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For more and greater convenience . . .
RENT A NEW CAR
DRIVE IT YOURSELF
Oil, gas, insurance furnished . . .
Low rates include gas, oil, proper insurance. No hidden
charges . . . 5 or 6 can ride for cost of one. Rent a
car private as your own for an hour, week or longer.
Hertz is world’s Iar est car rental service . . . 28 ears’A TRUCK 9 y
experience . . . nationally advertised, internationally
known . . . the only system offering uniformly high




196 Park St. W. Ph. CL. 4-7212
WINDSOR
CHALMERS BROS. SERVICE
WINDSOR'S FASTEST AUTO WASH
CONVEYOR SYSTEM l
92 ERIE ST. EAST - CORNER GOYEAU
PHONE CL. 4-8422
IMPERIAL OIL PRODUCTS
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR CAR
FAST BATTERY CHARGING
ROAD SERVICE   
 How To Use Your City Directory
Particular attention is called to the arrangement of sections
as below. The Classified Buyers' Guide is printed on distinctive
Canary Yellow paper. Instant identification and ease of reference
is thereby facilitated.
We believe that the following list of typical questions, many
of which the Directory will be daily called upon to answer, will
serve to indicate both the types of information available and the
sections in which it may be readily located as follows.
1. Introduction and Miscellaneous
2. Classified Buyers' Guide
About an Individual
What is his wife’s name
Where does he live?
Does he own his home?Who are his neighbors? ...... ,e 4
What does he do for a living? 3
Where does he work? .............. ..Is he the “head of the house"
or a resident? 3-4
How many adults in the family? 3
Does he own a business? ...... .. 3
is he a member of a partner-
How does he spell his minty? c A I. L
Who else is in the samebusiness or profession? ...... .i 2
What was the name of the
widow’s husband? .............. .. 3
Quickest way to get there? ...... .. 4
About a Business Concern
Section
What is the correct name? .......................................... a. 2-3
What is the correct address?
Just what do they do? .......... ..
Is it a Partnership or Corporation?
Who are the Partners? (if a firm)
Who are the chief officers? (if Inc.)
Who else in same or similar lines? .................................. .. 2
What are their specialties? I. ........................................ .. 2
Describe their products and services .............................. .. 2
What information have they made accessible to seekers? 2
3. Alphabetical Section
4. Householders’ and Street Guide
About a Locality Sec”
on
How do the Streets run? ...... .. 4
Who lives at a given address? 4Is it a “home-owners’ section”? 4
Just where in the block is it
located? ............................ .. 4
What is the nearest street
corner? 4
What is the nearest store,
church, school, garage, etc.? 4




FOR THE BEST SERVICE
51 CABS - so AMERICAN LICENCES
If an office bldg., who are in
what rooms?
Where are the public and office
buildings? 2
About a Club. Society or
Association
What is the complete name? 2-3
Who is the Secretary? ,,,,,, .. 2-3
What are the Churches andwhere located? 2-3
Who are the pastors? .............. ., 3
About City, County, Provincial or
Federal Departments
Section
What are the various City Departments? ..... .. 1-3
What are their locations?
Who are the officials? VVVVV .,
Who are the Justices, Officials, etc.? ..
What are the latest population figures? .......................... .. 1
What is the latest Statistical and general Civic
information? 1
What are the names and locations and who are the
Principals of the Schools? .......................................... r. 3What are the names and locations of the Cemeteries? 2-3
What are the locations of the Hospitals, Homes
Asylums? .................................................................. .. 2-3
GOODYEAR TIRES
$1 DOWN $1 A-WEEK
CHECKER CAB GARAGE
CORNER PARK and GOYEAU
Windsor’s Largest Service Station
 — Embracing —
AN ALPHABETICAL LIST OF:
A. Names of All Firms (Officials. etc.)—with occupation and street
address.
B. Names of Adult Persons—with occupation; where employed,
whether householder. roomer or boarder. .
C. Civic. Provincial. Federal Officials and Offices, eta—See alsoMiscellaneous Directory. .
O A COMPLETE STREET GUIDE showing the name of the occupant at each
street number, also which homes are owned by the occupants, the
description of each street, and the numbers at which other streetscross.
0 A COMPLETE CLASSIFIED BUYERS' DIRECTORY—Every ﬁrm or organ-
ization in Windsor is listed under its proper Classified heading.
0 A MISCELLANEOUS SECTION containing a large amount of valuable
miscellaneous civic, provincial, and federal government information.
NOTE—The public is warned that the information in the above several sections at this Book is compiled from original sources,
is copyrighted, and must not be reproduced in any ton-n without the written permission o! the Publishers.
Compiled and Published by
ACME WINDSOR DIRECTORY CO., LIMITED
76 CHURCH STREET. TORONTO
Copyright, Canada. 1953, by Acme Windsor Directory Co. Ltd.








Also ClaSSIfled, Yellow Page 5
classified, Yellow Page 39
Bell -Fue|s Ltd Bottom Stencil Edge
Benson Wm C & Co Right Top LinesAlso Classified, Yellow Page. 1
Borden Co Ltd .................... . Left Side Lines
Abbey Gray Ltd ..............
Ambassador Motors Ltd .
 
Askin Realty Ltd .   
  
 
  , Pages 17 and 28
Brading’s Cincinnatti Cream Brewery Ltd ...... .. Front cover
Brokenshilre, Scarff & Co .......................... .. :Left Top LinesAlso Classified, Yellow Page 1
............... .. Right Top Lines
Classified, Yellow Page 29
.......... .. Right Top Lines
Inside Front Fly—Leaf
Inside Left FlyaLeaf
Also Classified, Yellow Page 46
.. classified, Yellow Page 26
. Classified, Yellow Page 48
. Classified, Yellow Page 9
Classified, Yellow Page 36. . Back Cover
Bruce Jeanne Jewellers .l
Burns W J Co Ltd ...... ..Byrne Harvey Shell Service
Chalmers Bros Service .... ..
Checker Cab Windsor Ltd
Chick John & Son
Clarke Travel 'Service ..
Copeland’s Book Stores
Coulter Walter LtdCross Supplies & Paving Ltd ..
Crown Trust Co .. . Front Cover
Dougherty Wm J .. Classified, Yellow Page 39
Downtown Chevrolet Oldsmobile Ltd Left Top Line
Duddy's Gown Salon ........... .. . Right Top Lines
Edmonds 'Karl .... .. . Classified, Yellow Page 1
Empire Hanna Coal Top Stencil Edge
FitzGerald Arthur S 8:. Co Front Cover
Also Cass: led, Yellow Page 1
Foster & 'Robarts .......................................... .. Front Cover
Franks Plumbing & Heating . Classified, Yellow Page 38
Frontier Pattern Works . Classified, Yellow Page 36
Goldin Ilrving S 8; Co .. . Classified, Yellow Page 1
Gordon Machine Co Classified, Yellow Page 47






Goyeau Ed & Sons .. Back Cover
Gray, Abbey Ltd ..... .. . Right Top Lines
Grayson Jewellers ................ .. Backbone
Griffith, .E J W Agencies Back Cover
Handbridge Electric Ltd . Right Top Lines
Helwig Adjusting Co ......... _. Front Cover
Also Classlfled, Yellow Page 28
. Classified, Yellow Page 68Herald Press Ltd
Hertz Driv—ur—Self System .......... .‘ Inside Front F'ly Leaf
Hoffman Alex E .......... .. Classified, Yellow Pages 29 & 4o
Hoppe’s Nu—Vogue ............ .. Right Side Lines
Imperial Bank of Canada .. Left Top Lines
Ingram G A Co .............. Classified, Yellow Page 48
International Customs Brokers Ltd .......... .. Alphabetical,
White Page 262
Janisse Albeny J & Son .... .. Classified, Yellow Page 23
Janisse Brake Service
Johnny’s WoodcraftLabadie J T Ltd
 
. Classified, Yellow Page 11
................ .. Right Top Lines
Also Classrfied, Yellow Pages 5 and 6
Classified, Yellow Page 10 ',
 






Also ClaSSl | , e ow Pages 33 and 46
La Salle Lead Products .............................. .l Back CoverAlso Classified, Yellow Page 8
Malach Roofing Co Back CoverManor E G Co .... I. 'Right Top Lines
Marsh Ice & Cold Storage Co Ltd ................ Classified,
Yellow Page 22
Meconi Bros Co ....... .. Left Side Lines
Morden & Helwig Ltd Classified, Yellow Page 28
Morris Funeral Service Lt .............. c. Front Stencil Edge
Left Top Lines, Also Classified, Yellow Page 23
Nickleson Tool & Die Co Ltd classified, Yellow Page 32
Norton—Palmer Hotel .......................... .. Left Side Lines,
Also Classified, Yellow Page 27
Ormerod H W 8: Co Ltd Back Cover, Right Top Lines,
Also Classified, Yellow Page 28
 
Peck Insurance Agency .......... .. Classified, Yellow Page 29
Peerless Countryside Dairies Ltd, Classified, Yellow Page 18Physicians & Dentists Business Bureau
Classified, Page .15
Pierce :Blake Finance Co ..... ll Classified, Yellow Page 32
Pit‘hie Electric lCo ...... ,. Classified, Yellow Page ‘20
Reaume U G Ltd ..... ,.Classified, Yellow Pages 29 and 40
Record Credit & Collection Co Ltd: ‘ ....... .......... .lClassified, Yellow Page 15
Reliable Plumbing & Heating Co Right Top Lines
Rowson’s Tavern Ltd. ...... .. .. .Right Top Lines
Ryan Builders Supplies :Limited . Left Top Lines
Sanborn & 'Co 'Ltd . Back Cover and
, Yellow Page 29
Classified, Yellow Page 5
..... “Front Cover
   
 
Shorty's Auto Supply
Sivadjian Paul '8 ...... ..
Standard Stone Co Ltd .Right Top Lines
Sterling Construction Co Ltd .............. .Jnghi. Side Lines
Also Classifed, Yellow Pages 10 and 39
Teahan Furniture Co Ltd ...... ..Classified, Yellow Page 20
Thompson’s Insurance Office ....Classified, Yellow Page 30
Towle Douglas A ................. ..C|assified, Yellow Page 30
Trimble~Pratt Motors Ltd ....Classifled, Yellow Page 5
Tubaro J R & Son .............................. ...... ..Back Cover
Tucker Electric ................ .Right Top Lines
Walker Insurance Agency . .Classified, Yellow Page 30
Webster Motors (Windsor) Ltd . *Right Top Lines
Windsor Credit Bureau ILtd ....... ..
Classified, Yellow Pages 15 and 17
Windsor Ice & Coal Co Ltd .
Windsor Lumber Co Ltd
   
.. Right Side Lines
Also Classified, Yellow Page 32
Windsor Plumbing & Heating Co Ltd .............. ..
Classified, Yellow Page 38
Windsor Truck & Storage Co' Ltd ...... ..Alphabetical, White
Page 615, Also Classified, Yellow Pages 34 and 45
Wing J T ‘8‘ Co Ltd ......................... .. Inside Front Cover
Yeandle Machine Tool Co Ltd ....C|assified, Yellow Page 32
ACME WINDSOR DIRECTORY CO. LIMITED
PUBLISHERS’ NOTE
The information in this book is gathered as far as possible by actual canvass, and is compiled in: way to ensure
maximum accuracy. The Publishers cannot, of course, guarantee the correctness of information furnished them or the
complete absence of mistakes, hence no responsibility for errors can be assumed, but we will welcome the bringing to our
attention of. any inaccuracies so that correction may be made in the next City Directory.
ACME WINDSOR DIRECTORY CO. LIMITED 76 Church St., Toronto, Ont.























Abbreviations ................ o, opposite commencement
Alphabetical Section
Adding Machines ...................... .. Classified, Yellow Page Z
Alphabetical list of Names .............. .White Section 3~628
Apartment Buildings ................Classified, Yellow Pages 2-4
Associations ...Olassified, Yellow Page 4
 
.Classified, Yellow Pages 5—6
Banks Classified, Yellow Page 7
Buildings—Office & Public ...... ..Classified, Yellow Page 11
Buyers’ Guide ................. ..Classified, Yellow Pages 1-49Cemeteries ................. “classified, Yellow Page 12Churches ..Classified, Yellow Pages 13-14





Classified Business Directory ...... ..
Classified, Yellow Pages 1-49
   
Clubs .......................................... ..C|assified, Yellow Page 14
Convents .................................. ..Classiiied, Yellow Page 17
County of Essex ....................... .. Introductory, Page 3
Dominion Government .................. “Introductory, Pages 3—4
Educational .................................. ..lntroductory, Pages 2-3
Electrical Equipment and Supplies ..... ..
Classified, Yellow Page 20
Engravers .................................. _.C|assified, Yellow Page 20
Fire Department .......................... ..Introductory, Page 2
Halls ...................................... ..Classified, Yellow Page ‘26Hospital, Asylums, ets .......... ..Classified, Yellow Page 27
Hotels ...............................Classified, Yellow Pages 27-28
Householders’ Directory ....Street Guide, Pink Pages 11-192
Index to Advertisers .............................. .. Page opposite
 
Insurance Companies ................Classified, Yellow Page 30Laundries .................................. ..Classified, Yellow Page 31
Leather Goods ...................... ..Classified, Yellow Page 31Libraries .............................. ..Classified, Yellow Page 31Machinery .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ..Classified, Yellow Page 32
Misc. Information ...................... “Introductory, Pages 2-4
Newspapers .......................... ..Classified, Yellow Page 34
Parks and Playgrounds ...... ..Classlfied, Yellow Pages 35-36
Police Department ........................Introductory, Page 2Population ................................ .. ...lntroductory, Page 2
 
Provincial Government .................. ..Introductory, Page 3Public iBldgs—lSee Buildings—Office and Public)Public Sohools~i$ee Schools—Public)
 
Radio .Classified, Yellow Page 39Riverside .... .. Introductory, Page 4Sandwich East Twp ...................... ..Introductory, PageSandwich West Twp .......................... ..lntroductory, Page 4Schools, Colleges "Classified, Yellow Page 42Schools—Public ......Classified, Yellow Page 42
Schools—«Separate ...................... ..Classified, Yellow Page 42Separate Schools—(See Schools—Separate)
SMieties—-Benovelent and Fraternal ....................
Classified, Yellow Page 44
Societies—AMisceliianeous ,. ....... ., Classified, Yellow Page 44
Street and Avenue Guide ...... ..Pink Section, Pages 1-192T‘heatresv .............................. ..C-lassified, Yellow Page 47Vacuum Cleaners ....................Classified, Yellow Page 48
Windsor City Government .............. ..lntroductory, Pages 2-3Y.’M.IC.A. .......................... ..Alphabetical, White Page 623
Y.W.C.A. ............................. ..Alphabetical, White Page 623
811302  





We estimate the population of the Windsor
Metropolitan Area for 1953 as approximately
149,805
CITY OFFICIALS
City Hall, City Hall Square,
Windsor av., at Park E.
Mayor—Arthur J. Reaume.
City Clerk—C. V. Waters.
City Treasurer—Eugene J. Langlois.
Tax Collector—S. W. Harding.
Assessment Commlssloner—W. W. Green, office, City
Hall Annex.
City Solicitor—James E. Watson
Secretary Board of Control—W. Steward.
Property Manager-S. A. Tarleton, office, City Hall
Annex.
Purchasing Agent—D. S. Whyte, office, City Hall Annex.
Building Inspector—C. W. Morgan, office, City Hall
Annex.
Plumbing Inspector—Herbert Posner, office, City Hall
Annex.
City Engineer—R. J. Desmarais, office, City Hall
Annex.
Director of Social Services—W. George Gardner, office,
737 Leuis av
Parks Manager—Charles Cook. Office, 815 Mercer.
Recreation Director—J. Ross Paisley, 815 Mercer.
Fire Chief—Henley G Coates. Oﬂice, 254 Pitt e.
“Director of Civil Defense—C. H. Fletcher, office, 815
Mercer.
Market Clerk—D. U. Pic‘he, office, 195 McDougall
Police Magistrates—Angus W MacMillan, J. Arthur
Hanrahan, office, Police Building.
Family Court Judge — J. A. Hanrahan, 815 Mercer.
Probation Officer—dame: L. Burt, office, 815 Mercer.
Secretary—Police Commission—-W. J. Dalton, office,
Police Building.
Chief Constable—Carl W. Farrow, office, Police Bldg.
Medical Officer of Health—John Howie, ofﬁce 2090
Wyandotte St. East.




Controllers—‘Robt M. Fuller, Hugh W. Simpson, W. E.
Atkinson, Lawrence A. Deziel.
Aldermen—Michael Patrick A. Munroe, Albert Long,
Mrs. C. H. Montrose, Dr. -Roy Perry, Michael J. Rouffer,
Miss M. Catherine Str‘ai‘th, W. John Wheelton, John H.
Charlton, Maurice Belanger.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF
POLICE
Judge Archibald Cochrane, Chairman; Bruce J. S. Mac-
Donald A. J. ‘Reaume, Mayor; W. J. Dalton, Secretary.  
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Office 45] Park West
Dr. H. D. Taylor, Chairman; T. c. White, Supt. of
Schools, C. R. MacLeod, lnspector of Public Schools and
Asst. Supt. of Schools;T. Roy Noble, Business Administrator,
Secretary-Treasurer; John Dower, Assistant Business
Administrator; Wilson Abraham, Accountant; Murray
Campbell, School Attendance Officer.
Members of the Board
Dr. H. 'D. Taylor, Chairman; C. W. Daynes, Vice-
Ohairman; A. R. Davidson, P. P. MoCallum, Lorne Whit-
taker, Separate School Representatives; Dr. IM. G. Brick
and H. ILassaline, Vocational School Representatives; Cecil
Sampson, Earl Watson.
LOCAL BOARD OF HEALTH
Chairman, !Miss Catherine Strait‘h; Vicedohairman, A. R.
Davidson; Members, Mayor -A. J. Reaume, Dr. John Howie
(.M.O.H.), IF. '5. Hollihan, Mrs. G. J. iLackner, Dr. Roy
Perry.
Main Olﬁce, Chest and Special Treatment Clinics, 2090
Wyandotte St. East.
Fred Adams (isolation) Hospital, 2243 Byng Rd.
FIRE DEPARTMENT
No. 1, 254 Pitt east; No. 2, 22% Richmond; Ho. 3.
1833 Turner road; No. 5, 587 Wellington avenue andNo. 6, 363 Mill.
Chief—H. G. Coates; Deputy Chief, Geo. Guenot, First
Assistant Chief, Arthur J. Hutchinson; District Chiefs,
James E. Hyslop, Ovila Bezaire, R. May and G. Poole.
MAGISTRATE’S COURT
A. W. MacMillan, Police Magistrate; Wilbur J. Dalton
J.P., Court Clerk; Wm. A. Hastings, Asst. Court Clerk;
Mrs. Edith Ross, Court Reporter; Lloyd leity, J.P., Clerk;
Lauretta Ferris, Clerk, Stenographer.
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Carl W. Farrow, Chief Constable; John J. Mahoney,
Deputy Chief Constable; W. H. 'Brum'pton, Inspector of
Police; James P. Campbell, inspector of Detectives; John
Burns, Inspector of Special Investigations Branch; E.
Mitchell, inspector of Traffic Division; Police Building,
Park east, corner Goyeau.
PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD
Office, WilIisfead Library, WiIIisiead
Park
Mr. Maxwell Sohott, Chairman; Anne Hume, Chief
Librarian and Secretary—Treasurer; Annabelle McKllloo,
Head of Boys’ and Girls‘ Department; Elizabeth Williamson,
Head of Catalogue Department; Gladys Shepley, head of
Reference Department; Kenneth S. Saltmarche, Curator,
Art Gallery.
Members of the Board
Mr. :Maxwell .Sohott, Chairman; Rev. Cornelius Crowley,
Miss Yvonne Gignac, Mrs. Gordon A. Kerr, Miss Gladys
Munnings, Mr. John F. Peterson, Michael J. Rouffer, Mr.








SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARDOffice, St. Alphonsus School, 75 Parkwest at Pelissier
Rev. J. 2. Noel, Chairman; 'Donald Brian, Vice-Chair—man and Chairman of Maintenance; Arthur Desmarais,chairman of Finance; Rev. J. A. iDonlon, Chairman ofTeachers Committee; Patrick L. McManus,, Chairman ofHealth and Sports Committee; A. M. McNamara and C.X. Charron, Inspectors; Norman R. Langiois, BusinessAdministrator and Secretary—Treasurer; Felix Pecaski,Attendance Officer; Lillian Grier, Assistant Secretary.
WINDSOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Windsor Chamber of Commerce, representing Tecumseh.Riverside, Windsor, Ojibway, La Salle, Amherstburg,Sandwich East and Sandwich West Townships, office, 1007Canada Bldg, A. F. Fuerth, president; W. T. Grant, vice-president; ‘W. D. Howison, treasurer; H. J. Lassaline,General Manager. ‘
WINDSOR UTILITIES COMMISSION
Commissioners: 'Wm. Anderson, Chairman; Warren P.Bolton, Vice-Chairman; Malcolm .1. ‘Brian, Gordon Fullerand Mayor Arthur J. Reaume.
J. Clark Keith, general manager; 5. Howard Gillett,secretary—treasurer; Canada Bldg—operating Hydro ElectricSystem 8. Water Department. '
COUNTY OF ESSEX ,
COURT HOUSE AND COUNTY OFFICES
3255 and 3277 Sandwich west,
near Brock ‘
County Clerk, 0. A. Keeley; County Treasurer, H. J.Cada; Engineer, J. 0. Adams; Sheriff, Bruce A. E. Clouse;Deputy Sheriff, M. Rocheleau; County Court Judges, JudgeA. J. Gordon, senior judge; J. A. Legris, judge; CountyCourt Clerk, Chas. Sale, Q.C.
MAGISTRATE’S COURT
J. A. Hanrahan, Magistrate; Miss Mary Locke, J.P.,Court Clerk.
REGISTRY OFFICE
356 Brock' ‘
Col. Paul Poisson, registrar of Deeds.
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO
CROWN ATTORNEY
Bruce J. S. MacDonald, 0.6., Canada Building.
HOTEL INSPECTOR
(Essex County)
Claude Reese, res Harrow. PH. 31-J. Windsor PhoneCL. 4-2521
CHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY OF CITY OFWINDSOR, COUNTY OF ESSEX AND‘ PELEE 1 ISLAND ‘
J. Herbert Dawson, superintendent, ofﬁce, 737 Louisavenue.
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHILDREN’S AIDSOCIETY
Roy J. Bondy, superintendent, oﬁce, 669 Tuscarora St.
ONTARIO PROVINCIAL POLICE




W. J. Elliott, representative.
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
(507 Canada Building)
Plant Inspection Ofﬁce, W. R. Lapp, District Inspector;
Health of Animals Branch
(829 Caron Av.)
Dr. L. H. Ferris, veterinary inspector.
DEPARTMENT OF LABOURLabour Management Co-OperationService, Industrial Relations Branch(502, I85 Ouellette Av.)
Albert Elson, ﬁeld representative.
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL REVENUE(Customs and Excise Division)
I85 Ouellette Av.
Harold Beardmore, collector.
DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS
C. H. Strickland, District Supervisor Veteran WelfareServices.
DEPARTMENT or TRADE ANDCOMMERCE
Weights and Measures
Chas. J. Malone, inspector; 420 Devonshire road
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORT
Radio Division
R. G. Gooding, inspector; 185 Ouellette avenue.
DEPT. OF CITIZENSHIP ANDIMMIGRATION
Maiden Lane East, 0. 6. Adams, Inspector In Charge.
INCOME TAX OFFICE
Kenneth L. Reid, Director of Taxation, 1154 London w.
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
Unemployment Insurance Commission
H. C. Stratton, Manager, 441-467 London w.Male Division, 441-467 London w.Women’s Division, 441-467 London w.
POST OFFICE
I85 Ouellette Avenue
Harry Mahoney, postmaster. '
Introductory, Page 3   
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ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE
(I85 Ouellette Av.)
VETERANS LAND ACT OF CANADA
Regional Office
(I29 Sandwich East)
Eric N Buckley, Regional Supervisor.
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCECOMMISSION
H. C. Stratton, manager, 441-467 London w.
Male Division, 441-467 London w.





W. H. Holmes, District Auditor.
RIVERSIDE
TOWN OFFICIALS — 1953
Town Hall — Louzon Road
Mayor—Roland C. Mott.
Clerk-Treasurer—C. J. McHugh.
Tax Collector—Francis Fields; Deputy-Treasurer, Ber-
nadette Martin.
Police Magistrate—J. A. Hanrahan.
Chief of Police-—Denis J. Mahoney.
M. 0. H.—Dr. F. D. Linton.
Welfare Administrator—Denis J. Mahoney.
TOWN COUNCIL —— I953
Mayor, Roland C. Mott; Clerk-Treasurer, C. J. McHugh;
'Councilmen, J. J. Lefave, B. A. Ballard. Wm. K. Duncan,
Arthur Charlton, Alvin lLappan.
BOARD OF HEALTH
(Windsor Board of Health)
Dr. John Howie, Acting M. O. H.
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Howard Friest, Chief 201 Laporte.
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief, Denis Mahoney; Deputy Chief, Bryce Monaghan;
Sergeants W. Renaud and Paul Labute; Constables H.




A. Coiebourne, secretary-treasurer; Phone WH. 5-1263.
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD
St. Peter’s School, St. Rose Av.





Ed. Cecille, 'Robt. Bondy, Mayor Roland C. Mott, Paul
Mailloux, Secretary Treasurer; D. MacKenzie, Manager.
SANDWICH EAST TWP.
(Township Including District of
Remington Park)
TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS — I953




Accountant—Henry Berthiaume.Police Deptr—‘Ford C. Thurston, Ohief; Neil Lester, Alex
Whiteford, Herbert Boyd, Harley ‘Hyland, Chas. Adam,
Robert Sampson, Constables.
Assessor—Alfred c. Quennevllle.
Building 8. Plumbing lnspector—Thos. Munro.
Road Superintendent—Ed. Ouellette.
TOWNSHIP COUNCIL —- I953
Reeve—Barry E. Atkinson, Deputy—Reeve, Robt. McDonald,
Robt. Sampson, Ulric Brunett and Emile Seguin.
UTILITIES COMMISSION — I953
4639 Tecumseh Blvd. East I
Chairman ‘Biarry .E. Atkinson; Commissioners, Fred Myers,
and Evenrett Bale; Superintendent, Alphonse Hamel;
Secretary, Joseph DuFresne.
BOARD OF HEALTH
Chairman—Reeve B. E. Atkinson, J. P. Parent, M.D..
and R. Gooch.Medical Ofﬁcer of Health—Dr. J. P. Parent, B.A.
Secretary—4:. T. Ouellette.
Sanitary Inspector—T. H. Munro.
SANDWICH WEST TWP.
TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS — I953
Town Hall —- Molden Rood
Reeve—«Lawrence Brunet.
Clerk-Treasurer and Tax Collector—Louis Durocher.
Assessor—Clifford Langlols.
Bookkeeper—Pauline Renaud.





TOWNSHIP COUNCIL — I953
Reeve, Lawrence Brunet; Deputy—Reeve, Ohas. Stroud;
Councilors, Anthony Marentette, Maynard Totten and David
Bondy.
BOARD OF HEALTH








Complete Classified Business Directory
Names appearing under headings marked *
are only inserted when specially contracted for.
Copyright, 1953, by Acme Windsor Directory Co. Ltd.
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS







Resident Manager Tel. CL. 3-0820
L. W. Pastorius, C.A. Res. Tel. CL. 4-3860




911 CANADA TRUST BUILDING
PHONE CL. 4-3201
HAROLD A. SCARFF. C. A.
J. A. HALL B.Com., C. A.
W. F. HARVIE, C. A.
  
Brokenshire, Scarﬁ & Co (Chartered), 176 London wCarom Fred P, 232 Wyandotte eCox Omer W & Co, 744 Ouellette av
 KARL EDMONDSCERTIFIEDPUBLIC ACCOUNTANTDouglas Bldg. - ' - CL. 2-1730   Edmonds Karl,15 Wyandotte e




Arthur S. FitzGerald C.A.. C.P.A.
Harry Heyes CA.








212 DOUGLAS BUILDING15 WYANDOTTE EAST
PHONE CL. 3-1561
IRVING s. GOLDIN, C.P.A.
    
Goldin Irving 5 5: Co, 15 Wyandotte eGOSSELIN BUSINESS SERVICE, 76london w, Phone Clearwater4-1014
Gregory E T, 374 Ouellette avHolloway Fred ‘L, 618 Lincoln rdLorenzen Francis (Chartered) 374 Ouellette avMacdonald & Healey, 76 London wMacgregor Harry T M, 374 Duellette avMacLennan K Douglas, 744 Ouellette avMeanwell Robt W, 176 London wMoncrieff, John G, 304 Ouellette avMorris Sydney, 374 Oue-llette avPaymaster Systems, 86 Chatham w .Peat Bookkeeping Service Ltd, 1968 Wyandotte ePrice Leo C, 157 London w
Price, Waterhouse & Co, 176 London wRamm, Norman, 176 London w
Rees Edward, 744 Ouellette av
Seguin L Philippe, 744 Ouelette avSmith Mabel, 52 Chatham w
Soufrine Albt H, 327 Ouellette avStephens Chas W, 176 London w
Tessier Jack L, 569 Ouellette avTremblay E J, 2776 Charles
1 Classified, Yellow Page 1
h¥'  
 210 DETROIT STREET -
 
RYAN BUILDERS SUPPLIES LIMITED
Complete Line of Builders’ Supplies
Ryancrete Blocks —— Ready Mixed ConcretePHONE — CL. 4-3271
 
' Accountants and Auditors
Tyler Jack R, 348 Victoria av
Windsor Accounting Service, 267 Pelissier




Acousticon Scientific (Hearing, 579 Pelissier
Beltane Hearing Sales & Service, 376 Cartier pl
Canadian Institute for Better Hearing, 376 Cartier pl
Maico Hearing Service, 1886 Ottawa
Steeves Ken Sales Ltd, 376 Cartier pl




Burroughs Adding Machine of Canada Limited, 916-918
Wyandotte eBurroughs Machines Ltd, 804 McDougall
international Business Machine Co Ltd, 618 GoyeauMarchand Calculators Ltd, 86 Chatham w
Monroe Calculating 'Machine Co, 2055 Wyandotte wPhilip, Leonard A & Co, 2055 Wyandotte w
—___+.____——
*ADJUSTERS (Insurance)
{See also Insurance Adjusters)
CANADIAN AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
ASSOCIATION LIMITED, 603 Can-
ada Building, 374 Ouellette avPhone CLearwater 3-1151-2
HELWIG ADJUSTING COMPANY LIM-
ITED, 806-10, 261 Pelissier, Phone
CLearwater 3-7406 Branch Office
12 Talbot st Leamington, Ontario
Phone 1643 (See adv front cover;
also card Insurance Adiusters)
ORMEROD H W & CO LIMITED, Suite609-611 Canada Trust Building,
Phones CLearwaIer 4-3203, 4-3204




Benton James 8: Co, 108 McDougall
Brady Jim Ad Service, 510 Randolph av
Gerard Associates, 1520 OttawaGreenhow Webster Advertile Artists, 176 London w
McGuire Advertising Ltd, 100 Ouellette av
Plant, Elton M Advertising Co, 76 London w
Walsh Advertising Co Ltd, 305 Victoria Iv
Youth Centre Advertising, 1469 Ottawa
ADVERTISING NOVELTIES
Mod<Way Advertising Ltd, 981 Erie e
ADVERTISING—OUTDOOR
Marley, C E, Ltd, The, 581 Campbell av
Teron J C Co Ltd, 1789 Walker rd
___+_._——
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Empire Garden Tractors, 2291 Dominion Blvd (Sand W
Township)
Garden Tractor Sales Co, 1160-1164 'Albert rd
Vollans, C Harold, 324 Pitt e  
AIR TRANSPORTATION
CLARKE TRAVEL SERVICE (Authorized
Agents all Airlines), 76 London
West, Phone Clearwater 4-4397
Trans-Canada Air Lines (City traffic office), 39 Park w
District Traffic Office, 134 London w




Windsor Airport, Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
__..+..——
ALUMINUM
Aluminum Co of Can Ltd, 374 Ouellette av
—____+_.__
*ALUMINUM CASTINGS
BRYANT PATTERN & MANUFACTUR-
ING CO LIMITED, 225 Eugenie









Health Cooking Service of Can Ltd, 1645 Ottawa
Product Engineering Co, 1660 Durham pl
___§___.—
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Morris Funeral Service Limited, 1624 Wyandotte c
Regal Ambulance Service, 188 Wyandotte e
Windsor Ambulance Service Co Ltd, 1297 Marentette av
.—_—__+___———
AMUSEMENTS—PLACES OF
Dayus Stadium, w 5 Howard av (Sand W Twp)
Windsor Arena, Ltd, 572 McDougall
Windsor Bathing Beach, 4036 Riverside Drive




Laforet C P Pet Hospital, 1117 Walker rd
____§___———
ANTIQUES
Candler Jas, 558 Goyeau
Erie Furniture Exchange and Antiques, 571 Erie c
Geller's Antique Shop, 161-167 Wyandotte e
Kessler’s Antiques, 1185—7 Wyandotte e
___+_
APARTMENT BUILDINGS
Aaron Apts, 1009 Niagara
Adam Apts, 561 Louis av
Adam Bros Apts, 685 Wyandotte e
Adelbert Apts, .130 Wyandotte e




   
Windsor Avenue at City Hall Square — PHONE CL. 4-1185
Complete Service on all Ford Products
Branch -— 1304 Ottawa St. at Hall av. Phone CL. 3-7419
 
Alexander Apts, 285 Cameron av
Alfred Apts, 973«979 Marentette av
Allen Apts, 1108 Goyeau
Almeda Apartments, 269 Casgrain Pl
Alvin Apts, 286 Pitt w
Ambassador Apts, 1382 Oueilette av
Amberley Apts, 1260 Ouellette av
Annette Apts, 805 Assumption
Argon Apts, 435 Dougall av
Argyle Apts, 657-693 Argyle rd
Askin Manor Apts, 1191 Askin blvd
Austin Apts, 1310 Pierre av
Avalon Apts, 858 Erie e
Aylmer Apts, 420 Aylmer av
Baldwin Flats, 317-323 Marentette av
Beatrice Terrace, 460472 Logan av
Belvedere Apts, 638 Glengarry av
Bennett Apts, 2191 Ontario
Bezaire Apts, 1014 Marentette av
Biltmore Apts, 444 Park w
Bloom Apts, 538 Louis av
Bradford Apts, 1225 Monmouth rd
Breilre Apartments, 308 Askin blvd
Brody Apts, 1616—40 Wyandotte w
Bruce Apts, 840»846 Bruce av
Burnside Apts, 1573 Tecumseh blvd e
Cairngorm Apts, 524 Pitt w
Casa Del Mara Apts, 1338 Ouellette av
Charles Apts, 1574 Oueilette av
Cleve Apts, 271 Plllette rd
Collings Apts, 85,1 Tuscarora
Coronada Apts, 581 Cataraqui
Curry Apts, 277 Curry av and 1518 London w
De Luxe Apts, 2212 Ontario
De Mille Apts, 661 Windermere rd
Devon Apts, 333 Chilver rd
Devonshire Apts, 386 Devonshire rd
Dewar Apts, 55 Wyandotte w
Dora Apts, 1382-1388 Ellis av 0
Doris Apts, 3421 Wyandotte e
Douglas Apts, 131 Wyandotte w and 619 Pelissier
00er Building Apts, 609 Ouellette av
Dufferin Apts, 1508 Dufferin pl
Duke of York Apts, 1250 Ouellette av
Durfey Apts, 978 Parent av
Earl Apts, 1077 Sandwich w
Edwards Apts, 1014—1036 Assumption
Edwards Apts, 392 London w
Eileen Apts, 1361 Ouellette av
El Dorado Apts, 36 Hanna w
Elite Apts, 773 Pelissier
Ellis Apts, 135 Ellis av e
Elsmere Apts, 1286 Elsmere av. and 854 Ottawa
Elvin Annex & Apts, 1312 Giles blvd e & 1190 Hall IV
Emerson Apts, 278 Josephine av
Erie Apts, .129 Erie w and 1007 Pelissier
Farrell Apts, 13614381 Assumption
Farrow Apts, 957—963 Church
Ferry Apts, 117 Ferry
Fielding Apts, 265.271 Chatham e
Frances Apts, 1614 Ontario
Francis Apts, 1314 London w
Francois Apts, 476 Parent av
Franklin Apts, 130 Elliott w
Frontenac Apts, 2.18 Sandwich w
Fulmer Apts, 686 Pelissier
Garden Court Apts, 280 Erie w
George Apts, 10934099 Pelissier and 372 London in!
Gerard Apts, 1178 Lincoln rd
Giles Apts, 208 Giles blvd e
Gladfern Apts, 1427-1429 Sandwich 2
Glen Apts, 2233-2241 Ontario
Glencourt Apts, 1441 Wyandotte e
Glenmore Apts, 474 Chilver rd
Godo Apts, 1604—8 Wyandotte w
Gordon Apts, 1237 Ottawa
Goyeau Apts, 1404 Goyeau
Granada Apts, 274 Giles blvd w
Gregory Apts, 2891 London w
Grier Apts, 1755—1795 Sandwich 9
Guest Apts, 1094 Lincoln rd
Hanna Apts, 119 Hanna w
Harbour Inn Apts, 534 Caron av
Harrison Court, 1604 Goyeau
Helen Apts, 491 Halo av
Helen Terrace Apts, 107-139 Shepherd e
Henry Apts, 738 Wlndsor av
Higgins Apts, 1246 Duﬂerln pl
Holden Apts, 109 Windsor av  
Holland Block, 1617 and 1637 Assumption and 416 Lincoln
road
Holland Manor, 1551-1587 Assnmptlon
Ideal Apts, 16774695 Wyandotte w and 1516-1536
Ontario
Inverness Apts, 972 Erie e
Irvine Apts, 1483 Cataraqui
Ivy Apts, 2236 Ontario
Jeﬂ‘rey Apts, 1315 Niagara
Josephine Apts, 305-307 Josephine av
Karl Apts, 469 Karl pl
Keith Apts, 991-997 Pierre av
Kensington Manor Apts, 1164 Ouellette av
Kilkerran Apts, .125-133 McKay av
Killarney Apts, 990 Erie e
La Salle Apts, 74 Hanna w
Leatherdale Apts, 571-583 M'oy av
Lee-Ann Apts, 561 Parent av
Lillian Apts, 983—989 Pierre av
London Apts, 1766 London w
Louis Apts, 993 Pelissier
Lucky’s Apts, 2682 Richmond
Lynn Apts, 583 Partington av
Madison Apts, 435 Pitt w
Madoﬁ Apts, 1469 Ottawa
Mahon Apts, 2-3 Grand Marais rd (Sand W Twp)
Malvina Apts, 1495 Gladstone av
Manne Apts, 554 Pitt w
Maple Apts, 1290 Ouellette av
Marcett Apts, 1562 Tecumseh blvd e
Marentette Apts, 1563-1589 Ontario
Margaret Apts, 109.1 Wyandotte w
Martin Apts, 1375-1379 Martin
Martin Manor Apts, 706 Marentette av
Marwooo Apts, 1285-1291 Elsmere av
Mary Apts, 1015-1017 Pierre av
Maurice Apts, 812 Windsor av
Max Apts, 1178 Giles blvd e
Maxwell Apts, 1335 Niagara
Maybelle Apts, 1515 Ouellette av
Mercer Apts, .190 Mercer
Merritt Apts, 545 Cameron av
Milligan Apts, 616 Windermere rd
Milton Apts, 384 Chatham e and 195 Mercer
Milton Manor Apts, 710 Giles blvd e
Moore Apts, 529—535 Oak av
Muriel Apts, 368 Partington av
Nelmes Apts, 74 Ellis av w
Niagara Apts, 1640 Niagara
Nixon Apts, 1287-1293 Parent av
Oliver Annex & Apts, 465 Chatham w
Oral Apts, 477 Dougall av
Orechkin Apts, 588 Wyandotte e
Oxford Apts, 704-706 and 712-714 Elliott o
Palmer Apts, 137 Bruce av
Park Apts, 131 Park w and 405 Pelissier
Parkslde Apts, 430 Giles blvd w
Parkview Apts, 410 Giles blvd w
Pasadena Apts, .1428 Wyandotte e
Paul Apts, 307 Wellington av
Pelissier Apts, 985 Pelissier
Pentilly Manor Apts, 1970 Tuscarora
Peters Apts, 1286-1292 Parent av
Phoenix Apts, 962 Pelissier and 355 Bruce av
Phyllis Apts, 1509-1535 Assumption
Pitt Manor Apts, 129 McDougali
Potts Apts, 1441 Ellis av 9
Prince of Wales Apts, 1534 Ouellette av
Rae Apts, 130 Erie w
Raedere Apts, 1632 Goyeau
Renfrew Apts, 625-645 Argyle rd
Riverdale Manor Apts, 510-620 Wyandotte (R'Side)
Riverview Apts,, 951 Sandwich w and 224 California av
Robert Apts, 50.1-529 Erie w ,
Roger Apts, .153 London e
Rogin Apts, 873 and 889-891 Assumption
Rose Apts, 568-574 Louis av
Royal Apts, 16 and 30 Ellis av e
Royal Windsor Apt Hotel, 280 Park w
Ste Claire Apts, 74 Shepherd w
St Denis Apts, 303 Wellington av and 1231 London in
Saragossa Apts, 1106 Lincoln rd
Sarah Apts, 1047—1049 Windsor av
Scotts Apts, 485-91 Louis av
Seneca Apts, 1636 Seneca
Sharron Apts, 558 Partington av
Sharron Earl Apts, 546 Partington av
Sheila Apts, 1287 Moy av
Sheldon Apts, .139 Sandwich e
Sterling Manor Apts, 697 Victoria av
Classified. Yellow Page 3  
 Apartment Buildings
Sylvain Apts, 249 Pillette rd
Sylvia Apts, 984»990 Marion av
Tuscarora Apts, 686 Argyle rd
Victoria Apts, 247-285 Chilver rd and 1596 Victoria av
Victoria Manor Apts, 308 Randolph av
Vivian Apts, 1640 Ontario
Wallace Apts, 557 Cameron av
Waverley Apts, 839>845 Tuscarora and 1615 Ontario
Waverley Court, 1556 Goyeau
Wilshire Apts, 147 Janette av
Wilson Apts, 1660-1666 Cataraqul
Wilson Apts, 789 Windermere rd
Windsor Apts, 110 Elliott w
Windsor Court, 1616 Ouellette av
Wyandotte Apts, .1342 Wyandotte w
Wylie Apts, 531-533 Windermere rdYork Apts, 1486 York
APARTMENT HOUSES




Bruce av, 180, 1095, 1105Cameron av, 329






Crawford av, 189, 264, 485Curry av, 212-214
Drouillard rd, 977
Dufferin pl, 1317, 1325, 1481, 1525
Ellis av e, 1415
Ellrose av, 826-828
Ellm av, 123
Erie e, 883, 890
Erie w, 454
Giles blvd e, 686, 1330, 1366
Giles blvd w, 460, 476, 490
Gladstone av, 307, 1235, 2114Glengarry av, 390
Goyeau, 357, 1095-1097
Hall av, 234, 992, 1314
Hanna w 359
Howard av, 1083, 1093, 1153, 1159, 1165, 1173, 1179Janette av, 457
.105 Janisse av, 826
Josephine av, 629, 934
Kildare rd, 1271, 1287
Lincoln rd, 1497, 1696
London w, 815, 833-35, 2145, 2977
Lot, 459








Partington av, 340, 344, 387, 547, 559Pelissier 1008—1014
Pierre av, 665
Richmond, 1238
St Luke rd, 880-886
Sandwich e, 1139
Sandwich w, 1805, 611
Tecumseh blvd e, 416, 1629Tecumseh blvd w, 253
Tuscarora, 777, 785
Victoria av, 207, 615, 772
Wellington av, 905
Wyandotte (R’side) 1920
Wyandotte e, 88, 280, 963, 1154, 1257, 1526, 4778
Wyandotte w, 32, 955, 1653, 1663, 2173
York, 1494 _______¢_——————
ARCHITECTS
Beckett Harold C, 52 Chatham w
Boyde John R, 156 McEwan avCameron David J, 76 London w
McElroy Garnet A, 152 Pitt w
McPhail A H, 374 Duellette av
Pennington, James C, 100 Ouellette av
Sheppard & Masson, 52 Chatham w
______§__————
ARMOURIES
Armouries, 37 London 6   
ARTISTS
Art Display (commercial), 315 Pelissler
Gerard A Gerard (commercial), 1520 Ottawa
Gibson Adcraft and Art Service, 182 Pitt w
Gireenhow Advertising Artists (commercial), 314 PelissierRubinski Eddie (commercial), 100 Ouellette av
Seal T Arthur Studio (commercial), 314 PelissierVarga Ferenc, 211 Sandwich e
Windsor Advertising Artists, 315 Pelissier___._+____————
ASSOCIATIONS
Assumption College Alumni Assn, 398 Huron Line
Border Masonic Temple Assn Ltd, 986 Ouellette av
Boy Scouts Assn, 27 Sandwich w
Canadian Girl Guides Assn, 162 Ouellette av
Canadian Legion of the British Empire Service League, 15
Wyandotte e., (For list of branches see alphabetical
section)Canadian National Institute for the Blind, 23o Strabane av
Canadian Pensioners Assn, 493 London w
Canadian Underwriters Assn, 25 London w
Catholic Family Service Bureau, 429 Goyeau
Community ‘Fund of Windsor, The, 162 Duellette av
Community Welfare Council of Windsor, The, 162 Ouellette
avenue
Co-Operative Commonwealth Federation,
Disabled Veteran Association, 386 Curry
Essex County Building & Construction
892 Ouelllette av
Essex County Hotelmen’s Association, 29 Park w
Essex County (Ont) Tourists Assn, 374 Ouellette avFamily Service Bureau, 737 Louis av
Greater Windsor Parents Assn, 2203 Turner rd
Industrial Accident Prevention Assn, 374 Ouellette av
Milk (Educational Council of Windsor, 76 London w
Ontario Automobile Assn, 304 Ouellette av
Ontario Hospital Assn, 76 London w
Ontario Motor League, 369 Pelissier
Original Club Inc No 3, 83 Sandwich w
Peninsular Assn, 111 Sandwich w
St John’s Ambulance Assn, 55 London w
South African War Veterans Assn, 121 Wyandotte w
Ukrainian Labor Farmer Temple Assn, 1457 Drouillard rd,
3466 HarrisWindsor Chamber of Commerce, 374 Ouellette av
Windsor Fire Fighters Beneﬁt Fund, 254 Pitt e
Windsor Junior Chamber of Commerce, 374 Ouellette avWindsor Milk Distributors Assn, 76 London w
Windsor Poppy Fund, Canadian Legion B.E.S.L., 121
Wyandotte w
Windsor Retail Merchants Assn, 374 Ouellette av
Windsor Schools Safety (Pat-r0! Assn, 815 Mercer
Voung Men‘s Christian Assn, 511 Pellssier
Young Women’s Christian Assn, 511 Pelissier_____+____
AUCTIONEERS
Holgate T C, 379 chatham e
McLean John, 1173 Wyandotte e
WINDSOR AUCTION ROOMS, 423 Lon-
don w, Phone Clearwater 2-1285.
Res. 654 Wyundoﬁe east, Phone
CLearwuter 2-1285
_____+__._.——
AUTO COURTS 81 MOTELS
Courtney’s Motel, e s Huron Line (Sand W Twp)
Hi Way Motel Court, 2731 Howard av (Sand W Twp) r
Kavanaugh Motel, 2685 Howard av (Sand W Twp)Kenora Motel, e s Huron Line (Sand W Twp)____*..-.———
A UTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
(Wholesale)
Auto Specialties Mfg Co (Canada) Ltd, 614 Tecumseh blvd oBendix-Eclipse of Canada Ltd, 1473 Argyle rd
Canadian Automotive Trim Ltd, 658 St Luke rd
Canadian Motor Lamp Co Ltd, 2429 Seminole
Champion Spark Plug Co of Canada Ltd, .1624 Howard avCooper Automotive, 940 GoyeauDowntown Auto Supplies, 205 Glengarry av
Lang & Jewell Ltd, 671 Wyandotte e
McCord Corporation, 890 and 924 Walker rd
Motor Products Corp, 1508 Walker rd
Remington Auto Supply, 2600 Howard av (R Park)
S K (Automotive Supply Co, 525 Tecumseh blvd e
Sterling Automotive Supplies Ltd, 553 Lincoln rd
Webster W L Mfg Ltd, 5320 Riverside dr (R’Slde)
Windsor Automotive Supply Co Ltd, 649 Wyandotto 0
(Retail)
Accessory Products Ltd, 1673 May av
Acme Auto Parts, 979-985 Howard av













Arena Auto Parts, 334 Wyandotte e
Bar’s Leaks Distributors, 1716 Mercer
Bowman Anthony Ltd, 130-144 Pitt w
Canadian Auto Stores, 970 Drouillard rd, 2514 Howard av
(R Park) and 594 Wyandotte e
Central Auto Parts, 785 Crawford av
Electroline Mfg Co Ltd, 1305 Windsor av
Essex Wire Corp Ltd, 1664 Windsor av
Horne H G Automotive Supplies, 1239 (McEwan av
Johnny’s Spring Service, 223 Glengarry av
Luckino T A Firestone Store, 2825 Howard av (Sand W
Twp)
Maryanovitoh Adam, 853 Walker rd
McKenty P H Auto Supplies, 344 Wyandotte e
McLean W H Ltd, 198 Chat'ham e
Motor City Auto Supply, 1860 Ottawa
Poehlman Clare Auto Supply, 780-786 Erie e
Rota-Cam Piston Ring Service, 471 Sandwich e
Shorty’s Auto Supplies, 845—851 Walker rd
Standard Auto Parts, 334 Wyandotte e
Western Auto Supply, 624 Dufterin pl
Windsor Auto Parts Ltd, 963 Windsor av.___*_—_.
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES &PARTS —— MANUFACTURING
Avrndt iPal‘mer Laboratories of Can Ltd, 457 Sandwich w
Perfection Automotive Products (Windsor) *Ltd, 3766
Peter




Trucks and Safety School Buses
Repairs and Accessories for all
makes of Cars
845-71 WALKER ROAD
PHONES CL. 4-3480 - CL. 4-3715
  
Shorty’s Auto Supplies, 845—7.} Walker rd
SIMON 8. STEEVES LIMITED, 815 Erie





Hudson Motor Cars - Hillman Cars and
Allis-Chalmers Farm Machinery.
IOIO London Street West
Phone 0L. 4-6456 Trimble-Pratt Motors (Ltd, 1010 London w
AUTOMOBILE BODIES
Brantford Coach & Body Ltd, 1403 Dufferin pl
Elcombe Engineering Ltd, 3327 Russell
—_’_._—
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
A Auto Sales, 1887 Drouillard rd
Abbey Gray Ltd, 790 Goyeau used car lot 699 Goyeau
AMBASSADOR MOTORSLIMITED
JAS. C. REID, President
DODGE and DE SOTO
MOTOR CARS
DODGE TRUCKS
Chryco Parts and Accessories
SALES AND SERVICE
722 WYANDOTTE ST. EAST
Phone CL. 4-2571
USED CAR LOT:
738 WYANDOTTE ST. EAST
  
AMBASSADOR MOTORS “D, 722
Wyandotte east, Phone Clearwater
4-257], (Used Cars), 738 Wyun-
dotte east (See adv Back Cover)
Avenue Auto Sales, (used), 80 Wyandotte e
Canadian Auto Store, 594 Wyandotte e
Crosstown Motors (used), 8&1 Wyandotte e and 4974
Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Dela~Haye Motor Sales, 1695 London w
DODGE & DE SOTO SALES & SERVICE,
722 Wyandotte east, Phone Char-
water 4-2571
Downtown, Chevrolet, Oldsmobile Ltd, 731 Goyeau used carlot, 980 Goyeau
Downtown Motor Sales, 69 Wyandotte e
Duff Noble Ltd, 2350-56 Tecumseh blvd e
Duffy Reaume Service, 2520 Tecumseth blvd or
General Auto Sales (used) 759 Wyandotte e
George Motor Sales, 1235 Drouillard rd
Gray Abbey Ltd, 790 Goyeau
Groombridge Leo Auto Sales, 475 Tecumseh Blvd e
Jack’s Motor Sales, 638 Wyandotte e










465 GOYEAU ST. Phone CL. 4-6491
Tunnel Entrance   Labadie J T Ltd, 465 Goyeau -& £1110 Tecumseh blvd eClassified, Yellow Page 5.é\‘__—__W
—       
Automobile Dealers
Luckino T A Auto Sales (used), 858 Tecumseh blvd e
and 2827 Howard av (Sand W Twp) 'QUALITY M 5 Auto Sales (used), 1390 Drouilllrd rd Border City Spec-Dee Auto Wash, 639 Langlms av L,Mally Motors V w Windsor Sales & Service, 621-633 Vivona Auto Wash, 723 Tecumseh blvd e N
Goyeau w
MidwayMMotor szles (used)1,_ 989 Wygrdiotte e '———"—— R
otor > art (use) 1160 ecumseh v e, Vt
llzllagilonall3 filélotfrs, 154 Tus‘cjarora
t 0 L lpickeard “Mom, 'Ca? 80 ﬁne?” Ytd, 955 Huron Line Chrysler Corp of Can Ltd, 2450 Chrysler Centre and 300
Parker Motor Sales, 818 Tecumseh blvd e and 2515 Tecumsah MW e d . hPublic Motor Sales (used), 185 Wyandotte e F°m Mot” C° °f can Ltd' 2780 53” MC 9 VI
1 Red Star iMotors (used), 792 Wyandotte e General Motors
of Can Ltd, 1487 Walker rd
i Sandwich West Auto Sales, (used) 1539 Tecumseh blvd w '(Sand w Tp)
Shorty’s Auto Supplies, 871 Walker rd
Simon & Steeves Ltd, 815-825 Erie e and 534 Wyandotte
east 'Putts Frank Paint Shop, 560 Marentette av
T and w MOtws’ 748 TecumSEh MW e Stan's Paint Shop, 919 Drouillard rdThomson H D Motors, 840 Wyandotte o . -Three Aces Bump & Palnt Shop, 745 Dufferln pl
T°p M010" salles’ “25 Wyandmte e Windsor Auto Paint Shop 560 Marentette avTrimble-Pratt Motors Ltd, 1010 London w ’
Webster Motors (Windsor) Ltd, 465 Windsor av 2300 _____+______ B,WALKERS'DE Tecumseh blvd e and 565 Dufferin pl ' 3
DIVISION Windsor V W Sales & Service 91 Wyandotte e 3,Working Men’s Car Lot (used) 835 Tecumseh blvd e cc-
- Young C & R (used), 2888 Howard av (RP) Abbey, Gray, 797 Windsor av 31
D Mllk VW"9,M°'-°’ sales (used)! 135° “ward " Cartier Parking Ltd, 322-370 Cartier Place Ceepartment Youngs Motor Sales, (used) 2310 Tecumseh blvd e Jack's Parking, before 336 Victoria 3,, c,
628 —_+____ Lafayette Parking Lot, before 516 and 472 Pelissier ccPark 81- Shop, 450-470 Oucllc-tte av Di
MONMOUTH RD Service Parking Lot, 340-356 Pelissier E5walkerviue Tunnel Parking Lot, 570 Goyeau FrAC G 98 845 Bat Websters Parking Lot, 452-474 Goyeau s;e ara rn
PHONE CL- 4'2547 Annen Autolmotive Service, 856 Walker rd _____§__———- HiArt’s B'ody Repair, 305 Tuscarora H,
Auto Body & Fender Repair (rear) 738 Church * I
I C Auto City Collision, 1707 Tecumseh'blvd w (Sand w Tp) It",cc ream Auto Spring Service, 825 Tecumseh blvd w M,Department Auto Wheel & Axle Frame Service Co, 494 Pitt e . j M,
369 Badgley Spring & Power Brake Service, 655 Langlols av (Wholesale & Retall)
Bigness J St Son, 2403-2411 Walker rd M,
DOUGALL AVE. Bob’s Garage, 1706 Tecnmseh ‘blvd w , M,Bondy Stanley 205 Wyandotte e u
WINDSOR Bradley—Cole Service Center, 486 Tecumseh blvd 9 J. T. (foe
pHONE CL. 43291 Cadarette’s Garage, 148 Lauzon rd (R'Side) . R0
, Central Garage & Body Works Co, 452 Brant Genume General Motors Parts and Ac- R03 CW" 5W” Garage! 98'5 Tecumxh Md 9 cessories for all General Motors Cars Ra, CommerClal SerVIce Garage, 905 Mercer d T . 5ai De Waard Automotive, 1460 College 3“ "mks- , sc‘. Dominion Auto Electric Service, 621 Tecumseh blvd at 465 GOYEAU ST. PHONE CL. 4-6491 St,Donnelly Auto Service, 2599 Tecumseh blvd w w,
Downtown Chevrolet Oldsmobile Ltd, 917 Goyeau Tunnel 13113211106 I R .lFord's Service, 4906 Tecumseh blvd e 0 es“ 9 “' 9”" w;Fulford Motor Service, 131-5 Goyeau 24- HOUR SERVICE wr
Gord’s Service, 1735 Wyandotte w
>" Hamilton’s Service, 2910 Tecumseh blvd e
M Hawkeswood Garage, 270 Erie e Labadie J T Ltd, 465 Goyeau ‘
Hill Ron, Texaco Service Stn, 3105 Sandwich w .
o 0 Howard Garage, 2814 Howard av (R Park) ————+——-— ,
> 8 [_. island View Service Station, 3404 Riverside dr (R’Side) fIvor’s Service Station 809 Ottawa :
l: U Jack’s Garage, 1477 [Drouillard rd , Bel
H m Janisse Brake Service, 558 Tuscarora Avis Rent—A-Car, 188 Wyandotte e
‘
John’s Auto Repair, 1390 Drouillard rd 8 & A Auto Supply (Trailer Rentals) 1290 Wyandotte w V
04 Johnny's Auto Body & Fender Service, 857 Howard av HEF’LZ DerUYSG-‘lfl 134 Park WH Laframoolse Garage, 546 Elliott e ,
u Q Leslie’s Garage (rear) 46 Erie e —'———’——_— "
E Lincoln Garage 1637 Cataraqui V Ba,
2 ‘3 >_‘ London Paint é‘ Collision Service, 712 London in 1Lore Joe, 1715 College av , Bar'5 a F Mailloux Edmond, 573 Pierre av CHALMERS BROS SERVICE, 92 Ene $10 Mallat Frank E, 2406 Wyandotte (R’Side) Balm 3 .° "" Merrifield & Await, 534 Charles Eas" Ph°ne Clearwule" 4'842 li ‘E U MidiOW" Ga‘a991483 Erie 9 (See adv lower half inside fronl Cal_ 2 Milner’s Garage (rear) 960 Howard av |
, 0 8 Murdock’s Auto Service, 2462 Tecumseh blvd e leaf) Dol
; 1.. O m Neda’s Garage, 1321 Drouillard rd lO E !- Normmac Shell Service, 1003 Felix av —'——'—"—-_—— lml
, g 94 Oliver Spaing Service, (rear) 1577 Parent av A Il Pete’s 80 y Shop 1535 Crawford av Prc
_ 0 g Randall’s Service, Garage, (rear) 993 Wyandotte w . U _ PrcRemington park Garage, 2644 Howard av (R park) American Auto Supply 8‘ Wrecklng‘Co, 381 Wyandotte I l
l u U Renaud’s Paint Shop, 460 London w Border (Cities Auto Parts & Wrecklng, 339 Wyand
otte e M)
1 Riverside Garage, 1211 Wyandotte (R’Side) Canadian Auto Wreckers, 295 Wyandotte e s, o a Royal Windsor Garage, 334-54 Douga” av East Windsor Auto Parts, 959 Drouillard rd g
I I j .C Serbu John, 3857 Wyandotte e Howard Auto Parts, 968 Howard av \
‘ H Shepherd Auto Repairs (rear) 1153 Ottawa § __ _ __f» a U Shorty’s Auto Electric, 1950 Ottawa
l ' Skyway Cab & Auto Service 3098 Walker rd (Sand EH»)
5 u a ’5 Smitty's Texaco, 1405 Ouelllette avIn Strong Motors, (rear) 493 Wyandotte e 5.; '3 G Taylor’s Garage, 6082 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp) Alb
i a O Tommy’s Garage, 71'5 Cataraqui Alsize Tarpaulin & Awning Co, 358 B
ridge av Ale
0 U Tony‘s Paint Shop, (rear) 278 Strabane av Anchor Tent and Awning Co, 358 Bridge av All;
9 West End Motors, 34% Sandwich w Dominion Tent & Awning Co Ltd, 225 Sandwich w Ami
1 Whitson’s Garage, 144 Aylmer av Home (Products (Aluminum), 1402 Howard av
Art
v Windsor Body & Fender Co, 280 Bridge av Koolvent Awning Sales, 2438 Erie e Art




Lowry Textile Co, 325 Devonshire rd
Market Bag & Barrel, 188 Windsor av
Morgan Bag Co, 221 Market
Reid Industries Ltd, (waterproof bags), 1857 Sandwich 2
Windsor Bag & Barrel (:0, 682 Tecumseh blvd w
———__.__—
BAILIFFS
Yocom Ken W & Co, 569 Ouellette av
—¢___—
BAIT DEALERS
Brownie’s Baits, 3404 Riverside dr (R’Side)
—__§_—
BAKERS
Bennett’s Superior Pies (whol), 2161 Ontario
Blak Bros Bakery, 1022 Langiois av
Border Cities Bakery Ltd, 1051 Drouillard rd
Calvin's Bakery, 59 Hanna w &1520 Wyandotte e
Canada Bread Co Ltd, 103.1 Walker rd
Central Bakery, 665 Glengarry av
Christie Brown & Co Ltd (whol), 1493 Union
Cook’s Bakery, 1662 Ottawa and 2133 Wyandotte w
Durfy ChasBakery, (rear) 1777 London w
Esquire Grill & Bakery, 1445 London w
Frank’s Bakery, 1685 Wyandotte w
Gilchrist John Bakery Ltd, 1362 Ouellette av and 1437
Ottawa
Hill’s Bakery, 1128 Wyandotte e
Home Bakery, 2944 Tecumseh blvd e
International Baking (rear), 743 (Erie e
Italian Bakery (rear) 931 Langlois av
Mario’s Restaurant Ltd, 752 Pelissier
Miles Bakery, 4736 Wyandotte e, 1435 Tecumseh blvd e
and 181 Tecumseh blvd w
_. Modern Bakery, 560 Wyandotte e and 1327 Wyandotte e
Moore’s Bake Shop, 816 Pillette rd
Quaker Pastry Shop, 1567 Ottawa
Remington Bakery, 639 Charlotte (R Park)
Roma Bakery, 956 Wyandotte e
' Rosemary Bake Shoppe, 1840 Wyandotte e
i , Rowland & O’Brien Ltd, 2260 London w
Sally’s Steak Pie Bakery, 414 Tecumseh blvd e
1 Standard Bakery, 981 Drouillard rd and 166 McDougalll Star Bakery, 634 McDougall
Walkervilie Bakery, 1767 Wyandotte e (For list of branchessee alphabetical section)
Windsor Co-Operative Bakeries Ltd, 279 Drouillard rd
Wonder Bakeries Ltd, 337 Salter av
_‘ —___¢___
» BAKERS SUPPLIES AND
EQUIPMENT
Bear G C Co, 2597 Howard av (Sand W Twp)
I i _—.—_
i BANKS
Bank of Montreal, 200 0uellette av (For list of branches
see Alphabetical Section)
Bank of Nova Scotia, 491 Ouellette av and 1900 Wyan-Sl dotte east
22 Bank of Toronto, 600~6OB Ouellette av (For
branches see Alphabetical Section)
y - Canadian Bank of Commerce, The, 100 Ouellette av (For
list of branches see Alphabetical Section)
Dominion Bank, The, 101 Ouellette av, 189 Tecumseh blvd
west and 1541 Ottawa
imperial Bank of Can, 285 Ouellette av (For
branches see Alphabetical Section)
Province of Ontario Savings Office, 374 Ouellette av
Provincial Bank of Can, (For list of branches see Alphae‘ betical Section)
9 Royal ‘Bank of Can, 156 Ouellette av (For list of branchessee Alphabetical Section)
\ ———+—-—-———
BARBERS
Adanac Barber Shop, 927 Campbell avAl’s Barber Shop, 391 Wyandotte eAlb Wm, 976 Howard av
Alex’s Barber Shop, 3241 Sandwich wAllard’s Barber Shop, 176 Pitt wAmbassador Barber Shop, 2840 London wArt Barber Shop, 808 Pillette rdArt’s Barber Shop, 1604 Wyandotte wBeauvais Arthur, 2753 Charles- Belmont Barber Shop, 1252 Wyandotte e
list of
list of
 n...-  
Bennett Hartley M, 2620 Tecumseh blvd e
Beno’s Barber Shop, 573 Partington av
Bert‘s Barber Shop, 2333 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
Bill’s Barber Shop, 862 Erie e
Boughner Lewis A, 263 Wyandotte w
Boyd’s Barber Shop & Beauty Salon,
(Riverside)
Campell's Barber and Beauty Shoppe, 419 Shepherd w
Chauvin Arthur, 33 Wyandotte e
Churchill Barber Shop, 607 Eugenie (R Park)
Ciarrocchi Nick, 1398 .Pelletier av
Cluff J Barber Shop, 1769 London w
Collison Fredk R, 3220 Girardot av
Cuthbert Barber Shop, 640 Chilver rd
Dawes Barber Shop, (rear) 55 London w
Dean Lorne, 6,11 Randolph av
DeLuxe Barber Shop, 877 Pillette rd
Denny’s Barber Shop, 2065 Wyandotte w
Drouillard’s Barber Shop, 3919 Seminole
Duke’s Barber Shop, 2840 Charles
Eddy’s Barber Shop, 1256 Ouellette av
European Barber Shop, 523 Tecumseh blvd e
Family Barber Shop, 1004 Felix av ,
Family Barber Shop, 1278 Prince rd
Ferenczi’s Barber Shop, 11145 Tecumseh blvd e
Folean Barber Shop, 248 Pelissier
Frank’s Barber Shop, 1280 Erie e
Frank’s Barber & Beauty Shop, 4079 Tecumseh blvd e
(Sand E Twp)
Garn’s Barber Shop, 1698 Wyandotte e
Gionac Noble H, 1139 Erie w
Goldin S Barber Shop, 576 Wyandotte e
Gorski Leo P, 1496 Drouillard rd
Handy Barber Shop, 1506 Parent avHanson Lester, 892 Erie e
Hays John, 829 Pillette rd
Hick Ernest, 232 Erie w
Howard’s Barber Shop, 580 Wellington av
Howell Albert, 955 Drouillard rd
imperial Barber Shop, 1102 Drouillard rd
international Barber Shop, 1505 Drouillard rd
international Barber Shop, 1095 Drouillard rd
Jack’s Barber Shop, 2698 Howard av (R Park)
Jack’s Barber Shop, 412 Tecumseh blvd e
Jeff’s Barber Shop, 3099 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
ngodan Jacob, 1161 Ottawa
Joe’s Barber Shop, 611 Charles (RP)
Joe’s Barber Shop, 609 Ouellette av
Joe’s Barber Shop, 34 Erie e
John’s Barber Shop, 223 *Pitt e
John’s Barber Shop, 5178 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)Jurik John, 86 Pitt e
Keeler‘s Barber Shop, 308 Goyeau
Kiefer’s Barber Shop, 646 Aylmer av
Kosta George, 220 Wyandotte e
Langlois Noah, 2919 Tecumseh blvd e
Larry’s Barber Shop, 294 Bruce av
Lazar Barber Shop, .1646 Drouillard rd
Lemieux Wm, 3218 Sandwich w
Lewchak Kosma, 1657 Drouillard rd
Little Wilfred, 2155 London w
Lore J Anthony, 2277 Howard av
Louis Barber Shop, 378 Cartier pl
Louis Barber Shop, 980 Parent av
Macdonald’s Barber Shop, 1365 Wyandotte e
Marentette‘s Barber Shop, 2015 Ottawa
Marinchovsky Steve, 731 Wyandotte e
McCullough Jas L, 337 Wyandotte w
Menard & Menard, 1309 Hall avMenard's Barber Shop, 1234 Tecumseh blvd eMike’s Barber Shop, 1415 Erie e
Mike’s Barber Shop, 1901 Wyandotte w
Moﬁat Alex F, 1491 Duﬁerin pl
Monk Donald C ,382 Shepherd w
Murray’s Barber Shop, 1826 OttawaNeighborhood Barber Shop, 1796 Westcott rdNew York Barber Shop, 1586 Tecumseh blvd 2Nicholas Barber Shop, 2919 Tecumseth blvd e ( Sand ETownship)
Nick’s Barber Shop, 1760 Tecumseh Blvd w
Norm’s Barber Shop, 969 Drouillard rd
Norton-Palmer Barber Shop, 377 Pelissier
O’Connor Barber Shop, 1090 Wyandotte w
Usurak Marko, 1037 OttawaOuellette’s 'Barber Shop, 309 Wellington avPalace Barber Shop, 66 Erie e
Palmer’s Barber Shop, 1537 London w
Pan American Barber Shop, 99 Pitt e
Peffer Rose Barber Shop, 120 Goyeau
Pete’s Barber Shop, 924 Tecumseh blvd e
Pete’s Barber Shop, 1022 Langlois avPeter & Paul Barber Shop, 136 Pitt ePizzo Domenic, 447 Wyandotte eRecker Bernard A, 1405 Tecumseh blvd w (Sand w Twp)Recreation Barber Shop, 35 Pitt e
Remi's Barber Shop, 872 Tecumser blvd e
Riverside Barber Shop, 1417 Wyandotte (R’Slde)
Robertson Barber Shop, 974 Wyandotte e
Royal Barber Shop, 20 Ellis av e
Royal Barber Shop, 3399 Sandwich w
1 12 1 Wyandotte
“l
.t
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 Barbers
Schulz Henry, 1008 Howard av
Service Barber Shop, 40 Wyandotte wShreve John, 1032 Marion av
Sims Melvin, 597 Caron av
Snowden & Chambers, 1809 Wyandotte e
Speedy Barber Shop, 950 Ottawa
Stan's Barber Shop, 4661 Wyandotte e
Steve's Barber Shop, 12023 Drouillard rd
Steve’s Barber Shop, 3329 Wyandotte (R’Side‘
Steven’s Barber Shop, 1247 Wyandotte e
Tecumseh Barber Shop, 1686 Tecumseh blvd e
Tivoli Barber Shop, 1557 Wyandotte e
Trothen Walter, 3217 Sandwich wTry Once Barber Shop, 177 Pitt w
Up-to—Date Barber Shop, 1027 Droulllard rd
Velko Barber Shop, 112 Wyandotte e
Vincent's Barber Shop, 4881 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand Ewp)
Walter’s Barber Shop, 3678 Seminole
White Star Barber Shop, 1157 Erie e
William’s Barber Shop, 1116 Wyandotte e
Williams B'arber Shop, 1194 Monmouth rd
Windberg Jacob, 795 Langlois av
Windsor Barber Shop, 474 London w
—_+__—
BARBERS’ SUPPLIES
Canadian Booster Co Ltd, 1604-8 Tecumseh blvd w
______+____—
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
Abramson H Lorne, 176 London w
Allan .135 S, QC, 374 Ouellette av
Baillargeon Floyd A, 1664 Tecumseh blvd e
Bartlet, Braid, Richardes, Dickson & Jessup,
lette av
Bell Alan C, 76 London w
Bell, ‘MoCready & lMacEachern, 1922 Wyandotte e
Bondy Donald A, 25 London w
Bowman G Wm, 76 London w
Brop‘hey Thos R, 304 Ouellette av
Brown, Nisbet & Burnell, 176 London w
Campeau Lovedy J, 25 London w
Clarke Lubher C, 25 London w
Cohn Bernard, 374 Ouellette av
Croll & Croll, 374 Ouellette av
Deneau Desmond, 176 London w
Des Rosiers Roger J, 176 London w
Donaldson 8: Thrasher, 374 Ouellette av
Duchesne Eugene A, 374 Ouellette av
Ellis Douglas B, 25 London w
Ellis Frank K, 25 London w
Flock Donald A, 15 Ellis av e
Foster A Hainsworth, QC, 52 Ghatham w
Fraser McPherson, 374 Ouellette av
Furlong & Furlong, 437 Ouellette av
Gignac Achllle F, 374 Ouellette av
Harvie, Holland & Nixon, 176 London w
Holden & 'Padmos, 374 Ouel-lette av
Hough & Hough, 374 Ouellette av
Kamin Morris, 374 Ouellette av
Kamin Sockley, 374 Ouellette av
Kelly Wm E, 176 London w
Kennedy & McMahon, 25 London w
Kenning 8: Grant, 267 Pellssier
Lynch Emily F, 2776 Charles
MacDonald Bruce J S, 374 Ouellette av
Macdonald Ian, 374 Ouellette av
Macnab Godfrey E, 374 Ouellette av
M‘acP‘nee & Burnett, 1586 Wyandotte e
Maleka & Baksi, 993 Ottawa
Martin, Laird, Easton & Cowan, 267 Pelissier
McGladdery Harry R, 25 London w
McGregor, Stewart & McWilIiams, 374 Ouellette av
McHugh L Alfred, 318 Randolph av
McKeon John E, 267 Pelissier
McTague, Deziel, Clark & Holland, 267 Pelissier
McW'na Albert E, 1629 Tecumseh blvd e
Meretsky Milton C, 327 Ouellette av
Mingay James R, 374 Ouellette av
Morand Donald R, 267 Pelissier
Poole Gordon w, 332 Ouellette av
Reycraft & McNeely, 374 Ouelette av
Richardson David, 374 Ouelletbe av
Riddell 8: Winters, 176 London w
Riordon, Mousseau & Zuber, 176 London w
Rodd, Rodd & Carefoot, 374 Ouellette av
Schott Maxwell, 332 Ouellette av
Simon & Brody, 25 London w
Spence Norman L, 374 Oueilette av
Springsteen Stanley L, 267 'Pelissier
Stewart Arthur G, 374 Oueliette av
Swa'tz Louis H, 157 London w
Sylvestre Leo, 267 Pelissler
Trottier Leo J, 569 Ouellette av
Turnbull J Russell, 25 London w
Turville w D Bruce, 25 London w
374 Ouel-
 __3_..
Twigg John F QC, 76 London w
Wallace Saml A, 25 London w
Whiteside, Coughlin & Chapman,
Wilson & Thomson, 267 Pelissier
Wright W McKay QC, 374 Ouellette av
Yatchew John, QC, 176 London w
Yates Geo A, 374 Ouellette av
Yuffy Bi. Yuffy, 176 London w
Zeron J Ernest, 374 Ouellette av
______._+_____——-
BATHS
East Windsor Steam Bath, 1055 Cadillac
Mineral Fume Baths, 793 Glengarry av





Makers of Guaranteed Batteries
for over 25 years
TIRE SALES AND SERVICE
PROMPT ROAD SERVICE




La Salle Bear-Cat Battery Ltd, 680-88 Wyandotte e
_____§_._——
BATTERY MFRS.




Bea-mat Battery & Tire Service, 680-696 Wyandotte e
BOB DUNLOP’S, Battery and Tire Ser-
vice, 625 Wyandotte west, Phone
Clearwater 4-4032
Horseshoe Battery Service, 745 Aylmer av
Howitt Battery & Electric Service Co Ltd, 350-380 Pitt




Central Beauty Supply, 134 Wyandotte e
Genasco Co, 1218 Moy av
Miller Beauty Agencies, 546 Goyeau
____.__§______——
BEA UTY PARLORS
Ann's Beauty Shop, 1247 Wyandotte e
Arthur Beauty Salon, 825 Arthur rd
Aucott Beauty Salon, 2017 Wyandotte w
Beauty Box, 911 Wyandotte (R’Side)
Bee-Lov-Lee Beauty Salon, 255 Tecumseh blvd wBelle Beauty Shoppe, 4722 Wyandotte e
Bernadette’s Beauty Shoppe, 3217 Sandwich wBetty Ann Beauty Shop, 1310 Gladstone av
Blondie Beauty Salon, 4468 Wyandotte e
Bonita Beauty Salon, 541 Caron av
Brooker Beauty Shop, 2155 London w
Capitol Beauty Salon, 315 Pelissier
Chapman's Beauty Shop, 137 Ouellette av
Char—La~Mar Beauty Salon, 327 Ouellette av
Oharm Beauty Salon, 504 Goyeau
chez Rene, 1194 Monmouth rd
Chic Beauty Salon, 471 Curry av
Curl Graft, 4287 Wyandotte e
Cut-N-Curl, 262 Church
Doris Beauty Parlor, 1610 Ottawa
Duchess Beauty Salon, 1299 Erie e
Elite Beauty Parlor, 1140 McKay av
Elizabeth’s Beauty Shop, 604 Stanley (R Park)
Emerson Beauty Salon, 1575 Tecumseh blvd e
Findtay D H Hair Stylist, 469 Ouellette av
Gay—Farce Beauty Salon, 121 Wyandotte w
Gideon’s Beauty Parlor, 1325 Parent IV
Glamour Bar, 1620 Drouillard av
Hetman’s Beauty Salon, 1937 Ottawa
———I—_
 
 jeanne £76568 jewellew
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62 PARK STREET EAST TEL. CL. 2-7692
Hollywood Beauty Salon, 582 Wellington av
Irene’s Beauty Shop, 1686 Tecumseh blvd e
Jean & Jane Beauty Shop, 4149 Tecumseh blvd e
Jean’s Beauty Shop, 1648 Drouillard rd
Jorge’s Beauty Salon, 1619 Ottawa
Josef’s Hairdressing Salon, 1288 Ottawa
June’s Beauty Salon, 177 Wyandotte w
Kathleen Beauty Shoppe, 569 Ouellette av
Kay’s Beauty Salon, 3812 Seminole
Knight Beauty & Barber Shop, 766 lrvine av
Ladyfair Beauty Shoppe, 1605 Pelissier
Lee Connie Beauty Salon, 463 Erie e
Lee’s Beauty Shop, 1116 Wyandotte e
Lee-Ann Beauty Salon, 70 Erie e
Lida’s Beauty Shop, 581 Moy av
Lilli Bette Beauty Salon, 3453 Riverside dr (R'Side)
Marge’s Beauty Salon, 862 Erie e
Marie's Beauty Parlour, 543 Rankin av
Mary’s Beauty Shop, 979 Drouillard rd
Mavis Tate Beauty Salon, 1372 London w
Medical Arts Beauty Parlor, 1011 Ouellette av
Miladi Beauty Salon, 618 Windermere rd
Mildred Connie Beauty Salon, 1586 Tecumseh blvd e
Moderne Beauty Salon, 374 Ouellette av
'Moxon Beauty Shoppe, 1260 Ouellette av
Muriel’s Beauty Clinic, 1535 London w
Norine’s Beauty Shop, 893 Shepherd e
Nu-Art Beauty Salon, 980 Parent av
Ottawa Beauty Salon, 1585 Ottawa
Ouellette “Beauty Salon, 309 Wellington av
Parent Beauty Salon, 1622 Parent av
Paris Beauty Shoppe, .119 Ouellette av
Parkwood Beauty Shop 81 Florist, 1187 Tecumseh blvd a
Pearl’s Beauty Shop, 669 Mercer
Peter’s Beauty Shoppe, 994 Wyandotte w
Plante Theresa, 1191 Drouillard rd
Princess Beauty Shoppe, 2065 Wyandotte w
Raye’s Beauty Salon (rear) 956 Drouillard rd
Rita’s Beauty Shop, 1662 London w
Romeo’s Beauty Salon, 481 London w
Rosina’s Beauty Salon, 368 London e
Roy’s Hairstyling Studio, 571 Lincoln rd
Royal Beauty Shop, 20 Ellis av e
Ruby Beauty Salon, 284 Goyeau
Russette Louis J Beauty Salon, 136 Ouellette av
Ruth‘s Beauty Shoppe, (rear) 1498 Pillette rd
iRuthe’s Beauty Shop, 4710 Seminole
Sales Ivan Beauty Salon, 252 Pelissier
Savoy Beauty Salon, 304 Ouellette av
Seigel’s Barber & Beauty Salon, 45 Hanna w
Simonne Beauty Shop, 1022 Langlois av
Smart Beauty Shoppe, 52 London w
Sophie Beauty Shop, 378 Cartier pl
Sophie Beauty Shop, 1506 Parent av
Tivoli Beauty Salon, 1557 Wyandotte 15
Town Beauty Shop, 1407 Wyandotte (R'Side)
Toy's Beauty Salon, 2114 Gladstone av
Van’s Beauty Studio, 1091 Wyandotte w
Vanity Beauty Salon The, 1293 Parent av
Veary V D, 569 Ouellette av
West End Beauty Salon, 1611 London w
Wickens Beauty Shop, 442 Erie w
Windsor Hairdressing Shop, 52 Chatham w




Al’s Bicycle Shop, 430 Wyandotte w
Andy's Bicycle Shop, 1511 London w
East Side Cycle Shop, 4755 Wyandotte e
Eddie; Cycle Shop, 4800 Tecumseh olvd e
Joe’s Bicycle Shop, 875 Erie e
Leo’s Bicycle Shop, 1443-7 Erie e
Paul’s Cycles, 1666 Tecumseh blvd e
Rat/hwell's Cycle and Toy Shop, 125 and 135 Wyandotte w
Russei’s, 950 Wyandotte w
Stephens A J & Son, 1912 Wyandotte e




{See also Bowling Alleys)
British Billiards, 1177 Ottawa
Capitol Recreation, 133 London w
Charles Pool Room, 1624 Drouillard rd
Dominion Pool Room, 148 Pitt e  
International Pool Room, 996 Drouillard rd
Joe’s Pool Room, 1102 Drouillard rd
Mercury Recreation, 2925 Charles
Newman Wm, 1494 Langlois av
D.K. Pool Room, 1097 Erie e
Ouellette Billiards, 57,1 Ouellette av
Palace Billiards Academy, 71 Sandwich e
Peter’s Billiard Room, 915-925 Shepherd e
Red’s Recreation, 4881 Tecumseh blvd 2 (Sand E Twp)
Remington Billiards, 2590 Elsmere av (R P)
Sam’s Billiard Parlour, 976 Drouillard rd
Sandwich Recreation, 318 Mill
Skeeveris Anthony, 1119 Marion av
Station Recreation Pool Room, 1350 Pelletier av
Windsor Recreation Billiards,, 41 Pitt 0
Wyandotte Bowling & Billiards Ltd, 1318 Wyandotte 0
—_§____
BLACKSMITHS
Hollywood Repair Shop, 902-904 Howard av
Reaume Gilbert, 2833 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
Village Smithy, 718 McDougall
_.____+_______.
BLUE PRINTS
Black Hugh C, 152 Pitt w
Byron B‘lueprinting Service, 955 Assumption
Curry BluePrint Co, 123 McDougall
.______§__
BOAT LIVERIES ‘
Craft Marine Harbor, 4308 Riverside or (R’Side)
Norm’s Boat Livery, 2 Mill
Richards Boat Livery, 3412 Russell
Riverview Boat Harbour, 3296 Russell
Smith Chas A, 3488 Russell
-—_Q_____
BOOKING AGENTS
Allen Max, 176 London w
——+_.__.
BOOKBINDERS
Hardy James G, 757 Erie e
Omega Bookbinding Co, 464 Wyandotte e
Westholm Julius, 1555 Martin
———_*__—_
BOOKS AND STATIONERY





Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods,




1421 TECUMSEH BLVD. E.
PHONE CL. 4-9484
  Copeland’s Book Stores 'Ltd, 485 Pelissier and 1421Tecumseh blvd eMarentette’s Book Store, 129 Ouellette avSelter Chas, 340 Wyandotte e  Classified, Yellow Page 9











Essex County Milk Bottle Exchange Ltd, 76 London w
____—._.——
BOTTLERS
Canada Dry Bottling Co (Windsor) Ltd, 2310 Walker rd
Coca-Cola Ltd, The, 1650 Howard av
Grown Syphon Bottling Works, 1249 Laurendeau av
Munro Beverages Ltd, 456-464 Tecumseh blvd w
Seven-Up Bottling Co, 970 Mercer
Vernor’s Ginger Ale Co Ltd, 1030 Walker rd
Windsor Beverages Co, 1291 Albert rd
_____.+.___
BOWLING ALLEYS
Cooper Recreaton, 744 Ouellette av
Crescent Bowling Lanes, 1055 Ottawa
Frank’s Recreation, 4663 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Grand Terrace Bowling, 1340 Tecumseh blvd e
Louis Bowling Alley, 729 Wyandotte e
Ottawa Bowling Academy, 1250 Ottawa
Palace Recreation Ltd, 871 Ottawa
Playdium Recreation, 4985 Wyandotte e
Regal Recreation, 1226 Drouillard rd
Vanity Bowling Academy, 744 Ouellette av
Windsor Recreation, 41 Pitt 9_—§_______
BOX LUNCHES
Archer Refreshment Service, 468 Wahketa
_______+.___
BOX MANUFACTURERS—PAPER
Border Specialty Co, 320 Elinor (R’Side)
Gair Co (Can) Ltd, 300 Giles blvd e
l-‘vygrade Containers Ltd, 569 Ouellette av
Kincardine Paper Box Ltd, 320 Elinor (R’Side)
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Phone CL. 4-3620 Res. Phone CL. 4-0944
  
Janisse Brake Service, 558 Tuscarora
__._*____
BRASS FINISHERS
Windsor Brass Works Ltd, 408 Hanna e
___+—
*BRASS FOUNDRIES
BRYANT PATTERN & MANUFACTUR-
ING CO LIMITED, 225 Eugenie




Bradlng’s Cincinnatl Cream Brewery Ltd, 130 Bruce av
Labatt John Ltd, 569 Ouellette av
O'Keefe’s Old Vienna Brewery Ltd, 790 Walker rd  
BRE WERS—RETAIL STORES
Brewers’ Retail Stores, 1573 McDougall (For list 0'
branches sec Alphabetical Section)
.———_—_—.—+—__—
BRICK MANUFACTURERS
Greene A P Fi-re Brick Co Ltd, 1402 Crawford av
——_——.__—_—
BRIDGE BUILDERS
Canadian Bridge Co Ltd, 1219 Walker rd
BROKERS
Adams W H (customs), 712 Huron Line and 44 Wyan—
dotte e
Ambassador Custom Brokers, 712 Huron Line
Border Brokers Ltd (Customs), 716 Huron Line
Egleston Wm (customs) 374 Ouellette av
Farrow Russell A Ltd, (customs) 327 Ouellette av and
718 Huron Line
International Customs Brokers Ltd, 29 Park w
Johnson Fredk W Ltd, (customs) 2010 Assumption
Kemr Roddy (customs), 556 Goyeau
Mason’s Brokerage Ltd, (customs), 544 Goyeau
Sellar F S (customs), 556 Goyeau
Thomson J Mac D 84 Co Ltd (customs), 710 Huron Line
Westland E A (ins), 744 Ouellette av
Yatc'new Jos, 474 Victoria av
————*—_
BRUSH AND BROOM DEALERS
Fuller Brush Co, 15 Wyandotte e and 29 Park w
Wear Ever Brush Co, 516 Gladstone av.—_.—__
*BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
McKEOUGH G G LIMITED, 1534 Wind-
sor av, Phone CLearwater 4-7515
WING J T & CO LIMITED, 375 Pitt e,




CROSS SUPPLIES & PAVING LIMITED,
I272 Windsor av, Phone Clear-














2494 Sandwich St. E. — Windsor






CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES and FARGO TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE
GOYEAU AT ELLIOTT STREET, WINDSOR —— Phone CL. 4-1171
 
WHITE GEORGE E & SON LIMITED,






Specializing in Kitchen Cabinets
Storm Sash and Building
I. I. FEBENCE
922 WYANDOTTE W. - Phone CL. 2-1878
  




Ace Roofing & Building Supplies, 3815 Tecumseh blvd e
(Sand E Twp)
Ajax Builders Supplies Ltd, 6160 Tecumseh blvd 0
(Sand E Twp)
Aluminum Building Products, 362 Chilver rd
Bravo Cement Works, 2202 Woodlawn av
Canadian Builders Supply, 3215 Tecumseh bivd e (SandE Twp)
Canadian Brickcote Ltd, 1490 Tecumseh bivd e
Cross Supplies & Paving Ltd, 1272 Windsor av
Endurance Materials Ltd, 5304 Riverside dr (R'Side)
Evans-Pierce Ltd, 2780 Howard av (RP)
Fauteux Roofing & Trucking, 2801 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
Keilington Wood Products Ltd, 1215 Ottawa
Kinday Co, 891 Shepherd 8
Ladore and Co Ltd, 354 Chilver rd
RYAN BUILDERS SUPPLIES LIMITED,
210 Detroit Street, Phone Clear-
water 4-327I (See adv top lines)
White George E & Son Ltd, 200 Shepherd e
WOOLLATT FUEL & SUPPLY CO LIMI-






Alexander Bldg, 569 Ouellette av
Auditorium Bldg, 709 Ouellette av
Bank of Montreal Bldg, 15 Chatham e
Bartlet Bldg, 76 London w
Bates Block, 1759 Wyandotte e
Board of Education Bldg, 451 Park w
Burnside Block, 1569—77 Tecumseh blvd e
Campbell Block, 255-265 Sandwich w
Canada Bldg, 374 Ouellette av
Canada Trust Bldg, 176 London w
Canadian Auto Trim Bldg, 776 Albert rd
Canadian Bank of Commerce Chambers, 100 Ouellette avCapitol Theatre Bldg, 315 PelissierChinese Benevolent Society Bldg, 171 Sandwich 0City Market Bldg, 255-287 Pitt e
County Court House, 3277 Sandwich w
County Registry Ofﬁce, 356 Brock
De Mers Block, 4774-4778 Wyandotte c
Detroit Realty Bldg, 437 Ouellette av
Dominion Bank Chambers, 27 Sandwich w
Dominion Public Bldg, 185 Ouellette av
Douglas Bldg, 15 Wyandotte e
Dowler Bldg, 55 Sandwich w
E & L Building, 170 Ouellette av
Equity Chambers, 52 Chatham w
Essex County Ofﬁces, 3255 Sandwich w  
Exchange Bldg, 157 London w
Ford Motor Bldg, 5 s Wyandotte e near Drouillard rd
and n s Wyandotte e
Gas Building, 185 Chatham w
Guaranty Trust Bldg, 305 Victoria av
Heintzman Bldg, 304 Ouellette av
imperial Bank Building, 1586 Wyandotte o
imperial Bank Chambers, 44 London w
Imperial Block, 1922 Wyandotte e
King Bldg, 356 Ouellette av
Krentler Bldg, 875 Mercer
La Belle Bldg, 25 London w
Laing Bldg, 137 Ouellette av
Lynn Bldg, 573-583 Partington av
McGregor Block, 45—75 Pitt w
Medical Arts Bldg, 1011 Ouellette av
Murray Bldg, 182 Pitt w
Osterhout Block, 61 Pitt e
Page Bldg, 17-51 Ouellette av
Palace Theatre Bldg, 332 Ouellette av
Paramount Bldg, 325-327 Ouellette av
Park Bldg, 29 Park w
Parker Bldg, 29 Giles blvd w
Pascoe Bldg, 507-519 Ouellette av
Peabody Bldg, 258 Chilver rd and 1827-1857 Sandwich 9
Pickard Bldg, 6.18 Lincoln rd
Police Bldg, 135 Park e
Poole Bldg, 121 Wyandotte w
Provincial Bank Bldg, 312 Victoria a'v and 2776 Charles
Ray Bldg, 469 Ouellette av
Rose Bldg, 744 Ouellette av
Royal Bank of Canada Bldg, 162 Ouellette av
Royal Theatre Block, 3391-99 Sandwich w
Samson Block, 4701 Tecumseh bivd e (Sand E Twp)
Security Bldg, 261—293 Pelissler
Smith Bldg, 35 Sandwich e
Star Annex Bldg, 181 Ferry
Star Bldg, 167 Ferry
Stiller-Foiean Bldg, 248 Pellssier
Strathcona Block, 1958 Wyandotte e
Thompson Block, 152 Pitt w
Tuscon Block, 1311-1393 Tecumseh bivd e
Universal Bldg, 44 Wyandotte e
Walker Power Bldg, The, 315-625 Devonshire rd
White Building, ‘111 Sandwich w
Windermere Block, 1658-1698 Tecumseh blvd e
__—+____
BURGLAR AND FIRE ALARMS
Windsor Alarm Co, 1847 London w
_.—*___
BUS LINES
Eastern Canadian Greyhound Lines Ltd, 301 Chtaham eand 44 London e




Wholesale Meat Distributor, 1605 Dougail av
Windsor Packing Co Ltd, Tecumseh blvd w cor Wellingtonavenue (Sand W Twp)
(Retail)
(See also Grocers)
Acme Meat Market, 294 Pitt e
Adam’s Meat Market, 1130 Wyandotte e
Allan’s Meat Markets, 1‘49 Tecumseh blvd w and 1477Wyandotte e
Allen’s Meat Market, 1410 Wyandotte w
Baird Meat Market, 22.11 Howard av
Bernie’s Meat Market, 1081 Dvrouillard rd
Bondy & Scott, 3204 Sandwich w
Border Cities Kosher Meat Market, 527 Wyandotte I
Bradshaw Norman, Stall 3, 285 Pitt e
Brooks Quality Market, 188 Ouellette av
Brooks, Wing F, 2141 London w
Buiat’s Markets, 1657 College av
Canadian Meat Market, 265 Pltt e
Cari Butcher Shop & Groceries, 2625 Parent av (R Park)
Chapman Bros, 229-231 Pitt 9
Chatham Meat Market, 216 Chatham 2
City Meat & Sausage, 830 Erie e
Coatsworth’s Meat Market, 1412 Wyandotte e  Classified, Yellow Page 11
 Butchers (Retail)
Consume-rs Meat & Dairy Market Ltd, 166 McDougall
Delmar Meat Market, 157 Pitt e
Dougall Market, 849 Dougall av
Eric Market, 1285 Eric e
Garrett’s Meat Market, 188 Pitt e
Goldstar Meat Market, 1695 Tecumseh blvd w (Sand w Twp;
Hamlin 'Meat Market, 2120 Wyandotte w
Harry’s Meat Vlarket, 287 Pitt e
Hill, Herman G, 1463 London w
Howieson's Meat Market, 374 Shepherd w
Ingram’s Meat Market, 1312 Shepherd 2
James Wm Market, 1686 Wyandotte e
Jenkins Market, 1936 Wyandotte e
Kripton ‘Meat Market, 440 Tecumseh blvd e
Landau’s Meat Market, 257 Pitt e
Montreal Meat Market, 870 Erie e
Paul’s Meat Market, 1594 Drouillard rd
People’s Meat Market, 287 Pitt 2
Quality Market, 3210 Sandwich w
Ralph’s Meat Market, 210 Chat‘ham e
Robertson's MaI'Ket, 4770 Wyandotte e
Sanderson’s Meat Market, 1795 London w
Seminole Provision, 4409 Seminole
Service Meat & Grocery, 1802 George av
Smith‘s Meat Market, 156 Pitt 6
Stedman Alfred, 1584 Tecumseh blvd 2
Superior Meat Market, 265 Pitt e
Supply Meat Market, 375 McDougall
Taylor’s Market, 1220 Wyandotte (R’Side)
Top Quality Meat Market, 1017 Church
Warren’s Meat Market, 309 Wyandotte w
Western Meat Market, 1126 Langlois av
Western Meat & Grocery, 1296 Westcott rd
White Clifford, 314 Wellington av
Whitehouse 8‘ Black Choice Meats, 49 Hanna w
Williams Kosher Meat Market, 475 Wyandotte e
Youngson Meat Market, 1776 London w
_—__§—._
BUTCHERS SUPPLIES
Berkel Products Co Ltd, 699 Langlois avenue
Globe ‘Enterprizes, 515 Logan av
Stedman Equipment Co, 233 Sandwich w
Walsh Wm H, 253 Sandwich w
—_—+———-
BUTTON MANUFACTURERS




Eisenberg Shop (rear), 655 Brant
Windsor Cabinet Manufacturing, (rear) 1060 Pierre av
___+____.
CARPET CLEANING WORKS
Mussolum Rug & Venetian Blind Cleaning, 1715-1721 Lon-
on w
Star Rug Cleaning Co, 1825 Aubin rd
—__§_____
CARPETS, RUGS AND FLOOR
COVERINGS
A M Floorcovering, 1195—7 Tecumseh blvd a
American Mat Corp of Can Ltd, 1434 Campbell av (Sand
W Twp)
Desjarlais Bros, 204 Wyandotte e
Hi Neighbour Floor Covering Co, 257 Wyandotte e
Hucke-r Bros, 306 Ouellette av
Modern Floor Covering Co, 1122 Wyandotte e
Nadalin Sales Co, 129 Erie e
Stradwicks Ltd, 1524 Windsor av
Zukiwski Mike, 1769 Assumption
—_’__
*CARTAGE AND EXPRESS
GOYEAU ED & SONS, Residence 1640
London west, Phone CLearchter
4-3123, office and warehouse,




National Cash Register Co of Canada Ltd, 620 Goyeau  _12__
CATERERS
Industrial Food Services Ltd, 3550 Seminole
Jean's Catering House, 202—212 Sandwich w
———_—.——_——
CEMENT
Canada Cement Co Ltd, 602 Sandwich Iv
RYAN BUILDERS SUPPLIES LIMITED,
210 Detroit Street, Phone Clear-
waier 4-3271 (See adv top lines)
STERLING CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
LIMITED, 2494 Sandwich Street
east, Phone CLearchter 2-7241
(See adv side lines)
_—_——*__.__
*CEMENT BLOCKS
RYAN BUILDERS SUPPLIES lIMITED,
210 Detroit Street, Phone Clear-
water 4-3271 (See adv top lines)
_____.___..___.
CEMETERIES
Assumption Cemetery, cor Huron Line and Wyandotte w
Green Lawn Memorial Park Co Ltd, 332 Ouellette av
Jewish Cemetery, 2650 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
Our Lady of the Lake (RC) Cemetery, e 5 Cadillac, after
Seminole
St Alphonsus Cemetery, e 5 Howard av cor Allendale
Victoria Memorial Association Ltd, Talbot rd No 3 Highway,
Ofﬁce 267 Peiissier
Windsor Grove Cemetery, 455 Giles blvd e
—_—_‘——
CEREAL MANUFACTURERS
General Foods Ltd .1001 Wyandotte w
—___*__.___
CHAIR RENTING
Ace Chair Rental, 1055 Dougall av
___._§____.__
CHARCOAL
Trinier’s Charcoal Co, 2933 Deming & 1731 Lincoln rd
—._§___._
*CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
BROKENSHIRE, SCARFF & CO, 910-911
Canada Trust Building, 176 Lon-





American Chemical Paint Co, 2224 Walker rd
Bayer Company Ltd, The, 1019 Elliott w
Bestall Chemicals Ltd, 29 Park w
Bureau of Industrial Chemical Research, 424 Pitt w
Canadian Industries Ltd, 4016 Sandwich w
Eaton Chemical and Dyestuff Co, 314 Giles blvd e
Extermo Chemical Co, 137 Ouellette av
Holland Chemicals Ltd, 403 Windermere rd
Imperial Oxygen Ltd, 3445 Riverside dr
Mercury Chemical Co Ltd, 457 Sandwich e
Neilson Chemical Co of Can, 2682 Tecumseh blvd e
Nelson H C Chemicals Ltd, 1426 Windsor av
Penslar Co Ltd, The, 325 Devonshire rd
Roy memicals & Sales, 403 Windenmore rd
Sherman Laboratories, 551 Peiissier
Sterling Drug Mfg Ltd, 1019 Elliott w
Sterwin Chemicals of Canada Ltd, 1019 Elliott w
Western Solvents & Chemicals of Can Ltd, 457 Sandwich 0
Winthrop Stearns of Canada Ltd, 443 Sandwich w  
  
HARVEY BYRNE Shell ServiceGOODYEAR TIRES and BATTERIES LUBRICATION FAST and SLOW BATTERY CHARGINGCAR WASHING - SIMONIZING - ACCESSORIES - SERVICE CALLS - MINOR REPAIRSPICK-UP and DELIVERY — USED CAR LOT
1875 WYANDOTTE WEST AT BRIDGE Tel. CL. 3-4794
 
CHEMISTS—MANUFACTURERS
Jamieson C E & Co (Dominion) Ltd, 414 Sandwich w
Scherer R P Ltd, 1370 Argyle rd




Better Shop The, 4593 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Dorothy’s Tots to Teen Shop, 58 Chatham w
Fest/er Helen Children's Wear, 1602 Wyandotte e
Kiddie’s Toggery, 1321 Ottawa




M'into A & Co, 1478 Wyandotte e
Sanborn & McKee, Sales Agency, 76 Lauzon rd
Storey’s China Ltd, 75 London w
——__.__._
CHIROPODISTS
Ballard Basll A, 304 Ouellette av
Rosen Sidney, 569 Ouellette av
-_____§_____
CHIROPRACTORS
Dunn Oswald, 1878 Ottawa
Harrison’s, 1307 Pelissier
Morrison Isabel W, 1878 Ottawa
Roth Harold W, 994 Wyandotte w
Shaw Geo E, 2521 Sandwich w
Smith Ernest G, 1029 Daugall av
—_—+—
CHURCH GOODS
Catholic Church Goods, 455 Ouellette avDeneau & Co, Church Supply House, 37 Chatham e
—*+—__
CHURCHES
(For names of Ministers see Alpha-betical Section)
(Anglican)
All Saints’, cor Windsor av and London e
Church of the Ascension, 1385 London in
St Aidan’s, s e cor Wyandotte (lR’Side) at Westminster
St Andrew’s, 1701 Tecumseh blvd e
St George’s, 1949 Devonshire Court
St John's, 3305 Sandwich w
St Mark’s Church, 1636 Tecumseh blvd w
St Mary’s, 2003 St Mary’s Gate
St Paul‘s, 1561 Ouellctte av
(Baptist)
Bethany Baptist Church, 1543 Aubin rd
Campbell Av Baptist Church, 1821 Wyandotte wFirst, 710 Mercer
First Brptist, 3652 Peter
Olivet, 579 Logan av
Roumanian Baptist Church, 1680 Drouillard rd
Tabernacle Baptist Church, 3216 Manchester rd
Temple 664 Victoria av
Walkerville, 1675 Cataraqui
(Christian Science)
Christian Science Church, 1185 Pelissier
First Church of Christ Scientist, 114 Giles blvd w
(Hebrew)
Jewish Synagogue, 1008 Hickory rd
Shaar Hashomayim Synagogue, 115 Giles blvd e
Shaarey Zedek Synagogue, 504 Mercer  
(Lutheran)
Finnish E V Lutheran Church, 2123 Parkwood av
First Lutheran Church, 1176 Victoria IV
Peace Lutheran Church, Tecumseh blvd e, cor Rossini
blvd (Sand E To)
Trinity Lutheran Church, 1215 Parent av
(Methodist)
Second Free Methodist Church, 1029 McDougall av
(Pentecostal)
Bethel Pentecostal Church, 510 London w
Glad Tidings Tabernacle, 1604 Dougall av
Philadelphia Pentecostal Church, 1525 Howard av
Polish Pentecostal Church, before 2194 Howard av
Pentecostal Holiness Church, Clemenceau blvd (Sand E Twp)
Remington Park Tabernacle, 602 Charles (R Park)
(Presbyterian)
Hungarian Church. 1566 Parent av
Knox Church, 318 McEwan av
Riverside, 9 s Esdras pl (R’Side)
St Andrew's, 405 Victoria av
(Roman Catholic)
Assumption Church, 2775 London w
Blessed Sacrament Church, King at Prince rd
Church of Our Lady of the Holy Rosary, 2879 Sandwich e
Church of the Holy Name of Mary, 681 McEwan av
Church of the lmmaCUlate Conception, 621 Wyandotte a
Holy Trinity, 1021 Ellis av e
Most Precious Blood Church, 3270 Tecumseh blvd e
Our Lady of Fatima (RIC) Church, 205 Elinor
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church, after 804 GrandMarais rd (R Park)
Sacred Heart (RC) Church, 1125 Ottawa
St Alphonsus, 85 Park e
St Angela Merici (RC) Church, 720 Erie eSt Anne‘s, 2135 Richmond
St Anthony’s Church, 1493 Parent av
St Clare's, 166 Tecumseh blvd w
St Cyril and Methodius Church, 5065 Seminole
St Francis (RC) Church, 1479 Albert rd
St Joseph’s (RC) Church, 4224 SeminoleSt Michael’s, 2153 Parkwood av
St Patrick’s Catholic Church, 1556 Tecumseh blvd w
St Peter Roman Catholic Church, 90-3 Parent av
St Rose of Lima Church, w 5 St Rose av (R'Side)
St Theresa Church, 1991 Norman rd
'St Vladimir and Olga Ukrainian (RC) Church, 984 Shep-herd e
(United Church of Canada)
Calvary, 1099 London w
Central, 628-38 Ouellette av
Chalmers, 897 Windermere rd
Giles Blvd, 795 Giles blvd e
Lincoln Rd, 659 Lincoln rd
Ottawa, 1728 Lincoln rd
Riverside Church, w s Glidden av (R'Side)
St James Church, Remington av (R Park)
St John's United Church, 1696 Cadillac
St Paul’s Church, 973 Pillette rd
Sandwich Church, 3340 Sandwich wen
Trinity Church, 1976 Tourangeau rd
Victoria United Church, 2487 St (Louis av
Westminster, n s Tecumseh blvd w
(Miscellaneous)
Alliance Tabernacle, 706 GoyeauBritish Methodist Episcopal Church of Canada, 363 MtDougall
Church of Christ, 405 Curry av
Church of Jesus Christ, The, n 5 irvine av cor Howard IVChurch of the Nazarene, 1108 Pelissier
Free Hungarian Reformed Church, 1396 Elsmere avFull Gospel Tabernacle, w s Clemenceau blvd (Sand E Twp)Giles Blvd Christian (Disciples) Church, 130 Giles blvd'eGospel Hall, 644 Partington avHoly Trinity Russian Orthodox Church, 1406 Drcuiliard r1Hungarian Church of Christ, 1679 Parent avKingdom Hall of Jehovah’s Witnesses, 3238 Sandwich wMount Zion Church of God in Christ, 795 McDougallReorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints,397 Pierre av
Rotimanian Greek Orthodox Church, 2859 SeminoleSt George’s Roumania‘n Orthodox Church, 1240 Pierre a«St John The Divine, 1094 Drouillard rd























































































.   
St Luke in the Fields Church, Lillian cor Capitol (R’Park)St Vladimir’s Ukrainian Orthodox Church, 2690 Seminole
Salvation Army Citadel, 275 Victoria av, 770 Partingtonav, 2095 Ottawa and 860 Pillette rd
Seventh Day Adventist Church, 909 Moy av
Tanner A M F. Church, 408 Mercer
Turner Road Gospel Chapel, e s Turner rd cor Tecumsen
road
{Missions)
All People’s Mission, 1175 Langlois av
Anna Phelps Memorial Baptist Mission, 1059 Albert rd




Imperial Tobacco Sales Co Ltd (Montreal), 1206 Tecumseh
blvd e
Morton Tobacco Ltd, 2744 Ontario
iviurphy Tobacco Ltd, 656 London w
Scales and Roberts Ltd, 556 Pitt w
(Retail)
Boundy Chas, City Hall
Vi & L News Stand, 44 London e
Norton—Palmer Smoke & Gift Shop, 100 Park or
Ottawa Cigar & Gift Shop, 1317 Hall av
Tetley Lawrence W, 1314 Wellington av
United Cigar Stores (for list see alphabetical section)
Wickens Chas R & Son, 1229 London w
___+__.__.
*CINDER BLOCKS
STERLING CONSTRUCTION CO lIMIT-
ED, 2494 Sandwich Street East,
Phone CLeorwoter 2-7241 (See
adv side lines)__,___'_
*CIVIL ENGINEERS
Armstrong, C G Russell, Rooms 605-6 Bartlet Building,
76 London Street West
__-___._____.._—
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Argo Cleaners & Furriers, 2528 Howard av (R Park)
Arrow Cleaners, 1599 Drauillard rd
Blonde Cleaners, 909 Sandwich e
Canada Service Stores (for list see alphabetical section)
Consolidated Laundry & Dry Cleaning Services Ltd, 1556
Eilsmere avCottage Cleaners, 238 Erie E, '577 Pelissier, 38-43 Tecumseh
blvd e (Sand E Twp) and 2030 Wyandotte w
Courtesy Cleaners, 1560 Tecumseh blvd e
Crystal Cleaners, 1468 London w
DeLuxe Cleaners, 3189 Sandwich w
De Luxe Cleaners & Dyers, 37-39 Chatham e and 928
Erie eDoris Cleaners & Dyers, 316 Goyeau
Drouillard Cleaners, 1715 Droui‘lla'd rd
Famous Cleaners, 816 Hanna e
Ford Cleaners, 468 London w (for branches see alpha—
betical section)Forest Cleaners, 1656 Wyandotte w and 1115 Howard av
Globe Dye Works, 956 Tecumseh blvd e
Guarantee Cleaners, 533 Sandwich e
I X it?! gleaners, 1409 Tecumseh blvd e and 161 Tecumseh
v wJeffrey Cleaners, 656 Pitt w
Jewel Cleaners, 3163 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Master Cleaners, 1081 Ottawa and 1224 Wyandotto
(R’Side)
Modern Cleaners, 801 Louis av
Peerless Walkerviile Cleaners, 1117 Tecumseh blvd e
.Pontiac «Cleaners & Laundry, 1425 Wyandortte (R’Side)
Prim Cleaners, 1501 Tecumseh blvd w (Sand W (Twp) (for
branches see alphabetical section)
Quality Dry Cleaners Co Ltd, 360 Park w
Remington Dry Cleaners, 780 South Paciﬁc av (R Park)
Richard’s Dry Cleaners, 423 Shepherd w
Rivard Cleaners Ltd, 783 Wyandotte e
Riverside Cleaners, 1305 Wyandotte (R’Side)
Society Cleaners, 3501 Sandwich w
Speedy Cleaners, 325 Wyandotte w
Spencer Cleaners, 2861 Charles
Spic and Span (for list. see alphabetlcial section)  
Spotless Cleaners, 3905 Seminole
Vet’s Dry Cleaners, 704 Felix av
Warren The Cleaner Ltd, 464 Crawford av
Western Cleaners, 1124 Drouillard rd
______+______
“CLEANERS & DYERS SUPPLIES
EATON CHEMICAL AND DYESTUFF CO,





Kleen Zall Co, (rear) 1220 Duﬁerin pl
Red Line Chemicals for Canada Ltd, 29 Park w
Sapoline Co Ltd, 1639 Tecumseh blvd e
Vix Products Co, 1057 Felix av
_____§____—
CLEANING SUPPLIES
Eureka Home Products, 156 Erie e
Horrocks J A Co, 165 Sandwich w
Jumbo Bleach & D.D.T. Co, 650 Sandwich w
Klean-Ez Co, 2176 McDougall
Pry of Canada, 76 Lauzon rd (R’side)
_____§__.—_
CLINICS
Child Guidance Clinic (rear) 263 Bridge av
Hett Cancer Treatment & Research Foundation,








984 Drouillard rd and 1484-94
1441
Army & Navy Stores,
Ottawa
Burk’s Clothing Store, 1035 Drouillard rd
Harold’s Outfitter’s, 9403342 Drouillard rd
Jaeger House, 423 Ouellette av
Kaufman Abraham, 35 Wyandotte e
Laird Ed, 423 Ouellette av
Salvation Army Industrial Store, 341 Chatham 9
Scottish Clothing, 1091—1093 Ottawa
Soble Ralph, 1230 Hall av
___—¢____.—
CLUBS
Airforce Club of Windsor Br 364 Candn Legion B E S L
n s Tecumseh blvd e after Dufferln Pl
Army, Navy and Airforce Veterans Club, (Unit 30) 1014
Tewmseh blvd eBorder Cities Polish Canadian Club, 1530 Langiols av
Cabot Club, 2175 Parent av
Campus Recreation, 2598 Wyandotte w
Canadian Slovanian Club, 848 South Paciﬁc av (R Park)
Chinese Club, 149 Sandwich e
Chrymato Men’s Club, 2330-2334 McDougall
Essex County Automobile Club, 369 Pelissier
Foreman’s Guild, 2425 Sandwich e
French Canadian Club, 1253 Wyandotte a
Frontier Social Club Ltd, 452-54 McDougall
Guy Underwater Exploration Club, 1 Ouellette av
May Court Centre, (rear) 263 Bridge av
0thmar Grotto, 1730 Wyandotte e
Polish Veterans Club. 1052 Lanqlois av
Riverside Sportsman's Club, 6001 Riverside dr
Riverside Yacht Club, 5228 Riverside dr (R'Sldc)
Rotary Club of Windsor, 76 London w
Teutonia Club, 1119 Langlois av
Windsor Flying Club, 3800 Walker rd (Sand -E Twp)
Windsor Foreman’s Club, 2425 Sandwich e
Windsor Lawn Bowling Club (rear) 677 Church
Windsor Macedonian Club, 17 Ouellette av
Windsor Saxon Club, 966 Wyandotte e
Windsor dUli‘zainian Canadian Veterans Assn, 1803—5 Droui-
iar


































































BUDDY ’S GOWN SALON
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNERS and CREATORS
COMPLETE LINE OF READY-TO-WEAR472 PELISSIER COATS — DRESSES — SUITS TEL. CL. 3-1327
COAL
(Wholesale)
Empire-Hanna Coal Co Ltd, 3304 Russell
Lake Erie Coal Co Ltd, P M R Depot, 365 Devonshire rd
(Retail)
Bell Fuels Ltd, 844 Bridge av
Border Cities Coal Co, 1574 Gladstone av
British American Coal Co, 1291 Albert rd
Chandler Coal Co, 1402 Crawford av
Confederation Coal & Coke Co Ltd, 3510 Russell
Coulter Coal Co, 1324 Windsor av
Diamond Coal Co, 1593 Lincoln rd
Essex Coal Co Ltd, 1232 McDougall
Hurley J & T Coal Co, 2437 Howard av
Hutchinson A G Fuel Ltd, 572 Chippewa
Ideal Fuel & Supply, 945 Callfornla av
Melnik Coal Co, 1276 Droulllard rd
Mid—Domlnlon Coal Co Ltd, 2414 Tecumseh blvd e
Moodrey Coal Co Ltd, 1591 Langlols av
Nicholas Coal Co Ltd, 636 Tecumseh blvd w
Provision Coal Co, 1788 Droulllard rd and 1124 Westcott rd
Reaume P L 81 Son, 1573 Langlois av
Sandwich Coal Co, 3158 College av
Snyder G H & Son Coal Co, 1564 Elsmere av
Weaver F P Coal Co Ltd, 1308 St Luke rd
Whitmee’s Coal and Wood Co, 591 Charles
WINDSOR ICE & COAL CO LTD, 1504
McDougall, Phone CLearwater
4-6473 (See adv Front Cover)
WOOLLATT FUEL & SUPPLY CO LIMIT-
ED, 2'I7'I Ottawa, Phones Clear-
water 4-2558-9
Wright Coai & Supply Co Ltd, 883 Huron Line
—_*—
COLLECTIONS
Creditors Collection Agency, 618 Ouellette av
PHYSICIANS and DENTISTSBUSINESS BUREAU




402 Bartlet Bldg. Phone CL. 3'1137
Physicians and Dentists Business Bureau, 76 London \v
RECORD CREDIT 8. COLLECTIONcomm" LIMITED
W. F. THOMSON, Mgr.COLLECTIONS, REPORTS.INVESTIGATIONS, LOCATES
402 BARTLE'I' BUILDINGPHONE CL. 4-7511  Record Credit 8‘ Collection Co Ltd, 76 London w
BUREAU LIMITED
(Established l9 2 2)
E. L. SILVER, Sec.vTreas. and Mgr.
RETAIL CREDIT REPORTS
AND COLLECTIONS
CREDIT REPORTS -— CL. 2-7246
COLLECTIONS ~— CL. 4-5119
Oﬂice:
Z7 CANADIAN BANK OF
COMMERCE BLDG.
  
Windsor Credit Bureau Ltd, 100 Ouellette av
-———¢____
CONCRETE BLOCKS
CROSS SUPPLIES 8. PAVING LIMITED,
1272 Windsor Avenue, Phone
CLearwater 4-‘I I66 (See adv Back
Cover)
RYAN BUILDERS SUPPLIES LIMITED,
210 Detroit Street, Phone Clear-
water 4-3271 (See adv top lines)
STERLING CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
LIMITED, 2494 Sandwich Street
East, Phone CLearwater 2-7241
(See adv side lines)
——__¢_—.
CONDIMENT MANUFACTURERS




Adrean Chocolate Manufacturers, 31 Wyandotte e
Fraser’s Products, 22 Wyandotte w
Meisner and Co, 635 London e




Adanac Confectionery, ’1677 Adanac and 927 Campbell av
Alliet J05, 1878 Drouillard rd
Ann’s Confectionery, 698 Alexandrine (R P)
Ann's Snack Bar, 1204 Tecumseh blvd e
Art’s Confectionery, 1500 Gladstone av
Auntie Lil's Confectionery ,574 Cunry av
Barlow’s Confectionery, 1246 Shepherd e
Benny's Confectlonery, 2397 Alexis rd
Bluebird Confectionery, 900 Pierre av
Campbell’s Confectionery, 956 Tecumseh blvd e
Collins’ Confectionery, 2060 London w
Constantine Geo, 1123-1125 Wyandotte (R’Sldﬂ
Croher Thos, 1097 Droulllard rd
Crystal Dairy Bar, 3331 Tecumseh blvd 2 (Sand E Twp)Dan’s Confectionery, 536 Aylmer av
Derna’s Confectionery, 1074 Assumption


























































































It;   
 Confectionery and Ice Cream
Dottor Pedro A, 829 Langlois av
Eddy’s Confectionery, 1098 Hickory rd
Eglinsky Joseph, 3414 Wyandotte e
Eli’s Confectionery, 1527 London w
Elliott Confectionery, 565 Elliott w
Eugene Confectionery, 815 Ellis av e
Forsoh Confectionery, 660 Glengarry av
Fournier's Confectionery, 425 Shepherd w
Fraser’s Products, 175 Tecumseh blvd w
Fulton’s Confectionery, 701 Marentette av
George’s Confectionery, 2480 Tecumseh blvd e
Goyeau Confectionery, 803 Goyeau
Halik Wincinty, 315 Glengarry av
Harold’s Confectionery, 2705 Wyandotte (R’Side)
Helen's Confectionery, 3606 Seminole
Holt Wm, 1500 Pillette rdHoward Confectionery, 897 Howard av
Joe’s Confectionery, 1677 Albert rdJoseph’s Confectionery, 303 Marentette av
Josephine's Confectionery, 4723 Tecumseh bivd e (SandE Twp)
Jumbo Cone, 3207 Sandwich w
Kozak Paul, 1462 Drouillard rd
Latouffe Confectionery, 851 London w
Laura Secord Candy Shops, 344 and 581 Ouellette avand 1285 Ottawa
Lucky Spot Confectionery, 4297 Wyandotte e
Lucky's Confectionery, 1090-92 Felix av
Lyttle’s Confectioners Ltd, 507-509 Ouellette av
Lytwyniuk Peter, 3985 Seminole
Mahair’s Confectionery, 4701 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand
E Twp)Mallen Confectionery, 1093 Wellington av
Marie's Confect onery, 195 Pitt w
Maroon Massen B, 477 London w
Martin's Confectionery, 839 Erie e
Martineau’s Confectionery, 1411 London w
Mircos J05, 1370 Tecumseh blvd w
Mitchell’s Confectionery, 1496 Drouillard rd
Moreau Grocery, 494 Aylmer av
Niagara Confectionery, 902 Lincoln rd
Nisby Confectionery, 1100 Eric 9
Palahnuk Rosella, 1361 Drouillard rd
Paris Confectionery, 398 Chilver rd
Park View Confectionery, 1041 Ottawa
Pearl’s Confectionery, 1629 Parent av
Peter’s Confectionery, 833 Albert rd
Pillette Soda Fountain, 812 Pillette rd
Prince Rd Variety Store, 1365 Prince rd
Radivojac Dan, 1099 Cadillac
Randolph Confectionery, 2195 Wyandotte vr
Regina Confectionery, 1380 Wyandotte c
Rita’s Confectionery, 1191 Drouillard rd
Rossini Dairy Bar, 4249 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Royal Confectionery, 1679 Adanac
Saad’s Confectionery, 1464 Niagara
St Louis Confectionery, 2433 St Louis av (Sand E Twp)
Sawchuk Confectionery, 2672 Parent av (R Park)
Service Confectionery, 1806 George av
Shady Nook Park, 3997 Wyandotte e
Smyk John, 1485 Langlois av
Stella’s Confectionery, 1141 Drouillard rd
Steve’s Confectionery, 2841 Charles
Steve’s Confectionery, 2534 Seminole
Stogel Park Confectionery, 1643 Seneca
Stop Inn Confectionery, 2783 Howard av (Sand W Twp)
Sweet Spot Confectionery, 1804 Drouillard rd
Sarajer Wm, 886 Mercer
Ted’s Confectionery, 824 London e
Thomas Confectionery, 230 Wyandotte e
Three Sisters Confectionery, 1707 Albert rd
Treasure Chest The, 1552 Tecumseh blvd e
Valebeat Peter, 2739 Seminole
Velvet Dairy Bar, 1646 Wyandotte e
Violet’s Confectionery, 992 London w
Vukanovich Steve 1146 Cadillac
Wander Inn, 2646 Seminole
Wel’s Candies, 157 Erle e
West End Confectionery, 1806 Wyandotte w




RYAN CONTRACTING COMPANY LIM-





RYAN CONTRACTING COMPANY LIM-
ITED, 210 Detroit Street, Phone
Clearwater 4-3271  
*CONSTRUCTION—SEWERS
RYAN CONTRACTING COMPANY LIM-




Atlas Construction Co, 1758 Parent av
Bersch Construction Co Ltd, 1659 Turner rd
Dinsmore Construction Ltd, 2525 McDougall
Ecclestone Construction Ltd, 525 Riverside dr (R'Side)
Essex Construction Co Ltd, 717 Riverside dr (R’Side)
Fuller Gordon H Construction Co Ltd, 1571 Mercer
Fullerton W S Construction Co Ltd, 843 Central av
Hein Construction Co, 172 Aylmer av
McFarlane & Loree Construction, w s Betts (Sand W Twp)
Meyns’ Construction Co, 2294 Byng rd
Mousseau Construction Co, 437 Ouellette av
Murray Construction (Windsor) Ltd, 422 Fairview blvd
(R’Side)
Riverside Construction, 89 Lauzon rd (R’Side)
RYAN CONTRACTING COMPANY I.IM-
ITED, 210 Detroit Street, Phone
CLeorwafer 4-327I
Sartori & Son Construction Co, 2689 Parent av (R Park)
Sterling Construction Co Ltd, 2494 Sandwich 9
Triangle Contracting Co Ltd, 1711 May av





lIMITED, 2494 Sandwich Street
East, Phone Clearwater 2-7241
(See adv side lines)
——_+—__——
CONSULATES




Aussant Jos E, 21567 Buckingham dr (Sand E Twp)
Bailey F R & Son, 657 Hall av
Bolohan Home Construction, 2141 Kildare rd
Central Contractors, 926 South Pacific av (R Park)
Deapollonia Luigi, 1051 Campbell av
Frederick Alex W, 866 Mill
Head Construction & Supply Co, 635 Tecumseh blvd w
Kimberley Homes, 2628 ’Howard av (R Park)
Robarts Stephen F Ltd, 65 Elliott e
Ryan Home Builders Ltd, 210 Detroit
Tubaro J R & Son, 1331 Parent av
Woodall Construction Ltd, 1711 Walker rd
(Carpenters)
Boismier Alfred, 354 Bruce av
Eisenberg Carl, (rear) 655 Brant
Gerard Oscar J, 526 Charlotte (R Park)
Milburn Thomas, 718 McDougall
(Cement)
Nadalin Louis, 889 Hanna e
(Dredging)
Padovan Dredging, 1586 Benjamin av
(Excavating)
STERLING CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
LIMITED, 2494 Sandwich Street
East, Phone Cleorwoler 2-7241
(See adv side lines)
White Excavating & Grading Co, 76 Lauzon rd (R'Side)   
 FIXTURES 01250 TECUMSEH ROAD E.
ﬁanhhrihge Electric Ellimiteh
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
0 REPAIRSTel. CL. 3-5375 — CL. 2-3560
 
(Floor Surfacing)
American Floor Sanding, 332 Isabelle pl (R’Side)
Armstrong Floor Service, 1025 Campbell av
Bechard 8: Sons, 1682 Highland av
Chadwick Wm, 2352 Forest av
Windsor Floor Sanding Company, 830 Giles blvd e
(General)
Allan L McGill Ltd, 44 Wyandotte e
De Santi Bruce Contracting Co, 935 Langlois av
East Side Contractors, 1529 Highland av
Fitch 81 Son, 2386 Howard av
Gazo John, 1321 Central av
6105 Martin & Son, 1826 Central av
Granite Construction Ltd, 29 Park w
Holmes Construction Equipment Ltd, 374 Ouellette av and441 Victoria av
Keller D Construction & Equipment, 356 Victoria av
‘Keystone Contractors Ltd, 2490 'McDougail
Loaring Construction Co Ltd, 52 Chatham w
Lombardo Angelo, 1385 Shepherd 9
Pelton Construction Co ‘Ltd, 368 Sandwich w
Ryan Contracting Co Ltd, 210 Detroit
Sterling Construction Company Limited, 2494 SandwichEast
Van Hooren Construction, 1240 Monmouth rd
White Contracting Co, 76 Lauzon rd (R’Side)
Wonsch Edward F, 1836 Wyandotte (R’Side)
(Lathing)
Cardinal Donat J, 55 Wyandotte wCardinal R J Lathlng Contractors, 1077 Parting/ton avMarshall Theodore F, 1478 Bruce av
(Marine)
Considine-Reid Ltd, 108 McDougall
(Mason)
Marcocchio I 8; Son, 388 Logan avNosella Modesto, 2349 Bernard rd (Sand e Twp)St Onge, Hormidas, 539 Hall av
(Plastering)
Grady W H & Son, 1504 Tecumseh blvd wPringle Adam, 2185 Parent av
Ray M Harvey, 2376 Elsmere av
Revell Plastering Contractors, 1212 Pierre av
Sellan Plastering, 1577 Parent av
Troup John, 1790 Aswmption
(Ready Mixed Concrete)i RYAN BUILDERS SUPPLIES LIMITED,210 Detroit Street, Phone Clear-woter 4-3271 (See adv top lines)STERLING CONSTRUCTION COMPANYl LIMITED, 2494 Sandwich Streetf East, Phone CLeorwater 2-7241(See adv side lines)
(Road)
WOOLLATT CONSTRUCTION LIMITED,
2171 Ottawa, Phone CLeurwater
4-2558
(Sewer)
Sterling Construction Company Limited, 2494 SandwichEast
(Tile)
Canadian Tile & Terrazzo,- 2910 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)Colautti Bros Ltd, 24910 McDougall
-.——_+_______
CONTRACTORS’ EQUIPMENT
WING J T & CO LIMITED, 375 Pitt,East, Phone CLearwater 3-2431
(See adv inside front cover)
CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES ANDEQUIPMENT
Baxter M L Ltd, 1989 Wyandotte wNoel Equipment Service, 341 Tecumseh blvd eWing, J T, & Co Ltd, 375 Pitt e
CONVENTSDaughters of Divine Charity, 1346 Benjamin avGrey Sisters Convent, 663 Marentette avHoly Name Convent, 3134 Peter
Holy Name Hall, 290 Kennedy PIImmaculate Conception School, 761 TuscaroraSisters of St Joseph, 1948 St Mary’s GateSisters of St Joseph, Holy Rosary Convent, 3975 Riversidedr ———_._*
CORSETIERES
Charis of Windsor, 474 Pelissier—§§__*_
COUNTER CHECK BOOK MFRS.Moore Business Forms Ltd, 52 Chatham wH
COURT REPORTERSCocomile John, 3277 Sandwich w




E. L. SILVER. See-Tron and Mgr.
RETAIL CREDIT REPORTS
AND COLLECTIONS
CREDIT REPORTS —— CL. 2-7246COLLECTIONS — CL. 4-5119
Ofﬁce:
27 CANADIAN BANK OF
COMMERCE BLDG.
   
Windsor Credit Bureau Ltd, 100 oueilette av
—*_¢____
DAIRIES
THE BORDEN CO. LTD.
(WALKERSIDE DIVISION)
FOR WALKERSIDE QUALITYDAIRY PRODUCTS
MILK —— CREAM -— BUTTER
ICE CREAMFOUNTAIN FRUITS AND SYRUPS,
Milk Division:
628-648 MONMOUTH RD.. Walkerville
PHONE CL. 4—2547





DOWNTOWN GHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE LTD.
OLDSMOBILE, CHEVROLET TRUCKSSALES AND SERVICE731 GOYEAU   STREET








437 ERIE ST. EASTPHONE CL. 4—2511
Peerless Countryside Dairies Ltd, 437 Erie e
Purity Dairies Limited, 1501 Howard av
Silverwood Dairies Ltd, 407-447 Chatham e
Twin Pines Dairy Co, 636 Aylmer av_____§____.__
DAIRY PRODUCTS





Barrett Dance Studios, 651 Oueilette av
Coral Ballroom, 6’51 Ouellette av
Horton's Physical Culture & Dancing School, 1462 Niagara
Murray Arthur Studios (Can) Ltd, 1355 Ouellette av
Russell Rene School of Dancing, 926 Wyandotte w
Showboat Ballroom The, ft w s Ouellette av
Studio of the Dance, 1457 London w
Vanity Dance Studio, 665 Ouellette av
Zimmerman School of Dancing, 464 London w
   
_.___—+_____
DECALCOMANIA




Abie's Delicatessen, 566 Wyandotte e
Consumers Delicatessen, 166 McDougall
Danyluk Mary Mrs, 574 Pierre av
John’s Delicatessen, 2528 Howard av (RP)
Kolonik Jack, 424 Wyandotte e
Maurice's Kosher Delicatessen, 543 Wyandotte e
Ottawa Delicatessen, 1167 Ottawa
Paul’s Delicatessen 854 Erie e
Safran’: Delicatessen, 583 Wyandotte e
Samuel’s Delicatessen, 1086 Drouillard rd
Seminole Delicatessen, 3921 Seminole
___._.—¢___
DENTAL LABORATORIES
Cochrane, Leonard E, 1179 Giles blvd e
McKee Dental Laboratory, 243 Sandwich w
McLaughlin & Walker, 1291 Ouellette av
McManus Dental Laboratories, 304 Ouellette av
Parent Dental Laboratory, 162 Ouellette av
Webster Thos, 590 London w___.__’_____
DENTAL SUPPLIES AND
EQUIPMENT
Cook Laboratories of Canada Ltd, 1019 Elliott w
Cook Waite Lab inc, 1019 Elliott w
Dominion Dental Co Ltd, 304 Ouellette IV
—__+___
DENTISTS
Armstrong, T Ernest, 583 Partington av
Atkinson, Wm, 1011 Ouellette av
Austin James E, 1530 Ouellette av
Baker, Omar c, 374 Ouellette av
Barkoﬁ, Dennis, 374 Ouellette av
Eamon Hugh A, 1585 Ottawa  
Brick, Michl G, 304 Ouellette av
Brown, Stanley A, 2776 Charles
Cook Alonzo L, 332 Ouellette av
Coppel D Leslie, 896 Erie e
Cunningham, R Wallace, 1586 Wyandotte e
Deans J Martin, 137 Ouellette av
Denomme Raymond L, 1573 Tecumseh blvd e
Ezra I Ben, 900 Giles blvd e
Fenech, Louis J, 1011 Ouellette av
Fralick, Donald A, 1011 Ouellette av
Freele Roy S, 25 London w
Fuller Jack, 4710 Wyandotte e
Furlong, Francis J, 1011 Ouellette av
Hawrish Richard, 1027 Ottawa
Hogan, Leonard D, 1969 Wyandotte e
Jamieson, Ernest F, 1493 Wyandotte e
Johnston, Arthur, 1011 Ouellette av
Kelly Wm C, 772 Wyandotte e
Lacasse Fernand, 315 Pellssier
Lampe Arthur W, 569 Ouellette
Lawson Robert A, 744 Ouellette av
Loaring Ernest H, 106 Wyandotte w
Luborsky Murrey, 1980 Ottawa
Macintyre, Donald M, 25 London I
Mady David C A, 356 Ouellette av
McLean John D, 304 Ouellette av
McLlster, J Carl, 267 Peiissier
McManus Wm P, 744 Ouellette av
McMillan, Roy G, 374 Ouellette avMeharry Robt A, 1447 Tecumseh blvd o
Meredith, Arthur L, 618 Lincoln rd
Merner Edward G, 1275 Ottawa
Miller, Lloyd J, 1723 Wyandotte e
Nolan Bernard J, 106 Wyandotte w
Pepin Wilfrid J, 44 Wyandotte e
Perlman Louis, 1069 Ouellette av
Perry, Ray, 460 Wyandotte I
Picard Marcel, 3214 Sandwich w
Reid, Roy J, ,1510 Ottawa
Robinson Tremaine N, 1695 Wyandotte w
Sanderson Robt M, 1291 Ouellette av
Scarfone Joseph D, 912 Erie e
Schiller Lionel J, 4710 Wyandotte e
Smith, Harold, 757 Ouellette av
Stodgell Francis J, 304 Ouellette av
Strokon Michael, 1509 Ottawa
Thompson, George R, 1288 Ottawa
Waohna Ted, 11504 Ouellette av
White, Cecil C, 89 Wyandotte w
wickens Donald C, 374 Ouellette av
Wilson J W, 41615 Tecumseh blvd e
Young, Edward C, 374 Ouellette av
—__.._____
DEPARTMENT STORES
Adelman’s Dept Store, 60-70 Pitt 0
Bartlet, Macdonald a. Gow Ltd, 116-172 Ouellette IV
Dixon’s 5c to $1 Store, 1587-95 Tecumseh blvd e
Hallo 5c to 51 Store, 1047 Drouiliard rd
Nessel’s 'Dept Store, 1726-48 Wyandotte e
Sam’s Dept Store Ltd, 1526 Ottawa
Smith c H Co Ltd, 136 Ouellette av
Vexler’s Harry Dept Store, 1199 Ottawa
Zeller's Ltd, 309-01 Ouellette av
.____.._—_
DESIGNERS
Ja ‘Punic iEditta, Dress Designing, 1302 Gladstone av
____+___._
DICTATING MACHINES
Dictaphone Corp Ltd, 304 Ouellette av
__+—__
DIE MAKERS
Cope & Gurr Madiinery Co, 1664 Tecumseh blvd e
Great Lakes Die Casting Co The, 875 Tecumseh blvd e
Jay & Cee Metal Products, 575 Pierre av
WINDSOR TOOL 8. DIE LIMITED, 1680
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H. W. ORMEROD "ﬁh’iﬁ‘g"Insurance Adjusters for the Companies
PHONES CL. 4-3203, CL. 4-3204 and CL. 4-3205
 
DIRECTORY PUBLISHERSACME WINDSOR DIRECTORY COLIMITED, 76 Church St, Toronto
*4.“
DISTILLERS




Canadian Admiral Sales Ltd, 650 Sandwich wFielding Donald & Co, (rear) 1106 Hall avModern Delivery, 1065 South
O'Brien Distributing Co, 786 Langlois av
Reliable (Delivery, 1619 Windsor av
Vet’s Delivery Service, 933 Howard av
_—_¢“
*DOORS
MIDLAND LUMBER CO, 1540 Mercer,Phone CLeurwater 4-5155
#—
DRESSMAKERS




Canadian Von Company, 1968 Wyandotte ACarter Cummings & Co Ltd, 443 Sandwich wGeneral Drug Co, 1019 Elliott wNational Drug & Chemical Co of Can thd, 137 Oueiletteavenue
Parke Davis & Co lLtd, 2301 Sandwich eSterling Drug Products Ltd, 1019 Elliott w
(Retail)
Acme Pharmacy, 1591 Drouillard rdAdams Drug Co Ltd, 1600 Ottawa and 1698 Tecumsehblvd e
Aitken Drugs, 2001 Wyandotte (R’Side)Arrow Drugs, 1190 Wyandotte wAugustine’s Drug Store, 1500 Parent avBalkwill Pharmacy, 1995 Tecumseh Iblvd w (Sand WTwp)
Bridge, Harry Pharmacy, The, 418 Tecumseh blvd eBryson’s Drugs, 3198 Sandwich wCharlton’s Pharmacy, 2411 Wyandotte (R’Slde)Coutts Drugs Limited, 109 London w
Dispensary, The, 1011 Oueilette avEvan’s Drug Stores, 900 Ottawa, 1021 Drouillard rd and1000 Wyandotte lFarrell’s Pharmacy, 1425 Tesumseh blvd eFournelle’s Drug Store, 100 Wyandotte 0Graham, H A, 569 Oneilette av
Gray's Pharmacy Ltd, 1492 'Piliette rdGreen’s Ideal Drug Store Ltd, 1699 Wyandotte wGubb’s Pharmacy, 900 Erie e and 3803 SeminoleHamilton's Drug Store, 1602 London wHaynes Drug Store, 4700 Wyandotte eHoffman John Drugs, 1311 Tecumseh blvd eHolmes Drug Store Ltd, 101 Tecumseh blvd wHotel Dieu Pharmacy, 1004 Ouellette avJennings ‘Drug Store, 710 Ouellette av
Laing’s Drug Store, 135 Ouellette avLanspeary's Limited, 16 Ellis av e (For list of branchessee Alphabetical Section)Lever Drug Store, 1300 Wyandotte ('R’Side)Lewis’ Drug Store, 397 Wyandotte westMartin Drug Store, 1818 OttawaMcGaffey Drugs, 3497 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)  
Millar’s Drug Store, 280 Lauzon rd (R‘Side)Morris Drug Store, 1505 OttawaOttawa Pharmacy Ltd, 898 OttawaPaterson's Drug Stores Limited, 3206 Sandwich w,1585 Wyandotte e, 2198 Wyandotte w and 101Erie ePelletier’s Pharmacy, 2127 London wPeterson Pharmacy, 401 Shepherd wPond’s Drug Stores Limited (For list of branches leeAlphabetical Section)Pullen’s Drug Store, .1037 Drouillard rdReady’s Drug Store, 3999 SeminoleReliable Drug Co, 1 Hanna wRemington Poarmacy, 2722 Howard av (R Park)Ridley Handy Store, 1127 Erie wTamblyn, G, Limited, 372 Oueliette av and 1298 OttawaThompson Pharmacy, 4683 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)Westo‘ver Wm F, 1341 OttawaWiley Ken Pharmacy, 2300 Howard avWilkinson’s Pharmacy and Stork Baby Centre, 505 Londonwest




Glaser Bernard, 1839 Wyandotte eGordon Mackay 8: Co Ltd, .152 Pitt w
(Retail)
Archie’s Dry Goods, 498 Wyandotte eArmy & Navy Stores, 143 Ouelletbe avBartholomew, Mildred Mrs, 462 Tecumseh blvd eBernard’s Dry Goods & Shoes, 1305 OttawaBogin’s Dry Goods, 3188~3192 Sandwich wBookwin’s Dry Goods, 1664 Wyandotte wBrown’s Dry Goods, 1311 Wyandotte (R'Side)Burns, John F, 4767-4769 Wyandotte eCarom’s Dry Goods, 911 Wyandotte eConsumer‘s Outfitters, 301 Pitt e and 166 McDowellDifrnmick's Dry Goods, 4635 Temvseh blvd e i-Sand EWD)Emon Dry Goods Store, 215 Erie eEvelyn Margaret Shoppe, 3222 Sandwich wFarah’s Dry Goods, 914 Erie eFederal Outlet Store, 63 Pitt eG & G Dry Goods Store, 71,1 Wyandotte eGray H Ltd, 1477-95 OttawaMagulre’s Fashion Shoppe, 4705-4729 Wyandotte eMarvin’s Dry Goods Ltd, 1686-1694 OttawaMichel's Dry Goods, 876 Erie eMiss Sadie's Fabrics, 591 Ouellette avMorris Dry Goods, 1012 Drouillard rdNeighborhood Shop The, 2215 Howard avRemington Dry Goods, 2534 Howard av (R Park)Selfast Dry Goods, 1093 .Drouiilard rdShanfield’s Dry Goods, 1224 Wyandotte (R’Side)Smeeton John Ltd, 1565 Wyandotte eSolomon 'R, 2155 Wyandotte wSolway Dry Goods, 988 Wyandotte eSuhan’s Dry Goods, 3993 SeminoleWestod Limited, 110-122 chatham wWilkinson's Dry Goods, 4.15 Shepherd w
DUPLICATING MACHINESROTARY
Gestetner, (Canada) Limited, 108 McDougalI
DYERS AND CLEANERS








Johnson—Turner Electric Repair & Engineering Co Ltd, 962-
964 Walker rd
Moncur Electric Motor Ltd, 800 Ottawa
Morris Electric, 225-231 Wyandotte e
Waffle's Electric Ltd, 400 Erie e
______§_____
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Bezeau’s Appliances & Furniture Ltd, 3943 Tecumseh
blvd e (Sand E Twp)Dominion Electric, 560 Aylmer av
Edward’s Electrical Appliances, 1424 Wyandotte e
Good Housekeeping Shop, The, 1622 Tecumseh blvd 0
Home Appliance Shop, 1185 Tecnmseh blvd e
Kane Appliance Shop, 289 Wyandotte w
Lewin Appliances Ltd, 715-717 Wyandotte e
McDonell’s Electrical Appliances, 1540 Ottawa
Montour Electric Co, 1888 OttawaPremier Appliance Centre, >1i105-1‘1v09 Tecumseh blvd e
Reliable Electrical Appliance & Repair, 3181 Sandwich w
Scarfone Appliances, 15% College av
 




119 Chatham West cor. Pellseier
PHONE CL. 3-3501
 
Teahari Furniture Co Ltd, 119 Ohatham w
Universal Repair Co, 215 Glengarry av
___.____
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Brown Electric Co, 171-6 Balfour blvd (Sam! E Twp)
City Electric Service, 78 Erie w
De Mers Electric Ltd, 4780-4810 Wyandctte e
Douglas Electric, 3467 Sandwich w
Eastern Radio 8: Electric Service, 974 Plllette rd
Ebbinghaus Electric Ltd, 346 Goyeau
HANDBRIDGE ELECTRIC lIMITED, 1250
Tecumseh Blvd E, Phones Clear-
water 3-5375 and 2-3560 (See
adv Right Top lines)
Hill, Edwin, 1163 Droulllard rd
Leacock Electric, 211 Oak av
Martin, Jas W, 1232 Lincoln rd
Millen Electric Co, 174 Ferry
Montour Electric Co. 1151 Droulllard rd
Moore Electric Ltd, 530 Walker rdNational Electric Co, 422 Campbell av
Pare Electric “Co, 912 Tecumseh bivd e
PITHIE ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors
Industrial 0 Commercial. Installations
ﬂuorescent & Cold Cathode Lighting
'1285 MARENTETTE
.Phones: CL. 3-5648 6: CL. 3-4746
Pilihie‘. Electric Co, 1285 Ma-rentette av
Reaume Norman P, 437 0uelletle_av and 173 ltauzan rd
(Riverside) ‘ ,
Renaud Electric, 872 Marentette av
Tucker Electric, 2130 Wyandotte w
Wlhelpton Electrical Co, 1629 Turner rd
Zeleney‘Electric Co, 2303 Howard av
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT—- AND SUPPLIES(Wholesale) is
Canadian General Electric C,o,Ltd,»",18,0 Church
Northern Electric co Ltd, 1825 Walker rd  
(Retail)
Beatty Washer Stores, 715~717 Wyandotte e and 675
Ouellette av
Dresser Electric, 877 Walker rd
Edward’s Electrical Appliances, 527 Erie e
Elite Electric Shop, 4897 Tecemsoh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Eplett's, 996 Drouilrlard rd and 1139 London w
Fox Electric, 420 Wyandotte e
Firawley Electrical Appliances Ltd, 1357 Ottawa
Good Housekeeping Shop of Canada Ltd, 176 Ouellette av
Hamilton Refrigeration Sales & Service, 1823-25 Wyan-
dotte e
Lincoln Electric Co of Canada Ltd, 1637 Wyandotte e
Marr Electric Supply Co Ltd, 401 London w
McDonell’s, 1076 Droulllard rd
McKee-Morrison Electric Co, 866 Tecumseh hlvd 9
Thomson Sales Co, 76 London w
Visual Elcctronics, 804 Ottawa
Windsor Electric Co, 34 Chatham e
—_—,——
ELECTRO THERAPY
Georgina Colo Products, 315 Victoria av
—__.__+.._.___
ELECTROLYTIC TREATMENT
Caiiaway Frances, 374 Duelette av
——_+._——
ELEVATOR MANUFACTURERS
Otis Elevator Co Ltd, 356 Park w
—.__+_____
EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
Key Personnel Employment Service, 182 Pitt w




Armstrong '0 G Russell (Consulting), Rooms 605—6 Bartlet
Building, 76 London Street West
Austin Co Ltd The, 374 Ouellette -av
Colman Automotive Engineering, 842 Dufferin pl
Essex 'Boiler 81 Heating Engineering Co, 1303 McDougall
Fletcher Wm J, 182 Pitt w
Giffels & Vallet of Can Ltd, 176 London w
Laucomer & Manser (structural) 3,15 Pellssler
Mclnnis, C H (:0, 1857 Walker rd
Newcomb industries Ltd, 1200 London w
Rolfson Orville, 76 London w
Spencer \M‘nite & Prentice of Canada Ltd, 29 Park w
Sweeny Darcy, 52 Chatham w
Walocha iHenryk J, 843 Pelissier




M'urray T-hos G, 182 Pitt w
(Photo)
.Bomac Engravers Ltd, 314 Pelissier
Photo Engravers & Electrotypers Ltd, 52 Chatham w
Rapid Grip & Batten Limited, 157 London w
———+——_
ENTERTAINMENT BUREAUS
Simpson H W Enterta’ninent Bureau, 52 Chatham w
~———¢—-——
ESTATES—OFFICES 0F
(See also Real Estate)
Laing F H Estate, 137 Oueilette av
McGregor Estates 44 Wyandotte e
,—2 0f?—




































Adago Canadian Trading Co, 935 PelissierEH
EXPRESS COMPANIES
Canadian National Express Co, 30 Sandwich e and 298Walker rd
Canadian Pacific Express Co, 196 Ouellette av and Te-cumseh blvd w
Railway Express Agency Inc, 30 Sandwich 0
——__.—_
EXPRESSING AND MOVING
(See also Cartage and Express)
Adam’s Cartage, 3467 Wyandotte e
Amiin Cartage, 3575 Bloomfield rd
Bondy Cartage, 2635 UnionBrink’s Express Co of Canada Ltd (Armoured Car) 108McDougali
Cochois, Amede E, 967 Lillian
Creasey Cartage Ltd, 985 Tecumseh bivd eCurtis N E & Sons, 969 Goyeau
Dominion Cartage Service, 1562 Gladstone IV'Donnelly Brcs Cartage, 1826 St Luke rd
Edna Cartage, 395 Gladstone av
Empire Express Ltd, 1112 Dufferin plEthier Eugene, 1442 Martin
Eves Sadie Mrs, 320 Lincoln rd
Flannery Cartage, 717 Windsor av
Gerylo J Cartage, 2373 Parent av
Goyeau ‘Ed & Sons, 1640 London w and 795 Caron avHackney Cartage Co, 59 Medbury la wHampton T M Moving & Storage Ltd, 1633—1637 Wyan—dotte e
Hendrie 8; Co Ltd, 794 Sandwich 2
Hinton C, & Co Ltd, 939 Erie e
Ideal Cartage, 945 California av
Interchange Cartage Ltd, 980 St Luke
International ‘Ca‘rtage ‘Ltd, 712 ‘Huron lineLancaster E W Co Ltd, The, 850 Wyandotte wLatouf Cartage, 2425 Matilda
Little F R Moving Co, 881 Goyeau
Maroon Cartage, 1546 MoDougalIMoCourt Car-tage Service, 1850 St Luke rdMenard’s Cartage, 757 IMcKay av
Merchants Delivery, 510 Randolph av
Merrifleld Cartage, 458 Josephine av
Mill, Douglas W, 902 Monmouth rdMoir Cartage Limited, 819 Sandwich eMorrice Cartage Ltd, 1543 MercerOverland Express, n s Eugenie (Sand W Twp)Parent Car—tage, BB9 Elsmere av and 980 St 'Luke rdPat's Cartage, 883 Strabane av
Peter’s Cartage, .1748 Aubin rd
Poitras Trucking, 1056 Drouillard rdRiverside Trucking, 261 Villaire av (R’Side)Russette Cartage, 2437 Howard avTheii Midi-pl Car-tage, '1'4-37 Howard av‘ﬁhibodeau Express, 1845 Walker rdWilkinson’s Trucking, 543 Chanlotte (R Park)“+_—
EXTERMINATORS
National Fumingating & Pest Control Co, 606 Argyle rdWipp Pest Control Co, 282 Pin e
“—
‘FACTORY SUPPLIES




McKEOUGH G G llMlTED, 1534 Wind-sor Avenue, Phone Clearwuter
4-7515  
*FARM IMPLEMENTSVOLLANS C HAROLD, 324 Pin east,Phone Clearwater 3-795'l
m
FEED
AjaxTFuel & Feed Ltd, 6200 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand Ewp)Chauvin Feeds, 312 St Rose av (R’Side)Purina Feed Store, 1788 Droulllard rdSeguin’s Feed Store, 3231 Girardot av
m
FENCES
Windsor Fence & Wire, 2801 Howard av (Sand W Twp)w“
FIBRE PRODUCTSMANUFACTURERS
Fibre Products of Canada Ltd, 1700 ‘Langiois av
Eh“
FINANCE COMPANIES
Budget Finance Ltd, 524 GoyeauCanadian Acceptance Corp Ltd, 374 Ouellette avCommercial Credit Corp Ltd, 374 Ouellette avEisen Finance Ltd, 524 GoyeauGeneral Motors Acceptance Corp,, 1163 Tecumseh blvd eGuelph Finance Ltd, 744 Ouellette avHousehold Finance Corp of Can, 319 and 457 Ouellette avIndustrial Acceptance Corp Ltd, 511 Ouellette avNiagara Finanre Co Ltd, 511 Ouellette avParamount Discount Corp (Windsor) Ltd, 332 Ouellette avPersonal Finance Co of Canada, 267 'Pe‘lissier and 29 ParkPierce eBlake Finance Ltd, 15 Wyandotte eTraders Finance Corp Limited, 374 Ouellette avTrans Canada Credit Corp Ltd, 374 Ouellette av
—-—_§____
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
General Fire Hose Corp The, 2425 EdnaGeneral Fireguard Corp Ltd, 978 St Luke rdRobert’s Fire Extinguisher Sales & Service, 1804 Klldarerd
W“
*FIRE INSURANCE ADJUSTERS
ORMEROD H W 8. CO llMlTED, Suite609-611 Canada Trust Building,Phones Clearwuter 4-3203, 4-3204and 4-3205 (See adv back coverand top lines)
———+“
FISH AND CHIPS




Kosloff J Fish Co, 1044 Felix avWindsor Fish Distributors Ltd (whol), 352 Pitt 0
(Retail)
Essex & Kent Fish, 2358 Parent avHy’s Fish Market, 218 Giaﬂham e
Classified, Yellow Page 21  
  
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
ESSEX COUNTY BRANCHES AT
AMHERSTBURG — COTTAM — ESSEX —- HARROW — RIVERSIDEAND FOUR BRANCHES IN WINDSOR
Branches and Agents at all principal points In Canada. U.S.A. and Abroad.
 
Fish & Oysters (Retail)
Lake Erie Fish Market, 173 Market
Ottawa Fish Market, 1557 Ottawa
Poole's Quality Fish, 101 Wyandotte w
Veterans Fish Market, 1055 Drouillard rd
_______._§_____.—
FISHING TACKLE
Argent Tackle -& Sport Co, (rear), 266 Bruce av
Great Lakes Sporting Goods Ltd, 856 Walker rd
Hlelin Tackle Co of Canada Ltd, '1901 Ottawa
___+______.
FLOORS
FisheHs Finer Floors, 2204 Parent a'v
_____—_+___————
FLORISTS
Aucott Florist, 2017 Wyandotte w
Brurnpton Florist-Nursery, 2244 Walker rd
Dominion Greenhouse, 1781 Dominion blvd (Sand W Twp)
Fisher’s Flowers, 925 Wyandotte w
Galbralth My Florlst, 612 Ouellette av
Girard’s, 288 Pitt e
Howe-Carter, 178 Dominion blvd (Sand W Twp)
Janette Florist, 686 Janette av
Karnot Flowers, 1067 Goyeau
Lewis’ Flower Shop, 425 Ouellette av
Malone Flower Shop, 381 Pellssier
MORRIS FLOWERS LTD., 1636 Wyon-
dotte East, Phone CLearwater
4-5101 (See adv Front Stencil
Edge; also Top Lines and Card
Funeral Directors)
Parent’s Greenhouse, 4351 Wyandotte e
Pedrick’s Flowers, 849 Sandwich e
Phi‘lp Flowers, 2229 Wyandotte w
Rand’s Royal Flower Shop, 515 Ouellette av
Reynold’s Florist 8; Nursery, 1554 George av
St Luke Gardens, 1839 St Luke rd
St Rose Florist, 2409 Wyandotte (R’Side)
Seary’s Flowers Ltd, 1927 Ottawa and 891 Ouellette av
Wightman, L, Florist, 5960 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
—..._+—_.___
FLOUR MILLS
Maple Leaf Milling Co Ltd, 277 M-ontreuil av
Robin Hood Flour Mills Ltd, 1297 Wellington av
_______+______
FOOD PRODUCTS
Erie Food Products Co, 165 Market
Peter's Garlic Whip, 1086 Wyandotte w
Tidbit Products, 1801 London w
_.______¢____.____
FORWARDING AGENTS
Murdock Gerald T & Co Ltd, 15 Wyandotte e
_____+_—__..
FOUNDERS —— BRASS, BRONZE 81
ALUMINUM
Daley Household Appliances Ltd, 1107 Aubin rd
Domestic Foundry, 1595 Crawford av
Hildebrand K Diecasting, 442 Tuscarora
Marshall Foundry, 940 Assumption
Standard Foundry & Supply Co Ltd, 840 Walker rd
___..+______
FOUNDRY SUPPLIES ANDEQUIPMENT
Stevens, Frederic B, of Canada Ltd, 1262 MeDoquI
 
FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS
—DEALERS
Pen Shop, The, 60 Ouellette av
____._+__.__—
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS




Marsh Ice 8: Cold
Storage Co. Ltd.
Frozen Food Lockers - Home Freezers
Exclusive Dealer for
SNOW CROP - ZBR-O'PAK FROZEN FOODS
2890 Tecumseh Blvd E. Phone WH. 5-8001
   




Adolph & Son, 228 Chat-ham e
Bouzide Jas, 930 Parent av
Catalano, John, 263 Chatham e
Fogel I & Co Ltd, 274—284 McDougall
Katz Sam, 133 Chatham e
Maroon Bros, 232 Chatham e
Nassr Fruit Co, 238—240 Chatham e
People’s Fruit Co, 245 Market
Silverstein Produce, 185 Market
Zakoor, G & R Ltd, 830 Caron av
Zakoor Gordon, 246 Windsor av
(Retail)
Abrash Joseph, 221 Market
Consumer‘s Fruit, 166 McDougall
Figaro Produce, 217 Ghat'ham e
Florida Fruitland, 1412 Wyandotte e
Howard Fruit Market, 2181 Howard av
Hutnik’s Fruit Market, 992 Drouillard rd
Jabora Tony 871 Erie e
Maroon Bros, 4728 Wyandotte e
Mary's Fruit & Confectionery, 794 Erie e
Ontario Fruit Market, 1001 Goyeau
Paramount Fruit Market, 328 Ouellette av
Pearl D & Sons, 239 Chatham e
People’s Fruit Market, 2109 Wyandotte w
Peters Anthony, 125 Tecumseh blvd w
Service Fruit Market, 1024 Wyandotte (R'Side)
Sheinfeld Harry, 2% Wyandotte e
Sunshine Fruit Land, 1706 Wyandotte e
Zakoor A & D Fruit Market, 1767 London w
.___._._____.
*FUEL OIL
WINDSOR ICE & COAL CO LTD., 1504
McDouchII, Phone CLearwuter
4-6473 (See adv Front Cover)
_..__§_____.
FUEL AND RANGE OILS
Esso Furnace Oil Distributor, 1801 London w
Liquifuels Ltd, 1306 St Luke rd
____.__.__
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Anderson H S & Son, 895 Ouellette av
Ohesed Shel Emes, 69'5 lAylmer av
.42...  [W




BUICK — PONTIACG.M.C. TRUCK
DISTRIBUTOR
465 GOYEAU AT TUNNEL ENTRANCE PHONE: CL 4-6491
 






One Place of Business Only
411 SANDWICH ST. EAST
WINDSOR, ONT.
  
Janisse Albemy J & Son, 411 Sandwich e
Janisse Bros Funeral Directors, 561-585 London w and
1139 Ouellette av
Marcotte Funeral Home, 870 Wyandotte e
MORRIS FUNERAL
SERVICE, LTD.
so. w. MORRIS, Pres.
CL. 4-5101
WALKERVILLE CHAPEL:
1624 WYANDOTTE ST. EASTAT LINCOLN RD.
WINDSOR CHAPEL:
68 GILES BLVD EASTAT GOYEAU
“Say It With Morris Flowers”
MORRIS FUNERAL SERVICE lIMITED,
1624 Wyandotte east, Phono
CLearwater 4-5101 and 68 Giles
Blvd. East (See adv front stencil
edge; also top lines and Card
Funeral Directors)
Sutton, James H, Funeral Home, 937 Ouellette av
.___+__—_
FUR DEALERS AND FURRIERS
Canada Furs, 1217 Ouellette av
Forbert F A Fur Co Ltd, 71 Sandwich w
Gervais A J Furs Ltd, 762 Ouellette av
Gordner & Pasikov Furs, 1525 Ottawa
Herman E Fur Co, 116—122 Ouellette av
lA FONTAINE FUR COMPANY LIMITED,
The, 395 Pitt Street East, Phone
Clearwater 4-1872 (See adv Right
Top lines)
Lazare's Furs Ltd, 493 Ouellette av
New Style Fur 1C0, 1633 TcCumseih blvd e
Northwest Fur Co, 484 Pellsslor
Polar Furs, 520 Church
Propas Furs (Windsor) Ltd, 123 Ouellette av
Ronald Furs Ltd, 26 Chatham a
St Pierre Furs, 423 Pellssier  
FUR FARMS
Birkner’s Fur Ranch (rear) 3479 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand
E Twp)
imperial Chinchilla Ranch, 1731 Dominion blvd (Sand
W Twp)
Michaelis Chinchilla Lodge, 1290 Wyandotte w
__+__
FURNACES AND FURNACEREPAIRS—DEALERS
Windsor Furnace Co, 3177 Sandwich w
___.__.§____._.__
FURNITURE DEALERS
Berecz Furniture Limited, 461 Wyandotte e
Bernhardt’s Furniture Limited, 1645-55 Wyandotte O
Buy-Rite Furniture Co, 1021' 1030 Wyandotte e
Central Furniture Co, 1389 Wyandotte e
Elgar, Fred Furniture Co, 737 Wyandotte o
Friedman Furniture Co, 1156 Wyandotte e
Glatter Furniture, 1272-1282 Wyandotte e
Household Products Co 'Ltd, 20 Ohath-am e
Kaplan’s Furniture, 1623 Wyandotte e
lMady C A & Sons Ltd, 4735 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand ‘E
Twp)
(Meretsky lrving Furniture, 959-971 Wyandotte e
Meretsky & Gitlin Ltd, 1448 Wyandotte e
Nestor Woodcraft Co (rear) 806 Albert rd
Parnes Furniture, 1074 Wyandotte e
Peoples Furniture Co, 4667 Wyandotte e
Riverside Appliance & Furniture, 1102—1106 Wyandotu
(R’Side)
Rose A Furniture Co, 459 .McDougall and 801 Ouellette av
Royal Furniture Co, 743-745 Wyandotte e and between
1028 and 1068 Wigle av
Sharpe’s Furniture ILtd, 1525 Tecumseh blvd e
Star Furniture Co, 760 Wyandotte e
Teahan Furniture Co Ltd, 119 Chatham w
Tepperman, N Ltd, 1214 Ottawa
Theaker Wm, 1645—1655 Wyandotte e
Tinning, Peter J, 663 Ouellette av
Unﬁnished Furniture Products, 1519-1523 Wyandotte e
United Furniture & Plumbing Co, 1071-75 Wyandotte e
Whiteman Furniture Co Ltd, 1378 Ottawa and 11324190
Wyandotte e
Windsor Home Furniture Co Ltd, 101—129 Pitt e
_—§___
FURNITURE REPAIRS
Maple Leaf Artcrafters, 269 Sandwich w
Nu-Grain of Canada Ltd, 29 Park w
Walkerville Furniture Shop, 663 Campbell av
Windsor Furniture Hospital, 1469 London w_—___+__—
FURRIERS






UNION GAS COMPANY OF CANADA
lIMITED, 185 Chatham West,
Phone Clearwater 3-466'l
Windsor Gas Co Ltd, 185 Chatham w
———+-—_
GASOLINE SERVICE STATIONS
(See also Auto Garages)
A B C Service Station, 791 Sandwich e
Andy’s Service Station, 933 Howard av
Angela's Service, 1101-1129 Wyandotte e
ClassifiedeglIOW Page 23
   
Gasoline Service Stations
Arena Service, 308 Wyandotte e
Baker Bros, 1023 Wyandotte (R’Side)
Baughman Kenneth, 1219 Wyandotte e
Baynham Alfred C, 968 Ottawa
Bellinger, Harold D, 794 Ouellette av
Beneteau’s Gas Station, 1595 Union
Bland’s Service, s s Tecumseh blvd e
Bolger Stanley, 1919 Wyandotte e
Brissette Ivan, 925 Tecumseh blvd w
Byrne Harvey H, 1875 Wyandotte w
Catsman & Le Claire, 3971 Wyandotte e
Chalmers Bros, 92 Erie e
Chapman Allan W, 1691 Ouellette av
Cliff‘s Garage, 985 Tecumseh blvd e
Coates—Dunseith Service Sin, 2588 Howard av (RP)
Dan’s Sunoco Service Stn, 4509 Wyandotte eDelisle Ernest, 1785 Prince rd
Derbyshire’s Esso Service Stn, 2087 Tecumseh blvd eDonelli’s Service Station, 521 Sandwich e
Dornton & Martin, 305 Giles blvd e
Drouillard J05, 1204 Howard av
Eddie’s Service, 1495 Drouillard rd
Fairlie, Saml, 280 London w
Fenn Bros Service Station, 1765 Wyandotte w
Ferri Leo, 1692 Ouellette av
Findlay Tommy A, 514 Erie e
Frank's Sunoco Service, 3419 Tecumseh blvd e
Fraser’s Service Station, 1778 Wyandotte e
Gambie’s Service, 1009 Wyandotte e
Gene’s Service Station, 278 Tecumseh blvd e
Getty’s Service, 2409 Wyandotte w
Gloude 'Ed Service, 1916 Wyandotte w
Gloude Service Station, 2490 Tecumseh blvd e
Green’s Art Service, 190 Goyeau
Gregory’s Service Stn, 1502 George av
Groomsbridge Service, 2109 Howard avGuilbeault Service, 3799 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Hamil Service Station, 789 Ayimer avHank’s Service Station, n s Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E
Twp)
Harabagir: Alex, 1076 Tecumseh blvd e
Henry's Service Station, 2220 Wyandotte e
Hodgson & Jones, 210 Pitt w
Horen Service, 4690 Tecumseh blvd eHoward‘s Service Station, 1290 Tecumseh blvd e
James Chas A, 1192 Gladstone av
Jimmy's Service, 3253 Peter
Johnny’s Service, 1578 HowardLampkin Richard F, .1192 Ouellette av
Langer’s Auto Service & Bear Alignment, 824 Wyandotte e
Long’s Supertest Service Station, 2970 London vv
Lyman Robt M, 2585 Wyandotte w
MacRae’s Service Stn, 3527 Sandwich w
Marcel’s Service, 2705 Wyandotte (| ’Side)
Marvin’s Service, 1165 Wyandotte w
McIntosh Texaco Service Garage, 832 Wyandotte (R'Side)
Mike’s Service Garage, 1240 Cataraqui
Milan’s Auto Service, 2587 Howard av (Sand w Tp)
Morency Arthur, 714 London w
Myers Jas V, 391 Tecumseh blvd e
Nevilie’s Sunoco Service, 1488 Ouelietbe av
Noble Duff Ltd, 275 London w
Norm’s Esso Service, 920 London w
Novak, Wm, 895 Ottawa
Ouellette Service, 5124 Tecumseh blvd e
Pare Service, 1291 Wyandotte e
Paul's Service Station, 5288 Tecumseh blvd 9 (Sand E
T )wpPeltier Rene F. 1474 Tecumseh blvd w
Peters Mike Service, 1715 Wyandotte w
Peters Service Station, 1320 Wyandotte wPhil Service Station, 2679 Howard av (Sand W Twp)Phillips Service Station, 390 Pelissier
Poidevin Thos H, 3711 Sandwich w
Punga’s Service, 3720 Seminole
Randal George, 911 Ottawa
Rannie, Robt D, 680 Goyeau
Ray’s Service Station, 1485 Erie e
Reg’s Service, 2430 Wyandotte w
Reliance Auto Service, 1579 Tecumseh blvd w (Sand W Tp)
Rezoski Joseph, 991 Ouelrlette av
Rivalt Orville, 320 Wyandotte w
Rivait & LeFalve Service Station, 3341 Wyandotte (R’Slde)
Robertson James D, 1780 Ottawa
Robinson Service Station, 275 Tecumseh blvd w
Romanycia Bros, 2576 Howard av (R Park)
Roy, Orville P, 1419 Ottawa
Russell, Jonadab -D, 2702 Howard av (R Park)
Shorty’s Service Station, 1804 London ItSlim’s Service, 3995 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Soufrine Albert H, 4680 Wyandotte 2
Steel Edward, 1091 Felix av
Steve’s Garage, 1502 Elsmere av
Steve’s Service Station, 2739 Seminole
Steven's Service, 3099 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Super Servicenter, 1596 Londoq w
Sweet Wm F, 2105 Walker rd
Tann’s Super Service, 0682 Howard av
Temple Sewice Station, i1007 'Drouillard rd
Teno Bros, 2465 Sandwich e
Texaco Riverview Service, 3341 Riverside dr (R’Sldo)  _24_..
Toﬁlemire, Fred, 3511 Wyandotte e
Victoria Service Station, 1809 Tecumseh blvd e
White Rose Service Station, 838 Erie e
Wilson’s Service, 2091 London w
Windsor Auto Electric, 895 Albert rd
Wright Ray, 122 Tecumseh blvd e
Wyandotte Service, 406 Wyandotte w
______+._.._._.___
GEARS AND PARTS
Warner Gear Co Ltd, 315-325 Devonshire rd
___+_.___._—
GENERAL STORES
L & A General Store, 1282 George av




Bunny Wool & Gift Shop, 2149 London w
Cooper Gift Shop, 443 Pierre av
Darlene Gift Shop, 1453 London wDvorak’s, 3891 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Fleming’s Gift Shop, 5151 Tewmseh blvd e
Fred’s Gift Shop, 1063 Drouillard rd
Gift Shop, The, 979 Ottawa
Grayson’s Card Shop, 814 Pillette rd
Molr Gift Shop, 1475 Tecumseh blvd e
Nicholls Gift Shop, 641 Church
Tunnel Gift Shop, 69 Wyandotte e




Artistic Industries, 108 McDougali
Bennett Glass Co Ltd, The, 1004 Walker rd
Brown Stan Glassheat Ltd, 2260 Walker rd
Canadian Mirror Craft Ltd, 1052 Wyandotte w
Canadian Pittsburgh industries Ltd, 801 Caron av
Center Auto Glass, 1980 Wyandotte w
Dominion Plate 8,. Window Glass Co, 2591 Howard Iv
(Sand W Twp)
Duplate Canada Ltd (Windsor Div), 1850 Walker rd
General Glass & Glazing, 1063 Windsor av
Glass Construction Insulation Products, 2527 Sandwich e
Windsor Glass Co, 1263 Niagara
—__.__._____
*GOWN SALONS
DUDDY’S GOWN SALON, 472 Pelissier,
Phone CLearwater 3-1327 (See
adv Right Top Lines)
______+__—
GREETING CARDS
National Detroit of Canada Ltd, 258 Chilver rd
___—+.—.__—
GRINDING AND SHARPENING
marlie’s Sharpening Works, 590 Grand Marais rd
Dilamarter Emerson, 10.10 Lincoln rd
Excelsior Tool Shop, 1761 Howard av
Keyser H G Saw Service, 1635 Ottawa




Appei Blros Ltd, 3689 Sandwich w
Boulton A H Co Ltd, 635 Caron av
National Grocers Co Ltd, 871 Janette av
Standard Brands Ltd, 1059 Janette av
Windsor Grocers Supply Co, 956 Tecumseh blvd e
(Retail)
(See also Butchers)
A a P Super Market, 1580 Ottawa, 819 Ouelletto Iv
Al’s Grocery, 382 Assumption
Al’s Grocery Store, 622 SouthAlbert Grocery & Meat Market, 1098 Albert rd  
 E. G. MANOR COMPANY 1mm
AUTOMATIC HEATING
Sales and Service
Alexis Super Market, 2999 Tecumseh blvd e
Allen’s Grocery, 1-402 Wyandotte w
Andy’s Market, 699 Charlotte (R Park)
Annett Grocers, 401 Dougall av
Anthony’s Food Market, 1690 Parent av
Armaly :David, 239 Sandwich w
Art's Grocery, 479 South
Art’s Market, 207 Erie e at 1000 Windsor av
Ash Self—Serve Grocery,, 1:059 Wyandotte w
Assumption Grocery, 821 Assumption
Atchison's Grocery, 224 Erie w
Atkins Grocery, 1186 Monmouth rd
Baker's Grocery, 400 Chippewa
Barney's Market, 1459 Assumption
Beatty’s Market, 3099 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
Benny’s Confectionery, 2503 Alexis rd
Bernstein's Market, 3706 Sandwich w
Big Bear Super Market Ltd, 279 Ohatham e
Bloomﬁeld’s Market, 3578 Bloomﬁeld rd
Boles Market, 2710 Howard av (R Park)
Bolter's Market, 409 Shepherd w
Booze Halell, 399 Elliott eBorder Cities Consumers Co-Operative Services, 1450 Te-
CUmseh blvd eBourgard Grocery, 2141 London w
Brichko’s Grocery, 1860 Drouillard rd
Bridge Avenue Grocery, 364 Bridge av
Bridge Grocery & Soda Bar, 2846 London w
Bridgeview Market, 1993 Tecumseh blvd w (Sand w Twp)
Bruce Market, 1411 Bruce av
Bulat's Markets, 4898 Tecumseh blvd e and 975
Drouil-lard rd
Central Grocery, 1129 Drouillard rdChapman ‘Market, 969 Tecumseh blvd w
Charron Quality Market, 2747 Charles
Choice Market, 3315 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Cimer Grocery, 1482 Langlois av
Clarke Geo H, 357 Grove avCollege Confectionery, 921 Wellington av
College Market, 900 McKay av
Consumers Warehouse of Windsor Ltd, 166 MoDougall av
Corey Catherine, 2299 Reaume rd (Sand ‘E Twp)
Cory Grocery, 734 Parent av
Cory’s 'Groceteria, 5876 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand -E Twp)
Courney’s Grocery, 90 Erie w
Covington Market, 955 Wellington av
Cunningham's Grocery, 1601 Pelissier
D 8:. S Market, 1681 Droulllard rd
Davis Grocery, 401 Parent av
Dell's Market, 894 OttawaDe Marco Anthony, 602 Mercer
De Marco Stephen, 255 Pitt e
DeVittorl Jas, 1400 Pelletler av
Dominion Mammoth Market, 2425 Tecumseh blvd e
Dominion Master Market, 617 Ouellette av
Dominion Stores Ltd, .1262 Ottawa
Donison’s Market, 1175 London e
Dorner Market 1498 Pillette rd
Dottor’s Grocery, 829 Langlois av
Droulllard Provision Co, 1645 Droulllard rd
Dubiel J05, 3277 Peter
Dufour Market, 4581 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Dunlop’s Market, 896 Lincoln rd
Dupuis Geo J, 3190 DonnellyDupuis Market, 5725 Ciairview av (R’Side)
Economy Meat Market, 808 Ottawa
Eddy’s Market, 2605 Seminole
Edison Market, 3301 Edison av
Ellis Market, 349 Ellis av w
Elsmere Market, 1501 Elsmere av
Faiirview Market, 1487 Prince rd
Fares Grocery, 3790 Tecumseh blvd e
Felix Ave Self Serve Market, 1062 Felix av
Ferrari Leo J, 1236 Wyandotte (R’Side)
Ferris Food Market, 2620 Howard av (R Park)
Fielding 5‘ Son, 235 Sandwich eFoodland Ltd, 867-877 Wyandotte e and 1207 Ouellette
avenueFord Provisions Co, 1207 Droulllard rd and 90-0 Elsmere
avenue
Fonley’s iFoods & Fruits, 305 Wyandotte w
Frank's Market, 0687 Wyandotte w
Fred’s Grocery, 1784 Droulllard rd
Frimer’s Grocery & Confy 1193 Langiols av
Fuller Edwd R, 598 Janette av
G. M. G. Market, 3972 Tecumseh blvd e
Garabedlan Geo K, 3441 Sandwich w
George Avenue Marekt, 1709 George av
George’s Groceries, 292 Chatham w
Gilbert Market, 2601 Edna
OI L HEATING




Glauazky Sam, 2296 Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
Goldspink’s Grocery, 936 Wyandotte w
Goyeau 8: White, 314 Wellington av
Grand Marais Market, 2856 Parent av (R Park)
Grant's Grocery, 1517 London w
Grieve Harry, 61 Shepherd e
Hakan Anthony, 3199 Sandwich w
Handy Food Market, 2334 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
and 1274 Prince rd
Hanna Market, 424 Hanna w
Harry’s Food Market, 1523 Langlois av
Hassan Grocery, 697 Glengarry av
Hello's Foodland, 1605 Westminster av (Sand E Twp)
Hertz Grocary, 570 Pitt w
Highland Market, 459 “Eric I
Hi-Way Market, 2151 Walker rd
Holland Bros, 1277 Ottawa
Horseshoe Market, 801 Howard av
Howard Market, 1500 Howard av
lda's Grocery, 432 Park w
Jack’s Market, 1652 Tecumseh blvd e
Jacobs Market, 405 Erie w
Jensen Walter R, 395 McEwan av
Jimmy’s Grocery & Confectionery, 1037 Assumption
Jimmy’s Market, 35 Hanna w
Joe’s Grocery, 3601 Queen
John 8‘ Son GrOCery, 1000 Felix av
Johns Saml, 297 Goyeau
Kadrie’s Market, 1405 Erie e
Karn Grocery ‘6 Meat, 527 Erie a
Kornacki Confectionery, 3831 Seminole
Kosiuk Grocery & Hardware Co, 11296 Aubln rd
Kost’s Market, ‘1740 Droulllard rd
Kuros Grocery & Meat Market, 1715 Droulllard rd
Kwong Lung Wo—Kee Co, 177 Sandwich e
Laforet Louis, 518 Laforet
Langlois Market, 5138 Tecumseh blvd 0 (Sand E Twp)
Lauzon Super Market, 274.276 Lauzon rd
Len’s Market, 1795 London w
Levin Sam’l, 1197 Lincoln rd
Levy's Grocery, 108 Lauzon rd (R'Side)
Lintott Earl G & Son, 897 Pierre av
Loblaw Groceterias Co Ltd, (For list of stores see Alpha-
betical Section)
London Food Markets (For list of branches see Alphabetical
Section)London Super Market, 3955 Tecumseh 'blvd e (Sand E
Twp)Luxford John w, 304 Glengarry av
Maker Sam, 400 Janette av
Maker Wm, 320 Elliott w
Maple Leaf Grocery, 397 Chatham e
Marcus Market, 1144 Wyandotte e
Marentette Market, 800 Shepherd e
Marie’s «Place, e s Huron Line
Maroon Bros,, 891 Sandwich e
Mathew Grocery, 1184 Lillian
Maxim Confectionery, 1696 Hickory rd
Maziak Grocery, 2246 Janette av (Sand W Twp)
McArthur Lena Mrs, 843 California av
Meconl’s Market, 439-441 Wyandotte e
Meneghini Grocery, 1275 Hanna e
Mentley Geo, 494 Giengarr) avMetz Market, 1108 Wyandotte (R’Slde)
Mike’s Market, 1373 ‘Prince rd
Mike's Store, 1654 Elsmere av
Milan’s Market, 245 Droulllard rd
Moore’s Food Market, 1736 Wyandotte w
Morgan Burton E, 945 Windsor avMurray Grocery 8: Confectionery, 1695 Arthur rd
Myers Market, 1609 Tecumseh blvd w (Sand W Twp)Nestor’s Market, 5709 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Ohio Market, 1207 Monmouth rd
O'Shea Grocery Store, 1211 Monmouth rd
P & P Market, 701 Brant
Packers Super Markets, 1365 Tecumseh blvd e
Panek & Lis, 1405 Langlols av
Parent Eugene J, 41 Lauzon rd (R'Slde)
Park Grocer & Confectionery, 359 Park w
Partington Grocery, 1095 Partlngton av
Pastorius J Darel, 1042 Erie w
Paul’s Provision, 786 Williams (R P)
Peter’s Fruit Market, 3518 Shepherd w
Peter’s Market, 1005 Lincoln rd
Playground Grocery, 1-306 Shepherd 2
Prince Road Market, 1357 Prince rd
Publix Market, 1197 Droulllard rd
Quick Grocery, 858 Bruce av
Red & White Stores, (‘For list of branches see alphabetical
section)




























































































Remington Provisions 604 William (R Park)
Rex Groceries & Vegetables, 1111 Drouillard rd
Robert’s Grocery, 2106 London or
Roma Grocery, 347-349 Wyandotte e
Rubin Hyman, 811 Erie e
Saad’s Market, 698 Langlois avSt Rose Market 2401 Wyandotte (iR’Side)
Sam’s Groceteria Store, 1794 Westcott rd
Sam’s Market, 4716 Wyandotte e
Sandwich Provisions, 3499 Sandwich w
Saveway Market, 3735 Seminole
Scarfone’s Market, 899 Curry av and 1117 Erie e
Schincariol Basilio, 889 Hanna e
Select Food Market, 904 Tecumseh blvd e
Seminole Fruit Market, 3689 Seminole
Sergison S H Ltd, 1785 London w
Service Market, 476-480 London w
Shaheen’s Grocery, 1566 Tecumseh blvd e
Shamam's Grocery, 176 Pitt e
Sheremeta Michl, 1218 Tecumseh blvd e
Sidebottom Grocers, 801 Bridge av
Soucie’s Market, 3560 Peter
Spearin‘s Market, 1864 Ottawa
Spence Jas E & Sons, 2285 Howard av
Spidalieri Grocery Store, 636 St Paul (R Park)
Square Deal Market, 1231 Drouillard rd
Star Grocery, 825-27 Pillette rd
Stein Louis, 700 BrockStop-N—Shop, 3435 Riverside dr (R'Slde)
Strong's Market, 3010 Tecumseh blvd e
Suey Yin Chong, 136 GoyeauSunr—Lite Food Market, 1445 Drouillard rd
Sunshine Food Store, .1430 Ottawa
Sydor Purity Food Market, 2498 Tourangeau rd (Sand E Tp)
Tarcea Grocery, 4398 Tecumseh blvd e
Taylor Helen Mrs, 429 Chippewa
Ted’s Grocery & Meats, 1010 Campbell av
Tip Top Market, 1107 Drouillard rd
Tot-h Grocery, 1140 Windsor av
Tunnel Market, 315 Goyeau
Up to date Market, 1034 Drouillard rd
Vanity Market, 4395 Seminole
Varga Peter, 995 Hanna e
Vendrasco F-redk, 1781 Benjamin av
Vernes Grocery, 910 Erie e
Vince’s Grocery, 1106 Wyandotte e
Vizzard’s Market, 1494 Lincoln rd
Wallace Grocery, 2209 rloward av
Weber’s Grocery and Meats, 1244 Wyandotte e
Weir’s Market, 2726 Howard av (R Park)
Wellington Market, 992 Wellington av
White Eagle Grocery, 1515 Langlois av
Wojcik Grocery, 1990 Victoria blvd (Sand W Twp)
Woitusiak J05, 1052 Marion av
Wyandotte Self Service, 561 Wyandotte w
Yeryk Peter Grocery, 1936 Victoria blvd (Sand W Twp)
Zah Joseph, after 1751 South Cameron blvd (Sand W
Twp)








llMlTED, 2494 Sandwich St. East,







Alexander Hall, 230 Strabane av
Boy Scout Hall, 27 Sandwich w
Chinese Hall, 169-171 Sandwich 2
Croatian National Home, 2520 Seminole
Czechoslovakia Hall, 1367 Drouillard rd
Dobson Hall, 4615 Tecumseh blvd eGabryel Narutowicz Polish Hall, 838 Hildegarde (R Park)
Grace & Truth Hall, 702 Pierre av
Hungarian Labor Temple, 1042 Langlois av
Independent Order of Odd Fellows Temple, 634—638 Ohllver
road
Jehovah’s Witnesses, Kingdom Hall, 223 Wyandotte e
Masonic Hall, 1029 McDougall, 986 Ouellette av and
900 Mercer
Mindszenty Hall, 790 Hanna e
Moose Hall, 175 Sandwich w
Polish Hall, 1275 Langlois av
Roumanian Greek Orthodox Sunday School
Seminole
St Alphonsus Hall, 439 Goyeau
St Francis Hall, 3119 Peter
Smith’s Auditorium, 35 Sandwich e
Sons of England Hall 1271—73 Erie e
Ukrainian National Home, 1039 Ottawa








Lincoln Specialties Ltd, 1637 Erie e
Marton Manufacturing Co Ltd, 273 Sandwich w
Pipher H M Co, 188 Pitt w
Skinner J M & Co -Ltd, 1310 Windsor av
Standard Equipment Supply Ltd, 1295 Wyandotte w
(Retail)
Acme Bertram Machine Tools Ltd, 1922 Wyandotte e
Adkins Hardware, 1501 Tecumseh blvd e
Arcade Hardware, 431 Shepherd w
Ashton’s Hardware, 3230 Sandwich w
Barr Hardware, 3404 Riverside dr (R Side)
Bates Hardware Ltd, 10824 Wyandotte e
Wyandotte (R’Side)
Bird Hardware Co, 2014 Wyandotte w
Burge Paint & Hardware, 3935 Seminole
Burnside Hardware Ltd, 1577 Tecumseh blvd e
Central Hardware, 56 Pitt w
D & R Hardware, 1483 Ouellette avDobson’s Hardware, 4619 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Douglas T G Ltd, 28 Chatham e
Dubensky Hardware ‘Ltd, 1018 Drouillard rd
Fran—Jo Hardware, 3131 Tecumseh blvd 9 (Sand E Twp)
Good Home Appliances & Hardware, 1504 Parent av
Greaves Hardware, 2187 Howard av
Harris F H, 569 Ouellette av
Hill’s Hardware, 2279 Howard avHorse Shoe Hardware, 800 Howard av
John’s Hardware, 4756 Tecumseh blvd e
Johnston Hardware, 72 Wyandotte e
Kane Bros Hardware, 888 Erie e, 1346 Ottawa and 1673
Wyandotte w
Levine & Enkin ‘Ltd, 11658—60 Drouillard rd
Lincoln Hardware & Furniture, 1331—1337 Tecumseh blvd e
Long Hardware Ltd, 74 Chatham wLuborsky Hardware & Furniture, 935 Drouillard rd
Lyons Hardware, 2698 Howard av ( R Park)
Marentette Hardware Co, 3231 Sandwich w
Market Hardware, 243 Pitt e
Menlo Bros Hardware, 1605 Ottawa and 1777 London w
Neighbourhood Hardware, ‘238 Erie w
Ordon’s Hardware, 1072 IDrouillard rd
Reid Albert W 81 Son, 4781-4783 Wyandotte 0
Remington Hardware, 2714 Howard av ( R Park)Riverside Hardware & Electric, 1118 Wyandotte (R'Sldel
St Rose Hardware, 2403 Wyandotte (R'Side)
Sandwich Hardware 3493 Sandwich w
Service Hardware Ltd, 1236 Ottawa
Sexton Hardware Ltd, 1292 Wyandotte e
Smith Syd Hardware, 1660 Wyandotte e
Staddon’s Hardware, 1391 Prince rd
Sutor’s Hardware, 1802 Drouillard rd
Thompson Hardware, 127 Tecumseh blvd w
West End Hardware, 1610 London w
HAT AND CAP DEALERS
Calhoun’s Smile Hat Shops Ltd, The, 323 Ouellette IV
Kaner t-he Hatter, 618-626 Wyandotte e__+____*_
*HEATING '
JOHN CHICK G SON
COAL — OIL — GAS — HEATING
GRAVITY & FORCED AIR
Eavestrouqhtng Sheet Metal Work
1153 OTTAWA - Phone CL. 2-2617























































JUST SAY. I'LL MEET









Canadian Sirocco Co Ltd, 310 Ellis av e
Diamond Specialty Ltd, 744 Ouellette av
Huot Maurice, 1175 ‘Erie w
Lloyd Register & Grille Co Ltd, Eugenie (Sand W Twp)
Miller Sales, 4081 Tecumseh bivd e (Sand E Twp)Modernaire Ltd, 1672 Wyandotte e
Trane Co of Can Ltd, 52 Chatham w
United Gas Heating Co, 990 Hall av
____.___¢___—
*HEATING SUPPLIES
McKEOUGH G G LIMITED, 1534 Wind-




Thuna Balsam Herbal Remedies Co Ltd, 586 Wyandotte I
.______+__———-
*HOBBIES
COCK BROS LIMITED, Ceramics, Mod-
el Planes, Trains, Boats, Leather-
craft, Arlists’ Supplies, Figurine
Painting, Shellcraft, I451 Tecum-
seh Blvd East, Phone CLearwater
2-9721
_____§___——
HOBBY SHOPS AND SUPPLIES










Braeside Nursing Home, 511-517 Devonshire rd
Butterfieid Convalescent Home, 1752 Union
Childrens’ Aid iReoeiving Home, 263 Bridge av
East Windsor Hospital, 3177 Sandwich e
Essex County Sanatorium, 1453 Prince rd
Faith Haven Home for Girls, 461 Crawford av
Fred Adams Hospital, 2243 ~Byng rd
German Mission Home, 1374 Benjamin av
Grace Hospital (Salvation Army), 339 Crawford av
Home of infant Jesus, The, 1394 Parent av
Homestead The, 380 Wyandotte e
Hotel-Dieu Hospital of St Joseph, 1030 Ouellette av
McQueen Nursing Home, 709 Victoria av
Metropolitan General Hospital, 1995 Lens av
RED CROSS CURATIVE DIVISION,
I226 Ouellette Avenue Mrs K.
MacLelIan, Co-ordinator,
Russian People’s Home, -1220»1222 Drouillard rd
Russian Ukrainian Evangel Home, .2650 Tecumseh bivd e
St Catherines Rest Home, 580-582 Devonshire rd
St John the Evangelist Home for the Aged, 2556, 2904
and 2918 Sandwich w
St Josephs Manor (RC) Children’s Aid Soclety, 16']!
Sandwich eSerbian National Home, 1351 Droulllard rdWindsor Private Medical Hospital, 1165 Ouellette av
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
Gold Star Products (30, 73-75 Sandwich e
Modern Design Co, 103 Sandwich w
Windsor Hotel Supply Co, 145 Pitt w
______§_-__——
HOTELS
Ambassador Hotel, 87-91 Sandwich e
Arcade Hotel, 1353 Wyandotte e
Arlington Hotel, 891 Erie e
Baby House, 1683 College av
Bellvue Hotel, 1271 Sandwich e
Betburi Hotel, 206 Sandwich w
Blue Water House, 128 Windsor av
Border House, 428-444 Wyandotte e
Bridge Aveune House, 1886 London w
British-American Hotel, 4 Sandwich e
Canada Tavern, 5923 Tecumseh bivd e (Sand E Twp)
Checker Hotel, 353 Sandwich e
Chippawa House, 3404 Bloomﬁeld rd
Commodore Hotel (Windsor) Ltd, 25 Chatham e
Coronation House. 1517-1521 Sandwich w
Detroit Hotel, 1209-15 Drouillard rd
Dixie House, 10764080 Erie e
Dominion House, 3140 Sandwich w
Drake Hotel, 193-9 Glengarry av
Driving Park Hotel, 29 Tecumseh blvd w
Drop In Tavern ‘Ltd, 3990 Tecumseh bivd e
East Windsor Hotel, 1214 Drouillard rd
Elbow Room, 43 Pitt e
Erie Hotel, 1067 Erie e
Essex House Hotel, 317 Sandwich w
Europe Hotel, 1636~38 Drouillard rdFleming House, 4715 Tecumseh bivd e (Sand E Twp)
Forest House, 1073 Tecumseh bivd 0
Grand Central House, 239-241 Sandwich e
Grand House, 1014 Howard av
Highway Hotel, 592 Dougali av
Hollywood Hotel, 900 Howard av
Horse Shoe Hotel, 542 Cataraqui
Hotel Plaza Arms Ltd, 75-99 Pitt w
Hotel Royale, 4877 Wyandotte e
Howard Hotel, 1534 Howard av
Hungarian Club, 812-20 Ottawa
imperial Hotel, 191-3 Sandwich w
International House, 928-932 'Drouillard rd
island View Tavern, 3342 Riverside dr (R'Slde)
Killa-rney Hotel (Windsor) Limited, 170 Wyandotte w
Kozak’s. 1444 Ottawa
Lauzon Stop Inn, 3340 Wyandotte (R'Side)
Lincoln House, 651—655 London w
Majestic Tavern 1269 Ottawa
Maple Leaf House, 1627-29 Howard av
Marigold House, 1015 Drouillard ird
Martin House, 1327 Langlois av
Menard's Tavern, 1% Riverdale av (R’Side)
Metropole Tavern, 917 Walker rd
Monarch House 82—88 Wyandotte w
Munro Hotel, 85-95 Pitt e
New Ritz Hotel, 93 Ouellette av
HORTON-PALMERHOTEL
PRESTON D. NORTON.




Cafeteria at Popular Prices
Modern Banquet Service
fr
PARK ST. WEST. Cor. Pelissier
PHONE CL. 4-2521














































































































Peru’s House, 1056 Wyandotte ePrince Edward Hotel (Windsor) Ltd, 384 Ouellette av
Rendezvous Tavern, 7324 Riverside dr (R'Side)
Rex Tavern, 1116-8 Drouillaird rd
Rowson’s Tavern Ltd, 69-75 London e
Royal Hotel, 65—67 Sandwich e
Royal Oak Tavern, 3260 Sandwich w
Royal York House, 2998 Tecumseh blvd e
St Clair Tavern, 58 Wyandotte e
Seminole House, 3983 Seminole
Shore Aores House, 1981 Sandwich w
Southwood Hotel, 1353 Wellington av
Star Hotel, 788-792 Gladstone av
Talbot House, 581 Elm av
Temple Tavern, 2756 Charles
Thomas Inn Co Ltd, 4912 Riverside dr (R’Side)
Three Bear‘s House The, 1415 Huron Line
V.‘M.Y. Hotel, 683 Oueliette av
Victoria Hotel, 400 Chilver rd
Walker House, 309 McDougall
Wellington Tavern, 1159 Elliott w
West Side Hotel, 623—9 Sandwich w
Westwood Hotel, 4280 Sandwich w
Windsor House, 156 Windsor av
Woodbine Hotel, 139 Goyeau
Wyandotte Hotel. 892-98 Wyandotte e
____._._._____
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Baum 8.. Brody Ltd, 156 Chatham w
Gaudette Home Furnishings, 2-393 ‘Piillette rd
Household Furnishings, 788 Giles blvd e
Household Products Co Ltd, 109 Sandwich e
Laforet’s Drapery 8. Slip Cover House, 1528 Ouelxlette av
Meretsky 8. Gitlin Ltd, 564-576 Oueilette av
Rennie a Agnew Ltd, 128 London w
San G Mfg Co Ltd 258 Chilver rd
_.._____+—.__
ICE CREAM MFRS.
THE BORDEN 00., LTD.
(WALKERSIDE DIVISION)
Manufacturers of Waikerside Ice Cream




Borden Co Ltd, The, 363-369 Dougall av
___.__._.___
ICE DEALERS
Bodie’s Ice, 804 Erie e
Consolidated Ice Service, 1402 Crawford av
Crystal Ice, 1574 Albert rdDeLisie Ice 8. Coal Co, 1590 Crawford av
Empire State Ice 00, w 5 South Cameron blvd (Sand W
TWPFleming lce & Coal, 872 Campbell av
Marsh Ice 8. Cold Storage Co Ltd, 2890 Tecumseh blvd e
Marshall Ioe Co, 435 Pelissier
WINDSOR ICE 8. COAL CO LIMITED,
1504 McDougoll, Phone Clear-




Copeland Reflector Products Ltd, 1614—1620 London w
Essex Importers, 850 Wyandotte w
Maple Leaf Importing Co, 2588 Chilver rd
Old Country Imports, 563 ‘Pelissier
Vick Wah, 155 Sandwich e
____¢__._—
INSTRUMENT MFRS.
Trerice H 0 Co, 170 Ferry  
INSULATING MATERIALS
Gias—Con, 2527 Sandwich e
Pneumatic Insulating Co, 551 Hildegard (R P)
_____.—__
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS





C. C. Helwig - General Manager
R. M. Elliott - Assistant Manager
806810 SECURITY BUILDING—CL. 3-7406
Branch Office: 12 TALBOT STREET
LEAMINGTON. ONT. Phone 1643
  
Heiwig Adjusting Co Ltd, 2:67 |Peiissier







Security Building - Phone CL. 2-7279CL. 2-7270
 
-—12r
DAN HOLLAND - — RES. PHONE CL. 3-3118DAVID DEZlEL - - RES. PHONE WH. 5-3305ROBERT HOGARTH - - Res. PHONE CL. 4-4927ROBERT PETERSON - - Res. PHONE WH. 5-2634
 
Morden 8. Helwig Ltd, 267 Peiissier
Neale W H 8. Co, 469 Ouellette av
Ontario Adjusting Co, 209 Park w
II. VI. ORMEROD& 00.. LTD._ﬂ_
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS
FOR THE COMPANIES
Covering Essex County. Chatham.
Blenheim. Samia. Petrolia. Etc.
609-611 CANADA TRUST
BUILDING
CL. 4-3203, CL. 4-3204 8 CL. 4-3205
H. W. Ormetod Res. Ph. WH. 5-6553
W. S. Ormerod Res. Ph. WH. 5-6553
A. S. Notbury Res. Ph. CL. 6-1327
J. W. Adlington Res. Ph. WH. 5-9247





1720 TECUMSEH BLVD. WEST
 
RELIABLE PLUMBING & HEATING CO.T. CHECALOSKI, Owner









(NIGHTS, suquvs AND HOLIDAYS):
c. A. CAMPBELL . . . . W'rl. 5-2964w. BARRATI . . . . CL. 3-4468J. ch . . . . . . CL. 2-1557J. cASSELs . . . . . cL. 2-0863M. POPE . . . . . . CL. 4-5734
   
Sanborn & Co Ltd (adjusters for the companies), 176London w
Statham Lee, 25 London w
Western Assurance Co, (claims and service office), 76London w
____._+_.__———-
INSURANCE AGENTS
Anchor Insurance Agencies Ltd, 305 Victoria av
Atkinson H & Son, 1226 Tecumseh blvd eBacker Jack, 25 London w
Baxter Insurance Agency, 44 Wyandotte e
Bell Evelyn W, 639 Victoria avBezaire L Insurance Agency, 803 Elliott e,and 1060Drouillard rd
Blonde Insurance Agency, 25 London w
Border Cities Insurance Agency, 176 London w
Brisebois Jos & Son, 889 Wyandotte eBulmer Albert F, 25 London w









   
Burns W J Co Ltd, 76 London wByron Frances, 556 Goyeau
Capitol Agencies, 157 London w
Chauvin Ernest H, 25 London w
Clarke Chas N Insurance Service, 76 London w
Complete insurance Services, 3366 Josephine av
Curry Clyde W & Son Ltd, 367 Ouellette av
Di Paola Agency, 960 Wyandotte e
Dominion Mutual Insurance Ltd, 76 London wDaugherty Wrn J, 304 Ouellette av
Dupont F Bernard, 75 Wyandotte e
Emigh Nelson 8', 15 Wyandotte e
FOSTER & ROBARTS, Insurance, Real
Estate and Loans, 202'Bartlet
Building, Phone CLearwater
3-3538 (See‘ adv Front Cover)
Geddes Gamble I, 267 Pelissier  
Gourlay & Clavel, 571 Lincoln rd
Granite Insurance Agencies Ltd, 267 Pelissler
Grant Wm T, 76 London w
Griffith E J W Agencies, 745 London w
Haslam Insurance Agencies, 25 London w
"Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight"
ALEX E. HOFFMAI
0 REAL ESTATE ' INSURANCE 0
FIRE — LIFE — 5ch — ACCIDENT
AUTOMOBILE — PLATE cuss — z'rc.
INSURANCE
Tel. CL. 4-7214 —- CL. 4—4581
Res. CL. 3-7881 960 LONDON ST. W.
  
Hoffman Alex E, 960 London w
Hoffman Insurance Agency, 960 London w
Jewell & Nicholl, 25 London w
Keane Fred'k W, 267 Pelissier
Krawczyk. John L, 1153 Ottawa
Llarkin F R Co Ltd, 267 Pelissier
Leibh General Insurance Agency, 137 Park w
Lutvak Louis, 374 Ouellette av
McCarthy Ferdinand J, 712 May av
Mills Dickie I, 497 Victoria av
Montgomery R F &. Co, 176 London w
Morand Jos, 267 Pelissier
Muldoon Tom Insurance Agency The, 1322 Wyandotte e
Ostricker Wm E, 569 Ouellette av
PECKINSURANCE
ESTABLISHED 1896"We Insure Everything"
167 WYANDOTTE WEST Cl“ 3_6992
  
Peck Insurance Agency, 167 Wyandotte w
Piche-Duchene General Ins Agency, 3209 Sandwich w
Prince Ohas Insurance Services, 304 Ouellette av
II. II. REAIIIIE LIMITED
BROKERS - APPRAISERS
MANAGERS OF REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE BROKERS
CANADA TRUST BLDG.
London Street - Corner VlctorIa
PHONE CL. 4-9289
 
Reaume' U G Ltd, 176 London w
Reynolds R A & Son, Insurance Agency, 25 London w
Robinson Insurance Agency, 635 Wyandotte e
Rouffer M J Real Estate & Ins, 1505 Parent av
Secrest Insurance Agency, 405 Pelissier
Spindler Billy L, 15 Chatham e
Taylor N J Co Ltd, 25 London w
Taylor T Earl; 176 London w
C-lasSified, Yellow Page 29
   
”sa, at we mom/3 nor/m”
Ed. W. Morris President





A. E. THOMPSON & T. BARDSLEY, Partners.W. E. TRUESDELL & J. H. ALDRICH, Associates
Insurance of All Kinds
184 PITT ST. W. Phone CL. 4-5151
Long established and dependable.
Thompson's Insurance Ofﬁce, 164 Pitt w
D. A. TOWLE
GENERAL INSURANCE
LIFE, FIRE, AUTO, BURGLARY, ACCIDENT,
SICKNESS, PERSONAL PROPERTY FLOATER,
PLATE GLASS
608 BARTLET BUILDING
76 London Street W.
PHONE CL. 3-5100




Fire, Automobile, Liability, Burglary.
Bonds, Personal Floaters. Business
Interruption—All General Lines.
1942 WYANDOTTE ST. EAST
Walkerville
PHONE CL. 3-5850 8 CL. 3-6061
Aft. 5.00 P.M.: Phone CL. 2-0431
C. W. Isaacs. Pres.
L. B. DeWolfe. Mgr.
C. R. Girardot, Secty.
  
Walker Insurance Agency Ltd, 1942 Wyandotte e
Walton Frank B, 176 London w
Whiteslde Harvey Insurance Agency, 374 Ouellette av
Wilson A E & Co Ltd, 374 Ouellette av
Wilson Ins Agency, 341 Tecumseh blvd e
Windsor Insurance Agency, 25 London w
Yaworsky Morris G, 1684 Drouillard rd_—_+.____
INSURANCE COMPANIES
(Fire)
R O Y A L EXCHANGE ASSURANCE,
Charles R Redeker Agent, 455
Wyandotte Street West, Phones
Clearwater 3-5012 and 3-9488
.—.....-*____
INSURANCE COMPANIES
American Manufacturers Mutual Life Ins Co, 76 London In
Canada Health 8‘ Accident Assurance Corpn, 635 Wyan-
dotte e
Canada Life Assce Co, 374 Ouellette av
Confederation \Life Asn, 176 London w
Continental Life Ins Co, 267 Pellssier
Crown Life Ins Co B‘order Counties Agency, 374 Ouellette
av and Windsor Centre Agency, 374 Ouellette av
Dominion Life Assurance Co, 176 London w
Empire Life Ins Co, 267 Pannier
Employers Liability Assce Corp Ltd, 76 London w
Equitable Life Ins Co of Can, 267 Pellssler  
Excelsior Life Ins Co, 176 London w
Federation Insurance Co of Canada, 1471 Tecumseh blvd e
Great West Life Assce Co, 374 Ouellette av
Imperial Life Assce Co of Canada, 374 Ouellette av
Lloyd’s of London, England, Windsor Ins Co agts, 25
-ondon w
London Life Ins Co, 267 Pelissier
Lumbermens Mutual Casualty Co, 76 London w
Maccabees The, 1322 Wyandotte e
Manufacturers Life Ins Co, 374 Ouellette av
Metropolitan Life Ins Co, 367 Ouellette av
Monarch Life Assce Co, 76 London w
Montreal Life Ins Co, 25 London w
Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Assn, E J W Griffith
Agencies, Western Ont mgrs, 745 London w
Mutual Life Assce Co of Canada, 374 Oueliette av
National Life Assce Co of Canada The, 267 Pellssler
North American Life Assce Co, 374 Ouellette av
Northern Life Assce Co of Canada The, 374 Ouellette av
Occidental Life Insurance Co, 618 Ouellette avPrudential Assce Co Ltd, 1716 London w and 374 Ouelletteavenue
Prudential Insurance Co of America, 455 Ouellette av
Reliable Life Insurance Society, 380 Cartier pl
Royal-Liverpool Insurance Group, 25 London w
Sovereign Life Assce Co, 26-28 London w
State Farm Mutual Automobile Ins Co, 1322 Wyandotte eand 618 Ouellette av
Sun Life Assce Co of Can, 374 Ouellette av
Windsor Medical Services Inc, 76 London w
——.——_§__.__
INTERIOR DECORATORS
Bernhardt Lawrence, 1435 Wyandotte e
Candler James Interiors, 558 Goyeau
__—+__
*INTERIOR FINISH




Carruthers, Geo & Son, 76 London w
McLeod Yonng Weir & Co Ltd, 1922 Wyandotte e
Richardson James & Sons, 15 Wyandotte e
Ross Knowles & Co, 261 Pelissier
IRON AND STEEL
WING J 'I' & CO LTD, 375 Pitt east,
Phone CLearwater 3-2431 ,(Seo
adv inside front cover)
—__§_.—
IRON AND STEEL WORKS
Armson Iron Works Ltd, 1558 Howard av
————§—_
JEWELLERS
(See also Watch and Jewelry)
Repairers)
Antique Jewellery Ltd, 530 Ouellette av
Bensette 0 R, 104 Ohatham w
Birks Henry & Sons (Ont) Ltd, 373-375 Ouellette av
Black, Archie H, 1918 Wyandotte e
BRUCE JEANNE JEWELLERS, 62 Park
E, Phone Clearwater 2-7692 ((See
adv right top lines)
Coyles Jewellery & Gift Shop, 1417 Wyandotte (>R'Sldel
Crown Credit Jewellers, 54 Wyandotte w
Domino Jewellery, 4746 Wyandotte e
Grayson Jewellers, 973 Ottawa and 131 Ouellette av
Halmo Jewellers, 1368-70 Ottawa
Horvath Anthony, 1295 Ottawa
Jahn Carl, 1910 London w
~30—  
 eon BUILDING use
1704 HOWARD AVENUE
 
The STANDARD STONE Co. Ltd.




Jewelry Hospital, 132 Pitt w
Klein’s Jewellers, 1408 Tecumseh blvd e
Kopstein Samuel, 1067 Drouillard rd
Kryk Jeweller, 1643 Ottawa
Lord’s Jewelry, 533 Ouellette av
Marentette Harold, 710 Wyandotte eMartin & Slack Jewellers, 1351 Tecumseh blvd o
McPherson Jewellers, 4705 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
‘Minden’s Credit Jewellers, 101 London w and 1243 Ottawa
Pearce Lettner Ltd, 345 Oueilette av
People’s Credit Jewellers, 307 Oueiiette av
Pleasance Chas E, 1701 Wyandotte e
Prince Jewellery, 1445 Wyandotte e
Racklin Jacob, 589 Wyandotte e
Saasto Jewellery Store, 220 Goyeau av
Shanfield’s Jewellers, 190 Ouellette av
Slama J & Son, ‘1728 Drouiilard rd
Topp's Jewellery 81 Gift Shop, 120 London w
Unis Jewellers, 3021 Tecumseh blvd e
Vanity Credit Jewellers, 671 Ouellette av
Vezina C J Jeweller, 31 London w
Webb John Ltd, 552-556 Duellette av
Weepers H F, 157 London w
Williams Jewellery, 1364 Wyandotte e




Kilpatrick C Mfg Co Ltd, 130 London 9
Nantais & Hill, 319 Ouellette av
Reliable Jewellery Manufacturing Co, 190 Ouellette av
Iraub Mfg Co of Can Ltd, 1922 Wyandotte e
—_+____—
JUNK DEALERS
KovEnsky J & Sons Ltd, 110 Hill av
‘Meretsky, Burnstine & Meretsky, 1577 Howard av
United iron & Paper Co, 805 Tecumseh blvd w
__+—
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
Benkerdorf Stylist, 1432 Wyandotte 9
Bridal Shop, 1685 OttawaBrown’s Silk Shoppe (For list of branches see Alphabetical
Section)
Carol-Lee, 519 Ouellette av
Chez Louisa, 5400 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Diane Frocks, 341 Ouellette av
Doree’s Shop, 1347 Ottawa
Dress Shoppe The, 1315 Wyandotte e
Du Barry Frocks, 61 London w
Duddy’s Ladies Wear, 1626 Ottawa
Gotham Shop, The, 325 Ouellette av
Grayson’s Ladies’ Wear Ltd, 84 Pitt 0
Hoppe’s Nu—Vogue, 246 Ouellette av and 1641 Tecumseh
blvd e
Hudson's 1570 Wyandotte e and 4573 Tecumseh blvd e
Jo’Anne Shoppe Ltd, 361 Duellettc av
Judy Shop, 1333 Ottawa
Julie Shop, 409 Ouellette av
Lady Ann ‘Dress Shop, 2305 Howard av
Lady Ellis Shop Ltd, 1474 Ottawa
Lee's Dress Shop, 1506 Wyandottc o
Lyla’s Ladies Wear, 1409 Wyandotte (R'Side)
MacKAY’S LADIES WEAR, 1626 Of-
tawa, Phone Clearwufer 3-3644
Mademoiselle, 1310 Wyandottc (R’Side)
Mayfair Ladies‘ Wear, 417 Oueiletto av
Ordower Leo, 1515 Ottawa
Pearl’s Dress Studio, 520 Pellssier
Pennington's 351 Ouellette av
Princess Shoppe, 308 Oueilette avRed Robin Apparel Co, 331 Oueilotte av
Reitman’s (Ont) Ltd, 1350 Ottawa and 459 Ouollotte Iv
Ros-Ann Shop, 559 Ouellette av
Sally Shops Ltd, 359 Ouellette av
Smith John Women’s Wear Ltd, 545 Oueilette av and
1384 OttawaStuart Fashions Ltd, 356 Ouellette av
Style Shoppe, 1239 Ottawa
Tula Fashions, 324 Ouellette av
Wat-man’s -Ready-to—Wear Ltd, 553 Ouelletto av
Windsor Cloak Manufacturing Co, 02 London w
Young & Smith Shoppe, 1514 Ottawa  
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS AND
GARDENERS
Harris Landscape Service, 4171 Wyandotte e
____—+__——
LANGUAGE TEACHERS
Lajeunesse F J Mrs, 137 Ouellette av
___..__§____
LAUNDRIES
Affiliated Laundry & Cleaning Services Ltd, 1590-56 Els-
mere av
Burnside Wet Wash Laundry, 1148 Chatham 0
Chan Bros Laundry, 269 Wyandotte W
Chang Geo, 73 Wyandotte e
East End Hand Laundry, 1232 Erie e
Hong Hand Laundry, 2899 Charles
Hong Sing Laundry, 752 Parent av
Lee Chas Laundry, 555 Erie e
Lee Charlie Laundry, 263 Sandwich w
Lee-Jim Hop, 283 Sandwich 9
Lee Laundry, 994 Maisonville av
Lee Ming, Laundry, 1547 Wyandotte e
Lee On, 73 Erie e
Lee Willie, 797 Goyeau
Lung Charles, 488 London w
Peerless Handwork Laundry, 175 Goyeau
Reliable Laundry, 3185 Sandwich w
Sing On, 341 Park w
Sing Sam, 167 Pitt w
Sunshine Laundry, 1105 Albert rd
Torn Charlie Co, 1216 Wyandotte e
White Laundry & Dry Cleaning Ltd, 938 Wyandotte e
Windsor Laundry & Dry Cleaners, 1550-56 Elsmere av
Wing Chung Laundry, 1491 London wWing Lee Laundry, 648 Chilver rd
_____¢_.___
*LAUNDRY SUPPLIES
EATON CHEMICAL AND DYESTUFF




(See Barristers, Solicitors, etc.)
—...___+____
LEATHER GOODS
Banwell’s Better Baggage, 196 Pitt o i
Bayley & Ellis Co Ltd (distributors), 321-323 Sandwich w l
Land's Luggage, 130 Pitt e
Monarch Belting Co, 408 Hanna e
.____._§____._
LETTER SHOPS
Direct Letter Service, 29 Park w
_—_.__———
LIBRARIES
Christian Science Reading Room, 332 Ouellette av
Essex County Librry Cooperative, 3255 Sandwich w
Essex Law Assn Library, 374 Ouelletto IV
Public Libraries (for list of branches see Alﬂlabeticpl
Section)
Riverside Assn Library, 1929 Wyondotto (R’Slde)
Windsor Public Library (For list of Branches see Alpha-
betical Section under public libraries)
—__+—
LIGHT, HEAT AND POWERCOMPANIES
Hydro—Electric Power Commission of Ontario, 400 Team-
seh blvd w
Windsor Utilities Commission. 149 Chathun w
Classified. Yellow Page 31
   
LIGHTING EQUIPMENT
McBride Manufacturing Co, 2321 Edna
__._.__.—.
LIGHTNING RODS
Dodd & Struthers Ltd, 1721 Moy av
________.§_____.—
LINENS AND COTTONS
Abbis Peter, 4573 Tecumseh blvd e
Real Lace and Linen Store, 266 Ouellette av___¢—__
LIQUOR VENDORS




Jones & Micklewright, 124 Ferry—+_____
LOAN COMPANIES AND AGENTS
Caisse Populaire, 1602 Drouiillard rd
Commercial Credit Pian Ltd, 374 Ouellette av
Hennin J G, 195 Goyeau
Huron & Erie Mortgage Corp, 190 London w._.____..¢___—.
“LOANS
BLAKE PIERCE FINANCE llMlTEll
AUTO LOANS—REFINANCINGPRlVATE SALES FINANCED
205 DOUGLAS BUILDING
OueIlette at Wyandotte
Phone CL. 4—1 191
  
Pierce Blake Finance Co, 15 Wyandotte o
_—.‘_—
LOCKSMITHS
Bakst Sewel, 508 Ouellette av
Fixit Shop, 134 Pitt w
Master Locksmiths, 241 Wyandotte 0
Windsor Locksmiths, 1010 Howard av
_—+—
LUGGAGE
BANWELL’S BETTER BAGGAGE, (C A
Blonde) Leather Goods, 196 Pin
E, Phone Clearwaier 4-2982
___._____
LUMBER
Allan Roger Lumber Ltd, 2187 Ottawa
Beaver Lumber Co Ltd, 2324 Walker rd
'Branch J D Lumber Co Ltd, 2479 Howard av
Fraser Box & Lumber Co, 1874 Walker rd
Hymans Lumber Co Ltd, .176 London w
Macmillan & ‘Bloedel Sales (Ontario) Ltd, 2344 Walker rd
Matthews Lumber Co Ltd, 1495 Howard av
Midland Lumber Co, 1540 Mercer
. Nevison J L, 76 London w.
Osborne Lumber Co, 869 Mill
Poisson Lumber, 1350 St Luke rd
Riverside Lumber, 791 Lauzon rd
Walkerville lumber Ltd, 604 Walker rd
Windsor Lumber Co Ltd, 694 Cameron av____._—
*LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
WINDSOR , LUMBER CO.. LTD.
694 CAMERON AVENUEAT wvmoo‘rre ST. w.
PHONE “(4—3215
Wm. Griesinger, 'Pres.,and Treas.
Harry Holland, Sec.
Windsor Lumber_Co Ltd, 694 Cameron lav‘  
MACHINERY
Alison Machinery Co Ltd, The, 76 London w
Barber F F Machinery Co, 139 Tecumseh blvd w
Canadian Fairbanks Morse Co Ltd, The, 357 Pitt e
Cronin Machinery Co, 729 Caron av
Dominion Auto-Drive Ltd, 315-325 Devonshire rd
Duncan '0 M Machinery Co Ltd, 1958 Wyandotte eand 985 St Luke rd
F H Welding “Machines Ltd, 438-444 Pitt e
Henze C H Co Ltd, 620 Glengarry av
MendIe-r Manufacturing, 69 Lemon rd (R’Side)
Moore Machinery Co, 29 Park w
Ontario Rototiller Sales Co, 1159 Llllian
Rudel Machinery Co Ltd, 267 Pelissier
Ryder J H Machinery Co Ltd, 1165 Tecumseh blvd e
Standard Machine & Tool Co Ltd, 870 Ottawa
Williams A R Machinery Co Ltd, ‘374 Ouellette av
Williams & Wilson Ltd, 1465 Tecumseh blvd e
_—*_____
MACHINISTS
Altenhof John & Jack, 1585 Alexis rd
Butcher Engineering Enterprises Ltd, 258 Chilver rd
Connor Machine Shop” 565 Shepherd e
Erie Machine Products Ltd, 108 McDougall
Gordon Machine Co, 1539 Crawford av




JIG BORING, TOOLS, DIES
General Repair Work
1562 WINDSOR AVE.PHONE CL. 3-5870
  
Nickleson Tool & Die Co Ltd, 1562 Windsor av
Romeo Machine Shop Ltd, 1577 Howard av
Saltsman Harry H, 1959 Iroquois
Standard Machine & Tool Co Ltd, 870 Ottawa
Upton, Bradeen & James Ltd, (tool dlrs) 624 Chili/er rd
Windsor Machine 8: Stamping Ltd, 2375 Edna
YEANDLE MACHINE TOOL 00., LIMITEDTOOLS o FIXTURES o DIES
Robuilders of Marine and Industrial
Machinery
Planer Jobbing —- 48" x 48" x 10'
7 EUGENE W Phone CL. 2-3992
Yeandle Machine Tool Co Ltd, 7 Eugenie (Sand W Twp)
Zollner Machine Works, 635 Tecumseh blvd w
.—_§_____
MAIL ORDER HOUSES
Eaton T Co Ltd, 659 Ouellette a:
Simpson-Sears, 48 Wyandotte e
—_+_
MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
Strome Fire Places, 'rear) 942 Church
Whittaker Fireplaces, 859 Wyandotte w
——+_
MANUFACTURERS’ AGENTS
Firth Rylah, 1285 Elsmere av
Henderson John W & Co (scale model toys), 176 London w
Tobin Wm E, 25 London w
Universal Trading Co (tea, coffee and spices) 1220 Duf—ferin pl
Watkins J R Products Co, 454 Church
White Geo T Co, 530 Walker rd
-—I——_+__—__._
MATS AND MATTING MFRS.




Monarch Mattress Mfg Co, 729 Cataraqui
Windsor Mattress & Equipment Co Ltd, 673 Caron av  
 
Wm. c. BENSON AND COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Resident Manager





Lewis-Howe Co, 2595 Sandwich e
Page E R Co Ltd, 52 Ohatham w
Rundle Geo H & Son Co Ltd, 320 Pitt w
Siroil of Can Ltd, 152 Pitt w
Vanderhoof & Co Ltd, 437 Ouellette av
_—__+————
MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Avenue Men’s Shop, 1392 Wyandotte e
Beausoleil’s Harry, Swank Shop, 1646 Ottawa
Bergers Cut-Rate Store, 77 Pitt e
Bond Clothes Shop, 368 Ouellette and 1201 Ottawa
Brotherhood Men’s Store, 1535 Ottawa
Bulat’s Men’s Wear, 1623 Drouillard rd
Community Store, 3347 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Coward Clothes Ltd, 461-463 Ouellette av
Dowler’s Limited, 115-121 Ouellette av and 1464 Ottawa
Dowler’s Shirt Shop, 401 Ouellette av
Esquire Clothes Shop 337 Ouellette av
Ford Bill Men’s Wear, '1427 Wyandotte (R’Side)
Gagnon, P'hil’s Men's Wear, 4565 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand
E Twp)
Harry’s Clothing, 137-141 Pitt e
Jackson John A Ltd, 180 Ouellette av
Janisse Omer E, 170 Ouellette av
Kane’s Len Man About Town Shop, 316 Pelissier
Loddy’s Men's Wear Ltd, 467 Ouellette av
Lyle's Campus Shop, 1062 Dirouil‘liard rd
Manhattan [Men's Wear, 1675 Ottawa
McCance W J, 321 Ouellette av
Oxford Shop The, 1479 Tecumseh blvd e
Richman Clothes, 1235 Ottawa
Rubin's Harry Friendly Store, 1345 Tecumseh blvd e
Sandy’s Tie Shop, 315 Pelissier
Seguin Ray J, 111 Ouellette av
Sire Shop For Men, 2180 Wyandotte w
Stuart Clothes Ltd, 356 Ouellette av (for branches see
Alphabetical Section)
Teno’s Toggery, 1326 Wyandotte e
Towne Shop, 1000 Drouillard rd
Union Men’s Shop Ltd, 25 Pitt e
Walkervilie Men’s Shop, 1600 Wyandotte e
Wickham’s Men's Wear Ltd, 286 Ouellette IV
___.___+.____
MERCANTILE AGENCIES






Banner Metal Products Ltd, 1696 Kildare rd
Hewitt Metals Corp Ltd, 1554 McDougallJohnstel Metal Products Ltd, 1628 Durham pl
L K Metal Products Co Ltd, 1640 Cataraqui
Newcomb Industries, 1200 London w
Norando Copper & Brass Ltd, 29 Park W
Ramson Metal Crafters Ltd, 1558 Howard av




Maple Leaf Metal Products Ltd, 2531 McDougall
.___*_____
METERS —- POSTAGE
Pitney-Bowes of Can Ltd, 2055 Wyandotte w  
MILL SUPPLIES
Butler M G & Co Ltd, 1220 London w
Windsor industrial Supplies & Parts Ltd, 205 Glen-garry av
_+——
MILLINERY
C-hez Suzanne, 522 Pelissier
Estelle Millinery Salon, 1647 Tecumseh blvd e
Lettner Ann, 646 Victoria av
Lindenman Rose, 722 May av
Peggie’s Millinery, 1514 Ottawa
Ritz Millinery, 433 Ouellette av




Basalt Uranium & Exploration Co Ltd, 15 Wyandotte e
Carshaw Porcupine Gold Mines Ltd, 374 Ouellette av
Corbana Exploration Co Ltd, 374 Ouellette av
Great Lakes Copper Mines Ltd, 176 London w
Ourgold Mining Co Ltd, 1530 Ouellette av
Reoplata Mines Ltd, 744 Ouellette av
Roford Mines Ltd, 744 Ouellette av
Sheffield Iron Mines Ltd, 25 London w
—__¢—
MONASTERIES




Clarke D & Co, 1044 Howard av
Excelsior Granite & Marble Works, 163 Pitt 0
——+__
MOTORCYCLES




GOYEAU ED & SONS, Office and
Warehouse, 795 Caron, Phone
Clearwuter 4-3123 (See adv back
cover)
The Advertisement
That Lives and Works
for a year—
An Advertisement in the
City Directory   3 Classified, Yellow Page 33
   
201 SHEPHERD STREET EAST
 
ESTABLISHED 1880
"ONE GOOD MOVE DESERVES ANOTHER“
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
AND STORAGE
AGENT —— ALLIED VAN LINES. with
Goodhousekeeping Seal of Approval.
The WINDSOR TRUCK & STORAGE CO.
LIMITEl)
- WINDSOR - PHONE CL. 4-5111
* Movers
E. W. lANCASTER (0. “D.
MOVERS
We have Bonded Highway Licenses for
Canada and United States. eliminating
transfer on route.
850 Wyandotte West. Windsor
Phone CL. 3-1166
4022 Dundee West. Toronto
Phone R0. 1197  Lancaster E W Co Ltd, 850 Wyandotte eWindsor Truck & Storage Co Ltd___+__—MULTIGRAPH LETTERSCommercial Advertisers, The, 52 Chatham w________+__————MUSIC TEACHERSCiccone Fat, 609 (Juellette avElliott Lillian, 137 Ouellette avFrench Greeta, 618 Ouellette avGrayson Anna G, 1077 Oueilette avGrey Sisters School of Music, 663 Marentette avHalcyon School of Music, 55 London wHolil Matti, 1361 Ouellette avHowe Waneta, 359 LotKing Geo H, 1181 Ouellette av  
Moore Templeton, 137 Ouellette av
Prince Irene, 52 Chatham w
Sisters of St. Joseph, 377 Cameron av
Ursuline Academy, 850—868 Ouellette av




Downie Bros, (rear) 889 Wyandotte e
Grinnell Bros Music House, 184 Ouellette av
Luciano Music Co, 1223 London w
Ouellette H T Co, 1185 Tecumseh blvd e
Rennie Music Store, 138 London w
_______.§_.____
NEWSDEALERS
American News Co Ltd, The, 552 Pitt w
Collier P E & Son Ltd, 332 Duel-lette av
Edde’s News Stand, 1200 Drouillard rd
Oscar’s News Stand, before 20 London e
Rollett News Service, 617 Oueliette av
Tunnel News—Stand, 508 Ouellette av
Windsor News Co Ltd (whol), 346 Victoria av
—_____*—_.
NEWSPAPERS
Detroit Free Press, The, 174 Pitt w
Riverside News, 421 Glidden av (R’Side)
Windsor Daily Star, The, 167 Ferry
___.—_
NOVELTIES
Eberwein Paul, 166 Ouellettv av
Kay’s Souvenirs, 116-118 Wyandotte o
Knox Souvenirs, 407 Ouelette av
Man~Dee’s Products, 1001 Erie e
Patricia Gale’s Novelty Shop, 38-42 Shepherd e
Sigal Bros, 860 Drouillard rd
Tally-Ho Novelty Co, 1291 Erie e
Zimmerman’s Novelty Mfg, 464 London w
_34_    
     
WEBSTER MOTORS
(WINDSOR) LIMITED
Windsor Avenue at City Hall Square —- PHONE CL. 4-1185
Complete Service on all Ford Products
Branch — 1304 Ottawa St. at Hall av. Phone CL. 3-7419
 
NURSERYMEN
Harrison Nursery Co, 1159 Lillian
.—__‘_—.___
NURSES




Nut House, 419 Ouellette av




Bostitch (Canada) Ltd, 29 Park w
B'rown Stationery Co, 108 McDougall
Business Systems Ltd, 29 Park w
Oominion Ofﬁce Supply Co Ltd, 1167 Mercer
Jolly D W Co, 136 Ferry
Macrnoch Office Supply Co, 1950 Wyandotte e
Mitchell Bros, 120 Pitt. w
Ofrex Canada Ltd, 29 Park w
Whitley A Ltd, 86 Chatham w
Windsor Office Supply Ltd, 361 Pelissier
___.__.____
*OIL BURNERS
WINDSOR FURNACE CO, 3177 Sand-
wich West, Phone Clearwater
3-8712 or CLearwuter 3-8759
._____+_____
OIL BURNERS AND EQUIPMENT
Bygrove Wm T (Bill) & Son, 3008 Tecumseh blvd oChausse Mfg Co Ltd, 1263 MoDougall
Manor E G Co, 631 Pierre av
-—__+__
OIL EXPLORATION
Altus Oil & Gas Co Ltd, 374 Ouellette av
Kersley Oil & Gas Co Ltd, 274 Ouellette av
Macardell Oils Ltd, 224-274 Ouellette av
—.—._‘__
OIL REFINERIES
Beaver Oil Co, 1597 Howard avBritish American Oil Co, 4027 Sandwich VI
Cities Service Oil Co Ltd. 305 Giles blvd I
Imperial Oil ‘Ltd, 1027 St Luke rd
McCall-Frontenac Oil Co Ltd. 2425 Richmond
Shell Oil Co of Can Ltd, 4059 Sandwich w
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co of Can Ltd, 437 Ouellette av
Supertest Petroleum Corp Ltd (Wind Div), 1219 Wyandottoeast




American Optical Co Canada Ltd, 457 Ouellette av
Bass Harry, 356 Ouellette av
Bass Optometrists, 37 London w
Black James R, 1922 Wyandotte e
Brown Optical Co, The, 475 Ouellette IV
Gabus & McCann, 1362 Wyandotte 9
Gibson Saml L, 1275 Ottawa
Grayson Peter, 1866 Ottawa
imperial Optical Co (mfg), 332 Ouellette IV
King Optical Co, 415 Ouellette IV
McDonald Chas E, 182 Windsor av
Pringie George S, 744 Ouellette av  
Semple Optical Co, 577 Ouelleltte av
Sharpe Sydney 0, 1629 Tenumseh blvd e
Steele Optical Co, 353 Ouellette av
Struckett Optical Co, 320 Ouellette av
Tait Optical Co Ltd, 23 Park w
Windsor Optical Co, 374 Ouellette av
—_§___
ORCHESTRAS
Holli Matti Music Studio, 1316 Ouellette av
___+___
OSTEOPATHS
Hinsperger Clement V, 374 Ouellette av
PACKERS
(Meat and Provisions)
Brenner Packers Ltd, 497 Cataraqui
Burns & Co (Eastern) Ltd, 1518 Mercer
Canada Packers Ltd, 795 London w
Essex Packers Ltd. 897 Mercer




Berry Brothers Incorporated, 1106 Walker rd
Canadian industries Ltd, 176 London w
MacDonald & White Varnish & Paint Ltd, 785-789Lauzon rd ‘Murphy Paint Co Ltd, 1160 Central av
Scarfe 8: Co Ltd, 46 Chatham w
Sherwin-Williams Co of Canada Ltd, 45 Pitt w
Standard Paint & Varnish Co Ltd, 845 Wyandotu I
—__.§______.
PAINT AND VARNISH DEALERS
Erie Paint & Wallpaper Co Ltd, 1412 Tecumseh blvd e
and 716 Ouellette av
Larkin J H Co, 1090 IDrouillard rd
Leo's Paint Shop, 1040 Windsor av
Loreto Bros, 1206 Wyandotte e
Lowe Bros Paint 81 Wallpaper, 1840 Ottawa
Regal Paint & Wallpaper Co, 1304 Wyandotte 0
Riverside Paint & Wallpaper, 1335 Wyandotte (R’Side)
——_‘_____
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS
Aczei & Elsi: Painting (:0, 1669 Marentette av
Atkinson & Taylor, 648 lrvine
Brooke T W 8:. Sons Ltd, 74 Pitt w
Clapp David, 616 Charles
Frederick Kenneth C, 435 May av
Glandon Andy, 3477 Girardot av
Kaus Decorating, 249 Prado pi (R’Side)
National Painting & Decorating Co Ltd, 725 Wyandotte eNicholls & Nicholls, 1922 Wyandotte 0
Ontario Spray Painters, ‘1164 Mercer
Roy & Huebert, 1445 Tecumseh blvd e
Smee Painting & Decorating, 779 Argyle rd
Windsor Painting & Decorating, 1186 George av
—_*_—
PAPER DEALERS
Bell W J Paper Co Ltd, 135 Church
Fine Papers (London) Ltd (Windsor Br), 15 Wyandottn eMiliinoff J, Waste Paper, 1730 Howard Iv
Windsor Paper Co Ltd, The, 280-300 Sandwich w
Zalev Bros Ltd, 1305-1309 Mercer
———_§____
PAPER PRODUCTS
Guittard 8: Co, 347 Sandwich w
Merchants Paper Co, 1096 Goyeau—_+__
PARKS AND PLAYGROUNDS
Ambassador Park, s 5 Sandwich w
Baby Park, between 3424-3476 Cross
Classified. Yellow Page 35   
   
210 DETROIT STREET
RYAN BUILDERS SUPPLIES LIMITED
Complete Line of Builders' Supplies
Ryancrete Blocks —— Ready Mixed Concrete
- PHONE — CL. 4-3271
  
Parks 8: Playgrounds
Bridge Av Park, after 990 Bridge
George Av Park, 884 George av
Jackson Park, 5 s Tecumseh blvd e
Lanspeary Park, 5 s Giles blvd e
Mitchell Park, before 459 Giies blvd w
Prince Rd Park, s 5 Prince rd
Reaume Park, n 5 Riverside dr
Riverview Park, Sandwich w cor Campbell av
Stodgell Park, after 1643 Seneca
Wigle Park, 5 5 Erie e cor McDougall
Willistead Park, bounded by Chilver rd, Niagara, Devon-shire and Richmond
Wilson Park, after 1495 Wyandotte w_______+_____..
PATTERN AND MODEL MAKERS
Bryant Pattern & Mfg Co Ltd, 225 Eugenie (Sand W Twp)
FRONTIER PATTERN WORKS
WOOD and METAL PATTERNS
PROMPT SERVICEOUR PRICES WILL SUIT YOU
Estimates Given on Application
1887 SANDWICH EAST
PEABODY BLDG. (Walk)
PHONES: CL. 3-7237; Res WH. 5-1077
  
Frontier Pattern Works Ltd, 1887 Sandwich e
Industrial Pattern Works, 1074 Marentette avWindsor Patterns Ltd, 315 Devonshire rd_______+___———
*PAVEMENTS
RYAN CONTRACTING COMPANY
LIMITED, 210 Detroit Street, Phone
CLearwater 4-3271
STERLING CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
LIMITED, 2494 Sandwich Street
East, Phone CLearwater 2-7241
(See adv side lines)
______§____—__—
*PET STORE
COCK BROS. LIMITED, 340 Pitt Street
East, Phone CLearwater 3-461]
and 1451 Tecumseh Blvd. East.




Paramount Recording Co, 1812 Pitt w
Record Pressing Co of Canada Ltd, 1652 Wyandotte w_____._____
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Artona Studios, 1616 Ouellette av
Child’s Studio, The, 564 Victoria av
Clarke Louis 1030 Donna” av
Georgevic‘h Alex, 11048 Wyandotte e
Gloster Barney Studio, 931 Pelissier
Greenhow Photographic, 314 Pelissier
Harrison Norman J, 315 PelissierHolland Photo Finishers, (rear) 575 Ouellette av
Jennings Hugh F (comml), 590 Elm av
Lazurek John, 1377 Drouillard rd
Llovd Sydney C 2277 Windermere rd
Marion’s Photo Service, 1122 Drouillard rd
Meyers Studios, 569 Ouellette av
Paramount Studios, The, 327 Ouellette av
Pataky Photo Studios, 1026 Drouillard rd
Reade Photographic Service, 25 London w
Riwney Photos, 3535 Wyandotte e
Snappy Snap Shot Service, 115 Chatham e  _3 5..
Spurgeon Alfred W, 2206 Parkwood av
Sturn Fat, 374 Ouellette av
Tatka Studio, 618 Ouellette av
Taub’s Studio, 455 Ouellette av
Tru-Tone Studios, 1183 McKay av
Turner’s Commercial Finishing Studios, 312 Victoria av
Warren Studio, 1069 Curry av
Watson Studios, 115 Chatham e
Wild Noel F, 985 Ottawa and 176 London w
Zoller Ruth E Mrs, 667 Gladstone av_____§____..
PHOTOGRAPHIC APPARATUS
AND SUPPLIES
C & W Microfilming Service, 182 Pitt w and 923 Wyan~
dotte e
Camera Shop, 526 Goyeau
J. H4 Camera Repair Co, 1130 Lincoln rd





KODAGRAPH PAPERS AND FILMSKODAK LINAGRAPH PAPERS AND FILMSKODAK HIGH SPEED CAMERASCHEMICALS AND SUPPLIESKODAK INDUSTRIAL DEALER
575 Ouellette Ave. CL. 2-1113
  
Coulter Walter Ltd, 575 Ouellette av
___..__+_——
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Adams J Frank, 1011 Ouellette av
Alewick Nicholas A, 1089 Ouellette av
Anderson Robt E, 1011 Ouellette av
Arthurs Jas, 1585 Ottawa
Asselstine Stanley M, 1011 Ouellette av
Austin Robt, 29115 Wyandotte w
Barnby T Ivison, 1011 Ouellette av
Beuglet Ernest, 1011 Ouellette av
Blaker Arthur M, 286 Rossini blvd
Boley John P, 405 Wyandotte w
Boyd Norman 0, 618 Lincoln rd
Bradley Ruth J, 858 Wyandotte e
Bradshaw Phyllis, 1374 Pelissier
Breault Henri J, 1011 Ouellette av
Brien J Wilbert, 806 Ouellette av
Brien Wilbert P, 806 Ouellette av
Broadwell Deuglas J, 912 Erie e
Brockenshire Freeman A, 1011 Ouellette IV
Campbell J Gerard, 1011 Ouellette avCampbell 5 Hardie, 1710 Ottawa
Cantelon Gerald W, ‘1163 Wyandotte e
Carry Harold J, 1163 Wyandotte e
Carter Arnold, 1011 Ouellette av
Chatters Othello P, 309 Wyandotte e
Cohen Jacob L, 744 Ouelllette av
Cole John M, 89 Wyandotte w
Coulter Wrn G G, 757 Ouellette av
Cox James R, 1879 Lincoln rd
Coyle Roy J, 1011 Ouellette av
Craig Cecil R, 1471 Tecumseh blvd e
Crassweller Henry, 1011 Ouellette av
Danielewicz Aleksander, 1023 Drouillard rd
Davidson Donald A, 1011 Ouellette av
Davidson Wm R, 15 Wyandotte e
Davies John A, 1011 Ouellette av
De Marco Frank, 929 Wyandotte e
Dignan John G, 4675 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Douglas M S, 1011 Ouellette av
Duffin Grant W, 271 Pillette rd
Durocher Evarist, 1011 Ouellette av
Durccher Ulysses J, 603 London w
Dziubanowsky Theodore B, 1645 Ottawa
Flock G Murray, 1402 Ouellette av
Foster Ken H, 638 Kildare rd
Fraser George, 803 Victoria av
Fuller Carl L, 603 Victoria av
George George G, 1052 Drouillard rd
















Girard Leo J, 945 Parent av
Gorman John E, 342 Rosedale av
Guest Freeman R, 1094 Lincoln rd
Hersey Lewis R, 744 Ouellette av
Hillary Norman L, 89 Wyandotte w
Holmes Arthur B, 614 Mill
Holmes Lever & Butt, 1011 Ouellette av
Hough H Bruce, 1011 Ouellette av
Hulka Leslie, 1189 Ouellette avHumphries John I, 1291 Ouellette av
Hutton Douglas V (Paediatrician), 1448 Tecumseh blvd o
Jacks Nathan B, 900 Giles blvd e
Jacques Alex J, 853 Wyandotte e
Johnston Kennon H, 1287 Parent av
Kalman Geo, 805 Giles blvd e
Keith W Elliott, 1710 Oneida Court
Krakauer Bernard, 1231 Ouellette av
Lager Louis H, 188 Giles olvd e
Laing Geo F, 589 Pelissier
Lanspeary Wm D, 69 Giles blvd w
Lawson John B, 1291 Ouellette av
Lees H Hislop, 1493 Wyandotte e
Le Fave Lawrence R, 1189 Ouellette av
Lewis George F, 131 Park w
Linton F Douglas, 1206 Wyandotte (R'Slde)
Lithgmv Alexander D, 933 Ottawa
Luborsky Benj, 1980 Ottawa
Lyon Arthur H, 1011 Ouellette av
MacDonald J D, 1505 Victoria av
MacDonald Neil, 1011 Ouellette IV
MacLennan Farguhar, 1011 London in
Markkanen Wm V, 1163 Wyandotte 9
Master Wellington M, 1011 Ouellette av
McCabe John, 1011 Ouellette av
McCabe Philip, 4710 Wyandotte e
McCormick Norman A, 1687 Wyandotte I
McCormick Wm K, 1922 Wyandotte u
McGavin Edwin H, 1468 Wyandotte 0
McGrath Wm P, 250 Pelissier
McLister John C, 482 Pelissier
McTague Gerald A, 896 Erie e
Messer Vernon R, 4615 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Millen Donald B, 1206 Ouellette avMills Cecil V, 304 Ouellette av
Miskew John, 1509 Ottawa
Mooney Wrn J, 1447 Tecumseh blvd e
Morgan Phillip J G, 282 Pil'ette rd
Morton G Malcolm, 1011 Ouellette av
Needham Wm L, 4615 Tecumseh blvd e
Nesseth Merrill E, 269 Mill
Newman Jean M, 1040 Giles blvd e
Parent J P, 940 Pillette rd
Percival Walter L, 1011 Ouellette av
Peterson C L, 1011 Ouellette av
Phelps Albert, 1607 Cataraoui
Polynohuck Dan, 1027 OttawaPowell W Gayner, 15 Wyandotte e
Rider Robt C, 89 Wyandotte w
Robert J Terrance, 1011 Ouellette av
Robson Russell B, 1309,Windermere rd
Rock W Kenneth, 575 Pelissier
Roemmele Edwd A, 89 Wyandotte w
Rubenstein Alfred, 1069 Ouellette av
Rutherford Donald D, 366 Wyandotte w
Rutherford Scott E, 345 Victoria av
Sacharoﬁ Mortimer, 592 Randolph av
Sanborn Clare S, 1011 Ouellette av
Sanborn Kathleen, 1011 Ouellette av
Savage Herman L, 89 Wyandotte w
Scarfone Frank P, 589 Pelissier
Schaffer Henri, 902 Giles blvd e
Schulde Jos IM, 1281 Ottawa
Seymour Burwell, 121 Wyandotte w
Shaw Violet A, 464 Cameron av
Shepherd Grosvenor H, 805 Lawrence rd
Simpkins Harold A. 308 Curry av
Smith Herbt B, 374 Ouellette av
Spooner Stanley, 374 Ouellette av
Stewart Alfred E, 1292 Parent av
Stewart Friel, 1447 TeCUmseh blvd e
Stewart J Duncan, 1290 Ottawa
Stover Chas B, 1011 Ouellette av
Stratton H Gordon, 744 Ouellette av
Sylvestre Norbert, 1011 Ouellette in
Taylor Alan, 1011 Ouellette av
Taylor Henry D, 460 Wyandotte e
Topping Fredk 0, 1011 Ouellette av
Trottier Adelard H C, 569 Ouellette av
Turner George E, 1969 Wyandotte e
Wachna Anthony T, 1520 Ottawa
Waddell W Roy, 1011 Ouellette av
Walsh Thomas E, 1705 Wyandotte (R’Side)  
Weber Clifton R, 1661 Ouellette av
Weir J Arllistair, 1291 Ouellette av
Wells L Stewart, 2304 Howard av
White George E, 1011 Ouellette av
Whitty Goldie T, 643 Campbell av
Wigle Douglas S, 1011 Ouellette av
Wilson A Patrick, 955 Ouellette av
Wilson Wm M, 1011 Ouellette nu l
Winbaum Edward S, 1275 Ottawa
Windeler Eric C H, 1325 Hall av
Young J Stuart, 374 Ouellette av
Young James M, 374 Ouellette av
Young Mary, 887 Victoria av
Ziter Michael J, 1052 Drouillard rd__—¢____
PHYSICIANS’ AND HOSPITAL
SUPPLIES
Camp S H & Co of Canada Ltd, 932 Walker rd
Ingram G A Co, (Canada) Ltd, 1011 Ouellette av
———_+————_
PHYSIO-THERAPISTS
Windsor Health Service, 1969 Wyandotte e
PIANOS AND ORGANS
Heintzman & Co Ltd, 302 Ouellette av
PICTURES AND FRAMES
Reynolds Picture Framing, 450 Pierre av
Street Herbt G, e s Huron Line (Sand W Twp).__.__.____*_______
PISTON RINGS AND PISTONS—MANUFACTURERS
Zollner Piston Co, 572 Pierre av_______+—_
*PLASTERING MATERIALS
STERLING CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
llMITED, 2494 Sandwich Street
East, Phone Clearwuter 2-7241
(See adv side lines)
__—+._
PLASTICS
Canadian Bridge Engineering Co Ltd, 1219 Walker rd
Lorence Enterprises, 258 Chilver rd
Plastic Floor Finish, 557 Victoria av
Plastic Home Crafts, 3021 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
Stephenson Mfg, 2597 Lloyd George blvd (Sand E Twp)
Tiede Enterprises Ltd, 108 McDougaII
Tom—Skill Products, 1555 Crawford av—_+__
PLATERS
Industrial Platers Co, 955 Assumption
Manufacturers Plating Co Ltd, 1305 Windsor av
Service Plating & Manufacturing, 1210 London in
Variety Bronzing Co (rear) 1185 Marion av
Windsor Chrome Plating Co, 663 Glengarry av____*____
*PLATING EQUIPMENT AND
SUPPLIES
EATON CHEMICAL and DYESTUFI= CO,




International Playing Card Co Ltd, 1123 Mercer—+____
PLUMBERS, STEAM AND GAS
FITTERS
Back Arthur, 1574 Dougall av
Brian Mac, 276 Pitt e
Brian Plumbing & Heating Ltd, 245 Sandwich w
Cater Duncan M, 2131 Wyandotte w  Classified, Yellow Page 37






















 hero to locate facts—or necessary information. ConsulttheCompleteCITYDIRECTORYwinqwEFFICIENCY consistsinkno  
Plumbers, Steam 8: Gus Fitters
Central Plumbing, (rear) 178 Janette av
Charron Plumbing & Heating, 440 Gleng-arry av
Cooper Wilf & Son Ltd, 469-71 Pellssier
Daniels C & Sons, 904 Wyandotte w
Franks Plumbing & Heating, 1333 Elsmere avFreeman Jonn, 3148 Donnelly
Gendreau Roy M, 1406 Erie e
Hamlin O P Co, Ltd, 395 London e
Hayes Stanley V Plumbing & Heating, 341 Mill
Hicks Plumbing 8‘ Heating Co Ltd, 431 Shepherd w
Hoover Plumbing & Heating Co, 1332 Wyandotte t
Hugnen & Co, 2612 Wyandotte (R'Side)
Hussey J E 8‘ Son, 1094 Parent av
Hutchinson Harold P, 168 Curry av
Jessop Chas W, 639 London w
Kearn Jeff Ltd, 342 Park w
Knowles Wm G, 2484 Princess av (Sand E Twp)
L’Heureux Plumbing & Heating Co Ltd, 77 Wyandotte e
Lionel Plumbing & Supplies, 2436 Piilette rd
Marcotte Plumbing, 278 Mill
McAlpine, Malcolm, 445 Curry av
Modern Plumbing & Heating, 466 Curry av
Morand Wm, 991 Albert rd
Pierce Plumbing & Heating, 2307 Turner rd
Quality Plumbing, 2342 C‘hilver rd
Reliable Plumbing & Heating, 172!) Tecumseh blvd w
Robinson Plumbing & Heating, 1236 Tecumseh blvd e
Ross A Plumbing Co, 1636 Tecumseh blvd I
Sleber Delaney Co, 52 Chatham w
Sieber John L, 355 Partington av
Slote Thus S, 889 Dawson rd
Tans'cy Frank J, 1451 London w
Tighe Terry, 992 Partington av
vvaikerville Plumbing, 801 Lincoln rdwhite Plumbing 8‘ Heating Co, (rear) 954 London VIWindsor Plumbing & Heating Co, 277 Sandwich w
—_+____
PL UMBERS’ SUPPLIES
Canadian Battery & Bonalite Co Ltd, 1587 McDougall
Crane Limited, 386 Park w
East Windsor Supply, 924 Drouillard rd
McKeough G G Ltd, 1534 Windsor av
Tremblay Albert, (Septic Tanks), 640 Eugene (R P)Veteran Contracting, 276 Wyandotte e
Wing J T & Co Ltd, 375 Pitt e—_+_*
*PLUMBING SUPPLIES
(Wholesale)
McKEOUGH G G LIMITED, 1534 Wind-
sor avenue, Phone Clearwuter
a.
r
*PLUMBING AND HEATING ;
SUPPLIES
WING J T & CO LIMITED, 375 Pitt east,
Phone Clearwoter 3-243I (See 5
adv inside front cover)
_—.+__—__
POTATO CHIP MFRS.
Sweetheart Potato Chip Co, 1571 Marentette av ‘ ‘
. in
POULTRY DEALERS ‘
Dominion Egg & Poultry, 447 Brant
Krall Rudolph, 212 Chatham e
Meyer Poultry, 653 Assumption
Molnar Poultry, 533 Elliott e
Standard Poultry, 667 Assumption
Szrajer Wm, 214 Chatham e
Warwick Poultry, 1680 Tecumseh blvd e
__*_._____






Sadler G w Co Ltd, 1731 Wyandotte e ’
____._._._____
PRINTERS
Arcadia Press Ltd, 108 McDougall
Border Press, 128—132 Ferry
Commercial Press Co Ltd, 447 Pitt e
Conn Creative Printers, 468 Victoria av
Crain R L Limited, 1968 Wyandotte e
Curtis Co Ltd, 385 Chatham w r
Dominion Press, 235 Wyandotte e
Hall Printers, 786 Langlois av
Herald Press Ltd, 424 P2tt w
Hunt Albert H, 958 Wyandotte w
Jacques Nelson J, 258 Detroit
Keystone Press, 258 Chilver rd
Maple Leaf Press, 805 Elliott e 7'?
Printcraft, 10 Ouellette av ‘Ringrose Press The, 1139 Lillian
Seguin Bros Limited, 922 Brant
Stanley, Archie, 411 Clinton
Sumner Printing & Publishing Co Ltd, 120 Ferry
Voice of Canadian Serbs, 1297-1299 Drouillard rd l,
Walkerville Printing Co Ltd, 543 Lincoln rd
 
Windsor Printing Co, 1 Ouellette av
——_§h
*PLUMBING AND HEATING *PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS
FIIAIIII’S PLUMBING Btth 39mg& HEATING LIMITED if












Frank's Plumbing and Heating, 1333 iElsmere av
WINDSOR PLUMBING & HEATING
Company
277 SANDWICH WEST
phone CL. 4-0488 Phone CL. 2-7896  Windsor Plumbing & Heating Company Limited, 277 Sand-wich w  Herald Press Ltd, 424 Pitt w___._____ ,PRODUCE DEALERS 1*Campbell Lorne Co, 379 Janette avCenter A Produce Co, 225-229 Chatham eHepworth Produce, 83‘9 Janette avThomson Produce, 1518 Mercer _Van’s Market, 221 chatham e .Windsor Produce Co, 166 McDougall and 339 Pitt e '.—_+__PSYCHIATRISTSCarson G Donald, 744 Ouellette av_33— v’ -
 ‘r"“*
7’ Canadian Broadcasting Corp,
 
HARVEY BYRNE Shell ServiceA
{ GOODYEAR TIRES and BATTERIES LUBRICATION FAST and SLOW BATTERY CHARGING
CAR WASHING - SIMONIZING - ACCESSORIES - SERVICE CALLS - MINOR REPAIRS





Star Publishing Co of Windsor Ltd, The, 167-181 Fern
—§________
i” PUMP MANUFACTURERS
Viking Pump Co of Canada Ltd, 661 Grove av
___._....__¢—__
I RADIATOR MANUFACTURERS
Long Manufacturing Co Ltd, 2744 Edna
—+—
1" RADIATOR REPAIRERS
General Radiator Service, 948 Goyeau
Penney, Stanley E, 566 Niagara
Pete’s Radiator Service, 684 Dufferin pl
Vincent Radiator Service Co, 655 Langiois av









C B E, 267 Pelissier
C K L W, 176 London w
l —-——§——
RADIO SETS AND SUPPLIES
(See also Television Equipment Sales
and Service)
rBowman-Anthony Ltd, 121 Sandwich e
Canadian Television Service Co, 257 Tecumseh blvd v.
Daoust Leon, 5 s Seminole
Eplett’s, 1460 Tecumseh blvd e
Heine Radio Repairs, 424 Campbell av
Hutchinson Radio Service, 1159 Goyeau
Machin Bros, 429 Wyandotte e
If, Lawrenson's Scund & Radio, 1668 Pierre
McAuley Radio Service, 999 Lincoln rd
Modern Radio Service, 936 McKay av
Peterson C M Co Ltd, 384 London w
Poole Wholesale Radio Supplies, 578 Wyandotte e
Radlocraft, 2694 Howard av (R P)Radioletric Service Co, 711 Glengarry av
Sears Radio, 2628 Tecumseh blvd e
Smithy's Radio, 3224 Sandwich w
Suddick Wilfred, 1446 _Goyeau
Ted's Radio Service, 1356 Prince rd
Uptown Radio, 712 Wyandotte e
Waddell's Sound 8: Radio Ltd, 1279 London w
Whyteway Music Co, 4739 Wyandotte e
—.—§__—.
RAILROADS
Canadian National Railway Co, 364 Ouellette av
Canadian Paciﬁc Railway Co, 196 Ouellette av
Essex Terminal Railway Co, The, 1219 Walker rd
New York Central System, 374 Ouellette av '
Pere Marquette Railway Depot, 365 Devonsni-re rd
Sandwich, Windsor 8:. Amherst-burg Railway Co,





Barco Mfg Co of Canada Ltd, 315 Devonshlre rd
L 1875 WYANDOTTE WEST AT BRIDGE
 
*READY MIXED CONCRETE
RYAN BUILDERS SUPPLIES LIMITED,
210 Detroit Street, Phone CLear-











2494 Sandwich St. E. — Windsor
Dial CL. 2-7241
 
STERLING CONSTRUCTION CO LTD,
2494 Sandwich east, Phone
CLearwater 2-7241 (See adv side
lines)
REAL ESTATE
Adams James, 157 London w
ASKIN REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
Real Estate — Mortgages
Property Management
PHONE CL. 4-3221
Security Building —— Windsor
Askin Realty Ltd, 267 Pelissier
Baker Ken H, 618 nuellette av
Baker Wesley D, 341 Tecumseh blvd e
Barry Erwin, 2776 Charles and 4069 Wyandotte eBell Real Estate, 618 Duellette av
Benneian George H, 569 Ouellette av
Bruner Carl D, 320. Caron av
Chilver Land & Building Co, 794 Chilver rd
Clarke Jack, 744 Ouellette avCornwall, Nate K, 1862 Wyandctte a
Cousins, Lester, 2167 May av
Cymbalisty & Plante,
W. J. DOUGHERTY
REALTORREAL ESTATE —- LOANS
Property Management and Insurance
307 HEINTZMAN BUILDING
Phones CL. 4-8619 Res. CL. 4-1030
1 51 2 Ottawa
 
Dougberty W J, 304 Ouellette av
Dowie Victor W, 942 Tecumseh blvd e
Duda Alex W, 1664 Tecumseh blvd e
EdnaaWalker Road Management 'Co Ltd, 131 Sandwich w
Essex Management Co Ltd, 374 Ouellette av








































































































   
  
Real Estate
Finch Harry J, 374 Ouellette av
FOSTER & ROBARTS, Real Estate, In-
surance and Loans, 202 Bartlet
Building. Phone CLearwater 3-3538
(See adv Front Cover)
French Norman E, 569 Ouellette av
Gillan & Long, 924 Tecumseh blvd e
Godin Louis C, 920 Ouellette av
Hill’s Real Estate, 997 Louis av
 
"Suppose You Have A Fire To-night"
ALEX E. HOFFMAN
0 REAL ESTATE ° INSURANCE °
FIRE — LIFE — SICK — ACCIDENT
AUTOMOBILE — PLATE CLAss —— ETC.
INSURANCE
Tel. CL. 4-7214 — CL. 4—4581
Res. CL. 3-7881 960 LONDON ST. W.
  
Hoffman Alex E, 960 London in!
Holden John S, 544 Wyandotte w
Holme Realty & Management Co Ltd, 374 Ouellette av
Hyland Real Estate, 1804 Chilver rd
Jeffery Realty, 4117 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Kulick Felix J, 993 Ottawa
Ladouceur Romeo, 1015 Ottawa
Lawton Geo, 374 Ouellette av
Leighton Fredk W, 584 Church
Leinbach-Humphrey Co of Can Ltd, 374 Ouellette av
Lore-e John E, 3506 Sandwich w
Loveridge Stanley E, 374 Duellette av
MacPhail Malcolm D, 76 London w
Malowany Onufry, 1153 Ottawa
‘Marentette Joseph A, 532 Campbell av
Marentette Raymond B, 15 Wyandotte w
Matte Norman, 1073 Elm av
Meloche Arthur 58/l Tournier
Mitchell Alvin W, 569 Ouellette av
Murray Lorne W, 374 Ouellette av
Noel Oscar, 374 Ouellette av
Peck John N, 167 Wyandotte w
Pyne Gordon, 1341 Wyandotte e
ll. G. BEAUME LIMITEDREAL ESTATE -— INSURANCE
CANADA TRUST BLDG.
London Street — Corner Victoria
PHONE CL. 4-9289
Reaume U G Ltd, 176 London w
REDEKER CHARLES R, 455 Wyandotte
Street West, Phones CLearwater
3-5012 and 3-9488. Branch
Office: Colchester
Remington Estates, 2628 Howard av (R Park)
Riiberty Dnesime W, 4924 Tecumseh blvd e
South Windsor Development Co Ltd, 374 Ouellette IvTaylor Lloyd B, 15 Wyandotte e
Taylor W Lorne, 339 Clinton
Thrasher’s Real Estatet & Business Broker, 1‘526 Ouelletteavenue
Walkerville Land & Bldg Co Ltd, 1922 Wyandotte e
Waters Real Estate, 2919 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)Wickett Gordon D, 29 Park w
Wight Geo W, 374 Ouellette av
Windsor Building Co, 1497 Howard av
Windsor Property Management :Ltd, |131 Sandwich wWintemute Blruce, 530 Hall av
Yatchew Joseph Real Estate, 1145 Erie e
REFRIGERATION SALES ANDSERVICE
Ace Refrigeration Co, 123 Sandwich w  
Alpine-Aire Refrigeration Service, 1558 Francois rd
Arrand & Co, 1659 Drouillard rd
B & D Appliance Parts Ltd, 541 Erie e
Jolliﬂ‘e Enterprises Ltd, 553 Tecumseh blvd eRefrigeration Sales, 71 Sandwich e
Savill T ‘W Refrigeration Sales & Service, 1323 Tecumseh
blvd e
Windsor Refrigeration The, 1314 Drouillard rd—_+_
REGALIA MANUFACTURERS
Glendon Crest Co, 55 Sandwich w_—_§__
REGULATOR MANUFACTURERS
Minneapolis Honeywell Regulator Co Ltd, 1922 Wyandotte
east_..__‘—_
RESTAURANTS AND LUNCHROOMS
(See also Fish and Chips)
Aberdeen Lunch, 1002 Drouillard rd
Adrien’s Coffee Shop, 198 Pitt w
Amme Grill, 438 Erie e
Andy’s Light Lunch, 212 Wyandotte e
Ann’s Dairy Bar, 1718 Wyandotte e
Anna & Tony Confectionery, 2874 Charles
Annie’s Dairy *Bar, 2101 Tecumseh blvd w (Sand W Twp)
Arizona Lunch, 475 London w
Bamboo Restaurant, 583 Ouellette av
Bel‘Air Restaurant, 1404 Tecumseh blvd e
Belmont Cafe, 71 Pitt e
Bigness Inn, 2415 Walker rd
Bon~Lyn Snack Bar, 1280 Prince rd
Braun’s Snack Bar, 931 Ottawa
Bridge Bar B Q, 221l1 Wyandotte w
Budapest Restaurant, 1015 Erie e
Bun’n Burger, 1201 Monmouth rd
Busburger Lunch, 1620 Durham pl
Cameo Lunch, 3226 Sandwich w
Can USA, 400 Tecumseh blvd e
Canada Grill, 4780 Wyandotte e
Casa Loma Bar-B-Q, 1533 Wyandotte e
Casino Grill, 1405 London w
Cecile's Snack Bar, 3335 Wyandotte (R’Side)
Dhicken Court, 531 Pelissier
Chocolate Bar The, 3865 Tecumseh blvd e lSand E Twp)
Chuck’s Grill, 1824 Wyandotte e
College Soda Bar, 1700 College av
Commodore Coffee Shop, 25 Chat'ham e
Coral Room, The, 170 Wyandotte w
Cottage The, 490 Wyandotte w
Cozy Restaurant, 980 Howard av
Delecta Grill, 905 Ouellette av
De Lux Lunch, 100 Pitt e
De Soto Lunch, 2800 TeCUmseh blvd e
Detroit Grill, 124 Wyandotte e
Dew Drop inn Dairy Bar, 3239 Sandwich w
Dominion Cafe, 1020 Drouillard rd
Dot Restaurant, 2270 Tecumseh blvd e
Eagle Grill, 240 Windsor av
East Windsor Cafe, 2925 Sandwich e
Economy Restaurant, 130 Goyeau
Empire Lunch, 157 Pitt w
Eng's Chop Suey Service, 131 Wyanootte e
Erie Lunch, 901 Erie e
Europe Lunch, 1103 Drouillard rd
Evelyn’s Lunch, 2424 London w
Felip‘s Snack Bar, 851 Erie e
Felix Lunch, 1086 Felix av
Franks Light Lunch, 1112 Wyandotte (R’Side)
Gene’s Restaurant, 1023 Drouillard rd
Geranium Tea Room, 415 Pelissier
Gergel Maria Mrs, 3883 Seminole
Gettas Grill, 1541 Wyandotte e
Glidden Dairy Bar, 1459 Wyandotte (R’Side)
Golden Arrow Restaurant, 2630 Seminole
Golden Pheasant Restaurant The, 973 Tecumseh blvd w
Goyeau Gene J, 871 Ottawa
Handispot, 2565 Sandwich e
Harmony Grill, 1311 Ottawa
Hawkins Art Coffee Shop, 966 Drouillard rd
Helen Snack Bar, 777 Walker rd
Hi-Ho Curb Serv-us Ltd, 5240 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E
Twp) and 3746 Sandwich w
Holvliday Restaurant, 1065 Huron Line
Hollywood Lunch, 1321 Wyandotte 9
Honey Dew, 358 Ouellette av
International Restaurant, 1223 Drouillard rd
Jade Garden Restaurant, 560 Ouellette av
Janka’s Restaurant, 1185 Marion av
Jasmine Garden, 263 Wyandotte e
Joe’s Lunch, 1298 Drouillard rd
Judy's Snack Bar, 925 Tecumseh blvd w
Kay’s Snack Bar, 839 Sandwich e
Ken’s Lunch, 1096 Cadillac





























WATCHES — DIAMONDS — SILVERWARE -— CHINA“Costume Jewellery a Specialty”62 PARK STREET EAST TEL. CL. 2-7692
  
King’s Highway Grill, 2564 Howard av (R Park)La Grace Lunch, 978 London w
LaPaloma Restaurant, 1898 Ottawa
La Plaza Restaurant, 563-565 Ouellette av
LiIChee Restaurant, 1461 Ottawa
Lido Tavern, 3885 Sandwich w
London Grill, 139 London w
Luigi's Spaghetti House, 733 Ouellette av
M C M Dairy Bar, 1991 Ottawa
Manor The, 801 Victoria av
Maple Leaf Restaurant, 567 Pelissier
Mario’s Restaurant Ltd, 2105 Ouellette avMario’s Tavern, 755 Ouellette av
Mariotti’s Lunch, 915 Wyandotte e
Market Lunch, 220 Chatham e
Maxwell Coffee Shop, 163 Market
Melody Grill, 188 ‘Erie e
Mercury Coffee Shop, 2943 Charles
Merrydale Snack Bar, 2045 Wyandotte w
Meteor Lunch, 1306 Drouillard rd
Mike’s Grill, 466 London w
Milan's Lunch, 251 Drouillard rd
Minute Lunch & Soda Bar, 1501 Parent av
Murphy’s Lunch, 3433 Riverside dr (R’Slde)
National Lundh, 1117 Drouillard rd
Neighbour‘s Grill, 2189 Howard av
New Speedy Lunch, 59 Pitt e
Normandy Grill, 533 Erie I
Oak Lunch, 1039 Wyandotte w
Ohio Snack Bar, e s iHuron Line (Sand W Twp)
Olympia Restaurant, 1574 Howard av
Ontario Restaurant, 958 Ottawa
Oriental Cafe, 170 Pitt e
Ossies Snack Bar, 1133 Erie w
Ottawa Lunch, 1672 Ottawa
Paradise, 134 Goyeau
Paradise Restaurant, 624 Mercer
Park Grill, 311 Tecumseh blvd e
Park Plaza Coffee Shop, 158 Tecumseh blvd e
Paterson Augustus W, 744 Ouellette av
Peacock Restaurant, 988 Drouillard rd
Pekar’s Dinette 754 Ouellette av
Percy’s Pantry, 2121 Howard av
Pete’s Dairy Bar, 4033 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Peter’s Tea Room, 1029 Ouellette av
iPig-N—«Whistle Restaurant, 950 Wyandotte w
Pine—Wood Coffee Shop, 2822 Howard av (R‘P)
Piaydium Luncheonette, 4985 Wyandotte e
Post Office Restaurant. 65 Pitt w
Queen Grill, 2020 Wyandotte w
Radio Tavern, 546 Ouellette av
Red Top Curb Service, 7207 Riverside dr (R’Slde)
Revenue Restaurant, 1233 London w
Richard’s Drive Inn, after 2755 Howard av (Sand W Twp)
Richmond Grill, 1100 Cadillac
Ritz Restaurant, 1264 Wyandotte e
Riverside Grill, 3405 Riverside dr ('R’Slde)
Rod’s Snack Bar, 448 Tecumseh blvd e
Round Up Snack Bar, 4315 Seminole
Rowson's Coffee Shop, 40-42 London 0
Royal Grill Restaurant, 111 Wyandotte U
Sandwich Lunch, 3219 Sandwich w
Shanghai Tavern, 151 Sandwich e
Shepherd Dairy Bar, 384 Shepherd w
Skyway Dairy Bar, 3098 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
Speedy Lunch, 89 London w
Spudnut Shop, 1461 Ottawa
Stan’s Snappy Snacks, 1118 Wyandotte w
Star Restaurant, 172 Ouellette av
Starlite Curb Service, 5409 Tecumseh blvd 9 (Sand E Twpl
State Grill, 1017 Drouillard rd
State Restaurant, 4650 Tecumseh blvd e
Station Lunch, 1350 vPelletier av
Sunshine Lunch, 1101 Erie e
Superior Restaurant, 714 Wyandotte e
Supply Lunch, 371 McDougall
Sweet Heart Soda Bar, 342 Tecumseh blvd w
Tasty-Bar-B«Q, 19~23 Wyandotte e
Tasty Lunch, 807 Pillette rd
Teren's Cozy Corner, 3899 Seminole
Three Star Coffee Shop, 1646 Tecumseh blvd e
Three Star Restaurant, 139 Chatham e
Tiny’s Lunch, 1108 Cadillac
Torigian Lunch, 1898 Shepherd e
Tunnel Bar—B—Q & Coffee Shop, 58 Park e
Ukrainian Restaurant, 1148 Marion av
Uneeda Snack Bar, 850 Tecumseh blvd e
United Grill, 20 London e
V M Y Coffee Shop, 683 Ouellette av
Vickers Coffee Shop, 192 Tecumseh blvd e
Victoria Cafe, 1404 Howard av  
Viking Cafe, 1623 Howard av
Walkerville Grill, 1850 Wyandotte e
Watkin’s Snack Bar, 3600 Peter
White Spot Restaurant, 63—65 Wyandotte W
White Star Lunoh, 2940 Charles
White’s Restaurant, 33 Pitt e
Williams Esther Coffee Leunge, 1856 Drouillard rd
Windsor Arena Concession Co, 572 McDougall
Windsor Grill, 86 Wyandotte e
Wing-Bar-B»Q, 948 Drouillard rd
Yank Snack dar, 4806 Tecumseh blvd e
Yo-Kum~In Restaurant, 2343 Pillette ra (Sand E Twp)
——_§__
RIDING SCHOOLS
Boot & Saddle Riding Club, Huron Line (Sand W Twp)
Health Riding Academy, 1021 Prince rd
——_+__
ROOFERS
Acme Roofing, 1202 Drouillard rd
American Roofing & Siding Co, 990 "Hall av
Best Roofing Co, 144 Aylmer av
Bolton Jos, 246 Wyandotte e
Dayus F E Co, 130-144 Sandwich w
East Windsor Roofing Co, 2121 Lens av
K E L Siding 8: Roofing Co, 627 Tuscarora
IMalach Roofing & Flooring Co Ltd, 4449 Tecumseh blvd e
(Sandwich E Twp)
Meikar 'Roofing Ltd, 2748 Seminole
Melnik Feed & Roofing Co, 1250 Drouillard rd
Midwest Roofing Co Ltd, 1546 McDougall
Reliable Roofing & Insulating, 920 Drouillard rd
Teno’s Roofing, 3215 Tecumseh blvd 6
Windsor Rooﬁng Co Ltd, 178 Janette av
Zold & Prince Roofing Co, 439 Eastlawn (R’Side)
—__§___
RUBBER GOODS
Canadian Collord Products Ltd, 985 St Luke rd
Goodrich B F Rubber Co of Can Ltd, 1579 Wyandotte e
Industrial Rubber & Supplies Ltd, 404 Wyandotte e
—__+__
RUBBER AND SEAL STAMPS
Essex Stamp Co Ltd, 227 Sandwich w
Fortier Specialties, 1986 Pillette rd
—__.‘__
RUG REPAIRS
Excello Services, 378 London w—+__
RUGS
Sivadjian Paul B, 766 Ouellette av
———.—_
SALT MANUFACTURERS
Canadian Salt Co Ltd, 30 Prospect av
—————¢______.
SALVAGE COMPANIES
Canada Salvage Co, 65 Pitt e—-——._+__—
SAND AND GRAVEL
RYAN BUILDERS SUPPLIES LIMITED,
210 Detroit Street, Phone Clear-
waler 4-3271 (See adv top lines)
STERLING CONSTRUCTION CO LIMI-
TED, 2494 Sandwich Street East,
Phone CLearwater 2-7241 (See
adv side Iines)
Windsor Dock Co Ltd, 1814 Sandwich w
WOOLLATT FUEL 8: SUPPLY CO LIMI-
TED, 2171 Ottawa, Phone Clear-
wafer 4-2558



























Hygiene Products Ltd, 29 Park w
National Sanitary Supply Co, 1111 Howard av
St Clair, Lorne & Co Ltd, 1945 Wyandotte c
Steril Products, 2353 Moy av
Wood G H & Co Ltd, 628 Chilver rd___—§____
*SASH
MIDLAND lUMBER COMPANY, 1540
Mercer, Phone CLearwater 4-5I 55
—__—§___
SASH, WINDOWS, DOORS AND
TRIM
Aluminum V-Seal Products, 2894 London w
Rusco Windows, 3147 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Universal Window Ltd, 248 Erie w
—___.__+—.
SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS
Sandwich Sausage ‘Co, 265 Pitt e and 1567 Crawford av
—_..__+_____
SCALES
Hobart Mfg Co, 279 Sandwich w
Toledo Scale Co of Can Ltd, 1974 Wyandotte e and 2462
Howard av—_+_____
SA WDUST AND SHAVINGSDEALERS




Assumption College, 398 Huron Line and 397 Patricia rd
BULMER BUSINESS COLLEGE, Imperial
Bank Building, 44 london Street
W, Phone Clearwater 3-8202,
Successor to O'Neill Business
College
International Correspondence Schools (Canadian Ltd), 618Ouellette av
Kennedy Myrtle G, 1005 Victoria av
New Mode Model Agency & School of Charm Inc, 170
Ouellette av
Peretz I L School, 814 Erie e
Shaar Hashomayim Synagogue Religious School, 115 Giles
blvd e
Windsor Beauty Culture School, 890 Pelissier
Windsor Business College, 15 Chatham e
Windsor Driving School, 973 Drouillard rd
(Collegiate Institutes)
Kennedy Collegiate Institute, 245 Tecumseh blvd I
Lowe W D Vocational School, 874 Giles blvd e
Patterson Collegiate Institute, 151 Elliott e
Riverside High School, 1401 Ontario (R’Slde)
Sandwich Collegiate Institute, 749 Fellx av
Walkerville Collegiate Institute, 2100 Richmond
(Public)
Ada C Richards School, 4533 Ontario
Alicia L Mason School, 284 Cameron av
Benson.J E School, 1542-1546 Wyandotte w
David Maxwell Pub Schl, 1648 Francois rd
Dougall Av Pub Schl, 811 Dougall av
Edith Cavell Schl, 1401 Ontario (R’Side)
Frank W Begley Schi, 1065 Assumption
General Brock Pub Schl, 3312 Sandwich w
Gilmore Public School, 736 Edinborough (R Park)
Gordon McGregor Pub Schl, 1646 Alexis rd
H E Bondy School, 1676 Mark (Sand W Twp)
Harry E Guppy Schl, 441 Tecumseh blvd e
Hugh Beaton Schl, 2229 Chilver rd
John Campbell Schl, 1255 Tecumseh blvd e
John McCrae School, 337 St Paul av (R’Side)   
King Edward Schl, 853 Chilver rd
King George Schl, 1799 Ottawa
Marlbor0ugh Schl, 3557 Melbourne av
Mayfair Pub Schl, w 5 Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
Prince Edward Schl, 949 Giles blvd e
Prince of Wales Schl, 2285 Wyandotte w
Princess Elizabeth Pub Scnl, ft Thompson blvd (R’Sidc)
Public School Technical Classes, 441 Tecumseh blvo e
Victoria Av Schl, 1376 Victoria av
Victoria Pub Schl, e s St Louis av (Sand E Twp)
Westcott Rd Pub Schl, 2403 Westcott rd (Sand E ‘lwpi
Western Pub SChl, 3901 Peter
(Separate )
Glengarda Ursuline Academy of Our Lady of Prompt Suc—
cour, 4955-5043 Riverside dr (R’Side)
Holy Name, 636 Campbell av
Holy Rosary, 1168 Drauillard rd
Maryvale Vocational Training School, 940 Prince rd
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Schl, cor Parent av & Grand
Marais rd (R P)
Sacred Heart Schl, 1398 Martin
St Alphonsus Schl, 75 Park w
St Angela Schl, 816 Ellis av e
St Angela Schl Annex, 1368-90 Elsmere av
St Anne’s Schl, 1124 Monmouth rd
St Anthony’s Schl, 754 California av
St Bernard Schl, ,1847 'Meldrum rd
St Cecile Schl, after 75 Dieppe (R'Side)
St Clare Separate Schl, 1469 Bruce av
St Edmund Schl, 842 Tuscarora
St Edward Sch], 3755 King
St. Francis Schl, w 5 Detroit
St Genevieve Schl, 647 Irvine av
St J B De La Salle Schl, 1119 Nlagara
St Joseph Elementary School, 869 Jos Janisse av
St Joseph High Schl, 869 Jos Janisse av
St Jules Schl, 1982 Norman rd
St Paul’s School, 2537 Bernard rd
St Peter’s Schl, w 5 St Rose av (R’Side)
St Robert School, 1074 Curry av
St Theresa Sohl, 200 Elinor (R’Side) and before 5337
Tecumseh blvd e
St Thomas Schl, after 220 Thompson blvd (R'Side)
Separate School Annex, 3122 Peter
——————-’——
SECOND HAND FURNITURE
Canadian Furniture Exchange, 704 Wyandotte e
Dominion Furniture Exchange, 533 Wyandotte e
Square Deal Furniture Exchange, 161-167 Wyandotte e
Wyandotte Furniture, 992-996 Wyandotte e
__._...__§__
SECOND HAND GOODS
Armeland Jos, 97o Wyandotte e
Economy Clothing Exchange, 328 Wyandotte eJack’s Second Hand Exchange Store, 980 Wyandotte e
Quality Clothing, 230 Pitt e
Sam’s Second Hand Store, 912 Wyandotte e
Selter’s Furniture, 521 Wyandotte e
Shapiro Nem, 254 Wyandotte e
—+_—
SEEDS
COCK BROS. LIMITED, 340 Pitt Street
East, Phone CLearwater 3-46”
and 1451 Tecumseh Blvd. East,
Everything for the Garden, lawn
and pets.
Essex Hybrid Seed Co Ltd, 5300 Riverside d-r (R’Slde)




lIMITED, 2494 Sandwich Street
East, Phone Clearwater 2-7241




CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES and FARGO TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE
GOYEAU AT ELLIOTT STREET, WINDSOR — Phone CL. 4-1171
 
*SEWERS
RYAN CONTRACTING COMPANY I.|M-




Hub Appliances Stores of Canada Ltd, 135 ‘Erie e
McOaffrey Sewing Machines, 964 Wyandotte e
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 1251 Ottawa and 481 Ouellette
av
Universal Sewing Machine Co, 1878 Ottawa
White Sewing Centre, 132 Ouellette av________§__
SHEET METAL WORKERS
Acme Sheet Metal Works, 830 Tecumseh blvd e
Atkins’ Sheet Metal Works, 495 Glengarry av
Chick J & Sons, rear, 1153 Ottawa
Cunningham Sheet Metal Works, 1478 Kildare rd
Doran John F Sheet Metal Works, 259 Sandwich w
Dupuis &. Gravel Sheet Metal Works, 2688 Howard av (R P)
Fisher Fred J, 1037 Curry av
Gillespie Andrew W, 1697 Betts av (Sand W Twp)
Globe Sheet Metal Works, 1452 St Luke rd
Harold’s TinsmitJh Shop, 1551 Crawford av
Leonard H F & Son, 736 Tecumseh blvd e
Lynn John R, 1640 Carataqui
Murphy J E, 595 Tecumseh blvd e
Neilson Sheet Metal, 3560 Seminole
Neuls Sheet Metal (rear) 413 Ford blvd
Parent E F & Sons, 815 Pillette rd
Riverside Sheet Metal, 3306 Wyandotte (R’Slde)
Ryall Sheet Metal, 2390 Tecumseh blvd w
St Louis Sheet .Metal & Roofing (:0, 985 St Luke rd
Schultz Sheet Metal, 276 Pitt e
Whittington R Bruce, 4606 Tecumseh blvd e
WINDSOR FURNACE CO, 3177 Sand-
wich West, Phone Cleurwater
3-8712 or Cleurwater 3-8759




McKEOUGH G G LIMITED, 1534 Wind-
sor av, Phone Clearwater 4-7515
__.—__¢__.
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS




Agnew-Surpass Shoe Stores Ltd, 357 Ouellette av, 1356
Ottawa and 1528 Wyandotte e
rBal-Robin Shoe Store, 924 Ottawa
Bata Shoe Store, 271 Ouellette av
Bondy W J 6‘ Sons, 126 Ouellette av
Dack Corporation Ltd, 41 Park w
Daniluk Shoe Store, 668 Wyandotte e
Diane Shoes Ltd, 537 Ouellette av and 1329 Ottawa
Dionne’s Shoes and Dry Goods, 4917 Tecumseh blvd 0
(Sand E Tw-p)
Haas Ed Fine Shoes Ltd, 1555 Wyandotte e
Hamel & Taylor, 1648 Wyandotte e
imperial Shoe Store, 421 Duellette av
Karen’s Shoes, 1647 Ottawa
McGee Dan, 380 Ouellette av
Medical Shoe Shop, 398 London w
Regal Shoe Store, 1036 Drouiilard rd
Reward Shoe Stores Ltd, 435 0uel|ette av & i459 Tecumseh
blvd e
Rurycz Shoe Store, 2558 Howard av
Sample Shoe Co, 45 Pitt eTrotts Shoes Ltd, 352 Ouellette av
Wilkinson Geo H Ltd, 333-35 Ouellette av  
SHOE MANUFACTURERS GOODS
AND SUPPLIES
Acme Finders Ltd, 1375 Wyandotte e
—___*____.
SHOE REPAIRERS
Al’s Shoe Shop, 3189 Sandwich w
Anderson’s Shoe Clinic, (rear) 55 London w
Babechuk Peter, 1519 Drouillard rd
Balga Mike, 1317 Ottawa
Bialas Shoe Repair, 1503 Langlois av
Border Cities Shoe Repairing, 755 Wyandotte e
Brooks Chas H, 315 Wyandotte in
Canadian Shoe Repair, 1665 Ottawa
Central Shoe Repair, 1525 London w
Charles Shoe Clinic, 336 Ouellette av
City Shoe Repair, 1027 Drouiilard rd
City Shoe Repair, 4453 Wyandotte e
Dan’s Shoe Hospital, 4651 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E in:
Daniluk Andy, 666 Wyandotte e
Deck’s Shoe Repair, 1050 Drouiilard rd
Deprofio Chas D, .120 Windsor av
Duczman John, 396 Tecumseh blvd w
Dufferin Shoe Rebuilders, 1504 Dufferin pl
Eglinsky Shoe Shop, 3414 Wyandotte e
Erie Shoe Rebuilder, 853 Erie e
Erie 8: Pierre Shoe Repair, '1220 Erie e
Gansky L Shoe Repair, 1011 Langlois av
Hanna Shoe Repairing, 135 Hanna w
Humphries Shoe Repair, 558 Erie e
Jack’s Shoe Repair, 5‘5 Station av
Jerry’s Shoe Repair, 1369 Prince rd
Jimmie’s Shoe Store, 3491 Sandwich w
Joe's Shoe Repair, 732 Langlois av
Joe’s Shoe Repair, 1019 Wyandotte w
John’s Shoe Repair, 1291 Parent av
Juhasz Jos, 150 Erie w
Kedziera J05, 1457 Wyandotte e
Kiss Steve, 584 Randolph av
Knapek Frank, (:24 Campbell av
Koessl’s Shoe Repair, 529 Tecumseh blvd o
Leo’s Shoe Repair, 531 London w
Leon’s Shoe Repair, 3215 Sandwich w
Liberty Shoe Repair, 364 Shepherd w
London Shoe Repairs, 88 London e
Louie’s Shoe Repair, 2157 London w
Martin's Shoe Repair, 1747 Wyandotte e
Martin’s Shoe Shop, .1084 Drouiilard rd
Nantais Albt M, 704 Lincoln rd
Nick’s Shoe Repair, 1250 Wyandotte e
0 K Shoe Repair, 873 Pillette rd
Orban John, 2110 Wyandotte in
Ottawa Shoe Repair, 1695 Ottawa
Palace Shoe Repair, 59 Erie e
Paris Steve, 29 Wyandotte e (For list of branches seeAlphabetical Section)
Paulin’s Shoe Repair, 86 Erie w
Paxman Wm, 86 Pitt w
Pete's Shoe Repair Shop, 4725 Seminole
Philips Shoe Repair, 872 Tecumseh blvd e
Pikor Piotr, 1187 Erie w
Pitt St Shoe Repair, 220 Pitt e
Roxy ShoeRepair, 42 Wyandotte w
Santavicca Remy Shoe Repair, 98-8 May av
Scheirldt John, 1569 Tecumseh blvd e
Scottie’s Shoe Repair, 1125 London w
Seminole Shoe Repair, 1505 Aubin rd
Senay Shoe Repair, 929 Shepherd e
Shepherd Shoe Repair, 860 Shepherd e
Square Deal Shoe Repair, 1279 Erie e
Square Deal Shoe Repair, 1080 Felix av
Stan’s Shoe Repair, 372-5 Seminole
Stephen's Shoe Repair, 262 Wyandotto w
Steve’s Shoe Repair, 1724 Parent av
Stoislch Saml, 806 Howard av
Taylor’s Shoe Repairs, 3933 Seminole
Trocz Fred, ‘987 Wyandottte e
Universal Shoe Service, 4750 Wyandotte e
Ursaki Shoe Repair, 1582 Drouiilard rd
Weeks Shoe Repair, rear 116 Reedmere av (R’Side)
William’s Shoe Shop, 1742 Drouiilard rd
Wyandotte Shoe Rebuilders, 218 Wyandotte e
_—_.__‘______
SHOE SHINERS
Roxy Shoeshine Parlour, 42 Wyandotte w






















SPEEDWRITING DEPARTMENT OF THEBULMER BUSINESS COLLEGE,




Show Case Manufacturing, 546 Partington av——__.___
SIGN PAINTERS AND SIGNS
Ad—Signs, 1417 Crawford av
Barlow Signs, 29 Park w
Bull Signs, 1419 Labadie rd
Diamond Sign, ‘1329 Curry av
Hardy Sign Co, 149 Sandwich wHumphreys Signs, 791 Lauzon rd (R’Side)Leonard Sign Co, 4635 Wyandotte eModern Signs, 817 Chatham e
Roxy Signs, 233 Sandwich wService Neon Sign Co, 1789 Walker rdWindsor Neon Service, 955 Assumption
SILKS
(Retail)
Brown's Silk Shoppe, 1755 Wyandotte e“a
SOAP MANUFACTURERS
Levine Kosher Soap, 365 AssumptionWindsor Soap Co, 365 Assumption
SOCIAL AGENCIES(See Associations &: Societies)W.—
SOCIETIES, BENEVOLENT ANDFRATERNAL
Catholic Order of Foresters
Champlain Court, No 1799, Louis Robitaiile, 1787Oneida ct F SHoly Trinity Court No 1764, Napoleon Dupuis, P O Box462 Windsor, Ont. F. SLady of Lake Court, No 548, E c Beaune, 825 Belleisle, F SSacred Heart Court, No. 514, Alex Meyers, 194 McKayav,FS
IOF
Court Speedwell, No 846, B Parsons, 3616 Queen F SCourt Milne, No 336, Alex Meyers, 194 McKay av, F SSandwich Lodge No 464, 892 Campbell av
I 0 0 F
TemplesWalkewille Lodge, No 348, 634 Chilver rdKnights of Columbus, WindsorCouncil :No 1453, 1140 Goyeau, A E Dunbar grand knight;Marvin F Rourke, financial secretary; Andrew JNosotti, recording secretary.
LOL
LOL No 584, Earl of Erne, Jack Morgan, 951 Sandwich wrec secLOL No 843, Harry Musson sec, 432 Eastlawn (R'Side)_ Loyal Order of Moose
Loyal Order of Moose LAB, 175 Sandwich w
The Maccabees
1322 Wyandotte e, Tom (Muldoon, dist manager
Masonic
Masonic Temple, 986 Ouellette av
RBP
Walkerville Preceptory, R.B.VP. No 539, Harry Musson, 432Eastlawn (R’Side) registrar
Eastern Star
Masonic Temple, 986 Duellette av  _44.__
SOCIETIES —— MISCELLANEOUS
(See also Associations)
Canadian Cancer Society (Essex County Unit), 48 DuelletteavenueCanadian Red Cross Society (Border Branch), 1226 Duelletteavenue
Catholic Family Service Bureau, 429 GoyeauChildren’s Aid Society of the City of Windsor, County ofEssex & Pelee Island, 737 Louis avHumane Society of Essex County, 1577 Crawford avimperial Order of the Daughters of the Empire, 27Sandwich w
National Society of the Deaf & Hard of Hearing, 870Elm avOntario Society for Crippled Children, 162 Ouellette avPolish Alliance Friendly Society of Canada, 1089 Tecumsehblvd e
Roman Catholic Ohildren’s Aid Society for the County ofEssex, 737 Louis avRoumanian Beneficial & Cultural Society, 2585 SeminoleUnited Society of Hasroon, 808 Marion avWindsor Federation of Musicians, 379 McEwan avWindsor Jewish Community Council, 332 Ouellette avWindsor JeWISh Youth Council 115 Giles blvd eWindsor Social Service Dept, 737 Louis av“4*—
SOCIETIES —— TRADES ANDLABOUR
Windsor & District Trades & Labor Council, 892 Ouel-lette av
__+____
SOUND RECORDING SYSTEMS
Scientific Sound Service Ltd, 920 Ottawa
“ﬁ*
*SOUND SYSTEMS




Watkins Quality Products, 985 Shepherd e
“E
SPONGES AND CHAMOIS
Armaly Sponge Co, 744 Ouellette av
#—
SPORTING GOODS
Cambrai Sports Products Co, 111 Sandwich wCoulter Walter Ltd, 575 Ouellette avDart Import, 1494 Wyandotte w
Hottl Tackle Co, 619 Crawford av
Nantais Russell, 2053 Wyandotte wOttawa Sport & Cycle Shoppe, 2017 OttawaRogin's Sporting Goods, 1335 Wyandotte eVarsity Sports Centre, 10 Sandwich eWindsor Outboard Motors, 307 Wyandotte e#—
SPRA YING EQUIPMENTMANUFACTURERS
Binks Manufacturing Co of Can Ltd, 216 Sandwich wDeViIbiss Manufacturing Co 'Ltd, 673-717 Wellington avand before 1021 Prince rd
—-“_—_
SPRING MANUFACTURERS
Young L A Industries of Canada Ltd, 1441 McDougalI
“+—
STAMPING WORKS
*Essco Stamping Products Ltd, 444 Hanna eGriffin Industries, 29 Park w
hﬁ_—
STATIONERS
Personal Stationery Shop, 60 Ouellette av
STEAM SPECIALTIES

















201 SHEPHERD STREET EAST
 
” 73 YEARS OF PUBLIC CONFIDENCE ”  
The Only Moder Storage
Warehouse in Windsor
SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR ASSEMBLING, WAREHOUSING,
CRATING AND FORWARDING GOODS TO ALL PARTS
Fireproof Warehouse, 100,000 Sq. Ft.
SEPARATE ROOMS FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
* 60,000 SQUARE FEET FOR MERCHANDISE
PRIVATE SWITCH TO ALL RAILROADS
The WINDSOR TRUCK & STORAGE CO.
LIMITED
wmoson - PHONE CL. 4-5111
   
STEAMSHIP AGENTS AND LINES
Canada Steamship Lines Ltd, 444 Sandwich w
Clarke Travel Service, 76 London w
DI PAOLA AGENCY, 960 Wyandotte
Street East, Telephone Clearwater
4-9813
Hurwitz Steamship Agency, 1801 Walker rd
Kelch Lloyd F, 76 London w
Lake Erie Navigation Co Ltd, 365 Devonshire rd
MECONI BROS. CO, 449 Wyandotte
East, Phone Cleorwoter 4-7388
(See side lines)
Northwest Steamships Ltd, 1619 Windsor av
———————+———————
STEEL
Aigoma Steel Corp Ltd, 374 Oueliette av
Atlas Steels Ltd, before 2587 Howard av (Sand W Twp)
Border Cities Wire & Iron Ltd, 961 Walker rd
Bireslaw Steel Co, 29 Park w
Canada Wire & Cable Ltd, 29 Park w
Canadian. Steel Corp Ltd, 1219 Walker rd and Front rd
(Ojib)Deneau Steels Ltd, 10% Dufferin pl
Dominion Forge & Stamping Co Ltd, 2480 Seminole
Eansor T J & Sons Ltd, 261 Shepherd 9
Fabricated Steel Products (Windsor) Ltd, 1537 Mercer
Huron Steel Products Co, 3710 Peter
Lanork Industries Ltd, 671 Wyandotte e
McCrindle Ai'chrl C, 1315 M-cDougall
Peerless Steel Co Ltd, 1319 McDougall
Railway & Power Engineering Corp Ltd, 408 Hanna e
Steel Co of Canada Ltd The, 374 0uellette av
Truscon Steel Co of Can Ltd, 2275 Ottawa
United States Steel Export Co, 267 Pelissier
Windsor Steel Products Ltd, 1701 Shepherd e  
STENOGRAPHERS—PUBLIC
Office Sen/ices, 182 Pitt w
Rynd-Smit‘h Typing & Duplicating Sen/ices, '15 Wyandotte
east
Wood Barbara F, 29 Park w
Wood Barbara Secretarial Services, 29 Park w
_-_‘——__—
STOCK BROKERS
Bongard & Co, 158-168 London w
Draper, Dobie & Co, 374 Ouellette av
Stodgeli S J & Co, 374 Ouellette av
_—+__
STOKERS—MANUFACTURERS
BRYANT PATTERN & MANUFACTUR-
ING CO lTD, (Capitol Stokers),
445 Shepherd east, Phone Clear-
water 2-7275
Taylor Stoker Sales & Service, 1402 Pierre av
-——_‘___
STONE DEALERS
Standard Stone Co Ltd The, 1704 Howard av
—+_—
STORAGE
Canada Storage Co Ltd, 980 St Luke rd and 650 Sand-wioh w
Classified, Yellow Page 45  
Storage
E. W. lANCASTER CO. “0.
STORAGE
  
,Scheuerman Adam, 781 Erie eSchofield Tailoring, 352 Prado pl (R’Side)Searle’s Tailor Shop, 131 London w
Steve The Tailor, 51 Ouellette av
Stiller Jos, 256 Pelissier
Tip Top Tailors Ltd, 343 Ouellette av
Towns & Country, 482 Pelissier
Wally's Tailor Shop, 189 Pitt w
Weiss Edmund, 363 Wyandofte W



























































































Lancaster E W The, 850 Wyandotte w
roole’s Cold Storage Ltd, 436 London e
Producers Cold Storage Ltd, 1518 MerCer
Windsor Truck & Storage Co Ltd, 201 Shepherd 9
——_§__*
*SURGICAL SUPPORTS
INGRAM G A CO (CANADA) LTD, 1011




Armstrong {2 G Russell, Rooms 605%:06 Bartlet Building,








Ben The Tailor, 3216 Sandwich w
Benny The Tailor, 116 Pitt e
Burton The Tailor, 89 Sandwich w
Caledonian Clothes Shop, 1310 Gladstone av
Capitol Tailors & Cleaners, 1948 Ottawa
Casweil Tailors, 373 Pelissier
DeLuxe Custom Tailors, 76 London e
Desramaux’s, 4749 Wyandotte e
r)uddy’s Custom Salon, 472 Pelissier
Elite Tailors, 444 Tecumseh blvd e
Fenech’s Limited, 388 Ouellette av
Firth Bros Ltd, 256 Ouellette avFrank the Tailor, 1043 DmUillard rdFred’s Custom Tailors, 811 Pillette rdGarnier John, 1605 York
Gentlemen’s Tailoring, 1096 Wyandotte e
George The Tailor, 1161 Erie wGladstone Tailor Shop, 1310 Gladstone avHavran J05, 1228 Wyandotte e
Helper Isaac, 77b Wyandotte e
Hofer Manuel, 469 Ouellette av
Hoger Steven, 1450 Ouellette avHollywood Tailoring, 110 Wyandotte eJoe The Tailor, 42 Pitt w
Kennedy Alex, 1990 Ottawa
Leo The Tailor, 67 London w
Mandalas Gus, 179 Pitt wMandell Tailored Clothes, 318 Ouellette avModern Custom Tailoring, 1077 Drouillard rdModern Tailor Shop, 1177 OttawaNational Tailoring, 3261 Sandwich wOstoiich Alex, 1089 Drouiliard rdPaul’s Tailoring, 124 Pitt e
Powell John, 183 GoyeauRadkavioh Peter, 1247 Drouillard rdRuohonen Toivo, 168 Erie eSchafer Fred, 1153 Ottawa
_45_
Wt T'lS,13’8Ei e2 Heated Warehouses wisngineasaiii Stereo, 585 eWyandotte e
“E0 YANDOTTE WEST85 w TAXI CABS
Cab, 961 Drouillard rdCapitol Cab, 4647 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
CHECKER CAB WINDSOR [Tl].
PHONECL. 3-3551




COMPLETE SERVICE STATIONB A AND GARAGE B A
 
Cor. PARK and GOYEAU
 
Sandwich East Taxi, 3098 Walker rd
Ohecker Cab Windsor Ltd, 379-389 Goyeau, before 991Ouellette av and 120 Park e
De Luxe Cabs, 730—740 Pelissier
Diamond Cab Windsor Ltd, 188 Wyandotte 9Howard Taxi, 3098 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)Riverside Taxi, 208 Riverdale av (R’Side)
(Sand E Twp)Sandwich West Taxi, 1305 Tecumseh blvd w (Sand W Twp)Veteran Cab Co of Windsor Ltd, 180 Goyeau, 308Wyandotte e and 1005 Ouellette avYellow Cab Co of Windsor Ltd, 730-740 Pelissier iH“ L
TEAS AND COFFEES
Dominion Coffee Co, (rear) 1220 Dufferin plSoble Tea & Coffee Co Ltd, 919 Wyandotte e‘4“
TELEGRAPH COMPANIES
Canadian National Telegraphs, 364 Ouellette av and 396EDevonshire rd ”Canadian Pacific Communications, 196 Ouellette av and1984 Wyandotte e
“,
TELEPHONE ANSWERINGSERVICE
Wood Barbara Telephone Answering System, 29 Park wm lTELEPHONE COMPANIES EBell Telephone Co of Can, 1149 Goyeau, business office 98London vs ,
EH
TELEVISION EOUIPMENT— ‘MANUFACTURERS
Venus T V Ltd, 401 Park w
a“
TELEVISION EQUIPMENT ——SALES AND SERVICE(See also Radio Sets and SuppliedéAllied Television Co Ltd, 955 AssumptionCoronet Television Corp, 1801 Walker rd and 649 Ouelletteav
Eplett’s Television and Appliance, 151 Tecumseh blvd WFrancis Television Appliances, 413} Tecumseh -blvd e (SandE Twp)









EXCLUSIVE DESIGNERS and CREATORS
COMPLETE LINE OF READY-TO-WEAR
DRESSES SUITS TEL. CL. 3-1327
 
Royal Television and Appliances, 1635 Lincoln rd
Thorn‘hili Television Service, 639 ‘Langlois av
SCIENTIFIC TELEVISION AND APPLI-
ANCES LTD, 920 Ottawa Phone
CLeurwater 4-1959
Windsor T V Service, 857 Wyandotte e
Workingman’s T V Centre, 1012 Wyandotte e—__._____
TEXTILE MANUFACTURERS
Textile Specialties Mfg Co, 420 Kiidare rd
Windsor Buff & Specialties Mfg Co, 635 Tecumseh bivd w
Windsor Textiles Ltd, 635 Tecumseh bivd w
-—+———
THEATRES
Capitol Theatre, 125 London in
Centre Theatre, 4904 Wyandotte e
Empire Theatre, 115-17 Pitt w
Kent Theatre, 1219 Ottawa
Palace Theatre, 310-316 Oueliette av
Park Theatre, 1377 Ottawa
Royal Theatre, 3395~97 Sandwich w
Temple Theatre, 2771 Charles
Tivoii Theatre, 1564 Wyandotte e
Vanity Theatre, 673 Oueliette av_—.___*___
TICKET OFFICES
Canadian National Railways, 364 Dueliette av
Canadian Pacific Railway, 196 Ouellette av
Greyhound Ticket Office, 1141 Drouillard rd.___’____
*TINSMITHS SUPPLIES
McKEOUGH G G LIMITED, 1534 Wind-








Auto-Tires-Truck, 205 Wyandotte e
Canadian Tire Corp Associate, 695 Wyandotte e
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co Ltd, 635 Tecumseh bivd wFrank’s Tire Shop, 902 Wyandotte e
Motor City Tire Sales, 397 Wyandotte e
Provincial Tire Co, 468-470 Wyandotte e
Standard Tire & Auto Supply, 600-612 Wyandotte e
Tennants Tire Service, 469 Chatham e
Western Tire & Battery Service, 624 Duﬁerin pl
Windsor Tire Service, 205 Wyandotte e
—__§_.__
TOILET PREPARATIONS
Avon Products of Canada Ltd, 267 Pelissier
Beauty Counselors of Canada Ltd, 1400 Windsor av
Dearborn Supply Co, 3174 Sandwich w
Herpicide Co, 255-267 Walker rd
Parisian Imports Ltd, 673 Caron av
Seely Products Ltd, 673 Caron av
Treasure Cosmetics, 899 Lincoln rd—_._.‘_____
TOOL MANUFACTURERS
Ace Tool 8: Manufacturing Co, 1287 Windsor av
Advance Machine & Tool Co Ltd, 1160-1164 Albert rd
Arrow Tools Ltd, 1501 Crawford av
Border Tool & ‘Die Co Ltd, 1358 Windsor av
Budd Machine Tool Co Ltd, 825 Tecumseh bivd w
Burreli & Gardner Tool Co Ltd, 542 Brant
Canadian Engineering & Tool Co Ltd, 920 Mercer
Colonial Tool Co Ltd, 1691 Walker rd
Crescent Cutting Tools Ltd, 938 Erie e
Dominion Twist Drill Ltd, 1880 Assumption
Essex Machine & Tool Co Ltd, 862 Walker rd
Glider Guard Mfg Co Ltd, '1151 Tecumseh bivd w  International Tools Ltd, 875 Tecumseh bivd e
Kendan Mfg Co, 2918 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
Law & Anderson Ltd, 1801 South Cameron bivd
Leepo Machine Products Ltd, 69 Lauzon rd (R’Side)
Master Tool & Grinding Co, 1695 Turner rd
Nickleson Tool & Die Co Ltd, 1562 Windsor av
Perfect Cutting Tools Ltd, n s Tecumseh bivd e
Steel Master Tool Co Ltd, 1005 Walker rd
Universal Tool Co, 374 Ouellette av
Wheatley Power Tools, 3220 Edison av
Wheel Trueing Tool Co of Canada Ltd, 575 Langiois av
Wickman A C (Canada) Ltd, 374 Ouellette av
Windsor Tool & Die Limited, 1680 Kildare Road
—_._§____
*TOOLS—MFRS.
WINDSOR TOOL & DIE LIMITED, 1680




McKEOUGH G G LIMITED, 1534 Wind-
sor av, Phone Clearwuter 4-7515
_+—
*TOOLS AND DIES



















694 Cameron Ave.Phone CL 4-3215
  
GORDON MACHINE CO.





Gordon Machine Co, 11539 Crawford av
——_§____
TOURIST AGENTS
Allied Travel Service, 188 Pitt w
Klein Travel Service, 17 Wyandotte e
Universe-l Air Coach Agency, 569 Ouellette av
Whitlock Travel Service, 437 Oueilette av
—_‘_—
TOWEL, APRON AND COAT
SUPPLY
Canadian Silk Manufacturing Co Ltd, 2527 Sandwich 2
Ideal Towel and Linen Supply, 1075 Lillian
Windsor Coat, Apron & Towel Supply Ltd, 881 Erie e
Windsor Sanitary Towel Supply, 2309 Alexis rd (SandE Twp)
——_._§_—
TRANSPORTATION
Bigga-r iBros Freight Lines, 264 Tecumseh bivd e
Brown Stan Transport Ltd, 2260 Walker rd
Canadian Breweries Transport Ltd, 645 Mercer
Charlton Transport Ltd, 718 Huron Line
Consolidated Truck Lines Ltd, 1217 Sandwich w
Detroit and Windsor Subway Co, 583 Goyeau
Direct-Winters Transport, 1329 Windsor av
Dominion Auto Carriers Ltd, 1645 Byng rd
Giison Automobile Transports Ltd, 2282 Walker rd
Husband Transport 'Ltd, 985 Tecumseh bivd e
Inter-City Forwarders Ltd, 1877 Walker rd
Inter-Mountain Truck Lines, 1597 Lincoln rd
Kingsway Transport Ltd, 558 Chat'ham e
Langford Transport, 1619 Windsor av
Lyon's Transportation, 1619 Windsor av
Classified. Yellow Page 47
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McAnally Freight—Ways Co Ltd, 1543 MercerMcCallum Transport Ltd, 2117 Munsee
R 8: M Auto Carriers, 2117 Munsee
Reid Transport, 1619 Windsor av
Roadway Carriers Ltd, 2282 Walker rd
Russell Transport, Ltd, 2117 MunseeWestern Freight Lines Ltd, 965 Walker rdWilliams Driveaway Ltd, 1645 Byng rd
Windsor Car Release Co, 1597 Lincoln rd
——__§__*
*TRA VEL AGENCIES
CLHRKE TRHVEL SERVICEAIR — LAND —— SEA
WORLD WIDE TRANSPORTATIONAND ACCOMMODATION
Charles N Clarke -
76 London W. — Phone CL. 4-4397
  
Clarke Travel Service, 76 London w
~+_.__
TREE SURGERY
Dominion Tree Experts, 974 Windermere rd
TRUCK BODIES
Phil-Wood Industries Ltd, 857 Tecumseh blvd eWelles Corp Ltd, 2650 Metcalfe
*—_+_—
TRUCKS—INDUSTRIAL—MANUFACTURERS
Canadian Traction Ltd, 1989 Wyandotte wGotfredson Limited, 2470 Wyandotte e~—‘_‘
TRUSSES
G. A. INGRAM COMPANY
(CANADA) LIMITED
PHYSICIANS' SUPPLIES
We Specialize in Fitting
TRUSSES.SURGICAL SUPPORTS.STOCKINGS FOR VARICOSEVEINS, ETC.
WE RENT
Hospital Beds, Wheel Chairs 8 CrutchuMEDICAL ARTS BUILDINGPHONE CL. 4-6484
  
Ingram G A Co The, 1011 Ouellette av
“H
TRUST COMPANIES
Canada Trust Co, 190 London w
Crown Trust Co, 100 London wGuaranty Trust Co of Can, 305 Victoria avToronto General Trusts Corp, 347 Oueliette av
m
TYPESETTERS‘TO THE TRADE
Essex Composition, 805 Elliott eWindsor Typesetting Service, 108 McDougalI
TYPEWRITERS
Bu'mer Typewriter 'Co, 363 London wRemington Rand Ltd, 699 Wyandotte wRoyal Typewriters, 86 Chatham wUnderwood Ltd, 154 Pitt w  _43_
* UNIONS
UNITED AUTOMOBILE AIRCRAFT AGRI-CULTURAL IMPLEMENT WORKERSOF AMERICA (UAW-CIO), 42Chatham East, Phone Clearwater3-5247
UPHOLSTERERS
Brochert Upholstering, 824 Tecumseh bivd eCanadian Upholstering, 4468 Wyandotte eMcGhee Upholstering, 955 AssumptionMcIntyre T Upholstery, 161 Sandwich wParker's Trim Shop, 987 Maisonville avPekar Andrew, 129 Pitt wPhil’s Trim Shop, (auto) 140 Aylmer avRenaud Upholstering & Furniture Repairs, 2755 Howardav (Sand W Twp)Williams Bedding, (rear) 1276 Drouillard rd
H“
VACUUM CLEANERS
Airway Distributor of Ontario, 121 Wyandotte wElectroiux (Can) Ltd, 1356 Ouellette avFilter Queen Sales & Service, 1372 Wyandotte eGlover’s Vacuum Cleaner Service, 1040 Elm avHoover Co Ltd, 1022 Wyandotte wKirby Co, 916 Erie eOntario Vacuum Cleaner Co, 792 Josephine avState Vacuum Stores of Can Ltd, 167 Tecumseh blvd wWindsor Vacuum, 560 Wyandotte wZamatha's Jim Sales & Service, 546 Partington av
ﬂ“
VARIETY STORES
Ashton’s Variety Store, 3234 Sandwich wBelle’s SC to $1.00 Store, 4772 Tecumseh blvd eDuval 5c - $1.00 Store, 2601 Howard av (Sand W Twp)Kresge S S Co Ltd, 245 Duellette avMetropolitan Stores Ltd, 439~457 Ouellette avNeighborhood SC to $1.00, 1097 Felix avPickard’s SC to $1.00 Stores Ltd, 1068-70 Drouillard rdand 1328 OttawaWeldon Variety Shoppe, 2796 Howard av (R P)Woolworth F W Co Ltd, 1408—18 Ottawa, 255—263 0110‘-lette av and 1719 Wyandotte e
m
VENDING MACHINES
Fielding William G, 1106 Hall av
Polarmat Limited, 998 Cadillac
H“
VENETIAN BLINDMANUFACTURERS
Windsor Venetian Blind Co, 673 Caron av
ﬁ‘
VENTILATING APPARATUS
Best (Manufacturing Co Ltd, 248 Erie w
“F*_
VETERINARY SURGEONS
Boyd Thos H, 1011 Howard avBradshaw’s Small Animal Hospital, 1895 Tecumseh bivd eBurke Thos S, 2205 Dougall av
“ﬁﬁ
VULCANIZERS
Border City Tire Service, 701 Wyandotte eChatham Lodi Nu-Treads, 505—15 Wyandotte ePopkey Paul H, 358 London w
‘4“
WALL PAPER





FIXTURES 0 LAMPS 0 REPAIRS1250 TECUMSEH ROAD E. Tel. CL. 3-5375 —— CL. 2-3560
WASHING MACHINE *WHEEL CHAIRS ANDMANUFACTURERS CRUTCHES
McK nzi W sher Se 'ce, 687 P’er v
MenzeieseWasiier Servi‘c/le, 273 Wylandgttae w G A co’10H Ouellette Avenue, Phone———§____
Clearwater 4-6484WASHING MACHINE —_§—_REPAIRERS
Service Products, 560 Aylmer av
. Kelsey Wheel Co Ltd, 309 Ellis av e
——+____WASTE DEALERSHCOTTON,SILK AND WOOL WINDOW CLEANING
Windsor Wiping 0’0“) Cor 18° Meme” AA & Border Window (Cleaning Co Ltd, 61 Ferry._—_._.___ Bailey Jas, 1275 Windsor av
Diamond Window Wash, 1791 May avI H V Remington Window Cleaners, 639 Grand Marais rdAND Stanley Window Cleaning Co, 1714 Gladstoneavenue(S ) West Side Window Cleaning Co, 1269 Langlois avee (1 SO ewe ers h§ﬁExpress Jewelry Repair, 332 Ouellette av
Frost Max P, 182 Pitt w
Hudson Geo, 1028 Langlois av
Jahn Ernest, 1058 Drouillard rd . , .Knowlton Claude H1 182 Pm w Brights Wines Ltd, 531 Ouellette av
Kral Adolph, ‘1663 Ottawa ————§——Naumis Peter, 320 Ouellette av
Stringer Daviel M, 1922 Wyandotte e asSummmd A Q, 50 London w WOOD AND METAL PATTERNSWatch Craft, 25 London w BRYANT PATTERN & MANUFACTUR-————.+_—. .ING CO LIMITED, 225 Eugenie*WATERPROOFING (Sandwich West), Phone Clear-STERLING CONSTRUCTION COMPANY W97" 4-3631LIMITED, 2494 Sandwich Street ————+—-———East, Phone CLearwater 2-7241 WOOD PRODUCTS MFRS(See adv side lines)
Adrian’s Woodworks, 3979 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)——‘——-— ‘Biltwel Mfg Products, 1584 Drouillard rd
Canadian Wood Products, 1066 Lena
Emery’s Woodcraft, n s Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)Fort 'Malden Enterprise, (rear) 551 Parent avSeal‘l’igi‘lt WIRdOW Prodmtsi (Year) 565 shePhEt‘d e Kellington Wood Products, 5 s Eugenie (Sand W Twp)Standard Products (Can) Ltd, 875 Mercer Larry's Woodcraft, 1063 Eric 9
Livingston Wood Mfg Co, 2930 College av—‘—'§—‘——— Remington Woodcraft, 551 Alexandrine (R P)
Unsworth Garnet, 944 NiagaraWELDERS AND BRAZERS
Canadian Welding '& Manufacturing Co, 1691 'St Luke rd
Empire Welding Service, 938 Erie eErie ‘Handy Shop, (rear) 1056 Erie e d
Gene’s Welding Service, 1263 Drouillard r .General Machinery Repair & Welding Co, 1341 McDougall El';fchwsvogo|5h§ﬁ§e’ 5:355;Jack’s Welding Service, 472 Tecumseh blvd e we t 8‘ Son 475’0ueueue gvLeal’s Weldnig Service, (rear) 549 Niagara Wﬁil Sh fhe 144 London wSandwich Welding, 544 Bridge av °" 'Thomson Welding & File Service, 486 Pitt e —+_*Windsor General Welding Shop, 1587 Windsor av
____.§___ WRECKING COMPANIES
.i ' W k' td, 1 7’ W'ndCumming rec ing Co L 5 8 I sor av
APPARATUS ——-+—
Anti-Borax Compound Co Ltd 1244 McDougallCanadian Liquid Air Co Ltd,’ 457 Chatham e YEAST MANUFACTURERSEssex Welders Supply Ltd, 1696 Durham pl
Progressive Welder Co (Can) Ltd, 29 Park w Lallemand Fred A & Co Ltd, 2 Ouelilette av
4 Classified, Yellow Page 49'
——'
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Are your products displayed under all the
proper headings to which Purchasing Agents
and Buyers refer? If not, the business that
should come your way goes to your com-
petitor who is listed.
ACME WINDSOR DIRECTORY 00., llMlTEll
76 CHURCH STREET
TORONTO. ONTARIO   
Windsor City Directory
1953
Copyright, 1953 by Acme Windsor Directory Co. Ltd.
An Alphabetical List of Names
.Of all individuals showing Christian and surname with
initials, occupation With name of ﬁrm employed by or asso-
ciated with, address whether householder or residing (board-
ing, rooming, living at home), etc., name of wife follows
the husband’s name in parenthesis, thus: (Mary).
00f all commercial, industrial, ﬁnancial, professional or
government and municipal organizations with names of
executives, showing title, type of product or services pro-
duced or rendered and address.
0 Of all clubs, associations, churches, trades unions and vari-
ous other kinds of organizations, with address.
0 Of all City, County, Provincial and Federal Government
departments and oﬂicials, together with many other names.
When Looking for a Name Note the Different Spellings. ~—
For list of abbreviations see back of this page.
 
ABBREVIATIONS OF SUBURBS .
Abbreviations in brackets after street address indicate the suburb in which the street is
located—see following list for suburban abbreviations.
k ................ R ' ton Park Sand E Twp ....................................
R Par emmg Sandwich East Township
R'Side .............................. Riverside Sand W Twp ....................................Sandwich West Township
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acct, accountant
































































































mach hd, machine hand
director
mkt gdnr, market gardener
mus tchr, music teacher
 
ABBREVIATIONS(OF FIRM NAMES)
Bell Telephone Co of Canada
Canada Bread Co LtdCanadian Automotive Trim LtdCanadian Bridge Co Ltd
Canadian industries LtdCanadian National Express CoCanadian National Railway CoCanadian Paciﬁc Express Co
Canadian Paciﬁc Railway Co
Chrysler Corp of Canada LtdFord Motor Co of Canada Ltd
General Motors Products of CanadaLtd
Gotfredsons Limited





























sec hd gds, second hand goodssec,’ secretary
shpr, shipper
stn, station


















wd wkr, wood worker
wks, works ‘
international Playing Card Co Ltd aMetropolitan General HospitalMetropolitan Life insurance Co




Sandwich, Windsor & AmherstburgRailway Co
Truscon Steel Co of Canada Ltd
Universal Button Fastening & ButtonCo of Canada Ltd r




   
WEBSTER MOTORS
(WINDSOR) LIMITED
Windsor Avenue at City Hall Square — PHONE CL. 4-1185
Complete Service on all Ford Products
Branch -- 1304 Ottawa 5!. at Hall av. Phone CL. 3-7419
 
A
A A 8: Border Window Cleaning Co Ltd (Walter S: JasBartlett) 61 Ferry
A Auto Sales (Alphonse W Dufour) used cars lot 8:garage service stn 1887 Drouillard rd
A-B-C Service Station Davin Alexander mgr 791 Sand-
wich e
A M Floorcovering (Murray J Teahan) 1195-1197
Tecumseh blvd e
A & P Super Market groc 1580 Ottawa 5; 819 Oueletteav wrehse 818 Pelissier
Aaron Apts 1009 Niagara
Abaloz Hope emp Detroit r 542 Edinborough (R Park)
--’I'heodore (Vera) mach hlpr Great Lakes Steel h 542Edinborough (R Park)
Abar Edwd (Alice) emp Standard Bakery h 4461 Wyan-
dotte e
Abate Barbara r 878 Erie e
--Barbara (wid Gus) r 878 Erie e
--Louis G (Mary) (Erie Shoe Rebuilder) h 878 Erie e
Abbey A Douglas (Dorothy) suprvsr Burroughs Machh 407, 280 Park w
—-Ethel (wid Marcus) nurse’s aid Metro Genl Hosp h
229 Sandwich w
--Geo (Janet) lnsp Fords h 1456 Felix av
A E Gray President,
George F Cakebread Vice-President and
Sales Manager, H R Kelch Secretary-Treas-
urer, Chrysler, Plymouth Autos and Fargo
Trucks, Sales and Service, Goyeau at Elliott,
Phone CLearwater 4-1171, Used Car Lot,
Goyeau cor Tuscarora, Phone CLearwater 4-
1171 (See adv top lines)
--Jas emp Candn Bridge r 763 Walker rd
--Jarvis L (Margt) emp Fords h 1274 Windermere rd
--Joh.n L (Catherine) clk City Engineers Dept r 1274
Windermere rd
-—Murlel priv sec H W Simpson Entertainment Bureau
r 1746 Highland av
--Nellie h 1746 Highland av
Abbis Peter Linens, ladies furnishings 4573 Tecumseh
blvd e r 918 Parent av
Abbott Dennls (Eleanor) slsmn Mother Parker’s Tea
h 1733 Labadie rd
--Doris wtrss Delecta Grill 1' 1410 George av
--Edwd work leader Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 1410
George av
--Edwd B (Marjorie) lab City Engineers Dept r 1060
Highland av
--Fred r 667 Church
--G1en (Jean) emp Fords r 1532 Moy av
—-Isabe11a (wid John) h 816 Campbell av
--Jos G (Margt) asst credit mgr Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Div) h 1845 Durham p1
--Mary clk Riverside Cleaners r Intersection rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Roy (Miriam) emp Chryslers r 1456 Francois rd
--Stlrling C suprvsr Sterling Drug r 816 Campbell av
Abboud Elias die cast opr Great Lakes Die Casting r
902 Elsmere av
Abdou Chas (Victoria) h 295 Marentette av
--Marie r 295 Marentette av
Abdulmassie ’I‘huraya r 1138 Cataraq‘ui
Abel Finny emp L A Young Industries r 511 Pelissier
«Josephine h 379 Bruce av
"Mary r 2327 Hall av
--Peter opr Record Pressing Co of Can Ltd r 390
Janette av
Abell J as W (Hilda) emp Standard Machine 8: Tool h
1383 Moy avAberdeen Lunch (Karl Wong, Henry Poy 6: Lee Loon)
rest 1002 Drouillard rd
Abernethy Wm emp Fords r 349 Logan av
Abie’s Delicatessen (Abie Engelbaum) 566 Wyandotte e
Abildgaard Doris emp Canadian Bridge Co h 883 Moy av
Abilgaard Jennie (wid Valdimar) h 1384 Bruce av
Aboud Anne clk Unemploy Ins Commn r 902 Elsmere
avenue  
ABOUD
--Joachim lawyer r 902 Elsmere av
--Shmour(v (wid John) h 902 Elsmere av
Abraham Alex (Katherine) (Felix av Self Serve Market)
h 928 Lincoln rd
—-Jacqueline Mrs opr Essex Wire Corp r 1842 Cadillac
——John emp Fords h 985 Albert rd
--John E (Gladys) prin H E Bondy Schl h 3352 Sand-
wich w
—-June r 928 Lincoln rd
—-Wm (Clara) emp National Auto Radiator h 233
McEu/an av
-—Wilson G (Gwen) acct Bd of Educ h 343 Esdras Pl
(R’Side)
Abrahams Avner (Ethel) clk Scottish Clothing h 2273
Hall av--Harry (Isabel) (Scottish Clothing) h 1641 Dougall av
Abram Roy Eemp Fords h 388 Josephine av
Abramoff Peter studt r 1026 Albert rd
--Wm (Dora) mason Meikar Roofing h 1026 Albert rd
Abramovich Frank stock & receiving hnd Long Mfg r
1106 Hickory rd
—-John (Marie) h 3727 Vaughan
-—Matheu (Mary) emp Dom Forge h 1106 Hickory rd
--Michael (Irine) h 1095 Cadillac
--Robt emp Roger Allan Lumber r 1106 Hickory rd
Abramson H Lorne barr 601, 176 London w res
Riverside dr (St Clair Beach)
-—Saml emp Gotfredsons r 939 Drouillard rd
Abrash Anthony (Genevieve) fruit dlr h
1028 Parent av
--Gloria A asst office suprvsr Prudential Ins r 1028
Parent av
--John (Charlotte) with Johnny’s Fruit h 934 Parent av
--Jos A (Avis) fruit 8: veg 221 Market h 3, 1108
Goyeau
--Michael emp Tunnel Barb B Q r 934 Parent av
--Norma typist Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 1028 Parent av--Rose (wid Michl) h 936 Parent av
--Sam r 271 Windsor av
--Thos D (Avis) insp Citizenship 43: Immigration h 4,
1108 Goyeau
Abray John W (Vera) mech Eastern Candn Greyhound
Lines h 2497 Bernard rd (Sand E Twp)
--Thos (Kathleen) emp Chryslers h 462 Niagara
Abson Harry (Mary) clk Fords h 343 Chippewa
Abwander Jos lathe opr Steel Master Tool Co r 962
Windermere rd
Acapito Mosca lab r 1542 Goyeau
Accessory Products Ltd W F Jordan pres 8i genl mgr
auto parts & access 1673 Moy av paint shop
2437 Howard av
Acchione_Cesidio (Antonia) emp Petrozzi 8: Petrozzi
h 803 London e
--Gerardo (Catharina) emp Hydro h 811 Giles blvd e
--Miche1e (Natalina) emp Hydro r 811 Giles blvd e
Ace Chair Rental (Saml Pageau) 1055 Dougall av
-—Garage (John Tesolin dz Angelo Fracas) genl re-
pairs 845 Brant
C0, (HectorJDrouiIlard
8; Leslie G Hillis) Kelvinator Sales 81 Service,
Commercial 3; Domestic Service to all makes,
123 Sandwich West, Phone CLearwater 4-1305
Res Phone CLearwater 2-1768
"Roofing 8; Building Supplies (Arendt Meikar) 3815
Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
—-Tool 8: Manufacturing Co (Jos Smith) tool mkrs 1287
Windsor av
Acheson Irving P (Kathryn) wks mgr ClL h 504 Victoria
avenue
Achinaman Wong Woo h 221 Sandwich e
Achtabowski .1 Rev priest Holy Trinity R C Church
r 1035 Ellis av e
Achtemijczuk Geo (Mary) emp Fords h 1715 Marentetteavenue .
--Michaei wire drawer Candn Steel Corp 1‘ 1715
Marentette av
Ackerland Winnifred C tchr Holy Rosary Schl h 7, 1225
Monmouth rd
Ackerman Albt G (Gabrielle) engineer Chryslers h
1160 Marentette av
"Alfred emp Bd of Educ h 552 Curry av
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ACKERMAN
~-Dale (D :rothy) slsmn Waddell’s Sound 5i Radio in
2366 Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
Ackermann Randolph (Rachel) tool 8: die mkr Fords
h 886 St Luke rd
Ackert Sadie swtchbd opr CBC r 929 Elm av
Ackley Clair H (June) shovel opr White Contracting Co
res River Canard
--Hugh E engineer Michigan Central h 755 Patricia rd
"Jack r 755 Patricia rd
Acme Auto Parts (Edna M Schmutz) new 8: used auto
parts 979-985 Howard av .
--Bertram Machine Tools Ltd W Walter Binkley dist
mgr sales 8: service 15—17-18, 1922 Wyandotte
east
Shoe Store and Repair
Store Supplies, Leathercraft, Tooling Upholster—
ers Supplies and Shoemakers Machinery Agents
Landis and Champion Shoe Machinery, 1375
Wyandotte East Phone CLearwater 4-6825
--Meat Market (Wm Musye) btchr 294 Pitt e
——Pharmacy Harold R Naish mgr drugs 1591 Droui-
llard rd
--Roofing (Larry Gibala) roofing & siding 1202 Droui-
ilard rd
--Sheet Metal Works (Svend Peterson 8: David Connon)
tinsmiths 830 Tecumseh blvd e
ACME WINDSOR DIRECTORY C0 llMITED,
76 Church Street, Toronto
Acorn Fred (Alberta) emp Hydro r 481 Langlois av
Acousticon Scientific Hearing Robt T Mercer mgr
579 Pelissier
Acres Jack (Dorothy) emp National Grocers h 922
Church
Actomick Boris emp Coronet TV r 2260 Mercer
Acton Chas P (Dorothy) metal pattern mkr Win Patternsh 4208 Riverside dr (R’Side)
--Kenneth emp NYC r 3453 Wyandotte e
--Marie Mrs suprvsr Assumption College h 771 Lang-
lois av
--Mary h 3453 Wyandotte e
--Olive bottler Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 4208 Riverside
,dr (R’Slde)
—-Richd (Phyllis) slsmn Marsh Ice & Cold Storage Co
Ltd r 923 Tuscarora
--Wm A (Reva) asst bldg insp City of Windsor h 4375
Pleasant Pl
Aczel Attilla (Elizth) (Aczel & Elst Painting Co) h 1669
Marentette av
--& Elst Painting Co (Attilla Aczel 8: John Van—Der-
Elst) 1669 Marentette av
Ada C Richards School Howard A Campbell princ 4533
Ontario
Adago Canadian Trading Co (Karel J erabek) exporters
8: importers 935 Pelissier
Adair E r 490 Campbell av
—-Edwd r 870 Church
--Fred (Norah) emp Fords h 1938 Francois rd--Harold A (Mary) slsmn Kellog Co of Can h 1179
Mercer
-—John (Marian) emp C N R h 1184 Oak av"John G (Laurence) clk Fords h 230 Homed ale blvd
(R’Side)
--Ma1colm r 584 Dougall av--Mary G Mrs opr Motor Products h 120% Prado p1(R’Side) .
--Robt (Miriam) route slsmn Borden Co h 448 Glidde
av (R’Side)--Robin C (Helen) stkhndlr Brewers Wrehse h 1175
Felix av
Adam Adrien emp Chryslers r 652 .Langlois av
--Agnes emp Industrial Foods r 1804 Hall av
--A1bt .1 (Joan) drvr S W 8: A Rly h 2353Francois rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Alex M (Ina) emp Fords h 1608 Hall av
-—Altura emp Dom Forge r 1531 Marentette av
--Ang ela R clk Royal Bank r 2615 Randolph rd
--Apts 561 Louis av
--Armand H (Beatrice) (Adam’s Cartage) h 3467
Wyandotte e
--Barbara sorter Wheel Trueing Tool r 2010 Balfour
blvd (Sand E Twp)
--Bert drvr S W 8: A Rly r 2353 Francois rd--Betty J nurse Metro Gen] Hosp r 2451 buckingham
dr (Band B Twp)
--Bros Apts 685 Wyandotte e
--Chas J (Theresa) p c Sand E Twp h 2509 Tourangeau
rd (Sand E Twp)
--Denis J (Marie E) assessor City Assess Dept h 1235
Hall avg  
ADAM
«Donald J emp KEL Siding 8; Roofing Co h 209 St
Rose blvd (R’Side)
--Eugene D clk CGE i 2021 Olive rd
—-Geo (La Verne) btchr h 1773 Kildare rd
-—Georgina (wid Jos) r 2021 Olive rd
--Gerald emp Chryslers r 2010 Balfour blvd (Sand E
Np)"Henry J (Irene) h 926 Hall av
--Jos 0 (Clara) stkmn Fords h 2021 Olive rd
--Leonard insp L A Young Industries 1- 1662 Eismere
avenue
--Lottie (wid A J) h 2451 Buckingham dr (Sand E Twp)
"Eouis r 2010 Balfour blvd (Sand E Twp)
-—Luc emp Chryslers r 652 Langlois av
--Marcel studt r 1235 Hall av
--Marie cash Candn Meat Market r 235 Drouillard rd
--Marie R priv sec St Theresa Rectory r 2021 Olive
road
--Norman (Adam’s Meat Market) r 1496 Dougall av
--P drvr S W & A Riy res LaSalle
--Pau.l (Alice) core mkr Fords h 2010 Balfour blvd
(Sand E Twp)
--Philip (Rita) emp CNR h 278 Belle Isle av
--Raymond P (Geraldine) (Adam's Meat Market) h 314
St Rose av (R’Side)
"Roger (Marie) emp Fords h 1609 Olive rd
--Steve (Julia) emp Auto Specialties h 1531 Marenette
avenue
--Steve janitor Mind szenty Hall h 1111 Pierre av
--Vincent (Louise) emp Gotfredsons h 155 Louis av
--Vivian emp Detroit r 803 Pierre av
--Wa1ter M (Clara) trk drvr Chapman Bros h 803
Pierre av
-—Wilfred (Helen) h 2440 Norman rd (Sand E Twp)
«Wilfred M (Florence) slsmn Bowman- Anthony h 863
Francois Court
——Yvonne h 652 Langlois av
Adam’s Cartage (Armand H Adam) cartage contr 3467
Wyandotte e
--Meat Market (Raymond 8: Norman Adam) 1130
Wyandotte e
Adamac Frances office clk American Chemical Paint
Co r 1110 Gladstone av
"John (Margt) (Sire Shop For Men) h 3420 Church
—-Nicholas (Anne) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1110 Gladstone
avenue
Adamache Dean delivery Bernhardts Furniture Ltd
res RR #1 Windsor
--Lillian Mrs emp Essex Wire Corp res River Canard
Adamenko Alex elect L A Young Industries r 1380
Hickory rd
Adamic Anthony ( Frances) repair man Fords h 1637
Highland av
"Edwd A arch drftsmn Giffels 8: Vallet of Can Ltd 1'
1637 Highland av
——Miroslav (Josephine) spot wldr L A Young Industries
h 1361 Marentette av
--Wm F clk Can Trust 1' 1637 Highland av
Adamo Arthur emp Ont Hydro r 750 Church
--Jos (Rosaria) opr Essex Wire Corp r 276 Pierre av‘
—-Peter emp Mario Tavern r 750 Church
--Rocco (Rosemary) wtr British Amer Hotel h 496
Curry av
--Wm advtg clk Win Star res La Salle
Adamov Engeno dishwasher Bel-Air Rest r 1130 George
-—Ve1ko (Phyllis) (Velko Barber Shop) h 79 Thompson
blvd (R’Side) 3»
Adamovic Margt wldr Coronet TV r 1861 Hickory rd
Adams Ada M tchr Hon J C Patterson Coll Inst h 304,
1616 Ouellette av -
--Alva.n emp CPR r 1159 Hall av
--Anne Mrs h 960 Mercer
--Anne Mrs social wkr Children’s Aid Society h 1614
George av
-—Arthur (Ethel) mach Fords h 705 McKay av
--Arthur E (Ada) gatemn S W 6; A Rly h 1560 Pilette rd
--Augusta (wid Harry G) h 3376 Baby
--Barbara r 1208 Wigle av
-~Betty stenog Candn Motor Lamp r 1794 Gladstone av
--Boris (Mary) emp Fords h 865 Lawrence rd
--Carmon T (Pauline) insp Citizenship & Immigration
h 379 McEwan av
--Donald emp Ont Hydro r 354 Curry av
--Dorothy emp Motor Products r 2241 Moy av
--Drug Co Ltd Norman M Graham mgr 1600 Ottawa br
1698 Tecumseh blvd e
--Edgar J (Allie) emp CPR h 1159 Hall av
--Edwd emp Fords r 1703 Westminster av (Sand E
Twp)—-Elizt.h (wid Jos) r 1792 Central av
--Ernest (Irene) contr h 13747 Langlois av
"Everett S (Dorothy) emp Fords h 1563 Lincoln rd













--Florence M (wid Geo) techn McManus Dental Lab-
oratories h 456 Pine w
--Frances hsekpr r 716 Patricia rd
--Frances Mrs clk Lanspearys Ltd h 1018 Hickory rd
-—Frances L nurse Hotel Dieu h 10, 686 Pelissier
—-Fred W (Irene) emp Fords h 1208 Wigle av
--Fredk (Betty) traffic mgr Essex Term Rly h 1794
Gladstone av
--Geo emp L A Young Industries r 2232 Parent av
--Geo A (Alice) emp Candn Comstock h 1, 3607 Queen
--Gertrude (wid Sidney) h 422 Windermere rd
-—Gladys h 461 Mill
--Gordon S emp Dom Forge h 354 Curry av
--Helen lab techn John Wyeth 8a Bros r 354 Curry av
——Helen Mrs emp Parke Davis r 23, 951 Sandwich w
--Herbert C (Iris) slsmn Burns dz Co (Eastern) h3410 Byng rd
-—J Frank (Katherine) phys & surg 504, 1011 Oueliette
av h 1929 Ontario
--Jack emp Fords r 1208 Wigle av
--Jas (Mabel) realtor 3, 157 London w h 2137 Moy av
—-Jas E (Mildred) bill deliverer Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Div) h 2210 Janette av (Sand W Twp)
-—Jas M (Lorraine) officer Customs 82 Excise h 3,
661 London w
4—155 R emp Dom Forge‘r 1523 Albert rd
--Jas R mech CNR h 2536 Chilver rd--Jas S ( Beverly) purchasing agt Toledo Scale h 3A,
693 Argyle rd-—Jas W ( Jessie) emp Chryslers h 1523 Albert rd
--Jane druggist Adams Drug Co Ltd res McGregor
--Jean nurse r 705 McKay av
-—John h 7, 235 Glengarry av
--John (Ileene) emp NYC h 2193 Wellesley av
--John D ( Lillian) engineer C )unty of Essex h 764 Rose-
dale av
--John W emp Little Movers r 1523 Albert rd
--Jos (Catherine) (Heather Bell Fish 8: Chips) h 1516
Gladst one av
--Kathleen emp The Vanity Beauty Salon h 202, 435
Pitt w
-—Leonard P studt r 1662 Elsmere av--Lettie (wid Hamilton) h 371 McEwan av
--Mike drftsmn Phil Wood Industries r 865 Lawrence
rd
--Mike (Helen) emp Fords h 2905 Deming
--Morton emp CPR r 1159 Hall av
--Muriel emp Parke Davis Co r 1864 Byng rd
—-Orval G (Marguerite) insp-in-charge Citizenship 8:
Immigration h 1395 Dougall av
—-Philip maintmn Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 4138 Cas-
grain dr (Southlawn)
--Philip E (Leona) emp Can Bridge h 1182 Chilver rd
«Raymond W vehiclemn C P Exp 1' 1159 Hall av
--Richd J (Albertine) policemn Chryslers h 1704
Superior (Sand W Twp)
--Richd T emp Chryslers r 1704 Superior (Sand W Twp)
‘—-Robt (Ellen) tool mkr Ford h 929 Hall av
"Robt C (Agnes) technical servicemn Murphy Paint h
423 Wahketa
--Ronald E optical Technician Imp Optical r 1018 Hick-
ory rd“Roy J (Leola) litho Curtis Printing Co h 3, 1231
London w"Shirley clk Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Div) 1' 1560
Piliette rd
"Stafford M ( Alice) works mgr Truscon Steel h 2241
Moy av
--Thos (Jean) dist suprvsr Ont Hosp Assn Blue Cross
Plan for Hosp Care h 2159 Vercheres av
--Thos sis mgr Zenith Radio Corp
W H, (Mrs E Grace Clark) Arthur C
Clark Manager, Custom House Broker and
Forwarding Agent, Head Office 44 Wyandotte
Street East, Phone CLearwater 3—5421;
Branch Office Ambassador Bridge Terminal,
Phone CLearwater 3-5414
--Walter elev opr Hiram Walker & Sons res Fletcher
—-Wilfred (Cecile) emp Chryslers h 930 Pierre av
--Wilfred (Florence) litho Curtis Printing Co h 1662  
ADAMS
-—Wm H (Grace) emp Detroit h 876 Church
Adamson Andrew (Edna) emp Fords h 1878 Dacotah dr
Adamus Frank (Gertrude) mach Fords h 2753 St
Louis av (Sand E Twp)
-—Michl studt r 2753 St Louis av (Sand E Twp)
Adanac Barber Shop (Peter Bilyk) 927 Campbell av
"Confectionery (Carle Haas) 927 Campbell av
Addeman Edna Mrs h 1018 Campbell av
--John wldr Elcombe Engineering r 1018 Campbell av
Addis Jas (Amelia) opr Motor Products r 227 Rankinavenue
Addison Austin h 1068 Windsor av
--Robt emp Woodail Constn r 847 Pierre av
Addyman Florence J Mrs r 1063 Sandwich w
Ade Alvin (Edith) emp Fords h 517 Erie w
Adelbert Apts 130 Wyandotte e
Adelman Jack (Adelman's Dept Store) res Detroit
Adelman’s Dept Store (Jack Adelman 8: Sidney & Al
Nickin) 60-70 Pitt e
Adiar Sterling E ( Janet) emp Union Gas Co 1‘ 224
Homedale blvd (R’Side)
Adkin Dolly emp Hoppe‘s Nu—Vogue r 1519 George av
Adkins Hardware (Lloyd Adkins) 1501 Tecumseh blvd
east
—-Lloyd (June) (Adkins Hardware) h 815 Francois Ct
—-May Mrs emp Hoppe’s Clothing r 1519 George av
--Suzanne nurse Grosvenor Shepherd r 2409 Pillette
road
Adlam Ernest M (Margt C) metal fnshr Chrysler h 1725
Francois rd
--Geo (Janet) lab Chryslers h 526 Irvine av
-—Geo (Florence) lab Det 8: Can ’Iiinn h 945 McKay av
"Marjorie opr Moxon Beauty Shoppe r 945 McKay av
Adler Fannie (wid Abraham) h 981 Drouillard rd
-—Milton (Pearl) emp Economy Home Bldrs h 2308
Parkwood av
—-Saul (Bella) (Standard Bakery) h 165 Hanna e
Adley Wm D (Vera) chem engineer Parke Davis 8: Co
h 1318 Lincoln rd
Adlington Harry (Margt) emp Michigan Central Rly
h 1676 Bruce av
--John W (Ruth) adjuster H W Ormerod 8: Co Ltd h
1666 Ellrose av
Admans Leslie A (Edna M) store mgr radio dept Bow-
man-Anthony 11 1714 Marenette av
Adnagy Rada emp Genl Motors r 1048 Pierre av
Adolph dz Son (Adolph Horovitz) fruits dz vegs 228
Chatham e
Adrean Chocolate Mner (Ernest Guttman) 31
Wyandotte e
Adrian’s Woodworks (Adrian Gadoury) 3979 Tecumseh
blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Adrien’s Coffee Shop (Mrs Josephine Archambault) 198
Pitt w
Adsett Alex r 2428 Windermere rd
--Chas tchr W D Lowe Vocational Schl h 2428 Winder-
mere rd
-—L Hazel home missionary All Peoples Mission h 1175
Langiois av
—-Wm r 2428 Windermere rd
Ad-Signs (Armand Rossi) 1417 Crawford av
Advance Machine 8: Tool Co Ltd John Whitney pres,
Gino Delcol vice—pres tools St dies 1160-1164
Albert rd
Aebli John (Eva) emp Fords h 1103 Hall av
Affiliated Laundry 8: Cleaning Services Ltd Geo Jerris
pres 1550-56 Elsmere av
Affleck C Lloyd (May) trk drvr Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Div) h 1049 Lena
Affleck Chas A (Flossie) h 1255 Lincoln rd
--Geo (Sarah) emp Fords h 869 Monmouth rd
--Laura r 577 Crawford av—-Lawrence E (Jean) drvr Det 8; Can Tunnel h 1530
Lillian
--Lewis (Ellen) emp Fords h 1344 Elm av
«Melvin (D Jean) drvr Overland Exp 11 3, 1415 Ellis av
east
«Ronald (Reta) emp Chrysler h 1535 Pierre av
«Stanley (Dorothy) emp Bd of Educ h 1167Tuscarora
Afoledo Pete (Atlas Construction Co) r 1758 Parent av
Agajanian John E (Beatrice) foremn Fords h 996 Felix
Elsme re av avenue
--Wm (Jennie) emp Chryslers h 3, 1407 Wyandotte Agajeenian Kaspar h 994 Felix av(R’Side) ‘ Agamovic Spasa r 1796 cadillac
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Agasse Bert (Mary) crane opr Fords h 1417 Cadillac
Agins Michl lab Gotfredsons r 4065 Tecumseh blvd e
Agius Michl photo fnshr Barney Gloster Studio r 4065Tecumseh blvd e '
Agla Clarence (Bridget) emp Candn Sirocco h 1005
Chilver rd
--H Ellis (Ruth) emp Gotfredsons h 235" Wellesley
Agnew Andrew (Winifred) emp Fords h 1766 Arthur rd
——Ede A studt r 1647 Central av
-—Robt (Jennie) emp Fords h 1647 Central av
-—Robt (Gladys) sec treas Rennie 8: Agnew Ltd h 4, 1574
Ouellette av--S"ml (Gabriel) clk Fords h 1694 Arthur rd
Angew-Surpass Shoe Stores Ltd Herbt A Perrotte mgr,357 Ouellette av brs 1356 Ottawa 8: 1528
Wyandotte e
Agnolin Angelo (Angela) emp Fords h 925 Howard av 1--Anthony (Mary) emp Fords h 915 Howard av
—-John (Antonietta) h 840 Howard av
--Mario J (Jean) shoemkr Humphries Shoe Repair r
915 Howard
Agocs Jos (Annie) emp Canada Battery h 927 Hanna
east
Agon Jean r 2570 George av (Sand E Twp)
Agopsowicz. Jacob r 1044 Parent av
--Josephine (wid Zachary) h 1044 Parent av
-—Stanley (Victoria) slsmn h 1068 Marion av
Agostini Guilio (Alice) janitor Phil Wood industries
h 364 Curry av
Agoston Andrew (Mary) emp Genl Motors h 1181
Hickory rd
--John (Anna) assmblr Walker Metal h 1234 Louis av
Agricola Martha r 1043 Janette av
Ahern Geo emp Fords h 3’72 Louis av
--Merine stenog Louis Bezaire Ins Agency r 372 Louis
avenue
Ahlborn Josef (Ruth) emp Fords r 128 Janette av
Aho Aina emp Motor Prod r 1141 Elsmere av
Ahokas Matti emp Candn Auto Trim r 202 McKay a\Aiello Carman (Phyllis) suprvsr Windsor Lndry 8:
Clnrs h 407, 274 Giles blvd w
——Jas r 184 Bernard rd
Aiery Leslydrvr Diamond Cab Windsor Ltd r 570
Grove
Aiken Douglas F (Evelyn) slsmn Windsor Ins Agency
 
r 3344 Bruce av










































——Sherman W (Ida) asst supt Chryslers h 552 Rankin av
--Wilfred (Gladys) shipping foremn Candn Steel Corp
h 977 Partington av
--Wm J (Helen) die mkr Somervii 1e Ltd h 212 Virginia
av (R’Side)
Aikens Florence Mrs br sec Dominion Life Assce Co
r 1508 Elsmere av
--Phyllis emp Dominion Glass h 7, 1077 Sandwich w
Aikin Donald A (Annie) foremn S W & A Riy h 3270
College av ’
Alkll'la Glendon V (Violet) slsmn Teahan Furn h 4, 316
Chippewa
-—Mary Mrs r 247 McEwan av
-—J Elmer (Effie) btchr Anthony Hakan h 244 Oak av'
Ainsley Wm J asst mgr Liquor Control Bd Store # 35 r1309 Windermere rd
Ainslie Jack M (E hel) slsmn Murphy Tob r 244 Oak
avenue’
--Patk (Mildred) emp Detroit h 881 Pelissier
-—Thos R (Agnes) slsmn The Good Housekeeping Shopof Can Ltd h 14, 249 Pillette rd
Ainsworth Alfred (Winnifred) h 93 Esdras P1 (R’Side)
-—Francis S r 639 Charles (R Park)
—-Fred J (Betty) emp Fords h 366 Randolph av
-—Stanley (Mary) engineer H E P C h 63"A Charles(R Park) ‘
Air Betty emp De Villbiss h 826 Belle Isle av
--Geo (Ann) emp Genl Motors h 977 Lawrence rd
-—Pollution Control R E Nicholis smoke insp 1, CityHall Annex
Airey Alex usher Park Theatre r 570 Grove av
--Gertrude (wid John) h 570 Grove av
--Jean E stenog Fords r 570 Grove av
--John customs clk Welles Corp r 570 Grove av
—-Leslie W musician r 570 Grove av
-—Robt G (Alice M) mgr Victor Gasket Mfg Co h 410,
280 Park w
-—Thos (Susan) drvr Direct-Winters h 1170 Mercer  
P
AITKEN AL
Aitken Alex H clk Win Utilities Commn Water Div 1- Ah
561 Elliott w A1,
——Cha.s W (Estelle) (Aitken Drug) h2005 Wyandotte } A1)
(R’Side)
-—David (Jean) h 306, 1290 Ouellette av Al—-Drug (Chas w Aitken) 2001 Wyandotte (R’Side) ‘--Geo (Ruby) refrigeration Service h 2734 Howard av(R Park) 35
-—John (Catherine) emp Windsor Gas h 747 Monmouth ., Aldroad ’
--John (Minnie) garage mec‘n S’lverwood’s h 1463 AMWestcott rd Ala
--John A A (Annette) perm force h 1042 Rankin av E--Robt (Catherine) emp Fords h 561 Elliott w ‘-
--Robt officer Customs Excise r 561 Elliott W ‘ _C
Aitkenhead E M S clk Unemploy Ins Commn r 2858 ’ :_CMelbourne . L
--Wm G (Florence) emp Ch rysler Corp h 2858 Mel- '-
bourne av S
-—Wm W studt r 2858 Melbourne av A?”
Aitkens John C (Nora) civil engineer Fords h 1982 ‘
Lorraine av f k.
——W (Joan) slsmn Singer Sewing Mach h 1930 Ford blvd de
(Sand E Twp)
Ajax Builders Supplies Ltd Welter Wachna sec, Boris 1Wachna mgr 6160 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp] Al:
--Fuel & Feed Ltd Casey Wachna mgr 6200 Tecumseh
blvd 6 (Sand E Twp) yAl
Ajersch Cari (Annie) (Carl Butcher Shop & Groceries) 'h 2625 Parent av (R Park) :1
Aker Agnes M bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 454 "1‘Caron av "E
Akiens Lionel W (Mary E) transport wkr Inter-City AleForwarders h 9, 3261 Sandwich w ,-
Akkerman Otto interne Hotel Dieu r 1030 Ouellette av l _ F
Akselrod Morris (Anna) (Morris Electric) r 1059 '
Marentelle av
Aksmit Sylvester emp Fords r 1054 Hickory rd
J
--c
'Al’s Barber Shop (Allan Husband) 391 Wyandotte e
--Bicycle Shop (Norman J Rocheleau) 430 Wyandotte {Ts
west
--Grocery (Alex Ashe) 382 Assumption Ale
--Grocery Store (Alphonse Charest) 622 South Ale
--Shoe Shop (Alex Wanchuk) shoe repair 3189 Sand-
wich w Ale
Ala Frank (Frances) barber Keeler’s Barber Shop h A178 Glengarry av r-f
——Jos (Gina) barber Bert’s Barber Shop h 1488 ‘ :EWyandotte w C
Alarcon Julius (Mary) emp Fords r 1183 Elsmere av -
——Theresa studt r 1183 Elsmere av I
Alarie Percy G (Joan A) office suprvsr Scales 8: "IRoberts Ltd h 3, 1139 Sandwich e ‘ f‘
Alavanja Mike r 1056 Wyandotte w '—Aib Adam (Elizth) assmbir Fords h 348 Belle Isle View “I
blvd (R’Side)
-—Anna baker’s hlpr Rowland :3: O’Brien r 1346 Lang- "1:
lois av "1:
--Wm (Katharine) barber 976 Howard av h same
Albano Dorothy (wid Jos) lndry wkr Hotel Dieu h 1527 ' "EBuckingham rd (Sandwich E Np)
—-Jas (Margt) emp Fords h 1947 Arthur rd
Albergo Frank r 767 Windsor av
Albers Harry (Helen) elect Genl Motors h 1584 St ' "ILuke rd yd
Albert Alberic h 2, 187 Janette av "I
--Anne G Mrs h 1053 Elm av "I
--Apts 1101-7 Pelissier
--Christian (Elise) tool 8: die mkr Standard Tool h "I
6, 891 Assumption “C
-—Ede officer wkr Fords r 1053 Elm av
--Grocery 8; Meat Market (Thos E Cur-gin)
road
Albery Mark r 164 Windsor av
Albrant Joan studt r 1939 Arras
-—Judith studt r 1939 Arras
--Ralph J (Isabella) exec sec The Community Fund of JWindsor h 1939 Arras ‘3?-
Albrecht Karl (Gertrude) tool 8: die mkr Walker Mach- (“I
1098 Alben’t';
--.I--J
ine h 5, 891 Assumption “1
--Mary Mrs nurse’s aide Hotel—Dieu :- 370 Fairview "xblvd (R’Side) .T
Albright Elmer E (Myrtle) h 1080 Lincoln rd
Albrough Christina (wid John) h 494 Victoria av "Ll
--Lawrence (Ada) sec-treas Candn Mirror Craft Ltd
h 630 Sunset av
Airforce Club of Windsor Br 364 Candn Legion BESL . t--1n s Tecumseh blvd e after Dufferin Pl Alb“ JOE? Chrysmr h 551 Belle 1519 View --1
Airway Distributor of Ont Sovereign E Sudiarme mgr . v 1 ., "Julie dom r 2548 Lincoln rd _
vacuum Cleaners 2’ 121 W) done w "Nicholas (Hilda) mach opr Genl Motors r' 114 Elm ' ‘1Aisprop Pauline hrdrssr Paris Beauty Shopperes Am- avenue . ftl




Alcoa ‘Ana h 822 Chilver rd
, Alcock Susan floor ldy Woolworths r 1624 Lincoln rd} Aid Jos emp Harolds Tinsnith Shop r 1346 Langiois
avenue
Aldaus Edwd (Ruth) slsmn h 5288 Tecumseh blvd e
(Sand E Twp)
Aldea John (Fanne) emp Fords h 1647 Francois rd
Alden Winnifred (wid Stanley) r 1372 London w
? Alderman Wm ( Mabel) emp Candn Sirocco h 2367 How-
ard av
Aldighieri Robt errp Fords r 859 Mercer
Aldous Albt C (Elizth) emp Fords h 1921 Dacotah dr
--Edwin A (Ruth) slsmn J H Ryder Machinery Co Ltd
r 5288 Tecumseh blvd E
y-«Geo (Dorothy) insp Chyrslers h 1870 Cadillac
--Geo C ( Elizth) drvr S W & A Rly h 1662George av
"Leonard W (Iris) officer Customs 81 Excise h 3, 1759
Wyandotte e
—-Stanley G ( Grace) foremn Fords h 1962 Verdun av
Adlrich John H J associate Thompson’s Ins Office h
‘ 392 Sunset av
--Norman (Violet) emp CN‘R h 1768 Mercer
Aldworth Stanley Wt Myrtle) elk International Customs
Brokers Ltd h 2258 Howard av
Aleck Dick h 8, 655 Chilver rd
Aleksich Milan (Fanny) emp Colonial Tool h 214
Langlois av
) ,yAlessi Alfred perm force r 650 Mercer
-—Jos studt r 650 Mercer-—Louis (Angela) baker Can Bread h 916 Langlois av
«Mario emp Detroit r 916 Langlois av
"Paul (Rosalie) emp Natl Auto Rad h 650 Mercer
Alessio Alfred engineer Fords r 2608 St Louis avf (Sand E Twp)
--Frank (Amelia) tool mkr Truscon Steel h 2608 St
Louis av (Sand E Twp)
--Orio (Delores) stk mgr Shorty’s Auto Supplies h 665







Alewick Nicholas (Sylvia) phys & surg 1089 Ouellette
av h same
Alex’s Barber Shop (Alex Holzman) 3241 Sandwich w
Alexander Albt L (Florence) foremn S W 8: A Rly
h 491 Curry av
p-Apts 285 Cameron av
t --Assen (Lena) emp Fords h 902 Windsor av
--Bldg 569 Ouellette av--Cliﬁ S ( Angela) emp Chryslers h 383 Westminster
blvd (R’Side)
--David (Jennie) cutter Lazare’s Furs h 1542 York
f-David T (Eva) office ndn Bridge h 420 Indian rd
—-Donald (Marian) mech T Labadie res J asey’s
Motel Dougall rd
--Donald M slsmn Peoples Credit lers r 420 Indian
road
--Donald R stkhndlr Brewers Wrehse res Cottam
—-Donald W (Mabel) chem John Wyeth h 1779 Highland
avenue
--Edmund (Jeanette) engineer Bell Tel h 1742 Oneida
Court .
--Edmund W perm force r 1742 Oneida Court
-—Eleonore emp Fords r 1210 Albert rd
-—Elizth perm force r 2132 Unionk—Euison (wid Theodore E) h 2211 Kildare rd
-—Elsie elev opr C H Smith r 1135 Lillian
--Frances lab asst Dept Health Provincial Laboratory
r 1742 Oneida Court
--Fred apprentice Nantais & Hill r 420 Indian rd
«Gerald studt r 1210 Albert rd
rf—Hall home for the blind 230 Strabane av
"Harry S (Dorothy E F) advtg sol Win Star h 2167
Pelissier
--Jean emp Detroit 1‘ 1364 George av
--Jean E stenog Soldier Settlement 8: Veteran’s Land
Act r 420 Indian rd
air-John W (Violet) slsmn Allied Chemical h 2244
’ Gladstone
‘--Kelso (Vera) mach Fords h 1364 George av
--Laurena h 1100 Goyeau
«Louis cook r 309 McDougall
Louise h 382 Church
.gguMargt (wid Eustace) h 2192 Forest av
f-Margt M sec Acousticon Scientific Hearing r 2132
Union
(«Marie L (wid Francis) h 831 Jos Janisse av
‘--Mary A tchr Separate Schl Bd r 4974 Tecumseh blvd
easta-Maud (wid Herbt) r 1481 Lincoln rdftMichl slsmn Colliers Magazines r 156 Elliott w
‘--Nancy studt r 1742 Oneida Court
--Norman (Leda) emp Truscon Steel h 1746 Elsmere
avenue
--Peter emp Fords r 5th east 28 Taylor av
--Peter studt r 902 Windsor av
——Philip V (Elsie) carp h 1135 Lillian
--Ross (Edith) emp Auto Specialties h 2179 Forest av
—-Roy (Jean) emp Fords h 2219 Louis av
--Stanlislaus J (Odile) emp Fords h 1210 Albert rd
--Stanislaus W (Theresa) emp Chrysler h 1210 Albert
road
--Theresa emp Detroit r 1210 Albert rd
--Wm (Ann) emp Detroit h 3, 962 Pelissier
—-Wm studt r 420 Indian rd
--Wm A drvr S W 8: A Rly h 2132 Union
-—Zephier‘emp Fords r 831 Jos Janisse av
Alexandrou Geo r 789 Bruce av
Alexi Paul (Harriet) emp Genl Motors 1‘ 1256 Albert
road
Alexich Mike heat treat opr Long Mfg r 989 Cadillac
Alexion Simeon S dishwasher Tasty Bar-B-Q r 36
Elliott e
-—Tanas hlpr Radio Rest & Radio Tavern r 36 Elliott
east
Alexis Issac (Sarah) fitter Lazare’s Furs h 706 Bruce
avenue
--Super Market (Mrs Anne Phachuk) gro meats &
fruits 2999 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Alexopoulos Sofee r 577 Crawford av
Alfini Lorenzo (Josephine) lab Phil Wood Industries r
773 GlengarryAlford Edwd D (Rose) shop foremn Geo H Rundle & Son
Co Ltd h 1587 South Cameron blvd (Sand E Twp)
--Geo (Bessie) emp Fords h 2nd Northway (Sand W
Twp)--Jos (Gladys) emp Fords h 1527 Betts av (Sand W Twp)
--Robt emp Murphy’s Paint r 1587 South Cameron blvd
(Sand W Twp)
Alfred Apts 973-979 Marentette av
Algoma Steel Corp Ltd C W Hicks dist sis rep 801, 374
Ouellette av
Alguire Robt A (Martha) h 1422 Shepherd_e
Aliberti Palmerino (Romana) h 936 Windsor av
Alice Danny emp Chryslers r 478 Windsor av
—-Edwd A customs clk Russell A Farrow Ltd r 478
Windsor av
“Gloria elk—Bongard & Co r 478 Windsor av
e-Herbt (Anne) h 478 Windsor av
--Louis (Mildred) emp Chryslers h 14, 531 Erie e
--Peter (Mary) h 330Goyeau
Alicia L Mason School Finlay Green prin 284 Cameron
avenue 1
Alison Machinery Co Ltd, The G Stanley Issell dist
rep 301, 76 London w
Alix Leo drvr People’s Fruit Co res Amherstburg
All Peoples Mission church 1175 Langlois av
All Saints Anglican Church cor Windsor 8; London e
Allaby Mary (wid Donald) h 6, 588 Wyandotte e
--Mary stenog Sanborn 8: Co h 3671 Barrymore la
Allamang O (Radiocraft) r 1007 Elm
Allan Agnes r 1288 Dufferin p1
--Alex (Victoria) (Allan’s Meat Markets) h 2297 Lin-
coln rd
--Alex (Joan) btchr Allan’s Meat Mkt h 2148 Dougall av
—-Bernice clk Pelletier’s Pharmacy r 951 Bridge av
“Cecil (Mathilda) emp Norten Crane Co r 1042 Hall av
--Craig studt r 1244 Gladstone av
"Donald (Mary E) contr h e s Huron Line
«Doreen Mrs emp Prince Edward Hotel in 1466 West-
cott rd
--Douglas H insp Fords h 3271 Millen
—-Edwd (Edna) emp McMillan Sales h 1497 Tourangeau
road
--Edwd perm force r 3659 Barrymore la
——Eleanor J emp Textile Spec r 3659 Barrymore 1a
—-Emmie Mrs emp City Hall 1‘ 471 Dougall av
--Esther comp opr Fords r 113 Thompson blvd (R’Side)«Flora (wid Jas) h 1408 Giles blvd e
-—Frank A (Margt) emp Candn Bridge h 113 Thompson
blvd (R’Side)
--Geo B apprentice Win Star r 3659 Barrymore la
--Geo R (Jean) emp Chryslers h 1550 Gladstone av
--Gordon emp Fords h 207, 1616 Ouellette av
--Gordon (Jean) emp NYC Rly h 756 McKay av
--Howard teller Imp Bank of Can r 3659 Barrymore la
—-Hugh r 1190 Devonshire rd
-—Isa dom r 1723 Wyandotte e--J as (Ada) yard foremn CIL h 225 Isabelle pl (R’Side)
-—Jas S QC (Beatrice) barr 406, 374 Ouellette av h 3090
Peter
-—Jane (wid Roger) h 2311 Westcott rd (Sand E Twp)
--John (Emma) emp Fords h 250 Hall av--L McGill (Mabel) pres L McGill Allan Ltd h 160
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ALLAN I. MCGIU. lIMITED, LMcGill Allan
President, General and Building Contractors,
44 Wyandotte East, Phone CLearwater 4-4265
--Loy E comp Chryslers r 3271 Millen
"Malvena emp Can Motor Lamp h 1757 Parent av
-—Margt emp Candn Comstocks r 3659 Barrymore la
--Margt opr Motor Prod res Roseland
--Margt Mrs h 3550 Wyandotte e
--Margt H clk Union Gas r 113 Thompson blvd (R’Side)
--Margt J studt r 2322 George av e (Sand E Twp)
--Muriel emp Textile Specialties r 3659 Barrymore la
--Oscar R (Mabel) emp Fords h 3659 Barrymore la
--Peter C (Theresa) lab tech Parke Davis h 2322 George
av (Sand E Twp)
--Ray studt—in-accts Price Waterhouse & Co h 2, 2236
Ontario
"Raymond B (Jean) contr h 201 Reedmere av (R’Side)
—-Robt r 1408 Giles blvd e
--Robt C (Cecelia) emp Fords h 1244 Gladstone av
—-Robt L (Ida) sub stn const Win Utilities CommnI (Hydro Div) h 1341 Erie e
"Roger (Myrtle) pres Roger Allan Lumber Ltd h 72
Ford blvd (R’Side)
~-Roger Lumber Ltd Roger Allan pres retail lumber
yard 2187 Ottawa
--Ruby payroll clk Phil Wood Industries r 1st w s
Janisse av (Sand W Twp)
-Stewart (Nancy) emp Chryslers h 3048 Peter
--Stewart I (Elizth) genl ioremn Dinsmore Constn r 352
Lincoln rd
--Thos (Brenda) emp Candn Auto Trim h 1832 Arthur rd
--Thos F (Jane) emp Chrysler h 8, 277 Curry av
--Wm (Nanc v P r ‘-—Wm enginé’gre‘é’2349é’s'mé“ cg Cgsgelsﬁdleviijndsor
Allan’s Meat Markets (Alex Allan) btchrs 149 Tecum-seh blvd w 8: 1477 Wyandotte e
Allard Lewis (Helen) emp Truscon Steel h 2566Tourangeau rd (Sand E Twp)
--Martin emp Candn Bridge res RR #1 McGregor
--Patk hlpr Irving Meretsky Furniture r 405 Janetteavenue
—-P atil O (Aimee) engineer Sterling Drug h 978 Wyan-
ﬂntta “1
—-Russell opr Motor Products r 196 Spring Garden rd
(Sand W Two)
Allard’s Barber Shop (Allard Verhoecky) barber 176
Pitt w
Allbutt Enid librarian John Richardson Pub Library h630 Josephine av
Allchin Denis W (Patricia) foremn Janisse BrakeService h 275 Prado Place (R'Side)
-;Ellen (wid M artin) h 863 Wellington av
--Fredk G mach Fords r 863 Wellington av
-—Gladys (wid Phillip) h 1368 Piiiette rd V
Alldritt J Harold (Nellie) dist mgr sls dept Chrysler
h 9832 RiVErside dr (R’Side)
“Mary (wid Wm) h 473 Wellington av
Alle Ruth nurse Grace H‘sp r 1029 Church
Ailemang Otto r 1007 Elm av
Allems Ross r 1611 Pierre av
Allen A Leslie (Alma) metermn Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Div) h 1439 Duiferin Pl
--Albt (Grace) emp Fords h 566 Charlotte (R Park)
--Alex (Ada Belle) carp r 333 Askin av
"Alfred J (May) h 1257 Gladstone av
--Alva emp Fords r 1595 Hall av
«Alvin B foremn Win Gas Co h 615 Dougall av
-—Ancil (Wava) drvr S W 8: A Rly h 1377 Bruce av
--Apts 1108 Goyeau
--Arline stenog Win Credit Bureau 1' 3130 Academy dr
--Arthur F emp Gotiredsons h 751 St Antoine-—Arthur J ( Felice) h 3077 Peter
—-Barbara E stenog Hiram Walker & Sons r 1569xAssumption--Bernard J attdt Bartlet Macdonald 8: Gow h 1159
Sandwich e
--Bertha (wid Silas) h 1095 Gladstone av"Carl r 1377 Bruce av
«Carol L emp Essex Wire Corp r 534 Alexandrine
(R Park)
--Cecil (Matilda) firemn Northern Crane & Hoist h 1042
Hall av
--Chas (Irene) emp Fords h 835 Pillette rd
--Chas (Dorothy) radiator rester Long Mtg r 655
Brant‘ --Chas‘J baker Can Bread r 1440 Gladstone av
--Chester (Morgt) emp Fords h 1633 Central av
--Clarence (Frances) (Windsor Outboard Motors) h3648 Bloomfield rd
--Corda teamster r 543 Tecumseh blvd e
--Da.le studt r 1439 Dufferin Pl
-—Delphine (wid Wm D) emp Essex Wire Corp h 1169
Huron Line
-—Donald (Bernice) perm force h 951 Bridge av  _3._
ALLEN
-—Donald stk hndlr L A Young Industries res River
Canard
—-Dona.ld (Loies) trk drvr Essex Wire Corp h 1228 Lil—
lian
--Donald B (Daphne) emp Fords h 884 Church
--Donald J (Agnes) (Windsor Awning 8: Tent Co) r 3135Rankin av (Sand W Twp)
—-Edith M h 3187 Peter
-—Edna (wid Leslie) emp Parke-Davis h 534 Alexandrine
(R Park)
--Edwd emp Chrysler r 592 Dougall av
--Edwd (Edith) machinist’s hlpr N Y C Rly h 1683
Bruce av
-—Ede T receiving clk Bowman-Anthony r 3567 Bloom-
field rd
—-Elizth (wid Wm H) h 1011 Dougall av
—-Ellamae F Mrs cash Allan’s Meat Mkt r 1159 Sand-
wich e
--Ethel F (wid Robt) h 53 Ford blvd (R’Side)
--Evely'n clk Windsor Hydro r 1377 Bruce av
-—Frank (Ciairena) emp Fords h 491 Church
--Frank (Catherine) slsmn Meisner & Co res Lasalle--Genevieve h 889 McDougall
«Geo (Jeanette) mill wright Fords h 325 Westminsterblvd (R’Side)
--Geo E clk Union Gas r 2280 Fraser av
--Geo F emp Chryslers r 2190 Janette av (Sand W Twp)
-—Geo W (Victoria) wtchmn Fords h 125 Jefferson blvd
(R’Side)
--Gerald foremn Gotfresdon’s res Essex
—-Glenn tchr r 615 Dougall av
-—Gordon mgr Candn National Institute for the Blind
r 260 Riverside dr (Tecumseh) V
—-Gregory B apprentice Candn Engineering 8: Toolr 491 Church
«Harriett (wid Wm) r 1239 Prince rd . ,
--Harry (Ethel) set up man Ford h 727 Rankin av
--Henry B (Alice) incinerator opr City Engineer’s
Dept h 3183 Tecumseh blvd w (Sand W ‘I‘wp)
«Horace (Rita) emp Chryslers h 1014 Askin blvd
-—Hortense (wid Geo) h 543 Tecumseh blvd e
--Hugh (Joyce) emp General Motors r 660 McKay av
--Hugh (Minnie) lab Det «Si Can Tunnel h 1404 Wyan-dotte w '
--Hugh P emp Essex Packers Ltd r 7567 Bloomfield rd
road
--Hugh R r 1571 Aubin rd
--Jas h 1879 Francois rd
--Jas (Jean) asst pressmn Herald Press Ltd r 1115
Windsor av
--Jas S (Ludivina) shear press oprParent av
--Jean Mrs sls ldy N Tepperman Ltd r 1550
Gladstone av
--Jean H emp Wheel Trueing Tool r 125 Fefferson‘ Jefferson av (R’Side)
--John (Lena) engineer Burroughs Mach h 1429 Aubin
road
-—John (Jean) sheet metal worker DeVilbiss Mfg h
1178 Howard av
—-John K (Marie) emp Fords h 587 Tecumseh blvd w
--John S (Beatrice) suprvsr Borden Co h 124 Argyle
road
--John V ( Eleanor) city mgr London Life h 2228 Moyavenue
--John W credit mgr Candn Genl Elect h 25, 1164 Que—
lette av
--Jord h 11, 1314 London w
--Jos (Florence) caretkr Sisters of Good Shepherd 1.3567 Bloomfield rd
--Justin (Hattie) drftsmn h 964 Giles blvd e
--Keith L studt in accts Macdonald 8; Healey r 1439Dufferin Pi
--Leo P (Dorothy) emp Fords h 2433 Arthur rd (Sand
E Twp)
«Leonard (Myrtle) head janitor Hiram Walker 8: Sons
h 1707 Pierre av
--Leonard J emp Fords h 278 Lincoln rd
"Lillian hsekpr r 312 Lauzon rd (R’Side)
«Lillian (wid Lloyd) h 1354 Bruce av
--Lina (wid John) r 25, 1164 Ouellette av
--Lloyd (Gladys) emp Fords r 944 Pelissier
--Lloyd spot wldr L A Young industries res River
Canard
--Lorne G emp Chrysler h 1512 Lincoln rd
--Loyal (Marion) emp Supertest h 467 Logan av
--Lyman A ( Norma) slsmn Can Packers h 1139 Sand-
wich w
--Margt (Three Star Coffee Shop) r 1431 Gladstone av
“Margt A (wid Wm) h 1359 Janette av
--Marion swtchbd opr Checker Cab r 467 Logan
















62 PARK STREET EAST
 
Jeanne ﬂame jewellew
WATCHES —- DIAMONDS — SILVEme —- CHINA“Costume Jewellery a Specialty” TEL. CL. 2-7692
 
ALLEN.
--Mary A r 278 Lincoln rd
—-Maude (wid Austin G) h 944 Pelissier
--Max theatrical agt 306, 176 London w res Detroit
--Orlie L (Lillian) emp Fords h 2190 Janette av (Sand
W M)
«Oscar (Mary) emp Fords h 548 Glengarry av--Patk (Betty) clk City Hall h 7, 1569 Assumption
--Paul J (Vera) mach Hiram Walker 8; Sons 11 1108
Dougall av
--Perry E (Allen Products Co) res Detroit
--Products Co (Perry E Allen 8: V M Stevenson) auto
accessories 1228 Tecumseh blvd e
--Ralph (Anne) insp Fords h 1302 Partington av
--Ray (Ellen) auditor Price Water House h 1, 2236
Ontario
«Raymond W emp Penberthy Injector r 1879 Francois
road
—-Robt r 2190 Janette av (Sand W Twp)
--Robt (Ruby) millwright Long Mfg res Roseland
-—Robt perm force r 1512 Lincoln rd
--Robt studt r 566 Charlotte (R Park)
--Robt E lab Fibre Products r 278 Lincoln rd
--Robt M (Marion) h 336 Eastlawn av (R’Side)
--Roy (Isabel) emp ClL h 3131 Tecumseh blvd w (Sand
W Twp)
-—Roy D (Margt) mgr Beaver Lumber Co Ltd (WindsorBranch) h 2161 Moy av
--Sandy studt r 2228 Moy av
--Sherwood (Beverly) h 2253 Mercer
--Shirley emp Essex Wire r 534 Alexandrine (R Park)
—-Stanley lab r 2285 Victoria blvd (Sand W Twp)
-—Stanley A sec—treas dz mgr Windsor Automotive
Supply Co Ltd h 812 Riverside dr (R’Side)
--Thos jr assmblr Viking Pump r 278 Lincoln rd
--Thos (Jennie) shpr Bartlet Macdonald 8a Gow h 278
Lincoln rd
--Thos G studt r 991 Askin blvd
--Thos S ( Georgina.) emp Fords h 991 Askin blvd
--W Fredk (Vesta K) acct Imp Bank of Can r 396
chkin blvd
--Warren bell man Prince Edward Hotel h 1096 Wind-sor av
«Wilfred (Marjorie) constn suprvsr Bell Tel h 361Randolph av
"Wilfred H (Mae) bldr h 2206 Chilver rd
—-Wm (Idra) car insp CNR h 341 Askin blvd
--Wm (Evelyn) emp Fords h 893 Joe Janisse av
--Wm (Jean) emp Security Bldg h 1239 Prince rd
--Wm L bottler Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 1707 Pierre av
«Wm O r 804 Dougall av
--Wm R (Gwynethe) acct Fords h 2596 Norman rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Wm V (Evelyn) emp Fords h 307 Lauzon rd (R’Side)
—-Wilma tchr lvon Chandler Schl r 2206 Chilver rd
Allen’s Grocery (Minnie Allen) 1402 Wyandotte w '
—-Meat Market (Geo Thomson) 1410 Wyandotte w -
Allerston Robt N (Phyllis) emp Curtis Distributing Co
h 2215 Vercheres av
Allevato Anthony (Frances) dingmn Chryslers h 124
Westminster blvd (R’Side)
-—Ph illip emp CNR h 2418 Meighen rd (Sand )3 Twp)Alliance Tabernacle 706 Goyeau
Allick H Nancy Mrs bench wkr Burroughs Mach res
Ruthven
Allied Television Co Ltd Wm M Webb pres 955 Assump-
tion
-—Travel Serv (Beverly R Reid) travel agency 188 Pitt
west
Alliet Albt (Nellie) emp Bendix Eclipse h 1419 Benjaminavenue
--Jos (Violet) confy malt & hops 1878 Drouillard rd hsame
*Allin, see also Allan 8: Allen
--Ross (Rose) emp Fords h 857 Dougall av
Allison Alex H (Catherine) emp Fords h 1411 Winder-
mere rd
"Alfred W (Winnifred) emp CPR h 848 Janette av
--Annie bench wkr Burroughs Mach r 749 Dougall av
——Annie (wid Chas) h 961 Dougall av
--Donald M (Ruth) checker C P Frt h 245 Curry av
"DorislM bkpr Essex Mach a Tool res South Woods-
as  
ALLISON
-—Geo (Eva) mgr Loblaws (2167 Wyandotte w) h 844
Parent av
--Geo S (Sarah) oLiicer Customs & Excise h 2515 Tur-
ner rd
—-Grace E r 224 St Mary’s blvd (R’Side)
"Ian A (Jean) tchr Walk Coll Inst h 2293 Moy av
-—Jas emp Candn Sirocco r 3567 Sandwich w
--Jas power punch lab Candn Bridge res South Woods-
lee
—-Jas B emp Formans Club r 424 Bridge av
—-John A emp Grays T V Repair 1' 2633 Tourangeau rd
(Sand E Twp)’
--John F mgr Arthur Murray Dance Studios (Can) Ltd
h 1, 905 Wellington av
"John Mc (Emma) wtchrnn Fords h 2633 Tourangeau rri
(Sand E Twp)
--Nan emp Burroughs Adding Mach r 749 Dougall av
--Paul H (Helen M) foremn Long Mfg res South
Woodslee
——Stanley (Helen) apprentice Essex Machine 8; Tool r2936 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
--Stewart genl lab Dominion Tent & Awning Co Ltd
r 174 McKay av
—-Wm emp T J Eansor 8; Sons r 749 Dougall av
—-Wm emp Parker’s ’I‘rim Shop 1' 987 Maisonville av
--Wm G (Alberta) agt Prudential Ins h 1527 Pelissier
--Wm H (Mildred) lab Winsor Lumber h 174 McKay av
--Wm (Florence) tool mkr Perfect Cutting Tools h 165
Louis av
Allsop Geo Y (Isobel) emp CIL h 1557 Aubin rd
--Geo Y jr perm force r 1557 Aubin rd
--Horace L (Ann) (Chatham Lodi Nu-Treads) h 3370
Bruce av (South Woodslee)
--Robt L (Elizth) mgr Chatham Lodi Nu-Treads h 1905
Malta rd
'--Vera emp Fords r 1557 Aubin rd
--Wm G elect DeMers Elect r 3370 Bruce av
Allworth Katherine (wid Percy) r 1316 Bruce av
-—Wanzer B (Enid) vice-pres Windsor Storage Co Ltdh 2410 By'ng r62.— '
Allyson Wm D head bkpr Intl Cartage r 1586 York
Aim Gustav (Gerda) engineer Empire State Ice Co h
1479 Hickory rd
~£hirley Mrs mach opr Universal Button h 430 Giles
blvd
Almagan Victor janitor Chryslers r 1641 Hickory rd
Almasi John (Susanna) lab Walker Metal r 1823 Glad—
stone av
"Mat-gt nurses aide Braeside Nursing Home res Leam-
ington
Almeda Apts 269 Casgrain pl
Almond Claire emp Essex? Wire corp r 368 St Louis
(R’Side)
--Donald (Shirley) lab Brading’s Cincinnati Cream
Brewery h 858 Monmouth rd
--Harry (Evelyn) mailing dept suprvsr Sterling Drug h368 St Louis av (R’Side)
-—Jas (Elsie) asst foremn Bottle Dept Brading’s Cin-cinnati Cream Brewery h 440 Oak av
--Jas W (Alice) emp O’Keefe’s h 1287 Tilston dr
-—Leah Mrs h 1927 Westminster av (Sand E Twp)
--Paul studt r 440 Oak av
Almost Chris (Anne) emp Chryslers h 2305 Forest av
Alois Albt apprentice Underwood Ltd 1‘ 1532 St Luke r0.
-—Omer F (Patricia) emp Detroit h 113 Buckingham rd
(R’Side)
--Theofiel C (Blondina) emp Fords h 1532 St Luke rd
Aloisio Alberto lab Murphy Paint r 827 Tecumseh blvd
east
--Felice r 728 Tuscarora
--Fioralda emp Godfredsons h 827 Tecumseh blvd e
Alonzo Jas (Marion) emp Detroit h 919 McDougall
Alpine—Aire Refrigeration Service (Arthur W Gee) 1558
Francois rd
Alsize Tarpaulin 8a Awning Co 358 Bridge av
Alstadt Catherine r 1617 Bruce av
--John h 1617 Bruce av
--John H air force r 1617 Bruce av
Alston Arthur (Johanna) h 3207 Howard av (Sand W Twp)
—-Gordon (Mary) grinder Chryslers h 3207 Howard av
(Sand W Twp)
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——Lillian E clk Brading’s Cincinnati Cream Brewery h
202, 1338 Ouellette av
--Robt R (Katharina) slsmn Scientific Sound Serv h 602
Bruce av
Alt David (Rose) junk dlr h (Rear) 320. Aylmer av
Altenhof Elizth r 1226 Albert rd
-—Fred studt r 1585 Alexis rd
--Geo (Barbara) emp Fords h 1468 Albert rd
--Geo jr toolmkr Win Tool 8; Die r 1468 Albert rd
--Jack r 1585 Alexis rd
--Jack emp Fords r 1468 Albert rd
-—Jacob (Margt) (Knapp & Altenhof Auto Sales) h 1585
Alexis rd
"John mach r 1585 Alexis rd
--John KL Jack (John & Jacob Altenhof) mach shop 1585
Alexis rd
Altmayer Mary beauty opr Savoy Beauty Salon Pellis—
sier
Alton John G studt r 1589 Dufferin pl
—-John W (Olivia) insp Citizenship 8: Immigration h
1589 Dufferin pl
Altschul Leon A (Gertrude) genl mgr Adelman’s h Unit
V-22, 510 Wyandotte rd (R ’Side)
Altus Oil & Gas Co Ltd Willy R Boeykens sec oil stock
702, 374 Ouellette rd
Aluminum Building Products Co Ltd Jos E Zitomer
pres, Chas R Roe genl mgr, Irvin Zitomer exec
sls mgr aluminum door 8: window mfg 362
Chilver rd ~ _ ‘
Aluminum Co of Can Ltd Windsor Sales Office Richd M
Craig dist sls mgr 1200,, 374 Ouellette av
ALUMINUM V-SEAI. WINDOWS, (GordonE
White) Combination Storm & Screen Windows,
Combination Doors, 2894 London West, Phone
CLearwater 4-7624
Alvin Apts 286 Pitt w
Alv ingi Steve (Annie) emp Genl Motors h 1232 Maren-
tette av
Alward Annie 1‘ 1396 Pierre av
-aStella (wid Wm) emp Detroit h 1396 Pierre av
--Wm (Julia) tool 8: die mkr Fords h 3483 Barrymore la
Alway Sheppard (Nina) purchasing agt C H Home Co Ltd
h 1329 Campbell av
Alzner Bernard (Maria) studt r 3, 1366 Giles blvd e
Amal Ida (wid Sam) r 1456 St Luke rd
Amaley Chas blacksmith Candn Steel Corp res RR #1
Windsor
Aman Conrad (Marie) emp Fords h 838 Moy av
Amato John h 753 Church
Ambassador Apts 1382 Ouellette av
--Barber Shop (I Adelard Drouillard) 2840 London w
-—Bridge Huron Line .
--Custom Brokers (Ernest J Piche) 2nd flr, 712 Huron
Line
--Hotel (Stojan Demic it Dan Kovarbasic) 87-91 Sand-
wich e
AMBASSADOR MOTORS llMITED, James c
Reid President, W G Dowler Secretary-Treas-
urer, A M Innes Sales Manager: Dodge and DeSoto
Motor Cars and Dodge Trucks. Sales and Service,
722 Wyandotte East, Phone CLearwater 4-2571,
Used Car Lot 738 Wyandotte East, (See adv back
cover; also card Automobile Dealers)
--Park s s Sandwich w bet Kennedy 51 8: Huron Line
"Taxi Cab Robt Gratto mgr 961 Drouillard rd
Ambedian Mary stenog Bryant Pattern r 1032 Lena av
--Mike (Margt) emp Chryslers h 181 Rankin av
Amberley Apts 1260 Ouellette av
Ambery Chas C (Barbara) emp Fords h 2357 Hall av
Ambler Wm R (Vivian) Chryslers h 1960 Amiens av
Ambrey Grace h Unit F-34, 620 Wyandotte (R’Side)
Ambrisko Jos (Anna) emp Chryslers h 1676 Elsmere av
-—Jos jr assmblr Chryslers :- 1676 Elsmere av
Ambrose Elmer J (Irene) parts mgr Ambassador Motors
h 345 Glidden av (R Side)
——Gladys Mrs r 1457 Felix av
--Harold R (Margt) asst vendor OLCB h 1457 Felix av
--John (Patricia) musician Jack Madden’s Orchestra
h l, 1114 Ouellette av
«Louis r 572 Irvine av   
AMBROSE .
--Louis (Gladys) collector Colautti Bros r 2528 Doug-
all rd
Ambroziak Walter (Wanda) emp CNR h 1539 Buckingham
rd (Sand E Two)
Amelia Andrew (Jean) emo Genl Foods 1‘ 2574 Turner
road
--Anthony (Catherine) h 1009 Bruce av
"Harry (Lillian) maintmn Fords h 655 Charles (R Park)
--Jean Mrs opr Essex Wire Corp r 1687 St Luke rd
--Jos (Adeline) press man Somerville Ltd h 362 Haig
avenue
-—Lucy nurse Hotel Dieu r 362 Haig av
-—Ra.ffaele (Edith A) officer Customs & Excise h 583
Hildegarde (R Park)
Amell Doris emp Genl Foods r 983 Albert rd
--Francis emp Fords r 983 Albert rd
Ament John G (Mabel) h 1435 Elsmere av
American Auto Supply & Wrecking (Michael Craig 8;
Martin A Eagen) 381 Wyandotte e
--Chemical Paint Co Gerald A Dresser mgr chemicals
mfrs 2224 Walker rd
——Decalcomania Co of Canada Ltd Wm Boyd genl mgr
decalcomania transfers 2, 315 Devonshire rd
--Floor Sanding (Chas, Otto 8; Martin Vargas) 332
Isabelle pl (R’Side)
"Manufacturers Mutual Ins Co Gerry C Gilboe dist
mgr 301, 76 London w
-—Mat Corp of Canada Ltd Lois Powell vice Lpres Sp
genl mgr mats 8: mattings 1434 Campbell av
(Sand W Twp)
--News Co Ltd Jeffrey Eduards mgr 552 Pitt w
--Optical Co of Can Ltd Leo G Luc mgr mfg Opticians
457 Ouellette av
-—Roofing 8: Siding Co (Albert Starr) 990 Hall av
Americo Antonelli (Jeni) emp T J Eansor h 577 Elliott
east
Amerrison Donald r 623 Sandwich w
Amies Danl (A Winifred) maintmn Chryslers h 435
Hanna e
Amlson Alfred J (Ellen) bldg foremn Bartlet Bldg h
1060 Prince rd
Amlin Cartage (Darrel & Wm Amlin) 3575 Bloomfield
road
--Clarence (Maria) mech Wonder Bread Co h 1804 Eli—
rose av
—-Darrel (Marie) (Amlin Cartage) h 3575 Bloomfield rd
--Frank (Rose) h (rear) 439 Louis av
--Malcolm (May) trk drvr Gotfredsons h 2, 246 Glen-
garry av
"Murray (Stephine) emp CIL h 1760 Arthur rd
——Peter drvrS W & A Rly r 453 Pitt w
--Raymond J mech S W 8; A Rly resLaSaile
--Vivia Mrs h 326 Langlois av
--Wm (Dorothy) (Amlin Cartage) h 3640 Bloomfield rd
Amme Grill (A Mafouz) lunches 438 Erie e
Ammerata Mary opr Sterling Drug r 124 Westminster
blvd (R’Side)
Amonite Ada emp Gotfredsons r 931 Cataraqui
—-Henry (Myrtle) cable splicer Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Div) r 1417 Dougall av
Amormino Agostino (Marianne) emp Fords h 1342 Hall
avenue
—-Jos (Lydia) emp Fords h 1328 Hall av
--Petro (Lucia) r 1342 Hall av
Amos Frank h 476 Glidden av (R’Side)
"Frank (Margt) elect h 916 Monmouth rd
--Jas .1 (Dorothy) mach opr Colonial Tool 2' 476 Glid-
den av (R’Side)
Amsden Edwd J (Annie) h 1125 Gladstone av
——Ede J (Mabel) die str Fords h 3420 Erskine
-—Harold H (Ruth) production mgr Motor Products h
2511 Turner rd
"Joyce prsr Guarantee Clnrs r 3420 Erskine
Amy Wm T (Margt) wldr Truscon Steel h 1460 Aubin rd
Amyot Aubrey F (Catherine) pres Industrial Rubber 8;
Supplies Ltd h 20 Fairview blvd (R’Side)
-—Cyrille (Rose) trk drvr Walker Metal r 444 Pelissier
—-Lionel (Rhea) emp Stand Mach h 1508 Ellrose av
--Maurice (Genevieve) emp Chryslers h 1153 Hickory
road
--Sophie G librarian Riverside Assn Library h 133
Thompson blvd (R ’Side)








CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES and FARGO TRUCKSSALES AND SERVICE
GOYEAU AT ELLIOTT STREET, WINDSOR —— Phone CL. 4-1171
 
ANATANWELL
Anatanwell Alex (Enna) h 383 Foch av
Anber Edwd J (Pamela) emp Fords h 2024 Ottawa
——Ede S (Pamela) chauf Dr Brien h 5 Elliott e
ANCHOR INSURANCE AGENCIES LIMITED,
Insurance Brokers, 305 Victoria Avenue,
Phone CLearwater 3-5310
--Tent & Awning Co 358 Bridge av
Andell John mldr Auto Specialties r 1529 Highland av
Anderchuk Anne opr Tivoli Beauty Salon r 1441 Wyan-
dotte e
Anderko Jos contr r 895 Elsmere av
Andersen Flemming h 669 Park w
--Henning (Rita) wldr Master Tool & Grinding Co h 923
Victoria av
Anderson A Henry (Eva) material control suprvsr Long
Mfg r 982 Langlois av
--Agnes accts clk Bartlet MacDonald (SE Gow r 442
Bruce av
~-Albt (Julia) emp Fords h 1460 Westcott rd
--Albt emp SKD r 465 Vera pl 7
"Alfred J (Beatrice) lay—out Commercial Press h 848
Elliott e
--Allan (Pearl) shovel opr Gordon H Fuller Constn h
1615 Laing
--Allan C (Anderson’s Shoe Clinic) h 10, 133 McKay av
-—Allan T insp Citizenship 82 Immigration h 697 Rankin
avenue
--Anne 1' 1347 Ouellette av
--Arthur (Dorothy) compositor Win Star r 1510 Dougall
avenue
-—Arthur (Jeanette) emp Fords h 1990 Westminster av
(Sand E Twp)
-—Bernice clk Jack’s Market 1‘ 1714 Lincoln rd
--Bessie h 1395 Windermere rd
-—Betty Mrs emp Palace Theatre r 1375 Partington av
~-Betty Mrs mach opr Motor Products h 1772 Lincoln
avenue
--Cameron C (Helen) emp Fords h 1941 Richmond
-—Cameron D studt r 1941 Richmond
--Catherine (wid John) h 838 Chilver rd
--Chas E (Ida) j anitor Toledo Scale h 1170 Gladstone
avenue




--Claude (Helen) emp Fords r 857 St Luke rd
--Corine (wid Moses) r 480 Chatham w
--D Irene nurse Benj Luborsky r 889 Langlois av
-—David B (Maude) h302-303, 1616 Ouellette av
--Donald H (Harriet) emp Gotfredsons h 3708 Myrtle
avenue
"Earl (Georgina) emp Fords h 538 Church
-—Earle (Jean) agt C P Exp h 729 Janette av
--Edwd (Jean) emp Fords h 1123 Wigle av
--Edwd shpr Chryslers r 940 Campbell av
--Edwin J (Florence) car insp Chesepeake 8; Ohio Rly
h 8, 386 Devonshire rd
--Elaine Mrs r 1350 Bruce av
--Elizth opr Motor Products 1' 1772 Lincoln rd
-—Elizth priv sec Fords r 1226 Gladstone av
--Elizth Mrs nurse Dr A Patrick Wilson r 1614 Ontario
——Elmer emp Genl Motors r 1123 Wigle av
--Elmore J (Agnes) shift engineer Hiram Walker & Sons
h 213 St Louis av -
--Elsie clk Pond’s Drug Stores r 650 St Paul (R Park)
-—Ernest A B (Kathleen) vice -pres H S Anderson 8: Sons
Ltd h 1157 Victoria av
--Esther (wid Jos) h 423 Crawford av
"Eva r 1054 Pierre av
--Fred domestic sales T W Savill Refrigeration Sales
8; Service r 3801 Vaughan rd
——Fred (Jessie) mech Super Servicenter h 614 Califor—
nia av
--G Alex (Audrey) foremn Eaton Chemical 8; Dyestuff
Co h 152 Reedmere av (R’Side)
--Geo bkr Spudnut Shop r 477 Parent av
--Geo (Elizth) emp Fords h 4, 1604 Ontario
-—Geo opr Can Stmshp r 417 Janette av
--Geo L (Mildred) guide United Automobile Workers of
America (CIO) Local 195 h 816% Ellrose av
--Geo W r 1447 Crawford av
"Grace emp Cunningham Sheet Metal h 1395 Winder-
mere rd  
ANDERSON
ANDERSON H S AND SONS LIMITED,
H S Anderson President, Ernest Anderson Vice-
President, Stewart Anderson Secretary, R B
Anderson Treasurer, J A Anderson Director,
Funeral Directors, 895 Ouellette Avenue,
Phone CLearwater 4-3223
-—Harold R W (Kathleen) elect insp h 300 Belle Isle
View Blvd (R ’Side)
—-Harriette h 377 Parent av
--Harvey drvr Stan Brown Transp res Streetsville
--Henry A (Phyllis) emp CPR h 161 Cameron av
--Henry P (Joyce) emp Fords h 1268 Labadie rd
‘-—Herbt B (Patricia) slsmn Langley Harris h 115 Ford
blvd (R’Side)
--Herbt S (irma) pres H S Anderson 8: Sons Ltd h 895
Ouellette av
--I-Ierbt W (Mabel) emp Candn Bridge h 3, 474 Chilver
road
-—Herman (Elizth) emp Hydro SteamBldg h 952 Church
--Howard B slsmn h 355 Sunset av
--1rene nurse h 889 Langlois av
--Isidore (Dorothy) vehiclemn C P Exp 11 8 Roseland w
dr (Calverts Corners)
"Isobel (wid Sam) r 1093 Wellington av
--J Austin (Ethel) dir H S Anderson & Sons Ltd h 824
Ouellette av
--J as W (Beatrice) asst store mgr Loblaws h 1840
Meldrum rd
-—J as (Valeda) emp CNR r 160 Askin av
--Jas (Blanche) emp Chryslers h 865 Elm av
--Jas F (Shirley) clk Fords h 992 Lincoln rd
--Jas W (Margt) caretkr Chryslers h 1657 George av
—-Jocelyn studt r 1615 Laing
—-John (Margt) cooper Neilson Chemical h 1226 Glad-
stone av
-—John (Ruby) emp Fords h 1824 Albert rd
--John slsmn Aluminum Co of Can Ltd h 20, 1640
Niagara
---John (Marion) tool 8: die mkr Fords h 1375 Ellrose av
--John A (Regina) staty engineer Murphy Paint h 382
Church
«John J (Norah) yard conductor New York Central h
940 Campbell av
--John W (Marlon) dispatcher Thibodeau Exp h 1654
Pelletier .aV
-—Jos (Eileen) emp Candu Bridge 11 1408 Westcott rd
——Jos jr emp Candn Bridge r 1408 Westcott rd
--Jos A (Jane) yard conductor NYC h 1114 Josephine av
"Joy emp Detroit r 4590 Riverside dr
"Karl F emp Candn Bridge r 835 Moy av
-—Kathleen checker Cottage Clnrs r 940 Campbell av
-—Kathleen sls clk C H Smith r 300 Belle isle View
(R’Side)
--Keith 'emp Fords r 207, 1616 Ouellette av
--Kenneth (Charlotte) body man Tony’s Paint Shop 11
2339 Forest av
--Kenneth G (Ella) exec vice—pres Walsh Advtg Co Ltd
h 4283 Riverside d:
--Leonard A (Frances) clk Candn Salt Co h 3, 621 Well-
ington av
--Lilly (wid Harold J) h 440 Glidden av (R’Side)
"Madeleine h 1071 Goyeau
-—Ma.ry (wid Robt) h 160 Campbell av
-—Mary M (wid George) b 1839 Hickory rd
—-Mu.riel Mrs tchr John Campbell Schl h 1769 Lincoln
road
“Nelson H (Georgina) h 510 McKay av
--Nettie K Mrs sec Norman L Spencer h 10, 280 Erie
west
"Norman (Helen) trk drvr Win Star res LaSalle
—-Paul C princ Princess Elizabeth Schl r 241 Parkview
(R’Side)
--R emp Unemployment Insurance Office r 511 Pelis-
sier.-R Bruce (Jean) treas H S Anderson & Sons Ltd in 1558
Ouellette av
--Raymond (Ilene) foremn Purity Dairies h 5, 341
Campbell av
--Regd (Emma) supt Dom Twist Drill h 1065 Chilver rd
--Robt (Armice) emp Fords h 1544 Buckingham rd
(Sand E Twp)
-—Robt emp Fords r 1460 Westcott rd
--Robt musician r 341 Partinzton av
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ANDERSON ANDREWS
--Robt pntr Wm Russell 8: Son res Amherstburg --A L wirdow installer Meikar Roofing r 6312 Riverside
--Robt E urologist 204, 1011 Ouellette av res Belle dr (R’Side)
River
——Robt J (Leora) detective Police Dept h 967 Curry av
--Roger (Elizabeth) trk drvr Veteran Contracting h
1611 Rossini blvd
--Roland G (Florence M) apprentice Win Star 11 480
Chatham w
--Ronaid (Beatrice) plate mkr Jones 8: Micklewright h
1, 391 Chatham e
--Ruby Mrs emp Candn Bridge 11 1086 Felix av
--Ruby K switchbd opr Candn Bridge r 777 Rankin av
—-Ruth bottler Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 440 Eastlawn
blvd (R’Side)
--Sophie M (wid Vincent) r 979 Oak av
--Staniey clk Essex Wire Corp r 1114 Josephine av
--Stanley priv sec Fords r 1226 Gladstone av
--Stanley W (Bernice) brkmn N Y r 1714 Lincoln rd
-~Stuart N (Marcella) trk drvr Morrice Cartage res
Sandwich w
--T Stewart (Norma) sec H S Anderson to Sons Ltd 1'
1281 Victoria av
"Theodore A (Elizabeth) with Geo Lewis h 2643 Tur-
ner rd
--Thos (Eliza) emp Dom Forge h 796 Hall av
--Thos H vice-pres Gotfredsons h 2424 Westminster
av (Sand E Twp)
—-Vincent h 979 Oak av
--Waiter (Mary) r 824 Chatham e
--W Fred (Kathryn) emp Savill’s h 3801 Vaughan
--Walter A (Margt) emp Detroit h Unit 1—66, 620 Wyan-
dotte (R’Slde)
--Wm r 171-75 Janett av
--Wm r 112Wyandotte w
-—Wm utility man Prince Edward Hotel r 667 Windsoravenue
--Wm (Margt) tchr W D Lowe Vocational Schl h 2347Kildare rd
--Wm trk drvr Couiter Coal r 1128 Curry av
-—Wm D (Lola) engineer C H Mcinnis Co h 4590 River—
side dr
—-Wm H (Joan) purchasing agt Bowman-Anthony res
Puce
-—Wm N (Marion) steamfitter Jeff Kearn Ltd h 1531
Assumption
Anderson’s Shoe Clinic (A C Anderson) shoe repair
(rear) 55 London w
Andison John V (Marie) 11 980 Campbell av
Andjelkovich Miodrag emp Gotfredsons r 1038 Drouill-
ard rd
Andonian Simon rug layer Paul Sivadjian h 355 Curryavenue .
.Andosiuk Alex (Julia) emp Dom Forge h 3536 Bloom-
field rd
Andrassy Gyula saw-man Aluminum Bldg Products r
1473 Sandwich e ‘
--Julius emp Aluminum Products 1' 1473 Sandwich e
--Julius (Mary) emp Can Bonaiite h 558 Charlotte
(R Park)
--Mariette nurses aide Hotel Dieu r 1473 Sandwich e
-—Michl J (Gabriel) janitor Hiram Walker 8: Sons h1473 Sandwich e
Andre Lucien (Aldea) emp Fuller Contractor h 2208
McDougall
Andreasen Carlo W (Eva) carp h 3430 Wyandotte
(R’Side)
--Leonard studt r 3430 Wyandotte (R’Side)
Andrei Geo C emp Gotiredsons r 815 Bruce av
Andrejciw John (Mary) emp Fords h 1497 Elsmere av
-—Russeli studt r 1497 Elsmere av
Andrej icka Emil (Mary) emp Fords h 2369 Francois
rd (Sand E Twp)
Andreuzza Vittorio emp Mario Fazan Constn r 1418
Lincoln rd 1
Andrew Arthur L (Stella) emp Fords h 2057 Alsace av
--Donna stenog C H Henze Co Ltd r 1555 Dougall av
--Dougias D (Jean E) sis engineer Minneapolis-Honey-well Regulator Co Ltd h 893 Pelissier
"Elsie (wid Wm) h 132 Prado p1 (R’Slde)
--Geo emp Chryslers r 1745 Hickory rd
--irwin (Jean) spot wldr Chryslers h 540 Belle Isle
View blvd (R’Side)
--Jessie emp L A Young industries r 1396 Hail av
--Owen M (Georgette) officer Customs 8r Excise h 400
Edward av (R’Side)
--Stuart (Joan) emp Stand Mach 8; Tool Co h 946 Askin
blvd
-—Thos N (Dorothy) slsmn Copied Life h 1555
Dougall av
«Wm (Hazel) emp Fords h A, 1587 Assumption
Andrewes Wm (Florence) groundmn Win UtilitiesCommn (Hydro Div) h 2207 Elsmere av
Andrews A Frank (Vera M) mgr Liquor Control #32 r
3699 Howard av (Roseland)  __12_
--Albt E (Orise) sismn Wm T (Bill) Bygrove 5:. Son h
3660 Muiford ct
--A1ice (wid Ernest W) h 1431 Windermere rd
—-Chariotte Mrs emp Chryslers r 1221 Windermere rd
--Cuthbert W (M Jean) pres 8; genl mgr Border Cities
Wire & irOn Ltd h 2221 Riverside dr (R’Side)
-—Daisy H (wid Wm) h 44 Esdras pl
--Donald C emp Candn Bridge r 2221 Riverside dr
(R’Side)
——Doris M stenog bkpr B A Oil r 1431 Windermere rd
--Ede J slsmn Peerless Countryside Dairies h 3470
Girardot av
--Geo (Cory’s Groceteria) r 1745 Hickory rd (Sand E
Twp
--Geo (Margaret) surface grinder Colonial Tooi res
Maidstone
——Gordon (Marie) stereotyper Win Star res Roseland
--Haroid H (Bernice) emp Fords h 1563 Richmond
—-J Richard (isabella) emp Chryslers h 2354 McDougail
«Jean D nurse Grace Hosp r 2221 Riverside dr (R’Side)
--John (Mabel) lab City Engineer’s Dept res Roseland
--John 1“ (Julia) elect Milien Elect Co h 36 St Rose av
(R’Side)
"John K (Laurene) lab City Engineer’s Dept h 472
Cameron av
--Jos r 12, 623 Sandwich w
"Kenneth R auto opr C N Tei r 676 Caron av
——L W (June) techn Ont Hydro res LaSalle
--Leslie (Dorothy) emp Fords h 1769 Moy av
——Maude h 857 London e
--Mu.rray (Aieda) emp Fords h 1543—5 Church
—-Thos (Lily May) slsmn D M Duncan Machine Co Ltd
res Roseland
Andreychuk Anne hrdrsr Tivoli Beauty Salon r 2, 1441
anndotte e
Andrichuk Mike (Sophie) emp Fords h 1079 Marentetteav
Andrie Geo gardener h 3879 Riverside dr
Andries Stephen A drvr Checker Cab r 642 Goyeau
Andrijouski John (Dorothy) h 1728 Balfour blvd (Sand ETwp)
Andros Fred emp Godfredsons r 915 Albert rd
Androszczuk Eric A (Doris) emp K E L Siding 5; Roof-
ing Co h 587 Tecumseh blvd w
Andruch Madeska (Rex Groceries & Vegetables) h 1115
Drouillard rd
--Tanya stenog r 1115 Drouillard rd
Andrus Theadore (Nellie) pntr Smart’s Decorating r2336 Lillian
Andry Bernard tool 8; die mkr Master Tool to Die Co
r 554 Belle Isle View blvd (R’Side)
—-Gordon (Gwendoline) p c Police Dept h 1210 Felix av
--Jos (Ursula) asst foremn Geni Motors h 554 Belleisle View blvd (R ’Side)
Andrzejewski Ben studt h 1167 Langiois av
-—Stanley emp Candn Bridge h 1167 Langlois av
Andrzejulc Eugene emp Bendix Eclipse r 1834 St Luke
road
--Serge emp Fords h 1834 St Luke rd
--Vladimir (Mary) r 1834 St Luke rd
Andy’s Bicycle Shop (Andy Fertaly) 1511 London w
"Light Lunch (Andrew Dimitroff) rest 212 Wyandotte e
--Market (Andrew Bouchat) gro 699 Charlotte rd
—-Servlce Station (Andrew A Lobzun 8; Walter FHolmes) gas stn 933 Howard av
Andzans Janis structural drftsmn Geffeis 8; Vallet of
Can Ltd r 2610 Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
--John (Alma) blueprntr Trust Co r 2610 Chandler rd(Sand E Twp)
Angel Theodore wtr Arlington Hotel r 891 Erie e
Angelakos Jas (Nellie) mgr White’s Tavern r 1243
Bruce av
--Nicholas perm force r 1243 Bruce av
--Wm (Georgia) chef White Restaurant h 1243 Bruce av
Angeli Adam (Katherine) emp L A Young Industries res
Tecumseh
-—Bruno (Esther) emp White Construction 1- 1631 Ben-
jamin av
Angeli Fred G (Jessie) pimbr Mac Brian h 2445 Buck-ingham dr (Sand E Twp)
Angelo Jas (Dorothy) (Arizona Lunch) h 329 Californiaavenue
--Jennie wtrss Arizona Lunch r 329 California av
-Settimio cook Prince Edward Hotel r 657 Gladstoneavenue
Angeio’s Service (Angelo Muzzin) gas serv sin 1101-
1129 Wyandotte e
Anger Adam C bottler Hiram Walker <3: Sons res RR
#1 Belle River
—~A1ex (Doreen) drvr S W 8: A Rly h 2241 Howard av
















HARVEY BYRNE Shell Service
GOODYEAR TIRES and BAUEBIES LUBRICATION FAST and SLOW BATTERY CHARGING
CAR WASHING - SIMONIZING - ACCESSORIES - SERVICE CALLS - MINOR REPAIRSPICK-UP and DELIVERY — USED CAR L01
1875 WYANDOTTE WEST AT BRIDGE Tel. CL. 3-4794
 
ANGER
--Walter J (Valerie) trk drvr Candn Breweries Transp
h 1378 College av
--Wm E (Elinore) trk drvr Candn Breweries Transp
h 1748 Labadie rd
Angermann Manfried emp Fords r 765 Gladstone av
Anghel lgnatz emp Genl Motors r 891 Erie e
Angles Saml H r 1172 Lena
Anglin Douglas G (Katherine) set up man Fibre Prod-
ucts h 322 Frank av (R’Side)
--Geo foremn Essex Wire Corp h 312 Lauzon rd (R’-
Side
Anglos Peter (Olga) h 216 Elm av
Angood Arthur E (Edith) embalmer Morris Funeral
Serv h 1624 Wyandotte e
Angotti Agostino r 304 Langlols av
Angus Agnes E hsekpr Metropolitan School of Nursing
h 3, 993 Pelissier
"Alfred P (Rita) assessor City Assess Dept h 539
Oak av
--Herbt (Lilian) mach Fords h 2, 826 .105 Janisse av
—-Herbt J (Suzanne) mech R P Scherer Ltd h 1483
Marentette av
——Jean M seamstress C H Smith r 3, 993 Pelissier
--John (Ann) h 423 Mercer
-—Lawrence (Edna) grinder hand Bendix-Eclipse h 1856
Aubin rd
--Richd B (Patricia) emp Fords h 1360 Askin blvd
--Robt (Jane) bkpr Brown Stationery Co h 968 Mon-
mouth rd
--Shone (Mary) opr Hamilton Bridge 1' 547 Dougall av
—-Wm G (Margo) advgt mgr Fords h 235 Rossini blvd
Anhorn Emile (Laurencia) plstr h n s Tecumseh blvd e
(Sand E Twp) ‘
Anjelo Tony r 386 Bruce av
Anklewicz Witold mach opr Walker Metal 2' 1353 Hallavenue
Anklivich Edwd M (Ida) emp Motor Products h 369
South
Ann’s Beauty Shop (Ann 8; Steve Doskosh) 1247 Wyan-
dotte e
"Confectionery (John Lovecky) 698 Alexandrine (R
Park)
-—Dairy Bar (Mrs Ann Moore) rest 1718 Wyandotte e
--Snack Bar (Mrs Lucy Lauvrey) coniy 8: light lunch1204 Tecumseh blvd e
Anna Phelps Memorial Baptist Mission 1059 Albert
road
-—& Tony Confectionery (Anna Thompson 82 Tony
Ciccone) light lunches, groceries 2874 Charles
Annan Harry M (Ila) mgr Catholic Church Goods h 1198
California av
Annen Automotive Service (Eugene Annen) 856 Walker
road
-—Betty J stenog Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 3319 Curry av
(Sand W Twp)
"Eugene (Christine) (Annen Automotive Service) h 3319
Curry av (Sand W Twp)
Annett Chas L (Anita) bkpr Mid-Dominion Coal Co Ltd
res RR #3 Kingsville
-—Ethel compt opr Auto Specialties h 9, 1286 Elsmereavenue
«Gordon B (Elizth) (Annett Grocers) h 1086 Brock--Grocers (John & Gordon Annett) 401 Dougall av
"John (Catherine) (Annett Grocers) h 1802 Norman rd--Leroy (Doris) stkpr Fords h 878 McKay av
--Stanley emp Fords r 932 Albert rd
--Velma compt Opr Hiram Walker (SI Sons h 123, 1616
Ouellette av ‘
Annette Apts 805 Assumption
Annie’s Dairy Bar (Louis Panich) lunch room 2101
Tecumseh blvd (Sand W Twp) 1
Annis .Tas T (Anna) vet surg Dept Agriculture h 2037
Amiens av
Annus Mary (wid Steve) h 1518 Howard av
Anonite Henry (Myrtle) emp Windsor Hydro h 1417
Dougall av
Anrig Ernest tool mkr Fords r 344 Villaire av
Ansel Iris r 511 Pelissier
Ansell Frank W (Aileen) retail store mgr brewers
Wrebse h 1511 Dougall av
Ansley Fredk (Helen) engineer Fords h 72 Prado p1(R’Side)
Anson Carl A (Winnﬁred) emp Fords h 3658 King  
VANSON
--Irwin emp Maris Transport r 2213) Riverside dr
(R’Side)
Anstead Bridget (Wld Steven H) h 1425 Lincoln rd
Antais Stanley (Dorothy) pntr Fords r 1489 Arthur rd
Antal Helen emp Hiram Walkers r 1666 St Luke rd
--John 1‘ 1241 Marentette av
-—Jos r 1541 Marentette av
«Julia (wld John) h 1541 Marentette av
--Margt clk Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Div) r 1541
Marentette av
--Marie emp Household Products 2- 1666 St Luke rd
-—Paul (Jenny) wood wkr Hartwell Bros h 1666 St Luke
road
Antaya Arthurr 231 Windsor av
--Aurele P clk Hiram Walker 8; Sons res River Canard
--Aurele P (Dorothy) section head Hiram Walker 8;Sons res River Canard
"Cecile hsekpr r 711 McEwan av
-—Delia emp Somerville Ltd r 315 Tecumseh rd
--Dorothy Mrs tchr Separate Schl Bd res River Canard
—-Edwd (Marie) soldering Fords h 347 Bridge av
--—Ernest N (Pearl) toolmkr Fords h 428 Indian rd
--Gerald lab Walker Metal r 144 St Pierre (Tecumseh)
-—Henry G (Monica) emp Fords h 1516 Seneca
--.Tohn emp Schl Safety Patrol h 461 Mill
"John H (Bernice) slsmn Peerless Countryside Dairies
h 1186 Lena
--Louis .1 (Carmen) toolmkr DeVilbiss Mfg res LaSalle
--Raymnnd (Leona) r 230 Strabane av '
Anthony Alice L (wid Chas B) h Unit N-86, 510 Wyan-
dotte (R’Side)
--Harold J emp Candn Bridge h 1756 Pillette rd
--Harold M (May) foremn Chryslers h 977 Felix av
--Michl (Betty) grinder Chryslers r 206 Sandwich w
-—Thos (Angela) btchr h 1293 Giles blvd e
Anthony’s Food Market (Anthony Lenarduzzi) 1692
Parent av
Anti Borax Compound Co Ltd Fredk M Crain mgr weld—ing compounds 1244 McDougall
Antique Jewellery Ltd Antole Hoffman genl mgr antiques8; jewellery 530 Ouellette av
Antolov John (Anna) emp Chryslers r 1810 FactoriaAnton Elizth bkpr r 1335 Elsmere av
"John (Elizabeth) (Munro Hotel) h 1335 Elsmere av
--John 11‘ emp Candn Sirocco r 1335 Elsmere av
«Marie nurse r 3704 Riverside dr (R ’Side)
Antonechuk Wm (Marjorie) emp Chryslers h 630 Camp-
bell av
Antonella Amelio (Mary) h 767 Windermere rd
Antonelli Americo emp T J Eansor & Sons r 579 Elliott
east
Antonello Alex caretkr Separate Schl Bd h 383 Foch av
—-Lena R laboratory asst R P Scherer Ltd r 383 Fochavenue
--Rena clk Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Div) r 383
Foch av
Antonese John (Rose) emp Auto Specialties h 717 Ass-
umption
--Peter (Katherine) emp Windsor Gas h 693 Alexand-rine (Remington Park)
Antonienko Aleksander flame ctr Candn Bridge 1' 1709
Alexis rd
Antonik Annie (Wid Peter) h 1571 Albert rd
Antonio Peter (Helen) bd of wks Town of Riverside h428 Glidden av (R’Side)
—-Wasyl (Eva) lab Kelsey Wheel h 783 Hildegarde
(R Park)
Antonovich Geo (Peggy) mach Northern Crane 8:. Hoist
h 1954 Westminister av (Sand E Twp)
Antonoviene Zinaida r 1311 Shepherd e
Antonschuk John r 1473 Hickory rd
--Jos (Carol) emp Candn Bridge h 1473 Hickory rd
--Stanley r 1473 Hickory rd
Antonuccl Tullio (Matalda) emp Fords r 518 Randolphavenue
Antonyk Adeline P studt r 359 Ford blvd
--Wm (Caroline) servicemn S W 8; A Rly h 359 Fordblvd (R’Side)
Antosko Boris emp Candn Bridge r 1914 Jefferson blvd
(Sand E Twp)
--Henry (Sophie) emp Truscon Steel h 1914 Jeffersonblvd (Sand E Twp)
Antymus Paul emp Fords r 1420 Drouillard rd
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a Aoki Nubuo trim dept Webster Motors (Windsor) 1' 1125 Arcadia Press Ltd (W Glen Rogers, Clarence Beckett, ,I" H Goyeau Jack E Kitson, Albert Hopkins) lst flr, 108 V
a m Apanasiewicz Mikolaj emp Candn Bridge res Maidstone McDougall .
H Apedaile Ernest B (Helen) vice—pres sales Welles Corp— APChambault EmeSt (Gdana) emp Fords h 748 Elliott e ,u — 0 oration Ltd h 2474 madstone av —-Ernest emp National Groceries r 748 Elliott e ‘ ,
H a --Lenard G office mgr Purity Dairies h 45 st Louis av "Jessie Mrs r 1428 Westcott rd 1ﬂ 6 I" (Rigide) ——Josephine Mrs (Adrien’s Coffee Shoo) h B 21, 286 T
0 a Apostle Geo pntr r 1090 Marentette av ‘pm Ww H Appel Ben} (Rose) sec-treas Appel Bros Ltd h 354 "Pauline emp Bell Tel 1‘ 748 Elliott e io m patﬁcia rd Archer Alex (Ella S) officer Customs in Excise h 1245 (
I a --Bros Ltd Wm Appel (Detroit) pres, Benj Appel sec- Windsor 3" I3 m treas gm marines supplies 3689 Sandwich w —-Ernest A (Gladys) emp Windsor Lndry h 1227 GoyeauI\ D "Edwd (Rum) adjuster Burroughs Mach h 1178 Oak W --Frank J (Phyllss) bottler Hiram Walker (in Sons h 1066
l ‘ --Leah M prlv sec Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 1219 Hall av Shepherd 6 . 5}--Roy E (Rose) watchmkr Henry Birks a; Sons h 519 "091340;; E arm??? r9925 man Win Utilities Commn'Giles blvdw y m 1‘ Doug aw i
‘ L. “Wm (Ruth) pres Appel Bros Ltd res Detroit --John (Jean) pressmn Win Star h 1857 Lincoln rd
i ; a m m Appels Wilomena Mrs emp Lazare's Furs h 1817 Win- "MarsggélslélAaﬁiefal (AFCheI‘ RGfI‘eShment SerVice) h
l i dermere rd 9 a
. .1 E m =1) Applebaum Abraham A (Esther) shoe mgr Nessel’s “Menssa (Wid Dal/id) h 537 Dougall EV’ ,‘L; > 'U") : Dept Store h 255 Han av "Refreshment Service (Marshall Archer) box lunches W
1 x (I) 2 --Anne S bkpr Kaplan’s Furniture r 995 Cadillac 468 Wilhkem . ‘m r— 1 "Harry (Bertha) h 995 Cadmac --Richd (Marie) stock handler Essex Wire Corp r 5049 i
m '4 g -—0tto tchrh 995 Cadillac Tecumseh blvd 8 (Sand E Twp) |
t m a Appleby John H (Audrey) emp Fords h 211 Josephine av ---Saml S elect engineer Fords h 225 Janisse dr (R’Side)g: 9-: '3 “Marjorie (wid Gordon) h 702 Sunset av Archibald Andrew M emp Chryslers r 423 Grove av a),
I] E d 2 --Sydney (Jessie) emp Chryslers h 2318 Charl (Sand W --Consta.n<:ie opr Ntliotor Products h 3599 Tecumseh /‘ Q. Twp) blv e San E Twp
' D a --Thos r 505 Caron av "Donald E J perm force r 3769 Vaughan 10’ Z --Thos w (Ethel B) 515 engineer Walker Metal h 2193 "Emerson (Gertrude) emp Fords h 3769 Vaughan iZ _ E wmdermere rd --Florence stenog Geo H Benneian r 3871 Howard av )
i <3 B c: Appleton .105 F lab Walker Metal h 835 Langlois av (Rowland)
‘- . g: Q Appleyard F Albt (Elsie) (British Motor—Cycle Sales "Gordon R emp Maris Transport r 3, 606 Victoria av
j . z dz Serv) h 2457 Turner rd --Henry (Evelyn) opr Motor Products Corp h 1397‘ z E— _ ——Gall Mrs slsldy Bartlet MacDonald 8; Gow r 353 FI‘SIICOiS rd
1 (/1 Q Chippewa --John (Dorothy) emp Detroit h 206 Cameron av
: 9: . "Jack (Marjorie) emp Chryslers h 1571 Tourangeau rd "JOhn SteamSh'lp agt h 1179 LinCOh’A I‘d’33 M Z --Regd drvr Spotless Clnrs --Kenneth R (Ellzth) emp Fords h 3661 Queen ' _
Q g Q --Regd .1 (Jean) local mgr James Richardson in Sons h "Marcella 1' 1354 Bruce EVQ (g a 3233 Clairview av (R'Side) --Marjorie h 3, 606 Victoria av
1 2 a“ La --Thos N (Shirley) slsmn Berry Bros h 234 St Paul av "M0395 (MGIVimi) h 423 Grove 3Vx (R’Side) --Richd (Esther lab Brian Plumbing & Heating h 3871
l i ‘L --W Norman sec-treas Malach Roofing 8! Flooring Ltd Howard av (Roseland)
l h 1180 Pellssier --Thos (Janet) supt Fords h 480 Partington av
1 --Wm F studt :- 2457 Turner rd --Wm waiter Drop In Tavern h 125 Poisson (Tecumseh)?!
’ Appli Peter sweeper Win Tool 8; Die r 1328 Langlois av Archie’s Dry Goods (Archie Hemrend) 498 Wyandotte
: Apt M Mrs h 970 Cadillac east
if Aquila Vincenzo (Angela) emp Keystone Constn h 1090 Archnik Fred emp Walker Metal Products r 1137
; Moy av Drouillard rdAquillna Jos (Rita) emp Fords h 1172 Pelissier Arciso Tedesco r 776 London 9
Aquino Francesco (Catherine) emp National Radiator Arctic Locker Systems (Morris, Harry, Meyer, Samlr 1604 Buckingham rd (Sand E Twp) dz Leonard Schwartz) lockers 81 butcher shop
—-Tony (Annio) emp National Radiator h 1604 Bucking- 846 London w , .ham rd (Sand E Twp) Ardelain Calina r 415 Josephine av
. Aqwa Donald carp r 1158 Monmouth rd --Geo (Jessie) emp Fords h 415 Josephine av
f -—Jos (Bernice) contr r 1021 Albert rd Ardelean Geo (Anna) pntr Fords h 1060 Giles blvd e
cu -—Philip (Doris) h 567 Wellington av Ardern Allen (Mildred) despatcher S W & A Rly h.2 --Phillip (Mary) contr h 1158 Monmouth rd 3509 Peter 7?"
ﬂ qudup Stephen (Lena) emp Fords h 1746 St Luke rd Ardiel Jas R (Ruth) agtLondon Life h 25 Esdras pi-= Arama Gavril (Saveta) crane opr Candn Steel Plant (R’Side)
"‘ (Ojibway) h 2150 Chilver rd --Wm S (Margt) emp Down Town Chev 8: Olds h 3253
U) 3 -—Geuril (Sophia) clnr Candn Steel Corp r 2150 Chilver Riverside dr (R’Side) -
2 road Ardley Walter emp Candn Motor Lamp r 882 Hall av ‘
Q g" Arbeau Victor (Mary) emp Genl Motors h 474 Mercer --Wm F (Marjorie) emp Fords h 3835 Connaught rd ’
o Arbic Doreen emp Elmwood Casino r 542 Caron av Arena Auto Parts (Jack Bordoff) 334 Wyandolte e '
x O -—Vitale Mrs r 1088 Dougall av --Service (operated by Veteran Cab Co) gas service |
I If? Arbogast Lewis D (Vera) acct Bank of Toronto h 848 stn 308 Wyandotte eS (1' Gladstone av Arend Wesley G (Minnie) meterman Win Utilities
«3 “'5 Arbour Elsied J agt Prudential Ins r 208 Bedell av Commn (Hydro Div) 11 1930 Oneida ct(Tecumseh) Argent Arthur F (Maude) toolmkr Standard Mach & ofI "Francis S (Mary) (Francis S Arbour 8: Co) h 1586 Tool h 112, 280 Park w
130118811 aV --Geo (Hazel) (Argent Tackle & Sports Co) h 1138 l8 --Francis S 8: Co (Francis S Arbour) public acct 702, Wigle av )
a 374 0116119116 3" "Tackle and Sports Co (Geo Argent) fishing tackle
“ --Lebaire (Alma) pump mech Imp Oil (rear) 266 Bruce av
97‘ “Stella (wid I Stanley) h 1071 Wyandotte w 1 --Wm (Dorothy) TV techn Bernhardt’s Furniture Ltd syArbuckle Agnes Mrs typist Toledo Scale h 4265 Cas- h 2315 Fraser av '
grain dr Argiro Peter (Theresa) bar tender Marigold House 1' (
--Cecil opr Motor Products Corp r 4265 Casgrain dr 743 Mercer
’ (ROSSIEHG) Argo Cleaners 8: Furriers (Wm Dawson) 2528 Howard«Donald C (Velma) truck repairmn Walker Metal res av (R park)
3:; Amherstburg Argon Apts 435 Dougall av ' w—m --Harold J (Marat) mgr Imperial Bank of Can (1800 Arguatte Sophie r 1587 South Cameron blvd (Sand w "y"C}! Tecumseh blvd e) h 1868 Lincoln rd Twp)q --John emp Dom Forge r 1067 Drouillard rd Argyle Apts 657-693 Argyle rd
- I Arigan May Mrs 11 70 Aubin rd '
A Gilbert E Hicks Prop- --R,obt drvr Kingsway Transport r 1770 Aubin rd )
U rietor, General Hardware, Martin-Senour and "Virginia emp Bendix Eclipse r 1770 Aubin rd ,
[SJ Flo-Glaze Paints, Enamels and Varnishes, Arison Wm H (Elizth) asst prod mgr Hiram Walker 81 7'
z 431 Shepherd West, Phone CLearwater 3- Sons h 345 Sunset av '
o o 9425 Ariss Elizth tchr Prince of Wales Schl r 573 Campbell
in: avenue% 3: Arcade Hotel (Michael J Kozak) 1353 Wyandotte a --John F (Grace) emp Fords h 573 Campbell av
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DUDDY’S GGWN SALON
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNERS and CREATORS
COMPLETE LINE OF READY-TO-WEAR
DRESSES — sun's TEL. CL. 3-1327
 
ARISS
--John R studt r 573 Campbell av
--Paul studt r 573 Campbell av
Aristow Dimitri (Alexandra) h 864 Chatham e
Arizona Lunch (Jas Angelo) rest 475 London w
Arkle John E (Ruby) slsmn Teahan Furn h 1282 Wigleavenue
Arkwell Betty typist Fords h 756 Caron av
--Beverley clk Gotfredson’s r 756 Caron av
--Elizth nurse Grace Hosp 1- 102, 147 Janette av
"Emma (wid John) clk Beauty Counselors of Can h
756 Caron av
--Gladys nurse Grace Hosp r 147 Janette av
--Mavis laundress Hotel Dieu r 756 Caron av
Arlein Chas L engine despatcher NYC h 1448 Pierreavenue
--Geo studt r 2593 Princess av (Sand E Twp)
--Leonard studt r 1448 Pierre av
"Norbert F mach MCR h 1747 Langlois av
—-‘\Iorbert F (Doris) mach MCR h 1747 Langlois av
--Odell E (Ruby) insp Fords h 4, 1093 Howard av
--Robt L studt r 4, 1093 Howard av
Arlington Hotel (Thelma Whitehead) 891 Erie e
Armaly David (Margt) groceries 239 Sandwich w h
2987 Donnelly
--Helen (wid Michl) h 1138 Cataraqul
--John W (Armaly Sponge Co) res Detroit
--Jos (Helen) emp Chryslers h 5607 Clairview av
(R’Side) '
--Sp0nge Co (John W Armaly) sponge mfrs 206, 744
Ouellette av
Armbruster Adam emp K E L Siding & Roofing Co
r 1735 Byng ard
--Geo (Barbara) emp Dom Forge h 1735 Byng rd
--Geo R pol const Police Dept r 1735 Byng rd
Armeland Hymie (Land’s Luggage) h 951 Parent av
--lssie h 951 Parent av
--Jos (Celia) second hand goods 970 Wyandotte e h
951 Parent av
Armes Allan (Anne) emp Detroit h 520 Oak av
Armin Jacob J tchr Riverside High Schl r Parkview
av (R’Side)
--Klein emp Fords r 1210 Argyle rd
,Armitage Harry emp Fords r 1190 Elm av
--Hollis G (Ruth) assmblr Fords h 1190 Elm av
Armour Bertha M nurse Hotel-Dieu res Oldcastle
--Harold (Birva A) st light mtce Utilities Commn
(Hydro Div) h 368 Grove av
--John (Grace) asst off mgr Sterling Constn h 3591 :-
Longfellow (Sand W Twp)
--Wesley (Florence) supt Win Utilities Commn (Hydro
Div) h 1157 Pelissier
Armouries 37 London e
Armschlinger Frances Mrs emp Grace Hosp h 884
Howard av
--Mary emp Grace Hosp r 884 Howard av
Armson Annie Mrs h 770 Erie e
I --David (Emily) office Candn Bridge h 648 Charlotte
(R Park)
--Eric L courtesy boy Webster Motors (Windsor) r 770
Erie e
ARMSON IRON WORKS llMlTED, Mrs Mildred
Ramm President, David Richardson Vice—Pres-
ident, J D Chadwick Secretary-Treasurer, Steel
Products, Welded and Formed Products, Stamp-
ings, Forgings, Steel Scaffoldings, 1556-1558
Howard Avenue, Phones CLearwater 4—2501-2
Armstrong Alec J (Yvonne) emp Cunningham’s Sheet
Metal h 1630 College av
--Andrew (Katherine) tool mkr Fords h 1402 Bernard
road
--Anger (Margt) pres & genl mgr Hiram Walker &
Sons res Grosse Point
--Bernice nurse Bd of Health h 205, 151 Casgrain pl
--Betty studt nurse r 1463 Labadie rd
--Betty A nurse r 1353 Moy av
--Blanche clk C H Smith :- 1448 Elsmere av
ARMSTRONG, C G RUSSELL, (Edith) Consult-
ing Engineer and Surveyor, 605—606 Bartlet
Building, 76 London West, Phone CLearwater
3-0968 h 73 Ford Blvd (Riverside) Phone
WHitehall 5-3274  
ARMSTRONG
--C Maurice (Joyce) civil engineer C G Russell
Armstrong h 49 Thompson blvd (R’Side)
--Calvin M (Beatrice) foremn Purity Dairies h 1593
Howard av
«Carlotta h 1108 Assumption
--Caro studt r 205 Casgrain pl
--Catherine emp Detroit r 345 California av
--Catherine Mrs nurse’s aid East Win Hosp r 2377
Louis av
--Chas :- 231 Windsor av
--Chas J Rev instructor Assumption Coll r 398 Huron
Line
--Clarence (Trixie) slsmn Twin Pines Dairy r 853
Ouellette av
"Clifford stock hand Chryslers r 264 Thompson
blvd (R’Side)
"Clifford A (Katherine) clk Fords h 1392 Prince rd
--Dawn bkpr Chryslers r 236 Homedale blvd (R’Side)
--Diane M ledgerkpr Royal Bank r 236 Homedale blvd
(R’Side)
--Doug1as (Phyllis) emp Detroit h 2282 Moy av
--Douglas tchr F W Begley Schl r 2, 1314 Hall av
--Douglas M (Shirley) porter Norton Palmer Hotel h
' 478 McDougall
--E Madge emp Detroit h 6, 249 Pillette rd
"Eileen chkr Vet‘s Dry Cleaners 1- 1653 Windsor av
"Emily r 376 Elliott w
--Fenwick R (Edith) plant supt Canada Dry Bottling
Co (Windsor) Ltd r 4337 Riverside dr
--Floor Service (Wm Armstrong) ﬂoor sanding 1025
Campbell av
--Francis J (Catherine) emp Fords h 1095 Pelissier
"Frank clk Lake Erie Coal Co Ltd r 3282 Bliss rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Fredk mach Fords h 871 McKay av
--Georgina serv rep Bell Tel r 1653 Lincoln rd
"Gladys tchr h 2, 1314 Hall av
--Gloria nurse Win Sanatorium r 471 Curry av
--Gordon (Geraldine) slsmn Supertest Petroleum h
377 Clinton
--Gurney J (Lizzie) h 916 Windermere rd
--Harry slsmn Scales & Roberts Ltd h 236 Homedaleblvd (R’Side)
--Hazel Mrs dept mgr Bartlet,Macdonald 8: Gow Ltd
h 514 Caron av
--Henry (Annie) h 723 Hall av
--Henry W (Jessie) foremn Auto Specialties h 2262
Dougall av
--Howard (Elizth) emp Bell Tel h 2031 Arras
--Howard (Shirley) emp Dinsmore Const h 201
Janisse dr (R’Side)
«Ivan M insp Citizenship 8: Immigration h 345
California av
--Jas insp Fords h 103, 286 Pitt w
--Joan r 2260 Church
--Jos drvr S W & A Rly r 102 Fort (Amherstburg)
--Katharine r 1025 Campbell av
——Keith emp Fords r 854 Lincoln rd
--Lawrence (Dorothy) emp Fords h 1463 Labadie rd
--Lawrence E special exciseman Customs 81 Excise
h 1819 Lincoln rd
--Lloyd emp Fords r 2260 Church
--Lloyd (Izell) emp Truscon Steel h 884 Howard av
--Lydia (wid Alex) r 103, 286 Pitt w
--Margt (wid Geo) h 2260 Church
--Margt (wid Wm) h 265 Park w
"Marjorie finishing opr John Wyeth & Bro r 3534
Peter
"Martha bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 5, 1587
Assumption
--Merva h 278 Chatham w
--Nancy h 1330 California av
"Patricia wtrs Bamboo Lunch r 850 Windsor av
--R Ian (Dorothy) emp Genl Motors h 12, 851 Tuscar-
ora
--Robt (Olive) emp Chryslers h 1653 Lincoln rd
--Robt (Gertrude) tool mkr Fords h 961 Pierre av
--Robt A (Marion) sls mgr DeVilbiss Mfg h 3128
Church
--Roy emp Chryslers r 1850 Lincoln rd
--Ruth F sec Algoma Steel Corpn Ltd r 1918
Wyandotte (R' Side)
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ARMSTRONG
--Saml (Katherine) emp Chryslers h 1068 Wigle av
--Shirley off mgr 8: bkpr Essex Hybrid Seed Co Ltd 1‘1463 Labadie rd
--T Ernest (Jane M) dentist 1, 583 Partington av h205 Casgrain pl
--Thos (Kay) emp Chryslers r 531 Erie e
"Velma emp Bell Tel r 3534 Peter
"Wallace trk drvr J Kovinsky & Sons r 110 Hill av
--Whitney (Marie) emp Chryslers h 2304 Forest av
--Wm r 231 Windsor av
--Wm (Dorothy) (Armstrong Floor Service) h 1025Campbell av
--Wm (Blanch) emp Chryslers h 1448 Elsmere av
--Wm (Edna) emp Fords h 1373 Langlois av
--Wm (Martha) emp Truscon Steel h 1177 Marion av
--Wm A (Viola) emp NYC h 1415 Bruce av
--Wm A insp Citizenship & Immigraion h 1149 Wigle
avenue
--Wm C (Evon) clk P O h 1556 Bernard rd
--Wm C trk drvr lntl Cartage h 3534 Peter
Army Benevolent Fund D G MacLennan rep 129
Sandwich e
--, Navy & Airforce Veterans Club (Unit 30) Jas
Bruce pres, Roderick Macleay club steward
1014 Tecumseh blvd e
--& Navy Stores Cecile Raven mgr clothing 984Drouillard rd
--& Navy Stores (Br) Ernest Barry mgr men’s 81
V _ boys’ wear 1484-94 Ottawa
--& New Stores Cecil N Raven mgr dept store 143
Ouellette av ,
Arndt Palmer Laboratories of Canada Ltd Victor
Childerhose pres 8: sec-treas, Orlin Fox
vice-pres, Michl J Heffernan & John Grieve
directors mfg interior reconditioning materials
for new cars 457 Sandwich e
Arner Agnes nurse h 202, 710 Giles blvd e
"Clifford G (Kirk) acct Royal Bank of Can res Kings-
ville
--Ethelwyn (wid Ed) h 2055 Vimy av
--Harold B investigator Natl Revenue, Drawbacks Br
h 4047 Howard av (Roseland)
--Keith J (Frances) mach C H McInnis Co r 214Alma (Amherstburg)
--Lou hskpr_r 1261 Lincoln rd
«Roy (Violet) h 812% Stanley (R Park)
Arneson Arnt T (Helene) car insp CPR h 1177 Curry
avenue
Ameth Frank (Marie) emp Standard Tool 8: Die r 1171Lincoln rd
Arnold Abner A (Mary) drvr Chryslers h 595 Chippewa
--Carl T (Rita) capsulation suprvsr R P Scherer Ltdh 308 Homedale blvd (R‘Side)
--Cecil (Rose M) crane opr Fords h 2127 Forest av
--C1aud G H instructor Assumption Coll r A4, 1518
London w
--Edgar R (Mary) inSp Auto Specialties h 1202
Partington av ‘
--Elaine (wid Glenn M) (Scotch Wool Shop) h 480Pelissier
--Geo S (Minnie) carp R P Scherer Ltd h 1515 Pillette
road
--lrwin (Grace) bus drvr S W 8: A Rly h 1553 Goyeau
--J as (Louise) emp Fords h 151 Crawford av
--Leslie drvr S W S: A Rly res Essex
--Lloyd A (Viola) special exciseman Customs &
Excise h 2406 Princess av (Sand E Twp)
--Robt (Doreen) asst to foremn Long Mfg h 254 Belle
Isle av
--s Gertrude (wid Claude G) h A4, 1518 London w
--Selah r 1495 Curry av (Sand W Twp)
--Thos G (Florence) slsmn Ashton’s Hardware h 321Campbell av
--Vera tchr Dougall Av Schl r 139 Cameron av
“Violet color artist Meyers Studios h 104, 619
Pelessier
--Wallace A (Marion Mable) customs excise officer
h 2375 Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
--Wm (Myrtle) emp General Motors h 543 Hildegarde
(R. Park)
--Wm C agt Prudential Ins r 2569 McDougall rd
--Wm C (Edna) maint E W Lancaster Co res Cottam
Arnoldi Peter (Anna) emp Kelsey Wheel h 2226 Charl(Sand W Twp)
--Sylvia emp Detroit r 2226 Charl (Sand W Twp)
Arnot John (Rita) sheet metal wkr Miller Sales h 2,279 Campbell av
ArnottGeo W (Kathleen) tchr Hon W C Kennedy Collinst h 1376 Hickory rd
--Ira K (Charlotte) off mgr Chryslers h 1475 Church
--Joan emp Chryslers r 1475 Church
Ariowitz Henry (Olga) cretkr Prince Edward Schl rp 559 Sandwich w
Aranarge!‘ Ben emp Chryslers r 400 Chilver rd  -16..
ARNYAS
Arnyas Martin (Julia S) emp Candn Motor Lamph 1294 Erie e
Aron Mataes (Susanna) h 686 Lincoln rd
Aronne Vincenzo (Emma) mach moulder WalkerMetal r 477 Parent av
'Aronoff Saml (Pearl) emp Chryslers h 1025 Bruce av
Arpan Harry (Christine) trk drvr City Engineer’sDept h 884 Jos Janisse av
--John (Mabel) r 573 Sandwich w
--Jos W (Ethel) routeslsmn Borden Co h 1348Campbell av
--Melvina Mrs emp Candn Auto Trim r 555 Gladstoneavenue
Arpin Donald emp Arpin Fur Co r 2227 Pelissier
--Jos emp Arpin Fur Co r 2227 Pelissier
--Louis (Mary) emp Fords h 1058 Moy av
--Louis J (Mary) (Northwest Fur Co) h 2227 Pelissier
Arquette A (wid Wm) h 2647 Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
«Catherine (wid Lawrence) emp Hudsons h 2336
Francois rd (Sand E Twp) ’ '
--Ede F (Rene) mach Truscon Steel h 1511 Hickory
road
--Ernest I (Frances) mach Fords h 2356 Pillette rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Gordon r 2647 Meighen rd (Sand E Twp)
--Herbt r 2647 Meighen rd (Sand E Twp)
--Leo (Blanche) mach opr L A Young Industries h 19Walker Farms
--Louis emp Wm H Pierce 1' 2647 Meighen rd (Sand E
Twp
--Pauline br sec North American Life Assce Co resBelle River
«Raymond (Jean) emp Chryslers h 1495 Felix av
--Sarah h 2647 Meighen rd (Sand E Tum)
-’-Wm (Marie) ioremn Truscon Steel h 1670 Mercer
Arrand Earl (Vivian) foremn Union Gas Co h 1922
Aubin rd
--Evelyn emp Borden Co r 958 Campbell av
--Everett G (Mabel) (Arrand 8: Co) h 958 Campbell av
--& Co (Everett Arrand) refrigeration, air condition-
ing, sales 8: service 1659 Drouillard rd
Arrow Cleaners Harry E Nott mgr dry cleaning 1599Drouillard rd
--Drugs (Bernard Friedman) 1190 Wyandotte w
«Tools Ltd Robt Lonnee pres, Fred Cornwall vice-
pres, Evelyn Thomas sec, Ross Wellis treas
1501 Crawford av
Arrowsmith J os (Emma) kettleman Brading’s Cincin-
nati Cream Brewery h 20, 1250 Ouellette av
--Kenneth (Dorothy) lab Brading’s Cincinnati CreamBrewery h 2185 Wellesley
--Leslie (Louise) assmblr Chryslers r 605 Stanley
(R Park)
—-Tom (Mary) emp CPR h 605 Stanley (R Park)
Arsenault Anaclet (Margt) pressmn Somerville Ltd h815 Bridge av
--Bert emp Dom Tree Expert r 993 Josephine av
--Dorothy emp Stan Brown Transp r n s Superior(Sand W Twp)
--Eric (Dora) emp Chryslers h 1645 Goyeau
«Fred (Theresa) lab Chryslers h 1642 Highland av
--Gerald (Marion) emp Fords h 1244 Louis av
«Norbert (Jeanne d’Arc) emp Genl Motors h 1732
Hall av
«Peter (Margt) emp Fords h 821 Albert rd
--Philip emp Kelsey Wheel r 1327 Langlois av
--Sylvain (Florence) pressmn Somervilie Ltd h 993Josephine av
--Ted drvr Win Co-Operative Bakery r 3303 Riberdyrd (SandE Twp)
"Wilfred (Josephine) carp h n 5 Superior (Sand W
Arsenealt‘filtplalphonse J Jr emp Fords r 217 Westmin-
ster blvd (R'Side)
"Alphonse J (Cathrine) insp Fords h 217 Westminster
blvd (R'Side)
"Walter (Rachael) carp h 333 Edward av (R‘Side)
Arseneult Jos(Theresa) emp Chryslers h 1441Langlois av
Arsic Steven (Margt) plmbr Sieber 8: Delaney Co h1431 Parent av
Art Barber Shop (Arthur LePage) 808 Pillette rd
--Display (Harry M Zeilig) comml artist 9, 315
Pelessier
Art’s Barber Shop (Arthur J Chevalier) 1604 Wyan-
dotte w
--Body Repair (Arthur Gaw) auto garage 305 Tuscar-ora -
"Confectionery (Bernice Radak) 1500 Gladstone av
--Grocery (Arthur Baranowski) 479 South
--Market (Arthur J Charbonneau) meats & groc 207Erie e and 1000 Windsor av
Artenian Anne r 1078 Windsor av

















FIXTURES . 0 REPAIRS
1250 TECUMSEH ROAD E. Tel. CL. 3-5375 — CL. 2356!)
ARTHUR ASHBY
Arthur Beauty Salon (Mrs Anna Tomasi) 825 Arthur rd
«Chas H (Florence) emp Unemployment Ins Commn
h 84 Elliott w
«Ede G messr Imp Optical r 555 Janette av
«Sam (Pearl) emp Fords h 555 Janette av
«Thos E (Jean) emp Detroit h 564 Randolph av
--Wm (Leonora) emp Rose Furniture r 774 Felix av
Arthurs Fredk J (June) sec Win Truck 8: Storage h
850 Cousineau rd (Roseland)
«Jas B phy 1 & 2, 1585 Ottawa h 48 Reedmere av
(R’Side)
«Orville (Elsie) trk drvr Fords h 6, 616 Windermere
road
Artico Edwin emp Duplate Glass r 1456 Labadie rd
—-Egidio opr Motor Products r 1456 Labadie rd
«John (Carissma) clk Meneghini Groeery h 1225
Hanna e
«John (Hilda) emp Motor Products h 1456 Labadie rd
Artinger Elois (Anna) emp Fords h 1078 Langlois av
«Louis A emp Candn Bridge res R R 1 Talbot rd
Artingstall Elaine E suprvsr Bell Tel r 328 Erie w
«Ethel (wid Saml) h 328 Erie w
«John G (lrene) off mgr Packard Motor Car h 3334
Church (Sand W Twp)
«Wm emp Fords r 328 Erie w
Artinian Archie (Seranoush) line foremn Walker Metalh 1006 Felix av
«Arthur (Mary) emp Candn Auto Trim 1‘ 1006 Felixavenue
«Kathleen Mrs stenog Home Products r 1420 Goyeau
«Mossis clk Fords r 1006 Felix av
Artiss Walter (Katherine) emp Detroit h 1205 Winder-
mere rd
Artistic Industries (Sergio DePaoli) decorated glass-
ware 3rd flr, 108 McDougall
Artner Frank (Catherine) emp Dom Forge r 1036
Louis av
Artona Studios (Josephine A Smith) photographers
102 & 103, 1616 Ouellette av
Arts Ted asst chef Fords r 1489 Cadillac
Artschnik Friedrich lab Walker Metal r 1137 Drou-
illard rd
Artukovich Mike emp Chryslers r 939 Drouillard rd
Arturo Marius (Meri) barber h 1085 Highland av
Arviloti Gino (Noem) emp Marcocchio Constn h 1420
Howard av
Arvisais John N (Leone) fnshr Mady’s Furniture h 509
Grove av
Arzensok Amalia emp Motor Products r 1525 Hickory
road
«Carolina emp Europe Hotel r 1525 Hickory rd
Asciak Emanuel slsmn Esquire Clothes Shop (Windsor)
Ltd r 753 Dougall av
Ascott Duncan (Nora) tool a; die mkr Fords h 738 Felix
avenue
«Edwd (Florence) emp Fords h 268 Westminster blvd
(R’Side)
«Godfrey hlpr Star Bakery r 417 Eastlawn (R’Side)
«Melvin T W (Audrey) emp Fords h 417 Eastlawn
av (R’Side)
«Norma L priv sec Intl Playing Card 1- 1036 Windsor
avenue
«Wm (Gladys) emp Fords h 205 Parent av
Aseltine Howard S (Charlotte) bkpr Thomson Produce
h 3, 224 California av
«Jas H (Marian) payroll Fords h 7, 88 Wyandotte e
«Keith (Susanne) installer Bell Tel h 2545 Winder-
mere rd
Ash Alex (Dorothy) (Ash Self Serve Grocery) h 969
Wyandotte w
«Geo emp Fords r 654 Chilver rd
«Harold A firemn Win Fire Dept r 939 Wellington av
«Helen M bkpr G A Ingram Co (Canada) Ltd r 969
Wyandotte w
«Jas emp Household Products r 969 Wyandotte w
«J as W mach shop Chryslers r 939 Wellington av
«Leslie emp Fords h 1719 Ford blvd (Sand E Twp)
«Saml D plant maint S W 8: A Ely h 923 Curry av
«Self-Serve Grocery (Alex Ash) groceries 8: meats
1059 Wyandotte w .
«Wm L (Eileen) emp Fords h 1260 Lincoln rd
«Wm W (Emma) car insp MCR h 939 Wellington av
AshbyrEdwd emp Chryslers :- 605 Edinborough (Sand
W Twp)  
«Margt (wid Donald) h 605 Edinborough (Sand W Twp)
«Norman r 605 Edinborough (Sand W Twp)
Ashcroft Nellie emp Essex Wire Corp r 2271 Howardavenue
Ashdown Catherine r 8, 285 Cameron av
«Walter E slsmn John Webb h 8, 285 Cameron av
Ashe Alec (Al‘s Grocery) r 392 Assumption
«Assum (Edna) h 392 Assumption
«Geoffrey (Dorothy) emp Fords h 1038 London e
Asher Josephine Mrs hskpr r 928-932 Drouillard rd
Ashley Gordon emp Fords r 1531 Windsor av
«Harold ice cream foremn Purity Dairies h 724
McKay av
«Jos (Dorothy) emp Truscon Steel h 1430 Prince rd
«Norman (Margt) emp Motor Prod r 1115 Pierre av
«Pearl assmblr Eiectroline Mfg r 1531 Windsor av
«Richd emp Chryslers r 1531 Windsor av
«Wm (Pearl) metal patternmkr Bryant Pattern & Mfg
Co Ltd h 1531 Windsor av
«Wm jr (Irene) metal patternmkr Bryant Pattern«S: Mfg Co Ltd h 2345 Elsmere av
Ashman Chas emp Pithe Elect r 842 Dawson rd
«Ernest (Pauline) emp Pithie Elect h 842 Dawson rd
«Jas H (Christine) chief insp Fords h 63 Esdras pl
(R'Side)Ashton A Jas (Alma) (Ashton’s Variety Store) h 908
Arthur rd
«Chester M (Evelyn) emp Chryslers h 1030 Pierre av
- -Geo (Doreen) emp Genl Motors h 1915 Balfour blvd
(Sand E Twp)
«Junius J (Pearl) h 627 Victoria av
«Lorne E (Annie) staty engineer Dept of Natl Def h
271 Jarvis av (R'Side)
«Rosella (wid Elliott) h 986 Gladstone av
«Sidney r 1943 Tourangeau rd
«Thos (Muriel) emp Clark Keith Steam Plant h 1664
Olive rd
«Wm (Ethel) emp Fords h 366 Frank av
«Wm maint Fords r 1166 McKay av
Ashton’s Hardware (A J as Ashton) 3230 Sandwich w
«Variety Store (A Jas Ashton) 3234 Sandwich w
Ashworth John 1' 969 Ouellette av
«Stanley (Dorothy) emp Duplate Glass r 1024 Church
Asick Steven (Annie) emp Fords h 2536 Pillette rd(Sand E Twp)
Askew Walter S (Frances) cretkr Western Pub Schlh 3526 Sandwich wAskin Adelaide M r 471 Victoria av
«Alfred (Stephanie) emp Fords h 774 California av
«Erskine r 1768 Francois rd
«Jas lab Fords r 2291 Marentette av
«Jas S (Audrey) clk Fords h 3696 Matchette rd
«John (Rose) emp Motor Products h 1796 Labadie rd
«Manor Apts 191 Askin blvd
«Nina G press feeder Walker-ville Printing Co Ltd h
721 Parent av
«Realty Ltd Robt W Askin pres real est 302, 267Pelissier _
«Robt W (Joyce) pres Askin Realty Ltd h 472 Curry
avenue
Asling Edwd R (Frieda) maint Bell Tel h 320 Rosedale
avenue
Asmar Amelia (wid Toufic) h 466 Windsor av
«Edwd emp CNR :- 466 Windsor av
--Geo J (Beatrice) (Maple Leaf Importing Co) h 2588Chilver rd
Asner Abram (Luba) lab Walker Metal h 4, 1090 Erie
east
Aspeck Ferdinand (Bernadette) milling mach opr
Colonial Tool r 53 Lesperance rd
Aspinall John r 425 Glidden av (R'Side)
Asquith John emp Fords h 759 Kildare rd
Assall Helmut emp Fords r 523 Wellington av
Assarica Alex (Irene) h 433 McDougall
«John (Lillian) h 1041 McDougallAsset Lenora emp Childs Studio r 853 Walker rd
«Maureen clk Shorty’s Auto Supplies r 853 Walker rd
«Patrica L ledger kpr Dom Bank r 3415 Cross
--Rudolph (Beatrice) (Shorty's Auto Supplies) 11 853
Walker rd
Asselstine Harold (Dixie) pathologist h 1229 Devon-
shire rd '
«Kathryn R h 4, 74 Ellis av w
«Stanley M (Ilda) pm 706, 1011 Ouellette av h 2105
Victoria av
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ASSESSMENT
AsseSSment Dept W W Green Assessment Commission-
er 4 City Hall Annex
Assim Moody emp Fords h 930 Maisonville av
Assistant City Solicitor Francis J Chauvin 102 City
Hall
Assumption Cemetery cor Huron Line 8: Wyandotte w
--College Very Rev E C LeBell pres, Rev E J Lajeunesse
vice-pres, Rev R S Wood sec-treas, Rev P J M
Swan registrar college dept, Rev F A Brown
principal High Schl dept 398 Huron Line
--College Alumni Assn Louis J Morand pres, J T
Harold O’Brien vice-pres, Rev J F Mallon
sec-treas 398 Huron Line
--College Grounds Wyandotte w at Huron Line
--Grocery (Stanley Dzalabey 8: Annie Numchik) 821
Assumption
--(RC) Church Rev Jas Donlon pastor 2775 London w
Astles Geo R (Reta) asst sls off suprvsr Hiram Walker
& Sons h 1308 Rossini blvd
Aston Betty N stenog Hiram Walker & Sons r 2437
Kildare rd
--Harold (Lillian) toolmkr L A Young Industries h 738
Lincoln rd
--Henry W (Lucy) (Quality Plumbing) h 2342 Chilver rd
--Janet Mrs nurses aid East Win Hosp h 204 Homedale
blvd (R’Side)
--Marilyn J studt r 2342 Chilver rd
--Robt r 602 Bruce av
--Ross (Beverley) iron wkr Candn Bridge r 204 Home-
dale blvd (R’Side)
Astor Mike 1' 553 Moy av
Astrup H R (Elizth) slsmn A C Horn Co Toronto h3F, 686 Argyle rd
Asztalos Edith T stenog Gair Co r 1919 George av
--John (Julia) wrehsemn N Tapperman Ltd h 1919
George av
--Julia M acctg clk Bendix-Eclipse r 1919 George av
Atamanec Harry G btchr Essex Packers Ltd r 1428 Els-
mere av
"Atchison, see also Aitchison
-- Catherine nurse Neil MacDonald res Essex
--Gail clk Chryslers :- 361 Edward av (R’Side)
--Jack D (Geraldine) slsmn Empire-Hanna Coal h 2343
Tourangeau rd (Sand E Twp)
"John (Nina) turnkey County Gaol h 3423 Wilkinson
lane
--Lillian G Mrs clk L A Young Industries r2343
Tourangeau rd (Sand E Twp)
"Russell A (Agnes) (Atchison’s Grocery) r 3188
Turner rd
--Thos L (Kathleen) insp Chryslers h 361 Edward av
(R’Side)Atchison’s Grocery (Russell A Atchison) 224 Erie w
Athens Nick r 486 Goyeau
Atherley Wm N (Nancy) tool 8: die mkr Fords h 305
Aylmer av
Atherton Edwd (Virginia) polisher Motor Products h
1049 Oak av
--Geo (Betty) shpr Universal Button Fastening 8:
Button Co h 2916 Langlois (Roseland)
"Harry (Helen) tool designer Fords h 324 Villaire av
--Jas (May) mgr Loblaw’s Groceterias Ltd h 3551
Longfellow av (South Windsor)
--Regd A (Dorothy) mach opr Universal Button
Fastening 8; Button Co h 658 Windsor av
--Wm (Mary) emp Fords h 892 Monmouth rd
--Wm R (Edna) clk Univ Button h 1686 Balfour blvd
(Sand E Twp)
Athier Rita emp East Windsor Hosp r 991 Albert rd
Atkin Anne asst treas Intl Playing Card r 1383 Cad-
illac blvd (Detroit)
--Ca1vin (Maude) (Atkin’s Sheet Metal Wks) h 959
Elsmere av
--Calvin jr perm force r 959 Elsmere av
—-Dorothy emp Fords r 959 Elsmere av
--Geo slsmn Lorne W Murray h 3, 815 London w
--Howard (Mary) plant protection Fords h 3549
Bloomfield rd
"Jas r 519 Bruce av
--John R studt r 519 Bruce av
-—Mathn A (Mabel) watchman Fibre Prod h 1031 Cur-
ry av
--Marilyn J compt opr Borden Co r 1031 Curry av
--R Keith (Sarah) emp CPR h 2356 Woodlawn av  
ATKIN
--Robt jockey r 1031 Curry av
-—Walter (Irene) clk Noel Equipment Service h 519
Bruce av
Atldn’s Sheet Metal Works (Calvin Atkin) 495 Glen-garry av
Atkins Albt E bottler Hiram Walker & Sons r
1779 Westcott rd
-- Alfred (Peggy) printer Curtiss Co h 230 Cameron
avenue
--Chas (Marion) conductor C & O Rly h654 Winder-
mere rd
--Dorothy emp Kresges r 1779 Westcott rd
-—Ernest jr r 1876 Westminster av (Sand E Twp)
--Ernest H (Marie) cretkr St Theresa's Church
h 1876 Westminster av (Sand E Twp)
--Fred (Florence) elect Genl Motors h 2336 Turner
road
--Gai1 r 2246 Fanchette
--Geo A (Elizth)'supt Fords h 1128 Devonshire rd
--Grocery (Herbt Atkins) 1186 Monmouth rd
--Herbt (Dorothy) (Atkins’ Grocery) h 1186 Monmouth
road
--John studt r 1186 Monmouth rd
--Leonard E (Ella) elect h 2518 Wyandotte (R’Side)
--Leonard J elect Fords h 294 Gladstone av
"Marion Mrs emp Candn Motor Lamp h 1779 Westcott
road
--Mary opr Motor Products r 2447 Tourangeau rd
--Nathaniel J (Ella) clk J T Wing E; Co h 2246 Fanchette
"Patricia r 2336 Turner rd
"Phyllis sec Dom Plate 8: Window Glass Co r 1077
Sandwich w ‘
--Thos L (Helen) officer Customs 8: Excise h 1924
Eilrose av
--Walter J L export dept mgr Hiram Walker 8: Sons r
572 Pelissier V
--Wm V (Shirley) emp Fords h 245 Reedmere av (R’
Side)
Atkinson Barry E (Olive) (H Atklnson 8: Son) h 2424
Princess av (Sand 13 Twp)
--Bernard V (Mary) deputyregistrar County Registry
Office h 5, 559 Partington av
--Car1 V (Beverley) pol const Police Dept h 973
Merritt dr '
"Chas C (Gertrude) mach Fords h 980 Josephine av
--Cora r 709 Victoria av
--Daie (Etta M) asst mgr Physicians 8: Dentist
Business Bureau r 792 Chilver rd
--Diane Mrs hskpr Hotel Dieu r 2090 Dominion blvd
--Douglas studt r 1373 Janette av
--E1izth r 284 Chatham w
--Ella r 1130 Giles blvd e
--E1mer (Elizth) (Atkinson 8: Taylor) h 648 Irvine av
--Fredk opr Motor Products 1' Victoria rd (Sand WTwp)
--Geo (Jean) tool insp Stamp Machine & Tool Co h
1586 Dufferin pl
«Geo A (Maud) agt Pere Marquette Railway Depot h
251 Coranado dr (Tecumseh)
--Geo L (Beryl) suprvsr Chryslers h 308 Isabelle p1
(R’Side)
--Georgina (wid Horace) h 1120 Janette av
--H & Son (Barry E Atkinson) genl ins 1226 Tecumseh
blvd e
--Jas slsmn h 1778 Lincoln rd
--Jas T (Florence) elect engineer Fords h 329 Prado
p1 (R’Side)
"Janet G stenog Hiram Walker & Sons r 2672 Norman
road
--John W jr studt r 2078 Vimy av
--John W (Mildred) vice-pres 8: genl mgr Kaiser-
Fraser of Canada Ltd h 2078 Vimy av
--Kenneth (Dorothy) acct Fords h 1075 Victoria av“Kenneth S (Mayme) sls dept Stand Mach 8: Tool h
1373 Janette av
«Louis J (J Diane) houseman Norton Palmer Hotel h
1, 70 Chatham e
--Mildred J clk J T Wing & Co res Amherstburg
--Norman (Shirley) emp Dom Forge 8: Stamping Co
Ltd h 1636 Ford blvd (Sand E Twp)
«Norman R (Marie) area mgr British American Oil
Co Ltd h unit 1, 68, 620 Wyandotte (R’Side)
"Patricia studt r 1014 Victoria av
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--Philip (Audrey) foremn Fords h 1253 Windermere rd
--S Dale (Etta Mae) h 719 Chilver rd
--Sam1 (Janet) emp Fords h 2673 Norman rd (Sand E
Twp
--Wilfrid (Jessie) sheet metal wkr L K Metal Prod
h 701 Marentette av
--Wm (Emilienne) dentist 204, 1011 Ouellette av h
1014 Victoria av
--Wm (Elizth) emp Dom Forge & Stamping Co h 1512
Tourangeau rd
--Wm (Mildred) welder Chryslers h 744 Charlotte
(R Park)
--Wm E (Reta) printer Win Star h 1171 Pierre av
--& Taylor (Elmer Atkinson 8: Geo Taylor) painters
& decorators 648 Irvine
Atlas Belle sis clk Ros-Ann Shop r 1445 Victoria av
--Construction Co (Pete Afoledo & Tony Rovers.) 1758
Parent av
--Steels Ltd Geo T Cook in mgr before 2587 Howard
av (Sand W Twp)
Atonoy Alexiov emp Tasty-Bar-BQ r 36 Elliott e
Atras Steve (Jean) emp Fords h 2415 Howard av
Attamanchuk Peter (Eva) tinsmith Meikar Roofing
h 1411 Cadillac
Attard Nicholas (Annie) mach opr Flex-O-Tube r 723
Ouellette av
Attenborough Anna h 764 Caron av
--Gordon H emp Fords r 764 Caron av
--John (Greta) h 446 Wyandotte w
"John emp Cunningham Sheet Metal r 2376 Forest av
--John S beveller CPI Hobbs Glass h 1854 Moy av
Attilio Colarossi r 1542 Goyeau
Attman Ada (wid Louis) h 166 Bridge av
Attogalli Jack (Lucy) emp Fords h 1941 Ellrose av
Attrix Gerry emp Motor Products h 1341 Benjamin av
Attwood Agnes (wid Albt) h 1543-5 Church
--Fredk (Irene) emp J Clarke Keith Generating Plant
h 1081 Rankin av
--Jas (Lillian) shpr Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 3537
Girardot av
--Jean perm force r 1543-5 Church
Atue Leonard (Gertrude) emp Fords h 881 Wellington
avenue
Aubin Alphonsine h 1982 Bernard rd
«Emile const wkr Ont Hydro r 705 Dougall av
--Paul J emp General Motors r (rear) 20 Tecumseh
blvd e
"Theresa Mrs wtrs Prince Edward Hotel h 562
Wyandotte e
Aubrey Thos drvr Win Lumber r 1060 Tuscarora
Aubry Richd (Rosina) emp Fords h 2131 Woodlawn av
Auch Oscar (Emily) lab Armson Iron Wks h 2665
Parent av (R Park)
Auckland Annie (wid Oliver) r 531 McEwan av
--Leon R (Electa) mgr Walker-"ville Plumbing h 2249
Windermere rd
Auclair Patk (Giselle) h 1044 Wyandotte w
Aucott Arthur (Phoebe) (Au Cott Beauty Salon) h 1, 558 ,
Partington av
--Beauty Salon (Arthur Aucott) 2017 Wyandotte w
--Florist (Arthur Aucott) 2017 Wyandotte w
Audet Frank (Sarah) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1540 Howard
avenue
--Shirley bkpr clk Girard’s r 1540 Howard av
Auditorium Building 709 Ouellette av
Auerbach Fannie (wid Wilfred) h 2, 1090 Erie e
Auffret Catherine dom r 490 Rankin av
--John (Veronica) emp O’Keefe’s Brewery h 515
Bridge av
--Jos (Joy) emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 3rd East St
Clair (Sand W Twp)
--Mary Mrs r 253 Ford blvd
--Vincent C emp General Foods h 253 Ford blvd(R’Side)
--T Gordon E (Ethel) maint Chryslers h 1229 Prince
road
Auger Ernest (Marian) emp Chryslers r 994 Elm av
--Jos (Victoria) lab h 1383 Wellington av
-Peter I (Mamie) drvr S W 8: A Rly h 1008 Askin blvd
--Simone r 1761 Howard av
Augustine Ernest W (Dorothy) (Augustine’s Drug Store)
r 3483 Church av
“Fred (Helen) drvr Hendrie 8: Co h 1417 Westcott rd
"June studt r 1955 Oneida ct  
AUGUSTINE
--Mahlon K (Esther) social wkr Children’s Aid Soc
res Kingsville
--Wilfred (Annie) emp Essex County Humane Society
h 3577 Riberdy rd (Sand E Twp)
--Wm P (Vera) tchr W D Lowe Vocational Schl h 1955
Oneida ct
Augustine’s Drug Store (Ernest W Augustine) 1500
Parent av
Augustinis Vittorio (Eva) emp Fords h 722 Tuscarora
Auld Laura r 14, 16 Ellis av e
--Murdoch D (Marie) emp Candn Bridge h 1030 Prince
road
--Winnifred nurse Detroit r 1030 Prince rd
Aunger Edmund T (Margt) administrator Central
Mortgage 8: Housing Corp r 1774 Olive rd
Auntie Lil’s Confectionery (Lily Hulbert) 574 Curry av
Ausman Alfred (Rosalie) emp J Clark Keith h 1404Benjamin av
"Alfred (Bonnie) pipe fitter Sieber-Delaney Co r 1404
Benjamin av
--Barbara kitchen wkr Hi-Ho Curg Serv-us Ltd r
1608 Tecumseh blvd w
--J as (Mary) night watchman Candn Engnrg 8: Tool h
1515 Dougall av
--Jas (Olive) slsmn G G McKeough Ltd r 3128 Turner
rd (Sand E Twp)
--John (Barbara) trk drvr Western Freight Lines h
1608 Tecumseh blvd w
"Raymond shipping clk G G McKeough Ltd r 1515
Dougall av
--Ronald emp Windsor Post Office r 1404 Benjamin
avenue
Aussant Georges (Charlotte) metal fnshr Chryslers
h 984 Lillian
--.Tos E (Agnes) contr (builder) 2567 Buckingham dr
(Sand E Twp) h same)
"Wilfred (Aura) mech Stan Brown Transp h 2671
Meldrum rd (Sand E Twp)
-Yvonne clk Fleming’s Gift Shop r 2567 Buckingham
dr (Sand E Twp)
Aust Wm P (Veronica) emp Shell Oil Co h 445 Par-
tington av
Austen Atlee P (wid Geo) h 1872 Windermere rd
--Robt A (Jean) slsmn Chas R Rideker res Harrow
--Ronald (Eh-len) acct h 843 Louis av
--Ronald (Fannie) emp Fords h 889 Lawrence rd
«Walter H (Norma E) clk CIL h 3188 Byng rd (SandE Twp)
Austin Apartments 1310 Pierre av
"Arthur W (Doris) Customs & Excise h 1555 Pierre
avenue
--Chas (Helen) slsmn h 6, 1315 Niagara
"Chas W (Beulah) mgr Rudel Machinery Co Ltd res
Tecumseh
--Christena clk Dom Store h 431 Wellington av
--Company Ltd The (Br) Alex Barrett purch agt,
Edwd Haddad head of eng dept civil engineers
& builders 1203-1204, 374 Ouellette av
“Esther (wid John J) wtrss Vickers Coffee Shop 11 498Elm av
«Frances (wid Wallace) h 1464 Victoria av
--Fred D asst assessor Essex County res Roseland
"Harry emp Chryslers r 1982 Ellrose av
"Harry (Ethel) emp Chryslers h 954 Windsor av
--Helen M priv sec Bendix-Eclipse res Roseland
--Ione R h 425, 1616 Ouellette av
--.Tas E (Rebecca) dentist 1530 Ouellette av h 1644
Victoria av
--Jane stenog Walker Ins Agency Ltd res Roseland
"John emp Fords h 6, 1291 Elsmere av
--John M (Vera) agt London Life h 1046 Parent av
"John S (Alberta) servicemn Miller Sales h 826
Francois ct
--Leonard (Valeria) emp Detroit h 1168 Langlois av
--Robt (Shirley) phy & surgeon 2915 Wyandotte w
h 2976 Sandwich w
--Robt J (Frances) lab techn Fords h 815 Hanna e
--Robt .1" (Mary) opr CIL h 3617 Peter
«Ronald B acct Arthur S FitzGeraid & Co 1- 800
Louis av
--Rosemary E typist Central Mortgage 8: Housing
Corp 1- 3617 Peter
--Thos (Mary) emp Fords h 1772 Gladstone av
--Vincent slsmn h Unit 0-82, 510 Wyandotte (R’Side)
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AUSTIN AWERBUCK
--W Lloyd (Lorraine) mgr G A Ingram Co (Canada) "Sydney L (Mildred) (Veteran Contracting) h 2266Ltd h 144 St Marys blvd (R’Side) Hall av
Authier Edouard h 1592 Hickory rd
--J.rene opr Motor Products r 1239 Lillia
"Leslie emp Candn Bridge r 1772 Gladstone av
--Raymond opr Motor Products r RR #1 Talbot rd
"Raymond E (Ellen) mach opr DeVilbiss Mfg h 1019
Lena
Autio Sirkka studt r 165 LaPorte av (R’Side)
--Toivi N (Alexandra) punch press opr Fords h 165
Laporte av (R’Side)
--Veikko r 165 LaPorte av (r’Side)
Auto Body & Fender Repair (Henry H Oldenburg) (rear)738 Church .
«City Collision (Jack Hatch) auto garage 1707
Tecumseh blvd w (Sand W Twp)
--Specialties Mfg Co (Can) Ltd Wm H Cantelon pres &genl mgr, R M Foote asst genl mgr,
Leslie Jones works mgr, Geo R Williamsonatreas, Ford McKay personnel mgr, R G Millin
purch agt auto accessories 614 Tecumseh blvd
east
--Spring Service (Alex Pickos) auto garage 825
Tecumseh blvd W
---Tires-Truck (Harry M Katzman) new tires 205
Wyandotte 9
--Wheel 8; Axle Frame Service Co (I as M Blanchard)
494 Pitt he
Autry Fredk R (Elsie) stockhandler Brewers Wrehse
h 294 Louis av
Autterson Barbara stenog Blake Pierce Finance Ltd
r 751 Bridge av
--Gordon (Margt) ioremn Burroughs Mach h 1983
Arthur rd
--Wm (Annie) foremn Burroughs Mach h 751 Bridge av
Avadesian Annie studt r 1052 Felix av
"Chas studt r 1020 Lena
"Chas emp Canada Dry Ginger Ale 1' 1052 Felix av
--H Harry (Almst) sweeper Genl Motors h 1052 Felix
Avalon Apts 858 Erie e \
Avbelj Paula coil tier L A Young Industries r 1282
George av
Avdesian Azuan (wid K) h 2469 St Louis av (Sand E
Twp)--Leo (Azad) emp Chryslers r 2469 St Louis av (Sand
E TWP)Avenue Auto Sales (Norman Goldman) used cars 80
Wyandotte e
«Men’s Shop (Louis Cohen) 1392 Wyandotte e
Aver C Stanford (Gwynneth) emp Fords h 136 Villaire
av (R'Side)
Averardi Evo lab Sterling Constn r 1173 Highland av
Averhammer Jack emp Windsor Tool 8: Die Co r 1220
Lillian
Averill Glen (Mary) emp Detroit h 6820 Riverside dr
(R’Side)
--Hester h 4C, 686 Argyle rd
"Rose 2- 506 Pierre av
--Thos W (Peggy) section head Hiram Walker & Sons
h 2-6, 1495 Gladstone
Avery Chas C (Joyce) clk Can Packers h 3439 Cross
--Chas C (Joyce) emp Canada Packers h (basement)
739 Brock -
--Dona1d (Florence) assmblr Welles Corp h 410
Chippawa
--Jas W (Anne) drvr S W & A Rly h 6, 561 Louis av
—-Mary clk Laing’s Drug Store r Cabana rd (Sand W
TWP)--Walter J (Cynthia) mgr Texaco Riverview Serviceh 4, 3170 Peter
Avey W Arthur (Clara) emp Fords h 444 Campbell av
--Wm (Ruth) emp Fords h 1568 Norman rd
--Wm G (Jewelry Hospital) h 132 Pitt w
Avian Armando (Bessie) lab Fords h 374 Glengarry av
--Louis brakeman Essex Terminal r 1252 McEwan
avenue
--Peter (Mary) emp Chryslers h 653 Assumption
Avis Rent-A-Car (Chas Pricopi) 188 Wyandotte e
Avon Products of Canada Ltd Mrs Pearl Yaxley
city mgrss cosmetics 609, 267 Pelissier
Avram Nicholas (Mary) insp Chryslers h 2296 Alexis
rd (Sand E Twp)
--Philip lab Chryslers r 2296 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
Awad Aziv (Mary) slsmn h 678 Parent av
--Emerald (Evelyn) emp Chryslers h 2360 Louis av
"Frank emp Chryslers r 1325 Church
Await Percy (Menifield 8: Await) r 4099 Roseland dr w
Awde J Blake (Viola) controller Phil Wood Industries
h 2168 Lens av
Awerbuch David (Betty) (United Furniture 8: Plumbing
Co) h 666 Giles blvd e
Awerbuck David (Mary) h 666 Giles blvd 9
"Jacob (Beckie) h 663 Janette av  
Awram Wm (Theresa) foremn R P Scherer Ltd h 839
Francois ct
Awrey Edith C (wid Earl) h 1155 Kildare rd
--Evelyn tchr Gordon McGregor Pub Schl r 1155
Kildare rd
Axford HaroldC (Ada) clk Fords h 2314 Union av
--.T W Omer (Lydia M) officer Customs & Excise h 416
Elliott w
--John (Dorothy) emp Bd of Health h 1575 Westcott rd
--Robt jr clk Bank of Toronto r 2314 Union
Aydelotte Ivan A (Doris) elect Candn Comstock Co h
1495 Rossini blvd
Ayerst John W (Gladys) asst treas Standard Products
(Canada) Ltd h 1336 Dougall av
Ayland Arthur emp Fords r 623-9 Sandwich w
--Edith Mrs emp Essex Wire Corp r 1831 Windermere
road
Aylesworth Doris Mrs opr Sterling Drug r 137 Bruce
avenue
Aylett Fredk elect Chryslers h 1831 Windermere rd
--Minnie r 1831 Windermere rd
Aylmer Apts 420 Aylmer av
Ayotte Alvin I (Blanche) slsmn Peerless CountrysideDairies h 527 Charlotte (R. Park)
--Xavier J (Laura) emp Chryslers h 1120 Campbell av
Ayre Ernest (Ethel) emp Candn Bridge h 1150 Glad-
stone av
Aytoun Roy R (Beatrice) mgr Excelsior Life Ins Co
h 64 Reedmere av (R’Side)
Azar Nassim W (Fahima) lab Walker Metal res
R R #1 Windsor
Azlen Douglas r 327 Lauzon rd (R‘Side)
"John baker’s hlpr Cook’s Bakery r 327 Lauzon rd
(R’Side)
--Olga r 327 Lauzon rd (R'Side)
--Sophia sls clk Cook’s Bakery r 327 Lauzon rd
(R’Side)
--Steve (Amelia) (Cook’s Bakery) h 327 Lauzon rd
(R’Side)
--Vera mgrss Cook’s Bakery #2 r 327 Lauzon rd(R'Side)
--Wm baker Cook’s Bakery r 327 Lauzon rd (R’Side)Azzopardi Jos ir clk Dom Bank r 509 Aylmer av
B
B. A. AUTO SUPPLY, (LeonardWMichaelis)
Trailers Rented. Sold 8: Bought, 2 or 4 Wheels,
Auto Glass Service, Christmas Trees, Retail &
Wholesale, Chinchilla Lodge, 1290 Wyandotte
Westl Phone CLearwater 3-5750
B & D Appliance Parts Ltd E E Boutette pres, A J
Dottor genl mgr parts & supplies refrigeration
& washing machines 541 Erie e
Babaik Paul (Anna) emp Motor Products h 2456
Meldrum rd (Sand E Twp)
Babb Jean Mrs h 464 Oak av
Babbington Robt (Isabel) emp Walker Metal Prod h
1605 Westminster av (Sand E Twp)
Babchuk John (Jessie) shpr Barco Mfg Co of Can h
2686 Clemenceau blvd (Sand E Twp)
Babcock Calvin M emp Fords r 2437 Turner rd
"Herman I vice-pres & genl mgr Western Solvents &
Chemicals of Canada Ltd res Detroit
--Leonard G (Jean) mgr Dom Bank (101 Ouellette av)
h 936 Windermere rd
"Roy P (Leita) emp Fords h 2187 Girardot av
Babechuk Michl (Lola) pharmacist Paterson’s Drug
Stores Ltd #3 r 1519 Drouillard rd--Peter (Marguerite) shoe repairer 1519 Drouillard
rd h same
Babenko Nina dom Assumption Coll r 398 Huron Line
Babiak Pavel (Angela) lab Walker Metal r 2456 Mela
drum rd
Babiasz Wojciech (Mary) mach moulder Walker Metal
r 316 Chippewa ”
Babies Nick (Barbara) emp Fords h 1622 Albert rdBabik Stanley emp Fords hr 1065 Langlois av
Babilo Anthony (Aggie) lab Gordon H Fuller Constn h
1145 Marentette av
--Bertha ticket agt Eastern Candn Greyhound Linesr 1145 Marentette av v
--Victor P (Madeline) emp Chryslers h 567 Cameron av '
Babin J as (Yvonne) emp Fords h 1669 Windsor av
--John (Anna) hob grinder Colonial Tool h (rear) 1049
Chatham e
Babinec Wm (Mary) barber Norm’s Barber Shop h
1084 Cadillac
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BABINGTON
--Welsley R (Isabelle) sand mixer Walker Metal
r 1605 Westminster av (Sand E Twp)
Babiosz Geo (Mary) emp Walkerville Foundry h 8,
316 Chippewa
--Phyllis emp Candn Steel r 8, 316 Chippewa
Babiuk David (Minnie) h 1588 Hall av
--Ernest emp Can Motor Lamp 2- 1588 Hall av
- -.Tohn r 1588 Hall av
Babuin Angelo (Ernesta) contr h 520 Niagara
Baby Anthony (Vera) bartender Baby House r 1683
College av
«Eugene R (Irene) emp Fords h 1706 Norman rd
--Geo 1: 239-241 Sandwich e
--I-Iarry (Baby House) h 1683 College av
“House (Harry Baby)hotel 1683 College av
--J an (Katherine) h 886 South Pacific av (R Park)
--Mathilda (wid C Philips) h 3378 Sandwich w
--Park public playground between 3424-3476 Cross
"Raymond Hr 314 Josephine av
--Richd W emp Fords :- 3378 Sandwich w
Babychuk John waiter Metropole Tavern r 561 Church
Babyuk Roman emp Coronet Television h 1126 Marionavenue
Baca Frank emp Purity Dairies r 887 Pillette rd
"John r 887 Pillette rd
--Steve (Elizth) lab City Engineer’s Dept 11 887
Pllette rd
Bachalo Nickolas (Mary) grinder Auto Specialties h
2457 Arthur rd (Sand E Twp)
--Walter (Josie) clk Sam’s Dept Stores Ltd h 2503
Rossini blvd (Sand E Twp)
--Wm studt r 2457 Arthur rd (Sand E Twp)
Bachand Emma (wid Victor) r 533 Chatham e
‘ «Heloise (wid Achille) r 533 Chatham e
--Philip (Bernice) emp Fords h 1816 Randolph av
(Sand W Twp)
Bachia Elie lab Kelsey Wheel r 388 Haig av
--Terry lab Phil Woods r 383 Haig av
Bachila Barbara r 1591 Hickory rd
Bachiu Geo welder Phil Wood Industries r 2358
Louis av
--Nicholas (Jean) lab Candn Bridge h 2560 Norman rd
(Sand E TWO)"Theodore welder Phil Wood Industries r 2230 Byng
road
Bachman Mary kitchen Hotel-Dieu r 978 Cadillac
--M1chl (Helen) orderly Hotel-Dieu h (rear) 884 How-
ard av
Bachmeir Anthony C (Mary) slsmn Swift Candn h 12,
561 Louis av
Bachwansky Agnes customs clk Bendix-E clipse r 727
Argyle rd
“Dorothy studt r 727 Argyle rd
--Michl (Dona) emp Chryslers h 727 Argyle rd
Bacl‘ynsld Frank (Fran-Jo Hardware) r 2434 Chandler
rd (Sand E Twp)
--Mary cook Jankaf‘s Restaurant r 1262 Elsmere av
--Mike (Carolina) h 6070 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Bacic Ely cook Prince Edward Hotel r 1408 Albert rd
Bacik Andy (Anna) emp Fords h 1545 Moy av
Back Arthur (Ruby) plmbr 1574 Dougall av h same
Backa Anna Mrs cook State Restaurant r 1712 Cadi-
llac
Backer Henry (Kathryn) slsmn Waddell’s Sound 8:
Radio h 1351 Marentette av
"Jack genl ins 41, 25 London w r 703 Lincoln rd
--Wm h 703 Lincoln rdBackhouse John H (Jean) drvr Jeffrey Cleaners h 1569
Sandwich e
--Robt (Annie) press opr Truscon Steel h 1241 Felixavenue
--Robt I (Elizth) emp Truscon Steel h 3721 Glendale av
«Wilma studt r 1241 Felix av
Backstrom Arthur emp Truscon Steel r 409 Campbell
avenue
«Ernest R (Myrtle) emp Chryslers h 1083 Lena
--Geo servicemen C E Marley Ltd h 409 Campbell av
Bacon David A (Viola) h 3658 Queen
--Geo (Ida) (Bellvue Hotel) h 1271 Sandwich e
--Louise clk Langlois Market res Tecumseh  
BADDER
--Clarence emp Chryslers r 1592 Central av
--Lawrence polisher Bennett Glass Co r 1592 Central
avenue
. "Raymond (Mary .1) lab Stand Products r 2282
Wellesley
Baderski Harvey clk Walsh Adv r 1174 McKay av--Jos P (Angela) cupola repair Walker Metal h 1174
MacKay av
Badgero Philip r 1357 Moy av
Badgley Galbraith (Dorothy) mech Badgley Spring 8:
Power Brake Service h 485 Louis av
--Garnet H (Emma) (Badgley Spring 8: Power Brake
Service) h 148 Riverdale av (R’Side)
--Ha_rold (Veta) mech Badgley Spring 8: Power Brake
Service) h 394 Cameron av
—-Robt W messr C P Freight r 485 Louis av
--Spring & Power Brake Service (Garnet H Badgley)
655 Langlois av
Badikonis Bruno emp Fords h 2, 2927 Richmond
Badley Jean M clk Bank of Tor r 1291 Victoria av
Bado Rudolph lab Murphy Paint r 1212 Gladstone av
Badour Declan C (Clara) assmblr Penberthy Injector
h 3831 Matchette rd
--Declan H r 3831 Matchette rd«Jas L. (Nora) office Chryslers h 714 Patricia rd--Margt (wid Peter) h 1485 Elsmere av
--Phillp T (Irene) emp Genl Motors h 1238 Niagara
"Willard (Evelyn) welder Fords h 1231 Partington
avenue
Badovinac Nick (Drago) emp Chryslers h 1912
Meldrum rd
Badragon Stuart (Elizth) emp General Motors h 371
Elliott e
Badregon Leo J (Beatrice) suprvsr of office &
traffic dept Direct-Winters Transp h 1031
Askin blvd
Badwin Donald C (Lillian) trucker 8; checker CNR
Freight Rly h 659 Sandwich w
Baes .105 E (Amanda) scale repairer h 1392 Bruce av
Baetens Louis (Mary) engineer Hotel-Dieu h1167
Bruce av
Baetz Shirley stenog Segal Bros res Belle River
Bag 8: Barrel Supply (Pete Horwltz) 188 Windsor at"
Bagatto J’os studt r 1673 Highland av
--Peter (Elena) emp Penberthy Injector h 1673 High-
land av
Bagdon Geo r 340 Windsor av
Baggio Attilio emp Baggio Constn Co r 1156 Louis av
«Katherine studt r 922 Langlois av
--Mary Mrs opr Streling Drug r 710 Glengarry av
a-Santo JOlimpia) contr h 922 Langlols av »
--Severino (Mary) lab Loring Constn h 1526 Highland
avenue
--Tino studt r 922 Langlois av
Baginski Tadusz (Sabina) elect Walker Metal h 1777
Benjamin av
Bagley Annie (wid Albt) h 1563 Pelissier
--Aud.rey E typist Unemploy Ins Comma r 1563
Pelissier
--Donald emp Vernor's Ginger Ale :- 1260 St Luke rd
--Everitt W (Lena) emp Fords h 1260 St Luke rd
"Kenneth W (Mary) opr Motor Products 111139. Askin
blvd
--Roland (Kathleen) emp Candn Bridge h 1808 Malta rd
--Wm h 1538 Richmond
Baglio Gaspard (Adamo) r 656 Louis av
--R.ose Mrs emp Win Textiles Ltd h 656 Louie av
Baglole Bertha L bench wkr Burroughs Mach 1- 1218
Hall av
Bagnall Walter A route slsmn Borden Co 1' 956 Mon-
mouth rd
Bag-narol Antonio (Victoria) farmer h n s Tecumseh
blvd e (Sand 13! Twp)
--Ga.no (Norma) emp EEPC h n s Tecumseh blvd e
(Sand E
--Saute lab I Marcacchlo & Son r n s Tecumseh blvd 9(Sand E Twp)
Bagnell Kenneth drvr Direct-Winters Transp r 880
Lesperance rd (Tecumseh)
Bagole Bertha emp Burrough's Adding Mach 1- 1216
"Ronald clk Win News r 2, 354 Goyeau Hall av
Badale Thos (Ethel) leader Welles Corp h 3, 445 Bagovicgtlt‘iorman (La Paloma Restaurant) 1- 1917
Elliott w waBadder Arthur W (Marian) emp General Foods h 2838 Bagutskis Ios lab Bradlng's Cincinnati Cream Brewery
Forest av r 1165 Lincoln rd
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BAHALUK
Bahaluk Mary r 1595 Westminster av (Sand E Twp)
Bahedry Jamil (Thersa) wtr Temple Tavern r 343
Caron av
Bahr Fred (Hedy) emp Fords h 1100 Ouellette av
«Helmut (Gerta) emp Fords h 2127 Bruce av
Bahri Albt (Irene) emp Chryslers h 894 Lincoln rd
Bahrie Peter E (Ann) pckr Champion Spark Plug h 312
Homedale blvd (R'Side)
Bahry Michael lab Motor Products r 339 Rosedale av
Baia Aurel E stkmn Burroughs Mach 1‘ 1617 Wyandotte
(R'Side)
«Geo (Katherine) h 1061 Elm av
«John (Mary) drftsmn Laucomer 5: Manser h 1617
Wyandotte (R'Side)
«John P r 1617 Wyandotte (R'Side)
Baiczura Steve emp Fords r 1636 Hickory rd
Baigent Jas (Eva) emp Fords h 1783 Moy av
Baile Geo S (Anna) slsmn Singer Sewing Mach h 1222
Windermere rd
*Bailey, see also Baillie a Bayley
«Annette clk Bank of Tor r 3606 Turner rd
«Aubrey (Grace) tool engineer Fords h 1004 Lawrence
road
«Bernard V emp Chryslers r 1458 Lincoln rd
«Bernie (Nettie) genl yardmaster Essex Terminal Rly
h 1458 Lincoln rd
«Carl (Mae) emp Fords h 1814 Pillette rd
«Catherine tchr Dougall Av Schl r 1004 Lawrence rd
«Chas (Addie) h 1478 Parent av
«Chas Joan) emp Chrysi ers h 1155 Moy av
«Donald (Doris) emp F R Bailey 8; Sons h 3, 561
Parent av
«Donna M emp Essex Wire Corp r 1955 Westcott rd
«Ede W emp DeVilbiss r 1275 Windsor av
«F R 5: Son (John E Bailey) building contrs 657 Hallavenue
«Geo (Ethel) emp Fords h 1955 Westcott rd
«Geo jr emp Comstock Constn r 1955 Westcott rd«Geo (Alice) foremn Truscon Steel h 1140 Moy av
«Geo W (Margaret) shipping clk Chryslers h 1325
Bruce av
«Grace wtrss Temple Tavern r 1019 Albert rd
«Harold J (Julia) welder Truscon Steel h 221311;Riverside dr (R'Side)
«Harvey (Mabel) foremn Essex Wire Corp h 2038
Wyandotte w (R'Side)
«Herbt J (Ruth) air traffic controller Dept of Transp
r 79 Giles blvd e
«Jackson (Pauline) h 460 Giles blvd e
«James (Jessie) window clnr 1275 Windsor av h same
«Jeanette Mrs r 1772 Gladstone av
«John (Mary) chef Tunnel Bar B Q h 1308 Church«John mech Motor-Mart r 269 Chatham e
«John A clk Imp Bank r 1004 Lawrence rd
«John E (Evelyn) (F R Bailey 8; Son) h 2366 Glad-
stone av
«Justin slsmn G G McKeough Ltd r 3455 Church
(South Windsor)
«Kenneth emp Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 1140 Moy av
«Lawrence 0 (Phoebe) emp Chryslers h 1529 Glad-
stone av
«Leslie (Audrey) emp Fords h 912 Windsor av
«Luella h 2259 Lincoln rd
«Malcolm (Agnes) carp Pelton Constn h 968 Moy av
«Margt Y suprvsr (Women's Div) Unemploy Ins
Commn r 115 Sandwich (Amherstburg)
«Marjorie (wid Forest) h 657 Hall av
«Mary h 2259 Lincoln rd
«Monica r 421 Hall av
«Morley W (Mary) emp Detroit h 1094 Gladstone av
«Nancy off clk Fords r 1814 Pillette rd
«Norman opr Hiram Walker 3; Sons r 421 Hall av
«Orville hauler Purity Dairies res Ruthven
«Orlie F emp Chryslers h 222 Louis av
«Robt studt r 460 Giles blvd e«Rose h 2, 629 Pitt w
«Terrence (Jean) emp Fords r 224 Jefferson blvd(R'Side)
«Thos (Frances) emp Fords r 225 Jefferson blvd
(R‘Side)
«Yvonne M Mrs emp & claims oftr Unemploy InsCnmmn_ra§ Amhersthuri?Baillageon E h 103, 619 Pelissier
Baillargeon Aileen cafeteria wkr Hotel-Dian r l, 420
Aylmer av  _22_
BAILLARGEON
«Alex r 1107 Walker rd
«Alfred (Antillia) emp Fords h 1051 Parent av
«Alphonse (Lucille) emp Chryslers r 2497 Lloyd
George blvd (Sand E Twp) .
«Arthur R (Olive) repairmn Riverside Public Utilities
Commn h 4807 Little River rd (R'Side)
«Bernard (Linda) emp Bendix Eclipse h 1196 Hickory
road
«Blanche h 1011 Wellington av
«Chas assmblr Long Mfg res St Joachim
«Earl emp Fords r 965 Moy av
«Edmond emp Fords h 1, 425 Pitt w
«Ede emp Chryslers r 1, 420 Aylmer av
«Elie mach Hiram Walker 8; Sons res Maidstone
«Ernest h 2497 Lloyd George blvd (Sand E Twp)
«Eva r 965 Moy av
«Evelyn Mrs h 1857 Central av
«Ferdine r 461 Hall av
«Floyd A (Evelyn) barrister 1664 Tecumseh blvd e
h Rankin av (South Windsor)
«Geo H (Irene) deck hand CNR Car Ferries h 6321
Riverside dr (R'Side)
«Gerald hlpr Wonder Bread h 1, 420 Aylmer av
«Harry (Lydia) bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons, h 1,
420 Aylmer av
«Helen fnshg opr John Wyeth & Bro r 1011 Wellingtonavenue
«Henry Rev h 716 Patricia rd
«Herman emp Truscon Steel r 1051 Parent av
«Irwin r 1051 Parent av
«Jennie Mrs h 209 Jefferson blvd (R'Side)
«John (Eleanor) emp Fords h 316 Parent av
«Lawrence (Peggy) insp Citizenship 8; Immigration h
2236 Wellest
«Leonard (Frances) clnr Rivard Clnrs h 591 Capitol(R Park)
«Louis mech Riverside Garage res Tecumseh
«Louis J (Alice) wtr Fords h 152 Jefferson blvd
(R’Side)
«Lucien (Florence) toolmkr International Tools Ltdh 4558 Ontario
«Marcel D barr Archille F Gignac res Tecumseh
«Paul N (Joan) slsmn Prov Tire Co r 209 Jeffersonblvd (R'Side)
«Pierre h 965 Moy av
«Robt (Mary Jane) assmblr Long Mfg res Belle River
«Rosaire cash A dz P Supermarket r 1011 Wellington
avenue
«Wallace agt F Bernard Dupont res Tecumseh
*Baillie, see also Bailey & Bayley
«Benj emp Merchant Paper r 542 Cataraqui
«Geo I (Dorothy) div mgr Direct-Winters Transp r
Prince Edward Hotel
«John (Alexandria) Dept Natl Def (Navy) h 1702
Labadie rd
«Wm (Catherine) barber Dawe's Barber Shop h 384
Cameron av
«Wm B (Helen) druggist Adam's Drug Co Ltd h 17,
951 Sandwich w
«Wm H emp SKD r 384 Cameron av
Bain Audrey (wid Wm) h 1759 Dacotah dr
«Beverly clk Imp Bank r 1665 Victoria av
«Cecil (Edith) stereotyper Win Star h 211 Pierre av
«David (Enid) stmftr Genl Foods 11 1665 Victoria av
«Gayle emp Essex Wire Corp r 2053 Grove av
«Geo (Joan) offr Customs & Excise h 871 Francois
court
«Geo P (West End Hardware) res Roseland
«Gordon emp TCA r 211 Pierre av
«Helen r 2319 Hall av
«Jas (Margaret) emp Champion Spark Plug h 827
Assumption
«John L (Olive) emp Fords h 3227 Edison av«John w (Enzth) h 1605 Adanac
«Jos W (Maria) lab Brading's Cincinnati Cream
Brewery h 2053 Grove av
«Livingstone chemist Hiram Walker 6: Sons r 2794
Dougall rd (Sand W Twp)
«Milton M (Jocelyn) elect h 1459 Assumption
«Ralph (Rita) boiler opr Hiram Walker & Sons h 139
Church
«'I'hos (Margt) opr NYC r 558 Oak av
«Wm G (Leatha) emp Detroit 11 2319 Hall av
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Bainbridge Albt R emp Candn Bridge r 2702 Princessav (Sand E Twp)
Baines Frank W (Doris) staty engineer Stand Paint r409 Prado pl (R'Side)
--Nicholas h 409 Prado pl (R'Side)
Baird Bernice nurse's aid East Win Hosp r 1175Drouillard rd
--David vice -pres Newcomb Industries Limited resDetroit
--Donald (Annabelle) wrehse supt G G McKeough Ltdh 886 Hall av
"Douglas (Irene) emp Candn Electric h 1, 1663 Wyan-dotte w
--Geo dairy wkr Purity Dairies r 1543 Sandwichw--Grace priv sec Borden Co r 2322 Windermere rd--Jas (Agnes) boilermkr NYC h 1543 Sandwich W--John (Helena) tchr W D Lowe Vocational Schl h2322 Windermere rd
--Mary Mrs r 2322 Wiindermere rd
--Maurice J (Mabel) (Baird Meat Market) h 2246Fraser av--Meat Market (Maurice I Baird) btchr 2211 Howardavenue
--Richd (Marion) emp CNR h 1941 Labadie rd--Robt (Daisy) pipe insulator Hiram Walker 5! Sons h1865 Windermer e rd
--Robt B emp Candn Bridge r 1865 Windermere rd--Robt S (Elizth) sec-treas & purch agt Dom HoistDrill Ltd h 731 Windermere rd
«Wm emp Fords r 397 Moy av
--Wm G (Ina) sheet metal mech Globe Sheet MetalWks h 1367 Windermere rd
Baiz Ios (Jean) ﬂoormn Killarney Hotel h 1066 Maren-
tette av
Bajci Michael (Anna) bkpr Univ Button h 2223 Wellesleyavenue
Bajada Gerald emp Candn Bridge r 483 Victoria avBajci Michl (Anna) bkpr Univ Button h 2223 Wellesleyavenue
Bajinski John (Euphemia) emp Fords h 4910 ReginaldBajona Albt emp Candn Bridge r 844 St Pierre(Tecumseh)
Bajureau Traian opr Motor Products r 564 Caron
Bakaj Mary r 1253 Elsmere av
Bake Barbara clk Eatons r 305 Isabelle pl (R'Side)
—-Chas E (Florence) stk clk Noble Duff's h 1845 Lincoln
road
«Douglas F btchr Taylor's Market r 305 Isabelle pl
(R’Side)
--Ernest M (Rose) btchr Taylor's Market h 305 Isabellepl (R'Side)
--Geo slsmn Erie Paint 6: Wallpaper Ltd r 1845 Lin—
coln rd
--Gerald (Betty) emp Fords h 1226 Dufferin p1
-—Gerald emp Windsor Coat Apron 8: Towel Supply Ltd
r 954 Albert rd
--John emp Fords r 1845 Lincoln rd
--John B (Pat) h 8, 1335 Niagara
-~Iohn B lab Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Div) 1' 1407
Wyandotte (R'Side)
--Norman R (Shirley) tool 8: diemkr Fords h 1795 Sand-
wich e
Baker A Roy emp Fords r 819 Ellrose av
--A1bt (Theresa) spec sls consultant Northern Life
Assce Co of Can h 1733 Kildare rd
--Albt E (Vivian) stkmn Fords h 2632 Norman rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Albt M (Harriet) tchr Prince Edward Schl h 1015
Lawrence rd
"Alfred (Evelyn) stkmn Chryslers h 931 Windsor av
--Alphonse clk Ottawa Cigar & Gift 310p r 1126
Windermere rd--Arnold F (Elfreda) yardrnaster CPR h 1179 Bruce av--Arthur (Eva) wtr Fords h 1568 Francois rd
--Blane C (Joanne) millwright C H McInnis Co h 1405
Marentette av
“Bros (F I 8: J’ H Baker) serv stn 1023 Wyandotte
(R'Side)
«Cameron (May) telegraph opr NYC h 410 Rankin av
--Carl (Lucy) emp Fords h 432 Janette av
"Caroline r 2446 Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
"Chas (Ada) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1308 Langlois av
--Chas studt r 4741 Seminole  
BAKER
«Chas E (Frances) servmn Hoover Co Ltd h 587Tecumseh blvd w
--Clara M (wid John) h 1158 Erie e
--Cora E stenog Borden Co r 3790 Matchette rd--Cuthbert C (Jean) asst ioremn Fords h 4741 Seminole—-David (Goldie) (Baker’s Grocery) h 624 Randolph av--Edgar drvr L Wightman Florist r 1126 Windermere--Edgar (Faith) stkpr Fords h 1541 May av--Edwd S (Edna A) emp CNR Car Ferry h 675 Chilverroad
--Elijah E (Bertha) pol dept NYC h 451 Rankin av--Emma.nual pres Murray Constn Windsor Ltd resDetroit
--Esther stenog Detroit r 3553 Queen--Frank .T emp Fords r 998 Gladstone av"Frank M r 583 Church
—-Fred r 515 Windsor av
--Fred J (Marjorie) (Baker Bros) 11 4531 Pleasant av--Fredk S (Anne E) sls suprvsr Supertest h 232 Belle-perche pl (R'Side)
--G Lindsay (Winifred) traffic mgr Candn Bridge h
1662 Lincoln rd
--George emp Chryslers r 1568 Francois rd
-—Geo H (Matilda) h 998 Gladstone av
-~Geo W (Laura K) foremn Genl Motors h 1617 Hall av--Gertrude emp Selective Serv r 624 Randolph av--Gordon (Miriam) emp Fords h 1930 Francois rd--Gordon A r 1179 Bruce av
--Harold welder Phil Wood Industries res R R #1
Staples
--Harold L emp Fords r 1158 Erie e
«Hilda (wid Harry A) clk h 8, 74 Ellis av w
--Irls emp Kresges r 207 Victoria av
--Irwi.n emp Dom Forge & Stamping r 1930 I‘ourangeau
road--Isabel A h Unit cm, 620 Wyandotte ((R’Side)
"I Geo (Vivian) emp Fords r 3245 Baby
--J S Rev pastor Glad Tidings Tabernacle
--Jas (Annie) h 3553 Queen
"John r 230 Strabane av
"John A (Lila) acct Royal Bank h 1069 Lillian
"John H (Sylvia) (Baker Bros) h 1571 Bernard rd
-—John J (Marjorie) (Modern Delivery) h 1065 South
"John T (Mary M) time study engineer Fords h 1896
Arthur rd
--Ken H (Willa) real estate & ins 618 Ouellette av h
2 149 Moy av
--Kenneth emp Harolds Tinsmith Shop r 405 Eastlawn
av (R'Side)
-—Leo J (Elva) toolmkr Perfect Cutting Tools h 3790
‘Matchette rd
--Leonard (Winnifred) assmblr Chryslers h 1938 Arras
--Leonard (Daisy) emp Fords h 2254 Forest av
-—I.eonard (Genevieve) emp Fords h 954 Partington av
"Lucy Mrs h 819 Ellrose av
-—Mac (Jean) emp Fords h 1739 St Luke rd
--Margt elk Chryslers r Unit 0-19, 620 Wyandotte
(R'Side)
~-Marilyn studt r 624 Randolph av
"Mary (wid Robt) h 305, 1616 Ouellette av
«May r 1467 Windermere rd -
--Omar C (Monica) dentist 601, 374 Ouellette av h
1535 Ypres blvd
--Orva1 (Vivian) lathe mach opr Colonial Tool h 958
Niagara
"Ralph (Jacqueline) clk P O h 548 Dougall av--Richd w r 1617 Hall av
--Robt A studt r 1568 Francois rd
--Robt A M (Venisia) lab City Engineer's Dept h 1903
Bernard rd
--Sidney (Clara) mach CNR h 1084 Monmouth rd
--Theodore W r 1617 Hall av
--Vera V r 948 Pelissier
—-Walter (Mary) emp Fords h 838 Stanley (R Park)
---Wesley D (Eileen) real estate 341 Tecumseh blvd e
h 2287 Woodlawn av
«Wilfrid (Barbara) emp Chryslers h 853 Gladstone av
--Wm (Elizabeth) in 2632 Norman rd (Sand E 'I‘Wp)
--Wm h 201, 286 Pitt w
--Wm A clk Toledo Scale r 410 Rankin av
--Wm E (Ethel) emp Detroit h 1831 Larkin rd
--Wm H (Madeline) checker Hiram Walker & Sons h 4,
858 Erie e
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BAKER BALDWIN
--Wm I (Dora M) suprvsr Fords h 244 Riverdale av "Minnie (wid Wm) h 1145 Tuscarora(R'Side) —-Paul (Ruby) emp National Painting 5: Decorating CoBaker‘s Grocery (David Baker) 400 Chippewa
Bakes Joseph r 1631 Albert rd
"Peter (Magdalena) emp Candn Bridge h 1631 Albert
road
Bakhos Mehson (Campbell‘s Confectionery) r 1261
Ouellette av
-—Refka clk Campbell's Confectionery r 1261 Ouellette
avenue
Bakich Paul (Christine) emp Gotfredsons h 395 Parent
avenue
--Sam emp Candn Bridge r 1697 Albert rd
Bakin Lawrence (Phyllis) apprentice Colonial Tool h 2,
457 Janette av
Bakk Eva Mrs clk Champion Spark Plug r 644 Califor-
nia av
Bakmaz Mirko lab Walker Metal 1' 1180 Albert rd
Baksa John mach opr Dom Forge h 1485 Dufferin p1
Baksi Nicholas W (Elizabeth) (Benjamin A Maleyko) h
2243 Turner rd
Bakst Albt (Elaine) tool a; diemkr Fords h 1, 249 Pill—
ette rd
--David (Doris) emp Fords h 223 Crawford av
--Louis slsmn Sam's Dept Store r 476 Aylmer av
-—Phillip studt r 476 Aylmer av
-—Sewel (Rose) locksmth & newstand 508 Ouellette av
h 476 Aylmer av
Bala Mary r 1342 Drouillard rd
--Nicholas (Anna) mach opr Fords h 1474 Pierre av
"Raymond W (Marjorie) pol const Police Dept r 4290
Grand Marais rd (Sand E Twp)
'Balaban Joure emp Genl Motors r 1030 Albert rd
--Steve (Jean) h 168 Louis av
Balactar Carl emp Fords h 1796 Drouillard rd
--Wm emp Fords :- 1016 Cadillac
Balair Francis J h 5, 240 Aylmer av
Balaisis Balys (Ludmila) television techn Waddell's
Sound 8: Radio r 1534’Benjamin
Balaktar John (Annie) jan Purity Dairies h 1195 Hick-
ory rd
Balash John h 1554 Hall av
Balasko Irene clk Loblawa r 365 Hall av
Balaz Helenr 894 Howard av
--Mose (Helen) emp Kresges h 894 Howard av
--Nuck cook Radio Rest 8; Radio Tavern 1‘ 1026 Oak
Balazic Ivan stkmn L A Young Industries res South
Woodslee
--Ludvik (Mary) clipper L A Young Industries h 2212
Marentette av
Balazs Heleneopr Sterling Drug r 894 Howard av
--Ignacz (Anna) (Montreal Meat Market) h 1122 Lang-
lois av
-—Nelly opr Sterling Drug r 894 Howard av
--Steve (Shirley) mach Kelsey Wheel h 1888 Cadillac
Balclar Andrew (Julia) drvr Chrysler's h 1702 Glad-
stone av
-—Anne stenog The Prudential Assce Co Ltd of London
Eng r 1490 Bruce av
--Beatrice emp Detroit r 1490 Bruce av
"Michael (Susanne) emp CIL h 1490 Bruce av
Balcoff Jas r 464 Pine w
Baldassare Bruno :- 1742 Mercer '
—-Jas M (Helen) appliance repairs Win Utilities Commr
(Hydro Div) h 1740 Mercer
--Thos (Mary) emp Auto Specialties h 1742 Mercer
Baldassarrc Italo (Emilia) h 364 Bruce av
Baldassi Jos L (Rose) h 2360 Marentette av
--Leo (Ida) brklyr h 121 Janisse dr (R'Side)
--Luciano lab Keystone Contrs r 1157 Josephine av
--Rolando (Shirley) studt r 121 Janisse dr (R'Side)
~-Si1vio :- 1157 Josephine av
Baldassy Shirley Mrs stenog Sanborn 5: Co Ltd 2' 121Janisse dr (R'Side)
Balder Gunter h 377 Parent av
--Irene bkpr Omer W Cox & Co r 377 Parent av
Baldinelli Ardvino assmbly Fords r 244 Windsor av
Baldo Vincenzo F btchr Essex Packers Ltd r 1082
Windsor av
Baldock Geo (Lorraine) emp Chryslers h 994 Campbellavenue
“Leonard N (Pauline J) acct-off mgr Sand Mach 8;Tool h 865 Bartlet dr (Southlawn)
--Wm N paymaster S W & A Rly h 346 Indian rd
Baldwin Amelia M (wid Jas A) h 252 Victoria av
--Arthur J h 1440 Giles blvd e
--Barbara A studt r 1440 Giles blvd e
--Beverley A studt r 2263 Turner rd
--Flats 317-323 Marentette av
--Frank R (Lorna) dist mgr Gilson Automobile Trans-
potr Ltd h 2209 Victoria av
--Gilbert W (Ruth) serv mgr Zenith Radio Corp res
Harrow
--Jas (Candace) emp Fords h 654 Pierre av  _24__.
h 251 Sandwich w ‘—-Robt D (Margaret) patternmkr Fords h 2542 Chilver
road
—-Roy (Grace) stk clk Fords h 2263 Turner rd
——Stewart (Annie) emp Dom Forge h 1733 Iroquois
Bale Archie B (Charlotte) h 956 Lincoln rd
"Carl S (Doris) emp NYC ley h 1327 Rankin av
-—Everett A (Viola) offr Customs 82 Excise h 2515
Princess av (Sand E Twp)
--Richd (Sylvia) elect Candn Comstock h 1224 Winder-
mere rd
--Sylvia Mrs slsldy Bartlet Macdonald & Gow r 1142
St Lukes rd
--Wm A studt r 1327 Rankin av
Baleisis Win (Ludmila) emp Waddell's Sound 8; Radio
h 1534 Benjamin av
Baleka Geo assmblr Candn Auto Trim r 360 Villaire
av (R'Side)
--John (Beverly) emp Fords h 1404 Labadie rd
--Paul M (Tina) assmblr Fords h 360 Villaire av '
(R'Side)
--Peter (Betty) emp Goti’redsons r 2585 Norman rd(Sand E Twp)
--Thos emp Fords r 1404 Labadie rd
--Thos M emp Fords r 360 Villaire av
Balen Ann priv sec r 1857 Hickory rd ’
--John prov pol :- 1857 Hickory rd
--Katie 1' 1857 Hickory rd
--Tony assmblr Chryslers h 1857 Hickory rd
Bales Paul h 839 Chatham e
Balestrini Jos (Beatrice) emp CPR h 1864 Labadie rd
"Kathleen foreldy Sterling Drug r 1648 Betts av
(Sand W Twp)
—-Louis (Anna) emp MCR h 1648 Betts av (Swan W Twp)
"Patrick (Marie) emp CPR h 2490 Dominion blvd
(Sand W Twp)
Balezs Gabriel emp O'Keefe's Brewery h 1026 Oak av
--Nicholas emp Radio Rest r 1026 Oak av y
Balfour Alan (Ivy) stkpr Johnson Turner h 1775 Albert ‘
road
"Florence consultant Candn Inst for Better Hearing h
Unit S-47, 510 Wyandotte (R'Side)
--Mabe1 E r 1555 Goyeau
«Wm D emp Fords h 1555 Goyeau
Balga John (Margaret) emp Mike Balga h 1530 Parent
avenue
--J'os V (Dorothy) emp Bendix Eclipse h 662 California
avenue
“Mike (Barbara) shoe repairer 1317 Ottawa h 1526
Parent av
Bali ﬂona dom r 3106 Riverside dr (R'Side)
Balich Nick r 892 Wyandotte e
Balik Chas (Ann) emp East Windsor Hosp h 817 Niagara--Chas T emp RCMP r 817 Niagara
Balika Lucille emp Bendix Eclipse r 441 Langlois av
--Wm (Mary) emp Candn Auto Trim h 841 Langlios av
v,
Baling Andrei emp Dom Forge & Stamp r 1024 Lang— f
Balint 1:33:31; (Mary) emp Gottredsons h 1102 St Luke
"Andrexvtjajcrl‘ (Vivian) emp Truscon Steel r 1102 St Luke
--Anna 3:19: Vets Dry Cleaners 1‘ 1685 Drouillard .7
--Davidr(Jlia;i:ary) emp Motor Products r 1685 Drouillard
roa
"Douglas dri‘tsmn International Tools Ltd r 1563
Marentette av
--John (Elizth) moulder Auto Specialties h 1563 Maren- ;
tette av ~
--Mary stenog Genl Motors r 1685 Drouillard rd
-—"I'heo (Anna) h 1685 Drouillard rd
Balko Geo (Susan) assmblr Long Mfg r 2646 Seminole
avenue
"John (Caterine) emp Truscon Steel h 1708 Alexis rd r
Balkwill Arthur (Anna) h 835 Howard av
--David salvage dlr r 423 Glengarry av
--Ewart G (Jean) metal fnshr Fords h 1953 Pillette rd
--Fred (Margaret) h 468 Kildare rd«Geo (Mary Ann) assmbly lab Candn Bridge r 384
Bridge av v--Harold G (May) emp Fords h 957 Church ’
--Jas (Dorothy) salvage dlr h 423 Glengarry av
--Kenneth hlpr Globe Enetrprises r 375 Curry
"Leo B salvage dlr r 423 Glengarry av
-—Maureen opr Essex Wire Corp r 835 Howard av
--Patrick N (Patricia) lab asst Murphy Paint res
Emeryville
--Pharmacy S Gordon Balkwill pres, Jack H Stein vice-
pres, Leo F Doan Sec-treas drug store 1995







«Roy salvage dlr r 423 Glengarry av
«Roy clk Dom Store h 336 Victoria av
«S Gordon (Gladys) pres Balkwill Pharmary h 1995
Tecumseh blvd w (Sand W Twp)
«Silas (Laura) h 375 Curry av
«Stanley (Peace) emp Candn Bridge h 1188 McKay av
«Stella r 2620 Parent av (R Park)
«Wilfred E r 835 Howard av
«Wilfred N (Frances) trk drvr City Engineer's Dept h
1 951 Tourangeau rd
Ball Albt E (Ethel) buffer Motor Rroducts h 490 Giles
blvd w
«Albt S (Elizth) h 3761 Connaught rd
«Archie R asst stockkpr Bd of Educ h 1317 Goyeau
«Chas mgr Hub Appliances Stores of Canada Ltd (Nin-
dsor Branch) res Detroit
«Chas H emp Detroit r 978 Windsor av
«Clifford (Mary) Fords emp h 965 California av
«Donald washer Norton Palmer Hotel r 280 Louis av
«Edwd (Celia) mach Fords h 1416 George av
«Emmanuel (Louisa) h 1082 Wellington av
«Evelyn Mrs mgr Campus Recreation h 1681 Westcott
road
«Everett C (Dorothy) emp Fords h 978 Windsor av
«Gerald credit man Genl Motors Acceptance Corp r
511 Pelissier
«Gwendolyn E priv sec Sterling Drug r 2009 Verdun av
«Herbt r 3246 College av
«Herbt (Evelyn) trk drvr Intl Cartage
--Jas elect engineer Giffels dz Vallet of Can Ltd
«Jas C (Lenna) insp Fords h 7, 3891 Tecumseh blvd e
(Sand E Twp)
«John W 1‘ 3246 College av
«Leonard R (Mabel C) div rep McMillan Plywood h 442
Belle Isle View blvd (R’Aide)
«Lloyd emp Candn Bridge r 1864 Larkin«Melbourne (Margaret) emp CNR h 448 Gladstone av
«Melvin (Louise) emp Truscon Steel h 1538 Bernard
road
«Ross R (Mary) clk Toledo Scale in 2944 Tecumseh
blvd e
--Tiza (wid R W) h 361 Detroit
«Vera (wid Stanley) h 576 Irvine av
«Walter emp Fords h 4065 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E
Twp)
«Wilfred emp Fords r 508 Church
«Wm F E (Winifred) foremn Fords h 2253 Howard av
«Wilmot N (Hilda) prin Walk Coll Inst h 1705 Chilver
road
«Winnifred h508 church
Ballan Danl emp Chryslers r 494 Victoria av
*Ballantine, see also Ballantyne
--Albt (Iva) foremn tool rm Chryslers h 301 Glidden
av (R'Side)
«Donald (Mary) emp Candn Bridge h 1099 Grand
Marais rd (R'side)
«Robt A studt r 301 Glidden av (R'Side)
«Wm servmn Bernhardt's Furn Ltd r 790 Langlois
avenue
*Ballantyne, see also Ballantine
«Bruce H (Shirley) transp wkr Inter-City Forwarders
h 377 Clinton
«Ernest (Victoria) slsmn Velvelene Co h 1971 Fran-
cois rd
«G Ross (Nora) emp Fords h 259 Lincoln rd
«Helen cash A 6: P r 1227 Marentette av
«John emp Candn Bridge 1- 1249 Albert rd«Robt (Betty) asst parts mgr Noble Duff h 799 Kildare
road
«Robt M (Hazel) vice-pres 8: sec Windsor Ambulance
Serv Co Ltd h 3724 Riverside dr (R'Side)
«Walter S (Helen) pres Windsor Ambulance Service
1 Co Ltd h 1008 Windsor av
«Wm R (Mae) emp Fords h 1249 Albert rdBallard Basil A (Edna) chiropodist 408, 304 Ouellette
av h 80 Esdras pl (R'Side)
«Elaine C studt r 80 Esdras p1 (R'Side)
«Harold (Eileen) emp CPR h 1964 Labadie rd
«Henry 1- 2052 Balfour blvd (Sand E Twp)
«Marlene studt r 80 Esdras pl (R'Sde)







Ballentine Jane r 5304 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Ballik Chas chef‘s asst East Win Hosp
Ballko Geo r rear, 2646 SeminoleBallstadt August (Eva) millwright Fords h 2522 Turner
road
Balman Wm (Clare) mng dir Dowlers Ltd h 430 River-
side dr (Tecumseh)
Balmos Dan emp Curtis Printing r 1712 St Luke rd
Balo Mike (Rosie) emp Gotfredsons h 628 Lincoln rd
Balog Alex wtchmn WinTextiles Ltd r 1270 Elsmere
avenue
«John 1‘ 982 Cadillac
«Jos h 954 Howard av
«Mary payroll clk Natl Auto Radiator r 1715 Alexis
road«Moses (Margaret) emp Fords h 1747 St Luke rd
Balogh Frank r 1023, Lincoln rd
«Jas emp Radio Tavern r 1119 Elsmere av
«J05 (Annie) h 1275 Marentette av
«Steve (Barbara) emp Fords h 1023 Lincoln rd
«Zoltan (Frances) emp Gotfredsons h 3443 Wyandotte
e ast
Balovitch Annie emp Bell Tel r 1221 Gladstone av
«John (Edna) h 1221 Gladstone av
Bal-Robin Shoe Store (Anthony Baliay a; John Robinet)
shoes, rubbers, hose etc 924 Ottawa
Balsam Amelia (wid Henry) h 440 Cameron av
Balsdon Leslie (Mary) emp Fords r 816 Howard av
«Myrcelle .7 (Margaret) pressmn Win Star h 2, 1390
Wynadotte e
Baltulis Stanley (Eugenia)with Dom Golf Club h 2451
Chilver rd
Baltusauskas Leonas emp Genl Motors r 1119 Marionavenue
Baltzer Edith Mrs stk rm attdt Burroughs Mach 1‘
384 Erie w
«Jane r 511—517 Devonshire rd
«R O carp r 1037 Felix avBaluck Ann bottler Hiram Walker 8! Sons r 2384
R'eaume rd (Sand E Twp)
«Wm (Lily) janitor Dom Forge h 2384 Reaume rd
(Sand E Twp)
Balyanette Chas emp Universal Button 1- 1024 Mon-
mouth rd
Balys John (Vera) emp Chryslers h 1155 Louis av
Bamber Arthur E (Margaret) stamper Duplate h 1609
Tecumseh blvd w (Sand W Twp)
Bamboo Restaurant (Joe Gene) 583 Ouelletet av
Bambrick Elston (Mary) btchr Art's Market h 204
McEwan av
Bamert Patricia. tchr St Bernard’s Separate Schi :- 4974
Tecumseh blvd e
«R Godfrey (Martha) (Crosstown Motors) h 4974
Tecumseh blvd e
Bamford Karl (Katherine) btchr Spearin's Mkt h 2,
1230 Ottawa
«Maud (wid Arthur) )1 1, 1287 Kildare rd
--Veima hkpr W L Webster Mfg Ltd 11 6932 Riverside
dr (Riverside)
«Wm A (Frances A) engineer Prince of Wales Schl r
1354 Shepherd e
Bamsey Regd (Grace) supt Salvation Army Industrial
Store h 1087 Janette av
Banar Frank (Mary) emp Fords h 1366 Moy av
Banci Steve jr r 1531 Benjamin av
«Steve emp National Radiator r 1531 Benjamin av
Banciu Eugene (Helen) emp Gotfredsons h 178 Louis av
Bancroft Burton r 458 Pierre av«Clayton H (Betty) shpr Colonial Tool h 936 Goyeau
«Harley (Margt) cash Det 8% Can Tunn h 945 McKay av
«Wyman E (Anne) const Windsor City Pol h 1820
Arthur rd
Band Isabel B bkpr Central Plumbing 1' 4, 178 Janette
avenue
«John P (Annie) (Central Plumbing) h 4, 178 Janette
avenue
«Stuart D (Eleanor) sec Fibre Products of Canada
Ltd h 1A, 645 Argyle rd«Wm B (Eileen) plmbr Central Plumbing h 1058
Dougall av
Bands Dani emp Janisse Garage :- 2502 George av(Sand E Twp) '
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BANDA BANNER
«George (Elizth) emp Gotfredsons h 2502 George av --Metal Products Ltd C Melvin Lossing pres & mgr,
(Sand E Twp) Carl Doster treas 8: supt 1696 Kildare rd
«Jack (Florence) foremn Gotfredsons h 2315 Meighan Bannister David A (Dolores) stk clk Chryslers r 1742
rd (Sand E Twp) Gladstone av
--Nick (Elizth) welder Gotfredsons h 1854 Cadillac
Bandeil Ann (Lady Ann Dress Shop)
Bandioan Chas R bkpr lntl Cartage r 984 Felix av
--Vahan (Sarah) emp Fords h 984 Felix av
Bandura Dan G (Square Deal Shoe Repair) h 1082
Felix av
--Geo D agt Prim Cleaners h 1082 Felix av
Bane Dennis r 1870 Hickory rd
Banfill Dale elk Kresges r 450 Oak av
«Harold drvr Eaton Chemical a Dyestuff Co res
Essex
«Norman (Madeleine) janitor Assumption Coll h 450
Oak av
«Norman (Gladys) lab Murphy Paint h 2191 Parent av
«Raymond J (Mary) tool grinder Fords h 977 Joseph-
ine av
Bangle Arthur (Della) cash Brewers Wrehse h 1742
Gladstone av
«Norman E (Louise) slsmn Thrashers Real Estate 8:
Business Broker h 1939 Tourangeau rd
Banich Chas D (Mary) lab h 2663 Turner rd
«John (Frances) emp Fords h 1697 Albert rd
«Michl emp Chryslers r 1028 St Luke rd
Banik John (Anna) lab Auto Specialties Mfg h 2462
Buckingham dr
Bank Edwd produce opr Loblaws r 457 Janette av
BANK OF MONTREAL, D M Carmichael Man-
ager, 200 Ouellette Avenue, Phone CLearwater
4-3241, C W Rotchell Manager, 1799 Wyandotte
East: Frank W Bolus Manager, 1295 Walker
Road: H M Paton Manager, 1201 London Street
West: J’ A Thomson Manager, 740 Ouellette
Avenue
Bank of Montreal Building 15 Chatham e
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA, THE,EGrant
Taylor Manager, 491 Ouellette Avenue, Phone
CLearwater 4-2519
Bank of Nova Scotia The Thos Coyle mgr 1900 Wyando—
is e
BANK OF TORONTO, THE, (Main Branch,
Wyandotte and Ouellette), Cyril N Robinson
Manager, 600—608 Ouellette Avenue, Phone
CLearwater 3-2439
Bank of Toronto I F Zuber mgr 1801-9 Wyandotte e
«of Toronto Milton D Terry mgr 2161 Wyandotte w
Banko Ivan (Mary) mach opr Candn Bridge h 1816
Alexis rd
Bankofsky Donald emp Fords r 957 Cadillac
Banks Archie (Mary) linemn Genl Motors h 1316 Tour-
angeau rd
«Carl (Naomi) emp Fords h 888 Drouillard rd
«Darlene emp Norton Palmer Hotel h 461 Mercer
«Donald H (Marion) res insp Royal-Liverpool Insur-
ance Group h 104 Edward av (R'Side)
--Elizth Mrs h 449 Cameron av
--Evelyn h 461 Mercer
«Ezra S (Emma) trk drvr City Engineer‘s Dept h 2308
Victoria blvd (Sand W Twp)
«Garnet E (Agnes) serv opr Ont Hydro h 4, 3261
Sandwich w
«Harold B (Catherine) switchmn Essex Terminal h
1039 Erie e
--Herbt r 2686 Norman rd (Sand E Twp)
«Herbt (Margaret) emp Fords h 2686 Norman rd
(Sand E Twp)«Irwin janitor r 2686 Norman rd éSand E Twp)
«Jos (Barbara) toolmkr Fords h 1 88 Wigle av
«Lance (Ada) emp CN'R h 461 Hall av
«Lawrence emp Fords r 2686 Norman rd (SandETwp)
«Malcolm M vice-pres Checker Cab Windsor Ltd h
675 Janette av
«Mary I r 1288 Wigle av
«Mildred sls clk C H Smith r 461 Hall av
«Rule r (rear) 461 Mercer
«Stephen (Anita) wldr Fords h 1431 Bernard rd
«Thos I (Gloria) office mgr Checker Cab h 2411 Prin-
cess rd (Sand E Twp)
«Walter r 309 McDougall
«Wm D (Jean) wlding equip sls Detroit 11 3666 Girar—
dot av«Wm H (Ellen) maintmn Candn Industries Ltd h 3416
Barrymore La
Bannatyne Roderick office Fords r 1206 Gladstone av
Banner Jack W (Leona) emp Fords h 886 Ellrose av  
«Dolores nurse Vernon R Messer r 1742 Gladstone av
«Ellen (wid Arthur) nurse's aide Hotel Dieu h 4, 386
Devonshire rd
«Richd (Ann) assmblr Kelsey Wheel r 1768 St Luke rd )7
«Robt (Linda) plmbr Walkerville Plumbing h 1051
Hickory rd
«Ruby nurse Grace Hosp 1‘ 2, 1330 Giles blvd e
Bannon Barbara emp Candn Auto Trim r 259 Campbell
avenue
«Colin (Jean) chief insp Kelsey Wheel h 2171 Church
«Daniel emp Chryslers r 341 Josephine av
«Donald 1‘ 259 Campbell av
«F Basil emp Genl Motors h 341 Josephine av
«Jos K (Anne) insp Fords h 259 Campbell av
«Patk (Marie) carp h 2493 Francois rd (Sand E Twp)
«Rosemary emp Bell Tel r 259 Campbell av .
«Ruth emp Parke Davis r 341 Josephine av B
«Thos V mgr Sire Shop for Men r 259 Campbell av
Bantrock Gloria S passenger agt TCA r 2262 Fraser
avenue
«Mary Mrs h 764 Indian rd
Banwell Ann Mrs sec D W Jolly Co r 1541 Ellrose av
«Donald r 1636 Dougall av
«Ellen (wid Wm) h 576 Caron av
«Gertrude emp Essex Wire Corp 1' 576 Caron av
«Herbt R (Hazel) emp Fords h 180 Erie e
«Jas C (Adele) trans wkr Inter-City Forwarders r
576 Caron av
«.Tas E (Edith) h 455 Vera Pl »
«Louis A (Dorothy) shipper Canada Cement Co Ltd 11 T
3529 King
«Louis F (Kathleen) agt Prudential Ins h 157 St Louis
av (R'Side)
«Percy E (Gladys) elect engineer Walker Metal h
1989 Vimy av
Banwell's Better Baggage (Clifford 5; Clayton Blonds)
leather goods 196 Pitt e
Banyal Alex L (Glenda) emp Chryslers r 915 Dougall
avenue
«Goldie Mrs assmblr Burroughs Mach res R R #1
Windsor
«Jos (Theresa) emp McCord Corp h 2354 Louis av T
«Mary (wid Frank) janitress Sterling Drug h 1558
Gladstone av
Bappert Phillip (Anna) mldr Walker Metal h 1165 Win-
dermere rd
Baptiste Ernest r 208 Sandwich w
Bar 105 assmblr Chryslers r 2433 Chandler rd (Sand ')
E Twp)
Bara Morris (Erma) emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 1338
Howard av






Baraban Joe lab O'Keefes Brewery r 1222 Cadillac r
Barac Geo brklyr r 1214 Hickory rd
Barach Obred (Kad) emp Fords h 2751 Edna
«Robt bartender Europe Hotel r 1636—8 Drouillardrd
Baradowski Jacob emp Bersch Constn h 1377 Langlois
avenue
Barakett Theodore (Wilma) emp Chryslers h 305 f.
Virginia av (R'Side)
Baran Dometro (Marguerite) lab Walker Metal r 1788
Ford blvd
«Joe emp Fords r 1489 Albert rd
«Michl (Annie) emp Fords h 707 Brock
«Michl J (Rosemary) emp Kelsey Wheel h 705 Brock ’
Barangie Steve (Kathleen) r 390 Pierre av
Baranowski Arthur (Nicka) (Art's Grocery) h 3479
Cross
Baranski Ann Mrs h 1065 Langlois av
«Frank (Catherine) h 1112 Windsor av
«Frank (Kathryn) emp Fords h 1682 Hall av
«Julian (Eva) lab Walker Metal res Tecumseh v
«Stephen opr Motor Products Corp h 2690 Meldrum
rd (Sand E Twp)
Baras Andrew emp Auto Spec r 1541 Marentette av
Barash Louis (Della) emp Fibre Prod h 715 Cataraqui
Barat Benjamin (Esther) slsmn h 2227 Gladstone av t
«Bessie (wid Issac) r 2227 Gladstone av T
«Irvine studt r 2227 Gladstone av
Barath Desire D (Madeline) emp Detroit h 630 Jose-
phine av
«Gabriel carp Assumption Coll r 398 Huron Line
«Mathias (Dorothy) emp Chryslers h 7, 990 Erie eBarau John (Marcel's Service) h Pleasant Place
(R'Side)
Barbara Ronald slsmn Sigal Bros r 1047 Marentette av
Barbaruk John r 1044 Marion av
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BARBARUK
--Tena r 1065 Langlois av
Barbe Hector (Loretta) officer Customs ii; Excise h
717 Pelissier
"Wilfred (Mary) slsmn Silverwoods h 1457 Ellrose av
Barbech Peter J (Frances) emp Chryslers h (rear)
1062 Drouillard rd
Barbeck Mary hsekpr r 1337 Cadillac
Barber Albt G (Pearl) pntr Natl Painting 8; Dec Co h
1253 Aubin rd
--Arnold (Freda) mech Simon & Steeves Ltd r 434
Pierre av
-—Audrey Mrs stenog G G McKeough Ltd r 276 Esdras
Place (R’Side)
--Bever1y A stenog Un employ Ins Commn r 1463 Cen-
tral av
--Doreen mach opr L A Young Industries r 232 Jose-
phine av"Earl E (Mary) credit mgr Grinnell Bros h 1438
Dufferin Place
--F F Machinery Co (Div Massey Harris Co Ltd) Wm
S Wood mgr machines 8; small tools 139
Tecumseh blvd w
--Fredk (Lillian) elev opr P O h 1650 Prince rd
--Gladys Mrs asst suprvsr John Wyeth dz Bro h 897
Goyeau
--Helen sis ldy Knox Souvenirs r 327 Chatham w
--Ias (Dorothy) emp Chryslers h 764 Gladstone av
"Jeanne emp Downtown Chev 8; Olds r 1463 Centralavenue
"John (Rose) knotter L A Young Industries h 260
Jarvis av (R’Side)
--Joseph (Constance) emp Fords h 509 Janette av
--Mary D cash Central Mortgage & Hiusing Corp r 492
Janette av
--Sidney (Helen) emp Fords h 327 Chatham w
—-’I'hos (Ivy) emp T A Barber Display Service h 140
Janisse dr (R’Side)
«Wm (Verna) elect C H Smith h 3519 Barrymore Lane
Barbesin Aldo lab r 1628 Parent av
--Angelo opr Motor Prod Corp h 1628 Parent av
"an0 (Jean) plastering contr T Barbesin 8: Sons
h 2257 Gladstone av
--Livio (Elda) brklyr Central Contrs h 1635 Langloisavenue
Barbosu John r 145 Buckingham rd (R’Side)
Barbour Arnold (Freda) mech Simon-Steve h 434 Pierre
avenue
--Chas A (Isabell) mgr Border Brokers Ltd h 1056
Shepherd e
Barbu John (Julia) lab Fords h 1463 Central av
Bare Stanley (Jeannie) emp Auto Specialties h 1739
Langlois av
Barchard Ernest J (Lucy) h 462'Prince rd
-~Wm E typist Chryslers r 462 Prince rd
Barclay Barbara Mrs mgrss Brown’s Silk Shoppe h 6,
3891 Tecumseh blvd 6 (Sand E Twp)
--Ernest R caretkr h 15, 686 Argyle rd _
--Fred W (Sarah) elk Ont Hydro h 425 Elliott w
~-.Tas & Co Ltd Thos H Gibbons pres affiliate of Hiram
Walker 8: Gooderham 6: Worts Ltd distillers
2072 Sandwich e
--J’ohn (Alida) chef Hollywood Lunch h 850 Windsor av
--Nellie (wid M) r 3518 Queen .--Norman (Florence) drvr S W a A Rly h 1304 Oak av
--Paul (Liane) h 1181 Chilver rd--Wilfred (Doreen) mech Menzies Washer Service r 231
Curry av .
Barco Mfg Co of Can Ltd J W Oberg mgr railway
specialties entrance 3, 315 Devonshire rd
Bard Jack (Marie) wldr Fords h 3, 812 Windsor av
Bar-den Edith I Mrs h 1523 Shepherd e
--Fredk (Maude) emp Stand Prod h 1961 Ford blvd
(Sand E Twp)
—-John studt r 1523 Shepherd e
Bardsley Douglas emp Fords r 417 Haig av
-—John (Lily) emp Fords h 417 Haig av--Thos (Lorna) (Thompson’s Insurance Office) h 1918
Verdun av
_ Bardwell Chas S (Ada) assmblr Fords h 1636
Pelletier av
--Evelyn wtrssMaple Leaf Rest r 1064 Janette av
--Jas emp Gotfredsons r 1064 Janette av
--Marjorie stenog Eisen Finance Ltd r 1704 Aubin rd  
BARDWELL
--Saml E (Ella) mach Fords h 1064 Janette av
Bardy Susanne emp Textile Specialties r 867 Brant
Bareham Edgar W (Marjorie) emp Windsor Gas Co h
805 Howard av
Barei Egidio (Onorina) carp Riverside Contr h 2174
Woodlawn av
--Lia elk Peerless Dairy r 2174 Woodlawn av
Baresech Carl emp Fords r 1171 Albert rd
Bar-foot John emp Ford r 584 Church
Barford Eileen emp Detroit r 185 Bruce av
Barge Clifford (Frances) elk CGE h 855 Francois Cour
Bargiel Roman (Antonina) bd of wks Town of River-
side h 353 St Louis av
Baribeau Albt (Loretta) emp Ford h 1756 Ford blvd
(Sand E Twp)
--Paul (Peggy) assmblr Chryslers h 1369 Hickory rd
Bariboliak Bill janitor East Win Hosp r 2234 Louis av
Barichello Attilio J (Emily) stkhndlr Brewers Wrehse
h 251 Tuscarora
--Celso dock hand Overland Exp r 407 Pitt e
--Giuseppe emp Fords r 407 Pitt 8
--John (Gildar) emp East Windsor Hosp h 407 Pitt e
--John Jr janitor East Windsor Hosp 1- 407 Pitt e
"Oscar (Norma) opr Sterling Drug r 251 Tuscarora
--Robt (Doris) emp Ford h 215 Elliott e
--Violet nurse Detroit r 251 Tuscarora.
Baril Emilien (Gloria) mach opr L A Young Industries
res LaSalle
Barisas Bronius emp Bendix Co h 573 Giles blvd w
--Vytautas emp Natl Auto Rad h 575 Giles blvd w
Barker Anna elk Sherman Laboratories r 326 Cameronavenue
--Annie (wid Saml) h 1162 Lincoln rd
--Chas T (Annie) stk kpr Chryslers h 1792 Central av
--Donald C (Mary) emp Candn Bridge r 1903 Aubin rd
--Fredk (Ethel) set up man Fords r 1529 Marentette av
--Fredk A (Annie) elk Fords h 1334 Marentette av
--Geo sheet metal wkr Windsor Firrnace Co r 674 St
Paul (R Park)
--Gertrude (wid Chas) r 1476 Bernard rd
--Gladys dir of nursing services Grace Hosp r 339
Crawford av
--Grace stenog Auto Specialties r 771 Williams"Harold G (Annie) drvr Brewers Wrehse h 2512 Wind-ermere rd
"Howard (Marjorie) emp s s Kresge Co Ltd h 1476Goyeau
--Hugh J meter reader Win Utilities Commn Water Div
r 2268 Dougall av
"Jack (Margt) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1267 Wigle av
--J as F ( Hattie) trk drvr Candn Breweries Trans
r 552 Elm av
--.Tustin (Mable) h 1053 Wyandotte e
--Mary (wid Wm) h 326 Cameron av
--Roderick (Jean) dist mgr Bell Tel Co of Can h 545
Victoria av
--Roy E (Wilhene) elect Fords h 1, 1189 Marion av
--Saml N (Marion) merchandising mgr Hiram Walker 5:
Sons h 113 Patrice dr (R’Side)
--Thos (Lottie) emp Fords h 3, 1271 Kildare rd
--Thos (Olive) mach Fords h 2856 Donnelly
--Vi.ncent (Delma) emp Fords h 1476 Bernard rd
--Wm A (June) emp Candn Bridge h 117 Reedmere av
(R’Side)
"Winifred emp Intl Playing Card r 1162 Lincoln rd
Barkhouse Laurie btehr Loblaws r 1518 Duﬁerin Place
Barkoff Dennis (Rose) dentist 905, 374 Ouellette avres
Detroit
Barlasty Henry emp Chryslers r 874 Drouillard rd
--Margt (wid 'i‘hos) h 874 Drouillard rd
--Wilfred r 874 Drouillard rd
Barless Geo C emp Fords r 2725 Howard av (Sand W
)Twp--John D emp Fords r 2725 Howard av (Sand W Twp)
--John J (Agnes) emp Fords h 2725 Howard av (Sand W
Twp)
Barley Leslie foremn Auto Specialties h 1782 Centralavenue
Barlow Bertram H (Elsie) lab Hall Contrs h 72 Hanna
east
--Derek (Betty) emp Windsor Utilities 1' 961 Goyeau
-—Fredk I (Jean) elk L A Young Industries h 1949
Ellrose av
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BARLOW BARNETT
«Geo (Alluvia) (Barlow’s Confectionery) h 1246 Shep- «Vida swtchbd opr Essex Wire C
orp r 1676 Highland
herd e avenue
«Geo H h 1548 Church
«Hazel M clk Win Utilities Commn Water Div res La
Salle
«Hector (Charlotte) (Barlow Signs) h 51 Prado Place
(R’Side)
«Herbt J (Norah) det Pol Dept h 3830 Montcalm
«Jack W (Annie) h 92 Prade Place (R’Side)
«Jas tool designer Fords h 1684 Pillette rd
«Jos B (Mary) engineer Gotfredsons r 1057 Windsor av
«Raymond (Dorothy) miilwright C H Mcinnis Co res
Amherstburg
«Richd O r 952 Marion av
«Roy r 952 Marion av ,
«Signs (Hector Barlow) sign painting 209, 29 Park w
Barlow's Confectionery (Geo Barlow) 1246 Shepherd e
Barnabo Marco emp Keystone Constn Co r 1694
Marentette av
Barnard Allan emp Fords r 3582 Sandwich w
«Annie Mrs h 956 Cadillac
«Douglas emp Fords r 3582 Sandwich w
«Geo (Donna) emp Chryslers h 795 Mill
«Geo A (Florence) insp Dept of Natl Defence h 926
Josephine av
«Percy (Gladys) tool mkr Genl Motors h 3582 Sand-
wich w
Barnby T Ivison (Effie) phys 204, 1011 Ouelietbe avh 1909 Verdun av
Barnden Benj (Leota) 1ndrymn Essex Sanatorium h
3844 Glendale av
«Mildred opr Motor Prod Corp r 3626 Riberdy rd
Barnes Albt weighmaster Hiram Walker & Sons res
Roseland
«Alex emp Chryslers :- (basement) 335 Goyean
«Alfred (Lillian) mech Chryslers h 3089 Walker rd(Sand E Twp)
«Annie Mrs clk Calvin’s Bakery h 4, 723 Ouellette av
«Arthur G (Shirley) arch drftsmn Giffels 8: Vallet ofCan Ltd h 209% Fairview bivd (R’Side)
«Cyril (Frances) emp Fords h 2189 York
«Donald (Madeline) sis engineer Walker Metal Prod
h 423 Wahketa
«Edna G clk Win Medical Serv r 267 Curry av
«Edwd L ( Florence) officer Customs & Excise h 267
Curry av
«Elizth (wid Jos)h 452 Glidden av (R’Side)
«Fred H (Romana) tchr W D Lowe Vocational Schl h
122 Maple
«Fredk (Maude) insp Fords h 6, 1139 Sandwich e
«Jack (Patricia) emp Coronet TV h 1749 Kildare rd
--J as r 523 Wellington av
«Jean emp Essex Wire Corp r 122 Maple
«Jennie r (basement) 335 Goyeau
«Joan emp Essex Wire Corp r 122 Maple«John (Marie) lab Fords h 1023 Wigle av
«John J (Rose M) captain Win Fire Dept res Rose-
land
«Jos r 626 Victoria av
«Leenau'd (Jean) emp CIL h 1577 Labadie rd
«Norman (Ida) emp Candn Bridge h 524 Pierre av
«Percy (Iva) mason CIL h 3161 Peter
«Phoebe L h 1, 533 Windermere rd
«Raymond (Patricia) emp Fords h 9, 1534 Ouellette
avenue
«Rex r 267 Curry av
«Robt E barr Wilson 8: Thomson r 1076 Victoria av
«30th N onr Motor Prod Corp h 1718 Aubin rd«Sarah r 210 McEwan av
«Wanda wtrss Ontario Rest r 1102 Howard av
«Wm L ( Shirley) maintmn Rivard Clnrs h 754 Stanley
(R Park)
Barnett Beatrice E studt r 141 Homedale bivd (R’Side)
«Clifford (Theresa) emp Chrysler h 162 Glengarry av
«Daniel L tooimkr Bryant Pattern & Mnirg Co Ltd r
515 Windsor av"David D (Eileen) emp Genl Motors h 141 Homedale
blvd (R’Side)
«David L engineer Bryant Pattern Mfg Co r 515 Wind-
sor av
«Edwd (Nellie) h 1220 Elliott w«Geo J (Isobel) elect Johnson Turner r 4, 1608 Wyan-
dotte w
«Geo K ( Winnifred) emp Dinsmore McIntyre h 238
Bridge av
«Harold caretkr Hon J C Patterson Coll Inst 1- 1220
Elliott w«Leonard A (Delores) lab CIL h 3632 Barrymore Lane
«Lily (wid Albt) r 2309 Forest av
«Regd J (Florence) checker Peerless Countryside
Dairies h 323 Marentette av
«Thos J (Annie) h 1684 St Luke rd
«Victor emp Fords r 623 Klldare rd«Victor hauler Purity Dairies res RR # 1 Kingsville  _2g_'
Barney Elizth (wid Phillip) r 149 Clover (R’Slde)
«Robt H (Rose) assmblr Fords h 149 Clover (R'Side)
Barney's Market (Bernard Martin) gro 1459 Assump
tion
Barnier Alfred emp T J Eansor & Sons r 816 Pierre av
«Harvey (Ethel) engineer N York C h 387 Glengarry av
«Jos (Hilda) h 737 St Luke rd
«Julie r 1750 Pillette rd
«Mary teller Provincial Bank r 843 Belle Isle av«Paul A (Iva) h 581 Langlois av
«Robt (Gladys) elect Fords h 539 Janette av
«Rosemary r 539 Janette av
«Roy (Mary) die setter Fords h 843 Belle Isle av«Sydney (Shirley) mldr Stand Fndry h 849 Langloisavenue ,
«Theodore r 370 Brant
«Theodore C ( Margt) emp Candn Bridge h 1218
Hickory rd
«Wilfred r 539 Janette av
Barnoscky Jos (Mary) weighmaster Empire-Hanna
Coal h 1176 Lillian
«Mathew (Ruby) (Mathew Grocery) h 1182 Lillian
Barnoﬂ Solly h 447 Aylmer av
Barnum Doran A (Josephine) office Candn Bridgeh 2480 Buckingham dr (Sand E Twp)
Barnwell David (Frances) elect Ford h 365 Ford bivd(R’Side)
«Patricia J compt opr Ford r 365 Ford bivd (R’Side)
Baron August caretkr Polish Hall h 1275 Langlois av
«Daniel M (Rose) lab Brading’s Cincinnati CreamBrewery :- 1663 Wyandotte w
«Dorin U (Ruica) emp Fords h 60 Erie e
Barone Guarino emp Fords h 428 Marentette av
Barr Alice A ( wid Frank) h 3518 Riverside dr (R’Side)«Betty V emp Detroit r 1549 Sandwich w
«Cecil D (Lena. W) acct Imp Bank h 1741 Pierre av
«Clifford A (Barr Hardware) h 7326 Riverside dr(R’Side) -
«David (Helen) emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 1509
Rossini bivd
«Doris M supt Grace Hosp r 339 Crawford av«Elizth (wid S D ) r 1741 Pierre av
«Emily h 4, 234 Hall av«Ha‘ dware (Clifford A Barr) 3404 Riverside dr(R’Side) '
«Harold W (Frances) emp Bell Tel h 1134 Howard av
«Jas H emp Fords r 1543 Gladstone av
«John (Dola) mgr Montour Electric Co r 2558 Dou-
gall rd
«Laura nurse 1- 4, 234 Hall av
«Norman piater Service Plating h 1549 Sandwich w
«Norman R (Rita) quality control Burroughi Mach
h 1549 Sandwich w
«Phyllis b 1-8, 1495 Gladstone av
«Sarah A (wid Geo) h 1543 Gladstone av
«Wm (Dorothy) emp Fords h 777 Campbell av
Barran Dimitro (Margt) emp Walker Metal h 1788Ford bivd (Sand E Twp)
Barranca Leonardo lab Elcombe Engineering r 864
Chat ham e
Barrett Walter (Glenora) adjuster Sanborn & Co Ltdh 3219 Riberdy rd
Harrell Charlotte h 1206 Giles blvd e
«Edwin (May) emp Fords h 1671 Lincoln rd
«Georgina r 1206 Giles blvd e
Barrett Alex B (Laura) purch agt Austin Co r 3824
Peter
«Arthur R (Rosalind) (Barrett Dance Studios) h 408,
430 Giles bivd w
«Catherine :- 638 Vimy av
«Chas (Laura) maintmn Win Star h 2519 Dougail av
«Dance Studios (Joanne & A R Barrett) 651 Ouelletteavenue«Eileen bkpr Geo Lawton :- 739 Indian rd
«Florence hrdrssr Lee’s Beauty Shop res Maidstone
«Geo H insp Ford r 1240 Argyle rd
«Ida Mrs h 187 California av
«Joanne (Barrett Dance Studios) r 406, 430 Giles
bivd w
«John slsmn Evans-Pierce Ltd 1- 2428 Highland av«John W (Mary I) h 3605 Sandwich w
«June emp Fords r 220 Elinor (R’Side)
«Katherine r 2077 Willistead cres«Ormonde (Gladys) emp Fords h 2629 Sandwich w«R Jack (Doris) factory mgr Stand Mach 8: Tool h 55
Reedmere av (R’Side)
«Richd L attdt Service Parking Lot h 214, 131 Wynn-
dotte w
--Robt G (Mal-gt Ann) musician h 1367 Wyandotte e
«Saml (Jean) slsmn h 1558 Dufferin P1
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BARRE TTE
Barrette A E emp Lawton Insurance Agency Canada
Bldg h 739 Indian rd
--Basil motor winder Waffle's Elect r 347 Indian rd
--Charlotte emp Laing's Drug Store r 347 Indian rd
«Claire assmblr Win Steel Products r 1288 High
--DanieI. (Isobell) wrehsemu Parent Cartage h 1045
Cadillac
--Denis 1’ (Fannie) emp Fords h 220 Cadillac
--Doreen emp Kresge’s r 511 Pelissier
--Edna emp Somerville Ltd r 458 Oak av
--Euclid (Madeline) emp Bryant Pattern & Mfg Co Ltd
h 347 Indian rd
--Fred L (Florence) h (rear) 445 Pelissier
--Girard (Irene) emp Fords h 578 Brock
--J Mrs r 2904 Sandwich w
--Leo (Virginia) hooker Fords h 1288 High
--Leonard r 458 Oak av
--Louis P (Denise) emp Fords h 2920 Peter
--Norman J (Lorraine) routeslsmn Borden Co h 1061
Chatham e
--Paul baker Miles Bakery h 933 Oak av
“Raymond farm hand r 5431 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand
E Twp)--Seviile (Angelina) emp Fords h 458 Oak av
--Victor (Rita) emp Duplate Glass h 934 Campbell av
'--Yvonne r 511 Pelissier
Barriage Kenneth (Marjory) emp Fords h 1815 Westcott
rd
Barriault Isidore (Lea) emp Fords h 3551 King
Bax-rick Maurine Mrs tchr J E Benson Schl h 736 Vic-
toria av
Barrie Robt (Annie) acct clk Fords h 3876 Glendale av
Barris Ann emp Essex Wire r 797 Pierre av
--Edmund (Emily) service man Win Utilities commn
Water Div h 1762 Bernard rd
--Frank h 797 Pierre av
--Frank (Park View Confectionery) r 2349 Bernard rd
«Helen emp Essex Wire Corp r 797 Pierre avBarron Chas (Amalie) section head Hiram Walker 3;
Sons h 2356 Parkwmd av
--Danl (Dorene) emp Customs h 1041 Askin blvd
--Ivan .I (Alison) opr Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Div)
h 1531 Goyeau
--Lester F (Margt) iiremn Win Fire Dept h 124 Fair-
view blvd (R'Side)
"Max 1' 1402 Albert rd
--Robt C (Ruth) const Ont Prov Police Windsor Detach<
ment h 1040 Giles blvd e
--Thos A D service repairs Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Div) h 104, 1361 Assumption
Barrons Glyn (Eleanor) test drvr Chryslers h 533 Oak
avenue
Barrott Edwd slsmn Downtown Chev h 10, 269 Cas—
grain p1
--John B (Jean) asst mgr M etro Life h 1703 Hall av
--Walter r 797 Monmouth rd
--Walter E (Sarah) h 797 Monmouth rd
Barrow Chas J (Helen) emp Parke-Davis h 127 Oak av
--Fred (Ella) emp Chryslers h 1535 Windsor av
--John emp Fords r 1155 Langlois av
--John 0 (Cynthia) drvr S W 8; A Rly r 663 Charlotte
(R Park)
--Louise (wid Thos) h 663 Charlotte (R Park)
--Melbourne (Ann) emp Kelsey Wheel h 756 Assumption
--Thos (Maria) mach opr Long Mfg h 1155 Langlois av
Barry Danl (Ruth) brakemn CPR h 2197 Pelissier
--Edwd J’ linemn Ont Hydro res RR #2 Maidstone
«Ernest mgr Army & Navy Store r 4069 Wyandotte
east
--Erwin (Isobel) real est 2776 Charles 8; 4069 Wyan-
dotte e h 4069 Wyandotte e
"Jack apprentice Border Tool & Die res RR # 2
Maidstone
--Jas emp Bell Tel r 1621 Howard av
--Jas emp Fords r 1582 Dougan av
--Roger M (Helen) drvr S W 8: A Rly h 1242 Tilston
drive
«Ruth slsldy Askin Realty Ltd r 2197 Pelissier
Barsay D emp Fords h 4, 452 Parent av
Barsito Hipolito (Jeanine) h 477 Parent av
Barson Geo (Pauline) h 415 McKay av
--J’ (Hazel) slsrnn Singer Sewing Mach h 2441 Dougall
--Jos r 415 McKay av  
BARSONA
Barsona Marie r 266 Goyeau
--Rose (wid Anthony J) h 266 Goyeau
Barsony John emp Chryslers r 1530 Parent av--Kalman emp Chryslers h 2367 Alexis rd (Sand E
TWP)
Barsotta Frank W E (Maud) mgr C N Tel h 225 McKayavenue
--Geo (Margt) sub stn const Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Div) h 412 Langlois av
Bart Alfred (Reida) emp C N R Eng h 62 Hanna e
--E1mer (Jermaine) emp Fords h 1390 Lincoln rd
--Harold (Irma) emp Chryslers h 7, 978 Parent av
--He1en Mrs h 908 Parent av
--Stephen (Mary A) foremn GMC h 2202 Chilver rd
Barta Jas I (Helen) florist Karnot Flowers r 409
Glidden av (R'Side)
«Tibet emp Reade Photographic Service res Tecumseh
Barteaux Sara (wid Fred) h 825 Hall av
Bartelli John emp Chryslers r 1009 McDougall
Bartello Chas (Frances) tool repairer Fords h 2, 1178
Lincoln rd
Barth Adam lab r 1276 Marentette
--C Fredk studt r 2120 Riverside dr (R'Side)
--J as H (Ruth) pres Gotfredsons Limitedh 2120 River-side dr (R'Slde)
--Jas H jr (Shirley) sec-treas Gotfredsons Limited r
2120 Riverside dr (R‘Side)
—-Ios (Rosina) lab h 1276 Marentette
--Jos jr lab r 1276 Marentette
Bartholomew B Earle W (Ada) clk PO h 1447 Francois
road
--Jas H (Mildred) h 1790 Highland av
"Jean ernp Candn Bridge r 2565 Princess av (Sand E
'I‘w p ) »
Bartier Richd emp Ace Refrigerator r 682 Windsor av
Bartkiw Dorothy h 2, 962 Goyeau
--Peter emp Fords h 1603 Drouillard rd
Bartko Jas carp h 1539 Windermere rd
Bartkowicz Jos (Louise) emp Fords h 1649 Albert rdBartl Frank (Julia) foremn Cumming Wrecking Co
Ltd h 2602 George av (Sand E Twp)
--Marileyn clk Candn Bank of Commerce r 2602
George av (Sand E Twp)
Baruam Thos (Evelyn) suprvsr Customs & Excise h
966 Dawson rd
*Bartlet see also Bartlett
--Al.fred (Martha) mach Fords h 5, 1225 Monmouth rd
--Ann N r 2005 Willistead cres
BARTLET, BRAID, RICHARDES, DICKSON 8.
.IESSUP, (Walter G Bartlet, QC, James L Braid,
George C Richardes, Gordon P Dickson, A R
J'essup and J N Bartlet) Barristers, Rooms 1001-
1005, 374 Ouellette Avenue, Phone CLearwater
3-4675
«Building 76 London w
--Grace (wid Noble) h 19, 1382 Ouellette av
--Jas N (Marcia) (Bartlet, Braid, Richardes, Dickson
& Jessup) h 1161 Victoria av
-- Macdonald a Gow Ltd Geo F Macdonald pres, .Ias
S Gow vice-pres, Carl E Koelln Sec, Walter
G Bartlet treas dept store 116-122 Ouellette
avenue
--Marcel dom Assumption Coll r Assumption College
Convent
--Margt h 434 Victoria av
--Margt C (wid Gordon) h 858 Argyle rd
--Walter G QC (Bartlet, Braid, Richardes, Dickson &
.Tessup) h 2005 Willistead cres
Bartlett Barbara tchr Marlborough School r 3207
Linwood pl
--Donald M druggist Holmes Drug Store Ltd r 5020
Riverside dr (R’Side)
--Helen r 229 Westminster blvd (R’Side)
-—Jas(A A 8: Border Cities Window Cleaning Co)
h 2658 Randolph av (Sand W Twp)
--Jane (wid Wm) h 844 Marion av--Kenneth (Sondra) window clnr A A 8: Border Cities
Window Cleaning Co Ltd h 2691 Walker rd--0 Russell (Gladys) phys h 5020 Riverside dr (R’Side)
--Preston L Elizth) emp Parke-Davis h 362 Bridge av
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- - R o n a l d r 3 7 8 M e r c e r
B r o w n l e e A n d r e w ( M a r g t ) e m p F o r d s r 5 0 9 L a u z o n r d
( R ’ S i d e )
" E d g a r b a k e r C a n B r e a d h 8 3 3 A l b e r t r d
- - K e n n e t h ( M a r y L ) p c k r B u r r o u g h s M a c h h 7 A , 2 4 7
C h i l v e r r d
B r o w n l i e G r a c e d e p t m g r B a r t l e t M a c d o n a l d & G o w
r 6 4 9 K i l d a r e r d
- - J o h n ( I s a b e l ) f o r e m n C o l o n i a l T o o l h 6 4 9 K i l d a r e r d
" J o h n M e m p P a r k e - D a v i s h 2 6 0 P r a d o p l ( R ’ S i d e )
- - K e n n e t h ( C a t h e r i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 6 6 H a l l a v
- - T h e r e s a M r s b k p r A r m s o n I r o n W k s h 1 1 2 0 R o s e -
l a w n b l v d ( S o u t h W i n d s o r )
- - T h o s A ( G l a d y s ) s t o c k m a n B u r r o u g h s M a c h h 1 7 9 4
N o r m a n r d
B r o w n r i g g W m A e m p T J E a n s o r 8 : S o n s r e s T i l b u r y
B r o z J e r r y e m p F o r d s r 1 2 8 6 G e o r g e a v
B r o z d e i k i s M a r y M r s c l k L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s h 3 0 9 7
R a d i s s o n ( S a n d W T w p )
B r o z o v i c h J o h n e m p F o r d s r 5 9 5 C a t a r a q u i
B r u c e A d a m ( M a r g t ) m g r p l a n t p r o t e c t i o n F o r d s h 9 4 7
P a r t i n g t o n a v
" A l e x R ( G e r m a i n e ) a c c t C h r y s l e r s h 3 4 2 G r o v e a v
- - A p t s 8 4 0 - 8 4 6 B r u c e a v
« B e a t r i c e ( w i d N e w e l l ) r 4 7 9 R a n d o l p h a v
- - B e t h i a h 2 4 2 5 A r t h u r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - B e t t y r 9 4 7 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - D o u g l a s ( L e o n e ) r e p a i r m a n C h r y s l e r s h 3 , 3 0 9
C h i l v e r r d
- - D o u g l a s E ( J e a n n e ) p r o d m g r C a n P a c k e r s h 3 0 5 ,
1 3 3 8 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - D u n c a n A e m p F o r d s : - 1 1 7 5 C a m p b e l l a v
- - E l i z a M r s h 5 8 7 J a n e t t e a v
- - E m e r y a c c t P r o v i n c i a l B a n k o f C a n a d a r 1 2 7 0 M o n -
m o u t h r d
- - G e o ( M a r g t ) s u p r v s r F o r d s h 1 1 7 5 C a m p b e l l a v
- - G r a n t R ( M a r y ) ( R i v e r s i d e M a r i n e ( T e c u m s e h ) h
1 0 1 6 S t R o s e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
« H a r o l d
( M a r g t )
( R i v e r s i d e
M a r i n e
( T e c u m s e h )
h 8 2 9
R a y m o r d '
- - J a c k
( M a r i a n )
o f f i c e
w k r
F o r d s
h 7 4 8
Y p r e s
b l v d
" J a s c l k N Y C R l y r 3 8 4 J o h n B a v
- - J a s
( M a r i o n )
c l k
C a n d n
S a l t
C o
h 1 9 3 0
L a r k i n
- - J e a n n e
( J e a n n e
B r u c e
J e w e l l e r s )
r 3 0 5 ,
1 3 3 8
O u e l l e t t e a v
B R U C E J E A N N E J E W E L L E R S , ( J e a n n e E B r u c e )
6 2 P a r k E a s t , P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 2 — 7 6 9 2 ( S e e
a d v R i g h t T o p L i n e s )
- - J o s ( E l l a ) b u t c h e r h 1 5 9 4 Y o r k
- - J o s ( T h e d a ) e m p C h a m p i o n S p a r k P l u g h 2 3 4 1
G l a d s t o n e a v
~ - M a r k e t ( B ; ‘ t 1 I n g r a m ) g r o 1 4 1 1 B r u c e a v
" M a r t h a ( w i d R o b t ) h 3 7 4 F a i r v i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - M a u r i c e e m p C h r y s l e r s r 5 8 7 J a n e t t e a v
 
B R U C E
- - R o s e p l a t e r W i n d s o r C h r o m e P l a t i n g C o r 7 4 8
A y l m e r a v
- - V e r i a n M r s t c h r J E B e n s o n S c h l h 7 4 8 M e m o r i a l
d r i v e
- - V i c t o r e m p F o r d s r 5 8 7 J a n e t t e a v
- - W m F t o o l m k r r 2 2 4 5 T u r n e r r d
- - W m H ( A m y ) e n g i n e e r i n g d e p t C h r y s l e r s h 2 2 4 5
T u r n e r r d
B r u c k e r J o h n ( E l i z t h ) h 5 4 8 C h u r c h
B r u c k n e r J o h n e m p C o r o n e t T V r 8 8 0 M e r c e r
B r u d n e r H e n r y ( G o l d i e ) ( S t o p - N - S h o p ) h 6 7 2 B r u c e a v
B r u e t o n F r e d H ( D o r e e n ) c l k F o r d s h 5 7 0 B e l l e I s l e
V i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
B r u g g e J o h n e m p F o r d s r 2 A , 1 2 9 M c D o u g a l l
- - J o h n ( I d a ) e m p W i n d s o r U t i l i t i e s ( H y d r o ) h 3 4 3 0
S a n d w i c h w
B r u l e E m i l e ( E l i z t h ) p u n c h p r e s s o p r F o r d s h 5 1 2
L i n c o l n r d
" J e a n n e t t e e m p P a r k D a v i s r 5 5 6 0 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
( S a n d E T w p )
- - L i l l y ( w i d L u c i e n ) h 5 5 6 0 T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E
m )
B r u m p t o n F l o r i s t ‘ N u r s e r y ( H a r r y 0 B r u m p t o n )
ﬂ o w e r s & s h r u b s 2 2 4 4 W a l k e r r d
- - H a r r y 0 ( B r u m p t o n F l o r i s t - N u r s e r y ) r 1 9 1 9 A r r a s
- - S i d n e y ( M a r j o r i e ) o p r S W & A R l y h 1 1 5 4 G o y e a u
- - W i l l i s H ( E l l e n ) p o l i n s p P o l i c e D e p t h 1 9 1 9 A r r a s
B r u m w e i l D o n a l d r 2 4 7 M c E w a n a v
" R o o t ( R e f f a ) c l k F o r d s h 2 4 7 M c E w a n a v
- - S t a n l e y W ( C h a r l o t t e ) s l s m n B a u m 8 : B r o d y h 2 4 5
M c E w a n a v
B r u n L i n o M r 8 6 7 M a r i o n a v
B r u n e C a r m i n e r 5 7 1 G i l e s b l v d e
- - S a l v a t o r e e m p P h i l W o o d I n d u s t r i e s r 8 4 1 P a r e n t a v
B r u n e a u B e r n i c e M r s h 5 7 7 C h i p p e w a
« L a u r a e m p B e n d i x E c l i p s e r 1 5 0 9 D u f f e r i n p 1
- - M a r y e m p B e n d i x E c l i p s e r 1 5 0 9 D u f f e r i n p l
B r u n e l l M a d e l i n e ( w i d H e n r y ) h 6 1 1 B r i d g e a v
B r u n e l l e A n t o i n e ( S a n d r a ) h 2 7 0 9 C h a n d l e r r d ( S a n d E
- - A r t h u r e m p F o r d s r 5 t h e a s t B e t t s a v ( S a n d W T w p )
- - E l i J ( A g n e s ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r ’ s D e p t h 1 0 1 9 C a l i -
f o r n i a a v
- - F l o r e n c e p r e s s e r S p e n c e r C l e a n e r s r 9 8 4 L e n a
« H e n r y ( D o r i s ) e m p T r u s c o n S t e e l h 1 2 , 1 3 6 1
O u e l l e t t e a v
- - J o s I ( A l e x i n a ) t r k d r v r C i t y E n g i n e e r ’ s D e p t h
1 0 1 7 C a l i f o r n i a a v
« J o s W o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 6 t h E a s t B e t t s a v
( S a n d W N p )
" L e o n a p u n c h p r e s s o p r W i n S t e e l P r o d u c t s r 1 0 1 7
C a l i f o r n i a a v
" M a r k ( C e c i l e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 4 4 1 5 W y a n d o t t e e
- - N o r m a n 1 ' 9 8 4 L e n a
- - P a u l i n e e m p S o m e r v i l l e L t d r 1 2 5 B e d e l l e ( T e c u m -
s e h ) -
- - W m M o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 5 t h E a s t B e t t s a v
( S a n d W T w p )
B r u n e r A r t h u r c a r p D i n s m o r e C o n s t r 7 6 0 C h a t h a m e
- - A r t h u r E t r k d r v r : - 5 8 5 C h a t h a m e
- - B o y d ( M a r i e ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l h 1 6 6 7 B r u c e a v
- - C a r l D r e a l e s t 3 2 1 C a r o n a v r e s R u t h v e n
- - C l a r e n c e N ( A l i c e ) b u s o p r E a s t e r n C a n d n G r e y -
h o u n d L i n e s h 1 9 2 2 B a l f o u r b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - C y n t h i a h 8 3 3 A s s u m p t i o n
- - G e o E ( M a r g u e r i t e ) l a b E m p i r e - H a n n a C o a l h 9 4 5
' W i n d s o r a v
- - G e r a l d a t t d t S a m l F a i r l i e r 3 8 3 B r i d g e a v
- - J u n e L p r i v s e c S t e r l i n g D r u g r 4 6 6 C a m p b e l l
" M a r t h a h 1 1 6 3 C h a t h a m e
- - M e r v i n ( G l a d y s ) c r e t k r H o n J C P a t t e r s o n C o l l I n s t
r 9 4 5 W i n d s o r a v
" S h i r l e y A c l k W i n M e d i c a l S r r v r 1 9 2 2 B a l f o u r b l v d
( S a n d E T w p )
" T o m h 7 6 0 C h a t h a m e
- - V i o l e t M r s e m p G r a c e H o s p r 4 5 7 K a r l p 1
B r u n e t A d e l b e r t o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p 2 - R i v e r
C a n a r d
- - A l f r e d ( Y v e t t a ) e m p P a r k e D a v i s h 1 2 2 8 H i c k o r y r d
" A r t h u r e m p E s s e x T e r m i n a l R l y : - 2 4 7 L a n g l o i s a v
- - M a u r i c e ( L i l l i a n ) d r v r S W 6 : A R l y 1 1 6 9 3 C h a r l o t t e
( R P a r k )
- - O l i v e r e m p F o r d s r 2 4 7 L a n g l o i s a v
A l p h a b e t i c a l . W h i t e P a g e 7 3
  
 





   
 
 





















C H A R T E R E D A C C O U N T A N T S
C o m p a n y
P H O N E C L . 4 - 3 2 0 1
 
 
B R U N E T
- - P h i l i p e m p K e l l o g g ‘ s r 7 3 0 L i n c o l n r d
- - P h i l i p J c l k W a l k e r M e t a l r 2 4 7 L a n g l o i s a v
" R a o u l ( D e l l a ) e m p T r u s c o n S t e e l h 2 4 7 L a n g l o i s a v
- - S h i r l e y t y p i s t B e a u t y C o u n s e l o r s o f C a n r e s R i v e r
C a n a r d
" V e r o n i q u e r 2 4 7 L a n g l o i s a v
B r u n e t t G i l b e r t e m p F o r d s r 1 1 3 5 E l m a v
« K e n n e t h o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r L a S a l l e
- - L a w r e n c e f o r e m n M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p
- - R o n a l d ( I d a ) o p r S t e r l i n g D r u g r 3 4 0 C r a w f o r d a v -
- - U l r i c c o u n c i l l o r S a n d E T w p r n s G r a n d M a r a i s r d
( R P a r k )
" W a l l a c e J ( E l l e n ) m i l l w r i g h t F o r d M o t o r h 1 1 3 5 E l m
a v e n u e
B r u n e t t e A n n i e ( w i d S a m l ) h 1 1 1 5 C a d i l l a c
- - W i l l i s ( I r e n e ) t o o l 8 : d i e m k r D e t r o i t h 1 7 7 3 C a d i l l a c
B r u n i C a r m i n e o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 5 7 1 G i l e s
b l v d
- - S a l v a t o r e l a b P h i l W o o d I n d u s t r i e s r 2 6 8 P a r e n t a v
B r u n k e A l b e r t A ( E m m a ) m i l l m a n R o g e r A l l a n L u m b e r
L t d h 3 8 2 P i e r r e a v
" J o y c e E c l k J T W i n g 8 ; C o r 3 8 2 P i e r r e a v
B r u n n e r F r a n c i s J m a c h o p r F o r d s h 3 8 3 B r i d g e a v
" H a n s e m p F o r d s h 1 5 E , 1 6 0 4 G o y e a u
B r u n o A n t h o n y ( C o n s t a n c e ) e n g i n e e r C h r y s l e r s h 6 1 9
C h a r l e s ( R P a r k )
- - C o s c o e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 4 7 3 E r i e e
- - . I o h n ( V e l m a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 6 1 9 C h a r l e s ( R P a r k )
B r u n t R o y ( M a r g t ) d e t e c t i v e P o l D e p t h 2 1 7 6 Y o r k
B r u n t o n C l a r e M r e l i e v i n g m g r P r o v i n c i a l B a n k o f
C a n a d a r 3 1 5 V i c t o r i a a v
B r u s e a u M a d e l i n e d o m F r e d A d a m s H o s p r 2 2 4 3 B y n g
r o a d
B r u s h D o u g l a s ( M i l d r e d ) e m p F o r d s h 3 7 4 C a m p b e l l a v
- - H a r o l d ( V i v i a n ) e m p L ‘ A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s r 1 7 6 7
W a l k e r r d
- - H a r o l d E ( E l i n o r ) o l k J T W i n g & C o r e s H a r r o w
- - H a r o l d F ( A l i c e ) c h i e f c o n s t “ O j i b w a y ' P o l D e p t
h 5 5 3 M i l l
- - H a r v e y F r e p a i r m a n W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n W a t e r
D i v r 5 5 3 M i l l
- - J o h n o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 1 2 7 4 G e o r g e a v
" J o h n A L ( E t h e l ) e m p F o r d s h 1 7 7 7 M o y a v
- ~ K e n n e t h E e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 7 7 7 M a y a v
« L e i g h t o n ( I s a b e l l e ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 7 3 6 B e r n a r d r d
" M a r s h a l l r 6 0 7 K i l d a r e r d
- - M a r v i n L c l k H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r 1 0 8 P a r k
( A m h e r s t b u r g )
" R a y R ( L i l a ) e m p F o r d s h 4 1 6 P r a d o p l ( R ’ S i d e )
- - R o s e l l a r 3 7 4 C a m p b e l l a v
- - R u s s e l l e m p D o w n t o w n C h e v r o l e t 1 - 8 2 5 G o y e a u
B r u s h e t t C a r l H ( H a r r i e t t ) o f f i c e r C u s t o m s & E x c i s e
r e s E s s e x
- - E r n e s t ( C a t h e r i n e ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n ’ s r 2 4 2 B r o c k
B r u s k i M i k e ( A n n i e ) s h e a r m a n M e r e t s l w B u r n s t i n e 8 ;
M e r e t s k y h 1 0 4 7 M a r e n t e t t e a v
B r u s s e a u G e o h 3 3 5 W e l l i n g t o n a v
- - G e o ( D o r o t h y ) e m p F o r d s h 3 , 2 5 8 5 O n t a r i o
- - H e n r y ( L e a h ) m a c h N o r t h e r n C r a n e 8 : H o i s t r e s
E s s e x
« J o h n K ( E d n a ) c a p s u l e m a c h o p r R P S c h e r e r L t d r
7 6 6 W i n d e r m e r e r d
B r u s u t t i O n o f r i o ( F l o r a ) e m p F o r d s r 1 7 7 4 M a r e n t e t t e
a v e n u e
B r u s z n a y G e o ( M a t i l d a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 1 1 A l b e r t r d
B r y a n A l b t s t u d t r 1 8 8 9 T o u r a n g e a u r d
« D a n i ( C l a i r e ) ( K e n d a n M f g C o ) r 3 1 1 4 L o n g f e l l o w
- - E d e P ( V i o l e t ) j a n i t o r R P S c h e r e r L t d h 4 9 1 E l m
a v e n u e
" I r w i n ( R u t h ) w l d r C a n d n S i r o c c o r 1 3 1 7 L i l l i a n
" J a c k ( M a y ) e m p B i r k n e r ’ s F u r R a n c h h ( r e a r ) 3 4 7 9
T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
" J o h n ( F r a n c e s ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 8 9 T o u r a n g e a u r d
- - K e n n e t h J B ( E l i z t h ) ( K e n d a n M f g C o ) 1 1 3 2 2 0
A c a d e m y d r
- - N e l l i e c h i e f o p r B e l l T e l h 1 5 3 4 D o u g a l l a v
- - V l c t o r ( H a z e l ) p l a s t e r e r D o n P e d d e l C o n t r h 1 0 1 1
B r u c e a v
" W m T r 1 5 3 4 D o u g a l l a v
B r y a n l o
K o s t i
K
( M a r i o )
( P o s t
O f f i c e
L u n c h )
1 ' 7 7 5
J a n e t t e a v
B r y a n s
C h a s
G
c l k
B a n k
o f
N
S r 1 1 3 4
L e s p e r a n c e
r d
( T e c u m s e h )
" J o h n ( J e a n ) c r e t k r K i n g G e o r g e S c h l r 1 6 8 6 H a l l a v
 
B R Y A N T
B r y a n t A l v a h
W
p r e s






R R 1 B e l l e
R i v e r
« D o r i s
L m a i d
r 8 8 0
A r g y l e
r d
- - G o r d o n F
( S t e l l a ) s l s m n S i l v e r w o o d s h
1 2 8 6 R a n k i n
a v e n u e
" J a c k
e m p
G e n l
M o t o r s
r 1 0 5 4
M o y
a v
- - . T a s t e l l e r T h e
C a n d n B a n k o f C o m
r 2 6 2 W y a n d o t t e
w e s t
- - K a t h r y n s e c B r y a n t P a t t e r n &
M f g
C o
L t d r e s
R R 1 B e l l e
R i v e r
- - L o u i s
F
o p r
M o t o r
P r o d u c t s
C o r p
h
1 2 2 7 T i l s t o n
d r i v e
- - L u l u
( w i d
R o b t )
h 1 0 5 4
M o y
a v
- - M a r y
( w i d
R o b t )
h 2 6 2
W y a n d o t t e
w
- - M e r v i n ( L u c i l l e ) k n o t t e r L
A
Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s h 1 0 8
D o u g a l l
a v
o - M i l d r e d e m p
C h a m p i o n S p a r k P l u g
r
1 0 5 3
M o y
a v
B R Y A N T
P A T T E R N
8 .
M A N U F A C T U R I N G
C O
l l M l T E D ,
A
w
B r y a n t
P r e s i d e n t ,
w
E
D a m s e l l
V i c e — P r e s i d e n t ,
K a t h r y n
B r y a n t
S e c -
r e t a r y , E
J M a m e r C h a i r m a n o f t h e B o a r d a n d
T r e a s u r e r , W o o d a n d M e t a l P a t t e r n s , T o o l m a k -
e r s , F o u n d r i e s a n d S t o k e r s , 2 2 5 E u g e n i e A v e n u e
( S a n d w i c h W e s t ) P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 4 - 8 6 3 1 :
S t o k e r
D i v i s i o n .
P h o n e
C L e a r w a t e r
2 - 7 2 7 5
" R o b t e m p F o r d s r 1 0 5 4 M o y a v
- - R o b t E ( D o r o t h y ) m a c h o p r K e l s e y W h e e l h 1 5 5 6
C e n t r a l a v
- - R o l a n d E ( L u c i l l e ) c a s h i e r B r e w e r s t h s e h 1 8 9 1
F r a n c o i s r d
- - T e d ( M a r g t ) e m p D o m F o r g e h 1 8 1 5 L a r k i n r d
B r y a n t w i c k A l f r e d b i n d e r H e r a l d P r e s s L t d h 3 7 4
B r i d g e a v
« T i n a M r s r 3 7 4 B r i d g e a v
B r y c e F r a n k ( V e r a ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n ’ s h 1 8 1 5 F e r n d a l e
a v ( S a n d E ' I W p )
« 1 0 s A s l s m n C a n d n S t e e l C o r p r e s L a S a l l e
- - J o s C ( R a c h a e l ) m a c h C a n d n S t e e l C o r p r e s L a S a l l e
- - W m s t u d t r 1 8 1 5 F e r n d a l e a v ( S a n d E T w p )
- — W m T ( L a u r a ) a s s t s u p t C a n d n S t e e l C o r p r e s
L a S a l l e
B r y d e n E d w d e m p W i n d s o r S t a r 1 - 1 9 2 6 B e r n a r d r d
- - J a c k s l s m n S a n d w i c h W e s t A u t o S a l e s r 2 2 0 8 D o u g a l l
a v ( S a n d W T w p )
- - W m ( M a r y ) C a n d n c u s t o m s A m b a s s a d o r B r i d g e h
1 9 6 8 M a l t a r d
B r y d g e s A l f r e d ( G l a d y s ) e m p F o r d s h 7 4 6 L i n c o l n r d
" B e t t y M r s s t e n o g K a i s e r F r a s e r h 7 4 8 L i n c o l n r d
- - C l a r e n c e e m p C N R r 1 6 8 3 C o l l e g e a v
- - D o n a 1 d ( G e r a l d i n e ) r 7 4 6 L i n c o l n r d
- - G a y l e c l k D o m B a n k r 7 4 6 L i n c o l n r d
- - H e r b t A ( E l l a ) c o r e m a k e r P e n b e r t h y I n j e c t o r h 1 3 ,
1 3 1 4 L o n d o n w
" J a n e t e m p E l d e r P a r k i n g C o r 1 5 1 5 C r a w f o r d a v
- - J o a n c a s h i e r L o b l a w s r 1 5 1 5 C r a w f o r d a v
" M a d g e h 5 5 5 D o u g a l l a v
— - R a y
( D o r i s )
s l s m n
M a r
V
S e a l
A l u m i n u m
W i n d o w
C o
'
h 1 5 1 5 C r a w f o r d a v
- - R i t a L p r i v s e c H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s r 3 1 3 5 R a d i s s o n
a v e n u e
- - R o b t F j r c l k I m p B a n k r 7 4 6 L i n c o l n r d
B r y d o n E d w d s t e r e o t y p e r W i n S t a r r 1 9 2 6 B e r n a r d r d
- - G e o J A ( M a r g t ) c i k F o r d s h 1 7 8 2 K i l d a r e r d
- - . I a s G ( G a b r i e l l e ) m a c h o p r F o r d s h 2 5 8 7 P i l l e t t e
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
« M a r y E s t e n o g W H A d a m s r 1 7 8 2 K i l d a r e r d
B r y e r E d m o n d A ( M a g g i e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 3 7 0 L o u i s a v
" R o g e r s e r v m n B u l m e r T y p e w r i t e r C o r 2 3 7 0 L o u i s
a v e n u e
B r y g i d y r M i k e ( M a r y ) e m p W a l k e r M e t a l h 2 5 4 6
B e r n a r d r d ( S a n d E T w p )
B r y l a A n n d o m A s s u m p t i o n C o l l r 3 9 8 H u r o n L i n e
B r y l i n s k i T h o s ( J u l i a ) e m p N o r t o n P a l m e r H o t e l r
h 2 6 3 9 S e m i n o l e
B r y s o n J o s ( M a r g t ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 7 3 A r t h u r r d
o - S a m l ( S u s a n ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n r 5 5 9 A s s u m p t i o n
- - T h e r o n M ( F o r t u n a ) ( B r y s o n ' s D r u g s ) h 3 0 4 P a t r i c i a
r o a d
3 r y s o n ’ s D r u g s ( T M B r y s o n ) d r u g g i s t 8 1 9 4 - 3 1 9 8
S a n d w i c h w
B r y u n A r t h u r W t r e a s S t a n d a r d P a i n t & V a r n i s h C o
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B U B A C Z
B u b a c z Z y g m u n d ( S t e p h e n i a ) w i r e d r a w e r C a n d n
S t e e l C o r p h 5 A , 1 2 9 M c D o u g a l l
B u b b s C l a r e n c e E ( O l g a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 4 , 8 5 1
T u s c a r o r a
B u b e l a P e t g o ( T a n y a ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 2 4 6 C h i l v e r
r o a
B u b e l e v i c h M i k e e m p F o r d s r 1 0 6 3 D r o u i l l a r d r d
B u b l i c k N i c h o l a s o p r M o t o r P r o d C o r p 1 1 2 5 1 4 N o r m a n
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
B u b r e m i c z G e o ( S t e l l a ) c a r p h 4 4 6 L a u z o n r d ( R ’ S i d e )
B u b u r u z C o s t e n w t r D r o p I n T a v e r n r 1 6 4 3 A l e x i s
B u c b r e l l G e o e m p F o r d s r 5 1 1 P e l i s s i e r
B u b r i c k E d w d e m p F i b r e P r o d r 4 3 0 F o c h a v
" J o h n ( E l i z t h ) c o n t r h 1 6 8 2 E l s m e r e a v
- - M a d e l i n e b k p r E H e r m a n F u r C o r 4 3 0 F o c h a v
- - M i c h a e l ( E l i z t h ) h 4 3 0 F o c h a v
- - W m e m p F i t c h & S o n s r 4 3 0 F o c h a v
B u c c e l l a t o S a m l r 1 5 5 8 B r u c e a v
B u c c i a r e l l i Q u i r i n o r 2 5 8 M a r e n t e t t e a v
B u c h a n E n i d c l k H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s r 4 4 5 C r a w f o r d
a v e n u e
" J o h n r 5 8 5 S a n d w i c h e
" J o h n I m e c h W e b s t e r M o t o r s ( W i n d s o r ) r 3 9 0 J a n e t t e
a v e n u e
- - R o b t R ( M a r j o r i e A ) h 9 9 5 L a w r e n c e r d
- - S i n c l a i r ( H e l e n ) p l m b r ‘ s a p p r e n t i c e J e f f K e a r n L t d
r 3 5 8 F a i r v i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - W m J ( E n i d ) m a i n t m n Y M - Y W C A h 4 4 5 C r a w f o r d
a v e n u e
B u c h a n a n A d a M r s r 7 2 2 D o u g a l l a v
- — A l e x ( A g n e s ) s e c — t r e e s E l c o m b e E n g i n e e r i n g L t d h
3 3 8 R a n k i n a v
- — B e t t y A e m p D e t r o i t r 8 8 2 F e l i x a v
« D o n a l d ( D o n n a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 6 4 J o s e p h i n e a v
- - D o r a E h C 6 , 2 7 7 C u r r y a v
- - F l o y d ( T h e l m a ) ( E s q u i r e G r i l l 8 : B a k e r y ) h 1 4 4 5
L o n d o n w
- - G A l a n ( E t h e l ) ( L o r n e C a m p b e l l C o ) h 2 2 1 6 H a l l a v
- - G a e t a n e M r s ( w i d R u s s e l l G ) h 1 1 6 4 J o s e p h i n e a v
- - G e o ( E u p h e m i a ) m e t a l p a t t e r n m k r W i n P a t t e r n s h
1 5 9 0 G o y e a u
" H a r o l d C ( L i l l i a n B ) c l k F o r d s h 4 1 3 F a i r v i e w b l v d
( R ’ S l d e )
- - H o r a c e ( E l i z a b e t h ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 5 1 6 R o s s i n i
b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
1 - 1 0 1 ' 1 9 e m p N Y C R l y h 3 3 1 T u s c a r o r a
" J o h n ( F r a n c e s ) s l s m n C a n d n T e c h l T a p e 1 1 6 , 9 7 2
E r i e e
" J u n e r 3 3 1 T u s c a r o r a
- - L i l l i a n c l k C a n S e r v i c e S t o r e s r 4 1 3 F a i r v i e w
b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - L o u i s e r 5 A , 2 1 9 M c D o u g a l l
« P e r c i v a l m f g O p r J o h n W y e t h 8 : B r o r 3 1 8 5 B l i s s r d
( S a n d E T w p )
" R a y m o n d p a i n t s p r a y e r G o t f r e d s o n ’ s r 1 1 6 4 J o s e -
p h i n e a v
- - R o b t G ( P a t r i c i a ) p o r t e r C N E x p r 7 4 6 , P a c i f i c a v s
( R P a r k )
- - S a m H e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 7 0 W y a n d o t t e w
- — V i c t o r V ( M a t i l d a ) s e c u r i t y p o l J C l a r k K e i t h h 8 8 2
F e l i x a v
B u c h a r A n n i e t y p i s t r 1 8 4 7 H i c k o r y r d
- - J o s ( A n n a ) a s s m b i r F o r d s h 1 8 4 7 H i c k o r y r d
- — M a r y r 1 8 4 7 H i c k o r y r d
- - S t e v e d r v r C h r y s l e r s r 1 8 4 7 H i c k o r y r d
B u c h e l J o s e m p G o t f r e d s o n s r 6 2 9 P i e r r e a v
B u c h e s k i G e o ( D o m n i c a ) w t c h m n C i t y E n g i n e e r ’ s D e p t
h 1 9 0 9 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
- - J o h n ( K a y ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 8 8 8 M a l t a r d
- - L e o ( B a r b a r a ) p o l c o n s t P o l D e p t h 6 , 8 8 3 E r i e e
- - S t e v e l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r ’ s D e p t r 1 9 0 9 W y a n d o t t e
( R ’ S l d e )
B u c h h o l z J o h n ( P e g g y ) w i t h C P R h 1 1 7 6 C a l i f o r n i a a v
B u c h h o l z e r J o h n ( S u s a n n a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 5 3 P i e r r e a v
B u c h i n s k y I r e n e s t u d t r 1 7 1 5 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« L u c y s t u d t r 1 7 1 5 D r o u i l l a r d r d
“ W m ( W a s i l i a ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 7 1 5 D r o u i l l a r d r d
B u c h k u s k y F r e d ( P a u l i n e ) e m p D o m F o r g e h 1 8 8 0
A l e x i s r d
B u c h n e r C h a s O ( B e r t h a ) b i l l c l k N Y C F r e i g h t H o u s e
h 1 0 4 8 M c E w a n a v
« L e i g h t o n E ( N a n c y ) f i r e m n W i n F i r e D e p t 1 1 7 8 2
C a l i f o r n i a a v
- - M a r y E M r s e m p A r n o l d - C a n d l e r r 1 5 9 4 C h u r c h
B U C H O K
B u c h o k N i c k ( A n n a ) ( S t a r H o t e l ) h 7 8 8 - 7 9 2 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - S t e v e ( F a n n i e ) ( S t a r H o t e l ) h 7 8 8 - 7 9 3 G l a d s t o n e a v
B u c h o s k i M a r y e m p M e t r o p o l i t a n H o s p h 2 3 3 6 L i l l i a n
B u c h t a W m ( E m m a ) h 2 2 4 5 S a n d w i c h w
B u c h y n s k y A l e x ( N a t t y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 8 5 H a l l a v
- - P o l l y c l k B e n d i x - E c l i p s e r 1 0 8 5 H a l l a v
B u c k D u n c a n r 4 , 8 6 3 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - D u n c a n C ( R o s e ) p n t r h 7 4 8 A y l m e r a v
- - E i l e e n e m p E s s e x W i r e r 4 5 5 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - E t h e 1 ( w i d G e o ) h 1 9 5 6 O n e i d a c t
- - F r e d ( E l i z t h ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 1 3 4 D o n n e l l y
- - G o r d o n e m p F o r d s r 6 5 4 H a l l a v
- - G o t t l i e b ( A n n a ) c a r i n s p N Y C R l y h 9 5 9 C u r r y a v
- - H a r o l d E ( M a r g t ) p e r s o n n e l m g r I n t l P l a y i n g C a r d h
2 8 4 W e s t m i n s t e r b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
" J a c k ( M a r t h a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 1 5 C u r r y a v
" J a c q u e l i n e s t e n o g C o u n t y S h e r i f f r 2 4 3 2 C h a n d l e r r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - J a s e m p F o r d s r 5 3 8 C h u r c h
" J e a n c l k W m F W e s t o v e r h 4 , 8 6 3 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - M a r g t A t c h r K i n g G e o r g e S c h l r 2 8 4 W e s t m i n s t e r
b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
" M a r t h a M r s n u r s e s a i d e H o t e l - D i e u h 1 2 1 5 C u r r y a v
B u c k b o r o u g h L T r e a c y s t u d t r 2 9 1 8 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e :
- - L a w r e n c e ( M a r y ) e m p C h r y S e r s h 2 9 1 8 W y a n d o t t e
( R ’ S i d e )
B u c k e E i l e e n M r s p u n c h p r e s s o p r E s s e x W i r e C o r p
r 4 5 5 P a r t i n g t o n a v
B u c k e l S t a n l e y ( J u n e ) e m p S t a n d M a c h T o o l h 6 4 0
L a n g l o i s a v
B u c k e l l B r e n d a c l n r K r e s g e s r 9 1 1 P a r t i n g t o n a v
B u c k l e h a m F r a n k l a b C a n d n L u m b e r C o r 7 8 4 W i n d -
s o r a v
B u c k l e r A r t h u r D ( I r e n e ) s p e c e x c i s e m n C u s t o m s 8 :
E x c i s e r e s R o s e l a n d
- ~ H a r r y t o o l & d i e m k r F o r d s h 4 4 5 C h a t h a m w
- - N a n c y b k p r t y p i s t J E M u r p h y r 1 1 1 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
B u c k l e y C e c i l ( A g n e s ) e l e c t F o r d s h 1 2 1 7 H i c k o r y r d
" E r i c N ( E d n a ) r e g i o n a l s u p r v s r S o l d i e r S e t t l e m e n t
& V e t e r a n s ’ L a n d A c t h 6 3 9 B r u c e a v
- - G e r a 1 d p e r m f o r c e r 1 2 1 7 H i c k o r y r d
- - . T a s ( M a r g t ) d i e s e t t e r F o r d s h 6 7 4 E u g e n i e ( R P a r k )
- - N K e i t h r 6 3 9 B r u c e a v
B u c k n e r A l e x M ( G e r t r u d e ) y a r d m a s t e r N Y C R l y h 1 6 6
H a n n a e
- - D o u g l a s - s t u d t r 1 6 6 H a n n a e
- - R o b t ( M a r y ) e n g i n e e r G o t f r e d s o n ’ s r 1 9 2 3 F r a n c o i s
r o a d
— - R o b t ( D o r i s ) S u p t M e t r o p o l i t a n G e n l H o s p h 2 3 0 9
L i n c o l n r d
B u c k w h e a t L B e r n a r d c a s h C u s t o m s 8 1 E x c i s e r e s R R
# 1 B e l l e R i v e r
B u c s u A d a m e m p C h r y s l e r s r 9 4 8 M a r i o n a v
- - F r a n k ( A n n a ) e m p H o r s e s h o e H o t e l h 9 4 8 M a r i o n w
B u c z k o w s k i N o r m a n ( F r e d a ) e m p F o r d s h 2 8 7 4 L l o y d
G e o r g e b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
B u d a C y r i l ( E n n i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 4 5 S e n e c a
- - J o s ( E m i l y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 5 0 A l b e r t r d
B u d a i L e s l i e ( T h e r e s a ) m a i n t d i v C i t y E n g i n e e r ’ s D e p t
h 1 2 8 3 L i n c o l n r d
B u d a k G e o s t u d t r 2 7 1 0 S e m i n o l e
" J o h n e m p F o r d s r 2 7 1 0 S e m i n o l e
- - S t e v e ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 2 7 1 0 S e m i n o l e
B u d a p e s t R e s t a u r a n t ( M a r y S z u c s ) 1 0 1 5 E r i e e
B u d a s e u l j e v i c h S a m b a r t e n d e r E u r o p e T a v e r n r 2 3 5 8
A l e x i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
B u d a y M a r y ( w i d J o h n ) h 3 5 4 9 K i n g
B u d d E l i z t h s t u d t r 1 2 0 3 C h i l v e r r d
- - L u t h e r M ( M a r g t ) a s s t m g r P a r k e D a v i s h 1 2 0 3
C h i l v e r r d
- - M a c h i n e T o o l C o L t d V i n c e n t J D e c k e r p r e s , F r e d
D e c k e r j r s e c - t r e a s t o o l d i e s , j i g s & f i x t u r e s
8 2 5 T e c u m s e h b l v d w
B u d e n o w T h o s o p r M o t o r P r o d C o r p r 1 7 1 9 A l e x i s r d
B u d g e t F i n a n c i n g L t d ( M e r v i n W E i s e n ) 5 2 4 G o y e a u
B u d i m i r E n g a m a i d E u r o p e H o t e l r 1 6 2 3 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - L o u i s m g r S a m u e l ’ s D e l i c a t e s s e n r 6 4 2 W i n d e r m e r e
r o a d
" N i c h o l a s ( L a r i s s a ) ( S a m ’ s G r o o e t e r i a S t o r e ) h 6 4 2
W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - S t e v e ( I n g e ) e m p E a v e s t r o u g h i n g P e r f e c t S e r v h 1 6 2 5
D r o u i l l a r d r d
B u d i n J o s e p h i n e ( w i d A l e x ) e m p C a n A u t o T r i m ) : 1 1 7 4
W e s t c o t t a r d
B u d i n s k i C a r l ( L e n a ) h 2 4 2 8 M e i g h e n r d ( S a n d E T w p )
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" C h a s e m p F u l l e r C o n s t n r 1 3 2 5 L a b a d i e r d
B u d i s a v l j e v i c h M i k e a s s m b l r C h r y s l e r s r 1 7 7 4 A l e x i s
r o a d
B u d i s o v g e v i c h S a m b a r t e n d e r E u r o p e H o t e l r e s S a n d -
w i c h E a s t
B u d o l o s k i W a l t e r ( A n n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 5 2 8 R o s s i n i
b l v d ( S a n d E ' I v a )
B u d r i k a s P o v i l a s l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r 1 5 0 4 P i e r r e a v
B u d w i n P e t e r ( B e s s i e ) c h k r C h r y s l e r s h 3 2 4 M a t t h e w -
B r a d y b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
B u d y n s k y J o s e m p L i v i n g s t o n e W o o d M f g r 1 0 6 6 C a l i -
f o r n i a a v
B u d z H e r t a s l s c l k C H S m i t h r 4 3 9 C h i l v e r r d
B u d z i a s z e k Z y g m o n t c o o p e r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s r
1 0 1 6 C a d i l l a c
B u d z i w o j s k i S t a n l e y ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 3 2 9 6 E d i s o n
a v e n u e
B u d z i w o j s k i S t e l l a L m a c h o p r R o y a l B a n k r 3 2 9 6
E d i s o n a v
B u d z y n s k i J o h n ( A n n e l i a ) e m p F o r d s h 6 3 6 S t a n l e y
B u e h l e g i g a ﬂ i g i e n ) t o o l 8 : d i e m k r U n i v B u t t o n r 1 1 0 1
G o y e a u
B u e k m a n L e n a M r s r 2 , 1 1 6 5 H o w a r d a v
B u e l l P a r k e r ( E d i t h ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e
B u e n a v i d a C l a i r e r 3 7 8 J o s e p h i n e a v
" R e g i n a M r s r 3 7 8 J o s e p h i n e a v
B u f f e y V T h e o d o r e ( J e a n ) f o r e m n D e V i l b i s s M f g h 1 3 1 1
C a m p b e l l a v
B u f f o n E d i t h e m p S o m e r v i l l e L t d r 1 1 3 6 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - I d a e m p S o m e r v i l l e r 1 1 3 6 M a r e n t e t t e a v
" J o h n e m p F o r d s r 1 1 3 6 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - L e n a h 1 1 3 6 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - V i c t o r ( R i t a ) e m p D o m F o r g e h 8 4 7 M a r i o n a v
B u g e i a J o s e m p F o r d s h 3 5 1 W i n d s o r a v
B u g g G r a c e r 1 2 2 7 W i g l e a v
B u g u e s F r a n k e m p L o a r i n g C o n s t n r 4 3 7 W y a n d o t t e w
B u h a g i r M a r y M r s e m p H o t e l - D i e u r 7 2 3 O u e l l e t t e a v
B u h a ] S a m r 1 1 7 9 L a n g l o i s a v
B u h a y P e t e r ( V e r a ) ( N a t i o n a l T a i l o r i n g ) h 3 1 5 0
S a n d w i c h w
B u h h a i d t P e t e r ( T e r e s a ) h 1 3 5 1 M a r e n t e t t e a v
B u h l m a n B e r n a r d s t u d t r 1 3 5 0 B r u c e a v
- - J a c k C ( M a r g t ) s o c i a l w k r R C C h i l d r e n ’ s A i d S o c
h 3 0 0 W e s t m i n i s t e r b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - L e o R ( A g n e s ) b a r b e r P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l h 1 3 5 0
B r u c e a v
B u i e N o r m a n A ( M a r j o r i e ) t c h r W D L o w e V o c a t i o n a l
S c h l h 7 , 2 7 4 G i l e s b l v d w
B u i t e l a a r C h r i s c l n r E a s t e r n C a n d n G r e y h o u n d L i n e s
r 2 5 1 9 D o u g a l l a v
B u j u k J a n e t m a i d V i c t o r i a H o t e l r 4 0 0 C h l l v e r r d
B u j d o s o A l e x e m p F o r d s r 8 9 5 E l s m e r e a v
B u k a l a J o h n ( V a l e n t i n a ) r 1 3 1 8 L a n g l o i s a v
B u k o b a t i c h F r a n k ( B e t t y ) e m p B e n d i x E c l i p s e r 5 4 9
S a n d w i c h w
B u k o w i c k i K V i c t o r ( J u l i a ) c l k F o r d s h 3 5 7 R o s e d a l e a v
B u l a F r a n k ( J o y c e ) e m p W i n d s o r P a c k e r s h 4 0 3 H a i g a v
- - F r a n k H h 6 5 3 P i t t w
- - S t a n l e y ( M a r y ) s l s m n E s s e x P a c k e r s L t d h 4 0 5 H a i g
a v e n u e -
B u l a t A n d r e w o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 1 5 4 4 L i n c o l n
r o a d
- - D a n l ( N o r m a ) ( B u l a t ’ s M a r k e t ) h 1 6 5 7 C o l l e g e a v
- - P e t e r ( K a t h l e e n ) ( B u l a t ' s M a r k e t ) 1 1 4 0 2 0 R i v e r s i d e
d r ( R ' S i d e )
- - R o b t ( H e l e n ) ( B u l a t ’ s M a r k e t ) h 4 8 9 8 T e c u m s e h b l v d
e a s t
B u l a t ’ s M a r k e t ( P e t e r B u l a t ) g r o c e r 9 7 5 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - M a r k e t ( D a n i , P e t e r 8 : R o b t B u l a t ) g r o 8 : m e a t s
1 6 5 7 C o l l e g e a v
- - M e n ’ s W e a r ( P e t e r B u l a t ) 1 6 2 3 D r o u i l l a r d r d V
" S e l f S e r v e M a r k e t ( R o b t B u l a t ) 4 8 9 8 T e c u m S e h b l v d
e a s t
B u l b e c k W m e m p J o h n G i l c h r i s t B a k e r y L t d r 1 0 5 0
C h u r c h
B u l i g a A l e x e m p C h r y s l e r s r 4 4 4 C a r o n a v
- - G e o ( M a r g t ) e m p F o r d s h 2 1 4 8 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« J o h n ( B e r t h a ) a d j u s t e r B u r r o u g h s M a c h h 9 6 1
E l l r o s e a v
- - J o r d a c h i ( Z a n f i r a ) s t o c k h a n d l e r F o r d s h 4 4 4 C a r o n
a v e n u e
« N i c k r 4 4 4 C a r o n a v
B u l k i e w i s z S t e v e ( L o t t a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 0 2 2
W e l l i n g t o n a v
B u l l A l b t ( A l i c e ) m e c h E W L a n c a s t e r C o h 3 9 6
C a m e r o n a v
- - C e c i l ( M a r i e ) f o r e m n A b b e y - G r a y h 9 5 1 M c K a y a v
- - E d g a r S ( M a r y ) v i c a r S t G e o r g e ’ s A n g l i c a n C h u r c h
h 1 2 6 7 K i l d a r e r d
- - E d e A u p h o l s t e r e r B e r n h a r d t ’ s F u r n i t u r e L t d r
8 7 7 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - E l a i n e c l k P o n d ’ s D r u g S t o r e s r 8 8 7 S t P i e r r e
( T e c u m s e h )
 
~ 7 6 —
- - F r e d S m a c h K e l s e y W h e e l h 1 5 3 3 H o w a r d a v
- - G e o B ( L i l l i a n ) t e l l e r B a n k o f C o m h 3 C , 6 8 6 A r g y l e
r o a d
- - I d a n u r s e V i c t o r i a n O r d e r o f N u r s e s h 6 , 6 2
J o s e p h i n e a v
- - J o h n e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 4 1 9 L a b a d i e r d
- - L o u i s ( J e a n ) ( B u l l S i g n s ) h 1 4 1 9 L a b a d i e r d
- - R o n a l d ( L o r r a i n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 4 4 1 B e r n a r d
r d ( S a n d E M )
- - R o y A ( E i l e e n J ) e l e c t W a j f l e ’ s E l e c t h 2 5 7 3
M c D o u g a l l ( S a n d W T w p )
- - S i d n e y G ( E d i t h ) a d j u t a n t q u a r t e r m a s t e r C a n d n
C o r p s o f C o m m i s s i o n a i r e s h 1 6 4 9 H o w a r d a v
- - S i g n s ( L o u i s B u l l ) 1 4 1 9 L a b a d i e r d
- - S t u a r t H ( D o r i s ) t c h r W a l k C o l l I n s t r e s R o s e l a n d
- - S y d n e y r 7 1 1 M o y a v
B u l l a r d A l b t F a c c t M a r n o c h O f f i c e S u p p l y C o r 1 1 7 5
W i n d e r m e r e r d
B u l l a r d B a r b a r a J c l k U n e m p l o y m e n t I n s C o m m n r
4 1 0 8 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - C l a r e n c e ( H a r r i e t ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 3 4 C e n t r a l a v
- - E a r l ( M a r g t ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 6 7 0 O l i v e r d
- - E l i z t h r 1 1 7 5 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - G o r d o n ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 4 1 0 8 R i v e r s i d e d r
( R ’ S i d e ) ’
- - H a r o i d ( C o n s t a n c e ) s e t u p m a n C h r y s l e r s h 4 5 2
V i l l a i r e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - N o r m a n E ( E v a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 8 6 9 P a r e n t a v
- - T h o s e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 7 7 1 C h i l v e r r d
- - W h i t n e y l a b W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n ( H y d r o D i v ) r 1 1 0 5
W i n d e r m e r e r d
B u l l a s A r t h u r ( E d n a ) f o r e m n W o n d e r B a k e r y C o h 2 3 2
J o s e p h i n e a v
B u l l e n R o b t r 1 2 2 3 E l s m e r e a v
- - R o b t ( E d n a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 6 0 W i n d e r m e r e r d
B u l l e r C h e s t e r ( C a t h e r i n e ) m e c h W e b s t e r M o t o r s
( W i n d s o r ) h 1 7 8 3 D u r h a m p l
- - H e n r y A ( L o u i s e ) e m p F o r d s h 3 1 2 J e f f e r s o n b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
" H o r s t ( E r i k a ) e m p C P R r 1 3 5 2 E l l r o s e a v
« L o u i s e ( w i d M i c h l ) r 1 1 5 3 D o u g a l l a v
B u l l e y A l e x M r 1 8 3 3 O l i v e r d
- - B a s i l ( R o s e ) c l k C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 8 1 C o l l e g e a v
« C h a s S ( R o s e ) u p h o l s t e r e r S W 8 : A R l y h 1 1 9 7
M o n m o u t h r d
- - E d w d ( E d n a ) e m p C h r y s l e r C o r p h 9 8 6 M a i s o n v i l l e
a v e n u e
- - E d e G t e l l e r P r o v B a n k r 1 6 3 5 S t L u k e
- - E d e J ( J e n n i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 3 5 S t L u k e r d
u H e c t o r E ( E r n e s t i n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 1 5 1 A l b e r t r d
- - M a r y L r 1 8 3 3 O l i v e r d
- - N o r a h ( w i d W A ) r 1 5 8 1 C o l l e g e a v
- - W m ( R o s e ) a s s m b l r F o r d s h 1 0 7 8 S t L u k e r d
- - W m e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 8 4 R i v e r d a l e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
B u l l i n g a H e r m a n ( A l i c e ) h 3 5 0 J o s e p h i n e a v
B u l l o c h C h r i s t i n e b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r 6 9 3
L i n c o l n r d
- - M a r g t ( w i d J o s ) h 6 9 3 L i n c o l n r d
B u l l o c k M a r g t A ( w i d M a s o n ) h 4 , 8 9 0 E r i e e
- - W m G h 1 7 9 0 S t L u k e r d
B u l l o c k e G e o ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 3 3 8 J o s e p h i n e a v
B u l m a n E a r l ( A n n ) e l e c t M o n t o u r E l e c t r i c C o r e s
L a S a l l e
B u l m e r A l b t F ( E v e l y n ) g e n l i n s 4 1 , 2 5 L o n d o n w h
2 3 0 7 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - A n n i e M r s r 5 8 0 - 5 8 2 D e v o n s h i r e r d
- - B u s i n e s s C o l l e g e W m F M a t t o n e y p r i n 4 4 L o n d o n w
- - E d w i n ( E v a ) e m p N Y C R l y h 1 6 1 0 L a i n g
- - E l m e r H ( B e a t r i c e ) i n s p C h r y s l e r s h 3 5 9 6 B l o o m -
ﬁ e l d r d
- - G e o ( E u l a R ) d r v r S W 8 : A R l y h 3 7 5 1 P e t e r
- - G e o W ( N a n c y ) r e p V i c t o r i a M e m o r i a l A s s n L t d h
1 8 7 4 B e r n a r d r d
« G i l b e r t ( R u b y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 3 5 1 C e n t r a l a v
- - G l e n s t u d t r 2 3 0 7 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - G r e n v i i l e ( K a t h l e e n ) u t i l i t y m a n C h r y s l e r s h 9 3 4
C u r r y a v
- - J o a n n e s t e n o g A l b e r t F B u l m e r r 2 3 0 7 R i v e r s i d e d r
( R ’ S i d e )
- - N o r m a n ( M a r g o r i e ) n i g h t f o r e m n O v e r l a n d E x p r 3 0 8
S t D e n n i s ( T e c u m s e h )
‘ - - R o b t m e c h W i l l i a m s D r i v e w a y s h 2 4 5 4 S t L o u i s
( T e c u m s e h )
" R u s s e l l ( A d a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 7 8 9 W e s t c o t t r d
" T y p e w r i t e r C o ( W J B u l m e r ) s a l e s 8 : s e r v i c e 3 6 8
L o n d o n w
- - V e r n a r d ( D o r o t h y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 3 0 8 C e n t r a l a v
“ W i l f r e d J ( F l o r e n c e ) ( B u l m e r T y p e w r i t e r C o ) r e s
A m h e r s t b u r g
" W i l f r e d N ( M a r j o r i e ) t r k d r v r A R o s e F u r n i t u r e C o
h 6 8 5 E l l i o t t w
" W m ( L e o n a ) h 2 4 5 4 S t L o u i s a v ( S a n d E T ‘ v m )
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B U M B
B u m b D a n l ( A n n i e ) h 5 4 8 V i c t o r i a a v
B u m b u C o s t y ( M a r i a ) e m p M o t o r P r o d u c t h 9 5 8
W i n d s o r a v
B u m m E r n e s t e m p F o r d s r 4 7 4 L i n c o l n r d
B u m p G a r n e t ( E l v a ) f o r e m n G o t f r e d s o n ’ s h 1 3 9 1
F r a n c o i s r d
- - G l e n P ( E d n a ) e m p F o r d s h 6 2 6 C h i l v e r r d
B u m p u s J A l l e n p r e s C a n d n C o l l o r d P r o d u c t s L t d r e s
B i r m i n g h a m
B u n c e H e n r y ( J e s s i e ) e m p G e n e r a l F o o d s h 1 5 6 1
E v e r t s a v ( S a n d W T w p )
- - M a r y M r s r 4 5 9 C h u r c h
B u n c h u k J o e e m p G o t f r e d s o n s r 8 6 5 E r i e e
B u n c i c V a l e n t ( J o s e p h i n e ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l h 1 6 8 7 S t
L u k e r d
B u n c i c k J o h n ( J a n e t ) s l s m n W i n d s o r G r o c e r s S u p p l y
C o h 1 8 5 4 S t L u k e r d
B u n c l a r k G e o F C ( L e a h ) h 6 5 4 R a n k i n a v
B u n d a F r a n k ( J o s i e ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 2 4 3 3 C h a n d l e r
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - J a s b a k e r W i n d s o r B a k e r s r 2 3 7 0 A l e x i s r d ( S a n d E
T W P )
B u n d o c k K a y M r s b k p r R e g a l P a i n t 8 ; W a l l p a p e r C o
h 3 0 9 , 1 3 1 W y a n d o t t e w
B u n d u n P h i l i p M ( F r a n c e s ) e m p F o r d s h 2 8 0 E d w a r d
a v ( R ’ S i d e )
B u n d y G e o W ( M a r y ) i n s p C i t i z e n s h i p & I m m i g r a t i o n h
1 2 2 8 H i g h l a n d a v
B u n d z a c k M i c h l r 9 1 6 C a d i l l a c
B u n e a S i m e o n ( R a y m o n d e ) h 9 7 2 G l a d s t o n e a v
B u n k e r R o b t D ( B a r b a r a ) h 1 4 2 4 W y a n d o t t e w
- - S a . r a h ( W i d R o b t ) r 1 5 7 2 J a n e t t e a v
B u n ’ n B u r g e r Z e l p h a S t O n g e m g r l i g h t l u n c h & d a i r y
b a r 1 2 0 1 M o n m o u t h r d
B u n n e y A r t h u r ( L o t t i e ) h 3 8 9 C a m p b e l l a v
B u n n i n g C l a u d i a t c h r J E B e n s o n S c h l h 3 1 0 , 1 3 1
W y a n d o t t e w
B u n n y W o o l & G i f t S h o p ( M r s H e l e n B a i l l i e ) 2 1 4 9
L o n d o n w _
B u n t A l e x ( D o n n a ) e m p D o m F o r g e 8 : S t a m p i n g h 1 6 9 4
M e r c e r
" A l f r e d W ( M y r t l e ) f i r e m n U n i v e r s a l B u t t o n F a s t e n -
i n g & B u t t o n C o h 1 3 7 9 C a d i l l a c
- - A n d r e w ( M i c h a e l i n a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 5 7 W e s t -
m i n s t e r d r ( S a n d E T W p )
- - C e c i l T ( M i r i a m ) t c h r W l k C o l l I n s t h 6 0 R e e d m e r e
a v ( R ’ S i d e )
« H o w a r d 0 ( P a n s y ) s l s m n C o n f e d e r a t i o n L i f e A s s c e
C o h 3 0 4 5 W a l k e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - M i c h l ( L a v e r n e ) p h o t o g r a p h e r W i n S t a r h 1 9 0 5
G e o r g e a v
- - M i k e e m p F o r d s h 1 3 6 9 C a d i l l a c .
- - O l i v e r W ( I r m a ) f o r e m n U n i v e r s a l B u t t o n F a s t e n i n g
& B u t t o n C o h 3 0 5 1 W a l k e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
B u n t i n g N o r a h M s e r v r e p ‘ B e l i T e l r 9 6 7 W i n d e r m e r e
r o a d
- - N o r m a n J c l k B a n k o f C o m r 4 1 5 D e v o n s h i r e r d
- - R e g d ( M a r g t ) e m p F o r d s h 9 6 7 W i n d e r m e r e r d
B u n y a n R o b t o p r M o t o r P r o d C o r p r H o w a r d a v
( R o s e l a n d ) _
- - T h o s ( N e l l i e ) c l k P O h 3 8 9 3 G l e n d a l e a v
- - T h o s ( L i l l i a n ) l c P O h 3 3 2 E s d r a s p l ( R ’ S i d e )
B u r a k A n n a ( w i d M a r k ) h 1 4 7 6 L a n g l o i s a v
- - N i c k y M r s h 7 2 2 D o u g a l l a v
- - W m ( E l i z t h ) e m p F o r d s h 8 2 8 L i n c o l n r d
B u r a l M i c h l e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 1 6 5 M a r e n t e t t e a v
B u r a t t o A l b t ( A n t o i n e t t e ) s t o c k m a n C h r y s l e r s h 7 7 8
H i l d e g a r d e ( R P a r k )
B u { % 2 % § § § 1 6 1 1 p ﬂ ( § £ § 3 § a ﬁ v e m p F o r d s h 1 5 2 0 M a r e n t e t t e
a v e n u e
- - P h i 1 i p s t u d t r 1 5 2 0 M a r e n t e t t e a v
B u r b r i d g e M a r y n u r s e r 1 6 7 C a m e r o n a v
" N o r m a n ( F l o r e n c e ) h 1 6 7 C a m e r o n a v
" P r y c e O ( G l a d y s ) f o r e m n C h r y s l e r s h 2 5 3 T h o m p s o n
b l v d ( R ‘ S l d e )
- - W a l t e r E ( G e r t r u d e ) c r e t k r A v a l o n A p t s h 1 1 , 8 5 8
E r i e e
B u r c h W G e r a l d ( C a r r o l l ) r e c t o r A l l S a i n t s A n g l i c a n
C h u r c h h 3 3 6 P a t r i c i a r d
B u r c h e l l C h a s ( M a r g t ) e m p H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s h
4 2 3 K i l d a r e r d
B u r c h i e l A l v i n ' 1 ‘ ( H e l e n ) m e c h S W 8 : A R l y h 3 , 6 2 9
J o s e p h i n e a v
A | p h a b e t i c a L W h i t e P a g e 7 7
' - - H e n r y J ( E n i d ) o f f i c e r S a l v a t i o n A r m y C i t a d e l # 3
 
B U R C K
B u r c k A l l a n ( G l a d y s ) u t i l i t y p a i n t e r S t a n d P a i n t r 1 0 2
S e y m o u r ( A m h e r s t b u r g )
B u r d J a s A ( A l i c e ) h 1 7 9 2 J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - W a l t e r ( R h o d a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 7 7 6 J e f f e r s o n b l v d
( S a n d E T w p )
B u r d e n C h a s E ( F l o r e n c e ) m a c h C h r y s l e r s h 1 7 4 4
W i n d e r m e r e r d
 
h 7 7 5 P a r t i n g t o n a v
" H i l d a o p r B e l l T e l r 1 7 4 4 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - H u b e r t ( R u t h ) l a b B r a d i n g ’ s C i n c i n n a t i C r e a m B r e w -
e r y h 1 5 7 3 C a d i l l a c
- - S t e p h e n H ( E d i t h ) h 1 7 0 9 G l a d s t o n e a v
B u r d e n y A l e x ( F r a n c i s ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 2 3 O l i v e
r o a d
- - P e t e r ( N e l l i e ) ( P e t e ’ s D a i r y B a r ) h 4 0 3 3 T e c u m s e h
' b l v d e ( S a n d E
B u r d e t t E r n e s t R ( E l l e n ) h 2 5 7 0 P i l l e t t e r d ( S a n d E
T w p )
- - E r n e s t R ( I r e n e ) j a n i t o r P o s t O f f i c e h 2 5 6 8 P i l l e t t e
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a v e n u e
B y s t r y k J o s E ( M a r g t ) c l k J T W i n g 8 3 C o h 1 2 3 3
A l b e r t r d
B y z i c k P e a r l e m p M o t o r P r o d u c t s : - 1 3 4 1 B r u c e a v
B z d z i u c h S t a n l e y ( K a t h e r i n e ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l h
2 2 5 7 C h e r i ( S a n d W T w p )
B z i u k N i c k o l a s c h e f ’ s a s s t E a s t W i n H o s p r 1 5 7 4
L a n g l o i s a v
C K L W L t d ( W e s t e r n O n t a r i o B r o a d c a s t i n g C o )
9 t h a 1 0 t h f i r s , 1 7 6 L o n d o n w
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C K t W
C & W M i c r o f i l m i n g S e r v i c e ( G C a l l o w 8 : H W e l s h )
2 0 7 , 1 8 2 P i t t w
C a b a
J e s s e
J ( E l s i e )
o f f i c e r
C u s t o m s
& E x c i s e
h
2 5 1 2 H o w a r d a v ( R P a r k )
- - J o s
S ( I r e n e )
( J a y
8 :
C e e
M e t a l
P r o d u c t s )
h 1 9 4 6
A u b i n r d
- - M a g d e l i n e h 1 3 7 5 L a n g l o i s a v
C a b a d i a n V i c t o r ( C o n s t a n c e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 8 9
W i n d s o r a v
C a b a n M i k e e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 2 3 2 A l b e r t r d
C a b a n a
A r t h u r
A
( M a r i e
L )
m a i n t
F o r d s
h 1 2 8 9
C u r r y a v
C a b l e W i n f o r d ( M a b e l ) h 1 1 0 , 4 3 0 G i l e s b l v d w
C a b o t o C l u b A n g e l o Z a m p a r o p r e s , M B e r n a c h i
v i c e - p r e s , J o h n C a z z o l a m g r , J 0 5 D e P a o l i
t r e a s 2 1 7 5 P a r e n t a v
C a c c i a v i l l a n i C a r r a d o b l o c k l a y e r H e a d C o n s t 8 ;
S u p p l y h 1 1 1 0 H o w a r d a v
" F l o y d
b l o c k
l a y e r
H e a d
C o n s t
8 ; S u p p l y
r 1 1 1 0
H o w a r d a v
C a c h i M a n u e l e m p F o r d s r 1 0 4 9 O u e l l e t t e a v
C a c h o i s N o r m a n l a b H a r t w e l l B r o s r e s R R 1 T e c u m -
s e h
C a c k M i c h a e l ( R a c h a e l ) e m p C o n n B o x C o h 7 6 6
B r a n t
C a d a
D e n i s
a s s m b l r




1 T e c u m s e h
- - G 1 a d y s p h o t o a s s t W i n S t a r r 8 2 6 R o s s i n i b l v d
- - H e c t o r J ( M a r g u e r i t e ) c o u n t y t r e e s E s s e x C o u n t y 1 1
3 1 3 6 W y a n d o t t e w
- - L e o J ( M a r y G ) e n g i n e e r C h r y s l e r s h 8 8 0 M i l l
- - M i n n i e r 8 6 9 E l l r o s e a v
" P a t h : L ( E v a ) c l k F o r d s h 8 2 6 R o s s i n i b l v d
C a d a r e a n J 0 5 ( A n d r i a n a ) m a c h o p r h 1 2 3 1 H i c k o r y r d
C a d a r e t t e F r e d J ( R i t a ) a s s t f o r e m n C a n d n M o t o r
L a m p h 2 3 1 0 C h a n d l e r r d ( S a n d E M )
- - G a r n e t c o n s t w k r C o a s t t o C o a s t C o r 1 4 8 L a u z o n r d
- - H a r r y d r v r V e t e r a n C a b C o o f W i n d s o r L t d r e s
A m h e r s t b u r g
- - H e r b t E ( P h i l o m e n ) e m p F o r d s h 3 4 1 5 S a n d w i c h w
- - H e r b t F e m p N a t l G r o c e r s r 3 4 1 5 S a n d w i c h w
- - O r v i l l e e m p D u p l a t e G l a s s r 1 4 8 L a u z o n r d
- - W a l l a c e ( M a y ) ( C a d e r e t t e ’ s G a r a g e ) h 1 4 8 L a u z o n
r d ( R ’ S i d e )
" W a l l a c e ( R o s e - M a r i e ) e m p D u p l a t e G l a s s r 1 4 8
L a u z o n r d ( R ’ S i d e )
C a d a r e t t e ' s
G a r a g e
( W a l l a c e
C a d a r e t t e )
1 4 8
L a u z 0 n
r d ( R ’ S i d e )
C a d a r i a n A n t h o n y ( C o n s t a n c e ) e m p F o r d s r 1 8 7 G l e n -
g a r r y a v
" C o n n i e r 7 5 3 C h a t h a m e
« P e t e r ( J u l i a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 7 5 3 C h a t h a m e ‘
- - S a m 1 e m p C h r y s l e r s r 9 0 4 B r u c e a v
C a d a r i c h J o h n r 1 4 0 4 H o w a r d a v
C a d d i c k A l b t J ( V i o l e t ) e m p M o n a r c h H o t e l h 4 1 4
B r u c e a v
C a d e E d w d S h 2 0 B e l l e p e r c h e p l ( R ’ S i d e )
- - R o b t F c l k T o l e d o S c a l e r e s R R 1 E s s e x
C a d e a u G r a c e e m p Y M C A r 3 5 9 J a n e t t e a v
C a d i e u x A r c h i l l e ( P a u l i n e ) m a c h r e p a i r e r C o l o n i a l
T o o l h 2 2 6 7 M e i g h e n r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - D o r v a l r 7 3 1 C a l i f o r n i a a v
- - G r a c e M r s m a i d Y M - Y W C A r 3 5 9 J a n e t t e
- - L e o n c e E ( F l o r e n c e ) o f f i c e r C u s t o m s 6 : E x c i s e h
1 7 2 7 P i l l e t t e r d
" M a u r i c e ( N i n a ) s e r v i c e m a n B o r d e r C i t y T i r e S e r -
v i c e r e s A m h e r s t b u r g
- - N a p o l e o n l a t h e o p r C o l o n i a l T o o l r 2 2 6 7 M e i g h e n r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- — R h e a l s l s m n r 6 6 9 C a l i f o r n i a a v
« R o s a l i e s i s c l k C H S m i t h r 1 2 0 M o y a v
C a d i u x
G e r v a i s
E ( B e v e r l e y )
b r a k e
s e t t e r
C h r y s l e r s
h
1 5 1 4 W y a n d o t t e e
C a d m a n D o n a l d ( D e l o r e s ) a p p r e n t i c e E s s e x M a c h i n e 8 :
T o o l r 8 3 0 J o s J a n i s s e a v
C a d o t t e L u e l l a r 1 9 7 7 B e r n a r d r d
C a d w e l l
J D o n a l d
( A n n e )
t c h r
H u g h
B e a t e n
S c h l
h 1 ,
1 3 0 E l l i o t t w
- - M a r y r 6 8 6 C h u r c h
C a d y G e o W ( G l a d y s ) s u p t D o m O f f S u p p l y h 2 7 2 0
W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
- - M e r v y l e
J ( B e t t y )
a c c t
L A
Y o u n g
I n d u s t r i e s
h 1 0 7 9
P i e r r e a v
C a t f a l l a A r c h i e e m p B e n d i x E c l i p s e r 3 3 5 G o y e a u
C a f f r a y J i m m y ( I n a ) e m p C I L h 5 7 0 L o t
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C A H I L L
C a h i l l E a r l F ( C e c i l e ) c l k C l a r e P o e h l m a n A u t o
S u p p l y r e s O l d c a s t l e
" E u g e n e H ( J a n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 1 5 4 S t L u k e r d
" F r a n k ( H e l e n ) e m p F o r d s r 1 4 1 5 L a b a d i e r d
- - G e o ( M a b e l ) h 1 4 1 5 L a b a d i e r d
- - I n a M s t e n o g D e t r o i t h 3 6 5 C a r t i e r p l
" L a u r i e ( A u d r e y ) e m p C a n d n M a t C o h 6 9 6 J o s e p h i n e
a v e n u e
- - R e d m o n d ( E i l e e n e ) l a b B r a d i n g ’ s C i n c i n n a t i C r e a m
B r e w e r y h 1 3 1 9 O a k a v
« V i r g i n i a ( w i d C h a s J ) h 7 1 6 C a m p b e l l a v
- - V i v i a n E r 3 6 5 C a r t i e r p l
- - W a l t e r R ( F l o r e n c e ) s e c t i o n h e a d H i r a m W a l k e r 8 :
S o n s h 3 E , 6 8 6 A r g y l e r d
C a i l F r e d H ( G r a c e ) c r e t k r M a s o n i c T e m p l e h 7 ,
1 2 4 6 D u f f e r i n p l
C a i l l e A r m a n d ( I r e n e ) p a i n t e r L o n d o n P a i n t 8 1 C o l l i s -
i o n S e r v i c e r 1 0 7 2 P i e r r e a v
- - A r t h u r ( G e r m a i n e ) m a c h w o r k G e n l M o t o r s h 1 1 0 9
W e l l i n g t o n a v
- - E d g a r ( B e r n a d e t t e ) h 5 5 5 C r a w f o r d a v
- - M u r i e l l e c l k U n i t e d S t a t e s C o n s u l a t e r 5 5 5 C r a w f o r d
a v e n u e
" R o l a n d e m p F o r d s r 5 5 5 C r a w f o r d a v
" W i l f r e d J e m p B o r d e n C o r 5 5 5 C r a w f o r d a v
C a i n B e r n i c e V s t e n o g G i f f e l s & V a l l e t o f C a n L t d r
2 3 4 2 T u r n e r r d
- - J o h n ( J o h a n ) n i g h t w a t c h m a n H e i n t z m a n 8 : C o h 9 4 7
S a n d w i c h e
" J o h n L r e p H o u s e h o l d F i n a n c e r 3 8 3 G l a d s t o n e a v
" R o b t ( M a b e l ) f a c t o r y s u p t I n t l P l a y i n g C a r d r e s
D e t r o i t
- - T h o s ( H e l e n ) e m p J C l a r k e K e i t h h 2 1 6 1 G i r a r d o t a v
C a i n e n G e o f f r e y F ( B a r b a r a ) h 7 0 7 S u n s e t a v
— - W a l t e r H ( V e r o n i c a ) m a c h E l c o m b e E n g i n e e r i n g h
4 4 9 P a r t i n g t o n a v
C a i r a A n t o n i o r 1 6 2 5 G o y e a u
C a i r d A l e x ( H e t t i e ) p o s t a l s u p r v s r P O h 8 9 1 B r u c e a v
" A l e x l s l m n S c a l e s & R o b e r t s L t d r 3 2 7 0 A c a d e m y d r
( S o u t h W i n d s o r )
- - J a s ( C a t h e r i n e ) c o m m i s s i o n a i r e h 4 3 0 C a m p b e l l a v
C a i r n g o r m A p t s 5 2 4 P i t t w
C a i s s e L e o n B ( M a r g t ) h 1 7 7 1 W i n d e r m e r e r d
— - P o p u l a i r e R e n e Q u e n n e v i l l e m g r l o a n c o ( c r e d i t
u n i o n ) 1 6 0 2 D r o u i l l a r d r d
" R a y m o n d h 1 2 9 0 A l b e r t r d
C a i s s i e L e o ( G l o r i a ) e m p F o r d M o t o r C o h 9 9 6 A l b e r t
r o a d
" R a y m o n d s t o c k c a r r i e r J o h n s t e l M e t a l P r o d r 1 2 9 0
A l b e r t r d
C a i t h n e s s D o n a l d A ( C h a r l o t t e ) e m p F o r d M o t o r h
2 8 0 5 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e ) _
C a k e C h a s A ( E t h e l ) h 2 8 3 7 S t L o u i s a v ( S a n d E T w p
" C l i f f o r d ( K a t h l e e n ) d e a l e r r e l a t i o n s S t a n B r o w n
T r a n s p h 9 9 2 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - H a z e l M M r s c l k W i n t h r o p - S t e a r n s r 2 4 7 5 R a n d o l p h
w e s t
C a k e b r e a d G e o F ( Y v o n n e ) v i c e - p r e s A b b e y G r a y L t d h
1 5 1 5 V i c t o r i a a v
C a l a h o n C H p a i n t e r r 4 4 3 C h u r c h
C a l a r c o A n t o n i n o ( C o n c e t t a ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n ’ s h 6 8 1
M e r c e r
C a l b e c k A r t h u r G s l s m n r 6 6 0 J o s e p h i n e a v
C a l c o t t J R o b t ( J a n e t ) p r e s M o r t o n T o b a c c o L t d h 3 0 4
B e l l e I s l e V i e w b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
" R o y ( V e r a ) e l e c t B e l l T e l C o h 1 3 5 6 D u f f e r i n p 1
C a l d a r e l l i J u l i o r 1 0 5 2 E l s m e r e
C a l d e r D o n a l d L ( M a r g t L ) a c c t e x e c u t i v e W a l s h A d v
h 1 7 8 2 B y n g r d
- - E t h e 1 M r 8 4 6 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - F W i l l a r d ( N e l l i e ) c o n s u l U n i t e d S t a t e s C o n s u l a t e
h 1 5 6 0 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - G e o ( I l e n e ) c l k C N E x p h 5 t h E a s t N o r t h w a y
- - G e o J ( P a u l i n e ) s p r a y p a i n t e r F o r d s h 2 3 6 3 P a r e n t
a v e n u e
- - G e o W ( I l e n e ) p o r t e r C N E x p h 3 7 5 7 G l e n d a l e a v
- - H a r o l d e m p I n c o m e T a x O f f i c e r 8 1 6 H a l l a v
" I n s A s l s m n G l o b e E n t e r p r i z e s r 3 1 8 4 C u r r y a v
- - J e a n M r s c l k G r a c e H o s p h 5 8 2 I r v i n e a v
- - R o s e m a r v r 1 5 6 0 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - W m J ( F l o r e n c e ) h 3 7 5 7 G l e n d a l e a v
- - W m S l a y o u t f o r e m n E l o o m b e E n g i n e e r i n g r 2 3 4 6
H i g h l a n d a v
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C A L D E R W O O D
C a l d e r w o o d J e a n ( w i d R o b t ) h 2 1 4 5 C h i l v e r r d
C a l d w e l l A l f r e d ( H e l e n ) e m p B d o f W k s h 1 2 3 8 G o y e a u
" B e n j
p u n c h
p r e s s
o p r
N a t l
R a d i a t o r
r 2 6 8
T h o m p s o n
b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - D o n a l d
( H a z e l )
d e s i g n e r
M o r r i s
F l o w e r s
r 6 8
G i l e s
b l v d e
" F r a n k ( P a t r i c i a ) c l k F o r d s h 1 0 3 , 2 8 0 P a r k w
- - F r a n k ( P h y l l i s ) e n g i n e e r N Y C M y h 9 5 3 C u r r y a v
- - F r a n k j r o r d e r l y B e l l v u e V e t e r a n ’ s H o m e r 9 5 3
C u r r y a v
- - F r a n k
C ( A n n )
s i s
m g r
B o r d e r
P r e s s
h 2 5 7 7
T u r n e r
r o a d
- - G e o ( M a r g u e r i t e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 1 7 L o u i s a v
- - G e o j a n i t o r D u p l a t e h 1 6 6 1 H i g h l a n d a v I
- - G e o m a c h h l p r A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s r 9 5 3 C u r r y a v
- - G e o H ( P a u l i n e ) l a b F r a s e r B o x 5 : L u m b e r h 6 , 2 2 3 6
O n t a r i o
- - J a n e t M r s h s k p r r 2 0 0 5 W i l l i s t e a d c r e s
« J e a n c o o k G e n l M o t o r s r 8 5 8 J o s J a n i s s e a v
- - J e a n m a i d B r i t i s h A m e r i c a n H o t e l r 1 7 3 B r u c e
- - J o h n ( M a r y ) h 3 0 3 V i l l a i r e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
C a l e d o n i a n C l o t h e s S h o p ( S e n d M c C h e s n e y ) t a i l o r i n g
1 3 1 0 G l a d s t o n e a v
C A L H O U N ’ S S M I L E H A T S H O P S l I M l T E D , T H E ,
K S D o w n s M a n a g e r , E x c l u s i v e H a t t e r s , N e c k w e a r ,
3 2 3
O u e l l e t t e
A v e n u e ,
P h o n e
C L e a r w a t e r
3 - 3 4 1 3
C a l i b a b a A r t h u r L ( A l i c e ) s l s m n C o c a C o l a h 8 1 4
M a r i o n a v
« L e e ( S o p h i a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 9 0 A u b i n r d
C a l i g u i r e R a l p h ( J o s e p h i n e ) m g r G e n a s c o C o h 1 2 1 8
M a y a v
C a l i s t r u C l a p a e m p G o t f r e d s o n r 1 7 7 5 D r o u i l l a r d r d
C a l l a g h a n A n n e o f f w k r F o r d s r 9 3 3 J o s e p h i n e a v
" D a n i ( A i l e e n ) e m p D e t r o i t h 4 6 8 F a i r v i e w b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
- - E d w d s t u d t r 9 3 3 J o s e p h i n e a v
- - G o r d o n S r 5 7 7 J o s e p h i n e a v
- - J a s ( J u l i a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 5 0 9 A l e x i s ( S a n d E
T w p )
- - J a s L d r f t s m n C a n d n B r i d g e r 4 6 8 W a h k e t a
- - T h o s e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 0 7 4 L e n a
- - T h o s M ( A g n e s ) f o r e m n C a n d n S a l t C o h 9 3 3 J o s e -
p h i n e a v
- ~ T h u r z a ( w i d G o r d o n ) h 5 7 7 J o s e p h i n e a v
C a l l a h a n J a s ( D o r e e n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 2 6 0 P i e r r e a v
C a l l a j a N i c h o l a s e m p M c C o r d s R a d i a t o r h 7 5 3 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e
C a l l a n
D o u g l a s
J a p p r e n t i c e
S t e e l
M a s t e r
T o o l
C o
L t d
r 9 6 5 H a n n a
e
C a l l a r d E d w d J ( L u c y S ) f o r e m n W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n
W a t e r
D i v h 2 1 6 3
W i n d e r m e r e
r d
« P e r c y S ( E t h e l ) c h i e f c l k C P F r t h 2 5 4 G i l e s b l v d e
C a l l a s
S t e v e
a d v t g
s o l W i n S t a r
r 1 8 5 8
P i l l e t t e
r d
C a l l a w a y
F r a n c e s
e l e c t r o l y s i s
b a s e m e n t ,
3 7 4 O u e l -
l e t t e
a v r 3 0 8 0
C h u r c h
( S o u t h
W i n d s o r )
C a l l e g a r i
D a n i l o
c a r p
S l o t s k y
H o m e
B u i l d e r s
1 - 1 4 1 8
L i n c o l n
r d
G a l l a g h e r
D a n t e
( O d i l l a )
m e c h
K e y s t o n e
C o n t r a c t o r s
r
1 8 5 1
W a l k e r
r d
C a l l e j a
W m a s s m b l r
F o r d s
h 5 , 2 5 8 G l e n g a r r y
a v
G a l l e r y B L o r r a i n e s e c C r o l l & C r o l l r 5 6 6 P a r e n t a v
- - B e r n a r d
( L o r e t t a )
t r a n s f o r m e r
m a i n t
W i n U t i l i t i e s
C o m m n
( H y d r o
D i v )
h 4 7 0 S u n s e t
a v
- - G e r m a i n e
e m p E s s e x W i r e
C o r p r 2 0 6 S a n d w i c h w
- - L o r e t t a
M r s f o l d e r
N a t l
S a n i t a r y
S u p p l y
r 2 0 6
S a n d i w c h
w
" N o r m a n
F
( M a r i e )
f i r e m n
W i n
F i r e
D o p t h 1 2 4 0
L o u i s
a v
- - T h o s
b a r b e r
A l e x ’ s
B a r b e r
S h o p r e s S a n d w i c h
w
- - W m
J ( R o s e )
l i n e
f o r e m n
W i n U t i l i t i e s
C o m m n
( H y d r o
D i v )
h 5 6 6 P a r e n t
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F o r d s
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C o l l i n
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C h r y s l e r s
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G l e n d a l e
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E T w p )
C a l l o w
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8 : W M i c r o f i l m i n g
S e r v i c e )
h 3 4 3 0
W y a n d o t t e
( R ’ S i d e )
C a l l u s
J o h n
e m p
F o r d s
r 1 1 6 1
A l b e r t
r d
C a l s a v a r a
J o h n
( E m m a )
a p p r e n t i c e
W i n T o o l
8 : D i e h
8 0 9 G i l e s
b l v d
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C A L S A V A R A
- - J o h n
( E m m a )
e m p
W i n d s o r
T o o l
8 : D i e
h 1 0 3 0
L a n g l o i s a v
- — L o u i s
( T h e r e s a )
t o o l
m k r
W i n
T o o l
8 : D i e
h 8 7 3
E 1 1 1
r o s e a v
C a l v a r y U n i t e d C h u r c h R e v J C a r m a n H a z l e w o o d
m i n i s t e r 1 0 9 9 L o n d o n w
C a l v e r t A s h t o n ( A u d r e y ) e n g i n e e r F o r d s h 5 1 2 0 R i v e r -
s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- — L e o n a r d W c a r e t k r M a r l b o r o u g h S c h l h 1 5 7 5 H a l l a v
" P a t r i c i a . e l k C h r y s l e r s r 2 2 3 1 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - W a l t e r ( E l e a n o r ) d r v r M c A n a l l y F r e i g h t W a y s C o
L t d h 2 8 8 8 H o w a r d a v ( R P a r k )
C a l v i n M o l l y r e c p t J o h n W y e t h r 2 2 4 0 L i l l i a n
C a l v i n ’ s B a k e r y ( C a l v i n N i s k a s a r i ) 5 9 H a n n a w 8 : 1 5 2 0
W y a n d o t t e e
C a l z a v a r a B o r t o l o ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 8 5 4 L a n g l o i s a v
- — L e o e m p C h r y s l e r s r 8 5 4 L a n g l o i s a v
- - O t t o r i n o ( R o s i e ) t r a c t o r o p r D e p t T r a n s p A v i a t i o n
D i v h 5 5 8 E l l i o t t e
C a l z e t t o A n t o i n e ( E l s i e ) e m p S K D h 1 2 5 0 A l b e r t r d
C a m D o m i n i c o ( M a r y ) p i s t r H e a d C o n s t n 8 : S u p p l y h
9 5 1 D o u g a l l a v
C a m a c k J e n n i e ( w i d J o s ) r 2 1 9 6 D o u g a l l a v
- - J o s f o r e m n M c G i l l A l l e n h 2 1 9 6 D o u g a l l a v
- - R o s a l e e n s t e n o g D o m F o r g e r 2 1 9 6 D o u g a l l a v
C a m a r i e F r e d k h 1 7 , 2 6 5 - 2 7 1 C h a t h a m e
C a m b a l a J o s ( M a r i e ) l a b F o r d s h 2 3 4 8 B e r n a r d r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- — M a r i o n c l k E l s m e r e M k t r 2 3 4 8 B e r n a r d r d ( S a n d E
C a m b a r e a i G u i s e p p e r 9 3 1 L a n g l o i s a v
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s i d e d r
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C A M P B E L L
- — C l a r e n c e ( A l i n e ) e m p S t a n d a r d P r o d u c t s h 4 6 2
P a r e n t a v
- - C l a r e n c e s t u d t r 1 1 3 0 M e r c e r
- — C 1 a u d e E ( E n a ) ( C a m p b e l l ’ s B a r b e r d z B e a u t y S h o p )
1 ' 1 5 2 4 Y o r k
- - C l i f f o r d A ( S h i r l e y ) a d j u s t e r S a n b o r n 8 : C o L t d h
8 5 2 L a w r e n c e r d
- — C o l i n ( B e a t r i c e ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 1 3 4 C u r r y a v
- — C o l i n ( J o y c e ) p l s t r J C M c G r e g o r h 5 1 5 W e l l i n g t o n
a v e n u e
- - D S t C l a i r R e v ( A n n e ) m i n i s t e r K n o x P r e s b y t e r i a n
C h u r c h h 5 2 8 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - D a . n f o r d ( K a t h l e e n ) d e c o r a t o r h 8 1 8 L a n g l o i s a v
- - D a n l e m p G e n l F o o d s r 5 7 0 C h a t h a m w
- - D o n a . l d r 1 4 2 9 G e o r g e a v
- - D o n a l d b t c h r r 4 8 0 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
- — D o n a l d ( J o s e p h i n e ) d r v r C h a s R W i l k i n s & S o n h
5 5 7 M c K a y a v
- - D o n a l d J c l k H o u s e h o l d F i n a n c e r 3 4 0 C r a w f o r d a v
- — D u n c a n c l k W i n N e w s r 9 9 3 W y a n d o t t e w
- - D u n c a n e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 4 0 3 D o u g a l l a v
- - D u n c a . n ( E l i z t h ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 8 0 L i n c o l n r d
« D u n c a n ( M a r i o n ) e m p F o r d s h 2 2 6 6 U n i o n
- - D u n c a s S ( E l i z t h ) m e c h e n g i n e e r F o r d s h 2 3 8 0
T u r n e r r d
- - E J r 4 3 1 P e l i s s i e r ‘
- — E a r l H e m p F o r d s h 1 0 6 4 P r i n c e r d
- - E d n a r 5 6 4 J a n e t t e a v
- - E d n a m a t r o n T h e H o m e s t e a d r 3 8 0 W y a n d o t t e e
- - E l e a n o r e m p F i n e F o o d s r 1 0 , 1 6 E l l i s a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - E l i z t h ( w i d " N H R o s s ) h 1 0 7 , 4 3 0 G i l e s b l v d w
- - E r i e n u r s e M e t r o p o l i t a n H o s p r 1 , 5 6 1 L o u i s a v
- — E r n e s t e m p E s s e x T e r m i n a l 2 ‘ 7 4 2 S o u t h P a c i f i c a v
( R P a r k )
- - E r n e s t ( A g n e s ) l a b H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s h 2 3 9
W a l k e r r d
- - E s t h e r E b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r e s R R # 1
B e t t s a v
" F l o r a ( w i d R o l a n d ) r 1 4 0 3 D o u g a l l a v
- - F l o r e n c e t c h r F W B e g l e y S c h l h 3 1 1 , 1 6 1 6 O u e l l e t t e
a v e n u e
« F r a n c e s A n n t c h r A d a C R i c h a r d s S c h l r 2 2 6 5 T u r n e r
r o a d
" F r a n k ( K a y ) e m p P o o l e ’ s C o l d S t o r a g e L t d h 2 5 8 4
A l e x i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - G e o r 1 6 4 W i n d s o r a v
- - G e o e m p D e t r o i t r 2 1 4 5 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - G e o ( T i l u s k a ) r e s e n g i n e e r F o r d s h 4 0 1 B r u c e a v
- - G e o ( R u t h ) w t r W h i t e R e s t a u r a n t h 2 2 3 7 M o y a v
- — G i l b e r t t r k d r v r W i n S t a r r 4 , 1 3 5 E l l i s a v e
- - G l a d y s ( w i d W a l l a c e R ) h 1 8 5 7 R i c h m o n d
- - G l e n b o i l e r o p r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s r e s R R # 1
R o s e l a n d r
- - H a d l e y ( L a u r e n t i a ) s l s m n S i l v e r w o o d s r 5 0 8 1 E d s e l
c t ( S a n d E T W D )
— - H a d l e y ( V i o l e t ) s a w y e r F o r d s h 2 4 5 0 C l e m e n c e a u
b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - H a . n n a h ( w l d J o s ) h 1 1 8 0 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - H a r l e n ( B e a t r i c e ) h 8 5 6 C h a t h a m e
- - H a r o l d E ( J o y c e ) m e c h W e b s t e r M o t o r s ( W i n d s o r )
h 2 5 0 3 T e c u m s e h b l v d w ( S a n d W T w p )
- - H e 1 e n e m p B o r d e n s : - 1 6 4 6 C e n t r a l a v
- - H e n r y ( D o r i s ) p r e s s o p r U n i v B u t t o n r 9 6 8 M c E w a n
a v e n u e
- - H o w a r d
A ( E l b a
A )
p r i n c
A d a
C R i c h a r d s
S c h l
h
i
1 3 4 3 D o u g a i l a v
- - H u g h A e m p F o r d s h 7 0 2 B r a n t
- - J h 1 2 0 7 C a d i l l a c
- - J G e r a r d ( D o r o t h y ) s u r g 3 0 6 , 1 0 1 1 O u e l l e t t e a v h
2 4 5 6 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - J a c k a l i n e p u n c h p r e s s o p r W i n S t e e l P r o d u c t s r 3 5 1 1
W i n d s o r a v
- - J a s A s h i p p i n g d e p t W e l l e s C o r p r 3 4 6 P i e r r e a v
- - J a s P ( J e s s i e ) i n s p o f d e t e c t i v e s P o l i c e D e p t h 6 ,
1 5 1 5 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - J a n e E ( w i d J a s ) h 2 0 2 . 2 1 8 S a n d w i c h w
— - J a r r e l l
A ( A n n e )
b t c h r
H a n d y
F o o d
M a r k e t
h 3 7 9 5
,
M a t c h e t t e r d . ‘
- - J e s s i e B e m p D e t r o i t h 3 1 0 , 2 7 4 G i l e s b l v d w
- - J o a n c u s t o m s d e p t M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 1 8 7 M o n -
m o u t h r d
' - - J o h n 1 ' 1 8 4 0 C h i l v e r r d
- - J o h n e m p F o r d s r 4 4 3 L o n d o n e
" J o h n A ( C h r i s t i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 7 4 5 V a u g h a n
- - J o h n A e m p D e t r o i t h 9 0 2 V i c t o r i a a v
- - J o h n A ( E d i t h ) r e p M u t u a l L i f e o f C a n r e s L e a m i n g -
t o n
- - J o h n D p r o o f r e a d e r W i n S t a r 1 ‘ 5 6 0 C h a t h a m w
- - J o h n H ( A n n i e ) l a b P h i l W o o d I n d u s t r i e s h 8 8 8
D r o u i l l a r d r d 2
- - J o h n J e m p C h r y s l e r s r 2 2 3 9 A l e x i s r d
- - J o h n L ( E d i t h ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 4 2 9 G e o r g e a v
- - J o h n T ( A l e t t a ) m a c h o p r C a n d n P o s t u m h 5 1 7 E l m
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C A M P B E L L
- - J o s L ( M a b e l ) e m p I n t l P l a y i n g C a r d h 4 , 1 3 5 E l l i s
a v e
" K a t h e r i n e M r s ( S t a r R e s t a u r a n t ) r 1 4 2 7 O u e l i e t t e a v
- - K e i t h ( R o w e n a ) a s s e s s o r I n c o m e T a x h 1 2 7 9 B r u c e
a v e n u e .
” K e i t h e m p F o r d s r 3 2 7 0 R u s s e l l
- - L a r r y o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r e s R R # 1 H a r r o w
- - L a w r e n c e D e m p F o r d s h 3 0 4 , 6 1 9 P e l i s s i e r
- - L e n a r 1 0 6 4 P r i n c e r d
— — L e s l i e C ( M a d e l i n e ) m a i n t e n a n c e h e a d E a s t W i n
H o s p h 2 0 8 4 T e c u m s e h b l v d w
" L l o y d ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 7 5 5 E i i r o s e a v
— — L o r n e ( L o r n e C a m p b e l l C o ) h 3 7 9 J a n e t t e a v
- - L o r n e C o ( L o r n e C a m p b e l l , G A l l a n B u c h a n a n ) w h o l e -
s a l e p r o d u c e 3 7 9 J a n e t t e a v
— - L u l a s t u d t r 1 4 2 7 O u e l l e t t e a v
« M a b e l ( w i d G e o ) h 2 2 7 5 V i c t o r i a a v
- - M a l c o l m A ( N e t t i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 2 1 W e l l i n g t o n a v
- - M a l c o l m W d a n c e a n a l y s t A r t h u r M u r r a y S t u d i o r
1 2 3 6 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - M a l v i n a ( w i d F r e d k ) h 7 4 2 S o u t h P a c i f i c a v ( R P a r k )
- - M a r i e o f f i c e e l k M a r n o c h O f f i c e S u p p l y C o r 9 7 9
W y a n d o t t e w
- - M a r y r 6 8 7 A s s u m p t i o n
- - M a u d h 3 , 1 6 0 4 G o y e a u
- - O s c a r
e m p
C a n d n
C o r p s
o f
C o m m i s s i o n a i r e s
r 2 3 9
C h u r c h
« M a u r i c e ( A n g e l a ) e m p F o r d s r 1 4 3 7 C e n t r a l a v
" M i l t o n ( M i n a E ) h 1 4 9 1 Y o r k
- — M u n g o A ( S a r a h ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 4 9 C h u r c h
- - M u r r a y ( A n n e ) a t t e n d a n c e o f f i c e r B d o f E d u c h 3 2 4 2
L i n e w o o d p l
- - N e i l ( E v a ) r 3 1 5 L o g a n a v
- - N o r a M l a b t e c h n H o t e l D i e u r 2 2 9 0 F r a s e r a v
- - N o r m a s t u d t G r a c e H o s p r 1 1 8 7 M o n m o u t h r d
- - R a y m g r S t a r B a r B Q h 1 4 2 7 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - R i c h d W a s s t m g r W o o l w o r t h s r 4 7 2 P i n e w
- - R o b t ( M i l d r e d ) l a b C a n d n B r i d g e C o h 6 9 8 E u g e n i e
( R P a r k )
— - R o d e r i c k J h 1 1 3 , 6 4 5 A r g y l e r d
- — R o y e m p G o t f r e d s o n s r 5 7 5 S a n d w i c h e
- - R o y l a b A u t o m o t i v e T r i m r 2 3 5 8 L o u i s a v
- - R o y V ( L i l y ) s e c t i o n h e a d H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s h
1 4 4 9 N o r m a n r d
" R u s s e l l G ( M a r y ) m e c h W e b s t e r M o t o r s ( W i n d s o r )
h 2 5 0 3 T e c u m s e h b l v d w ( S a n d W T w p )
- — R u t h h 1 0 6 7 J o s e p h i n e a v
- - S H a r d i e ( G r a c e ) p h y 8 : s u r g 1 7 1 0 O t t a w a h 1 1 2 8 K i l -
d a r e r d
- - S h i r l e y t c h r D a v i d M a x w e l l S c h l r 1 3 4 3 D o u g a l l a v
- - S h i r l e y - L e e s t u d t r 5 1 7 E l m a v
- - S t a n l e y K ( G l e n n a ) c l k F o r d s h 3 0 5 , 4 1 0 G i l e s b l v d w
- - T L a m e y ( R i t a ) m a l e n u r s e F o r d s h 1 5 4 3 - 5 C h u r c h
- - T h e 1 m a ( w i d S a m l ) h 1 9 5 8 O t t a w a
- - T h o s ( C a t h e r i n e ) h 2 1 4 5 Y o r k
- - V e r a A o f f i c e r C u s t o m s d z E x c i s e h 1 0 , 1 6 E l l i s a v e
( R ’ S i d e )
- - V e r a M M r s t c h r K i n g G e o r g e S c h l h 9 7 9 C h i l v e r r d
- - W C r a i g ( R u t h L ) e s t i m a t o r C a n d n B r i d g e h 2 1 9 0 M o y
a v e n u e
- - W i l f r e d ( M a r y ) s t o c k c h a s e r P h i l W o o d I n d u s t r i e s h
2 2 5 0 F o r e s t a v
- - W m ( G w e n ) c o n s t u w k r r 3 5 1 W i n d s o r a v
- - W m ( G e r a l d i n e ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 8 7 6 M a l t a r d
- - W m A ( L a u r a ) s u p t C a n d n G e n l F i r e H o s e h 5 6 1
W y a n d o t t e e
C a m p b e l l ’ s B a r b e r 8 ; B e a u t y S h o p p e ( C l a u d e E C a m p -
b e l l ) 4 1 9 S h e p h e r d w
- - C o n f e c t i o n e r y ( M e h s o n B a k h o s ) c a n d y , i c e - c r e a m 9 5 6
“ T o u r i r g ‘ t a 6 1 1 1 3 5 : k ( l l g l r v s d ( i ‘ e l a t h e r i n e C a m p b e l l ) 1 5 1 1
O u e l l e t t e a v
C a m p e a T r a n k ( H e n r i e t t a ) l a b C a n d n S t e e l C o r p r e s
L a S a l l e
* C a m p e a u , s e e a l s o C a m p a u
— - A i m e J ( V a l e r i e ) a s s m b l r T o l e d o S c a l e h 2 4 8 3
G e o r g e a v ( S a n d E ’ I v a )
- - A l b t ( E l o i s e ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 6 3 2 L o n d o n e
- - A i f r e d ( J e a n e t t e ) ( M a s t e r T o o l & G r i n d i n g C o ) h 9 5 0
P i l l e t t e r d
- - A l p h o n s e ( A n n a ) e m p G e n l F o o d s r 2 6 1 F o r d b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
- - A m y ( w i d E d ) 1 1 4 9 0 C a r o n a v
" A r t h u r J ( M a i - g t ) m a c h F o r d s h 1 2 6 0 P i e r r e a v
 
C A M P E A U
" A r t i e ( w i d P a u l ) h 2 6 1 F o r d b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - B a r n e y ( L y d i a ) h 7 3 0 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - B e r n a r d c l k R i v e r s i d e H a r d w a r e & E l e c t r i c r 4 9
F r a n k a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - C a r o l e m p B e l l T e l r 4 9 1 E r i e w
- - D o l p h i s e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r e s T e c u m s e h
« D o n p e r m f o r c e r 1 1 2 8 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - E d w d ( M a r y ) p l a n t f o r e m n G e n l F i r e H o s e C o r p
h 4 9 2 C a r o n a v
- - E m i l e ( M a d e l e i n e ) p a i n t m i x e r F o r d s h 1 1 4 2 W i n d -
s o r a v
— - E u g e n e ( L o r e t t a ) s p o t w l d r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s
r E m e r y v i l l e
- - G e o ( M a r y ) h U n i t N - 8 5 , 5 1 0 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
- - G e o j r s t u d t : - U n i t N - 8 5 , 5 1 0 W y a n d o t t e ‘ ( R ’ S i d e )
- - G i l b e r t ( E m m a ) h 2 4 5 P a r e n t a v
- - H a r v e y e m p G o t f r e d s o n s r 9 1 7 W a l k e r r d
- - . T D A n t h o n y ( G e o r g i a ) e m p P i t h i e E l e c t h 1 1 3 0
L a n g l o i s a v
— - J e a n n e o f f i c e w k r F o r d s r ' / : 5 0 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« J o e l ( N o r m a ) e m p F o r d s h 6 0 2 8 R i v e r s i d e d r
— - J o h n J ( E d n a ) c i k H i r a m W a l k e r d z S o n s h 1 9 , 2 4 9
P i l l e t t e r d
- - J ' o s
j r
( M a r y )
i n
2 0 1
M a t t h e w
B r a d y
b l v d
( R ' S i d e )
- - J o s ( C l a i r e ) e m p C N R h 4 4 9 E l m a v
- - J o s E ( B l a n c h e ) p r e s W e s t e r n O n t a r i o B r o a d c a s t i n g
C o L t d h 1 1 2 8 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - J o s e p h i n e r 2 4 5 3 F r a n c o i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - L a w r e n c e ( K e n i l l e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 6 5 0 N o r m a n r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - L e o n G ( C h a r l o t t e ) c l k C o u n t y R e g i s t r y O f f i c e h
4 9 1 E r i e w
- - L e o n a r d ( G e o r g e t t e ) e m p F o r d s : - 9 7 0 P i l l e t t e r d
- - L e o n a r d ( T h e r e s a ) s p o t w l d r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s
r e s T e c u m s e h
- - L o v e d y J b a r r 8 , 2 5 L o n d o n w r 1 3 2 4 V i c t o r i a a v
- - N o r m a n o f f i c e w k r C h r y s l e r s : - 7 3 0 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - W i l f r e d ( D o r a ) m a c h F o r d s h 4 9 F r a n k a v ( R ’ S i d e )
C a m p e r C l a r a e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 9 3 1 O n e i d a c t
- - F r e d k E ( M a t i l d a ) e l e c t W a l k e r M e t a l h 5 0 2 O a k a v
« M a r i e ( w i d A b r a h a m ) h 1 9 3 1 O n e i d a c t
- - R o s e ( w i d E r n e s t ) h 5 0 2 O a k a v
C a m p i o n W m ( M a r t h a ) e m p H i r a m W a l k e r r 1 2 2 3
E l s m e r e a v
C a m p o L o u i s e m p F o r d s r 1 7 6 6 A l b e r t r d
" S t e v e n d o c k h a n d O v e r l a n d E x p r 1 1 7 6 H i g h l a n d a v
C a m p u s R e c r e a t i o n ( A r t h u r R e a u m e 8 : G o r d o n H F u l -
l e r ) 2 5 9 8 W y a n d o t t e w
C a n U S A ( A n a s t a s C h r i s t o u ) r e s t 4 0 0 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
C A N A D A B R E A D C 0 l l M l T E D , E d w i n
L e e s o n M a n a g e r , C T a y l o r , O f f i c e M a n a g e r ,
A n d r e w S t e w a r t S a l e s M a n a g e r , 1 0 3 1 W a l k e r
R o a d . P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 4 - 2 5 8 9
C a n a d a B u i l d i n g 3 7 4 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - B u i l d i n g G e o S P o r t e r m g r r e n t a l o f f i c e 1 3 t h f i r ,
3 7 4 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - C e m e n t C o L t d L o u i s A B a n w e l l s h i p p e r 6 0 2 S a n d -
w i c h w
- - C u s t o m s 3 1 P a r k e
- - D r y B o t t l i n g C o ( W i n d s o r ) L t d I f F a u l c o n e r - G a u t h i e r
m g r b e v e r a g e s 2 3 1 0 W a l k e r r d
C A N A D A
F U R S ,
( J a c k K a g a n ) F o r m e r l y o f O l d
B o n d S t r e e t , L o n d o n , E n g l a n d , F u r r i e r , 2 5 Y e a r s
E x p e r i e n c e , F u l l R a n g e F u r C o a t s , J a c k e t s ,
C a p e s , & N e c k P i e c e s , G u a r a n t e e d W o r k m a n -
s h i p , 1 2 1 7 O u e l l e t t e A v e n u e P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r
4 - 2 7 9 0
- - G r i l i ( C h a n L u n ) 4 7 8 0 W y a n d o t t e e
- - H e a l t h & A c c i d e n t A s s u r a n c e C o r p n J o h n R C R o b -
i n s o n a g t 6 3 5 W y a n d o t t e e
C A N A D A l l F E A S S U R A N C E C 0 , T H E ,
S B P e l t o n B r a n c h M a n a g e r , 5 0 3 - 5 0 4 C a n a d a
B u i l d i n g , 3 7 4 O u e l l e t t e A v e n u e , P h o n e C L e a r -
w a t e r 3 - 5 2 2 3
C A N A D A P A C K E R S l I M I T E D , D a l t o n M c C u l l o u g h
M a n a g e r , W h o l e s a l e M e a t s a n d P r o v i s i o n s , O f f i c e
a n d F a c t o r y , 7 9 5 L o n d o n W e s t , P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r
2 - 7 2 5 1
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C A N A D A
- - S a l v a g e C o ( A b r a h a m K a t z ) 6 5 P i t t e
- — S e r v i c e S t o r e s c l n r s K : d y e r s 1 5 5 0 — 5 6 E l s m e r e a v
B r s - 1 0 7 1 D r o u i l l a r d r d , 8 8 5 E r i e e , 5 2 1 8 :
1 6 0 3 L o n d o n w , 1 6 2 0 O t t a w a , 3 6 - 4 0 S h e p h e r d w ,
1 5 7 2 8 : 4 5 9 7 T e c u m s e h b l v d e , 1 3 6 , 1 5 3 4 8 :
4 7 5 8 W y a n d o t t e e , 2 8 5 8 : 2 2 0 3 W y a n d o t t e w
- - S t e a m s h i p L i n e s L t d F J M c A l l i s t e r d i s t r i c t f r e i g h t
p a s s e n g e r a g t 4 4 4 S a n d w i c h w
- - S t o r a g e C o L t d J e d P a r e n t p r e s , L u c i l l e P a r e n t
v i c e - p r e s g e n l s t o r a g e 9 8 0 S t L u k e r d
- - T a v e r n ( J o h n E D e n g e l ) 5 9 2 3 T e c u m s e h b l v d 6
( S a n d E T w p )
- - T r u s t B u i l d i n g W i n d s o r B u i l d i n g C o m g r s 1 7 6 L o n -
d o n w
C A N A D A T R U S T C O M P A N Y , R i c h a r d A
T r e l e a v e n , M a n a g e r 1 9 0 L o n d o n W e s t , P h o n e
C L e a r w a t e r 3 - 5 2 3 6
- - W i r e 8 ; C a b l e L t d R o b t F i n l a y d i s t r e p 2 0 9 , 2 9
P a r k w
C a n a d i a n A c c e p t a n c e C o r p L t d W m J W a r d m g r f i n a n c e
c o 5 0 5 - 5 0 6 , 3 7 4 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - A d m i r a l S a l e s L t d R o n a l d A W r i g h t m g r r a d i o
d i s t r i b u t o r s 6 5 0 S a n d w i c h w
- - A u t o S t o r e s ( W m G r a h a m ) a u t o s u p p l i e s 9 7 0 D r o u i l -
l a r d r d B r s - 2 5 1 4 H o w a r d a v ( R P a r k ) 5 9 4
W y a n d o t t e e
- - A u t o T r i m B l d g b e f o r e . 8 0 7 w s i d e A l b e r t r d c o r n e r
W y a n d o t t e e
- - A u t o W r e c k e r s ( B e n j B o r d o f f ) 2 9 5 W y a n d o t t e
C A N A D I A N A U T O M O B I L E S E R V I C E
A S S O C I A T I O N L I M I T E D , K n M c G r e g o r
A d j u s t e r , 6 0 3 C a n a d a B u i l d i n g 3 7 4 O u e l l e t t e
A v e n u e , P h o n e s C L e a r w a t e r 3 - 1 1 5 1 - 2
C A N A D I A N A U T O M O T I V E T R I M L I M I T E D ,
P h i l i p E C h u r c h , O p e r a t i o n s M a n a g e r , 6 5 8
S t L u k e R o a d , P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r . 2 — 1 1 4 5
C A N A D I A N B A N K O F C O M M E R C E , T H E ,
H a r r y V C a r l i n g M a n a g e r , 1 0 0 O u e l l e t t e A v e n u e ,



















































- - B a n k o f C o m m e r c e T h e E d w i n C h r i s t o p h e r s o n m g r
2 3 2 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - B a n k o f C o m m e r c e J o h n R H i g g i n s m g r 1 3 9 5 O t t a w a
- - B a n k o f C o m m e r c e T h e G e o G M o r r o w m g r 1 4 2 0
T e c u m s e h b l v d e
- - B a . n k o f C o m m e r c e T h e D W M c K i m m g r 4 7 4 2
T e c u m s e h b l v d e
- - B a n k o f C o m m e r c e T h e I C D i n n i n g m g r 5 9 7 W y a n -
d o t t e e
- - B a n k o f C o m m e r c e C h a m b e r s 1 0 0 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - B a t t e r y 8 : B o n a l i t e C o L t d O s c a r L O l s e n p r e s , D
P h i l l i p s p l a n t m g r p l u m b i n g s u p p l i e s 1 5 8 7
M c D o u g a l l
- - B o o s t e r C o L t d T h e F l o r e n c e A H a r t s o n s e c - t r e a s ,
H a r r y C M a s t e r m g r h a i r t o n i c s 1 6 0 4 T e c u m s e h
b l v d w '
- - B r e w e r i e s T r a n s p o r t L t d J o h n V i c a r y m g r 6 4 5
M e r c e r
- - B r l c k c o t e L t d M i c h l P a t r i c k p r e s , M r s M a r y E
B l o u s a c c t b l d g s u p p l i e s a p p l i c a t o r s 1 4 9 0
T e c u m s e h b l v d e
C A N A D I A N B R I D G E C O L I M I T E D , L A F o r s y t h ,
Q C , ( M o n t r e a l ) P r e s i d e n t , A S t C l a i r R y l e y V i c e -
P r e s i d e n t a n d G e n e r a l M a n a g e r , G G H e n d e r s o n
A s s i s t a n t G e n e r a l M a n a g e r , J W H o l z h a u s e r T r e a s -
u r e r a n d A u d i t o r , D K D o u g l a s A s s i s t a n t S e c r e t a r y ,
1 2 1 9 W a l k e r R o a d , P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 3 - 7 4 5 2
- - B r i d g e E n g i n e e r i n g C o L t d A S t C l a i r R y l e y g e n l m g r
s i m p l i c i t y s c r e e n s 1 2 1 9 W a l k e r r d
- - B r o a d c a s t i n g C o r p M e r t i n L P o o l e m g r 1 0 t h ﬂ r ,
2 6 7 P e l i s s i e r
~ 5 , 5 _
 
C A N A D I A N
« B u i l d e r s S u p p l y ( M S o r f f e r 8 : A U r k a n s k y ) 3 2 1 5 T e c -
u m s e h
b l v d
e ( S a n d
E T w p )
— - C a n c e r S o c i e t y E s s e x C o u n t y U n i t A E S t r i n g e r p r e s
4 8 O u e l l e t t e
w
" C o l l o r d
P r o d u c t s
L t d J A l l e n B u m p u s
p r e s ,
R o y
J '
M o o r e
v i c e - p r e s
& g e n l
m g r
r u b b e r
8 : p l a s t i c
c o a t i n g
t o m e t a l
6 : f a b r i c s
9 8 5 S t L u k e
r d
- — C o m s t o c k C o L t d ( F C D ) a r e a o f f i c e F r e d A N e u b i g
a r e a
s u p t
h y d r o
c o n v e r s i o n
4 1 4 0
S a n d w i c h
w
- - C o r p s
o f C o m m i s s i o n a i r e s
I n c C a p t
F r e d k
L o d g e
c h a i r m n ,
W
A N e a l e c o m m a n d a n t ,
S i d n e y G
B u l l
a d j q u a r t e r - m a s t e r ,
M a j o r
F A T i l s t o n
m e m b e r
o f B d o f G o v e r n o r s ,
G e o
W B o w m a n
m e m b e r
o f B d o f G o v e r n o r s
p o l i c e c o m m i s s i o n -
a i r e s
1 8 ; 4 , 1 2 1 W y a n d o t t e
w
- - C u s t o m s
C N R
S t n n s S a n d w i c h
e
- - E n g i n e e r i n g
& T o o l C o L t d W m
E
T r e g e n z a p r e s 8 :
m g r ,
A l f r e d
E T r e g e n z a
s e c - t r e e s ,
C h a s
F i t z -
p a t r i c k
p u r c h a s i n g
a g t t o o l
8 : d i e m a k i n g
9 2 0
M e r c e r





J M c G i l l i v r a y
m g r
3 5 7 P i t t
e
- - F u r n i t u r e E x c h a n g e ( P e t e r W a y v o n 8 : I s a d o r e L
G a r b e r )
s e c o n d
h a n d
f u r n
7 0 4 W y a n d o t t e
e
C A N A D I A N
G E N E R A L
E L E C T R I C C O
L I M I T E D ,
H M W i l s o n M a n a g e r , H V i c t o r J o h n s t o n A c c o u n t -
a n t , M a n u f a c t u r e r s o f E l e c t r i c a l S u p p l i e s a n d
H o m e A p p l i a n c e s , 1 8 0 C h u r c h S t r e e t , P h o n e
C L e a r w a t e r 2 - 1 1 7 1
- - G i r l G u i d e s A s s n ( W i n d s o r D i v i s i o n ) C h r i s M a c D o n -
a l d e x e c s e c 2 n d f i r , 1 6 2 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - G o v e r n m e n t A n n u i t i e s W J E l l i o t r e p , S t a n l e y T
B y e r l e y r e p 7 0 1 , 3 7 4 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - I n d u s t r i e s L t d D o n a l d J M a c D o n a l d s l s r e p p a i n t 6 :
v a r n i s h d i v 8 0 1 , 1 7 6 L o n d o n w ; a l l < a l l d i v
4 0 1 6 S a n d w i c h w
- - I n s t i t u t e f o r B e t t e r H e a r i n g ( K e n S t e e v i s S a l e s L t d )
3 7 6 C a r t i e r p l
- - L e g i o n o f t h e B E S e r v i c e L e a g u e J a s C M a c L e o d
s e r v i c e b u r e a u o f f i c e r 2 1 9 , 1 5 W y a n d o t t e e
b r # 1 2 - 2 0 9 0 B r a n t , # 2 5 5 - 1 1 1 1 W y a n d o t t e
( R ' S i d e ) # 1 4 3 - 1 8 8 0 W y a n d o t t e w
- - L i q u i d A i r C o L t d J o h n E C r a n l e y d i s t r e p w e l d i n g
s u p p l i e s 8 : g a s e s 4 6 7 C h a t h a m e
« M e a t M a r k e t ( J C h e i f i t z 8 : Z K a m e n ) S t a l l # 5 , 2 6 5
P i t t e
- - M i r r o r C r a f t L t d H a r o l d L G o o d u r n g e n l m g r ,
L a u r e n c e A l b r o u g h s e c - t r e a s m f r s m i r r o r s 1 0 5 2
W y a n d o t t e w
- — M o t o r L a m p C o L t d H a r r y J W a r n e r p r e s S : g e n l m g r
J a s B M a c o n s e c - t r e s s a u t o m o b i l e l a m p s 8 :
m i s c s t a m p i n g s 2 4 2 9 S e m i n o l e
- - N a t i o n a l E x p r e s s C o M e l v i n J O ’ R e i l l y g e n l a g t 3 0
S a n d w i c h e
- - N a t i o n a l
E x p r e s s
( W a l k e r v i l l e
b r )
M
. T O ' R e i l l y
a g t
2 9 8 W a l k e r r d
« N a t i o n a l I n s t i t u t e f o r B l i n d H e r m a n H e n r y d i s t f i e l d
s e c 2 3 0 S t r a b a n e a v
- - N a t l R a i l w a y s H G P e n t l a n d c i t y p a s s e n g e r 8 : t i c k e t
a g t 3 6 4 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - N a t l R a i l w a y s G e o W a d e t e r m i n a l t r a i n m a s t e r 2 6
S a n d w i c h e
- - N a t l R a i l w a y s D e p o t n s S a n d w i c h e
- - N a t l R a i l w a y s F r e i g h t & T r a f f i c D e p t W m R M a c D o n -
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C ( C a r o l )
e m b a l m e r
M o r r i s
F u n e r a l
S e r v
h 6 8
G i l e s b l v d e
- - J o s E ( I s a b e l l e ) f i e l d e n g i n e e r C i t y E n g i n e e r s D e p t h
4 5 0 R a n d o l p h a v
- - L D o u g a l ( W i n n i f r e d ) d e n t a l s u r g D V A h 4 4 I s a b e l l e
p l ( R ’ S i d e )
— — M a r i o n t c h r W e s t e r n P u b l i c S c h o o l r 6 5 0 M o y a v
- - M a r t h a s t u d t r 4 4 I s a b e l l e p l ( R ’ S i d e )
- - M e l i s s a r 8 3 0 B r u c e a v
- - R o y ( M i l d r e d ) s t e r e o t y p e r W i n S t a r h 1 1 0 3 G o y e a u
C a r m o d y C l a r a 2 - 6 9 2 W i l l i a m s ( R P a r k )
— — M o n t a g u e ( A d a ) j a n i t o r B a n k o f M o n t h 4 3 6 K a r l p l
C a r n a h a n V i c t o r P ( E f f i e ) s w i t c h m n C P R h 1 5 9 1 B r u c e
a v e n u e
C a r n e g i e E d n a M r s s l s l d y B a r t l e t M a c D o n a l d & G o w h
2 0 9 , 4 4 4 P a r k w
— - F l o y d ( E l s i e ) i n t d e c o r a t o r h 1 6 5 0 W e s t c o t t r d
- - F l o y d E ( C a r o l ) d r v r C h r y s l e r s h 1 4 4 4 B e r n a r d r d
- - F r a n k ( E d i t h ) e m p F o r d s h 7 6 5 M o n m o u t h r d
- - G l a d y s w t r s s S t a t e G r i l l r 9 8 9 W i n d s o r a v
- — H a r r y W ( P a u l i n e ) m g r S u b u r b a n T r u c k i n g r 1 1 5 1
L i l l i a n
- - J o h n e m p C h r y s l e r s r 2 5 0 7 A r t h u r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - L l o y d F d r v r D i r e c t - W i n t e r s T r a n s p r 5 0 3 J a n e t t e
a v e n u e
- - L o u i s ( L a u r a ) c l k F o r d s h 2 4 8 2 R o s s i n i b l v d ( S a n d E
T w p )
- - M a r g t A c l k R o y a l B a n k r 2 5 0 7 A r t h u r r d ( S a n d E
T W P
- - R o b t b u s i n e s s r e p I n t l B r o t h e r h o o d o f E l e c t r i c a l
W o r k e r s L o c a l 7 7 3 r 2 1 7 C a m p b e l l a v



















C A R N E G I E
- - W m C ( R u b y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 5 0 7 A r t h u r r d ( S a n d
E T w p )
C a r n e v a l e F r a n k r 3 4 4 G l e n g a r r y a v
C a r n e y A n n h 2 2 8 E l m a v
- - C a l e b R E e m p W i n d s o r G a s h 2 2 8 E l m a v
- - E d w d ( R o s a r y ) e m p D e t r o i t h 9 5 2 B r u c e a v
- - F r a n c e s M h 1 4 2 5 V i c t o r i a a v
« J o h n ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 4 5 2 P i t t w
- — M a r y B r 1 4 2 5 V i c t o r i a a v
C a r n i e C a l v i n ( B e t t y ) e m p F o r d s h 9 4 4 M c K a y a v
C a r n o A u d r e y e m p l o y e e B o r d e n C o r 3 5 5 C h i l v e r r d
" T h o s ( E t h e l ) e m p Z a l e v h 8 5 5 C h i l v e r r d
C a r o l L e e ( A l f r e d & D o n a i d M e r e t s k y ) l a d i e s r e a d y t o
w e a r a a c c e s s o r i e s 5 1 9 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - M a r i o n e m p A u t o S p e c r 4 3 1 L a n g l o i s a v
- — M o n i c a r 4 3 1 L a n g l o i s a v
C a r o l l F r e d i n e M r s e m p E s s e x C o u n t y S a n h 3 8 3 8
M o n t c a l m
C a r o l l o P i e t r o r 2 3 0 S t r a b a n e a v
C a r o m E u g e n e M a c c t T J E a n s o r 8 ; S o n s r 8 9 7 P a r e n t
a v e n u e
" F r e d P ( A d e l e ) c e r t i f i e d p u b l i c a c c t 2 3 2 W y a n d o t t e e
h 5 6 J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
” F r e d a ( C a r o m ’ s D r y G o o d s ) r 8 9 7 P a r e n t a v
- - M a r y ( w i d C h a s ) h 1 2 6 P i t t e
- - P e t e r ( B e d e l i a ) h 8 9 7 P a r e n t a v
- - P h i l i p P ( C a r o m ’ s D r y G o o d s ) r 8 9 7 P a r e n t a v
- - W m G ( D o r e e n ) c l k C N R r 1 2 6 P i t t e
C a r o m ’ s D r y G o o d s ( P h i l i p & F r e d a C a r o m ) 9 1 1 W y a n -
d o t t e e
C a r o n A m e d i e ( M a r i e L o u i s e ) e m p F o r d s h 8 7 8 - 8 8 0
W i n d s o r a v
- - B e r n a r d r 8 8 0 W i n d s o r a v
- - C y p r i e n ( H e l e n ) a s s m b l r L o n g M f g h 9 4 6 S t L u k e r d
- - H e c t o r m a i n t m n H o t e l D i e u r 1 0 3 0 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - H o n o r e ( T h e r e s a ) w l d r A r m s o n I r o n W k s h 2 6 3 3
C h a n d l e r r d ( S a n d E N p )
- - J e r o m e r 8 8 0 W i n d s o r a v
- - L e o e m p S o m e r v i l l e L t d h 1 1 3 5 A l b e r t r d
- - L o r e t t a e m p S o m e r v i l l e L t d r 1 1 3 5 A l b e r t r d
- - R o g e r m a c h o p r S o m e r v i l l e L t d r 1 1 3 5 A l b e r t r d
- - T h o s e m p M o t o r P r o d u c t s h 2 3 2 3 ’ I i i r n e r r d
C a r o u a s S t e v e e m p H o l l y w o o d L u n c h r 1 2 6 0 W y a n —
d o t t e e
C a r p J o h n ( R u t h ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 8 , 6 1 S a n d w i c h w
C a r p e n e A n t h o n y ( R e g i n a ) e m p M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p
h 1 6 8 5 P i e r r e a v
- - A r m a n d ( E l s i e ) e m p T r u s c o n S t e e l h 1 6 8 5 P i e r r e a v
- - T o n i o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 6 8 5 P i e r r e a v
C a r p e n t e r A l b t l a b B o r d e r S p e c i a l t y C o r 1 0 2 0 H i c k -
o r y r d
- - A n n w t r s s M e r c u r y C o f f e e S h o p
- - B e l l e ( w i d R i c h d C ) h 6 1 1 E u g e n i e ( R P a r k )
- - C e c i l i a r 6 1 1 E u g e n i e ( R P a r k )
- - C l a r a l a b M c C o r d s r 3 7 2 1 G l e n d a l e a v
- - E d w d ( J a n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 7 2 1 G l e n d a l e a v
- - E d w i n R ( B e a t r i c e ) d e s i g n e n g i n e e r F o r d s h 2 5 2
P r a d o p l ( R ’ S i d e )
- - F r a n k ( E v e l y n ) e m p N Y C R l y h 1 5 2 6 G o y e a u
- - G e o W ( J e s s i e ) i n s p S W 8 : A R l y h 1 4 0 7 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e
- — G l e n ( P e g g y ) s l s m n F r a w l e y E l e c t A p p l i a n c e s L t d
h 7 , 8 5 1 T u s c a r o r a
- - G r a n t ( E v a ) t v s e r v H o u s e h o l d P r o d u c t s h 4 9 0
W i n d s o r a v
- - I a n M ( Y v o n n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 2 0 H i c k o r y r d
- - J a s ( F l o r e n c e ) y a r d m n C P R h 1 0 6 3 P e l i s s i e r
- - J a s A ( T e s s i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 5 2 A l b e r t r d
- - J o h n C ( F l o r e n c e ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r s D e p t h 1 7 4 6
A r t h u r r d
- - L l o y d 1 “ ( T h e r e s a ) f i r e m n W i n F i r e D e p t h 1 5 2 6
G o y e a u -
- - M a t t . h e w e m p F o r d s h 6 6 6 M c K a y a v
C a r p i u k G e o r 6 1 5 W i l l i a m s ( R P a r k )
- — M i c h i l o ( K s e n i a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 6 1 5 W i l l i a m s
( R P a r k )
C a r r A l i c e e m p F o r d s r 2 7 , 1 3 8 2 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - D a i s y t y p i s t S t a n B r o w n T r a n s p r 1 2 1 8 H a l l a v
- — D o n a l d R ( M a r j o r i e ) g e n l f o r e m n D i n s m o r e C o n s t n
h 1 2 6 6 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - E H ( R u t h ) m a n a g i n g d i r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h
' 2 5 0 0 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
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- - E d i t h M r s s l s l d y J o h n F B u r n s r 8 6 0 E l l r o s e a v .
- - G
B r u c e
( S y l v i a )
d a i r y m n
S i l v e r w o o d s
h 2 3 7
M e r -
c e r
— - G e o h 1 6 8 9 S a n d w i c h w
— — H
N e l s o n
( E v a
R )
p u r c h a s i n g
a g t
B o w m a n
A n t h o n y
h
3 3 1 0 B y n g r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - J a k e e m p H y d r o r 4 3 1 P e l i s s i e r
- - J a s ( M a r y ) e m p D e t & W i n d s o r S u b w a y C o h 7 5 2
B r i d g e a v
- - J a s m o u l d e r W h i t t a k e r F i r e p l a c e s r e s R R # 1
W i n d s o r
- - J a s J j r e m p D e t & C a n d n T u n n e l r 7 5 2 B r i d g e a v
- - J o h n W ( B l o s s o m ) h 6 5 6 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - J o h . n W ( L i l l i a n ) h 1 0 9 6 W i g l e a v
- - J o s P ( M a r i o n ) b u y e r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s h 3 5 6
E a s t l a w n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- — K a t h e r i n e r 6 1 2 V i c t o r i a a v
- - K a t h l e e n c l k G r e e n e ’ s I d e a l D r u g S t o r e L t d r 7 5 2
B r i d g e a v
- - M a l c o l m ( E v e l y n ) d e p t m g r G e o H W i l k i n s o n L t d r e s
E s s e x
- - M a r y L e n d o r s e r D e t r o i t F i r e & M a r i n e I n s h 1 6 2 8
O l i v e r d
- - M i c h l ( M a r g t ) e m p F o r d s h 8 4 9 A r t h u r r d
- - R i c h d ( B a r b a r a ) e m p C a n d n C o m s t o c k C o h 1 1 , 1 3 9
S a n d w i c h e
- - R i c h d H r 2 5 0 0 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- — R o b t ( J o y c e ) e m p C I L h 1 7 8 1 E l l r o s e a v
- - R o b t g r i n d e r D u P l a t e G l a s s r 1 6 2 8 O l i v e r d
- - R o n a l d 8 ( S h i r l e y ) m e c h B o r d e n C o r 2 1 5 7 F o r e s t a v
- - R o y C ( I r e n e ) f o r e m n C h r y s l e r s h 1 7 , 2 4 9 P i l l e t t e r d
— - R u s s e l l ( B e s s i e ) c a r t a g e h 3 6 2 8 Q u e e n
- - R u s s e l l J ( H e l e n ) e m p T J E a n s o r 8 : S o n s h 4 , 8 1 5
L o n d o n w
- - S a r a h n u r s e S a n a t o r i u m h 2 7 , 1 3 8 2 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - T h o s ( J o a n ) s l s m n V i k i n g P u m p r e s R R # 1 R o s e l a n d
- - W m ( V i r g i n i a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 3 5 2 D r o u i l l a r d r d
C a r r e l l W m J ( I s a b e l l e ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r e s R R # 1
O l d c a s t l e
« W m R f l o o r r n n L o b l a w s r e s R R # 1 O l d c a s t l e
G a r r i c k A l b t e m p T r u s c o n S t e e l r 7 7 2 L a n g l o i s a v
- - A l e x r e p a i r m n C h r y s l e r s r 8 2 5 R a y m o r d
« J o h n ( B e s s i e ) r a d i a t o r t e s t e r L o n g M f g r e s R i v e r
C a n a r d
- - W m r 4 4 9 G l e n g a r r y a v
C a r r i e r A n t o n i o ( E d w y d g e ) a s s m b l r F o r d s h 1 1 2 7 C a m p -
b e l l a v
— — H e r m e l ( T e r e s a ) e m p B o r d e r C i t y W i r e 8 : I r o n h
6 4 9 C h a r l e s ( R P a r k )
C a r r i e r e A l f r e d d r v r S W 8 : A R l y r e s R R # 1 B e l l e
R i v e r
- - C o l o m b e ( w i d M a x i m ) r 1 4 0 5 C e n t r a l a v
- - E l i ( C e c i l e ) e m p F o r d s h 8 3 0 E l l r o s e a v
— - E r n e s t ( M a e ) e m p F o r d s h 4 6 8 L a n g l o i s a v
- - E r n e s t E ( B r e n d a ) s e t u p m a n B e n d i x E c l i p s e h 4 3 6
F o c h a v
" F l o r i d a h s e k p r r 1 9 9 1 N o r m a n r d
- — G e r a r d ( A n n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 1 7 2 O a k a v
- - G e r t r u d e t c h r H o l y R o s a r y S c h l r 1 1 6 7 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - H e n r y r 2 9 0 4 S a n d w i c h w
- - J a s A ( V i v i a n ) c l k C N E x p h 2 1 5 8 H i g h l a n d a v
- - J o s A ( H e l e n ) c a r p h 2 3 8 9 t h l a n d a v
- - L u c i a ( w i d J u l e s ) h 1 1 6 7 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - M e l v i n ( M a r y ) s l s m n P u r i t y D a i r i e s h 1 9 2 8 A r t h u r
r o a d
- - N a n c y ( w i d J 0 5 ) r 4 6 8 L a n g l o i s a v
- - R o m e o ( D e v e e n ) l a b K e l s e y W h e e l h 7 2 6 A l e x a n d r i n e
( R P a r k )
- - R o s e r 2 9 0 4 S a n d w i c h w
- - R u d o l p h ( I r e n e ) d r v r C h r y s l e r s r 2 3 8 9 H i g h l a n d a v
" T h o s A ( L o t t i e ) d r v r S W 8 : A R l y h 3 2 0 S t L o u i s a v
( R ’ S i d e )
C a r r i g a n C h a s R e v p a s t o r O u r L a d y o f P e r p e t u a l H e l p
C h u r c h ( R C ) h 8 0 4 G r a n d M a r a i s r d ( R P a r k )
- - E l i z t h h 1 1 2 7 L o u i s a v
- - K a t h l e e n o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 1 2 7 L o u i s a v
- - L a w r e n c e c l k F o r d s P r o v M k t r 1 1 5 7 H i g h
- - M a r g t r 1 1 2 7 L o u i s a v
- - M a r y o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 1 2 7 L o u i s a v
« T h e r e s a s l s c l k C H S m i t h r 1 5 4 3 C h u r c h
" T h e r e s a M r s e m p E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 1 5 4 3 C h u r c h
C a r r i n g t o n C h a s K ( M a r y ) h . 9 5 0 L a w r e n c e r d
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C A R R I N G T O N C A R S W E L L
- - C h a s W ( V i o l a ) o f f i c e r C u s t o m s 8 : E x c i s e h 3 4 2 5 " W m H ( R u b y ) e n g i n e e r C P R h 9 6 0 M c E w a n a v
H a r r i s
C a r t a i n o
C a r l o
m u s i c
i n s t r u c t o r
A s s u m p t i o n
C o l l
" C l a r e n c e R e v p a s t o r T a n n e r A M E C h u r c h r e s 1 ' 3 8 2 P a t r i c i a r d
D e t r o i t C a r t e r A l b t J ( M a r g t ) h 1 9 0 4 P i l l e t t e r d
- - S u s a n r 2 1 3 6 D o m i n i o n b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
C a r r i v e a u C a l i x ( J e a n ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 4 1 F r a n k a v
( R ’ S i d e )
- - G e r a l d s t u d t r 1 4 1 F r a n k a v ( R ’ S i d e )
C a r r o l K a t h l e e n s t e n o g M e t r o L i f e i n s r 1 5 1 2 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e
C a r r o l l A l b t ( M a r t h a ) s t o c k C h r y s l e r s h 1 1 0 4 M c K a y a v
- - A n d r e w u s h e r V a n i t y T h e a t r e r 9 2 8 W e l l i n g t o n a v
- - B a r b a r a r 3 5 5 2 S a n d w i c h w
« C a t h l e e n b k p r W i l f C o o p e r 8 : S o n s L t d h 3 0 1 , 6 1 9
P e l i s s i e r
- - C e c i l r 3 5 5 2 S a n d w i c h w
- - C h a s ( R o s s i n a ) h 1 3 2 3 M a y a v
- - D a n l E ( R i t a ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 9 7 4 A u b i n r d
- - E d w d ( M a r y ) p u n c h p r e s s o p r F o r d s h 3 5 5 2 S a n d w i c h
w e s t
- - E m e r s o n G ( V e r n a ) b i l l i a r d h a l l m g r W y a n d o t t e
B o w l i n g & B i l l i a r d s L t d h 3 8 3 0 R i v e r s i d e d r
( R ’ S i d e )
- - F r a n k H ( H a z e l ) l a b C h r y s l e r s h 2 0 5 F o r d b l v d
- - F r e d k ( J o a n ) e m p C a n d n C o m s t o c k r 3 5 5 2 S a n d w i c h
w e s t -
- - J o h n F ( V i c t o r i a ) ( M u r p h y ’ s L u n c h ) h 3 4 1 7 R i v e r -
s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - J o h n M ( G e r a l d i n e M ) f i r e m n W i n F i r e D e p t h 1 7 4 5
C e n t r a l a v
- - K a y o f f i c e s u p r v s r M e t r o L i f e r 1 5 1 2 D o u g a l l a v
- - L l o y d ( E l i z t h ) m o n i t o r P e n b e r t h y I n j e c t o r h 4 0 9 1
K e n n e d y d r ( S o u t h l a w n )
- - L o r n e J ( S h i r l e y ) s l s m n B a u m & B r o d y h 2 5 2 7
N o r m a n r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - L o r r a i n e e m p I n c o m e T a x r 1 1 9 1 E r i e e
- - M a r y J s t e n o g C i t y T r e e s 1 ' 4 0 9 1 K e n n e d y d r ( S o u t h -
l a w n )
- - R o n a l d r 7 7 8 I r v i n e a v
C a r r o n B l a n c h e r 2 7 0 B e l l e I s l e a v
C a r r o t h e r s J o s H e m p C N R h 7 4 1 C a l i f o r n i a a v
- - M a r y M r s s l s l d y H u d s o n ’ s h 2 9 1 L i n c o l n r d
- - M i l t o n T ( Z e l l a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 7 8 9 A u b i n r d
C a r r u t h e r s A r t h u r B ( B e s s i e ) t c h r B d o f E d u c h 1 6 4 8
B e n j a m i n a v
- - B r u c e e m p C o r o n a t i o n H o t e l h 3 6 6 M c E w a n a v
— - G e o ( W i n i f r e d ) o f f i c e r C u s t o m s 8 2 E x c i s e h 3 7 2 S t
L o u i s a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- — G e o & S o n ( G e o W C a r r u t h e r s ) b o n d d l r s 2 0 1 , 7 6
L o n d o n w
- - G e o W ( D o r o t h y ) ( G e o C a r r u t h e r s 8 ; S o n ) h 2 0 7 9
N i a g a r a '
- - G e r a l d M ( E v a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 6 , 1 3 1 4 L o n d o n w
- - G o r d o n A s l s m n A m e r i c a n D e c a l c o m a n i a r 2 0 7 9
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- - J o h n A l a b M o u s s e a u C o n s t n r 1 2 7 3 A u b i n r d
- - J o s ( S u z a n n e ) e m p D o m F o r g e h 1 0 4 6 S t L u k e r d
- - J o s ( A n n e E ) s l s m n R i d o u t R e a l E s t a t e h 4 1 2 P r i n c e
r o a d
- - J o s W ( V e r n a P ) b r m g r B r a n t f o r d C o a c h
- - R a y m o n d ( B e t t y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 5 3 O a k a v
- - R o b t J ( A r i e l ) c o n t r h 8 8 1 L a w r e n c e r d
- - V e r o n i c a e m p H i r a m W a l k e r s r U n i t U - 3 8 , 5 1 0 W y n n -
d o t t e w ( R ’ S i d e )
- - W i l f r e d 3 ‘ ( A n n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 7 7 L e n a
C a s g r a i n A l i c e ( w l d J o s ) h 1 , 7 4 E l l i s a v w
- - F r a n c i s M ( B e r n a d e t t e ) m g r S c a r f e & C o L t d h 2 3 3 4
C h i l v e r r d
- - J a n e t M e l k B a n k o f C o m r 2 3 3 4 C h i l v e r r d
C a s h F r a n k ( M a e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 3 3 8 G e o r g e a v
C a s h e n G e r a l d ( A g n e s ) t r a n s p o r t w k r I n t e r - C i t y
F o r w a r d e r s h 4 4 6 W y a n d o t t e w
C a s i n o G r i l l ( E v a n g e l o s L a m b r o s ) 1 4 0 5 L o n d o n w
C a s n i C v e t k o ( M a r y ) j a n i t r e s s S t e r l i n g P r o d u c t s h 1 6 5 7
C a d i l l a c
C a s s D o n a l d H m e s s r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r 1 , 3 3 3
C h i l v e r r d
- - F r a n k ( M a d e l i n e ) m i l l w r i g h t C h r y s l e r s h 9 2 9 M c K a y
a v e n u e
- - H a r r y ( E l i z t h ) e m p F o r d s h 1 , 3 3 3 C h i l v e r r d
C a s s a d y E d w d L ( L e n o r a ) e m p D e t r o i t h 8 1 2 H a l l a v
- - R o b t J ( F r a n c e s ) e m p D e t r o i t h 4 8 5 0 S e m i n o l e
C a s s a n A n n e J s t e n o g M G B u t l e r 8 : C o r 1 5 1 9 P r i n c e
r o a d
- - C e c i 1 ( E l i z t h ) l i n e m n W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n ( H y d r o
D i v ) h 1 5 1 9 P r i n c e r d
C a s s e l V e r n o n ( M a r y ) r o o f e r M e i k a r R o o f i n g h 1 9 9 4
J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( S a n d E ‘ I p r )
C a s s e i l E t h e l c l k U n i t e d S t a t e s C o n s u l a t e r U n i t - S , 4 7 ,
6 0 1 W y a n d o t t e e ( R ’ S i d e )
 
A l p h a b e t i c a l , \
 


































































































































































































































































































C A S S E L M A N
C a s s e l m a n E a r l e L ( M a r i o n ) s a v i n g d e p t m g r B a n k
o f M o n t h 1 2 1 4 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - H o m e r ( T h e r e s a ) p l a n t g u a r d E s s e x W i r e C o r p h
1 3 6 8 P a r e n t b l v d
- - R o b t ( V e r n a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 5 3 9 C r a w f o r d a v
C a s s e l s J o h n ( J e a n ) a d j u s t e r S a n b o r n 8 : C o L t d r
2 8 9 0 A c a d e m y d r ( S o u t h W i n d s o r )
C a s s e y W m J ( E l l e n ) c a r p C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 , 1 5 5 6 G o y e a u
- - W m J ( M a r i e ) e m p O n t H y d r o h 1 0 7 6 D o u g a l l a v
C a s s i d y A l b t J ( I r i s ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 9 4 2 M o n m o u t h
r o a d
- - A n t h o n y ( C a t h e r i n e ) m a c h F o r d s h 2 5 4 2 T u r n e r r d
- — C h a s ( E l i z t h ) e m p F o r d s h 9 9 4 C a l i f o r n i a a v
- - C h a s s t u d t : - 1 1 9 4 A r g y l e r d
- - C h a s H ( P r i s c i l l a ) e m p F o r d s h 3 3 0 C a l i f o r n i a a v
- - C h a s O e m p C a n d n C o l l o r d r 9 4 2 M o n m o u t h r d
- - F r a n c i s s t u d t r 1 1 9 4 A r g y l e r d
- - F r e d k ( V i o l e t ) a c c t p a y m a s t e r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s
r 2 5 3 W i n d s o r a v
- - G e o F a s s m b l r F o r d s h 1 , 3 1 6 8 D o n n e l l y
- - J a s F ( A l i c e ) ( W i n d s o r T y p e s e t t i n g S e r v i c e ) h 1 1 9 4
A r g y l e r d
- - J a s P o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 3 5 6 5 R i b e r d y r d
- - J o h n d r v r S t a n B r o w n T r a n s p r e s L o n d o n
- - J o h n A ( A n n e ) e m p F o r d s r 5 3 8 B r o c k
- - J o s ( L e x i e ) e m p C a n d n M o t o r L a m p h 1 6 7 3 F r a n c o i s
r o a d
- - K e n n e t h A s e r v i c e a p p r e n t i c e N a t l C a s h R e g i s t e r C o
o f C a n L t d r 3 3 1 5 B r u c e a v ( S o u t h W i n d s o r )
- - M a r y L s t u d t r 1 1 9 4 A r g y l e r d
- - R o s s 1 y n ( w i d F r e d ) h 2 5 7 6 R o s s i n i b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
" V i n c e n t ( J e a n ) e m p E s s e x T e r m i n a l h 3 2 1 8 B a b y
- - V i o l a A h 1 4 0 9 E r i e e
- - W m ( E l s i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 5 1 A u b i n r d
- - W m C ( S h i r l e y ) a p p r e n t i c e t y p e s e t t e r W i n d s o r
T y p e s e t t i n g S e r v i c e h 1 1 1 8 E l m a v
C a s s i n A n g e l o e m p S a r t o r i & S o n C o n s t n C o h 2 6 8 5
P a r e n t a v ( R P a r k )
C a s t E d w d ( R u t h ) d r v r S W 8 ; A R l y h 1 0 5 7 A s k i n b l v d
C a s t a n i e r C l a y t o n e m p K e l s e y W h e e l r 2 2 0 J e f f e r s o n
b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - E v e l y n M r s p r e s s o p r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s h 2 5 2
A r t h u r r d ( E s s e x )
- - F r a n k ( R o s e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 2 0 J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - M a l c o l m c l k T a y l o r ’ s M a r k e t 1 - 2 2 0 J e f f e r s o n b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
- - R o b t ( V i v i a n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 4 0 G e o r g e a v
- - R o n a l d s e r v i c e m n T W S a v i l l R e i r i g e r a t i o n S a l e s &
S e r v i c e r 7 8 1 E r i e e
C a s t e l l a n L i n o r 4 5 7 G l e n g a r r y a v
Q a s t e r s o n J a s ( D a i s y ) e m p F o r d s h 2 2 4 5 W o o d l a w n a v
- - J a s D e m p O n t H y d r o r 2 2 4 5 W o o d l a w n a v
C a s t l e F r e d A ( E l l e n ) e l e c t r i c i a n W a f f l e ’ s E l e c t h 1 4 4
W e s t m i n s t e r b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
C a s t o n F r e d ( M a e ) t r k d r v r J o h n s o n T u r n e r r 1 8 1 0
V i c t o r i a b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
- - L o u i s h 1 8 1 0 V i c t o r i a b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
C a s t o n g u a y A m e d e e ( M a t i l d a ) w t c h m n L A Y o u n g
I n d u s t r i e s h 1 4 3 5 B e n j a m i n a v
- - C y r i a s A ( M a r g t ) o f f i c e r C u s t o m s & E x c i s e h 1 4 1
S t L o u i s a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - I r e n e e m p H i r a m W a l k e r s r 1 8 8 4 S t L u k e r d
- - J o h n ( R o s e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 8 4 S t L u k e r d
- - O l i v i e r P ( J e a n e t t e ) g a s k e t m k r B a r c o M f g C o o f C a n
h 5 3 4 S t P a u l ( R P a r k )
- - R o b t ( M a r i o n ) m a c h o p r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s h 1 4 7 5
B e r n a r d r d
« R o g e r ( J e a n n i n e ) b o i l e r m k r R o m e o M a c h S h o p h 1 1 1 2
J a n e t t e a v
C a s t o r o W i l h e l m i n a M r s t y p i s t G r a c e H o s p r 1 5 1 1
O u e l l e t t e a v
C a s w e l l D e r i c k e m p F o r d s r 1 3 2 7 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - J o s ( E t h e l ) ( C a s w e l l T a i l o r s ) h 7 7 0 R a n d o l p h a v
- - T a i l o r s ( J 0 5 C a s w e l l ) c u s t o m t l r 3 7 3 P e l i s s i e r
C a t a L o u i s h 1 2 4 5 M c K a y a v
( A T A L A N O J O H N , ( S a m l J a n d N o v a C a t a l a n o ) ,
W h o l e s a l e F r u i t s , 2 6 3 C h a t h a m E a s t , P h o n e
C L e a r w a t e r 4 - 1 1 4 1
C a t a l a n o N o v a J ( M a r i o n ) ( J o h n C a t a l a n o ) r e s G r o s s e
P o i n t e ( M i c h )
« S a m l J ( L e n a ) ( J o h n C a t a l a n o ) r e s D e t r o i t
C a t a l d o S a n t i a ( G e r i n a ) e m p F o r d s h 6 3 5 E l l i o t t e
C a t a u r o M i k e ( R o s e ) e m p D o m F o r g e h 1 0 2 9 H o w a r d
a v e n u e
- - N i c k ( A n t o n i a ) e m p D o m F o r g e r 1 0 2 9 H o w a r d a v
C a t e n a c c i A l e s s a n d r a h 8 5 8 A s s u m p t i o n
C a t e r D u n c a n M ( B e s s i e ) p l u m b i n g 8 : h e a t i n g 2 1 3 1
W y a n d o t t e w h 4 4 5 S u n s e t a v
C a t e s J o h n ( S h i r l e y ) d r u g g i s t h 1 3 8 5 M o y a v
- - M a n s o n D ( F r e d a J ) s u p t L o n g M f g h 1 4 9 4 H o w a r d a v
C a t h e r i n e J o h n ( M i l d r e d ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 9 1 H a l l a v
 
C A T H O L I C
C a t h o l i c C h u r c h G o o d s ( J R o b t C h a r e t t e ) 4 5 5 O u e l l e t t e
a v e n u e
" F a m i l y S e r v i c e B u r e a u R e v P A M u g a n d i r 4 2 9
G o y e a u
C a t h r i n e R i c h d W ( C h a r l o t t e ) c l k N u - H e a t h h 4 8 3
D o u g a l l a v
C a t h r y n
T h o s




Y o r k
C e n t r a l
R l y
h 7 4 8 A s s u m p t i o n
“ W m F ( C a t h r i n e ) S H I P D o w n t o w n C h e v h 3 5 5 6 B l o o m -
f i e l d r d
C a t i z o n e
J a s
d r v r
D i a m o n d
C a b





a v e n u e
C a t l i n J o h n ( F r a n c i s ) h 1 2 3 4 L i n c o l n r d
- - J o h . n F e m p F o r d s r 2 2 3 0 C h i l v e r r d
- - W m S ( E l s i e ) c h i e f m e t e r r e a d e r W i n U t i l i t i e s c o m m
W a t e r D i v h 2 2 3 0 C h i l v e r r d
C a t o n
E m m a
M r s
w t r s s
W o o l w o r t h s
r
1 0 9 7
M a r i o n
a v
" F r e d k W ( M a r g t ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 0 5 9 L e n a
- - G e o T ( A n n a ) h 9 5 2 D a w s o n r d
- - J a s p l m b r r 1 1 5 2 M a r i o n a v
- - J o a . n n e s t u d t r 1 0 5 9 L e n a
C a t o r B r u c e p r e s s m n W a l k e r v i l l e P r i n t i n g C o L t d h
1 8 5 L a P o r t e ( R ’ S i d e )
- - W m ( A n n i e ) l i n o o p r W i n d s o r T y p e s e t t i n g h 2 5 8 5
N o r m a n r d ( S a n d E T w p )
C a t s m a n A d r i a n a ( w i d C o r n e l i u s ) h 9 5 9 L o n d o n e
" I s a a c ( M a d e l i n e ) ( C a t s m a n & L e C l a i r e ) r 3 8 4 W e s t -
m i n s t e r b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - & L e C l a i r e ( I s a a c C a t s m a n & R a y m o n d L e C l a i r e )
s e r v s t n 8 : g a r a g e 3 9 7 1 W y a n d o t t e e
C a t t e l l e I s a b e l l e h 4 4 1 L a n g l o i s a v
C a t t o n C l i f f o r d ( L o r r a i n e ) e m p G r e a t L a k e s F o r g i n g h
4 1 0 L a u z o n r d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - G o r d o n A ( H e l e n ) h 1 4 2 7 R o s s i n i b l v d
- - R o b t ( M a r g t ) m g r R o w s o n ’ s h 1 3 3 7 B e r n a r d r d
C a u F r a n k ( A n t o n i e t t a ) e m p A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 8 2 5
H a n n a e
C a u c h i P a u l ( L a u r a ) e m p F o r d s h 6 , 1 9 1 M a r e n t e t t e a v V
C a u c h i e J 0 5 e m p C h r y s l e r s r 5 7 9 C h u r c h
C a u g h e l l M a r i l y n s t e n o g O m e r W C o x & C o r 4 3 4 G r o v e
a v e n u e
- - R o b t E ( D o r i s ) i n s p M C R h 4 3 4 G r o v e a v
C a u g h i l l E m e r y S ( F r e d a ) h 4 6 0 C a m p b e l l a v
- — H e l e n M s t e n o g N e w Y o r k C e n t r a l S y s t e m 1 - 4 6 0
C a m p b e l l a v
C a u n c e E r i c M P ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 6 9 E s d r a s p l
( R ’ S i d e )
- - W B r u c e s t u d t r 6 9 E s d r a s p l ( R ' S i d e )
C a u n t C o n s t a n c e e m p D e t r o i t r 2 3 2 6 T u r n e r r d
- - W m A ( R o s e ) h 2 3 2 6 T u r n e r r d
C a u r a n t Y v e s ( Y v o n n e ) e m p J e r r y W o o d w o r k S h o p
r 1 3 7 O a k a v
C a u s t o n H e n r y ( D a i s y ) f o r e m n K e l s e y W h e e l r 5 1 4 5
H o w a r d a v ( R o s e l a n d )
- - l v a n ( D o r o t h y ) e l e c t N o r t h e r n C r a n e 8 : H o i s t r e s
L a S a i l e
C a v a l i e r S a l v a t o r e ( E l i e s s a ) e m p W i n G a s C o h 3 5 4
C r a w f o r d a v
C a v a l i e r e A n n a e m p B u r n s i d e W e t W a s h L a u n d r y r
3 5 4 C r a w f o r d a v
" J o s e m p M a r i o T a v e r n : - 3 5 4 C r a w f o r d a v
C a v a l l a r o S a l v a t o r e c a b i n e t m k r M o d e r n D e s i g n r
9 3 1 L a n g l o i s a v
C a v a l i e r o A l f l o b a r b e r S t a n ’ s B a r b e r S h o p r 9 3 1 L a n g -
l o i s a v
* C a v a n a g h , s e e a l s o C a v a n a u g h , K a v a n a g h & K a v a n a u g h
- - F l o y d e m p W e b s t e r M o t o r s r 1 1 6 0 W i n d s o r a v
" L e w i s e m p W i n d s o r G a s C o r 1 1 6 0 W i n d s o r a v
- - M e l v i n H ( G l a d y s ) e m p F o r d s h 3 6 9 M c K a y a v
- - P e r c y ( J u d i t h ) e m p W i n d s o r G a s C o h 1 1 6 0 W i n d s o r
a v e n u e
- - V e r n o n s t u d t r 1 1 6 0 W i n d s o r a v
* C a v a n a u g h , s e e a l s o C a v a n a g h , K a v a n a g h 8 ; K a v a n a u g h
- - A l f r e d D ( J a n e ) e m p L o b l a w s h 1 2 7 8 C a m p b e l l a v
" C h a s ( A u d r e y ) w t r E l m w o o d H o t e l h 1 7 2 4 C a d i l l a c
- - D a i s y E M r s s t e n o g C H i n t o n 8 ; C o r 4 6 8 B r i d g e a v
- - L u d g e r ( M a r i e ) e m p D r a k e H o t e l h 5 1 4 B r i d g e a v
- - M D h 3 , 1 5 3 4 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - M a r y A s t u d t r 1 1 2 7 V i c t o r i a a v
- - R o b t J ( E l l e n ) ( p r i n c o f f i c e r ) C o n s u l U n i t e d S t a t e s
C o n s u l a t e h 1 1 2 7 V i c t o r i a a v
- - W m ( A n n ) t r k d r v r G r e a t L a k e s D i e C a s t i n g h 4 , 1 5 3
L o n d o n e
C a v a s i n F r a n k H ( E s t h e r ) e m p D o w n t o w n C h e v & O l d s -
m o b i l e h 3 6 6 1 B l o o m f i e l d r d
C a v e A l v i n E m e c h S W 8 ; A R l y r e s R R # 1 T e c u m s e h
- - E r n e s t E ( A n n i e ) e m p C I L h 1 1 9 6 F e l i x a v
- - G A l l e n ( E v e l y n ) o f f i c e r i n c h a r g e W i n d s o r L a b o r a -
t o r y o f t h e T e c h n i c a l A d v i s o r y B o a r d o n A i r
P o l l u t i o n I n t l J o i n t C o m m i s s i o n h 1 4 0 7 V i c t o r i a
a v e n u e
- - H a r r y A ( M a d e l i n e ) m e d i c a l a d v i s e r S t e r l i n g D r u g h




1 7 2 0 T E C U M S E H B L V D . W E S T
 
R E L I A B L E P L U M B I N G & H E A T I N G C O . 7
T . C H E C A L O S K I . O w n e r
P L U M B I N G & H O T W A T E R H E A T I N G — P L U M B I N G S U P P L I E S
E F F I C I E N T P L U M B I N G R E P A I R S
T E L . C L . 2 - 0 8 5 8
 
 
C A V E
- - . T o y c e e m p C a n d n S a l t C o 2 ' 1 1 9 6 F e l i x a v
- - J o y c e s t e n o g R o y a l B a n k o f C a n r e s R R # 1 T e c u m s e h
- _ K e n n e t h t o o l m k r G e n l M o t o r s r 1 8 8 1 P i l l e t t e r d
- - L a u r e n c e W ( E l i n o r ) t o o l m k r F o r d s h 1 8 8 1 P i l l e t t e
r o a d
" M a r y e m p P r e c i s i o n T o o l s r 1 1 9 6 F e l i x a v
- - P a t r i c i a s t u d t n u r s e r 1 1 9 6 F e l i x a v
- - W m E ( D o r e e n ) f i r e ‘ m n C l L h 8 6 2 F r a n c o i s c t '
- - W m E ( M a r y ) m a c h D e t r o i t h 9 4 8 C u r r y a v
C a v e n R o y W ( H a z e l ) r o u t e s l s m n B o r d e n C o h 8 6 3
M a r e n t e t t e a v
C a v e n d e r L i l l i a n ( w i d W m ) h 2 7 1 C r a w f o r d a v
“ V e r l i e M r s c l k P e e r l e s s W a l k e r v i l l e C l e a n e r s h
1 7 0 8 B e n j a m i n a v
C a v e r s A n n e E s t e n o g R a i l w a y 8 : P o w e r E n g i n e e r i n g
C o r p L t d r 1 8 3 9 K i l d a r e r d
C a v e r z a n C o r n e l i u s ( E d i t h ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 7 0 P i e r r e
" U m b e a r ’ t g n a ﬁ a r m J a n i t o r P a r k T h e a t r e h 9 2 8 L a n g l o i s
a v e n u e
C a v l o v i c W a l t e r ( C l a r a ) a s s m b l r F o r d s h 1 6 2 1 H i c k o r y
r o a d
C a y e a E m m a ( w i d F r a n k H ) r 3 1 7 7 D o n n e l l y
— - F r a n k D r 6 6 0 M c K a y a v
- - L a u r a ( w i d F r a n k ) h 6 6 0 M c K a y a v
C a y e n R a y m o n d e m p S o m e r v i l l e L t d 1 - 3 2 5 P i e r r e a v
- - R o g e r ( G a b r i e l l e ) e m p F o r d s r 8 6 1 P a r e n t a v
C a y n e F r a n k l i n ( E l e a n o r ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 2 1 , 1 3 7
B r u c e a v
C a z a A c h i l l e ( C a t h e r i n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 9 6 5 E l l -
r o s e a v
- - A g n e s H t c h r S t J o s e p h ’ s S c h l r 3 1 2 R e e d m e r e a v
( R ’ S i d e )
- - A r m o n d ( E l i z t h ) p r e s s o p r D o m F o r g e h 1 0 6 0
L i l l i a n
- - B e a t r i c e c l k B u r n s & C o ( E a s t e r n ) r 7 9 3 H a l l a v
- - B l a n c h e c l k S a m l J o h n s h 6 , 8 6 7 S a n d w i c h e
- - E l i z t h M r s e m p S o m e r v i l l e L t d r 1 0 6 0 L i l l i a n
- - F r a n k e m p F o r d s r 3 6 7 C h a p p e l l a v
- - F r a n k o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 2 4 5 1 P i l l e t t e r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - G e o w l d r C a n d n B r i d g e r e s R R # 1 B e l l e R i v e r
- - G e r a . l d d r v r B e n n e t t s S u p e r i o r P i e s r 2 4 5 1 P i l l e t t e
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - J a c k p e r m f o r c e r 1 0 6 0 L i l l i a n
- - J a n e t e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 0 6 0 L i l l i a n
- - J o s ( B l a n c h e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 6 0 R e e d m e r e a v
( R ’ S i d e )
- - J o s L h 2 0 1 1 F o r d b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - L e o H ( M a r y L ) t o o l g r i n d e r C h r y s l e r s h 2 2 2 G l a d -
s t o n e a v
- - L e o n a r d b a k e r ’ s h l p r C o o k ’ s B a k e r y 1 ‘ 3 1 1 9 B l i s s r d
« L i l y o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p 1 - 2 4 5 1 P i l l e t t e r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - L i o n e l ( S t e l l a ) d a i r y w k r P u r i t y D a i r i e s h 1 5 8 7 F o r d
b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - L o u i s e ( w i d A l f r e d ) h 7 9 3 H a l l a v
- - L u c i l l e s t u d t r 2 4 5 1 P i l l e t t e r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - N e l s o n ( K a t h l e e n ) o p r S t e r l i n g D r u g r e s B e l l e R i v e r
- - N o r a r 7 9 3 H a l l a v
- - O m e r b k r s h l p r C o o k ’ s B a k e r y 1 - 3 1 1 9 B l i s s r d
- - P e a r l s t e n o g C i t y T r e e s h 6 , 1 2 8 7 M o y a v
- - R a u o l ( E d n a ) s l s m n W i n I c e & C o a l h 5 5 5 G l a d s t o n e
a v e n u e
- - R a y P ( T h r e s a ) s t e a m f i t t e r P r o v i n c i a l E n g i n e e r i n g
h 2 8 F r a n k a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - R e n e H ( H a z e l ) f o r e m n B e n d i x E c l i p s e r 4 3 0
V i c t o r i a r d ( T e c u m s e h )
- - R o b t J s t u d t r 1 0 6 0 L i l l i a n
- - U l r i c d r v r P a r e n t C a r t a g e r e s ’ D e c u m s e h
- - V i c t o r ( D o r i l d a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 1 2 R e e d m e r e a v
( R ’ S i d e )
C a z a b o n J o s e p h i n e n u r s e H o t e l D i e u : - 2 1 8 B r u c e a v
- - R o b t H ( L a u r a ) s h p r M f r s P l t g C o h 6 4 9 S t P a u l
( R P a r k )
C a z e l a i s W i l f r e d ( M a r g t ) e m p F o r d s h 2 , 6 0 9 O u e l i e t t e
a v e n u e
C a z k o J u l i u s ( H e l e n ) e m p W a l k e r M e t a l P r o d u c t s h
1 0 7 0 G o y e a u
C a z z o l a C e c i l i a ( w i d J o s ) h 2 2 7 5 H i g h l a n d a v
— - J o h n ( B e t t y ) m g r C a b o t o C l u b 1 - 2 2 7 5 H i g h l a n d a v
- - N o r m a n ( J o y c e ) c l k C h r y s l e r s h 3 2 5 I s a b e l l e p l
( R ’ S i d e )
C e a s a r E l s i e e m p G e n l F o o d s L t d 1 - 1 0 2 4 C h u r c h
A l p h a b e t i c a l . W h i t e P a g e 9 3
 
C E B R Y N S K I
C e b r y n s k i H a r r y ( J e n n i e ) ( H a r r y ’ s F o o d M a r k e t ) h 1 5 2 3
L a n g l o i s
a v
C e c c h e t t o G i n o ( N a t a l i n e ) s t o n e m k r s h l p r C r o s s
i ’
S u p p l i e s
& P a v i n g
h 7 1 6 P i e r r e
a v
C e c c o
L u i g i
( A l b i n a )
p l s t r
B a r b e s i n
P l a s t e r e r s
h 9 2 4
C h a t h a m
e
C e c c o m a n c i n i
L e o e m p
B e z e a u ’ s
A p p l i a n c e s
5 ; F u r n i -
t u r e
L t d r 1 5 6 2
T e c u m s e h
b l v d
e
C e c i l e
A l e x a n d e r
( P h i l o m e n e )
s u p t
B d o f W k s
T o w n
o f
R i v e r s i d e
h 3 9 L a u z o n
r d ( R ’ S i d e )
- — A l f r e d
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
r
9 3 8
B r e n t
- - A l i r e d
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h 1 4 1 D i e p p e
( R ’ S i d e )
- - A n n
M r s
s t e n o g
M a p l e
L e a f
P r e s s
r 2 6 7 P r a t t
p l
- - A r c h d
( D e l o r e s )
d o o r
f i t t e r
C h r y s l e r s
h 1 6 0 L a P o r t e
a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - A r m a n d
( A d e l a i d e )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
r 9 5 6 P i e r r e
a v
- - A r s e n e
( D e l p h i n e )
a s s m b l r
C h r y s l e r s
h 5 3 L a u z o n
r d ( R ’ S i d e )
« C l a r e n c e
( E m i l y )
e m p
F o u l s
h 1 2 4 6
L a b a d i e
r d
- - D o l p h u s
( F l o r i d a )
1 1 1 3 7 S t P a u l
a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - E d g a r
G c l k H i r a m
W a l k e r
& S o n s
: - 3 1 1 8
W y a n d o t t e
( R ’ S i d e )
- - E d m u n d
( P a t r i c i a )
o f f i c e
w k r H i r a m
W a l k e r s
r 3 1 1 8
. W y a n d o t t e
( R ’ S i d e )
- - E d m u n d
J ( L e n a )
( R i v e r s i d e
H a r d w a r e
8 : E l e c t r i c )
h 3 3 5 H o m e d a l e
b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
— - E i l e e n
B c a s h
T o r G e n l
T r u s t
2 - 2 1 1 L a u z o n
r d
( R ’ S i d e )
“ F l o r a
( w i d
G e o )
h 3 1 7 L a n g l o i s
a v
- - F r a n k
m g r
E p l e t t ’ s
T e l e v i s i o n
8 : A p p l i a n c e s
h 2 1 5 8
C h i l v e r
r d
- - G e r a l d i n e
p r i v
s e c E s s e x
W i r e
C o r p
r 3 9 L a u z o n
r d
( R ’ S i d e )
- - H e r b t
d r v r
I n t e r c h a n g e
C a r t a g e
L t d r e s T e c u m s e h
‘
- - L a w r e n c e
( E d n a )
d r v r
S W & A R l y h 1 8 6 9
W e s t -
m i n s t e r
b l v d
( S a n d
E T w p )
- - L e o n a r d
( L o u i s e )
s l s m n
E l i t e
E l e c t r i c
S h o p
h 2 1 5
S t P a u l
a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - M i l d r e d
s l s c l k W o o l w o r t h s
r 4 5 4 %
L a u z o n
r d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - O m e r
J ( R o s e )
p o l i c e m n
C h r y s l e r s
h 2 1 1 L a u z o n
r d
( R ’ S i d e )
'
- - S t a n l e y
( L u c i l l e )
l a b h 4 5 4 %
L a u z o n
r d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - W a l t e r
H ( M i l d r e d )
s l s m n
E l i t e
E l e c t r i c
S h o p
h 2 1 1
S t P a u l
a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - W i l f r i d
( V i o l a )
e m p
G o t f r e d s o n s
h 6 9 3 B r a n t
C e c i l e ’ s
S n a c k
B a r ( M r s
A d e l a i d e
C e c i l é )
3 3 3 5
W y a n -
d o t t e
( R ’ S i d e )
C e d a r
C l a r e n c e
c a r e t k r
S t J o s e p h ’ s
S c h l
r e s R R # 2
T e c u m s e h
- - L e o
( R i t a )
( D e L u x e
B a r b e r
S h o p )
r e s R R # 2 T e c u m -
s e h
C e i b i n
A l e x
( A n n e )
a s s m b l r
G o t f r e d s o n s
h 8 4 1 P i l l e t t e
r o a d
C e i s l u k
A n t h o n y
( F r a n c e s )
e m p
G e n l
M o t o r s
1 1 1 7 1 5
E l s m e r e
a v
C e l e s t e i n
M i l o s e v i c
b r k l y ' r
r 2 4 9 0
R e a u m e





C e l e s t i n e J o h n F p c P o l i c e D e p t r 2 7 3 8 C h a r l e s
C e l o t t o B e n o ( L o u i s e ) b a r b e r h 1 4 6 2 W y a n d o t t e w
C e m a n J o h n ( $ 1 1 5 1 9 ) i r o n p o u r e r W a l k e r M e t a l r e s R R
# 1 K i n g s v i l l e
C e n a J o s e p h e m p F o r d s : - 1 5 3 5 E l s m e r e a v
C e n k o S t e v e e m p F o r d s r 1 2 1 4 H i c k o r y r d
C e n n a m o P e t e r J ( J e a n ) f i l t e r o p r C a n d n S a l t h 1 0 1 5
C a m p b e l l a v
C e n t a J o h n r 2 4 9 0 C l e m e n c e a u b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
C e n t e r A P r o d u c e C o ( A b r a h a m , I s r a e l & S a m C e n t e r )
2 2 5 - 2 2 9 C h a t h a m 6
- - A b r a h a m ( R o s e ) ( A C e n t e r P r o d u c e C o ) h 5 9 1 P i n e
a v e n u e '
- - A u t o G l a s s ( G i n o 8 : J o h n G a s p a r i n i ) 1 9 8 0 W y a n d o t t e
w e s t
- - I s r a e l ( M o l l y ) ( A C e n t e r P r o d u c e C o ) 1 1 2 2 4 0 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e
" S a m ( E l a i n e ) ( A C e n t e r P r o d u c e C o ) h 1 0 2 5 B r u c e
a v e n u e
C e n t o f a n t i F r a n s i s c o l a b P e l t o n C o n s t n h 1 0 7 4 M a r i o n
a v e n u e
C e n t r a l A u t o P a r t s ( J o h n G a s p a r i n i , G i n o G a s p a r i n i
6 : A r t h u r G a s p a r i n o ) 7 8 5 C r a w f o r d a v
- - B a k e r y ( W a l t e r U z d l l l o ) 6 6 5 G i e n g a r r y a v
- - B e a u t y S u p p l y ( R o b t G C o h e n & N o r m a n H S i n c l a i r )
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1 6 3 6 W Y A N D O T T E S T . E A S T a t L i n c o l n R o a d
P H O N E C L . 4 - 5 1 0 1
 
 
C E N T R A L
« C o n t r a c t o r s ( G i n o M a n i a c c o & A l b e r t F a o r o ) 9 2 6
S o u t h P a c i f i c a v ( R P a r k )
« F u r n i t u r e C o ( M a x H o r n ) 1 3 8 9 W y a n d o t t e e
« G a r a g e 8 ; B o d y W o r k s C o ( J o h n & M i k e G a p a ) b l a c k -
s m i t h s 4 5 2 B r a n t
« G o s p e l M i s s i o n 3 5 8 6 S e m i n o l e
« G r o c e r y ( N i c k M i r o z o l i n ) 1 1 2 9 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« H a r d w a r e ( A d a m W a l l a c e , C l a u d e 8 ; E a r l D a f o e )
5 6 P i t t w
« M o r t g a g e & H o u s i n g C o r p R L M e r s e y b r m g r
N a t i o n a l H o u s i n g A c t M o r t g a g e s 1 1 0 9 W i g l e a v
« P l u m b i n g ( J o h n P B a n d ) ( r e a r ) 1 7 8 J a n e t t e a v
« S h o e R e p a i r ( S a m Z o r k o v ) 1 5 2 5 L o n d o n w
« U n i t e d C h u r c h R e v H e n r y M i c k m i n i s t e r 6 2 8 - 3 8
O u e l l e t t e a v
C e n t r e T h e a t r e B r u c e F r a s e r m g r 4 9 0 4 W y a n d o t t e
e a s t
C e o l i n V i c t o r ( B e r t h a ) h 8 8 8 P a r e n t a v
C e p a i t i s A g g i e r 2 3 1 W i n d s o r a v
« A n n i e r 2 3 1 W i n d s o r a v
« J o s e m p F o r d s h 2 3 1 W i n d s o r a v
C e r c h i e A n t o n i o ( O l a n d a ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r 6 7 0
G r a n d M a r a i s r d ( R P a r k )
« U l i s s e l a b W a l k e r M e t a l h 6 7 2 M c K a y a v
C e r g e t A n t h o n y ( H e l e n ) d r f t s m n C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 8 1 4
T o u r a n g e a u r d
« I g n a c e ( A n n a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 8 7 W e s t c o t t r d
« J o s d r f t s m n ’ I ‘ r u s c o n S t e e l r 1 4 8 7 W e s t c o t t r d
« J u l i u s ( J e s s i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 8 4 W e s t c o t t r d
C e r n a u s k a s J u r g i s ( K a t h a r i n a ) a r c h i t e c t u r a l d r t t s m n
G i f f e l s & V a l l e t o f C a n L t d h 3 4 5 6 H a r r i s
C e r n e a n t G e o ( M a r y ) e m p W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 2 2 2 P i e r r e
a v e n u e
C e r v e n a k J o h n ( M a r y ) m e t a l m s h r C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 6 1
F a c t o r i a
« M a r y t e l o p r B a u m 8 : B r o d y : - 1 6 6 1 F a c t o r i a
C e s c h i n J o h n ( I d a ) h 1 4 4 3 P i l l e t t e r d
« P r i m o ( R o s i n n a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 4 4 3 P i l l e t t e r d
C e s h a n A u g u s t ( J u l i a ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l h 1 7 0 6
P a r e n t a v
« J u l i a M s t e n o g C h r y s l e r s r 1 7 0 6 P a r e n t a v
« M i c h l e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 7 0 6 P a r e n t a v
C h a b a k J o h n ( E l i z t h ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 0 3 6 M o n -
m o u t h r d
C h a b l u c k H a r r y ( V i v i a n ) r 1 0 6 3 P e l i s s i e r
« E l m e r e m p G e n l M o t o r s r 1 0 7 2 P e l i s s i e r
C h a b o r e k A m i e l ( J o s e p h i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 2 6 M a r i o n
a v e n u e
« E u g e n e
J
( M a r y )




2 3 1 9
L i l l i a n
« M i c h l ( V i c t o r i a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 4 8 0 B e n j a m i n a v
« M i c h l ( P a u l i n e ) ( M a n h a t t a n M e n ’ s W e a r ) h 1 4 8 0
B e n j a m i n a v
« S t e v e n ( M a r c e l l i n e ) l a b C h r y s l e r s h 2 3 0 4 L i l l i a n
« W a l t e r ( H i l d a ) l c P O h 2 2 4 9 A l e x i s r d
C h a b o t F o r t u n a t m e t a l f n s h r F o r d s r 1 5 6 9 C a d i l l a c
« I d o l a o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 1 5 6 9 C a d i l l a c
« J o s R m o t o r m n C N E x p h 3 5 1 8 / M u l f o r d c t
C h a d a l a C o n s t a n c e e m p B l u e B i r d C o n i ‘ y r 1 3 4 2 L a n g -
l o i s a v
« I r e n e e m p M e t r o H o s p r 1 3 4 2 L a n g l o i s a v
« S t a n l e y ( S t e p h a n i a ) ( B l u e B i r d C o n f e c t i o n e r y ) h 1 3 4 2
L a n g l o i s a v
C h a d b o u r n e T h o s S ( E v e l y n ) y a r d m n C o n i e d C o a l 8 ;
C o k e h 6 0 5 T o u r n i e r
C h a d d W a l t e r B ( D o r i s ) p h a r m a c i s t P o n d ’ s D r u g S t o r e s
h 3 0 3 , 1 3 6 1 A s s u m p t i o n
C h a d o l a R a l p h ( H e l e n ) r 1 3 1 6 G e o r g e a v
C h a d w e l l D o u g l a s ( D o r i s ) e m p P a r k e D a v i s h 1 9 7 4
A r t h u r r d
« J a s
( A n n i e )
m a i n t e n a n c e
d e p t
F o r d s
h 1 3 3 6
D u f f e r i n
p l a c e
C h a d w i c k A n n e c i k P o n d ’ s D r u g S t o r e # 5 r e s D e t r o i t
« E d w d ( D o r i s ) e m p C N R h 8 6 6 H a l l a v
« F r e d k o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 3 0 1 C o r o n a d o d r
« F r e d 3 r o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p 1 - 3 0 1 C o r o n a d o d r
« G o r d o n ( M a r j o r i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 3 9 7 R o s s i n i b l v d
« H o r a c e H ( C a t h e r i n e ) g r i n d e r F o r d s h 5 4 9 A y l m e r a v
« I D a r c y ( G r a c e ) p r e s R a m s o n M e t a l C r a t t e r s L t d
1 1 4 1 4 7 R i v e r s i d e d r
« J o h n l a b A r m s o n I r o n W k s r 4 1 4 7 R i v e r s i d e d r
« S a m e m p F o r d s : - 1 7 6 5 S t L u k e r d
« S u s a n M ( w i d C h a s H ) h 2 0 1 9 L o r r a i n e a v
« W m f l o o r s a n d i n g c o n t r 2 3 5 2 F o r e s t a v h s a m e
 
_ 9 4 _
C H A F F I N
C h a f f i n T h o s ( D a i s y ) e m p B u r r o u g h s A d d i n g M a c h h
6 5 7 C a m e r o n a v
« V i r g i n i a r 6 5 7 C a m e r o n a v
C h a i s s o n A i m e e m p M o n c u r E l e c t r i c M o t o r s L t d r 1 0 4 1
H i c k o r y r d
« E x i o m a c h o p r C o l o n i a l T o o l r 1 4 1 0 B e n j a m i n a v
C h a l c r a f t H a r o l d ( F l o r e n c e ) s h i p p e r N a t l G r o c e r s h
1 0 8 6 J a n e t t e a v
« H a r v e y ( C a t h e r i n e ) t r i m m e r F o r d s r 2 9 3 6 W a l k e r r d
( S a n d E T w p )
« R i c h d ( G l a d y s ) a s s t r o a d m a s t e r C P R h 2 9 3 6 W a l k e r
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
C h a l e n k o F i n n i M r s n u r s e s a i d e H o t e l D i e u h 1 8 3 8
P i e r r e a v
C h a l i k F r a n k l a b C u m m i n g W r e c k i n g C o L t d h 3 3 9 G l e n -
g a r r y a v
« S t e v e e m p E s s e x P a c k e r s L t d r 3 3 9 G l e n g a r r y a v
C h a l l a n s G e o R l a b W i n d s o r A r e n a h 1 , 1 0 7 3 W y a n -
d o t t e e
« H e l e n b k p r G r a y s o n J e w e l l e r s r 9 0 C h a t h a m e
« J o h n R ( S o p h i e ) o p r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s h 7 7 2
L a n g l o i s a v
C h a l l e n E d w d ( A u d r e y ) e s t i m a t o r L a z a r e ‘ s F u r s r 7 2 2
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G o t f r e d s o n s
h 1 2 4 6
R a n k i n
a v
« R u b y h a i r d r e s s e r P a r i s B e a u t y S i o p p e r e s A m h e r s t -
b u r g
« S h i r l e y A t c h r B u l m e r B u s i n e s s C o l l r 3 1 0 1 B y n g r d
( S a n d E T w p )
« S y l v i a w t r s s H a s t o n F i s h & C h i p s r 1 7 7 C h u r c h
« T h o s ( C a t h i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h l s t f i r 1 1 , 3 0 8 R a n -
d o l p h a v
« V i o l e t t c h r B u l m e r B u s C o l l r 3 3 8 5 S a n d w i c h w
« W m t o o l r m M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 7 5 0 B a r t l e t t d r
« W m ( M a b e l ) w t c h m n C a n A u t o T r i m h 1 7 2 F o r d b l v d
( R ' S i d e )
« W m P ( W i n n i f r e d ) e m p B a c k s t a y S t a n d a r d h 4 4 4
G l i d d e n a v ( R ' S i d e )
C h a p m a n ' s B e a u t y S t o p ( M r s A l i c e C h a p m a n ) 2 8 , 1 3 7
O u e l e t t e a v
C h a p p e l l B e t t y E e m p F o r d s r 8 5 7 L a w r e n c e r d
« C l i f f ( W i n n i f r e d ) o f f w k r F o r d s h 9 8 1 C u r r y a v
« F r e d k C V ( B e t t y ) o f f r C u s t o m s & E x c i s e h 1 7 3 5
T o u r a n g e a u r d
« G o r d o n ( L a u r a ) e m p F o r d s h 2 4 1 F o r d b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« G o r d o n ( P a t r i c i a ) p n t r N i c h o l l s 8 ; N i c h o l l s r 3 4 8 9
S a n d w i c h w
« H o r a c e ( C o r a ) c a r i n s p N Y C R l y h 1 0 6 0 O a k a v
- - . T a s
N
( B e r n i c e )
f o r e m n
F o r d s
h
9 3 4
D a w s o n
r d
« J a s S ( L i l y ) m a c h F o r d s h 8 5 7 L a w r e n c e r d
C h a p p e l l e R i t a t c h r S t J o s e p h ' s S c h l r 1 5 3 0 F r a n c o i s
r o a d
C h a p p l e E l m e r L ( H e l e n ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 0 , 1 4 6 9
O t t a w a
« E r n e s t ( R a c h e l ) b u f f e r F o r d s h 8 0 4 L o n d o n w
C h a p p u s A l b t J ( M a r i e ) t o o l d e s i g n e r B e n d i x - E c l i p s e
r e s L a S a l l e
« C l a i r e k i t c h e n h l p r S t J o h n T h e E v a n g e l i s t H o m e f o r
t h e A g e d r 2 9 0 4 S a n d w i c h w
« R i c h d ( G e r m a i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 8 0 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« T h o s ( M a r i e ) t r k d r v r B o n d y C a r t a g e h 3 8 5 4 C o n n -
a u g h t r d
C h a p r o n A l e x ( M a r i e ) h 8 6 5 L o n d o n e
« H e l e n M b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r 8 6 5 L o n d o n e
C h a p s k i D m i t r o ( H e l e n ) e m p F o r d s h 9 4 0 W i n d s o r a v
« D o n a l d e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 7 4 0 F a c t o r i a a v
« T h o s e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 7 4 0 F a c t o r i a a v
C h a p u t C h a s ( D o r i n a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 4 4 H i c k o r y
r o a d
« C y r i l r 1 2 4 4 H i c k o r y r d
« D o r i s b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r 1 2 4 4 H i c k o r y
r o a d
« E m i l i a d o m A s s u m p t i o n C o l l r 3 9 8 H u r o n L i n e
« F r a n k ( B e r t h a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 6 0 M a r i o n a v
« J o s e p h i n e h s e m a i d N o r t o n P a l m e r H o t e l r 9 7 1
P i e r r e a v
« R o s e w t r s s R o w s o n ' s r 5 4 4 C a l i f o r n i a a v
« R u d o l p h ( M o n i c a ) s l s m n S t a f f o r d F o o d s h 3 4 5 S t
L o u i s a v ( R ' S i d e )
« Y v o n n e ( w i d W i l f r e d ) i n s p N o r t o n P a l m e r H o t e l h 8 1 4
M a r i o n a v
C h a r b o n e a u
M a l v i n a
( w i d
L o u i s )
h 3 8 0
C a r o n
a v
« R u d o l p h e m p C h r y s l e r s r 5 7 6 E l l i s a v e
C h a r b o n n e a u
A l f r e d
( A n n e )
e l e c t
F o r d s
h 2 2 1
B e l l e
I s l e V i e w b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« A l p h o n s e ( O l i v e ) e m p F o r d s h 3 3 8 9 P e t e r
« A n n a M r s h 3 5 9 W e l l i n g t o n a v
« A r t h u r A c l k A r t ' s M a r k e t r 1 1 5 6 M e r c e r
« A r t h u r J ( I r e n e ) ( A r t ' s M a r k e t ) h 1 1 5 6 M e r c e r
« A u d r e y s t e n o g C G E r 1 1 5 6 M e r c e r
« B e n ( A g n e s ) e m p F o r d s h 7 8 9 C a l i f o r n i a a v
« B e r n a r d ( L i s e ) m g r P o l a r m a t L t d h 1 0 2 8 D a w s o n r d
- - C l a r e
c o u r t
r e p o r t e r
F a m i l y
&
J u v e n i l e
C o u r t
r 3 8 0 C a r o n a v
« C l i f f o r d J ( A n n e K ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 2 8 7 9 M e l -
b o u m e a v
« C o r d e l i a d r e s s m k r h 4 , 1 3 0 E l l i o t t w
« C y r i l
P ( M a r y )
a t t d t
D e p t
T r a n s p - A v i a t i o n
D i v
r 6 6 5
P e l i s s i e r
« D o l o r e s e m p B e l l T e l 1 - 2 8 7 9 M e l b o u r n e a v
« D o n a l d
e m p
M e d i c a l
A r t s
r 3 5 9
W e l l i n g t o n
a v
« D o n a l d d r u g g i s t T h e D i s p e n s a r y r 9 7 2 M c E w a n
« D o n n a M c l k S a n d w i c h P r o v i s i o n s r 3 4 8 3 P e t e r
« E a r l ( S t e l l a ) e m p C I L h 8 6 1 M a r i o n a v
« E d e J d r v r B r e w e r s W r e h s e r 3 8 0 C a r o n a v
« G e o L J ( H i l d a ) l a b D e p t T r a n s p - A v i a t i o n D i v h 1 3 0 4
C e n t r a l a v
« L e o n ( M a r i l d a ) h 8 3 5 J o e J a n i s s e a v
« L o u i s
d i s p a t c h e r
V e t e r a n
C a b
C o
o f W i n d s o r
L t d
r e s
L a & l l e
« N a n c y M r s r 3 9 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
« R a y m o n d s t u d t r 1 4 2 1 F r a n c o i s r d
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« R o b t R e v s t u d t r 2 2 1 B e l l e I s l e V i e w b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« R o m e o
V p a c k e r
D e V i l b
i s s M f g
r 9 5 1 E l m
a v
« R o s e
( w i d
J e r r y )
h 3 4 8 3
P e t e r
« S t a n l e y
J t c h r
S t G e n e v i e v e
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S c h l
r 3 5 9 W e l l i n g -
t o n a v
« T e r r a n c e
G ( A d a )
h 6 5 4 A r g y l e
r d
« T h o s
a r t a s s t
A r t D i s p l a y
r 3 5 9 W e l l i n g t o n
a v
« U l y s s e s
( N e l l i e )
e m p
C I L
h 1 3 2 3
A s k i n
b l v d
« V i v i e n
c l k S a n d w i c h
P r o v i s i o n s
1 - 3 4 8 3
P e t e r
« W i l f r e d
( G e r a l d i n e )
h 4 6 0 P i t t
w
« W m
( A l m a )
g r i n d e r
F o r d s
h 1 4 2 1
F r a n c o i s
r d
« Y v o n n e
e m p
B e l l
T e l r 1 4 2 1
F r a n c o i s
r d
C h a r b o n n e a u d
A n t o i n e t t e
M r s
h s e k p r
L i d o
T a v e r n
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3 6 7
C h a p p e l l
a v
« D o n a l d
e m p
F o r d s
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3 6 7
C h a p p e l l
a v
C h a r d




B o l t o n s
r
9 1 5
D o u g a l l
a v
« M a r i l y n
e m p
E s s e x
W i r e
C o r p
r
9 1 5
D o u g a l l
a v
« M i l d r e d M r s h 9 1 5 D o u g a l l a v
C h a r e s t A d e l a r d ( H e l e n ) c h k r F o r d s h 1 0 5 9 L i l l i a n
« A l p h o n s e ( Y v o n n e ) ( A l ' s G r o c e r y S t o r e ) h 6 2 2 S o u t h
« R o l a n d e m p F o r d s r 6 2 2 S o u t h
C h a r e t t e A r t h u r c l k C P R r 3 6 4 V i c t o r i a a v
« B o y d ( E l e a n o r ) d r v r O v e r l a n d E x p r e s L a S a l l e
« D o l o r e s e m p K a v a n a u g h M o t e l r e s R R # 1 T e c u m s e h
- - D o r i s
M r s
s t e n o g
N a t l





R R # 1 W i n d s o r
« E a r l ( C l a r a ) m a c h o p r W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 3 8 4 H o w a r d
a v e n u e
« E d m o n d ( S t e l l a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 5 2 8 Q u e e n
« E d w d ( R a c h a e l T ) m a c h C h r y s l e r s h 2 4 2 9 F r a n c o i s
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
« E l e a n o r M A c l k B a n k o f M o n t r 1 0 4 9 O u e l l e t t e a v
« E r n e s t J s w i t c h b d o p r C a n P a c k e r s r 2 4 2 9 F r a n c o i s
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - F r a n c i s
( D o r e e n )
e m p
F o r d s
h 3 8 0 4
M a t c h e t t e
r d
« F r a n k ( I d a ) e m p F o r d s h 2 4 6 L o u i s a v
« H e c t o r o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 3 8 0 4 M a t c h e t t e r d
- — H i l t o n J ( M a r g t ) m a c h o p r F o r d s h 1 4 3 A y l m e r a v
« H o n o r e r 1 4 0 ‘ C l o v e r ( R ' S i d e )
« I s a i e ( Y o l a n d e ) s a n d m i x e r W a l k e r M e t a l h 9 6 6
R a n k i n a v
« J R o b t ( C a t h o l i c C h u r c h G o o d s ) r e s R i v e r C a n a r d
« J o h n G ( E v e l y n ) d r v r O v e r l a n d E x p h 9 7 2 B r u c e a v
« M a r y ( w i d R e n i ) e m p U n e m p l o y m e n t I n s C o m m n r
1 2 2 7 W i g l e a v
« O r v a l ( H a z e l ) e m p A u t o P r o d u c t s h 4 1 4 B r u c e a v
« R o n a l d d r v r O v e r l a n d E x p r e s R R 1 M c G r e g o r
« R u d y ( P e a r l ) h 1 1 0 3 E l m a v
« R u s s e l l ( M a r i e ) g r i n d e r F o r d s h 5 7 5 C a p i t o l ( R P a r k )
« W i l b e r t ( C a r r i e ) m a c h R y a n ' s h 3 5 5 6 P e t e r
« W i l f r e d r 1 5 2 5 E l s z ‘ n e r e a v
C h a r i s o f W i n d s o r M r s F l o r e n c e M G r o o m b r i d g e m g r s
’ 4 7 4 P e l i s s i e r
C h a r k o M i c h a e l ( M a r g t ) t r k d r v r C o n s o l i d a t e d T r u c k
L i n e s h 1 0 9 5 E l m a v
C h a r — L a - M a r B e a u t y S a l o n ( M a r t h a M c C a f f e r t y &
C h a r l o t t e K o e h l e r ) 2 0 4 , 3 2 7 O u e l l e t t e a v
C h a r l e b o i s A u r e l e r 4 3 6 W y a n d o t t e w
« A u r e l i e n ( B a r b a r a ) e l e c t m a c h J o h n s o n T u r n e r h
1 0 2 5 C a d i l l a c
« C h a s r 2 9 2 W i n d s o r a v
« G e o r g e t t e M c l k R o y a l B a n k r 1 0 3 8 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« G e r a l d b a k e r C a n B r e a d r 2 4 8 R a n k i n a v
« H a r v e y e m p F o r d s r 3 7 0 J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« J a c k e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 0 3 8 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« J e a n n e ( w i d R a y m o n d ) t l r s s A s s u m p t i o n C o l l h 2 4 8
i n a v
« J e f f r e y e m p F o r d s r 3 7 0 J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« J o h n ( C l e m e n c e ) h 1 8 2 4 W e s t c o t t r d
« J o h n C e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 0 3 8 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« L o u i s ( E d n a ) e m p C o r o n e t T V ' h 1 0 3 8 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« L o u i s a ( w i d W m ) r 3 7 0 J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« R a y m o n d ( P a u l i n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 , 1 0 8 0 D r o u i -
l l a r d r d
« R o d o l p h e ( E v o n n e ) e m p F o r d s h 3 , 6 8 6 P e l i s s i e r
« R o m m e l ( D o r o t h y ) w e l d e r F o r d s h 2 3 5 3 F o r e s t a v
« S h i r l e y p r n t r R e a d e P h o t o g r a p h i c S e r v r 2 4 8 R a n —
k i n a v
- - S y l v i o e m p F o r d s r 1 0 3 8 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« V i c t o r ( M a d e l e i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 7 3 4 W i n d s o r a v
. C h a r l e s A n n i e r 6 5 6 W i l l i a m ( R P a r k )
« A p a r t m e n t s 1 5 7 4 O u e l l e t t e a v
« E l i z t h h 2 , 5 8 1 P i e r r e a v
« G e o r g e e m p D e t r o i t r 2 , 5 8 1 P i e r r e a v
« H a r r y o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p 1 ' 1 8 9 5 E l l r o s e a ;
« 1 0 3 e m p D e t o i r t r 2 , 5 8 1 P i e r r e a v
« K a t h l e e n r 8 0 2 H a l l a v
« P o o l R o o m ( W a l t e r S t a c h o w s k y ) 1 6 2 4 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« R e b e c c a r 9 9 0 B r u c e a v
« S h o e C l i n i c ( M r s B e r t h a M e r e t s k y ) s h o e r e p a i r 3 3 6
O u e l l e t t e a v
C h a r l e s w o r t h D e n i s e p r i v s e c A s s u m p t i o n C o l l : - 2 1 7 2
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p C H A R L E Y
C h a r l e y B e d e y ( M a r y ) ( M o d e r n D e s i g n C o m p a n y ) h
9 7 5 P a r e n t a v
- - F l o r e n c e ( w i d E d w d ) r 1 8 4 4 W i n d e r m e r e r d
C h a r l i e ' s S h a r p e n i n g W o r k s ( C h a s H u t h ) l a w n m o w e r s
8 n s a w s 5 9 0 G r a n d M a r a i s r d ( R P a r k )
C h a r l t o n A l g e r n o n ( A l i c e ) s t o c k c l k C a n d n A u t o m o t i v e
T r i m h 3 , 1 6 9 6 L i n c o l n r d
" A r t h u r D ( D a i s y ) ( C h a r l t o n ' s P h a r m a c y ) h 2 3 7
V i r g i n i a a v ( R ' S i d e )
- - B e n j R ( R o s a l i e ) r 3 4 5 V i c t o r i a a v
" E d n a E M r s h 3 4 5 V i c t o r i a a v
- - E t h e l M M r s h 2 1 5 7 V i c t o r i a a v
- - E v a ( w i d J o h n ) h 2 5 5 A s k i n b l v d
" J a c k ( F a y ) a s s t s l s m g r C a n B r e a d h 1 6 8 1 D u t f e r i n
a v e n u e
- - J o h n H j r ( H e l e n ) g e n l m g r D o m T e n t 8 : A w n i n g C o
L t d h 3 3 3 4 S a n d w i c h w
- - M i c h a e l . T L ( L o u i s e ) f i r e m n W i n F i r e D e p t h 2 3 4 2
L o u i s a v
- - M o l l y J o f f w k r F o r d s r 3 , 1 6 9 6 L i n c o l n r d
- - R o b t ( I r e n e ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 0 1 6 C h u r c h
- - R o b t ( A u d r e y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 9 3 0 F e r n d a l e a v ( S a n d
E ' d e
- — R o s a 1 i e M r s b k p r L ' H e u r e u x P l u m b i n g 8 ; H e a t i n g
C o L t d h 7 4 0 M o y a v
- - T r a n s p o r t L t d E I R e n a u d d i s p a t c h e r ( h e a d o f f i c e
O s h a w a , 0 n t ) 7 1 8 H u r o n L i n e
C h a r l t o n ' s P h a r m a c y ( A r t h u r D C h a r l t o n ) d r u g s 2 4 1 1
W y a n d o t t e ( R ' S i d e )
C h a r m B e a u t y S a l o n ( E m i l y Z e l e n a k ) b e a u t y p a r l o r
5 0 4 G o y e a u
C h a r n e s k i V i c t o r ( A n n a ) m a c h o p r F o r d s h 2 3 2 4
C h a n d l e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
C h a r o n A l v i n 1 ' ( J e a n ) s u p t L ' H e u r e u x P l u m b i n g 6 :
H e a t i n g C o L t d h 6 1 E s d r a s p l ( R ’ S i d e )
C h a r r e t t e E l e a n o r e m p B a n k o f M o n t r 1 0 4 9 O u e l l e t t e
a v e n u e
- - J o s m e c h D u f f y R e a u m e S e r v r e s T e c u m s e h
" S a m u e l ( M a d e l i n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 5 1 6 C a m p b e l l
a v e n u e
C h a r r o n A l b t ( L i l l i a n ) e m p F o r d s r 3 3 1 7 C h a p p e l l e
( R ' S i d e )
- - A l b t D ( H e l e n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 4 5 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - A 1 f r e d r 6 7 0 8 % R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ' S i d e )
" A l f r e d ( M i l d r e d ) m g r C h a r r o u Q u a l i t y M a r k e t h
2 7 5 7 C h a r l e s
- - A l p h y ( D e l i a ) l a b I K o v i n s k y 8 : S o n s h 2 9 3 9 S a n d -
w i c h e
- ~ A n t o i n e ( M e l i n a ) e m p F o r d s h 8 6 2 E l l r o s e a v
" C h a s H ( A l b i n e ) h 2 8 1 L o u i s a v
" C l a r a M e l k I n c o m e T a x 0 f t 1 - 2 3 3 5 M a r e n t e t t e a v
" D o r e e m p S o m e r v i l l e L t d r 2 3 3 5 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« E a r l ( B r i d g i t ) e m p C l L h 2 5 3 W i n d s o r a v
“ E a r l ( V i c t o r i a ) w e l d e r R o m e o M a c h S h o p h 2 3 3 5
M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - E d g a r ( E d i t h ) ( C h a r r o n P l u m b i n g & H e a t i n g ) h 4 4 0
G l e n g a r r y a v
“ E l e a n o r e m p I n t l P l a y i n g C a r d r 2 7 5 3 C h a r l e s
- - E l i z t h ( w i d W i l f r e d ) h 3 0 6 2 S a n d w i c h w
- - E m m a ( w i d J ) h 3 3 0 3 R u s s e l l
- - E r n e s t ( P a u l i n e ) e m p S i l v e r w o o d s h 5 8 4 P i e r r e a v
- - F l o r e n c e b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r 6 ; S o n s 1 ' 1 0 0 8 A l b e r t
r o a d
- - F r a n c i s ( A l i c e ) e m p C N R h 6 7 0 8 4 R i v e r s i d e d r
( R ' S i d e )
— - F r e d ( L o u i s e ) r 4 7 8 C u r r y a v
“ F r e d A e m p F o r d s h 4 7 8 C u r r y a v
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- - R o b t W g a r a g e m e c h W i n I c e 8 : C o a l r 1 4 0 6 R o s s i n i
b l v d
- - S c i e n c e C h u r c h 1 1 8 5 P e l i s s i e r
- - S c i e n c e R e a d i n g R o o m M r s M i n n i e M c I n t o s h l i b r a r i a n
6 , 3 3 2 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - S t a n l e y ( W i n i f r e d ) n i g h t s u p r v s r F o r d s h 3 9 5 G l e n -
g a r r y a v
- - W m E ( F l o r e n c e ) c o a l y d f o r e m n W i n I c e & C o a l h
1 4 0 6 R o s s i n i b l v d
C h r i s t i a n s o n P a u l ( F r a n c e s ) p u r c h a g t . T e f i ’ K e a r n L t d
h 1 8 2 6 E l l r o s e a v
C h r i s t i e
B r o w n
& C o
L t d
S t a n l e y
N i g h s w a n d e r
m g r
i n
b i s c u i t m f r 1 4 9 3 U n i o n
- - C a r l J ( G a r n e t t e ) d i r P r o v i n c i a l L a b o r a t o r y D e p t o f
H e a l t h h 3 - 1 , 3 0 8 R a n d o l p h a v
- — C a t h e r i n e C c o m p t o p r H i r a m W a l k e r 6 : S o n s r 3 3 9 5
R i b e r d y r d ( S a n d E T w p )
— - G e o e m p T a s t y B a r - B — Q
- - H a r v e y A ( K a t h l e e n ) o f f r C u s t o m s 8 : E x c i s e h 2 5 6 2
W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - J a s w r e h s e m n N T e p p e r m a n L t d 1 ' 3 3 9 5 R i b e r d y r d
( S a n d E T w p )
" J o y c e I c l k B a n k o f M o n t r 7 3 3 R a n k i n a v
— - K e n n e t h R ( C a t h e r i n e ) c l k T o l d e o S c a l e h 3 3 9 5 R i b e r -
d y r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - N e l s o n ( I r e n e ) h 7 3 3 R a n k i n a v
- - N o r m a n e m p F o r d s r 2 2 2 3 W o o d l a w u a v
" R o n a l d N r 2 2 2 3 W o o d l a w n a v
- - R o s s D ( L e t i t i a ) m a c h o p r W a l k e r M e t a l h 2 2 2 3
W o o d l a w n a v
C h r i s t m a s C h a s E ( A l i c e M ) a p p r a i s e r C u s t o m s 8 1
E x c i s e h 4 3 8 R a n k i n a v
- - C h a s R c l k H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s r 4 3 8 R a n k i n a v
- - R o b t e m p C h r y s l e r s r 4 3 8 R a n k i n a v
- - W m t r a d e s c h l F o r d s r 4 5 3 P a r t i n g t o n a v
C h r i s t n e r S h e r m a n e m p R e i d T r a n s p r 3 3 4 1 S a n d w i c h
w e s t
C h r i s t o f f G e o ( H a r m o n y G r i l l ) 1 - 1 2 8 8 W i n d e r m e r e r d
C h r i s t o p h e r s o n E d w i n ( F r e y d a ) m g r T h e C a n d n B a n k o f
C o r n ( 2 3 2 D r o u i l l a r d r d ) h B , 4 7 6 G i l e s b l v d w
C h r i s t o u A n a s t a s ( F l o r e n c e ) ( C a n U S A ) h 2 2 2 7 H o w a r d
a v e n u e
- - D i m i t r i e m p P h i l ‘ s C o f f e e S h o p r 1 1 0 9 E l s m e r e a v
- - P a u l e m p P h i l ' s C o f f e e S t o p r 1 1 0 9 E l s m e r e a v
- - T h e o d o r e
V
( H o m e
B a k e r y )
r
5 5 2
C a m p b e l l
a v
C h r i s t y C e l i n a ( w i d A r n o l d ) h 8 5 5 L o n d o n e
- - G l a d y s r 3 7 7 P a r e n t a v
C h r o m o J o e ( A n n a ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r 1 7 6 2 C a d i l l a c
C h r y m o t o M e n ' s C l u b H a r o l d T h o m p s o n p r e s .
2 3 3 0 - 2 3 3 4 M c D o u g a l l
C h r y s l e r C o r p o r a t i o n o f C a n a d a L i m i t e d A d m i n i s t r a -
t i o n B l d g a u t o m o b i l e s . t r u c k m f r s 2 4 5 0
C h r y s l e r c e n t r e
- - M a r g t M ( w i d A l b t ) s e c - t r e a s P u r i t y D a i r i r e s L t d
h 4 , 1 2 8 7 K i l d a r e r d
C h r y s t y c z C h r i s t i n e n u r s e ' s a i d e H o t e l D i e u r 8 1 9
B r u c e a v
C h r z a n o w s k i E u g e n e ( J a n e t ) e m p D e t r o i t 1 - 4 3 1 W e l l i n g -
t o n a v
C h s m o s k y I o s e m p D o m F o r g e r 1 1 1 5 H i c k o r y r d
C h u P o n I n g e m p R o s e l a n d G o l f C l u b r 1 5 9 S a n d w i c h e
" W i n g L e e c h e f C a s a L o m a R e s t h 2 2 3 S a n d w i c h e
C h u b a n F l o r y ( M a r y ) h ( r e a r ) 1 0 2 0 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - J ’ o h n e m p F o r d s r ( r e a r ) 1 0 2 0 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - t h s t u d t r ( r e a r ) 1 0 2 0 D r o u i l l a r d r d
C h u b b D e l p h i n e M r s e m p M e t r o G e n l H o s p h 3 8 7 6
M a t c h e t t e r d
C h u b e y P e t e r ( C a r o l A ) e m p C a n d n M o t o r L a m p h 1 0 6 6
F e l i x a v
C h u b y A l e x o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 1 6 5 0 H i g h l a n d
a v e n u e ,
- - J ’ o h n S d r f t s m n T r u s c o n S t e e l r 1 6 5 0 H i g h l a n d a v i ‘ ,
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C H U B Y
« J u l i a t y p i s t N a t l G r o c e r y r 1 6 5 ‘ H i g h l a n d a v
C h u c h r o E d w d ( S t a n i s l a v a ) l a b h 1 2 1 1 2 C a d i l l a c
C h u c k D a v e y f o r e m n B a c k s t a y S t a n d r 7 1 6 B r i d g e a v
“ G e o ( O r i e n t a l C a f e ) h 2 , 2 2 0 G o y e a u
C h u c k ' s G r i l l ( C h a s D u n l o p & G o r d o n N e i s h ) r e s t
1 8 2 4 W y a n d o t t e e
C h u k D o n n a d i s h w a s h e r E u r o p e H o t e l r 1 8 1 4 D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d
- - E d i t h e m p H o t e l D i e u r 9 7 9 D o u g a l l a v
- - P e t e r ( D a n i c a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 8 1 4 D r o u i l l a r d r d
C h u l u m o v i c h A l e x ( R o s e ) m a c h o p r F o r d s h 2 6 1 4 S t
L o u i s a v ( S a n d E T w p )
- - J ' a n e t s t u d t r 2 6 1 4 S t L o u i s a v ( S a n d E T w p )
C h u n g Y e o c o o k O r i e n t a l C a f e r 1 5 1 S a n d w i c h e
C h u n n C h a s ( J o s e p h i n e ) h 1 4 1 8 C e n t r a l a v
C h u p i l o D a n e m p F o r d s r 1 4 6 0 C a d i l l a c
C h u p r u n M a y M r s h 6 3 0 C a t a r a q u i
C h u r c h A R u s s e l l ( M o n a ) p n t r R u s s e l l & C o h 1 5 3 2
G o y e a u
- - A d a M r s h 5 , 3 0 8 A s k i n b l v d
- - C h a s H ( E t h e l ) h 9 0 5 B r i d g e a v
- - D o n n a c l k G r a c e H o s p r M a t c h e t t e r d ( S a n d W T w p )
" H a r o l d G ( V e s t a ) r o u t e s l s m n B o r d e n C o h 4 5 5
C u r r y a v
" J o h n C d i s t m g r L i n c o l n E l e c t C o o f C a n L t d
- - J ' o h n M ( N o r m a L ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 6 4 7 W i n d s o r a v
« L l o y d r 4 5 5 C u r r y a v
- - o t C h r i s t 4 0 5 C u r r y a v
- - o t ‘ J e s u s C h r i s t T h e R o b t W a t s o n p r e s i d i n g e l d e r
' n s I r v i n e a v c o r H o w a r d a v
" o f O u r L a d y o f t h e H o l y R o s a r y R e v W i l f r i d J '
L a n g l o i s p a s t o r 2 8 7 9 S a n d w i c h e
- - o f t h e A s c e n s i o n R e v W a l t e r B C u n n i n g h a m r e c t o r
1 3 8 5 L o n d o n w
" o f t h e H o l y N a m e o f M a r y R C R e v J A R o o n e y p a r i s h
p r i e s t 6 8 1 M c E w a u a v
" o f t h e I m m a c u l a t e C o n c e p t i o n ( R C ) R e v J o h n J W h i t e
p a s t o r 8 2 1 W y a n d o t t e e
n o t t h e N a z a r e n e R e v L a y t o n T a t t r i e p a s t o r 1 1 0 8 P e l i -
s s 1 e r
- - P e r c y C ( F r e d a ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r ' s D e p t h 8 0 6
J a n e t t e a v
- - P h i l i p E ( T h e l m a ) g e n l m g r C a n d n A u t o T r i m h 7 1 0 8
R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ' S i d e )
“ R o y E j a n i t o r H i r a m W a l k e r 6 : S o n s r M a t c h e t t e r d
( S a n d W T w p )
" R u s s e l l p n t r W m R u s s e l l S r . S o n r 1 5 3 2 G o y e a u
C h u r c h i l l B a r b e r S 1 o p ( R a n d o l p h C h u r c h i l l ) 6 0 7 E u -
g e n i e ( R P a r k )
- - B e a t r i c e r 6 8 5 V i c t o r i a a v
- - B e t t y o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 3 5 3 C h a p p e l l a v
- - C a t h e r i n e r 1 0 8 7 L e n a
- - E d i t h r 6 8 5 V i c t o r i a a v
- - G e o e m p D r o p - I n H o t e l r 6 6 4 P i e r r e a v
- - H o u s e ( C a n d n L e g i o n ) A l e x R o b e r t s o n s t e w a r d 3 6
C h a t h a m e
« H u g h E s l s m n h 4 7 0 L i n c o l n r d
- - o n c e e m p E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 3 5 3 C h a p p e l l a v
- - L l o y d ( B e t t y ) t u r n r e p W i n d s o r F u r n a c e C o r e s
R R 1 W i n d s o r
“ R a l p h ( R u t h ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 1 0 S t r a t h m o r e a v
" R a n d o l p h ( H e l e n ) ( C h u r c h i l l B a r b e r S h o p ) h 6 0 7
E u g e n i e ( R P a r k )
" R a y m o n d R ( L u l u ) c h e c k e r a t c u s t o m s C o n s o l i d a t e d
T r u c k L i n e s h 3 5 3 C h a p p e l l a v
" R o y r 6 8 5 V i c t o r i a a v
C h u r c h r o E d w d t o o l m k r I n t e r n a t i o n a l T o o l s L t d r
1 2 1 1 ‘ } C a d i l l a c
C h u r m a J o h n r e e l e r C a n d n S t e e l C o r p 1 - 7 0 7 B r o c k
C h u t e H a r r y S ( A u d r e y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 3 4 J a n e t t e a v
- - W m D e n g i n e e r F o r d s r 4 0 2 , 4 1 0 G i l e s b l v d w
C h u t e r T h o : e m p C o m s t o c k E l e c t r 1 6 7 4 D u f f e r i n p 1
C h y p e e z o o k B a r b a r a e m p C a n d n M o t o r L a m p : - 1 5 2 6
A l b e r t r d
C h y z A n t h o n y T ( M a r y ) b u m p e r W e b s t e r M o t o r s
( W i n d s o r ) h 8 3 5 A l e x a n d r i u e ( R P a r k )
C i a n G i n o e m p I n t e r n a t i o n a l B a k e r y r 3 3 0 T u s c a r o r a
C i a n c i C a r l ( C l a r a ) s w i t c h m n C P R h 1 0 9 2 C a m p b e l l a v
C i a r r o c c h i N i c k b a r b e r 1 3 9 8 P e l l e t i e r a v 1 1 1 2 4 5
' M c K a y a v
G i b s o n G o r d o n ( A l i c e ) : - 1 5 5 8 D u f f e r i n p 1
C i c a l a N e s t o r i a n R e v r e c t o r S t G e o r g e s R o m a n i a n
O r t h o d o x C h u r c h h 1 2 3 8 P i e r r e a v
C i c c h i n i F r a n k ( A n g e l a ) 1 1 1 7 6 P i e r r e a v
« G e n o s t u d t r 1 7 6 P i e r r e a v
- - N i c h o l a s ( I t a l i a n B a k e r y ) r 4 7 8 E r i e e
C i c c o d i c o l a A n t o n i o e m p O n t a r i o H y d r o r 6 8 7 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e
C i c c o m a n c i n i I e o h l p r B e z e a u ' s F u r n : - 2 , 1 5 6 2 T e c u m -
s e h b l v d e
C i c c o n e A n t h o n y ( P a l m i n s ) l a b P a r k s D e p t h 3 6 8
L o n d o n 9




C I C C O N E
1
- - F r a n k t c h r & r e p r m n P a t C i c o n e r 9 3 1 L a n g l o i s a v ‘
- - P a t ( M a r i a ) m u s i c t e a c h e r 1 , 6 0 9 O u e l l e t t e a v h 9 3 1 g } ?
L a n g l o i s a v
- - R o c c o ( R o s e ) s t u d t r 3 6 8 L o n d o n e
" T o n y ( A n n a & T o n y C o n f e c t i o n e r y ) r 3 6 8 L o n d o n e »
C i c c o t e l l i A n t o n i o ( M a r i a G ) h 1 0 0 3 T u s c a r o r a i
— - P a s q u a l e r 1 0 0 3 T u s c a r o r a
C i c h o n J o s T ( H a r r i e t ) a s s m b l r L o n g M f g h 4 9 2 7 . 9 )
R e g i n a l d a ?
- — M i c h a e l ( H e l e n ) m o u l d e r S t a n d F n d r y h 3 2 4 4 E d i s o n
a v e n u e
C i c h y J o h n ( J e n n i e ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l h 1 4 4 7 B e n j a m i i
a v e n u e
" W a n d a A t e c h n D r L e v e r r 1 4 4 7 B e n j a m i n a v I
C i e b i e n A l f o n s e ( E l i z t h ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 4 2 6 H a r r i s F
C i e b l n I o s ( V e n a ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r ' s D e p t h 1 8 8 4
A l e x i s r d 1
- - P e t e r h 1 2 1 4 C a d i l l a c )
- - W a l t e r e m p F o r d s r 1 2 1 4 C a d i l l a c >
C i e c i u c h P e t e r e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 8 7 5 E l l i o t t e '
C i e r i A n t h o n y l a b H e a d C o n s t n 8 : S u p p l y h 6 6 8 M e r c e r
C i e r p i s z M i c h a e l ( A n n i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 7 9 D o m i n i o n (
b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
C i e s l o w s k i
J o h n
s t u d t
r 2 2 4 8
R e a u m e
r d
( S a n d
E T W P )
‘
- - I o s J m a c h c l n r G e n l M o t o r s r 2 2 4 8 R e a u m e r d 1
( S a n d E T w p ) >
- - V i n c e n t ( H e l e n ) s h p r G e n l M o t o r s h 2 2 4 8 R e a u m e r d f
( S a n d E T w p )
C i f f i l l o n A r c h i e r 3 3 3 G o y e a u
C i l l a g g r i r a J e r r y r 9 1 8 H o w a r d a v ‘
C i l l i L e o n a r d F ( R o s e ) l a b E m p i r e - H a n n a C o a l h 1 2 7 2 I
C a m p b e l l a v
C i l l u f f o S a l v a t o r e ( C o n c e t t a ) h 4 7 1 % T u s c a r o r a P ‘ -
C i m a l i n o R o s e m a r y c a s h R o w s o n ‘ s r 1 0 8 2 F e l i x a v f
C i m a r o l i A l d o e m p F o r d s h 1 1 1 1 E l m a v ,
C i m e r G r o c e r y ( J ' o s C i m e r ) 1 4 8 2 L a n g l o i s a v '
- - J ' o s ( P e r o s ) ( C i m e r G r o c e r y ) h 1 4 8 2 L a n g l o i s a v .
C i m l i s V i c t o r ( M a r g t ) h 3 9 5 C u r r y a v
C i m m e r m a n F r a n k e m p K e l s e y W h e e l r 1 2 3 4 D u i t ‘ e r i n 1 ‘ . —
p l a c e
C i m o l i n o R o s e m a r y e m p R o w s o n ' s T a v e r n r 1 0 8 2 :
F e l i x a v
C i n a t E l i a ( E v a ) e m p F o r d s h 7 1 4 T u s c a r o r a
- - L a r r y s t u d t r 7 1 4 T u s c a r o r a i
C i n d e r i l l i I s a d o r e c o n s t n w k : l a n n a c i C o n s t n r 7 t h E
J a n i s s e a v ( S a n d W ' I ﬁ w p )
C i n z a n o V i t a r 1 0 5 2 E l s m e r e a v
C i o c h G e o ( A n n i e ) c a r p E a s t e r n C o n s t n h 1 6 6 2 W e s t -
c o t t r d
« M a r y a c c t s r e c e i v a b l e c l k C E I a m i e s o n 8 ; C o r
1 6 6 2 W e s t c o t t r d
« O l g a s t e n o g D e p t o f T r a n s p o r t ( T e l e C o m m u n i c a t i o n - f f "
D i v i s i o n ) r 1 6 6 2 W e s t c o t t r d :
C i p h e r y G o r d o n E ( R o s e ) h 7 0 2 C a r o n a v '









« F r a n k ( J u l i a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 9 1 5 F r a n c o i s r d !
- - I o s ( M a r y ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r e s R o s e l a n d d r ‘
( S o u t l ' 1 l a w ' n ) 3 3 ’ ?
" P a t r i c k ( R o s e m a r y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 5 0 S t L u k e f
r o a d
" S a m 1 - 1 9 1 5 F r a n c o i s r d
C i p p a r r o n e F r a n c e s c o ( A n n a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e 1 1 1 2 2 0 .
E r i e e -
C i r b e s H e r b t b o x m k r T o l e d o S c a l e r 3 7 1 A y l m e r a v f -
C i r u l i s E l m e r ( T a m a r a L ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 1 4 7
H i c k o r y r d 1
C i s e k I o s ( S l a v k a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 9 5 7 G e o r g e a v 1
- - L o u i s e S o p r S t e r l i n g D r u g r 9 4 7 J o s e p h i n e a v ‘
C i s i l i n o E n e s e m p B o r d e n C o r 1 1 3 0 L o u i s a v 1
- — F r e d ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 3 0 L o u i s a v ‘ w t
" N o r m a n a p p r e n t i c e J o h n s o n T u r n e r r 1 1 3 0 L o u i s a v ‘ f
" R a y m o n d a p p r e n t i c e J o h n s o n T u r n e r r 1 1 3 0 L o u i s a v
C i t i e s S e r v i c e O i l C o L t d C l a r e n c e J R i d d e l l m g r 3 0 5 '
G i l e s b l v d e
C i t r o n A l f r e d o ( E l i z t h ) e m p M c C o r d R a d i a t o r h 7 5 1
L o n d o n e
- - G i a c o m o ( L u i g i a ) k i t c h e n h e l p H o t e l D i e u h 4 3 8 G l e n -
: a r m
C i t u l s k i K a t e ( w i d M i k e ) h 1 1 0 7 L a n g l o i s a v
 
T h e A d v e r t i s e m e n t
T h a t L i v e s a n d W o r k s
f o r a y e a r —
A n A d v e r t i s e m e n t i n t h e

























      












C I T Y
C L A N C Y
 
C I T Y O F W I N D S O R , C i t y H a l l , C i t y H a l l
S q u a r e , W i n d s o r A v e n u e a t P a r k E a s t A r t h u r J
R e a u m e - M a y o r , C V W a t e r s - C i t y C l e r k , E u g e n e
J L a n g l o i s - C i t y T r e a s u r e r , S W H a r d i n g - T a x
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C l e m e n s L i l l i a n F ( w l d H e r b t ) r 2 2 7 6 B y n g r d
C l e m e n t A l i n e p u n c h p r e s s o p r G r e a t L a k e s D i e C a s t -
i n g r 2 1 4 P i e r r e a v
« C l a r e n c e o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 1 1 4 9 M a r i o n a v
« E r n e s t A ( O l i v e ) m a i n t C h r y s l e r s h 1 9 3 5 W e s t m i n s t e r
a v ( S a n d E T w p )
« G e o e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 3 8 8 G l a d s t o n e a v
« H a r r y ( E t h e l ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r ' s D e p t h 1 2 0 9 F e l i x
a v e n u e
« L o u i s ( H e l e n ) o f f s u p r v s r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s h
2 2 8 3 W i n d e r m e r e r d
« R o g e r ( A l i n e ) e m p T r u s c o n S t e e l b 2 1 4 P i e r r e a v
« T h o s H c l k N Y C R l y r 1 2 0 9 F e l i x a v
C l e m e n t s C l a u d e ( P a t r i c i a ) e m p F o r d s r 1 1 0 8 D r o u i -
l l a r d r d
- - D P a u l i n e t c h r E d i t h C a v e l l S c h l : - 2 9 3 0 W y a n d o t t e
( R ' S i d e )
« G e o A ( M a u d e ) e l e c t h 3 8 8 G l a d s t o n e a v
« G e o H ( H e l e n ) a s s t i o r e m n F o r d s h 1 6 8 4 B r u c e a v
« J a s A b u s s e r P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l h 1 1 4 2 L o u i s a v
« J e s s i e r 1 1 4 2 L o u i s a v
« N o r m a n ( M a r y ) s h e e t m e t a l w k r G l o b e S h e e t M e t a l
h 1 4 5 0 P a r e n t a v
« W m ( E m m i e ) e m p C h a m p i o n S p a r k P l u g . h 1 9 3 3
W e s t c o t t r d
« W m ( M a x - g t ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 6 7 E r i e e
C l e m i n s o n A n n e s t u d t n u r s e r 7 5 0 R a n d o l p h a v
« F r a n k R ( E t h e l ) s u p r v s y e l k P 0 h 3 1 9 M o y a v
« J o h n E s t k e l k S W & A R l y h 8 9 4 D o u g a l l a v
« R o b t ( A n n e ) e m p C P R h 7 5 0 R a n d o l p h a v
C l e n c h B a r n e y ( L a u r a ) l o a d i n g C h r y s l e r s h 1 0 0 3
W e l l i n g t o n a v
« L o r r a i n e m a c h o p r C h a m p i o n S p a r k P l u g r 5 0 6
P a t r i c i a r d
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B R O K E N S H I R E , S C A R F F
C H A R T E R E D A C C O U N T A N T S
C o m p a n y
P H O N E C L . 4 - 3 2 0 1
 
 
C L E N C H
- - R o b t ( L o r r a i n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 8 1 4 W e s t c o t t r d
- - S t a n l e y l a b C h r y s l e r s r 1 0 0 3 W e l l i n g t o n a v
C l e n d e n n i n g G l e n R b k p r N a t l G r o r 2 3 2 3 P a r e n t a v
- - N e l l i e b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s h 5 5 9 S a n d w i c h
w e s t
- - R o s s w i t h P a r k T h e a t r e r 2 3 2 3 P a r e n t a v
- - W R o s s ( E t h e l ) i n s p D o m F o r g e h 2 3 2 3 P a r e n t a v
C l e n s m i t h B e t t y m a c h o p r E s s e x W i r e h 1 6 8 6 H i g h l a n d
a v e n u e ,
C l e r m o n t C e c i l e h 5 3 7 O a k a v
- — E m i l e e m p G o t f r e d s o n s r 5 3 7 O a k a v
- - F l o r i d a e m p H e l e n T a c k l e r 5 3 7 O a k a v
C l e v e A p a r t m e n t s 2 7 1 P i l l e t t e r d
C l e v e l a n d B e n j ( J e s s i e ) h 4 1 9 W e l l i n g t o n a v
" J a c k r 4 1 9 W e l l i n g t o n a v
- — J a c k m g r G W S a d l e r C o L t d
— - R o n a l d ( S h i r l e y ) r e p a i r m n B o r d e r C i t y T i r e S e r v
h 8 8 0 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
C l e v e n g e r L i l l i a n ( w i d H e r b t ) h 5 2 9 G i l e s b l v d w
C i e w s J a n e ( w i d J a s ) r 2 4 5 1 R o s s i n i b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
“ M a t t h e w W C ( R u t h ) p r n t r W i n S t a r h 7 4 9 S u n s e t a v
C l i f f ' s S e r v i c e G a r a g e ( C l i f f o r d G L i t t l e ) 9 8 5 T e c u m -
s e h b l v d e
C l i f f e B e r t o n P ( M a r y ) a s s t p i t s u p t I m p O i l h 1 4 1 6
G i l e s b l v d e
- - C l a r e n c e . T r 3 , 4 7 4 W y a n d o t t e e
- - F r a n k f o r e m n P a r k s D e p t h 9 5 2 C u r r y a v
" J o h n ( A g n e s ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 5 3 W i n d s o r a v
- — M i l d r e d M r s h 3 , 4 7 4 W y a n d o t t e e
C l i f f o r d C h a s c l k T r u s c o n s t e e l 1 ' 1 5 2 3 W i n d e r m e r e a v
- - C h a s J ( A l e x a n d e r i n a ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s 1 1 1 5 2 3
W i n d s o r a v
— - C o l i n ( M i l d r e d ) e m p F o r d s h 6 5 4 C h u r c h
- - E a r l ( G l a d y s ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 3 6 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - E d n a s t e n o g U n d e r w o o d L t d r 4 5 6 G l i d d e n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - E r i c R ( E d n a ) p l m b r H u g h e n & C o h 4 4 1 J e f f e r s o n
b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
- - G e o ( D o r i s ) d r v r S W 8 ; A R l y h 2 0 8 S t L o u i s a v
( R ' S i d e )
- - G e r a 1 d ( B l a n c h e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 1 1 B e r n a r d r d
- - G o r d o n J o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 3 4 7 0 G i r a r d o t
a v e n u e
- — H e r b t ( A n n a ) b l u e p r i n t d e p t C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 5 8 7
P e l l e t i e r a v
- - J a c k s t u d t r 1 5 2 3 W i n d s o r a v
- — J a s s t u d t r 1 5 2 3 W i n d s o r a v
“ M a r y e m p C o r o n e t T V r 6 , 1 5 8 9 O n t a r i o
- - M a u r i c e m e c h J ' T L a b a d i e r 4 5 6 G l i d d e n a v ( R ' S i d e )
- - M a x ( H e l e n ) b t c h r P r o d u c e r s C o l d S t o r a g e h 1 0 6 5
H o w a r d a v
- - M e r t o n ( M a r y ) y a r d m n C P R h 7 3 4 I n d i a n r d
" M e r v i n d r v r S W & A R l y r e s L e a m i n g t o n
- - P h y l i s s e m p S o m e r v i l l e L t d r 1 1 3 6 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - T h o s R ( V i o l e t ) a u t o m e c h h 4 5 6 G l i d d e n a v ( R ' S i d e )
- - W i l f r e d E ( H e l e n ) f i r e m n W i n F i r e D e p t h 1 2 0 8
P r i n c e r d
C l i f t A l f r e d ( E d i t h ) p r n t r W i n S t a r h 2 5 1 9 D o u g a l l a v
- - F r e d k ( F l o r e n c e ) t o o l B u d i e m k r F o r d s h 1 4 4 2
A s s u m p t i o n
C l i f t o n E d i t h ( w i d H a r r y ) h 1 2 8 7 W i n d s o r a v
- - E r n e s t A ( D o r i s ) p r o d f o r e m n B e n d i x — E c l i p s e h 1 8 9 1
O n e i d a c t
- - G 1 e n A ( J o a n ) b u f f e r B e n d i x - E c l i p s e r 1 2 8 7 W i n d s o r
a v e n u e
« R o n a l d ( G e n e v i e v e ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l h 8 8 1 M a r i o n
C l i m i e M a r g t a s s t m g r T h e M a n o r r 8 0 1 V i c t o r i a a v
C l i n a n s m i t h B e t t y e m p C a n B o n a l i t e C o r 1 5 4 1 P i e r r e
a v e n u e
« B r u c e r 1 5 4 1 P i e r r e a v
- - D a v i d ( M a r y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 4 2 F e l i x a v
- - E l i z t h o p r E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 1 6 8 6 H i g h l a n d a v
- - F r e d G ( D o r o t h y ) e m p D e t r o i t h 9 2 2 E l s m e r e a v
- — F r e d L ( H e l e n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 9 2 4 E l s m e r e a v
- — G e o e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 2 1 8 H a n n a e
- - R u s s e l l s t u d t r 1 2 1 8 H a n n a e
" S t e v e n ( H e l e n ) e m p F o r d s h 2 4 9 3 P i l l e t t e r d ( S a n d E
T W P
- - T h o s ( B e r t h a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 4 1 P i e r r e a v
- - W m ( E m i l y ) e m p C h r y s l e r - s h 1 2 1 8 H a n n a e
C l i n e M a r t i n a n u r s e h 2 0 1 , 1 2 9 0 o u e l l e t t e a v
- - R i c h d C ( H e l e n ) o f f w k r F o r d s h 2 7 5 C r a w f o r d a v
- - V i o i a n u r s e r 2 0 1 , 1 2 9 0 O u e l l e t t e a v
C l i n g a n A n d r e w S ( N a n c y ) b u s o p r E a s t e r n C a n d n
G r e y h o u n d L i n e s r 2 2 4 0 F r a s e r a v
 
C L I N G A N
- - C a t h e r i n e r 2 2 4 0 F r a s e r a v
" I a n p e r m f o r c e r 2 2 4 0 F r a s e r a v
- - M a r g t M r s h 2 2 4 0 F r a s e r a v
- - M a x w e l l ( I r e n e ) b t c h r A l f r e d S t e d m a n h 1 3 7 6 P a r t -
i n g t o n a v
C l i n g e r s m i t h A l e x h 4 5 4 A y l m e r a v
- - C h a s G ( E i l e e n ) e m p C a n d n S a l t C o h 8 4 4 6 G i r a r d o t
a v e n u e
C l i n k m a n O r r a W ( S a r a h ) o f f r C u s t o m s 8 ; E x c i s e h
1 9 3 1 L o r r a i n e a v
C l i n k o M a r y ( w i d M i k e ) h 8 7 6 D r o u i l l a r d r d
C l i n t o n H e l e n s t e n o g T h e T o m M u l d o o n I n s A g e n c y 1 '
1 1 2 4 J a n e t t e a v
C l o c h F r a n k ( D o r o t h y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 8 1 0 C h i l v e r r d
C l o r y A l f r e d e m p S t a n d a r d B a k e r y r 2 6 1 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« A n n T l a b a s s t R P S c h e r e r L t d r 2 4 0 9 F r a n c o i s r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - J o s W ( F l o r e n c e ) p a s t e u r i z e r B o r d e n C o h 2 4 0 9 F r a n -
c o i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
C l o s e C e c i l ( M a r y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 4 0 H a i l a v
- — R o b t r 1 6 4 0 H a l l a v
C l o s s A l l i s t e r ( S h i r l e y ) s t k p r B a r t l e t M a c d o n a l d t a G o w
h 7 5 9 P i e r r e a v
- - D a v i d p l m b r W a l k e r v i l l e P l u m b i n g h 1 0 3 9 D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d
- - D a v i d p l m b r W a l k e r v i l l e P l u m b i n g r 1 0 3 9 D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d
— - M a r y ( w i d A n d r e w ) r 1 0 3 9 D r o u i l l a r d r d
C l o t e n s V i r g i n i a e m p H i r a m W a l k e r K ; S o n s r n 5 T e c -
u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
C l o u g h E d w d J ' ( B e a t r i c e ) t r k d r v r C a n d n B r e w e r i e s
T r a n s r 2 5 6 2 P i l l e t t e r d ( S a n d E T w p )
C l o u s e B r u c e A E ( E M a i - g t ) s h e r i f f C o u n t y o f E s s e x
h 1 1 6 2 D e v o n s h i r e r d
- - G r a n t H ( E n i d ) n e g o t i a t o r O n t H y d r o h 4 6 9 H a l l a v
C l o u t h i e r A r t h u r ( M a r t i n a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 7 5 7 B u c k i n g -
h a m r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - C l a u d e J ( V e r o n i c a ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 1 6 2 R a n k i n a v
- - D u a n e s l s m n D i a n e S h o e s L t d r 6 7 4 B r i d g e a v
- - H e c t o r ( M a d e l i n e ) p n t r 8 2 d e c h 9 5 9 A l b e r t r d
- - L e o ( C y r i l l i a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 1 3 9 E l m a v
« M a r g t ( w i d C l a u d e ) s l s c l k P o n d ' s D r u g S t o r e s h 6 7 4
B r i d g e a v
C l o u t i e r A l b t I e m p D o w n t o w n C h e v r o l e t a O l d s h 3 5 6
M c K a y a v
- - A l f r e d ( M a r y R o s e ) t r c k r h 2 3 4 7 P a r e n t a v
- - A l p h o n s e A ( M e l i n a ) h 8 1 6 D o u g a l l a v
- - A m e l i a r 2 2 3 3 W o o d l a w n a v
- - A r m a n d ( F e l i a n e ) h 9 6 0 M c K a y a v
- ' — E a . r l A ( G e r a l d i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 5 1 5 P i l l e t ’ t e r d
( S a n d E T w p )
« E d m o n d ( B l a n c h e ) h 6 2 7 D o u g a l l a v
— - E m i l i a : - 2 2 3 3 W o o d l a w n a v
~ - E m m a n u e l l i n e s e r v i c e m a n J o h n W y e t h & B r o h 3 2 9
O a k a v
« E u g e n e ( J a n e t t e ) s w e e p e r C a n d n S t e e l C o r p r e s R R
# 1 A m h e r s t b u r g
‘ - - G a b r i e l l e M r 8 1 6 D o u g a l l a v
- — G e o ( E i d a s ) e m p B r u n n e r M o n d h 4 , 8 8 3 B r a n t
- - H a r o l d C r e c e i v e r G e n l F i r e g ' u a r d C o r p r 8 1 6 D o u -
g a l l a v
- - H e n r y e m p C h r y s l e r s r 8 9 5 L i n c o l n r d
- - J u s t i n e M r s r 9 5 5 E l s m e r e a v
« L o u i s ( J e a n e t t e ) e m p F o r d s h 7 1 9 C a l i f o r n i a a v
- - M i c h l ( C l a r a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 9 5 5 E l s m e r e a v
- - R a y m o n d A r 8 1 6 D o u g a l l a v
- - R a y m o n d J ( S u s a n n a ) l e t t e r c a r r i e r P O h 4 1 6 C a r o l -
i n e
« R o s e ( w i d A l b t ) r 1 0 4 3 H o w a r d a v
” W i l f r e d ( R o s e m a r y ) a g t M e t r o L i f e h 3 1 7 M c K a y a v
- - W m J ( E d n a ) o f f i c e r C u s t o m s L i z E x c i s e h 8 1 8 M i l l
C l u e G r a c e M r s r 3 0 5 B e l l e I s l e V i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- — M a r y G h 3 1 6 E d w a r d a v ( R ’ S i d e )
C l u f f J B a r b e r S h o p ( 1 5 5 C l u f f ) 1 7 6 9 L o n d o n w
- - J a s ( M i n n i e ) ( J C l u i f B a r b e r S h o p ) h 1 1 7 1 P e l i s s i e r
C l u t e F r a n k ( D o r o t h y ) g e n e r a l s c h o o l c o u n s e l l o r
B d o f E d u c h 3 4 2 S u n s e t a v
C l u t t e r b u c k I r e n e h s e k p r r 6 8 6 M a r e n t e t t e a v
C m a r J o h n ( M a r y ) m a c h F o r d s h 1 8 1 1 A l e x i s r d
C o e d J a c k ( B e r t h a ) m g r R o y a l W i n d s o r A p t s h 1 4 , 2 8 0
P a r k w
C o a t s M M r s h 3 0 6 , 1 3 3 8 O u e l l e t t e a v
C o a t e s B e t t y t y p i s t E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 1 0 4 2 L e n a
- - C a . r l ( J o a n ) w l d r F o r d s r 5 5 0 S t a n l e y ( R P a r k )
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S A L E S A N D S E R V I C E
C O Y E A U A T E L L I O T T S T R E E T , W I N D S O R — P h o n e C L . 4 - 1 1 7 1
C O A T E S C O C H R A N E
— — C l a u d e e m p D o m i n i o n F o r g e h 1 8 6 9 V i c t o r i a b l v d - - L i l l i a n e m p P a r k e D a v i s r 5 0 9 B e l l e I s l e V i e w b l v d
( S a n d W T w p ) ( R ’ S i d e )
— - - D u n s e i t h S e r v i c e S t a t i o n ( N o r m a n C o a t e s & L a v e r n
D u n s e i t h ) 2 5 8 8 H o w a r d a v ( R P a r k )
- - G e o ( M a u d e ) m a c h m l d r W a l k e r M e t a l h 4 4 7 E l l i o t t e
- - H a n n a h ( w i d G e o ) h 4 9 6 G l i d d e n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - H e d l e y G ( E d i t h ) f i r e c h i e f W i n F i r e D e p t h 1 0 1 ,
5 2 4 P i t t w
- - H u b e r t ( A n n ) t o o l m k r s F o r d s h 1 4 0 2 P i l l e t t e r d
- - L o i s r 1 8 6 9 V i c t o r i a b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
- - M a r l i n e r 1 7 8 8 V i c t o r i a b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
- - M a r y r 3 2 9 6 ; R u s s e l l
- — N o r m a n V ( V e i m a ) ( C o a t e s - D u n s e i t h S e r v i c e S t a t i o n )
h 6 3 0 W i l l i a m s ( R P a r k )
— - O d a ( M a r y ) e m p A u t o S p e c h 1 3 4 0 C a l i f o r n i a a v
- - R e g d G ( D a i s y ) s p e c i a l s t o n e m k r 8 ; c u t t e r C r o s s
S u p p l i e s 8 ; P a v i n g h 1 0 4 2 L e n a
- — W a n d a A r 2 1 1 5 V i c t o r i a b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
- - W m ( A l m a ) h 1 8 4 3 A l e x a n d e r b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
C o a t s w o r t h A l i c e 0 e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 5 7 0 P r i n c e r d
- - A n n M r s l i n e n r o o m s e a m s t r e s s P r i n c e E d w a r d
H o t e l h 1 5 7 0 P r i n c e r d
- - M u r r a y d r v r H u s b a n d T r a n s p o r t L t d r 1 5 9 2 C a d i l l a c
- - R o n a l d s l s m n P u r i t y D a i r i e s r 1 9 9 1 O t t a w a
C o a t s w o r t h ’ s M e a t M a r k e t ( J a c k S m i l l i e ) 1 4 1 2
W y a n d o t t e e 7 ‘
C o b b A r l e y ( V e r n a ) m e c h R o t o C a m P i s t o n R i n g
S e r v i c e h 3 4 3 5 H a r r i s
- - B e r t i e c o o k S u p e r i o r L u n c h r 3 5 5 C h u r c h
« D o u g l a s C d r v r D i r e c t - W i n t e r s T r a n s r 3 5 5 C h u r c h
C o b b e t t C h a s L W ( D a i s y ) g r o u p l e a d e r T o l e d o S c a l e
h 5 0 6 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - F r e d L e s t i m a t o r M o o r e E l e c t r 5 4 5 2 T e c u m s e h
r o a d ( T e c u m s e h )
- - G e o A W ( A d e l a i d e ) f o r e m n C h r y s l e r s h 1 9 2 2 W y a n -
d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
- - K e n n e t h r 5 0 6 W i n d e r m e r e r d
C o b b i n J a s H ( F l o r e n c e ) g r i n d e r F o r d s h 8 7 1 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e
C o b u r n C a r r o l ( H a z e l ) e m p U A W D e t r o i t h 2 5 0 3
F r a n c o i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - C h r i s t i n e e m p H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s h 3 1 , 1 5 5 6
G o y e a u '
o - M a r g ' t M r s h 4 7 9 O a k a v
- - U r e l t a ( w i d E r n e s t ) h 2 2 5 6 C h u r c h
C o c a C o l a L t d M a r t i n J F o y m g r c a r b o n a t e d b e v e r a g e s
1 6 5 0 H o w a r d a v
C o c c h e t t o A l d o b a k e r h 4 8 4 E l l i o t t e
C o c c h i t t o A u g u s t o ( A u g u s t a ) e m p A i r P o r t h 1 0 4 1 -
1 0 4 3 L a n g l o i s a v
« B r u n o e m p A i r P o r t r 1 0 4 1 - 1 0 4 3 L a n g l o i s a v
- - C l a r a r 1 0 4 1 - 1 0 4 3 L a n g i o i s a v
- - G i u s e p p e r 1 0 4 1 - 1 0 4 3 L a n g l o i s a v
- - L u i g i e m p A i r P o r t r 1 0 4 1 - 1 0 4 3 L a n g l o i s a v
C o c h o i s A d o l f J s p r a y p n t r C h r y s l e r s r 9 6 7 L i l l i a n
- - A m e d e E ( D e l i m a ) c a r t a g e 9 6 7 L i l l i a n h s a m e
- — B e r n a r d F ( F l o r e n c e ) e m p C a n d n M o t o r L a m p h 1 1 1 1
O a k a v
" J o s ( V i t e l i n e ) c a r p h 2 3 6 9 P i l l e t t e r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - L o u . i s c a r p r 2 3 6 9 P i l l e t t e r d ( S a n d E T w p )
« L o u i s e s t e n o g F o s t e r 8 ; R o b e r t s r 2 3 6 9 P i l l e t t e r d
( S a n d E T w p ) ,
- - N o r m a M r s h s e k p r r 2 2 5 6 J a n e t t e a v ( S a n d W T w p )
— - R u s s e 1 c a r p r 2 3 6 9 P i l l e t t e r d ( S a n d E T w p )
C o c h r a n P h y l l i s c l k S t e r l i n g D r u g r 4 , 1 1 7 8 G i l e s b l v d
e a s t
C o c h r m e A l f r e d P ( C a t h e r i n e ) h 5 7 J e t f e r s o n b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
- - A n d r e w ( V e l m a ) e m p F o r d s h 2 4 8 3 C h i l v e r r d
« C e c i l E A s t k p r C h r y s l e r s r 5 0 9 B e l l e I s l e V i e w b l v d
( R ' S i d e )
“ C o n s t a n c e e m p F o r d s r 9 0 2 P a r e n t a v
" D o u g l a s ( E d i t h ) e m p W a t e r s t o n H a r d w a r e h 9 0 2
P a r e n t a v
- - G e o S c o n s t n w k r L o a r i n g r 5 0 9 B e l l e I s l e V i e w b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
- - I r v i n e d r v r S W & A R i y r e s L a S a l l e
- - J o h n b 5 - 4 , 2 6 5 - 2 7 1 C h a t h n m 9
« J o h n e m p P e n b e r t h y I n d e c t o r r 5 0 9 B e l l e I s l e V i e w
b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« J o h n M ( N e v a ) w i t h F o r d s r 2 4 9 4 L i n c o l n r d
" J o y s t u d t r 2 4 8 3 C h i l v e r r d
“ L e o n a r d E d e n t a l l a b 1 1 7 9 G i l e s b l v d e 1 1 s a m e
« L e s t e r N ( M a r i o n ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 0 1 5 E l m a v
 
- - M a r y L f i l l e t e r A d m i r a l F i s h r 5 0 9 B e l l e I s l e V i e w
b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
” M o r l e y ( I s a b e l l e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 7 9 P i e r r e a v
- - P e t e r N J ( L i z z i e ) s w t c h m n C N R h 5 0 9 B e l l e I s l e
V i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - R o b t H ( M a r g t ) e m p C i t y o f W i n d s o r h 3 , 6 4 5 S a n d -
- w i c h e
* C o c k s e e a l s o C o x
- — A l b t E ( W i n n i f r e d ) h 1 0 6 2 V i c t o r i a a v
C O C K B R O S “ M I T E D , R N C o c k M a n a g e r ,
D e a l e r s i n P o u l t r y a n d A n i m a l F e e d s a n d
G a r d e n S e e d s a n d S u p p l i e s , 3 4 0 P i t t E a s t ,
P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 3 - 4 6 1 1 , a n d 1 4 5 1 T e c -
u m s e h B l v d E a s t , H o b b y C r a f t D e p t P h o n e
C L e a r w a t e r 2 — 9 7 2 1
- - C h a s S h 1 4 6 3 V i c t o r i a a v
- - E a r l E ( M a e ) c o n d N Y C R l y h 4 6 8 B r i d g e a v
- - G e o D c l k I m p O i l r 1 3 3 2 L a n g l o i s a v
- - G e o E ( L e t t i e ) a s s t m g r C o c k B r o s h 1 3 3 2 L a n g l o i s
a v e n u e
- - L o u i s E r o o f e r W r i g h t C o a l 8 : S u p p l y C o L t d ‘ r 1 2 7 2
F e l i x a v
- - L u v a ( w i d J o s F ) h 1 5 7 1 L i l l i a n
— - R a l p h N ( F l o r e n c e ) p r e s a ; m g r C o c k B r o s L t d h 2 5 5 8
G l a d s t o n e a v
C o c k b a i n D a v i d ( N e l l ) f o r e m n s u p r v s r G e n l M o t o r s h
7 2 1 P a r t i n g t o n a v
C o c k b u r n A n d y ( J e n n i e ) e m p M e t r o G e n l H o s p h 5 3 0 4
T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
- - l - l e l e n h 7 , 1 9 1 A s k i n b l v d
" J o h n ( A n n ) c a r p J o h n P o r t e r h 4 8 6 C a r o n a v
- — M a r g t e m p C h r y s l e r s r 7 , 1 9 1 A s k i n b l v d ,
- - T h o s ( H e l e n ) l a b J o h n P o r t e r C o n s t n h 3 5 4 4 S a n d w i c h
w e s t -
C o o k e r I a n D ( D o r o t h y ) c r e d i t d e p t C h r y s l e r C o r p h
4 1 8 2 R i v e r s i d e d r
C o c k e r h a m A r t h u r ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 7 1 9 C h a r l o t t e
( R P a r k )
- - H e u r y ( L i l y ) h 1 5 6 0 M a r e n t e t t e a v
" M a r i a ( w i d J o h n C ) h 4 3 3 E l l i o t t w
« P e t e r ( D o r e e n ) e m p F o r d s r 7 1 9 C h a r l o t t e ( R P a r k )
- - S t a n 1 e y ( D o r i s ) 1 c P O h 1 6 6 3 M a r t i n
C o c k e r h a n J a s ( V i o l e t ) e m p F o r d s h 2 5 7 7 C h i l v e r r d
C o c k m a n J a s V ( J e a n ) e m p F o r d s h 8 9 S t L o u i s a v
( R ’ S i d e )
C o c k r a n M a r i e e m p C h a m p i o n S p a r k P l u g r 2 , 1 4 4 8
T e c u m s e h b l v d e
C o c k s J o h n H M D e p t N a t l D e f e n c e ( N a v y ) r 8 2 5 K i l d a r e
r o a d
C o c o l a s M a r t ( E t h e l ) h 1 2 2 6 P i e r r e a v
C o c o m a z z i A n t o n ( A k s u n t a ) e m p F o u n d a t i o n C o o f
C a n h 1 1 6 3 G o y e a u
- - L e o n a . r d ( A n t o n e t t o ) l a b M u r p h y P a i n t h 6 7 9 C h a t h a m
e a s t
- - L u c y k i t c h e n h e l p H o t e l D i e u r 6 7 9 C h a t h a m e
- — M a t t e o r 6 7 9 C h a t l i a m e
C o c o m i l e J o h n c o u r t r e p o r t e r 2 n d ﬂ r , 3 2 7 7 S a n d w i c h w
h U n i t C - Z O , 6 2 0 W y a n d o t t e ( R ' S i d e )
C e d a r s J o s ( V e r n o n i c a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 4 4 8 D r o u i l ~
l a r d r d
C o d e A n g e l i n a n u r s e r 3 0 1 , 1 2 9 0 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - C o r r e l a t o r K e n n e t h E S h a w p r o f e n g i n e e r r e v i s i n g b y -
l a w s 2 C i t y H a l l A n n e x
- - W i l m o t R ( J u n e ) 3 1 ' i n s p D e p t o f A g r i c ( D o m ) h 3 2 1 9
P e t e r
* C o d y s e e a l s o C a d y A : C o t e
- - G e r t r u d e L ( w i d F a b i a n ) h 1 1 9 4 W i n d e r m e r e r d
« G r e g o r y 1 ( S h i r l e y ) t o o l 4 ; d i e m k r F o r d s h 3 7 1
F o c h a v
- - J a s l a b C h r y s l e r s r 4 4 3 L o g a n a v
— - J o h n J j r d r v r C h r y s l e r s r 4 4 3 L o g a n a v
- - J o h n J ’ e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 4 4 3 L o g a n a v
- - W m e m p S t e r l i n g C o n s t n r 4 0 0 C h i l v e r r d
C o e D o u g l a s G ( E s t h e r ) o f f i c e r C u s t o m 6 : P k c i s e h
2 5 1 0 R a n d o l p h a v ( S a n d W T w p )
“ J o a n A t e l l e r R o y a l B a n k r 2 5 1 0 R a n d o l p h a v ( S a n d
W T w p )
« S i d n e y ( D o r o t h y ) h 6 , 1 6 1 7 A s s u m p t i o n
C o f e l i H e n r y ( M a r c e l l a ) e m p F o r d s r 3 6 0 L a u z o n r d
( R ’ S i d e )
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C O F F E Y C O L A U T T I
C o f f e y
L e w i s
( D o r i s )
e m p M e r r i f i e l d
T r a n s
h 3 6 4
B r u c e
- - G e r e n i a
( D i s o n e l l a )
e m p K e y s t o n e
C o n t r s
C o h
2 6 1 4
a v e n u e L l o y d G e o r g e b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - ’ I ‘ h o s
( R o s e )
d r v r M e r r i
f i e l d T r a n s
h 1 , 6 2 1
W e l l i n g -
- - J o h n
( M a r i a )
s u p t K e y s t o n e
C o n t r s
h 2 4 1 6
M e r c e r
t o n a v
- - J o h n
A J r
( J e a n n e )
s h o v e l
o p r K e y s t o n e
C o n t r s
h
C o f f i n G e o J ( H i l d a ) h 3 6 7 5 K i n g
- - H o w a r d ( M a r g t ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 4 2 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - K e n n e t h W r e c e i v e r P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l r 3 6 7 5 K i n g
C o g a n M a r g t S e m p J a s C a n d l e r h 2 9 , 1 1 6 4 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - P e t e r e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 7 4 5 C a d i l l a c
C o g g i n s E d w i n G ( J e a n ) s t k c l k P a t e r s o n s D r u g S t o r e s
L t d h 7 6 6 W i n d e r z n e r e r d
C o g h l a n J a s l a b H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s r 5 6 1 C r a w f o r d ‘
a v e n u e
C o g l i a t i A l b t A ( C a r m e n ) e m p C h a m p i o n S p a r k P l u g h
2 9 3 7 L o n d o n w
— - L o u i s A ( G e r m a i n e ) p r e s s e r F o r e s t C l e a n e r s h 1 0 2 0
H i g h l a n d a v
C o h a n F a n n y M r s h 5 , 1 6 0 4 G o y e a u
C o h e n A b r a h a m ( M i r i a m ) ( T w i n P i n e s D a i r y C o ) h 1 2 8 2
V i c t o r i a a v
- - A 1 1 a n s t u d t r 9 5 2 V i c t o r i a a v
- - A n n e c a s h F o r d P r o v M k t r 1 3 4 5 G i l e s b l v d e
- - B e n j ( R o s e ) ( T w i n P i n e s D a i r y C o ) 1 1 1 1 6 P a r e n t a v
- - B e t t y s t u d t r 1 6 3 0 D u f f e r i n p l
" C h a s A ( E t h e l x M e r c h a n t ’ s P a p e r C o ) h 1 5 8 5 D u i f e r i n
p 1
- - E v a d r e s s m k r h 2 , 7 5 8 W y a n d o t t e e
- - H a r r y w r e h s e m a n M e r c h a n t ’ s P a p e r C o 1 ‘ 1 5 8 5 D u f -
f e r i n p l -
- - J a c o b A ( G e r t r u d e ) e m p E s s e x H o t e l h 1 4 5 7 V i c t o r i a
a v e n u e
« J a c o b L ( F a n n i e ) p h y s 2 2 8 - 3 0 , 7 4 4 O u e l l e t t e a v h 9 5 2
V i c t o r i a a v
- - J e n n i e ( w i d I s a a c ) h 2 0 1 , 7 1 0 G i l e s b l v d e
- - J o s ( E s s e x H o u s e H o t e l ) 1 1 1 4 5 5 V i c t o r i a a v
- - J o s ( S o p h i e ) m g r F o r d P r o v i s i o n C o h 1 3 4 5 G i l e s b l v d
e a s t
- - J o s M ( F l o r e n c e ) ( B o r d e r C i t i e s I n s A g e n c y ) h 1 2 2 9
V i c t o r i a a v
- - L o u l s ( R u t h ) ( A v e n u e M e n ’ s S h o p ) h 1 7 , 5 7 7 M a y a v
- ~ M a x ( R u s c o W i n d o w s ) r e s C h a t h a m
- - M o r r e y ( G e r a l d i n e ) f r u i t m g r F o r d P r o v M k t h 2 2 2 6
H a l l a v
- - M o r r i s ( K a t i e ) e m p F o r d s r 1 0 4 6 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - M o s e s w i t h V e t e r a n C a b C o o f W i n d s o r L t d h 3 B , 7 1 2
E l l i o t t e
- - R o b t F ( B e s s i e ) ( C e n t r a l B e a u t y S u p p l y ) h 8 0 3 H a l l a v
- - S a m ( M i l l i e ) ( F o r d P r o v i s i o n s C o ) h 1 1 6 8 P a r e n t a v
- - S a m l ( C e l i a ) ( W i n d s o r P a r k i n g C o L t d ) h 1 6 3 0
D u f f e r i n p 1
- - S a m l N ( T i l l i e ) ( T w i n P i n e s D a i r y C o ) h 5 8 3 G i l e s
b l v d e
- - S y d n e y s t u d t r 1 6 3 0 D u f f e r i n p l
C o h e n s J i m m y r 4 5 8 B r u c e a v
C o h n B e r n a r d ( H e l e n ) b a r r 5 0 2 , 3 7 4 O u e l l e t t e a v h 2 2 0 8
G l a d s t o n e a v
C o h o e D o r o t h e a t c h r J E B e n s o n S c h l r 2 3 1 8 B y n g r d
C o h o o n M u r r a y ( R o b i n a ) y a r d f o r e m n C P R h 1 8 2
J o s e p h i n e a v
C o j c a r i E l i e e m p C h r y s l e r s r 2 6 6 7 A l e x i s r d ( S a n d E
T w
P
« N i c k ( G r a c e ) h 2 6 6 7 A l e x i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
C o j o c a r C o n ( R o s e ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 1 2 2 7 J a n e t t e a v
- - D a . u 1 J p c P o i D e p t r 1 0 4 9 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - G e o ( M a r y ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 5 4 8 M o y a v
- - L o u i s ( M a r g ‘ t ) e m p A c c e s s o r y P r o d h 2 4 8 4 M e i g h e n
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
C o k e G e o c h e c k e r a t c u s t o m s C o n s o l i d a t e d T r u c k
L i n e s r 5 1 9 D o u g a l l a v
C o l a l l a D o m a n l c a s p o t t e r R i v a r d s C l e a n e r s r 5 9 4 C a r o n
a v e n u e
C o l a m a r t i n e V i n c e n t 0 ( L a u r a ) e m p L i v i n g s t o n C o n s t n
h 6 1 7 B r i d g e a v
C o l a n g e l o M a r i a r 9 6 5 M a r e n t e t t e a v
C o l a n t o n i C e l e s t i n e l a b J K o v i n s k y & S o n s r 6 1 7 B r i d g e
a v e n u e
C o l a r d o s s e M i c h e l e r 5 1 7 M c E w a n a v
C o l a s a n t i C e s a r i r 2 8 5 G l e n g a r r y a v
C o l a u t t i A c h i l l e ( D a l p h i n e ) w l d r K e y s t o n e C o n t r s h 1 4 7 2
L a n g l o i s a v
- - A 1 b t t o o l m k r T r u s c o n S t e e l r 1 6 9 6 P a r e n t a v
- - A l e c o ( N o r m a ) h 6 6 4 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - A l i c e d e n t a l a s s t D r s M B r i c k 8 : F S t o d g e l l 8 ; J ’
M c L e a n r e s R R # 1 R o s e l a n d
- — A n t o n i o ( M a r i a ) p r e s & g e n i m g r K e y s t o n e C o n t r s
L t d r e s R R # 1 R o s e l a n d
- - A r m o n e m p D o m F o r g e 8 : S t a m p i n g s r 1 6 9 6 P a r e n t
a v e n u e
- - B r o s L t d B a l d o C a m i l o t t o p r e s & m g r t i l e 8 ; t e r r a z z o
c o n t r a 2 4 9 0 M c D o u g a l l
« D a v i t ( S a l u t e ) h 1 5 4 5 P a r e n t a v
" G a r r y ( A n d r e i n a ) t i m e k p r K e y s t o n e C o n t r s h 1 6 3 0
B e n j a m i n a v
- - G e r a l d e m p G o t f r e d s o n s r 1 6 9 6 P a r e n t a v
 
2 8 1 7 D a n d e r a n d
- - J o h n L ( M a r y ) f o r e m n K e y s t o n e C o n t r s h 1 7 2 2 E l s -
m e r e a v
- - J o h n P ( M a r y ) m e c h K e y s t o n e C o n t r s h 2 2 0 7 F r a s e r
a v e n u e
- - J o s ( R e n e ) h 1 5 4 5 P a r e n t a v
- — L u i g i ( M a r i a ) c e m e n t f n s h r A l l a n C o n c r e t e h 1 7 2 3
E i s m e r e a v
- — N o r e n e r 1 5 4 5 P a r e n t a v
- - N o r m a n ( T h e r e s a ) e s t i m a t o r C o l a u t i i B r o s h 4 0 2 0
R o s e l a n d d r e
- - U n b e r t o ( L o u i s a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 9 6 P a r e n t a v
- ~ W a l t e r J ( M a b e l ) e m p K e y s t o n e C o n t r s h 1 8 5 1
W a l k e r r d
C o l b o u r n C l a u d e A ( B a r b a r a ) s l s r n n S a f e t y S u p p l y C o h
1 4 0 V i l l a i r e a v
- - M y r t l e e m p C a n d n A u t o T r i m r 9 6 1 C u r r y a v
C o l b o u r n e C l a r e n c e S t o o l r o o m M o t o r P r o d C o r p r
A l e x a n d r i a P a r k ( B e l l e R i v e r )
C o l b r e a t h - N a t h a n i e l ( B e r n i c e ) b e l l b o y N o r t o n P a l m e r
H o t e l h 2 , 4 0 7 M e r c e r
- - N a t h a n i e i ( R e b e c c a ) t r k r h 9 2 7 - 9 2 9 M e r c e r
- - ' I ' h o s ( F r a n c e s ) c a r p h 1 3 4 5 C a l i f o r n i a a v
C o l b y E t h e l M ( w i d A l b t W ) h 1 1 3 6 P a r e n t a v
- - M a r v y n ( E l s i e ) e m p F o r d s h 5 6 0 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - M a r v i n J r c l k S a v e - W a y M a r k e t r 5 6 0 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - W m D r 2 1 7 8 V i c t o r i a a v
C o l e A l b t E c a r e t k r h 1 0 , 8 4 1 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - A r t h u . r F W ( A m y ) c h e m W i n d s o r L a b o r a t o r y o f t h e ’
T e c h n i c a l A d v i s o r y E d o n A i r P o l l u t i o n I n t l
J o i n t C o m m n r 1 6 8 J o s e p h i n e a v
- - B r u c e W ( G r a c e ) m g r B a n w e l l ’ s B e t t e r B a g g a g e r
5 9 1 2 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - C a r 1 H s l s m n W T ( B i l l ) B y g r o v e 8 ; S o n r A l e x i s
r o a d
« C h a s F ( A g n e s ) c l k P a t e r s o n ' s D r u g S t o r e s L t d
h 9 2 7 C h i l v e r r d
- - C l a r e n c e t c h r W D L o w e V o c a t i o n a l S c h l r e s R R # 1
W i n d s o r
- — D ' A r c y ( K a t h l e e n ) g e n i f o r e m n C h r y s l e r s h 1 0 6 5
L o u i s a v
- - D a v i d d r v r W a d d e l l ' s S o u n d 8 : R a d i o ( r e a r ) 5 2 1
T e c u m s e h b l v d e
- - E d e B ( M a r g ' t ) h 9 3 2 B r i d g e a v
- - E d e H ( E m m a ) e m p F o r d s h 4 3 6 M c E w a n a v
- - E m e r s o n H ( J o a n ) ( B r a d l e y — C o l e ) h 1 7 7 8 D a c o t a h
d r i v e
" F r a n k ( L i l l i a n ) s t k h n d l r B r e w e r s W r e h s e r 2 1 2 0
H o w a r d a v
- - G e o ( F r a n c e s ) d i a m o n d s e t t e r M o t o r P r o d h 1 , 1 3 1 4
H a l l a v
- — G o r d o n S ( F r a n c e s ) m g r W i n d s o r H o u s i n g A u t h o r i t y
h 6 7 2 0 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - G r a y d o n ( M a r g o ) d i s p a t c h e r I n t l C a r t a g e
- - H a r o l d ( E v e l i n ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 1 2 5 D o u g a l l a v
- - H a r r y A ( A n n ) p u r c h a s i n g 8 ; c u s t o m s a t t d t B e n d i x -
E c l i p s e h 1 2 2 8 D o u g a l l a v
« H a t t i e M r s r 6 6 4 R a n d o l p h a v
« H o r a c e ( S t e l l a ) h 4 1 1 C h u r c h
- - H u b e r t ( E t h e l ) m a c h h a n d F i b r e P r o d u c t s o f C a n h
( r e a r ) 5 2 1 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
- - J a s ( E l s i e ) j a n i t o r G r i n n e l i B r o s h 8 1 5 C a l i f o r n i a
a v e n u e
« J a s t e l l e r I m p B a n k r 6 3 8 M i l l
- - J o h n r 4 3 6 M c E w a n a v ‘
- - J o h n ( H a t t i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 7 4 2 C h i l v e r r d
- - J o h n A ( D e l o r e s ) m a c h o p r C h r y s l e r s h ( r e a r ) y
6 0 1 1 T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
- - J o h n M ( M a r y E ) r a d i o l o g i s t 8 9 W y a n ‘ d o t t e w h 6 4 0
V i c t o r i a a v
” K e n n e t h ( G r a c e ) s l s m n M o r t o n W h o l e s a l e T o b a c c o
C o h 1 2 2 5 A r g y l e r d
- - L e o n a r d a s s t a c c t I m p B a n k 1 - 6 3 8 M i l l
- - R e x ( M a i s i e ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 1 9 6 H i c k o r y r d
- - R o b t ( D o r o t h y ) h 2 0 8 B r o c k
- — R o b t F ( H e l e n ) p r o f e n g i n e e r F o r d s h 2 2 6 4
W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - T h o s ( D o r o t h y ) m e c h N o r t h e r n C r a n e a ; H o i s t h 5 ,
1 2 9 2 P a r e n t a v
- - W H a r r y ( H e l e n ) t o o l m k r F o r d s h 1 0 5 3 W i n d e r m e r e
r o a d
- — W a l t e r H ( M a r y ) h 2 6 7 3 P i l l e t t e r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - W a l t e r R ( B a r b a r a ) a s s t p u r c h a g t s t e r l i n g D r u g
r 1 9 1 8 W y a n d o t t e a e ( R ’ S i d e )
C o l e b o u r n e A l b t ( A m e l i a ) b u s a d m i n i s t r a t o r E d i t h
C a v e l l S c h o o l 1 1 3 4 5 F a i r v i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
C o l e b y H a r o l d ( V e l m a ) p a t r o l m a n C a n d n T r a n s i t
A m b a s s a d o r B r i d g e 1 1 7 3 9 B r o c k
C o l e l l a L i n d a r 1 1 2 8 C a t a r a q u i
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C O L E M A N
C o l e m a n A n n a M r s r 2 8 0 V i r g i n i a a v ( R ’ S i d e )
« B o b j o u x r n e y m n J o h n s o n T u r n e r r 7 6 5 D o u g a l l a v
« C a r r o l l W ( I v y ) w o r k s m g r G o t i r e s i s o n s h 1 9 2 6
A r r a s
« E l e a n o r c l k M i l e s B a k e r y r 7 6 5 D o u g a l l a v
« F r e d p n t r r 7 6 5 D o u g a l l a v
« J o h n r 7 6 5 D o u g a l l a v
« L a u r e n c e ( F l o r e n c e ) e m p C h r y s l e r ' s h 2 8 0 V i r g i n i a
v ( R ’ S i d e )
« M i l e s ( K a t h l e e n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 4 0 P r a d o p l
( R ’ S i d e )
« R o b t G ( S h i r l e y ) l a b M c C o r d C o r p h 1 6 3 9 W y a n d o t t e
w e s t
« S a m l e m p C N R r 2 9 3 L o u i s a v
« S h i r l e y c i k B o o k w i n s D r y G o o d s r 1 6 3 9 W y a n d o t t e w
« W a l t e r ( J a c q u e l i n e ) t o o l & d i e m k r C a n M o t o r L a m p
h 2 3 1 5 W e l l e s l e y
« W e l l i n g t o n A ( M a r g t ) e m p B o r d e n C o h 8 7 2 M o n m o u t h
r o a d
« W i l f r e d J ( E v a ) e m p B e l l T e l h 7 6 5 D o u g a l l a v
« W m e m p J o h n s t o n ' I u r n e r r 1 9 2 6 A r r a s
« W m e m p F o r d T r a d e S c h o o l r 7 2 2 H a l l a v
C o l e n u t t D o n n a e m p F o r d s r 5 1 1 P e l i s s i e r
C o l e s A l b t ( M a e ) e m p F o r d s h 4 2 8 P a r e n t a v
« F r e d k ( G e r t r u d e ) s u p r v s r C i t y H a l l h 1 7 1 2 C h i l v e r
r o a d
« K e n n e t h E ( S t e p h a n i e ) w h o l e s a l e s i s s u p r v s r S u p e r -
t e s t h 1 9 2 8 A m i e n s a v
« O B e d e d o n ( L a u r a ) h 1 4 4 0 A r t h u r r d
C o l e t t a L o r e n z o r 5 7 1 G i l e s b l v d e
« R o b e r t o e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 5 7 1 G i l e s b l v d e
C o l e t t i A c h i l l e e m p H y d r o r 1 1 3 6 A s s u m p t i o n
« F r a n k e m p L o r a i n e C o n s t n r 8 6 4 J a n e t t e a v
« P i e t r o e m p H y d r o r 8 7 5 C a t a r a q u i
C o l e t t i e J o e ( N a n c y ) e m p L o r a i n e C o n s t n h 8 6 4 J a n e t t e
a v e n u e
C o l l n e P e t e r m e c h a s s t H D T h o m s o n M o t o r s 1 ' 6 8 7
D o u g a l i a v
C o l i s t r a J o h n e m p C a r l i n g s B r e w e r y r 3 3 4 0 W y a n d o t t e
( R ’ S i d e )
C o l i a c o t t B r i a n B ( G u i g n y t h ) c l k W m E g l e s t o n h 1 9 7 5
A r t h u r r d
« J o h n S ( L o r n a ) d r f t s m n C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 4 7 1 T o u r -
a n g e a u r d
« W m J ( H a r r i e t t a ) t o o l a . d i e m k r F o r d s h 4 3 7 I n d i a n
r o a d
C o l l a r N e a l e m p D o m F o r g e h 1 4 7 5 E l l r o s e a v
C o l l a r d A l v i n ( L i l l i e ) e m p F o r d s h 8 8 2 H a l l a v
« D e l b e r t c i k F o r d s h 1 0 6 5 W e l l i n g t o n a v
« E l e r y C e m p N o r t h w e s t F u r r 7 2 5 E u g e n i e ( R P a r k )
« E r n a i s l s m n P u r i t y D a i r i e s r e s C h a t h a m
« F o r e s t ( S t e l l a ) r 3 8 1 4 G l e n d a l e a v
« G l e n n ( D o r o t h y ) e m p F i b r e P r o d r 8 8 2 H a l l a v
« H a r o l d D m g r P r o v i n c i a l T i r e C o r e s E s s e x
« H a z e l M r s r 1 2 8 0 M o n m o u t h r d
« J o h n E ( G l o r i a ) t o o l & d i e m k r F o r d s h 1 0 4 8 M c K a y
a v e n u e
« L y l e ( M a r g u e r i t e ) c i k P e n b e r t h y I n j e c t o r h 3 3 0
C h i p p e w a
« S i l a s A ( M a r g t ) c a r e t k r S t J a m e s C h u r c h ( U n i t e d ) h
7 2 5 E u g e n i e ( R P a r k )
« V i r g i l ( G e r t r u d e ) s p o t t e r J e w e l C l n r s r 7 2 5 E u g e n i e
( R P a r k )
C o l l a v i n o M a r i o b r k l y r M o r r i s C o n s t n r 2 6 9 5 N o r m a n
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
« V a l e n t i n o ( A n n a ) l a b M o r r i s C o n s t n : - 2 6 9 5 N o r m a n r d
( S a n d E T w p )
C o l i e c k S a m i ( M a r g t ) p h a r m a c i s t P a t e r s o n ’ s D r u g
S t o r e s h 9 4 8 W i n d e r m e r e r d
C o l l e d g e A n n i e ( w l d W m ) h 2 2 0 7 C h a r l ( S a n d W T w p )
« J o h n E ( K a t e ) s e t - u p m a n F o r d s h 1 1 5 0 E l m a v
« J 0 5 ( Y o l a n d e ) e n g i n e e r S t e r l i n g D r u g h 1 3 1 5 C a l i f o r d
i a a v
« K a t h l e e n r 1 1 5 0 E l m a v
« R o b t ( E m m a ) e m p C P R h 2 2 1 6 C h a r l ( S a n d W T w p )
« R o b t J s p r a y p n t r C h r y s l e r s r 6 7 6 A y l m e r a v
C o l l e g e C o n f e c t i o n e r y ( M r s J o y c e R o b e r t s ) 9 2 1
W e l l i n g t o n a v
« M a r k e t ( L o u i s F S o l a n ) g r o 9 0 0 M c K a y a v
« S o d a . B a r ( K a s i m i r L e j e w s k i ) 1 7 0 0 C o l l e g e a v
C o l l e l a D o m e n i c a s i l k s p o t t e r R i v a r d C l n r s r 8 3 1
C a t a r a q u ‘ l
C o l l e y F r a n k ( L y d i a ) e m p B e n d i x E c l i p s e h 1 7 9 2 F o r d
b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
 
C O L L E Y
« F r a n k ( E t h e l ) e m p F o r d s h 9 3 5 E l s m e r e a v
« F r e d e n g i n e e r C P R h n 8 S u p e r i o r ( S a n d W T w p )
« F r e d ( F l o r e n c e ) s u p t c h a r s e r v i c e D e p t o f P u b l i c
W o r k s h 3 9 5 C u r r y a v
« G r a n t v i l l e r 5 1 6 G l a d s t o n e a v '
« J o y c e r 1 0 2 6 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« L e e ( R o s e l d a ) s w t c h m n N Y C R l y h 5 1 6 G l a d s t o n e
a v e n u e
« N o r m a n ( J e s s i c a ) c l k h 1 6 7 7 N o r m a n r d
« P e r c y H ( H a r r i e t ) e m p W i n d s o r I n d u s t r i a l S u p p l y &
P a r t s L t d h 1 2 5 0 C h i l v e r r d
« ' I ' h o s ( F l o r e n c e ) h 1 0 2 6 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« V i c t o r ( E i l e e n ) s l s m n S i l v e r w o o d s h 8 5 7 R a y m o r d
« W m ( A r l e n e ) e m p F i b r e P r o d h 1 1 4 3 L i l l i a n
« W m N ( H e l e n ) s l s m n C o l e m a n P a c k i n g h 4 8 4 C h u r c h
C o l l i e r H a r o l d ( C a l v e i ) e m p F o r d s h 2 2 1 2 C h u r c h
« P E a ; S o n L t d H u g h S c h o n s l s m n m a g a z i n e s l s 2 2 ,
3 3 2 O u e i l e t t e a v
C o l l i n M a r y w t r s s D e L u x L u n c h
« W m ( J u n e ) e m p D e t r o i t h 9 0 3 P i e r r e a v
C o i l i n g s A p t s 8 5 1 T u s c a r o r a
« D o u g l a s ( S y l v i a ) a d j u s t e r B u r r o u g h s M a c h r 2 3 6 5
N o r m a n r d
« E d w i n r 6 6 5 P a r t i n g t o n a v
« J o y c e Y r e c o r d c i k B u r r o u g h s M a c h h 6 , 5 1 7 V i c t o r i a »
a v e n u e
« L e i l a h 6 6 5 P a r t i n g t o n a v
C o l l i n s A d r i a n J ( A u d r e y ) a c c t h 3 0 3 , 6 1 9 P e l i s s i e r
« A l f r e d j a n i t o r A m b a s s a d o r H o t e l 1 ‘ 8 7 - - 9 1 S a n d w i c h e
« A r t h u r J f i l i n g c l k F o r d s r 1 1 8 1 L i l l i a n
« A r t h u r S ( M a r t a ) s l s m n h 1 1 8 1 L i l l i a n
« B e r n a r d h a u l e r P u r i t y D a i r i e s r e s M a i d s t o n e
« C S r e p J o h n L a b a t t L t d r 1 1 2 7 B r u c e a v
« C a r o l A s t e n o g C H i n t o n 8 : C o r 1 1 0 7 P e l i s s i e r
« C h a s ( I d a ) e m p F o r d s h 2 1 6 J a r v i s a v ( R ’ S i d e )
« C h a s N e m p F o r d s h 1 0 6 , 4 4 4 P a r k w
« C l a u d e e m p C N R r 5 4 2 C a t a r a q u i
« C l a y t o n ( A g n e s ) t r i m m e r F o r d s h 9 5 7 C a m p b e l l a v
« C l e m e n t ( M a u d ) p o l i c e m n h 1 1 2 7 B r u c e a v
« C l i f f o r d e m p D o m F o r g e r 1 5 3 4 H o w a r d a v
« C o n f e c t i o n e r y ( W i l f r e d C o l l i n s ) 2 0 6 0 L o n d o n w
« p m F i o r e m n O n t H y d r o r 1 4 4 8 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
« D o u g l a s ( S y l v i a ) e m p B u r r o u g h s A d d i n g M a c h i n e 1 '
2 3 6 5 N o r m a n r d ( S a n d E T w p )
« D o u g l a s ( M a r y ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 1 1 2 5 S a n d w i c h e
« E a r l ( N o r a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 1 0 7 P e i i s s i e r
« E d w d ( R u t h ) e m p I m p B a n k h 7 0 7 W i n d e r m e r e r d
« E d w d ( G l a d y s ) w i t h C h e c k e r C a b h 1 1 3 5 J a n e t t e a v
« E m e r s o n C ( M a b e l ) w t r N o r t o n P a l m e r H o t e l h 4 ,
1 3 9 0 W y a n d o t t e e
« E v e l y n c a f e t r a y g i r l N o r t o n P a l m e r H o t e l r 5 6 5
V i c t o r i a a v
" F 1 3 0 1 1 3 1 3 1 5 ( M a r i o r i e ) e l e c t F o r d s h 2 3 6 5 N o r m a n r d
( S a n d E T
« F r a n k ( A l i c e ) c i k C h r y s l e r s h 9 5 5 L i l l i a n
« H e l e n L b k p r L a u r e n c e L e F a v e r e s R R 6 1 R i v e r
C a n a r d
« J a k e e m p G e n l F o o d s h 5 , 8 0 7 W e l l i n g t o n a v
« J a s ( P e a r l ) e m p G r e a t L a k e s S t e e l h 1 1 5 3 L o n d o n 9
« J a s ( K a t h a r i n e ) T V t e c h n U p t o w n R a d i o r e s R R 6 1
C a b a n a r d
« J a s D r e p P i t n e y - B o w e s o f C a n L t d r 1 9 0 1 L o n d o n w
« J a s J ( J o a n ) a c c t G o s s e l i n B u s i n e s s S e r v i c e h 3 1 3 ,
6 5 7 A r g y l e r d
« J a y E i o r e m n G o t f r e d s o n s h 4 5 5 T o u r n i e r r d
« J o h n ( B a r b a r a ) h 1 5 , 1 6 0 4 G o y e a u
« J o h n F r 9 5 5 L i l l i a n
« J o h n J i n s p C i t i z e n s h i p & I m m i g r a t i o n . h 5 0 4 R a n -
d o l p h a v
« J o h n K s t u d t r 5 0 4 R a n d o l p h a v
« L i l l i a n M r s r 5 0 6 A y l m e r a v
« L o u i s e ( w i d E H a m i l t o n ) h 8 8 0 A r g y l e r d
« M a r g ' t ( w i d H u g h ) 2 ' 2 1 7 0 H i g h l a n d a v
« M a r i g o l d s t u d t r 1 1 8 1 L i l l i a n
« M a r y s t e n o g D e t r o i t : - 5 0 4 R a n d o l p h a v
« M a y m e h s e k p r r 8 7 4 2 M o n t c a l m
« M i c h l ( I r i s ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 , 1 3 6 0 O u e l l e t t e a v
« M i c h l ( J a n e t ) e n g i n e e r p o w e r h o u s e C h r y s l e r s h 2 1 7 0
H i g h l a n d a v
« M i l d r e d M r s r e c e p t i o n i s t F r e e m a n A B r o c k e n s h i r e
r e s R o s e l a n d
« M o n a e m p G e n l F o o d s r 5 , 6 0 7 W e l l i n g t o n a v
« N a n c y n u r s e M e t r o G e n l H o s p r 1 0 5 4 B r u c e a v
« P a m e l a c i k C i t y A s s e s s D e p t r 3 5 2 C a m e r o n a v
A l p h a b e t i c a l , W h i t e P a g e 1 0 9
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- — F l e m i n g e m p G e n l M o t o r s r 8 2 - 8 8 W y a n d o t t e w
" P a u l ( F l o r e n c e ) s l s m n C o l o n i a l T o o l h 1 0 5 4 B r u c e
- - G o r d o n ( F r a n c e s ) m e c h J T L a b a d i e h 1 6 5 9 N o r m a n
a v e n u e
’
5
« P e r c i v a l
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C o r p
r 3 4 1 9
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; 9
3
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o f C o m
r 1 1 4 2
A r g y l e
r d
- - M o l l y r e c J o h n W y e t h & B r o s r 2 2 4 0 L i l l i a n
C o l w e l l B u r t t r k d r v r C i t y E n g i n e e r ’ s D e p t h 2 2 1 2
C h u r c h 4
- - M a r g t r 5 1 1 - 5 1 7 D e v o n s h i r e r d
- — R a y m o n d H ( D o r i s ) e m p F o r d s h 2 2 7 2 L i n c o l n r d
« R o s e m a r y r 2 2 7 2 L i n c o l n r d
- - S a r a . h ( w i d R i c h d ) r 3 6 5 G l i d d e n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
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F o r d s
h
6 6 1
V i m y
a v
« D a v i d
e m p
C a n d n
C o m s t o c k
r 8 0 3
V i c t o r i a
a v
« D a v i d
A
( M i n n i e )
p e r m
f o r c e s
h
3 8 8 9
M a t c h e t t e
r d
« D o n a l d
( M a r y
E l l e n )
e m p
H y d r o
E l e c t
P o w e r
h
1 6 7 5
H o w a r d a v
« E d w a r d
( L a v e r n e )
s h o p
s u p t
V i k i n g
P u m p
h
2 1 1
M c E w a n a v
« E i l e e n
M r s
( C o o p e r
G i f t
S h o p )
h 4 4 3
P i e r r e
a v
« E l d o n t r a d e s c h l F o r d s : - 1 3 8 S h e p h e r d e
« E r n e s t i n e
I
n u r s e
N o r m a n
A




V i c t o r i a a v
« F r e d
( M a r y )
a d v t g
s o l
W i n
S t a r
1 '
1 6 4 4
L i n c o l n
r d
« F r e d
W
( I v y )
b o o k
b n d r






« G a r r e t t
K




M a r y ’ s
b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
« G e o
L
( M a r j o r i e )
e m p
F o r d s
h
1 2 3 0
A r g y l e
r d





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































T w p )
C o p a t
A l d o
e m p
F o r d s
r
7 9 6
W i n d s o r
a v
« E l d a
e l k
M a r c u s
M a r k e t
r
7 9 6
W i n d s o r
a v
« L u i g i
( F e l i c i t a )
l a b
D i n s m o r e
M c I n t y r e
h
7 9 6
W i n d s o r a v
« R a y m o n d
s t u d t
r
7 9 6
W i n d s o r
a v
« S a n t a
s l s
c l k P a r a m o u n t
F r u i t
M a r k e t
r
7 9 6
W i n d s o r
a v e n u e
C o p e A l b t h 4 6 1 C u r r y a v
« A l e x
H
( J a n e )
e m p
F o r d s
h
2 2 4
W e s t m i n s t e r
b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
« C h a s
A
( E l i z t h )
e m p
G o y e a u
M o v e r
h
6 7 9
E l l i o t t
w
« 8 d e
R
( E l i z t h )
e l k
F o r d s
h
7 3 9
L o n d o n
w
« E r n e s t
( M a b e l )
e m p
F o r d
h
3 3 6
P r a d o
p 1
( R ’ S i d e )
« F r e d
( M a y )
e n g i n e e r
C h r y s l e r s
h
1 9 8 1
T o u r a n g e a u
r o a d
'
« I r e n e
s e a m s t r e s s
C
H
S m i t h
r
1 6 7 8
P e l i s s i e r
« J
a s




L o u i s
a v
( R ’ S i d e )
« J o a n
M
p a y
r o l l
e l k
C h r y s l e r s
r
1 9 6 1
T o u r a n g e n u
r d
« L e s l i e
e m p




L o u i s
a v


































































































7 3 1 G O Y E A U
 
S T R E E T
- P H O N E C L . 3 - 3 5 4 1
 
 
C O P E
- - L i l l i a n ( w i d A l f r e d ) h 1 6 7 6 P e l i s s i e r
- - S t a n l e y
( H e l e n )
( C o p e
3 ;
C u r r
M a c h i n e r y
C o )
h
1 8 0 2
P i l l e t t e r d
— - V e r l a n d
J ( S h i r l e y )
( T o w n e
&
C o u n t r y )
h 5 8 0
B r u c e
a v e n u e
- — &
G u r r
M a c h i n e r y
C o
( R o b t
G u r r
8 :
S t a n l e y
C o p e )
d i e s u p p l i e s 1 6 6 4 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
C o p e l a n d
A r l e y
K
( M a b e l
E )
r l w y
m a i l
c l k
P O
h 4 2 1
R a n k i n a v
- - B u r t o n
T
( H a z e l )
p r e s
C o p e l a n d
R e ﬂ e c t i o n
P r o d u c t s
L t d h 2 8 , 1 6 E l l i s a v e
- — F r a n k
L
s e c
C o p e l a n d ’ s
B o o k s t o r e
L t d
r e s
S o u t h
W i n d s o r
- — G e r t r u d e
( C o p e l a n d ’ s
B o o k s t o r e )
h 2 2 8 4
V i c t o r i a
a v








J a n e t t e
a v
- — I d a r 3 9 6 C u r r y a v
- — J a s
( G e o r g i e )
p i a n o
t u n e r




1 1 2 5 J a n e t t e a v
- - L i l i a n
E
( w i d
E a r l )
t c h r
A l i c i a
L M a s o n
S c h l
h 1 3 3 9
M a y a v
- - N o r a M r s d o m r 1 7 2 5 T o u r a n g e a u r d
- - R e ﬂ e c t o r
P r o d u c t s
L t d
T
B u r t o n
C o p e l a n d
p r e s
i m p o r t e r s a m f r s 1 6 1 4 - 1 6 2 0 L o n d o n w
- - W a 1 t e r
R
( I n a )
w i t h
C o p e l a n d ’ s
B o o k s t o r e
h 2 5 3 4
G l a d s t o n e a v
- - W m
R
s t u d t
i n
a c c t s
B r o k e n s h i r e
S c a r f :
8 ;
C o
1 ‘ 4 2 1

















C o p e l a n d M a n a g e r , O f f i c e S u p p l i e s a n d E q u i p -
m e n t , B o o k s , S t a t i o n e r y , F a n c y G o o d s , G r e e t i n g
C a r d s , L e n d i n g L i b r a r y a n d A r t i s t s ’ S u p p l i e s ,
4 8 5 P e l i s s i e r , P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 2 — 1 1 5 7 , B r a n c h
1 4 2 1 T e c u m s e h B l v d E a s t P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 4 -
9 4 8 4 ( S e e a d v B o o k s a n d S t a t i o n e r y )
C o p e l l i J o h n r 9 5 9 L i l l i a n
C o p e m a n
D o u g l a s
M
( J u a n i t a )
f i r e m n
W i n
F i r e
D e p t
h 1 8 0 4 K i l d a r e r d
- - W m ( A g n e s ) h 9 0 9 W y a n d o t t e w
- - W m J r ( N a n c y ) r 9 0 9 W y a n d o t t e w
C o p e t i u k E m i l e ( M a r y ) h 1 3 5 2 L a n g l o i s a v
- - R a y m o n d
( S h i r l e y )
r e p
N o r t h
A m e r i c a n
L i f e
A s s c e
C o
1 1 1 9 5 6 A r t h u r r d
C o p l a n H a r o l d ( S u e ) m g r C o r o n e t T V C o r p D y n a g l a s
D i v h U n i t R 5 6 , 5 1 0 W y a n d o t t e ( R ' S i d e )
C o p l a n d C l a u d e ( M a r g t ) i n s p S o b l e T e a 8 : C o f f e e h
1 7 4 0 W e s t c o t t r d
" D o u g l a s t c h r G o r d o n M c G r e g o r P u b l i c S c h l r 1 4 9 8
G i l e s b l v d e
- — J a s ( R u b y ) e m p C P R h 4 6 1 C u r r y a v
- - J a s A ( S t e l l a ) e x a m i n e r C u s t o m s i n E x c i s e h 1 5 5 7
H a l l a v
« J o h n h 5 1 1 D o u g a l l a v
« J o h n ( M a r y ) c o s t a c c t E s s e x W i r e C o r p r e s R R # 1
R o s e l a n d
- - J o h n ( H e l e n ) p u r c h a g t V i k i n g P u m p 1 1 1 8 2 4 M e l d r u m
r o a d
- - R . o b t ( L a u r a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 3 7 O l i v e r d
- - R o b t ( M a r y ) p a t t e r n m k r V i k i n g P u m p h 1 5 , 9 5 1
S a n d w i c h w
- - R o b t
D
( K a t h l e e n )
s t k
h n d l r
E s s e x
W i r e
C o r p
h 8 3 4
F r a n c o i s C o u r t ‘




H y d r o
h 1 2 ,
1 5 3 4
O u e l l e t t e
. a v
C o p p M a u d h 3 5 7 S t L o u i s a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - R u s s e 1 1 r 1 0 3 7 D o u g a l i a v
« W m
R
( M a r y )
c l k
C P R
D e t r o i t
h 1 4 3 3
B r u c e
a v
C o p p e l D L e s l i e ( S y l v i a ) d e n t i s t 8 9 6 E r i e e h 2 0 9 0
L e n s a v
C o p p i c k
J o h n
C ( G r a c e )
g e n l
m g r
C a n d n
S t e e l
C o r p
t
1 2 1 2 , 1 6 1 6 O u e l l e t t e a v
C o p p i n N e l l r 4 2 2 W i n d e r m e r e r d
C o p r a N i k o l a i ( S a v e t a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 7 7 C a d i l l a c
C o r a d o
V i n c e n z o
( M a r i a )
e m p
D i n s m o r e
5 ; M c I n t i r e
h 3 4 9 H a l l a v
C o r a k I v a n r 1 6 3 6 H i d r o r y r d
C o r a l B a l l R o o m 6 5 1 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - R o o m ,
T h e
( M a t h i a s
D r a g o n e t t e )
r e s t
1 ' 7 0
W y a n d o t t e
w e s t
C o r a z z o
A l f o n s o
e m p
C a n d n
T i l e




1 H u r o n L i n e ( S a n d E T w p )
C o r b a n a E x p l o r a t i o n C o L t d W F M o r g a n - D e a n p r e s ,
m i n i n g e x p l o r a t i o n 9 0 6 , 3 7 4 O u e l l e t h e a v
C o r b e i l
A l b t
( I s a b e l l e )
e m p
F o r d s
h 6 8 2
G l a d s t o n e
a v
 
— — l l 4 —










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































W e s t m i n s t e r b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« M a r y 1 ' 1 2 7 1 L i n c o l n r d
C o r l e t t A l v i n ( E r m a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 4 6 2 C r a w f o r d a v



















































8 : C O M P A N Y
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C O R N W A L L
— - V e r n e ( E v a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 9 4 7 B e r n a r d r d
- - W e b s t e r h 2 0 8 , 2 8 0 P a r k w
- — W m ( A n n ) b u s d r v r S W 8 : A R l y h 1 0 6 4 A l b e r t r d
- — W m W ( L o t t i e ) c o m p u t i n g c l k C u s t o m s 8 ; E x c i s e
h 8 7 4 G l a d s t o n e a v
C o r o n a K e t t M r s o f f i c e C l i f f s G a r a g e r 1 6 5 L o n d o n e
C o r o n a d a A p t s 5 8 1 C a t a r a q u i
- - R i c h d ( I r e n e ) s p r a y m n C h r y s l e r s h 1 3 3 V i l l a i r e
a v ( R ’ S i d e )
C o r o n a t i o n
H o u s e
( A n t u n
V i n c e t i c )
h o t e l
1 5 1 7
- 1 5 2 1
S a n d w i c h w
C o r o n e t
T V
M a n s e
S c r u t o n
m g r
6 4 9
O u e l l e t t e
a v
- — T e l e v i s i o n
C o r p
W m
H u r w i t z
p r e s
1 8 0 1
W a l k e r
r d
D y n a g l a s D i v 4 t h f i r , 3 2 5 D e v o n s h i r e r d
C o r p
F r e d k
C ( E v e l y n )
r e a l
e s t
d e p t
m g r
T o r
G e n l
T r u s t s h 7 2 R i v e r s i d e d r ( T e c u m s e h )
C o r p e
W m
E ( B l a n c h e )
c o l l
W i n
S t a r
h 1 1 5 7
D o u g a l l
a v
C o r r
E m i l y
( W i d
M i k e )
e m p
V a n i t y
T h e a t r e
h 1 5 1 7
D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - G e r a . r d
F ( J o a n )
s l s m n
G e n l
F o o d s
h 1 8 5 6
L a r k i n
r d
- - J o h n s t u d t r 1 5 1 7 D r o u i l l a r d r d
C o r r a
E r m i n i o
( A s s u n t a )
e m p
R y a n
C o n s t n
h 8 7 4
M e r -
c e r
C o r r a d o
L o u i s
( L e l i a )
t e r r a z z o
w k r
C o l a u t t i
B r o s
h
3 3 9 9 T u r n e r r d
- — S e b a s t i a n t e r r a z z o w k : C o l a u t t i B r o s r 1 9 9 0 G r a n d
M a r a i s r d
- — V i c t o r
J ( L a e t i t i a )
e m p
T J
E a n s o r
8 ; S o n s
h 8 9 9
S a n d w i c h e
C o r r e l l
W m
H ( H e l e n )
a s s t
a r e a
m g r
O n t
H y d r o
h 4 ,
2 3 7 A s k i n b l v d
C o r r e n t
D o m i n i c
( A n n e )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h 1 0 5 2
A s s u m p -
t i o n
C o r r i g a n B e r n a r d ( N o r a ) c a r p G H F u l l e r C o n s t n h
3 3 4 1 P e t e r
- - D o r i n e o p r M o t o r P r o d C o r p r 5 7 3 V i c t o r i a a v
— — G e r a l d
d r v r
S u n s h i n e
L n d r y
r 5 7
3 V i c t o r i a
a v
- - J a s r 9 1 7 W a l k e r r d
- - J a s
( R u t h )
s l s m n
P u r i t y
D a i r i e s
h 2 5 7 9
A l e x i s
r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - J o s
R
( C a r m e n )
f o r e m n
N o e l
E q u i p
S e r v i c e
h 7 ,
3 8 4
C h a t h a m e
- - V e r a e m p M o t o r P r o d r 5 7 V i c t o r i a a v
C o r r i n E r n e s t J ( M a r g t ) h 1 5 7 7 B r u c e a v
- - H o w a r d
( V i n a )
( H o w a r d s
B a r b e r
S h o p )
h
8 6 9
W e l l i n g -
t o n a v
C o r r i s
G e o
( M a r y )
e m p
C o m s t o c k




W e l l -
i n g t o n a v
C o r r i v e a u
H a r v e y
F
( W i l m a )
e s t i m a t o r
S t e r l i n g
C o n s t n
h 3 4 1 5 L o n g f e l l o w
- - N o e 1 1 a
e m p
F r e d ' s
G i f t
S h o p
h ( r e a r )
1 1 1 2
H i c k o r y
r o a d
C o r s e t t i
C a r l o
l a b
S t e r l i n g
C o n s t n
r 1 6 1 9
B e n j a m i n
a v
C o r s o
B e n e d e t t o
( M a r i e )
l a b
M o u s s e a u
C o n s t n
h 1 7 3
A y l m e r a v
- - M i k e e m p F o r d s r 4 , 3 0 7 W e l l i n g t o n a v
C o r t G l a d y s M ( w i d F r a n k ) h 6 7 6 C a r o n a v
C o r t e G u i l i a n o e m p D e t r o i t h 7 2 8 T u s c a r o r a
C o r t e s e
L u d o v i c a
( L u c i a )
e m p
F o r d s
h 3 0 4
L a n g l o i s
a v
C o r t e s s C a r l o ( M a r y ) h 3 5 0 C r a w f o r d a v
C o r e v e l e y n S o p h i a ( w i d P i e r r e ) h 1 6 9 A y l m e r a v
C o r y A n d r e w ( M i l d r e d ) h 4 6 1 5 R i v e r s i d e d r
- - E d w d ( M a r y ) h 4 9 1 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - G r o c e r y T h o s C o r y m g r 7 3 4 P a r e n t a v
- - J o h n
( C h r i s t i n a )
e n g i n e e r
F o r d s
h 2 6 5 7
P r i n c e s s
r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - L o u i s c l k C o r y G r o c e r y r 2 9 3 G l a d s t o n e a v /
- — M a r y
L s t e n o g
T o w n
o f
R i v e r s i d e
r 2 9 3
G l a d s t o n e
a v
- — N i c h o l a s s t u d t r 2 9 3 G l a d s t o n e a v
« P i x i e r e c e p t i o n i s t J o h n M c C a b e r 4 6 1 5 R i v e r s i d e d r
- - T h e o d o r e
R ( C o r y ’ s
G r o c e t e r i a )
r 2 9 3
G l a d s t o n e
a v
- — T h o s
( L a t i f a )
m g r
C o r y
G r o c e r y
h 2 9 3
G l a d s t o n e
a v
- - V e r a b k p r C i t y T r e s s r 2 9 3 G l a d s t o n e a v
C o r y ‘ s
G r o c e t e r i a
( T h e o d o r e e
R
C o r y
& G e o
A n d r e w s )
g r o & m e a t s 5 8 7 6 T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E
T w p )
C o s c a r e l l i G e o e m p M o d e r n B a k e r y r 4 7 7 P a r e n t a v
C o s c o B r u n o e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 4 7 3 E r i e e
C o s e n s M a r g t M r s h 5 5 8 O a k a v
C o s f o r d J e a n ( w i d B a r r y ) h 2 3 1 2 H a l l a v
C o s g r a v e
B e v e r l e y
A t e l l e r




3 B r i d g e
a v e n u e
" C l a r e n c e ( B e a t r i c e ) e m p F o r d s h 5 7 3 B r i d g e a v
- - G o r d o n ( G o r d ’ s S e r v i c e ) r 3 6 0 5 B l o o m f i e l d r d
 






















     
COSGRAVE COTE
-—Grace h 535 Edinborough (Sand W Twp)
"Harold (Lillian) emp Chryslers h 574 Capitol (R
Park)
"Marguerite r 535 Edinborough (Sand W Twp)
Cosgro e Diane ser office cash Webster Motors
(Windsor) r 327 Windsor a
--Geo (Edna) emp Chryslers h 1045 Sandwich w
-—Isabe1 Mrs r 2665 Charles
--Mildred dom r 1773 Oli e rd
--Theodore emp Fords r 1742 Albert rd
--'l'. hos emp Fords r 1742 Albert rd
Cosh Harold M (Mary) slsmn Preston Co h 117 Edward
a (R’Side)
Cosma Marilyn stenog Win Utilities Commn (Hydro
Di ) r 350 Oak a
-£tephen (Margt) meter reader Windsor Gas Co in 350
Oak a
Coss Jessie M Mrs bkpr Packard Motor Car r 705
Monmouth rd
Cossar Ernest C (Marjorie) slsmn Paul Si adjian
h 2393 Fraser a
Cossarini Bruno emp Atlas Constn Co r 1758 Parent
a enue
-—Gary (Mary) emp Atlas Constn Co r 1758 Parent a
—-Letitia r 1758 Parent a
--Oscar emp Atlas Constn Co h 1758 Parent a
Cossette Louis (Jeanne d’Arc) emp Metal Products h
2343 Dominion bl d (Sand W Twp)
Costa Anthony r 482 Logan a
--John lab Meretsky Burnstine & Meretsky r 553
Ir ine a
Costaletz John h 1249 Hickory rd
Costandino Janas (Fodora) r 1070 Campbell a
Costaperaria Dante clk Keystone Contrs r 2361 Rossini
bl d (Sand ETwp)
--John (Maria) tress foremn Keystone Contrs Ltd
h 2361 Rossini bl d (Sand E Twp)
Costea Anna emp Bendix Eclipse r 1679 Central a
--John (Mary) emp Fords h 1961 George a
--’I hos (Mary) jitney dr r Chryslers h 1679 Central a
Costella Ermes emp Baldassi Constn r 711 Brant
Costellan Bruno (Inez) r 884 Marentette a
Costello Dolores x-ray techn Detroit r 1451 Pelissier
--John J h 1004 Oak a
--John J (Joyce) motor insp Chryslers h 1201 Felix a
"John P (Doris wldr Chryslers h 1451 Pelissier
--Jos D (Beatrice) carp Sterling Constn h 1338 May a
--Leo D (Virginia) assmblr Welles Corp h 1821 George
a enue
o-Margt mgrss Candn Natl Telegraphs h 6, 1441 Wyan-
dotte e.
--Patk (Marjorie) maintmn City Engineer’s Dept h 1617
Francois rd
--Wm L (Agnes) stk clk Fords h 683 Pelissier
Costi Bambu opr Motor Products Corp r 958 Windsor a
Costie Arthur clk Brading’s Cincinnati Cream Brewery
r 3012 Academy dr
--Marie emp Customs & Excise r 342 Lincoln rd
Costigan Agnes A swtchbd opr Gotfredsons r 865 Pierre
a enue
--C Fredk (Gertrude) supplies section head CIL h 865
Pierre a
Costiniuk Wm (Doclita) h 1431 Howard a '
Costiuc Can (Katherine) millwright Fords h 4265
Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Np)
Costo Bruno (Bertillo) emp Meretsky Junk Dealers h
3111 Sandwich w
Cosyn Maurice artist Greenhow Webster Ad ertising
Artist r 1311 Windermere rd
Cota Ernest (Frances) engineer C P R h 1579 Dougaua enue
--Mel in (Claire) trans wkr Inter-City Forwarders h
I 1620 Oli e rd
l“Cote, see also Cady and Cody
-—Albemi r 622 South Pacific a (R Park)
--A1bemy (Lorraine) dr r Master Clnrs res McGregor
--Al.tred wtchmn Bryant Pattern 8: Mfg Co Ltd res
Amherstburg
"Alphonse h 1, 1608 Wyandotte w
--Angeline (wid Arthur) h 3649 Queen
--Bruno glazier Dominion Plate 8: Window Glass Co
r 3588 Bloomfield rd
"Cedric r 191 Campbell a
«Charles (Alice) emp Fords h 2652 Meldrum rd (Sand
E Twp
"Charlotte emp Metro Genl Hosp 1' 2652 Meldrum rd(Sand E Twp)
"Clifford (Bernadette) barber Jeﬁs Barber Shop h
2372 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
«Clo is emp Border City Iron & Wire r 3586 Bloom-
field rd
--Donald (Annabelle) emp Fords h 963 Albert rd
--Edna h 3, 641 Sandwich a
-—Ernestine h 449 Glengarry a  —116—
—-Fern (Noreen) Air Force r 1447 Central a
"Frank (Virginia) h 411 Janette a
"Geo F (Mary Ann) appraiser Customs 8r Excise h
1823 Arthur rd
--Glen J (Stella) trk dr r Ri erside Constn h 116
Jefferson bl d (R’Sid e)
—-Hector dairy wkr Purity Dairies r 647 Moy a--Isidore M L (Anna) clk Barco Mfg Co of Can h
622 South Pacific a (R Park)
--John A (Isabelle) wldr Fords h 1669 Ottawa
-—Louis (Windsor Barber Shop) r 953 Sandwich e
--Lucille hsekpr r 173 Aylmer a
--Marcel r 3586 Bloomfield rd
"Matthew emp Candn Motor Lamp r 2652 Meldrum rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Michl emp Candn Bridge r 812 Gladstone a
-—Narcisse (Maria) emu Fords h 3586 Bloomfield rd
--Nicholas mach opr L A Young Industries r 3586
Bloomfield rd
--Pauline Mrs cafe tray girl Norton Palmer Hotel r
303 Windsor a
--Raymond (Arlene) emp Gotfredsons h 856 London e
--Robt emp Bennett’s Superior Pies res Sandwich a
--Theodore (Minnie) emp Standard Machine 8; Tool
h 700 Brock
--Y on emp Candn Bridge r 812 Gladstone a
Cotes Pauline r 565 Victoria a
Cotey Chas emp Fords h 1730 Westcott rd
Cottage Cleaners (Donald & Frank Wellman) 238 Erie '
e , 577 Pelissier, 3843 Tecumseh bl d e
(Sand E Twp), & 2030 Wyandotte w
«The (Mrs Elizth Taylor) rest 490 Wyandotte w
Cottam Thos (Harriett) h 3810 Montcalm
Cottee Robt (Gaye) emp Chryslers h 422 Park w
Cotter Bazil L (Marie) emp Fords h 1054 Lena--Matilda h 301, 274 Giles bl d w /
--Peter W (Florence) h 448 Curry a
--Richd P (Ruth E) slsmn Detroit h 3317 Ri erside dr
(R'Side)
--Susan r 323 Cameron a
--Wm J (Lorraine) chem Fords h 2871 Melbourne a .
Cottom Lottie r 5616 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
Cotton Arthur B (Mary) emp Parke-Da is h 2503 Lin-
coln rd
Cottreau J Arthur emp Genl Motors r 544 Oak a
Couch Emma r 1050 Wellington a
—-Jas (Teresa) emp Fords h 349 Campbell a
--John opr Motor Products Corp r Matchette rd (La
Salle)
Couchman John C emp Detroit r 922 Dawson rd
--Sarah (wid Chas) h 922 Dawson rd
Coughlin Claire E tchr Hon J C Patterson Coll Inst h
3, 1164 Ouellette a ,
--E1izth (wid Wm H) h 1025 Hickory rd. '
--Garnet emp Candn Bridge r 744 Mill
--Geo (Rosemary) wrehse clk O P Hamlin Co Ltd h
2246 Mercer
—-Helen K tchr W D Lowe Vocational Schl r 3, 1164
Ouellette a
—-Jas clk Baird Meat Mkt r 436 Logan a I
--John J (Claudine) h 12, 1164 Ouellette a-—Lawrence J Re pastor St Joseph’s (RC) Church
h 1449 Rossini bl d
--Maurice F (Eleanor) (Whiteside Coughlin & Chapman)h 136 St Rose (R’Side)
--Patk (Grace) emp Fords h 436 Logan a .5
——Patk J tool 8: die mkr Candn Engineering 8: Tool r 436
Logan a
-.Phyllis (wid Cecil) h 827 Ellrose a
-aStanley (Ruth) emp Candn Bridge h 507 Gladstone a
--Thos H r 436 Logan a
Couisenau Meline h 1433 McKay a (Sand W Twp)
Coulas E elyn emp Parke Da is r 1036 Marentette a
Coules Ambrose (Dorothy) emp Chryslers h 1640
Tourangeau rd
--Kenneth r 1640 Tourangeau rd
Coulombe Cyrias (Alma) emp Fords h 293 Langlois a
--Joyce compt opr Chryslers r 878 Ypres bl d ,
-—Saml (Edith) steam fitter Kellogs Hydro h 878 Ypres
bl d
Couloufis Costa emp Ford Trade Schl r 730 Hall a
Coulsey Delbert (Marie) emp Genl Motors r 854 Hall
a enue
Coulson Douglas R (Isabelle) (Ri erside Paint & Wall- ..
paper) h 211 Frank a (R'Slde) r
--Geo (Ellen) acct Sirocco r 546 Lincoln rd«Milo A (Lillian) slsmn Bowman- Anthony h 249 Ford
bl d (R’Side)
«Patricia fillet Parke Da is r 2308 Louis a
--Richd O (Honors) shipper Bowman - Anthony 11 4, 307
Josephine a
--Robt E (Florence)emp Fords h 1585 Arthur rd
--Robt J (Kathleen) slsmn Bowman-Anthony h 4495
Pleasant pl
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COULSON
--Ronald (Vera) upholsterer Bernhardts Furniture Ltd
h 1536 Seneca
—-Vi ian (Bertha) slsmn Bowman Anthony h 2308 Louis
a enue
Coulter Anne emp Fords h 923 Curry a
--Chas C (Roxie) (Coulter Coal Co) 11 2245 Lincoln rd
«Chas J (June) asst mgr Coulter Coal h 2740 Alex-
andra bl d
--Coal Co (Chas C Coulter) 1324 Windsor a
--Don emp Candn Comstock r 781 Erie e
--Edwin M (Ethel) auditor Dept of National Re enue -
Excise Tax Di h 750 St Antoine
--Horace (Mabel) gasmn Direct Winters h 785 Lincoln
road--J Stanley (Bertha) (Diamond Coal Co) h 2336 Lincoln
road
--Jas A (Dorothy) (Diamond Coal Co) h 244 Bellepercln
place (R’Side)
--John (Frances) sec-tress Walter Coulter Ltd h 1864
Byng rd-—Kenneth G (Eileen) office clk Fords h 2262 Byng rd
--Mary studt r 793 De onshire rd
--Oli e (wid Jas) clk Peerless Dairies Retail Store #
4 res La Salle
--Robt M (Gloria) (Diamond Coal Co) h 2581 Chil er rd
--Verne 3 (Louise) emp Chryslers h 2, 1805 Sandwich
west
--Walter Ltd Walter P Coulter pres, Victor R Riddell
ice-pres, John W Coulter sec -treas sporting
8; elect goods 8; cameras 575 Ouellette a
--Walter P (Vera) pres Walter Coulter Ltd res
Amherstburg
--Whitney G (Louise) mgr Grand House r 1014 Howard
a enue
-—Wm emp Godfredsons r 915 Albert rd
--Wm (Irene) cost dept supr sr Somer ille Ltd h 3,
1287 Parent a
«Wm E (Mary Lynne) acct Conifer Coal h 2875 Alexa
andra bl d
--Wm G G (Dorothy) ear, eye, nose (in throat specialist
757 Ouellette a h 793 De onshire rd
--Wm J studt r 793 De onshire rd
Coulthard Catherine (wid Wm) r 1139 Dougalla
--Jacqueline typist r 1224 Argyle rd
--Stanley (Doris) mech Hewitt Battery 8: Electric Ser
h 1224 Argyle rd
Coulton John emp Fords r 223 Gladstone a
Council Chambers 101 City Hall
Counsell Edwin r 1548 Albert rd
--lrene clk Sunshine Food Store r 1328 Marentette a
--John R h 2496 Turner rd
«Maria Mrs h 1328 Marentette a
--Walter assmblr Fords h 2496 Turner rd
Count Roland (Annie) exporter Genl Motors h 683
Charlotte (R Park)
Counter Howard acct Standard Paint Co r 1072 Pel-
issier
County Assessor J Wilfrid Gra el 2nd flr, 3255 Sand-
ch w
COUNTY CLERK, c A Keeley, Office 3, 3255Sandwich West Phone CLearwater 4-3862
COUNTY COURT CLERK 8. l0C_Al
Supreme Court of Ontario, Charles
Sale, Miss Margaret Whalen Deputy Treasurer,
3277 Sandwich West, Phone CLearwater 4—3161
County Court House 3277 Sandwich w
COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, RuthMCarter
Phone CLearwater 4-3023 and John Cocomile
Phone CLearwater 2-3474, 3277 Sandwich West
County Court Rooms 3277 Sandwich w
COUNTY ENGINEER, John D Adams Office 4,
3255 Sandwich West, Phone CLearwater 2-7311
  
COUNTY
J M Robinson Go ernor,
A W Grier Chief Turnkey, George Renaud Night
Watchman; 'I urnkeys: John Atchison, Albemie '
Girard, H E Hines, G Tisdaie, J Toffelmire, R
Raymond, ll Sheardown, Donald Wilson, Geo Bott,
J R Critchlow, Hartley Miller, J E McWhirter
A Robinet, Kenneth Amonite, Manley Shepley,
J Remneitz and Herbert Langton, 378 Brock,
Phone CLearwater 4-2921
A J Gordon Senior
Judge, J A Legris Jr Judge, County Court House,
3277 Sandwich West, Phone CLearwater 4-3023
County Magistrate’s Court J Art hur Hanrahan Magis-
trate, Mary Locke court clk [in Justice of the
Peace 135 Park e
--of Essex Clerk 8; Ju enile Court Clair A Keeley clk
3, 3255 Sandwich w
--of Essex Court Reporters Ruth M Carter 8: John
Cocomile court reporters 3277 Sandwich w
--of Essex Ju enile Court Harris J Bickford probation
officer 3, 3255 Sandwich w
COUNTY PROBATION OFFICER, a J Bickford,
3255 Sandwich West, Phone CLearwater 4-3862
County Registry Office 356 Brock
B A E Clouse, M A Rocheleau
Deputy Sheriff, Office County Court House, 3277
Sandwich West, Phone CLearwater 2-7209 and
CL9arwater 2-7200
COUNTY TREASURER, Hector 1 Cada, Rooms 1—2
3255 Sandwich West, Phone CLearwater 4-4851
Courchesne Marcel (Charlotte) emp Heiutzman h 2336
Chandler rd (Sand E Twp) 5
Courey Hazen clk Courey’s Grocery r 1989 Third Con-
cession
--Mary (Courey’s Grocery) 1 1989 Third Concession
Courey's Grocery (Mary Courey) 90 Erie w
Courie Chas emp Auto Specialties r 377 Louis a
--Thos (Wanda) emp Berry Bros 11 688 Rankin a
Courneya Donald emp Hobbs Glass r 2539 Arthur rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Jerome (Lorraine) emp Candn Sirocco h 2539 Arthurrd (Sand E Twp)
Courrier Edna (wid Louis B) h 1119 Lincoln rd
Courshense Jos (Charolotte) radio ser icemn Heintzman
& Co h 2336 Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
Court Chas (Edna) printing Supt Win Star h 12, 74
Ellis a w _
--Dennis (Mary) (Denny’s Barber Shop) h 752 Rosedale
a enue
--Edwd (Marie) emp Candn Sirocco h 629 Cameron a
--Jas emp Candn Sirocco r 629 Cameron a
--Wm (Harriet) staty engineer Toledo Scale 11 563
Bruce a
Courtemanche Gerard F (Marie) supt Uni ersal Button
Fastening 8; Button Co h 896 Elm a
«Hugh (Dorothy) agt London Life h 1519 Arthur rd
Courtenay Da id B (Meryl) employment mgr Chryslers
h 2081 Sandwich w
—-Gordon clk Essex Wire Corp r 639 Chatham w
--lrene nurse Chryslers h 15, 1632 Goyeau--Kenneth (Jacqueline) emp Bennet Glass h 1538 Lang-
lois a
--Mae (wid T1103) h 639 Chatham w
“Maude N (wid Geo) h 1491 Dougall a
--Thos (Mary) emp Fords h 960 Langlois a
Courtesy Cleaners (Raymond Fortin) 1560 Tecumseh
bl d e
Courtland Leo G (Mildred) emp Fords h 1153 High
--Osborne emp Fords r 1153 High
Courtney Betty J sec Clarke Tra el Ser ice r 695
McKay a
--Edna B (Berlys Bookroom) r 661 Sunset a
--Edwd N (Ethel) pres Windsor Tool 6; Die Ltd h
1077 Chil er rd
--Floyd N (GladysXCourtney's Motel) 11 e s Huron
Line (Sand W Twp)
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«Fred P (Jean) supr sr Fords h 1206 Gladstone a
«J E (Maud) millwright Dom Forge & Stampings h 2841Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
«Jean (wid Harold) h 1003 Campbell a
«Lydia (wid John) h 661 Sunset a
«Marie Mrs r 321 Church
«Wm C B (Ruth) tchr Sandwich Coll h 661 Sunset a
«Wm W (Florence J) h 695 McKay a
Courtneys Motel (Floyd N & Gladys Courtney) motel e
s Huron Line (Sand W Twp)
Couse Anne office wkr Precision Tape 8; Rule 1
951 Wellington a
«C John (Carrie) parts & accessories Fords h 1566
Victoria a
«Helen (wid John) h 951 Wellington a
«Russell (Donelda) mech Che rolet Motors h 372 Pinewest
«Stanley B (Dorothy) emp Genl Motors h 168 Campbella enue
«Wm J messr Russell A Farrow Ltd r 951 Wellingtona enue
Cousineau Albt (Delia) agt Carsse Nationale Ins h 785a
«Bernice emp Chryslers r 711 Huron Line
«Dani (Lorette) emp J Clarke Keith h 1314 Askin bl d
«Donald emp Detroit r 711 Huron Line
«Eddie (Julia) lab Fords h 2669 Parent a (R Park)
«Elizth M h 5, 623 Wellington a
«Eugene R (Irene) emp Gotfredson’s h 866 Francois
court
«Geo mgr Chrymoto Men’s Club r 785 Hall a
«Harold emp East Windsor Auto Parts r 5, 623
Wellington a
«Har in (Elizth) slsmn Swift Candn res R R 1 Sandwich
west
«Henry (Marguerite) emp Chryslers h 1931 West-
minster a (Sand E
«John (Cecile) emp Fords h 1214 Albert rd
«Leo (Bernice) butcher Adam’s Meat Market h 852
J03 Janisse a
«Leo J (Lena) mech S W 8: A Rly h 1652 Taylor a
«Lucien (Wilda) mach Fords h 1076 Highland a
«Margt cook Hi-Ho Curb Ser -Us Ltd r 1931 West-
minster a
«Melina (wid Goel) h 1433 McKay a (Sand W Twp)
«Philomene hskpr r 1991 Norman rd
«Rnymond (Laura) sweeper Chryslers h 711 Huron
Line
«Real (Gladys) lathe opr Colonial Tool h 1922 Malta
road
«Rose M bottler Hiram Walker a Sons r 785 Hall a
«Rudolph (Shirley) lab Chryslers h 2227 Wellesley
Cousins Caryl clk Gubb's Pharmacy r 1422 Westcott
road
«Gordon h 1422 Westcott rd
«Jas (Nancy) elect Fords r 1, 896 Pillette rd
«Joanne r 1422 Westcott rd
«Lester (Bertha) real est 2167 Moy a h same
Cousland Susan (wid Wm) h 850 Argyle rd
Coutlee Jas E (Phyllis) emp Fords h 1547 Ellrose a
Coutts A Ernest (Blanche) pres 8: mgr Coutts DrugsLtd h 371 Detroit
«Alex G slsmn Geo Lawton h 206, 619 Pelissier
«Donald emp McCord Corp r 1055 Howard a
«Drugs Ltd A Ernest Coutts pres 8x mgr, Mrs Blanche
A Coutts ice-pres 8: sec-tress druggist 109
London w
«Grace librarian Willistead Pub Library r 3026
Sandwich W
«Barry R studt r 1055 Howard a
«Martin jr emp Chryslers r 1055 Howard a
«Martin (lea) emp Truscon Steel h 1055 Howard a
«Rhea M emp Detroit h 79 Giles bl d e
Coutu Gilles 0 (Blanche) glass cutter Duplate Plate h
1271 Windsor a
Couture Adeline h 953 Sandwich e
«Aime emp Fords r 2756 Charles
«Albt J (Leona) slsmn Peerless Countryside Dairies
h 1534 Westcott rd
«Armanda Mrs ﬂoor supr sr East Win Hosp h 2,255 Pratt pl
«Clifford (Matilda) emp Fords h 586 South
«Geo janitor Holy Rosary Schl h 1072 Pierre a
«Harold (Donna) emp Fords h 1626i Hail a  «118—
COUTURE
«Har ey E (Lyse) trimmer Chryslers h 233 Villairea enue
«Hermenegilde emp L A Young h 1, 1241 McDougall
«Jeannette clk Charron Quality Market 1- 1534
Westcott rd
«John (Syl ia) opr Can Motor Lamp h 1238 Californiaa enue
«Ios emp Cl L r 460 Caron a
«Lauretta M Mrs clk Wheel Trueing Tool h 1508
Janette a
«Leo (Bella) emp Fords h 860 Parent a
«Louis (Felscia) mach Fords h 832 Pierre a
«Rheal mach opr Uni ersal Button Fastening &
Button Co r 460 Caron a
«Rita lab asst Dept of Health Pro incial Laboratory
r 1534 Westcott rd
Cou ia Albt (Lena) h 1297 Chappell a
«Barbara studt r 1297 Chappell a '«Donald emp Fords r 1297 Chappell a
«Janet (wid Albt) h 537 St Joseph
«Jennie r 537 St Joseph
«Robt (De inna) h 256 Crawford a
Cou iliion Adeline M bench wkr Burroughs Mach r
2057 Ferndale a (Sand E Twp)
«Alfred r 3525 Peter
«Andrew emp Curtis Printing Co r 202 Bridge a
«Anna h 1896 Pillette rd
«Archie emp Fords h 202 Bridge a
«Armand (Anne) mach opr L A Young Industries h
1055 Goyeau
«Arthur J (Janette) transport wkr Inter-City For-
warders r 1578 Labadie rd
«Clarence (Lucy) trk dr r Conied Coal & Coke res
Lasalle
«Clifford (Margt) emp Diamond Coal Co h 3915 Peter
«Edith Mrs clk Beauty Counselors of Can r 504 .Campbell a
«Frank (Emilie) h 3525 Peter
«John emp Fords r 202 Bridge a
«Regina emp Somer ille Ltd 1- 1896 Pillette rd
«Wallace (Margt) emp Diamond Coal Co h 923
Langlois a
Cou illon Amedee (Theresa) emp Gotfredson’s r
863 Ellrose a
«Arthur (Philomene) emp Fords h 1230 George a
«Arthur (Jeannette) emp Inter City Forwarders h
1578 Labadie rd
«Arthur (Edith) janitor R P Scherer Ltd h 817
Walker rd )
«Edmond r 817 Walker rd
«Ernest J (Cecilia) emp Fords h 563 Tournier
«Gordon (Jean) emp Penbertlw Injector h 405 Mercer
«Henry J janitor Temple Theatre 1 817 Walker rd
«Isador (Regina) h 653 St Joseph
«John (Tisbe) clk Fords h 989 Oak a 1
«Lawrence (Josephine) emp Penberthy Injector r 1157
Lena
«Lawrence J (Anne) emp Diamond Coal Co h 579
St Joseph
«Leo (May) emp Chryslers h 631 Chatham
--Lily (wid Albt) h 2194 McDougall L
«Maurice J (Georgette) utilityman Chryslers h 232 St '
Paul a (R’Side)
«Nancy (wid Robt A) h 3187 Sandwich w
«Noe h 3715 Russell
«Peter (Edith) emp Chryslers h 504 Campbell a
«Richd (Lida) lab City Engineer's Dept h 635 St
Joseph
«Richd emp Chryslers r 1102 Gladstone a
«Richd assmbir Long Mfg r Chappus rd (Sand W Twp)«Robt G mixer 81 filler Stand Paint r 504 Campbell a
«Saml L (Josephine) emp Penberti Injector h 1157
Lena 3.«ﬁl ia M clk Mar in’s Dry Goods Ltd r 822 JosJ anisse a
«Wm (Eleanor) emp Chryslers h 1102 Gladstone a
Cou ion Wm (Bernice) emp Fords h 6th W Janisse a
(Sand W Twp)
Co entry Andrew mach Hiram Walker & Sons r 458 .tMoy a ,1
Co ere Angelo (Louise) emp International Tool h 1723
Langlois a
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--Emma (wid Wm) h 653 Elliott w
--lrene E r 653 Elliott w
"Jennie sis clk C H Smith r 572 Janette a
—-Market (Roy Co ington) 955 Wellington a
«Roy (Jennie) (Co ington Marketa) h 572 Janette a
--Wm (Thel)ma) emp Fords h 2571 Alexis rd (Sand E
M
Co rak Peter emp Fords r 1524 Hickory rd
Cowan Andrew dr r S W & A Rly res Essex
--Archie lab Heinz r 2349 Mercer
--B Jean typist Hiram Walker 8: Sons :- 964 Elm a
--Barbara J stenog London Life r 3032 Dougall a
«Cecil dr r S W 8: A Rly h 648 Hall a
--Ha11 h 2244 Lincoln rd
"Harry hauler Purity Dairies res Harrow
"Hugh (Ann) emp Postum Cereal h 2268 Louis a
--Hugh M (Catherine) emp Bell Tel h 2349 Mercer
--Jas emp Bell Tel r 2349 Mercer
--Jas (Matilda) emp Standard Tool h 2278 Wellesiey
--Jas opr Sterling Drug r 715 Hall a
--Jas R (Agnes) sr operating engineer Win Utilities
Commn Filtration Plant h 964 Elm a
--Jean emp Grace Hosp r 1933 Victoria bl d (SandW M)
--John (Eleanor) h 1543 Buckingham rd. (Sand E Twp)
"Kathleen Mrs waitress Adrien’s Coffee Shop r 220
Bridge a
--Kaye-Don slsmn The Bennett Glass Co r 1433
Dufferin
--Kenneth (Thelma) emp Genl Motors h 856 London
east
--Richmond (Betty) opr Essex Wire Corp h 20254
Pillette rd
--Stanley chemist Sterling Drug r 1040 Dougali a
—-Thos (Janet) opr Sterling Drug h 1645 George a
--Wallace (E angeline) parts counter man Ambassador
Motors h 1432 Tourangeau rd
--Wm (Irene) plmbr h 1402 Tourangeau rd
--Wm A (Sheila) (Martin, Laird, Easton & Cowan) h
2322 Hall a
--Wm C (Kathlyn) bus opr Eastern Candn Greyhound
Lines h 630 California a
Coward Clothes Ltd Edwd S Lucier mgr men’s
clothing 461-3 Ouellette a
Cowden Agnes (wid Matthew) janitress Bartlet Bldg
h 1151 Wyandotte e
--Harold A (Ann) tchr Gordon McGregor Pub Schl h
1548 Hall a
"Joan emp Detroit h 774 Assumption
--Matthew emp NYC Rly r 704 Eugenie (R Park)
--Robt (Marie) emp Candn Bridge r 1151 Wyandotte e
Cowdrey Franklin R (Edna) emp Chryslers h 1966
Oneida ct
Coweli Elizth opr Record Pressing Co of Canada Ltd
1- 8, 1219 Monmouth rd
--El ina emp Record Pressing h 8, 1219 Monmouth rd
--Fred D (Joan) carp Pelton Const h 1476 Central a
--Fredk J (Julia) supr sr Chryslers h 72 Villaire a
"Geo I (E elyn) millwright Chryslers h 431 Karl pl
"John h 810 Moy a
Cowen Dani (Sarah) emp Fords h 252 Pierre a
Cowgill Fred lab Windsor Carburetor Co r 1343
Lillian
"Horace (Janet) tchr W D Lowe Vocational Schl h 1343
Lillian
Cowie Catherine emp Fords r 200 Ford bl d (R’Side)
--Edwd L (Marianne) p c Police Dept h 5, 686
Pelissier
--Geo mach Fords r 638 Indian rd
"Marion emp Fords r 200 Ford bl d (R’Side)
--Michl (Janet) mach Champion Spark Plug Co h 2343
' Mercer
«W Wallace (Willa) tool mkr Fords h 1437 Hall a
--Wm (Janet) emp Fords h 200 Ford bl d (R’Side)
Cowieson Marie (wid Jas) h 8, 773 Pelt ssier
Cowin Harold R (Gladys) clk Fords h 1690 Touran-
geau rd
Cowlan Wm J (Grace) supr sr Wonder Bakery h 2462
Turner rd
Cowles Harry J (Anna) sec-tress Penslar Co Ltd h
320, 286 Pitt wCowley Arthur (May) h 440 Gro e a
--Fredk G (Marie) emp Chryslers h 3529 Ri erside dr
(R’Side)  
COWLEY
--Harold (Catherine) h 2006 Wyandotte (R’Side)
--Joan clk Parke Da is r 3529 Ri erside dr
--John F (Marion) emp Downtown Che & Olds h 3517
Ri erside dr (R’Side)
--Roiand J (Marietta) conductor Essex Terminal h 3,
1007 Pellissier
--Stephen emp Genl Motors r 780 Dougall a
Cowlin Sidney E (Elsie) br mgr Trans Canada Credit
Corp Ltd h 967 Oak a
Cowling Harold (Daisy) h 303, 435 Pitt w
--Harry W (Gladys) traffic capt Det & Can Tunn h 224
. St Mary’s bl d (R’Side)
--Louis (E elyn) cooper Hiram Walker 8; Sons h 473
Elm a
Cox A Haines (Maud) slsmn h 115 Esdras pl (R’Side)
--Albt (Annie) h 21 Frank a (R’Side)
--Donaid r 1128 Brock
--Ed d (Marie) dr r O erland Exp r 1788 Norman
--Ernest (Mary) h 861 Oak a
--Geo h 264 Oak a
--Geo lab Essex Boiler & Heating Engineering res
McGregor
--Gerald W (Rita) assembler Chryslers h 2, 474
Wyandotte e
--Howard (Edith) winder Wafﬂe’s Elect h 1104 Wyan-
dotte (R'Side)
--J Edwd (Marie) trk dr r O erland Transport h 1788
Norman rd
~-Jas R (Belle) phy 1879 Lincoln rd h 2229 Klldare rd
--Joan collection clk Pro incial Bank of Can :- 928
Windermere rd
--John W (Maude) emp Fords h 414 Erie w
--Jos (Elizth) emp Fords h 565 Tuscarora
--Josephine r 1097 Marion a ~
«Kirk (Jean) emp Chryslers h 1969 Central a
--Lawrence 1 815 Kildare rd
--Lewis G mech Williams Dri eaways r 364 Wahketa
--Louis r 722 Dougall a
--Lydia (wid Ernest R) h 1443 Pierre a
--Mary A (wid Herbt) r 1709 Lincoln rd
--Mary L emp Candn Salt Co r 264 Oak a
--Murray (Ann) emp Hiram Walker 81 Sons 1' 1368
George a
--Nellie E K stenog Walker Metal h 1310 Bruce a
--Nena off supr sr Textile Specialties r 364 Wahketa
--Omer W (Georgina) (Omer W Cox & Co) h 1304
Church
--Omer W 82 Co (Omer W Cox) pub acct 206, 744
Ouellette a
"Oscar lab Canada Cement Co Ltd
--Robt (E elyn) emp Bordens h 535 Lincoln rd
--Robt W (Lillian) h 1072 Moy a
--Robt W (Florence) mach Fords h 1368 George a
--Stanley R bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 1772
Labadie rd
--Thos C (Maud) tablet mkr C E Jamieson & Co h 870
Gladstone a
--W Fredk (Gertrude) agt Detroit News h 365 McEwan
a enue
--Walter H (Agnes) ser rep Chryslers h 2272 Fraser a
--Wm (Ada) administrator Central Mort & Housing h
1128 Brock
--Wm B (Mary) acct Chryslers h 2265 Lincoln rd
"Winifred pri sec Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 409, 1616
Ouellette a
Coxon Bruce(Ann) asst mgr A & P h 1021 Askin bl d
--Harold (Inez) firemn Win Fire Dept r 12 Maple
(Harrow)
"John (Dorothy) prod foremn Genl Foods res LaSalie
~-Martin I (E Kathleen) detecti e Pol Dept h 1745 Moy
a en e
Coy Chas (Dorothy) h 1869 Victoria bl d (Sand W Twp)
--Margt emp Essex Wire Corp r 1212 Ri erside dr
(R’Side)
Coyle Adeline tchr Separate Schl Bd h 215, 280 Park w
--Annie Mrs h 252 Elm a
"Bernard P (Lillian) (Coyle’s Jewellery & Gift Shop)
h 245 St Mary’s bl d (R’Side)
--Edwd J (Juanita) asst lnsp Ont Hydro h 148 Prado
pl (R'Side)
--Francis W (Gertrude) lab City Engineer’s Dept h
960 Josephine a
«Howard (Audrey) slsmn h 656 Elliott e
«Jas r 2077 Willistead cres




      
YLE CRAIG
CO --Eari H (E a) emp Detroit h 1729 Francois rd"mm T (pearl) h 374 Parent a --Edmund trk dr r Thibodeau Exp r Dougall rd--Mable nurse Sanatorium h 9, 308 Randolph a "E elyn C bkpr Walker Ins Agency Ltd r 20’ 1382
"Mary emp Dept of Natl Re r 3669 Bloomfield rd Quenette a
"Mary I swncm’d Opr Win Utilities comm“ (Hydro --Fayette hrdrsr Emerson Beauty Salon h 490 Oak a
Di ) h 310' 1616 oueueue a --Francis M (Lillian R) emp Fibre Products of Can--Patk (Margt) janitor J T Labadie h 213 Esdras pl h 121 Erie e
(R’sme) "Garnet slsmn Purity Dairies h 1385 Hall a--Pearl clk Sanatorium r 9, 308 Randolph a ' “GPrtrude F (wid Dexter) h 2056 Lens a
--Robt clipper L A Young Industries r 656 Elliott e . "Hamid (Wm Garnet) h 1503 Hickory rd
"Ross smdt r 656 Elliott e «Harry C (Irene) ad tg mgr Bartlet, Macdonald 81«Roy J (Dorothy) ear, eye, nose & throat specialist Cow h 2316 Lincoln rd .
301’ 1011 oueneue a h 2077 Willistead cres "Hubert G T (Grace) sec Walker ille Land 8: Building--Warren (Gertrude) emp CPR)! 960 Josephine a Co Ltd h 850 Argyle rd
--Wm H slsmn Webster Motors (Windsor) r 656 "Hugo B (Agnes) emp Detroit h 330 Logan a
Elliott 6 --Jas (Dorothy) tractor dr r Consolidated TruckCoyle's Jewellery & Gift Shop (Bernard Coyle) Lines h 1053 Rankin a
jewellery 8: gifts 1417 Wyandotte (R’Side) alas A r 377 John B a
coyne Annie h 306’ 274 Giles mm W --Jas L clk Chryslers r 81 St Louis a (R’Side)—-Basil (Marie A) emp Fords h 4283 Wyandotte e “135 W (Mary) druggist Lanspearys Ltd h 133 Oak a
“Jas E (Margo h 576 Dougau a ~ «Jane Mrsbindery dept Win Star h 3170 Peter
"JCS mmwright Fords h 2477 san'dwmh e ' --Jarmin G (Kathleen) planning supt Chryslers h 2487--Leonard J (Ruth) pol const Police Dept h 3137 . Lincoln rd
Memoume a --J hn Elizth em Can Sirocco h 1661 Highland a--Leonore Mrs grad nurse Hotel-Dieu h 216 Bruce a "13m gmp ngslirs r 265 Park W
"Margt F r 306' 274 Giles mm W "John B (Irma) slsmn Buy-Rite Furniture Ltd h 3502ie A tchr Separate Schl Bd r 4283 Wyandotte e loomﬁeld rd
cozy ReStaurant (A ZUSKO & GPO Hapak) 980 --John M (Myrtle) dr r Lut ak Trucking h 975 MercerHoward a . .--M bel Wld Jas h 1530 Lincoln rdCrabb Ernest dr r S W & A Rly r 4688 Montgomery "Mzrgt £4 supr ér Ben Tel h 6' 583 Min
"Fred J (Ann) h 397 Elm a --Margt M tchr F W Begley Schl r 2056 Lens a--Herbert toolmkr International Tools Ltd r 2777 " um (Rita) (American Auto Supply & Wrecking) h
St Louis a
Crabbe Burton A (Gretta) office wkr Globe Sheet Metal "Nancymagdl lrzyls h 438 Dougau a
Wks h 604 camo'mm a d h 3832 Peter --Regd slsmn Purity Dairies res Roseland
"Donaldagcladsi-f) Cityhong grBliio; 374 Rankin a --Richd M (Delia) dist sls mgr Aluminum Co of Can
“Geo H or“ Y mac 1 26 Victoria a--Harold I (Susan) watchman Candn Steel Corp h 2927 "Rom LidphFogds h 1757 Lincom rd
London W ' ' 49 Glen ar-- tha aiter Windsor Hotel r 4 g ry"Herm s (Katheriim) togmlfirénltwemftmnal T001 co h "I1:th 51B?§arb)a¥a) emp Chryslers h 3, 387 Partington2777 St Lou s a an
nue"Isaac (Susan) watchman Candn Steel Corp r 2.927 --Ronalaa :1aCh Bendix-Ecupse r 1503 kaory rd
London w _
' ' -- s em Fords h 1597 Pelletier a
“or al R (Virginia) elk Hiram walker & sons h 3rd "ironskzl'oggeﬂi 3r§W Janisse a (Sand W Twp)w Jﬂg’ 7’ $393221 2927 London w --Thos (Priscilla) emp Fords h 268 Ford bl d (R'Side)
" m r r ’ -- 2 2 619 PelissierCrabtree Arthur (Hilga) age; Nos-them Crane dz Holst X£oTlae<:khen0p,CNR car Fer y r 1530 Lincom rd
h 2590 Howar a ar ' . .
-- M t astor Giles Bl d Christian--Lawrence (Graca) drfismn Saylor 8: Gri as h 2696 W Milatgins(twig)(plumCh h 1’ 1325 Dufferm p1
Parent a Par . .
-- d Candn Bridge r 2437 Mercer
"sarah I (Md squire A) h 1448 Lincom rd nginéesesxig) emp Bendix Eclipse r 1355 FrancoisCr ciun Fredk h 204, 55 WyFandotte wR G t 2271 road
Crackel Marilou I pri sec reeman ues r h 1883 Touran ea“
Sandwich e _ --Wm (Margt) foremn Chryslers g--Wm T (Grace) mill foremn Hiram Walker & Sons h wm X21211) Fords h 1781 Albert rd
2271 Sandwich e -— SS KHOWIES & co
Crackneii Bert (Gladys) tool mkr Fords h 1530 Pillette ~-Wm 111% ellggéigzglsltentiteengxdlr Ro ,
road , '
t l D u r1428«Eileen 1' 1530 Pillette rd F it C Ltd Craigrnizafeartiiéfteen Mrs clk S er ing r g
--Glynn (Doris) trk dr r Whiteman urni ure 0 . h 849
h 454 Crawford a 1530 m u d Craigmélaewgéenxrgoan) sls mgr Viking Pump
--Raymond office wkr Fords h P e e r “I m r Viki“ Pump co
Craddock Thos (Doreen) mach impro er L A Young - Andre; éiill:§;i)Lp3e: 1&1 g1: ﬁerSgon bIVd ga sme)
Indusuies h 949 Marion a i Craigs Douglas W (Annie) h 1857 Malta rdCraf Mike (Kathleen) emp Dom Forge 8: Stamp ng r "M rjorie elk wooworths r 266 pm w
1223 Elsmere a , .
u 266 Pitt w
craft Gaga: (111336“) emp coca com h Stuart bud CrzélftAlndrew (Mary) assmblr Fords h 2025 Argyle ct
a e ' -- 1] Ltd r 2025 Ar 1e ct"Marine Harbor (Fredk Sie) boat li eries 4308 ﬁle/on: igniei léze curry a gy. , . --
Ri er-Side at (R Side) 11 tt o-Jas (Elizth) emp Fords h 182 Curry a
cragg Es ena R h 417’ 1616 Que e 1 g: dwi h --Wm (Maxine) press opr Fords h 888 Rankin a
“Jas smek handler Stand Paint r 95 n c w Crain Duncan (Freida) emp Fords h 2018 Victoria"John A (Margt) clk R P Schere Ltd h 2801 Randolph bIVd (sand W )
"mm ll; (6325,5351)?!eld him}? engineer Jehn wyeth & --Fredk M (Anne) mgr Anti Borax Compound Co Ltd hw ’ an W c w 49 Reedmere a (R’Side)--Maretta (wid Anthony T) h 704 Monmouth rd ’Sidi «Robt (Ruth) mach opr R P Scherer Ltd h 149 Elm a ::i(;gnd la\::;p titer-rostcerngnftgigﬁzzfaiagge coegl1 | Craig Agnes r 230 Strablarli84a) B y 1599 Hg1Ckory rd3n “WP? ill) 1 "Alex (Isobel) printer ruce a d hn h 1933 Victoria bIVd (sand W Twp)“1 5) " n H“ I --Al x I a belle asst purch agt Motor Prod Corp h --Margt (wi Jo )A“. 3 ii): I e 19%llyimy a) , "Nelsogileénéfrth Sry’s )Academy 1' 1933 VictoriaZr _ ’ El. '
1 “I "Au-re: (Bitten) emp Bendix Ecnpse h 883 Manon --R L Ltd E D Thompson asst regional mgr printers" en
--Allan P emp Candn Bridge res Amherstburg cram All-gggnxyzggftltelgaa Bruce a
"Allsun H emp candn Bridge r 3188 Riberdy rd «Duncan (Florence) dist rep Robin Hood Flour Mills
(sand EFst)r 467 Lincoln rd Ltd h 105, 710 Giles bl d e
"Bruce emp or h bl d Cramer Nick (Jackie) h 2, 3261 Sandwich w«Cecil R (Mildred) phy & surg 1471 Tecumse e c p Kathleen r 185 Elm M
h 15514Victoria a
"Donald mach opr Chryslers :- 1503 Hickory rd h 81 :gﬁteﬁprgﬁsi eigsrgfg Elm a
--D°rlsstﬁzlfzniisifledm§28 ige)1rlgr Benneu Glass co Crampton Denys (Jacqueline) emp Fords h 22, 1250u
Ouellette a"Douglas (Blanche) emp NYC Rly h 3, 1159 Howard a h 2 16
"Douglas sec United Brotherhood of Carpenters & Cran Exile T (Elizth) officer Customs & Excise O
Joiners Local 494 h 1857 Malta roquo s
—120—-   
 CRANDALI
Crandall Geo r 3458 Barrymore la
Crandell Geo A (Pearl) chief meter rdr Win Utilities
Commn (Hydro Di ) res Ri er Canard
«Henrietta r 3518 Ri erside dr (R’Slde)
Crane Alice wtrs Jade Garden Rest r 521 Church
"Ernest (Marion) h 2447 Kildare rd
«Ltd G W Cronk local rep plmbg supplies 386 Park w
«Ri ard Mrs wtrs Belmont Cafe h 521 Church
Craner Wm (Hilda) h 652 Assumption
Cranley John E (Phylliss) dist rep Candn Liquid Air
Co Ltd h 1294 Bruce a
Cranston Agnes Mrs r 2052 Balfour bl d (Sand E Np)
--Cecile Mrs slsldy Red Robin Apparel res LaSalle
«Mabel (wid Lorne) h 527 Oak a
«Maxine opr Bell Tel r 853 Gladstone a
Crapper Campbell emp Fords r 1433 Oli e rd
«Margt clk Radwin Solomon h 1508 Dougall a
«Norman (Betty) emp Fords h 1340 Marentette a
--Raymond G (Hazel) comp Win Star 1- 1508 Dougall a
«Wm (Annie) emp Fords h 1433 Oli e rd
Crappere Robt (Mildred) engineer CNR h 1759 Jef-
ferson bl d (Sand E Twp)
Crassweller Henry (Mara) phy 405, 1011 Ouellette a
h 2014 Willistead cres
«Walter (Gail) pres Dominion Office Supply Co Ltd
h 2001 Ri erside dr (R Side)
Cra en Cecile ele opr Heintzman & Co r 1048 Wind-sor a
«Daisy (wid Louis) ele opr Heintzman 8: Co h 1048
Windsor a
«Geo emp Gotfredson’s r 309 McDougall
Crawford Ada (wid Thos) h 836 Marion a
«Alfreda Mrs clk Pickard’s 5K; to $1.00 Store Ltd
r 1330 Bernard rd
«Bruce ele opr Hiram Walker 8: Sons res Chatham
«Chas D (Florence) emp O’Keefe’s Brewery h 216
Edward a (R'Side)
"Da id (Phyllis) emp Chryslers h 1912 Arthur rd
«Doris emp Chryslers r 1549 Dougall a
«Doris stenog Ryan Constn r 407 Erie w
«Dorothy emp Onier Cox h 1118 Goyeau
--Dulcie (wid Wm) emp Fords h 1010 Windsor a
«Edwd C (Rosina) mechS W 8: A Rly h 1086 McKay
a enue
«Florence Mrs seamstress Geo H Wilkinson Ltd r
186 Oak a
«Frank P (Lillian) officer Customs & Excise h 1091
California a
«Fred emp Fords h 1603 Crawford a (Sand W Twp)
«Geo E res mgr Prince Edward Hotel r 34 Park e
«Gordon r 582 Langlois a
«Gordon J (Mabel) yardmaster C N R Yard Off h 2A,
693 Argyle rd
«Herbt L (Mabel) slsmn Sil erwood’s h 1045 Lincoln
1 road
"Howard G(Ruth) emp Fords h 420, 1616 Ouellette a
--Kathleen (wid Wm) r 412 Church
«Mary E Mrs tchr Hon W C Kennedy Coll Inst
«Ma is billing mach opr C H Smith res Emery ille
«R r 731 Victoria a
«R room clk Prince Edward Hotel
«Thos (Josie M) (Shorty’s Auto Electric) h 3427 "
Turner rd (Sand E Twp)
«Thos (Ruth) emp Fords h 840 Marion a
«Wallace mgr Prairie Siding Hiram Walker 8: Sons
res Prairie Siding
«Wm neighborhood boys a girls work sec YM - YWCA
h 1, 178 Janette a
«Wm L (Alma) emp Detroit h 1549 Dougall a
Crawforth Eleanor nurse Victorian Order of Nurses
r 1111 Chil er rd
Crawley Henry (Agnes) emp Candn Bridge 1' 561
De onshire rd
--J as B arch 8; drftsmn Giffel’s and Vallet of Can Ltd
r 1253 Kildare rd
«Thos 13 (Christina) mech drftsmn Giffels and Vallet
of Can Ltd 11 1253 Kildare rd
Cray Hazel (wid Jas W) h 1193 Chil er rd
«John W clk CIL r 1193 Chil er rd
Craybill Eileen clk Can Trust Co h 2, 191 Askin aCreamer Gordon S (Vida) mech Packard Motor Car res






Crease Claire Mrs clk Wheel Trueing Tool r 421
Clinton
«John (Jean) emp Chryslers h 1099 Pelissier
«Thos (Rita) spot wldr L A Young Ind h Howard a
(Roseland)
«Wilbert D (Margt) pattern mkr Penberthylnjector
r 5191 Howard a (Roseland)
CREASEY CARTAGE llMlTED, Sam Erina General
Manager, Canadian 8: American Licenses, # lcCMC
90548, 985 Tecumseh Bl d East, Phone CLearwater
3-2810
Creasey Ernest (Gertrude) auctioneer Win Auction
Rooms h 654 Wyandotte e
Creditors Collection Agency Chas Wier bailiff 618
Ouellette a
Cree Donald F (Mary) genl mgr Murphy Paint h 712
Wyandotte (R’Side)
«Margery E acct payable mgr Bartlet Macdonald &
Cow r 1, 1481 Dufferin pi
«Marion sec Fords r A2, 825 Ottawa
«Robt C M (Mary E) emp Bell Tel h 1645 Hall a
Creed Ernest A (Margery) ice—pres 8: mgr Herald
Press Ltd h 311 Belle Isle View bl d (R'Side)
«Fred H (Mary) pres & treas Herald Press Ltdh 2, 74 Ellis w
«John slsmn Herald Press Ltd r Edgewater dr
(Tecumseh)
Creede Michael C (Margt) emp Detroit h 3229 Baby
Creighton Ethel wtrs Busburger Lunch r 717 Chatham e
«Geo btchr Fielding’s Gro h 2-1, 265-271 Chatham 9
--J Bert emp Fords r 835 Marentette a
«Mae Mrs dir of VNS Candn Red Cross Soc 11 7, 561
Parent a
«Stewart (Lillian) emp Fords r 967 Parent a
Crema Domenico (Olidia) lab Sterling Constn h 611
Tuscarora
Cremasco Ugo (Marie) emp Woodail Const h 2314
Westcott rd (Sand E Twp)
Crepp John (Julia) emp Fords h 354 Josephine a
«John H clk acctg dept J T Wing 81 Co r 354 Josephine
a enue
«Walter (Mary) emp Candn Automoti e Trim r 1740
Hickory rd
Crescent Bowling Lanes (Harry Slobasky) 1055 Ottawa
«Cutting Tools Ltd Chas Beasley pres,Theodore
Maleyko sec-treas tools 938 Erie e
Crese Annie E Mrs dept mgr Bartlet, Macdonald 8:
Gow h1387 Sandwich e
Crete Alex (Betty) emp Packard r 420 Oak a
«Georgina r 447 Victoria a
«Shirley r 447 Victoria a
Cretney Clifford E (Edna) slsmn M G Butler 8: Co h
1477 George a
Creton Mary (wid Mike) r 1549 Westcott rd
Crew Douglas (Ann) adjuster Burrpughs Mach h 208
St Mary’s bl d (R’Side)
«Earl R (Laura) emp Detroit h 1167 Dougall a
«Ernest (Hazel) adjuster Burroughs Mach h 512
California a
«Fredk G (Margt) operations supt Consolidated Truck
Lines h 1711 Byng rd
«Harry A (Leona) clk Candn Tire Corp Associate
Store h 4, 685 Wyandotte e
«Jack emp Bell Tel r 512 California a
«Robt G studt r 208 St Mary’s bl d (R’Side)
Crewe Chas (Ellzth) emp Parke Da is h 1523 Parent a
Crews Richd J h 1423 Rossini bl d
«Richd J (Oli e) emp 8: claims officer Unemployment
Ins Commn h 1225 Labadie rd
Cribbs Hugh D (Rose Ellen) h 1583 Tourangeau rd .
Cribby Karl plmbr Windsor Plumbing &Heatingr 2453
Bernard a (Sand E Twp)
Crichton Alexandria (wid Robt) h 1954 Westcott rd
«Geo (Sara) h 776 Patricia rd
«Geo (Joan) meterman Win Utilities Commn (Hydro
Di ) res Ri er Canard
«Lin A C emp & claims officer Unemployment Ins
Commn r 74 Ri erside dr (Tecumseh)
«Peter emp Detroit r 1954 Westcott rd
Alphabetical, White Page 121    

























































--Robt S (Patricia) ice-pres 81 genl mgr Essex Wire "Geraldw (Eleanor) 10031 YEP Crane Ltd h 1190Corp Ltd h 30 Ford bl d (R’Slde) Wmdermere rd ,
--Wm (Margt) h 2126 Church
Crichtormann John (Teresa) lab Fords h 808 Ypres
bl d
Crika Jos (Barbara) tire assembly Chryslers h 2340
Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
--Wm emp Fords r 2340 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
Crilley Denis C (Agnes) clk Truscon Steel h 1965
Westcott rd
--Terrence clk W H McLean Ltd r 1965 Westcott rd
--Thos C r 1965 Westcott rd
Crimmon Earl (Gladys) emp Chryslers h 952 Rankin
a enue
Cripps Ernest A (Theresa) emp Customs & Fxcise h
1185 Wigle a
--Jas R (Andrea) emp Candn Sirocco h 1259 Felix a
--Jos emp Arthur Murray Studio r 334 Crawford a
--Wm (Ruby) h 394 Parent a
Crisco Jos (Sophie) h 344 Aylmer a
Crisp Wm emp CNR h 1645 Factoria
Crispignani Annibale (Antoinnette) h 812 Marentette a
Crispin R John (Hazel) acct Fords h 2146 Windermere
road
Cristoferi Cesarer 814 Brant
Critan Vasile emp Bryant Pattern 82 Mfg Co Ltd r 291
Pitt W
Critchley Irene r 1831 Windermere rd
--Jean (wid Jack) h 950 Tecumseh bl d e
--John (Winnifred) elect Moore Elect h 5, 873
Assumption
Critchlow Danl emp Fords r 2020 Oli e rd
--Jas (Margt) emp J Clarke Keith h 21, 577 Moy a
Crittenden Kenneth (Oli e) emp Chrysler Corp of
Canada Ltd h 1412 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
Crnec Barbara dom r 1365 Victoria a
--Catherine nurses aid East Win Hosp r 470 Giles bl d
east
--Helen nurses aid East Win Hosp r 595 Cataraqul
--Mary nurse’s aid East Win Hosp r 595 Cataraqui
Crnek Geo (Katarine) emp Fords h 2465 Francois rd
(Sand E Twp)
Croatian National Home hall 2520 Seminole
Crockett Chas D (Marjorie) examiner Customs &
Excise h 1321 Partington a
--Geo r 548 Moy a
~-Jas (Edith) emp Fords h 569 Gro e a
--Jas C (Verna) foremn Duncan M Cater h 1028 Lincoln
road
«Joanne r 1065 Elsmere a
--John (Jean) mach opr Essex Wire Corp h 4934
Seminole
Croft Murray attdt Strong Motors res Essex
--Richd (Ruth) emp Fords h 1733 Aubin rd
--Robt (Laura) mach opr Candn Steel Corp res R R 1
Windsor
"Stanley parts apprentice J T Labadie res R R 1
Windsor
Croher Thos confy 1097 Drouillard rd r 1093 Cadillac
Croitori Vasile emp Sam’s Billiard Parlour h 976
Drouiliard rd
Croker Christopher (Joyce) slsmn Essex Packers Ltd h
1336 Partington a
Croll Cecil R (Faye) (Croli 8: Croll) h 100, 274 Giles
bl d w
--Hillel (Minnie) h 988 Bruce a
--Norman (Stella) dr r J C Bonnet Transp h 2311
Louis a
“5: Croll (Da id A Croll QC (Toronto) 81 Cecil RCroll) barrs 303-304, 374 Ouellette a
Cromar Barbara emp Kresges :- 660 Randolph a
--Etta (wid John) h 660 Randolph a
«Fred (Gladys) clk Candn Steel Corp h 552 Oak a
--Howard (Gwendolyn) emp Chryslers r 388 Matthew
Brady bl d (R’Side)
Cromarty Laurie S (Winifred) cretkr Walk Coll Inst h
1396 Ellrose a
«Wm (Catherine) h 384 Campbell a
Crombie John E (Gertrude) h 2192 Windermere rd
Crompton Earl E (Mildred) sls mgr plumbing a heat-
ing di J T Wing & Co h 2475 Chil er rd
Cromwell Alex R (Katherine) h 697 Sunset a
Crone Edwd (Margt) mach opr L A Young industries h
180 McKay a
--Edwd jr clk Vikin g Pump r 180 McKay a
«Patricia ad tg clk Win Star r 180 McKay a
Cronin Kean L (Mignonne) mgr Cronin Machinery Co
_ h 450 Victoria. a
--Machinery Co Kean L Cronin mgr machinery sales729 Caron a
«Mary studt r 450 Victoria a
Cronk Annie (wid Albt) h 925 Church
"Leo (Margt) h 451 Bruce a
—-M M pres Lake Erie Coal Co Ltd res Detroit
--Mary L h 302, 286 Pitt w
Cronkrite Geo A agt Imperial Life Assce Co of
Canada res Roseland
Cronyn Agnes K stenog Hiram Walker & Sons r 979 y.Lincoln rd
--Arthur M (Agnes) emp Fords h 979 Lincoln rd
--Dorothy clk International Brotherhood of Electrical
Wkrs r 1446 Goyeau
--Rita bkpr Steel Master Tool Co r 1446 Goyeau .
Crook Thos stock room 8: recei ing hand Long Mfg h
923 Elsmere a >
--Urban C (Florence) mgr J H Ryder Machinery Co
Ltd h 1272 Chil er rd
Crooker Clarence (Phoebe) switchman Chryslers h 650Partington a
Crookes Jas F studt in accts Arthur S FitzGerald &
Co r 410 Caron a . '
--Francis J (Frances) printer Win Star h 410 Caron a '
Crookey Geo emp CNR h 448 Lincoln rd
Crooks Agnes h 930 Hall a
--Arthur (Gladys) emp Fords h 1146 Pelissier
--C1arence E (Edwidge) carp Hiram Walker & Sons h
2025 Norman rd
Croome Howard (Edythe) mach Viking Pump h 2, 1093
Howard a
Croppo Joyce stenog Metro Life h 417 Foch a
--Julia r 1024 Elsmere a
--Julia (wid Peter) r 1529 Elsmere a
--Nilo I (Ne ina) lab City Engineer’s Dept h 1529 ;Elsmere a
Crosbie Fred (Frieda) clk G G McKeough Ltd h 05,
1495 Gladstone a
--Jas (Charlotte) h 434 Pierre a
"John (Mary) parts rep J T Labadie h 1 Chelsea rd
-~Thos (Sarah) emp Candn Bridge h 2, 1469 Ottawa
--Wm (Onita) architect h 1315 Giles bl d e
Crosby Chas I (Y onne) emp General Motors h 975
Goyeau
--Emerson (Loretta) h 440 Mercer
«John B slsmn Purity Dairies
--John E (Anna) dr r Sterling Constn h 1962 Malta
road
--John H (Dorothy) tool grinder Fords h 1811 Winder-
mere rd
--Mar in (Lilly) dr r Essex Coal Co Ltd h 1479 Cen-
tral a
--Ma is H Mrs pckr Reid industries h 1669 Drouillard ’
road '
--Raymond W mach Nickleson Tool & Die r 558 Elm
a enue
--Richd G emp Fords r 558 Elm a
--Robt W (Clarice) stkpr Fords h 320 Ford bl d ((R Side)
«Ross J (Margt) druggist h 558 Elm a
--Thelma D nurses aide Hotel-Dieu r 1060 Pelissier
--Wm (Lucy) car insp CNR h 452 Elm a I
Croscup Homer (Jacqueline) emp GMC h 926 St Luke
road
Croshaw Jacqueline clk C H Smith r 353 Louis a '
--Lillian (wid Frank) h 353 Louis a
Croson Albt slsmn Fuller Brush r 457 Caron a
-~Christine punch press opr Essex Wire Corp r 457
Caron a
--Fredk h 354 Goyeau ;«Fredk (Alice) h 457 Caron a
--Miria.m O hlpr Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 457 Caron a
"Richd J emp Fords r 457 Caron a
Cross A Edwd (Ruth) watchman Fords h 2058 Argle ct ,
«Alfred J (Betty) mach Nickleson Tool 8: Die h 1981 »
Bernard rd
--Arthur (I y) h 1336 Lincoln rd
--Arthur emp Candn Bridge r 1336 Lincoln rd ,-
--Chas pres Quality Dry Cleaners Co Ltd res Roseland
-Edwd (Joan) engineer Fabricated Steel Products h
972 McEwan a
"Elise M emp Lyttle’s h Annex 1, 465 Chatham w
«Frank G (Cynthia) emp Chryslers h 1468 Francois
road
"Frank J (Gertrude) emp Fords h 5924 Ri erside dr
(R’Side)
«Gertrude bkpr Chryslers r 5924 Ri erside dr
(R’Side)
«Gertrude Mrs h 207, 524 Pitt w
"Gloria tchr r 207, 524 Pitt w
--Gordou L (Harriet) customs clk Fords r 871 Glad-A
stone a
"Harold A (Ann) di ision mgr Empire—Hanna Coal h
255 Sterling cres
«John O (Mei-gt) emp Chryslers h 1043 Marentette a
.\2
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69 LONDON EAST PRIVATE Dmmc
BOW80N’S TAVERN, LTD.
"FOR GOOD FOOD YOU'LL REMEMBER
JUST SAY. I'LL MEET YOU AT ROWSON'S"
noon ron BANQUETS Tel. CL. 4-7966
 
CROSS
«Leslie r 511 Pelissier
«Leslie (Vi a) emp Li ingston Wood Products h 2233
Wellesley
«Maurice emp Candn Bridge r 1338 Lincoln rd
«Ronald emp Candn Bridge r 1336 Lincoln rd
CROSS SUPPLIES 8. PAVING llMlTED,
W E Jones President, Garnet W Fraser Vice-
President, 81 General Manager, Builders'
Supplies, Atlas Asbestos Siding, Agents for
G F Sterne Specialties, Dunbrik and Duntile
Carter Rustprooi, 1272 Windsor A enue,
Phone CLearwater 4-1166 (See ad back co er)
«Walter J (Bessie) h 143 Louis a
«Wm (Frances) shpr Chryslers r 1115 Lincoln rd
Crossie Albt emp Gotfredsons r 1103 Elm a
«Jas emp Fibre Prod r 309 Moy a
«Lillian Mrs maid Ambassador Hotel r 322 Glengarry
a enue
Crossley Cyril (Gertrude)payroll clk Chryslers h 264Thompson bl’ d (R’Side)
«Frank (Vera) emp Fords h 1577 Bernard rd
«Fred (Lizzie) emp Fords h 672 Hall a
«Maurice W (May) wrehsemn C P Exp h 982 Lincoln
road
--T JaS r 982 Lincoln rd
«W Reginald (Mary) wrehsemn Windsor Truck &
Storage Co 11 446 Wyandotte w
«Walter (Edna) emp Fords h 665 Janette a
«Wm R (Mary) wrehsemn Win Truck 8: Storage :-
446 Wyandotte w
Crosstown Motors (Godfrey Bamert) used car lot
4974 Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp) used cars
881 Wyandotte e
Crosthwalte E a M receptionist Faith Ha en r 229
Janisse dr (R’Side)
Crouch Leonard r 380 Wyandotte e
Crouchman Cecil C (Margt) assmblr Long Mfg h 2174
Forest a
«Cecil F (Winifred) trimmer Chryslers h 1522 Pierrea enue
«Claire clk Bank of Com r 1522 Pierre a
«Ernest W (Josephine) upholsterer S W 8; A Rly
h 200 Frank a (R’Side)
«Gordon (May) emp Fords h 206, 286 Pitt w
«J Edgar emp Goti’redson’s h 1, 90 Chatham e
«L Bernard (Minnie) acct Walker Metal r 3, 279
Campbell a
«Madeline hottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 2318
Parent a
«Mary S Mrs r 875 Howard a
. «Thos A (Elizth J) clk Chryslers h 467 Belle Isle
View bl d (R’Side)
«Thos F b 848 Lincoln rd
Crough Clara emp Parke Da is r 825 Ellrose a _
«Eugene (Mary) emp Fords r 781 Cataraqui
«J E (Drusilla) emp Standard Tool Co h 1383 Glad-
stone a
«Kenneth r 1383 Gladstone a
«Michl J (Clara) tchr Holy Rosary Schl h 825
Ellrose a
«Pauline studt r 825 Ellrose a
«Raymond (S K Automoti e Supply Co)r 1383
Gladstone a
«Vi ian M office receptionist H Gordon Stratton,
G Donald Carson r 1888 Gladstone aCroulx Henry G trk dr r h 2375 Francois rd (Sand E
Np)Crouse Victor emp Chryslers r 957 Moy a
Crow Donald L (Mona) lineman Ont Hydro h 371
Wellington a
«L Peter studt r 4347 Ri erside dr«Lewis P (Catherine) slsmn Johnson Turner h 4347
Ri erside dr (R’Side)«Patk (Blanche) emp Fords h 2602 Alexis rd (Sand E
Np)Crowder Birdie stenog Genl Motors r 3859 Glendale
a enue
«Boyce (Jill) emp Fibre Prod h 839 Langlois a«Frank L (Florence) maint Chryslers h 3859 Glen-
dale a  
CROWDER
«Julie L bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 223 Glad-
stone a
«Margt L stenog LaSalle Lead Prod :- 3859 Glendale
a enue
«Robt G (Alwyn) chauffeur Hiram Walker & Sons h
3286 College a
«Robt T r 3859 Glendale a«Ronald air force r 3859 Glendale a
Crowe Arthur emp Clark Keith Hydro r 867 Victoria
a enue ,
«Arthur emp Fords r 722 Dougall a
«Emily (wid Fred) stenog Lo edy J Campeau h 853
Monmouth rd
«Frank (Alice) emp Dom Twist Drill h 442 Chil er
road
«Fred (Vi ian) plate maker American Decalcomania
r 853 Monmouth rd
«Gwen Mrs tchr r 867 Victoria a
«J Frank (Jean) settlement officer Soldier Settle-
ment 8: Veterans’ Land Act h 920 Roseland dr
south
«.Tas emp Tansley Plumbing r 1886 London w
«Wilfred CPierrette) emp Fords r 247 Drouillard rd
Crowley Benedict M (Margt) customs clk CIL h 1333
Rankin bl d
«Clifford Re asst Assumption Church r 2775
London w
«Cornelius P Re prof Assumption Coll :- 398 Huron
Line
«Fergus P (Mary) emp Fords h 723 Parent a
«Jean r 3824 Peter
«John dairy wkr Purity Dairies r 23 Walker Farms
«John (Emerita) emp Chryslers h 3824 Peter
«Jos (Joan) emp Detroit h 343 Indian rd
«Leo (Helen) emp Ambassador Bridge h 1038 Askin
hl d
«Raymond (Leta) emp Reid TranSp h 3341 Sandwich w
«Stanley dairy wkr Purity Dairies r 23 Walker Farms
«Thos S jr pressmn Win Star r 779 Bruce a
«Thos S (Gladys) pressmn Win Star h 779 Bruce a
«Vincent emp Chryslers r 3824 Peter
Crown Attorney’s Office Sgt Elmer Home Sergeant
in charge of prosecutions 2, 135 Park e
«Credit Jewellers (Richard Taylor, Leo Van De Veere,
John 8: Amy Nantais) 54 Wyandotte w
«Geo emp Ser ice Plating r 591 Charlotte (R Park)
«John (Anna) emp MCR h 591 Charlotte (R Park)
«Life Insurance Co E L Da is group rep group ins
710, 374 Ouellette a
«Life Ins Co (Border Counties Agency) R J Wilkinson
mgr 708-708A, S74 Ouellette a
«Life Ins Co (Windsor Centre Agency) Louis Lut ak
mgr 708, 274 Ouellette a
«Syphon Bottling Works (Mike Koutzun) 1249 Laur-
endeau a
CROWN TRUST COMPANY, 12 w Roberts,
Manager, A W Dunn Assistant Manager Secu-,
rity Building Phone CLearwater 3-4617 (See
ad front co er )
Crowshaw Syl ia (wid Lawrence) h 1854 Albert rd
Crowther Amelia r (rear) 760 Goyeau
Croxford Ralph (Florence) foremn Kelsey Wheel h 344
Foch a
Crozier Harry toolmkr International Tools Ltd res
Belle Ri er«Perry G (Shirley) phy Chryslers h 1948 Arras
Cruddas Betty Jane studt r 1141 Chil er rd
«Edwd (Sarah) foremn Fords h 1141 Chil er rd«Gertrude (wid Jas R) h 819 Mill
«Ias perm force r 819 Mill
Cruden Elizth Mrs r 1565 Gladstone a
Crudo Jos emp Fords r 618 Randolph a
«Tony emp Fords r 518 Randolph a
Cruickshank Eleanor h 3026 Sandwich w
«Jas (Elsie) welder Fords h 370 Rankin a
---Rose M tchr St J oseph's Schl r 847 Jos Janisse a
Cruise Be erly opr Motor Prod Corp r 692 Hilde-
garde (R Park)
«Clarence (Marion) cab mkr J D Branch Lumber h 892
Hildegarde (R Park)
«Geo T pol const Police Dept h 1, 3330 Sandwich w
















































































































--Har ey cab mkr Fraser Box & Lumber r 692 Hilde-
garde (R Park)
--Luclle M h 1005 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
Crumb Duncan J (Winnil’red) emp Fords h 1306
Dougall a
--Edwd slsmn Win Ice 8: Coal h 120% Dougall a
--Helen mach opr San G Mfg Co Ltd r 1669 Drouillard
road
--Nancy kitchen Hotel-Dieu r 1143 Campbell a
-—Robt (Madeline) assembly line Chryslers h 1143
Campbell a
--Robt (Irene) emp Candn Bridge r 1732 Cadillac
-—Ronald r 1143 Campbell a
Crump Chas R J (Grace) maint Fords h 1607 London
west
--Chas T (E a) l c P 0 h 655 Hildegarde (R Park)
--Grace sls clk C H Smith r 1607 London w
--Wm E (Margt) emp Fords h 2082 Iroquois
Cruse Henry (Frances) janitor Chryslers :- 1155 Moy
a enueCrystal Cleaners (Abraham & Chas Katzman) 1468
London w
--Dairy Bar (Chester 3; Mary Sadowski) confy 3331
Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
«Ice (Hector Parent) 1574 Albert rd
Crzjenica Petar r 915 Albert rd
Csabai Frank (Frank’s Plumbing 8: Heating) r 1333
Elsmere a
Csabundi Peter emp Dom Forge :- 1554 Hail a
Csegezy Catherine (Playdium Luncheonette) r 1664
Dufferin pl
«Frank (Kathleen) r 1664 Dufierin pl
Csendes Victor (Margt) dr r Win Co-Operati e
Bakery res Harrow
Cserepes Alex studt r 885 Shepherd e
"Bella r 885 Shepherd e
-~Jos F (Elizth) trk dr r City Engineer’s Dept h 885
Shepherd e
Csery Frank (Irene) emp National Auto Radiatorh 3674 King
Csik Frank (Helen) emp Fords h 2191 May a
Csiszar Deszo (Mary) mech Fords h 2370 Turner rd
Csizmadia Anton opr Motor Prod Corp h 3, 355
Bruce a
Csoma John (Elizth) emp Fords h 1711 Langlois a
Csonka Ethel r 1704 Highland a"John (Mary) lab Auto Specialties h 1704 Highland a
«Madeleine opr Bell Tel r 1704 Highland a
"Theresa key punch Opr Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 1704
Highland a
Csordas Jas (Hermina) (Louis Bowling Alley) h 733
Wyandotte e
Csortos Margt tchr r 2433 Rossini bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Vincent (Rose) emp Fords h 2433 Rossini bl d (Sand
E Twp)Csunyo John emp Fords r 1659 Elsmere a
--Louis C lab Natl Auto Radiator Mfg Co r 1659 Els-
mere a
Ctalmak John emp Chryslers r 2244 Alexis rd (Sand
E Twp)Cubitt John H (Carrie) emp Fords h 1043 Bruce a
Cuddy Frank assmblr Chryslers r 443 Church
Oidin 105 (Mary) r 3076 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
Cudini I ano drftsmn Colonial Tool r 3073 Walker rd
Cudmore Chas (Lillian) ser mgr Geo Wright Motors
h 483 Caron a
--Geo W (Louise) h 6, 285 Cameron a
--Niel (Elda) emp Chryslers h 416 Fair iew bl d
(R'Side)
"Ralph J emp Fords r 6, 285 Cameron a
--Wilbert (Margt) dr r Checker Cab h 752 Chil er rd
Cuerrier Albino (Y onne) emp Fibre Prod h 2364
Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
"Alfred J (Clara) trk dr r Candn Breweries TranSp
r 1225 Lincoln rd
o-Dieudonne (Y onne) emp Fords h 1687 St Luke rd
--Semonne emp Fibre Prod r 2364 Piliette rd (Sand E
TWPCuffero Pasquel presser Cottage Cleaners r 1015
Windsor a
Cuk Edith A Mrs nurses aide Hotel-Dieu r 1176
Cadillac
Cuku Alexandria E typist Bank of Toronto r 2362 Wel-
lesley
--Van (Annie) emp Dinsmore-Mclntire Ltd 11 2362
Wellesley
Culbert Andrew J' (Myrtle) stoclcman Fords h 1379
Central a
«E Kenneth (Laura) mgr Royal Bank of Canada (747
Ouellette a ) h 1116 Dougall a




Culf Arthur (Elsie) offset pressmn Commercial Press
h 1625 Pillette rd
Culham Geo L mach Bowman-Anthony res Essex j
Culic Rose M clk CNR Freight Office r 1229 Drouillard
road
--Tina (wid Henry) h 1229 Drouillard rd
Gillain Jas G (Patricia) emp HEPC h 1364 Tilston dr
Cullen Anthony T porter C N Exp r 1517 Windermere
road
«Beth emp Chryslers r 1587 Albert rd
"Catherine h 1560 Mark (Sand W Twp)
"Cedric W (Marjorie) projectionist Vanity Theatre
h 456 Windermere rd
--Edwd (Marie) emp Chryslers h 311 Campbell a
-—Ethel studt r 1517 Windermere rd
--Geo emp Fords r 1997 Pillette rd
--Gerald emp Bondy Cartage r 868 Elsmere a
--Helen (wid Harry) h 366 Rosedale a ,
"Hilliard K (Anna) spray painter Fords h 1421
Central a
"John J emp Fords h 4, 1441 Ellis e
--.Tohn M (Charlotte) pol const Police Dept h 1997
Pillette rd
"Lois studt r 456 Windermere rd
"Martin emp Fords r A, 1587 Asumpiion
«Mary (wid Wm) h 3, 896 Pillette rd
--Mary L emp Detroit r 366 Rosedale a
"Patricia emp Detroit r 366 Rosedale a
--Reford (Irene) (Lucky’s Confectionery) h 1815 Hall
a enue
«Ronald J Re instructor Assumption Coll r 398
Huron
«Shirley sls clk John Smith Women’s Wear h 1020
Windermere rd
--Thos H mldr Walker Metal Prod h 2155 Windermere
road
--Wm (Kathleen) tool grinder Colonial Tool h 1517
Windermere a
--Wm F (Lorraine) emp Chryslers h C1, 1653
Wyandotte w 1
--Wm I (Mary) emp Fords h 1466 ElerSe a '
--Wm O clk Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 1517 Windermere
road
Culleton John S (Florence) emp Detroit h 865 Lens a
Cullinane Eugene A Re prof Assumption Coll r 398
Huron Line
Cullington Mark W (Caroline 1) officer Customs 83
Excise h 414 Moy a
Cullum Albt E r 1690 Benjamin a
--Mary E (wid Chas) h 1690 Benjamin a
"Walter r 1690 Benjamin a
Culos Anthony emp Ri erside Const r 1729 Benjamin
a enue
Oilpan Al in N (Inez) cooker opr Hiram Walker 6:
Sons r 2286 Wellesley
Cul er Desmond (Norma) emp Webster Motors
(Windsor) h 1517 Westminster a (Sand E
TWP--Geo T (Gertrude) warehouseman Maple Leaf ;
Milling Co Ltd h 1962 Ford bl d (Sand E Twp)
--McCormick r 610 Capitol (R Park)
"Ray (Joan) dr r Coca Cola r 816 Ypres bl d
--Raymond P h 2269 Parkwood a
Cummiford Bessie L tchr Prince Edward Schl h 514
Moy a
--Edith M tchr Victoria A e Schl r 514 Moy a
Cumming Chas emp CPR r 594 Church
"Freda. h 1271 McKay a
--Geo D (Laura) mgr Natl Cash Register Co of Can
Ltd res Roseland
"Jean 11 1069 Dougall a j--Robt N (Susan) asst mgr J Clark Kieth h 2C, 686 ’
Argyle rd
"Wrecking Co Ltd Arthur J Maheu mgr house
wrecking & sal age $13 1578 Windsor a
Cummings Annie (wid Silas) r 1175 Lillian
--Chas night elk British American Hotel h 657 Janette )
a enue
--Da id G emp MCR r 909 Wellington a
--Da id H emp Candn Auto Trim r 909 Wellington a
--Ernest D (Marcella) pol const Police Dept 11 1178
Elm a
"Harold G (Marguerite) agt London Life h 335 Ri er- 5
side dr (Tecumseh)
«Joan A typist J T Wing & Co 1' 524 Bruce a
"John bus Opr S W 8: A h 502 Bridge a
--Mary J (wid Ernest) h 909 Wellington a
--Norman (Pearl) h 524 Bruce a
--Ross E (Marion) lab Brading’s Cincinnati Cream .
Brewery h 1859 Cadillac
--Trimmer dr r S W 8: A My r 502 Bridge a
--Wm (Margt) emp Fords r 983 Windermere rd
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RELIABLE PLUMBING 8: HEATING CO.
'1'. CHECALOSKI, Owner
PLUMBING 6. HOT WATER HEATING — PLUMBING SUPPLIES
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CUNDARI
--Frank (Ambrosina) ice-pres Mario’s Restaurant
Ltd h 753 Bruce a
--Phillip (Emilia) emp Mario’s Ta ern h 358 Camp—
bell a
--Rosa (wid Peter) r 260 California a
Cunlii fe Margt r 1585 Goyeau
--Margt hskpr r 2041 Pillette rd
Cunning Betty wtrs John Gilchrist Bakery Ltd r 585
Bruce a ,
--Cecil (Edith) emp Chryslers h 585 Bruce a
Cunningham Alexander (Marion) maint Fords h 356
Ford bl d (R'Side)
-—Andrew W (Marion) (Cunningham’s Grocery) h 1574
Goyeau
"Bernard J dr r S W 8: A Rly r 482 Mill
--C June pri sec Huron 81 Erie Mort Corp r 1574
Goyeau
--Catherine r 482 Mill
«Cecilia Mrs h 482 Mill
--Chas (Margt) emp Fords h 1285 Labadie rd
--Christina Mrs sls clk Bartlet, Macdonald & Gow
r 494 Cameron a
--Christopher (Mary) policeman Fords h 469 Mill
--Clarence E (Helen) (Cunningham Sheet Metal Wks)
res Tecumseh
«Dale (Iola) waiter Ambassador Hotel r 87-91 Sand-
wich e
--Da id opr Motor Products Corp r 37 Cameron a
(Essex)
o-Flora Mrs h 15, 36 Hanna w
"Fraser foremn Fords h 501 Erie w
"Geo (Lena) shop foremn Armson Iron Wks h 1572
Howard a
--Glen emp Dom Forge r 1128 Mercer
--Horace W (Emma) h 833 Windermere rd
"Hugh emp Dom Forge r 1128 Mercer
«Hugh S (Lena L) tchr Dougall A Schl h 2311 Kildare
road
--lola waitress United Grill h 111 Elm a
--lrene W switchbd opr Genl Foods 1- 712 Brock
--Jas (Edith) h 1690 Mercer
--Jas (Christina) mech Newcomb Ind Ltd r 481
Bridge a
--John (Edna) emp Fords h 712 Brock
--John (Mary) emp Wonder Bakeries h 1237 High
--John (Olga) emp Genl Motors h 1554 Windermere rd
--Julia Mrs h 784 Windsor a
"Margt (wid Henry) 1' 862 Strabane a
--Mor en (Ethel) shift engineer Hiram Walker & Sons
h 2376 Woodlawn a
--Nicholas emp Fords r 482 Mill
--Patk J h 431 Indian rd
--R Wallace (Mae) dentist 3 & 5, 1588 Wyandotte e res
Belle Ri er
--Robt h 1337 Lillian
"Robt (Marian) assmblr Chryslers h 1128 Mercer
--Robt emp Duplate Glass r 65 Erie e
--Robt studt r 1107 Elm a
--Robt (Pearl) tractor dr r Fords h 1107 Elm a
--Robt M clk Royal Bank res Belle Ri er
--Robt W (Emily) engineer Harry E Guppy Schl h 1479
Marentette a
"Roger B mtg opr John Wyeth & Bro r 65 Erie e
--Ruby emp Chryslers h 11, 1604 Goyeau
--Ruth off wkr Essex Wire r 15, 36 Hanna w
--Sheet Metal Wks (Clarence E Cunningham) 1478
Kildare rd -
«Shirley H stenog Ken W Yocom 8: Co 1- 501 Erie w
--Sidney (Christina) motorman C N Exp h 1039
Windsor a
--Stanley (Lillian) motorman C N Exp h 1614 Albert
road
"Stewart (Mary) emp CNR h 1041 Windsor a
--Walter B Re (Bertha) rector Church of the
Ascension h 1327 London w
--Wilfred (Nellie) emp Fords h 65 Erie e
--Wm 0 (Dorene) clk Bank 01 Mont h 506 Winder-mere
road
Cunningham’s Grocery (Andrew W Cunningham) 1601
Pelissier
Cupryniak Chester (Alice) (Jay & Cee Metal Products)
h 3593 Matchette rd
"Jacob (Bronis) emp Fords h 635 Stanley (R Park)
CUR
Cur Wm (Stephanie) lab Fords h 2233 Parkwood a
Curcini Hector waiter Woodbine Hotel r 226 Pitt e
Curciomi Denny studt r 367 Church
--Michl chef Mario’s Rest r 367 Church
Curcuru Frank r 1104 Highland a
--Russel r 1104 Highland a
Curgin Dorothy clk Albert Grocery 8: Meat Mkt h
1030 Louis a
--Eleanor emp General Foods r 1030 Louis a
«Jack 1' 1030 Louis a
--Thos (Dorothy) (Albert Grocery 6: Meat Market)
h 1030 Louis a
Curl Craft (Helen Zawadski) beauty shop 4287 Wyan-
dotte e
Curie John(Lo ada) assmblr Chryslers h 603 Chatham
east
Curley Basil J (E elyn) emp Chryslers h 2373 Wood-
lawn a
--Cerald (E a) dist mgr Hugh Russell & Sons h 1878
Aubin rd
"Hugh r 570 Chatham w
«John (Gisele) emp Fords h 2524 Meighen rd (Sand
E Twp)--Matthew (Theresa) maint Chryslers h 1838 Moy a
--Neil r 165 Pitt w
--Stanley A (Barbara)emp Detroit r 1105 Moy a
Curoe Annie J (wid John) r 858 Francois ct
--Ede J (Rose) slsmn Sil erwoods h 1375 Albert rd
Curok Catherine h 955 McKay a .
--Helen reg nurse Grace Hosp r 955 McKay a
Curran Arthur emp Can Steamships r 1565 Adanac
-—Clifford C emp Detroit r 2, 1114 Ouellette a
--Jas (Dorothy) lab Murphy Paint r 485 Elliott w
"Jennie (wid Peter J) h 2, 1114 Ouellette a
"Peter (Helen) emp Fords h 1565 Adanac
"Walter E (Rose) staty engineer Ryan Const h 241 St
Louis a (R’Side)
Curren Jas E emp Candn Automoti e Trim r 1197
Howard a
--Margt Mrs cashier Detroit h 419 Randolph a
"Sarah J (wid Jas) h 1197 Howard a
Currie Allan L (Elizth) trustee United Automobile
Workers of America of Local 195 (C10) h 1608
Prince rd
--Arthur G (Nan) emp Fords h 1863 Tourangeau rd
--Clare D emp Webster Motors (Windsor) res R R1
Windsor
--Danl (Jean) h 1178 Moy a
--Danl (Edna) emp Natl Auto Radiator h 1425 Central
a enue
--Donald (Minnie) maint Somer ille Ltd h 1518 Aubin
road
--Donald G emp Somer ille Ltd r 1518 Aubin rd
--Geo emp O’Keefe’s Brewery r 322 Goyeau
--Irene emp Can Motor Lamp r 1378 Central
--Isobel L emp Property Dept r 1608 Prince rd
--I y (wid Archie) r 3739 Montcalm
--Jas C (Elizth) h 1118 Lincoln rd
--Laura (wid Henry) h 1138 Howard a
--Lyman (Margt) pipe co erer J eff Kearn Ltd h 1525
Bruce a
--Rod emp Win Star r 210 Oak a
--Wm (Alice) emp Bell Tel h 2359 Windermere rd
--Wm emp Genl Motors 1- 923 Victoria a
--Wm R (Dorothy) wood patternmkr Bryant Pattern
8: Mfg Co Ltd h 4, 123 Elm a
Currier Robt (Eileen) emp Fords h 272 Giles bl d e
--Victor (Florence) emp Truscon Steel h (rear) 1715
Langlois a
Curry Albt E (Vera) emp Fords h 8, 129 Erie w
--Apts 277 Curry a and 1518 London w
"Blanche emp Bendix Eclipse r 432 Hall a
"Blue Print Co (Clyde W Curry Jr) blue print &
supplies 123 McDougall
--Brian (Elsie M) cost estimater Chryslers h 305
Fair iew bl d (R’Side)
"Bruce H (Nell) co-ordinator h Unit Q-64, 510
Wyandotte (R’Side)
--Clyde W h 172 Patricia rd
--Clyde W (Curry Blue Print Co) r 172 Patricia rd
"Clyde W & Son Ltd Wm (3 Curry pres ins 367
Ouellette a
--Frank (Ella) emp Fords h 580 Pelissier Alphabetical, White Page 125   
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CURRY
“Har ey J (Murie N) h 3716 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
--Robt emp Candn Auto Trim r 892 Wyandotte e
--Robt J (Mary) time chkr Walker Metal h 2, 1314
London w
--W Bruce (Pearl) musician Eimwood Casino h 1712
Byng rd
“Wilfred (Dorothy) emp Detroit h 3659 Seminole
--Wm (Bessie) emp Genl Motors h 1725 Lincoln rd
--Wm G (Syl ia) pres Clyde W Curry & Son Ltd h
2541 Lincoln rd
Curti Gio anna (wid Linioni) emp Mariotti’s Lunch
11 719 Erie 9
--Vincent 1' 719 Erie e
Curtie Esther Mrs emp Saffron’s Delicatessen h 2,
841 Ouellette a
--J M Mrs 11 25, $8 Erie e
Curtin Dorott mgrss Essex Stamp Co Ltd r 1518
Ouellette a
"Edith (wid Chas R) h 1518 Ouellette a
--Geo (Irene) insp Dept Agric h 971 Pierre a
«Wm (Alice) emp Chryslers h 780 Dougall a
--Wm emp Fords r 192 Oak a
Curtis Albt H (Delina) firemn Win Fire Dept r 3580
Howard a (Sand E Twp)
--Arthur (J Gladys) sheet metal wkr .T E Murphy h
249 Villaire a
--Arthur R (N E Curtis & Son) r 969 Goyeau
--Chas (Lucy) cretkr Prince of Wales Schl h 1263
McEwan a
«Chas E (Marjorie) emp Fords h 1544 Windermere
road
--Chas L (Mary) lab City Engineer's Dept h Queen
(Sand W Twp)
CURTIS C0 “MITED, C E Sennett President,
Lithographing and Printers, 385 Chatham
West, Phone CLearwater 3-2411
--Dean (Susan I) cretkr 8: gdnr Essex County Sana-
torium h 3766 Connaught rd
--Donald W (Elsie) h 487 Sunset a
"Dorothy I emp Chryslers h 971 Goyeau
"Frank emp Candn Bridge res Ri er Canard
--Frank emp Sunshine Fruit Mkt r 484 Kildare rd
--Geo W (Dorothy) emp Detroit h 368 Campbell a
--Hadley C (Clara) negotiator Ont Hydro 11 Unit 8-48,510 Wyandotte (R'Side)
--Lee K (Janette) trk dr r Empire-Hanna Coal h
Queen (Sand W Twp)
«Lees (Cissie) cretkr UAW (CIO) Local 200 h 36
Wyandotte e
--Mildred circulation dept Win Star r 1512 Dougall a
--N E 8; Son (Nor ai E 8: Arthur R Curtis) machinery
mo ing 969 Goyeau
--Nor al E (Dessie) (N E Curtis 8; Son) h 969 Goyeau
--Paul E (Donna) emp N E Curtis & Son h 971 Goyeau
--Row1and (Hester) bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons h
1265 Bruce a
«Stanley (Florence) mech Webster Motors (Windsor)
h 139 St Mary’s bl d (R’Side)
--Vern (Nina) wrehsemn Producers Cold Storage 11
462 Bridge a
--Wm r 883 Hall a
--Wm shpr W H McLean Ltd 1- 487 Sunset a
--Wm A (Elizth) mach Fords h 1368 Pierre a
«Wm D emp Truscon Steel r 1368 Pierre a
--Wm E (Anna) tire repairman Western Auto Supply
h 180 Tecumseh bl d e
--Wm H (E elyn) stock handler Toledo Scale h 1472
Marentette a
Cushing Marion emp Bell Tel 1' 1551 York
~e0scar A (Stella) stk man Genl Motors h 3251 Baby
--Wm A (Annie) emp Fords h 1551 York
--Wm R (Helen) transport wkr Inter-City Forwarders
h 1761 St Luke rd
Cushman Josephine (wid Ias) h 539 Parent a
"Mae stance Parke Da is r 2054 Oli e rd
--Roy F (Mary) emp Fords h 441 Belle Isle View bl d
CR’Side)
Cusin Edmond r 1044 Dougali a
Cusinato Ardelino emp 'Gilboe Fielding r 521 Glen-
garry a
--Bruno emp Zakoor Bros 1- 320 Tuscarora
--Elsa stenog Essex Wire Corp r 521 Glengarry a  —-126-——
CUSINA’I O .
"Jeannette bkpr Varsity Sports Centre r 521 Glen-garry a
--Marie Mrs h 521 Glengarry a
Cusmanic Alex (Anna) emp Dom Forge h 1252 Pierrea enue
--John (Rose) paymaster Grnl Motors h 772 Indian rd '
--Stephen parts dr r J T Labadie r 1252 Pierre a
Custance Geo (Madeline) press opr Long Mfg :-
Springarden rd (Ri er Canard)
Cutforth Hector J (Carol) slsmn Waddell’s Sound &
Radio h 680 Lincoln rd
«Mildred r 3824 Glendale a
Cuthbert A emp Fords h 1055 Goyeau
--Barber Shop (W P Cuthbert) 640 Chil er rd
"Chas (Edna) emp Fords h 103, 1361 Assumption
«Garnet P emp Fords h 932 Lincoln rd
--J Alex (Clare) acct Ford Motor h 2007 Vimy a
--.Tane studt r 2007 Vimy a
--Robt emp Fords r 2007 Vimy a
--Ross C purch agt Welles Corp r 1668 Goyeau
"Stewart (Alice) recei er Welles Corp h 1668
Goyeau
"Wm (Vida) emp Chryslers h 1467 Labadie rd
--Wm P (Florence) (Cuthbert Barber Shop) h 932
Lincoln rd
Cuthbertson Harold J (Julia) foremn R P Scherer Ltd
h 1354 George a
--Jas (Marjorie) asst cretkr Candn Red Cross Soc h
710 St Antoine
--Jas jr emp CIL r 710 St Antoine
Cutler Ernest J (Ruth) plant supt Shell Oil h 85,1518 5London w
--Thos emp Candn Comstock r 967 Pierre a
Cut-N-C url (Mrs Oli e Bladen) beauty shop 262
Church ' .
Cutting A1 h 673 Janette
--Alma dom McQueen Nursing Home res Ojibway
--Herbt (Peggy) opr Candn Salt h 4, 1805 Sandwich w
--Joy<:e tlrss Tip Top Tailors Ltd r 1530 Pillette rd
"Margt emp Detroit r 673 Janette a
Cutts Albt G (Ida) mgr Dearborn Supply Co h 2216
Chil er rd
--Catherine Mrs h B, 1587 Assumption
--Ellen emp Parke Da is r B, 1587 Assumption
Cuzzetto Albt emp Fords r 268 Parent a
C ejich Mike (Vera) emp McCord Radiator h 1528
Hall a
C ikich Bade janitor Lincoln House r 655 London w
C ornyek Clara mach opr L A Young Industries 1- A
1423 Marentette a '--Michl (Alice) mach opr L A Young industries h 1471
Elsmere a
Cwierzewicz Stefan (Maria) mach Windsor Gear Co h
1633 London w
(kwornog Carl (Josephine) h 1251 Parent a
Cyba Anna emp W L Webster Mfg Ltd h 324 Camerona enue
Cybak Dan (Steffie) emp Fords h 828 Arthur rd
“Helen emp Coronet TV r 1339 Cadillac
"Metro (Nellie) metal fnshr Chryslers h 1741
Alexis rd
--Michl (Josephine) emp Chryslers h 1420 Prince rd
(,ybulak Demytro (Helen) (Jimmie’s Shoe Store) 11
3491 Sandwich w
Cygan Edwd h 1012 London e
Cylka Katherina (wid Kost) h 1835 Alexis rd
--Peter emp Gotfredson r 1037 Chatham e
--Stephen (Al a) emp Chryslers h 1580 Arthur rd r
Cymbalisty Jos (Ellen H) (Cymbalisty & Plante) h
1628 Hickory rd
--& Plante (Jos Cymbalisty 8: Henry Plante) real
est brokers 1512 Ottawa
Cyogkowold Teofila Mrs dish washer Dom Cafe h 10thConcession Colchester n »
Cyphery Glen (Laura) trk dr r Candn Breweries
Transp h 2381 Tourangeau rd (Sand E Twp)
Cyr Albt C (Jeanette) ﬂremn Win Fire Dept h 1157
Partington a
"Clifford emp American Auto Trimming r 950
Maison ille a \
--Geo opr Motor Products Corp h 2396 Reaume rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Geo H (Exilia) opr Dom Forge h 1316 Cadillac
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--Jos W (Verna) grinder Colonial Tool h 1517 Ben-
jamin a
--Raymond (Josephine) genl supr sr C H McInnis Co
r 4061 Kennedy dr e
Cyriakow Agnes h 311 Glengarry a
--Conrad (E a) emp Gotfredson Ltd h 1037 Chatham e
«E3de (Kay) (Edward’s Electrical Appliances) h 505
Lincoln rd
Czachor Jos (Julia) emp Candn Auto Trim h 1038
Drouillard rd '
Czaczkowski Michl (Petrunela) emp Fords h 1063
Hickory rd
Czajkowski Anne emp Dept Natl Re (Taxation Di ) r
3656 Bloomfield rd
Czako Gyula (Helene) lab Walker Metal r 1070 Coyeau
Czap Alex (Elizth) mach opr Walker Metal h 1411
Parent a
Czarnecki Tony emp Fords r 1130 Marion a
Czata Andrew emp Candn Bridge r 1544 Lincoln rd
Czechoslo akia Hall 1367 Drouillard rd
Czele John lab Sterling Constn r 1147 Langlois a
Czene Jos (Economy Meat Market) r 1468 Lillian
Czernego John emp Woodall Const r 1590 Drouiliard rd
Czernysz Se eryn welder Fords r 1451 Cadillac
Czerwieniec Jennie accounting clk Walsh Ad tg r 610
Hildegarde (R Park)
--Julie r 610 Hildegarde (R Park)
Czerwinec Mike (Sophie) emp Candn Bridge h 610
Hildegarde (R Park)
Czerwinski Rose (wid Nicholas) h 1059 Drouiliard rd
Czerwoniuk Alex (Maggy) emp CIL h 761 Brock
Czilli Edwd messr Hiram Walker & Sons r 2215
Parkwood a
--Ede J (Norma) trk dr r C Hinton 8: Co h 1844
Malta rd
"Mai-gt coil tier L A Young Industries r 2215 Park-
wood a
--Mich1 emp Dom Auto Dri e r 2215 Parkwood a
--Mike (Anna) emp Genl Motors h 2215 Parkwood a
Czokoly Blazey cook Erie Lunch r 1468 Lillian
Czop Alex carpr 1704 Alexis rd
--John emp Fords r 982 Cadillac
Czuchnowsky Michl (Leokadia) emp CNR h 307 Glen-
garry a
Czunyi Elias (Katalin) emp Natl Radiator h 723
Elliott e
--Mary h 1147 Langlois a
Czupilo Frances Mrs emp L A Young Industries h
1690 St Luke rd
szornyck Clare emp L A Young Ind :- 1423 Maren-
tette a
--Frank J trk dr r Morrice Cartage r 1423 Maren-
tette a
--John jr emp O’Keefes Brewery r 1423 Marentette
a enue
--John (Theresa) emp Fords h 1423 Marentette a
Czwsky Phyllis dishwasher Dom Cafe res Colchester
D
D 8: R Hardware (Alex Desjardins) 1483 Oueliette rd
D & S Market (Kenneth L Ducharme & John Schwem-
ler) grocery & meat 1681 Drouillard rd
Daase Ilse emp Standard Products r 433 Janette a
--Pau1ine r 433 Janette a
"Wm R emp Chryslers h 433 Janette a
Dable Gren ille (Maud) mach Hiram Walker & Sons h
890 Monmouth rd
Dabrowski Frank boilermkrs hlpr NYC Rly h 1056
Shepherd e
--Leon (Mary) cook Elswood Casino h 1777 George a
Dabus Jos (Sid) emp Chryslers h 907 Wyandotte e
Daciuk Dmytro (Nellie) emp Dom Forge h 1768 Ford
bl d (Sand E Twp)
Dack Corp Ltd Harold J Finan mgr shoes 41 Park w
Dackew Frances Mrs nurse’s aid East Win Hosp r '
258 Belle Isle
D’Adamo Antonio (Carolina) emp Ryan Const h 304
Louis a
Dade Jas (Lorraine) emp Union Gas Co h 5'70 Lang-
lois a
Dadiac Ann emp Candn Auto Trim r 2, 962 Goyeau
Dadson Dorothy emp Champion Spark Plug :- 1117
Dougall a  
DAFOE
Dafoe Chas A (Ruby) emp Genl Motors h 1556 Glad-
stone a
--Ear1 B (Josephine) (Central Hardware) h 1273
Windermere rd
--H Claude (Amy) (Central Hardware) h 7104 Ri er-side dr (R’Side)
--Harry bartender Southwood Hotel r 1353 Welling-
ton a
--Virginia Mrs nurses aid East Win Hosp h 386 Louis
a enue
Daganais Lionel (Pauline) barber Ti oli Barber Shop
h 1167 Walker rd
Dagelais Helen typist Russell A Farrow Ltd r 256
Hall a
Dagelman Fred A (Kathleen) groundman Win Utilities
Commn (Hydro Di ) h 2241 Girardot a
Dagenais Carmen emp Metropolitan Hosp r 1472
Prince rd
--Donet (Germaine) millman Murphy Paint h 1472
Prince rd
"Gerard (Y onnette) bkpr W H McLean Ltd r 1169
Janette a
--Henry emp Fords r 373 Prado pi (R Side)
——Herbt emp Smith Insulation Co r 1855 Albert rd
--Hilliard (Nora) emp Truscon Steel h 1006 Brock
--J Cleophas (Catherine) plmbr h 1169 Janette a
--John L (Rosedale) emp CNR h 1691 Hall a
--Jos L (Blanche) super isory clk P O h 373 Prado
pl (R’Side)
--Ju1ia M r 1163 Hickory rd
--Leo (Jran) dr r S W & A Rly h 2594 Rossini bl d
(Sand E Twp)
--Leo P (Paulette) officer Customs & Excise h 1882
Norman rd
"Patricia clk Andy s Mkt r 703 Charlotte (R Park)
"Raymond emp Coronet TV r 703 Charlotte (R Park)
--Roger (Dorothy) clk NYC Rly h 2051 Buckingham rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Roger J (Helen) emp O’Keefe’s Brewery h 869
Felix a
--Rose sls cik C H Smith 1- 1691 Hall a
--Syrias (Aldea) emp Fords h 703 Charlotte (R Park)
Dagg Lloyd dr r Husband Transport Ltd r 465 Niagara
--Milton E (Edith) mgr Commercial Credit Corp Ltd
h 241 Isabelle pl (R’Side)
--Robt M studt r 241 Isabelle p1 (R’Side)
Dagger 13de J opr Motor Products Corp h 2025
Pillette rd
Dagka Bert (Helen) emp Gotiredsons Ltd h 2282
Howard a
Dagmar Vallo Mrs hrdrsr Windsor Hairdressing Shop
r 486 Windsor a
D'Agnillo Ga ino (Mary) lab Walker Metal 1' 1180
Lillian a
--Nicola (Li ia) lab Walker Metal r 751 London e
Dagnolo Bruno (Louise) const wkr h 143 McKay a
--John r 143 McKay a
D’Agostini Natalino r 1058 Louis a
D’Agostino Sal atore r 196 Marentette a
--Saml emp Fords r 518 Randolph a
--Vito r 518 Randolph a
Dahar Chas (Ann) h 2259 Howard a
"Mabel r 2259 Howard a
Dahl Jacob (Helen) emp Essex Packers Ltd res Essex
--John siding applicator Meikar Roofing res Tecumseh
--L siding applicator Meikar Roofing res Tecumseh
--Mary A bottler Hiram Walker & Sons r Elmstead
(Pleasant Park)
--R siding applicator Meikar Roofing res Belle Ri er
Daichendt Margaretha Mrs r 2366 Howard a
--Mike (Mary) emp Chryslers h 1504 Church
Daigle Hector (Madeleine) decorator Daigle Ki Dagen-
ais h 1620 Bernard rd
Dalgnault Her e A (Charlotte) supr sr P O h 1154
Dougall a
Daikens Donald B (Betty) p c Police Dept h 1176
Rankin a
--Ernest (El ira) h 480 Giles bl d e
Dalley Colleen stenog Murray Const Windsor Ltd res
Detroit
Daily Charlotte (wid Jas)r 1549 Bruce a
Dainty Fred G (Margt) supr sr H J Heinz Co h 220
Belle isle View bl d (R’Side)
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DAIAS DALPEE
Dajas Stanley lab Brading’s Cincinnati Cream Brew- --Lucy clk Burk’s Clothing Store r 1414 Tecumseh
ery h 1342 Hall a ' west
Dakin Agnes (wid Alfred) emp Laura Secord h 1709 Dalrymple A Edwd (Jessie) emp Candn Bridge h 2323
Westcott rd Forest a
-- Chas (Martha) emp Fords h 2178 Church
--Wallace A (Jessie) slsmn Sil erwoods h 1723
_ Cadillac
Dakroub Kassem h 1152 Laurendeau a
Dakter Alex r 1658 Norman rd
--John steamfitter Jeff Keam Ltdr 1685 Marenbette a
Daldin Rudolph A Ser iceman Coca-Cola r 1037
Highland a
"Valentino (Nellie) janitor Det 8: Can Tunnel h
1037 Highland a
Dale Chas H (Anne) janitor Hiram Walker 8: Sons h
1745 Aubin rd
--Ede C (Alice) lab Gotfredsons h 2162 Forest a
"Edward L (Josephine) projectionistPalace Theatreh 2556 Windermere rd
--Ernest (Ila) painter Chryslers h 256 Villaire a(R'Side)
"Eugene (Patricia) h 1789 Betts a (Sand W Twp)
--Eugene (Katherine) emp Bendix-Eclipse h 2510Meldrum rd (Sand E Twp)
"Frank (Freda) h 963 Josephine a
--Jeanette Mrs reg nurse Grace Hosp r 228 Isobelle
p1 (R’Side)
--Ralph E (Jeanette) emp Intl Playing Card h 256Villaire a (R’Side)
--Robt emp Duplate Glass r 1188 Lincoln rd
Dales Agnes Mrs sec Gourlay 8: Cla el h 3666
Howard a (Roseland)
--Ann E assmblr DeVilbiss Mig r 3516 Peter
--Donald J (Lenora) acting sgt Police Dept h 3516
Peter
—-Eldon R. (Meryl) emp Fords h 224 Campbell a
--Roy G (Mildred) factory police officer Chryslers
h 1110 Elm a
"Victor L (Petty) emp Chryslers h 1542 Howard a
Daley Betty bottler Hiram Walker & Sons r 1581
George a
--Household Appliances Ltd Harry Littley pres
foundry 1107 Aubin rd
--Kenneth (Kathleen) dr r E W Lancaster Co h 1651
Martin
--Michl J (Martha) h 1581 George a
DalFarra Armand emp Keystone Contr r 731 Erie e
--Edda cafeteria Hotel-Dieu r 731 Erie e
--Isacco (Emma) lab Ont Hydro h 731 Erie e
"Lidia kitchen wkr Hotel-Dieu r 731 Erie e
D’Alfonso Angelo emp Dom Forge r 758 Tuscarora
Daiglelsh Archd (Helen) engineer O’Keeies Brewery h
2387 Turner rd
--Douglas (Hazel) emp CIL r 1137 Lincoln rd
--Glen insulation mech Pneumatic Insulating Co r
Lesperance rd (Tecumseh)
«Glenn (Gertrude) asst to foremn Long Mfg r 176
Alphonse (Tecumseh)
--J Gordon (Marian) emp A H Bolton Co h 905 Raymo
road
--John (Dorothy) photographer Win Star h 490 Kennedy
dr (Roseland)
«Robt W studt in accts Arthur S FitzGerald 6: Co 1'
2387 Turner rd
--Wm (Jane) emp Fords h 29, 1382 Ouellette a
--Williamina (wid John) h 1137 Lincoln rd
Dallair Nina Mrs emp Detroit h 311, 280 Park w
Dallaire Louis (Mary) 11 3474 Peter
Daliard Robt J (Helen) comptroller Walsh Ad tg h
431 Randolph a
Dallas Wm J (Florence) h 209 Curry a
Dalley Alan emp Metropolitan Stores r 402, 524 Pitt w
--Geo F auditor Unemployment Ins Commn h 402,
524 Pitt w
"Kenneth (Cornelia) emp Candn Automoti e Trim h
2, 2241 Ontario
Dallimore Fredk J (Lillian) insp General Motors h
173 Frank a (R’Side)
Dally Wm J (Florence) slsmn Union Gas h 1051 Church
Dalpe Arthur (E elyn) h 1525 South Cameron bl d
(Sand W Twp)
--Chas (Janet) emp Kelsey Wheel h 2336 Francois rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Dorothy r 825 Brock
--Jos (Jean) toremn Kelsey Wheel h 1634 Elsmere a
«Leonard :- 1634 Elsmere a
--Richd emp Kelsey Wheel 1- 1634 Eisznere a
--Wm (Marie) emp Kelsey Wheel h 625 Brock
Dalpee Ernie r 2, 3242 Sandwich w
«Geo (Lena) emp Li ingston Wood h 2, 3242 Sand—
wich w
--Jas E (Mai-gt) night wtchmn J T Labadie r 340
Goyeau  
"Alex r 395 Gladstone a
--Cerald (Winnifred) emp CNR h 260 McEwan a
--Jas (May) purchasing agt Dom Forge & Stamping
Co Ltd h 2326 Lincoln rd .
--John M (Dorothy) officer Customs 82 Excise h 3120
Curry a
"Willard A (Betty) emp Fords h 3464 Barrymore lane
--Wm r 2326 Lincoln rd
Daltoe Erminio G (Angelina) emp Dinsmore McIntyre
h 191 Parent a
--Gino lab Dinsmore Const r 751 London e
Dalton Austin J (Marjorie) toolmkr Bryant Pattern &
Mfg Co Ltd h 1766 Ellrose a
--Donald E (E a) emp NYC Rly h 908 Curry a
--Geo clk NYC Rly h 424 McEwan a
“Kate r 815 Lincoln rd
--Mary T switchbd opr Assumption Coll r 220 Brock
--Michl J Re pastor Most Precious Blood (RC)
Church h 3270 Tecumseh bl d e
--Murray (Louise) emp Fords :- 525 Janette a
--Murray R (Irene) emp NYC Rly h 267 Campbell a
"Ray (Ada) h 3, 285 Elliott w
--Stella h 424 McEwan a
--Wilbur J (Mabel) clk city magistrate court 8: justice
of the peace Magistrate’s Court h 339 Ran-
dolph a
Dalwood Henry A (Helen) trucker C P Freight h 984
Church .
--Miriam emp Standard Products r 2288 Howard a
Daly Andrew C opr Motor Products Corp r 478
Campbell a
--Fredk J (Margt) dist mgr Candn Acceptance CorpLtd h Unit $45, 510 Wyandotte (R’Side)
“John R (Nancy) bond slsmn Wood Gundy h 1239
Victoria a
--Robt (Dorothy) emp Win Star h 544 Crawford a
--Robt A (M Agnes) pipe fitter Candn Steel Corp h
3226 Peter
Dalzeil Eleanor Mrs h 1260 McKay a
Dalziel Danl compositor Win Star r 704 Williams
(E. Park)
--Leona (wid Andrew) h 1217 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
Damashe Jacqueline lab techn Drtroit r 1059 Raymo
road
--Kay clk Chryslers r 1059 Raymo rd
Damboise Jos dr r S W 8; A Rly h 3187 Melbourne a
--Maurice (Rosilda) emp Cendn Bridge h 3623
Barrymore Lane
Dame Barbara 2- 1042 Ypres bl d
--Henry (Oli e) dr r Mid-Dominion Coal Co Ltd h 183
Elm a
"Ray (Barbara) emp CN'R h 1042 Ypres bl d
Damianakis E h 108, 286 Pitt w
"Peter transport wkr Inter-City Forwarders r 515
Ouellette a
Damico Albt r 1157 Walker rd
«Gino r 258 Marentette a
--Vincenzo (Mary) lab Meretsky, Burnstine 81 Meret-
sky h152 London e
Damien Henry (Alberta) contractor h 1341 Elsmere
a enue
--John studt r 1341 Elsmere a
Daminato J ecomo (Elizth) emp Dom Forge & Stamping
h 457 Glengarry a
Damjano lch Mike (Mary) emp Fords h 1866 St Luke
road
Damkar John J (Lampe) h 4, 32 Wyandotte w
Dammier Howard emp Ford Trade Schl r 730 Hall aDamor Mary emp Candn Auto Trim r 814 Bridge a
D’amore Anna clk Roma Grocery r 1091 Chatham 9
--Anthony opr Long Mfg r 473 Erie e
--Augustine (Frances) h 473 Erie e
--Clemente (Anna) emp Fuller Const r 1091 Chatham
east
«Dominic r 1081 Chatham e
--Jack (Juanita) emp Chryslers :- 473 Erie e
--Liberatore emp Genl Motors h 1091 Chatham e
--Pasquale r 1091 Chatham e
Damouchelle Robt R (Mary Jane) dept mgr Walter
Coulter h 1931 Malta ct
D'Amour Beranger punch press opr Great Lakes Die
Casting r 1064 Wyandotte e
Damours Lillian Mrs r 1141 Oak a
Damphouse Adelard emp Fords r 1337 Aubin rd
--Alex (Julia) trk dr r Genl Motors h 1840 Westmin-
ster a (Sand E Twp)
--Da id (Lorraine) emp Sterling Products h 478 Glen-
garry a
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DAMPHOUSE
--Harold emp Candn Steel r 552 South
--Lawrence (Marie) emp Chryslers h 2667 Charles
--Peter (Juliette) emp Chryslers h 527 Marentette a
--Phiiip F (Leona) emp Chryslers h 2066 Westmin-
ster w (Sand E Twp) A
Damphousse Alfred E (Leena) emp Chryslers h 229
Drouillard rd--Edgar guard Del 8: Can Tunnel h 3295 Longfellow a
--Elie Eggcm'yslers h 2066 Oli e rd
"Paul J passenger agt TCA r 2066 Oli e rd
"Thos emp J T Labadie r 2066 Oli e rd
Damsell Wm E (Rhoda) ice-pres Bryant Pattern &
Mfg Co Ltd h 9, 208 Giles bl d e
Dan Anita (wid Gabriel) h 1916 Somme a
Dan's Confectionery (Dan Rahn) 536 Aylmer a
--Shoe Hospital (Dan Oncescu) shoe repair 4651
Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
--Sunoco Ser ice Station (Dan DeMartin) gas stn &
garage 4509 Wyandotte e
Dana Theodore (Rose) emp UAW Regional Office 11
3039 Clemenceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
Danahea Louis W (Patricia) emp Detroit h 1959
Bucldngham rd (Sand E Twp)
Danaher Maryellen nurse Hotel Dieu Hosp r 475
Tecumseh bl d w
--Wm (Edna) emp Chryslers h 678 Edinborough (R
Park)
«Wm N (Beulah) carp h 475 Tecumseh bl d w
Danby Earl emp Dom Twist Drill h 14, 265-271
Chatham e--L Ray (Margt) emp Fords h 1533 Windermere rd
--Robt shpr Can Bread r 1533 Windermere rd
--Wm (Min) personnel supr sr Brumner Mond
h 1639 Moy a
«Wm F (Elizth) maint foremn Walker Metal h 1153
Lincoln rd
Dancey Roy (Theresa) emp Genl Motors h 1403 Eli-
rose a
--Wm H (Max-g) emp Genl Motors h 1519 George a
Dancho Peter (Jessie) emp Auto Specialties h 1546
Hickory rd
Danciano Mary h 2720 Richmond
Danes Geo (Giselle) emp Fords h 1097 Hall a
«Margt studt nurse Hotel Dieu r 1097 Hail a
--Zolton bkpr Berecz Furniture Co r 1097 Hall a
Dand Julia r 1449 Plllette rd
Dandie Kenneth (Marguerite) sls mgr Curtis Printing
Co h 1652 Victoria a
Dandrea Dnorio (Maria) h 640 Cataraqui
D’Andrea Louis (Mariano) h 1727 Parent a
Dandy Doris finishing opr John Wyeth & Bros r 1660
Central a
--Eric (Josephine) emp Walker Mach Shop h 2223
Parent a
--Ernest lab Win Steel Products r 1660 Central a
--Hugh (Annie) emp Fords h' 1660 Central a
Danek Philip (Polena) wldr Chryslers h 1747 Alexis rd
--Stella (wid Phillip) h 871 Lincoln rd
--Wm emp Fords r 871 Lincoln rdDaneliuk Phillip (Mary) supr sr Fords h 3528 Bloom-
field rd
Danelon E110 (Fosca) tile setter Colautti Bros h 899,
Moy a
--Elsa r 714 Tuscarora.
"Esther :- 714 Tuscarora
--Fe1ino (Lucy) emp Duplate Glass h 945 Marion a
--Pietro (Louise) emp Fords h 714 Tuscarora
Daneshenco Onirey (Mary) hammermn Dom Forge h
1584 Duiferin p1
D’Angelo Cesare (Romella) barber Bill’s Barber Shop
h 4424 Wyandotte--Feliciantonio (Grazia) emp CNR h 2488 Tecumseh
bl d w
--Jos A (Gene) emp Fords h 444 Jefferson bl d (R’Side ,
Dangerfield H C agt Prudential Ins r 121 Elliott
(Leamington)
Daniela Francisco r. 827 Tecumseh bl d e
Danie Walter S (Mary) chemical engineer C11. h 1370
Tilston dr
Daniel E Marion bkpr City Trees r 659 Church
--Ethe1 I (wid Frank) h 659 Church
--Felix P (Marie) druggist Fords h 810 Brant
--John (Eugenia) assmblr Fords h 1607 London w
--0 ila r 2904 Sandwich w
DANIELEW'ICZ
Danielewicz Aleksander (Helena) phy 8: surg 1028
Drouillard rd h 267 Erie w
--Anna (wid Anthony) r 1371 Bruce a
Danielius Joseph Re pastor St Frances Church (R C)
r 1430 Albert rd
Daniello John wtr Killarney Hotel h 1372 Central a
Daniels Adella emp Detroit h 1112 Parent a
--Alexander (Helen) phy h 267 Erie w
-—C & Sons (Cornelius Daniels) plumbing & Heating
904 Wyandotte w
--Cornelius (Ellen) (C Daniels 8: Sons) h 904 Wyan-
dotte w
--Da id N plate man Arcadia Press Ltd r 230 Cameron
a enue
--E Anne pri sec Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 2020 Willi-
stead cres '--Gaynor (Bridget) emp Hawkswood Garage h 7, 841
Ouellette a
--Harold (Ina) emp C Daniels 8: Sons h 2229 Fraser a
--Harry studt r 2302 Windermere rd
—-Helen Mrs elk Lanspearys Ltd r 267 Erie w
--Jas studt r 2020 Wiillstead cres
--Louis A (Agnes) emp Detroit h 65 Sheppard e
--Max (Harriette) emp Fords r 1746 Drouillard rd
--Robt A slsmn S J Stodgell 8: Co r 2020 Willistead
cres
—-Robt L (Christine) pres 8: genl mgr Walker ille Ltd
h 2020 Willistead cres
--Robt W apprentice C Daniels & Sons r 2302 Winder-
mere rd ’
--Thos (Edith) coremkr Walker Metal h 1816 Glad-
stone a
--Thos G studt r 1816 Gladstone a
Danielsen Carl emp Essex Wire Corp res Elmstead
Daniher Albt dr r S W & A Rly r McKay a
--Arthur (Bernadette) mach opr Fords h 1095 Sand-
wich e
--Barbara J elk CNR Freight Ofﬁce r 1262 Gladstone
a enue--Cita (wid Thos) h 1262 Gladstone a
--Edwd emp Fords h 215 Pierre a
--John (Marie) emp Fraser Lumber h 744 Stanley
(R Park)
--Roy C (Vera) mach Fords h 596 Gro e a
--Wm R (Margt) h 552 Goyeau
Daniliuk Geo (Catherine) emp Phil Wood h 4790
SeminoleDaniluk Andy (Mary) shoe repairs 666 Wyandotte e
h 668 same
--Mary hkpr C H Mclnnis Co r 234 Janette a
--Shoe Store (Andy Daniluk) 668 Wyandotte e
"Stephen (Ruth) techn Scientific Sound Ser h 1898
Westminster bl d (Sand E Twp)
Danis Aime (Laura) emp Fords h 1789 Arthur rd
--Roland r 1789 Arthur rdDanish Anthony (Vera) mach opr Standard Products
h 1108 Highland a
--Susie r 1315 George a
Danko Emily studt r 1807 St Luke rd--John (Susie) emp Chryslers h 1807 St Luke rd
--Julia cash Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di ) r 1807
St Luke rd
Dankule ich Eli emp Fords r 1051 Albert rd
Danluck Jerry J (Lillian) Jerry’s Cleaners h 1778
A Westcott rd
D’Annunzio Tommaso r 1074 Marion a
Dannychuk Mary sls ldy Red Robin Apparel r 1835
Albert rd
Danter Robt F (Marjorie) emp Candn Auto Trim h 2479
Lloyd George bl d (Sand E Twp)
Dantzer Har ey (Camille) mach opr Chryslers h 2284Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
Dsnychuk Elizth r 1835 Albert rd
--Mary emp Red Robin :- 1835 Albert rd
"Pm-asks Mrs J: 1835 Albert rd
Danylock Anthony (Bernice) trk dr r Phil Wood
Industries h 558 Glengarry a
~-Gladys Mrs pri sec City of Windsor Ci il Defense
1' 1058 Eismere a
--Jos emp Bryant Pattern & Mfg Co Ltd r 1534 How-
ard a
Danyluck IIleresa Mrs opr Sterling Drug r 1073 Wynn-
dotte e 9 Alphabetical. White Page 129    
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Danyluk Albt (E a) 'h 1572 Pelletier a --Erna L Mrs clk Win Medical Ser r 23, 405 Pelis—--Andrew T (Marie) r 554 Glengarry a sier-—Barbara cash Geo H Wilkinson Ltd r 1648 Marent-
ette a
--Donald W (Hester) linemn Win Fire Dept h 1608 E15-
mere a
-»Frank (Lillian) emp Fords h 831 Hanna e
--Geo (Mary) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1648 Marentette a
—-Lena (wid Thos) h 554 Glengarry a
--Mary Mrs delicatessen 574 Pierre a h 668 Wyan-
dotte e
--Michl (Doris) emp Gotfredsons h 1102 Hickory rd
—-Michl (Phyllis) grinder Fords h 2056 Jefferson bl d
(Sand E TWp)
--Theresa Mrs mach opr Sterling Drug h 4, 1073
Wyandotte e
«Walter (Ruth) route slsmn Borden Co res Roseland
--Wm (Barbara) h 1897 Jefferson bl d (Sand E Twp)
Danz Harris (Olga) emp Industrial Platers Co h
Roselawn dr (South Windsor)
D’Aoust Bertha emp Detroit h 3491 Wyandotte e
--H Emile r 831 Tuscarora
--Henry insp NYC Rly h 1640 Laing
--Homer (Marielle) emp Fords h 831 Tuscarora
-—Jos (Maria) emp Langhill h 3159 Donnelly--Leo (Ann) meat ctr Loblaws h 286 Pitt w
--Leon (Rose) radio repairmn s s Seminole between
Tourangeau rd 8: Rossini bl d h 1361 Aubin rd
--Louise h3491 Wyandotte e r
--Marcelle h C 14, 277 Curry a
Dapsy Paul (Suzanne) lab Candn Steel Corp res LaSalle
Daragon Arthur emp East Windsor Hosp h 851 Strabanea enue
--11ene emp Fords r 854 Elliott e
--Leo A (Ruth) emp Fords h 818 Langlois a
—-Mildred (wid Urgel) h 854 Elliott e
--Robt (Theresa) office clk Fords h 11, 581 Cataraqui
--Thresa candy 515 Park Theatre r 854 Elliott e
--Urgele emp Fords r 1268 Albert rd
Darau Ted emp Chryslers r 269 Gladstone a
Darbishire Donald (Melba) emp Singer Sewing Machine
h 1546 Parent a
Darbison Robt (Marilyn) emp Dom Forge h 4th West
Taylor a--Shirley r 719 Stanley (R Park)
-—Wm hipr Or ille Rolfson r 718 Stanley (R Park)
--Wm (Elizth) tool & die mkr Fords h 719 Stanley
(R Park)
Darby Gertrude M bench wkr Burroughs Mach h 953
Mercer
Darcey Clarence (Noreen) h 547 Janette a
Darczy Paul (Gertrude) emp Fords h 2621 Princess a
(Sand E Twp)
Darderian Eileen sisldy Reitman (Ont) Ltd r 3041
Radisson a (South Windsor)
Darel Hans (Jennie) emp Twin Pines [airy h 269
Ford bl d (R’Side)
D’Argin Arthur janitor East Win Hosp r 851 Strabane
Dario Anthony lab G H Fuller Constn 738 Charles
(R Park)
--Eddie r 738 Charlotte (R Park)
--Nello A mechanical drftsmn Giifels & Vallet of Can
Ltd r 1057 Ellis a e
--Saml S lab G H Fuller Constn r 1057 Ellis a e
--Sebastion (Mary) h 1057 Ellis a e
"Valentino (Elisa) h 635 Elliott e
Dark Donald J (Doreen) ser mgr Burroughs Adding
Mach of Can Ltd h 2441 Westminster a (SandE M)
--Hazen F (Lulu) elect h 1244 Janette a
--Kath1een emp Detroit r 1244 Janette a
--Marilyn emp Detroit r 1244 Janette a
--Marjorie emp Detroit 1- 1244 Janette a
Darke Perci al (Constance) pmtr Win Star h 3286
Byng rd
Darkes J 05 J (Rose A) h 968 Lawrence rd
--Margt nurse Fords r 968 Lawrence rd
--Robt r 968 Lawrence rd
Darlene Gift Shop (Mrs Edna Mclnally) 1453 London wDarling Arthur J- (Lillian) maintmn Can Trust h 1369
Labadie rd
--Dellroy A (Dolores) emp Business in Essex h 26, 137
Bruce a  
--Ethel Mrs h 203, 524 Pitt w
-—Fred car slsmn V W Win Sales & Ser ice r 1886
London w
-—Gra.nt E (Frances) asst sis mgr Purity Dairies h 3,1 51 5 Ouellette a
--Joan studt r 1982 Vimy a--Lloyd L (Louise) off mgr Sterling Drug h 1982 Vimya enue
-—Myrtle (wid John) emp McCord Radiator Co h 1503Westminster a (Sand E Twp)--Robt (Hazel) emp Detroit h 778 Windermere rdDarocy Frank (Jolan) emp Fords h 1611 Moy a--Pau.l (Mary) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1267 Victoria a--Wm studt r 1611 May aDaro ny Saml (Susan) coremkr Auto Specialties h2320 Howard a
Darr Gusta (Barbara) emp Fords h 528 ChippewaDarrach Colin maintmn Hiram Walker 8: Sons resDetroit
--E1izth L emp Fords h 1516 Duﬁerin pl--Virginia A studt r 1516 Dufferin plDarragh Jean clk Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 562 BrockDarramore Leslie (Jessie) collector Windsor DailyStar h 1588 Buckingham rd (Sand E ’Iy-p)Darroch Da id L (Helen) emp Fords h 1558 Pierre a«Duncan (Nora) mach Candn Bridge r 1684 Pilletterd
--Jack S unit mgr Commercial Credit Plan Ltd r 2291Turner rd
—-Jasper M (Irma) emp Chryslers h 1942 Aubin rd—-John (Jean) tool 8: die mkr Fords h 2291 Turner rdDarrow Edith clk Fords h 2178 Hall a
Dart Import (Richd Holiday) darts 8: dart boards 1494Wyandotte w
Darton Harold J (Ethel) regional constn supr sr SoldierSettlement 8; Veterans’ Land Act h 2298 Charl(Sand W Twp)Dar ell Geo F emp Fords :- 125 Thompson bl d (R’Side)Dar ille Beatrice (wid Wm) h 1177 Elsmere ’aDashe itz Jos (Paula) (Joe’s Pool Room) h 2845Richmond
--Olga r 2845 Richmond
Dashew Zano (Frances) emp Chryslers h 258 Belle
Isle a
Daski Robt opr Motor Products Corp r 927 Dougall aDasti Camille (Matilda) contr elect h 2090 Jefferson
bl d (Sand E TWp)
D’Asto Sil estri lab Walker Metal 1' 1063 GoyeauDastyk Antonia Mrs r 1592 St Luke rd
--Kazimiera stenog Bartlet, Braid, Richards, Dicksona Jessup r 1592 St Luke rd
Daszkiewicz Bruno (Zdenki) h 2, 738 Windsor a
Datson Emma practical nurse r 940 Pelissier
D’Attilio Jos r 1048 Mercer
Dattilo Giuseppe emp Candn Bridge r 1178 Lillian
Daubney E Bruce (Margt) acct Fords h 1850 Byng rd--Jas E (Georgina) h 5814 Ri erside dr (R’Side)Daue Jules (Julia) elect Candn Steel Corp h 4th North-way
Daugherty Lynn Candn Comstock Co r 214 Crawford a--Muriel (wid Lloyd) h 214 Crawford a
*Daugherty, see also Daugherty
--Alex emp Trimball Pratt h 2382 Princess a (SandE Twp)
--John A (Doris M) brakemn NYC Rly h 993 LenaDaughters of Di ine Charity Sister Marianne in chargecon ent 1346 Benjamin aDault Bernard (Florence) h 1244 Curry a--Harold O bkpr Ed Laird r 548 Caron a--}ierbt (Alice) h 548 Caron a«Ida (wid Kenneth) h 1132 Curry a--Wm dr r American News Co Ltd h Riberdy rdDauncey Moss (Emma) emp Fords h 2178 Forest aDauphin Fred (Julie) emp Wonder Bread h 919 Pierrea enueDauphinee Jas B (E elyn) methods 8: time study DeVil-biss Mfg h 1473 Dougall aDaust Leo (Ann) emp Loblaws h 208, 286 Pitt wDa en Alex>emp ABC Ser ice r 1768 Ford bl d (Sand ETWPDa enport Doreen nurse r 1569 Pillette rd
 WEBSTER MOTORS
(WINDSOR) LIMITED
Windsor A enue at City Hall Square — PHONE CL. 4-1185
Complete Ser ice on all Ford Products
Branch -— 1304 Ottawa St. at Hall a . Phone CL. 3-7419
 
DAVENPORT
--Ernest (Martha) genl mgr Neilson Chemical h 1569
Pillette rd
—-Fraser clk Truscon Steel r 2083 Iroquois--Fredk (Adouilda) tool mkr Perfect Cutting Tools h
. 1124 Niagara
--Harry stkpr Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di ) r
1569 Pillette rd
"Jack (Rita) p c Police Depth 2110 Secord a
"John (Mary) slsmn Neilson Chemical h 1581 Pillette
road
--Lorne (Agnes) mach Win Tool 8: Die h 307 Edward
a (R’Side)
--Talmon A r 3317 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
*Da ey, see also Da y 1
-—Bruce opr Motor Products Corp h 946 Partington a
-—Geo clk Fords :- 2040 Arras
--Gera.ld E (Lillian) btchr Consumers Meat 8: Dairy
Mkt Ltd h 2, 357 Wyandotte w Q
--Har ey (Eliene) emp Windsor Star r 585 Bruce a
--Louise L Mrs h 2875 Sandwich w
——Marilyn wtrss Edwards Fish & Chips r 357 Wyan-
dotte w
"Mary Mrs h 4, 451 Pelissier
-—Ross (Be erley) emp Candn Traction Ltd h 457
Pelissier
-—Wm J (Alice) linemn Bell Tel h 151 Clo er (R’Side)
Da id Chas (Loretta) emp Chryslers h 1870 Hickory rd
--Jabe (Vera) time study Chryslers h 1881 Albert rd
--John (Hazel) emp Fords h 3623 Girardot a
-—Jos C wtr British American Hotel r 789 Bruce a
--Maxwell Public School Ruskin G Keyes princ 1648
Francois rd
--Thos H (Pearl) emp East Windsor Constn Co h 935
McDougall
*Da idson, see also Da ison
—-Alex (Anne) emp Chryslers h 1004 California a
--Andrew (Elizth) asst foremn Chryslers h 2351
Lillian
--Archle emp Cunningham Sheet Metal r 2351 Lillian
--Arthur G asst mgr Fords Stock Transfer Dept res
RR #1 Belle Ri er
--Arthur R (Etta) ice-pres K: sec-trees Standard Mach
8: Tool Co Ltd h 4560 Ri erside dr
--Carl (Y onne) emp Fords h 1027 Albert rd
--Cecil (Winifred) emp Genl Foods h 1470 Howard a
--Chas (Ethel) h 825 Windermere rd
--Chas emp Hydro Project r 139 Goyeau
-~Chas (E a) emp Truscon Steel h 2502 Clemenceau
bl d (Sand E M)
--Da id (Mary) emp Fords h 1027 Felix a
--Da id M (Marion) boat supr sr Hiram Walker 8:
Sons h 2, 1271 Kildare rd '
--Donald A (Ellzth) surg 702, 1011 Ouellette a h 49Jefferson bl d (R’Side)
-—Eric (E elyn) emp Fords h 1063 Lincoln rd
--Francis S (Susana) millwright Fords h 1793 Randolph '
w (Sand W Twp)
"Frank E (Jean) emp Fords h 1919 Buckingham rd
(Sand E 'Da p)-—Fred (Mary) mach Chryslers h 411 Elliott w
--Geo (Betty) U S Army r 1654 Parent a
--Geo (Ruth) emp Fords h 861 Gladstone a
«Gordon (Isobel) emp Chryslers h 1, 486 Bruce a
-—Gordon (Delores) emp Chryslers h 8, 1342 Wyan-
dotte w
«H R r 1014 Howard a
-—Harry W (Bessie) boilermkr CPR h 1014 Oak a
--Ian studt r 83 Shepherd e
--Jas mach Fords :- 965 Curry a
--Jas R (Mabel) mach shop foremn ClL h 266 Kennedy
place--John D (Mary) lab Fords h 1669 Highland a--John M (Laura) emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons 1' 1008
Tuscarora "
--Louis A (Ethel) insp Fords h 121 Westminster bl d
(R’Side)
--Mary (wid Andrew J) h 965 Curry a
--Murray r 1014 Oak a--Oli er B (Marjorie) agt Prudential Ins h 83 Shepherd
east . "“
--Robt (Mildred) foremn Chryslers h 1595 Mark (Sand
W TWP--Robt J drftsmn Truscon Steel r 1669 Highland a  
DAVIDSON
«Rosalyn assmblr Windsor Mattress r 1669 Highland
a enue
--Ross H office mgr Intl Cartage r 1014 Howard a
—Roy r 359 Janette a
-—Shir1ey M emp Detroit 1' 96 Thompson bl d (R Side)
--Wm (Marjorie) sho el opr White Contracting Co h443 Jefferson (R’Side)
--Wm (Elizth) supr sr Fords n 96 Thompson bl d (R'Side)
--Wm E (Marion) emp Candn Auto Trim h 3719 Match-
ette rd
--Wm J (Claire) emp Fords h 1212 Askin bl d
—-Wm M (Colette) apprentice Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Di ) h 2479 St Louis (Sand E Twp)
--Wm R (Vi ian) phy K: surg 201-203, 15 Wyandotte e
res Tecumseh
--Williamina opr Motor Products Corp res Essex
*Da ies, see also Da is
--Adelyn studt r 2234 Victoria a
"Alfredréleam clk Fords h 2638 Norman rd (Sand E
P
--A1fred (Ethel) emp Fords h 352 Esdras pl (R’Side)
-—Arthur (Sadie) emp Fords h 1-2, 1495 Gladstone a
-~Bud (Margt) radio announcer CKLW h 2160 Glad-
stone a
~-Carol studt r 2259 Windermere rd
--Da id M (Jean) elect Chryslers h 2455 Clemenceau
bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Douglas (Aleta) emp Chryslers r 342 Cameron a
-—Edmund '1 (Hannah) emp Chryslers h 1162 Gladstonea enue
--Edwd studt r 360 Patricia rd
--Eileen bottler Hiram Walker & Sons r 898 Jos
Janisse a
—-Elizth (wid Wm) r 1223 Marentette a
--Frank (Hilda) emp CN'R h 6, 240 Aylmer a
--Fred (Olwen) emp Chryslers h 898 Jos Janisse a
-—Fred emp Hydro h 6, 638 Glengarry a
--Geo V (Florence) office wkt Candn Bridge h 2259
Windermere rd
--Geo W (Rosemary) emp CNR h 924 Windsor a
--Grace emp Auto Lamp h 1753 Parent a
--Ian agt Metro Life 1- 718 Windsor a
--Iorworth r 898 Jos Janisse a
«I or timekpr L A Young Industries r 352 Esdras pl
(R’Side)
«Has H opr Motor Products Corp h 418 Wahketa
"Jessie L stenog Bell McCready 8: MacEachem r 208
Hall a
--Joan switchbd opr C H Smith 1' 1580 Albert rd
—-John A (Ethyl) urologist 204, 1011 Ouellette a h 2234
Victoria a
"John R foremn CNR h 2222 Moy a
--John W studt r 1124 Bruce a
--John W (Louise) conductor MC Rly h 1124 Bruce a
--Kathleen Mrs nurses aid East Win Hosp res Maid-
stone
--Kelth (Arlene) slsmn Mitchell Bros h 2889 Walker rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Leonard J (Lena) emp Dom. Forge h 1580 Albert rd
--Leslie (Helen) clk L A Young Industries h 3206 Byng
road
--Mildred office clk Metro Hosp r 472 Giles bl d e
--Miles emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons :- Matchette rd
(Sand W Twp)
--Myrddyn C Re (Inez) pastor St George’s (Ang)
Church res Amherstburg
“Oswald (Colleen) foremn Essex Wire Corp h 1374
Bruce a
"Philip G studt r 352 Esdras pl (R’Side)
--R Tre or (Hilda) rental clk Central Mortgage 8;
Housing Corp h 3, 2145 London w
-—Robt J (Edythe) h 2222 Myy a
--Victor (Mai-iota) drftsmn Candn Bridge h 1965
Francois rd
«Walter asst foremn L A Young Industries r 3206
Bliss rd (Sand E Twp)
--Wilfred C with L A Young Industries 11 1330 Bernard
road
"Wm (Jane) emp Chryslers h 472 Giles bl d e
Da in Alex mgr ABC Ser ice Station r 1768 Ford bl d
D'A irio Guy emp Se en~Up Bottling Co res LaSalle
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*Da is, see also Da ies
-—Abraham (Jennie) (Da is Grocery) h 743 Niagara
--A1fred W clk Cock Bros r 506 Janette a
--Al in emp Fords r 520 Windermere rd
-—Annie r 188 Ri erdale a (R’Side)
«Annie emp Windsor Laundry h 451 Bruce a
--Betty checker Famous Clnrs
--Chas (Doris) slsmn Best Uni ersal h 429 Fair iew
bl d (R’Side)
"Claude opr Motor Products Corp h 340 Lot
-—Donald (Isabel) emp Fords h 16, 3261 Sandwich w
-—Douglas (Patricia) jr cost clk John Wyeth & Bro
h 1543 Lincoln rd
--Douglas L (Catharine) emp Detroit h 704 Rosedale a
--Edith Mrs slsldy Singer Sewing Mach h 760 Williams
(R Park)
-—Ede H (Viola) emp Fords h 448 Crawford a
--El a (wid Geo) h 348 Ellis a w
--Frank (Dorothy) proof reader Win Star h 669 Chatham
west
--Fred (Jean) h 669 Park w
--erd W (Margt) emp Fords h 520 Windermere rd
--G r 420 Bruce a
--Geo A (Cecelia) asst ioremn Fords h 5928 Ri er—
side dr (R’Side)
-—Geo H (Phyllis) janitor Bartlet Bldg h 1222 Rankina enue
--Gera1d sls clk C H Smith r 1036 Windermere rd
--Gera.ld K (Dora 1) emp Fords h 3, 3261 Sandwich w
--Gordon (Adeline) emp McCord Corp h 188 Ri erdale
a (R’Side)
--Grant (Mary) emp Fords h 1709 South Cameron bl d
(Sand W Twp)
--Grocery (A Da is) 401 Parent a
-—Harry (Ruth) emp Fords h 1059 Dougall a
-—Harry emp Fords r 1318 Francois rd
--Henry (Mary) assmblr Long Mfg r 905 Windermere
road
--Hugh (Margt) emp Candn Natl Rly h 241 Tuscarora
--Isabella (wid Wilbur) r 473 Oak a
--J as (Maria) :- 208 Wyandotte e
--Jas A fire alarm dispatcher Win Fire Dept r 241
Sandwich e
--Jas V sec-trees Vernor’s Ginger Ale Ltd res
Grosse Pointe
--Jennie M (wid Thos) h 367 Gro e a
-—John (Jean) trk dr r Bea er Lumber Co Ltd h 6, 459
Dougall a
--John C emp Fords h 972 Windsor a
--John C apprentice Steel Master Tool Co r 815 Bruce
a enue
«John C emp Fords h 2553 I ourangeau rd (Sand E Twp)
--John E (Kathleen) clk Fords h 414, 280 Park w
--Lornie D (Lorritta) caretkr Prince Edward Schl r
830 Bruce a
--Mabel r 1866 Drouillard rd
--Marian L stenog Sherman Laboratories 1- 488
Victoria a
--Mayden tchr Dougall a Schl r 348 Ellis a w
--Morris perm force r 1112 Mercer
--Murray (Carmen) emp Fords h 1573 Arthur rd
--Noble (Marion) emp Fords h 383 Lot
--Norman R (Ruby) emp Star h 139 Crawford a
«Phylis janitress C H Smith r 1222 Rankin a
-—Ralph N (Ruby) prntr Win Star h 139 Crawford a
--Raymond L (Ethel) group rep Crown Life Ins Co
Group Dept h upper, 1580 Oueilette a
--Reese M wood pattern mkr Win Patterns h 1525
Westminster (Sand E Twp)
--Richd clk Chryslers r 1112 Mercer
--Richd H (Edythe) emp Fords r 484 Elliott 6
—-Roy emp Fords r 824 Chatham
--'I hos E (Dorothy) production planning Kelsey Wheel
h 1036 Windermere rd
--Viola captain Sal ation Army h 1311 Argyle rd
--Vidla cook 6: caterer Routley’s Motel h 470 Elliott e
--Walter r 830 Bruce a
--Walter H (Lillian) barber Ser ice Barber Shop h
1112 Mercer
--Walter J (Ethel) ioremn Fords h 978 Bruce a
--Wm Dept Natl Defence (Na y) r 1112 Mercer
—-Wm H (Elsie L) mach Fords h 270 Esdras pl (R’Side)
*Da ison, See also Da idson
-- Harrison E optometrist Henry Birks & Sons r 2251
Peiissier
--June emp Detroit h A 2, 825 Ottawa
"Murray (Elinor) opr Essex Wire Corp res Essex
--Wm J T (Jean) mgr Bennett Class Co h 298 Ri er-side dr (Tecumseh)
*Da y, see also Da ey
--Edith M bkpr CPI Hobbs Glass 2 81 Hanna 9
--Jos F (Lillian D) messr Royal Bank h 1841 Albert
road  —1J2——
--Robt B (Gene) engineer Burroughs Adding Machine
h 747 Lincoln rd
-—Sydney (Elsie) emp Michigan Central h 2244 Chll er
roadDa yduck Geo (Wanda) emp Coronet TV h 1605 Touran-
geau rd
Daw L K r 1056 Shepherd e
Dowdy Christopher dr r Stan Brown Transp res Lon-
don
--Mer in M (Edith) repairmn Fords h 403, 524 Pitt w
Dawe Dolores typist Hiram Walker 8: Sons res Luce
"Leonard (Dawe’s Barber Shop) res Roseland
Dawe’s Barber Shop (Leonard Dawe) (rear) 55 London
west
Dawes Albt E (Bessie)btchr h e s Huron Line (SandW Twp)
--Albt J (Nancy) supr sr Loblaws h 335 Partington EV
«Arthur (Nellie) h 2, 1225 Monmouth rd
--Clifford (Irene) dr r S W G: A Rly h 1669 Mark a
(Sand W Twp)
"Norman D plant policemn Hiram Walker 3; Sons h
1608 Tecumseh bl d w
“Paul emp Fords r 509 Chil er rd
Dawhaniuk Mary (wid Fred) h 1040 Cadillac
Dawid Olga Mrs stenog H Atkinson 6: Son :- 921 Rose-
lawn dr (Sand W Twp)
Dawley Marianne L clk Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 2271
Dougall a
Dawosyr Jean 0 stenog Packard Motor Car r 1176 St
Luke rd
--Michl (Mary) lab Stand Fndry r 1176 St Luke rd
Daws Albt (Thelma) lab G H Fuller Constn h 1691
Marantette a
Dawson Alexander W (Carmen) erection ioremn
Candn Steel Corp res LaSalle
--Ann nurse’s aid Metro Hosp r 156 Villaire a (R’Side)
--Archd (Mabel) emp Fords h 1097 Gladstone a
--Bernard J trk dr r Imp Oxygen :- 49 Morand
(Tecumseh)
--Charlotte (wid Loyal) h 151:) Goyeau-—Dona.ld (Violet) h 212 Hall a
--Edith Mrs clk Champion Spark Plug h 380 Neal bl d
--Edith (wid Garnet) cafeteria matron R P Scherer Ltd.
11 3478 Harris
--Edna E C nurse h 30, 1556 Goyeau
--Floyd opr Motor Products Corp r 1256 Janette a
--Garnet (Margt) supr sr Sterling Drug h 2268 Park-
wood a V
--Geo dr r Stan Brown 'I ransp res Maidstone
--Geo wrehsemn Can Pckrs r 972 Monmouth rd
--Geo L (Margt) car insp NYC Rly h 468 Glidden a
(R’Side) ,
--Gera1d W (Doreen) firemn Win Fire Dept h 1361
Tourangeau rd
«Glenn H (Marguerite) sergeant Win Fire Dept :- 1361
Tourangeau rd
--Hardie (Victoria) emp Dom Forge r 1366 Central a
--J’ Edwd (Gladys) tchr Hon J C Patterson Coll Inst
h 28, 1382 Ouellette a
--J’ Herbt supt Children’s Aid Society h 156 Villaire a
(R’Side)
--Jack r 380 Wyandotte e
-—Jas H (Mary) emp Genl Motors h 874 Moy a
--Jas L (Eliza) janitor Fords h 603 Bridge a
--Jos (Effie) emp Chryslers h 570 Bruce a -
--Kenneth (Myrtle) emp Chryslers h 320 Gladstone a
—-Lena Mrs pri sec Se enth Di ision Court res Har-row
--Louis (Thelma) emp Fords h 1957 Francois rd
"Malcolm (Freda) pntr Chryslers h 1464 Felix a
--Margt (wid Geo) h 2267 Mercer
--Marjorie clk Bank of Com r 603 Bridge a--Ma is emp Chryslers r 3478 Harris '--Minnie :- 156 Villaire a
--Regd processor Parker Rust Proof Co of Can res
Maidstone
--Robt (Louise) emp Parke Da is h 828 Joe Janisse a
--Ronald emp Chryslers r 3478 Harris
--T Norman (Mae) tchr Gordon McGregor Public Schl
h 1244 Giles bl d e
--’I'hos (Violet) emp Fords h 1366 Central a
--'I'hos I (Rose) sgt of police Ojibway Police Dept r
25 Morand (Tecumseh)
--Thos P (Emma) 11 1747 Gladstone a
--Warren dr r Wm T (Bill) Bygro e & Son r 1464 Felix ;a enue
--Wm (Maude) emp Chryslers h 447 Kildare rd
--Wm (Alene) mgr Argo Cleaners & Furriers h 1732
. Parent a
--Wm A (Laura G) chief clk Customs in Excise h 2453
Westminster bl d (Sand E Twp) 1
--Wm J (Marguerite) acct Pro Bank h 264 Virginia 'a (R’Side)











Daxner Robt mech Geo Wright Motors r 3407 Riberdy
rd (Sand E Twp)
Day Arthur (Jean) emp Candn Bridge h 1175 Lincoln rd
--Arthur N (Vera) slsmn Burns 8: Co (Eastern) h 486
Bruce a
--C Stanley (Margt) pri sec W L Webster Mfg Ltd h
617 St Rose bl d (R’Side)
--Chas (E elyn) h 469 Bruce a
--Chas (Hettie) emp Fords h 4884 Little Ri er rd
(R’Side)
--Chas A (Grace) examiner Customs 8: Excise h 1951
Larkin rd
--Chas W clothing dept mgr Meretsky 8: Gitlin h 2064
Somme a
--Da id assmblr Fords r 925 Elm a
“Dorothy studt r 1451 Tourangeau rd
--I an E (Edna) emp Auto Specialties h 1086 Mercer
"Jack W elect Candn Bridge res Tecumseh
--Jas S (Anne) meat mgr A 8: P h 1451 Tourangeau rd
--J'ohn I (Mildred) trk dr r City Engineers Dept h 617
Cataraqui
--Leslie (Eileen) drftsmn Candn Bridge h 516 Camerona enue
--Mabel (wid Arthur) h 2232 Parent a
--Stephen (Shirley) trimmer Ford h 2642 Turner rd
-—Thos (Doreen) emp Genl Motors r 1142 Mercer
--Walter r 1086 Mercer
--Wilfred H r 1319 Lincoln rd
-—Wilfred S (Laura) tchr Hon W C Kennedy Coll Inst
h 1319 Lincoln rd-—Wilfrid (Leona) brakemn MC Rly h 731 Williams
(R Park)
Daye Chesely J (Ada) emp Chryslers h 504 Campbella enue
Daymond Frances R ice-pres Chausse Mfg Co Ltd
res Chatham
--Ir ine (Dorothy) genl mgr & treas Chausse Mfg Co
Ltd res Roseland
Daynes Be erley A bkpr Lowe Bros h 1101 Howard a
--Cecil W (Mary) emp Gotiredsons h 1101 Howard a
--Henry (Gloria) emp Somer ille Paper r 1064 Marion
a enue
--J Russell (Vida) engineer Purity Dairy h 1534
Marentette a
--John head engineer Purity Dairies h North Talbot rd
(Roseland)
--Morley ice cream dept Purity Dairies 1- North Tal-
bot rd (Roseland)
--Russell engineer Purity Dairies r 1534 Marentettea enue
Dayton Chas C (Leila) mech engineer Fords h 4, 329
Cameron a
Dayus Diane clk F E Dayus Co r 2127 Victoria a
-—F E Co (Frank E Dayus) roofing & sheet metal works
130-144 Sandwich w
--Frank E (Pearl) genl mgr F E Dayus Co h 2127
Victoria a
--Frank E jr (Doris) mgr F E Dayus Co h 1261 Moya enue
--Lloyd (La ella) h 1038 Pelissier
--Lioyd pres Lloyd Register & Grille Co Ltd h 305 Hall
«Sally studt r 1245 Chil er rd"Stadium (Frank E Dayus) w 5 Howard a (Sand W
TWp--Wllfred D (Kinday Co) h 1245 Chil er rd
Daze Geo (Barbara) emp Chryslers h 173 Bruce a
Dea Leonard T (E elyn) emp S W & A Rly h 2122 York
«Ronald (Margery) h 1227 Curry a
--Thos dr r S W & A Rly r 2122 York
Deacey Frank lab Armson Iron Wks r 404 Windermere
road
«John F(Lillian) plmbr Silbir Delaney h 404 Winder-
mere rd
Deacon Alma E assmblr Burroughs Mach h 128 Janette
a enue
--Frank (Abbie) supt Chryslers h 1822 Chll er rd
--Fred (Sophia) h 5, 883 Erie e--Fred (Nellie) foremn Chryslers h 2845 Lillian (R
Park)
--Wm emp Chryslers r 2845 Lillian (R Park)
Deadman Rosina (wid Edward) r 2376 Turner rd
Deady Ida L r 519 Bruce a
Deagle Douglas (Helena) emp Wm Brockenshire h’2473
Windermere rd
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' --Reno (Antoinette) emp Hydro h n s Tecumseh bl d e
 
DEAGLE (
«Ross R(Dorothy) tchr Hon W C Kennedy Coll inst I
h 1482 Bruce a 3Deal: Geo r 1218 Marentette a
--Geo (Mary) mach opr DeVilbiss Mg 1- 286 Pitt'w 1
-—Mary Mrs slsldy Bartlet MacDonald 8; Gow r 1133 r
Ellis a
Dean Alan (Muriel) ci il ser ice Customs Officer h
2019 Alsace a
--Anna M stenog East Side Plating res Tecumseh
--Bartholomew (Teresa) tool & die mkr Fords h 1488
Westcott rd
--C Wellington (Mary) h 2347 Westcott rd (Sand E Twp)
--Chas F tchr Edith Ca ell Schl r 1949 Verdun a«Clara r 467 Fair iew bl d (R’Side)
--Donald mach opr Leepo Mach Prod r 23 St Jacques
(Tecumseh)
--E Wm (Phyllis) emp MacBrian Plumbing & Heating
h 1292 Victoria a
--Edwd lab Armso Iron Wks r 1761 Howard a
--Geo (Marjorie) Fords h 1388 Bruce a
-—Geo F (E elyn) c mm dir W D Lowe Vocational Schl
h 1949 Verdun a
--Glen A (Edith) emp CPR h 1297 Tilston dr
--Harry (Florence) h 1714 Moy a
—-Harry J (Gladys) emp Detroit h 3219 Linwood pl
--Henry C (Nellie) h 934 Elsmere a
--Henry J emp Bell Tel r 934 Elsmere a
“Jack C clk Hiram Walker & Sons r 220 St Louis a
(R’Side)
--Jas E clk CNR Yard Off res Belle Ri er
"Jos (Madeline) maintenacemn CIL h 2848 Melbournea enue
--Jos B (Rachel) emp CIL h 376 South
--Lee (Leath) (Shanghai Ta ern) h 1035 Sandwich w
«Lorne (Agnes) barber 611 Randolph a h 149 Prado
p1 (R’Side)
--Mary (wid J 05) h n s Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
 
(Sand E Twp)
--Ronald P studt :- 1714 Moy a
--Wm (Nancy) dr r Fords h 220 St Louis a (R’Side)
--Wm (Jean) orderly Grace Hosp h (upper rear) 977
Drouillard rd
--Wm D emp Fords h 38, 1556 Goyeau
--Wm E mech MacBrian r 1292 Victoria a
DeAndrea Luigi brklyr I Marcocchio & Son r 1757 Par—
ent a
Deane Anthony (Jessie) h 1154 Mercer
-—Geo (Y onne) dr r S W 5: A Rly h 1525 Tourangeau rd
--Jas G (Antoinette) dr r S W 8; A Rly r s s Tecumseh
bl d e (Sand E Twp)
--Winni£red finishing opr John Wyeth 8: Bros :- 1154
Mercer
Deanna Anthony (Palmira) emp Chryslers h 1560 Pierrea enue '
--Frank (Adele) mech Candn Coliord Prod h 140 Thomp-
son bl d (R’Side)
Deans Alth (Jean) perm force h 116 Elm a
--W J Martin (E a T) dentist 25 8: 26, 137 Ouellette a
h 2373 Moy a
-—Wm F (Hazel) maintmn Fibre Products h 2218
McDougall
De apollonia Luigi (Mary) contr bldg 1051 Campbell a
h same
Dearborn Supply Co Albt G Cutts mgr cosmetics 3174
Sandwich w
Dearing Donald R (Agnes) mach Bendix Eclipse 1' 1819
Moy a
--Nelson F (Jean) emp Chryslers h 1632 Moy a
--Wm (Shirley) emp Fords h 656 De onshire rd
--Wm B (Oli e) emp Fords h 1819 Moy a
Dense Archie E (Ruth) engineer McCord Corp h 646
Tournier rd
--Neal M (Lorraine) derrick opr Sterling Constn h 715
St Paul (R Park)
Deault Wm laundry wkr Hotel Dieu r 34 Elliott e
Dea ey Harry (Vera) emp Detroit h 1397 Parent a
--He1en h 2564 Howard a (R Park)
DeBacker Mary slsldy Federal Outlet Store r 437
Wyndotte w
DeBellefeuille Henry (Marie) meter reader Win Utilities
Commn Water Di 11 8, 561 Parent a
Debenedetta Jos studt r 181 London e
—-Pasquale h 181 London e  
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DEBERNARDE DECKER
Debemarde Arthur J pres Veteran Cab Co of Windsor "Gwenn Mrs nurses aid East Win Hosp h 1075 Mon—
Ltd res LaSalle mouth rd
Debernardi Hilda. Mrs r 3136 Wyandotte w
Debe c Edwd emp Fords r 2762 Richmond
--Hermina M stenog TCA r 2720 Richmond
--Louis (Josephine) h 2762 Richmond
--Mi.nka stenog Bendix Eclipse r 2720 Richmond
Debin John (Emily) janitor S W & A Rly h 1051
McDougall
Debinski Frank mach opr Natl Auto Radiator r 2478
Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
Debison Anne nurses aid East Win Hosp h 234 Bruce a
Debitsky Myer emp Harry Vixler r 1088 Parent a
Debleu Valere (Gene ie e) wldr Phil Wood Industries
r 1686 Highland a
DeBlois Bernard trk dr r Empire—Hanna Coal res
McGregor--Onesime mach Hiram, Walker 8; Sons res McGregor--Romeo J (Marie) bd of wks Town of Ri erside h
Jerome (R’Side)
Debly Edwd L emp Fords h 351 Bridge a
"Howls r 351 Bridge a
--Louis J structural engineer 1- 1205 Lincoln rd
Debono Vincent emp Fords r 1161 Albert rd
DeBrauwer Theo (Wilhelmina) emp Fords 571 Sand-
wich w
Debrecen Paul (Rosette) emp Fords h 1385 Marentettea enue V
Debreczeny Julius (Caroline) h 934 Howard a
DeBroe Achille ( Julia) assmblr Fords h 3587 Bloom-
field rd
--Robt (Joan) emp Candn Salt Co h 932 Felix a
Debrone Julia h 668 Winder-mere rd
Debrosiers Basil J (Mary) genl mgr h 2262 Franchette
Dec John h 468 Pierre a
--Leon (Mary) (Leon’s Shoe Repair) h 3215 Sandwich
west 1
--Roman emp Candn Bridge I 884 Moy a
Decaire Al in emp Chryslers h 2344 Arthur rd (Sand
E Twp)--A.l in lab Win Utilities Commn Water Di h 2344
Arthur rd (Sand E Twp) '
--Arthur (Doris) wtr Seminole House h2130 Wellesley
--Bernard A J (Thelma) sheet metal wkr Globe Sheet
Metal 11 1629 Felix a
--Bernard E (Edna) emp Diamond Coal Co h 967 Sand-
wich e
--Cecila Mrs h 911 Tuscarora
«Claudette finishing opr John Wyeth & Bros 1' 328
Lesperance rd (Tecumseh)
--Edas (Alexina) pntr Fords h 2188 Moy a
-—Ernest (Gabrille) emp Dom Forge h 20365 Wyandotte
(R’Side) r
--Eugene water manufacturer Win Ice 81 Coal r 967
Sandwich e
--Florence office mgr Stan Brown Transp r 635 Char-
lotte (R Park) »
--Frank (Oli e) emp Chrysler-s h 1295 Erie e
-—Herma.n emp Fords r 911 Tuscarora
--Irene h 626 Langlois a
-—Leonard r 626 Langlois a
--Louisa Mrs nurses Aide Hotel Dieu h Martin la
(Ri er Canard)
--Norman L r 911 Tuscarora
--Saml (Louisa) polisher Penberthy Injector r Front rd
(LaSalle)
--Shirley punch press opr Win Steel Products 1' 1295
Erie e
--Te1esphore J (Laura) emp Candn Bridge h 635 Char-
lotte (R Park)
--Y onne print cutter Reade Photographic Ser ice
328 Lesperance rd (Tecumseh) ' '
Decarle Bernard (Thelma) hlpr Globe Sheet Metal Work
h 1629 Felix a '
Dececco Antonia r 2467 Meldrum rd (Sand E Twp)
«Dominica. r 2467 Meldrum rd (Sand E Twp)
--Ottorino (Lucy) plstr h 2467 Meldrum rd (Sand E Twp)
—-Sll io (Mary) lab Walker Metal h 2467 Meldrum rd
(Sand E Twp)
Decharme Larry (Bernice) emp Bendix Eclipse h 2619
Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
DeChellis Tony (Floro) h 6, 833-835 London w
Decino Gio onni (Deo ora) barber h 951 Dougall a
Deck Ferdinand (Angeline) (Deck’s Shoe Repairs) h 1050
Drouillard rd
--Leona. emp Candn Comstock h 492 Hall a
Deck’s Shoe Repair (Ferdinand Deck) 1050 Drouillard
road
Decker Fred (Florence) emp Chryslers h 1147 Winder- 24
mere rd
--Fred jr (Gene ie e) sec—treas Budd Mach Tool Co Ltd
res Maidstone
 
--Harry (Margt) h 1, 407 Mercer
--Helen E hsekpr r 722 Goyeau
--Ross (Margt) emp Bell Tel h 753 Church
-—Vincent J pres Budd Mach Tool Co Ltd h 2346 Welie:
ley bl d
--Wm H S assmblr Penberthy Injector h 722 Goyeau 5,
Decost A Mrs checker Prince Edward Hotel r Dougall '1’
road
Decota Noelle r 45 Elliott e
Decou Edna (wid John) h 3272 Peter
--Norman (Laura) emp Chryslers h 257 Villaire a(R’Side) 1
DeCourcy Colleen stenog Chrysler's r 326 Patricia rd,’
-- Thos (Beatrice) contr h 326 Patricia rd
DeCozzo Gio anni (Maria) h 1092 Wyandotte e
Dedic Henry (Mary) emp Candn Bridge h 1190 St Luke
3 ,
road 5
DeDominicis Mario r 268 Parent a 1
Dee R ibt (Lillian) janitor Sterling Drug res Tecumseh
Deehan Alex emp Detroit r 1153 Wyandotte 6
-—Jean Mrs r 625 Pelissier
--Jean S emp Detroit r 1153 Wyandotte e
«Myrtle Mrs h 1153 Wyandotte e i
--Robt emp Kresges r 1153 Wyandotte e l
~-Ross emp Fords r 1153 Wyandotte e F.)
Deeks Ronald (Josephine) ci il engineer Candn Bridge»
h 1232 Argyle rd 1
Deen Geo R (Ruth) clk Fords h 311 Fair- iew bl d f(R’Side) '
Deep Abdo (Maple Leaf Grocery) h 215 Mercer
--Na.ncy studt r 215 Mercer
Deere Donald office clk Che rolet 1' 1019 Curry a
--Wm J r 497 Bridge a ,
Deering Leslie emp Jay 8; Cee Metal Prod h 463
Janette a =
Defajeo John emp Fords h 1638 Marentette a
DeFausses Albt h 1086 St Luke rd 5»--Albt H (Anna) emp Fords h 2266 Meighen rd (Sand is)!Twp) , ,
--Geo (Georgina) tool grinder Fords h 2279 Maren- :
tette a
DeFiasco Carmen emp Walker Metal r 1169 Lincoln 1
Indian rd
DeFoe Arthur W (Annie) h 1049 Hall a .
--Roy W (Marie) mgr Pro Bank (Drouillard rd) h 144
Gladstone a 1
DeForge Robt (Lucille) emp Gotfredsons r 411 Janette
a enue "
DeFrancisco Sandy emp Fruit Dealer h 218 Parent a
DeFroy Jas (I y) emp Dom Forge )1 534 Pierre a
Degalis Helen emp Customs Brokerage r 250 Hall a :
Degau Rita opr Bell Tel r 853 Gladstone a I
Degelman Rosina opr Motor Products Corp r 327
Gro e a
DeGrace Ronald (Mary) emp Chryslers h 988 Langlois
a enue 1
Degrandis Giacomo emp Dom Forge r 859 Erie e V
--Luigi (Elsa) emp Dom Forge h 859 Erie e I
Degree Alfred W (Ethel) set up man Banner Metal Prat
h 646 Aylmer a q A
--Corine Mrs hsekpr r 872 Argyle rd Pr«Larry r 461 Bruce a 1
--Lawrence upholsterer T McIntyre Upholstery h 461Bruce a |
--Violet bottler Hiram Walker & Sons h 592 Erie e I
DeGuelle Cecil S (Rose) zepalrmn Chryslers h 2491 ,e
Turner rd ’
--Percy emp Chryslers h 879 Elsmere a i
DeGuer Margt Mrs r 1166 Hickory rd ,
DeGuire Edmond (E a) emp Candn Motor Lamp h 136’
Lincoln rd .
--Jeannette x- ray studt Hotel Dieu r 816 St Pierre
(Tecumseh) r
--Margt (wid Oli er) r 1153 Hickory rd (
Dehan Walter in 8-1, 265-271 Chatham e V
DeHart Al in (Jean) emp Cormet Tele ision h (rear) ,
1467 South Cameron bl d (Sand W Twp)
--Helen (wid Wm) h 1226 Bruce a , '5»
--Wm emp Fords r 694 Victoria a A -«Wm C (Rose) tool & die mkr Fords h 1225 Parting-
ton a enue '
rd _
DeFields Clarence E (El a) firemn Win Fire Dept h 47?
Dougall a -
--Harry (Regina) emp Truscon Steel h 1502 Lillian . >1» V
--Julia (wid Henry) 1- 1339 Dougall a
--Wilfrid slsmn & stockmn Union Men’s Shop Ltd r1502 Lillian (
I
DeHetre Ernest J A (Leona) emp Detroit h 1339








Deitrich Carol r 618 Janette a
Deitrick Peter (Patricia) emp Fords r 797 Charlotte
(R Park)
DeJong Fred dr r Meisner 8: Co r 1558 York
DeKar Dani emp Fords r 448 Dougall a
Dekert Lydia (wid Emile) h 458 Wahketa
--Reinhold r 458 Wahketa
Dekker Benj (Anna) carp h 1174 Bruce a
Dekum John (Elizth) drftsmn Truscon Steel h 324
Belle Isle View (R'Side)
Dekun Jos (Elizth) (Joe’s Barber Shop) h 34 Erie e
Dekyzer Camiel (Helen) emp Gotfredsons h 1145
Marion a
Delaere Elsie stenog CGE r 1036 Mercer
--Henry (Mary) emp Fords h 1036 Mercer
--Karl (June) elect Harding Elect Co h 3, 756 Windsor
a enue
Delafield Wm G (Violet) h 455 Gro e a
"Wm M (Phyllis) cik G G McKeough Ltd h 1468 Church
Dela-Haye Edgar R (Victoria) (Dela Haye Motor Sales)
h 228 Cameron a
DElA HAYE MOTOR SALES, Studebaker Dealers
1695 London Street West at Campbell A e, Phone
CLearwater 4-9424
Delaney Agnes H clk Willson Pharmacy r 2191 Ontario
-—Chas r 87-91 Sandwich e
—-Chas (Harriet) wire drawer Walker Metal h 3529
Girardot a
_—Elizth (wid P A) r 3525 Barrymore la
--Gerald (Kaye) wldr L A Young Industries r 629 Pitt w
—-Gerry studt r 1281 Gladstone a
--Harold (Rose) h 468 Bruce a
--Harriette sis clk C H Smith r 3529 Gi rardot
"Henry S (Agnes H) clk Chryslers h 2, 2191 Ontario
—-Jas (Madia) supr sr plant police Hiram Walker 8:
Sons h 1011 Bruce a
-—Jos (Masie) h 420 Pierre a
--Letitia (wid Edmund) h 481 Partington a
--Maisie stenog W L Webster Mfg Ltd 1- 420 Pierre a
--Maye (wid Jas) h 1, 629 Pitt w
--Simpson (Mary) r 420 Pierre a
--Terrance R (Joyce) dock hand Intl Cartage h 373 Mc
Ewan a
--T Ernest (Kathleen) tool mkr Bryant Pattern 8: Mfg
Co Ltd h 1281 Gladstone a
--Wm R (Patricia) clk A 81 P h (rear) 1st E Janisse a
Delanghe Maurice dr r Stan Brown Transp res
Chatham
DeLano Louise A Mrs r 5, 308 Askin a
Delany Douglas S r 5, 1139 Sandwich e
--Jean G (wid Frank) h 5, 1139 Sandwich e
Delaplante Llewellyn A (Margt) bus opr Eastern Candn
Greyhound Lines h 2435 Princess a (Sand E
Np)DeLarge Leslie r 503 Janette a
DeLaronde Jas trk dr r Christie Brown 8: Co Ltd r
Matchette rd (LaSalle) V
--Leo H (Marie) customs clk Border Brokers Ltd h
3857 Sandwich w
DeLarosbit Peter r 380 Wyandotte e
DeLaunay Annette stenog E W Lancasters r 1576
Victoria a
--Maine A (Marie A) emp Detroit h 1576 Victoria a
--Rockne emp Detroit r 1576 Victoria a
DeL'auney Annette stenog E W Lancaster Co r 1576
Victoria a
DeLaurier Melbourne R (Claire) emp Detroit h 540
Sunset a
--Otis (Christine) barber Allard’s Barber Shop h 264
Maple
Delben Anthony (Amelia) emp Chryslers h 1022 Wyan-
dotte w
Del Bianco Antonio (Santina) mach Nickleson Tool 8:
Die h 79 Erie 6Del Col Albt (Kings Highway Grill) h 2564 Howard a
(R Park) »
--Albt emp Windsor Body & Fender Co r 1515 Els-
mere a
--Ai eno E (Mary) trk dr r Win Utilities Commn Water
Di h 1567 Lillian--Angelo (Ni es) lab Colautti Bros h 744 Brant a
--Dominico (Rosina) emp Dom Forge h 364 Mercer
--Enzo r 744 Brant
--Ferdinando (El ira) emp J Paolatto h 450 Windsor
a enue
"Gino (Angeline) (Garden Tractor Sales Co) h 2479
Westminster a (Sand E Twp)«John (Ethel) constn Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di )
11 1764 Aubill rd
"101111 (Mary) emp Ryan Constn Co h 610 Brazil (R
Park
--Syl io r 1155 Highland a  
DEL COL
--Umberto (Velia) emp Windsor Body & Fender h
1515 Eismere a
Del Cul John r 2223 Marentette a
--Peter (Matilda) h 2223 Marentette a
Delduca Matthew wldr Romeo Mach Shop r 770 Church
Deleary Marie domestic r 2346 Hall a
Delecta Grill (Mrs Agnes C Sales) 905 Ouellette a
Deleske Hermine domestic r 849 Kildare rd
Dele er Jos emp Elmwood Hotel r 452 Wyandotte w
Del Fiacco Luigi (Cipranna) emp Candn Bridge r 1220
Erie e
Del Greco Domenico clnr Eastern Candn Greyhound
Lines r 244 Windsor a
Del Guidice Ubaldo (Margt) h 670 Windsor a
Delinder Van emp Chryslers h 4, 393 Caron a
Deline Shirley clk Imp Bank res Essex
Delinia Wesley (Dorothy) emp Chryslers r 291 Pitt w
Delinsky John emp Candn Bridge r 1146 Hickory rd
Delion Wm T (Cecilia) emp Fords h 663 Brock
DeLisle Clarence A (Audrey) emp Chryslers h 1456
Ellrose a
«Clifford H emp Fords r 1891 London w
—-Ernest (Dorothy) ser stn 1785 Prince rd h 553
Tournier
--Harry (Lenore) emp Chryslers h 1293 Wigle a
--Ice 8: Coal Co (John A DeLisle) 1590 Crawford a
——I an J (Adeline) emp Fords h 1891 London w
--John (Nellie) emp Fords h 1179 Gladstone a
—-John emp Fords r 206 Sandwich w
--John A (Madeline) (DeLisle Ice & Coal C3) h 858
Pierre a
--Mathilda Mrs r 2904 Sandwich w
--Richd carp Thibodeau Exp res LaSalle
--Walter R (Rose) h 1766 George a
Dell Doris press opr Standard Products h 540 Bruce a
-—Jas F (Florence) tractor dr r Consolidated Truck
Lines h 1709 Aubin rd
--John (Marjorie) agt The Prudential Assce Co Ltd of
London England h 973 Dougall a
——Marwel (Violet) (Dell’s Market) h 1534 Bruce a
-—Mary (wid Adam) h 3368 Church
--Robt E (Mildred) bus opr Eastern Candn Greyhound
Lines h 321 Glengarry a
--Robt J studt r 973 Dougall a
--Sasha (Elizth) (Handy Food Market) h 523 Giles bl d
east
--Violet M postmistress Post Office Sub Office #3 r
1534 Bruce a
--Wm H (Mae) engineer Essex Terminal h 1157 Curry
a enue
Dell’s Market (Marwel Dell) btchr & gro 894 Ottawa
Dellalibera Augusto brklyr 1 Marcocchio & Son r 905
Langlois
Dellasiega Jerome collector Det & Can Tunn r 670
Windsor a
—-John sheet metal wkr Schultz Sheetxnetal res RR #1
Windsor a
Deller Chas W (Doris) wrehsemn Win Truck & Storage
h 139 Erie e
Delmar Meat Market (Thos Lambros 8; Peter Spasis)
157 Pitt e
Delmei Ottorina (Nora) emp Dom Forge h 1447 Arthur
road
Del Mistro Bernardo lab Colautti Bros 1- 961 Maren-
tette a
Delmonte Alphonso dr r Italian Bakery r 1554 Langlois
a enue
--Antonio tinsmith r 1554 Langlois a
-—Jos (Vincenza) h 1554 Langlois a
-—Tony prssr Society Clnrs r 1554 Langlois a
Delmore Clara (wid Augustus) r 1969 Francois rd
--Harold P (Elizth) tunnel checker Morrice Cartage
h 3504 Mulford ct
--John E opr Motor Products Corp h 3152 Sandwich w
--Leo elect Handbridge Elect Ltd res Amherstburg
Delodge Lucille wtrss Handispot r 481 Vera pl
Deloge Percy (Winifred) h lst fir, 2, 465 Chatham w
Deloney Clara r 804 London w
DeLong Glenn A (Jean) lab Walker Metal h 655
Stanley (R Park) ,
Deloof Francis lab Murphy Paint r 1920 Pillette r
Deloranzo Roger carp r 716 Pierre a
DeLorenzi Enzo jr acct Brokenshire Scarff & Co r
1167 Ellis a e
--Leo (Colomba) brklyr h 1403 Pierre a
--Umberto (Trangulla) brklyr h 1167 Ellis a e
Delorenzo Homer carp r 1186 Lillian
--Luigi (Claudia) carp h 1186 Lillian
DeLorme Arthur (Josephine) emp Genl Motors h 412
Belle Isle View bl d (R’Side)
--Horace with St Rose Barber Shop 11 108 Dieppe
(R’Side)
DeLourier Winnie emp Back Stay 1- 491 Caron a
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Delrizzo Frank emp Fords r 1074 Goyeau
-—Rina h 1074 Goyeau
DeLuca Albt r 405 Partington a
-—Albt R emp Chryslers r 411 Logan a
--Beatrice studt r 405 Partington a
--Dennis r 1625 Goyeau
--lgino (Carolina) h 405 Partington a
--Louis (Lucy) lab Chryslers h 411 Logan a
“Luigi r 405 Partington a
«Mario (Maria) emp Essex Terminal Rly h 1562
Parent a
DeLucca Francesco (Carmella) lab Walker Metal r 877
Windermere rdDeLux Lunch (Louis D Thomas) 100 Pitt e
DeLuxe Apts 2212 Ontario
"Barber Shop (Leo Cedar) 877 Pillette rd
«Cabs E B Kasner pres, J K Robinson ice-pres taxi
730-740 Pelissier
“Cleaners (Sue Wanehuk) dry clnrs 3189 Sandwich w
--Cleaners 8: Dyers (Lawrence Schentag) 39 Chatham
e 6: 928 Erie e'--Custom Tailors (Chas Gidon) 76 London e
Del es John (Ethel) capsule mach opr R P Scherer Ltd
11 1528 Central a
Del ille Anthony (Elizth) emp Chryslers h 440 Maren-
tette a
Delzoppo Alesandro J (Grazia) emp Fords h 502 Glen-
garry a
DeMaggio Rosolino r 1107 Lillian
DeMaio Martina mach opr Win Textiles Ltd r 1033
Howard a
-—Rose mach opr Win Textiles Ltd r 195 Mercer
DeMarce Bernard emp Candn Bridge r 1191 Albert rd
--Elaine Mrs assmblr Win Steel Products r 588 South
--Fra.ncis (Elizth) sergeant Win Fire Dept h 960 Mar-
entette a
--Francis 1r r 960 Marentette a
--Geo (Mary) emp Candn Bridge h 1191 Albert rd
--Harold W (Dorothy) cab dr r Vets Cab h 2479 George
a (Sand E Twp)
--Ida M compt opr Fords r 960 Marentette a
--Napoleon (Leda) emp Candn Bridge h 761 Oitaraqui
Demarchuk John (Katherine) (Western Meat Mkt) h 1126
Langlois a
--Stan r 1126 Langlois a
«Walter emp Fords r 1126 Langlois a
DeMarco Anthony (Frances) gro 602 Mercer h 741 same
--Egidio opr Motor Products Corp r 309 Langlois a
--Frank A (Mary) professor Assumption College h 2943
Peter
--Frank G (Jeanette) phy dz surg 929 Wyandotte e h
1261 Victoria a
--Gordon studt r 6 10 Mercer
-—Joe clk Stephen Demarco r 810 Mercer
--Kay r 610 Mercer
--Polo (Carmen) plmbr Electrotube Coronet TV '
h 181 Aylmer a
--Stephen (Anna) gro 255 Pitt e h 610 Mercer
DeMars Albt J (Bella) utility man Chryslers h 1196
Curry a
--C J (Jean) jwlr Traub Mfg h 246 Pratt pl
«Henry (E a) h 1078 Albert rd
--Jacqueline emp Ursuline Kindergarten r 1152 Marion
a enue--John r 3418 Little Ri er rd (R’Side)
--John P h 769 Walker rd
--Jos r 1250 Gladstone a
--Lucien (Byearl) emp Chryslers h 1152 Marion a
--Medore (Delia) emp Fords h 418 Eastlawn a (R’Side)«Phillip emp Fords h 3418 Little Ri er rd (R’Side)
Demarse Edwd J (Mary J) emp Windsor Gas h 1009
Hickory rd
--Ernest (Noella) emp Gotiredsons h 887 Parent a
--Jos (Oli ine) emp Candn Bridge h 945 Josephine a--Jos P (Ida) emp Candn Bridge h 1170 Albert rd
DeMartin Ca alier (Mary) h 1115 Hall a
--Dan (Enes) (Dan’s Sunoco Ser ice Station) h 1818
Moy a
«Roger (Mary) tool mkr Win Tool a Die h 3249
Academy dr
-—Wm (Violet) slsmn Sil erwoods h 2391 Louis a
Demas Geo (Alice) chei Assumption College h 5, 307
Josephine a
Demasek Frank (Cecilia) emp Chryslers h 1071
Hickory rdDembicki Anthony r 2336 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
--Anthony 1- 2338 Rossini bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Dan (Helen) h 2338 Rossini bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Walter (Josephine) die setter Fords h 2336 Alexis  
--Dona1d r 782 Charlotte (R Park)
--Geo mach F H Welding Machines Ltd r 1229 Maren-tette a
--John (Dora) dr r Melnik Coal Co h 1585 Cadillac
--John E (Nettie) trk dr r Empire-Hanna Coal h 534
California a
Demcie Clarence G (Florence) emp Candn Salt Co h
1172 Felix a
Demeak John (Helen) emp Candn Bridge h 2212 Wood-
lawn a
Demeduk Zeneda (wid Cela) h 864 Jos Janisse a
Demeester Christian (Mary) emp Fords h 1882 Central
a enue
Dement Wm J opr Motor Products Corp r 676 Elm a
DeMere Roland (Annie) emp Mtr Products h 1491
Rossini bl d
Demereski Anthony emp Chryslers h 6-1, 265-271 Chat-
ham e
Demerling Roy (G Ruth) meter mtce Win Utilities
Commn (Hydro Di ) h 770 Chil er rd
DeMers Albt J (Pauline) pres DeMers Elect Ltd h 85
Ford bl d (R’Side)
--Alice Mrs r 1295 Oak a
«Block 4774-78 Wyandotte e
--Clement J (Jean) jwlr Traub Mfg h 246 Pratt pl
"Clifford (Emily) emp S W 8: A Rly r 1121 Ouellette a
"Clifford plmbr MacBrian res Lesperance rd
(Tecumseh)
--Conrad (Alice) supt Ontario constn DeMers Elect r
4782 Wyandotte e
--Doreen clk Chryslers r 868 St Luke rd
--Dorothy bkpr Hamilton Refrigeration Sales & Ser ice
r 1898 Westminster a (Sand E Twp)
--Edgar (Ethel) h 1359 Pierre a
--Edgar (Reajan) tool mkr Win Tool 8: Die h 1626 E11-
rose a
--Elect Ltd Albt J DeMers pres, Roland DeMers mgr
electric contrs 4782-4810 Wyandotte e
--Gerard (Aurore) emp Chryslers h 970 California a
«Lawrence M (Kathleen) elect Mayhew Elect h 1492
Marentette a .
--Leo A acct Gosselin Business Ser ice r 518 Victoria
a enue
--Leo V (Imelda) mach Fords h 683 Eugenie (R Park)
--Leonard (Loretta) emp Hydro h 468 Kiidare rd
--Lionel A (Josephine) dritsmn Truscon Steel h 32,
1250 Ouellette a
«Ludger (Laurenoia) emp Chryslers h 868 St Luke rd
--Marcel A (E a) clk PO h 2033 Buckingham rd (Sand
E Twp)--Mary x-ray techn Hotel Dieu r 1898 Westminster a
(Sand E Twp)
--Mary A (wid Philip) h 1210 Hickory rd
--Mary M entertainer Hugh Simpson 1 2391 George a
(Sand E Twp)
--Norma.n slsmn McDonell’s res Tecumseh
--Norman C (Rachelle) mgr Ont Constn DeMers Elect
h 2815 Dominion bl d
--Ordella emp Hiram Walkers r 1210 Hickory rd--Or iLle (Maryann) tool & die mkr Fords h 1, 255
Pratt p1
"Patricia bkpr C A Mady dz Sons Ltd r 1122 Ouellette
a enue
--Pau1-r 1295 Oak a
--Pau1 (Emma) h 890 Pillette rd--Raymond credit mgr Grayson Jewellers r 39 Church
-—Robt emp A A 8: Border Cities Windsor Cleaning Co
Ltd r 683 Eugenie (R Park)
--Roland (Frances) genl mgr DeMers Elect h 4391
Pleasant p1
«Roland opr Motor Products Corp 1- 1491 Rossini bl d
--Shirley acctg clk Walsh Ad tg r 39 Church (Tecum-
seh)
—-Wil!red (Kathleen) bartender Drop In Ta ern h 1158
Hall a--Wi1ired W (Delina) elk Fords h 2391 George a
(Sand E Twp)
-—Y onne acctg clk Beauty Counselors of Canada Ltd
r 3418 Little Ri er rd (R’Side)
DeMery Mary emp Candn Motor Lamp r 539 Church
«Paul guard Det & Can Tunn h 72 Erie e
Demeter Jos (Zoe) emp Fords h 933 Hanna e
Demetri Mary press opr Candn Motor Lamp r 7, 1314
London w
Demetric John emp Fords h 3502 Bloomfield rd
Demetro Sinu r 963 PelissierDamian John (Bertha) (Square Deal Market) h 1236
Hickory rd
--Rudoiph drftsmn Square Deal r 1236 Hickory rdrd (Sand E Twp) Demic Mary pri sec American Decalcomania r 547
Demcak John (Helen) emp Candn Bridge h 2212 Wood- De onshire rd
lawn a --Stojan (Ambassador Hotel) r 87-91 Sandwich eDemchuk Alex (Alice) emp Gen! Motors h 782 Charlotte DeMichiel Luciano terrazzo wkr Colautti Bros r 3399
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--Se erino emp Dom Forge r 924 Chatham e
DeMille Apts 661 Windermere rd
--Cora1 music tchr h 4, 661 Windermere rd
-—Helen Mrs clk Dominion Dental Co Ltd h 1, 1970
Tuscarora
Demko John stockhsndler L A Young Industries res
Maidstone
Demmsns Elwood (lsabelle) shpr B ndix Eclipse
h 2639 Ouellette rd (Sand E Twp)
--La erne K oroth clk PO h 85 ont ome drDemonic Johnagmp Forge r 14% Al ert g
Demonte Anthony (Eda) dr r Frank Pado an Contr
937 Dawson rd
--John (Lola) mech Ryans Constn h 2695 Norman rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Olga domestic r 2248 Victoria a
Dempsey Abraham (Virginia) h 592 Crawford a
--Jackie C (Be erley) clk PO h 886 Wynndotte w
--Jeanette (wid Thos) h 725 Pelissier
“John emp Fords r 725 Pelissier
--Ralph emp Fords r 592 Crawford a«Thos (Joyce) h 344 Glengarry a
Demsar John lathe opr Colonial Tool r 1650 Albert
Demski Jos emp DuPlate r 926 Ottawa
Demtchenko Andrew emp Candn Bridge h 369 Reed-
mere a (R’Side)
DeNapole Rose mach opr Win Textiles Ltd r 1760
Seminole aDeNapoli Mike (Anna) h 1057 Langlois a
Denato Caeser h 1506 Parent a
--Tony r 1506 Parent a
Denault Aldege (Phyllis) emp Fords h 473 Broadhead
--Dillon (Zita) emp Fords h 2314 Woodlawn a
--Jos (Alice) emp CIL h 561 Sandwich e
--Paul emp Fords r 561 Sandwich e
Denduck Ed studt r 1367 Hickory rd
--Mary Mrs press opr Motor Products r 1367
Hickory rd
Deneau Austin J (Catherine) pres Deneau Steels Ltd h
340 Ellis a w
--Barron F ice-pres Deneau Steels Ltd r 340 Ellis
' a w
--Carl (E elyn) co-mgr V W Windsor Sales 6: Ser ice
h 1436 Labadie rd
--Cari (Joyce) wtr Chryslers r 220 Drouillard rd
--Catherine :- 1039 Goyeau
"Clifford emp Fords r 445 Bridge a
--Dale (wid E eritt) h 2934 Peter
--D’Arcy r 3077 Alexander bl d
--Denis sls clk Deneau & Co Church Supply House r
340 Ellis a w
--Desmond (Oli e) barr 811, 176 London w h 3077
Alexander bl d--Earl S (Louise) tool grinder Chryslers h 1014
Hickory rd
--Esther L clk Hiram Walker 6; Sons r 2F, 657 Argyle
road
--E eritt (Linda) slsmn Varsity Sports Centre h 978
Moy a
--Geni i e pri sec St Rose Rectory r 248 Janisse dr
(R’Side)
--Gordon J (Charlotte) trk dr r Candn Breweries Transp
h 1043 Cataraqui"Harold (Betty) emp Fords h 1032 Hickory rd
"Irene r 248 Janisse dr (R’Side)
--Joan emp Fullerton Constn r 2934 Peter
«Lawrence (Wanda) press opr Long Mfg r 273 Arthur
rd (Essex) '
--Lawrence S slsmn h 445 Bridge a
--M Joyce Mrs wtrss Milan’s Lunch r 220 Drouillard
road
--Malcolm (Kathleen) emp Essex County Motor League
h 752 Josephine a
--Malcolm slsmn Singer Sewing Machine Co r 752
Josephine a--Mark J (Esther L) clk O’Keefe’s h 2F, 657 Argyle rd
--Paul clk Remington Rand r 2934 Peter
«Paul A store mgr Deneau & Co Church Supply House 1'
340 Ellis a w
«Rosemary stenog Chryslers r 2934 Peter
--Steels Ltd A J Deneau pres, Barron F Deneau ice-
pres, Catherine E Deneau sec-tress 1096 Duf-
ferin p1
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DENEAU
--Sy1 ester (Mary) trimmer Chryslers h 1244 High
—-'I heresa (wid Philip) h 251 Sandwich w
--'I'hos dr r S W & A Rly r 305 Murry (Amherstburg)
--Wm (Alice) emp Chryslers h 978 Moy a
--Zelia Mrs r 1009 Hickory rd
-—& Co Church Supply House (Austin J & Catherine
Deneau) 37 Chatham e
Deneka Mike W (Jessie) emp Chryslers h 727 Californiaa enue
Denes Lajos (Lilla) lathe opr Essex Machine 8: Tool r
218 McKay a
Dene e Emil (Mathilda) emp Fibre Prod h 1052 Windsor
 
a enueDeneweth Marcel (Adeline) emp Genl Motors h 2392
Rossini bl d (Sand E Twp)Dengel John E (Charlotte) (Canada Ta ern) h 5923
Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
Dengler Julia r 1074 Wyandotte w
Denhardt Vera dark room techn Norman J Harrison res
Kings ille
Denike Robt E (Erma G) officer CustOmS & Excise r
103 Gore (Amherstburg)
*Denis, see also Dennis '
--Lionel (Mary J) emp Chryslers h 658 Tournier
--Marc (Mary) emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 1485 Georgea enue
*Denison, see also Dennison
--Alfred J (Gladys) mgr Dun 6: Bradstreet of Can Ltd h
2, 271 Pillette rd
Denk Frank (Mary) emp J R Tubaro 6: Son h 315 Logan
a enue
Denman Dorothy typist Murphy Paint r 2990 Clemenceau
rd (Sand E Twp)Denmark Harry J (Alice) emp Walker Metal h 3561
Peter w
Dennett Chas (Vera) emp Remington Auto Supply11 2219
Wellesley a
*Dennis, see also Denis
--Arthur A (Nettie) emp Fords h 1776 Westminster a
(Sand E Twp)
«Be erley B (Bernadette) slsmn Purity Dairies h 340
Prado pl (R’Side)
--Bruno emp Sterile Bleach r 646 Tournier
--Edwd r 380 Wyandotte e
- -Fra.nklin B lab City Engineers Dept :- 579 Windsor
a enue
--Geo (Antonie) emp Fords h 1270 Lincoln rd
--Geo R (Frances) emp Fords h 775 McDougaLl
--Hilaire (Lillie) emp Fords h 125 Clo er (R’Side)
--Linus B (Elaine) p c Police Dept Town of Ri erside
h 156 Clo er (R'Side)
--Mahlon C (Melissia) lab Walker Metal h 1086 High-
land a
--Marcel A (Doreen) timekpr City Engineers Dept h
1036 Cataraqui
--Matthew J sports reporter Win Star h 274 Giles
bl d w
--Oswald W (Elsie) h 3897 Glendale a
--Raymond 0 (Marjorie) storefront mech CPI Hobbs
Glass h 975 St Pierre (Tecumseh)
--Roy (Ruth) emp Chryslers r 497 Caron a
--Thos (Josephine) emp Fords h 1269 Laurendeau rd
*Dennison, see also Denison
--A Spencer (Alice M) engineer Motor Products h 1879
Durham pl
--Alls.n engineer Motor Products Corp 1' 1879 Durham
place
--Barry hkr Can Bread r 1712 Elsmere a
--Donald (Marion) emp Can Sirocco h 1068 Lincoln rd
--Frank A opr Motor Products Corp h 95 Jar is a(R’Side)
--G Eric ice-pres Law & Anderson Ltd res Amherst-
burs--Geo (Sarah) emp Fords h 3489 Peter \
--Geo (Mary) staty engineer Fords h 245 Cameron a--Jas J (Patricia) emp Coca Cola h n 5 Superior(Sand w Twp)
--Jos M (Doris) emp ClL h 311 Salter a
--Kenneth clk Win News :- 460 Logan a
«Leo H (Florence) emp NYC Rly h 1712 Elsmere a--Nellie 11 St): W Jannisse a (Sand w Twp)
--Rona1d apprentice Triangle Contracting res Rose-
land  
          









--Roy (Julia) yard conductor NYC Rly h 460 Logan a
Dennome Rennie t techn Montour Elect Co r 1063
Gladstone a
Denny Raymond (Wilma) dr r O erland Exp res Rose-
land
Denny’s Barber Shop (Dennis Court) 2065 Wyandotte w
Denomey Albt (Delia) emp Chryslers h 337 Lincoln rd
--Eugene J (Florence) metal fnshr Chryslers h 2389
London w
-—Georgina M bottler Hiram Walker & Sons r 7’37
Lincoln rd
-—Gerald plmbr Brian Plumbing & Heating res Belle
Ri er
-—Isabelle M pri sec Hiram Walker & Sons res Belle
Ri er
-—Rosaire (E elyn) emp Wigle Propane h 493 Broad-
head
Denomme Andrew (Yolande) emp Chryslers h 501
Lauzon rd (R’Side)
--Clement (Leonie) repairmn Fords h 787 Charlotte
(R Park)
«Harry J (Ella) emp Chryslers h 912 Campbell a
--Ir in (Dorothy) emp Chryslers h 1441 Pelissier
--John (Deloris) press opr Truscon Steel h 1256
California a
"Leonard J (Matilda) (Ri erside Appliances 8:
Furniture) h 925 Marentette a
--Leopold P (Margt) asst mgr Metro Life h 4360
Pleasant pl
--Paul elect DeMers Elect r 4360 Pleasant pl
«Raymond L(Helen) dental surg 1, 1573 Tecumseh
bl d e h Unit Q-62, 510 Wyandotte (R’Side)
--Rene studt r 1063 Gladstone a
--Reuben J (Ann) slsmn W J Bondy & Son h 1194
Partington a
--Saul (Marie) agt Metro Life h 1063 Gladstone a
--Theresa Mrs nurse’s aid East Win Hosp h 2910Trenton
Denomy Marie music tchr r 185 Cameron a
Denon ille F C (Joyce) emp Detroit h 3291 Clair iew
a (R’Side) '
Dent Betty typist Hiram Walker & Sons r 1321 Centrala enue
-—Chas B (Jennie) emp Chryslers h 860 Dougall a
—-Dalton (Betty) assmblr Chryslers r 3174 Peter
-—Da id J (Betty) emp Gregory’s Ser ice Station r
1321 Central a
--Frank (Arlene) emp Chryslers h 380 Matthew Brady
bl d (R’Side)
-—i-Iazel (wid Wm) h 3174 Peter
--Jas (Elizth) emp Fords r 330 California a
--Jas (Mar-gt) tool mkr Fords h 2431 London w
--Joan slsldy Copeland’s Bookstore r 1475 Pelletiera enue
--Jos (Ellzth) dept mgr Fords h 1720 Oneida ct
--Jos (Ellen) emp Fords h 1516 George a
-—Mary r 1753 Lincoln rd
--Miriam Mrs r 1155 Wigle a
--Richd blacksmith Purity Dairies r 32 Walker Farms
--Roy S (Velda) stkpr DeVilbiss Mfg h 2429 London w
Dentremont Collette clk Rand’s Royal Flower Shop res
Roseland
Denza Teeney r 425 Louis a
DePaepe Louis (Sarah) mach opr Walker Metal res
Cottam .
DePalma Dominic (Mary) emp Detroit h 1404 Tecum-
' seh bl d w
--Pauline emp Grace Hosp r 1404 Tecumseh bl d w
DePaoli Giuseppe (Natalina) lab Walker Metal h 1094
Louis a
--Jos treasurer Cabota Club r 1094 Louis a
"Louis (Mabel) emp Fords h 844 Chil er rd
--Natalina cash Prince Edward Hotel 1- 844 Chii er rd
--Norma emp Prince Edward Hotel r 844 Chil er rd
-—Sergio (Artistic Industries) r 1094 Louis a
«Virginia M stenog Hiram Walker & Sons 1- 844 Chil-
er rd
DePaolis Iglno r 635 Elliott e
DePapp Georgina V clk A 5; P r 875 Ouellette
Dept of Agriculture Health of Animals Branch Leslie
H Ferris et insp 829 Caron a
not Agriculture Plant inspection Office W R Lapp
dist insp 507, 374 Ouellette a  —138—
DEPARTMENT
—-of Citizenship 81 Immigration (Immigration Branch)
0 G Adams insp in charge n s Maiden la e
--of Fisheries Chas Thomas, Macaulay Higgins,
Da id Stirling insps 2645 Union
--of Game 8: Fisheries Walter Richards license
issuer 3412 Russell
--oi Game 8: Fisheries Chas A Smith license issuer
3488 Russell
--of Game & Fisheries Alex L Soucie license issuer
3843 Sandwich w
Pro incial Laboratory,
2090 Wyandotte Street East, Phone CLearwater
4-5565, C J Christie MA, PhD, MCIC, Director
~—of Labour Inspection Ser ice Chas E Needham insp
737 Louis a
—-of Labour (Dom) Labour Management Co-operations
Ser ice Industrial Relations branch Albt E
Elson field rep 441-467 London w
--of National Health & Welfare Food & Drug Di ision
Armond B Suackhammer insp 36—37, 137
Ouellette a
--of National Re enue Harold Beardmore collector
303-304, 185 Ouellette a
--of National Re enue Customs Di main fir, 185
Ouellette a
--of National Re enue Customs Appraisers Office
Tunnel Warehouse Howard Hays customs
appraiser 574 Duiferin pl
«of National Re enue Customs & Excise (Waiker ille)
C H Packman coll 420 De onshire rd
--of National Re enue Customs & Excise Di F W
McLean supt 712 Huron Line
--of National Re enue Customs Record & Archi es
404-406, 185 Ouellette a
--oi National Re enue Drawbacks Branch Wm T
Wooster di isional dir drawbacks 619, 185
Ouellette a
--of National Re enue excise tax auditors 608-610,
612-614, 185 Ouellette a
—-of National Re enue Income Tax Di Kenneth L
Reid dir of taxation 1154 London w
--of Public Welfare Old Age Assitance & Mothers
Allowance Mrs Grace Cascadden 8: Mrs
E elyn Zuber field workers 737 Louis a
"of Public Works (City) A Brereton engineer
basement, 185 Ouellette a
--of Public Works Clifford Lawrence mgr 3476 Front
--of Public Works Fredk Colley supt char ser ice
603, 185 Ouellette a
--of Recreation (City) J Ross Paisley dir of recreation
815 Mercer
-—of Trade E; Commerce (Weights & Measures) Chas
J Malone insp 420 De onshire rd
«of Transport (Tele Communications Di ision) R G
Gooding insp 605-07-09, 185 Ouellette a
—-of Veterans Affairs Clinton H Strickland district
supr sr 129 Sandwich e
Depatt Georgina emp A 8: P r 875 Ouellette a
Depew Harry E (Dorothy) personnel & payroll clk
Brading’s Cincinnati Cream Brewery r 883
Church
Deponia Carmine r 986 Wyandotte e
--Sil estre (Josephine) emp Dom Forge h 986 Wynn-
dotte e
DeProfio Chas D (Mary) shoemkr 120 Windsor a 11
238 Glengarry a
DePutter Maurice emp Candn Bridge r 922 St Luke rdDeRagli Vincent (Joyce) emp Detroit r 1602 Randolph
a (Sand W Twp)
D’Eramo Donato :- 502 Glengarry a
Derby Wm (Lillian) r 410 Bruce a
Derbyshire Addys (wid Orley) h 918 Pierre a
--Aileen clk Sterling Drug r 937 Felix a
--Donald (Melba) slsmn Singer Sewing Mach r 1548
Parent
--Earl (Irlene) emp Chr yslers h 4, 456 Erie w
--Geo (Helena) clk Pond's Drug Stores h 315 Rankin a
--Glenn opr Hiram Walker & Sons res Wheatley
--Harold M (Edith) pres P'ond's Drug Stores Ltd h 1170
Ypres bl d
«Jae (Oli e) emp Chryslers h 650 Chatham e
--Mer ln D (Dorothy) (Derbyshire’s Esso Ser ice
Station) h 407 Erie w
  
ABBEY GRAY LIMITED
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--Ray (Vi ienne) ser icemn Pitney-Bowes of Can Ltd
h 822 Dougall a
Derbyshire’s Esso Ser ice Station (Mer in D Derby-
shire) 2087 Tecumseh bl d e
DeRe Benedetto (Angela) emp O’Keefe s h 876 Langlois
a enue
«Robt J (Olga) druggist Le er Drug Store h 212 St
Louis a
Deremowski John emp Central Bakery r 1126 Maren-
tette a
Deren Frank (Yadwiga) emp S W 81 A Rly h 653 Marion
a enue
Dereniowski Geo (Rose) lift trk opr Fibre Products h
74 Shepherd e .
-—John bkr Central Bakery r 1126 Marentette a
--Va1eri studt r 341 Marentette a
-—Walter emp Fibre Prod r 341 Marentette a
Dereniwski Leona emp United Grill r 855 Hall a
Deresti Mary emp McGaffey Drug Store r 288 Hall a
Derezun Geo (Alexandra) emp Meikar Roofing h
1306 Goyeau .
Derhey Samson h 1423 Cadillac .
Derkach Grocery Onufry Derkach mgr 1177 Marion a
--Onufry (Julia) mgr Derkach Grocery h 1177 Marlon
a enue
Derly Anga Mrs h 752 Bruce a
Dermanski John (Mary) emp Fords h 678 Alexandrine
(R Park)
--Nick emp Remington Bakery 1- 678 Alexandrine (R
Park)
Dermansky Julius (Jean) emp Auto Specialties h 1910
Westminster a (Sand E Twp)
Derna’s Confectionery (Edward Mellanby) 1074
Assumption '
Derochie Gerald pipe fitter Essex Boiler 8: Heating
Engineering h Machette (LaSalle)
Deroo Jules J (Margt) mach shop W H McLean Ltd h
368 Esdras pl (R’Side) _
--Y onne opr Bell Tel r 368 Es dras pl (R’Side)
DeRose Anne h 440 Moy a
"Antonio (Teresina) lab Head Constn & Supply h 334
Gladstone a r
«Eddy emp CNR r 440 Moy a
--Frank h 658 Brant
--Maria :- 477 Parent a
DeRosier John A (Marie) h 397 Sunset a
DeRoucher Alphonse bkpr Ritz Hotel r 181 Goyeau
——Raymond emp Fords r 131% Drouillard rd
Derouin Armand caretkr Police Dept r 487 Pierre a
"Arthur (Edwina) ad tg sol Win Star 11 1763 Francois
road
--Gerald (Patricia) chemical engineer Windsor
Laboratory of the Technical Ad isory Board
on Air Pollution Intl Joint Commission h 1101
Pelissier r
--Laura h 487 Pierre a
--Leo (E a) mach opr Fords h 1438 Central a
/ Deroy Adrien opr Motor Products Corp r 841 Hall a
--Gerard (Rita) carp Birch Contr h 2430 Wyandotte
(R’Slde)
r Derrick Wm (Margt) officer Customs & Excise h
1748 Kildare
D’Erriro Antonia (Santa) emp Chryslers h 201, 609
Oueliette a
Dertinger Paul studt r 181 Askin a -
Derus Andrew (Mary) pntr Auto Spec h 744 Hildegarde
(R Park)
r_ DeRush Alex guard Det & Can Tunn :- 912 Drouillard
road
--Arthemise (wid John) h 912 Drouillard rd
--Fred (Mabel) metal wkr Chryslers h 918 Maison-
ilie a
--Jos (Isabel) emp Fords h 912 Maison ille a
~~Rose studt r 918 Maison ille a
DeRusso Santo (Sarah) staty engineer Gen] Food h
3315 Peter / *
DeRuyter Theo (Leontine) emp Fords h 853 Lawrence
road 'De'r ishi Ahmet (Spresa) drftsmn Sheppard & Masson h
853 Pillette rd
Derworiz Fred (Kathleen) emp Fords h 1440 Elsmere
a enue
Deryckere Frank (Pauline) pressmn C Kllpatrick Mfg
Co Ltd h 1872 Factoria  
DERYCKERE
--Mike artist Kilpatrick Jewellery Mfg Co r 1872
Factoria
Derzsy Geo(Mary) carp h 853 Park w
DeSadeleer Rachel (wid John) h 2373 Pillette rd (Sand
E Twp)DeSt Croix Richd(Patricia) emp Fords h 427 Curry
a enue
Desalliers Albt (Marie) projectionist opr Palace
Theatre h 5560 Tecumseh bl d é' (Sand E Twp)
--Doreen studt r 322 Goyeau
--Isabe11e h 1869 Ellrose a
--Jos (Faye) supt Ti oli Theatre h 322 Goyeau
--Martha I P officer Customs 81 Excise r 1869
Enrose a
--Rosaire (Faye) maintmn Ti oli Theatre h 322 Goyeau
--Treffle :- 5560 Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E I wp;
DeSanti Attilio (Louise) (Bruce DeSanti Contracting
Co) h 935 Langlois a
DE SANTI, BRUCE CONTRACTING
(Attilio De Santi and Sons) General
Contractors 935 Langlois A enue, Phone CLear-
water 4-1800
--Jos (Dorothy) contr h 1401 Superior (Sand W Twp)
DeSantis Antonio r 285 Glengarry a
--Antonio r 512 Glengarry a r
--Arduino (Gio anna) lab h 285 Glengarry a
«Constantine Re pastor St Angela Merici (R C )
Church h 980 Louis a
--Elizth nurses aide Hotel Dieu r 892 Howard a
--Felix (Antonia) emp O’Keefes Brewery h 843
Marion a . t
--Fredk (Minnie) agt Prudential Ins h 3284 Edison a
--Gino r 843 Marion a '
--Gio anni r 285 Glengarry a -
-—Gio anni emp Hydro r 814 Brant
--Mario emp Troup Constn r 882 Louis a
--Michl emp Windsor Fish Mkt thle r 3284 Edison
a enue. —-Quintino emp Troup Constn r 882 Louis a
--Santino r 843 Marion a ’
DeSanto Sal atore r 309 Langlois a
DeSaulier Chas r 666 Pitt w
DeSaulniers Emile (Helen) h 971 Cadillac
Desbien Aurel (Gertrude) emp Fords h 2703 Meighen
rd (Sand E Twp) ' _
--Leo (Ethel) switchmn CPR h 1189 Oak a r '
Desbiens Aurele (Gertrude) emp Fords h 2703 Chand-
ler rd (Sand E Twp)
--Dora (wid Aquila) h 515 Caron a
-—Fernand emp Fords r 515 Caron a .
--Gerrard (Lorreen) hlpr J E Murphy h 1435 West-
» minster . _
--Richd (Pauline) still worker Romeo Machine Shop h
365 McDougall
Desborough Thos (Amy) emp Geul Motors 11 1538
Pierre a
Deschaine Armand r 1490 Cadillac
--Douglas dr r Direct-Winters Transp r 875 Ouellette
a enue
--Edwd (Margt) emp NYC Rly h 849 California a
--E angeline (wid Sam) h 907 Albert rd
--Homer J (Christina) ehiclemn CP Exp h 10, 3261
Sandwich wL --Jas (Albina) roto blast opr Walker Metal res Belle
Ri er
--Roy D (Barbara) emp Motor Products h 1280 Askin
bl d
“Wm (Delia) janitor Long Mfg h 1490 Cadillac
Deschamp Eleanor Mrs emp Uni Button r 1456
Arthur rd
--Fred (Lucille) lab Chryslers h 2157 Forest a
--George :- 2427 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
--Percy (Sadie) emp Fords h 2427 Alexis rd (Sand E
M)--Ste en emp Fords r 2157 Forest a
Deschamps Alcide F emp Fords h 830 Jos J anisse a
--Alfred (Lucille) lab Brading’s Cincinnati Cream
Brewery Ltd h 181 LaPorte (R’Side)
--Alphonse (Ethel) contr h 2321 Charl (Sand W Twp)
--Arthur (Reine) emp Allen Constn h 2533 Alexis rd
(Sand E Twp)








        
DESCHAMPS DESJARDINS
--Eleanor mach opr Uni Button r 366 Homedale —-Maurice truckmn Can Bread r 796 Monmouth rd
bl d "Noe O (Elizth) lab City Engineers Dept h 1284 Al-
--Elizth tchrSt Josephs Schl r 2321 Charl (Sand W TWP)
--Geo r 2533 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
--Hermine h 1030 May a
--Jos (.Taqueline) emp Fords h 2058 Buckingham rd
(Sand E Twp)
-—Louis emp Chryslers r 830 Jos Janlsse a
--Marcel (Maria) mach Bendix Eclipse h 1333 Oak a
--Peter P (Rita) carp h 707 Lauzon rd (R’Side)
--Rosaire R (Florence) emp Chryslers h 139 St Mary’s
bl d (R’Side)
--Syl io (Cecile) plstr h 307 Fair iew bl d (R'Side)
--Theresa wtrss Canada Grill res Tecumseh
Deschepper ’I heophile (Mary) emp Fords r 245 Glad-
stone a
DeSchry er Alfred F (Anne) acct Fraser Box & Lumber
h 1882 Meldrum rd
Deschutter Helen Mrs emp Modern Cleaners r 5, 531
Erie e
Deserranno Elizth C Mrs silk fnshr Ford Cleaners r
1027 Ouellette a
Deshaw E a tchr St Angela (R C) School r 810 Giles
bl d e
--Louis M acct clk Customs 82 Excise r 457 Gladstone
a enue 1
Deshield Betty A studt r 61 Elliott e
--Jas chemist Fords r 61 Elliott e--Leon (Alice) elect maintmn CIL h 61 Elliott e
--Leon (Alathea) emp Candn Comstock h 1633 Parent
a enue
Desilets Annie (wid Louis) r 780 Marentette a
--Ida emp Detroit h 780 Marentette a
--Jos A (Florida) emp Fords h 392 Curry a
--Laurie pri sec Western Assce Co r 392 Curry a
Desimone Teobaldo r 848 Moy a
Desjardin Bernard (Patricia) emp Chryslers h 3160
Lloyd George bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Gordon (Blanche) trk dr r Win Star h 811 London e
--Leonard (Helen) trk dr r Western Freight Lines h
1809 Dacotah dr
--Maurice (Opal) emp Long’s Mfg h 224 Cadillac
Desjardins Adam (Alice) h 646 Hall a--Adolph (Pauline) h 1154 Albert rd
-—Adolphe C (Marie) h 733 Partington a
--Albt (Alma) emp Fords h 2396 Meighen rd (Sand E
Twp--A1ex (Maria) (D 8: R Hardware) res Tecumseh
"Alfred (Winnie) emp Chryslers h 350 Lauzon rd
(R’Side)
--A1phonse (Claureda) emp Chryslers r 843 Lawrence
road--A.rmand (Antoinette) slsmn Can Bread h 796 Mon-
mouth rd
--Blaise (Anne) cash Liquor Control Bd of Ont #33
h 3510 Mulford ct
-—Ceciie fir mgr Red Robin Apparel r 1130 Lesperance
road
--Chas (Elinor) mach opr Fords h 4805 Little Ri er
rd (R’Side)
“Clifford (Doreen) emp Windsor Packing Co h 973
Askin bl d
--Cristopher (Rossetta) h 2071 Pillette rd
--Da id J (Ethel) checker Chryslers h 3305 Chappelle(R’Side)
--Ernest emp Fords r 733 Partingtm a
--Er in grinder ctr Colonial Tool r 1528 St Luke rd
--E elyn M stenog Unemploy Ins Commn r 127 William
(Tecumseh)
--Eugene acetylene opr Imp Oxygen r 733 Partington
a enue
--Gerald dr r S W 5; A Rly r 120 Poisson (Tecumseh)
--Gerard (Hennette) maintenancemn Fibre Productsh (rear) 452 Pelissier .
--Gordon (Blanche) emp Windsor Daily Star h 811
London e
--Henry (Betty) apprentice Colonial Tool 11 1623
Ford bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Israel (Ida) carp Poisson Lumber h 1528 St Luke rd
--Jas usher Vanity Theatre 1' 452 Pellisier
--Jea.n bkr Can Bread r 796 Monmouth rd
--J’os (Patricia) emp Detroit h 1851 Larkin rd
--Lawrence (Dorothy) die setter Backstay Standard h
577 Allendale
-—Leo assmblr Long Mtg h 360 Lauzon rd (R’Slde)
--Leo 1r emp Longs Manufacturing r 360 Lauzon rd
(R’Side)
--Louis I (Loretta) trimmer Chryslers h 2484 Alexis
rd (Sand E Twp)
--Marcel r 2396 Meighen rd (Sand E Np)
--Marcella emp Menard’s Ta ern r 352 Lauzon rd
(R’Side)
«Mary E emp Detroit r 1082 Parent a
--Maurice (Opal) assmblr Long Mfg r 224 Cadillac  —14o—-
bert rd
--Patk emp Detroit r 1082 Parent a
--Paul emp Fords r 733 Partington a
--Pau.l A (Kathleen) route slsmn Borden Co h 1976
Francois rd"Raymond (Catherine) slsmn Can Bread h 2315A
Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
-—Raymond (Margt) solderer Fords h 972 McKay a
—-Y onne Mrs (Checker Hotel) h 353 Sandwich e
--Zephire (Hazel) h 1082 Parent a
\Desjarlais Bernadette r 934 St Luke rd
--Blaise (Shirley) mach Nickleson Tool 8; Die h 1581
Ellrose a
-—Bros (Keith Desjarlais) floor co erings 204 Wyan-
dotte e
--Donald hkpr Berhardt's Furn Ltd r 814 Ios Janisse
a enue
-—Edwd (Ann) emp Dom Forge & Stamping r 834 Lin-
coln rd
--Edwidge r 934 St Luke rd
--E1idore (Rose) foremn Chryslers h 934 St Luke rd
«Eugene J (Gladys) grinder Chryslers h 978 Brock
--Felix (Jennie) emp Fords h 633 Marentette a
--Floyd emp Chryslers r 1084 Pierre a
—-Gordon (Dorothy) emp Candn Auto Trim h 1026
Marion a
—-Harland H slsmn Dumouchelle Motors Essex r 136
Homedale bl d (R'Side)
"Harris J (Anna) (Medical Arts Beauty Parlor) h 136
Homedale bl d (R'Side)
--L Keith (Rita) (Desjarlais Bros) h 3752 Whitney a
~-Lawrence (Catherine) emp Windsor Gas Appliance
h 543 Janette a
--Lawrence P (Y onne) clk Webster Motors (Windsor)
h 788 Josephine a
--Leo (Louise) emp O'Keefe's h 696 McKay a
—-Lucy (wid Edmund) r 788 Josephine a
--Minnie Mrs h 834 Lincoln rd
"Paul I (Lorraine) emp Fords h 1084 Pierre a
--Raymond (Germaine) foremn Somer llle Ltd h 1139
Louis a
--Romeo (Alice) (Stan's Paint Shop) h 814 Jos Janisse
a enue
--Romuald (Luella) emp Chryslers h 821 Pierre a
--Ulric r 5462 Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
Desko Eugene (Lenore) emp Fords r 116 Westminster
bl d (R'Side)
--Mary (wid Sidney) r 116 Westminster bl d (R'Side)
Deslippe Alex (Liza) stablemn Rowland 6; O’Brien _
h 1527 Howard a
--Eleanor stenog Sterling Constn r 321 Villaire a
(R'Side)
"Gilbert 1(Sngra er Win Star r 203 St Pierre (Tecum -
Se
--Hector emp Candn Bridge res Tecumseh
--Israel emp Candn Bridge res Tecumseh
--Jas (Adele) h 2150 McDougall ,
--Ias O (Margt) h 571 Dougall a
--.Timmy r 512 Janette a
--Louis (Annie) h 546 Curry a
--Madonna clk Income Tax Dept r 1527 Howard a
"Mary A graduate nurse Hotel Dieu res Amherstburg
--Monica administrator Aluminum Co of Can Ltd res
Belle Ri er
--Richd clk Candn Steel Corp r 1527 Howard a
--Roy (El a) agt Metro Life h 855 Moy a
--Roy (Marie) trk dr r Cross supplies &Pa ing h 241
St Pierre (Tecumseh)
Deslow Josie (wid Wm) emp Windsor Wiping Cloth h
1497 Bernard rd
Desmarais A Cari (Nicole) emp Fords h 3237 Russell
--Alphonse (Gene ie e) clk P O h 342 Josephine a
“Arthur (E elyn) emp Fords h 2076 De onshire ct
--Bernard (Bertha) emp Chryslers ii 976 California a
--Camllle (Ella) emp Fords h 2332 Arthur rd (Sand E
Twp--Clo is (Salame) h 2009 Buckingham rd (Sand E Twp)
--Cyri1 emp Chryslers r 2332 Arthur rd (Sand E 'IWp)
--Fernand G (Estelle) mach opr Kelsey Wheel h 2855
Melbourne a
—-J'os emp Candn Auto Trim r 1214 Drouillard rd
-—Ios E (Reta) emp Hiram Walker dz Sons h 3372
Arthur rd (Sand E Twp)
--Leo r 2031 Ford bl d (Sand E Twp)
"Leonard: clk Stradwick's Limited r 1863 Westcottroa
"Le is (Rose) slsmn h 553 Moy a
“Lillian J (wid Louis) 11 6, 1589 Ontario
--Or a1 1' (Marie) supr sy 1 c P O h 1203 High
--Otto emp Candn Bridge h 2841 Trenton--Otto (Ruth) contr McAlpine Constn Co h 2031 Ford
bl d (Sand E Twp)
 HARVEY BYRNE Shell Ser ice
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DESMARAIS
--Paul (Emilia) emp Fords h 1865 Alexis rd
«Raoul (Rosaria) emp Truscon Steel h 1863 Westcott
rd
--Raym0nd I (Florence) city engineer City Engineer's
Dept h 1417 Bruce a
--Rita sorter Wheel Trueing Tool r 1863 Westcott rd
Desmarias Leola r 2335 Howard a
--Raymond (Geraldine) emp Fords h 1658 Oli e rd
Desmaris Urgel (Bella) emp Chryslers r 333 Victoriaa enue
Desmedt Jos (Margt) sheet metal wkr .T R Lynn r 1694
Westcott rd
Desmond Lawrence (Lorraine) emp Chryslers h 2215
Girardot a
"Wilfrid I (Marguerite) emp Walker ille Lumber h
1109 Windermere rd
Desontis John r 161 Aylmer a
Desormaux Jean (Alice) emp Candn Comstock h 8, 3261
Sandwich w
Desoto Lunch (Rosaire Ssco) rest 2800 Tecumseh bl d
east
DeSotto Peter opr Motor Products Corp h 724 Windsora enue
Desramaux Fernand (Mary) (Desramaux’s) h 275 Jos
Janisse a
--Gerard J (Rita) (Desramaux’s) h 846 Lawrence rd
--Roger C (Rita) (Desramaux's) h 868 Lawrence rd
Desramaux's (Fernand, Roger 8: Gerard Desramaux)
tailors 4749 Wyandotte e
Desroches Henry (Mary) emp London Food Mk h
1353 Goyeau
Desrosier Donald (Emma) emp Natl Motors r 45 Wyan-
dotte w
--Elizth (wid Leo F) h 514 Bridge a
--Harold mach opr Leepo Mach Prod r 401 St Anne
(Tecumseh)
--Roy (Martha) emp Fords h 1, 1654 Martin
Des Rosiers Albemie (Catherine) slsmn Win Ice 8;
Coal r 552 Curry a
-—Al in (Laura) slsmn Win Ice 8: Coal h 2286 Charl
(Sand W Twp)
--Basll I (Mary) emp Erie Mach Prod h 2262 Fan-
chette
--Denise emp Bendix Eclipse r 1218 Cadillac
--Francis off wkr MacBrian r 845 Ellis a e
--Gaston (Mary E) emp Fords h 1218 Cadillac
"Jack welder Gotfredsons r 1218 Cadillac
--Laura clk Anthony L Peters h 2286 Charl (Sand WTwp)
"Leonard J (Marie) emp Art's Body Repair h 2530
Tecumseh w
--Leopold (Victoria) emp Fords h 1218 Cadillac--Louis (Margt) emp Chryslers h 1666 Dougall a
--Margt sls elk C H Smith r 1666 Dougall a
«Raymond (Beatrice) mech Abbey Gray s h 755 Lensa enue
«Roger I (Margt) barr 8: sol 305, 1'76 London w h 308
Belle Isle View bl d (R'Side)
Desruisseaux Dolor A toolmlu- grinder Bryant Pattern
8: Mfg Co Ltd res Tecumseh
Dessario Ios (Alexandrine) mach moulder Walker
Metal res Sandwich w
De Tomasi A Tommy (Louise) h 382 Askin bl d
Detrekker Goldie emp Candn Motor lamp r 1560
Hickory rd
--Marie emp Candn Motor Lamp h 1560 Hickory rdDetroit Free Press The N A Walker distributor 174
Pitt w
--Gri11 (Sam Dimitroff, Geo Paul & Angelo George)
124 Wyandotte e
"Hotel (John Sukunda & Paul Topolski) 1209-15
Drouillard rd
--New Station Harold I Dono an mgr (rear) 352 Elm a
«Realty Building 437 Ouellette a
and Windsor Subway Co (Canadian Representati es)
Wm F Burton pres, Fred C Reese sec 8: mgr
583 Goyeau
De Mic Carmen mach opr Win Textiles Ltd r 196
Mercer
Deun Nicholas opr Motor Products Corp 1' 1270
Lincoln rd
Deutsch Stanley mech S W G; A Rly h 867 Partington a
De aney Carolyn r 2260 Meighen rd (Sand E Twp)
De eau Geo (Ilean) emp Fords h 3529 King
Alphabetical, White Page 141 
DEVEAU
--Mabe1 hsekpr r 2540 Howard a (R Park)
deVecchi Constantino lab Walker Metal r 512 Glengarrya enue
--Rino r 512 Glengarry a
De elin Neil (Margt) baker Win Co-Operati e Bakery
r 1780 Aubin rd
De ereaux Ios studt r 360 Patricia rd
DE VllBlSS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
G V Jacquemain President'and General
Manager, H B Gibson Secretary-Treasurer andAssistant General Manager, Spraying EquipmentManufacturers, 673 Wellington A e, Phone CLear-water 3-1195 Sales Offices in Toronto and Montreal
De in Grace assmblr Burroughs Mach r 764 Parent a--Irene (wid Frank) h 764 Parent a
"Patrick hlpr Schultz Sheet Metal res R R 1 Windsor--Sam emp Chryslers r 764 Parent aDe ine Alex J (Eleanor) emp Windsor Rental Co h 1960Francois rd
--Chas W (Cecilia) emp Parke Da is h 1629 Wyandotte(R'Side)
--Dorothy wirss Peter s Tea Room r 543 Bruce a"Isabel Mrs r 642 Dufferin p1--Jos (Dorothy) emp Chryslers h 363 Bruce a--Mary (wid Thos) h 1534 Lillian
--Monica studt r 1629 Wyandotte (R'Side)
—-Paul r 1447 Gladstone a
--Robt (Lilly) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1374 LillianDe iney Robt (Loretta) (Fixit Shop) h 1248 Janette aDe itt Ada M (wid Edwin A) r 631 Pelissier--Jas (Mabel) h 2, 1310 Pierre a
De Vittori James gro 1400 Pelletier a h same--Louis (Mary) btchr .Ias DeVittori r 1400 Pelletier a--Tarquinio asst mgr Ias DeVittori r 1400 Pelletier aDe lin Edmund (Mary) emp Fords h 891 Gladstone a«Frank W (Elizth) h 340 Goyeau
--Geo R (Amy) emp Fords h 917 Hall a«John F (Mar-gt) hob sharpnr Colonial Tool h 7223Ri erside dr (R'Side)"Neil (Margt) emp Windsor Co-Op Bakery h 1780Aubin rd
De older Robt (Geramine) caretkr Pol Dept h 3721- Peter
"Simone dental asst Wm P McManus r 3721 PeterDe on Apts 333 Chil er rd
De onshire Apts 386 De onshire rd
De ooght Philip (Violet) emp Fords h 932 Oak aDe son Ann r 234 Bruce a
Dew Alexia nurse Detroit r 810 Argyle rd
—-Drop Inn Dairy Bar (Wm Zolinski) 3239 Sandwich w
DeWaard Automoti e (Wm DeWaard) auto repairing
1460 College a
--Ethel (wid Peter) r 884 Curry a"
--Martha (wid Robt) slsldy Stainless Steel :- 1645
Aubin rd
--Wm (Molly) (DeWaard Automoti e) h 884 Curry a
Dewaele Andrew (Mary) emp Genl Motors h 1669 Els-mere a
Dewald Bertha (wid Andrew) h 2072 Iroquois
--Frank emp Gotfredsons h 1231 Hall a
--Gerhard emp Fords r 2404 Francois rd (Sand EM)
«Gertrude r 1231 Hall a
--Kati p M 0 Ge 12 1 llDewanngénsho ﬁe opr cEISPng CogsgacogowChatham w
Dewar Apartments 55 Wyandotte w
--Douglas D bottler Hiram Walker & Sons r 2383Louis a
--Fa.nny (wid John) h 242 Bridge a
--Frank 3 (Ruth) h 125 Patrice dr (R Side)
--Gordon (Jane) reporter Win Star h 314 Crawford a--Gordon G (Dorothy) treas Fords h 1234 De onshireroad
--J’ohn B studt r 1234 De onshire rd
--Mary E (wid Fred) h 578 Pelissier
--Peter S (Betty) engineer Fords r 1909 Lorraine a--Wm (Rachel) emp Win Automoti e h 1854 Bernard rd--Wm C emp Candn Sirocco r 1260 Monmouth rd--Wm T (Rachel) slsmn Win Automoti e Sipply Co Ltdh 1854 Bernard rd
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DEWHIRST DI CK
Dewhirst Clarence E (Helen) teletype repair Bell Tel
h 993 Partington a
"Ias (Sarah) h 1592 Victoria a
Dewhurst Daniel emp Chryslers r 1411 Central a
Dewing Wm (Eileen) Dept Natl Defence (Na y) h 1382
Janette a
DeWit Wiebren (Jane) mach opr Walker Metal h 1634
Felix a
De /ling Donald G (Elsie) slsmn The Candn Fairbanks-Morse Co Ltd h 9, 74 Shepherd w
DeWolfe Lorne B (Virginia) mgr Walker Ins AgencyLtd h 1219 De onshier rd
Dewqu Osear :- 967 Marion a
Dexter Ios (Anna) emp Fords h 1454 Aubin rd
Deyome John B (Florence) slsmn Esquire Shop h 12,1314 London w
Deyonckheere Camiel (Nellie) emp Fords h 1338 Ber-
nard rd
--Jos (Lena) emp Fords h 1338% Bernard rdde Yong Zelle T (Froukje) ci il engineer H G Acres 8:Co h 2740 Parent a (R Park)
DeYoung D Regd emp CNR h 196 Crawford a
-—Regd R (Margt) motormn C N Expr 196 Crawford a
Dezeil Jos (Verna) emp Fords h 814 Francois ct
Deziel Da id A (Beatrice) adjuster Morden 8: HelwigLtd h 905 Ri erside dr (R Side)
-—Harold (Mary) dr r O erland Exp res Leamington
"Lawrence A (Claire) (Mc'I ague, Deziel, Clark 8;Holland) h 179 Sunset bl d
Dezso Thos (Irene) emp Can Sirocco h 1518 Langloisa enue
D'Haryart Jos emp Chryslers r 3277 Tecumseh bl d e(Sand E Twp)
D'Hondt Camiel (Mathede) janitor Long Mfg h 2256Turner rd
--Camille (Josephine) pol Fords h 2524 Clemenceaubl d (Sand E Twp)
—-Leon A (Mary) supr sy l c P O h 2250 Turner rd
--Paul F ofir Customs & Excise r 2256 ’I urner rd
Diaczok Mary (wid Wm) h 1532 Hickory rd
Diakoniski Wm slsmn Meikar Roofing 2' 421 Jeffersonbl d (R'Side)
Diakun Maxim r 1132 Hickory rd
Diamante Frank(Angela) emp Hydro h 268 Parent a
--Ma.ria studt r 268 Parent a
Diamany Geo r 681 Dougall a
Diamond Angelo emp Chryslers r 2148 Hall a
--Cab Windsor Ltd Chas Pricopi pres 188 Wyandotte e
--Coa1 Co (1' Stanley, .Tas A & Robt M Coulter) coal 8;wood 1593 Lincoln rd
-—Robt assmblr Penberthy Injector res Elmstead
«Sign (Charles Hope) sign painting 8: car spraying,
1329 Curry a .
--Specialty Ltd Chas E S Chapman rep mfrs heatingsupplies 205, 744 Ouellette a
--Window Wash (Theodore N Verwey) 1791 Moy a
Diamonds Geo dishwasher Hollywood Lunch r 681
Dougall
Diana Anthony lab Phil Wood Industries r 839 Parent a--Benedetto (Francesca) h 839 Parent a
-—Leonard lab Phil Wood Industries r 839 Parent a
Dianconesci Sa a emp Fords h 1696 Hickory rd
Diane Frocks A Weingarden mgr 341 Ouellette a
--Shoes Ltd Max Weingarden pres, Daniel Weingarden
sec-treas 537 Ouellette a and 1329 Ottawa
Diatchenko Gloria nurse Grace Hosp r 505 Belle IsleView bl d (R Side)
--Timothy N (Olga) mach Fords h 505 Belle Isle Viewbl d (R'Side)
--Victor H clk J T Wing Co 1' 505 Belle Isle View bl d
(R'Side)
Dibbley Earl (Jean) emp Fords h 1727 Ford bl d
(Sand E Np)
--Geo G (Bessie) hat clnr Ste e Paris h 1677 Wyan-
dotte w
--Samuel (Rose) emp Candn Comstock h 676 Chatham w
Dibernardo Connie emp Windsor Coat a Apron h 771
Langlois a
DiBlasio Edward (Perla) lab City Engineer's Dept h1050 Gladstone a
Dibon Fortunato (Iole) metal fnshr Fords r 472 Logana enue '
Dic Eizik (Esther) h 1, 1083 Howard a
Dicaire Docite r 246 Louis a
«Louis h 242 Langlois a '
Dicarllo Fernand emp Fords r 827 Tecumseh bl d e
Di Carlo Giusseppe (Marianna) lab Cross Supplies &Pa ing r 520 Mercer
--Jos (Anna) emp Cross Supplies 6 Pa ing r 520
Mercer
Dichero Paolo A (Bernardina) lab Phil Wood Industries. r 814 Brant '»
Dick Alfred (Mabel) welder Chryslers h 1468 Bruce a#142— 
--A1 in (Madeline) off clk Roger Allan Lumber Ltd 1:
2481 Tourangeau rd (Sand E Twp)
--Archie W (Mildred) trk dr r City Engineer's Dept F;-' h 652 Caron a r"Frank (I y) slsmn Christie Brown 8: Co Ltd h 1541 .'
Pillette rd 1
--Gordon J (Vera) yardmaster CPR h 410, 430 Giles
bl d w 1
«Jack W (Mina) trk dr r Thibodeau Exp h 786 Mon- , ~.mouth rd
-—John (Mary) mach opr Genl Motors h 1806 Oneida (:1.
—-Minnie r 602 Bruce a
—~Nige1 S'(Melba) assmblr Chryslers h 1657 Martin--Noreen dental asst Jack E Fuller r 1541 Pillette rd
--Ross (Gladys) emp Fords h 1128 Hall a--’I'hos (Jeannette) h 1125 Dougall a
—-Verna studt r 410, 430 Giles bl d w
--Wm (Jane) h 576 Janette a
—-Wm (Edith) trk dr r Dom Cartage Co h 2766 Prin-
cess a (Sand E Twp)
--Wm C supr sr Borden Co res Roseland
Dickens Benj supt C E Marley Ltd r 1629 Moy a
-—Fredk (Cecile) ioremn City Engineer's Dept h 2350 qLillian r
"John W emp Fords h 1629 Moy a
--Kenneth (Helen) emp Fullerton Constn h 200 West-minster bl d (R'Si de)









--Margt clk Detroit r 2352 Lillian
-—Ray trimmer Fords r 2352 Lillian
Dickenson Carmen C (Margt L) stenog CNR h 6, 546 5Partington a .
-—Eliza I (wid Wm) h 1209 Lincoln rd
"Martha A h 2, 1382 Ouellette a
Dicker Robt cash Liquor Control Bd of Ont #34 h 4,
1314 Hall a l .
Dicketts Michael accts payable supr sr C H Smith r i474 Bruce a ' i
Dickey Donat (Eleanor) emp Fords h 1210 Cadillac ~ 7
--Ios emp Fords r 9, 647 Sandwich e"Leo c (Beatrice) layout pun Wood Industries h 2559(Charles '
Dickhout Lloyd B (Elsie) plant mgr Genl Foods h 6529 L
Ri erside dr (R'Side) r
Dickie Clarence (Agnes) emp Chryslers h 3511 Queen
--Fay nurse VON r 2C, 625 Argyle rd “ '
"Francis hlpr Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di ) r20, 625 Argyle rd . '
"John (Edna) emp Fords r 688 Pitt w '
--Norman F insp Fords h l, 863 Marentette a )
--Raymond M (Patricia) assmblr Chryslers h 1, 1759 .Wyandotte e
--Robt V assmblr Genl Motors r 1, 863 Marentette a .
-—Roy D (Thelma) acct Genl Fireguard Corp h 332 IMatthew Brady bl d (R Side)
--Roy F shpr Murphy Paint 11 2C, 625 Arygle rd '
--Wilbert C (June) insp Citizenship 8; Immigration h
1597 Ellrose a ' J
Dickinson Lela M (wid Alfred) h 1561 Moy a--Leslie (Marion) emp Ont Hydro h 1830 Byng rd
--Mary Mrs 11 497 Bridge a
--Robt (Ruth) pres Foreman's Guild h 1068 Gladstoma enue
Dickinson's Confectionary (Mrs Eliza Dickinson) 157“z in
Erie e -
Dickirson Leslie emp Intl Playing Card h 149 St Lou'sa (R'Side) i
Dickman Valentin (Anna) orderly Hotel Dien h 1480
Lillian
Dickr Isaac (Esther) (Figaro Produce) h 1083 Bowen); aDicks Edith (wid Cecil) h 8, 629 Josephine a "33’?
e-Iohn (Emma) emp Fords h 19, 280 Erie w - "’
*Dickson, see also Dixon «
"Alfred (Amelia) carp Wo'odall Bros h 1664 Richmot)
-—Andrew (E a) emp Fords h 544 Windermere rd--Donald (Thelma) mech Downtown Che h 1731 MOW p
--Doris Mrs off mgr State Vacuum Stores of Can Lid}:-
res Roseland
wEllen M (wid Geo) pres Bowman-Anthony Limiteth
1685 Vimy a E
--Geo I (Christine E) genl mgr Bowman-Anthony reS~rTecumseh , a” “
-—Geo N (Mary) mach Northern Crane & Hoist h 1064Elm a 7'
--Gordon E (Jean) mgr radio dept Bowman-Anthonyh'.
879 Dawson rd . ' ;
--Gordon P (Margt) (Bartlet, Braid, Richardes,
g Dickson & Iessup) h 1177 De onshire rd -~ :«Helen J stenog Edith Ca ell Schl r 1977 Pillette rd?
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DICKSON
—-Jardine J (Sybil) dir Sandwich, Windsor at Amherst-burg Rly Co h 1127 Pelissier
--.Tean W typist Hiram Walker & Sons r 1579 Lincoln
road
"John (Rosina) emp Fords h 2530 Wyandotte (R'Slde)
--Lillian hsek pr r 416 Campbell a
--Mellia J tchr Victoria Schl r 225 Giles bl d w
-—N G (Isabelle) pub relations Ont Hydro res Essex
—-Ralph (Jean) lab Genl Motors h 1226 Moy a
—-Wm (l sabella) emp Fords h 1579 Lincoln rd
Dickuy Florence h 1387 Hickory rd
Dictaphone Corporation Ltd Arthur W Whitehead
br mgr dictaphone sls & ser 300, E F 8: G,
304 Ouellette a
Didechenko Harry r 956 Cadillac
DiDgnillo Nicola (La ia) h 757 London e
Didon Chas (E a) h 1218 Elsmere a
Didonato Giuseppe (Dina) r 519 McEwan a
Didone Alessio (Lucy) foremn Sterling Constn h 976
Bridge a
-—Rino (Gisela) lab Sterling Constn r 976 Bridge a
—-Roy (Rita) emp Detroit r 976 Bridge a
Didoszak Walter (Mary) mach Win Tool 85 Die r 1779
Hickory rd
Di Duca Tolanda mach opr Win Textiles Ltd r 1659
Dougall aDiduck Fred (Annie) lab h 1868 Albert rd
DiDucon Vincenzo (Iolando) lab Wm Buttery & Son r
1659 Dougall a
Didyk Andrew (Helen) r 2220 Marentette a
Die-bold Earl mailing insp John Wyeth & Bro res
LaSalle
—-Gisela inspection dept R P Scherer Ltd r 491 Elm a
Diederich Gabriele emp Essex Wire Corp h 491 Elm
a enue
Diehl Eino (Britt) h 1, 220 Goyeau
Diemer Edwd (Mary) dock hand O erland Exp h 1362
Curry a
--Fred R (Joseph ne) emp Chryslers h 917 Marentette
a enue
--Harold V clk Hiram Walker & Sons r 1011 Roselawn
dri e
--Jermiah emp Chryslers r 917 Marentette a
--Madeline r 917 Marentette a
—-Robt J (Shirley) emp Fords h 345 McKay a
--Ursula r 917 Marentette a
Diemling John (Germaine) emp Leo J Ferrari h 48
Grace rd (Tecumseh)
Dienesch Johann (Annie) emp Candn Bridge h 1122
Langlois a V
"John plater East Side Plating r 1488 Pierre a
--Michael (Christine) emp Dom Forge & Stamping h
1132 Pierre a--Michael emp Ri erside Garage -Noble Duff Ltd r
1335 Richmond
--Michael r 1132 Pierre a
--Mike h 889 Howard a
Dienisch John (Susanna) emp Nickel Plating Co r 1488
Pierre a
--Mary Mrs r 1488 Pierre a
--Susana r 1488 Pierre a
Diesbourg Frank A (Isabel) h 253 Pierre a
--Lela mach opr Uni Button h B3, 815 London w"Leo (Anna) acct Chryslers h 719 Janette a
--Paul T (Violet) emp Chryslers r 1219 Bruce a
-—Theodore P h 1219 Bruce a
Dietrech Sisan h 1104 CataraquiDietrich Andy (Mary) emp Dom Forge h 1538 Elsmere
a enue
--Andy emp Dom Forge 5; Stamping r 217 Windsor a
--A.rthur (Margt) emp Candn Motor lamp h 1571 Moya enue ,
"Dale apprentice A Whitley Ltd r 3338 Riberdy rd
--Geo (ROSe) emp Auto Specialties h 793 St Antoine
"Geo (Mary) emp Dom Forge 1: 1257 Giles bl d e
--John (Mary) emp Dom Forge «3: Stamping h 1241
Moy a
--Michael studt r 1241 Moy a--Patricia J Mrs stenog Bank of Com 1 797 Charlotte
(R Park)Diett Geo (Nellie) mach hlpr CNR h 1681 Drouiliard rd--Geo W (Eileen) dr r Hackney Cartage h 2, 32
Wyandotte w  
DIETI
-—Robt R tel opr C N Tel r 1681 Drouillard l d
Dietzel Frank A (Ina) sec—Lreas A H Boulton Co Ltd h
654 Randolph a
diFruscio Carmen iron pourer Walker Metal r 1169
Lincoln rd
Digby Maud (w d Henry) h 772 Gladstone a
Digghio J os r 690 Nindermere rd
-—Thos (Adeline) emp Pelton Constn h 690 Windermere
road
Diggins Al (Gloria) emp Firbre Products h 2389 High-
land a
DiGiacobbe Max emp Chryslers r 1685 Langlois a
"Rose (wid Fred) h 1665 Langlois a
DiGiacomo Pino lab Meretsky Burnsteine 8t Meretsky p
r 743 Erie e
--Tino slsmn Dom Life Assce Co r 1545 Victoria a
DiGiiacamo Guido lab I Marcocchio 8; Son r 743 Erie e
DiGioia Francisco (Stella) emp Candn Bridge h 245
Glengarry a
DiGiorgio Antonino barber Nick's Barber Shop h 930
L illian
Dignan John G (Elizth) phy & surgeon 4675 Tecumseh
bl d e ' (Sand E Twp) h 1089 Victoria a
-—.Tohn H (Agnes) coll mgr Win Credit Bureau h 48
Thompson bl d (R'Side)
Dignard Dolores wtrss Mariotte's Lunch r 972 Louis
a enue .
"Rhea B dom r 152 Glidden a (R Side)
Digou Dora opr Sterling Drug r 928 Bridge a
-—Lillian Mrs hsemaid Norton Palmer Hotel h 928
Bridge a
-—Marcel (Joan) emp Chryslers h 930 Partington a
—-Roland D (E elyn) l c PO h 3283 Riberdy rd
Dikan Ethel counter sls Spotless Cleaners r 1562
Ellrose a
-—Frank (Hilda) emp Candn Sirocco h 1562 Ellrose a
Dike John (Deloros) emp Fords h 232 Oak a
Dikiic Vlada emp Hydro Project 1' 1056 Wyandotte e
Di Lallo Emilio r 1558 Bruce a
Dilamarter Emerson Sharpeners 1010 Lincoln rd h
same
--Murie1 A r 1010 Lincoln rd
Dilbernardo Connie off clk Windsor Coat, Apron 8:
Towel Supply Ltd r 771 Langlois a
Diliegghio Tommaso lab Pelton Constn r 690 Winder-
mere rd
Dilkens Francois A (Elizth) oxygen opr Imp Oxygen
h 4222 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
Diller Wilma emp Detroit h A5, 825 Ottawa
Dillon Clarence emp Fords r 382 Moy a
--Elmer (Alma) emp Fords h 1569 Moy a-—Fergus P (Elizth) emp Chryslers h 1069 Gladstone
a enue
V-—Fred (Emily) clk PO h 559 Pine w
-—Ja.s emp Fords r 238 Belle Isle a«Patrick (Annie) h 1166 Langlois a
--Roy J (Ethel) caretkr Sacred Heart (RC) Church h
1334;— Benjamin a
--Wm E Re pastor Sacred Heart (RC) Church h 1334
Beniamin aDillow I as sec Wheel Trueing Tool Co of Canada Ltd
res Detroit
Diluca Alex (Canreiia) h 254 Goyeau
--Frank r 505 Wellington a
--Rinaldo (Angela) emp Fords h 505 Wellington a
--Vincent 2 505 Wellington a
Dima Valentin (Jane) emp Gotfredsons r 1076 Parent
a enue
Dimaio Joa (Martina) h 1033 Howard a
Dimcar John emp Colonial Tool r 1650 Albert rd
Dimenico Gio aimi (Angelina) r 617 Bridge a
Di Meo Archangelo emp Fords r 917 Louis a
«Jos emp Monarch Mattress r 917 Louis a
Dimetro John elect r 1404 Howard a
Dimitrey Lena Mrs wtrss Mario's Rest r 539 Church
Dimitria itz Geo emp McCords r 1137 Monmouth rd
Dimitrie Geo emp Fords h 1291 Westoott rd
--Sophla r 1291 Westoott rd
Dimitrije ic Nicholas emp Candn Bridge r 917 Walker
road
Dimitriu John P (Joana) emp Industrial Food Ser h 792
Partington a
Dimitri ich Geo wtr Rendez ous Hotel r 1056 Wyan-
dotte e
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DIMITROFF
Dimitroff Andrew (Alice) (Andy's Light Lunch) h 3, 280Wyandotte e
--Boris (Pauline) emp Olympia Rest h 534 Caroline a
--Jas (Eleanor) dr r Hackney Cartage h 760% Alymera enue
--Martha (wid Geo) r 1043 Pelissier
--Maxine Mrs (Irene's Beauty Shop) h 442 Chil er rd
—-Menka r 897 Bruce a
--Nick (Joan) emp Olympia Rest h 1102 Ouellette a
-—Sam (Helen) (Detroit Grill) h 582 Campbell a
--Thos (Diane) (Olympia Restaurant) h 897 Bruce a
--Verna mgrss Reward Shoe Stores Ltd r 1043 Pelissier
Dimmick Gerald postmaster Postal Stu Sub Off No 11r 2232 Moy a
--Gerald W (Mattie) clk Fords h 2232 Moy a"Minnie (wid Whitfield) h 1529 Bruce a
Dimmick's Dry Goods (Mrs Mattie Dimmick) 4635Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
Dimmock Leslie (Doris) tchr Prince of Wales Schl h
2178 Windermere rd
Dimoff Angelo emp Eagle Grill r 784 Janette a--Daniel (Helen) emp Canusa Rest h 1709 Drouillard
road
--Dimo emp CNR :- 207 Victoria a
--Vanjole (Mitra) h 784 Janette a
Dinallo Jos lab Veteran Contracting r 890 Louis a
Dinardo Antonio r 1063 Goyeau
DiNatale Ernest (Helen) emp Fords r 821 Parent a
Dinchik Germaine Mrs stenog Win Star r 808 Bruce a
Dinchousky Jos prod Dom Forge 8; Stamping r 1585Cadillac
Dinda Peter r 1142 Langlois a
Dineen Frank M (Mary) emp Detroit h 244 Fair iewbl d (R'Side)
--Jerome (Marie) engineer Dinsmore Constn h 3435Ri erside dr (R Side)
Dinelle Edna Mrs fur tnshr Propas Furs (Windsor)
Ltd r 867 Victoria a
DiNello Guerino (Virginia) lab Sterling Constn h1063 Goyeau
Dingel Simon (Trudy) wtohmn W L Webster Mfg Ltd
h Arlington rd (St Clair Beach)
Dingle Ernest slsmn Purity Dairies r 957 Hall a
--E a M Mrs bkpr Perfection Automoti e Prod h 2329
Westcott rd (Sand E Twp)
--Flossie (wid Ernest) r 666 Tuscarora
Dingman Donald W clk Bank of Tor r 969 Elm a
«Gordon G (Catherine) (Secrest Insurance Agency)
h 245 Prado p1 (R'Slde)
Dinham Albt E (Kathleen) emp NYC Rly h 29, 1556Goyeau
--Albt R J (Dorothy A) firemn Win Fire Dept 11 471McKay a
--Edwd W (Harriet) mgr Rathwell's Cycle & Toy Shoph 1352 Elsmere a
--Hilda W (wid Cecil) staty clk Chryslers h 2215 Lill-
ian
«Wilfred (Minnie) emp Fords h 332 Curry a
Dinnan Ann (wid Wm F) h 1, 265 Chatham e
—-Patricia emp Bell Tel r 1, 265 Chatham e
Dinnel Leo emp Gotfredsons r 922 St Luke rd
Dinnen Mary r 561 Cameron a
Dinnendahl Frank toolmkr Fords r 653 Windermere rd
--Henry deli ery boy Foodland No 2 r 653 Windermere
road
--Rudolf (Anna) metal patternmkr Bryant Pattern dz
Mfg Co Ltd h 653 Windermere rd
Dinnigan Mrs r 1037 Dougall a
Dinning Ir ine C (Marald) mgr Bank of Com (597
Wyandotte e) h 1117 Chil er rd
Dinomme Daniel emp Fords r 1214 Drouillard rd
Dinsmore Barbara A Mrs emp Intl Playing Card h 508Shepherd e
--Construction Ltd S E Dinsmore pres, Murray Dins-
more ice-pres, Arlie Shuel see 2525 McDoug-
all
--Gordon A with Dinsmore Constn r 1305 Ri erside dr(R'Side)
--Jas (Barbara) meat ctr A a P h 5, 1315 Niagara--Jas E (Barbara) constn supt Dinsmore Constn Co
11 Unit X-13, 510 Wyandotte (R'Side)
--Jas R (Ann) foremn Huron Steel Prod h 3576 Barry-more lane
«Murray E engineer Dinsmore Constn r 1305 Ri er-side dr (R Slde)
--Samuel E pres Dinsmore Construction Ltd h 1305Ri erside dr (R'Side)
«Wm (Sandra) clk Sterling Drug h 1385 Moy a--Wm (Mary) mach Geni Motors h 1670 Hall a
Diodati Alex with Loree a McFarlne Constn r WestSt Clair (md W Twp)
--Anthony (Jenny) r 4th West St Clair (Sand W Twp)
--Jos contr h 4th West St Clair (Sand W Twp)  
DIODATI .
--Mildred C emp Bell Tel 1 1626 Randolph a (Sand W
Twp
Dion Adelard (Ann M) emp Dom Stores h 643 Stanley(R Park) t
"Annette dressmkr h 631 Sandwich e
--Bernadette r 835 Wyandotte (R'Side)
«Clara packer Motor Products r 1367 Hickory rd
--Ede J (Jeanne) dr r S W 8: A Rly h 938 Ouellette a
--Germaine (wid Da id) h 1367 Hickory rd
-—Gloria M stenog Hiram Walker 8: Sons 1' 3135
1
Academy dr (Sand W Twp)
-—Marcel J (Gloria) dr r Brewers Wrehse h 3135Academy dr
"Pauline emp Motor Products r 1367 Hickory rd
Dion's Tourist Home (Edwd J Dion) 938 Oueliette a
Dionne Angela clk Dionne's Sioes & Dry Goods r 4917
:
Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
«Ann emp Ford Pro isions Co r 643 Stanley
--Antonio emp Truscon Steel h 971 Pierre a
--Edgar (Loretta) lab Chryslers h 3006 Clemenceaubl d (Sand E Twp)
-—Emile emp Elite Elect Shop r 4917 Tecumseh ,
“Jacques J (Irene) emp Fords h 294 Glengarry a
"Jean (Mary) dr r Wyandotte Furn h 1068 Niagara
-—Leon (Amilda) (Dionne's Shoes 8: Dry Goods) h 4917Tecmuseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
-—Syl ia emp Fords r 4917 Tecumseh bl d e (Sand ETwp
Dionne's 310625 and Dry Goods (Leon Dionne) 4917Tecumseh bl d e (Md E Twp)
Dioszegi Frank lab Natl Radiator r 2248 Highland a
Diotte Herman (Madeline) genl maint Essex Wire Corpres LaSalle
--Leona nurse's aide Hotel Dieu res LaSalle
--Marie Mrs typist Long Mfg res Belle Ri erDiotti Jos (Laura) emp Gottredsons h 4, 841 Ouellettea enue )
Dio a Sophie dishwasher Gettas Grill r 910 Elsmerea enue
DI PAOLA AGENCY, (D0ch DiPaola) \
Insurance and Steamship Agents, 960 Wyandotte
Street Ease, Phone CLearwater 4-9813
DiPaola Dominic (Josephine) (DiPaola Agency) h (rear)850 Tecumseh bl d e
"Ethel h 25, 1250 Ouelette a
DiPardo Nick (Annette) h 500Janette a
Di Ponio Alex Carmella) h 968 Marentette a
-—Guiseppe (Concetta) lab Walker Metal res Ri er
Canard
--Marino (Theresa) emp Fords h 968 Marentette a
Dippel John (Oli e) foremn Fords h 2211 Gladstone aDiProfio Chas (Mary) shoemkr h 238 Glengarry a
DiProspero Demetrio (Edwidge) emp Gotfredsons h1052 Elsmere a
Di Re Arthur lab Head Constn a amply r 669 MercerDirect Letter Ser ice (Barbara F Wood & F L Elmslie)
209, 29 Park w
_ ---Winters Transport Geo Baillie supr sr 1329Windsor a
Direzze Frank 1' 1058 Louis ae-Onorio (Fiorina) lab Dinsmore Constn h 1872 Vic-toria bl d (Sand W Twp)
Di Risio Rocco lab Head Constn & Supply h 1394Howard a ,
Dirling Wm G emp Detroit h 1563 Hall a
Disabled Persons Allowance 737 Louis a
--Vetera.n Association Alex Rose pres, Ernest Lo e-
ridge sec, John Ludge treas 386 Curry a
Diseo Louie r 664 Janette a
Disley Kathleen Mrs typist United States Consulate resBelle Ri er
Dispensary The (J H Malette) druggist 1011 Ouellettea enue
Ditaleio Dalmito wtr Cameo Lunch r 4, 3416 Sand-
wich w
Ditchﬂeld Wilfred (Edith) grinder Fords h 2267Highland a
Ditergento Paul (Filomena) h 455 Fournier
Dittmer Albt W (Lucille) ser tabulator supr sr Fordsh 2194 Parent a
"Fred cab dr r Checker Cab r 333 Caron a
--Gerald B (Patricia) emp Chryslers h 468 Mercer
--Gerald C (Parnel) emp Fords h 333 Caron a
Dittrich Frank (Mary) carp Assumption Coll h 1404Lillian
Ditty Bernard apprentice Millen Elect Co 1' 1572
Central a
--Dorothy E clk Bell Tel h 1572 Central a
“Ellen (wid Joseph) h 1572 Central a
--Frank toolmkr Fords r 1572 Central a
--John emp Dom Forge r 1572 Central a
--Jos (Pearl) slsmn Purity Dairies h 559 Aylmer a
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1250 TECUMSEH ROAD E. Tel. CL. 3-5375 — CL. 2-3560
dt 1572 1 DMYTROW
:g gggﬁhgﬁﬁ33519” figgrzaczxtral a Dmytroz lgli cll: (Nellie) emp Chryslers h 735 Langlois
Di Tullio Jos lab Head Constn 8; Supply h 2394 Howarda enue
--Vinsenzo (Carmela) r 1394 Howard a
Di inecz Geo emp Chryslers r 1055 Cadillac
--Michl (Mary) (East Windsor Steam Bath) h 1055Cadillac
Di insky Jos emp East Win Hosp
DiVito Carlos hlpr Arena Ser ice r 414 Cameron a
--Giuseppantonio (Laura) lab Pelton Constn h 1625
Goyeau
-—Toni r 1625 Goyeau
Di nich Anthony (Virginia) forem'n Essex Wire Corp h2 53 Prado pl (R'Side)
Dix Be erley J clk J T Wing <1: Co r 86 Elliott w
--Elsie (wid Henry) reg nurse Grace Hosp h 1029
Church
--Herbt (Nancy) emp Fords h 2368 Wellesley
-—John (Maisie) h 86 Elliott w
-—Louisa (wid Fred) r 1484 Church
-—Wm (Ruth) caretkr Hon I C Patterson Coll Inst h
1484 Church
Dixie House (Nick Winnick) hotel 1076-1080 Erie e
Dixon Agnes r 1064 Bruce a
--Angus B (Leah) auditor Unemploy Ins Commn h1122 Windermere rd
-—Bernard F mech Elcombe Engineering r 424 Jan-ette a >
—-Blanche h 521 Aylmer a
--Carl H (Margt) (Dixon's 5t; to $1.00. Store) h 2109
Lincoln rd
--Chas W (Mary) emp Fords h 420 Glidden a (R'Side)
-—Claude (Violet) h 1281 Victoria a
—-Da id (Doris) lather Cardinal Lathing h 1067
Partington a
--Douglas H (Dorothy) emp Fords h 1816 Balfour bl d
(Sand E Twp)
-—Eric D (Patricia) natl ser mgr Toledo Scale h 3495
Longfellow a
--E e1yn R stenog city Hall h 487 Kildare rd
--Frederic O elect Moore Elect r 2703 Pillette rd
(Sand E Twp)
--H Warren (Meda) motor assmbly Fords h 1705 High-
land a
--Harry W (Jean) emp Detroit h 2295 Louis a
-—Henry clk I D Branch Lumber r 1545 Howard a
--Herbt (Mildred) trimmer Fords h 1049 Windsor a
--Herbt A (Violet) toolmkr Win Tool & Die h 2747
Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
--Ias h 1149 Lillian
"Jessie Mrs tchr h 3D, 686 Argyle rd
-—.l’ohn (Daisy) emp Fords h 1831 Victoria bl d (sandW Twp)
-—John C (Margt) switchmn CNR h 1576 Adanac
--Iohn W (Maude) emp Fords h 1064 Monmouth rd
--Leslie (Bonnie) emp Fords h 117 St Marys bl d
(R’Side)
--Lily comml insp Burroughs Mach r 81 Hanna e
——Mary off wkr Fords r 2295 Louis a
--Mary E emp Marcos Ta ern r 1516 Dufferin pl
--Mildred bkpr Windsor Acctg Ser r 207 Victoria a
—-Robt (Elizth) emp Fords h 2377 Hall a
—-Robt E (Ada) supr 'sr elect Fords h 1505 Dougall a"Roy opr Motor Products Corp h 2175 Wellesley
"Thos W h 622 Wyandotte (R'Side)
"Wm emp Fords r 420 Glidden a (R'Side)
Dixon's 5¢ to $1.00 Store (C H Dixon) departmental
store 1587 -95 Tecumseh bl d e
Djeric Urosh mgr Pero's House 1- 1056 Wyandotte e
Djoklch Rado an (Tosca) emp Hydro h 1209 Mon-
mouth rd
Djoko ic Zarko opr Motor Products Corp 1' 1085
Drouillard rd
Djorbje ic Zi ota emp Candn Bridge r 1636 Drouillard
road
Djor jebic Michael emp Chryslers r 1254 Lincoln rd
Dlholucky Anne opr Motor Products Corp r 977 Droul-
llard rd
Dmytriw Grzegorz (Alexandra) lab Walker Metal 1-
1686 Benjamin a
"Michajlo (Olga) lab Walker Metal h 556 Louis a
--Ste e (Anne M) lab Walker Metal h 1137 Drouillard
road  
--Wm (Elizth) tester McCords h 290 Glengarry a
Doan Aileen stenog Fords :- 550 Randolph a
--Carlton terminal EA 011 res Essex
—-Donald (Shirley) emp Fords r 785 Hall a
--Donald (Rita) spray pntr Endurance Material h
3795- Oak a
--Er in W (Isla) emp Fords h 550 Randolph a
--Ethel hsekpr r 902 Victoria a
--Harley carp Loaring Constn r 550 Randolph a
"John W (Annie) h 272 Glidden a (R'Side)
"Joyce physical therapist Red Cross 1 2262 Fraser a
"Leo F (Lillian) ice-pres Ottawa Pharmacy Ltd 11
2262 Fraser a
"Pearl (wid Angus) h 2367 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
--Ra.lph lift trk opr Essex Wire Corp 1 550 Randolph
a enue
"Wilfred broker 1 4 Sandwich 6
"Wilfred dr r O erland Exp r B A Hotel
Doaust Romeo emp Chryslers r 1056 Monmouth rd
Doha Branisse r 2338 Rossini bl d (Sand E Twp)
Dobbie A Gordon Dept Transp r 2019 Lorain
Dobbyn Helena (wid Ed) tel opr Norton Palmer Hotel
h 2153 Wellesley
-—Jos (Mary) r 2149 Wellesley
--Nola r 2153 Wellesley
, Dobday Ios N jeweller Traub Mfg r 178 Louis aDobell Jas F (Norma) slsmn Bongard & Co h 953
Josephine aDobereiner Wm (Donna) r 1215 Kildare rdDobey Gregory (Mary) (Gregory's Ser ice Station) 11
1778 George a
--Victor G (Gregory's Ser ice Station) 1- 1778 George
a enue
Dobransky Helen C r 463 Foch a
-—Peter (Verona) h 463 Foch a '
Dobrea John (Mary) emp Chryslers h 2, 977 Drouillard
road
Dobric Budinir (Galina) emp Fords r 1720 Drouiliard rd
--Mi1an emp Ea estroughing Perfect Ser r (rear)1623 Drouiilard rd
--Veljko lab Walker Metal r 439 Chil er rd
Dobrlch John emp Candn Bridge 1' 439 Chil er rd
Dobrowolsky Michael (Annie) emp Fords h 217
Windsor a
--Peter (Vera) mach Hiram Walker 5; Sons h 664 Moya enue
Dobrucki Amelia emp Essex Wire Corp r 1872 Alexis
road
Dobsi Bert (Vera) (Marentette Market) h 1495 Maren-
tette aDobson Chas E (Alice) druggist Tamblyns h 174 Elma enue
“Douglas J’ (Patricia) emp Chryslers h 1537 Winder-
mere rd
--Edith emp Genl Foods h 914 Bruce a
-—Elmer N (Corinne) plantmn Imp Oil h 1, 1257 Wyan-
dotte e--Elsie (wid Ernest) h 1049 Bruce a
-—Geo emp Chryslers h 426 Church
--Hall (Vim Dobson) community hall 6, 4615 Tecumseh
bl d e
"Henry (Annie) dr r Checker Cab h 973 Wellington a
-—R Maurice tudt :- 208 Askin bl d
--Regd B (A Isabel) supr sg pub schl prin Prince ofWales Schl h 208 Askin bl d
--Shirley opr Motor Products Corp r 914 Bruce a
--Shirley receptionist Borden Co r 102) Goyeau
--Sidney (Rosamond) ser parking Fords r 973 Welling-
ton a
—-Wm (Lilly) (Dobson Hall) h 5, 4615 Tecumseh bl d 9«Wm E (Barbara) studt r 174 Elm a
Dobson's-Hardware (Donald Rich) 4619 Tecumseh bl de (Sand E Twp)
DobsomSmith Robin A (Syl ia) mach Viking Pump 11
1855 Campbell a
Dohy Helen emp Sunshine Lunch 1' 1010 Marion a
--J'ohn (Helen) (Sunshine Lunch) h 1010 Marion a
--Leslie (Donna) r 1516 Moy a
--Wm emp Natl Paint Co 1- 1010 Marion a
Docherty Anne M store clk Borden Co res LaSalle
--Daniel apprentice Dela-Raye Motor Sis h 1687
Hickor rd
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DOWNTOWN CHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE LTD.
CHEVROLET. OLDSMOBILE. CHEVROLET TRUCKS
SALES AND SERViCE
731 GOYEAU       - PHONE CL. 3-3541STREET
 
DOCHERTY
-—Geo (Margt) emp Docherty Constn r 1804 Aubin rd
——Jack attdt Ne illes Sunoco Ser r 1162 Moy a
--Jas (Alice) carp Essex Wire Corp h 1036 Pierre a——Jas J bank clk r 1687 Hickory rd
--John A stkmn Chryslers r 1687 Hickory rd
—-Margt A ad tg clk Win Star r 191 Josephine
-—Nora (wid Michael) h 1475 Lincoln rd
--Richd janitor Hiram Walker 8! Sons res LaSalle-—Robt emp Gott redsons h 191 Josephine a
-—Thos follow—up clk Somer ille Ltd r 1687 Hickory
road
--Wm (Mary) carp Docherty Constn h 1687 Hickory rd
-—Wm G (Doris) apprentice Dinsmore Constn h 409
St Louis a
--Wm P (Gladys) foremn Fords h 169 Fordbl d(R’Side)
Dockray Arthur (Ethel) process foremn Genl Foods
h 518 Patricia rd
Dockry Robt (Agnes) emp Fords h 740 Bridge aDoctor Martino r 751 London 9
Dodd Edwin G (Myrtle) emp Detroit h 532 McKay a
"Frank (Alice) emp Chryslers h 2316 Elsmere a
--Geo B (Anita) emp Candn Bridge r 1076 Lincoln rd
--Wm (Irene) appliance repairmn Waddell's Sound 8:Radio h 943 Chil er rd
-—& Struthers Ltd Leonard Larson pres lightning rods1721 Moy a '
Dodds Burton jr clk Bank of Tor r 659 Josephine a
--Geo R (Laura) carp Fords h 1030 Lillian
—-I an M (Ethel) ice-pres Essex County Bldg 85
Constn Trades Council h 659 Josephine a
«Kenneth clk Border Cities Wire 8: iron r 200 Elm a
--Norman (Helen) perm force h 1478 Lillian
--Sarafema (wid Wm) h 200 Elm a
-—Thos asst mgr Monarch House r 82—88 Wyandotte w
--Thos (Eileen) emp Fords h 1802 Labadie rd
Dodge Helen emp Bell Tel r 343 Josephine a-—Ke in (Margt) journeymn Johnson Turner 11 343
Josephine a
--Lucllle E emp Essex Wire Corp h 818 Gladstone a
Dodiak Constance bkpr Guaranty Trust r 1629 Howarda enue
Dodic Paul emp Candn Bridge r 1707 Langlois a
Dodich John (Mary) emp Fords h 2265 Parent a
--Rudolph (Amelia) emp Dom Forge h 1267 Tilston dr
Dodick Jos studt r 1246 Lincoln rd
--Ki a I studt r 1246 Lincoln rd
--Wm (Bertha) cattle buyer h 1246 Lincoln rd
Dodson Jenny emp Stand Prod h 622 McDougall
Dodyk Paul emp Candn Bridge r 1707 Langlois a
Doe Earl J (Corrine) emp CNR h 984 Lena--Eugene (Catherine) dr r O erland Exp h 1519 West-
cott rd
-—Franklin (E elyn) h 1175 Dougall a
-—Fredk G (Jean) lab City Engineer's Dept h 1143
Wellington a
"Harry hlpr Candn Steel Corp r 3580 Wyandotte e
--Jos F R 1 c P O r 2122 Victoria rd (Sand W Twp)--Lorraine Mrs h 2122 Victoria bl d (Sand W Twp)
—-Rae r 2122 Victoria bl d (Sand W Twp)
--Ralph r 2122 Victoria bl d (Sand W Twp)
"Roger studt r 2326 Windermere rd
--Wm L (Helen) h 2326 Windermere rd
Doerfler Philip F (Violet) emp Candn Bridge h UnitJ-71, 610 Wyandotte (R'Side)
Doering M (Rita) bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 1010
Cadillac
Doerner Jack (Elizth) mach Fords h 1333 Ellrose a
Doerr John (Leona) cost acct Motor Products Corph 807 Hall a
Doetzel Isadore (Adele) brakemn CR Rly 2724 StLouis a (Sand E M)
Doherty Alex (Donna) emp Trimble Pratt Motors h1962 Glendale a (Sand E Twp)
--Chas (Katherine) emp Stand Mach 6: Tool h s sTecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
--Harry (El ' 360 Belle Isle View bl d (R'Side)
"Joan beautici . Au Cott Beauty Salon 1- 2244 Union
"John (Ethel) a:.smblr Chryslers (Detroit) h 385. Caroline .
--John (Agnes) emp Chryslers h 335 Goyeau
—-John emp Chryslers r 238 Janette a
--Keith stores clk M G Butler 6: Co res Amherstburg
-—Kenneth (Mamie) emp Detroit h 1289 Labadie rd  
DOHERTY
——May h 897 Hall a
--Wm J (Rose) emp Detroit h 345 Askin bl dDohlen Dorothy Mrs h 1015 Cadillac
Doidge Constance pri sec Chryslers r 502 Askin bl d
"Leslie (Sarah) emp Fords h 3666 Barrymore lane
--Wm (Charlotte) slsmn A Whitley Ltd h 502 Askin
bl d
-—Wm J asst head off acct Traders Finance Corp Ltd(Whol DiV) r 937 Dougall a
Doile Gerald stkmn Chryslers h 2591 Chandler rd
(Sand E Twp)
Doimo Aufridio (Luigia) emp Fords h 1076 Goyeau
Doinidis Basil (Sandra) lab Walker Metal r 1260
Wyandotte 9
-—Wm (Sandra) emp Walker Metal h 1260 Wyandotte e
Doiron Jim emp Candn Bridge r 787 Assumption--John (Ramona) caretkr St Clare's (RC) Church h 166
Tecumseh bl d w
Dojan Dorothy emp Norton Palmer Hotel r 327 Goyeau
Doke Esther E r 4, 191 Askin bl d
--Samuel (Ellen) h 4, 191 Askin bl d
Doktorchik Andrew emp Gotfredsons h 1, 125 McKay a
Dokus Alex (Barbara) emp Auto Specialties h 1604
Elsmere a——John (Elizth) h 1431 Pierre a
Dolan Francis emp NYC Rly r 351 Curry a
-—Franklin B (Margt) engineer CPR r 1332 Tecumseh
bl d w
——Jas M (Olga) trk dr r J D Branch Lumber h 1196
Elm a
--Jos C (Margt) conductor NYC Rly h 980 McEwan a
--Josephine (wid Frank) h 1332 Tecumseh bl d w
--Philip J (Edythe) emp NYC Rly h 351 Curry a
--Rita studt r 980 McEwan a
--Wm emp Comstock h 3403 Sandwich w
Dolanski John emp Candn Bridge r 1146 Hickory rd--Peter (Violet) emp Chryslers h 1640 Pillette rdDolansky Nickr 970 Albert rd V
"Peter (Ruby) bus opr Eastern Candn GreyhoundLines h 308 Randolph a
Dolejsi John emp Mike's Ser Garage r 1067 Erie e
Dolgaprafo as Dimitrijus (Eugenija) r 1311 Shepherd e
Dolgow Nykolaj (Liudmila) lab Walker Metal r 1055
Marion a
Dolihan John (Ann) opr Fords h 695 Gladstone a
Dolinsky Ste e (Helen) emp Truscon Steel h 1951Jefferson bl d (Sand E Twp) ,
Doll Clara cafeteria Hotel Dieu h 1030 Ouellette a
Dollar John 1- 1516 Pierre a
--Wm instr Assumption Coll r 398 Huron Line
Doloughan Jas (Mary) h 1427 Gladstone a
--Thos emp Chryslers :- 1427 Gladstone a
Dolpe Leonnard stk clk American News Co Ltd r 1634Elsmere a _
Dolsen Spencer H (Nellie) time study Fords h 2329
Meighen rd (Sand E Twp)
Dolson Annie Mrs opr Sterling Drug r 264 Janette a
Dolynko Jos potwasher Norton Palmer Hotel r 1638
Drouillard rd '
Domagala Victor 1r acct Brokenshire Scarff 5: Co res
LaSalle
Doman Basil (Ruby) emp Candn Comstock h (rear)
3 15 Goyeau
--Keith E (Jean) ser mgr Ambassador Motors h 1271
High
-~Pau1 U (Marilyn) spray pntr Candn Motor Lamp r1271 High
Domanz Andrew emp Fords r 1065 Dawson rd
Dombroski John (Pauline) emp Genl Motors h 1049
Pierre a
Domengoni Ernest (Ina) brklyr Dinsmore Constn h
1 857 George a
«Ronald plasterer h 766 Assumption
Domenico Fera car washer Chalmers Bros 1' 1053
Wellington
-—Malizia r 418 Cameron a
Domeniscu Victor h 9, 2564 Matilda
Domestic Foundry (John Pasko) iron castings 1595
Crawford a ,'
Dominac Dorothy punch pressopr Motor Products 1'
850 Windsor a
Dominas Fred (Martha) emp Candn Salt Co h 3559
Bloomfield rd
--Peter J (Charlotte) maint Vanity Theatre h 3137DonnLll
 609-611 CANADA TRUST BLDG.
H. W. ORMERO
Insurance Adjusters for the Companies





Dominato Carlo (Ida) pipemn Win Utilities Commn,
Water Di 11 957 Cataraqui
«Dino emp Gotfredsons r 457 Glengarry a
--Elio emp T J Eansor 8; Sons h 974 Hall a
——Gino emp Chryslers r 957 Cataraqui
--Itallo J studt r 710 Glengarry a
-—John (Gilda) constn wkr Allan Constn h 710 Glen-
g arry a
--Lino clk Candn Admiral Sales 1 957 Cataraqui
-—Ma.rio I pressrnn Dom Off Supply r 710 Glengarry a
—-Reno (Pauline) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1543 Elsmere a
Domlney Roy M (Ellen) maint supt S W ﬁt A Rly h 65
Reedmere a (R'Side)
Dominici Amerigo emp Li ingston Wood r 374 Parent
a enue
——Mafalda h 374 Parent a
Dominik Bernice stenog Whelpton Electp0 r 765 Hilde-
garde (R Park)
--Yan (Annie) lab Walker Metal h 765 Hildegarde (R
Park)
Dominion Auto Carrier Ltd John P Ka ooras sec &
mgr 1645 Byng rd
DOMINION AUTO-DRIVE lIMITED,
Homer Paquette President, S E Field Vice—
President and General Manager, Charles Bell
Secretary-Treasurer, 315-325 De onshire
Road, Phone CLearwater 4—92 25
Dominion Auto Electric Ser ice (Jack Palmer &
Richd Busato) auto repairs 621 Tecumseh bl d
east
"Bank Chambers 27 Sandwich w
Leonard G Babcock
Manager, Sydney Eason Assistant Manager, A
McKenzie Accountant, R W Rhodes Assistant
Accountant, 101 Ouellette A e, Phones CLear—
water 3-4647 and 3-4648
WmGJar is
Manager, 1541 Ottawa Street, Phone CLear-
water 2-1551
Dominion Bank The Wm T Harrison mgr 189 Tecumseh
bl d W
"Cafe (Dan Y Chung, T & Foon Chan 8; Bing K Lee)
1020 Drouillard rd
--Cartage Ser ice (Arthur E Head) 1562 Gladstone a
"Coffee Co (Walter E Bennett) (rear) 1220 Dufferinpl
~—Dental Co Ltd Eric Maddren mgr dental supplies
402, 304 Ouellette a
--Egg & Poultry (Julius Roth, Solomon Schwitzer)
447 Brant
--E1ectric Allan Henderson mgr electrical appliances
sales :3; ser ices 560 Aylmer a
--Forge 8: Stamping Co Ltd Robt T Herdegen pres &
genl mgr, Arthur W Holler asst genl mgr,
John R McFarlane treas, Jas Dalrymple purch
agt steel forgings 2480 Seminole
--Furniture (Mrs Mary Perlmutter) 533 Wyandott e e
--Greenhouse (Martin 8: Helen Vermeer 8: Wm Vander—
kiwaak) florist 1781 Dominion bl d (Sand W
TWP)--House (Murray 8; Sidney Walman) 3140 Sandwich w
DOMINION lIFE ASSURANCE C0, JohnB
Somerset Branch Manager, 907-908 Canada
Trust Building 176 London West, Phone CLear-
water 3-6324, Residence Phone CLearwater
3-8121
Dominion Mammoth Market Wilbert E Nix mgr gro-
ceries, meat Mruit 2425 Tecumseh bl d e
--Master Market Harry Moore mgr gro 617 Ouellette
a enue--Mutual Ins Agency Ltd G C Gilboe mgr 301, 76
London w
--Office Supply Co Ltd Walter Crassweller pres 8:
treas, J I or E ans sec G: genl mgr job prntg
5: office supplies 1167 Mercer
“Plate & Window Glass Co (John Zuliani) 2591 How-
ard a (Sand W Np)
--Pool Room (Joe Ellias) billiards 148 Pitt e
"Pressdc ﬁo N Burrows mgr comml prntr 235 Wyan-o e e
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—-Public Building 185 Ouelette a
"Stores Ltd Rae A Chisholm mgr groceries, meat 8;
fruit 1262 Ottawa
-—Tent dz Awning Co Ltd Mrs Helen M Charlton pres,
Kenneth J Libby ice—pres, Mrs Mary Libby
sec-treas 221 St 225 Sandwich w
«Tree Experts (John J Morrissey) tree treatment 974
Windermere rd
--Twist Drill Ltd Mrs Agnes H Eager pres, Chas W
Bold ice—pres & mgr, Robt S Baird sec-
treas & purch agt mfg twist drills 8c reamers
1880 Assumption
Domino Andrew (E a) (Master Tool dz Grinding Co)
r 4305 Pleasant pl
--Jewellery (Mrs E a Domino) jewellers 4746
Wyandotte e
-~John (Fay) welder Truscon Steel h 1773 Hickory rd
--Peter (Margt) time study Fords h 2414 George a
(Sand E Twp)
Domitter Erich (Sicglinde) emp Fords r 1227 George
a enue
Domjancich Andrew (Anne) sander Chryslers h 2462
Reaume rd (Sand E )
Domnick Mike emp Fords h 4-1, 265-271 Chatham eDomowske Geo (Millie) emp Genl Motors r 1131 Lang—
lois a
Donaghue John r 756 Gladstone a
--Vincent J (Mary) trk dr r Candn Breweries Transp
h 756 Gladstone aDonahue Dennis (Norma) emp Fords h 1795 Oli e rd
--Leo tchr St Joseph's Schl r 4219 Wyandotte e
Donais Alice r 227 Pratt pl
——Arthur (Margt) lab Windsor Packers h 2265 Forest
a enue
--Eugene spot welder Win Steel Products r 227 Pratt
place
--Jeannine head wtrss Woolworths r 227 Pratt pl
--Leorard 1“ (Amy) pol const Pol Dept h 876 Marion
a enue-—Pau.l chkr Peerless Countryside Dairies r 525 Hall
a enue
--Philias (Malina) emp Fords h 227 Pratt pl
--Syl io G (Dorothy) sls receptionist Chryslers r 248
Reedmere a
Donald John W A (Phylis G) engineer Fords h 8, 3891
Tecumseh bl d 6: (Sand E Twp)
"Mary (wid Chas) h 1762 George a--Nestor (Nestor Woodcraft Co) h 806 Albert rd
"Patricia emp Chryslers r 2169 York 3--Sheila insp Essex Wire Corp r 2169 York g
--Thos E (Anna) clk Liquor Cort ml #32 h annex 2,
4 65 Chatham w-—Wilfred (Anne) sander Chryslers h 2169 York
Donaldson Alfred body work Chryslers r 4953 South
Natimal
--Alta tchr W D Lowe Vocational Schl h 26, 1556
Goyeau
--Andrew (Winnifred) emp Candn Bridge h 1795
Windermere rd
--Andrew (Lorraine) emp Moncur Elect Motors Ltd h
1 691 Francois '
«Arthur W (Gerda) emp O'Keete's Brewery h 1728
Pierre a
--Chas W (Barbara) (Donaldson it: Thrasher) h 2093
Willistead cres--Da id (Ann) emp Fords h 3545 Girardot a
«Da id emp Chryslers r 3545 Girardot a
"Douglas opr Motor Products Corp res Belle Ri er
--E elyn Mrs coil tier L A Young Industries h 6,274 Giles bl d w
——Frederic W dispatcher Western Freight Lines 1
1795 Windermere rd
--Gerald studt r 4953 South National
--Henry (Esther) mach Fords h 4953 South National
--J Logie (Jean) ci il engineer Fords h 1224 Kildare
road
--Jack (Rose) lab Candn Comstock h 2677 Parent a
(R Park)
-—Jas emp Walker ille Lumber Co r 311 Bruce a
--Jas mach Viking Pump r 380 Gladstone a
-—John coremkr Penberthy injector r 540 Chippewa
“June A r 3421 Peter
--Marie Mrs h 540 Chippewa
--Nancy 1' 3545 Girardot a
 
   
  










    
DONALDSON DONOFRIO
--Norman J (Georgie) offr Customs 8: Excise h 1695 Donofrio Frank maint Assumption
Coll r 398 Huron
Benjamin a Line
-—Robt (Isabelle) emp Fords h 1, 1469 Ottawa
--Robt emp Somer ille Ltd r 540- Chippewa
—-Robt (Katheline) insp Candn Auto Trim 1 710 Indian
road
—-Robt (Bessie) mgr Stand Fndry h 1356 Lincoln rd
--Nalter R (Lisetta) h 444 Vera pl
—-Wm (Etta) emp Fords h 380 Gladstone a
--Wm R (Jean) mgr G H Wood 8! Co Ltd h 1968 Fran-
cois rd
—-Wm S (Marianne) ser mn Toledo Scale Co of CanLtd h 986 Marion a
——& Thrasher (Chas W Donaldson 8: R D Thrasher)
barristers 904, 374 Ouellette a
Donalon Elsa emp Win Textiles Ltd r 714 Tuscarora
--Ester emp Win Textiles Ltd r 714 Tuscarora
Donas Gwen wtrss Oriental Cafe r 1007 Erie e
Donatelli John r 153 St Mary's bl d (R'Side)
Donato F Jos (Fedora) spot welder Chryslers h 915Elsmere a
Done Leslie R (E elyn) lab Fords h 2269 Forest a
Doneldson Irene emp Vezaire Jewellers r 420 Janettea enue
Donelli Emerio (Helen) (Donelli's Ser ice Station) h 53St Louis a (R'Side)
Donelli's Ser ice Station (Emerio Donelli) 521 Sand-
wich e
Donelly Herald emp Windsor Mattress r 1114 Goyeau
Donic Geo emp Kelsey Wheel r 1224 Albert rd
Donisi Nicholai :- 1821 Alexis rd
Donisie Connie diamond setter Wheel Trueing Tool r
1 248 High
--Dan emp Genl Motors r 1248 High
-—Mary (wid Myron) r 1248 High
--Simion (Sarah) lab Walker Metal h 1248 High
Donison Andrew heat treat Dom Forge h 1641 Hickory
r oad
—-Dan emp Fords r 1466 Aubin rd
--Donald emp Fords r 1273 Albert rd
--John (Helen) (Donison's Market) h 317 Pierre a
-~John emp Truscon Steel r 1466 Aubin rd
—-Mary cash Excelsior Life Ins Co r 317 Pierre a
--Nick emp Fords r 317 Pierre a
"Peter (Barbara) emp Chciken Court r 1125 Mariona enue
--Peter wire spooler Walker Metal r 1347 Ellrose a
—-Samuel emp Fords r 1466 Aubin rd
--Wm (Edith) electrician s hlpr Millen Elect Co h759 Pierre a ~
Donison's Market (John Donison) grocery 1175 London
east
D'Onjela Onorio (Angela) h 488 McEwan a
Donlon Gene ie e social wkr Catholic Family Ser
Bureau 1' Grand Marais rd (South Windsor)
--Jas A Re pastor Assumption Church h 2775 London
west
Donnelli Lawrence attdt B A Ser Stn r 53 St Louis a
(R'Side)
Donnelly Anne studt r 354 Mill
--Auto Ser ice (Harold K Donnelly) 2599 Tecumseh
bl d w
--Bernard (Helen) emp Detroit h 1593 Bruce a
--Bros Cartage (Wilfred Donnelly) 1826 St Luke rd
--Clarence (Betty) mach Champion Spark Plug h 164Ri erdale a (R'Side)
--Eber E (Bertha) firemn Win Fire Dept h 336 JohnBa
-—Edwd A (Madelyn) pol const Pol Dept h 1556 Adanac
--Edwd L emp Hiram Walker 5: Sons r 779 Brock
--Eunice (wid Harold K) h 2185 Church
--Harold K (Eunice) (Donnelly Auto Ser ice) h 2599Tecumseh bl d w
--J as slsmn Win Ice & Coal r Bridge A e Hotel--Jas B (Vercy) checker Chryslers h 463 Pelissier
--Jas R r 2376 Forest a
--John J (Eaneta) packer Chryslers h 456 Gro e a
--Jos (Emma) emp Chryslers h 119 Jar is a (R’Side)
-—Jos (Veronica) emp Fords r 2383 Forest a
"Laura Mrs h 354 Mill
«Leo (Moreno) emp Hiram Walker & Sons r 779
Brock
--Leon (Carol) emp DetrOit h 1659 Prince rd
--Margt clk Bryson's Drugs r 354 Mill
"Siirley hairdresser r 1826 St Luke rd--’I'hos J (Margt) slsmn Meretsky a Gitlin h 565
Cameron a
--Vincent J (Dorothy) contr h 1172 Josephine a
--Wiltred (Irene) (Donnelly Bros Cartage) h 1826St Luke rd '
"Wilfred I (Emily) emp Chryslers h 1695 Tecumseh
bl d w (Sand W Twp)
--Wm (Alice) emp Fords h 2376 Forest a
Donner Robt emp Bell Ice 5: Coal r 1886 London w  —14s—
--Gino (Ann) emp Fords r 924 Windermere r d
Donoghue Vincent M (Mildred) br agt McColl—Frontenac
Oil Co Ltd h 5, 214 Curry a
Donohue Alice G (wid Edwd) r 1988 Iroquois
--J Leo tchr Separate Schl Bd r 4219 Wyandotte e
--John (Theresa) h 1026 Pelissier
--Margt r 1026 Pelissier
Dono an Aloysius (Theresa) elect Can Electric h 841
Pillette rd
--Arthur toremn Duplate Glass r 2790 St Louis a
(Sand E Twp)
.--Chas (Viola) foremn Windsor Gas Co h 2790 StLouis a (Sand E Twp)
--Gerald maintmn Duplate Glass r 2790 St Louis a(Sand E Twp)
--Grace bkpr East Windsor Auto Parts r 1531 Hall a
--Harold J (Irene) mgr Detroit News Station h 353
Askin bl d
--John (Helen) emp Candn Salt Co r 343 Cameron a
--Leo V (Caroline) utility man Chryslers h 1444
May a
--Mary E clk Sterling Drug r 1531 Hall a
"Merlin Re asst priest St Alphonsus Church r 65
Park e
--Norman (Anne) emp Fords r 1768 Elsmere a
--Patrick I (Myrtle) brakemn MCR Rly h 1531 Hall a
--Roy P (Lorene) repairmn Fords h 2653 Meldrum rd(Sand E Twp)
--Shirley A clk Union Gas r 2790 St Louis a (Sand E Twp)
--Stanley emp Harold’s Tinsmith Shop r Elsmere a
-—Wm r 3148 Donnelly
--Wm (Elizth) emp Chryslers h 2600 Pillette rd(Sand E Twp)
--Wm P (Geraldine) emp Fords h 3, 833-835 London w
Dono ich Nick (Fannie) chef Economy Rest r 619
Bruce a
Don ig Axel (Greta) winder Johnson Turner h 643
Pierre a
Dool Albert W (Edith) rectifying foremn Hiram Walker8: Sons h 1464 Lincoln rd
—-Jas E (Grace) emp Fords h 1560 Moy a
--Jas M (Dorothy) h 433 Elliott w
"Jean clk Gotfredsons r 569 Randolph a
«Jennie (wid Sam) r 1188 Felix a
—-Or ille (Rubel) hoisting engineer Empire-HannaCoal h 569 Randolph a
--Robt H bottler Hiram Walker & Sons r 569 Randolpha enue
Doolan Cecil C clk Windsor Arena r 1187 Windermere
road
—-D James (Clara) h 1187 Windermere rd
"Patrick lab Genl Motors r 1602 Oli e rd
Doolittle Allan emp Chryslers r 1335 McKay a
--Betty society reporter Win Star r 204 McEwan a
-—Chas A (Ellen) elect Can Electric h 1335 McKay a
--Dorothy studt r 1335 McKay a
--Eugene (Charlotte) brklyr Dinsmore Constn h 1271
McKay a
Doorigan Mary cash Henry Birke 8; Sons r 571 Erie e
—-Peter E (Myrtle) patrol sergt Pol Dept h 571 Erie e
Dopp Robt h 1086 Windermere rd
Doppelt Benj (Annie) emp CIL h 539 Glengarry a
Dora Apartments 1382-8 Ellis a e
Doragon Gertie off wkr Bell Tel 1' 1186 Ouellette a
Dorais Arthur C (Lesley) pres Midwest Roofing CoLtd h 462 Eastlawn a (R'Side)
Doran Francis H (Greta) druggist McGaffey Drugs 11 2,
1 159 Howard a
"Hugh H emp Genl Motors r 1817 Drouillard rd A
—-John (Florence) emp Chryslers h 2, 88 Wyandotte e
--John (Jean 1) mech Newcomb Ind Ltd 11 1984 Arthur
road
--John C (Audrey) ser rep Kaiser-Frazer h 1105
Sandwich e
«John F (Margt) (John F Doran Sieet Metal Works) h2177 York
--John F Sieet Metal Works (John F Doran) 259Sandwich w
--Manley J (Elizth) mgr Brinks Express Co of Can Ltdh 633 London w
--Min.nie (wid John) r 1359 Gladstone a
--Wm chief engineer Essex County Sanatorium r 1453
Prince rd
--Wm mach opr Fords h 9, 61 Sandwich w
--Wm M (Jean) sls mgr Win Medical Ser h 2204
Church
Doray Paul (E elyn) emp Chryslers h 232 Belle Isle a
Dorazio Nicholas r 951 Pierre aDorbeck Andrew (Elizth) emp Fords h 1879 St Luke rd
Doree Justine emp Candn Motor Lamp 11 1196 Hickory
road
 LAFONTAINE FUR COMPANY LTD.
MANUFACTURERS 6. SPECIALISTS IN
MINK — PERSIAN -— GREY LAMB — ALASKA — HUDSON SEAT.
395 PITT STREET EAST. Cor. Mercer Tel. CL. 4-1872
 
DOREE
«Phil emp Candn Motor Lamp r 1196 Hickory rd
(Max Gendler; (Dora)
Complete Line of Ladies Wear Exclusi e Lines
of Coats, Suits and Lingerie, 1347 Ottawa Phone
CLearwater 3-7265
Dorey Homer stk clk Sigal Bros r 1133 Drouillard rd"Leo P (Martha) emp Fords h 2526 Bernard rd (Sand
E Twp)--Philamene (wid Jos) h 1133 Drouillard rd
--Theresa clk Anthony L Peters r 1231 George a
Dorge Liguror (Alma) emp Fords h 1262 St Luke rd
Dorian Henrey (Helen) pressmn Somer ille Ltd r 504
South
Dorich Iohn (Iosephine) spot welder Chryslers h 2238
Reaume rd (Sand E Twp)
Dorion Armand (Marie) emp Auto Specialties h 970
Langlois a
--Arze1ie r 1018 Cataraqui
"Donald r 1359 Arthur rd
“Henry (Helen) emp Somer ille Ltd h 504 South
«Lawrence r 1617 Pelissier--Philias (Exilda) emp Genl Motors h 1359 Arthur rd
-—Rene (Lorinthe) emp Somer ille Ltd h 1018 Catara-
qui-—Rudolph (Germaine) emp Chryslers h 504 South
Doris Apartments 3421 Wyandotte e
"Bea: ty Parlor (Michael Kane) 1610 Ottawa
"Cleaners 8; Dyers (Doris Mackie) 316 Goyeau
--Confectionery (Doris Schincariol) 779 Cataraqui
Dorizzi A J emp Bartlett McDonald 8; Gow h 1057
Tourangeau rd
-—Norman emp Chryslers r 1957 Tourangeau rd
-—Raymond emp Chryslers :- 1957 Tourangeau rd
Dorkchuk John emp Walker Foundry r 1097 Langloisa enue
Dorko Jas (Elizth) h 1363 Ball a
--Rose M stenog Hiram Walker & Sons r 1363 Hall a
Dorland Carl area recreation dir City of Windsor Deptof Recreation h 2D, 673 Argyle rd
Dorn Conrad press opr Long Mfg res Tecumseh
Dornan Geo V (E a) foremn Fords h 1441 Windermere
road
Dorner Chas (Lucille) emp Candn Bridge r 1826
Buckingham dr
e-Geo (Rose) (Dorner Market) 1- 1488 Gladstone a
“John (Margt) (Dorner Market) h 1488 Gladstone a
--Market (Geo :5: John Dorner) groceries, meats,fruits
dz eg 1498 Pillette rd
--Ste e emp Fords r 1417 Windsor a
Dornton .l’ Roslyn (Louise) (Dornton 8: Martin) res R R 1
Windsor
"Sadie (wid Louis)h A, 1241 McDougall~-& Martin (J Roslyn Dornton 5; Ernest L Martin)
ser ice station 305 Giles bl d e
Dorofeuk Katherine (wid Roman) h 1689 Hickory rd
Dorosh Jessie Mrs 11 1554 Langlois a
"John (Josephine) h 1122 Langlois a
--Ios lab Walker Metal r 1248 Chil er rd--Stanley (Marie) emp Fords h 1808% Drouillard rd
--Vladia r 1122 Langlois a
Dorothy Gertrude emp Detroit h 687 Pierre a
"Lena h 1003 Tuscarora
Dorothy's Tots to Teens 310p (Mrs Dorothy Schultz)
58 Chatham w
Dorrepaal John (Eleanor) sr drftsmn CIL h 3511
Bloomfield rd
"John W (Helen) mech engineer Fords h 1235 Felix
a enue
"Marjorie studt r 3511 Bloomfield rd 'Dorschell Frank I (Beatrice) mgr Imp Bank h 436
Randolph aDorsey Daniel J (Ellen) emp Detroit h 1068 Pelissier
--Lee emp East Windsor Hosp r 140 St Louis a
Dosa Louis (Kathleen) h 970 Cadillac rdDosant Edmund (Y onne) lab City Engineer's Dept h
1139 Highland a
Dosen Nick emp Chryslers r 1209-15 Drouillard rd
Doskosh Ste e (Ann)(Ste en's Barber 310p) h 1241
Wyandotte e
Doster Eleanor emp Candn Motor Lamp r 1102 Marion
a enue  
DOSTER
--Kar1 treas & supt Banner Metal Products Ltd res
Maidstone
--Marjorie assmblr Banner Metal Prod r 1102 Marion
a enue
——Oscar (Margt) genl mgr Reliable Toy Co (Toronto) h
1102 Marion a
--Wa1ter diemkr's hlpr Win Tool 8: Die res Maidstone
--Werner apprentice Essex Machine 8: Tool res
Maidstone
Dot Restaurant (Sydney Bell) 2270 Tecumseh bl d e
Doten Fredk (Gladys) die setter Fords h 121% Labadie
r oad
Dotlich Nicholas emp Fords h 692 Pierre a
Dottor Albt I (Jean) genl mgr B 8; D Appliance Parts h
679 Langlois a
--Frank (Shirley) (Dottor's Grecery) h 829 Langlois a
--Margt h 1341 Benjamin a
--PedroA confy 829 Langlois a h same
Dottor s Grocery (Frank Dottor) 829 Langlois a
Dotzart Joan sec Co—Operati e Commonwealth Feder-
ation Essex West r 265 Salter a
Dotzert Gordon (Fransciera) emp Chryslers h 1877
Larkin rd
«Lyle (Reta) emp Fords h 1846 Central a
Doucet Ios slsmn Peerless Countryside Dairies r 3139
Curry a
-—Patricia dental asst D C A Mady res Roseland
Doucette Elizth r 775 Moy a
--Elizth r 690 Windsor a
"Ernest opr Motor Products Corp r 538 Ouelette a
--Eunice (wid Ambrose) r 1544 Church
-—Helen opr Motor Products Corp r 1478 Lillian
--Lucy Mrs emp L A Young Industries r 690 Windsor
a enue
--Mary I opr Motor Products Corp r 1478 Lillian
--Phi11ip J (Violet) emp Fords h 1666 Prince rd
Doudreau Alfred r 564 Caron a
Douey Daniel messenger Hiram Walker <5 Sons r 965
Hall a
--Maureen T stenog City Treas r 965 Hall a
--Mel in F (Catherine) emp Fords h 1273 Prince rd
--Pat studt :- 883 Moy a
--W LeRoy (Ida) sls clk G G McKeough Ltd 11 965
Hall a
Dougal E a h 5, 841 Ouellette a
"John (Germaine) drftsmn C H McGinnis h 1795
Norman rd
Dougall A School Robt M Fuller prin 8 11 Dougall a
—-Chas W immigration insp Citizenship & Immigration
h 624 Rosedale a
"Da id (Marie) h 1347 Partington a
--Ernest J (Viola E) btchr Dell's Market h 144 Curry
a enue
--Florence nurse r 824 Rosedale a
--Gordon (Florence) wood patternmkr Win Patterns
h 325 Reedmere a (R S ide)--Grace (wid Chas D) r 624 Rosedaie a
-—Jas D (Katherine) pressmu Somer ille Ltd h 2170
Wellesley
--Market (Martin Ferianz) butcher dz grocer 849
Dougall a
--Nora r 693 Bruce a
--Robt (Betty) (Express Jewellery Repair) r 358 Elm
a enue
"Ronald emp Eugene Confy r 693 Bruce a
Dougan Jack (Leah) mech Langer's Auto Ser 8: Bear
Alignment h 382 Elm a
--Wm (Catherine) sweeper Fords h 888 Bruce a
Dougay Amos (Mary) emp Ryan Fuels h2212 McDoug-
all
Dougherty Alfred emp Can Sirocco r 1058 Elsmere a
«Be erly studt nurse r 1514 Bruce a
--Clarence spraymn Somer ille Ltd 1' 1059 Elsmerea enue
--Danie1 emp Fords r 568 Bruce a
--Edwd (Madge) emp Hooper Petrozzi h 27, 951 Sand-
wich w
--Gordon (Teresa) lab Fords r 639 Hildegarde (R Park)
--Morton (Winnifred) foremn brklyr Anglin-Norcross
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DOUGHERTY
DOUGHERTY, WM 1, (Violet) Real Estate,
Loans, Property Management and Insurance,
307 Heintzman Building, Phone CLearwater
4-8619, Res Phone CLearwater 4-1030 (See
card Real Estate)
Doughty Donald T (Shirley) clk Peoples Credit Jewell-drs h 732 Felix a
--Ear1 W mach opr Candn Steel Corp r 732 Felix a
«Fred (Rosalind) emp CNR h (rear) 188 Windsor a
--Fred C (Doris) emp Noble Duff h 561 Bridge a
--Geo emp Fords r 561 Bridge a
--Geo R (Gladys) slsmn C J Vezina Jeweller h 394
Elm a
--John T (Alice) guard Candn Corp of Commissionairesh 811 Mill
--Lillian (wid Harry) h 260 Bridge a
--Louise (wid Robt) r 397 McEwan a
--Robt (Janet) perm force r 386 Bruce a
«Roland E 515 mgr Inti Playing Card h 2, 686 Gilesbl d e .
"Ronald emp CPR r 561 Bridge a
--Rosella (wid Jos) h 305, 1290 Ouellette a
--Russell (Max-gt) emp CPR h 367 Bridge a
--Wilfred D (Catherine) car insp CPR h 1346 Touran-geau rd
Douglas Albt emp Chryslers r 3784 Matchette rd--Albt L (Irene) h 3784 Matchette rd
--Alex opr Motor Products Corp r 3472 Turner rd
--Apts 619 Pelissier and 131 Wyandotte w
--Ba.rbara nurse r 925 Pelissier
--Building 15 Wyandotte e
--Burnie W studt r 216 St Mary's bl d (R'Side)
--Da id G emp Ont Camera Supply Ltd r 3692 DOugall
rd (South W)
«Da id K asst sec-trees Candn Bridge res Dougail ro(Roseland)
-—Don wrehsemn N Tepperman Ltd 1' 3416 Baby
«Donald S (Elizth) genl mgr B G Smith Co h 29 Reed-mere a (R'Side)
"Earl (Catherine) (Douglas Electric) h 3416 Baby
—-Electric (Earl, Roy & Elmer Douglas) electricalreprs 3467 Sandwich w
«Ellen (wid George) r 592 Laforet
«Elmer (Grace) (Douglas Electric) h 3567 King
--Geo emp Motor Products r 3784 Matchette rd
--Geo H (Lena) emp Fords h 406 Pierre a
--Geo J (Ethel) slsmn Windsor Produce Co h 679
Piche
--GeoW h 3598 Sandwich w
--Geo W opr Motor Products Corp r 3784 Matchette rd
-—Gerald emp Windsor Packers r 406 Pierre a"Gertrude Mrs h 471 Chip ewa
--Eazel (wid Ernest) h 588 Campbell a
«Helen D r 3598 Sandwich w
--Henry M (Barbara) insp toremn Chryslers h 450
McKay a
«Hugh (Nell?) emp Fords h 1555 George a"Hugh (Mar slsmn Fuller Brush Co h 549 McKay a
--Ia.n record clk Brewers Wrehse r 1657 Howard a
“Jack (Ruth) emp Fords h 1366 Ouellette at
"Jas apprentice Ford Trade School r 734 Kiidare rd
--Jas (Pearl) off wkr Candn Bridge h 330, 1616
Ouellette a
--Jas (Ann) shift engineer Hiram Walker & Sons h2366 Elsmere a
--Jas G (Oli e) sec—trees T G Douglas Ltd r 106,1338 Ouellette a
-—John studt r 29 Reedmere a (R'Side)
«Kenneth r 3567 Sandwich w
--Kenneth (Barbara) emp S W & A Rly h 2279 Wood-
lawn a
—-Lloyd G (June C) mach Viking Pump r 406 Pierre a
--M S (Edith) phy & surgeon 702, 1011 Ouellette a h2495 Lincoln rd
«Margt emp Detroit h 5, 1271 Kildare rd
--Mary sec Barbara Wood Secretarial Ser res Ri er
Canard
--Mary F stenog Kelsey Wheel r 29 Reedmere a
(R'Slde)
--Neil A (E a) insp clk Fords h 325 Esdras p1 (R'Side)
--Noreen B stenog Bendix—Eclipse r 3416 Baby
--Norma emp Elmwood Hotel r 471 Chippewa  
DOUGLAS
--Norman (Marcia) supt Fords h 21, 1382 Ouellette a——Percy L (Mary) crane opr CIL h 3567 Sandwich w
"Rachael stenog Eimwood Hotel r 471 Chippewa
-—Robt fancy spotter Vet's Dry Cleaners res LaSalle
—-Robt studt r 2495 Lincoln rd
-—Rx)bt C (Florence) clk Fords h 547 Belle Isle View
bl d (R'Side)
--Roy (Douglas Electric) h 3248 Sandwich w
--T G Ltd T G Douglas pres, J G Douglas sec-treashardware 28 Chatham e-—T Gordon (Beatrice) pres T G Douglas Ltd h 925
Peiissier
—-Ted (Margt) reporter Win Star 1 3035 Academy dr
--Thos (Annie) floor sander Armstrong Floor Sanders
h 1675 Westcott rd
--Wm emp Chryslers r 814 ainset a
—-Wm emp Douglas Hardware h 106, 1338 Ouellette a
--Wm A (Mary E) engineer R P Scherer Ltd h 216
St Mary's bl d, (R'ﬁde)—-Wm J (Etty) emp Genl Motors h 1708 Westcott rd
Douglass E’rnest E (Jane) h 1253 Lincoln rd
Douhan Gregory (Helen) emp Candn Bridge h 1877
Hickory rd
Doumani Alex (Dora) (Royal Hotel) h 65-67 Sandwich e
-—E1ias M (Rose) (British American Hotel) 1 4 Sand-
wich e
--Ernest (Lia) h 255 Josephine a
--Ernest clk British American Hotel r 4 Sandwich e
--Jos R (Eileen) asst mgr Birtish American Hotel h
636 London w
"Julia hsekpr British American Hotel r 4 Sandwich e
--Ray'mond (Mary) clk British American Hotel h 269
Josephine a
--Wm (Nancy) shpr Somer ille Ltd h 1259 George a
Dourocher Alfred E (Freda) emp Auto Specialities h
346 Janette a
--Gloria emp Bartlet Braid & Co r 346 Janette a
-—Norman E emp Windsor Flying Club r 346 Janette a
Douthart Da id (Beatrice) emp Detroit h 720 Campbella enue
Do er Arthur J (Delia) foremn Gotfredsons h 1269Monmouth rd
--Mel ille G emp Fords h Unit K-74, 620 Wyandotte(R Side)
Do ett Edgar r 468 Pitt w
Do ey Alice (wid Albt E) h 753 McKay a—-Da.nie1 studt r 965 Hall a
--Jack E filler Stand Paint 1 753 McKay a
--Maureen stenog City Hallr 965 Hall a
--Walter millmn Stand Paint 1- 753 McKay a
Dow Ambrose (Pauline) longshoremn Can Stmshp h1423 Campbell a (Sand W Twp)
"Geo janitor Armouries r 238 Janette a
-—Kenneth engineer Fords r 917 Gladstone a .
—-Lo ell C (Joan) ins agt Canada Health & Accident h
1757 Francois rd
--Mer in (Laura) emp Genl Foods h 1713 Randolph a
(Sand W Twp)
-—Orn (Daisy) h 1713 Randolph a (Sand W Twp)
--Verne E (Mary) porter C P Exp h 1475 Campbell a
--Vi ian studt r 1713 Randolph a (Sand W Twp)--Wm C (Rose) h 1051 Curry a
Dowd Blandina N emp Detroit h 932 Dougall a
--Helen emp Curtis Printing h 932 Dougall a ,
--Leita :- 559 Assumption
Dowdeil Coral sec Sheppard & Masson :- 146 Campbella enue--Donald (Dorothy) h 307 Bruce a
"Howard (E elyn) slsmn Wonder Bread h 858 Pierrea enue
--Leonard A (Joy) mech Dela—Haye Motor Sales h 4,
583 Mill
--leona.rd W (Margt) toremn Gotfredsons h 146 Camp- ’
bell a
--Leroy (Charlotte) emp Genl Motors h 1618 Centrala enue
--Leslie studt r 146 Campbell a
--Ruth studt nurse r 146 Campbell a
--'I hos (Isabelle) h 1182 Cadillac--Wm (Florence) h 1325 Gladstone a
Dowden Jas (Josephine) slsmn Henry Birks & Sons h
1410 Ouellette a
--Robt insp Bendix-Eclipse r 1410 Ouellette a
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DOWDING
Dowding Neil (lrma) tchr King George Schl h 1971
Lorraine a
Dowell Coral r 931 Cataraqui
"Da id (Mary) emp Fords h 270 Belle Isle a
--Frank M (Hazel) sec Ri erside Sportsman Club h141 Villaire a (R'Side)
--Jas (Suzanne) lst ice-pres United Automobile Wor-
kers of America (C10) Local 195 h 536 Belle
isle View bl d (R'Side)
--John (Grace) mach Chryslers h 1456 Francois rd
-—Samuel (Kathleen) toolmkr Fords h 528 Belle Isle
View bl d (R'Side)
—-Thos (Alice) emp Chryslers h 956 Drouillard rd
Dower John asst bus administrator Bd of Educ res
Roseland
Dowhan Demeter (Kathrine) lab Fords h 811 Felix a
--Harry (Mildred) lab City Engineer's Dept h 942
Josephine a
--Michael (Dorothy) emp Fords h 1522 Janette a
-—Michael (Irene) emp Ryans Constn h 3145 Donnelly
-—Russell T (Olga) (Sandwich Recreation) h 644
Josephine a
Dowhaniuk John (Olga) emp Fords h 1230 Hickory rd
"John studt r 1092 Hickory rd
--Nick (Dora) emp Fords h 1092 Hickory rd
Dowidat Luise r 268 Gladstone a
Dowie Victor W (Stella) real estate 5: pri ate loans
942 Tecumseh bl d e h sameDowker Arthur B (Elizth M) slsmn Somer ille Ltd
h 1846 Byng rd
Dowler Building 55 Sandwich w
--Dona emp Fords r 1545 Dougall a
-—Gladys esec Kennedy 8; McMahon res Amherstburg
--John B (Phyllis) engineer Fords h 28 Jefferson bl d
(R'Side)
"John H studt r 28 Jefferson bl d (R'Side)
--Wm G (Fern) acct 8: sec-treas Ambassador Motors
h 1545 Dougall a
DOWLERS llMlTED 3 STORES, Main Store
115-121 Ouellette A enue, Phone CLearwater
4-2569 Men’s and Boy s Clothing Furnishings
and Hats: Ottawa Street Branch 1464 Ottawa
Street, Phone CLearwater 4-9510 Men’s
Clothing Furnishings and Hats; Uptown Store
(Corner Park) 401 Ouellette A enue, Phone
CLearwater 3-4114, Shirt Shop
Bowling Geo A (Eilleen) insp Fords h 329 Belle Isle
View bl d (R'Side)--Michael J (Gertrude) toremn Macdonald a White
Varnish 3; Paint r 266 Goyeau
Downes Gladstone W (Alice) h 144 Lauzon rd (R'Side)
"Wilfred (Mary) purch agt Hiram Walker 6: Sons res
Puce
-Wm (Joan) emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 1722 Ber-
nard rd
Dow-hey Arthur (Barbara) sergt Win Fire Dept res
Harrow
--Da id h 1814 Ellrose a
-—Grace Mrs h 3, 270 Campbell a
"John L (Agnes) h 484 Curry a
"Mae Mrs h 1334 Dufferin pl
--Muriel dist nurse Ont Society for Crippled Children
h 103, 151 Cosgrain p1“Richd J (I y) buyer Chryslers h 57 Ford bl d (R'Side)
--Wm J (Oli e) clk Chryslers h 1236 Dufferin pl
Downie Albt (Maud) (Downie Bros) h 115, 280 Park w
--Bros (Albt & Guy Downle) music merchant (rear) 889
Wyandotte e
--Geo E (Jean) bottler Hiram Walker & Sons )1 1175
Brock
--Guy (Ethel) (Downie Bros) h 2165 Lincoln rd
--J ohn V (Elizth) time study Candn Auto Trim h 228
Virginia a (R S ide)
--Lawrence W (Wa e) pres, treas & genl mgr Kelsey
Wheel Company Ltd res Detroit
"Leonard emp Candn Auto Trim r 1260 McKay a
--Shirley r 1260 McKay a
Downing Alfred E (Elizth) chem engineer Hiram Walker
& Sons h 4, 1317 Dufferln pl
--Kath1een sec Fords r 493 Moy a
--Wilson (Queenie) emp Cake Ele ator Repairs 11 451
Josephine a  
DOWNS
Downs Geo F (Flora) emp A H Boulton Co h 1116
Church
--Helen Mrs h 12, 74 Hanna w
"Irene r 370 Brant
--Kenneth S (Isabelle) mgr The Calhoun's Smile Hat
Shops Ltd h 1388 Giles bl d e
--Marie (wid Wm) r 1448 Bernard rd \
—-Thos emp Fords h 1448 Bernard rd
--'I'hos (Grace T) foremn Henry Birks & Sons h 1059
Church
--Wm J r 1242 Pelissier
Downtown Auto Supplies (Charles Black) 205 Glengarrya enue
DOWNTOWN CHEVROLET OlDSMOBllE
Albert E Stedelbauer President,
Che rolet and Oldsmobile Automobiles and
Che rolet Trucks, 731 Goyeau Street, Phone
CLearwater 3-3541 (See ad top lines)
Downtown Motor Sales (Edwd Klein & Louis Gardner)
used cars69 Wyandotte e
--Tourist Home (Mrs Helen Godin) 920 Ouellette a
Downward Florence r 423 Mercer
--Wm (Gladys) clk P O h 3830 Matchette rd
Dowsland Wm emp L A Young Industries r 1114 Goyeau
Dowzycky Hryhorij (Sonia) h 3536 Bloomfield rd
-—Stefan opr Motor Products Corp r 1418 Albert rd
Doyle Aileen (wid Edwd) h 572 Windsor a
--Andy (Muriel) emp Detroit r 1, 1007 Pelissier
--Anthony (Anna) emp Comstock h 607 Brock
--Bui1ding Apts 609 Ouellette a
--Caroline (wid Wm) r 780 Dougall a
--Christe1 clk Hayne's Drug Store r 288 Belle Isle a
--Edwd P janitor Knights of Columbus r278 Cnathamw
--E adne E (wid Fred J) clk S W & A Rly h 545 London
west
-—Gertrude tchr Separate Schl Bd r 1128 Ouellette a
~-Harold E (Mary) emp Fords h 337 Falr iew bl d
(R'Side)
--Irene Mrs r 537 Elm a
"Jack (Laurretta) emp Fords h 1571 Dufferin p1
--John J (Mary) emp Fords h 227 Bridge a
--Joseph (Wanda) emp Fords h 2778 Howard a (R Park)
--Kathleen tchr Victoria Schl h 204, 1290 Ouellette a
"Kenneth (Lila) emp Fords h 1762 Norman rd
"Larry (Lilly) emp Fords h 1327 Rossini bl d
--Lloyd N (Dorothy) cloth ctr Candn Auto Trim h 1,
130 Wyandotte e
--M Kathryn stenog Noble Duff h 114, 280 Park w
--Margt M stenog Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 4, 279 Camp-
bell a
--Nor nan (Catherine) emp B F Goodrich h 3551
Wyandotte e
"Norman rep Victoria Memorial Assn Ltd r 782
London e ’
—-Patricia emp Detroit 1 114, 280 Park w
"Patrick emp Genl Motors r 1055 Sandwich e
-—Ralph (Lorraine) trk dr r Western Freight Lines h
3560 Peter
-—Robt J instr Assumption Coll r 414 Patricia rd--Thos (Margt) emp Fords h 4, 279 Campbell a
Doyon Cyril S (Marion) carp h 1085 Hickory rd
--Marie A Mrs wtrss Gene's Rest r 1085 Hickory rd
Doyscher Arnold J (Dorothy) h 2, 262 Wyandotte e
--Chas (Eleanor) emp McFarlane & Loree h (lower)
1, 262 Wyandotte e
Dozert Donald (Joan) emp McCord Rad r 265 Salter a
Dozo Donelo emp Dinsmore Constn r 943 Hanna eDrabek Jos (Stella) mach moulder Walker Metal h 1026
Felix a
Dracopolous Aristomenis emp T I Eansor 5: Sons r 271
Windsor a
Dragan John (Var ara) emp Fords h 890 Howard a
Draganits Frank (Madeline) emp Bendix-Eclipse h
1241 Labadie rd
“Frank (Anna) emp Fords h 929 Marentette a
--Robt (Norma) emp Chryslers h 2614 Alexis rd
(Sand E Twp)
Dragano Nick (Mary) emp Chryslers h 277 Strabane
a enue
--Simone opr Essex Wire Corp r 277 Strabune a
Dragice ic I an emp Candn Bridge r 1650 Albert rd
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"Michael drfstmn T J Eansor 5; Sons r 1649 Alexis rd "Ha-Pry (Kate) emp Detroit h 639 Eugenie (R
Park)
--Tom (Rose) carp Ryans h 1649 Alexis rd Drayton 13de V (Lilian
) drftsznn Hiram Walker 8:
Dragich Mary (wid Sam) h 1045 Albert rd Sons h 934 Pille
tte rd
Drago Leo F (Ida) emp Fords h 897 Monmouth rd DraZiCh Geo 0131' Motor PrOducts Corp h 1054
"Patricia emp Katherine Wilson Rest Home 1' 8537 Hickory
rd
Monmouth, rd Drca Ste e (Stephanie) emp Fo
rds h 1079 Albert rd
--Rodger L (Thelma) drftsmn Fords h 205% Ford bl d Drcar Helen r 1045
Albert rd
(Esme) --Paul emp Fords r 1045 Albert rd
--Sh[rley r 897 Monmouth rd Drebot Andrew emp Fords r 1151 Langlois a
--Sophia r 839 'Nlndermere rd "Gregory emp Chryslers h 3A, 2564 Matilda
I Dragon: George I (George’s Confectionery) h 2480 --Harry (Mary) lab General Motors h 1221 Erie ew H Tecumseh bl d e --John r 1221 Erie e{I . Dragomer John (E a) emp Gotfredsons h 1745 George a --Michl studt r 1221 Erie eg: i Dragomir Alex (Florence) surface grinder Colonial Drefko Paul emp Shell Gas Stn r 526 St Paul (R Park)
' Tool h 859 Sunset a Dreis Antonie (Gretel em Hotel Die H
.17 --Constantine (Jean) emp Fords h 1825 Arthur I d Lillian
> p u 03p h 1390
HE) --Geo (Anna) emp Chryslers h 1379 Rossini bl d Drelich Hans emp Fords r (basement) 632 Go ea“1 - “John (Madge) emp Chryslers h 5th east Janisw a --Robt (Wanda) emp Meikar Roofing Co h (bagement)
          
1%“ (Sand W Np)--Jos (Agnes) emp Remington Rand r 1056 Gladstone a
--Mlchl (Lena) emp Little Contr h 958 Brant
--Nancy opr Motor Products Corp r 20 Janisse
--Phllip (Exenia) h 1207 Aubin rd
--Sam ( Macrina) emp Gotfredsons h 571 Sandwich w
--Wm (Lorna) tool 8; die mkr Border Tool 3; Die Co
h 778 Ir ine a
Dragon Frank r 7'71 Windsor a
--John pntr & dec r 1548 Parent a
--Marie (wid Thos J) h 3440 Harris
Dragonchuk Stephen R (Anne) steam hammermn DomForge & Stamping h 148 Thompson bl d (R'Side)
Dragonette Ernest M (Irma) ice-pres Killarney Hotel(Windsor) Ltd h 2291 Kildare rd
"Mathias (Rose) pres Killarney Hotel (Windsor) Ltd
h 170 Wyandotte w
Dragutino ich Milorad emp Fords r 1065 Droulllard rd
Drajije ic I an emp Candn Bridge r 1650 Albert rd--Louie garage Tecumseh r 1650 Albert rd
Drake Arthur (Ysobel) toll collector Intl Bridge Co
h 467 Rosedale a
--Carrie (wid Henry) 1' 1463 Pelissier
--Da id emp Chryslers r 1641 Francois rd
--Donald W (Erma) trk dr r Intl Cartage res RR # 1
Windsor
«Dorothy emp Detroit h 343 Partington a
--Geo (Ruth) trk dr r lntl Cartage res La Salle
--Geo E (Dorothy) emp N YC Rly h 3653 Bloomfield rd
--Hotel (Jack Paschuk & Frank Jarkowiec) 193-199
Glengarry a
--John E (Corinne) emp Candn Auto Trim h 1833 Malta
road
-—Margt tchr Marlborough School r 1463 Pelissier
«Rlchd A(Margt)emp N Y C Rly h 933 Chatham e
-—Sidney (Ellen) maintmn Woodall Bros h 3891 Mont-
calm
--Thos J (Marie) toolmkr Chryslers h 1641 Francois
road
--Wm D (Jean) emp Fords h 1223 Windermere rd
--Wm H (Marjorie) operating engineer Win UtilitiesCommn Filtration Plant h 265 Prado pl(R’Side)
Draldch Chas (Mira) rep John Labatt Ltd h 391 H all a
--Mike (Mary) bartender Metropole Ta ern r 2571
Windermere rd
--Milan (Mary)(Milan's Auto Ser ice) h 2571 Winder-mere rd (Sand W Twp)
—-Nicholas (Dorothy) mgr Metropole Ta e rn h 1046
Albert rd
Drane Harry R (Fern) shipping clk Fords h 497 Rankina enue
Draon Petro lab Sterling Constn r 2538 Turner rd
Draper Benj r 444 Windermere rd
-—Chas J Re rector St Marks (Anglican) Church h 1169
Josephine a
--, Dobie 8: Co Wilfrid C Krug mgr members of Tor
Stock Exchange 206, 374 Ouellette a
--Geo (Beulah) supr sr Candn Auto Trim h 2384 Fra—ser a
--Glen C (Jessie) officer Customs & Excise h 352
Edward a (R’Side)
--Gordon (Lillian) emp O’Keefes r 2377 Tourangeau rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Jas dr r S W S: A Rly :- 66 Groydon rd
"Mary E Mrs r 1169 Josephine a
--Me1 in studt r 2384 Fraser a
--Roht J emp Candn Comstock r 1225 Chil er rd
--Sara Mrs r 580-582 De onshire rd
-— 05 L r 1225 Chil er rd
-- Ros W (Minnie) n 1225 Chil er rd
Drapos Ste e (Mary) emp Natl Rad h 227 Bridge a
Drasko ich Matt (Mary) emp Fords h 1415 Albert rd
Dra es Edwd emp S W 8: A Rly h 325 Bridge a
Drayson Douglas (Alice) emp Ford’s h 2586 Princess
a (Sand E Twp)  
632 Goyeau
Drennan Norman (E elyn) h 1220 Labadie rd
Dreon Pietro lab Sterling Constn r 2538 Turner rdDresch E erett (Dorothy) emp Fords h 3326 Mount
Oli e Gro e bl d (R’Side)
"Phillip J linemn Bell Tel r 3326 Mount Oli e Gro ebl d (R’Side)
Dresich Djuro emp Fords r 1456 Albert rd
Dresner Jos slsmn Federal Outlet Store r 1083 How-
ard a
Dress Shoppe The (Jessie MacLachlan) ready to wear8; millinery 1315 Wyandotte e
Dresser C Kenneth studt r 240 Glidden a (R'Side)
--Carl C (Thelma) pres a mgr Dresser Electric Ltdh 240 Glidden a (R Side)
--Chas opr Motor Products Corp res Ri er Canard
"Electric Ltd Carl C Dresser pres s; mgr elect equip
<1: supplies 877 Walker rd
«Geo C (Eileen) asst mgr Graham Food Prod h 1403
Cadillac
--Gerald A mgr Amer Chem Paint Co res Ouellette
bl d (Sand W
--Har01d (Nina D) coil winder Dresser Elect Ltd h 308
Glidden a (R Side)
--Mer in (Eileen M) sandmixer Walker Metal res
Cottam
--Orley (Helen) emp Detroit 1' 830 Pillette rd
Drew Albt emp Soble Tea Co r 2299 Dominion bl d
(Sand W Twp)
«Allan shpr The Candn Fairbanks Morse Co Ltd res
Belle Ri er
--Emily (wid Jas) emp Grace Hosp :- 680 Caron a
--Frank (Marguerite) h 130 Curry a
"Gertrude M clk Eatons r 2299 Dominion bl d (Sand
W TWP)
--Jas (La ina) emp O’Keefe's Brewery h 763 Walker rd
«Sidney (Emma) h 2299 Dominion bl d (Sand W Twp)
--Sidney jr (Marian) emp Fords h 2271 Dominion bl d(Sand W Twp)
-—Thos (Sally) pntr Candn Comstock h 938 Josephinea enue
--Wm (Joyce) trk dr r Bondy Cartage r 453 Church
Drewitt Arthur G (Muriel) emp NYC Rly h 1361 Askin
bl d
' Driedger Dietrich emp Fords h 1336 London w
Dries Margt bench wkr Burrough Mach res Ruscomb
Drimer Antoinette (wid Rudolph) r 644 Alexandrine
(R Park)
«Rudy (Elizth) constable Pol Force h 644 Alexandrina
(R Park)
Dring Donna J studt r 1554 Dufferin pl
--Jos A (Luella) maintmn Webster Motors (Windsor)
h 1554 Dufferin p1
--Robt studt r 1554 Dufferin pl
Drinkwater Mary emp United Grill r 855 Hall aDriscoll Edith r 2329 Marentette a
--Victor emp Hydro Plant r 1640 Bernard rd
Dri ing Park Hotel (Norman Fielding) 29 Tecumseh
bl d w
Drobac Dana lab Fords r 1849 Cadillac
--Vladimir (Zi ka) lab Duplate h 1849 Cadillac
Drobat Sophia dom r 389 ChurchDrobiazko Efim (Alexandra) constn wkr Dinsmoreh 1710 Norman rd
Drobitch Arthur storage boy Lazare’s Furs r 3929 -
Grand Marais rd
.—-.Tos emp Candn Bridge r 3929 Grand Marais rd
Drogosz Eugene emp Chryslers r 1078 Hall a
--Fra.uk (Emelia) emp Fords h 1078 Hall a -
--J’ohnny studt r 1078 Hall a
Drolet Ios R mech S W a A Rly res Amherstburg
Dromeresky Anne Mrs kitchen hlpr Cozy Restauranth 836 Elliott e
--Matt emp Fords :- 836 Elliott e
--Peter comp Comml Press r 836 Elliott e
,IERR 7 Wygndone;Mammam.mi . r ’ wan:
DROMGOOLE
Dromgoole 105 B (Adelma) janitor Hiram Walker &
Sons h 1150 Windermere rd ’
Drone Margt (wid John) r 365 Cameron a
Drop In Ta ern Ltd Harry A Drouillard pres, John J
Martin ice—pres, Abb Shamess dir hotel 3990
Tecumseh bl d e
Droppe Lottie dom r 1968 Ford bl d (Sand E Twp)
Droski Adam (Gwen) adjuster Burroughs Mach h 2, 278Josephine a
Drouillard Adelard (Lillian) shift engineer HiramWalker 8; Sons h_l644 Prince rd
-—Agnes (wid Richd) r 12, 1286 Elsmere a
--Albt (E elyn) emp CIL h 1679 Aubin rd
--Albt (Mary) emp Fords h 1238 Lillian
"Alfred pntr r 12 Frank a (R’Side)
--Alphonse (Alice) 1: 2360 Dominion bl d (Sand W Twp)
"Alphonse I (Matilda) h 76 Frank a (R’Side)
«Anna M teller Royal Bank r 915 Marentette a
--Archie h 36 Lauzon rd (R’Side)
«Archie E (Loma) h e s Huron Line (Sand W Twp)
«Arnold (Monica) reprmn Gilboe & Fielding h 1031
ak a
"Arthur (Violet) emp Fords h 1867 Arthur rd
--Belia emp Detroit 1' 320 Belle Isle View bi d (R’Side)
--Camille Mrs r 2904 Sandwich w
--Carl J (Bernadette) emp Chryslers h 882 Strabane a
--Cecil pntr h 128 Lake View a (R’Side)
--Chas emp Fords r 320 Belle Isle View bl d (R’Side)
--Chas (Laura) emp Fords h 1666 Benjamin a
--Clarence cost acct Gotfredson’s res Tecumseh
"Clarence (Viola) emp Fords h 1195 Oak a
--Clarence emp Fords r 3505 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
--Clarence (Gertrude) emp Motor Prod h 721 Jose-
phine a
--Clarence F opr Motor Prod Corp res Ri er Canard
—-Cleaners (Henry Drouillard) 1715 Drouillard rd
"Clifford W (Y onne) emp Chryslers h 3268 Baby
--Corrine r 1415 Langlois a
--Da id emp Candn Bridge h 1387 Hickory rd
--Delia M slsldy John Smith Women’s Wear h 201, 280
Park w
--Donald (Marion) dr r S W 8: A Rly h 4005 Ri erside
dr (R’Side)
--Doreen B compt opr Hiram Walker 3 Sons 1' 120
Clo er (R’Side) '
--Droz (Nellie) emp Can Elect h 1942 Francois rd
«Earl (Virginia) insp Chryslers h 2255 Forest a«Edmond (Bertha) h 1614 Highland a
«Edwd (Louise) emp Osborne Lumber h 531 St Joseph
--Edwd mach opr Candn Steel Corp res LaSalle
--Edwd (Florence) emp Fords h 2364 Dominion bl d
(Sand W Twp)
--Edwd e p Gotfredsons h 932 Elm a
--Edwd E Pauline) bd of Wks Town of Ri erside h 144
St Paul a (R’Side)
"Elaine payroll clk Somer ille Ltd r 3516 Wyandotte(R’Side)
--Eleanor r 2731 Pillette rd (Sand E Np)
--Emily Mrs r 1415 Langlois a
-—Emest (Corrine) emp Coca Cola res Maidstone
--Ernest (Bella) emp De troit h 487 Elm a
--Ernest (Louise) emp Fords h 331 Bridge a
--Ernest (Caroline) emp Fords h 564 Rosedale a
--Eugene (Stella) engineer Hotel Dieu res La Salle--E elyn hsekpr r 1887 Balfour bl d (Sand E Twp)
"Frank E (Julia) h 129 St Paul a (R’Side)
--Fred R foremn Champion Spark Plug res Maidstone--Geo fish dlr r 320 Belle Isle View bl d (R’Side)--Geo plrnhr h 2481 Sandwich e~-Gerald (Verna) emp Chryslers h 3580 Mulford ct--Geraid (Mary) emp Chryslers r 3917 Ri erside dr(R’Side)
--Gerald ser icemn Bulmer Typewriter Co 1' 1666
Benjamin
--Gerald.ine emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 120 Clo er
(R’Side)
--Gilbert (Lorraine) emp Kelsey Wheel h 2275 Gro e a--Gordon emp Fords r 1666 Benjamin a
--Gordon E emp Chryslers r 120 Clo er (R’Side)--Grodon L clk Dom Forge r 48 Frank a (R’Side)
"Harry (iol)a) emp Fords h 2731 Pillette rd (Sand ETWP






«Harry (Agnes) slsmn Meisner 8: Co h 1386 Lincoln
road
«Harry A (Lucy) pres Drop In Ta ern Ltd h 32 Lauzon
road
«Hector r 1676 Benjamin a
«Hector (Florence) (Ace Refrigeration Co) h 3615Bloomfield rd
«Henry (Ruth) emp Fords h 337 Viilaire a (R’Side)
«Henry (Shirley) (Drouiliard Cleaners) h 1740 Fordbl d (Sand E Twp)
«Henry F (Elizth) h 3505 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«Herbert emp Fords r 564 Rosedale a
«Herbert (Virginia) pimbr Brian Plumbing & Heatingh 3222 aby
--Herman (Lillian) emp Parke Da is h 3516 Wyandotte
(R’Side)
--Idolph J (Elizth) con eyormn Walker Metal resAmherstburg
--J Adelard (Mal ina) (Ambassador Barber Shop)
h 3128 Sandwich w
--Jas emp Osborne Lumber r 3195 Sandwich w
--Jos (Iris) slsmn Rowland & O’Brien res La Salle
--.Tos (Velda) ser ice stn 1204 Howard a res La Salle
"Judith E (wid O ila) h 350 Askin bl d
-—Julia r 2904 Sandwich w
--Kathleen L r 244 Drouillard rd--Ken (Margt) h 3252 Baby
--L Mrs h 45 Lauzon rd (R’Side)
--Lawrence T (Rena) fisherman h 120 Clo er (R’Side)
--Leo (Vicky) emp Chryslers :- 531 St Joseph
--Leo (Maureen) emp Salasnek Fisheries h 1576
Oli e rd
--Leonard~(l_ena) mach opr Chryslers h 772 Aylmera enue
--Louis (Martha) emp Candn Motor Lamp h 1045 Glad-
stone a
--Louis op Motor Products Corp res Ri er Canard
«Louis A Esther M) h 411 Pittw
«Louis C (Gladys) emp Ri erside Public Utilities
Commn h 69 Frank a (R'Side)
-—Lou:is R (Y onne) checker Fords h 48 Frank a
(R’Side)
--Luci]le nurse Hotel Dieu r 1092 Dougall a
--Lucille I pri sec Chryslers r 48 Frank a (R’Side)
-—Madeline emp Kresges r 1581 College a
--Marceline (wid Desire) r 3450 Wyandotte e
"Mary (wid Theo dore) h 244 Drouillard rd
"Maurice A (Doris) drftsmn Truscon Steel res La
Salle -
--Mose (Emma) bd of wks Town of Ri erside h 3506Handy (R’Slde)
-—Nina sis clk C H Smith r 487 Elm a
--Norma.n (Gertrude) h 2540 Clemenceau bl d (Sand
E Twp)
--Norman (Simone) emp CIL h 545 St Joseph
«Norman (Corinne) emp Chryslers h 4009 Ri ersidedr (R'Side)
«Norman (J Madeline) (Droulllard's Barber Slop) h657 Pelissier
«Norman slsmn Purity Dairies r 2968 Langiois a
«Norman I (Isabelle) emp Fords h 2070 Westminstera (Sand E Twp)
«Norman J Opr Motor Prod Corp r 45 Lauzon rd
(R'Side)
«Or al opr Motor Prod Corp r 946 Partington a
«Patk (Euphrasia) h 1576 Bruce a
«Paul B (Shirley) bd of wks Town of Ri erside h 65Frank a (R'Side)
"Percy Re asst pastor Most Precious Blood (RC)
Church r 3270 Tecumseh bl d e
"Phillip r 542 Caron a
"Pro ision Co (Mike Staruch) gro 8: meat mkt 1645Drouillard rd
"Ralph (Mar-gt) emp Customs h 1 Northway(Sand W Twp)
--Ray (Margt) emp John M M Troup r 1350 Goyeau
--Raymond (Antoinette) clk Chryslers h 2452 Alexisrd (39 nd E Twp)
"Raymond (Eleanor) dr r Mid Dom Coal Co Ltd resRi er Canard
"Raymond r 515 Tecumseh bi d w
--Raymond E slsmn Wilkinsons Shoe Store r 76 Frank
a (R’Side)
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“Rita sisidy Waterman’s Ready to Wear Ltd r 3835
Ri erside dr (R’Side)
—-Roy (Marie) emp Osborne Lumber res LaSalle
“Rudolph (Lucy) h 320 Belle Isle View bl d (R'Side)
“Seraphin (Cecile) fish dlr h 3835 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
-\Shirley r 531 St Joseph
--Stanley lab Leepo Mach Prod r 3516 Wyandotte
(R’Side)
"Stella Mrs smstrs Hotel Dieu res LaSalle
--Ted E (Imelda) emp Chryslers h 304, 218 Sandwich w
--Theophile (Marie) emp Chryslers h 2035 Jefferson
bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Thos J opr Motor Prod Corp r 69 Frank a (R’Side)
--Ulysse (Mary) trk dr r Bowman Supplies 8; Pa ing
h 2537 Lloyd George bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Victor perm force r 1581 College a
--Victor G r 3510 Queen
--Wallace (Louise) emp CIL h 3510 Queen
—-Walter (Adeline) emp ClL h 549 St Joseph
--Walter (Bella) emp Fords h 2514 Clemenceau bl d
(Sand E Twp)
"Walter R (Isabelle) chrome plater Fords h 12 Frank
a (R’Slde)
--Wilfred (Anne) bd of wks Town of Ri erside h 405
Belle Isle View bl d (R’Side)
"Wilfred A (Gwen) emp Fords h 1067 McEwan a
"Wilfred J (Lena) lab Candn Steel Corp h 591 St
Joseph ’
--Wilfred M (Margt) adjuster Candn Steel Corp res
R R #1 Windsor
--Wm (Ruby) lab Padoran Dredging h 3343 Peter
--Wm J (Oli ia) emp Chryslers h 3269 Edison a
--Y onne r 2360 Dominion bl d (Sand W Twp)
--Y onne studt r 1386 Lincoln rd
Drouillard’s Barber Shop (Norman Drouillard) 3919
Seminole
Drouin Alcide caretkr Lido Ta ern r 3885 Sa ndwicha w
"Alfred J (Lea) mach opr Huron Steel Prod h 429 Oaka enue
--Anita emp Jamisons r 429 Oak a
--Aurele (Dorothy) emp Champion Spark Plugs h 2, 545
Cameron a
--Bert (Zore) emp Fords h 3'70 Cameron a
~-Marcel (Clare) emp Fords h 1053 Oak a
--Rene mach opr Huron Steel Prod r 429 Oak a
Dro doska Frank (J orefa) h 2249 Mercer
Droz Geo tool dz die mkr Fords r 344 Villaire a
Drozd Metro (Victoria) emp Fords h 1041 Albert rd
Drozdowsky Alex (Frances) emp Fords h 1278 Lauren
deau a
Drozo Ted (Frances) grinder Auto Specialty h 476 Focha enue
Druar Victor A (Isabelle) clk A 8: P h 1578 Central a
Drude Arthur (Lena) emp Candn Bridge h 842 Elliott eDrudy Edwd J (Anna J) emp Chryslers h 1921 Aubin rd--Rose C emp Parke Da is r 1921 Aubin rd
Druillard Edwd (Laura) r e s Randolph a (Sand W Twp)*Drulard, see also Drouillard
--Agnes O (wid Wm F) h 1460 Moy a--Anna (wid Richd) h 109 Janette a
--Clarence (Beatrice) btchr h 1260 Curry a
--Clarence btchr r 1260 Curry a
--Dufferin D h 1064 Elsmere a
-Leo meat dept Dom Store r 1260 Curry aDrummond Arthur (Agnes) emp Detroit h 432 Lincolnroad
--Edwin D (Eleanor) agt London Life h 1551 Ellrose a«Edwin G (Lorraine) h 511 McEwan a
-—Francis (Rachel) emp Essex Terminal Rly h 1922Ferndale a (Sand E Twp)
--Francis (Rachel) emp Essex Terminal Rly r 2304Parent a
--Jas mech Northern Crane a Hoist r 1491 Rossinibl d
--Jas (Edith) tool drib Fords h 971 Curry a--Laura r 534 Parent a
--Margt Mrs r 511 McEwan a
--Michl clk Bank of Mont r 1270 Monmouth rd--Raymond customs clk Border Brokers Ltd resHarrow
«W Douglas h 682 Hall a
--Wm (Janet) emp Candn Bridge r 1337 AssumptionDrury Jos emp Sterling Drug r 467 Rankin aDryden Geo F (Mona) emp M C Rly h 731 Josephine aDrylo Michl(Zophie) emp Fords h 644 South Pacifica (R Park)
Drynowski Anthony (Doris) emp Fibre Products h 2327’ Westcott rd (Sand E Twp)
-~Serguis (Mary) h 1118 Ellis a e
Drysdale Jas M (E a) elk Bank of Com res MarylandDrzik Thos dr r Veteran Cub of Win Ltd res Essex--Wm emp Candn Bridge res Essex
Duaks Arthur r 742 Victoria a  
DuBarry Frocks (Benj Miller) 61 London w
Dubas John (Kathrine) ice puller Win Ice & Coal h 1523;}Marentette a '
--Stanley (Jean) emp Morrice Car-tage r 904 Felix aDubatowka Nick (Olga) emp Genl Motors h 2291Reauzne rd (Sand E Twp)--Tania P typist Hiram Walker dz Sons r 2291'Reaumerd (Sand E Twp) X“Dubauskas Alphonse emp McCord Mfg r 1434 Droutl- 5lard rd
Dubday Mike r 178 Louis a
Dube Adelaird (Gisele) emp Fords h 1, 293 Langlois at«Chas (Jennette) mech Chryslers h 468 Glengarry a-—Chas E J (Veronica) customs clk Dept Natl Re enue i)h 208 Josephine a '
--Donald (Jacqueline) stkmn Amer Auto Supply & Wrecing r 1672 Central a
--Donat (Agnes) emp Detroit h 561 Sandwich e
--Edwd studt r 208 Josephine a
--Elaine C opr Motor Prod Corp r 1691 Tourangeau rd?--Elizth r 581 Elm a
--Ernest (Kathleen) emp Bal ley 8: Sons h 2214 Elsmerta enue
--Emest L (Agatha) emp Fords h 1691 Tourangeau rd
--Felix (Elizth) lab h 872 Wellington a
--Gerard J (Pearl) shipper Imp Oxygen h 338 Janettea enue
--Harold emp Genl Motors r 208 Josephine a
--J’ean Mrs r 1748 Windermere rd
—-John (Helen) ice-pres Interchange Cartage Ltd resTecumseh
--John A (Virginia) emp Detroit h 1257 Rankin a--Jos attdt Or ille P Roy r 1050 Grand Marias rd 7"
(R Park)
--Raymond emp Duffy Reaume Ser ice res Tecumseh
rd (Sand E Twp)
“Russell (Anne) emp Meikar Roofing h 1893 Larkin rd
--Solomon (Irene) emp Genl Foods r 581 Elm a H
wSyl io J (Jean) assmblr Chryslers h 1685 Tourangearé ?
road ' V--Theodore A (Anna) trk dr r Imp Oxygen r 1710
Drouillard rd
Dubeau Dolores r 1667 Aubin rd -
"Gaspard (Bella) boiler mkr Romeo Mach Shop h 166
Aubin rd f-~Shirley nurse’s aid East Win Hosp r 1667 Aubin rdDubel Stanley (Mary) millwright’s hlpr Walker Meta
h 2195 Parent a '
Dubensky Agnes (wid Theodore) sls clk H Gray Ltd h
1320 Gladstone a
«Emilia (wid Wm) secotreas Dubensky Hardware Ltd?
45 Ford bl d (R'Side)
--Geo emp Intl Pool Room r 1045 Cadillac
"Hardware Ltd Emilia Dubensky sec-treas, Walter
’I ultinski mgr 1018 Drouillard rd--Olga rec J R Gerace r 2845 Richmond--Tara.s (Mary) (International Pool Room) h 275 Ross-u,_ ini bl d P
Dubes Lily (wid Chas) h 376 Giles bl d eDubiel Jos (Annie) groceries & confectionery 3277Peter h same
--Julia Mrs r 638 South
Dubien Dan (Gladys) gro h 1191 Drouillard rdDubin Alex roofer Ace Roofing & Building Supplies r I}378 Goyeau
Dubinsky Geo r 1045 Cadillac
--Nicholas r 740 Windermere rd
“Stella Mrs r 3232 Sandwich w
Dubitsky Irwin (Rose) rabbi h 1397 Victoria aDibius Gerry h 534 Caron a
Dubniak i an (Doris) emp Bendix Eclipse h 1603 Mark(Sand w Twp)
Dubois Ferdinand (Vi ian) emp Gotiredsons h 926 StLuke rd--Leon (Colombe) foremn Zale Bros h 1580 Cadillac .--Robt F mach Fords h 2027 Ford bl d (Sand E Twp) f--Romeo (Marie) h Little Ri er rd (R'Side)--Roy (Elsie) polisher Chryslers h 2865 Walker rd(Sand E Twp)«Theresa clk Bendix Eclipse res Emery illeDubosky Stanley emp Genl Motors r 2453 Turner rdDuboy Saml (Emily) lab Fords h 2156 Forest a--Sh'.. lee emp Windsor Star r 2158 Forest aDubreull Albt (Mazel) pntr Natl Painters h 909 Bridgea enue
--Wiitrid (Thelma) h 274 Windsor aDubrosky Leslie (Florence) emp Fords h 570 Elm aDubroy Stanley (Anne) emp Fords h 450 Elliott eDubruiel Gerald (Elsie) emp Detroit r 580 Erie e rDubs Alex music specialist F W Begley School r 1109Gladstone a
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DUBS
«Joan nurse Metro Genl Hosp r 3060 Sandwich w
--John E (Mary) staty engineer Fords h 509 Parting-ton a
--Osbome L (Della) trimmer Chryslers h 3060 Sand-
wich w
-—Russell C(Mary) emp Chryslers h 1115 Marentette
--Wm emp Chryslers r 1024 Windermere rd
Dubuc Patk btchr People’s Fruit Mkt r 741 Vimy
Dubue Paul (Shirley) emp Detroit h 1019 Albert rd
Dubus Edith Mrs emp White Rest h 4, 112 Dougall a
Dubuoy Lloyd emp Loretto Bros r 1056 Wyandotte e
Duby Donald (Jackie) emp Amer Auto Supply r 1672
Central a
--Richd plasterer Fitzpatrick & Son r 330 Pierre a
Duo Louis emp Fords h 988 Langlois a
Ducedre Arthur r 1243 Monmouth rd
"Gaspard (Ida) emp Fords h 1243 Monmouth rd
--Gordon J (Dorothy) emp Candn Bridge h 1791 Touran
geau rd
--Homer r 1243 Monmouth rd
"Walter r 1243 Monmouth rd
--Wilfred (Gloria) assmblr Gotfredsons h 1231 Mon-
mouth rd
Duchaine Cyrilda h 258 Belle Isle a
--Douglas r 950 Parent a
"loo clk Can Packers r 258 Belle Isle a
--Regent mach opr Leepo Mach Prod r 258 Belle Islea enue
-aSeraphin (Emma) emp Fords h 1292 Albert rd
Ducharm Geo (Jeanne) emp Janisse Brake Ser ice res
Amherstburg
Ducharme Abel (Edna) millwright Candn Steel Corp h
3451 Barrymore Lane
--Agnes emp Essex Wire Corp 1' 333 Curry a--Albt (Marceline) h 137 Clo er (R’Side)
--Allce emp Champion Spark Plug r 1707 Parent a--Amanda (wid Henry) h 1442 Ouellette a
--Benj (Irene) h 1881 Westminster a (Sand E Twp)
--Blaise (Joyce) opr Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 1448
Westminster a (Sand E Twp)
«Cyril (Geraldine) emp Genl Motors h 809 Gladstonea enue
--Cyrille (Oli e) engineer Purity Dairies h 2054 Oli e
road
--Dolores J re enue clk Eastern Candn Greyhound
Lines r 1169 Laurendeau a
--Dona (E elyn) wrehse hlpr O P Hamlin Co Ltd h 881
Wellington a
«Donald (Grace) emp Fords h 1769 Moy a«Doreen r 1658 Goyeau
"Edgar emp Gotfredsons r 2, 2682 Richmond
"Eugene E (Madonna) emp Kellington Wood Prod Ltd
h 333 Curry a
--F10rence (wid Edwd) h 1875 Albert rd
--Geo (Stella) emp Fords r 2235 Hall a
--Gerard (Elsie) emp Genl Motors h 333 Curry a--Helen clk Zellers r 333 Curry a
--Henry (Irene) emp Fords h 1180 Albert rd
«Jerome (Mildred) emp Weatherbee Ltd h 1518 Oli e
road
--Jos (Marge) emp Chryslers h 1876 Albert rd
--Kenneth L (Helen) (D & S Market) h 2465 Bernard rd
(Sand E Twp)
~-Leo J (Rita) clk C N Exp h 1084 Tuscarora--Leo P an dr r Win Truck 8; Storage r 1448 West—
minster
«Leroy I emp Fords r 1875 Albert rd
«Lorraine r 2208 Lillian
«Louis dlr Airway Distributor of Ont r 333 Curry a
--Louis (Jean) emp Genl Motors h 351 Elm a
"Marjorie assmblr Win Steel Prod :- 1256 Californiaa enue
--Maurice (Pauline) emp Fords h 5621 Clair iew a
(R'Side)--Placide (Ida) lab Genl Motors h 1169 Laurendeau a«R J slsmn Premier Appliance Centre r 668 Church--Raymond emp Chryslers r 1875 Albert rd«Robt timekpr Dom Forge r 133 St Paul a (R'Side)--Rose (wid Jas) r 1169 Laurendeau a
«Roy (Orla) emp Fords h 137 Oak a
«So ereign E (Irene) mgr Airway Distributors of Ont
h 333 Curry a  
DUCHARME
--Stanley N (Vallery) emp Fords h 133 St Paul a
(R Side)
--Ulric emp Candn Bridge r 137 Clo er (R'Side)
«Wilfred R (Theresa) slsmn Wonder Bakeries h 1145
Josephine a
--Wm s dr r's hlpr Brewers Wrehse r 1470 Drouillard
road
Duchene Alphonse (Catherine) agt Metro Life h 162 Oaka enue
--Alphonse S (Irene) supt Hartwell Bros h 2491 Buck-
ingham dr (Sand E Twp)
--Claire emp Hotel Dieu r 803 Elliott e
«Claire lndry Hotel Dieu r 803 Elliott e
--Clifford .1' (Flora) Piche-Duchene Genl Ins Agency) r
3470 Peter
--Ernest L (E elyn) emp Backstay Standard h 442
McEwan a
--Ernestine nurse Metro Genl Hosp h 1078 Pierre a
--Geo (Germaine) h 364 Ri erdale a (R'Side)
"I an (Marjorie) foremn Truscon Steel h 2570 St
Louis (Sand E Twp)
«John r 162 Oak a
--Leo (Nina) (Leo's Paint Shop) h 1040 Windsor a
--Medora (wid Cesaire) h 3470 Peter
--Ralph P (Frances) emp Fords h 484 Ri erdale a
(R'Side)
--Reinette photo Turner's Commercial Finishing
Studios r 162 Oak a
--Wilfred emp Menard's Ta ern r 508 Ri erdale a
(R'Side)
Dunhesne Clarence (Margt) with L A Young Industries
1- 701 Cabana rd (Roseland)
--Eugene A (Marguerite) asst crown attorney h 305-
306, 374 Ouellette a h 652 Josephine a
--Gaston .7 (Elizth) dr r Chryslers h 1120 Brock
--Real (Jean) emp Chryslers h 1461 Aubin rd
«Solomon mech S W a. A Rly r 783 Chil er rd
-—Tena r 925 Ellrose a
Duchesneau Lucieu emp Candn Comstock h 868 Brant
Duchess Beauty Salon (Mrs Florence Kelch) 1299
Erie e
Duchuk Wm r 1029 Drouiliard rd
Duck Fred H (Mary) clk Fords h 30 Giles bl d e
--Geo M (Gwendoline) office 9, 44 Wyandottee h 709
De onshire rd
"Jack M (Margt) public relations R P Scherer Ltd h12 Fair iew bl d (R Side)
--John I cook Tasty Bar-B-Q r 173 Sandwich e
Duckett Patricia J ser rep Bell Tel r 50 Ri erside
dr w (Tecumseh)
Ducklin Arnold mgr Borden Co h Unit M 94, 510 Wyan-
dotte (R'Side)
Duckworth Geo S tool mkr Fords r 257 Pillette rd
"Jack (Marie R) emp Hydro h 489 London e
--Mary J K (wid G F) h 257 Pillette rd
--Phyllis M tchr Gordon McGregor Publk: Schl h 257
Pillette rd
Duclos Helen h 553 Wellington a
Duczman John (Margt) shoe repair 396 Tecumseh bl d
w h 1572 Langlois a
W, Insurance Agent and Real Estate
Broker 1664 Tecumseh Bl d East, Phone CLear-
water 2-3507, Res 1118 Marion A e
Duda Boleslaw emp Candn Bridge r 4582 Grand Maraisrd (Sand )3 Twp)
--Chester C dairymn Sil erwoods r 3771 Whitney a
«Helen typist Somer ille Ltd r 786 Hildegarde (R
Park)
--John (Anna) emp Genl Motors h 788 Hildegarde (R
Park)
“Joe emp Auto Specialties r 787 Williams (R Park)--.Tos (Stephens) emp Candn Bridge h 3771 Whitney a--Josephine clk Annette’s Grocery r 3771 Whitney a--Mary (wid Jacob) h 1118 Marion a
--Paul lab Walker Metal r 1444 Gladstone a
-—Stanley (Helen) emp Dom Forge 5; St amping h 1291Langlois a
«Teddy emp Gotfredsons r 3771 Whitney a
Dudes Mike emp Gotfredsons r 1435 Marentette aDuddy Dorothy (mddy's Gown Salon) 1' 332 Partingtona enue
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DUDDY DUFOUR
«Irene A stenog Hiram Walker 8; Sons 1- 167 Talbot w «Alphonse W (Eulee) (A Auto Sales) h 7'78 Aylmer a
(Leamington) "Al in (Laurancia) h 3303 Russell
«Jas L(Dorothy) emp Fords h 332 Partington a
«Jas S (Peggy) cab dr r Veteran’s Cab h 1583 Victoria
a enue
«Robt I clk Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 332 Partington a
DUDDY’S GOWN SALON, ( Dorothy Buddy )
Bridal Consultant, 472 Pelissier Phone CLear—
water 3-1327 (See ad right top lines)
«Ladies Wear (Mrs Dorothy Duddy) 1626 Ottawa
Dudek Marian (Antoinette) emp Candn Bridge h 1120
Marion a
Dudlets Emile baker Lyttles Bake Shop r 514 Church
Dudley Edwd H (Jean) asst to foremn Long Mfg h 410
Curry a
«Frances nurse Victorian Order of Nurses r 558
Partington a
«Frank T (Nellie) caretkr Canada Bldg Windsor Star
h 301, 218 Sandwich w
«Harry orderly Grace Hosp r 541 McEwan a
«Harry (Frances) orderly Grace Hosp h 4, 558 Part-
ington a
«John C (Edna) supr sr Bell Tel h 2136 Gladstone a
«Robt opr Motor Prod Corp r 1802 Moy a
«Robt J (Hazel) foremn Bell Tel h 1802 Moy a
Dudman Alice r 1640 Laing
Dudney Delbert (Be erly) emp Detroit h 315 Isabelle
pl (R’Slde)
«Jack E (Marian) (Star Grocery) h 825 Pillette rd
«Jane office clk C H Smith Co Ltd 1 2603 Alexis rd
Dudziazek Zeke emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 1016
Cadillac
Dufault Alex (Ann) emp Chryslers h 537 Pierre a«Alexina (wid Patk) h 2390 Princess a (Sand E Twp)«Angela typist PO r 1477 Dufferin pl
«Clifford G (Bernice) emp Chryslers h 4944 Tecumseh
bl d e
«Ede H r 2005 Wyandotte (R'Slde)
«Elie (Leocadie) engineer Candn Auto Trim h 1477
Duffel-in pl
«Ernest P (Madeline) agt Prudential Ins h 2063 Normanroad
«Euclid (Jea)n) emp Fords h 2546 Francois rd (Sand E
Twp
«Francis (Alice) spray pntr Fords h 1528 Lauzon rd«Gerard slsmn Catholic Church Goods r 2063 Normanroad
«Isabelle nurse Hotel Dieu r 2390 Princess a (SandE TWP)
«Kenneth (Clarisse) emp Fords h 537 Pierre a
«Leo (Rena) genl maint Essex Wire Corp h 2441 Tour-
angeau rd (Sand E Twp)
Dufek Albiom r 654 Goyeau
«Frank A h 654 Goyeau
Duff Arthur S (Elsie) malnt Auto Specialties h 1007 Elma enue
«Bruce emp Fords r 1027 Howard a«Delia D h 102, 444 Park w
«Donald (Margt) (Ri erside Garage) h 2021 Ontario
«Harry slsmn Ri erside Garage r 419 Wyandotte w
«Jas C (Vera) slsmn Teahan Furniture h 425 Pelissier
«Nina (wid Harry) h 419 Wyandotte w
«Noble (Ruth) (Royal Windsor Garage) r 2088
Willistead cres
«Noble Ltd Harold N Sharon mgr used cars 2350-56
Tecumseh bl d e
«Roy (Helen) emp Chryslers h 1027 Howard a
«Wm C stk control clk Phil Wood Indus h 425 Pelissier
Dufierin Apts 1508 Dufferin pl
«Shoe Rebuilders (Louis Veres) shoe repair 1504
Duiferln pl
Duffin Grant W (Margt) phy 10, 2'71 Pillette rd h 1985
Lorraine a
«Marilyn studt nurse St Joseph’s Hosp r 1985 Lorrainea enue
«Michl emp Fords r 1488 Drouillard rd
Dutfus Joan h 4, 220 Ri erdale a (R’Slde)
Duffy Cyril P (Maxine) emp Fords h 2615 Pillette rd
(Sand E Np)
«John emp Chryslers r 446 Hall a
«Letitia emp Standard Prod r 2288 Howard a
«Reaume Ser ice (Adolph J Reaume) used cars 8: ser-
ice stn 2520 Tecumseh bl d e
«Vincent A (Mary) clk Brewers Wrehse h 540 Bruce a
«Wm emp T J Eansor & Sons r 446 Hall a
Dufoe Geo (Josephine) emp Fords h 1247 Sandwich e
«Gerald mach Kendon Mfg Co 1 3337 Turner rd
DuFosse Abraham (Alma M) lab Walker Metal res
Woodslee
Dut our Adrian emp Fords :- 1162 Pierre a
«Alfred (Mae) contr h 790 Aylmer a
«Alfred shpr Cand Bread res Oldcastle  —156——-
«Anne M ser rep Bell Tel res Ri er Canard 1
«Anthony slsmn Purity Dairies r 30 Balacla a (Am—
herstburg) A
"Arthur (Mar ) mach Fords h 434 Indian rd
«Ede dr r Windsor Office Supply Ltd res Oldcastle
«Edwd (E ette) emp Fords h 621 Cameron a
«Ede studt r 752 Windermere rd
«Eugene (Irene) trk dr r Coated Coal & Coke h 415 Cal-
ifornia a
«Gordon A emp Can Steamship Lines 1 434 Indian rd
«Herbt (Adele) emp Fords h 3232 Baby
«Jas emp Win Lumber r 621 Cameron a
«Jas A emp Imp Bank 1 434 Indian rd
«Jane M sorter Uni ersal Button Fastening 8: Button
Co 1' 434 Indian rd
«John clk A & P r 1162 Pierre a
«John ( Madeline) ser ice man Brewers Wrehse h 3765
Glendale a
«Ins (Audrey) emp Genl Motors h 1259 McKay a
«Jos (Eleanor) emp Bell Tel 1- 472 Glidden a (R'Slde)
«Leonard F (Joy) clk Dufour Market h 2359 Arthur rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Locade Mrs r 2904 Sandwich w
«Louis (Vera) gas pump ser ice man h 1, 309 Parting-
ton a
«Marcel J’ (Sarah) emp Detroit h 1182 Pierre a
«Market (Raymond Dufour) gro & meat 4581 Tecumseh
bl d e (Sand E
«Maurice (Ann-Marie) h 458 Pierre a
«Neil (Laura) wldr Chryslers h 1138 Josephine a
«Norman ice—pres Record Pressing Co of Can Ltd
res La Salle
«Raymond (Lena) emp Chryslers h 1927 Ferndale a
(Sand E Twp)
«Raymond (Jennie) (Dufour Market) h 2417 Pillette rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Remi r 1090 Lena
«Romeo dr r S W 8; A Rly res Amherstburg
«Roy(Patricia) emp Detroit h 752 Windermere rd
«Roy (Dorothy) emp Walker Metal h 783 Windsor a
«Russel (Patricia) slsmn Wonder Bread h 783 Windsora enue
«Saml shpr Can Bread res Oldcastle
«Stanley studt r 1162 Pierre a
«Theresa r 1162 Pierre a
«Wilfred dr r Brewers Wrehse res McGregor
«Wm (Loma) emp Fords h 994 Josephine a
«Wm emp General Motors r 1162 Pierre a
«Wm (Lillian) mach Chryslers h 1147 Felix a
Dufraine Herman (Eilleen) emp Genl Motors h 2227
Girardot a
«NormanV (Anne J) mach opr Toledo Scale h 2175
Girardot a
«Wallace J janitor Candn Natl Inst for the Blind r 458
Bruce a
«Wallace (Joyce) janitor Candn Natl Inst for the Blind
r 387 Rankin a i
Dufrane Noah (Gertrude) emp Fords h 2483 Norman rd(Sand E Twp)
Dufrene Jos (Rose) emp Fords h 739 Campbell a«Lawrence emp Packard Super Mkt r 739 Campbell aDuiresne Antonio (Irene) emp Chryslers h 873 Well-ington a .«Arthur D (Josephine) dr r S W 8: A Rly h 387 Rankina enue«Aurel (Josephine) emp Fords h 2575 Rossini bl d(Sand E Twp)
«Henry (Rita) emp Truscon Steel h 1379 Labadie rd«Marjoirie Mrs mach opr Auto Specialties h 582 Lon- eon w
«Real R (Anita) clk Shell Oil h 1241 Goyeau«Walter P (Leah) emp Fords r 1018 Goyeau«Wilfred (Cecile) dr r S W 8; A Rly h 2375 Bernard rd(Sand E 'IWp)
Dufton Marat emp Accessory Prod r 2188 Union .«Maxime typist 8; bkpr Anchor Ins Agencies Ltd r V111 Elm a
«Thos r 2188 Union
«Thos W ( Grace) wldr Northern Crane 8; Hoist h 2188Union
Dulty Robt H (Ellen) emp Purity Dairies h 1467 Wind- (ermere rd ~«Robt S (Marjorie) ice-pres 8; genl mgr Vernor’sGinger Ale Ltd h 2375 Parkwood aDugal Albt I (Rosalie) insp Fords h 857 Raymo rd«Anna M nurse 1- 303 Parent a«Arthur emp East Windsor Hosp :- 851 Strabane a«Bella Mrs wtrss Adrien's Coffee Shop h 4, 61 Sand-wich w
«Bernadette emp Fibre Prod r 831 Lawrence rd«Catherine J Mrs r 831 Lawrence rd«Claire nurse :- 738 Pierre a
  
1720 TECUMSEH BLVD. WEST
RELIABLE PLUMBING & HEATING CO.’




--Earl (Alice) emp Fords h 1158 Cadillac rd
--Ede P (Jennie) stk clk Fords h 902 Gladstone a
--Gene ie e hrdrssr Medical Arts Beauty Parlor r
902 Gladstone a
--Gertrude r 303 Parent a
"Joanne r 303 Parent a
--John M (Germaine) drftsmn C H Mcinnis Co r 1795
Norman rd
--.Tos A (Anna) h 303 Parent a
——.Tos C trim repair man Fords h 831 Lawrence rd
--Lawrence (Joan) emp Windsor Gas h 3752 Glendale
a enue
—-Lou.is (Marie A) emp H Hill Vault's h 940 Tuscarora
-—Robt emp Fords r 303 Parent a
--Vianey (Gladys) clk Windsor Gas Co h 1353 Moy a
--Zen0phile wtr East Win SHosp :- 851 Strabane a
Dugas Clement (Marian) insp Detroit h 2157
Church
——Paul slsmn Bezeau’s Appliances & Furniture Ltd
r 1515 Goyeau
Dugay Raymond emp Fords r 1185 Albert rd
Dugdale Jas (Minnie) h 207 Langlois a
Duggan Cornelius emp Chryslers h 242 Cadillac
--Dean (Mabel) sticker man Win Lumber h 565
McKay a
—-Donald T (Jeannine) emp Chryslers h 1339 Rankin a
--Doris office sec Y M a Y W C A h 229, 1616 Ouellette
a enue
--Elizth r 382 Patricia rd '
--Glen (Marg't) emp Kingsway Trans h 1888 Oli e rd
--Ha.rold Ad(Mary) processor Fords h 632 Patricia.roa
—-Robt E spot wldr Win Steel Prod r 242 Cadillac
-—Ronald (Florence) emp Dom Forge h 2, 237 Campbella enue
Dug'uay Ephrem emp Chryslers r 1170 Albert rd
--Geo (Helene) emp Fords h 621 Bruzii (R Park)
——Girard emp Fords r 518 Bruce a
--Leon (Y onne) emp Chryslers h 244 Hill a
--Lionel (Phyllis) lab Genl Motors h 886 South Pacific
a (R Park)
--Olympe (wid Ulysse) h 858 Assumption
--Roderick (Angele) emp Fords h 725 St Luke rd
--Ronald stkhndlr L A Young Industries r 621 Brazil
(R Park)
Duguey Pamphile (Doris) emp Bolton Wholesale r 1544
Buckingham rd (Sand E Twp)
Duguid Jas (Elizth) elect hlpr L A Young Indus r 1484
Arthur rd
-—Stanley (Viola) slsmn Singer Sewing Mach r 3496 Rib-
erdy rd
Duhan Alex emp GenlMotors h 1629 Cadillac
"Marion (Tillie) mach Fords h 1761 Hickory rd
Duke Edgar (Marian) emp Candn Bridge h 4433 Wyan-
dotte e
--Gera1d (Joan) emp Fords h 1111 Campbell a
--Mary R h 127 Aylmer a
not York Aps 1250 Ouellette a
-~Or al (Vera) janitor Toledo Scale h 716 Alexandrine
(R Park)
--Wllfred I (Beatrice) emp Fords h 4433 Wyandotte e
Duke's Barber Shop (Michl G Topolie) 2840 Charles
Duki Thos (Elsie) emp Fords h 1008 Drouillard rd
Dulegowski Walter r 1065 Langlois a
Dulich Jacob emp Chryslers r 1397 Drouillard rd
Duller Frank r 465 Elm aDulmage Anson (Maud) emp Parke Da is h 895 Lincoln
road
--Edith Mrs sls ldy Ba tlet Macdonald 8; Gow h 5, 616
Windermere rd
--Enoch H asst dept mgr Parke Da is h 201, 218 Sand-
wich w
--Jack R (Phyllis) sports reporter Win Star h 14, 851
Tuscarora
"Kenneth slsmn Standard Brands Ltd h 895 Lincoln rd
--Thos S emp Fords r 895 Lincoln rd
Dulong Jas H (Mabel) h 656 Gladstone a
--John F (Helen) insp Fordsh 1032 Josephine a
Dulo its Gottwaid tool room Motor Products Corp h 2228
Howard a
--Walter tool room Motor Products Corp res Academy
dri e
Dul ick Nicholas (Mary) emp Fords h 1987 Pillette rd
Duma Annie h 191 Church
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Dumaine Henry (Mae) emp Chryslers h 3567 Matchette
road
Dumala Stanley (Anna) bartender Border Cities Polish
Candn Club h 1025 Merritt dr
Dumas Bernard emp Candn Bridge 1 2004 Norman rd
(Sand E Twp)
"Clifford (Anne) emp Hydro h 243 Mercer
--Eugene (Jacqueline) emp Candn Bridge h 2004
Norman rd (Sand E Twp)
--Ma as Z emp Detroit h 343 Randolph a
Dumcius Frank (Matilda) h 1398 Hickory rd
--Ronald emp Helin Tackle Co of Can Ltd r 1370
Hickory rd
-—Victor emp Fords r 1398 Hickory rd
Dumeah Donald A (Dorothy M) dr r Brewers Wrehse
h 1855 Ellrose a
--Frank S (Dorothy H) retail store mgr Brewers
Wrehse res Tecumseh
--Gladys hsekpr r 2355 Fraser a
--Hugh A (Monica) clk Brewers Wrehse h 843 Francois
court
"Jas (Jean) ehiclemn C P Exp r 631 McKay a
—-Robt r 3457 Wilkinson Lane
--Theodore E (Marguerite) retail store mgr Brewers
Wrehse h 4, 4615 Tecumseh bl d (Sand E Twp)
Dumich Mary typist Fords r 1679 Hickory rd
--Orest (Erna) repairmn Win Utilities Commn Water
Di h 1240 Hickory rd
-—Wm (Annie) polisher Chryslers h 1679 Hickory rd
Dummer Al J (Muriel) brakemn N Y C Rly r 4, 1231
London w
-—E1mer A (Patricia) employment 8; claims officer Un—
employ Ins Comm 2' 564 McKay a
--Myrtle V Mrs clk S W 8; A Rly h 564 McKay a
--Wm cond N Y C Rly h 4, 1231 London w
--Wm (Donna) swtdi tender N Y C Rly h 1st east
Janisse a (Sand W Twp)
Dumochelle Clarice Mrs h 306, 29 Giles bl d w
--Norman (Delores) emp Chryslers r 1172 Highland aDumouchelle Albt J (Gertrude) tele ision techn Waddell’sSound a Radio h 687 Huron Line
--Alfred die sinker Great Lakes Forgings r 3089 Blissroad
--Anna (wid Rene) :- 1629 Pelissier
--Anne tchr St Thomas Separate School r 64 Jeffersonbl d
--Antoinette r s s Tecumseh bl d e Sand E Twp)«Clarence emp Candn Bridge )1 138 Central a--Delores studt r 64 Jefferson bl d (R'Side)
--Dorls ledgerkpr Pro incial Bank of Can resRoseland
"Egbert (Ellen) sergt Win Fire Dept h 2131 Church
--Ernest (Alexine) farmer h s s Tecumseh bl d e (Sand
E Twp)
—-Francis emp Chryslers r 1516 Albert rd
"Francis A (Beatrice) emp Chryslers h 1630 Church
--Geo R (Cecile) slsmn Foster & Roberts h 1478 Dou-
gall a
~-Geo W (Audrey) emp Fords h 642 Lincoln rd
--Gilbert emp N Y C Rly r 2131 Church
--.1' Chas (Helen) emp Candn Bridge h 1516 Albert rd
-~.Terome deli ery boy Courey’s Grocery r 3089 Bliss
road
--Joa.n clk Draders Finance Corp r 257 McKay a
--Larry :- 257 McKay a
--Lawrence J (Kathryn) officer Customs 8; Excise h 64Jefferson bl d (R’Side)
«Leo (Margt) millwright Chryslers h 2375 Reaume
rd (Sand E Twp)
«Louise tchr St Theresa's (RC) School 1' 2131 Church
--Ma.ry (wid Norman) h 356 Janette a
--Patk (Louise) h 5635 Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
--Paul F emp Fords r 1630 Church
«Pauline clk Sterling Drug :- 1630 Church
--Pearl Mrs sls ldy Hudson’s r 257 McKay a
—-Raymond h 73 St Louis a (R’Side)
--Robt (Mary 3’) photo Walter Coulter Ltd h 1931
Malta rd
--Rose 2' 73 St Louis a (R’Side)
-—Shirley T bench wkr Burroughs Mach res Roseland
--U F h 217 St Louis a (R'Side)
-—Veronica wrapper Henry Birks 5; Sons res Roseland
Dumoulin Armand (Emelie) emp Fords h 1022 Langlois
a enue
--Bertha studt r 1022 Langlois a    
  
   
  





"364, at wax, mom/5 non/m”
Ed. W. Morris President
1636 WYANDOTTE ST. EAST at Lincoln Road PHONE CL. 4-5101
 
DUN
Dun 8a Bradstreet of Can Ltd A J Denison mgr
mercantile agency 26, 332 Ouellette a
Dunbar Alfred E (Thelma) clk Bendix—Eclipse h 1066
Pierre a
-—Donald (Elaine) emp C N R h 1495 Benjamin a
—-Geo (Doris) emp Chryslers h 2403 Pillette e (Sand ETwp)
--Hector M (Jean) janitor Union Gas h 224 Victoria a
-—Jas B (Violet) h 332 Lincoln rd
—-Jean emp Homestead h 1, 697 Victoria a
c-John emp Fords r 405 Janette a
--John (Margt) slsmn La. Salle Lead Prod h 1883 Oli e
road
--Lorne (Isabel) prntr Win Star r 908 Lesperance rd w
(Tecumseh)
—-Macdonald studt r 224 Victoria a
-—Margt Mrs h 5th east St Clair
--Robt R prntr Win Star h 574 London w
--Susan tailoress Gladstone Tailor Shop h 687 Sand-
wich e
-—Thos (Dorothy) mach Fords h 2315 Meldrum rd (SandE Twp)
--Viola clk Sterling Drug r 332 Lincoln rd
Duncan Alice nurse Hotel Dieu r 270 Belle Isle
-—Alice (wid Robt) r 1070 Howard a
' --Andrew H h 2, 416 Tecumseh bl d e
"Angus M dept mgr Grinnell Bros h 725 Pelissier
--Archd (Elizth) emp Fords h 1316 Gladstone a
--Archd (Lorraine) engineer Fords h 274 Campbell a
--D M Machinery Co Ltd Da id M Duncan pres, 1958
Wyandotte e wrehse 985 St Luke rd-—Da id (Letitia) plmbr Chryslers h 153 Jeﬁerson bl d(R’Side)
--Da id M (Bessie) pres D M Duncan Machinery Co Ltdh 249 Matthew - Brady bl d (R’Side)
--Florence Mrs cash stenog Montreal Life Ins Co r4014 Kennedy dr e
--Geo M (Marie) standards engineer Fords h 120Thompson bl d (R'Slde)
--Gerald emp Ken Wiley Pharmacy 1- 2341 Howard a--Gordon emp Chryslers r 1316 Gladstone a
--Gordon (Marjorie) emp Fords h 1975 Ellrose a
--Innis emp Fords r 170 Elm a
--Jas (Catherine) insp Fords h 240 Frank a (R’Side)-—Jas F (Florence) engineer H G Acres Co h 5, 1114Ouellette a
--Jas H (Mary J) emp Kelsey Wheel h 460 Chatham w--Janet M stenog Walker Metal r 1146 Argyle rd--Jean nurse Grace Hosp r 2064 Iroquois
—-John (Leslie) r 785 Janette a
--John A (Jean) emp Fords h 1324 Bruce a
--John D (Susan) emp Commonwealth Plywood h 1853Francois rd
--Jos L emp Candn Bridge r 1275 Albert rd
--MacDona.ld W (Celeste) clk PO h 1687 Hall a
--May (wid John) h 170 Elm a
--Or al M (Jane E) [mgr Laing’s Drug Store h 132
McKay a
--Owen D (Marueen) agt London Life r 340 Moy a
-—Randall (Hermina) emp Candn Auto ’h im h 147
Cameron a
--Robt emp Fords r 120 Shepherd e
--Robt J (Ruth) p c Pol Dept h 441 Cameron a
--Thos A (Mary) h 1146 Argyle rd
--Thos A (Maurine) maint Fords h 156 Thompson
bl d (R’Side)
--Wm (Annie) lab Central Contractors h 431 Clinton--Wm C (Ann) carp Allan Constn h 2064 Iroquois
--Wm K (Mary) h 464 Glidden a (R’Side)
Duncanson John V supr sr CIL r 360 Rosedale a
Duncun Neil (Irma) h 779 Argyle rd
Dunda John (Helen) cook Norton Palmer Hotel h 790Windsor a
Dundas Stanley 1- 602 Bruce a
Dundass Stanley A (Gladys) emp Genl Motors h 6, 1483Cataraqui
Dunford Cecile Mrs mach opr Champion Spark Plug h527 Tecumseh bl d e--Ina (wid Edwin) h 1509 Church
--Ruth nurse Detroit r 204, 524 Pitt w
-~Wm J r 1509 ChurchDungy Arlington studt :- 1353 Benjamin a--Arlington M (Hilda) clk PO h 1353 Benj amin a--Douglas attdt Chalmers Bros 1' 1025 Go eau  
DUNGY
-—Freeman L (Pauline) lab City Engineer’s Dept h 914
Howard a
--Herbt Re (Lena) pastor First Baptist Church (Color-ed) h 3807 Sandwich w
-—Kenneth E (Josephine) l (1 PO h 1374 Tourangeau rd
—-Richd studt r 3807 Sandwich w
-—Rose M studt r 3807 Sandwich w
"Thos L studt r 3807 Sandwich w
—-Wilbur L studt r 3807 Sandwich w
Dunis Irene r 3557 King
-—Jas (Adelle) iron pourer Walker Metal h 3557 King
Dunk Ernest H (Alice) mach Fords h 1595 Bruce a
Dunkley Priscilla (wid Wm) r 969 Bruce a
——Wrn emp Candn Bridge res Chappus rd (Sand W Twp)Dunlap Eugene W (Pearl) engineer Ont Hydro h 785 SouthSouth Pacific a (R Park)
Dunle y F Kenneth (Elsie) emp J T Wings h 1223 McKaya enue
--Mary A r 1223 McKay a
Dunlop Albt H (Josephine) slsmn Peerless CountrysideDairies h 1871 Ford bl d (Sand E ’I wp)«Al in A (Geraldine) emp Candn Bridge 1' 2848 Ran-dolph a
-—Annie (wid Wm) h 875 Howard a
"Chas (Chuck’s Grill) h 1824 Wyandotte e
--Chester 0 (Hilda) h 555 Bruce a
--Claire (Pauline) slsmn Purity Dairies h 1802 Albertroad
--Clare E rep The Canada Life Assce Co res Kings ille--E a (wid Chas) h 804 London w
--Frank (Georgina) clk Fords h 947 Windermere rd
--Graham E (Marion 1') asst acct Imp Bank h 225 St
Mary’s bl d (R’Side)
--Isobel (wid Jas) h 2347 Turner rd
--Isobe1 M fnshg dept Parke Da is r 2347 Turner rd--Jas (Jennettie) acct h 610 Norfolk
-—Jean emp Bell Tel r C2, 1653 Wyandotte w
--John (La erne) (Dmilop’s Market) res McGregor
--John (Ruth) emp Chryslers r 2204 Hall a
--John (Agnes) emp Colonial Tool r 1155 McDougall
--John W emp Candn Bridge r 868 Lincoln rd
~—June r 555 Bruce a
--Robt (Helen) emp C H Camp h C2, 1653 Wyandotte w
—-Robt (Jean) emp Genl Motors h 1485 Arthur rd
-—Robt A (Lucy) (Dunlop’s Battery 8; Tire Ser ice)
h 205 Homedale bl d (R’Slde)
--Saml P (Margt) emp Candn Bridge h 3, 1178 Gilesbl d e
—-Stella emp Detroit 1 1146 Langlois a
-—Thos H (Amelia) h 868 Lincoln rd
--Walter J (Alice) lab City Engineer’s Dept h 2282Forest a
--Wentworth slsmn Purity Dairies r 3839 Byng rd«Wilfred L (Elizth) emp Fords h 321 California a--Wm emp Candn Bridge res RR #1 Windsor
--Wm H (Janet) emp Candn Bridge h 2327 Windermere
road -
—-Wm Y (Belle) (Bridge A enue Grocery) h 364 Bridgea enue
Dunlop’s Battery 8: Tire Ser ice (A Robt Dunlop) 625Wyandotte w
-—Market (John Dunlop) gro 896 Lincoln rdDunn Ada r 443 Lincoln rd
-—Adeline (wid Tom) r 2148 Forest a--Allan carp Chryslers r 2397 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)--Allison emp Bell Tel r 3618 Barrymore Lane--Al in (Lottie) emp Fords h 1563 Gladstone a--Arthur C (Jennie) emp Fords h 368 Ford bl d (R’Side)--Arthur W (Marguerite C) asst mgr Crown Trust Coh Unit W—9, 520 Wyandotte (R’Side)--Bernard (Norma) emp Genl Motors h 1051 Lillian--Bernard D (Arnita) emp Chryslers h 1668 Ford bl d(Sand E Twp)
--Beriha (wid Jos) h 1530 Norman rd '"Clifford (Germaine) emp Fords h 1064 Merritt dr--E r 1485 Elsmere a
--E J asst acct Bank of N S r 2300 Girardot a"Earl line )man Chryslers r 2397 Pillette rd (Sand ETWP--Edmund G (Edith) caretkr Sandwich Pub Library h >1150 Felix a"Eugene H (Edith) night wtchmn Can Steamship Linesh 2, 137 Bruce a
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- - F r a n c e s ( w i d T h o s ) h 3 2 7 C a r o n a v
- - F r a n k M ( G l a d y s ) e m p F o r d s h 3 2 7 C a r o n a v
« G e r a l d i n e M r s r a c k e r S e r v i c e P l a t i n g r 1 5 2 F o r d
f , b l v d
- - G l a d y s E e m p D e t r o i t r 3 2 7 C a r o n a v
" G o r d o n D e m p E a s t W i n d s o r A u t o P a r t s r 1 9 5 2
D a c o t a h d r
« C r a y c e F c h i e f b i l l i n g c l k W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n
( H y d r o D i v ) h 4 4 7 V e r a p l
\ - - l s a b e l M ( w i d M ) r 5 5 7 R a n d o l p h a v
r - - J a s ( N e l l i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 4 6 L a b a d i e r d
- - J a s ( D o r a ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 9 5 2 D a c o t a h d r
i - - J a s F e m p F o r d s r 1 9 5 2 D a c o t a h d r
1 - — J o h n L e m p D e t r o i t h 1 0 6 3 S a n d w i c h w
! - - J o h n S ( B e a t r i c e ) w e l d e r T r u s c o n S t e e l r 2 0 8 3
r








I r o q u o i s
" L i l l i a n r 1 2 6 6 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - L i l l i a n M m u s i c t c h r 2 9 & 3 0 , 1 3 7 O u e l l e t t e a v r
a v _ 5 5 7 V i c t o r i a a v
- - M a r g t ( w i d M o o r e H ) h 2 0 8 3 I r o q u o i s
, e ' - - M a r i e ( w i d D a n i e l ) r 1 2 5 3 O u e l l e t t e a v
x - - M a r v i n S ( F r a n c i s ) w r e h s e m n B r i t i s h A m e r i c a n
7 O i l C o L t d h 3 7 8 3 G l e n d a l e a v
‘ - - M i n a . ( w i d A l b t ) h 2 , 1 1 7 3 H o w a r d a v
3 1 - - N o r m a n A ( H i l d a ) m i l l w r i g h t W a l k e r v i l l e L u m b e r
C o h 5 2 6 J o s e p h i n e a v e n u e
l - - O l i v e A h 1 0 6 3 S a n d w i c h w
- - O r v i l l e r 8 0 5 B r u c e a v
? “ R e g i n a l d ( H a z e l ) p i a n o p l a y e r A r l i n g t o n H o t e l h
4 3 2 B r u c e a v
- - R i c h a r d ( M a r i a n n e ) t e c h s e r v i c e C h r y s l e r s h 1 0 1 ,
2 7 4 G i l e s b l v d w
- - R o b t M ( V e r n a ) a s s t m g r H e l w i g A d j u s t i n g h 2 0 5 1
Y p r e s b l v d
f r u R o n a l l d I V ; ( A u d r e y ) s l s m n T e a h a n F u r n h 9 5 8 G i l e s
v e
- d _ - - R o s s ( M o n i c a ) e m p F o r d s h 2 0 4 4 F o r d b l v d ( S a n d
B T W P )
. - - S t a n l e y c l k N o r t o n P a l m e r H o t e l r 3 5 6 C l i n t o n
- - T h o s C ( E t t a ) f o r e m n G o t f r e d s o n ' s h 1 2 0 8 G l a d -
* _ s t o n e a v
V n V i r g i l e m p N a t l G r o c e r s h 1 1 1 8 G o y e a u
‘ - - W m e m p S t e v e P a r i s 1 - 1 1 2 1 M c D o u g a l l a v
- - W m B ( K a t h l e e n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 6 3 7 J o s e p h i n e
a v e n u e
 
- - W m J ( R o s e ) c o s t d e p t m g r F o r d s h 4 3 8 5 R i v e r s i d e
d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- — W m J B ( M i r i a m ) r e p C a n d n G o v t A n n u i t i e s h 1 5 6 6
D o u g a l l a v
- - W m ' 1 ‘ ( S h i r l e y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 3 5 3 C a m p b e l l a v
E l l i s A S t a n l e y ( M i l d r e d ) i n s D F o r d s h 1 4 9 2 V i c -
t o r i a a v
« A l f r e d ( M a t i l d a ) s l s m n S a m p l e S h o e C o h 1 9 6 6
P i l l e t t e r d
« A l f r e d M ( A r a n e i t a ) s t a t y f o r e m n C N R h 8 8 0 L o n -
d o n e
- — A p t s 1 3 5 E l l i s a v e
" C h a s ( M a r y ) ( E l l i s F i s h & C h i p s ) h 8 9 9 , 1 , P i l l e t t e
r o a d
- - C h a s E ( E d i t h ) f o r e m n K e l s e y W h e e l h 1 7 4 9 M o y a v
" C h r i s t o p h e r ( L i l l i a n ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l h 1 1 1 6
J a n e t t e a v
- - C h r i s t o p h e r j r s t u d t r 1 1 1 6 J a n e t t e a v
- — D a v i d e m p F o r d s r 2 5 7 S t L o u i s a v ( R ’ S i d e )
" D o n a l d R ( M a r y ) e m p C h a u s s e M a n u f a c t u r i n g h 1 8 5 7
W e s t c o t t r d
- - D o n a l d T ( J e s s i e ) v i c e - p r e s B a y l e y & E l l i s C o L t d
h 3 1 5 8 C h u r c h ( S o u t h W i n d s o r )
- - D o u g l a s ( A g n e s ) ( W i n d s o r M o t o r c y c l e s S a l e s &
S e r v i c e ) h 2 5 4 0 R o s s i n i b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - D o u g l a s B ( T h e l m a M ) b a r r 5 - 6 - 7 , 2 5 L o n d o n w h
2 2 6 5 P e l i s s i e r
- - E d w d ( M u r i e l ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 5 6 J a n e t t e a v
- - E l i z t h ( w i d T h o s ) r 7 3 3 P e l i s s i e r
- - E l s i e h 2 8 8 H a l l a v
- - E n a ( w i d L o r n e ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 5 2 4 L i n c o l n r d
- - F i s h & C h i p s ( C h a s E l l i s ) 8 9 9 P i l l e t t e r d
" F r a n k K b a r r i s t e r 5 - 6 - 7 , 2 5 L o n d o n w h 1 1 5 4
D e v o n s h i r e r d
- - F r e d ( E l i z t h ) e m p D o m F o r g e 8 : S t a m p i n g r 8 9 9 %
P i l l e t t e r d
« F r e d k G ( E l i z t h ) i n s p N Y C R l y h 3 5 8 G r o v e a v
- - G o r d o n s l s m n K a n e r t h e H a t t e r r e s E m e r y v i l l e
- - H a r r y h 2 3 , 1 3 8 2 O u e l l e t t e a v
« H a r r y e m p F o r d s r 4 3 7 K a r l p l
- - H e n r y ( A n n e ) p l a s t e r e r h 3 5 9 J a n e t t e a v
- - 1 n a ( w i d W m ) h 2 9 1 L i n c o l n r d
- - J ° s ( J e s s i e ) e m p F o r d s h 8 0 5 P i l l e t t e r d
- - J a s p l a s t e r e r r 3 5 9 J a n e t t e a v
" J o h n
( B a r b a r a )
d r v r
B o n d y
C a r t a g e
r 2 4 8
R a n k i n
a v e n u e
- - J o h n
W
( A l i c e )
s l s m n
S i l v e r w o o d s
h 4 6 2
G l a d s t o n e
a v e n u e
- - J o s e m p F o r d s r 1 4 8 0 P e l i s s i e r
" K e n n e t h
( A n i t a )
p a i n t
t i n t e r
M u r p h y
P a i n t
h 1 0 2 4
C a m p b e l l a v
- - L e e
( P e a r l )
m a i n t
B d
o f
E d u c
h 1 1 7 0
S t r a t h m o r e
a v
- - L o r i s
L
( A g n e s )
f o r e m n
F o r d s
h 1 2 0 7
A s k i n
b l v d
- - L y n n e s w i t c h b d o p r C h e c k e r C a b r 1 2 A , 1 6 0 4
G o y e a u
- - M a r g a r e t a
M r s
e m p
E s s e x
W i r e
C o r p
r 2 6 5
P a r k
w
- - M a r i o n J ( w i d G e o ) r 8 2 0 D a w s o n r d
- - M a r j o r i e
e m p
E s s e x
W i r e
C o r p
r 2 6 5
P a r k
w
" M a r j o r i e
E
e m p
P a r k e
D a v i s
r 1 7 4 9
M o y
a v
- - M a r k e t
( A g a v n i e
M e l k o n i a n )
g r o c e r
3 4 9
E l l i s
a v
w
- - M e d o r a ( w i d J o h n ) h 1 0 6 1 H o w a r d a v
- - P a u l i n e w t r s r 4 3 7 W y a n d o t t e w
" R i c h d
e m p
D e t r o i t
r 2 4 6 2
W e s t m i n s t e r
a v
( S a n d
E
T W P )
- - R o d n e y
B
( F l o r a )
e m p
F o r d s
h 1 1 4 5
H a l l
a v
- - S t a n l e y
( E l s i e )
y a r d
c o n d u c t o r
N Y C
R l y
h 8 4 5
C u r r y a v
- - S t e r l i n g
i n s p
A
E





E s s e x
- - S t e w a r t G ( M i n n i e ) s t o c k c l k C a n d n T i r e C o r p n
A s s o c i a t e S t o r e h 1 4 7 4 L i l l i a n
- - V i l l a e m p D e t r o i t h 6 7 1 J a n e t t e a v
- - W m r 8 4 5 C u r r y a v
- - W m
( L y d i a )
e m p
F o r d s
h 1 2 A ,
1 6 0 4
G o y e a u
" W m A e m p C N R r 8 8 0 L o n d o n e
- - W m
H
C
( A l i c e )
e m p
D e t r o i t
h 2 4 6 2
W e s t m i n s t e r
a v ( S a n d E T w p )
- - W m
J
( M a y )
e m p
F o r d s
h 2 5 7
S t
L o u i s
a v
( R ’ S i d e )
- - W m
J ( M i l d r e d )
t c h r
F o r e s t e r
C o l l e g i a t e
h 3 2 3 0
L i n w o o d p l '
- - W m
R
( E v e l y n )
d r v r
B o n d y
C a r t a g e
h 1 0 8 5
M a r i o n
a v e n u e
- - W m
S
( F l o r e n c e )
e m p
F o r d s
h 1 1 8 7
D o u g a l l
a v
E l l i s o n
C h a s
J
( A n n i e )
p r e s
&
m g r
C h a s
J
E l l i s o n
L t d h 6 5 9 V i c t o r i a a v
- - C h a s
J L t d
C h a s
J E l l i s o n
p r e s
&
m g r
f u n e r a l
d i r e c t o r s 6 5 9 V i c t o r i a a v
- - D o n a l d
W
a p p r e n t i c e
L a w
a n d
A n d e r s o n
r 1 2 5 5
P a r e n t a v
« E d n a h s k p r r 8 7 1 M c K a y a v
- - E t h e l
E
( w i d
W
R )
o f f i c e
w k r
C a n d n
B r i d g e
h 8 3 5
M o y a v
- - F r e d k
J
( B e a t r i c e )
e m p
E l l i s o n
W e l d i n g
E q u i p m e n t











A l p h a b e t i c a l , ’ W h i t e P a g e 1 6 7
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l 6 4 l
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( E v e l y n )
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F o r d s
h
2 3 5 3
M e l d r u m
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
E l m a u e r
F r a n k
( H e l e n )
m e c h
E
W
L a n c a s t e r
C o
h
1 4 6 0 L a n g l o i s a v
E l m e r
W m
C
( V e l m a )
h
7 4 7
H u r o n
L i n e
E l m e s
B u r t
L
m g r
E l m e s
S h i r t s
h
1 0 ,
1 5 1 5
O u e l l e t t e
a v e n u e
- - F r e d
R
a s s t
m g r
E i m e s
S h i r t s
r
1 0 ,
1 5 1 5
O u e l l e t t e
a v e n u e
- — S h i r t s
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L
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s h i r t s
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2 4 7
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6 2 P A R K S T R E E T E A S T
 
J e a n n e ﬁ a n c e j e w e l l e w
W A T C H E S — D I A M O N D S — S I L V E R W A R E - — C H I N A
“ C o s t u m e J e w e l l e r y a S p e c i a l t y ”
T E L . C L . 2 - 7 6 9 2
  
E M P I R E
E m p i r e E x p r e s s L t d A n d e r s o n F l e m i n g p r e s 8 : m g r ,
A l e x W a r n e r v i c e - p r e s t r a n s p o r t 1 1 1 2
D u f f e r i n p l
- - C a r d e n T r a c t o r s H e r b t M H a y e s m g r 2 2 9 1 D o m i n -
i o n b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
E M P I R E - H A N N A C O A L D I V I S I O N , T H E M A
H A N N A C O , H A C r o s s D i v i s i o n a l M a n a g e r ,
3 3 0 4 R u s s e l l S t r e e t , P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 3 - 4 6 9 4
( S e e t o p s t e n c i l e d g e )
E M P I R E l I F E I N S U R A N C E c o , ( H O K i n g s t o n , 0 n t )
9 0 7 - 9 0 8 - 9 0 9 S e c u r i t y B u i l d i n g , 2 6 7 P e l i s s i e r ,
P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 3 — 8 5 9 2
- - L u n c h ( M a r g t 8 : F r a n k K o w a l e w i c z ) 1 5 7 P i t t w
- - S t a t e I c e C o B a r b a r a M c F a d d e n s e c , F r a n k T
W h e e l e r m g r e 5 S o u t h C a m e r o n b l v d ( S a n d W
T w p )
- - T h e a t r e . T a s H o o p e r m g r 1 1 5 - 1 1 7 P i t t w
- - W e l d i n g S e r v i c e ( B e d e y C h a r l e y ) ( r e a r ) 9 3 8 E r i e e
E m p l o y e r s ’ L i a b i l i t y A s s u r a n c e C o r p L t d T h e W m G
T N i x o n r e s i n s p 5 0 8 , 7 6 L o n d o n w
E m r i c h G e o ( K a t h r y n ) e m p G e n e r a l M o t o r s h 6 1 6
L o n d o n e '
- - G e o l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r 1 1 0 5 G o y e a u
- - M a r t i n ( R o s y ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l 1 - 1 1 0 5 G o y e a u
E m s l i e G e o M ( H e l e n ) c l k U n e m p l o y I n s C o m m n h
1 8 6 3 E l l r o s e a v
- - M a l c o l m R s h i p p i n g c l k C h r i s t i e B r o w n 8 : C o L t d
r 1 8 6 3 E l l r o s e a v
E m y o t C y r i l ( L a b r e c k a e ) e m p W a l k e r M e t a l P r o d h
4 4 4 P e l i s s i e r
E n d e A d a m r 9 0 0 H o w a r d a v
E n d e r s b y J o h n m e c h A b b e y G r a y r 1 4 3 1 F r a n c o i s r d
E n d r i s s C h a s ( E v a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 9 2 E l l i s a v e
E n d u r a n c e M a t e r i a l s L t d J a s W M c K e n z i e g e n l m g r
b u i l d e r s s u p p l i e s 5 3 0 4 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
p l a n t 6 1 1 5 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
E n g A l b t ( M a r y ) b a r t e n d e r C o m m o d o r e H o t e l r 1 1 1 6
W i n d s o r a v
- - A l b t S r 1 8 4 P i t t 6
" D a v i d s t u d t r 1 3 6 7 G o y e a u
- - G e o D h 1 8 4 P i t t e
- - P i n g H o c k e m p K w o n g L u n g C o r 1 3 6 7 G o y e a u
« W a l t e r S r 1 8 4 P i t t e
- - Y e e C h a n ( E l s i e ) b a r t e n d e r C o m m o d o r e H o t e l h
1 3 6 7 G o y e a u
- - Y o w G e e ( M a b e l ) ( E n g ’ s C h o p S u e y S e r v i c e ) h
1 4 1 W y a n d o t t e e
E n g ’ s C h o p S u e y S e r v i c e ( Y o w G e e E n g ) r e s t 1 3 1
W y a n d o t t e e
E n g a r t A d a m e m p F o r d s r 6 5 5 L o n d o n w
E n g a r t n e r J o h n o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 7 0 6
D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - W e r n e r r 1 7 0 6 D r o u i l l a r d r d
E n g b e r t T h e o d o r e ( R u t h ) r 1 1 5 5 M o n m o u t h r d
E n g b l o o m E a r l ( S h i r l e y ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s r 1 3 4 7
C e n t r a l a v
E n g e l O l g a d o m r 5 3 9 G i l e s b l v d w
- - P h i l i p ( S o p h i e ) h 3 6 3 6 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
E n g e l b a u m A b l e ( L a u r a ) ( A b i e ’ s D e l i c a t e s s e n ) h
5 6 4 W y a n d o t t e e
- - R o s a ( w i d L o u i s ) 1 - 5 6 4 W y a n d o t t e e
E n g e l h a r d J o e p l a s t e r e r r 1 2 1 1 A l b e r t r d
E n g e l h a r d t F r a n k ( H o n o r o t a ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 8 2 7
A l e x i s r d
- - K l e m e n ( M a r i e ) 1 c P O h 2 4 8 1 S a n d w i c h w
E n g e l m a n A n n r 1 2 3 5 L i l l i a n
- - N i c h o l a s r 1 7 4 7 P i e r r e a v
E n g e l m a n n E m i l e d r i ‘ t s m n W i n d s o r P l a n n i n g A r e a
B o a r d r 1 2 5 8 L i n c o l n r d
- - N i c k o l a s ( M a g d a l e n a ) e m p A m h e r s t b u r g h 1 2 5 8
L i n c o l n r d
E n g l a n d B e r t h a ( w i d P e r c y ) r 1 2 3 2 D u f f e r i n p l
- - C h r i s t o p h e r ( F r a n c e s ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 5 1 P r i n c e r d
- - C e o p r e s C h a u s s e M f g C o L t d r e s C h a t h a m
- - G e r a l d A t c h r K i n g G e o r g e S c h l r 8 8 8 D a w s o n r d
" J e a n t y p l s t F o r d s r 1 2 5 1 P r i n c e r d
- - 0 A M r s h 1 0 , 8 5 8 E r i e e
" O m a h a M r s r 2 2 2 3 K i l d a r e r d
 
E N G L A N D
- - R a y m o n d d e l i v e r y b o y L o n d o n S u p e r M a r k e t r 8 8 8
D a w s o n r d
- - R o b t J ( A n n i e ) e m p F o r d s h 8 8 8 D a w s o n r d
- - R o b t V s t u d t r 8 8 8 D a w s o n r d
E n g l e h a r t T e d ( L i l l i a n ) e m p B a c k s t a y S t a n d a r d h 7 1 6
R a n d o l p h a v
E n g l e m a n E l s i e M s t e n o g G e n e r a l M o t o r s r 1 2 5 8
L i n c o l n r d
E n g l e r t J a c k ( C a t h e r i n e ) r 5 1 0 G i l e s b l v d e
E n g l i s h C h a s s l s m n P u r i t y D a i r i e s r e s M a i d s t o n e
- - C h a s W ( E v a ) j a n i t o r P h i l W o o d I n d u s t r i e s h 2 3 3 6
M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - G o r d o n C ( P e a r l ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 5 2 4 G e o r g e a v
( S a n d E T w p )
- - 1 ' A L a i r d c l k F o r d s r 1 2 5 5 C h i l v e r r d
" J o h n B ( M a r y ) e l e c t N Y C R l y h 3 1 , 1 3 8 2 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - J o h n W ( M a r y E ) h 1 1 7 9 C h u r c h
- - L i l l i a n ( w i d . 7 0 5 ) h 1 5 1 8 D u f f e r i n p l
- - L o u i s R m e c h S W & A R l y h 3 , 2 5 3 T e c u m s e h b l v d
w e s t
— - M a r y h 1 0 5 , 6 1 9 P e l i s s i e r
- - M e r v i n ( G l a d y s ) e m p F o r d s h 9 3 0 M c K a y a v
- - R o y E ( W i n n i f r e d ) h 1 0 5 6 V i c t o r i a a v
- - T o m s e r v i c e m n N o r t h e r n E l e c t r i c C o L t d h 3 7 4 1
B y n g r d
E n g m a n W m ( C l a r a ) e m p O n t H y d r o h 6 8 6 C a l i f o r n i a
a v e n u e
E n g s t r o m R u t h d o m r 1 2 7 5 V i c t o r i a a v
E n k i n D a v i d E c l k L e v i n e 8 : E n k i n L t d r 1 6 6 0 D r o u —
i l l a r d r d -
" G e r a l d s t u d t r 7 3 9 M o y a v
- - L e a h c l k L e v i n e 8 : E n k i n L t d r 1 6 6 0 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - M o r r i s ( S a r a h ) ( T i v o l i B a r b e r S h o p ) h 7 3 9 M a y a v
E n n i s E u g e n e L t o h r S t J u l e s S c h l r 1 4 9 0 E l l r o s e a v
« M i c h l e m p F o r d s h 2 5 1 S a n d w i c h w
E n n s H e n r y P ( M a r y ) f o r e m n F o r d s h 2 6 2 4 G e o r g e a v
( S a n d E T w p )
“ J o h n e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r e s W h e a t l e y
- - P e t e r ( G r a c e ) ( W y a n d o t t e S e r v i c e ) r e s R o s e l a n d
— - R o y H ( G l a d y s ) a c c t P a r k e D a v i s C o h 3 0 5 , 4 4 4
P a r k w
E n r i g h t E a r l I e m p F o r d s h 9 6 1 H o w a r d a v
- - H a r r y ( L o u i s e ) c r a n e o p r R y a n C o n s t h 1 9 6 7
P i l l e t t e r d
E n s o D e l c o l r 1 8 8 0 H i c k o r y r d
E n t a l J o h n r 1 2 4 1 M a r e n t e t t e a v
E n y e d y J o h n ( S a r a h ) e m p E s s e x T e r m i n a l h 2 0 1 9
F o r d b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
E n z a A n g e l o h 2 4 8 6 T o u r a n g e a u r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - L a u d i c i n a r 2 4 8 6 T o u r a n g e a u r d ( S a n d E T w p )
E n z o D e l i c a t a e m p F o r d s r 1 5 4 2 G o y e a u
E o b A n g e l o o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 5 3 1 G l e n g a r r y
a v e n u e
E o d c h i k S a m ( I r e n e ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 0 3 6 L a n g -
l o i s a v
E o t v a s D a n r 1 5 4 8 P a r e n t a v
E o t v o s T i b o r ( R o s e m a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 6 3 P a r e n t
a v e n u e
E p l e t t S L o r n e ( I r e n e ) ( E p l e t t ’ s ) h 1 7 4 8 D u r h a m p l
E p l e t t ’ s A p p l i a n c e s ( S L E p l e t t ) t e l e v i s i o n & a p p l i a n -
c e s 9 9 6 D r o u i l l a r d r d B r s 1 4 6 0 T e c u m s e h b l v d
e , 1 5 1 T e c u m s e h b l v d w , 1 1 3 9 L o n d o n w
E p p e l R u b y e m p E l m w o o d H o t e l h 1 3 0 H a l l a v
E p p e r t F r a n k e m p F o r d s r 2 4 8 R e e d m e r e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - F r a n k ( G e r t r u d e ) j e w e l l e r C K i l p a t r i c k M f g C o
L t d h 2 4 8 R e e d m e r e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - P h i l i p ( E l i z t h ) p r e s s m n B o r d e r P r e s s h 1 2 7 8
R a n k i n a v
E p p i n g E l i z t h x t r a y t e c h n H o l m e s , L e v e r 8 : B u t t 2 -
1 2 4 7 S a n d w i c h e
- - K o r a l a r 4 0 8 , 2 7 4 G i l e s b l v d w
E p p l e r J a c o b ( K a t h e r i n e ) e m p C a n d n B a t t b r y & B o n a l i t e
C o h 1 6 8 1 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« R o o m i n g H o u s e ( J e a n E p p l e r ) 1 7 1 - 1 7 5 J a n e t t e a v
E p s t e i n G a b r i e l ( L e n a ) h 7 4 5 G i l e s b l v d e
- - G o l d i e s l s c l k S a m ’ s D e p t S t o r e L t d r 7 4 5 G i l e s
b l v d e
- - S a m 1 r 4 6 1 A y l m e r a v
E q u i s l V i n c e n z o ( N e l d a ) r 9 5 1 P i e r r e a v
E q u i t a b l e L i f e I n s C o o f C a n a d a P a u l W H a e b e r l l n
a g e n c y m g r 7 0 1 - 7 0 3 , 2 6 7 P e l i s s i e r
E q u i t y C h a m b e r s 5 2 C h a t h a m w
 

































































































p a n y
P H O N E C L . 4 - 3 2 0 1
 
 
E R D E L A N
E r d e l a n
A n n
M r s
p r e s s e r
W i n
T e x t i l e s
L t d
h
1 1 4 6
H i c k o r y r d
" R o b t s t u d t r 1 1 4 6 H i c k o r y r d
E r d e l y a n
A l e x
( N i d a )
h
1 0 4 4
D r o u i l l a r d
r d
— - G e o
( M a r i e )
s h o v e l
o p r
S t e r l i n g
C o n s t
h
9 2 0
Y p r e s
b l v d
E r d e l y i
J o s
l a b
W a l k e r
M e t a l
r
1 3 2 1
B e n j a m i n
a v
E r d m a n
E u g e n e
e m p
C a n d n




R i v e r d a l e
a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - M i c h l
( E l i z t h )
e m p
G e n l
M o t o r s
h
1 9 8 6
F r a n c o i s
r d
E r d m a n n
A r n o
f i t t e r
W i n




1 6 7 2
P i l l e t t e
r o a d
— - M i c h l
G
( J u l i a )
b u y e r
F o r d




T e c u m s e h b l v d e
E r e m i c
J o e
( S t e l l a )
e m p
F o r d s
h
1 2 2 5
A l b e r t
r d
E r e n c h u k
J o h n
e m p
F o r d s
r
1 1 7 1
A l b e r t
r d
E r e n t
J o h n
( M a n d a )
e m p
C a n d n
B r i d g e
r
1 0 2 2
A l b e r t
r o a d
- - J o h n
( K a t h e r i n e )
e m p
C a n d n
B r i d g e
h
2 6 4 5
C h a r l e s
- - M i l d r e d
M r s
t y p i s t
J o h n




2 3 1 1
L o u i s
a v e n u e
E r h a r d t
G
p a s t o r
P h i l a d e l p h i a
P e n t e c o s t a l
C h u r c h
r e s D e t r o i t
E r i c h u k F r e d h 1 1 7 2 G e o r g e a v
E r i c k s o n
C a r l
T
a n n o u n c e r
C a n d n
B r o a d c a s t i n g
C o r p
r 9 0 8 P a r e n t a v
E r i e A p a r t m e n t s 1 0 0 7 P e l i s s i e r
- — F o o d
P r o d u c t
C o
( C a r l
K o s h e )
p o t a t o
c h i p s
1 6 5
M a r k e t
- - F u r n i t u r e
E x c h a n g e
8 :
A n t i q u e s
( M r s
M y r t l e
D o o r i g a n ) 5 7 1 E r i e e
- — H a n d y
S h o p
( A l e x
D u p u i s )
w e l d i n g
&
s h a r p e n i n g
S a w s ( r e a r ) 1 0 5 6 E r i e 9
- - H o t e l ( F r e d W a c h t e r ) 1 0 6 7 E r i e e
" L u n c h ( E l e k S u l y o k ) 9 0 1 E r i e e
- - M a c h i n e
P r o d u c t s
L t d
( R a l p h
W
S m i t h )
s t r u c t u r a l
s t e e l & s h e l v i n g ( b a s e m e n t ) 1 0 8 M c D o u g a l l
- - M a r k e t
( W m
M u c h e s n a )
g r o c e r i e s
& m e a t
1 2 8 5
E r i e e
- — P a i n t
8 :
W a l l p a p e r
L t d
R i c h d
W
H u m p h r e y
p r e s ,
B y r o n B o u g h n e r s e c - t r e a s 1 4 1 2 T e c u m s e h
b l v d e a n d 7 1 6 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - S h o e
R e b u i l d e r
( L o u i s
G
A b a t e )
s h o e
r e p a i r
8 5 3
E r i e e
" 8 :
P i e r r e
S h o e
R e p a i r
( P e t e r
V a r g a )
1 2 2 0
E r i e
e
E r i n a
F l o r e n c e
s t e n o g
T u c k e r
E l e c t r i c
r 2 2 4 0
T u r n e r r d
- - J o h n
( K a t y )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h 2 2 4 0
T u r n e r
r d
- - J o h n
( A n n )
e m p
F o r d s
h
1 8 1 6
C a d i l l a c
- - N i c k
( H e l e n )
t r k
d r v r
C r e a s e y
C a r t a g e
L t d
h 2 4 0 4
R e a u m e r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - S a m
( R u t h )
m g r
C r e a s e y
C a r t a g e
L t d
h 1 5 2 5
P i l l e t t e r d
E r m a n d o
G u i l l e r m o
S d i r e c t o r
L a C a s a
C h i l e n a
r
1 0 1 4 B r u c e a v
E r m l i o c h W a l t e r r 9 9 5 A l b e r t r d
E r n e s t
L e o n a r d
( R o s e )
e m p
C a n d n
A u t o
T r i m
h 4 7 7
- . i d g e a v
n r n e s t s o n
E r n e s t
s t a t y
e n g i n e e r
T o l e d o
S c a l e
h 4 5 9
D o u g a l l a v
E r n s t
E l s a
o p r
M o t o r
P r o d u c t s
C o r p
r 8 1 5
B r u c e
a v
E r n t T o n y ( M a n d y ) h 1 0 2 2 A l b e r t r d
E r s i c u k L o u i s r 1 0 3 6 M a r i o n a v
E r s k i n e






S m i t h
h 3 3 3
R a n d o l p h
a v e n u e
E r t l
E l f r i e d e
o p r
E s s e x
W i r e
C o r p
r 1 0 3 5
G o y e a u
E r v i n T h e r e s a h 1 1 0 8 G i l e s b l v d e
E r w i n
D o n a l d
C ( D o r i s )
m e c h
W i n d s o r
C a r b u r e t o r
C o
r
1 8 0 O a k a v
- - G e o
( M a y )
e m p
F o r d s
h 6 3 6
H i l d e g a r d e
( R
P a r k )
- - M o r r i s
e m p
C a n a d a
B r i d g e
r
1 2 0
S h e p p a r d
e
E s e r s k i
H e l e n
t y p i s t
H i r a m
W a l k e r
« 3 :
S o n s
r 8 4 7
P i l l e t t e r d
E s f o r d
C l i f f o r d
H
e m p
M u r p h y
P a i n t
C o
r
1 7 5 6
D r o u i l l a r d r d
E s i p u
F l o r e n c e
( w i d
M i k e )
h
1 5 5 4
H i c k o r y
r d
- - M i k e
( E v e l y n )
e m p
B o r d e r
C i t y
W i r e
&
I r o n
h
1 1 3 3
R a n d o l p h a v
- - R o b t r 1 5 5 4 H i c k o r y r d
E s p i n g
C a r l
t o o l m k r
I n t e r n a t i o n a l
T o o l s
L t d
r e s
O l d c a s t l e
E s p l i n G e o r 9 3 9 D r o u i l l a r d r d
E s p o s i t o
F
J o h n
a s s m b l r
C h r y s l e r s
h 3 ,
2 6 6
W y a n d o t t e
e a s t
 
— I 7 0 — - —
E S Q U I R E
E s q u i r e
C l o t h e s
S h o p




G a u t h i e r ,
H
J
T r u d e l l )
m e n ’ s
w e a r
3 3 7
O u e l l e t t e
a v
— - G r i l l
&
B a k e r y
( F l o y d
B u c h a n a n )
b a k e r y
: S z
l u n c h
1 4 4 5 L o n d o n w
E s s a
E d m u n d
( J i m m y ’ s
M a r k e t )
r
9 5 6
P a r e n t
a v
- - J a s
( J i m m y ’ s
M a r k e t )
h
9 5 6
P a r e n t
a v
E s s c o
S t a m p i n g




F l a g g
g e n l
m g r
s t a m p i n g p r o d 4 4 4 H a n n a e
E s s e l t i n e
R o s s
E
( P h y l l i s )
w e l d e r
L a n o r k
I n d u s t r i e s
h 1 0 2 6 W e l l i n g t o n a v
E s s e r y
B r i a n
p o s t e r m a n
C
E




G l a d -
s t o n e a v .
- - W m
l a b
W a l k e r
M e t a l
r
2 3 9 - 2 4 1
S a n d w i c h
e
- - W m
E
s e c
B e a u t y
C o u n s e l o r s
o f
C a n a d a
L t d
r e s
D e t r o i t
E s s e x
B o i l e r
8 :
H e a t i n g
E n g i n e e r i n g
C o
( M o r r i s
S e k e r s k y )
b o i l e r
r e p a i r i n g
1 3 0 3
M c D o u g a l l
- - C o a l
C o
L t d
A l b t
W
H a g e r
m g r
1 2 3 2
M c D o u g a l l
- - C o m p o s i t i o n
( W i l f r e d
O l d r i d g e )
t y p e
s e t t i n g
( r e a r )
8 0 5 E l l i o t t e
- - C o n s t r u c t i o n
C o
L t d
J o h n
V a u g h n
m g r
7 1 7
R i v e r -
s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
E S S E X C O U N T Y A U T O M O B I L E C L U B ,
R o l a n d H P l a t o , P r e s i d e n t , A n n e H a c k s o n
S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r , 3 6 9 P e l i s s i e r , T o u r -
i s t ’ s I n f o r m a t i o n a n d M a p s , R o a d S e r v i c e ,
D a y P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 4 - ‘ 7 5 5 3 , N i g h t


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































- - ‘ 1 ‘ e r m i n a l R l y F r e i g h t O f f i c e 1 6 0 1 L i n c o l n r d
- - W e l d e r s
S u p p l y
L t d
A l e x
S t u a r t
p r e s ,
W m
R e n o u f
s e c - t r e a s w e l d e r s u p p l i e s 1 6 9 6 D u r h a m p l



























































































































































































A B B E Y G R A Y L I M I T E D
C H R Y S L E R a n d P L Y M O U T H A U T O M O B I L E S a n d F A R G O T R U C K S
S A L E S A N D S E R V I C E
G O Y E A U A T E L L I O T T S T R E E T , W I N D S O R — - P h o n e C L . 4 - 1 1 7 1
 
 
E S S E X
- - & K e n t F i s h ( E r n e s t M M a c R a e ) 2 3 5 8 P a r e n t a v
E s s i g M a r y ( w i d J o h n ) n u r s e s a i d e H o t e l - D i e u r 1 6 5 2
G l a d s t o n e a v
S s s o F u r n a c e O i l D i s t r i b u t o r P a t L a n g a n m g r f u r n a c e
o i l 1 8 0 1 L o n d o n w ,
E s s o n A l e x ( J a n e t ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r ’ s D e p t r 5 5 9
E l l i o t t 9
- - J a n e W t y p e s e t t e r W i n d s o r D a i l y S t a r 1 ‘ 2 , 3 1 7 0
P e t e r
E s s r y B r i a n e m p C E M a r l e y r 1 3 8 2 E l l i s a v e
- - H a r r y B ( L o u i s e ) i n s p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 3 8 2 E l l i s a v
e a s t
E s t a b r o o k G e o P ( J e a n ) c a s h i e r A c e R e f r i g e r a t i o n h
1 3 7 C r a w f o r d a v
E s t e l l e M i l l i n e r y S a l o n ( M r s E s t e l l e W i l s o n )
m i l l i n e r y 8 : a c c e s s o r i e s 1 6 4 7 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
E s t e r h a z y P e t e r e m p S c h e r e r r 6 5 5 D o u g a l i a v
E s t h i e r T e d r 6 6 8 W i n d e r m e r e r d
E s t o k G e o e m p F o r d s r 1 0 9 1 M a r i o n a v
- - G e o r o t o b l a s t o p r W a l k e r M e t a l r 1 7 6 3 D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d
E s v i k D a w s o n ( H e l e n ) d e l i v e r y B e r n h a r d t ’ s F u r n i t u r e
L t d h 5 , 1 3 1 8 D r o u i l l a r d r d
E s z h a r i J a s r 1 3 3 9 L a n g i o i s a v
E t c h e l l s J o s r 7 6 6 S t a n l e y ( R P a r k )
E t c h e r K e i t h H ( N e l l i e ) c o m p o s i t o r D o m O f f S u p p l y
r 7 3 3 C h i l v e r r d
- - S h i r l e y o p r E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 7 3 3 C h i l v e r r d
E t c h e s F r e d k ( B e s s i e ) t o o l m k r F o r d s h 1 5 8 8 P i l l e t t e
r o a d
- - R o b t e m p S t a n d a r d M a c h i n e T o o l r 9 5 0 H a l l a v
- - R o b t W ( R o s e m a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 2 6 2 9 A l e x i s r d
( S a n d E T w p )
" W i l f r e d C ( A d a ) e m p F o r d s h 6 3 9 H i l d e g a r d e
( R P a r k )
E t h i e r C e c i l e e m p S o m e r v i l l e r 1 6 6 2 H i c k o r y r d
- - D o n a l d e m p D u p l a t e r 3 8 1 1 M o n t c a l m
- - E d g a r r 1 4 4 2 M a r t i n
- - E u g e n e ( R h e a ) m o v i n g & t r u c k i n g 1 4 4 2 M a r t i n h
s a m e
- - L a w r e n c e ( E l a i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 5 4 8 P i e r r e a v
- - R i t a n u r s e ' s a i d E a s t W i n H o s p r 9 9 1 A l b e r t r d
" R o n a l d e m p E u g e n e E t h i e r r 1 4 4 2 M a r t i n
« R o n a l d ( K a t h l e e n ) e m p E t h i e r C a r t a g e h 4 2 1 M c K a y
a v e n u e
E t i e n n e R a n g e r e m p F o r d s r 1 0 5 1 P i l l e t t e r d
E t t i n g e r R o n a l d ( T h e l m a ) e m p D u p l a t e G l a s s h 3 4 7 0
B a r r y m o r e l a n e
- — Z a v e ( M a i k e ) t c h r I L P e r e t z S c h l h 3 , 1 0 0 9 N i a g a r a
E t u e N o l a n u r s i n g a s s t M e t r o p o l i t a n H o s p h 1 8 2 7
D u r h a m p l
E u d e m i s h l i a n S e r k o s l s m n P a u l S i v a d j e a n r 2 1 6 , 1 6 1 6
O u e l l e t t e a v
E u g e n e C o n f e c t i o n e r y ( M r s M a r g t D o u g a l l ) 8 1 5
E l l i s a v e
E u r e k a H o m e P r o d u c t s ( E d w d A P e n u r l l ) c l e a n i n g
s u p p l i e s 1 5 6 E r i e e
E u r o p e H o t e l ( P e t e r P B u l a t ) h o t e l 1 6 3 6 - 3 8 D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d
- - L u n c h ( M a r k o V a s c i c ) 1 1 0 3 D r o u i l l a r d r d
E u r o p e a n B a r b e r S h o p ( Z i g m u n t N o w a k o w s k i ) 5 2 3
T e c u m s e h b l v d e
E u s a m e O n o r i o ( M a r i a ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 7 5 8
T u s c a r o r a
E v a n H e n r y ( L i l l i a n ) w t r B l u e W a t e r H o u s e 1 1 2 , 1 7 0
W i n d s o r
~ . J o h n c a r p 1 - 9 4 3 - 7 O t t a w a
E v a n a c T e n a w t r s E c o n o m y L u n c h 1 - 1 0 5 3 C h u r c h
- - T h o s e m p C P R r 1 0 5 3 C h u r c h
E v a n c h u k E i l e e n a s s e m b l r F i b r e P r o d u c t s r 1 4 4 0
C a d i l l a c
E v a n o f f T h e o d o r e e m p F o r d M o t o r s r 1 1 7 5 D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d
E v a n o v i t c h W m d i s t r i b u t o r W a t k i n s Q u a l i t y P r o d h
9 8 5 S h e p h e r d e
E v a n s A i l e e n o f f m g r R e d R o b i n A p p a r e l r 3 7 0
C a m p b e l l a v
- - A i b t ( A l b e r t a ) e m p T r u s c o n S t e e l h 4 2 7 G l a d s t o n e
a v e n u e
« A l f r e d c o s t a c c t M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r e s H u r o n
L i n e
- - A l f r e d ( S h i r l e y ) e m p W a i k e r v i l l e L u m b e r r 1 7 1 5
C e n t r a l a v
 
E V A N S
- - A r c h d ( B e r y l A ) o f f i c e r C u s t o m s & E x c i s e h 2 2 7 9
M e i g h e n r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - A r t h u r e m p O v e r l a n d T r a n s p r 5 4 5 C h u r c h
- - C L a n g ( J o a n ) m e c h e n g i n e e r F o r d s h 3 1 6 8 P e t e r
" C a t h e r i n e h 1 0 3 2 P e l i s s i e r .
« C h e s t e r D ( R h o d a ) p r o t e c t i o n o f f i c e r F o r d s h 4 7 5
W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - C l a y t o n K ( J e s s i e ) c h i e f b i l l i n g c l k W i n U t i l i t i e s
C o m m n ( H y d r o D i v ) h 4 5 3 N o r f o l k
- - D o n r 3 3 4 0 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
- - D r u g S t o r e s L t d J a s E E v a n s p r e s 9 0 0 O t t a w a
1 0 2 1 D r o u i l l a r d r d a n d 1 0 0 0 W y a n d o t t e e
- - E a r l ( B e r n i c e ) o p r C l a r k K e i t h G e n e r a t i n g P l a n t
h 1 0 2 5 M c K a y a v
- - E i 1 e e n t c h r S e p a r a t e S c h l B d r 1 0 3 2 P e l i s s i e r
- - F r e d C ( V e r a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 4 9 0 C r a w f o r d
a v e n u e
- - F r e d G ( E l s i e ) w a t c h m a n F o r d s h 6 9 4 L a n g i o i s a v
- - F r e d W ( G r a c e ) ( T h e P e n S h o p ) h 1 8 1 1 T o u r a n g e a u
r o a d
- - G e o ( E m m a ) h 2 5 5 8 C h a n d l e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - G e o ( I s a b e l ) e m p F o r d s h 6 9 0 6 R i v e r s i d e d r
v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - H a r r y s i g n a l d e p t C P R r 1 4 3 3 D u f f e r i n p l
- - H a r r y B ( D o r o t h y ) e m p F o r d s h 6 3 0 8 R i v e r s i d e d r
( R ’ S i d e )
- - H o w a r d J ( I r e n e ) a t t d t H a r v e y H B r y n e h 6 8 6 C a l i -
f o r n i a a v
- - l r e n e M ( w i d E d w d ) h 4 4 0 9 R i v e r s i d e d r
- - l v o r J ( B e r n i c e ) g e n l m g r C o m m e r c i a l P r e s s h 1 0 2 0
C h u r c h
— - J a s E ( M a r j o r i e ) p r e s E v a n ’ s D r u g S t o r e s L t d h
1 2 4 3 P a r e n t a v
- - J a s E A ( J a n e t ) l i n e m a n W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n ( H y d r o
D i v ) h 1 6 1 0 F e l i x a v
" J o h n ( M a r g t ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 7 8 P i e r r e a v
- - J o h n R ( B e r t h a ) h 2 4 5 E l l i o t t e
— — J o y c e e m p E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 3 3 4 0 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
- - L a w r e n c e d o c k s K e l s e y W h e e l r 2 5 5 8 C h a n d l e r r d
( S a n d E T w p )
" L u c y M k i t c h e n h e l p H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r 4 5 7
W i n d e r m e r e r d
" M a r v i n e m p D e t r o i t r 4 2 7 G l a d s t o n e a v
« M a r y c o u r t e l k F a m i l y 8 1 J u v e n ﬂ e C o u r t r 1 0 3 2
P e l i s s i e r
- - M a r y ( w i d R o b t ) e m p H o r s e S h o e H a r d w a r e h 7 7 6
A y l m e r a v
- - M o r g a n b k p r W i n d P l u m b i n g 8 1 H e a t i n g r 7 7 2
D o u g a l l a v
- - M u r r a y r 6 9 4 L a n g l o i s a v
- - O w e n P ( R i t a ) m a c h o p r F o r d s h 4 5 5 R a n d o l p h a v
- - - P i e r c e L t d ( H a r v e y M e r e t s k y ) s t e e l s c a f f o l d i n g
2 7 8 0 H o w a r d a v ( R P a r k )
- - R e g d ( J e a n ) e m p F o r d s h 2 3 1 4 W e l l e s l e y
- - R o l a n d ( C o r i n e ) o p r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s h 3 4 8 2
G i r a r d o t a v
- - S a m l r 4 7 1 V i c t o r i a a v
« S i d n e y K ( S i g n a ) s e r v i c e w o r k U n i o n G a s C o h 1 0 4 4
E l m a v
- - S y d n e y ( F l o r e n c e ) m a c h F o r d s h 2 2 3 7 T u r n e r r d
- - T e n a w t r s E c o n o m y R e s t a u r a n t r 1 0 5 3 C h u r c h
- - W m ( A l m a ) t r u c k e r h 1 5 9 3 C o l l e g e a v
E v a n s h e n P e t e r ( H e l e n ) ( S t a t i o n L u n c h ) h 9 1 8 M c K a y
a v e n u e
E v a n u i k M i c h l ( M i k e s M a r k e t ) h 1 3 7 3 P r i n c e r d
E v e A r t h u r m a c h o p r U n i v e r s a l B u t t o n F a s t e n i n g 6 1
B u t t o n C o 1 ' 8 7 5 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - E l s i e ( w i d J o s ) h 3 8 8 M a t t h e w B r a d y b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - F r e d k ( E d i t h ) m i l l f o r e m n W i n L u m b e r h 1 0 3 5 O a k
a v e n u e
" M a x w e l l J c l k P O r 3 8 8 M a t t h e w B r a d y b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - M i c h 1 e m p C h r y s l e r s r 8 7 5 O u e l l e t t e a v
" R e x N s p e c i a l e x c i s e m a n C u s t o m s 8 : E x c i s e r 3 8 8
M a t t h e w B r a d y b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
« R u s s e l l F ( R u b y ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 3 0 5 A u b i n
r o a d
- - V i n c e n t J ( E l e a n o r ) p u r c h a g t B a c k S t a y S t a n d a r d
h 2 7 2 J a n i s s e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
E v e l y n M a r g a r e t S h o p p e ( M r s M a r g t G r i e r ) d r y g o o d s
8 : l a d i e s w e a r 3 2 2 2 S a n d w i c h w
E v e l y n ’ s L u n c h ( J a s A n g e l o ) r e s t 2 4 2 4 L o n d o n w
E v e r e t t R o y A ( M a e ) s l s m n I n t e r L a k e T i s s u e M i l l s h
1 5 6 1 C h u r c h
E v e r i c k A n n a ( w i d R o b t ) h 5 , 1 1 7 F e r r y ’
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E v e r i t t F l o r e n c e ( w i d R o s s ) h 5 8 0 W i n d s o r a v
- - I r e n e ( w i d F ) r 3 7 8 4 V a u g h a n
- - J o s F y a r d s u p t J D B r a n c h L u m b e r h 3 7 8 4 V a u g h a n
- - L o u i s e ( w i d S h e r m a n ) h 4 4 1 R o s e d a l e a v
" P e a r l F r 3 7 8 4 V a u g h a n
E v e r s l e y A r t h u r ( E m i l y ) e m p F c r d s h 4 9 3 c l i d d e n
v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - J a c k s t u d t r 4 9 3 G l i d d e n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
" J o a n W c l k U n i o n G a s r 4 9 3 G l i d d e n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
E v e s E r n e s t R ( G r a c e ) g a r a g e i o r e m n H i r a m W a l k e r
8 : S o n s h 3 0 1 5 W a l k e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - H a r r y H ( E l i z t h ) e m p F o r d s h 7 7 V i l l a i r e a v ( R ‘ S i d e )
- - J a c k ( G l a d y s ) t r k d r v r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s h 1 2 5 6
H a l l a v
- - J a s s t u d t r 7 7 V i l l a i r e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - L e o n a r d W e m p C u r t i s P r i n t i n g r 3 0 1 5 W a l k e r r d
( S a n d E T w p )
" R a l p h e l e c t r 7 7 V i l l a i r e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
" S a r a h ( w i d F r a n k ) c t g e 3 2 0 L i n c o l n r d
E v o d i L a d i s l a w e m p D o m F o r g e r 1 5 5 9 P a r e n t a v
E v o l a J o h n ( R o s a l e e ) l a b C h r y s l e r s h 1 1 0 4 H i g h l a n d
a v e n u e
E v o n A n g e l r 2 7 9 L i n c o l n r d
- - C a r l J s t o c k r o o m C a n d n S i r o c c o r 9 0 2 B r i d g e a v
" C a t h e r i n e M r s n u r s e s a i d E a s t W i n H o s p r 2 5 3
W i n d s o r a v
- - D a v i d e m p G o t f r e d s o n ’ s r 3 , 3 4 1 C a m p b e l l a v
- - D o n a l d G ( D o n n a ) h 5 5 9 C h a t h a m e
" E l m e r ( J e s s i e ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 3 , 3 4 1 C a m p -
b e l l a v
- - H a r r y r 2 7 1 W i n d s o r a v
- - H e n r y ( L i l l i a n ) w a i t e r B l u e W a t e r H o u s e h 3 , 1 7 0
W i n d s o r a v
- - J o s r 1 3 6 3 D u f f e r i n p l
- - M a r j o r i e e m p B e l l T e l h 4 0 0 L a n g l o i s a v
- - M e r l e E b u f f e r a n d p l a t e r D e V i l b i s s M f g . r 9 0 2
B r i d g e a v
- - N o r m a n e m p F o r d s r 4 6 0 C a r o n a v
- - O s c a r J ( A n n a ) t r k d r v r C i t y E n g i n e e r ‘ s D e p t h
9 0 2 B r i d g e a v
" P a u l ( P a u l ’ s C y c l e s ) r e s L a S a l l e
- - P r e s t o n ( M a r y ) w a i t e r M a r i g o l d H o u s e r 1 5 4 ’ ?
P e l l e t i e r a v
- - R o y ( L i l l i a n ) s l s m n R o w l a n d & O ’ B r i e n h 7 2 9
B r i d g e a v
- - S t e l l a M r s r 2 6 r E l l i o t t e
« V i o l e t M r s r 1 0 6 7 J o s e p h i n e a v
- - W m e m p C H S m i t h C o h 4 9 0 7 R e g i n a l d
E v o n o s k y G e o ( M a r y ) h 1 7 2 5 D o m i n i o n b l v d ( S a n d W
” N p
E v o y E d i t h h 1 0 1 2 L o n d o n e
" H e l e n M r s r e c e p t i o n i s t J F r a n k A d a m s & D o u g l a s
W i g l e G : G r o E W h i t e r 1 5 5 1 D u f f e r i n p 1
E v z o v i t c h B e s s i e ( w i d P h i l i p ) h 1 5 1 5 C h u r c h
" H a r r y S e m p F o r d s r 1 5 1 5 c h u r c h
E w a n s O l i v e M r s r 8 5 7 M a r e n t e t t e a v
E w a r t A l f r e d ( L i l l i a n ) e m p C a n d n I n d u s t r i e s L t d h
2 2 2 7 T u r n e r r d
- - J a s ( E l i z t h ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 9 5 2 D o u g a l l a v
- - W m J ( I r e n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 4 8 L i n c o l n r d
E w a s y k e B e a t r i c e ( w i d P ) h 9 4 9 R a n k i n a v
- - B e a t r i c e o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 9 4 9 R a n k i n a v
- - K o s t : - 7 1 6 E u g e n e ( R P a r k )
- - M i c h l h 7 1 6 E u g e n e ( R P a r k )
- - W a l t e r W ( L e t t i e ) m e t a l l u r g i s t F o r d s h 9 4 4 C u r r y
' a v e n u e
E w a s y s h y n F r a n k ( G l a d y s ) ( U p t o w n R a d i o ) h 2 1 9 6
H a l l a v
" J o h n ( E l i z t h ) e m p A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 1 6 2 1 E l s m e r e
a v e n u e
E w e r A l f r e d ( S a d i e ) m a c h F o r d s h 2 4 4 6 T u r n e r r d
- - B u d p e r m f o r c e r 2 4 4 6 T u r n e r r d
- - D e n l s A ( J o a n ) s u p t F o r d s h 8 5 3 A r t h u r r d
- - M u r i e l c l k B a n k o f M o n t r 2 4 4 6 T u r n e r r d
E w i n g A g n e s ( w i d J ) r 1 5 2 6 P r i n c e r d
- - E v e r e t t ( O l i v e ) m a c h o p r F o r d s h 1 5 2 6 P r i n c e r d
- - H a r r y e m p F o r d s h 1 3 6 9 B e r n a r d r d
« M a u r i c e ( F r a n c e s ) t r k d r v r C o u l t e r C o a l h 2 5 6
C r a w f o r d a v _
- - M u r r a y ( N o r e e n ) s l s m n J o h n C a t a l a n o h 1 6 3 5 W e s t -
c o t t r d
E x c e l l o S e r v i c e s ( M r s C o r n e l i a H S t r a w ) r u g 8 : c a r p e t
r e p a i r s 8 : c l e a n i n g 3 7 8 L o n d o n w
E x c e l s i o r G r a n i t e & M a r b l e W o r k s ( M a r t h a J R i g g )
1 6 3 P i t t e
" L i f e I n s C o R o y R A y t o u n m g r 7 0 5 - 7 0 6 , 1 7 6 L o n d o n
w e s t
« T o o l S h o p ( R o m u a l d P r o u l x ) l a w n m o w e r s , k n i v e s
e t c s h a r p e n e d 1 7 6 1 H o w a r d a v
E x c h a n g e B l d g 1 5 7 L o n d o n w
. E x e l r o d J o s ( A n n i e ) h 4 , 7 5 8 W y a n d o t t e e
E x p r e s s J e w e l r y R e p a i r ( R o b t D o u g a l l & J o s M e i s e l )
2 0 , 3 3 2 O u e l l e t t e a v
 
~ 1 7 2 —
E x t e r m o - C h e m C o ( A r t h u r W i p p m a n ) p e s t c o n t r o l
o p e r a t o r 2 7 , 1 3 7 O u e l l e t t e a v
E y m a n L l e w e l l y n m e c h e n g i n e e r G i f f e l s & V a l l e t o f
C a n L t d r 5 9 4 C h u r c h
E y r a u d F r a n c e s s m s t r s H o t e l - D i e u r 1 5 6 3 G l a d s t o n e a v
" R a y m o n d s l s m n P u r i t y D a i r i e s r 2 4 A l i c e ( E s s e x )
E y r e A r t h u r C ( L i l l i a n ) c l k C l L h 3 6 4 0 H o w a r d a v
( R o s e l a n d )
- - C h a s L p e r m f o r c e r 2 3 9 0 M e l d r u m r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - S i d n e y L ( L o u i s e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 3 9 0
M e l d r u m r d ( S a n d E T w p )
E z e r i n g A n n a ( w i d A l f r e d ) h 1 7 9 7 H i c k o r y r d
E z e r s k e M i k e ( A n n i e ) e m p F o r d s h 8 4 7 P i l l e t t e r d
E z r a I B e n ( M i n n i e ) d e n t i s t 9 0 0 C i l e s b l v d e h 1 4 8 0
V i c t o r i a a v
- - P a u 1 s t u d t : - 1 4 8 0 V i c t o r i a a v
F
F - H W e l d i n g M a c h i n e s L t d J o h n C F i t z p a t r i c k
( T o r o n t o ) p r e s , E d w i n L H u n t e r m g r 4 3 8 - 4 4 4
P i t t e
F a b b r o J o h n ( E n r i c o ) e m p C o l a u t t i B r o s h 1 7 2 7
P a r e n t a v
F a b e c i c J o s o x y g e n t e c h n H o t e l - D i e u r 9 3 4 C h u r c h
F a b i a n M i l o s l o v ( A l e n a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 8 6 G e o r g e a v
- - S y l v a n ( E s t h e r ) s l s m n W e s t o d L t d h 3 , 1 3 0 E r i e w
F a b i a n o P e p p i n o r 5 3 2 W i n d s o r a v
F a b i s c h e k A l o i s e m p J E H u s s e y & S o n , - 1 3 6 2 C a d i l l a c
F a b o k D a n l ( E l i z t h ) e m p W i n d s o r P a c k e r s h 9 7 0
D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - D a n l j r ( A n n e ) o f f i c e w k r F o r d s h 9 7 0 % D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d
F a b r i c a t e d S t e e l P r o d u c t s ( W i n d s o r ) L t d A W E a n s o r
p r e s , T H E a n s o r v i c e - p r e s , J o s N E a n s o r
s e c - t r e a s s t e e l p r o d u c t s & s t a m p i n g 1 5 3 7
M e r c e r
F a b r i s A l b t ( E m m a ) c r e t k r C a b o t o C l u b h 2 1 7 5 P a r -
e n t a v
- - E g i d i o e m p F o r d s r 1 4 1 8 L i n c o l n r d 1
- - G e m m a e m p B u r n s i d e W e t W a s h L a u n d r y r 1 1 4 9
T u s c a r o r a
- - M a r i o a p p r e n t i c e B o r d e r T o o l 8 : D i e r 1 4 1 8 L i n c o l n
r o a d
F a b u F r a n k ( J u l i a ) e m p F o r d s h ( r e a r ) 9 1 6 O t t a w a
F a c c a S a n t a ( J u l i a ) b r i c k l a y e r P a d o v a n D r e d g i n g r
P a r k p l ( S a n d E T w p )
F a c c h i n a t o R e n z o ( L i l l i a n ) t o o l & d i e m k r F o r d
M o t o r s h 1 7 0 9 M a r e n t e t t e a v
F a c e c c h i a C e s a r e ( J o - A n n a ) e m p Z a l e v B r o s h 6 1 0
B r a z i l ( R P a r k )
F a c h n i e H a r o l d L ( M a r y J a n e ) p h y h 4 4 2 A s k i n b l v d
F a d e r G e r a l d P f i r e m n W i n F i r e D e p t r 9 8 1 C a m p b e l l
a v e n u e
- - H a r o l d J e m p G e n e r a l M o t o r s r 9 8 1 C a m p b e l l a v
- - H a r o l d M ( F r a n c e s ) b t c h r S e r v i c e M a r k e t h 9 8 1
C a m p b e l l a v
F a d o o l J e a n n e M r s o f f m g r M o d e r n D e s i g n r 9 7 5
P a r e n t a v
F a g a n A l b t ( I r e n e ) ( L e o n a r d S i g n C o ) h 2 - 2 , 4 6 5
C h a t h a m w
- - B e r n a r d ( D o r o t h e a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 8 7 5 A r t h u r r d
- - J a s B e m p F o r d s r 8 7 5 A r t h u r r d
F a g g C h a s M ( V i c t o r i a ) 1 c P O h 6 3 2 J a n e t t e a v
- - V i n c e n t C e m p D o w n t o w n C h e v r o l e t r 6 3 2 J a n e t t e
a v e n u e .
F a h e y J o h n C ( S u s a n ) e l e c t e n g i n e e r J o h n s o n T u r n e r
h 6 5 0 S t P a u l ( R P a r k )
" P h i l i p 1 ' 9 2 1 L i n c o l n r d
F a h r i n g e r J o h n ( K a t h l e e n ) c l k C h r y s l e r s h 2 2 8 6
M a r e n t e t t e a v
F a h s b e n d e r J 0 5 e m p M e t r o p o l i t a n S t o r e r 4 4 8
L i n c o l n r d
F a i l l e A r t h u r ( L u c i l l e ) m a c h o p r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s
: - 1 5 4 4 B u c k i n g h a m r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - J o s ( I r e n e ) c a r p h 1 5 7 1 B u c k i n g h a m r d ( S a n d E
«
a
T W P )
- - L e o ( L i l y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 9 0 6 F e r n d a l e a v ( S a n d E
T W P
- - R e n i r 1 9 0 6 F e r n d a l e a v ( S a n d E T w p )
F a i r P a u l ( A l i c e ) f i r e m n C P R h 2 , 1 3 5 4 B r u c e a v
F a i r b a i r n A r c h i e ( N e l l i e ) e m p C P R h 2 1 2 6 G i r a r d o t a v
- - D o n a l d R s l s m n D o w l e r s L t d r 1 5 9 0 C h u r c h
- - E d i t h ( w i d R o b t ) e m p C a m p u s R e c r e a t i o n h 1 5 9 0
C h u r c h
" J o h n ( C h i l d ' s S t u d i o ) h 5 6 4 V i c t o r i a a v
- - J o h n A ( P e g g y ) p u r c h a s i n g o f f i c e r F o r d s h 3 5 4
H a n n a w
" L a r r y t r k d r v r E a s t W i n A u t o P a r t s r R l b e r d y r d
( S a n d E T w p ) 1
" R a y m o n d l a b E s s e x P a c k e r s L t d r e s E s s e x
F a i r b a n k s A W ( L e t a ) e m p C P R h 4 4 1 C l i n t o n
F a i r - b r o t h e r A l m e d a ( w i d F o r e s t ) e m p E s s e x W i r e
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F A I R B R O T H E R
- - A r t h u r ( G r a c e ) s t e a m f i t t e r C N R h 1 5 0 3 A r t h u r r d
" L a w r e n c e F ( F l o r e n c e ) s l s m n C a n B r e a d h 1 3 8 7
E l m a v
" P e a r l M r s n u r s e G e o E S h a w h 2 n d f i r , l , 3 0 8
R a n d o l p h a v
- — W i l i r i d L ( W i n i f r e d ) t o o l m k r F o r d s h 3 1 1 8 W y a n -
d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
F a i r c h i l d D o u g l a s M ( A l b e r t a ) s l s m g r D e V i l b i s s M f g
h 1 1 2 4 G r a n d M a r a i s r d ( R P a r k )
F a i r e y E d w d ( N o r a ) l a b h 4 , 6 6 5 W i n d s o r a v
- - H e n r y E ( R u b y ) s h p r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s r 8 3 3
A s s u m p t i o n
- - R o y A ( A l i c e ) c l k B a n k o f T o r h 1 8 8 4 G e o r g e a v
F a i r f i e l d G o r d o n e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 3 4 8 M a y a v
- - W m ( O l i v e ) e m p D o m F o r g e h 1 3 4 8 M o y a v
" W m F ( D o r o t h y ) e m p D o m F o r g e h 1 8 5 4 F r a n c o i s
r o a d
F a i r h u r s t
E l i z t h
( w i d
J o s )
h
1 5 6 8
B r u c e
a v
- - F r e d k ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 9 3 2 W e s t c o t t r d
- - J o s J ( L i l l i a n ) s u p r v s r E s s e x W i r e C o r p h 1 2 4 7
T i l s t o n d r
- - L i l l i e ( w i d H e n r y ) h 1 5 8 1 W i n d s o r a v
F a i r l e y
H a r r y
p c P o l i c e
D e p t
r 1 1 5 6
W e s t c o t t
r d
- - l r e n e L t y p i s t W i n M e d i c a l S e r v r 1 4 4 J a r v i s a v
( R ’ S i d e )
- - J a s ( F l o r e n c e ) e m p F o r d s T r a d e S c h l h 1 4 4 J a r v i s
a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - . T e a n n u r s e Q u e e n M a r y V e t e r a n s H o s p r 9 2 E s d r a s
p l ( R ’ S i d e )
- - J o s M ( L i l i a s ) i n s p S i l v e r w o o d s h 1 1 5 6 W e s t c o t t r d
- - M a r t h a s l s c l k C H S m i t h r 1 9 2 5 ‘ T o u r a n g e a u r d
« P a t r i c i a L t c h r B u l m e r B u s i n e s s C o l l e g e r 3 2 4
F o r d b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - R i c h d A ( A n n i e ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 9 2 E s d r a s p l
( R ’ S i d e )
- - R o b t ( M o n a ) m g r N o r t h e r n E l e c t r i c C o L t d h
U n i t R - 5 4 , 5 1 0 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S l d e )
« W m h 1 9 2 5 T o u r a n g e a u r d
- - W m ( M a r g t ) e m p F o r d s h 3 2 4 F o r d b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
F a i r l i e G e o P ( R u t h ) f i r e m n W i n F i r e D e p t h 1 8 9 4
O l i v e r d
- — l s o b e l r 1 7 9 4 O l i v e r d
- - J o h n ' 1 ‘ ( S h i r l e y ) a s s m b l r D e V i l b i s s M f g h 1 8 4 6
E l l r o s e a v
- - R o b t ( A u d r e y ) e m p F o r d s h 3 4 0 M a t t h e w B r a d y b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
- - S a m l ( E l l e n ) g a s s e r v s t n 2 8 0 L o n d o n w h 1 9 2 2 M e l -
d r u m r d
- - W m J ( H a z e l ) r o u t e s l s m n B o r d e n C o h 1 7 9 4 O l i v e
r o a d
F a i r r a i s G e o ( J u n e ) e m p F F B a r b e r M a c h i n e r y C o
h 6 2 8 H a l l a v
F a i r t h o r n e M u r r a y ( E t h e l ) h 1 3 6 3 W i n d e r m e r e r d
F a i r v i e w M a r k e t ( W i l f r e d L F r e e m a n ) g r o c e r i e s &
m e a t s 1 4 8 7 P r i n c e r d
F a i r w o o d L a n n y e m p D e t r o i t r 2 6 9 R a n k i n a v
- - T e d ( B e t t y ) h 2 6 9 R a n k i n a v
F a i t h H a v e n H o m e f o r G i r l s ( S a l v a t i o n A r m y ) 4 6 1
C r a w f o r d a v
- - J o s ( E l i z t h ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 5 3 5 M o y a v
" . 1 0 e r e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 5 3 5 M o y a v
F a k e t i c J o h n i n s p D o m F o r g e r 1 7 1 5 H i c k o r y r d
F a k n y n I n y ( L a b a ) e m p T r a i l m o b i l e C a n L t d h 1 6 3 8
P a r e n t a v
F a l a s G u s ( H e l e n ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 3 8 M c E w a n a v
F a l a s c o n i J o s j a n i t o r S t e r l i n g D r u g r 9 0 7 C u r r y a v
F a l b y V i n c e n t ( E l m o n ) c l k P O h 3 5 4 L o t
F a l c o n e r A r n o l d a p p r e n t i c e A r m s t r o n g S u r v e y o r 1 '
8 6 5 G o y e a u
« G r a c e E r 1 8 5 7 R i c h m o n d
F a l i c a P a u l ( R o s e ) e m p G e n e r a l M o t o r s r 1 6 3 2
N o r m a n r d
F a l k F r e d ( E t h e l ) f o r e m n O ’ K e e f e ’ s B r e w e r y h 1 8 2 3
H a l l a v
F a l k i n g h a m F r e d e r i c A 1 c P O r 5 8 5 C a r o n a v
- - I v y M r 5 8 5 C a r o n a v
F a l k n e r
A l f r e d
( H e r m a i n e )
e m p
F o r d s
h 1 8 1 5
M a l t a
r o a d ‘
- - C l i f f o r d ( J e a n ) w a t c h m a n F o r d s h 1 0 7 3 O a k a v
- - E m m a r 3 3 3 M c E w a n a v
- - F r a n k r 1 8 1 5 M a l t a r d
- - F r e d k C c l k B a u m 8 : B r o d y r 1 0 7 3 O a k a v
- - R a y m o n d o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 0 7 3 O a k a v
 
F A L K O W S K I
F a l k o w s k i P a u l e m p F o r d s r 1 4 1 1 G i l e s b l v d e
F a l l R e g i n a l d r 1 0 5 0 L i n c o l n r d
F a l l a s L e o n a r d O ( E d n a ) e m p C a n d n T r a c t i o n h 4 5 8
E l m a v
F a l l i s H o w a r d ( F r a n c e s ) e m p F o r d s h 6 7 9 D o u g a l l a v
F a l l o n F r a n k e m p F o r d s r 1 2 4 2 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - W i l f r e d ( C l e v a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 6 8 H a l l a v
F a l l o n e R a f a e l e e m p O n t H y d r o r 9 6 5 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - T o m m a s o ( A l g i s a ) e m p O n t H y d r o h 9 3 5 P i e r r e a v
F a l l o o n J e a n ( w i d F r e d k ) l a u n d r y o p r P r i n c e E d w a r d
H o t e l h ( b a s e m e n t ) 1 4 2 7 S a n d w i c h e
F a l l o w J e n n i e ( w i d A r c h i e ) e m p H a r r y V e x l e r D e p t
S t o r e r 4 0 3 , 4 1 0 G i l e s b i v d w
- - R o b t l i n e s m a n B e l l T e l C o h 4 0 3 , 4 1 0 G i l e s b i v d w
F a l l s C a t h a r i n e t c h r W D L o w e V o c a t i o n a l S c h l r
1 8 1 7 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ' S i d e )
- - L o r n e S ( E t h e l ) h 1 8 1 7 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - M G e o r g e n a t c h r W a l k C o l l I n s t r 1 8 1 7 R i v e r s i d e
d r ( R ’ S i d e )
" P a t r i c i a M r s r 2 3 6 B e l l e p e r c h e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
F a l o s s a M i k e h 3 1 1 G l e n g a r r y a v
F a l s e t t o G e n i a i e e m p P O r 5 3 2 W i n d s o r a v
F a l z o n J o h n ( J u l i a ) ( N o r m a n d y G r i l l ) r 6 6 7 W i n d s o r a v
- - J o s m a c h o p r H u r o n S t e e l P r o d r 6 6 8 G o y e a u
F a m i l y B a r b e r S h o p ( O r r i e B e n t l e y ) 1 0 0 4 F e l i x a v
- - B a r b e r S h o p ( J o s D u p u i s ) 1 2 7 8 P r i n c e r d
" S e r v i c e B u r e a u o f W i n d s o r I n c o r p o r a t e d T h e s o c i a l
a g e n c y 7 3 7 L o u i s a v
- - &
J u v e n i l e
C o u r t
J A H a n r a h a n
J u d g e ,
I a n
C J o h n s t o n
D e p u t y J u d g e , J a s L B u r t C h i e f P r o b a t i o n
O f f i c e r , M a r y C E v a n s C o u r t C l k , C l a r e C h a r -
b o n n e a u C o u r t R e p o r t e r 8 1 5 M e r c e r
F a m o u s C l e a n e r s ( F r a n k K o s i 8 1 B e l l a G r o u l x )
c l n r s & p r e s s e r s 8 1 6 H a n n a e
F a n a i s G u s r 2 2 2 9 H o w a r d a v
- - H e l e n ( w i d N i c h o l a s ) h 2 2 2 9 H o w a r d a v
- - J a s r 2 2 2 9 H o w a r d a v
- - L o u i s w a i t e r C a n U S A
- - S a m l e m p F o r d s r 2 2 2 9 H o w a r d a v
F a n c s y S t e p h e n ( M a r y ) p r e s N a t i o n a l A u t o R a d i a t o r
M f g C o L t d h 2 2 7 6 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - S t e p h e n s t u d t r 2 2 7 6 G l a d s t o n e a v
F a n d r i c k E d w d ( H e l e n ) e n g i n e e r G r a c e H o s p h 1 4 6 6
E v e r t s a v ( S a n d W T W p )
F a n e l l i M a r i o o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 0 5 8 L o u i s
a v e n u e '
- - O n o r i o ( C a t h e r i n e ) f r u i t p d l r h 1 0 5 8 L o u i s a v
- - R a l p h e m p W i n d s o r L a u n d r y r 1 0 5 8 L o u i s a v
F a n n i n g H e r b t ( O l i v e ) h 1 6 3 1 S a n d w i c h e
- - S t e p h e n A ( E l e a n o r ) h 1 6 8 5 Y p r e s b i v d
F a n s o n C a r l a p p r e n t i c e B o r d e r T o o l 8 : D i e r 1 4 6
C a m e r o n a v
- - E R a y m o n d b k p r I F o g e l 8 : C o h 1 4 6 C a m e r o n a v
- - J o y c e M c l k W i n M e d i c a l S e r v r 3 1 5 9 R u s s e l l
- - L e r G f o r e m n M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p 1 1 1 2 8 2 G l a d -
s t o n e a v
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T e c u m s e h
F a n t i n A n g e l o l a b W h i t e C o n t r a c t i n g C o r 8 5 9 M e r c e r
- - A t t i l i o ( L u l g i a ) m a c h m l d r W a l k e r M e t a l 1 ‘ 1 0 4 1
D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - B a s i l i o ( G i a l o m i n ) e m p L o n g M f g C o h 1 5 6 5 P a r e n t
a v e n u e
- - B a s i l i o ( E r s i l i o ) t e s t e r L o n g M f g h 1 5 6 5 P a r e n t a v
— - B r u n o e m p N a t l A u t o R a d i a t o r : - 8 5 9 M e r c e r
- - G u i d o ( S e v e r i n a ) b d o f w k s T o w n o f R i v e r s i d e h 1 2 1
F l o r e n c e ( R ’ S i d e )
" J o h n ( L y d i a ) e m p E s s e x T e r m i n a l h 2 , 8 9 5 S h e p h e r d
e a s t
" J o h n ( V e l m a ) r o o f e r M a l a c h R o o f i n g & F l o o r i n g L t d
1 - 8 5 9 M e r c e r
- - S i s t o r 8 5 9 M e r c e r
F a n t u z E g i d i o ( N i c l a ) e m p C a n d n T i l e & T e r r a z z o h
1 0 3 0 L a n g l o i s a v
- - N a r c i s o ( E l s a ) e m p C a n d n T i l e & T e r r a z z o h 7 1 1
B r a n t
- - S i l v i o r 2 6 4 8 E l s m e r e a v ( R P a r k )
F a o r l A l b t R ( A l v e r a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 7 6 B e n j a m i n a v
F a o r o A l b t ( A n n a ) ( C e n t r a l C o n t r a c t o r s ) h 2 3 5 7 B y n g
r o a d
F a p r y V i c t o r ( G e s e l a ) e m p F o r d s h 9 4 3 H a l l a v
F a r a c i P a s q u a l e ( M a r i a ) e m p O ' K e e f e ’ s B r e w e r y h
7 0 2 T u s c a r o r a



















































































   























































































































F A R A H
F a r a h B a d i h a r 1 0 2 8 P a r e n t a v
- - J o s ( D o l o r e s ) s l s m n M e r e t s k y S : G i t l i n r 9 3 1 P a r e n t
a v e n u e
- - M i k e ( L i n d a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 0 9 4 N i a g a r a
- - N a s s i m ( N a i f y ) ( F a r a h ’ s D r y G o o d s ) h 9 3 1 P a r e n t
a v e n u e
- - P a u l ( E v e l y n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 0 9 6 N i a g a r a
" P e t e r J ( A m a n d a ) h 2 8 6 H a l l a v
F a r a h ’ s D r y G o o d s ( N a s s i m F a r a h ) 9 1 4 E r i e e
F a r a n c i k M i k e ( A n n i e ) e m p C a n d n S t e e l C o r p h 1 7 8 0
D r o u i l l a r d r d
F a r a n o L a u r i e ( E l i z t h ) t r e e t o p p e r P a r k s D e p t r 5 2 3
C h a t h a m e
- - V i c t o r i a ( w i d E n r i c o ) h 5 2 3 C h a t h a m e
F a r b e r A l e x ( H e l e n ) w i t h V e t e r a n C a b C o o f W i n d s o r
L t d h 6 , 2 3 5 G l e n g a r r y a v
- - P a u l i n e r 1 0 4 5 P a r e n t a v
F a r b o t a F r a n k D ( R u b y ) c o o p e r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s
h 8 7 0 D o u g a l l a v
- - M i c h 1 ( E d n a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 3 1 E l s m e r e a v
F a r e b r o t h e r G e o K d i s t m g r H o o v e r C o L t d r 1 0 0 0
T e s p e r a n c e r d ( T e c u m s e h )
F a r e s G r o c e r y ( M r s A n n i e F a r e s ) 3 7 9 0 T e c u m s e h b l v d
e a s t
- - J o s ( A n n i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 4 7 1 G l e n g a r r y a v
- - L e n a e m p F a r e ‘ s G r o c e r y r 4 7 1 G l e n g a r r y a v
- - L o u i s e e m p C a n d n A u t o T r i m r 4 7 1 G l e n g a r r y a v
F a r f a n i c k G e o e m p E l m w o o d H o t e l r 1 5 6 2 L a n g l o i s a v
- - J o h n ( T h e r e s e ) e m p C a n d n M o t o r L a m p C o h 1 5 6 2
L a n g l o i s a v
- - M e t r o ( P e a r l ) h 1 5 6 2 L a n g l o i s a v
" W m ( M a r y ) w t r s F o r d s R e s t h 2 2 1 5 F o r e s t a v
F a r g h e r A l b t ( M a r t h a ) j a n i t o r F o r d s h 2 1 4 9 Y o r k
- - J a s A s t u d t r 2 1 4 9 Y o r k
F a r h o o d E d w d ( E l i z t h ) ( H u d s o n ’ s ) h C , 1 6 1 7 A s s u m p -
t i o n
F a r i c i J o s ( F r a n c e s ) e m p V i n o n a A u t o W a s h h 7 2 3
‘ T e c u m s e h b l v d e
F a r i n a J o h n ( A n n i e ) e m p O n t H y d r o h 5 1 5 W e l l i n g t o n
a v e n u e
F a r i n o A l f r o l a b O r i e n t a l C o m m e r c e L t d r 1 0 3 1
C a d i l l a c
F a r k a s A l e x ( T h e r e s a ) e m p F o r d s h 2 5 6 7 A l e x i s r d
( S a n d E T w p )
. - - A l e x F ( M a r y ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 4 3 1 D o u g a l l a v
E M )
- - A n g e l a e m p F o r d s r 2 4 2 1 H i g h l a n d a v
" F r a n k ( M a r y ) ( L a u z o n S u p e r M k t ) h 2 7 4 - 2 7 6
L a u z o n r d
- - G e z a e m p G o t f r e d s o n ’ s r 1 0 8 8 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - J o h n ( E l i z t h ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r ’ s D e p t h 2 2 8 8
H o w a r d a v
- - J o s ( M a r y ) t r k d r v r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s h 1 5 6 2
M o y a v
- - L o u i s ( M a r y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 4 5 M o y a v
- - M a g d a l i n e e m p E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 2 2 8 8 H o w a r d a v
- - M a r y C s t e n o g U n i o n G a s r 1 5 6 2 M a y a v
- - R o s e ( w i d L o u i s ) h 1 1 1 0 L o u i s a v
" S t e v e ( A n g e l a ) ( E c o n o m y M e a t M a r k e t ) h 2 4 2 1
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H . W . O R M E R O
I n s u r a n c e A d j u s t e r s [ o r t h e C o m p a n i e s
6 0 9 . 6 1 1 C A N A D A T R U S T B L D G . P H O N E S C L . 4 - 3 2 0 3 , C L . 4 - 3 2 0 4 a n d C L . 4 - 3 2 0 5
8 : C O M P A N Y
L I M I T E D
 
 
F I D D L E R
« R o b t a s s m b l r G e n l M o t o r s r 3 8 4 4 M o n t c a l m
F i d l e r J o h n R ( E l i z t h ) e m p C a n d n C o m s t o c k h 9 5 1
C h u r c h
F i d u k a s P e t r a s ( A l e x a n d r i a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 6 7 i D r o u l l -
l a r d r d
F i e l d B e n j E ( N o l a ) y a r d m a n C N R h 4 7 2 R a n k i n a v
« B r u c e E ( M a r y G ) s e r v i c e m n C a n d n A d m i r a l S a l e s
h 3 6 0 S t L o u i s a v ( R ’ S i d e )
« D o r o t h y b k p r J e w e l l & N i c h o l l : - 1 6 2 0 A r t h u r r d
« E r n e s t ( A n n e ) d e c o r a t o r h 4 4 G i l e s b l v d e
« H e r b t r 4 4 G i l e s b l v d e
« M a r t h a J ( w i d P e t e r ) r 3 5 1 R a n d o l p h a v
« N o r m a n E ( E l s i e ) p r e s R e c o r d P r e s s i n g C o o f C a n
L t d 1 1 7 2 1 I n d i a n r d
« P a u l ( G l a d y s ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 4 6 6 C e n t r a l a v
« R o b t H ( A b i g a i l ) t c h r G o r d o n M c G r e g o r P u b S c h l h
6 , 8 5 1 T u s c a r o r a
« S i d n e y E ( L a u r a ) g e n l m g r W i n P a t t e r n s h 2 1 6 6
C h i l v e r r d
« S t a n l e y g a s s t n a t t d t A r t G r e e n ’ s S e r v i c e r 1 2 9 0
O u e l l e t t e a v
« S t a n l e y ( A n g e l i n e ) s l s m n K r u n c h i e P o t a t o C h i p s h
7 6 3 W a l k e r r d
F i e l d e r O l g a M r s h o u s e m o t h e r C h i l d r e n ’ s A i d ~
S o c i e t y h 2 6 3 B r i d g e a v
F i e l d i n g A p t s 2 6 5 - 2 7 1 C h a t h a m e
« C a s s e l l e m p D o n a l d F i e l d i n g 8 : C o 1 - 2 9 T e c u m s e h
b l v d w
« C h a s g r i n d e r C o l o n i a l T o o l r e s B e l l e R i v e r
« C o l i n M r e c c l k C h r y s l e r s h 1 , 1 6 2 8 W y a n d o t t e w
« D o n a l d e m p D o n a l d F i e l d i n g 8 : C o r 1 1 0 6 H a l l a v
« D o n a l d a l l C o ( W m G F i e l d i n g ) d i s t r i b u t o r s ( r e a r )
1 1 0 6 H a l l a v
« E r n e s t C ( M a u d e ) ( F i e l d i n g 8 ; S o n ) h 1 7 2 3 S a n d w i c h e
« M a u d A e m p D e t r o i t r 2 2 8 1 P e l i s s i e r
« N a r m a n ( D r i v i n g P a r k H o t e l ) h 2 9 T e c u m s e h b l v d w
« W m G ( R o s e ) o p r m u s i c b o x e s 1 1 0 6 H a l l a v h s a m e
« 8 : S o n ( E r n e s t F i e l d i n g ) g r o c e r 2 3 5 S a n d w i c h e
F i e l d l e r C h a s ( P a u l a ) s t e a m f i t t e r h 1 0 3 6 P i e r r e a v
F i e l d s A l e c A ( D o r o t h y ) e m p T r u s c o n S t e e l h 3 7 4 8
W h i t n e y a v
« A l f r e d r 3 , 1 2 9 0 O u e l l e t t e a v
« A l f r e d J ( M a r y ) c o o p e r f o r e m n H i r a m W a l k e r S t
S o n s h 1 2 9 5 M o n m o u t h r d
« A r t h u r e m p C a n d n A u t o T r i m h 7 0 5 C h u r c h
« A r t h u r ( M a r g t ) l o a d i n g C h r y s l e r s h 9 1 1 P a r t i n g t O n
a v e n u e
« C a r l e m p K r a f t F o o d s r 2 , 1 0 0 7 P e l i s s i e r
« C h a s ( N o r a ) i n s p G o t f r e d s o n s h 4 , 7 8 9 W ‘ n d e r m e r e
r d
« D a i s y M r s c l k P a t e r s o n ’ s D r u g S t o r e s L t d # 3 h
1 0 8 5 P e l i s s i e r
« D a v i d R ( V i o l e t ) f i r e a l a r m d i s p a t c h e r W i n F i r e D e p t
h 2 4 0 9 P i l l e t t e r d ( S a n d E T w p )
« E a r l l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r s D e p t r 8 4 0 M e r c e r
« E r n e s t ( G r a c e ) e m p F o r d s h 8 3 3 A l b e r t r d
« E m e s t ( H a z e l ) e m p L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s h 3 , 1 2 9 0
O u e l i e t t e a v
« E u g e n e J ( A u d r e y ) h 1 1 2 7 F e l i x a v
« E u g e n e R p e r m f o r c e r 1 1 2 7 F e l i x a v
« F r a n c i s . 1 ( J a n e ) a s s e s s o r T o w n o f R i v e r s i d e h 1 7 2 9
B e n j a m i n a v
« F r e d r 2 0 3 , 5 5 W y a n d o t t e w
« H a r v e y H ( I r e n e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 2 5 4 M e i g h e n r d ( S a n d
E T w p )
« H e c t o r ( E l i z t h ) h 6 7 7 C h u r c h
« H e c t o r e m p D u p l a t e G l a s s r 6 7 7 C h u r c h
« J a c k r n s T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
« J e a n e t t e l a d i e s r e s t r o o m K i l l a r n e y H o t e l 1 ' 9 0
C h a t h a m
« J o b e ( E d i t h ) h 4 8 3 T e c u m s e h b l v d w
« J o s ( B e u l a h ) w l d r F o r d s h 1 9 7 5 G e o r g e a v
« J o s e p h i n e h 8 4 0 M e r c e r
« L a w r e n c e G ( F r a n c e s ) r e p a i r m n G o t f r e d s o n s h 7 9 3
C h i l v e r r d
« L e a h M r s h 9 0 3 M c K a y a v
« L e a h M r s b r m g r F o r e s t C l e a n e r s h 5 6 5 M c K a y a v
“ L e o o i l b u r n e r s e r v i c e m n W i n d s o r F u r n a c e C o r 6 7 7
C h u r c h
« L l o y d D ( G e r m a i n e ) a s s t f o r e m n C h r y s l e r s h 1 4 2 3
B e r n a r d r d
« L o u i s L ( A l m i s a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 9 0 8 F o r d b l v d ( S a n d
E T w p )
 
F I E L D S
« M u r t h o n ( M a r g t ) s h p r M G B u t l e r 8 : C o h 3 0 4 D e n i s
( T e c u m s e h )
« O r v a l ( C e c i l e ) e m p C a n d n S i r o c c o h 1 5 6 L a u z o n r d
( R ’ S i d e )
« P a u l e m p D u p l a t e G l a s s 1 - 6 7 7 C h u r c h
« P e r c y ( I d a ) h 1 1 0 5 M o y a v
« P h i l i p J ( P h y l l i s ) o f f i c e F o r d s h 1 6 4 1 W i n d s o r a v
« R a y m o n d ( L o r i d a ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 2 4 5 O a k a v
« R o y ( D o r o t h y ) s p o t w e l d e r G o d f r e d s o n s h 3 7 6 1 : F o r d
b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
« R u s s e l ( J o y c e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 9 2 0 P a r t i n g t o n a v
« S h i r l e y M r s o p r S t e r l i n g D r u g r 1 4 0 5 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« S h i r l e y s l s c l k W o o l w o r t h s r 1 2 9 5 M o n m o u t h r d
« S u z a n n e r e c e p t i o n i s t D r S h e p h e r d r 2 4 0 9 P i l l e t t e r d
( S a n d E T w p )
« T h e r e s a r 6 7 7 C h u r c h
« T h e r e s e M r s r 1 5 7 M c E w a n a v
« T h o s A d r v r B o w m a n - A n t h o n y r 4 8 3 T e c u m s e h b l v d
w e s t
« U l y s s e ( O p h e l i a ) h 3 9 0 C a m e r o n a v
« U l y s s e J ( M a r i e ) s u p t C a n d n C o l l o r d P r o d h 1 2 9 1
G l a d s t o n e a v
« W m ( I s a b e l l e ) h 1 4 3 5 R i c h m o n d
« W m ( D o r e e n ) i n s t a l l e r R u s c o W i n d o w s h 1 7 7 5 N o r -
m a n r d
F i f e C h a s I ( A g n e s ) t e c h n O n t H y d r o h 2 8 6 2 C l e m e n -
c e a u b l v d ( S a n d E ' I p r )
« E l m e r e m p M C R l y r 4 3 5 W e l l i n g t o n a v
« J e a n c l k S e r v i c e M a r k e t r 6 6 1 I o n d o n w
F i g a r o P r o d u c e ( I s a a c D i c k r ) f r u i t & e g g s 2 1 7 C h a t h a m
e a s t
F i g g F r e d W ( A b i g a i l ) h 2 4 5 F r a n k a v ( R ’ S i d e )
F l g g i n s J o h n e m p L o b l a w s r 1 7 0 W y a n d o t t e w
F i g i e l F e l i k s ( M a r y ) r 9 3 2 M a r e n t e t t e a v
F i g l i o l a T o m ( V e r a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 6 4 6 B a r r y m o r e
l a n e
F i h n F r a n k ( D o r o t h y ) ( J B r o c h e r t & C o ) h 6 5 5 E u g e n e
( R P a r k )
F i l a n o L o u i s e m p C l L r 1 5 1 1 P i e r r e a v
F i l a r s k i S t a n l e y r 1 5 3 5 E l s m e r e a v
F i l b e y J o s s t u d t F o r d s r 1 3 3 2 B r u c e a v
« S t e p h e n J ( V i o l e t ) h 1 3 3 2 B r u c e a v
F i l b y G e o M ( M a r g u e r i t e E ) m a c h o p r W a l k e r M e t a l h
1 5 3 1 E l l r o s e a v
F i l e t i c h A n i c a d i s h w a s h e r D o m i n i o n C a f e 2 - 1 1 7 5 W a l k e r
r o a d
F i l i a u l t A l e x ( R o s e ) h 1 6 0 7 F o r d b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
« G i r a r d m e c h h l p r S h o r t y s A u t o S u p p l i e s r 1 6 5 1 F o r d
b l v d
« G o r d o n ( S h i r l e y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 7 1 F o r d b l v d
( S a n d E T w p )
« H e c t o r ( C e c i l e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 8 7 0 L a b a d i e r d
« I n s L ( E l i z t h ) p l a t e r ’ s h l p r C a n d n M o t o r L a m p h
1 6 1 1 F o r d b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
« L e o ( I s a b e l l e ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 6 5 1 F o r d b l v d
( S a n d E ’ I W p )
« R a c h e l l e e m p W i n d s o r T e x t i l e r 1 6 5 1 F o r d b l v d
( S a n d E T w p )
F i l i c e E u g e n i o ( T h e r e s a ) h 4 5 8 M a r e n t e t t e a v
F i l i n o f f C a r l ( C a r o l i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 1 7 D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d
« H e l e n r 1 1 1 7 D r o u i l l a r d r d
F i l i p K a r l a p p l i a n c e r e p a i r m n W a d d e l l ’ s S o u n d a R a d i o
r 9 7 9 D o u g a l l a v
« M i k e ( E l i z t h ) e m p T r u s c o n S t e e l h 1 5 7 0 G e o r g e a v
F i l i p e k J o s ( V e l d a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 9 0 6 A r t h u r r d
F i l i p e l l e
R o s e
d o m e s t i c
A s s u m p t i o n
C o l l
r 3 9 8
H u r o n
L i n e
F i l i p i c M a t h i a s ( A n n a ) c o a l d e l i v e r y m a n W i n I c e a :
C o a l h 7 5 9 E l l i s a v e
F i l i p i c h V i c t o r ( A n n e ) e m p S K D h 1 0 4 5 D r o u i l l a r d r d
F i l l p o v A l l e n s t u d t r 1 3 2 3 E l l r o s e a v
« J a s ( D i a n a ) c a r p P e l t o n C o n s t n h 1 3 2 3 E l l r o s e a v
F i l i p o w i t c z C o n s t m t i r 2 3 2 9 C h a r l ( S a n d W T w p )
F i l l a r W a l t e r ( R o s e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 9 1 4 M a l t a r d
F i l l i a u l t R a c h e l m a c h o p r W i n T e x t i l e s L t d r 1 6 5 1
F o r d b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
F i l l i n g h a m A r t h u r ( L i l l i a n ) t r a f f i c c a p t D e t 8 : C a n
’ I ‘ u n n h 3 8 0 C a m p b e l l a v
« P a t r i c i a s t u d t n u r s e r 3 8 0 C a m p b e l l a v
F i l l m a n J o h n ( K a y ) s t o c k D o w n t o w n C h e v h 2 2 6 8 W o o d -
l a w n a v
« P e t e r s t u d t r 1 3 4 0 M a r e n t e t t e a v
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L A F O N T A I N E F U R C O M P A N Y L T D .
M A N U F A C T U R E R S & S P E C I A L I S T S I N
M I N K — P E R S I A N — G R E Y L A M B — A L A S K A — H U D S O N S E A L
3 9 5 P I T T S T R E E T E A S T , C o r . M e r c e r
T e l . C L . 4 - 1 8 7 2
 
 
F I R T H
« E v a M r s h 2 7 2 O a k a v
« R y l a h m f g a g t 4 , 1 2 8 5 E l s m e r e a v h s a m e
« W m ( V i o l e t ) p n t r h 6 5 5 P i e r r e a v
F i s a v a g e P a u l i n e e m p B a c k s t a y S t a n d a r d r 6 4 5 J a n e t t e
a v e n u e
F i s c h b a c h N i k o l a u s j a n i t o r P a l a c e R e c r e a t i o n L t d r
1 5 7 5 L i n c o l n r d
F i s c h e r 1 3 d e J ( M a r y ) d e p t m g r J o h n W y e t h 8 : B r o s h
1 2 9 2 V i c t o r i a a v .
« M a r y A c l k B a n k o f M o n t r 1 8 2 4 O n e i d a
F i s c h l e r A n t h o n y ( M a r y ) b k p r E l i t e E l e c t r i c S h o p h
1 7 5 4 M o y a v
F i s h J o h n 1 ‘ 3 4 4 4 S a n d w i c h w
« R a y E ( O l i v e ) e m p C N R C a r F e r r y h 3 4 4 4 S a n d w i c h w
« S t a n l e y ( L a v o u n a ) e m p W a b a s h R a i l w a y h 1 1 1 1 R a y -
m o n d a v ( R ’ S i d e )
F i s h e r A l f r e d J h 3 7 8 J a n e t t e a v
« A m e l i a ( w i d D a v i d ) h 9 7 1 D o u g a l l a v
« A n n a C e m p A b b e y G r a y s r 1 4 4 8 P i e r r e a v
« A r t h u r ( E l l e n ) c a r e t k r V o c a t i o n a l S c h o o l h 1 5 2 4
G l a d s t o n e a v
« A r t h u r E ( B e u l a h ) t r k d r v r A H B o u l t o n C o h 3 6 5
E s d r a s p l ( R ’ S i d e )
« B e n J t r u c k e r h 3 0 9 2 S a n d w i c h w
« B r u n o r 7 6 9 M c K a y a v
« C a s p a r r 3 4 8 1 W y a n d o t t e e
« C h a s W ( L e n a ) p r i v s e c W i n d s o r F o r e m a n ’ s C l u b h 5 7 5
O a k a v
« D o n a l d ( G r a c e ) e m p W i n d s o r G a s C o h 1 5 9 3 A l b e r t
r o a d
« D o r o t h y ( w i d J a s ) r 3 6 5 P a d o p l ( R ’ S i d e )
« D o u g l a s ( K a t h l e e n ) e m p D i n s m o r e - M c l n t i r e h 1 5 4 6
L a n g l o i s a v
« E a r l E e n g i n e e r S W & A R l y r e s R o s e l a n d
« E l i z t h ( w i d J o h n ) h 3 4 3 E r i e w
« E l i z t h ( w i d S e b a s t i e n B ) h 1 4 3 8 V i c t o r i a a v
« E u p h e m i a c l k B a n k o f C o m r 1 5 9 0 G o y e a u
« F l o r e n c e ( w i d J o h n ) h 1 1 1 6 C a t a r a q u i
« F r e d ( H e l e n ) e m p W o n d e r B r e a d r 3 1 7 9 S a n d w i c h w
« F r e d ( V i o l e t ) m g r R a p i d G r i p & B a t t e n L t d r 3 1 8 5
R a d i s s o n a v ( S a n d W T w p )
« F r e d J ( D o r o t h y ) t i n s m i t h 1 0 3 7 C u r r y a v h s a m e
« G e o ( A l m a ) s u p r v s r D e t 6 : C a n T u r i n h 2 2 5 E l m a v
« G l e n n e m p W i n d s o r U t i l i t i e s h 1 2 4 9 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« G o r d o n ( G e r t r u d e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 6 8 3 P r i n c e s s a v
( S a n d E T w p )
« I v y e m p C h a m p i o n S p a r k P l u g r 1 1 1 6 C a t a r a q u i
« J a s ( F i s h e r ’ s F i n e r F l o o r s ) r 2 2 0 4 P a r e n t a v
« J o h n W s l s e n g i n e e r A l g o m a S t e e l C o r p L t d h 9 1 9
P i e r r e a v
« K e n n e t h ( E l s i e ) e l e c t C a n d n C o m s t o c k h 2 6 3 7 M e l -
d r u m r d ( S a n d E T w p )
« L e o C ( A l m a ) ( F i s h e r ’ s F l o w e r s ) h 1 4 3 8 V i c t o r i a
a v e n u e
« L e o n a r d ( A g n e s ) s l s m n H e w i t t B a t t e r y 8 ; E l e c t S e r v
r 3 2 1 0 L o n g f e l l o w a v
« M a x - g t t c h r h 3 , 2 8 6 C a m e r o n a v
« M a r g t M p r i v s e c l n t i B u s M a c h r 9 7 1 D o u g a l l a v
« M i c h i e m p F o r d s h 4 9 4 M c K a y a v
« N e v i n s u p r v s r P l a n t P o l i c e H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s
r 3 9 4 M o y a v
« R a y m o n d r e c a p p e r C h a t h a m L o d i N u - T r e a d s r 3 2 8
L e s p e r a n c e r d ( T e c u m s e h )
« R a y m o n d J ( A r b u t u s ) D e p t N a t l D e f e n c e ( N a v y ) 1 : 8 4 8
H a l l a v
« R i c h d e m p F o r d T r a d e S c h o o l r 7 2 2 H a l l a v
« R i c h d J e m p F o r d s : - 1 4 3 8 V i c t o r i a a v
« S a r a h r 5 7 2 J a n e t t e a v
« S t e w a r t d r v r V e t e r a n C a b C o o f W i n d s o r L t d r e s
E s s e x H o t e l
« V i c t o r d e c o r a t o r h 1 , 5 8 8 D u f f e r i n p l
« W a l l a c e G ( L y l o i s ) e n g i n e e r W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n
( H y d r o D i v ) r 1 2 4 9 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« W m ( J a n e ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 2 5 2 H a i l a v
« W m o f f i c e w k r F o r d s r 2 2 5 E l m a v
F i s h e r ’ s F i n e r F l o o r s ( J a m e s F i s h e r ) 2 2 0 4 P a r e n t a v
F I S H E R ' S F L O W E R S , ( L c F i s h e r ) , F l o r i s t s , 9 2 5
W y a n d o t t e W e s t , P h o n e s C L e a r w a t e r 3 - 7 4 9 6 ,
N i g h t s C L e a r w a t e r 3 - 4 3 7 4
F i s t e r S t a n l e y ( M i l k a ) r 9 5 6 A l b e r t r d
F i t c h F l o y d J ( K a t h l e e n ) e m p D u s t b a n e C o 1 1 1 1 3 0
J a n e t t e a v
« F r e d k ( G e r t r u d e ) ( F i t c h a S o n ) h 2 3 6 1 F r a s e r a v
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F I T C H
« J a c k ( J o y c e ) s l s m n N a t i o n a l C a s h R e g i s t e r C o o f
C a n L t d r 2 7 3 1 D a n d u r a n t
« K e n n e t h ( B e t t y ) s u p t S o m m e r v i l l e L t d h 6 8 T h o m p s o n
b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
« L e o n a r d L ( F i t c h d z S o n ) h 2 3 8 6 H o w a r d a v
« M a e ( w i d A r t h u r ) r 7 1 1 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
« M a r t h a ( w i d H e n r y ) h 8 4 5 B r u c e a v
« V i c t o r ( G e r a l d i n e ) ( W i n d s o r M o t o r c y c l e s S a l e s 8 :
S e r v i c e ) h 4 2 3 F o c h a v
- - W a l t e r ( N o r m a ) m e t e r r e a d e r W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n
( H y d r o D i v ) h 1 4 2 0 D o u g a l i a v
« W m H R e v ( L y d i a ) p a s t o r B e t h e i P e n t e c o s t a l C h u r c h
h 2 2 1 B r u c e a v
« 8 : S o n ( L e o n a r d 8 : F r e d F i t c h ) g e n l c o n t r 2 3 8 6 H o w a r d
a v e n u e
F i t c h i e G e o r 4 7 0 W i n d s o r a v
F i t l e r F r a n k e m p C o r o n e t T V r 1 6 4 8 J e f f e r s o n b l v d
( S a n d E T w p )
« S t a n l e y a p p r e n t i c e J o h n s o n T u r n e r r 1 6 4 8 J e f f e r s o n
b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
« W a l t e r ( J e n n y ) h 1 6 4 8 J e f f e r s o n b i v d ( S a n d E T w p )
F i t t e r A l b t ( H e l e n ) b t c h r J a c k ’ s M a r k e t h 1 3 2 3 P r i n c e
r o a d '
« D o u g l a s a s s m h i r C h r y s l e r s r 1 3 2 3 P r i n c e r d
F i t t e r e r T h e o d o r e ( G r a c e ) e m p D e t r o i t 1 ' 4 8 5 B r u c e a v
F i t t o n G e o ( H i l d a ) e m p F o r d s h 6 5 6 H i l d e g a r d e ( R
P a r k )
F i t z e l l A r t h u r e m p F o r d s r 6 5 5 L o n d o n w
F i t z g e r a l d A r t h u r ( G r a c e ) e m p C N R h 3 4 5 P a r t i n g t o n
a v e n u e
« A r t h u r S ( G r a c e ) ( A r t h u r S F i t z G e r a i d & C o ) r e s S c o t -
E r i n A n d e r t o n T w p
F I T Z G E R A L D , A R T H U R S 8 . C O M P A N Y ,
( A r t h u r S F i t z G e r a l d , C A , C P A , H a r r y H e y e s ,
C A , W J R i l e y C A , ) C h a r t e r e d A c c o u n t a n t s ,
3 0 7 C a n a d a B u i l d i n g , 3 7 4 O u e l l e t t e A v e n u e ,
P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 3 - 3 1 0 0 ( S e e a d v f r o n t c o v e r ,
a l s o C a r d A c c o u n t a n t s )
- - C e c i i d r v r O v e r l a n d E x p r 2 4 7 L a n g l o i s a v
« C l a r e n c e s t u d t r 1 6 4 2 H i c k o r y r d
« C l a r e n c e H ( E l i z t h ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 4 2 H i c k o r y r d
« C l e m e n t ( J o a n ) m e c h H o w i t t B a t t e r y 8 : E l e c t S e r v
r e s E s s e x
« E d w d A ( K a n e A p p l i a n c e S h o p ) r 5 6 2 C h u r c h
« G e o s t u d t r 1 1 5 4 E l m a v
« J a s ( I r e n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 , 3 4 2 1 W y a n d o t t e e
« K e n n e t h ( L o u i s e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 8 5 J o s e p h i n e a v
« M a r g t ( w i d S t e v e n ) r 1 , 1 6 2 8 W y a n d o t t e w
« N o r v a l ( M i n n i e ) s l s m n F F B a r b e r M a c h y C o h 1 0 4 4
A s k i n b l v d
« T h o s ( M a r i e ) e n g i n e e r C l a r k K e i t h G e n e r a t i n g P l a n t
h 9 8 3 J o s e p h i n e a v
« T h o s ( M a r g t ) s w i t c h m n M C R l y h 1 1 5 4 E l m a v
« T h o s V ( B e t t y ) c l k C P E x p h 2 1 , 9 5 1 S a n d w i c h w
« W i l f r e d ( A g n e s ) a s s m b l r C h r y s l e r s h 2 8 2 B e l l e
I s l e a v
« W i l f r e d t o o l r o o m M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 3 0 9 5 L o n g -
f e l l o w ( S a n d W T w p )
« W m ( L a u r a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 9 0 3 A u b i n r d
« W m ( G l a d y s ) e m p W i n d s o r A i r p o r t 1 1 7 8 7 O u e l l e t t e a v
« W m E ( D o r o t h y ) m a c h W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 9 7 0 O t t a w a
F i t z g i b b o n s
E u g e n e
( B e t t y )
m a n a g i n g
d i r
P a r a m o u n t
W i n d s o r T h e a t r e s L t d h 2 2 7 2 D o u g a l l a v
F i t z p a t r i c k A l f r e d ( H a r r i e t t ) t o o l m k r K e l s e y W h e e l h
1 5 5 5 M o y a v
« C h a s L ( A n g e l i n e ) c i k C a n d n E n g i n e e r i n g 8 : T o o l h
2 4 4 J a n i s s e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
« C l a y t o n ( G e r t r u d e ) e m p M o r r i s W i l l a r d B a t t e r y
S e r v i c e r 1 9 6 O a k a v
« D o n a l d ( A n n e ) e m p F o r d s r 9 5 4 H o w a r d a v
« E d e J h 6 9 1 O u e l l e t t e a v
« G a r n e t e m p F o r d s r 1 5 2 5 H a l l a v
« G o r d o n
P
( H e l e n )
p l s t r
h 2 8 9
V i r g i n i a
a v
( R ’ S i d e )
« J o h n
( S t e l l a )
t r k
d r v r
C i t y
E n g i n e e r s
D e p t
1 - 1 0 t h
C o n c e s s i o n ( M a i d s t o n e )
« J o h n W ( R u t h ) p l s t r h 1 0 1 5 E l m a v
« L e o e m p C h r y s l e r : r 1 0 1 4 H o w a r d a v
« L e o ( E v a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 3 1 P a r e n t a v
« L e s l i e
( L o u i s a )
m a i n t e n a n c e m n
C h r y s l e r s
h 1 9 8 8
E l l r o s e a v
« L o t t i e ( w i d J o h n ) 1 - 8 1 7 C h a t h a m e
« M a r g t M r s : - 5 8 0 - 5 8 2 D e v o n s h i r e r d
A l p h a b e t i c a l , W h i t e P a g e 1 8 1
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F r e d
A
( M e r e d i t h )
( M a s t e r
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h
1 3 7 1 G l a d s t o n e a v
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J o s
R
( C h a r l o t t e )
g e n l
m g r
E s s c o
S t a m p i n g
P r o d u c t s L t d h 3 9 5 A s k i n b l v d
F l a g l e r
L e o
t c h r
W
D
L o w e
V o c a t i o n a l
S c h l
r
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E l s m e r e
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h
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L i n e
F l a m
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t c h r
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( E i l e e n )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
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L A B A D I E L T D .
B U I C K — - P O N T I A C
G . M . C . T R U C K
D I S T R I B U T O R
4 6 5 C O Y E A U A T T U N N E L E N T R A N C E
P H O N E : C L 4 - 6 4 9 1
 
 
F L E M M I N G
F l e m m i n g L l o y d R ( J o y c e ) m g r i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s
F o r d s h 9 1 1 P e l i s s i e r
F l e t c h e r A l e x ( E v e l y n ) d r v r S W & A R i y h 6 2 0
C a m e r o n a v
- - A n g u s B ( G r a c e ) w l d r U n i o n G a s C o h 7 3 9 E l l i o t t e
- - A r c h i e I ( E d i t h ) t c h r W a l k C o l l I n s t h 2 0 0 5 A l s a c e a v
— - A r t h u r E ( J e a n ) o p r S t e r l i n g D r u g h 3 0 9 J e f f e r s o n
a v e n u e ( R ’ S i d e )
- — B e r n a r d b k p r J T L a b a d i e r 3 4 9 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - B e t t e D p r i v s e c T C A h 1 , 1 2 3 E l m a v
- — C a t h r i n e M c l k B e l l T e l 1 ‘ 8 9 9 G o y e a u
- — C e c i l ( D o r i s ) f o r e m n F o r d s h 1 8 4 2 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - C e c i l ( M a r i a n ) o f f i c e w k r F o r d s h 2 4 7 1 K i l d a r e r d
- - C e c i l F H ( M a r g u e r i t e ) d i r C i t y o f W i n d s o r C i v i l
D e f e n c e h 3 4 9 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - C h r i s t i n a h 5 2 2 G l e n g a r r y a v
— - D o n a l d ( M y r t l e ) e m p F o r d s h 4 3 8 V e r a p l
- - D o r i s M c l k C N E x p r 1 5 6 1 P i e r r e a v
- - E a r l s t u d t r 1 8 2 2 H a l l a v
- - G e o s t o c k F o r d s h 1 8 2 2 H a l l a v
- - G e o ( A n n e ) t o o l r e p a i r F o r d s h 8 6 4 E l m a v
- - G e r a 1 d i . n e e m p D e t r o i t h 1 2 9 S t M a r y , s b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
- — H a r r i s o n ( E s t h e r I ) m a i n t e n a n c e m n C h r y s l e r s h 2 1 7
J a n i s s e d r ( R ’ S i d e ) . 4
- - H a r r y T ( I s a b e l ) m a c h F o r d s h 3 4 0 F a i r v i e w b l v d
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- - L o u i s b a r t e n d e r W a l k e r H o u s e r 3 0 9 M c D o u g a l l
- - L y l e W j r c l k H u r o n & E r i e M o r t C o r p r e s H a r r o w
- - M a r i o n b k p r D r J o h n M c L i s t e r r e s H a r r o w
" M a r j o r i e e m p F o r d s r 4 4 8 N o r f o l k
- - M a r y ( w i d H e n r y ) r 1 0 0 9 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - M o t o r B l d g s a f t e r 2 5 0 5 - 7 3 s W y a n d o t t e e n e a r
D r o u i l l a r d
- - M o t o r C o o f C a n a d a L t d R h y s M S a l e p r e s , T h e o d o r e
J E m m e r t e x e c v i c e - p r e s , F r a n k G B a t t e r s
s e c , G o r d o n G D e w a r t r e a s a u t o m f g 2 7 8 0
S a n d w i c h e
“ N i n a E h 8 9 6 C h u r c h
- - P a t r i c i a c l k W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n ( H y d r o D i v ) r
2 0 8 B r o c k
- - P e a r l M r s h 3 , 1 1 7 8 L i n c o l n r d
- - P r e s t o n H ( C l e o ) w l d r W i n d s o r G a s C o h 2 5 0 9
F r a n c o i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - P r o v i s i o n C o ( S a m C o h e n ) g r o c 9 0 0 E l s m e r e a v G :
1 2 0 7 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - R o b t ( A g n e s ) b t c h r F e l i x a v S e l f S e r v M k t h 2 0 8
B r o c k
- - R o b t J ( M a r j o r i e ) s l s m n P u r i t y D a i r i e s h 1 8 3 5 M o y
- - R o y A ( P h y l l i s ) t r u c k d r v r C a n d n B r e w e r i e s T r a n s p
h 1 0 1 1 O a k a v
- - V e r n o n E ( N o r m a ) s l s m n F i l t e r Q u e e n S a l e s ( W i n d -
s o r ) h 3 4 1 F a i r v i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - W i l l a r d s l s m n r 1 A , 7 0 6 E l l i o t t e
- - W m E ( M a r g t ) ( B i l l F o r d M e n ’ s W e a r ) h 3 0 9 S t R o s e
a v ( R ’ S i d e )
« W m J ( E i l e e n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 3 1 1 * D o u g a l l a v
- - W m J ( M a u d ) a s s t f o r e m u H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s h
1 8 , 8 5 1 T u s c a r o r a
- - W m K ( L a u r a ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 3 7 9 V i c t o r i a a v
F o r d ’ s S e r v i c e ( F o r d R i b e r d y ) a u t o r e p a i r s 4 9 0 6
r [ \ e c u x n s e h b l v d e
F o r d e n E m e r s o n ( J o y c e ) t c h r V i c t o r i a a v S c h l h 1 7 8 6
W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - H a r 1 e y t e l l e r B a n k o f C o m 1 ' 1 7 8 6 W i n d e r m e r e r d
F o r d h a m A l i c e ( w i d C l a r e n c e ) h 1 1 1 2 B r u c e a v
- - E s t h e r ( w i d W m ) h 2 , 2 8 9 C h a t h a m w
- - H a r r y L ( J a n e t ) e m p D e t r o i t h 7 2 2 P e l i s s i e r
« R o n a l d W s t u d t r 1 1 1 2 B r u c e a v
F o r d o n E i l e e n p r i v s e c C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 , 2 8 0 P a r k I I
F o r e m a n B e n j a m i n N ( M a y ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 0 3 7 J o s e p h -
i n e a v
- - C a l v i n s l s m n W a l k e r v i l l e L u m b e r h 2 , 1 0 6 3 n g l e
a v e n u e
- - C l i f f o r d h 9 6 3 G o y e a u
- - F r a . n k ( S u s a n ) e m p C a n d n S i r o c c o h 6 9 3 J a n e t t e a v
- - G e o ( D o l o r e s ) e m p B e l l ' I l e l r 6 9 3 J a n e t t e a v
- - H a . r o l d ( C a r o l i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 2 9 6 M e l d r u m r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - J e s s i e ( w i d D a v i d ) h 2 , 1 5 8 9 O n t a r i o
- - M a r v i n ( D o r o t h y ) e m p C N R h 1 2 5 1 R a n k i n a v
- - O r a S ( P e a r l ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 7 6 9 I n d i a n r d
- - R o d e r i c b t c h r A r c t i c L o c k e r S y s t e m s r 1 0 3 7 J o s e p h -
1 n e a v
- - R o n a l d ( M y r c i l ) m e c h W o o l l a t t F u e l & S u p p l y h 1 4 6 3
A l b e r t r d
" R o y L r 2 2 7 8 M e l d r u m r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - R o y T ( H a r r i e t ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 2 7 8 M e l d r u m r d -
( S a n d E T w p )
F o r e m a n ’ s G u i l d R o b t D i c k i n s o n p r e s , R e g d B e n n e t t
p a s t p r e s , G e o M c C a u s l a n d f i n a n c i a l s e c
c l u b 2 4 2 5 S a n d w i c h e
F o r e m s k i E d w d ( N i n a ) e m p F o r d s h 6 5 3 M a r i o n a v
F o r e s t C l e a n e r s ( 1 a s L i s c o m b e ) 1 1 1 6 H o w a r d a v a
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F O R E S T
o - H o u s e ( C P C l a r k e d z F J S m i t h ) h o t e l 1 0 7 3 T o m -
s e h b l v d e
- - R o b t r 5 3 1 E r i e e
F o r e s t e l l D a n i L R e v a s s t A s s u m p t i o n C h u r c h r 2 7 7 5
L o n d o n w
- - E r n e s t ( M a r y ) d i s p a t c h e r S t a n B r o w n T r a n s p h 1 1 1 2
W i n d e r m e r e a v
- - M a r g t t y p i s t J M S k i n n e r C o L t d r 1 1 1 2 W i n d e r m e r e
r o a d
- - R o b t ( G e r a l d i n e ) r 1 1 1 2 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - R o b t a p p r e n t i c e S t a n B r o w n T r a n s p o r t h 2 2 3 2
W e l l e s l e y
F o r e s t e r M a r g u e r i t e M c l k B a n k o f M o n t r 2 1 4 7
B r u c e a v
F o r e w a r d E d w d w a t c h m n D u p l a t e C a n L t d r 1 1 6 F o r d
b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
F o r f l t t R o b t ( J o a n ) e m p F o r d s h 3 1 8 4 M e l b o u r n e a v
- - W m r 3 1 8 4 M e l b o u r n e a v
- - W m ( E l v i a ) e m p N a t l P a i n t ' 1 ' 7 5 4 T u s c a r o r a
F o r g e t A l b t ( M a y ) e m p A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 2 7 4 6
H o w a r d a v ( R P a r k )
- - G u y d r v r S W 8 : A R l y r e s S t C l a i r B e a c h
F o r h a n A n n i e ( w i d A l e x ) h 6 6 6 C a r o n a v
- - R a y m o n d ( I l a h ) s l s m n G u i t t a r d & C o h 2 5 0 9 N o r m a n
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
F o r i n l e r G a s t i n h e a v y s p o t t e r C r y s t a l C l e a n e r s r 9 0 5
B r u c e a v
F o r i s M i k e ( B e r t a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 7 7 4 E l s m e r e a v
- - W m ( M a r y ) m l d r A u t o S p e c h 6 2 2 V i m y a v
F o r m a g i n C h a s ( D o r o t h y ) t o o l m k r F o r d s h 9 5 2 C a m p -
b e l l a v
F o r m a n E l w o o d r 9 6 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - F r e d A ( B e r t h a ) e m p F o n d s h 3 6 3 7 G i r a r d o t a v
- - G o r d o n M ( E d i t h ) e n g i n e e r C N R h 2 6 9 H a l l a v
- - H a r r y J ( S a r a h ) h 1 4 4 0 P i e r r e a v
- - M a r v i n ( D o r o t h y ) e m p C N R h 1 0 8 0 L o n d o n e
" M e l v i l l e R ( M a r t h a . J ) b a r b e r R o s e P e ﬂ e r B a r b e r
S h o p h 9 6 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - M i k e e m p O ’ K e e f e s B r e w e r y r 1 2 1 4 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - R o d n e y d r v r V e t e r a n C a b C o o f W i n d s o r L t d 1 '
1 0 3 7 J o s e p h i n e a v
" T h e r e s a r 9 6 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
F o r m i g a n M a r y ( w i d M i c h l ) h 1 4 6 8 L i n c o l n r d
- - M i c h l ( R u t h ) c a r p D i n s m o r e C o n s t n h 2 3 5 2 W e l l e s l e y
- - N i c k o l a s l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r 1 4 8 8 L i n c o l n r d
- - R o y W ( C o n s t a n c e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 5 3 4 B e r n a r d r d
( S a n d E T w p )
F o r o s t i a k F r e d ( S o p h i a ) e m p F o r d s r 1 0 6 9 W i n d s o r
a v e n u e
F o r r e s t A l b t A e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 8 , 9 5 1 S a n d w i c h w
- - A r t h u r e m p C h r y s l e r s C o r p r 9 9 5 A l b e r t r d
— - B a s i l ( M a r g t ) e m p M o t o r P r o d u c t s r 5 2 8 C a r o n a v
- - E l i z t h ( w i d J o e C ) h 2 3 2 M c E w a n a v
- - E t h e l ( w i d F r e d k ) h 2 6 1 L i n c o l n r d
- - J C h a s ( M a r i e ) r i g g e r K e l l o g g C o n s t n h 2 3 8 M c E w a n
a v e n u e
- - J a c k r 1 6 2 0 D o u g a l l a v
« J o h n o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 5 2 8 C a r o n a v
" K a t h l e e n A c l k B a n k o f M o n t r 2 3 2 M c h a n a v
- - L a u r a e m p B e l l T e l r 2 3 2 M c E w a n a v
- - L i l i a n ( w i d P a t k ) h 5 2 8 C a r o n a v
- - M a r y E e m p B e l l T e l r 2 3 2 M c E w a n a v
- - M a y s o n L ( B e u l a h ) c l k P O h 1 6 2 0 D o u g a l l a v
- — N e r B c l k B a n k o f M o n t r 2 6 1 L i n c o l n r d
- - R i c h d ( L i l y ) s h p r B e r e c s F u r n i t u r e C o r 5 3 1 E r i e e
- - T h o s A ( B e r t h a ) u t i l i t y m a n C h r y s l e r s h 3 4 8 3 S a n d -
w i c h w
F o r r e s t e r L e a c h T ( V i o l e t ) s l s m n S i l v e r w o o d s h 1 8 8 9
A u b i n r d
F b r s a n d e r U n o ( A d a ) g r i n d e r C o l o n i a l T o o l h 2 3 7 9
G e o r g e a v ( S a n d E T w p )
F o r s c h C o n i e c t i o n e r y ( G w e n d o l a F o r s c h ) 6 6 0 G l e n -
g a r r y a v
- - G w e n d o l a ( F o r s c h C o n f e c t i o n e r y ) h 6 6 0 G l e n g a r r y a v
F o r s e y R a y m o n d W ( E v a M ) c r a n e o p r F o r d s h 2 2 5 5 .
E l s m e r e a v
F o r s h a w E r n e s t ( P a u l i n e ) s u p t W S F u l l e r t o n h 2 2 7 2
A l e x i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - E t h e l ( w i d 1 0 3 ) h 1 1 4 5 M c K a y a v
" G e o W ( F r a n c e s ) c r a n e o p r F u l l e r t o n C o n s t n h 1 3 4 9
E l l i - n a e a v
” O l i v e ( w i d ' I l h o s ) r 1 3 6 7 G o y e a u
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F o r s i t e W m e m p H y d r o r 7 7 6 B r u c e a v
F o r s l o w S h i r l e y h 4 , 1 3 7 5 - 9 M a r t i n
F o r s t e r A l f r e d ( V i o l e t ) p l m b r P e a r c e P l u m b i n g & H e a t -
i n g h 1 2 3 4 C u r r y a v
- - C a s s i e M h 1 3 6 P i n e w
- - C 1 a r e n c e E ( M a r i e ) e m p C h a m p i o n S p a r k P l u g h 1 3 1 9
E l s m e r e a v
- — F r e d k C ( A g n e s ) w o o d w k r C h r y s l e r s h 2 , 1 5 3 1
S a n d w i c h e
- - G i l b e r t ( I s a b e l l e ) c l k C N R F r e i g h t O f f i c e r e s L a
a l l e
- - G u s t a v ( E l l a ) l a b W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n W a t e r D i v
h 5 9 2 3 T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
- — J o h n ( M a r y ) s e r v m g r S t a t e V a c u u m S t o r e s o f C a n
L t d h 2 1 4 7 B r u c e a v
- - J o h n ( L e o n a ) s u p r v s r F o r d s h 1 5 7 4 A r t h u r r d
- - J o h n j r t r k d r v r L a n s p e a r y s L t d r 1 5 7 4 A r t h u r r d
" J o h n L ( M a r i o n ) p r i n c S a n d w i c h C o l l I n s t h 3 4 8
R o s e d a l e a v
- - J o r d a n c i k P O r 2 3 7 7 T u r n e r r d
" R o o t ( L o r r a i n e ) o p r S t e r l i n g D r u g h 1 5 5 0 B r u c e a v
F o r s t e r y A n d r e w e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 2 2 7 C u r r y a v
F o r s t n e r F r a n k ( T h e r e s a ) h 1 6 4 6 W e s t m i n s t e r a v
( S a n d E T w p )
- - T h e r e s a m a c h o p r U n i v B u t t o n r 1 6 4 6 W e s t m i n s t e r
b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
F o r s y t h D o n a l d c l k G o v I n s B o a r d r 1 2 7 3 M o y a v
« D o n a l d ( T h e r e s a ) s l s m n N T e p p e r m a n L t d 1 1 1 3 3 0
R o s s i n i b l v d
- - G a y l e s t e n o g C r o w n L i f e i n s C o ( B o r d e r C o u n t i e s
A g e n c i e s ) r 1 0 6 7 H a l l a v
— - G e o r 1 5 4 3 D o u g a l l a v
- — J a s d i r R e p o l a t a M i n e s L t d r 2 2 6 7 M e i g h e n r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - I a s ( F r a n c e s ) o p r W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n ( H y d r o D i v )
h 1 2 7 3 M o y a v
- - J a s W ( E t t a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r e s S o u t h L a w n
« J e r r y ( J o a n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 9 2 9 M a r i o n a v
- - J o h n c a r e t k r W i n I c e 8 ; C o a l r 6 2 6 V i c t o r i a a v
- - J o h n s t u d t r 1 5 4 3 D o u g a l l a v
- - J o h n A ( V i o l a ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 5 4 3 D o u g a l l a v
« M a r i o n r 1 3 7 5 L i n c o l n r d
- - R a 1 p h ( M i l d r e d ) p o l i c e m n C h r y s l e r s h 1 0 6 7 H a l l a v
- — V i o l e t m a i d r 8 0 6 V i c t o r i a a v
- - W m ( C a t h e r i n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 5 1 8 D u f f e r i n p l
- - W m ( I s a b e l ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 7 3 5 W i n d e r m e r e
r o a d
- - W m e m p F o r d s r 1 7 3 5 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - W m S o p r W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n ( H y d r o D i v ) r 7 7 6
B r u c e a v
F o r s y t h e F r e d ( M a r g t ) s l s m n W ' n I c e 6 : C o a l r 8 1 7
D a w s o n r d
" J o h n e m p W i n d s o r C o a l C o 1 ' 6 2 6 V i c t o r i a a v
- — M E d w d o f f i c e w k r C h r y s l e r s r 4 7 5 P e l i s s i e r
- - R o b t t o o l 8 : d i e m k r F o r d s r 7 7 5 S t L u k e r d
- - S a d i e ( w i d G e o ) h 4 7 5 P e l i s s i e r
F o r t M a i d e n E n t e r p r i s e ( W m R M o o r e ) l i g h t w o o d &
m e t a l p r o d u c t s ( r e a r ) 5 5 1 P a r e n t a v
F o r t a i s G e o ( C a t h e r i n e ) u t i l i t y m a n L o n g M f g r 1 4 0 7
A u b i n r d
- - J o h n ( M a r y ) s h i p p e r H a r t w e l l B r o s h 1 5 2 4 L a n g l o i s
a v e n u e
- - R e m i ( M a r y ) m a c h C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 2 0 W e s t c o t t r d
- - S t e v e e m p C a n d n A u t o T r i m r 1 2 2 0 W e s t c o t t r d
- - T h e o d o r e e m p G o t j r e d s o n s h 1 1 2 3 H i c k o r y r d
F o r t a l s k i A n t h o n y ( N e l l i e ) e m p W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 1 8 6
P i e r r e a v
F o r t e A r n o l d r 1 5 6 9 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - L u c i a n o ( L i b e r a ) e m p D o m F o r g e h 1 0 8 2 W i n d s o r
a v e n u e
- - P e r e n e M r s p o w e r s e w e r T e x t i l e S p e c i a l t i e s h 1 4 ,
3 7 2 L o n d o n w
F o r t e r M o s e ( R h e a ) h 1 0 1 7 A l b e r t r d
F o r t i e r A l b t ( V e r d u n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 9 0 4 W e s t c o t t
r o a d
- - C e c i l i a p u n c h p r e s s o p r E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 2 2 4 6
E l s m e r e a v
« C h a s ( A l i c e ) ( F o r t i e r S p e c i a l t i e s ) h 1 9 8 6 P i l l e t t e r d
- - C h a s t o o l m a i n t e n a n c e m n P h i l W o o d i n d u s t r i e s 1 1
1 1 4 1 M a y a v
" C l a r e n c e I ( H e l e n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 0 8 W e s t m i n s t e r
a v ( S a n d E T w p )
« E r n e s t ( M a r g t ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 2 4 6 E l s m e r e a v
— - E r n e s t ( B e s s i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 8 3 8 L a r k i n r d
- - G o r d o n ( M a r j o r i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 8 3 8 S u n s e t a v
- - J e a n M ( T h e r e s e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 7 8 3 H a l l a v
- - J o h n R e m p C h r y s l e r s r 8 3 8 S u n s e t a v
" L a u r e n t 1 - 1 4 5 A l b e r t ( R ’ S i d e ) ~
« L a w r e n c e ( R u t h ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 7 6 7 W i n d s o r a v
— - L a w r e n c e T p i p e f i t t e r C h r y s l e r s h 1 4 6 5 G e o r g e
r o a d >
- — M a u r i c e w ‘ t r N e w R i t z H o t e l r 5 9 2 D o u g a l l a v
- - M o r l e y ( B e r n i c e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 7 , 1 6 0 4 G o y e a u
- - N o r v a l ( N e l i t a ) d e t e c t i v e P o l i c e D e p t h 1 1 8 7 C u r r y
a v e n u e
- — O l i v e r ( A l i c e ) p n t r F o r d s h 1 4 5 A l b e r t ( R ’ S i d e )
- - R o g e r b d o f w k s T o w n o f R i v e r s i d e r 1 4 5 A l b e r t
( R ’ S i d e ) ?
- — S p e c i a l t i e s ( C h a s F o r t i e r ) i n d u s t r i a l i n k 8 : m a r k e r s
1 9 8 6 P i l l e t t e r d
— - S t a n l e y D ( O d e l i a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 7 1 2 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - W a l t e r ( F l o s s i e ) e m p W o n d e r B a k e r i e s h 3 7 1 C u r r y
a v e n u e
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W r e h s e
r
4 3 0
E a s t l a w n
a v
( R ' S i d e )
- - L e o
O
( A u g u s t i n e )
c l k
C h r y s l e r s
h
4 3 0
E a s t l a w n
a v
( R ' S i d e )
- - V i v i e n
M
c l k






M c E w a n
a v
G e l i n e a u l t
R a y m o n d
E
I
d r v r
G u a r a n t e e
C l n r s
h
9 4 4
J o s e p h i n e a v
G e l i n u s
A r m o r d
( A g n a s )
d r v r
O v e r l a n d
E x p
r
3 1 3 1
B l i s s r d
G e l l a t l y
G e o
H
( ﬁ i i r l e y )
s t o c k
F o r d s
h
5 3 2
B e l l e
I s l e
V i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )





2 3 2 9
M o u n t
O l i v e
G r o v e
b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
- - W m
L
( A l i c e )
e m p
F o r d s
h
1 2 6 8
A u b i n
r d
G e l l e r
F r a n c e s
e m p
M o d e r n
D i s t r i b u t o r s
h
1 0 ,
1 6 0 4
G o y e a u
” F r a n k
( R o s e )
( G e l l e r ' s
A n t i q u e
S h o p )
h
1 6 1
W y a n -
d o t t e e
“ J a c o b
D
( S i s a n )
p r e s
8 :
m g r
W i n d s o r




2 5 0 8
W e s t m i n s t e r
b l v d
( 8 5 n d
E
T w p )





N e w s
r
1 3 0
P a r k
w
G e l l e r ' s
A n t i q u e
S h o p
( F r a n k
G e l l e r )
1 6 1 - 1 6 7
w y a n -
d o t t e e
G e l l i c k
W m
( H e l e n )
e m p
D e t r o i t
r
1 2 5 3






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































— 2 0 0 —
 6 2 P A R K S T R E E T E A S T
 
j e a n n e J o ’ m c e j e w e l l e w
W A T C H E S — D I A M O N D S — S I L V E R W A R E — C H I N A
“ C o s t u m e J e w e l l e r y a S p e c i a l t y ”
T E L . C L . 2 - 7 6 9 2
 
 
G E N N A
G e n n a E m a n u e l e m a c h o p r W a l k e r M e t a l r 2 4 8 6 T o u r -
a n g e a u r d
G e n o w s k i J o h n e m p F o r d s r 1 1 0 6 M a r i o n a v
G e n s b u r g L o u i s h 6 9 0 W i n d s o r a v
G e n s e n s R e n e ( B e r n a d e t t e ) ( E a s t S i d e C y c l e 3 1 0 p ) h
1 9 8 6 E i i r o s e a v
G e n s i n g e r J o e r 1 1 3 9 W i n d s o r a v
— - J o s g e n l m a c h o p r S t e e l M a s t e r T o o l C o r 2 2 9 6
P a r k w o o d a v
G e n t i l i F r a n c e s c o ( A n g e l i n a ) e m p A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h
1 0 3 0 E l s m e r e a v ,
- - L o r e n z o l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r 1 0 3 4 P a r e n t a v
G e n t l e m a n R o b t H a c c t R o y a l B a n k r 7 2 2 P e l i s s i e r
G e n t l e m e n ' s T a i l o r i n g ( M N i k o d y e v i c h ) 1 0 9 6 W y a n -
d o t t e e
G e n t l e s M a r i o n T P d o m r 2 8 0 0 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ' S i d e )
G e n y n M a u r i c e e m p F o r d s r 5 2 9 S a n d w i c h w
G e o r g e A n g u l o ( V e l i c a ) ( D e t r o i t G r i l l ) h 4 6 1 R a n k i n a v
— — A n t h o n y ( I d a ) p r e s s m n S o m e r v i l l e L t d h 1 9 7 6 B e r -
n a r d r d
- - A p t s 3 7 2 L o n d o n w a n d 1 0 9 3 — 9 9 P e l i s s i e r
- - A v e n u e M a r k e t ( M e l v i n Y o v a n o v i c h ) g r o c e r y 1 7 0 9
G e o r g e a v
- - A v P a r k 8 8 4 G e o r g e a v
- - C h r i s t o p h e r e m p E m p i r e S t a t e I c e C o 1 ' 2 0 7 4 V i c -
t o r i a b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
- - D a v i d ( J o y c e ) t e l e v i s i o n s e r v m g r W a d d e l l ' s S o u n d 8 ;
R a d i o r e s R i v e r C a n a r d
- - D o n a l d ( B e r n i c e ) t i m e k p r A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 1 5 6 4
L i l l i a n a v
- - E d w d ( B e t t y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 9 7 2 B e r n a r d r d
- - E r n e s t R ( K a t h l e e n ) c h e f S p e e d y L u n c h h 4 2 3 S u n -
s e t a v
- - G e o A ( J o s e p h i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 4 7 P i e r r e a v
- - G e o G ( M a r g t ) p h y 1 0 5 2 D r o u i l l a r d r d h 2 0 3 9 R i c h -
m o n d
- - G e r a 1 d ( S o p h i e ) d r v r C h r y s l e r s h 6 5 9 A l e x a n d r i n e
( R P a r k )
« G r e g o r y e m p H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r 4 3 1 P e l i s s i e r
- - - G w e n d o i y n E b k p r M a t t h e w s L u m b e r r 3 7 7 C l i n t o n
- — J a s ( G r a c e ) ( S p e e d y L u n c h ) h 4 2 3 S u n s e t a v
- - J a s J ( E t h e l ) d r v r C h r y s l e r s h 2 8 6 0 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
( S a n d E T w p )
« J e a n e t t e s l s c l k W o o l w o r t h s r 1 4 6 4 G e o r g e a v
- - J o h n ( A g n e s ) c i t y f i r e m n h 2 4 4 6 M e i g h e n r d ( S a n d E
T w p
- — J o s 1 3 ( D o r o t h y ) c a r m n C N R h 4 2 2 F o c h a v
- - K a t . h e r i n e ( w i d J o h n ) h 1 0 5 7 W i n d s o r a v
- - K e n n e t h J p e r m f o r c e r 1 6 4 7 P i e r r e a v
" K e n n e t h M ( P h y l l i s ) h 1 2 9 4 T i l s t o n d r
- - L o u i s ( H e l e n ) e m p F o r d s h 8 1 6 C h a t h a m e
- - M i c h a e l c a r e t k r A d e l b e r t A p t s h 5 , 1 3 0 W y a n d o t t e e
- - M i c h a e l o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 9 7 2 B e r n a r d r d
« M o t o r S a l e s ( G e o M i h a l j e v i c h ) u s e d c a r s 1 2 3 5
D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - N i c k ( D o r o t h y ) w t r D e t r o i t G r i l l r 4 6 1 R a n k i n a v
- - P a u l ( R o s e ) h 1 9 7 2 B e r n a r d r d
- - P e t e r ( D o r o t h y ) e m p N Y C R l y h 2 0 7 4 V i c t o r i a b l v d
( S a n d W T w p )
- - P e t e r T W e m p F o r d s r 2 0 7 4 V i c t o r i a b l v d ( S a n d W
T w p
- - R a y m o n d s t k b o y W o o l w o r t h s r 1 4 6 4 G e o r g e a v
- - R a y m o n d G ( N e l l i e ) t r k d r v r A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 1 4 6 4
G e o r g e a v
- - R o b t d r v r J T L a b a d i e r 1 6 4 7 P i e r r e a v
- - S p i r o ( D o n n a ) n i g h t c o o k D e t r o i t G r i l l r 7 1 8 R a n k i n
b l v d
" T h e T a i l o r ( G e o S c h o f i e l d ) 1 1 6 1 E r i e w
— - V i o l e t e m p G e o r g e C h o n g r 2 0 7 4 V i c t o r i a r d ( S a n d
)
W T w p
- - W i l f r e d J ( T h e r e s a ) d r v r D i r e c t — W i n t e r s T r a n s p h
1 9 7 6 B e r n a r d r d
G e o r g e ’ s C o n f e c t i o n e r y ( W m B e z e n 8 2 G e o J D r a g o m )
2 4 8 0 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
- - G r o c e r i e s ( G e o r g e O l t e a n ) 2 9 2 C h a t h a m w
G e o r g e f t G e o ( N o v i a ) w r e h s e m n C P E x p h 1 3 4 7 M c K a y
a v e n u e
- - L a r r y ( R i t a ) f i r e m n C N R h 3 3 7 J o s e p h i n e a v
G e o r g e s E d i t h t y p i s t C h r y s l e r s r 9 4 1 G o y e a u
- - G e o ( J e a n e t t e ) d e p m g r G e o H W i l k i n s o n L t d h 6 5 5
I n d i a n r d
- - N i c h o l a s ( A n n a ) h 9 4 1 G o y e a u
- - S t e v e n e m p T r u s c o n S t e e l r 9 4 1 G o y e a u
 
G E O R G E S
- - W m ( C o n s t a n c e ) b k p r C A M a d y 8 : S o n s L t d h 4 3 4
B e l l e I s l e V i e w ( R ' S i d e )
G e o r g e v i c h A l e x p h o t o g r a p h e r 1 0 4 8 W y a n d o t t e e h
s a m e
- - W a l t e r ( D e l l a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 4 7 0 N i a g a r a
G e o r g i n a C o l o P r o d u c t s ( M r s G e o r g i n a H o l d e r ) e i e c t r o
t h e r a p y 3 1 5 V i c t o r i a a v
G e o r g y V i c t o r l a b H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s 1 ' 1 7 0 7 P i e r r e
a v e n u e
G e o r u a s s i l i s G r i g o r i o s c o o p e r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s r
4 3 1 P e l i s s i e r
G e r a c e A n t h o n y ( C a r m m e l a ) ( S c a r f o n e M a r k e t ) h 9 8 8
M a r i o n a v
- - J o s e p h R ( A n g e l a ) p h y & s u r g e o n 1 5 1 0 O t t a w a h 2 2 5 0
w e r d
G e r a c i A n n a b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r 1 5 7 5
D u f f e r i n p 1
- - M a r i a e m p A n t h o n y D e M a r c o r 1 5 7 5 D u f f e r i n p l
« R o s a o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 5 7 5 D u ﬂ e r i n p 1
G e r a g h t y C h r i s t i n e h 7 0 6 D o u g a l l a v
- — H e i e n d r e s s m k r h 4 8 8 V i c t o r i a a v
— - R i c h d e m p D e t r o i t r 2 0 7 V i c t o r i a a v
G e r a l d C l a r e n c e U r 1 4 8 3 F e l i x a v
- - D o u g l a s R ( H o p e ) e m p D e t r o i t h 9 . , 1 1 0 E l l i o t t w
- - F r e e m a n ( K a t i e ) m a c h K e l s e y W h e e l h 1 5 2 4 Y o r k
- - G e o ( H e l e n ) e m p F o r d s h 5 1 2 4 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ‘ S i d e )
- - G o r d o n ( A u d r e y ) e m p H a r o l d s T i n s m i t h S h o p h
1 5 2 9 G e o r g e a v
- — L a r r y s t u d t r 1 4 8 3 F e l i x a v
- - N o r m a n s h e e t m e t a l h i p r W i n d s o r F u r n a c e C o r
1 4 8 3 F e l i x a v
« S t a n l e y ( M i l d r e d ) m a c h F o r d s h 1 4 8 3 F e l i x a v
G e r a n d t A r t h u r i n s p C P R r 6 4 4 E d i n b o r o u g h ( R P a r k )
G e r a n i u m T e a R o o m ( M r s H a n n a h P e n n a n e n ) 4 1 5
P e l i s s i e r
* G e r a r d , s e e a l s o G i r a r d
- - A G e r a r d c o m m l a r t 1 5 2 0 O t t a w a r 1 , 1 6 1 6 W y a n -
d o t t e w -
- - A p t s 1 1 7 8 L i n c o l n r d
« A s s o c i a t e s G e r a r d A G e r a r d d i r a d v t g a g e n c y 1 5 2 0
O t t a w a
- - D o n a i d ( R o s e ) s u r f a c e g r i n d e r C o l o n i a l T o o l r 5 5
T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
- - J o y c e t y p i s t C o u n t y R e g i s t r y O f f i c e r 7 2 3 L o n d o n e
« K a t h l e e n o p r E s s e x W i r e C o r p 1 ' 3 3 2 S t P i e r r e
( T e c u m s e h )
- - M a r i e A t c h r S e p a r a t e S c h l B d h 1 , 1 6 1 6 W y a n d o t t e
w e s t
« O s c a r J ( I d a ) c a r p 5 2 6 C h a r l o t t e ( R P a r k ) h s a m e
— - P e t e r m a c h R o m e o M a c h S h o p r e s T e c u m s e h
- - R o m e o ( J e a n e t t e ) m i l l i n g m a c h o p r C o l o n i a l T o o l h
n s T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E M )
G e r a r d i A d e l i n o e m p C e n t r a l C o n s t n h 7 1 1 B r a n t
- - D o r i l i o ( A n n a ) b r k l y r C g i i r a l C o n t r s h 6 6 5 A s s u m p —
t i o n
- - F r a n k e m p G o t f r e d s o n s r 1 5 3 S t M a r y ' s b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
- - P h i l l i p m a i n t C h r y s l e r s r 1 5 3 S t M a r y ' s b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
G e r a s i m o f f E l i z t h n u r s e D e t r o i t r 2 4 5 9 B e r n a r d r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - E r n e s t ( O l g a ) i n s p B e n d i x E c l i p s e h 2 6 0 4 T o u r a n g e a u
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
G e r b e r H e n r y r 1 0 8 4 E l m a v
- - M a r i e E p r i v s e c H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r 7 , 5 6 1
P a r e n t a v
G e r e c J o h n ( M a r y ) j a n i t o r B d o f E d u c h 1 2 1 9 G i l e s
b l v d e
- - M a r g t e m p C a n d n A u t o T r i m : - 1 2 1 9 G i l e s b l v d e
G e r e n d a M i c h a e l ( J u l i a ) ( M i k e ‘ s S e r v i c e G a r a g e ) h 7 9 2
P i e r r e a v
G e r e n s e r G i l b e r t ( H e l e n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 2 6 H a l l a v
G e r g e l A n d r e w ( M a r i e ) ( O t t a w a D e l i c a t e s s e n ) h 1 1 6 7
O t t a w a
" M a r i a M r s d a i r y b a r 3 8 8 3 S e m i n o l e r 9 6 8 Y p r e s a v
G e r g e l y Z o l t a n ( I r e n e ) t u r n f n s h r H i g h w a y F u r n i t u r e h
1 2 1 0 A r g y l e r d
G e r g o v i c h J e m p C a n d n B r i d g e 1 ' 1 1 5 4 H i c k o r y r d
G e r h a r d t L a w r e n c e ( M a r g t ) h 5 4 8 C h u r c h
G e r i s G e o m g r C a n S e r v i c e S t o r e s # 2 1 4 7 5 8 W y a n -
d o t t e e
G e r l a c h E t h e l r 4 5 0 M o y a v
- - J o h n F ( M y r t l e ) c l k C a n d n B r e w e r i e s T r a n s p h 4 5 0
M o y a v




















9 1 1 C A N A D A T R U S T B U I L D I N G
 
B R O K E N S H I R E S C A R F F
C H A R T E R E D A C C O U N T A N T S
C o m p a n y
P H O N E C L . 4 - 3 2 0 1
 
 
G E R L J A K
G e r l j a k W m e m p F o r d s r 1 7 7 9 H i c k o r y r d
G e r m a i n E u g e n e e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 6 4 J a n e t t e a v
G e r m a n A l e x ( A n n i e ) r 1 2 2 3 H i c k o r y r d
— - M a y E ( w i d H i r a m ) h 1 2 6 9 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - M i s s i o n H o m e J o h n Z a l g e r m i n i s t e r 1 3 7 4 B e n j a m i n
a v e n u e
- - V e r n a l A s a f e t y i n s p F o r d s h 9 6 7 D o u g a l l a v
G e r m a n s k y J 0 3 ( N o r m a ) ( U n i t e d F u r n i t u r e 8 : P l u m b i n g
C o ) h 8 6 3 G i l e s b l v d e
G e r o J o s e p h r 1 0 1 0 M a r i o n a v
G e r o u x A u r e l e ( M a r y M ) c a r e t k r C i t y H a l l h 3 6 1 7
M u l f o r d c t
G e r o w E t h e l ( w i d H e n r y ) h 2 5 3 C a d i l l a c
" N o r m a r 2 5 3 C a d i l l a c
— - N o r m a n ( R u b y ) h 3 5 1 7 K i n g
G e r o w s k i A n t h o n y ( M a r y ) e m p A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 1 7 7 5
J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
G e r r a i c A n n s t u d t r 1 5 7 5 D u f f e r i n p l
- - M a r i e s t u d t r 1 5 7 5 D u f f e r i n p 1
- - R o s e A s t u d t r 1 5 7 5 D u f f e r i n p l
- - V i n c i n ( J o y e ) h 1 4 7 5 D u f f e r i n p l
G e r r a r d G e o A ( I r e n e ) l o c o f i r e m n C N R h 1 0 6 6 M c E w a n
a v e n u e
" W m ( T h e l m a ) p n t r S m e e ' s P a i n t e r h 1 1 8 1 M o n m o u t h
r o a d
G e r r i o c h J a s W ( C a t h r i n e ) d i e s e t t e r F o r d s h 2 1 6
H o m e d a l e b l v d ( R ‘ S d e )
G e r r i o r M i l t o n ( E d w i d g e ) m i l l w r i g h t L o n g M f g r e s
L a S a l l e
" S t e p h e n ( L i l l i a n ) m i l l w r i g h t L o n g M f g h 7 6 4 L o n d o n e
G e r r y G a r n e t t J ( V e l m a ) b a r b e r N o r t o n - P a l m e r B a r b e r
S h o p h 1 1 8 0 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - G o r d o n s t u d t r 1 1 8 0 W i n d e r m e r e r d
G e r s o n A l b t ( L o t t i e ) m u s i c i a n h 1 3 2 9 P i e r r e a v
G e r t s a x i s C o n s t a n t i n ( A s t a s s o ) d i s h w a s h e r D e t r o i t
G r i l l h 5 8 2 C a m p b e l l a v
G E R V A I S A J F U R S ” M I T E D , E x c l u s i v e F u r r i e r ,
S t o r a g e , R e - S t y l i n g a n d R e p a i r i n g , C l e a n i n g a n d
G l a z i n g , 7 6 2 O u e l l e t t e A v e n u e , P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r
3 - 2 1 1 1 , h 2 1 8 9 V i c t o r i a A v e n u e , P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r
3 - 8 4 5 0
G e r v a i s A l b t F ( K a t h l e e n ) e m p C a n d n M o t o r L a m p h
2 4 1 8 G e o r g e a v ( S a n d E T w p )
" A u g u s t u s J ( C a r m e l ) ( A J G e r v a i s F u r s L t d ) h 2 1 8 9
V i c t o r i a a v ’
- ~ B e r n a r d m a c h o p r L o n g M f g r 2 3 8 2 A r t h u r r d ( S a n d
E T w p )
- - C i a r e n c e r 2 3 8 2 A r t h u r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- — C l a u d e ( R i t a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 0 9 7 B r o c k
- - D o n a l d e m p B e n n e t t ' s S u p e r i o r P i e s r 2 3 8 2 A r t h u r
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - E l s i e M r s r 4 0 7 B r i d g e a v
- - G i l b e r t ( D o r o t h y ) a s s m b l r L o n g M f g h 1 0 8 4 W i g l e a v
- - G o r d o n e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 2 3 8 2 A r t h u r r d ( S a n d E
T w p )
- - H a r m a n d e m p F o r d s r 2 3 8 2 A r t h u r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - H a r v e y h 2 3 8 2 A r t h u r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - J o s ( B e r n i c e ) B e n n e t t G l a s s C o h 2 0 4 P r a d o p l
( R ' S i d e )
- - K a t h l e e n e m p L e w i s — H o w e C o r 1 0 8 4 W i g l e
« M e r l e ( J e a n n e t t e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 5 1 C e n t r a l a v
- - O v i l a ( M i l l i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 , 5 8 1 C a t a r a q u i
" P a u l ( R o s e ) t r k d r v r W h i t e m a n F u r n r 8 3 3 A r t h u r r d
- — R a y m o n d A ( B e t t y ) a s s m b l r F o r d s h 1 4 2 4 P r i n c e r d
- - R o y ( E l e a n o r ) w l d r F o r d s h 9 8 5 % A r t h u r r d
- - R o y J ( E r l a ) a s s t p u r c h a g t D o m F o r g e 8 : S t a m p i n g
h 2 3 3 3 L i n c o l n r d
" T h e o d o r e ( M a r i e A ) e m p C a n d n M o t o r L a m p h 2 2 8
P r a d o p i ( R ' S i d e )
G e r y l o J C a r t a g e ( J G e r y l o ) 2 3 7 3 P a r e n t a v
' - - J o h n ( M a r y ) ( I G e r y l o C a r t a g e ) h 2 3 7 3 P a r e n t a v
G e s i u s A l b i n a s ( E m i l y ) e l e c t H y d r o S t e a m P l a n t h 1 1 4 9
W a l k e r r d
G e s t e t n e r ( C a n a d a ) L i m i t e d J o h n E a s t w o o d m g r
m i m e o g r a p h m a c h 2 n d ﬂ r , 1 0 8 M c D o u g a l l
G e s u a l e J o h n e m p F o r d s r 1 5 2 L o n d o n e
« R u g g e r o ( R o s a ) h 2 4 4 W i n d s o r a v
— - S e b a s t i a . n r 2 4 4 W i n d s o r a v
G e t o p a n J o h n ( L u b o v ) e m p F o r d s h 1 9 8 5 O t t a w a
G e t s c h J o s c l i p p e r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s h 8 7 7 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e
G e t t a s G r i l l ( J a m e s G e t t a s ) 1 5 4 1 W y a n d o t t e e
 
G E T T A S
- — H e 1 e n e m p G e t t a s G r i l l r 1 6 8 O a k a v
- - J a s ( I d a ) ( G e t t a s G r i l l ) h 1 6 8 O a k a v
G e t t y C l i f f o r d ( M a b e l ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 4 7 6 S t L u k e
r o a d
- - G e r l a d G ( B e t t i n a ) m g r G r i n n e l l B r o s h 1 0 5 8 G o y e a u
G o y e a u
- - K e n n e t h e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 4 7 6 S t L u k e r d
- - L l o y d ( M y r t l e ) ( G e t t y ' s S e r v i c e ) r E l l i o t t ( S a n d W
T )W P
- - L o t t i e ( w i d G o r d o n H ) h 9 3 0 G o y e a u
- - V e r g i 1 M ( G e r t r u d e ) a u d i t o r C h r y s l e r s h 6 9 9 C h a r l e s
( R P a r k )
G e t t y ' s S e r v i c e ( L l o y d G e t t y ) g a s s e r v s i n 8 : g a r a g e
2 4 0 9 W y a n d o t t e w
G e t z m y r e J u l i e M r s h 7 4 0 W i n d e r m e r e r d
G e v a e r t B e r t h a M r s r 1 2 2 8 C a l i f o r n i a a v
G e y e r E b e r h a r d e m p C J P o w e r 8 ; C o r 6 4 1 C h u r c h
G e y m a n E l s i e M r s 1 1 2 3 5 1 F r a s e r a v
G e y s t e r J o s ( M a r g t ) c a r p W i n c h C o n t s h 5 8 8 W i n d s o r
a v e n u e
G e z a D o s a ( H e d d i e ) e m p N a t l R a d i a t o r r 2 2 7 B r i d g e a v
G h a n a m G e o r g i n e m a i d r 2 0 3 9 R i c h m o n d
- - J o h n D D e p t N a t l D e f ( N a v y ) r e s B e l l e R i v e r
G h e n t C l i f f o r d O ( G e o r g i n a ) o f f r C u s t o m s & E x c i s e h
1 2 6 W y a n d o t t e w
- - R a y m o n d e n g i n e e r r 1 2 6 W y a n d o t t e w
G h e t t i J u l i u s ( A m e l i a ) h s e m n N o r t o n P a l m e r H o t e l h
1 6 7 9 H o w a r d a v
- - O t e r o T h 5 0 9 A y l m e r a v
- - S h i r l e y e m p C a n d n M o t o r L a m p r 1 7 1 4 E l i r o s e a v
G h i o n e J o h n ( F l o r a ) l a b K e y s t o n e C o n t r s r 1 6 3 0
B e n j a m i n a v
G h i r a n G e o ( O l g a ) h 2 7 2 0 R i c h m o n d
G h i s u R i t a c l k M a r c u s M k t r 1 1 4 6 W y a n d o t t e e
G h o u i n a r d W m ( D e l e n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 9 7 8 E l l r o s e
a v e n u e
G i a c o m o P r a n p e r o ( M i l l i e ) m e t a l f n s h r F o r d s r 3 0 7 6
W a l k e r r d ( S a n d 1 3 T w p )
G i a c o m u z z o A n g e l o ( K a t h e r i n a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h
1 3 2 4 P i e r r e a v
. G i a c o n o I d o n i d i s h w a s h e r N e w S p e e d y L u n c h r 9 3 1
L a n g l o i s a v
G i a i m o S a m u e l l a b F o r d s r 1 1 0 4 H i g h l a n d a v
G i a m m a r c o G u i l i a n o h s e k p r r 2 9 7 6 S a n d w i c h w
G i a m m a r i n a r o G a s p a r e e m p P e p s i C o l a r 8 6 6 M e r c e r
G i a m p u z z i D e l m o t o o l n i k r B o r d e r T o o l S u p p l y r 7 1 6
P i e r r e a v
G i a n c a r l o N a z z a r e n o ( A n n u n z i a t a ) e m p H y d r o r 8 7 5
C a i a r a q u i
‘ G i a n d a m e n i c o J o h n e m p N Y C R l y r 7 0 7 J o s e p h i n e a v
G i a n f e l i c e B a s i l e m p C h r y s l e r s : - 5 3 7 C h a t h a m e
~ - V l n c e n t e m p C h r y s l e r s h 5 3 7 C h a t h a m e
, G i a n n o n e V i n c e n z o o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 3 0 9
/ L a n g l o i s a v
G i a n n o t t o S e b a s t i a n o a p p r e n t i c e p l m b r H u t c h i s o n
P l u m b e r r 1 6 4 8 E B e t t s a v ( S a n d W T w p )
. G i a n q u a n i l l P h i l i p p o r 8 4 8 M o y a v
' G i b a l a J o s s t u d t r 1 0 8 2 D r o u i l l a r d r d
_ - - L a . r r y ( E t h e l ) ( A c m e R o o f i n g ) h 1 2 0 2 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« M a r t i n ( J u l i a ) ( M a r t i n ' s S h o e S h o p ) h 1 0 8 2 D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d
- - M a r y T b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r t i ; S o n s r 1 0 8 2 D r o u i -
l l a r d r d
G i b b A l e x ( B e r n i c e ) e m p K e l l o g g C o h 1 8 0 0 W y a n d o t t e
( R ' S i d e )
— - A l t r e d d r y : - S W & A R l y : - 3 1 0 8 B y n g r d ( S a n d E
T w p
- - A . m y p e r s o n n e l C H S m i t h r 2 1 5 0 L i n c o l n r d
' _ - - A n d r e w ( G e r t r u d e ) a s s t c a s h L i q u o r C o n t r o l B d o f
O u t # 3 4 r e s A m h e r s t b u r g
' : f ' C h a s M a s s t f o r e m n H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r e s
H a r r o w
" - - E l i z t h M r s 1 1 2 2 6 6 R e a u m e r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - E l i z t h M c l k B a n k o f C o m r 2 4 4 2 T u r n e r r d
« E v e l y n M r s h 2 2 2 6 R e a u m e r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - F r e d m g r K a v a n a u g h M o t e l G o y e a u h 1 5 5 7 G o y e a u
i - G e o A ( M a r y ) c a r p h 1 7 1 5 M o h a w k
- - - T a s ( G r a c e ) e l k F o r d s h 2 4 4 2 T u r n e r r d
- - J a s G c l k C l a r e P o e h l m a n A u t o S u p p l y r 2 4 4 2 T u r -
n e r r d
' . , - - J o h n H f o r e m n o M G u e s t C o r 2 2 3 8 P i l i e t t e r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - J o s ( I n a ) e m p F o r d s h 3 2 7 B r i d g e a v
 






































A B B E Y G R A Y L I M I T E D
C H R Y S L E R a n d P L Y M O U T H A U T O M O B I L E S a n d F A R G O T R U C K S
S A L E S A N D S E R V I C E
G O Y E A U A T E L L I O T T S T R E E T , W I N D S O R
— — P h o n e C L . 4 - 1 1 7 1
  
G I B B
- - J o s J ( M a d e l i n e ) a s s t m g r W i n I c e 6 ; C o a l h 9 2 3
C a t a r a q u i
- - M J o a n e l k B a n k o f M o n t r 9 2 3 C a t a r a q u i
« M a r t i n e m p F o r d s h 8 5 4 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - M a r y H p e r s o n n e l m g r C H S m i t h r 2 1 5 0 L i n c o l n r d
“ M e r r i l l s l s m n P u r i t y D a i r i e s r e s A m h e r s t b u r g
- - R o b t ( C e c e l i a ) t r k d r v r I n t l C a r t a g e h 3 , 1 3 9 S a n d -
w i c h e
- - W a 1 t e r T ( E l i z t h ) p r e s F r o n t i e r P a t t e r n W o r k s L i m i -
t e d h 9 6 4 L a w r e n c e r d
- - W i l b e r t ( M i l d r e d ) s l s m n h 1 5 5 7 G o y e a u
— — W m a s s m b l r L o n g M f g r 2 4 4 2 T u r n e r r d
- - W r n W ( J e a n ) e m p D e t r o i t h 8 , 2 6 9 C a s g r a i n p l
G i b b a l d M a r g t e m p E a s t W i n H o s p r 7 3 8 D o u g a l l a v
G i b b o n s A l b t ( E v e l y n ) h 4 5 4 C r a w f o r d a v
« A r n o l d e m p F o r d s r 1 0 4 9 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - B e r n a r d ( M i l d r e d ) d r v r M c A n a l l y F r e i g h t W a y s C o
L t d h 2 6 5 S a n d w i c h w
- — E v e r e t t e R ( B a r b a r a ) d r v r W i n d s o r L a u n d r y h 1 3 7 0
J a n e t t e a v
- - F E d w d ( J o a n ) l a b t e c h n D e p t o f H e a l t h P r o v i n c i a l
L a b o r a t o r y h 2 3 7 8 A l e x i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - H a r v e y J ( h a z e l ) h 1 1 5 9 H i g h l a n d a v
- - H e n r y ( D o r o t h y ) e m p F o r d s h 2 3 7 0 C h a n d l e r r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - J a n e i n v e n t o r y c l k B a u m 8 : B r o d y r 3 3 0 3 T u r n e r r d
- - L e n a h 1 1 4 1 M o y a v
- - M a r 1 e n e h ( r e a r ) 9 6 0 H o w a r d a v
- - O E d w d ( M a r j o r i e ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 3 3 6 J e f f -
e r s o n b l v d ( R ‘ S i d e )
" R o y ( I r e n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 4 9 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - ' I ' h o s H ( D a i s y ) p r e s 6 ; d i r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s
L i m i t e d h 1 2 0 4 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ' S i d e )
- - V i c t o r G ( D o r i s ) t o o l d e s i g n e r F o r d s h 2 1 3 B e l l e
I s l e V i e w b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
G i b b s A r t h u r J m a c h o p r C o l o n i a l T o o l r 9 0 7 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e ,
“ B r u c e e m p F o r d s r 5 3 9 G l a d s t o n e a v
— - D o n a 1 d ( Y v o n n e ) e m p D o m F o r g e d z s t a m p i n g h 1 9 2 7
B a l f o u r b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - G e o E ( F l o r a ) y a r d m a s t e r F o r d s h 1 4 9 0 B e r n a r d r d
- - H a r o l d ( E d i t h ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 5 4 H a l l a v
- - J a c k F ( F l o r e n c e ) t o o l & d i e m k r F o r d s h 1 0 1 1 E l m
a v e n u e
- - L a r r y ( J o s e p h i n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 3 2 8 E l s m e r e a v
- - M a b e l ( w i d W m ) h 1 4 2 7 M o y a v
- - M a r i e M r s e m p F o r d s h 9 8 5 L i n c o l n r d
- - R o b t e m p F o r d s r 9 3 7 W i n d e r m e r e r d
« R o y L ( V i o l e t ) f i r e m n W i n F i r e D e p t h 1 1 4 3 E l l i s a v e
- - T h o s E ( J e a n ) ( W i n d s o r S u t o E l e c t r i c ) r 1 4 2 7 M o y a v
- - V i o l a ( w i d J o h n ) c l k L C B O h 9 3 7 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - W m E ( P h y l l i s I ) ( W i n d s o r A u t o E l e c t r i c ) h 9 0 9
G o y e a u
- - W m E ( R i t a ) g a s m a n E a s t e r n C a n d n G r e y h o u n d L i n e s
h 1 1 8 0 M e r c e r
G i b e l J ’ o s ( E l l a ) h 7 7 3 S t A n t o i n e
G i b s o n A d o r a f t A n d A r t S e r v i c e ( P A n d r e w G i b s o n )
a r t i s t 3 0 5 - 3 0 7 , 1 8 2 P i t t w
- - A n n s t u d t : - 1 4 6 6 P e l i s s i e r
- - B e t t y h 4 4 5 M e r c e r
- - E 1 e a n o r r 1 1 6 3 C h i l v e r r d
— - E m m e t t ( D o r o t h y ) r e a l e s t b r o k e r h 4 7 3 R a n k i n a v
- - E r n e s t ( H a r r i e t ) t o o l m k r F o r d s h 1 9 5 8 P i l l e t t e r d
- - E r r o l M ( D e l l e r e n e ) p r i n P r i n c e E d w a r d S c h l h 1 1 6 3
C h i l v e r r d
- - F l o r y ( w i d H a r r y ) h 7 6 1 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - F r e d S ( N a o m i ) d i s t r e p B u s i n e s s S y s t e m s L t d h 1 2 7 2
D o u g a l l a v
- - F r e d k R ( W i n n i f r e d ) b o d y m e c h A m b a s s a d o r M o t o r s
h 3 7 5 2 M o n t c a l m
- - F r e d k R j r ( P e a r l ) p a r t s c o u n t e r m a n A m b a s s a d o r
M o t o r s 1 1 1 4 8 9 F e l i x a v
- - G e r a . l d i n e c l n r K e n t T h e a t r e r 6 8 6 P e l i s s i e r
- - G e r t r u d e M r s h 3 , 2 3 5 C a m p b e l l a v
- - G e r t r u d e r 9 , 6 8 6 P e l i s s i e r
- - G o r d o n ( F l o r e n c e ) s p o t w l d r F o r d s h 1 1 0 6 W y a n d o t t e
« c o x - c 1 5 3 5 : t ( A l i c e ) w t r T h o m a s I n n h 1 9 1 2 A u b i n r d
" H a r o l d
( E l i z t h )
t o o l m k r
F o r d s
h 1 0 5 2
L a w r e n c e
r d
- - H a r o l d V ( D o r i s ) g a s o p r C I L h 2 4 1 O a k a v
- - H a r r y e m p O ' K e e f e ' s r 7 6 1 M a r e n t e t t e a v
“ H a r r y ( G r a c e ) j a n i t o r L a i n g B l d g h 3 8 , 1 3 7 O u e l l e t t e
 
G I B S O N
" H u g h B ( H e l e n ) s e c - t r e a s D e V i l b i s s M f g C o L t d h 1 3
T h o m p s o n b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
- - I a s t o o l m k r F o r d s r 1 4 7 1 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - J ' o h n ( E d i t h ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 4 0 G o y e a u
" J o h n ( C l a r i c e ) s h p r G r a c e H o s p h 7 4 1 J o s e p h i n e a v
- - J o h n E m a c h o p r C a n d n S t e e l C o r p r e s L a S a l l e
" J o h n R e i e c t r i c i a n ‘ s a s s t M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h
1 4 4 2 D u f f e r i n p l
— — L e o n a r d c l k C G E r 7 6 1 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« L e o n a r d R ( J e a n ) s l s r e p F i r e s t o n e T i r e 8 : R u b b e r
C o L t d h 1 2 6 7 A r g y l e r d
- - M a r g t s o c i a l w k r C h i l d r e n ' s A i d S o c i e t y r 3 2 , 1 1 0 8
L i n c o l n r d
- - M a r t i n ( F r a n c e s ) e m p H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r 1 5 8 1
H a l l a v '
- - M a y r 2 2 6 5 W o o d l a w n a v .
" N a n c y l a b t e c h n G r a c e H o s p r 1 1 6 3 C h i l v e r r d
- - P A n d r e w ( M a r - g t ) ( G i b s o n A d c r a I t & A r t S e r v i c e ) h
2 2 , 9 5 1 S a n d w i c h w
- - R e b t J w r e h s e m n C a n S t e a m s h i p L i n e s h 2 5 4 B r i d g e
a v e n u e
" R o l a n d H ( R e t a ) b r m g r F i n e P a p e r s ( L o n d o n ) L t d
W i n d s o r B r a n c h h 3 6 1 N o r f o l k
- - R u t h r 2 3 0 7 V i c t o r i a b l v d
" S a m u e l L ( E d i t h ) o p t o m e t r i s t 1 2 7 5 O t t a w a h 1 4 6 6
P e l i s s i e r
- - ‘ I ' h o s ( M a r y ) c a r e t k r C a n a d a B l d g W i n S t a r r 3 1 1
W i n d s o r a v
- - T h o s ( O l i v e ) e m p T r u s c o n S t e e l 1 : 2 2 6 5 W o o d l a w n a v
- - T h o s E r 3 2 0 L i n c o l n r d
- - W a l t e r ( G e r t r u d e ) h 2 0 2 7 B a l f o u r b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - W a i t e r ( A m e l i a ) e m p N a t l R a d i a t o r h 9 , 6 8 6 P e l i s s i e r
- — W m c r a n e o p r C h r y s l e r s r 2 4 5 7 S t L o u i s a v ( S a n d E
- - W m ( V i o l e t ) p l a n t e n g i n e e r C h r y s l e r s h 2 2 9 6 W i n d e r -
m e r e r d
- - W m ( S a r a h ) s t a t y e n g i n e e r D o m F o r g e 8 : S t a m p i n g h
2 5 1 8 T u r n e r r d
- - W m ( M a r g u e r i t e ) t o o l & d i e m k r F o r d s h 1 4 2 0
C a d i l l a c
- - W m B d o o r m n V a n i t y T h e a t r e r 9 9 6 O a k a v
- - W m P e m p C N R r 1 0 5 2 L a w r e n c e r d
- - W i l l i s E ( J o s i e ) s t k m n F o r d s h 9 9 6 O a k a v
G i d d i s K a t h l e e n ( w i d C h a s ) h 1 7 1 4 L i n c o l n r d
u R / u ‘ n y e m p C h r y s l e r s h 7 7 9 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - V e r a A p r i v s e c G e o E W h i t e 8 ; S o n L t d h 7 7 9
W i n d e r m e r e r d '
G i d d y W m H ( M a y ) m a c h F o r d s h 1 3 3 1 B e r n a r d r d
- - W m H ( E t t a ) m g r R o y a l B a n k ( 6 0 6 D e v o n s h i r e r d )
h 6 1 0 D e v o n s h i r e r d
- - W m H ( J o a n ) t o o l & d i e m k r F o r d s h 1 5 2 5 B e r n a r d r d
G i d e o n V i c t o r ( M a r g t ) p n t r h 1 3 2 5 P a r e n t a v '
G i d e o n ' s B e a u t y P a r l o r ( M r s M a r g t G i d e o n ) 1 3 2 5
P a r e n t a v
G i d i l e v i c h L o r n e ( A n n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 3 4 L i l l i a n
G i d o n C h a s ( D e L u x e C u s t o m T a i l o r s ) h 1 2 8 0 E l s m e r e
a v e n u e
G i e d r i v n a s J o h n ( A n n a ) h 6 2 5 L a u z o n r d ( R ' S i d e )
G i e n o w L o i s s t e n o g P h y s i c i a n s 5 . D e n t i s t s B u s i n e s s
B u r e a u r 2 4 7 C h i l v e r r d
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- - J a s e m p B r u m p t o n F l o r i s t N u r s e r y
- - J a s ( M a r g t ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 2 1 9 0 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« J o h n ( J o y c e ) m g r p u r c h a s i n g d i v J o h n W y e t h &
B r o s 1 1 1 2 3 6 K i l d a r e r d
- - S t a r P r o d u c t s C o ( I r v i n g W a y n e ) h o t e l & r e s t s u p p l i e s
& e q u i p m e n t 7 3 - 7 5 S a n d w i c h e
G o l d b e r g A l e x F ( E v a ) g e n l m g r B r o w n s S i l k S h o p p e L t d
h 1 0 6 4 V i c t o r i a a v
- — B e n ( E s t h e r ) h 1 . 0 9 4 P a r e n t a v
- - H C h a i m ( R u t h ) ( H y s ’ F i s h M a r k e t ) h 3 6 5 W a h k e t a
- - M a r t i n ( S h i r l e y ) s l s m n R i c h m a n C l o t h e s h 4 , 1 2 6 0
O u e l l e t t e a v
“ S a m l ( S a d i e ) h 4 6 0 H a l l a v
G o l d e n A r r o w R e s t a u r a n t ( W a l t e r O s a d c a ) 2 6 3 0 S e m i n o l e
- - G o l d i e h 5 7 9 E l l i o t t e
- - H e l e n t c h r V i c t o r i a S c h l : - 2 3 7 2 L i n c o l n r d
- - J o s ( R o s e ) h 4 0 9 W a h k e t a
- - L a u r a r 2 3 7 6 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - N o r a t c h r D o u g a u a v S c h l h 2 3 7 2 L i n c o l n r d
- - N o r m a n t v r e p a i r m n D e M e r s E l e c t r 4 0 9 W a h k e t a a v
- - N o r t o n d r v r C a p i t o l C a b r ' I i i m e r r d ( S a n d E ' I ‘ w p ) ‘
 
T e c u m s e h b i v d w
- - P h i l l i p ( I r e n e ) e m p W m N o r m a n C o h 4 1 1 W a h k e t a
G o l d e n b e r g E v a s l s a n a l y s t C h a m p i o n S p a r k : - 6 4 4
C a l i f o r n i a a v ? ‘
G o l d h a r I r v i n g e m p P o o l e s F i s h M a r k e t r 3 8 3 4 R i v e r -
s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - M a . x ( M a r y ) ( P o o l e s Q u a l i t y F i s h ) h 3 8 3 4 R i v e r s i d e d r
( R ’ S i d e )
G o l d h a w k F r a n k A ( R e g i n a ) c h e c k e r E s s e x P a c k e r s L t d
h 1 8 5 0 P i l l e t t e r d )
- - H a r r y
( V e r o n i c a )
m e d i c i n e
m i x e r




8 2 2 M a r e n t e t t e a v
e - J o s s l s m n T o l e d o S c a l e C o o f C a n L t d ( S a l e s & S e r v i c e
D e p t ) r 9 4 0 P e l i s s i e r
" M a r y e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 2 2 1 2 T u r n e r r d
G o l d i e K e n n e t h a p p r e n t i c e C a n d n E n g i n e e r i n g & T 0 0 1 r e s ;
R R # 1 M a i d s t o n e
G o l d i n A r n o l d s l s m n i i G r a y L t d 1 1 1 1 6 5 E l s m e r e a v
- - E l i C ( E i l e e n ) p r e s L a z a r e ’ s F u r s L t d h C h u r c h
( S o u t h W i n d s o r )
- - F r a n k ( S u e ) s l s m n K i n g C o f f e e h 3 4 2 A s k i n b l v d
- - H a r r y ( L i l y ) b a r b e r r 1 1 6 5 E l s m e r e a v
- — I r v i n g s ( B e t t y ) ( I r v i n g 8 G o l d i n & C o ) h 1 6 4 7 V i c t o r i a ‘
a v e n u e
G O L D I N




( I r v i n g 3 G o l d i n
, C P A )
C e r t i f i e d P u b l i c A c c o u n t a n t s 2 1 2 D o u g l a s B u i l d —
i n g 1 5 W y a n d o t t e E a s t , P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 3 - 1 5 6 1
( S e e
A d v
C l a s s
A c c o u n t a n t s )
‘
- - S B a r b e r S h o p ( S a u l G o l d i n ) 5 7 6 W y a n d o t t e e
— - S a u l ( B e t t y ) ( S G o l d i n B a r b e r S h o p ) r 1 0 6 5 G o y e a u
G o l d i n g A l i c e ( w i d P e r c y ) : - 6 6 2 A r g y l e r d
— — M a t i l d a e m p B e n d i x E c l i p s e h 6 6 2 A r a r l e r d
« W a l t e r r 6 6 3 C a m e r o n a v
G o l d m a n G e r a l d i n e p r i v s e c L a z a r e ’ s F u r s r 9 8 1
D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - I s a a c ( R e b e c c a ) h 3 , 6 3 8 G l e n g a r r y a v
- - L e o ( E v e l y n ) d r f t s m n D e t r o i t h 2 2 6 4 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - N o r m a n ( J e a n ) ( A v e n u e A u t o S a l e s ) h 9 8 1 D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d
G o l d s m i t h J a c k ( M a b e l ) s t e w a r d C h r y m o t o M e n ’ s C l u b
r 2 3 3 0 - 2 3 3 4 M c D o u g a l l
G o l d s p i n k F l o r e n c e ( w i d W a l t e r ) ( G o l d s p i n k ‘ s G r o c e r y )
h 9 3 6 W y a n d o t t e w
- - J a s ( L y d a ) m a c h o p r G e n l F o o d s h 1 3 6 4 P a r t i n g t o n
a v e n u e
- - J o h n B ( L i l l i a n ) h 9 2 8 M c K a y a v
- - S t a n l e y c l n r I X L C l e a n e r s r 9 2 6 M c K a y a v
G o l d s p i n k ’ s G r o c e r y ( M r s F l o r e n c e G o l d s p i n k ) 9 3 6
W y a n d o t t e w
G o l d s t a r M e a t M a r k e t ( J o h n W o i a n c z y k ) 1 6 9 5 T e c u m s e h
b l v d w ( S a n d W m )
G o l d s t e i n A n d r e y ( I r e n e ) h 2 3 5 M c E w a n a v
- - S a m R a b b i t c h r S h a a r H a s h o m a y i m S y n a g o g u e
R e l i g i o u s S c h o o l r e s D e t r o i t
G o l d s t i c k H a r r y ( E t h e l ) h 9 1 6 L i l l i a n
- — M a x r 9 1 6 L i l l i a n
G o l d y G a s p a r c o n t r h 2 6 9 G l e n g a r r y a v
G o l e t s k i J o h n ( N e t t a ) w l d r F o r d s h 1 2 4 8 M o y a v
G o l i b s k i S t a n l e y ( K a t i e ) e m p O t t a w a P o o l R o o m h 1 3 1 1
E l s m e r e a v
G o l i g h t l y J o h n A ( F l o r e n c e ) c l k C P R h 8 0 8 S u n s e t a v
G o l i n i A l f i o a s s t c h e f A s s u m p t i o n C o l l r 3 9 8 H u r o n L i n e
G o l i n k e r A b r a m ( M i l l i e ) ( S p o t l e s s C l e a n e r s ) h 2 2 0 4
M o v a v
G o i i n s k i A n d r e w ( W a n d a ) e m p F o r d s h 3 , 2 2 0 G o y e a u
G o i k a A n n e G M r s b e n c h w k r B u r r o u g h s M a c h h 2 6 6 7
A l e x i s r d
G o l k e F r e d ( F r i e d a ) c a r p h 2 4 2 6 F r a n c o i s r d ( S a n d E
T w p
G o l l W m ( H a z e l ) e m p S t a n d a r d P r o d u c t s h 8 6 6 “
A s s u m p t i o n
G o l l a L e o ( B e r n i c e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 7 2 3 P a r e n t a v
( R P a r k )
G o i l c h e r O l a f s t o c k h a n d l e r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s r
4 8 3 V i c t o r i a a v
G o l o w o t s k i L o u i s r 1 5 1 9 L a n g l o i s a v 1
G o l u b J o h n ( A n n i e ) e m p F o r d s h 9 4 9 D r a u l l a r d r d
G o l v a n N a n n i ( w i d S ) r 1 1 3 9 A s k i n b l v d
G o m b a s I m r e r 9 0 0 H o w a r d a v
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I n s u r a n c e A d j u s t e r s [ o r t h e C o m p a n i e s
P H O N E S C L . 4 - 3 2 0 3 , C L . 4 - 3 2 0 4 a n d C L . 4 - 3 2 0 5
8 : C O M P A N Y
L I M I T E D
  
G O M E R
G o m e r H a r r y ( N e l l i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 3 8 M a t t h e w B r a d y
b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - S t a n l e y ( M a u d ) b r k l y r h 2 5 2 9 M e l d r u m r d ( S a n d E
)T w p
G o m e s S u p h r i n e ( N o r m a ) e n g i n e e r C i t y M a r k e t h 1 5 3 3
H i g h l a n d a v
G o m i n o n J a c k e m p F o r d s h 1 6 6 9 G o y e a u
- - L i l l i e h s e k p r r 1 6 6 9 G o y e a u
- — N e n a s t e n o g C h r y s l e r s r 1 6 6 9 G o y e a u
- - W m r 1 6 6 9 G o y e a u
G : m p f C h a s ( E t h e l ) h 6 1 8 C a r o n a v
G o n c z i J o h n ( M a r y ) p i p e m a n W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n
( W a t e r D i v ) h 1 3 0 6 D r o u i l l a r d r d
G o n d e l a c h I r m a M r s b k p r Y M & Y W C A h 4 3 8 E r i e e
G o n d o r P a u l L ( N o r m a ) i n t e r n e H o t e l D i e u r 1 0 7 0
O u e l l e t t e a v
G o n i v e l l e J e a n e m p A p e x T e x t i l e h 2 , 6 1 5 V i c t o r i a a v
G o o b y C h a s ( C o r a ) f o r e m n s h i p p i n g d e p t V e r n o r ’ s
G i n g e r A l e h 9 5 2 M o n m o u t h r d
G o o c h L i l l i a n R c i k B u r n s 8 : C o ( E a s t e r n ) r 3 0 6 7
W a l k e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- — R i c h d T ( A l i c e ) p c k r F o r d s h 3 0 6 7 W a l k e r r d ( S a n d
E T w p )
G o o d A r c h i e ( M a r g t ) h 2 1 7 1 W e l l e s l e y
- - D a l y c l k C h a m p i o n S p a r k P l u g r 8 9 7 B r u c e a v
— — E d w d d r v r M e i s n e r 8 : C o r 1 0 5 5 B r u c e a v
- — F r a n k ( B l a n c h e ) p o l i c e m n C h r y s l e r s h 1 0 5 3 B r u c e
a v e n u e
- - G e o h B 6 , 1 5 1 8 L o n d o n w
- — H a z e l r 1 6 4 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - H o m e A p p l i a n c e s 3 ; H a r d w a r e ( J o h n V e l e c k y ) 1 5 0 4
P a r e n t a v
- - H o u s e k e e p i n g S h o p o f C a n L t d T h e J a y J T o u s c a n y
s e c - t r e a s , D a r w ' i n J T o u s c a n y m g r e l e c t r i c a l
8 : h o u s e h o l d a p p l i a n c e s 1 7 6 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - H o u s e k e e p i n g S h o p T h e J o h n S p r a y m g r e l e c t r i c a l
a p p l i a n c e s 1 6 2 2 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
- - K e n n e t h ( V i r g i n i a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 6 3 2 P a r e n t a v
( R P a r k ) '
- - W i l l I n d u s t r i e s H u g h C S t r a t t o n d i r 7 0 9 O u e l l e t t e a v
G o o d a l e D i a n e e m p F o r d s r 5 1 1 P e l i s s i e r
G o o d b r a n d D o r o t h y ( w i d H B e n s o n ) h 2 2 3 4 C h i l v e r r d
- - J o h n H ( V i o l e t ) e m p F o r d s h 2 4 8 9 B e r n a r d r d ( S a n d
E T w p )
« S t e w a r t ( L i l l i a n ) e m p H y d r o h 1 , 1 3 3 0 G i l e s b l v d e
- - W a l t e r ( C h r y s t a l l e n i ) e m p J C l a r k K e i t h h 8 7 8
V i c t o r i a a v
G o o d c h i l d A r t h u r H w r e h s e m n W i n T r u c k & S t o r a g e
h 1 0 6 6 G o y e a u
- - J o s a d v t g s o l W i n S t a r r 1 0 8 R a m s a y ( A m h e r s t b u r g )
« M y r t l e r 1 0 6 6 G o y e a u
- — W a l t e r J ( C a r r i e ) h 6 8 3 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
G o o d e l l R a y m o n d ( I r e n e ) f o r e m n p l m b r V e t e r a n
C o n t r a c t i n g h 4 0 8 G l i d d e n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
G o o d e l m a n N o r m a n l a b J K o v i n s k y 8 : S o n s r 5 6 1 H a l l
a v e n u e
G o o d e n S h i r l e y c l k P r u d e n t i a l I n s r e s R R # 1 B e l l e
R i v e r
G o o d e r h a m & W o r t s L i m i t e d 0 D J o h n s t o n ( T o r o n t o )
p r e s d i s t i l l e r d z m a l t s t e r s 2 0 7 2 S a n d w i c h e
G o o d e s E a r l e A B ( J e a n ) w i t h F W W o o l w o r t h s C o L t d
h 1 9 2 9 Y p r e s b l v d
G o o d f e l l o w E a r l ( I v a ) e m p F o r d s h 7 3 8 P i e r r e a v
- - F r a n c i s E e m p G o t f r e d s o n s r 1 4 5 1 E n r o s e a v
- - S a m l ( M a r i e ) m e c h F o r d s h 1 4 5 1 E l l r o s e a v
G o o d h u e E l m o r e s u p t S p o t l e s s C l e a n e r s r 1 6 6 3 H o w a r d
a v e n u e
G o o d i n g B a s i l ( M a r y ) c a b s u p r v s r C h e c k e r C a b h 1 5 6 7
A r t h u r
r d
k - E l i z t h
( w i d
S i d n e y )
r 1 6 0 9
P e l i s s i e r
« R o l a n d G
i n s p D e p t o f T r a n s p o r t T e l e C o m m u n i c a t i o n s
D i v i s i o n
r 1 4 1
P r a d o
p l ( R ’ S i d e )
G o o d i s o n




M c E w a n
a v
G o o d m a n
C h a s
T
( K a t h e r i n e )
m g r
C a n a d a
T a v e r n
r e s
S t C l a i r
B e a c h
« C l i f f o r d E ( J e a n ) m e c h a n i c a l d r f t s m n G i f f e l s &
V a l l e t
o f C a n
L t d
h 1 1 5 6
O u e l l e t t e
a v
- - D o r e e n
W
s t u d t
r 1 3 3
S t M a r y ’ s
b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
" H a r r y
( E l i z t h ) i n s p F o r d s
h 1 3 3 S t M a r y ’ s
b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
- - M a r g t
( w i d
J ) r 3 0 6 3
P e t e r
- - M a x
( P e t e r ’ s
G a r l i c
W h i p )
r 2 0 4
S a n d w i c h
w
- - R w a r e w a s h e r P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l r 9 4 6 E l s m e r e a v
 
G O O D M A N
- — R i t a t c h r D o u g a l l - a v S c h l r 1 3 3 S t M a r y ’ s b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
G o o d r e a u D o r o t h y h 7 8 7 A s s u m p t i o n
- - J o h n r 8 5 5 L o n d o n e
G o o d r i c h B F S t o r e P J J a m e s m g r r u b b e r g o o d s
1 5 7 9 W y a n d o t t e e
G o o d w i l l i e J e a n H t c h r P r i n c e o f W a l e s S c h l r 2 6 1
H i l l a v
- - T h o s ( E d i t h ) h 2 6 1 H i l l a v
G o o d w i n A l e x R ( M a r y ) a u d i t c l k R o b t W M e a n w e l l h
1 0 4 , 2 8 6 P i t t w
- - B r u c e ( T e m p l e S e r v i c e S t a t i o n ) r 1 5 6 3 P i l l e t t e r d
- - F r a n k J d e c o r a t o r r 1 2 0 V i l l a i r e a v
— - H a r o l d L ( D o r o t h y ) g e n l m g r C a n d n M i r r o r C r a f t
L t d h 8 , 7 8 0 S u n s e t a v
- - H o w a r d ( J o s e p h i n e ) j o u r n e y m n J o h n s o n T u r n e r h
9 1 3 5 P e t e r
- - J a s e m p F o r d s r i , 1 1 7 8 G i l e s b l v d e
- - J o h n ( H e l e n ) e m p D e t r o i t h 5 1 8 V i c t o r i a a v
- - L e o n e s t e n o g M a x w e l l S c h o t t h 3 ‘ 0 4 , 1 3 3 8 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - N o r m a n ( Y v o n n e ) f o r e m n F o r d s h 1 8 3 8 W i n d e r m e r e
r o a d
- - P e r c y e m p D o m i n i o n S t o r e r 7 6 - 9 C a t a r a q u i
- - S t a n l e y G ( V e r a ) d r v r S W & A R l y h 9 5 9 P i i l e t t e r d
G o o d w y n A r t h u r J ( B e s s i e ) e m p F o r d s r 1 8 9 3 I r o q u o i s
- - C 1 a r a ( w i d A r t h u r ) h 1 8 9 3 I r o q u o i s
- - H e n r y E ( B l a n c h e ) s u p r v s r F o r d s h 1 8 1 7 C h i l v e r r d
- - J o h n H e m p F o r d s r 1 8 9 3 I r o q u o i s
- — J u n e e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 8 9 3 I r o q u o i s
- - N a n c y s t u d t r 1 8 1 7 C h i l v e r r d
- - R u t h E s t e n o g C h r y s l e r s h 1 0 3 , 7 1 0 G i l e s b l v d e
G o o d y e a r T i r e & R u b b e r C o o f C a n a d a L t d J a s C M c
L e a n m g r h s i s m g r t i r e s 4 4 4 W i n d s o r a v
G o p e l l e S e r g e ( O l g a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 1 9 A u b i n r d
G o r a n N i c h o l a s ( N e l l i e ) w i r e d r a w e r C a n d n S t e e l C o r p
r e s L a S a l l e
G o r b o l d T h o s ( A l i c e ) h 1 0 5 0 C h u r c h
G o r d ’ s S e r v i c e ( G o r d o n C o s g r a v e ) a u t o g a r a g e 1 7 3 5
W y a n d o t t e w
G o r d a s h K y f a h 2 2 4 9 R e a u m e r d ( S a n d E T w p )
" P o l l y M r s h 2 2 9 1 M e l d r u m r d ( S a n d E T w p )
G o r d i e v i c h M a x ( K a t h a r i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 2 7 D u r h a m
p l a c e
G o r d n e r A l b t I ( S h i r l e y ) m g r R e l i r ‘ J l e D r u g C o h 2 1 7 6
M o y a v
- - H y m a n ( I d a ) p r e s N a t i o n a l P a i n t i n g & D e c o r a t i n g L t d
h 2 2 9 7 M o y a v
- - L e o ( D o r o t h y ) e m p R e l i a b l e D r u g C o r e s D e t r o i t
~ - L o u i s ( L o t t i e ) ( G o r d n e r d z P a s i k o v F u r s ) h 3 0 8 H a l l
a v e n u e
- - M o r r i s D ( R e n a ) s u p r v s r N a t i o n a l P a i n t i n g 8 : D e c o r -
a t i n g L t d h 2 3 8 1 K i l d a r e r d
- - S a m l ( M a r y ) h 1 1 6 9 L o u i s a v
G O R D N E R 8 . P A S I K O V F U R S , ( L o u i s G a r d n e r
a n d C h a r l e s P a s i k o v ) , M a d e t o O r d e r F i n e F u r s
R e p a i r i n g a n d R e m o d e l i n g , C o l d S t o r a g e , 1 5 2 5
O t t a w a , P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 3 - 7 8 6 2
G o r d o n A l b t I ( E m i l y ) s r j u d g e c o u n t y c o u r t C o u n t y o f
E s s e x h 1 5 4 5 V i c t o r i a a v
- - A n d r e w C M t r k d r v r W e s t e r n F r e i g h t L i n e s r 8 9 6
M o n m o u t h r d
- - A n n ( w i d A l e x ) 1 ' 3 , 7 5 8 W y a n d o t t e e
- - A p t s 1 2 3 7 O t t a w a
- - B r u c e ( D o r e e n ) e m p P a r k e D a v i s h 1 5 7 3 A l b e r t r d
- - C h a s B ( M i l d r e d ) a u t o l i c e n s e s 3 8 2 D e v o n s h i r e r d 6 :
3 8 8 D e v o n s h i r e r d h 5 4 8 D e v o n s h i r e r d
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p r i v s e c C a n d n L e g i o n o f t h e B E S e r v L e a g u e
r e s B e l l e R i v e r
o n e m p T a m b l y n : - 5 6 2 C a r o l i n e
l i n e
 
G O U L E T T E
G o u l e t t e G i l b e r t L ( A l i c e ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 7 3 O a k a v
— - J o h n e m p C P R r 1 7 3 O a k a v
- - R o n a l d s h e e t m e t a l a p p r e n t i c e J e f f K e a r n L t d r 1 7 3
O a k a v
G o u l i n A n n a r 2 1 4 0 M c D o u g a l l
- - C 1 i f f o r d ( E d i t h ) w r h s e s u p r v s r D M D u n c a n M a c h y
C o L t d h 3 2 8 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - F o r r e s t e m p H e a l t h R i d i n g A c a d e m y h 1 0 2 1 P r i n c e
r o a d
- - G e o h a u l e r P u r i t y D a i r i e s r e s A m h e r s t b u r g
- - L a v i n a M r s r 2 4 3 7 T u r n e r r d
« R o s s E ( L o u i s e ) f i e l d e n g i n e e r A C W i c k m a n ( C a n )
L t d h 1 4 1 T h o m p s o n b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
G o u p i l E r n e s t A ( C e c i l e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 4 5 B e r n a r d
r o a d
G o u r d E l o d i e r 1 3 8 8 G l a d s t o n e a v
G o u r l a y E l i z t h M r s r 1 3 3 3 S h e p h e r d e
- - P J a s ( M i n n i e ) ( G o u r i a y 5 s C l a v e l ) h 9 R e e d m e r e
( R ’ S i d e )
- - W m A ( J a n e ) m a i n t e n a n c e m n G e n l F o o d s h 8 6 8
J a n e t t e a v
- - & C l a v e l ( P J a s G o u r l a y « S : M a r t i n J C l a v e l ) i n s a g t
5 7 1 L i n c o l n r d
G o u r l e y F l o r e n c e l a b t e c h n M e t r o H o s p r 1 0 9 5 J a n e t t e
a v e n u e
- - G e o h 1 0 9 5 J a n e t t e a v
- - J W M a x ( N a n c y ) f o r e m n R P S c h e r e r L t d 1 - 1 6 2 9
M o y a v
- - L e s l i e ( B e r n i c e ) l i n o l a y e r B a r t l e t M a c d o n a l d a
G o w h 5 8 2 L i n c o l n r d
- - W m ( I s a b e l l a ) e m p C a n d n S i r o c c o h 3 7 7 G r o v e a v
G o u t h i e r F r e d r 9 9 5 B r u c e a v
G o u t h r o E i l e e n b k p r F l e x - O - T u b e h 3 1 2 , 1 3 1 W y a n -
d o t t e w
- - R o d e r i c k ( M a r g t ) p r e s s o p r U n i v B u t t o n h 2 3 2 5
P i l l e t t e r d ( S a n d E T w p )
G o v e r n m e n t D o c k s 4 4 4 S a n d w i c h w
G o v e t t P a m e l a e m p D e t r o i t h 2 , 2 0 8 G i l e s b l v d e
- - P r u d e n c e r 2 , 2 0 8 G i l e s b l v d e
G o w G e o A ( W i n o n a ) m g r G T a m b l y n L t d ( b r ) ( 1 2 9 8
O t t a w a ) h 1 6 9 5 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - J a s A e m p K e l s e y W h e e l r 1 8 5 6 T o u r a n g e a u r d
- — J a s S ( M a r i o n ) v i c e - p r e s B a r t l e t M a c d o n a l d & G o w
L t d h 8 3 8 V i c t o r i a a v
- - M a r g t s t u d t r 8 3 8 V i c t o r i a a v
- - N o b e 1 A s t u d t r 8 3 8 V i c t o r i a a v
- - O s c a r d r v r S t a n B r o w n T r a n s p r e s N o r t h w o o d
- - S h e i l a s t u d t r 8 3 8 V i c t o r i a a v
- - W m ( I l e n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 5 6 T o u r a n g e a u r d
G o w a n F r a n c e s l i b r a r i a n C a r n e g i e P u b L i b r a r y r
1 1 4 3 A r g y l e r d
- - J o h n s e c - t r e e s N e w c o m b I n d u s t r i e s L t d r e s D e t r o i t
- - W a l t e r m a c h f o r e m n R o m e o M a c h S h o p r 3 9 1 0
K e n n e d y d r ( R o s e l a n d )
G o w a n i o c k D o n a l d R ( D o r o t h y ) c l k C I L h 1 , 2 8 9 1 L o n -
d o n w
- - F r a n c i s W ( M a b e l ) c l k N Y C R l y h 1 2 5 5 P r i n c e r d
G o w d y C h e s t e r e m p F o r d s r 4 6 8 P i t t w
- - G e o e m p F o r d s r 9 5 0 P a r e n t a v
- - R o b t M ( C l a i r e ) g r o u p d e p t r e p S u n L i f e A s s c e C o o f
C a n a d a h 3 1 2 I s a b e l l e p l ( R ’ S i d e )
- - W m H ( M a r y ) c o s t d e p t C h r y s l e r s h 2 9 5 E d w a r d a v
( R ’ S i d e ) -
G o w e r C h a s E ( E l i z t h ) m a c h C h r y s l e r s h 5 , 1 2 4 6 D u f -
f e r i n p l
G o w l a n d B e s s i e d e n t a l a s s t L o u i s P e r l m a n r 5 6 0
I r v i n e a v
" N o r v a i e m p F o r d s r 1 4 8 0 G o y e a u
C o w m a n D a n i ( S t e l l a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 8 2 4 G l e n d a l e
a v e n u e
G o y e a u A l b e m y D ( T h e r e s a ) h 5 8 2 E l m a v
- - A l b t J ( J e a n ) ( G o y e a u & W h i t e ) 1 1 1 6 5 2 L o n d o n w
« A n g e l a ( w i d P e t e r ) h 1 5 5 8 L i n c o l n r d
- - A n t o i n e t t e s t u d t n u r s e r 6 8 6 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - A p t s 1 4 0 4 G o y e a u
- - A . r t h u r ( C e l e s t i n e ) e m p E d G o y e a u r 1 3 7 8 E r i e e
- - C o n . f e c t i o n e r y C W L a m b e r t m g r 8 0 3 G o y e a u
- - D o n a i d L ( J o s e p h i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 , 3 4 1 C a m p b e l l
a v e n u e
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w e s t
- - W m
H ( J o s i e )
( W
H G r a d y
8 : S o n
) h
1 5 0 4
T e c u m s e h
b l v d w
G r a i A l o i s ( H e l e n ) h 5 3 3 G i l e s b l v d e
G r a ﬂ
D o n a l d
E
( N o r m a )
l a t h e r
o p r
W h e e l
T r u e i n g
T o o l
h 2 5 1 9 N o r m a n r d ( S a n d E T w p )
« H a r o l d
W
( V i r g i n i a )
d o c k
f o r e m n
D i r e c t - W i n t e r s
' I ‘ r a n s p h 4 0 8 F a i r v i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
" K e n n e t h
W
( Y v o n n e )
c h a r t
a c c t
C h a s
W
S t e p h e n s
h
7 4 2 P i e r r e a v
 
G R A F F ? ’
- - M a r y L o f f i c e c l k M e t r o S t o r e r 4 0 8 F a i r v i e w b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
- - T o n y ( M a r y ) r . 6 4 3 A l e x a n d r i n e ( R P a r k )
G r a g g M a r y c l k T h e N e i g h b o u r h o o d S h o p r 2 2 1 8
H o w a r d a v
« S t a n l e y ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 2 2 1 8 H o w a r d a v
- - S t a n l e y C t e l e p h o n e o r d e r c l k B r e w e r s t h s e r
2 2 1 8 H o w a r d a v
G r a g n e M a r c e l ( M a r c e l l e ) m a i n t e n a n c e m n r 6 2 5 J a n e t t e
a v e n u e
G r a h a m A F r 6 0 2 B r u c e a v
- - A l l a n r 3 9 6 B r i d g e a v '
- - A l l a . n ( B e r n i c e ) r 6 2 1 K i l d a r e r d
- - A l l a n ( F l o r e n c e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 8 2 0 L a n g l o i s a v
- - A n n i e n u r s e s a i d E a s t W i n H o s p r 5 1 7 L o n d o n
« A r t h u r G ( M a e ) r o u t e s l s m n m e O i l h 2 1 0 M a r e n t -
e t t e
- - A r t h u r R ( E d n a ) s u p t s h i p p i n g F o r d s h 2 1 2 T h o m p - (
s o n b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - B a r b a r a b k p r B e r n h a r d t ’ s F u r n i t u r e L t d r 3 9 6
B r i d g e a v
" B a r b a r a c l k A & P r 3 5 9 C a m e r o n a v
" B e r t ( M a r g t ) s e r v i c e m n N T e p p e r m a n L t d h 8 , 1 2 9 2
P a r e n t a v .
- - C e l i m a ( w l d A l b t ) h 6 3 9 W e l l i n g t o n a v
- - C h a s E ( A u d r e y ) c l k C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 2 7 Y o r k
" C h a s w h 4 , 5 8 8 W y a n d o t t e e
- - C l i . f f o r d E ( M a r y ) t o o l & d i e i n s p K e l s e y W h e e l h
4 8 9 C a l i f o r n i a a v
- - D a . n l A ( I r e n e ) i n v e s t i g a t o r N a t l R e v e n u e D r a w b a c k s
B r h 5 , 3 8 6 D e v o n s h i r e r d (
- - D a v i d ( A d a ) s t o c k m n F o r d s h 1 8 5 0 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - D a v i d G ( M a r y ) h 3 6 8 C h u r c h
- - D o n a l d r 1 5 5 0 H o w a r d a v
- - D o n a l d r 7 2 8 P i e r r e a v
« D o n a l d ( S y l v i a ) e m p W i n d s o r H y d r o r 1 2 7 3 O u e l l e t t e
a v e n u e
- — D o n a l d ( S y l v i a ) l a b W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n ( H y d r o D i v )
r 2 2 0 4 M e l d r u m
- - D o n a l d A ( E l i s a b e t h ) c l k H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s h 8 4 6
H a l l a v
- - D o n a l d A e m p F o r d s r 5 , 3 8 6 D e v o n s h i r e r d
- - D o n a l d J ( M a r y L ) w i t h E x t e r m o - C h e m i c a l C o h 2 7 2
S t L o u i s a v ( R ’ S i d e )
« D o u g l a s ( D o r i s ) s p r a y p n t r F o r d s h 7 3 5 L o n d o n e
- - E P a r k M r s m g r s s W i n d s o r C o u r t A p t s h 2 1 3 , 1 6 1 6
O u e l l e t t e a v
" E a r l G ( A l i c e ) s t o c k m n G o t f r e d s o n s h 2 4 9 8 F r a n c o i s
r d ( S a n d E T w p ) '
" E i l e e n M r s c l k M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 6 , 1 2 2 5 M o n -
m o u t h r d
- - E l a i n e n u r s e G r a c e H o s p r 1 5 3 0 L i l l i a n
- - E l l e n t c h r H E B o n d y S c h o o l r 2 4 0 M o y a v
— — E r n e s t ( V e r a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 7 4 2 H a l l a v
- - E t h e l e m p D e t r o i t r 2 2 1 M c E w a n a v
- - E v e r e t t ( D a i s y ) e m p G o ﬁ r e d s o n s h 1 1 7 4 H o w a r d a v
- — F l o r e n c e M r s w t r s s R o w s o n ' s r 8 2 1 L a n g l o l s a v
- — F r a n c i s N ( R u b y R ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 6 7 2 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - G e r a l d i n e s t e n o g S t e r l i n g D r u g h ( r e a r ) 1 5 3 0 L i l l i a n
« G o r d o n F w t r F r e n c h - C a n a d i a n C l u b h 7 2 8 P i e r r e a v
- - H a r d i n g ( S h i r l e y ) s l s m n . E R S q u i b b h 2 2 4 8 P a r k w o o d
a v e n u e
- - H a r o l d ( P e a r l ) f o r e m n A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 1 2 6 4 E l s -
m e r e a v
— - H a r r y A ( M a r g t ) s t o c k m n F o r d s h 2 6 2 7 P i l l e t t e r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - H e l e n M r s s l s l d y B G r a y L t d r 2 6 2 7 P i l l e t t e r d ;
- - H e r b t C ( M a d e l i n e ) w l d r F o r d s h 1 7 9 5 W e s t c o t t r d
- - I r e n e s t e n o g T r u s c o n S t e e l r 7 2 8 P i e r r e a v
- - J W m ( G r a c e ) i n s p F o r d s h 1 7 3 4 H i c k o r y r d
- - J a c k D ( M a r g t ) ( J a c k ’ s W e l d i n g S e r v i c e ) h 3 9 6
B r i d g e a v -
- - J a s ( J e a n ) h 8 3 2 D o u g a l l a v
— - J a n e G b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r 5 ; S o n s r 1 6 0 9 P i l l e t t e
r o a d
- - J e a n D M r s e m p l o y m e n t 8 : c l a i m s o f f i c e r U n e m p l o y
I n s C o m m n h 9 5 3 P i e r r e a v
« J e a n t c h r S a n d w i c h H i g h S c h o o l r 8 3 2 D o u g a l l a v
- - J o h n ( M a r g t ) s u p r v s r r e p a i r s H O T r e r i c e C o h
1 9 6 1 B e r n a r d r d
- - J o h n F t e l l e r B a n k o f M o n t r 3 0 D i v i s i o n ( K i n g s v i l l e )
- - J o h n H ( H e l e n ) h 1 1 7 7 W i n d s o r a v
- - J o h n J ( N e l l i e ) s h p r T J E a n s o r 8 : S o n s h 1 B , 1 2 9
M c D o u g ‘ a l l
u
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G R A H A M
- - J o n a t h a n o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r e s R R # 3 M a i d -
s t o n e
— - K a y h 1 , 8 8 W y a n d o t t e e
« L e n o r e h s e k p r r 1 6 6 9 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - L e o n a r d L W c o n d u c t o r W a b a s h R l y h 2 2 2 B e l l e I s l e
a v e n u e
- - L i l l i a n E e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 8 9 3 H a l l a v
- _ M a d e l i n e ( w i d F r a n c i s ) h 1 5 5 0 H o w a r d a v
- - M a . r i e ( w i d J o s e p h ) h 4 4 4 C r a w f o r d a v
- - M a r y ( w i d J a s ) h 2 0 5 C a m e r o n a v
— - M a r y c l k I m p B a n k r 5 , 3 8 6 D e v o n s h i r e r d
- - M a r y J ( w i d J o h n ) h 1 1 0 7 L o u i s a v
- - M i k e w t r G r a n d H o u s e r 1 3 2 3 M o y a v
- — M u r i e l c l k J o h n W y e t h & B r o s r 1 4 2 5 F r a n c o i s r d
- — N o r m a n J r 2 2 1 M c E w a n a v
- - N o r m a n M ( A l v a ) m g r A d a m ’ s D r u g C o L t d h 1 3 2 6
L i n c o l n r d
- - P e r c y ( D o r o t h y ) e m p F o r d s h 5 6 7 C h u r c h
- - P e r c y ( M a r g t ) i n s p K e l s e y W h e e l h 4 5 9 E l l i s a v w
- - P e t e r C ( S a r a h ) h 1 5 5 2 Y o r k
- - R e g d W e m p P h i l W o o d s 2 - 1 2 7 7 O a k a v
- - R i c h d ( P a t r i c i a ) c l k E s s e x W i r e C o r p h 3 1 8 8 B y n g r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - R i c h d C e m p H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s r e s R R # 3 A m -
h e r s t b u r g
- - R o b t ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 2 2 1 M c E w a n a v
“ R o b t W f i n a n c i a l s e c - t r e a s U n i t e d A u t o m o b i l e W k r s
C I O L O c a l 2 4 0 h 2 0 1 8 S o m m e a v
- - R o b t W ( Y v o n n e ) t h e a t r e m g r P a r k T h e a t r e h 1 2 1 4
R a n k i n a v
- - R o n a l d N s e c t i o n h e a d H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s 1 ' 1 3 2 6
L i n c o l n r d
- - S a m l ( D o r o t h y M ) s e c t i o n h e a d H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s
h 1 8 6 5 O n e i d a c t
— — S a m l F r 1 8 6 5 O n e i d a c t
- — S h e i l a s t e n o g K e l s e y W h e e l r 1 8 6 5 O n e i d a c t
- - S h i r l e y b k p r H o t e l D i e u P h a r m a c y r 1 1 7 7 W i n d s o r a v
- - S o p h i e M r s w t r s s R o w s o n ’ s r 1 7 6 5 L o n d o n w
- - S t e p h e n o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 3 2 5 6 R i b e r d y r d
- - T h e l m a n u r s e H o t e l D i e u : - 9 3 6 P a r e n t a v
- - V i c t o r ( E v e l y n ) e m p H i r a m W a l k e r s h 2 , 4 3 5 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e '
- - W a l t e r ( L e n o r e ) e m p F o r d s h 3 1 0 5 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
- - W m ( J u n e ) ( C a n a d i a n A u t o S t o r e s ) h 4 1 0 C a m e r o n a v
- - W m ( L o r e t t a ) h 8 8 6 L o n d o n e
- - W m ( I d a ) h 7 2 8 P i e r r e a v
“ W m ( C a t h e r i n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 , 8 7 3 A s s u m p t i o n
- - W m A r o u t e s l s m n I m p O i l r 1 0 5 7 C h i l v e r r d
- - W m 1 “ ( S o p h i a ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 7 6 5 L C n d o n w
- - W m G a p p c o m p o s i t o r H e r a l d P r e s s L t d r 3 9 6
B r i d g e a v
" W m V ( A l i c e ) i n s p F o r d s h 1 6 0 9 P i l l e t t e r d
- - W m W ( R h o d a ) e m p F o r d s h 4 1 0 C a m e r o n a v
G r a h a m e R i c h d P ( I r e n e ) a g t P r u d e n t i a l I n s h 3 0 5
R e e d m e r e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
G r a h m J o h n E ( H i l a i r e ) a c c t B a n k o f C o m h 1 1 7 5 H a l l
a v e n u e
G r a h n J e a n e m p P e e r l e s s C o u n t r y s i d e D a i r i e s r 1 0 7 5
E l s m e r e a v
- — J o h n W ( S i g r e d ) l a b C a n d n B a t t e r y & B o n l i g h t h
1 0 7 5 E l s m e r e a v
G r a i l C h a s ( R a c h e l ) h 9 8 7 C a l i f o r n i a a v
G r a i n g e r A d e s p a t c h e r D o m A u t o C a r r i e r s r 1 0 1 9
A l b e r t r d
- - A n n l e ( w i d G e o ) : - 1 3 8 5 F r a n c o i s r d
- - A r t h u r M ( H e l e n ) ( M a c d o n a l d & H e a l e y ) h 1 0 0 2
L e n a
- - E t h e 1 ( w i d A l b t ) h 7 4 9 C a m p b e l l a v
- - K e n n e t h ( G e r t r u d e ) a c c t C h r y s l e r s h 1 7 3 8 D a c o t a h
d r i v e
- — R o y C ( O l i v e ) i n s t r u c t o r F o r d s h 2 3 7 J e f f e r s o n
b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
G r a m e l t G e o b u f f e r E a s t S i d e P l a t i n g r 1 2 1 8 G i l e s
b l v d e
- - J o h n l a b S t a n d F n d r y ‘ r 1 0 7 4 T u s c a r o r a
G r a m m a t i c o A n t o n i n a p r s r R i v a r d C l n r s r 9 3 0
L i l l i a n
« D o m e n i c a c o u n t e r g i r l N o r t o n P a l m e r H o t e l r 9 3 0
L i l l i a n
« J o h n ( C a t e r i n a ) l a b W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n W a t e r D i v
h 9 3 0 L i l l i a n
G r a n a d a A p t s 2 7 4 G i l e s b l v d w
 
G R A N A D A
- - S a m l ( I r e n e ) d i e s e t t e r L o n g M f g h 1 1 6 7 G i l e s b l v d
e a s t
G r a n d C e n t r a l H o u s e ( M i l f o r d G r a v e l i n e ) 2 3 9 - 2 4 1
S a n d w i c h e
- - H o u s e ( F r e d C M a r t i n ) h o t e l 1 0 1 4 H o w a r d a v
- - M a r a i s M a r k e t ( P a u l G R a t k o ) 2 8 5 6 P a r e n t a v
( R P a r k )
- - T e r r a c e B o w l i n g ( J o h n L o c k ) 1 3 4 0 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
G r a n d c h a m p A l e x a n d r i n e ( w i d H e n r y ) h 9 0 3 E l s m e r e
a v e n u e
- - A r m a n d ( A l i n e ) p l s t r h 1 1 8 4 A l b e r t r d
- — B e a t r i c e e m p P a r k e D a v i s r 9 0 3 E l s m e r e a v
- - D o n a l d ( M a e ) m a c h V i k i n g P u m p r 9 5 4 L i l l i a n
- - G e r a . l d e m p C h r y s l e r s h 7 9 6 M o y a v
- - J o s e p h i n e ( w i d H a r v e y ) h 9 5 4 L i l l i a n
« L e a e m p D e t r o i t r 9 0 3 E l s m e r e a v
- - L u c i l l e o p r E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 9 0 3 E l s m e r e a v
G r a n d l o u i s E i l e e n ( w i d J o s ) e m p E a s t W i n H o s p h
7 1 4 L i n c o l n r d
G r a n d m a i s n n A r t h u r J s i d i n g m a n M a l a c h R o o f i n g 8 :
F l o o r i n g L t d h 1 1 4 3 C a m p b e l l a v
- — D e n n i s ( C a t h e r i n e ) r 4 5 4 C r a w f o r d a v
« D e s i r e ( w i d E m i e l ) r 1 1 4 3 C a m p b e l l a v
- - E d w d d r v r P r i m C l e a n e r s r e s # 3 H i g h w a y
- - J a s e m p Z a k o o r F r u i t h 3 1 8 6 S a n d w i c h w
« J e a n o f f i c e c l k A m e r i c a n N e w s C o L t d 2 ' 3 1 8 6 S a n d -
w i c h w
- - L l o y d d r v r G a l b r a i t h M y F l o r i s t h 3 1 8 6 S a n d w i c h w
— - M a c k e n z i e ( R e n a ) e m p F o r d s h 4 7 9 C r a w f o r d a v
" W i l f r e d ( C e l i n a ) l a b F E D a y u s C o h 3 5 8 8 M u l f o r d
c o u r t
G r a n d y G i l b e r t ( D o r o t h y ) e m p P a r k e D a v i s h 3 7 9
J o s e p h i n e a v
- - M a r y ( w i d R o y ) h 3 2 4 B r i d g e a v
G r a n f i e l d H a r r y j a n i t o r W o o d b i n e H o t e l r 1 3 9 G o y e a u
G r a n g e r R o b t e m p T o l e d o S c a l e s r 7 6 4 L o n d o n e
G r a n i t e C o n s t n L t d C h a s G r e s s p r e s g e n l c o n t r a c t o r s
2 0 4 , 2 9 P a r k w
G R A N I T E I N S U R A N C E A G E N C I E S l l M l T E D ,
J o h n H M o t h e r s i l l M a n a g e r , C B R a w l i n g S e c —
r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r , G e n e r a l I n s u r a n c e , 9 0 1
S e c u r i t y B u i l d i n g 2 6 1 — 2 9 3 P e l i s s i e r , P h o n e
C L e a r w a t e r 3 - 3 5 5 9
G r a n t A l e x f o u n d r y h l p r P e n b e r t h y I n j e c t o r r 9 3 7
M e r c e r '
- - A 1 e x ( F l o r a ) m e c h C h r y s l e r s C o r p h 9 2 7 D o u g a l l a v
- - A 1 e x ( P e a r l ) p l s t r J o h n M M T r o u p e h 1 5 2 9 W e s t -
c o t t r d
" A l e x R e v p r o f e s s o r A s s u m p t i o n C o l l r 3 9 8 H u r o n
L i n e
- - A l f r e d ( G r a c e ) ( G r a n t ’ s G r o c e r y ) h 8 8 7 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - A l f r e d ( V e r a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 4 2 3 W e l l i n g t o n a v
- - A n g u s C ( M e r c y ) e m p N Y C R l y h 1 0 8 0 E l m a v
- — A r c h d ( T h e l m a ) s h i p p i n g d e p t C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 6 3
P r i n c e r d
- - B e r n i c e e m p C o r o n e t T V 1 - 5 , 2 2 3 6 O n t a r i o
- - B e t h s l s l d y M a r e n t e t t e ’ s B o o k S t o r e r 4 , 7 7 2
V i c t o r i a a v
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r 7 3 6 B r u c e a v
- - C h a s r 1 9 1 1 L o n d o n w
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T W P
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- - D e w e y s t u d t r 8 6 H a n n a e
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A r g y l e c t
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- - G e o e m p F o r d s r 1 3 5 0 G o y e a u
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- - J o h n ( A g n e s ) e m p F o r d s h 9 2 4 L i n c o l n r d
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- - M a r j o r i e M r s s t e n o g G r a c e H o s p h 4 8 3 J o s e p h i n e a v
- - M a r y ( w i d T h o s ) h 1 6 2 8 M o y a v
- - M a u d e m p D e t r o i t h 1 5 0 3 W i n d e r m e r e r d
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J a s
e m p
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a v
( S a n d
W
T w p )
G r a n v i l l e
E l e a n o r
e m p
C h a m p i o n
S p a r k
P l u g
h 4 ,
2 2 0
G o y e a u
G r a n z i o l
A n t o n i o
( R e g i n a )
l a b
B r a d i n g ’ s
C i n c i n n a t t i
C r e a m B r e w e r y h 1 2 3 7 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - D i n o
( M a r y )
e m p
B r e w e r s
W a r e h o u s e
h 1 8 5 8
A r t h u r
r o a d
- - M a r i a
R
s t e n o g
N o r t h e r n
L i f e
A s s c e
C o
o f
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r 1 2 3 7 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - R i t a
e m p
B o u n t y
B r o s
r 1 2 3 7
M a r e n t e t t e
a v
G r a s e l
N i c k
1 r
( D e l l a )
p r s r
M a s t e r
C l n r s
h 8 5 5
L i n c o l n
r o a d
G r a s i c
S y l v e s t e r
e m p
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B r i d g e
r 1 1 7 1
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r d
G r a s s
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c l k
S t e r l i n g
D r u g
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H o w a r d
a v
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( C o r i n n e )
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a
A R l y
h 1 6 5 2
O l i v e
r d
G r a s s i
B e n j
( J o s e p h i n e )
e m p
E m p i r e
S t a t e
I c e
P l a n t
h 1 5 9 4 T e c u m s e h b l v d w
- - E d w d i n s p B d o f H e a l t h r 9 3 1 W i n d s o r a v
- - I d a ( w i d W m ) r 9 3 1 W i n d s o r a v
- - L o u i s
I ( M a r j o r i e )
s t o c k
F o r d s
h 9 5 8
B r i d g e
a v
- - R o m a n o
e m p
G o t f r e d s o n s
r 1 5 9 4
T e c u m s e h
b l v d
w
- - S t e l i a ( w i d P e t e r ) r 1 9 5 6 L a b a d i e r d
- - W m
( H a r r i e t )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s




R a n d o l p h a v
G r a s s o J o e r 8 6 4 J a n e t t e a v
G r a s z l C a t h e r i n e : - 2 2 6 4 C h i l v e r r d
- - N i c k ( M a d e l i n e ) s u p t M a s t e r C l n r s h 2 2 6 4 C h i l v e r
r o a d
G r a t t o F r a n c e s ( w i d G o r d o n ) h 4 7 1 D o u g a l l a v
- - R o b t m g r A m b a s s a d o r T a x i C a b r e s T e c u m s e h
G r a t t o n A l i n e M r s a s s m b l r G r e a t L a k e s S p o r t i n g G o o d s
h 3 1 6 6 B y n g r d
- - G u y L ( E d n a ) a c c t A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 1 0 6 2 C a l i f o m l a
a v e n u e
- - J ’ o s L ( E g l e n t i n e ) w a s h r a c k m a n R P S c h e r e r L t d h
1 5 7 1 B r u c e a v
- - M a d e l l n e s t e n o g C h r y s l e r s r 1 5 7 1 B r u c e a v
G r a t z K a t h e r i n e M r s r 3 4 6 7 H a r r i s
G r a t z o n J o h n r 3 8 5 4 M o n t c a l m
G r a u l F r i t z ( M a r g t ) e m p C o r o n e t T V h 9 6 0 P i e r r e a v
G r a u z e r A r t h u r e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 0 8 1 % D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d ‘
G r a v e E d n a r 8 6 0 E l l r o s e a v
- - F r e d k C h 8 6 0 E l l r o s e a v
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( R ’ S i d e ) .
- - W i l f r e d s h e e t m e t a l w k r M a l a c h R o o f i n g & F l o o r i n g
L t d r e s L a S a l l e v
G r a v e l i n e A n d r e w ( F l o r e n c e ) p u r c h a s i n g a g t B u l l d o g
E l e c t P r o p C o 1 1 4 4 F o r d b l v d ( R ’ S i d E )
- - E r n e s t ( R i t a ) c l k G G M c K e o u g h L t d r 1 2 1 1 R o s e -
l a w n d r
- - F M a r i e b r c a s h T h e C a n a d a L i f e A s s c e C o r 7 4 9
M o y a v
- - L o i s s t e n o g R C C h i l d r e n ' s A i d S o c r 7 4 9 M o y a v
- - M a r t h a ( w i d M y l e s ) h 2 0 6 L o u i s a v
- - M a y h 5 3 4 C a r o n a v
- - M i l f o r d ( G r a n d C e n t r a l H o u s e ) h 2 3 9 - 2 4 1 S a n d w i c h
e a s t
- - R o b t s t u d t r 4 4 F o r d b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - R o y ( F r a n c e s ) h 7 4 9 M o y a v
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- - L o r r a i n e s t e n o g W i n M e d i c a l S e r v r 1 4 6 3 P i e r r e a v
- — R o z i l d a ( w i d J o h n ) r 1 6 9 2 C e n t r a l a v
- - S l m o n e o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p 1 ‘ 4 8 9 L i n c o l n r d
G r a v e s B e t t y e m p K a v a n a u g h M o t e l r 1 0 7 7 W e l l i n g t o n
a v e n u e
- - D o n a l d ( G l a d y s ) ( M o d e r n R a d i o S e r v i c e ) h 9 8 6 M c K a y
a v e n u e
- - E d w d e m p C P R r 4 6 8 C r a w f o r d a v
- - E m i l y M r s e m p D e t r o i t h 3 5 1 C l i n t o n
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G r a y A l b t E ( I r e n e ) p r e s A b b e y G r a y L t d h 1 8 2 6 R i v e r -
s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - A n d r e w r 6 5 4 C h i l v e r r d
" A n n e a c c o u n t i n g c l k W a l s h A d v r 5 4 8 M c K a y a v
- - B e n j H ( P e a r l ) e x p o r t s h i p p i n g F o r d s h 9 7 3 L i l l i a n
- - D a v i d ( M a b e l ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 0 R i v e r d a l e a v ( R ' S i d e )
- - D a v i d D ( L o i s ) t e l o p r C P R h 6 , ' 7 4 H a n n a w
- - D o n a l d ( M a r g t ) t r k d r v r F o r d s h 4 7 5 F o c h a v
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- - G e o W ( S u s a n ) 1 1 7 5 9 M i l l
- - G l a d y s A t y p i s t H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s 1 ' 1 8 2 6 R i v e r -
s i d e d r ( R ' S i d e )
- - G o r d o n ( M a r g t ) p r e s & g e n l m g r J o h n W y e t h & B r o
( C a n a d a ) L t d h 3 7 2 E a s t l a w n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - H L t d H a r r y G r a y p r e s d r y g o o d s 1 4 7 7 — 9 5 O t t a w a
- - H a r r y A ( F a n n i e ) p r e s H G r a y L t d 1 1 1 5 1 0 O u e l i e t t e


















G R A Y
- - H a r r y A ( D o r o t h y ) t i m e s t u d y F o r d s h 8 0 T h o m p s o n
b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - l - l e n r y G ( G l a d y s ) e m p F o r d s h 3 4 7 7 B a r r y m o r e l a
- — H e r b t s t u d t r 1 5 1 0 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - H u g h ( A l i c e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 3 4 6 W e s t c o t t r d ( S a n d E
T W P )
- - I d a r 2 6 9 L o n d o n e
" I g n a t i u s h l p r J o h n C a t a l a n o r 5 4 8 M c K a y a v
- — J a s ( D o r o t h y ) h 9 3 6 D a w s o n r d
- - J a s ( M a r g t ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 9 4 5 D o u g a l l a v ’
- - J a s o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 9 7 3 L i l l i a n
- - J a m e s E s e r v i c e m n C G E h 1 3 2 7 A s k i n b l v d
- - J o h n e m p F o r d s r 5 9 2 D o u g a l l a v
- - J o h n ( E v e l y n ) s u p t m a i n t e n a n c e E s s e x G o l f 8 :
C o u n t r y C l u b h 4 8 8 P r i n c e r d
- - J o h n G a t t d t K e n n e t h B o u g h m a n r 5 9 2 D o u g a l l a v
" J o h n J ( F l o r e n c e ) w t r F o r d s h 4 , 1 3 6 0 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - J o y c e e m p K a v a n a u g h M o t e l 1 ' 9 7 3 L i l l i a n
« L e l a n d W ( L i l i a s ) a s s t f o r e m n F o r d s h 9 4 8 J e f f e r s o n
b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - L e o s t u d t r 1 5 1 0 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - M a r j o r i e s t u d t r 1 0 6 9 D o u g a l l a v
— - M a r s h a l l I ( G e n e v i e v e ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 6 4 J a n i s s e d r
( R ’ S i d e )
- — M a r y e m p H o t e l D i e u r 5 4 8 M c K a y a v
- - M a r y L t c h r P r i n c e E d w a r d S c h l r 2 3 0 9 M o y a v
- - P e t e r ( B e t t y ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 8 0 5 L a b a d i e r d
- - R o b t s l s m n C a n B r e a d r 4 7 5 F o c h a v
- — R u s s e l l ( H a r r i e t ) a c c t F o r d s h 2 3 3 3 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - T h o s ( B e r t h a ) h 1 0 9 2 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - T h o s ( C e c i l a ) e m p F o r d s h 5 4 8 M c K a y a v
- - T h o s F ( B e r t h a ) h 1 5 2 0 R i c h m o n d
- - W e s l e y G ( S t e l l a ) f n s h r B a u m 8 : B r o d y h 1 1 4 5 P a l i s -
s i e r
" W m ( M a r y ) h 9 , 5 8 1 C a t a r a q u i
— - W m ( B e a t r i c e A ) c o m p u t i n g c l k C u s t o m s 8 ; E x c i s e h
3 8 3 P i n e w
- - W m H ( B e t t y ) ( U N e e d a S n a c k B a r ) h 7 5 3 W i n d e r -
m e r e r d
- - W m K ( P e a r l ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 5 1 F e l i x a v
" W m L s t u d t r 3 4 8 J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
G r a y ’ s P h a r m a c y L t d D u n c a n G r a y m g r 1 4 9 2 P i l l e t t e
r o a d
G r a y b i e i H u g h A p r e s & p u b l i s h e r W i n D a i l y S t a r h
1 1 0 7 V i c t o r i a a v
- - R i c h d A ( L e t i t i a ) a s s t t o t h e p u b W i n S t a r h 2 4 2
P i n e w
G r a y b i l l E i l e e n M c l k C a n T r u s t r 1 9 1 A s k i n b l v d
G r a y d o n G e o e m p F o r d s r 1 3 6 W y a n d o t t e w
- - V e r n a s l s l d y N T e p p e r m a n L t d r 7 1 0 G i l e s b l v d e
G r a y s o n A l b t R ( E d i t h ) ( G r a y s o n ’ s C a r d S h o p ) h 9 5
P r a d o p 1 ( R ’ S i d e )
- - A n t h o n y F ( A n n a ) ( G r a y s o n J e w e l l e r s ) h 1 0 7 7 O u e l l -
e t t e a v
- — C h a s A r 1 7 6 1 B e n j a m i n a v
- - F r a n k ( M i n n a ) h 1 1 7 6 M a r i o n a v
- - G e o J ( M a r i a n n e ) ( M a i c o H e a r i n g S e r v i c e ) h 6 8 1
B r a z i l ( R P a r k )
G R A Y S O N J E W E L L E R S , ( A n t h o n y F a n d J o s e p h
G r a y s o n ) 1 3 1 O u e l l e t t e A v e n u e a n d 9 7 3 O t t a w a ,
D i a l C L e a r w a t e r 2 - 1 7 0 1 C : C L e a r w a t e r 3 — 9 8 1 1
( S e e a d v B a c k b o n e )
- - J o s ( D o r o t h y ) ( G r a y s o n J e w e l l e r s ) r e s R o s e l a n d
- - P e t e r ( O l i s ) o p t o m e t r i s t 1 8 8 6 O t t a w a r e s K i n g s v i l l e
- - P e t r u n e 1 a ( w i d M i c h a e l ) h 1 7 6 1 B e n j a m i n . a v
G r a y s o n ’ s C a r d S h o p ( A K G r a y s o n ) c a r d & g i f t s h o p
8 1 4 P i l l e t t e r d
- - L a d i e s W e a r L t d H a r r y J S c h w a r t z v i c e — p r e s 8 4
P i t t e
G r e a s l e y T h o s A s t o c k h a n d l e r K a i s e r - F r a z e r h 1 1 6 9
W i n d e r m e r e r d
G r e a s o n K a t h e r i n e e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 8 3 9 L a n g i o i s a v
G r e a t L a k e s C o p p e r M i n e s L t d L J M o r e a u p r e s , W
M o r t o n s e c - t r e a s m i n i n g 6 0 8 , 1 7 6 L o n d o n w
- - L a k e s D i e c a s t i n g C o L t d R o g e r R L a u z o n p r e s , E
G V o l i c k v i c e - p r e s , P H e d g e w i c k s e c - t r e e s
d i e c a s t i n g 8 7 5 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
« L a k e s S p o r t i n g G o o d s L t d E a r l H o l l e n s h e a d p r e s
m f g f i s h i n g t a c k l e 8 5 6 W a l k e r r d
 
 
L E N N O X
A I R - F L O
H E A T I N G
  
G R E A T
G R E A T - W E S T L I F E A S S U R A N C E C 0 , T H E ,
W H J a c k s o n M a n a g e r , H B M c L e a n C a s h i e r ,
4 0 1 — 4 0 2 C a n a d a B u i l d i n g , 3 ' 7 4 O u e l l e t t e A v e n u e ,
P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 4 — 7 5 6 6
G r e a t e r W i n d s o r P a r e n t s A s s n M r s J e a n S a b y
2 2 0 3 T u r n e r r d
G r e a t o r e x F r e d r 3 , 7 8 5 T u s c a r o r a
- - G e o h 3 , 7 8 5 T u s c a r o r a
G r e a v e s C h a s L ( L o r a i n e ) e m p C a n a d a S t e a m s h i p
L i n e h 9 4 7 L o u i s a v
- - G e o C ( M i n i o n ) ( G r e a v e s H a r d w a r e ) h 2 1 5 0 L i n c o l n
r o a
- - H a r d w a r e ( G e o C G r e a v e s ) 2 1 8 7 H o w a r d a v
- - H a r r i e t M r s r 9 4 7 L o u i s a v
- - J o s e p h i n e ( w i d J a s ) h 4 7 8 R o s e d a l e a v
- - W m C ( M a r i e ) o p r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s h 1 3 4 3
A s k i n b l v d
- - W m J ( E d i t h ) w a t c h m a n F o r d s h 1 3 1 7 L i l l i a n
G r e c h C h a s a s s m b l r F o r d s r 1 6 4 5 C a d i l l a c
- - J o s m a c h o p r L e e p o M a c h P r o d r 8 6 6 S t P i e r r e
( T e c u m s e h )
- - J o s L p r e s s o p r L o n g M f g r 1 6 4 5 C a d i l l a c
- - O r e n z i o ( T h e r e s a ) a s s m b l r F o r d s r 1 6 4 5 C a d i l l a c
- - O s w a l d ( J o a n ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 , 2 2 1 2 O n t a r i o
G r e c o S a l v a t o r e e m p P e l t o n C o n s t n r 1 0 7 4 M a r i o n a v
G r e c u T h e o d o r e ( A v r a m i a ) m a c h o p r C h r y s l e r s h 1 7 1 2
S t L u k e r d
G r e c z i L o u i s ( H e l e n ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l 1 ' 1 8 3 5 G l a d -
s t o n e a v
G r e c z y l o F r a n k ( A n n i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 3 2 W e s t —
m i n s t e r b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
* G r e e n , s e e a l s o G r e e n e
- - A d a ( w i d W m ) r 1 1 1 4 J o s e p h i n e a v
- - A n d r e w ( A n n i e ) h 1 3 3 4 L i l l i a n
— - A n d r e w ( D o r i s ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 4 7 F a i r v i e w b l v d
( R ' S i d e )
- - A n d r e w ( E t h e l ) i n s p P e e r l e s s C o u n t r y s i d e D a i r i e s
r 1 3 3 4 L i l l i a n
- - A r c h i e W ( J e a n ) t c h r H o n W C K e n n e d y C o l l I n s t
h 1 5 6 5 V i c t o r i a a v
- - A r t h u r J ( M a b e l ) A r t G r e e n ’ s S e r v i c e ) h 1 8 2 0 Y p r e s
l v d
- - C h a s E ( C l a i r e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 , 1 5 7 4 O u e l l e t t e a v
« C h e s t e r ( B e t t y ) ( C a n a d i a n W e l d i n g 8 : M a n u f a c t u r i n g
C o ) r e s L a S a l l e
- - D o r i s t c h r J o h n M c C r a e S c h o o l r 3 4 7 F a i r v i e w b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
- - D o u g l a s R s l s m n P u r i t y D a i r i e s h 2 4 7 8 T o u r a n g e a u
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - E i l e e n h 2 2 5 4 W e i l e s l e y
- - E l i z t h ( w i d D a v i d ) h 1 5 1 2 C h u r c h
- - F i n l a y S ( I l a M ) t c h r A l i c i a L M a s o n S c h l h 5 6 8
A s k i n b l v d
- - F r a n c e s M r s r 5 9 0 S h e p h e r d e
- - F r a n k R ( H a z e l ) e m p C l a r k K e i t h P l a n t H y d r o h 1 4 6 8
C u r r i e a v ( S a n d W T w p )
- - F r e d ( M a r y E ) r e t r e a d e r B o r d e r C i t y T i r e S e r v i c e
r 8 9 0 M o y a v
- - G a s p e r r 4 7 8 M c D o u g a i l
- - G e r a l d e m p F o r d s r 9 7 3 H o w a r d a v
- - G e r t r u d e L t c h r W D L o w e V o c a t i o n a l S c h l h 1 1 4 ,
1 6 1 6 O u e l l e t t e a v
« G o r d o n ( E t h e l ) c l k F o r d s h 1 6 9 A y l m e r a v
" H a r o l d ( E l e o n o r ) e m p P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l h 4 4 9
T u s c a r o r a
- - H a r v e y J ( S h i r l e y ) e m p C a n T r u s t h 2 2 , 1 1 0 6 L i n c o l n
r o a d
- - J S i d n e y ( I r e n e ) a g t L o n d o n L i f e r e s K i n g s v i l l e
- - J a c k ( M a r g e r y ) m a c h N o r t h e r n C r a n e & H o i s t h 8 1 0
H o w a r d a v
" J a c o b ( V i o l e t ) c h e c k e r C P F r t h 2 0 6 1 F o r d b l v d
( S a n d E T w p )
« J a s r 3 7 0 8 M o n t c a l m
- - J a s D ( S h i r l e y ) a s s t e x p o r t m g r H i r a m W a l k e r 5 :
S o n s h 1 8 5 5 R i c h m o n d
- - J o h n A m e t a l f i n i s h e r C h r y s l e r s h 2 5 7 9 G e o r g e a v
( S a n d E T w p )
- - J o h n F ( R o s e ) e l e c t r o p l a t e r F o r d s h 1 8 7 2 G l a d s t o n e
a v e n u e
- ' - J o s ( E d i t h ) e m p F o r d s h 3 1 2 F o r d b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
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G R E E N
« K i n g s l e y W ( D o r o t h y ) s e c t i o n h e a d H i r a m W a l k e r &
S o n s h 8 1 0 A r g y l e r d
« L a w n M e m o r i a l P a r k C o L t d R e u b e n A S t a h i p r e s ,
M i l d r e d W o o d a r d v i c e — p r e s , M r s I r e n e W
P i e r c e s e c - t r e e s c e m e t e r i e s 2 4 - 2 5 , 3 3 2
O u e l l e t t e a v
« L e s l i e B ( M a r g e r y ) m e c h A m b a s s a d o r M o t o r s h 9 5 4 0
B l o o m f i e l d r d
« M a r i n a M r s ( V i c t o r i a C a f e ) h 1 4 0 4 H o w a r d a v
- - M a r y n u r s e s a i d e S t C a t h e r i n e ' s R e s t H o m e r 1 3 5 2
L a n g l o i s a v
« M a r y M r s r 3 2 6 4 E d i s o n a v
« M a u r i c e b u i l d i n g s u p t M u r r a y C o n s t n W i n d s o r L t d
r e s D e t r o i t
« M e t a M r s p a c k a g e r R P S c h e r e r L t d h 2 3 6 2 T u r n e r
r o a d
« M o r r i s r 8 0 4 W i n d s o r a v
« M u r r a y d i s p l a y a r t i s t C H S m i t h r 3 5 4 0 B l o o m f i e l d
r o a d
« R e g d l a b S i m o n & S t e e v e s L t d r 2 4 5 E l l i o t t e
« R i c h d ( E u n i c e ) e m p M c C o r d M f g C o 1 ' 1 7 4 3 H o w a r d
a v e n u e
« R o b t e m p P a r k e D a v i s r 5 4 6 D e v o n s h i r e r d
« R o b t C ( J o a n ) c o o k e r o p r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s h
1 6 0 8 W e s t c o t t r d
« R o b t W ( E l i z t h ) e l e c t r i c i a n H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s
h 1 2 2 1 K i l d a r e r d
« R o n a l d e m p F o r d s r 9 5 3 P a r e n t a v
« R o n a l d A e m p C P R r 1 5 4 1 W e s t m i n s t e r a v ( S a n d E
T w p )
« S h i r l e y r 1 4 7 2 A u b i n r d
« S i d n e y ( M a r y ) t r k d r v r W e s t e r n F r e i g h t L i n e s h
1 2 9 3 G i l e s b l v d e
« S t a n l e y ( S h i r l e y R ) p l m b r a p p r e n t i c e W i n d P l u m b i n g
8 1 H e a t i n g h 1 7 1 2 F o r d b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
« S t a n l e y M ( F l o r e n c e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 4 1 W e s t m i n s t e r
a v e n u e ( S a n d E T w p )
« T h e o d o r e ( M a r i e ) m a c h F o r d s h 3 7 0 8 M o n t c a l m
« V e r a l a b e l l e r S e e l y P r o d u c t s r 6 9 S h e p h e r d e
« V e r n a o f f i c e m g r G e n l F o o d s r 1 5 1 2 C h u r c h
« V i r g i l ( E t h e l ) e m p C a n d n C o m s t o c k h 4 5 5 R a n k i n a v
« W a l t e r P ( D o r o t h y ) w l d r F o r d s h 1 5 1 2 W e s t m i n s t e r
a v ( S a n d E T w p )
- - W i l f r e d H ( K a t h e r i n e ) s l s m n A r i s t o c r a t S t e e l h 1 4 7 2
A u b i n r d
« W m c o u r t e s y b o y W e b s t e r M o t o r s ( W i n d s o r ) r 3 7 0 8
M o n t c a l m
« W m ( L e o n o r e ) e m p B e l l T e l h 2 1 6 7 F o r e s t a v
« W m e m p F o r d s r 1 5 6 W i n d s o r a v
« W m A t r a d e s c h o o l F o r d s r 5 2 1 R a n k i n a v ‘
« W m H ( N a n c y ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r s D e p t h 9 6 1 5 M c
D o u g a l l
« W m W a s s e s s m e n t c o m m i s s i o n e r C i t y A s s e s D e p t
h 5 4 6 D e v o n s h i r e r d
G r e e n ’ s A r t S e r v i c e ( A r t h u r J G r e e n ) s e r v s t n 1 9 0
G o y e a u
G r e e n a n A u s t i n L ( L o r e t t a ) w a t c h m n K e l s e y W h e e l h
3 5 4 6 M u l f o r d c t
« S h i r l e y M p u n c h p r e s s o p r W i n S t e e l P r o d u c t s r
3 5 4 6 M u l f o r d c t
G r e e n a w a y H a r o l d A h 5 4 2 W e l l i n g t o n a v
G r e e n b e r g S a r a h r 1 1 1 8 P a r e n t a ' v
« S a r a h h 8 0 4 W i n d s o r a v
* G r e e n e , s e e a l s o G r e e n
« A P F i r e B r i c k C o L t d I v o r C h a n d l e r a g t f i r e b r i c k
_ 1 4 0 2 C r a w f o r d a v
« A r t h u r ( E t h e l w y n ) e m p F o r d s h 4 6 1 M e r c e r
« A r t h u r R ( H e l e n ) f o r e m n L o n g M f g h 1 4 2 3 A u b i n r d
« B e v e r l e y s t u d t r 4 1 1 P a r t i n g t o n a v
« H b e l l m a n P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l r 4 4 9 T u s c a r o r a
« J a c k A ( A n n ) ( G r e e n e ’ s I d e a l D r u g S t o r e L t d ) 1 1 4 1 1
P a r t i n g t o n a v
« L a r r y s t u d t r 4 1 1 P a r t i n g t o n a v
. — M a r g t M h 5 , 1 2 3 E l m a v
« M a r i l y n e m p I n t l P l a y i n g C a r d r 1 4 2 3 A u b i n r d
« R u s s e l ( O l g a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 4 8 5 G e o r g e a v
G r e e n e ’ s I d e a l D r u g s t o r e L t d ( J a c k A G r e e n e ) 1 6 9 9
W y a n d o t t e w
G r e e n f i e l d A l f r e d ( E l l e n ) e m p G e n l F o o d s h 8 0 5 S u n s e t
a v e n u e
« C l a r e n c e A ( D o n n a ) b l e n d i n g a s s t H i r a m W a l k e r 8 :
S o n s h 2 , 3 4 4 P a r t l n g t o n a v
« D o n n a M r s s t e n o g B e a u t y C o u n s e l o r s o f C a n r 3 0 3 7
C h u r c h
« G a r n e t H ( K a t h l e e n ) a s s t m g r H o u s e h o l d F i n a n c e h
7 , 7 4 S h e p h e r d w
« K e n n e t h ( J e n n i e ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 6 3 3 W y a n d o t t e
w e s t
G r e e n h a l f E d w d J ( M a r j o r i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 2 3 1 1
W i n d e r m e r e r d
« E t h e l ( w i d E d w d ) h 2 3 1 1 W i n d e r m e r e r d
— — — 2  
G R E E N H A L F
« G r a c e s t u d t n u r s e G r a c e H o s p r 2 3 1 1 W i n d e r m e r e
r o a d
G r e e n h a l g h E i l e e n s e c - b k p r C h a u s s e M a n u f a c t u r i n g C c ;
L t d r 1 3 6 F r a n k a v ( R ’ S i d e )
« E l s i e r 1 3 6 F r a n k a v ( R ’ S i d e )
« J a s ( E i l e e n ) c l k H y d r o r 1 3 6 F r a n k a v ( R ’ S i d e )
« T h o s c l k C h r y s l e r s h 1 3 6 F r a n k a v ( R ’ S i d e )
G r e e n h a m S t u a r t S ( V i o l e t ) r e p M u t u a l L i f e o f C a n r e s
H a r r o w
G r e e n h o w A d v e r t i s i n g A r t i s t s ( H u b e r t J G r e e n h o w )
c o m m l a r t 3 1 4 P e l i s s i e r
« A n n i e M r s h 1 1 0 8 C h i l v e r r d
- - C e c i l H ( E l i z t h ) e m p D e t r o i t h 8 8 8 C h i l v e r r d
« C l a r a r 1 1 0 8 C h i l v e r r d
« E r i c s t u d t r 8 8 8 C h i l v e r r d
« H u b e r t J ( G l a d y s ) ( G r e e n h o w A d v e r t i s i n g A r t i s t s )
h 7 9 4 D e v o n s h i r e r d
« J a n e t s t u d t r 7 9 4 D e v o n s h i r e r d
« P h o t o g r a p h i c ( H u b e r t J G r e e n h o v b p h o t o g r a p h y 3 1 4
P e l i s s i e r
« R a l p h S ( E s t h e r ) ( G r e e n h o w W e b s t e r A d v e r t i s i n g )
A r t i s t s ) h 2 4 9 1 L i n c o l n r d '
« R o b t ( D o r i s ) m i s s i o n a r y r 8 8 8 C h i l v e r r d
« S y d n e y E ( M a m i e ) e m p D e t r o i t h 2 3 1 2 M o y a v
« W e b s t e r A d v e r t i s i n g A r t i s t s ( T R a y W e b s t e r &
R a l p h S G r e e n h o w ) 4 0 4 , 1 7 6 L o n d o n w
G r e e n i n g E m i l y ( w i d S t a n l e y ) h 8 1 5 M a y a v ?
« S t a n l e y A ( J u l i a ) d e c o r a t o r h 6 7 P r a d o p 1 ( R ‘ S i d e )
G r e e n s R o b t D ( W i l h i m i n a ) h 4 7 3 G l i d d o n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
G r e e n s h i e l d s E d w d ( W a v e ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 7 6 3
G l a d s t o n e a v
« J a c q u e l i n e r 1 7 6 3 G l a d s t o n e a v
« M a r g t r 1 7 6 8 L i n c o l n r d
« P e t e r ( E l i z t h ) m a c h F o r d s h 1 2 7 8 A r g y l e r d
G r e e n s i d e E d y t h e b k p r A r e r 8 : C o r 1 6 4 8 D r o u i l l a r d
G r e e n s l a d e G e o B e m p F o r d s h 1 2 5 9 L i n c o l n r d
« S h i r l e y L c l k R o y a l B a n k r 1 2 5 9 L i n c o l n r d -
G r e e n s p o o n L e o ( B e s s i e ) e m p W i n d s o r P a c k i n g h 7 , 3 8 6
D e v o n s h i r e r d
G r e e n w a l d L i l l i a n r 1 4 7 9 P a r e n t a v f
‘ « S i m o n ( F a n n y ) b t c h r S u p e r i o r M e a t M a r k e t h 1 4 7 9
P a r e n t a v
G r e e n w a y J a c k M ( M a r g t ) d e p t s u b m g r C H S m i t h h
2 2 3 0 G l a d s t o n e a v
G r e e n w o o d A l f r e d e m p H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r 1 0 1 5
R a n k i n a v 1 ,
« C o r a ( w i d J o h n W ) h 3 2 2 7 L i n w o o d p l
« E d w d ( J o a n ) t v t e c h n W a d d e l l ’ s S o u n d 8 : R a d i o r e s
R R # 1 R i v e r C a n a r d
« E m i l y M r s t y p i s t C G E r 1 5 5 7 G l a d s t o n e a v
« F e n w i c k C ( M a r i o n ) s l s m n G u i t t a r d & C o h l s t f i r ,
1 4 , 4 6 5 C h a t h a m w
« F r a n k ( S t e l l a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 7 0 S t L u k e r d f
« H a r r y ( E v e l y n ) e m p F o r d s h 2 3 7 L o u i s a v
« J a c k ( R o s l i n d a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 3 5 7 A s k i n b l v d ‘
« J a c k s l s m n T h e C a n d n F a i r b a n k s - M o r s e C o L t d r
1 1 4 9 P i e r r e a v
« J o h n c a r p K i m b e r l e y H o m e s h 6 9 3 A l e x a n d r i n e ( R
P a r k ) f
« K a t h l e e n M r s r 1 0 1 5 R a n k i n a v '
« L l o y d ( G l a d y s ) s l s r e p I m p 0 1 1 h U n i t F - 3 3 , 6 2 0
W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
« N a n c y ( w i d G e o ) e m p D e t r o i t h 5 1 1 R a n k i n a v
« R o b t ( E l l e n ) e m p C l L h 3 6 5 2 B a r r y m o r e l a
« S a m ( E v a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 7 0 C a d i l l a c {
« W i l f r e d ( E m i l y ) c l k C G E h 1 5 5 7 G l a d s t o n e a v
« W i l f r e d A ( J o h n n i e ) ( S a n d w i c h W e s t T a x i ) h 1 3 0 5
T e c u m s e h b l v d w
« W i l f r e d A ( I s a b e l l e ) a s s t m g r I n d u s t r i a l A c c e p t a n c e
C o r p n L t d h 5 1 2 S t R o s e a v
« W m h 4 1 0 B r u c e a v , ’
* G r e e r s e e a l s o G r i e r
« G e o ( J e a n ) e m p T r u s c o n S t e e l h 1 0 2 7 M a r i o n a v
« H a r r y ( L a k e E r i e F i s h M a r k e t ) r 4 1 4 W y a n d o t t e 6
« J o h n ( B e t t y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 2 8 C u r r y a v
« R u b e n ( M a r y ) f r u i t p e d l a r h 8 5 3 G o y e a u
G r e g a n W e l t e r r 1 5 6 G i l e s b l v d e ;
G r e g e r i o s , F i t z e o s ( Z o i r a ) e m p O l y m p i a R e s t a u r a n t h
1 5 6 8 H o w a r d a v
* G r e g g , s e e a l s o G r e i g 8 : G r i g g
« C h r i s t o p h e r A ( I s a b e l l a ) e m p C h a m p i o n S p a r k P l u g
h 1 1 7 2 H o w a r d a v
« C h r i s t o p h e r J ( V e r a ) e m p D e t r o i t h 3 0 9 M a t t h e w
B r a d y b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
« E d g a r t o o l c r i b W i n T o o l 8 ; D i e r 4 6 1 V e r a p l
« E d g a r D ( M a r y A ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 8 4 5 K i l d a r e r d
« E m i l y ( w i d T h o s ) r 1 1 7 2 H o w a r d a v
« H e n r y m a c h F o r d s r 1 0 1 1 D o u g a l l a v
« H e n r y T ( V e r n a ) l a b t e c h n M a c D m a i d & W h i t e V a r n - ‘
i s h 5 ; P a i n t h 1 0 2 , 1 2 9 0 O u e l l e t t e a v v
« J o h n C f i r e m n W i n F i r e D e p t r 1 1 7 2 H o w a r d a v
« L e s l i e ( M a r g t ) e n g i n e e r G e n l M o t o r s h 2 1 3 5 O n t a r i o
« M i c h l ( M a r y ) e m p H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s h 1 1 5 1
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" P L U G
- - M i n n i e r 1 9 3 3 W e s t c o t t r d
" W i l f r e d T ( B e r d i t h a ) c l k N ' Y C R l y h 1 2 6 1 B r u c e a v
G r e g o i r e G e r a l d ( S i m o n e ) r 2 2 4 W y a n d o t t e e
- — H e c t o r ( B e r n a d e t t e ) h 6 9 0 G l e n g a r r y a v
- - O s c a r e m p C h r y s l e r s r 6 9 0 G l e n g a r r y a v
G r e g o r c z y k W a l t e r ( K a t h e r i n e ) e m p B e n d i x E c l i p s e h
1 9 5 4 G e o r g e a v
G r e g o r i a n D o n a l d S ( N e w Y o r k B a r b e r S h o p ) h 1 5 8 6
T e c u m s e h b i v d e
G r e g o r i e i i ’ R o b t ( C a t h e r i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 6 8 B e r n a r d
r o a d
G r e g o r o v i c O n d r e j ( I r e n e ) m o t o r - w i n d e r M c K e e -
M o r r i s o n E l e c t C o h 8 8 6 S t L u k e r d
G r e g o r s k y J o e m a c h o p r G e n t M o t o r s 1 ‘ 1 7 8 8 A l e x i s r d
G r e g o r y A l f r e d G o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 5 , 4 5 2
P a r e n t a v
- - A p t s 2 8 9 1 L o n d o n w
- - C a r o l I t c h r W a l k C o l l I n s t 1 ' 1 1 9 1 K i l d a r e r d
- - C o l i n P ( I v a ) g e n t a g t N e w Y o r k C e n t r a l S y s t e m h
4 , 1 5 5 6 G o y e a u
— — E u s t a c e T ( D o r o t h y ) c h a r t a c c t 7 0 2 , 3 7 4 O u e l l e t t e a v
h 1 0 5 9 B r u c e a v
- - H a r o l d M ( F l o r e n c e ) g e n l m g r W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 1 9 1
K i l d a r e r d
- — H a r v e y ( K a t h l e e n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 5 9 J a n e t t e a v
- - J a c q u e i i n e B t c h r P a t t e r s o n C o l l e g i a t e r 1 0 5 9
B r u c e a v
- - J a n e ( w i d R o b t ) r 1 0 2 0 L a w r e n c e r d
- - J o - A n n t c h r H o n J C P a t t e r s o n C o l l I n s t r 1 1 9 1
K i l d a r e r d
- - L o u i s h 3 3 6 V i c t o r i a a v
- - M a b e l ( w i d F r a n k ) h 1 0 5 7 C a t a r a q u i
” M e r v i n ( F r a n c e s ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 8 5 8 B y n g r d
- - R u t h t c h r r 1 1 9 1 K i l d a r e r d
- - W m ( J e a n ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 2 5 2 C h u r c h
- - W m ( R e b e c c a ) h 2 9 7 5 W a l k e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
G r e g o r y ’ s S e r v i c e S t a t i o n ( G r e g o r y D o b e y 8 : V i c t o r
G D o b e y ) 1 5 0 2 G e o r g e a v
G r e g s o n E t h e l ( w i d R i c h a r d ) s l s l d y J e n n i n g s D r u g
S t o r e h 2 4 0 W y a n d o t t e e
- - W m ( A g n e s ) h 1 5 6 6 G e o r g e a v
G r e g u o l A n g e l o ( A n t o n i a ) s a n d m i x e r W a l k e r M e t a l h
8 3 0 H o w a r d a v
- - C a m i l i a s t u d t r 1 0 2 1 L a n g l o i s a v
- - P a l m i n o ( A m e l i a ) m a c h m o u l d e r W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 0 2 1
L a n g l o i s a v
G r e g u s L e s t e r e m p F o r d s r 1 8 9 7 J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( S a n d
. E T w p )
* G r e i g , s e e a l s o G r e g g t i : G r i g g
- — D o u g i a s B ( I s a b e l ) h 1 9 7 5 O n t a r i o
G r e i g g H a r r y e m p W i n d s o r P a c k i n g h 1 6 5 9 P i e r r e a v
G r e i l a c h J a c o b ( K a t i e ) b r k l y r h 1 6 9 0 H i c k o r y r d
G r e i m e r E d z a r d ( H e l g a ) e m p M o t o r P r o d u c t s h 1 1 7 3 é
A u b i n r d
G r e i n e r L e s l i e ( M a r g t ) e m p W e b s t e r M o t o r s h 9 8 2
V i c t o r i a a v
- - L e s l i e m e c h W e b s t e r M o t o r s ( W i n d s o r ) r 6 5 5 A y l m e r
a v e n u e
G r e i s e r F r a n k ( E v a ) p h y E s s e x C o u n t y S a n h 3 7 6 6
C o n n a u g h t r d
G r e l l S t a n l e y e m p E s s e x P a c k e r s L t d r 1 1 1 8 M a r i o n a v
G r e l l a n d J o a n E c l k W i n M e d i c a l S e r v r 1 2 1 2 A r g y l e
r d
G r e n i c k S t e l l a n u r s e s a i d E a s t W i n H o s p r 1 7 6 7 W i n d e r -
m e r e r d
G r e n i e r A m e d e e m p G o t f r e d s o n s r 1 8 1 J a n e t t e a v
- - A r m a n d e m p F o r d s r 6 3 6 P a r e n t a v
- - B e n o i t ( Y v e t t e ) e m p F o r d s h 8 1 8 S t L u k e r d
- - J o s ( L e n a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 4 3 4 C a d i l l a c
- - L i o n e l ( M a r g u e r i t e ) t o o l m k r I n t l T o o l s L t d h 1 2 1 2
N i a g a r a
« R o g e r e m p C a n d n B r i d g e 1 - 1 4 3 4 C a d i l l a c
- - R o m e o s e r v i c e m n L a S a l l e L e a d P r o d r 8 9 2 W y a n -
d o t t e e
G r e n i k A u d r e y e m p I n t l P l a y i n g C a r d r 1 7 6 7 W i n d e r -
m e r e r d
« J a n e t r 1 7 6 7 W i n d e r m e r e r d \
- - S t e l l a e m p E a s t W i n d s o r H o s p 1 ' 1 7 6 7 W i n d e r m e r e r d
« W m b a r t e n d e r S t C l a i r H o t e l r 1 3 5 3 W y a n d o t t e e
G r e n k e A l f r e d ( H i l d a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 4 3 2 J a n e t t e
a v e n u e
G R E N O N
- - C a t h e r i n e M r s o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 4 0 R i v e r -
d a l e a v ( F ’ S i d e )
- - D a n l
( J u l i s k a )
c a r p
h 1 7 1 7
S o u t h
C a m e r o n
b l v d
( S a n d
W T w p )
- - O s c a r
( O s c a r ’ s
N e w s
S t a n d )
r 1 7 1 7
S o u t h
C a m e r o n
b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
G r e n o v
V a s i l
( S u s i e )
e m p
F o r d s
h
1 5 5 1
C e n t r a l
a v
G r e n v i l l e C h a s W ( A n n i e ) h 1 8 6 1 L i n c o l n r d
G r e s c h k e O t t o h 1 1 3 9 C h a t h a m e
G r e s c o M i n n i e ( w i d P e t e r ) r 1 2 0 4 D r o u i l l a r d r d
G r e s s C h a s ( M a r y ) p r e s G r a n i t e C o n s t n L t d r e s R R # 1
W i n d s o r
G r e s s e r
C a s p e r
( I r e n e )
l a t h e
o p r
P h i l
W o o d
I n d u s t r i e s
r e s K i n g s v i l l e
G r e s t y
F r a n k
( V e r a )
p e r s o n n e l
m g r
J o h n
W y e t h
8 : B r o
h
2 3 9 2 T u r n e r r d
- — J o h n T ( M a y ) h 1 0 6 3 C h u r c h
G r e t c h k o H a r r y ( M a y ) ( S u n s h i n e F r u i t L a n d ) r 3 3 8 6
C h u r c h ( S a n d W T w p )
G r e t e s L o u i s ( L i l l i a n ) m g r W h i t e S p o t R e s t a u r a n t
h 2 2 0 5 P a r e n t a v
- - M i c h l s t u d t r 2 2 0 5 P a r e n t a v
G r e v e a u D o n a l d ( M a r y ) h 3 4 4 O a k a v
G r e y H a r r y ( J e a n n e ) p r o d u c t e n g i n e e r B e n d i x E c l i p s e h
2 2 2 5 K i l d a r e r d
- - J a s E ( B e t t i n a ) e m p C G E h 1 3 2 7 A s k i n b l v d
« S i s t e r s
C o n v e n t
S i s t e r
I s a u r a
i n
c h a r g e
6 6 3
M a r e n -
t e t t e a v
- - S i s t e r s
S c h o o l
o f
M u s i c
S i s t e r
I s a u r a
i n
c h a r g e
6 6 3
M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - S y d n e y J r 4 3 8 F a i r v i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
« T o n y
( D o r o t h y )
e m p
D e t r o i t
h 5 2 1 9
R i v e r s i d e
d r
( R ’ S i d e )
G r g e t i c h
S t e v e
( A n n )
l a b
S t a n d
F n d r y
r 1 0 5 4
H i c k o r y
r d
G r i c e
B a i l e y
J E
( H e l e n )
s e r v
s l s m n
D o w n t o w n
C h e v
h 3 7 7 V i l l a i r e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - J a n e t A c l k W i n M e d i c a l S e r v r e s R o s e l a n d
- - J o a n
c a s h
J o h n
W y e t h
8 :
B r o
r 5 0 5
M o r a n d
( R o s e l a n d )
- - W m
E
i n s p
C i t i z e n s h i p
& I m m i g r a t i o n
1 - 5 0 5
M o r a n d
( R o s e l a n d )
G r i e r A p t s 1 7 5 5 - 9 5 S a n d w i c h e
- - E l l e n J h 4 2 2 C a m e r o n a v
" E m m e t t c l k W i n S t a r r 1 6 4 2 A d a n a c
- - J e a n P c l k J o h n s o n T u r n e r r 3 1 2 E r i e w
- - J o h n
( A n n a
M )
c a p t a i n
W i n
F i r e
D e p t
h 1 6 4 2
A d a n a c
- - L e o n a t e l o p r W i n I c e 8 : C o a l r 3 1 2 E r i e e
- - L e o n a r d
J ( M a d e l i n e )
e m p
H i r a m
W a l k e r
& S o n s
h
1 2 9 1 R a n k i n a v
- - L i l l i a n
M
a s s t
s e c
S e p a r a t e
S c h l
B d
r 4 2 2
C a m e r o n
a v
- - M a r g t
M r s
( E v e l y n
M a r g a r e t
S h o p p e )
r e s
E m e r y -
v i l l e
- - P a t k S c o u n t e r s l s m n C G E r 1 6 4 2 A d a n a c a v
« S e m i M ( E l e a n o r ) b k p r W h i t e m a n F u r n i t u r e r 2 8 4
F o r d b i v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - ’ I ‘ h o s J d r v r C h r y s l e r s r 4 2 2 C a m e r o n a v
- - W
A l e x
( M i l d r e d )
t u r n k e y
E s s e x
C o u n t y
J a i l
h 3 1 2
E r i e w '
G r i e s e r
F r a n k
a s s t
p h y
E s s e x
C o u n t y
S a n a t o r i u m
r
3 7 6 6 C o n n a u g h t r d
G r i e s i n g e r
W m
p r e s
8 ; t r e a s
W i n d s o r
L u m b e r
C o
L t d
r e s R o s e l a n d
* G r i e v e , s e e a l s o G r e a v e s
- - B a r b a r a e m p D e t r o i t 2 - 1 2 4 P r a d o p l ( R ’ S i d e )
- - C h a s S ( M a y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 4 P r a d o p i ( R ’ S i d e )
- - E r r o l ( B e r n i c e ) s l s m n E s s e x P a c k e r s L t d r 8 5 9
L o n d o n w
- - H a r r y g r o 6 1 S h e p h e r d e h 2 , 1 5 0 8 D u f f e r i n p 1
- - J
F r a s e r
p u n c h
p r e s s
o p r
B u r r o u g h s
M a c h
r 4 ,
1 2 4 8
D u ﬁ e r i n p l
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- - J o s ( E s t h e r ) e m p G o t t r e d s o n s h 1 5 5 2 M a r e n t e t t e a v
H a j n i k M i c h l ( A n n i e ) o i l m a n C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 5 8 A l e x i s
r o a d
« M i k e ( E l i z t h ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 0 6 A l b e r t r d
H a k a n A n t h o n y ( B e t t y ) g r o G ; m e a t s 3 1 9 9 S a n d w i c h w
h 8 1 1 E l l i o t t e
H a k l a E d w d ( A l i a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 2 4 0 M e r c e r
" R u d o l f s t u d t : - 2 2 4 0 M e r c e r ‘
H a k o l a C o r i n n e e m p C a n d n M o t o r L a m p r 6 7 4 L i n c o l n
r o a d
- - M a r y r 6 7 4 L i n c o l n r d
 
H A L A C
H a l a c F r a n k ( M a d e l i n e ) w o o d w k r H a r t w e l l B r o s r 1 2 6 7
P a r e n t a v
H a l a k E l i z t h h e a d c a s h L o b l a w s r 1 7 0 8 P i l l e t t e r d
" J e n n i e c l k F l o r i d a F r u i t l a n d r 1 7 0 8 P i l l e t t e r d
" M a d e l i n e M r s h 1 7 0 8 P i l l e t t e r d
" V i r g i n i a c a s h L o b l a w s r 1 7 0 8 P i l l e t t e r d
H a l a r e w i c h R e j i n a h s k p r r 1 7 3 3 A r t h u r r d
H a l a r e w i c z A l b t e m p W a l k e r F d r y r 1 2 3 5 L o u i s a v
- - V i c t o r h 1 2 3 5 L o u i s a v
- - W o j c i e c h l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r 1 2 3 5 L o u i s a v
H a l a s E d w d s t u d t r 1 6 6 0 A l b e r t r d
- - J o s ( A n n i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 6 0 A l b e r t r d
H a l a s z H e r m i n ( w i d J o s ) h 2 2 5 0 P a t e n t a v
H a l b e r d a S t e v e ( A u d r e y ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 4 3 1
A l b e r t r d
H a l c y o n S c h o o l o f M u s i c ( F J H a n a k a ) 3 r d f i r , 5 5
L o n d o n w
‘ H a l d a n e B a r b a r a E ’ J ' c l k R o y a l B a n k r 1 0 8 8 P e l i s s i e r
- - J D o u g l a s ( H e l e n ) s e c t i o n h e a d H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s
h 1 0 8 8 P e l i s s i e r
H a l d e n b y R o n a l d K ( L e o n a ) e m p C P R h 1 A , 7 4 H a n n a w
H a l e E r i a ( w i d C h a s ) h 3 6 7 M c E w a n a v
- - F l o y d H c l k S t e r l i n g D r u g r 3 6 7 M c E w a n a v
- — K e n n e t h ( M a r g e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h l , 4 7 6 P a r e n t a v
« S t a n l e y ( E l i z t h ) e m p F o r d s r 3 6 7 M c E w a n a v
- - W a 1 t e r ( E l l a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 5 C a m e r o n a v
« W m I ( A n n a ) s t o c k s e r v i c e F i r d s h 4 6 1 B r i d g e a v
H a l e s B e s s i e ( w i d C h a s ) h 2 3 3 0 L o n d o n w
- - C l i f f o r d c r a n e o p r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s
- - E r n e s t S ( G l a d y s M ) p r o j e c t i o n i s t V a n i t y T h e a t r e h
8 1 8 F r a n c o i s c t
- - F r e d C ( E t h e l ) f o r e m n F o r d s h 1 0 8 M a p l e
- - H a r o l d e m p O n t H y d r o r 5 8 6 B r u c e a v
- - R o b t ( M a r j o r i e ) f o r e m n S t e r l i n g D r u g h 1 9 5 4
A r t h u r r d
- - R o b t ( E m i l y ) p n t r h 6 0 7 S t P a u l ( R P a r k )
- - R o b t ( M a r j o r i e ) s u p r v s r S t e r l i n g D r u g h 1 9 5 4 A r t h u r
r o a d
V - - W i l b e r t ( L o r e t t a ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 1 3 0 5 R o s s i n i
b l v d
H a l e s t e a d E l i z i h ( w i d G o r d o n ) 1 ' 1 6 6 3 P i e r r e a v
H a l e v i c h C a r o l i n a ( w i d G e o ) h 2 4 1 5 H i g h l a n d a v
H a l e w o o d W m ( A g n e s ) m a i n t e n a n c e m n C 1 1 . r 8 8 5 F e l i x
a v e n u e
H a l e y H e r b t e l e c t h ( b a s e m e n t ) 1 1 0 1 H o w a r d a v
- - J o s ( F l o r e n c e ) h 8 7 7 L a w r e n c e r d
« R a y G ( M a r y C ) a s s m b l r F o r d s h 3 1 5 9 D o n n e l i y
H a l f o r d D o n a l d J e m p C h r y s l e r s r 3 6 1 7 G i r a r d o t a v
- - . T o s e m p M e t r o p o l i t a n S t o r e : - 3 6 1 7 G i r a r d o t a v
- - J o s ( I s a b e l ) m a i n t e n a n c e m n C l a r k K e i t h S t e a m P l a n t
1 ' 1 1 6 0 W e l l i n g t o n a v
- - M a r y o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 1 6 7 W a l k e r r d
“ R o b t A ( V i o l a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s C o r p h 3 6 1 7 G i r a r d o t
a v e n u e
- - R o b t A ( C e c i l e ) t o o l 4 : d i e d e s i g n e r C h r y s l e r s h 1 9 3 8
E l l r o s e a v
H a l f p e n n y F r e d k G b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s r 3 5 ,
1 3 7 B r u c e a v
- - G l a d y s h o s t e s s N o r t o n P a l m e r H o t e l h 3 0 7 , 4 3 5 P i t t
w e s t
— - G o r d o n ( F r a n c i s ) e m p H i r a m W a l k e r s h 3 5 , 1 3 7
B r u c e a v
H a l i b u r t o n J a s ( M y r a ) f o r e m n C l L h 3 6 0 R a n k i n b l v d
- - M a r y s e r v r e p B e l l T e l 1 ' 3 6 0 R a n k i n a v
- - N a n c y e m p C a n d n B r i d g e 1 ' 3 6 0 R a n k i n a v
H a l i c k y F r e d 1 ' 1 2 3 5 G i l e s b l v d e
H a l i k W i n c e n t y ( J e a n ) c o n f y 3 1 5 G l e n g a r r y a v h s a m e
H a l i p M i n a h 1 3 8 0 B e n j a m i n a v
" N i c h o l a s J ( E l i s a b e t h ) ( P r o d u c t E n g i n e e r i n g C o ) h
1 9 0 7 A r r a s
H a l k e t t F r e d k J ( B e a t r i c e ) a s s t r e g i s t r a r S u p r e m e
C o u n t y & S u r r o g a t e C o u r t s O ﬁ i c e h 1 3 2 2
T i l s t o n d r
H a l k o w y k M i c h l ( E t h e l ) ( S e m i n o l e F r u i t M a r k e t ) h 3 6 8 7
S e m i n o l e
H a l l A C y r i l ( L o r r a i n e ) c l k U n i v B u t t o n h 1 7 5 5 F o r d
b l v d
- - A 1 d r v r S t a r T r a n s p o r t 1 - 9 0 4 B r u c e a v
" A l a n H ( L e x i e ) m a i n t e n a n c e m n h 2 5 0 J e f f e r s o n b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
- - A l b t ( A l i c e ) c l k F o r d s h 4 0 9 H a l l a v
" A l e x ( C a t h e r i n e ) c r i b s t t d t J o h n W y e t h 6 : B r o h 2 3 5 7
T u r n e r r d
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a v e n u e
- - M i n n e t t a M r s r 6 6 7 M c K a y a v
" N a o m i M r s m a c h o p r W i n T e x t i l e s L t d r 1 5 5 6 M o y
a v e n u e
" N o r m a n e m p A m b a s s a d o r B r i d g e r 7 4 9 D o u g a l l a v
- - N o r m a n e m p D e t r o i t r 1 7 0 3 L a n g l o i s a v
" O r v i l l e ( R i t a ) e m p W i n d s o r G a s C o 1 1 3 7 4 % M c E w a n
a v e n u e
- - P h i l i p E ( E v e t t e ) m g r H a l l P r i n t e r s h 5 , 5 8 8 W y a n -
d o t t e e
" P r i n t e r s P h i l i p H a l l m g r 7 8 6 L a n g l o i s a v
- - R a y m o n d e m p H y d r o C o n s t n r 2 6 0 6 S e m i n o l e
 
h e s H u r o n L i n e ( S a n d w T w p )
" R o n a l d ( T h e r e s a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 1 3 3 M o n m o u t h r d
- - R o y J ( M a r i o n ) g e n l m g r H e n r y B i r k s 8 : S o n s h 1 7 9 0
W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
- - R o y W ( B e v e r l y ) a s s t m g r L o w e B r o s h 1 8 1 5 N o r m a n
r o a d
" R u b y M r s h 5 9 3 A l l e n d a l e
- - S D u n c a n t e a c h e r B d o f E d u c r 2 3 3 2 L i l l i a n
- - T h o s ( E v e l y n ) p r o c e s s f o r e m n G e n l F o o d s h 8 7 3 O a k
a v e n u e
« V i c t o r t r a d e s c h o o l F o r d s r 4 5 3 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - W a l t e r d e t e c t i v e P o l i c e D e p t h 1 3 6 1 C h a p p e l l a v
- - W h i t w e l l A ( M a b e l ) s e c t i o n h e a d H i r a m W a l k e r 8 :
S o n s h 1 1 2 7 M o n m o u t h r d
- - W i l f r e d e m p H y d r o r 5 1 8 B r u c e a v
- - W m ( M a y ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 5 5 6 M o y a v
H a l l a m C y r i l B ( D o r o t h y ) t c h r H o n J C P a t t e r s o n C l
h 1 1 8 4 W i n d e r - m e r e r d
- - J a c k F ( D o r e e n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 9 2 1 L a b a d i e r d
H a l l a n D o n a l d A ( M a r i a n A ) e m p R o w l a n d & O ’ B r i e n
h 1 2 8 2 T i l s t o n d r
H a l l a t t B e s s i e E a s s t t r e a s R P S c h e r e r L t d h 4 0 1 , 1 6 1 6
O u e l i e t t e a v
H a l l e r B e r t r a m M ( E d n a ) w a t c h m n P e n b e r t h y I n j e c t o r
r 6 0 9 S t J o s e p h
H a l l e t t C e c i l ( A l i c e ) e m p C a n d n S i r o c c o h 1 0 3 4 G o y e a u
- - F r a n k E C u s t o m s 1 5 : E x c i s e r 1 0 3 4 G o y e a u
- - J o h n ( T a k l a ) e m p C a n d n A u t o T r i m h 3 6 0 W i n d s o r a v
- - J o s ( F a d w a ) h 1 0 2 1 W i n d s o r a v
- - L o r e t t a i n s p C h a m p i o n S p a r k P l u g r 1 5 6 4 G o y e a u
- - M a u r i c e ( V e r a ) d i s t r i c t m g r M o o r e B u s i n e s s F o r m s
L t d h 3 3 0 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - R e g d ( I s a b e l ) m a i n t e n a n c e m n F o r d s h 1 5 6 4 G o y e a u
- - R o s e m a r y f n s h r C E J a m i e s o n & C o r 1 5 6 4 G o y e a u
H a l l e w i c k E d w d f o l l o w — u p m a n M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p
r n T a l b o t r d ( R o s e l a n d )
H a l l i d a y G e r a l d A ( G e r t r u d e ) S u p t W i n T o o l 8 ; D i e h
2 3 5 2 L i n c o l n r d
- - G l a d y s h 6 , 8 4 1 O u e l i e t t e a v
- - H G l e n ( H e l e n ) e m p D e t r o i t C o m m o n w e a l t h B d 1 1 5 3 5
R a n k i n a v
- — J a s W ( M a d e l i n e ) f o r e m n C a n d n S a l t C o h 3 6 6 R a n k i n
a v e n u e
« J e r r y a p p r e n t i c e W i n T o o l d z D i e r 2 3 5 2 L i n c o l n r d
H a l i i w e l l L e s l i e ( E l i z t h ) m o u l d e r A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 6 ,
1 8 0 5 S a n d w i c h w
H a l l m a n A l e x ( V e r e n a ) e m p F o r d s h 9 1 0 M o y a v
- - B e r t r a m ( A m a n d a ) c a r p r 1 1 4 2 A s s u m p t i o n
- — B r u c e W ( J e a n ) e m p F o r d s h 4 5 9 E l l i s a v w
- - R e g d e m p C a n d n A u t o T r i m 1 ' 3 7 2 C a l i f o r n i a a v
H a l l o E v e l y n a s s t p o s t m i s t r e s s S u b P o s t O f f i c e N o 7
r 8 4 9 J o e J a n i s s e a v
« 5 5 3 t o 3 1 0 0 S t o r e ( M i c h a e l J H a l l o ) d e p t s t o r e 1 0 4 7
D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - J e n n i e r 2 8 5 D o u g a l l a v
" J o a n n e M A c l k U n e m p l o y I n s C o m m n r 8 4 9 1 0 5
J a n i s s e a v
- - I o s h 2 8 5 D o u g a l l a v
- - M i c h 1 J ( R e g i n a ) ( H a l l o 5 ¢ t o $ 1 . 0 0 S t o r e ) h 8 4 9 J o e
J a n i s s e a v
- - T h e r e s a p r i v s e c W i n d s o r P a p e r C o r 8 4 9 1 0 3 J a n i s s e
a v e n u e
H a l l o r a n D o n a l d e m p C a n d n M o t o r L a m p r 1 0 6 1 T u s -
c a r o r a
- - W m ( H a n n a h ) e m p D o m T w i s t D r i l l h 1 0 6 1 ' m s -
c a r o r a
H a i l s J o h n H ( B l a n c h e ) s l s m n E d L a i r d h 3 6 0 C a m e r o n
a v e n u e
H a l l s w o r t h K e n n e t h ( G w e n d o l y n ) e m p F o r d s h 9 3 3
L a w r e n c e r d
H a n u p A l i c e h s e k p r H o t e l D i e u : - 8 4 5 P e i i s s i e r
H a l l w i c k A n t h o n y ( M a r y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 3 8 9 L a n g -
l o i s a v
H a l m o A n n a M M r s ( H e l m o J e w e l l e r s ) h O u e l i e t t e a v
( S a n d W T w p )
- - J e w e 1 1 e r s ( M r s A n n a M H a l m o ) 1 3 6 8 - 7 0 O t t a w a
H a l m o s A m e l i a p r i v s e c H o l m e C o n s t r u c t i o n E q u i p .
m e n t L t d 1 ' 2 0 5 2 A r r a s
- - S a m ( A m e l i a ) s c h e d u l i n g c l k C h r y s l e r s h 2 0 5 2 A r m s
H a l p e r t C h a s ( D o r i s ) a s s m b l r F o r d s h 1 0 0 5 G o y e a u
H a l p l n E i l e e n o f f i c e c l k B u r r o u g h s A d d i n g M a c h i n e o f
C a n L t d r 9 6 1 D a w s o n r d
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A v e n u e
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4 - 1 1 8 5
C o m p l e t e
S e r v i c e
o n
a l l
F o r d
P r o d u c t s
B r a n c h
—
1 3 0 4
O t t a w a
S t .
a t
H a l l
a v .
P h o n e
C L .
3 - 7 4 1 9
 
 
H A L P I N
- - J a s
( C e c i l i a )
e m p l o y m e n t
i t c l a i m s
o f f i c e r U n e m p l o y
I n s C o m m n
h 9 6 1
D a w s o n
r d
" T a r r a n c e
C
a c c t s
r e p
I n d u s t r i a l
A c c e p t a n c e
C o r p n
L t d
r 9 6 1
D a w s o n
r d
H a l s e y H a r v e y ( E s t h e r ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 2 9 M o n -
m o u t h
r d
- - J o h n F
( B e s s i e ) c a r p B e r s c h 6 : S o n s h 3 , 7 0 6 M a r e n -
t e t t e
a v
H a l s t e a d
A l l i e
J M r s
h 1 9 0 1
L o n d o n
w
- - D W a r r e n ( D o r o t h y ) s t a t y e n g i n e e r C h r y s l e r s h 1 7 4 9
W i n d e r m e r e
r d
- - F r e d k ( J e s s i e ) d r v r S W
d z A
R l y h 2 2 8 2 L o u i s a v
- - M a d e l i n e ( w i d W a r r e n ) ( R o y a l B e a u t y S h o p ) h 3 1 , 2 8 0
E r i e
w
« R a y
( T h e l m a ) m e c h G e n l F o o d s h 1 6 3 5 F e l i x a v
H a l t e r
J o h n
r 2 3 7 5
M e r c e r
- - K a t h e r i n e
d o m e s t i c
r 1 4 4 1
V i c t o r i a
a v
H a l u c h i n s k i M i k e ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h
1 3 8 5 L a n g l o i s a v
- - P e t e r e m p
B e n d i x E c l i p s e r 1 3 8 5 L a n g l o i s a v
H a l u k W a l t e r e m p C o r o n e t T V r 1 1 2 6 M a r i o n a v
H a l u s h l n s k i J o h n ( R o s e ) e m p R e x T a v e r n h 1 0 8 2 E l l i s
a v e
- - J o s
( E d i t h )
e m p
F o r d s
r 6 7 2
I r v i n e
a v
H a l u s z c z a k
D e m k o
( E v a )
l a b
W a l k e r
M e t a l
h
5 4 7 S o u t h
H a m a c h e r R u s s e l ( M a r g e ) e m p C a m p b e l l T r a n s p o r t h
4 , 1 1 7 3
H o w a r d
a v
H a m a n
A n i t a
s w i t c h b d
o p r
U n i o n
G a s
2 ‘
2 8 7 0
R i c h m o n d
« C o n r a d
( M a r y )
e m p
F o r d s
h
2 8 7 0
R i c h m o n d
H a m a r a J o h n ( V e r a ) e m p
H i r a m W a l k e r s h
1 2 5 2 H i g h
- - W a l t e r ( I r e n e ) e m p D o m
F o r g e r 1 3 6 0 A l b e r t r d
H a m b l e y G o r d o n B
( A r d e l l a ) s u p r v s r P a r k e D a v i s
8 :
C o L t d
h 2 , 3 7 6 1
R i v e r s i d e
d r
H a m b l y
K e n n e t h
P
( B a r b a r a )
p r o f
e n g i n e e r
F o r d s
h
7 3 0
G i l e s
b l v d
e
H a m b l y n
M o r l e y
( E l i z t h )
h
2 6 1 4
P a r e n t
a v
( R
P a r k )
H a m b u r g
B e s s i e
r 4 3 7
F o c h
a v
- - N e l l i e
h 4 3 7
F o c h
a v
H a m e l
A l e x
J
( P e a r l ) c l k s h i p p i n g W o n d e r
B a k e r i e s
h 4 2 0
E a s t l a w n
a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - A l p h o n s e e m p
B e l l
' I ‘ e l r
2 2 3 6 P a r e n t a v
- - A l p h o n s e ( L o r e t t a ) f o r e m n S a n d w i c h E a s t P u b l i c
U t i l i t i e s
C o m m i s s i o n
h 6 2 3
C a p i t o l
( R P a r k )
- - A r s e n e
( O l i v e )
w l d r
F o r d s
h
4 3 9
B r i d g e
a v
" B a r b a r a c l k M c C o r d C o r p r 4 2 0 E a s t l a w n a v ( R ' S i d e )
- - B e r t h a
h s e k p r
r 5 1 1 6
R i v e r s i d e
d r ( R ’ S i d e )
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H e d i g e r E r n e s t ( T h e r e s a ) e m p E a s t e r n C o n s t n h 6 0 7
S a n d w i c h w
H e d l e y J D o n a l d ( S h i r l e y ) s u p r v s r F o r d s h 1 5 4 4
D u f f e r i n p l
- - J o h n E f o r e m n M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 1 1 2 1 P i e r r e
a v n u e
H e d l i k V ' l a d i s l a v e m p F o r d s r 1 4 6 3 N o r m a n r d
H e d r i c k C h a s ( B e t t y ) c l k S t a n d T i r e & A u t o S u p p l y h
1 7 3 7 W y a n d o t t e e
- - D e s m o n d ( D o r o t h y ) m g r M e i k a r R o o f i n g h 9 7 1 L i n e
c o l n r d
- - E l i z t h d o m r 2 1 8 C a s g r a i n p l
- - I v a n J ( A u d r e y ) c l k C H M c l n n i s C o h 1 1 1 5 E l m a v
- — W m ( T h e o A ) h 2 6 5 4 T u r n e r r d
" W m ( M i l d r e d ) ( W y a n d o t t e S e l f S e r v i c e ) ) 1 3 7 3 6
M a t c h e t t e r d
" W m ( M a r y ) e m p M C R h 3 , 1 3 6 0 O u e l l e t t e a v
H e d y G r a c e h s e k p r B a b y H o u s e r 1 6 8 3 C o l l e g e
H e e l a m H a r o l d ( T h e r e s a ) s l s m n P u r i t y D a i r i e s h 1 5 5 6
E l l r o s e a v
H e e l e y J o h n ( A d a ) t o o l a d i e m k r G e n l M o t o r s h 1 5 8 8
B r u c e a v
H e e n e y F l o y d ( L i l l i a n ) e m p D e t r o i t h 7 4 7 C h u r c h
" J o h n P m a c h N o r t h e r n C r a n e & H o i s t h 7 3 9 C h u r c h
H e f f e r m a n K a t h l e e n t c h r S t E d w a r d ( R C ) S c h l r 4 7 4
P r i n c e r d
H e ﬁ e m a n C e c e l i a M r s b k p g m a c h o p r U n i v B u t t o n 1 -
9 4 0 H a l l a v
- - C o r n e l i u s C ( S u s a n ) m a c h C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 2 5 ‘ L i l l i a n
- - G l a d y s ’ M p r i v s e c B r u c e I S M a c D o n a l d Q C 1 ' 1 2 2 5
L i l l i a n
- - H o w a r d ( C e c i l i a ) p r e s s m n S o m e r v i l l e L t d r 4 3 7
W y a n d o t t e w
- - J ’ o s ( M a y ) e n g i n e e r C a n d n A u t o T r i m h 3 1 1 4 P e t e r
“ J o y c e
t y p i s t
F o r d s
r
1 5 2 3
E l s m e r e
a v
— - K a t h e r i n e t c h r S e p a r a t e S c h l B d
r
4 7 4 P r i n c e r d
- - L e o ( L a l i t a ) m a c h o p r S o m e r v i l l e L t d h
1 5 2 3 E l s —
m e r e
a v
« M i c h a e l v i c e - p r e s i n c h a r g e o f
s l s




R a n d o l p h ( S a n d W
T w p )
- - ' I ' h o s F
( F l o s s i e ) t o r e m n B e l l T e l h






F o r d s
r
7 1 5
H a l l
a v
H o g a n D o r o t h y e m p
C h a m p i o n S p a r k P l u g r
2 1 5 1
D o u g a l l
a v
- - H e l e n e m p
D e t r o i t r
2 1 5 1 D o u g a l l a v
- - R o b t ( A n n i e ) h
2 1 5 1
D o u g a l l a v
- - R o b t I
e m p
C h r y s l e r s r
2 1 5 1 D o u g a l l a v
H e g g i e D a v i d s h e e t m e t a l m e c h N E W C O m b I n d r
7 4 5
M o r m o u t h
r d
H e g l e r L i n c o l n 8
( M a r g t ) s u p t G e n l M o t o r s ) 1 1 5 7 5
C h u r c h
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H A M I L T O N H A N C H U K
« W i l h e l m i n a ( W i d G e o ) h 7 0 7 A y l m e r a v H a n c h u k G e o d o c k h a n d L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s 1 ' 1 2 0 2
« W m e m p F i b r e P r o d u c t s r 4 7 7 S a n d w i c h e H i c k o r y r d
" W m
s l s m n
W a l k e r v i l l e
M e n ’ s
S h o p 1 ' 9 5
A t h X ' S l -
H a n c o c k
B e r n i c e
s t e n o g
R o d d ,
R o d d &
C a r e f o o t
r 3 3 5
G o y e a u .
b u r g
« W m W ( C o r a ) h 2 , 3 2 0 2 S a n d w i c h w
H a m i l t o n ’ s D r u g S t o r e ( M r s S a r a h S c h r a m ) 1 6 0 2 L o n -
d o n w
« S e r v i c e ( M e l v i n H a m i l t o n ) g a s s e r v i c e s t n 2 9 1 0
T e c u m s e h b l v d e
H a m k a l s W a l t e r e m p C N R r 7 3 0 M a r e n t e t t e a v
* H a m l i n , s e e a l s o H a m e l i n
« C l a r e n c e ( H a z e l ) e m p V a r i e t y T h e a t r e h 1 0 7 9 T u s -
c a r o r a
« E r n e s t ( M a r i e ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r s D e p t r 1 4 0 2 G l a d -
s t o n e a v
« F r a n k r 1 0 7 9 T u s c a r o r a
« G a y l e T c l k M a r t i n D r u g S t o r e r 3 7 4 7 S a n d w i c h w
« G e r a l d J ( L o r e t t a ) ) ( H a m l i n M e a t M a r k e t ) h 9 8 9 C a m p -
b e l l a v
« H e r b t J ( D o r a ) h 1 6 9 5 H o w a r d a v
« J o y c e w t r s s P i g - N - W h i s t l e R e s t a u r a n t r 1 0 7 9 T u s -
c a r o r a
« L l o y d ( E l l e n ) s l s m n P u r i t y D a i r i e s h 1 1 3 4 R a n d o l p h
a v e n u e
« L y l e m e o h T h i b o d e a u E x p 1 ‘ 3 5 8 L i n c o l n r d
« M a l i n ( E l i z t h ) e m p R e m i n g t o n A u t o P a r t s h ( r e a r )
2 8 2 5 H o w a r d a v ( S a n d W T w p )
« M a r i e s l s l d y W e s t o d L t d r 1 4 0 2 G l a d s t o n e a v
« M e a t M a r k e t ( G e r a l d J H a m l i n ) b t c h r 2 1 2 0 W y a n d -
o t t e w
« 0 P C o L t d O w e n P H a m l i n p r e s , R u s s e l l C H a m l i n
v i c e - p r e s 6 n m g r p l u m b i n g & h e a t i n g s u p p l i e s
3 9 5 L o n d o n e
« O w e n P p r e s O P H a m l i n C o L t d r e s D e t r o i t
« R a y m o n d ( G e n e v a ) m g r A p p e i B r o s L t d h 3 7 4 7 S a n d -
w i c h w
« R o n a l d ( J o y c e ) r 1 0 7 9 T u s c a r o r a
« R u s s e l l C v i c e - p r e s L s m g r O P H a m l i n C o L t d r e s
G r o s s e P o i n t
« S t a n l e y G ( T h e o d o r a ) i n s p W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n W a t e r
D i v h 1 6 9 1 H o w a r d a v .
« T h o s e m p O P H a m l i n C o L t d r e s G r o s s e P o i n t
« V i r g i n i a M r s s l s l d y J o — A n n e S h o p p e L t d r 3 7 4 7 S a n d -
w i c h w
H a m m N i c h o l a s e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 1 5 5 C h i l v e r r d
« P e t e r ( P e g g y ) m g r A & P ( 1 5 8 0 O t t a w a ) h 1 1 1 1 R o s e —
l a w n
« V e r o n i c a k i t c h e n w k r H o t e l D i e u r 4 1 6 C a r o l i n e
H a m m e l K a r i h 9 4 8 L o n d o n e
« T h o s H ( M a r g u e r i t e ) m g r R o y a l B a n k ( 4 6 9 1 W y n n -
d o t t e e ) h 2 3 2 F a i r v i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
H a m m e r E l a i n e c l k U n i o n G a s r e s R R # 1 E s s e x
« N o r m a n s t o c k h a n d L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s r e s R R # 3
M a i d s t o n e
H a m m e r s c h m i d t A n n p r i v s e c A m e r i c a n D e c a l c o m a n i a
r 1 0 7 8 M a r i o n a v
« E l i z t h r 1 0 7 8 M a r i o n a v
« G e o ( K a t h e r i n e ) b r k l y r h 1 0 7 8 M a r i o n a v
« G e o s t u d t r 1 0 7 8 M a r i o n a v
H a m m o n d B e n } ( B l a n c h e ) e m p F o r d s h 5 5 4 J a n e t t e a v
« C a t h e r i n e M r s h 1 0 1 4 B r u c e a v
- - E d w d A ( B e r t h a ) a c o u s t i c i a n A c o u s t i c o n S c i e n t i f i c
H e a r i n g h 3 1 2 , 2 7 4 G i l e s b l v d w
« E l i z t h ( w i d B e r t ) h 1 4 7 3 G o y e a u
« G e o e m p C h r y s l e r s h 5 3 7 E l m a v
« J e a n p r i v s e c C u r r y B l u e P r i n t C o r 1 0 1 4 B r u c e a v
« J o h n ( I n e z ) h 6 5 1 C h a t h a m e
« J u a n i t a c l k D C L . C l e a n e r s r 3 , 9 6 2 G o y e a u
« M a r g t r 1 4 7 3 G o y e a u
« M a r i a ( w i d R i c h d ) h 1 2 2 J a n e t t e a v
« N e l l i e ( w i d J o h n ) h 1 0 4 2 L i l l i a n
« W m J ( W a n d a ) f o r e m n G o t t r e d s o n s h 6 6 6 C h a t h a m e
H a m p s o n W a l t e r f o r e m n P e e r l e s s C o u n t r y s i d e D a i r i e s
r 5 5 4 P i t t w
H a m p t o n A l b t ' E c a r p h 1 2 9 F o r d b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
« L e o n a r d E ( G r a c e M ) D e p t N a t l D e f e n c e ( N a v y ) h
6 8 2 S t P a u l ( R P a r k )
« N e l l i e M r s 1 1 1 1 4 8 M e r c e r
« T M M o v i n g 6 ; S t o r a g e L t d M r s I P H a m p t o n s e c - t r e e s
8 r m g r s s 1 6 3 7 W y a n d o t t e e
« T h o s ( I v a ) s u p r v s r P O r e s R R # 1 B e l l e R i v e r
H a m s A r t h u r B ( E l i z t h J ) d r v r C o c k B r o s 1 1 6 8 0 P e l i s -
s i e r
H a n a k a F r a n k J ( P e a r l B ) ( H a l c y o n S c h o o l o f M u s i c ) h
5 0 3 E l m a v
H a n b r i d g e E r n e s t ( M a r g t ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 3 J a r v i s a v
( R ’ S i d e )
« E r n e s t S ( M a l - g t ) e m p F o r d s h 3 1 2 W e s t m i n s t e r b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
H a n c h a r u k A n n i e h 1 2 0 2 H i c k o r y r d
« D a n i ( D o r o t h y ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 1 0 0 % H i c k o r y r d
« G e o r 3 0 3 , 1 3 8 1 A s s u m p t i o n
H a n c h e r u k G e o ( J e n n i e ) l a b F o r d s h 1 3 7 6 C a d i l l a c
 
— — 2 2 8 —
« C h a s e m p C a n d n C o m s t o c k r 4 , 1 4 8 1 D u i i e r i n p l
« E l i z t h b k p n g m a c h o p r W a l k e r M e t a l h 6 , 1 3 1 0 P i e r r e
a v e n u e
« G e o e m p F o r d s r 3 1 9 5 - 3 P e t e r
« H e r b t P ( J e a n ) e n g i n e e r F o r d s h 1 1 8 0 H a l l a v
« J M u r r a y ( B e r n i c e ) s e r v t e c h n C G E h 7 9 1 R a n k i n a v
« M a r g t e m p E s s e x W i r e C o r p h 7 7 2 L a n g l o i s a v
« R h e a t c h r H o n J C P a t t e r s o n C o i l I n s t r 3 7 5 C a r o l i n e
a v e n u e
« W m J ( A n n i e ) h 3 7 5 C a r o l i n e '
H a n c r a r G e o E ( I r e n e ) l a b F o r d s h 3 3 9 E l l i s a v w
« J o h n H ( E i l e e n ) s l s m n D M D u n c a n M a c h i n e r y C o L t d
h 1 5 5 1 C o l l e g e a v
« M o i s e ( A n n i e ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 7 1 2 H i c k o r y r d
« R o b t W ( M a r y ) e m p H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s h 1 4 6 9
A r t h u r r d
« W a l t e r ( N i n a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 9 1 7 O t t a w a
H a n c z a r u k I g n a l l ( K a t h e r i n e ) h 1 1 0 6 M a r i o n a v
H a n d C e c i l h 3 1 8 B r u c e a v
« D o n a l d E ( B a r b a r a ) o f f i c e r C u s t o m s d z E x c i s e h 2 0 1 9
A r r a s
« E l w o o d L h 1 0 5 2 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« F l o r e n c e r 1 0 5 2 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« G o r d o n G ( D i a n a ) a g t T h e E q u i t a b l e L i f e i n s C o o f
C a n a d a h 3 0 2 , 2 8 0 P a r k w
« I r e n e ( w i d D o n a l d ) s w i t c h b d o p r G r a c e H o s p h 7 6 4
H a l l a v
« S h i r l e y s t u d t r 7 6 4 H a l l a v
H A N D B R I D G E E L E C T R I C l l M l T E D , M W H a n d -
b r i d g e , P r e s i d e n t , K M H a n d b r i d g e , S e c r e t a r y -
T r e a s u r e r , E l e c t r i c a l C o n t r a c t i n g , E l e c t r i c a l
F i x t u r e s , L a m p s , E l e c t r i c a l R e p a i r s , 1 2 5 0
T e c u m s e h B l v d E a s t , P h o n e s C L e a r w a t e r 3 —
5 3 7 5 — 2 a n d 2 — 3 5 6 0 ( S e e a d v r i g h t t o p l i n e s )
H a n d b r i d g e M e l v i l l e W ( K a t h l e e n ) p r e s H a n d b r i d g e
E l e c t r i c L t d h 2 4 1 7 L i n c o l n r d
H a n d i o r d C l a r e n c e A ( R u t h ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 7 1 A u b i n
r o a d
H a n d i s p o t ( M r s E v a P e t r i ) r e s t a u r a n t 2 5 6 5 S a n d w i c h e
H a n d l J o h n ( H a z e l ) t o o l & d i e m k r F o r d s h 1 4 6 9 W y a n -
d o t t e e
H a n d l e y J a c k ( O l g a ) c h i e f s t o r e k p r C a n d n S t e e l C o r p h
3 1 0 5 R a n k i n b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
« J o h n ( W i l h e m i n a ) t i m e k p r C a n d n S t e e l C o r p h 4 3 6
M i l l
H a n d r i g a n J a s P ( V i r g i n i a ) a s s t s e c — t r e e s B o r d e n C o
h 2 5 6 6 W i n d e r m e r e r d
H a n d s o n G i l b e r t r 1 9 3 G l e n g a r r y a v
H a n d s o r G i l b e r t ( V e r l y n ) b e l i b o y N o r t o n P a l m e r H o t e l
h ( r e a r ) 4 4 0 M e r c e r
« K e n n e t h C ( J o y c e ) l a b F i b r e P r o d u c t s h 5 8 3 T e c u m -
s e h b l v d e
« R C e m p F o r d s r 9 7 3 H o w a r d a v
H a n d t e E r w i n e m p F o r d s r 1 1 7 7 M o n m o u t h r d
H a n d y B a r b e r S h o p ( A l e x S t c h y r b a ) 1 5 0 6 P a r e n t a v
« C l a r e G ( V i r g i n i a ) s l s m n F r a s e r B o x 8 1 L u m b e r r
9 7 2 D a w s o n r d
« F o o d M a r k e t ( J a c k W a s s e r m a n 8 : S a s h a D e l l ) 2 3 3 4
P i l l e t t e r d ( S a n d E T w p ) d z 1 2 7 4 P r i n c e r d
« H a r o l d ( T e r r y ) t r k d r v r M a r i s T r a n s p o r t h 1 8 8 1
S t L u k e r d
« M i c h l ( A n n a ) e m p F o r d s h 2 5 6 4 S t L o u i s a v ( S a n d E '
T w p )
H a n d y s i d e J a s ( A n n e ) i n s p H e a l t h o f A n i m a l b r D o m
D e p t o f A g r i c h 2 5 5 8 G e o r g e a v ( S a n d E T w p )
H a n d y s l d e s F r e d ( D o r o t h y ) s u p r v s r C l L r e s R R # 1 '
R o s e l a n d
« I s a b e l l M s l s c l k C H S m i t h h D u c h a r m e r d ( R o s e - -
l a n d )
- - R o b t a p p r e n t i c e W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n ( H y d r o D i v ) 1 '
N o r t h T a l b o t r d ( R o s e l a n d )
H a n d z y M i c h l ( A n n a ) m a c h o p r F o r d s h 2 5 6 4 S t L o u i s
a v e n u e
H a n e s D i l l o n T g o v t l i c e n s e e x a m i n e r 5 1 5 W y a n d o t t e w '
r e s R o s e l a n d
H a n e y C l a u d e ( M a d e l i n e ) e m p C a n d n C o m s t o c k h 4 4 1
G r o v e a v '
« G o r d o n S ( F r a n c e s ) m i l i w r i g h t F o r d s h 1 5 3 8 L i n c o l n
r o a d
« H a r r i e t ( w i d E l m o r e ) n 7 6 6 E l l i o t t e '
H a n g C y w t r P a r a m o u n t R e s t h 1 1 4 W i n d s o r a v
H a n i k M i k e ( A n n i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 2 6 P a r e n t a v
« M i k e j r ( A n n e ) e m p F o r d s r 1 1 2 8 P a r e n t a v .
H a n k ’ s S e r v i c e S t a t i o n ( H e n r y L a n g l o i s ) n s T e c u m s e h ,
b l v d 9 ( S a n d E T w p )
H a n k s J a c k ( D o r o t h y ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s 1 1 1 4 3 0 E l l r o s e
a v e n u e
« J a c o b ( E l i z a b e t h ) e m p F o r d s h 2 6 4 5 A l i c e
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H A N K S
H a n k s H a r r y ( M a r y ) m a r i n e e n g i n e e r h 3 , 1 4 9 4 Y o r k
H a n l a n E d w d ( H e l e n ) h 5 1 0 G o y e a u
- - J o h n F ( P a t ) s t o c k c l k F o r d s h 1 0 1 0 L a w r e n c e r d
H a n l e y A n n e E r 2 3 0 9 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- — D o r i s M r s b k p r W o o l w o r t h s h 2 4 5 4 T o u r a n g e a u r d
- - G e r a l d r 5 0 5 G l e n g a r r y a v
- - G e r t r u d e e m p S p i r e l l a C o r s e t s r 2 0 1 , 7 1 0 G i l e s b l v d
e a s t
— - J a c k L ( E m i l y ) e m f ) L o b l a w s h 9 4 7 M e r r i t t d r
- - J e n n y ( w i d J o s ) h 1 8 2 8 D o u g a l l a v
— - J o s F b k p r W i l l i a m s D r i v e a w a y h 3 1 8 4 B y n g r d
- - L a w r e n c e J s e c - t r e a s T J E a n s o r & S o n s r 2 4 6 2
W e s t m i n s t e r a v ( S a n d E T w p )
- - M a r y I M r s c l k S W 8 : A R l y h 1 7 2 2 H o w a r d a v
- - R a y m o n d B o i l b u r n e r s e r v i c e m n J o l i f f e E n t e r p r i s e s
r 1 7 2 2 H o w a r d a v
- — W i l l a r d ( D o r i s ) h e a t c t r L o b l a w s h 2 4 5 4 T o u r a n g e a u
r d ( S a n d E T W P )
H a n l o n J o s ( L o r e t t a ) e m p F o r d s h 9 1 5 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - W m ( S h e i l a ) e n g i n e e r F o r d s h 4 0 3 B r u c e a v
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« D a v i d T r 7 6 4 S t A n t o i n e
« D o n a l d e m p W i n d s o r S t a r r 4 5 4 F a i r v i e w b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
« D o u g l a s ( V i r g i n i a ) e m p S t a n d a r d T o o l i n 1 0 8 5 P i e r r e
a v e n u e
» V « D o u g l a s J ( C e c i l i a ) d r v r D i r e c t - W i n t e r s ' I ‘ r a n s p r
V
l
9 6 7 S a n d w i c h e
« E d w d C ( Q u e e n i e ) ( H a r r i s L a n d s c a p e S e r v i c e ) h 4 1 7 1
W y a n d o t t e e
« E l l ( E s t e l l a ) w t c h m n W e b s t e r M o t o r s ( W i n d s o r ) h
1 1 2 5 G o y e a u




« E l i z t h ( w i d W m ) h 1 6 4 4 L i n c o l n r d
« E r n e s t W ( I r e n e ) F o r d s h 1 5 3 E s d r a s p l ( R ’ S i d e )
« E t h e l J s e c - t r e a s R u s s e l l A F a r r o w L t d h
3 1 1 , 1 3 1 W y a n d o t t e




R o s e d a l e a v
« F l o r e n c e M r s r 1 1 9 1 W i n d e r m e r e r d
« F r a n k ( M i n n i e ) h 5 4 9 S a n d w i c h w
« F r a n k G h 1 3 3 2 A u b i n r d
« F r a n k H ( D i n a h ) t o o l 8 : d i e m k r F o r d s h 2 2 6 4 M a r e n -
t e t t e a v
« F r e d ( E m m a ) h 1 1 2 1 J a n e t t e a v
« F r e d 1 ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 3 5 3 W e s t m i n s t e r b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
" G e o S ( J o h a n n a ) p r e s s m n W i n S t a r h 4 5 4 F a i r v i e w
b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
- - G e o W ( V i c t o r i a ) s u p r v s r S e a g r a m s D i s t i l l e r s C o r p
? . h 4 4 4 R a n d o l p h a v
- G e r t r u d e ( w i d F S p e n c e r ) h 2 5 2 1 C h i l v e r r d
) 1 ) - - G i l b e r t ( P e a r l ) e m p O s b o r n e L u m b e r h 1 7 5 9 V i c -
t o r i a r d ( S a n d W T w p )
3 ‘ ; - - G o r d o n ( G e o r g e n a ) h 2 2 2 C a m e r o n a v
t e
" H G s l s m n h 5 , 4 2 5 P i t t w
1 ? , " H 3 1 ‘ 0 1 d ( A u d r e y ) c a r p K e l s o C o n s t n r 1 2 6 5 L i n c o l n
r o a d
- - H a r o l d C f i r e m n H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s r 9 9 1 T u s -
c a r o r a
' . " H a r v e y ( E v e l y n ) w t r N o r t o n P a l m e r H o t e l 1 1 5 4 7
S a n d w i c h w
 
« H e n r y ( H a n n a h ) c a r r i e r C a n d n R e d C r o s s S o c i e t y
h 7 2 7 M e r c e r
- - H o r a c e A ( O l i v e ) e m p F o r d s h 3 1 5 2 S a n d w i c h w
" H o w a r d ( V i o l e t ) e m p M c C o r d C o r p r 1 8 2 9 G l a d s t o n e
a v e n u e
- - I v a V M r s e m p I n t l P l a y i n g C a r d h 1 0 , 8 3 4 O t t a w a
- - J ’ a c k s l s m n F i l t e r Q u e e n S a l e s ( W i n d s o r ) r 5 , 4 2 5
P i t t w
- — J a c k R s l s m n I r v i n g M e r e t s k y F u r n r 8 2 4 C h a t h a m e
- - J a c o b H R e v ( C a t h e r i n e ) h 1 8 0 6 V i c t o r i a b l v d ( S a n d
W T W P )
- - J a s ( M a r j o r i e ) e m p F o r d s h 4 1 7 B r i d g e a v
- - J a s S c l k F o r d s r 2 5 2 1 C h i l v e r r d
- - J a s W d e l i v e r y t r k d r v r B e r n s t e i n ' s M k t r 1 6 6 7
S o u t h C a m e r o n b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
" J e a n ( w i d W i l f r i d ) s t e n o g I n t l B u s M a c h r 3 9 E l l i o t t e
« J o a n n e s t u d t r 2 3 0 3 L i n c o l n r d
- - J o h n D ( F r a n c e s ) o f f w k r F o r d s h 2 1 7 E s d r a s p 1
( R ' S i d e )
- - J o h n E ( V a l e n a ) p a c k e r T o l e d o S c a l e r 1 4 7 8 L i n c o l n
r o a d
" J o h n W ( L o u i s e ) h 4 4 4 P e l i s s i e r
- - J o s d r v r D i a m o n d C a b W i n d s o r L t d r 9 6 8 G o y e a u
« L a n d s c a p e S e r v i c e ( E d w a r d H a r r i s ) 4 1 7 1 W y a n d o t t e e
- - L a w r e n c e ( J o a n ) t o o l 8 : d i e m k r F o r d s h 1 0 1 1 A r t h u r
r o a d
" L e o A ( L o r r a i n e N ) m g r F o r d s h 2 1 7 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - L e s l i e ( 1 1 a ) e m p F o r d s h 2 5 6 P r a d o p l ( R ‘ S i d e )
" L e w i s ( R a c h a e l ) h 4 1 8 C a r o n a v
- - L o r n e F d r u g g l s t r 6 7 0 J a n e t t e a v
- - L o u i s ( M a r y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 4 2 7 T o u r a n g e a u r d
- - L o u i s L ( A l i c e ) m g r a p p l i a n c e s l s C G E h 2 3 0 3 L i n -
c o l n r d
- - L y d i a ( w i d W i l s o n ) h 1 5 2 8 D u f f e r i n p 1
- - M a r g t r 6 7 7 S a n d w i c h e
" M a r j o r i e t c h r S a n d w i c h C o l l I n s t r 9 3 7 F e l i x a v
- - M o r r i s ( P h y l l i s ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 4 3 9 T o u r a n g e a u
r o a d
~ - N o r m a n ( Y v e t t e ) h 1 2 8 6 F r a n c o i s r d
« N o r m a n ( K a t h l e e n ) e m p B d o f E d u c h 3 6 7 J o s e p h i n e
a v e n u e
- - O l i v e e m p R u b y B e a u t y S a l o n
- - O r m o n d V p a c k e r D e V i l b i s s M f g r 3 4 9 C h a t h a m e
" O z e l y n h 1 1 7 2 J a n e t t e a v
« P e t e r G ( H e l e n ) v i c e - p r e s F i b r e P r o d u c t s o f C a n
L t d h 1 0 8 , 2 8 0 P a r k w
- - P h l l o m e n M r s w t r s s A d r i e n ' s C o f f e e S h o p h 2 3 5 9
F o r r e s t a v
- - R i c h d ( G e r t r u d e ) d r v r H e n d r i e & C o h 1 0 6 7 L e n a
« R o l a n d ( D a e ) m n g d i r C H S m i t h C o L t d 1 1 2 9
D e v o n s h i r e r d
- - S t e v e ( E s t h e r ) e m p F o r d s h 1 3 2 4 C a d i l l a c
- - S y l v i a P s i s c l k H e i n t z m a n & C o r 4 4 4 R a n d o l p h a v
~ - T h e o d o r e d r v r W i n L u m b e r r 9 5 2 M a r i o n
" T h e o d o r e F ( M i l d r e d ) f a c t o r y m g r B e n d i x — E c l i p s e
h 1 3 4 7 H a l l a v
- - V e r a L o f f r C u s t o m s 5 : E x c i s e h 7 9 4 J a n e t t e a v
- - W a l l a c e ( S a l l y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 3 5 0 C a m p b e l l a v
- - W a l t e r s u r f a c e g r i n d e r C o l o n i a l T o o l h 6 5 5 C h a t h a m
e a s t
« W a l t e r F ( L i l l i a n ) ( S t L u k e G a r d e n s ) h 1 8 3 9 i S t L u k e
r o a d
- - W i l f r e d b e l l m n P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l 1 ' 7 8 8 M e r c e r
“ W i l f r e d F ( E l s i e ) t r a n s p w k r I n t e r - C i t y F o r w a r d e r s
h 2 6 9 E s d r a s p l ( R ' S i d e )
- - W m ( L a m a r ) e m p F o r d s h 9 2 4 G l a d s t o n e a v g
- - W m 1 " o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 3 3 0 R i v e r d a l e a v
( R ' S i d e )
- - W m I r 2 2 1 7 D o u g a l l a v
- - W m M m a i n t H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s r 3 1 4 R i v e r s i d e
d r ( T e c u m s e h )
H a r r i s o n A l b t ( A d d i e ) e l e c t h 1 4 2 M c E w a n a v
- - A l e x ( C e c i l i a ) s l s m n P u r i t y D a i r i e s h 2 4 2 5 G e o r g e
a v ( S a n d E T w p )
" A l e x ( E v e l y n ) e n g i n e e r D M D u n c a n M a c h i n e r y C o
L t d h 1 6 5 0 G o y e a u
" A l f r e d ( J a n e t ) e m p D o m F o r g e h 8 1 1 H o w a r d a v
" A l f r e d K ( J o s e p h i n e ) h 1 0 4 3 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - A l l a . u S ( L u e l l a ) d i r o f p u r c h a s i n g F o r d s h 7 0 2 0
R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ' S i d e )
" A n n i e M r s h 1 4 7 3 C a d i l l a c
- - A n n i e ( w i d B r u c e ) h 1 2 4 2 W i n d e r m e r e r d
" A r c h i e ( C o r n i l i a ) s w e e p e r N i c k l e s o n T o o l & D i e h
2 5 A l i c e ( E s s e x )
" A r n o l d ( E l e a n o r ) t c h r W D L o w e V o c a t i o n a l S c h l h
1 1 5 8 P a r e n t a v
- - A r t h u . r F r 6 4 7 M c D o u g a l l
« A r t h u r T R e v ( S y l v i a ) h 6 4 7 M c D o u g a l l
- - B e r n a r d ( M a t - g t ) c t r C a n P a c k e r s h 1 1 0 3 M a r e n t e t t e
a v e n u e
- - B e r t h a e m p M o d e r n B e a u t y W o n r 1 0 9 2 E 1 i n a v
- - C a r o l l a b t e c h n M e t r o G e n l H o s p r 1 4 0 5 B e r n a r d r d
A l p h a b e t i c a l . W h i t e P a g e 2 3 1
 
H O P P E ’ S
N U - v o s u :
 
E X C L U S I V E
L A D I E S ’
W E A R
1 6 4 l
T e c u m s e h
B l v d . E a s t
P H . C L . 2 - 8 6 2 1
2 4 6
O u e l l e t t o
A v e .
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- — B a r b a r a
a d v t g
c l k
W i n
S t a r
r
9 1 6
L i n c o l n
r d
- - D o r i s
s l s l d y
P e n n i n g t o n ' s
r
1 5 9 0
T e c u m s e h
b l v d
e
- — E l i z t h M r s r 1 5 9 0 T e c u m s e h b l v d e




V i c t o r i a
M e m o r i a l
A s s n
L t d
r
1 0 7 4 L o u i s a v
" I a n
e m p
S t a n d
M a c h
8 :
T o o l
r
1 2 3 3
B r u c e
a v
- - J a s
C
( E v a )
b a r b e r
S e i g e l ' s
B a r b e r
8 ;
B e a u t y
S a l o n
h 1 0 , 1 4 4 1 W y a n d o t t e e
- - J e a n M r s r 1 2 3 3 B r u c e a v
- - J o h n
( L i l l i a n )
( S a m p l e





P a r t i n g t o n
a v e n u e
- - J o h n
( M a r j o r i e )
e m p
F o r d s
h
1 3 8 1
S i e p h e r d
e
- - J o h n
( P h y l l i s )
p n t r
E s s e x
W i r e
C o r p
h
6 6 6
T u s c a r o r a
- - J o h n
M
( F l o r e n c e )
e m p
F o r d s
h
9 3 9
C h i l v e r
r d
- - J o h n
W
( M a r y )
e m p
G e n l
M o t o r s
h
1 4 1 8
F a c t o r i a
- - L a w r e n c e
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
r
1 0 7 4
L o u i s
a v
" L e o n a r d
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
r
1 0 7 4
L o u i s
a v
- ~ M a r j o r i e
e m p
F o r d s
r
9 1 6
L i n c o l n
r d
- - M a r s h a l l
( J e a n )
e m p
E s s e x




G o y e a u
- — M a r t i n
H
( J o y c e )
e m p
F o r d s
h
1 8 6 2
M o y
a v
- — N o r m a n
( P e a r l )
h
9 1 6
L i n c l o n
r d
- — R o b t r 7 0 6 V i c t o r i a a v
" R o n a l d
e m p
G o t f r e d s o n s
r
9 1 6
L i n c o l n
r d
" R u b y
( w i d
W m )
r
1 3 6 4
P e l i s s i e r
- - T h o s
( A l i c e )
e m p
H o u s e h o l d
P r o d u c t s
h
2 2 8 7
G l a d -
s t o n e a v
- - W i l b u r
( M a b e l )
e m p
F o r d s
h
8 0 6
M o n m o u t h
r d
" W i l f r e d







A m h e r s t b u r g
- - W m
J
( G e r m a i n )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h
1 0 7 4
L o u i s
a v
H a r t e g a n
A n d r e w
e m p
F o r d s
r
9 2 8 ¢ 9 3 2
D r o u i l l a r d
r d
H a r t e l
J o h n
e m p
F o r d s
r
1 3 9 7
M a r e n t e t t e
a v
H a r t f o r d
B e r n a r d
A
( M a r g t )
l a b
P a r k s
D e p t
h
2 3 5 7
E l s -
m e r e a v
- - G e o
( L o u i s e )
c a r p
K i m b e r l e y
H o m e s
h
5 6 6
C h a r l e s
( R P a r k )
- - J a s
J
t c h r
W a l k
C o l l
I n s t
h
3 5 ,
1 1 0 6
L i n c o l n
r d
- - J o h n
( M a r i e )
e m p
F o r d s
h
3 5 5 6
K i n g
- - L e o
J
s t o c k
C h r y s l e r s
r
2 3 9 9
L o n d o n
w
- - O l i v e
( w i d
B e r n a r d
A )
h
2 3 9 9
L o n d o n
w
« P a t r i c i a
A
a s s m b l r
D e V i l b i s s
M f g
r
2 3 5 7
E l s m e r e
a v e n u e
H a r t i g
G e o
e m p
C a n d n
M o t o r
L a m p
r
8 9 1
E r i e
e
- - J o h a . n n
( S u s a n n a )
r e p a i r e r
W a l k e r
M e t a l
h
8 3 4
P a r -
e n t a v
- - S t e f a . n
b u f f e r
E a s t
S i d e




W i n d s o r
H a r t i g a n
P h i l i p
( J e a n )
e m p
F o r d s
h
2 1 9 7
W e l l e s l e y
H a r t l e i b
B a r b a r a
s t u d t
: -
1 5 4 4
M o y
a v
- - C h a s
E
( J e a n n i e )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h
1 0 2 5
L o u i s
a v
- — G e o
A
( R e n a )
t o r e m n
L o n g
M f g
h
1 5 4 4
M o y
a v
« R a y m o n d
( O l i v e )
e m p
F o r d s
h
1 1 1 5
L i l l i a n





E a n s o r
5 '
S o n s
h
1 3 2 0
F e l i x
a v
H a r t l e y
E d i t h
( w i d
H a r r y )
r
5 1 5
J e f f e r s o n
b l v d
( R ' S i d e )
- - E l e a n o r
c l k
O n t





M a i d s t o n e
- - G e o
H
( S u s a n n a h )
e m p
F o r d s
h
3 3 7
J e f f e r s o n
b l v d
( R ' S l d e )
- - H a r r y
( L o r r a i n e )
e m p
F o r d s
h
5 1 5
J e f f e r s o n
b l v d
( R ' S i d e )
- - J o h n
( I d a )
t r k
d r v r
C





1 2 9 1
E l s m e r e
a v e n u e
- - M a r y
( w i d
T h o s )
r
6 4 5




- - T h o s
1 r
a s s m b l r
C h r y s l e r s
r
1 8 3 4













































W A T C H E S — D I A M O N D S — - 5 1 1 . “ m e — C H I N A
“ C o s t u m e J e w e l l e r y a S p e c i a l t y ”
T E L . C L . 2 - 7 6 9 2
 
 
H A R T L E Y
" T h o s ( S u z a n n e ) f o r e m n M o t o r P r o d u c t s h 1 8 3 4 B y n g
r o a d
H a r t m a n R e g d H ( M a r g e r y ) s u p r v s r C I L h 2 3 3 1 L o n -
d o n w
" S t e v e ( A n n a ) m i l l w i r h g t L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s h 2 8 6 8
R i c h m o n d
H a r t m a n n C l e r e s e t c h r W a l k C o l l I n s t r 8 0 6 V i c t o r i a
a v e n u e
- - E d e J R e v p r o f A s s u m p t i o n C o l l r 3 9 8 H u r o n L i n e
- - M i c h l b u f f e r M f r s P l a t i n g r 1 1 1 1 M a r i o n a v
a v e n u e
H a r t o s A n n m g r s s M e y e r s S t u d i o s r 1 0 5 9 L o u i s a v
- - G e o ( M a r g t ) b r m g r A & P h 2 0 4 , 1 5 1 C a s g r a i n p l
- - J o h n ( A n n i e ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r ‘ s D e p t h 1 0 5 9 L o u i s
a v e n u e
H a r t r i c k A n d r e w C h 1 2 1 5 M c K a y a v
H a r t s h o r n D e n n i s t o o l d e s i g n e r K e l s e y W h e e l r 3 3 4
F r a n k a v ( R ' S i d e )
- - E v a s l s l d y C J V e z i n a J e w e l l e r r 3 3 4 F r a n k a v
( R ' S i d e )
- - W m N ( E l e a n o r ) m a c h F o r d s h 3 3 4 F r a n k a v ( R ' S i d e )
H a r t s o n F l o r e n c e A s e c ~ t r e a s T h e C a n d n B o o s t e r C o
L t d h 2 2 5 R i v e r s i d e d r ( T e c u m s e h )
H a r t w e i n E l i z t h e m p P a r k e D a v i s r 1 3 5 6 P i l l e t t e r d
H a r t w e l l B r o s L t d H e r b t O M e r r i t t m g r m f g h a n d l e s
1 4 4 7 A r g y l e r d
- - G e o F ( A l i c e ) h 3 7 1 E l l i o t t e
H a r v a n M i c h a e l ( M a r j o r i e ) e m p T r u s c o n S t e e l h 2 4 6 2
L l o y d G e o r g e b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
H a r v a n e k J o h n l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r 1 5 2 4 H i c k o r y r d
H a r v a r d S a r a h ( w i d W i l l i a m ) r 9 1 6 H a l l a v
- - W m G i n s p F o r d s h 9 1 6 H a l l a v
H a r v e y A d a M r s o f f c l k O n t a r i o S o c i e t y f o r C r i p p l e d
C h i l d r e n h 2 7 7 C r a w f o r d a v
” A l i c e r 2 5 5 9 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - C a l v i % 1 r p e r m f o r c e r 2 0 6 5 D o m i n i o n b l v d ( S a n d W
)
« C a l v i n ( H a z e l ) m a i n t F o r d s h 2 0 6 5 D o m i n i o n b l v d
( S a n d W T w p )
- - C a s p e r ( H o r t e n s e ) g a r d n r P a r k s D e p t h 3 9 4 C r a w -
f o r d a v
- - C e c i l F ( A g n e s ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 9 8 5 B r i d g e a v
" C l i f f o r d e m p D i a m o n d C o a l C o r 3 9 4 C r a w f o r d a v
" D e n n i s J e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 9 8 6 A u b i n r d
- - D o n a . l d r 2 7 7 C r a w f o r d a v
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H e b b C a r r i e r 5 1 1 - 5 1 7 D e v o n s h i r e r d
H e b e r t A d e l i n e ( w i d M o s e s ) h 6 5 7 M o y a v
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- - W n 1 E ( M a r y ) h 2 4 5 9 ' l ‘ o u r a n g e a u r d ( S a n d E T w p )
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- - H e n r y ( M a r y ) c i v i l e n g i n e e r L o r i n g C o n s t n h 7 2 7
G l e n g a r r y a v
- - R a d i o R e p a i r s ( E u l a s H e i n e ) 4 2 4 C a m p b e l l a v
- - R e g d ( T h e l m a ) ( N a t i o n a l E l e c t r i c C o ) h 4 2 2 C a m p -
b e l l a v
H e i n e n R e i n e r ( K a t h e r i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 8 8 0 M e r c e r
H e i n e r m a n J o s ( M a r g ) w t r E l m w o o d H o t e l h 1 6 6 7
C a d i l l a c
H e i n o E s t h e r d o m h 2 3 3 2 G e o r g e a v ( S a n d E T w p )
- - M a u r i c e S ( J o a n M ) a s s t a c c t I m p B a n k h 2 3 3 2
G e o r g e a v
H e i n r i c h A n t o n ( M a r i o n ) p n t r & d e c h 1 8 1 5 F o r d b l v d
( S a n d E T w p )
H e i n s D a n i e l ( M a r y E ) e m p D u - P l a t e G l a s s C o h 2 3 3 4
H i g h l a n d
H e i n t z m a n B u i l d i n g 3 0 4 O u e l l e t t e a v
H E I N T Z M A N 8 . C 0 l I M I T E D , R H a d d o w M a n -
a g e r P i a n o s , S h e e t M u s i c , R e c o r d s , R a d i o s , E l e c t r i c
R e f r i g e r a t o r s , W a s h e r s , F u r n i t u r e a n d T e l e v i s i o n ,
3 0 2 O u e l l e t t e A v e n u e c o r n e r L o n d o n , P h o n e C L e a r -
w a t e r 3 - 4 6 4 9
H e i n z B a r t h u s s r 1 1 8 1 C h i l v e r r d
- - B l a s i u s j a n i t o r B a n k o f N S h 2 2 7 0 L i l l i a n
” M a r y M r s h 1 9 0 5 3 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ' S i d e )
- - P e t e r ( M a r y ) e m p L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s r 2 2 7 0
L i l l i a n
H e i r m a n A l p h o n s e b l k s m t h R o m e o M a c h S h o p r 5 6 9
S i e p h e r d w
H e i s l e r D h s e m n P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l r 7 8 G r o s v e n o r
- - D o l o r e s M b i n d e r y S u m n e r P r n t g 8 ; P u b l i s h i n g C o
L t d r 9 6 2 B r u c e a v
- - J a c o b P ( M a r i e ) p r e s s m n S h m n e r P m t g h P u b l ﬁ h i n z
C o L t d h 9 6 2 B r u c e a v
H e j t m a n e k V l a d i m i r ( M a r y ) t o o l m k r F o r d s h 1 7 7 7
C a d i l l a c
H e k s e l H a r r y o p r L a z a r e ’ s F u r s r 1 1 6 5 H o w a r d a v
H e l e n A p t s 4 9 1 H a i g a v
" S n a c k B a r ( S t e v e H a r r o s t ) 7 7 7 W a l k e r r d
- - T e r r a c e A p t s 1 0 7 - 1 3 9 S 1 e p h e r d e
H e l e n ' s C o n f e c t i o n e r y ( D a n i e l R a d i n ) i c e c r e a m &
c a n d y 3 6 0 6 S e m i n o l e
' H e l e r u d e W a l t e r b t c h r r 1 1 5 F o r d b l v d
H e l f g o t t B e r n a r d ( A l i c e ) h 1 6 7 1 V i c t o r i a a v
“ M a r l e n e r 1 6 7 1 V i c t o r i a a v
H e l f r i c h V e r l y n l a b a s s t D e p t o f H e a l t h P r o v i n c i a l
l a b o r a t o r y r e s R R 4 A m h e r s t b u r g
H e l i n T a c k l e C o o f C a n a d a L t d W m A H o t t i m g r
f i s h i n g t a c k l e 1 9 0 1 O t t a w a
H e l k i e C l a y t o n W ( M a r y ) m e c h J T L a b a d i e h 6 6 7 P i c h e
- - V i o l e t ( w i d J o h n ) r 4 9 1 M i l l
- - W a l t e r W ( T h e l m a ) e m p D e t r o i t h 3 1 6 P a r d o p 1
( R ' I S i d e )
H e l l e i s G e o a p p r e n t i c e F o r d s r 9 2 7 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - J o s e f ( M a r i e ) m e a t c t r B r e n n e r P a c k e r s h 9 2 7
G l a d s t o n e a v
H e l l e r B e n j ( S a r a h ) h 1 1 3 7 H a l l a v
- - K a t i e ( w i d E m a n u e l ) h 4 8 0 R a n d a l h a v
- - R e u b e n m g r m m ' 5 D e p t S t o r e 1 1 1 , 1 5 5 6 G o y e a u
" a a n l e y ( M a r i e ) m g r R i c h m a n C l o t h e s h U n i t T - 4 1 ,
5 1 0 W y a n d o t t e ( R ' S i d e )
H e l l e r u d O l a f W b t c h r L a u z o n S u p e r M a r k e t r 1 1 5
F o r d b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
H e l l e w e l l J o h n ( G l a d y s E ) o f f r C u s t o m s 8 3 E x c i s e r
5 3 6 L a m - ( l e i s s a w
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- - M a u r i c e e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 1 6 V i r g i n i a a v ( R ' S i d e )
“ S a r a h h 3 1 6 V i r g i n i a a v ( R ' S i d e )
H e l l i e r L e o n a r d o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r e s L e a m
i n g t o n
- - L i l y M r s h 1 0 3 3 W i g l e a v
- - R u s s e 1 1 ( P e g g y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 5 , 1 0 6 3 W i g l e a v
H e l l i k e r J a c k e m p F o r d s r 6 2 0 C a m e r o n a v
H e l l o A l f r e d ( J u l i e t t e ) ( H e l l o ' s F o o d l a n d ) h 1 6 0 3 W e s t
m i n s t e r a v ( S a n d E T w p ) 1 '
- - T i l l i e M r s s m s t r s M i s s S a d i e ' s F a b r i c s r 2 5 2 5 I
D o u g a l l a v I
H e l l o ' s F o o d l a n d ( A l f r e d & J u l i e t t e H e l l o ) 1 6 0 5 r
W e s t m i n s t e r a v ( S a n d E T w p ) I
H e l m J o h n W ( V e r n o n a ) s e r g t W i n F i r e D e p t h 3 , 1 2 8 7
K i l d a r e r d 7 ’
- - L e n o r a e m p E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 5 7 3 V i c t o r i a a v 5 :
- — R a l p h ( B e l l e ) h 1 5 0 6 Y o r k
H e l m e l s a n A l e x r 2 7 1 W i n d s o r a v
H e l m e o D o n a l d ( M a r i e ) l a b F o r d s h 8 1 2 W i l l i a m s
( R P a r k ) 1
H e l m e r A l b t . T ( P a t r i c i a ) a s s t c r e d i t m g r B a r t l e t f ’
M a c d o n a l d & G o w h 4 9 5 B r u c e a v
- - C h a s ( I r e n e ) e m p D o n F i e l d i n g C o h 1 9 4 7 B u c k i n g - I
h a m r d ( S a n d E T w p ) ,
" F r a n c i s r 3 8 6 B r u c e a v V I
— - M a r g t a c c t s c l k B a r t l e t M a c d o n a l d 5 : G o w h 4 0 4 , 4 1 (
G i l e s b l v d w
- - M i l d r e d n u r s e D e t r o i t h 4 0 4 , 4 1 0 G i l e s b l v d w
- - R o b t ( J o y c e ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 1 1 7 L e n a
« R o s e ( w i d D a n i e l ) h 4 0 4 , 4 1 0 G i l e s b l v d 1 7 1
- - R u s s e l l ( B e t t y ) e m p N a t i o n a l P a i n t h C 5 , 1 6 5 3
W y a n d o t t e w
H e l m i n e n S u l a ( H e n d r i k a ) h 1 9 3 0 F o r d b l v d ( S a n d E
T w p
H e l p e r I s a a c ( F a n n i e ) t a i l o r 7 7 6 W y a n d o t t e e h s a m e
H e l p s W a l t e r H ( S a r a h ) h 8 8 3 P i l l e t t e r d
H E L W I G A D J U S T I N G C O M P A N Y l I M I T E D ,
C C H e l w i g M a n a g e r , G e n e r a l I n s u r a n c e A d j u s t -
e r s , S e c u r i t y B u i l d i n g , 2 6 1 P e l i s s i e r P h o n e
C L e a r w a t e r 3 - 7 4 0 6 B r a n c h O f f i c e 1 2 T a l b o t
S t r e e t , L e a m l n g t o n O n t , P h o n e 1 6 4 3 ( S e e a d v
F r o n t
C o v e r ,
a l s o
c a r d
I n s u r a n c e
A d j u s t e r s )
H e l w i g C l i f f o r d C ( E l v a ) g e n l m g r H e l w i g A d j u s t i n g C c I ,
L t d h 2 5 8 5 S a n d w i c h w ? _
H e m e r l e M a r y s t e n o g B a x t e r I n s A g e n c y r 1 6 1 9 P i e r r e ,
' a v e n u e I
- - T h o s ( E v a ) h 1 6 2 0 M a r e n t e t t e a v ‘
- - T h o s j r ( E l i z t h ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l h 1 6 1 9 P i e r r e a v
H e m m i n g s C h a s ( C l a r a ) ) h 3 4 7 J a n e t t e a v
- - I d a e m p B a r t l e t M a c d o n a l d 8 ; G o w h 3 , 4 3 5 D o u g a l l *
a v e n u e































H e m o n d o f z f n g t l t c h r S t P e t e r ' s S c h l r e s A m h e r s t b u r g
H e m p l e A l b t G ( M a r y ) s l s m n h 1 4 1 0 G o y e a u
- - D o n a l d s t u d t : - 1 4 1 0 G o y e a u
- ~ E d w d r 2 6 6 C h a t h a m w f
« P a t r i c i a n u r s e r 1 4 1 0 G o y e a u ' I ,
H e m r e n d A l v i n s t u d t r 1 1 8 1 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - A r c h i e ( S a r a h ) ( A r c h i e ' 3 D r y G o o d s ) h 1 1 8 1 M a r e n -
t e t t e a v I
H e m s l e y B e n j ( E l i z t h ) o p r t g e n g i n e e r W i n U t i l i t i e s . ,
C o m m n F i l t r a t i o n P l a n t h 1 5 6 9 R o s s i n i b l v d i s
H e m s t r o m
G u n n e r
t o o l
e n g i n e e r
F o r d s
r 2 5 3
W e s t -
i 1
m i n s t e r b l v d ( R ' S i d e ) 1 *
H e n d e l J u e r g e u ( M a r y ) c a r i n s p C P R h 1 0 3 0 L o n d o n 9
H e n d e n W m G ( E m i l y ) h 3 1 4 7 W y a n d o t t e w
H e n d e r s h o t H a r r y ( J e n n i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 2 2
G o y e a u r
H e n d e r s h o t t E u l a h 3 3 , 1 3 7 B r u c e a v a ,
- - L M u r r a y c h a r t a c c t C h a s W S t e p h e n s r 3 3 , 1 3 7
B r u c e a v 7
H e n d e r s o n A l e c M ( M a b e l ) h 1 2 1 L a u z o n r d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - A l e x e m p H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r e s R R 3 M a i d s t o r t
" A l e x ( G e o r g e t t e ) g e n l m g r H u s b a n d T r a n s p L t d h
1 8 3 1 F r a n c o i s r d
- - A l l e n ( E t t a ) l s t c o u n s e l l o r T h e C h u r c h o f J e s u s
C h r i s t r 2 2 7 4 L o u i s a v
- - A 1 1 e n ( E s t h e r ) m g r D o m E l e c t h 2 2 7 4 L o u l s a v
“ A n n a M r s e l e v o p r N o r t o n P a l m e r H o t e l r 3 5 4 8
P e t e r
- - A r c h i e
( P a t r i c i a )
d r v r
H u s b a n d
T r a n s p
L t d
h 5 8 5
S a n d w i c h e
" B e r n a r d M ( J e a n ) m a t e r i a l c o n t r o l s u p r v s r L o n g
M f g h 1 2 2 3 J a n e t t e a v
" C a l d w e l l h 1 0 3 9 V i c t o r i a a v
- - C a r o l c l k W m F W e s t o v e r r 1 3 8 9 L a n g l o i s a v
- - C h a s J ( M a y ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 9 6 8 A u b i n r d
- - C h a r l o t t e M r s r 5 4 4 O a k a v
- - C l a y t o n G ( J e a n ) t o o l m k r C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 4 5 H o w a r d
a v e n u e -
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H E B E R T
" B a r b a r a o f f c l k W H M c L e a n L t d r 1 5 2 5 E l s m e r e a v
- - C a l v i n ( C e l i a ) a s s m b l r L o n g M f g h 1 , 4 7 7 8 W y a n -
d o t t e e
« C l a r e n c e ( M a r y L ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 6 9 O l i v e r d
- - C l i f f o r d i n s p F o r d s r 9 3 8 S t L u k e r d
— - D e n i s ( M a r i e ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 2 6 9 O a k a v
- - D o n e m p P r i n c e R o a d M a r k e t r 3 6 4 2 M a t c h e t t e r d
~ - D o n a l d J r 7 1 1 L a u z o n r d ( R ' S i d e )
- - D o r o t h y e m p C N R h 3 0 1 , 2 9 G i l e s b l v d w
- - E d g a r b k p r W i n d s o r A c c o u n t i n g S e r v i c e r 1 0 0
E d w a r d a v ( R ' S i d e )
- - E d m o n d 1 ( L o u i s e ) c a r e i k r S t R o s e o f L i m a ( R C )
C h u r c h h 1 0 0 E d w a r d a v ( R ' S i d e )
- - E d w d l a b C u m m i n g W r e c k i n g C o L t d r 1 6 4 6 B a l f o u r
b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - E d w d E ( L y d i a ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 3 5 4 7 M u l f o r d c t
- - E m i l e e m p F o r d s h 1 1 1 6 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - E r n e s t W e m p C P T e l r 3 6 4 2 M a t c h e t t e r d
- - F e r n a n d ( C l a i r e ) p l m b r L ' H e u r e u x P l u m b i n g 8 :
H e a t i n g C o L t d h 5 2 6 L a n g l o i s a v
« F r a n c i s u t i l i t y m a n U n f i n i s h e d F u r n P r o d u c t s r 1 0 3 1
M a r e n t e t t e a v
« F r a n k ( M a t - g t ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 1 8 5 7 O l i v e r d
" F r a n k E e m p F o r d s h 1 0 3 1 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - F r a n k E ( V i o l a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 9 4 2 W e s t c o t t r d
- - G a s p a r d ( R u b y ) m a c h F o r d s h 7 1 1 L a u z o n r d
( R ' S i d e )
" G e o p n t r r 4 3 4 P i t t w
- - G e o F ( W i n n i t r e d ) j a n i t o r K o z a k ’ s h 1 1 1 6 G l a d s t o n e
a v e n u e
- - G e r a r d R m g r S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s C o o f C a n L t d r
1 5 2 5 E l s m e r e a v
- - G i l b e r t 1 ' 1 3 3 A l b e r t ( R ' S i d e )
- - G l o r i a A A w t r s s D o m C a f e r 1 1 1 8 S t L u k e r d
- - G o r d o n J d e p t m g r B a r t l e t M a c d o n a l d 6 : G o w r 1 3 8 1
E r i e e
- - H a r r y ( L o r e t t a ) m e s s e n g e r D o m B a n k h 4 5 0 J o s e p h -
i n e a v
- - H e n r y ( I d a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 8 1 H i c k o r y r d
- - H e n r y ( I r e n e ) p n t r h 3 6 4 2 M a t c h e t t e r d
- - H o w a r d ( R e g i n a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 9 1 i D r o u i l l a r d r d
" I d a . r 9 1 0 S t L u k e r d
- - I r e n e r 2 4 8 3 S a n d w i c h e
- - . T a s c l k I m p B a n k r 9 3 8 S t L u k e r d
- - J a s E e m p F o r d s r 1 0 0 E d w a r d a v ( R ' S i d e )
- - J ’ a s L d r v r S W a A R l y h 1 8 5 7 N o r m a n r d
" J e a n c l k W i n d s o r N e w s 1 ' 1 0 0 E d w a r d a v ( R ' S i d e )
- - J ’ o h n ( M a r y ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 4 1 4 B r u c e a v
« J o h n ( M a r g t ) c a r p h 9 3 8 S t L u k e r d
" J o h n R p o l c o n s t P o l D e p t r 1 5 2 5 E l s m e r e a v
- - . T o s ( M a r y ) h 1 6 4 6 B a l f o u r b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - I o s b k p r M a p l e L e a f M i l l i n g C o L t d r 2 4 8 3 S a n d w i c h
e a s t
- - J ' o s ( M a r j o r i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 2 8 B a l f o u r b l v d ( m d
E
- - I o s I ( L a u r a ) w t r V i c t o r i a H o t e l h 2 4 8 3 S a n d w i c h e
- - . T o s L ( R o s e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 6 5 H a l l a v
- - K e n n e t h e m p A d v a n c e M a c h < 1 : T o o l C o L t d r 1 1 1 6
S t L u k e r d
" L a u r e n t ( H e l e n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 4 , 1 1 0 6 L i n c o l n
r o a d
" L a w r e n c e ( D o r i s ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 1 8 5 E l m a v
- - L a w r e n c e . 1 ( M a r i e ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r ’ s D e p t 1 1 5 1 6
L o n d o n e
- - L e o e m p C o c a - C o l a r 3 6 4 2 M a t c h e t t e r d
- - L e o n a r d ( G e r m a i n e ) n i g h t J a n i t o r I T L a b a d i e h 2 7 5
G l a d s t o n e a v
- - L e o n a r d R ( I r e n e ) ( S t R o s e F l o r i s t ) h 2 2 7 V i r g i n i a
a v ( R ' S i d e )
- - L o u i s A ( M a r g t ) t r k d r v r T h i b o d e a u E x p h 1 1 1 6 S t
L u k e r d
- - L o u i s e h 9 9 6 L a n g l o i s a v
- - M a d e l i n e t y p i s t C h r y s l e r s r 9 3 8 S t L u k e r d
- - M a r g t h 1 7 B e l l e P e r c h e p l ( R ' S d e ) .
- - M a r y c l k M a g u i r e ' s r 4 0 7 S t P i e r r e ( T e c u m s e h )
- - M i c h a e l ( A l i c e ) m a i n t F a m o u s C l e a n e r s h 4 4 0 E l l i s
a v w
- - O r v a 1 ( B e t t y ) s u p r v s r E s s e x W i r e C o r p h 3 1 7 I s a -
b e l l e p l ( R ' S i d e )
- - P h i l i p u s h e r P a r k T h e a t r e r 1 5 2 5 E l s m e r e a v
" R a l p h p r e s B r o t h e r h o o d o f P a i n t e r s , D e c o r a t o r s 8 ;
P a p e r H a n g e r s o f A m e r i c a L o c a l 1 4 9 4 r 1 5 2 5
E l s m e r e a v
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" R a o u l p n t r R o y 8 ; H u e b e r t h 1 5 2 5 E l s m e r e a v
" R i t a h 4 0 5 8 O n t a r i o
" R o b t e m p S t a n d B a k e r y r 3 5 4 7 M u l f o r d c t
- - T h e o f i l e F e m p C h r y s l e r s : - 1 2 6 5 H a l l a v
- - T h o s P m a i n t S e p a r a t e S c h l B d h 1 0 6 1 H i c k o r y r d
- - V i c t o r e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 5 2 5 E l s m e r e a v
« V i c t o r J ' ( A l i c e ) m a c h F o r d s h 1 2 4 7 P r i n c e r d
« W i l i r e d I ( M a e ) c o s t c l k T r u s c o n S t e e l h 1 6 5 3 f
C a d i l l a c
- - W m I ( D e l p h i n e ) p n t r S e p a r a t e S c h l B d h 8 7 6
A r t h u r r d
H e c c u c k M i c h a e l h 1 7 1 5 f D r o u i l l a r d r d
H e c h u k N i c k e m p W o o l l a t t ' s C o a l r 1 2 0 4 D r o u i l l a r d r d
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I n s u r a n c e A d j u s t e r s f o r t h e C o m p a n i e s
P H O N E S C L . 4 - 3 2 0 3 , C L . 4 - 3 2 0 4 a n d C L . 4 - 3 2 0 5
8 : C O M P A N Y
L I M I T E D
 
 
H I L D E B R A N D
H i l d e b r a n d E u g e n i a d r s m k r r 9 0 9 P e l i s s i e r
- - K
D i e c a s t i n g
( K o r n e l i u s
H i l d e b r a n d )
4 4 2
T u s c a r o r a
- - K o r n e l i u s
( K
H i l d e b r a n d
D i e c a s t i n g )
r 1 4 3 6
G o y e a u
H i l d e n b r a n d
B o r d e n
( M a y )
e m p
C P R
h 1 0 4 0
J o s e p h i n e
a v e n u e
- — D o r o t h y ( w i d H e n r y ) h 3 8 2 L a n g l o i s a v
- - M i l t o n H ( H e l e n ) c l k C N R h 1 4 3 4 A r t h u r r d
H i l d e r b r a n d A m a n d a h s e k p r r 3 8 5 7 R i v e r s i d e d r
H i l d e r m a n J a c k ( E l e a n o r ) p l s t r h 3 1 9 T u s c a r o r a
H i l d r e t h E t h e l M r 3 8 1 9 R i v e r s i d e d r
« G o r d o n H a g t P r u d e n t i a l I n s r e s K i n g s v i l l e
- - R a y C ( J e a n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 3 0 8 S h e p h e r d e
- - R o n a l d E E ( E r m a ) e m p D e t r o i t h 2 2 2 0 C h u r c h
H i l e g m a n n R a y e m p Z o l l n e r P i s t o n s C o r 1 3 0 P a r k w
H i l f r i c h W i l l i b a l d e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 2 1 6 R i v e r d a l e
a v ( R ’ S i d e )
H i l i r e w i c z V i c t o r ( W i n d s o r S h e e t M e t a l ) r 1 2 3 5 L o u i s
a v e n u e
H i l k e n e M a g d e l i n e r 7 5 4 D o u g a l l a v
H i l l A d a M r s r 4 5 8 C l i n t o n
- - A l e x ( M a r y ) a r c h i t e c t D e t r o i t r 2 2 5 7 T u r n e r r d
- - A l e x ( J e a n ) m a c h F o r d s h 1 5 6 0 L i l l i a n
H i l l
A l e x
W
b t c h r
R o b e r t s o n ’ s
B u t c h e r
S h o p
: - 2 3 3 0
P i l l e t t e
r d ( S a n d
E T w p
- — A l f r e d
L A r m y
r 3 7 4 4
C o n n a u g h t
r d
- - A l f r e d R
( L i l a )
c a r e t k r E l m w o o d H o t e l
h
3 7 4 4
C o n n a u g h t
r d
" A n n i e
r 7 1 2
H a l l
a v
" B r i t t e n T
( M a r g t ) l o c o e n g i n e e r N Y C
R l y h
6 7 0
R a n k i n
a v
- - C a l v i n E
( E t t a ) ( N a n t a i s 8 ; H i l l ) h
6 2 2 6 R i v e r s i d e d r
( R ’ S i d e )
- - C h a s
( M a r g t )
e m p
F o r d s
h
1 8 8 5 .
A u b i n
r d
" C h a s T ( E l l e n ) s e c t i o n h e a d H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s
h 1 2 2 7 L o u i s a v
" C l a r e n c e ( A l i c e ) e m p D e t r o i t ) 1 4 3 1 M e r c e r
« C l a y t o n ( J e a n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 1 4 H a l l a v
- - D a l e H e n g i n e e r D e V i l b i s s M f g r 2 1 9 E l m a v
" D a n i r 2 3 0 C h a t h a m w
- - D a v i d a p p r e n t i c e J o h n s o n T u r n e r r 4 1 2 F o r d b l v d
( R ’ S i d e ) '
- - D a v i d ( R u b y ) e m p F o r d s h 4 6 7 D o u g a l l a v
- - D a v i d ( J o a n ) i n d u s t r i a l e n g i n e e r F o r d s h U n i t P - 7 9 ,
5 1 0 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
- - D o n a l d c l k H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s r 9 9 7 L o u i s a v
- - D o n a l d P ( H e l e n ) ( H i l l ’ s H a r d w a r e ) h 2 6 6 2 T u r n e r r d
- - E a r l V ( G r a c e ) t c h r P r i n c e E d w a r d S c h l h 1 7 4 5
W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - E d n a C c l k P O h 4 , 8 2 9 J o s e p h i n e a v
— - E d w d W b r a n c h s e c M u t u a l L i f e o f C a n r 3 7 4 F a i r -
v i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - E d w i n ( V i o l e t ) e l e c t 1 1 6 3 D r o u i l l a r d r d h s a m e
- - E l o n J ( L a v i n a ) b t c h r R o b e r t s o n ’ s M a r k e t h 2 3 3 0
P i l l e t t e r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - E r m a e m p D e t r o i t r 6 2 2 6 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - E r n e s t l a b I D B r a n c h L u m b e r r 9 8 4 W y a n d o t t e e
— - E \ I e r e t t J ( A n n ) s l s m n D e V i l b i s s M f g h 4 3 5 C a r o l i n e
- - F l o r e n c e ( w i d J a s ) r 4 3 4 G r o v e a v
- - F l o r e n c e M r s i a b r a t o r y P u r i t y D a i r i e s h 3 6 3 H a i g a v
- - F r a n c e s e m p J o h n G i l c h r i s t B a k e r y L t d r 9 8 4 W y a n —
d o t t e 9
- — F r e d ( C l a r a ) ( H i l l ’ s R e a l E s t a t e ) h 9 9 7 L o u i s a v
— - G a y o f f i c e c i k F o r d s r 2 1 9 E l m a v
- - G e o ( B e r t h a ) h 4 4 5 N o r f o l k
- - G e o ( E t h e l ) t o o l m k r P e r f e c t C u t t i n g T o o l s h 3 , 1 3 1 4
L o n d o n w
- - G e r a l d ( D o r o t h y ) m a c h S t a n d a r d M a c h & T o o l r 3 2 7
R a n d o l p h a v
- - H a r o l d H ( D o r o t h y ) ( H H H i l l V a u l t s ) h 1 5 1 2 D u f f e r i n
p l a c e
- - H e 1 e n ( w i d W m ) d o m e s t i c r 1 5 5 7 B r u c e a v
« H e r m a n G ( R o s e ) b t c h r 1 4 6 3 L o n d o n w h 2 1 9 E l m a v
- - J a c k ( P a t r i c i a ) c a r p h 9 6 2 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - J a s F e n g i n e e r F o r d s r 3 3 0 R a n k i n a v
" I a s S ( M a r g u e r i t e ) d e t e c t i v e P o l i c e D e p t h 6 7 9 R a n -
d o l p h a v
- - J o h n ( R u b y ) f o r e m n C I L h 3 2 8 4 B a b y
- - K a t e ( w i d G e o ) r 1 9 , 1 5 5 6 G o y e a u
- - K e i t h
( H e l e n )
e m p
K e l s e y
W h e e l
h 3 0 6
P a r e n t
a v
- — L 1 1 y ( w i d A r t h u r ) h 1 3 8 4 A l b e r t r d
- - L o u i s
( M a r g t )
c l k
F o r d s
h
7 3 0
A r g y l e
r d
« L y d i a M M r s d r s s m k r h 4 , 8 8 W y a n d o t t e e
 
H I L L
- - N e l l i s E ( M a r g t ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 , 1 1 0 6 L i n c o l n
r o a d
- - P h i l l i p ( B e r t h a ) e m p F o r d s h 2 2 2 H a l l a v
- - R a y m o n d e m p F o r d s r 9 8 4 W y a n d o t t e e
- - R i c h d A a i r f o r c e r 3 7 4 4 C o n n a u g h t r d
- - R o n T e x a c o S e r v i c e S t n ( R o n a l d H i l l ) 3 1 0 5 S a n d w i c h
w e s t
- - R o n a l d ( M a r y ) ( R o n H i l l T e x a c o S e r v i c e S t a t i o n ) h
3 2 7 R a n d o l p h a v
« R o s e M a r i e M r s e l k F o r d C l e a n e r s r e s P u c e
- - R u s t y e m p D o m F o r g e r 8 6 7 B r a n t
- - S i l a s G ( M a r g t ) h 1 3 4 1 P i e r r e a v
- - S t e p h e n ( M a r g u e r i t e ) m a c h R o m e o M a c h S h o p 1 1
1 4 2 7 P a r e n t a v
« T h o s W ( I s a b e l l e ) t o o l ( S : d i e m k r F o r d s h 4 1 2 F o r d
b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - W i l f r e d L ( V i o l e t ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 1 4 H a l l a v
- - W m A b t c h r R o b e r t s o n ’ s M a r k e t r 2 3 3 0 P i l l e t t e r d
- - W m J ( B e r n i c e ) c l k P O r e s L a S a I I e
H i l l ’ s H a r d w a r e ( D o n a l d H i l l ) 2 2 7 9 H o w a r d a v
- - R e a l E s t a t e ( F r e d H i l l ) 9 9 7 L o u i s a v
H i l l a m E i l e e n e m p P a r k e D a v i s r 1 3 5 9 E l l r o s e a v
- - W i l f r e d ( A l b e r t a ) c l k F o r d s h 1 3 5 9 E l l r o s e a v
H i l l a n A l b t ( V i c t o r i a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 3 6 W e s t c o t t
r o a d
- - P a t k ( E l i z t h ) e m p F o r d s h 9 4 5 E l l r o s e a v
H i l l a r y N o r m a n L ( J o a n ) r a d i o l o g i s t 8 9 W y a n d o t t e w
h 1 2 4 5 D e v o n s h i r e r d
H i l l e b r a n d E l v i r a w t r s s T h e C o t t a g e 1 ' 3 1 9 G o y e a u
H i l l e n A l e x e m p G e n l M o t o r s r 9 9 7 P a r t i n g t o n a v
H i l l e r A g n e s M r s r 9 7 6 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - J o h n L ( O l i v e ) e m p C a n K e l l o g g C o n s t n h 1 9 2 3 W e s t -
m i n s t e r a v ( S a n d E T w p )
- - P a u l A ( K E L S i d i n g 8 : R o o f i n g C o ) h 9 7 6 P a r t i n g t o n
a v e n u e
H i l l g a r t n e r C a r l h 4 , 3 2 4 2 S a n d w i c h w
- - K e n n e t h s w i t c h m a n C N R r 5 5 6 P r i n c e r d
- - M a r y M r s h 5 5 6 P r i n c e r d
- - S h i r l e y e m p D e t r o i t r 5 5 6 P r i n c e r d
H i l l i a r d C h a s ( F l o r e n c e ) h 5 4 0 B r u c e a v
- - I r e n e h 8 2 9 G o y e a u
- - M a r y 0 c l k H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s r 1 2 4 5 K i l d a r e r d
- - R o b t ( H a r r i e t ) t r e e s T r u s c o n S t e e l h 1 2 4 5 K i l d a r e r d
H i l l i e r C h a s ( P e a r l ) h 1 1 0 8 F e l i x a v
- - E r n e s t a s s t f o r e m n H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s h 1 4 8 9
A r t h u r r d
- - I s a a c ( C l a r a ) r 1 9 3 B r u c e a v
- - J a s ( L i l l i a n ) s h p r C h r y s l e r s h 6 5 2 E l m a v
- - J o s C ( F a n n y ) w l d r F o r d s h 3 3 7 W e s t m i n s t e r b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
- - L e r F ( R i t a ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 2 5 2 0 F r a n c o i s r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - M a r y h 4 7 8 C a r o n a v
- - N o r m a n b k r C a n B r e a d r 3 3 7 W e s t m i n s t e r b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
- - W m C ( M a d g e ) r e p a i r m n W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n
W a t e r D i v h 1 7 9 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
H i l l i s A r p a p r i v s e c C h r y s l e r s r 4 2 4 E l l i o t t w
- - E i l e e n ( w i d W m ) e m p I n d u s t r i a l F o o d h 1 8 0 4 H a l l a v
- - G e r a l d ( D o r i s ) e m p G e n l F o o d s h 1 8 7 6 N o r m a n r d
- - G o r d o n E ( V e r a ) i n s p S i l v e r w o o d s h 1 0 7 6 P a r t i n g t o n
a v e n u e
- - H a r r y ( A d e l e ) i n s p F o r d s h 4 2 4 E l l i o t t w
- - J o h n ( K a t h l e e n ) c a r p H y d r o h 1 5 5 0 H a i l a v
" J o h n ( S h i r l e y ) f i r e m n W i n F i r e D e p t h 2 3 6 3 F o r e s t a v
- - L e s l i e ( J e a n e t t e ) ( A c e R e f r i g e r a t i o n C o ) h 6 2 7
C a l i f o r n i a a v ,
- - L l e w e l l y n ( P e a r l ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 9 7 C h i l v e r r d
- - L l e w e l l y n s t u d t r 1 0 9 7 C h i l v e r r d
- - T h o s ( A g n e s ) e m p C a n d n S i r o c c o r 1 1 7 6 G o y e a u
H i l l m a n A l f r e d ( E v e l y n ) e m p F o r d s h 6 3 6 D o u g a l l a v
- - C a m e r o n ( A d r i c ) ( R i v e r s i d e C l e a n e r s ) h 2 4 5 W e s t -
m i n s t e r b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - C h a s e m p W i n G a s C o r 5 0 5 O a k a v
- - C h a s E ( J a n e E ) a c c t W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n W a t e r D i v
h 1 1 0 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - C h a s H ( F l o r e n c e ) m e t e r s e t t e r W i n d s o r G a s C o h
e s H u r o n L i n e ( S a n d W T w p )
" C l a r e n c e e m p F o r d s r 2 6 4 4 C h a r l e s
- - C l a r e n c e R ( I n a ) a s s e s s o r C i t y A s s e s s D e p t 1 1 1 1 1 7
W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - D o i p h i e r 2 9 3 0 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
- - E l z i n a M r s o p r S t e r l i n g D r u g r e s R R # 1 H u r o n L i n e
- - G e o W ( A n n i e ) t o o l m k r F o r d s h 8 6 5 H a l l a v
- - G l e n B e m p F o r d s : - 1 1 0 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
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H I N D S O N
H i n d s o n R o s s ( M i l d r e d ) e m p E s s e x W i r e h 9 2 9 W e l l i n g -
t o n a v
H i n e G e o t r k d r v r M a n n ' s T r a n s p o r t h 4 7 6 H a i g a v
H i n e k C a t h e r i n e r 2 , 8 9 6 P i l l e t t e r d
- - S t e v e ( M a r y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 , 8 9 6 P i l l e t t e r d
H i n e s E d w d E s l s m n G e o T W h i t e C o r e s E s s e x
- - E l m e r ( H e l e n ) t u r n k e y E s s e x C o u n t y J a i l h 8 5 2
M o n m o u t h r d
- - J a s b a r b e r h 1 1 1 , 2 8 6 P i t t w
- - J o s
J
s l s m n
D a c k




S a l l e
- - K e n n e t h
E
( M a r i e - A n n )
s t a t y
e n g i n e e r
A r m y
h
2 2 4 0
W e l l e s l e y
- - W m
( V i o l e t )
s l s m n
G
G




2 8 9 1
L o n d o n w
— - W m
J
( M a r i a n )
l a b
F o r d s
h
4 1 7
G l i d d e n
a v
( R ’ S i d e )
H i n g l e y B e n j r 1 8 2 2 N o r m a n r d
- - B e n j h 5 , 6 2 9 P i t t w
H i n k e s S A r 4 8 3 J a n e t t e a v
- — S t a n l e y
A
o p r
M o t o r
P r o d u c t s
C o r p
1 ‘ 1 4 3 1
A r t h u r
r o a d
H i n k s
S t a n l e y
e m p
G o t i r e d s o n s
r
8 ' 7 5
O u e l l e t t e
a v
H i n r i c h s C o r t ( H a n n a h ) l a b H y d r o h 6 2 0 E u g e n i e ( R
P a r k )
H i n s c l i f f e J a s ( E l i z t h ) h 1 , 1 5 2 6 W y a n d o t t e e
- - J a s ( M a r i o n ) b a l a n c e r C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 3 4 A u b l n r d
- - J o h n ( I r e n e ) c l k C i t i z e n s h i p 8 : i m m i g r a t i o n h 9 0 9
E l l r o s e a v
- - R o b t
f i l t e r
o p r
W i n
U t i l i t i e s
C o m m n
F i l t r a t i o n
P l a n t
r 1 , 1 5 2 6 W y a n d o t t e e
H i n s p e r g e r C l e m e n t V ( A n n a b e l l e ) o s t e o p a t h 8 0 6 , 3 7 4
O u e l l e t t e a v h 2 5 1 4 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - G e r a l d J ( K a t h l e e n ) s t o c k c l k F o r d s h 2 3 7 9 F r a s e r
a v e n u e ‘
H i n t i k k a P o w e l l ( O l g a ) m a c h F o r d s h 2 4 2 0 T o u r a n g e a u
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
H i n t o n
B y r o n
F ( T h e l m a )
1 s t
v i c e - p r e s
C H i n t o n
& C o
L t d h 9 8 0 A s k i n b l v d
- - C
8 : C o
L t d
C h a s
H i n t o n
p r e s ,
s e c
d z m g r ,
B y r o n
F
H i n t o n l s t v i c e - p r e s , W m H H i n t o n 2 n d v i c e -
p r e s , R u s s e l l A S i f t o n t r e a s & p u r c h a s i n g a g t
m o t o r f r e i g h t , f u r n i t u r e m o v i n g 8 : c a r t a g e
9 3 9 E r i e e
- - C h a s G D ( F l o r e n c e ) p r e s , s e c d z m g r C H i n t o n 8 : C o
L t d h 1 0 2 9 P a r e n t a v
- - C h a s R s t u d t r 1 0 2 9 P a r e n t a v
- - F l o r e n c e A r 1 0 2 9 P a r e n t a v
- - W B a r r y ( M i l d r e d ) e m p S u m m e r P r i n t i n g h 1 2 0 6 '
W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - W m H ( B e r n i c e ) 2 n d v i c e - p r e s C H i n t o n & C o L t d h
2 5 6 7 R o s s i n i b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
H i n t r i n g e r C h r i s t i n e r 1 5 5 5 G o y e a u ‘
H i n z G e r h a r d t ( F e l i c i t a s ) t o o l g r i n d e r P e r f e c t C u t t i n g
T o o l s r 1 8 2 9 C a d i l l a c
H i p s o n J o h n E ( G r a c e ) e m p F o r d s h 8 6 8 W i n d s o r a v
H i p w e l l D o n n a s t u d t r 8 5 4 L i n c o l n r d
- - W m N ( M a r y ) c l k F o r d s h 8 5 4 L i n c o l n r d
H i r a n o T o m i S ( A s t e r ) h ( r e a r ) 1 5 6 5 S o u t h C a m e r o n
b l v d
H i r k J o h n ( S u s a n n a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 9 7 D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d
H i r k e y W a s y l ( A n n ) e m p E s s e x T e r m i n a l h 1 4 3 3
D r o u i l l a r d r d
H i r n i a k M i c h l r 1 6 0 8 H i d i o r y r d
H i r o n s M a r g t C s t e n o g N Y C R l y r 1 0 8 9 D o u g a l l a v
- - W m K a c c t F o r d s h 1 0 8 9 D o u g a l l a v
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W i n d s o r S t a r
h
2 0 1 ,
3 0 3
G o y e a u a v
— - . T a s ( A n n i e ) e m p A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 2 9 4 B e l l e I s l e
a v e n u e
_
- - M a r y
s t e n o g
F o r d s
r 2 9 4
B e l l e
I s l e
a v
H o l l e y E d g a r J ( J e a n ) m g
r D o w l e r s
O t t a w a s t S t o r e h
3 3 7 5
C u r r y
a v ( S a n d
W T w p )
H o l l f a z
H e n r y ( B e r t h a )
s t e a m f i t t e r F o r d s h e s H u r o n
L i n e
H 0 1 1 1
M a t t i
( N a i m i )
e m p
F o r d s
h 2 3 9 8
T o u r a n g e a u
r d
( S a n d
E T w p )
- - M a t t i
( E v e l y n )
( M a t t i
H 0 1 1 1
M u s i c
S t u d i o )
h
1 3 1 6
O n e -
l l e t t e
a v
- - M a t t i M u s i c
S t u d i o
( M a t t i H o l i i )
o r c h e s t r a 1 3 1 6
O i l e -
l l e t t e
a v
A l p h a b e t i c a l , W h i t e P a g e 2 4 7
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H O L L I
« S u i o
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
r
2 3 9 8
T o u r a n g e a u
r d
( S a n d
E
)T W P
H o i l i c h C a t h e r i n e M r s r 3 3 4 0 B a b y
« J o s
w o o d
p a t t e r n
m k r
W a l k e r
M e t a l
h
2 3 2 8
H o w a r d
a v e n u e
H o l l i c k
J o h n
( E m i l y )
c o o p e r
H i r a m
W a l k e r
&
S o n s
h
1 2 7 3 M c E w a n a v
H o l l i d a y
A r c h i e
( P e g g y )
e m p
F o r d s
h
1 9 4 4
G e o r g e
a v
« L e w i s
( A n i t a )
e m p
C a n d n
B r i d g e
h 2 1 1
R e e d m e r e
a v
( R ’ S i d e )
« T h o s
( M a r g u r i t e )
m e c h
M o r r i c e
C a r t a g e
h 6 7 9
J o s e p h i n e a v
H o l l i n g u m
R i c h d
( A l i c e )
h
1 0 3 5
A s k i n
b l v d
H o l l i n s k y
P a u l
( R o s e )
e m p
F o r d s
h
1 1 6 8
H i g h
H o l l i s t e r
H a r o l d
( M a r i o n )
s h o p
f o r e m n
J
T
L a b a d i e
4
r e s R R # 1 R i v e r C a n a r d
H e l l o
M i c h l
( M a r y )
t o o l
e n g i n e e r
F o r d s
h
5 3 9
B e l l e
I s l e V i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
H o l l o w a y
C h a s
R
( E l l e n )
j a n i t o r
C c n d n
S a l t
h 1 3 7 5
C o l l e g e a v
« F r e d
L
( F r a n c e s )
i n d u s t r i a l
o r g a n i z a t i o n
6 :
p e r s o n e l l
c o n s u l t a n t
2 - 3 ,
6 1 8
L i n c o l n
r d
h 3 0 2 ,
2 7 4
G i l e s
b l v d w
« N o r m a n
( M a r g t )
e m p
D e t r o i t
h 1 9 0
B r u c e
a v
' H o l i o w c h u k
A m e l i a
p r i v
s e c
S o m e r v i l l e
: -
6 ,
1 6 0 4
G o y e a u
H o i l u p
A l i c e
t e c h n
H o t e l
D l e u
H o s p
r 6 4 5
P e l i s s i e r
« R o b t
E
s i s
d e p t
E m p i r e
H a n n a
C o a l
r 6 4 5
P e l i s s i e r
H o l l y w o o d
B e a u t y
S a l o n
( R u b y
R e g g s )
5 8 2
W i l l i n g t o n
a v
« E d i t h h 1 5 2 E l m a v
« H o t e l
( J o s e p h
P
S c h u l d e )
9 0 0
H o w a r d
a v
« L u n c h
( J a s
T a r g a c h o i i
&
N i c k
M a r c k o v c )
1 3 2 1
W y a n d o t t e e
« R e p a i r
S h o p
( J a s
S c h u l d e )
b l a c k s m i t h
8 :
r e p a i r s
9 0 2 - 9 0 4 H o w a r d a v
« T a i l o r i n g
( J o h n
F
S a l a y k a )
1 1 0
W y a n d o t t e
e
H o l m a n J e a n n u r s e 1 ' 1 2 8 1 M o y a v
« J o h n
( C l a v a )
e m p
F o r d s
h 1 4 0 8
B e r n a r d
r d
« K e n n e t h
R
( G e r a l d i n e )
g i a z i e r
C P I
H o b b s
G l a s s
h
1 4 7 6 G o y e a u
« L e o n a r d
( M a r g t )
e m p
I n d u s t r i a l
F o o d s
h 1 9 2 0
A r t h u r
r o a d
« M
W r a y
( A u d r e y )
s i s m n
B u r r o u g h s
A d d i n g





3 3 6 3
T e c u m s e h
b l v d
e
( S a n d
E
T w p )
« P e r c y E ( A r i a ) e m p F o r d s h 8 3 5 V i m y a v
« R a y m o n d
( K a t h e r i n e )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h 6 ,
3 4 1
C a m p -
b e l l a v
H o l m b e r g
G o r d o n
l i n e m n
W i n d s o r
H y d r o
r 1 9 0 1
L o n d o n w
« R a l p h l i n e m n W i n d s o r H y d r o r 1 9 0 1 L o n d o n w
H o i m e
C h a s
A
( F r a n c e s )
s l s m n
F o r d s
h 3 r d
f i r ,
1 0 ,
3 0 8 R a n d o l p h a v
« C o n s t r u c t i o n
E q u i p m e n t
L t d
S o c k i e y
K a m i n
p r e s ,
A m e l i a H a l m o s s e c , K e n n e t h B e l l s i s m g r 4 4 1
V i c t o r i a a v & 1 2 0 1 , 3 7 4 O u e i l e t t e a v
« R e a l t y
& M a n a g e m e n t
C o
L t d
D a v i d
K a m i n
p r e s
G :
m g r , S o c k l e y K a m i n s e c - t r e a s r e a l e s t a t e
1 2 0 1 , 3 7 4 O u e i l e t t e a v 1
H o l m e s
A l b t
( F l o r e n c e )
c a r p
h 2 2 9 4
T u r n e r
r d
« A l f r e d ( M a r g t ) h 3 7 5 E r i e w
« A l i c e s i s c i k C H S m i t h r e s R o s e l a n d
« A l v i n
A c i k
G u b b ' s
P h a r m a c y
r 2 3 1 9
W o o d l a w n
a v
« A r t h u r ( G l a d y s ) h 2 3 1 9 W o o d l a w n a v
« A r t h u r B p h y 6 : s u r g 6 1 4 M i l l r e s A m h e r s t b u r g
« B e n n e t t A e m p F o r d s r 7 5 6 M o y a v
« C h a s G s l s m n r 8 1 6 M i l l
« C h a s R ( A l e d a ) i n s p B d o f H e a l t h h 1 2 6 7 C h i l v e r r d
« C l a r e n c e ( L o u i s e ) e m p D o w n t o w n C h e v 8 : 0 1 6 3 h
1 7 6 3 P i l i e t t e r d
« D a v i d s t o c k h a n d L o n g M f g r 1 5 1 4 Y o r k
« D r u g
S t o r e
L t d
G ‘ r e d k
G
H o l m e s )
1 0 1
T e c u m s e h
b l v d
w e s t
« E d s e l M ( B e t t y ) c o s t c l k F o r d s h 6 , 1 6 2 9 T e c u m s e h
b l v d e
« F i n d l a y
e m p
S u p e r t e s t
P e t r o l e u m
r 2 7 4
K e n n e d y
p l
« F r a n k r 1 2 1 8 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
« F r e d G ( H o l m e s D r u g S t o r e ) h V i c t o r i a b l v d ( S o u t h
W i n d s o r )
« G e o
B ( V e r a )
c a r
d i s t r i b u t o r
& b l d g
s u p t
P a c k a r d
M o t o r C a r h 1 8 3 9 D u r h a m p i
« G e o W ( F l o r e n c e ) n i g h t J a n i t o r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s

















B r h 8 1 6 M i l l
« H a n n a h ( w i d W m D ) h 3 5 8 E l m a v
« H e c t o r
B
( K a t h l e e n )
s u p r v s r
S t e r l i n g
D r u g
h 4 7 6
N o r f o l k a v
« I v a n
O ( M a r g t )
s u p t
o f
g r a i n
e l e v
H i r a m
W a l k e r
&




s h e e t
m e t a l
a p p r e n t i c e
N e u l s
S h e e t
M e t a l
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M o t o r
P r o d u c t s
C o r p
r R R
# 1
R i v e r
C a n a r d
« J o h n ( A l i c e ) e m p F o r d s h 5 3 5 T e c u m s e h b l v d 1 7
« J o h n C ( M a b e l ) a c c t F o r d s h 8 7 9 L o n d o n w
 
« 2 4 8 ' —
H O L M E S
« L e v e r & B u t t ( R o y d e n E H o l m e s , M a l c o l m A L e v e r &
E l m e r G B u t t ) c e r t i f i e d r a d i o l l g i s t s 7 0 5 , 1 0 1 1
O u e i l e t t e a v
« L i o n e l ( M a r t h a ) e m p G e n l F o o d s h 1 0 4 0 H i c k o r y r d
« L u l a M r s t c h r H o n J C P a t t e r s o n C o i l I n s t r e s
A m h e r s t b u r g
« M a r g t d r s m k r h 7 5 6 M o y a v
« M a r g t ( w i d W a l t e r ) r 1 9 2 5 A u b i n r d
« M a r y a s s t r e g i s t r a r C o m m u n i t y N u r s i n g R e g i s t r y
o f W i n d s o r h 7 5 6 M o y a v
« M a u d e M r s c l k C o c k B r o s r 3 5 8 E l m a v
« M i c h l J ( M a r y ) t o o l m k r P e n b e r t h y I n j e c t o r h 7 0 2
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Q u e e n
« R u s s e l l R ( G l a d y s ) e m p N Y C R l y h 5 2 2 S t P a u l ( R .
P a r k
H o l t o n
P h i l i p
M
( M a r y )
o f f i c e
m g r
D e t r o i t
h 4 3 7 1
R i v e r s i d e d r
H o l t z e M y r a M r s h 3 5 7 4 W y a n d o t t e e
H o i u b
A n n a
e m p
C o r o n e t
T V
r 2 4 7 5
A l e x i s
r d
( S a n d
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Holzhauser John W trees & auditor Candn Bridge resDetroit
Holzman Alex (Alex’s Barber Shop) h 3241 Sandwichwest
Homa Ste e (Dorothy) mach moulder Walker Metal h1020 Windermere rdHomacki Mary Mrs hsekpr r 1409 Langlois aHoman Paul emp Chryslers r 1181 Drouillard rdHome Appliance Shop (Gordon P 6; Dalton C Smith)elect appliances 1185 Tecumseh bl d e--Bakery (Theodore V Christen & Chris Eleeff) 2944Tecumseh bl d e
--of Hobbies The (Ernest Masse & Lloyd Poupard)hobbies, confy & toys 1008 Wyandotte e--of Infant Jesus The Sister Elizabeth superior 1394Parent a
--Products Wm Taylor district mgr aluminum awnings6: windows 1402 Howard a
Homenick John (Mary) (Lucky Spot Confectionery) h4297 Wyandotte e--Matthew D (Ann) assmblr Toledo Scale h 2397 Mel-drum rd (Sand E Twp) '
Homenik Andrew (Dora) chipper Phil Wood h 2249Reaume rd (Sand E Twp)
Homeniuk Elizth r 477 Hall a
«Ste en (Mary) lab Fords h 1559 Alexis rdHomer Eric (Margt) emp Fords h 333 Ford bl d(R’Side)
--Harry E emp Candn Auto Trim r 333 Ford bl d(R’Side)
--John (Myrtle) h 101, 444 Park w--Jo (Stella) ice-pres Ser ice Hardware Ltd11 228 Fair iew bl d (R’Side)
Homestead The Edna Campbell matron home for the
aged 380 Wyandotte e
Homick Casey (Jeanette) insp Fords r 2267 Reaume rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Jos assmblr Long Mfg r 475 Haig a
--Pau.line (wid John) h 475 Haig a
--Peter (Geraldine) car slsmn h 834 Cataraqui
--Theodore assmblr Long Mfg r 475 Haig a
Homka Chas (Pauline) emp Auto Specialties )1 1715
Mark (Sand W Twp)
Homme Donald dr r Veteran Cab Co of Windsor Ltd
res Tecumseh
«Donald F trk dr r 'I hibodeau Exp r Shawnee rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Frank (Alice) emp Fords h 1703 Superior (Sand W
Twp)--Raymond studt r 1703 Superior (Sand W Twp)
«Stewart r 1703 Superior (Sand W Twp) 4
Hommel Edmond L (Joanne) emp Fords h 1785 Touran-
geau rd
Homolka Adoli’ (Anna) studt r 1815 Ford bl d (Sand E
Honey D’Iez aheresa Seguin mgrss rest 358 Ouellette a
--Wm C S (Doris) acct Royal Bank h 805 Pillette rd
Honeyman Maurice (Rebecca) foremn Fords h 2005
Iroquois--Robt (Audrey) emp Candn Comatock h 655 Randolpha enue
-- 'I'hos R (El ira) compositor Herald Press Ltd h 1235
Rankin a
Hong Dan chef r 235 Sandwich w
--Gin r 187 Goyeau
--Hand Laundry (Yip Hong) 2899 Charles
-- Jas chef Speedy Lunch 1- 235 Sandwich w
--Jean r 156 Windsor a
--John H (Irene) wtr Maple Leaf Restaurant h 45
Elliott e
--June (wid Wm) 11 1536 Ottawa
--Mitchell (Ruth) r 2, 312 Goyeau
--Ruth Mrs r h 2, 312 Goyeau
--Sing (Hong Sing Laundry) h 752 Parent a
--Si.ng Laundry (Young & Sing Hong) 752 Parent a
"Stanley (Jasmine Garden) 1 187 Goyeau
--Su (Patricia) emp Fords r 1536 Ottawa
--Tom (Jasmine Garden) r 455 Aylmer a
“Tuck (Ruby) (East End Hand Laundry) h 1232 Erie e






«Young (Hong Sing Laundry) h 752 Parent a
Honig Sam (Olga) emp Chryslers h 1479 Parent aHonor Douglas K (Marjorie) regional supr sr'r 2820Dominion bl d (Sand W Twp)--Mary F clk C H Smith r 2820 Dominion bl d (Sand WTWP--Norma (wid Frank) h 1524 Victoria aHonour Aubrey (Lillian) slsmn National Brewery h 443Elm a
Honsberger Florence wtrss Peter’s Tea Room r 483Victoria a
--Miner a (wid Byron) r 639 Bruce aHoobler Delmer (Kate) emp Detroit h 759 Hall aHood Alfred G (Ruth) carmn CPR h 1654 Bruce a"Arthur (Eleanor) emp Fords h 426 Elm a--Hugh B (Mary) appraiser Customs 52 Excise h 273Glidden a (R’Side)
--Jean Mrs r 1530 Benjamin a
«John (Lily) h 1640 Bruce a
--John (Cecilia) shpr Auto Specialties h 1862 Kildareroad--Jos (Lois) tool & die mkr Candn Engineering & Toolh 336 Edward a (R’Side)
--Ma.rgt r 3650 Queen
--Robt (Lottie) emp Champion Spark Hug h 2248 Chari(Sand W ’IVIp)
--Wm (Alice) slsmn Can Bread r 2375 Randolph a(Sand W Twp)
--Wm M (Alice) production mgr Auto Specialties h1 756 Tourangeau rd
Hoode Roger r 2659 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)Hooey Donald V (Rose) emp Fords h 1323 Francois rd ,Hoog Henry (Kathie) emp Fords h 739 Hall aHoole Alfred G (Hilda) insp Fords h 875 Dawson rdHooley John (Syl ia) emp Truscon Steel h 1754Labadie rd--Mary (wid Wm) r 1754 Labadie rdHoolihan Dorothy Mrs clk Jenkins Mkt h 721 Walkerroad '—-Frank J (Mary) millwright Chryslers h 811 Ellrosea enue
Hooper Archer E (Jennie) pres in bus agt Intl Unionof Operating Engineers Local 944 h 390 Bruce 'a enue
«Arthur H P h 939 Gladstone a-- Betty D stenog Morris Funeral Sex- r 769 Assump-tion
--Carl W (Mary) foremn Chryslers h 29 Prado pl(R’Side)
--Donald emp Parke Da is r 766 De onshire rd--Ernest h 894 Parent a
--Geo A (Violet) opr Ont Hydro h 321 Rankin a--Irene pri sec Malach Roofing & Flooring Ltd r769 Assumption
«Jack (Annie) h 769 Assumption--J as T (Irene) mgr Empire Theatre h 144 Prado pl(R’Side)
--Kate h 327 Windsor a
-- Ronald r 390 Bruce a
--Ruth J seo-treas Ontario Camera Supply Co Ltd r390 Bruce a
Hoorelbeck Jos D millmn Bea er Lumber Co Ltd resLeamington
Hoorelbeke Ernest M (Wanda) office clk Fords h 1159Louis a
Hootnik Andrew (Catherine) 11 478 Hall a
Hoo er Albt (Mary) emp Candn Bridge h 1709 Alexis rd
--Co Ltd Geo K Farebrother dist mgr acuum cleaning
appliances 1022 Wyandotte w
--Da id L (Blanche) (Hoo er Plumbing & Heating Co) h1332 Wyandotte e
"Da id L Jr (Merle) (Hoo er Plumbing a Heating Co) 1-
4219 Casgrain dr (Roseland)
--John O (Gladys) emp NYC Rly h 677 Rankin a--Lome r 677 Rankin a
--Maisie clk Sam’s Market r 1005 Victoria a
--Plumbing 5: Heating Co ma id L Hoo er G: Da id L
Hoo er jr) 1332 Wyandotte e
--Wm H (Minnie) lab Fords h 2265 Elsmere aHope Chas 1r 1' 219 Brock
--Chas (Marjorie) emp Fords h 219 Brod:
Alphabetical, White Page 249    


























--Chas J (Winifred) (Diamond Sign) h 1505 Pelleuer a
--Donna M clk Stand Paint r 1951 Vimy a
--Dorothy tchr Hon W C Kennedy Coll Inst h 2285
Pelissier
--Elizth (wid John) r 2285 Pelissier
--Geo A (Winifred) asst sec Goﬁredsons h 1951 Vimya enue
--Geo P (Helen) elect Fords h 1875 Windermere rd
--Glen A clk Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 2541 Chil er rd--Gordon emp Fords r 1075 Chatham e
--Gordon N (Maude) appraiser Ont Rental Administra—
tion h 824 Hall a
--J as P (Mabel) emp Fords h 823 Monmouth rd--Jos (Sarah) h 1311 Curry a
--Jos E (Sarah) h 1505 Pelletier a
--Leonard R (Maude) clk Chryslers h 1075 Chatham e
--Norman W elect CNR Freight Office r 274 Hall a
--Regd mgr Tip Top Tailors Ltd r 529 Victoria a
--Robt M wldr Phil Wood Industries res Leamington
--Susan (wid Geo) in entory clk Hiram Walker 8: Sons h
989 Lawrence rd
--Thos H (Margt) lisp Fords h 392 St Paul a (R’Side)
Hopgood Edwd A (Janet) insp Genl Motors h 1764 Dur-
ham pl
--Margt (wid Delmar) h 917 Gladstone a
--Velma r 537 Elm a
Hopkins Alan R. opr Motor Products Corp r 1076 Wind-sor a
--Albt (Arcadia Press Ltd) h 1942 Plllette rd
«Arthur (S Elizth) tool & die mkr Fords h 1076
Windsor a
--Arthur J (Winnifred) h 567 Pine w
-—Derek (Bel a) emp Backstay Standard h 1049 Chil er
road
--Earl emp Candn Sirocco r 461 Hall a
-—Earl K (Marion) slsmn Southlawn Motors h 997 Part-
ington a
--Edgar C (Dorothy) elk Natl Re enue Drawbacks h
1266 Dougall a
--Ethel (wid Wm R) h 1121 Moy a
--Florence emp Detroit r 1076 Windsor a
«Harold (Beatrice) emp Chryslers h 121 Ford bl d
--Harold V (Florence) ice-pres Carter Cummings 8:
Co Ltd h 383 Sunset a
--L J officer Customs 8: Excise r 2528 Dougall a
--Ma.rion Mrs opr Diamond Cab Windsor Ltd h 5, 990
Erie e
































































--Saml (Georgina) emp Detroit h 450 McEwan a
--Sel yn emp Bolton Co h 1942 Pillette rd
--Wm r 585 Sandwich e
--Wm C ser icemn T W Sa ill Refrigeration Sales 8:
Ser ice r 1579 Dougall a
Hopkinson Alex emp Fords r 1024 Windermere rd
Hoppa August (Grace) emp Chryslers h 686 McKay a
--Donald (Mary) office wkr Fords h 895 Elm a
Hoppe Mildred Mrs (Hoppe’s Nu-Vogue) res RR #1
Roseland
Mrs Mildred Hoppe
Proprietress, Exclusi e Ladies’ Wear,
1641 Tecumseh Bl d East, Phone CLear-
water 2-8621 and 246 Ouellette A enue,
Phone CLearwater 4—9666 (See ad side
lines)
Hoppins Eldon C (Mona) clk Fords h 827 Lawrence rd
Hopps Dorothy J clk Ont Hydro r 208 Rankin a
"John (Jean) tool mkr Fords h 208 Rankin a
--Vernon (Barbara) acct Parke Da is h 252 Giles bl d
east
Hopwood Judith h 215 Tuscarora
Horan Danl (Edna) slsmn Red Rose Tea h 2381 Norman
rd (Sand E Twp)
--Dorothy office wkr DowntownChe Olds r 2381
Norman rd (Sand E Twp)
--Gerald W teller Imp Bank r 2381 Norman rd (Sand
E Twp)-—Leo staty firemn Candn Industries Ltd 1' 1737
Drouillard rd
Horasan Vahan (Vilma) sewing mach dept C H Smith Co
h 264 Fair iew bl d (R’Side)
Horbaczenko Terentij lab Walker Metal r 1406 Cadillac
Horbanuik Wm (Stella) emp Duplate r 1629 Cadillac
Horchik Jos (Julia) emp Fords h 1132 Windermere rd
Hordye ich Tim (Catherine) emp Fords h 1636 Hickory
road
Horeglad Mikoia emp Candn Bridge r 315 Glengarry a
Horelkin Martha r 635 Cataraqui
Koren Anthony (Blanche) asst foundry foremn Walker
Metal h 3655 Seminole
--Edwd clk Auto Specialties r 1665 Factoria
«Mack (Daisy) emp Dom Forge h 1665 Factoria       
r. - ,- 1 '—Mwwumu; .u.uumcmus.»ua.~%u~a7.aa7u r. :'
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HOREN
--Morris (Angela) (Horen Ser ice) h 2741 Princess
a (Sand E Twp)
--Nicholas (Annie) cupola. foremn Walker Metal h 2143
Lincoln rd
—-Ser ice (Morris Horen) ser stn 4690 Tecumseh bl d
east
Horhazer Mikel r 269 Giengarry a
Horishny John mgr Lido Ta ern 1' 3885 Sandwich w
--Natalia studt r 3885 Sandwich w l
Hormen John (Helen) elect Fords h 1229 Drouiilard rd
Horn Doreen slsldy Metropolitan Store r 322 Rankin a
--Fredk A (Dolores) ice-pres & genl mgr Fibre
Products h 1614 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«Harry J (Annie) h 322 Rankin a
--Henry 0 (Ilse) h 1249 Moy a
--Jos (Clara) emp Hinton Cartage h 878 Erie e
-—Max (Re a) (Central Furniture Co) h 1033 Parent a
--Norman (Marjorie) emp Chryslers r 84 5 Lincoln rd
«Velma Mrs typist Ont Hydro r 1439 Dufferin pl
"Wallace (Dorothy) (Ri erside News) h 421 Glidden a
(R’Side)
--Walter guard Det 8: Can m h 930 Church
«Wm G (E a) emp Imp Bank h 1137 Bruce a
Horne Andrew h 749 Chil er rd
--Cameron (Joyce) emp Chryslers h 1778 Labadie rd
--Doris E r 1228 Kildare rd
--Douglas (Muriel) clk Chryslers h A, 1525 Dufferin ?
place
--Douglas S (Danae) sls mgr Heinz Co h 1228 Kildare
road
--E1mer (Anna) act patrol sergeant Police Dept h 759
Chil er rd--Gerald E (Frances) clk Hiram Walker & Sons h 954 f
Pelissier
--Gilbert (Irene) tchr Assumption Coll h 378 Patricia
road
--H G Automoti e Supplies (Harry G Horne) 1239
McEwan a
«Harry G (Mabel J) (H G Home Automoti e Supplies)




. -- Hazel Mrs h 1057 Wellington a
--Herbt clk PO r 191 Sandwich w
--Jas (Mary) wldr Chryslers h 2230 Fraser a
--Jas emp Fords r 2230 Fraser a--Robt (Elizth) slsmn Standard Brands Ltd r 1328
Marentette a
--Ronald chief elect Genl Foods r 983 Curry a
--S Douglas studt r 1228 Kildare rd
Hornell Mary (wid Ralph) h 1421 Gladstone a
Homer Joel drftsmn Laucomer dz Mauser h 1535 Moy
a enue
--John studt r 648 Sunset a
--Philip (Dorothy) emp Fords h 1709 Francois rdHornett Harold (Gladys) emp Chryslers h 672 Langlois
a enue
Homick Frances maid r 2107 Niagara
--Garnet emp Dom Forge r 1028 Bruce a
--Mar]orie nurse r 954 Gladstone a
-- Robt L (Esther) purchasing agt Gotfredsons h 1736
Byng a .
--Wm A (Pearl) clk Bank of Com h 2220 Fanchett
Homing Helen sewer L A Young Industries h 1234
Pierre a >
--Peter (Joan) h 1230 Pierre a '
Hornsby Johnathan (Sarah) h 957 Marion a
«Mary emp Candn Auto Trim r 2286 Louis a
--Robt opr Motor Products Corp r 1140' Albert rd
«Robt H (Ann) mech Fords h 3, 246 Giengarry a
--Thos (Ann) emp Fords h 1258 Moy a
Hornsey Geo H (Lucy) caretkr CBC res RR #3 Maid-
stone
--Leona stenog Thompson Insurance Office res RR #3
Maidstone
--Wm (Hazel) emp Fords h 925 Windermere rd
Hornyak John (Helen) emp Chryslers h 1526 Langlois
a enue
"Nicholas lab Walker Metal 1- 1275 Marentette a
Horodyski John (Susanna) carp Ste e Robarts h 1711
Parent a
“Leo (Anna) journeymn Johnson Turner h 1156 Maren- ,
tette a
Horoky Geo (Marie) emp Windsor Packing h 845
Ellis a e
--Jos (Margt) emp Chryslers h 1770 Balfour bl d
(Sand E Twp)
--Margt'emp Peerless Countryside Dairies r 1056
Marentette a
--Mary emp Candn Auto Trim r 1154 Langlois a~-Michl (Betty) emp Chryslers h 1405 Elsmere a
“Nicholas (Mary) h 1154 Langlois a
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HOROKY--Nick (Margt) emp Chryslers h 1056 Marentette a
--Paul (Mary)emp Gotiredsons h 1007 Erie e
Horoswko Michl Re pastor St Vladimir 6: OlgaUkrainian Catholic Church h 1505 Langlois a
Horoszko Walter (Wanda) emp Fords h 1115 Marion
a enue
Horo enko Barry (Annie) mach opr Bendix Eclipse 11
1650 Aubin rd
--Olga typist Murphy Paint r 1650 Aubin rd
--Paul Candn Air Force r 1650 Aubin rd
Horo itz Adolph (Sarah) (Adolph & Son) h 161 Shepherd
east
--Adolph jr emp Adolph 8: Son r 161 Shepherd e
--Harry 5r fruit merchant r 161 Shepherd e
Horrell Chas S (Gene ie e) druggist Ken Wiley
Pharmacy h 1553 Oli e rd
--John (Beatrice) emp Fords h 567 Bridge a
Horrocks J A Company (0 R Totten) cleaning & sanit-
ary supplies 165 Sandwich w
--Jas (Sarah) acct h 477 Indian rd
--Melford (Thelma) emp Fords h 498 California a
--Wm (Jane) emp Fords h 629 Bridge a
Horsborough J as A opr Motor Products Corp res
Ri er rd (LaSalle)
Horsburgh Angus L (Gertrude) mgr Lewis Flower Shop
h 1535 York
«Carol clk United States Consulate :- 66 Hanna e
--Da id (Mary) h 496 Langlois a
--Robt C (E elyn) clk Fords h 66 Hanna e
--Thos (Mary) supr sr auto deptChryslers h 225
Belleperche pl (R’Side)
Horse Shoe Battery Ser ice (Mrs Clara Beneteau)
battery 8: electric ser ice 745 Aylmer a
-—Shoe Hardware (E Perci al Za itz) genl merchandise
800 Howard a
—-Shoe Hotel (Mrs Margt Ir ine) 542 Cataraqui
--Shoe Market (E Perci al Za itz) gro & meats 801
Howard a
Horstield John T (Ellen) pntr h 428 Prado p1 (R’Side)
--Stanley (Sadie I) emp Fords h 1835 Lincoln rd
Horstead Regd H (Doris M) assessor City Assess Dept
h 467 Josephine a
Horton Annie B sis clk C H Smith res RR #2 Tecumseh
--Edwd C (I y) mach shop Fords h 432 Belle Isle
View bl d (R’Side)
--Elsie Mrs sls clk West & Son r 3661 Howard a
(Roseland)
--Geo dr r Det 8; Can Tenn r 524 Campbell a
--Harry (Ellzth) emp Fords h 1931 Dacotah dr
--Herbt A (Janette) elect Chryslers h 228 Isabelle p1
(R’Side)--John (Myra) emp Chryslers h 559 St Paul (R Park)
--Lloyd I (Horton’s Physical Culture 8: Dancing School)
h 1462 Niagara
--Mel r 937 Goyeau
--Mildred Mrs (Mildred Connie Beauty Salon) r 1653
Windsor a
--Phoebe r 591 Charles (R Park)
--Rose (wid Geo) h 1283 Windsor a
«Theodore E (Jean) insp Sil erwoods h 1615 Moy a
--Wa1ter (Alice) emp Chryslers h 1851 Westminster
a (Sand E Twp)
--Wilfred E (Grace) emp Fords h 1577 Francois rd
--Wm A (Jean) emp Fords h 967 Gladstone a
--Wm T engineer Canada Salt Co h 2208 Hall a
Horton’s Physical Culture & Dancing School (Lloyd I
Horton) 1462 Niagara
Hortop Kenneth C (Lillian) princ Gordon McGregor Pub
Schl h 5308 Randolph a
Horuczi Gabriel (Margt) assmblr Welles Corp h 777
Langlois a ,
--Peter constn wkr C E Marley Ltd 1' 812-20 Ottawa
--Ste e (Ste e’s Shoe Repair) h 1724 Parent a
Hor at Martin (Estella) emp Fords h 337 St Louis a(R’Side)
--Vlnko (Katie) emp Fords h 1751 St Luke rd
A (Anthony Hor ath)
Jewellers, Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Fine
English China, 1295 Ottawa, Phone CLearwater
4-4800
Hor ath Albt (Rose) emp Chryslers h 1226 Howard a
--Anthony (A Hor ath Jewellers) h 1305 Hall a
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HORVATH
--Doreen M bkpng mach opr C H Smith r 785 Tuscarora
--Eugene lab Fords r 1416 Marentette a
--Frank (Agnes) (Paul’s Meat Market) h 2822 Reginald
--Geo (Annie) lab Walker Metal h 305 Logan a
--Henry (Margt) emp Chryslers h 1473 Westcott rd
--I an (Teresa) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1812 Randolph a
(Sand W Twp)
--John clipper L A Young Industries r 1209-15 Drouil-
lard rd
--John I (Theresa) emp Windsor Packing h 148 Hanna
east
--Jos (Helen) emp Fords h 2375 Meighen rd (Sand E
Twp)--Jos (Julia) gardiner h 2802 Howard a (R Park)
--Jos studt r 2822 Reginald
--Julius (Gloria) emp Fords r 2340 Meighen rd (Sand
E Twp)--Lawrence (Mary) emp Chryslers h 1603 Albert rd
--Louie emp Chryslers r 1603 Albert rd
--Ma.ry A stenog Candn Salt Co r 148 Hanna e
--Nick emp Kelsey Wheel r 2649 Reginald
--Pau1 (Grace) tool 8: die mkr Border Tool dz Die Co
h 2254 McDougall
--Robt emp Kelsey Wheel r 386 Campbell a
--Rudy (Alma) slsmn Northern Life Assce Co of Can
h 1651 Oli e rd
--Stephen (Emily) emp Kelsey Wheel h 386 Campbell
a enue
--Ste e r 1624 Drouillard rd
--Ste e h 439 Glengarry a -
--Ste e emp Chryslers r 1603 Albert rd
—-Ste e (Ellzth) emp Chryslers h 2519 Pillette rd (Sand
E Twp)--Wm (Doreen) mech Geo Wright Motors h 2, 785
Tuscarora
-—Wm emp Intl Tools Ltd res Ri er Canard
«Wm paint sprayer Kelsey Wheel r 148 Hanna e
Horwitz Aaron (Shirley) Market Bag 8: Barrel h 521
Giles bl d e
--Pau1 (Molly) (Market Bag 5. Barrel) h 1371 Victoriaa enue
--Pete (Bag 8: Barrel Supply)
Horwood Fredk emp Detroit h 448 Villaire a (R'Side)
--Sidney r 448 Villaire a (R'Side)
Hosch Harry (Harriet) mgr San G Mfg Co Ltd 11 4B,
712 Elliott e
Hose Walter (Catherine) r 1330 Ouellette a
Hosey Kathleen stenog Winthrop Stearns r 848
Cataraqui
“Monica. h 648 Cataraqul
--Rache1 mach opr L A Young Industries r 648
Cataraqui
--Wm h 1845 Alexander a (Sand W Twp)
Hoshal Ray M (Leta) (Pullen’s Drug Store) h 2253
Kildare rd
--Robt M studt r 2253 Kildare rd
Hoshor Chloe M studt r 29 St Louis a (R’Side)
—-Conelius (Martha) mgr S S Kresges Co Ltd h
29 St Louis a (R’Slde)
Hosie Joan W typist Win Medical Ser r 1691
Prince rd
--Margt J inshr Norton Palmer Hotel r 921 Bridge a
«Shirley opr Sterling Drug r 921 Bridge a
--Sh1rley L typist Win Medical Ser r 1691 Prince
road
--Wm bkr Can Bread r 921 Bridge a
--Wm (Margt) emp Candn Sirocco h 1691 Prince rd
"Wm (Ellen) wldr Candn Sirocco h 921 Bridge a
Hosking J Henry r 568 Askin bl d
-- Richd G (Marjorie) spinner Fibre Products h 1386
Elm a
Hoskins Anita Mrs h 348 Gladstone a"Roy W (Julia) emp Chryslers h 1287 Gladstone a
Hosowich John (Dora) wldr Chryslers h 2591 George
a (Sand E Twp)
«Michl (Gloria) emp Fords h 555 South
--Norman office wkr Fords r 2591 George a (Sand E
Twp)--'I heresa A clk Bank of Com r 2591 George a (Sand
E TWP)-—Wm emp Fords :- 2591 George a (Sand E Twp)
Hosper Robt (Nellie) insp Fords h 1312 Lincoln rd
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HOS'I INE
Hostine Marjorie Mrs emp Detroit h 421 Oak a
Hotchkiss Edwd (Florence) shpr Chryslers h 382
Crawford a
«Marjorie emp Fords r 382 Crawford a
Hotel Dieu Sisters home 37 Erie e
«Dieu of St Joseph Mother Tetraunt superior hosp
1030 Ouellette a
«Dieu Pharmacy (1 Hector Malette) 1004 Ouellette a
«Plaza Arms Ltd Uros Sukunda pres, MarjorieSukunda sec- treas, Nick Zelesnko mgr
'7 5—99 Pitt w
«Royale (Mike Radonich & Dan Trailo) 4877 Wyan-
dotte e
«8: Restaurant Employees Union Local 743 Harry
Persson sec-treas 6: bus agt 300D, 304
Ouellette a
Hotson Donald W (Ina) emp Chryslers h 1556 Prince
road
«Leone stenog Bank of Com r 1556 Prince rd
Hotte Andrew plmbr Jeff Kearn Ltd res RR #1
Ri er Canard
«Vincent G (Dorothy) emp Hick’s Plumbing 6: Heating
Co Ltd h 1462 Pelletier
Hotter Gusta e bartender Ri erside Yacht Club r 5228
Ri erside dr (R’Side)
Hotti Tackle Co (Wm Hotti) 619 Crawford a
«Wm A (Signe) (Hotti Tackle Co) h 1, 1285 Elsmere a
Hotz Frank shop wkr Kelsey Wheel r 1558 Gladstonea enue
«Jacob (Kathrine) engineer Sterling Drug h 2206
Marentette a
«Mary domestic r 244 Prado pl (R’Side)
Hotzalo Lareon emp Chryslers r 1746 Hickory rd
Houad Arthur (Esther) emp Chryslers h 389 Church
Houde Delmore J (Winnifred) slsmn Swifts Candn h
636 Ir ine a
«Donald (Mary) tress 8: mgr Walker ille Paint 8:Wallpaper Supply Co Ltd h 754 Campbell a
«Simone r 445 Mercer
«Wm mach opr Chryslers r 636 Ir ine a
Houf Gustaf (Julia) metal fnshr Chryslers h 253Aylmer'a
Bough H Bruce (Alice) 502, 1011 Ouellette a h 1043
Victoria a
«Harold T (Syl ia) (Hough & Bough) h 765 De onshire
road
«Rosemary emp Detroit h 109, 1816 Ouellette a
HOUGH 8: HOUGH, (Harold 'r I-iough) Barristers,
705 Canada Building, 374 Ouellette A enue,
Phone CLearwater 4-2250
Houghtby Donald E druggist Lanspearys Ltd r 453
Partington a
«Earl D mgr Lanspeary's Ltd #90284 Prince rd) r
' 453 Partington a
Houghton Ellen r 933 Moy a
«Emily emp Bell Tel r 933 Moy a
«Frank (Dorothy) maintenancemn Grace Hosp h 1078
Elm a«Paul (Mary) p c Police Dept h 1851 Cadillac
«Stanley r 933 Moy a
Houle Archie (Helen) wtr International House h 1007
Albert rd«Arthur (Mal ina) emp Candn Motor Lamp h 1064
Strathmore a
«Geo emp Fords r 1147 Curry a«Gerald (Gwendolyn) journeymn elect Waffle’s Elect
h 2585 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
«Howard G (Martha) mach opr DeVilbiss Mfg h 1147
Curry a
«Irene emp Candn Motor Lamp 1' 1064 Strathmore a
«John W (Simone) insulator Norman A Smith 11 (rear)
536 Aylmer a
«Louis (Ge)rtrude) emp Fords h 591 Lauzon rd (R'
Side«Regdl c P0 r 591 Lauzon rd (R’Side)
Hounslow Wm A (Bertha) mech Hydro Plant Ojibway
h 662 BrockHouse Albt (Margt) slsmn Bolton’s r 567 Pine w
«Edwin S r 1544 Windermere rd
"Emma (wid Anthony H) h 1190 Church
«Harry A (Ann) emp Fords h 3, 344 Parting'ton a
«Joe C (Helen) slsmn Confed Life h 3284 Church
«Philip G elk Bowman Anthony r 567 Pine w
«Roller (Eula) emp Detroit h 735 Bridge a
«Ronald A (Thelma) emp Standard Machine & Tool Co
11 131, 1616 Oueliette a
«Shirley E r 567 Pine w
«Thelma pri sec Hiram Walker 3: Sons r 1618
Ouellette a
«Wm A (Doris) inspector Citizenship 6: Immigration




Household Finance Corporation of Canada Geo E Pen-
fold mgr 319 Oueliette a 8: 457 Ouellette a
«Furnishings (Morris Ordower) 788 Giles bl d e
«Products Co Ltd Saul Bottler pres & mgr furniture
& appliances 20 Chatham e
Housen Stanley R (Ella M) clk Win Utilities Commn
WaterDi h Ducharme rd (Roseland)
Houser John M (Nina) emp NYC Rly h 325 Wellingtona enue
Housley Geo A section head Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 149
Esdras pl (R’Side)
Houstan Archd (Margt) emp Fords h 971 Windermere rd
Houston Dorothy emp Essex Wire Corp 1' 1884 Albert
road
«Duncan (Margt) emp Fords h 1884 Albert rd
«Gertrude (wid Chas) r 420 Church
«Gordon H (Rosa) emp Candn Comstock h 676
Tournier
«Jean tchr H E Bondy School 1- 1513 Tilson in
«John emp Cmdn Auto Trim 1' 968 Goyeau
«John F slsmn r 971 Windermere rd
«John H (Norah) clk Imp Bank h 9, 36 Hanna w
«John M (E a) emp Fords h 592 Erie e
«Margt nurse VON r 971 Windermere rd
«Sarah h 5, 476 Janette aHouzon Peter (Mary) die setter Ford h 3231 Isabelle
p1 (R’Side)
«Philip M (Viola) mach Fords h 124 Reedmere a
Ho aniec Andrew emp Chryslers r 1342 Langlois a
Ho i Kauko (Julia) emp Windsor Yacht Marina h (rear)
4661 Wyandotte e
Ho sepian Annig h 381 Elm a
«Elizth re enue clk Eastern Candn Greyhound Lines
r 381 Elm a
How Frank (Arletta) emp NYC Rly h 323 Partington a
Howard Adeline Mrs r 2, 1469 Ottawa
«Anne studt r 3336 Ri erside dr
«Auto Parts (Alex Baz) auto wreckers 968 Howard a
«Catherine A nurse r 1497 York
«Claude C filter opr Win Utilities Commn Filtration
Plant r 188 Ri erside dr (Tecumseh)
«Confectionery (Gregory Hulko) 897 Howard a
«Dorothy Mrs clk Willistead Pub Library r 212
' McEwan a
«Emerson J (Mona) tool & die mkr Fords h 1497 York
«Estelle P h 3336 Ri erside dr
«Frank (Joyce) emp Fords h 1632 Bernard rd
«Fruit Market (Saml Simonie) 2181 Howard a
«Garage (Ray P Gauthier) 2814 Howard a (R Park)
«Glen E (Shirley) trk dr r Candn Breweries Transp
h 1715 Cadillac
«Glen P (Margt) office mgr Maple Leaf Metal Prod-
ucts h 1046 Merritt dr
«Grace 1- 959 Mercer
«Grace B (wid Alfred T) h A, 1637 Assumption
«Gwendolyn P emp Detroit r 1497 York
«Harry (Kathlyn) repairmn Bell Tel h 2274 Marentette
a enue
«Henry (Virginia) emp Wonder Bread h 441 Bruce a
«Herbt W (Bernice) emp Fords h 33 Belleperche p1
(R’Side)
«Hotel (Peter Nykilohuk) 1534 Howard a
«Jeanine emp Bendix r 1274 Lincoln rd
«John H (Addlaide) elect Northern Crane & Hoist h
3 40 Langlois a
«Loueila nurses aide St Catherine’s Rest Home 1'
566 Windermere rd
«Margt Mrs clk Bryson’s Drugs res Bridge iewProject
«Market (Peter Grant) gro & meats 1500 Howard“ a
«Norman E (Ella) emp Fords h 823 Janette a
«Percy G (Clara L) dr r Fords h 436 Belle Isle View
bl d (R’Side)
«Ray (Marie) emp Hydro h 2060 Tecumseh bl d w
«Richd (Luella) emp Detroit 1- 566 Windermere rd
«Ronald emp Chryslers r 340 Langlois a
«Taxi (Wm Koutzun) 3098 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
«Thos r A, 1837 Assumption
«Walter G (Shirley) buyer Fords h 137 Reedmere a(R’Side)
V--Wm E (Shirley) emp Candn Comatock h 212 Pierrea enue
Howard’s Barber Shop (Howard Corrin) 580 Welling-
ton a
«Ser ice Station (Howard J Turner) 1290 Tecumseh
bl d e .
Howath Frank emp Fords h 136 Rankin a
«John (Gladys) tool 81 die mkr Standard Machine h
781 Gladstone a«Wm (Thelma) emp Bendix Eclipse h 1226 Bruce a
Howatson Elinor nurse Fredk o Topping :- 3277 Rus-
Bell








1720 TECUMSEH BLVD. WEST
RELIABLE PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
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HOWATT
Howatt Archie R (Margt) mason Walk Land 8: Bldg h
1235 Wigle a-—Jerry L (Geraldine) timekpr Walker Metal r 782
Victoria a
--Lawrence E (Audrey) mech Windsor Automoti e
Supply Co Ltd h 823 Partington a
Howchuk Nick (Catherine) h 3546 Bloomfield rd
--Olga clk Eatons r 3546 Bloomfield rd
--Wm emp Fords r 3546 Bloomfield rd
Howcroft Kenneth (Joan) emp Genl Motors in 393 Mill
“Walter J (Flora) wldr Fords h 1379 Tourangeau rd
Howden Flora C (wid Graham) stenog Ernest H
Chau in h 8, 155171587 Assumption
Howdy Regd emp Fords h 217 Janisse dr (R'Side)
Howe Allan (Dorothy) emp Chryslers h 3232 College a-—Betty r 319 Windsor a
---Carter (Martin Zermer) ﬂorists 1781 Dominionb1 d
(Sand W Twp)
--Clarence B employment 61 claims officer Unemploy
Ins Commn r 710 Kennedy dr w (Southlawn)
--Edwd T (lsabella) pri sec Border Masonic Temple
Assn Ltd h 430, 1616 Ouellette a
--Florence Mrs supr sr nurses East Win Hosp h 1356
Benjamin a
--G 'I hos (Margt) (Garden Tractor Sales Co) h 1135
Louis a
--Geo E (Mary) emp Fords h 1770 Westminster a
(Sand E Twp)
--Glenn (Betty) con ersion man Candn Comstock h 704
Capitol (R Park)
--Harry H (Edith F) h 1545 Lincoln rd
"Harry J caretkr Candn Legion (Branch 12) r 422
Windermere rd
-—Horace F (Eiizth) mgr Hackney Cartage Co h
1657 Pelissier
--Jos (Mary A) h 1059 Goyeau
--JC'>s S (Elsie M) tree topper Parks Dept 11 2188
McDougall
--Jos W (Annie) 1) 1026 Highland a
--Leonard P (Eileen) clk Chryslers h 1990 Arras
--Le i (Carrie) foremn Chryslers h 921 Ouellette a
--Mary Mrs punch press opr Johnstel Metal Prod
r 1527 Albert rd
--Rhoda sls promotion mgr Beauty Counselors of
Can res RR #3 Maidstone
--Robt (Dorothy) emp Bell ’Iiel h 1556 Tourangeau rd
--Robt S metal pattern mkr Win htterns r 57 Hanlan
(Essex) .
--Stuart L (Doris) officer Customs 8x Excise h 1322
Tourangeau rd
--’I'hos (Teresa) h 1620 Prince rd
«Thos (Jean) time office Fords h 1739 Buckingham rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Thos G (Rachel) shipper Can Packers h 649 Sunset
a enue
--Thos H (Irene) ieweller foremn Traub Mfg Co h
3595 Longfellow a
--Thos J (Kathleen) emp Fords h 341 Rankin a
--Vernie r 417 London e--W Harry (Edith) h 1406 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
--Wauneta music tchr 359 Lot 1' sameHowell Albt (Florence) barber 955 Drouillard rd h
978 Curry a
--Cecil G (Patricia) foremn Fords h 152 Jar is a(R’Side)
--Da id (Joan) emp Gilboe a Fielding h 1070 Felix a
--Douglas J (Mary) h 1310 Janette a
--Fred G (Anne) slsmn Peerless Countryside Dairies
h 3506 King
--Geo H (Joan) tool mkr Intl Tools Ltd h 1484 Lillian
--I y J (wid Cecil) clk Ford'Cleaners h 691 Chatham w
--Jas (Mary) emp Detroit h 854 Dawson rd
--Jas P asst acct Royal Bank r 4360 Pleasant pl
«Jean (wid Wm) emp Essex Wire Corp h 2430
McDougall
--Joanne r 1223 Elsmere a
--John (gisther) repairmn Royal Furniture Co h 804
rant--John L (Josephine) emp Fords h 5308 Ri erside dr(R’Side)
«Leon A (Thelma) lab City Engineers Dept h 2338
Wellesley
“Mam Mrs h 1468 Gladstone a  
HOWELL
--Margt (wid Vi ian) h 485 Glidden a (R’Side)"Vi ian (Margt) plant maintenance City Engineers
Dept res RR #4 Amherstburg
--Wilired A (Joanne) (Workingman’s TV Centre) h
875 Ouellette a '
—-Wm (Elsie) sr operating engineer Win Utilities
Commn Water Di h 1578 Goyeau
__--Wm J (Pearl) prof engineer Fords h 255 Moy a
Howells Elizth C clk J T Wing 5; Co r 3562 Matchette
road .
--Wm V (Alice) emp CIL h 3562 Matchette rd
Howenstine Harry emp Zollner Pastors Co r 130
Park w
--Harry (Mabel) mgr Zollner Machine Works r
Norton Palmer Hotel
Howes Dolores A I bkpr Peoples Credit Jewellers res
RR #1 Ri er Canard
--Minnie (wid Frank) r 2481 Tourangeau rd (Sand E
Twp)
Howie Anne office wkr Chryslers r 1578 Dufferin pl
--Archd (Cecile) merchandising mgr Hiram Walker 8:
Sons h 132 Glidden a (R’Slde)
--Da id (Minnie) elect Chryslers h 536 Kildare rd
--Emily h 1602 Moy a
--Etta clk Lanspearys Ltd r 536 Kildare rd
--Fraser emp Fords r 271 Windsor a
--Fred C (Blanche) slsmn Elcombe Engineering h
2283 Hall a
--Harriet elk Lanspeary’s Ltd (Br #1) r 536 Kildare
road--Ian (Joycé) clk Hiram Walker 8; Sons h 2350 Lillian
--Jas (Janet) mach Fords h 1183 Howard a
c-John janitor Long Mfg h 1578 Duﬁerin pi
--John (Jean) medical officer of health h 3550 Dougall
rd (Sand W Twp)
--Jos (Mary) emp Fords 834 Ellrose a
"Verona (wid Wilfred) 1468 Dougall a
Howieson Geo W (Jeanette) h 932 Moy a
--John (Veronica) (Howieson’s Meat Market) res
Sandwich w
Howieson’s Meat Market (John Howieson) 374 Shepherd
west
Howison Wm D (Jean) mgr Price Waterhouse & Co
11 2184 Chil er rd
Howitt Battery & Electric Ser ice Co Ltd Richd L
Howitt pres, Hewitt S Pinfold mgr 8; sec- treas
350-380 Pitt w
--Jas elect Fords h 1824 Lincoln rd
--Jos (Olga) elect DeMers Elect h 474 Caron a
--Kay jr clk Metro Life r 1824 Lincoln rd
--Patk J (Donnaleen) emp Fords h 693 Partington a
--Richd L (Sarah) pres Howitt Battery in Electric
Ser ice Co Ltd res LaSalle
Howkins Geo (Ann) pntr Roy 6: Huebert h 706 Maren-
te tte 8V
Howles Barry perm force r 2360 George a (Sand E
Twp«Geo (Dorothy T) maintenancemn Whelpton Elect h
2360 George a (Sand E Twp)
Howling Herbt (E elyn) rep United Auto Wkrs of
Amer (C10) Local 195 h 2379 Louis a
Howsby Arthur emp Candn Comstock :- 3064 Sandwich
west
Howse Lois h 465 Elm a
Howson Vera I pri sec DeVilbiss Mfg r 893 Hall a
y-Wellington h 893 Hall a
Hoy Chow h 235 Sandwich w
--Geo r 235 Sandwich w
--Jerome (Norma) tchr St Joseph’s Schl h 1034 Oaka enue
"John A asst mgr Liquor Control Bd #33 h 6, 36
Hanna w
--Mabe1 R nurse h 6, 36 Hanna w«Margt r 6, 36 Hanna w
--Wm e np Fords :- 1765 St Luke rd
Hoyle Harry (Eleanora) genl mgr Berry Bros Inc h2496 Byng rd
Hoyt Da id (Beatrice) h 1793 Union
--Fredk N clk CPR h 208, 131 Wyandotte w
--W Gordon (Rosemarie) h 1378 Central a
Hrabak Adolph L (Isabelle) mach Candn Automoti eTrim h 405 Rankin a
“Chas emp Genl Motors h 5, 1534 Ouellette a
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Ed. W. Morris President
1636 WYANDOTTE ST. EAST at Lincoln Road PHONE CL. 4-5101
  
HRAI: AK«Edna R nurse r 405 Rankin a
«Ralph A emp Chryslers r 405 Rankin a
Hrabec Theresa Mrs wtrs Mario’s Rest r 1534
Ouellette a
Hracho i Jos (Amelia) emp Fords h 3217 Edison a
Hranka Cyril emp Gotfredson’s h 1037 Moy a
«Cyril F (Rachael) emp L A Young Industries h 858
Francois ct
«Jerry J (Flizth) drftsmn Dom Forge 8: Stamping h
361 St Louis a (R’Side)
Hranko John (Ann) emp Kelsey Wheel h 348 Prado pl(R’Side)
Hrasto ec Ste e maint Hotel-Dieu r 1957 George a
Hrbak Andrew (Helen) steamiitter Candn Kellogg h
1526 Lillian
Hrec Geo clk Munro Hotel r 85-95 Pitt e
Hreceniuc Stefan (Catharine) hopperman Walker Metal
h 3631 King
Hrenchuk Mike (Anna) emp Dom Forge h 2445 Rossini
bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Nellie Mrs r 1916 George a
Hreno Andrew (Annie) emp Candn Bridge h 1736 Fac-
toria
«Andy studt r 1736 Factoria
Hreno ich Pauline h 2654 Parent a (R Park)
Hresko Geo (Annie) emp Gotfredson’s h 1762 Cadillac
«Mary accounting clk Walsh Ad r 1762 Cadillac
Hrinkanic Ste e (Jenny) assmblr Candn Motor Lamp
h 720 Ypres bl d
«Ste e (Mary) foremn Auto Specialties h 1384 St Luke
road
Hrischenko Geo (Anna) h 297 Moy a
«Geo (Catherine) emp Coronet Tele ision h 1551
Elsmere a
Hristoff Hroto (Pauline) cook White Spot Restaurant
h 1649 Marentette a
Hrnjez Bosko emp Chryslers r 1209- 15 Drouillard rd
Hromi John (Mary) emp Candn Bridge h 1165 Maren-
tette a
«John emp Candn Bridge r 1165 Marentette a
Hro ad J05 (Elizth) (Three Star Restaurant) h 2932
Langlois a
«Mali waitress Three Star Restaurant r 2932 Langlois
a enue
Hro adt John (Hilda) tiremn Walker Metal Prod h 993
Lincoln rd
Hruden Mary clk Detroit r 2266 Janette a (Sand W
TWP)«Michl (Katherine) emp Fords h 2266 Janette a
(Sand W Twp)
--Walter (Rita) emp NYC Rly h 1021 Cadillac
Hruska Frank h 2, 756 Windsor a
«Frank (Ottawa Lunch) h 1661 Ottawa
Hrycaniuk Wm emp MCR r 1725 Dominion bl d (Sand
W TWP)Hryckin Nicholas (Angela) emp Fords h 1530 Moy a
Hrycyk Edwd shipper’s hlpr W L Webster Mfg Ltd r
966 Drouillard rd
«Katy (wid John) h 1489 Cadillac
«Mike (Nettie) emp Chryslers r 966 Drouillard rd
«Mitchell (Mary) asst mgr Elmwood Hotel h 1716
Cadillac
«Robt assmblr Chryslers r 1718 Cadillac
Hryhorchuk Feador (Anna) sweeper Chryslers h 2329
Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
«John emp Can Packers r 2329 Chandler rd (Sand E
TWPHry mnak Alex (Annie) emp Fords h 1370 Benjamin a
Hryniuk John (Mary) chef Norton Palmer Hotel h 440
Campbell a
«Metro emp Dom Forge :- 1541 Albert rd
Hryniw Jos emp McCord Corp r 623 Grand Marais
rd (R Park)
«Jos slsmn Win Lumber r 4020 Roseland dr w
(Roseland)
«Meda. (Mary) emp Candn Bridge h 2824 St Louis a
’ (Sand E Np)
«Michl (Helen) emp Fords h 489 McEwan a
«Michl emp Fords h 3655 Queen
«Walter (Irene) emp Fords h 3457 Wilkinson lane
«Wm (Eleanor) emp Fords :- 3655 Queen
Hrynkiw Nick (Stella) emp Chryslers h 1452 Francois
road
Hrynyk Andrew (Mary) emp Candn Bridge h 1787 Ford
bl d (Sand E Two)  ——254———
HRYNYK
«Dan (Marie) asst Supt Fabricated Steel r 128
Westminster bl d (R’Side)
«Harry emp Gotfredson’s r 1787 Ford bl d (Sand E)"Np«John (Anastazia) emp Candn Bridge h 1209 Winder-
mere rd
«Mitchell opr Motor Products Corp h 2380 Norman
rd (Sand E Twp)
«Stanley (Margt) emp CPR r 1594 Mark (Sand W Twp) '
«Ste e (Mary) emp Fords h 1041 Tuscarora
«Wm emp Fords r 1041 Tuscarora
Hrywkiw Peter (Lena) mach Chryslers h 787 Williams
(R Park)
Hryzulak Ann Mrs h 1540 Moy a
Huard Frank emp Candn Bridge r 585 Chatham e
Hub Appliances Stores of Canada Ltd Windsor Br Chas
Ball mgr sewing machines & acuum cleaners
135 Erie e
Huba Emily waitress Majestic Ta ern r 1709 Drouillard
road
Hubbard Clarence waiter Victoria Hotel r 400 Chil er
road
«Clarence emp General Foods r 174 Janette a
Hubbell Dorothy stenog Upton, Bradeen & James Ltd
1 1333 Church
«Firth A (Margt) cost acct Bendix-Eclipse r Howard
a (Roseland)
«Fredk D (Frances) h 1333 Church
«Jack F (Dorothy) clk Bendix-Eclipse r 1333 Church
- «John (Catherine) emp Chryslers h 108 John M(R’ Side)
Hubel Betty r 1068 Niagara
«Robt B (Leatta) nightwatchman Packard Motor Car
in 988 McKay a
«Sally emp Essex Wire Corp r 2145 Wellesley
Huber Anthony M (Minnie) spray painter Candn Sirocco
h 320 Edward a (R'Side)
«Christian butcher Essex Packers r 1208 Albert rd
«Frank (Viola) emp General Motors h 451 Bruce a
«John (Elizth) (Imperial Barber Shop) h 1828 Cadillac
«Jos (Marie) cretkr Ri erdale Manor h 525 Ri erside
dr (R’Side)
«Michl (Isabelle) emp Ford Motor Co h 3562 Girardota enue
Hubert Harry W (Marcia) emp Fords h 3511 Barry-
more lane
"Herman (Leila) ticket agt Fastern Candn Greyhound
Lines h 1335 George a
«Ste e (Matilda) gdnr h 920 Curry a
Hubinger Joe emp Kelsey Wheel r 734 Goyeau
Hubjac Angus emp Kelsey Wheel r 1534 Elsmere a
Hubner Anna (wid John W) h 1462 Howard a
«Linda pckr Swift Candn r 842 Elliott e
«Meta lab Essex Packers Ltd 1- 835 Louis a
Hucaluk Fred r 1361 Langlois a
«Fred K (Adrienne) elect engineer DeMers Elect h
1819 Jefferson bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Nicholas (Mary) emp Fords h 1361 Langlois a
Hucit Wm r 1404 Howard a
Huckel Fred (Marie) butcher Consumers Warehouse
1 1489 Windermere rd
Hucker Bros (Wm & Patk C Hucker) ﬂoor co erings 306
Ouellette a
«John (Margt) mech Hucker Bros h 826 Assumption '
«Kathleen (wid Chas) h 3116 Wyandotte w
«Leopold r 1920 Pillette rd
«Maurice (Mary) mach moulder Walker Metal Prod
h 1920 Pillette rd
«Patk (Theresa) (Hucker Bros) h 461 Rosedale a o
«Richd T (Gloria) slsmn Hucker Bros h 1, 583 Mill
«Wm (Cecilia) (Hucker Bros) h 431 Indian rd
Huckle Albt (Bette) dock hand O erland Exp 11 1218
California a
«Clarence (Ida) dr r O erland Exp h 675 Williams
(R Park)
«Donald R (Norma) dr r Direct-Winters Transp h
205 Jefferson bl d (R’Side)
«Hazel iilm cutter Reade Photography Ser ice 1' 675
William (R Park)
«Lyle (Shirley) dr r O erland Exp h 765 Huron Line
Huctwith Jas (Jean) (Warwick Poultry) r 1651 Goyeau
Hucul Fred (Marie) butcher Consumers Meat & Dairy
Mkt Ltd h 1489 Windermere rd
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Huculak Harry painter r 2967 Clemenceau bl d (SandE TWP)
Hudacek Frank (Donna) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1477
Benjamin a
«Geo (Mary) emp Truscon Steel h 1477 Benjamin a
Hudacky John (Anna) lab Walker Metal Prod r 1738
Moy a
Hudak Frank (Elizth) emp Chryslers h 1525 May a
«John r 1760 Factoria
«John (Julia) (Economy Meat Market) res Ri er
Canard
«Mike (Julia) emp Auto Specialties h, 1878 Meidrum rd
«Rose clk Economy Meat Mkt res Ri er Canard
«Ste e (Anna) emp Fords h 1150 Langlois a
Hudakanski Alex (Isabel) r 595 Cataraqui
Hudako sky Alex (Elizth)wrehsemn Producers Cold
Storage h 595 Cataraqui
Huddel Anna emp West Side Hotel r 1029 Ouellette a
Huddleston Austin (E elyn) emp Ont Hydro h 2, 1312
Giles bl d e
«Joyce clk Adams Drug Co Ltd :- 1976 Dacotah dr
«Nellie (wid Harold) h 1976 Dacotah dr
Hudec Andrew (Lucy) emp Dom Forge h 1547 Albert
road
«Elizth pri sec Stuart Clothes r 1547 Albert rd
«Irene emp Bendix-Eclipse r 1551 Langlois a
«Lucy office wkr Stuart Clothes r 1547 Albert rd
«Mary pri sec Windsor Paper Co r 1551 Langlois a
«Michl (Marie) lab City Engineer’s Dept h 1551
Langlois a
Hudia Felix emp Somer ille Ltd 1' 982 Langlois a
Hudis Manuel (Doris) emp Fords h 6, 1292 Parent a
Hudon Jean Louis emp Fords :- 1110 Albert rd
Hudson Alfred r 1092 Goyeau
«Arthur (Margt) dr r Waddell’s Sound 8: Radio r 655
Aylmer a
«Beatrice Mrs h 219 Windsor a
«Edgar M (Mary) slsmn Sil erwoods h 650 Rose a
(R Park)
«Effie sis clk Walker ille Bakery r 875 Lincoln rd«Elizth Mrs emp Edith Ca eli Schl r 1810 St Luke
road
«Geo watchmaker 1028 Langlois a h same
«Harriet h 875 Lincoln rd
«Henry R (Ada) h 3775 Glendale a
«John B (Charlotte) emp Detroit h 727 Partington a
«Leo (Hazel) lab Chryslers h 1858 Cadillac
«Lillian smstrs John Smith Women’s Wear h 12,
1225 Monmouth rd
«Ronald J (Margt) packer Fords h 967 Josephine a
«Wilfred (Violet) emp Candn Comstock h 174 Curry
a enue
«Wm D (Isabelle) mach Carling’s Brewery h 1176
Pelissier
Hudson’s (Edwd Farwood) ladies wear 1570 Wyandotte e
_ R1 4573 Tecumseh bl d eriudspith Barry emp Chryslers r 501 Jefferson bl d
(R’Side)
«Clifford lab Brading’s Cincinnati Cream Brewery r
501 Jefferson bl d (R’Side)
«John (E elyn) emp Fords h 726 Stanley (R Park)
«Jos (Lillian) carp h 501 Jefferson bl d (R'Side)
«Wm E (Irene) supr sr Borden Co h 244 Ford bl d(R’Side)
Hudyma Elie (Julia) mgr State Restaurant r 2340
Norman rd (Sand E Twp)
«John opr Motor Products Corp r 1060 Giles bl d e
Huebert Cathrine r 113 Viilaire a
«Cornelius (Nettie) (Roy 8: Huebert) h 40 St Louis a(R’Side)
«Herman (Leila) ticket agt Eastern Candn Greyhound
h 1335 George a
«Robt slsmn Sherwin Williams Co of Canada r 113
Villaire a
«Susan (wid Herman) forelady Bartlet, Macdonald &
Cow h 113 Villaire a (R Side)
«Wm r 40 St Louis a (R’Side)
Huebner Linda emp Swift Candn r 835 Louis a
«Meta r 835 Louis a
Hues Lenore emp TCA h 218, 1616 Ouellette a
Hueson Geo emp Fords r 1533 Elsmere a
Huey Lloyd K (Nellie) elect Johnson 81 Turner h 497
Randolph a  
HUEY
«Patk emp Fords h 325 Chatham w
Huff Francis r 630 Bruce a
Huffman Catherine (wid Frank) r 1443 Assumption
«Cecil (Nina) emp Dom Forge & Stamping h 1843
Pillette rd
«Cornelius emp Candn Bridge r 3270 Riberdy rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Doris emp Bendix-Eclipse r 155 Cameron a
«Dorothy r 1443 Assumption
«Eugene (Marjorie) emp Walker Metal Products h
1375 Rossini bl d
«Geo (Eileen) emp Fords h 10, 978 Parent a
«Harold (Kathleen) emp Fords h 1443 Assumption
«John r 2322 Parent a
«John (Grace) cable splicer Bell Tel h 447 Fair iewbl d (R’Side) .
«Wilford J (Virginia) emp Kelsey Wheel h 2322
Parent a
«Wilfred (Catherine) h 783 Bridge a
«Wm h 155 Cameron a
Hugg Anthony C lab Walker Metal r 242 Chatham w
Huggard Al in studt r 659 Niagara
«Arlene r 1630 Hall a
«Chas (Dorothy) emp Chryslers h 659 Niagara
«Donald C (Maxine) apprentice Win Utilities Commn
(Water Di ) h 15, 851 Tuscarora
«Edwd (Frances) tool grinder Chryslers h 2989
Walker rd (Sand E Twp) '
«Ede R office wkr Giffels 8: Vallet of Can Ltd r
2989 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
«Jas (Nettie) emp Fords h 1630 Hall a
«Robt D (Flossie) emp Detroit h 1002 Windermere rd
«Ruth typist Dept of Health Pro incial Laboratory 2-
1002 Windermere rd
«Wm (Violet I) mach opr Fords h 3726 Connaught rd
Huggett Albt W (Eli zth F) tool mkr Fords h 2052
Ottawa
«Henry H carp r 1259 Prince rd
«John S (Fay) slsmn W J Bondy & Sons h 1259 Prince
road
«Robt studt r 1385 Ellrose a
«Wm H (Winnifred) carp h 3730 Montcalm
Hugh Beaton School Ephriam W Pogue principal 2229
Chil er rd
Hughen Daisy (wid Jas) (Hughen & Co) h 2612 Wyandotte(R’Side)
«82 Co (Daisy Hughen) plumbers 2612 Wyandotte
(R’Side)
Hughes Ada (wid Roderick) h 1089 Pelissier
«Albt emp John Gilchrist Bakery Ltd r 2673 Parent
a (R Park)
«Alex (Amelia) slsmn Peerless Countryside Dairies
h 2532 Meighen rd (Sand E ’I a)
«Andrew (Irene) emp Detroit 11 1025 Raymo rd
«Blanche (wid Fred) r 1945 Amiens a
«Chas (Winnifred) emp Chryslers h 1140 Lena
«Chas E (Shirley) emp R Blackmore Decorators r
1140 Lena
«Chas H (Helen) emp Canadian Comstock Co h 1368
Ellrose a
«Da id r 672 Dougall a
«Donald follow-up Motor Products Corp r 3252
Byng rd
«Douglas R emp Candn Bridge r 1157 Ouellette a
«Earl trk dr r John Gilchrist Bakery Ltd 2- 2673
Parent a (R Park)
«Francis lab Fords r 845 Arthur rd
«Frank (Helen) bkpr British American Oil Co Ltd
h 445 Elliott w
«Frank emp Chryslers r 478 Windsor a
«Fred (Laura) h 2673 Parent a (R Park)
«Geo (Pearl) drftsmn T J Eansor & Sons h 1195
Wigle a
«Geo R(Lulu) h 1242 Goyeau
«Gordon perm force 1- 1140 Lena
«Gordon apprentice Ford Motor Co 1' 201 Villaire a
(R’Side)
«Gordon L (Winnifred) prof engineer Fords h 546
Belle Isle View bl d (R’Side)
«Harford G engineer Fords r 1195 Wigle a
«Jas (Mai-gt) emp Genl Motors h 434 Norfolk
«Jas (Grace) metal fnshr Chryslers h 1605 Bruce a
«Jean 0 pckr Swift Candn h 5, 905 Wellington a
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  HUGHES"Jennie emp John Gilchrist Bakery Ltd r 2673Parent a (R Park)"John (Ceinwen) dr r s W & A Rly h 332 Elm a"John (Mary) emp Chryslers h 4, 972 Erie e--John opr Motor Products Corp r 1003 Albert rd"John (Mary) pol const Police Dept r 274 Pillette rd--Jos 1r emp Candn Bridge r 1286 Monmouth rd--Ios I-l (Dorothy) emp Candn Bridge h 1286 Monmouthroad--Kenneth L (Reina) emp Backstay Standard r 3555Mulford ct--Lloyd (Bessie) painter & dec h 1010 Brock--Margt Mrs h 845 Arthur rde—Margt emp Detroit r 332 Elm a--Marie (wid John) h 922 St Luke rd--Mary I cik Win Medical Ser r 1042 Hall a--Mer in (Germaine) emp Motor Products h 1002- Albert rd—-Nina credit collector C H Smith r 1157 Ouellette a«Oli e Mrs sis elk Woolworths r 771 Williams(R Park)«Or ille (Dallas) pol const Police Dept h 8, 1515
Ouellette a
--Owen r 447 Kildare rd
--Ray G emp Dom Forge r 1195 Wigle a
"Robt emp Fords r 1475 Lincoln rd
--Robt L (Shirley) dr r slsmn Vernor’s Cinger Ale r
3507 Riberdy rd
--Saml jr emp Bd of Educ r 1596 Arthur rd
--Saml S (Elizth) emp Bd of Educ Tech Schl h 1596
Arthur rd
--Ste en R (Theresa) supr sr Fords h 1819 Byng rd
--Sydney T (Joan) emp Hiram Walker h 1201 Hickory
road
--Sydney T (Joan) emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 676
Gladstone a
--Thos (E a) mech Eicombe Engineering h 1, 973
Erie e
--Wm (Elizth) emp Fords h 2239 Lillian
--Wm O (Verna) printer Win Star res Sandwich w
"Winniired I receptionist Alan Taylor h 304, 280
Park w
Hughson De ernet W slsmn Scales 81 Roberts Ltd res
Chatham
Hughston Al in E r 724 Church
Hugill Howard E tchr Walk Coll Inst r 1208 Argyle rd
Huha Emily stenog Granite Insurance Agencies Ltd 1
828 Pierre a
--Geo (Elizth) emp Fords h 828 Pierre a
"Vincent mach Nickleson Tool 81 Die r 828 Pierre a
Huidekoper Jan mgr Bestaii Chemicals Co res
Tecumseh
Huish Arlene r 364 Esdras p1 (R'Side)
"Da id C (E a) emp Chryslers h 364 Esdras p1
(R! Side)
"Myra M clk City Assess Dept :- 364 Esdras p1(R’Side)
Huibert Eleanor I studt nurse r 1187 Lincoln rd--Harry emp Deluxe Lunch r 354 Coyeau
"Henry W (Bertha) ronteslsmn Borden Co h 1187
Lincoln rd
"Hugh (Mary) wrehsemn Creasey Cartage Ltd h 351
Wellington a
--L11y (Auntie Lil’s Confectionery) r 441 McKay a
"Paul (Eileen) emp Detroit h 967 Askin bl d
Hule'tt Raymond perm force r 1843 Alexander a
(Sand W Twp)
--R.obt (Hazel) lab City Engineer’s Dept h 471 Mercer
«Stanley perm force r 1843 Alexander a (Sand W
Twp)
--Waiter L (Violet) h 1843 Alexander a (Sand W 'I wp)"Wm L (Felicie) h 1788 Victoria bl d (Sand W Twp)
Huika Leslie (Mildred) phy & surgeon 1189 Ouellettea h 1881 Cadillac
Hulko Gregory (Kathleen) (Howard Confectionery) h
897 Howard a
Hull Alice Mrs h 1482 Giles bl d e
--Ellen opr Bell Tel h 7, 1225 Monmouth rd
--Frank A (Grace) asst sis mgr Motor Products Corp
h 2425 Windermere rd
"John b 1322 Langlois a
"Mae Mrs :- 1083 Ouellette a
"Norman W (Mar-gt) asst executi e editor Win Star
in 18 Shoreha en Wind (R’Side)
Hulls John E slsmn Sun Life Assurance Co of Canada1- 1100 Ouellette a
Hulse F Irene stenog Walker Metal! 408 Belle isle
View bl d (R’Side)
~--Marjorie h 408 Belle Isle View bl d (R'Side)
--Norman (Ruth) r 1832 Ottawa
Hum Sam 1- 455 Aylmer a
Humane Society of Essex County J as D Elder mng dir1577 Crawford a
HUMBER
Humber Gerald radio techn Waddell’s Sound 8: Radio
h 1550 Bernard rd
Humble Eileen A oi f mgr Vix Products Co r Randolph
8: 3rd Co e
"Martha hskpr r 604 California a
--Richd C (Hazel) (Vix Products Co) h Randolph & 3rd
Co e
Humchuk Pete emp Se en-Up Bottling Co r 1869
Albert rd
Hume Anne I chief librarian Win Pub Library h 313,
1616 Ouellette a
--Fred (Josephine) emp Chryslers r 531 Crawford a
--Fredk (Gertrude) h 534 Campbell a
Humenick Dora r 719 St Antoine
--E1izth E Mrs bench wkr Burroughs Mach r-719
Antoine
--Stanley r 719 St Antoine
Humeniuk I an (Dora) dishwasher Norton Palmer Hotel
r 2218 Fraser a
"Jack emp Addressograph Sales Agency r 162 Shep-
herd e
"John (Dora) h 2218 Fraser a
--Mike (Helen) emp Se en-Up Bottling Co h 1812
Pillette rd
Humes Frank (Olga) prod control cik DeVilbiss Mfg h
3, 583 Mill
"Gordon M welder Phil Wood Industries r 1987
Ferndaie (Sand E Twp)
"Gwen opr Motor Products Corp r 205 Parent a
--Thos (Lena) slsmn h 1120 Parent a
«Wm S (Florence) emp Fords h 205 Parent a
Humick Robt (Charlotte) stockman Fords h 1878 '
Cadillac
--Wm P (Jane) slsmn Purity Dairies h 2359 Wellesleya enue
Huminuk Alex emp Fords r 2657 Parent a (R Park)
Hummel Karl (Rose) fitter Win Tool 8: Die h 948 London
east
--Maria nurses aide Hotel-Dieu r 853 Ouellette a
Hummer Albt (Inez) slsmn Peerless CountrysideDairies h 1878 Westcott rd
Humphrey A Marie emp Detroit r 276 Glidden a
' (R’Side)
--Adam (Le ina) welder Fords h 1341 Partington a
"Francis J (Minnie L) emp Fords h 1307 Wyandotte w
--Garnet (E a) art supr sr Bd of Educ h 2534 Lincoln
road
"Gladys (wid Cari) stkpr Bartlet, Macdonald & Gowh 276 Glidden a (R’Side)
"Hugh (Dorilla) bus opr Eastern Candn Greyhound
Lines h 1192 Askin bl d
--John (Eileen) sis supr sr Canada Dry Bottling Co(Windsor) Ltd h 1158 Mercer
--Katherine emp Hotel-Dieu r 1478 Wyandotte w
"Rex pres Leinbach-Humphrey Co of Can Ltd res
Detroit
--Thos C studt in acct Price Waterhouse & Co r 276
Glidden a (R’Side)
Humphreys’ Signs (Wm E Humphreys) 791 Lauzon rd(R'Side)
--Wm E (Helen) (Humphreys’ Signs) h 791 Lauzon rd(R’Side)
Humphries Arthur (Windsor House) h 156 Windsor a«Audrey nurse r 2225 Dougali a
--C Edwin (Laura) sis mgr Peerless CountrysideDairies h 1445 Moy a
«Clinton studt r 1445 Moy a--E elyn (wid Arthur) h 1138 Louis a
"Harold A (Mabel) routeslsmn Borden Co h 2225
Dougall a
--Jas (Marian) car insp NYC Rly h 3, 1628 Wyandotte
west
"John I (Oli e) phy & surg 1291 Ouellette a h 1312
Victoria a
"Martha Mrs r 395 Partington a
"Roy (Virginia) emp Fords h 1958 Labadle rd
--Shoe Repair (Louis Bernachi) 558 Erie e
--Wm I (Margt) emp Detroit h 2267 Hall a
Hunchak Peter (Jenny) clk Se en-Up h 1869 Albert rd
Hunchberger Geraldine tchr Gordon McGregor Pub
Schi r 1, 1164 Ouellette a
Hundey Albt F (Lily) repairman C Cabe Ele ator Co h966 California a
--Edwd A emp Fords h 3866 Matchette rd
--Fred H (Vera) mach Fords h 915 McKay a
«Laura r 559 St Paul (R Park)
Hundley Beatrice Mrs hskpr r 445 Bridge a
Hundy Daisy 1' 380 Wyandotte e
Huneau Maxime (Leah) h 1415 Langiois a
Huneault Lambert (Helen) mgr Eplett’s Appliancesh 256 Curry a
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HUNG _ I
Hung Chung (Ming Lee Laundry) h 1547 Wyandotte e
Hungarian Church of Christ Martin Vargyas pastor
1679 Parent a
—-Club Geo Benedek pres, Geo Stephen ice-pres,
Michl Rouffer sec, Jos Ko acs treas hotel812-20 Ottawa
'--Labor Temple 1042 Langlois a
--Presbyterian Church John Szucs pastor 1566
Parent a
Huninghake Bernard opr Motor Products Corp r 329
5 William (Tecumseh)
Hunkin Gerald (Hazel) h 2174 Dougall a
--Mary E cik Huron & Erie Mort Corp r 2174 Dougall
a enue
Hunnisett Dan E studt :- 1785 Ypres bl d
--Horace E (Louise) auditor Chryslers h 1785 Ypres
bl d
'Hunt Albt H (Jessie) printing 958 Wyandotte w h same
--Alice B clk C H Smith r 1086 Howard a
«Ann Mrs housemaid Norton Palmer Hotel h 1696
St Luke rd
--Archd (Oli e) tool room hlpr Fords h 392 West-
minster bl d (R’Side)
--Arthur H (Kathleen) h 559 Caron a
--Deryl dr r Stan Brown Transp h 1, 665 Windsor a
--Edwd C (Helen) pol const Police Dept h 980 Howard
a enue
--Eleanor hskpr :- 3553 King
--Ernest E (Betsy) bldr h 2207 Kildare rd
--Fredk J (Nellie M) emp Chryslers h 2137 Lincoln
road
--Geo mech iron wk: Triangle Contracting r 1534
Howard a
—-Geo T (Elizth) emp Penberthy Injector h 493
Josephine a
--Gordon (Alice) emp Fords h l, 1086 Howard a
--Gordon E (Sally) bottling room supt Hiram Walker
& Sons h 282 Rossini bl d (R’Side)
--lnez r427 Curry a
«John D (Geraldine) drftsmn Candn Bridge h 1292
Victoria a
--Oli e opr Essex Wire Corp r 493 Josephine a
--Pauline A ser rep Bell Tel r 269 Rossini bl d
--Percy J emp Chryslers r 896 Church
--Robt E (Violet) bodyman S W 8: A Rly h 243 Rankin
bl d
"Ronald messr John Wyeth & Bro r 559 Caron a
"Ruth stenog Lincoln Specialties Ltd r 2529 Turner
road
--Thos (Ethel) insp Fords h 2529 Turner rd
--Viotor (Bella) h 427 Curry a
--Victor (Della) cretkr h 732 Goyeau
--Walter E D (Margt) mgr C H Smith h 269 Rossini bl d
«Wilfred F (Ellen) furnace opr Fords h 1652 George
a enue
--Wm (Marie) emp CPR h 2523 Turner rd
--Wm (Ruth) emp Gotfredson’s h l, 405 Caron a
"Wm J (Elsie) emp NYC Rly h 1495 Curry a (Sand W
Np)Hunter Albt (Isobel) emp Genl Motors h 1027 Albert rd
"Alex (Rachel) emp Candn Bridge h 2, 2212 Ontario
'--Angeline h 828 Hall a
--Arley (Louise) elect Fords h 3618 Girardot a
--Betty J stenog imperial Life Assce Co of Canada
r 1678 Tourangeau rd
~-Carlyle (E elyn) h 2540 Howard a (R Park)
--Cecil (Alice) emp Essex Terminal h 620 Chatham e
--Cecil (Gladys) trk dr r Essex Wire Corp h 1051
Goyeau
--Christine D stenog Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di )
1- 371 Elm a"Clayton (Clara) emp Fords h 1328 Ellrose a
--Clemens emp Windsor Auto Parts r 957 Windsor a
"Da id r 371 Elm a
--Da id J (Minnie) power house opr Fords h 3rd ﬂr,
9, 308 Randolph a
--Dennis L (Elizth) hoist engineer Candn Steel Corp
h 888 Dougall a
--Dorothy emp Cartier Parking Limited r 1653 Windsor
a enue
“Edwin L (Lois) mgr F-H Welding Machines Ltd h 24C
St Paul a (R’Side)
--Ernest (Elsie) h 237 Sandwich w
--Ernest M sander Gotfredson’s r 237 Sandwich w  
HUNTER
--Ferris (Edna) elect Fords h 933 Oak a
--Geo (Helen) dr r S W 82 A Rly h 1306 Rankin a
--Geraldine nurse in training Grace Hosp r 2638
Clemenceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Gloria M bottler Hiram Walker & Sons r 2540
Howard a (R Park) '
"Harold c (Betty) trk dr r c Hinton & Co h 568 Erie
east
--Harry (Jean) h 623 Tournier
--Harry (Betty) mach opr Bendix Eclipse h 1025
Partington a
--Harry C (Beatrice) steam fitter Genl Motors h 882
McKay a
--Heather emp Bell Tel r 177 Cameron a
--irene r 811 Bridge a
--J Douglas (Edith) clk A 8: P h 1139 McKay a
--Jacqueline clk R P Scherer Ltd r 284 Moy a
--Jas (Lucy) emp Detroit h 1640 Church
--Jas G tool mkr Chryslers r 284 Moy a
--Jas H (Dorothy) emp lntl Playing Card h 284 Moy a
".135 L (Geraldine) sub foremn Ont Hydro h 2638
Clemenceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Jas L (Dorothy) shpr Somer ille Ltd h 325 Prado
pl (R'Side)
--Jeannette maid Wellington Ta ern r l, 807 Welling-
ton a
--Joan E asst mgrss Paterson s Drug Stores Ltd 1- 284
May a
«John (Gail) emp Ambassador Cab r 957 Maison illea enue
--John (Mable) slsmn Win Ice & Coal h 1889 Westcott
road
«John E (Irene) (Jack’s Motor Sales) h 1247 Labadie
road -
--John H (Sally) clk CGE h 1794 Ellrose a
-~Jos emp Bell Tel Co r 432 Josephine a
--Jos (Myrtle) trk hlpr Candn Breweries Transp h
956 Bridge a
«June opr Motor Products Corp r 1306 Rankin
--Katherine 1 Mrs clk Huron & Erie Mort Corp res
LaSalle
--Leonard H (Mary) elect Fords h 1678 Tourangeau rd
~Lorne A studt r 3618 Girardot a
--Marguerite Mrs stenog Bank of Com h 2, 1388
Ottawa
"Marjorie stenog Dept of Natl Re enue - Excise Tax
Audit r 284 Moy a
--Mary h 552 Crawford a
"Mary (wid Frank) h 957 Maison ille a
--Mary (wid Michl) h 811 Bridge a
"Nicholas emp Gotfredson’s r 957 Maison ille a
--R,obt (Jessie) maint Win Star h 177 Cameron a
--Robt C metal fnshr Gotfredson’s r 237 Sandwich w
--Robt C (Donna) prod control clk DeVilbiss Mtg r
1020 Lawrence rd
--Thos (Annie) h 551 Rankin a
--Thos (Helen) emp Bell Tel h 432 Josephine a
--Thos (Dorothy) emp Brantford Roofing Co h 1920
Ellrose a
--Thos (Marilyn) emp Chryslers r 1345 Marentette
a enue
--W J Robt (Patricia) slsmn Eli Lilly & Co (Canada)
Ltd h 208 Reedmere a (R'Side)
«Wilfrid emp Fords r 320 Gladstone a
--Wm (Mary) emp Chryslers h 3665 Girardot a
--Wm A (Margt A) template mkr Dom Forge 6: Stamp-
ing Co h 2039 Ford bl d (Sand E 'IWp)
--Wm B (Phyllis) emp Bell Tel h 2559 Chil er rd
--Wm M (Jeanette) local ad tg mgr Win Star h 1455
Windsor a
--Wm R L asst acct Royal Bank r 1555 Duﬂterin p1
--Wm Y (Jean) emp Fords h 1140 Gladstone a
Hunting Ashley R (Isobel) acct off mgr Duplate h 3170
Radisson a (Sand W Twp)
--Noel (Helena) good hskpr John Wyeth 6r Bro h 297
Hall a
Huntingford Wm J (Elsie) janitor C E Jamieson 5: Co
h 384 Ellis a
«Wm T (Lillian) purch agt T J Eansor 8: Sons :- 363
Cur aHuntley Marlilyn clk Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di )
1' 2968 Donnelly
"Robt (Mabel) mach Champion Spark Plug h 2968
Donnelly
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RYAN BUILDERS SUPPLIES LIMITED
Complete Line of Builders' Supplies
Ryancrete Blocks — Ready Mixed Concrete
- PHONE — CL. 4-3271
 
HUNTLEY
--Robt G perm force r 2968 Donnelly
Hunzyk Jos (Katie) lab Walker Metal h 1482 Gladstone
a enue
--Olga jr clk Metro Life r 1482 Gladstone a
Huot Albt (Ursula) emp Fords h 860 Arthur rd
--Geo (Canadian Tire Corp Associate Store)
--Harry (Louise) r 258 Mercer
--Henry (Mabel) pressmn Seguin Bros Ltd h 836
London e
--Lawrence emp Candn Bridge r 339 Edward (R’Side)
’ --Leonide lab Great Lakes Forgings r 846 Pierre a
--Louis emp Fords r 339 Edward a (R’Side)
"Maurice (Audrey) heating Installations & repairs
1175 Erie w h same
--Peter (Annie) h 836 London e
Hupfel John (Mary) h 133 McEwan a
Hupka Peter (Loretta) grinder Walker Metal 1' ss
Tecumseh bl d (Sand E Twp)
Hurait Mike (Anna) emp Fords h 1421 Westcott rd
Hurasz Ste e (Mary) emp Fords h 1568 Arthur rd
Hurd Roy (Margt) office wkr Fords h 1924 Arthur rd
Hurdley Thos r 370 Brant
Hurl Harry (Mary A ) counterman Candn Meat Mkt h
472 Cameron a
Hurley Arthur (Jean) emp Chryslers h 1951 Bernard
road
--Helen (wid John) h 501 St Rose a (R’Side)
--.T & T Coal Co (Roy Russette) coal 2437 Howard a
--J Philip (Valerie) emp Detroit h 367 Askin bl d
--Louis (Violet) emp Fords h 3, 1640 Ontario
--Mary A sr clk Imp Bank res R R #1 Maidstone
«Patk (Helen) assmblr Welles Corp res R R #1 Ri er
Canard
Hurlston Francis D (Edna) transport wkr Inter-City
Forwarders h 200 St Louis a (R'Side)
Huron Steel Products Co (Clifford Blundell) mfrs in
steel 3710 Peter
HURON 8. ERIE MORTGAGE CORPORATION,Richard A Trelea en, Manager 190 London
West, Phone CLearwater 3-5236
Hurrell Alfred (Susanna) brick layer h 1465 Lincoln rd
--Wm A (Anne) janitor Stand paint h 1628 Lincoln rd
Hurst Alan perm force r 1331 Pelissier
"Clifford B (Helen) mgr C H Smith h 1331 Pelissier
--Harold (Iona) emp Fords r 1847 Francois rd
--J C emp Fords h 1847 Francois rd
--Jas (Murray) r 319 Goyeau
--John (Virginia) clk Kelsey Wheel h 1, 416 Tecum-
seh bl d e
--Jos (Gladys) emp Fords h 1645 Ferndale a (Sand ETwp)
--Noah (E elyn) emp Fords h 639 St Paul (R Park)
--Ronald A (Irene) plant protection General Motors
h w s Huron Line (Sand W Twp)
--Sadie Mrs clk County Registry Office res Learning-
ton ,
--Saml S (Harriet) r 1847 Francois rd
--W watchman Income Tax r 238 Janette a
Hurt Marlon Mrs h 3. 905 Wellington a
--Nelson (E a) emp Fords h 3572 Mulford ct
-~Richd r 1097 Wellington a
--Russel F (Viola) emp Fords h 467 McEwan a
Hurtubise Marie E time 8: pay section head CIL h
220, 1616 Ouellette a
Hurwitz Barney (Hilda) (Hurwitz Steamship Agency)
h 175 Pine
"Josephine emp Harry Vexler Store h 308, 274
Giles bl d w
"Norman emp Coronet Tele ision h 8, 1556 Goyeau
--Steamship Agency (Barney Hurwitz) 1801 Walker rd
--Wm pres Coronet Tele ision Corp res Church
(South Windsor)
Husak Katherine Mrs h 1237 Labadie rd
--Michl (Bessie) yard labWin Lumber h 2167
Dominion bl d (Sand W Twp)
--Mike asst chef Norton Palmer Hotel r 130 Park w
Husalak Pauline (wid Wm) h 3537 Bloomfield rd
Husar Ste e N (Elizth) lab Walker Metal h 1592 Moy
a enue
Husband Allan (Virginia) (Al’s Barber Shop) h 391
Wyandotte e
--Richd G (Iona) section head Hiram Walker & Sons h
11, 74 Ellis a w  —258—
HUSBAND
--Transport Ltd Alex Henderson genl mgr transpor-
tation 985 Tecumseh bl d e
--Wm .1 (Anna) emp Fords h 7, 1314 London w
Husdon Henry (Florence) emp YMCA h 2341 Maren-
tette a
Huska Harry (Mary) mach Genl Motors h 1784 Pierre
a enue
Huson Jas A (Cora) assmblr Chryslers h 2384
Windermere rd
--Marr A stockman Northern Electric Co Ltd h 1691
Pierre a '
Hussey Austin W mgr Detroit Branch DWT Direct-
Winters Transp h 934 Windsor a
«Chas (Betty) trk dr r Western Freight Lines h 78
Arthur a (Essex)
--Cynthia statistical clk Beauty Counselors of Can r
529 Pierre a
--Fred E (Phyllis) butcher Foodland No 2 h 3688
Matchette rd
--J E & Son James Hussey mgr plumbers 1094 Parent
a enue
--Jas (Kathleen) mgr J E Hussey & Son r 1310
Church (South Windsor)
--.Tohn M Re prof Assumption Coll r 398 Huron Line
--Kenneth (Geraldine) with I E Hussey 8: Son h 2756
Dandurana
--Robt M (Eileen) officer Customs & Excise h 954
California a
--Waldron E (Steffi) welfare officer DVA h 1980 Fran-
cois rd
Huston Alfred R h 556 Lincoln rd
«Al in E (Huston Fish & Chips h 724 Church
--Annie E H h 724 Church
--Fish 8: Chips (Al in E Huston) 357 Park w
--Helen nurses aid East Win Hosp r 2211 London
"John L (Ida) mech Eastern Candn Greyhound Lines
h 349 Belle Isle View (R’Side)
"Kathleen M emp Detroit h 724 Church
--Regd (Irene) emp Fords h 1, 489 London e
--Verna off mgr Essex County Humane Society h 302,
1338 Ouellette a
Hutan Vasile watchman Hartwell Bros h 1810 St Luke
road
Hutcheson Williard (Ethel) slsmn Heintzman & Co h
3850 Howard a (Roseland)
Hutchin E elyn (wid Geo) r 430 Wyandotte w ,
Hutchings Donald E (Aileen) genl sls mgr parts dept
Fords h 2525 Chil er rd
Hutchins Francis L (Doris) const “Ojibway’ Pol Dept
res R R #1 Amherstburg
--Leonard (E elyn) spray painter Kelsey Wheel h 1373
Elm a
--Silas (Corrine) const “Ojibway” Pol Dept res R R 2
Amherstburg
Hutchinson A G Fuel Ltd Edmund Kral pres coal 572
Chippewa
--Alise cashier Vanity Theatre h 274 Windsor a
«Arthur J (Cora) asst chief Win Fire Dept h 1322
Dougall a
--Ba.rbara lib asst Willistead Pub Library r 1230
Chil er rd
--Catherine Mrs nurses aid East Win Hosp h 1111
Raymond a (R’Side)
“Cecilia (wid J C) r 455 Randolph a
--Donald H audit clk Robt W Meanwell r 1230 Chil er
road
--Edwd C (Hutchinson Radio Ser ice) 1' 1159 Goyeau
--Ede W (Elizth) maint Bryant Pattern & Mfg Co
Ltd h 1159 Goyeau
--Elizth tchr Walk Coll Inst h 382 Lincoln rd
--Ernest P (Doris) plmbr h 557 Randoth a I
--Ernest R (Clara) purch agt & asst sec-trees Walker
Metal h 1230 Chil er rd
--Ewart (Della) chef h 925 California a
«H M yardmaster CNR Yard Off res R R #1 Essex
--Harold P plmbr 168 Curry a h same
--Isabella Mrs pharmacist J’ennlng’s Drug Store res
R R #1 Belle Ri er
--Jas R teller Imperial Bank res R R #1 Essex
"John studt r 1230 Chil er rd
--Kathleen (wid Arthur) h 3371 Sandwich w
--Margt L accounting mach opr Hiram Walker 8: Sons
r 1230 Chil er rd
    
WEBSTER MOTORS
(WINDSOR) LIMITED
Windsor A enue at City Hall Square — PHONE CL. 4-1185
Complete Ser ice on all Ford Products
Branch — 1304 Ottawa 5!. at Hz“ a . Phone CL. 3-7419
 
HUTCHINSON
--Mel ille H (E a) clk Ford Motor Co h 451 Lincoln
road
--Mel ille H jr r 451 Lincoln rd
--Michl H (Mary) emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 1039
Parent a
--Nelson r 788-792 Gladstone a
"Radio Ser ice ()3de C Hutchinson) radio repairs
1159 Goyeau
“Tony emp Candn Sirocco r 510 Goyeau
--Wm (Theresa) emp Fords h 395 California a
--Wm J (Anna) foremn Fords h 281 Pierre a
Hutchison Alex (Joan) toolmkr Fords h 704 Williams
(R Park)
--Al in night man Windsor Court Apts h 116, 1616
Ouellette a
--Andrew (Georgina) chief distiller Hiram Walker 8:
Sons r 246 Belle Isle a
--Anne emp Detroit h 169 Giles bl d e
--Jas E (Vi ian) h 2269 Woodlaw-n a
--Thos M genl mgr Northern Crane & Hoist Works
Ltd res Detroit
l-Iuth C Meril (Zeima) sis mgr Win Lumber h 2836
Howard a (R Park)
“Chas (Margt) (Charlie’s Sharpening Works) h 590
Grand Marais rd (R Park)
--Geo W (Margt) (Windsor Fence & Wire Co) h 2844Howard a (R Park)
--Geo W (E lizth) emp Fords h 590 Charlotte (R Park)--Gertrude r 965 Howard a
--Theodore (Irene) h 965 Howard a
--Vel a (wid Or il) h 2848 Howard a (R Park)Hutnick Adam L mech Eastern Candn GreyhoundLines r 890 Belle Isle a
--Alma nurses aid East Win Hosp r 838 Belle Isle a
--Anthony (Anna) apprentice Hiram Walker 8: Sons 11
233 St Louis a (R’Side)
--Bernard (E elyn) waiter Kozak's Hotel r 1690 Els-mere a
"John waiter Kozak’s r 1690 Elsmere a
Hutnik Annie (wid Thos) h 1536 Langlois a
"Dani (Mary) (Florida Fruitland) h 162 Shepherd e
--Frank (Patricia) apprentice Border Tool & Die r 992
Drouillard rd
--Frank (Joanne) emp Carpenters Union r 1156 High--John h 1156 High
--Jos T (Irene) repairmn Fords h 1512 Howard a
--Mark (Domka) emp Hutnik Fruit Market h 992
Drouillard rd
"Michael A (Regina) groc mgr Ford Pro Mkt h 5825
Clair iew a (R'Side)
--Sidney mach opr Fords h 118 Westminster bl d
(R'Side)
Hutnik’s Fruit Market (Mrs Domka Hutnik) 992 Drou-
illard rd
Hutscal Peter N crib mech Webster Motors (Windsor)
r 390 Janette a
Hutson Vasile(Josephine) emp Fords h 1273 Aubln rd
Hutt Alex (Phyllis) cook LaPaloma Rest h 377 Hall a
Hutter Betty emp Woodail Const r 1041 California a
"John (Beryl) slsmn Purity Dairies h 409 Oak a
--Mathews (Theresa) emp Fords h 1041 California a
“Mathews emp Chryslers r 1041 California a
Hutton Donald emp Ford Trade Schl r 274 Cadillac
--Donald hlpr Or ille Rolfson r 1121 Goyeau
"Douglas V (Eileen) paediatrician 1, 1448 Tecumseh
, bl d e h 1623 Victoria a
«Harold W (Lettie) emp NYC Rly h 680 Josephine a
"Jas (Dorothy) asst funeral director Albemy J Janisse
8: Son h 108 Mercer
--John (Christine) plmbr Jeff Kearn Ltd h 1757 Pierre
a enue
--John jr plmbr Jeﬂ Kearn Ltd r 1757 Pierre a
"John P (Laura) clk Soldier Settlement & Veterans'
Land Act h 546 Lesperance rd n (Tecumseh)--L Foster emp Bordens :- 11, 275 Chil er rd
--Roy (Eleanor) clk Loblaws h 1878 St Luke rd
«Wm H (Helena) stereotyper Win Star h 1336 Bruce
a enueHutz Paul (Elizth) emp Genl Motors r 432 Louis a
Hutzel Demetri mach opr Dom Forge h 1621 Hickory
road  
HUTZEL
--Mary (wid Geo) h 8, 109 Windsor a
Hutzl Peter celiarman Brading’s Cincinnati Cream
Brewery h 1043 Highland a
Hutzul Marianne studt nurse r 2459 Bernard rd (Sand
E TWP)Huxted Harold (Irene) emp Windsor Packers h 479
London w
Huyck W Donald (Bernice) negotiator Ont Hydro h 357
Indian rd
Huyda John mgr Maple Leaf Milling Co Ltd (277
Montreuil a ) h 3535 Longfellow a (South
Windsor)
Hwozdeckyj Josyf (Jeiysaweta) emp Chryslers h 1059
Marion a
Hy’s Fish Market (Chaim Goldberg) 218 Chatham e
Hyam John F (Effie) asst plant engineer Hiram
Walker & Sons h 272 Edward a (R’Side)
Hyams Amelia Mrs r 672 Partington a
Hyatt Harold G (Kathleen) acct Omer W Cox 8: Co 11
325 Matthew Brady bl d (R Side)
--Irene acct Mercury Chemical Co Ltd h 23, 405
Pelissier
-—Lorne (I y) supr sr Purity Dairies h 2324 Fraser aHyatt Nellie (wid Howard) h 394 WahketaHyde Coulson (Rose) treas Ri erside Sportsmens Clubres Tecumseh
--John B clk Toledo Scale res R R #1 Roseland«Nancy floral designer Seary's Flower Ltd r 616Rosedale bl d
--Ruth (wid C F) h 616 Rosedale a
Hydro Electric Power Commn of Ontario Donald A
Ramsay mgr 400 Tecumseh bl d wHyer Fredk (Viola) emp Ch ryslers h 120 Shepherd e
Hygiene Products Co Ltd Wm Stewart mgr sanitary
supplies 209, 29 Park watehouse 650 Sandwich
w & 1637 Wyan dotte eHygrade Containers Ltd Walker Carlton rep corruga-
ted shipping containers 202, 569 Ouellette a
Hyjek Borisr 2260 Mercer
Hyland Arnold (Patricia) perm force h 575 Wellington
a enue
--Donald B (Lillian) de elopment supr sr Candn S It
Co in Cabana rd (South Windsor)
--Doris reg nurse Grace Hosp r 1085 Pelissier
--Ethel (wid Benj) h 357 McKay a
--Harley W (Irene) pol const Sand E Twp h 2459
Norman rd (Sand E Twp)
--Marion E Mrs bottler Hiram Walker & Sons r 1189
Howard a
--R Wilmer (Rena) (Hyland Real Estate) h 1804
Chil er rd
"Ralph (Mary) foremn Kelsey Wheel h 1546 Howarda enue ’
--Real Estate (R Wilmer Hyland) 1804 Chil er rd
--Robt J yardman CPR r 1804 Chil er rd
Hylton Irene (wid Bert) h 595 Caron a
"Jo-Anne clk Win Star r 595 Caron a
Hymans HermanI pres Hymans Lumber Co Ltd res
Detroit
--Lumber Company Ltd Herman I Hymans pres, C T
Stewart sec, P A Hymans treas 606, 176
London w
--Paul A treas Hyman’s Lumber Co Ltd res Detroit
Hymers John H (Lillie) emp Fords h 4305 Pleasant pl
Hyndman Edmond (Vera) firemn CNR h 791 Partington
a enue
Hynds Jas (Eleanor) off mgr Chryslers h 905 Winder-
mere rd
Hynes Michl (Edesse) h 1128 McKay a
Hyrtle Carl emp Chryslers r 3340 Wyandotte (R’Side)
Hyschlm Saml (Elizth) assmblr Gotfredson’s h 720
Lincoln rd
liyslop C Hugh clk Win Utilities Commn Water Di
h 6, 280 Park w
"Irene r 1275 Lincoln rd
--Jas (Helen) cretkr United Automobile Workers of
America C10 Local 195 h 1032 Gladstone a
--Jas E (Rene) dist chief Win Fire Dept r 1148
Mercer
--John (Eleanor) emp Chryslers r 490 Caron a
--Lorison C firemn Win Fire Dept h 1275 Lincoln rd
--Verne (Edna) mgr Cock Bros (1451 Tecumseh bl de) h 1880 Lincoln rd g
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HYSON
Hyson Regd E (Florence) slsmn Ambassador Motors
h 1215 Brock
Hyttenrauch Aleretta (wid Laurids R) h 347 Elm a
«Ede S (Mary) officer Customs 8: Excise h 1, 992
Hall a
«Frank L (Kathleen) clk P O h 1835 Central a
«L Craig (Mary) cost clk Chryslers h 1723 Kildare
road
«Laurids W (Daisy) trk dr r Shell Oil h 1007 Part-
ington bl d
«Peter E (E a) emp Customs 8: Excise h 204 StLouis a (R’Side)
I X L Cleaners (James S Hillman) 161 Tecumseh bl d u
and 1409 Tecumseh bl d e
Iacobelli Anthony (Angelina) tire repairer Checker
Cab h 2174 Victoria bl d (Sand W Twp)
«Assalonne r 1136 Assumption
«Donato emp Woodall Const r 1136 Assumption
«Nicodemo (Nunziata) emp Dinsmore Hydro h 1136Assumption
Iacobini Guisepp baker Rowland 8: O’Brien r 1742
Mercer
Iacona Giuseppe (Frances) dishwasher Norton PalmerHotel r 207 Victoria a
lacono Sal atore maint Assumption College r 951Dougall a
Iacopelli Procapio shoe repair Medical Shoe Shop 1-473 Erie e
Iacuzzi Angelina h 1409 Oli e rd
«Attillo (La inia) emp Fords h 1552 Parent a
«Louis structural steel welder Triangle Contractingr 1552 Parent a
ladipaolo Gio anni (Mary) emp Dinsmore McIntyre h875 Cataraqui
«Onorio (Frances) emp Woodall Const h 831 Cataraqui
«Onorio (Iolanda) emp Loaring Const h 488 Church
Iafrate Alfredo (Vitoria) h 324 Louis a
«Cenaro emp Fords r 503 Mercer
«Nicola hlpr Roma Bakery r 1074 Marion a
«Tulio emp Roma Bakery r 1074 Marion a
Iannacci Stephen (Jessie) contr h 7th E Janisse a(Sand W Twp)
Iannetta Edith Mrs clk Sterling Drug r 2490 Ouellettea enue
«Michl (Antonia) lab City Engineer’s Dept h 749
Parent a
[annicello Angelo (Elsie) emp Chryslers h 1845
Malta rd
«Dani (Rosie) (Klean-Ez Co) h 2176 McDougall
«J03 (Janet) trk dr r Fords h 2166 McDougall
«Patk emp Klean—Ez Co r 2176 McDougall
«Rock (Mary) elect Chryslers h 314 Logan a
«Rock (Cecilia) emp Genl Motors h 2176 McDougall
iannucci Antonio (El ira) emp Petrozzi Const :- 494
Church
«Erasmo hlpr Central Plumbing r 494 Church
«Valentino hlpr Central Plumbing h 494 Church
I'Anson’ Barbara tchr J E Benson Schl r 2171 Winder-
mere rd
«Elsie (wid Albert) h 3148 Donnelly
«Emma (wid Geo) r 1683 Hall a
«Harold (Thelma) pension dept Fords h 2171 Winder-
mere rd
«Rhoda emp Intl Playing Card r 3148 Donnein
«Vermont projectionist Ti oli Theatre res LaSalie
Iatzko Geo (Martha) emp Win Pub Wks h 1256 West-
cott rd
«John (Jennie) pol const Police Dept h 1708 Georgea enue .
«Michl emp Truscon Steel r 1256 Westcott rd
Ibbeson Fred (Nellie) tool crib man Nickleson Tool& Die h 266 McEwan a
«Jack emp Fords r 266 McEwan a
Ibbotson Alex (Nola) lineman Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Di ) res R R #1 Belle Ri er
Ickakow Serge r 444 Ford bl d (R’Side)
«Valelian (Pauline) assmblr Fords h 444 Ford bl d(R’Side)
Ida s Grocery (Donet G: Irene Duperreault) 432 Park w
Ideal Apts 1516-1536 Ontario 1695 and 1677 Wyandotte
west
«Cartage (Lawrence D Gar ey) 945 California a
«Fuel 8: Supply (Lawrence D Gar ey) coal 945California a
«Towel & Linen Supply (Lorne Rawlins) lndry 1075
Lillian
Identification & Police Records James R Wilkinson
supt of identification 135 Park 9
Idoni Giacomo r 931 Langlois a
«Gio ani r 931 Langlois a  —260—-
IDZINSlG
ldzinski Antoni lab Walker Metal h 771 Pierre a
leraci Frank barber John Jurik r 630 Niagara
Iftemichup Geo chef New Ritz Hotel r 93 Ouellette a
lftiniuk Geo (Elizth) emp Fords h 875 George a
«Geo jr emp Fords r 875 George a
«Lawrence deli ery boy Maroon Bros r 875 George
a enue
«Nicholas (Jean) emp Fords r 1648 Factoria
lggulden Donald emp Parke Da is Store r 558
Windermere rd
«Wm J (Mabel) pntr Wm Russell 8: Sons h 558 Win-
dermere rd
Iglodan Jacob (Kathleen) barber 1161 Ottawa h 2126
Hall a
Ignagni Luigi r 244 Windsor a
lgnart Pierre (Agnes) emp Russel Printing h 137 Oak
a enue
Ignash Nick (Anne) emp CPR h 432 Hall a
Igorcic Joe welder Fords :- 1583 Hickory rd
Igrinyi Michl emp Natl Rad r 1063 Marion a
lhle Heinz (Syl ia) chief tester Stand Paint 2- 1531
Pillette rd
Ikeda Edithdclk Income Tax Office r 1150 Windermere
roa
ikono Sam (Ann) (Park Q ill) h 1108 Parent a
Ilcisin John (Mary) spot welder Chryslers h 2362
Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
llczuk Kozmir (Helen) emp Fords h 3561 Seminole
Iler Cecil G r 141 Thompson bl d (R'Side)
«Flossie dom r 863 Kildare rd
«Gordon (Mary) carp Woodall Bros h 1890 Arthur rd
«Irene r 1143 Argyle rd
lles Susie h 158 Campbell a
llgutis John (Patsy) (Bluewater House) h 128 Windsor
a enue
Ilic Michael welder Win Tool 8: Die r 917 Walker rd
lliffe Herbt W (Edith) janitor Fords h 870 Curry a
«Wm (Barbara) spot welder Natl Radiator Co r 470
Windsor a
llijanic Mijo emp Candn Bridge r 1028 St Luke rd
«Mirko (Margt M) emp Chryslers h 1028 St Luke rd
llisi ic Paul (Elizth) emp Gotfredson’s h 9, 841
Ouellette a
llk Frank hlpr St John the E angelist Home for the
Aged r 2904 Sandwich w
«Peter (Peter’s Billiard Room) r 1530 Parent a
«Stephen (Tessa) engineer Fords h 1234 Argyle rd
«Stephen studt r 1234 Argyle rd
Ilkanich Joe (Apolina) carp h 673 Indian rd
Illin Walter (Sophia) emp Fords h 1611 Felix a
Ilnicki Andrew (Lillian) emp Genl Motors h 2255Woodlawn a
«Angeline r 2255 Woodlawn a
«Edna emp Essex Wire Corp r 1264 Wellington a
«Helen opr Essex Wire Corp r 1264 Wellington a
«Jos crew despatcher CNR r 1264 Wellington a
«Nick (Jean) emp Auto Specialties h 2453 Meldrum
rd (Sand E Twp)
«Peter (E elyn) lab CNR h 1264 Wellington a
Il es Lya Mrs teller Dom Bank r 209 CrawfordLmbedian Ambedin studt r 1032 Lena
«Edwd emp Standard Products r 1032 Lena
«Mary emp Bryant Pattern r 1032 Lena
«Ohannes J (Marion) bench moulder Walker Metal h
1032 Lena
«Rosie studt nurse r 1032 Lena
Imbron Vesa emp Fords r 1062 Drouillard rd
lmeson Emmet W (Elsie) emp Fords h 483 Randolph a
«Robt laundry Hotel-Dieu r 483 Randolph a
1mlay John A (Edna) plmbr h 73 Frank a (R’Side)
Immaculate Conception Schl Sister St Catherine prin
761 Tuscarora
lmmel Fredk C (Anna) insp S W 8: A Rly h 118 Elm aImperia 1 Bank Bldg 1586 Wyandotte e
«Bank Chambers 44 London w
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA,Tn:ones
Manager, 285 Ouellette A enue, cor London
West, Phone CLearwater 4-1108 (See ad
top lines)
«Bank of Canada F J Dorschell mgr 3200 Sandwich w
«Bank of Canada H J Arbuckle mgr 1600 Tecumseh
bl d 9
«Bank of Canada W I an Groskurth mgr 1136 Wyan-
dotte (R’Side)
«Bank of Canada J W Flett mgr 1598 Wyandotte e
«Barber Shop (John Huber) 1102 Drouillard rd
«Block 1922 Wyandotte e
«Chinchilla Ranch (J os & Betty Sabine) 1731 Dominion
bl d (Sand W Twp)











IMPERIAL I.le ASSURANCE CO OF CANADA,
E B VanDine Branch Manager, Rooms 907-908
Canada Building, 374 Ouellette A enue, Phone
CLearwater 4-2517
"Oil Ltd Walter Fetterley plant supt 1027 St Luke rd
--Optical Co C Semple mgr mfg Opticians 8-8 332
Ouellette a
--Order of the Daughters of the Empire Mrs E L
Riggs municipal regent, Mrs G W Lusby ice-
municipal regent, Mrs W R Blackshaw sec,
Mrs R G Ni en treas 2nd flr, 27 Sandwich w
--Oxygen Ltd Harley MacKinnon mgr mfrs oxygen &
acetylene 3445 Ri erside dr
--Shoe Store (Bernard Lampko itz) 421 Ouellette a
--Tobacco Sales Co Ltd (Montreal) Wm G Oag ad tg
rep 1206 Tecumseh bl d e
Imre Ludwig (Maria) emp SKD h 1171 Lincoln rd
--Wm tool apprentice Ace Tool & Mfg Co res R R #1
Ri er Canard
Imrie John (Agnes) staty engineer Parke Da is & Co
h 653 Partington a
--Robt (Edna) emp Fords h 1542 Gladstone a
--Wm (Elizth) car insp CNR h 1846 George a
Inch Albt (Catherine) mgr Granada Apts h 10, 274
Giles bl d w
--Robt F (Sadie) engineer Fords h Unit J~72, 620
Wyandotte (R’Side)
Inchowick Andrew M opr Motor Products Corp r 478
Patricia rd
--Andy (Hattie) maint foremn Motor Products Corp h
478 Patricia rd
Independent Order of Odd Fellows Sandwich Lodge #
464 892 Campbell a
--Order of Odd Fellows Temple 634-638 Chil er rd
Indig Ben (Golde) lab Fibre Products r 1268 Moy a \
--lsaac (Beatrice) emp Fibre Prod h 309 Moy a
--Mende1 B (E a) h 490 Windsor a
INDUSTRIAL ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION
W MacEwen Assistant Vice-President,
511 Ouellette A enue, Phone CLearwater 4-
3287
Industrial Accident Pre ention Assn (Essex Kent Di )
Frank J Page di rep, Dorothy Widdows asst
Sec 309, 374 Ouellette a
--Food Ser ices Ltd Donald Robertson mgr commis-
sary 3550 Seminole '
--Pattern Works (Michl Gellner & Andrew Schuller)
wood & metal patterns 1074 Marentette a
--Platers Co (Jos Scislowski, Stanley Scislowski 8:
Leo Horodyski) 955 Assumption
--Rubber 8: Supplies Ltd Aubrey F Amyot pres
rubber goods 404 Wyandotte e
lndzeoski Frank (Helen) assmblr Chryslers h 1565
Alexis rd
Inianti Aldo (Fernanda) dr r Sterling Const h 434
Glengarry a
--Gino L (Audrey) contractor h 389 Ford bl d
Ing Foo (Paradise) r 157 Pitt e
«Frank r 544 Windsor a
«Geo (Helen) h 544 Windsor a
--Geo (Hoy Ping) h 546 Windsor a
--Henry (Kay) mgr Paradise h 976 Grand Marais rd
—-Shu (Paradise) r 157 Pitt e
--Yuening wtr Drop-in Rest r 544 Windsor a
Ingalls Borelli D (Elizth) foremn Chryslers h 417 St
Rose a (R’Side)
--Clyde (Louella) emp Fords h 1574 Bernard rd
~-Emest (Gertrude) emp Fords h 3, 2235 Ontario
--Harold (Dorothy) emp Gotfredson’s h 2230 Janette
a (Sand W Twp)
--Lloyd emp Candn Bridge r 3, 2236 Ontario
«Wilfred (Rita) slsmn Bernhardt’s Furniture Ltd h 1818
Bernard rdlngersoll Elizth nurse r 348 Eastlawn a (R'Side)
«Geo (Jean) emp Candn Bridge h 1814 Francois rd
--Leslie H (Helen) ci il engineer h 348 Eastlawn a
(R’Side){'18th Susan (wid 183)h 1, 1286 Parent aIngles Christina Mrs r 580—582 De onshire rd
inglls Andrew (Eliza) repairman Fords h 482 Elm a  
INGLIS
--Annetta Mrs h 1168 Erie e
--Francis emp Windsor Steam Laundry h 1254
Assumption
--John emp Fords r 182 Curry a
--Shie1a emp Detroit r 482 Elm a
--Shirley clk Industrial Acceptance Corp Ltd r 482
Elm a
Ingold Hans (Lucy) emp Detroit h 2227 Victoria a
Ingraham John H emp Genl Motors r 3554 Cirardot a
Ingram Adam ( Marguerite) millwright Dom Forge &
Stamping Co h B, 1241 McDougall
--Bert J (Grace) (Bruce Market) res R R #1 Windsor
--Chas (Veteran Contracting) r 682 Gladstone a
--Fred P (Julia) h 938 Elsmere a
—-G A Co (Canada) Ltd W L Austin mgr hosp & phy
supplies 1011 Ouellette a
«Gordon messr C P Frt r 1704 Tourangeau rd
--Helen Mrs emp Changhai Ta ern h 1704 Tourangeau
road
--John A (Kathleen) emp Fords h 704 Stanley (RPark)
"John H (Nellie) (Ingram’s Meat Market) h 2440
Kildare rd
--Lin h 790 Aylmer a
--Maxwell r 704 Stanley (RPark)
--Ross studt r B, 1241 McDougall
--Willis (Betty) butcher Ingram’s Meat Mkt
Ingram’s Meat Market (John H Ingram) butcher 1312
Shepherd e
lngratta Constantino r 1216 Howard a
Inhouk Andy foremn Motor Products Corp r 478
Patricia rd
Inkritas Gerome (Olga) roundhouse CNR h 1525
Hickory rd
Inkster Albt A (Fleda) asst supt Ont Hydro h 414
Tecumseh bl d w
Inman Geo (Violet) 1 c P O h 389 Bridge a
Innes Albt M (Elizth) sls mgr Ambassador Motors h
2249 Lincoln rd
"Bella hskpr r 810 De onshire rd
--Dan1.J (Mary) emp Fords h 402 Ford bl d (R’Side)
--Kaye (Vanity Dance Studio) h 1134 Prince rd
«Mary (wid Alex) sls clk Kiddies Toggery h 1521 York
--Regd T B (Hilda) r 1134 Prince rd
--Robt R (Jacqueline) meter malnt City Treasurer h
7, 1441 Wyandotte e
~~Thos J (I y) Supt Sil erwoods h 1836 Chil er rd
Innocente Angela r 1156 Louis a
--Erminio C (Stella) retail store mgr Brewers’
Warehouse h 1156 Louis a
lnsley Edgar (Janet) metal pattern mkr Win Patterns
h 1803 Malta rd
--Jack (Myrtle) clk LCBO h 1309 Wlndermere rd
Insterburgs Bruno (Stella) sausage maker Windsor
Packing h 852 St Luke rd
Interchange Cartage Ltd Jed Parent pres, John Dube
ice-pres cartage 980 St Luke
Inter-City Forwarders Ltd Glen K Read mgr 1877
Walker rd
Inter—Mountain Truck Lines Wallace A Richardson mgr
transport 1597 Lincoln rd
International Association of Bridge 8: Structional 8:
Ornamental Iron Workers Local 700 Louis
Beaudry bus mgr 2nd fir, 61 Sandwich w
--Assn of Firefighters Local 455 Albert E .Hazel pres
W A Morrison sec, Wm Thorburn treas 254
Pitt e
"Baking (Luigi Marson & Luigi Stie ano) bakery
(rear) 743 Erie e
--Barber Shop (Emil Krentz 8: Miles Bozadzia)barbers 1095 Drouillard rd
--Barber Shop (Morris Shipitalo) 1505 Drouillard rd
-—Brotherhood of Electrical Workers Local 773
Robt Carnegie bus rep300D, 304 Ouellette a
--Brotherhood of Electrical Workers John H Raymondint ice-pres 204, 744 Ouellette a _
--Brotherhood of Painters & Decorators of America
John Pye bus agt 892 Ouellette a
«Brotherhood of Teamsters, Chauffeurs & Helpers ofAmerica Windsor Local 880 I an M Dodds pres.
Robt Wilson sec—tress 2, 61 Sandwich w
«Business Machines Co Limited .1 E Somppi br mgraccounting & bkpng machines 618 Goyeau
--Cartage Ltd W B Shearer pres 712 Huron Line
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INTERNATIONAL {more 1
--Correspondénce Schools Canadian Ltd Jack M "Raymond E (Frances) acct O’Keefe’s Brewery h 40 I";
Minnis rep 2nd fir, 618 Ouellette a 274 Giles bl d w
INTERNATIONAL CUSTOMS BROKERSLIMITED
E. H. BLAIR, President
0 FORWARDING AGENTS OIMPORTS, EXPORTS, CUSTOMS DRAWBACKS, ETC.
29 PARK W. —- PHONE CL. 3-7437TORONTO — 53 YONGE — PHONE EMPIRE 4-1187FORT ERIE 49 WALNUT PHONE 1310NIAGARA FALLS - 426 RIVER RD »- PHONE 4360
  
International Gistoms Brokers Ltd Edward H Blair pres
207, 215 a. 219, 29 Park w
--Har esters Ltd Robert L Plante mgr customs dept \
404, 304 Ouellette a & 2nd ﬂr 712 Huron Line
--Hod Carriers Local 625 Herman Anderson pres,H C Read fin sec, L J Richardson bus agt,
123 Erie 9
--House (Andrew Johnston) 928-932 Drouillard rd
--Playing Card Co Ltd 1123 Mercer
--Pool Room (Tax-as Dubensky) billiards 996 Drou-
illard rd
--Restaurant (Max Kruzich) 1223 Drouillard rd
--Tools Ltd Peter Hedgewick pres 8; mgr, Roger
Lauzon ice-pres 'tools 875 Tecumseh bl d e
--Union of Operating Engineers Local 944 Archie E
Hooper pres & bus agt 2nd fir, 61 Sandwich w
--Union United Automobile, Aircraft 8: Agricultural
Implement Workers of America (UAW—C10)
Regional Office Geo Burt regional director
1568 Ouellette a
interpro incial Insurance Claims Ltd Geo Macneil
resident rep ins adjusters 511 Ouellette a
Introcaso Fredk (Pearl) emp Fords r 960 Cataraqui
Int-Veen Ted (Liberty Shoe Repair) h 364 Shepherd w
[n erarity Donald (Gabrelle) (Modern Plumbing 5:
Heating) h 466 Curry a
--Murray (Shirley) apprentice Hoo er Plumbing 8:
Heating r 1734 Hickory rd
In erness Apts 972 Erie e
Ioamidis Gus dishwasher Can USA Restaurant r 1568
Howard aIon Chas W (Carrie) sash and door assmblr Win
Lumber h 482 McKay a
"Clayton Ser iceman Lasalle Lead Prod r 482 McKay
a enue
"Harold (Lucille) trk dr r Viking Pump h 308, 435
Pitt w
--Lawrence E (Inez) ticket agt Eastern Canadian
Greyhound Lines h 323 Cameron a
--Thos (Louise) janitor Eastern Candn Greyhound
Lines r 323 Cameron a
Ionetz Sandy buffer Motor City Polishers r 903 Els—
mere a
Ionson Virginia G cik Customs & Excise res LaSalle
Iorio Jos (Ida) emp Fords h 455 Niagara
Iotonna Antonio (Anna) h 719 Church
Ippoliti Pietre janitor VW Win Sales 6: Ser ice r 244
Windsor a
IppoIito Bartholomea presser Ri ard Clnrs r 728
Tuscarora
--Francis presser Ri ard C1an r 728 Tuscarora
--Guiseppe (Antonia) r 728 Tuscarora
Ireland Chas (Margt) emp Fords h 1241 California a
“Chas A emp Fords r 456 Villaire a (R’Side)
"Clarence emp Ford Motor Co r 456 Villaire a
(R’Side)
"Clarence (Cecile) trk dr r C Hinton & Co h 1181
Partington a
--Dalie r 443 Logan a
--Delia Mrs h 632 Brazil (RPark)
«Doris M Mrs emp Essex County Sanatorium h 545
Tournier
--Geo P (Eleanor) supr sr Ford Motor Co h 456Villaire a (R’Side)
--Jas (Eliza) h 677 Brock
--Janet r 1416 Ouellette a
"John (Joyce) lab CIL h 3623 Peter
"Josiah (Ruth) h 4, 3607 Queen
Iremechu Ben (Mary) h 1107 Marion a
Irene's Beauty Shop (Mrs Maxine Dimitroﬂ') 1686
Tecumseh bl d e
Irimescu Geo emp Candn Comstock r 1318 Aubin rd
«Geo (Margt) emp Fords h 1318 Aubin rd
"Ralph r 1318 Aubin rd
"Rose emp Detroit r 1318 Aubin rd
Irinyi Eugene (Annie) lab Parks Dept 11 940 Langlois a
Irion Louis A mgr O'Keefes Old Vienna Brewery Ltd
res Detroit  
Ir in Jos W (Mary) hoisting engineer Empire-Hanna
Coal r Lincoln Park (Michigan) f Is
--Russell E (Betty) tinsmith J Clark Keith h 2401
Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
Ir ine Anne 1' 4, 1164 Ouellette a
--Apts 1483 Cataraqui 15
"Eugene emp Income Tax h 4, 1164 Ouellette a '
--J Bruce (Emily) mgr Horse Shoe Hotel h 5000 r
Ri erside dr (R Side)
--Margt Mrs (Horse Shoe Hotel) h 542 Cataraqui
--Saznl (Margt)foremn Fords h 1331 Francois rd--Wm c h 5000 Ri erside dr (R Side) 13
Ir ing Helen Mrs r 1841 Central a
--Isabella r 710 Janette a ""
"Jesse (Emma) emp Fords h 2184 Forest a )
--John (Jane) insp Fords h 1870 Balfour bl d (Sandi? sTwp)
--Robt M (Kathryn) special clk Fords h 1430 Dougall 15Isla enue sl
--Thos (Edith) emp Chryslers h 1922 Central a PL
"Tom studt r 2184 Forest a __
Irwin A Donald (Joyce E) tchr Prince Edward Schl h IS,
3474 Sandwich w l A
--Al in (Rachel) émp Dom Forge & Stamping h 1235 11 Ha
Erie e“Archie R (s Pearl) emp HEPC h 1283 Tilston dr
--Arthur V (Gwen) lieutenant Police Dept h 3811 Mai It“
chette rd I s
--Bruce S (Shirley) cik Chryslers h 460 Giles bl d e u
"Clifford L (Rhea) sis mgr Ryan Builders Supplies I __p
h 205 Matthew Brady bl d (R’Side) '
--Doreen stenog Ir ing S Goldin & Co r 1489 Crawfoy
a enue
«Edna (wid Wm) h 739 Ouellette a
--Elizth r 511-517 De onshire rd
"Geraldine cik G G McKeough Ltd r 1235 Erie e , "1--Gordon (Anne) emp Detroit h 1489 Crawford a "I
--Herbt G (Rosetta) janitor John McCrae Schl h 445 r a
Fair iew bl d (R’Side) I a
--Ida M stenog Champion Spark Plug r 1532 Moy at
--Janet bkpr Colonial Tool r Unit H59, 620 Wyandotz n;
(R’Side) ,"John r 1444 Ottawa __J
--Joyce opr Essex Wire Corp r 573 Victoria a I» _1\





--Kenneth J (Geraldine) die sinker Dom Forge & I --\
Stamping h 1587 Hickory rd ' I e
--Larry mech Remington Rand r 1235 Erie e (
--Lorne P r 739 Ouellette a _l\/e;
"Marjorie pri sec Hoﬂmans Insurance Agency r ligs
Crawford a --
--Mildred Mrs hrdrsr I an Sales'Beauty Salon r 199 I e:
Jefferson bl d
--Robt painter Roy 8: Huebert r 623 Dougall a
--S C Scott (Eleanor) officer Customs & Excise h 90
Giles bl d e
i --
ﬁ e:
--Sa.m1 h 1532 Moy a --.]’
--Sa.mI (Lillian) emp Fords h 1918 Aubin rd . --I_
--Wm (Margt) mgr Minneapolis Honeywell Regulator
Co Ltd h 1658 Tecumseh bl d e "R
--Wm B (Zelda) emp Anaconda Amer Brass h 2208 M“
Moy a «I e:
Isaacs Chas W (Mabel) pres Walker Insurance Agent;
Ltd h 1224 Ri erside dr (R’Side) I m
--Elizth (wid Wm H) h 811 De onshire rd I o:
Isakowa Rosalie r 1534 Benjamin alsbester Esther Mrs r 547 Crawford a IVSI
«Harry emp Genl Motors h 2, 1632 Guyeau fly
Isbister Marlene wtrs Station Lunch :- 1480 Campr IWaI
a (Sand W Twp)
--Spence (Bertha) contr h 1480 Campbell a (Sandii Iwal
Twp) Iwmlsdele Thorey G emp CPR r 343 Caron a IIselman Judah r 461 Aylmer a ’29!
Isenor John (Margt) emp Gotfredson's h 2, 934Josephine a : "J
Isenstein Morris h 448 Rankin a ' IzIsherwood Caroline 1- 115 Lake iew a (R’Side) ’ SE
nEdwd emp Fords r 115 Lake iew a (R'Side) - _ L«Harry r 1620 Westcott rd \'
--Harry emp Detroit r 115 Lake iew a (R’Side)
«Jos (Agnes) mach opr Fords h 115 Lake View a(R’Side) n“
--Mary E cashier C H Smith r 115 Lake iew a
(R’Side) 1228
--Nancy r 420 Bruce aIsland View Ser ice Station (Garland Brown) 3404 fRi erside dr (R’Side) "
--View Ta ern (John Dutka & Anton Mislowski) 3341 J H
Ri erside dr (R’Side) h
—262— a?f
 ISLER JABLCNSKI
“a Isler Rudolph mach Border Tool & Die r 1271 Maren- Jablon ski Lucjan apprentice McKee-Morrison Electtette a Co res R R #1 Ri er Canardm f Israel Henry G (Myrtle) clk Fords h 894 Dawson rd
“Henry 0 r 894 Dawson rd
--John r 269 Glengarry a
-—Russel G (Vera) emp Fords h 424 Askin bl d
Issell G Stanley (Frances) dist rep The Al ison
. Machinery Co Ltd h 217, 1616 Ouellette a
?--GeO 0 (Nancy) sec 8: genl auditor Eastern Candn' Greyhound Lines h 118 Matthew Brady bl d
(R’Side)
Isshack John emp Candn Auto Trim r 370 Goyeau
lstephan Carol L tchr St Peter's Schl :- 1244
Ouellette a
)---Doreen studt r 1244 Ouellette a
' --Rucas (Joan) h 1244 Ouellette a
Isti Geo R (Helen) buffer East Side Plating r 24041“ Francois rd (Sand F. Twp)
3 u Istphan Marion (wid Nader) h 1255 OttawaDa Istratti Ceo emp Chryslers r 760 Kildare rd
ilst an Andrew (Veroneka) emp CIL h 1218 Louis a
--Emry (Zuzana) lab Walker Metal r 1067 Erie e
"Ernest emp Walker Metal Prod r 1067 Erie e
l h Iszak Frank (Elizth) emp Ontario Contracting Co h
’35 ( 4545 Pleasant pl
4 Italian Bakery (Nicholas Cicchini)(rear) 931 Langlois altiniant Louis studt r 1124 Pierre a
r ﬂ-Milwoi (Sida) h 1124 Pierre aMa" Itter John A h 371 Wellington a
Ius Oli er (Albina) emp Candn Auto Trim h 1553 Parentd e a enue
95 i --Theresa r 1694 Marentette a
I an Frank (Julia) emp Fords h 710 Lauzon rd (R’Side)Wimﬁ-Jos assmblr Windsor Carburetor Co r 2203 Park-
wood a
--Michl (Annie) emp Auto Specialties h 1520 Howarda enue
--Michl opr Motor Products Corp h 2203 Parkwood a
--Pauline stenog J T Wing 8: Co r 2203 Parkwood a
45 " anchich Peter (Doris) emp Fords h 756 Sunset a
l anisko John butcher Stop-N-Shop res Maidstone
' af l anoff A S (Anna) h 274 Chatham w
1“ --Anthony bkpr Windsor Accounting Ser ice r 274
{ Chatham w
; --John (Annie) welder Fords h 266 Pitt w
-Michl r 6038 Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
30" l ano ich Syl ester (Rose) chef Assumption Coll r
V 484 Victoria a
--Vinko (Partington Grocery) r 1726 Albert rd
' l cec Paul I (Katherine) emp Chryslers h 2428 Alexis
t rd (Sand E Two)
.l es Lila tchr r 1533 Dufferin p1
l 1 fé-Sydney (Gay) emp Fords h 2452 Chil er rd
--Wm (Winifred) h 306 Foch a
199 I eson Warren acct The Candn Bank of Com
? h 1153 Sandwich e
--Wm (June) teller Candn Bank of Com r 1159l 90 Sandwich e
X ey Ernest R tel opr C N Tel 1- 797 Charlotte (R Park)
--Jas H clk Sterling Drug r 797 Charlotte (R-Park)» "Leslie (Winnifred) insp Fords h 797 Charlottettoi (R park)
--Robt :- 797 Charlotte (R Park))8 yl ko it Nada r 1129 Drouillard rdaondlc Louis Re pastor St Frances (RC) Church hMG” 1479 Albert rd
I or’s Ser ice Station (I or J ohnstone) 809 OttawaI ose ich Milan (Annette) (Milan’s Market) h 249
Drouillard rdI sic John emp Dom Forge r 1214 Hickory rd
Apartments 2236 Ontario
the Iwaniski Jos (Kathleen) welder Candn Steel Corp h
184 Springarden rd (Sand W Twp)
N lwaniw Jos (Thekla) h 1114 Hall a
Iwasiuk John H (Dorothy) mgr Cle e Apts h 9, 271
. Pillette rd
. en Freda Mrs bkpr Matthews Lumber r 1445 Parenta enue
A -~Jos (Sarah) slsmn Federal Outlet Store h 1445
: Parent a. Izsak Frank metal fnshr Chryslers r 719 Hildegarde. (R Park)
:-Lydla (wid Ste e) h 719 Hildegarde (R Park)--Ste e 1- 719 Hildegarde (R Park)i "Theresa sis clk Henry Birks & Sons r 719 Hildegarde
(R Park)
“Wm A (Irene) emp Hiram Walker & Sons h 1739
Wyandotte eIzzard Frank I h 1831 Victoria bl d (Sand W Twp)if J
3341 J H Camera Repair Co (John Herda re rs & 5 li1130 Lincoln rd ) p “pp es  
--Wesley h 1530 Arthur rd
Jabora Budeah r 871 Erie e
--John M (Helen) emp Fords h 243 Josephine a
--Lucy diamond setter Wheel Trueing Tool r 871
Erie e
"Mike emp Chryslers r 871 Erie e
--Tony fruits 871 Erie e h same
Jaborah Hassan r 424 Bruce a
Jaciuk Ben J emp Se en-Up Bottling Co res Kings ille
Jaciw J kitchen aide Prince Edward Hotel r 311
Glengarry a
Jack Andrew (Rena) emp Fords h 903 Jos Janisse a
--Jessie tchr Marlborough School r 812 Mill
--Patricia mach opr Essex Wire Corp r 903 Jos-
Janisse a
--Rose emp Champion Spark Plug r 1645 Elsmere a
--Thos (Ella) emp Fords h 1212 Lena a
Jack’s Barber Shop (Jack MacGillycuddy) 2698 Howard
a (R Park)
--Barber Shop (Jack Pittl) 412 Tecumseh bl d e _"Garage (Jacob Skalka) 1477 Drouillard rd
--Market (Jack Vizard) groc & meats 1652 Tecumseh
bl d e
--Motor Sales (J E Hunter) used cars 638 Wyandotte e
--Second Hand Exchange Store (I Shapira) 980 Wyan-
dotte e
--Shoe Repair (Jack Sepner) 55 Station a
--Welding Ser ice (Jack D Graham) 472 Tecumseh
bl d e
Jacklw Mike (Mary) (City Shoe Repair) h 1442 Cad-
illac
Jackli Julius carp r 891 Erie e
Jacko Geo (Annie) iron pourer Walker Metal h 1350
Hall a
--Larry (Ann) pol const Police Dept h 1368 Tourangeau
road
Jackquis Emily emp Kresges r 470 Windsor a
Jacks Nathan B (Ida) phy dz surg 900 Giles bl d e h
1652 Victoria a
--Parking before 336 Victoria a
Jackson Agnes r 2353 Hall a
--Albert P (Clara) switchman CNR h 836 Marentette
a enue
"Alfred (Annie) painter Norton Palmer Hotel h 460
Erie e
--Alfred T (Edith) asst dist mgr Brewers Warehouse
h 2358 Windermere rd
--Alice (wid Sam) h 497 McKay a
--Allan F (Iris) cik Sterling Drug h 1242 Hall a
--Al in T (Elizth) emp Fords h 1619 Felix a
--Anne r 971 Windsor a
--Arthur W emp Long Mfg Co r 691 Windermere rd
--Audrey Mrs clk Fair iew Mkt h 3555 Virginia ct
«Bertrand J foremn Motor Products Corp r 2180
Parent a
--Betty emp Detroit 11 408, 274 Giles Bl d w
—-Be erly (Syl ia) emp Fords r 418 Caron a
--Blake emp Fords r 995 Pierre a
--Ceci1 E h 764 Dougall a
--Chester A (Florence) insp Fords h 2337 Chandler
rd (Sand E Twp)
"Clarence r 880 Windsor a
--Cle eland janitor Johnson Turner r 928-932 Drou-
illard rd
--Donald (Grace) emp Fords h 2353 Hall a
--Dona1d (Helen) emp Auto Specialties h 1257 Maren-
tette a
--Donna sls clk Woolworths r 2621 St Louis a
--Edith emp Detroit h 1519 Pelissier--Edith Mrs h 4, 1587 Assumption
--Ede h 636 Assumption
--Ede D (Hilda M) lab Walker Metal h 1208 Califor-
nia a
--Ella r 1145 Highland a
--Ellen W sls clk C H Smith r 286 Pitt w
«El a wtrs Stan’s Snappy Snacks r 3150 Wyandotte w--Eric P (Doris) slsmn Can Bread h 2180 Parent a
"E elyn M clk Dupllte r 2020 Ford bl d (Sand ETwp)
"Caz-butt ser icemn City Engineer's Dept h 287
Tuscarora
--Garnet R (Helen) ins agt Federated Mutual h 1561
Goyeau
--Geo H (Lottie) ice-pres sales & ad tg Ford Motor
Co h 4187 Ri erside dr
"Geo P (Margt) security officer Ont Hydro h 1812
Lincoln
«Georgina (wid Wm) h 490 Giles bl d w
--Glenn C (Winnifred) terminal Supt Can Steamshiph 308, 280 Park w
--Gordon (Vera) emp Chryslers h 2416 Turner rd
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JACKSON
--Gordon D (Virginia) pres & genl mgr Highway
' Furniture Co 11 2207 Turner rd -
--Gordon F (Letha M) dr r S W 3: A Rly h2046
Ottawa
--Gordon J (Helen) lab Walker Metal h 353 Eastlawn
a (R’Side)
"Grace r 971 Windsor a
"Harold J G (Hazel) ad ertising mgr Chryslers h
1715 Ypres bl d
«Henrietta r 1070 Highland a
--Iris stenog Federation Insurance Co of Canada
1- 1242 Hall a
--Jessie (wid Wm) h 1068 McKay a
"Joanne r 3555 Virginia ct
"John emp Coronet TV h 1525 George a
--John (Louisa) emp Fords h 1343 Campbell a
--John (Shirley) insp Chryslers h 2386 Fanchette
-—John (Margt) slsmn Purity Dairies h 2621 St Louis
a (Sand E Twp)
--John (Pearl) shpr Candn Motor Lamp h 1424 Ellrose
a enue
--John studt r 1457 Dougall a
"John A (Josephine) pres John A Jackson Ltd h 1541
Dougall a
--John A Ltd John A Jackson pres, Harold A Tannersec-trees mens clothing & furnishings 180
Ouellette a
«John H (Catherine) assmbler Whittaker Fireplaces
h (rear) 705 Pelissier
--John W (Lillie C) agt Prudential Ins h 1457 Dougalla enue
--Joycelyn sls clk C H Smith 1' 2353 Chandler rd
(Sand E Twp)
--K Mrs ele opr Prince Edward Hotel r 1093
Windsor a
--Lena emp Windsor Post Office h 280 Tuscarora
--Leonard J (Ruby) const supt Pelton Const h 457
Glidden a (R’Side)
--Leonard R (Lily) emp General Motors h 253 Esdras
pl (R’Side). I"Lois R sec Garnet A McElroy r 408,274 Gi'les Bl d w
---Mabel (wid Norman) h 160 California a
--Mabel (wid Leonard) h 876 Windsor a
--Margt sec Victorian Order of Nurses r 304, 1361
Assumption
--Marie Mrs opr Sterling Drug h 105, 435 Pitt w
--Marlene r 1208 California a
--Mary Mrs r 580-582 De onshire rd
--May r 612 Victoria a
--Park before 311 s s Tecumseh bl d e
--Phyllis r 1093 Windsor a
—-Richd (Mabel) emp Chryslers h 1548 Lincoln rd
--Robt L (Catherine) emp United Iron 8: Paper Co
11 1021 McDougall
"Ronald (Georgina) mach impro er L A Young
Industries h 1041 Erie e
«Sarah E h 691 Windermere rd
--Stan1ey lab Hiram Walker & Sons res R R #1 Blythes-
wood
--Una social wkr Child Guidance Clinic 11 1272
Duffel-in pl
--Vera J h 1360 California a
"Walter emp Pooles Fish Mkt r 880 Windsor a
--Walter B (Mary) photographer Win Star h 1493
Wyandotte e
--Walter H (Mary) br mgr Great-West Life Assce hUnit M-96, 510 Wyandotte (R’Side)
--Wanetta Mrs sls clk John Smith h 220, 286 Pitt w"Wilfred (Adele) supr sr Purity Dairies h 1540
Goyeau
-_-Wm (Isabel) h 449 Parent a4-Wm (Hilda) emp Fords h 856 Moy a
«Wm (Mary) emp Gotiredson’s r 449 Parent a
--Wm (Kathleen) mach L A Young Industries h 1552
Francois rd
--Wm E (Laura) emp Fords h 1212 Argyle rd
--Wm H (Marion) insp Win Utilities Commu WaterDi 11 3543 Bloomfield rd
--Wm J (Joyce) slsmn h 439 Fair iew bl d (R’Side)--Wm W (Dora) trk dr r Win Truck a; Storage h 490
Giles bl d w
"Winnifred (wid Donald) emp Win Star h 504 Rankina enue
"Zack (Blanche) techn Ambassador Motors h 2020
, Ford bl d (Sand E Twp)
Jackuw Alex (Olga) lab Walker Metal h 2624 Parent
' a (R Park)
Jacob Alex (Louise) trimmer Chryslers h 2439
Norman rd (Sand E Twp)
nAlfred (Ethel) emp Fords h 209 Prado pl (R’Side)
--Clyde A studt r 2439 Norman rd (Sand E Twp)
--Er en emp Chryslers h (rear) 2835 Sandwich e--Frank r 76 Frank a CR.’Side)  —264——
JACOB
--Gabriel (Mary) emp Fords h 375 McEwan a
"Georgette studt r 2439 Norman rd (Sand E Twp)
--Jas (May) emp Fords h 292 Langlois a
--John (Matilda) emp Gotfredsons h 1269 George a
--Julia I clk Bank of Com r 1223 Moy a
--Marcella electroline Assembler Mfg r 1223 Moy a
--Mina r 1058 Parent a
--Philamene r 2243 Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
--Philip M clk Fraser Box & Lumber r 1223 Moy a
--Rita counter girl Guarantee Clnrs r 33 Jefferson
bl d (R’Side)
--Thos (Julia) lab Fords h 1223 Moy a
--Wm J r 1269 George a
--Willis C (Ruth) emp Candn Sirocco h 313 Prado pl
(R’Side)
Jacobelli Alfredo emp United Iron 8: Paper Co r 687
Dougall a
Jacobs Albt (Margt) barber h 1019 Drouillard rd
--Alice r 994 Campbell a
--Anthony r 287 Windsor a
--Anthony éJacobs Market)-—Arthur ( sther) genl wrehsemn Swift Candn res
R R #1 Windsor
--Douglas clk Bond’s Drug Stores r 363 Louis a
--Fred r 287 Windsor a
"Fred (Jacobs Market)
--Geo (Edith) clk Truscon Steel h 2255 Hall a
"Geraldine emp Bendix-Eclipse r 2484 St Louis a
(Sand E Twp)
"Horace F (Jeannette) h 363 Louis a
--Jas lab Fords r 2350 Woodlawn a
--Jas A (Anna) 1 c P O h 1130 Lillian
--John (Catherine) h 3231 Linwood pl
--John (Elizth) lab Fords h 2350 Woodlawn a
--Keith (Edith) emp Candn Bridge h 354 Crawford a
"Lewis (Violet) h 994 Campbell a
--Lewis F (Wanda) pol const Police Dept h 1571 Oli e
road
--Market (Fred 8: Anthony Jacobs) grocery & meat mkt
405 Erie w
--Marnie h 327 Windsor a
--Paul mech Webster Motors (Windsor) r 909 Drou-
illard rd
--Peter (Eugenia) emp Fords h 915 Josephine a
"Ronald emp Chryslers r 363 Louis a
-—Sarkasi emp Fords r 287 Windsor a
--Syrene (wid Alfred) h 775 Sunset a
--Thos (Marcella) lab Fords h 659 Ale andrine (R
' Park)
«Wm (Ruth) fnshr Baum & Brody h 112, 286 Pitt w
Jacobsen Arthur emp Dom Forge r 1594 Felix a
--Carl printing apprentice Windsor Printing Co r 725
Ri erside dr (R’Side)
"Christan r e s Huron Line (Sand W Twp)
--Einar (E elyn) trk dr r Candn Breweries Transp
h e s Huron Line (Sand W Twp)
--Gwen A bkpr Robinson Plumbing 8: Heating r 725
Ri erside dr (R’Side)
—-J Geo (Phyllis) mgr Windsor Printing Co h 725
Ri erside dr (R’Side)
--Jacob (Alfhild) chkr Fords h 2355 Pillette rd (Sand
E Twp)—-Laras C (Ix/lay) export dept Fords h 1594 Felix a
--Lois C ad tg clk Win Star r 725 Ri erside dr
’Side)
Jacobson Adam (Stella) crane hooker Fords h 1631
Pelletier a
«Alex (Elizth) emp Candn Bridge resRR“ Cabana rd
--Donald R studt Assumption College r 268 Thompson
bl d (R'Side)
--Esther mgr Judy Shop 1- 2245 Hall a
--Har ey slsmn H Gray Ltd r 2245 Hall a
«Murray (Judy Shop) r 2245 Hall a
"Murray. (Esther) comml artist h 2245 Hall a
--Walter carp h 310, 182 Pitt w
--Walter (liliarian) demonstrator dr r Phil Wood
Industries h 567 Charlotte (R Park)
Jacomb Cecil emp NYC Fly 1' 525 McKay a
--E a (wid Edwd) h 525 McKay a
Jacquaniello Antoine emp L A Young Industries r 349
Hall a
Tacquemain Geo V (Violet) genl mgr DeVllbiss Mfg h
745’ Indian rd
“Jacques, see also Jaques
"Alex D (Elizth) cutter Candn Auto Trim h 1370
May a
«Alex J (Germaine) phy 853 Wyandotte e h 2087
Ontario
--Aline wrapper Henry Birks & Sons r 559 St Joseph
(Tecumseh)
«Bernard (Dorothy) emp Windsor Patterns h 1895
Aubin rd
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"Clayton r 258 Detroit
--Duncan G (Marian) elect techn Ford Motor Co h 2272
Windermere rd
--Edna F bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons res R R #1
Tecumseh
«Ernest C (Lena) tool mkr Fords h 630 Rankin a
“Ethel (wid Stanley) h 1820 Tourangeau rd
--Georgette clk Leo J Ferrari res Tecumseh
"Cirard emp Detroit r 485 Rankin a
--Henry (Jane) emp Fords h 1742 Albert rd
--Leo (Gertrude) mach Fords h 1180 Mercer
--Le ine r 559 Assumption
--Lucien emp Fords r 1910 Buckingham rd (Sand E)
--Marie h 3, 74 Hanna w
--Mose (Frezine) emp Fords h 2036 Oli e rd
--Nazaire H (Rita) customs officer h 354 McEwan a
--Neison J (Irene) printer 258 Detroit h same—
--Rhea mgr Printcraft r 485 Rankin a
--Rhea M (wid Jos) (Printcraft) h 485 Rankin a
--Robt r 1027 Ouellette a
--Robt (isabel) tractor dr r Consolidated Truck Linesh 3, 939 Wyandotte e
«Stanley W (Hazel) emp Canadian Comstock r 1820
Tourangeau rd
--Wm emp Chryslers r 1708 Albert rd
. Jacquot Gusta e (Julia) h 565 Mill
--Henry emp Duplate r 565 Mill
--Suzanne emp Motor Lamp r 565 Mill
Jacuzzi Antonio (Emma) emp Fords h 832 Langlois a
Jacychyn Thos (Bernice) janitor Ri ard Cleaners h
1366 Langiois a
Jade Garden Restaurant (Joe Lee, Kwong Lee, Leong
Lee, Buck Lee, Jean Foon, Lee Ark Keen, Jung
Kee & Jok Sam Lee) 560 Oueliette a
Jaeger Eiizth maid r 1975 Ypres bl d
--House (Ed Laird) clothing & woollens 423 Ouellettea enue
Jafi'ords Janet tchr Prince Edward Schl r 2221
Windermere rd
J afrate Gildo emp Candn Bridge r 324 Louis a
Jaggard Cyril (Clara) oiler Mich Central Rly h 824
Dougall a
Jago Chas A (Susan) 1': 1850 Albert rd
Jagusinski Eugeniusz lab Brading’s Cincinnati Cream
Brewery r 1333 Langlois a _
Jahn Carl (Elsie) jeweller & watchmaker 1910 London
w h same
--Carl jr emp Windsor Tool 8: Die r 1910 London w
--Elsie emp S H Camp & Co 1' 1910 London w
--Eric (Friedhilde) emp Chryslers r 754 Dougall a
--Ernest (Jeannette) watchmkr 1058 Drouiuard rd r
1085 Drouillard rd
"Karl tool a: die mkr Steel Master Tool Co r 1910
London w
--Leta Mrs emp Win Star h 1018 Albert rd
-—Peter (Helen) mech dritsmn Giffels & Vallet of
Can Ltd h 754 Dougall a
--Robt clk CGE r 1910 London w '
Jahnke Ernest (Christina) bottler Hiram Walker &
Sons h 1789 Labadie rd
Jahns Da id (Lydia) welder Newcomb Ind Ltd res
R R #1 Windsor
Jakab Victor (Lillian) press opr Uni ersal Button
Fastening 8: Button Co h South Pacific a
(R Park)
Jakibchuk Wm (Mary) emp CNR h 1060 London e
Jakobi Felix jr cik Imperial Bank of Canada res R R #1
Amherstburg
Jakobowski Mary clk Natl Auto Radiator r 1039
Parent a
--Roman (Sofia) carph 1039 Parent aJakobsen Kai B (Eleanor) brewmaster O’Keefes
Brewery h 2030 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
Jakobszen Eugene (Gisella) lab Kelsey Wheel h 1416
Marentette a
Jakonen John (Airi) tool & die mkr Ford Motor Co h 256
Belle Isle a
Jako ac Tony sander Gotiredson’s h 667 Windsor a
Jako enko Mike 1- 1444 Drouillard rd
Jakowyshin Alec (Katie) emp Dr miller h 1858 Buck-
ingham rd (Sand E Twp)  
IA KOWYSHIN
--Geo (Winnifred) mach Viking Pump h 931 Bruce a
Jakse John emp Candn Bridge r 2659 Alexis rd
Jakstajte Martha bkpr Moodrey Coal Co Ltd r 1564
Benjamin a '
Jakubiszyn Bernice Mrs tlrss Harold A Weilwood r
414 Windermere rd
--Ludwik (Lillian) emp Gotfredson’s h 1755 Albert rd
Jakubo ic Bernard (Helen) emp Windsor Hides Co h
1069 Marentette a
Jakubowski Adam (Mary) (Seminole House) h 704
Wyandotte (R'Side)
--Do_nuta emp Canadian Bridge r 704 Wyandotte (R’Side) _
--Edmund (Helen) (Seminole House) h 708 Wyandotte
(R’Side)
Jaku iszyn Casmir h 444 Windermere rd
Jalbert Jas emp Fords r 1017 Cadillac
Jamakarzian Chas (Rose) emp Mario’s Rest h 567
Victoria a
--Mariza Mrs r 567 Victoria a
Jamal Bassil r 2204 Gladstone a
James Brian attdt Jas V Myers res LaSalle
--Chas A (Lillian) ser ice stn 1192 Gladstone a res
LaSalle
"Gary emp Windsor Steel 1' 1188 Howard a
--Geo H (Elizth) emp Chryslers h 2362 Byng rd
--Geo J emp Michigan Central ley r 1375 George a
--Gera1d (Ann) emp Chryslers h 1315 Labadie rd
--Gordon R (Rhea) acct Kelsey Wheel r 2979 Randolph
--Harry (Doris) emp Detroit h 1561 Norman rd
--Henry drftsmn Colonial Tool'r 1807 Pierrea
--Henry M (Rose) ofﬁcer Customs & Excise h 1547
Dufferin pl
--Herbt (Lou) trk dr r Intl Cartage h 922 Howard a
--Ilean emp General Foods h 1188 Howard a
--Jesse Mrs r 580-2 De onshire rd
"John (Mae) emp Chrysler's h 1137 Windermere rd
--John (Mabel) emp Fords h 9 Belleperche pl (R’Side)
"John (Jean) sheet metal wkr h 521 Bridge a
--John A butcher Wm James Mkt r 2419 Windermere
road
--John R (I y) turbine opr Hiram Walker 8: Sons h
2829 St Louis a (Sand E Twp)
--Leonard E (Lilian) h 4 & 5, 469 Kari p1"Leonard E (Elizth) emp Candn Bridge 21 1249 Hick-
ory rd
“Mary studt nurse r 521 Bridge a
«Maurice C (Grace) assmbly wkr Chryslers h 2415
Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
--Michaei (Mary) emp Chryslers h 1704 Lincoln rd
"Newton C(Hilda) food insp h 3, 1486 York
--Patience (wid Geo) r 216 Jar is a (R'Side)
«Peter J (Barbara) mgr B F Goodrich Store res
Roseland
“Surley studt r 521 Bridge a
--Stanley A (Marian L) tactory clk Chryslers h 369
Glidden a (R'Side)
«Walter (Roxie) mach Fords h 1635 Piilette rd
--Wm r 1125 California a
«Wm B (Phylis) (Wm James Market) h 2419 Winder-
mere rd
«Wm Market (Wm B James) meats 1686 Wyandotte e
Jamieson Archd S (I y 0) utility man Chryslers h 3538
Sandwich w
--Archie emp Royal Theatre r 3538 &ndwich w
--Arthur clk PO r 502 McKay a
--Bruce (Edna) poi const Pol Dept h 1839 Oli e rd
--C E & Co (Dominion) Ltd Mel in F Kulbacki ice-pres mtg chemists 414 Sandwich w
--Courtland 3 (Ruth) (Keystone Press) h 4, 1067
Pierre a
«Da id deli erymn Morris Flowers r 1403 George a
«Donald (Edith) emp Bell Tel h 1356 Pierre a
«Ellen Mrs cafeteria asst R P Scherer Ltd is 2018
Wyandotte (R'Side)
--Ernest F (Florence) dentist 1493 Wyandotte e h
1154 Kildare rd
--Geo emp Lorence Enterprises r 502 McKay a«Geo M (Lucy) emp Fords h 2160 Chit ch
--Geo N off clk Somer ille Ltd r 2160 Church
--Geo W purch agt Somer ille Ltd 1- 2160 Church
«Gladys social wkr Children's Aid Society h l, 661
Louis a
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«Guy L (Dorothy) offr Customs & Excise h 1430
Francois rd
«Jas (Martha) mach Fords h 1403 George a
«John emp Fords h 502 McKay a«Loraine typist Paramount Discount Corp (Windsor)
Ltd r 772 Victoria a
«Margt Mrs r 1304 George a
«Marie emp Belmont Rest h 2, 191 Marentette a
«Thos (Isabel) h 502 McKay a«Thos (Goldy) elect welder Border Cities Wire &
Iron r 2485 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)Jamrog 13de (Mary) emp Dupiate Glass h 1163
Windermere rdJanasz Dimitro (Maria) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1565
Benjamin a
Jana John barber Try Once Barber Siop h 1866 St
Luke rd
Jana icius Vladas mach opr Walker Metal r 867
Pillette rd
Janaway Wm (Grace) orderly Grace Hosp h 1977
Westcott rd .-Janca John (Doris) trkr h 2210 Fraser a
Janci Anthony (Josephine) slsmn Halmo lers h 2460
Kildare rdJane Arthur R (Edith) h 417 Oak a
«Harold R (Mabel) clk Burroughs Mach h 459 Oak a
«Leroy (Adele) emp Fords h 3419 Harris
Janecka Anton (Anne) cam shaft Genl Motors h 1656
Cadillac
J aneta Wilhelm tool mach hand Can Engineering 8;
Tool r 1065 Ellis a e
Janette Florist (Clifford Fraha) 686 Janette a
Janice]: Paul (Julia) emp Gotfredsons h 1059 Marion
a enue
Janick JOSeph (Louise) pntg dept Chryslers h 1730
Alexis rd
Janicki Walter (Pauline) emp Candn Bridge h 1248
Elsmere a
Janik Method (Paula) foremn Steel Master Tool Co h
1888 Meldrum rd
JanischTJos (Wanda) lab h 2404 Francois rd (Sand E
Janish Lawrence (Christine) emp Economy Home
Cont h- 510 Giles bl d e
Janisse Adolphe E (Electa) elk Bendix Eclipse h 212
Janisee dr (R’Side)
«Albemy J (Marie) (Albemy J Janisse & Son) h 117
Homedale bl d (R'Side)
JANISSE, AlBEMY J 8. SON, (AlbemyJand
Francis L Janisse). Complete Modern Funeral
Facilities, Canadian and Michigan State Licen-
ses, 411 Sandwich Street East, Phone CLear-
water 4-2585, Res A J Janisse, 117 Homedale
Bl d. (R’Side) Phone Wliitehall 5—4164 Res
Francis L Janisse, 2300 Wyandotte (R’Side)
Phone Wﬂitehall 5-1524 (See card Funeral
Directors)»
«Albt (Gloria) lab City Engineer’s Dept h 6, 905
Wellington a
«Alfred opr Motor Products Corp h 1252 Victoria a
«Alma (wid Raymond) clk Ri ard Clnrs h 773
Assumption (
«Alphonse (Marie) asst Janisse Bros Funeral D1rec~
tors h 3237 Linwood pl
«Al in (Elizth) (Tidbit Products) h 1645 Norman rd
«Amedee (Rita) dr r s w’& A Rly h 272 St Mary's
bl d (R'Side)
«Anslem (Merine) emp McCord Corp h 1926
Wyandotte (R'Side)«Armand J (Ida) (Janisse Bros Funeral Directors) h
5'72 Mill
«Armand P (Lea) foremn tool crib Colonial Tool h
848 Rossini bl d«Arthur J (Ruby) (Janisse Brake Ser ice) h 175
McEwan a
«Bella h 532 Bruce a
  
JANISSE
JANISSE BRAKE SERVICE, (Arthur 1 Janisse),
558 Tuscarora, Office Phone CLearwater 4-
3620, Residence 175 McEwan A enue, Phone
CLearwater 4-0944 (See card Brake Ser ice)
JANISSE BROS, FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
(Armand J, George and Vincent Janisse) 1139
Ouellette A enue, Office 561 London West,
Phone CLearwater 3—5227
«Christopher (Verna) dr r S W 8: A Rly h 1975
Francois rd
«Claire h 4219 Wyandotte e
«Clarence dr r Ideal Towel & Linen Sipply r 204
Janisse dr (R'Side)
«Donald emp Fords r 884 Wellington a«Dwight 0 (Donna) emp Detroit h 2109:} Ri erside dr
(R'Side)
«Edgar clk Windsor Outboard Motors r 437 Currya
«Francis E (Margt) asst Janisse Bros Funeral Dir-
ectors h 718 Indian rd
«Francis L (Marie L) embalmer Albemy J Janisse &Son h 2300 Wyandotte (R'Side)
«Geo (Louise) (Janisse Bros Funeral Directors) res
Detroit«Gerard A Dr r Gilson Transp r 55 Prado p1 (R'Side)
«Harry J (Edna) mech Janisse Brake Ser ice h 2386
Arthur rd(Sand E Twp)
«J Antoine (Marie) slsmn h 437 Curry a«Jas L (Leona) central off man Bell Tel h 204 St
Mary's bl d
«Jeremiah (Elsie) shpr Phil Wood Industries h 1620
Pelletier a
«John apprentice Colonial Tool res R R 1 Belle Ri er
«John B (Corrine) emp Waddell h 862 Oak a«Jos G (Blanche) fruit man Paramount Fruit Mkt h
2033 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
«Lawrence 1' 884 Wellington a
«Lawrence (Florence) slsmn Purity Dairies h 1858
Oli e a«Leo (Ella) emp Chryslers h 1410 Pierre a
«Leo F (Hilda) slsmn Coca Cola h 315 Edward a
(R'Side)
«Leo J (Donia) attdt Richard F Lampkin r 1057 One-
llette a
«Leonard (Cecile) asst plant employment mgr L A
Young Industries h Sub 12 #30 Walker Farms
«Loretta h 430 Rosedale a
«Louis L (Jeanne) sikmn Fords h 55 Prado p1 (R'Side)
«Louis 0 (Edna) coll City 'I reas h 295 Erie w
«Mary M emp Detroit r 525 St Rose a (R'Side)
«Maureen h 525 St Rose a (R'Side)
«Norbert emp Dom Forge r 204 Janisse dr (R'Side)
«Norma r 819 Jos Janisse a
«Norman (E a) emp Chryslers h 1978 Pillette rd
«Omer E (Madelyn) men's clothing lounge 170
Ouellette a h 2109 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
«Palma emp Chryslers r 1252 Victoria a
«Paul clk Cock's Bros Feed Store r 2033 Ri erside
a (R'Side)
«Pierre (Rinette) perm force r 3609 Mulford ct
«Ray (Mary) dr r Capitol Cab h 3262 Clemenceau
bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Raymond acct Hotel Dieu r 572 Mill
«Raymond (Louise) appliance repairmn Waddell's
Sound & Radio res R R 1 Ri er Canard
«Raymond (Jeanette) emp Fine Foods h 2597 Rossini
bl d (Sand E Twp) "
«Raymond L(Gertrude) drftsmn Candn Bridge h 1281
Monmouth rd
«Roger (Bernice) (Leonard Sign Co) h 129 Jefferson
bl d (R'Side)
«Roland (Alice) dr r S W 8: A Rly h 2027 Buckingham
rd (Sand E Twp) r
«Ruby A bkpr Janisse Brake Ser ice r 175 McEwan
a enue
«Sizanne sec Reliable Life Ins Society r 848 Rossini
bl d
«Syl ian studt r 1252 Victoria a«Tancrede (Viola) emp Fords h 204 Janisse dr
(R'Side)
«Vincent G (Doris) mgr Janisse Bros Funeral Dir-













































«Wilfred r 773 Assumption
-—Wilfred (Doma) insp Fords h 884 Wellington av
--W11fred studt r 2033 Riverside dr (R'Side)
--Wil£red J jr (Eileen) emp Wheatley Mfg h 514 South
--Wm (Florestine) h 2546 Buckingham dr (Sand E Twp)
--Wm emp TCA r‘1410 Pierre av
J anjanin Vasil foremn Brading's Cincinnati Cream
Brewery r 1046 Albert rd
Janka Geza Rev pastor Free Hungarian Reformed
Church
Janka's Restaurant (John 5; Janet Tyszka) 1185 Marion
avenue
Janke Harry Rev (Edith) pastor St Peter's Anglican
Church h 1902 Bernard rd
Jankov Peter studt r 1779 Drouillard rd
--Sam (Sophie) emp Fords h 1779 Drouillard rd
--Sam jr emp Fords :- 1779 Drouillard rd
Jankovic Adam (Rosa) r 423 Bruce. av
--Joseph (Mary) welder Candn Elect h 2578 Clemenceau
blvd (Sand E Twp)
Jankovich Michael (Caroline) mach Fords h 2433 St
Louis av (Sand E Twp)
Jankowiak Francis 1' 521 Chilver rd
--Francls (Iris) emp Genl Motors h 521 Chilver rd
Janosik Frank clk A 6; P r 368 Giles blvd e
--John (Maria) lab City Engineer's Dept h 368 Giles
blvd e
--John (Anne) plmbr Win Utilities Commn, Water Div
h 2372 Louis av
Janowsky Morris (Sara) h 794 Hall av
*Jansen, see also Jensen
--Adrla.n P Rev asst pastor St Josephs Church h
1449 Rossini blvd
«Cornelius emp Fords r 718 Lauzon rd (R'Side)
—-Fred (Marg) tool 8.: diemkr Fords h 718 Lauzon rd
(R’Side)
«Jennie (wid Stephen) r 313 Westminster blvd(R'Side)
--John (Lucy) emp Bell Tel h 1916 Arthur rd
«John emp Hiram Walker & Sons 1' 718 Lauzon rd
(R'Side)
--Peter A (Anna) janitor Essex Wire Corp h 688
Campbell av
--Rena C payroll suprvsr Essex Wire Corp r 688
Campbell av
--Theodore J clk P O r 688 Campbell av
--Wm (Hazel) clk Dixons St; to 1.00 Store h 313
Westminster blvd (R'Side)
Janski Joseph r 931 Gladstone av
Janson Janis tool & diemkr Fords h 8, 655 Chilver rd
--Mary (wid Holly) h 254 Lincoln rd
Janssens Margt stenog Haslam Ins Agencies r 503
Janette av
Januc Michal mach opr Walker Metal r 1036 Marion
Janusas Daniel (Phyllis) emp Fords h 830 Partington
avenue
Januska Peter (Birute) emp Genl Motors h 1133 May
avenue
Janusovich Draga cafe tray girl Norton Palmer Hotel
1' 378 Goyeau
--Nick porter Rendezvous Tavern r 7324 Riverside dr
(R'Side)
Januszczak John (Alexandra) (Remington Bakery) h 643
Charlotte (R Park) ‘
Januszko Franciszek (Emilie) lab Walker Metal h 1634
Marentette av
Janzen Henry D tchr Victoria Schl r 1543 Howard av
Janzens Margt :- 503 Janette av
Japec Matilda Mrs h 669 Tecumseh blvd e
Japelt Frank (Lena) emp Candn Auto Trim h 1721 St
Luke rd
Japunic Editta Dress Designing (Mrs Editta Japunic)
1802 Gladstone av
"Ivan (Editta) emp Candn Bridge h 1802 Gladstone av
Jaques Bruce emp Hydro :- 2502 Windermere rd
«Donald G clk Candn Salt Co 1- 1571 Pelissier
--Geo artist Detroit r 2502 Winder-mere rd
--Geo (Ina) x-ray techn Grace Hosp h 1571 Pelissier
--Gertrude Mrs h 2502 Windermere rd
--Howard C (Vivian L) agt London Life 11 740 Cous-
ineau rd (Southlawn)
..John T (Hannah) clk Candn Salt Co 11 2225 Charl
(Sand W Twp)




--Wm H (Mary) packer Wonder Baking Co h 389 Oak
avenue
Jarceau Mary L emp Candn Motor Lamp r 5188
Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
Jarczak Adam (Natalie) (Remington Dry Cleaners) h 633
South Pacific av (R Park)
«Waclaw lab Walker Metal r 1627 Langlois av
Jardenhazi Paul mch hlpr Candn Steel Corp r 4 Healy
west
Jar-dine Harry bus agt Labourers Union h 330 Lincoln
road
--Loretta stenog Herbert B Smith r 1456 Bruce av
--Thos E (Margt) emp Fords h 1822 Westminster av
(Sand E Twp)
Jarecki Helen stenog Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 1790
Alexis rd
--Joe (Mary) mach Fords h 1790 Alexis rd
--Stanley (Marie) engineer Essex Boiler & Heating
Engineering h 1381 Windsor av
Jaremchuk Tony emp Fords r 903 Albert rd
Jariett Arthur (Lily M) emp Kresges h 892 Elsmereav
Jarison John (Venus) tool & diemkr Essex Machine &
Tool h 357 Edward av (R'Side)
Jarkowiec Frank (Neda) (Drake Hotel) h 1368 Cadillac
Jarmakowicz Anzelma h 1521 Dufferin pl
Jarman Harry (Claude) emp Chryslers h 2557 Norman
rd (Sand E Twp)
--Wm W (Helen) pntr Essex Wire Corp h 3433 Sand-
wich w
Jarmolk Mike emp
Fords 1‘ 111618 Drouiilard rd
Jarnevich Nick assmblr Fords r 1821 Hickory rd
Jaroshewich Peter (Helen) emp Fords h 1779 Pillette
r oad
Jarosz Paul (Antonia) mach Fords h 1455 Benjamin av
Jarovi Stanley (Anne) emp Chryslers h 1467 Maren-
tette av
Jarowz Thos emp Chryslers r 1789 Iroquois
Jarratt Roland M J (Allison) h 2415 Chilver rd
--Thos A (Mary E) h 234 Cameron av
Jarrell Edwd emp CIL h 320 Josephine av
Jerrold Fred (Jennie) h 1486 Howard av
«Gordon r 1486 Howard av
--Richd W kitchen hlpr Hiram Walker & Sons r 1486
Howard av
Jarvi Edith librarian Carnegie Pub Library r 431
Haig av
--Ma.ry E clk Win Star h 431 Haig av
Jarvie Robt (Harriet) acct Win Utilities Commn (Hydro
Div) h 219 McEwan av
--Winifred nurse Bd of Health 1- 219 McEwan av
Jarvis Chas (Elizth) caretkr La Belle Bldg h 2240
Mercer
--Geo (Alice) emp New York Central Rly h 1909 West-
cott rd
--Gordon (Mai-gt) assmblr Genl Motors 1:. 2357
Turner rd
--Hector S (Gwen) h1007 Erie e
--Jas W (Marilyn) insp Genl Motors h 2250 Moy av
«John (Clara) emp Dom Forge (it Stamping h 687
Bridge av
—-.Toseph E (Elizth) emp Fords h 1703 Mark (Sand W
T
W
--Kathleen Mrs h 1418 Ellrose av
--Raymond (Gloria) serv Union Gas h 1878 Arthur rd
—-Rita. h 3, 736 London e
«Roy (Stella) h 1923 Pillette rd
--Stanley (Isabella) mach Northern Crane 5: Hoist h 2,
2223 Ontario
--Wm (Celeste) emp Fords h 3568 Barrymore lane
--Wm (Rita) emp Detroit h 5, 736 London e
--Wm C emp Fords r 2,233 Sandwich e
«Wm E (Hannah) emp Genl Motors h 1367 Tourangeau
r oad
--Wm E emp Chryslers r 1703 Mark (Sand W Twp)
--Wm G (Gladys) mgr Dom Bank (1541 Ottawa) h 4,
1536 Ontario
Jasik Andrew slsmn Central Bakery r 1481 Giles blvd
east
Jasin Helen bkpr Win Ice & Coal r 729 Windsor av
«Nicholas (Annie) filter-er CIL h 729 Windsor av
"Roy (Rose) emp Chryslers r 1715 Francois rd
--Wm (Malina) emp Hydro h 1715 Francois rd
Jasinskas Jack die caster Banner Metal Prod r 1779
Pillette rd
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JASIONKOWSKI JEE
JasionkoWSki Walter (SChOlaStYm) emp Fords 1 1546 «Regd C (Sarah) prntr Sumner Printing dz Publishing
Parent a . Co Ltd h 3555 Sandwich wJaskot Peter (Barbara) maCh ODI Fords h 916 cad“ «Sydney G (Grace) slsmn Bartlet Macdonald 8; Gow h
llac 1 674 Westcott rdJasmine Garden (Tom 6; Stanley Hong & Ham Bontai)
rest 263 Wyandotte e
Jasper Mason (Hazel) emp Frontier Social Club h 1163
Highland a
Jasperson John K (Anne) slsmn Union Gas h lst fir, 9,
308 Randolph a
J astalski Eugene Re pastor Holy Trinity RC Church
r 1035 Ellis a e
Jastremski Dmitri (Domnica) h 1375 George aJastrzebski Josephine (wid Bartholemew) h 1807
Pierre a
Jaszam Demitrio pedlar h 1179 Langlois a
Ja orka Andrew lab Walker Metal r 1603 Alexis rd
Jaworski Anthony (Emela) metal fnshr Fords h 825
Williams (R Park)
«Bruno emp Candn Auto Trim r 1845 Drouillard rd
«John emp Dom Forge 1- 1564 Benjamin a
«Jo s (Y onne) emp Detroit h 1473 Arthur rd
«Marcin bundler Candn Steel Corp r 3298 College a
«Wasyl (Annie) lab Sand E Twp h 837 Williams
(R Park)
«Wasyl pres Candn Slo anian Club
Jay Vernon R slsmn Windsor Paper Co res Chatham
«6: Cee Metal Products (Chester P Cupryniak s. Jos
Caba) tool a: die mkrs 575 Pierre a
Jaye Patricia off wkr Chryslers r 1520 Buckingham rd
(Sand E Twp)
Jaynes Richd G (Erma) rOute slsmn Borden Co res
R R 1 Windsor
Jazey Abraham r 969 Wyandotte w
Jazwinski Jan (Wanda) emp Candn Bridge h 2337 Hall
a enue
Jean Elzear h 848 Cataraqui
«Hank r 824 Bruce a
«Harry (Freda) emp Fibre Prod h 1685 Prince rd
«Hazel Mrs (Betburl Hotel) res Detroit
«Henry r 826 Bruce a
«Hong (Grace) h 824 Bruce a
«Hoy cook Bamboo Rest :- 532 Dougall a
«Jas (Ruth) h 542 Dougall a
«Jerry (Wilimene) emp Fords r 1054 Goyeau
«Joe (Sue) h 826 Bruce a
«Joe carp r 434 Oak a
«Kee cook Commodore Hotel h 594 Pitt w
«Lung Kee r 532 Dougall a«Noon (Kay) emp Commodore Hotel h 594 Pitt w
«Robt studt r 826 Bruce a
«Sam chef Lido Ta ern r 3885 Sandwich w
«Sly io (Dolores) h 139% Cadillac
«Sue wtr Maple Leaf Rest h 594 Pitt w
«Who (Gee Yin) bartender Beach Gro e Golf Club h
388 Chil er rd
«8: Jane Beauty Shop (Jean VanLiefdei) beauty salon4149 Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp) .
Jean's Beauty Shop (Mrs Jean Hatnean) 1648 Drouillard
r oad
«Catering House (Mrs Hazel Jean) 202-212 Sandwich
west
Jeanne Mance Residence nurses residence 1030 One-
iette a '
Jeannette Clara (wid Geo) h 1383 Bruce a
«Donald M (June) pub relations offr PO h 1383 Bruce
a enue
«John M (Catherine) emp Chryslers h 1260 Wigle a
«Mel in N (Frances) slsmn Rowland & O Brien h 41
Frank a (R'Side) .
Jeannette Alex (Mary L) emp Fords h 3553 Barrymore
Lane
«Blandine emp. Textile Specialties r 3553 Barrymore
Lane
«Geo teller Imp Bank r 3553 Barrymore Lane
Jea ons Fredk (Betty) emp Chryslers h 1741 Touran-
geau rd«Fredrick (Elizth) mach Chryslers h 985 Josephine
a enue r
Jebram Ingrid baker's hlpr Rowland & O'Brien r 604
Stanley (R Park)
«Kaethe hsekpr r 3072 Alexander bl d
Jecbalke Bruno emp Fords r 321 Prado p1 (R’Sidé)
Jeck Michael metal fnshr Chryslers h 1756 Mercer
«Peter (Guizela) (Royal Barber Shop) h 3399 Sand-
wich w
Jecowets C Mrs hsekpr r 511 Dougall a
Jedlinski Chester (Anastazja) lab Walker Metal h 1332
Hall a
Jedrzejowski Jan tlr Firth Bros r 230 Chatham wJee Alfred (Monica) stk clk Fords h 362 London e
«Dennis J r 3555 Sandwich w
«Mary E mach opr Lawrence Bernhardt r 3555 Sand-
wich w
—268— 
Jefferson Thelma r 2237 Forest a
Jeffery Alfred (Helen) stock Chryslers h 2259 Wood-
lawn a
«Chas (lrene) prntr h 474 Victoria a
«Chas Ar 1065 Victoria a
«Florence (wid Wm) r 458 Glengarry a
«Gordon F (Gertrude) glazier CPI Hobbs Glass h 1179
Elm a
«Jos C (Alma) emp Fords h 6, 963 Wyandotte e
«Lloyd (Agnes) emp Chryslers h 1779 Aubin rd
«Madeline h 1065 Victoria a
«Percyg1S (Laura) (P SJeffery Realtor) h 262 Rossini
_- Perry (Ann) h 4, 264 Crawford a
JEFFERY, P S, REALTOR, “Leaders In Our
Field” 4117 Tecumseh Bl d East, (Sand E
Twp) Phones Wﬂitehall 5-5312 and WHite-
hall 5-3723
«Wm D emp Candn Bridge r 826 Dougall a
Jeffords M Janette tchr Prince Edward Schl r 2221
Windermere rd
Jeffrey Andre emp Champion Spark Plug r 1259 Glad-
stone a
«Apts 1315 Niagara
«Archie emp Fords r 1259 Gladstone a«Cleaners (Nelson Jeffrey) 656 Pitt w
«Donald B (Tillie) slsmn Bernhardt's Furn Ltd h
1107 Marentette a
«Ellen (wid Mel ille) h 1303 Bruce a
«Gerard J emp Detroit r 1096 Hall a '«Gilbert (Rachael) stablemn Sil erwoods h 1259
Gladstone a
«Harold R (lrene) emp Truscon Steel h 338 Janette a
«John emp Fords h 335 Campbell a
«John P (Elizth) emp Detroit 11 1096 Pierre a
«Lawrence apprentice Midtown Garage r 1096 Hall a
«Lawrence J (Beatrice) bkpr Dom Off Supply h 1096
Hall a
«Mae Mrs h 560 Chatham w
«Nelson (Jeffrey Cleaners) h 658 Pitt w
«Perry (Pearl) (General Glass and Glazing) h 1063
Windsor a -«Raymond (Stella) capsule mach opr R P SchererLtd
h 1880 Ellrose a
«Wm R (Doreen) prntr Win Star h 737 Partington a
Jeffries Alfred W (Agnes) sheet metal wkr J R Lynn
h 304 Lincoln rd
«Aubrey T (Verna) emp Ont Hydro h 479 Crawford a
«Geo h 8-6, 265-27 1 Chatham e
Jeffs Bertha (wid Wm J) h 1115 Gladstone a
«Carleton M (Violet) clk Essex Terminal h 1697 Hall
a enue
«Wm C emp Bell Tel r 1697 Hall a
Jeff's Barber Shop (Clifford Cote) 3099 Walker rd
(Sand 'E Twp)
Jeho ah's Witnesses-Kingdom Hall 223 Wyandotte e
Jeizmis Lydia Mrs h 1568 Langlois a
Jejina Vojo (Catherine) emp Candn Bridge r 1763
Drouillard rd
J ekei Thos r 847 Monmouth rd
Jeko ec Matthew (Mary) spot welder L A Young Indus-
tries h 1253 Elsmere aJelenek Helena (wid Anthony) h 1768 Cadillac
Jelezoff Bog'pan wtr Windsor GrillJe llo les Geo emp Mario Rest r 914 Dougall a
Jelso 13de J emp Hiram Walker & Sons r 956
Chatham e
«Jack wtr Maple Leaf House r 958 Chatham e
«John (Daisy) h 956 Chatham e
Jemison Albt clk Fords r 988 Elm a
«John repairmn Bell Tel r 988 Elm a
«Marjory (wid Cecil) h 988 Elm a
«Wm emp Fords r 988 Elm a
Jenereaux Ken (Mary) clk Fords h 2240 Parent a. «Lloyd E (Mayme) emp Detroit h 1411 Prince rd
«Virginia assmblr Win Steel Products r 1411 Pr’ "ce
road
Jeney Frank (Erna) emp Natl Radiator h 3252 Baby
Jenich Jos (Helene) emp Chryslers h 1860 Alexis rd
Jenick Michael (Kathleen) emp Candn Sirocco h 1745
Prince rd
Jenking Anne M fnshr Penslar Co r 1266 Gladstone a
«J os A store mgr Roy 8; Huebert h 1266 Gladstone a
«Wm A r 1266 Gladstone a
Jenkins Chas emp Chryslers r 633 Moy a
«Cyril (Gladys) h 2275 Victoria bl d
«Da id emp Fords r 697 Dougall a
«Donald H (Rosamond) emp Fords h 1636 Ellrose a
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JENKINS
1875 WYANDOTTE WEST A'l' BRIDGE Tel. CI. 34794
JENNISON
--Edwin emp Fords h 384 Jefferson bl d (R'Side) --Stanley K (June) C11; po 21 244 Matthew Brady bl d--Elma emp Detroit r 1334 Dufferin pl (R'Side)
--Eulene librarian F W Begley Schl h 5, 269 Casgrain
place
--E an slsmn Uni ersal Trading Co h 3796 Glendale a
«Fred emp Detroit r 1037 Lena
--Gladys compt opr Fords r 692 De onshire rd
--I an B (Lila) emp Detroit h 864 Wyandotte w
--I or (Kate) stmftr Fords h 1036 Lena--I or E emp Ford Trade Schl r 1030' Lena
--Jas prntr Ntl Detroit of Canada Ltd r 397 Moy a
--John (Adeline) emp Hiram Walker 4: Sons h 277 Vir—
ginia a (R'Side)
--John W (Kathleen) mfg di mgr John Wyeth a Bro h
1973 Verdun a
--Keith (Mina) emp Fords h 3, 476 Parent a
--Lilly Mrs h 804 London w
--Lloyd (Viola) Fords h 1333 California a
--Ma.rie maid Prince Edward Hotel r 819 Lincoln rd
--Market (Walker B Jenkins) meats 1936 Wyandotte e
--Mary r 1077 Windsor a
--Mel ille bkpr Badgley Spring Power Brake Ser ice r
85-95 Pitt e '
«Norman (Gladys) emp Fords h 285 Tuscarora
--Orpha tchr J E Benson Schl h 1085 Moy a
--Reuben G (Margt) emp Detroit h 1062 Dougall a
--Richd h 1044'Wyandotte w
--Robt r 877 Moy a
--Robt (Hettie) emp Chryslers h 2132 Hall a
"Roy r 1062 Dougall a
--Stanley (Eileen) perm force h 1364 Pelissier--Stephen (Lily) emp Fords h 692 De onshire rd
--'I hos r 1153 London e
«Walker B (Katherine) (Jenkins Market) h 1781 Sand-
wich e
--Walker L (Doris) emp Abbey Gray Ltd h 1150 Argyle
road
--Wm r 1077 Windsor a
--Wm (Winnifred) emp Detroit h 968 London w
«Wm (Retea) janitor Phil Wood Industries h 1153
London e
--Wm R acct h 599 Giles bl d e
Jenkinson Dennis prod planning Fords r 2376 Lincolnroa
«Geo (Annie) (:11: G G McKeough Ltd r 2376 Lincoln
road
--Hilda B 513 elk C H Smith h 304 Ford bl d (R'Slde)
Jenko Tony emp Gotfredsons r 956 Albert rdJenner Chas (Emily) h 1366 Ouellette a
--Ha.rry S (Priscilla) clk PO res Roseland
--Hilton C (Jean) emp Fords h 2357 Lincoln rd
--Jas L carp Hiram Walker & Sons r 1036 St Rose a
(R'Side)
"Laurence R (Lottie) trk dr r Fords h 1604 Ellrose
a enue«Lee emp O'Keefe's r 1214 Drouillard rd--Mary (wid Arthur) r 833 Pillette rd
--Murray emp CNR r 2439 Princess rd (Sand E Twp)
--Phyllis stenog Genl Motors Acceptance Corp res
Roseland--Thos (Nancy) emp Chryslers h 6320 Ri erside dr
(R Side)
Jennings Alison bkpr Grace Hosp 1- 433 Elliott w
--Bertha r 1386 Ouellette a
«Cyril M (Jennings Drug Store) res Belle Ri er
«Donald B studt r 2177 Pelissier
--Drug Store (Cyril M Jennings) 710 Ouellette a
--Hugh F comml photo 590 Elm a r 581 same
--Mark (Theresa) millwright L A Young Industries h
1141 Hall a
--Merle janitor Windsor House 1' 156 Windsor a
--Richd (Edna) drftsmn Fords h 453 Fair lew bl d
(R'Side) _
--Thos (Elizth) assmblr Fords h 1075 Highland a
--Ve1ma r 581 Elm a
--Wa1ter (Marguerite) emp Fords r (rear) 1177
Ottawa«Winfield B (Thelma) tchr W D Lowe Vocational Schl
h 2177 Pelissier a
Jennison Da id r 929 Moy a
«Kenneth r 454 Aylmer a
“Norman J (Daphne) counter slsmn Bowman-Anthony
h 1751 Auhin rd  
*Jensen, see also Jansen
--E a Mrs emp Essex Wire Corp h North Talbot-rd(Roseland)
--Fra.nk (Marion) mach opr Fords h 1048 McKay a
--Geoffrey studt r 1163 Niagara
--Henry (Birgit) window trimmer H Gray Ltd h 2276
Marentette a
--Henry C lab Det 8; Can T unn h 1036 Highland
"Inga J (wid George) )1 967 McKay a
--Mary emp J T Wing 8: Co r 278 Chatham w
--Robt (Grace) emp Fords h 2, 459 'Lot
--Steen E studt r 2276 Marentette a
--Victor (Victoria) emp Candn Bridge h 1163 Niagara
--Wa1ter R (Helen) grocer 395 McEwan a h 397 same--Wm A (Dorothy) pntr Smart Decorating Co h 3796Montcalm
Jonson 13de (Jessie) emp Genl Motors r 2, 459 Lot
--Henry (E elyn) ser stn attdt Checker Cab h 538
Giles bl d e
Jentas Czeslaw (Margt) emp Hiram Walker 8; Sons h
1115 Marion a
Jepson Lillian (Mrs) r 580-582 De onshire rd
Jerabek Karel (Adago Candn Trading Co) r 935
Pelissier
«Karel (Blazena) acct Omer W Cox 8: Co h 935
Pelissier
Jeraj Anton (Maria) lab Walker Metal r 747 Kildare rd
Jeremschuk Anthony J (Rita) emp Fords h 1727 Laba-
die rd
Jergins Wm (Theresa) emp Candn-Auto Trim r 730
Winderue re rd
Jergo ich John emp Candn Bridge r 1154 Hickory rd
Jerome Elizth h 284 Glengarry a
--Henry slsmn Aluminum Bldg Products r 257 Pitt w
Jerrard Mer yn (Emily) engineering dept Fords h lst
fir, 2, 308 Randolph a
Jerris Geo (Ann) (Windsor Coat Aprm 6; Towel Supply
Ltd) h 2122 Victoria aJerry's Shoe Repair (Jarslaw Okotrub) 1369 Prince rdJerse Anton (Mary) emp Maple Leaf Metal Products h
1305 Dutferin pl
Jershy John (Gita) emp Fords h 995 Windermere rd
Jer is Robt C (Marjorie) off mgr CPI Hobbs Glass h
3147 Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)Jerzy Sam (Annie) h 1082 Louis a
Jesensky Ste e (Barbara) clipper L A Young Industries
h 1433 Parent a
Jesic Mary bottler Hiram Walker & Sons r 876 Pillette
road
Jess Larie (Jeanne) emp Fords h 6, 1404 Goyeau
Jesse Fred emp Candn Bridge res McGregor
Jessie Chas (Jenny) sweeper Chryslers h 876 Pillette
road
--Mary emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 876 Pillette rd
Jessiman Georgine nurse r 810 Argyle rd
--Harold R Dept Natl Defence (Na y) r 415 Erie w
Jesso Lawrence car washer Chalmers Bros r 746
Goyeau
Jessop C Wm (Esme) mgr Chas W Jessop res Roseland
«Chas W (Lucas) plumbing, heating 8; sheet metal wk639 London w h 463 Caron a
--Garnet W (Irene) punch pressopr Burroughs Mach
res R R 1 Roseland
«Glen (Margt) emp Fords h 345 Dougall a
--Helen slsldy Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di ) r 463
Caron a
«Maud L Mrs h 668 Chil er rd
"Or ille E (Phyllis) emp Candn Bridge h 1977 Ber—
nard rd
--Regd (Gladys) h 314 Hall a
Jessup Arthur R (Vera) (Bartlet, Braid, Richardes,
Dickson & Jessup) h 25 Thompson bl d (R'Side)
Jetie Peter (Anne) h 1587 Dougall a
Jewel Cleaners (Roy Murphy) 3163 Tecumseh bl d e
(Sand E Twp)
Jewell Alice (wid James) h 871 Windermere rd
«Barton staty engineer Ford Power House h 852
Elm a
"Clarence J (Pearl) clk Fords h 1160 Dougall a«Clifford J (Bernice) firemn Win Fire Dept r 252
Cadillac
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a --n Harold (Marguerite) emp NYC Rly h 495 Califor- "Patricia emp Fords r 840 Pierre a
H 2119. a "Patrick emp
Fords r 650 Dougall a
I" a m --Dorothea Mrs emp Candn Motor Lamp h 3632 "ROM I (Margt) emp ChI Y
SlerS h 1714 Labadie rd -
H Girardot a «Thos (Ruth
) emp Chryslers h 810 Pierre a '
0 ﬂ 0 -—Elizth A emp Essex Wire Corp r 259 Frank a "Vernle em
p Candn Bridge res Belle Ri er 7
a a u (R'Side) --Wm emp Windsor Gas Co r 87-91 Sandwich 6 1
u u --Emmett J (Monica) welder c H Mc lnnis Co h 259 Iodain 105 (Windsor Dri ing School)
i
o “I” Frank a (lg-Side) Jodoin Dolphis r 1246 Monmouth rd
7,
H o H --F Earl (Amelia) foremn Cal ert Distillery h 352 --Flor
ian (gherese) emp Chryslers h 1246 Monmouth K
Elm a Toa
,
a m «Florence A slsldy John Webb r 956 Marlon a "Leonard (Joyce) hlpr Langer's Au
to Ser ice to Bear -—
m --Grace h 6, 1556 Goyeau Alignm
ent r 825 Brant i --
D —-John w (Dorothy) mach NYC Rly h 611 Charlotte Joe The Tailor (Jos S
chneider) 42 Pitt w i --
(R park) Joe's Barber Shop (Osborne Mul ille) 611 Charles --
--Jos H (Rita) emp Fords h 3916 Peter (R- Park)
y"
--Marion nurse Grace Hosp 1' 1029 Church «Barber Shop (Joseph Dekun) 34 Erie e
)
"Mar Mrs r 3520 King --Barber Shop (Joseph Loree) 609 Ouellette a
( --
"Ray C r 871 Windermere rd --Bicycle Shop (Joseph 0 Mailloux) 875 Erie e--C0nfectionery (Joseph Lauc (S: Irene Swatkow) 1677--Richd J emp Chryslers h 956 Marion a Albert rd ,so-Robt (Isobelle) slsmn Purity Dairies h 3842 Mach-
.5is: a: QE “1 e> 5 ) E ette rd --Grocery (Joseph Sonlyei) 3601 Queen




m E .3 3V (R Side) —-Pool Boom (Jos Dase itz) 1102 Drouil
lard rd “
m 2 "Roy I P (Madeline) emp Genl Motors 11 425 East- «Repair Shop (Joseph Murarik) s
hoe repr 343 Mill \ '-
m ° lawn a (R'Side) -—Shoe Repair (Joseph Tibor) 732 Langlois a
' "
E_ 9“ ,; "Stanley (Pearl) engineer Fords h 1163 Louis a --Sloe Repair (Joseph Fa ero) 1019 Wyandotte
w "
. 9 Joffe Alex (Sarah) emp Twin Pines Dairy h 1, 588L51 3 r: JEWEll 8. NICHOll INSURANCE Wyandotte e --«Herman (Freda) junk dlr h 1082 Goyeau . "c: U z CONSULTANTS, (Ross A Jewell o Fred A "33ml (Jennie) h 1046 Maremette a --
z D E Nicholl) All Forms of Fire, Inland Marine, __wm (Bessie) c
attle dh. h 1222 Elsmere a '-
<1 30“" 1 Pres-W” "5591’ Aut°i B°ndsx Johanson Emery (Ellen) tool a diemkr r 1175 Dougall
"
B c:m G General Casualty & Life Insurance, La Belle a enue g
. 2 Building, Phone CLearwater 3-7471 “Harold F emp Fords r 1500 Bruce a
: -i
z E . Jewelry Hospital (William G A ey) jewelry repairs “Ham” W (Ma-W) emp Fords h 1500 Bruce 3"m (I) Q 132 pm w John Campbell School Lorne R Rogers prin 1255
m Jewett Willard (Rachel) emp RCMP h 1649 Martin Tecurglseh bl d eM Z yewhust Da id (Daisy) supr sr Customs Excise h --Erlna (Katie) lab Chryslers h 2404 Resume rd (Sand "
Q g E 724 Monmouth rd E Twp)2 E a "Da id M (Edna) an”. S W 5 A my h 2533 princess --Flore(nscae :tEnog 'I) Ll:kers Elect r 2404 Reaume rd r
A a (Sand E Twp) 11 I W9
-7
r: "E erette (Donna) wrehse hlpr Baum 5: Brody h 303, --McCrae School George A Gault prin
337 St Paul a i _.
“- 286 Pittw (R Side) I _,
--Jack (Betty) emp Candn Sirocco h 1152 Elm a "Richardson Public Libra
ry Enid Allbutt librarian _I
--Jos (Blanche) emp Fords h 1537 Pillette rd 1495 Wyandotte W--& Son Grocery (Andrew 8: John Sla ik) groceries--Ray (Annabelle) emp Essex Wire Corp h 1996 Bal- & butcher 1000 Felix afour bl d (Sand E Twp)
I
Jewish Cemetery 2650 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp) John's Auto Repair (John Oncea) garage 1390 Droulll-
t
«Synagogue 1008 Hickory rd ard rdJigusinskl Eugene emp Brading Brewery r 1333 Lang- "Barber Shop (1011“ A Rosaasen) 223 Pitt 6
i _
1013 a --Barber Shop (John Stack) 5178 Tecumseh bl d
e ﬁt
Jill Alex assmblr Welles Corporation h 1797 Hickory (sand E Twp) r-road --De1ic:(1tessen )(John Lojewski) 2528 Howard a
)
R Park '
JimmieSigﬁoitggié?§$ﬁciygulm Shoe repair 8 "Hardware (John Oberemk) 4756 Te
cumseh bl d e
--Shoe Repair (John Strzela) 1291 Parent a )
Jimmy s Grocery 8: Confectionery (James Bouzeide)
1037 Assumption
--Market (James a; Edmund Essa) gro 35 Hanna w
«Ser ice (J F Batte) ser stn 3253 Peter
Jin Frank h 366 Hill a--Keeshang (Fonping) h 368 Hill a
Jinkersolnwgohn emp Fords h 1815 Ferndale a (Sand E
Johnny's Auto Body & Fender Ser ice (John Biafore) ~
auto body repair 857 Howard a
«Ser ice (Jim Morrison & John Marcenko) gas stn "
1578 Howard a :
«Spring Ser ice (John Ward) 223 Glengarry a )
Johns Alfred (Margt) dr r Webster Motors (Windsor) -
h 1047 Elm a




































Jinks Wm orderly East Win Hosp 1' 1515 Bruce a
Jiordanl John r 924 Windermere rd
Jtrout Josef plater Mfrs Plating r 2, 756 Windsor a
Joanis Ste e mach Perfect Cutting Tools h 647 Sand-
wich e
Joanisse Adine opr Sterling Drug r 1342 Wyandotte w
«Annette emp Motor Products h 10, 1342 Wyandotte
west
"Armand O (Loretta) mgr Perfect Cutting Tools h n sTecumseh bl d e
«John (Margt) emp Chryslers h 979 Askin bl d
«Royal F emp A A «is Border Cities Windsor CleaningCo Ltd )1 2678 Randolph (Sand W Twp)
Jo-Anne Shoppe Ltd Da id B Caplan pres ladiesready to wear 361 Ouellette a
Jobagy Alfred elk Gotfredsons r 1731 Gladstone a
"Beatrice C stenog DeVilbiss Mfg r 1731 Gladstonea enue
"Clarence J (Theresa) tool & diemkr Candn Engineer-ing 8: Tool res R R 1 Amherstburg
«Julius (Margt) welder Chryslers h 1731 Gladstone a
Jobb Bertha M (Wid Wm R) h 4, 74 Shepherd w
Jobin Dorothy instr New Mode Model Agency & Schoolof Charm Inc res Maidstone
«Irene (wid Thos) h 961 Moy a
--John (Jennie) emp Chryslers h 809 Moy a
«lee '1 (Mary) dispatcher Eastern Candn Greyhound
Lines h 840 Pierre a
--Leonard F (Bernice) architectural drftsmn Giffels &Vallet of Can Ltd h 2235 Hall a “    —27c—--Daniel (Dorothy) emp Auto Specialties Mfg h 1566Church--Elizth (wid Alfred) r 1175 Dougall a--Elmer (Anna) asst foremn Hiram Walker & Sons r1488 Lincoln, rd«Larry (Kate) (Kent Grill) h 529 Erie w--Lewis emp Windsor Steam Laundry h 1488 Lincolnrd--P hilip (Mary) mgr Phil Ser ice Stn h 2677 Howard a(Sand W Twp)«Ralph D (Florence) elect Dept Transp-A iation Di h1514 Francois rd«Sallymae mach opr L A Young Industries r 1514Francois rd«Samuel (Rose) grocery 297 Goyeau h 370 Goyeau«Stephen J (Rosabell) emp Coca Cola h 558 Aylmer a--Stua.rt L (Flora) feed water opr Hiram Walker 6: Sonsh 2815 Louis a (Sand E Twp)--Thos E (Jean F) oftr Customs 8: Excise h 2185 Doug-all a«Walter T (Kate) h 192 Laporte a (R'Side)—-Wilburn C (Mary) emp Fords h 1515 Gladstone a /--Wilfred (Henrietta) emp Detroit h 450 McEwan a*Johnson, see also Johnston 8; Johnstone--Adolph h 3715 Russell--A1 (Rosie) emp Fords h (side) 1759 Victoria bl d7 (Sand w Twp)--Albt A acct Pro incial Bank r 115 Victoria a--Albt C (Gloria) emp Truscon Steel h 241 Reedmerea (R'Side) F.5I—4
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_.Aibt c (Elizth) h 971 Windsor' a
--Alfred (Peggy) stmftr Genl Motors h 1649 Laing
«Alfred 13 (Dorothy) emp Fords h 2207 Marentette a
«Alfred J (Frances) brklyr h 761 Chatham e
?--Allan work leader Hiram Walker 8» Sons r 1078
Prince rd
r «Al in J material control clk Somer ille Ltd r 1288
McEwan a
«Annie (wid Fred) r 333 Dougall a
«Annie stenog W H Adams r 971 Windsor aﬁe-Arthur (Marion) slsmn G A Ingram Co (Canada) Ltd
|
h 1865 Lincoln rd
«Barbara cash Loblaws r 5, 88 Wyandotte e
\ «Barbara emp Bell Tel r 1381 Hall a
- «Barbara hsekpr r 764 Dougall a
l
1
«Bernard (Mary) firemn CPR h 1022 Wellington a
' -Burton (Betty) emp Candn Bridge h 2371 Louis a
«Carl F (Phyllis) emp NYC Rly h 2B, 693 Argyle rd
«Catherine A Mrs h 847 Goyeau
_-Cecil (Jean) prntr Win Star h 851 Francois ct
«Chas (Janette) r 805 Bruce a
«Chas H (Margt) staty engineer RIP Scherer Ltd h
f; 908 Oak a
«, «Chas H (E elyn) supr sr Fords h 1542 Arthur rd
«Chas J C (Agnes) staff segt Pol Dept h 1071 Raymo
road«Charlotte H (wid F W) pres 5; treas Fredk W Johnson
Limited h 1791 Klldare rd
g-Clara H stenog Walk Land 8: Bldg r 712 Klldare rd
g, «Clarence W (Lucille) ice-pres Candn Sirocco h 11
) Villaire a (R'Side)«Collin (Betty) acct Fords h 2481 Klldare rd
«Daniel 1' 1381 Hall a
«Daniel J (Florence) h 561 Church
«Dawn jr payroll clk John Wyeth & Bro r 1518 Parent
' a enue«Don emp Hiram Walker & Sons h 13, 435 Dougall a
«Donald emp Dom Forge & Stamping r 1404 Union
Capitol (R Park)
Ir tj «Donald W (Violet) emp Champion Spark Plug h 810
i «Doris r 1542 Arthur rd
-“--Doris (wid A F) r 1535 Ypres bl d
i) «Doris stenog Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di ) r1597 Bernard rd
Vallet of Can Ltd h 325 Glidden a (R Side)
} «Douglas C (Phyllis) architectural drftsmn Gifiels dz
1 «Earl W (Madeline) plant supt Chryslers h 1248 Ellis5» a enue e
«Edith r 283 Gladstone a
. «Edmond (I y) agt Reliable Life Ins Society h 1381
Hall a) «Edwd (Irene) emp Detroit h 1776 Albert rd
«Edwd (Edith E) emp Fords r 212 Janette a
» -Edwd A emp Fords r 478 Church«Edwd J clk Hiram Walker as: Sons r 511 Pelissier
3 «Edwin P (Ida) emp Chryslers h 1219 Rankin a«Edwin R (Dorothy) asst mgr Bank of Mont h 3450
Church' 1 «Eileen pharmacist Hotel Dieu Pharmacy h 745 Lin-
coln rd
F—Elizth r 1021 Wellington a
«Elizth emp Lewis-Howe Co r 2402 Byng rdE «Elizth emp Motor Products r 1404 Union; «Elizth A Mrs 11 129 Westminster bl d (R'Side)
- «Esther Mrs emp Win Star h 30, 280 Erie wk-l-E ald (Aine) pntr & trk dr r Can Battery a. Bona-
' ' lite h 921 Oak a
" «E angeline (wid Chas) h 1404 Union’I «Florence (wid Chas) h 1042 Moy a
’ «Florence (wid Jas) h 180 Oak a
«Frances Mrs r 185 Curry a1 «Frances M Mrs teller Dom Bank r 30, 280 Erie w(fa-Frank dec r 257 Oak a -I --Frank (Elizth) emp Chryslers h 1029 Albert rd
--Fred (Nancy) emp Detroit h 10, 851 Tuscarora] «Fredk W (Joyce) emp Fords h 465 Glidden a (R'Side)
Fs__ r
«Fredk W Ltd Mrs C Johnson pres 8: trees N C
MacPhee ice-pres W J Johnson sec & mgr
customs broker 2010 Assumption«Garth R (Donalda) engineer Fords h 3363 Tecumseh
' bl d e (Sand E Twp)
’ "Geo (14110116) dr r Checker Cab h 1021 Wellingtona
I "Geo (Al lna) emp Fords h 653 Campbell a  
«Geo A (Shirley) emp Chryslers h 1416 Erie e
«Geo E (Susan) h 1427 Lincoln rd
«Geo E (Helen) emp Fords h 1654 Prince rd
«Geo J (Lena) stkmn Fords h 230 Gladstone a
«Gladys L Mrs emp Income Tax Office h 5, 88 Wyan-
dotte e
«Gordon Re (Leta) pastor Second Free Methodist
Church h 736 McDougall
«Gorman trimmer Phil's Trim Shop 1- 752 McDougall
«Grace (wid Henry C) h 1160 Argyle rd
«H Craig (Janet) dri'tsmn Fords h 124 Janisse dr
(R'Side)
«H Innes (Ann) dir Fredk W Johnson Ltd h 1222
Argyle rd
«Harold R dri ers' hlpr Brewers Wrehse r 847 Goy-
eau
«Harry h 212 Janette a
«Har ey J (Elizth) emp CNR h 1430 Randolph a
(Sand W Twp)
«Hattie L Mrs h 712 Klldare rd
«Helen studt r 964 Josephine a
«Herbt r 1242 Windermere rd
«Herman T (Grace) mach Fords h 1810 George a
«Hiram R (Annie) h 583 Stanley (R Park)
«Ian C deputy judge Family & Ju enile Court h 2332
Gladstone a«Irene slsldy United Cigar Stores Ltd r 1776 Albert
road
«I an (Katherine) emp Chryslers h 1430 Janette a
«Jack emp Fords r 751 Mercer«Jack (Ruby) supr sr Purity Dairies h 1368 Francois
road
«Jas (Margt) emp Fords h 790 McKay a«Jas (Florence) ser City Engineer’s Dept h 751
Mercer
«Jas studt r 1123 Chll er rd
«Jas F (Nadya) chem engineer Detroit h 1044 Glad-
stone a«Jas M emp Fords h 224 Jefferson bl d (R’Side)
«Jean R clk Woollatt Fuel 8: Supply r 283 Gladstonea enue .
«Jennie h 185 Bruce a
«Jennie (wid W H) r 142 Esdras p1 (R'Side)
«Joan clk Income Tax Off r 964 Josephine a
«John dairy wkr Purity Dairies r 1368 Francois rd
«John emp Fords r 602 Bruce a
«John (Gladys) prod dept Fords h 252 Esdras pl
(R'Side)
«John janitor W D Lowe Vocational Schl r 1369 Erie e
«John A (Margt) route slsmn Imp 011 h 1342 Rossini
bl d
«John H (Lena) emp Fords h 1501 Randolph a (Sand
W TWP)
«John J insp Fords h 1063 Goyeau«John S (Jennie) emp Chryslers h 506 Cameron a
«Jos (Della) h 2041 Victoria bl d (Sand W Twp)
«Jos emp Teahan Fur-n Store r 405 Chatham w
«Jos (Theresa) plstr John Troup h 11 n S Tecumseh
bl d e (Sand E Twp)«Jos L (Margt) firemn Win Fire Deet h 915 Pillette
road«Joyce P emp Parke Da is r 252 Esdras pl (R Side)
«Karl (O idia) emp CPR Freight Sheds h 945 Elm a
«Kathleen stenog Parke Da is r 1078 Prince rd
«Keith E firemn Win Fire Dept r 245 Jos Janisse a
«Kenneth r 1501 Randolph a (Sand W Twp)
«Kenneth (Helen) pol const Pol Dept h 480 Broadhead«Kenneth H (Ruth) off wkr Noble Duff h 679 Klldare rd
«Lannie studt r 1071 Raymo rd
«Larry r 752 McDougall
«Laura (wid Colin) h 845 Hall a
«Lawrence (Marion) mach Fords h 1597 Bernard rd
«Lee r 847 Goyeau«Leo (Betty) emp Chryslers h 1064 Marion a
«Leonard emp Genl Motors r 237 Prado pl (R'Side)
«Lloyd (Marguerite) emp Chryslers h 1929 Victoria
bl d (Sand W Twp) '
«Lloyd J emp Downtown Che rolet r 751 Mercer
«Louis (Laura) r 1847 Victoria bl d (Sand W Twp)
«Louis (Alma) emp Chryslers r 1123 Chil er rd«M W emp Fords r 1214 Drouillard rd
«Margt asst chaplain Grace Hosp 1' 339 Crawford a
«Marion A stenog Royal Bank h 921 Bruce a
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JOHNSON JOHNSTON
«Martin (Geraldine) assmblr Chryslers h 851 Curry «Beatrice enameller C Kilpatrick Mfg Co Ltd r 2404
a enue Howard a«Mar in studt r 1501 Randolph a (Sand W Twp)
«Mary (wid John) r 1063 Goyeau
«Mary (wid Walter) h 245 Jos Janisse a«Mildred (wid Fred) h 1232 Giles bl d e
«Mona tlrss Harold A Weilwood r 1, 286 Pitt w
«Morris (Doris) emp Kelsey Wheel r 671 Camerona enue
«N r 207 Victoria a
«Neil (Freda) mech Downtown Che rolet h 1626 Halla enue
«Neil (Marie) pri sec Fords h 1326 Moy a
«Nelson (Lydia) emp Borden Co h 333 Dougall a
«Norman (Lillian) r 859 Wellington a
«Norman D (Pearl) dr r S W & A Rly h 185 Curry a«Oswald (Viola) emp Detroit r 520 Windermere rd
«Regd opr Motor Products Corp r 258 Langlois a
«Richd E emp Fords r 1427 Lincoln rd«Richd W studt r 11 Villaire a (R'Side)
«Robt (Rose) semp Chryslers h 1821 Westcott rd
«Robt (Patricia) emp Dom Forge r 1363 Dufferin p1
«Robt S (Frances E) pol const Pol Dept h 2375 Georgea (Sand E Twp)
«Roland (Jennie) emp Truscon Steel h 1672 Ellrosea enue
«Roland R (Ethel) mech S W & A Rly h 1529 Hall a
«Ronald (Sadie) h 430 McDougail
«Ronald opr Motor Products Corp h 945 Curry a
«Ronald (Edna) trimmer Fords h 856 Curry a
«Roy emp Fords r 511 Peiissier
«Russell dr r S W 8: A Rly res Maidstone
«Sadie (wid Robt) h 871 McDougall
«Samuel h 237 Prado pl (R'Side)
«Shirley studt r 1088 Josephine a
«Shirley stk clk Brown's Silk Shoppes Ltd r Capitol
(R Park)
«Stewart G (Jean) grinder Emerson Dilamarter h 953
Bruce a«Thos (Annie) r 354 Goyeau
«Thos (Joan) acct Win Medical Ser h391 Bruce a
«Thos (E elyn) emp Kelsey Wheel h 671 Cameron a«Thos (Nancy) opr CIL h 1078 Prince rd
«'I hos N (Isabel) mach Fords h 1334 Moy a
«Thos P (Hazel) emp Fords h 5, 1677 Wyandotie w
«Tobias E (Mary) mach 'I ruscon Steel h 964 Josephinea emie '
«Tom (Isabelle) trk dr r Western Freight Lines hSub 5, Grand Marais rd 8; Howard
JOHNSON-TURNER ELECTRIC REPAIR 8.
ENGINEERING C0 lIMITED, Electric Motor
Repairs, Sales and Ser ice, Wiring for Power
and Lighting, 964 Walker Road, Phone CLear-
water 3-6361
«Verne A (Irene) emp Fords h 816 Ellrose a
-Victor W (Lima) emp Fords h 1288 McEwan a
-W r 16, 623 Sandwich w
«W Frank (Minnie) h 752 McDougall
«Walter stkmn Fords r 478 Church
«Walter J (Kathleen) sec & mgr Fred): W Johnson Ltd
1' 1791 Kildare rd
«Wm (Mary) h 258 Langlois a
«Wm r 258 Langiois a
«Wm dock hand L A Young industries 1- 1404 Union
«Wm A (Margt) slsmn Union Gas h 656 Stanley(R Park)
«Wm R h 283 Gladstone a
JOHNSTEL'METAL PRODUCTS lTD, John
Berbynuk President, Harry Radlin Vice-Pres-
ident, Stella Berbynuk Secretary-Treasurer,
Automoti e Stampings Ki Assemblies, 1628
. Durham Place Phone CLearwater 4-1126
*Jo'hnston, see also Johnson & Johnstone
«Albt E emp Fords r 2404 Howard a
«Albt E (Viola) emp Fords h 3446 Sandwich w
«Alex apprentice White Plumbing 5; Heating r 241
Sandwich w«Alfred C (Norma) emp Chryslers h 1, 583 Partington
a enue
«Allan (Marjorie) emp Chryslers r 666 Ouellette a
«Andrew (Lillian) (International House) 11 928:932
Drouiilard rd
«Andrew C (Maria) blksmth CIL h 537 McEwan a
«Andrew L (Sarah) moulder CiL h 3789 Whitney a ,
«Anne (wid Andrew) r 1231 Windsor a«Annie (wid Robt) h 2404 Howard a
«Arthur (Merle) dentist 406, 1041 Ouellette a h 80
Villaire a (R'Sde)
«Audrey nurSe Detroit r 941 Windermere rd
«Barbara clk C H Smith r 1577 Windsor a  —272— ' «Lilly r 482 Giles bl d e
«Betty Mrs slsldy Fraser Products r 435 Dougall a
«Byron emp Hiram Walker 5; Sons res Prairie Siding
«C Morgan (Beatrice) (Monarch House) h 2205 Lin-
c oln rd
«Cal in W (Edith) emp Detroit h 2373 Mercer
«Carl R (Patricia) bkpr Penberthy Injector res South
Woodslee ’
«Chas B (Monica) (Capitol Agencies) h 1779 Oli e«Chas r (Mabel) h 144 Glidden a (R'Side)«Chas M (Gertrude) foremn Fords h 1044 Pierre a
«Clare R (Lois) studt a acct Price, Waterhouse 8: Co
h 304 Raedmere a (R'Side)
«Clarence E (Miriam) pol const Pol Dept h 1342
Howard a
«Clarkson E (Mary E) welder Fords h 2567 George a
(Sand E Twp)
--Dan(Jean) emp Fords r 694 Victoria a
«Da id (Barbara) perm force r 1577 Windsor a
«Da id (Jane) millwright L A Young Industries h 1577
Windsor a«Delbert S (Mary) h 978 Windermere rd
«Donald apprentice Hiram Walker 5; Sons r 156 Cam-eron a
--Dorothy r 447 Victoria a
--Edward D ser mn S W 8: A Rly h 406 Glengarrya
-Edith (wid Alfred) h 156 Cameron a
--Edward C (Eleen) firemn Win Fire Dept h 1318
Askin bl d
«Elizth C smstrss Bartlet Macdonald & Gow r 1546
Church
«George N pumpmn Hiram Walker dz Sons r 950 Win-
dermere rd
«Geraldine stenog Niagara Finance Co Ltd r 764
Moy a
«Gladys B (wid Geoffrey) h 175 Giles bl d w
«Gloria dental asst Robt A Meharry
«Gordon (Joyce) ci il engineer Dom Forge h 1227
Albert rd
«Gordon A (Nora) mach Fords h 764 Moy a
«Grace E emp Detroit h 186 Pierre a
«H Victor optg mgr CGE h 3194 Curry a (Sand W
Twp«Hardware (R M Johnston) 72 Wyandotte e
«Harold W (Adaiene E) genl supr sr Fords h 433
Askin bl d ,
«Hector R A (E a) tnsmth Wilf Cooper 5: Sons Ltd h
1278 Bruce a
«Helen r 1477 Tourangeau rd«Helen stenog Parke Da is r 2138 Lincoln rd
«Ian (Mattie) deputy judge City of Windsor FamilyCourt h 2332 Gladstone a ’
«Ida (wid Daniel) r 2542 Francois rd (Sand E Twp)
«Jas (Lillian R) ofir Customs 85 Excise h 1852Norman rd
«Jas A (Florence) emp Fords h 637 Assumption
«Jas A (Odia) emp Fords h 1604 Balfour bl d (Sand ETwp)«Jas R (Winifred) h 248 Moy a
«Jeanette Mrs nurses aide Grace Hosp r 805 Brucea enue«Jessie (wid James) h 957 Gladstone a
«John (I y) h 349 Villaire a (R'Side)
«John (Verna) emp Howard's Ser ice Station h 587Tecumseh bl d w
«John mgr Red’s Recreation r 2920 Trenton
«John A emp Inter-City Forwarders h 2542 Francois
rd (Sand E Twp)
«Jéhn F (Catherine) emp Genl Motors h 30 Thompson
bi d (R’Side)
«John F jr emp Chryslers r 30 Thompson bl d
(R’Side)
«John H (Florence) opr CIL h 703 Sunset a
«John M (Rose) mech Eastern Candn Greyhound Lines
h 941 Windermere rd
«John S (Helen) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1456 Elsmere a {
«Jos N (Mary) plant maint Warner Gear h 1060
Assumption«Kennon H (Kathleen) phys 2, 1287 Parent a h 2255
Pelissier
«Lillian (wid Fred) r 3516 Peter (
«Lloyd J studt r 1734 Tourangeau rd
«Lorraine h 764 Ottawa«Lyle (Georgina) emp Genl Motors h 1554 Ontario
«Lyle C (Harriet) carp Woodall Constn h 1636
Westcott rd
«Margt (wid James) h 512 Curry a x
«Marina (wid Richard) h 1139 Wellington a ’
«Marion record dept CKLW r Unit 0-81, 510 Wyan-
dotte (R'S de)













































































«Mervin H (Mabel) slsmn Bayiey 3; Ellis Co Ltd h
403 California av
«Murray (Euphemia) electrical engineer Essex Wire
Corp h 1507 York
«Norman (Jessie) mach opr Genl Motors h 5, 547
Partington av
«Norman E (Evelyn) h 1734 Tourangeau rd
«Raymond clk Allan’ Meat Mkt r 638 Moy av
«Richd (Mary) em Genl Motors h 1934 London w
«Richd (Artemec lab Fords h 457 Elliott e
«Richd E (Mary) car insp NYC Rly h 372 Crawford av
«Robt (Nettie) emp Fords h 713 St Rose av (R'Side)
«Robt (Christina) guard CIL h 4, 583 Partington av
«Robt (Doreen) adjuster Burroughs Mach h 4, 812
Windsor av
«Robt J (Eliza J) h 950 Windermere rd
«Robt J (Lois) slsmn CKLW h Unit N-8’I, 510 Wyan-
dotte (R'Side)
«Robt L staty enginerr r 1552 St Luke rd
«Robt M (Olive) (Johnston Hardware) h 1548 Dufferin
place ‘
«Robt W (Elizth) Dept Transp h 1858 Labadie rd
«Ross (Mary) repairmn Morris Elect h 2621 Tour-
angeau rd (Sand E Twp)
«Ross D emp Fords Trade Schl r 2205 Lincoln rd
«Ross H estates offr Can Trust 1- 1139 Argyle rd
«Stanley C (Evelyn) emp Metro Genl Hosp h 1X14
Marentette av
«Stewart (Janet) engineer plant asst L A Young Ind-
ustries h 1674 Gladstone av
«Stewart M (Elizth) serv Northern Elect Co Ltd h
1142 Marentette av
«Thelma emp Genl Foods r 156 Cameron av
«Thos (Isobel) drvr Western Freights h 3, 5 Mahon
av (Sand W Twp)
«Thos (Edith) emp Fords h 241 Sandwich w
«Thos D stmftr's apprentice Jeff Kearn Ltd r 241
Sandwich w
«Walter J (Laura) mech Chryslers h 4, 208 Giles
blvd e
«Walter L (Anne) clk Bank of Mont h 274 Giles blvde
«Wm (Grace) elect Genl Motors h 2367 Louis av
«Wm emp B F Goodrich Rubber r 511 Pelissier
«Wm (Audrey) emp Chryslers r 9'78 Windermere rd
«Wm (Margt) emp Fords h 939 Sandwich e
«Wm (Ida M) Janitor Bartlet Macdonald A: Gow h 310,
286 Pitt w
«Wm A (Mary) btchr Leo J Ferrari h 2138 Lincoln rd
«Wm H emp Fords r 529 Caron av
«Wm J (Donna) clk A 8; P h 1155 Lillian
*J ohnstone, see also Johnson dz Johnston
«Alex (Mabel) h 1734 Westcott rd
«Alex J emp Fords r 128 Villairea v (R‘Side)
«Allan I clk Blake Pierce Finance Ltd :- 462 Brock
«Chas r 705 Chilver rd
«David (Beverly) cost clk Fords h 3326 Baby
«David emp Fords :- 3338 Sandwich w
«Ernest (Martha) engineer CPR h 208 Prado pl
(R'Side)
«Gordon (Katherine) plant employment mgr L A Young
Industries h 2620 Clemenceau blvd (Sand E Twp)
«Grace (wid Wm) h 1593 Felix av
«Hugh R h 238 Josephine av
«Ivor (Ivor's Service Station) r 1318 Bruce av
«Joan E priv sec Confed Life r 3338 Sandwich w
«John (Agnes) emp Welles Corp h 1754 Aubin rd
«John (Annie) mach CIL h 3338 Sandwich w
«Lloyd A (May) slsmn Christie Brown 6: Co Ltd h
1318 Bruce av
«Mary (wid Wm) h 462 Brock
«Micheal usher Empire Theatre 1' 257 Pillette rd
«Mona tlrss Dowlers h B 1, 286 Pitt w
«Robt (Helen) emp McCord Corp h 932 Marentette av
«Rosemary studt r 1318 Bruce av
«Vivian stenog Auto Specialties 1: 819 St Paul (RPark)
«Wm (Ella) emp Fords n 128 Villaire av (R'Side)
«Wm slsmn B F Goodrich Store r 511 Pelissier
«Wm (Nora) staty engineer MCR Rly h 619 St Paul
(R Park)
«Wm J acct NYC Rly h 350 Cameron av
Johovic Matt emp Dom Forge 1- 1697 Albert rd
 
«Walter S (Elizth) engineer T J Eansor 5: Sons h
2590 Buckingham dr (Sand E Twp)
Joinville 'Elmire (wid Pierre) h 5687 Tecumseh blvd e
(Sand )3 Twp)
«Euclid V (Evelyn) phys h 3879 Riverside dr
«Hector V (Rita) h 1551 Pillette rd
«Josette studt r 3879 Riverside dr
«Leonard (Theresa) emp Fords h 1021 St Rose av
(R'Side)
«Lorraine emp Candn Motor Lamp r 5188 Tecumseh
blvd e (Sand E Twp)
«Ludger h 5188 Tecumseh blvd e (Sand E Twp)
«Wilfred (Lenora) emp Fords h 2045 Buckingham rd
(Sand E Twp)
Jojich Milos emp Chryslers r 1164 Parent av
Jokanovic Milovan emp GMC r 949 Cadillac
Jokubauska Joseph emp O'Keefe's r 1133 Moy av
Jolaine Eva clk Modern Bakery r 3671 Girardot
Jolicoeur Armand J (Jean) emp Wheel Trueing Tool h
220 Isabelle pl (R'Side)
«Daniel emp Fords r 2033 Riverside dr (R'Side)
«Ede J (Mary) yard foremn Beaver Lumber Co Ltd
«Elie (Cecile) emp Fords h 461 Wellington av
«Jean beauty techn Smith's Beauty Salon h 220 [sa-
belle p1 (R'Side)
«Lauretta mach opr L A Young Industries r 629
Alexandrina (R Park)
«Leo (Jeannette) welder Chryslers h 843 Elm av
«Lorraine studt r 550 Bruce av
«Oliver (Laura) metal mshr Fords h 1980 Ford blvd
(Sand E Twp)
«Raymond clk G G McKeough Ltd 1- 660 Bruce av
«Rene (Rose) plmbr h 660 Bruce av
«Roger (Irma) shpr Beaver Lumber Co Ltd :- 2790
McKay av
«Romeo (Angela) oiler Walker Metal Prod r Maple
(LaSalle)
«Sophie (wid Daniel) r 2033 Riverside dr (R'Side)
«Wilfred (Thersaa) emp Fords h 1980 Ford blvd
(Sand E Twp)
Jolie John E (Lena) emp Fords h 3127 Wyandotte w
«Joseph L (Margt) slsmn Confed Ceal in Coke h 249
Glidden av (R'Side)
«Madeleine nurse's aide Hotel Dieu :- 24 StAnne
(Tecumseh)
«Theresa nurses' aide Hotel Dieu r 24 St Anne
(Tecumseh)
«Vincent A (Eileen) clk Blake Pierce Finance Ltd






















Coll Inst 11 1229 Lincoln rd
«Bert C(Charlotte) suprvsr Fords h 2412 Turner rd
«Ede G genl mgr Jolliffe Enterprises Ltd res
Detroit
«Enterprises Ltd M MacDonald pres, E G Jolliffe
genl mgr, Alfred Owen dir refrigeration & oil
burner sis & serv 553 Tecumseh blvd e
«Ilene E r 2412 Turner rd
«Louise Mrs purch clk John Wyeth & Bro r 2845
























































































«David W (Mary) (D W Jolly Co res Tecumseh



































ound Lines h 823 Coronado dr (Tecumseh)
«Walter J (Florence) h 310, 280 Park w

























































Joly Marie r 1139 Moy av
























      
          
DOWNTOWN CHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE lTD.
CHEVROLET. OLDSMOBILE. CHEVROLET TRUCKS




- PHONE CL. 3-3541
 
JONCAS
Joncas Alfred J (Carnation) motormn C N Exp h 2415
Arthur rd (Sand E Twp)«Arthur J (Rose) tractor dr r Consolidated Truck
Lines h 2671 Meldrum rd (Sand E Twp)
«Ede E (Grace) trk dr r Consolidated Truck Linesh 1734 Westminster a (Sand E m)
--Ellzth (widJos) h 2597 Meldrum rd (Sand E Twp)
«Henry r 2597 Meldrum rd (Sand E Twp)
«Jos emp Fords r 441 Vera pl
«Leo opr Motor Products Corp h 2614 Meighen rd
(Sand E M)«Role emp)DeSoto Lunch r 2597 Meldrum rd (Sand
«Wilfred r 2597 Meldrum rd (Sand E Twp)
Jones Adelaird (Stella) dr r Win Lumber r 8643 Queen
«Albt r 444 Rankin a«Albt (Lillian) tool mkr Genl Motors h 1160 Elm a
«Albt J (Jennie) emp CNR h 342 Fair iew bl d (R'Side)
«Alex (Christine) emp Bendix-Eclipse h 633 Chatham
e ast
«Alfred W emp Fords h 447 Tuscarora
«Alice h 286 Tuscarora
«Alta r 1090 Mercer
«Annabel nurse r 258 Elm a
«Anne M Mrs diet kitchen Hotel Dieu r 1040 Windsora enue«Archd P H (Josephine) firemn Win Fire Dept h 573
Ir ine a
«Archie (Ann) mach opr Candn Sirocco h'536 Aylmer
a enue
«Arnold (Agnes) ser stn attdt Hodgson & Jones r 536
Gladstone a
«Austin (Anne) emp Fords h 1590 Oli e rd
«Benjamin (Emily) h 1433 Goyeau
«Benjamin (Lily) h 1191 McKay a
«Bernard emp Chalmers Car Wash r 621 Kildare rd
«Bernice bkpr CKLW h 210, 131 Wyandotte w
«Betty N lab techn Hotel Dieu r 1405 Bernard rd
«Be erley bottier Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 762 St
Pierre (Tecumseh)
«Bobbie receptionist Candn Broadcasting Corp r 1049
Victoria a«Brenda clk Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di ) r 3762
Riberdy rd (Sand E Twp)
«Cal in h 2130 Victoria bl d (Sand W Twp)
«Carl plasterer Head Constn 8: Supply 1- 2875 sandwich
west
«Cecil V (Cora) plasterer h lst, w s Janisse a (Sand
W WP«Cecil W (Loretta) sls mgr Downtown Che h 2131
Lincoln rd
«Cecilia Mrs h 2140 McDougall
«Celina r 294 Louis a
«Chas r 716 Goyeau«Chas :- 647 Victoria a
«Chas D (Oli e) prntr Win Star h 811 Francois ct
«Chas F(Nettie) emp Fords h 1522 Westcott rd
«Chas R (Ethel) emp City Foundry h 2147 Church
«Clara (wid Arthur) h 1768 Elsmere a
«Clarence L (Hazel) insp Citizenship 8: Immigration
h 1109 Gladstone a
«Clarence S (Maria) 1 c P 0 h 1096 Mercer
«Clayton (Sadie) TV techn Royal Furn Co h 3, 5 32
Church
«Clifford A stk dept wkr Chryslers r 774 Aylmer a
«Clifford J (Beatrice) mach opr Chryslers h 774
Aylmer a
«D L Re minister Roumanian Baptist Church res
Detroit
«Da id clk C H Smith r 1321 Erie e«Da id (Blanche) staty engineer Chryslers h 1022
Pelissier
«Delores Mrs emp Essex Wire Corp r 1499 Giles
bl d e
«Donald 1- 621 Kildare rd
«Donald emp Chryslers h 621 Kildare rd
«Donald E (Catherine) emp City Foundry h 107 Lake
View a (R'Side)
«Doreen packer John Wyeth & Bro :- 2140 McDougall
«Dorothy Mrs stk room attdt Burroughs Mach h 890
Rose land dr 3«Douglas (Ruth) plasterer h 2875 Sandwich w
«E Stanley (Oli e) factory acct Motor Products Corp
h 1743 Lincoln rd  
JONES
«Earl emp Hiram Walker 5; Sons r 572 Elm a
«Earl (Max-gt) mach opr Bendix—Eclipse r 573 Ir ine
a enue«Eaton T G (Audrey) emp Motor Products h 686
Lincoln rd
«Edwd emp Fords h 1250 Chil er rd
«Eleanor smstrss C H Smith r 326 Elm a
«Elisabeth typist Chryslers r 2131 Lincoln rd
«Elizth C (wid W J) r 1169 Rankin a '
«Elmer emp Sterling Constn r 828 Windsor a
«Elsie Mrs h 324 Josephine a«Ernest (Sarah) h 457 Cameron a
«Ernest dr r Lyons Transportation r 2875 Sandwich
west
«Ernest (Grace) foremn L A Young Industries h 3351
Longfellow (Sand W Twp)
«Ernest (Mary) night wtchmn Viking Pump h 10, 70
Chatham e
«Ethel emp Imp Bank 1- 104, 710 Giles bl d e
«F firemn Prince Edward Hotel
«Forrest A (Gertrude) emp Fords h 569 Californiaa enue
«Frances h 1321 Erie e
«Frank stk hndler John Wyeth & Bro r 3994 Roseland
dr w (Southlawn)«Frank R (Ruby) supr sr Mich Bell Tel (Detroit) h
576 Glengarry a
«Fred (Norma) h 1337 Janette a
«Fredk (Jennie) agt Prudential Ins h 380 Rankin a
«Fredk F (Mary) stkhndlr Brewers Wrehse h 2192
Lens a
«Fredk F (Mary) emp Purity Dairies h 674 Pierre a
«G Ne in (Opal) cost acct Chrysler-s h 2336 Gladstone
a enue
«Geo (Anna) elk Natl Gro h 415 Oak a
«Geo (E elyn) emp Fords h 451 Niagara
«Geo (Janet) emp Fords h 810 St Luke rd
«Geo kennele Essex County Humane Society r 2581
Dougall rd
«Geo B(Jean) utilitymn Chryslers h 2235 Marentette
a enue
«Geo E (Emily) enamel sprayer Fords h 393 Goyeau
«Gordon (Agnes) emp Chryslers h 2621 Lloyd George
bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Gordon (Lola) firemn CNR Boats h 1046 Goyeau
«Graham drftsmn Colonial Tool r 879 Victoria bl d
(Tecumseh) -
«Gwendolyn h 653 Pitt w
«Harold (Carrie) emp Fords h 3446 Sandwich w
«Harold opr Motor Products Corp res R R 1 Tecumseh
«Harold C (Joan) hospitalmn Fords h 1310 Gladstone
a enue -
«Har ey (Mary) emp Chryslers h 716 Goyeau
«Hazel r 1090 Mercer«Henry J (I y) (Jones & Micklewright) r 1605 Pill-
ette rd
«Henry W (Nancy) h 12, 372 London w
«Herbt E (Annie) (Hodgson & Jones) h 1565 Dufferin
place
«Herbt E (Edith) janitor Bartlet Bldg h 536 Gladstone
a enue
«Herbt J (Dorothy) emp Venus TV h 3488 Barrymore
lane
«Hugh maint Fords r 1490 Cadillac
«lrene Mrs receptionist Children s Aid Society r 414
Belle Isle View bl d (R'Side)
«Irwin r 569 California a
«J Maxine tche Alicia L Mason Schl r 2221 Winder~
mere rd«Jas (Margery) emp Chryslers h 1449 May a
«Jas insp Walker Metal h 881 Parent a
«Jas D (Marjorie) emp Maple Leaf Metal Products h
1991 Balfour bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Jas R (Rosemary) clk Chryslers h 29 Villaire a
(R'Side)«Jay R (Daisy) slsmn Rawleighs h 1 St Paul a (R'Sidé
«John (Velma) h 616 Chil er rd
«John (Marjorie) asst terminal 8: wrehsemn res
Cottam
«John (Ellen) mech Bondy Cartage h 369 McKay a
«John E (Susan) emp Fords h 1249 Windermere rd
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JONES
«John T (E elyn L) off wkr Chryslers h 2503 George
a (Sand E Twp)
«Joseph L polc onst Pol Dept r 576 Glengarry a
«Katherine E (wid Richd) caretkr Jewish Cemetery
h 2650 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
«Katie (wid Syl ester) h 1090 Mercer
«Kenneth (Gene ie e) emp Genl Motors h 1082 Camp-
bell a
«Kenneth H (Annie) engineer Fords h 26 Shoreha enWynd (R'Side)
«Lawrence E (Edith) lc PO r 1090 Mercer
-.Leon studt r 1090 Mercer
«Leonard P (Irene) grinder Chryslers h 143 McKaya enue
«Leslie emp Auto Specialties r 1714 Aubin rd
«Leslie (Audrey) emp Fords h 2518 Meighen rd
(Sand E Twp)«Leslie (Ruth) slsmn C H Henze Co Ltd h 812 Winder-
mere rd
«Leslie (Cecelia) works mgr Auto Specialties r 1714
Aubin rd
«Lloyd (Edna) dr r City Engineer's Dept h 828
Windsor a
«Lyle r 421 Oak a
«Lyle (Mel ina) emp Newcomb Ind Ltd res Maidstone
«Lyle M emp Fords r 1131 Dougall a
r-Margt r 2650 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
«Margt domr 808 Shepherd e
«Margt dclk Wallace Grocery h 573 Ir ine
«Margt Mrstaper opr Essex Wire Corp r 1743 Lin-
c oln rd
«Mary L bkpr C E Jamieson & Co r 103 North(Amherstburg)
«May Mrs clk Quality Mkt res LaSalle
«Mel in (Bertha) shingle applicator Meikar Roofing
r 989 Windsor a
«Meryl fnshg opr John Wyeth a Bro h 104, 710 Giles
bl d 8
«Michael (Iris) engineer Fords h 3, 1366 Giles bl d
e ast
«Minnie r 1029 Church
«Minnie Mrs h 258 Elm a
«Morley S (Marion) field rep Traders Finance Corp
Ltd h 307, 430 Giles bl d w«Neil (Betty) emp Champion Spark Plug h1714 Aubin
road
«Nelson W (Golden) mach moulder Walker Metal h
1035 McDougall
«Norman (Myra) night wtchmn Candn Red Cross Soc-
iety h 209, 131 Wyandotte w
«Norman J emp Windsor Body 8; Fender Co h 1252
Lincoln rd
«Oli e (wid Cedric) emp Detroit h 20 Villaire a
(R'Side)
«Oli er B (Minnie) emp Fords h 1168 Louis a
«Or al emp Fords r 640 Edinborough (R Park)
«Paul 1 621 Kildare rd
«Regd M engineer Candn Steel Corp h 1118 Langloisa enue
«Richd r 1046 Goyeau
«Richd apprentice Johnson Turner 1 1118 Langlois a
«Richd (Kathleen) carp Jones & Horwood h 449 Belle
Isle View bl d (R'Side)
«Richd F (Dorothy) emp Detroit h 2236 Dougall a
«Robt emp NYC Rly h 1707 South Cameron bl d (Sand
W Twp)«Robt (Mary) wtr Elmwood Hotel h 1222 Partington a
«Roht F (Gertrude) emp Essex Wire Corp h 948 Daw-
son rd
«Robt H (Martha) emp Fords h 3638 Queen
«Robt J (Frances) h 1189 Howard a«Robt J offr Customs & Excise res Front rd (LaSalle)
«Robt L (Mabel G) h 1743 St Luke rd
«Robt M (Dorothy) ser mn Candn Comstock h 1928
Ellrose a
«Roger (Katherine) genl mgr Three Aces Bump 5;
Paint Shop h 1107 Pierre a
«Ronald perm force r 569 California a«Roy (Y onne) insp Liquor Control Bd h 26, 1250 Due-
llette a
«Russel J emp Chryslers res Belle Ri er
«Russell (Mary) h 572 Elm a
«Russell perm force 1- 572 Elm a
«Shirley typist Norman Ramm r 1404 Benjamin a
JONES
«Shirley M Mrs elk Bank of Com r 3734 Montcalm
«Stanley r 560 Chatham w
«Stanley 1' 1542 Dufferin pl
«Stanley (Grace) emp Chryslers h 1840 Norman rd
«T Gilbert (Betty) 1 c PO h 977 McKay a
«T Rowland (Effie) mgr Imp Bank (295 Ouellette a )
h 1049 Victoria a«Thos (Mabel) h 559 Stanley (R Park)
«Thos E (Eleanor) insp S W 8: A Rly h 326 Elm a
«'I'hos G foremn Motor Products Corp r 686 Lincoln
road
«Thos S F (Marie) clk Keystone Contractors h 2681
Dominion a
«Vicki Mrs stenog The Employers' Liability Assur-
ance Corp Ltd h 3994 Roseland dr w
«Victor (Pearl) emp Fords h 1939 Vimy a
«Walter O foremn Motor Products Corp h 975 Win-
dsor a«Walter L (Madeleine) clk Fords h 1420 Gladstone
a enue
«Wilbert (Rita) emp Auto Specialties h 2367 Chand-
ler rd (Sand E 'I a)
«Wm (Beatrice) r 497 Partington a
«Wm G F pres Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators a:
Paper Hangers of America Local 1494 h 1636
Dufferin pl
«Wm H (Grace) bus opr Eastern Candn Greyhound
Lines h 3585 Bloomfield rd
«Wm emp Chryslers h 1404 Benjamin a
«Wm (Estelle) tray room supr sr East Win Hosp h
(rear) 2949 Sandwich e
«Wm E (Charlotte) ice—pres Confederation Coal 8:
Coke Limited h 3118 Sandwich w
«Wm F emp Detroit r 380 Rankin a
«Wm R (Katherine) linemn Win Utilities Commn(Hydro Di ) r 2560 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
«Williamina (wid Stanley) h 2235 Marentette a
«& Micklewright (Henry J Jones & Malcolm A Mickle-
wright) lithographic photography & plate making
124 Ferry
Jordan Albt J (Agnes) emp Essex Terminal h 478
Rankin a«Basil jr off wkr Chryslers r 1274% George a«Basil (Tena) yardmn WinLumber Co h 1274%
George a
«Dorothy emp Woolworths :- 1479 Gladstone a
«Ernest (Grace) caretkr Temple Baptist Church h 672
Victoria a
«Helen (wid Edward) h 1479 Gladstone a
«Howard mach Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 672 Dougall a
—-L Alex (Dorothy) asst sls mgr Brading BreweriesLimited h 236 Isabelle pl (R'Side)
«Lloyd L (Violet) mech S W a A Rly h 1949 Alsace a
«Nicky emp Chryslers r 1274% George a
«Richd (Nina) elect Genl Motors h 2452 Turner rd
«Rosemarie emp Chryslers r 1753 Howard a
«Vincent studt r 1479 Gladstone a
«W Fredk (Madge) ice-pres in charge of sales Acc-
essory Products Limited h 124 St Mary's bl d(R' Side)
Jordanhazy Esther (wid Leslie) h 1326 Howard a
Jordon Irene Mrs h 30, 1338 Ouellette a
Jorge's Beauty Salon (George Moxon) hairdresser 1619
Ottawa
Jorgensen Ada Mrs h 529 Caron a
Josef's Hairdressing Salon (Josef Koto ich) 1288
Ottawa
Josefowicz Wolfe (Dora) lab Fords h 2, 1663 Wyan-
dotte w
Joselin Viola Mrs bkpr Yufty Acct r 134 Maple
Joseph Abraham (Margt) h 355 Bridge a
«Alex (Fatima) emp CNR h 2, 391 Chatham e
«Catherine emp Essex Wire Corp r 1714 Ellrose a
«Irene emp Banner Metal Prod r 355 Bridge a
«James (Jean) emp Chryslers r 349 Cameron a
«Judith r 836 Giles bl d e
«Robt (Vera) buffer Stand Products h 530 Elliott e
«Robt (Lucie) emp Bolton Whol h 954 Dougall a
«Sara matron Essex Wire Corp h 1340 Lillian
Joseph s Confectionery (Joseph Haddad) 303 Maren.
tette a
Josephine Apts 305-7 Josephine a
Josephine's Contactionery (Josephine Lefai e) 4728
'Iiecumseh bl d 9 (Sand E Twp) Alphabetical, \Vhitc Page 275      
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JOSEY
Josey Robert (Miriam) h 1619 Highland a
Joss John P (Margt) emp T J Eansor h 7, 588 Wyan-
dotte e
Jossee Henry emp Fords r 518 Goyeau
Jost Ammie B (Ida) mech Candn Breweries Transp h
1340 Partington a
«John (Rosa) emp Sandwich Sausage Co h 1635 Betts
a (Sand W Twp)
«Margt :- 1635 Betts a (Sand W Twp)
Joubert Roland emp Fords r 841 Hall a
Joughin Chas (Dorothy) btchr Jas E Spence 8: Sons h
1545 Bruce a
Joumas Helen E bottler Hiram Walker 82 Sons 1' 1528
Benjamin a
Jo ano John emp Chryslers h 750 Caron a
Jo ano ic Geo (Irma) h 1687 St Luke rd
«Josit emp Kelsey Wheel r 1690 St Luke rd
Jo ano its Paul (Sadie) emp Fords h 1585 Ellrose a
Jo etich Jo an mgr Voice of Canadian Serbs r 1621
Cadillac
Jo ey Chas E emp Fords h 1197 Albert rd
Jo o n John r 506 Janette a
Jowdy Sil anus Re pastor St Peter Roman Catholic
Church h875 NiagaraJoy Henry A (Lottie) h 860 Lincoln rd
J oyal Dora Mrs kitchen help Hotel Dieu r (rear) 875
Howard a
«John (Jean) emp Fords h (rear) 875 Howard a
«Louis P (Philanise) emp Fords h 2369 Woodlawn a
Joyce Chas C (Mabel) emp CNR h 1889 Norman rd
«Douglas (Dorothy) emp Fords h 301, 1381 Assumption
«Eleanor M sec Esquire Clothes Shop (Windsor) Ltd r
1242 Chil er rd
«Frank (Aldea) mfg dept hlpr John Wyeth 8a Bro h
1325 Pierre a
«Fredk J (Margt) emp United Mine Wkrs h 1418 Pill-
ette rd
«Fredk J studt r 1418 Pillette rd
«Grace Mrs pub health nurse Windsor Health Dept h
466 Campbell a
«Patricia A emp McCords Corp r 1242 Chil er rd
«Peter J h 1242 Chil er rd
Joyes Jas H (Agnes) supr sr Fords h 1882 Tourangeau
road
«Sybil clk Lyttles h 632 Chatham e
«Thos H (Katherine D) checker Walker Metal res
Staples«Wilbert (Mary) emp Fords h 1337 Central a
Joynt Stanley W (Denise) wrehsemn W J Bell Paper r
931 Goyeau
Joys Mike dishwasher Norton Palmer Hotel r 420
Bruce a
Joze owicz Ted (Jean) r 1364 Pierre aJozsi Alex (Barbara) emp Auto Radiator h 2423 Mercer
«Gerald (Marilyn) emp Auto Radiator r 2423 Mercer
Jozwik Felix (Katherine) shoemkr Charles Shoe Clinic
h 1014 Dougall a _
Jraczi Louis (Helen) emp Walker Metal h 1835 Glad-
stone a
Jroulix Grace r 426 Chatham w
Juba Mathew (Agnes) sweeper Chryslers h 1254 Argyle
road
Juben ille Arthur (Linda) meat mgr Ford Pro Mkt h
964 Lincoln rd
«Denise s ltchbd opr Assumption Coll r 464 Indian
road
«Harold E (E a) emp Fords h 1041 Shepherd e
«Jos (ié ewgina emp Genl Foods h 1504 Mark (Sand W
D«Leo .J (Emmabelle) emp Genl Motors h 228 Cadillac
«Louise Mrs high schl library Assumption Coll h 464
I ndian rd
«M Anne clk Union Gas res R R 2 Tecumseh
«Mary I studt r 464 Indian rd
«Mary L (wid Tom) 1' 110 Hill a«Wm (Mae) emp Fords h 362 Fair iew bl d (R'Side)
Jubin ille Albt (Betty) emp Detroit h 236 Ri erd a(R'Side)
«Beulah r 964 Lincoln rd
«Earl (Red s Recreation) res Tecumseh bl d e
«Ede A slsmn Coca Cola r 964 Lincoln rd
«Emelie (wid Alfred) r 814 Jos Janisse a
«Lawrence (Mabel) emp Fords h 138 Lake iew a(R'Side)
«Wm E clk Ford Pro Mkt r 964 Lincoln rd
Judaschke Carrie mach opr Dom Tent & Awning CoLtd r 1086 London e
«Wm (Caroline) emp CNR h 1086 London e
Judge Geo W (Christina) mach United Tool Mfg Co h 1
1133 Howard a
«John H (Bernice) emp Fords h 2380 Dominion bl d(sand W Twp)
«Mabel Mrs prin Victoria Pub Schl r 2745 Alexandra
a (Sand W Twp)  —276—-'
IUDSON
Judson Catherine G Mrs sec Price, Waterhouse & Co
1 816 Pillette rd
Judy Shop (Murray Jacobson) ladies wear 1333 Ottawa
Judy's Snack Bar (I an Brissette) light lunches 925
Tecumseh bl d w
Juergens Gisela Mrs bkpr Accessory Prod r 46 Chat-
ham w
Jugloff Ga ril S (Olga) (Radio Ta ern) h 1805 Chil er
road
Juhas Caroline Mrs emp Lazare's Furs h 1, 280 -
Wyandotte e
«John (Anna) emp Fords h 2440 Rossini bl d (Sand ETwp)
Juhasz E a stenog Royal Bank r 152 Erie w
«John (Mary) emp Fords h 1024 Langlois a
«Joseph (Rose) shoe repair 150 Erie w h 152 same
«Magdalene emp Bank of Mont r 152 Erie w
«Michael S (Ethel) elect engineer Candn Salt Co h
1572 Bruce a
«Mike (Barbara) (Mike's Store) h 1654 Elsmere a
Judo Bruno (Wally) emp Fords r 1832 Albert rd
Julek Metro opr Motor Products Corp r 790 Windsor ,a enue
Julian Albt D emp Chryslers r 1272 Duiferin pl«Arthur W (Gladys) pol Chryslers h 1272 Dufferin pl
«Norman emp Chryslers r 1272 Dufferin p1
Juliani Mike lab Head Constn dz Supply r 668 Mercer
«Victor brklyr Head Constn 8: Supply r 668 Mercer ,
«Vincent lab Head Constn 8; Supply r 668 Mercer
Julie Shop Marty Rosen mgr ladies apparel 409 One-
llette a
Julien isabelemp Helin Tackle Co of Can Ltd res
Amherstburg
Julius Tudor r 1105 Goyeau _
Jumbo Bleach &DDT Co (John Belbasz) 650 Sandwich w«Cone (Geo M Bogoias) confy 3207 Sandwich w
June Geo (Lily) h 1094 London e
«Wm r 442 Bruce a
«Wm emp Gotfredsons r 455 Chatham w
June's Beauty Salon (Mrs Blanche Bissonette) 177
Wyandotte w
Jung Da id r 180 Pitt e
«Jack C (Persis) emp Fords h 963 Pelissier
«Jean (Chow) h 817 Brant
«Wah Yuen (Kwong Lung Wo-Kee Co) h 177 Sandwich
east '
Jungreisz Miklos emp Zeleney Elect r 1210 Argyle rdJupp Celestine (wid Richd G) h 1270 Monmouth rd
«Gordon (Victoria) specifications Essex Wire Corp
res Maldstone
«Jack (Dorothy) di isional supt Essex Wire Corp h452 Fair iew bl d (R'Slde) .
«Lloyd B (Esther) slsmn Can Bread h 723 Campbell Qa enue
«Ronald (Anna) sausage mkr Lobiaws h 970 Merritt
dri e
Jurakosky Alex (Anna) h 2743 Meighen rd (Sand ETwp)
Jurasch John (Dorothy) emp Auto Specialties h 2286
Forest aJurcisin Ste e (Esther) emp Dom Forge h 1278 Chil er
road
Jurczyk Walter (Victoria) lab Brading's Cincinnati
Cream Brewery h 1351 Gladstone a
Jurik John barber 86 Pitt e r 900 Howard a
Jurklewicz Richd emp Walker Metal r 1564 Benjamin
a enue I
Jurko Magdalene C clk Bendix-Eclipse r 1641 Maren-
tette a«Nicholas (Mary) lab Auto Specialties h 1641 Maren-
tette a
Juros Mike (Mary) emp Fords h 1363 Cadillac
Jurucki Stanley r 456 Windsor a F
Jurystowski Leon (Mary) welder Chryslers h 2260
Reaume rd (Sand E Twp) .
Juskauskas Antanas (Maria) lab Walker Metal h 828
Pillete rd
Jusko John emp Candn Bridge r 1236 Albert rd
Jussila John (Theresa) trk dr r Intl Cartage h 555 g
Janette a
Jutras Lawrence (Jacqueline) mach Northern Crane &
Hoist h 594 Church
Juul Nels (Hanna) slsmn Essex Packers Ltd h 3, 1317
Dufferin pl
Juurinen Eric (Ala) emp SKD Amherstburg h 1830 ,
. Drouillard rdJuuse Gunnar structural drftsmn Giffels 8: Vallet of
Can Ltd 1' 3016 Peter
Juzkow Walter emp Candn Bridge r 521 Windsor a
Juzuk Sam r 1066 Felix aJ aniski Ferdinand r 2275 Charl (Sand W Twp)
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*Kaake, see also Cake
«Edgar J (Lillian) maint DeVilbiss Mfg h 495 Ran-
dolph av
--Florence E‘. emp Champion Spark Plug r 495 Ran-
dolph av
--Jos A claims & credit clk DeVil‘oiss Mfg r 581
Elm av
--Jos E (Beverley) emp Fibre Products r 2597
Norman rd (Sand E Twp)
-—Mervin E (Nora) assmblr DeVilbiss Mfg r #8
Walker Farms (Sand E Twp)
--Raymond emp Marvin's Service res Sand E Twp)
—-Ronald opr Motor Prod Corp res #8 Walker Farms
(Sand E Twp)
--Rona1d sis clk C H Smith 1‘ 158 Walker Farms (Sand
E Twp)
Kaatz Robert L clk CGE h 31, 1164 Ouellette av
Kabachnik Nathan (Jennie) h 753 Brock
Kabarnak Ernest (Doris) emp Chryslers h 710 St Paul
Kabashny Semen emp Fords r 1478 Albert rd
Kabjuk Nicholas emp Candn Steel (Ojibway) r 536
Brock
Kablscik Denis r 6, 623 Sandwich w
Kabriel Bohuslav (J armala) emp Fords h 1238 Albert
road
Kabulak Michael emp Fords r 539 Gladstone av
Kachler J05 F mach opr Kelsey V'heel r 2363 George
av (Sand E Twp)
«Magdalen (wid John) h 2363 George av (Sand E
)
TWP
Kachmar Andrew stkmn Chryslers h 2453 Turner rd
Kachmryk Nicholas (Vera) emp Dom Forge h 1634
Albert rd ‘
Kachorek Steve (Katherine) lab h 1093 Elm av
Kacicki Stanley (Barbara) pastry chef Remington
Bakery h 1378 Pelissier
Kacinskas Vytavtas (Irene) emp Dom Forge r 2, 2927
Richmond
Kacsur Michl (Helen) emp Fords h 1272 Hall av
Kaczen Della r 417 London e
Kaczmarczyk Andrew (Annie) emp Candn Bridge h
2620 Parent av (R Park)
--Anthony (Frances) emp Fine Foods of Can r 2620
Parent av (R Park)
--Steve (Victoria) mach Viking Pump h 1911 Victoria
blvd (Sand W Twp)
--Wa1ter (Bernice) (Peerless Walkervllle Cleaners) h
1368 Parent av
Kaczmarski Stanley metal fnshr Chryslers r 1707 Hick-
ory road
Kaczor Alblni laboratory asst R P Scherer Ltd r 2214
Wellesley
«Antoni (Margt) emp Candn Bridge h 2214 Wellesley
--Jacob (Annie) emp Fords h 1425 Benjamin av
--John (Mary) emp McCord Radiator h 1431 Langlois
avenue
«John emp Zalev Bros r 1345 Tecumseh blvd (SandW
'I‘wp)
--Stanley (Catherine) emp Fords h 1142 Niagara
"Thaddeus p c Police Dept r 2876 Dandurand
--Victoria 2- 2214 Wellesley
Kadama Rose emp Paramount Discount r 511 Pelissier
Kadanaugh Raymond (Audrey) emp Fords r 1712 Els-
mere av
Kadar Zolton (Edith) emp Francsik Radiator Co h 1594
York -
Kade Booze r 478 Windsor av
Kaden Albt (Gertrude) tool & die mkr Chryslers h
2603 George av (Sand E Twp)
--Erhardt studt r 2603 George av (Sand E Twp)
Kading Albt K emp Candn Bridge h 7, 277 Curry av
“Albt W (Bertha) h 433 McEwan av
--Ronald emp Fords r 433 McEwan av
Kadlecik Dani janitor Temple Tavern
Kadlubisky Nick emp Chryslers :- 1510 Langlois av
--Raymond (Theresa) emp Auto Specialties h 1510
Langlois av
Kadour Omer (Ernestine) emp Fords h 793 Parent av
Kadrie Abdul (Shefika) (Kadrie’s Market) h 882
Elsmere av
--Mahasin emp Detroit r 882 Elsmere av
—-Mary clk Kadrie’s Market r 882 Elsmere av
--Omer r 882 Elsmere av
--Sarah emp Kadrie’s Market r 882'Elsmere av
 
KADRIE’S‘
Kadrie’s Market (Abdul Kadrie) gro & Meat 1405
Erie e
Kaeeble Donald (Dorothy) drvr Retail Del h 2659
Meldrum rd (Sand E Twp)
Kaeppele Werner tool mach Standard Tool 8: Die r
344 Villaire av
Kagan Jack (Mary A) (Canda Furs) h 1217 Ouellette av
Kager Emil (Merl) emp Candn Sirocco h 3, 307
Josephine av
Kah Geo (lva) assmblr Chryslers h 1345 Elm av
-—John (Catherine) emp Windsor Gas h 321 Tecumseh
blvd e
Kahlenback Margt r 2, 212 Curry av
Kahlich Nada studt r 1265 Albert rd
«Rudolf (Katherine) emp Fords h 1265 Albert rd
Kahn Gerhard (Gerda) tool mkr Fords h 1359 Cadillac
Kailer John r 502 Eastlawn av (R’Side)
--Margt (wid Fred) r 1077 Drouiilard rd
*Kain,see also Kane
--Ernest (Janet) emp Candn Bridge 1‘ 1734 Winder-
mere rd
--Jas r 461 Aylmer av
"John A (Helen) jitney drvr Coronet TV h 1157
Drouillard rd
Kaing Wm (Mary) emp Standard Paints h 2, 312 Goyeau
Kainz Jos (Rosa) emp Natl Radiator h 2575 Alexis rd
(San dE Twp)
Kairis Geo emp O’Keeies Brewery h 1102 Windsor av
Kairys Bronus (Amelia) barber h 747 Kildare rd
-—Franciskus (Emile) barber J Clqu Barber Shop 1'
747 Kildare rd
Kaiser Eugene lab Thorp Hambrock r 1212 Gladstone
avenue
--Frazer of Canada Ltd J W Atkinson genl engineer
parts warehouse 2510 Charles
“Hans (Irma) tool mkr Burrell-Gardner Tool Co h
738 Gladstone av
--Lydia hsekpr r 1154 Devonshire rd
Kaitz Srauly s (Shirley) purchasing agt Win Patterns
h 281 Moy av
Kajfez J oe(Mary) press mach Fords h 1384 Cadillac
Kajtar Symond r 1321 Benjamin av
Kakuk John h 1588 Marentette av
--Stephen apprentice Win Tool is; Die r 1548 Maren-
tette av
--Steve (Elizth) (Steve’s Garage) h 1548 Marentette av
Kaladjian Sarkes (Chatenik) h 1420 London w
Kalainikas Felix stockhandler Brewers thse r 491
Chiiver rd
Kalaintzoglou Anargyros emp De Lux Lunch 1- 327
Goyeau
Kalahale Steve (Ollie) emp Candn Bridge h 829
Sandwich e
Kalakula John (Mary) emp Candn Comstock h 2278
Reaume rd (Sand E Twp)
Kalanuk John (Donna) car insp CNR r 928 St Rose av
(R’Side)
--Verna nurses aid East Win Hosp r 926 St Rose av
(R’Side)
Kaiapos Steve (Margt) emp Lincoln Garage 2- 566
Crawford av
Kalapun Wasyl (Mary) emp CNR :- 2905 Deming



























--Zoltin studt :- 3315 Edison av


















Kalbol Ernest (Mildred) metal fnshr Chryslers h 1678
Cadillac
--Joh.n M (Mary) mech Horse Shoe Battery Service h
960 Dawson rd
Kaldus Frank emp Chryslers r 1143 Langlois av
Kalebaba Peter (Mary) emp Fords h 1462 Arthur rd
Kaleen Jack (Betty) emp Fords h 1035 Eismere av
Kaleidgoylan Armand emp New Speedy Lunch 1- 327
Goyeau
Kalen Julian emp Chryslers r 850 Victoria av
Kalenda Victor (Irene) emp Helen Tackle Co Ltd h
152 Riverdale av (R’Side)
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KALESSA
Kalessa Barbara maid Lewis Brody r 1140 Ypres bl d
Kaleta Wincenty wire drawer Candn Steel Corp h 2B,
129 McDougall
Kalesz Mike (Katherine) emp Auto Specialties h 2259
Mercer
Kalik John emp Fords r 1417 Westcott rd
Kalikin Mary h 483 Janette a
Kalil Cecile (wid Jas) h 4, 1766 London w
Kalin Stephen meteorological obser er Dept Transp
r 1263 Elsmere a
Kalina Geo. (Dora) slsmn Consumers Fruit h 914
Dougall a
Kalkhourst Wm emp Fords r 454 Church
Kallas Frank emp Detroit h 420 Crawford a
--Mary r 420 Crawford a
Kalle Al in E (Gladys I) (Wind Plumbing 8: Heating)
11 1022 Bruce a
--Robt A (Wind Plumbing 8: Heating) h 1230 Roselawn
a (Roseland)
Kallenbach Rudolph emp Detroit r 952 Church
Kallio Wayne (Sarah) emp Champion Spark Plug b
1888 Balfour bl d (Sand E Twp)
Kallis Harry (Mary) emp Fords h 979 Cadillac
--Walter (Mary) emp Fords h 1334 Tourangeau rd
Kallmacoﬂ Henry (Joan) emp Fords h 8, 307 Gladstone
a enue
Kalman Geo (Elizth) phy & surg 805 Giles bl d e h
1515 Pierre a
--Hada (Shepherd Shoe Repair) r 1520 Howard a
Kalmar Alex (Susanna) bkr Roma Bakery h 1230 Moy
a enue
Kaloogian Azni (wid Apker) h 557 Moy a
--Gladys r 557Moy a
«Harry sls rep Geo H Benneian r 557 Moy a
Kaloostian Isabel hrdrsr :- 364 Eastlawn a (R’Side)
Kalturnik Nick (Carol) carp h 605 Hildegarde (R Park)
Kalubiski Ronald emp Auto Specialties 1- 1444 Glad-
stone a
Kalubisky Nicholas lab L A Young Industries r 1510
Langlois a
Kalyn Betty Mrs ampoule techn John Wyeth & Bro r
1035 Elsmere a
--Edith stenog R P Scherer Ltd 1- 2318 Chandler rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Matthew (Daisie) repairmn Chryslers h 2318
Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
--Oriole clk L A Young Industries r 2318 Chandler rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Ralph mail boy Chryslers r 2318 Chandler rd (Sand
E TWP--Regd production wkr Genl Motors r 2318 Chandler
rd (Sand E Twp)
--Stephen studt r 1521 Hickory rd--Wasyl (Mary) mach Fords h 1521 Hickory rd
Kamad Rose Mrs h 749 Walker rd
Kamann Dale emp Dan’s Sunoco Ser ice Station r
4285 Wyandotte e
--Louis (Madeline) emp Chryslers h 4285 Wyandotte e
Kamecki Felix (Mary) plstr h 982 Langiois a
«Frank (Sara) stkpr Somer ille Ltd r 1725 Hickory rd
Kamen Albt (Syl ia) btchr Candn Meat Market h 1426
Victoria a
"Sam emp Padrers Super Mkt r 223 Sunset a
--Zalman (Dinah) (Superior Meat Market) h 223 Sunset
a enue
Kamer Loretta r 3272 Peter
Kamin Da id pres & mgr Holme Realty 6: Management
Co Ltd h 6, 561 Parent a
--Morris (Goldie) barr 501- 502, 374 Ouellette a h
2269 Lincoln rd--Sock1ey (Rhea) barr 1201, 374 Ouellette a h 2327
Hall a
Kaminski Edwd clk Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 1439 Parent
a enue
--Emil lab Walker Metal 1- 1832 Hickory rd--Felix (Helen) wtr Hotel Ro yale) h 1193 Wyandotte e
--John (Anna) emp Fords h 1439 Patent a
--Jos (Julia) emp Zale Bros h 960 Langlois a
Kaminsky Sigmund (Elsa) emp Candn Motor Lamp r
1440 Aubin rd
Kemp Barbara I mach opr Dom Bank r1116 Chil er rd
"Fred C (Dorothy) p c Police Dept h 2264 Parkwood
a enue
«Pearl Mrs 11 1116 Chil er rd  
KAM PKEN
Kampken Albt lab Walker Metal r 1686 Benjamin a
Kana Elizth domestic r 178 Shepherd e
Kanchier Walter W (Ella) (Ottawa Bowling Academy)
h 1547 Pierre a
Kancsal Julius bkr Star Bakery r 1005 Goyeau
Kander Harry (Sally) emp Veteran's Fish Market h
1053 Drouillard rdKander Max (Mary) grocer 1055 Drouillard rd
Kane Albt emp Kohens Box Cor 859 London w
--Alice emp Jamieson’s Chemicals r 340 South
--Amy (wid Hugh) h 1180 Howard a
"Appliance Shop (Edwd A Fitgerald) elect appliances
289 Wyandotte w
--Bernice typist Ruby Valet Constn r 2342 Turner rd
-—Bros Hardware (Chas J & Michael E Kane) 888
Erie e, 1346 Ottawa 8; 1673 Wyandotte w
"Chas jr emp Chryslers r 1022 Prince rd
--Chas C (Nora) opr CIL h 1022 Prince rd
--Chas J (Annie) (Kane Bros Hardware) h 1583 York
"Dennis slsmn Kane Bros Hardware r 1239 Gladstone
a enue
-—Harold slsmn r 1180 Howard a
--Harry (Lillian) r 3831 Matchette rd
--He1en slsldy Kane Bros Hardware r 1239 Gladstone
a enue
--Jas r 340 South . -
"Joan stenog Wm C Benson 6: Company r 1583 York--Jos H (Kane Bros Hardware) r 1180 Howard a
--Judy clk r 340 South
--Leonard (Len Kane’s Man About Town Shop) r 1239
Gladstone a
--Michl E (Ethel) (Kane Bros Hardware) h 1239 Glad-
stone a
--Patricia beautician Doris Beauty Parlor 1239
Gladstone a
--Paul J (Margt) ptr C N Exp h 3178 Donnelly
--Saml r 611 Bridge a
--Wm L (Beatrice) (Kane's Dressmaking 8: Gift Shop)h 3, 2173 Wyandotte w
Kane’s Dressmaking 8; Gift Shop (Wm L a Mrs Beat-
rice Kane) 75 London w
--Len Man About Town Shop (Len Kane) men’s clothing
316 Pelissier
Kaner Harry (Wilma) (Kaner The Hatter) h 4, 1009
Niagara
--Sa.rah (wid Saml) h 1274 Parent a
--'I he Hatter (Harry & Wilma Kaner) 618- 626 Wyan-
dotte e
Kani Geo (Helen B) wldr DeVilbiss Mfg h 1145 Wigle
a enue
--John r 2297 Woodlawn a
--Mary (wid Geo) h 2297 Woodlawn a
Kania Mike emp Fords r 1523 Marentette a
Kaniecki Walter (Corrine) h 6812 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
Kaniewski Anthony (Stella) clk Walker Metal h 1581
Dufferin pl
“John (Stefania) ioremn Bendix Eclipse h 1531 Pierre
a enue--John J (Joyce) engineer Fords h 566 Belle Isle Viewbl d (R’Side)
--Mary Mrs power sewer W L Webster Mtg Ltd h 1673
Hall a
--Tony (Stella) time clk Walker Metal r 1581 Dufterin
--Vincent (Marta) emp Fibre Prod h 1546 Lillian
Kaniuk Joe (National Tailoring) res Leamington
"Stefan (Katie) (National Tailoring) h 3150 Sandwich w
Kankula Ann studt r 1116 Moy a
--Chas (Rose) emp Standard Machine & Tool h 1116
Moy a
Kann Irma typist Herald Press Ltd r 291 Pitt w
Kanngiesser Ulrich emp CPR. r 684 De onshire rd
Kanocz John (Mary) bench moulder Walker Metal r
1538 Parent a
Kantorrek Kenneth office wkr Kingsway Transp r 630
Bridge a
Kantymir Wm (Shirley) opr Sterling Drug
Kanyasy Emery J techn Parke Da is r 1164 Highland a
Kanyo Gusta e pntr National Painting Co r 1611 Moy a
Kapasz John mech CIL r 1333 Elsmere a
Kapelli J as L emp Gifiels Vallet r 908 Parent a
Kapetano Lenta (Olga) emp Chryslers h 1649 Factoria
Kaplan Allen (Florence) (Kaplan’s Furniture) 1- 1042
Church"Jenny (wid Da id) h 1, 546 Partington a
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KAPLAN
«Louis (Rae) h 5820 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
"Marla (wid Harry) h 1042 Church
Kaplan’s Furniture (Allen Kaplan) 1623 Wyandotte e
Kaplun Fred (Theodora) emp Candn Motor Lamp h 2246
Janette a (Sand W Twp)
Kapoci s Stanley emp Truscon Steel r 1063 Drouillard
road
Kapp Theodore (Margt) tool & die mkr Fords h 505
Lauzon rd (R’Side)
Kappele Jas L elect engineer Giffels & Vallet r 908
Parent a
Kappenstein Marianne asst telespeed opr Simpsons-
Sears r 445 Chatham w
Kaptein Gusta (Neta) h 267 Aylmer a
--Irene M mach opr Royal Bank r 267 Aylmer a
Kaptenstien Marian h 445 Chatham w
Kapusciak Ellen stenog Candn Red Cross Society r
1728 Randolph a (Sand W Twp)
--John perm force r 1728 Randolph a (Sand W Twp)
--Leda perm force r 1728 Randolph a (Sand W Twp)
--Ste en (Antonina) lab Walker Metal h 1728 Randolph
a (Sand W Twp)
Kapusniak Mike (Olga) h 1631 College a
Kapustiak Edwd emp Dom Forge r 1473 Parent a
--Helen M stenog Mutual Life of Can r 1473 Parent a
--Paul (Agnes) tool 8: die mkr Bendix Eclipse h 1473
Parent a
Kaput Ignatius (Ca r oline) tool 8: die mkr Fords h 3166
Sandwich w
--Stanley emp Li ingston Woodworking r 3166 Sand-
ch w
Karabanowski John shipping hlpr Candn Steel Corp r
1204 Drouillard rd
Karacsony Geo (Rosalie) emp Fords h 406 Hall a
Karate Geo (Annie) sand blast opr Walker Metal r
1350 Hall a
Karalis Julia compt opr Fords r 1434 Drouillard rd
"Peter (Annie) carp Dinsmore McIntyre h 1434
Drouillard rd
Karas Mirosla emp Fords r 1131 Gladstone a
Karatzas Lazaros (Vasiliki) emp Fords h 1324 Langloisa enue
Karbach Anton (E a) brklyr Loaring Constn h 1049
Howard a
--Rosalie h 481 Broadhead
--Teresa stenog Win Lumber Co r 481 Broadhead
Karchuk 'Iied (Eleanor) emp Chryslers h 1522 Norman
road
Karcz Anthony (Josephine) emp Fords h 1076 Parent
a enue
--Max studt r 1076 Parent a
Kurd Kenneth (Mabel) emp Fords h 321 Chil er rd
"Paul r 1817 Drouillard rd
Karen’s Shoes (Chas Blaine) children’s shoes 1847
Ottawa
Karenjeld Alphons elect Ebbinghams Electric Ltd r
317 Goyeau
Karhi Allan R (Shirley) drftsmn Bendix Eclipse h 1671
Oli e rd
Kari itz Max emp Fords r 4425 Pleasant p1
--Rose (wid Louis) h 454 Glengarry a
--Saznl trimmer Fords r 454 Glengarry a
Karkenko Valli (Annie) mech hlpr Art Green’s Ser ice
r 1499 Giles bl d e
Karl Apartments 469 Karl p1
--Sophie slsldy Meikar Roofing r 1826 Ellrose a
Karlechuk Geo (Mary) emp Auto Specialties h 3651
King
--Peter (Lydia) maintenancemn Bd of Educ r 3574
Bloomfield rd
--Wm (Dora) h 3574 Bloomfield rd
--Wm (Anne) emp Auto Specialties h 3537 King
Karlik Alfons (Emelia) lab Walker Metal h 1157
Albert rd
--Stephen (Mary) dritsmn Sheppard a Masson h B,
1610 Ottawa
Karlof J as wtr Park Grill r 242 Elm aKarloﬂ Phillip (Menka) (Sam’s Nut Shop) r 242 Elm a
Karlo sky Henry (May) mach opr Fords h 1346 Pierre
a enue
Karlsburger Jos (Katherine) emp Woodall Constn h
847 Pierre aKarlsen Johan S (Minnie) engineer Grace Hosp h 1020
Bruce a  
KARMA ZYN
Karmazyn Alex (Katherine) emp Chryslers h 518 Giles
bl d e
--Paul clk Ladore 8: Co Ltd r 518 Giles bl d e
Karn Grocery & Meat (Wm 8; Wm A Kara) 525 Erie e
--Wm (Beatrice) (Karn Grocery 8: Meat) h 377 Elm a
--Wm A (Jessie) (Kam Grocery 8: Meat) h 2784
Alexandra bl d (Sand W Twp)
Kamaghan Saml (Kathleen) emp Fords h 3483 Cross
Kamis Eugene pntr 8: dec Natl Painters r 1076-1080
Erie e
Karnot Flowers (Ste e Karnot) florists 1067 Goyeau
--Rosemary bkpr Karnot Flowers res Tecumseh
«Ste e (Mary) (Karnot Flowers) res Tecumseh
Karnou Lena h 1453 Dufferin pl
Karns Agnes emp C H Henzie Co r 1952 Aubin rd
Karpa Peter emp Fords r 1.769 St Luke rd
Karpala Jeanette bottler Hiram Walker & Sons r 3311
Edison a
--Sta.nley (Josephine) emp Fords h 3311 Edison a
--Stanley M emp Fords r 3311 Edison a
Karpanko Ted emp Hiram Walkers :- 2934 Trenton
Karpeuko Arkadly (Sonja) h 3837 King
--Fred shpr Hiram Walker & Sons r 2934 Trenton a
«Geo (Ruth M) mach opr Walker Metal h 1006 Piilette
road
--Irene studt r 1133 Windermere rd
--Luka (Marie) h 1133 Windermere rd
--Valenti.n (Anna) emp Art Green Garage h 1481 Giles
bl d e
«Walter emp Bell 'Iel r 1133 Windermere rd
Karpinetz Rudolph (Maria) mach Perfect Cutting Tools
r 1547 Hickory rd
Karpinko Geo C (Mary) h 1062 Drouillard rd
--Leona r 1062 Drouillard rd
Karpiuk Geo (Annie) emp Fords h 1173 Aubin rd
--Wm (Viola) trucker h 1153 Curry a
Karpus Peter (Helen) (Bluewater House) h 128 Windsor
a enue
Karrys Geo (Dora) (Windsor Recreation) h 505 Giles
e
Karschti Mike (Erica) iron pourer Walker Metal h 1268
Pierre aKarsten Helga E M (wid Vaino) h 5%, 1361 Ouellette a
Karstens Wm (Margt) emp Bell Tel h 1622 Church
Karuas Ste e chef Hollywood bunch r 1260 Wyandotte
eastKasam Janine r 276 Frank a (R'Side)
Kasapchuk John (Kathleen) lab Fords h 1242 George a
--Vladimer (Alexandra) h 1242 George a
Kasarda John (Florence) (Re enue Restaurant) r 1233
London w
Kasbarus Stanley r 85-95 Pitt e
Kaschak Jos (Mary) emp Fords h 1738 Moy a
"Nicky emp Fords r 1574 Langlois a
--Peter (Katie) h 1574 Langiois a
--Wm studt r 1574 Langlois a
Kaschor Jas emp Chryslers r 930 Cadillac
--John (Florence) emp Fords h 930 Cadillac
Kascur Jos (Bertha) h 1569 Cataraqui
Kasemets Nestor (Ella) mach F H Welding Machines
Ltd r 706 Bridge a
Kasepchuk Geo emp Candn Auto Trim r 1118 Cadillac
--Paul emp McCord r 1118 Cadillac
--Peter P (Mary) lab Chryslers h 1118 Cadillac
Kashian Edgar (Marie) office wkr Kelloggs Constn h
1018 Elm a
Kashmer Margt Mrs emp Champion Spark Plug 11 1803
Gladstone a
Kasianchuk Wm (Katherine) emp Auto Specialties h
570 SouthKasica Bronislaw (Mary) tester Long Mfg h 953 Lang-
lois aKasinec Carol stenog McCaﬂrey Sewing Machine r 939
Pillette rd
--Helen (wid John) b 939 Pillette rd
--Helen emp Fords r 939 Pillette rd
Kasner E B pres De Luxe Cabs res Detroit
KASDardlo Lazar h 2497 Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
--Mel in studt r 2497 Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
Kasper Chas (Ida) emp Kelsey Wheel h 816 Ottawa
Kasperowlch Michl (Stefanie) emp Fords h 1720 Lap
badie rd
Kasprick Ste e (Thelma) emp Chrysler: h 683 Williams
(R Park)
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KASPRZYK KATZMAN
Kasprzyk Stella Mrs h 2328 Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
Kassa Andrew (Annie) mach moulder Walker Metal resRR #1 Cottam
«Mike (Anna) emp Chryslers h 1768 Factoria
Kassai Frank emp Chryslers r 1554 Hall a
«John (Mary) welder Walker Metal r 3290 Riberdy rdKast Emma h 917 Langlois a
Kastel Andrew emp Fords r 432 Dougall a
«Gus (Constance) h 432 Dougall a
Kastely John iron pourer Walker Metal r 1523 Hall a
Kasun Mike emp Fords h 1342 Drouillard rd
«Nick (Mary) h 1821 Hickory rdKasurak Alex r 970 Oak a
«Fred (Mary) b 970 Oak a
«Natalie studt r 970 Oak a
«Thos (Elizth) (Radioletric Ser ice Co) h 711 Glen-garry a
«Valerie rep Excelsior Life Ins Co r 970 Oak a
Kaszas Alex (Anne) coremkr Fords h 265 Belle Islea enue
«Wm (El ina) clk Fords h 1973 Aubin rd
Katalo Paul (Annie) emp Genl Motors h 1817 Drouillard
road
Katamay Jerry emp Gotiredsons r 1646 Moy a
«Michl (Anne) emp Fords h 1646 Moy a
Katchur Andy emp Gotfredsons r 1051 Albert rd
Katena Dennis (Caatrami) emp Fords h 264 Janette a
Katergos Theodore emp Fords r 665 Assumption
Kathleen Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Bella Lustgarten)
beauty parlor 214-215, 569 Ouellette a
Katic Vaso emp Candn Bridge r 1212 Hickory rdKatlinger Mary r 1724 Parent a
Kato Helen acctng clk Walsh Ad r 931 Gladstone a
«Jos L emp Candn Comstock r 931 Gladstone a
Katona Elizth E pri sec Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 1615
Marentette a
«John (Elizth) blacksmith Auto Specialties h 1615
Marentette a
Katramis Denis (London Shoe Repair) r 264 Janette a
Katransky Leo G (Catherine) officer Customs 8: Exciseres Ri er Canard
Katrenic Stefan janitor S W 8: A Rly r 1069 Shepherd e
Katrinich Nicholas emp Auto Spec r 1151 Langlois a
Katsoufis Chris (Alexandra) h 619 Crawford a
«Geo emp Fords r 619 Crawford a
«Helen r 619 Crawford a
«Paris r 619 Crawford a
Katt Edwd (Flora) emp Fords h 1309 Labadie rd
Katunar John emp Kelsey Wheel r 1511 Droulllard rd
Katz Abraham (Helen) (Canada Sal age Co) h 1102
Louis a
«Barry studt r 1102 Louis a
«Benny emp Coronet TV r 1078 Goyeau
«Bernice studt r 1102 Louis a
«Edwd emp Sam Katz r 756 Giles bl d e
«H L (Freda) h 1078 Goyeau
«Nathan (Tilly) h 1264 Bruce a
«Norman empSam Katz r 756 Giles bl d e
«Sam (Rose) wholesale fruit 8: egetable 133 Chathame h 756 Giles bl d e
«Saml (Freda) emp T J Eansor 5: Sons h 768 Mercer«Wolf emp Chrysler s r 1078 Goyeau
Katzel Rose Mrs nurses aide Hotel Dieu h 1143Assumption
Katzman A Harry (Helen) btchr Harry’s Meat Market/' r 1562 Dougall a
«Aaron (Rose) wholesale btchr h 736 Elliott e
«Aaron H (Frances) (Regal Paint 8: Wallpaper Co) h
2292 Victoria a
«Abraham (Standard Poultry) r 1147 Lillian
«Abraham (Marie) (Crystal Cleaners) h 3, 1419
Ouellette a
«Arnold receptionist Crystal Cleaners h 2227 Louisa enue
«Barbara studt r 1138 Victoria a
«Bernard studt r 1221 Louis a
«Bernice emp Detroit r 1581 Victoria a
«Chas (Kay) (Crystal Cleaners) h 2495 Chil er rd
«Danl (Bessie) btchr h 2274 Dougall a
«Dani (Anna) cattle buyer h 1221 Louis a
«Esther bkpr Consumers Meat & Dairy Mkt Ltd r
1125 Hickory rd
«Harry (Ida) (Harry’s Meat Market) h 2146 Victoriaa enue
«Harry (Helen) btchr Harrys Market h 1562 Dougalla enue
«H arry (Betty) emp Fords h 2296 Parkwood a
«Harry M (Bluma) (Auto-'I ires—Truck) h 1581 Victoriaa enue«Ida (wid Meyer) r 768 Mercer
«Isaac (Ida) h 1147 Lillian
«Isadore (Lillian) cattle buyer h 1271 Victoria a
«Jacob (Bessie) (Standard Tire & Auto Supply) h
1138 Victoria a  
«Leonard (Lilly) plant supt Windsor Packers h 1882
Bernard rd
«Mar in studt r 1221 Louis a
«Ruth clk. Textile Specialties r 308 Hall a
«Sam (Freda) h 872 Chatham e
«Saml (Anna) h 1125 Hickory rd
«Sarah 1- 1087 Louis a
«Sidney emp Zale Bros 1138 Victoria a
«Zalmen (Chera) h 1087 Louis a
Kaucharik Joan (wid J os) (Three Star Coffee Shop) 1' '1431 Gladstone a
Kaufman Abraham (Hilda) clothing 8; house furnishings35 Wyandotte e h 824 Giles bl d e
«Anthony (Anna) emp Dom Forge h 1422 Pierre a«Henry (Joyce) (Henry’s Ser ice) h 1343 Goyeau
«Lawrence emp Canada Elect r 312 South
«Mares r 808 Ypres bl d
«Mary (wid Harry) (Sandwich Hardware) h 312 South
«Sadie Mrs h 708 Tuscarora
Kaufysontelis Chris cook Star Barbeque r 327 Goyeau
Kauko Ho i bldr Windsor Yacht Marina r 4661 Wyan—dotte e l
Kaura John (Mary) tinsmith Fords h 2402 Tourangeaurd (Sand E Twp)
Kaus Clarence (Adeline) (Kaus Decorating) h 249 Prado
p1 (R’Slde)
«Decorating (Clarence Kaus) 249 Prado pl (R’Side)
«John (Lena) opr Essex Wire Corp h Gladstone a ’ \
(LaSalle) "
«Richd F emp Essex Wire Corp r 249 Prado pl(R Side)
Ka alinas J 05 r 721 Gladstone a
Ka alunas J os (Grazina) emp Helin Tackle Co of Can
Ltd h 587 Janette a
Ka anagh Bernard J (Ellen) clk ClL h 1684 Pelissier
«Chas night clk Ambassador Hotel r 87-91 Sandwich e
«Oswald (Florence) grinder hand Win Tool 8: Die
h 1349 Huron Line
«Raymond N (Audrey) 1 c PO h 1712 Elsmere
«Rita punch press opr Essex Wire Corp r 15, 36 Han-na w
*Ka anaugh, see also Ka anagh & Ca anaugh
«Alice Mrs domestic h 1372 London w .
«Bernard (Ellen) emp CIL h 1684 Pelissier
«Cornelius (Antoinette) bar tender British AmericanHotel h 2476 Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
«Delia (wid Frank) emp Gotfredsons h 2323 Howarda enue
«Donald stock man Candn Tire Corpn AssociateStore 1' 2323 Howard ,
«Earl (Kathleen) stock clk Fords h 3285 Russell
«Ellen stenog Catholic Family Ser ice Bureau r 1684
Pelissier«Garnet dock hand Intl Cartage :- 1345 Westcott rd 1
«Gerald (Wynnie) emp Genl Motors h 3434 Barrymore
lane
«Herman (Della) (Ka anaugh Motel) h 2685 Howard a
(Sand W Twp)
«Jas (Pat) trk dr r Intl Cartage res Roseland ._
«Motel (Herman Ka anaugh) 2685 Howard a (Sand W
«Norman emp Foodland r 2323 Howard a
«Odile (wid John) 1 6, 278 Church
«Thos (Hanna) stock chaser Fords h 1714 Tourangeau
road
«Thos E (Thelma) foremn Gotfredsons res RR #1 '
Roseland
«Verna punch press opr Essex Wire Corp h 6, 372
London w
«Walter F (Eleanor) emp Candn Bridge h 1355 Tour-
angeau rd
«Wm (Mabel) foremn Goliredsons h 1869 Buckingham ;
dr (Sand E Twp)
Ka juk Nicholas mach hlpr Candn Steel Corp r 538
Brock
Ka ka John (Judy) grinder Walker Metal h 140 Hanna 9
Ka ooras John P (Dorothea) mgr- ice-pres WilliamsDri eaway Ltd h Unit B-8, 610 Wyandotte
(R’Slde)
Ka osi Andrew (Anne) fndry Supt Auto Specialties h
1146 Parent a
Ka sen Veto (Geno i) emp Fords h 814 Bridge a
Kawa Stanley (Sophie) emp T J Eansor & Sons h t1337 Benajamin a
Kawala Bernard (Gloria) checker Brading’s CincinnatiCream Brewery h 369 St Paul a (R’Side)
«Cecile emp Uni Button r 940 Hall a
«Gloria J compt opr Hiram Walker & Sons r 369
St Paul a (R’Side)
«John (Katherine) emp Fords h 1347 Pierre a ’
«John (Nellie) lab Brading’s Cincinnati Cream
Brewery h 940 Hall a
«Wanda emp Somer ille Paper r 967 Parent a
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KAWALUK
Kawaluk Michl emp Fords h 833 Albert rd
Kawasaki Chizuko studt r 1763 Langlois a
--Mary K elk Win Star 1' 1763 Langlois a
--Masasku studt r 1763 Langlois a ,
--Shigeru (Tome) h 1763 Langlois a
Kawka John emp Fords r 817 Assumption
-_Walter (Helen) emp Fords h 1440 Gladstone a
Kawula Nicholas studt r 2534 Seminole
--Ste e (Ste e’s Confectione 1y) h 2534 Seminole
Kay Agnes r 267 Cameron a
--Albt h 1410 Goyeau
--Da ld M pres Nicholas Coal Co Ltd 1' 162 Cameron a
o-Geo (Dorothy) emp Candn Comstock h 365 Moy a
--Helen emp Bd of Health r 162 Cameron a
--Jessie r 267 Cameron a
--Margt stenog Kelsey Wheel r 37, 1556 Goyeau
--Myron (Marion) h 429 Parent a
--Robt (Wilhelmina) emp Detroit r 1872 Pillette rd
«Watson (Agnes) dr r Checker Cab h 961 Bridge a
--Wm h 267 Cameron a
--Wm (Isabel) emp Genl Motors h 37, 1556 Goyeau
--Wm A (Mgargt) emp Fords h 208 Jeffersonbl d (R'
Side
Kay’s Beauty Salon (Kathleen Williams) hairdressing
3812 Seminole
--Snack Bar (Mrs Katherine Walika) 839 Sandwich e
--Sou enlrs (Milton R 8; Helen Scott) 116 Wyandotbe e
Kaye Harry B (Elma) tool mkr Fords h 2656 Clemen-
ceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Saml (Eileen) grinder Walker Metal h 1051 Goyeau
Kay-n Sam (Helen) r 1380 Hickory rd
Kaziniet Antoni ser ice slsmn Art Green’s Ser ice res
RR #1 Windsor
Kazirod Frank (Mary) emp Dom Forge h 2668 Parent
a enue (R Park)
--Jennie stenog D M Duncan Machinery Co Ltd r 2668
Parent a (R Park)
--Jos h 2220 Marentette a
Kazlaskas Solomon (Eleanor) emp Natl Radiator Co h
1, 2927 Richmond
Kazmirow Peter (Purina Feed Store) h 1788 Drouiliard
road
Kazuk John (Margt) roofer Malach Roofing 8: Flooring
Ltd 2' 2441 St Louis a (Sand E Twp)
--Margt crating mach opr American Decalcomania
r 2441 St Louis a (Sand E Twp)Kean Douglas C (Velma) clk Packer Super Mkt h 656
California a
--Margt Mrs buyer C H Smith h 312, 286 Pitt
Keane Annie (wid Francis) h 1495 Windermere rd
--Carl Re asst pastor St Theresa (R C) Church r
1991 Norman. rd--Carl R (Wilhelmina) lab Dom Forge h 1652 Benjamin
a enue
«Christopher emp Kellog Constn r 1074 Lena
--Fredk W ins agt 804, 267 Pelissier res Essex
-—Gordon L (Ruth) dr r S W 8: A Rly h 883 Francois ct
«Harold F (Clara) tchr Bd of Educ h 2397 Turner rd
--Jas E (Agnes) police Genl Motors h 239 McEwan a
--Raymond emp Genl Motors r 239 McEwan a
--Robt A (Patricia) slsmn Union Gas h 1632 Goyeau
Kearn Dennis J mech drftsmn Giffels dz Vallet r 411
Randolph a
--Jeﬂ Limited Jeffrey Kearn pres 8; genl mgr plumbing
& heating 342 Park w
--Jeffrey (Mary) pres Jeff Kearn Ltd h 411 Randolph
a enue
“Peggy-Ann emp Kresges r 461 Bridge a
Kearnes Michl (Ruby) emp Fords h 2641 Alexis rd
(Sand E Twp)
Kearney Florence hsekpr r 371 Wellington a
-- Thos emp Chryslers r 1325 Ouellette a
Kearns Alfred (Kathleen) emp CNR h 866 Assumption
-- Arthur (Doreen) emp Checker Cab h 1989 Jefferson
bl d (Sand E Twp)
"Donald M (Mabel) stockhandler Brewers thse h
329 Pierre a
"Duff D (Viola) assmlﬂr Fords h 955 Bridge a
"Earl R (Hazel) emp Fords h 582 Langlois a
«Jas r 449 Parent a--John (Lila) emp CNR :- 866 Assumption






--John A (Lila) carmn CNR r 866 Assumption«John A (Dorothy) emp Chryslers h 1497 Ellrose a
--Kenneth W (Tre a) emp Fords h 256 Ri erdale a(R’Side)
--Lorne emp CNR r 866 Assumption
-—Loulse (wid Louis A) emp Auto Spec h 3451 Harris
--Margt assmblr Win Steel Products 1- 582 Langlois a
--Mary h 449 Parent a
--Meldon (Marguerite) mlllwright Fords h 639 Aylmer
a enue
“Thelma opr Essex Wire Corp r 449 Parent a
Kearon Da id G (Eileen) sls mgr North American
Educational Guild Ltd h 622 South
Keating Harold J (Dorothy) paymaster Can Stmshp h
1930 Malta rd
--John dr r Sal ation Army Men’s Metropole r 349
Chatham e
Keatinge Claude F (Geraldine) h 680 Piche
Keats Harry asst Sal ation Army Citadel h 860 Pillette
road
Keca Jo o (National Lunch) h 1112 Drouillard rd
--Mi.lan emp Dom Forge r 1112 Drouillard rd
Keck E a domestic r 5820 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
--Fred (Mary) (Maple Leaf Artcrafters) h 267 Sandwich
west
--Jack lab Brading’s Cincinnati Cream Brewery h 2,
212 Curry a
Kecxon Tibor (Margt) tool & die mkr Coronet TV h 457
Elm a
Keczem Er in (Helen) emp McCord Radiator r 1090
Marion a
«Irene emp Champion Spark Plug r 1154 Marion a '
--John emp Truscon Steel r 1154 Marion a
--John (Elizth) lab City Engineers Dept h 1154 Marion
a enue
--Jos r 1154 Marion a
"Mike emp Bendix Eclipse r 1154 Marion a
--Rosemary stenog Maroon Cartage r 1154 Marion a
--Ste e (Ann) emp Chryslers h 1169 Marion a
Kedziera J 05 shoe repair 1457 Wyandotte e r 1193
Wyandotte e
Kee Gene cook Temple Ta ern r 2756 Charles
--Jung (Jade Garden Restaurant) res Sandwich w
Keech Leslie (Emily) h 1, 1108 Goyeau
--Norman (Jean) emp Fords r 1, 1093 Howard a
--Ree e B (Margt) broker Detroit h 2322 Lincoln rd
--Wm R studt r 2322 Lincoln rd
Keegan Chas (Jacquilaine) millwright Hydro r 1026
Janette a
--J as (Winnifred A) emp Detroit h 1024 Janette a
«Wm (Winnifred) emp Chryslers h 1026 Janette a
Keelan Ellen Mrs r 1038 Dawson rd
--Geo (Donna B) clk Weir’s Market h 523 Edinborough
(Sand W Twp)
--Harry J (Beatrice) emp CPRh 202, 410 Giles bl d w
--Jas E (Rita) watchmn Fords h 116 Jar is a (R’Side)
-—John opr Motor Products Corp h 3621 Bloomfield rd
--Jos (Mabel) wtchmn Genl Motors h 397 Louis a
--Jos V (Lola) emp Fords h 1549 Windermere rd
"Kenneth F (Queenie Mae) clk C N Exp h 1326 Aubin rd
--Mathew (Florence) moulder Fords h 1038 Dawson rd
--Matthew (Rosemary) emp CKLW r 512 Lincoln rd
--Ruth Mrs emp Candn Auto Trim h 3147 Tecumseh
bl d e (Sand E Twp)
"Wilfred (Lucille) dr r Lewin Appliances Ltd h 610
Alexandrine (R Park)
Keele Donald slsmn Home Products res Leamington
Keeler Chas wldr White Contracting Co r 293 Langlois
a enue--Donald R (Catherine) staty supr sr DeVilbiss Mfg h
5, 985 Pelissier
--Geo (Elizth) (Keeler's Barber Shop) h 2358 Fraser
a enue
--Geo C acct DeVilbiss Mfg :- 2358 Fraser a
--Geo W (Catherine) pmtr Win Star h 1550 Dufferin pi
--Gladys Mrs nurse Grace Hosp r 125 Patricia rd
«Gordon (Frances) emp Fords h 1827 George a
«Isabella (wid E11) h 2211 Fraser a
--Jack plstr r 886 Bruce a"Stewart (Betty) emp Hydro Plant 11 2, 293 Langlois a
«Wm F (Florence) emp Fords h 885 Bruce a
Keeler’s Barber Shop (Geo Keeler) 308 Goyeau
Alphabetical. White Page 281    










































































































Keeley Adeline r 2153 Oueliette a
-- Alfred (Regina) r 238 Janette a
«Clair A clk County of Essex Ju enile Court res
Essex--Jas E (Marjorie) p c Police Dept h 183 Curry a
--Pearl Mrs h 687 Pierre a
--Richd W (Theresa) pres & genl mgr Bendix Eclipse
of Canada Ltd h 1580 Ypres bl d
--Richd W jr perm force r 1580 Ypres bl d
--Roy F (Mary) sismn h 2153 Ouellette a
Keeling Grace medical record librarian Grace Hosp
r 461 Crawford aKeely J Redmond (Shirley) supr sr 011. h 1049 ChurchKeemer Harry (Edith) ioremn Chryslers h 2209 Par-
ent a
--Henry (Rose) emp Fords h 5416 Tecumseh bl d
(Sand E Twp)
Keen Frank dr r Natl Sanitary Sup h 3331 Byng rd
"Harry J (Theresa) carp r 6704 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
--Helen nurses aid East Win Hosp r 1616 Ouellette a
--Lee Ark (Jade Garden Restaurant) r 1035 Sandwich
west-- Thos B (Ann) slsmn Lawson 8: Jones h 1940 Vimy a
Keenan Annie hsekpr r 2276 Victoria a 7
--Jas L (Florence) foremn Bendix Eclipse h 1923
Larkln a
--John jr r 1683 Mark (Sand W 'IVp)
«John (Lillian) emp Chryslers h 2259 Elsmere a
--John C (Marlene) officer Customs & Excise h 1683
Mark
--Mary r 2193 Forest a
--Mary r 2373 Wellesley--Mary G studt r 1683 Mark (Sand W Twp)--Michl (Jean) emp Fords h 1530 Benjamin a
--Patk (Velma) emp Fords h 2373 Wellesley
Keene Helen nurse h 227, 1816 Ouellette a
"Wilfred (Jean) mach opr Huron Steel Prod r 1286
Drouillard rd
Keeping Agnes opr Motor Products Corp res RR #1
Belle Ri er
Keetch Dolores r 2339 Woodlawn a
--Jas M (Hazel) emp Backstay Stand h 2339 Woodlawn
a enue
--Shirley emp Detroit r 2339 Woodlawn a
Keialonitis Haralampos (Mary) h 1094 London w
«John emp London Grill :- 1094 London w
--Sam1 emp Star Bar B Q r 1094 London w
Kehl John (Karolina) lathe hand Border Tool & Die
r 3999 Grand Marais rd
Kehoe Bernard (Cissie) dr r Direct Winters Transp
h 888 Joe Janisse a
--Brian produce opr Lobiaws res RR #1 Roseland
--'l hos F (Gloria) emp Sandwich East Public Utilities
Comma h 683 Edinborough (Sand W Twp)Keil Carl (Peggy) asst mgr Eisen Finance Ltd h 1285
Duﬂerin pi
--Seigiried mach A Whitle Ltd r 1809 Cadillac
Keillor Hugh (Viola) press opr Long Mfg h 2397
Fraser a
Keilman Edwd (Mary) emp Chryslers h 3744 Peter
Keirl Geoffrey (Michaelina) dr r Kelsey Wheel 11
2314 Resume rd (Sand E Twp)
Keith Alex J (Irene) wldr Fords h 1209 High
--Apts 991-997 Pierre a--Ede W (Jean) emp Chryslers h 808 Gladstone a
--Herbt (Charlotte) emp Highway Furniture Store h
5 68 Janette a
--J Clark (Ida) genl mgr Windsor Utilities Commn h
1241 Kildare rd
--J Clarke Generating Station after 4280 Sandwich w
--John (Lila) mach Hiram Walker as Sons r 983 Goyeau
--Millard (Beatrice) emp Champion Spark Plug h 1671
St Luke rd
«Oli e Mrs h 1, 1563 Ontario
--Roy R (Catharine) lab Walker Metal res Leamington
--W Elliott (Eleanor) phy 1710 Oneida ct h same
Kekenek Geo r 908 Dougall aKelch Harold RV (Helen) sec-tress Abbey Gray Ltd h
1983 Alsace a
--Jos (Beatrice) carp h 202 Crawford a
--Leo J (Florence) emp Fords h 1299 Erie e
--Lloyd F (Beatrice) steamship freight a. booking agt
311, 76 London w h 5, 271 Pillette rd
--Lucy (wid John) h 1983 Alsace a
Keleau Emma (wid John) h 885 Walker rd
Keleruk Mary (wid Mike) r 1817 Drouillard rd
Kelk Arnold (Dorothy L) officer (histoms & Excise h
379 Celiiornia a
"Arthur (Annie) tool mkr Fords h 1036 St Rose a
(R’Side)--Kenneth (Ruth) clk P0 11 1729 Union
"Ruth repair Henry Birka & Sons 1- 1036 St Rose a(R’Side)  
--Wm emp Fords h 2376 Lincoln rd
--Winnifred tchr J E Benson Schl r 2376 Lincoln rdKelke Lydia wtrss Bamboo Restaurant r 126 Wyan- 3
dotte w
Kelkes Ste e (Mary) h 3429 Cross
Kell Alexandria (wid R J) r 1492 Victoria a--Henry (Florence) assmblr L A Young h 2519 Bern-
ard rd (Sand E Twp)
--Henry (Florence) emp L A Young Industries r 578 f
Marentette a
--Norman A (Joyce) insp L A Young Industries h 1148
Brock
--Thos F (Blanche) mach Fords h 528 Aylmer a
—-Walter C (Rose) emp Fords h 1485 Tecumseh bl d
w (Sand W Twp) )
Kellenberger Henry C (Rose) mach opr Win Tool 6: Die
h 1672 Piilette rd
--Ronald H emp Fort Maiden Enterprise r 1672 Pill-
ette rd
Keller D Construction & Equipment (Daniel Keller)
356 Victoria a }
—-Dani (D Keller Construction 6: Equipment) h 356
Victoria a
--John (Elizth) mach opr L A Young Industries h 3302
Bliss rd (Sand E Twp)
--John J plant maintenance S W K: A Rly r 3864 Riber-dy rd (Sand E Twp)
--Norman (Norm’s Boat Li ery) h 2 Mill l
"Ste e (Catherine) apprentice Johnson Turner 1' 1679
Drouillard rd--Ste e (Kay) elect h 1681 Drouillard rd
Kellett Eileen stenog Hotel Dieu r 1962 Pillette rd
--.Elizth (wid Geo) h 1638 Lincoln rd
--Fred (Emma) mach Fords h 1962 Pillette rd
--John (Ada) auditor Dept of Natl Re enue Excise Tax
Audit h 518 Belle Isle View bl d (R’Slde)
*Kelley, see also Kelly
--A1ice Mrs inshr Lazare’s Furs r 8'73 Wyandotte e
«Edwin dockhand O erland Exp h 207 Langlois a
Kellington Karl K (Isabelle) (Kellington Wood Products 9
Ltd) h 363 Fair iew bl d (R’Side)
--Patricia pri sec Kellington Wood Products Ltd r
363 Fair iew bl d (R’Side)
--Wood Products Ltd (Kari K Kellington & Arthur
Pidruchny) building supplies 5 s Eugenie(Sand w Twp) & 1215 Ottawa -
Kellner Hugh (Louise) h 350 Moy a
--Michl (Mary) lab Walker Metal-r 554 Langlois a
Kellow Gordon (Florence) cutter grinder Colonial
Tool h 3883 Matchette rdKells Gordon (Marie) clk Customs & Excise h 2227 _
Lincoln rd
--Lois N studt r 2227 Lincoln rd
--Ruth studt nurse Metro Hosp r 2227 Lincoln rd
KellumVCecil r 1914 Victoria bl d (Sand W Twp)
--Ella h 1914 Victoria bl d (Sand W Twp)
*Kelly, see also Kelley
«Andrew T (Margt) emp Candn Bridge h 1519 Dougall )a enue ,--Annie bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 573 Walker rd "
--Archd (Flora) lathe opr Fords h 4, 1361 Ouellette
a enue
--Arthur (Eileen) adjuster Burroughs Mach h 80, 1250
Ouellette a ,
--Barbara A studt r 2131 Chii er rd ?
«Bruce (Anne) emp Wonder Bread r 1756 Westcott rd
--C Daisy h 442 Janette a
--Catharine r 746 Argyle rd
--Catherine (wid Wm) h 573 Walker rd
--Cecil (Viola) emp Fords r 286 Lincoln rd
--Chas emp Quality Cleaners r 2273 Howard a i--Chas D (Mar-gt) ledgerkeeper Royal Bank h 27, 16
Ellis a e
--Da id r 380 Wyandotte e
--Douglas r 2364 Meighen rd (Sand E Twp)
--E r 764 Bruce a--Ebah (wid Herman) h 2357 mm rd (Sand E Twp) t
--Edwd r 602 Bruce a
--Edwd (Dorothy) r 645 Janette a
--Edwd (Isabelle) wldr A C McCrindle h 1319
McDougail--Edwin emp Candn Bridger 1825 Windermere rd
«Eileen emp Detroit r 1519 Dougall a
--Eileen L instructor Assumption Coll r 1519
Dongall a--Erneat trimmer Fords r 1506 Rossini bl d
--Ernest (Mary) h 1508 Rossini bl d
«Ernest W emp Cendn Bridge r 1508 Rossini bl d--Florence Mrs 11 414 Belle Isle View bl d (R’Side) 5
--Florence sis clk C H Smith h 20, 147 Janette a.--Floyd emp Chryslers r 2357 Aubin rd (Sand E Twp)
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noon ron BANQUETS Tel. CL. 4-7966
 
KELLY
..Fra.nces (wid John H) h 1407 Windermere rd
«Francis L storekpr Candn Steel Corp r 82 Wyan-
dotte w
--Francis P Re instructor Assumption Coll r 398
Huron Line
«Frank h 1741 Hickory rd
--Frank emp Somer ille Ltd r 1066 Marentette a
«Frank (Jean) emp Fords h 456 Patricia rd
«Frank \Helen) emp C H McInnis Co h 1277 Tilston dr
KELLY
«Th os L (Laura) emp Candn Bridge h 384 Church
«Timothy 1- 29 Tecumseh bl d w
«Uretta Mrs h 220 Oak a
«Walter D (Miriam) mgr Morris Funeral Sex- h 2131
Chil er rd
«Wm (Martha) h 132 Windsor a
«qu (Alice) emp Genl Motors h 978 Merritt dr
«Wm (Terry) emp Comstock Co h 155 Sandwich w
«Wm (Marion E) foremn Brewers thse h 17, 851
«Frank D (Madeline) emp Fords h 1747 Westcott rd Tuscarora
«Frank w (Adeline) lab Fords n 2384 Meighen rd --Wm B (Peggy) emp Candn Bridge h 261 Reedmere a
(Sand E Twp) (R’Side)
«Fred (Doris) btchr Ford Pro isions Co h 1568 --Wm C (Lily) dentist 7'72 Wyandotte e h same
Hall a «Wm E (Lillian) barr 602, 176 London w h 417
«Fredk L (Emma) manufacters agt h 1352 Oueilette Campbeu 8"
a enue Kelm Ben opr Motor Products Corp r 1334 Drouillard
«Geo r 395 Parent a road
«Geo M (Nina) handymn Ont Hydro h 435 Tecumseh
rd (Tecumseh)
«Gerald (Theresa) emp Fords h 1022 Hickory rd
«Gerald J (Irene) dr r S W B: A Rly h 492 Janette a
«Grace emp Essex Wire Corp r 573 Walker rd
«Harry (Ann) btchr Allan’s Meat Market h 504 Moya enue
«Herbt (Laurette) emp Fords h 1734 Central a
«Herbt (Geraldine) emp Fords h 298 Ford bl d
(R’Side)
«Hugh (Edith) emp Chryslers h 3212 Baby
«Ir in S (Lulu) btchr Wm James Mkt h 3, 1766
London w
«Isabelle taper opr Essex Wire Corp r 848 Ellrose a
«Jas (Marjorie) emp Fords h 716 Monmouth rd«Jas (Virginia) office wkr Chryslers h 1414 Ellrose
a enue
«Jas A (Sadie M) supt Fords h 821 Giles bl d e
«Jas )3 (Annie) h 1453 Gladstone a
«Jas R (Catherine) emp Fords h 833 Giles bl d e
«Jean E ldgrkpr imp Bank r 1756 Westcott rd
«John opr Motor Products Corp res RR #1 Malden rd«John (Muriel) slsmn Household Products h 1216
Felix a
«John S (Florence) district supr sr h 778 Indian rd
«.103 H emp Fords r 1453 Gladstone a
«Jos L (Joyce) r 680 Bruce a
«105 P F(Marguerite) clk Fords h 328 Partington a
«June Mrs clk Hayne’s Drug Store r 851 Curry a
«Laura (wid Geo) h 3235 Sandwich w
«Lawrence studt r 4, 1361 Ouellette a
«Lillian clk London Food Market r 1214 Labadie rd
«Lloyd (Edna) wtr Prince Edward Hotel h 3640 Mul-
ford ct
«Lorenzo emp Candn Bridge r 1014 Marion a
«Lydia ele opr Prince Edward Hotel r 323 Assump-
tion
«Margery switchbd opr Hiram Walker & Sons r 716
Monmouth rd
«Marion E Mrs slsldy Bartlet MacDonald dz Gow r
1545 Bruce a
«Marjorie Mrs opr Sterling Drug Mig Ltd r 851 Curry
a enue
--Mary r 2904 Sandwich w
--Michl druggist Lewis Drug Store res LaSalle
--Michl emp Chryslers r 321 Lincoln rd
--Michl I (Margt) emp Detroit h 3610 Chappelle a
(R’Side)
--Michaelena Mrs h 3, 1080 Drouillard rd
--Milley Mrs 1 680-582 De onshire rd
--Peter opr Motor Prod Corp res R R #1 Ri er Canard
“R A (Amy) emp Elmwood Hotel r 1756 Westcott rd
~~Richd T (Marion) emp Fibre Products h 403 Pitt w
~~Robt (Leona) emp Sobel Tea h 1820 Ellrose a
"Robt (Catherine) mach Fords h 848 Ellrose a--Robt A (:11: Brewers thse 1- 840 Marentette a--Robt L elect Tucker Elect res RR #1 Broderick rd(Sand W Twp)
«Rosary tchr Holy Name (R C) Schl r 215, 280 Park
--Rose mrrier Arpin Fur Store 1- 304 Erie w
«Russell r 691 Mercer
«Saml lab 'I ruscon Steel h 2, 581 Janette a
«Stewart (Annabelle) emp Chryslers h 1350 Ouellette
«Bruno (Julia) emp Fords h 1659 Pierre a
«Gusta (Bertha) h 1334 Drouillard rd
«Walter H studt r 1659 Pierre a
Kelner Jos emp ClL r 3184 Sandwich w
Kelsch Wendell J (Helen) janitor Hiram Walker & Sons
h 1440 Howard a
Kelsey Lome tchr John Cahill Public Schl r 715
Piche
KElSEY WHEEL COMPANY, lIMlTED,
Lawrence W Downie President and General
Manager and Treasurer, Wm A Harrison
Vice-President and Secretary, George Mc-
Ta ish Purchasing Agent, 309 Ellis A enue
East, Phone CLearwater 4-7501
Kelsh Rudolph (Vera) emp Chryslers h 1564 St Luke rd
Kelso Ernest (Shirley) emp Chryslers h 349 Ford bl d
(R’Side)
«Ernest (Flora) foremn Chryslers h 818 Vimy a
«Fay Mrs emp Detroit h 563 Pine w
«Gordon (Gladys) dr r slsmn Windsor Coat, Apron
dz Towel Supply Ltd h 439 Niagara
«T Lawrence (Oli e) contr h 1352 Gladstone a
«Wm W (Maisie) opr Long Mfg h 1666 Marentette a
Keltika John (Mary) emp Coca Cola h 2264 Howard a
Kelton Donald emp Fords h 7, 189 Crawford a
«Helen Mrs h 3751 Vaughan
«John T (Helen) engineer Fords h 2823 Ri erside dr
(R’Side)
«Mathew (Catherine) h 1092 Monmouth rd
Kemp Chas (Shirley) mfg opr John Wyeth & Bro h
2584 Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
«Donald r 904 Bruce a
«Edison (Thersia) soddermn McCord Radiator h
4 29 Ford bl d (R'Side)
«G W (Margt) mach opr Fords h (basement) 2934
Peter
«Geo A (Betty) emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 1040
Partington a
«Geo E (Irene) emp Windsor Floor Sanding Co h
1549 Lillian
«Herbt emp Upton, Bradeen 6: James Ltd h 1648 Day-
tona (Sand W Twp)
«John shpr Murphy Paint r 1437 Central a
«Kenneth (Elizth) emp Fords h 1204 Oak a
«Mary Mrs h 1437 Central a
«Ross emp Candn Comstock r 1981 Sandwich w
«Stanley (Jean) h 372 Louis a
«Wm pckr Canada Cement Co Ltd r 763 Sandwich e
Kempa Walerian (Celia) lathe opr Phil Wood Industries
h 1649 Prince rd
Kempson Arthur F (Susan) maintenancemn Fords h
1181 Monmouth rd
«Jean Mrs clk Simpsons Sears r 4099 Casgrain dr
«Ronald A (Claire) parts man Downtown Che 6:
Olds h 257 St Mary's bl d
Ken’s Lunch, Kenneth Shortt lessee rest 1096 Cadillac
Kenarski Thos em Dom Forge r 14% Fr a (R’Side)Kendall Albt (I y) oremn Fords h 1 74 rancois rd
«Geo (Mary) emp Detroit h 468 Gro e a
«Jos (E elyn) emp Detroit h 671 Windermere rd
«Lilly A Mrs bkpr Stanley M Asselstine h 1072
a enue Pelissier
«Terrence J (Noreen) emp Windsor Gas Co h 666 «Marilyn techn Stanley M Asselstine res Amherstburg















































































          
KENDAN
Kendan Mfg Co (Kenneth 8: Daniel Bryan) mfg powertools 2916 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
Kendler Eric emp Fords r 1133 Cadillac
Kendra John emp Fords h 2291 Hall a
Kendrick John C (Mary) genl mgr Acme Finders h 2816Dandurand a (Sand W Twp)
Kenkel Hubert (Annie) emp Fords h 1762 Central aKenkles Geo emp Fords r 605 Argyle rd
Kenklies Willy E (Florida) emp Motor Products r 2034
Ottawa
Kenmure Fredk (Nancy L) clk Walker Metal h 983
Chil er rd
«Jean A studt r 93 Chil er rd
Kennedy Agnes (wid Robt) h 1075 Sandwich e
«Albt (Ruth) emp Chryslers r 811 Walker rd«Alex (Bertha A) h 1174 Windermere rd
«Alex (Shirley) emp Chryslers h 2431 Westminster a
(Sand E Twp)«Alex (Florence) tlr 1990 Ottawa h same
«Alexandrina typist Goodyear Tire 8: Rubber Co of
Can Ltd 1' 635 Hildegarde (R Park)
«Allan A (Eileen) emp Windsor Body 8; Fender Co n
644 Stanley (R Park)
-. Andrew (Mary) emp Chryslers h 635 Hildegarde
(E Park)
«Angus M (Dorothy) ser rep Bell Tel h 4, 3290 Mil-
len
«Anna h 27, 1164 Ouellette a
«C I or (Myrtle) accounting clk Sterling Drug h 904
Lawrence rd
«Carmen emp Bell Tel r 963 Parent a
«Christopher (May) h 4, 1563 Ontario«Clarence (Lillie) dr r Fords h 3248 Baby
«Clarence (Anne) emp Harold’s Tinsmith h 1510
Arthur rd
«Clarence (Antoinette) mach opr Burroughs Mach res
Emery ille
«Clarence H (Theresa) dr r Det & Can Tunn h 1058
Erie w y
«Cora (wid Austin) h 963 Parent a
«Delmar metal inshr Fords h 697 Pelissier
«Donald (Rose) emp Kelsey Wheel h 2240 Gro e a
«Doreen bkpr Bezeau’s Appliances & Furniture Ltd
1- 2369 Parent a
«Doris Mrs h 2369 Parent a
«Douglas emp Somer ille Ltd r 1075 Sandwich e
«Earl P (Ethel) studt h 1664 Arthur rd
«Elizth supr sr Bell Tel r 2174 Wellesley
«Ellen Mrs r 1052 Louis a
«Elmer (Hilda) emp CIL h 3570 Peter
«Emerson (Margt) transport dr r Direct Winters h
4, 344 Partington a
«Ethel M tchr F W Begley Schl h 107, 1338 Ouellettea enue
«Florence opr Motor Products Corp r 195 Janette a
«Florence (wid Dan) nurse public health h 1552 Church
«Geo W asst foremn Chryslers h 1958 George a
«Gerald W (Gladys) switchmn CPR. h 1562 Bruce a«Gerard (Laurence) slsmn Purity Dairies h 1960
Arthur rd
«Gloria circ elk Win Star r 1958 George a
«Gordon (Mildred) emp CPR r 1562 Bruce a
«Gordon A (Barbara) emp Bell Tel h 1509 York
«Harold wtr Baby House r 900 Campbell a
«Harold L (Margt) processor Fords h 1015 Lillian
«Harry (Helen) time study clk Phil Wood Industries
1; 2249 Reaume rd (Sand E Twp)
«Harry E (Thelma) h 1476 Wyandotte w
«Harry S (Irene) emp Genl Motors h 1008 Windermere
road
«Henriette emp Sapoline Co Ltd 1 394 Langlois a
«Ina emp Goodyear Tire r 635 Hildegard (R Park)
«Irene assmblr Burroughs Mach r 4, 344 Partington a
«I_zettia_e_mp McCord Rad r 606 Rosedale a
«J A1 (Juliette) (Kennedy 8: McMahon) r 436 Askin
«Jack 516,97 Moy a
«Jas (Lena) guard Long Mg 11 2174 Wellesley
«J as plmbr apprentice Wind Plumbing 8: Heating r635 Hildegarde (R Park)
«John A (Rose Mary) ioremn Bendix Eclipse h 2409Chandler rd
«John C (Mary E) acct Chryslers h 145 Janisse dr(R’Side)
«John H sls rep Consolidated Truck Lines 1- 1958
Geo a
«John L (Vonda) pres Ford Monarch Agency h 88Esdras p1 (R’Side)
«John P (Marion) route slsmn Borden Co h 2305Woodlawn a
«Jos (Mildred) 1 c PO h 3349 Riberdy rd (Sand E Twp)
«Joyce M clk Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 1008 Windermere
road«La erne J r 3248 Baby  «284—
KENNEDY
«Lillian (wid Jas) emp Detroit r 877 Marion a
«Lloyd R (K Betty) engineer Northern Crane 6; Hoisth 1669 Pillette rd
«Marion R Mrs ser ice obser er Bell Tel r 1042Victoriaa
«Martin? (Ann) quality control supr sr BendixEclipse h 1429 Hall a
«Mary M clk Burroughs Mach r 1990 Ottawa
«Michl emp Dom Store r 811 Langlois a
«Michl (Doris) shpr (To—Operati e Bakery 1' 630
Lincoln' rd
«Michl J (Mary D) h 811 Langlois a
«Mildred emp Hydro h 990 Langlois a
«Miles (Carol) chart acct Brokenshire, Scarff 8! Co
r 315 Victoria a
.«Miriam (wid Burton) h 458 Pierre a
«Muriel E switchbd opr Truscon Steel r 1075
Sandwich e
«Myrtle G school of expression 1005 Victoria h same
«Patricia ldgrkpr Income Tax Office 1 2369 Parent a
«Patricia stenog Genl Motors r 780 Pierre a
«Patricia studt r 436 Askin bl d
'«Patk (Cathy) emp Chryslers h 1721 St Lukerd
«Peter (Fern) h 2, 1654 Martin
«Phyllis bottler Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 1958 Georgea enue
«Raymond r 858 Mercer
«Richd P (Alexina) emp Zale Bros h 3212 Linwood pl
«Rita (wid J A) tchr St Anthony’s Schl :- 691 Ouellettea enue
«Robt (Mary) emp Modern Cleaners r 1282 Goyeau
«Robt emp Harolds Tinsmith Shop .r 1510 Arthur rd
«Robt mach The Good Housekeeping Shop of Canada
Ltd r 644 Stanley (R Park)
«Robt studt r 1958 George a
«Robt E (Margt) dr r Direct Winters Transp r 334
Partington a
«Robt F ﬁremn CPR h 2141 Dougall a
«Robt W (Lizzie) maintenancemn Sil erwoods h 372
Gladstone a
«Roderick L tel opr C N Tel r 1075 Sandwich e
«Rose (wid Thos) clk Beauty Counselors of Can h
1593 Hall a
«Roy D (Isobel) insp Citizenship 5: Immigration h
1808 Labadie rd
«S John r 342 Cameron a
«Saml (Jessie) emp Fords h 315 Victoria a
«Sarah h 2219 Marentette a
«Sarah (wid J as) r 2219 Marentette a
«Stephen (Alice) emp Candn Comstock h 3236 Wyan-
dotte (R’Side)
«Stewart (Carmel) emp Fords h 979 Marentette a
« Thos A (Mary) wood pattern mkr Win Patterns
h 1484 Langlois a
«Wm (Dorothy) emp Commodore Hotel h 2, 632
Windsor a
«Wm E (Jane) clk Detroit h 2904 Donnelly
«Wm S (Jane '1 ) emp Fords h 342 Cameron a
«Willis A (Elsie) shpr Borden Co h 2828 Howard a
(R Park)
«8; McMahon (J A Kennedy 8; J05 P McMahon) barr
1-4, 25 London w
Kenneweg Albt (Annette) emp Detroit h 3241 Ri erside
dr (R’Side)
«Violet Mrs emp Detroit 1' 3241 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
Kenney Alfred D (Georgia) h 664 Park w
«Antoinette Mrs bench wkr Burroughs Mach res
Emery ille
«Beota (wid Jos)h 240 Cameron a
«Burton G (Shirley) emp Candn Bridge h 1135 Brock
«Carl A stkpr Bartlet Macdonald 8: Gow r Howard a
(Roseland)
«Clarence elect Canada Electric r 1409 Francois rd
«Clayton (Ruth) emp Fords h 1, 1516 Ontario«Clifford B (Colleen) lnsp Citizenship & Immigrationn 1268 Argyle rd
«D Gwendolyn slsldy Bartlet Macdouald & Gow r
Howard a (Roseland)
«Da id S (Mary E) millwright C H Mclnnis Co res
Ojibway
«Ede r 455 Chatham w
«Ede A (Lena) h 1079 California a
«Esther M r 664 Park w
«Flossie Mrs emp Essex Wire Corp r 3424 Baby
«Garnet J (Julia) emp Chryslers h 516 De onshire rd«Geo (Margt) sorter Long Mfg h 319 Windsor a
«Jas P (Amy) elect Fords h 828 Janette a
«John dr r S W & A Rly r 62 Montgomery dr
(Cal ert’s Corners)
«John (Mary) emp Fords h 1409 Francois rd
«Jos (Joan) emp CPR h 1037 Lena
' «Marion Mrs stenog United Automobile Workers(C10) Local 200 res RR #1 Windsor
 1720 TECUMSEH BLVD. WEST
 
RELIABLE PLUMBING 8: HEATING CO.
'I'. CHECKLOSKI. Owner
PLUMBING & HOT WATER HEATING -— PLUMBING SUPPLIES
EFFICIENT PLUMBING REPAIRS ITEL. CL. 2-0858
 
KENNEY
--Raymond dr r Bowman Anthony r 516 De onshire rd
-—Robt (Elizth) emp CPR r 1091 Lena
—-Wilfred D plmbr Walker ille Plumbing r 404 Craw-
ford a
.-Wilfre d D (Dorothy) plumbing insp h 404 Crawford a
Kenning Edwd (Irma) con ersion wkr Candn Comstock
h 2867 Clemenceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Ewuin W (Elizth) dept mgr Bartlet Macdonald dz Gow
h 3726 Montcalm
--Helen (wid Ed) h 2nd fir, 5, 308 Randolph a
--& Grant (G M Grant) barr 604, 267 PelissierKenny Allan (Joan) shpr Genl Motors h 1749 Byng rd
--Angus emp Fords r 1221 Albert rd
--Douglas emp Reliable Plumbing & Heating Co
--Gerald (Betty) emp Bendix Eclipse h 1849 Ellrose
a enue
--H Edwd (Kathleen) asst cash Liquor Control Bd of
Ont #34 h 328 Matthew Brady bl d (R’Side)
--Jas M (Louise) bottler Hiram Walker 8; Sons h 933
Curry a
«Joe B pres United Automobile Workers CIO Local240 h 1852 Tourangeau rd _ . 1
«Marilyn pri sec John Wyeth 8: Bro r 1129 Sandwich
east--Mary (wid Patk) r 156 Glidden a (R’Side)
--Tom (Margt) emp Natl Sanitary Sup r 2572 Matilda
--Wm J (Nellie) carp h 1484 Elsmere a
Kenora Motel (Alphonse Laframboise) e s Huron Line
Kenshol Erma E (wid Wm) ice- pres & sec-treas Wind—
sor Brass Works Ltd h 1510 Victoria a
Kensington Manor Apts 1164 Ouellette a
Kent Arthur (Madeline) emp Candn Auto Trim h 2, 1108
Goyeau
—-Doris r 940 Albert rd
--Florence (wid Arthur) emp Candn Auto Trim h 3,
1508 Dufferin pl--Geo V (Mattie) btchr Vizzard’s Market h 1456 Glad—
stone a
--Grill (Larry Johns) 343 Wyandotte w
--Harry emp Essex Terminal Railway r 251 Campbell
a enue
--Jack R (Patricia) reporter Win Star h 2382 Hall a
--John (Muriel) ser icemn S W 8: A Rly h 561 Josephine
a enue
--Marie C pri sec Welles Corp r 3, 1508 Dufferin pl
--Mary r 52 Jefferson bl d (R’Side)
-- Theatre Mike F Micelli mgr 1219 Ottawa
Kenty Bessie (wid Harold A) r 162 Elm a
Kenyon Don J (Marie) pastor Alliance Church h 696
Indian rd
--Frank W (Irene) route slsmn Imp Oil r 111 St James
(Essex)
--Fredk (Mary) wtchmn Fords h 1292 Argyle rd
--Hugh M clk Bank of Tor r 520 Caron a
--Richd A (Audrey) mgr Niagara Finance Co Ltd h
540 Elm a
Keogh Florence h 647 Victoria a
Keough John drill press opr Northern Crane & Holst
r 1067 Erie e
Keown Albt J '(Ethel) emp Candn Sirocco h 259 Louis a
--Lenna r 852 St Luke rd
Keppler Wm emp Fords r 1273 Ouellette a
Kepran Ste e (Mary) h (rear) 584 Randolph
Kerbel Antoni (Anne) mach opr Fords h 311 Isabelle pl(R’Side)
.Kercrouk Ste e 1- 1279 Marentette a
Kerec Anthony (Helen) with L A Young Industries h
1 662 Benjamin a
Kereczen Tony emp Fords r 1097 Langlois a
Kerekes Andrew (Anna) caretkr Shae: Hashomayim
Synagogue res RR #1 Harrow«Geo (Ann) wrehse hlpr Baum & Brody h 1021 Oak_
--Helen wtrss John Gilchrist Bakery Ltd r 1140 Wind-
s or a
"John (Mary) emp Genl Motors h 2394 Arthur rd
(Sand E Twp)
"John lab Win Utilities Commn Water Di r 2394
Arthur rd (Sand E Twp)
Kereiiuk Michl (Rose) slsmn Long Hardware Ltd h
1386 Pelissier  
KEREN
'--Nicholas (Thresa) utility man Win Utilities Commn
Water Di h 1683 Alexis rd
Kerester Ste e r 2446 Meighen rd (Sand E Twp)
Kerestes Anna (wid Zimund) h 2257 Howard a
--E1izth r 1241 Louis a
Keresztyen Louis lab Fords r 1624 Cadillac
Kerinsky Esther r 1371 Victoria a
--Morris emp Consumers Warehouse r 365 Marentettea enue
--Sadie (wid Nathan) h 365 Marentette a
Kern John (Suzanne) emp Palace Barber Shop r 1140
Pierre a
Kernaghan Wrn (Edith) plmbr Fords h 2244 Chandler rd
(Sand E Twp)
Kernas lch Ste e (Ann) lab Chryslers r 1618 Cadillac
Kernehan Geo emp Candn Comstock r 455 Rankin a
Kernisky Frank (Mary) pastor St Vladimir’s Ukranian
Orthodox Church h 1581 Albert rd 7
Kerns Agnes stenog C H Henze Co Ltd r 1952 Aubin rd
Kero ac Michl dr r r 548 May a
Kerr Ada (wid J) r 3830 Montcalm
--Adam (Shirley) h 1509 Erie e
--Adam (Mary) emp NYC Rly h2561 Windermere rd
--Aiex (Alta) emp Windsor Ice 8: Coal r 457 Windermere
road
-- Audrey M tchr King George Schl h 8, 1583 Ontario
--Ben (Normalie) clk W H McLean Ltd res Maidstone
--C B (E elyn) emp Chryslers h 33, 1250 Ouellette a
--Chas emp Fords r 437 Wyandotte w
--Chas R emp NYC Rly r 538 Crawford a
-'-Chester (Wanda) emp Fords h 1429 Sandwich e
--Daisy (wid Albt) h 372 Moy a
--Danl (Jane) emp Fords h 292 Bruce a
--Donald D drftsmn Bendix Eclipse r 2215 Woodlawna enue
--Dorothy opr Sterling Drug r 2561 Windermere rd
--Douglas (Clara) emp Fords h 1290 Monmouth rd
--Earl G (Eileen) hob grinder Colonial Tool h 2559
Bernard rd (Sand E Twp)
--Geo H (Rita) emp Du Plate Glass h 1634 Pillette rd
--Gerome emp Chryslers r 187 Glengarry a
--Gordon emp Downtown Che r 1535 Dougau a
--Gordon (Eleanor) emp Fords h 124 Glidden a
(R’Side)
--Gordon opr Motor Products Corp r 2561 Windermere
road
--Gordon A (Vi ien) group leader Toledo Scale h 2135
Pelissier
--Henry A (Cora) h 538 Crawford a
--Howard E (Myrtle) mgr Peoples Credit Jewellers h
1567 Dougall a
-—Jas (Theresa) emp Candn Comstock r 1162 Hall a
--Jas emp Fords :- 712 Moy a
--John r 380 Wyandotte e
--John (Elean r) em) Ford%11515 Randolph a«John Velma) insp Fords 67 McKay a
-—Josephine (wid Edwd R) h 2361 Windermere rd
—-Margt (wid J as) emp Genl Foods h 1535 Dougau a
--Mary E h 427 Lincoln rd
--Robt L (Fay) emp NYC Rly h 1557 York
--Roddy customs broker 556 Goyeau r 1567 Dougall a
-- Thos (Jessie) emp Chryslers h_2215 Woodlawn a
--Thos (Elizth) agt London Life h 582 Pine w
--'I'hos (Jacqueline) time study Somer ille Ltd h 2126
Dougall a
——Walter H (Christy) emp Fords h 2171 Woodlawn a
--Wm studt r 515 Randolph a
"Wm P opr Motor Products Corp r 12 Manning dr
(Tecumseh)
"Woodan (Gladys) supt Fibre Products 11 1489
Benjamin a
Kersey Archd emp Auto Specialty h 973 Howard a
--Ca.ri (Catherine) 11 764 Windsor a
-- Christina r 828 Windsor a
--Clarence (Caroline) dr r Sam’s Sale & Produce
h 1091 McDougall '
--Darwin A (Shirley) slsmn Young’s Motor Sales 11 156
Elliott w
--Elizth J (wid Sidney) h 357 Esdras p1 (R’Side)
«Elmer (Ellzth) emp NYC Rly h 382 Josephine a
--Elmer R (Effie F) mach moulder Walker Metal h--Nlck (Mary) emp Fords h 1323 Arthur rd 2 58 MercerKeren Nicholas J (Irene) mach opr R P Scherer Ltd "Ernest (Cleo) emp Border cny wu-e Iron h 1518_h n s Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Two) Lincoln rd
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KERSEY
«Eugene W (Maude) ice-pres Co-Operati e Common-
wealth Federation Essex West h 1122 Marion a
«Ford trk dr r Zale Bros r 442 Elliott e
«Geo (Eunice) emp Detroit h 1062 Goyeau
«Geo H (Marie) emp Webster Motors (Windsor) h
343 Lot
«Harold (Bernice) emp Fords h 939 McDougall
«Harold B r 382 Josephine a
«Kenneth S (Gladys) section head Hiram Walker 8: Sons
h 1588 Victoria a
«Leslie (Barbara) emp Fords h 239 Eastlawn a
(R’Side)
Kershaw Marguerite emp Detroit h 1505 Ouellette a
Kersley Oil & Gas Co Ltd Lloyd E McDonald pres Kn
mgr oil prospectors 224, 744 Ouellette a
Kerstner Anna (wid John) h 1248 Pierre a
«John assmblr Fords h 1248 Pierre a
Keslering Margt Mrs r 5409 Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E
Twp)Kessei John S impro er Win Tool & Die r 253 St Louis
a (R’Side)
«Mary C ad tg artist C H Smith r 253 St Louis a
(R’Side)
«Mathias tool room Motor Products Corp h 253 St
Louis a (R’Side)
Kessler Chas F lab C H McInnis Co r 1434 Drouillard
road«John (llona) tool mkr-Perfect Cutting Tools h 2536
Meldrum
«Karl emp Candn Bridge r 2503 Alexis rd
«Morley (Rosaline) emp Buy-Rite Furniture Ltd h
3, 237 Pillette rd
«Nicholas (Mary) (Kessler’s Antiques) h 1185 Wyan—
dotte e
«Paul (Elizth) emp Fords r 1125 Howard a
«Peter (Elizth) r 2289 Gladstone a
Kessler's Antiques (Nicholas Kessler) 1 85 Wyandotte
east
Kester Blanche Ii Mrs h 904 Windermere rd
Ketcheson Blanche r 1477 Goyeau
«Donald r 572 Bruce a
«Ida r 511, 517 De onshire rd
--Kenneth (Lilian) emp Chryslers h 572 Bruce a
«Ralph emp Fords h 572 Bruce a
Kett Allan (Margt) emp Fords h 985 Albert rd
«Barbara J clk Bank of Com r 1151 Partington a
«Cecil (Clara) emp MC Rly r 223 Curry a
«Chas C with Murphy Tob r 223 Curry a
«Clarence park caretkr Parks Dept h 1151 Parting-
ton a
«Delbert R (Alice) emp Chesapeak & Ohio Rly h 384
South«Della (wid Wm) r 1151 Partington a
«Donald emp Essex Terminal r 242 Marentette a
«Elizth pay office Fords r 12, 74 Shepherd w
«Geo (Gladys) emp Chryslers h 3327 Peter
«Geo (Helen) emp Fords h 12, 74 Shepherd w
«Geo (Corona) station attdt Cliff’s Garage r 165
London e
«Grace h 223 Curry a
«Lyle (Rhea) emp Fords h 8, 1015 Albert rd
«Margt r 1151 Partington a
«Marilyn emp Essex Wire Corp r 1151 Partington a
«Pearl Mrs r 384 South
«Percy A (Corona) h 185 London e
Kettels Robt dairy wkr Purity Dairies res Maidstone
Kettlewell Chas (Vera) emp Fords h 1262 Felix a
«Clarence dr r Veteran Cab Co of Windsor Ltd h 5,
880 Pelissier
«E ert D oﬁicer Customs in Excise r 688 Pitt w
«Glen emp Chryslers :- 1086 Campbell a
«Gloria r 1086 Campbell a«I an (Myrtle) lab Fords h 377 John B a
«Lorne (Marjorie) refrigeration di ision Purity
Dairies h 1088 Campbell a
«Sam 11 688 Pitt w
Kettyie Geo emp C lers r 1, 307 Gladstone a
Keune Ruth nurses a de St Catherine's Rest Home r
985 Windsor a
Ke Gregory G (Laura) h 3920 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«John cook Oriental Cafe r 158 Windsor a
-- Thos J (Marion) ci il engineer Fords h 225 Thompson
bl d (R'Side)  «286—-
KEWICK
Kewick Leon tlr Sam’s Dept Store Ltd r 1036 Marion a
Kewley Gerald R (Kathleen) emp Hiram Walker 8: Sors
h 1396 Bernard rd
«Jessie cook State Restaurant h 1910 Bernard rd
Key Barbara J studt r 309 Villaire a
«Chas C (Doris) foremn Candn Motor Lamp h 2237
Parent a
«Herbt (Lily) emp Fords h 309 Villaire a (R’Side)
«John C steamfitter Candn Kellogg r 2237 Parent
a enue
«Personnel Employment Ser ice (Charlotte Zimmer-
man) 209A- 210, 182 Pitt w
«’I'hos perm force r 309 Villaire a (R’Side)
Keyes Jos h 447 Windermere rd
«Norman E (Mary A) emp Fords h 984 Brock
«Ruskin G (Ella) princ Da id Maxwell Schl h 2282
Hall a
Keys Albt N (Mildred) emp Fords h 526 Alexandrina
(R Park)
«Or al emp Essex Wire Corp r 528 Alexanderine
«Wilbur (Mary) emp Kelsey Wheel h 3, 891 Assumption
Keyser Donald G (E Jean) customs Walker ille PO
h 1878 George a
«H G Saw Ser ice (Howard G Keyser) sharpening saws
& lawnmowers etc 1635 O tawa
«Howard G (Marie) (H G Keyser Saw Ser ice) h 3,
1094 Lincoln rd
«Lydia A r 1112 Bruce a
Keystone Contractors Ltd Antonio Colautti pres & genl
mgr genl contr 2490 McDougall
«Press (C S Jamieson, T A Garrity 8: A McKenzie)
greeting card printers 3rd tlr, 258 Chil er rd
Khalar Wm r 918 Campbell a
Khan Clyde r 764 Bruce a
Khoruy Jeanette ﬂoor mgr Red Robin Apparel r 20
St Jacques (Tecumseh)
Khoury Salloon emp Fords r 955 Raymo rd
Kibbie Bertha h 314, 1616 Ouellette a
Kibble Albt (Sarah) emp Chryslers h 918 Pillette rd
«Bernard R stenog City Engineers Dept r Unit K
73, 620 Wyandotte (R’Side)
«Sydney J (Frances E) emp Fords r Unit K- 73, 620
Wyandotte (R’Side)
Kiborn Carl E ser icemn Hobart Mfg Co r 5732 Ri er-
side dr (R’Side)
«Frank G (Marie) district sls mgr Hobart Manufactur-
ing Co h 5732 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«Robt F (Lee C) barr Martin Laird, Easton 8: Cowan
h Unit C-20, 620 Wyandotte (R Side)
Kic Casmir (Lutwika) emp Chryslers h 2334 Dominion
bl d (Sand W Twp)
Kicksee Alex W (Frances) traffic rep TCA h 260 Home-
dale bl d (R’Slde)
Kidd Allan W counter slsmn Bowman Anthony r 1403
Goyeau«Archd (Mary) emp Chryslers h 984 Felix a
«Arthur (Margt) science master F W Begley Schl r
3180 Sandwich w
«Douglas (Ma elle) emp Fords h 918 Elsmere a
«Geo A (Noreen) emp Chryslers h 1732 Durham pl
«Gwen Mrs r 3342 Bloomfield rd
«Harold C (Helen) princ Western Public Schl h
2071 Iroquois
«Jas (Elizth) h 1455 Wyandotte e
«Jas (Jessie) br mgr C M Peterson Co Ltd (384
London w) r 1089 Oak a
«Jeannine stenog Household Finance r 582 Charles
(R Park)
«John (Bernice) dr r Genl Motors h 582 Charles
(R Park)
«Marat M h 14 3 Go eau«Paul J G Elizth asst res attorney & asst sec
Hiram Walker 6: Sons h 25 Jeﬂerson bl d
(R’Side)
«Richd perm force r 1403 Goyeau
«Robt (Margt) ernp Chryslers h 2182 McDougall
«Shirley emp Bell Tel r 3342 Bloomfield rd
«Walter (Elizth) emp Fords h 791 Lincoln rd
«Wm (Anna) ioremn Fords h 107, 286 Pitt w
Kiddies Toggery (Harry Eagle) children’s wear 1321
Ottawa
Kieiaber Edwd G (Mildred) Windsor Terminal Mgr
intl Cartage h 818 Hall a
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--Joan nurse Grace Hosp r 816 Hall a
Kiefer Elizth C stenog Remington Rand r 660 Aylmera enue
--.Tos (Elizth) (Kiefer’s Barber Shop) h 660 Aylmer a
--Peter J studt r 660 Aylmer a
Kiefer’s Barber Shop (105 Kiefer) 660 Aylmer a
Kiersta Temko h 966 Maison ille aKieslis Jos J (Charlotte) h n s Tecumseh bl d e(Sand E Twp)
Kie isch Philip r 777 Langlois a
Kiezel Edmund (Stanislawa) wire drawer Candn Steel
Corp r 839 Assumption
--Stella Mrs domestic Fred Adams Hosp h 2212
Fraser a
Kijanowski Katherine stenog Win Star r 2292 Lillian--Louis (Pauline) inspector Walker Metal h 2252
Lillian
Kikola Jos emp Fords h 530 Janette a
Kilbey Claud H (Frances) carp h 332 Cameron a
Kiiborn Claude emp T J Eansor 8; Sons r 80 Watson
a enue (R’Side)
--Fred C emp Candn Auto Trim h 234 Edward a
(R’Side)
--Oscar .T (Beatrice) watchmn Detroit Athletic Club
h 80 Watson a (R’Side)
Kilbraith West plmbr r 764 London e
Kilbreath John (Irene) steam fitter Chryslers h 1007
Oak a
Kilbrei Ferdinand (Mathilda) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1174
Langlois a
Kilkerran Apts 125-133 McKay a
Killaire Beatrice emp Chryslers r 510 Langlois a
--Frank (Oli ine) trk dr r Chryslers h 2798
Clemenceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Laura (wid Oda) h 510 Langlois a
--Nellie (wid Alfred) h 776 Hall a
--Oli ine (wid Ulric) h 536 Langlois a
--P Russell perm force r 776 Hall a
-- Theodore J (Shirley) personnel mgr Genl Foods h
774 Hall a
Killarney Apts 990 Erie e
--Hotel (Windsor) Limited Mathias Dragonette pres,
Ernest M Dragonette ice-pres 170 Wyandotte
west
Killeen Denis dr r Prim Cleaners r 3640 Barrymore
lane
--Frank F (Madeline) transp worker inter-City For-
warders h 1287 Oak a
--Jos (Lily) mach Fords h 1040 Howard a
--Victor D (Florence) transp wkr Inter-City Forward-
ers h 1290 Askin bl d
Killen Ken (Irene) emp Fibre Prod r 1114 Moy a
--Leo (Pearl) emp Chryslers h 1114 Moy a
"Pat emp Fords r 390 Pierre a
--Ronnie emp Chryslers r 1114 Moy a
Killingback Albt E (Be erly) emp A A Border Cities
Window Cleaning Co Ltd r 3215 Tecumseh
bl d e (Sand E Twp)
--Alfred (Doris) linemn Win Utilities Commn (Hydro
Di ) 11 2533 Clemenceau bl d (Sand E Twp)--Barbara I P slsldy Woolworths r 2533 Clemenceaubl d (Sand E Twp)
Killingrey Philip r 741 Pelissier
Killingsworth Cecil Re parish priest St Alphonsus
Church 11 65 Park eKillop John (Madeline) clk Liquiiuels Ltd h 319
Josephine a
Killoran BrianL (Monica) accounting dept Candn
Auto Trim h 1359 Wyandotte e
Kilpatrick C Manufacturing Co Ltd Clarence Kil-
patrick pres & gent mgr, Ann Kilpatrick
ice-pres, Helen Brown sec mfg jeweller
130 London a
--C1arence (Annie) pres a genl mgr C Kilpatrick Mfg
Co Ltd 11 1695 Arthur rd--Fred J (Jessie) mgr Burns 6: Co (Eastern) h 2496
Gladstone a--Geo L (Mary) emp lntl Playing Card h 198 Healy«Grace (wid Robt) sls clk Henry Birks 6: Sons h
2276 Byng rd (Sand E Twp)
Kimberger Wilired emp CNR r 239-241 Sandwich e
Kimberley Homes (Robert Kimberley) builder 2628
Howard a (R Park)  
KIMBERLEY
«Robt A (Dora) (Kimberley Homes) h 2420 Lincolnroad
Kime Sidney (Mary) transport Fords h 2462 Clemen-
ceau bi d (Sand E Twp)
Kimmerly Betty emp Champion Spark Plugs r 1540Parent a
--Earl emp Fords r 979 Chil er rd
--Ede A (Edith) h 1341 Ouellette EV
--Edwd T supt Win Steel Products res RR #2 Harrow
--Ernest (Elaine) mach opr Peerless Countryside
Dairies h 1148 Cataraqui
--Fred A asst sis mgr Lincoln Specialties Ltd res
RR #1 Cottam
--Fredk A (Muriel) ice-pres & genl mgr Windsor
Steel Products Ltd res RR #3 Cottam
--Gordon (Violet) emp NYC Rly h 856 Parent a
--Ha en E (Miner a) pres Windsor Steel Products
Ltd res RR #2 Harrow
--J as A shpr Win Steel Products res RR #2 Harrow
--John H (Fern) clk Long Mfg res RR #2 Harrow
--Marion G pri sec Win Steel Products res RR #2
Harrow
--Ruth tchr W D Lowe Vocational Schl r 1220 Kildare
road
-—Thos A (Ruth) tra Iamieson Drug h 1220 Kildare rd--Wm E (Mary J) shpr Lincoln Specialties Ltd resRR #1 Harrow
Kimmich Edwin E chief chemist Sterling Drug MfgLtd res Detroit
Kimpano Ruby tchr Gordon McGregor Public Schlr 521 Lincoln rd
--Sta.nley (Tana) (Stan’s Barber Shop) h 521 Lincoln rdKinahan Ambrose A (Ethel) mgr Royal Bank (1398
Ouellette a ) h 19, 16 Ellis a e
Kinberger Wilfred S swtchmn CNR h 3, 109 Windsor a
Kincade Ann (wid Wm) r 2585 Sandwich w
Kincaid Andrew (Theresa) emp Ri erside Garage
(Noble Duff Ltd) r 924 Jos Janisse a--Edith Mrs nurses aide Hotel Dieu h 29 Burdick ct(Tecumseh)
"Frank emp O’Keefes Brewery r 2212 Turner rd--Jeanie (wid Andrew) h 113 St Louis a (R'Side)
--Robt stockhandler L A Young Industries r 559
Capitol (R Park)
--Susan cafeteria Genl Motors h 2212 Turner rd
--Wm emp Fords r 113 St Louis a (R’Side)
--Wm (Susan) maintenancemn Brading’s Cincinnati
Cream Brewery r 335 Goyeau
Kincardine Paper Box Ltd Osmond Post pres, RosePost ice-pres, Verna Martin sec-tress320 Elinor (R’Side)Kinday Co (Wilfred D Dayus) bldrs supplies 891Shepherd e
K111611391! Alex (Phyliss) emp Fords h 889 Hanna e"Mary cash Essex Packers Ltd r 869 Hanna e«Walter studt r 869 Hanna e
Kind] Josimpro er Win Tool 6; Die r 964 Ball a"Mike (Frida) housemn Prince Edward Hotel h 432Louis a
Kindrachuk John (Alice) (West End Motors) h 2865Tecumseh bi d w (Sand W Twp)Kind?” Le? J (Ma-FY) emp Fords h 9, 1677 Wyandotte
WES V
--Wm (Seal Rite Window Products) res Detroit
King Albt (Lettie) emp Fords h 1917 Central a
--Albt E (Doris) engineer Fords h 1961 Francois rd
--Albt L (Mina) h 961 Dougall a
"Alfred (Viola) emp Candn Comstock r 248 Curry a
--Alired (June) inspector Essex Wire Corp r 1115
Louis a
--Anne Mrs cik Simpsons—Sears 2823 Dominion bl d
(Sand W Twp)
--Annie Mrs slsldy Bartlet Macdonald G: Gow h 2351
Tourangeau rd (Sand E Twp)
--Amold (Hannah) emp Fords h 476 Elm a
«Betty L clk Detroit r 1181 Ouellette a
--Be erly h 241 Aylmer a
--Be erly diecast opr Great Lakes Die Casting r 269
London
--Building 358 Ouellette a
«Carmen (Elizth) store clk Fords h 1361 Campbell a
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«Chas (Blanche) emp Gotfredsons h 925B Drouillard
road«Chas emp MC Rly h 567 Stanley (R Park)
«Donald L (Margt) dept mgr Fords h 269 Homedale
bl d (R’Side)
«Douglas E (Syl ia) emp Fords h 840 Marentette a
«Edward Schl Gordon B Werte princ 853 Chil er rd
«Eileen 1- 960 Curry a
«Eliza drsmkr r 238 Janette a
«Francois E mech Webster Motors (Windsor) res Til-bury«Geo r 9, 623 Sandwich w
«Geo E customs clk Ambassador Custom Brokers r
1181 Ouellette a
«Geo H (Elizth) music tchr 1181 Ouellette a h same
«Geo School Frank L Mallory princ 1799 Ottawa
«Georgina Mrs clk Ri ard Clnrs r 664 Bruce a
«Gordon (Betty) lab Kelsey Wheel h 2347 Woodlawn a
«Harold (Alice) pressmn Win Star h 574 Stanley (R
Park)
«Harold studt r 1628 Felix a
«Harold D (Dorothy) officer & examiner Customs h
1006 Partington a
«Har ey (Catherine) acct L A Young industries h 1816
Labadie rd«Hector M (Jennie) janitor Parke Da is 11 1628 Felix
a enue«Helen C clk Bank of Mont r 2351 Tourangeau rd (Sand
E Twp)
«Howard W clk CGE h 4185 Casgrain a«Hugh A R (Dorothy A) job printing mgr Win Star h
526 Rankin a
«11da clk Robert’s Grocery
--Irene beauty opr Betty Anne Beauty Shop r 819
Dawson rd
«Irene pri see John Wyeth a Bro r 1403 Victoria a
«J wtr Prince Edward Hotel r 566 California a
--Jas photographer h 446 Wyandotte w
«Jas E (Myrtle) adjuster Sanborn 8: Co Ltd h 7, 110
Elliott w
«John E (Eda) (Robert’s Grocery) h 960 Curry a
«John F (Alice) orderly Grace Hosp h 3582 Barrymore
lane
«Jos auto slsmn h 4, 777 Tuscarora
«J03 (lrene) dr r Brewers thse h 819 Dawson rd
«Leo W (Muriel) emp Detroit h 10, 1108 Lincoln rd
«Lorne M stkpr Kresges r 526 Rankin a
«Margt (wid John) r 1403 “ctoria a
«Martin (Elsie) emp Fords h 1742 St Luke rd
«Marion elk Batons r 3216 Curry a
«Nenome Mrs h 982 De onshire rd
«Optical Co Ethel Prorut receptionist optician 415
Ouellette a
«Percy (Vera) clk Fords h 3239 Russell
«Raymond (Margt) recei er Uni Button 11 3866
Kennedy dr
«Regd S (Nellie) mach Fords h 1462 Giles bl d e
«Richd (Oli e) mach Genl Motors h 2628 Alexis rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Richd H clk Hiram Walker 6: Sons h 2605 Ri erside
dr (R’Side)
«Robt emp Murray Tobacco r 448 Rosedale a
«Robt studt r 960 Curry a
«Robt A (Eileen) pmtr Win Star h 1615 Oli e rd
«Robt B lab Win Utilities Commn Water Di r 448
Rosedale a
--Robt D (Helen) mech Fords h 1819 Aubin rd
«Roth (Jean) agt Imp Life Assce Co of Can 1: 448
Rosedale a
«Ruth sls clk C H Smith r 3216 Curry a
«Stanley appliance repairmn Waddell’s Sound & Radio
1' 1403 Victoria a
«Viola Mrs emp Fords h 5, 1310 Pierre a
«W A h 301, 147 Janette a
«W G G (Clara) appraiser Chistoms & Excise h 351
Longfellow a
«Wm r 718 Windsor a
«Wm A (E a) plmbr Robinson Plumbing & Heating 11
202, 147 Janette a
--Wm C h 1291 Monmouth rd
«Wm C (Mary) staty engineer Stand Paint 11 2, 312
Goyeau
«Wm E elk Bird Hardware Co r 448 Roaedale a
King’s Highway Grill (Albert Del Col) 2564 Howard a(R Park)King-Bow Henry M lab DeVilbiss Mfg Co r 2378 Louis
a enue
«Henry M (Jean) sheet mtl wkr Cunningham Sheet
Metal Co h 2378 Louis a
--John r 2378 Louis a
Kingdom Hall 01 Jeho ah’s Witnesses 8238 Sandwich w
Kinghorln Cal in emp Household Products r 863 P11-
ette r
—288— 
--Da id (Mabel) emp Chryslers h 1217 Windermere rd
"Eleanor emp Detroit r 28 Belleperche a (R'Side)
--Geo opr Motor Prod Corp 1' 863 Pillette rd i
--Wm (Florence) emp Chryslers h 863 Pillette rd
Kingsbury Gerald studt r 1293 Monmouth rd
--June L emp Chryslers r 1293 Monmouth rd
"Wilfrid G (I y) emp Fords h 1293 Monmouth rd
Kingsley Angus (Elizth) emp Chryslers h 374 Campbella enue -
--Chas (Shirley) r 361 Bridge a
--Edwd :- 2250 Wellesley
«Edwd (Blanche) emp Fords h 2250 Wellesley
--Henry (Elsie) h 567 Elm a
--Jean with W D Lowe Vocational Schl r 2250 Wellesley
--Robt r 2250 Wellesley ' ,
--Wm r 2250 Wellesley
Kingston Eleanor J swtchbd opr Giifels 8: Vellet of Can
h 424 Bruce a
Kingsway Transport Ltd John McGiffin pres, Edwd Lantz
ice-pres 558 Chatham e
Kinloch Dorothy emp Detroit r 10, 285 Cameron a--Jessie F Mrs h 10, 285 Cameron a
Kinnaird Frank J (Irene) grinder Fords h 262 Ford bl d
«Janet Mrs r 262 Ford bl d (R’Side)
Kinney Chester opr Motor Prod Corp h 1623 Felix a
"Hennrietta tchr Victoria Schl r 36, 1250 Ouellette a
Kinnin Da id (Margt) insp Fords h 2332 Lillian
"Edwd tchr Genl Brock Schl r 2332 Lillian K
Kinread Kenneth G linemn Ont Hydro r 1-1, 1495 Glad-
stone a
--Lizzie (wid Henry) h 1-1, 1495 Gladstone a
Kinsey Mary 1- 861 Pelissier
Kinshella Jas E (Constnace) emp Candn Bridge h 1224Felix a
--Jos M (Mary) emp Fords h 1622 Felix a
Kinsman Allison B (Martha) mach Fords h 1226 Hall a
Kipier I an J (Olga) dr r Hackney Cartage h 876
Langlois a
Kipp Chas R. (Buryel) foremn Sterling Drug h 437 Nor-
folk
--Wm R (Mary) lab Chryslers h 3226 Peter
Kippen Merideth D (Edith) loader CNR h 267 Aylmer a
Kipping John J (Nancy) pntr Elcombe Engineering h 457
Niagara
Kipps Wm emp Dom Twist Drill h 1021 Howard a
--Wm J (Laura) (Uni ersal Shoe Ser ice) res Roseland
Kira Jos r 1767 Marentette a
Kirakow Mike :- 1076 Parent a
Kiraly Anna Mrs hsekpr h 1624 Cadillac
--Jos (Helen) assmblr Fords h 1877 Alexis rd
--Jos (Helen) emp Fords h 1615 Benjamin a
Kirby Alex (Gertrude) Supt Chryslers h Unit V-21, 510 (Wyandotte (R’Side)
"Alex J (Adeline) engineer Fords h 912 Windermere
road
«Clayton (Betty Lou) dr r City Engineer's Dept h 1079
Goyeau
--Co (Cliff Borden) acuum clnrs 916 Erie e
"Fred E (Y onne) dr r City Engineer's Dept h 779
Windsor a
«Harold S (Susannah ) tinsmith Fords h 1380 Moy a
--Keith B opr Motor Prod Corp res RR, #2 Tecumseh
--Lloyd emp lntl Tools Ltd res RR. #2 Tecumseh
--Mary A nurse h 205, 609 Ouellette a
--Nellie Mrs emp Textiles Specialties h 3, 64 Pitt w
«Oli e r 1380 Moy a
Kirchmeier Fani emp Textile Prod r 995 Windermere
road
Kircos Carl dishwasher White Spot Rest :- 752 Bruce a
Kirdanow'lch Wallace emp Dom Forge a Stamping
r 1419 Benjamin a i
Kiren Nick emp Candn Bridge r 1214 Hickory rd
Kiriak Eremy mach opr Fords h 1431 Cadillac
--John (Lucy) wldr Fords h 2229 Marentette a
--Thos (Mary) stmftr Sieber Delaney h 3A, 129 Mc-
Dougall
Kirichuk Fred (Mary) h 1980 Pillette rd ;
Kirk Altie Mrs pckr Perfection Auto Prod h 3477
Riberdy rd
"Barbara Mrs :- 743 Rankin a
--Catherine Mrs h 1564 Howard a
--Chas (Pearl) slsmn Can Bread h 3120 Wyandotte w--Geo S emp CPR h 6874 Janette a 5
«Gordon studt r 3120 Wyandotte w
--Harold (Ann) clk Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di )h 1772 Kildare rd
--Ida Mrs press opr L A Young Ind 11 1572 Janette a
--J as (Stella) off mgr Murphy Paint h 1148 Lincoln rd
«John (Muriel) emp Rolph Clark Stone h 240 Esdras ,
pl CR’Si de) ’
--Margt Mrs r 1793 Benjamin a
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--Raymond (Altie V) wldr C H McInnis Co r 3477 Ri-
berdy rd
--Robt C (Winnifred)plmbr Hoover Plumbing h1110
Wyandotte (R’Side)
--Sa.m1 C (Martha) emp Fords h 789 Sunset av
--Wm r 230 Strabane av
"Wm R r 687% Janette av
Klrkby Joan G stenog CPI Hobbs Glass r 1443 Dufferin
place
"Joyce L typlst Hiram Walker & Sons r 1443 Dufferln
place
--‘I‘hos (Lizzie) staty engineer Win Ice 8: Coal r 1443
Dufferin pl
Kirkham Charlotte (wid Thos) h 18, 16 Ellis av e
Kirkland Wilbert emp Aluminum Prod r 2967 Donnelly
Kirklevski Victor h 1564 Benjamin av
Kirkpatrick Alice emp Bell Tel 1' 1156 Chilver rd
--Geo A (Irene) emp Fords h 3, 1015 Albert rd
--Gordon C (Lillian) slsmn Win Paper Co h 391 Bruce
avenue
--Robt (Rene) emp Romeo Mach Shop h 1737 Parent av
--Wm (Jean) emp Fords h 1662 St Luke rd
Kirkup Ada B (wid Fred) h 1141 Monmouth rd
Kirkwood Chas M (Lillian) asst sec Toledo Scale h 2302
Turner rd
--H Stanley (Marian J) emp Fords h 1642 Ellrose av
--J‘as H (Peggy) engineer Fords h 1533 Dufferin pl
--John A (Jessie) sec-treas Downtown Chevrolet Olds-
mobile Ltd h 1481 Church
--.l'ohn G off Wkr Candn Bridge r 1140 Kennedy dr w
(Southlawn)
Kirpatrick Margt h 1910 Arthur rd
Kirst Eugene (Mary) mach Great Lakes Forgings h
1709 Pillette rd
--Frank (Anna) emp Fords h 244 Reedmere av (R’Side)
—-Henry (Marie) inshr The LaFontaine Fur Co Ltd h
2898 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
--Robt (Joyce) emp Dom Forge h 869 Cataraqui
--Rudy emp Dom Forge r 1709 Pillette rd
Kirton Amy G r 965 Victoria av
Kirwin Jas (Margt) toolmkr Fords h 1381 Francois rd
--Lillian P studt r 1381 Francois rd
--Margt emp Bell Tel r 1381 Francois rd
Kirychuk Alex (Lynda) emp Auto Specialties h 709
Charles (R Park)
Kirzner Irving (Sara) pres Capitol Egg & Poultry Co
Ltd h 320 Randolph av
Kisch Michl M W (Helen) stk hndlr Stand Paint h 3584
Girardot av
--Paul stk dept Chryslers h 270 Aylmer av
"Paul B carp h 270 Aylmer av
--Pearl bkrs hlpr Can Bread r (rear) 258 Aylmer av
"Stephen (Cecile) carp h 476 Bridge av -
--Stephen J r 2'70 Aylmer av
--Steve emp Gotfredsons h 1460 Langlois av
--Thos (Audrey I) oifr Customs a: Excise h 270 Aylmer
avenue
Kish Alex emp Fords r 1224 Marentette av
Kish-Fulop Katherine Mrs nurses aide Hotel Dieu h 4,
854 Ottawa
Kishkon Nicholas (Elizth) foremn Coronet TV Corp h
153 Ford blvd (R’Side)
Kisich Steve (Antonia) assmblr Chryslers h 1652 Cad-
lilac
Kisil John (Anne) emp Candn Auto Trim r 1712 Droull-
lard rd
--Nick night porter Norton Palmer Hotel r 130 Park w
"Stanley (Mary) constn wkr h 1712 Droulllard rd
--Wm clk Wm Egleston r 1712 Droulllard rd
Kiss Catherine Mrs stenog Union Gas res RR #1 Rose.
land
--Elizth S stenog J T Wing & Co r 1657 St Luke rd
--Jos (Ann) emp Cohen Box r 1143 Langlois av
--Jos (Elizth) emp Fords h 1566 Lincoln rd
"Julius (Mary) emp Auto Spec h 2566 Chandler rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Julius (Rosie) lab Walker Metal h 1707 Parent av
--Mary off wkr Candn Bridge 1' 2354 Westcott rd
--Steve Jr 1' 1496 Elsmere av
--Steve (Pauline) shoe repair 584 Randolph av h 1496
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"Ella Mrs (Sweetheart Potato Chip Co) h 1575 Maren-
tette av
--Robt hd usher Park Theatre r 1554 Moy av
Kissner Clarence (Daisy) emp Chryslers h 3220 Sand-
wich w
Kiszko Pioter grinder Walker Metal r 1351 Gladstone
avenue
Kit Alex E (Angela) slsmn Peerless Countryside
Dairies h 1570 Westminster blvd (Sand E Twp)
Kitchen Acie emp Romeo Mach Shop. r 760 Aylmer av
--Ada (wid Hector B) h 1766 Chilver rd
--Aileen M emp Chryslers r 1766 Chilver rd
--Annie Mrs r 1640 Martin
--Asa mach Romeo Mach Shop r 3529 Queen
--Don wtr Hotel Royale r 1640 Martin
—-Donald (Gwen) emp Fords h 1069 Shepherd e
--Donald H (Beatrice) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1640 Martin
--Gertrude r 1640 Martin
--Hilliard (Cecile) engineer Borden Co h 710 Argyle rd
--Kenneth M (Sadie) stk clk Parke Davis 8: Co h 2482
George av (Sand E Twp)
"Patricia ldgrkpr Univ Button Fastening 81 Button
1541 Sandwich e
-—Peggy D sis clk C H Smith Drug r 1640 Martin
--Phi1ip P (Lois) emp Hiram Walker & Sons h 9th e s
Betts av (Sand W Twp)
--Wm H lab Hiram Walker & Sons r 1640 Martin
Kitching Clifford (Eleanor) bus drvr S W 8: A Rly h
2371 Howard av
"Clifford drvr S W 8: A Rly r 231 Lauzon rd
"Oscar (Georgina) emp CNR h 2371 Howard av
Kitson Jack E (Sarah) (Arcadia Press Ltd) h 2, 1106
Lincoln rd
Kittmer Harvey W (Dell) tchr John Campbell Schl h
785 Moy av
Kitton Arthur J (Lillian) emp Fords h 1795 Francois rd
--Wa1ter J (Ethel) emp Fords h 1882 Aubin rd
Kitzel Prokop emp Chryslers r 1427 Cadillac
Kitzul Alex M wtr Maple Leaf House h 2, 1448 Tecum-
seh blvd e
--Stephen 1' (Gloria) crane opr Fords h 1468 George av
Kives Julia r 6, 1677 Wyandotte w
Kivi Achti h 206, 435 Pitt w
"Matti (Jennie) emp Chryslers h 1814 George av
Kivinen Harold W (Edna) emp Hiram Walker & Sons r
803 Monmouth rd
--Jas I cooker Hiram Walker 8: Sons r Eastbourne
(Sand W Twp)
Kivisto Ate emp Chryslers r 2315 Westcott rd (Sand E
Twp
-nSvea (Dorothy) (S K Automotive Supply Co ) h 2421
Rossini blvd (Sand E Twp)
--Toivo (Lembi)emp Chryslers h 2315 Westcott rd
(Sand E Twp)
"Waino (Sonja) emp Chryslers h 2336 Westcott rd
(Sand E Twp)
Kizik Andrew (Mary) emp Gotfredsons h 1077 Moy av
Kjarsgaard Arthur S (Anne) firemn N Y C Rly h 276
Edward av (R’Side)
Kkaikkonen Nick (Mary Ann) emp Kelsey Wheel h 181
Janette av
Klaich John emp Fords r 1028 St Luke rd
--Steve r 1650 Albert rd
Klambauer Anna Mrs cook r 65 Park e .
--Gabriel asst caretkr r 65 Park e
Klamut Henry ( Catherine) emp Candn Bridge h
1302 Aubin rd
Klancek Johanna modiste 23, 332 Ouellette av h15, 280
Erie w ‘
Klapowich Edwd tool & die mkr Fords r 292 Belle Isle
avenue
--Fra.nces (wid Mark) 11 292 Belle Isle av
--Jos (Anne) body repairer Fords h 2432 Chandler rd
(Sand E Twp)
Klarich John (Stephanie) emp Fords h 1392 Hickory rd
Klassen Gerhard (Christi) car man CPR h 1139 High-
land av
Klatt Cecil S stknm Jeff Kean: Ltd h 336 Park w
--Lou1s (Inga) emp Candn Bridge h 2, 1766 London w
Klauzer Geo Indrymn Hotel Dieu r 1342 Droulllard rd
mean-e2 Co (Dani Iannicello) bleaching prod 2176
Elsmere av McDougan
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RYAN BUILDERS SUPPLIES LIMITED
Complete Line of Builders' Supplies
Ryancrete Blocks — Ready Mixed Concrete
PHONE — CL. 4-3271
 
KLEENZALL
Kleenzall Co (Walter E Bennett) clng compounds (rear)
1220 Dufferin pl
Kleer Emil (Helga) emp Li ingston h 1123 Cadillac
Kieiberg Rose Mrs teller Candn Bank of Com res RR
#1 Howard a (Roseland)
Klein A (Uni ersal Air Coach Agency) res Detroit
--Abraham J (Annie) (Capitol Tailors 8: Cleaners) h
986 Giles bl d e
--Aifred (Tunnel Gift Shop) res Detroit
--Ede M (Downtown Motor Sales) r 2313 Ri erside dr
(R’Side)
--Elona Mrs opr Lazare’s Furs h 805 Dougall a
--Ernest (Margt) baker Modern Bakery h 558 Wyan-
dotte e
--Frank (Mary) btchr Win Packing h 1584 Bruce a
--Frank jr emp S K D Amherstburg r 1584 Bruce a
--Geo emp Natl Auto Rad Mfg Co r 1659 Elsmere a
--Isaac cattle dlr r 4, 1090 Erie e
"John (Mary) lab Walker Metal h 554 Langlois a
--Kathleen (wid Eugene) h2313 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
--Madaline (wid Jos) h 976 Marion a
--Margt (wid Max) h 972 Langlois a
--Robt (Mary) emp Klein Tra el Ser ice h 24, 280 Erie
west
--Sa.m1 (Clara) h 218 McKay a
--Ste e (Thelma) uphol J Brochert 8: Co r 976 Marion
a enue
--Theodore A (Nancy) mgr Klein Tra el Ser h 735
Partington a
--Tra el Ser ice Theodore A Klein mgr 17 Wyandotte e
--Wm (Klein’s Jewellers) r 1053 Marentette a
--Wm J (Marjorie) emp Fords h 371 California a
(Wm Klein) Diamond Rings,
Watches, Gifts, Guaranteed Repairs on Watches
8; Jewellery 1408 Tecumseh Bl d East, corner
Moy A enue Phone CLearwater 2-9940
Kleist Herbt (Ingeborg) toolmkr Fords h 1359 Cadillac
Klem Olga cpayroll asst C H Smith res R R # 1 Broderickroa
Klemarowu Alex (Natalie) emp Fords h 2, 280
Wyandotte e
Klembar Geo emp Fords r 1209-15 Drouillard rd
Klemechi Walter shingle applicator Meikar Roofing r
1757 Parent a
Klement Janette (wid Chas) h 2, 178 Janette a
Klemer Matthew A (Suzanna) die setter Kelsey Wheel
h 121 Thompson bl d (R’Side)
Klempmlaf Ben (Ethel) dr r Spotless Clnrs h 1016 Chat-am e
--.Tulius dr r Spotless Clnrs r 1016 Chatham e
Klepack Wesley (Mary) (Up-To-Date Barber Shop)
h 1769 St Luke rd
Klepacki Chas (Felice) emp O’Keefe’s Brewery h 2735
Norman rd (Sand E Twp)
"Jos (Doreen) emp Chryslers h 2375 Alexis rd (Sand E
TW--Kasmer (Lena) emp Fords h 2337 Alexis rd (Sand E
Twp-Stanley (Florence M) metal mshr Chryslers h 2366
Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
Klepak John (Marie) emp Fords h 1089 Pierre a
K'letenchuk Michl (Douka) lab Fords h 1838 Drouillard
road
Kiettenburg Jos r 448 Dougall a
Klicko ic Nikola emp Chryslers h 918 Albert rd
Kligman Jos (Bessie) prin I L Peretz Schl h 3A, 706
Elliott e
Kllmchak Peter (Julia) emp Windsor Packers h 1111
Marentette a
Kliment Chas mach L A Young Indus r 217 Pitt e
--J’ohn emp Motor Prod r 156 Windsor a
Klimkal Emmy stk elk Brown’s Silk Shoppes Ltd r 271
Windsor a
Klinck Harold A (Edith) tchr Walk Coll Inst res Rose-
land
Kline Ella tchr h 3405 Ri erside dr
--Leona r 805 Goyeau
--Rudoli Tool 8: die mkr r 2285 Resume rd (Sand E Twp)
Klinec Ios wldr r 1020 Cadilllaltézo Clam
~-Julius (Mary) emp Fords ac
Klinga Otto (Karin) emp Fords h 2515 Bernard rd (SandEM)  —290——
KLINGBILE _.
Klingblle Clayton (Betty) emp Genl Motors r 2496
Reaume rd (Sand E Twp)
--Gerald (Margt) emp Fords h 3575 Matchette rd
--Wm (E a) yard lab Windosr Lumber h 2496 Reaume
rd (Sand E Twp)
Klingbyle Alfred (Louise) (Windsor Vacuum) h 329 Ran- I
kin a
--Betty slsldy Win Vacuum r 329 Rankin a
--Howard (Irene) slsmn Meretsky & Gitlin h 819 Well-
ington a
"Kathleen studt r 341 Chappell a
"Kenneth emp Fords r 341 Chappell a n
--Marlene elk Bank of Mont r 819 Wellington a
--Percy (Rinda) emp Fords h 341 Chappell a
--Sherman J emp Fords r 341 Chappell a
Klingel Jos (Elizth) emp Sandwich Sausage Co h 1937
Ford bl d (Sand E Twp)
Klinger Adam (Marie) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1864 Hall a \
--Adam J' perm force r 1864 Hall a '
--Barbara stenog Kelsey Wheel r 1864 Hall a
--Katie elk Bank of Mont r 1555 Hall a
--Magde1lne r 534 Charlotte (R Park)
--Mich.l r 534 Charlotte (R Park)
"Nick (Katharine) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1555 Hall a
Klinkowski Edwd studt r 1120 Albert rd
—-Eugene (Lorraine) emp Fords r 1120 Albert rd
--Ignace ( Agata) emp Fords h 1120 Albert rdKlishin Geo (Mary Anne) metal inshr Fords h 1268
George a
K'llsurich John r 1017 Hickory rd ,
Kli er Oswald baker Central Bakery r 1438 Parent a
Klmen Tony dr r Remington Bakery
Klocanko John (Annie) gas tender Candn Steel Corp
11 396 McEwan a
Klodnicki Jos emp Fords r 1682 Hall a
--Jos (Ida) emp Fords h 1518 Seneca
Klokman Stanley (Rita) emp South Windsor Cab h 2210
Janette a (Sand W Twp)
~-Ste e (Antonina) emp Bendix Eclipse h 2268 Charl
(Sand W Twp)
Klonz Ernst emp Bolton Die Co r 1937 Ford bl d (Sand
E Twp)IQoos Michl (Catherine) mach mldr Walker Metal h 1525
Lillian
Kloschinsky John (Rose) (Windsor Refrigeration) h
976 Lawrence rd
IQoske Nettie (wid Fred) h 1667 Bruce a
Kloss Matthew emp Packers Super Market r 1787 Ben- t
jamin a
Kiosterman Geo (Beatrice) h 1168 Pelissier
Klotzer A oid E (Elise) emp Auto Spec r 2578 George
a (Sand E Twp)
--R,einhoid (Bertha) barber Folean Barber Shop h 2578
George a (Sand E Twp) (
Klub John emp Candn Bridge r 747 Kildare rd '
Klucznik Walter r 1564 Benjamin a
Kluk Nickolaus emp Candn Bridge r 1126 Marion a
Klus Irene emp Detroit r 4585 Ri erside dr
--Martin (Mary) (Windsor Be erages) h 4585 Ri erside
dri e
--Ma.ry Mrs h 1411 Aubin rd
--Wm (Windsor Be erages) r 4585 Ri erside dr
Klyberg Cedric (Elizth) bartender Bell ue Hotel
r 149 Elm a
Kmec Tom (Mary) emp Fords h 1180 High
--Zoltan r 958 Windsor a
Kmit E elynne stenog Consumers Wall Paper 1' 1417
Wyandotte (R’Slde)
--Fred an hlpr Win Truck & Storage r 1437 Moy a
"Janet cash N Tepperman Ltd 1' 1437 Moy a
"Ste e (Louise) (Ri erside Barber Shop) in 1417 Wyan-
dotte (R’Side)
Kmityklo Jos emp Kelsey Wheel h 196 Crawford a r
Knaggs Wilhelmina Mrs r 1485 York
Knapek Frank (Elizth) shoe repair 624 Campbell a 11
627 Campbell
Knapp Clarence engineer Fords r 869 May a
--Delmer opr Motor Prod Corp r 3784 Bliss rd
"Francis (Bernice) dr r Sterling Constn h 1760 -
Aubin rd"Fredk D (Lucile) tchr Hon W C Kennedy Coll Inst h
1326 Dougall a
--Henry (Estelle) emp Fords h 1149 Marion a
    
WEBSTER MOTORS
(WINDSOR) LIMITED
Windsor A enue at City Hall Square — PHONE CL. 4-I185
Complete Ser ice on all Ford Products
Branch —— I304 Ottawa St. at Hall a . Phone CL. 3-7419
 
KNAPP
"Jeannettecash Waddell’s Sound 8t Radio 1 110Seymour (Amherstburg)
--John (Sophia) lab City Engineer’s Dept h 2209 Hall a
--.Tos (Ont Spray Painters) h 1164 Mercer
--.Tos (Eileen) mech engineer Giffelsda Vallet of Can
h 6, 545 Cameron a
--Lawrence (Nilida) emp McCord Rad Co h 2849 Walker
rd (Sand E Twp)
--Leo (Rita) Knapp & Altenhof Auto Sales) res McGregor
--Sam1 (Gene ie e) emp Bea er Lumber h 826 Mon—
mouth rd
--Sa.m1 tool crib man Bryant Pattern 8: Mfg Co Ltd res
R R #4 Amherstburg
--& Altenhof Auto Sales (Leo Knapp 8: Jacob Altenhof)
used cars 1253 Drouillard rd
Knapper Ada studt r 1537 South Cameron bl d (Sand
W Twp
--Bert emp Fords r 1537 South Cameron bl d (Sand
W Twp)~—Grace nurse Metro Genl Hosp h 776 Windsor a
--Harry tchr r 1537 South Cameron bl d (Sand W Twp)
“Henry (Alice) emp Fords h 1537 South Cameron bl d
(Sand W Twp)
--Paul studt r 1537 South Cameron bl d (Sand W Twp)
Kneale Win A D (Fern) pntr hlpr Toledo Scale r 571
Sandwich e
Knebl Adam (Anna) emp Windsor Packers r 354 Bridgea enue
--Elizth hsekpr r 2372 Hall a
Knechtel Caroline (wid Dani) :- 1324 Ouellette a
-~Clifford (Mildred) attdt Chalmers Bros res RR #1
Sand W Twp
"Jack W (Barbara) clk Bank of Com h 1675 Drouiliard
road
-—Roy R rate elk Consolidated Truck Lines r 518 Camp-
bell a
--Stuart (Meryl) emp Standard Tool h 377 Wahketa
Kne als Edwd W (Anne) sec treas Chrysler Corp of Can
Ltd h 3442 Ri erside dr
Kne els Robt E (Ruth) mgr Ti oli Theatre h 1293
Victoria aKne ez Jas (Rose) emp Fords h 1073 Albert rd
Kneze Ste e (Daisy) emp Fords h 1515 Francois rd
Kniﬁen Hazen G (Florence) agt London Life h 709
Charlotte (R Park)--Melba jr clk Metro Life 1' 682 Stanley (R Park)
--Sara (wid Walter) h 682 Stanley (R Park)
Knight Agnes Mrs sls ldy Red Robin Apparel h 716
Church
--Allan studt r 2240 Moy a
--Anne C (wid Walter) h 210 Oak a
"Arthur (Emily) emp Fords h 318 Bruce a
"Beauty 8: Barber Shop (Saml H Knight) 766 Ir ine a
--Beulah J pri sec Chryslers h 110, 444 Park w
--Car1 (Daisy) knotter L A Young Indus h 409 Chil er
road
--Cecil (Caroline) tchr W D Lowe Vocational Schl h 2240
Moy a
--Chas R (Anna) cartoonist Win Star h 2256 May a
"Da id W (Laura) operating engineer Win Utilities
Commn Water Di h 1741 Pillette rd
--Delbert (Eleanor) emp Fords h 237 Curry a--Dona1d (Salomie) repairmn Chryslers h 2570 Chandlerrd (Sand E Twp) '
-~Ear1 R (Doris) supt City Engineer’s Dept h 1574
Pierre a
"Edwd (Virginia) emp Genl Motors h 1737 Central
--Frank dr r Veteran Cab Co of Windsor h 652 Lang
1013 a
--Fred studt :- 321 Partington a
--Fredk W (Louise) mgr order & consignment dept
Toledo Scale h 321 Partington a
--G Stewart (Cora) mech Fords h 2553 Lloyd George
bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Glenn (Jessie) asst mgr Lohlaws h 908 Partington
a enue"Harold W (Cora) supt Customs & Excise h 357 Belle
Isle View bl d (R’Side)--Isabella A (wid Geo G) payroll dept clk Sterling Drug
h 303, 1290 Ouellette a
"Michl shpr Motor Prod Corp h 1839 Gladstone a"Paul (Leona) emp KelseyWheel h 411 Caron a  
KNIGHT
-—Peter mach Northern Crane & Hoist r 1368 Elrose
a enue
"Phoebe (wid Edmond) r 696 Rankin a
"Ray E (Stella) foremn R P Scherer Ltd h 1538 York
--Ray E (Edith) officer Customs 8: Eycise h1834 Oli e
road
"Robt (Valda) opr Sterling Drug h 459 Josephine a
--Ronald (Elaine) sr clk Bank of Com (h 2350 Pillette
rd (Sand E Twp)
"Roy attdt Robt M Lyman r 3839 Turner rd (Sand ETwp)--Sam1 H (Gladys) (Knight Beauty «St Barber Shop) h 766Ir ine a
—-Walter N h 636 Chatham e
"Wilfred opr Motor Prod Corp h 924 Pierre a
"Wilfred A h 62 Shepherd e
--Wm (Dorothy) emp Fords h 761 Church
--Wm H (Claudia) clk PO 111159 McKay a
"Wm J (Marguerite) foremn Amer Optical h 1636
Tecumseh bl d w
Knightley Richd R (Oli e) emp Detoit h 1476 Differin
Place
Knighton Chas F (Rose) emp Fords h 1248 Albert rd
--John H (Mary B) emp Chryslers r 1312 Rankin a
Knights Cecil (Dorothea) (Windsor Pri ate Medical
Hospital) h 1165 Ouellette a
"of Columbus A E Dunbar grand knight fraternal organ—
ization 1140 Goyeau
Knipe Wm emp Chryslers h 156 Marentette a
Knisel Jacob (Magdeline) sampler Chryslers h 1836
CadillacKnoll Adolph (Elizth) emp Candn Bridge h 640 Alexan-
drine (R Park)
--Archie C (Grace) millwright C H McInnis Co res
RR #3 Harrow
--John emp Fords r 1152 Pierre a
--Jos (Barbara) pntr & dec h 1152 Pierre a
--Leopold (Mar-gt) buffer Mfrs Plating h 1171 Curry a
«Reinhold emp Candn Bridge res Belle Ri er
--Rose 1- 2214 Lillian
--Rosse (wid John) r 640 Alexandrine (R Park)
"Rudolf mech Webster Motors (Win) res Sandwich w
Knotek Frank (E a) emp Chryslers r 1782 Cadillac
Knott Jas M (Bernice) off mgr Health Cooking Ser of
Canada h 1170 Hall a
-—Kenneth (Gladys) emp Bendix Eclipse h 1765 Labadie
road"Maurice elect Can Elect :- 1204 Windermere rd
--Myrtle (wid Harry) h 394 Ellis a w
--Robt (Barbara) emp Fords h 1831 Pillette rd
--Wilbur B (lsabell) asst agt C P Exp h 3, 1589 Ontario
Knowler Cameron B (Ethel) supr sr Sterling Drug h
1156 Partington a--Chas (Mary) insp Fords h 1796 Moy a
--Chas W apprentice mach Win Star 2' 1796 Moy a
--Kenneth (Jean) emp Stand Prod r 2323 Howard a
--Mae E h 2323 Howard a
Knowles Chas litho Windsor Star h 11, 265-271 Chatham
east
--Clark W pmtr Win Star r 11, 269 Chatham e
--Doris A elk Producers Cold Storage r 2439 Princess
a (Sand E Twp)--Elizth (wid Harry) h 14, 1342 Wyandotte w
--Geo (Nora) carp h 454 East Lawn a (R'Side)
--Geo W F (Myrtle) (The Wool Shop) h 488 Partington
a enue"Ralph S (Rebecca) emp Detroit h 1252 Felix a
~~Robt E (Y ome) letter carrier P0 h 2382 Louis a
--Wm clk Eastern Candn Greyhound Lines r 454 East-
lawn a (R’Side)--Wm (Frieda) toremn Wabash Ely-Detroit h 2439 Prin-
cess a (Sand E Np)
--Wm G (Winifred) plmbr 2484 Princess a (Sand E Twp)
h same
Knowlton Claude H wtchmkr 300, 182 Pitt w res Belle
Ri er
Knox Donald H (Marjorie) (Knox Sou eniers) h 24, 405
Pelissier--Geo dr r Sal ation Army Men’s Metropole r 349
Chatham e
--Georgeina Mrs r 749 Chil er rd
--Gordon G (Mary) metal mahr Chryslers h 719 Pel-
issler
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KNOX
--Jas E emp Candn Bridge r 345 Caron a
-—Jean dom Assumption Coil r 398 Huron Line
--John (Veronica) emp A E Longs Mfg h 2431 Clemen-ceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
-—Mary emp Motor Prod r 792 Lincoln rd
--May (wid Wm) h 160 Lauzon rd
--Presbyterian Church Re D St Clair Campbell minis-ter 318 McEwan a
--Sou enirs (Donald H Knox) 407 Ouellette a
--Wm D (Fanny) plant wkr Borden Co r 3189 Riberdy rd(Sand E Twp)
Knuckle John P (Almira) traffic dept Bendix Eclipse h2343 Woodiawn a
--Jos P (Kathleen) clk Champion Spark Plug h 770 Rose-
dale bl d
--Philip J (Agnes) foremn Bendix Eclipse of Can h 2162
Weilesley
Knudsen Robt clk Kelsey Wheel 1- 1377 Hall a
--Thos (Doris) emp Fords h 3547 Sandwich w
Knudson Betty (wid Robt) pckr Sally’s Steak Pie Bakeryh 1377 Hall a
"Conrad (Charlotte) elect Fords h 1-5, 1495 Gladstonea enue
Knutson Chandler linemn Ont Hydro res R B. it 1
Windsor
--Hazel emp Somer ille Ltd r 2441 Dougall rd
Koba Tymo (Tamara) emp London Ont h 2615 LloydGeorge hl d (Sand E Twp)
Kobel Stanley (Lorraine) emp Fords r 1179 Walker rd
Kobelski Jennie M stenog Hiram Walker &Sons 1'2594 Bernard rd (Sand E Twp)
--Wm (Jennie) emp Chryslers h 2594 Bernard rd (Sand
E Twp
Koblosh Peter (Mary) emp Genl Motors h 2524 Alexis
rd (Sand E Twp)
Kobryn Edwd (Olga) r 1522 Gladstone a
-—Henry r 3669 King
--Katherine (wid Stanley) h 3669 King--Walter E (Minnie) h 1534 Francois rd
Kobysaski Tony emp Auto Spec r 1546 Lillian
Kocak John (May) emp Dinsmore Constn h 1615 Albertroad
--Joh.n jr studt r 1615 Albert rd
Kocar Mike (Polly) (Martin House) r 1327 Langiois a
Kocela Andrew (Anna) (Playdium Recreation) h 4985
Wyandotte e
--Geo (Katherine) emp Fords r 1481 Rossini bl d
--Geo (Barbara) emp Fords h 1481 Rossini bl d
--John (Valerie) emp Dom Forge r 1481 Rossini bl d
--Michl (Violet) emp Candn Bridge r 504 Crawford a
Koch Marion emp East Side Plating r 1939 Balfour
bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Matthew (Elizth) mgr East Side Plating h 1939B3. lfour bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Oswald emp Fords r 174 Janette a
-—Walter (Katherine) foremn East Side Plating res R R
i 2 Tecumseh
Kociszewski Ludwick Re paster Holy Trinity (RC)
Church h 1035 Ellis a e
Kocolas Afia Mrs janitress Sterling Drug r 1226
Pierre a
Kocot John (Mary) emp Fords h 1215 Hickory rd
--Stanley (Ehtel) emp Windsor Meat Packers r 535
Caron a
Kocowcky Camon farmer h 1621 Ferndale a (Sand E
Twp ,
Kocsis Ethel E typist Central Mortgage 8: Housing
Corp r 1578 Pierre a
--Gabriel (Hedwick) emp Fords h 2136 Secord a
--Gabriel (Julia) emp Truscon Steel h 963 Elsmere a
--Jos (Mary) sandmixer Walker Metal h 1655 Elsmere
a enue
--Liilian Mrs emp Can Battery r 1118 Mercer
"Lucille emp Peerless Dairy r 963 Elsmere a
--Mich1 C (Dolores) emp Fords h 848 Elliott e
«Peter (Betty) br sis mgr State Vacuum Stores of
Canada Ltd r 963 Elsmere a
Koczkur Jos (Hilda) emp Candn Bridge h 1825 Aubin rd
Kodama Rose mgr Paramount Discount Corp (Windsor)
Ltd r 511 Peiissier
Koday Ste e (Olga) mach dept Fords h 1380 Cadillac
Koehler Charlotte (Char-La-Mar Beauty Salon) res
Detroit
"Hans mach opr Win Tool 6: Die r 1222 Hall a
Koehli Armand tool engineer Fords h 253 Westminster
bl d (R’Side)
Koehn Norman W foremn Moore Elect r 33 Cartier rd
(Tecumseh)
Koelln Carl H (Mabel B) sec Bartlet Macdonaid £1 Gow
h 1124 Church
--Elizth r 487 Kildare rd
Koerbel Claus tool 8: die mkr Fords :- 1835 Alexis rd
--. F cook Prince Edward Hotel r 1835 Alexis rd
Koessl Josef (Koessl’s Shoe Repair) h 1122 Langiois a  —-292—
KOESSL’S
Koessl's Shoe Repair (Josef Koessl) shoe repair 529
Tecumseh bl d e
Koestler Reinhold upholsterer J Brochert 8: Co 1'1102 Marentette a
Kofod Neil (Mary) h l, 680 Peiissier
Kogut Frank (Mary) h 189 McKay a
--John (Rose) emp CNR h 189 McKay a
«Vincent studt r 189 McKay a
Kohaida J05 (Marjorie) h 6312 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
Kohen Box Co (Windsor) Ltd Morris Kohen (Toronto)
pres, J as Thompson mgr 8: ice-pres wooden
boxes 385 Salter a
Kohl Lorenz (Erika) buffer Mfrs Plating h 753 Hilde-
garde (R Park)
"Melchior r 1588 Cadillac
--Nick (Helen) bartender Thomas Inn h 1588 Cadillac
Kohismith Gordon emp Fords r 968 Drouillard rd
Kohuch Alex emp Woodaii Constn r 1141 Pierre a
--Fred emp Coca Cola r 471 Niagara
--Thos (Anne) emp Essex Packers Ltd h 1141 Pierrea enue
Kohut John (Anne) carp h 1, 393 Caron a
Koisz Frank h 1333 Benjamin a
Kojich Mirosla (Olga) (Hanna Shoe Repairing) res
R R #1 Ri er Canard
Kokanie Jos (Bertha) emp Chryslers h 1564 Hickory rd
Koke lda emp Geranium Tea Room r 1414 Goyeau
Kokeny J03 (Elizth) mach Bryant Pattern 8: Mfg Co h1710 Parent a
--Wm studt r 1710 Parent a
Kokinchak Jos (Pauline) (Vanity Market) h 4395 Semin-
ole
Kokkola Esther :- 1414 Goyeau
--Osmo L (Eleanor) tool mkr Wheel Trueing Tool h
1417 Elsmere a
--Victor (Ida) emp Femeck’s Tailor Shop h 1414 Goyeau
Kokkonen Villie emp Budd Machine Tool Co Ltd r 963
Maison iile rd
Kokor Wm emp Fords r 1812 Alexis rd
Kokosza Wm (Katherine) emp Dom Forge h 2435 Ross-
ini bl d (Sand E Twp)
Kokotailo John (Constance) emp Candn Comstock F C D
h 3768 Glendale a
Kokotec Ste e emp Fords r 1342 Drouillard rd
Kolaczynski Henry (Gladys) emp Hydro h 509 Bruce a
Koiadich Serge emp Chryslers r 1769 Drouillard rd«Stanley studt :- 1769 Drouiilard rd
--Ste e (Olga) emp Chryslers h 1769 Drouiilard rd
Kolar Andrew (Alice) shpr Viking Pump h 1276 McEwana enue
Kolatelo Wm h 916 Cadillac
Kolek Anthony (Gladys) wtchmn L A Young Indus h 1624
May a '
Koles John (Katherine) emp Gotfredsons h 1518 Maren-
tette a
Kolesir Mike (Marie) maintmn Windsor Bd of Educ h
153 Hanna e
Kolesky John R (Bernice) bartender Chateau LaSalle
h 3537 Peter
Kolesnikowicz Nick emp Fords r 947 Langlois a w
Kolfage Herman (Juliette) h 472 Peiissier
Kolinsky Michl (Mary) tractor opr Dept Transp - A ia-rtion Di h 926 St Rose a (R’Side)
Kolke Alex (Irma) mach Win Tool 8: Die h 835 Louis aKolko Dani (Mary) h 1043 Peiissier
Koilar Rosina (wid J) h 331 Indian rd
Keller Geo (Hilda) emp Fords h 1223 Louis a
«Maria grad nurse Hotel Dieu r 2312 Parkwood a
--Peter (Mary) emp Fords h 1223 Westcott rd
Koloda Mary (wid Frank) h992 CadillacKoiodiy Wm r 1148 Marion a
Kolody Alex S clk J D Branch Lumber r 2356 Eismerea enue
--Bernard (Mildred) emp Motor Prod h 2534 Francoisrd (Sand E Twp)
--John (Minnie) striper Gotfredsons h 2485 Pillette rd
(Sand E Twp)
--John J (Eleanor) dr r City of Windsor h 1450 Laba-
die rd
-~Philip (Cecile) emp Bendix Eclipse h 1665 St Luke rd
Kolodziej John (Vera) emp Woodall Constn Co r 1523
Langlois a
Kolodzy Edwd (Mary) emp Chryslers h 2211 Church
"Edwd J (Joyce) lathe opr Phil Wood Indus h 759
Wyandotte e
Koioff Christopher (Anna) grinder Walker Metal h 909
, Lincoln rd
--Gera1dine Mrs clk Indus Acceptance Corp Ltd r 6,559 Partington a
--Nick h 6, 559 Partington a
-ySte e (Gloria) office Fords h 1280 Wellington a












--Mike (Dora) emp Fords h 3363 Tecumseh bl d e
(Sand E rDi p)
Koloney Onesy emp Fords h 1420 Drouillard rd
Kolonik Jack (Rose) kosher delicatessen 424 Wyandotte
e h 691 Giles bl d e
Kolosa Stanley (Hennie) emp B 8: O Rly h 1533 York
Kolosky Lorne trade schl Fords h 1819 Pillette rd
Kolowich Valdemar (Nela) h 1327 Benjamin a
Kolsmith Leon (Margt) emp Hydro Plant h 202 Camerona enue
Kolt Jos (Lena) emp Rowson’s Ta ern h 822 Louis a
Koludjer Emil (Sophie) photo r 1476 Drouillard rd
Kolyb Florian press opr National Rad r 1877 Alexis rd
Koly ek John (Helen) emp Auto Spec h 1346 Marentette
a enue
--John jr (Phyllis) emp Chryslers r 1346 Marentette a
Komar Bernice bkpr Border Cities Bakery r 444 Halla enue
--Dorothy stenog Prince Edward Hotel r 444 Hall a
--Isidore J (Helen) barber Ti oii Barber Shop h 444
Hall a
--Jerorne (Donna) prod techn Fords h 6, 30 Ellis a e
--John (Nettie) emp Dom Forge & Stamping r 1768
Hickory rd
--Richd A (Agnes) wtchmkr Chas E Pleasance h 446
Hall a
--Roy (Violet) emp Fords h 130 Elm a
--Roy J (Violet) tool 5: die mkr Fords h 130 Elm a
"Violet dental asst Bernard J Nolan r 130 Elm a
Kominar Andrew (Margt) (Chicken Court) h 535 Peiis-
sier
--Geo emp Dom Forge h 11, 133 McKay a
--John (Mary) h 9, 133 McKay a
"John (Annie) h 1046 Pelissier
--Martin (Lola) emp Chryslers h 8, 133 McKay a
Komischke Jos (Stephanie) emp Fords h 1050 Oak a
Komleno ich Peter (Rose) emp Chryslers h 1543 Hick-
ory rd
Komljeno ich Mike emp Auto Spec h 1314 Drouillard rd
Komodana Dan r 952 Drouillard rd
Komon John (Joan) emp Stand Prod r 2185 Moy a
Kompanicz Ludmille nurses aide Hotel Dieu r 359 Goy-
eau
Kondas Louis carp h304, 609 Ouellette a
Kondoff Peter J (Mary) emp Detroit h 1525 Gladstone
a enue
Kondrachuk Jennie punch press opr Essex Wire Corp
r 672 Caron a
Kondratowicz Waslaw emp National Auto Radiators r
926 Ottawa
Kondruk Alex (Doreen) assmblr Chryslers h 930 Daw-
son rd
«Fred (Jennie) emp Chryslers h 1751 Albert rd
--Wm emp Chryslers r 1751 Albert rd
Kong Hong emp Essex Goli Club r 159 Sandwich e
Konias Bernice re enue clk Eastern Candn Greyhound
Lines r 1641 Drouillard rd
Konje ic Nikola (Anka) emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons r
446 Dougall a
Konocz John emp Walker Metal r 1538 Parent a
Konopaski Michl (Stella) emp Chryslers h 1727 West-
minster a (Sand E Twp)
Konopasky Adelarde studt r 1283 Langlois a
--E1 in emp Chryslers :- 1283 Langlois a
--Mary (wid Frank) h 1285 Langlois a
"Wm (Anne) emp L A Young Indus h 2282 Marentette
a enue
Konopka Anthony (Muriel) emp Candn Auto Trim h 566
California a
--Joe (Violet) emp Chryslers h 1790 Tourangeau rd
Konopski Ben J (Margt) emp Chryslers h 741 Rankin
a enueKono al Da id (Anne) emp Candn Bridge h 1435 Cadil-
lac
Konowalyk John (Olga) h 1590 Drouillard rd
Konrad John (Annie) punch press opr Kelsey Wheel h
1422 Marentette a
--John A Jr emp Chryslers r 1422 Marentette a
"Reinhard (Emma) lab Walker Metal h 1147 Windsor
a enue--Wm G (Irene) clk Imp Oil res R R #1 TecumsehKonsek Serephin (Katie) emp Fords h 1245 Gladstone
a enue  
KONSTANTINO
Konstantino Tommy (Mary) emp Detroit Grill h 20
London e
Konyu Wm (Anne) emp Genl Motors h 1651 Albert rd
Kooi Gene (Gene’s Restaurant) h 366 Hill a
Kool ent Awning Sales B R Sharrard agt awnings,
doors, windows 8: grills 238 Erie e
Koopman Martin D (Edna) p c Pol Dept h 3, 189 Craw-
ford a
Koopmans Peter (Edna) emp Detroit h 933 Moy a
Koos Barbara maid r 2132 Victoria a
"Nicholas (Pearl) stkmn Fords h 2279 Reaume rd
(Sand E Twp)
Kootsonicolas Konstantinos dishwasher Tasty Bar-B-Q
r 370 Goyeau
Kopak Alice clk Army & Na y Store r 2385 Alexis rd
--Jas (Alice) dr r Spotless Clnrs h 1690 Norman rd
"Kathleen emp Fords r 1656 Ford bl d (Sand E Twp)
"Lena (wid John) h 1656 Ford bl d (Sand E Twp)
Kopchek John (Mary) mach mldr Walker Metal res
R R #1 Oldcastle
Kopchuk Walter (Mary) emp Fords h 1377 Hickory rd
Kopcso John emp Dom Stamping r 970 Cadillac
Kopfinger Henry (Rosa) emp Fords h 1030 Hall a
Kopko Jos (Betty) emp Auto Specialties h 771 Hildegarde
(R Park)
Kopp Carl staty engineer Bendix Eclipse h 6, 88 Wyan-
dotte e
Koppet Zigmont (Helen) emp Walker Metal r 1121 Sand-
wich w
Koprl ica O’Bren mach opr Candn Steel Corp r 58
Wyandotte e
Kopstein Jack emp Kopstein lers r 667 Josephine a
--Jerry studt r 667 Josephine a
"Semi (Rae) jwlr 1067 Drouillard rd h 667 Josephine
a enue
Kopus Ste e emp Fords h 1639 Elsmere a
Kopyt Zyg munt (Helen) lab Walker Metal r 1121 Sand-
wich w
Korac Jo o lab Fords r 1849 Cadillac
«Louis (Mary) h 336 Victoria a
Korba Kathleen wtrs Prince Edward Hotel r 1635
Marentette a
--Stanley (Mary) emp Fords h 1635 Marentette a
--Wm emp Gotfredsons r 1641 St Luke rd
Korban Semen (Stogel Park Confectionery) h 1643
Seneca
Korbel John (Martha) carp h 1345 Cadillac
Korchnak Matt (Catherine) lab Fords h 2233 Highland
a enue
Kordach Jos emp Essex Packers r 1451 Cadillac
Kordalewski Zlgman emp Genl Motors r 1143 Langlois
a enue
--Zygmunt (Hilda) emp Chryslers h 493 Aylmer a
Kordash Jos lab Essex Packers Ltd r 290 Albert rd
«Nick opr Motor Prod Corp r 1407 Hall a
Kordic Z onko lathe mach opr Colonial Tool r 1415
Albert rd
Korekach Andrew (Mary) emp Fords h 1180 Hickory rd
--Michl emp Gotfredsons r 1180 Hickory rd
'Korenich Geo (Josephine) shipping insp Dom Forge h1575 HickOry rd
--Ste e emp Candn Bridge 11 1147 Drouillard rd
Koreski Mary r 1037 Marion a
--Michl (Paulina) h 1037 Marion
Koritko Andrew (Annie)lab Walker Metal :- 1329 Hall a
Kormos Wm emp Fords h 2, 973 Erie e
Kormylo Michl car washer Ambassador Motors h 437 /
Chatham w ’
Kornacker Frank (Anna) janitor C H Smith h 3612 Little
Ri er rd (R’Side)
--Jos emp Bell Tel r 3512 Little Ri er rd (R’Side)
Kornacki Confectionery (Paul Kornacki) gro 3831
Seminole
--Edwd clk Seminole Pro ision r 3829 Seminole
--Edwin emp Seminole Pro ision r 3829 Seminole
--Paul (Maliana) (Seminole Pro isions) h 3829 Seminole
Kornaga Albt (Jessie) emp Walker Metal h 1102 Parenta enue
Kornas Thos lab Chryslers r 1338 Langlois a
Korney Peter (West Side Hotel) h 623 Sandwich w
Korol Michl A (Mary) asst plant mgr Genl Foods h3515 Church (Sand W Twp)
Korolainen L h 789 Bruce a
















































































Koroll Danl (Veronica) mach opr Fords h 1749 Cadil- Koso ich Wm emp Fords r 1208 Cadillac
.
lac Koss Wm (Dora) emp Fords h 1408 Pillette rd
--Eugene (Nell) set up man Dom Twist Drill h 1937 Kossabudska Appolonia stenog Guittard & Co r 32
{3*
George a Giles bl d e
--Stella Mrs opr Essex Wire Corp r 1749 Cadillac
Korosec Frank maintmn Hotel Dieu r 956 Albert rd
--Stanley (Vida) emp Fords h 1090 Lincoln rd
"Joseph emp Canada Bridge r 1525 Hickory rd
Korostil Walter (Lydia) emp Dom Forge h 1361 Albert
road
Korosy Louis (Mary) emp Chryslers h 2216 Woodlawna enue
--Theresa (wid Valentine) h 4853 Wyandotte e
Korp John P (Sussana) iron pourer Walker Metal h1488 Pierre a
--Susan stenog Bendix Eclipse r 1488 Pierre a
Kortoian Ludfig (Agnes) h 1552 Ouellette a
--Robt emp Candn Sirocco r 1552 Ouellette a
Korub Anna Mrs h 1208 Cadillac
Korynski Dan dritsmn C H Mclnnis Co r 1564 Benj-
amin a
Korzan Ste e emp Genl Motors r 1571 Albert rd
Korzeniowski Jos (I y Y) emp CNR h 1757 George a
Korzynslri Adolf (Halina) emp Natl Auto Rad h 1111
Marion a
Kosa Ann r 1710 Randolph a (Sand W Twp)
--Mary Mrs r 960 Dawson rd
--Paul J (Max-gt) emp Chryslers r 361 Reedmere a
Kosak Theodore (Luba) emp Natl Rad h 112 Elm a
Kosano ic Ste e emp McCord Corp r 1089 Hickory rd
Kosch Joe foremn Uni ersal Button Fastening &Button Co r 1625 Hickory rd
Koscho Ste e (Elizth) emp Fords h 1517 Elsmere a
Koscic Josephine stenog Household Finance r 2277
Gladstone a
--M (Frances) emp Candn Bridge r 2423 Norman rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Matthew (Mary) emp Candn Bridge h 2423 Norman
rd (Sand E Twp)
--Matthew (Katerine) mtl fnshr Fords h 2277 Gladstonea enue
Koscik Jos (Mary) h 2616 Parent a (R Park)
Koscuch Chester emp Genl Motors r 1076 Parent
Koshe Carl (Erie Wood Product Co) r 193 Glengarry a
«Dimitro r 193 Glengarry a
Kosi Frank (Mary) (Famous Cleaners) h 1596 Maren-
tette a
--Roman (Mary) millwright L A Young Indus h 2314
Lillian
Kosik Fredk (Elizth) btchr Windsor Packers h 1473
Rossini bl d
--Walter (Mary) emp Fords h 932 Tecumseh bl d e
Kosikar John (Ann) insp Fords h 4390 Pleasant pl
Kosikohsky Raymond (Julia) mach Kelsey Wheel h e s
Huron line (Sand W Twp)
Kosikowsky Alex (Mary) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1644
Parent a
«Arlene studt r 1150 Partington a
--Elias (Stella) pntr h 1150 Partington a
--Wm emp Kelsey Wheel r 1644 Parent aKoski Albt r 2326 Mercer
--Anthony (Lorraine) emp Fords h 2140 Girardot a
--C Stella emp Detroit r 2326 Mercer
--Ste e (Dorothy) mach Kelsey Wheel 11 1620 Dufferin
Place
"Uljas (Nora) wtchmn CNR h 348 Edward a (R’Side)
-—Walter (Valerie) emp Standard Paint h 2326 Mercer
Kosko Rose h 923 Tuscarora
Koslack Pat (Audrey) emp Genl Motors h 1596 Ellrosea enue
Kosloff J Fish Co Burnard O McGregor Windsor rep1044 Felix a
Koslowsky Hogo press mach opr Fords r 1452 Cadillac
Kosluk Donna typist W H Adams r 1210 Laurandeau a
"Grocery 8; Hardware Co (Ones Kosluk) 1296 Aubin
road
«Ones (Rose) (Kosluk Grocery 8: Hardware Co) h 1296Aubin rd
"Ronald dr r Maple Leaf Milling Co Ltd r 1210 Laur-
endeau a
--Wm (Catherine) clk Kosluk Grocery 8: Hardware Cor 1210 Laurendeau a
Kosma Louis emp Hydro Project r 1067 Erie e
Kosman Pakina r 1128 Cadillac--Sam1 h 1040i» Cadillac
--Wm emp Fords h 1128 Cadillac
Kosmyna Ste en (Emily) (Ste en’s Ser ice) h 3115
Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
Kosokowsky Raymond mach Bowman-Anthony res
Maidstone
Kosor Walter emp White Restaurant r 1091 Elsmere
a enue
Koso ic No ica emp Fords r 1034 Albert rd —294_— 
Kossan Jeanine nurses aid East Windsor Hosp r 363 '
South
Kosslack Michl (Bernice) barmn Prince Edward Hotel
h 1971 Arthur rd
Kossman Margt time clk Somer ille Ltd r 3403 Sand. i“
wich w If
Kost John (Anne) dr r Sil erwoods Dairy r 1523
Benjamin a .
“John (Annie) lab Walker Metal h 1740 Drouillard rd
--Stephen (Martha) (Kost’s Market) h 1725 Alexis rd \
--'I otorit emp Bradings Brewery h 2, 833-835 London;'
west
Kost’s Market (Ste e Kost) grocery 8: meat 1740Drouillard rd
Kosta Faye r 738 Windsor a
--Geo (Todora) barber 220 Wyandotte e h 1738 Windséa enue
--Geo jr studt r 738 Windsor a r
Kostanje ec John (Elizth) drftsmn designer Win Tool!Die r 1746 George a
--John (Frances) emp Fords h 1746 George a
Kostashuk Edwd (Beatrice) dr r slsmn Border CitiesBakery h 1040 Hickory rd
Kostelnik Andrew (Mary) emp Fords h 1858 Albert rdr
--Nick (Anne) cabinet mkr Windsor Lumber h 1936
George a
Kosteniuk Basil emp Candn Bridge r 1015 Cadillac
Kostescu Geo wldr Fords h 1405 Central a .
«Helen hsekpr r 916 St Rose a (R’Side) s
Kosti Gilbert emp Kelsey Wheel r 1570 Westminster 7
a (Sand E Twp)
Kostich Smirja clk Up-to-Date Market r 1108 St Lula
road
Kostie Olga cook Cecile’s Snack Bar r 1442»Brouillar
road
Kostinuick Wm emp Candn Bridge r 1015 Cadillac 9
Kostinuk Wm (Anna) h 2597 Clemenceau bl d (Sand E7
TWP
Kostis Ronald emp Candn Comstock r 527 Oak a
Kostiuk Mike (Rose) emp Fords h 1825 Tuscarora .
Kostoff Fanny wtrs Casino Grill r 216 Elm a
--Wm r 716 Goyeau
Kostuik Victor emp Fords r 1381~Giles bl d e
Kostuk Mike h 1181 Marion a -
Kosty Mike mach opr Genl Motors h 276 Glengarry a
--Richd studt r 276 Glengarry a
«Stanley emp Genl Motors r 276 Glengarry a
Kostyak Ste e emp Fords h 1338 Goyeau
Kostyniuk Wm (Katherine) h n s Tecumseh bl d e f(Sand E Twp)
Kostynyuk Nestor (Verna) (Nestor’s Market) h 5709Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
Kosuick John r 992 Cadillac
Koszo Stephen (E a) emp Fords h 1543 Goyeau
Koszycki Franciszek millwright hlpr Walker Metal if1135 Langlois a
Koteack Mike wtr Thomass Inn r 2433 Turner rd
Koteles Frank (Mary) mach clnr Chryslers h 2275
Turner rd
--Helen M chief teller Bell Tel r 2191 Parkwood a y
"Julius (Helen) emp Chryslers h 2191 Parkwood a ; .
«Mary emp Bell Tel r 2191 Parkwood a
Kotelniski Jos (Annie) mach mldr Walker Metal 111183 Windsor a
Kote ich Boris E (Alexsandra) iron pourer WalkerMetal h 1380 Langlois a
«Jas (Veleka) (New Speedy Lunch) r 1380 Langloisaf"
Kotkowicz Peter (Elsa) emp Candn Bridge h 1308 ’
. Laurendeau a »
Kotler Ida (wid Jadob) h 3, 390 Glengarry a
--Louis slsmn :- 3, 390 Glengarry a
Kotmanik Paul emp Candn Bridge r 1618 Albert rd
Koto ich Josef (Gladys) (Josef’s Hairdressing Salon)?h 1136 Gladstone a
Kotowicz Peter emp Candn Bridge 1' 1308 Laurendeﬁroad 1
Kotsidls Mihail dishwasher Can USA Rest r 1568 Hoard a
Kott Eleanor stenog Uni ersal Sewing Machine CO 1' f.664 William (R Park)
--Stanley (Nellie) emp Fords h 664 Williams (R PET--Wincenty (May) lab Walker Metal r 624 Hildegard
(R Park) . .Kotyk Frank W (Helen) blocker Candn Steel Corp 111
Laurendeau a
"Jean bkpr Personal Finance Co of Can r 1518 F0 .bl d (Sand E Twp)











--Wa1ter post 82 gate hlpr Candn Steel Corp r 1257
Laurendeau av
Kotzur Moisey h 1222 Cadillac
Koulachuk Andrew lab Chryslers r 1729 Elsmere av
Koulouris John r 503 Janette av
Kouroumallas Lisandros (Denise) wire drawer Candn
Steel Corp h 37 Reaume rd (LaSalle)
Koutzun Mike (Mary) (Crown Syphon Bottling Works) h
1249 Laurendeau av
—-Wm (Howard Taxi) h 3098 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
Kouvelas Chas (Amy) emp Cadillac Motors h 1614
Randolph av (Sand W Twp)
--Nicholas W (Demitra) asst mgr Windsor Recreation
h 832 Dawson rd
Kovac Mike r 1478 Albert rd
--Mike (Mary) h 2559 Charles
--Mike (Elsie) wldr Fords h 1590 Alexis rd
--Paul (Annie) emp Chryslers h 1427 Lillian
--Steve emp Fords h 1268 Moy av
--Steve (Anna) emp New York Central h lst West
Betts av (Sand W Twp)
Kovacevich Louis (Helen) drvr Star Bakery r 1533
Alexis rd
--Mike emp Fords r 1165 Albert rd
Kovach Helen (wid Ivan) h 1720 Drouillard rd
--John (Wilma) emp New York Central Rly h 1435
Crawford av
--Joseph (Mary) emp NYC Rly h 1486 Campbell av
(Sand W Tum)
«Les emp Fords r 4853 Wyandotte e
--Savo (Pavia) h 1141 Pelissier
--Theresa Mrs r 1707 Parent av
Kovacic Frank (Mary) emp Fords h 2510 Tourangeau
rd (Sand E Twp)
--Frank (Barbara) lab Dom Forge h 1652 Cadillac
--John emp Chryslers r 1697 Albert rd
Kovack Douglas .T jr acct Brokenshire Scarff 8: Co r
1956 Central av
--Jean clk Adams Drug Co Ltd r 1956 Central av
--Julius (Jean) emp Fords h 1956 Central av
Kovacm L assmblr Fords r 4853 Wyandotte e
Kovacs Alex (Julia) mach opr Candn Steel Corp h 792
California av
--Andrew (Julia) contr h 2170 Lincoln rd
«Elsie window dresser Woolworths r 1153 Ottawa
--Eugene (Annie) emp Gotfredsons h 1153 Ottawa
--John (Rose) mach opr Fords h 1280 Hall av
--Jos emp Fords r 1135 Langlois av
--Jos treas Hungarian Club h 814 Ottawa
--Marton r 2421 Highland av
--Nina sls clk Woolworths r 1153 Ottawa
--Valeria stenog Blake Pierce Finance Ltd r 1153
Ottawa
Kovak Geo emp Fords r 1415 Marentette av
--Nick emp National Rad Co h 1005 Goyeau
Koval Harry (Mary) emp Fords h 2471 Norman rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Max r 589 Kildare rd
--Mike 1' 831 Hanna e
--Peter J (Elizth) insp Dom Forge h 257 Janisse dr
(R’Side)
"Win N (Olga) emp Dom Forge h 1972 Pillette rd
Kovalalnen Laura (Elvi) carp h 329 Fairview blvd
(R'Side)
Kovaleh U Euston emp Fords r 956 Cadillac
Kovar Pete (Antonie) emp Chryslers h 1485 Ellrose av
Kovarash Donna studt r 975 Tecumseh blvd w
--Peter (Dragica) (The Golden Pheasant Restaurant)
h 975 Tecumseh blvd w
Kovarbasic Danl (Ambassador Hotel) r 87-91 Sandwich
east
Kovarik Vaclau opr Motor Prod Corp h 757 London e ‘
Kovecsi Jas (Irene) emp Windsor Fence 8; Wire Co 11
1543 Goyeau
Kovi Annie emp Seamstress Tools r 2273 Meighen rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Steve (Sophia) emp Chryslers h 2273 Meighen rd
(Sand E Twp)
Kovinslgy Iris studt r 1106 Ouellette av
--J & Sons Ltd (Jos Kovinsky) Theodore Kovinsky
pres, Milton Kovinsky vice-pres, sec-treas &
purchasing agt scrap iron 8: metal 110 Hill av
"Jos (J Kovinsky & Sons Limited) h 1106 Ouellette av
--Milton (Betty) sec-treas J Kovinsky 8: Sons Ltd 1‘
1106 Ouellette av
--Robt studt r 1234 Victoria av
--Solomon (Louise) real est h 1234 Victoria av /
--Theodore (Irene) pres J Kovinslqy 8: Sons Ltd h 210
Patricia rd
Kovosi Alex (Bertha) timekpr Bendix Eclipse h 125
Lauzon rd (R’Side)




«Ernest r 1529 Pierre av
«Geo (Lillian) chief drftsmn Bendix Eclipse h 1644
Aubin rd
Kovucevich Jovica emp Fords r 1103 Drouillard rd
--Mile emp Hydro r 1103 Drouillard rd
Kowaczlyk Jas emp Champion Spark Plug r 1538
Parent av '
Kowal Constantine emp Chryslers h 1859 Albert rd
--Frank janitor Polish Hall 11 1275 Langlois av
«Jacob r 983 Marion av
--Jos (Esther) mach Fords h 3, 1077 Sandwich w
--Marjorie stenog Essex Wire Corp r 411 Pitt w
--Wm (Mary) emp Fords h 1529 Rossini blvd
Kowalak Roman (Alexandra) emp Fibre Prod r 1294
Dufferin pl
Kowaichuk Adele bottler Hiram Walker & Sons :- 1515
. Langlois av
--Emil (Helen) mach Motor Prod Corp h 1779 Alexis
road
--Harry (Mildred) mach Kelsey Wheel h 1290 Drou-
illard rd
--John (Dora) emp Chryslers h 1515 Langlois av
--Stanley emp Fords r 1339 Benjamin av
Kowalczuk Emiljan opr Motor Prod Corp 1- 1779
Alexis av
Kowalewicz Florence M dietitian Metro Genl Hosp r
1517 Felix av
«Frank (Margt) spot wldr L A Young Indus h 165 Pitt
west
"John assmblr Chryslers r 1517 Felix av
Kowalik Mary r 1235 Louis av
--Wanda emp Somerville Ltd r 967 Parent av
Kowaliw Harry lab Stand Fndry r 1036 Marion
--.Iohn (Olga) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1757 Parent av
Kowalske Edna (wid Henry) h 1252 Wyandotte e
Kowalski Boleslawemp Refrigeration Co r 1685
Benjamin av
--Lawrence emp Fords r 1132 Hickory rd
--Peter S (Jenny) emp Fords h 1685 Benjamin av
--Roy constn wkr Fords r 939 Droulllard rd
Kowalyshyn Fred (Agatha) (Velvet Dairy Bar) h 2490
Chilver rd
Kowalzik Irma studt r 2431 Norman rd (Sand E Twp)
Kowolchyk Steve wtr Wyandotte Hotel r 892 Wyandotte
east
Kowtiuk Andrew (Catherine) emp Fords h 1409
Drouillard rd
--Rose Mrs (Starlite Curb Service) h 5409 Tecumseh
blvd e (Sand E Twp) ‘
Kozachuk Geo (Mary) emp CIL h 1203 Wigle av
--Lena (wid Dimitro) h 3551 Bloomfield rd
"Victor clk A & P r 3551 Bloomfield rd
Kozak Barbara beauty techn Smith’s Beauty Salon r
1171 Lincoln rd
--Fred (Annie) h 1564 Langlois av
"Gregory r 1179 Pierre av
--Harry (Mary) drvr Fords h 2285 Marentette av
"John emp Fords h 3, 789 Windermere rd
--Mary r 667 Moy av
--Michl 1' (Ruth) (Arcade Hotel) h 667 Moy av ’
--Michl tool room Motor Prod Corp h 1297 Aubin rd
--Michl (Barbara) mach Fords h 353 Edward av
(R’Side)
--Mike emp Fords r 1461 Cadillac
--Paul confy 1462 Drouillard rd
"Paul W (Mary) (Wander Inn) h 1525 Hickory rd
"Stella emp Capital Theatre h 6, 606 Victoria av
--Steve (Mary) h 1293 Aubin rd
--Steve emp Chryslers r 1380 Hickory rd
~-Wm H (Mary) slsmn h 1353 Wyandotte e
-—Wm .T (May) (Kozak’s) h 1444 Ottawa
Kozak's (Wm I Kozak) hotel 1444 Ottawa
Kozakar John W (Thelma) engineer Detroit h 144
Buckingham rd (R’Side)
Kozar Fred emp Fords r 1352 Langlois av
Kozela John (Violet) r 1770 Albert rd
Kozelenko Geo (Carol) office mgr Sumner Printing
Publishing Co h 934 Partington av
--Thos (Helen) emp Fords r 2942 Clemenceau blvd
(Sand E Twp)
Kozijn Jacobus apprentice Perfect Cutting Tools Ltd
res # 187 Walker Farms
Koziol Walter (Mary) emp Chryslers Corp h 709
Hildegarde (R Park)
‘ Kozlle Wm emp Fords r 1175 Drouillard rd
Kozma Andrew (Katherine) lab Genl Motors h 543
Capitol (R Park)




































--Nick pedler h 1188 Langlois av



































































































































































































































   
 
     
KOZMENSKI
Kozmenski Elsie r 4, 3242 Sandwich w
"Victor W (Catherine) h 4, 3242 Sandwich w
Kozmock Dora Mrs h 3460 Peter
Kozodoy John r 2239 Highland a
--Makar (Stefania) emp I Millinoff Waste Paper h 2239
Highland a
--Serge J elect Zeleney Elect Co r 2239 Highland a
Kozodoz Elie emp Textiles Ltd r 2229 Highland a
Kozokar Dani (Kate) emp Fords h 1436 Aubin rd
Kozolanka Alex emp Fords r 716 Goyeau
Kozolas Tony (Beruta) emp National Radiator h 1049Drouillard rd
Kozolosky Christine emp Metro Genl Hosp Cafeteriar 448 Dougall a
Kozubiak Alice r 2694 Lloyd George bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Nicholas (Helen) farmer h 2694 Lloyd George bl d(Sand E Twp)
Kozukauskas Victoria Spot wldr J ohnstel Metal Prodr 1564 Benjamin a
Kozumplik Chas emp Fords r 1261 Goyeau
--Francis r 1261 Goyeau
--Frank (Mary) h 1261 Goyeau
Kozun Jacobus toolmkrPerfect Cutting Tools res 1'7Walker Farms
Kraco iaski Jos r 1177 Marion a
Kracsun Jack transp dr r McCallum r 1109 Cadillac
--Nenad (Julia) emp Fords h 1109 Cadillac
Krafchuk Sid (Marie) emp Genl Motors h 1564 Hickory
road
Krag Jacob foremn Colonial Tool h 2, 583 Mill
Krahn Margt clk Genl Foods res R R #1 Harrow
Krailo Fred (Margt) auto engineer Fords h 451 BelleIsle View bl d (R’Side)
Krajewskl Jas emp Fords r 797 Hildegarde (R Park)
--Jos (Stella) emp Fords h 797 Hildegarde (R Park)
Krajnick Barbara Mrs h 1273 George a
--Jack studt r 1273 George a
Krajno ich Nik emp Steel Master Tool r 1056 St Luke
road
Krakauer Bernard (Edith) phys & surg 1231 Ouellettea h same
Kral Adolf wtchmkr 1663 Ottawa h same
--Edmund (Frantiska) pres A G Hutchinson Fuel Ltd
h 572 Chippewa ’
Kralik Gusta (Eta) lab Auto Spec h 1547 Marentette a
--Michl emp Auto Spec r 1520 Howard a
Kraljich Sara 1' 1487 Albert rd
Krall John jan Killarney Hotel r 1137 Felix a
--Jos (Mary) b 1137 Felix a
-—Jos emp Ste ens r 1137 Felix a
--Rudolph eggs & li e poultry 212 Chatham e resPetrolia
Kramberger Anton (Matilda) emp Candn Bridge r 1253Elsmere a
Kramer Anthony A (Velma) emp Detroit h 83 Prado pl(R’Side)
--Barbara (wid Geo) h 1424 Benjamin a
«Frank r 1424 Benjamin a
--Geo (Margt) foremn Sil erwood’s h 576 Ir ine a
--Jack pntr h 10, 606 Victoria a
--John mach opr L A Young Indus r 1027 Albert rd
--John W spray pntr DeVilbiss Mfg r 167 Wyandotte w
--Jos (Anne) h 1641 Highland a
--Louis A (Helen) emp Fibre Prod h 1936 Elirose a
--Matilda (wid Edwd) r 1055 Hickory rd
Krammel Hermine nurses aide Hotel Dieu r 560Crawford a
Krammer Ann emp Standard Prod r 1444 Parent a
--Clara bottler Hiram Walker & Sons r 1661 Howarda enue
"Gabriel studt r 1661 Howard a
--John R (Gabrielle) shpr Natl Rad Co h 1661 Howarda enue
Kranacher Elizth opr Essex Wire Corp 2' 1499 Gilesbl d e
--Paul (Helen) emp Fords r 1278 Chil er rd
Kraniauskas Petras (Francesca) lab Walker Metal r516 Kildare rd
--Vytautas (Donuti) emp Walker Metal h 516 Kildare rd
Krapek Jos (Mary) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1969 Iroquois
Krasnewich John (Mary) cook Norton Palmer Hotel h2-2, 265-271 Chatham e
Krasso Chas (Bella) engineer h 220 McEwan a
--Harry (Bessie) h 1622 Goyeau
--Mildred studt Medical Technologist r 220 McEwana enue
Krato il Chas (Margt) stkmn Nickleson Tool a Die h/ 358 California a
--Jos J clk P O r 858 California a
Kratz Otto (Elina) barber Peter & Paul Barber Shop 111511 Duﬁerin pl
KRAUSE
Krause Edwin (Maria) emp Fords h 1023 Oak a
--Mar in R (Thelma tchr Hon W C Kennedy Coll Insth 1653 Pierre a
--Wm (Martha) emp Detroit h 389 St Paul a (R’Side)
Krauss John cabinet mkr Windsor Furn Hospr 564
Janette a
Krautner Geo wrehsemn N Tepperman Ltd r 4, 1366Giles bl d e
-—Johann (Maria) lab Walker Metal r 1218 Giles bl d e
--John (Rosina) firemn Walker Metal h 4, 1366 Giles
bl d e
--Mike h 1105 Goyeau
--Mike jr r 1105 Goyeau
Kra elis Irina nurses aid East Windsor Hosp :- 3216Grand Matias rd
Kra ets John A (Patricia) carp h 175 Jar is a (R’Side)
Kra iak Emily emp Fords h 1590 Albert rd
Krawatz Wm r 171-175 Janette a
Krawchenko Wm mach opr Walker Metal r 1074 Howarda enue
Krawchik Andrew Re pastor St Vladimir & Olga
Ukranian Catholic Church 11 1505 Langlois a
Krawchuk Alex (Jennie) toolmkr Fords h 1735 Hickoryroad
--John (Jean) o en,tender Walker Metal h 452 Glen-garry a
c-Jos (Natalie) mech Tonn’s Super Ser ice Stn 8:Garage h 925 Pierre a
Krawczyk Jan (Anastasia) lab Walker Metal r 1536Marentette a
--—John (Sophie) mach opr Fords h 1430 Parent a
--John L (Cecile) insurance 1153 Ottawa h 3624Matchette rd
Krawec Jos (Bessie) emp Fords h 1321 Tourangeau rd
--Peter S (Laura) emp Chryslers r 767 Rankin a
--Wm wtr Dri ing Park Hotel r 29 Tecumseh bl d w
Krawetz Ann Mrs h 915 Gladstone a
«Harry S porter C N Exp r 915 Gladstone a
--John cook Norton Palmer Hotel r 547 Janette a
--Oli e emp Eplett’s r 915 Gladstone a
Krawiec Mary h 1065 Ellis a e
--Stanley emp Candn Bridge r 1065 Ellis a e
Krayacich Chas r 972 Gladstone a
--Goldie stenog Traders Finance Corp r 972 Gladstonea enue
"John (Mary) emp Fords h 972 Gladstone a
--Nick perm force r 972 Gladstone a
Kraynock Emile (Nellie) set up man Fords h 2278Reaume rd (Sand E rIWp)
Kreamer Geo (Doris) emp Gotiredsons r 5659 Windsora enue
Krebner Emile (Katherine) heater Dom Forge h 565Oak a
Krebser Edwd M (Margt) supt Candn Bridge h 1185Argyle rd
Krech Andrew (Louise) (L & A General Store) h 1282George a
«Henry studt r 1282 George a
Kreck Victor G (Mary) emp Fords h 2491 Norman rd(Sand E Twp)
Krecul Chas (Mary) emp Fords h 1153 Pierre a
Kreewin John (Isabella) h 888 Langlois a
Kreitzer Donald stk clk Sigal Bros res R R #1. Tecum-
seh
--John (Theresa) genl maintmn Essex Wire Corp resSt Clair Beach
"Rose (wid John) h 1768 St Luke rd
Krejci Frank (Helen) emp Dom Forge 1 2440 Rossinibl d (Sand E Twp)
Krem Anton r 154 Oak a
«Peter (Kathleen) mach opr Fords h 154 Oak a
Kremar Nicholas (Jacqueline) emp T J Eansor 6 Sons11 614 Chatham e
Kreml Adeline mach opr L A Young Indus r 753 Church«Al h 753 Church
Kren Regina emp Essex Wire Corp r 178 Hanna e
Krentter Bldg 875 Mercer
Krentz Emil (Natalie) (Intl Barber Shop) h 2339 Tour-angeau rd (Sand E Twp)
--Eugene L clk Win Utilities Commn Water Di r
2339 Tourangeau rd (Sand E Np)
Kreps Eli opr Motor Prod Corp h 1568 Cadillac
Kresch Jos (Ann) emp Hurwitz (TV) h 535 Pine w
Kreschuk Mike emp Fords r 1137 Drouillard rd
Kresge S S Co Ltd Cornelius A Hoshor mgr, 245 Ouel-
lette a
Kreski Jas clk PO r 797 Hildegarde
Kress Cameron L (Florence) acct Bank of Com h 674
Sunset a
--Victor (Irene) emp Fibre Prod r 575 Victoria a
Kresswell Jean Mrs emp Candn Auto Trim r 1370
Kraus Gusta emp Fords h 564 Jan'ette a
Prince rd
--John emp Windsor Furniture Hosp r 564 Janette a KWStensengaTS
t Mrs 61119 Parke DﬁVlS 1' 885 Dawsonro ——-2
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KRES'I’ICK
Krestick Walter (Ann) cond Essex Terminal Rly h 858
Windsor a
Krete Alex J (Betty) asst mech Packard Motor Car r1118 Assumption"Clifford (Cecile) chef White's Rest h 1214 Partington
"Georgi/neggnp United Grill r 1118 Assumption
--John (Victoria) h 1118 Assumption
"Shirley sorter Wheel Trueing Tool r 447 Victoria a
Kretzschmar Geo (Hilda) emp Fords h 143 Elm a
Kreuger Elaine Mrs :- 3612 Barrymore Lane
Kre enas Arnold (Lois) h 756 Assumption
--Douglas (Mary) bartender Chryslers h 1691 Aubin rd
Krewchenko Tony r 1074 Howard a
—-Wm (Marie) emp Walker Metal h 1074 Howard a
Krewench Geo (Jean) mach Fords r 1579 Hickory rd--Saml (Katie) mach opr Fords h 1579 Hickory rd
--Saml (Marie) tchr Ri erside High Schl h 260 Vir-
ginia a (R’Side)
Krianciunas Danatus r 1119 Marion a
Kribs Kenneth W (Ruth) slsmn Northern Elect Co Ltd
11 418 Randolph a
«Walter U (Dorothy J) stock Fords h 281 Westminster
bl d CR’Side)
Kricih John emp Fords r 1536 Albert a
Krigel Joe (Sophie) emp Fords h 3921 Seminole
Kriisa Karl mach F H Welding Mach h 1184 Howard a
«Paul mach F H Welding Machines r 1184 Howard a
Krikas Julius emp Fords r 1611 Moy a
Kripps Kenny r 1107 Langlois a
Kristalusi Mike emp Candn Bridge r 1015 Cadillac
Krisko Nicholas jr mech Hawkeswood Garage r 1175
Pierre a
«Nick (Mary) emp Fords h 1175 Pierre a
Kristalo ich Naster (Mary) millwright blpr Walker
Metal h 1494 Prince rd
Kristalowicz Albin opr Motor Prod Corp res R R #3
Harrow
Kristanc Stephine nurses aid East Windsor Hosp r 452
Parent a
Kristich Jos (Agnes) h 517 Janette a
Kristino itch John (Spasa) (Majestic Ta ern) h 1375
Benjamin a
Kristof Betty r 1569 Benjamin a
--John (Elizth) emp Chryslers h 1569 Benjamin a
--John E emp Chryslers r 1569 Benjamin a
'Kristoﬂ Peter janitor Wellington Ta ern h 1447
Crawford a
Kristo ic Olga wtrs Felip’s Snack Bar r 910 Elsmere
a enue
Kriszenfeld Jack (Sue) emp Chryslers h 345 Windsor
a enue
Kritikos Andrew cook Round Up Snack Bar r 631
Aylmer a
Kri okucha Katherine (wid Mike) h 2170 Hall a
"Mildred clk Royal Bank r 2170 Hall a
Kri oruchko Michl emp Fords h 312 Louis aKri oshien Elisha (Vera) emp Chryslers h 336 Ford
bl d (R’Side)
Kriz Jos (Claire) emp Chryslers r 1680 Hickory rd
--Justina (wid Peter) h 1680 Hickory rd
Kriza Nick (Betty) ioremn Woodall’s Constn h 2441
Buckingham dr (Sand E Twp)
Krkos Martin (Susie) emp Zale Bros h 1779 St Luke
road
Krljar Jeremija constn wkr Fords r 1038 Drouillard
road
Krof Julius r 1023 Ouellette a
Krotchick Cecil (Goldie) emp Mitchell Pacific 11 2332
Moy a
--Issie (Rose) fruit & eg buyer h 2815 Moy a
Krogh Henry (Mary Ann) contr h 155 Reedmere a
(R’Side)
"Jam! (Ma-1 80 cont): h 17 Shorha en Wind (R’Side)Kroh Mary don: r 2023 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
"Philipp (Catherine) emp Walker Metal res R R #5
Harrow
Krohanki Frank r 1909 Arthur rd
Krokos Martin (Mary) meat mgr Loblaws h 2391
Turner rd
Krokosh Danl h 2, 2564 Matilda
Krol Chas J (Valentina) tool & die mkr Auto Specialties
Mfg Co h 437 Logan a  
KROL
--Jos (Antoinette) emp Fords r 2057 Alsace a
--Paul (Antinina) emp Chryslers h 1272 Aubin rd
--Robt (Blanche) tchr Bd of Educ h 1653 Pierre a
--Stan1ey (Frances) emp Chryslers h 1355 Crawforda
Kroll Duba r 461 Moy a
Kroner Mike (Corrinee) janitor S W & A Rly h 101, 286
Pitt w
Krop Nicholas (Nellie) emp Fords h 1271 Albert rd
Kropilnicky Walter (Gladys) emp Fords h 3656 Bloom-
field rd
Kropski Alex (Anella) emp Hiram Walker 4; Sons h
1453 George a
Kroskie John (Victoria) steamfitter White Plumbing
d: Heating h 3566 Peter
--Jos (Marie) emp Fords h 809 Hall a
Krouchowski Walter emp Fords r 908 Parent a
Krouse J 03 (Dorothy) sgt Windsor Fire Dept res
Colchester
Kro at John (Francis) h 1880 Pillette rd
Krowchuk John (Nellie) emp Walker Foundry h 1536
Marentette a
Krpez Rudolf (Marie) h (rear) 1584 Cadillac
Krste itch Nicola (Antonia) (Superior Restaurant) h 910
Elsmere a
- Krsul Jos (Anna E) mach opr Fords h 1640 Cadillac
Kruc Geo A opr Motor Prod Corp h 395 Foch a
«John opr Motor Prod Corp h 1434 Elsmere a
Kruch Jack studt r 943 Gladstone a
"Max emp Fords r 943 Gladstone a
Kruchko Demetro (Caroline) emp Chryslers h 1789
Alexis rd
Kruclk Peter (Mary) emp Chryslers r 2244 Alexis rd
(Sand E Twp)
Krueger Fred clk Candn Steel Corp r 148 Rankin bl d
«Kurt (Margot) emp Chryslers h 2325 Alexis rd
(Sand E Twp)
Krug Godfrey (Rita) elect Royal Furn Co r 933 Lincoln
road
--Harold dish washer Maple Leaf Rest :- 818 Pillette
road
--Homer emp Chryslers h 770 Patricia rd
--Jas (Lois) elect Waffle’s Elect h 2375 Dominion
bl d (Sand W Twp)
--Lorna E dom r 31 Prado pl (R’Side)
--Theresa nurse 1- 1163 Hickory rd
--Wilfred C mgr Draper Dobie & Co r 130 Park w
Kruger Don wtr Elmwood h 8, 1114 Ouellette a
--Wigand (Edith) mach opr Kelsey Wheel h 2350
Tourangeau rd )Sand E Twp)
Kruk Helen Mrs emp L A Young lndus r 1779 Alexis rd
«Jan emp Chryslers h 1339 Benjamin a
Krukowski Anna C clk Bendix Eclipse r 917 Hanna e
--Harry (Margt) wldr Chryslers h 1279 Laurendeau a
"Helen Mrs emp Walker Metal h 1352 Parent a
--Mike (Jean) emp Dom Forge h 918 Albert rd
--Pau1 (Catherine) emp Chryslers h 917 Hanna e
Krumes Henry 1' 983 Bruce a
«John (Elizth) r 983 Bruce a
«John punch press opr Great Lakes Die Casting r
727 Argyle rd
--Sophie h 983 Bruce a
«Sophie maid r 3484 Ri erside dr
Krupnik John emp Fords r 1325 Labadie rd
Krupski Alex blacksmith Hiram Walker & Sons r 1453George a
Krusac John r 1209-15 Drouillard rd
Krushen Pauline cash Prince Edward Hotel r 359 Fordbl d (R’Side)
Krutaszewslcl Eugene opr Motor Prod Corp r 1761
Hickory rd
Kruzich Max (Julia) (International Restaurant) h 1223
Drouillard rd
Krychun Kuzma emp Chryslers r 1697 Cadillac
Kryger John (Marie) piano tuner Heintzman a; Co 11 523
Crawiord a
--Nora stenog Cross Supplies & Pa ing r 523 Craw—
ford a
Kryk Jeweller (Lewis Kryk) jewellers 1643 Ottawa
—-Lewis (Anna) (Kryk Jeweller) h 629 Wyandotte
(R'Side)
Kryklewech Ste e (Mary) emp Fords h 1690 Albert rd
Krysciok Marian emp Dom Forge r 684 Pierre a
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--Walter emp Dom Forge h 684 Pierre a
Krystalowicz Jessie Mrs h 1134 Cadillac
Krystich Christina h 819 Bruce a
Kryston Meat Market (Adam Krzyszton) 440 Tecumseh
bl d e
Krywiak Harry (E a) shpr Stand Fndry h 1590 Albert
road
Kryworuk Petro (Marie) wire drawer Candn Steel
Corp r 1597 Albert rd
Kryzanowski Mike emp Dom Forge r 1365 Langlois a
Krzemnski Edwd (Theda) r 1922 Victoria bl d
(Sand E Twp)
--Henry (Helen) emp Auto Spec h 1922 Victoria bl d
(Sand W Twp)
Krzewski Dominic (Margt) emp Fords r 1249 Louis a
--John emp CNR h 1249 Louis a
Krzyszton Adam (Annie) (Kryston Meat Market) h 440
Tecumseh bl d eKsryminski Peter (Anna) emp Chryslers h 1512
Gladstone a
Kuba Michl (Stella) emp Chryslers h 3455 Wyandotte
east
Kubakowski Annie stenog Detroit r 886 Lawrence rd
"Paul (Julia) emp Fords h 886 Lawrence rd
Kubec Mirko (Anna) emp Fords h 1036 Hickory rd
Kubicki Victor (Wanda) emp NYC Rly h 2286 Wood-
law-n a
Kubin Frank emp Fords h 1788 Westminster a
(Sand E Twp)
Kublnec Ann r 1269 Giles bl d e
o-Anna hsekpr r 255 Hall a
--Michl (Betty) dr r Williams Dri eaways h 4, 963
Wyandotte e
Kuca John (Mary) emp CNR h 920 Marentette a
Kucab Jan emp Cohen Box r 156 Giles bl d e
Kucera Adolph F (Margaretha) emp Candn Bridge r
1823 Dacotah dr
Kucharsld Edwd J (Mary) emp Fords h 1438 Shepherd e
Kuchinka John emp Fords r 953 Albert rd
--John iron pourer Walker Metal r 1648 Jefferson bl d
Kuchmey Mike (Mary) (Holiday Restaurant) h 1065
Huron Line
Kuchmistrz Stanley (Wanda) emp Bendix Eclipse h2276 Charl (Sand W Twp)
Kucht Hugo repairmn Coronet TV r 2849 Walker rd
(Sand E Twp)
Kuchuski Zdzislaw (Speedy Barber Shop) h 950 Ottawa
Kuchynski Danl (Annie) emp CIL h 2261 Dominion bl d
(Sand W Twp)
Kucinski Chas pressmn National Auto Rad h 937 Dawson
road
Kucy Stella h 1538 Duiferin pl
Kucynsld Andrew r 2280 Charl (Sand W Twp)
Kuczajda Fredrick (Florence) emp Detroit h 1950Balfour bl d (Sand E Twp)
Kudirka Jas A (Dorothy) emp Copeland Reﬂector Prodh 284 Josephine a .
Kudman Morris S (Effie) sr lab techn ClL res LaSalle
«Stanley (Jennie) ﬂoor sander h 1081 Windermere rd
Kudo Akira studt Ford Trade Schl r 228 Pratt pl
Kudomrak John emp Auto Specialties r 1026 Louis a
Kudrej Louis (Josephine) emp Dom Forge & Stamping
r 1449 Langlois a
«Stella r 1449 Langlois a
Kudrey Alex (Gene ie e) emp Dom Forge 8: Stampingsh 1449 Langlois a
Kudrian Elizth (wid Le on) h 2179 Moy a
--Koraan (Naroeg) sweeper Motor Prod h 1076 Camp~
bell a
Kuester Wm E Re (Theda) minister Se enth Day Ad-entist Church h 2203 Kildare rd
Kufier Ferdinand emp Chryslers h 985 Albert rd
Kufner Ludwig (Augustina) carp Pelton Constn h 1149
Walker rd
--Wm studt r 1149 Walker rd
Kugelstadt Oscar pntr h 965 Lincoln rd
Kugler Emil guard Brinks Exp Co of Can Ltd 2' 531
Erie e
Kuhn Adele h 3047 Howard a (Sand W Twp)
"Albert (Edna) emp Berri Bros h 935 Hall a«E a Mrs h 1636 Victoria a
«John (Delia) emp Slaughter House 1' 3047 Howard a
(Sand W Twp)  —298—-
KUHNE
Kuhne Thelma h 965 Lincoln rd
Kujala Mauri (Anna) h 1527 Langlois a
Kukna John (Sophia) maintenance Butcher Engra ing
Enterprises h 2610 Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
Kukurski Jean sec Munro Be erages r 1110 Lillian
--Thos (Mary) Fords h 1110 Lillian
Kulba John emp Fords r 1176 St Luke rd
Kulbakci Mel in F (Margt) ice-pres C E Jamieson 8:
Co h 431 Hall a
"Peter (Josephine) core mkr Auto Spec h 1586 Moy a
Kulbokas Gerda chkr East Side Plating r 765 Gladstone
a enue
Kulchinski Anton (Lida) h.61l St Paul (R Park)
--Jacob (Irene) h 611 St Paul (R Park)
Kulchycki Helen typist lntl Cartage r 1875 Hickory rd
"Phillip (Annie) carp Dinsmore Constn h 1875 Hickory
road
--Roman (Margt) engineering dept Fords h 132 Buck-
ingham rd (R’Side)
Kulcsar John (Helen) emp Dominion Forge & Stampings
h 1686 Marentette a
Kulczycki John (Mildred) emp Gotfredsons r 1418
Albert rd
—-Pauline Mrs h 3534 Queen
--Wm emp Gotfredsons r 3534 Queen
Kulick Felix J (Helen) real est broker, 993 Ottawa h 821
Arthur rd
--Barbara buyer C H Smith res R R #1 Ri er Canard
«Paul (Mary) emp Chryslers h 1575 Albert rd
Kuliszko Peter (Minnie) (Royal Confectionery) h 1626
Adanac
Kulke Eric tool 8: die mkr Chryslers h 536 Crawford
a enue
Kulkowski Jos (Bertha) (Windsor Cabinet Manufactur-
ing) h 1370 Lincoln rd
Kullmann Ernest H (Irene) hammer opr Dom Forge &
Stamping r 1, 1428 Wyandotte e
--Theresa (wid Henry) emp Standard Prod h 1, 1428
Wyandotte e
Kulp Jo-Ann emp Detroit r 11, 1632 Goyeau
«Marion Mrs pri sec Burroughs Mach h 11, 1632
Goyeau
Kulyk John (Annie) mech Dom Forge 8: Stamping h 1539
Ford bl d (Sand 13 Twp)
--Mary r 1396 May a
"Walter (Verna) pub acct h 1882 Cadillac
Kumejsza Nicola (Clara) emp Dom Forge & Stamping
h—1463 Norman rd
Kummer Ted slsmn H Gray Ltd res Tecumseh
Kuncaitis J anas lab Walker Metal r 1398 Hickory rd
Kunceweicki lzak (Lea) baker Border Cities Bakery h
3, 1179 Howard a
Kung Toy r 285 Sandwich w
Kunh Mike emp Candn Motor Lamp r 1578 Hickory rd
Kunka Tadeusz emp Candn Bridge r 448 Lincoln rd
Kuno Albt emp Candn Bridge r 559 Pelissier
Kunsaitis Franciska r 1398 Hickory rd
--Marcella r 1398 Hickory rd
--Simon (Patricia) emp Genl Motors r 1370 Hickory rd
Kunsazbo Ladisla emp Wild Studio h 4, 973 Erie e
Kunst Franz (Roa) emp T J Eansor & Sons r 1223
Louis a
Kuntny Herbt emp Fords r 771 Windsor a
Kuntz Geo wldr C H Mclnnis Co r 668 Windermere rd
--Harold (Doris) clk Income Tax h 1054 Dougall a
"Harold J (Lillian) (Commercial Ser ice Garage) h
393 Rankin a
-—John H (Margt) (Commercial Ser ice Garage) h
2030 Lorraine a
Kuper Marie r 938 Pierre a
Kupicki Alex emp Candn Auto Trim 1' 1629 Hickory rd
--John porter C N Exp r 1629 Hickory rd
--Olga asst bkpr Intl Cartage r 1629 Hickory rd
--Ste e (Annie) roto blast opr Walker Metal h 1629
Hickory rd
Kupisz Jos J (May) layout Phil Wood Indus h 1480
Pierre a '
Kupko Raymond (Lorraine) emp Hudson Motor Co r
980 Maison llle a
Kupnicki Paul (Frances) mach Chryslers h 2378
Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)















CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES and FARGO TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE
GOYEAU AT ELLIOTT STREET, WINDSOR —— Phone CL. 4-1171
 
KURAK
-—Steve (Julia) emp Co-Operative Bakery h 968 Wind-
sor av
Kuramai Nick (Gladys) emp Candn Bridge r 535 Caron
avenue
Kurchuk Nick emp Mathews Lumber Yard r 1402 Albert
road
Kurcz Martin (Helen) emp Gotfredsons h 1029 Hickory
road
Kurek Stanley buffer Motor City Polishers h 979
Campbell av
Kurelo John (Paldna) emp Fords h 1360 Albert rd
--John emp Coronet TV r 1360 Albert rd
--Wm emp Chryslers r 1360 Albert rd
Kurian Betty R typist Central Mortgage & Housing
Corp r 2235 Moy av
--Wm (Susanna) (Pitt St Shoe Repair) h 2235 May av
Kurilenko Christopher r 903 Albert rd
Kurlchuck Nick glazer Matthews Lumber r 1402
Albert rd
Kuros Grocery & Meat Market (Kazimierz Kuros) 1715
Drouillard rd
--Kazimierz (Kuro’s Grocery & Meat Market) r 1277
Parent av
Kuroslcy Mary nurse r 1082 Albert rd \
--Michl (Geanette) emp Detroit h 1076 Albert rd
--Peter (Stella) emp Fords h 1082 Albert rd
--Rudolph emp Dorna Martin Garage r 1082 Albert rd
Kurrat Gerd emp Fords r 216 Riverdale av (R’Side)
Kurry Wm (Eleanor) mgr Tec Lanes Bowling Alley h
2356 Tourangeau rd (Sand E Twp)
Kurszlna Geo (Mary) h1575 Lincoln rd
Kurta Frank J Rev pastor St Cyril & Methodius (RC)
Church h 1532 Alexis rd
Kurtzman Frank clk Sunshine Fruit Land r 484 Kildare
road
Kurucz John (Margt) emp Fords h 1162 Richmond
Kuruliak Harry (Gertrude) emp Kelsey Wheel r 2558
Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
Kurylko Betty emp Standard Prod r 1633 Norman rd
Kurylo Peter emp Fords r 1154 Hickory rd
Kusala Bruce emp Essex Terminal Rly r 1779 St
Luke rd
Kuschel Walter (Lea) emp Fords h 1619 Pillette rd
Kuschill Anneliese lab asst Dept of Health Provincial
Lab 2- 1824 Pillette rd
--John (Theresa) tool & die mkr Accessory Prod 11
1824 Pillette rd
Kuse Jas (Dorothy) sub foremn City Engineer’s Dept
h 1122 Lillian
Kush John (Roma) h 1323 George av
--Wm (Florence) pipe coverer N E Smith h 1790 Glad-
stone av
Kushla Mike (Nettie) emp Dom Forge r 2437 Kildare rd
--Peter asst foremn Bendix Eclipse h 2437 Kildare rd
Kushner Henry (Anne) chkr CNR h 884 Wellington av
--isaac (Bessie) pdlr h 921 Marentette av
--Sarah (wid A) r 667 Josephine av
Kushnier Panko opr Motor Prod Corp 1- 1796 Drouillard
road
Kushnir Nicholas opr Motor Prod Corp h 1488 Drou-
illard rd
"Otto (Lily) emp New York Central h 1331 Arthur rd
--Peter (Olga) emp Motor Prod r 1796 Drouillard rd
--Wm (Mary) insp Webster Motors (Windsor) h 1657
Alexis rd
Kusiak Frank mech Acme Finders r 962 Parent av
--Jos emp Fords h 1410 Benjamin av
--M assmblr Welles Corp res R R #1 River Canard
Kusik Katherine studt r 1934 Ypres bivd
--Paul (Pauline) h 1934 Ypres bivd
Kusklasld Alex emp Duplate Co r, 178 Cameron av
Kusonoki Ruby I typist Win Credit Bureau r 777
Parent av
Kusyk Morris (Margt) h 2090 Dominion blvd (Sand W
Twp)
Kuszczak Danl (Mary) emp Fords r 1685 Albert rd
Kuta Eugenia librarian Willistead Pub Library r 496
Dougall av
“Stanley (Helen) h 496 Dougall av
--Walter emp Fords r 496 Dougall av
Kutch Jos (Elizth) h 1139 Langlois av
Kutowy Stephen (Kathleen) emp Fords h 1588 Janette av
Kuusto Urho (Margt) drftsmn Northern Crane & Hoist
h 357 East Law. bivd (R’Side)
 
KUVOVIGVICH
Kuvovigvich John emp Fords r 2849 Reginald
Kuz J05 emp Chryslers r 206 Sandwich w
Kuzak Jos (Eva) cloth cutter Fibre Prod h 2550 Win-
dermere rd
"Nicholas (Anne) emp Fords h 1844 Ford bivd (Sand
E M) —-
--Victor (Jane) cutter Fibre Prod h 1810 Bernard rd
Kuzinar Henry r 1533 Langlois av
--John (Catherine) emp Fords h 1533 Langlois av
--Teddy emp Genl Motors r 1533 Langlois av
Kuzmanon John barber r 1866 St Luke rd
Kuzmanovich Momir (Frances) emp Candn Bridge h
1153 Pierre av
Kuzniak John (Josephine) carp h 663 Williams (R Park)
-~Stella sls clk Woolworths r 663 Williams (R Park)
Kuzniar Lawrence (Annie) emp Fords h 1162 Langlois
avenue
«Mary stenog A E Wilson & Co 1‘ 1162 Langlois av
Kuzyk Morris (Mai-gt) emp Candn Bridge r 2090
Dominion bivd
--Peter (Jennie)p c Pol Dept h 1732 Parent av
--Stephen (Olga) insp Fords h s Huron Line (Sand W
Kwandt Rudolf (Ruth) emp Candn Bridge h 486 Caron
avenue
Kwapisz 13de (Mary) window clnr h 1567 Albert rd
--Mary Mrs h 1539 Langlois av
"Stanley (Olga) mgr Stanley Window Cleaning Co 11
1714 Gladstone av
Kwas Jos emp Chryslers h (rear) 1830 Drouillard rd
Kwasek Helen h 781 St Antoine
Kwasnicki Julian (Effie) maintenance Genl Motors 11
2558 Princess av (Sand E Twp)
--Julian (Stella) maint hlpr L A Young Industries 'h
1253 Goyeau
Kwasnycia Orest emp Fords r 574 Elliott e
Kwiatkowski Joachim (Helena) h 1809 Alexander av
(Sand W Twp)
--John (Annie) h 2636 Elsmere av (E Park)
--Stanley (Nellie) janitor Candn Legion Ambassador
Br #143 r 1116 Wellington av
Kwiecien Phillip (Dorothy) tool rm Chryslers h 710
Brock .
Kwinski Wm carp r 1850 Victoria bivd (Sand W Twp)
Kwok Yun (Gene’s Rest) r 366 Drouillard
Kwoka Thos (Katherine) (Remington Billiards) h 790
William (R Park)
--Walter r 790 William (E Park)
Kwong Lung Wo-Kee Co grocers 177 Sandwich e
Kyba Iwan lab Walker Metal r 1158 Langlois av
Kyborn Georgina r 302 Gladstone av
Kykuch Nick lab Matthews Lumber r 1045 Cadillac
Kyle Andrew.T (Elsie) emp Detroit h 773 Gladstone av
--Mary slsldy Doree’s Shop r 256 Crawford av
Kyles Jas (Mary) engineer Bell Tel h 685 Moy av
Kyrylauk Michl emp Chryslers r 546 Elliott e
Kyryn Nick emp Candn Bridge r 1214 Hickory rd
L
L & A General Store (Andrew Krech) 1282 George av
L-K Metal Products Co Ltd John R Lynn pres, Jack B
Lynn vice-pres 8L prod mgr, Dewart Lynn sec-
treas. 1640 Cataraqui
Laakso Mai L tchr Ada C Richards Schl r 1479
Labadie rd
«Martin (Katherine) coat mkr Searle’s Tailor Shop h
1479 Iabadie rd
Laaksonen Eric N (Helmi) emp Fords h 2328 George av
(Sand E Twp)
Labadie Alfred (Victoria) emp Truscon Steel h 1121
Albert rd
“Alfred pckr Fords h 252 Cadillac
--Chas (Stella) drvr Veteran Cab h 1650 Central av
—-Herman (Maria) emp Fords h 216 Elinor (R'Side)
lABADIE J 'I' llMITED, Cadillac-Bulck-Pontiae
G. M. C. Truck Distributor, 465 Goyeau Tunnel


















(See top lines, also cards Automobile Dealers
and Automobile Parts and Accessories (Whole-
sale & Retail)
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«Marcel (Lucille) mgr Marcel's Ser ice h 1688Oli e rd
«Maurice (Madeleine) emp Genl Motors h 1827 Bal-four bl d (Sand E Twp)«Paul E (Rose) timekpr Chryslers h 2353 Parent aMarietta Herbt A (Marian) lab Fords h 835 Francoiscourt
«Oli e wtrss h B7, 815 London w
Marighanl Franco lab Walker Metal h 670 GrandMarais rd (R Park)
«Lida press opr White Lndry r 670 Grand Marais rd(R Park)
Marigold House (Anthony Zimbalatte) 1015 Drouiilardroad
Marin Jos D (Rita) emp Chryslers h 415 Ellis a wMarin Marin slsmn Milan's Auto Ser icer 571 Sandwichw«Roy (Dorothy) emp Gotfredsons h 865 Arthur rdMarinacci Connie (wid Dominic) h 1452 Marentette aMarincho sky Ste e barber 731 Wyandotte e r 859Pierre aMarinelli Dominic (Maria) emp Truscon Steel h 769Brant
«Mary pri sec Pol Dept r 769 Brant
Marino Samuel (Rose) cabinet mkr Modern Design h(rear) 905 Howard a
«Simonetti (Alessano A) fndry Walker Metal Prod h1420 Norman rd
Marino ich Milutin (J anka) lab Dinsmore Constn h 1,1122 Curry a«Peter (Mary) lab Det 8: Can Tunn h 1703 Elsmere aMario Michael C (Margt) pres Mario's Rest Ltd resRi er Canard
Mario's Restaurant Ltd Michael C Mario pres, FrankCumdari ice -pres, Eugene Walters sec-treas2105 Ouellette a and 752 Pelissier«Ta ern Michael C Mario mgr, Frank Cundari asstmgr, Eugene Walkers treas 755 Ouellette aand 752 PelissierMarion Achille (Catherine) h 895 Pillette rd«Adele cook 8; ers Pig-N-Whistle Restr 514 Sand-wich w
«Adolph (Helen) emp CIL h 3625 King«Albert (Mary A) emp Fords h 209 Louis a«Albert (Ida) emp Fords h 3766 Whitney a«Albert J (Mary A) emp Fords r 649 Goyeau«Alfred (Esther) chief elect Candn Steel Corp in 4068Roseland dr (Roseiand)
«Alice h 786 Assumption
«Archd emp CIL h 464 South
«Dolphis (Ida) emp ClL h 3514 King
«Doris wtrss Bridge Barbeque r 564 Caron a«Edwd A (Pearl) insp Win Utilities Commn, Water Di11 649 Goyeau«Eugene sheet metal wkr St Louis Sheet Metal &Roofing Co res Tecumseh«Francis (Madeleine) h 767 Moy a«Francis (Marjorie) janitor East Win Hosp h 3, 255Pratt p1«Frank (Margt) emp Fords h 3409-3411 Sandwich w«Geo lab City Engineer's Dept r 1565 Drouillard rd«Georgina emp McCords r 1180 Goyeau«Gilbert L (Ruth) wtchmkr Peoples Credit Jewellersr 1420 Moy a
«Hazel B ﬂoorldy Woolworths r 3409-3411 Sandwichw«Helen dental asst Detroit r 3625 King«Henry grinder DuPlate Glass Co r 2, 812 Windsor a«Ida (wid Henry) h 3376 Baby«J’as (Mildred) emp Bendix Eclipse r 885 Pillette rd«John (Ernestine) contr h 1180 Goyeau«Ios (Mel ina) r 464 South«Josephine Mrs tnshr Lazare's Furs res Ri erCanard ,«Leo (Leah) trimmer Chryslers r 1639 Cadillac«Olga Mrs clk Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di ) 1-1465 Dufferin pl«Raymond (Mary) ehiclemn c P Exp res Roseland«Slater emp Sterling Products r 1480 Campbell a(Sand W Twp)«Ullyse (E a) h 3, 180 Bruce a  Alphabetical. \
MARION
«Victor (Carmelita) assmblr Welles Corp resSandwich wMarion's Photo Ser ice (Norah Cameron) 1122 Droui-llard rdMariotti Anna (wid Fortunato) h 1855 Hall a«Basil tool & diemkr Border Tool & Die r 1034Parent a«Dominic (Ursula) (Mariotti's Lunch) h 1034 Parenta enue
«Henry r 1855 Hall a«Herule r 268 Parent a«Oli e assmblr Win Steel Products r 1095 Lincoln rd«Roger (Mary) emp Truscon Steel r 1095 Lincoln rdMariotti's Lunch (Domenico Mariotti) rest 915 Wyanedotte e
Maris Ada (Wid Thos) h 11, 1106 Lincoln rd«Samuel emp Fords r 1153 Chatham eMariuz Agnes h 1610 Benjamina«Arturo (Mary) barber Pete's Barber Shop r 1085Highland a«Del (Agnes) emp Morris Constn r 1610 Benjamin a«Hectog (Georgina) carp h w s Tecumseh bl d (Sand
Mark Clifford W J (Mary) dr r Natl Grocers h 736Aylmer a«John (Helen) mech Windsor Automoti e Supply CoLtd h 1024 Dougall a«Jos W (Leta) shpr Vernor's Ginger Ale h 692 Pierrea enue
«Joyce r 692 Pierre a«Myrtle M (wid Wm I) h 736 Aylmer a«Oli ia r 125 Patricia rd«Wilbert (E a) diesetter Fords h 2328 Parent aMarkee Elmer (Christine) emp Detroit h 2768 Normanrd (Sand E Twp)Markesino John perm force r 1260 McKay a«Thos emp CPR r 1260 McKay aMarket Bag 8: Barrell (Aaron & Paul Horwitz) 188Windsor a«Hardware (A E Smith) 243 Pitt e«Lunch (Alex K Gugusheff) rest 220 Chatham eMarkewicz Kazimiez h 1510 Langlois aMarkham Corrinne Mrs h 1025 Wellington a«Ede (Gladys) emp Gotfredsons h 1354 McKay a«Geo (Ella M) elect Hall Elect h 2374 Francois rd(Sand E Twp)«Geo (Edna) patrol sergt Pol Dept h 1640 Factoria«Geraldine J teller Royal Bank r 1025 Wellington a«Ida Mrs r 4, 88 Wyandotte e«John A (Gertrude) resident insp Candn UnderwritersAssn h 2261 Moy a«Lee wrehse Northern Elect Co Ltd (Windsor Branch)r 1025 Wellington a«Stanley A (Frieda) slsmn Peerless CountrysideDairies h 1229 McDougall a«Theodore (Lucy) emp Chryslers h 768 Bridge aMarkie Basil A (Lottie) projectionlst Ti oli Theatreh 1837 Pierre aMarkiewich Wm (Marie) emp Fords h 1617 PelissierMarkiewicz Julius (Rosie) crane opr Fords h 796 Hil-degarde (R Park). «Stanley emp Chryslers :- 1052i Marion aMarkis Ste e wtr Pero's House h 626 Lauglois aMarkiw Jack (Ann) emp Motor Products r 1107 Lang-lois a
«Jacob opr Motor Products Corp r 1107 langlois aMarkkanen Wm V phys & surg 1163 Wyandotte eMarkle Be erly J tchr Ada C Richards Schi r 2415I Turner rd
«Bryant (Loretta) emp CIL h 842 Ellrose a«Edwin (Mary) emp Gotfredsons h 280 Gladstone a«Eilleen clk John Hoffman Drugs r 280 Gladstone a«Frances r 280 Gladstone a«Fred 1- 230 Strainne a
«Martha (wid Thos) h 280 Gladstone a«Patricia J stenog Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 2415Turner rd
«Victor B (Dolly) tool 8: diemkr Fords h 2415 Turnerroad
Marko Alphonso studt r 2215 Wellesley«Andrew (Anna) emp Auto Specialties h 3 70 Logan a«Anthony (Lillian) emp Windsor Mattress h 2215Weilesley
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MARKO
-—John (Alzbeta) bench moulder Walker Metal r 1631
Marentette a
--Michael (Mary) bench moulder Walker Metal r 1732
Elsmere a
Markou Chris (Joanna) (Laplaza Restaurant) 11 439
Caron a
Marko Elena h 1238 Lincoln rd
--Margt emp Woolworths r 2340 Woodlawn a
--Milan (Stella) emp Chryslers h 2340 Woodlawn a
--Sam stkmn Gold Star Products Co r 2340 Woodlawna enue
Marko ich Eli L (Erie) h 3, 1663 Wyandotte w
--Jo icar 1866 St Luke rd
--Trifun (Slo na) mach hlpr Candn Steel Corp h 339
John B A
--Vukasin (Stanisla a) assmblr Gotfredsons h 1411
Hickory rd
Marko ino ic Joseph emp Fords r 1510 Hickory rd
Markowski John (E elyn) emp Chryslers h 1256 Mon-
mouth rd
Marks Edna Mrs mgrss E Herman Furs Co r 1045
Sandwich w
--Ernest (Jeanne) emp Dom Forge h 1255 Monmouth rd
--Francls Mrs h 932 Langlois a
—-Jos (Margt) h 928 Giles bl d e
--Wm (Jean) pltg foremn Mfrs Plating h 2, 789
Windermere rd
Marksity Nick(Millie) bartender h 1739 Parent a
Markus John opr Motor Products Corp h 1329 Hall a
--Jos (Annie) emp Fords h 1452 Central a
«Mark (Lena) (Lee's Dress Shop) h 1512 Wyandotte eMarlatt Herman (Ida) h (rear) 1676 Drouillard rd
Marlborough School Geo N Boyd prin 3557 Melbournea enueMarleau Ernest (Marie) emp Genl Motors h 1035
Goyeau
«Leona ldgrkpr Bank of Tor r 3120 Bliss rd
--Mary r 1358 Curry a
--Walter (Rita) emp Fords h 1820 Hickory rd
Marles Wm ser mn D W Jolly Co r 3514 Howard a
Marley C E Ltd The John F Pitt mgr outdoor ad tg ’
581 Campbell a
--Emily h 1080 London e—-L Ronald (Doreen) tchr Amherstburg Schl h 2217
Turner rd
Marlo Mabel Mrs r 110 Hill a
Marlo ich Geo (Violet) emp Fords h 1709 Drouillard rdMarlow Ada. Mrs r 2091 Jefferson bl d (Sand E Twp)
"Lena Mrs slsldy Jo-Anne Shoppe Ltd h 1, 474 Wyan-
dotte e
--Raymond J (Emma) mech Eastern Candn GreyhoundLines h 181 Manning rd (Tecumseh)
Marlowe Albt (Violet) emp Truscon Steel h 2343
George a (Sand E Twp)
«Edwin studt r 2343 George a (Sand E Twp)
Marmara J05 (Josephine) tool 8; diemkr Fords h 181
Aylmer a
Marn Ella (wid John) r 2368 Bernard rd (Sand E Twp)
Marnoch Alex M (Claire) (Marnoch Office Supply Co)
h 223 Matthew Brady bl d (R'Side)
«Office supply Co (A M Marnoch) 1950 Wyandotte e
Marocko Andy car fnshr Fords r 1731 Alexis rd
--John (Annie) crane oprDom Forge h 1731 Alexis rd
--Mary emp Coronet TV r 1731 Alexis rd
Marohnic Frank (Mary) emp Fords h 1382 Drouillard
rd
Marok Jack lithographer r 1465 Hickory rd
--Pauline Mrs h 1465 Hickory rdMarontate Doris (wid Leo) tchr Gordon McGregor
Pub Schl h 1380 Giles bl d 6
«Francis L (Josephine) plant protection Chryslers
r 444 Detroit
Maroon Anne press opr Excelsior Products r 1406
London w .
--Bros (Fred 5: Joseph Maroon) fruits £1 egetables
4728 Wyandotte e
--Bros (Fred Maroon 1r) fruits 8: egetables 232
Chatham e
«Bros (John Maroon) g'ro 891 Sandwich e--Cartage (Joseph Maroon) trucking 1546 McDougall
-LCecelia clk Maroon Bros r 955 Raymo rd
«Elmer r 567 Pierre a
--Fred 11' (Maroon Bros) r 955 Ray-mo rd--Fred (Cecelia) (Maroon Bros) h 955 Raymo rdr-John (Gladys) (Maroon Bros) h 889 Sandwich e
--Jos emp Maroon Grocery r 1406 London w
--Jos (Maroon Bros) r 955 Raymo rd
«Jos A (Betty) (Maroon Cartage) h 1717 Parent a
--Mae punch press opr Essex Wire Corp r 1408
London w
--Ma.rgt K r 955 Raymo rd
--Massen B (Delia) confy 477 London w h 1406 same
--Raymond dr r Williams Dri eaways r 1406 London
west  —3 52—-
mm"
MAROSCHAK
Maroschak Max wtchmkr Grayson Jewellers res
LaSalle
Maroun Philip weigher Peerless Countryside Dairies
r 577 Shepherd e ’
Maro ich Nick r 1739 Parent a
Marquis Cabot (Frances) hob grinder Colonial Tool h
384 McEwan a
«Claude designer Steel Master Tool Co r 384 McEwana enue
--Fred (Anna) sectionmn MCR Rly h 2254 Highland a b
"Jack studt :- 2254 Highland a«Mike (Mary) h 1683 Adanac
--Renwick emp Fords r 384 McEwan a
Marr Albt r 5, 947 Wellington a
--Alex (Mina) mach Fords h 433 Lauzon rd (R'Side)
«Annie B (wid Albt) h 69 Shepherd e -
--Electric Supply Co Ltd Victor Carmen mgr elect
supplies 401 London w
--Geo (Bigness Inn) h 2415 Walker rd«Geo off wkr Fords r 433 Lauzon rd (R'Side)
--Geo W dr r Checker Cab r 651 Windermere rd
«Jas (Gloria M) loco firemn CNR h 137 Buckingham rd
(R'Side)
—-Jean (wid J os S) maid Prince Edward Hotel h 1062 *
Windsor a
--Margt stenog Chryslers r 651 Windermere rd
«Wm (Beatrice) elect MCR Rly h 5, 947 Wellington a
--Wm (Margt) still opr Hiram Walker 3; Sons h 651 ,
Windermere rd '
--Wm A (Patricia) plant layout Fords h 4222 Ri ersidedr (R'Side)
Marra Antonio clipper L A Young Industries r 874
Elliott e--Pasquale (Mary) cont: h 1903 Oli e rd
"Sarafino (Rosa) lab Dom Forge h 874 Elliott e
Marras Emanual r 1250 Albert rd .
Marren John emp Hydro r 166 Bridge a
Marriage License Bureau after 351 Windsor 104 City
Hall
Marrian Mary h 866 Parent a
Marrin Geo A (Mary I) emp Fords h 1080 Niagara f
--Jos (Margt) emp Walker ille lebg h 977 Cataraqui
Marriott Ernest jr r 1083 Lincoln rd
--Ernest (Mary E) emp Chryslers h 1083 Lincoln rd--Jas emp Chryslers r 1083 Lincoln rd
Marriotti Basil H tool d; diemkr Border Tool 3; Die h827 Tecumseh bl d e
Marrocco Alfred J (Emeline) mgr Northern Life Assce
Co of Can h Unit R55, 510 Wyandotte (R'Side)
Marrow Jas r 4, 125 McKay aMarsaw Edith Mrs h 1663 Pillette rd
Marsden Alfred (Muriel) bldr Chryslers h 1768 Fran-
cois rd 1--Betty typist Fords r 1929 Amiens a--Descima (wid John H) musician h 483 Rosedale a
--Herbt A slsmn M C Butler & Co Ltd r 1768 Francois
--Jas eln?§%ords r 721 Gladstone a--Jas D jr lab techn CIL r 1920 Cole (Sand W Twp)
--Patricia elk Paterson's Drug Stores Ltd r 1920 Cole(Sand w Twp)
--Wm N (Oli e) emp CPR h 1, 962 Pelissier
Marsella Bernard 0 (Eleuteria) (Roma Bakery) h(rear) 182 Glengarry a
--Da ide (Maria) lab Win Lumber h 849 Mercer
Marsh Betty tabulating mach opr Fords r 2245 Park-
wood a
--Clarence (Serene) foremn Toledo Scale h 2316 Fra-
s er a«Douglas lab Genl Motors r 2316 Fraser a
--Florence r 224 Marentette a--Fredk (Mildred) gdnr hw s Huron Line (Sand WTwp)
--Gordon '1 (Dorothy) sec-treas Marsh Ice & Cold
Storage Co Ltd h 2848 Tecumseh bl d e
MARSH ICE 8. (OLD STORAGE (0 ND,
Sydney Marsh President, Dorothy H Marsh
Vice-President, Gordon T Marsh Secretary-
Treasurer, Ice Cold Storage Lockers. 2890Tecumseh Bl d East, phone Wl lltehall 5-8001
(See Card Frozen Foods)
«Jas (Kathleen) mech Noble Duff h 2222 Secord a
--John J punch press opr Burroughs Mach r 459 Ellis
a enue ,»
' --John K mechanic's hlpr Eastern Candn GreyhoundLines r 214 Hall a
--Jos H r 449 Glengarry a
--Patricia D stenog J T Wing & Co r 214 Hall a
«Phyllis E Mrs clk Bank of Mont h 20, 16 Ellis a 6
"Ruth emp Candn Motor Lamp r 2245 Parkwood a
--Sydney (Grace) pres Marsh Ice 3: Cold Storage CoLtd h 2245 Parkwood a
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MARSHAL
Marshal Jack 1- 1170 Albert rd
Marshall Albert E (Florence) h 965 McEwan a
«Albt R (Elsie) moulder Marshall Foundry h 368Matthew-Brady bl d (R’Side)
«Alfred (Barbara) emp Chryslers h 1674 Hickory rd«Al erdo (Clara) (Marshall Foundry) h 296 Parent a
«Arthur F (Jessie) emp CIL h 702 Rankin a
«Bruce (Margt) emp Detroit h 3368 Ri erside dr
«Catherine r 2264 Chil er rd
«Chas A (Pearl) auto mach Win Utilities Commn
(H dro Di ) h 1169 Lillian«Chas P Mary M) city ticket agt Candn Pacific Rlyh 1975 Oneida ct
«Clare emp Ford Trade Schl r 414 Hall a
«Clarence J mech S W 8; A Rly h 1115 Oak a
«Daniel (Sue) emp Genl Motors h 2332 Forest a
«Da id L (Charlotte) stamping Dom Forge h 1221
Windermere rd
«Donald route slsmn Borden Co r 2251 Elsmere a«Donald (Helen) wrehsemn Atlas Steels Ltd r 1118
Ellis a e (Sand W Twp)
«Donald G emp Candn Bridge r 1975 Oneida ct«Dorothy r 565 Crawford a
«Duncan (Leila) agt Mfrs Life Ins Co h 2093 Vimy a
«Elmer emp Detroit r 446 Norfolk
«Enoch elect h 3665 Mulford ct
«Enoch emp Coronet TV r 2251 Elsmere a
«Eugene blocker Lazare's Furs r 1069 Marentette a
«E elyn M ad tg clk Win Star r 1221 Windermere rd
«Flora (wid Jack) r 1045 Lincoln rd
«Foundry (Al erdo Marshall) 940 Assumption
«Fred 1- 296 Parent a«Gardner (Anne) slsmn Natl Cash Register Co of Can
Ltd h 92 Hanna e
«Geo (Susanna) emp Dom Twist Drill Co h ll76Loulsa
«Geo hlpr Newcomb Ind Ltd r 481 Bridge a
«Geo E (Ethel) prin Hon J C Patterson Coll Inst h
1554 Dougall a
«Gordon E (Jean) slsmn Railway 8; Power Engineering
Corp h 3, 985 Pelissier«Harold (Vesta) foremn Natl Auto Radiator h 454
Fair iew bl d (R'Side)
«Harry (Patricia) emp Chryslers h 958 Partington a
«Helen pri sec Atlas Steels Ltd r 1118 Ellis a e«Ice Co (Geo Herda) 435 Pelissier
«Jack W (Marjorie) rep The McBee Company h 416
St Rose a (R'Side)
«Jas P (Gladys) emp Chryslers r 1719 Ford bl d
(Sand E Twp)
«.Tas P (Christine) emp McCord Radiator h 1943
Westcott rd
«Joe r 582 Goyeau
«John (Mabel) associate editor Win Star h 2296 Lin-
coln rd
«John A (Ada) emp Chryslers h 474 Giles bl d e
«John A (Jenny) emp Fords h 565 Crawford a
«John W (Marguerite M) h 964 Curry a
«Lawrence emp Candn Sirocco r 942 Church«Lillian (wid John) h 4088 Sandwich w
«Mar el Mrs slsldy Hoppe's Nu-Vogue h 1, 1381
Assumption
«Mary (wid Victor) h 658 Caron a
«Mary r 565 Crawford a«Mary (wid J) r 3488 Russell
«Maude emp Intl Playing Card r 1337 Central a
«Norman (Lillian) assmblr Fords h 2251 Eismere a
«Norman studt r 1221 Winder-mere rd
«gerc wDorothy) em Chryslers h 2839 Melbourne a-~ ercy C toolmkr ryant Pattern & Mfg Co Ltdres Dougall rd"plump perm force r 702 Rankin a"Robt (Helen) orn- Customs & Excise h 341 Prado p1(R'Side)
--Robt studt r 965 McEwan a"R0w1and (Ethel M) bkpr Walker Metal h 1639 StLuke rd
«Shirley elk Industrial Food r 474 Giles bl d e«Theodore F (Helen) contr (lathing) 1478 Bruce ah same
"Wilbert H (Ruth) supr sr Fords h 133 St Louis a"Wm (Margt) h 675 Dougall a
"Wm emp Chryslers r 1943 Westcott rdMarshman Lloyd G (Milby) emp Fords h HGISandwich wMarsilio Smaniotto leader Brading's Cincinnati CreamBrewery :- 781 Elliott e  
MARSIMOV'I CH
Marsimo ich Mike (Olga)empHydro h 1237 Elsmere a
Marsland Norman (Mary) emp Penberthy Injector h2758 Norman rd (Sand E Twp)MarsonELuigi (Felicita) (International Baking) h 543ie e
Marston Ronald (EliZth) toolmkr Perfect Cutting Toolsres Ri er Canard
Marta Flora (wid Peter) h 955 Pierre a
«John emp Auto Specialties r 955 Pierre a
Martel Alfred r 2904 Sandwich w
«Clara r 247 Louis a
«Ella h (rear) 247 Louis a
«Gilbert (Solange) I: 861 Arthur rd
«Jacqueline emp Essex Wire Corp r 3373 Peter
«Jos emp Candn Bridge 1- 1566 George a
«Jos emp Fords :- 447 Aylmer a
«Leo (Clara M) perm force h 17, 3261 Sandwich w
«Marie L Mrs fancy fnshr Vets Dry Clnrs h 821
Marentette a«Oscar (Jean) emp Candn Bridge h 1564 Westminsterbl d (Sand E Twp)
«Pauline lndry Hotel Dieu r 3373 Peter
«Victor E wtr Arlington Hotel r 3373 Peter
«Wm H (Antonette) coremkr Fords h 3373 PeterMartell Edwd r 3457 Wilkinson Lane
«Joseph (Vina) h 3501 Sandwich w
«Lee emp Bell Tel r 167 Oak a
«Lloyd appliance repairmn Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Di ) h 1096 Pierre a
Marten Andrew emp Dom Forge & Stamping r 1397
. Drouillard rdMartin Adelard r 1137 Pierre a
«Adele (wid Eli) r 1095 Lena
«Adolf (Elsie) plating rm Kelsey Wheel h 2624Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)«Agnes (wid Herbt) bkpr Union Gas h 2451 Kildare rd«Albt (ESonja))emp Fords h 2350 Tourangeau rd (SandTwp«Alex (Jean) metal patternmkr Walker Metal h 140St Louis a (R'Side)
«Alex (Gerry) toolmkr Chryslers h 528 Randolph a«Alfred H (Mabel) toolmkr Fords h 960 Hall a
«Alice medical techn Detroit r 1389 Cadillac
«Alicia M tchr Separate Schl Bd r 810 Giles bl d e
«Amy Mrs r 809 .103 Janisse a
--Angus (Ethel) prin Harry GuppySchl h 1095 Dougall
«Apts 1375-79 Martin
«Armando :- 660 Niagara
«Arthur r 1125 Dougall a
«Arthur (Marie) emp Gotfredsons h 883 Pierre a
«Arthur W (Gertrude) emp Detroit h 1130 Victoria a
«Bernadette M deputy treas Town of Ri erside h 228
Belleperche pl (R'Side)
«Bernard (Barney's Market) r 1280 Elsmere a
«Bertha off clk Windsor Coat, Apron & Towel Supply
Ltd h (rear) 771 Langlois a
«Bertha Mrs hsekpr r 353 Wahketa
«Betty C opr Motor Products Corp r 1033 Arthur rd
«Burril (Francis) emp CPR h 2915 Sandwich w«Carl J (Mary M) emp Fords h 710 Caron a
«Catherine E studt r 1270 Chil er rd
«Cecile Mrs bottler Hiram Walker & Sons h 20, 815
London w
«Chas h 1162 Tuscarora
«Chas F (Doris) acct Ryan Builders Supplies Ltd h
2333 Chil er rd
«Chas L (Alma) (Martin Drug Store) h 4, 686 Giles
bl d e
«Christina r 956 Monmouth rd
«Ci ill (Rose) brake assmbir Fords h 2444 Lloyd
George bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Claire E (Be erly) clk Chrysla s h 1105 Pelissier
«Clara G (wid. Frank) h 1270 'Chil er rd
«Clifford emp Fords h 809 Jos Janisse a
«Colin A (Marguerite) emp Fords h 416 Pierre a
«Daniel A (Corine) mach Fords h 1226 Argyle rd
«Da id (Margt) maintmn Brading's Cincinnati Cream
Brewery res Partington a (Sand W Twp)
«Da id G (Edith) dr r Direct-Winters Transp r 82
Oli er Farm
«Da id R (Jean) emp Fords h 494 Cameron a
«Dennis (Angeline) coremkr Penberthy Injector r 231
Matchette rd
«Dominico r 847 Marion a
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RYAN BUILDERS SUPPLIES LIMITED
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MARTIN
«Donald emp Chryslers r 7237 Ri erside dr (R Side)«Donald trkdr r Waffle's Elect r 3573 Peter
«Donald D (Marie) lab City Engineer's Dept h 478
McDougall
«Donald F emp Dom Forge r 1136 Moy a
«Dora (wid James) h 305 Edinborough (Sand W Twp)
«Dora slsldy Sally Shops Ltd r 2219 Parent a
«Drug Store (C L Martin) 1818 Ottawa
«E Guy (Or a) plant pol Chryslers h 404 Rankin a
«Eddie r 721 Walker rd
«Edmund C (Julia) dist mgr Hiram Walker 8; Sons h
104 Eastlawn a (R'Side)
«Edwin E (Velma) r 145 Prado pl (R'Side)
«Elizth P bkpr S eber-Delaney Co 11 3, 3421 Wyandotte
east
«Ernest Customs r 445 Victoria a
«Ernest (Cecile) elect Candn Steel Corp h 220 Apsley
(Amherstburg)
«Ernest (Irene) elect Walker Metal res Ri er Canard
«Ernest J (Dorothy) emp Bendix Eclipse h 1816 Oli e
road
«Ernest L (Lewella) (Dornton & Martin) h 2245 Kil-
dare rd
«Eugene offr Customs & Excise res Ri er Canard
«Eunice clk Essex Auto Club r 438 Fair iew bl d
(R'Side)
«Forbes (Mary) emp Chryslers h 41 St Paul a (R'Side)
«Francis (Marie) emp Chryslers h 7237 Ri erside dr
(R'Side)
«Francis J (Della) mach hlpr Candn Steel Corp res
Amherstburg
«Frank (Mary) emp Fords h 1472 Lillian
«Frank (E a) section head Hiram Walker (Sn Sons h
1 136 Moy a
«Frank E (Beatrice) emp Detroit h 467 Gro e a
«Franz (Betty) emp Chryslers h 2327 Lincoln rd
«Fred car washer Chalmers Bros r 535 Windsor a
«Fred (Freda) emp Fords h 369 Elliott e
«Fred (Jean) emp Chryslers h 1222 Lillian
«Fred C (Rose) (Grand House) h 1014 Howard a
«Fred R linemn Windsor Utilities h 891 Francois ct
«Fredk L (Esther) emp Candn Auto Trim h 1585
Westcott rd
«Fredk R (Jean) utilitymn Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Di ) h 920 Partington a
«Geo r 815 Howard a
«Geo car washer Chalmers Bros r 3226 Peter
«Geo (Thelma) elect CIL h 2,368 Partington a
«Geo emp Candn Bridge 1- 2525 Dougall a
«Geo (Rose) emp Fords h 972 Monmouth rd
«Geo (Lucy) emp Essex County Sanatorium h 3573
Peter
«Geo (Rose A) maintnn Fords h 261 Belle Isle a
«Geo E (Fern) loremn Bendix-Eclipse h 322 Randolph
a enue
«Geo H (Verna) prntr Border Specialty Co h 1553Wyandotte (R'Side) -
«Gerard emp Chryslers r 926 Monmouth rd
«Gladys Mrs practical nurse Hotel Dieu r 852 St
Luke rd
«Glen (Florence) emp Fords r 1610 Benjamin a
«Gloria T bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons r e s Huron
Line (Sand W Twp)
«German r 416 Pierre a
«Grace L bkpr Can Fine Foods r 1339 Sandwich e
«Hanoria h 767 Moy a
«Harold r 231 Windsor a«Henry (Emma) r 1137 Pierre a
«Henry (Josephine) h 2841 Trenton
«Henry (Dorothy) toolmkr Fords h 2399 Tourangeaurd (Sand E Two)
«Hester (wid Michael) b 9, 1515 Ouellette a
«House (John Kuchna (Oshawa) John Wroniak <2; Mike
Kocar) hotel 1327 Langlois a
«Hugh (Florence) emp CNR h 1097 Windermere rd
«1 Marie clk PO r 306 May a
«Ida Mrs h 1339 Sandwich e
«Ida (wid Fred) h 306 Moy ai
«Isabel mach opr Dom Bank h 956 Monmouth rd
«J Eleanor bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 815 London
west  —354_
MARTIN
«J Paul (Nora) genl clk in charge Candn Natl Exp h I
928 Wellington a f
«Jas (Minna) h 1865 Albert rd
«Jas mach opr Northern Crane & Hoist r 534 Winder-
mere rd
«Jas shipping clk Chryslers r 392 Ford bl d (R'Side)
«Jas H slsmn Northern Elect Co Ltd (Windsor Br) ?
res Roseland '
«Jas M mgr Noble Duff r 383 Rankin a
«Jas M (Emma) (Martin & Slack Jewellers) h 486
Cameron a
«Jas W (Gladys) electrical contrs 1232 Lincoln rd
h same e
«Janet supt sec Essex County Sanatorium r 1453 »
Prince rd
«Jean Mrs slsldy Bernhardt's Furn Ltd h 53, 7
Chil er rd
«Jerry emp CN'R r 1089 Cadillac
«Jo-Anne M bkpr Electroline Mfg r1691 Tourangeau ,
road
«John (Katherine) h 1417 Benjamin a
«John (Marne) h 1165 McDougall
«John (Nila) caretkr Separate Schl Bd h 660 Niagara
«John elect r 375 Tuscarora
«John'elect McKee-Morrison Elect Co res Roseland
, «John (Luella) mach NYC Rly h 202, 444 Park w '
«John E mach Hiram Walker & Sons r 1724 Aubin rd
«John F (Margt) supt Hiram Walker & Sons h 2037
Lorraine a«John J (Marie) ice-pres Drop In Ta ern Ltd h 3005
Ri erside dr (R'Side)«John L (Audrey) emp Detroit h 108 Belle Isle View i
bl d (R Side)
«John W (Alice) genl maint Essex Wire Corp h 2339
Parent a
«Jos emp Clark Keith Hydro Plant r 351 McKay a
«Jos emp Fords r 421 Oak a
«Jos (Geraldine) emp Can Packers h 1621 Tourangeau 1
road
«Jos (Jessie) foremn Fords h 1408 Labadie rd
«Jos (Anna) mach Genl Motors h 1389 Cadillac
«Jos A (Annette) toremn NYC Rly h e s Huron Line
(Sand W Twp)«Jos C emp NYC Rly r e s Huron Line (Sand WTwp) i
«Jos P N (Nora) clk C N Exp r 928 Wellington a
«Joy stenog Wm C Benson 8: Co r 404 Rankin a
«Kaiy switchbd opr Fords r 1101 Howard a
«L Delight bench wkr Burroughs Mach r 441 McKay
a enue
«, Laird, Easton 8: Cowan (Paul Martin,QC (Ottawa) \Keith Laird, QC Robt Easton & Wm A Cowan) -
barristers 306 -310, 267 Pelissier
«Lawrence (Claudia) emp Fords h 1214 Gladstone a
«Lennie r 1253 Gladstone a
«Leo emp Fords h 589 Kildare rd
«Leo (Mildred) emp Chryslers h 1159 Pierre a
«Leo E (Lucille) foremn Gotfredsons res Ri er
Canard
«Leon dr -r S W 8; A Rly res La Salle
«Leslie R (Alice) welder Chryslers h 2219 Parent a
«Lois J emp Kresges r 3375 Peter
«Lorne plasterer r 1508 Howard a
«Lorraine clk Union Gas r 1408 Labadie rd
«Lorraine nurse Metro Genl Hosp r 1226 Argyle rd
«Louis dr r S W 8: A Rly res La Salle
«Maisie Mrs h 638 Vimy a
«Maizie stenog Sterling Drug res Essex
«Manor Apts 706 Marentette a
«Margt r 261 Belle Isle a
«Margt L smstrss Bartlet Macdonald & Gow r 1253
Gladstone a
«Marianna r 1693 Parent a
«Marie emp Walker ille PO r 306 Moy a
«Marilyn emp Somer ille Ltd r 7235 Ri erside dr
(R'Side)
«Martha Mrs r 228 Belleperche a (R’Side)
«Mary T clk Sil erwoods r 928 Wellington a
«Morrela (Anna) emp Chryslers h 1510 Marentette a
«Murray (Edith) const Ojibway Pol Dept res Harrow
«Natalia Mrs r 757 Erie e
«Norma emp Fords r 1226 Argyle rd
«Norman (Jean) firemn Win Fire Dept h 1478 Hickory
road
«Norman (Jean) jig borer Essex Machine & Tool r
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MARTIN
«Norman E (Er a) emp Detroit h 3375 Peter«Omer (Pearl) emp GMC h 1089 Cadillac«Orest offr Customs & Excise r 441 Victoria a«Or ille (Theresa) emp Fords h 1025 Drouillard rd«Or ille (Lorraine) stkmn Fords h 2625 Meldrum rd(Sand E Twp)
«Patricia I studt r 3005 Ri erside dr (R'Side)«Percy stkrm Kellogg Co r 1256 Wyandotte e«Percy E (Eileen) emp Candn Bridge 11 438 Fair iewbl d (R'Side)
«Peter opr Motor Products Corp h 1058 Ypres bl d«Peter (Annie) emp Walker Lumber h 7, 2564 Matilda’--Ray engineer Fords r 1317 Windermere rd«Raymond emp Candn Bridge res La Salle«Raymond (Jeannette) pntr 8: dec h 330 Mercer--Raym0nd (Nanette) pub relations United AutomobileWorkers of America (CIO) Local 195 h 539Ellis a w
«Rebecca r 580-582 De onshire rd«Reini ( Theresa) attdt Noble Duff Ltd res LaSalle«Richd h 1074 Monmouth rd«Robt (Ann) mach Fords h 534 Windermere rd«Robt prod dept Motor Products Corp r Howard a(Roseland)
«Roth clk Candn Salt Co r 1136 Moy a«Robt J apprentice mech Downtown Che r 2037 Lorr—aine a«Robt I (Betty) emp Fords h 1244 Oak a«Roland (Norma) btchr Bulat's Market h 2336 Union«Roland (Pauline) trk dr r Walker Metal res LaSalle«Roland F (Blanche) emp Clark Keith Steam Plant h1082 Niagara
«Ronald r 960 Hall a
«Ronald winder Waffle's Elect r 3573 Peter
«Rose 1- 1734 Hickory rd
«Rose P (wid Arthur) h 915 Cadillac
«Roy slsmn Can Bread r 518 Goyeau
«Russell J dr r Natl Sanitary Sip h 1596 Cadillac«Samuel W (Maye) meter mtce Win Utilities Commn(Hydro Di ) h 764 Dougall a
«Sophie Mrs h 8, 1015 Albert rd
«Stanley (Margt) asst controller Kaiser-Frazer resR R 1 Windsor
«Stanley 0 (Helen) slsmn O'Keefe's h 52 Eastlawna (R'Side)«Ste e (Elizth) fnshr Fords h 1564 Alexis rd«Terry perm force r 1130 Victoria a«Theresa Mrs punch press opr Essex Wire Corp resLaSalle
«Thos (Irene) emp Fords h 257 Virginia a (R'Side)«Thos A (Bertha) engineer Purity Dairies h 424Ri erdale a (R'Side)«Victor (La Vaugh) emp Detroit r 1865 Albert rd«Wilfred (Rose) emp Fords r 853 Strabane a«Wm (Annie) h 3584 King«Wm (Edith) h 21, 1106 Lincoln rd«Wm (Elizth) emp Fords h 725 Stanley (R Park)«Wm Mabel) lab Fords h 1566 Alexis rd«Wm (Constance) metal fnshr Fords h 1033 Arthur rd«Wm (Ida) (Tunnel Market) h 845 Pelissier«Wm r 1136 Moy a
«Wm B (Syl ia) plant pol Hiram Walker 5: Sons h 238CFrancois rd (Sand E Twp)«Wm E opr Motor Products Corp h 392 Ford bl d(R'Side)
«Wm I studt r 1943 Lorraine a«Willis (Annie) tool mkr Fords h 1943 Lorraine a«81 Slack Jewellers (Jas M Martin & Ias Slack) 1351 'Tecumseh bl d eMartin's Confectionery (Martin Rohats) light lunch 8;confections 839 Erie e«Shoe Repair (Martin Marcinka) 1747 Wyandotte e«Shoe Shop (Martin Gibala) shoemkr 1084 Drouillardroad
Martinchuk Ken emp Fords r 1278 George aMartindale Florence (wid Martin) h 1, 1235 Gladstone a"Geo D (Bertha) foremn Gotfredson’s res Belle Ri er--Henry opr Motor Prod Corp res RR #1 Belle Ri er"ROM (Wanda) emp Alexander Murray Co h 1391 Lincoln rd«Ruth sec Chryslers r 1, 1235 Gladstone aMartino Alison S (wis Frank) h 257 Oak a  
MAR'I'INE
«Frank W (Mary) emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 1333Wyandotte w«Isobel R clk Bank of Mont r 257 Oak a«Jos emp Chryslers r 527 Dougall aMartineau Rene (Bernadette) (Martineau's Confection-ery) h 1411 London w
Martineau’s Confectionery (Bernadette & Rene Martin-eau) 1411 London wMartinello Angelo emp Candn Bridge r 520 Niagara«Antonio (Marguerita) emp Fords h 704 Aylmer a«Antonio (Regino) lab Fords h 161 Aylmer a«Archie r 859 Mercer«Dino .T clk Bank of N S r 945 Marentette a«Frank (Susannah) car Shiner Fords h 468 Aylmer a«Harry (Mary) chemist Fords h2486 George a (SandE Twp
«John plstr r 161 Aylmer a«Marcello lab Cross Supplies & Pa ing h 520 Niagara«Siro car Shiner. Fords r 468 Aylmer a«Thos siding applicator Meikar Roofing h 945 Maren-tette a
Martini Adam wtr Thomas Inn r 1193 Wyandotte e«Gaetano r 1102 Langlois a«Luigi r 954 Eismere a«Santa (Maria) lab Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di )h 1102 Langlois aMartiniao Raymond emp Fords r 1058 Albert rdMartino Antonio emp Fords r 1075 Marentette a«Geo W slsmn S C Johnston Co h 313 Reedmere a(R’Side) '«Guido r 1075 Marentette aMartinotto Emilio r 448 Cataraqui«John h 448 Cataraqui
Martinsen O e (Olga) elect Candn Elect h 1859 Fordbl d (Sand E Twp)Martinuick Michl ele opr Burroughs Mach resAmherstburg«Victoria grad nurse Hotel Dieu r 864 Pierre aMartinluk Antonia_r 778 Ypres bl dMartinuzzi Chas (Esther) wtr Marigold House h 657Gladstone
«Regina (wid Louis) r 1472 Langlois aMartland John (Dorothy) transp wkr Inter-City For-warders h 510 ChippewaMax-ton Karol (Anna) emp Fords r 1558 Albert rd«Manufacturing Co Ltd (Paul Marton) mfrs glasscutting outfits 273 Sandwich w«Paul (Marten Manufacturing Co Ltd) h 275 Sandwichwest
Martosiuk Paul emp Fords r 1362 CadillacMartromattei Alessandro lab r 285 Glengarry aMartyne Thos S (Barbara) h 1324 Ouellette aMartyniak Michl knotter L A Young Industries r 265Park w
Martyniuk Hnat opr Motor Prod Corp h 1294 Dufferin -place
«.105 emp Detroit h 2278 Dougall a«Myrna fnshr Norton Palmer Hotel 1- 1294 Dufferin pl
Marucio John L emp Kelsey Wheel 1- 1414 Tecumsehbl d w
«Nick (Rose) emp N Y C Rly h 1414 Tecumseh bl d wMaruso Ste e emp Chryslers h 6, 3 & 4, 265-271Chatham e
Marusok Wm emp Fords r 1089 CadillacMaruszczak Michl r 1676 Drouillard rdMar in’s Dry Goods Ltd Da id L Ordower pres 1680-1694 Ottawa
«Ser ice (Mar in W Sharon) ser stn 1165 Wyandottewest
Marwood Apts 1285-91 Elsmere a
«Ettle (wid Frank) 1' 1937 Aubin rd
Marx Dorothy Mrs h 1146 Shepherd e
«John G opr Motor Prod Corp h 490 Lincoln rdMary Apts 1015-17 Pierre a
«Jane Shop Mrs Josephine Specht mgrss children’swear 2185 Wyandotte w
Mary’s Beauty Shop (Mrs Mary Babinec) 969 Drouil-lard rd
«Fruit 6: Confectionery (Mary Youlis) 794 Erie eMaryano lch Adam (Lucienne) auto bumpers (rear)853 Walker rd h 858 Elm a
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MARYANOVICH
«Anthony (Annie) h 271 Rankin a
--Anthony (Rose) (Shepherd Auto Repairs) h 550 Allend-
ale
--John (Mary) metal bumper Hawkeswood Garage h
197 Hanna e
--Lena clk Unemp Ins Commn r 858 Elm a
--Stephen (Mona) metal bumper Hawkeswood Garage h 3
351
Fair iew bl d (R’Side)
Mary ale Vocational School For Girls The Sisters
of Good Shepherd cor Prince 8: College a
Marzakojsky Anne emp Uni Button r 1071 Hickory rd
Marzin Virginio (Mary) emp Motor Prod 11 1555 Parent
a anue
Marzotto Antonio (Josephine) emp Dinsmore McIntyre
h 1092 Highland a
--Elsie opr Sterling Drug r 1092 Highland a
--Esio rprmn Uptown Radio r 1092 Highland a
--Llllian opr Sterling Drug r 1092 Highland a
Masanoush Andra (Vida) lab Bendix Eclipse h 2283
Turner rd
Maser John (Rose) mach Border Tool 8: Die h 980
Ypres bl d
Masaro Attilio (Modern Floor Co ering Co) r 1231
Roselawn dr (Roseland)
"Henry (Ernestina) mgr Stradwick's Ltd res Roseland--Ildo (Anna) tile str Colautti Bros h 968 Louis a
Mascall Louise S A swtchbd opr Imp Bank ,- 1533 York
Mascara Jos uphol r 1381 Lillian
Mascarin Anthony (Eleanor) h 1517 Langlois a--A enincio studt r e s Huron Line (Sand W Twp)
"Frank (Maria) farmer h e s Huron Line (Sand W Twp)
--Frank (Maria) sweeper Uni ersal Button Fastening &Button Co res R R #1 Windsor
--Frank P (Maria) mech engineer Giffels & Valletof Can Ltd h 1149 Assumption
--Leo r e s Huron Line (Sand W Twp)
"Rene (Catherine) plstr DeMartin Const h 2303 Louis a
--Umberto (Emma) h e s Huron Line (Sand W Twp)
-—Vincent (Eliza) emp Fords h 1557 Langiois aMascaro Gordon studt r 226 Pratt pl
Mascherin Lidia laundress Hotel Dieu r 949 Marion a
Masciotra Angelo h 757 London e
Mash Chas (Margt) marble setter h 1221 LillianMasino Geo T (Martha) slsmn Coca Cola h 678 Hilde-garde (R Park)
--Jos (Grace) emp Kelsey Wheel Co h 1207 Lena
--Louls (Vera) emp Chryslers h 670 Hildegarde(R Park)
--Wm (Angeline) r 1733 Labadie rd
Maskery Eric J (Geraldine) emp Detroit h 1508
Lillian
"Frances Mrs r 1581 George a
--Me1 ln (Frances) mech Janisse Brake Ser ice r 1508
Lillian
-—Phyllis emp Modern Cleaners h 2485 Alexis rd
(Sand E Twp)
—-Robin T (Ethel) cook Prince Edward Hotel h 766
Stanley (R Park)
--Roger D (Marie) plant police Hiram Walker & Sons
11 325 Elinor (R'Side)
Masko Jos (Shirley) reporter Win Star :- 539 Church
Maslak Mike buffer Genl Fireguard Corp r 1423
Cadillac
--Peter (Antonina) emp Fibre Prod h 939 Langlois aMasianka Phyllis emp College Soda Bar r 1326 Elm a
--Stanley (G1adys)metal finisher Fords h 1328 Elm a
Maslo ich Harry (Anna) emp Fords h 866 Jos Janissea enue
Maslsska Madeline (wid Jos) h 1746 Drouillard rdMasnik Wm (Annie) emp Walker Metal h 1627 Els-
mere a _
Mason Albt (Elizth) draftsmn Laucomer 8r Manser h
1920 Dacotah dr
--Albt (Florence) elect hlpr L A Young Industries res
Ruth en
--Alfred J foremn Parks Dept r 436 Karl pl
--Allce emp Chryslers r 1, 629 Josephine a
--Alice hskpr Rendez ous Ta ern h 7324 Ri erside
dr (R'Side)
--Alice J r 1786 Hall a
--Arthur G (Eleanor) mech draftsmn Giifels and Valletof Can Ltd h 391 Josephine a
--Brian instructor Assumption Coll r 372 Indian rd
--Carl (Lucille) emp Somer ille Paper Box h 1591
Howard a
«Chas A (Muriel) emp Detroit h 1, 116 Ri erside dr
(R’Side)
«Delbert (Anna) amp Fords h 808 Marion a
-Donald spray man Somer ille Ltd r 1591 Howard a
«Earl H (Edna) clk Masons Brokerage Ltd res Maiden
rd (Sand W Twp)  
MASON
--Earl L pres Mason '5 Brokerage Ltd h 3180 Sandwich
west
--Edna nurse h 312, 1616 Ouellette a
—-Ella M (wid Thos E) h 382 Elm a
--Frank B (Irene) stock clk Fords h 2329 Marentette a
--Fred E (Louise) h 1023 Church
--Geo (Muriel) emp Fords h 1669 Central a
--Gordon M (Blanche) plant pol Hiram Walker 8: Sons
h 608 Eugene (R Park)
"Harold E (Mildred) emp Chryslers h 4829 Seminole
--Harry 1' 627 Victoria a
--Harry (Margt) off clk Candn Bridge h 405 Glengarry a
--Harry T emp Candn Bridge r 747 Huron Lines
--Jack (Shirley) emp Fords h 1513 Benjamin a
--Jas H (Lillian) slsmn Heintzman 8: Co h 479 Gro e a
«John wtr Grand House 1' 2305 Charles
--John R (Mary) retail sls rep Candn Industries Ltd
h 3259 Academy dr
--Julia Mrs h 461 Mill
--Leah h 454 Cataraqui
--Margt Mrs emp Detroit r 1406 Rossini bl d
--Mary (wid Harry) h 747 Huron Line
--Mary J h 1, 629 Josephine a
--Mike emp Fords r 1636-38 Drouillard rd
--Morrell (Alma) agent Prudential Ins h 963 Bruce a
"Percy R (Percy’s Pantry) h 2121 Howard a
--Reta Mrs switchbd opr Win Star res Tecumseh
--Robt (Jean) emp Duplate Glass h 1786 Hall a
"Robt A (Eleanor) officer Customs 81 Excise h 2185
Woodlawn a
--Robt J emp Dupiate Glass r 1786 Hall a
-Roland (Jessie) h 344 Glengarry a _
--Roland opr Motor Products Corp h 13, 1342 Wyandotte
west
--Roland (Merilda) slsmn Purity Dairies h 394 Giles
bl d e
--Stanley (Florence) trk dr r Win Star h 1142
Partington a
--Stan1ey A clk PO r 1395 Wyandotte w
--Star A dr r Stan Brown Transp h 1395 Wyandotte w
--'I hos caretkr Separate Schl Bd r 2305 Chart (Sand
W Twp)--Thos (Blanche) emp Fords h 132 Lauzon rd (R'Side)
--Verne (June) mech O erland Trucking h 3, 394
Chil er rd
--Vernon (Madeline) garage mech O erland Exp r 397
Lincoln rd
MASON’S BROKERAGE MITED,EariLMason
President, 544 Goyeau Street, Phone CLearwater
4-2509
Masonic Hall 1029 McDougall
--Temple 986 Qiellette a
Masotta Amantea music tchr r 2248 Victoria a
Masotti John h 1141 Marentette a
Masropian Alice E pri sec Border Tool 8: Die r 1032
Felix a
--Da id (Margt) sand tester Fords h 970 Felix a
--Elsie clk Meretsky Burnstine 8; Meretsky r 1032
Felix a
«Mae stenog Fords r 970 Felix a
--Mike (Arpenig) emp h 1032 Felix a
"Rose Mary clk Romeo Mach Shop r 1032 Felix a
*Mass see also Masse
--Frank (Syl ia) emp Fords h 965 Partingto n a
--Fredk (Christina) letter carrier PO h 1330 Drouil—
lard rd
--Gordon dairy worker Purity Dairies r 3627 Riberdy
road
Massara Rosario r 1102 Langlois a
*Masse see also Mass
--Adolph (Loretta) emp Fords h n s Tecumseh bl d e
(Sand E Twp)
~-Alphonse (Margueretta) emp Fords h 224 Elinor(R'Slde) .--Andrew J trk dr r C Hinton & Co 1- 888 Elsmere a
--Armand (Bertha) emp Candn Bridge h 1, 1219
Monmouth rd
--Barbara emp Essex Wire r 1728 Westminster a
(Sand E Twp)
--Barbara J opr Essex Wire Corp r 815 Arthur rd
--Cla.ire M emp Loblaws r 845 Elliott e
--Clotilde hskpr Hotel Dieu r 834 Brant
--Darlene stenog Railway 8; Power Engineering Corp
Ltd r 2923 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
--Dennis P incinerator opr City Engineer's Dept h
1015 Cataraqui
--Dona1d emp Tally Ii) No elty Co r 540 May a
--Ede r 1022 Oak a
-~Edwd (Ernestine) painter Wm Russell & Sons h 845
Elliott e
--Eileen cash Hotel Dieu r 226 Bridgea
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"Ernest (Monica) (Tally-Ho No elty Co) h 1037 Halla enue
"Eugene J (Delia) emp Fords h 226 Bridge a
--Exilia r 1139 Moy a
--Gabrie1 I punch press opr Burroughs Mach 1- 888
Elsmere a
--Gerald (Rita) emp Kelsey Wheel h 402 Cameron a
«Gerald emp Royal York Hotel r 845 Elliott e
--Harold (Marion) emp Fords h 1, 789 Elliott e
"Hector (Cecilia) emp Fords h 3564 King
--Irene clk Maroon Bros r 855 Jos Janisse a
--J' Paul (Patricia) painter Fords h 4, 1344 Wyandotte
east '
—-Jacuuellne receptionist Dr Dora Polynchuck r 888ElSmere a
--.Teremie J (Corinne) porter CN Exp h 969% Albert rd
--Jerome L (Aline) agt Metro Life h 888 Elsmere a
«John (Esther) emp Detroit h 1732 Pillette rd
--John (Isabelle) winder Johnson Turner h 528 Cameraa enue
--Johu E (Lucy) emp Truscon Steel h 1022 Oak a
--Jos (Veronica) emp Fords h 1521 Ellrose a
--Laurant (Eleanor) trk dr r Western Freight Lines h
856 London e
--Lawrence (Henriette) metal finisher Fords h 2167
Wellesley
--Lawrence P (Mildred) mach Bryant Pattern 8a Mfg Co
Ltd res Roseland
--Leo (Mabel) emp Detroit h 3149 Peter
—-Lione1 emp CNR r 87-91 Sandwich w
--Lorenzo (Betty) emp Genl Motors h 957 Askin bl d
--Louis 1' 345 South
--Madeline opr Motor Products Corp r 852 Jos Janisse
--Maude (wid Regis) h 631 Parent a
«Napoleon (Irene) emp Fords h 1728 Westminster a
(Sand E TWp)
--Nelson (I y) emp Bendix—Exlipse h 1345 Rossini bl d
--Nelson R (Leona) wrehsemn Win Truck dz Storage h
1571 Ford bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Omer (Gloria) emp ’I ruscon Steel h 811 Marentette a
"Patricia C typist W J Bell Paper r 1344 Wyandotte e
«Patrick emp Chryslers :- 540 Moy a
--Paul E (Marjorie) motorman CN Exp h 1036
Marentette a
--Paul L (Jane) emp Candn Bridge h 540 Moy a
--Paul P (Irene) supt Gotfredson's h 2923 Walker rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Phillip (Hazel) firemn CPR h 1419 Prince rd
--Raymond (Gloucine) emp Fords h 855 Jos Janisse a
--Rita Mrs h 2866 London w
--Roderick dr r Brewers thse 1- 888 Elsmere a .
--Roger apprentice Millen Electric Co r 2923
Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
--Romeo H (Imelda) clk PO h 1128 Pierre a
"Ronald F messr C N Tel r 3149 Peter
--Ronald J (Laurette) toolmaker International Tools
Ltd h 1283 Rankin a
--Rosairo (Bea) emp Fords h 41 Vlllaire a (R 'Side)
--Roumand (Ernestine) emp CNR h 570 Louis a
«Ste e (Dorothy) dr r Maroon Cartage r 893 Parent a
--Theodore (Blanche) h 180 Elinor (R’Side)
--Victor (Alice) emp Fords h 1745 Tourangeau rd
«Wilfred (Madeline) emp Fords h 266% Cadillac
Massettl Mario (Adelinda) h 4B, 129 McDougall
Massey Alfred (Fanny) mach Northern Crane & Hoist
h 669 Janette a
--Arthur h 200, 1338 Ouellette a
--Florence Mrs r 403 McKay a
--Gloria pri sec Chryslers r 1397 Pierre a
"Harold (Winnlfred) proj Capitol Theatre h 2227 Park-
wood a
--Ro bt A D (Betty) cost acct Fords h 442 Partington a
"Vincent emp Fords h 1097 Marion a«Viola M Mrs clk Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 421 Elm a"Walter steward Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 511 Pelissier"Wm emp CKLW r 1, 308 Wellington a"Wm (Gertrude) sand mixer Fords h 1397 Pierre aMasson Albertine pri sec Binks Mfg Co of Can r 4,139 Sandwich e-—Edith M Mrs h 18, 1382 Qiellette a
--Fred (Eileen) foremn const Granite Constn r 2110
Pacific a
"Geo Y (Alice) (Sheppard & Masson) h 3069 Alexander
bl d  
MASSON
--Terrance (June; carp Granite Constn h 947 LillianMassong Max (Helen) dec Nicholls & Nicholls resRi er Canard
Massow Freeda emp Burnside Wet Wash Laundry r 1384Hall a
«Hilda h 848 Hall a
Mastalerz Jos emp Fords r 1132 Hickory rd--Marg t (wid Alex) h 1132 Hickory rdMaster Cleaners (Percy J Beneteau) 1081 Ottawa and1224 Wyandotte (R'Side)--Harry C (Margt) mgr The Candn Booster Co Ltdh344 St Paul a (R'Side)
"Locksmiths (Fred A Fizzell) locksmiths 8: bicyclerprs 241 Wyandotte e
MASTER TOOL 8. GRINDING co,(AndrewDomino and Alfred Campeau) Tools, Dies, Jigsand Fixtures, Special Machinery, 1695 TurnerRoad, Phones CLearwater 2-4329 and CLear-water 2—0439
"Wellington M (Alma) phys dz surg 602, 1011 Ouellettea h 2089 Willistead cresMasters Da id (Matilda) emp Koken Box Co h 691Chatham w
--Joan dental asst Louis J Fenech res Tecumseh--John (Pearl) press opr Long Mfg res Amherstburg--Raymond (Marguerite) archt draftsmn Jas C Penning-ton h 1318 Oak a--Robt studt r 2089 Willistead cres--Robt D (Violet) slsmn Purity Dairies h 1418 Janettea enueMasterson Jas P (Lillian) acct Hiram Walker 6; Sonsh 1559 Victoria a
--Ke in studt r 1559 Victoria a
--Terence br sec Crown Life Ins Co (Border CountriesAgencies) r 1559 Victoria aMasterton Edwin J (Dorothy) h 535 Sandwich wMastine Theodore emp Fords r 592 Dougall aMastroanni Luciano emp Candn Bridge r 965 Maren-tette a
Mastrojohn Michi (Ila) emp Fords h 464 Pine wMastromattei Francesco r 954 Elsmere a--Johnny(Susie) emp Fords h 954 Elsmere a
«Luigi emp Fords h 954 Elsmere a
--Pietro :- 954 Elsmere a
Mastronardi Ercole (Lanatta) emp T J Eansor & Sonsh 1218 Howard a
Masuga Andy h 432 Janette a
Matagic Zora Mrs h 1202 Albert rd
Matassa Fla io emp Fords r 948 Tecumseh bl d w--Frank emp Fords r 948 Tecumseh bl d w
--Jos (Mary) emp St Mary Academy h 948 Tecumsehbl d w
Matchett Richard r 660 Charlotte (R Park)
--Wilma nurse Hotel Dieu :- 1092 Dougall a
Matchin Chas emp Win Gas r 364 Curry a
Matchowchy Geo orderly Hotel Dieu r 267 Erie e
Matchuk Anne maid r 1180 Victoria a
Mate Albt Jr studt r 1251 Gladstone a
--Clara (wid Albt) h 1251 Gladstone a
--Frank h 3225 Ri erside dr
--Thos studt r 3225 Ri erside dr
Mateau Auram (Catherine) lab Walker Metal h
1680 Drouillard rd
Mateciuk Geo (Patricia) emp Candn Bridge h 830 Joe
Janisse a
--J’ohn emp Fords r 1711 St Luke rd
-- Orel (Viola) shpr Genl Foods h 1750 Factoria
—-Pau1 (Frazina) emp Candn Bridge h 1711 St Luke rd
——Victor clk C P Tel r 1711 St Luke rd
Mateja Dorothy stenog Hotel-Dieu h 364 Wahketa
--Kosne1 (Vernonica) emp United Iron 8: Paper Co h
1333 Benjamin
Matejcic Peter emp Candn Bridge r 1051 Albert rdMatejicek Louis (Margt) emp Genl Motors h 979
Gladstone a
Mate ia Jos (Elizth) emp Fords h 1098 Oak a
Mather Elizth Mrs r 4, 2236 Ontario
Ernest (Christina) emp Chryslers h 417 Caron a
«Wm h 4, 2236 Ontario
Mathers Glen 0 (Mary) p c Police Dept h 2332 Howarda enue
--Otto L (Agnes) utility man Fords h 1535 Lincoln rd
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Matheson Alex (Mary) emp Fords h 8, 384 Chatham e
--Angus (Grace) cutter Bennett Glass Co h 574 Elm a
--Donald A M (Ida) officer Customs 8: Excise h 4236
Roseland dr (Roseland)
--Donald M (Irene) (Ser ice Market) h 469 Caron a
--John (Mary) h 412 Partington a
--John emp Fords r 8, 384 Chatham e
--John A (Alberta) h 826 Dougall a
--Leonard E (Margt) emp Hiram Nalker & Sons h 1852
Oli e rd
--Miiton H (Anita) slsmn Windsor Paper Co h 3190
Academy dr
--Murdock emp Bennet Glass r 581 Elm a
-—Norman J (Mary) handymn Ont Hydro h 1184 Janettea enue
"Roderick (Marcella) asst super isor United Cigar
Stores Ltd h 1773 Durham p1
--Wm (Helen) emp Fords h 242 Bridge a
Mathew Grocery (Mathew Barnocky) 1184 Lillian
*Mathews see also Matthews
--Alice (wid Wm E) h 1A, 129 McDougalI
--Geo foremn Fords h 281 Pratt p1
--Robt r 1A, 129 McDougali
--Robt clk Dom Store r 281 Pratt p1
--Wm D perm force r 1A, 129 McDougall
Mathewson Wm B (Mabel) mach John Wyeth h 2325
Eismere a
Mathias Mansﬁeld (Lillian) emp Fords h 969 Albert rd
Mathieson Elsie h 965 Victoria a
--Nei1 (Annie) emp NYCS h 936 California
Mathieu Raymond emp Ford Pro ision Co r 643 Stanley
Mathison Dorothy nurse Met Hosp h 2, 962 Pelissier
Mathoney Margt sec Merchants Paper Co r 405 Glen—garry a
--Minnie (wid Wm) h 405 Glengarry a
-—Wm F (Gene ie e) prin Buimer Business Coll h 3401
Longfellow '
Mathowski Violet (wid Walter) h 894 Felix a
Mathurin Richard emp Dresser Electric Ltd res Kings—
Ville
Mati Geo (Margt) emp Fords h 1358 Gladstone a
--John r 1525 Central a
Matich John emp Godfredsons r 1230 Hickory rd
Matichiuk Mike (Mary) carp h 1730 Hickory rd
Matichas Gemel (Hermine) emp Twin Pine Dairy h 527
Dougall a
Matichuk Wm emp Candn Bridge res Tecumseh
Matter Jessie Mrs slsldy N Tepperman Ltd r 1206
Argyle rd
Matijacic Peter emp Candn Bridge r 1051 Albert rdMatijase ich Mildred (wid Nick) r 1704 Mercer
--Stanley (E a) (Lincoln House) h 1704 Mercer
Matijasz Ste en (Annie) mach moulder Walker Metal h
2701 Howard a (Sand W Twp)
Matijcew Wasyl (Alice) lab Walker Metal h 812 Williams
ParkMatisz Alex emp Chryslers r 1551 Howard a
--Geo (Mary) h 1551 Howard a
«Geo (Irene) trimmer Chryslers h 2381 Francois rd
(Sand E TWp)
"Janos lab Walker Metal r 305 Logan a
--Michl r 1551 Howard a
--Robt dairy wkr Purity Dairies r 1551 Howard a
--Victor emp Chryslers r 1551 Howard a ?
Matity Bessie stenog Helwig Adjusting r 156 Giles bi d
east
Matkowski Stanley (Elaine) emp Fords h 3483 Girardot
a enue ’
Matlock Garnet P trk dr r Elcombe Engineering r
122 Di ision (Kings ille)
--Geo (Oga) emp Supertest Gas Station h 3629 Bloom-
field rd
Matolcsi Gabriel (Anna) emp Fordsh 2141704 Elliott e
Matos John (Sia ka) lab Walker Metal h 747 Kildare rd
Matske ich Nick (Mary) lab Chryslers h 566 Glengarrya enue
Matson Fredk slsmn Meikar Roofing r 729 Pierre a
Matt Herman I (Dorothy) emp Fords h 600 Charlotte
(E Park)
Matta Andrew (Suzana) h 1150 Parent a
--Andrew (Anna) lab Walker Metal h 1625 Westcott rd
--Dominic r 452 Giengarry a
--Fred M (Annie) (The Neighbourhood Shop) 11 918 Parenta enue . ,
--John (Lucille) emp Detroit 1' 2509 Snadwich
--Michl opr Motor Products Corp 1 1625 Westcott rd
--Rose Mrs h 2509 Sandwich e
Mattarelli Antonio r 2651 St Louis a (Sand E Twp)
Mattatall Geo L (Jessie) emp Fords h 1012 Monmouth rd
--Richd emp Chryslers r 1259 Lincoln rd
--Shir1ey slsldy Bartlet Macdonald 8; Gow r 1008
Monmouth rd
"Wilfred (Mary) emp Auto Spec h 1008 Monmouth rd  
MATTE
Matte Alfred (Joan) emp Chryslers h 1092 Albert rd I
--Alma (wid Lawrence) 11 805 Bruce a |
--Art Henry trk dr r Thibodeau Exp r
--Arthur I (Eileen) carp h 1365 McKay a
--Clifiord W (June) presser Ford Cleaners r 317
McKay a
--Cyril G (Dorothy) emp Prince Edward Hotel h 1749
Ellrose a
--Elma h 1092 Albert rd
--Ernest (Lena) h 1524 Mark (Sand W Twp)
--Ernest emp Can Dry r 1092 Albert rd
--John B (Margt) h 858 Assumption
--Jos (Valerie) emp Candn Bridge h 1064 Marion a
--Josephine (wid Henry) h 769 Cataraqui )
"June teller Royal Bank of Canada h 317 McKay a
--Leo P (Elizth) emp Genl Motors h 2502 Bernard rd f(Sand E Twp)
--Lucien .1 (Ellen) brklyr Custodis Chimney Co h 2839
Eismere a (R Park)
—-Norma emp Elmwood Hotel r 1073 Elm a
--Norman emp Chryslers r 1081 Marion a
--Norman W (Mamie) real estate 8: business broker
1073 Elm a h same
Matteau Adgin (Kay) emp Fords h 3605 Matchette rd
Mattechuk Walter assmblr Genl Motors 1 1857 Alexis
rd
Matthew Chas W opr Motor Products Corp h 453 Elma enue
--Dan (Ester) mach opr Toledo Scale res Amherstburg
--Geo W (Emma) emp Fords h 957 Marentette a
--Herbt A (Lilly) emp Chryslers h 977 Dawson rd 1
--John tool 8: die maker Fords r 775 St Luke rd \ 1
"John B (Doreen) rpr installation Bell Tel h 364 Villai ’ l
Viilaire a (R'Side) f ~.










--Wm (Mary) clk Fords h 1227 Albert rd
--Wm opr Motor Products Corp res Essex
*Matthews see also Mathews -
--Benj (Belle) pres Matthews Lumber Co Ltd h 1485 .
Victoria a l
--Chas A (Dorothy) dr r transport Kingsway Transport
h 715 Eugenie (R Park)
"Diane (Catherine) tool 8; die Dominion Forge r 1685
Cadillac
--Eleanor nurse 2- 674 De onshire rd h









--Estelle (wid Harold) h 208 Brock"Geo (Jenny) :- 715 Eugenie (R Park)
--Geo emp Chryslers r 915 Lincoln rd It
--Harold (Mary) h 385 California a
--Jas emp Gotfredson r 255 Langlois a _--Jas W (Mildred) welder C H McInnis h 557 Belle
Isle View bi d (R Side) _
"Jane h 915 Lincoln rd , _
--Jane slsclk C H Smith r 223 Hall a N
--Kenneth (E elyn) mech Remington Rand r 1922 Frau- _
cois rd ( M
--Loraine Mrs emp Hiram Walker & Sons h 639 Lot
--Lumber Company Limited Ben] Matthews pres M
Sidney Matthews ice pres Mrs Ella D )
Smookler sec Henry S Muroff treas lumber M
8: bldg supplies 1495 Howard a __
--Luella r 447 Elliott e t"Marion emp Windsor Steel r 1659 Goyeau f __
«Martha I auditorium asst C H Smith r 1728 - M
Windermere rd _
--Mel in (Joyce) emp Fords r 208 Brock I
--Percy M (Florence) welder Fords h 2, 577 St Luke It
--Peter (Isabella) emp Fords h 4425 Pleasant pl I M
——Russell (La erne) emp Fords h 1302 Goyeau
—-Sheldon (Eleanor) slsmn Toledo Scale Co of Can M1
Ltd (Sales 8: Ser ice Dept) r 1323 Lincoln rd 1 M}
——Sidney ice pres Matthews Lumber Co Ltd. r 1485 t --
Victoria a
"Stephen ( Gertrude) operating engineer Win Utilities ( M1
Commn Water Di h 1659 Goyeau V
--Thos r 2529 Chandler rd (Sand E Twp) M;
--Waiter (Mildred) asst field super isor C H Mclunis ' M;
Co r 557 Belle Isle View (R Side) (
"Walter J (Mildred) asst ser ice mgr Waddell's
Sound & Radio h 321 Glengarry a
"Wilfred (Dorothy) barber Wm Lemieux h 2529
Chandler rd (Sand E Twp) ""Wm (Mabel) elect Chryslers h 1728 Windermere rd Ma--Wm (Ola) emp Fords h 3561 King
--Wilma opr Essex Wire Corp 1' 1659 Goyeau ma"Winston (Betty) emp Dominion Forge 8; Stamping ah 1662 Richmond - "
Mattinen Neil (Edith) mech engineer Kelsey Wheel 11 {r
2439 Rossini bi d (Sand E Twp)Mattis Gertrude housemald r 2818 St Louis a (SandE No)
—-—358— l
MATTIS
.-Gordon D (Irene) dr r Brewers thse res Essex"Huma (wid Edwd)Chicken Court Rest r 2518 St Loms
a (Sand E Twp)
Mattison Wm G h 1833 Cadillac
Matton Emile (Corinne) mach shop Kelsey Wheel h
1143 Partington a
.-Geo (Aurore) slsmn Dom Life Ins h 2210 Elsmere a
--Henry Jr (Jean) emp Fords h 1168 Marion a
—-Jos (Agnes) h 204, 610 Pelissier
—-Leo (E elyn) slsmn Meretsky 8r Gitlin h 2416




Bernard rd (Sand E Np)
Mattan Grace Mrs social worker Children's Aid
Society h 304, 274 Giles bl d w
Mattozzi Amedeo emp Hydro r 267 Louis a
Matujek Garo (Elizth) r 128 Janette a
Matus John (Annie) welder Chryslers h 1574 Alexis rd
Matuska Wm (Emilia) opr engineer Win Utilities Commn
Water Di h 525 Bruce a
Matuso icz Alex h 950 Louis a
Matuszewski Mary pri sec Somer ille Ltd r 2223
Hall a
Pauline Mrs janltress Walk Land & Bldg r 2223
Hall a
rd (Sand E Twp)
--Mike (Ann) chicken dealer h 2553 Alexis rd (Sand E
ll
li"
Matyas Michl (Susanna) emp Chryslers h 2397 Meighen
)
TWP)
Matyi John (Anne) welder Fords h 1529 Ford bl d
(Sand E Twp)
Matysek Edwd (Natalie) r 3340 Wyandotte (R 'Side)
Matyshak Maurice emp Chryslers r 1271 Sandwich e
Matz Anthony emp Candn Bridge r 908 Lillian
\I
f --Jos (Barbara) maint man Fords h 908 Lillian
Maude Elizth Mrs :- 880 Janette a
Mauld Fred emp Norton Palmer r 568 Bruce a
Maure Lionel J (Winifred) lab Chryslers h 1863 Oli e
road
--Roland (Helen) mech Noble Duff r 1644 Hickory rd
~ ——Theresa r 468 Brid e ay g
in Maurice Aldee (Irene) emp Jeffery Cleaners h 301Elinor (R 'Side)
--E elyn emp Border Specialty Cor 301 Elinor (R 'Side)
--Apts 812 Windsor a
5 {
--Marguerite Mrs emp Motor Lamp h 1571 Hickory rd
--Mary Mrs opr Sterling Drug r 49 Lauzon rd (R'Side)
F —-Robt (Geraldine) h 857 Brant
rd
5
Maurice '5 Kosher Delicatessen (Maurice Safran) 543
Wyandotte e
Maurizio Gordon (Clementine) h 668 Mercer
--John lab Head Construction 8; Supply r 669 Mercer--Nick (Mary) emp Maurizio & Pace Contr h 464Cataraqui
--Victor lab Head Construction & Supply r 668 Mercer--V1ttorio r 669 MercerMauro Alex kitchen hlpr Hotel-Dieu res Tecumseh--Vincenzo emp Candn Bridge r 973 Louis a
h 73 Reedmere a (R'Side)Ma en Lawrence (Margt) druggist Pullens Drug Store h1643 Moy aMa ian Doris emp Detroit r 356 Rankin a--Kareken (Parous) moulder Whittaker Fireplaces h\ 356 Rankin a--Michl emp Detroit r 358 Rankin a' Ma inic Emil (Rose) emp Chryslers h 988 Maison illei a enue





)fA Maus John H (Shirley) associate Norman A McCormick
4
rMawaud Rose Mrs r 955 Raymo rd
 
Mawhinney Chas M (Margt) trimmer Chryslers h 389Jefferson bl d (R 'Side)Maws1ey Jas W plant police Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 757Janette a? Max Apts 1178 Giles bl d e«Harry ne) emp Fords h 1074 CadillacMaxacoulis Greg cafeteria wkr Assumption Coll r 219Windsor amatey Wm emp Chryslers r 1729 Drouillard rdmm Chas C firemn Win Fire Dept r 1380 Aubin rd. "Confectionery (George Maxim) gro dz confectionery{ 1696 Hickory rd
t




--Fred studt r 1380 Aubin rd--Geo (Maxim Confectionery) h 1696 Hickory rd-—Harry (Mary) emp Chryslers h 271 Strabane a-—Ion (Elora) emp Chryslers h 1380 Aubin rd--John (Mary) emp Motor Products h 1760 Ellrose a--John opr Motor Products Corp r 1380 Aubin rd--Mary emp Detroit r 1380 Aubin rd-—Peter (Audrey) tinsmith Fords h 2259 Parent a--Ste e mach Nickleson Tool 8: Die r 1380 Aubin rd«Thos (Rebecca) contr h 477 Hall aMaximo ich John (Ann) lab Walker Metal r 1329 Halla enueMaxwell Alex (Irene) emp Fcrds h 1715 Central a--Alex mach Ti eron Steel h 1548 Moy a--Apts 1335 Niagara '--Arthur (Alice) emp GenI Motors h 374 Clinton--C1ayton P (Marjorie) prod mgr Stokely Van Camph Unit P '78, 510 Wyandotte (R'Side)--Coffee Shop )(Mrs Oli e Scott) 163 Market--Donald special deli ery messr PO r 163 Janette a-—Emily (wid John) r 374 Clinton
--Fred (Cecile) guard Fords h 1695 Norman rd--Geo (Mary) h 5, 264 Crawford a
-~Ina (wid Saml) h 390 McEwan a
--Jas r 470 Windsor a
-- John G (Agnes) mach Bendix Eclipse h 1735 Gladstonea enue
--L Douglas (Violet) super isor Fords h 2729 Ri ersidedr (R 'Side)
«Maude r 1548 Moy a
--Nina Mrs r 682 Hall aNina F nurse Roy s r'reel e r 20 Villaire a (R’Side)
—-Robt emp Fords r 1548 Moy a
--Shirley tchr Marlborough Schl r 2265 Turner rd-—Suzanne M Mrs h 557 Giles bl d e
--Thos emp Bendix Eclipse r 1548 Moy a
--Thos E night officer Norton Palmer Hotel h 437Karl pl
--V mgr Red Line Chemical For Canada res Kings ille-—Wm E (Ellen M J) agency super isor E J W GriffithAgencies h'2268 Moy a
Maxymo ich Stanley emp Chryslers r 1040 CadillacMaxymyshyn Nicholas emp Fords r 1102 Parent a
May Alex (Adele) h 282 Belle Isle a
--Alfred E (Rosina) asst foremn Fords h 830 Rossiniboule ard
Archie A studt r 3633 Sandwich w
--C storemn Hoo er Plumbing 8; Heating r 3386 Bliss
road
--Chas lab asst Dept of Health Pro incial Lab r 529
Oak a
--Clifford P (Mary) h 1465 Hall a
--Court Centre rear 263 Bridge a
--Court Thrift Shop (May Court Club) 689 Tuscarora
"Donald J J officer Customs 5: Excise r 454 Curry a
--Edmund (Elizth) emp Fords h 675 Parent a
--Eric J (Jean) dr r E W Lancaster Co h B12, 815
London w
--Ernest A (Mary) emp Fords h 3633 Sandwich w
--Ernest S (Lillian) millwright Fords h 1631 Touran-
geau rd
--Frank E r 392 Rankin a
--Fred J (Margt) (Monarch House) res Tecumseh
--Geo H.(Pearl)/tool rpr Fords h 1721 George a
--Gordon K emp Fords r 830 Rossini bl d
--Herbt G (Emma) conductor New York Central h 392
Rankin a
--Jas (Rose M) janitor Webster Motors (Windsor) r 454
Curry a
--Joan pri sec John Wyeth 8; Bros 1 2235 Kildare rd
--John C officer Customs & Excise r 1465 Hall a
--John L clk Fords r 454 Curry a
Josephine r 1064 Hall a—-Lea M (wid Frank) r 551 Pelissier
--Lou P Mrs tchr Hon W C Kennedy Coll Inst h 1664
Dufferin p1
"Mary nurse h 454 Curry a
--Or ille parts clk J T Labadie r 483 Janette a
--Paul emp Hiram Walker & Sons r 1615 Adanac
--Raymond traffic officer Ambassador Bridge r 1615
Adanac
"Raymond (Johanna) district chief Win Fire Dept h
1615 Adanac
--Rose M emp Chrysler r 454 Curry a
-—Rose (Josephine) emp Chryslers r 1484 Tourangeau rd
--Victor C sports writer Win Star h 412, 274 Giles
- bl d w
--Wilfred trk dr r Creasey Cartage Ltd res Tecumseh
Maybelle Apts 1515 Ouellette a
Mayberry John P (Natanis) office wkr Chryslers h 1060
Lawrence rd
—-Lola emp Detroit r 323 Lauzon rd (R'Side)
--Ra1ph G (Flora) emp Candn Bridge h 411 Fair iew
bl d (R'Side)
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MAYBURY
Maybury Albt C r 549 Kildare rd
Mayea Bernadette L clk Unemploy Ins Commn res
Tecumseh-—Bernard (Marion) spot welder L A Young Industries
res LaSalle
--Blais maint East Win Hosp r 4806 Little Ri er rd
(Sand E TWp)
--Donald orderly East Win Hosp r 4806 Little Ri er rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Mary nurses aide Hotel Dieu res Tecumseh
--Rita mach opr L A Young Industries res Tecumseh
--Virginia D nurses aide Hotel Dieu res Tecumseh
--Wilfred lab Border Specialty Co r 4806 Little Ri er
rd (Sand E Twp)
Mayenco t Rene (Elizth) emp Auto Specialties h 430
ampbell a
Mayer Albt r 541-543 Brant
--Andy (Theresa) emp Dom Forge & Stamping h 953
Marion a
--Bert (Helen) emp Fords h 1186 Ouellette a
--Elizth r 945 Elm a
--Elsie emp Detroit h 305, 274 Giles bl d w
--Frank emp Bendix Eclipse r 953 Marion a
--lrene r 333 Windsor a
--Jos (Katharine) h 1114 Langlois a
--J'os W (Rose) lab Walker Metal h 1, 833—835 London
west
--Katie r 953 Marion a
"Ray (wid Max) r 305, 274 Giles bl d w
Mayes Alfred C (Clara) foremn Fords h 2236 Turner rd
Mayfair Confectionery (George 7azula) 2503 Alexis rd
—~Ladies' Wear (Arthur Weingarden) 417 Cuellette a
--Public School I A McWilliam prin w 5 Chandler rd
(Sand E Twp)
Mayhead Arthur J (Edith) emp Fords h 1408 Shepherd
east
--Edwd W (Marjorie) meat cutter A & P h 1795 Ellrose
a enue
Mayhew Alma G Mrs pres Windsor Office Supply Ltd
h A 4, 620 Wyandotte (R'Side)
--Bessie Mrs emp Noble Duffs r 1039 Ouellette a
--Chas A r 514 Church
"Donald E (Shirley) store mgr Windsor Office Supply
Ltd h 3165 Academy dr (South Windsor)
"Etta. (wid Geo) r 542 Church
--Harmon C sec treas Norton Palmer Hotel r. 130 Park
west
--Sil ioa emp Mayhew Elect h 542 Church
Maynard Alice C clk J T Wing 81 Co r 930 Monmouth rd
--Elsie (wid Harold) h 930 Monmouth rd
--Harry E opr Motor Prod Corp r 930 Monmouth rd
"Margery emp Win Star r 930 Monmouth rd
--Robt M studt r 42 Hanna e«Wm A (Norma) asst to personnel supr sr CIL h 1627
Marentette a
--Wm D (Winnifred) acct Chryslers h 42 Hanna e
--Wm H (Emily) installer Bell Tel h 1716 Ri erside dr
Mayne Barry emp Detroit r 451 Rosedale a
--Don perm force r 451 Rosedale a
"Helen M (wid Clifford) tchr Separate Sch] Bd h 451
Rosedale a
--Hugh apprentice Veteran Contracting r 1160 Mercer
--Hugh W (Cicely) painter Parks Dept h 1160 Mercer
«Wm (Elizth) clk Bendix—Eclipse h 1495 Arthur rd
Maynes Regan (Miriam) emp Candn Bridge h 450
Eastlawn a (R'Side)
Mayo Bruce (Joan) linemn Win Utilities Commn (Hydro
Di ) h 4315 Roseland dr w (Roseland)
"Dennis G Jr apprentice Law and Anderson r 221
Thompson bl d (R Side)
—-Dennis _G (Violet) tool 8; die maker Fords h 221
Thompson bl d (R ’Side)
--Hannah Mrs nurse Hotel Dieu h 4315 Roseiand dr
w (Roseland)
Mayor's Office Arthur J Reaume Mayor after 351 Win—
dsor 2nd flr City Hall
Mayrand Al a r 1205 Ri erside dr (R 'Side)
--Daniel A (Emma) trimmer Fords h 5465 Tecumseh
bl d e (Sand E Twp)
—-E wtr Prince Edward Hotel res Tecumseh
--I an (Azilda) stock clk C H Henze Co Ltd h 2815
Norman rd (Sand E Twp)
--Leonard (Winnifred) (Len's Market) h 688
Josephine a
--Mary L opr Motor Prod Corp r 228 Shawnee rd
(Tecumseh)
--Peter (Gertrude) emp Detroit h 1205 Ri erside dr
(R'Side)
«Robt (May) emp Fords h 698 Charles (R Park)
--Theodore (Betty) emp Fords h 473 Broadhead
Mays Chas (Freda) bulldozer opr G H Fuller Constn
h 973 Lillian
Maystron Kay emp Detroit h 6, 1077 Sandwich w  
MAYSIUK
Maysiuk Helen wtrs Bel-Air Rest r 538 Goyeau
May ille Donald emp Chryslers r 970 Wyandotte w
--Edmond (Joan) wire drawer Candn Steel Corp h
1162 Prince rd
-—Edwd (Edna) emp Fords h 2010 Buckingham rd
(Sand E TWp)
--Har ey (Martha) emp Fords h 970 Wyandotte w
--Lloyd A (Jacqueline) h 970 Wyandotte w
--Norman (Elizth) wire drawer Candn Steel Corp
h 2633 St Louis a (Sand E Twp)
"Phillip (Emma) emp Fords r 1526 Marentette a
--Plumbing & Heating Ltd (Robt May ille) 1172 Mon-
mouth rd
--Ralph (Madeleine) emp Duplate h 371 Logan a
--Robt (Alice) (May ille Plumbing & Heating Ltd) 11 1172
Monmouth rd
--Russel emp Berry Bros r 1179 Walker rd"Russel H (Agnes) emp Berry Bros h 1086 Gladstonea enue
--Vida r 1162 Prince rd
Maza Florence h 461 Mill
Mazak Amelia H typist Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 1419
Parent a
--John (Mary) cement finisher Hiram Walker Kr Sons
h 1419 Parent a
Mazako sky Anne mach opr Uni ersal Button Fastening
5: Button Co 1 1071 Hickory rd
Mazaris Paul (Mary) chef Sunnyside Ta ern h 618
Ir ine a
Maze Emma Mrs r 2676 Turner rd
Mazlak Donald perm force r 2208 Janette a (Sand
W Twp)--Grocery (Mrs Theodore Kaplun) 2246 Janette a
(Sand W Twp)
--John (Stella) emp Windsor Mattress h 2206 Janette
a (Sand W Twp)
--John studt r 2206 Janette a (Sand W Twp)
--Norman assmblr Windsor Mattress r 2206 Janette
a (Sand W Twp)
--Wm (Williams Bedding) h 1276 Drouillard rd
Maznyk Wasyl (Annie) lab Walker Metal r 1627 Elsmere
a enue
Mazo Peter emp Fords r 1275 Marentette a
Mazoro sky Sarah r 1164 Mercer
Mazur Bert r 746 Goyeau
--Edwd studt r 1074 Ellis a e
«Paul (Fedora) h 1278 George a
--Saml (Anne) (Sam's Billiard Parlour) h 974 Drouil—
lard rd
--Wadyslawa dom Fred Adams Hosp r 2243 Byng rd
«Walter (Josephine)Candn Bridge h 1074 Ellis
a e
Mazurek Franklin S (Jean) emp Detroit h 8, 249
Pillette rd
--Keith P (Betty) engineer h 2480 Windermere rd
--Mary (wid Stanley) h 1465 Langlois a
Mazy Jos emp Ford Trade School r 815 Gladstone a
Mazza Alessandao r 931 Langlois a
Mazzali Peter (Victoria) (Pete 's Radiator Ser ice) h
3657 King
Mazzalongo Tony (Jean) wtr Plaza Ta ern h 395
Lincoln rd
Mazzocca Louis mech r 9th W Janisse a (Sand W Twp)
--Sil io mach opr Barco Mfg Co of Can r 9th West
Janisse a (Sand W Twp)
--Stella h 9th W Janisse a (Sand W Twp)
Mazzonito Luigi (Li ia) h 942 Lillian
McAdam Allan B (Rena) engineer W S Fullerton h
1808 Durham pl
.-Margt (wid Jas) r 1195 Askin bl d
--Norman D (Kathleen) emp Fords h 927 Pelissier
—-Smith (Lou) emp Candn Automoti e Trim r 1627-29 Howard a
McAdams Anna emp Chryslers r 1777 Moy a
--Da id (Annie) carp Walk Land 8: Bldg h 2333Westcott rd '
--Saml A (Alice) leader Chryslers h 615 St Paul (R Pk)McAfee Wm S (Nettie) metal finisher Fords h 1289
Monmouth rd
McAfrey Clinton opr Motor Prod Corp h 478 Campbella enue
--Mary J emp Chryslers r 478 Campbell a
McAgy Vi ian perm force r 1741 Westcott rd
--Wm 1' (Alice) emp Fords h 1741 Westcott rdMcAiney Thos (Pauline) emp Dom Forge h 951 (31355110118a enue
McAlnsh Isabella (wid Peter) r 1671 St Luke rd
McAlinden John A lead agent TCA r 706 Victoria aMcAlister Alec (Carol) emp Detroit h 2061 Mohawk
"Mildred h 997 Curry a












WATCHES -— DIAMONDS — SILVERWARE —- CHINA
“Costume Jewellery a Specialty”
 
62 PARK STREET EAST TEL. CL. 2-7692
MCALLISTER MCARTHUR
--Austin B off Miller Sales r 1089 Church "Hele‘t emp park? Davis 1' 1322 Bernard rd ;
"Donald F 515mm Agnew Surpass Shoe Stores Ed r 427
--Henry (Alice) office wkr Fords h 652 Windermere rd
hm
Indian rd
--J B (Helen) acct Colonial Tool res Maidstone
it’ll
"Ernest (May) wreshsemn NYC Freight House h 3593
"J Gordon (Hahn) “perms” St‘my engineer Fords
i"
peter h 1980 Arras '
-—Frank ins slsmn r 1089 Church
--Frank J (Eileen) distfreight & pass agent Can
Stmshp h 427 Indian rd
--Jas emp Fords r 1, 344 Partington av
--John (Margt) emp Stand Prod h 1, 883 Erie e
--Margt ins agt (wid Chas)
--Margt (wid Chas) ins agt h 107, 280 Park w
--Mathew (Sally) emp Fords h 1016 Lincoln rd
--Neil emp Fords r 2175 Richmond
--Walter H (Vera G) officer Customs 8: Excise h
1084 Church
‘McAllum see also MacCallum & McCallum
“Maxwell (Betty) mgr Downtown Chev h 220 St Rose
av (R 'Side)
McAlpine Aleta B (wid Donald) (Windsor Mending Serv)
h 2194 Howard av
--John (Marjorie) office wkr Chryslers h 347 Partington
avenue
--John B (Florence) emp C N R h 263 Janette av
--John D (Theresa) acct Swift Candn h 1278 Tilston dr
--Kathryn G clk Sterling Drug r 687 Huron Line
--Lloyd R chart acct Imp Oil r 963 Windermere rd
--Mabe1 (wid Andrew) h 1166 McKay av
--Malcolm W (Gertrude) plumbing & heating 445 Curry
av h same
"Marie (wid John) h 430 Clinton
"Martyn (Margt) painter Wm Russell 8: Sons h 687
Huron Line
"Peter A (Mae) excavating contr h 963 Windermere rd
McAmmond Douglas (Joan) emp Hydro Project h 6,
990 Erie e
Mcanally Frank firemn Hiram Walker 6: Sons h 474
Victoria av
--Freight Ways Co Ltd Geo McLeod mgr transport
service 1543 Mercer
McAndrew R M Colin emp Hiram Walker r 943 Chilver
road
--Robt (Muriel) emp General Motors h 943 Chilver rd
McAndrews Albt J (Agatha) die maker Dom Forge 8:
Stamping h 1377 Hall av
--Bartholomew emp Dom Forge h 1373 Moy av
--Lucille mach opr Champion Spark Plug r 1373 May av
--Mary Ellen office sec Candn Battery & Bonalite Co
r 1373 Moy av
McAngus Douglas emp Glider Guard Manufacturing Co
r 2273 Howard av
--Duane emp Windsor Laundry r 2273 Howard av
"Jacqueline r 2273 Howard av
--John A opr Motor Prod Corp h 2273 Howard av
--Marilyn sls clk Brooks Quality Market r 95 Giles
blvd e
McAnsh Jennie E kindergarten dir F W Begley Schl h
212, 274 Giles blvd w
McAra Gertrude clk Eddy's Confectionery r 18
1089 Albert rd
--Laura (wid Herbt) mgr Eddy 's Confectionery h 1089
Albert rd
McArdle Isabel stenog General Motors r 1272 Mon-
mouth rd
--Jas (Elizth) mach Fords h 1272 Monmouth rd
McAree Patk (Sarah) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1577 York
--Thos (Julie) emp Detroit h 1102 Ouellette av
McAr’thur Alex (Hilda) clk CIL h 2487 Sandwich e
--Angus (Elizth) emp Candn Bridgeh 47, 2236 Ontario
--Angus (Mildred) emp Fords h 623 Bruce av
--David A (Elizth) cond Wabash R R h 459 Giles blvd
west
--Donna swtchbd opr Bongard Brokers r 1431 Pillette
road
--Doris tchr Gordon McGregor Schl r 2209 Lillian
--Douglas r 797 Patricia rd
-‘-Douglas emp Woodall Brox r 1756 Durham p1
--Dugald (Jean) clnr Can Bread h 1756 Durham pl
--Elizth Mrs h 14—2, 265-271 Chatham e
--Gladys L oil-edit authorizer Detroit h 1431 Plilette
roa
--Harry (Susan) emp Fords h 634 Argyle rd
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--John (Maud) gardener h 1493 Prince rd
-- John (Norah) plumber h 7, 641 Sandwich e
--John A (Addie) h 430 Randolph av
--John A (Hazel) examiner Customs h 2209 Lillian
--Lena Mrs gro 843 California av hsame
-—Marlon (wid Jas) h 1251 Monmouth rd
--Mary (wid Alex) 11 3566 Wyandotte e
---Mary opr Motor Products Corp r 1431 Pillette rd
--Mary J tchr Ada C Richards Schl r 2209 Lillian
--Nora clk Taylors Market 2' 841 Sandwich e
--Robt A area rec dir City of Windsor Dept of
Recreation r 480 Vera pl
--Rosina r rear, 270 Strabane av
--Roy A wrehsemn Imp Oil r 797 Patricia rd
--Wilfred J (Lorna) clk Fords h 1963 Pille'tte rd
--Wm (Mary) assmblr Ladore & Co Ltd h 1322 Ber-
nard rd
-—Wm (Jr) emp Ladore Co r 1322 Bernard rd
--Wm emp Chryslers r 1431 Pillette rd
--Wm emp Motor Prod r 3566 Wyandotte e
—-Wm J (Gertrude) h 797 Patricia rd
McArthy Daniel (Lena) emp Fords h 925 Maisonville av
McAskin Gerald P (Rosemary) emp Fords h 349 Ford
blvd (R'Side)
McAtee John (Florence) emp Candn Bridge h res
Detroit
--Josephine (wid John) r 2005 Ypres blvd
McAteer Lorna Mrs clk Win Medical Serv :- 895
Pillette rd
McAulay Geo (Allison) emp Fords r 806 Chilver rd
"John (Lillian) h 4088 Sandwich w
McAuley Cecelia M clk CPR h 22, 1164 Ouellette av
--Euphemia nurse r 22, 1164 Oieilette av
--Florence r 480 Oak av
--John (Annie) h 547 Devonshire rd
--John (Rhoda) emp C P Railway h 1909 George av
--John M (Julie) wtr Fords h 1042 Lillian
--Me1vin F (Sally) tree trimmer Parks Dept h 542
Mercer
--Myra emp Bell Tel r 547 Devonshire rd
--Radio Service (Reginald P McAuley) radio rprs
999 Lincoln rd
--Regd P (Eileen) (McAulay Radio Service) h 997
Lincoln rd
--Wm (Bride) emp Fords h 3, 990 Erie e
--Wm J A (Grace) arch draftsmu Giffels and Vallet
of Can Ltd 11 2201 Vercheres av
McAuliffe Earl (Nora) emp Dinsmore McIntyre
Steam Plant h 1851 Olive rd
--Ida r 1851 Olive rd
--Leonard drvr Jos Abrash r 426 Randolph av
--Mary Anne (wid Wm J) h 4.16 Rosedale av
--Wm (Bernice) emp Fords r 350 Askin blvd
McAuslan Geo (Harriet) h 1208 Lincoln rd
"Kenneth clk Penberthy Injector res Roseland
«Robt trk drvr Moir Cartage Ltd res Kingsville
McAvoy Mary (wid Thos) h 6, 206 Giles blvd e ;
McBain Cameron asst shpr Textile Specialties r 685 ,
Wyandotte e ‘
--Gordon drvr Salvation Army Men’3 Metropole 1
r 349 Chatham e







--Robt empArmson Iron Works r 892 Wyandotte e
--Robt studt r 6, 685 Wyandotte e
--Wm (Ethel) emp Fords h 6, 685 Wyandotte e
McBean Wm emp Fords r 657 Moy av
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MCBEE
McBee Company The Jack Marshall rep accounting
systems 404, 374 Ouellette a
McBeth Norris (Marie) slsmn Stokely Van Camp h3B, 693 Argyle rd
McBrayne A Lloyd h 1039 London w
-—Doris dietitian Hotel—Dieu r 845 Moy a
-—Russell r 788-792 Gladstone a
--Stewart A custom clk Phil Wood Industries h 845May a
McBride Clifford (Marie) brakeman NYC h 1704Pillette rd
"Doris Mrs punch press opr Essex Wire Corp r530 Campbell a
-—Francis r 503 Janette a
--Jas (Marie) engineer Fords h 17 Isabelle pl(R'Side)
--John E lab Bradings Cincinnati Cream r 1704Pillette rd
--John W (Mary) emp Fords h 1914 Westcott rd
--Joseph J emp Fords r 1914 Westcott rd
-—Kenneth (Ruth) tool grinder Colonial Tool r 101
St Jacques (Tecumseh)
—-Lawrence emp Goyeau Bros r 471 Church
--Lenord apprentice Nickleson Tool 8; Die res Old—
castle
--Leonard (Mai-gt) supt Colonial Tool res Old-castle
--Lorne (Muriel) emp Candn Comstock h 1549Sandwich w
"Manufacturing Co Chas R Burridge mgr light mfg2321 Edna
--Mary Mrs opr Motor Products Corp r 752 Janettea enue
--Robt dr r slsmn Can Dry Bottling Co (Windsor) r1058 Campbell a
--Roy H (Marguerite) (The Treasure Chest) h 1342Dufferin pl
McBurney Barbara ser rep Bell Tel h 308, 1616
Ouellette a V
McCabe A C r 442 Bruce a
L-Albt (Alice) emp Genl Motors h 1027 Oak a
--Ir in R (Dorothy) ent opr Det 8: Can ’Iunn h 1077Church
--Jean clk Lanspeary's Ltd (br) h 9, 386De onshire rd
--J’ohn (Katherine) surgeon at gynecologist 406, 1011
Ouellette a h 2195 Victoria a
--John (Ruby) engineer Fords h 428 Fair iew bl d(R Side)
--John V printing supt Stand Paint h 834 Janette a
--Nora pri sec Genl Motors r 204, 280 Park W
--Peter C asst priest Church of the Holy Name of Maryh 711 McEwan a
-—Philip (Mary) phys 4710Wyandotte e h 809 Coronadodr (Tecumseh)
-—Theresa (wid Leo) h 956 Victoria a
--Vincent plumbers apprentice Jeff Kear
n Ltd r 834
Janette a
--Wm (Verna) stockroom W D Lowe Vocational Schl h2210 Byng rd
--Wm F (Edith) emp Candn Bridge h 2366 McDougalla enue
McCaffrey Angel B Mrs stenog Giffels Vallet of Can r1020 Roselawn bl d
--Anna M nurse Hotel Dieu r 1550 Church
--Beatrice h 171 Curry a
--J Chas (Inez) foremn Gotfredson's h 2358 Forest a
--J Munroe (Margt) emp Detroit h 192 Shepherd e
--Lin Mrs h 1550 Church
--Paul J emp Chryslers h 9, 74 Hanna w
--Sewing Machine Robt Eckert mgr 964 Wyandotte e
McCagherty Russell (Florence) tool & die maker WinSteel Products res Essex
McCain Carl J R (Eileen) emp McCord's Ltd h 1342Prince rd
--Russell (Mary) emp Chryslers h 2214 Parent a
*McCall see also McColl
--Florence Mrs r 909 Bridge a
-—Geo (Audrey L) stockmn Chryslers h 974 Monmouth-road
"Jae (Catherine) plant supt Essco Stamping h 451 Bridgea enue
--Jos (Martha) emp Chryslers h 1581 Hall a
--Robt emp Fords h 1650 Hall a —362—- 
MCCALL
--Robt M (Nettie) pasteurizer Borden Co h 1973 Dacotahdri e
--Thos C emp Chryslers h 1793 Byng rd
McCalla Wm R (Catherine) emp Parke Da is h 65Ford bl d (R'Side)
*McCallum see also MacCallum 8a McAllum
—-Alex (Al ina) dir of Nash Sls Geo Wright Motors
h 837 Pelissier
--A1ex B (Marie) emp Detroit h 410 Caroline
--A11istair W (Bernice) mach Fords h 1803 Central a
-—Annie Mrs r 1111 McKay a
"Annie E r 2454 Princess a (Sand E Twp)
--Archd R (Dorothy) lab Chryslers h 3195% Peter--Arnot (Helen) h 163 Janette a
--Arnot studt r 524 Campbell a
--Bert emp Fords h 1111 McKay a
--Ceci1 I (Annie) cond CN'R h 454 Rankin a--Cecilia h 327 Windsor a
--Chas (Mary E) officer Customs 82 Excise h 1385Rossini bl d
--Corinne wtrs Ottawa Lunch r 327 Windsor a
--D Geo (Velma) acct Bank of Mont h 1028 Church--Donna R r 666 Janette a
«Earl meat mgr Big Bear Mkt h 911 Ellrose a
--Elinor r 389 Askin bl d
--E1izth nurses aide Braeside Nursing Home r 270
Belle Isle a
--Elwood dairy wkr Purity Dairies res R R #2 Essex
--Florence J clk The Bank of N S h A1, 825 Ottawa
n-Geo (Rita) trk dr r Builders Supply h 670 Williams
(R Park)
--Geo E (Leah) dr r Stan Brown Transp h 216 Thomp-son bl d (R 'Side)
--Gordon H (Margt) plant mgrParker Rust Proof Co ofCanada h 754 Charlotte (R Park)
--Hugh (Helen) emp Fords h 1858 Norman rd
-—Ila slsldy Bartlet Macdonald 8: Gow res R R
# 2 Essex
--Jack (Bernice) r 1135 Highland a
--Jas (E elyn) emp Chryslers h 750 Charlotte (R Park)
-—Jas B (Mary) millwright Fords h 1869 Cadillac
--John A (Doris) pharmacy wkr Parke Da is 8; Co h2432 Alexis rd (Sand E 'IWp)
--John S caretaker Harry E G uppy Schl r 327 McKaya enue
--Katherine r 1061 Marion a
--Louise stenog Essex Wire Corp 1- 321%; Chil er rd
--Lula (wid John W) h 1255 Chil er rd
--Marion wtrs Ottawa Lunch r 327 Windsor a
--Martha Mrs emp Sanatorium h 321% Chil er rd
--Mary Y credit inter iewer C H Smith 1' 1181 Mariana enue
- --Murray (Margt) die maker Somer ille Ltd h 907
Partington a
—-Murray (Audrey) emp Dom Mammoth Market h 1277
Pelissier -
——Murray K (Barbara) druggist Lanspearys Ltd h 11, 74
Hanna w
--Nora (wid Clifford) h 1135 Highland a
--Percy (Jessie) br mgr The Prudential Assurance CoLtd of London, England h 11, 1382 Ouellette a
--Peter D (Irene) prin J E Benson Schl h 666 Janette a
--Raymond clk Dom Stores r 327 Windsor a
--Robt (Loretta) emp Detroit h 1406 Wyandotte w
--Robt A (Agnes) h 2454 Princess a (Sand E Twp)
«Robt J (Edna) emp Candn Bridge h 249 Oak a
--Robt S (Jessie) cash Det & Can Tunn h 524 Campbell
--Rona1d dr r Capitol Cab r 2321 Tourangeau rd (SandE Twp)
--Roy counterman People's Meat Market r 627 Victoriaa enue
«Roy C (Catherine) h 389 Askin bl d
--Sam1 (Doris) slsmn Hubb Appliance h 3, 1361
Ouellette a
"Stanley r 1081 Marion a
--Thos (Catherine) h 31 Giles bl d e
--Transport Ltd Branch office 2117 Munsee
--Wesley emp Fords h 1081 Marion a"Winniired r 32, 280 Erie w
McCammont Jas emp Bd of Educ r 1039 Drouillard rd
McCamon Hubert clk W H McLean Ltd r 426 Bruce a
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MCCANCE
McCance Anna Mrs (W .T McCance) h 203, 1616 Ouellettea enue
-—W J (Mrs Anna McCance) mens shop 321 Ouellette a
McCandless Robt deli ery Strong'sMarket r 1788
Ferndale a (Sand E Twp)
--Theresa (wid Wm) r 1685 Balfour bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Wm (Effie) emp Chryslers h 1788 Ferndale a
(Sand E Twp)
McCann Anita cash Commercial Credit Plan Ltd r 3885
Wyandotte e
--Chris A (Gloria) foremn Chryslers h 1170 Pierre a
--Donald J’ (Margt) letter carrier PO h 181 Chatham e
--Douglas A (Edith) maint Genl Foods h 194 Campbella enue
--Earl J (Irene) emp Fords h 3885 Wyandotte e
--Earl 1’ (Betty) welder Chryslers r 155 Chatham e
--Frank A (Sara) appr Candn Customs h 190 Camerona enue
--Fred opr Motor Prod Corp h 407 St Rose a (R 'Side)
«Gerald J asst mgr Household Finance r 1220 Chil er
road
--Gerald J opr Motor Prod Corp r 1873 Tourangeau rd
--Giles (Rollande) emp Fords h 1738 Pillette rd
--Jas emp Chryslers r 1172 St Luke rd
"Jessie h 782 Victoria a
--John (Theresa) h 158 Curry a
«John r 158 Curry a
--John emp Chryslers r 333 Goyeau
--John J (Daisy) (Gabus & McCann) h 4147 Ri erside dr
--John .1 (Mary) multilith addressograph opr John
Wyeth & Bro h 1589 Bernard rd
--John J (Alta) grinder Bryant Pattern 8: Mfg Co Ltd h
158 Curry a
--Jos r 333 Groyeau
--Joyce nurses aide Metropolitan Hosp 1- 1172 St Luke
road
--Leonard A Re instructor Assumption Coll r 398
_ Huron Line
--Lorraine emp Genl Foods r 194 Campbell a
--Marie emp Metropolitan Hosp h 1172 St Luke rd
"Marjory E r 2089 Verdun a
--Michl emp Chryslers r 438 Aylmer a
--Norene clk Kresges r 158 Curry a
--Patk L (Irene) emp Chryslers h 1814 Durham pl
--Sigmund lab Ri erside Lumber r 1054 Felix a
--Thos clk Man Electric Supply Co Ltd :- 3885
Wyandotte e
--Tommy utility Sil erstein Fruit Co r 271 Windsor a
--Wm r 158 Curry a
--Wm D (Lorraine) emp Genl Foods h 559 Giles bl d w
--Wm E (F Lily) h 2089 Verdun a
McCargar Wm H emp Fords h 232 Glidden a (R'Side)
McCarroll Bernice H Mrs stenog Kaiser-Frazer r 2148
Moy a
«Edwd emp Genl Motors r 1429 Pelissier
--E a (wid Francis) h 1429 PelissierMcCarron Russell J (Gladys) emp Detroit h 2243
Pelissier
McCarten Murray (Louise) r 285 Janette a
McCarter F r 786 Dougall a
McCarthar Arnold F h 2124 Pelissier
--Magglebelle tchr Bd of Educ r 2124 Peiissier
McCarthy Albt emp Ont Hydro r 139 Goyeau
--Albt J (Anita) emp Fords h 3503 King
--Bessie Mrs sewing tchr Singer Sewing Mach Co--Ceclle cash John Smith Women's Wear res R R #3Maidstone
--Chas V conductor Pere Marquette h l, 661
Windermere rd
--Conrad (Edna) emp McCord Radiator h 1085 Pierrea enue
--Delbert C (Gladys) dr r Stan Brown Transp h 1161Gladstone a
—-Doran engineer Purity Dairies res R R #1 Roseland--Edmond (Kay) emp Detroit h 908 Pillette rd--Ferdinand J (Mary) ins 712 Moy a h 712 Moy a--Frank (Et wilda) emp Chryslers h 1017 Merritt dr--Harold manufacturing opr .Tohn Wyeth 8; Bro r 2293Forest a
"Hazel Mrs slsldy Bata Shoe Store r 511 Pelissier--Howard (Eunice) emp Fords h 2293 Forest a"135 M git/liarw emp Household Products h 1337 Tilstonr e--Jerrard (Louise) emp Fords r 1963 Central a  
MCCARTHY
--John (Helen) inspector Chryslers h 1009 Josephine a--John (Helen) slsmn Aluminum Co of Can h 6580Ri erside dr (R'Side)
--John P (Margt) traffic capt Det & Can ’I unn h 1156
Lillian
--Jos F (Mary) emp Marras Bread h 1559 Church
--M Kaye prl sec Brading's Cincinnati Cream
Brewery r 1559 Church
--Margt r 549 Kildare rd
--Marg-t (wid Wm) h 420 Bruce a
--Margt A (wid John) 11 166 Casgrain pl
--Patricia stenog r 1009 Josephine a
--Patk H (Theresa) dr rS W & A Rly r 542 plan-e a
--Richard (Ellen) h 873 Monmouth rd
--Vincent C (Christine) emp Fords h 654 Windermere
road
--Warren I kitchen hlpr Hiram Walker & Sons res R R #1
Roseland
--Wm B (Jennie) h 2244 Howard a
-—Wm E (Grace) administrator Chryslers h 1514 Ellrosea enue
--Wm H(Olga) automatic ﬂame cutter Phil Wood
Industries h 2369 Wellesley
--Wm J (Gertrude) insp Chryslers h 1963 Cental a
--Wm .1 (Patricia) supply mgr Fords h 1802 Byng rd
McCartie Edwd (Barbara) mech Otis Ele Co h119, 286 Pitt w
McCartney Alex (Susan) h 1058 Windermere rd
--Beatrlce C Mrs slsldy Ponds Drug Stores h 652
Park w
--Ede hlpr Newcomb Ind r 1681 Cadillac
--John tool maker Fords r 1058 Windermere rd
--R Donald studt r 881 Lincoln rd
--Robt (E elyn) tool maker Fords h 881 Lincoln rd
--Sue Mrs clk Pond'5 Drug Stores r 652 Park w
"Sisanne W studt r 1058 Windermere rd
--Thos (Marguerite) emp Fords h 2481 Rossini bl d
(Sand E Twp)
--Wilbert (Annie) emp Fords h 1681 Cadillac
McCarty Francis J Re instructor Assumption Coll
r 398 Huron Line
McCaslin Keitha Mrs h 995 Bruce a
McCaughrin Katherine h 414 Elliott w
--Mattie h 414 Elliott w
McCauley Clarence ser ice man Bulmer Typewriter
Co r 946 Gladstone a
--Douglas (Myra) tool 8; die maker Fords h 2251
Parent a
--Fred (Lenore) elect Ont Hydro r 542 Caron a
--Geo (Dorothy) welder CNR h 1280 Lincoln rd
«John W (Lillian) emp Fords h 481 Langlois a
--.Tos emp Fords r 361 Church
--Martin G (Reta) printer Win Star h 838 Chil er rd
--Maxine finishing opr John Wyeth & Bro r 946 Glad-
stone a
--Wayne (Myrtle) hob grinder Colonial Tool h 946
Gladstone a
--Wm (Dorothy) trk dr r Intl Cartage res R R #2
Woodslee
McCaulley Harold (Mary) emp Fords h 1934 Arthur rd
--Hugh dr r Diamond Cab Windsor Ltd r 1016
Monmouth rd
--Robt (Ange) emp Berry Bros Paint Shop 5 653 Park
west
McCausland Geo ﬁnancial sec Foremau's Guild res
Roseland
McCaw Alex (Gladys) elect engineer Fords h 2078
Somme a
--Henry R iolinist r 1939 Alsace a
--Kenneth emp Motor Prod r 1640 Cadillac
--Kenneth L auto opr ON Tel r 439 Gladstone a
McCelory Mary b 1770 Parent a
McChesney Donald (Joan) prof engineer Fords h 1906
Lorraine a
--Saml (Esther) (Caledoniau Clothes Shop) h 256 McKaya enue
McClarty Jas estimator Webster Motors (Windsor) r
512 Lincoln rd
McClean John W (Magdalena) lab Macdonald & White
Varnish 8: Paint r 1488 Ottawa
--Mathew r 1469 Ellrose a
--Percy (Mary) emp Natl Paint Co h 232 Bridge a
--Robt I emp Conn's Box Factory r 390 Janette a
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McCLELLAN McCONNELL
McClellan Alex J (Virginia) emp Truscon Steel h 1036 «Jean nurse C
ental Registry h 21, 16 Ellis a e
Howard a «John D (Margt) p c Po
lice Dept h 1333 Rossini bl d
«Jas W (Mel ina) h 1594 Bruce a
«Jessie utility Essex Wire Corp r 1594 Bruce a
«Joyce emp Detroit r 1594 Bruce a
McClelland Andrew (Martha) janitor Sterling Drug h468 Caron a
«Douglas (Helen) tool 8: die Fords h 2434 Highland a
«John W (Wilhelmina) emp Fords h 193 Curr-y a
«Louise (wid John W) h 509 Crawford a
«Madeline wtrs Joe’s Lunch r 3439 Cross
«Marjorie studt r 1171 Victoria a
«Mary studt r 1171 Victoria a
«R John W studt r 515 Crawford a
«Ray D (Rose) emp Bell Tel h 3439 Cross
1.,
«Elizth E ioreldy Sterling Drug r 468 Caron a
«Harry (Velma) emp Fabricated Steel r 1168 Louis a «Richd
J (Gertrude) emp Chryslers h 1171 Victoria a 2
«Jas r 1456 Hall a «Robt S h
12, 951 Sandwich w
«Joe (Ann) carp h rear 2825 Howard a «Ron
ald (Ruby) elect ClL h 515 Crawford a
«Matthew (Hilda) rectifier Hiram Walker & Sons h 269 «Ross
(Lottie) emp Ryan Contr h 224 McKay a
St Marys bl d (R'Side) «Thos (Elizth)
emp New York Life Ins h 415 Bruce a
«Thos (Jean) emp Fords h 1494 Arthur rd «Thos (Je
an) emp ClL r 509 Crawford a
«Welﬁy slsclk C H Smith res Cottam «Thos (Ba
rbara) trk dr r B A Oil Co h 1557 Pillette rd ?
McCleod Grace Mrs slsldy r 1048 Windermere rd «Victor
ia r 405 Mercer
McClintic Mary 1' 2218 Wellesley «Wm e
mp Ryan Constr r 224 McKay a
«Mary Mrs wtrs Elmwood Casino h 1765 London w McCon i
lle Bella Mrs h 1216 Windermere rd
McCiintock Agnes nurse h 5, 583 Partington a «Frank
11 1216 Windermere rd
McCloskey Alta r 368 Church «Hugh
(Annie) tool maker Am Specialties h 1447
«Bridgett emp Chryslers r 15, 277 Curry a Hi
ckory rd \
«Chas A clk Fords r 29 Esdra pl(R'Side) «Ralph hl
pr Newcomb Ind r 1261 Windermere rd 1
«Chas E (Helen) emp Chryslers h 29 Hsdras pl (R'Side) McCool
Jas A (Elsie) drill opr Chryslers h 270 Strabane
«Edwd (Doris) cash Brewers Wrehse h 1097 Pelissier a enu
e
«Frank J (Joan) trk dr r C Hinton 3: Co h 2691 Walker McCord
Corp G W Tutton mgr auto radiators 8; Spark
road plug gasket
s 890 8; 924 Walker rd 8: lst flr,
«Gerald opr Sterling Drug res Maidstone 256-2
58 Chil er rd }
«Harry r 1206 Monmouth rd
«Henry (Minnie) h 1206 Monmouth rd
«Jack ( Gene ie e) lab Fords r 1046 St Luke rd
«John W (E elyn) (Radiocrait) h 988 Bridge
«Jos (Beatrice) foremn Fords h 2456 Clemenceau bl d(Sand E 'IWp)
«Jos I of! boy Bendix-Eclipse 1 77A Talbot n (Essex)
«Lalia Mrs check girl Drop lnn Ta ern h 3, 861Wyandotte e
«Marjorie emp Borden Co r 368 Church
«Mary G h 305, 280 Park w
«Raymond J acct City Hall r 29 Esdras p1 (R'Side)
«Shirley A clk Bank of Mont r 988 Bridge a
«Wm emp Radiocraft r 988 Bridge a
McCloslq7 Wm emp Fords r 928-932 Drouillard rd
McClumpha Jack (Madelene) emp Chryslers h 3, 476
«Goldwin C (Isabel) slsmn Filter Queen Sales (Windsor)
h 2548 Tourangeau rd (Sand E Twp)
«Leo (Elizth) emp Detroit r 817 Chatham e
McCorkell John R (Bernice) emp Truscon Steel 11 1593Central a
McCorkle Vera nurse r 815 Howard a
McCormack Alex (Mary) h 1653 Central a
«Douglas (Arline) genl stores Fords h 1563 Pilletteroad
«Har ey r 1653 Central a
«Jack emp Fibre Prod r 1653 Central a
«Jas polisher Bennett Glass Co r 1653 Central a
«Mary r 1563 Pillette rd
«Robt J (Minnie) lineman Ont Hydro h 1317 Bruce a
«Wm emp NYC Rly r 1653 Central a
McCormick Agnes bkpr Fine Foods r 1409 Arthur rd
Janette a «Ambrose (Mar
gt) emp Bendix-Eclipse h 1941 Francois
«John (Kathrine) emp Wonder Bread Com h 233 road
Janette a «Anne (wid R L
) chief librarian Essex County Library (
McCluney John emp Fords r 615 Parent a
McClure John T (Edna) tool 8; die Fords h 461 Welling.
ton a
McClymont Bryce W (Helen) h 1019 Chil er rd«Helen pri sec r 1019 Chil er rd
McCoig Minnie Mrs 11 530 Crawford a
McColeman E a V (wid John) tchr Hugh Beaton Schlh 1590 Tecumseh bl d e
McColgan Patricia clk Royal Bank of Canada r 772
Gladstone a
*McCoil see also McCall
---Frontenac Oil Co Ltd J N Hanna zone mgr Vincent
M Donoghue Branch agent oil 2425 Richmond
«Geraldine r 1059 Windermere rd
«Gordon (Mary) emp Detroit h 1059 Windermere rd
«Hugh A (Mary) b 470 Windsor a
«John (Mabel) emp Chryslers h 8, 70 Chatham e
«John D studt r 1059 Windermere rd
«Neil D clk Bank of Mont r 238 Oak a
McCollom Carl (Agnes) emp Chryslers r 489 Dougall a
«Kenneth (Mildred) emp Fords h 856 Brant
McCombs Edwd (Ina) engineer Producers Cold Storageh 1063 Windsor a
«Gerald (Roma) staty engineer Murphy Paint h1257 Labadie rd
McConacme Red r 1327 Langlois a
McConeghy Robt emp Chryslers r 1210 Hickory rd
McConkey Wm A radio opr Dept Transp Telecommuni—
cations Di r 3839 Byng rd (Sand E Twp)  
Co-operati e h 4, 3891 Tecumseh bl d e (Sand
E TWP)
«Catherine r 1358 George a
«Ethel (wid Da id) h 1712 Albert rd
«Fletcher r 359 Goyeau
«Francis M (Mary) slsmn Grinnell Bros b 1178 Askinbl d
«Harold (Pauline) assmblr Viking Pump r Ri er Canard
«Jas E (018.) h 8'76 Church
«Jettret Mrs h 909 Windermere rd
«John G emp Genl Motors r 1409 Arthur rd
«Jos (Ella) emp Fords h 1742 Bernard rd
«Judson A druggist Arrow Drugs r 626 Victoria a
«Leonard (Joan) assmbir Viking Pump Co h 1615Niagara
«Margt H tchr John Campbell Schl r 676 Church
«Mary (wid Martin) h 1409 Arthur rd
«Mary V h 4, 405 Pelissier«Matthew F (Beatrice) clk Bank of Mont h 3387Ri erside dr (R'Side)
«Mer in (Violet) mach Viking Pump h 1030 Pierre a
«Norman A (Madge) surgeon 1687 Wyandotte eh 2116 Ri erside dr (R 'Side)
«Raymond shpr Chryslers r 1358 George a
«Robt (Florence) lab Win Utilities Commn (Water Di )h 1358 George a '
«Robt S (Ella) mach opr Bendix Eclipse h 562 BelleIsle View bl d (R’Side)
«Thos A (Edith) h 2032 Willistead cres
«Wm A studt r 1226 De onshire rd
Mccmmacme galahéggsiimgf your Life Assur' «Wm C (Mary) emp Chryslers h 576 Shepherd
e 1’
ance o s n "w _1 1 1
McConnell Alice emp Backstay Standard r 1234 Howard m ﬁﬁﬁgﬁgzyfdg 0’ 922 Wyand
oue e h 226
a enue «Wm M (Deanna) emp Chryslers h 490 Lincoln rd
Clem'a elk out Hydm 529 Vicwria 3” McCorquodale Gordon (Alma)
lab Win Utilities
«Coleman (E11a)printer Fords h 2291 Kildare I d (Filtration plan
t) h 273 Vinaire a Y
"Da -1d (haiiﬁﬁme) emp Singer ﬁwmg Maw h 405 McCort Andrew (A is) emp
Detroit h 531 Giles bl d w 9
-- 1 Row ’ 1 4«Da id c (Elizth) assmblr Welles Corp h 492 Hall a M IneMﬁiﬁlﬁzkf baker land 8' o Brien h 64
"Dmald L (Madam) 515m Peerless Cwmrysme McCourt Benjamin asst steward Army Na
y 8: Airforce
ego wmiﬂes h :ﬁlzzgzréolk d Veterans Club (Unit 30) r 1152 Mercer- " 911811199" War 3" «Bernard lab techn Dr Roy s Freeie r 951 Windsor a«Geraldine Mrs emp Essex Wire Corp r 816 Pierre a "Bernard dental mech r 1152 Mercer
r
«Harry (Alena) foremn Genl Motors h 1418 Arthur rd a "Outage Ser ice (John M McCourt) 1850
St Luke rd
«Jas w asst ad t mar Hiram Walker & 50113 1' 3390 "Frank dr r Gilson Transport r 1606 St Luke
rd
Curry a «John M (Florence) (McCourt C







HARVEY BYRNE Shell Ser ice
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MCCOURT
--Kenneth (Dorothy) dr r Chryslers h 1903 Ellrose a
"Mary (wid Michl) h 1606 St Luke rd
--Mary T emp Windsor Wiping Cloth Co r 1152
Mercer
--Patk (Mary) h 1152 Mercer
--Patk (Maye) mach opr Hiram Walker 8; Sons h 305
Ford bl d (R'Side)
McCoy Frances Mrs h 21, 131 Park w
--Peter B (Eileen) mach Dom Forge h 1934 Balfour bl d
(Sand E Twp)
--Robt (Audrey) offset pressmn Commercial Press h 985
Louis a
--Saml (Emily) RCAF h 2489 Tourangeau rd (Sand ETwp)
--T Harrison acct Detroit r 21, 131 Park w
«Wm (Mabel) emp Fords h 390 Haig a
McCoyd Geo G (May) ser foremn Underwood Ltd h
9, 951 Sandwich w
McCracken Douglas (Jean) techn asst John Wyeth &
Bro h 525 Belle Isle View bl d (R'Side)
--Etta Mrs emp Champion Spark Plug h 14, 655
Chil er rd
--Keith slsmn Marsh Ice and Cold Storage r 677
Pierre a
--Lyle (RoseMary) mech Ambassador Motors h
363 SouthMcCrae Frank (Esther) clk Fords h 2257 Fraser a
--Ios (Margt) emp Genl Motors h 1036 Monmouth rd
--Kenneth I tool maker Northern Crane r 1141
Monmouth rd
--Margt emp Income Tax h 7, 269 Casgrain pl
--Milton P (The Vanity Beauty Salon) r 1356 Erie e
«Verne ser mgr N Tepperman Ltd res Amherst-
burg
--Violet bkpr Uni ersal Button r 1356 Erie e
--Wm h 1356 Erie e
McCrea Geo O (Clarise) bottler Hiram Walker & Sons
h 1954 Bernard rd
--John H (Mary) stockmn R P Scherer Ltd h 3,
808 Ottawa
--Thos (Margt) super isor Loblaws h 2236 Moy a
McCready Alice G dist supr sr Sally Shops Ltd r 1339
Moy a
"Chas (Anne) welder Phil Wood Ind h 498 Caron a
--Delores M bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 498
Caron a
--Geo A (Clara) supt Dom Tent & Awning h 1130 Church
--Grant R (Margt) (Bell, McCready MacEachern) h 44
Villaire a (R'Side)
--.Tohn (Sarah) wldr Godfredson r 235 Windsor a
«Larry C arch draftsmn Giffels & Vallet r 1130
Church
--Wm D It slsmn Purity Dairies r 2275 Pelissier--Wm D (Arley) sis mgr Purity Dairies h 2285 Pelissier
McCreary Chas W (Nina) printer Win Star h 4320 Cas-
grain p1 (Roseland)
--Geo D (Nora) off mgr Banner Metal Prod h 2455
Windermere rx
"Jewell (wid A) h 4, 285 Cameron a
McCreath John (Nellie) brbr Beno's Barber Shop r
538 Wellington
McCreery Edith Mrs h 570 Church
--.l'as H (Ann M) pri sec Long Mfg h 77 Ford bl d
(R'Side)McCrie Wm 6 (Kathleen) mgl- Zeller's Ltd h 1395
Parent a
McCrindle Alex D emp Kresges r 2136 Lincoln rd
--Andrew (Janet) journeymn Johnson 'Dirner h 2136
Lincoln rd
--Archd C (Ellen) welded steel prod 1315 McDougalla n 1518 Dougall a
--Fredk V ser icemn r 2017 Wyandotte (R'Side)
--Iohn (Grace) emp Genl Motors h 2017 Wyandotte
(R'Side)
«Mary r 1773 Gladstone a
McCrone Georgina pri sec Aluminum Co of Can Ltd 1-
4140 Kennedy dr e
--Peter G section head Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 4140
Kennedy or e
McCrory John (Helen) emp New York Cent ral Rly
h 1626 Randolph a (Sand W 'I wp)
McCuaig Da id R studt r 3471 Barrymore la  
McCUAIG
--Kenneth studt r 3471 Barrymore 1a
«Oli er P (Ida) sander Fords h 3471 Barrymore la
--Shirley emp Gent Motors r 3471 Barrymore 1a
McCubbrey Da id R (Marcella F) stockkpr Win Utilities
(Hydro Di ) h 1550 Ellrose a
--J’as (Winifged) emp Household Prod h 1333 Tourangeauroa
--Wm (Alice) brewer O'Keefe's Brewery h 2383
Turner rd
McCue Fred (Isabel) wtr Rowson's r 865 Brant
--Jas r 449 Glengarry a
McCulloch Cora emp Detroit h A4, 1518 London w
--Duncan L slsmn Malcolm D MacPhail :- 3435 Church
(South Windsor)
--Francis metal pattern maker Win Patterns res R R
#1 Essex
--Hugh (Anita) emp Fords h 743 California a
--Isabel Mrs bkpr Nassr Fruit Co 11 542 Goyeau
--.Tas (Isabella) draft smn Candn Bridge
--John A (Alice) super isor Candn Comstock h 337
Indian rd '
--John G night janitor Hiram Walker & Sons res R R
#1 Roseland
--Peter R (Dorothy) slsmn Dom Off Supply h 2219%
Ri erside dr (R'Side)
"Ronald (Amelia) plant police Kelsey Wheel h 748
Sunset a
McCullough Annie r 1454 Aubin rd
--Colin D asst to public relationsdir Hiram Walker 8;
Sons r D, 1617 Assumption
--Da1ton (Lorna) mgr Can Packers h 3350 Bruce a
--Florence (wid Eugene) h 1546 York
--Geo W (Ida) emp Detroit h 208 Frank a (R 'Side)
--Har ey O (Lorraine) safety engineer Kelsey Wheel
h 4, 224 California at
--Ias (Helen) slsmn Wonder Bakery h 135 Oak a
--.Tas (Isabelle) stk engineer Can Bridge 11 415, 280
Park w
--Jas L (Edna) barber 337 Wyandotte w h 1244 Bruce a
"Lenore (wid John) clk Purity Dairies h 9, 1382
Ouellette a
--Morley C (Hilda) clk Chryslers h 1598 Bruce a
--Ray mgr Dayus Stadium 2' 426 Randolph a
--Sam (Elizth) super isor Centre Theatre h D, 1617
Assumption
McCuily Robt A tchr Princess Elizabeth Schl r 204
Ford bl d
McCuna Albt (Ida) emp Detroit h 711 Niagara
McCurdy Archie L (Heather M) linemn Win Utilities
Commn (Hydro Di ) res R R #1 Windsor
--Lewis (Carrie) good hskpr John Wyeth & Bro h 426
Logan a
--Margt Mrs recept Dr Burwell Seymour h 3, 121
Wyandotte w
McCurtin Daniel (Elsie) emp Geni Motors h rear
862 Howard a
McCutcheon Da id emp Candn Bridge r 1052 Windsor
a enue«Marjorie dir Victorian Order of Nurses h 304, 1361
Assumption
--Wm (Louise) emp Fords h 992 McKay a
McDaniel Tra er painter r 957 Windsor a
"Wilbur ’I (Jessie) assmblr Fords h 1840 Ellrose a
McDaniels Russel (Leonora) emp Detroit h 547 Maren-
tette a
McDearmid Chas (Olga) emp Fords h 1809 Oli e rd
McDerby Chas L (Grace) perm force h 216 Prado p1
(R'Side)
--Kathleen G clk Bank of Com r 216 Prado pi (R'Side)
McDermaid Archie A h 145 Prado pl (R'Side)
McDermand Chas (Velma) emp Fords h 1820 Pierre a
--Lawrence (Clara) emp Hydro h 4,2 40 Langiois a
--Nellie h 716 Monmouth rd
--Eobt F (Elsie) emp Ont Hydro h Unit T 44,5 10
Wyandotte (R'Side)
--Thelma A r 716 Monmouth rd
McDermid Archd (Rose) Decorator h 893 Langloisa enue
"Earl (Elizth) emp Candn Bridge 11 1519 Norman rd--Foster r 644 Hildegarde (R Park)
--Geo dec r 893 Langlois a
--Shirley emp CNIB :- 496 Langlois a
--Wm (Janet) spray painter I T Labadie h 644Hildegarde a (R Park)
Alphabetical, White Page 365
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McDermott Chas B pres Winthrop-Steams of Can Ltdh 413, 280 Park w
--C1ement (Marie) carp W L Webster Mfg Ltd h 1371
—-John E (Marjorie) asst foremn Fords h 233 Belle IIsle View bl d (R'Side) '
--John E (Mar ella) druggist Holmes Drug Store Ltd 9’
h 1522 Bruce a ,
"John E (Ada) emp Chryslers h 1106 Gladstone a
--J’ohn H (Mary) emp Fords h 621 Chatham e ,
"Joyce A stenog North American Life Assce Co r 861 ,
Parent a .
Goyeau
--Helen Mrs r 181 McEwan a
--Norman C (Helen) emp Hiram Walker & Sons h 970
Pillette rd
McDiarmid Matilda bench wkr Burroughs Mach h 825
Bruce a



















McDonald A J emp Bordens r 572 Pelissier
--Alex transport dr r r 10, 74 Shepherd w
--Alex (E elyn L) ice pres Bowman-Anthony Ltd
res Chatham
"Alfred emp Chryslers r 584 Church
"Alfred (Gwen) foremn Fords h 820 Dawson rd
«Allan J" (Ilene) h 2, 589 Pitt w
--Allen (Dorothy) plumber h 387% Glengarry a
--Allen F (Margt) dir of industrial rehtions Chryslers
h 64 Thompson bl d (R'Side)
--Allen W (Lillian) core-maker Penberthy Injector
res Kings iile
--Al a Mrs slsldy Copeland's Bookstore r 883
Dougall a
«Angus (Rita) carp h 1533 Highland cres--Anna r 5th east Taylor a (Sand W Twp)
--Lloyd W (Emma) emp Fords h 1141 Marentette a
--M Ronald slsmn Boy '5 Town h 311, 286 Pitt w
-—Mae genl clk General Motors Acceptance Corp r
1392 Central a
"Margaret r 1106 anllette a
--Mary Mrs clk Sterling Drug h 432 Bridge a
«Maxine stenog Kelsey Wheel r 942 Bridge a
--Merle r 994 Langlois a )--Michl r 750 London e f
--Murdine r 529 Victoria a t«Myrtle (wid Jas) h 257 Villaire a (R'Side) l
--N r 207 Victoria a I
--N Paul mgr Lowe Brothers r Lauzon rd (Sand E Twp,





























--Raymond (Nellie) emp Genl Motors h 565 Rose a
--Archd (E a) maint man Chryslers h 256 Frank a (R Park) (mi 1 (R 'Side) --Robt (Geraldine) emp Oxford Mich h 1176 Kildare   'f' . --Arthur (Jean) mach Fibre Prod h 1624 Aubin rd road
B --Belie (wid Jason) r 11th West Betts a (Sand W Twp) --Robt (Frances) mach Fords h 770 Rankin a 3
--Bruce (Joyce) slsmn Singer Sewing Mach h 380 Ran- --Robt (Gladys) stock clk Fords h 2452 Westminster a, 9
dolph a (Sand E Twp)
--Robt .T (Camera Shop) r 1281 Windermere rd
--Roderick emp Candn Bridge r 468 Caron--Roddy emp Chryslers r 1164 Cadillac I
--Ruth (wid Vincent) seamstress Bartlet Macdonald
& Gow h 1017 Cadillac
--Simon J r 259 Campbell a
--Ste en D (Edith) h 270 Pillette rd
--Theresa r 824 Lincoln rd
--Thos (Caroline) foremn Chryslers h 2286 Louis a
"Virginia genl clk General Motors Acceptance Corp
r 1624 Aubin rd
--Wi1ford (Hazel) emp In estors Syndicate of Can h
234 Moy a
--Wm r 1003 Campbell a
--Wm emp Fords r 592 Dougall a
--Wm (Leita) emp Fords h 2226 Gro e a
--Wm (Julia) emp Chryslers h 1615 Westcott rd
--Wm (Mary) with L A Young Industries r 1261 Hall a
«Wm A emp Chryslers r 64 Thompson bl d (R'Side)
--Wm R (Velma E) district freight agent CNR r Norton
Palmer Hotel
--Wm W (Margt) stock Fords r 1106 Gladstone a
McDonell Allan slsmn McDonell's Electrical Appliance: t
r 2240 Lincoln rd
"Rita tchr Separate Schl Bd r 706 Victoria a
--Von E (Louis) (McDonell's) h 2240 Lincoln rd
McDonell's Electrical Appliances (Von McDonell)
1540 Ottawa and 1076 Drouillard rd
McDonnell Ellen Mrs r 360 Giles bl d e
--Gerald r 503 Janette a
--Irene clk Fords r 812 Lincoln rd / /_
--.l'as (Claire) emp Fords h 1715 Westcott rd
--.T0hn r 252 Victoria a
--Shirley clk Fords r 812 Lincoln rd /
McDonough Gertrude mgrs Pennington's r 11, 249
Pillette rd
--Katherine (wid Wm) h 11, 249 Pillette rd
McDormand Burwell h 1115 Moy a
*McDougald see MacDougall 8r McDougall
McDougall Alfred J (Matilda) watchmn Walker ille
Lumber h 1156 Pelissier 1
--Betty nurse & recept Henri J Breault r 1538 Lincoln 'ﬁroad ,_
«I an (Doris) emp Fords h 942 Rankin a
--John A studt r 557 Elm a _
--Orley M emp Fords r 1156 Pelissier "--R Clinton (Rosalie) emp Fords h 2490 Windermere rd}
-—Thos (Martina) mech A Whitley Ltd h 1195 Askin b11813?»
--Whltney (Leona) emp Gilson Transport h 1988 Arthqu
road i
--Bryce (Audrey) customs attorney Kelsey Wheel Co
h 12, 1632 Goyeau
--Car1 (Florence) h 1036 Bruce a
-—Catherine nurses aide East Win Hosp r 253
Drouillard rd
--Chas emp Fords h 237 Edward a (R'Side)
-'-Chas (Ann) ice pres UAW CIO Local 200 res R R #1
Ri er Canard
--Chas E optometrist 182 Windsor a h same
--Chas P (Doris) cleaners Can Bread h 4, 939
Wyandotte e
--Chester emp Fords :- 2564 Howard a (R Park)
--Clarence W slsmn Long Hardware Ltd h
11th west Betts a (Sand W Twp)
--Clifford S (Marie) emp Fords h 1955 Bernard rd
--Donald B (Ida) clk CN R Yard Off h 1561 Windermere
road
’ --Donald J' (Dorothy) h 3916 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
--Doris Mrs emp Fibre Prod h 1544 Church
--Dorothy P clk Bank of N S r 639 Alexandrine
--Duncan emp Fords r 762 Victoria a
"Edgar C (Flora) teller Pro Bank h 2043 Ford bl d
(Sand E Twp)
--Edwd (Ann) emp CN'R h 821 Dawson rd
--E e1yn h 1, 756 Windsor a
--Fay stenog Win Star r 1, 572 Louis a
--Frances nurse Bd of Educ r 1528 Duﬁerin pl
--G Lewis (Germaine) cost estimator Chryslers h 238
East Lawn a (R'Side)
--Geo H (Vera) mgr C H Smith h 1061 Victoria a
--Georgina h 835 London e
--Gertru e clk ’I ruscon Steel r 703 Lincoln rd
--Harry Margt) emp Genl Motors h 454 Belle Isle
View bl d (R'Side)
--Homer (Hanna) emp Candn Comstock h 639 Alexandrine
(R Park)
--Hugh A r S, 886 St Luke rd
--Hugh W (Jean) foremn Fords h 148 Villaire a (R'Side)
--Isabel nurse Metro Hosp r 270 Pillette rd
--.T B h 7, 1310 Pierre a
--.Tack emp Chryslers r 730 Hall a
"Jack (Noreen) slsmn Sil erwoods r 1752 Westcott rd
--Jas emp J E Hussey & Son r 542 Cataraqui
--.Tas (Agnes) emp Fords h 1392 Central a
--J’as A studt r 1281 Windermere rd
--J’as D (Mildred) sur ey man Candn Comstock h 155
Hanna e
--Jas N acct Royal Windsor Garage h 104, 280 Park w
















































--John (Marjorie) emp Teahans Furniture h 718 Ir ine -_Wufred R (Mary) emp Fords h 557 Elm a -
a enue --Wm A (Jane) draitsmn Candn Bridge 11 2573 Turner i--John emp Fords h 3, 886 St Luke rd mad
"J'Ohn A (EliZth) 1' 237 Edward EV (R'Side) McDowell Stanley (Audrey) engineer Chryslers h 1205
































--Garnet A (Elizth) archt 2-4, 152 Pitt w h 729 Ri er-
  
DUDDY’S GOWN SALON
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNERS and CREATORS
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MCDOWELL McEWEN
--Cameron (Ruth) sis dept Motor Products Corp h 790 --Phyllis studt nurse r 1425 Labadie rdChil er rd «Stewart r 1425 Lahadie rd"Hugh L (Edith) ice pres Lake Erie Coal Co Ltd h 2049 MCFadden Adelaide Mrs h 395 Gladstone aNiagara --Andrew (Joan) emp Chryslers h 1608 Bernard rd-—Isabell N studt r 4, 1508 Duffel-in pi
-—Jessie clk Fords r 730 Janette a
--John (Kathleen) emp Fords h 4, 1508 Dufferin pl
--Jos (Pauline) foremn Phil Wood Ind res Roseland
--Jos A (Oli e) clk CPR h 437 Elm a
-—Martha h 730 Janette a
--Ronald J (E a) elect Handbridge Elect h 1380 Parting-
ton a enue
--Sherman (Ida) porter Prince Edward Hotel h 1093
Windsor a
—-Thos T (Johanna) millwright Fords h 3459 Barrymore
lane
--Wm H emp Fords h 4F, 686 Argyle rd
McDuff Alex (Dorothy) r 609 Bruce a '
McEachen John R (Mae) printer Win Star h 2014 Ottawa
--Thos perm force 1 2014 Ottawa
McEacheran Annie (wid Donald) r 1287 Windermere rdMcEachern Anne nurse L A Young Industries r 1, 561Louis a
—-Danie1 (Jessie) painters hlpr Parks Dept h 1067Drouillard rd
--Doran (Angeline) slsmn Roger Allan Lumber Ltd h285 Janisse dr (R'Side)
--Norman (Margt) h 3279 Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)McEachran Ernest (Clara) h 3575 Virginia ct--Jean tchr Victoria Schl h 406, 274 Giles w bl d
McEachren Audrey K claims clk DeVilbiss Mfg r 95Chelsea rd
--Bessie tchr Victoria Schl h 7, 74 Hanna w"Jessie opr Essex )Vire Corp r 506 Janette a--Ruth emp Detroit r 7, 74 Hanna w
McEldowney Ray (Marie) emp Candn Auto Trim h 716Church
--Robt (Winnie) magician h 712 ChurchMcElhone Chas r 26-28 Elliott e
McEllun Richd (Mary) emp Hydro r 535 Caron aMcElroy Bernard A (Jean) draftsmn Garnet A McElroyh 3, 1448 Tecumseh bl d e--Donald H perm force 1' 729 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
side dr (R'Side)--Maryellen stenog Windsor Chamber of Commerce r729 Ri erside dr (R 'Side)McElwain Richard (Ann) emp Win Utilities h 3, 1805Sandwich w
McEnteer Stanford I (Mary) emp Chryslers h 961Josephine a--Viola (wid John) h 759 Lincoln rdMcE oy Gemmill (Ida) h 429 Dougall a--Thos interior dec Detroit :- 1732 Ri erside dr (R'Side)*McEwan see also McEwen McKeon 8; McKeown--Barbara emp Detroit r 3062 Alexander bl d--Donald (Jean) engineer Genl Foods r 862 McKay a--Edith r 340 Goyeau
--Fred J clk of wks Win Utilities Commn Water Di h3062 Alexander bl d--Fredk Jr studt r 3062 Alexander bl d-~Fredk J' (Mary E) American Army r 416 Rosedale a--Jas (Isabelle) emp Can Packers h 678 Eugenie a (RPark)--Margt r 3062 Alexander bl d
--Wilfred D mgr Industrial Acceptance Corp Ltd
h 5116 Ri erside dr (R'Side)McEwen see also McEwan, McKeon & McKeoWﬂ--Al in W (Catherine) clk CN'R Freight Off h 3739
Montcalm
--Christine M stenog Truscon Steel r 537 Kildare rd
--E e1yn tchr Hon W C Kennedy Coll Inst h 11, 280
Erie w
«Geo (E a) barr h 1584 Victoria a
--Har ey (Sarah) emp Chryslers h 1425 Labadie rd
--J’ Glenn (Grace) chief pharmacist R P Scherer Ltd h
3195 Long-fellow a (South Windsor)«Laura (wid Jas A) h 3, 36 Hanna w--Martha (wid Robt J) h 537 Kildare rd
--Mery1 (Thelma) emp Chryslers h 4, 355 Bruce a  --Ph.llip E acct r 3, 36 Hanna w
--Arthur (Margt) emp Chryslers h 3, 130 Elliott w--Barbara sec Empire State Ice Co r 367 Sunset a«Cecil (Lily) emp Fords h 1519 Goyeau
--Desmond G (Sophia) emp Fords h 4722 Wyandotte e-—Ernest commissionaire r 219 Windsor a--Frank emp Chryslers r 2227 Woodlawn a--Frank (Elizth) toolmaker Fords h 978 Ellrose a--Fred (Margt) emp Fords h 2227 Woodlawn a--Gladys r 984 Ellrose a
--H Lawrence (E elyn) loan mgr Commercial CreditPlan Ltd h 925 Dawson rd
--Harold emp Fords r 2227 Woodlawn a
--Harold E super isor PO h 984 Ellrose a
--Kenneth B emp Chryslers r 405 Prado pl (R'Side)
--Loretta clk Union Gas h 126. 1616 Ouellette a
--Lorna r 2227 Woodlawn a
--Lorne (Muriel) (Edna Cartage) h 395 Gladstone a
--Marcel J (Alice) dr r slsmn Crystal Cleaners h 2,
2944 Tecumseh bl d e
--Me1issa (wid Wm) r 1068 Windsor a
--Nei1 (Lenora) shpr Benny Paints h 965 Ellrose a--Ray (E elyn) emp Auto Specialties h 1391 George a
--Regd H h 405 Prado pl (R'Side)
--Richd emp Chryslers r 405 Prado pl (R'Side)
"Robt perm force r 367 Sunset a
--Thos r 978 Ellrose a
--Thos (Elizth) slsmn Waddell’s Sound & Radio h 2330Girardot a
--Ursula emp Candn Motor Lamp r 448 Janette a
--Violet Mrs dr r Ri ard Clurs r 2491 Sandwich e
--Wm (Mary) recei er Can Bread r 405 Janette a
McFadyen Donald M super isor Customs & Excise h
106, 619 Pelissier
"Hugh (Louise) toolmaker Bryant Pattern 8: Manufac-
turing Co in 9, 308 Askin bl d
--Ian G ser techn Frawley Elect Appliances Ltd
1' 2437 Sandwich w
McFadzean Alfred r 394 Moy a
McFarlan Audrey nurses aide Grace Hosp r 1080
McKay a
--Eleanor nurses aide Grace Hosp h 1080 McKay a
*McFarland see also McFarlane & MacFarlane
--Andrew (June) emp C H McGlnnis h 765 Stanley
(R Park)
--Bernice stenog Sanborn 8: Co Ltd r 1050 Gladstone a
--Florence clk Loblaws r 637 Cameron a
--Jas (Joan) emp Bell Tel h 797 Hildegarde (R Park)
--Jas (Catherine) emp Chryslers h 1478 Wyandotte w
--June emp Chryslers r 1478 Wyandotte w
--Mable h 595 Bruce a
«Marianne L pri sec Hiram Walker 8; Sons 1- 1050
Gladstone a
--Robt (Bernice) emp Fullerton Constr Co r 1020 Goyeau
--Ruby h 2655 Parent a (R Park)
--Vincent (Georgina) h 1552 Lillian
*McFarlane see also MacFarlane & McFarland
--Aiex emp Post Office h 149 Aylmer a
--Andrew (June) millwright C H McInnis Co r 765
Stanley (R Park)
--Basil (Vera) emp Chryslers h 1174 Windsor a
--Byron E (Lucy) emp Chryslers h 309 California a
--Clare cash C H Smith r 149 Aylmer a
--Cora (Chic Beauty Salon) h 471 Curry a
--Da id (Mary) h 947 Sandwich e
--Ellsworth (Catherine) emp Fords h 13 56 Wyandotte e
"Eugene A (Christina) officer Customs & Excise h
516 Ir ine a
--Frank emp Gotfredson r 780 Dougall a
--Geo (Lu ajean) (McFarlane & Loree Constn) h lst
South Superior (Sand W Twp)
--Gordon L (Jane) purch agent Armson Iron Wits r 466
Windsor a
--He1en r 693 Stanley (R Park)
--Huron (Ida) car mech Fullerton Construction h 457
Pelissier
--John r 154 Ayimer a
--John (Margt) freight checker CNR h 221 Villaire a
(R'Side)
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McFARLANE McGIBBONS
--John (Annie) mmwright C H Men- 115 Co h 669 McGibbons Jas insp Fords h 1840 Balfour bl d (SandStanley (R Park) E TWP)--John R (Margt) treas Dominion Forge 8: Stamping CoLtd h 1989 Ontario
"Larry tinsmlth Robinson Plumbing & Heating resPrice
"Leo (Gwyneth) firemn CPR h 1608 Highland a«Mabel Mrs wtrs Essex County San h 3820 Glendalea enue
--Noreen nurse W Roy Weddell r 1989 Ontario--Wm E (Mary) clk Gilchrist Bakery h 3556 Peter--Wm J (Flora) h 693 Stanley (R Park)--Wm J (Edna) lab City Engineer's Dept h 3531Mulford ct
--& Loree Construction (Geo McFarlane &
Wm Loree) w s Betts (Sand W ’IWp)
McFarlene Mabel nurses aide Windsor Pri ate Med-
ical Hosp r 595 Bruce a
McFaulds John (Margt) insp Fords h 2299 Marentettea enue
McGaﬂey Drugs (Jack R McGaffey) 3947 Tecumseh bl de (Sand E ’I wp)
--Elizth pri sec Key Personnel Employment Ser ice h
14, 16 Ellis a e
--Geo (Loretta) mgr Geo H Rundle & Son Co Ltd h
260 Giles bl d e
--Jack B (Kathleen) (McGaifey Drugs) h 408, 1616
mallette a
--John W slsmn Merchant s Paper Co h 2041
Pillette rd
McGannon Wm A (Ann) clk Norton Palmer Hotel h 17,
16 Ellis a e
McGarbey Andy emp Fords r 1909 Arthur rd
McGarrigle Thos A (Dorothy) slsmn Noble Duﬂ h
3235 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
McGarry Thos (Martha) janitor Chryslers h 1292
Campbell a
McGar ey Ann C cash Loblaws r 2227 Highland a
--Blanche (wid Andrew) matron Ti oli Theatre h 565
Niagara
--Chas (Adeline) engineer Essex Terminal Rly h 1244
Lincoln rd
--Harry (Jean) emp Chryslers h 1946 Arthur rd
--Jas r 2227 Highland a
--Jas (Irene) despatcher Chryslers h 1276 Moy a
--Joan dental nurse Raymond L Denomme r 2227
Highland a
--John (Claire Marie) shoe slsmn Detroit h 2227
Highland a
--Marian r 565 Niagara
--Mildred Mrs :- 414 Curry a
--Myrt1e (wid Wm) h 1462 Hall a
McGa in Alfred (Kathryn) h 1, 1310 Pierre a
--Edwin H (Charlotte) phys 1468 Wyandotte e h 1069
Chil er rd
McGaw Ethel r 378 Elm a
--Wm transport wkr Inter- City Forwarders res CamberMcGeachie Brian clk Bank of Tor r 1256 Windermere rd
*McGee see also Magee, McGhee, & McGhie
--Dan Herbt E Clarkson mgr shoes 380 mallette a
--Gerald (Muriel) h 3, 323 Louis a
-—Jacob G h 479 London w
--Kate Mrs r 529 Giles bl d w
«Lee F (Helen) tchr W D Lowe Vocational Schl h 2497
Kildare rd
--Lois nurse Chryslers h 212, 444 Park w
--Lorne emp Candn Motor Lamp r 252 Victoria a
--T Harry (Florence) emp Chryslers h 2393 Bernard
rd ( Sand E 'IWp)
--Thos H lab Walker Metal res Belle Ri er
McGeehan Glenwood (Kathleen) emp Natl Groceries h 555
Janette a
McGeough Douglas (Lila) welder Sieber—Delaney Co h
1288 Chil er rd
--Leonard (Florence M) p c Police Dept h 1830 Francois"road
*McGhee, see also Magee McGee & McGhie--A1ex (Emma) (McGhee Upholstering) h 2080 Argyle ct«Da id (Audrey) tinsmith Neilson Sheet Metal h 803Moy a
"Harry (Christine) h 1062 Gladstone a--Hugh (Agnes) h 1768 Lincoln rd  
--Margt r 190 Windsor a
--Mary cake dec Standard Bakery r 190 Windsor aMcGie Arthur r 712 Kildare rd
McGiffin John pres Kingsway Transport Ltd--Mabel (wid W R) h 385 Erie w
McGill Florence H emp Chryslers h 419, 1616 Ouellettea enue 1--J D emp Fords r 539 Church '--Jas E (Helen) prod supt CIL h 2366 Chil er rd--Lillian h 1246 Windermere rd
McGillis Finlay (Jean) staty engineer L A YoungIndustries r 365 Caron a--Nei1 (Helen) emp CIL h 1233 Chil er rd
McGilli ary Fredk (Elaine) emp Bell Tel h 7, 435 Dou-gall a
«Percy J (Lillian) mgr The Candn Fairbanks MorseCo Ltd h 1850 Durham plMcGilli ray E elyn Mrs clk CGE r 2685 Dominion bl d--Geo A clnr S W 8: A Rly r 524 Bruce aMcGillycuddy Jack (Fern) (Jacks Barber Shop) r 591Edinborough (R Park)
McGimstey Robt r 914 Parent a
McGinn John (Josephine) emp Fords h 367 Janette a--Marjorie E Mrs ledgerkpr Royal Bank r 562 BelleIsle View (R'Side)
McGinnis Cecil A (Helen) emp Genl Motors h 1941Iroquois
-—Dale 1 686 Hildegarde (R Park)
--Doug1as counter man East Windsor Auto Parts r1941 Iroquois
--Earl (Mabel) utility man Douglas Bldg h 355 Rankina enue
--Elsa E Mrs h 1905 Westcott rd
--Franklin N emp Fords r 1905 Westcott rd--Geo (E a) elect CGE h 686 Hildegarde (R Park)--Hilliard emp Fords r 1238 Windermere rd--Mar1ene stenog Fords r 1941 Iroquois--Richard P (Shirley) clk Win News h 1045 Felix a ’--Robt E (Doreen) plant protection Fords h 300 Esdraspl (R 'Side)
--Theodore T (Euphimea) emp Hiram Walker 8: Sonsh 494 Gladstone a
«Wm (Dorothy) tech engineer Fords h 2363 Gladstonea enue 9McGinty Chas (Phyllis) emp NYC Rly h 1080 Rankin a--Chas (Ida) sr officer Citizenship & Immi h 1106Louis a
--Richd studt r 1106 Louis a«Wm (Else) emp Fords h 2181 Dougall aMcGladdery Geo A (Annie L) clk CN'R h 1630 Victoria (a enue
McGlADDERY HARRY R (Ann), Barrister,Solicitor, Notary Public, Etc., 1-4, 25 London
West, Phone CLearwater 2—0541, h 257 Cal-
ifornia A enue, Phone CLearwater 3-9947
--Virginia clk Bank of Com r 257 California aMcGlone Gerard (Margt) slsmn Somer ille Ltd h 1685Francois rd
McGoldrlck John bottler Hiram Walker :2; Sons r 764London e
McGonigal Denis mach hlpr Eastern Candn Greyhound yLines res La Salle .--Thos (Elsie) perm force 11 1320 Gran ille cresMcGorlick Joyce emp Coronet TV r 1014 Assumption--Julia (wid Thos) h 1707 Howard a
--Keith A clk C N Tel r 917 Wyandotte eMcGorman E a Mrs r 925 Campbell a 4,--Saml E (Myrtle) office wkr Candn Bridge h 1929Alsace a
McGouey Thos Re instructor Assumption Coll r368 Huron Line
McGo ern Francis J (Alma) super isor Fords h 1990Somme a ,--Gladys Mrs slsldy Copelands Bookstore r 589 VCrawford a
--John H perm force r 384 Erie w
--John P (Nora) emp Fords h 384 Erie w--Lawrence emp CIL :- 845 London eMcGowan Archie K Y ette elect en neer Canon t«Robt (Alma) p c Police Dept h 1184 Elm a Comstock IE 5' 189) Crawforgia '-"Upmste’mﬁ We" MCGhee) 955 Assumpmn "Eileen clk wm Utilities Commn (Hydro Dl )--Wm (Margt) emp Candn Bridge h 1284 Monmouth rd x. 3456 Sandwich w"MCGMe see 13° Magee M0996 3' MCGhee --Frank H (Oli e) die maker Fords h 1465 Crawford a"D°naldb(lB§r(nsi:eg EEIE’chmyswrs h 1727 Balfour --Henry T(Agnes) opr CIL h 3456 Sandwich wV n P -— Ge F ai t Hi w 1 651--Donald (Bernice) emp Chryslers h 1416 Marentette a I o (Kitizgizsgm n ram 8 ker & sons h .7--Edwd h 329 Campbell a __ u 4--E erett janitor East Win Hosp r 329 Campbell a Jas mega ? gﬁptwghrysmrs h 2 09 Bernard rd"1&5 C (mus) emp NYC my h 2227 Vemheres 3" «Jessie pri sec John Wyeth Gs Bro r 155 Giles bl d--John 1- 1235 Erie e east
 r





FIXTURES 0 0 REPAIRS
1250 TECUMSEH ROAD E. Tel. CL. 3-5375 — CL. 2-3560
McGOWAN MCGUIRE
--John (Sarah) auto wkr Fords h 3503 Sandwich w
--John (Jessie) emp Essex Packers Ltd h 1641 Touran-
geau rd
--.Tos F 515 clk C H Smith h 104, 444 Park w
--Thos (Hilda) opr Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 1222 Lena
McGowean Douglas (Alice) emp NYC h 1895 Norman rd
--Mary (wid John) h 1593 Dougall a
McGrail John E (Mary) h 933 Louis a
-—Michl F (Sadie) emp MCR h 690 Campbell a
McGrath E emp Fords h 405 Mercer
--Elsie (wid John M) h 1346 Marentette a
--Gordon L (Constance) foremn Fords h 861 Raymo rd
--John (Harriet) emp Kellogg Construction h 422 Nor-
folk
--Leo emp Genl Motors r 1158 Langlois a
--Wm P (Vera) phys & surgeon 250 Pelissier h 1145
Elsmere a
McGraw Dorothy emp Chryslers r 815 Pierre a«Ellen (wid Jas) h 815 Pierre a
--Fe1ican (Valentine) brbr Folean Barber Shop h 1514
Wyandotte e _
--Gerry emp Loblaws h 374 Campbell a
--Jas (Doris) emp Fords h 895 Elliott e
*McGregor see also MacGregor
--Allan (Isobel) mach Chryslers r 468 Caron a
--Archd N (Dorothy) assmblr Welles Corp h 3303
Russell
--Block bldg 45—75 Pitt w
--Burnard 0 (Ruth) Windsor rep I Kosloff Fish Co
h 1044 Felix a
--Ernest dr r Hendrie 8: Co 1 267 Pratt pl
--Estates 9, 44 Wyandotte e
--Esther M (wid Walter L) h 810 De onshire rd
"Flora nurse r 25, 1250 Ouellette a
--Fred mech Newcomb Ind Ltd r 468 Caron a
--Jas lab Motor Prod r 2323 Parent a
--Jas (Ethel) plasterer h 389 Randolph a
--Jas C (Margt) mach Fords h 1232 McEwan a
--Kenneth H (Jane) adjuster Candn Automobile Ser
Assn Ltd h 1853 Richmond
«Marilyn emp Zeller's r 3303 Russell
-—Mary r 2904 Sandwich w
-~Robt C (Patricia) lab City Engineer's Dept r 267Pratt p1
--Stewart 8: McWilliams (Walter L McGregor. Gordon
R Stewart 8; Da id I McWilliams) barr 1105,
374 Ouellette a
--W Donald (Lillian) office 9, 44 Wyandotte e h 918
Victoria a
--Walter L (Helen) (McGregor, Stewart 8: McWilliams)
h 1155 Argyle rd
McGuckin Jos (Helen M) dr r hlpr Brewers thse 11
676 Chatham w
McGugan Alex (Gwen) emp CNR h 439 Gladstone a
--Bruce A (Letitia) emp Fords h 174 M:Kay a
McGugan John mech Consolidated Truck Lines res
Comber
McGugen Alex (Ann) carp h 1574 Hall a
McGuigan ChasP (Gwendoline) emp Fords h 899 Jos
Janisse a
--Jas car washer Chalmers Bros 1' 899 Jos Janisse
a enue
--Shirley A clk Detroit r 899 Jos Janisse a
McGuin E Oscar (Florence) lab CN'R h 1206 McKay a
McGuinness Jack (Jeanette) slsmn Can Bread 1'
885 McKay a
--Jas (Agnes) h 689 McKay a
--Jas P (Florence) acct Lang 8; Jewell hr 1369 Part-
lngton a '
--John T (Jeannette) slsmn Can Bread h 885 McKay
a enue
«Leonard (Eulene) assmblr Chryslers h 2266 Alexis
rd (Sand E Twp)
--Patk emp Fords r 732 May a
*McGuire see also Maguire
MCGUIRE ADVERTISING lTD, w A McGuire
President, John S Finn Secretary-Treasurer,
National Ad ertising Agency, Third Floor, 100
Ouellette A enue Phone CLearwater 2-7297
--Arthur F office wkr Fords r 1183 Josephine a
«Arthur J (Alice) emp MC Rly h 1183 Josephine a  
--Claire studt :- 2352 Chil er rd
--Donalda (wid Peter) h 1670 York
--Earl (Marguerite) welder Fords h 2053 Pillette rd
--Edwd r 1926 Francois rd
--Frank S planning clk Somer ille Ltd r 3040 Academy
dri e
--Geo opr Motor Prod Corp r 1577 York
--J Rees (Marie) emp Candn Sirocco h 28 St Louis a
(R'Side)
--Jas (Margt) crane opr Truscon Steel h 1684 Gladstonea enue
--J'as H (Margt) h 1189 Chil er rd
--John C (Clare) emp Chrysler Corp of Can Ltd h 2483
Sandwich w
--John G (Janet L) slsmn h 1, 1342 Wyandotte w
--John J (Eileen) draftsmn Candn Bridge h 2352
Chil er' rd
--Jos studt r 356 Randolph a
--Margt M Mrs h 1603 Pillette rd
--Marion Mrs stenog Candn Natl Inst for the Blind res
Belle Ri er
--Mary clk United States Consulate r 356 Randolph a
"Patricia r 2483 Sandwich w
--Patk (Marion) emp Candn Bridge in 1006 Brock
"Rachel h 1143 London e
Stanley studt r 646 Parent a
-—Stan1ey A (Lenore) foremn Chryslers h 646 Parent a
--Wm r 251 Sandwich w
--Wm emp Fords r 530 Moy a
"Wm A (Constance) pres McGuire Ad ertising Ltd h
356 Randolph a
--Wm D prod mgr McGuire Ad ertising 1- 356 Randolph
McHallam Edwd (Christina) super isor Chryslers h
2416 Chil er rd
--John (Elizth) mach Genl Motors h 531 Giles bl d e
Mci—iarg Jas L (Clara) comp clk Customs & Excise h
3046 Alexander bl d
McHattie J Roscoe (Gladys) office wkr Chryslers h 1956
Oneida ct
McHugh Chas J (Gertrude) clk treas Town of Ri erside
h 17 Thompson bl d (R'Side)
--Cotter emp Detroit r 1155 Chil er rd
"Denise Mrs h 2223 Turner rd
--Florence r Unit D28, 620 Wyandotte (R'Side)
--Frank (Cecile) emp Fibre Prod h 1469 Albert rd
--L Alfred ( Catherine) barr 318 Randolph a h same
--Mary L studt h Unit D 28, 620 Wyandotte (R ’Side)
McIelwain Rachar (Ann) lab Win Utilities Commn (Hydro
Di ) r 1265 Dougall a
--Thos J (Etta) emp Fords h 452 Wyandotte w
McIiroy Stanley (Ursula) caretaker Walk Coll Inst h
336 Ri erdale (R Side)
McIl ride John (Frances) mech Webster Motors (Win)
h 1388 Goyeau .
McIlwain Lawrence H (Frances) customs officer
Ambassador Bridge 11 385 Bridge a--Wm T (Marion) check clk CP Tel r 830 Bruce a
Mclnally Thos M (Edna) lab Brading's Cincinnati Cream
Brewery h 227 McEwan a
McIndoe Phyllis clk J T Wing & Co r 3751 Howard a
McIndoo Francis (Beatrice) emp Chryslers h 2321 Louis
a enue
Joyce E r 2321 Louis a
Mclnnerney Hilda in charge Fred Adams Hosp r 2243
Byng rd
McInnes Elizth r 325 Prado pl (R'Side)
-—Rex F (E elyn) reporter Win Star h 5, 1293 Parent a
l*Mclnnis see also Maclnnis
McINNIS, C H, COMPANY, (CHMcInnis and
W H McInnis) Manufacturers of Con eyors and
Con eyance Equipment, 1857 Walker Road,
Phone CLearwater 3-6347
o-Carman (Corinne) emp Chryslers h 419 Curry a
--Colin H (Mabel) (The C H Molnnis Co) h 2343
Windermere rd
--Dougald A (Elizth) emp Fords h 976 Gladstone a
--John (Lorena) emp Ont Hydro h 1344 Central a
--John D (Lillian) elect Can Elect r 2374 Rossini bl d
(Sand E Twp)
--Neil (Virginia) wtr Rowson's r 461 Vera pl
--Patk emp Fords h 364 Goyeau
--Wm H (Ruth) (The C H Mclnnis Co) in 2303 Moy a
McIntaggart Michl :- 565 Cameron a
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McINTIRE
"McIntire see also MacIntyre 8; McIntyre
--A1ta (wid Earl J) h 181 Askin bl d
"John E (Frances) ci il engineer Hiram Walker 8;
Sons h 339 Sunset a
--Mary L emp Detroit r 181 Askin bl d
*McIntosh see also Macintosh.
--Alex (Kathryn) shpr Henry Birks 8: Sons h 2988
Ouellette a
--Al ine G (Beulah) (McIntosh Texaco Ser ice Garage)
11 337 Eastlawn bl d (R 'Side)
--Ann h 2, 189 Crawford a
--Chas B emp Fords r 261 Jefferson bl d (R 'Side)
--Chris 1" Re (Oli e) h 1619 Goyeau
--Edwd super isor acct John Wyeth 8; Bro r 210
Matthew Brady bl d (R'Side)
--Ellen O emp Detroit h 350 Randolph a
--Etty (wid Harry) r 210 Matthew Brady bl d (R'Side)
--Geo (Lucille) mech Remington Rand h 11, 435 Doug-
all a
--Geo M (Gladys) incinerator opr City Engineer 's Dpt
h 366 Chappell a
--Gordon S studt r 261 Jefferson bl d (R'Side)
--J Lyle (Winnifred) emp Can Bridge h 368 Edward
a (R'Side)
--Jas A (Jean) firemn Win Utilities Commn Water
Di h 430 Fair iew bl d (R'Side)
--.Tas D studt Ford Trade Schl r 261 Thompson bl d(R'Side)
--Jean r 653 Bruce a
--Jean clk Police Dept r 653 Bruce a
--.Tohn (Doris) emp Genl Motors h 210 Matthew Brady
bl d (R'Side)
--.Tohn (Marion) engineer Windsor Post Office h 2,
237 Askin bl d
«John painter & dec h 445 Chatham w
--John S (Elizth) emp Fords h 261 Jefferson bl d
(R'Side)
"Kenneth (Shirley) lab Genl Motors h 1882 Oli e rd
--Ler J (Marjorie A) emp Candn Auto Trim h 2357
Howard a
--M Corinne emp R P Sherer r 2029 Iroquois
--Marg't tchr Hon I C Patterson Coll Inst 1- 2309 Moy a--Minnie E librarian Christian Science Reading Roomres Detroit
--Ora W emp Candn Bridge r 368 Edward (R 'Side)
--Peter (Elizth) emp Chryslers r 1326 Partington a--Richd T (Jean) emp Candn Bridge h 1326 Partingtona enue
--Robt tchr Gordon McGregor Puch Schl r 1619 Goyeau--Robt J clk Bank of Com 1- 415 De onshire rd
«Robt W (Anna) dr r Chryslers h 851 Ellrose a
--Roy emp Can Auto Trim r 350 Randolph a
--Texaco Ser ice Garage (A G McIntosh) 832 Wyandotte
(R'Side)
«Wm (Beatrice) emp Fords h 756 Monmouth rd
*Mclntyre, see also Macintyre 8; McIntire
--Albt emp Fords r 742 Parent a
--Angus emp Fords r 335 Goyeau
«Archie P (Lenora) sec treas 8; works mgr Border
Cities Wire 8: Iron Ltd h 815 Hall a
--Ardell (Royce) slsmn Rowland & O'Brien r 1908
Pillette rd
-—Arthur (Blanche) emp Fords h 3391 Peter
"Arthur A (Grace) emp Chryslers h 1545 Hall a
--Bertha (wid Peter D) h 12, 858 Erie e
--Carl (Isabel) heating contractor h 810 Vimy a
"Chas emp Christie Brown r 415 Erie w
"Dan (Julia) 11 l, 978 Parent a
--Da id factory supt Standard Products (Canada) Ltd
h 322 Isabelle pl (R'Side)
"Da id M (Nina M) clk Bowman-Anthony h 4032
Kennedy dr e (Southlawn)
"Douglas A (Iris) timekpr Toledo Scale h 3980 Roseland
dr w (Roseland)
"Duncan (Lorraine) emp Motor Products h 1667
Arthur rd
«Duncan opr Motor Prod Corp r 812 Gladstone a
"Effie switchbd opr Motor Prod Corp r 338 Campbella enue
--E1eanor wtrs Tinys Lunch r 1123 Cadillac
--Eloise L timekpr Champion Spark Plug r 739 Dougalla enue
«Euphemia M emp Motor Prod :- 338 Campbell a  
MCINTYRE
--Francis (Jacqueline) emp Bendix Eclipse h 742 lParent a
--Gerald clk Gotfredson's r 871 Parent a--Gordon (Leona) h 311 Windsor a
--Harry trk dr r Intl Cartage r 6011 Tecumseh rd--Hugh G emp Fords r 338 Campbell a
--Jack A (Shirley) trk dr r Meretsky dz Gitlin r 265Sandwich e
«Jas (Rita) emp Chryslers h 1709 Central a--Jean emp Ciryslers r 1627 Hall a
--John (Margt) dec h 229 Campbell a
--John (Daisy) emp CPR h rear 1615 SouthCameron bl d (Sand W Twp)
--John G W (Ruth E) acct Ford Motor h 41 Esdras pl(R'Side)
--John W (Jean) acct Royal Bank h 846 Francois ct--.Tos h 489 Partington a
--Louise (wid Angus) h 1627 Hall a
--Lula (wid Wilby) h 415 Erie w
--Mabel M Mrs clk Win Utilities Commn Water Dih 742 Parent a
--Maggie (wid Colin) r 3407 Peter
"Marjorie billing clk Natl Grocers r 415 Erie w--Mary r 1391 Lincoln rd
--Mary (wid Alex) h 1168 Marentette a--Mary wtrs Tinys Lunch h 691 Pelissier--Matthew (Ann) boiler maker CPR h 1160 Wellingtona enue
--Michl opr Motor Prod Corp h 470 Church--Mor1ey (Germaine) emp Chryslers r 311 Windsor a--Peter (Jane) h 338 Campbell a
--Peter Jr emp Detroit r 338 Campbell a '--Peter J (Margt) printer Win Star h 386 Rosedale a--Preston C (Margt) emp NYC h 3407 Peter-—Robt (Ethel) h 2048 Victoria bl d (Sand W Twp)--Robt (Dorothy) emp Cuno Lighter Co h 1652Norman rd
--Roy L (Zelda) swtchmn CN’R h 450 Elliott e r--Rudy (Mary) emp Genl Food h 3315 Peter--T Upholstery (Thos McIntyre) 161 Sandwich w--Thos L (T McIntyre Upholstery) h 739 Dougall a--Victor I Re asst Blessed Sacrament Church r3726 King
--Wilfred G (Doris) trk dr r Western Freight Linesh 1363 Partington a
--Wm (E a J) traffic sign painter City Engineer '5Dept h 1565 Goyeau
--Zita Mrs r 265 Sandwich 3
*Mclsaac, see also Maclsaac
--Anne dom r 181 California a 1--Francis (Marian) emp Fords h 1705 Tourangeau rd"John emp Fords r 746 Goyeau
--Marion C r 3034 Peter
--Robt J (Ellen) h 1453 Dougall a
«Robt W perm force h 1453 Dougall aMcl er Grant A (Doreen A) pc RCMP h 341 Villairea (R'Side)
Mcl or Kenneth emp Chryslers r 1814 Westcott rd
--Wm C (Violet) acct Kelsey Wheel h 1271 Kildare rd
McKaig Clifford A (Ann) shpr dz recei er W L Webstei
Mfg Ltd res Belle Ri er
--Mariette sls clk C H Smith r 75 Dieppe a
--Russell (Dordhy) foremn Leepo Mach Prod h 868
Dawson rd"Russeu w (Marietta) stoclcmn Fords h 75 Dieppe(R'Side)
McKane Jas (Annie) emp Fords r 952 Albert rd
--.Tohn (Nora) emp Fords h 952 Albert rd
*McKay, see also MacKay
--Aaron (Mary) emp Fords h 1945 Dacotah dr
--Allan C (Bernice) printer Win Star h 781 Indian rd
--Allen W (Ernestine) mach opr DeVilbiss Mfg h 1366
Elm a
--Cal in (Eileen) emp Fords h 926 Monmouth rd
--Cecile r 26-28 Elliott e p--Chas G (Lillian) buyer Fords h 1156 Chil er rd
--E1izth (wid Geo) r 2544 Matilda
--E1izth tchr W D Lowe Vocational Schl r 2576 Lincoln
road
--Emily Mrs slsldy Pennington 's r 1273 Ouellette a
"Ford (E elyn) personnel mgr Auto Specialties r ,
4251 Roseland dr w (Roseland) 1
--Frank (Dora) mach Fords h 1260 Hall a
--Geo h 738 Hall a
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--Henry 1 3419 Erskine
--Henry (Charlotte) carp Sterling Drug h 1173
Langlois a
--lda (wid Arthur) h 2, 388 Park w
--Ida M Mrs r 254 Dougall a
--lrene music tchr Mayfair Public Schl r 1667 Pelissier
--Isobel emp Windsor Wiping Cloth Co r 239~24l
Sandwich e
--J Kenneth (L Blanch) emp Fords h 2026 Willistead cres
--Jas h 114 Windsor a
--Jas (Sarah) emp Detroit h 3419 Erskine
--Jas (Josephine) emp Hydro h 8, 583 Moy a
"John r 875 Ouellette a
--Iohn A r 318 Randolph a
--John P (Mary Ann) emp Candn Bridge h 1019 Goyeau
--Mary L pri sec Ian Macdonald r 1753 Tourangeau rd
--Patk pres Windsor & District Trades 8: Labour
Council r 1019 Goyeau
--Percy r 738 Dougall a
--Raymond W (Viola) emp Candn Sirocco h 346 Elm a
--Sherwood W r 1081 Bruce a
«Wm (Dorothy) emp McCord Radiator h 327}: Salter
a enue
--Wm H (Gertrude) shipping olk O'Keefe's Brewery h
1081 Bruce a
--Wm J (Adeline) emp Fords h 1753 Tourangeau rd
--Wm R dr r Sandwich Coal Co r 1593 Felix a
McKeaff Thos (Roma) mgr Windsor Apts h 1, 110
Elliot w
McKeag Margt power mach opr Candn Auto Trim h 14,
815 London w
McKeand Celia M (wid Geo) h 622 Dougall a
--Donald blueprinter Byron Blueprinting Ser ice 2' 622
Dougall a
--Geo emp Fords :- 622 Dougall a
McKecknie Harry car washer ChalmersBros r 217
Windsor
McKee Alta R (wid Thos) h 636 London w
--Andrew (Margt) (McKee-Morrison Electric Company)
h 1410 Elsmere a
--Andrew (Elsie) watchmn McCord Corp h 865
Chatham e
--Art r 11, 623 Sandwich w--Chas (Mabel) h 458 Wahketa
--Chas C (Grace) millwright Chryslers h 829 Mill
«Dental Laboratory (Glen S McKee) 243 Sandwich w
--Edwd (Anna) emp Detroit h 338 Cameron a
--Fred (Isobel) h 501 Oak a
"Geo (Rita) emp Genl Motors h 2409 Alexis rd (Sand
E TWP)
--Geo (Eileen) slsmn Lang 8: Jewell h 957 Bruce a
--G1en S (Hazel) (McKee Dental Laboratory) h 2379
Parkwood a
--Harry emp Fords r 983 Lincoln rd
--Harry R (lone) slsmn Nantais Hill h 926 Giles bl d
east
--.Tas G r 2379 Parkwood a
"Jean L Mrs sec Achille F Gignac h 401, 274
Giles bl d w
--Louis R r 234 Brook
--Margt emp Detroit r 338 Cameron a
---Mignonette (wid Fred) r 6, 74 Shepherd w
--Mina (wid Albt P) slsldy Red Robin Apparel h 343
Dougall a
--Minnie (wid Jos) h 957 Bruce a
McKEE-MORRISON ELECTRIC CO, OAMcKee& A Morrison) Electric Motor Repairs, Sales &Ser ice,Wiring Installations, Commercialﬁndust-rial 8: Domestic, Authorized Ser ice Depot forLincoln Arc Welding Machines,Distributors forOpperman Speed Reducers 866 Tecumseh Bl d5251.2zPhones CLearwater 3—8980 8: CLearwater
--Robt (Lydia) slsmn Carlton Cards (Toronto) h 182Ri erdale a (R 'Side)-- 0y E asst supt of apparatus (Captain) Win FireDept h 767 Rankin a--Saml N (Pearl) emp CN'R h 1208 Partington a--Stella N (wid Wesley C) h 234 Brock--Thos (Mary) dental techn McKee Dental Lab h 3575Longfellow--Wm I (Mary) fox-emu CIL h 756 Lincoln rd
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McKeegan E a r 388 Indian rd
McKegg Gregory stockmn Consumers Wall Paper r1573 Bruce a
--Helen (wid Edwd N) h 1573 Bruce a
--Oli e Mrs stenog Jolliffe Enterprises Ltd h 1573Bruce a
—-Patricia nurse Hotel Dieu Hosp r 1573 Bruce a
McKellaér Archie (Laura) r 3247 Clemenceau bl d (Sand
-—C1eo (Jean) dr r Gilson Auto Transp h 3247 Clemen-ceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Edsel (Shirley) assmblr Welles Corp res LaSalle--Graham (Rose) h 8, 74 Hanna w
--Jean beautician AuCott Beauty Salon r 3247 Clemenceaubl d (Sand E Twp)
"John T (Margt) h 1685 Dougall a
McKel ie H Zilda sec Walk Coll Inst r 13 59 Gladstone a--Helen (wid Robt) h 13 59 Gladstone a
--.T Nelson tchr Genl Brock Schl r 13 59 Gladstone aMcKendrick John D (May) emp Fords h 1-3, 1495 Glad-stone a
McKenna John (E elyn) emp Genl Motors h 515 Pierrea enue
--John P (Bernice) car slsmn Downtown Che & Oldsh 2528 Chil er rd
--Wm P Re asst pastor St Clares (RC) Church r 166Tecumseh bl d w
McKenney Bernard h 1125 Windsor a
--Corley (Margt) asst ioremn L A Young Industriesh 1476 Pillette rd






--G1en (Therese) counterman Consumers Meat & Dairy 5Market Ltd r 776 Bruce a C 1—-Hiram r 1125 Windsor a '- nMcKenster Edgar J' (E elyn) emp HEPC h 1043 Rankin \a enue ' IfMcKenty P H Auto Supplies (Peter H McKenty) 344 ,; L" 3Wyandotte e
--Patricia r 1019 Goyeau -«Peter H (Ruth) P H McKenty Auto Supplies) h 11175 Rankin a
*McKenzie, see also MacKenzie 5
--A Hector (Iona) window clnr A A Window Cleaners -,h 3179 Sandwich w ( )
--A1ex C (Margt) janitor Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 914 '
Monmouth rd
--A.lice sec Premier Appliance Centre 1 692 Bruce a
--Allan J (Lorraine) emp Fords h 1180 Felix a (i
--Ann emp Hotel Dieu r 1477 Goyeau 1
--Anne emp Detroit h 414, 274 Giles bl d w
--Archd (Joyce) (Keystone Press) h 2149 Moy a
--Archie (Jean) acct Dom Bank h 383 Caron a"Arthur A (Ethel G) emp mgr Fords h 2302 Moy a
--Arthur C (Marie) dr r S W dz A Rly h15, 3261
Sandwich w %
"Betty Anne M clk Unemploy Ins Commn r 1942
Central a
--Dona1d mach opr Essex Wire Corp r 1534 Norman
road
--Donald (Scottie '5 Shoe Repair) h 1534 Norman rd
--Donald C (Helen) emp Fords h 326 Jefferson bl d(R'Side)
--Donna r 15, 3261 Sandwichw
-—Edna r 2238 Byng rd
--Edwd emp Veteran Cab r 465 Vera pl
--Eileen (wid Geo) clk Trusoon Steel h 1243 Hall a
--Ernest J' clk Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 914 Monmouth
road
--Geo (Mary) emp Fords h 1927 Bernard rd
--Geo plant supt Candn Pittsburgh industries Ltd
Hobb Glass Di h 2602 St Louis a
(Sand E Twp)
--Geraldine library asstCarnegie limb Library r 1927
Bernard rd
--Gordon K customer engineer Int! Bus Mach r 1911
Ontario
--Hector emp A A & Border Cities Windsor Cleaning
Co Ltd r 3179 Sandwich w
--I y Mrs slsldy Klein '5 Jewellers :- 2149 Moy a
--J’as r 370 Brant ’
--Jas K (Janet) h 3560 Queen
-—Jas T impro er Win Tool & Die r 3560 Queen






   




"John D carp h 5406 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
--John G (Victoria) buyer Chryslers h 2488 Chli er rd
--Jos (Agnes) emp Fords h 1942 Central a /
--Kenneth H emp Candn Bridge r 1443 Assumption
"Kenneth 'J F (Blanche) special excisemn Customs &
Excise h 1127 Wigle a
«Lena Mrs housemaid Norton Palmer Hotel r 126
Pitt e
--M Irene credit mgr Champion Spark Plug h 209,
1616 Oiellette a--Margt (wid R B) h 2D, 625 Argyle rd
--Margt Mrs maid Candn Natl Inst for the Blind r
230 Strabane a
--Marguerite teller Bank of Toronto r 3176 Turner rd
--Michael emp Somer ille Ltd r 1942 Central a ,"
--Mich1 meat cutter Dom Stores r 161 Curry a
--Murray (Margt) emp Kelsey Wheel h 377 St Paul a
(R'Side)
"Paricia r 687 Pierre a
--Phyllis emp Detroit r 3, 545 Church
--R Lawrence (Lois) (McKenzie Washer Ser ) h 687
Pierre a
--Ray studt in accts Wm C Benson & Co r 946 May a
--Robt A (Anita) emp Spudnut Shop h 4719 Tecumseh
bl d e
--Roy refrigeration rprmn Waddell's Sound 8: Radio r
1318 Oak a
--Rue1 crane opr Meretsky Burnstine & Meretsky
r 3176 Turner rd
"Washer Ser (R L McKenzie) 687 Pierre a
--Wm lab O'Keeie's r 320 Lincoln rd
--Wm A (Mabel) plant guard Essex Wire Corp h 1505 .
Windermere rd
«Wm B (Ellen) h 406 Church
--Wm J (Angela) emp Candn Bridge h 1877 Dacotah
dri e
l McKeon, see also McEwan, McEwen and McKeown
—-Barbara A clk CGE r 1084 Elm a
--J Alphonse opr Hiram Walker as Sons h 1084 Elm a
G G Murray 3 Stewart
President, J R MacMillan Vice-President, R C
Morrice Secretary-Treasurer, Wholesale Hard—
ware, Mill, F actory, Plumbing and Heating
Supplies, 1534 Windsor A enue, Phone CLear-
water 4-7515
--John E (Ruth) barr Gt sol 304-305. 267 Pelissier h 712
De onshire rd
--Martin J (Merle) foremn Genl Motors h 568 Belle isle
View bl d (R'Side)
*McKeown, see also McEwan, McEwen and McKeon
~-Bernard P (Catherine) emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 1451
Oli e rd
--D Jean stenog Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 03, 1495 Glad-
stone a
--Ede h 201, 1381 Assumption
"Elsie G Mrs h 1942 Balfour bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Frank emp Auto Trim r 1127 Windermere rd
--Fred J trim line Fords h 1942 Balfour bl d (Sand E
TWP--Gordon (Winnifred) emp Hiram Walker 5. Sons h 758
Brant
--Harriet J supr sr Bell Tel r 749 Mill
--Jas G emp CP Exp h 304, 280 Park w
--Jas H h 03, 1495 Gladstone a
--John F (Shirley) slsmn G A Ingram Co (Canada) Ltd
r 749 Mill
--Lendall (Patricia) maint GMC r 1036 Lawrence rd
--Mary Mrs h 749 Mill
--Wm K (Madeline) br mg:- Manufacturers Liie Ins Co
h 1655 Ypres bl d
McKercher Jean A tchr Dougall A Schl h 317, 1616
Ouellette a
McKernan Fred (Maryan) h 1111 Pelissier
--John r 1462 Howard a
--Mel in J (Alice) h 1089 Church
McKerrow Max-gt Mrs r 830 Bruce a
--Robt (Doris) emp Detroit h 1508 ChurchMcKettrick Ernest (Irene) lab City Engineer 's Dept
11 3453 Sandwich w
McKetzie John emp Chryslers r 1031 Hall a
McKew Fred (Elizth) emp Rowsons TaVern r 867 Brant
--Wm office wkr Unemploy Ins Commn r 677 Janette
a enue
McKibhon Alex H (Laurens ) foremn Chryslers h 2266
Meldrum rd (Sand E Twp)
--Denzel E (Millie) watchmn Elcombe Engineering h
1529 Windermere rd
--Donald perm force 1- 1557 Church
--Oletha studt r 2266 Meldrum rd (Sand E Twp)
--Roger r 748 Pierre a
--Wm (Margt) emp Ont Hydro h 1557 Church.  
McKiel E a M (Wid Geo R) r 17 St Louis a
McKillop Annabelle head childrens dept Win Rib Libraryh 1756 Chli er rd
--Dona1d studt r 346 Rankin a
--Ferguson W (Lila) exam Customs h 346 Rankin a
--Jack emp General Mbtors r 3, 1007 Pelissier
--Margt (Wid Malcolm) r 1756 Chil er rd
McKim Basil H (Gertrude) janitor Fords h 1652
Tourangeau rd
--Donald W (Grace) mgr Candn Bank of Com (4742 1Tecumseh bl d e) h 1911 Labadie rd
"Hazel Mrs nurses aide East Win Hosp r 3630
Howard a (Sand W Twp)
--J'oyce F studt r 1652 Tourangeau rd
--Nor al (Lillian) h 1081 Dougall a
McKinlay Archd (Pearl) carp Ste en Robarts h 1412 '
Parent a
McKinley Albert (I a) ste edore foremn Can Steam-
ship h 645 Lauzon rd
--Ann emp Detroit r 1077 Windermere rd
--Anthony I (Frances) asst sur eyor Or ille Rolfson
h 1077 Windermere rd
--Gladys cashContinental Life Ins Co r 645
Lauzon rd (R 'Side)
--Jas (Catherine) emp Chryslers h 1852 George a
--Jas slsmn Imp Shoe Store r 511 Langlois a
--Leland (May) opr Sterl ing Drug h 2639 Parent bl d
(R Park)
--Mary h 511 Langlois a
--Nancy C Mrs mach opr Royal Bank h 747 Windsor a
--Percy H (Elsie) mech Chryslers h 373 London e
--Willard (Helen) emp Fords h 422 Caron a
McKinney F rigger G Kellog Constn Co r 1106 Wyan-
dotte e
*McKinnon see also MacKinnon
--Alphonsus mach opr Champion Spark Plug r 1130
Josephine a
--Andrew (Agnes) trafﬁc mgr Genl Foods h 1352
Lincoln rd
-—Angus .T (Margt) emp Fords h 1010 Oak a
«Bernard 1?. (Frances) counter clk Cooper Automoti e
h 3652 Girardot a
--Cecil L (Blanche) sign erector Coca Cola h 2241
Parent a
--Duncan M (Edna) brakemn Essex Terminal Rly
h 1721 Buckingham rd (Sand E Twp)
--E r 139 Goyeau
--F rancis A (Grace) emp Chryslers h 815 Arthur rd
--Gordon (Irene) journeymn Johnson Turner h 1249
Bruce a
--Grace r 433 Janette a
"Harold G clk Tamblyns r 2241 Parent a r
"Hugh (Josephine) emp Chryslers h 932 Louis a
--.Tohanna hskpr r 10, 190 Mercer
"John (Rita) slsmn Candn Germicide h 117 Buckingham
rd (R'Side)
--John A (Sarah) sec treas South Windsor De elopment
Co Ltd h 1565 Lincoln rd
--John J (Catherine) shpr Fords h 1130 Josephine a
--June credit inter iewer C H Smith 1- 932
Louis a
--Kenneth emp Burnside Wet Wash Laundry r 947
Chatham e
Lena oﬂlce clk International Tools Ltd 1' 722 Brant 1
--Malcolm dir Vernor's Ginger Ale res Detroit
--Neal emp Fords r 609 Bruce a
"Phillip (Katherine) emp General Motors h 1540
St Luke rd
--Roderick h 10, 190 Mercer
—-Thos M (Oli e) emp Candn Bridge 11 438 Erie e r
McKinstry Wm A (Margt) plant engineer Fords h 2177
Gladstone a
McKisack Maurice V (Lucy) clk PO 1: 1525 Windermere
road
McKittrick Leo P (Florence) tchr Separate Schl Bd h
1153 Josephine a
McKnight Alice (wid Jas) h 2525 Chandler rd (Sand
E 'I w9--Ann emp Sandwich Coll r 1821 Larkin rd
--Gladwyn (Doris) emp Chryslers r 1248 Marentettea enue
"John M emp J D Branch r 636 Charlotte (R Park) I
--John R (Lillian) shpr J D Branch Lumber r 636
Charlotte (R Park) \
--Noretta (wid Robt) milliner The Dress Shoppe h 1520
Church
--Thos r 636 Charlotte (R Park)
--’I hos assmblr Chryslers r 2525 Chandler rd (Sand
E Twp-- I'hos R (Delilah) clk Windsor Recreation Billiards
h 437 Parent a
--Wm (Maud) watchmn Fords h 636 Charlotte (R Park)
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MCKNIGHT
"Wm G (Margt) mlllwright C H McInnis Co h 1157
Erie e
"Wm G (Isabel) welder Newcomb Ind 11 1, 2233 Ontario
McKone Glenn R (Joan) sls dept Fords h 8, 2891 London
west
«Hugh S emp CNR r 849 Assumption
McKrow Bernard (Theresa) emp Essex Terminal R R
h 1425 Ellrose a
"Chas V (Catherine) tool room Fords h 909 Maren-
tette a
--Edmund J (Cathrine) shipping clk Fords h 125
Reedmere a (R’Side)
--Francis (Angela) emp Chryslers r 909 Marentette a
--Jos (Mary D) officer Customs 8; Excise h 915 Maren-
tette a
*McLachlan see also MacLachlan. McLauchlan 8;
McLaughlin
—-Archd H (Eula) emp Fords h 481 Glidden a (R'Side)
--Fredk W emp Candn Bridge 1' 527 Edinborough (SandW Twp) .
--Harry H slsmn Remington Rand r 1227 Argyle rd
--Hector (Marion) carp h 347 Josephine a
"Hugh emp Fords r 521 Church
--Joseph R (Julia) emp Fords h 479 Curry a
«Lloyd (Clara) guard Long Mfg h 274 Hall a
--Mary N A Mrs assmblr Flex-O-Tube h 949 Windsora enue
--R (Mary) emp Fords h 2279 Lillian
--Ralph emp Fords h 924 Windsor a
--Ra1ph Jr (Lorna) maint Fords h 924 Windsor a
--Willard (Helen) stockman Fords h 527 Edinborough(Sand 7V Twp)
McLachlin Wm (Mildred) emp Candn Comstock h 1553
Moy a
McLagan Thos (Elizth) issuer of licenses Motor License
Bureau r 3241 Church
McLain L E brickmn CNR r 193 Glengarry a
McLardy Aileen nurse Grace Hosp r 950 May a
--Ray (Marion) emp Chryslers h 950 Moy a
McLaren see also MacLaren
--Alllster clk Fords r 1142 Marentette a
--Danie1 emp Chryslers r 1339 Hall a
--Diane r 32 Vlllaire a (R'Side)
~—Elizth hskpr r 4, 615 Victoria a
--Georgina h 1142 Marentette a
--J Richard (Winnifred) draitsmn Fords h 1339 Hall a
--Jas F (Rose) lab tech Ernest Loaring h 416 Belle
Isle View bl d (R’Side)
--Janette tchr King Edward r 6, 1287 Kildare rd
--John (Lucy) emp Fords h 334 Crawford a
-- John studt r 32 Villaire a (R'Side)
«John W (Gladys) plant supt Waffle's Elect h.2282
Parkwood a
--Lloyd (Barbara) b 1582 Central a
--Lucy emp Tunnel Bar -B-Q r 775 May a
--M Ruth tchr Walk Coll Inst h 6. 1287 Klldare rd
--Margt emp Grace Hosp r 469 Wellington a--Robt C (Annie) bookbinder Dom Of! Supply h 1345
Shepherd e
--Robt W (Marjorie) sec-treas Frawley Electrical Ap-
pliances Ltd h 32 Villaire a (R'Side)
--Roy D (May) slsmn In estors Syndicate of Canada
h 1088 South
--Stanley r 1582 Central a
--Stewart C (Elizth) (Stewart McLaren Co of Canada) bUnit M95, 510 Wyandotte (R’Side)--Stewart Co of Can (Stewart McLaren) dist auto parts457 Sandwich e
Mc Larty Archie R emp Chryslers r 68 Hannah e--Arthur (Annie) insp Fords h 68 Hanna e--Donna M opr Bell Tel r 353 Chippewa--Jas A (Ethel) trimmer Webster Bros h 512 Rankin a
--Margaret Mrs h 29 Isabelle pl (R Side)
«Margt h 1136 Windermere rd
«Nettie (wid Walter) h 353 Chippewa«Ralph R (Dorothy) dr r Bartlet Macdonald & Gow
b 366 Campbell a
"Roy W (Rose) trk dr r J Kozlofi h 2331 George a(Sand E ’I’Wp)«Russell mach Uni ersal Button Fastening & ButtonCo r 512 Rankin a--Wm W (Winnifred) supr sr CIL h 935 Windermere rd  
McLAUCHLAN
*McLauchlan see also MacLachlan, McLachlan,
McLauchlin 8: McLaughlin
--Jas (Gertrude) detecti e Police Dept h 1432 Lillian
--Jas opr Motor Prod Corp r 1577 York
—-Jas H studt r 1432 Lillian
McLaughlan Paul shop clk Stand Mach 8: Tool h 2268
Forest a
McLaughlin see also MacLachlan, McLachlan 8;
McLauchlan
—-Allen G (Sophie) (McLaughlin 8; Walker) h 1131 Shep-
herd e
--Allister emp General Motors 1- 2502 Tourangeau rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Anthony r 1462 Francois rd
--Archie mach Ford Trade Schl r 2473 Turner rd
"Austin shipping clk Chryslers h 437 Crawford a
--Basil C (Helen) engineer Fords h 240 Prado pl
(R'Side)
--Be erly J stenog Unemploy Ins Commn r 1131
Lillian
--Catherine M (wid John A) h 2145 Windermere rd
--Clayton J (Alice) pharm Laing's Drug Store h 182
Campbell a
--Danl (Isabelle) emp CIL h 574 South
--Da id J (Cecile) emp Gotfredson's h 1267 Askin bl d
--Della h 930 Elsmere a
--Dorothy clk Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di ) r
444 Elliott
--Earl (Mary) carp h 1542 Church
--Ede R time kpr Can Elec r 1125 Curry a
--Francis (Theresa) maint East Win Hosp h 5, 826
Jos Janisse a
--Geo plasterer h 15%, 265—271 Chatham e
--Geo P (Dorothy) tool rpr Gen] Motors h 2473
Turner rd
--Gerald G (Hilda) clk A & P r 3358 Peter
--Goldie h 1125 Curry a
--Gordon r 1462 Francois rd
--Gordon emp Bell Tel r 1542 Church
--Joe (Margaret) 11 676 Chatham w
--John (Rhoda) dr r Smiths Transport r 490 Winder-
mere rd
-—John (Jeannette) emp Baker Bros r 337 Ford bl d
(R 'Side)
«John (Jean) mach Chausse Mfg Co Ltd r 1915 Oli e
road
--John J (Phyllis) emp Detroit 11 308 St Paul a (R'Side)
--Jos emp Candn Bridge r 468 Caron a
--Madeleine Mrs clk Lanspearys Ltd h 441 Langlois a
«Mae h 370 Brant
--Margt E h 1563 Victoria. a
«Margt J clk Chryslers r 1542 Church
--Mel in E (Jessie) foundry lab Fords h 3708 Sandwich
west
--Milton T (Marjorie) supr sr CIL h 575 Norfold (SWindsor)
«Muriel stenog Berry Bros r 2473 Turner rd
--Ne1lie Mrs r 910 McKay a
--Patk emp Fords h 930 Elsmere a
--Patk J (Bertha) bd oi wks Town of Ri erside h 337Ford bl d (R Side)
--Pear1 (wid A) h 3515 Mulford ct
--Pearl ofﬁce wkr Fords h 3708 Sandwich w
"Qlentin C (Pearl) emp Fords h 2345 Kildare rd
--Russell T (Lucille) mach opr Fords h 1131 Lillian
--Thos (Lillian) wire drawer Walker Metal h 305
Esdras p1 (R'Side)
--& Walker (Allen McLaughlin & Jas D Walker) dental
lab 1291 Oiellette a
McLa erty Wm (Margt) tra slsmn Bradshaw 8: Son
h 30, 1164 Ouellette a
* McLean see also MacLean
--Allen (Clara) emp Gen! Motors 11 1440 Francois rd
--Amos emp Fords r 253 Windsor a
--Andrew E (Gladys A) acct Hiram Walker & Sons h
1948 Verdun a
--Angus (Mary) emp Fords h 2353 Woodlawn a
--Arthur J (Jean) slsmn Stuart Clothes h 230, 1616
Ouellette a
--Blair (Jean) acct Chryslers h 973 Chil er rd
--C Clare pri sec .7 T Wing 6: Co res Maidstone
--Christine sr clk Prud Ins res Maidstone
--Clara Mrs clk Coutts Drugs Ltd h 857 Elm a
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MCLEAN
«Cora F (wid Daniel) r 959 Curry a
--Daniel L audit clk Chas W Shephens res Maidstone
--Daniel W (Edith) personnel mgr Candn Motor Lamp
h 145 Thompson bl d (R'Side)
--Donald r 509 Bruce a
--Dona1d (Mary Ann) clk Viking Pump h 1186 Partington
a enue
--Donald studt r 2323 Windermere rd
--Doris Mrs r 2343 Toruangeau rd (Sand E Twp)
"Douglas emp Fords r 627 Victoria a
--Douglas H (Betty J) stock kpr Purity Dairies h
1605 Felix a
--Ebenezer M (Lida) h 840 Argyle rd
--Edmund J (Edna) emp Fords h 1037 Howard a
"Effie (wid Donald) h 1341 Marentette a
--Eileen (wid J Kenneth) h 2047 Lorraine a
--E1izth stenog s I Stodgell 8: Co r 2047 Lorraine a
--Ellwood H (Pearl) foremn Fords h 561 Moy a
--E1mer (Nora) plmbr Duncan M Cater h 1125 Windsora enue
--Ethe1 (wid Duncan) mgr W H Adams h 1538 Richmond
--E elyn Mrs tchr Da id-Maxwell Schl r 3353 Curry 'a enue
--E erett (May) emp CIL h 247 Brock
--Forest (Myrtle) h 253 Windsor a
--Frank W (Vene) supt Dept Natl Re Customs & Excise
Di h 1093 Chil er rd
--Fred (Patricia) stkpr Win News h 449 Oak a
--Geo (Emma) h 831 Howard a
--Geo r 441 Langlois a
--Geo h 497 McKay a
--Gordon (Hannah) engineer Fords h 218 Erie w
--Gwen stenog Hiram Walker & Sons res R R #3 Harrow
--Harold dr r S W & A Rly r 2352 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp}
--Harold emp Fords r 467 Erie w
--Hugh A (Margt) pres W H McLean Ltd h 2730 Ran-
dolph a (Sand W Np)
--Hugh B (Edith) br cash Great—West Life Assce h 1266
Chil er rd
--Ila E nurse Hotel Dieu h 10, 686 Pelissier
--J’as emp Comstock r 1674 Dufferin p1
--.Tas (Mary) police Fords h 1, 1483 Cataraqui
--Jas C (Della) mgr & sls mgr Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Co of Can Ltd h 2323 Windermere rd
--J’as G (May) ci il engineer h 1720 Ri erside dr (12'
Side)
--Jane r 437 Parent a
Janet r 589 Crawford a
--.l'anice sls clk Woolworths r 1125 Windsor a
"John (Jeanie) auctioneer radio ser ice second hand
goods 1173 Wyandotte e h 1141 Wyandotte e
"John emp Genl Motors r 803 Pierre a
--John (Irene) lab Fords h 2149 Forest a
--John A (Ethel) h 1086 Victoria a
--.Tohn D (Clara) dentist 403 & 406, 304 Ouellette ah 3425 Longfellow a (South Windsor)
"John E dr r S W & A Rly res LaSaile
--J’ohn W (Magdalina) emp Macdonald Paint ii 1488
Ottawa
--Jos C (Kathleen) foremn Brewers Wrehse h 946
Louis a
«Judson (Carrie) h 227 Brock
--Malcolm (Florence) lab Fords h 2289 Marentette a--Margt Mrs r 380 Wyandotte e '--Marie tchr Victoria Schl r 1341 Marentette a«Marie T clk Unemploy Ins Commn r 647 Hall'a"Mary Mrs h 646 Piche
--Maurice E (Betty) acct clk Candn Steel Corp r 1164Windsor a
«Mel ille I (Dorothy) clk J’ T Wing & Co h Lesperancerd (Tecumseh)
--Michl (Rosalie) (Motor City Polishers) h 1124 Goyeau--Neil (Frances) elect DeMers Elect h 1757 Oli e rd--Norman G emp New York Central r 831 Howard a--Patricia c lk Miller Beauty Agencies r 449 Oak a"Peggy Mrs ledger kpr Imp Bank res R R #1 Windsor--Perci al (Norma) chief clk Candn Natleys h 5,1563 Ontario
--Percy H (Lillian) emp A H Bolton h 370 Campbell a
--Peter (Marion) foremn NYC h 369 Askin bl d--Rodney W (Margt) emp Candn Customs h 3181Wyandotte w
«Ronald r 1125 Windsor a
—374_— 
McLEAN
--.Roy F (Verna) sls mgr Gair Co h 3354 Curry a
(Sand W Twp)
--Russell (Clair) emp CPR h 311 Curry a
-—Shirley clk Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di ) r 2047
Lorraine a
--T W emp Windsor Police Force h 5, 1805 Sandwich w
--Tena tchr Prince Edward Schl r 1341 Marentette a
--Theodore (Eleanor) (Unfinished Furniture Products)
h 1728 Arthur rd
--W E Ltd H A McLean pres Mrs Chloe A McLean
ice-pres Wm H McLean sec~treas whole-
sale automoti e parts 8; mfr 198 Chatham
east
--Waiter L (Lois) wrehsemn Win Truck & Storage h
311 Curry a
--Wm r 857 Elm a
--Wm (Ella) emp Fords h 1, 641 Sandwich e
--Wm H (Chloe) sec treas W H McLean Ltd 11 1501
Dougall a
--Wm T (E Irene) layout man Candn Sirocco h 1805 Dur-
ham pl
"Wilma I clk J T Wing 8: Co res Harrow
McLear John F (Clara) yardman CN R h 1708 Lincoln rd
McLeay Archd (Nellie) emp Candn Bridge h 730
Indian rd « -
McLeese Wm (Beatrice) emp Fords h 413 Jefferson ,
bl d (R’Side) A ,
McLeish Agatha (wid Wm C) h 372 Lincoln rd
McLellan Alan emp Candn Bridge r 481 Oak a
--A1bt (Thelma) slsmn Purity Dairies h 2283 Woodlawn
a enue _
--Allan r 481 Oak a . ’ ' w "
—-Aun library asst Willistead Pub Library r 244 Camp—
bell a - '
--Annie (wid John)11 4, 1342 Wyandotte w .
--Archie (Nancy) opr Fords h 1318 Central a
--Bert h 1222 Dougall a - .
--Eunice D typist DeVilbiss Mfg r 1926 Westcott rd
"Hugh (Anna) h 1, 1890 Wyandotte e ' .
--lan B hlpr Newcomb Ind r 1926 Westcott rd
--I an (Nora L) sec-treas Bowman—Anthony Ltd h
244 Campbell a
--.T Dan studt :- 244 Campbell a
--J’as S (H annah) emp Candn Bridge h 481 Oak
o-J'ohn (Martha) emp Fords h 1926 Westcott rd
"Kay occupational therapist Candn Red Cross Society
1' 308 Randolph a
--Margt tchr Dougall A Schlr 1222 Dougall a
--Marie Mrs cash City Treas h 4, 308 Askin bl d
--Meryle M Mrs stenog County Sheriff h 355 Sunset a
--Sydney bkpr Bernhardt's r 1318 Central a
--Weltha M mgr collection dept Royal Bank r 4, 1342
Wyandotte w '
McLelland Agnes clk Fords r 1375 Lincoln rd
--Andrew foremn Chryslers h 1375 Lincoln rd
--Bernard emp Gotfredsons r 936 Albert rd
--Geo (Elizth) emp Stand Prod 11 1569 Gladstone a
--Hawthorne Jr (Mary) emp Fords h 2314 Forest a
--Hawthorne (Elizth) tool, die maker Fords h 845 Daw-
son road
--lsabelle emp Parke Da is r 845 Dawson rd
--.Tas G emp Bendix-Eclipse r 1375 Lincoln rd
--Robt (Dorothy) inspector Essex Wire Corp h 1840
Oli e rd
McLennan Alex (Mary) emp S W & A Rly h 1142 Vic-
toria a
--.Tohn G (Louise) emp Detroit h 1135 Church
--Marybei1 (wid Colin) h 2321 Tourangeau rd (Sand
E Twp)
--Robt (Gertrude) emp General Motors h 777 Stanley(R Park)
--Wm I (Dorothy) TV techn Royal Furniture Co r 2321
Tourangeau rd (Sand E 'm p)
*McLeod see also MacLeod
--Alex E nursery man Chas H Prudehomme 8: Son 1 2457
St Louis a (Sand E Twp)
--Alice Mrs r 990 wwson rd
--Angus (Margt) h 394 Moy a
--Angus hlpr Newcomb Ind Ltd r 574 Langlois a
--Arthur (Yolanda) h 2212 Fraser
--Barbara nurse Victorian Order of Nurses r 1, 1178
Lincoln rd
--Betty housekpr r 1266 St Luke rd
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--Catherine M pri sec Stand Paint r 574 Langlois a--D r 1534 Howard a
--D'Arcy S (Audrine) traffic rep TCA h 1133 Lena
--Da id emp Fords r 464 Oak 1
--Donald dr r Sandwich Coal Co res R R #1 Windsor--Donald (Nellie) foremn NYC Rly h 887 Wellington a--Duncan (Farah) emp CIL h 521 Brock
--Duncan J (Lily) trk dr r Can Packers h 521 Brock--Eliza (wid Angus) h 574 Langlois a
--E e1yn studt r 1720 Ri erside dr (R 'Side)
--Geo F (Mary) mgr McAnally Freight Ways Co h 849Elliott e
--Geo H (Irene) routeslsmn Borden Co h 643 Gladstonea enue
--Geo L (Violet) shipping clk Chyrslers h 1818 George a
--Gladys Mrs h 1511 Assumption
--Harry W A (Bernice) art director Walsh Ad h 2317
Ri erside dr (R'Side)
--Irwin r 1266 St Luke rd
--Jas E (Edna M) steamfitter Fords h 688 Randolph a
--Ias L (Elizth) emp Borden Co h 1697 Jefferson bi d
(Sand E Twp)
--Joan trk dr r Lanspearys Ltd r 574 Langlois a
--John emp General Motors r 968 Drouillard rd
--.Tohn (Isabel) emp O'Keefe's Brewery h 1320 Janettea enue
«John C (Mary Jane) emp Fords h 450 Church
--John L (Helen) slsmn Paul Si adjian h 406, 1616 Odel-
lette a
--Kenneth J (I y) emp General Motors h 850 Windsor a
--Louis R (Beatrice) emp Detroit h 539 Wellington a
--Mabe1.I clk Win Utilities Commn Water Di h 5, 517
Victoria a
--Margt Mrs h 1, 329 Cameron a«Marie slsldy Galbraith My Florist r 563 Cameron a--Marion prod dept Walsh Ad h 306, 619 Pelissier
--Mildred Mrs h 3624 Barrymore 1a
--Norman (Hilda) mach Candn Steel Corp h 3882 Mont—
calm
--Robt (Frances) tchr Walk Coll Inst h 2304 Chil er rd
--Robt B (Edna) emp Fords h 187 Rankin a
--Robt H (Jean) bkpr How-itt Battery 8: Elect Ser h 1666
Norman rd
--Ronald rep Candn Silk Mfg Co Ltd res London
--Thos E (Ellen) prod sis super isor Bendix-Eclipse
h 1854 Byng rd
--W Brock (Eileen) dispenser rprs mech Vernor's
Ginger Ale h 1386 Ellis a e
--W Earl (Aleda) emp Fords h 284 Ford bl d (R'Side)
--Wm attdt Robt M Lyman r 2309 Howard a
--Wm N (Helen Rose) perm force h 2149 London w
--Young Weir & Co Ltd Arthur S Brooke rep
in estment securities 12, 1922 Wyondotte e
McLerie John S (Thelma) pres & genl mgr Windsor
Industrial Supplies & Parts Ltd h 309, 280 Parkwest
--Lois nurse Douglas V Hutton h 102, 280 Park w--Marilyn emp Detroit h 102, 280 Park wMcLester Jas (Catherine) emp Fords h 257 Cadillac--J’ohn (Elizth) elect Fords h 1577 Tourangeau rdMcLewin P Gordon H (Mary) section head Hiram
Walker 8; Sons 11 245 Janette a—-Peter emp Dom Forge r 245 Janette aMcLinden Ernest h 11, 190 Mercer--M.lnnie r 11, 190 Mercer
--Nellie r 11, 190 Mercer
--Patk E metal pattern maker Bryant Pattern 8: MfgCo :- 1204 Oak a
Ramond H (E a) emp Fords h 1085 Pierre a--Wm (Grace) emp Bendix Eclipse h 811 Vimy aMcLlster Allan (Anne) emp Fords h 3502 King--Beatrice r 1135 Dougall a"Brock .7 (Alice) moulder Whittaker Fireplaces h821 Hanna e
"Douglas (Be erley) clk Duplate Can Ltd in 385 Gro ea enue--Fannie (wid John) h 1135 Dougall a--J' Carl (Louise) dentist 207 208, 267 Pelissler h 436Rosedale a«John C (Helen) phys 8: surg 482 Pelissier h 1422Qiellette a
--Joyce studt i- 821 Hanna e"Maxwell emp Fords r 1135 Dougall a  
McLOCHE
McLoche Blanche (wid Adolphe) r 1526 Felix aMcLoughlin Alex (Donna) ind relations Fords h 276Kennedy p1
McLuckie Colin (Margt) carp h 75 Hanna eMcMackin Harold (Rose) h 849 Assumption
McMahon Geo studt r 1087 Lincoln rd
--Giles A (Florence) radio announcer CKLW h 1,2161 Sandwich w"Hugh (Marie) emp Chryslers h 1832 Malta rd--John .1 (Mary) wrehse clk O P Hamlin Co Ltd h 464Vera place
--John R (Rose) trk dr r Intl Cartage h 367 Janette a--Jos (Rita) construction foremn Ont Hydro r 1269Curry a
--.l’os P (Jeanne) (Kennedy & McMahon) h 1072 Rankina enue
--Robt filler Stand Paint :- 464 Vera p1
--Shirley emp Bell Tel r 464 Vera pl
--Stewart T (Louise) emp Fords h 1172 Mercer--Thos (Geraldine) emp Kingsway Transport h 1870Malta rd
--Thos C (Mary) emp Chryslers h 1087 Lincoln rd--Thos E (Elizth) routeslsmn Borden Co h 3495
Mulford ct
McManemy Stanley acct Omer W Cox & Co resAmherstburg
McMann Cynthia emp Stand Prod h 711 Argyle rd
McManus Ann tchr W D Lowe Vocational Schl r 1169
Elsmere a
--Dental Laboratories (John McManus) 401, 304
Qiellette a
--Elizth emp Downtown Che Oldsmobile r 327
Askin bl d
--Felix D asst mgr Norton Palmer Hotel 1' 130 Park w
--J’ack r 2173 York
--John (McManus Dental Laboratories) h 327 Askin bi d
--John (Elizth) inspector Fords h 2173 York
--John E (Elsie) tech McManus Dental Laboratories h
4190 Casgrain dr (Roseland)
--Jos A h 1559 Dougall a
--Margt (wid Thos) h 1793 Westminster a (Sand E 'I a)
--Patk L (Margt) tchr W D Lowe Vocational Schl h
1449 Duﬁerin pl
--Peter (Adeline) h 492 Hall a
--Theresa nurse Detroit r 1559 Dougall a
--W G emp Fords r 2756 Charles
--Wm P dentist 209, 744 Oiellette a r 327 Askin bi d
McMartln Edwd (Hilda) emp Sterling Auto h2264 Foresta enue
--Wm (Helen) painter h 880 Assumption
McMaster Chas (Lillian) linemn Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Di ) h 1052 Rankin bi d
--Dan emp Fords r 1288 Chil er rd
--Flora :- 1945 Dacotah dr
--Garrett (Marybelle) emp Chryslers h 1166 Mercer
--Henry emp Fords r 470 Windsor a
--Herbt caretaker Ir ing Meretsky Furniture h 959
Wyandotte e
-—John genl shpr C H Smith r 383 Curry a
"John (Ruth) sewing mach rprmn W L Webster Mfg
Ltd res St Clair Beach
--J'ohn K Re priest Sacred Heart (RC) Church r 1334
Benjamin a
"Laura J (wid Alex) h 383 Curry a
--Malcolm emp Fords r 539 Hall a
--Norma cash Win Ice & Coal r 1166 Mercer
McMeekinWm I H (Elizth) mgr Lanspearys Ltd
(500 Wyandotte e) h 8, 972 Erie e
McMenemy Jos emp Fords r 796 Kildare rd
McMichael Lo ell T (Lenore) (Parker Motor Sales)
h 1456 Bruce a
-—Regd G clk Imp 011 r 400 Chil er rd
McMillan see also MacMillan, McMillen, McMillin,
McMullan, McMullen 8; McMullin
--Alex (Joyce) emp Fords r 1520 Pierre a
--Archd K (Mae) recei er Borden Co h 249 Salter a
--Archie dr r Husband Transport Ltd
--Arthur (Margt) h 1855 Albert rd
--Barbara Mrs mach opr Essex Wire Corp r 1310
Pierre a .
--Betty emp Fords h 248 Matthew Brady bi d (R'Side)
--Betty emp Candn Auto Trim r 572 ml: a
--Bruce r 1855 Albert rd













































       
McMILLAN McMURDIE
--Christine Mrs slsldy Federal Oitiet h 22, 372 McMurdie Barbara emp Detroit r 1474 Dougall a
London w --Chas r 4 Sandwich e
--Donald emp Chryslers r 1024 Windermere rd
--Donald S (Valerie) emp Motor Products Corp r
5924 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
"Douglas (Constance) grader Window Packing r 1443
Pierre a
--Duncan (Annie) h 173 Cameron a
--Eleanor Mrs h 28, 858 Erie e
--E1izth r 456 Chil er rd
--Florence hskpr r 795 Campbell a
--Frank emp Fords r 1118—1118 Drouillard rd
--Fred (Janet) tool & die maker Fords h 1107 Oak a
--Fredk janitor Royal Oak Ta ern r 3260 Sandwich
west
--Geo studt r 352 McKay a
—-Gordon emp Windsor Star r 1107 Oak a
"Harold emp Motor Prod r 249 Salter a
--Henry E (Bertha) painter & dec h 1815 Wyandotte e--Hilda slsldy Federal Outlet Store h 22, 372 London w
--Ina (wid Osman) r 248 Matthew Brady bl d (R'Side)
--Jas r 1851 Westminster a (Sand E Twp)
--Jas (Margt) emp Fords h 1553 Arthur rd
--Jas toolmn Fords h 1143 Windsor a
--Jas D engra er h 353 Wahketa
--Jean emp Gen] Motors r 1107 Oaka
--John bottler Hiram Walker & Sons r 3125 Sandwich w
--John watchmn Fords h 1134 Louis a
--Lee business rep Steam Fitters & Plumbers r 265
Park w
--Margt r 1134 Louis a
--Margt accts cik Bartlet Macdonald 6; Gow r 1855
Albert rd
--Marjorie typist Win Medical Ser r 1107 Oak a
"Mary emp Detroit r 353 Wahketa
"Maxwell emp Bell Tel r 1546 Moy a
--Mel in (Barbara J) dr r Consolidated Truck Lines h
1206 Rankin bl d
--Neii emp Fords h 456 Chil er rd
--Raymond (Pearl) emp Fords r 2384 Meighen rd (Sand
E TWP)--Robt L (Elizth I) linemn hlpr Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Di ) 11 1810 Byng rd
-—Robt M (Betty) emp Union Gas Co h 3, 1310 Pierre a
--Roy G (Pearl) dentist 802, 374 Oiellette a h 1213
Ri erside dr (R Side)
«Thos (Ruth) emp Detroit h 381 Partington a
--Wellwood (Mabel) emp Fords h 1546 Moy a
«Wm (Jessie) emp Fords h 352 McKay a
--Wm emp Fords h 1520 Pierre a
--Wm (Mary) maint Fords h 1344 Cadillac
--Wm P (Elizth) engra er Win Star h 1935 Arthur rd
*McMillen see also MacMillan, McMillan, McMillin,
McMullan, McMullen 8: McMullin
--Angus emp General Motors r 803 Pierre a
--Da id (Alice) emp Fords h 1264 Argyle rd
"Hamilton carp Woodall Bros Const r 4425 Pleasant
place
--John emp Chryslers r 803 Pierre a
Molt/Lillian Donald (Hazel) h 316, 286 Pitt w
McMinn Alex (Beryl) tool & die maker Nickleson Tool
& Die h 1031 Elm a .
McMonagle Robt J (Florence) emp Inter-City
Forwarders h 1348 Dougall a
McMordie Campbell H emp Detroit h 1523 Pelissier
McMnllan see also MacMiilan, McMillan McMillen
McMillin, McMulien and McMullin
--Emma (wid Wm) h 505 McKay a
McMullen see also MacMillan. McMillan, McMillen
McMillin. McMuiian & McMuilin
"Alex (Katherine) special excisemn Customs 82 Excise
h 1220 Windermere rd
--Dona1d emp Candn Bridge r 1220 Windermere rd
--Geo mach Candn Steel Corp r 885 Brant
--Jas A (Betty) emp Fords h 1820 Malta rd
--Jos (Betty) dr r s W s; A Rly h 1866 Ellrose a
I"McMullin see also MacMillan, McMillan, McMillen
McMillin, McMullan 5r McMullen
--Armand J (Nettie) millwright Walker Metal h 831
London e--Burton L clk ON Tel r 831 London e
--Eddie M (Annie) draftsmn Bendix-Eclipse r 2, 344
Aylmer a--Ernest O (Ethelinda) h 989 Gladstone a
--Geo (Noreen) washer Hodgson & Jones h 268 Pitt w
--Jack A (Ruby) slsmn Rowland 8: O'Brien h 294
Louis a
«John (Lillian) welder Brian Plumbing 6; Heatingres R R #3 Wheatley ,
--Katherine r 831 London e
--MacE (Hazel) wrehsemn B C Nelson Chemicals Ltdh 1810 Westminster a (Sand E Twp)
--Royce clk Candn Natl Tel r 831 London e
"11m A r 1478 Dou_gall a  —3 76——
--John (Norma) emp Detroit h 1, 1604 Goyeau
--John A (Ethel) slsmn Essex Coal Co Ltd h 838
Hall a
--Jos H (Della) purch agent Fords h 1474 Dougall a
McMurdo Geo (Elizth) night watchmn J T Wing 82 Co
h 568 Erie e
McMurphy J isabelle clk C P Tel h 821 Monmouth rd
McMurray El la F h 129 Esdras pl (R'Side)
--Emma nurse Fred Adams 'Hosp r 2243 Byng rd
--Geo emp Hydro Project r 1273 Ouellette a
--Geo (Tessie) emp Fords h 536 Tecumseh bl d w
--Mabel R h 129 Esdras pl (R'Side)
McMurren Elgin tellerimp Bank res R R #2 Woodslee
McNab see also MacNabb 8: McNabb
--Geo r 1146 Louis a
--Geo G (Jean) emp Fords h 1146 Louis a
—-R Q’ril (Clare) emp Fords h 2095 Bailout bl d
(Sand E Twp)
--W John (Vera) emp Can Steamship Lines h 1857
London w
--Wm S (Mildred) tool insp Fords h 1085 Elm a
*McNabb see also MacNab 8: McNab
--C V Re pastor St Rose of Lima (RC) Church h 191
St Rose a (R'Side)
--Donaid D (Vera) grader h 4, 962 Pelissier
McNair Annie B clk Ri erside Hydro r 276 St Louis a, (R'Side) '
--Betty emp Ri erside Public Utilities Commn r 276
St Louis a (R'Side)
--Chas C emp Ri erside Garage (Noble Duff Ltd)
r 278 St Louis a (R'Side)
--Chas J (Mary) inspector Citizenship 8: Immi h
1450 Felix a
--Donald M (Dorothy) emp Fords h 300 St Louis a
(R'Side)
--Dorothy M Mrs emp Kresge 's h 3534 Matchette rd
«Jas H (Blanche) emp Champ Spark Plug h 276 St
Louis a (R'Side)
"Jessie (wid Wm) h 343 Oak a
--Thos r 705 Dougail a
McNairn Keith (Joyce) mgr Agnew-Surpass Shoe Stores
Ltd br h 1666 Wyandotte e
McNairney Rose r 2, 706 Marentette a
McNall Jas C (Betty) foremn Gotfredson's h 1183
Windsor a
McNally John (Gene ie e) emp Back Stay Standard 1'
916 McKay a
«Leonard J (Hilda) grinder Colonial Tool h 1264
Askin bl d
--Paul L section head Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 2789
Alexandra bl d
--"i hos emp Fords h 189 Louis a
McNamara Agnes (wid Ned) r 993 McEwan a
--Alphonse M (Lillian) inspector separate schl
Dept Educ h 230 Campbell a
--Bernard studt r 230 Campbell a
--Cecelia tchr r 230 Campbell a
--Chas (Ellen) h 960 Josephine a
"Clifford (Mary) r 575 Sandwich e
--Donald emp Fords r 417 Karl pl
«Edith (wid Gordon) matron Baum 8; Brody h 417 Karl
place
--Gordon (Mary) clk Fords h 88 Shepherd e
«105 F (Elsie) steami'itter Sieber-Delaney Co h 666
Brant
"Justin studt r 230 Campbell a
"Leo J (Helen) watchmn L A Young industries 11
1796 Francois rd
--M Patricia wtrs Norton Palmer Hotel r 474 Vera pl
—-Ma.ry emp Essex Wire Corp r 351 Wellington a
--Patk (Rita) emp Hydro h 9, 531 Erie e
--Robt perm force r 351 Wellington a
--Ronald emp Fords r 1508 Lincoln rd--Russell (Madeline) endor r 268 Glidden a (R 'Side)
--Thos (Hattie) clk Fords h 1508 Lincoln rd
McNames Harold E (Elizth) printer Win Star h 864
Lawrence rd
McNaught Ruby M Mrs bottler Hiram Walker 8; Sons h
1976 George a
McNaughton Donald studt r 853 Windermere rd
--Donald D (Marion I) assmblr Walker Metal h 1803
Byng rd
--Douglas mach opr Bendix Eclipse r 2137
Windermere rd
--Elizth r 1043 Windermere rd
--Er a (wid John) tchr h 853 Windermere rd--Garland R (Jessie) emp Fords h 1369 Shepherd 6
--John D (Marcella) clk CP Exp h 4188 Kennedy dr w
(Roseland)
«Josephine r 736 Aylmer a
"Ola H bkpr Jack L Tessier res Leamington
 McNAUGHTON
Robt J (Ferne) adjuster Burroughs Mach h 315
Eri e W--Ronald (Margt) dr r Windsor Laundry h 2, 773
Pelissier
"shirley M clk Great—West Life Assce r 2137 Winder-
mere rd
«Wilfred (Mary) mill room ioremn Walker Metal h 2137
Windermere rd
McNaull Thos (Mary) area recreation dir City of Win-
dsor Dept of Recreation h 3854 Montcalm
McNea Ross E (Margt) h 6, 686 Pelissier
McNeely Douglas emp Chryslers r 1476 Prince rd
--Edwd G (Mary) (Reycraft & McNeely) h 937 Pelis-
sier
--Jack emp Chryslers r 1476 Prince rd
"Lila Mrs h 1476 Prince rd
"Patricia emp Motor Lamp 1' 1476 Prince rd
«Roderick (Lucille) emp Chryslers h 1928 Pillette rd
*McNeil, see also MacNeil, MacNeill & McNeill
--Danl r 572 Josephine a
--Danl (Mary) emp Chryslers h 1402 Arthur rd
"Douglas (Martha) emp Fords h 1805 Arthur rd
--Edith (wid R) r 3552 Matchette rd
"Harry (Peggy) emp Fords h 3552 Matchette rd
--Jas emp O erland Exp r 406 Janette
--John emp Candn Bridge r 892 Wyandotte e--John (Mabel) yardmaster CNR h_108l Windsora
--John A trk dr r Intl Cartage res RR #1 Huron Line
--Kenneth (Lois) emp Borden’s Dairy h 1335 Maren-
tette a
--Louis D (G Sol eij) caretkr John Campbell School
11 1860 Francois rd -
--Margt M emp Parke-Da is r 572 Josephine a
--Michl (Virginia) emp Chryslers h 875 Pillette rd
--Neil r 572 Josephine a
--Patk opr Motor Products Corp h 572 Josephine a
--Peter (Alma) janitor Dom of: Supply h 1486 Brucea enue
--Ross P (Merceda) trk dr r Win Star r 1486 Bruce a
«Theodore acti e ser ice r 572 Josephine a
--W Tabor (Margt) asst mgr Bank of Com )1 2490
Lincoln rd
--Wm (Mary) h 12, 1604 Goyeau
*McNeill, see also McNeil, MacNeill 8; MacNeil
"Bruce (Florence) pntr Roy & Huebert Co 11 842
Langlois a
--Henry (Alice) reporter Win Star h 1328 Victoria a
-—Jean Mrs domestic ’Ileahan Furn r 477 Dougall a«Jean M tchr Hon W C Kennedy Coll Inst h 424, 1616
Ouellette a .
"Ronald mgr Vanity CreditJewellers r 1328 Victoriaa enue
McNerney Patk r 447 Kildare rd
McNe in John E emp Fords r 644 Dougall aMcNicol Geo A night wtchmn Williams Dri eaways :-1723 sandwich e
--Vance (Cherie) plating opr Essex Wire Corp h 911
Wyandotte (R’Side)McNiece Eric (Winifred) emp Fords h 1, 851 Tuscarora.
--Herbt emp Windsor Mattress r 518 Crawford a
McNi en Robt G clk Lowe Bros r 483 Dougall a
McNorg'an Da id r 331 Moy a
--John D studt r 2377 London w
--Jos (Betty M) emp Detroit 11 1520 Ellrose a
«Kathleen Mrs h 2377 London w
--Kathleen L wtrss E elyn's Lunch r 2377 London w
McNorton Edwd (Alice) emp Chryslers h 1989 Ford
bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Marie 1: 589 Crawford a
McNullty Cynthia Mrs 11 1, 934 Josephine IV
McNulty Martha maid :- 1083 Victoria aMcParland Jos J (Elizth) dr r S W & A Rly h 411 Mill--'I hos (Mary) 11 237 Hall a
McPhail A H architect 1300, 374 Ouellette a
--Annie Mrs h 4, 5 Mahon a (Sand W Twp)
--Donald C sa ing mgr Royal Bank r 1167 Pelissier--Duncan J (Dorothy) acct Chryslers h 1848 Kildare rd






--John A (Berneda) (Windsor Furniture Hospital) 11
1082 Dougall a
--Percy H (Marie) h 203 Oak a
--S Fred h 321, 1616 Ouellette a
--Stewart W (Annabelle) emp J Clark Keith h 1121
Howard a
«Wm slsmn Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di ) r 203
Oak a
McPharlin Ellen J switchbd opr Hotel Dieu Hosp r 1346
Cadillac
--Frank emp Candn Bridge h 1645 Niagara
--John r 2358 Princess a (Sand E Twp)
--John A (Agnes) ice-pres Essex Packers Ltd h 2358Princess a (Sand E Twp)
--John J (E elyn) route slsmn Borden Co res RR #1
South Windsor
McPhedran Clarence (Kathleen) wtchmn Fords h 1669
Francois rd
--Geo (Dorothy) emp Fords h 2192 Wellesley
--John emp Fords r 1669 Francois rd
McPhee Berton C (Mildred) mach Kelsey Wheel 11 152St Paul a (R’Side)
--Danl (Katharine) emp Dom Forge h 1592 St Luke rd
--Geo (Audrey) payroll clk Chryslers h 2731 Princess
a (Sand E Twp)
--Hugh (Margt) p c Police Dept h 1505 Bruce a
--John A (Hattie) emp Chryslers h 2296 Forest a"Martin emp Fords h 439 Louis a
—-Wa1ter A (Mal-gt) emp Candn Comstock h 783
Felix a
McPheer Mathew P G (Elizth) emp Fords h 594
Tournier
*McPherson, see also MacPherson
--Alex (Christine) asst foremn Hiram Walker as Sons
h 1666 Cataraqui
--Alex H engineer Fords h Unit X-15, 510 Wyandotte(R’Side)
--Arlene emp Bell Tel r 1432 Goyeau
--Donald '1 (Laura E) pattern mkr Walker Metal 11
2265 Windermere rd
--E an (Agnes) emp Fords h 409 Glidden IV (R'Slde)
--E an G dispatcher CNR r 409 Glidden a (R’Side)
--Floy A (Sally) emp Fords h 905 Marentette a
--Hazel emp Detroit r 967 Church
--Jack H clk Northern Crane & Hoist :- 1040 Winder-
mere rd
«Jas emp Genl Motors 1' 647 Victoria a
«Jas C (Jessie) emp Chryslers h 2154 Windermere rd
--Jewellers (Wm McPherson) 4705 Tecumseh bl d 9
(Sand E Twp)«Leon Z (Jeanette) (Fraser 5: McPherson) h 1193
Victoria a
--Liselotte r 317 Goyeau
--Ma.ry clk Loblaws h 1029 Ouellette a
--Nita tchr Gordon McGregor Public Schoolr 1155
Kildare rd--Ross L (Jean) contr h 88 Thompson bl d (R’Side)
--Sally sis clk C H Smith r 905 Marentette a
«Vera Mrs ediphone opr Fords h 5, 2891 London w
--Wm (Rita) (McPherson Jewellers) h 1979 Arthur rd
--Wm carp h 639 Wellington a
«Wm (Mary) emp Chryslers h 1123 Windermere rd
--Wm D emp Hiram Walker & Sons r 1979 Arthur rd
McPhie Aubrey W (Vera) pntr Chryslers h 324 Glidden
a enue (R’Side)
McPuroﬁ Albt (Anna) emp Genl Motors 11 4, 677 St
Luke rd
McQuade Dorothy nurse Metro Hosp r 1175 Moy a
--Robt (Agnes) asst supt shipping Fords h 1175 Moy a
McQuaid Frank ('Ilerzia) emp Duplate h 2336 Francois
rd (Sand E Twp)
-- Thos (Rosalie) recei ing elk Scales & Roberts Ltd
h 7, 1017 Pierre a
McQuarry Sadie emp Walker Metal r 39 Elliott e
McQuat Douglas D ( Ruth) engineer Fords h 3769 Ri er-
side dr
McQueen, see also MacQueen
--Ada (McQueen Nursing Home) h 709 Victoria a
«Caroline h 1074 Goyeau
--Chas L (Ruth) elect Win Star h 828 Moy a
--Clayton r 1074 Goyeau
--Dan emp Chryslers r 223 Gladstone a
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MCQUEEN McVEIGH
-—Ida (wid J S) r 709 Victoria a --Mary (wid John) h 205 McKay a
--John r 828 Moy a
--John (Pearl) emp Windsor Gas h 1572 Westcott rd
-—Nursing Home (Ada McQueen) 709 Victoria a
--Roy stndt Ford Trade Schl r 243 Pratt pl
McQuire Allan K (Joan) prntr Sumner Printing &
Publishing Co Ltd h 695 Partington a
McRae Bernard r 1103 Wellington a
--Donald assembly line Chryslers r 1103 Wellington a
--Dorothy J r 3, 546 Partington a
--Geo H (Louise) toolmkr L A Young Industries h
4283 Roseland dr e«Gordon A (Ruth) buyers on: Fords h 269 Reedmere a
(R’Side)
--Harry (Ellen) tool dsgnr Colonial Tool res Roseland
--Hattle emp Fords h 921 Moy a
--l-lelen hrdrsr Kathleen Beauty Shoppeh 459 Dougall
a enue
--John r 164 Windsor a
--John D (May) capt Win Fire Dept h 686 Church
--Kenneth mach Northern Crane & Hoist r 1141
Monmouth rd
--Nellie Mrs h 750 Gladstone a
--Norman (Florence E) rigger Woodali Bros h 457
Church
--Wm (Grace) emp Chryslers h 1103 Wellington a
--Wm tchr Separate Schl Bd r 1103 Wellington a
"Wm ice-pres Wilmac Engineering Ltd r 904 Moy a
--Wm E (Ida) h 3, 546 Partington a
McRalld Ronald A prntr Win Star r 923 Victoria a
McRitchie Donald (Hazel E) engineer C H McInnis Co
h 232 Isabelle pl (R'Side)
--Frank C (Harriet) rector St Mary’s (Ang) Church
h 1983St Mary’s Gate
--Irene emp Detroit r 409 Josephine a
McRobb Elizth Mrs r 2, 1515 Ouellette a
—-Margt (wid C Nelson) h 1267 Lincoln rd
McRobbie Alex (Rachelle) insp Fords h 1, 1529 Sand-
wich e
McRobert Edith E (Elite Wool Shoppe) res Tecumseh
McRoberts Rachael (wid Randal) h 667 Church
McRowsky John N (Border City Spee-Dee Auto Wash)
h 1393 Wyandotte w
McSephney Mary (wid Thos) emp Grace Hosp h 3751
Connaught rd
--Richd apprentice mech Amer Auto Supply & Wreck-
ing r 3751 Connaught rd
McShane Peter (Margt) emp Chryslers h 922 Lincoln
roadMcSherry Louise r 3048 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
McSkimming Alex (Isabel) emp Fords h 1577 Pelissier
McSloy Violet hsekpr r 2463 Turner rd
McSweeny Edwd J (I adell) 315 staff exec h 68 Villaire
a (R’Side)
McTaggart Donald M metal pattern mkr res RR #2
' Amherstburg
«Harris J (Angeline) emp Detroit h 6904 Ri erside
dr (R’Side)
«Harry Gh 323 McEwan a
"John (Pearl) emp Detroit h 252 Detroit
--M Doran studt r 1114 Louis a
--Malcolm (Thelma) slsmn McLarens Ltd h 1114
Louis a
--Raymond r 252 Detroit
--Scott D (Kirsti) r 202 McKay a
McTague Catherine office asst Gerald A McTague
r 172 Giles bl d e
--Chas A (Mary) emp Chryslers h 2283 Moy a
--Deziel,C1ark & Holland (H M Mc'I ague, L A Deziel,
C J Clark 8: John Holland) burrs 706- 710, 267
Pelissier
«Gerald A (Helen) phy & surg 896 Erie e h 743 De on-
shire rd
--Helen M (McTague, Dezlel, Clark 8: Holland) 11
Unit 62-61, 510 Wyandotte (R’Side)
McTa ish Bert (Rose) barber h 1235 Sandwich e
--Duncan foremn Motor Products Corp 1' 2266 Reaume
road
--Fraser (I y) garage mech Coca Cola. h 2, 234 Hall a
--Geo (Margt) purch agt Kelsey Wheel h 2204 Forest
a enue
«Jas dr r Stan Brown Transp res RR #1 Al inston
--Margt r 2, 234 Hall a
"Nicholas (Paraschi a) janitor' Kelsey Wheel h 1027
Lillian
--Peter (Syl ia) shpr Kelsey Wheel h 1711 St Luke rd
McTeague Francis instructor Assumption Coll r 3172
Wyandotte w
McVay Sarah (wid Edwd) r 160 McKay a
McVeigh Geraldine T teller Imp Bank of Can r 121
Esdras pl (R’Side)
"John wtchmn Walker Metal 11 1441 Sandwich 6
--John E (Winnifred) h 121 Esdras pl (R’Side)  
--John opr Motor Products Corp r 1457 Gladstone a
McVittie Clarence emp Windsor Star r 963 Campbella enue
--Elizth Mrs r 2057 Iroquois
--John D (Eleanor) emp Fleming Ice 8: Coal h 360 '
Wellington a 7
«Patricia assmblr Win Steel Products r 963 Camp-
bell a
--W Elliott (E a) emp Candn Comstock h 364 Indian rd
--Wm emp A A 8: Border Cities Window Cleaning Co
Ltd r 568 Campbell a
--Wm A (Hazel) elk Fords h 963 Campbell a
McWade Geo H (Edith) millwright Fords h 1033
Pelissier
--John G E (E a) chart acct Detroit h 1012 Pelissier
--Marion jr clk Metro Life r 1033 Pelissier
--Vera emp Intl Playing Card r 1033 Pelissier
McWalter Robt M (Edna) chemist Fords h 3212 Lin-
wood pl
McWha Albt E (Uraldene) barr 1, 1629 Tecumseh bl d
e h 936 Pillette rd
--Anne stenog elk Crown Life Ins Co (Border Counties
Agencies) r 1778 Alexis rd
--Bessie r 437 Crawford a
--Chester opr Motor Products Corp h 1975 Labadie rd 5
--E elyn pri sec Delisle Ice & Coal Co r 1975
Labadie rd
--.Tas (Verna) emp Fords h 2178 Lens a
--Wm A (Ann) emp Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 1778 Alexis
road
McWhinney Albt (Dora) foremn Windsor Furnace Co h
3 790 Whitney a
--Ear1 E Dept Natl Defence (Na y) r3790 Whitney a
--Eleanor (wid Thos) h 204, 1616 Ouellette a
--I an (Doreen) wldr Windsor Furnace Co h 339 Mer-
ritt a
-—Jas r 206 Campbell a
McWhinnie Cunningham S (June) drftsmn Garnet A Mc
Elroy h 332 Sunset a
John (Marion) foremn CIL h 534 Partington a
--John R studt r 534 Partington a
McWhirter John E (Marjorie) guard Essex County Jail
h 490 Josephine a
McWilliam Adria (wid Alex) h 1518 Victoria a
--Harriet E (wid Wm) r 3, 1629 Tecumseh bl d e
--John (Georgina) acct Bank of Mont h 1285 Parent a
--John A (Doris) princ Gilmore Public Schl h 2450
Westminster a (Sand E Twp)
--Milton (Anna) emp Fords h 408 Ford bl d (R’Side)
McWilliams Andrew (Comfort) emp ClL h 2, 3418
Sandwich w
--Da id I (Be erley) (McGregor, Stewart & McWilliams)
h Unit L-92, 620 Wyandotte (R’Side) '
--Frank (Peggy) emp Genl Motors h 1382 Central a
—-Geo (Eileen) emp Chryslers h (rear) 2224 Howard a
--J as W (Lena) mgr Royal Bank of Canada (2614
Tecumseh bl d e) h 1585 Dougall a
—-.l’os (Elizth) emp Fords h 1357 Lincoln rd i"Rom (Florence) emp Bryant Pattern h 636 Dougalla enue
--Thos (Eleanor) emp Chryslers h 1464 Goyeau '
Mead Wm C (Vera) opr Pere Marquette Rly Depot h
2363 Hall a
Meadmore E Harry (Elsie) steward Essex Golf Club h
2335 Mercer
Meadowcroft Wm (Irene) emp Detroit h 572 Louis a
Meadows Derek ser stn attdt Alfred C Baynham r 635
Williams R Park) $-
--Fred emp Dominion Cab h 687 Janette a t
--Fredk G (Adelaide) p a office Fords h 1621 Ri erside
dr (R’Side)
--Fredk H (Josephine) costing & shipping Windsor
Packing Co h 635 Williams (R Park)
--Harold (Rena) emp Meadows Trucking h 689 Janette r
a enue I
Meadus Ralph (Alice) emp Fords h 8th e Janisse a
(Sand W Twp) "
Meagher Ada r 2264 Lincoln rd
--Rose (wid Wm) h 582 Stanley (R Park)
--'I'hos (Ardis) emp Fords h 1065 Elsmere a
--Wm pntr r 582 Stanley (R Park)
Meahan Anthony (Mabel) h 867 Goyeau
Meanney E elyn insp Ri ard Clnrs r 567 Chatham eMeanwell Henry (Elizth) dept mngords h 1811 Bynz rd
--Robt W (Joyce) chart acct 906, 176 London w h 51
Giles bl d e ,
Mears Amy h 384 Josephine a ?'
--Da id R (Marion) lab Dept Transp A iation Di res
RR #1 Belle Ri er
--Geo S (Margt) emp Detroit h 189 Oak a--Mildred hsekpr r 2367 Reaume rd (Sand E 'I p)
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MEARS
"Roderick h 1081 Pelissier
-—Ronald J (Norah) dr rs hipr Brewers Wrehse h 358
London w
"Thos 0 (Myrtle) emp Chryslers h 3672 Girardot a
--Wm emp Fords h 196 Crawford a
Measor John S (Gladys) emp Can Salt h 419 Cameron a
Measures Eric W (Winifred) section head Hiram Walker
8: Sons h 2376 Chil er rd
Mecalof Joe emp Fords :- 1380 Cadillac
Meccailoff Michl emp Kelsey Wheel Co r 311 Bruce a
Mechan Leo (Virginia) musician h 342 Tecumseh bl d
' west
Mechanic Arlene bkpr Checker Cab r 1461 Duffel-in pl
--Barney (Temple Theatre) h 2771 Charles
«Da id (Lorraine) pres Checker Cab Windsor Ltd
, h 157 Reedmere rd (R’Side)
"Ida (wid Wm) ice—pres Checker Cab Windsor Ltd
h 1461 Duﬂerin pl
Mecher Anna B clk Johnson Turner 1- 1450 Ouellette a
--John apprentice Whelpton Elect Co r 1450 Ouellette
a enue .
--John (Elizth) clipper L A Young Industries h 1069
Louis a"('Micom BROTHERS Co, (Louis,W .n.
1 Norando Meconi BA), Steamship and Air Line
Agents, 449 Wyandotte East, Phone CLearwater4-7388 (See side lines)
--Frank W (Anne) (Meconi’s Market) 11 (rear) 447
Wyandotte e ' ,
«Gilda Mrs (Roma Grocery) h 345 Wyandotte e
g , «Louis (Emelia) (Meconi Bros Co) 11 443 Wyandotte e
. --Norando (Meconi Bros Co) r 443 Wyandotte e
--'I\ﬂlio studt r 345 Wyandotte e
Meconi’s Market (Frank WMeconi) gro 8: meats
' 439-441 Wyandotté e
Medcalf Douglas L (Winniired) stockhandler Brewers
thse res LaSalle
Medd Chas W (Grace) trk dr r G H Fuller Constn
h 679 Eugene (R. Park)
«Wm J (Marguerite) timekpr Fords h 1426 Moy a
Meddins Da id (Lily) r 366 Bridge a
«Douglas lab Parks Dept h 366 Bridge a
--Leslie emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons 1- 366 Bridge a
Medejska Helen h 1142 Langlols a
Medel Cari (Katy) emp Chryslers h 1259 Erie e
--Car1 emp Chryslers r 1816 Kildare rd
--Elizth pri sec Sterling Drug r 1816 Kildare rd
--Helen clk Berry Bros 1' 1816 Kildare rd
«John (Margt) emp Chryslers h 1816 Kildare rd
"John (Elsie) wldr Chryslers h 2441 Francois rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Lillian G r 1259 Erie e
--Margt bkpr Win Steel Products r 1816 Kildare rd
--Rose assmbir Win Steel Products 1- 1816 Kildare rd
Medg'tese Chas emp Windsor Gas r 900 Howard a
Medical Arts Beauty Parlor (H J DesJarlais) main ﬂr,
1011 Ouellette a
«Arts Building 1011 Ouellette a
--Arts Building Co of Windsor Ltd R E Holmes pres
705, 1011 Ouellette a '
--Shoe Shop (Har ey Carbin) 398 London w
Medland Ernest H engineer Burroughs Mach h 1543
Dufferin pl
Medler Anne Mrs (Safran’s Delicatessen) :- 1156
Giles bl d e
--Harry (Josephine) planer & shaper opr Colonial
Tool h 1590 Labadie rd
«Jack junk dealer r 395 Tuscarora
-—Max (Ella) junk dealer h 395 Tuscarora
--Sam junk dealer r 395 Tuscarora
--Tillie emp Downtown Che Olds r 395 TuscaroraMedoro Jos r 573 Tecumseh bl d 6
«Orlando (Anna) constn wkr h 573 Tecumseh bl d eMed edeff Michl ice-pres Meikar Roofing Ltd res
Tecumseh--Michel (Helen) mach opr DeVilbiss Mfg res
TecumsehMee Jos r 1051 Bruce aMeech Alfred L (Beatrice) acct Law & Anderson b '7,
3 6 Hanna W«Barry emp Detroit r 2215 Pelissier  
MEEHAN
Meehan Arthur T (Beatrice) emp Detroit h 2363
Wellesley
—-E elyn r 2363 Wellesley
--Laura r 2363 Wellesley
Meek Florence r 203, 1618 Ouellette a
«Regd opr Motor Products Corp in 2672 Norman rd(Sand E Twp)
--Wm (Wilma) emp Parke Da is h 304 St Louis a(R’Side)
--Winnii’red sorter Uni Button 1- 2673 Norman rd
Meeke Arthur emp Fords r 946 Monmouth rd
-—Jas M (Sophia) emp Dinsmore Constn h 946 Mon-
mouth rd
--Wm emp Vx indsor Daily Star r 946 Monmouth rd
Megaﬁin Donald J (Patricia) sls rep Industrial
Acceptance Corpn Ltd 11 508 Pierre
--M Patricia stenog Hiram Walker & Sons r 508
Pierre aMegdan Helen r 623 St Paul (R Park) \
"John (Katherine) carp h 623 St Paul (R Park)
Megimpsey Robt genl mgr Mod— Way Ad ertising Ltd
r 360 Parent a
Megta Jerome emp Fords r 1214 Drouillard rd
Meharg Dani A (Ruby) erection foremn Candn Steel
Corp res LaSane
--John mach hlpr Candn Steel Corp res LaSalle
Meharry Archie G (Greta) foremn CIL h 646 Rankina enue
--Arthur R. (Edith) elect Milieu Elect Co h 3321 Mt
Oli e gr (R’Side)
«Donald (Helen) emp Chryslers :- 639 Wellington a
--Kenneth (Lorraine) h 1427 Goyeau
--Robt A dentist 1447 Tecumseh bl d e r 646 Rankina enue ,
--Roy H (Frances) asst insp Ont Hydro h 876 Curry a
Meick B Sabin (Susanne) barber Folean Barber Shop h
833 Church
Meidlnger Edwd (Emily) emp Fords h 827 Parent a
Meier Toni (Crystal) emp Fords h 523 Wellington a
Meikar Arendt (Betty) (Ace Roofing 8; Building Supplies)
h 3815 Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E 'I wp)
--Fred (’I amara) pres Meikar Roofing Ltd h 4214
Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«Roofing Limited Fred Meikar pres, Michael Med ed-
eﬂ ice-pres, Maurice Wilson office mgr, Mrs
Tamara Meikar sec- treas roofing, siding 8:
contractors 2748 Seminole
Meikle Fred (Millicent) stereotyper Win Star h 269
Thompson bl d (R’Side)
--John G (Helen) emp Fords h 877 May a
Meiklereid Graham (Barbara) emp Chryslers h 933
Sandwich w
Meillerat Geo emp Fords r 915 Albert rd
Meilleur Audrey (wid Russell) h 697 Dougall a
--Ierome (Marie) emp Fords h 1424 Central a
--Leonard (Eileen) emp Fords h 1851 Aubin rd
Mein Robt (Hilda) r 1432 Hall a
Meindorf Freida maid Candn Natl Inst for the Blind ,
h 8, 647 Sandwich 9 I
Meisner Wm K plant supt Butcher Engineering Enter-
prises h 867 Moy a
Meinzinger Donald (Betty) emp Detroit r 623 Tournier
Meir Bessie Mrs pantry girl Norton Palmer Hotel 1-
347 Curry a
--Patricia stenog Guaranty Trust r 347 Otrry a
Meiron Rene r 795 Chatham e
-—Roger (Jeannette) h 795 Chatham eMeisel Jos (Clara) (Express Jewellry Repair) h 523
Pine w
Meisinger Frank jr (Erika) emp Fords h 3134 Donnelly
Meismer Jos (Kathleen) emp Underwood h 204 Pierrea enue
Meisner Amelia (wid Isaac) r 1282 Victoria a--Arno (Lillian) emp Windsor Arena h 120% Prado p1
(R’ Side)"Arthur (Ellen) slsmn Meisner 8: Co h 1, 2173
Wyandotte w
--Caronie (Caroline) stenog Genl Motors r n s
Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
--Da id r 4, 271 Pillette rd
--Fredk (Maureen) slsmn Meisner & Co h 213
Isabelle pl (R’Side)
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MEISNER MELNIK
--Geo (Margie) slsmn Meisner 8: Co h 1384 Francois
road
--Jos (Glada) h 6, 1105 Bruce a
--Leslie F (Esther) (Meisner 8: Co) h 40 Villaire a
(R’Side)
dWm (Ruth) emp Butcher Engineering h 867 Moy a
--& Co (Leslie F Meisner) confy 635 London e
Me'ki oich Michl emp Fords r 1023 Ouellette a
Mekker Margt tchr St Francis Separate Schl r 3. 681Windermere rd '
Mekkleson 'I hora hsekpr r 2116 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
Meianson Alphonse I (Jeannette) mgr Pro Bank
(Tecumseh) h 500 Belle Isle View bl d (R’Side)
--Jos P (Lorinda) emp Detroit h 1167 Askin bl d
Melchior Annabel (wid Pio) h 1511 Pierre a
--Casimiro r 1052 Elsmere a
Meick Carol Mrs dishwasher Ontario Restaurant h
1 140 Giles bl d e
Mele Sa erio assmblr Long Mfg r 315 Wellington a
Meieaukas Joe r 1049 Drouiilard rd
Meiech Gregory (Lilian) carp Fords h 3154 Sandwich
west
Melega Michl (Mary) (Mike's Barber Shop) h 342
Erie w
Melehi e Casinniro emp Joe’s Bicycle Shop r 1052
Elsmere a
Meienchuk Fred emp Gotfredsons h 4, 855 Chil er rd
--Mike wldr Gottredsons r 1812 Cadillac
Melenik Theodore emp Fords r 1175 Drouillard rd
Melenko John (Anne) mgr Win Co-Operati e Bakery
h 2844 Charles
Melenson Philip (Frankie) emp Fords h 1593 Hall a
Melich Michl (Helen) spray pntr J T Labadie h 939
Elsmere a
Meiiski Jos emp Chryslers r 257 Pitt w
Melito Fred (Marlyn) emp Fords r 848 Cataraqui
--John emp City Ser ice Elect r 723 Oueilette a
Melkonian Aga nie (wid Aram) (Ellis Market) h 349
Ellis a w
--Archie r 349 Ellis a w
--Janet emp Windsor Hydro r 349 Ellis a w
--Misak r 219 Windsor a
Mellan John (Kathryn) emp Candn Bridge r 1509
Lincoln rd .
Mellanby Edwd prntr Win Star res Essex
--Edwd H (Mary) emp Champion Spark Plug r
1098 Assumption
--Ede R (Dema) (Dema’s Confectionery) h 1098
Assumption
Mellian Danl emp Detroit r 1243 Aubin rd
--Wm jr (Alice) emp Detroit h 1254 High
--Wm J (E a) lab City Engineers Dept h 1243 Aubln
road
Mellish Glen (Audrey) office Fords h 1, 224 Californiaa enue
Mellon Henry (Violet) emp Fords h 1486 Bernard rd
--Patk h 975 Pelissier
-- Rose r 975 Pelissier
--Stella stenog Chryslers r 975 Pelissier
Mellor Arthur h (rear) 458 Janette a
--Edwd (Mary) mach repair Fords h 3661 Peter
--Robt oiler NYC Rly r 3681 Peter
Mellott John (Christine) emp Fords h 1626 Highlanda enue
Mellotte Gwendoline studt r 581 California a
--Roseleen studt r 561 California a
«Wm M (Mary) emp Fords h 581 California a
Mellow Jos B emp Fords r 521 Rankin a
Melnechuk Geo emp Fords h 1478 Norman rd
--Isadore room ser ice barmn Norton Palmer Hotel 'r 130 Park w
--K Wm (Egrethy) emp Candn Bridge h 1482 Drouiilardro
Melneck Arnold r 1140 Giles bl d e
«Carole h 1140 Giles bl d e
Melnichuk Nicholas (Helen) (Sweet Heart Soda Bar)
h 342 Tecumseh bl d w
Melnick Bernard (Sophie) carp Eastern Constn h1166 Lillian
Melnik Abe (Lea) tlr No ak Tailor Shop h 1091 Goyeau--A1ec trimmer Chryslers r 2433 Turner rd
--Anastasia hsekpr r 1389 Cadillac
(Wasily S Melnik)
Coal and Coke, 1276 Drouillard Road, Phone
W'Hitehall 5-8681
--Derofi (Paraska) (Melnik Feed 8: Roofing Co) 11 2831
Deming
--Dora (wid Mike) 11 1542 Central a
«Feed & Rooting Co (Deroii Melnik) 1250 Drouillard
Idto
«Frank emp Candn Bridge :- 1551 Albert rd  —380—
--Geo emp Dom Forge r 1009 Cadillac
--John (Martha) emp Goti'redsons h 2815 Deming
--John (Stella) emp Champion Spark Plug Co h 1591
, Francois rd
--Mike emp Chryslers r 1576 Cadillac
--Paul studt r 1542 Central a
-- Ted (Nancy) emp Fords h 574 Edinborough (R Park)
--W D merchant r 3885 Sandwich W
«Walter (Lucy) emp Fords h 217 Reedmere a (R’Side)
--Wasily S (Waselina) (Melnik Coal Company) h 1284
Drouillard rd
Melnyk John opr Motor Products Corp h 1838 Pierre a
Meloche Adrien (Violet) emp Candn Bridge h 190
Elm a
--Albemy janitor Assumption Coll r 397 Patricia rd
«Albt r 1826 Larkin rd
--A1bt (Marion) slsmn h 719 Rankin a
--Alfred (Hazel) emp Fords h 830 St Luke rd
-- Alfred (Violet) mach opr Candn Steel Corp res Ojib-
Way«Alphonse dr r Liquifuels Ltd res McGregor
-- Al in (Eileen) emp Detroit h 755 Wellington a
--Armand (Lorette) plshr Bennett Glass Co res
Amherstburg
--Arsene V (Mabel) tool clk Bryant Pattern h 431
Curry a-- Arthur (Mary) real estate 584 Tournier h same
"Arthur T (Anna) mach Candn Motor Lamp h 5852
Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
--Bella r 442 Bruce a
--Benj (Lena) h 1520 Buckingham rd (Sand E Twp)
--Betty emp Wheel Trueing Tool Co r 3747 Peter
--Ciarence J mach opr Windsor Awning 8: Tent Co r
2038 Oli e rd
--C1ayton (Dorothy) emp Dom Twist & Drill h 328Ri erdale a (R’Side)
--C1ement L (Aline) spot wldr Fords h 1935 Glendale
a (Sand E Twp)
--Clifford (Doris) emp Fords h 1826 Larkin rd
«Dolly M clk Bank of Mont res LaSalle
--Donald (Edith) emp Highway Furniture h 1020 Askin
bl d
--Donald fixture man Windsor Elect Co r 174 Josephinea enue
--Donald E (Rita) asst dept supr sr Bendix Eclipse h
1149 Pierre a
--Donald N (Mary) btchr London Food Mkts h 330 Mc-Ewan a
--Doreen R elk J T Wing & Co r 3751 Peter
--Earl M (Marguerite) emp O’Keefes Brewery h 445
Pelissier
--Elizth studt r 174 Josephine a
--Elmire (wid Jos) h 757 Wellington a
--Emanuel (Rose) stockmn Genl Motors h 232 Reedmere
a (R’Side)--Ernest (Helen) emp Chryslers h 500 Lauzon rd (R’
Side)
--Ernest (Marjorie) mach Fords h 1982 George a
-- Ernest jr shpr Windsor Lumber r 3751 Peter
--Ernest firemn Win Fire Dept r 584 Tournier
--Ernest W with L A Young Industries h 1281 Elsmere a
--Eugene (Nina) elect Candn Steel Corpn res LaSalle
--Floyd dock hand L A Young Industries r500 Lauzon rd,
«Francis (Hazel) emp Candn Bridge h 2302 Woodlawn
a enue
--Francis prsr Stee e Paris r 385 Ford bl d (R’Side)
--Frank (Louise) emp Candn Bridge r 130 Page a
(Sand W Twp)
Fred (Ann) emp MC Rly h 158 McKay a
--Gerald bus boy Prince Edward Hotel 11 1281 Elsmerea enue
«Gerald (Dolores) emp Bendix Eclipse r basement
1139 Howard a
--Gerlad I wtr Dri ing Park Hotel r 2368 Byng rd
--Giibert (E a) emp Fords r 2309 Howard a
"Harry J (E elyn) hoistingengineer Empire Hanna Coal
h 3747 Peter
--Harry J (Olga) lab Fords h 2216 Fraser a--Har ey (Laura) h 2373 Louis a
--Har ey F (Ruth) emp CNR h 1188 Oak a
"Hector (Agnes) emp Motor Products h 8, 1083 Wigle
a enue--Henry F (Emma) mech S W & A Rly h 949 Hall a
--Herbert (Ethel) dock hand L A Young Industries res
McGregor
--Herbert emp Chryslers :- 1281 Elsmere a
--Herbert (Lillian) mach opr Candn Steel Corpn res
LaSaile
"Howard (Lillian) emp Warren Cleaners h 1449 Albert
mad
--l an J slsmn Fraser Box 8: Lumber r 1281 Eismere
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--Jas shpr Can Bread r 2525 Lloyd George bl d (Sand
E Twp)--Jas J punch press opr Great Lakes Die Casting r
1982 George a
--Joh.n B (Emily) elect Fords h 1665 Highland a
--Jos (Betty L) customs 8: excise officer res Ri er
I Canard
--Jos E (Louise) emp Fords h 385 Ford bl d (R’Side)
--Joyce pri sec Vanderhoof & Co Ltd res Ri er Can-
ard
--Lawrence stockhandler L A Young Industries r 500
Lauzon rd (R’Side)
--Lawrence J (Cecile) h 256 Oak a I
--Leo (Alice) adjuster Candn Steel Corp res Amherst-
burg
--Leo (Valdea) bkr Can Bread h 479 Mercer
--Leo F (Pearl) lab Fords h 3285 Bloomfield rd
--Louis (Elizth) emp Chryslers h 2, 1640 Wyandotte
west--Malcolm (E elyn) emp Detroit h 2525 Lloyd George
bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Marc E emp Aluminum V-Seal Products res Ri er
Canard
--Margt clk Barney's Market r 1507 Pierre a
--Margt stenog F F Barber Machine Co h 2-3, 1495
Gladstone a
--Mark (Marjorie) mach opr Canon Steel Corp res
LaSalle
--Martin emp Stand Paint res Ri er Canard
-—Mary J Mrs hsemaid Norton Palmer Hotel r 2367
Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
--Moses (Corinne) mach opr Candn Steel Corp res
LaSalle
--Nelson emp Candn Auto Trim r 2208 Wellesley
"Norman insp L A Young Industries res McGregor
--Orelle (Stella) blocker Candn Steel Corpn res Ri er
Canard
--Or ille (Leona) emp Wellington Hotel h 1214
Labadie rd
--O ila (Ezilda) trk dr r City Engineers Dept h 174
Josephine a .
’--Patrick (Ruth) emp Fords h 447 Moy a
--Pau.l r 2373 Louis a
--Pearl (wid Jacob) h 1, 477 Dougall a
--Peter (Ruth) emp Candn Bridge h 3447 Cross
--Peter (Esther) emp Fords h 1928 Aubin rd
"Rachel clk Ted’s Confectionery r 904 Bruce
--Ray (Virginia) emp Bendix Eclipse h 1775 Eilrose
a enue
--Raymond (Melba) emp Fords h 1616 Buckingham rd
(Sand E M)
--Ra.ymond L r 1061 Howard a
--Raymond W (Eilene) studt h 271 Mill
--Remi J (E a) h 253 Mill
--Richd (Anne) emp Chryslers h 3, 307 Gladstone a
--Rita M switchbd opr Eastern Candn Greyhound
Lines r 1865 Highland a
--Robt bkr Can Bread r 2525 Lloyd George (Sand E
Twp)--Robt (Theresa) slsmn Purity Dairies h 1449 Martin
--Roger dr r Nassr Fruit Co r 606 Victoria a
--Ronald btchr Prince Edward Hotel r 334 Church
--Ross (E elyn) emp Fords h 2, 851 Tuscarora--Roy J (Margt) bartender Dri ing Park Hotel 11
2366 Byng rd
--Russel dr r Nassr Fruit Co r 606 Victoria a
--Ru.ssell (Marjorie) emp Fords h 1452 Albert rd
--Saml (Hilda) emp Fords h 2066 Union
--Shirley r 2 8: 3, 1495 Gladstone a
--Shirley clk St Rose Market r 232 Reedmere (R’Side)
«Stephen maintenancemn Stand Paint res Ri er Can-
ard
--'I'heodore emp Fleming Ice & Coal r 1526 Felix a
--'I hos (Alma) h 2208 Wellesley
--Walter (Mary) emp Fords h 334 Church  
MELOCHE
--Wm J (Agnes) stock chaser Fords h 928 Gladstonea enue '
Melody Grill (Ignazio & Emma Chiesa) 188 Erie e
Melom Arthur J (Barbara) lab Walker Farms h 264
Lauzon rd
Melrose Eleanor r 450 Caroline
--Janet stenog Francis Lorenzen r 450 Caroline
--Mathilda h 450 Caroline
Melsness Barney (Alma) emp Fords h 2327 Howard a
Mel ille Myrtle (wid Arthur) h 723 California a--Ray (Grace) r 424 Bruce a
Melwin Gordonemp Fords r 1363 Moy a
Menard Agel (Marg) h 395 Chappell a
--A.lbt (Marie) maintenancemn Central Mortgage 8;
Housing Corp h Lesperance rd (Sand E Twp)
--Alcide J (Elmire) wldr Chausse Mfg Co Ltd h 369
Partington a
--Alexandre r 470 Sunset a
«Anthony H (Joyce) foremn Toledo Scale h 1344 Wyan-
dotte e
-- Arthur (Edith) emp Chryslers h 1884 Pillette rd
--Arthur (Delia) emp Fords h 511 McKay a
«Artlmr wtchmn Fords r 462 Brock
«Arthur J emp Chryslers r 1884 Pillette rd
--Arthur J (Shirley) mach opr DeVilbiss Mfg h 3, 1636
Seneca--Bernard tool 8: die mkr Nickleson Tool 8: Die r
2019 Lorraine a
--Claire r 369 Partington a
"Clarence (Eleanor) emp Kilgore h 1737 Ellrose a
--Clement (Catherine) trk dr r Bd of Works h 1504
Lillian
--Clement H jr (Alice) trk dr r City Engineers Dept
h 1253 Labadie rd
-—Diane emp lntl Playing Card r 369 Partington a
--Earle (Pauline) emp Fords r 1528 Pierre a
"Eugene (Theresa) (Menard’s Cartage) h 757 McKay
a enue
--Fred (Ida) assmblr Chryslers h 2337 Arthur rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Gordon emp Kaiser Fraser r 369 Partington a
«Harlem (Bernadette) add mach repairmn Burroughs
Mach h 233 Pratt pl
«Harlan (Cecile) mach opr L A Young Industries
h 655 Williams (R Park)
--Harold (Muriel) dr r slsmn Can Dry Bottling Co
(Windsor) Ltd h 1885 Pillette rd
--Har ey (Marion) slsmn Purity Dairies h 3, 359
Hanna
"Har ey L (Catherine) emp Fords h 2198 Janette a
(Sand W Twp)«Hector A (Emily) dr r Fords h 843 Lawrence rd
--Helen Mrs clk Bank of Com r 2017 3rd Concession--Henry (Marie) emp Fords h 577 Janette a
--Howard trkr Menard’s Cartage r 757 McKay a--John H (Margt) tabulating clk Bendix Eclipse res
LaSalle
--Jos (Diane) h 1127 Langlois a--Jos C (Dianne) with Honest Joe’s Car Lot h 2288
Dougall a
«Joe G(Joyce) (Menard’s Barber Shop) h 12, 1310
Pierre a
--Josephine Mrs kitchen wkr Hotel Dieu h 1241 Hick-
ory rd
--L Mearl (Octe a) set up man Toledo Scale h 794
Vimy a
--Lauda (wid Remey) h 970 Marion a
--Laurie A (Lily) (Menard’s Barber Shop) res
Tecumseh' --Leo H (Mary) emp Detroit in 1318 ’I ilston dr
"Leonard F motormn C N Exp r 1884 Pillette rd
--Linus (Margt) supt Nickleson Tool 8: Die h 1805
Byng rd--Lloyd (Elsie) constn wkr h 981 California a--Mae (wid Mose) slsldy John Smith Women’s Wear
)1 177 Elinor (R’Side)
--Margt Mrs stenog Candn Salt Co h 212 Janisse drWilfred (Lorraine) trk dr r B A 011 h 4, 1415 (Esme)
Ellis a e _, F tR ad Ri erWm r 532 par nt p1 Mugginﬂgdclk Hotel Dieu res too 0 ,
"Wm (Myrtle) dr r S W 5 A my h 1106 Elm 3" --Marie J switchbd opr Customs a Excise r 1884--Wm G press opr Uni Button 11 1526 Felix a pmette rd -
«Wm J (Ada) caretkr J E Benson Schl h 476 McEwan "Marilyn Mrs pm, sec L A Young Industneg 11
a enue 3355 Walker rd
Alphabetical, White Page 381       
     
"3 ; d audit MORRIS ' Hon/[R ”
  
Ed. W. Morris President ?
1636 WYANDOTTE ST. EAST at Lincoln Road PHONE CL. 4-5101
MENARD MENKO r
«Norman bottler Hiram Walker & Sons h 668 Church Menko Gabriel (Theresa) mech Fords h 1535 Bernard
«Raymond J (Lillie) mach Fords h 1397 Ellrose a mad
«Rock emp Fords h 544 Assumption Menn Rudolph (Erna) tool mkr Fords r 1030 London eRoland (Emilia) rc r Can Packers h 817 St Luke rd Menna Antti (Toini) coat mkr Searle's Tailor Shop
«Ronnie (Marilyn) emp Candn Comstock h 1576 Bruce h 141 Laporte a (R'Side)a enue «Eric (Christine) carp J A Laing r 141 Laporte a 7-
«Roy (Frances) emp Menard’s Garage h 1840 West- (R’Side)cott rd «Harry studt r 141 Laporte a (R’Side)
«Theodore pmtr r 511 McKay a
«Thos J (Lucy) (Menard & Menard) h 1343 Hall a
«Thos J 31' (Max-gt) (Menard & Menard) h 1324 Halla enue
«Virginia (wid John) (Menard’s Ta ern) h 196
" Ri erdale a (R’Slde)
«Wallace (Antonettia) emp Fords h 3142 Donnelly
«Y ette r 817 St Luke rd--& Menard (Time 82 T1105 jr Menard) barbers 1309 l
' , 7 Hall a
Menard’s Barber Shop (J05 G Menard) 1234 Tecumseh
' bl d e
«Barber Shop (Laurie A Menard) n s Tecumseh bl d
e (Sand E Twp)
«Cartage (Eugene Menard) 757 McKay a
«Ta ern (Mrs Virginia Menard) 196 Ri erdale a
(R’Side)
Menaries Matiza (Helen) clnrs hlpr Candn Steel Corpn
res LaSalle
Mencarelli Adella pckr Aluminum Bldg Products r
547 Elliott e
Mencel gliﬁeiline media dent Walsh Ad ertising r 2305
rMenczel Jos (Eleanor) mach Fords h 1137 Oak a
«Theodore r 1137 Oak a
«Violet studt :- 1137 Oak a
Mendel Saml (Rose) yardmn CNR h 1083 Louis a
Mendell Hubert (Toby) emp Consumer's Warehouse h
1934 London w
Mendelson Max M U S public health surgeon U S
Consulate 1- Norton Palmer Hotel
Mendich Mike emp Candn Auto Trim 1 950 Drouillard
road
Mendicino Gerardo emp Candn Bridge r 354 Crawforda enue
Mendler Frank W emp Dom Forge r 2540 George a(Sand E Twp)
«Jack (Elizth) (Mendler Manufacturing) h 2540 Georgea enue
«Jacob (Theresa) h 2540 George a (Sand E Twp)
«Jacob F r 2540 George a (Sand E Twp)
«John (Elizth) (Mendler Manufacturing) h 2047
Lorraine
«Manufacturing (John 6: Jack Mendler) die castinmachy 69 Lauzon rd (R’Side) -
«Nick (Rosie) foremn John Gilchrist Bakery Ltd h1167 Windsor a
«Nick jr emp Household Products r 1167 Windsor a
Menear Edgar lab Brading’s Cincinnati Cream Brew-ery res Ri er Canard
«Fred (Winnifred) lunch room attdt Brading’s Cin-
cinnati Cream Brewery res Ri er Canard«Geo (Jessie) h 315% Salter a
«Jessie sls clk C H Smith r 1673 Aubin rd
«Kenneth usher Park Theatres 1' 315% Salter a
«Wm C (Mildred) lab Brading’s C’ncinnati CreamBrewery h 1673 Aubin rd
Meneghetti Antonio 1 905 Langlois a
Meneghini Clarence D follow-up purchasing dept W LWebster Mfg Ltd r 1614 Pierre a
«Grocery (Victor Meneghini) 1225 Hanna e
«Harold emp Bell Tel r 1614 Pierre a
«Nancy clk Peerless Dairy Bar #5 r 1614 Pierre a
«Victor (Nancy) (Meneghini Grocery) h 1614 Pierrea enue
Menegon Syl io r 547 Elliott e ,
Meneguzzi P10 carp r 1679 Alexis rd
Meney Elizth (wid John) h 2533 Rossini bl d (Sand ETwp)
Menicanin Geo mach opr Fords r 970 Albert rd
Menichan Michl emp Chryslers r 247 Droulllard rd
Menkin Edith :- 2347 Moy a
«Edith :- 2352 Parkwood a
«Morris J (Marcia) (Tunnel News Stand) h 2347 Maya enue  —3 82—-
Menneil John A A (Gertrude M) appraiser Customs 8
Excise res Roseland
Mennie Bert A (Joyce) tchr Hon J C Patterson Coll
Inst h 3576 Girardot
Mentek Stanley (Katrina) emp Detroit h 1685 Albert
road
«’Iied (Helen) slsmn Eplett’s r 1685 Albert rd
Mentley Geo (Zenie) gro 494 Glengarry a h 516 Brant
«Victoria r 516 Brant
Menzel Peter (Jean) clk Win News h 232 Westminster l
(R’Slde) '
Menzies Florence Mrs h 732 Caron a
«Jas (Marion) (Menzie’s Washer Ser ice) h 2512
Chil er rd
«Jessie hsekpr r 794 Chil er rd
«Mark J (Florence) in estigator Natl Re enue ,Drawbacks Br h 2241 Kildare rd
«Marwood G clk Hiram Walker 81 Sons res Amherst-
burg
«Robt W (Mary) insp Citizenship & Immigration h
1658 Norman rd
«Washer Ser ice (Jas D Menzies) 273 Wyandotte w ,
Mepham Chas R (Doris) foremn Bendix Eclipse h
1069 Lincoln rd
«John W (Betty) clk Chryslers h 1870 Byng rd
«Martin A (Violet) personnel mgr Bendix Eclipse h
207, 1338 Oueliette a
«Murray (Marian) emp Bell Tel h 1195 Howard a
«Robt A (Arletta) drftsmn Fords h 1814 Byng rd '
Meraj June D r 394 Aylmer a »
Mercan Frusina'h 1291 Laurendeau a
«Geo tool 8; die mkr Perfect Cutting r 1291 Lauren-
d eau a
«John emp Chryslers r 1291 Laurendeau a
«Peter (Georgina) emp Goﬁredsons r 1243 Aubin rd 9
«Stanley sho el opr Sterling Constn r 1291 Laurendeaua enue
«Wm emp Gotfredsons r 1291 Laurendeau a
Mercer Apts 190 Mercer
«Chas (Hazel) h 1647 Westcott rd
«Ethel A mgr Bar’s Leaks Distributors h 1716 Mercer 1
«Harold E (Elizth) emp Fords h 3157 Manchester rd«Jack emp Ko insky h 3532 Queen
«Madge maid h 2079 Niagara -
«Richd N (Mary) tool crib attdt Bendix Eclipse h
1544 Hall a
«Robt T (Gladys) mgr Acousticon Scientific Hearing
res Tecumseh
«Sherrie clk London Food Mkts *5 r 427 Campbell a
«Stanley N (Edith) dr r Consolidated Truck Lines h
1 512 Janette a
«Thos (Catherine) r 705 Gladstone a
Merchant Gordon B (Margt H) emp Candn Coms tock hUnit 11-1, 620 Wyandotte (R’Side)
«Patk E (Rose) emp Janisse Bros h 1139 Ouellette a
Merchant’s Deli ery (Roy Brady) cartage 510 Randolpha enue
«Paper Co (Chas A Cohen) paper supplies 1096 GoyeauMercier Honore (Y onne) h 1525 Langlois a
«John E lab J Ko insky dz Sons 1' 110 Hill
«Philip h 5, 655 Chil er rd
«Rene E chauffeur r 567 Chatham 6
«Vincent millwright Walker Metal r 1593 Hall
Merci]: Walerian r 705 Dougall a
Mercury Chemical Co Ltd Victor Childerhose pres 6;
sec-treas, Orlin Fox ice-pres in charge of
production, Michael Heifer-nan ice-pres in
charge of sis, John Grie e dir bottler of
synthetic detergents 457 Sandwich e
«Coffee Shop (Virginia Panasiuk) light lunches 2943
Charles
«Recreation (Nick Panasiuk) billiards & tobacco 2925
Charles
Mereaschak Joe (Frances) spot wldr Chryslers h 1786
Cadillac
 ron ammo us: —
1704 HOWARD AVENUE
The STANDARD STONE Co. Ltd.





Meredith Arthur L (Ethel) dentist 1, 618 Lincoln rd
h 2525 Lincoln rd
«1' Arthur (Geraldine) h 1084 St Luke rd
«Jas F A (Esther) emp J T Labadie h 3, 2565 Ontario
«Jas M (Alice) contr h 124 Viiiaire a (R’Side)
«John W (Oli e E) edit deskmn Win Star h 2018 Amiens
a enue«Lawrence (Syl ia) emp Fords h 636 Charles (R Park)
«Lawrence (Annie) emp Fords h 610 Charles (R Park)
«Marijean studt r 2525 Lincoln rd
«Nancy studt r 2525 Lincoln rd
«Ray E (Bernice) elect John Wyeth a Bro h 1690
Pillette rd
Mereshka Mike (Teresa) emp Fords h 1295 Albert rd
Meret Alex emp J R Tubaro & Son r 889 Sandwich e
«Anna emp Standard Prod r 563 Parent a
«Antonio (Yolonda) emp Fords h 563 Parent a«Jean (Rina) emp Natl Paint h 889 Sandwich e
«Letizia prsr Jewel Cleaners r 889 Sandwich e
Meretsky Alfred (Eileen) (Carol Lee) h 317 Sunset a
«, Bumstine & Meretsky scrap metal 1577 Howarda enue
«Da id (Goldie) h 3484 Ri erside dr
«Donald (Re a) (Carol lee) h 107 Shepherd e
«Edsel (Bertha) mgr Charles Shoe Clinic h E, 416
Lincoln rd
«Harry (Lillian) (Meretsky, Burnstine dz Meretsky)
h 1405 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
«Har ey (E ans-Pierce Ltd) res Tecumseh
«Ir ing Furniture (Ir ing T Meretsky) 959-971
Wyandotte e
«Ir ing T (Eleanor) (Ir ing M eretsky Furniture) 11
1954 Ypres bl d
«Israel M (Rose) emp Household Prod h 1039
Niagara
«Issy B (Meretsky, Burnstine 8: Meretsky) res
Tecumseh
«Jerry emp Detroit r 3484 Ri erside dr
«Marlene emp Detroit r 1039 Niagara
«Milton C (Ruth) barr 201, 327 Ouellette a h 1276
Victoria a
«Paul studt r 1276 Victoria a
«Peter (Fannie) h 208, 274 Giles bl d w
«Ronald (Meretsky, Burnstine & Meretsky) res
Tecumseh
«Simon with Meretsky, Burnstine a Meretsky h
1172 Ouellette a
--& Gitlin Ltd Joshua Gitlin pres, Arthur W Gitiin
sec- treas home furnishings 564- 576 Ouellette
a dz 1448 Wyandotte e
Mergl Mary emp Standard Prod r 838 Moy a
Merian Jacques C (Blanche) mail cik Dom Go h
2268 Dougail a
Meridith Geo (Phyllis) h 2863 Melbourne a
Meriiield Arthur (E a) emp Fords h 937 Church
«Florence A nurse Essex County Sanatoriumr 1559
Pelissier
«Geo h 1559 Pelissier«Lewis E (Mary) dr r Hiram Walkers h 1405
Chappeli a
Meritt Neil r 173 Bruce a
Merkach Ste e (Anne) emp Fords h 657 Randolph a
Merklinger Louis (Verda) emp Chryslers h 1177
Monmouth rd
Merkle Jos (Mary) emp Bell Tel h 643 Alexandrine
(R Park)
Merkuioﬂ Harry insp Genl Motors h 1, 357 Wyandotte
west
--Molly (wid John) seamstress Edmund Weiss r 1,
357 Wyandotte w
Merllhan Dorothy cash Win Medical Ser r 1648
Betts a (Sand W Twp)
«Eu gene A (Anna) cik C P Exp h 1648 Betts a
(Sand W M)
«Gregory J (V ictorine) emp Detroit h 1584 Ouellette
a enue
«Gregory mgr used cars & trucks VW Win Sales 8:
Ser ice 1' 1584 Ouellette a
«Joan E nurse Detroit r 1584 Ouellette a
--Mary T typist Win Medical Ser :- 1848 Betts a
(Sand W Twp)«Maureen r 1648 Betta a (Sand W Twp)
Merlo Alex (Marie) emp Fords r 928 May a  
MERLO
«Bros Hardware (Chas & Paul Merlo) 1777 London w
G: 1605 Ottawa
«Chas P (Mary E) (Merlo Bros Hardware) h 446
Indian rd
«Chas P (Louise) agt London Life 11 106 Daihousiea (Amherstburg)
«Donald (Brenda) (Neighbourhood Hardware) h 415
Moy a
«E elyn C bkpr Sterling Constn r 3615 Ri erside dr
«Louis A (Lorraine) bldr supplies mgr Sterling
Constn h 1919 Francois rd
«Louis A (Anna) pres Sterling Constn Co Ltd h 3615
Ri erside dr
«Mary h 1176 Marentette a
«Paul (Jean) (Merlo Bros Hardware) h 1850 Dacotah
dri e
«Roy J ice-pres 5: genl mgr Sterling Constn Co Ltd
r 3615 Ri erside dr
«Wm D (Gwendolyn) sec- treas Sterling Constn Co
Ltd h 45 Thompson bl d (R’Side)
Memer Edwd G (Emily) dentist 1275 Ottawa h 1202
Chil er rd
Mero Agnes r 738 Pierre a
«Alphonsine (wid Harry) h 738 Pierre a
«Armand emp Chryslers r 2319 Melghen rd (Sand E
Twp )«Cecil W foremn Penberthy Injecgor r 576 South
«Chas (Lorraine) emp Chryslers h 1695 Tourangeau
road
«Dani (Leona) emp Chryslers h 2539 Arthur rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Dazllda (wid Chas) h 1470 Drouiilard rd
«Donald (Victoria) emp Chryslers h 2319 Meighen
rd (Sand E Twp)
«Donald emp Fords r 478 Pierre a
«Esther (wid Peter) r 540 Chippewa
«Gary (Jeanette) emp Genl Motors r 2686 Clemen-
ceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Lionel h 2, 1557 Sandwich e
«Ronald emp Fords r 3804 Matchette rd
«Wm F (Rena) h 478 Pierre a
Meroniuk Geo r 1060 London e
-- Walter (Josephine) lab Fords h 1553 Rossini bl d
Merriam Richd (Aimee) emp CNR h 3, 661 Windermere
roadMerrick E elyn R supr sr Kresges h 511% Oak a
«Geo emp Fords r 2756 Charles
Merrifieid Cartage (Jack E Merrifield) 458 Josephine
a enue
«Jack E (Gloria) (Merrifield Cartage) h 458 Jose-
phine a
«Lewis asst foremn Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 1405
Chappelie
«Robt (Mary) (Merrifield 8: Await) h 1518 Norman rd
--& Await (Robt Merrifield 8r Percy Await) customs
body repairs 534 Charles (R Park )
Merrill Glen emp Fords r 2, 341 Campbell a
«Har ey r 674 Chil er rd
«Wm H (Marjorie) ofﬁcer Chistoms & Excise h
4025 Roseland dr
Merriman Leonard E (isabei) regional supr sr
Simpsons-Se'ars h 402, 274 Giles bl d w
Merritt Apts 545 Cameron a
«Aubrey emp Chryslers h 1959 Westminster a
(Sand E ’I wp)«Benj (E a) emp Fords h 1276 Oak a
«Florine receptionist DeViibiss Mfg r 1104 Mon-
mouth rd«Frances J customs elk W H Adams r 2383 Wellesley
«Harold trk dr r 'I'hibodeau exp r 3991 Walker rd
«Herbert 0 (Florence) mgr Hartwell Bros 1- 2051
Iroquois
«Jeanette dental asst Dr Harold Smith r 3479
Howard a (Roseland)
«John F (Velma) carp h 2383 Wellesley
«John W (Elsie) medical dir Win Medical Ser h
224 Sunset a
«Neil emp Somer iile Ltd r 173 Bruce a
«Peggy emp Essex Wire Corp r 935 Elm a
«Ralph stock cik Somer iile Ltd r 1959 Westminster
«Ronald r 851 Elm a
«Rose (wid Wm) h 851 Elm a
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--Wm (Jacqueline) perm force r 4108 Ri erside dr "Matthew W (Elizth) h 855 Howard W
(R Side) "Ruth emp Candn Auto
Trim :- 853 Bruce a
--Wm (Mary) estinator Somer ille Ltd r 2311 Ran— Metchette Chas C (E11231) emp Fords h 374 Elm adolph Meteer E erette J (Gladys) typist Fords h 790
Stanley (
Merriweather Wm (Delia) agt Hop Radio Ser ice h (R Park)
1634 Central a --Wm D (Ina) carp h 632
Hall a
Merry Geo (Jean) emp Fords 1- 1463 Goyeau Meteor Lunch Jas Oprenchok mgr 1306 Drouill
ard rd
--Jean bkpr N Tepperman Ltd r 1463 Goyeau Metheo D61duca h 770 Churc
h
--Wm (May) r 327 Fair iew bl d (R’Side) Meti er Marcel (Bernedetti) pre
ssmn Somer ille Ltd ,
--Wm E jr (Margt) follow-up mgr Goﬁredsons h 327 h 2416 Norman I d (Sand E TWP)
3'
Fair iew bl d (R’Side) Meti ier Thelphile (Margt) em
p Fords h 940 Albert
Merrydale Snack Bar (John Malach) rest 2045 Wyan- road
dotte w Metras Sam (Helen) emp
DeLuxe Lunch r 354 Goyeau
Merryfield John (Eleanor) emp CPR r 1544 Lillian Metrofanuk Annie (wid
Mike) 1' 312 St Paul a
--John W (Nita) emp CPR h 1931 Tourangeau rd (R’Side)
--Robt (Be erley) office Essex Terminal h 1884 --Peggy A stenog r 312
St Paul a (R'Side) )
Arthur rd --Stephanie Mrs mach opr L A
Young Industries h
Mersch John (E a) emp Chryslers h 920 Hall a 312 St Paul a (R'Si
de)
--Johnny emp Essex Terminal r 920 Hall a Metropole Ta ern Nich Dra
kich mgr 917 Walker rd
«Peter (E a) emp Auto Spec h 1532 Elsmere a Metropolitan Genl Hos
p Robt Buckner supt 1995
--Phillip emp Fords r 920 Hall a Lens a
Merschbach John (Lena) mach opr leader L A Young __L
ﬁe Ins co Frank perkms mg, 357 Ouellette W k
Industries h 1080 Lillian
«John N (Peggy) mach Waffle’s Elect h 942 Lincoln
road
Merschback Jean L stenog Hiram Walker 5; Sons r
"peterefieegitﬁfol fate mkr Gotfredsons h 866
Ellrose a
Mersey Roland L (Antoinette) br mgr Central
Mortgage 8: Housing Corp h 1844 Durham pl
Merson Archie slsmn Northern Life Assce Co of
Can 2' 1017 Ouellette a
--Herman (Minnie) h 1017 Ouellette a
--Maurice studt r 1017 Ouellette a
«Ruth stenog r 1017 Ouellette a
Mertin Jean Mrs emp Hiram Walkers h B 11, 815
London w
Mertz Fredk (Eleanor) engra er Win Star h 1308
Ellrose a
Mex-win J os (Ethel D) mech Parks Dept h 1026
Josephine a
Mesaros Barbara opr Sterling Drug r 345 Sunset a
--Betty emp Standard Products r 1090 Lillian
--John (Mary) mach moulder Walker Metal r 1636St Luke rd
--Therese wtrss Jade Garden Restaurant r 1090
Lillian"Veronica domestic r 345 Sunset a
Mesephney Leah stenog Minden Jewellery r 3751
Connaught rd
Mesnik John (Josephine) lab Stand Paint r 3502Riberdy rd (Sand E Twp)
Messer Cora Mrs tchr Da id Maxwell Schl r 1569
Assumption
--Jas (Lucy) work leader Hiram Walker 8: Sons h
2529 Chil er rd
--Thos (Jennie) maintenancemn Hiram Walker & Sons
r 1049 Dawson rd
--Vernon R (Edith) phy 8: surg 1 k 2, 4615 Tecumsehbl d e (Sand E Twp) h 2712 Wyandotte (R’Side)
--Walter janitor Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 1049 Daw-
s on rd
Messina Matilda nurses aid East Win Hosp h 892
Howard a
--Vinoent (Mary) emp Vi ona Auto Wash h 723
Tecumseh bl d e
Meston Arthur K (Gladys) emp Detroit h 870 Moy a
--Geo L h 1647 Sandwich e
--Gordon (Max-gt) tool mkr Fords h 2368 Fraser a
--Kenneth usher Park Theatre r 870 Moy a"Thelma. (wid Carl) h 830 Tecumseh bl d e
Meszaros EmeryU S Na y r 832 Isabelle pl (R’Side)
--Jos (Emma) emp Fords h 332 Bridge a
Meszynski Bernhard emp Fords r 1147 Windsor a
Metcalf Ernest (Jean) emp Truscon Steel h 1941
Aubin rd
--Frank (Florence) emp Genl Motors h 1071 Bruce
a enue
«Frank emp Genl Motors h 1071 Bruce a
Metcalfe Ben) L (Ne ada) emp Chryslers h 0-2, 1495
Gladstone a
--C Melbourne (Iris) sis rep Dom Rubber h 1781
Kilda re rd--Edith B (wid Percy) (M C M Dairy Bar) 11 1191
tawa
--Ellen (wid Thos) h 908 Gladstone a
--E11en R stenog Motor Products Corp r 908 Glad-
stone a
y--E elyn M pri sec Bendix Eclipse r 0-2, 1495 Glad-stone a
--Helen Mrs physio therapist Candn Red Cross
Society r 189 Patricia rd
--John B (Winnii'red) acct Bank of Tor h 1139 Church  —384—-—
--Nurse’s Residence e s Kildare rd
--Stores Ltd Jack Carson mgr 439.457 Ouellette a
Metz Betty C nurse r 132 St Louis a (R’Side)--Ernest (Theresa) tool 82 die mkr Fords h 711 Peli-
ssier
--Geo :- 1882 Meldrum rd«Market (Martin a Christine Metz) gro & btchr '1108 Wyandotte (R’Side)
«Martin (Christine) (Metz Market) h 132 St Louis a(R’Side)
Metzger Andrew (Elizth) emp Chryslers h 2258 Park-
wood a
--Betty emp Bell Tel 1- 2258 Parkwood a
--Hilda M ldgrkpr Royal Bank 1' 2258 Parkwood a
Metziorn Metsrob h 555 California a
Meunier Adolphe (Verna) emp Chryslers h 705 Parting-
ton a
--Cla.rence (Selma) emp Fords h 1, 30 Ellis a e
"Edwd (Violet) emp Kelsey Wheel h 424 Caroline i
--J os (Edna) section leader Stand Paint h 3172 Donnelly
--Leo (Lila) plmbr Wind Plumbing & Heating h 978Langlois a
--Omer (Dorothy) emp Chryslers h 2342 Wellesley
--Philibert janitor Pro Bank r 861 Hall a
--Wilired bottler Hiram Walker a; Sons r 1095 Sandwicheast
Meuse Anne Mrs clk Waddell’s Sound 8: Radio r 2399
London w
*Meyer, see also Meyers, Miers & Myers
--Annie r 2226 Mercer
"Arthur (E a) emp Detroit h 2068 Lorraine a s
--Christian wldr C H Mclnnis Co 1' 723 Giles bl d
--Edwd C (Myrtle) emp Detroit h 138 Shepherd e
«Henry (Margt) emp Fords h 2226 Mercer '
--Jas (Hildur) emp Ryan Constn h 1150 Tecumseh bl d
west
--Katie (wid Stephen) h 1418 Parent a
--Pou1try (Meyer Wohl) poultry 653 Assmnption
-—Robt J (Ania) announcer CBC h 1650 Dougall a
--Rudolph (Geraldine) insulating Meikar Roofing h
1087 GoyeauMeyers Alex C h 194 McKay a
--Anna (wid W Edwd) h 1623 Laing
--Be erley emp Hiram Walkers r 194 McKay a
"Clayton (Shirley) trk dr r Kingsway Transport h 1364
Pelissier"Edwd E (Irene) h 976 McEwan a
--Emily Mrs opr Motor Products Corp h 1376 Hall a
--Eric (Anita) emp Candn Bridge r 457 Windermere rd
«Gerald (Jean) dr r Ambassador Cab Co :- 194 McKaya enue
«Geraldine r 194 McKay a
--John F (Cecilia) tiremn Win Utilities Commn WaterDi h 444 Lauzon rd (R'Side)
--Jos emp Windsor Daily Star 1' 156 Jar is a (R’Side)
--L emp Detroit r 239-241 Sandwich e
--Regd (Lena) emp Sterling Products h 2514 Clemenceaubl d (Sand E Twp)
--Ronald attdt Mar in’s Ser ice h 194 McKay a
--Ste en J (Enid) mech Fords h 156 Jar is a (R’Side)
--Studios Ann Hartos mgrss photo 206, 569 Ouellette a
"Walter emp Fords r 323 Bruce a
Meyes John (Katherine) emp Natl Rad h 717 Pierre aMeyns Arthur (Bertha) (Meyn’s Construction Co) h
2294 Byng rd
Meyns’ Construction Co (Arthur Meyns) genl constn
' 2294 Byng rd
-—E Dorothy Mrs bkpr Arcadia Press Ltd r 1614
Pillette rd
Meyrick Edwd (Gwenllian) tool 5: die mkr Stand Tool8: Die r 2123 Ontario





Wm. C. BENSON AND COMPANYCHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
1. w, "310mg, M 216 DOUGLAS BUILDING
 
MIACELLIE
Miacellie Andy (Janie) emp Fords h 73 Erie e
Micajino ic Macaqlara r 1660 Parent a
Micalakakou Alexandra emp Hotel Dieu h 1046 Lillian
Micallef Chas emp Gotfredsons r 579 Church
«Clarence studt r 579 Church
«305 emp Candn Bridge res Tecumseh
«Paul (Stella) h 579 Church
«Sam (Mary) emp Hydro Constn h 468 Kildare rd
«Sa iour (Mary) carp Pelton Consm r 468 Kildare rd
Micallij Geo (Dorothy) h 1258 Tilston dr
Micelli Elfi carp Woodall Bros r 909 Howard a
«Mike F mgr Kent Theatre r 909 Howard a
«Simone (Mary) emp Fords h 909 Howard a
Michae Wm emp Fords r 1475 Lincoln rd
Michael Geo h 854 McKay a
«Grace emp Detroit r 854 McKay a
«Jas (Lillian) slsmn Bright’s Wines Ltd h 4, 638
Glengarry a
«Jeanette M nurse Detroit r 4, 638 Glengarry a
«Madeline ty'plst Customs 8: Excise r Lauzon rd(Sand E Twp)
«Rose M clk Bank of Tor r 4, 838 Glengarry a
Michaelis Chinchilla Lodge (Mrs Dorothy,Leonard 8:
Leonard jr Michaells) fur farm 1290 Wynn-
dotte w
«Leonard (Dorothy) (B & A Auto Supply) h 1290
Wyandotte w
«Leonard jr emp B 81 A Auto Supply r 1290 Wyan-
dotte w
Michalchuk Stephen radio repair Fords h 1423 Drouil-
lard rd
Michalik Sebastian (Katie) janitor Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Di ) h 1317 Giles bl d e
«Stanley tractor dr r Consolidated Truck Lines r
1317 Giles bl d e
«Thaddeus dr r Consolidated Truck Lines r 1317
Giles bl d e
«W pastor Polish Pentecostal Church
«Wm (Olga) h 2325 Charl (Sand W M)
Michalisko Ste e (Clementine) reeler Candn Steel
Corp res LaSalle
Michalski Jos (Pauline) wldr CIL h 1189 Partington
a enue
«Kazimierz tlr Wally’s Tailor Shop r 240 Goyeau
«Lawrence (Julia) h 1091 Louis a
Michaluck Geo h 2403 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
«Lazar (Verona) r 2403 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
«Vasil emp Fords r 2403 Alexis rd(Sand E Twp)
Michaluk Alex (E elyn) assmblr Toledo Scale h
2579 Clemenceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Nickolas (Helen) emp Chryslers h 1531 Hickory rd
«Nicholas shipping checker Candn Steel Corp r 1437
Gladstone a
Michaud Alphonse (Emilienne) mech Thibodeau Exp
h 1091 Hall a
«Arthur dr r Guittard 6: Co r 497 Cameron a
«Cal N (Claire) pumper Stand Paint r 876 Pillette
road«Ernest E (Violette) clk C N Tel h 1014 Assumption
«Femand (Helen) slsmn Twin Pines h 1648 Lain;
«Helene emp Chryslers :- 1091 Hall a
«Larry h 8, 212 Curry a
«Louis emp Chryslers r 1091 Hall a
"Real (Gertrude) emp Wonder Bread h 1068 St Luke
road
«Rita r 317 Goyeau
«Rita emp Littles Bakery h 319 Goyeau
«Rosaire (Rena) emp Fords h 1390 Goyeau
Michea Da id E (Joyce) trkr C P Frt h C 3, 1653
Wyandotte w
"Hem L (Ruth) checkerkC P Frt h 1038 Bruce a
Michel’s Dry Goods (Michel Malcoun) ready to wear
8: notions 877 Erie e
Michele Colorossi r 1542 Goyeau
«Macari r 517 McEwan a
Michelli Albt r 268 Parent aMichie Thos R clk wm Utilities Commn (Hydro Di )
r 3868 Howard a
«Wm (Winifred) wldr Empire Welding Ser ice h
3868 Howard a (Roseland)
Michna Geo carp :- 944 Gladstone a
Michon Madeleine emp Bell Tel 1' 397 Josephine a
«Romeo E (Helen) emp Fords h 397 Josephine a  
CL 30820
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«Wilfrid (Lucille) emp Genl Motors h 398 Maren-
tette a
Michuk Adam (Edna) emp Fords h 1055 Pierre a
Mick Gertrude Mrs hsekpr r 994 Monmouth rd
«Henry Re (Annie) minister Central United Church
h 1575 Ouellette a
Mickie Clifford E (Mary) pharmacist R P Scherer Ltd
h 1041 Dougau a
«Lily h 858 Lincoln rd
Mlcklea Adam emp Bendix Eclipse r 1240 Chil er rd
«Geo studt r 1238 Chil er rd
«Geo E opr Motor Products Corp h 1238 Chil er rd
«John opr Motor Products Corp r 1240 Chil er rd
«Stephen opr Motor Products Corp h 1240 Chil er rd
«Valerie stenog Fords r 1238 Chil er rd
«Veronica studt r 1238 Chil er rd
Micklewright Malcolm A (Constance) (Jones 8: Mickle-
wright) h 1104 Randolph a
Micsinski Elizth emp Loblaws r 288 Virginia a
(R’Side)
Micsinszki John A (Alice) linemn Ont Hydro h 1087
Marentette a
«Ste e r 1440 Marentette a
«Wm emp Auto Specialties h 1440 Marentette a
«Wm (Alice) officer Customs 8: Excise h 2385
Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
Mlczejszeyn Anna r 1262 Elsmere a
Midanik Harry (Sadie) slsmn Contl Rug Co h 506
Patricia rd
Middel E ert emp Pete’s Body Shop r 2224 Elsmere
a enue
Middleditch Walter E (Lily) plstr John Troup h 867
London w
Middledort Wm (Mary) emp Fords h 444 Pelissier
Middlemore Peter h 1218 Pierre a
Middler Donald apprentice drftsmn Candn Bridge r
132 Prado p1 (R’Side)
«Gordon R (Pamela) tool 8: die mkr Fords r 2708
Clemenceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
Middleton Bernice (wid Robt) h 1317 Campbell a
«Delbert (Effie) r 378 Windsor a
«Frank (Margt) ice-pres a; sls mgr Waddell’e
Sound 81 Radio Ltd h 2322 Moy a
«Geo E watchmn Motor Products Corp h 1767
Central a
«Gerald A (Irene) clnr S W 8: A Rly r 1283 Bruce a
«Glenn r 483 Janette a
«Isabel hsekpr r 1020 Goyeau
«John (Catherine) body man Eastern Candn Grey-
hound Linesh 955 Wellington a
«Joyce emp Kresges h 705 Moy a
«Kenneth C (Bertha) mech J T Labadie h 1452
Tourangeau rd
«Lloyd M (Josephine) carp h 1565 Windermere rd
«R- E insp Citizenship & Immigration 1- 84 Alice n(Essex)
«Robt (Margt) collector Union Gas h 8984 Casgrain
dri e
«Robt (Sophia) emp Chryslers h 3872 Glendale a
«Robt studt r 2322 Moy a
«Sidney (Grace) h 2, 723 Ouellette a
Mid-Dominion Coal Co Ltd Geo W Roberts pres
2414 Tecumseh bl d e
CO, C RRoushorne Prop-
rietor, Lumber and Mill Work of E ery Des-
cription, 1540 Mercer, Phone CLearwater 4-
5155
Midlik Martha nurse Grace Hosp r 2750 Randolph
Midtown Garage (Wm Mogyorody) 483 Erie e
Midway Motor Sales (Thos Timbers) used cars
989 Wyandotte e
Midwest Roofing Co Ltd Arthur C Dorais pres, J GLeblanc sec roofers 1546 McDougall
Miehl Lawrence (Elizth) emp Chryslers h 1, 1538
Ontario
Miehls Donald sharpener Colonial Tool re Woodslee
«Jos (Ruth) grinder Colonial Tool res Woodslee
Mieldnik Orest emp Candn Bridge 1- 768 Marentette a
Miell Jmet Mrs h 523 Elm a
Miemaho Arnold (Gertrude) emp Motor Products r
2203 Victoria a
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RYAN BUILDERS SUPPLIES LIMITED
Complete Line of Builders' Supplies ;
Rycncrete Blocks —- Ready Mixed Concrete
       
210 DETROIT STREET - - PHONE — CL. 4-3271
 
MIERLO
Mierlo Frank G diecast opr Great Lakes Die Casting
res RR #1 Windsor
Miernicke Leo (Mary) maintenancemn DeVilbiss Mfg
h 414 Curry a
*Miers, see also Meyer, Meyers 81 Myers
MIKE TIUK
Miketiuk Mike r 3578 Bloomfield rd
Mikitch Radwoy tool 8: die mkr Steel Master Tool Co
r 1485 Hall a
--Walter emp Sunshine Lndry r 1185 Hall a
Miklos Ste e insp Walker Metals r 361 Prado pl
-- Alan (Jeannie) emp Fords h 1444 Westcott rd (R’sme) '
«Barbara twist J T Wing r 2278 Chil er rd Miko Andy (Susan) emp Windsor Lumber n 1540 Mar---Donna emp Sterling Products r 1444 Westcott rd 9 meme a
--I.rma emp Essex Wire Corp r 1444 Westcott rd
--M Gladys switchbd opr Hiram Walker 8; Sons 11
779 Monmouth rd
--Madonna opr Sterling Drug r 1444 Westcott rd
--Walter bar tender r 236 Belle Isle a
«Wm W (Annabell) dock supt Empire Hanna Coal
h 2278 Chil er rd
Miesmer Frank (Marie) 560- treas Brenner Packers
Ltd 11 2457 Lincoln rd
--Frank (Barbara) stock checker L A Young Industries
h n s Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
--Jos (Mary) metal fnshr Fords h 1455 Moy a
Mikosz Theresa studt r 1542 Langlois a
--Stanley (Ann) emp Natl Radiator Co h (rear) 1542Langlois a ’
Mikulicic Darrko insp Fords :- 1584 Alexis rd
Mikus Fred emp CPR r 1353 Wellington aMiladi Beauty Salon (Mary Miro) 618 Windermere rd
Miladino ich Mario r 626 Victoria a
--Milanden (Try Once Barber Shop) r 1660 Parent a
Milam Chas (Marion K) emp Detroit h 846 Jos 2
Janisse a
Miettenen Henni domestic r 889 Kildal e I'd Milan’s Auto Ser ice (Milan Drakich) 2587 Howard a
Miettinen Henry (Guste a) h 128 St Louis a (R’SMe) (Sand W Twp)
Mifflin Betty milliner John Smith h 1815 Iroquois
--Burns G (Maryln) emp T J Eansor dz Sons h 974
Drouillard rd
--Donald J slsmn J T Labadie r 198 Ri erside dr
(Tecumseh)--Floyd meter mtce man Win Utilities Commn (Hydro
Di ) 1' 1171 Lillian
--John F (Mamie) emp T J Eansor & Sons h 1171
Lillian a
--Jos (Dorothy) projectionist Park Theatre r 1160
Monmouth rd
--Violet (wid Leroy) h 1478 Lincoln rd
Mifsud Angelo emp Fords r 1451 Cadillac—- Anthony installer Lawrence Bernhardt h 1B, 207
Victoria a
Mighion Helen E nurses aide Hotel Dieu r 477
Pelissier
Might Wm F (Edith) auditor Ont Hydro h 4, 1419
Ouellette a
Mignault Patricia Mrs r 200 Eastlawn a (R’Side)
Migneault Stella Mrs emp clk Paterson’s Drug Stores
Ltd r 3377 Peter
Mihailek Stephen emp Fords h 1, 532 Church
Mihailo sky Vse olod (Si a) mech Gotfredsons h
2632 Lloyd George bl d (Sand E Twp)
Mihalakakoe Alexandra Mrs hsekpr Hotel Dieu h
1046 Lillian
Mihalatian Lazar r 1452 Cadillac
Mihalicz Karol (Regina) h 1237 Laurendeau a
Mihalik Elizth emp Essex Wire Corp res Harrow
-—Michl (Annie) emp Candn Bridge h 1338 Westcott rdMihalje ich Geo (George Motor Sales) h 1231;:
--Lunch (Milan I ose ich) 251 Drouillard rd
--Market (Milan i ose ich) 245 Drouillard rd
Milani Angela emp Mario Rest r 493 Cataraqui >
-—Ann emp Detroit r 493 Cataraqui
--Anthony (Rena) emp Fords h 493 Cataraqui
--Bellino lab White Contracting Co 1' 493 Cataraqui
-—Bruno studt r 493 Cataraqui
--Leo studt r 493 Cataraqul
Milano Alasio r 153 St Mary’s bl d (R’Side) \
--Peter emp Godfredsons r 153 St Mary’s bl d '
(R’Side)
Milboum Dean L h 890 Arthur rd
Milbourne Fredk (Doris) (Plastic Home Crafts) h
3021 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
--John studt r 3021 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
Milburn Clarence E (Maude) emp Detroit h 135 Maple
--Donald studt r 269 London e
--Dorothy emp Somer illes Ltd r 269 London e
«John (Almeda) h 911 McDougallLoufkin (May) wtchmn L A Young Industries h 625
Cataraqul
--Louis B (Gene a) emp Bd of Educ h 269 London e
--Lo kin (May) emp L A Young h 625 Cataraqui
--Thos carp 718 McDougall h 1141 same
Mildred Connie Beauty Salon (Mildred Horton) 1586
Tecumseh bl d e
*Miles, see also Myles
--Andrew (Marion) instructor Assumption Coil h 962
Curry a
--Bakery (J Ross Miles) 1435 Tecumseh bl d e, 181
Tecumseh bl d w 82 4736 Wyandotte e
Drouillard rd --Clara (wid Ernest) h 1457 Goyeau
Mihich Sla kom (Jane) emp Candn Bridge n 1203 "Edwin elk Bonzard 8: Co r 201 Esdras p1 (R’Slde)- Cadillac --Edwin C (Donna) bkr Miles Bakery h 2526 Winder-Milaicinac Rose wtrss Pekars r 1442 Ouellette a mere rd
Mihnk Thos (Jessie) emp Candn comstock h 413 --Emest (Ruby) tml mkr Standard Mach 8: Tool h 1239Hall aCrawford a
Miklos Ste e lab Walker Metal r 361 Prado pl (R’Sidel
Mihok Andrew bench hand Win Lumber r 1540
Marentette a
Mihorean letor r 1027 Lillian
Mihoren Amil (Constance) emp Gregory's Ser ice
Station r 1784 George a
--John (Ann) emp Chryslers h 1324 Lillian
Mijo cic Nedjo lab Walker Metal r 1194 Albert rdMikalauski Peter (Erica) brklyr h 2524 Alexis rd
(Sand E Twp)
Mikalo ich Wm (Lillian) bkr Co-Operati e Bakery 11
2314 Parent a
Mike’s Barber Shop (Michael Heller) 1415 Erie e
«Barber Shop (Michael Melega) 1901 Wyandotte w
--Grill (Michl, Jack (Hamilton) & Ste e Mucha(Manitoba) 466 London w
--Fra.nk (Monica) typesetter WindSor Typesetting
Ser ice h 1885 Pillette rd
«Fred W (Sue) emp Chryslers h 2643 Tourangeau rd 1
(Sand E Twp)
--Geo (Ellen) janitor C E Marley Ltd h 3802 Connaught
—-Geo E stock handler Toledo Scale r 1457 Goyeau
--Jas emp Genl Foods 1' 3802 Connaught rd
"Laura Mrs wtrss Vickers Coffee Shop h 141 Elm a
--Lois D pri sec Arthur Anderson r 37 Villaire a
--Marie clk Gubb’s Pharmacy h 2978 Randolph a
--Mary B (wid Harry I) h 37 Villaire a
--Ross J (Hazel) (Miles Bakery) h 201 Esdras pl
(R’Side)
--Ruth Mrs h 1155 Monmouth rd
--Wm (Nancy) emp Kelsey Wheel 11 1337 Askin bl d--Wm J (Isabelle) Carlings Brewery Ref h 1, 2565
«M t M hael E iuk 1373 Prince rd Ontario
--Sear1 ki:e(Ga!:age (Mimﬂgiﬁda) 1240 Cataraqui Milestone Nancy bottler Hiram Walker &
Sons r 1815
-- t e Mike Juhasz o 1654 Elsmere a Cadillac
wig: cgcuia (wid 1015;}, 1555 Albert rd Miletich Mai-kc (Kan) mach Fords h 1730 Drouillardroad"Matthew J (Mary) emp Fords h 2494 Rossini bl d --Mathew J clk Johnson Turner r 1730 Drcuillard rd(Sand E Twp)
--Peter ser stn attdt Wyandotte Ser ice r 1665 Mﬂeusmc 130511? emp smudard Producw 1 908
Albert rd Albert rd



























Complete Service on all Ford Products
Branch —
1304 Ottawa




Milik Irene display asst Bartlet MacDonald & Gow
r 1223 Moy av
Milito Carl A emp Genl Motors r 170 Tecumseh blvd
east
--John T pishr Nantais & Hill r 170 Tecumseh blvd e
"Josephine (wid Eugene) h 170 Tecumseh blvd e
—-Mary bench worker Burroughs Mach 1' 170 'Ilecum-
seh blvd e
Miliucci Anthony (Assunta) emp Chryslers h 1716
Parent av
--Eugene (Mary) wldr Sterling Constn h 3025 Long-
fellow
--Frank emp Mario’s Rest :- 1716 Parent av
"Mario r 1716 Parent av
Milk Educational Council of Windsor E J LeBoeuf
sec—treas 509, 76 London w
Milkins Len P (Marie) rep Mutual Life of Can res
Leamington
Milks Jos (Barbara) emp Genl Motors h 3, 2212
Ontario
Mill Douglas W (Hannah) cartage agt 902 Monmouth rd
h same
"Gladys nurse h (basement) 2891 London w
*Millar, see also Miller
--Agnes h 737 Charlotte (R Park)
--Alex H (Jessie) h 2068 Argyle ct
--Angus N clk CN'R Freight Office r 4230 Kennedy
dr e
--Annie office clk Gestetner (Canada) Limited r 1923
Bernard rd
--Dan (Agnes) emp Fords h 1588 Westcott rd
--David Y (Elizth) emp CN'R h 328 Glidden av (R’Side)
--Doreen opr Motor Products Corp r 1588 Westcott
road
«Florence Mrs typist Toledo Scale h 837 Erie e
--Jas (Annie) emp Chryslers h 1923 Bernard rd
--J as (Florence) clk Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Div)
h 1533 Pelissier
--Margt (wid John) h 1610 Hall av
--Robt (Shirley) emp Parke Davis h 258 McKay av
--Thos D (Kathleen) (Millar’s Drug Store) h 336
Fairview blvd (R’Side)
--Vietta emp Champion Spark Plug h 4, 1219 Monmouth
road
--W B emp Ont Hydro r 511 Pellssier
--Wm (Rebecca) emp Candn Bridge h 983 Windermere
road
--Wm jr (Marion) office clk Fords h 2018 Arras
--Wm J (Rosina M) mgr Filter Queen Sales (Windsor)
h 365 Matthew Brady blvd (R’Side)
--Winifred Mrs h 274 Cadillac
Mlllar’s Drug Store (Thos D Millar) 280 Lauzon rd
(R'Side)
Millard F Debarry (Josephine) section head Hiram
Walker & Sons h 1994 Lorraine av
--Frank A (Margt) r 208 Sunset av
--Warner (Shirley) clk A 8: P h 1051 Gladstone av
Millben Eugene emp Fords r 343 Lot
--John (Evelyn) moulder Auto Specialties h 833
McDougall

















«Eric (Betty) emp Fords h 1983 Verdun av
--Jos h 564 Langlois av







h 3550 Longfellow av
_ "Paul h 1193 Aubin rd
--W
Arthur (Ethel) (Millen Electric Co) 11 372
Randolph av
«Wm V r 454 Aylmer av









--Ada.m (Elizth) emp Union Gas Co h 1903 Francois
road
"Albt (Agnes) wldr a. lay out man Candn Steel Corp

















































--Byron (Viola) emp Chryslers h 1124 Lena
--Carl (Edna) utilitymn Chryslers h 2662 Clemenceau
blvd (Sand E Twp)
--Carol emp
Candn Auto Trim r 285 Pratt pl
--Calherine B Mrs r 394 Askin blvd
--Cecil servicemn Hamilton Refrigeration Sales &
Service h 4, 1314 Hail av
--Chas emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 1460 Gladstone
avenue
--Chas emp Fords r 535 Windsor av
--Chas J (Belle) emp Fords h 973 Bridge av
--Chester D (Bessie) interior decorator h 330
Elliott w
--Clara with Murphy Tob h 315, 286 Pitt w
--Clayton B (Blanche) insp Fords h 1560 Dougall av
--Clifford emp Fords h 1231 Monmouth rd
--Clifford (Gladys) emp Fords h 450 Pierre av
--Clifford (Myrtle) emp Clark Keith Hydro Plant h
869 Wellington av
--David (Gladys C) (Miller Beauty Agencies) h 61
St Louis av (R’Slde)
--David (Adeline) trk drvr Consolidated Truck Lines
h 262 Wyandotte e -
--David F (Mildred) tool grinder Fords h 1442
Janette av
--Delphine sls clk Henry Birks & Sons r 101 St Ann
rd (Tecumseh)
--Dempster (Nora) emp Candn Bridge h 1330 Curry
avenue
--Dick (Terry) artist r 1377 Hickory rd
--Donald r 973 Bridge av
--Dorothy emp C H Smith r 1673 Goyeau
--Dorothy night suprvsr Metro Hosp h 4214 Riverside
dr (R’Side)
--Doug1as N (Mary) lub engineer McColl Frontenac
h 329 Reedmere av (R’Side)
--Edwd (Doreen) emp Candn Bridge h 1563 Bernard
road
--Edwd emp Candn Bridge r 435 Pitt w
--Edwd T (Gertrude) asst engineer Borden Co r 3803
Walker rd
--Edwin emp Chryslers r 1229 Lillian
--Elizth r 1903 Francois rd
--Elizth (wid Lloyd) h 1, 344 Partington av
--Elsie clk Prudential Ins r 1708 Pierre av
--Emily (wid Geo W) h 1779 Highland av
--Ellen emp The Canadian Booster Co Ltd r 1450
Everts av (Sand W Twp)
--Everton D L (Barbara) trust officer Can Trust h
1047 Bruce av
--Florence r 677 Moy av
«Frank (Florence) janitor Victoria Public School 11
2425 St Louis av (Sand E Twp)
--Frank (Maria) lab h 407 McDougatl
"Frank (Florence) mach Standard Tool h 3241 Peter
--Frank (Emily) pres Steel Master Tool Co Ltd h
1505 Ellrose av
--Frank (Betty) suprvsr Essex Wire Corp r 1091
Lena
--Frank R emp Motor Prod r 3241 Peter
—-Franziska h 1521 Dufferin p1
--Fredk A (Marie) wtohmn S W a A Rly h 1673 Goyeau
--Geo (Elizth) emp Bendix Eclipse h 2, 655 Chilver
road
--Geo (Jessie) emp Chryslers h 987 Pierre av
--Geo emp Detroit r 1779 Highland av
--Geo C (Evelyn) (Miller Sales) 11 2269 Windermere
road
--Gera.ld (Loretta) emp Fords r 3506 Handy (R’Side)

























   
       
MILLER
«Gertrude (wid John S) h 1229 Lillian
«Glen E emp CNR r 1097 Windermere rd
«Gordon emp Bendix Eclipse r 1033 Hickory rd
«Gordon (Del ina) lab Sand E Twp h 2353 Melghenrd (Sand E Twp)
«Gordon tchr Roseland School r 1847 Tourangeau rd
«Harley M (Edna) pressroom ioremn Win Star h7216 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«Harold (Anna) emp Detroit h 1424 Dougall a«Harry G (Hazel) pol 8: buff Toledo Scale h 404
Foch a
«Har ey A (Margery) chauf Customs & Excise h
1 020 Wigle a
«Har ey J (Mildred) plant supt Walker Metal h 2066
Vimy a
«Hazel r 738 Dougall a A
«Herbt (Mary) emp Walkers Distillery h 1460 Glad-
stone a
«Herbt J clk C P Frt r 1779 Highland a
«Hugh emp Fords r 174 Janette a
«Ida Mrs sls clk Border Cities Bakery r 563Pitt w
«Jack emp Motor Products r 1229 Lillian
«Jas emp Fords r 1015 Cadillac
«J as (Florence) emp Hydro h 837 Erie e
«Jas (Ann) emp Candn Bridge h 1507 Lincoln rd
«Jas (Essie) tool mkr die mkr Fords h 28 Belle-
perche a (R’Side) .
«Jas C (Jean) ad tg mgr Fords h 32 Jefferson bl d
(R’Side)«Jas E (Molly) layout engineer Chryslers h Unit E-
32, 620 Wyandotte (R’Side)
«Jane Mrs clk E Harold Vollans res Oldcastie
«Jerome L (Dora) h 893 Parent a
«John (Augusta) emp Cornet TV h 679 Assumption
«John (Mathilda) lab Cumming Wrecking Co Ltd h
2603 Pillette rd
«John opr Motor Products Corp r 1229 Lillian
«John 3r studt r 1578 Ellrose a
«John H (Fairy) emp Candn Bridge h 1578 Ellrose a
«John H emp Luigi’s Spaghetti ste r 733 Ouellettea enue«John S (Gladys) ser supr sr Ellis 8: Howard h 2511
Chil er rd
«John T (I y) supt Gobfredsons h 1455 Windermere
a enue
«Jos (Phyllis) carp h 945 Hall a
«Jos emp Dom Forge r 1616 Drouillard rd
«Jos (Barbara) emp Fords h 593 Ellis a e
«Jos 1r emp Fords r 593 Ellis a e
«Jos (Pauline) emp Fords h 1485 Francois rd
«Kenneth emp Candn Bridge Co r 973 Bridge a
«Kenneth (Marjorie) mech Maris Auto Transport h
2666 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
«Kuroki clk U S Consulate h 2, 280 Erie w
«Lawrence D (Norma) tiremn Win Fire Dept h 1305
Oak a
«Leonard F (Norma) blowing mach opr Walker Metal
r 3794 Woodward (Sand E Twp)
«Linden H (Helen) assmbir Gotfredsons h 218 Aylmer
a enue«Lloyd (Mabel) dr r slsmn Candn Liquid Air Co Ltd
h 619 Hildegarde (R Park)
«Lloyd (Marie) mach Kelsey Wheel h 527 Church
«Lloyd J (Mabel) dentist 1723 Wyandotte e h 212
Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«Lynden (Helen) emp Gotiredsons h 207 Langlois a
«Manuel emp Chryslers r 2274 Howard a
«Margt F Mrs clk Ponds Drug Stores 1 1107 Highland
«Maria (wid Geo) r 1396 Lillian
«Marie J h 304, 286 Pitt w '
«Marilyn clk Candn Admiral Sales r 1505 Ellrose a
«Mary r 1803 Francois rd
«Mary (wid Wm) h 1091 Lena
«Mary B emp Intl Playing Card r 593 Ellis a e
«Max (Jeanne) (Ottawa Fish Market) h 1847
Tourangeau rd«Mel in r 395 Gladstone a
«Mich r 407 McDougall
«Nelles R (Ada) emp Fords h 1209 Wigle a
«Paul H (Marcellant) h 2256 Church
«Rae F (Betty) Ser iceman Sil er-woods h 304 St
Mary’s bl d (R’Side)
«Ray emp Standard Orr r 207 Langlois a
--Richd comml artist Windsor Ad ertising Artists h
1377 Hickory rd
«Richd emp Ont Hydro r 206 Sandwich w
--Richd T clk Tor Genl Trusts r 1510 Pelissier
"Robt h 1391 Ellrose a
«Rn bt (Marie) emp Chryslers h 1363 Central a
«Robt (Vida) emp Genl Motors h 1541 Alexis rd
"Robt (Constance) opr Long Mfg res Roseland >
«Robt 13 (Barbara) (Windsor Locksmiths) res Essex
"Roscoe (Erma) emp Fords h 236 Elm a




--Roy J (Jean) janitor Bennett Glass Co r 1021 Church
«Sales (Geo C Miller) heating equipment & installation
4081 Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp) )
--Sonja emp Detroit r 1532 Highland a
"Ste e emp Ka anaugh Motel res Roseland
«Susan home tchr Candn Natl Inst for the Blind h
3551 Wyandotte e
--Valerie Mrs wtrs r 206 Sandwich W
«Victoria Mrs r 1916 Somme a
«W Jess acct Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 2884 Dandurand I
(South Windsor)
«Walter (Elsie) foremn Fibre Products h 4132 Ri er-
side dr (R’Side)
«Walter W (Janet) emp Chryslers h 1767 Aubin rd
«Wilfred perm force r 973 Bridge a
«Wm (Elizth) h 1107 Highland a
--Wm jr (Margt) r 1107 Highland a
--Wm r 1779 Highland a
«Wm mech C Harold Vollans res Oldcastle
--Wm jr mech C Harold Vollans res Oldcastle
--Wm (Williamina) emp Fords h 2336 Fraser a
--Wm G (Aileen) acct Phil Wood Industries h 2306 "
Hall a
«Wm H (E elyn) emp Chryslers h 3577 Mulford ct
--Wm J studt r 1455 Windermere rd
«Wm J (Patricia)die cast opr Electroline Mfg h 1803
Francois rd
"Zelda R section head Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 2884 a
Dandurand (South Windsor)
Millette Henry (Ann) emp Candn Motor Lamp h 2321 1
Kildare rd
--Jos (Grace) h 674 Lincoln rd
«Martha punch press opr Essex Wire Corp r 769
Cataraqui 1
Raymond studt r 2321 Kildare rd '
«Stanley (Eileen) emp Chryslers h 2384 Meldrum rd
(Sand E Twp)
Millican Wesley (Isabelle) emp Detroit h 748 Hall a
«Wesley butcher Brooks Quality Market r 748 Halla enue {
Milligan Apts 616 Wlndermere rd
«Audrey I tchr J E Benson Schl r 3092 Sandwich w
"Earl r 3092 Sandwich w
--Ernest W (Florence) millwright hlpr Walker Metalh 1893 Ferndale a (Sand E Twp)
«Gladys L (wid John) h 3092 Sandwich w
«Kit (wid Edwd) h 2, 1342 Wyandotte w
--Wm J (Her-mine) h 542 Gro e a
Milliken Donald A slsmn CPI Hobbs Glass r 908
Parent a
«Florine (wid Roy S) h 1190 De onshire rd
Millimun Robt M (Doreen) h 8, 1617 Assumption
Millin Betty J stenog Hiram Walker & Sons r 1983
Verdun
«Dan (Christina) lab Chryslers h 1642 Cadillac
--Regd G (Roberta) purchasing agt Auto Specialties r
55 Cabana rd (Roseland)
Milling Da id (Elizth) mach General Motors h 2444
Norman rd (Sand E Twp)
--Jos (Edna) emp Bendix Eclipse h 1160 Oak a
Millington Alfred (Eileen) emp Fords h 1562 Albert
road
«Ashley (Alice) emp Chryslers h 1936 Lahadie rd
«Edith (wid Saml) h 1431 Crawford a
«Ernest N engineer Sterling Drug r 1431 Crawford aMillinofi Bruce studt r 2486 Windermere rd
«Henry (Josephine) emp J Millinoff Waste Paper h
2550 Chil er rd
--Irbln (Dorothy) h A3, 1518 London w
--J Waste Paper (Jack Millinoff) 1730 Howard a
«Jack (May) (J Millinoff Waste Paper) h 2486 Winder- ’
mere rd
«Stuart studt r 2486 Windermere rd
Millis Herbt (Charlotte) h 1156 Highland a
--Herbt (Edna) mach opr Somer ille Ltd h 1622 Halla enue
Millius Loretta sec Louis Lut ak r 1450 Pelissier E
Millman Jack S (Mary) emp Fords h 3540 Girardot a
--Jas C emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 3540 Girardota enue
Millmun Irene Mrs h 1220 Chil er rd
"Stanley (Margt) emp Detroit h 3rd fir, 1, 465
Chatham w t
Millne Edwd (Dorothy) emp Moncur Electric Motors
Ltd res Roseland
Millross Ellen (wid Jas) r 1010 Windsor a
Mills Allan (Jennie) emp Fords h 213% Esdras pl(R'Side)
--Ann (wid Leonard) emp Fords h 256 Reedmere a
(R’Slde)
«Archie F (Mary) dr r S W 8: A Rly h 1165 Richmorri
«Arthur (Pauline) maint O'Keefe’s Brewery h 1428











--Carman G (Opal J) emp Sea ens Bro Air Ser ices h
1005 Lawrence rd
--Cecil V (Rose) phy 303-304, 304 Ouellette a h
625 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
--C1arence (Margt) emp Hydro Plant h 251 Campbella enue
"Clarence A conductor NYC Rly h 665 Randolph a
--Clifi’ord ghyllis) emp Fords h 1486 Prince rd
--Dickie I eta) ins 497 Victoria a h same
--Donald H emp Dinsmore McIntyre h 1508 Howard a
«Douglas (Elizth) emp Mill’s Cartage h 2254 Elsmerea enue
"Douglas (Helen) mach h 3620 King
--Douglas (Marion) pathologist Hotel Dieu Hosp h 1212
Ouellette a
«Douglas A colour matcher Detroit h 2200 Gro e a
"Edison 0 clk Long Mfg r 1005 Lawrence rd
--Elizth J supr sr Bell Tel Co r 423 Sandwich e
. --Elsie (wid Allen) 1- 616 Charles (R Park)
--Etta Mrs r 13, 280 Erie w
--E eret emp Warner Car TranSport :- 2633 Parent a
(R Park)
"Fred (Winifred) slsmn Purity Dairies h 1725 Pierrea enue
--Geo maint man Brading’s Cincinnati Cream Brewery
r 460 Chatham w
--Geo steamfitter British American Brewery h 460
Chatham w
«Gir an (Dorotl ) shpr O’Keefe’s h 16128 Ottawa
--Harold (Anne) insp Citizenship 8: Immigration h 2185
Vercheres a
--Harold H tchr Hon J C Patterson Coll Inst h 3247
Ri erside dr (R’Side)
--Harry emp Can Packers r 449 Oak a
--Har ey h 865 Lincoln rd
--Jas N (Margt) lab Pelton Const h 2005 Amiens a
--Jerry (Helen) stockroom O’Keefe’s Brewery h 826
Belle Isle a
--John (Eileen) r 2633 Parent a (R Park)
--John (Mary) emp Fords h 1127 Elsmere a
--John D (Audrey) emp Fords h 1329 Tllston dr
--John J emp Fords r 245 Elliott e
--Joyce clk Abbey Gray r 1426 Giles bl d e
--Kathleen opr Motor Products Corp r 447 Victoria a
"Marilyn emp Bell Tel r 440 Oak a
--Marion emp Accessories Products h 9, 655 Chil er
road
--Mary h 2633 Parent a (R Park)
--Norma (wid A11) clk Henry Birks 8: Sons h 1343
Lincoln rd
--Opal with W D Lowe Vocational Schl r 1005 Lawrence
road
--Or ille S (Juliet) tchr W D Lowe Vocational Schl h
23, 1250 Ouellette a
--Percy E (Rhoda) mech Trimble Pratt Motors h 431
Ellis a w
--Robt J (Ruth) slsmn Purity Dairies h 1752 Benjamina enue
--Wm O (Honour) emp Candn Bridge h 1517 Ri erside
dr (R’Side)
«Wm W (Hannahbell) rooming house 238 Janette a h
234 same
Mlllson Arthur E (Eleanor) asst mgr Fisher’s Flowers
h 938 Giles bl d e
Millward Max-gt spotter Warren Cleaners r 1664
Pelletier a
Milne Alex .T (Irene) collection mgr Union Gas h 903
Pellssier
«Andrew B (Janet) mach Fords h 903 Pelissier .
--Deno an G (Grace) acct Win Star h 2290 Kildare rd
--Donald D (Doris) dr r S W & A Rly h 2646 Turner
road
--Donald H bus dr r S W 8: A Rly r 2646 Turner rd
--Elizth E (wid Alex) h 2282 Byng rd
--Ernest insp Fords h 208 St Rose (R’Slde)
--Geo (Nora) emp Fords h 1645 Arthur rd--Harold (Gizlla) r 547 Janette a
--Jean h 134 Maple
John h 464 Ri erdale a (R’Slde)
--Lois r 407 Fair iew bl d (R’Side)
--McCort (Margt) baker Rowland & O’Brien r 644
Marentette aNorman S (Edith) display mgr Henry Birks 8: Sons 11
2439 Chil er rd  
MILNE
--Richd E opr Motor Products Corp r 2646 Turner rd«Robina. (wid Da id) h 8, 280 Park w
-—Stella emp Chryslers r 2154 Windermere rd
--Wm (Margt) emp Fords h 240 Westminster bl d(R’Side)
--Wm D (Irene) deli eryman Sil erwoods h 445
Norfolk a
Milner J Be erley (Louise) pres Lincoln Specialties
Ltd h 2195 Kildare rd
«Marie sec Natl Groc r 1114 Mercer
-—Robt (Edna) (Milner’s Garage) h 1114 Mercer
--Thos E (Grace) h 402 Moy a
--W Clifford (Elsie) tool & die mkr Candn Motor
Lamp h 1237 May a
--Wm r 1114 Mercer
--Wm C emp Candn Motor Lamp r 1237 Moy a
Milner’s Garage (Robt Milner) body shop (rear) 960
Howard a
Milog Joe assmblr Chryslers r 1821 Alexis rd
Milonoff Michl (Dora) emp Candn Auto Trim h 195
McKay a
Milos Chas studt r 2262 Moy a
--Emil (Li a) iron pourer Walker Metal h 2262
Moy a
"Paul (Gwen) r 4723 Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
--Pau1 studt r 2262 Moy a
Milose Sam emp Chryslers h 1407 London w
Milose ich Alex (Vera) assmblr Chryslers r 1667
Alexis rd
Milo ich Mike (Border House) r 428-444 Wyandotte e
Miloye ich John (Nada) emp Kelsey Wheel h 2, 119
Hanna w
Milroy Peter (Oli e) emp Fords h 1516 Parent a
Milsom Herbt G (Lillian) emp Chryslers h 1921 Tour-
angeau rd
Milstanj Zdra ko emp Auto Specialties r 1524 Hickory
road
Miltko Boleslaw J (TheOphilia) mach Fords h 1476
Benjamin a
Milton Apts 384 Chatham e and 195 Mercer
--Manor Apts 710 Giles bl d e
--Michl (Leona) emp Detroit h 816 Ypres bl d
Milucheff Jas (Lena) emp Fords h 195 McKay a
--M Marjorie clk Burroughs Mach r 195 McKay a
Milutino ich Mike (Emily) lab Ont Hydro h (rear) 691
Pelissier
--Mlada r 1, 985 Pelissier
--Walter emp Gotfredson’s r 1814 Drouillard rd
Mimeault Aline h 541-43 Brant
Minaker Gerald E (Edith) switchman CNR h 247 Reed-
mere a (R’Side)
"Harry L (Ella) drftsmn Laucomer & Mancer h 1130
Giles bl d e
"Roy emp Fords r 1787 Dacotah dr
Minall Betty J stenog C P Exp r 1716 E erts a (Sand
W Twp)--Chas J (Theresa) group lead Toledo Scale h 693
Eugene (R Park)
"Geo E (E elyn) emp Bendix-Eclipse h 1716 E erts a
(Sand W Twp)
"Roy (Cecile) emp Windsor Gas h 1310 George a
Minard Edna (wid Jos) h 1165 Tuscarora
--Vernon J (Rosemary) auto engineer Ford Motor Co
h 452 Indian rd
Minas Ilenka r 242 Elm a
--Sam (Ordana) (United Grill) h 242 Elm a
Minaudo Philip lab Win Utilities Commn Water Di r
637 Tuscarora
Minchuk Ste e emp Fords r 1253 Marentette a
Minden Bernard B (Frances) (Minden’s Credit
Jewellers) h 1245 Victoria aMinden's Credit Jewellers (Bernard B Minden) 101
London w and 1243 Ottawa
Mlndorff Frieda maid Candn Natl Inst for the Blind r
647 Sandwich e
--Sandra r 1068 Giles bl d e
Mindszenty Hall church hall 790 Hanna e
Mineau Albt (Adeline) lab Fords h 340 Ri er-dale a
(R’Side)
--Arley (Mabel) emp Fords h 2623 Wyandotte (R’Side)
--Stella Mrs nurses aid East Win Hosp res Belle
Ri er
Minello Albt emp Ryan Construction r 2362 Meldrum
rd (Sand E Twp)
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--Arthur bulldozer opr White Contracting Co «Geo T (Jean) assmblr Long Mfg h 3651 Barrymol-e '
--Chas (Lesa) emp Bendix-Eclipse h 1564 Pierre a lane
--Corado r 2362 Meldrum rd (Sand E Twp)
--E11io (Italia) emp White Construction h 756 Elliott e
--Geo slsmn Purity Dairies r 3055 Longfellow a
«Hugh (Florence) die setter Fords h 2362 Meldrum
rd (Sand E Twp)
--.Tos (Marcella) emp Fullerton Const h 895 Maren-
tette a
--Louis (Christina) h 655 Elliott e
«Norma G typist Hiram Walker & Sons r 895 Maren-
tette a
--Regd (Mary) slsmn Peerless Countryside Dairies h
1021 Lawrence rd
--Romeo J (Edith) maint Bendix-Eclipse h 223 Lauzon
rd (R’Side)
Miner Clarence E (Louise) painter h 194 Glengarry a
--Delos (Reta) emp Boulton s h 821 Albert rd
--Donald (Barbara) emp Russel 8r McCallum h 2, 641
Sandwich e
--Emery L (Flora) emp Fords h 821 Albert rd
--Frances Mrs hskpr r 1743 Elsmere a
--Fred J lather r 194 Glengarry a
--Harry H (Elizth) h 2472 Francois rd (Sand E Twp)
-—.Tas R (May) perm force h 423 Dougall a
--John L (Ida) mach Fords h 854 Jos Janisse a
--Leo J lather r 194 Glengarry a
--Merle Mrs clk Syd Smith Hardware h 1672 Wyan-
dotte e -
--Ne (Marden) emp Hydro h 2194% McDougall
Mineral Fume Baths Felix I Parent mgr 793 Glen-
garry a
Ming Chong r 285 Sandwich w
--Jin (Gene’s Restaurant) h 1010 Drouillard rd
"John chef Economy Restaurant r 173 Sandwich 9
"John emp Bamboo Gardens r 221 Sandwich e
Mingay Esther (wid John) h 925 Moy a
R, Barrister, Room 705
Canada Building, 374 Ouellette A enue, Phone
CLearwater 4—0401 res 925 Moy A enue,
--Jean r 3, 1330 Giles bl d e
--Ross M (Elizth) life underwriter The Equitable Life
Ins Co of Canada h 129 Janisse dr (R’Side)
Mingeau Lawrence P mgr Palace Recreation Ltd r
556 Randolph a
«Nellie (wid Arthur) h 556 Randolph a .
Mingo Edwin (Priscilla) lab Munro Construction h
143 Aylmer a
Minich Geo h 440 Parent a
Minielly Frank (Jean) emp Fords h 885 Jos Janlsse a
--Or al L (Dora) emp Fords h 1073 Lena
Minkewich Anthony sign painter Humphrey’s Signs
r 787 Assumption
Minna Benedetto (Giuseppe) h 1053 Wellington a
Minneapolis Honeywell Regulator Co Ltd W Irwin
mgr engineering sales 3rd fir, 922 Wyandotte
east
Minnice Bruce P pol const Police Dept r 1038
Campbell a
--E Preston (Phyllis) 1 c P O h 1038 Campbell a
«Gordon W office Fords r 1038 Campbell a
--Robt slsmn A Whitley Ltd r 1058 Campbell a
Minnis Anthony (Valda) chef Radio Ta ern h 368
Church
--Arthur dr r Hackney Cartage r 760 London e
--Edmund (Inez) elect Canada Electric h 189 Frank a
(R’Side)
"Jack M rep International Correspondence Schools
Canadian Ltd h 3244 Riberdy rd
--Morley D (Inez) emp Packard Motors h 223 Campbell
a enue
--P Nomore dr r Hackney Cartage h 760 London e
--Willis (June) emp Chryslers h 2141 Gro e a
Minns Mary tchr Dougall A Schl h 2, 619 Pelissier
Minoletti Lwig r 107611080 Erie e
Minos John (Connie) r 327 Windsor a
--Saml chef Speedy Lunch r corner Campbell &
Wyandotte
--Tony cook Radio Rest & Radio Ta ern r 368 ’Church
Minta Ste e (Betty) emp Fords r 849 Assumption
Mintanko Geo r 2654 Parent a (R Park)
Mintansky Gabriel emp Candn Bridge r 1982 Balfour
bl d (Sand E Twp)
Mlntenko Veronica h 1115 Hickory rd
MINTO A 8: C0, (Albert E Smith& Isabel H
Powell) Teas, Coffees, Crockery, Glasswear
and Fancy China, Direct Importers from
Great Britain and United States 1478 Wyandotte
East, Phone CLearwater 3-0973
Minto Elaine sec Candn Comstock :- 238 Sunset a
—390— 
--Richd (Isabelle) genl foremn J T Labadie h 1726 ?
Francois rd
--Thos (Harriet) h 493 Wellington a
--Wm (Elizth) emp General Motors h 650 Goyeau i
Mintonski Gabriel (Lena) lab Candn Bridge h 1982
Balfour bl d (Sand E Twp) 7
Minute Lunch 8; Soda Bar Walter Zinle 1501 Parental f’
Mic Antonio r 959 Lillian
--Gio ani (Angela) h 312 Louis a i
--Jos lab Dinsmore Const r 472 Calaraqui
--Syl io (Zelinda) emp Morris Const h 929 Louis a
Mion Syl anio (Lois) r 824 Ypres bl d
Mirach Dan (Anna) emp Ambassador Hotel r 1976 f
Westcott rd '
Miracle Har ey (Mable) emp Fords h 264 Rankin a '
Mircos Catherine M switchbd opr J T Wind 8: Co r1370 Tecumseh bl d w
--Jos (Theresa) confy & groc 1370 Tecumseh bl dw
h same
--Katherine emp I T Wing 1370 Tecumseh bl d w
Mireault Fernand mach opr Candn Steel Corp res
LaSalle
--Roland E mach hlpr Candn Steel Corp res LaSalle
Mirescu Nick emp Gotfredson’s h 571 Sandwich w
Mirlch Dan (Anka) bartender Ambassador Hotel r »,
3790 Tecumseh bl d e
--Ilija (Annie) emp Standard Prod h 1533 Alexis rd
--Mladen h 693 Langlois a ’
--Sla ko emp Candn Bridge r 1533 Alexis rd ;
Mirko ic Luke (Martha) emp Fords h 1612 Albert rd
«Nicholas (Gwen) mach opr Chryslers h 1791 Lincoln 9,
road I
Mirko ich Peter emp Dom Forge & Stamping r 1030
Albert rd
Miro Andrew (Ana) emp Fords h 1131 Langlois a
--Lillian pri sec Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 1282 '
Monmouth rd .
--Mary (Miladi Beauty Salon) :- 1131 Langlois a r
--Victor (Lillian) emp Fords h 1282 Monmouth rd
Miron Albt (Rose) emp Fords h 526 Langlois a
--Alfred (Josephine) emp Fords h 2554 Bernard rd
(Sand E Twp)
—Dan emp Fords r 1324 Lillian 57
--Isidore (Ursula) tinsmith Fords h 3318 Chappelle(R’Side)
--.Tos (Grace) slsmn Spudnut Shop h 2865 Walker rd
(Sand E Twp)
--May r 526 Langlois a
--Rene A (Frances) (Spudnut Shop) h 421 Church
Miros Nickolas emp Fords h 676 Gladstone a
Miroslo Josin (Vida) emp Fords r 949 Cadillac
Mirozolin Nick (Sa ita) (Central Grocery) h 1129
Drouillard rd
Mirsky Jos (Mary) (Bernard’s Dry Goods & Shoes) 11
428 Tecumseh bl d e
--Morris (Bernard’s Dry Goods 8; Shoes) r 428
Tecumseh bl d e ,
Mirwroca Faro emp Catalano’s h 303, 609 Ouellette aw i
Misaros Betty r 716 Windermere rd
Mischke Hans aerial wkr Tec-Walker r 2849 Walker
rd (Sand E Twp) « ,
Mischuck Kirt (Agnes) h 1104 Bruce a
Mise Jos h 472 Cataraqui
Misek John r 1745 Cadillac
Misenar Ena emp & claims officer Unemployment
Ins Commn r 1534 Dougall a I
--Gwyneth A ser rep Bell Tel r 1534 Dougall a
Misener Ellzth (wid Har ey) 11 933 Bridge a
--J’ Terence (Bridget R) sand tester Walker Metal 11
281 Ford bl d (R’Sidc)
--Jas (Lucie) emp Fords h 966 Bruce a
--Jos slsmn Underwood Ltd h 204 Pierre a l .
--Margt (wid Wm) r 345 Reedmere a (R’Side)
Mlsfud Lorne emp Chryslers r 207 Victoria a -
«Tony emp Bernhards r 207 Victoria a ?Mishik John (Margt) slsmn Sable Tea Co h 1123 Mold)
a enue .
--Nellie sis clk Edward’s Electrical Appliances r r
505 Lincoln rdMishko Wm 11 (rear) 2537 George a (Sand E Twp) :Mishos Angelo (Lillian) wtr Tasty-Bar-B-Q :- 150 7”
Hanna w
--Helen wtrs Tasty-Bar-B-Q :- 150 Hanna w
--Spiro (Yordanna) (Tasty-Bar-B-Q) h 150 Hanna W
Misiasz Chester mach Fords r 1316 George a"Ted J (Lucille) clk Candn Salt Co h 2531 Arthur rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Thos (Agnes) mach Fords h 1316 George a






















Misiewich Michl (Mary) btchl ESSEX Packers Ltd h «Jas E (Jean) emp Hiram Walker & Sons h 1832
1514 Pierre a Larkin rd
Miskew John W (Kathleen) phy 1509 Ottawa h 1517
Ri erside dr (R’Side)
Miskie Fred mach Candn Motor Lamp r 1937 George a
Miskiewicz Frank (Marie) lab Empire-Hanna Coal h
991 Shepherd e
Miskin Clifford emp Bell Tel r 1068 Dawson rd
«Percy (Lillian) emp Chryslers h 1068 Dawson rd
Misko sky Annie stenog Chryslers r 1333 Hall a
«Paul (Catherine) butcher h 363 Moy a
«Paul (Annie) emp General Motors h 1333 Hall a
Miskow Bruce (Gisella) emp Walker Metal r 1245
Gladstone a
Miskus Arthur dr r Remington Bakery r 613 Charlotte
(R Park)
«Gertrude nurse Detroit r 615 Charlotte (R Park)
«Herman (Lydia) emp Remington Bakery h 615 Char-
lotte (R'Park)
Mislowski Anton (island View Ta ern) h 3342 Ri er-
side dr (R’Side)
«Stan E mgr Island View Ta ern r 3342 Ri erside dr(R’Side)
Misner Da id (Rhondo) (Yo-Kum-in Restaurant) r 271
Piilette rd.
«Fredk emp L A Young Industries h 346 Bruce a
«Wesley W (Fanny) h 346 Bruce a
«Wm r 346 Bruce a
Miss Sadie's Fabrics (Sadie Saad) yard goods 8:
custom made slip co ers 8: draperies 591
Ouellette a
Misthinen Rauha dom r 776 Kildare rd
Mistruzzi John (Joyce) emp Bell Tel h 1367 Moy a
«Mary studt r 1066 Shepherd e
«Nick (Theresa) (Nick’s Shoe Repair) h 1066 Shepherd
east
Misun Ste e r 1584 Alexis rd
«Ste e emp Fords r 1463 Norman rd
Misuraca Paolo r 682 Windsor a
Misurica Faro hipr John Catalano r 501 Ouellette a
Miszkun Max (Anna) pumper Stand Paint h 1476
Benjamin a
Mitchel L h 11, 629 Pitt w
Mitchell Alfred E (El a) (Mitchell Bros) h 2039 Ypres
bl d
«Allen (Gertrude) garage supr sr S W 8: A Rly h 363
McEwan a
«Al in W (Dorothy) real est 8: ins 208, 569 Ouellette
a h 1566 Moy a
«Betty C clk Bank of Tor r 422, 1616 Ouellette a
«Bros (Alfred E Mitchell) office supplies 120 Pitt w
«Bryin studt r 1257 Kildare rd
«Charlotte (wid Chas) r 2305 Chil er rd
«Cle eland minister Church of God & Christ r 647
McDougall
«Dani (Margt) emp Fords h 1469 Oli e rd
«Da id (Marjory) ticket clk CNR h 707 Huron Line
«Da id B tool distributor Fords r 707 Huron Line
«Dell r 740 Moy a .
«Don emp Candn Comstock r 407 Erie w
«Donald (Y onne) work leader Hiram Walker 8: Sons
r 353 Lincoln rd
«Donald K clk A & P h 1, 307 Wellington a
«Dorothy M stenog Walker Metal r 1824 Moy a
«Dorrien V (Marie) hlpr Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 588
Caron a
--Duncan (Beatrice) emp Fords h 956 Parent a
--Earl F (Doris) Optician Imp Optical h 956 Bruce a
«Ede studt r 363 McEwan a
"Emerson insp of traffic di Police Dept h 1557
Bruce a
«Ernest J (Edith) pres Windsor Brass Works Ltd h
2305 ChiIVer rd
"Frances emp Bell Tel r 1621 Westcott rd
--Francis (Lila) emp Chryslers h 1621 Westcott rd
«Frank (Bessie) plant protection officer Fords h 1641
Taylor a
«Franklin emp Fords r 1384 Albert rd
«Fred C (Marion) asst supt Chryslers h 309 Caron
a enue
--Fredk A G (Nellie) carp Jack Lang h 1781 Bucking-
ham rd (Sand E Twp)
«Gerald lab Chryslers r 731 Stanley a (R Park)
"Gerald E (Helen) metal fnshr Fords h 339 Glengarry
a enue
"Gladys Mrs opr Sterling Drug r 1628 Central a
«Gladys I librarian Sandwich Pub Library r 1824
Moy a
«Glen (Eleanor) h 2373 Hall a«Harold (Pearl) emp Fords h 1646 Church
"Jas (Nora) h 134 Hanna w
"Jas (I a) elect Fords h 1016 Gladstone a
--Jas B (Katie) tchr Prince Edward Schl h 759 Sunset  
«Jas F office wkr Chryslers r 309 Caron a
«J as G (Jean) toolmkr Burroughs Mach h Cabana rd
(Roseland)
«Jasmin L (Joan) drftsmn Candn Bridge h 691 Sun-
set a
--Jean (wid Da id) hskpr r 1172 Ouellette a
--Je ssie H Mrs h 2449 Clemenceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
«John (Elsie) emp Fords h 1372 Bernard rd
«John (Vernetta) mach Fords h 1352 Partington a
«John N (Rita) appraiser Customs 81 Excise h 323
Campbell a
«John S (Mary) slsmn Mitchell Bros h 2247 Chart
(Sand W Twp)
«Keith (Doris) emp Detroit h 1546 Bruce a
«Kenneth M mach opr DeVilbiss Mfg r 537 Elm a
«Laura Mrs h 404 Caroline
«Leo (Louise) emp Essex Terminal Rly h 460
Caroline
«Mathilda h 164 McEwan a
«Mel in (E a) stkpr Canada Electric h 10, 1375-9 Mar-
tin
«Michl (Catherine) emp Will’s Dri ing Schl h 117 St
Mary’s bl d (R’Side)
--Mima smstrs h 307, 1616 Ouellette a
«Myrtle Mrs sis clk Real Lace & Linen Store res
Howard a (Sand W Twp)
«Norman (Elizth) clk Ford Motor Co h 2255 Hall a
«Park before 459 Giles bl d w
«Paul emp McEwan Transport r 1214 Drouillard rd
«Peter M (Margt Jean) tchr Alicia L :Mason Schl r
1138 Louis a
«Reynold painter r 15! fir, 446 Wyandotte w
«Rhoda Mrs dom r 244 Erie w
«Robt (Violet) emp Bd of Health h 353 Lincoln rd
«Robt (Vi ian) foremn Master Tool & Grinding Co
h 1734 Francois rd
«Robt K (Alice) officer Customs 8: Excise h 1727
Arthur rd
«Sarah r 647 McDougall
«Thos (Rose) emp Standard Machine h 3222 Peter
«Thos H (Ruby) mach Fords h 1080 Brock
«Vera (wid Frank) h 1955 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«Wm emp Chryslers r 1646 Church
«Wm (Flossie) emp Chryslers h 2346 Turner rd
«Wm A emp Metropolitan Hosp r 1137 Wigle a
«Wm A (Harriet) maint H Black & Co h 723 Rankin
a enue
«Wm C welder Chryslers h 1824 Moy a
«Wm E (Ethel) emp FOrds h 1339 Goyeau
«Wm G (Mary) office wkr Candn Bridge h Unit U-39,
510 Wyandotte (R’Side)
«Wm R (Audrey) office wkr Candn Bridge h 310
Fair iew bl d (R’Side)
«Winifred A (wid Wm) 11 424 Bruce a
«Winnifred emp Standard Products r 1257 Kildare rd
Mitchell’s Confectionery (Mrs Rose Moskaluk) candy ice
cream & rest 1496 Drouillard rd
Mitcheiuk John emp Fords r 868 Elsmere a
Mitchener Herbt E (Alice) tool repair Fords h 480
Glidden a (R’Side)
«Kenneth butcher Allan s Meat Mkt r676 St Pierre
(Tecumseh)
Mitcheson Minnie (wid Thos) r 2533 Lincoln rd
Miter Peter (Helen) emp Chryslers h 1802 St Luke
road
Mitich Mike (Stella) emp Fords h 1118 Bruce a
Mititiuk Geo rigger Candn Steel Corp r 3574 Bloom-
field rd
Mitoff Alex dishwasher Bel-Air Restaurant r 609
Bruce a
«Dorothy wtrs Windsor Grill r 609 Bruce a
Mitro Frank emp Ont Hydro r 1056 Wyandotte e
Mitrofaniuk Saml (Helen) lab Fords h 1525 Central a
Mitro ich Danica r 783 Hall a
«Nick (Diana) ( Ritz Restaurant) h 1073 Pierre a
Mittag Carl tinter Stand Paint res Ri er Canard
«Ida r 1393 Giles bl d e
«Richd (Jean) lab Murphy Paint res Ri er Canard
«Victor paint tinter Murphy Paint res Ri er Canard
Mitten Theo :- 933 Campbell a
Mitton Roy (Katherine) emp General Motors h 847 Oak
a enue
Miuccio Frank (Inez) trkr Rosedale Produce h 2237
Wellesley
Mizon Gertrude r 2755 Howard a (Sand W Twp)
«John H (E angeline) carp h 1919 Balfour bl d
(Sand E Twp)
«Patricia A emp Fords r 1919 Balfour bl d (Sand E
Twp)«Wm (Ann) emp Chryslers h 1311 Windermere rd
Miztautas Zigmas emp Fords r 1119 Marion a
































































































































   









     
MIZZI MOFFAT
Mizzi Jos (Carmella) emp Chryslers h 668 Goyeau
Mlacak John (Driglca) emp Fords h 1524 Hickory rd
«Jos (Matilda) mach Dom Forge h 1535 Hickory rd
M’Larkey Helene emp Sterling Products r 1611
Bernard rd
Mleczko John (Carrie) emp Detroit h 653 Bruce a
Mlodzianowski Syl ester (Nellie) emp CN'R. h 1069
Shepherd e
Mniszek Maria Mrs h 1467 Ouellette a
Moberley Arthur acct Norman Ramm h 1173 Sandwich
east
Mobley Gilbert opr Motor Prod Corp h 2232 Mercer
Moceri Frank emp Fords r 557 Windsor a
--Giacomo emp Natl Grocer r 557 Windsor a
--Vincezo emp Natl Grocer r 557 Windsor a
Mochoruk Polly (wid Nick) h 674 Vimy a
Mochyla Alex (Pa l'ln) emp Walker Metal Prod h 2820
Reginald
Mocilenko John jr clk Fords r 1523 Benjamin a
«John (Anni) incinerator opr City Engineer's Dept h
1523 Benjamin a
Mock Geo (Isabel) cost acct Chryslers h 1740 Aubln
road
--John (Ruth) slsmn h 33 Shepherd
--Saml (Mania) emp Fords h 749 Niagara
--Wm J emp Chryslers h 1850 Albert rd
Modde Rene (Alexandria) emp Fords h 367 Lincoln rd
Modern Bakery (Sidney Winograd) 560 & 1327 Wyan-
dotte e
--Cleaners (Arthur E Ouellette 8: Lorne E Durham)
801 Louis a
--Custom Tailoring (Michl Langenek) 1077 Drouillard
road
--Deli ery (John J Baker) 1(35 South
--Design Company (Bedey Charley) mfg rest bars &
hotel equip 103 Sandwich w
--Floor Co ering Co (Jas Yako le & A Masaro)
1122 Wyandotte e
--Plumbing & Heating (Donald W In erarity) 466 Curry
a enue
"Radio Ser ice (Donald Gra es) radio repairs 986
McKay a
"Signs (Romaine J Machan) 817 Chatham e
"Tailor Shop (Israel Schewatz) tailoring &
designing 1177 Ottawa
Chrysler Airtemp
Products, Automatic Heating, Air Conditioning,
Commercial Refrigeration, 1672 Wyandotte
Street East, Phone CLearwater 3—8158
Moderne Beauty Salon (Mrs Bertha Harrison) (base-
ment) 374 Ouellette a
Modernell Robt emp Fords r 908 Parent a
Modlinsky Da id (Jennie) mach Fords h 1553 Church
--Herman r 1553 Church
--Morris S (Ruth) dr r Ford Cleaners h 4, 249
Pillette rd
Modolo Angelo emp Chryslers r 1443 Pillette rd
--Egitlo (Rose Marie) emp Chryslers r 1443 Pillette
road
--Louis (Marie) h 2131 Dominion bl d (Sand W Twp)
Modorcea Jos wire drawer Candn Steel Corp h 547
Caron a
Mod-Way Ad ertising Ltd Robert Megimpsey genl mgr,
Peter Pazuk sis mgr, Morris Regnier sec-
treas plexi-glas products 981 Erie e
Moe Gordon G (Elsie) stockman Fords h 2565 Sandwich
east
--Harold P (Mabel) engineer Producers Cold Storage
h 947 Chatham e
Moerth Karl emp Fords r 1240 Hickory rd
Moes Albt welder Elcombe Engineering h 3, 485 Bruce
a enue
--Eelke ser iceman N Tepperman Ltd r 1877 Larkin
--Jan assmblr Whittaker Fireplaces r 1877 Lax-kin
Motiat Alex F (Harriet) barber 1491 Dufferin p1 h 1168
Howard a
--Archd (Mable) pntr Sterling Constn h 1720 Lincoln
road
--Arthur E (Florence) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1333
Sandwich e
--Belle (wid John) r 232 Isabelle pl (R’Side)
"Donald (Velma) emp Fords h 2273 Parent a
--Doug1as engineer Fords r 1183 Church
--Ellen (wid John) h 1265 Lincoln rd
--Ellen M (wid Geo H) r 3396 Baby
"Jane studt r 1991 Ottawa -
--John (Barbara) emp Ont Hydro h 4, 1481 Dufferin pl
--John B r 1653 Prince rd
"Kenneth R sis rep The Steel Co of Canada Ltd
--Louis A emp Fords r 1654 Goyeau
"Victor (Ruth) emp Genl Motors h 380 Chappell a  
--Wm J (Marjorie E) detecti e Police Dept r 1991
Ottawa
--Wm N tester DeVilbiss Mfg r 1720 Lincoln rd
Moffatt Jean Mrs bkpr T G Douglas Ltd h 3259 Curry
a (Sand W Twp)--Mildred (wid Chas) r 1438 Bruce a
«Robt (Ruby) tra eller Quaker Oats h 462 Church
--Russell (Nellie) engineer Truscon Steel h 1684
George a
--Uldine pri sec City Hall r 1684 George a
"Wm A (Hilda M) slsmn Wonder Bakeries h 853
Ouellette a
Moffett Emma 1 580-2 De onshire rd
Moga Theodore (Anna) h 248 Hall a
Mogg Gordon (Aileen) emp Natl Painting a Decorating
h 3, 1091 Wyandotte w
--Gordon E (Gladys) waiter Royal Oak Ta ern h 13,
3261 Sandwich w
«Hannah (wid Thos) h 1388 Aubin rd
«Harry (Edith) maint Waddell’s Sound & Radio r
1610 Victoria a
«Harry mechNorthern Crane 8: Hoist r 1882 Buck-
ingham rd (Sand E Twp)
--Lloyd R (Isabel) emp A 8: P h 3, 459 Lot
«Myrna typist Essex Packers Ltd r 1091 Wyandotte w
--Thos (Anne) emp Fords h 1767 Ford bl d (Sand E
)TWP--Wm (Elizth) plant protection Parke Da is h 1882
Buckingham rd (Sand E Twp)
Mogk Christina r 1341 Wellington a
--Da id mach Fords h 1341 Wellington a
Moglo slw Mike (Biance) lab Walker Metal res South
Woodslee
Mogordy Wm (Helen) emp Fords h 1254 Dougall a
Mogorosi Kathleen dom r 1186 Ouellette a
Mogus John r 2649 Reginald
Mogyorody Wm (Helen) (Midtown Garage) r 1254
Dougall rd
Moh Sammy (Peacock Restaurant) h 988 Drouillard rd
Mohoruk Jas off clk Fords r 2670 Turner rd
Mohyla Alexsy CParaska) lab Walker Metal r 2820
Reginald
Molds Michl (Jeleni) emp Duplate Co h 1603 Hickory
road -
Moir Alice (Moir Gift Shop) r 1539 Victoria a
--Allen emp Molr Cartage Ltd r 3738 Howard a
(Roseland)
--B rice G (Hazel) ice-pres Molr Cartage Ltd h 1337
Ouellette a
«Cartage Ltd Geo Moir pres, Bruce Moir ice-pres,
Charlotte Moir sec-tress 819 Sandwich e
"Charlotte sec-treas Moir Cartage Ltd h 1539 Vic-
toria a
--Doreen A stenog Tor Genl Trusts r 1337 Ouellette
a enue
--Dorothy J sis clk Storey’s China Ltd r 1539 Vic-
toria a
«Ethel (wid Andrew) b 266 Bruce a
--Geo R (Ruby) pres Moir Cartage Ltd res Roseland
"Gift Shop (Alice Moir) 1475 Tecumseh bl d e
--Gordon studt r 1337 Ouellette a
«Harold emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 1164* St Luke rd
"Jas emp Fords r 922 St Luke rd--Jas emp Moir Cartage Ltd h 2971 Walker rd (Sand
E Twp)--Jean B manicurist & hrdrsr I an Sales Beauty Salon
h 963 Erie e
--Ralph clk Thompson Hardware res Roseland
--Robt H (Madeline) tool & die mkr Bendix Eclipse h
229 Janisse dr (R’Side)
--W Alex (Lily) emp Bendix Eclipse h 372 Prado p1
(R’Side)
--Wm M (Dorothy) dr r Direct-Winters Transp r 2nd
West #1 Taylor a (Sand W Twp)
Moise Angela tchr St Bernard’s h 452 Lauzon rd
(R'Side)--Aurele emp Chryslers r 1855 Albert rd
--Fernand (Thelma) emp Fords h 1135 Albert rd
«Thelma clk CharronQuality Market 1' 1135 Albert rd
Moisenko Constantine (Hanny) mach opr Fords h 619
” Charlotte (R Park)
Moiseshyn Danl (Catherine) emp Fords h 1707 Langlois
a enue
Mokcsay Julius (Ester) mach Natl Auto Radiator Mfg
Co h 1659 Elsmere a
Mokosy Peter emp Chryslers r 1830 Albert rd
Mokrzycka Stephania r 802 May a
Moloan Ste e emp Chryslers r 1464 Hickory rd
Moldo an Victor (Vera) emp O’Keefe’s h 823 Francois
court
Mole Thos (Mary) steamfitter Jeff Kearn Ltd h 560
Ir in a
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Molinari Alice r 945 Marion av
«John (Ernesta) emp Fords h 945 Marion av
Moll Theodore (Elsa) emp Candn Bridge r 2932
Langlois av
Mollard Everett r 278 Chatham w
«Frank T (Violet) mgr Producers Co ld Storage h
2256 Victoria av
«F T (Raechel) sec-treas Producers Cold Storage Ltd
h 2477 Kildare rd
«Harold E (Beatrice) Spec rep British American Oil
Co Ltd h 2053 Devonshire ct
«John B (Frances) supt Chryslers h 1531 Pelissier
Mollicone Onorio (Amelia) emp Pelton Const r 690
Windermere rd
Molliconi Donato (Nige) h 977 Elm av ‘
Molloy E:de (Muriel) engineer CIL h 1006 Curry av
«Kathleen stenog J T Wing 81 Co r 1157 Ouellette av
Molnar Annie emp L A Young Industries r 1075 Raymo
road
«Elizth bkpr Molnar Poultry r 1792 Kildare rd
«Geo (Magda) (Molnar Poultry) h 1792 Kildare rd
«Geza utility clk Burroughs Adding Machine of Can
Ltd r 918 Pierre av
«Irma lab asst Dept of Health Provincial Laboratory h
918 Pierre av
«John (Elizth) emp Fibre Products h 369 Jefferson
blvd (R’Side)
«Jos (Elizth) emp Candn Bridge h 867 Victoria av
«Jos (Florence) lab Hartwell Bros h 1075 Raymo rd
«Julius (Grace) emp Fords h 1402 Parent av
«Julius jr emp Windsor Bedding r 1402 Parent av
«Louis (Clara) lab Walker Metal res Kingsville
«Margt clk Foodland Ltd r 1062 Marentette av
«Maria r 1179 Pierre av
«Michl (Febron) emp Chryslers h 1375 Marentette av
«Mike (Elizth) emp Fords h 1515 Marentette av
«Myron studt r 1375 Marentette av
«Poultry (Geo Molnar) 533 Elliott e
«Sidonia (wid Zoltan) housemaid Norton Palmer Hotel
h 1164 Highland av
«Stephen r 449 Glengarry av
«Stephen (Mary) emp Gotfredsons h 1062 Marentette
avenue
«Violet clk Candn Bank of Commerce r 918 Pierre
«Wm (Rose) emp Fords h 412 Jefferson blvd (R’Side)
«Wm (Christine) painter h 1177 Marion av
Molochie Elisabeth Mrs emp Universal Button Fasten-
ing & Button Co h 1404 George av
Moloney R M Mrs br mgr Adams Drug Co Ltd h 2474
Lincoln rd
Moluchl Harry (Minnie) h 994 Lincoln rd
Molvy Dani (Barbara) h 2603 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
Molyneau Lyle (Lyle’s Campus Shop) I: 1069 Albert rd
«Wm (Gratis) emp Fords h 1069 Albert rd
Molyneaux Clifton J (Madeline) genl mgr H C Nelson
Chemicals Ltd h 3296 Bruce av (South Windsor)
Molyneux Chas (Ruth) emp Fords h 374 Detroit
«John (Winnifred) emp Fords h 33 Giles blvd e
«John K (Shirley) emp Chryslers h 2157 Pelissier
«Ruth clk Bank of Com r 35 Giles blvd e
Molzan Robt r 675 Chilver rd
Momentoff Michl (Marie) emp General Motors h 376
Reedmere avKR’Side)
Momney Donald clnx‘ Eastern Candn Greyhound Lines
r 269 Belle Isle av
«Edwd (Florida) contractor h 269 Belle Isle av
«Russell emp Candn Bridge r 269 Belle isle av
Momotiuk Andrew (Annie) emp Chryslers r 1200
Drouillard rd
Monaghan Bryce C (Vera) deputy chief of police Town
of Riverside h 208 Homedale blvd (R’Side)
«Edmund W h 1889 Central av
«Jennie tchr Walker Schl h 223, 1616 Ouellette av
«John (Anna) firemn L A Young industries h 348
Ford blvd (R’Side)
Monahan Carman (Betty) clk Income Tax h B7, 1518
London w
«Jas (Vera) metal wkr Chryslers h 1797 Hall av
Monak Michl emp Candn Bridge r 1582 Hickory rd




«House (Fred J May & CMorgan Johnston) 82-88
Wyandotte w
«Life Assurance Co Ralph McConnachie mgr 401,
76 London w
«Mattress Mfg Co (Harry Slopen) 729 Cataraqui
Monastery of Our Lady of Charity of The Good Shep-
herd 3615 College av
Monchamp Jean M (Laurette) mach Barco Mfg Co of
Can h 567 Charles (R Park) ‘
Moncilovich Kuzman bartender Metropole Tavern r
917 Wager rd
Monck Donald hyliss) auditor Dept of Natl Revenue
Excise Tax Audit h 1772 Durham pl
Moncrieﬂ John G (Christine) acct 307, 304 Ouellette
av h 2272 Hall av
Moncur Electric Motors Ltd John A Moncur pres,
Harry Moncur vice-pres rewindlng sales 8:
service 800 Ottawa
«Harry (Margt) vice-pres Moncur Electric Motors
Ltd h 2319 Sandwich w
«John A (Gladys) pres Moncur Electric Motors Ltd
h 249 St Louis av (R’Side)
«Wm (Shirley) emp Moncur Electric Motors Ltd h
1558 Lain:
Mondck Helen wtrs Geranium Tea Room r 747 Brock
Mondor Edmond h 989 Windsor av
Monette Gilbert opr Motor Products Corp h 717
Bridge av
«John trk drvr J Kovinsky & Sons r 110 Hill av
«Julia maid British American Hotel
«Leona (wid Cyril) emp Northern Grill h 717 Assump-
tion
Money Elizth emp Parke Davis r 916 Gladstone av
«Fred (Carmen) emp Chryslers h 3484 Harris
«Mabel tchr Windsor Handicraft Guild Ceramic h
2620 Norman rd (Sand E Twp)
«Robt A (Mary) emp Fords h 916 Gladstone av
Monfils Alfred (Gilberto) emp Fords r 743 Mercer









































































h 2361 Louis av
«Edna r 854 Pierre av
«Edna hskpr r 204 Oak av
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«Rosalie (wid Louis) h 1735 Benjamin a
«Russell W (Francis) clk R P Scherer Ltd h 628
Pierre a
«Wm D h 970 Pierre a
«Zoe Mrs r 1867 Arthur rd
Mongenais Charlotte (wid Chas) h 683 Hall a
Mongeon Leo (Ida) auto worker Fords h 766 Monmouth
road
«Marie emp Detroit 1- 1133 Chatham e
«Shirley h north side Superior (Sand W Twp)
Monger Emily clk Canada Ser ice Store #30 h 870
McKay a
Mongie Ser e emp Genl Motors r 1049 Ouellette a
Moniatowicz Emil (Katherine) mach Viking Pump h
749 Hildegarde (R Park)
Monick Margilies (Riwa) emp Coronet TV h 655%
Brant
Monik 13de J (Lena) emp Chryslers h 2, 1235 Glad-
stone a
«Mary h 1078 Giles bl d e
«Wm emp Chryslers r 1078 Giles bl d e
Monk Bertrand A (Hazel) tra eller h 211 Elm a
«Donald C barber 382 Shepherd w h same
«Geo T(Kathleen) firemn Win Fire Dept res Harrow
«June E stenog Hiram Walker & Sons r 211 Elm a
«Lachlan (Cora) asst foremn, Hiram Walker & Sons
11 6. 1178 Giles bl d e
«Stillman (Lena) chief eng power house Fords h 61
Ford bl d (R’Side)
«Sydney emp Purity Dairy h 931 Elsmere a
Monkly Jos r 583 Crawford a
Monkman John C (Edith) millwright Walker Metal h
1376 Howard a
Monks Sarah (wid R) r 343 Chippewa
Monminie Hubert (Daisie) slsmn Win Ice & Coal h
2352 Louis a
Monoghan Edith emp Candn Auto Trim h 831 Tuscarora
Monohan Merton (Louise) 10c firemn NYC Rly h 2596
St Louis a (Sand E Twp)
Monroe Calculating Machine Co Arthur Burrows mgr
2055 Wyandotte w
«Clarence (Vi ian) pres Frontier Social Club Ltd h
3556 Queen
«John (Margt) h 366 Assumption
«Malcolm emp Fords 'r 936 Albert rd
«Robt (Rose) lab Genl Motors h 709 Eugenie (R Park)
Monseair Elizth (wid Arthur) h 1382 Shepherd e
Montagano Dionisio maint Assumption Coll r 398
Huron Line
Montague Chas (Agnes) shpr CIL h 345 Church
«Da id (Judith) pol const Police Dept r 759 Chil er rd
«F Douglas (Elinore) ser icemn Windsor Gas Co h
256 Fair iew bl d (R’Side)
«Frank J C (Gertrude) emp Chryslers h 973 Maren-
tette a '
«Hector M C (Alice) asst chief opr Win Utilities
Commn (Hydro Di ) h 1551 Pierre a
«Hugh (Defothy) emp Berry Bros h 332 Hill a«J'Bhn (Emma) h 1520 Hickory rd
«Marilyn A stenog Hiram Walker a Sons r 1551
Pierre a
«Richd clk Appel Bros Ltd res Sandwich W Twp
Montagues Donald r 470 Church
Montalbetti Jos studt r 648 Sunset a
Montanari Albt (Audrey) stkpr Viking Pump r 1551
Elm a
«Alfred (Elisa) emp Sterling Const h 841 Tuscarora
«Leo (El ira) cretkr Community Youth Centre h 750
Erie e
«Miris r 841 TuscaroraMontbleau Edmund (Germaine) emp Fords h 812
Ellrose a
Montbl au Raymond r 4877 Wyandotte e
Montcalm Geo G (Ann) firemn CNR h 553 Belle Isle
View bl d (R’Side)
Monteanr Florence (wid Marcel) h 331 Lot .
Monteith Anthony apprentice Genl Motors r 496 Goyeau
«Chas E (JoAnne) studt h 3067 Russell
Christine r 448 Pelissier
«Edwd H (Dorothy) efficiency engineer General Motors
h 496 Goyeau
«Margt (wid Archie) h 448 Pelissier
«Robt emp Chryslers r 448 Pelissier  
MONTELEONE
Monteleone Antonio (Dolores) emp General Contractor
h 2419 Mercer
«Guiseppe lab Win Utilities Commn Water Di r 2415
Mercer
«Joe (Gene ie e) lab Windsor Utilities h 2415 Mercer
--M tree surgeon r 1106 Wyandotte e
Montello Anthony (Ann) (Paradise Restaurant) h 624
Mercer
«Carmella M A ledgerkpr Royal Bank r 624 Mercer
«Franco r 624 Mercer
«Frank J studt r 624 Mercer
Montemmerri Ercole (Vincenza) emp Li ingstone
College h 477 Parent a
Montenari Alfred (Elisa) block mkr Sterling Constn
h 841 Tuscarora
Montforton Eugene emp Fords r 970 Albert rd
Montgomery Alfred (Holly) shipping dept Fords h
1289 McEwan a
«Archie F assmblr Fords h 664 Eugenie (R Park)
«Eleanor (wid Dani) h 2196 Parent a
«Elma (wid Godfrey) h 1164 Windsor a
«Geo :- 668 Church
«Geo (Jean) h 1766 Dominion bl d (Sand W Twp)
«Geo (Lillian) dr r S W & A Rly h 4 a 5, 433 Janettea enue
«Harold I opr Motor Products Corp h 2449 Winder-
mere rd
«Jessie r 664 Eugenie (R Park) .
«John stock boy Ponds Drug Store r 1289 McEwan a
«John A clk Pond’s Drug Stores r 2328 Parent a
«John G barber New York Barber Shop r 3235
Tourangeau rd (Sand E Twp)
«John W (Violet) opr Ont Hydro h 702 Rosedale a
«Lloyd G(Dorothy) emp Fords h 365 Prado pl (R’Side)
«Lorne waiter British American Hotel r 668 Church
«Madeline M posting clk Central Mortgage :3: Housing
Corp r 2196 Parent a
«R F and Co (Robt F Montgomery) ins brokers 906,
176 London w
«Robt (Martha) h 1720 Moy a
«Robt photographer B Gloster r 148 Shepherd e
«Robt F (Sadie) (R F Montgomery 8; Co) h 970
Victoria a
«Robt L (Bessie) emp Fords h 46 Thompson bl d(R’Side)
«Shirley nurses aid East Win Hosp r 1289 McEwan
a enue
«Wm (Lorreta) r 1625 Randolph a (Sand W Twp)
«Wm J (Elizth) dr r S W 8: A Rly h 397 Oak a
Montico Gio anni lab White Contracting Co r 1675%
Parent a
Montminy Gerald (Maxine) solderer Fords h 121
Aylmer a
«Henry (Gwendoline) fermenter O’Keefe’s Brewery
h 1419 Ellrose a
«Mary grad nurse Hotel-Dieu r 1829 Iroquois
Montour Electric Co (Wilfred N Montour) elect contrs
1151 Drouillard rd and 1888 Ottawa
«Wilfred N (Norma) (Montour Electric Co) h 2168
Moy a
Montpetit Anita h 394 Langlois a
«Antonio (Alice) woodwkr h 10 Cecile (R’Side)
«Emile (Helena B) emp Genl Motors 11 1850 Lincoln rd
«Sadie maid r 2305 Chil er rd
Montreal Life Ins Co J W Hickson mgr 32, 25 London w
«Meat Market (Ignacz Balazs) 870 Erie e
Montreuil Anna M Mrs h 2, 474 Chil er rd
Montrose Anna E (wid Ansley) r 1141 Monmouth rd
"Cameron H (Georgina) tech dir W D Lowe Vocational
Schl h 1758 Dacotah dr
«Douglas C studt r 1758 Dacotah dr
«May (wid Wilson) h 7, 1617 Assumption
«Rodney G engineer Fords r 1758 Dacotah dr
«Thelma stenog Hiram Walker 8: Sons r '7, 1617
Assumption
«Wilson (Dorothy A) emp Fords h 1342 Askin bl d
Montroy Geraldine desk girl John Smith Women’s
Wear r 1895 Pillette rd
Montsch Geo (Mary) lab Walker Metal h 2062 Ford bl c’
(Sand E Twp)
Monyeh John chef Rowson’s Ta ern r 170 Wyandotte w
Moodrey Alex car sander Chryslers r 1785 Cadillac
«Bernadette h 1503 Pierre a
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--Lenore lab asst Dept of Health Pro incial Laboratory
r 1503 Pierre a
--Mich1 jr (Patricia) emp General Motors h 1818 Moy
a enue
--Michl M (Moodrey Coal Co Ltd) h 1818 Moy a
"Sam (Anna) metal fnshr Fords h 1785 Cadillac
Moody Jas (Agnes) emp Fords h 1436 George a
--Jas emp Dom Forge r 1436 George a
--N Paul (Veronica) emp Wonder Bread 11 679 Hilde-
garde (R Park)
"Omar emp Candn Bridge res Leamington
--Richd S (Fern) emp Candn Bridge h 2146 Dominion
bl d (Sand W Twp)
--Wm emp Essex Terminal Rly r 1436 George a
Mooga Ambrose emp Fords r 1636 Drouillard rd
Moon Ada (wid Jas) r 1482 Bruce a
--Edna I r 229 Crawford a
-—Grace h 6, 280 Erie w--Harold E mech Webster Motors (Windsor) r 1067
Highland a
"John S (Margt) emp Fords h 2341 Chil er rd
«Jos (E a) emp Wonder Bakery h 229 Crawford a
--Mel in A (Margt) h 1021 Bruce a
--Robt (Katherine) perm force r 1343 Aubin rd
Mooney Bernard J (Margt) mach opr Fords h 1 , 1011
Drouillard rd
"Chas A (Margt) maint Bendix Eclipse h 1177 Wyan-
dotte e
--Christina (wid Richd) bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons
h 204, 29 Giles bl d w
--Ede A (Marie) custom dept Fords h 724 Patricia
road
--Fiorida (wid Jas) h 1702 St Luke rd
-~Jos F transport wkr Inter-City Forwarders h 3640
Riberdy rd '
--Jos R (Mary) millwright Fords h 359 Randolph a
c-Madge (wid Stanley) h 1121 Sandwich w
--Patk (Lillian) emp Chryslers h 1538 Janette a
--Patk (Cecilia) mach Fords h 345 Pierre a
--Wm J (Shirley) phy & surg 1447 Tecumseh bl d e
h 3677 Ri erside dr
--Wm M (Eliza) h 1454 London w
*Moor, see also Moore
--Ellenor h 6, 1563 Ontario
--Geo W (Margt) firemn Win Fire Dept h 1571 Fran-
cois rd
--Gertrude M stenog Bank of Com 2' 6, 1563 Ontario
Moorcrott Thos (Alice) asst sis mgr Candn Steel Corp
h 1036 Windsor a
*Moore, see also Moor--Ada (wid Chas) h 22 Cecile (R’Side)
--Alan F (Jean) perm force h 1736 Labadie rd
--Albt A (Ida) emp Essex County San h 459 Prince rd
--Alice dietitian Essex County Sanatorium r 1453
Prince rd
--Alice M stenog R P Scherer Ltd r 1786 Chil er rd
--A11en r 239 Church
--Amy r 1842 Cadillac--Andrew (I y) emp Fords h 1044 Hickory rd
--Ann (wid Geo) (Ann’s Dairy Bar) h (rear) 1862
Wyandotte e--Apts 529-535 Oak a
--Arthur E (Phyllis) insp Win Utilities Commn Water
Di h 542 Cameron a
--Audrey bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 227 McEwan
a enue
--Beatrice nurse r 1834 Lincoln rd
--Bernice clk Metropolitan Store r 534 Elm a
«Bessie D typist Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 975 Felix
a enue
--Betty L stenog DeVilbiss Mfg r 3733 Howard a
(Roseland)
--Blanche (wid Jas) h 317 Park w
--Burnice (Susie) tel opr NYC Rly h 534 Elm a
--Burwell C (Lila) (Moore’s Bake Shop) h 1020
Lawrence rd
--Business Forms Ltd Maurice Hallett dist mgr,
Wm Cooper & Guy Colthurst rep printers
continuous forms 7 G: 8, 52 Chatham w
"Chas r 3411 Peter
--Chas E (Doris) emp Fords h 1157 Gladstone a"Chas E (lone) emp Fords h 328 Rankin a
--Chas H (Ruth) tool 8: die mkr Standard Products h
885 Dawson rd  Alphabetical, White Page 395
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--Chas V h 966 Marion a
--C1arence (Phyiis) emp Fords h 1742 Marentette a
--Clarence trk dr r Sterling Constn r 2550 Francois
road (Sand E Twp)
-—Claude I (Loretta) cretkr St Joseph’s Church h 1449 )
Rossini bl d
"Clifford A conductor Essex Terminal Rly h1170
Tecumseh bl d e
«Delmar (Dorothy) night supt General Motors h 1354
Dufferin pl
--Donald emp Chryslers r 2539 Pillette rd (Sand E
TWP)--Dona1d studt r 1608 Balfour bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Donald (June) trk dr r Kelsey Wheel h 1, 993 Well-
ington a
--Doris emp Fords h 1525 Bernard rd
--Dorothy sec r 1676 Goyeau
--Dougias stock clk C H Smith r 864 Howard a
--E Marie cashier Woolworths r 1681 Lincoln rd
--Edwin (Diane) emp MCR h 2172 Church
--Electric Ltd Jas M Scott mgr elect contractor 8:
oil burners 530Walker rd
--Elizth r 1525 Bernard rd--E1izth (wid Fredk) h 3222 Peter
"Elmer L (Elizth) resident cretkr Parks Dept h
397 Erie e
«Emily (wid Fredk) h 675 Brazil (R Park)
--Ernest E (I y) assmblr Fords h 1217 George a
--Ernest T h 975 Felix a
--E elyn Mrs clk Boystown r 1469 Ellrose a
--Frances Mrs h 1541 Sandwich e
--Frank (E elyn) (Moore’s Food Market) h 2880 Mel-
bourne a
--Frank dept mgr Dom Store r 1068 Oak a
--G (Edna) warehouse foremn Baum & Brody res R. R
#1 Huron Line
--G E an (Lydia) emp Detroit h 918 Dawson rd
"Gary emp N Tepperman Ltd r 864 Howard a
Gerald studt r 1044 Hickory rd
--Gordon B messr C N Tel r 534 Elm a
"Harold r 22 Cecile (R’Side)
--Harry (Catharine) emp Candn Bridge 11 1608 Balfour
bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Harry (Dorothy) emp Chryslers h 1312 Oak a
--Henry (May) h 3458 Barrymore lane
"Henry (Vera) emp Chryslers h 653 Elliott w
--Henry mgr Dominion Master Market r 1019 Pelis-
sier
--Henry G (Annie) h 2497 Sandwich e
"Howard J (Maybelle) dept mgr Chryslers h 1786
Chll er rd
--Hubert emp Pro incial Engineering Co h 675
Brazil (R Park)
--I y Mrs linen room smstrs Prince Edward Hotel
r 1676 Goyeau
--Jas T (Syl ia) emp Chryslers h 1174 Hickory rd
«Janet clk Ser ice Market r 534 Elm a
"Jean clk Ordon’s Hardware r 1736 Labadie rd
"John (Elizth) emp Ford Motor Co :- 1569 Gladstone
a enue
"John firemn Win Fire Dept r 678 Pitt w
--John E (Edna) elect foremn Milien Electric Co 11 423
Campbell a
"John E (Joanne) mech drftsmn Glﬁels & Vallet of
Can Ltd h 797 Campbell a
"John H emp Chryslers r 2539 Pillette rd (Sand E
)
   
TWP
--J’ohn L (Margt) program dir Candn Broadcasting
Corp h 997 Parent a
"John S (Victoria) emp DeVllbiss h 3619 King
---Iohn W (Elizth) foremn Fabricated Steel Products h2474 George a (Sand E Twp)
--1’ohn W (Elizth) personnel mgr Candn Comstock h
1326 Rossini bl d
--Kathleen emp Detroit h 108, 430 Giles bl d w V .»
«Kay Mrs society reporter Win Star 11 52 Lesperance (
n (Tecumseh) ’ ,
--Kenneth (Georgina) emp Fords r 966 Marion a ; g ,
--Kenneth (Naomi) emp Fords h 3411 Peter 1 k f
--Lillian Mrs h 1044 Hickory rd :3 ~ i t
--I.-illian Mrs sec Martin, Laird, Easton 8: Cowan r 5 ,5 3 '
1589 Hall a r :
--Lydia (wid Arthur) h 2597 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)     
       
"'~»,I'~4 3
MOORE MORA
«M Richd (Betty) auditor Fords h 1970 Mora Daniene (Jeannie) bricklayer h 1706 Elsmere a
Somme a Moran Arthur H (Alice) ser ice mgr Natl Cash Reg—
«Machinery Co .705 Refﬂe rep machinery agts 209, 29 ister Co of Can Ltd h 3250 Acadamy dr }
Park w «Catherine h 1416 May a
"Marat emp Essex Wire Corp r 2539 Pillatte rd «Gerald (Gloria) meat mgr A a. p h 1677 Oli e rd(Sand E Twp) «Gladys h 959 Mercer
«Matilda (wid Colin) h 2539 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
«Mona M emp Detroit h 110, 274 Giles bl d w
«Newton Mrs emp Sure Good Products 1' 343 Dougalia enue
«Niles (Shirley) emp Chryslers r 749 Glengarry a
«Norman wrehsemn British American Oil Co Ltd
res R R #1 Windsor
«Oli e (wid Clarence) h 643 Rankin a
«Owen opr Motor Products Corp r 2497 Sandwich e
«Patricia 1 142 McKay a
«Patricia A emp Hiram Walkers r (rear) 1862 Wyan-dotte e '
«Perry E (Mildred) emp Detroit h 1265 Moy a
«Ralph R (Meiida) auto repair Chrysler Corp of Canh 442 Eastlawn a (R’Side)
«Ray E (Mary E) genl foremn Fords h 72 Thompson
bl d (R’Side)
«Raymond (Thelma) emp Gilson Transport h 1925
Aubin rd
«Reginald studt r 1217 George a
«Regd (Geraldine) buyer Fords h 23, 571 Moy a
«Robt (Edith) emp Fords h 1391 Marentette a
«Robt millwright r 1884 St Luke rd
«Robt B (Laura) carp h 420 Oak a
«Robt H (Jewel) (Moore’s Food Market) h 367 Elma enue
«Roy (Eileen) insp Dom Dept of Agriculture h 3230
Curry a (South Windsor)
«Roy J (Catherine) ice-pres & genl mgr Candn
Collord Products Ltd h 1562 Francois rd
«Royal T (Irene) agt London Life h 926 Partington a
«Ruby (wid Gilbert) h 864 Howard a
«Russel (Barbara) emp Can Kellogg Co h 1533
Assumption
«Russell (Leitha) dr r Central Furniture Co h 142
McKay a
«Shirley emp Essex Wire Corp :- 1157 Gladstone a
«Shirley nurse in training Grace Hosp r 1265 Moy a
«Shirley E dom r 1212 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«Stanley (Betty) clk G G McKeough Ltd h 2674 Lloyd
George bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Stanley J (Elsie) emp CPR h 3125 Sandwich w
«Syl ia Mrs r 977 Howard a
--T Reginald (Aileene) die setter Fords h 1168 Mercer
«Templeton (Mary) music tchr 43-45, 137 Ouellette
a res Amherstburg
«Verna A supr sr Candn Admiral Sales r 459 Prince
road
«Vida clk Bank of Com r 2291 Charl
«Violet emp Essex Wire Corp r 2539 Pillette rd (SandE 1w)«Violet D h 564 Caron a
«Walter (E Jean) mech City Engineer’s Dept h 339
Elm a
«Walter M (Lily) emp Fords h 1485 Gladstone a
«Wilfred chkr Kingsway Transport h 1710 Factoria
«Wm emp Chryslers r 239 Church
«Wm (Hermaine) emp Chryslers r 2316 Howard a
«Wm emp Chryslers r 573 Pelissier
«Wm E (Doris) assmblr Fords h 959 Pillette rd
«Wm F (I y) spray pntr Fords h 2686 St Louis a
(Sand E Twp)
«Wm I (Armandine) slsmn Lafayette Steel Co h 6824
Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«Wm I R (Beatrice) emp Fords h 5 St Paul a (R’Side)
«Wm N (Muriel) engineer Fords h 869 London w
«Wm 0 (Emma) transport wkr Inter-City Forwarders
r 2, 1173 Howard a
«Wm B. (Fort Maiden Enterprise) res Amherstburg
Moore’s Bake Shop (Burwell Moore) 816 Pillette rd«Food Market (Robt 81 Frank Moore) 1736 Wyandotte
west
Moores Alma ﬂoor supr sr East Win Hosp h 1803
Hickory rd
«Arthur (Isobel) assmblr Chryslers h 756 Felix a
«Clifford T (Clara) emp Detroit h 213 Fair iew bl d(R’Side)
«E elyn nurses aid East Win Hosp h 1803 Hickory rd
«Herbt (Louise) h 4, 873 Assumption
Moorhouse Candace ,(wid Robt) h 2133 York '
«W Douglas prod control eVilbiss Mg 1' 1245
Elsmere a
«Wilfred C (Hattie) prici
1245 Elsmere a ,
Moos Christian (Margt) carp Sterling Constn h 2296
Lillian
Moose Hall 175 Sandwich w
g clk G G McKeough Ltd h  
«Jas (Iris) welder Fords h 969 Elm a
«Jos emp Chryslers r 993 Lincoln rd
«Loretta h 1416 Moy a
«Mary A Mrs r 2904 Sandwich w
«Rita sec Sumner Printing 8: Publishing Co Ltd 1
1945 George a
«Sarah r 5503 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
Morancich Andjelko emp Dom Forge 8: Stamping r
949 Albert rd
Morand Alice nurses aid East Win Hosp r 991 Albert
road
«Arthur (Madeline) h 1331 Gladstone a
«Blanche (wid Raymond D) h 1292 Victoria a
«Denis J (Lattie) h 646 Janette a
«Dennis ins agt Jos Morand r s s Tecumseh bl d e
(Sand E Twp)
«Donald R (Agnes) barr 405, 267 Pelissier h 376
Askln bl d
«Dorothy r 1910 Francois rd
«Gilbert L (Irene) bus opr Eastern Candn Greyhound
Lines res Roseland
«Ira H (Elizth) in estigator Win Credit Bureau h i,2502 Tourangeau rd (Sand E Twp)
«1as mach opr Uni ersal Button Fastening & Button
Co 1' 921 Ellrose a
«Jeannine opera singer r 991 Albert rd
«John (Doreen) slsmn H J Heinz Co h 1567 Norman rd«John c studt r 991 Albert rd '
«Jos (Belle) insurance 910, 267 Pelissier h s s
Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
«Jos R (Irene) elect contr h 878 Lawrence rd
«Lawrence (Elaine) dr r Checker Cab h 1331 Centrala enue
«Lester emp Fords r 646 Janette a -
«Louis I pres Assumption College Allumnae res
Detroit
«Napoleon A (Edna) plmbr Wm Morand h 931 Albert
road
«Oda A (Beatrice) carp Dinsmore Constn h 921Ellrose a » ,
«Patricia mach opr Essex Wire Corp r 2502 Tour-
angeau rd (Sand E Twp)
«Pearl pri sec Toledo Scale r Howard a (Roseland)
«Philip F (Beatrice) works mgr Candn Salt Co h 292
Moy a
«Regd J welder C H Mclnnis Co r 216 Lesperance rd t
«Robt elect hlpr Morand Electric r 878 Lawrence rd "
«Ronald P (Geraldine) timekpr McCord Corp r 829
Moy a
«Wilfred emp Chryslers h 443 Erie w
«Wm (Alma) plmbr 991 Albert rd h same
Morando Alfredo mach Nickleson Tool & Die r 468 \
Logan a
Morano Ralph (Vittoria) h 923 Wellington a
Morari Agatha (wid Andrew) emp General Motors h 1145
Elsmere a
Moraru Glicherie Re (Margt)_emp Detroit h 40 Belle.
perche p1 (R’Side)
Moras Federico bricklayer I Marcoichio 8: Son 1- 1663
Marentette a
«Regina Mrs mach opt Win Textiles Ltd h 1663 Mar-
entette a
Moratto Bruno r 1576 Benjamin a
Moray Alex G (Bessie) emp Fords h 1964 Dacotah dr
«Lou r 3038 Alexander bl d 1'
Morczynski Wojciech emp Candn Bridge 1' 1332 Hall a
Mord 133 r 1131 Albert rd
Morden Chester C (Myrtle) mech Abbey-Gray Ltd h 780
Rosedale a
«Duffy 1' 571 Bruce a
«Edna Mrs sls clk Bartlet Macdonald & Gow h 25, 280
Erie w
«Edna T tchr Marlborough Schl r 1453 Goyeau
«Ernest B (Geraldine) clk Candn Salt Co h 1, 191 Asldnbl d -
«Herman H (Beatrice) with Del’s Garage h 1415Pillette rd ?
«Isabell tchr Dougali A Schl :- 1412 Parent a
«Lillie. (wid Benjamin) h 1453 Goyeau
«Thelma B tchr Prince Edward Schl r 1453 Goyeau
«Warren (Joyce) mech J T Labadie res R. R #1 Ri er
Canard
«Wilson L Re minister Chalmers United Church h e






































































MORDEN 8. HELWIG lIMITED, Dan Holland
Branch Manager, Insurance Adjusters, 904-
906 Security Building, 267 Pelissier, Phones
CLearwater 2—7279 and CLearwater 2-7270

















Dieu r 723 Bruce av
--Ivan opr Motor Products Corp r 723 Bruce av




















--Frances C cashier Kresges r 232 St Mary’s blvd
(R'Side)
--Grocery (Perrus J Moreau) confy 494 Aylmer av
--L J pres Great Lakes Copper Mines Ltd res Detroit
--Ovid maint Rowson’s r 217 Pitt e
o-Perrus .T (Moreau Grocery) h 494 Aylmer av
--Wm D perm force r 232 St Mary’s blvd (R’Side)
Morehouse E Howard comptroller Vernor’s Ginger
Ale res Grosse Pointe (Mich)
Morel Leonard L (Shirley) assmblr DeVilbiss Mfg r
1090 Lena
--Remi (Bella) h 1090 Lena
Moreland Edwd B (Pauline) pol const Police Dept h
1227 Louis av
Morelli Tony emp Ryan Construction r 335 Goyeau
Morencey Robt emp Chryslers :- 731 Victoria av
Morencie Alfred emp Windsor Lumber r 421 Belle
Isle View blvd (R’Side)
"Clifford trk drvr Matthews Lumber res McGregor
--Edmond rigger Candn Steel Corp 1- 814 Brant
--Leo (Moira) foremn Auto Specialties h 3556 Peter
--Thos R wrehsemn N Tepperman Ltd res Yawkey
Farm
Morency Alexander r 521 Aylmer av
--Alfred (Elsie) clk Candn Tire Corpn Associate Store
h 1179 Mercer
--Allen attdt White Rose Service Stn r 494 South
--Alvin (Nora) mech Det 8: Can Tunn h 949 Windsor av
--Andrew (Laura) (Wyandotte Self Service) h 3755
Matchette rd
--Ar1ene clk Lanspearys Ltd r 494 South
--Arthur (Patricia) serv stn 714 London w h 855
Matchette rd
--Benj (Celia) emp Fords h 7th West Betts av (Sand W
M
--Betty stock help Woolworths r 2377 Turner rd
«Clarence (Bernadette) emp Chryslers h 3406
Sandwich w
--Dona1d emp Fords r 494 South
--Donald (Eleanore) emp Detroit h 1333 Lillian
--Francis (Sophie) emp Chryslers h 4830 Seminole
--Gerald (Madeline) mach opr Candn Steel Corp res
LaSalle
«Gilbert (Helen) emp General Motors h 1320 Bernard
road
-~Gordon (Josephine) emp Fords h 115 Windsor av
«Harold (Margt) h 433 Janette av
--Harold (Barbara) millwright C H McInnis Co h 1063
Lena
--Harold M emp CIL r 3427 Sandwich w
--Henry (Rose) h 1602 Randolph av (Sand W Twp)
«Henry jr emp CPR r 1602 Randolph av (Sand W Twp)
--Herbt maint Brown’s Silk Shoppes Ltd res Belle
River
--Kenneth W (Joyce) emp Chryslers r 3427 Sandwich
west
--Leo (Mary) emp CNR h 884 Ellrose av
--Paul J layout Phil Wood Industries
"Retard (Ivy) emp CIL h 494 South
"Thos L (Hilda) emp Essex Packers Ltd h 609 St
Joseph
--Wm S (Annie) sander Chryslers h 3427 Sandwich w
Morensky John (Mary) h 1539 Benjamin av
"John jr r 1539 Benjamin av
Moreton Alfred (Ruby) h 17 Ford blvd (R'Side)
Morettin Albino (Theresa) bricklayer Hiram Walker
& Sons h 3003 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)




"John (Connie) pattern mkr Bryant Pattern & Mfg Co
Ltd h 2149 Parent av
Moretto Secondiano r 1030 Elsmere av
Morey Anthony emp Fords h 3, 333 Chilver rd
Morga Lugi (Gina) emp C Keith Hydro h 414 Cameron
avenue
«Mario emp Hydro Plant r 414 Cameron av
--Tony r 414 Cameron av
Morgan Audrey clk Acme Finders r 691 Campbell av
--Bag Co (Herbt C Morgan) bags, crates 8: bushels 221
Market
«Brian L slsmn A Whitley Ltd r 553 Mill
«Bruno (Joanne) emp Maris Transp r 2403 Francois
rd (Sand E Twp) .-
«Burton E (Florence) groc 945 Windsor av h 937 same
--C Wm bldg insp City of Windsor h 3579 Church
(South Windsor)
"Chas (Pearl) agt Prudential Ins h 421 Partington av
«0th E (Madalene) emp CIL h 2, 130 Elliott w
--David r 2487 Westminster av (Sand E Twp)
--Dorothy G dressmkr r 421 Partington av
--E1eanor (wid Wm) h 1004 Monmouth rd
--Elmer emp Dom Forge h 2278 Meighen rd (Sand E
Twp)
--Emily (wid Arthur) h 853 Bruce av
--Ethe1 r 2230 York
"Fred (Ada) trk drvr h 2285 Victoria blvd (Sand W
Twp)
--Fredk T (Helen) motorman C N Exp h 749 Goyeau
--Geo r 1472 Dufferin pl
"Geo r 1027 Ouellette av
--Geo (Adrienne) section head Hiram Walker 3; Sons h
1761 Oneida ct
«Geo A (Gertrude) park cretkr Parks Dept 11 1472
Dufferin p1-
--Geo P (Marion) emp Candn Bridge in 1467 Lillian
--Gordon emp 13.5 H Sutton Funeral Home r 1085
Dougall av
«Harry (Virginia) bd of wits City of Windsor h 761
McDougall
--Harry 0 (Elizth) taxi drvr h 2129 York
--Helen r 903 McDougaii
--Herbt C (Rose) (Morgan Bag Co) h 774 Moy av
--Ian opr Motor Products Corp r 3796 Vaughan rd
"Jack emp General Electric r 282 Pillette rd
--Jack slsmn Purity Dairies res LaSalle
--Jas (Georgina) emp CNR h 1072 Mercer
--Jas emp Detroit 1- 2129 York
«John cik CGE r 282 Pillette rd
«John emp Genl Motors r 448 Dougall av
--.Iohn C (Winnifred) emp Fords h 652 Bridge av





































































































































Ltd h 2093 Lorraine av
































































































































































































h 253 Edward av (R’Side)










































































































































 .4,   
MORGAN
--Warren (Leona) emp Budd Machine Tool Co Ltdres R R #1 Tecumseh
--Wm (Jessie) r 657 McDougall a
«Wm (Jean) mgr order-credit dept John Wyeth & Broh 1015 Church
--Wm (Frances) shipping dept Chryslers h 4, 1179Howard a
--Wm A ice-pres Border Cities Wire 8: Iron Ltd
res Tecumseh
--Wm C (Iris) clk J '1 Wing & Co r 802 Monmouth rd
--Wm C (Iona) shpr Sil erwoods h 3796 Vaughan
«Wm H (Katherine) mach Fords h 802 Monmouth rd--Wm J (Maud) emp Candn Bridge h 1076 Monmouthroad
--Wm L (Margt) emp Dom Forge h 1845 Alexander a
(Sand W Twp)
--Wm L (Frances) pipefitter Candn Kellog h 4, 1441
Wyandotte e
Morgan-Dean Agnes radio commentator CKLW r 1117Victoria a
--Wm F (Maud) pres Corbana Exploration Co h 1117Victoria a
Morganoates Henry (Pearl) emp Detroit h 2937Walker rd (Sand E
Morianti Arnold (Madeline) h 2605 Parent a (R Park)"August (Ann) slsmn Jeffery Realty h 2507 Chil erroad
Moriarity Geo (Grace) utility man Burroughs Mach h357 Caroline
--Kenneth off clk Paramount Discount Corp (Windsor)Ltd r 357 Caroline
"Merle r 357 CarolineMorillo Barbara emp L A Young 1' 896 Langlois a
--Harry emp CPR Yard Office r 896 Langlois a
«Joyce emp Bell Tel r 896 Langlois a
--Patricia emp Fords r 896 Langlois a
«Tony r 333 Goyeau
--Violet (wid John H) h 896 Langlois a
Morin Achille (Reta) emp Fords h 1945 George a
--Carmel tool 8: die maker r 1214 Drouillard rd
--Clara r 839 Assumption
--Clayton L (Rochelle) porter CN Exp h 1942 Touran-
geau rd
--Gilbert R (Erma) emp Truscon Steel h 2205 Louisa enue
--Herman (Estelle) plmbr Sieber Delaney Co h 1038
Drouillard rd
--Horace r 5, 685 Wyandotte e
o-Jos (Mel ina) drill opr Chryslers h 1288 Chappella enue
--Jos D (Rita) emp Chryslers h 415 Ellis a w--Roland A (Gilberthe) clk P O h 342 Patricia rd
--Thos (Helen) emp Sterling Products h 1069 Felix a
«Urbain (Florence) emp Fords h 356 Edward a(R’Side)
Morissette Maurice (Pauline) mach opr R P Scherer
Ltd h 3134 Lloyd George bl d (Sand E Twp)
Moritz Fritz (Marguerita) tool mkr Standard Machine
& Tool Co h 1440 Albert rd
Morkin Amelia (wid John) matron Essex County Jail
h 3307 Peter
"Beatrice h 1285 Giles bl d e
"John J (Mary Frances) clk Fords h 136 Buckingham
rd (Sand E Twp)
"Robt L clk Bendix-Eclipse r 1285 Giles bl d e
--Thos R emp Fords r 3307 Peter
Morkunas Jas emp Chryslers r 1753 Drouillard rd
Morley Albt r 784 Randolph a
--A1bt E (Gene ie e) emp Berry Bros h 3544 Queen
«Bernard (Alice) h 132 Westminster bl d (R’Side)
--Chas G (Ruth) slsmn Aluminum Bldg Products h 2,
558 Partington a
--Da id (Marion) studt h 2929 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
--Edwd (Jeanette) emp Fords h 113 Edward a (R’Side)
--Ernest A (Elsie) Ser iceman Burroughs Adding
Machine of Can Ltd h 1124 Ellis a e
--Hannah r 344 Lauzon rd (R’Side)
«Harry H (Mabel) switchman NYC Rly h 3, 1596 Vic-
toria a
--Herbt (Elizth) pntr Fords h 1118 Lillian
--Jean pri sec Windsor Wiping Cloth Co :- 113
Edward a (R’Side)
--John (Marion) engineer Fords h 2004 Oli e rd
"John L dr r slsmn Vernor’s Ginger Ale r 4, 279
Campbell a
--Kenneth (Pearl) h 445 California a
«Kenneth S (Betty Lou) sr elk Dom Bank h 2, 807Wellington w
--Regd (Pearl) groundman Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Di ) h 445 California a
--Stephen L h 784 Randolph a
Morlo Ste e h 1926 Victoria bl d (Sand W Twp)  
MORLOCH
Morloch Jos (Barbara) bricklayer Lombardo Contr h3112 Wyandotte w
Morlock Lulu F tchr Victoria Schl r 11, 280 Erie wMorneau Francis W opr Motor Products Corp h 8Belleperche pl (R’Si e)
--Fredk (Ola) h 2322 Forest a
--Geo (Camilia) mach Northern Crane & Hoist h 1157Hickory rd
«Har ey (Beatrice) janitor St Peter’s Schl h 410 EastLawn a (R’Side)
--Jas E (Gladys) appraiser Customs & Excise h 1682Pelissier
--Joan A emp Somer ille Ltd r 3069 Russell--John (Eillen) foremn Chryslers h 310 Isabelle pl(R’Side)
--John J (Florence) mach Fords h 3069 Russell--Jos H opr Motor Products Corp h 354 Mill"Lawrence emp Chryslers r 1157 Hickory rd--Leon J (Fay) emp Fords r 1396 Gladstone a--Leonard (Jean) h 1140 Aubin rd
--Mabel (wid Frank) h 1396 Gladstone a
--Mary Mrs sls clk N Tepperman Ltd h 2166 Foresta enue
--Mary C studt nurse r 1190 Windermere rd--Monica tchr St Peter’s Sch). r 410 Eastlawn a--Raymond r 2166 Forest a
--Raymond (Bernice) tool mech Champion Spark Plugh 986 Josephine a
--Richd r 2166 Forest a
--Thos D (Mercedes) emp Chryslers h 957 Merritt dr--Vincent (Doris) ins in estigator Retail Credit Coh 9 Belleperche p1 (R’Side)«Wilfred (Oli e) slsmn Rusco Windows h 1789 Nor-man rd
Morningstar Bert knotter L A Young Industries r 657Moy a
--Geo (Ruth) emp Fords h 3rd fir, 2, 465 Chatham w--Jack (Mildred) butcher Dunlop’s Market h 1034McEwan a
--Winnifred Mrs h 543 Askin bl d
Moro Antonio r 1706 Elsmere a-~Antonio (Linda) lab Sterling Constn res R R #1Roseland
--lsidoro lab r 1706 Elsmere a
--Jos (Mary) carp h 595 Gro e a
"Paolo (Alda) h 1055 McDougall
--Remo (Stella) shpr Viking Pump res R R #1 Roseland--Rena J stenog Bank of Mont r 1155 Highland a--Tony (Linda) emp Dinsmore-Mclntyre h 1155 High-land a
--Ugo emp Ont Hydro r 1155 Highland a
--Y onne wrapper Win Textiles Ltd r 1706 Elsmerea enue
Morocco Angelo (Florence) lab Walker Metal h 1131Pelissier
Mororando Fred emp Nickleson Tool 8: Die r 468
Logan a
Moroun Fred G emp Berry Bros r 1665 Parent a--Jos (Najaba) h 1665 Parent a
--Phillp (Jean) emp Peerless Dairy h 577 Shepherd e--Thos A (Helen) emp Berry Bros h 2520 Howard a(R Park)
Moroz Cecele Mrs emp Somer ille Ltd r 254 Lincolnroad
--Edwd emp Fords r 2628 Tecumseh bl d e--Efroz officer Customs & Excise r 2628 Tecumsehbl d e
--Konstantine (Hattia) assmblr Viking Pump h 2628Tecumseh bl d e
"Mary Mrs h 995 Albert rd
--Paul emp Bendix Eclipse 2' 995 Albert rd
--Saml waiter Calcott Hotel r 2628 Tecumseh bl d e«Stanley (Isabel) emp Bendix-Eclipse h 2663 Alice«Wm (Rachel) guard Det & Can Ttmn h 1140 MercerMorozow Wm (Anna) emp Standard Tool h 930 Pierrea enue
Morphew Herbt car washer Chalmers Bros r 349Chatham e
"Jack roofer r 370 Brant
Morrell Budd record clk Fords r 2, 387 Partington a
«Clifford J (Clare) dept mgr Fords h 5708 Ri ersidedr (R’Side)
--Harold P clk Bank of Com r 5708 Ri erside dr
(R’Side)
"Wyatt W (Helen) analyst Fords h 2, 387 Partingtona enue
Morrice, see also Morris
"Al a off wkr Harrison Nursery 1' 1159 Lillian
--Cartage Ltd W H Morrice pres, C W Morrice ice-
pres, Agnes M Harkin sec-treas 1543 Mercer
--Chas W (Rosemary) ice-pres Morrice Cartage Ltd
h 1940 George a
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MORRICE MORRIS
j --Geo (Madelaine) engineer Fords h 916 Lillian "Gordon (Dorothy) emp Rowland & O’Brien Bakery
--Gus (Mary) h 49 Lauzon rd (R’Side) h 2225 Elsmere a
--June studt r394 Ellis a w --Gro er (Molly) designer Textile Specialties r 3181 --R C (Florence) sec-treas G G McKeough Ltd res Rosedale bl d"P R R #1 Kings ille --Hugh G studt r 1317 Ri erside dr (R’Side)' "Wm H (Mary) pres Morrice Cartage res R R #1 --J Earl (Anna) real est slsmn J S Holden h 826: Kings ille Lawrence rd
- Morrier Lynn (wid Leopold) h 1983 Balfour bl d (Sand --Jas (Joan) drftsmn Candn Bridge r 1239 LillianI E Twp) --Janet maid Grace Hosp r 523 Crawford a--Morris L brakeman Essex Terminal r 1983 Balfour --Jean cashier Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di )}* bl d (Sand E Twp) res R R #1 Windsor
Morrill Adolph r 230 Strabane a
I --Jas A section head Hiram Walker 8: Sons res R R
I #2 Essex
--Mary Mrs sis c1k John Smith Women’s Wear r 825
I Windermere rd
*Morris, see also Morrice
t --Albt (Edith) emp Fords h 726 Josephine a--Albt G (Bessie) plstr h 2224 Church
--Alberta (wid Frank) h 359 Lincoln rd
--Alice r 509 Kildare rd
--Allen emp Genl Motors r 837 Hildegarde (R Park)
«Al in apprentice Win Tool 8: Die r 1294 Oak a
--Arthur W (E elyn) mortician asst Morris Funeral
Ser h 33, 1106 Lincoln rd
--Aubrey E (Elsie M) slsmn Bartlet Macdonald & Gow
h 1425 Gro e a
--Bazil (Lorraine) pol const Police Dept 11 684 Lincoln
6: road
p’ --Bernard (Catherine) r 7th East Betts a (Sand W Twp)
--Chas H (Ida) pol const Police Dept h 2586 George a
(Sand E Twp)
--Chas H tlr Burton the Tailor r 661 Rosedale a
--Clarence F (Ella) mgr Fred A Lallemand & Co Ltd
h 1567 Victoria a
I --Donald E (Bernice) asst mgr Morris Funeral Ser h
2041 Verdun a
--Doug1as M (Alice E) pol const Police Dept h 209
Curry a
--Drug Store (Morris Naftolin) 1505 Ottawa
--Dry Goods (Morris 0 Brodsky) 1012 Drouillard rd
--Earl (Dolores) emp Fords h 2, 883 Brant
--Edgar (Maxine) h 7, 616 Windermere rd--Edith Mrs r 2449 Clemenceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Edmund J emp Detroit h 509 Kildare rd






\ii? * --Edwin W (Pearl) (Morris Funeral Ser ice Ltd &; Morris Flowers Ltd) h 3690 Victoria bl d
t (Sand W Twp)
--Electric (Morris Akseirod) elect motors 8: machy
) 225-231 Wyandotte e
--E11en (wid Patk) h 345 McEwan a
5; --Ernest E (La inia) watchman Win Lumber h 1st
East St Clair a (Sand W Twp)
--Eugene G (Blanche) emp Fords h 2079 Buckingham
rd (Sand E Twp)
"Eugene R (Ellen) h 426 Oak a
--E a hskpr r 665 Randolph a





--Flowers Ltd Edwin W Morris pres, Mrs Pearl I
Morris ice-pres, Chas E Blaney sec-treas
1636 Wyandotte e
"Frank E (Frances) tchr Gordon McGregor Pub Schlh 831 Dawson rdc-Frank J (Gladys) (Windsor Floor Sanding Co) h 830f Giles bl d e
g MORRIS FUNERAL SERVICE llMlTED,
Ed W Morris President and General Manager,
Funeral Directors, 1624 Wyandotte East, Phone
CLearwater 4-5101 and 68 Giles Bl d East (See





"G Mrs clnr Grace Hosp r 523 Crawford a--Gail studt r 441 Rankin a--Geo (Florence) asst shearer h 837 Hildegarde$7 (R Park)
y «Geo (Jean) emp Walker ille Plumbing h 843 Tus-carora--Gilbert W (Elizth) h 1338 Elm a  
--.Tohn :- 465 Elm a
--John r 474 Vera pl
--John emp Chryslers r 1180 Josephine a
"John (Hilda) hob grinder Colonial Tool h 1180 Jose-phine a
--John R (Morris Willard Battery Ser ice) h 532
Chil er rd
--John W (Audrey) mach opr R P Scherer Ltd h 1948
Pillette rd
«Kate Mrs r 211 McEwan a
—-Kathie studt r 1317 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
--Kenneth A (Margt) millwright Colonial Tool h 777
Josephine a
--Kris C mgr Tor Genl Trusts r 1510 Pellssier
--Lawrence (Mabel) butcher Adam’s Meat Market h
1294 Oak a
--Lewis E (Ruth) yardman CPR h 1579 Church
--Lida M emp 8; claims officer Unemploy ins Commn
r 2273 Turner rd
--Lydia Mrs dressmaker h 3, 32 Wyandotte w
--Lyle (Myrna L) pol const Police Dept r 3212 Linwood
place
--Marilyn emp Detroit r 441 Rankin a
--Mar el M stenog R C Children’s Aid Soc r 345
McEwan a
«Mary E studt r 831 Dawson rd
--Ma.ud (wid John F) h 1674 Dufferin pl
--Muriel nurses aide Braeside Nursing Home
--Pau1 (Catherine) pol const Police Dept h 872 Pillette
road
--Peter J (Gene ie e) emp Fords h 626 Victoria a
"Regal r 470 Windsor a
--Regd (El a) opr Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di )
h 141 Crawford a
--Robt r 831 Pelissier
--Robt (Mabel) emp Chryslers h 212 Josephine a
--Robt (Margt) p c Pol Dept h 250 McEaan a
--Robt F emp Chryslers r 831 Dawson rd
--Robt S (Jean) sergt of police Ojibway” Pol Dept res
R R 1 Huron Line
"Rose (wid Alfred) h 10, 110 Elliott w
~~Sarah r 955 Sandwich e
"Sheila studt r 1317 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
--Shlr1ey (wid Gordon W) h 1317 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
"Stanley (Rita) milling mach opr Colonial Tool 11 2,
616 Windermere rd
«Sydney B A chart acct 904, 374 Ouellette a r 655
Giles bl d e
--Thos (Gla dys) emp Fords h 2328 George a (SandE )
--Walter (Leah) emp Fords h 2432 Chil er rd--Walter (Marie A) mldr Penberthy Injector h 937
Assumption
MORRIS WILLARD BATTERY SERVICENR
Morris Proprietor, Willard Sales and Ser ice,
542 Chil er Road, Phone CLearwater 3-3991
Morrisett Pearl r 1341 McKay a
Morrison Agnes (wid Wm) r 1878 Ottawa
--Ala.stair A jr detailer Candn Bridge 1- 1647 Sand-
wich e
"Alex r 712 Dougall a
--Alex ris) (McKee-Morrison Electric Company) I:
120 Glidden a (R’Side)
"Andrews acti e ser ice r 446 Chatham e--Andrew S (Delia) mech City Engineer’s Dept h 446
Chatham e--Angus (Maud) emp Chryslers h 1056 Gladstone a
Angus emp Fords r 1092 Monmouth rd
--Barbara A Mrs ser rep Bell Tel 1' 2293 Moy a
--Betty r 1245 Windsor a
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MORRISON
--Christena r 846 Bruce a
--Corlnne (Bee-Lo -Lee Beauty Salon) h 1, 253 Tecum-
sdi hl d w
--D Bruce (Aileen) sls engineer Candn Carbonundum r
403 Campbell a
--Da id (Mary) adjuster Burroughs Mach h 3392 Baby
--Dennis emp Fords r 1174 Howard a
--Donald (Jean) emp Fords h 2555 Chil er rd
--Donald (Isabella) emp Fords h 1333 Shepherd e
--Ede emp Fords h 1405 Hickory rd
--Elizth r 1817 Ellrose a
--Eugene studt r 357 California a--F Keith (Barbara) agt Prudential of Amer h 532 Craw-
ford a
--Florence (wid Chas h 1276 Elsmere a
--Geo (Audrey) emp ryslers r 1504 Gladstone a
--H r 667 Windsor a--Helen (wid Russell) r 919 Elsmere a
--Helen (wid John) h 1725 Gladstone a--Ian (Louisa) recei er Sterling Drug h 804 Pierre a
--Isabe1 W chiropractor 1878 Ottawa h same
--I an E employment a; claims officer Unemploy Ins
Commn r 3926 Roseland dr w
--Jas (Sadie) (Johnny's Ser ice) h 1825 Union
--Jane studt r 953 Gladstone a
--Jea.n receptionist Donald B Millen h 3, 280 Erie w
"Joan (wid Jack)hsekpr r 3276 Sandwich w
"John (Lillian) emp Genl Mtrs h 1463 Bernard rd
"John G tchr r 1333 Shepherd e
--Jos (Margt) emp Champion Spark Plug h 1625 Lang-
lois a
--Katherine tchr Separate Schl Bd r 1071 Wyandotte w
--Kenneth (Dorothy) emp 011. h 1683 Oli e rd
--Kenneth A emp Genl Motors h 2123 Forest a
--Kilbum dr r S W 8: Rly res R R # 1 Windsor
--Lauchie (Emily) ml Walker Metal h 1138 Mercer -
--Margt opr Motor Prod r 1569 George a
«Marion Mrs h (rear) 1522 Gladstone a
«Michael dr r Diamond Cab r 650 Dougall a
«Muriel J studt r 120 Glidden a (R'Side)--Neil F (Sarah) tchr W D Lowe Vocational Schl h 1122
Chil er rd
--Nora tchr Separate Schl Bd r 210, 1616 Ouellette a
--Regd H computing clk Customs & Excise h 864 Mon-
mouth rd
--Ted h 4280 Louis a
--Thos emp Fords h 4-5, 265-271 Chatham e--Wm (Edna) dr r Russell & McCallum Trans r 1329
Wellington a
--Wm opr Motor Prod Corp h 1569 George a
--Wm A (Gertrude) dist chief (Dept Sec) Windsor Fire
Dept h 953 Gladstone a
--Wm D (Mary E) r 864 Monouth rd
--Wm H l c PO r 207 Langlois a
Morrissette Arthur emp Candn Bridge r 1261 Maren-
tette a
--Susan (wid G)r 3873 Montcalm
Morrissey John J (Eileen) (Dominion Tree Experts) h
974 Windermere rd
--U Blair (Elizth) mgr United states Steel Export Co
h 33 Jefferson hl d (R'Side)Morrocco Angelo (Florina) emp Ritz Hotel h 1063
Goyeau
Morrone Dominic metal Inshr Fords h 553 Ir ine a
Morrow Albt (Hilda) e ngineer Sterling Drug h 845
Wellington a
Alice r 2339 Parent a
--Arthur M (Lea) dept mgr Parke Da is Co 11 2437 Lin-
coln rd
--Beatrice Mrs h 178 Cameron a
--Da id r 415 Sunset a
"Duncan (Dorothy) chief clk C N R Yard Office h 10, 36
Hanna w--Earl H (Elsie) plmbr LfHeureux Plumbing G: Heating
res R R # 2 Maidstone
--Geo G mgr The Candn Bank of Commerce (1420
V Tecumseh hl d e) h 255 Bartlet dr--Jas W (Katherine) emp Fords h 1317 Rankin a
--Jos F perm force r 4, 985 Pelissier
--Kenneth (W Mildred) foremn Fords h 4, 985 Pelissier
--Mary nurse Metro Genl Hosp r 1960 Arras
«Mary A r 283 Gladstone a--Robt (E elyn) emp N Y C Rly h 448 Janette a
«Ronald wrehsemn W J Bell Paper 1' 178 Cameron a
--'1'heodore (Edith) slsmn Essex Packers Ltd h 1537'
Francois rd
Morroz Ste e emp Fords r 1411 Cadil lac
Morse C T pres Canadian Sirocco Co Ltd res Detroit
"Caroline M Mrs nurse McCord Corp h 5, 629
Iosephine a--Fredk A (Elsie) punch press opr Fords h 1157 Wynn-
dott e east
--Grant r 392 Assumption
Morszczyma Frank (Mary) emp Fords h 1369 Pierre a  
MORSZ C ZYZNA
--Wm (Mary) with Erie Market h 1371 Pierre aMortimer Alfred (Winifred) shaper hand Win Tool & Die
h 1363 Gladstone a
--Da id P h 1950 Francois rd--Edith E (wid Chas) h 1150 Pelissier--Geo (Isabella) foremn Phil Wood Industries h 2223
Fraser a
--John C (Vera E) asst credit dept Sterling Drug r
694 Randolph a
--Thos (Nellie) emp Stan Brown Trans h 2041 Arras
Mortimore Walter H foremn Moore Elect res R R if 1
Essex ’
Morton Andy r 1807 Victoria hl d (Sand W Twp)
--Cameron W (Doris) brklyr h 1265 Rankin a
--Clarence L (Matilda) rector Mount Zion Church
of God in Christ h 1086 Windsor a
-—Donald R (Phyllis M) emp Detroit 11 4950 Reginald
-—Edwin J (Annie) local agt Otis Ele Co h 1325 Goyeau
--G Malcolm (Marion) surg 102, 1011 Ouellette a
h 1212 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
--Geo C (Aldine) h 1, 279 Campbell a
--Mel in (Ruby) maintmn Social Ser ice h 539 Mercer
--Regd (Elizth) clk Long Hardware Ltd h Montgomery
rd (Sand W Twp)
--Russe11 (Lillian) h 859 Goyeau
"Russell E (E elyn) insp Fords h 1304 Janette a
--Ruth nurse I Gerard Campbell r 2336 Gladstone a
--S M (Border Cities Gummed Tape) r 378 Sunset a
--Tobacco Ltd J Robt Calcott pres 2744 Ontario
--Walter (Susan) sec-treas Great Lakes Copper Mines
Ltd h 378 Sunset
--Wm (Treena) h 234 Brock
--Wm (Jessie) chckr Fords h 3652 Mulford ct
--Wm (Catriona) drftsmn DeVilbiss Mfg r 1388 Ellis e
Mor ay Mary opr Sterling Drug r 1550 Parent a
«Ste e (Gizella) rooming house 1548 Parent a h 1550
same
Morykot Peter (Ethel) emp Fords h 1420 Tourangeau
road
Morz Jos (Cecile) emp Fords r 254 Lincoln rd
Mosca Tony (Lena) emp Samia r 573 Tecumseh hl d e
Moscardelli Anna r 196 Marentette a
--Jos emp Eastern Constn r 196 Marentette a
--Nick (Helen) emp Mario’s Ta ern h 1660 Ellrose
a enue
--Ugo emp Tony Paint Shop 1- 196 Marentette a
Mosceo Frank (Rosa) emp Kelsey Wheel r 1674 London
west
--John Constn wkr J C Keith Hydro Plant 1' 239 Camer-
on a
--Jos (Anna) emp Chryslers h 1674 London w
--Michl constn wkr J C Keith Hydro Plant r 239
Cameron a
--Nick constn wkr J C Keith Hydro r 239 Cameron a
--Peter (Mary) emp Chryslers h 1379 Wyandotte w
--Stella h 239 Cameron a
Moscicki John emp Essex Terminal h 165 Louis a--Jos (Jadwiga) assmblr Natl Rad r 1843 Hickory rd
--Louise emp Candn Auto Trim r 165 Louis a
-~Victoria-emp Champ ion Spark Plug r 165 Louis a
Mosco Harold F (Phyllis) pmtr Win Star h 550 Belle
Isle View bl d (R Side)
--Syl ester (Blanche) wldr Chryslers h 377 Esdras pl(R’Side)Moscone Gino r 965 Marentette a
Moser Vincent (Katherine) emp Chryslers r 356 Prado
pl (R'Side)
Mosey Francis shear opr Peerless Steel res Kings ille
"Gary apprentice Master-tool & Grinding Co 1 3823
Montcalm
--Henry (Leela) mach Homtt Battery 8: Elect h 3823
Montcalm
«Lyle R (Frances) recei ing clk R P Scherer Ltd
h 1390 Janette a
--Ronald apprentice mech MacRae’s Ser ice Sta 1- 3823
Montcalm
Mosher Dewey (Alzina) emp Detroit h 1120 Hall a
--Robt W telotype opr Windsor Star 1' 13, 714 Elliott
east
--Wm (Merle) emp Fords h 13, 714 Elliott e
--Wm C (Marie) radio techn Waddell’s Sound 8: Radio h
131 McEwan a
Mosiac Andy emp Gotfredsons r 2756 Charles
Moskal Frank (Martha) emp Fords h 1367 Hall a--Mieczyslaw (Stella) emp Du Plate h 926 Ottawa
Moskaluk Joe emp Fords r 1253 High
--Louis (Eleanor) emp Chryslers h 3757 Seminole
"Rose Mrs (Mitchell’s Confectionery) h 1253 Hi
Moskiewicz Julia r 1549 Langlois a--Rose (wid Benj) h 2, 588 Wyandotte e
Moskwa Frank emp Chryslers :- 1097 Pierre aMosley Geo F (Margt) chief clk Hiram Walker 4: Sons







ﬁ a n h h r i h g e E ﬁ l e t t r i t E ﬁ i m i i e h
E L E C T R I C A L C O N T R A C T I N G
  
F I X T U R E S . . R E P A I R S
1 2 5 0
T E C U M S E H
R O A D
E .
T e l .
C L .
3 - 5 3 7 5
—
C L .
2 - 3 5 6 0
M O S L E Y M O U L D E R
- — . T a s W ( A l i c e ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 8 6 2 T o u r a n g e a u ~ - L a v e m e ( M a r g t ) s t o c k S t a n d a r d P r o d h 1 3 1 5 P a r t -
r o a d i n g t o n a v
- - R e g d ( L i l l i a n ) t i m e k p r C h r y s l e r s h 1 4 4 0 P r i n c e r d
- - V i c t o r C ( H e l e n ) C u s t o m s & E x c i s e h 1 0 8 4 B r u c e a v
M o s m a n n L y d i a r 2 2 6 1 D o u g a l l a v
M o s r o p i a n M a r g t M r s f n s h r A J G e r v a i s F u r s L t d r
9 7 0 F e l i x a v
* M o s s s e e a l s o M o s e
« C o l i n J ( N o r a ) h 3 9 1 C u r r y a v
- - E r i c L t o o l m k r G e n l M o t o r s r 1 8 0 1 A l e x i s r d
« H a r r y S ( E t h e l ) s p e c i a l e x c i s e m n C u s t o m s & E x c i s e
h 1 1 2 3 L i n c o l n r d
- - J o a n n e s t e n o g C a n d n A u t o T r i m r 1 1 2 3 - L i n c o l n r d
- - J o h n S t o o l m k r F o r d s h 1 8 0 1 A l e x i s r d
- - S a m l ( J e s s i e ) h 1 8 0 1 A l e x i s r d
M o s s a V i t o o p r M o t o r P r o d C o r p r 3 0 9 L a n g l o i s a v
M o s s e a u A ( w i d R e g i s ) r 3 0 6 6 P e t e r
M o s s i o R i c c i ( N i n a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 3 5 7 B e n j a m i n a v
M o s s m a n D a v i d M ( S a r a h ) ( C o n s u m e r s D e l i c a t e s s e n )
h 3 , 1 0 9 0 E r i e e
- — E t h e l M r s ( w i d S a m l ) r 3 2 0 R a n d o l p h a v
- - J a . s ( G r a c e ) h 5 , 3 6 H a n n a w
- - M o r r i s ( M o l l y ) ( W i n d s o r P r o d u c e C o ) h 2 2 0 2 V i c t o r i a
a v e n u e
- - R o b t J ( E v a ) a p p r a i s e r C u s t o m s a E x c i s e h 2 , 3 6
H a n n a w
« T h e o d o r e m g r C o n s u m e r s F r u i t r 2 2 0 2 V i c t o r i a a v
- - W m ( L i l y ) ( W i n d s o r P r o d u c e C o ) h 2 3 9 C a l i f o r n i a a v
M o s t P r e c i o u s B l o o d ( R C ) C h u r c h M i c h l J D a l t o n
p a s t o r 3 2 7 0 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
M o s t o w a y M i k e e m p C N R r 1 3 7 0 B e n j a m i n a v
M o s u k E u g e n e J ( J u l i a n a ) ( G e n e ’ s S e r v i c e S t a t i o n ) 1 1
2 2 6 0 M e i g h e n r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- — M i c h l e m p F o r d s r 1 1 3 7 H i c k o r y r d
- - W m ( A n n i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 3 7 H i c k o r y r d
M o t h e r s A l l o w a n c e s 7 3 7 L o u i s a v -
M o t h e r s i l l A r t h u r s l s m n C o r b y C o h 4 2 8 , 1 6 1 6 O u e l l -
e t t e a v
- - B e v e r 1 y s t u d t r 2 0 1 7 R i c h m o n d
- — J o h n H ( E l s a ) p r e s & m g r G r a n i t e I n s A g e n c i e s L t d
h 2 0 1 7 R i c h m o n d
- - M a r g t s e c C a n d n R e d C r o s s S o c i e t y ( W i n d s o r 1 3 1 - ) r
4 2 8 , 1 6 1 6 O u e l l e t t e a v
M o t o l o k o M a x ( Z e n a ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 2 2 6 7 A l e x i s
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
M o t o r C i t y A u t o S u p p l y ( N o r m a n G E a s t e r b r o o k ) a u t o
a c c e s s o r i e s 1 8 6 0 O t t a w a
« C i t y P o l i s h e r s ( L e o H o r o d y s k i , M i c h a e l M c L e a n ,
S t a n l e y 8 ; J o s e p h S c i s l o w s k i ) 9 5 5 A s s u m p t i o n
- - C i t y T i r e S a l e s ( L e o G a s p a r i n i ) n e w t i r e s 3 9 7 W y a n -
d o t t e e
- - L i c e n s e B u r e a u T h o s M c L a g a n i s s u e r o f l i c e n s e s
1 4 1 E r i e e
« M a r t ( C F H a r r i s ) u s e d c a r s 1 1 6 0 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
M O T O R P R O D U C T S C O R P O R A T I O N , E n C a r r
M a n a g i n g D i r e c t o r , M a n u f a c t u r e r s A u t o P a r t s ,
1 5 0 8 W a l k e r R o a d , P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 3 - 4 6 2 8
M o t r i u k P h i l i p p e ( A n n a ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r 1 8 6 0
D r o u i l l a r d r d
M o t r u k F r a n k ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 5 1 A l b e r t r d
- - V a l s t u d t r 1 5 5 1 A l b e r t r d
- - W m h 2 3 8 E r i e e
M o t t A l i c e M r s o p r G l e n d o n C r e s t C o h 1 0 , 7 4 S h e p h e r d
w e s t
- - E r n e s t ( Y v o n n e ) s l s m n D o w n t o w n C h e v h 1 0 5 8
C a m p b e l l a v
“ H a r o l d J ( D o r o t h y ) m a c h s h o p s u p t B o w m a n - A n t h o n y
h 6 8 4 D e v o n s h i r e r d
- - M a r y L s t u d t r 2 4 E s d r a s p l ( R ' S i d e )
- - R o l a n d C ( E l t a ) a c c t F o r d s h 2 4 E s d r a s p l ( R ' S i d e )
M o t t o n F r e d ( O l g a ) m i n i s t e r S t D a v i d ' s A n g l i c a n C h u r c h
h 1 4 8 3 H a l l a v
M o t u z J o s e m p F o r d s r 8 4 5 P e l i s s i e r
M o u a t C o l i n M ( C e c i l e ) h 1 0 4 5 A s k i n b l v d
M o u c k A r t h u r s t k h n d l r E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 1 2 0 S h e -
p h e r d e
M o u l a i s o n J o h n L ( F l o r e n c e ) b a r b e r F a m i l y B a r b e r
S h o p h 2 , 3 1 6 5 S a n d w i c h w
- - J o h n L ( M a r g t ) l a b C H M c l n n i s C o r 1 0 6 3 L e n a
M O u l d A l f r e d T ( B e a t r i c e ) m e c h e n g i n e e r C h r y s l e r s h
1 3 3 1 P r i n c e r d
M o u l d e r H e r b t ( R o s e ) e m p F o r d s h 5 2 2 M a r e n t e t t e a v
 
- - S t a n l e y ( N o r m a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 0 9 E l s m e r e a v
- - V i n c e n t ( E i l e e n ) s l s m n P u r i t y D a i r i e s h 9 0 8 J o s
J a n i s s e a v
M o u l l i o n C o l o m a n R e v p a r i s h p r i e s t S t M i c h a e l
C h u r c h h 2 1 5 3 P a r k w o o d a v
M o u l t o n C l e m e n t B ( H a r r i e t ) i n s p C i t i z e n s h i p &
I m m i g r a t i o n h 2 1 8 6 B y n g r d
- - W m H s t u d t r 2 1 8 6 B y n g r d
M o u n t M a r y H M r s n u r s e M e t r o G e n l H o s p r 2 5 4 B r i d g e
a v e n u e
- - Z i o n C h u r c h o f G o d I n C h r i s t E l d e r C L M o r t o n r e c -
t o r 7 9 5 M c D o u g a l l
M o u n t e e r R u s s e l l ( E l e a n o r ) e m p F o r d s h 2 2 3 G l a d —
s t o n e a v
M o u n t n e y 1 1 D ( L o u i s e ) m g r D u p u i s M a r k e t h
1 3 5 J o h n M ( R ’ S i d e ) '
M o u r E l i z t h r 5 4 9 K i l d a r e r d
M o u r a t o v s k y L e o ( T a t i a n a ) d r v r S W 8 : A R l y h 1 9 1 8
B a l f o u r b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
M o u r i c e A l e x e m p G e n l M o t o r s r 9 0 7 D o u g a l l a v
M o u s e r G e o ( E m i l y ) e m p D e t r o i t r 6 2 7 V i c t o r i a a v
M o u s s e a u A n a l d a c l k W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n ( H y d r o
D i v ) h 8 4 8 B r a n t
- - A n t o i n e t t e M r s c l k B e a u t y C o u n s e l o r s o f C a n a d a r
2 5 4 L i n c o l n r d
- - B e r n a r d ( E s t h e r ) s l s m n U n i v e r s a l W i n d o w s h 8 2 9
S t R o s e b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - C l e v e 1 a n d J ( F l o r e s t i n e ) ( M o u s s e a u C o n s t r u c t i o n C o )
h 4 1 F a l r v i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - C o l l e e n M t y p i s t H i r a m W a l k e r 5 ; S o n s r 2 2 1 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e
- - C o n s t r u c t i o n C o ( C l e v e l a n d J M o u s s e a u ) g e n l c o n t r s
2 , 4 3 7 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - D a l e h 4 6 1 V e r a p 1 '
- - E a r l ( G e n e v i e v e ) c a r p M o u s s e a u C o n s t n r e s B e l l e
R i v e r
- - E a r 1 E ( G w e n e t h ) e m p A l l i e d T V h 1 1 6 6 O a k a v
- - E d m o u r B e m p W i n d s o r F l o o r S a n d i n g C o h 8 4 8
B r a n I .
- - E d m u n d ( M a r y ) m a c h F o r d s h 1 2 4 5 G e o r g e a v
— - E t h e 1 b e r t e m p M o d e r n C l n r s r 8 4 8 B r a n t
— — F r a n k ( M e r i e ) e m p D o m i n i o n F o r g e 5 : S t a m p i n g s h
1 0 5 3 E l s m e r e a v
- - G e r a l d . i n e e m p S o m e r v i l l e L t d r 2 5 4 L i n c o l n r d
" H e r m a n r 1 3 2 8 P i e r r e a v
- - H u g h J ( V e r o n i c a ) m e c h C h r y s l e r s h 2 2 1 D o u g a l l a v
- - J a s ( R a c h e l l e ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l h 1 6 0 5 R o s s i n i
b l v d
- - J e a n r 1 6 1 P i t t e
" L e o J ( M a r g t ) s t k c l k F o r d s h 1 4 6 8 D u f f e r i n p 1
- - L i o n e 1 P ( N a o m i e ) a g t L o n d o n L i f e h 3 2 4 E d w a r d a v
( R ’ S i d e )
~ ~ L o r r a i n e
M r s
s t e n o g
T o l e d o
S c a l e
C o
o f C a n
L t d
( S a l e s
6 ; S e r v i c e D e p t ) r 1 5 6 9 C e n t r a l a v
" M a y N ( R i o r d a n , M o u s s e a u & Z u b e r ) r e s B e l l e R i v e r
- - N e 1 s o n ( L e o n a ) e m p H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s h 9 7 0
H a l l a v
- - O l i v e M r s e m p D e t r o i t h 4 3 6 W y a n d o t t e w
- - P e t e r E L “ c y ) r 4 6 1 V e r a p i
" P e t e r
E d n a )
c a r p
M o u s s e a u
C o n s t n
h 9 8 6
L a n g l o i s
a v
- - P e t e r
J ( A g - s i n e )
s l s m n
M e r e t s k y
& G i t l i n
h 1 3 2 8
P i e r r e a v
- - P h i l l i p p e e m p F o r d s r 7 2 9 H u r o n L i n e
- - R a y m o n d
G
( L e n a )
a g t
M e t r o
L i f e
h 7 2 9
H u r o n
L i n e
- - T h e o
( B e l l a )
c a r p
W i n
T o o l
5 ;
D i e
h 8 3 2
A s s u m p t i o n
- - W m P ( M a r y ) s t e e l w k r h 7 1 4 L i n c o l n r d
M o u x u i l i
G r e o j o r i o
c o o k
A s s u m p t i o n
C o l l
r 2 1 9
W i n d s o r
a v e n u e
M o u z a s C o s t a s e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 3 9 C h u r c h
- - J u n e e m p C h i l d s S t u d i o r 6 4 9 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - P o p p y e m p F o r d s r 6 4 9 G l a d s t o n e a v
— \ S e v a s t i M r s h 6 4 9 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - T e d d y e l e c t r 6 4 9 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - T o n y p e r m f o r c e 1 - 6 4 9 G l a d s t o n e a v
M o w a t D o n a l d B e m p H i r a m W a l k e r 6 : S o n s r 1 9 9 0
G r a n d M a r a i s r d
- - I s a b e l l a M r s r 3 3 2 A s k i n b l v d
« J o h n F ( P a t r i c i a ) p c P o l D e p t h 3 5 3 9 M u l t o r d c t
- - J o h n M ( E t h e l ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 3 7 G l i d d e n a v ( R ' s i d e )
« M a r g t b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s 1 ‘ 1 3 7 0 J a n e t t e
a v e n u e
« M a r g t J e m p D e t r o i t 2 - 1 3 7 G l i d d e n a v ( R ' S i d e )
2 6
A l p h
a b e t
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M O W A T M U D R A C K _
- - M e l v i l l e ( E i l e e n ) e m p D o m F o r g e 8 ; S t a m p i n g h 3 3 2 - - - W m ( M a r t ) h a ) e m p F o r d s h 2 3 3 7 R e a u m e r d ( S a n d E
A s k i n b l v d I W P
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« F r e d ( W i n n i f r e d ) l a b C a n d n M o t o r L a m p 1 1 2 1 8 9
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« F r e d k I ( R u t h ) e m p F o r d s h 2 1 2 C a m e r o n a v
« G e o c o n s t n w k r r 1 6 3 6 - 3 8 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« G e o ( E s t h e r ) e m p K E L S i d i n g & R o o f i n g C o h 1 4 2 0
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- — J a s H ( E s t e l l a ) s i s m n E s s e a r P a c k e r s L t d h 1 5 1 4 M o y
a v e n u e
- — J a s V ( F l o r e n c e ) d r v r S W & A R l y h 1 6 4 5 P e l i s s i e r
- - J o a n n e t y p i s t M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 8 5 6 M e l d r u m
r o a d
- - J o h n ( C h r i s t i n a ) e m p U n i v e r s a l B u t t o n h 5 5 ' ] M c n a y
a v e n u e
" J o h n ( E i l e e n ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 2 6 4 5 R i c h m o n d
- - J 0 h n ( V e r a ) e m p W i n d s o r B a t t e r y h 1 4 7 9 W i n d s o r a v
- — J o h n ( F l o r e n c e ) m l l l w r i g h t J o h n W y e t h 5 : B r o h 1 1 4 2
M o n m o u t h r d
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- - J o h n C ( J a n e t ) e m p D e t r o i t h 8 , 2 7 8 C h u r c h
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M u s i c h A n t h o n y e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 6 8 7 S t L u k e r d
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M u s k o v i c h E t h e l r 3 0 8 H a l l a v
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d o n e
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r e s L a S a l l e ‘
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r o a d
 
M U S Z K E T A
M u s z k e t a P a u l ( M a r y ) l a b G r a n i t e C o n s t n h 1 2 6 5
M a r e n t e t t e a v
M u t c h I s a b e l l a ( w i d A n d r e w ) r 2 4 5 9 T o u r a n g e a u r d
( S a n d E ’ I W p )
- - J a s c l k F o r d s r 2 6 7 0 T u r n e r r d .
M u t h A u d r e y s t e n o g P h y s i c i a n s 8 : D e n t i s t s B u s i n e s s
B u r e a u r 2 4 7 C h i l v e r r d
- - J o s : - 3 5 4 B r i d g e a v
- - P e t e r ( T h e r e s a ) h 3 5 4 B r i d g e a v
- - R o l a n d ( A n n i e ) d i s p a t c h e r R i e m e r E x p r e s s C o h
1 7 6 1 S a n d w i c h e
M u t t e r M i c h l ( M a r g t ) ( R e m i n g t o n A u t o S u p p l y ) h 2 6 0 0
H o w a r d a v ( R P a r k )
M u t t e r b a c h E r h a r t ( B e t t y ) s h p r C o c a C o l a h 2 , 3 0 7
W e l l i n g t o n a v
M u t t o n J o s W ( J e n n y ) e m p F o r d s h 7 2 5 R a n d o l p h a v
- - R o b t : - 7 2 5 R a n d o l p h a v
M u t u a l B e n e f i t H e a l t h 8 : A c c i d e n t A s s n E J W G r i f f i t h
W e s t e r n O n t A g e n c i e s m g r 7 4 5 L o n d o n w
" L i f e A s s u r a n c e C o o f C a n a d a C e c i l U L u c k h a r t b r
m g r 1 1 0 7 - 1 1 1 0 , 3 7 4 O u e l l e t t e a v
M u x l o w E d i t h ( w i d J o h n ) h F , 1 1 9 0 H a l l a v
M u x w o r t h y E l i z t h ( w i d J o h n ) h 1 2 8 1 M o y a v
- - R u t h c l k B o y ’ s T o w n r 1 2 8 1 M o y a v
M u z a I v a n h 1 2 4 6 C h i l v e r r d ‘
M u z d e k a L o u i s e m p C h r y s l e r s r 4 6 6 3 W y a n d o t t e e
- - M i r k o r 4 6 6 3 W y a n d o t t e e
- - S t a n l e y ( J u l i a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 4 6 6 3 W y a n d o t t e e
M u z z a t t i A g o s t i n o ( E l i a ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r e s R o s e -
l a n d
- - B a t i s t e ( F y e l l a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 5 0 B e n j a m i n a v
- - W m ( D o r o t h y ) c a r p T r i a n g l e C o n t r a c t i n g h 1 4 6 2
A l b e r t r d
M u z z e r a l l A r n o l d e m p C a n d n A u t o T r i m r 3 7 2 B r u c e
a v e n u e
M u z z i F i l i c i a n o e m p F o r d s r 9 5 9 L a n g l b i s a v
M u z z i n A m e d a r 1 2 8 4 D u ﬁ e r i n p 1
- - A n g e l o ( A n g e l o ’ s S e r v i c e ) r 1 2 8 4 D u f f e r i n p l
- - A n n m a c h o p r W i n T e x t i l e s L t d r 2 6 4 8 E l s m e r e a v
- - A n t o n i a ( A n g e l o ) b r k l y r c o n t r h 1 5 1 6 B e n j a m i n a v
- - A n t h o n y ( L e o n a ) a s s m b l r C h r y s l e r s h 1 7 6 3 W e s t c o t t
r o a d
- - A r m i d a o p r S t e r l i n g D r u g r 1 2 8 4 D u ﬁ e r i n p l
- - B o r i n h 8 , 3 9 3 C a r o n a v
- - E l i o ( C l a i r e ) t i l e s e t t e r C o l a u t t i B r o s h 4 7 2 T u s -
c a r o r a
- - E l i z t h ( w i d J o h n ) h 1 2 8 4 D u f f e r i n p 1
- - E r n e s t l a b C o l a u t t i B r o s r 3 5 9 A y l m e r a v
- - F r a n k ( A n t o i n e t t e ) t i l e s e t t e r C o l a u t t i B r o s h 3 5 9
A y l m e r a v
- - G a r y ( A n n a ) l a b F o r d s h 2 6 4 8 E l s m e r e a v ( R P a r k )
- - G i l i o J ( S h i r l e y ) r 8 3 5 H o w a r d a v
- - G i o v a n n i l a b W o o l l a t t F u e l 8 ; S u p p l y
- - J o s ( E l l a ) m e t a l p a t t e r n m k r W i n P a t t e r n s 1 1 1 5 1 6
B e n j a m i n a v
« L e o e m p A n t o n i a M u z z i n r 1 5 1 6 B e n j a m i n a v
- - L i m p o e m p D e t r o i t r 1 2 8 4 D u f f e r i n p l
- - L o u i s c l k C N R r 1 2 8 4 D u f f e r i n p 1
- - S a n t a r 8 , 3 9 3 C a r o n a v
- - S p e r a n z a M r s r 2 6 4 8 E l s m e r e a v ( R P a r k )
M y c o c k W m h 1 4 5 1 B e r n a r d r d '
M y e r A l e x ( E l e a n o r ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 4 0 S o u t h
* M y e r s , s e e a l s o M e y e r s a n d M i e r s
- - A l c i d e j r ( C o l e t t e ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 2 6 2 B e l l e
I s l e a v
- - A 1 c i d e ( H e l e n ) i n s p F o r d s h 2 6 2 B e l l e I s l e a v
- - A l p h i e ( L e v i n a ) e m p S t O n g e C o n s t n h 8 1 4 L a n g l o i s
a v e n u e
“ A m b r o s e e m p F o r d s r 1 5 4 3 M a r k ( S a n d W T w p )
- - A n t h o n y ( E l l e n ) r e p a i r m n F o r d s h 2 6 0 3 M e l d r u m r d
( S a n d E T w p )
" A r t h u r ( A l i c e ) f o r e m n G l o b e S h e e t M e t a l W o r k s
r 2 4 7 0 D o u g a l l a v
- - A r t h u r J ( M a r y ) i n s p F o r d s h 3 1 1 2 W y a n d o t t e w
- - A u d r e y F E o p r B e l l T e l r 4 1 9 C a r o l i n e
- - B e l v a E r 1 8 7 J o s e p h i n e a v
- - B e r t ( L i l l i a n ) r e c t i f i e r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s h 1 1 6 1
E l s m e r e a v
" C l i f f o r d s h o v e l o p r G H F u l l e r C o n s t n r 2 2 8 0 M a r e n -
t e t t e a v
- - D o n ( H e l e n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 8 6 7 S t L u k e r d
« D o n a l d e m p F o r d s r 9 5 3 A l b e r t r d
- - E a r l E s l s m n B a r t l e t M a c d o n a l d & G o w h 6 5 0
D e v o n s h i r e r d
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M Y E R S
- - E d w i n r 6 5 0 D e v o n s h i r e r d
- - E l i z a R ( w i d H M ) h 4 1 9 C a r o l i n e
" E l l i s e m p Z o l l n e r P i s t o n s C o r 1 3 0 P a r k w
” F r a n k ( C l a r a ) h 1 0 , 2 5 6 4 M a t i l d a
" F r a n k H ( M i n n i e ) e m p M c C o r d R a d i a t o r h 1 2 0 4
S t L u k e r d
" F r e d ( K a y ) t r k d r v r C a n d n O i l h 6 9 3 S t P a u l ( R P a r k )
- - G e r a l d i n e r 8 1 4 L a n g l o i s a v
« H a r o l d A v u l c a n i z e r F r a s e r s S e r v i c e S t a t i o n r 1 2 0 4
S t L u k e r d
- - H a r r y ( E d n a ) e m p D e t r o i t h 3 6 5 9 M u l f o r d c t
- - J a s V ( V e r n a ) g a s s e r v s t n 3 9 1 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
h 1 9 0 6 B a l f o u r b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
“ J o h n ( M o n a ) s u p t m a i n t e n a n c e m n M c C o r d C o r p h
2 6 8 V i r g i n i a a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - J o s ( L e i l a ) w t c h m n C o n s o l i d a t e d T r u c k L i n e s h 7 1 6
S t a n l e y ( R P a r k )
- - L a w r e n c e G a s s m b l r C h r y s l e r s r 1 6 5 7 M a r t i n
- - L e o ( P h y l l i s ) e m p F o r d s h 1 9 5 9 J e f f e r s o n b l v d
( S a n d E m )
- - M a i c o l m W ( V e r n a ) s t o c k r o o m W D L o w e V o c a t i o n —
a l S c h l h 3 1 6 0 M e l b o u r n e a v
- - M a r g t h 9 4 9 M a i s o n v i l l e a v
- - M a r k e t ( M A M y e r s ) g r o c & m e a t 1 6 0 9 T e c u m s e h
b l v d w ( S a n d W T w p ) ‘
- - M i c h l A ( M a r g ' t ) ( M y e r s M a r k e t ) h 1 5 4 3 M a r k
( S a n d W T w p )
- - N a p o l e o n r 8 1 4 L a n g l o i s a v
- - N e l s o n ( A i d a ) S u p t G o r d o n H F u l l e r C o n s t n h 1 4 2 6
B e r n a r d r d
- - N o r m a E t y p i s t H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s r 1 5 3 3 S a n d -
w i c h w
- - O m e r ( J e a n n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 5 M a r k e t
- - P e r c y ( M a r y ) m a c h F o r d s h 1 8 9 5 A r t h u r r d
- - R a l p h ( E v e l y n ) f u r n a c e o p r F o r d s h 3 8 1 5 V a u g h a n
- - R e g d ( L e n a ) m a c h S t e r l i n g D r u g r 2 5 1 4 C l e m e n c e a u
b l v d ( S a n d E M )
- - R e m i e ( J e a n e t t e ) e m p F o r d s h 5 7 9 4 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
( S a n d E T w p )
- - R i c h d B c l k W a r w i c k P o u l t r y r 3 6 5 9 M u l f o r d c t
- - R o b t E e m p C a n d n S a l t C o r 3 2 3 6 L i n w o o d p l
- - R o y ( L o r e t t e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 6 9 M a r e n t e t t e a v
" W i l f r e d e l e v o p r H i r a m W a l k e r 6 : S o n s r e s P r a i r i e
S i d i n g
- - W m J ( V e r n a ) p r n t r P a r k e D a v i s h 3 2 3 6 L i n w o o d p 1
- - W i n n i f r e d d o m r 4 4 4 9 R i v e r s i d e d r
M y k e t S t a n l e y ( P e a r l ) ( P e a r l ’ s C o n f e c t i o n e r y ) h 1 6 2 9
P a r e n t a v
M y k i t c z y n M a r y M r s m a c h o p r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s
r 1 3 0 6 G o y e a u
- - P e t e r ( N e l l i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 2 5 E l s m e r e a v
- - W a l t e r ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 3 8 P a r e n t a v
M y k y t i u k N e s t o r b a r b e r F r a n k ’ s B a r b e r & B e a u t y
S h o p r e s L e a m i n g t o n
M y k y t y n A n n a ( w i d J o h n ) h 1 2 5 3 L a u r e n d e a u a v
- - M o r r i s ( M a r y ) r e p a i r m a n F o r d s r 1 2 5 3 L a u r e n d e a u
a v e n u e
- - W a 1 t e r d r f t s m n C a n d n S i r o c c o r 1 2 5 3 L a u r e n d e a u a v
* M y l e s , s e e a l s o M i l e s
- - A l e x ( L i l y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 6 0 P e l i s s i e r
- - C l a r a ( w i d O r v i l l e ) h 9 4 2 O a k a v
" C l i f f o r d ( H e l e n ) a d j u s t e r B u r r o u g h s M a c h r e s R R # 1
W i n d s o r
- - C o l i n M ( M a r g t ) e m p F o r d s h 9 5 1 P e l i s s i e r
- - D o r o t h y s t u d t n u r s e r 9 4 2 O a k a v
« H e r b e r t
( B l a n c h e )
d r v r
S t e r l i n g
C o n s t n
h 3 7 8 3
W h i t -
n e y a v
- - M a b e l
M r s
r e g i s t r a r
t r a i n i n g
s c h o o l
G r a c e
H o s p
h
3 , 1 3 3 0 G i l e s b l v d e
- - M a r i e b r m g r P e e r l e s s D a i r i e s R e t a i l S t o r e # 4
h 2 0 4 , 4 3 5 P i t t w
- - R o b t ( L a u r a ) e m p C a n d n S i r o c c o h 1 4 1 E l m a v
« S h i r l e y s l s c l k W o o l w o r t h s r 1 4 1 E l m a v
M y r a n d R e g i n a ( w i d A i m e ) r 2 5 1 R e e d m e r e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
M y r e s C l i f f o r d ( A n n e ) l a b F u l l e r C o n s t n h 2 2 8 0 M a r e n -
t e t t e a v
M y r t l e J e a n r 5 0 9 B r u c e a v
“ J o h n
I ( C h r i s t i n e )
s t a t y
e n g i n e e r
F o r d s
h 1 ,
8 2 6
$ 0 5 J a n i s s e a v
M y s a k P a u l ( S o f i a ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l a 1 7 7 1 B e n j a m i n
a v e n u e
M y s c a y s z y n
M i k e
: -
9 9 2
C a d i l l a c
M y s k o w B r o n i s l a w ( G e z e l l a ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r 1 4 5 5
B e n j a m i n a v
 
M Y S L A W C H U K
M y s l a w c h u k H e n r y e l e c t r 1 6 8 7 P a r e n t a v
- - J o h n ( H e l e n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 8 7 P a r e n t a v
M y s l i w i e c J o s ( H e n r i e t t a ) m a c h m o u l d e r W a l k e r M e t a l
h 1 2 3 8 M o y a v
N a c c a r a t o F r a n k e m p N a t l A u t o 2 - 4 3 9 M e r c e r
N a c h u k M a r y h 6 , 3 0 7 G l a d s t o n e a v
N a c j a n a s C h a s ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 2 9 A l b e r t r d
N a d a l i n A n g e l o h 9 4 2 L i l l i a n
- - A n g e l a b u l l d o z e r o p r S t e r l i n g C o n s t n r 2 2 0 9 P a r k -
w o o d a v
- - A n t o n i o ( V i c t o r i a ) h 5 6 4 I r v i n e a v
- - A n t h o n y ( M a y ) ( N a d a l i n S a l e s C o ) r e s B e l l e R i v e r
- - C e l s o ( Y v o n n e ) e m p D u p l a t e G l a s s h 2 , 1 4 8 3 C a t a r a q u l
- - G i o v a n n i ( M a r y ) e m p S t A l p h o n s e C e m e t e r y h 9 3 1
L i l l i a n
- - J a c o b ( E n e s ) l a b S t e r l i n g C o n s t n h 3 2 9 L o g a n a v
- - J o s ( J o s e p h i n e ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 9 2 9 C a m p b e l l a v
- - L e o ( H e l e n ) ( N a d a l i n S a l e s C o ) r e s 9 4 7 K e n n e d y d r
( S o u t h W i n d s o r )
- - L o u l s ( T h e r e s a ) c e m e n t c o n t r a c t o r s 8 8 9 H a n n a e h
s a m e
- - S a l e s C o ( A n t h o n y , L e o 8 ; R a y N a d a l i n ) ﬂ o o r c o v e r i n g s
1 2 9 E r i e e
N a d e a u E r n e s t ( E v o n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 7 4 S t L u k e r d
- - J o s e m p F o r d s r 1 1 6 7 W a l k e r r d
- - T h e r e s a M c l k Z e n i t h R a d i o C o r p r e s R i v e r C a n a r d
N a d e r J o s ( M a r g t ) b k p r H a l m o l e r s h 1 3 1 5 L i n c o l n r d
- - J o s j r s t u d t r 1 3 1 5 L i n c o l n r d
N a d g i e J u l i a M r s f o l d e r N a t l S a n i t a r y S u p r 9 3 1
G o y e a u
N a d i a k B i l l r 1 4 5 2 C a d i l l a c
N a d i n A n n a m u s i c t c h r r 2 2 0 3 F r a s e r a v
- - D a v i d ( O l g a ) t i l e s e t t e r C o l a u t t i B r o s h 2 3 0 3
F r a s e r a v
- - E l s i e a r t i s t G i b s o n A d c r a f t 8 ; A r t S e r v i c e r e s R o s e -
l a n d
- - L o u i s t i l e s e t t e r C o l a u t t i B r o s r 2 3 0 3 F r a s e r a v
N a d o n O z e ( G a b r i e l ) c a r p D u m o n t C o n s t n h 1 2 0 D i e p p e
( R ’ S i d e )
N a e l E m i l e A r 1 2 7 9 J a n e t t e a v
- - E r n e s t a p p r e n t i c e m e c h M a c R a e ’ s S e r v i c e S t n
r 1 7 9 8 D o m i n i o n b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
- - E u g e n e ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 7 9 J a n e t t e a v
- - F e r d n a n d ( M a b e l ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 1 5 L a n g l o i s a v
- - L e o A ( E v a n g e l i n e ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l C o r 1 2 7 9
J a n e t t e a v
N a t t o l i n M o r r i s ( A n n a ) ( M o r r i s D r u g S t o r e ) h 1 1 5 4
P a r e n t a v
- - R h e v a r 1 1 5 4 P a r e n t a v
N a g s S t e v e ( H e l e n ) e m p P h i l s G a r a g e r 2 6 2 4 P a r e n t a v
( R P a r k )
N a g a w a n M i k e e m p C h r y s l e r s r 4 7 0 G l a d s t o n e a v
N a g e e J u l i u s e m p H u n g a r i a n R a d S h o p r 1 2 4 1 M a r e n -
t e t t e 8 V
N a g e l G e o H ( V i o l e t ) m e c h e n g i n e e r C a n d n C o m s t o c k
h 7 8 5 F e l i x a v
N a g e l e E r i c h ( A n n i e ) h 1 0 8 1 M a r i o n a v
N a g e l e i s e n B r u c e ( M a r i o n ) P B X I n s t a l l e r B e l l ' I l e l
h 1 5 8 0 D u f f e r i n
- - R o b t A ( L i l l i a n ) p r o d u c t i o n m g r G o t f r e d s o n s h
2 0 4 0 M o h a w k
N a g e r s o n V i c t o r i a r 2 5 3 0 A r t h u r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
N a g l e F r a n c i s ( M a r y ) f o r e m n G o t f r e d s o n s h 2 2 2 6
T u r n e r r d
- - G a r r e t t E ( E l s i e ) a c c t B r o k e n s h i r e S c a r t f & C o h
U n i t 0 - 8 1 , 5 1 0 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
- - L V 2 n d v i c e - p r e s F r e d e r i c k B S t e v e n s o f C a n L t d
r e s D e t r o i t
N a g o r s e n A l b t e m p C i t y E n g i n e e r i n g r 1 4 2 6 H a l l a v
- - R o y ( O l g a ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 4 7 8 W e s t m i n s t e r a v
( S a n d E T w p )
- - W a l t e r ( B e r y l ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 8 4 8 F r a n c o i s r d
- - W m S ( M a r g t ) m e t a l f i n i s h e r C h r y s l e r s h 1 4 2 6 H a l l
a v e n u e
N a g y A l e x ( L i l l i a n ) e m p F o r d s h 8 3 2 O t t a w a
- - A l e x a . n d e r t o o l r o o m M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 2 2 2 9
L i l l i a n
- - A l e x ( M a r y ) c a r e t k r C a n a d a B l d g W i n S t a r h 2 2 4 4
B y n g r d
- - A l e x t r k d r v r T h i b o d e a u E x p r e s s r 1 0 8 2 C a m p b e l l a v



































































N A G Y
« A l e x J ( M a i - g t O ) a c c t J e f f K e a r n L t d h 8 9 0 E l m a v
« A l e x J s t u d t r 2 2 2 9 L i l l i a n
« A l i c e e m p C h a m p i o n S p a r k P l u g h B 4 , 8 1 5 L o n d o n w
« A n d r e w r 1 6 4 2 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« A n d y e m p N a t i o n a l R a d i a t o r r 1 5 1 8 G l a d s t o n e a v
« A r p a d e m p N a t l A u t o R a d i a t o r M f g C o L t d r 1 4 3 1
D o u g a l l a v
« C h a s c a r e t k r C a n a d a B l d g W i n S t a r r 2 2 4 4 B y n g r d
« C h a s ( T h e r e s a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 5 6 2 B e r n a r d
r o a d
« C l a r a E e m p C h r y s l e r s r 2 2 2 9 L i l l i a n
« C l a r i s s M r s n u r s e s a i d e H o t e l D i e u r 2 8 0 E r i e w
« D e n n i s ( M a r y ) h 8 9 5 E l s m e r e a v
« E u g e n e ( G l a d y s ) e m p G a r d e n C o n s t n A p t s h 8 , 2 8 0
E r i e w
« F r a n k ( E t h e l ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 3 9 1 P i e r r e a v
« F r a n k ( M a r y ) l a b M o u s s e a u C o n s t n h 9 3 6 M a r e n t e t t e
a v e n u e
« J a n o s h 1 2 4 1 L o u i s a v
« J o e l ( J o y c e ) e m p D e t r o i t h 6 9 1 K i l d a r e r d
« J o h n ( A n n i e ) l a b C h r y s l e r s h 1 8 4 2 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« J o s ( R o s e ) e m p D o m e s t i c F o u n d r y h 1 8 7 5 G e o r g e
a v e n u e
« L a u r a M c l k R o y a l B a n k 2 ‘ 2 8 0 8 M c K a y a v ( S o u t h
W i n d s o r )
« L o u i s ( A n n i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 0 6 5 D a w s o n r d
« P e t e r ( L o i s ) e m p C H . h 8 8 0 E l m a v
« P e t e r ( M a r y D ) f i e l d i o r e m n C H M c I n n i s C o r 2 8 0 8
M c K a y a v
« S t e v e ( O l g a ) c o n v e y o r m a n W a l k e r M e t a l r 1 4 4 1
L a n g l o i s a v
« S t e v e ( H e l e n ) e m p P h i l S e r v i c e S t a t i o n r A , 2 6 2 4
P a r e n t a v
« V a l e n t i n e e m p F o r d s h 3 7 4 P a r e n t a v
N a h a c h e w s k i D o n a l d e m p C a n d n M o t o r L a m p r 1 5 8 8
H a l l a v
N a h a s J a n e t d r s m k r h 5 7 5 V i c t o r i a a v
« O d e t t e p r i v s e c C h r y s l e r s r 5 7 5 V i c t o r i a a v
N a h r g a n g M a r a n d a h 9 1 9 P i e r r e a v
N a i l l o u x ’ I ‘ h o s J s l s m n W e b s t e r M o t o r s ( W i n d s o r ) r
6 0 7 R a n d o l p h a v
N a i r n E d n a e m p K i n g s v i l l e r 1 3 0 P a r k w
« N a n c y r 1 8 9 0 O n e i d a c t
N a i s h H a r o l d R ( A l i c e ) m g r A c m e P h a r m a c y h 1 2 7 3
G l a d s t o n e a v ’
« J o a n n e I s t u d t r 1 2 7 3 G l a d s t o n e a v
N a i s m i t h F r e d k R ( M a r y ) t o o l c r i b a t t d t C a n d n E n g i n e e r -
i n g 8 : T o o l h 6 6 5 V i c t o r i a a v
« G o r d o n F R ( H e l e n ) o f f i c e r C u s t o m s 8 : E x c i s e h 1 5 4 9
N o r m a n r d
N a k a t a S u s a n s t e n o g R e d R o b i n A p p a r e l r 5 1 1 P e l i s s i e r
N a k i s o m s J o s s t u d t r 7 5 7 J a n e t t e a v
N a k l i J e a n e t t e t y p i s t L e w i s — H o w e C o r 2 1 3 5 G l a d s t o n e
a v e n u e
N a k l i e A l b t ( S h o r e A c r e s P u b l i c H o u s e ) r 2 2 0 4 G l a d —
5 t o n e a v
« C h a s ( M a r y ) s l s m n r 2 1 9 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
« J a s ( T a n a ) e m p F o r d s r 2 1 9 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
« J a n e t t e b k p r T u m s C o r 2 1 9 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
« N e l l i e r 2 1 9 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
« Z a i h i a ( w i d G e o ) h 2 1 9 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
N a k o n e c h n y P a u l ( M a r y ) m o u l d e r S t a n d F n d r y h 1 3 6 6
S h e p h e r d e
N a k o u M i c h l d i s h w a s h e r W i n d s o r G r i l l
N a k u s C h r i s ( F a n n y ) h 6 3 7 R a n k i n a v
N a l l A l f r e d F c o o k P e l e e S h i p p i n g C o r 1 0 5 2 L o u i s a v
« C h a s ( V i v i a n ) e l k C i t y E n g i n e e r s D e p t h 5 7 5 G l e n -
z a r r y a v
« I s a b e l l e l a b t e c h n r 5 7 5 G l e n g a r r y a v
« W a l t e r F h 1 0 5 2 L o u i s a v
N a l o n D a v i d s l s m n R e n n i e & A g n e w L t d
N a l u z n y J o h n ( A n a s t a c i a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 6 5 B e n j a m i n
a v e n u e
« ’ I ‘ h o s s t u d t r 1 4 6 5 B e n j a m i n a v
N a m e s n y t k A n d r a s ( M a r g t ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r 1 5 2 0
H o w a r d a v
N a m e s p e t r a A n d r e w o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r e s
E s s e x ’
« J o h n o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r e s E s s e x
N a n A n n i e r 1 8 1 1 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« G e o ( M a r i a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 1 1 D r o u i l l a r d r d
N a n n a r o n f G i o v a n n i e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 0 5 2 E l s m e r e a v
N a n n i A l b t ( F r a n c e s ) e m p C u s t o m s 8 : E x c i s e h 1 9 1 9
A r t h u r r d
N a n o s G u s r 1 0 9 1 H i g h l a n d a v
« H e l e n r 1 0 9 1 H i g h l a n d a v
« J o h n ( C a l i o p e ) e m p A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 1 0 9 1 H i g h l a n d
a v e n u e
N a n s e n I n s ( A n n i e ) s h i f t e n g i n e e r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s
h 7 9 6 A r g y l e r d
« J i m ( E l i z t h ) s t o c k c l k F o r d s r 7 9 6 A r g y l e r d
N a n t a i s A d o l p h u s A ( D o r o t h y ) h 1 5 7 9 C e n t r a l a v
« A l b t M s h o e m k r 7 0 4 L i n c o l n r d r e s D e t r o i t
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« A l p h o n s e J ( E l i z t h ) m a c h s e t t e r C h r y s l e r s h 1 3 9 7
W e l l i n g t o n a v
« A n i t a s l s l d y L a i n g ’ s D r u g S t o r e r e s H u r o n L i n e
« A n n p r s r F a m o u s C l e a n e r s r e s W i n d s o r a v
« A r c h i e c a r e t k r S e p a r a t e S c h l B d r 3 4 8 C l i n t o n
« A r t h u r e m p S o m e r v i l l e L t d 2 - 3 8 5 2 P e t e r
« A r t h u r e l e v m a n H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s h 3 8 5 2
P e t e r ,
« B e l l a i n s p A m e r i c a n D e c a l c o m a n i a r 2 4 4 1 S t L o u i s
a v ( S a n d E T w p )
« B e r n a d e t t e S r 3 8 5 2 P e t e r
« B e r n a r d s h p r H i r a m W a l k e r d z S o n s r e s H u r o n L i n e
« C a t h e r i n e E M r s b e n c h w o r k e r B u r r o u g h s M a c h r
2 2 4 9 A l e x i s r d
« C h a s ( M a t i l d a ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r ’ s D e p t h 3 3 4 5
P e t e r
« C o r a M r s n u r s e s a i d e H o t e l D i e u r 4 4 5 W i l l i a m
( T e c u m s e h )
« D o r o t h y M r s e m p L A Y o u n g r 3 2 8 5 R u s s e l l
« E a r l e m p W h i t e ’ s C o n s t n r ( b a s e m e n t ) 1 0 6 3 D r o u i l -
l a r d r d
« E a r l ( E l s i e ) e m p C u n n i n g h a m R o o f i n g r 2 2 5 0 F o r e s t
a v e n u e
« E d w d ( J o a n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 7 1 R a n k i n a v
« E d w d ( D o r i l d a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 3 8 S t L u k e r d
« E l m i r e M r s h 6 9 3 P a r e n t a v
« E l t o n r 1 2 3 9 R i c h m o n d
« E r n e s t ( L u c y ) h 1 0 9 7 H i g h l a n d a v
« E v e l i n e M r s e m p l n t l P l a y i n g C a r d r 2 2 9 7 C h a n d l e r
r o a d
« F e r d i n a n d ( L a u r a ) h 2 6 6 5 C h a r l e s
« F r a n c e s M M r s b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s h 3 5 1 8
G i r a r d o t a v
« F r a n c i s ( E v e l y n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 9 C a m e r o n a v
« F r a n c i s ( M a r j o r i e ) f o u n d r y h l p r P e n b e r t h y I n j e c t o r
r 3 6 6 0 H o w a r d a v ( R o s e l a n d )
« G e r a l d A ( A n n ) c l k C N E x p h 3 0 5 , 7 1 0 G i l e s b l v d e
« G e r a l d i n e c l k M a r t i n D r u g S t o r e r 2 3 4 6 M e i g h e n r d
( S a n d E T w p )
« G e r a r d W ( J e s s i e ) c a s h B r e w e r s t h s e r 3 6 7 G r o v e
a v e n u e
« G o r d o n J ( A n i t a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 3 8 0 W e s t m i n s t e r
b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« G r a c e l a b a t t d t D e p t o f H e a l t h P r o v L a b o r a t o r y r
1 7 6 5 B e n j a m i n a v
« G w e n d o l i n e ( w i d N o r m a n ) h 8 3 4 M o n m o u t h r d
« H a r o l d J e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 0 9 7 H i g h l a n d a v
« H a r r y ( D o r o t h y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 4 1 H i c k o r y r d
« H e l e n C c l k L a n s p e a r y s L t d : - 3 4 8 C l i n t o n
« H e n r y ( R o s e ) h 2 7 1 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« H i l e r y ( V i r g i n i a ) e m p O ’ K e e f e s B r e w e r y h 1 9 1 1 E l i -
r o s e a v
« I d a V ( w i d R e o ) h 2 3 4 6 M e i g h e n r d ( S a n d E T w p )
« J a c q u e l i n e c l k B a n k o f N S r e s R R # 1 H u r o n L i n e
« J o h n m a i n t e n a n c e m n M c I n t o s h T e x a c o S e r v i c e G a r a g e
r 2 4 5 3 F r a n c o i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
« J o h n E ( F l o s s i e ) ( C r o w n C r e d i t J e w e l l e r s ) h 1 9 3
F r a n k a v ( R ’ S i d e )
« J o s ( Y v e t t e ) d r v r P a r e n t C a r t a g e h 9 8 0 L i l l i a n
« J o s w t r P a l a c e H o u s e r 2 7 1 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« J o s A ( M a e ) h 3 4 8 C l i n t o n
« J o s A ( G e r a l d i n e ) s e r v c a s h A m b a s s a d o r M o t o r s h
8 8 1 L a n g l o i s a v
« J o s D e m p R e a u m e ’ s F o u n d r y h 9 5 6 M a i s o n v i l l e a v
« L a w r e n c e ( E t h e l ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 3 6 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« L e l a n d E p t r C P E x p r 1 3 9 7 W e l l i n g t o n a v
« L e o c a b d r v r S k y w a y C a b & A u t o S e r v i c e r 2 5 8 4
P i l l e t t e r d
« L e o n a s t e n o g C h r y s l e r s r 1 9 0 4 M e l d r u m r d
« L e s l i e ( P a t r i c i a ) e m p C a n d n C o m s t o c k h 1 8 8 3
L a b a d i e r d
« L i l a ( w i d V a l e n s ) d i s p a t c h e r V e t e r a n C a b h 1 2 3 9
R i c h m o n d
« L l o y d ( B a r b a r a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 8 2 5 C e n t r a l a v
« L o u i s J ( R u t h ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l h 2 5 8 4 P i l l e t t e r d
( S a n d E T W D )
' « L o u i s e ( w i d W m ) h 2 4 4 1 S t L o u i s a v ( S a n d E T w p )
« M a r t h a c l k B a n k o f N S r e s R R # 1 H u r o n L i n e
« M a r y ( w i d E r n e s t ) e m p R e x T a v e r n h ( b a s e m e n t )
1 0 6 3 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« M a r y ( w i d N i c h o l a s ) h 8 3 4 H o w a r d a v
« N i c h o l a s ( E m m a ) r 8 3 4 H o w a r d a v
« N o r m a M r s p a c k a g e r R P S c h e r e r L t d h 1 1 3 9 H o w a r d
a v e n u e
« N o r m a n d r v r S W 8 : A R l y h 2 4 4 1 S t L o u i s a v ( S a n d E
T w p )
« N o r m a n ( V i r g i n i a ) p r e s s o p r L o n g M f g h 1 0 5 4
A l b e r t r d
« O r v a l ( M a r g t ) e m p G o t t r e d s o n s r 5 6 9 W i n d s o r a v
« O r v a l C ( A m y ) ( N a n t a i s & H i l l ) h 4 0 2 4 R i v e r s i d e d r
( R ’ S i d e )
« O s c a r e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 1 4 5 9 L a n g l o i s a v
« O s c a r J ( S h i r l e y - A n n ) D e p t N a t l D e f e n c e ( N a v y )
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- - O s m o n d ( L a u r a ) e m p L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s h 1 0 5 0
3 r d C o n c e s s i o n r d ( R o s e l a n d )
- - R a y m o n d : - 2 5 8 4 P i l l e t t e r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - R o b t a p p r e n t i c e E s s e x M a c h i n e 6 : T o o l r 1 9 0 4
M e l d r u m r d
- - R o m e o J ( M a r y ) s u p t o f a p p a r a t u s ( d i s t c h i e f ) W i n
F i r e D e p t h 1 9 0 4 M e l d r u m r d
« R o n a l d ( T e r e s a ) e m p C a n u s a C a r r i e r s h 6 6 2 3 C h a t -
h a m e
- - R u s s e l l s p o r t i n g g o o d s 2 0 5 3 W y a n d o t t e w h s a m e
- - R u s s e i l W ( M o n i c a ) w h s e m n C P E x p h 4 , 1 6 6 3
W y a n d o t t e w
" S t a n l e y m e c h D e t 8 : C a n ' I ‘ u n n r e s R R # 1 W i n d s o r
- - S t a n l e y ( J a n e ) o f f i c e F o r d s h 1 6 3 9 C h u r c h
" W i l f r e d ( M a r g t ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 3 6 7 L i n c o l n r d
- - W m ( J u n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 3 6 5 A l b e r t r d
- - W m A e m p F o r d s r 3 4 8 C l i n t o n
- - W m G ( J e s s i e ) c a s h i e r B r e w e r s R e t a i l r 3 7 7 G r o v e
a v
- - W i n i i e l d ( E l s i e ) e m p T J E a n s o r d z S o n s h 1 5 6 9
C e n t r a l a v
- - & H i l l ( O r v a i N a n t a i s a C a l v i n H i l l ) j e w e l l e r y m f r s
3 1 9 O u e l l e t t e a v
N a n t a u A r t h u r ( G e r t r u d e ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l C o r 3 4 5
R e e d m e r e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - C e c i l ( G l o r i a ) d r v r M i d l a n d L u m b e r r 1 0 6 9 T u s -
c a r o r a
- - D o u g l a s e m p F o r d s r 1 7 4 3 H o w a r d a v
- - E d w d W ( E m i l y ) t o o l m k r F o r d s h 1 4 8 1 P i e r r e a v
« F r a n c i s ( E d n a ) e l e c t n H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s h 1 7 4 3
H o w a r d a v
- - F r e d ( B e t t y ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l h 4 2 3 W e l l i n g t o n a v
- - G o r d o n L ( K a t h l e e n ) c h e c k e r C h r y s l e r s h 1 7 0 9 C a d -
i l l a c
- — H e l e n d r v r F a m o u s C l e a n e r s r 3 4 1 9 W y a n d o t t e
( R ’ S i d e )
— - I s a a c C p i p e c o v e r e r S i e b e r D e l a n e y C o r 1 0 9 7
H i g h l a n d a v
- - J e a . n e m p S h a n f i e l d ’ s D r y G o o d s r 3 6 8 G l i d d e n a v
( R ’ S i d e )
- - J o h n K ( H e l e n ) e m p H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s h 3 4 1 9
W y a n d o t t e e ( R ’ S i d e )
- - L l o y d e m p B e n d i x E c l i p s e C o r 3 4 5 R e e d m e r e a v
( R ’ S i d e )
- - M a . r s h a l l F ( E t h e l ) f o r e m n J o h n s o n ‘ I l u ' n e r h 4 0 9
F a i r v i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - M y r t l e ( w i d F r e d ) h 2 4 2 P i e r r e a v
- - O r v i n ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 3 4 5 R e e d m e r e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - R o y j r p e r m f o r c e r 1 2 8 2 G o y e a u
- - R o y J ( A n n i e ) i n s p K e l s e y W h e e l h 1 2 8 2 G o y e a u
- - T h o r o l d E ( J e a n ) p a y m a s t e r K e l s e y W h e e l h 3 6 8
G l i d d e n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - V e r n e l a b M i d l a n d L u m b e r r 1 7 4 3 H o w a r d a v
- - W m ( H e l e n ) e m p B e l l T e l h 2 4 2 P i e r r e a v
N a p i e r A l e x ( A g n e s ) t r a c t o r o p r D e p t T r a n s p A v i a t i o n
D i v h 3 7 7 4 W a l k e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - A r c h i b a 1 d ( G e r t r u d e ) m a i n t e n a n c e m n B a r t l e t M a c —
d o n a l d d z G o w h 2 9 3 G l e n g a r r y a v
- - F r a . n k F s e r v i c e c l k C a n d n A d m i r a l S a l e s r 2 4 8
P i e r r e a v
- - J a c k ( L i l l i a n ) e l k C i t y H a l l h 1 1 3 1 S a n d w i c h e
- - J a s ( T h e l m a ) m e c h N e w c o m b e I n d L t d h 3 7 7 4
W a l k e r r d
- — J a s V p e r m f o r c e r 2 4 8 P i e r r e a v
« J o h n ( J e a n ) i n s p e c t o r C i t i z e n s h i p & I m m i g r a t i o n
h 1 6 7 0 A r t h u r r d
- - L o g a n ( B e a t r i c e ) h 2 4 8 P i e r r e a v
- - P a t k B ( K a t h l e e n ) a s s t c o o k e r v a r n i s h S t a n d P a i n t
h 1 1 2 9 S a n d w i c h e
N a k o r a J o h n ( C e c e l i a ) c a r p f o r e m n F u l l e r C o n s t n h
1 8 8 8 L a b a d i e r d
N a r d o n e A r m a n d o r 3 4 4 G l e n g a r r y a v
N a r d u z z i M e r i c o L ( R i t a ) d r v r s h l p r B r e w e r s t h s e
r 7 8 1 E l l i o t t e
N a r k i h i a n O h a n n e s J ( V a r t a n o u s h ) l a b C h r y s l e r s h
7 3 7 R a n d o l p h a v
N a r o d a A n t h o n y e m p F o r d s r 1 0 4 5 C a d i l l a c
N a r o s k i C h a s w e l d e r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s r 1 6 2 6
E l s m e r e a v
" I 0 1 1 “ ( M a r y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 2 6 E l s m e r e a v
N a r r a E v e l y n h 2 2 9 7 C h a n d l e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
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N a r r o w a y A l b t ( E m i l y ) f o r e m n P a r k s D e p t h 1 7 7 3
H a l l a v
N a s h C h a s F M a n u f a c t u r e r s a g t r 2 7 3 P i e r r e a v
- - C l a u d e M ( M a r i a n ) c h i e f e n g i n e e r K e l s e y W h e e l r e s
A m h e r s t b u r g
- - F r e d k J s l s m n W m J D a u g h e r t y r 4 , 7 7 2 V i c t o r i a a v
- - G e o H ( M a r y ) f o r e m n W i n T o o l 8 : D i e h 2 2 0 B e l l e -
p e r c h e p l ( R ’ S i d e )
- - J P c l k O n t H y d r o r e s A m h e r s t b u r g
- - J a c k ( M a r i a n ) e m p F o r d s h 4 6 7 M o y a v
- - M a r y h 2 7 3 P i e r r e a v
- - M a r y s c h o o l n u r s e S a n d E T w p h 1 2 2 M c E w a n a v
- - P h i l i p T ( E v e l y n ) s l s e n g i n e e r T r a n e C o o f C a n L t d
h 3 7 6 E s d r a s p i ( R ’ S i d e )
- - V i v i a n M r s 1 1 6 8 0 M c K a y a v
- - W m r 1 E , 6 5 7 A r g y l e r d
- - W m : - 1 2 6 9 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - W m J ( A n n i e ) e m p H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s h 4 0 9 G l a d -
s t o n e a v
- - W m T ( F r a n c e s ) e m p N o r t o n P a l m e r P a r k i n g h 3 0 8 ,
1 3 1 W y a n d o t t e w
- - Y v o n n e M r s c i k R i v a r d C l n r s r 4 0 0 C h i l v e r r d
N a s s r D o n a l d s t u d t r 6 6 3 C a m p b e l l a v
- - F r u i t C o ( J o s e p h N a s s r ) 2 3 8 ~ 2 4 O C h a t h a m e
- - G e o ( E v a n g e l i n e ) h 8 9 6 W i n d s o r a v
- - J o s J ( R o s e ) ( N a s s r F r u i t C o ) h 6 6 3 C a m p b e l l a v
N a t i l i n e A n g e l i n e r 1 7 0 4 M a r e n t e t t e a v
N A T I O N A L C A S H R E G I S T E R C O M P A N Y ,
O F C A N A D A l I M l T E D , G D C u m m i n g
M a n a g e r , C a s h R e g i s t e r s , A d d i n g M a c h i n e s ,
A c c o u n t i n g M a c h i n e s , T y p e w r i t i n g — B o o k -
k e e p i n g M a c h i n e s , A n a l y s i s M a c h i n e s , P o s t i n g
M a c h i n e s , B a n k B o o k k e e p i n g M a c h i n e s , C h e c k -
W r i t i n g a n d S i g n i n g M a c h i n e s , P o s t a g e M e t e r
M a c h i n e s , C o r r e c t P o s t u r e C h a i r s , S u p p l i e s
a n d S e r v i c e , 6 2 0 G o y e a u , P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 3 -
1 3 4 2
N a t i o n a l D e t r o i t o f C a n a d a L t d F S t e w a r t C o o k g e n i
m g r g r e e t i n g c a r d s 3 r d f l r , 2 5 8 C h i l v e r r d
- — D r u g 8 : C h e m i c a l C o o f C a n a d a L t d R o n a l d G
M a c k i e m g r w h o l e s a l e d r u g 4 1 , 1 3 7 O u e l l e t t e
a v e n u e
- - E l e c t r i c C o ( R e g d H e i n e 8 : H e r b e r t O ’ E a l l o r a n )
e l e c t r i c a l c o n t r a c t o r s 4 2 2 C a m p b e l l a v
- — E m p l o y m e n t S e r v i c e H u g h C S t r a t t o n m g r M a l e
D i v 7 0 9 O u e l l e t t e a v W o m e n ’ s D i v 5 0 2 , 1 8 5
O u e l l e t t e a v
- - F u m i g a t i n g & P e s t C o n t r o l C o ( J e r r y J P a r e n t )
6 0 6 A r g y l e r d
- - G r o c e r s C o L t d J o h n L S c o t t m g r , M u r r a y S i n c l a i r
o f f i c e m g r 8 7 1 J a n e t t e a v
« L i f e A s s c e C o o f C a n T h e 8 0 1 , 2 6 7 P e l i s s i e r
- - m e h ( J o v o K e c a ) l u n c h r o o m 1 1 1 2 D r o u i l l a r d r d
— - M o t o r s J o h n Z e l e n a k m g r 1 5 4 T u s c a r o r a
- - P a i . n t i . n g 8 : D e c o r a t i n g L t d H y m a n G o r d n e r p r e s ,
J o s M i n s t e r ( H a m i l t o n ) v i c e - p r e s , J a c k
G a r d n e r s e c - t r e a s G s m g r 7 2 5 W y a n d o t t e e
- - S a . n i t a r y S u p p l y C o ( L o u i s & B e n ] M e n d e l s o n
( T o r o n t o ) 1 1 1 1 H o w a r d a v
- - S o c i e t y o f t h e D e a f 8 ; H a r d o f H e a r i n g F r e d k J
B r o w n f i e l d s e c 8 7 0 E l m a v
« T a i l o r i n g ( S t e f a n & J o e K a n i u k & P e t e r B u k a y )
t l r s 3 2 6 1 S a n d w i c h w
N a t o l y A l m a e m p P a c k e r s S u p e r M k t r 4 2 6 W e l l i n g t o n
a v e n u e
N a t t i G i l b e r t e m p D e t r o i t r 1 1 0 4 C a t a r a q u i
N a t y s h a k B e s s i e s h p r Z e n i t h R a d i o C o r p r 5 2 3 C a r o n
a v e n u e
- - E l s i e L f i n a l t e s t e r Z e n i t h R a d i o C o r p r 5 2 3 C a r o n
a v e n u e
N a u g l e r S t a n l e y C ( H i l d a ) g r e a s e m n G i l s o n T r a n s p o r t
r 2 2 9 E s d r a s p i ( R ’ S i d e )
N a u m a n C u r t r 9 2 1 L i n c o l n r d
N a u m i s J a s ( M a r y ) w t r S p e e d y L u n c h r 1 1 8 0 M a r i o n
a v e n u e
- - P e t e r ( S u v a ) w a t c h m k r h 1 1 8 0 M a r i o n a v
N a u m o v i c h J a s ( R i s t o s i a ) ( R i t z R e s t a u r a n t ) r 1 0 7 3
P i e r r e a v
N a v a l B e n e v o l e n t T r u s t F u n d R e v B A S i l c o x i n v e s t -
i g a t o r 9 6 0 O u e l l e t t e a v
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N A V I N
N a v i n F r e d k P a u d i t o r D e p t o f N a t l R e v e n u e h 5 , 1 4 4 1
W y a n d o t t e e
N a w a l a n y A d o l p h ( T h e r e s a ) l a b W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n
W ' a t e r D i v h 1 1 0 7 L i l l i a n
N a y d u k J o h n ( E l i z t h ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 3 3 3 9 S a n d -
w i c h w
N a y k o W a l t e r i r o n p o u r e r W a l k e r M e t a l h 5 , 1 8 0 3
D r o u i l l a r d r d
N a y l o r A l f r e d ( M a r j o r i e ) e n g i n e e r H G A c r e s & C o
h 5 2 6 R a n d o l p h a v
- - G r a c e W h 1 0 1 , 2 8 0 P a r k w
- - H e r b e r t ( R u t h ) e s t a t e s o f f i c e r C r o w n T r u s t h 2 B ,
6 4 5 A r g y l e r d
, J H e r b e r t R e v ( V e r a ) r e c t o r S t A i d a n ’ s A n g l i c a n
C h u r c h h 6 3 8 L a w r e n c e r d
- - I s a a c A ( P r i s c i l l a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 8 8 3 M o n m o u t h
r o a d
- - J a s t l r i m p B a n k o f C a n a d a h 9 3 8 S t L u k e r d
- - J e s s i e M r s ( R o y a l G r i l l R e s t a u r a n t ) r 9 2 1 O u e l l e t t e
a v e n u e
- - M a r i e M r s e m p S t a n d a r d P r o d u c t s r 9 3 8 S t L u k e r d
— - P e t e r ( E s t h e r ) r 7 3 9 I n d i a n r d
- - R o b t J e m p C h r y s l e r s r 8 8 3 M o n m o u t h r d
« W m T ( C i s s i e ) e m p N Y C R l y h 1 4 2 2 B e r n a r d r d
N a z a r e j J o h n ( M a r g t ) e m p G l e n g a r d a S c h i h 5 0 3 5
W y a n d o t t e e
- - J o s P e m p F o r d s r 5 0 3 5 W y a n d o t t e e
N a z a r e w i c h P e t e r ( M a r t h a ) ( T h e T h r e e B e a r ’ s H o u s e )
h 3 2 2 R o s e d a l e a v
N a z a r k i e w l c z I w a n ( M a r i a ) c o r e m k r W a l k e r M e t a l h
1 5 2 7 A l b e r t r d
N a z a r u k W m ( O l g a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 2 9 7 A l e x i s r d
( S a n d E T w p ) ,
N a z e y J o s e m p F o r d s r 6 3 6 C h u r c h
* N e a l , s e e a l s o N e a l e 8 : N e i l l
- - A l e x e m p F o r d s r 5 3 9 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - A 1 1 c e ( w i d B a r r y ) 1 1 1 3 3 7 P e l i s s i e r
- - A l i c e M h 3 2 1 2 L i n w o o d p 1
- - C a l v i n c a r w a s h e r C h a l m e r s B r o s r 7 ' 3 2 G o y e a u
- - C h a s H ( A n n i e ) h C , 4 6 0 G i l e s b l v d w
- - C h a s H e m p N Y C R l y r C , 4 6 0 G i l e s b l v d w
- - D o n a l d c r a n e o p r C I L h 3 6 0 4 B l o o m f i e l d r d
- - E a r 1 e m p D o w n t o w n C h e v O l d s r 3 2 7 G o y e a u
« E l l e n ( w i d C h a s E ) h 5 3 9 B r u c e a v
- - F e r n ( W h i t e E a g l e G r o c ) r 1 5 1 5 L a n g l o i s a v
" F r e d
( B e t t y )
t e c h n
N T e p p e r m a n
L t d
h 1 3 3 7
P e l i s s i e r
- - F r e d H r 5 3 9 B r u c e a v
- - H i l b e r t
A ( E l s i e )
o f f i c e
m g r
W o n d e r
B a k e r i e s
h 1 7 9
G i l e s b l v d e
« H o r a c e W R ( A d e l i a ) p r n t r W i n S t a r h 1 0 3 3 P a r t i n g t o n
a v e n u e
- - H o w a r d C ( V e l m a ) s l s m g r U n i o n G a s r e s T i l b u r y
- - J a s R ( E d n a M ) e m p F o r d s h 2 E , 6 5 7 A r g y l e r d
- - J u d i t h s t e n o g R P S c h e r e r L t d r 1 4 0 2 P e l i s a i e r
- - L e s t e r B ( A n n i e ) c l k F o r d s h 2 4 1 F a i r v i e w b l v d
( R ’ S l d e )
- - L i l l i e r 5 2 9 V i c t o r i a a v
- - M u r r a y e m p F o r d T r a d e S c h l r 1 . 5 5 6 P r i n c e r d
" P e r c y H ( J e n n y ) m a c h C a n d n S t e e l C o r p h 3 4 7 R o s e —
d a l e a v
- - P h i l i p T ( I r e n e ) r e p M f r s L i f e i n s C o h 1 6 5 4 E l l r o s e
a v e n u e
- - P h y l l i s M s l s l d y C o p e l a n d ’ s B o o k s t o r e r 9 1 9 E l s m e r e
a v e n u e
- - R a y m o n d J ( E l i z t h ) o f f i c e m g r S o m e r v i l l e L t d h 8 6 5
S t P i e r r e a v ( T e c u m s e h )
- - R i c h d H ( T h e l m a ) p l a n t m g r G r e a t L a k e s S p o r t i n g
G o o d s r 1 3 3 7 P e l i s s i e r
- - W m s t u d t r 2 4 1 F a i r v i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - W m G e m p F o r d s r 3 6 0 4 B l o o m f i e l d r d
« W m H e m p W o n d e r B a k e r i e s h 9 1 9 E l s m e r e a v
* N e a l e , s e e a l s o N e a l , N e i l 8 : N e i l l
- - C h a s ( P h y l l i s ) w i d r F o r d s h 2 5 9 G l e n g a r r y a v
- - J e n n i e ( w i d W m J ) h 8 2 4 E l l r o s e a v
- - J o h n M ( A u d r e y ) e m p D e t r o i t h D , 1 1 9 0 H a l l a v
- - J u d i t h c o s t c l k R P S c h e r e r L t d r 1 4 0 2 P e i i s s i e r
- - M a u r e e n D f l o o r l a d y W o o l w o r t h s r 2 5 9 G l e n g a r r y
a v e n u e
- - W H & C o W m H N e a l e p r e s i n s u r a n c e a d j u s t e r s
6 , 4 6 9 O u e l l e t t e a v
« W m H ( J e s s i e ) p r e s W m H N e a l e 8 : C o h 1 4 0 2
P e l i s s i e r
N e a r D o r o t h y C p r i v s e c U n i o n G a s r e s E s s e x
N e a v e F r a n c e s E ( M a r j o r i e ) f i r e m n W i n F i r e D e p t
h 2 0 0 5 O t t a w a
N e a v e s W m ( M a r g u e r i t e ) b e n c h m o u l d e r P e n b e r t h y
I n j e c t o r r e s E s s e x
N e b b l t t E d i t h M r s r 4 3 3 E r i e w
- - G l a d y s ( w i d E a r l e ) e m p C P Y a r d O f f i c e h 4 3 3
E r i e w
- - J a s R B ( M a r g t ) v e h i c l e m n C P E x p h 4 3 3 E r i e w
N e b e s n u i k J o h n ( A n n a ) 1 c P O h 3 7 4 7 W h i t n e y a v
N e c h a d a J o s e m p F o r d s r 2 B , 1 2 9 M c D o u g a l l
 
 
N E C H I T A L U K
N e c h i t a l u k J o h n ( V i o l e t ) p c P o l i c e D e p t h 1 8 2 3 S t
L u k e r d )
- - R o m a n o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 1 8 1 5 S t L u k e r d
N e c k h e a r t J o s e m p F o r d s r 5 2 3 P a r e n t a v
N e d a A d a m ( A n n i e ) ( N e d a ’ s G a r a g e ) h 1 3 2 1 D r o u i l l a n i
r o a d
- - J o h n ( W a n d a ) e m p N e d a ’ s G a r a g e h 1 3 2 1 D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d
N e d a ’ s G a r a g e ( A d a m N e d a ) g a r a g e & s e r v S i n 1 3 2 1
D r o u l i l a r d r d
N e d e l k o f f K o s t d e n ( R o s i e ) h 7 0 3 B r u c e a v
“ M a r i s k a r 7 0 3 B r u c e a v -
- - T o m a n e r 7 0 3 B r u c e a v
N e d i c h A r c a d i a ( E m i l y ) r 5 4 1 M o y a v -
- - B o g o s l a v r 5 4 1 M o y a v
- - J e i e n a i r o n e r S u n s h i n e L a u n d r y r 5 4 1 M o y -
- - W e s l e y e m p F o r d s h 5 4 1 M o y a v
N e d o s c y t k o P e t e r ( G a t e n ) k i t c h e n H o t e l D i e u r
1 4 8 0 P i e r r e a v
N e e b A i b t H ( V i o l e t ) p l a n t e n g i n e e r P e e r l e s s C o u n t r y .
s i d e D a i r i e s h 9 7 2 D a w s o n r d ?
N e e d h a n C h a s E ( M a r g t ) i n s p D e p a r t m e n t o f L a b o u r
i n s p e c t i o n S e r v i c e h 1 5 5 5 L i n c o l n r d
- - R o b t l i n e m n O n t H y d r o r e s R R # 1 W i n d s o r
- - W m p h y & s u r g 7 , 4 6 1 5 T e c u m s e h b l v d e r 2 1 3 7
M o y a v
N e e l s G e r a r d u s M ( M a r i o n ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r 1 1 0 x
T a l b o t ( E s s e x )
N e e l y A d a m ( O l i v e ) t c h r W D L o w e V o c a t i o n a l S c h l
h 1 0 6 4 W i n d e r m e r e r d '
- - R o b t A ( M i l d r e d ) m e c h S t e r l i n g C o n s t n h 2 4 7 0
A l e x i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - S t e w a r t s t u d t r 1 0 6 4 W i n d e r m e r e r d 1
- - W G o r d o n ( M a r i o n ) a s s t c o m p t r o l l e r H i r a m W a l k e r
8 : S o n s h 1 9 6 1 V i m y a v
N e f f C a r r i e M r s r 1 0 0 2 D a w s o n r d
- - L i l y M a s s t a c c t S i l v e r w o o d s h 1 0 0 2 D a w s o n r d
- - M E d i t h s t e n o g a ; b k p r B l o n d e i n s A g e n c y h 1 0 0 2
D a w s o n r d
N e t f e s s e y J 0 5 ( P a r k G r o c e r 6 : C o n f e c t i o n e r y ) r 6 2 5
R a n d o l p h a v
- - J o s ( W i n d s o r S t e a m B a t h s ) h 5 6 2 M e r c e r
N e g r i c h N i c k ( M i l d r e d ) e m p W h e a t l e y M a c h 6 : T o o l 1 1
1 5 6 5 B e n j a m i n a v
N e h r N i c k o l a s ( E l i z t h ) p i a t e r E a s t S i d e P l a t i n g h
1 3 9 6 L i l l i a n ’ 1
N e h r a E d w d ( J u l i a ) e m p B e r r y B r o s h 3 7 7 L o u i s a v ,
N e i g h b o r h o o d B a r b e r S h o p T h e ( L e o L a n c o p ) 1 7 9 6
W e s t c o t t r d 4
- - 5 ¢ - $ 1 0 0 ( H o m e r G i r o u x ) 1 0 9 7 F e l i x a v 1
N e i g h b o u r C l i f f o r d ( W i n i f r e d ) e m p F o r d s h 2 1 2 J a r v i s h ‘
a v e n u e ( R ’ S i d e ) '
- - H e n r y J ( R o s e ) i n s p F o r d s h 1 5 3 5 H a l l a v 1
« R O M r 2 2 6 0 H i g h l a n d a v l
- - R o b t W ( M a r i o n ) ( N e i g h b o u r ’ s G r i l l ) h 2 2 6 0 H i g h ‘
l a n d a v
N e i g h b o u r ’ s G r i l l ( R o b t W N e i g h b o u r ) r e s t 2 1 8 9
H o w a r d a v
N e i g h b o u r h o o d H a r d w a r e ( D o n a l d M e r i o ) 2 3 8 E r i e w
- - S h o p T h e ( F r e d M M a t t a ) d r y g o o d s 2 2 1 5 H o w a r d a v
* N e i l , s e e a l s o N e a l , N e a l e & N e i l l
- - E v e l y n r 4 6 1 % J a n e t t e a v
« F l o r e n c e M r s : - 1 8 0 9 C h i l v e r r d .
- - G e r a l d V ( B a r b a r a ) b a r b e r J a c o b I g l o d a n h 1 4 1 4 ’
F r a n c o i s r d
- - H a r r y S ( P e a r l ) m o t o r m n C N E x p h 1 2 7 8 G e o r g e a v
- - J o h n e m p G o t t r e d s o n s r 1 2 8 8 H i g h
- - M a r g t ( w i d T h o s ) r 8 3 4 J a n e t t e a v
- - M a r i e : - 1 4 1 4 F r a n c o i s r d
- - M a r i e M r s n u r s e s a i d E a s t W i n H o s p r 1 0 4 9 H o w m ' t
a v e n u e
- - O r v a l e m p F o r d s r 4 4 0 M o y a v
- - W m ( H e l e n ) e m p D u f f y G a r a g e h 2 1 7 8 H i g h l a n d a v
N e i l i p o v i t z W m ( F a y ) s t u d t e n g i n e e r C a n d n B r i d g e r e s
P o i n t P e l e e
* N e i l l , s e e a l s o N e a l , N e a l e & N e i l s ’
- - E i l e e n G h r d r s r r 2 0 8 T h o m p s o n b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - E r i c S ( P e g g y ) w i t h L i q u o r C o n t r o l B d h 3 4 7 C a m i ) -
b e l l a v
- - E r i c W ( J o s e p h i n e ) c o s t c l k F o r d s h 2 1 5 M a t t h e w
B r a d y b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - F l o r e n c e ( w i d J o h n ) r 3 4 7 C a m p b e l l a v "
- - J a s ( J e s s i e A ) t o o l m k r G e n l M o t o r s h 2 3 4 8 C h i l v e r
r o a d
« J o h n ( E l i z t h ) s t a t y e n g i n e e r F o r d s h 2 0 8 T h o m p s o n
b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - M a r g t o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r e s E s s e x
- - N o r a T c o m p t o m e t e r o p r F o r d s r 2 3 4 8 C h i l v e r r d l ’
o - W m ( M a b e l ) m e s s r B a n k o f C o m h 1 5 2 5 E l i r o s e a v
N e i l s e n D e r r i c k ( S t e l l a ) p l a n t p o l i c e H i r a m W a l k e r 5 ‘
S o n s h 2 2 4 9 R e a u m e r d ( S a n d E T w p )
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- . A l f r e d ( B e a t r i c e ) m g r C H S m i t h 8 : C o L t d P a r k i n g
L o t h 2 3 3 W a l k e r r d
- - A 1 f r e d p a r k i n g l o t a t t d t C H S m i t h 1 ' 8 3 0 M o n m o u t h
r o a d
. - A r c h i e r 2 2 3 6 F o r e s t a v
« B e a t r i c e M r s h 4 6 0 A y l m e r a v
« C h a s ( J a n e t L ) ( N e i l s o n S h e e t M e t a l ) h 3 1 7 7 R u s s e l l
- - C h a s ( A g n e s ) e m p F o r d s h 2 2 3 6 F o r e s t a v
" C h a s s t u d t r 3 1 7 7 R u s s e l l
- . C h a s C h 1 4 0 2 G l a d s t o n e a v
« C h a s S ( M a b e l ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 1 5 6 W i n d e r m e r e
r o a d
« C h e m i c a l C o o f C a n ( R a y m o n d H N e i l s o n ( D e t r o i t ) )
c h e m i c a l m a n u f a c t u r e r s 2 6 8 2 T e c u m s e h b l v d
e a s t
« D o u g l a s e m p H y d r o r 8 3 0 M o n m o u t h r d
« G e o m a c h F o r d s r 1 2 7 2 M o n m o u t h r d
« J a n e t ( w i d W a l t e r ) h 8 3 0 M o n m o u t h r d
« J o h n e m p G M C h 1 5 3 0 A r t h u r r d
« L o u i s e h 4 , 1 6 3 2 G o y e a u
« M a r g t e m p C h r y s l e r s r 3 9 7 G r o v e a v
« R a y m o n d H ( N e i l s o n C h e m i c a l C o o f C a n ) r e s
D e t r o i t
« R o b t ( A l m a ) h 7 0 6 I r v i n e a v
« R o b t e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 1 5 6 W i n d e r m e r e r d
« R o b t h l p r S h a r p e ' s F u r n L t d 1 - 2 2 3 6 F o r e s t a v
« S h e e t M e t a l ( C h a r l e s N e i l s o n ) s h e e t m e t a l w o r k s
3 5 6 0 S e m i n o l e
« T h o s ( J a n e ) h 1 4 0 5 L a b a d i e r d
« ' I ' h o s U ( J e a n ) t c h r W D L o w e V o c a t i o n a l S c h l h 3 2 9 0
A c a d e m y d r
« T h o s W ( J e a n ) t o r e m n L o n g M f g h 9 0 0 S i m p s o n
( T e c u m s e h )
« W m r e a l e s t a g t r 4 % , 2 3 3 S a n d w i c h e
N e i s h E l i z t h r 4 , 1 1 6 5 H o w a r d a v
« G e o c o r e m k r S t a n d F n d r y h 4 , 1 1 6 5 H o w a r d a v
« G o r d o n ( C h u c k ' s G r i l l ) h 1 8 2 4 W y a n d o t t e e
« S t e p h e n e m p C i t y M a r k e t r 2 7 8 C h a t h a m w
N e i t h o e f e r M a r y ( w i d M a t t h e w ) r 2 0 5 1 I r o q u o i s
‘ N e k i t a E l a n a M b e n c h w k r B u r r o u g h s M a c h 1 ' 2 5 3
T e c u m s e h r d w
N e l a t a S h s a n e m p I n t e r n a t i o n a l T o o l r 5 1 1 P e l i s s i e r
N e l i e s J o h n A ( E v a ) h 1 0 3 2 A s s u m p t i o n
N e l l i g a n C L R e v p r o f A s s u m p t i o n C 0 1 1 1 ' 3 9 8 H u r o n
L i n e
N e l m e s A p t s 7 4 E l l i s a v w
N e l o c h e L l o y d m a c h h l p r C a n d n S t e e l C o r p r e s R i v e r
C a n a r d
N e l s o n A d o l p h ( D o n a ) ( S u n s h i n e F o o d S t o r e ) h 6 6 0 0
R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ' S i d e )
« A i l e e n e m p E s s e x S a n r 7 7 3 C a l i f o r n i a a v
« A r d i e e m p M a r i s T r a n s p h 4 2 5 L o u i s a v
« A r t h u r K c o r e m k r S t a n d F n d r y r 4 4 9 W y a n d o t h e w
« B l a n c h e r 4 1 6 C h a t h a m w
« C a r l L ( M a r y ) l a b F r a s e r B o x & L u m b e r h ( r e a r )
8 0 9 E r i e e
« E d w d r 2 1 7 5 R i c h m o n d
« E d w d G ( F a n n i e ) h 1 2 1 2 M o n m o u t h r d
« E l s i e ( w i d E l m e r J ) h 7 7 3 C a l i f o r n i a a v
« E m e r y I ( D o r o t h y ) t c h r W D L o w e V o c a t i o n a l S c h l
h 2 3 4 7 G l a d s t o n e a v
« F r a n k ( E l e a n o r ) h 4 1 2 A y l m e r a v
« F r e d k R ( F l o r e n c e ) b l k s m t h S i l v e r w o o d s h 5 1 8
C a m p b e l l a v
« G e o ( A g n e s ) r 5 4 7 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« G e o j r e m p W e s t & S o n 1 ‘ 5 4 7 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« G o r d o n W ( E l l e n ) s u p t m e t a l p a t t e r n d e p t W i n
P a t t e r n s h 1 9 5 0 V i c t o r i a a v
« H C C h e m i c a l s L t d C . T M o l y n e a u x g e n l m g r 1 4 2 6
W i n d s o r a v
« H a r v e y ( W i n n i f r e d ) d r v r S W 8 ; A R l y h 1 8 3 3 G e o r g e
a v e n u e
« J o a n n e s t u d t r 2 1 7 5 R i c h m o n d
« J o h n ( E l s i e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 1 7 5 R i c h m o n d
" - T O h l l 3 ( G r a c e ) c o n v e r s i o n m e c h C o m s t o c k h 2 5 8
A y l m e r a v
« J o s e p h s t a t y e n g i n e r F o r d s h 2 5 8 A y l m e r a v
« L o u i s E ( A l m a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 1 0 M o n m o u t h r d
" M a n l e y ( M a r g t H ) e m p c a n h 1 0 4 2 L o u i s a v
« N o r m a n ( H e a t h e r ) i n s p F o r d s h 2 2 4 0 C h u r c h
« P e a r l r e g n u r s e G r a c e H o s p 1 ' 5 1 8 B r u c e a v
« P e r c y
( H e l e n )
p n t r
r
5 0 9
W y a n d o t t e
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« R a y m o n d r 5 4 7 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« R e g d ( J a n e ) r a d i o & t e l e v i s i o n t e c h n W h y t e w a y
M u s i c C o h 1 2 2 7 R a n k i n a v
« R o b t h 1 3 1 5 S a n d w i c h 8
« R o b t ( B e a t r i c e ) e m p G a s C 6 h 9 2 4 P i e r r e a v
« S t a n l e y C ( V i o l e t ) e m p U n i o n G a s C o h 5 4 7 M a r e n -
t e t t e a v
« T e r r y ( H e l e n ) m a i n t P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l h 4 9 1
W i n d e r m e r e r d
« T h o s W ( H e l e n ) c a r e t k r W a l k e r v i l l e P O h 8 1 6
M o n m o u t h r d
« V i c t o r E ( B e t t y ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 2 1 2 M o n -
m o u t h r d
« W e s t o n ( E t h e l ) r e p H J H e i n z e C o h 1 0 3 3 R a n k i n a v
« W i l b u r R p r e s s o p r L o n g M f g r 4 1 6 C h a t h a m w
N e m a z i e J a v a d ( G a m a r ) h 7 3 1 V i c t o r i a a v
N e m c h u k M i c h a e l ( O l g a ) e m p F J K u l i c k R e a l E s t h
n s T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
N e m e G e o r g e t t e r 9 8 6 L i n c o l n r d
N e m e c A n n i e s t u d t r 3 9 2 C a m p b e l l a v
« J o h n ( M a r y ) h 3 9 2 C a m p b e l l a v
N e m e t h C h a s ( G e o r g i a ) h 2 , 3 9 5 J a n e t t e a v
« E m i l e e m p E l m w o o d H o t e l r 5 6 7 O a k a v
« J a s ( M a r y ) e m p A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 1 6 0 7 M a r e n t e t t e
a v e n u e
« J o s r 1 0 2 4 M a r i o n a v
« M a r y M r s s i l k t n s h r C o t t a g e C l n r s h 1 8 1 C a l i f o r n i a
a v e n u e
« P e t e r ( M a r g ﬁ e m p A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 1 2 2 2 H a l l a v
« S t e v e ( M a r y ) h 5 6 7 O a k a v
« W m ( L o r e t t a ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r e s A m h e r s t b u r g
« W m ( B i l l ' s B a r b e r S h o p ) r 8 9 1 E r i e e
N e m e t t A n n a B h a i r d r e s s e r L a d y i a i r B e a u t y S h o p p e h
2 4 5 V i l l a i r e a v ( R ' S i d e )
« J o s ( E l i z t h ) e m p F o r d s r 4 5 6 C h i l v e r r d
« M a r t i n e m p B e n d i x — E c l i p s e h 1 6 6 P i e r r e a v
« M i c h a e l e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 6 P i e r r e a v
N e n a d o v i c h L o u i s ( M e l i s s i a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 4 0 R i c h -
m o n d
« M i l a n ( L o t t i e ) d r u g g i s t E v a n s D r u g S t o r e h 1 2 1 6
C a d i l l a c
N e p a S a m e m p D o m F o r g e r 1 0 4 7 L o u i s a v
N e p h e w A h 6 , 6 2 9 P i t t w
« F r e d ( M a r g ﬂ r e t n s h r B e r n h a r d t ' s F u r n L t d h 3 6 7 0
S a n d w i c h w
N e p o r a n y O l g a M r s n u r s e s a i d E a s t W i n H o s p r 1 5 6 9
A l e x a n d r i n e r d
N e r i C l e m e n t l a b L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s r 3 4 9 H a l l a v
N e r n y S o p h r o n i a r 8 9 0 G l a d s t o n e a v
N e r o n A m b r o s e F ( V e r n a ) d r v r S W 8 : A R l y h 3 5 4 4
M a t c h e t t e r d
N e s b i t I s a b e l l e s m s t r s s A d e l m a n s r 6 7 2 C a r o n a v
« J e a n e m p B u s T e r m i n a l h 4 6 1 J a n e t t e a v
« J u l i a M r s s l s l d y S i n g e r S e w i n g M a c h r e s B e l l e R i v e r
« P e t e r S r 1 5 4 O a k a v
N e s b i t t E r n e s t R ( A d e l i n e ) b u s o p r E a s t e r n C a n d n
G r e y h o u n d L i n e s h 5 3 5 L o n d o n w
« R o b t ( F r a n c e s ) e n g i n e e r N o r t o n P a l m e r H o t e l h 1 1 2 1
F e l i x a v
N e s k a s J o s ( E v - a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 7 1 G l a d s t o n e a v
N e s p o l o n D a n i i o w e l d e r N i c k l e s o n T o o l & D i e r 5 1 0
L o u i s a v -
« L o u i s ( G e o r g e t t e ) e m p F a s a n C o n s m h 5 1 0 L o u i s a v
N e s s e l H a r r y m g r N e s s e l ' s D e p t S t o r e r 8 0 2 M o y a v
« M o r r i s H ( S a r a h ) ( N e s s e l ' s D e p t S t o r e ) h 8 0 2 M o y a v
N e s s e l ' s D e p t S t o r e ( M o r r i s H N e s s e l ) 1 7 2 6 - 4 8 W y a n -
d o t t e e
N e s s e t h
M e r r i l l
E
( D o r a )
p h y s
2 6 9
M i l l
h 4 6 3
S u n s e t
a v
N e s t e r
R o s e
H s e c
R i d d e l l
a . W i n t e r s
r 1 5 3 9
D o u g a l l a v
N e s t e r o w s k i A l e x ( P a u l i n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 3 2
E l l r o s e a v
« H e l e n e m p F o r d s r 1 5 3 2 E l l r o s e a v
N e s t o r D ' o n a l d ( B a r b a r a ) s l s m n E a t o n C h e m i c a l 8 :
D y e s t u ﬂ C o h 1 0 9 7 C a l i f o r n i a a v
« J e a n
ﬂ o o r
g i r l
C a n d n
A u t o
T r i m
r 2 2 3 8
R e a u m e
r d
( S a n d E T w p )
« J o h n A ( M a r y ) h 5 6 8 E l m a v
« L e n a ( w i d E l i ) h 1 4 0 7 A u b i n r d
« M a r i o n k e y p u n c h o p r F o r d s r 1 4 0 7 A u b i n r d
- - W o o d c r a i t C o ( J o s e p h i n e L a l o n d e & N e s t o r D o n a l d )
c u s t o m b u i l t f u r n i t u r e ( r e a r ) 8 0 6 A l b e r t r d
N e s t o r ' s
M a r k e t
( N e s t o r
K o s t y n y u k )
g r o
& m e a t s
5 7 0 9
T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































N e u b e r g e r
L e o
( K a t h e r i n e )
b u f f e r
E a s t
S i d e
P l a t i n g
r 7 6 4 L o n d o n
« P e t e r ( M a g d a l e n a ) r 7 6 4 L o n d o n e
N e u b i g
F r e d
A
( C a r r i e )
a r e a
s u p t
C a n d n
C o m s t o c k
( F D C a r e a o f f i c e ) h 7 1 8 M i l l
N e u e r t J o h n s l s c l k C H S m i t h r e s C o t t a m
« S t a n l e y
( R u t h )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h 2 3 6 3
W o o d l a w n
a v
N e u f e l d
G e o
r o o f e r
M a l a c h
R o o f i n g
8 ; F l o o r i n g
L t d
r e s L e a m i n g t o n
« J o h n
s t u d t
F o r d
T r a d e
S c h l
r 2 2 6
P r a t t
p l
N e u h a u s l e r
R e g i n a
M r s
p a n t r y
g i r l
N o r t o n
P a l m e r
H o t e l r 3 8 2 C h u r c h
N e u h o l d
J o h n
( M a r y )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h 1 1 2 1
O u e l l e t t e
a v e n u e
N e u l s
P a u l
c ( M o l l i e )
( N e u l ' s
S h e e t
M e t a l )
h 4 1 3
F o r d b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« S h e e t
M e t a l
( P a u l
C N e u l s )
s h e e t
m e t a l
w k r
( r e a r )
4 1 3 F o r d b l v d
N e u m a n
A n t o n
( A n a )
b l k s m t h
A r m s o n
I r o n
W k s
r e s
R i v e r C a n a r d
« C e c i l i a
d e n t a l
a s s t
E r n e s t
H L o a r i n g
r 1 3 4 1
B r u c e
a v e n u e
« D a v - i d
( E u g e n i e )
m a c h
o p r




S a l l e
« F e r d i n a n d
e m p
F o r d s
h 3 ,
1 1 8 9
M a r i o n
a v
'
« S e r e n a e m p C o r o n e t T V r 3 , 1 1 8 9 M a r i o n a v
N e u s e A n n e e m p W a d d e l l ' s r 2 3 9 9 L o n d o n w
N e u s t a d t A g n e s h s e k p r r 3 4 0 4 R i v e r s i d e d r
N e u t e n s I d a l i e M r s h 9 6 7 M a r i o n a v
N e v a j d a
G e o
l a b
B r a d i n g ' s
C i n c i n n a t i
C r e a m
B r e w e r y
r 6 2 6 L a n g l o i s a v
N e v a l a
J a c k
( R a c h a e l )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h 1 6 7 8
S t
L u k e
r o a d
N e v e l s D o n a l d e m p F o r d s r 1 8 4 R a n k i n a v
« K e n n e t h
A
( D e l i a )
e m p
F o r d s
h 1 8 4
R a n k i n
a v
« M a r g t o p r S t e r l i n g D r u g r 1 8 4 R a n k i n a v
N e v e n K a t h e r i n e h 1 1 1 0 C a m p b e l l a v '
N e v e u
C l a r e n c e
( J u l i a )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h 2 5 1 9
F r a n c o i s
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
N e v i l l e
D o u g l a s
S ( T h e r e s a )
m a c h
o p r
B e n d i x - E c l i p s e
h 1 9 6 9 W y a n d o t t e e
« E d w d
J ( J u n e )
( N e v i l l e ' s
S u n o c o
S e r v i c e )
h 2 3 4 1
F r a s e r a v
« E v e l y n c a s h L o b l a w s r 8 9 4 D a w s o n r d
« E v e r e t t A ( L e i l a ) s t r u c t u r a l e n g i n e e r G i f f e l s 8 :
V a l l e t o f C a n L t d h 1 3 3 2 D o u g a l l a v
« J a s
B R e v
p a s t o r
S t e
A n n e ' s
( R C )
C h u r c h
h 1 1 3 8
A r g y l e r d
« J o h n
C ( S h i r l e y )
( N e v i l l e ' s
S o n o c o
S e r v i c e )
h 2 3 4 1
F r a s e r a v
« R i t a
H e m p
I n t l
P l a y i n g
C a r d
r 1 2 1 1
O u e l l e t t e
a v
N e v i l l e ' s S u n o c o S e r v i c e ( J o h n C 8 : E d w d J N e v i l l e )
g a s s e r v i c e s t n 1 4 8 8 O u e l l e t t e a v
N e v i n F r e d k D ( C a t h a r i n e ) c l k C i t y o f W i n d s o r h 1 1 1 0
C a m p b e l l a v
« S e d i l l a ( w i d G e o ) r 1 8 9 0 O n e i d a c t
« V i o l e t s t u d t r 4 8 7 K i l d a r e r d
N e v i n s o n
D o l o r o s
o f f
c l k
F o r d
r 1 0 3 3
D r o u i l l a r d
r d
« E l s i e
M r s
c l k
J o h n
S m i t h
W o m e n ' s
W e a r
r 1 9
3
B r u c e a v
« G e o F f o r e m n C I L h 1 0 3 5 D r o u i l l a r d r d
N e v i s o n
J L
l u m b e r
5 0 2 ,
7 6
L o n d o n
w r
1 3 0
P a r k
w
N e v u I s r a e l ( M a r y ) h 1 4 5 6 S t L u k e r d
N e w
D o r o t h y
l a b
t e c h n
M e t r o
G e n l
H o s p
r 1 2 6 9
E l s -
m e r e a v
« M o d e
M o d e l
A g e n c y
3 ; S c h o o l
o f
C h a r m
I n c o r p o r -
a t e d N i c k P i r o s k i p r e s , M r s M a r g a r e t B a i n
o f f m g r 1 7 0 O u e l l e t t e a v
« P e r c y
( M u r i e l )
e x a m i n e r
C u s t o m s
h 1 2 6 9
E l s m e r e
a v e n u e
« R i t z H o t e l ( G e o S p o i a l a ) 9 3 O u e l l e t t e a v
« S p e e d y L u n c h ( J a e K o t e v i c h ) 5 9 P i t t e
« S t y l e F u r C o ( L o u i s M a l e s e v i c h ) t u r r i e r s 1 6 3 3
T e c u m s e h b l v d e
« Y o r k B a r b e r S h o p ( D o n a l d S G r e g o r i a n ) 1 5 8 6 T e c u m -
s e h b l v d 9
« Y o r k C e n t r a l S y s t e m C o l i n P G r e g o r y g e n l a g t 3 0 2 ,
3 7 4 O u e l l e t t e a v
« Y o r k C e n t r a l S y s t e m F r e i g h t O f f i c e M a t t h e w F E
L o n e y s t n a g t 1 2 9 7 W e l l i n g t o n a v
N e w a r J e n n i e s t e n o g T e x t i l e S p e c i a l t i e s r 1 1 3 2 H o w a r d
a v e n u e :
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1 7 2 0 T E C U M S E H B L V D . W E S T
 
R E L I A B L E P L U M B I N G 8 : H E A T I N G C O .
' I ' . C H E C K L O S E I . O w n e r
P L U M B I N G & H O T W A T E R H E A T I N G — P L U M B I N G S U P P L I E S
E F F I C I E N T P L U M B I N G R E P A I R S
T E L . C L . 2 - 0 8 5 8
 
 
N E W M A N
« K a t e ( w i d R e g d ) h 1 0 , 3 8 6 D e v o n s h i r e r d
« L e o n a r d ( B e a t r i c e ) h 3 1 2 R a n k i n a v
« L e o n a r d ( V e r a ) w t c h m n F o r d s h 2 1 5 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
« L e s l i e ( O l g a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 7 0 E l s m e r e a v
« L i z z i e ( w i d H a r o l d ) c l k P a t e r s o n ' s D r u g S t o r e s L t d
N o 2 h 8 2 3 C a l i f o r n i a a v
" L o r n e s l s m n C a n B r e a d r 7 7 6 E r i e e
« M J e a n p h y s 1 0 4 0 G i l e s b l v d e h s a m e
« M a r i o n E G p a y r o l l m a c h o p r C I L r 8 2 3 C a l i f o r n i a
a v e n u e
« M a r j o r i e a s s m b l r F l e x - O - T u b e r e s R u t h v e n
« N a t a l i e A j r s t e n o g C I L r 2 2 8 7 D o u g a l l a v
« N a t h a n i e l C ( L i l l i a n ) p a t r o l s e r g t P o l D e p t h 2 2 8 7
D o u g a l l a v
« O r l e y ( G l a d y s ) e m p F o r d s h 2 3 4 7 F r a s e r a v
« R e g i n a l d r 1 7 6 C a m p b e l l a v
« R o b t ( P a t r i c i a ) e m p O n t H y d r o h 2 4 8 4 W e s t m i n s t e r
a v ( S a n d E T w p )
« R o b t A ( C h r i s t i n a ) s u p t F r a s e r B o x d z L u m b e r h
1 1 1 4 M c K a y a v
« R u b y c l k W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n ( H y d r o D i v ) r 8 2 3
C a l i f o r n i a a v
« S t a n l e y E ( M a r g t ) v e h i c l e m n C P E x p h 3 6 3 1 M a t -
c h e t t e r d
« V i c t o r i a M r s r 3 8 0 W y a n d o t t e e
« W i l f r e d J ( N a n ) e m p F o r d s h 7 7 6 E r i e e
« W i l f r e d J ( A r d e l l ) m g r p r o d c o z o r d i n a t i o n d i v J o h n
W y e t h 8 ; B r o h 2 0 4 4 V e r d u n a v
« W i l f r e d J p e r m f o r c e r 7 7 6 E r i e e
« W m ( M a r i o n ) e m p S o m e r v i l l e L t d r e s C o t t a m
« W m ( A n n i e ) b i l l i a r d p a r l o r 1 4 9 4 L a n g l o i s a v h s a m e
« W m F e n g r a v e r H e n r y B i r k s 8 ; S o n s h 1 , 3 6 H a n n a w
« W m J ( M i l d r e d ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 3 4 W y a n d o t t e w
N e w t o n A l i c e s l s l d y W o o l w o r t h s r 1 3 4 5 O a k a v
« C h a s A ( J e n n y b e l l e ) e m p F o r d s h 3 4 8 C a m p b e l l a v
« C h a s O ( M e l i t a ) e m p F o r d s h 7 4 4 J o s e p h i n e a v
« F r a n k S ( D o r a ) s l s m n L a b a d i e s h 7 4 7 R a n d o l p h a v
« G e o ( E v - a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 8 5 C e n t r a l a v
« H e r b t J ( N o r a ) s e r v m n S W d z A R l y h 1 6 4 5 O l i v e r d
« J a s e m p D u p l a t e G l a s s C o r 4 , 2 G r a n d M a r a i s r d
( S a n d w T w p )
« J a s e m p H y d r o P r o j e c t r 4 0 8 B r i d g e a v
« J e n n y ( w i d C h a s ) h 4 , 2 G r a n d M a r a i s r d ( S a n d W
T W P
« J o h n R ( J e a n ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 1 , 1 6 4 0 O n t a r i o
« J o h n T r 2 2 2 3 L i n c o l n r d
« M o r l e y ( B l a n c h e ) m a c h F o r d s h 1 1 4 9 W i g l e a v
« N o r m a n F ( R u t h ) e m p F o r d s h 3 4 2 2 B a r r y m o r e l a n e
« N o r m a n G ( D o r o t h y ) a s s t m g r F o r d s h 2 3 1 7 L i n c o l n
r o a d ‘
« N o r m a n G j r s t u d t r 2 3 1 7 L i n c o l n r d
« R a l p h ( A l i c e ) j a n i t o r F o r d s h 1 3 4 5 O a k a v
« R o b t e m p F o r d s h 1 1 2 7 W e l l i n g t o n a v
« R o y c l k J o h n W y e t h 8 ; B r o r 3 5 1 M a y a v
« T h o s A e m p D u n c a n M a c h i n e r y r 2 2 2 3 L i n c o l n r d
« T h o s A ( C a t h e r i n e ) t o o l & d i e m k r C a n d n E n g i n e e r i n g
6 : T o o l h 2 2 2 3 L i n c o l n r d
« V i c t o r S h 3 0 1 5 2 4 P i t t w
N e y P a u l E ( E v a ; ( P l a s t i c F l o o r F i n i s h ) h 5 5 7 V i c t o r i a
N g t a i J a n m o r e e m p O n S i n g r 3 4 1 P a r k w
N i a g a r a A p a r t m e n t s 1 6 4 0 N i a g a r a
« C o n f e c t i o n e r y ( R o y W i t t k e 8 : H e l e n W i t t k e ) 9 0 2
L i n c o l n r d
« F i n a n c e C o L t d R i c h a r d A K e n y o n m g r i n s 5 1 1
O u e l l e t t e a v
N i b l e t t R a y e n g i n e e r D e L i s l e I c e 8 ; C o a l C o r 3 9 8 1
B y n g r d
* N i c h o l , s e e a l s o N i c k e l , N i c k e l l & N i c o l
« H a r v e y ( M a r y ) p r e s s m n C o m m e r c i a l P r e s s r 6 4 7
V i c t o r i a a v
« J e s s i e s l s l d y B r i t i s h K n i t W e a r r 8 4 9 V i c t o r i a a v
« L i o n e l E ( E l s i e ) f o r e m n F o r d s h 1 1 1 5 O u e l l e t t e a v
« R o b t ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 0 4 C o l l e g e a v
N i c h o l a s A l b t d r v r V e t ' s D e l i v e r y S e r v i c e r 1 2 6 7
F e l i x a v
« B a r b e r S h o p ( N i c h o l a s P a p r o s k y ) 2 9 1 9 T e c u m s e h
b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
« C h a s H ( M a r y ) ( S u p p l y M e a t M a r k e t ) h 4 3 7 C h u r c h
N I C H O L A S C O A L C O L I M I T E D , m u m m y
P r e s i d e n t , W m G u n n V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , F l o r e n c e
G u n n S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r , 6 3 6 T e c u m s e h B l v d
W e s t , P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 4 - 5 1 1 4
 
N I C H O L A S
N i c h o l a s E f f i e e m p S t e r l i n g P r o d u c t s r 4 3 7 C h u r c h
« E u g e n e e m p F o r d T r a d e S c h o o l r 4 3 7 C h u r c h
« L o u i e s t u d t r 4 3 7 C h u r c h
« N i c k t c h r r 4 3 7 C h u r c h
N i c h o l l F r e d k A ( G r a c e ) ( J e w e l l & N i c h o l l ) h 2 1 9 2
W i n d e r m e r e r d
* N i c h o l l s , s e e a l s o N i c h o l s 8 ; N i c k e l s
« A l b t E ( M a r y E ) e m p F o r d s h 2 2 4 4 F o r e s t a v
« A r t h u r K ( E t h e l ) h 6 4 1 C h u r c h
« D o n a l d t c h r E d i t h C a v e l l S c h l r 2 5 2 5 D o u g a l l a v
« G e o ( M a r g t ) e m p G r a c e H o s p h 6 8 0 C a r o n a v
« G e r a l d a p p r e n t i c e N i c h o l l s 8 : N i c h o l l s r 1 4 7 8
P a r e n t a v
« G i f t S h o p ( E t h e l N i c h o l l s ) 6 4 1 C h u r c h
« H a r o l d ( N a n c y ) l a b S t e r l i n g C o n s t n h 1 8 7 7 M a l t a r d
« H e r b t C ( I s a b e l l a ) e m p F o r d s h 4 5 7 J e f f e r s o n b l v d
( R ' S i d e )
« H o w a r d ( J e s s i e ) t o o l r e p a i r F o r d s h 1 3 2 1 C r a w f o r d
a v e n u e
« J a s A ( G e r m a i n e ) e m p D u p l a t e L t d h 7 7 4 L i n c o l n r d
« J o h n B ( T h e l m a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 8 9 O l i v e r d
« L l o y d ( R o s a n n a ) b u f f e r C a n d n M o t o r L a m p h 9 5 0
C a m p b e l l a v
« M a r i o n I a s s m b l r D e V i l b i s s M f g r 1 3 2 1 C r a w f o r d a v
« M a r y r 6 4 7 V i c t o r i a a v
« R o b t E ( I r e n e ) s m o k e i n s p A i r P o l l u t i o n C o n t r o l
D e p t h 1 4 8 0 G o y e a u
« T h o s ( S h i r l e y ) o p r S t e r l i n g D r u g r 1 1 3 3 O a k a v
« U t a ( w i d J o h n E ) h 1 4 7 8 P a r e n t a v
« W a l t e r E ( B e a t r i c e ) ( N i c h o l l s b N i c h o l l s ) h 3 0 ,
6 2 5 A r g y l e r d
« W a l t e r L ( E d n a ) ( N i c h o l l s & N i c h o l l s ) h 5 S h o r e H a v e n
W i n d ( R S i d e )
« W m ( M a e ) b u f f e r C a n d n M o t o r l a m p h 9 5 9 M c E w a n
a v e n u e
« 8 : N i c h o l l s ( W a l t e r E 8 : W a l t e r L N i c h o l l s ) d e c o r a t o r s
1 1 , 1 9 2 2 W y a n d o t t e e
* N i c h o l s , s e e a l s o N i c h o l l s & N i c k e l s
« B e r y l k e y p u n c h o p r F o r d s : - 1 4 3 2 G o y e a u
« C a t h e r i n e r 5 5 8 J a n e t t e a v
« C l a y t o n ( H a r r i e t ) e m p D e t r o i t h ( r e a r ) 5 4 2 M e r c e r
« D o r o t h y B ( w i d J A ) s w i t c h b d o p r S W & A R l y h
1 4 3 2 G o y e a u
« F o s t e r r 4 7 0 W i n d s o r a v
« H e r b t ( N i n a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 7 2 6 S t L u k e r d
« J a s r 7 7 7 W a l k e r r d
« L i l l i a n e m p D e t r o i t r 3 8 4 C h u r c h
« M a u d ( w i d W m ) h 1 1 3 2 C h a t h a m e
« M y r t l e h 3 8 4 C h u r c h
« R i c h d e m p W i n d s o r D o c k C o L t d r 1 9 8 1 S a n d w i c h w
« R o b t A ( M a r y ) p l m b r S i e b e r - D e l a n e y C o h 2 2 8 0
U n i o n
« R o b t J ( G r a c e ) e m p C o n f e d C o a l d z C o k e h 3 0 , 6 2 5
A r g y l e r d
« R u s s e l l E l a b B r a d i n g s ' C i n c i n n a t i C r e a m B r e w e r y
: - 2 2 9 C a m p b e l l a v
« T h o s o p r W i n d s o r D o c k C o L t d h C o n t i n e n t a l d r
( S a n d w T w p )
« W m t n s m t h W i l f C o o p e r & S e n s L t d r e s A l e x a n d r i a
B e a c h ( B e l l e R i v e r )
N i c h o l s o n C h r i s t i n e N b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s
r 9 5 3 H a l l a v
« J o a n M r s h 6 , 4 5 1 P e l i s s i e r
« J o h n ( M a r j o r i e ) m e c h e n g i n e e r F o r d s h 1 4 9 8 G i l e s
b l v d e
« L a u r a
G p r i v
s e c
B e n d i x - E c l i p s e
h 2 ,
1 5 6 3
O n t a r i o
« M a l c o l m ( N o r m a ) h A 2 , 1 5 1 8 L o n d o n w
« M a r g t ( w i d J a m e s ) h 9 1 7 L a w r e n c e r d
« M e l v i n A ( K a t h l e e n ) m a c h o p r B e n d i x - E c l i p s e h
3 6 7 V i l l a i r e a v ( R ' S i d e )
« M i l d r e d r 9 6 3 C h i l v e r r d
« N y n e t t e e m p P a r k e D a v i s 1 ' 9 5 3 B a l l a v
« R o b t J ( E t t a ) t n s m t h F o r d s h 9 6 3 C h l l v e r r d
« ' I ' h o s J s l s m n W e b s t e r M o t o r s ( W i n d s o r ) h 3 2 1 0
W a l k e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
« W m e m p F o r d s r 4 5 3 P a r t i n g t o n a v
N i c k
C h r i s
V ( M i l d r e d )
( L a
G r a c e
L u n c h )
h 9 8 0
L o n d o n
w e s t
N i c k ' s
B a r b e r
S h o p
( N i c h o l a s
C h e m i a w s k i )
b a r b e r
1 7 6 0 T e c u m s e h b l v d w
« S h o e R e p a i r ( N i c k M i s t r u z z i ) 1 2 5 0 W y a n d o t t e e
* N i c k e l , s e e a l s o N i c h o l , N i c k e l l & N i c o l
« A l b t
F ( N e l l i e )
j e w e l l e r
D e t r o i t
h 2 3 8 2
P r i n c e s s
a v
( S a n d E T w p )
A l p h a b e t i c a l , W h i t e P a g e 4 1 3
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N I C K E L
- - F l o r e n c e h 8 8 3 E l s m e r e a v
« H o w a r d ( K a t e ) l a b F o r d s h 6 3 7 L a u z o n r d ( R ' S i d e )
* N l c k e l l , s e e a l s o N i c h o l , N i c k e l & N i c o l
- - E v e 1 e n e ( w i d N e w t o n ) r 1 2 1 J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
- - W m C ( G e o r g i n a ) s u p r v s r F o r d s h 1 2 1 J e f f e r s o n
b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
* N i c k e l s , s e e N i c h o l l s d z N i c h o l s
N i c k e r s o n F r a n k A ( E d n a ) s l s m n S i l v e r w o o d s h 1 5 4 4
L a n g l o i s a v
- - W m ( D o r o t h y ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 2 3 8 3 A r t h u r r d
( S a n d E T w p )
N i c k h a r t W m ( M a r y ) r 1 7 7 8 M o y a v
N i c k i n A l ( A d e l m a n ' 3 D e p t S t o r e ) r e s D e t r o i t
« S i d n e y ( A d e l m a n ' s D e p t S t o r e ) r e s D e t r o i t
N i c k l e H e l e n c l k B a n k o f C o m r 1 4 5 0 P a r e n t a v
N i c k l e s o n C h a s A ( M a r y ) p r e s 8 ; m g r N i c k l e s o n T o o l
8 : D i e C o L t d h 2 3 7 S u n s e t a v
- - C h a s A j r ( J u l i e t t e ) v i c e - p r e s N i c k l e s o n T o o l 8 : D i e
C o L t d h 1 9 1 5 P i l l e t t e r d
« G e r a l d ( B a r b a r a ) b k p r N i c k l e s o n T o o l 8 : D i e h 1 9 3 7
P i l l e t t e r d
- - M a r y s e c N i c k l e s o n T o o l & D i e C o L t d r 2 3 7 S u n s e t
a v e n u e
N I C K l E S O N T O O L 8 . D I E C O M P A N Y
” M I T E D , C h a r l e s A N i c k l e s o n P r e s i d e n t a n d
M a n a g e r , C h a r l e s A N i c k l e s o n J r , V i c e - P r e s -
i d e n t , M a r y N i c k l e s o n S e c r e t a r y , 1 5 6 2 W i n d s o r
A v e n u e , P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 3 - 5 8 7 0 ( S e e c a r d
M a c h i n i s t s )
N i c k l e s o n W m ( D o r i s ) i o r e m n N i c k l e s o n T o o l & D i e
h 2 2 6 9 M o y a v
N i c k o l a M a r t h a w t r s s G e r a n i u m T e a R o o m r 5 6 8
P e l i s s i e r
N i c k o l o f f S t e p h e n s l s m n C h a s R W i c k e n s 6 : S o n r 1 6 7
a k a v
- - W m w t r P l a z a H o t e l h 2 , 1 5 2 6 W y a n d o t t e e
N i c o d e m o B e t t y c a n d y a t t d t V a n i t y T h e a t r e r 3 3 7
B r i d g e a v
« D o n a l d e m p C a n d n M o t o r L a m p r 3 0 7 6 S a n d w i c h w
- - E d e d r v r h l p r V e r n o r ' 3 G i n g e r A l e r 1 6 5 8 H i g h -
l a n d a v
« E n r i c o ( P a s q u a ) f o r e m n S t e r l i n g C o n s t n r 1 7 0 4
M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - G i n o ( E d d a ) e m p D o m F o r g e h ‘ 1 7 8 8 H i c k o r y r d
« J a c k D e m p B r y a n t P a t t e r n 8 5 M f g C o L t d r 1 7 9 0
H i c k o r y r d
« J o h n W r 3 0 7 6 S a n d w i c h w
- - R a l f ( R o s e ) e m p F u l l e r t O n C o n s t n h 1 6 5 8 H i g h l a n d
a v e n u e
“ R o n a l d J ' ( M a r i a n ) s p e c i a l s l s m n C o c a - C o l a h 1 6 6 8
H i g h l a n d a v
« S e r g i o e m p B r y a n t P a t t e r n e M f g C o L t d 1 - 1 7 9 0
H i c k o r y r d
« S e v e n o e m p D o m F o r g e r 1 7 8 8 H i c k o r y r d
« V e r g i l i o e m p A l l a n C o n s t n h 3 0 7 6 S a n d w i c h w
« V i r g i n i a ( w i d J o h n ) h 1 7 9 0 H i c k o r y r d
« W i l f r e d ( M a r i e L ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 0 2 F e l i x a v
* N i c o l , s e e a l s o N i c h o l , N i c k e l 8 : N i c k e l l
« A l e x ( E t h e l ) f o r e m n G o t f r e d s o n s h 3 4 4 3 B y n g r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - A l l e n t e l l e r B a n k o f T o r r 1 5 4 1 F r a n c o i s r d
- - C h a s E e m p C N R r 3 . 2 9 6 % R u s s e l l
- - C h a s W ( J a n e E ) b e n c h m o u l d e r W a l k e r M e t a l h
3 2 9 8 § R u s s e l l
- - D o u g l a s A ( E v a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 4 1 F r a n c o i s r d
- - H e n r y E ( P h y l l i s ) n e w s s t a n d c l k K o l l e t N e w s h 2 ,
9 3 9 W y a n d o t t e e
« I s a b e l l e s e c L e i n b a c h H u m p h r e y C o o f C a n L t d r
2 8 5 7 R a n d o l p h a v ( S o u t h W i n d s o r )
- - J ’ o h n S e l k E i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s h 3 1 , 1 1 0 6 L i n c o l n
r o a d
« N e l l i e d e s i g n e r M o r r i s F l o w e r s h 2 8 5 7 R a n d o l p h a v
( S o u t h W i n d s o r )
« T h o s I ( M a r i e ) s u p r v s r o i m o r t g a g e s H u r o n a E r i e
M o r t C o r p h 1 2 3 1 P e l i s s i e r
- - W m ( D o r o t h y ) s u p r v s r F o r d s h 4 , 1 0 9 5 B r u c e a v .
- - W m I ( V i c t o r i a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 6 4 O l i v e r d
N i c o l a C h a s ( A l i c e ) l a b H a r t w e l l B r o s h 5 E , 2 8 T a y l o r
a v ( S a n d W N p )
N i c o l e t t i A n t o n i o ( T e r e s a ) h 8 3 5 A s s u m p t i o n
“ D a n t e r 9 7 9 M a r i o n a v
« E g i l d o e m p C h a m p i o n S p a r k P l u g r 3 0 9 l a n g l o i s a v
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N I C O L I N O
N i c o l i n o N a d a l i n i b r k l y r O n t C o n s t n r 1 1 5 7 J o s e p h i n e
a v e n u e
N i c o l l C o l i n J ( A n n ) e m p B o l t o n C o h 1 0 4 7 D o u g a l l a v
N i c o l l e t i G i o v a n n i r 9 2 5 H o w a r d a v
N i c o l s R u s s e l l e m p B r a d i n g ‘ s B r e w e r y r 2 2 9 C a m p -
b e l l a v
N i d d e r y J o e G ( L u c y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 8 6 P a r e n t a v
N i d o f f F r e d k e m p G e n l M o t o r s r 1 3 3 6 A r t h u r r d
N i e c k a r z T h o s ( K a t h e r i n e A ) s l s m n H o f f m a n I n s
A g e n c y 1 1 3 , 3 4 0 P a r t i n g t o n a v
N i e d e r r e i t h e r R u d o l p h r e p a i r m n F o r d s h 4 9 2 R i v e r -
d a l e a v ( R ' S i d e )
« W i l f r e d s t u d t r 4 9 2 R i v e r d a l e a v ( R ' S i d e )
N i e d z i o c h a A n d r e w e m p G e n l M o t o r s r 1 3 3 8 L a n g l o i s
a v e n u e
N i e l a n d L i e l a w t r s s h 4 4 5 C h a t h a m w
N i e l d A m o s ( A n n e ) m e c h S t e r l i n g D r u g h 1 8 0 5 C a d i l l a c
N i e l s P h i l i p ( M a r y ) j a n i t o r S t e r l i n g C o n s t n h 4 1 1
W e l l i n g t o n a v
N i e l s e n K n u d ( F l o r e n c e ) m e t a l f n s h r C h r y s l e r s h 1 3 8 4
P r i n c e r d
- - W m ( B e r n i c e ) e m p D o w n t o w n C h e v h 1 1 0 3 E l s m e r e
a v e n u e
N i e m i E r n e s t ( R u b y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 5 2 5 C l a i r v i e w
a v ( R ' S i d e )
" J o h n r 5 6 8 P e l i s s i e r
- - J ’ o h n O ( H e l m a ) h 3 5 2 1 C l a i r v i e w a v ( R ‘ S i d e )
- - T o i v o ( L i l l i e ) o p r C h a m p i o n S p a r k P l u g h 1 5 1 4
H o w a r d a v
N i e m i a h o A r n o l d ( G e r t r u d e ) a p p r e n t i c e E s s a ! M a c h i n e
& T o o l 1 ' 2 2 0 3 V i c t o r i a a v
N i e n a b e r E d i t h e m p C h u c k ‘ s G r i l l r 4 8 8 P i e r r e a v
N i e s c i o r E d m u n d l a b C o m s t o c k r 7 6 6 H i l d e g a r d e
( R P a r k )
« M a t t h e w ( A n n a ) m o u l d e r S t a n d F n d r y h 7 6 6
H i l d e g a r d e ( R P a r k )
- - S o p h i e t y p i s t F o r d s r 7 6 6 H i l d e g a r d e ( R P a r k )
" S t a n l e y s p r a y p n t r C h r y s l e r s r 7 8 6 H i l d e g a r d e
( R P a r k )
N i e t h J o h n ( T h e r e s a ) l i f t t r k o p r R y a n C o n s t n r 1 0 3 4
S t L u k e r d
N i e z b r z y c k i W m e m p A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s r 1 3 7 6 A u b i n r d
N i g h W m F R e v i n s t r A s s u m p t i o n C o l l r 3 9 8 H u r o n
L i n e
N i g h s w a n d e r H o w a r d E ( V i o l e t ) t c h r W a l k C o l l I n s t h
3 1 2 0 R a n d o l p h a v ( S a n d W T w p )
- - I a s e I T n p E s s c o S t a m p i n g r 2 3 4 2 R o s s i n i b l v d ( S a n d E
w p )
- - S t a n l e y ( O l g a ) m g r C h r i s t i e B r o w n 8 : C o L t d h 2 3 4 2
R o s s i n i b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
N i g h t i n g a l e J a n e l i b r a r i a n W i n S t a r r 4 2 0 E l l i s a v w
" J o h n F ( G l a d y s ) e l e c t F o r d s h 3 , 8 2 6 1 0 5 J a n i s s e a v
- - R a 1 p h B ( E l i z t h ) m e t e r m n W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n
( H y d r o D i v ) h 3 7 1 E l m a v
- - T I r w i n s t u d t - i n - a c c t s r 4 2 0 E l l i s a v w
- — ' I ’ h o s ( G e r t r u d e ) f i r e m n W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n ,
W a t e r D i v h 4 2 0 E l l i s a v w
N i h t i l a A r v o ( M a r t h a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 5 6 8 P e l i s s i e r
N i k a S i m o n ( H a n n a ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 1 7 7 5 D r o u i l l a r d
: - o a d
N i k a n d e r K a r l ( L y d i a ) e m p F o r d s h 9 5 4 H a l l a v
- - O i v a V ( R u b y ) e l e c t C a n d n C o m s t o c k h 3 7 2 F a i r v i e w
b l v d ( R ' S i d e ) .
N i k e s c h W m r 9 3 5 H a l l a v
N i k i t a A m i l e ( E i l e e n ) l a t h e r E r n i e A d a m s h 4 2 2
E r i e e
« G e o ( V e r a ) h 2 8 2 4 S t L o u i s a v ( S a n d E T w p )
« N i c h o l a s ( M a r y ) t o o l e n g i n e e r F o r d s h 1 5 9 6 B u c k -
i n g h a m r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - P e t e r e m p B u d d M a c h i n e T o o l C o L t d r 2 8 2 4 S t
L o u i s a v ( S a n d E T w p )
- - W m ( S h i r l e y ) d r v r A j a x B u i l d e r s S l p p l i e s L t d r e s
M a t t a P k S t C l a i r
N i k i t i u k M i c h a e l ( S t e l l a ) a s s m b l r P e n b e r t h y I n j e c t o r
h 3 5 5 4 K i n g
N i k l a s I P h i l l i p ( H e l e n ) t o o l m k r W h e e l T r u e i n g T o o l h
1 7 1 9 C h i l v e r r d
- - P e t e r ( C a t h a r i n e ) h n s T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S e n d E
T w p )
- - P e t e r ( M a r y ) t o o l m k r W i n T o o l & D i e r n s T e c u m s -
e h b l v d e ( S a n d E ' I ‘ w p )
N i k o d y e v i c h M i l e n k o ( G e n t l e m e n ‘ s T a i l o r i n g ) h 1 0 9 6
W y a n d o t t e e
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M K O L E I
N i k o l e i H e r b t ( I n g e b o r g ) e m p M a p l e L e a f h 1 0 5 5
' i o n a v
N i k o l i c h M i c h a e l e m p F o r d s r 1 1 2 4 C a d i l l a c
N i k o l o t a M a r y r 1 8 0 2 S t L u k e r d
N i k o n N i c k ( N a n c y ) ( R e x T a v e r n ) h 1 3 6 3 P a r e n t a v
N i k o s e y J o s ( J u l i a ) m e t a l f n s h r G o t f r e d s o n s h 4 7 5
G r o v e a v
« L o u i s F ( S t e l l a ) h 1 4 8 5 L i n c o l n r d
« M i c h a e l a t t d t V i c t o r i a S e r v S t n r 1 4 8 5 L i n c o l n r d
N i k o t a J o h n ( E i l e e n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 7 3 R e e d m e r e
a v ( R ' S i d e )
N i k s i c h P a u l ( E v a ) e m p D i n s m o r e - M c I n t y r e h 1 5 8 6 S t
L u k e r d
N i k u l k a C a r l c a r p h 3 6 7 F a i r v i e w b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« C a r l E e m p F o r d s r 3 6 7 F a l r v i e w b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« P a u l ( I s o b e l l e ) c a r p r 3 6 7 F a i r v i e w b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
N i k u n e n J a l m a r j a n i t o r C N E x p r e s W o o d b i n e H o t e l
N i m i g e o n F r e d ( E l i z t h ) s h p r K e l s e y W h e e l h 1 5 1 7
M a r e n t e t t e a v
N i m i s P a s q u a l e r 2 , 1 4 8 3 C a t a r a q u i
N i n e K e e ( P e e r l e s s H a n d w o r k L a u n d r y ) r 1 7 5 G o y e a u
N i r o d e m o B r u n o e m p K e y s t o n e C o n s t n r 1 6 3 1 B e n -
j a m i n a v
N i s b e t A n d r e w C ( R o s a l i e ) l i f t t r k o p r E s s e x W i r e
C o r p h 1 6 5 7 A u b i n r d
« G e o d r v r S W 8 ; A R l y
« G o r d o n S ( M a r l o n ) ( B r o w n , N i s b e t 8 1 B u r n e l l ) h 2 6 1
G l i d d e n a v ( R ' S i d e )
N i s b y C o n f e c t i o n e r y ( M a r y & T h o s N i s b y ) 1 1 0 0 E r i e e
« I s a b e l c l k N i s b y C o n t y r 1 1 0 0 E r i e e
« I s o b e l r 9 9 4 M a r i o n a v
« M a r y h 9 9 4 M a r i o n a v
« M a r y ( N i s b y C o n f e c t i o n e r y ) h 1 1 0 0 E r i e e
« T h o s ( N i b s y C o n f e c t i o n e r y ) r 1 1 0 0 E r i e e
« T h o s ( M a b e l ) ( S a n d w i c h L u n c h ) r 1 1 0 0 E r i e e
N i s h i m u r a F r a n k e m p F o r d T r a d e S c h o o l r 6 8 2 H a l l a v
N i s k a s a a r i J a l m e r ( J e n n i e ) m a c h o p r G e n l M o t o r s h
2 3 9 8 G e o r g e a v ( S a n d E T w p
N i s k a s a r i C a l v i n ( M a r g t ) ( C a l v i n ' s B a k e r y ) h 3 4 0
A s k i n b l v d
« H e i m o ( J e a n ) c u s t o m e r e n g i n e e r I n t l B u s M a s h h 2 1 ,
3 4 2 1 W y a n d o t t e e
N i s t e r - J o n e s V i c t o r H ( D o r o t h y ) o f f r C u s t o m s 6 ; E x c i s e
h 8 9 0 R o s e l a n d d r ( S W i n Q
N i t k l a L e n a r 1 , 2 5 3 T e c u m s e h b l v d w
N i t t k a W m ( S o p h i e ) h l p r C a n d n S t e e l C o r p r 1 2 4 9 M o y
a v e n u e
N i v e n A g n e s ( w i d R o b t ) h 1 3 6 3 L i l l i a n
« A l e x ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 2 4 8 5 S a n d w i c h 9
« H a z e l M r s r 1 7 0 4 B e n j a m i n a v
« I s a b e l J s t e n o g P h i l W o o d I n d u s t r i e s r 2 4 8 5 S a n d w i c h
e a s t
« L i l y r 1 3 6 3 L i l l i a n
« M a r l o n t c h r r 1 7 V i l l a i r e a v ( R ' S i d e )
« R i c h d G ( I s a b e l ) v i c e - p r e s d : m g r H e w i t t M e t a l s C o r p
L t d h 1 7 V i l l a i r e a v ( R ' S i d e )
« R o b t d r i l l p r e s s o p r P h i l W o o d I n d u s t r i e s r 1 3 6 3
L i l l i a n a v
N i x J a s ( C e c i l e ) e m p O ' K e e f e ‘ s h 1 2 2 4 S t L u k e r d
« J o h n e m p N Y C R l y r 6 2 4 E u g e n e ( R P a r k )
« P a t r i c k J s h e e t m e t a l w k r S t L o u i s S h e e t M e t a l 8 :
R o o f i n g C o h 6 2 4 E u g e n e ( R P a r k )
« R o b t ( E l l e n ) m a c h F o r d s h 6 2 4 E u g e n e ( R P a r k )
« W i l b e r t E ( L e o n a ) m g r D o m M a m m o t h M a r k e t h 1 6 8 7
H a l l a v
N i x o n A l a n W r 9 0 9 D a w s o n r d
« A p t s 1 2 8 7 - 1 2 9 3 P a r e n t a v
« C e c i l i a b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s r 6 9 4 V i c t o r i a
a v e n u e
« C h r i s t i n a ( w i d J o h n ) h 1 2 0 9 L i n c o l n r d
« D a v i d ( K a t h l e e n ) g l a z i e r B e n n e t t G l a s s C o h 1 7 6 9
U n i o n
« D a v i d ( A l i c e ) t c h r V i c t o r i a S c h l h 2 2 6 8 G l a d s t o n e a v
« D a v i d J ( H a r v i e , H o l l a n d & N i x o n ) r 1 2 0 9 L i n c o l n r d
« E d w d A ( E l l e n ) h 2 2 9 J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« E t h e l m a i d r 1 0 3 8 V i c t o r i a a v
« F r e d ( E v a ) m e c h F o r d s h 9 0 9 D a w s o n r d
« G e o ( E i l e e n ) ( W i n d s o r G l a s s C o ) h 2 4 8 7 K i l d a r e r d
« G e o r g i n a ( w i d G e o ) h 9 0 3 H a l l a v
« J o h n ( M a r j o r i e ) t o o l e n g i n e e r F o r d s h 1 0 5 2 P a t e n t
a v e n u e
« J o s E ( A n n i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 5 1 L i n c o l n r d
« R a y m o n d ( A n n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 8 1 B e r n a r d r d
« R o b t A ( A n n i e ) h 2 4 3 M a r e n t e t t e a v
N I X O N
« S a l l y e m p B e l l T e l r 1 6 6 6 R i c h m o n d
« W m ( M a r g t ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 6 6 R i c h m o n d
« W m E e m p D e t r o i t r 1 0 5 1 L i n c o l n r d
A s s c e C o r p L t d h 1 2 6 8 H a l l a v
N i z a n k o w s k a I t e n a M r s r 1 0 2 7 O u e l l e t t e a v
« C h e s t e r e m p C a n d n S a l t C o r 7 2 4 S t A n t o i n e
‘ « E d w d e m p D o w l e r s S h i r t S h o p r 7 2 4 S t A n t o i n e
M e l d r u m r d ( S a n d E T w p )
N o a h D o n a l d e m p F o r d s r 1 0 5 4 C a l i f o r n i a a v
« M a r t i n ( B a r b a r a ) e m p A u t o m o t i v e T r i m r 1 0 5 4
C a l i f o r n i a a v
R R 1 H u r o n L i n e
« G o r d o n e m p D e t r o i t r 4 9 0 8 S e m i n o l e
« J o h n E ( E d n a ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 3 5 9 H u r o n L i n e
N o b b e G e o r 8 1 5 B r u c e a v
N o b b s G e o ( M a y ) h 2 2 3 5 M e r c e r
d a l e b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
N o b e s A l b t a s s m b l r T o l e d o S c a l e h 1 6 2 9 G o y e a u
« A n n i e ( w i d T h o s H ) h 1 0 9 1 W i g l e a v
« H u g h e m p F o r d s r 1 6 2 9 G o y e a u
C a n d n S a l t C o h 1 9 7 C a m e r o n a v
« B e n c a n t e e n F o r d s r 9 0 0 C a m p b e l l a v
« B e n w t c h m n r 1 6 8 3 C o l l e g e a v
c o i s r d
« D e l m e r J ( A l f r e d a ) h 9 7 9 M o y a v
E T w p )
C L e a r w a t e r 4 - 2 5 3 5 ‘
« E l l e n r 9 6 9 M o y a v
K e n n e d y d r ( R o s e l a n d )
« F r a n c e s w t r s s K l l l a r n e y H o t e l r 5 4 8 C h u r c h
« F r a n k I : 3 4 7 9 H a r r i s
« G a r d n e r e m p J C l a r k e K e i t h r 3 2 4 2 M i l l e n
« G a r f i e l d a M e t r o L i f e r e s R R 1 H u r o n L i n e
« G e r a l d F ( B e r y l ) i n s p F o r d s h 1 1 8 8 B r o c k
« G l a d y s P r 8 4 5 8 F r o n t
« J o h n r 1 9 4 6 F r a n c o i s r d
h 3 4 5 8 F r o n t
« L l o y d J ( M a r y ) h 4 2 1 M c E w a n a v
a r d r d ( S a n d E T w p )
« M a e p r i v s e c J E H u s s e y & S o n 1 ‘ 1 5 9 3 C h u r c h
« M i c h a e l ( A n n i e ) h 4 6 1 M o y a v
« R a y ( A n n ) y a r d m a s t e r F o r d s h 1 3 6 5 G e o r g e a v
« R o b t ( F r a n c i s ) e m p D e t r o i t h 5 4 8 C h u r c h
« R o b t S ( M a r g u e r i t e ) m a c h F o r d s h 3 2 4 2 M i l l e n
« R u b y ( w i d A r c h d H ) t c h r h 8 6 3 B r u c e a v
S u n s e t a v
- - T h o s E s t u d t : - 5 5 2 S u n s e t a v
L M c G i l l A l l a n L t d h 1 2 5 1 H a l l a v
r o a d
C h u r c h h 6 8 0 V i c t o r i a a v
a v e n u e
« V a l e n t i n e e m p F o r d s r 1 1 4 4 H i g h l a n d a v
 
A l p h a b e t i c a l , W h i t e P a g e 4 1 5
 
« W m ( V i c t o r i a ) i n s t a l l e r B e l l T e l 1 1 8 4 0 R o s s i n i b l v d
« W m G ' 1 ' ( A l i s o n ) r e s i n s p T h e E m p l o y e r s ' L i a b i l i t y
l e i o l e k A l b t ( S o p h i e ) e m p F o r d s h 7 2 4 S t A n t o i n e
N i z y n s k y M i k o l a ( E r n a ) e m p S t e e l H a m m e r h 2 4 5 6
« M a r t i n ( M a r y I ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 0 5 4 C a l i f o r n i a a v
N o a k e s E d w d ( M a r g e r y ) c o n s t O j i b w a y P o l D e p t r e s
« ’ I ‘ h o s ( C o n s t a n c e ) f o r e m n F o r d s h 4 9 0 8 S e m i n o l e
N o b e r t E r n e s t A ( H a z e l ) l a b G e n l M o t o r s ) 1 2 5 3 H o m e -
N o h l e A l b t E ( M a r i e ) o r d e r s & s h i p p i n g s e c t i o n h e a d
« B r u c e ( E m i l y ) c a r p D i n s m o r e C o n s t n h 1 9 4 8 F r a n -
« D o n a l d L d r v r S W & A R l y r 2 4 7 8 B e r n a r d r d ( S a n d
N O B L E D U F F ” M I T E D , N o b l e D u f f P r e s i d e n t ,
D o n a l d D u f f S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r a n d S a l e s
M a n a g e r , M e r c u r y — M e t e o r - L i n c o l n C a r s a n d




« F l o y d E ( N o r e e n ) D e p t N a t l D e f e n c e ( N a v y ) h 3 8 6 6
« F o r e s t M r e p o r t e r W i n C r e d i t B u r e a u 1 ' 1 5 9 3 C h u r c h
« F r a s e r P ( A S t e l l a ) p l a s t e r e r h 3 1 7 2 W y a n d o t t e w
« G e o ( M a r y t r k d r v r C h r y s l e r s h 2 2 1 1 E l s m e r e a v
« J o h n T ( E l l a ) i n c i n e r a t o r o p r C i t y E n g i n e e r ' s D e p t
« L e n o r e p r i v s e c H e l w i g A d j u s t i n g h 3 0 4 , 4 3 5 P i t t w
« L y l e D ( D o r o t h y ) b u s d r v r S W & A R l y h 2 4 7 8 B e r n -
« M a r k F ( N o r m a ) f o r e m n T o l e d o S c a l e h 1 5 9 3 C h u r c h
« ' 1 ‘ R o y ( F l o r e n c e ) b u s a d m i n i s t r a t o r B d o f E d u c h 5 5 2
« W m L ( T h e l m a ) v i c e - p r e s & e s t i m a t o r e n g i n e e r
« W m T s h o p h l p r R i v e r s i d e G a r a g e 1 ' 1 9 4 6 F r a n c o i s
N o b l e s H a r r y R e v ( S a r a h G p a s t o r T e m p l e B a p t i s t
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N o l a n F r a n k c o n d u c t o r C P R r 1 2 4 4 L i n c o l n r d
N o l l L o n i d o m r 1 3 5 0 Y p r e s b l v d
N o l o c i W m V ( E l s i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 0 4 G e o r g e a v
N o l t i e M e l v y n e l k F o r d s r 1 7 4 5 W i n d e r m a r e r d
N o o n W i l t T ( M a r y ) m a c h N Y C R l y h 1 2 9 8 A s k i n a v
N o o n a n H a r o l d A ( E d n a ) t o r e m n C N R h 7 5 S h e p h e r d e
« H a r o l d F ( A n n e ) c i k B a n k o f C o m h 1 6 5 4 G o y e a u
« J o y c e c a s h C G E r 1 5 7 7 A u h i n r d
« P e t e r ( A n n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 7 7 A u b i n r d
« P e t e r j r e m p H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s 1 ' 1 5 7 7 A u b i n r d
« R o n a l d A s t u d t r 7 5 S h e p h e r d e
« T J o y c e e m p C G E r 1 5 7 7 A u b i n r d
N o o n a n m a n n O t t o ( H a n n e l o r e ) m e c h F o r d s h 2 6 8 G l a d -
s t o n e a v '
N o o r d e n n e n G J V e m p C h r y s l e r s h 4 2 9 B r u c e a v
N o r a n d a C o p p e r & B r a s s L t d R o y A O r r d i s t m g r
c o p p e r 8 ; b r a s s t u b i n g 2 0 9 , 2 9 P a r k w
N o r b r a t e n A n d r e w P ( A l i c e ) s e r v s l s m n A m b a S S a d o r
M o t o r s h 3 5 7 V i l l a i r e a v ( R ' S i d e )
N o r b u r y A r t h u r R p u b a c c t h 5 , 1 3 9 0 W y a n d o t t e e
« A r t h u r S ( M a r y ) a d j u s t e r H W O r m e r o d 8 : C o L t d r e s
L a S a l l e
« E l i z t h r 7 3 2 G l a d s t o n e a v
« G e o W e n g i n e e r W a l k e r v i l l e L u m b e r C o h 7 3 2 G l a d —
s t o n e a v
N o r d J o s A ( N o r m a ) e m p H i r a m W a l k e r 5 : S o n s h 1 8 2 0
W e s t c o t t r d
« K a r e n ( w i d E d w i n J ) h 6 4 3 P i e r r e a v
N o r d b y E d w d ( A u d r e y ) s u p r v s r C o m s t o c k h 6 3 8 B r u c e
a v e n u e '
N o r d e n F r e d k A ( M a r j o r i e ) h 1 3 , 2 8 0 P a r k w
« R i c h d r 1 3 , 2 8 0 P a r k w
N o r d l o t f E d i t h e m p F o r d s r 1 3 0 6 L i n c o l n r d
N o r g a a r d O t t o ( L o r i n e ) t i r F o r d C l e a n e r s r e s R R 1
R i v e r C a n a r d
N o r i J o h n a p p r e n t i c e B o r d e r T o o l & D i e 1 - 7 1 9 E r i e e
N o r i n e s B e a u t y a m p ( M r s J e a n B e a l l y ) h a i r d r e s s i n g
8 9 3 S h e p h e r d e :
N o r k e w i c h S t e v e f n d r y w k r F o r d s h 1 0 8 1 E l m a v
y u q m n w u w _ M .




   
 
N O R M ’ S
N o r m ' s B a r b e r S h o p A r i s t i d e N o r m a n d m g r b a r b e r
9 6 9 D r o u i i l a r d r d
« B o a t L i v e r y ( N o r m a n K e l l e r ) b o a t r e n t a l s & f i s h i n g
s u p p l i e s 2 M i l l
« E s s o S e r v i c e ( N o r m a n S i a u n w h i t e ) 9 2 0 L o n d o n w
N o r m a n D o n a l d c l k P O h 3 3 5 4 D o u g a l l a v
« G o r d o n ( V e r a ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 5 3 2 C h u r c h
« R a l p h W v i c e - p r e s a ; 5 1 5 m g r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s
‘ L i m i t e d h 1 6 1 6 O u e l l e t t e a v
« V e r a E o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 7 4 6 R a n k i n a v
« W m ( N e l l i e ) e m p H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s r 9 3 3 M o y a v
N o r m a n d A l m a ( w i d M o r r i s ) h 8 2 8 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« A l p h o n s e ( T h e r e s a ) m e c h J T L a b a d i e r 7 7 5 H a l l a v
« A r i s t i d e ( H e l e n e ) m g r N o r m ' s B a r b e r S h o p h 9 5 3
A l b e r t r d
« B e l t h i l d e ( w i d B e n ) h 6 7 9 A s s u m p t i o n
« E u c l i d s t o c k h a n d l e r J o h n W y e t h & B r o r 8 2 8 M a r e n -
t e t t e a v
« H a r o l d e m p C o n s u m e r s W a r e h o u s e r 8 2 8 M a r e n t e t t e
a v e n u e
« J o s e p h ( L e o n a ) s t o c k m n A b b e y G r a y h 3 5 5 2 K i n g
N o r m a n d e a u A r t h u r ( H a z e l ) w e l d e r C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 6 9
H a l l a v
« E r n e s t ( A l i c e ) w e l d e r C h r y s l e r s h 8 7 1 M a r i o n a v
N o r m a n d y G r i l l ( J o h n F a l z o n ) l u n c h e s 5 3 3 E r i e e
N o r m m a c S h e l l S e r v i c e ( D u n c a n M a c D o u g a l l ) s e r v s t n
1 0 0 3 F e l i x a v
N o r r i d G l o r i a e m p S o m e r v i l l e L t d r 1 1 8 7 H i c k o r y r d
N o r r i s E r n e s t H ( M a r g t ) c a r e t k r S t J o h n ' s ( A n g l i c a n )
C h u r c h 1 1 2 , 3 3 3 0 S a n d w i c h w
« E v a n s R ( M a y ) m i x e r & f i l l e r - s t a i n S t a n d P a i n t h
l 8 0 4 D o m i n i o n b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
« F r a n k 1 - 5 1 1 P a r e n t a v
« J o h n M ( K e t u r a h ) h 1 3 2 9 C h u r c h
« R o b t c l k S e l f a s t D r y G o o d s r V i c t o r i a b l v d ( S o u t h
W i n d s o r )
« S t a n l e y ( G l a d y s ) b a k e r ' s h l p r J o h n G i l c h r i s t B a k e r y
L t d r 1 6 1 7 S o u t h C a m e r o n b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
« S t a n l e y ( V e r a ) e m p D i n s m o r e C o n s t n h 1 , 1 3 8 8
O t t a w a
« S t a n l e y ( P h y i i s ) e m p F o r d s h 5 1 1 P a r e n t a v
« S t e r l i n g J ( M a r i e ) e m p C u n n i n g h a m R o o f i n g h 5 2 4
E l m a v
« T h o s e m p F o r d s r 7 1 7 A s s u m p t i o n
N o r r y G l e n ( E l i z t h ) o f f w k r F o r d s h 8 4 6 L a w r e n c e r d
« J a s A ( I s a b e l ) S u p t S W & A R l y h 1 5 7 9 P e l i s s i e r
N o r s w o r t h y P r e p p a ( w i d H M o r t o n ) r 3 4 5 C a l i l o r n i a a v
« R o b t M r 1 3 3 4 M o y a v
N o r t h A i b t h 8 7 9 M o n m o u t h r d
N O R T H A M E R I C A N l I F E A S S U R A N C E C 0 ,
A l b e r t H T a r t e r B r a n c h M a n a g e r , 8 1 0 C a n a d a
B u i l d i n g , 3 7 4 O u e l l e t t e A v e n u e , P h o n e C L e a r -
w a t e r 4 - 7 5 0 9 R e s P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 4 - 8 6 7 3
« A m e r i c a n M a s o n i c H a l l E l w o o d L a n d m a s t e r 9 0 0
M e r c e r
« C o n n i e r e c o r d c l k G r a c e H o s p 1 - 8 7 9 M o n m o u t h r d
« E d w i n ( R u b y ) b a r t e n d e r L i n c o l n H o u s e h 3 2 4 9
S a n d w i c h w
« E d w i n a R s w i t c h b d o p r R o y a l B a n k 2 ‘ 3 2 4 9 S a n d w i c h
w e s t




S a n d w i c h
w
« H e l g e W ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 9 1 8 W e s t m i n s t e r a v
( S a n d E T w p )
« I n a W s w i t c h b d o p r B u r r o u g h s M a c h r 8 7 9 M o n -
m o u t h r d
N o r t h a m A i b t J ( B l o d w e n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 3 9 1 H o w -
a r d a v
« R o n a l d e m p C h r y s l e r s r 2 3 9 1 H o w a r d a v
« T h o s c o m m l a r t i s t F o r d s r 2 3 9 1 H o w a r d a v
N o r t h c o t t L e o B ( M a r i o n ) e m p F o r d s h 4 , 1 4 0 4 G o y e a u
' - - R o b t F ( M i n a ) s t o c k h a n d l e r F o r d s h 1 1 3 6 W e l l i n g -
t o n a v
N o r t h e r n C r a n e & H o i s t W o r k s L t d G R L o n g p u r c h
a g t , T h o s L S i n c l a i r s u p t T M H u b c h i s o n g e n l
m g r c r a n e s 6 t h o i s t s 1 4 2 8 A r g y l e r d
« E l e c t r i c C o m p a n y L i m i t e d ( W i n d s o r B r ) R o b e r t
F a i r l e y m g r e l e c t r i c a l s u p p l i e s 1 8 2 5 W a l k e r r d
« L i f e
A s s u r a n c e
C o
o f
C a n a d a
A l f r e d
J M a r r o c c o
m g r
i n s 5 0 9 - 5 1 0 , 3 7 4 O u e i l e t t e a v
N o r t h e y R e t a M r s r 5 5 2 T o u r n i e r
N o r t h w e s t F u r C o ( L o u i s J A r p i n ) 4 8 4 P e l i s s i e r
« S t e a m s h i p s L t d 1 6 1 9 W i n d s o r a v
N o r t h w o o d D o n a l d R a d j u s t e r B u r r o u g h s M a c h r 1 5 6
J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« H e l e n ( w i d C h a s ) h 1 5 6 J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« H e r b t T ( P e a r l ) e m p M c C o r d R a d i a t o r h 5 6 4 O a k a v
« J o h n E ( M a r g t ) a d j u s t e r B u r r o u g h s M a c h h 4 3 3
J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« M a u d e h 5 0 8 C a r o n a v ’
« S t a n l e y d a i r y m n S i l v e r w o o d s r 5 6 4 O a k a v
N o r t o n B e t t y s t e n o g E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 1 5 4 4 L i l l i a n
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N O R T O N
— - C e c i l ( A n n e ) c l k M u r p h y P a i n t r 6 5 5 L o n d o n w
- - J o h n ( J e a n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 6 2 R a n d o l p h a v ( S a n d W
T w p )
- - J o h n J ( J e a n ) c t r C P I H o b b s G l a s s h 6 9 8 S t a n l e y
( R P a r k )
- - L e w e l l i n ( B e t t y ) c l k F o u r n e l l ' s D r u g S t o r e r 6 9 8
S t a n l e y ( R P a r k )
- — - P a l m e r B a r b e r S h o p C l a r e n c e D S t e v e n s o n m g r
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r d H o t
e l s
)
— - - P a 1 m e r P a r k i n g L o t ( S t u a r t C h a l m e r s ) 1 4 6 P a r k w
- - - P a l m e r S m o k e 8 ; G i f t S h o p C A C o o p e r m g r 1 0 0
P a r k w
- - P r e s t o n D ( M a x i n e ) p r e s & m g r N o r t o n P a l m e r
H o t e l h 1 3 0 P a r k w
N o r w o o d G e o T ( M a r y A ) c a r p S t a n d F n d r y r 2 0 5 2
S o m m e a v
- - H e r h t ( E u n i c e ) s l s m n B u r r o u g h s A d d i n g M a c h i n e o f
C a n L t d h 1 7 6 5 K i l d a r e r d
« J o h n A ( F l o r e n c e ) e m p F o r d s h 8 3 0 C h i l v e r r d
- - R ; o b t ( M a e ) c l k F o r d s h 2 0 5 2 S o m m e a v
N o s a l
W a l t e r
( S o p h i e )
e m p
F o r d s
h 1 9 3 2
M e l d r u m
r d
N o s a n c h u k B o r i s ( A n n ) ( E l s m e r e M a r k e t ) h 1 5 0 9
E l s m e r e a v
- - M i c h a e l ( A n n a ) ( P r i n c e R o a d M a r k e t ) h 8 , 2 0 8 G i l e s
b l v d e
- - S a u l s t u d t r 1 5 0 9 E l s m e r e a v
N o s c h S e n n e s m a c h W i n T o o l 8 1 D i e r 8 9 0 M o y a v
N o s d e t h J a c k ( L o r r a i n e ) h 1 4 9 0 C a d i l l a c
N o s e G l e n ( J u l i e ) d r v r H o u s e h o l d P r o d u c t s r 1 5 4 6
H i c k o r y r d
N o s e l l a C a r i s s i n o ( w i d O s v a l d o ) h 9 4 6 E l s m e r e a v
- - F r a n k ( A n n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 6 4 H i c k o r y r d
- - L o u i s ( B e t t y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 4 2 H i c k o r y r d
- - M o d e s t o ( R o s e ) m a s o n c o n t r 2 3 4 9 B e r n a r d r d ( S a n d
E T w p ) h s a m e
- - V i c t o r i a r 9 4 6 E l s m e r e a v
N o s e w o r t h y M a r i e V e m p C h r y s l e r s h 4 0 4 , 2 8 0 P a r k w
N o s o t t i A n d r e w 3 ' ( F l o r e n c e ) t r k e n g i n e e r C h r y s l e r s h
2 3 0 7 L o u i s a v .
- - A n n a e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 2 4 , 1 6 1 6 O u e l l e t t e a v
N o t h d u r f t R u d o l f ( S o p h i a ) e m p B o r d e r H o u s e h 1 3 2 3
W y a n d o t t e e
N o t t D o r o t h y d l k B e n d i x - E c l i p s e h 4 , 1 3 1 0 P i e r r e a v
- - E d w i n ( E l e a n o r ) p l m b r J e f f K e a r n L t d h 1 3 3 9 R o s s i n i
b l v d
- - H a r r y E ( D o r o t h y ) m g r A r r o w C l e a n e r s r e s W a l k e r
F a r m s
- - L l o y d R ( E d n a M ) m a t e r i a l s u p t G e n l M o t o r s h 3 5 3
F a i r v i e w b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
N o t w e l l B r u c e p a r t s m n E a s t W i n d s o r A u t o P a r t s r
1 5 3 2 C h u r c h ,
- - E i l e e n e m p I n t l P l a y i n g C a r d 1 ' 1 5 3 2 C h u r c h
- - H a r o l d M ( M i n n i e ) f o r e m n S t a n d P a i n t h 1 5 3 2 C h u r c h
- - R i c h d H ( E l l a ) f o r e m n p a i n t d e p t S t a n d P a i n t h 2 4 9 2
S t L o u i s a v ( S a n d E T w p )
N o u l P a u l e m p O n t H y d r o r 5 9 2 D o u g a l l a v
N o u v i o n C l i f f o r d ( L u c i l l e ) e m p C a n d n A u t o T r i m h
2 3 5 9 H o w a r d a v
- - T r e f f l e ( M a r i e ) h 7 , 5 8 1 C a t a r a q u i
N o v a W m c r e d i t r e p o r t e r D u n a B r a d s t r e e t o f C a n L t d
h 1 5 0 5 P i e r r e a v
N o v a c G e o ( I r e n e ) s t e e l w k r R o m e o M a c h S h o p h 1 8 6 9
D r o u i l l a r d r d
N o v a c i c h A n n e h s e k p r H o t e l D i e u r 1 2 0 9 H i c k o r y r d
N o v a c k J o s e p h e m p F o r d s h 1 0 6 0 S t L u k e r d
N o v a c y z n s k i J o h n e m p F o r d s r 5 3 6 B r o c k
- - P a u l ( J u l i a ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 5 3 6 B r o c k
N o v a k C a t h e r i n e p r e s s e r P r i m C l e a n e r s r 8 8 7 C u r r y
a v e n u e
- - E m i i e m p F o r d s r 1 3 1 5 L i n c o l n r d
- - H a r r y ( B e s s i e ) ( T e x t i l e S p e c i a l t i e s M f g C o ) h 1 4 3 0
Y p r e s b l v d
- - J o h n e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 4 2 8 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - K a t i e e m p C o r o n e t T V r 1 2 0 9 H i c k o r y r d
- - K i s m e t ( M a r y ) e m p S e m i n o l e H o u s e h 6 2 8 W y a n d o t t e
( R ' S i d e )
" L a r r y ( P a u l i n e ) m i l l w r i g h t D o m F o r g e & S t a m p i n g C O
h 1 5 5 6 S t L u k e r d
 
N O V A K
- - W a l t e r ( P h y l l i s ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 2 2 5 8 V i c t o r i a
b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
- - W m o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 3 1 1 E l s m e r e a v
— - W m ( K a t h e r i n e ) s e r v s t n 8 9 5 O t t a w a h 1 4 2 8 M a r e n -
t e t t e a v
N o v a k o v i c S t e v e e m p F o r d s r 1 3 0 8 D r o u i l l a r d r d
N o v i c k T h o s e m p F o r d s h 1 2 7 4 L a b a d i e r d
N o v i k A r t h u r o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 7 1 9 A l e x i s
r o a d
N o v i k o f f
E l l e n
M r s
t r a i n i n g
s u p r v s r
S ‘ i m p s o n s - S e a r s
r e s R R 1 B e l l e R i v e r
N o v o s a d G e o J ( J a n e t ) c a r p M o r r i s C o n s t n h 7 0 6
B r i d g e a v
- - J o h n ( F r a n c e s ) m a c h F o r d s h 1 7 0 5 A l e x i s r d
- - J o s ( E l i z t h ) c a r p B u c k i n g h a m D e v e l o p m e n t h 1 5 4 5
B e n j a m i n a v
- - W m e m p F o r d s r 8 4 5 H a l l a v
N o v o s a d e J o s ( H e d v i k a ) l a b F o r d s h 1 5 6 3 E l l r o s e a v
N o v o s e d l i k S t e v e ( A l e n a ) i n s p e c t i o n C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 0 9
A l e x i s r d
- - W m ( J o s e p h i n e ) e m p D u n & B r a d s t r e e t h 1 5 0 5
P i e r r e a v
N o v o s e l F r a n k ( O l g a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 2 9 6 M e i g h e n
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
N o v o v i c h M i h a i l o e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 1 8 5 A l b e r t r d
N o w a c k B e n e m p M o t o r P r o d u c t s r 1 3 1 1 E l s m e r e a v
N o w a c z n s k i J o h n S ( G r e t a ) c l k F o r d s h 3 , 1 3 1 4 H a l l a v
N o w a k A d a m ( V i c t o r i a ) d i s h w a s h e r E l m w o o d H o t e l i n
7 1 5 H i l d e g a r d e ( R P a r k )
- — A d e 1 e ( V i c t o r i a ) e m p H o t e l E l m w o o d h 7 1 5 H i l d e g a r d e
( R P a r k )
- - B e r n i c e s m s t r e s s T e x t i l e m e c i a l t i e s M f g C o 1 ' 7 1 5
H i l d e g a r d e ( R P a r k )
- - F r a n c i s s m s t r s s T e x t i l e S p e c i a l t i e s M f g C o r 7 1 5
H i l d e g a r d e ( R P a r k )
- - K a z i m i r ( M e l i a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 4 1 0 A u b i n r d
— - S t e f a n e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 4 5 6 A l b e r t r d
- - W l a d s y 1 a w b n d l r C a n d n S t e e l C o r p r 3 6 3 I n d i a n r d
N o w a k o w s k i Z i g m u n t ( B r o n i a ) ( E u r o p e a n B a r b e r S h o p )
h 5 2 3 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
N o w e l l C h a s F ( D o r i s ) e m p D e t r o i t h 7 1 6 C a r o n a v
N o w i c k i J a n e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 4 7 6 F o c h a v
- - J o s ( M a r y ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 6 5 6 L a i n g
- — M a r y e m p E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 5 7 3 V i c t o r i a a v
- - V i c t o r ( M a i l i s ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 2 0 5 4 F o r d b l v d
( S a n d E T w p )
N o w i t s k i A n t h o n y ( O l g a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 0 1 7
H i c k o r y r d
- - J o s B ( A n n ) 1 c P O h 8 5 7 V i m y a v
- - W m ( J e n n i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 7 6 5 A l b e r t r d
N o w i t s k y L o d j i n ( P a u l i n e ) m a c h F o r d s h 1 6 1 8 L i n -
c o l n r d
- - M l l l y h 1 2 4 0 M o y a v
N o w o b i l s k i F r a n k j a n i t o r E a s t W i n H o s p r 1 9 5 8
L o r r a i n e a v
N o w o s i e l s k i M a r i o n e m p F o r d s r 1 1 2 9 H a l l a v
N o w o t n y G e o s l s m n D o m L i f e A s s c e C o r 1 3 9 5
O u e l l e t t e a v
N o x o n R e x f o r d ( R u t h ) d r v r S W 8 : A R l y h 1 5 5 9 D u f f -
e r i n p l
N o y e s R i c h d R ( A m y ) s l s m g r C a n d n S i r o c c o h 2 4
J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
N o y l e C h a s ( I s a b e l l a ) e m p F o r d s h 3 4 4 1 H a r r i s
- - E d e C ( L i l y ) s e r v m n S W & A R l y h 2 4 8 M i l l
- - E d e R ( M a r g t ) m e s s e n g e r B a n k o f C o m 1 ' 1 2 9 4
C h i l v e r r d
« H e n r y G ( V i o l e t ) s l s m g r U n i v e r s a l W i n d o w s h 1 2 6 1
T i l s t o n d r
N u - A r t B e a u t y S a l o n ( B l a n c h e L a b b e & L i l l y S o l a n )
9 8 0 P a r e n t a v
N u d d s D a v i d A ( C h a r l e n e ) m g r T h e D i s p e n s a r y h 8 1 7
B e l l e I s l e V i e w b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
N u - G r a i n o f C a n a d a L i m i t e d F r a n k C a n n o n p r e s r e -
f i n i s h i n g & m o d e r n i z i n g f u r n i t u r e 2 0 9 , 2 9
P a r k w
N u m c h i k M y r a n ( A n n i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 8 1 7 A s s u m p -
t i o n
N u m l e y D a v e s l s m n C H S m i t h r 4 3 M a i d e n L a n e w
N u n n A l i c e r 1 2 4 9 W e s t c o t t r d
- - A m o s ( E d n a ) h 1 2 4 9 W e s t c o t t r d ,
- - E r i c ( L i l l i a n ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 6 1 1 H a l l a v
“ H a z e l M r s f o u n t a i n m g r P a t e r s o n ' s D r u g S t o r e s L t d
( N o 4 ) r 2 2 0 5 L i n c o l n r d
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R Y A N B U I L D E R S S U P P L I E S L I M I T E D
C o m p l e t e L i n e o f B u i l d e r s ' S u p p l i e s
R y a n c r e t e B l o c k s — R e a d y M i x e d C o n c r e t e
2 1 0 D E T R O I T S T R E E T -
P H O N E — — C L . 4 - 3 2 7 1
 
 
N U N N
« J a s t i m e k p r A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s r 1 2 4 9 W e s t c o t t r d
« R i c h d J ( K a t h l e e n ) o f f m g r A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 1 7 7 3
O l i v e r d
N u n n s P e a r l ( w i d R o b t ) h 1 5 2 2 H a l l a v
N u n v e i l e r F r a n k e m p T J E a n s o r 8 ; S o n s r 3 5 5 1 B l o o m -
f i e l d r d
N u r s e F l o r e n c e ( w i d R i c h d ) r 2 2 8 I s a b e l l e p 1 ( R ' S i d e )
« L a u r a ( w i d E m e r s o n ) h 1 2 4 7 F e l i x a v
« R i c h d ( C a t h e r i n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 1 8 7 P a r e n t a v
« W H o w a r d ( P a t r i c i a ) i n s p H e a l t h o f A n i m a l s B r D e p t
o f A g r i c u l t u r e h 1 , 3 2 9 0 M i l l e n
N u s s A b r a h a m c a t t l e d l r h 2 . 2 3 7 A s k i n b l v d
N u s s b a u m F r e d k C t o o l r m M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 3 6 5 9
T u r n e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
N u s s e y J e a n M r e c e p t i o n i s t T o l e d o S c a l e r 6 6 5 J a n e t t e
a v e n u e
N u s s i o A t t i l o ( T e r e s a ) d r v r F i b r e F a b r i c r 6 8 2 G r a n d
M a r a i s r d ( R P a r k )
« B e t t y c l k C i t y M a r k e t 8 : S a u s a g e r 6 8 2 G r a n d M a r a i s
r d ( R P a r k )
« E l e a n o r s t u d t r 3 5 7 T u s c a r o r a
« E r n e s t ( M a r g t P ) h l p r J o h n C a t a l a n o r 2 9 6 T u s c a r o r a
« J a s ( L e n a ) e m p F o r d s h 3 5 7 T u s c a r o r a
« J o h n ( T e r e s a ) w e l d e r L A Y m n g h 6 8 2 G r a n d M a r a i s
r d ( R P a r k )
« L a w r e n c e s t u d t r 3 5 7 T u s c a r o r a
« M a r y e m p F o r d s r 3 5 7 T u s c a r o r a
N u t H o u s e ( C l a r e n c e R M a c P h e r s o n ) n u t s & c a n d y 4 1 9
O u e l l e t t e a v
N u t k i s H e l e n e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 1 8 7 M o n m o u t h r d
N u t s o n G e r a l d W ( T h e l m a ) f i l l e r S t a n d P a i n t h 1 1 5 0
G o y e a u
« N i l e s ( M i n n i e ) r 1 1 6 8 A r g y l e r d
N u t t A n n i e ( w i d G e o ) h 1 0 3 5 W i n d s o r a v
« G e o e m p B a c k s t a y S t a n d r 1 0 3 5 W i n d s o r a v
N u t t a l l D o u g l a s ( J e a n ) i n s p F o r d s h 2 3 3 6 F r a s e r a v
« R i c h d l a b M a c d o n a l d & W h i t e V a r n i s h 8 ; P a i n t 1 ' 3 5 3
S t L o u i s a v ( R ' S i d e )
N u t u E l l e n ( w i d J o h n ) r 1 2 2 0 W e s t c o t t r d
N y b e r g G u s ( I n g e b o r g ) e m p F o r d s h 2 3 3 0 T o u r a n g e a u
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
N y e A l b e r t R ( A l m a ) ( W i n d s o r B e a u t y C u l t u r e S c h o o l )
h 2 3 0 8 W o o d l a w n a v
« F r e d k G ( I r e n e ) c a r p H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s h 4 9 6
P a t r i c i a r d
« G i l e s S ( E m m a ) m o u l d e r W i n B r a s s W k s r 4 7 9
R a n k i n a v
« H o w a r d W ( A l i c e ) p r e s s o p r ' U n i v B u t t o n h 1 6 2 7
O l i v e r d
N y h o l m E d w d ( L a u r a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 9 2 6 F o r d b l v d
( S a n d E T w p )
« H i l m a h s e k p r r 1 4 5 6 C a d i l l a c
N y k i l c h u k G e o ( M a r y ) h s s T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E
T w p )
« P e t e r ( A n n e ) ( H o w a r d H o t e l ) h 2 1 9 7 M o y a v
N y k o l a k N o r m a n ( G e r a l d i n e ) p o l c o n s t P o l D e p t r 5 3 0
G i l e s b l v d e
N y k o l a y c h u k D a n h l p r J E M u r p h y r 1 3 2 4 P a r e n t a v
N y m a n n D a g n y f l o o r s u p r v s r E a s t W i n H o s p r 3 3 4
C r a w f o r d a v
N y v a d a G e o r g e r 6 2 6 L a n g l o i s a v
O
O K P o o l R o o m ( M a r t i n U m b r a t h ) b i l l i a r d & p o o l r m
1 0 9 7 E r i e e
« S h o e R e p a i r ( V i c t o r U h l i k ) s h o e r e p a i r 8 7 3 P i l l e t t e
r o a d
O a g W m G a d v t g r e p I m p e r i a l T o b a c c o S a l e s C o L t d
O a k L u n c h ( M i k e L e b a n o v ) 1 0 3 9 W y a n d o t t e w
O a k e s E l i z a ( W i d T h e o f ) r 6 0 5 A r g y l e r d
« F r e d k A ( K a t h l e e n ) d e p t s u p r v s r T r u s c o n S t e e l h 7 3
E s d r a s p l ( R ' S i d e )
« G a r n e t ( H e n r i e t t a ) f i e l d s e r v m n C h a u s s e M f g C o L t d
1 1 6 0 5 A r g y l e r d
« G a r n e t t M ( N o r m a J ) d r v r C o n s o l i d a t e d T r u c k L i n e s
r 1 2 7 6 M c E w a n a v
« H a r r y d e c o r a t i n g c o n t r h 2 4 P r a d o p 1 ( R ’ S i d e )
« H o w a r d
m g r
S t a r
R u g
C l e a n i n g
C o
1 '
1 8 2 8
A u b i n
r d
« H o w a r d J ( M a r i e T ) e n g i n e e r W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 8 2 8
A u b i n r d
« M a e e m p D e t r o i t r 6 4 3 C a m p b e l l a v
« M a y n a r d ( N o r m a ) d r v r h 1 2 7 6 M c E w a n a v
« M u r i e l s t u d t r 1 8 2 8 A u b i n r d
 
— 4 1 8 —
O A K E Y
O a k e y C h a s ( K a t h l e e n ) e m p H y d r o P l a n t h 1 1 8 4 M o y a v
« D u n c a n S ( A u d r e y ) c l k P O r 1 1 8 4 M a y a v
O a k l e y M a u d r 2 0 5 1 Y p r e s b l v d
‘ « M i r i a m M p r i v s e c H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s h 9 , 2 7 5
C h i l v e r r d
O a t e s E d w d A ( G l a d y s ) m g r E p l e t t ' s h 2 7 3 1 D o m i n i o n
b l v d ( S o u t h W i n d s o r )
« E l l a M ( w i d J o h n ) s e c F r a n c i s A r b o u r 8 ; C o h 2 0 1 ,
4 4 4 P a r k w
« J o h n e m p H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s r e s L e s p e r a n c e r d
( T e c u m s e h )
« J o h n E ( W i l m a ) s u p t C h r y s l e r s h 2 4 8 B e l l e p e r c h e p l
( R ' S i d e )
O a t l e y A r t h u r G ( J e s s i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 6 2 C a t a r a q u i
« B e a t r i c e ( w i d A r t h u r ) h 1 5 7 2 H a l l a v
« F r a n k ( G r a c e ) s u p r v s r F o r d s h 4 , 1 6 1 5 O n t a r i o
O b a r e w i c z J a r o s l a w ( O l g a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 8 8 4
M o y a v
O ' B e a y H M a u r i c e s t o r e m g r W J M c C a n c e r e s A m -
h e r s t b u r g
O b e c k G e r t r u d e d o m r 3 7 4 3 R i v e r s i d e d r
O b e r e m k B e t t y c l k J o h n ' s H a r d w a r e r 1 0 3 2 D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d
« J o h n ( E l i z t h ) ( J o h n ' s H a r d w a r e ) h 1 0 3 2 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« M i c h a e l ( M a r t h a ) e m p J o h n ' s H a r d w a r e h 2 1 7 T h o m p -
s o n b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
O b e r f o e l l H e l m u t ( R o s e m a r y ) t o o l m k r F o r d s h 7 3 8
G l a d s t o n e a v
O b e r g E l e a n o r s t u d t r 2 2 4 4 P a r k w o o d a v
« J o h n W ( M a r i e ) p l a n t m g r B a r c o M f g C o o f C a n h
2 2 4 4 P a r k w o o d a v
O b e r l i n C a t h e r i n e e m p D e t r o i t r 3 6 1 7 B a r r y m o r e L a n e
« F r e d k E ( D o r o t h y ) h 3 6 1 7 B a r r y m o r e L a n e
O b e r n a i e r E d w d ( S u s a n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 0 6 9 O u e l l e t t e
a v e n u e
O b e r v i n e H e l e n r 2 3 4 0 W o o d l a w n a v
O b i r e k G l o r i a c l k A 5 ; P r 1 2 3 8 L i n c o l n r d
« I s a d o r e ( E d n a ) e m p W i n d s o r M a t t r e s s h 1 0 8 4 L a n g —
l o i s a v
« L u d o v i k ( E v e l y n ) e m p F i b r e P r o d u c t s h 1 0 8 4 M o y a v
O b r a d o v i c z B o r a e m p G o t f r e d s o n s L t d r 9 1 8 A l b e r t r d
O b r a d o v i t c h D e i s h o n e r 1 8 0 9 C a d i l l a c
O ' B r a d y R u b y M r s s h p r P e r f e c t i o n A u t o m o t i v e P r o d
h 3 1 1 C a m p b e l l a v
O b r e n r e k J o h n ( B e t t y ) h 1 0 3 2 D r o u i l l a r d r d
O ' B r i a n B e t t y d o m r 1 6 8 3 O l i v e r d
« H e l e n r 3 8 2 P a t r i c i a r d
O ' B r i e n A l b t E G ( A n n i e ) a u t o m o t i v e e n g i n e e r F o r d s h
2 4 5 9 W e s t m i n s t e r a v ( S a n d E ' I ‘ w p )
« A l i c e ( w i d E d w d C ) h 8 9 6 F e l i x a v
« B a r b a r a J c l k I n t l C a r t a g e r 2 5 8 5 O n t a r i o
« C a t h e r i n e b k p r A W h i t l e v L t d h 5 . 1 6 3 2 G o y e a u
« C h a s e m p G o t f r e d s o n s r 8 9 6 F e l i x a v
« C l e m e n t H m a c h C H M c l n n i s C o r 8 7 7 L a n g l o i s a v
« D C h a s ( M a r g t ) t c h r W a l k C 0 1 1 I n s t h 1 1 6 9 C h i l v e r r d
« D a n i ( M a r y ) e m p D i n s m o r e M c I n t y r e h 1 , 2 5 8 5
O n t a r i o
« D a v i d J ( E d n a ) ( O ' B r i e n D i s t r i b u t i n g C o ) h 2 7 1 5
P r i n c e s s a v ( S a n d E T w p )
« D a v i d I j r a p p r e n t i c e T r u s c o n S t e e l 1 ' 2 7 1 5 P r i n c e s s
a v ( S a n d E T w p )
« D a v i d P o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 8 9 6 F e l i x a v
« D i s t r i b u t i n g C o ( D a v i d J O ‘ B r i e n ) 7 8 6 L a n g l o i s a v
« D o r o t h y s t e n o g W i n I c e d z C o a l h 1 1 4 5 W a l k e r r d
« E a r l W ( R i t a ) e m p G e n l F o o d s h 3 6 3 C a l i f o r n i a a v
« E d w d p l a n t p o l H i r a m W a l k e r 6 ; S o n s r 3 2 0 S t P i e r r e
a v ( T e c u m s e h )
« E l l w o o d ( P a t ) s t u d t r 3 3 6 B r i d g e a v
« E l l w o o d C ( W i n n i f r e d ) e m p D e t r o i t h 3 3 6 B r i d g e a v
« E m m e t t F ( G l a d y s ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 2 1 M a l t a r d
« G S t a n l e y ( M i l d r e d ) e m p G r o l i e r C o h 1 0 1 5 R a y m o
r o a d
« G S t a n l e y j r ( P a u l i n e ) l o a d e r B r a d i n g ' s C i n c i n n a t i
C r e a m B r e w e r y h 2 4 9 J a n i s s e d r ( R ' S i d e )
« H u g h e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 3 5 8 C u r r y a v
« I d a ( w i d J a s ) h 1 1 1 4 L o n d o n e
« J T H a r o l d v i c e - p r e s A s s u m p t i o n C o l l e g e A l l u m n a e
r e s C h a t h a m
« J a s e m p C h r y s l e r s r 8 9 6 F e l i x a v
« J a s ( J o a n ) s l s m n N o r t h e r n L i f e A s s c e C o o f C a n h
1 8 5 7 C e n t r a l a v
« J a s A ( D o r i s ) r e p e a t e r a t t d t C N T e l h 1 3 0 9 F r a n c o i s
r o a d
« J a s L ( H e l e n ) e m p G e n l F o o d s h 1 0 4 6 O a k a v
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O ' B R I E N
- - J o h n e m p D u p l a t e G l a s s r 8 5 3 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - J o h n J ( H i l d a ) a s s t m g r A r m y 8 : N a v y S t o r e s h 4 1 2
C r a w f o r d a v
« K a t h l e e n s t e n o g A V ‘ h i t l e y L t d r 1 6 3 2 G o y e a u
« L a v e r n e e m p K r e s g e s r 1 1 1 4 L o n d o n 6
« M a r g t r 1 3 5 8 C u r r y a v
« M a r y ( w i d C h r i s t o p h e r ) h 9 4 5 P i e r r e a v
« M a r y t c h r S e p a r a t e S c h l B d h 5 , 1 2 8 6 E l s m e r e a v
« M a u r i c e ( R o s a m u n d ) o p r E s s e x W i r e C o r p h 1 1 5 1
M a r i o n a v
- - M i k e ( E i l e e n ) h 4 , 1 3 1 8 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« P e a r l r 5 0 7 A y l m e r a v
« R a l p h ( M a r j o r y ) r o u t e s u p r v s r R o w l a n d & O ' B r i e n
h 2 2 6 8 L o n d o n w
« R o b t ( J e n n i e ) w t r F o r d s h 9 8 9 B r i d g e a v
« R o n a l d ( E t h e l ) e m p F o r d s h 5 2 6 A l e x a n d r i n e ( R P a r k )
« R u t h e m p F o r d s r 1 0 1 5 R a y m o r d
« T h o s ( R o s e ) y a r d f o r e m n S t e r l i n g C o n s t n h 8 2 1
M o n m o u t h r d
« W m r 4 4 9 W y a n d o t t e w
« W m ( J e n n i e ) p r o j e c t i o n i s t C a p i t a l T h e a t r e h 3 1 5 1
S a n d w i c h w
« W m B ( S h i r l e y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 3 4 C a l i f o r n i a a v
« W m W C u s t o m s d z E x c i s e r 4 8 4 C h u r c h
O ' B r i g h t A r t h u r ( H e l e n ) s h p r B r y a n t P a t t e r n d z M f g
C o L t d h 4 8 3 C u r r y a v
« G e r a l d i m p r o v e r B r y a n t P a t t e r n & M f g C o L t d r
4 8 3 C u r r y a v
« S h i r l e y A c h k r L o b l a w s r 4 8 3 C u r r y a v
O b r k n e z V a s a e m p M c C o r d C o r p h 9 1 5 A l b e r t r d
O b r o d o v i c W a l t e r ( V i o l a ) e m p F o r d s r 4 6 9 L a n g l o i s a v
d ' C a l l a g h a n D a v i d ( G l a d y s ) e m p C I L h 1 1 1 0 R a n d o l p h
a v e n u e
« I r e n e M r s c o i l t i e r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s r 7 1 2 H a l l
a v e n u e
« P a t r i c k ( M a u d ) h 2 1 6 R a n k i n a v
« T h o m a s k i t c h e n a i d P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l r 2 1 7
W i n d s o r a v
O c c h i u t o G e n n a r o e m p G o t f r e d s o n s r 1 3 2 1 W y a n d o t t e
w e s t
O c c i d e n t a l L i f e I n s u r a n c e C o K e n B a k e r m g r 2 n d f i r ,
6 1 8 O u e l l e t t e a v
O c h k a i J o s ( M a r y ) c o r k e r W i n U t i l i t i e s r 1 6 8 3 A l e x i s
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O c h k o s P e t e r ( M a r t h a ) p o l c o n s t P o l D e p t h 9 6 2
C a m p b e l l a v
O c h m a n S t a n ( J o a n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 9 2 S t L u k e r d
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a v e n u e
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r d
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r d
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O D O R I C O
« E l i o ( Y o n e ) e m p D u p l a t e G l a s s h 1 0 9 0 G o y e a u
« G i o r b a t t a ( A n g e l a ) l a b K e y s t o n e C o n s t n h 7 1 0
C h a r l o t t e ( R P a r k )
O d o v i c h u k A l e x ( M a r g t ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 5 7 5
S h e p h e r d w
O ‘ D r o w s k i B a r b a r a n u r s e r 8 6 6 L i n c o l n r d
O ‘ D w e r D a n i e l r 3 7 0 B r a n t
O ' D w y e r T h o s t e c h n D C A M a d y : - 1 1 7 5 L o u i s a v
O e h l e r k i n g A l v i n ( R o l l e e n ) i n s p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 0 6 6
M o n m o u t h r d
O e k o j M a r y M r s b k p r M e i k a r R o o f i n g r 1 6 8 3 A l e x i s r d
G e s t r e i c h C h a s ( L o r i n e ) a u t o m e c h F o r d s b 6 3 9 A y l m e r
a v e n u e
« C h a s 1 ( G e r t r u d e ) d r v r L a n g f o r d T r a n s p h 5 1 1 L a n g -
0 3 a v
« J o a n n e t y p i s t R u s s e l l A F a r r o w L t d r 6 3 9 A y l m e r
a y e n u e
« R u t h e m p H i r a m W a l k e r d z S o n s r 6 3 9 A y l m e r a v
O e s t r i c h e r M a t i l d a t c h r J o h n C a m p b e l l i n 2 2 3 1 H a l l a v
O e u s t r e i c h e r J e a n e m p F o r d s r 3 4 4 C h u r c h
O f f a r J a c o b ( E s t h e r ) p n t r r 2 , 1 1 6 5 H o w a r d a v
O f f i c e S e r v i c e s ( P h y l l i s J a c o b s e n ) s e c r r e t a r i a l s e r v
2 0 9 , 1 8 2 P i t t w
O f f i c e r S a m l ( E l i z t h ) m a c h o p r F o r d s h 8 1 5 P a r e n t a v
O ' F l a h e r t y M a y r o o m i n g h o u s e 3 9 0 J a n e t t e a v h s a m e
« W m J ’ a s s t p a s t o r O u r L a d y o f P e r p e t u a l H e l p C h u r c h
r 8 0 4 G r a n d M a r a i s r d ( R P a r k )
O ' F l a n a g a n G e r a l d P s t u d t r 7 4 S h e p h e r d e
« J o a n e m p D e t r o i t 1 ' 7 4 S h e p h e r d e
« W m K ( H i l d a ) c u s t o m s o f i r C a n d n C u s t o m s h 7 4
S h e p h e r d e
O ' F l y n n E d i t h M h 2 n d f i r , 3 , 3 0 8 R a n d o l p h a v
O f n e r J a c k ( H e l e n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 0 5 5 H i g h l a n d a v
« 1 0 5 ( C h r i s t i n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 9 0 5 P i l l e ' t t e r d
O f r e x C a n a d a L i m i t e d G e o f f r e y P a r r o t t r e p s t a t y < 1 ;
o f f i c e s u p p l i e s 2 0 9 , 2 9 P a r k w
O g a n o w s k i J o s ( P a u l i n e ) h 3 2 1 9 H o w a r d a v w ( S a n d
W T w p
O g a r H e l e n M r s r 2 3 2 5 A l e x i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
O g d e n W m ( H e l e n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 5 9 M o n m o u t h r d
O g g A g n e s M r s h 4 1 6 F o r d b l v d ( R ‘ S i d e )
« B a r b a r a c l k B e l l T e l r 4 1 6 F o r d b l v d ( R ‘ S i d e )
« D o r i s M r s m a c h o p r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s r 1 3 6 8
H o w a r d a v
« I a n G e m p C h r y s l e r s r 4 1 6 F o r d b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« J o h n ( A n t o i n e t t e ) s u p r v s r F o r d s h 4 5 6 B e l l e I s l e
V i e w b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« R o n a l d ( N e l l i e ) e m p B e l l T e l h 6 8 3 G l a d s t o n e a v
« W m c a s h B o n g a r d 8 : C o r W i n d s o r C o u r t A p t s
O g i l v i e J a s I ) ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 6 4 4 E u g e n i e ( R
P a r k
« M a r y r 1 3 6 5 P l l l e t t e r d
O g i l v y J a s ( R u t h ) f o r e m n S o m e r v i l l e L t d r 3 4 5 P i e r r e
« J o h n ( C O n s t a n c e ) l i f t t r k o p r E s s e x W i r e C o r p h
1 0 3 8 H a l l a v
O g i n s k i J u l i u s ( K a t h l e e n ) e m p F o r d s h 4 6 E r i e e
O g l a n J o h n ( K a t i e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 8 8 7 M e l b o u r n e a v
« V i c t o r ( H e l e n ) e m p P u n g a ‘ s S e r v S t n h 1 7 4 5
L a b a d i e r d
O g l e D a v i d G ( E l i z t h ) t o o l m k r F o r d s h 1 , 1 1 5 3 H o w a r d
a v e n u e
« E d m u n d J ( E l i z t h ) a c c t g s e c t i o n h e a d C I L h 5 0 7
M c E w a n a v
« I s a b e l l a ( w i d W m ) r 1 , 1 1 5 3 H o w a r d a v
« J a s e m p F o r d s r 1 8 3 0 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« M a r y p u n c h p r e s s o p r C o r o n e t T V h 5 , 1 2 8 7 M o y a v
« T h o s r 1 0 9 7 M o y a v
O g l e t r e e A g n e s e m p G r a c e H o s p r 6 3 8 B r u c e a v
« E s m o n d r 5 8 1 E l m a v
« G a r l a n d R ( H i l d a M ) s u p t m f g e n g i n e e r i n g F o r d s h
4 0 2 A y l m e r a v
« L u e l l a h 3 9 5 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« W m s l s m n U n i v e r s a l T r a d i n g C o r 3 8 8 5 S a n d w i c h w
O g n e n o v i c h P e t e r ( M u r i e l ) e m p H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s
1 1 7 , 3 8 6 D e v o n s h i r e r d
O g n i a n I a n k o a s s m b l r G o t f r e d s o n s r 1 8 2 1 A l e x i s r d
O g o n o s k i E d w d I ( D o r a ) e m p C a n d n C o m s t o c k h 3 6 2 8
K i n g
O ' G o r m a n C a r l e m p S t a n d P a i n t 1 ' V i c t o r i a r d
( L a S a l l e )
« J o - A n n e o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r V i c t o r i a r d
( L a s a l l e ' )
« M a r g t S p r i v s e c C e n t r a l M o r t g a g e d z H o u s i n g C o r p
r 5 1 1 P e l i s s i e r
« S t e l l a s e c C l y d e W C u r r y 8 ; S o n h 3 0 3 , 2 9 G i l e s
b l v d w
O ' G r a d y J ’ W e s l e y ( H e l e n ) o f f s e t p r e s s m n S u m n e r
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a v e n u e
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c o u r t
O ' H a r a C h a s A s l s m n W o n d e r B a k e r i e s h 7 3 2 R a n k i n
a v e n u e
« C h a s R ( E l i z t h ) c o s t d e t a i l c l k C I L h 3 7 2 R o s e d a l e
a v e n u e
« G e o A C o f f r C u s t o m s & E x c i s e r 2 4 9 1 T u r n e r r d
« M a r g t e m p B e l l T e l r 8 9 9 G r a n d M a r a i s r d ( R P a r k )
« M i c h e a l r 2 3 1 W i n d s o r a v
« R M u r r a y a c c t I m p B a n k r e s E s s e x
« R o b t I e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r e s E s s e x
« W i l f r e d m e s s e n g e r S W 8 ; A R l y r e s R o s e l a n d
« W i l f r e d ( R o s e ) d r v r S W 8 ; A R l y h 8 9 9 G r a n d
M a r a i s r d ( R P a r k )
« W m G ( A l m a ) m e t a l f n s h r C h r y s l e r s r 3 4 6 F r a n k a v
( R ' S i d e )
O ' H e a r n e D o r i s e m p E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 3 6 5 J o s e p h i n e
a v e n u e
« T h o s A ( S u s a n ) t i m e k p r W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 4 5 7 G l a d -
s t o n e a v
O ' H e r o n P a t r i c k A ( P a u l i n e ) m n g d i r P i c k a r d ' s 5 3 3 t o
$ 1 . 0 0 S t o r e L t d r e s K i n g s v i l l e
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( S a n d W T w p )
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L a u r e n d e a u a v
O h l e r O l g a e m p S t a n d P r o d u c t s r 3 2 7 G o y e a u
O i c k l e E r i c w t r R o w s o n ‘ s r 4 3 M a i d e n L a n e w
« G e o e m p W a l k e r v i l l e L u m b e r C o h 5 4 1 K i l d a r e r d
O k a m o t o M a c e r ( M a r i o n ) p h o t o h 7 1 9 C h i l v e r r d
O k e F r a n k L ( N o r a h ) a d j u s t e r B u r r o u g h s M a c h h 7 6 0
R o s e l a n d d r s
« H e l e n M r s e m p C o r o n e t T V r 3 7 5 1 V a u g h a n
« J A r t h u r ( F l o r e n c e ) a d j u s t e r B u r r o u g h s M a c h h 1 6 0 2
B e r n a r d r d
« J H a r o l d ( J o a n n e M ) t r k d r v r I T W i n g & C o h 7 4 7
W i n d s o r a v
« W R u s s e l l ( I s a b e l ) e m p W i n d s o r G a s C o h 2 0 2 9 W y a n -
d o t t e ( R ' S i d e )
O ' K e e f e A l v i n L ( R o s e ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 2 0 2 2
B u c k i n g h a m r d ( S a n d E T w p )
« A r t h u r ( G i l b e r t e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 6 7 0 M e l d r u m r d
( S a n d E T w p )
« A u g u s t i n e ( O l i v e ) h 1 2 2 0 M o n m o u t h r d
« B e r n a d e t t e b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s r 1 2 2 0 M o n -
m o u t h r d
« E i l e e n b k e r J B o n d y & S o n s r 2 2 5 V i r g i n i a a v i R ' S i d e )








































« G o r d o n
( M a r g t )
e m p
F o r d s
h 1 2 3 1
L a b
a d i e
r d
« J o h n
c o o k
P r i n c e
E d w a r d
H o t e l
r 2 5 9 6
A l e x i s
r d
( S a n d E T w p )
« J o h n
( E m i l y )
t r i m m e r
C h r y s l e r s
h 1 ,
6 4
P i t t
w
« K a t h l e e n ( w i d M i k e ) h 2 2 5 V i r g i n i a a v ( R ‘ S i d e )
« K e n n e t h
M e r c h a n t
M a r i n e
r 1 2 2 0
M o n m o u t h
r d
« P a t r i c k
( C l a r a )
e m p
C h e c k e r
C a b
r 1 0 9 2
A l b e r t
r d




W o o l w o r t h s
r 1 2 2 0
M o n m o u t h
r d
« T h o s
( I d a )
e m p
F o r d s
h 2 5 9 6
A l e x i s
r d
( S a n d
E ' I ‘ W P )
O ’ K E E F E ’ S O l D V I E N N A B R E W E R Y l I M I T E D ,
M e l v i l l e
J
K e l l y
( T o r o n t o )
P r e s i d e n t ,
R o y
C u r t i s
( T o r o n t o )
T r e a s u r e r ,
L o u i s
A
I r i o n
M a n a g e r ,
O f f i c e
a n d
R e t a i l
S t o r e ,
7 9 0
W a l k e r
R o a d ,
P h o n e










































































































































































« J i m i s t u d t : - 2 1 7 3 H o w a r d a v
« U n o ( S y l v i a ) c a r p h 2 1 7 3 H o w a r d a v
O k s e n g o r i n
S z l o n a
( E s t e r a ) e m p
Z _ a l e v
B r o s
) 1 3 ,
1 1 5 3
H o w a r d a v '
O k u m
E s t e l l e
c l k
L a n s p e a r y s
L t d
r 8 0 9
G l a d s t o n e
a v
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C O M M E R C I A L —
W I R I N G
6 .
R E P A I R S
O F
A L L
K I N D S
I N D U S T R I A L
 
T E L C L . 4 - 9 8 4 7
 
O L A H
- - B e a t r i c e M r s r 1 0 1 5 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - H a r o l d ( J a n e ) c o o k D r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l h 2 3 9
C r a w f o r d a v
O l a r y P h i l i p e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 2 5 7 H i g h
O l a y o s J o h n s t u d t r 1 6 7 3 W i n d s o r a v
- - J o h n ( E s t h e r ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 7 3 W i n d s o r a v
O l b e r t D i d r i c h e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 8 8 0 P i l l e t t e r d
O l b e y E t h e l M r s s l s l d y F e d e r a l O u t l e t S t o r e h 5 5 0
S t a n l e y ( R P a r k )
- - H o w a r d ( L e o n a ) e m p F o r d s h 7 6 9 M c D o u g a l l
O l c z a k B o g u s l a w ( M a r t h a ) l a b a s s t W a l k e r M e t a l h
1 3 3 3 B e n j a m i n a v
O l d A g e A s s i s t a n c e 7 3 7 L o u i s a v
- - C o u . n t r y I m p o r t s ( M r s M a r g a r e t a H e d e r i c h ) 5 6 3
P e l i s s i e r
O l d a n i G e o r g i n a e m p D e t r o i t h 1 0 6 3 J a n e t t e a v
O l d e n b u r g H e n r y H ( D o r i s ) ( A u t o B o d y 8 ; F e n d e r
R e p r ) h 3 0 2 8 A l e x a n d e r b l v d
- - J a n e t s t u d t r 3 0 2 8 A l e x a n d e r b l v d
- - K a r l H ( B e t t y ) c h e m i s t R P S c h e r e r L t d h 1 0 9 1
R a n k i n a v
O l d e n z i e l J a c o b ( F r a n c e s ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 1 8 9
R a n k i n a v
O l d e r s h o t M i c k e y r 3 5 5 C h u r c h
O l d f i e l d S a m r 4 6 8 P i t t w
- - T h o s E ( E t h e l ) h 5 1 1 D e v o n s h i r e r d
O l d n a l l O l g a w t r s s E u r o p e H o t e l r 1 5 7 9 B u c k i n g h a m
d r i v e
O l d n e l l G e o h 1 3 2 5 O u e l l e t t e a v
O l d r i c h t M i c h a e l ( M a r i e ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 0 5 0
C h u r c h .
O l d r i d g e W i l f r e d ( E s s e x C o m p o s i t i o n ) r 9 5 2 C h u r c h
O ' L e a r y C e c i l P ( S u m e l a ) c l k F o r d s h 3 0 8 P r a d o p l
( R ' S i d e )
- - E i l e e n M n u r s e C I L r 4 0 8 I n d i a n r d
- - M a r g t ( w i d G e o ) r 4 0 8 I n d i a n r d
" M a r y M c o m p t o p r B o r d e n C o r 1 4 2 2 O u e l l e t t e a v
« N e v i l l e ( S h i r l e y ) s e r v m n U n i v e r s a l S e w i n g M a c h C o
r e s B e l l e R i v e r
- - P a t r i c k A ( M a r i o n ) s l s H G B u t l e r 8 : C o L t d h 1 ,
1 2 3 1 L o n d o n w
O l e c h E d w d e m p F o r d s r 1 5 5 5 L a n g l o i s a v
- - F r a n k e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 5 5 5 L a n g l o i s a v
- - S t a n l e y
( F r a n c e s )
e m p
C a n d n
B r i d g e
h 1 5 5 5
L a n g -
l o i s a v
O l e k s i k
H a r r i e t t e
M r s
m a c h
o p r
L A Y o u n g
I n d u s t r i e s
r 1 2 5 6 A l b e r t r d ‘
O l e k s i u k D a n l ( A n n a ) h 1 5 7 1 P i e r r e a v
- - E d w d
e m p
S t a n d
P r o d
r
1 5 7 1
P i e r r e
a v
" S t a n l e y s t u d t r 1 5 7 1 P i e r r e a v
O l e n c h u k
A l e x
e m p
W e s t e r n
M e a t
8 ; G r o c e r y
1 - 1 2 9 6
W e s t c o t t r d
O l e n d e r
J a c o b
( S o p h i a )
e m p
F o r d s
h 3 4 1 7
B a b y
O l e n i c k
J o h n
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
r
1 3 9
G o y e a u
« L i l a M r s h s e k p r r 7 5 3 I n d i a n r d
O l e n i u k N i c k ( M a r y ) b 1 8 1 7 D r o u i l l a r d r d
O l e s i k P a u l a s s t i n s t r 8 : a s s t e n g i n e e r W i n d s o r F l y i n g
C l u b r 1 2 5 6 A l b e r t r d
O l e s k y J o h n ( A n n i e ) e m p A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s r 3 8 2 H a i g
a v e n u e
O l e x s h i c P a u l ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 2 0 C a d i l l a c
O l e x s o n G e o ( V a l e n t i n a ) e m p F o r d s h 9 6 6 D r o u i l l a r d r d
O l e y n e k W m ( W i l l i a m ' s S h o e S h o p ) r 1 8 2 1 D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d
O l e y n i k L u c i l l e J r e g d n u r s e 8 : r e c e p t i o n i s t E d w d A
R o e m m e l e r 1 7 0 4 L i n c o l n r d
- - P a u 1 ( M a r y ) s l s m n B e r e c z F u r n C o h 7 7 0 P i e r r e a v
- - R o n a l d J ( S h i r l e y ) c l k G e n l F o o d s h 3 2 2 7 C l a i r v i e w
a v ( R ' S i d e )
O l e y n y k H a r r y ( M a r t h a ) m i l l w r i g h t W a l k e r M e t a l r e s
R R 1 E s s e x ‘
O l i n i k F r e d o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 4 0 2 A l b e r t r d
O l i v a R u d o l f ( V e r a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 0 4 A l b e r t r d
O l i v a n t D o r o t h y E t c h r J o h n C a m p b e l l S c h l h 2 2 6 4
L i n c o l n r d
- - L i l y ( w i d H e r b t ) r 2 2 6 4 L i n c o l n r d
- - R o b t e m p N o b l e D u f f r 2 2 6 4 L i n c o l n r d
O l l v a s t r i A n g e l o ( B e a t r i c e ) ( G u a r a n t e e C l e a n e r s ) h 3 7 4
M c E w a n a v
" E u g e n e e m p G u a r a n t e e C l e a n e r s r 3 7 4 M c E w a n a v
- - L a u r a r 3 7 4 M c E w a n a v
- - M a r i o ( A l m a ) e m p W i n d s o r S t e a m L a u n d r y h 1 1 2 9
P i e r r e a v
- - M a r y s t u d t r 1 1 2 9 P i e r r e a v
 
O L I V E R
O l i v e r A l l a n R
c l a i m s
a d j u s t e r
O n t H y d r o
r 7 0 2
S u n s e t
a v e n u e
~
« A n n e x
4 6 5
C h a t h a m
w
- - A p t s
4 8 5
C h a t h a m
w
- - A r t h u r ( V i o l a ) e m p
C N R
h
1 1 t h E a s t , B e t t s a v
( S a n d
W T w p )
- - B e t t y J ( w i d R o n a l d ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 8 2 P r i n c e r d
" C a t h e r i n e
s t u d t
r 1 3 6 2
G l a d s t o n e
a v
« F r a n k ( K a t h l e e n ) t o o l m k r B r y a n t P a t t e r n &
M f g C o
L t d
h 1 3 6 2
G l a d s t o n e
a v
- - F r e d
W ( H e l e n )
h 1 1 1 5
L i l l i a n
- - F r e d k j r ( R i t a ) e n g i n e e r B d o f E d u c h 6 4 0 C h a r l o t t e
( R P a r k )
« F r e d k ( A g n e s ) e m p F o r d s h 6 4 4 C h a r l o t t e ( R P a r k )
- - G e o
e m p
F o r d s
h 3 , 5 8 3
P a r t i n g t o n
a v
- - G e o ( M a r y ) q u a r a n t i n e i n s p B d o f H e a l t h h 1 0 2 4
P a r t i n g t o n
a v
" J a c k
h 5 - 3 ,
2 6 5 - 2 7 1
C h a t h a m
e
- - J a s H
( N i n a ) t r a f ﬁ c c l k F o r d s h 3 , 1 6 1 4 O n t a r i o
- - J
a s W s t u d t
r 1 0 2 4
P a r t i n g t o n
a v
- - J o h n
r 7 3 1
H i l d e g a r d e
( R P a r k )
- - J o h n
K ( R u t h )
e m p
F o r d s
h 2 5 5
E l l i o t t
e
- - J o h n
W ( E v a )
h 2 5 2 8
C h a n d l e r
r d ( S a n d
E T w p )
- - L a w r e n c e
r 1 1 7 3
W i n d s o r
a v
- - M a x w e l l
R ( C a r m e n )
( V e t e r a n
R a d i o
S e r v i c e )
h 7 1 7
C a m p b e l l
a v
- - N o r m a n
( O l i v e )
m e t e r
r e a d e r
W i n
U t i l i t i e s
C o m m n
( W a t e r
D i v )
h S c o f i e i d
r d ( R o s e l a n d )
- - P
J e n g i n e e r
A s s u m p t i o n
C o l l
r e s
A m h e r s t b u r g
- - R a y m o n d e m p G r a c e H o s p r 7 3 1 H i l d e g a r d e ( R P a r k )
- - R o y
V ( A n n e )
m a c h
F o r d s
h 1 3 2 8
P r i n c e
r d
- - S i d n e y
A ( M a r g t )
m g r
s l s & e n g i n e e r i n g
S t a n d
M a c h
8 ; T o o l
h 1 2 2 1
C h i l v e r
r d
- - S p r i n g
S e r v i c e
( O l i v i o
T a v o t )
( r e a r )
1 5 7 7
P a r e n t
a v
« T h o s
r 7 3 1
H i l d e g a r d e
( R P a r k )
« V e r a
M r s
c o m m u n i t y
c e n t r e
c a r e t k r
C i t y
o f W i n d s o r
D e p t
o f R e c r e a t i o n
h 2 , 9 5 1
S a n d w i c h
w
- - W m
( M a r i o n )
e m p
D e t r o i t
h 1 8 2 2
B y n g
r d
- - W m
( R i t a ;
c l k
F o r d s
h 2 5 2 9
M e l d r u m
r d ( S a n d
E
T w p
. - W m j r e m p C h r y s l e r s r 7 3 1 H i l d e g a r d e ( R P a r k )
— - W m ( L i l l i a n ) m a i n t Y M 6 : Y W C A h 7 3 1 H i l d e g a r d e
( R P a r k )
« W m A ( M a r y ) f o r e m n W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 3 4 6 L i n c o l n
r o a d
- - W m G w i r e d r a w e r W a l k e r M e t a l h 3 , 8 5 8 E r i e e
O l i v e t B a p t i s t C h u r c h 5 7 9 L o g a n a v
O l i v i e r P h i l i p e m p C h r y s l e r s r 4 S a n d w i c h e
O l l a n d e r A n n i e r 9 9 2 C a d i l l a c
O l l e t t A l f r e d E ( E v e l y n ) p r o d e n g i n e e r V i k i n g P u m p
h 3 , 1 6 4 0 W y a n d o t t e w
- - E l l i s ( L o u i s a ) e m p O s b o r n e L u m b e r h M a t c h e t t e r d
( S a n d W T w p )
- - J a c k ( M a r i l y n ) e m p O s b o r n e L u m b e r h M a t c h e t t e r d
( S a n d w T w p )
- - K e n n e t h W G i u d r e y ) c a r m n C P R h 1 4 6 2 C e n t r a l a v
O l l i f f e R e g d h 4 6 8 B r u c e a v
O l m s t e d P e r r y c l k N o r t o n P a l m e r H o t e l r 2 9 3 B e l l e
I s l e a v
O l n e y H e n r y I ( M a d e l i n e ) m g r T W S a v i l l R e f r i g e r a t i o n
S a l e s & S e r v h 9 0 5 E l m a v
O ' L o a n e H o w a r d h 2 2 , 1 3 7 B r u c e a v
- - N o r m a n ( E v e l y n ) c l k S t e r l i n g C o n s t n h 5 8 3 J a n e t t e
a v e n u e
- - S t e l l a ( w i d W i l s o n H ) h 1 1 0 6 M o y a v
- - W i l s o n b k p r D i c k i e I M i l l s I n s r 1 1 0 6 M o y a v
O l o m a n R o b t ( M a r g t ) e m p F o r d s h 2 4 0 1 P r i n c e s s a v
( S a n d E T w p )
- - R o b t W ( M a r g t ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 4 0 3 B e r n a r d r d
( S a n d E ’ I ‘ w p )
O l o w V i c t o r i a n u r s e ' s a i d e H o t e l D i e u r 1 6 6 7 H o w a r d
a v e n u e
O l s e n A n d r e w ( M a r y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 0 9 M o y a v
- - G e r a 1 d F ( J u l i e t ) e m p F o r d s h 7 4 8 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - L o r n e L G ( M a r g e r y ) a c c t D e t r o i t h 2 8 T h o m p s o n
b l v d ( R ' S l d e )
- - M a r y h 1 9 8 2 E l l r o s e a v
- - M o r r i s ( W a n d a ) e m p F o r d s h 8 9 0 M o y a v
- - N e i 1 r 4 9 4 0 R i v e r d i d e d r ( R ' S i d e )
- - O d d ( E l s e ) h 7 , 1 2 1 9 M o n m o u t h r d
- - R a 1 p h K ( J o a n ) i n t e r i o r d e c B a r t l e t , M a c d o n a l d 6 ;
G o w h 1 9 3 1 T o u r a n g e a u r d
- - T o r l e i e ( M a r y ) m a i n t F o r d s h 4 3 7 F a l r v i e w b l v d
( R ' S i d e )
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Q U A L I T Y
D A I R Y
P R O D U C T S
T H E
B U R D E N
C O M P A N Y
l l M l l E D
W A L K E R S I D E
m v ‘ a s u o n
M i l k
D e p a r t m e n t
6 2 8
M O N M O U T H R D
W a l k e r v i l l e
P H O N E C L . 4 - 2 5 4 7
 
I c e C r e a m
D e p a r t m e n t
3 6 9
D O U G A L L A V E .
W I N D S O R


































































































O L S E N
« Y e n s ( E d n a ) h 6 5 4 T u s c a r o r a
O l s o n G e o ( L e i l a ) e m p F o r d s h 3 8 8 C u r r y a v
« G u n n e r ( B i t t a ) e m p S t a n d T o o l C o h 5 , 5 3 3 C h u r c h
« J a c q u e l i n e h 2 2 4 4 P a r e n t a v
« O s c a r L p r e s C a n d n B a t t e r y & B o n a l i t e C o L t d
r e s D e t r o i t
O l s z e w s k i K ( R o s e ) e m p F o r d s h 4 7 2 C a r o l i n e
O l t e a n A n n a r 6 8 4 L i n c o l n r d
« G e o ( A n n e ) ( G e o r g e ' s G r o c e r i e s ) h 2 9 2 C h a t h a m w
« J o h n ( D o r o t h y ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 5 6 3 F o r d b l v d
( S a n d E T w p )
« M a x ( M a r y ) t r a n s p w k r I n t e r - C i t y F o r w a r d e r s h
2 4 9 5 A r t h u r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
« S u s i e h 6 8 4 L i n c o l n r d
O l v e r E l e a n o r m a c h o p r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s r 5 1 0
L a n g l o i s a v
« H e n r y c o o p e r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s r 5 1 0 L a n g l o i s
a v e n u e
« T h o s H ( M i n n i e ) c l k F o r d s h 1 5 1 0 B r u c e a v
O l y m p i a R e s t a u r a n t ( T h o s D i m i t r o f f ) 1 5 7 4 H o w a r d a v
O l y n y k J o h n ( H e l e n ) c l i p p e r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s h
2 4 4 8 F r a n c o i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
« M i c h a e l e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 5 3 6 L a n g l o i s a v
O ' M a l l e y A n t h o n y B m a c h o p r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s h
1 9 7 5 B u c k i n g h a m r d ( S a n d E T w p )
« J o h n J c a r p r 1 9 7 5 B u c k i n g h a m r d ( S a n d E T w p )
« J o s e m p T r u s c o n S t e e l r 8 0 9 P a r e n t a v
« P a t r i c k ( D e b o r a h ) e m p T r u s c o n S t e e l h 8 0 9 P a r e n t a v
O m a n A r t h u r W ( J e a n ) p r n t r W i n S t a r h 2 4 5 1 R o s s i n i
b l v d ( S a n d E T w p ) ‘
O ’ M a r a F r a n c i s D ( M a r y ) a s s t f o r e m n G e n l M o t o r s h
1 8 1 7 E l l r o s e a v
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1 3 2 2 R a n k i n a v
- - G l l b e r t L ( F l o r e n c e ) m e c h E a s t e r n C a n d n G r e y h o u n d
L i n e s h 8 4 0 B r a n t
- - G o r d o n ( C l a r a ) e m p F o r d s h 3 8 1 7 C o n n a u g h t r d
- - G o r d o n ( G a e t a n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 2 4 H i c k o r y r d
- - H T C o ( J L O u e l l e t t e ) m u s i c a l i n s t r u m e n t s 1 1 8 5
T e c u m s e h b l v d e
- - H a r o l d H ( I s a b e l ) l a b C H M c l n n i s C o r S p r i n g
G a r d e n r d ( S a n d W T w p )
" H a r r y ( D e l e s t i n e ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l h 3 5 7 0 Q u e e n
- - H a r r y ( P a t r i c i a ) s l s m n N o b l e D u f f G a r a g e h 1 5 8 4
L a b a d i e r d
- - H e c t o r h o u s e m n P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l r 6 6 7 W i n d s o r
a v e n u e
- - H e c t o r J s l s m n r 1 3 0 P a r k w
- - H e n r y ( A m a n d a ) f o r e m n S a n d E T w p h 5 1 3 1 T e c u m s e h
b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
- - H e n r y A ( J e a n n e ) p r i v s e c i i i — H o C u r b S e r v — u s L t d
h 1 0 3 4 M o n m o u t h r d
— - H e r b e r t J ( L i l l i a n ) m a c h K e l s e y W h e e l h 3 6 2 6
B l o o m f i e l d r d
- - H e r w i n r 3 7 6 5 W h i t n e y a v
- - H o m e r J ( C e c i l e ) d r v r L a z a r e ’ s F u r s h 4 2 0 C u r r y
a v e n u e
- — H o w a r d ( A l e n e ) d r v r O v e r l a n d E x p r 7 6 9 C a t a r a q u l
- - I d a r 4 0 5 F a i r v i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - I v a n ( G l a d y s ) t i n s m i t h V e t e r a n C o n t r a c t i n g r 3 4 8 8
B a r r y m o r e l a
- - J D A r t h u r ( M a t h i l d a ) ( O u e l l e t t e ’ s B a r b e r S h o p ) h 1 ,
1 0 6 1 L o n d o n w
- - J a c k L ( B e t t y ) ( H T O u e l l e t t e C o ) h 1 8 1 5 I r o q u o i s
- - J a s r 1 1 3 2 M o y a v
- - J a s ( D o r o t h y ) p l a n t m g r C h r y s l e r s h 1 7 B e l l e p e r c h e
p l ( R ’ S i d e )
- - J a s B ( G e r t r u d e ) m i l l w r i g h t F o r d s h 6 3 9 P e l i s s i e r
- - J e a n n e e m p D e t r o i t r 8 2 5 L o n d o n e
- - J e r o m e : - 6 3 5 T o u r n i e r
— - J e r r y ( D e l l a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 1 0 6 H o w a r d a v
- - J e r r y j r s t u d t r 1 1 0 6 H o w a r d a v
- - J o a n s t e n o g B l o n d e I n s u r a n c e A g e n c y r 8 2 5 L o n d o n
 




















































































































4 - 1 1 7 1
 
 
O U E L L E T T E -
- - J o a n n a c l k L o n d o n F o o d M a r k e t s S c h w a r t z B r o s N o 3
r 2 6 2 5 A l e x i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
" J o h n ( J a n e t t e ) h 3 1 4 B r u c e a v
- - J o h n ( D e l i a ) a s s t c h i e f i n v e s t i g a t o r C i t y o f W i n d s o r
h 2 3 5 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - J o h n e m p F o r d s r 7 1 2 D o u g a l l a v
- - J o h n ( V i o l e t ) e m p W h i t e L a u n d r y h 3 5 6 7 G i r a r d o t a v
— - J o h n B ( L o r e t t a ) p l a s t e r i n g c o n t r h 1 4 5 0 L i l l i a n
- - J o s c a r w a s h e r C h a l m e r s B r o s r 1 6 4 W i n d s o r a v
- - J o s ( I s a b e l l e ) r 1 6 8 9 P i l l e t t e r d
- - J o s e m p F o r d s r 2 4 2 4 M e i g h e n r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - J o s p n t r P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l r 6 6 7 W i n d s o r a v
- — J o s E ( B l a n c h e ) f i l t e r o p r C l L h 1 3 7 3 C a m p b e l l a v
- - K a t h e r i n e ( w i d A r c h i e ) h 3 4 8 C h a p p e l l a v
" K e n n e t h s t u d t r 3 5 1 2 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
— — L a w r e n c e ( L a u r a ) g a s s t n a t t d t B u r t B e a u s o l i l h 2 ,
6 4 7 S a n d w i c h e
- - L a w r e n c e J ( M e l v i n a ) t i n s m i t h E F P a r e n t & S o n
h 1 6 4 C l o v e r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - L a w r e n c e J r 3 3 8 4 B a b y
— - L e n a d o m h 1 7 4 1 C a d i l l a c
- - L e o ( M a r y L ) h 1 0 3 4 M o n m o u t h r d
- - L e o ( F l o r e n c e ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 1 1 2 8 M o y a v
- - L e o ( M a r y ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 2 4 6 3 R o s s i n i b l v d
( S a n d E T w p )
— - L e o J e m p F o r d s r 3 5 7 0 Q u e e n
- - L e o L
R e v
a s s t p a s t o r S t R o s e o f L i m a
( R C )
C h u r c h
r 1 9 1 S t R o s e
a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - L i o n e l
( E v e l y n )
d r v r
H i r a m
W a l k e r
8 : S o n s
h
1 0 2 7
H i g h l a n d
a v
- - L i o n e l E
( B e r n i e )
m a c h
o p r
W a r n e r
G e a r
r e s E s s e x
- - L o r r a i n e t y p i s t S o m e r v i l l e L t d r 3 5 1 2 W y a n d o t t e
( R ’ S i d e )
- - L o u i s
( M a r i e )
e m p
D e t r o i t
h
1 1 3 2
M o y
a v
- - L u c i l l e
r 1 5 3 8
H a l l
a v
- - L u c i l l e
( w i d
C h a s )
h
1 5 3 8
H a l l
a v
- - L u c i l l e
c l k
F l e m i n g ’ s
G i f t S h o p
r 5 1 3 1
T e c u m s e h
b l v d
e ( S a n d
E T w p )
- - L u d g e r
( M a r i e )
r 1 0 2 7
H i g h l a n d
a v
- - L u d g e r
P
( N e t t i e )
p
c P o l i c e
D e p t
h
2 4 5 1
N o r m a n
r o a d
( S a n d
E T w p )
- - L y l e
( D o r e e n )
p n t r
C a n d n
P a i n t i n g
&
D e c o r a t i n g
h
1 2 5 4
P a r t i n g t o n
a v




S t a r
h
3 ,
1 1 0 5
B r u c e
a v
- - M a r i e
M r s
e m p




H i g h l a n d
a v
- - M a u r i c e
c l k
W i n d s o r
F i s h
D i s t r i b u t o r s
L t d
1 ' 6 3 5
T o u r n i e r
- - M e l f o r d
( L i l l i a n )
a s s t
f o r e m n
J o h n s t e l
M e t a l
P r o d
h
1 6 3 4
O l i v e
r d V
- - N o r b e r t
m a i n t e n a n c e m n
H i r a m
W a l k e r
&
S o n s
r
3 9 2 7
R o d d
a v
- - N o r b e r t
M
( E m e l i a )
g d n r
R e y n o l d ’ s
F b r i s t
8 :
N u r s e r y
h 1 5 8 0
E l l r o s e
a v
- - O d l l o n
( R o s a m o n d )
e m p
C h a m p i o n
S p a r k
P l u g
h
4 0 5
F a i r v i e w
b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
- - O r v a l
H
( A n n e t t e )
b u t t l e r
O ’ K e e f e ’ s
B r e w e r y
h
1 3 3
J e f f e r s o n
b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
« P a u l
( E i l e e n )
( O u e l l e t t e
S e r v i c e )
h
2 5 0 6
P r i n c e s s
a v ( S a n d
E T w p )
« P a u l
s t u d t
r
2 3 5 1
D r o u i l l a r d
r d
- - P h i l i p
( M i l d r e d )
h
4 6 4
J a n e t t e
a v
- - P h i l i p
( A l i c e )
( P h i l ’ s
T r i m
S h o p )
h
1 2 4
R i v e r d a l e
a v
( R ’ S i d e )
- - P h i l i p
( L i l i a n
R . )
e m p
F o r d s
h
3 2 4 8
E d i s o n
a v
- - P h y l i a s
( C h a r l o t t e )
e m p
F o r d s
h
3 3 0 7
P e t e r
- - R a l p h
( E s t h e r )
s t k p r




P a u l
( R
P a r k )
- - R a y
( N a d a l i n




W e s t m i n s t e r
b l v d
( R ' S i d e )
- - R a y
( J e a n )
e m p
C a n d n
P a i n t i n g
&
D e c o r a t i n g
h
1 9 1 8
L a b a d i e
r d
- - R a y m o n d
s h e e t
m e t a l
w k r
C u n n i n g h a m
S h e e t
M e t a l
r
2 3 7 3
P r i n c e s s
a v
( S a n d
E
T w p )
- - R i c h d
( J e a n )
e m p
D o m
F o r g e
r
1 3 9 7
F r a n c o i s
r d
- - R o b t
J
( G e r a l d i n e )
c l k
F o r d s
h
1 5 0 8
P r i n c e
r d
- - R o g e r
( M a r y )
e m p
F o r d s
h
9 7 6
R a n k i n
a v
- - R o l l a n d
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
r
2 4 4 2
M c D o u g a l l
- - R o m e o
( M a r i e )
f o r e m n
O v e r l a n d
E x p
h
1 2 3 8
M c E w a n
a v e n u e
'
- - R o y
( E v a n g e l i n e )
l a b




1 2 2 8
W i n d e r m e r e
r o a d
- - R o y R
( M a r y ) p c P o l i c e D e p t h 1 1 0 6 O a k a v
- - S e r v i c e
( P a u l
O u e l l e t t e )
g a s
s e r v i c e
s t n
5 1 2 4
T e c u m s e h
b l v d
e
- - S h i r l e y
o p r
S t e r l i n g
D r u g
r
1 2 3 8
M c E w a n
a v
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O W E N
« C h a s h 9 0 7 B r i d g e a v
« C h a s ( A l i c e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 7 1 9 P i e r r e a v
« E l e a n o r ( w i d G e o ) h 1 0 2 2 W i n d s o r a v
« E r n e s t ( W i n n i f r e d ) e m p F o r d s h 9 6 9 B r u c e a v
« F r e d k e m p F o r d s h 2 3 1 0 H o w a r d a v
« G e o H ( E d i t h ) a c c t B a n k o f C o m h 6 3 0 B a r t l e t t d r
( R o s e l a n d )
« G o r d o n t o o l r o o m M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p 1 ‘ 1 8 6 9
W i n d e r m e r e r d
« G w y n n e t h s t e n o g D o m D e p t o f A g r i c u l t u r e r 1 8 6 9
W i n d e r m e r e r d
« H a r r y R ( M a r g t ) a s s t a c c t B a n k o f C o m h 3 1 6 5
R a d i s s o n a v ( S a n d W T w p )
« J o s L ( D o r i s ) a u t o m o t i v e e n g i n e e r W i n S t e e l P r o d
h 2 1 3 1 N i a g a r a
« J o s R ( E t h e l ) m g r a d v t n g d e p t J o h n W y e t h K : B r o
h 2 0 0 4 A r r a s
« J o y c e b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s r 1 7 1 9 P i e r r e a v
« K e n n e t h p r i v s e c C o - o p e r a t i v e C o m m o n w e a l t h
F e d e r a t i o n E s s e x E a s t r 2 3 1 0 H o w a r d a v
« L e o n a r d C ( M a r j o r i e ) S u p t o f p l a n n i n g 8 : s h i p p i n g
C a n d n S a l t C o h - 3 0 6 I s a b e l l e p l ( R ’ S i d e )
~ « M a r g t h 4 3 3 J a n e t t e a v
« M a r g t ( w i d R o b t ) e m p B e n d i x E c l i p s e h 5 5 5 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e
« R a y m o n d e m p F o r d s h 1 6 4 7 G o y e a u
« R e d f o r d ( E v e l y n ) e m p F o r d s r 1 4 2 0 G e o r g e a v
« R o b t W ( R i t a ) c l k H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s h 2 2 8 7
G r o v e a v
« S t e p h e n ( E l i z t h ) b r k l y r h 1 0 3 4 H o w a r d a v
« S t e p h e n j r e m p F o r d s r 1 0 3 4 H o w a r d a v
« V e r a e m p C a n d n S i r o c c o r 1 0 2 2 W i n d s o r a v
« W a l t e r h 2 7 1 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« W m F ( R i t a ) t o o l r o o m M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 1 8 6 9
W i n d e r m e r e r d
O w e n s G e n e v i e v e e m p D e t r o i t r 4 , 5 5 7 C a m e r o n a v
« K e i t h ( E v e l y n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 2 6 F r a n c o i s r d
« R o b t G ( R u b y ) p o l i c e m n G e n l M o t o r s h 1 0 5 4 F e l i x a v
« R o n a l d G e l k D e V i l b l s s M f g r 1 0 5 4 F e l i x a v
O w s a n i k F r e d ( E t h e l ) d i e s i n k e r D o m F o r g e h 1 2 1 1
L a u r e n d e a u a v
O w s n a h J o h n h 1 8 1 0 F a c t o r i a
O x f o r d A p t s 7 0 4 - 7 0 6 8 : 7 1 2 - 7 1 4 E l l i o t t e
« M e l v i n s t u d t r 8 2 5 C h a t h a m e
« S h o p T h e ( J o h n P S u t t a k ) m e n ’ s w e a r 1 4 7 9 T e c u m s e h
b l v d e
« W i l b e r t a p p r e n t i c e W i n T o o l 8 : D i e 1 ‘ 8 2 5 C h a t h a m e
« W m ( J o y c e ) d r t t s m n F o r d s h 7 0 9 W i l l i a m s ( R P a r k )
« W m ( K a t h l e e n ) e m p C N R h 8 2 5 C h a t h a m e
O x l e y A u g u s t ( N a o m i ) e m p F i b r e P r o d u c t s r 1 6 9 7 H i g h -
l a n d a v
« H u g h M ( D o r o t h y ) m g r p r o o f d e p t R o y a l B a n k h 2 8 2 7
D o m i n i o n b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
« J a s S ( G r a c e ) c a r p D i n s m o r e C o n s t n h 2 4 4 3 T u r n e r
r o a d
« M V e r n e ( A u d r e y ) e m p F o r d s h e s H u r o n L i n e ( S a n d
E T w p )
« M a b e l ( w i d E v e r e t t ) h 1 6 9 7 H i g h l a n d a v
O z a d J o s ( B e t t y ) c o m p t r o l l e r D e M e r s E l e c t h 1 0 8 8
Y p r e s b l v d
O z a d o v s k y M e e r ( J e n n y ) h 1 5 2 1 D u ﬁ e r i n p l
O z a r d A l f r e d J ( B l a n c h e ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 2 4 4
P i e r r e a v
« J a c k a s s t p a s t o r B e t h e l P e n t e c o s t a l C h u r c h r 2 2 1
B r u c e a v
O z b a c h G e o ( E v a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 , 2 6 6 W y a n d o t t e e
« P e t e r e m p N a t l R a d i a t o r r 1 , 2 6 6 W y a n d o t t e e
O z d a n A n n a M r s r 2 3 0 3 M e t r d
« J o h n ( C h r i s t i n a ) b l d g c o n t r M o d e r n H o m e B u i l d e r s
r 2 3 0 3 T u r n e r r d
« P a u l ( A m e l i a ) b l d g c o n t r M o d e r n H o m e B u i l d i n g C o
h 2 3 0 3 T u r n e r r d
O z e g F r a n k ( A n n a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 7 5 2 S t L u k e
r o a d
O z e g o v i c h D u s a n e m p F o r d s r 1 1 9 4 A l b e r t r d
O z i m e k L o u i s ( F r a n c e s ) F o r d s h 1 5 6 6 P i l l e t t e r d
P
P G : P M a r k e t ( J o s P i t t o n e t ) g r o 7 0 1 B r a n t
P a b l o v H a r r y e m p N o r t o n P a l m e r H o t e l r 5 9 2 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e
P a b p r a l i s S a m e m p G e n l M o t o r s r 1 7 5 3 D r o u i l l a r d r d
P a c a u d B e n j ( F e m ) h 5 8 , 1 2 9 M c D o u g a l l
P a c e J o h n B ( O l g a ) a c c t s p a y a b l e s u p r v s r L o n g M f g
h 3 2 7 4 C h u r c h
« V i c t o r c o n s t n s u p r v s r H e a d C o n s t n & S u p p l y h 2 6 0
J a r v i s ( T e c u m s e h ) =
P a c e y H e n r y ( E d i t h ) d r v r S W & A R l y h 2 1 2 6 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e
« J o h n W ( F r a n c e s ) f i r e m n W i n F i r e D e p t h 7 3 8
I n d i a n r d
P a c h k o w s k i W a l t i n a h 1 5 5 2 L i n c o l n r d
 
— 4 2 8 —
F A C H O L O K
P a c h o l o k J o h n ( M a r y ) e m p D o m F o r g e 8 : S t a m p i n g
h 1 4 4 6 B e n j a m i n a v .
« P a u l i n e M r s r 9 8 1 M e r r i t t d r
« W m ( J u d y ) d r v r S W 8 : 4 R l y h 9 8 1 M e r r i t t d r
P a c h o r k a S t e v e ( A n n a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 1 0 L a n g l o i s a v
P a c h o t M a r y M r s x — r a y t e c h n M e t r o H o s p h 2 ,
9 6 2 P e l i s s i e r
P a c i n i L i v i o ( M a r i a ) h 2 , 8 0 5 A s s u m p t i o n
P a c i t t o M i c h e l e e m p P e t t r o z z i C o n s t n r 7 2 5 C h u r c h
P a c k a r d M o t o r C a r C o o f C a n a d a L t d F C W i l l i a m s
g e n t m g r a u t o m o b i l e d z a u t o m o t i v e p a r t s
w h o l e s a l e r s 9 5 5 H u r o n L i n e
P a c k e a G e o F ( G l a d y s ) j a n i t o r J T W i n g d z C o h 1 5 7 7
B e n j a m i n a v
« M e g a n s t u d t r 1 5 7 7 B e n j a m i n a v
P a c k e r E t h e l ( w i d H y m i e ) h 1 1 3 0 P a r e n t a v
P a c k e r s S u p e r M a r k e t s ( Z e l m a n K a m e n 8 : J u l i u s
C h e i f e t z ) g r o 8 : m e a t s 8 ; f r u i t s 1 3 6 5
T e c u m s e h b l v d e
P a c k m a n C a l e b H ( E d i t h ) c o l l e c t o r C u s t o m s 8 : E x c i s e
r e s R R # 1 R o s e l a n d
P a c k w o o d G 1 3 d e ( E d w i d g e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 4 4 0 L o n d o n w
« G e o r 2 3 8 2 F o r e s t a v .
« H e n r y ( R o s e ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l h 2 3 8 2 F o r e s t a v
« J J o h n r 2 4 4 0 L o n d o n w
« J M o r e l e m p B e n d i x E c l i p s e r 2 4 4 0 L o n d o n w
« L a w r e n c e ( J e a n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 7 6 L a r k i n r d
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W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
- - P e a r 1
( P e a r l ’ s
D r e s s
S t u d i o )
r 9 4 7
B r u c e
a v
* P a t e r s o n , s e e a l s o P a t t e r s o n
- - A W ( W i l l m i n a ) e m p C o o p e r ’ s R e c r e a t i o n h 8 8 1
R a y m o r d
- - A l e x
( M a r y )
s l s m n
B o r d e n
C o
r 1 5 6 4
L i n c o l n
r d
- - A n n i e E r 7 4 4 C h i l v e r r d
« A r t h u r ( W i n n i f r e d ) k e t t l e m a n O ’ K e e f e ’ s B r e w e r y h
3 1 0 3 C l e m e n c e a u b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - A u g u s t u s
W
c o f f e e
b a r
( b a s e m e n t )
7 4 4
O u e l l e t t e
a v
r
8 8 1 R a y m o r d
- - C h a s ( H e l e n ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 5 , 8 5 4 O t t a w a
« D o n a l d J ( M a r y ) t i l e s e t t e r C o l a u t t i B r o s h 1 5 0 7
L a n g l o i s a v
- - D o r o t h y p r i v s e c E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 2 9 2 4 W y a n d o t t e
( R ’ S i d e )
- - D u n c a n ( I n a ) a s s t s e c S W 8 1 A R l y h 1 1 7 9 W i n d e r -
m e r e r d
- - E a r l s t u d t r 4 1 2 F a i r v i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - F r a n c i s L h 7 4 4 C h i l v e r r d
" G l a d y s E M r s p c k r B u t c h e r E n g i n e e r i n g E n t e r p r i s e s
r 5 3 5 C a r o n a l l
- - G o r d o n ( F a y e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 5 3 A s k i n b l v d
- - I r e n e J s t e n o g T h e C a n a d a L i f e A s s c e C o r 4 6 0
G l i d d e n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - J N e w m a n a s s t m g r N a t i o n a l D e t r o i t o f C a n a d a L t d
r 6 0 T h o m p s o n b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- — . T a s e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 2 8 7 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - J a s A ( P h i l i p p i n e ) e m p F o r d s r 3 3 0 M c K a y a v
- - J o h n ( A g n e s ) c a r p W o o d a l l s h 2 4 2 4 R e a u m e r d
( S a n d E T w p )
” J o h n ( L u c i l l e ) m a i n t C i t y M a r k e t h 7 2 0 E u g e n e
( R P a r k )
- - J o h n ( S h i r l e y ) s h e e t m e t a l m e c h G l o b e S h e e t M e t a l
W o r k s h 4 5 9 O a k a v
" K e i t h 0 ( M a r y F ) s t k p r P a t e r s o n ’ s D r u g s S t o r e s
L t d h 3 8 1 5 G l e n d a l e a v
- - M a b e l M r s e m p G r a c e H o s p h 9 5 4 O a k a v
- - M a r g t H h 2 , 7 4 S h e p h e r d w
- - M a r y E h 2 9 2 4 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
- - O l i v e r M ( A l i c e ) p r e s P a t e r s o n ’ s D r u g S t o r e s L t d h
1 4 0 9 G r a n v i l l e c r e s
- - R a y m o n d s h e e t m e t a l w k r & m e c h W i n d s o r F u r n a c e
C o r 3 3 0 M c K a y a v
" R e t a E M r s b k p r S t e r l i n g C o n s t n r e s L a S a i l e
- - R o b t e m p B o r d e r T o o l & D i e r 1 6 8 5 L i n c o l n r d
- - R o b t ( B e a t r i c e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 8 5 L i n c o l n r d
" R o o t F ( M a e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 3 5 2 L o n d o n w
— - R o s s A p e r m f o r c e r 1 5 6 4 L i n c o l n r d
- - R o y F ( O r p h a ) p h a r m a c i s t P a t e r s o n ' s D r u g S t o r e s
L t d # 3 h 7 3 8 M i l l
- - S o m m e ( L e n a ) e m p C u s t o m s & E x c i s e h 7 t h E a s t
B e t t s a v ( S a n d W T w p )
- - T h o s ( D r u i s i l l a ) e m p C l L h 6 4 6 I n d i a n r d
« T h o s B ( E d i t h ) c l k F o r d s h 2 2 7 2 C h i l v e r r d
- - W a l t e r ( M a r y ) t o o l g r i n d e r G e n e r a l M o t o r s h 2 3 7 3
T u r n e r r d
" W m ( E v e l y n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 8 0 4 % D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - W m P ( A g n e s ) e m p F o r d s h 4 6 0 G l i d d e n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - W m P ( B a r b a r a ) e m p S t a n d a r d P a i n t & V a r n i s h h
2 1 2 1 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
P a t e r s o n ’ s D r u g S t o r e s L t d O l i v e r M P a t e r s o n p r e s
3 2 0 6 S a n d w i c h w B r a n c h e s 2 1 9 8 W y a n d o t t e w ,
1 0 1 E r i e e a n d 1 4 8 5 W y a n d o t t e e
P a t f i e l d A l a n e m p C a n d n C o m s t o c k r 3 1 7 S a n d w i c h w
P a t k a u B e r t o n s t u d t r 8 4 0 J o s J a n i s s e a v
- - E 1 e a n o r e R c l k W i n M e d i c a l S e r v r 8 4 0 J o s J a n i s s e
a v e n u e
- - G e o A ( K a t h e ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 8 4 0 1 0 5 J a n i s s e a v
 
P A T M O R E
P a t m o r e K e n n e t h F ( M a r y ) s l s m n U n i o n G a s i n 1 1 3 5
J a n e t t e a v
P a t o n B e t t y s t u d t r 1 0 9 4 M o n m o u t h r d
- - D o n a 1 d ( G l o r i a ) e m p P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l h 1 3 1 1
G o y e a u
- - F r a n k W T ( M a y ) p u r c h a g t & p l a n t s u p t S t e r l i n g
D r u g h 4 8 1 A s k i n b l v d
« H u g h M ( E r m a ) m g r B a n k o f M o n t ( 1 2 0 1 L o n d o n w )
h 5 5 3 A s k i n b l v d
- - M a r g t M r s e m p W i n S t a r h 1 0 9 4 M o n m o u t h r d
- - T h o s s t o c k h a n d l e r J o h n W y e t h & B r o r 2 5 2 6 T u r n e r
r o a d
P a t r i c i a C l e m e n t i n s p G r e a t L a k e s D i e C a s t i n g r 1 1 0 8
D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - G a y l e ’ s N o v e l t y S h o p ( M r s L o u i s e C h u k o s k i ) 3 8 - 4 2
S h e p h e r d . e
P a t r i c k A l i c e ( w i d W m ) r 1 6 8 0 L i n c o l n r d
- - A n d r e w ( B e t t y ) r e c e i v i n g c l k G G M c K e o u g h L t d h
2 6 7 4 L l o y d G e o r g e b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - A r t h u r ( M a r g t ) d r v r F o r d s h 2 2 4 5 F o r e s t a v
" D o n n a r 6 4 0 S t a n l e y ( R P a r k )
- - E t t a ( w i d W m ) h 1 1 5 4 M o y a v
- - E u g e n e a p p p r e s s m n S u m n e r P r i n t i n g & P u b l i s h i n g
C o L t d r e s R i v e r C a n a r d
- - F l o r e n c e L c i k B a n k o f M o n t : - 7 4 9 D o u g a l l a v
- - F r a n k D e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 6 8 0 L i n c o l n r d
- - G e o e m p N a t l G r o c r 4 5 7 B r i d g e a v
" G e o r g i n a p a y r o l l c l k R P S c h e r e r L t d h 1 2 , 1 6 E l l i s
a v e n u e e
- - H a r o l d D ( M a r i e ) t r k d r v r G G M c K e o u g h L t d h 8 4 6
M o n m o u t h r d
- - H e l e n o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 2 6 4 H a l l a v
" J o a n M s t e n o g M o t o r P r o d C o r p r 1 , 7 4 9 D u r h a m
p l a c e
" J o h n G ( M a r g t ) t i m e s t u d y C h r y s l e r s h 2 0 2 6 N o r m a n
r o a d
- - J o h n H ( J e s s i e ) h 4 1 5 L o g a n a v
- - J o h n R ( C h a r l o t t e ) e m p F o r d s h 6 4 0 S t a n l e y ( R P a r k )
- - L e o n a r d G ( A l i c e ) t o o l m k r F o r d s h 3 0 5 2 W a l k e r r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - M a r y ( w i d F r e d ) h 1 6 6 2 H i c k o r y r d
- - M i c h l ( M i l d r e d ) p r e s C a n d n B r i c k c o t e h 1 8 7 3 K i l -
d a r e r d
- - M i l l a r d ( A n n a ) s u p t B e n n e t t G l a s s C o h 1 9 2 7 W e s t -
c o t t r d
- - 0 m e r W ( M a r g t ) s l s m n B l u e R i b b o n h 2 4 0 9 H o w a r d
a v e n u e
" P e r c y ( M a t i l d a ) b a k e r C a n B r e a d h 1 3 8 0 L i n c o l n r d
- - R i c h d F r 2 6 4 6 T u r n e r r d
- - R o b t e m p G r a c e H o s p r 6 4 0 S t a n l e y ( R P a r k )
- - R o b t H ( D o r o t h y ) b u y e r C h r y s l e r s h 1 8 8 2 B y n g r d
- - R o b t R ( C a m i l l a ) c o m m i s s i o n a i r e h 2 0 1 B r i d g e a v
- - S a m l ( K a t h e r i n e ) h 6 6 0 B r o c k
" S y d n e y l ( M i l d r e d ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 7 4 9 D u r h a m
P
- - T h o s M ( H i l d a ) s l s m n . B o r d e n C o h 1 9 4 3 A r t h u r r d
- - T h o s R ( A d a ) e l e c t e n g i n e e r G e n l F o o d s h 2 7 6 1
N o r m a n r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - W B u r l e ( W i l d a ) a c c t F o r d s h 2 1 5 9 L i n c o l n r d
- - W a 1 1 a c e E s e r v m n S W 8 : A R l y r e s R R # 1 H u r o n
L i n e
" W i l f r e d A ( A d a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 2 4 0 5 H o w a r d a v
- - W m ( H e l e n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 5 9 7 P e t e r
- - W m ( U r s a l ) m e s s r S W & A R l y h 4 5 7 B r i d g e a v
P a t r o s G e o h 2 7 0 2 L l o y d G e o r g e b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
P a t r y A r t h u r J r 3 3 6 1 P e t e r
" J O S
D ( H i l d a )
s t e r e o t y p e r
W i n
D a i l y
S t a r
h 3 3 6 1
P e t e r
P a t t e n I d a M e m p D e t r o i t r 4 3 1 P e l i s s i e r
« J a n e n u r s e H o t e l - D i e u h 1 0 6 , 1 2 9 0 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - R o g e r ( F l o r e n c e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 1 4 O a k a v
" S a r a h ( w i d D a n i ) r o o m i n g h o u s e 4 2 1 P e l i s s i e r h
s a m e
P a t t e n a u d e E u g e n e ( L a u r a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 6 9 8 E d i n -
b o r o u g h ( R P a r k )
P a t t e n d e n V e r a A M r s s t e n o g B a n k o f N S r e s B e l l e
R i v e r
* P a t t e r s o n , s e e a l s o P a t e r s o n
- - A D o n a l d ( D o r e e n ) f i e l d r e p T r a d e r s F i n C o r p L t d
h 4 , 3 8 7 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - A l b t
( G r a c e )
t r k
d r v r
E n g i n e e r ’ s
D e p t
( C i t y )
h 1 1 6 6
H o w a r d a v
« A l f r e d J ( K a t h e r i n e ) i n v e s t i g a t o r N a t l R e v e n u e
D r a w b a c k s B r h 1 3 6 2 D u f f e r i n p 1
- - A l l i e ( w i d R o y ) h 5 4 9 K i l d a r e r d
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P A T T E R S O N
- - B e r l y n n
t y p i s t




1 6 0 4
G o y e a u
- - B e s s i e
h
2 2 6
L a n g l o i s
a v
- - B e t h
e m p
C a n d n
A u t o m o t i v e
h
1 0 ,
1 5 5 1
A s s u m p t i o n
" B l a k e
L
( V e l m a )
c l k
H i r a m
W a l k e r
8 :
S o n s
h
1 9 4 3
O n e i d a c t
- - C e c i l
( M a r i o n )
m g r
r e t a i l
s t o r e
B r a d i n g ’ s
C i n c i n n a t i
C r e a m
B r e w e r y
h
1 7 5 7
L a b a d i e
r d
- - C 1 a r e n c e
( E v e l y n )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h
9 2 3
C h i l v e r
r d
- - C l a y t o n
( J e s s i e )
b o t t l e s h o p
s u p t
B r a d i n g ’ s
C i n c i n -
n a t i
C r e a m
B r e w e r y
h
1 0 9 5
L e n a
- - C o l l e g i a t e
I n s t i t u t e
G
E
M a r s h a l l
p r i n
1 5 1
E l l i o t t
e
" C r a w f o r d
A
( I r e n e )
e m p
F o r d s
h
1 6 8
C u r r y
a v
- - D a v i d
c a r
w a s h e r
C h a l m e r s




- - D o l o r e s
t c h r
D o u g a l l
A v
S c h l
r
1 3 4 1
C u r r y
a v
" D o r o t h y
s t u d t
r
2 2 7 7




( D e l i a )
b r
m g r
B r i t i s h







P A T ' I ‘ l S O N
* P a t t i s o n , s e e a l s o P a t e r s o n a n d P a t t e r s o n
" B a r b a r a b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s h 4 1 2 F a i r -
v i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - C l i f t o n A s t u d t r 7 5 0 P a t r i c i a r d
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G . M . C . T R U C K
D I S T R
I B U T O
R
4 6 5 G O Y
E A U






N E : C L 4 - 6 4 9
1
1
P A V A
L I C H
P A Y N
E
p a v a l i
c h
T h o s
e m p
G o t f r e
d s o n ' s
h ( r e
a r )
2 6 4 9
« G e o
s l s m n
S h o r t y
’ s
A u t o
S u p p l i
e s
r e s
R o s e l
a n d
R e g i n
a l d
" G o r d
o n
F ( H
i l d a )
c o n d
N Y C
R l y
h 2 1 1
9
C h u r c
h
P a v a n
A l d o
A ( A i
d a ) p
l s t r
P a v a
P l a s t e
r i n g
h 1 1 3
1
" H a r
r y
( W i n n i
f r e d )
e l e c t
C h r y s
l e r s
h 1 8 5
5 M o
y a v
S h e p h
e r d
e




a r e n t
a v
- - A n g e l o ( F i o r i n a ) p l a s t e r c o n t r h 1 1 4 1 S h e p h e r d e
- - F r e d G ( R u t h ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 3 2 1 1 W y a n d o t t e e
( R ’ S i d e )
- - . T o h n ( P h y l l i s ) c o n s t w k r F a s a n C o n s t n h 4 1 6 E r i e e
- - J o s ( J u l i a n a ) e m p R i v e r s i d e C o n s t n h 1 0 2 5 L a n g l o i s
a v e n u e
- - R e n a t o c a r p r 1 0 3 0 E l s m e r e a v
- - R u t h M p a y r o l l s u p r v s r C H S m i t h r 3 2 1 1 W y a n d o t t e
( R ‘ S i d e )
- - V e i m a c l k M e c o n i B r o s C o r 1 1 4 1 S h e p h e r d e
P a v e l e y J a s W ( E d i t h ) m a c h C h r y s l e r s h 3 2 8 V i l l a i r e
a v ( R ’ S i d e )
P a v e l i c h F r a n k e m p M a r r a T r a n s p o r t r 1 2 0 9 H i c k o r y
r o a d
- - G e o W e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 2 0 9 H i c k o r y r d
- - M a t t h e w ( K a t i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 0 9 H i c k o r y r d
P a v i c h M i k e ( M a r t h a ) e m p F i b r e P r o d u c t h 1 5 4 3
D r o u i l l a r d r d
P a v i c i c J o e ( M a r y ) m e t a l f n s h r C h r y s l e r s h 2 4 9 0
R e a u m e r d ( S a n d E r I ‘ w p )
P a v i a k o v i c h J o a n ( A n n i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 3 8 6
H i c k o r y r d
- - J o s ( F r a n c e s ) l a b S t a n d F n d r y h 5 9 5 C a t a r a a u i
P a v l e c h
A n n e
s e c
W h i t e s i d e ,
C o u g h l i n
8 : C h a p m a n
r
1 7 4 0 H i c k o r y r d .
- - A n t h o n y
( A n n i e )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h 1 7 4 0
H i c k o r y
r d
P a v i i c i c
K r e s i m i r
( A n n a )
m a c h
F o r d s
h 1 5 7 1
H i c k o r y
r o a d
P a v i i k E d w d ( I n g a ) e m p N a t l R a d i a t o r r 9 4 7 L a n g l o i s
a v e n u e
P a v l i n i A l e x e m p D o m S t o r e 1 - 1 2 2 7 M o y
" J o h n ( E r m a ) a s s m b l r L o n g M f g h 1 2 2 7 M o y a v
« J o h n r 1 2 2 7 M o y a v
P a v l o v D a n ( H e l e n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 6 8 S t L u k e r d
- - D o n a l d ( D e a n n a ) e m p F o r d s r 1 6 6 8 S t L u k e r d
- - M i c h l ( C a t h e r i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 7 , 1 5 3 L o n d o n e
- - M i k e ( R o s e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 0 3 C a d i l l a c
« R o s e c l k S t e r l i n g D r u g r 1 6 0 3 C a d i l l a c
P a w l i k M i e c z y s l a w ( D o r o t h y ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 2 7 3
L a b a d i e r d
P a w l i u k P a u l m a c h o p r C a n d n S t e e l C o r p r e s O j i b w a y
P a w l o w H a r r y ( S t e l l a ) a s s t p o r t e r N o r t o n P a l m e r H o t e l
r 1 6 8 3 P a r e n t a v
P a w l u c k E m i l ( E m i l y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 4 8 8 L a n g l o i s
a v e n u e
P a w l u c z y k L e o ( J u l i e ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 6 2 6
D r o u i l l a r d r d
P a w l u k L e n a M r s h 2 3 3 G r o v e a v
- - N i c h o l a s ( S o p h i e ) h 2 6 3 7 P a r e n t a v ( R P a r k )
- - R u s s e l l e m p F o r d s r 1 4 6 0 P i l l e t t e r d
P a x m a n W m s h o e r e p a i r 8 6 P i t t w h 1 4 8 5 Y o r k
P a x t o n E d w d ( E n a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 1 2 P r i n c e r d
P a y A l b t N ( E l l a ) h 7 8 4 I n d i a n r d
- - E l l a M r 7 8 4 I n d i a n r d
- - L e s l i e A ( I r e n e ) f o r e m n C h r y s l e r s h 2 4 4 3 C l e m e n -
c e a u b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - L e s l i e A t i m e c l k C h r y s l e r s r 2 4 4 3 C l e m e n c e a u b l v d
( S a n d E T w p )
F a y e t t e E l a i n e d o m r 3 0 4 8 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
" R e a l e m p F o r d s r 1 9 8 0 F o r d b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
P a y m a s t e r S y s t e m s A W h i t l e y m g r i n c o m e t a x c o m p u -
t a t i o n 8 6 C h a t h a m w
P a y n e A l e d a s t e n o g D e t r o i t h 3 2 5 , 1 6 1 6 O u e l l e t t e a v
" A l f r e d S ( E m i l y ) b k ‘ p r N o r m a n R a m m h 2 2 6 6 B y n g r d
- - A m o s e m p F o r d s r 4 1 4 H a l l a v
- - A n n e m p D e t r o i t r 2 6 3 M c K a y a v
- - A n n a c l k B a n k o f C o m r e s R o s e l a n d
- - A r i e l t y p i s t F o r d s r 7 2 T h o m p s o n b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - A u d r e y M o p r B e l l T e l r 9 9 1 L i l l i a n
- - C a t h e r i n e M r s e m p M c C o r d R a d i a t o r r 1 4 0 8 L i n c o l n
r o a d
- - C l a r e n c e ( D o r o t h y ) e m p F o r d s h 8 5 1 M a r i o n a v
- - D a v i d ( I n e z ) f i r e m n C N R h 1 0 6 6 H i g h l a n d a v
- - D o n a l d s t u d t r 2 2 6 6 B y n g r d
- - E d w d T ( F r a n c e s ) p r i n t e r W i n S t a r h 1 1 6 0 W i n d e r -
m e r e r d
- - F r e d r 1 3 6 9 E r i e e
- - G e o ( E l i z t h ) e m p F o r d s h 3 7 5 C h i l v e r r d
- - G e o e m p F o r d s r 1 2 8 6 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - G e o e m p G o t f r e d s o n ’ s r 1 2 3 7 A r g y l e r d
 
- - J a s c l k B a n k o f N S r e s R o s e l a n d
- - . I e a n c u r r e n t l e d g e r k p r B a n k o f T o r r e s R o s e l a n d
- - J o h n W ( M a r y K ) e m p F o r d s h 9 9 1 L i l l i a n
- - . T o s e m p C N R r 2 6 7 L a n g l o i s a v
- - K e n n e t h ( G r a c e ) t i m e s t u d y e n g i n e e r F o r d s h 5 5 0 0
R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - M a y ( w i d F r e d k ) r 8 5 1 M a r i o n a v
- - N a n c y s t u d t r 2 1 1 9 C h u r c h
- - P a u 1 e m p C h r y s l e r s r 2 1 1 9 C h u r c h
- - R o b t E ( M a r j o r i e ) t i n s m i t h F o r d s h 5 5 0 0 R i v e r s i d e
d r ( R ' S i d e )
- - R o n a l d ( H a z e l ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 2 0 2 P a r k w o o d a v
- - W a l l a c e ( N o r a ) e m p F o r d s h 5 , 6 3 2 W i n d s o r a v
- - W a l t e r W ( E l l e a n o r ) t r k d r v r C i t y E n g i n e e r ’ s D e p t
r e s R i v e r C a n a r d
P a y s e n P h y l l i s I t y p i s t C i t i z e n s h i p 8 ; I m m i g r a t i o n r
2 6 6 6 A l e x i s r d
P a y s o n D a i s y ( w i d W i l b y ) h 2 2 9 O a k a v
- - N e 1 1 e s R ( C l a i r ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 9 6 J a n e t t e a v
- - W m e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 5 9 6 J a n e t t e a v
P a z i a E d w d r 1 8 1 G o y e a u
P a z n e r B e r t p e r m f o r c e r 3 6 4 R a n k i n a v
- - F r a n k ( E v a ) ( W i n d s o r P a c k i n g C o L t d ) h 3 6 4 R a n k i n
a v e n u e
- - R o b e r t a e m p W i n d s o r P a c k i n g r 3 6 4 R a n k i n a v
P a z n i c k S t e v e ( S o p h i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 4 , 8 2 6 J o s
J a n i s s e a v
P a z u k D e n n i s s t u d t r 9 6 9 O u e l l e t t e a v
" P e t e r ( D o r o t h y ) h 9 6 9 O u e l l e t t e a v
P a z y n i a k G e o ( A n n i e ) w e l d e r F o r d s h 1 3 2 1 L a b a d i e r d
- - J
a s
( M a r y )
e m p
U n i o n
G a s
h 2 3 8 7
F r a n c o i s
r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - P e t e r
( C a r r i e )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h 1 8 3 9
H a l l
a v
" W a l t e r m g r J o h n W y e t h B r o s r 1 8 3 9 H a l l a v
P e a b o d y
B u i l d i n g
2 5 6 - 2 5 8
C h i l v e r
r d
a n d
1 8 2 7 - 5 7
S a n d w i c h e
- - E d w i n ( P a r k 8 : S h o p ) r e s D e t r o i t
P e a c e
L u t h e r a n
C h u r c h
W i l t o n
H
F i u e g g e
p a s t o r
n s
T e c u m s e h b l v d e c o r R o s s i n i b l v d
P e a c e y
H o w a r d
( J e s s i e )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h
1 4 2 7
D o u g a i l
a v e n u e
- - N o r m a n
G
( F r a n c e s )
o p r
W i n
U t i l i t i e s
C o m m n
( H y d r o
D i v ) h 2 3 6 G l i d d e n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
P e a c h
D o r i s
A
( w i d
F r e d k )
r 2 4 0
S t
M a r y ’ s
b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
- - J o h n
e m p
P e t r o z z i
C o n s t
r 8 9 7
L a n g l o i s
a v
« S h e i l a
e m p
S o m e r v i l l e
L t d
r
1 4 4 5
L i l l i a n
- - V e r n e r
( E s t h e r )
e m p
P e t r o z z i
C o n s t n
h 8 9 7
L a n g l o i s
a v e n u e
— - V e r n o n
( D o r e e n )
e m p
F o r d s
h
3 4 2
R a n d o l p h
a v
- - V i n c e n t
( M a r g t )
c a r p
M a y n s
C o n s t n
h
1 4 4 5
” L i l l i a n
P e a c h e y
M a r y
i n s p
C a n d n
A u t o




L o n d o n
w e s t
P e a c l a
A n n e
e m p
C h a m p i o n
S p a r k
P l u g
r
8 3 0
B r u c e
a v e n u e
P e a c o c k
D o u g l a s
s l s m n
H o o v e r
C o
L t d
r 2 0 3 3
A l s a c e
a v e n u e
- - E l l e n r 1 0 6 4 B r u c e a v
- - H a r o l d
G
( G e n e v i e v e )
e m p
W a l k e r
M e t a l
r e s
R i v e r
C a n a r d
- - J a s
e m p
N a t i o n a l
G r o c e r s
r 3 3 4
C a r o l i n e
- - J o h n
( P a u l i n e )
e m p
G e n e r a l
M o t o r s
h 5 ,
8 5 1
T u s -
c a r o r a
« L i l l i a n
( w i d
H a r r y
C )
h 2 ,
1 4 4 1
W y a n d o t t e
e
- - L l o y d





T e c u m s e h
-
- - M a r y
M
s t u d t
A s s u m p t i o n
C o l l e g e
r
3 9 6
W e s t m i n s t e r
b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - R e s t a u r a n t





L e e )
9 8 8
D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d
- - R o b t
S
( J o y c e )
c l k
G u b b ’ s
P h a r m a c y
h
4 1 5
F a i r v i e w
b l v d ( R ’ S l d e )
- - T h o s
L
( V i n a )
c l k
C a n d n
N a t l
l e y s
Y a r d
O f f
h 3 9 6
W e s t m i n s t e r b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
" W i l f r e d
E
( A l i c e )
s e c t i o n
h e a d
H i r a m
W a l k e r
&
S o n s
h 7 1 2 K i l d a r e r d
- - W m
B
( S a l l y )
c l k
C h r y s l e r s
h
3 3 4
C a r o l i n e
P e a h l e r .
S h i r l e y
e m p
E s s e x
W i r e
C o r p
r
1 1 2 1
H a i l
a v
P e a i r e
L a w r e n c e
J
p r i n t e r
J a c q u e s
P r i n t i n g
r
6 9 9
P e l i s s i e r




L a u z o n
r d
( R ' S i d e )
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P E E B L E S
- - R u b y ( w i d A l e x ) b k p n g m a c h o p r W a l k e r M e t a l h 3 0 5 ,
5 2 4 P i t t w
- - W m ( I s a b e l ) e m p F o r d s h 5 0 4 G l a d s t o n e a v
P e e l
G o r d o n
A ( I d a )
e m p
W e b s t e r
M o t o r s
h 3 7 6 7
P e t e r
- - R o b t ( E t h e l ) h 3 1 4 , 2 7 4 G i l e s b l v d w
P E E R L E S S C O U N T R Y S I D E D A I R I E S
” M E T E D , A R W e b e r P r e s i d e n t & S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s -
u r e r ,
D a i r y
P r o d u c t s
a n d
i c e
C r e a m
M a n u f a c t u r -
e r s ,
4 3 7
E r i e
E a s t ,
P h o n e
C L e a r w a t e r
4 - 2 5 1 1 ,
B r a n c h e s : 1 3 9 4 O u e l l e t t e A v e n u e , 1 8 0 1 W y a n -
d o t t e E a s t , a n d 1 7 5 0 W y a n d o t t e W e s t , ( S e e c a r d
D a i r i e s )
P e e r l e s s H a n d w o r k L a u n d r y ( K e e N i n e 8 : 8 0 0 F u n g )
1 7 5 G o y e a u
- - S t e e l C o L t d J a s C l a r k p r e s , P a t k C H u c k e r s e c -
t r e a s s h e e r i n g s t e e l w a r e h o u s e 1 3 1 9 M c D o u g a l l
- - W a l k e r v i l l e C l e a n e r s ( A R i v a i t & W K a c z m a r c z y k )
c l n r s & d y e r s 1 1 1 7 T e c u m s e h b l v d 9
P e e r s C a m i l l e ( E l i s a ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n ’ s h 1 6 8 8 G e o r g e
a v e n u e
P e e r s c h k e J a c k m e c h N o r t h e r n C r a n e & H o i s t r 8 2 1
A l b e r t r d
P e e v e r T h o s ( B e a t r i c e ) h 1 9 4 A y l m e r a v
P e e v e r s P e r c y e m p P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l r 5 5 2 G o y e a u
P e f f e r R o s e B a r b e r S h o p ( M r s R o s e B e n n e t t ) 1 2 0
G o y e a u
P e g g D e a n ( L i l l i a n ) m a i n t S o m e r v i l l e L t d h 2 3 4 2 B e r -
n a r d r d ( S a n d E ' I ‘ w p )
- - D o n a l d ( P a t r i c i a ) p u r c h d e p t G G M c K e o u g h L t d r
3 1 2 0 T u r n e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - F r e d k H ( J u n e ) s l s e n g i n e e r B e n d i x - E c l i p s e r 3 2 9 6
C u r r y a v ( S a n d W T w p )
— - I r v i n N ( J e a n ) w a t c h m a n S o m e r v i l l e L t d h 2 3 4 2
F o r e s t a v
- - M a d g e e m p E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 2 3 4 2 F o r e s t a v
P e g g i e ’ s M i l l i n e r y ( M a r g t P i l l i n e r ) l a d i e s m i l l i n e r y
6 : d e s i g n i n g 1 5 1 4 O t t a w a
P e g l e r A l i c e ( w i d T h o s ) r 2 2 1 9 P a r e n t a v
- - C o r d o n ( J o a n ) s w e e p e r F o r d s h 2 1 8 9 P a r e n t a v
- - R o b t o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 3 7 5 F r a n c o i s r d
- - T h o s f o r e m n M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 1 3 7 5 F r a n c o i s
r o a d
- - W m L c l k O n t H y d r o h 5 3 5 R a n d o l p h a v
- - W m L s t u d t r 5 3 5 R a n d o l p h a v
P e g o r e r S e r g i o r 1 6 1 9 B e n j a m i n a v
P e i f e r G r a n t ( E v e l y n ) e m p D o m F o r g e h 1 8 2 9 G l a d s t o n e
a v e n u e
- - K e i t h ( H e l e n ) e m p C a n S i r o c c o h 2 5 4 0 W i n d e r m e r e
r o a d
- - R o b t G ( W i n i f r e d ) a c c o u n t i n g c l k S t e r l i n g D r u g h 2 6 9
V i r g i n i a a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - W m ( M y r t l e ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 2 7 2 W i n d e r m e r e r d
P e i r c e G e o E C e l k H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s r 1 1 4 6
H o w a r d a v
- - M a r i o n n u r s e B d o f H e a l t h r 1 2 7 0 C h i l v e r r d
P e i r s o n G e o F t r k d r v r C a n d n B r e w e r i e s T r a n s p r e s
L a S a l l e
- - S t a n l e y G ( R u b y ) e m p C P R h 2 1 7 3 V e r c h e r e s a v
P a i s l e y J a s ( E l s i e ) e m p O n t H y d r o r 4 0 5 P i e r r e a v
P e j n o v i c k J o h n ( A n n i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 9 7 5 C a d i l l a c
P e k a r A n d r e w ( K a t h l e e n ) ( T i p T o p M a r k e t ) h 1 1 0 9
D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - A n d r e w u p h o l s t e r e r 1 2 9 P i t t w h s a m e
- - E J a s ( E l i z t h ) ( O t t a w a S h o e R e p a i r ) h 1 2 1 8 H a l l a v
- - G e o e m p T J E a n s o r & S o n s r 1 3 9 1 W e l l i n g t o n a v
- - J u l i u s ( V e r o n i c a ) ( P e k a r ’ s D i n e t t e ) h 5 1 7 C h u r c h
P e k a r ’ s D i n e t t e ( J u l i u s B P e k a r ) r e s t 7 5 4 O u e l l e t t e a v
P e k r u l B e t t y e l k F o r d s r 1 2 1 2 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - L e o ( A u g u s t a ) h 1 2 1 2 W i n d e r m e r e r d
P e l a c h A n n r 3 0 C e c i l e ( R ’ S i d e )
- - J o h n ( M a r y ) s h e a r e r D o m F o r g e 8 : S t a m p i n g h 3 0
C e c i l e ( R ’ S i d e )
P e l a d e a u G e r a r d J ( A l m a ) c l k H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s h
1 2 1 F r a n k a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - H e n r y ( A l m a ) e m p F o r d s h 4 5 3 C a r o n a v
- - M o r r i s ( J e a n i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 5 3 0 A r t h u r r d ( S a n d
E M )
" R a y m o n d e m p C a n d n A u t o T r i m r 4 5 3 C a r o n a v




L E N N O X
A I R - F L O





P E L D U C A
P e l d u c a J o h n ( L o u i s e ) h 5 8 5 C h a t h a m e
P e l e c h H a r r y ( S a d i e ) ( W e l l i n g t o n T a v e r n ) h 1 1 5 9
E l l i o t t w
- - J o h n ( M a r i a ) e m p F o r d s h 8 6 5 E r i e e
P e l e c k J o h n S ( A n n ) m g r W e l l i n g t o n T a v e r n h 2 7 2
M c K a y a v
P e l e s h o k H i l d a t y p i s t C h r y s l e r s h 5 2 3 L o n d o n w
- - J o h n ( E i l e e n ) ( W i n d s o r S h e e t M e t a l ) r 5 4 1 K i l d a r e
r o a d
- - N e i l ( I r e n e ) p e r m f o r c e r 1 1 0 1 H o w a r d a v
- - T y r o n ( H e l e n ) e m p F i b r e P r o d u c t s h 1 0 5 8 C a m p b e l l
a v e n u e
P e l e t t e W a l t e r L ( I n t e r n a t i o n a l T r u c k s ) h 4 0 3 , 2 8 0
P i t t w
P e l f i n o J a n t o ( M a r i a ) h 1 0 0 3 T u s c a r o r a
P e l g e r J o h n b a k e r B o r d e r C i t i e s B a k e r y h 1 2 1 6 C h i l v e r
r o a d
- - K a t i e e m p C a n d n M o t o r L a m p h ( r e a r ) 1 1 1 1 M a r i o n
a v e n u e
P e l i s s l e r A p t s 9 8 5 P e l i s s i e r
P e l k a T e d ( T e r e s a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 2 7 0 B r i d g e a v
P e l k e y J a s e m p F o r d s h 3 8 1 - 3 8 3 S a n d w i c h e
- - J o s ( R i t a ) b a t c h e r S t e r l i n g C o n s t n h 1 1 4 0 R a n d o l p h
a v e n u e
- - J o s R e m p D e t r o i t r 1 0 9 7 A l b e r t r d
- - W m F ( T h e l m a ) m a c h G e n l M o t o r s h 1 0 9 7 A l b e r t r d
P e l k i M a b e l M r s s t e n o g E s s e x S t a m p r 1 1 4 1 W y a n -
d o t t e e
P e l k l e J a s C ( M a r y ) m g r W i n d s o r F l y i n g C l u b h 7 3 8
G i l e s b l v d e
P e l k y F r e d t e s t e r F o r d s r 2 6 8 R i v e r d a l e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - R o s e M r s r 3 5 3 4 Q u e e n
P e l l a J o h n ( T h e r e s a ) m e t a l f n s h r G o t f r e d s o n ’ s h 1 5 5 9
M a r e n t e t t e a v
P e l l a c k J o h n ( A n n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 2 7 H i g h
P e l l a r i n A l b i n a ( S e r e n a ) h 6 6 0 N i a g a r a
- - D a n t é c a r p r 1 0 3 0 E l s m e r e a v
- - L o u i s ( M a r y ) b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s h 3 0 0 3
W a l k e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
P e l l e B r u n o e m p C a n d n S i r o c c o r 8 1 2 M a r e n t e t t e a v
" J o e ( M a r i e ) e m p W i n d s o r L u m b e r C o h ( r e a r ) 8 4 0
H o w a r d a v
P e l l e r i n C l a r e o p r S t e r l i n g D r u g r 3 2 9 J o s e p h i n e a v
" F r a n c e s s o r t e r W h e e l T r u e i n g T o o l r 3 2 9 J o s e p h i n e
a v e n u e
- - J o h n e m p F o r d s r 3 2 9 J o s e p h i n e a v
P e l l e t i e r A l b t ( J e a n n e ) m g r E s s e x B o i l e r & H e a t i n g
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B a k e r y
r e s
R o s e l a n d
« . 1 0 5
( M a r i a )
p c k r
E a s t
S i d e
P l a t i n g
r e s
R o s e l a n d
P e s t o w
A n n a
M r s
n u r s e s
a i d e
H o t e l - D i e u
r
1 5 2 5
‘ H i c k o r y r d
« G e o
( A n n a )
d o c k
h a n d
L
A
Y o u n g
I n d u s t r i e s
h
1 1 3 9
W i n d s o r a v
P e s t o w k a
F r a n k
( S t e l l a )
a s s m b l r
W e l l e s
C o r p
r e s
W o o d s l e e
P e s t r u
G e o
( A u r e l i a )
e m p
F o r d s
h
1 3 7 8
E l l r o s e
a v
« J o h n
( A n n i e )
e m p
F o r d s
h
2 3 3 3
H a l l
a v
P e s z k o
S t a n l e y
e m p
C a n d n
B r i d g e
r
1 0 9 6
M a r i o n
a v
P e t a n j e k
F r a n k
e m p
C a n d n
B r i d g e
r e s
T e c u m s e h
P e t c h
R o b t
E
( M a r g t )
e m p
F o r d s
h
4 2
G i l e s
b l v d
e
P e t c h e r s k y
B e r t h a
e m p




P i e r r e
a v
« L i b b y
c a s h i e r
B r o t h e r h o o d
M e n ’ s
S t o r e
r
1 7 0 4
W i n d e r m e r e r d
« M a x
( A n n )
e m p
W i n d s o r
P a c k e r s
h
6 9 4
P i e r r e
a v
« S a d i e
( w i d
P h i l l i p )
h
1 7 0 4
W i n d e r m e r e
r d
P e t c o ﬁ
P e t e r
e m p
C h e s a p e a k e
8 :
O h i o
R l y
h
1 3 1 7
C r a w f o r d a v
P e t e ’ s
B a r b e r
S h o p
( P e t e r
Z a c h a r c h u k )
1 0 2 2
L a n g l o i s
a v e n u e
« B a r b e r
S h o p
( P e t e r
F u r d a l )
9 2 4
T e c u m s e h
b l v d
e
« B o d y
S h o p
( P e t e r
B 0 3 )
1 5 3 5
C r a w f o r d
a v
« D a i r y
B a r
( P e t e r
B u r d e n y )
4 0 3 3
T e c u m s e h
b l v d
e
( S a n d
E
T w p )
,
« R a d i a t o r
S e r v i c e
( P e t e '
J
a z z a l l i )
r a d i a t o r
r e p a i r
6 8 4
D u f f e r i n p 1
« S h o e
R e p a i r
S h o p
( P e t e r
W e g r z y n o w i c z )
4 7 2 5
m o l e
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R E L I A B L E P L U M B I N G & H E A T I N G c o .
T . C H E C A L O S K L O w n e r
P L U M B I N G & H O T W A T E R H E A T I N G — P L U M B I N G S U P P L I E S
E F F I C I E N T P L U M B I N G R E P A I R S
T E L . C L . 2 - 0 8 5 8
 
P E T E R
P e t e r J o h n ( G e o r g e t t e ) ( P e t e r ’ s F r u i t M k t ) r 2 4 0
G o y e a u
« J o s e m p A l i e n s C o n s t r 1 3 8 0 H o w a r d a v
« M i c h l ( M a r y ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r ’ s D e p t h 8 7 9 S h e p -
h e r d e
« M i k e ( J u n e ) t o o l 8 2 d i e i m p r o v e r B o r d e r T o o l 8 : D i e
h 1 , 1 3 5 E l l i s a v e
« N i c o d e m i s r 2 6 8 5 P a r e n t a v ( R P a r k )
« S t e v e a p p r e n t i c e M a s t e r T o o l 8 : G r i n d i n g C o 1 ' 1 5 2 1
E l s m e r e a v
« W i n f r i e d G a c c t K D o u g l a s M a c L e n n a n r e s L e a r n i n g -
i o n
« 8 : P a u l B a r b e r S h o p ( P e t e r & P a u l S t a m c o f f ) 1 3 6
P i t t 6
P e t e r ’ s B i l l i a r d R o o m ( P e t e r 1 1 k d z M i k e S c h m i d t )
9 1 5 - 9 2 5 S h e p h e r d e
« C a r t a g e ( P e t e r V e r b e e m ) 1 7 4 8 A u b i n r d
« C o n f e c t i o n e r y ( W m S c h i e l k e ) 8 3 3 A l b e r t r d
« F r u i t M a r k e t ( J o h n P e t e r ) g r o c e r y 3 5 8 S h e p h e r d w
« G a r l i c W h i p ( P e t e r S a r t o n i s & M a x G o o d m a n ) f o o d
m f g 1 0 8 6 W y a n d o t t e w
« S e r v i c e S t a t i o n ( P e t e r S o k o l i k ) 1 3 2 0 W y a n d o t t e w
« T e a R o o m ( P e t e r B o u r d g a n i s ) 1 0 2 9 O u e l l e t t e a v
P e t e r m a n D o r e e n e m p I n d u s t r i a l F o o d s r 4 1 2 C r a w -
f o r d a v
« G e o c l k B r i g h t ‘ s W i n e s L t d r 4 1 2 C r a w f o r d a v
« H e l e n r 2 8 4 C h a t h a m w ’
« 1 ' 0 s M ( R e b e c c a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 4 1 2 C r a w f o r d a v
« T h e l m a M r 4 1 2 C r a w f o r d a v
P e t e r s A d o l p h e ( A m y ) e m p W o o d a l l C o n s t n h 2 7 8
M a r e n t e t t e a v
« A l a n L ( B e a t r i c e ) c l k F o r d s h 8 1 8 J o s J a n i s s e a v
« A l e x e m p U n i t e d G r i l l r 3 3 3 W i n d s o r a v
« A l f r e d ( M a r y ) m a c h F o r d s h 2 1 4 8 B r u c e a v
« A l v i n ( D o r o t h y ) e m p F o r d s h 2 3 3 E s d r a s p l ( R ' S i d e )
« A n n a M r s h 9 2 0 D o u g a l l a v
« A n t h o n y ( M a r y ) h 2 4 0 G o y e a u
« A n t h o n y L ( D o r o t h y ) f r u i t s & g r o c e r i e s 1 2 5 T e c u m s e h
b l v d w h 1 9 5 9 A l s a c e a v
« A p a r t m e n t s 1 2 8 6 - 9 2 P a r e n t a v
« A r c h i e e m p C h r y s l e r s r 4 2 6 C h a t h a m w
« B e a u t y S h o p p e ( I r e n e V i e m ) 9 9 4 W y a n d o t t e w
« C l a r e n c e H ( M a r i o n ) m a c h r e p a i r K e l s e y W h e e l h
2 2 8 R e e d m e r e a v
« C l i f f o r d ( H i l d a ) r a c k w r e l s e m n H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s
h 2 3 0 9 W e l l e s l e y
« D e b e ( M a r g t ) ( P e t e r s M a r k e t ) h 9 8 6 L i n c o l n r d
« E d e R ( P r i s c i l l a ) l a t h e o p r W h e e l T r u e i n g T o o l h
2 2 1 E d w a r d a v ( R ' S i d e )
« E l l a ( w i d A r t h u r ) ( H i - W a y M o t e l C o u r t ) h 2 7 3 1
H o w a r d a v ( S a n d W T w p )
« E l l e n r 1 8 7 G i l e s b l v d e
« E r n e s t ( J e a n n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 1 8 A u b i n r d
« E t h e l ( w i d W m ) h 2 2 8 R e e d m e r e a v ( R ' S i d e )
« G e o c h e f C a m e o L u n c h r 3 7 1 J o s e p h i n e a v
« G e r t r u d e h 1 8 7 G i l e s b l v d e
« G l a d y s c l k S e r v i c e F r u i t M a r k e t r 1 5 1 0 W y a n d o t t e
( R ' S i d e )
« G u y G c o n t r o l t o w e r o p r . T T L a b a d i e r 2 5 9 0 D o m -
i n i o n b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
« H a r o l d l a b B o r d e r S p e c i a l t y C o r 2 3 3 E s d r a s
« H a r r y ( M a r y ) m a c h o p r F o r d s h 1 1 0 9 W e u i n g t o n a v
« H a z e l C e m p D e t r o i t h 7 , 3 5 7 G o y e a u
« H e l e n B M r s t e l l e r R o y a l B a n k r 1 9 0 9 O l i v e r d
« H e r m a n ( M a r t h a ) s l s m n B r e n n e r P a c k e r s r e s
L a S a l l e
« J a c k ( P r i s c i l l a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 3 7 L i l l i a n
« J a s ( A i l e e n ) e m p N Y C R l y h 1 6 3 9 P e l i s s i e r
« J a s H ( C l a r a ) h 2 2 8 5 S a d n d i c h w
« J o h n a t t d t M i k e P e t e r ' s S e r v i c e r 1 5 1 0 W y a n d o t t e e
( R ' S i d e ) ,
« J o h n ( G e o r g e t t e ) o p r E s s e x W i r e C o r p 1 ' 2 4 0 G o y e a u
« J u l i a H r 1 2 5 3 O u e l l e t t e a v
« L e o ( L i l a ) e m p L A Y o u n g h 2 0 7 L o u i s a v
« L o u i s ( M a r y ) h 1 4 4 9 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ' S i d e )
« L o u i s R ( M a d e l e i n e ) ( S e r v i c e F r u i t M a r k e t ) h 2 2 5
J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« M a r g t r 6 7 6 T u s c a r o r a
« M a r g t m a c h o p r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s r 1 1 1 1 L a n g -
l o i s a v
« M a r i e : - 2 6 4 J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
« M a r k e t ( D e b e P e t e r s ) g r o c e r i e s a m e a t 1 0 0 5
L i n c o l n r d
 
 
P E T E R S
« M a x F h 4 , 1 2 8 6 P a r e n t a v
« M i c h a e l ( F r a n c e s ) ( M i k e P e t e r s S e r v i c e ) h 2 5 7 5
W i n d e r m e r e r d
« M i k e S e r v i c e ( M i k e P e t e r s ) g a s 8 : s e r v s t n 1 7 1 5
W y a n d o t t e w
« N i c k
( A n n a )
( R o y a l G r i l l R e s t a u r a n t )
h 5 6 5
V i c t o r i a
a v e n u e
« P a u l
( A m e l i a )
( S e r v i c e
F r u i t
M a r k e t )
h 1 5 1 0
W y a n -
d o t t e
( R ' S i d e )
« P a u l
e m p
F o r d s
r 1 1 2 3
C a d i l l a c
« R a l p h
P t r k
d r v r
G & R Z a k o o r
L t d
h 2 7 4
B e l l e
I s l e
a v e n u e
« R o s e
( w i d
J o s )
h 2 7 1
W i n d s o r
a v
« R o s e
M r s
s l s l d y
T r o t t s
S h o e s
L t d
r e s
D e t r o i t
« S a n d y
r 4 2 6
C h a t h a m
w
« S a r a h
M r s
h 1 1 1 0
O a k
a v
« S t a n l e y
J e m p
K e l s e y
W h e e l
1 ' 2 2 8
R e e d m e r e
a v
( R ' S i d e )
« S t e v e
( E l i z t h )
c l i p p e r
L A Y o u n g
I n d u s t r i e s
h 1 1 1 1
L a n g l o i s
a v
« S t e v e
e m p
F o r d s
r 1 1 1 1
L a n g l o i s
a v
« T h o s
( D e s p i n a )
( C a m e o
L u n c h )
h 3 7 1
J o s e p h i n e
a v
« V e r n e
( H a z e l )
e m p
F o r d s
h 2 1 1
C a l i f o r n i a
a v
« V e r n o n
( D o r i s )
e m p
H i r a m
W a l k e r
& S o n s
h 5 4 2 2
R i v e r s i d e
d r ( R ' S i d e )
« W a l t e r
( M a r i e )
e m p
C u s t o m s
8 : E x c i s e
h 1 4 1
C a m e r o n
a v
« W e n d e l c h a r t a c c t r 1 4 7 2 T o u r a n g e a u r d
« W m ( A n n a ) b t c h r D o m S t o r e s h 1 7 7 6 S t L u k e r d
« W m ( E l i z t h ) e m p F o r d s h 4 , 4 6 5 C h a t h a m w
« Z e t a e m p M c C o r d R a d i a t o r r 4 4 8 M a y a v
P e t e r s a k A n d r e w ( E l i z t h ) c l i p p e r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s
h 9 4 9 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« O l g a e m p F o r d s r 9 4 9 M a r n e t e t t e a v
P e t e r s o h n I n g e b o r g e m p S t a n d P r o d h 2 9 4 R a n k i n a v
P e t e r s o n A r 1 5 3 4 H o w a r d a v
« C M C o L t d J K i d d b r m g r r a d i o I S : T V p a r t s 3 8 4
L o n d o n w
« C a r l L ( P e a r l ) p l a n t s u p t R e i d I n d u s t r i e s h 5 4 0
L a f o r e t
« C a r o l t c h r J o h n M c C r a e S c h l r 1 5 5 3 B r u c e a v
« C h a s ( L a u r a ) c o n s t P o l D e p t h 1 1 5 2 H i g h l a n d a v
« C h a r l o t t e p r i v s e c C h r y s l e r s r 4 1 6 5 T e c u m s e h
b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
« C o n s t a n t i n e L ( S h i r l e y ) s u r g e o n 2 0 4 , 1 0 1 1 O u e l l e t t e
a v h 1 1 5 0 O u e l l e t t e a v
« D a i s y M r s r 1 8 2 2 N o r m a n r d
« D o n a l d L ( O r v a ) f o r e m n F o r d s h 3 2 6 5 P e t e r
« E i l e e n A o f f w k r F o r d s r 2 2 5 0 E l s m e r e a v
« F l o r e n c e e m p D e t r o i t h 8 2 0 A s s u m p t i o n
« F r a n k ( E l i z t h ) l a b F o r d s h 2 2 5 0 E l s m e r e a v
« F r a n k M e m p C h r y s l e r s h 4 1 6 5 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
( S a n d E ' I V I I p )
« H a r r y J ( M a d e l i n e ) c t r L a z a r e ' F u r s h 4 3 5 T o u r i e r
« H e n r y ( G r e t a ) e l e c t r 1 4 1 8 P i l l e t t e r d
« H e n r y ( M a r i a ) e m p C o m s t o c k h 3 3 8 5 P e t e r
« H e r m a n ( E m m a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 3 0 8 W e l l e s l e y
« H a r r y ( E d i t h ) e m p B o r d e r C i t i e s I r o n W o r k s h 4 9 4 0
R i v e r s i d e d . r ( R ' S i d e )
« J o h n F ( D o r o t h e a ) p r n t r W i n S t a r h 7 4 9 I n d i a n r d
« J o h n G ( V e r n a ) l i n e m n O n t H y d r o r 2 1 8 6 J a n e t t e a v
( S a n d W T w p )
« K e i t h e m p O v e r l a n d E x p r 1 3 3 4 H o w a r d a v
« L e l a n d W ( E l s i e ) s e c - t r e a s P o n d ' s D r u g S t o r e s L t d
r 2 0 8 R i v e r s i d e d r ( T e c u m s e h )
« L i l l i a n c l k W i n T r u c k 5 ; S t o r a g e r 4 1 6 5 T e c u m s e h
b l v d 9 ( S a n d E T w p )
« L l o y d ( J o y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 9 3 7 A u b i n r d
« L o r n e ( P e t e r s o n P h a r m a c y ) r 5 1 1 P e l i s s i e r
« M a r g t ( w i d H a r r y ) r 1 7 8 7 C h i l v e r r d
« M a r t i n c a r p h 1 3 6 6 C a m p b e l l a v
« P a r k e r G ( W i n i f r e d ) l a b G e n l M o t o r s 1 1 1 8 2 2 N o r m a n
r o a d
« P h a r m a c y ( L o r n e P e t e r s o n ) 4 0 1 S h e p h e r d w
« R o b t L a d j u s t e r M o r d e n & H e l w i g L t d r e s T e c u m s e h
« S t e r l i n g F ( G e r t r u d e ) e m p B e n d i x ~ E c l i p s e h 1 3 3 0
E r i e e -
« S v e n d ( I n g e ) ( A c m e S h e e t M e t a l W o r k s ) h 8 3 6
M a r i o n a v
« W a l t e r ( L i n n e a ) ( W a l k e r v i l l e G r i l l ) h 1 8 2 2 K i l d a r e
r o a d
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« K a l m a n e m p F o r d s r 1 5 3 1 B e n j a m i n a v
P e t r I e r r y ( O t t a w a L u n c h ) r 1 6 6 1 O t t a w a
P e t r a c c o
A n g e l o
( A n i t a )
w e l d e r
P h i l
W o o d
I n d u s t r i e s
r 2 7 1 4 M c D o u g a l l ( S a n d W T w p )
P e t r a k o s
C o n s t a n t i n e
( R o s e )
( L o n d o n
G r i l l )
h 1 ,
2 3 1
S a n d w i c h w
P e t r a s M a r y s t u d t r 1 5 2 0 S t L u k e r d
« M i c h a e l ( E l i z t h ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 2 0 S t L u k e r d
« M i c h a e l s t u d t r 1 2 5 0 S t L u k e r d
P e t r a v i c i u s S o p h i a M r s h 3 4 5 8 H a r r i s
P e t r a z i G i u l i o e m p C a n d n T i l e & T e r r a z z o r 2 3 5 5
L i l l i a n
P e t r c i c h F r a n k ( A n n a ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r ' s D e p t h
1 7 6 2 P i l l e t t e r d
« F r a n k j r s t u d t r 1 7 6 2 P i l l e t t e r d
P e t r e s c u
W m
e m p
D i n s m o r e
M c I n t y r e
r 4 1 2
C h u r c h
P e t r e u c e a n
C a s i a n
j a n i t o r
K e l s e y
W h e e l
r 1 0 2 7
L i l l i a n
P e t r i C h a s M ( E v a ) e m p F o r d s h 2 5 4 9 S a n d w i c h e
« J o h n l a b C h a u s s e M f g C o L t d r 1 1 7 5 A l b e r t r d
P a t r i c F r a n k e m p W a l k e r M e t a l r 1 1 6 4 C a d i l l a c
P e t r l e A l b t s t u d t r 1 0 6 9 O a k a v
« A l b t L ( M o l l y ) t u r n t a b l e o p r M C R R l y h 1 0 6 9 O a k
a v e n u e
« A l e x i n s p N Y C M y r 9 6 9 E l m a v
« F r a n c i s
D ( Y v o n n e )
e m p
C a d n
C o m s t o c k
h 4 4 3
E l m
a v e n u e
« H u g h
F ( R i t a )
y a r d m a s t e r
N Y C
R l y
h 1 6 5 5
V i c t o r i a
a v e n u e
« I a s W e m p N Y C R l y r 1 4 2 7 B r u c e a v
« K e n n e t h W ( L i l l i a n ) d e p t m g r B a r t l e t M a c d o n a l d &
G o w h 6 . 3 0 8 R a n d o l p h a v
« M i k e e m p F o r d s h 9 0 8 A l b e r t r d
« R o b t S t o o l a d i e i m p r o v e r B o r d e r T o o l 5 : D i e r
1 0 6 9 O a k a v .
P e t r i k J o s ( A n n i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 1 6 1 M a r i o n a v
P e t r i l l i R o c c o ( K a t h a r i n a ) l a b O n t H y d r o h 5 9 6
C a r o l i n e a v
P e t r i m o u l x D o n u s L s t u d t r 3 3 1 F a i r v i e w b l v d
( R ‘ S i d e )
« E l i z t h A c l k D e t r o i t r 3 3 1 F a i r v l e w b l v d ( R ' S l d e )
« E r n e s t E ( M a r i o n ) p r o d m g r D e V i l b i s s M f g h 2 9 3 0
L o n d o n w
« L o u i s
A ( M a r y )
a u d i t o r
U n e m p l o y
I n s
C o m m n
h 4 4 5
I n d i a n r d
« O s c a r E ( M a r g t ) e l k P a r k e D a v i s 1 1 3 3 1 F a i r v i e w
b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« R e n e J ( M a r g t ) t r k d r v r I n t l C a r t a g e h 2 3 4 8 L o u i s a v
P e t r i t z M i c h a e l H t o o l 6 ; d i e m k r E s s e x M a c h i n e G :
T o o l r 1 5 3 7 L i n c o l n r d
P e t r o G e o ( A n n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 3 5 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« G e o ( M a r y ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 6 2 1 H a l l a v
« G e o M ( H e l e n ) c l i p p e r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s r 1 6 2 1
H a l l a v
« J o h n
( M a r g t )
m a c h
o p r
G e n l
M o t o r s
h 3 1 1
A y l m e r
a v
« M i c h a e l ( M a r y ) t r k d r v r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s h
1 5 2 5 M a r e n t e t t e a v
P e t r o n i v i c N i c k ( P a t r i c i a ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 3 , 8 4 1
O u e l l e t t e a v
P e t r o s k y W a l t e r r 8 7 1 L i n c o l n r d
P e t r o v c i e k A n n a ( w i d S t e v e n ) h 7 4 3 S t A n t o i n e
« M a r y s t e n o g S e l e c t i v e S e r v i c e r 7 4 3 S t A n t o i n e
« S t e p h e n M e m p L i v i n g s t o n W o o d 1 ' 7 4 3 S t A n t o i n e
P e t r o v i c h G r e g o r y e m p C h r y s l e r s r 2 2 6 1 A l e x i s r d
( S a n d E T w p )
« W a s i l i j e ( M a r y ) e m p N Y C R l y h 1 0 3 4 A l b e r t r d
P e t r a w s k i A n n ( w i d J o h n ) 1 1 9 ' 7 6 G i l e s b l v d e :
P e t r o z z i A n d r e w ( A l t o n s i n e ) s l s m n L e m o n ‘ s P a s t r y
h 1 0 3 3 W e l l i n g t o n a v
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r o n B U I L D I N G a s :
1 7 0 4 H O W A R D A V E N U E
 
T h e S T A N D A R D S T O N E C o . L t d .
I N D E P E N D E N T P A B R I C A T O X S 6 D I S T R E U T O R S O F R E A L S T O N E
D o u r s n c & m a m )
T e l . C L . 3 - 9 7 4 2
 
 
P F E F F E R
« C a r l e m p M o n t r e a l M e a t M a r k e t r 9 7 3 E r i e e
« J o s e m p F o r d s r 8 8 7 H a l l a v
« K a r l ( K a r o l i n e ) e m p M o n t r e a l M e a t M a r k e t h
( b a s e m e n t ) 9 7 3 E r i e e
« P h i l i p p n t r R o y 6 : . H u e b e r t r 1 2 5 9 E l s m e r e a v
P f e i f e r B a r b a r a b k p r D e t r o i t r 1 2 2 7 G e o r g e a v
« M a r t i n ( G o t l e i b ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 2 7 G e o r g e a v
« M a r t i n ( M a r j o r i e ) p a c k e r B u r r o u g h s M a c h r 8 7 9
V i c t o r i a b l v d ( T e c u m s e h )
P f e i f f e r E d w d ( S t e l l a ) m a c h F o r d s h 4 3 8 C h i l v e r r d
« J a c o b e m p S K D r 1 1 7 1 L i n c o l n r d
« J o h n s t a t y e n g i n e e r E s s e x P a c k e r s L t d r 9 6 9
O u e l l e t t e a v
P f e n d t F r a n k ( R e g i n a ) l a b C a n d n A u t o T r i m h 9 4 6
D r o u i l l a r d r d
« J o s l a b F o r d s r 9 4 6 D r o u i l l a r d r d
P f i s t e r R o b t ( E l a n o r e ) e m p F o r d s h 4 3 2 J a n e t t e a v
P f l a n z n e r E d w i n C m a c h K e n d o n M f g C o r 2 4 5 9
G e o r g e ( S a n d E T w p )
« F r a n k ( M a r y ) e m p D o m T w i s t D r i l l h 2 4 5 9 G e o r g e
a v ( S a n d E T w p )
P h a n e f L i l a M r s h “ 6 2 % R i v e r s i d e d r
P h a n e u f A b r a h a m ( C h a r l o t t e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 2 4 4
W e l l e s l e y
« A r t h u r L ( E l e a n o r ) t e c h n C o r o n e t T V h 7 8 0 G l a d -
s t o n e a v
- - B e r n i c e d o m A s s u m p t i o n C o l l r 4 7 T e c u m s e h ' r d
( T e c u m s e h )
« O m e r M ( E d n a M ) m i l l w r i g h t C H M c I n n i s C o r
4 6 7 D o u g a l l a v
P h e a s a n t H e r b t r 5 1 0 C h i p p e w a
P h e b y E s t h e r M r s e m p T u n n e l B a r - B - Q h 1 6 7 5 T o u r -
a n g e a u r d
« M a r i l y n s h i p p i n g c l k M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 6 7 5
F o u r a n g e a u r d
« T h o s ( E r i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 7 6 1 R a n d o l p h a v ( S a n d W
T W P )
P h e l a n A g n e s M r s h 3 5 6 1 M u l f o r d c t
« E d n a J o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 3 5 6 1 M u l f o r d c t
« P a t r i c k e m p M o t o r P r o d u c t s r 3 5 6 1 M u l f o r d c t
* P h e l p s , s e e a l s o P h i l l i p s
« A l b e r t ( M a r y ) p h y s 8 t s u r g e o n 1 6 0 7 C a t a r a q u l h 8 0 2
L i n c o l n r d
« A r c h i e ( M a b e l ) m a c h F o r d s h 8 8 6 M o h m o u t h r d
« C a r l D ( P h e n a ) a g t C N R F r e i g h t O f f i c e h 9 4 7 V i c -
t o r i a a v
« D o r o t h y r 5 5 5 G l e n g a r r y a v
« F r a n k l i n W ( M a b e l ) m u s i c i a n h 7 4 7 H u r o n L i n e
« F r e d S ( G e n e v i e v e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 0 4 C e n t r a l a v
« G l a d y s e m p C a n d n A u t o T r i m 1 ' 8 0 2 L i n c o l n r d
« J o e l s t u d t r 7 5 0 L o n d o n e
« K e n W ( M a r g t ) e m p D o w n t o w n C h e v 8 : O l d s h 3 2 2 2
L i n w o o d p l
« M a r i a ( w i d T h o s ) r 2 1 8 2 M o y a v
« O l i v e r 0 h 8 1 2 L i n c o l n r d
« P a t r i c i a o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 6 0 4 C e n t r a l a v
« P h i l i p 1 ' 1 0 , 5 8 1 C a t a r a q u i
« R o b t e m p F o r d s r 8 8 6 M o n m o u t h r d
« R o n a l d o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 3 2 9 P a r e n t a v
« S h i r l e y e m p W L W e b s t e r M f g L t d 1 ' 1 6 0 4 C e n t r a l a v ,
« W e s l e y ( B e t t y ) a d j u s t e r B u r r o u g h s M a c h h 1 0 , 5 8 1
C a t a r a q u i
« W i l f r e d ( I r e n e ) e m p F o r d s h 7 5 0 L o n d o n e
« W m ( L o l a ) d r f t s m n h 6 2 6 C a t a r a q u i
P h i b b s J A l b t s e c S e e l y P r o d u c t s L i m i t e d h 1 6 3 2
V i c t o r i a a v
« ’ I ’ h o s ( E d n a ) c l k B o u l t o n W h o l G r o c e r s h 3 9 0 E l m a v
P h i l S e r v i c e s m t i o n P h i l i p J o h n s m g r 2 6 7 9 H o w a r d a v
( S a n d W T w p )
P H I L W O O D I N D U S T R I E S l I M I T E D , P h i l i p s .
W o o d P r e s i d e n t , C W W o o d G e n e r a l M a n a g e r ,
I B l a k e A w d e C o n t r o l l e r , M a n u f a c t u r e r s o f
H y d r a u l i c H o i s t s a n d T r u c k B o d i e s , 8 5 7 T e c -
u m s e h B l v d E a s t , P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 3 — 3 5 3 1
P h i l ' s T r i m S h o p ( P h i l i p O u e l l e t t e ) c a r u p h o l s t e r y 1 4 0
A y l m e r a v
P h i l a d e l p h i a P e n t e c o s t a l C h u r c h G E r h a r d t p a s t o r
1 5 2 5 H o w a r d a v
P h i l b e y E d i t h A n u r s e r 1 2 5 7 K i l d a r e r d
« J e s s i e M ( w i d J o s e p h ) h 1 2 5 7 K i l d a r e r d
« R o b t O ( M a r g u e r i t e ) d r v r S W « h A M y h 2 2 7 8 A l e x i s
r d ( S a n d E T w p ) -
 
P P H L B I N
P h i l b i n K e n n e t h ( K a t h l e e n ) i n v e s t i g a t o r C i t y W e l f a r e
D e p t h 9 6 8 M c K a y a v
P h i l c o x J o h n C ( V e r n a ) m a i n t W i n d s o r G a s h 6 2 3
I n d i a n r d
P h i l i o n A l b t ( L i l l i a n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 7 8 0 O l i v e r d
« H e n r y R c l k B r e w e r s W a r e h o u s i n g C o L t d 1 - 2 3 0 9
L i n c o l n r d
P h i l i p J o h n A ( C l a r e ) e m p C u s t o m s & E x c i s e h 2 6 0
T h o m p s o n b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« L e o n a r d A & C o A r t h u r B u r r o w s r e p c a l c u l a t o r s
s i s & s e r v 2 0 5 5 W y a n d o t t e w
« M i c h a e l m u s i c i a n E l m w o o d O r c h r 1 7 2 3 B ' y n g r d
P h i l i p ' s S h o e R e p a i r ( P h i l i p W i g l l u k ) 8 7 2 T e c u m s e h
b l v d e
P h i l i p p A b l e D ( M i l l i e ) h 1 7 5 2 M a r e n t e t t t a v
P h i l i p p i G e o ( R o s e ) e m p S t a n d M a c h & T o o l C o r 1 4 4 0
H o w a r d a v
P h i l i p s C a t h e r i n e M r s l i n i n g m a k e r A J G e r v a i s F u r s
L t d r 1 8 2 7 D u r h a m p 1
« P a t r i c k ( K a y ) e m p C a n d n C o m s t o c k h A n n e x 3 , 4 6 5
C h a t h a m w
P h i l l i o n L o r a y n e s l s l d y P o n d s D r u g S t o r e h 3 1 4 , 1 3 1
W y a n d o t t e w
P h i l l i p E l i z t h s t e n o g P a c k a r d M o t o r C a r r e s R i v e r
C a n a r d
« J u l i u s e m p W i n d s o r T o o l & D i e r 1 1 4 7 L a n g l o i s a v
« J u l i u s ( E l i z t h ) i n s p W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 1 4 7 L a n g l o i s a v
* P h i l l i p s , s e e a l s o P h e l p s
« A l a n e m p N e w c o m b I n d u s t r i e s r 1 0 6 0 L o n d o n w
« A l b t ( G l a d y s ) p n t r W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n ( H y d r o D i v )
h 2 5 0 C h a t h a m w
« A l f r e d ( J o a n ) d r t t s m n C a n d n B r i d g e h 2 9 1 7 W y a n -
d o t t e ( R ' S i d e )
« A l f r e d E e m p D e t r o i t r 3 8 1 0 G l e n d a l e a v
« A l l a n e m p N e w c o m b I n d L t d r 1 0 6 0 L o n d o n w
« A l t o n I ( M a r y ) s e c - t r e a s S t a n d E q u i p m e n t S u p p l y L t d
r e s R o s e l a n d
« A n n M r s c l k S c a r f o n e M a r k e t r 2 5 5 0 W i n d e r m e r e r d
« A n n T o p r A u t o m o t i v e T r i m r 8 5 5 D a w s o n r d
« B e r t r a m ' 1 ‘ ( M a r i e ) a c t s e r g t C P R h 1 1 7 5 C h u r c h
« C h a s E h 1 6 1 2 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ' S i d e )
« C h a s J r 1 0 6 2 C a m p b e l l a v
« D p l a n t m g r C a n d n B a t t e r y 8 : B o n a l i t e C o L t d r e s
D e t r o i t
« D a n i e l ( A g n e s ) i n s p S W & A R l y h 1 5 7 3 P e l i s s i e r
« D a n i e l P ( F r a n c e s ) ( P h i l l i p s S e r v i c e S t a t i o n ) h 2 4 1 5
R o s s i n i b 1 v d ( S a n d E T w p )
« D e n n i s J ( P a t r i c i a ) p o l c o n s t P o l D e p t 1 1 1 , 2 3 5 C a m p -
b e l l a v
« D o n a l d ( L o u e l l a ) p r e s S t a n d E q u i p m e n t s u p p l y L t d r
5 0 3 C r a w f o r d a v
« D o n a l d A ( E l i z t h ) m i l l w r i g h t C H M c l n n i s C o h 4 2 4
B e l l e I s l e V i e w b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« D o n a l d A ( L u c i l l e ) p m t r W i n S t a r h 1 1 2 5 G l a d s t o n e
a v e n u e
« D o r e e n t e l o p r C N R r 2 3 8 C h a t h a m w
« E l i z t h ( w i d F r a n k ) h 4 6 3 E l l i o t t w
« E t h e l ( w i d I A ) r 1 5 4 9 H o w a r d a v
« E v a M r s h 8 5 5 D a w s o n r d
« F l o r e n c e M r s h 2 8 4 G l e n g a r r y a v
« F r a n k J ( E v e l y n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 9 6 8 I r o q u o i s _
« F r a n k K L ( H e l e n ) i n s p C i t i z e n s h i p & I m m i g r a t i o n
h 1 0 6 ) L o n d o n w
« G o r d o n ( S a d i e ) f i r e m n W i n F i r e D e p t h 1 9 8 5 E l l r o s e
’ a v e n u e
« H a r o l d r 2 2 7 3 S a n d w i c h e
« H a r o l d J d r v r ' s h l p r B r e w e r s W r e h s e r 1 3 6 1 C r e w -
f o r d a v
« H a r r y ( A n n e t t e ) e m p C N E x p h C , 1 5 6 9 A s s u m p t i o n
« H a r r y ( A n n i e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 5 4 9 B e r n a r d r d ( S a n d E
T w p
« H e r b t ( G w e n d o l y n ) e m p F o r d s h 4 , 1 5 3 1 S a n d w i c h e
« I r e n e t c h r S i n g e r S e w i n g M a c h C o r e s R o s e l a n d
« J W a r r e n ( J u n e ) s h p r W e b s t e r M o t o r s ( W i n d s o r ) h
1 5 4 9 H o w a r d a v
« I a s Y ( S a r a h ) m e t a l f n s h r F o r d s h 1 3 2 3 C a m p b e l l a v
« J o h n ( J u n e ) a s s m b l r C h r y s l e r s h 1 3 5 2 E l m a v
« J o s e f ( K a t h e r i n e ) t l r r 3 6 1 2 Q u e e n
- - I o s ( K a t h r i n a ) h 2 8 9 R a n k i n a v
« K a t h l e e n M r s p r i v s e c M u r p h y P a i n t : - 4 6 5 C h a t h a m
w e s t
« L G e r t r u d e r 4 2 4 B e l l e I s l e V i e w b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« L a w r e n c e L ( M E l a i n e ) e m p C a n K e l l o g g C o h 1 6 4 6
B e r n a r d r d
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R e s i d e n t M a n a g e r
 
W m . c . B E N S O N m o C O M P A N Y
C H A R T E R E D A C C O U N T A N T S
I . w . u s r o m u s . C A . 2 1 6 D O U G L A S B U I L D I N G
 
 
P I C K E R I N G
- - W m A ( B e t t y ) s t k c l k G e n l M o t o r s h 3 4 8 R e e d m e r e
a v e n u e
— - W i l m a ( w i d H a r r y ) e m p D e t r o i t r 7 0 7 A y l m e r a v
P i c k e t t A r t h u r E b a r t e n d e r M a r i o ' s T a v e r n r 1 4 9
A y l r n v e r a v
- - A r t h u r C e m p T J E a n s o r 8 : S o n s h 3 3 6 V i l l a i r e r d
( R ' S i d e )
- - D o r i s e m p S o m e r v i l l e L t d r 8 1 5 E l l r o s e a v
— - G e o e m p F o r d s h 1 4 9 A y l m e r a v
- - H e l e n c l k D K e l l e r C o n s t n 8 ; E q u i p m e n t r 3 7 2
L o u i s a v
P i c k f o r d A r t h u r ( R o s e ) p r o d e n g i n e e r F o r d s h 2 3 7 6
T u r n e r r d
P i c k l e s C l i f f o r d ( D o r i s ) e n a m e l l e r U n i v B u t t o n h 1 6 3 0
A l b e r t r d
« C l i f f o r d I B M m a c h o p r J o h n W y e t h 8 a B r o r 1 6 3 0
A l b e r t r d
P i c k m a n S a m r 8 1 2 J a n e t t e a v
P i c k o s A l e x ( M a r y ) ( A u t o S p r i n g S e r v i c e ) r 6 2 0
H i l d e g a r d e ( R P a r k )
P i c k t h a l l H a r r y ( I r e n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 0 9 8 E l m a v
- - H e n r y C ( H e n r i e t t a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 0 2 E l m a v
- - K e n n e t h e m p F o r d s r 1 1 0 2 E l m a v
P i c k u p J o h n ( W i n n i f r e d ) r 1 5 8 1 W i n d s o r a v
- - J o s ( S u s a n n a ) h e a d c h e c k e r B o r d e n C o h 2 4 8 8
R o s s i n i b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
P i d g e o n A d o l p h e W ( V i o l e t ) t r k d r v r C i t y E n g i n e e r ' s
D e p t h 1 8 8 W i n d s o r a v
« C e c i l ( M a r i o n ) s l s m n h 1 9 3 4 B e r n a r d r d
- - F r a n k ( B e t t y ) r 1 5 7 C h a t h a m e
- - J o h n H ( A l e x a n d r a ) t r k d r v r C i t y E n g i n e e r ' s D e p t
h 1 1 3 5 C a m p b e l l a v
- - M a r y r 8 0 4 C a l i f o r n i a a v
- - S t e l l a r 1 3 8 9 A l b e r t r d
P i d h o r e c k i J o h n ( R o s i l i a ) a s s t n i g h t p o r t e r N o r t o n
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« P a t r i c i a h a i r s t y l i s t D H F i n d l a y H a i r S t y l i s t r 1 9 5 7
F o r d b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
« P a u l e m p F o r d s r 3 9 0 J a n e t t e a v
« P a u l E ( D o r o t h y ) e l e c t H y d r o h 1 6 5 1 P e l l e t i e r a v
« R e a l r 1 6 4 W i n d s o r a v
« R e g i n a l d ( D o r o t h y ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 5 5 1 Y o r k
« R o b t L J c l k C o n s o l i d a t e d T r u c k L i n e s r 2 1 3 9 F o r e s t
a v e n u e ,
« R o l a n d ( H e l e n ) e m p C N R r 8 7 8 E l l r o s e a v
« T h e o J ( L e n a ) e m p S i l v e r w o o d s h 2 0 0 E a s t l a w n a v
( R ' S i d e )
« W i l f r e d I ( M a r i o n ) c l k W e b s t e r M o t o r s ( W i n d s o r )
h 1 6 4 4 E l s m e r e a v
P i l o r r o R o s e M r s m a c h o p r W i n T e x t i l e s L t d r 1 6 7 5
P a r e n t a v
P i l o t A g n e s M r s n u r s e s a i d e H o t e l D i e u r ' 1 7 6 2 G l a d -
s t o n e a v
P i l o t t e R o m e o ( M a r y ) e m p B r y s o n ' s D r u g s r 3 2 4 4 P e t e r
P u l u s k i C o n s t a n t e ( V a n d a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 7 7 1
P i e r r e a v
P i l u t t i L o u i s B ( M a r y ) m e c h W e b s t e r M o t o r s ( W i n d s o r )
h 4 5 0 F a i r v i e w b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
‘ - - M a . r i o e m p F o r d s r 1 0 2 7 A l b e r t r d
« P e t e r e m p F o r d s r 1 0 2 7 A l b e r t r d
« V i t t o r i a M r s p o w e r s e w e r W L W e b s t e r M f g L t d 1 1
7 7 2 D u f f e r i n p l
P i m F r e d r e p o r t e r W i n S t a r r 2 1 0 O a k a v
P i m m i n t H a r r y 1 - 1 5 3 2 G e o r g e a v
P i n a i d R o l a n d ( H e r m o n e ) e m p F o r d s h 9 3 4 M a i s o n v i l l e
a v e n u e
P i n a r d F e r n a n d ( E v e l y n ) e m p F o r d s r 1 1 6 0 H i c k o r y r d
« J o s A ( A l f r e d a ) m a c h o p r G e n l M o t o r s h 7 8 6 S t a n l e y
( R P a r k )
« W i l f r e d ( B e a t r i c e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 3 1 0 G o y e a u
P i n c h W m L ( M a r i o n ) c a r p F R B a i l e y h 4 , 1 6 4 0
O n t a r i o
« W i l s o n L ( E d i t h ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 4 3 N i a g a r a
P i n c i v c D a n i e l ( M o l l y ) b a r t e n d e r R o w s o n ' s h 2 5 4
G o y e a u
P i n c o J o s ( R o s e ) e m p F o r d s r 1 2 3 4 L o u i s a v
« N o r a c l k W i n S t a r r 1 8 0 1 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« T o n y ( A n g e l a ) l a b F o r d s h 1 6 0 1 M a r e n t e t t e a v
P i n c z e h e l y i S t e v e a s s t f o r e m n A l u m i n u m B l d g P r o d u c t s }
r 9 0 0 H o w a r d a v '
P i n c z u k J a n e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 0 2 6 L a n g l o i s a v






' W E B S T E R M O T O R S
W i n d s o r A v e n u e a t C i t y H a l l S q u a r e — — P H O N E C L . 4 - 1 1 8 5
C o m p l e t e S e r v i c e o n a l l F o r d P r o d u c t s
B r a n c h — 1 3 0 4 O t t a w a S t . a t H a l l a v . P h o n e C L . 3 ~ 7 4 l 9
( W I N D S O R ) L I M I T E D
 
 
P I N D E R
- - P e r c y S ( S t e l l a ) d i s p a t c h e r N Y C R l y h 2 2 6 8 F r a s e r a v
P i n d u s A d e l a e m p O t t a w a D e l i c a t e s s e n r 1 3 2 0 G l a d s t o n e
a v e n u e
" G e r a l d s t u d t r 1 1 3 9 L a n g l o i s a v
« P e t e r r 1 3 2 0 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - P e t e r ( A d e l a ) s l s m n h 1 3 2 0 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - S t e p h e n ( K a t i e ) ( O u e l l e t t e B i l l i a r d s ) h 1 1 3 9 L a n g l o i s
a v e n u e
P i n e a u A g n e s C b k p r R i d d e l l & W i n t e r s r 4 9 5 O a k a v
- - A n n i e M r s h 6 , 1 3 8 2 O u e l l e t t e a v
- — D o u g l a s R o f f c l k C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 5 1 7 B r u c e a v
« F r a n c e s c l k C o u n t y R e g i s t r y O f f i c e r 4 9 5 O a k a v
- - H a r o l d s l s m n S i n g e r S e w i n g M a c h r 8 8 0 W e l l i n g t o n a v
- - J o h n ( A n n i e ) h 4 9 5 O a k a v
- - J o h n C c l k H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s r 1 5 1 7 B r u c e a v
- - J o h n 1 ( M a r i o n ) a c c t F o r d s h 1 5 1 7 B r u c e a v
« L a w r e n c e ( G r a c e ) c h k r C h r y s l e r s h 2 3 2 5 R e a u m e r d
( S a n d E r l ‘ w p )
P i n e a u l t G e r a l d ( A g n e s ) e m p S t C r o i x l e b g h 2 8 7 3
T e c u m s e h b l v d w ( S a n d W T w p )
« H a r r y r 8 8 0 W e l l i n g t o n a v
- — J o s ( J e s s i e ) b a r b e r L o n e ' s B a r b e r S h o p h 8 8 0 W e l l -
i n g t o n a v
P i n e l R a y m o n d t i m e k p r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s r 1 1 5 9
W i g l e a v
- - T h o s ( G w e n d o l y n ) s u p t E l e c t r o l i n e M f g h 1 1 5 9 W i g l e
a v e n u e
P i n e t A m e d e e e m p F o r d s h 9 6 7 M a r i o n a v
P i n e - W o o d C o f f e e S h o p ( M r s N o r a F a r o u g h ) l u n c h e s
2 8 2 2 H o w a r d a v ( R P a r k )
P i n f o l d H e w i t t S ( G r a c e ) m g r H o w i t t B a t t e r y 8 : E l e c t
S e r v h 3 7 8 C r a w f o r d a v
P i n g L e e e m p F o r d s h 2 5 7 S a n d w i c h w
P i n g l e B a r b a r a A s t u d t r 8 8 8 A r g y l e r d
- - R W a r r e n ( F r a n c e s ) s e c - t r e a s R e c o r d P r e s s i n g C o
o f C a n L t d h 8 8 8 A r g y l e r d
P i n j k o w l g n a t e m p W e l l e s C o r p r 1 4 7 8 A l b e r t r d
P i n k a J o h n r 1 0 2 6 L a n g l o i s a v
P i n k e A d o l p h e d r v r S W d z A R l y r 5 t h C o n c e s s i o n ,
R R 1 W i n d s o r
- - L o u i s W ( R o s e ) b o d y m n S W 8 ; A R l y h 1 5 6 5 L a b a d i e
r o a d
P i n k e r t o n J o h n ( P a t r i c i a ) c l k E s s e x W i r e C o r p h 7 4 9
S u n s e t a v
" K e n n e t h s p r a y p n t r E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 2 3 1 7 H o w a r d
a v e n u e
- - R o y d o n J ( T h e r e s a ) o f f r C u s t o m s & E x c i s e h 2 3 1 7
H o w a r d a v
P i n k n e y A r t h u r W ( L i l l i a n ) e m p S t a n d P r o d u c t s h 1 5 4 4
S t L u k e r d
P i n k o w s k i J o h n ( H a z e l ) r o u t e s l s m n B o r d e n C o h 9 2 5
G o y e a u
- - S t a n l e y ( B e t t y ) l a b B r a d i n g ' s C i n c i n n a t i C r e a m B r e -
w e r y h 2 1 8 8 F o r e s t a v
P i n k s t o n A r c h d e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 4 2 6 C a d i l l a c
P i n n e g a r A l b t ( C o l i n a ) d i s p l a y m g r C H S m i t h r 1 1 6 8
L e s p e r a n c e r d ( T e c u m s e h )
- - A l b t E ( E d i t h ) c u s t o m s o f f r C u s t o m s & E x c i s e h 2 8
L a u z o n r d ( R ' S i d e )
- - C h a s ( R o s e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 2 4 W e s t c o t t r d
« C h a s s t u d t r 1 6 2 4 W e s t c o t t r d
- - J o y c e e m p S o m e r v i l l e L t d r 1 4 6 9 W y a n d o t t e w
- - R o n a l d e m p B e n d i x - E c l i p s e r 7 4 0 G i l e s b l v d e
P i n n e l l G l e n d o n ( B e a t r i c e ) e m p S t a n d T o o l & M a c h h
1 7 3 9 A r t h u r r d
P i n n e y G e o K p a i n t d e p t M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 1 7 6 5
C h i l v e r r d
P i n n o c k R o s s C ( H e l e n e ) c h a r t a c c t F o r d M o t o r h 1 9 8 0
4 O t t a w a
P i n n s o n a u l t V i o l e t e m p C a n d n A u t o ' I ‘ r i m r 2 4 1 O a k a v
P i n o w a r s k i W l a d y s l a w ( G e n o w e i a ) e m p F o r d s h 2 5 4
M c D o u g a l l
P i n o z z a L u i s a M r s a s s m b l r W i n S t e e l P r o d u c t s r 5 5 3
I r v i n e
P i n s o n n e a u l t A m e d e e ( E d n a ) h 8 6 8 L o n d o n e
- - B e a t r i c e ( f r o n t o f f i c e ) m g r P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l h
1 4 2 1 B r u c e a v
- - L i o n e l ( M a r c e l l a ) h 8 6 8 L o n d o n e
- - R a y m o n d ( R o s e ) e m p P u r i t y D a i r i e s h 1 3 1 5 G e o r g e
a v e n u e
« W m ( L o r e t t e ) e m p F o r d s h 5 3 4 P i e r r e a v
P l n t E r A l e x ( A g n e s ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 4 0 M a r e n t e t t e a v
P I N T E R
- - A 1 e x j r s t u d t r 1 5 4 0 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - C h a s ( M a r g u e r i t e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 3 3 M c K a y a v
- - E d w d ( J e n n y ) e m p F o r d C l e a n e r s r 6 2 4 H i l d e g a r d e
( R P a r k )
- - L y d i a M r s s i l k f n s h r F o r d C l e a n e r s h 2 2 8 2 W e l l e s l e y
- - P a u l t l r P a u l ' s T a i l o r i n g r 2 3 9 C r a w f o r d a v
P i o t r o w s k i A n t h o n y ( l n a ) - e m p D e t r o i t h 1 4 1 6 U n i o n
P i p e F r a n k ( O l i v e ) f o r e m n F o r d s h 1 9 7 0 V i m y a v
P i p e r A n i c e h s e k p r r 3 3 6 V i l l a i r e a v ( R ' S i d e )
- - A n n ( w i d J a m e s ) h 1 1 8 9 W a l k e r r d
« C h e s t e r e m p F o r d s r 3 5 9 L i n c o l n r d
- - D o n a l d r 5 9 0 H i l d e g a r d e ( R P a r k )
- - E a r l ( A g n e s ) m e c h W a l k e r v i l l e P l u m b i n g h 2 5 9 7
T u r n e r r d
- - G a r n e t ( F r i e d a ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 6 2 4 G e o r g e a v
« G e o T r 1 5 4 1 L i n c o l n r d
- - G e o r g i a s t u d t r 1 7 1 2 A l b e r t r d
« H a r r i e t F n u r s e h 3 0 1 , 1 2 9 0 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - H i l d a n u r s e M e r r i l l E N e s s e i h r e s E s s e x
- - J a c k ( P e g g y ) m f g o p r J o h n W y e t h 8 : B r o h 2 3 7 V i l l -
a i r e a v
- - J a s o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 2 9 6 L i n c o l n r d
- — J a s S ( T h e l m a ) d r v r A C e n t e r P r o d u c e C o h 2 4 6
B r u c e a v
- - J o h n D ( O l g a ) m i l l w r i g h t N e w c o m b I n d L t d h 5 9 0
H i l d e g a r d e ( R P a r k )
- - L e o n a r d ( P h y l l i s ) s p o t w e l d e r M o t o r P r o d u c t s h 2 9 6
L i n c l o n r d
- - L e s l i e ( J e a n n e ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 0 3 1 L o u i s a v
« M a y o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r e s A m h e r s t b u r g
- - N o r m a E s t e n o g F R L a r k i n C o L t d r e s E s s e x
- - R o b t J ( A l m a ) w e l d e r G o t f r e d s o n s h 2 9 4 L i n c o l n r d
« R o n a l d ( B e t t y A ) p r o v i s i o n m g r C a n P a c k e r s r 2 3 6 0
G e o r g e a v ( S a n d E T w p )
- - S t a n l e y ( N o t a ) o p r C K L W h 1 9 3 B r u c e a v
« S t a n l e y ( E v a ) w t c h m n D i r e c t - W i n t e r s T r a n s p h 2 0 5 2
B a l f o u r b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
« W m ( L o u i s e ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s r 1 1 8 9 W a l k e r r d
P i p e s C y r i l J e m p F o r d s r 3 4 4 S t L o u i s a v ( R ‘ S i d e )
- - J a s ( E l i z t h ) h 3 4 4 S t L o u i s a v ( R ' S i d e )
P i p h e r H M C o H a r o l d M P i p h e r m g r t o o l s & a c c e s s o r -
i e s s l s 1 8 8 P i t t w
" H a r o l d M ( E r i c a ) m g r H M P i p h e r C o h 1 1 , 2 8 5
C a m e r o n a v
P i p i n i c R o m a n e m p F o r d s r 1 5 1 7 D r o u i l l a r d r d
P i q u e t A l f r e d p l m b r V e t e r a n s l e b g r 2 9 E s d r a s p l
( R ' S i d e )
- - C h a s ( V i c t o r i a ) e l e c t R e a u m e E l e c t C o h 2 1 0 V i l l a i r e
a v ( R ' S i d e )
- - F r a n c i s ( A l i c e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 9 5 M a l t a r d
P i r a g i s A l f o n a s m a c h h l p r C a n d n S t e e l C o r p r 3 4 5 8
H a r r i s r d .
P i r i l l o P a t e m p S e v e n U p B o t t l i n g C o r 1 1 7 7 H i g h l a n d
a v e n u e
- - S a m e m p S e v e n U p b o t t l i n g C o r 1 1 7 7 H i g h l a n d a v
P i r l i n B r u n o r 6 7 0 W i n d s o r a v
P i m a t V i c t o r ( M a r y ) t o o l m k r C h r y s l e r s h 2 4 8 7
R o s s i n i b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
P i r o J o s b a r b e r K e e l e r ' s B a r b e r S h o p r 1 6 4 1 M a r t i n
- - M i c h a e l ( C a r o l i n a ) b a r b e r K e e l e r ‘ s B a r b e r S h o p h
1 6 4 1 M a r t i n
P i r o c h J a n P R e v ( A n t o n i a ) p a s t o r G r a c e B a p t i s t
C h u r c h h 2 1 7 0 C h u r c h
P i r o s k i N i c k p r e s N e w . M o d e M o d e l A g e n c y 8 : S c h o o l o f
C h a r m I n c r e s E s s e x
P i r o u e t W i l s o n ( A n n ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 3 5 0 A s k i n
b l v d
P i r r i e G J M r s c l k D o m A u t o C a r r i e r s
P i r r i e t t M a u d e ( w i d J ) r 7 0 9 V i c t o r i a a v
P i r r o n i J o s ( M a r y ) h 5 , 4 3 5 S a n d w i c h e
P i r t t i m a k i E v a r 4 6 3 E l l i o t t w
P i s a d n y J w t r P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l r 3 3 2 5 E d i s o n
P i s a n i F r a n k ( O l g a ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s r 1 , 9 1 9 P i l l e t t e
r o a d '
P i s c i o t t o J o h n ( F e r n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 6 5 Y o r k
- - M a d e l i n e
s t e n o g
P a c k a r d
M o t o r
C a r
r
1 3 4 4
M c K a y
a v e n u e
- - N i c h o l a s ( B a r b a r a ) e m p O ' K e e f e ' s h 3 9 4 B r i d g e a v
P i s k u l i c h S t e p h e n j r e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 7 6 3 D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d
- - S t e v e ( C a t h e r i n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 7 6 3 D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d
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PISKUN PITTONET
Piskun Michael opr Motor Products Corp h 1581 Drou- pittonet 105 (Augusta) (p 5, 1:) Market) h 248 Homedaleillard rd bl d (R'Side)
«Nick 1 1381 Benjamin a
«Nick emp Kosick House r 193 Glengarry a
«Sidney shearmnMeretsky Burnstine 8; Meretsky r
991 TuscaroraPisotto Guerino (Elizth) brklyr r 1141 Marentette a
Pistagnese Albt emp Chryslers r 2366 Reume rd
(Sand E Twp)«Anthony (Angeline) welder Chryslers h 2366 Reaume
rd (Sand E Twp) -
«Fred slsmn Youth Centre r 2366 Reaume rd (Sand
E Twp«Normand mach Chryslers r 2366 Reaume rd (Sand E
)TWPPistola Luigi polisher Motor City Polishers r 1023
Edinborough (R Park)Pistruzack Helen (wid Nicholas) h 1770 Albert rd
Pitchford Ann nurses aid East Win Hosp r 156 Camp-
bell a
Piteau Alphonsine r 1756 Bernard rd
Pithie Edwin J (Helen) (Pithie Electric Co) h 2602
Turner rd
PITHIE ELECTRIC CO, (Edwin J, Frank and MEllen Pithie) Electrical Contractors, Industrial
& Commercial Installation 1285 Marentette
A enue, Phones CLearwater 3-5648 or CLear-
water 4-4746 (See card Electrical Contractors)
«Frank R (Minnie) (Pithie Electric Co) h 1880 Ottawa
Pitiriciu John (Florence) h 684 Pierre a
Pitlick Stanley A (Mildred) motor repair Johnson
Turner h 3836 Matchette rd
Pitman Adelaide S h 1370 Dufferin pl
«Alex h 916 Moy a
«Geo W (Dorothy) genl mgr Elder Packing Co h 1544
Ellrose a
«Jas (Ethel) emp A H Boulton h 675 Charlotte (R
Park«Ieroy (Violetta) lab h 972 Windsor a
«Matilda Mrs h 3051 Peter
Pituey-Bowes of Canada Ltd J D Collins rep postage
Meters 2055 Wyandotte w
Pitrakos Gregoris emp London Grill h 217, 286 Pitt w
Pitre Aimable emp Fords r 405 Belle Isle View bl d
(R'Side)
«Bernard emp CNR r 647 Victoria a
«Dennis (Rita) emp Fords h 1471 Benjamin a
«Gabriel I (Mary) stkmn Fords h 411 Belle Isle Viewbl d (R'Side)«Gerald M mech D W Jolly Co r 421 Belle Isle Viewbl d (R Side)
«Gerard J opr Motor Products Corp h 3430 Ri ersidedr (R'Side)«Gilbert H (Grace) emp Parke Da is h 1433 Moy a
«Henry (Edith) h 1353 Pierre a
«Imelda fur mshr Ronald Furs Ltd r 1027 Ouellette
a enue
«Joyce M mach opr Bank of Com r 421 Belle Isle View
bl d (R’Side)
«Lionel (Shirley A) insp Long Mfg h 3416 Ri erside
dr (R'Side)
«Louis E (Marie) mgr St Rose Market h 403 Belle
Isle View bl d (R Side)
«Regd (Hilda) clk Fords h 421 Belle Isle View bl d
(R'Side)
«Regd jr coll clk Pro incial Bank h 421 Belle Isle
View bl d (R'Side)
«Romeo emp Parke Da -is r 405 Belle Isle View
bl d (R'Side)Pitrus Victor (Pauline) h 5216 Ri erside dr (R'Side)Pitt John F (Mary) mgr C E Marley Ltd h 4945 Sem-
inole
«Manor Apts 129 McDougall
«St Shoe Repair (Wm Kurian) 220 Pitt e '
«Wm (Marjorie) appliance repairmn Win Utilities
Commn (Hydro Di ) h 774 Felix aPittenger Leonard (Kay) emp Detroit 1: 1, 476 Janette
a enue
Pitters Michael (Annie) caretkr Carnegie Pub Library
11 1680 Gladstone a
Pittl Anthony emp Chryslers :- 4, 416 Tecumseh bl d
east
«Geo barber apprentice Jack Pittl r 3, 416 ITecumseh
bl d e«Jack (Maria) (Jack's Barber Shop) h 3, 416 Tecum-
seh bl d ePittman Albt (Florence) tool & diemkr Genl Motors h
1247 Windermere rd
«Arthur J (Ada) emp Checker Cab r 1445 Lincoln rd
«Jos emp Auto Specialties h 1445 Laincoln rd
«Robt opr Motor Products Corp 1: 8881 Wyandotte e  
Pitts Anne wtrss Metropole Ta ern r 917 Walker rd
«Archie (Dorothy) emp Candn Auto Trim h 1604
Tourangeau rd
«Arnold (Lorraine) emp Chryslers h 440 Parent a
«Arthur opr Motor Products Corp :- Chappis rd
(South Windsor)
«Dewayne (Delores) perm force h 644 McKay a
«Jos A (Theresa) sis mgr Top Motor Sales h 3659
Girardot a
«Lorraine V switchbed opr East Win Hosp r 619
Hildegarde (R Park)
«Seymour A parts clk J T Labadie r 3659 Girardot
a enue
Pi a Angelo produce opr Loblaws r 1663 Marentette a
«Firo (Carmela) emp Fullerton Constn h 1663 Maren-
tette a
Pi al Frank (Elizth) goodhsekpr John Wyeth & Bro h
2203 York
Pi arci Paul (Elizth) (Hanna Market) h 1133 Walker rd
Pizar Michael ( Adella) mach opr Fords h 1846
Cadillac
«Millie r 1846 Cadillac
Pizem Frank emp Auto Specialties r 1247 Hickory rd
Pizer J Stanley asst assessor Essex County res Essex
«Wm C (E elyn) acct Imp Bank h 3260 Turner rd
(Sand E Twp)
Pizurie Henry (Mary) emp Fords h 1731 St Luke rd
«Mike (Regina) h 1283 Luarendeau a
Pizytocka Sophie smstrss Duddy’s Custom Salon r 1141
Elsmere a
Pizzali Giona (Lina) lab Hydro h 1157 Josephine a
Pizzimenti Antonio (Rosalie) h 238 Detroit
Pizzinato Jos (Lena) emp Genl Motors h 5400
Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
Pizzo Alex carpr 973 Louis a
«Domenic barber 447 Wyandotte e r 973 Louis a
«Eugene r 1240 Elsmere a
«Frank carp h 973 Louis a
«Ralph emp Hydro h 1240 Elsmere a
«Tony r 1240 Elsmere a
Pizzolato Anthony (Gilda) h 949 Chil er rd
«Renata ldgrkpr Imp Bank r 949 Chil er rd
Pizzolatti Nino drftsmn Laucomer & Mauser h 940
Chil er rd
Pizzolitto Oreste (Lina) bulldozer opr Sterling Constn
r 1704 Marentette a
Pizzuti Alfredo G (Theresa) welder Phil Wood Indus-
tries h 841 Parent a
«Raymond dr r Geo E White 8: Son Ltd r 1544 Ben-
jamin a
«Umberto (Madeline) genl factory wkr Bryant Pattern
8; Mfg Co Ltd h 1544 Benjamin a
Pjoko ic Zarko (Emilija) emp Motor Products h 1085
Drouillard rdPlachta Anthony (Jean) emp Poole's Cold Storage Ltd
h 436 London e I
Placido Gladys emp Champion Spark Plug r 921 Parent
a enue
Plamondon Arthur J (Aurora) pntr Natl Painting 81
Decorating h 10, 477 Dougall a
«Roger (Irene) stock rm 8; recei ing hand Long Mfg
r 790 Bruce a
Plank Jas tchr King George Schl r 394 Wahketa
Plant Annie (wid Albt) r 2302 Lillian
«Barbara studt nurse :- 1329 Bruce a
«Donna opr Sterling Drug r 1388 St Luke rd
«Doreen opr Essex Wire Corp r 1388 St Luke rd
«Elton M (Ethel) (Elton M Plant Ad ertising Co) h
393 Simset a
PLANT ELTON M ADVERTISING (0,
(Elton M Plant) Ad ertising Counsellors,
Newspaper, Radio, Tele ision, Direct-Mail,
Commercial Art and Publicity, Suites 303—5
Bartlet Building, 76 London W Phone CLear-
water 4—1159
«E erett J emp Gilboe 6; Fielding r 1122 Louis a
«Garnet (Mary) engineer NYC Rly h 1329 Bruce a
I «Garnet T (Marilyn) opr Windsor Gas Co 1' 1329Bruce a
«Gerald (Mar-gt) mach Chryslers h 1272 McKay a«J Stuart (Freida) asst phys Essex County Sanatorium
h 1455 Prince rd«Jas V (Mary) mgr Li ingston Wood Mfg Co Ltd h lst
ﬁt, 6, 808 Randolph a
«Lucy Mrs h 1122 Louis a
«Rita A r 461 Vera pl
«Thos A (Fernetta) emp Fords h 943 Bruce a















































--Bernard C (Grace) slsmn Borden Co h 1930 Iroquois
--Cecile emp Candn Sirocco r 1191 Hickory rd--Ede F (Monica) route slsmn Borden Co h 1709
Oli e rd
--Ede T (Leah) h 905 Cataraqui
--Ernest hsemn Prince Edward Hotel h 758 Pierre a
--Ernest J (Louella) slsmn Scales & Roberts Ltd r
1038 Dawson rd
--Frank r 553 Moy a
"Henry (E elyn) (Cymbalisty 8a Plante) h 2121 Dougalla enue
--Homer (Ada) fnshr Unfinished Furniture Products
h 905 Cataraqui
«Juliette r 1191 Hickory rd
--Kathleen (wid John) chambermaid Kozak's h 1388
St Luke rd
--Keith E route slsmn Borden Co r 1930 Iroquois
--Phyllis pri sec Jeff Kearn Ltd h 222 Moy a
--Robt G clk Parks Dept r 1930 Iroquois
--Robt L (Theresa) mgr International Har ester-
Customs Dept 11 1769 Arthur rd
--Roger (Constance) emp Tally-Ho No elty Co h 962
Askin bl d
--Rolland emp Fords r 1191 Hickory rd
"Theresa beauty salon 1191 Drouillard rd r 1191
Hickory rd
--Va1ere (Colette) lab Great Lakes Forgings r 775
Moy a
«Warren 1' 905 Cataraqul
Plantus Catrina r 1821 Alexis rd
--Florence wtrss h 1821 Alexis rd
«Leo (Nora) carp Sterling Constn h 1869 Alexis rd
--Peter carp r 1422 Aubin rd
Plaskon Mary wtrss Ritz Rest r 365 Hall a
Plastic Floor Finish (Daniel Ney) 557Victoria a
--Home Crafts (Frederick Milbourne) plastics 8:
plastic products 3021 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
Plastow Donald attdt Frasers Gas Stu r 1118 Curry a
--Edwd (Vernice) mech h 1118 Curry a
Plato Roland H dir Ont Motor League res Comber
Flatt Florence M typist Toledo Scale r 1724 Touran-
geau rd
--Jas (E elyn) emp Detroit 11 2417 Howard a
--Robt (Freda) emp Fords h 2480 Lloyd George bl d
(Sand E Twp)
"Thos (May) assmblr Chryslers h 1724 Tourangeau
road
Plauetic Yosif emp Fords r 1271 Albert rd
Flaunt Harry (Claire) clk Fords h 1, 1366 Giles bl de
Playdium Luncheonette (Catherine Csegezy) 4985
Wyandotte e--Recreation (Andrew Kocela) bowling alley 4985
Wyandotte ePlayground Grocery (Alex Gulack) 1306 Shepherd e
Pleasance Chas E (Wahnita) jeweller 1701 Wyandotte e
h 1031 Windermere rd
--Chas L bkpr Chas E Pleasance r 1031 Windermere
roadPlea in Arthur (E elyn) toremn L A Young Industries
h 1527 Patent a«Geo (Audrey) emp O Keete's h 1663 Francois rdPleli John (Katherine) lab Somer ille Ltd r 1165
Windermere a
Plenderleith Gordon M (Marie) dr r Brewers Wrehse
h 7, 133 McKay a--Robt (Marion) emp Fords h 328 Rankin aPlese Mathew (I ana) (Square Deal Shoe Repair) h 1304
Laurendeau a
Plesnik Mike emp McCords r 233 Gro e a
Pless Michael (Helen) emp Chryslers h 1340 Maren-
tette a
Pletti 01m (wid Valentio) n 1429 Benjamin a
Plew Arnold dr r Checker Cab r 563 Dougall a
Plexman Fred emp Ford ’h'ade Schl r 1121 Albert rd
Plimadion Roger h 790 Bruce a
Ploby Wm tool 5: diemkr Fords h 1748 Windermere rdPlonka Frank (Al ina) emp Rowson's Rest h 459 Maren-
tette a
--Naomi studt r 459 Marentette a
Plotnik Albt (Rona) h 1, 1179 Howard a
Plotsky Walter emp Fords r 1461 Cadillac
Plouffe Lyse lab Border Specialty Co r 224 Elinor
(R'Side)  
PLOUFFE
--R rigger G Kellogg Constn Co 1- 1106 Wyandotte ePlourd Arthur (Jeanette) emp Can Army r 940 Albertr oad
Pluck Nellie (wid Fredk) h 990 Campbell aPlucz enko Abraham (Batia) emp Super Market Packersh 4, 538 Louis a
--Carmelia emp Super Mkt Packers r 4, 538 Louis aPlumb Alan J emp Bea er Oil Co r 3336 Curry a (South
Windsor)
--Donald (Bea er Oil Co) 1- 3336 Curry a (South Wind-sor
--Jack I (Helen) (Bea er Oil Co) h 3336 Curry a
(South Windsor)
«Joan clk Imp Bank r 3419 Peter
Plumbridge Charlotte Mrs r 580-582 De onshire rd
Plumer Violet r 345 Victoria a
Plummer Clifford (Betty) emp Genl Motors h 7, 1562
Tecumseh bl d e
--Grace 1' 979 Dougail a
--Lorne R (Mary) emp CNR h 5, 561 Parent a
Plumton Kenneth D studt r 125 Thompson bl d (RSide)
Plunkett John (Mary) r 535 Parent a
--Jos (Angela) emp Chryslers h 844 Parent a
--Deo J clk Candn Salt Co h 535 Parent a
Plutta Nick (Helen) emp Gotfredsons r 2254 Reaume
rd (Sand E Twp)
Pneumatic Insulating Co (George A Belcher) 551 Hil-
degarde (R Park)
Pnsak Mary (wid John) h 1821 Drouillard rd
Pobaras Jos (Elizth) emp Fords h 742 Janette a
Poberezny Clara clk-typist Dept of Health Pro incial
Laboratory r 1532 Pierre a
--John (Mary) emp Fords h 1165 High--Jos (Nettie) emp Fords h 1532 Pierre a
--Roy (Bernice) emp Fords r 785 Walker rd
--Stella stenog Maleka & Baksi r 1532 Pierre a
--Tessie pri sec Eastern Candn Greyhound Lines r1165 High
--Thos (Doris) emp Fords h 244 Frank a (R'Side)
Pobran Paul mach opr L A Young Industries r 506
Janette a
Pocek Marko assmblr Welles Corp r 1063 Cadillac
Pochinok Thos (Anne) emp Fords h 2935 Trenton
Pochopien Frank lab Brading's Cincinnati Cream
Brewery r 1636 St Luke rd
Pociluyko Alice emp Russell A Farrow r 1088 Giles
bl d e
«Dora h 1088 Giles bl d e
--Eugene emp Kelsey Wheel r 1088 Giles bl d e
Pocock Albt H (Eli zth) emp Genl Motors h 2312
London w
--A1fred P h 463 Pitt e
«Fredk (JoanM) pol const Pol Depth 1915 Jefferson
bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Oli e h Unit J —70, 620 Wyandotte (R'Side)
Pocontos Jos yard hlpr Melnik Coal Co res Harrow
Poczak Ste e (Elizth) coremkr Walker Metal res
Ri er CanrrdPodebry Peter (Jean) (Murray Grocery & Confection-
ery) h 1695 Arthur rd
Podger John W (Florence) emp Fords h 1225 Felix a
Podgorski Edwd emp Fords r 983 Marion a
Podgurecki Nick (Naida) btchr Windsor Packers h 2286
Turner rd
«Peter (Anna) repairmn Fords h 2403 George a (Sand
E Twp--Walter emp Fords r 2403 George a (Sand E M)
Podhy Bernard r 1566 Central a
e-Michl D (Lucy) emp Fords h 1566 Central a
Podolski Carl clk ONE 1' 1353 Wyandotte e
Podolsky Michael (Almeda) pres Leepo Machine
Products Ltd h 70 Belleperche pl (R'Side)
--Mike (Anna) lab Fords h 394 Aylmer a
"Peter H 1 c PO r 723 Parent a
--Robt (Gienita) pol const Pol Dept h 73 Dieppe (R'Side)
—-Stanley emp Gottredsons r 915 Gladstone a
Podor John opr Motor Products Corp h 1130 Shepherds--Nandor (Angela) clk Candn Sirocco h 555 Belle Isle
View bl d (R'Side)
Podureanu John sweeper Candn Steel Corp r 1404 How-
ward a
Pod in Harold E (Carmine) emp Detroit h 1885 Mohawk
Poech Tibor emp Natl Radiator r 1005 Goyeau
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Poehlman Clare jr emp Clare Poehlman Auto Supply «Wilfred (Oli e) emp Dom Forge & Stamping Co h
r 2162 Dougall a 13 21 Church if
«Clare Auto Supply (Clare F Poehlman) 780-786 Erie Poitras Alphonse (Bertha) h 1214 Drouillard rd
east «Armand (Irene) bartender Temple Ta ern h 4, 2682 )
«Clare F (Jean) (Clare Poehlman Auto Supply) h 2162 Richmond
Dougall a
«Joan r 2162 Dougall a
Poerc Paul r 1005 Hickory rd
Pofok Mike r 1011 Langlois a
Pogue Ephraim W (Isobel) prin Hugh Beaton Schl h
2436 Lincoln rd
«Jack studt r 2436 Lincoln rd
«Thos R (Dorothy) pres Essex Hybrid Seed Co Ltd res
Tecumseh
Pohanka Ste e r 950 Louis a
«Ste e (Patricia) firemn Prince Edward Hotel r 1583
Pelissier
Pohjoia Alex (Doris) emp SKD r 573 Crawford a
«Elis (Irene) assmblr Chryslers h 1679 Tourangeaurd
«Geo (Karin) emp Chryslers h 2373 Rossini bl d (SandE Twp)
«Lasse (Ruth) emp Fords h 2379 Rossini bl d (Sand E
Twp)
Pohlman Henry (Verna) emp Fords h 1122 St Luke rd
«John (Nina) emp Fords h 1480 Francois rd
«Mary Mrs h 1146 St Luke rd
«Wm (Frances) emp Fords h 1342 George aPohlod Mike (Elizth) assmblr Walker Metal r 3180
Byng rd
Pohuda Alex (Lily) emp Fords h 1037 Cadillac
Poide in Jack slsmn Purity Dairies r 3602 Howard a
(Roseland)
«Maybelle R Mrs pri sec Hiram Walker 8; Sons 11
3602 Howard a (Roseland)
«Thos H (Edith) BA gas ser stn 3711 Sandwich w h
793 Sunset a
Poile Marie 0 (wid Chas J) h 619 Eugenie (R Park)
Pointer Guy dr r Leo J Ferrari res Tecumseh
Points Jas F (Sarah E) toolmkr Fords h 3165 Gliddena (R'Side)
Poirier Bernice nurses aide Hotel Dieu r 730 St Pierre
(Tecumseh)
«Fernand (Y onne) emp Woodhall Constn h 3789 Mai-
chette rd«Jack (Jacqueline) elect contr h 2258 Byng rd
«John A (Marie E) (City Electric Ser ice) 1' 71 Giles
bl d e
«Leonard emp Fords r 705 Gladstone a
«Raymond J (Anita) crane charger Walker Metal h
1365 Albert rd
Poisson Cecile hsekpr r 168 Ri erdale a (R'Side)
«Cyril (Janie) trk dr r Thibodeau Exp h 1974 Malta
road
«Edmond D (Amanda) mgr Poisson Lumber h 72 Jeff-erson bl d (R'Side)
«Edmund C jr (Elaine) m r Poisson Lumber h 221 St
Marys bl d (R'Side
«Ede A (Margt) dr r S W & A Rly h 3804 Vaughan
«Elzear D (Edna) emp Dom Forge & Siampingh 2245
Windermere rd
«Ernest (Alice) emp Genl Motors h 391 Hall a«Geo (Dorace) with Veteran Cab Co of Windsor Ltd
11 990 Brideg a
«Joanne sls clk Woolworths r 1356 Prince rd
«John R emp Fords r 120 St Rose a (R’Side)
«Laurent L Re asst Church of the Immaculate
Conception r 686 Marentette a
«Leonard T (Carmel) pressmn Somer ille Ltd h 872
Arthur rd
«Lumber (Amanda Poisson) 1350 St Luke rd
«Margt emp Jean's Rest r 1280 Albert rd
«Mel in (Kathleen) emp Dom Forge 6: Stamping h 1896Westminster a (Sand E Twp)
«Mose (Mary) emp Fords r 1280 Albert rd
«Oli e (wid Raymond) h 1280 Albert rd
«Paul (Gertrude) registrar of deeds County RegistryOffice h 120 St Rose a (R'Side)
«Paul J (Louisa) firemn Win Fire Dept h 1535 Rossini
bl d
«Raymond (Ruth) trk dr r Poisson Lumber r 72
Jefferson bl d (R'Side)
«Remi A (Carol L) emp Chryslers r 1221 Erie e
«Rene (Minnie) emp Dom Forge dz Stamping h 2463
Westminster a (Sand E) Twp)
«Ronald emp Storey Meat 1- 1356 Prince rd
«Russel E (Amanda) genl clk Metro Life Ins h 7012
Ri erside dr (R'Side)
«Theodore J (Valerie) (Ted's Radio Ser ice) h 1356
Prince rd
«'I heresa typist County Registry Office r 120 St Rosea (R'Side)
«Wilfred btchr Dom Store (Amherstburg) r 1356
Prince rd  
«Florent h 10, 579 Aylmer a
«Jean emp Fords r 456 Windsor a
«Lawrence (Arlene) emp Fords h 6, 1219 Monmouth
road
«Narcisse (Albertine) (Temple Ta ern) h 2756
Charles
«Telesphore (Mary) (Poitras Trucking) h 1056
Drouillard rd
«Trucking (Telesphore Poitras) genl trucking 1056
Drouillard rd
Poiyu Nicolai emp Fords r 1109 Hickory rd :
Pokasa Fred emp Fords r 1077 Cadillac ’
Pokol Donald emp Fords r 885 Shepherd 8 I
Pokorney John emp Fords r 561 De onshire rd





Polachuk John (Louise) emp Motor Products h 1552 StLuke rd
Polak Jacob (Dora) lab Walker Metal r 3980 Bliss
(Sand E Twp)
Poland Marcel emp Stand Mach 8: Tool Co r 1121
Albert 1' d
Polar Furs (Morris Rosen) 520 Church
Polarmat Ltd Bernard Charbonneau mgr soft drink
ending machines 998 Cadillac
Polcaer John emp Maris Transp r 1655 Albert rd {
Polchowski Alexandria (wid Jos) h 1327 Pillette rd
Poider John (El i) emp Genl Motors h 2367 Rossini or
bl d (Sand E Two)
Polegato Albt (Erma) emp Chryslers h 549 Windsor
a enue
«Antonio (Regina) emp Ryan Constn h 547 Windsor a
«Bruno 0 (Marjorie) emp Eastern Constn Co r 878
Howard a ,
Polendine Arthur (Elizth) h 2378 George a (Sand E fTwp)Polesky Adolph (Josephine) emp Dom Forge h 2612 l
Turner rd '
Polewski Lucy dom Fred Adams Hosp r 2243 Byng rd l
Polhill Arthur C (Mary I) prntr Fords h 124 Homedaie
bl d (R'Side) ?«Chas (Amelia) emp Chryslers h 1502 Lincoln rd '
Poliak Geo lab Walker Metal h 1609 Drouillard rd >
Police Building 133 Park e i
iC W Farrow, Chief Cons-
table, J J Mahoney, Deputy Chief, James P Camp-r
bell, Inspector of Detecti es, Willis H Brumpton, .
Inspector of Uniform Di ision, John J Burns,
Inspector of Special In estigation Branch, E Mit-
chell Inspector of Traffic Di ision, 135 Park




«Equipment Co Ltd (Canada) Wm H Neale pres 6, 469
Ouellette a
Polich Eli emp Fords r 1112 St Luke rd
Polici Luigi (Luigi’s Spaghetti House) h 733 Ouellette i
«John I (Mary) assmblr Chryslers h 1821 Cadillac D
Polifronio Sintini r 688 Aylmer a i
Polimac Branko r 1025 Cadillac '
Polimca Danica emp Stand Products r 96 Prado pl
(R'Side) IPolinski Jos A (Marion 1) millwright Walker Metal h i1127 Randolph a i.«Stanley millwright Walker Metal r 2211 May a i
Poliquin Philip (Polly) elect Tucker Elect r 604 Tour- i
nier
Polischuk Nettie opr Motor Products Corp h 655 Lang-
lois a
Polish Alliance Friendly Society of Canada Br 201089 Tecumseh bl d e
«Hall Alec Kudrej pres 1275 Langlois a
«Pentecostal Church W Michalik pastor bef 2194
Howard a
«Veterans Club 1052 Langlois a
Poliszczuk Peter (Agnes) lab Dom Forge dz Stamping
h 1832 Gladstone a
Poliuk Mary Mrs r 1743 Dacotah dr
Poiiwczak Wm (Mary) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1365 Lang-
lois a
Poliwka Peter cellarmn Brading's Cincinnati Cream
Brewery h 954 Dougall a
Polkosnik Betty J cash Win Utilities Commn (Hydro
Di ) r 2240 Forest a
«Donald dr r Lyons Transportation r 2240 Forest a
«Geo emp Chryslers r 2240 Forest a















































--Sta_nley (Pearl) slsmn Onufry Malowanyh 2240 Forest Pomerleau Bertrand emp Candn Bridge 2' 1284 Albert
a enue road
.-Walter (Rosemarie) dr r Lyons Transportation h «Fernando (Claire) emp Candn Bridge h 1321
1173 Chatham e Cadillac
Polla Hans lab F-H Welding Machines Ltd r 815 Brant
Pollak Margit hsekpr r 1097 Louis a
Pollard Chas (Winnifred) caretkr h B1, 465 Chatham
«Chas studt 1' 13-1, 465 Chatham w
«Da id H (Maud) emp Fords h 2341 Meighen rd
(Sand E 'I a)
«Dorothy L bottler Hiram Walker 8: sons r 4828
Cheslea dr
«Frances emp Detroit r 351 Randolph a
«Frank (Eleanor) emp Detroit h 939 Felix a
«Geo P r 337 Park w
«Geo W spotter Windsor Laundry r 2547 St Louis a(Sand E Twp)
«Gordon (Jean) welder Chryslers h 1043 Louis a
«Henry (Caroline) h 928 Elsmere a
«Mary 1 2341 Meighen rd (Sand E Twp)
«Mel in (Heddy) emp Auto Transport Ser Ltd h
1421 Erie e
«Renelda (Grace) insp Chryslers h 1043 Louis a
«Stanley (Mabel) emp Fords h 1615 Balfour bl d(Sand E Twp)
«Wm F (Martha) elect S W 8; A Rly h 2504 Turner rd
Pollen John (Betty) emp Bell Tel h 1134 Goyeau
«Otto H (Viola) assigner Bell Tel h 1621 Pelissier
«Wm (Fay) emp Chryslers h 2354 London w
Pollicella Filoro (Mary) r 719 Church
Pollitt Grace 1 368 Church
Pollock Alice Mrs h 678 Grand Marais rd (R Park)
«Douglas E emp Borden Co 1' 491 Chil er rd
«Ephriam caretkr h 16, 265-271 Chatham e
«Francis J (Elsie) off wlu' Candn Bridge h 2438
Gladstone a
«Fred (Mary) emp Golf Club r1420 Francois rd
«Herbt emp Gotfredsons h 6-2, 265-271 Chatham e
«J Milton (Hazel) acct CNR Freight Office h 1392
Gladstone a
«John (Nellie A) (Glidden Dairy Bar) h 1459 Wyan-dotte (R'Side)
«Lloyd T (Freda) cash C P Tel h 1589 Bruce a
«M Irene emp Alonzo L Cook r 3277 Russell
«Mark r 1455 Pelissier
«Mary h 574 Charlotte (R Park)
«Robt W emp Candn Bridge r 1392 Gladstone a
«Rose emp Backstay Standard h 1341 McKay a
«Vera bkpr MacPhee 8n Burnett res Essex
«Victor W (Irene) barber Detroit h 3277 Russell
«Wm (Elizth) janitor Champion Spark Plug h 2217
Fraser a
Polo Bruno r 1148 Assumption
Polochok John opr Motor Products Corp r 1552 St Luke
road
Polochuk Michal (Mary) lab Candn Bridge r 1790.
Pierre a
Polseli Edwd emp Can Packers h 230 Crawford a
Polselll Antonio (Assunda) r 787 Chatham e
«Nicolino lab Matthews Lumber h 787 Chatham e
Polsky Hyman (Anna) fruit dlr h 778 Giles bl d e
«Louis (Esther) (Windsor Bag 8: Barrel Co) h 1350
Ypres bl d«Ralph (Thelma) pres Big Bear Super Market Ltd r 1,
237 Pillette rd
«Rose Mrs h 1, 237 Pillette rd
Poison Geo mech Northern Crane &Hoist r 889 Walker
road
Poltz Anne pri sec Desmond Deneau & John E Start r
248 Elm a
--John (Cecile) emp Essex County San h 973 Lena
Poluik Nick (Gertrude) emp Fords h 2144 Union
Polulak Tony emp Dom Forge 8: Stamping r 1333
Langlois aPolyak John (Jollaine) emp Chryslers h 532 Chathame
«Jos emp Fords h 1208 Albert rd
«Mary h 532 Chatham e
Polynchuck Dora phys 1027 Ottawa h 2439 Windermere
droaPom Antonina h 1601 South Cameron bl d (Sand WTwp)
Pomain ille Hector emp Seguin Bros Ltd res R R 1
Huron Line"Hillalre (Mabel) lab Empire-Hanna Coal r R 1
Windsor"Raymond patternmkr Frontier Pattern Works Ltd
res R R 1 Huron Line
«Romeo (Florence) emp Candn Bridge h 634 Tournier
Pomarainski Frank (Amelia) emp Fords h 1146 Lang-
ois aPombeleau Albt emp Candn Bridge r 1284 Albert rd
Pomeranski Frank (Camelia) emp Fords h 790 Maren-
tette a  
«Paul (Laura) emp Candn Bridge h 818 St Luke rd
«Raymond emp Candn Bridge r 229 Park iew (R'Side)
Pomeroy Gordon E (Frances) stk foremn Fords h
1048 Dougall a
«S Jane Mrs emp Essex Wire Corp h 396 Josephine a
Pomorska Irene (wid Joseph) r 1467 Ouellette a
Ponadowski Peter r 855 Langlois a
Pond Cicely (wid Howard) hselrpr r 577 Ellis a e
«Leslie tchr r 577 Ellis a e
«Leslie C prntr Win Star h 577 Ellis a e
«Wm A h 677 Victoria a
Pond's Drug Stores Ltd H M Derbyshire pres, L WPeterson sec-treas 301-3 Ouellette a brs 597,1201 and 1499 Ouellette a , 1301 Wyandotte e,2000 Wyandotte w
Pongl atz { 03 (Margt) engineer Hotel Dleu res Tecum-se
Poniatowski Jos (Antonia) heater Dom Forge h 71 Giles
bl d e
«Ted rep Curtis Circulation Co r 71 Giles bl d e
Ponic Alice clk Sterling Drug r 1720 Cadillac
«Anne pri sec Somer ille Ltd r 1720 Cadillac
«Emil (Jenny) mach Fords h 1576 Cadillac
«Frank (Agnes) h 1592 Cadillac
«Fred (Minnie) ioremn Chryslers h 1842 Cadillac
«Geo (Dorothy) caretkr Hon J C Patterson Coll Inst
r 1576 Cadillac
«Henry insp Fords r 1832 Cadillac
«Jas (Anna) h 1855 Albert rd
«Jos Frances) metal fnshr Chryslers h 1744 Cadillac
«Karl (Mary) emp Candn Bridge h 1832 Cadillac
«Milos (Mary) tool 6: diemkr Steel Master Tool Co r
1655 Albert rd
«Maucy opr Essex Wire Corp r 1842 Cadillac
«Otto (Lilly) emp Candn Bridge h 1860 Cadillac
«Otto jr emp Chryslers r 1720 Cadillac
«Otto (Otilie) welder Fords h 1720 Cadillac
«Stephen (Mary) trimmer Fords r 1576 Cadillac
«Victor studt r 1832 Cadillac
«Wm (Doris) mach opr L A Young Industries h 1396
ﬁancois rd
Pons Caesar emp Dom Forge r 483 Victoria a
«Henry emp Fords r 483 Victoria aPonstord Harley slsmn Lorne St Clair 8: Co Ltd res
Roseland
«Harley E (Lille) foremn Fords h 352 California a
«Jane E personnel dept Chryslers r 352 California a
«Jo-Anne studt r 352 California a
Pontiac Cleaners & Laundry (Nelson Wall) 1425
Wyandotte (R'Side)
Pook Elizth r 342 Cameron a
Pooke Margt E h 14, 1382 Ouellette a
Poola Hans R (Annie) h 815 Brant
Poole Ann (wid Fredk) h 2430 McDougall
«Building 121 Wyandotte w
«Charlotte Mrs (Poole Wholesale Radio Supplies) res
Roseland
«Charlotte emp Detroit r 924 Elsmere a
«Donald (Loretta) emp Fords h 1890 Francois rd
«Fred emp Hon W C Kennedy Coll Inst r 1114 Lillian
«Geo (Ida) ele opr PO h 272 Josephine a
«Gordon (Mary) emp CNR h 2311 Louis a
«Gordon F (Julia) rep Excelsior Life Ins Co h 849
Gladstone a
«Gordon W (Frances) barr 7, 332 Ouellette a h 1321
Victoria a«Gro er (E a) dist chief Win Fire Dept 11 2334 Fran-
cois rd (Sand E Twp)
«Harold (Laura) ﬂeet insp Stan Brown 'I ransp r 2272
Fraser a
«Harold W (Georgina) emp Fords h 1753 Moy a
«Jas M (Alice) acct h 1258 Dougall a
«John emp Demers Elect r 1258 Dougall a
«John L (Helen) slsmn DeMers Elect h 1497 Francois
road
«Jos emp Gotfredsons :- 252 Victoria a
«Laura (wid Geo) r 1543 Dougall a
«Lottie stenog Imp Optical h 924 Elsmere a
«Marie hsekpr r 951 Bridge a
«Marie J Mrs r Annex 5, 465 Chatham w
«Martha J Mrs h 2, 386 De onshire rd
«Mary Mrs stenog CNR Yard Off 1' 1838 Windermere
road«Maurice (Margt) cost acct Fords h 1171 Oak a
«Merlin L (June) mgr CBC h 2B, 686 Argyle rd
«Ray S (Jean) stmttr Fords h 2, 1366 Giles bl d e
«Richd emp Detroit h 790 McKay a '
«Robt r 893 Hall a
«Stanley (Jessie) emp Union Gas Co h 674 Pierre a
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«Thos (E a) emp Detroit h 2499 Westminster a (SandE Twp)«Timothy elect r 265 Park w
«Walter J elect Phil Wood Industries r 1537 Howarda enue
«Wholesale Radio Supplies (Mrs Charlotte Poole) 578
Wyandotte e
«Wm A (Louise) h 1114 Lillian
Poole's Cold Storage Ltd (Max Goldhar) 436 London e«Quality Fish (Max Goldhar) 101 Wyandotte w
Poore Da id K studt r 2460 Lincoln rd
«Kenneth (Marian) sls dept Essex Wire Corp h 2460
Lincoln rd
Popa Jos (Joyce) emp Chryslers h 2373 Highland a
«Simion (syl ia)wire drawer Candn Steel Corp h 420
McKay a
Popadenchuk Jos lab City Engineer's Dept h 1085 High-
land a
-«Stanley r 1085 Highland a
Popa ich Azillka ironer Sunshine Laundry r 2062
De onshire ct
«S emp Radio Rest 8: Radio Ta ern r 542 Patricia rd
Popczuk Mykyte emp Dom Forge 8: Stamping r 1832
Hickory rd
Pope Agnes (wid Wm) h 1770 Oneida ct
«Allan C (Loretta) paper ctr Commercial Press 1-
967 Windsor a
«Carl E (Mabel) acct City Treas h 1846 Arthur rd
«Donald emp Heralds' Press r 4, 1469 Ottawa
«Dorothy stenog Eric C H Windeler r 1835 Cadillac
«Edgar prntr Win Star r 3062 Dougall rd
«Enid emp City Hall r 1461 Ouellette a
«Eric (Margt) h 4569 Ri erside dr
«Fredk J (Lenore) proofreader Win Star h 1423 Moy
a enue
«Gordon emp Parke Da is r 276 Reedmere a
(R'Side) ’
«Milton (Margt) adjuster Sanborn 8; Co Ltd h 989
Curry a«Patrick G (Albina) toolmkr Detroit h 1835 Cadillac
«Regd (Mary) h 946 Josephine a
«Rose Mrs h 4, 1469 Ottawa
«Roy h 1461 Ouellette a
«Wm (Margt) dr r S W 8: A Rly h 276 Reedmere a
(R'Side)
Popednczuk Stan (Stan's Shoe Repair) h 3725 Seminole
Popelar Nicholas (Anna) emp Chryslers h 1518 Moy a
Popenas Michael emp Candn Bridge r 1488 Langlois
Popiel Annie h 1381 Giles bl d e
«Carl r 1755 Dominion bl d (Sand W Twp)
«Helen stenog Genl Foods r 1325 Ouellette a
«Jas emp Genl Motors r 1381 Giles bl d e
«Jennie emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 1325 Ouellette a
«John emp Chryslers r 13816iles bl d e
«Julian (Mary) pntr Star Painting h 1913 Dominion
bl d (Sand W Twp)
«Mike emp CNR h 1761 Victoria bl d (Sand W Twp)
«Peter emp Chryslers r 1381 Giles bl d e
«Wm (Mania) h 1755 Dominion bl d (Sand W Twp)
Popkey A Carl (Joy) tchr Western Public Schl h 417
Randolph a
«Paul E (Inge) clk CN Exp h 1929 Arras
P I (Clara), Tire Repair Specialist,
Firestone Tires, Vulcanizing, New and Used Tires
for Sale, 358 London West, Phone CLearwater
3-1872, h 1255 Bruce A enue
Poplawski Rowland (Nellie) wtr Elmwood h2, 135 Ellis
a e '
Popoff C etro mech Webster Motors (Windsor) r 207
Victoria a
«Paul (Dorcha) wtchmkr John Webb r 1104 Dougall
Popo Eileen pri sec Bendix-Eclipse r 3, 2927
Richmond«Nicholas (Patricia) clk PO h 2714 Princess a (Sand
E Twp)«Paul (Zagorka) emp Fords h 3, 2927 Richmond
Popo ich Bronko emp Chryslers r 1456 Albert rd
«Elie r 1842 Pillette rd
«Elizth r 1457 Rossini bl d
«Geo (Peggy) emp Fords h 1457 Rossini bl d
«Geo (Elizth) emp Fords h 2204 Wellesley
«Helen r 1632 Norman rd
«Joe (Ika) mach Fords h 1456 Albert rd .
«John (E a) amp Fords h 1842 Pillette rd
«John emp Fords r 1842 Pillette rd
«Milan emp Fords r 1103 Drouillard rd
«Nick Emp Fords r 1632 Norman rd
«Sam (Velika) (Radio Ta ern) h 542 Patricia rd
«Violet stenog Candn Acceptance Corp Ltd r 1456
Albert rd
Popo ici Nilutin (Azilck) emp Fords h 2062 De onshire
court  —456——
Popo ick Louis r 1252 Pierre a
Popo itch John E (Nellie) asst foremn Gotfredsons h
l 636 Highland a
Popowich Elsie emp Genl Motors r 1545 Central a
«Julian (Pauline) (Bridge A enue House) h 1886
London w
«Metro (Ann) (Slim's Ser ice) h 2471 Princess
«Wm (Sophia) (Bridge A enue House) h 341 Randolph
a enue
Popp Dan emp Essex Terminal r 178 Louis a
«Jack (Jean) clk P0 In 224 Ri erdale a (R'Side)
«Nick (Emma) janitor Walker Metal r 1521 Pierre
«P Burton paymaster DeVilbiss Mfg 2553 Clemen-
ceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
--PhilipI (Elizth) h 2553 Clemenceau bl d (Sand E
W)«Stephen (Rose) emp Candn Bridge h 474 Caron a
Poprosky Leo (Leona) emp Kel Roofing h 3, 4778
Wyandotte e
Porco Adolfo emp Roxy Shoe Shine Parlour r 42 Wyan-
dotte w
«Eugene (Roxy Shoe Shine Parlour) r 42 Wyandotte w
«Frank (Catherine) emp Mario’s Rest r 722 Bruce a
Porcynalek Mary Mrs h 2558 Lloyd George bl d
(Sand E Twp)
Porfenic Mucha carpenter's hlpr Biltwel Mfg Products
r 565 Benjamin
Porfilio Donatantoni (Gina) h 757 London e
Porkolab Louis (Louie's Shoe Repair) h 2157 London
estPortelli Anthony (Jane) bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons
h 4065 Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
«Frank metal fnshr Gotfredsons r 4065 Tecumseh
bl d e
«Laurence (Stella) emp GMC h 1919 Pillette rd
«Sam S agt Monarch Life Assce Co 1' 649 Dougall a
Porteous Thos emp Fords h 6, 1632 Goyeau
Porter Allan J (Gladys) elk Toledo Scale h 1022 St
Luke rd«Anna (wid J Earl) h 2196 Victoria a
«Augusta (wid Fredk) emp Grace Hosp h 873 Felix a
«Bert emp Fords r 250 Chatham w
«Bruce emp Candn Bridge r 2347 Howard a
«Charlotte (wid Frank) h 732 Moy a
«Clifford F (Catherine) firemn Win Fire Dept h 945
Lena
«Donald (Theresa) with Commonwealth Plywood h
1340 Lincoln rd
«Elgin r 996 Pillotte rd
«Elsie Mrs fnshg opr John Nyeth 81 Bro h 1684 Tour-
angeau rd
«Ethel (wid Wm) h 238 McKay a«Ethelda h 1061 McDougaJl
«Frank coll Det 8; Can Tunn res Southlawn
«Fred 2- 170 Bridge a
«Geo S (Lillian) ad tg sol Win Star h 189 Patricia rd«Harold B (Ilene) mgr Upton, Bradeen 8; James Ltd
h 996 Pillette rd
«Harold E emp Detroit h 1081 Church
«Harry E (Shirley) mach Northern Crane 8; Hoist r l,
. 1330 Giles bl d 9
«Howard A (Marie) emp Fords h 14, 1286 Elsmere a«Hugh studt r 2276 Windermere rd
«Jas (Myrtle) emp Candn Bridge r 2329 Woodlawn a
«Jas B (Grace) stkmn Noble Duff Ltd h 2276 Winder-
m ere rd
«John H cable tester Bell Tel h 17, 1604 Goyeau
«John M (Betty) emp Fords h 538 Brock
«Jos (Helen) emp Fords h 1188 Lincoln rd
«K W ser opr Ont Hydro r 657 Hall a
«Kate (wid Harold) r 1889 Westcott rd
«Kenneth C (Elizth) mech Fords h 609 Brazil (R Park)
«Kenneth L (Madeline) off Fords h 2478 Buckingham
dr (Sand E Twp)
«Laura (wid Joseph) h 287 Tuscarora
«Louis R mech Murdock's Auto Ser ice 1 287 Tuscar-
ora
«Maude (wid Geo F) h 1408 Dougall a
«Regd R. (Myrtle M) insp Central Mortgage 8: Housing
Corp h 314 Fair iew bl d (R'Side)
«Robt S (Betty) tool 6: diemkr Chryslers h 2283 Glad-
stone a
«S George (Dora) techn Fords h 2, 249 Pillette rd
«Shirley emp Fords r 732 Moy a
«Wm E emp Detroit r 1682 Pelissier
«Wm G (Mary) pressmn Dom Off Supply h 2749 Ran-
dolph a '-
Porterﬂeld Martha Mrs hsekpr 220 Curry a
Portscheller John lab Brading's Cincinnati Cream
Brewery r 544 Gladstone a
Portt Al in tube mach opr Long Mfg r 1071 Howard a
«Caroline (wid John A) h 1071 Howard a«Chas 518nm Acme Bertram Mach Tools Ltd h 1070
Howard a
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«Clifford R (Amanda) emp Fords h 1112 Moy a
«Stanley (Dorothy) toolmlcr International Tools Ltd h
1753 Marentette a
Por oznik Michl (Helen) mach opr Uni Button h 1335
Labadie rd
Posen Oscar (Rose) (Federal Outlet Store) h 1431
Victoria aPosiluyko Alice stenog Russell A Farrow Ltd r 1088
Giles bl d e
Posloski John (Zena) emp Fords h 1858 Cadillac
Posner Herbt A (Ruby) plmbg insp City of Windsor h
569 Caroline
«Jas r 569 CarolinePossieian Malcolm (Var a R) r 612 Victoria a
Post F Lloyd (Mary) emp Fords h 900 Giles bl d e
«Jas C tool & diemkr Fords h 268 Glidden a (R'Side)
«Leo (Shirley L) off clk Fords h 480 Gro e a
«Lily Mrs h 26-28 Elliott e
«Office (Windsor) J Barry Mahoney postmaster 185
Ouellette a sub stns No 1 - 1175 London w, 2,
903 Wyandotte e, 3, 894 Ottawa, 5, 601 Eugenie
(RPark) 6, 814 Pillette rd, '7, 1047 Drouiliard
rd, 8, 2127 London w, 10, 1 Hanna w, 11, 4635
Tecumseh bl d 9 (Sand E Twp) 13, 1699 Wyan-
dotte w, 14, 3808 Seminole, 16, 1300 Wyandotte
(R'Side) 17, 501-511 Erie e, 19, 1284 Prince rd,
No 1 (Walker ille) 1598 Tecumseh bl d e dz 420
De onshire rd Sub #2- 1818 Ottawa (Sandwich)
3201 Sandwich w
«Office Restaurant (James Tannis & Kosti K Bryanio)
65 Pitt w
«Osmand A (Rose) pres Border Specialty Co h 472
Moy a
«Osmand A jr (Alma) Supt Border Specialty Co h 357
Glidden a (R'Side
«Wm G (Marion G) emp Fords h 1442 Goyeau
Postans Ada r 771 Windsor a
Postill Frank T (Jean) clk Truscon Steel h 147 Lauzonrd (R'Side)"G90 F (Mary) tool 8: diemkr Fords h 2422 Gladstonea enue
Postlethwaite Edmund B estimator-slsmn Matthews
Lumber r 920 California a
«Jos H (Martha) shipping clk Champion Spark Plug h
920 California a
«Joyce clk stenog Bd of Educ r 920 California a
Postnikoff Mary slsldy Nessel s Dept Store r 840 Vic-
toria aPosto it John (Elizth) emp Fords h 1756 Drouillard rd
«Philip (Matrona) dr r Sterling Constn h 1756 Droul-
llard rd
Post eco Victor emp Fords r 1721 St Luke rd
Pote Arthur emp Baker Bros res R R 1 Tecumseh
Poteleski Alex h 1, 135 Pitt w
Potomski Katherine (wid Michael) 1' 1691 Tecumseh
bl d w (Sand W Twp)«Mary (wid Frank) h 699 Hildegarde (R Park)
«Michael (Florence) (Potomski's General Store) h
1691 Tecumseh bl d w (Sand W Twp)
Potomski's General Store (Michl Potomski) notions
dry goods & hdwre 1691 Tecumseh bl d w
(Sand W Twp)
Potosky John (Helen) chief staty engineer Gotfredsons
h 3439 Barrymore Lane
«Marion emp Fords r 3439 Barrymore Lane
Potrehic Nikola wtr Southwood Hotel r 1353 Wellington
a enue
Potter Edwd B (Donna) prof engineer Fords h 512
Belle Isle View bl d (R Side)
«Fred H (Dorothy) h 1631 Hall a«Gilbert L (Marguerite) tra Natl Breweries Ltd h
124 Edward a (R'Side)--I-l (Lillian) emp Fords :- 1556 Central a
«Herbt (Margt) emp Household Prod h 956 Giles bl d
e ast
«Herbt C W (Ada) h 230 Pierre a
«Jas h 1717 Gladstone a
«Jas (Myrtle) h 403 Oak a
«John (Bunny) emp Detroit h 2, 789 Elliott e
«June pri sec Ont Hydro r 1631 Hall a
«Leonard engineer CIL :- 684 De onshire rd
«Mat-wood emp Genl Motors r 1024 Monmouth rd  
POTTER
«Wm A personnel offr Duplate r 908 Parent a
«Zoa M r 512 Caron a
Potts Apartments 1441 Ellis a e
«Edmund J (Ruth) emp Bell Tel r 656 Lincoln rd«Geo 0 (Florence) h 3045 Howard a (Sand W Twp)
«Gordon B (Alice) ﬁremn Win Fire Dept h 1467
Windsor a
«John G (Florence) shpr Fords h 1560 Dufferin pl
«John H (Laura) chief elect Hiram Walker 6; Sons h
867 Windermere rd
«Matthew (Mary) caretkr The Candn Fairbanks-
Morse Co Ltd h 878 J 05 Janisse a
«Mel in (Marie) emp O erland Exp h 723 Sandwich e
«Nora Mrs clk Simpsons-Sears r 109, 444 Park w
«Rita tchr St Joseph's Schl r 353 Cartier p1
«Robt (Catherine) assmblr Long Mfg h 1893 George a
«Thos F studt r 878 105 Janisse a
«Wilfred r 1683 College a
«Wilfred tmsnth Fords r 900 Campbell a
«Wm D ﬂoor sanding Armstrong Floor Sander r 229
Sandwich w
«Wm E (Mabel) caretkr Armouries h 353 Cartier p1
Pot in Albt studt r 3415 Cross
«Arthur (Clare) h 3415 Cross
«Bernard (Edith) slsmn Can Bread h 1240 Argyle rd
«Blanche (wid Alfred) h 411 Elliott w
«Chas (Agnes) pipettz- Pro incial Engineering h 2929
W er rd (Sand E Twp)
«Donald clk C N Exp r 3415 Cross
«Gaston plmbr White Plumbing 8; Heating r 2929
Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
«Gladys clk Greene's Ideal Drug Store Ltd r 359
Curry a
«Jerome r 3415 Cross
«Joanne emp Champion Spark Plug r 3415 Cross
«Jos h 418 Wahketa
«leanord stk clk Somer ille Ltd r 411 Elliott w
«Lorraine studt r 1909 Oli e rd
«Marcel (Margt) mech Asbestos Co h 764 Chatham e
«Max-gt Mrs r5 208 Josephine a
«Margery h 2, 1178 Giles bl d e
«Phillip (Laura) emp Fords h 19090li e rd
«Robt emp RCMP r 2, 1178 Giles bl d 6
«Ted (Bridget) slsmn Can Bread h 3240 Academy dr
«Vincent (Marguerite) slsmn Can Bread h 406, 524
Pitt w
«Virginia B foreldy Sterling Drug r 411 Elliott wPotyrak Ios (Anastasia) emp Chryslers h 1672 Not-
man rd -
Pouge Stewart emp Fords :- 239 Crawford a
Pouget Andrew R ehiclemn C P Exp res R R 1 Ri er
Canard - '
«Ernest J (Nora) toll clk Ambassador Bridge 11 577
Tournier ' '«Patricia emp Champion Spark Plug r 577 Tournier
«Stanley emp Candn Bridge r 577 'Iburnier
«Veronica stenog Fords r 577 Tournier«Victor (Juliet) mech J T Labadie res R R 3 Amherst—
burgPougnet Marie tchr W D Lowe Vocational Schl r 1151
Argyle rd 4 '
«Maurice V (Margt) emp James Cooper Estate h 1151
Argyle rd
Pouk Wm emp Fords r 1369 CadillacPoulin Alfred engineer apprentice Hotel Dieu r 34
Elliott e«Ernest (Jeannette) maint Hotel Dieu res R R l
LaSalle
«Ernest J (Flossie) clk Fords h 1934 Westminster a
(Sand E Twp)
«Jos A (Marie!) emp CPR Diesel Stop h 3688 Mai-
chette rd
«Lucien (Lillian) engineer Hotel Dieu h 1081 Mariona
Poulos Christina wtrss Round Up Slack Bar r 631 Ayl-
m er a
«Geo S (Helen) h 631 Aylmer a
«Harry cook Ann's Snack Bar r 631 Aylmer a
«Marina studt r 631 Aylmer a
Poulsen Andrew (Ingrid) toremn Colonial Tool h 2347Tourangeau rd (Sand E Twp)
Poulson Claude (Fern) dr r S W k A Rly h 1663 Arthur
- road
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Poulter Kenneth M (Bernice) cash Brewers Wrehse h
1960 Eurose a
Poultney Richd (Emma) prod engineer Fords h 556
Belle Isle View bl d (R'Side)
Poupard Albt (Lucy) lab Fords h 5336 TecumSeh bl d
e (Sand E Twp)
«Clarence S (Henrika) clk PO h 1652 Arthur rd
«Frank hsemn Prince Edward Hotel 1' 1056 Windsor
a enueF-Gertrude Mrs 11 1646 Central a
«Gordon (Florence) clk MCR Rly h 1521 Pelletier a
«Jeannette opr Motor Products Corp r 1646 Central
a enue
«John (Marie) emp Bendix-Eclipse h 2409 Alexis rd
(Sand E Twp)
«John 11' emp Bendix-Eclipse r 2409 Alexis dr (Sand
E Twp) .
«Josephine (wid Alex) r 3091 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
«Lawrence J (Pearl) emp Fords h 577 Walker rd
«Leo (Madeline) emp Chryslers h 746 St Antoine
«Leo (Catherine) firemn Win Fire Dept h 923 Louis a
«Lloyd (Eileen) dr r Spotless Cleaners h 1164 Marion
a enue
«Marie r 507 Aylmer a
«Octa e (Cecilia) emp Detroit h 1630 Marentette a
«Philip A (Marlene) trk dr r Parent Cartage r 917
Wyandotte e -
«Rena Mrs assmblr Johnstel Metal Prod h 3120
Turner rd (Sand E Twp)
«Shirley r 1646 Central a
«Walter (Edna) trimmer Fords h 3079 Walker rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Wm P (Josephine) emp Fords h 1062 Lena
Poupart Carmel sls clk C H Smith r 286 Pitt w«Ernest (Carmel) engineer Sterling Drug
Poupore Joseph E (Gertrude) maint City Engineer's
Dept h 363 Curry aPousignant Margt Mrs (Beauty Box) h 911 Wyandotte
(R'Side)
Pouti John (Hilja) emp Chryslers h 393 Logan a
Po lich Matt mach opr Chryslers r 1825 Hickory rd
Po oledo Jacomo (Lydia) cement fnshr Dinsmore
McIntyre h 1049 McDougall
Powell Anthony ser stn attdt Teno Bros r 4, 993
Pelissier
«Barbara emp Unemployment Ins Commn r 841
Howard a
«Barbara stenog-clk B d of Educ r 491 Rankin a
«Edmund L (Doris) trk dr r City Engineer's Dept h
1122 Marentette a
«Edna r 858 Bruce a«Edna social wkr Child Guidance Clinic h 1272.
Dufferin pl
«Florence (wid Wilfred R) r 925 Pelissier
«Gertrude Mrs carpet wkr Excello Ser ices 1' 1202
Cadillac
«Gloria emp Chryslers r 319 Campbell a
«Grace emp Champion Spark Plug r 1383 Winder-mere
road '
«Henry (Alice) ser mn Chatham Lodi Nu-Treads h
1231 George a
«Ir in (Ethel) h 1656 Gladstone a
«Isabel H (A Minto a Co) h 1490 Wyandotte e
«John V (Nellie) tailor 183 Goyeau h same
«J1me stenog Confed Life r 4531 Pleasant pl
«Lois ice-pres 8: genl mgr American Mat Corp of
Can Limited res Detroit
«Louis (Winifred) emp CNR Depot h 841 Howard a
«Myra B (wid Clifford) h 318 May a
«Norma ser rep Bell Tel r 31!! Campbell a
«Robt (Ida) emp Willards Chocolate h 319 Campbell
a enue
«Rodney emp White Rose Co r 2171 Pelissier
«Victor (Dorothy) emp Fords h 515 Wellington a
«W Gayner (Lillian) phys 8; surg 207-208-209, 15
Wyandotte e h 2115 Victoria a
«Wm (Mary) H'WBS Windermere rd
«Wm emp Baby House r 943 Bridge a
«Wm wtr Baby House r 900 Campbell a
«Wm A (Mabel) orderly East Win Hosp h 943 Bridge
a enue
Power Ann h 3, 240 Langlois a  
POWER
«Augustine M r 385 Detroit
«Bernard V (Siirley) auditor Unemploy Ins Commn h
194 Bridge a
«Cyril J (Beatrice) h 998 Windermere rd
«Duncan (Lillian) emp CNR h 546 Curry a
«Frank A (Mary) lab Stand Fndry h 371 Bridge a
«Geo transp wkr Inter-City Forwarders r 1781 Buck-
ingham dr (Sand E Twp)«John 0 (Minnie) contr h 385 Detroit
«Joseph (Ethel) plant pol Hiram Walker dz Sons h 306
Foch a
«Lawrence (Gale) emp Chryslers h 1341 Church
«Martin (Vi ian) engineer Parke Da is h 1719
Westcott rd
«Philip studt r 371 Bridge a
«Ralph E (Catharine) emp Dom Forge & Stamping h4116 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
«Ruby sls girl Grayson Jewellers r 3, 240 Langlois a
«Theresa emp Detroit r 385 Detroit
«Wm H (Agnes) assmblr Chryslers h 939 Partington
a enue
«Wm J (Joan) emp Elder Packing Co r 2212 Church
Powers Alex (Nina) emp Fords h 583 Charlotte (R
k)Par
«Annie (wid Edwd) h 133 Westminster bl d (R'Side)
«Ellen Mrs hsekpr r 646 Glengarry a
«Geo C (Marcella) elect Candn Comstock h 831
Marion a
«Gertrude (wid Harry) emp Grace Hosp h 10, 815
London w
«John studt r 583 Charlotte (R Park)«Kenneth W (Shirley) emp Hiram Walker as; Sons h
3446 Barrymore Lane
«Lorne G emp Fords :- 903 Albert rd
«Pearl Mrs h 231 Curry a
«Ronald press feeder Dom Press h 771 Chil er rd
«Rosella (wid Stanley E) h 180 Ri erdale a (R'Side)
«Stanley 11' emp Fords r 180 Ri erdale a (R'Side)
«Stephen dr r Ambassador Bridge :- 268 St Louis a
«Wm studt r 231 erry a
«Wm L (Marion E) apprentice opr Win Utilities
Commn (Hydro Di ) h 1022 Merritt dr
Powlowski Henry (Mary) emp Candn Motor Lamp h
1777 Benjamin a
Powolowski Peter emp Cooper Recreation r 855 Lang-
lois a
Poy Henry (Aberdeen Lunch) r 335 Sandwich e
Poynter Dennis F (Jacqueline) optical techn Imp Opti-
cal h 1340% Aubin rd
Poynton H (Marie) emp CPR h 379 California a
«Wesley T S adjuster Goodyear Tire 8: Rubber h 31,
1164 Ouellette a
Pozar Mike emp Chryslers r 2470 Reaume rd (Sand E
Twp)Pozniak Jacob (Anna) emp Genl Motors h 1554 Pierre
a enue 1
Pozzobon Marcellino (Catherine) emp Dom Forge h 445
Broadhead
Pracey Arthur (Marjorie) emp Fords h 1767 Oli e rd
«E erett (Emily) emp Fords r 1767 Oli e rd
«Grace Mrs dishwasher Delecta Grill 1' 448 May a
«Noe (Victoria) emp Chryslers h 1674 Bernard rd
«Ralph (Mathilda) emp Fords h 448 Moy a
Praff Frieda cafeteria wkr Assumption Coll r 4, 3261
Sandwich w
Praisley Fred moulder CPR Fndry r 937 GoyeauPrantera Eugenio (Maria) lab Walker Metal r 1860
Drouillard rd
«Sam r 1220 Erie e
Praqopoich Marian emp Natl Radiator r 1415 Albert
road
Prashek Mary (wid Martin) h 1395 Langlois a
«Walter (Anna J) (Panek a Lis) h 1395 Langlois a
*Pratt, see also Bratt
«Arthur W (Ellen W) sec-treas Trimbleepratt Motors
Ltd res Tecumseh
«Clyde (Edna) bartender Monarch Hotel h 1, 7 78
Pelissier
«Donald R (Doris) sik room 8: recei ing hand Long
Mfg h 1732 Ellrose a
«Earl J (Vera) paymaster Bendix-Eclipse res R R 1
Tecumseh























> Prentice Gordon L (Louise) lab City Engineer's Dept
SALES AN
GOYEAU AT ELLIOTT STREET,
 
ABBEY GRAY LIMITED
CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES and FARGO TRUCKSD SERVICE
WINDSOR —— Phone CL. 4-1171
 
PRATT
«Francis (Annette) emp Romeo Mach Shop h 237 Hall
a enue«Frank F (Florence) emp Fords h 2128 Bruce a
«Geo H (Lorette) yard conductor MCR h 1523 York
«Gordon F (Helen) utilitymn Chryslers h 1683 Dougall
a enue
«H maint Dom Auto Carriers r 824 Chatham e
«Henriette C r 222 Belle Isle a
«Irene clk Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di ) h 552
Parent a«Jos F (Janet) engineer Long Mfg h 407 Bruce a
«Jos H wtr Grand House r 922 Howard a
«Kay (Elite Wool Shoppe) res Tecumseh
«Kenneth emp Fords r 1034 St Luke rd
«Maetta (wid Chas) h 3368 Ri erside dr
«Mildred Mrs h 1809 Albert rd
«Norman (Mary) slsmn Pro Tire h 1625 Pelissier
«Regd A (Ruby E) pres Trimble-Pratt Motors Limi-
ted res Tecumseh
«Roy W (Marguerite) br mgr Zenith Radio Corp h 525
Liberty rd
«Stanley D (Jennie) supr sr Chryslers h 1355 Bruce
a enue
«Wm (Mary) emp Fords h 1490 Ellrose a
Pra zic Walter emp White Spot Rest r 1415 Albert rd
Prawdzick Eddie (Marilyn) tlr Detroit h 1261 Curry
a enue '
Pray Howard J (E e) edit deskmn Win Star h 1254
Bruce a
«Jos H r 1254 Bruce a
«Lawrence (Shirley) slsmn Sil erwoods h 1949 Cen-
tral a
«Lawrence G (Louise) janitor Det & Can Tunn h 346
Curry a
«Margt r 346 Curry a«Patrick F emp Detroit r 1254 Bruce a
Prcup Ronald dr r Vets Cab r 573 Victoria a
Precok Barbara emp Royal Bakery r 1477 Benjamin
a enue
Precop Constantine clipper L A Young Industries r
1306 Westcott rd«Daniel (Mary) emp Chryslers h 1306 Westcott rd
«Michael mach opr L A Young Industries r 1306
West cott rd
«Peter opr Motor Products Corp r 1306 Westcott rd
Precoups Wando wtrss Mario's Rest r 2296 Woodlawn
a enue
Precup Ste e (Mary) brklyrh 1650 Parent a
Predhomme Ernest H (Marie) dist mgr Toledo Scale
Co of Can Ltd (Sales & Ser ice Dept) h 388
Patricia rd
«Homer off ser engineering Fords r 2273 London w«Jack plant maint Fords r 2273 London w
«Julia (wid Frank) h 2273 London w
«Norman E (Clara) emp Chryslers h 2448 Westminster
a (Sand E Twp)
«Wm (Nettie) h 2185 Windermere rd
Predki Mieczyslaw (Julia) lab Walker Metal 11 1769
Albert rd
Predomme J'as G insp Fords r 2273 London w
Preduk Walter A acct Checker Cab :- 2255 Marentette
a enuePree Mary (wid Michael) r 562 Brock
Preibe Norman (Emily) emp Chryslers h 2533 Rossini
bl d (Sand E Twp)
Preissler Fred emp Domestic Foundry r 937 Goyeau
Premier Appliance Centre (J A Wolfe (Hamilton) & A
W Hasler) 1105-1109 Tecumseh bl d e
Prendergast Desmond (Jean) caretkr Candn Red Cross
Society h 1228 Ouellette a
Preney Mary L Mrs elk Winthrop-Stems res R R 1
Huron LinePrentera Gene emp Walker Metal Fndry r 1860 Droui-
llard rd
h 3340 Bloomfield rd
«Thos S clk A 8: P r 3591 Longfellow
«Wm (Ada) h 3342 Bloomfield rd
«Wm emp Border Cities Iron h 325 Mill
Preepchuk Nick (Jeanne) emp Fibre Prod r 1436 Aubin
road
Presello Altieri lab Sterling Constn r 1758 Elsmere a
PRESLAND
Presland Elmer (Flora) engineer Can Bread h 2497
Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
Presot Emilio (Virginia) lab Walker Metal r 937
Lillian
Press Harry r 1761 Howard a
Pressello Amie emp Candn Motor Lamp h 1758 Els-
mere a
«Danilo (Valerie) linoleum layer h 1631 Pillette rd
«Maria (wid Sisto) r 1758 Elsmere a
Pressick Fredk (Doris) mech Northern Crane 5: Hoist
h 1985 Ottawa
Pressley Harry (Florence) emp Northern Crane h
1176 Monmouth rd
Pressnail Lloyd (Constance) emp Fords h 1193
Howard a
«Stanley C apprentice elect McKee-Morrison Elect
Co r 1612 Drouillard rd
«Thos (Florence) section foremn CNR h 1612 Droui-
llard rd
Prest Anna r 1796 Francois rd
«Jack A (Dorothy) toolmkr Fords h 1874 Tourangeau
road
«Wm teller Imp Bank r 1874 Tourangeau rdPrestanskl John (Lena) policemn Hiram Walker &-.
Sons h 2473 Lloyd George bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Michael genl mach opr Steel Master Tool Co 1 1753
Arthur rd
Preston Alfred J (Lottie) offr Customs 5: Excise h
501 Josephine a«Arizona (wid Thos) h 678 Rosedale a«Claude (Margt) route slsmn Borden Co I: 273 Esdras
(R'Side)
«Donald J (Theresa) emp Stainless Steel r 1131
Marentette a
«Doreen nurses aide Hotel Dieu r 408 May a
«Fred pharmacist Pond's Drug Stores r 678 Rosedale
a enue
«Gordon (Marjorie) patrol sergt Pol Dept h 2142 Moy
a enue
«Isadore (Esther) emp Fords h 408 Moy a
«Norman r 408 Moy a
«Sidney (Ida) emp Candn Bridge h 1128 Goyeau
«Sydney H (Joyce) emp Dom Twist Drill h 1780
Pierre a
«Thos F druggist Pond’s Drug Stores r 678 Rosedale
a eme
«Walter S (Dorothy) slsmn Coca—Cola h 1465 Dougall
a enue
«Wm J (Lillian) emp Fords h 469 Glidden a (R'Side)
Prestwick Margt Mrs 11 544 Oak a
Prestka Michael (Lauret) elect Candn Comstock h '7,
1015 Albert rd
Preswlck Edwd J (Jean) emp Detroit 11 205 Belle Isle
View bl d (R'Side)
«Jennie bkpr Mfrs Life Ins Co r 1344 Drouillard rd
Pretenhofer Friedrich mach opr Fords r 2470 Resume
rd (Sand E Twp)
Prettie Ernest J (Jessie) foremn Candn Bridge 11 200
Thompson bl d (R'Side)
«Mary Mrs r 1145 Walker rd
Pretty Kendall (Mary) emp Fords h 1396 Rossini bl d
«Robt I (Gertrude) emp Candn Bridge h 1681 Lincoln
road
Pre iz Jos emp Fords r 1526 Hall a
Pre ost Edwd J h 460 Aylmer a .
«Ios stokermn Essex Boiler & Heating Engi nearingr 1910 Jefferson bl d
Pribojan Nikola emp Candn Bridge r 917 Walker rd
Price Abraham (Bessie) emp Fords h 859 Assumption
«Alex (Elizth) millwright Chryslers h 1997 Ford bl d
(Sand E Twp)
«Annie H elk Bank of Mont h 804 London w
«Barbara A stenog Giffels 8: Vallet of Can Ltd r 485
McEwan a
«Bert (Margt) emp Fords h 1437 Windermere rd
«Cecil emp Chryslers r 787 Assumption
«Chas A (Clara) cartage agt C P Exp 11 1014 Felix a
«Chas B (Margt R) h 108, 1616 Ouellette a
«Chas R (Hannah) h 1545 South Cameron bl d (SandW Twp)
«Cyril M slsmn Webster Motors (Windsor) h 326
Indian rd























     







«Edwd acct Badgley, Spring Power Brake Ser r
1382 Shepherd e
«Eric (Margt) slsmn Diane Shoes Ltd h 778 Josephinea enue
«Florence h 253 Rossini bl d
«Francis off mgr Maroon Cartage res Chatham
«Geo (Hazel) emp Fords h 781 Sunset a
«Geo (Ruth) supt Candn Comstock h 5, 808 Ottawa
«Harry (Sarah) janitor Newcomb Ind Ltd h 416
McEwan a
«Harry M (Kathleen) emp Fords h 3612 Mulford ct
«Herbt G (Sybil) emp Fords h 1167 Moy a
«Horace wtchmn Fords h 485 McEwan a
«Inez :- 1985 Ellrose a
«J’as C (Mary) cost clk Fords h 1, 2977 London w
«Jas H (Gladys) slsmn Bell Tel h 2568 Turner rd
«Jean baker Can Bread r 823 California a«John (Viola) h 1740 Central a
«Kenneth (Ruby) emp Genl Motors h 2315 Woodlawna enue
«Leo C (Vera M) pub acct 1, 157 London w h 440
Sunset a
«Leonard studt r 326 Indian rd
«Mabel r 981 Lillian
«Matilda (wid Edwd) h 370 Janette a
«Mel in emp Fords r 471 Mercer i
«Mildred L employment 5: claims offr Unemploy Ins
Commn h 181 McKay a
«Mintha Mrs h 388 Curry a
«Nicholas G (Mary) ehiclemn C P Exp h 675 St Paul
(R Park)
«Phyllis tchr Alicia L Mason Schl r 1545 Lincoln rd
«Ray (Mamie) h 1438 Hall a
«Robt A (Dorothy) firemn Win Fire Dept h 2218
Parent a
«Robt W (Madeline) lab Chryslers h 1, 694 Pelissier
«Ronald L emp Hiram Walker 4: Sons r 1438 Hall a
«Rosemary receptionist Struckett Optical Co r 326
Indian rd
«Thos mechanic's hlpr Otis Ele ator Co Ltd res St
Clair Beach
«Thos R (Helene) emp Fords h 985 Windermere rd
«Thos W (Faye) janitor Bank of Com h 100 Ouellettea enue
«Vincent audit clk Robt W Meanwell r 440 Sunset a
«Waterhouse 6: Co W D Howison mgr chart accts
701, 176 London w
«Wm D (Elizth) mail handler PO h 678 Sunset a
Pricopi Chas (Wanda) pres Diamond Cab Windsor Ltd
h 1627 Marentette a V.
«Elgin (wid Wm) h 1329 Marentette a
Pridham Wm D (Ruby) h 534 Lincoln rd
Priebe Gordon (Lillian) emp Acme Roofing h 515
Wellington a
«Mary press opr Coronet TV r 1869 Hickory rd
Prier Har ey A (Dorothy) h 1072 Prince rd
«Jas A (Cecelia) asst stainmla Stand Paint h 2385
Louis a
«Robt perm force r 1072 Prince rd
«Rosemary punch press opr Win Steel Products r
1072 Prince rd
Priest Arthur (Barbara) with L A Young Industries r1315 Langlois a ’
Priestley Wm (Annie) foremn Fords h 3807 Mont calm
Priestly Wm (Alice) emp Chryslers h 1785 Moy a
*Prieur, see also Prior and Pryor
«Alfred 1’ (Annie) slsmn Neal Bakers h 380 Bridge a
«Catherine h 1, 323 Louis a«Edwd dr r Border Cities Coal Co r 1570 Gladstone
a enue«Emily (wid Louis) h 3505 Wyandotte (R'Side)
«Harold dr r Border Cities Coal Co r 1570 Glad-
stone a
«John D (Dorothy) slsmn Purity Dairies h 803 Lang-
lois a
«Jos (Lily) emp Fords h 1939 Arthur rd
«Kenneth r 380 Bridge a
«Raymond (E a) (Border Cities Coal Co) h 1570
Gladstone a
«Raymond L (Antoinette) trim repair-mu Fords h 341
Frank a (R'Side)
«Richd btchr Arctic Locker Systems 1' 3505 Wyan-
dotte (R'Side)
«Shirley A cash Dom Stores r 3505 Wyandotte (R'Side)
«Thos L (Rita) clk Dom- Forge h 2396 Francois rd
(Sand E To?)
«Wm shpr Win (number h 617 California aPrim Cleaners (Geo Flock) 1501 Tecumseh bl d w
(sand W Twp) hrs; 1080 Felix a , 3181 Sandwich
w, 1098 Wyandotte w
Prime Douglas shpr Lazare's Furs r 2322 Wellesley
«Frank (Virginia) emp Trimble-Pratt h2322 Wellesley
«Fred baker Rowland 8; O'Brien r 2322 Wellesley  
PRIME
«George r 2322 Wellesley
«John (Virginia) emp Bell Tel h 1726 Ellrose a
«Wm H (Alice) mech Yellow Cab Co h 419 Wahketa
Primeau Adelard engineer Hydro r 2756 Charles
«Anna (wid Alfred) h 105, 410 Giles bl d w
«Bella Mrs h 352 McEwan a
«Bert E (Marjorie) slsmn Murphy Tob h 2546 Winder-
mere rd
«Claude studt r 172 Glengarry a«Ed E (Minnie) emp Chryslers h 230 Glidden a
(R'Side)
«Emedee lab Walker Metal r 1440 Gladstone a
«F Clayton (Ella) emp Chryslers h 1138 Howard a
«Isabella r 2211 Fraser a
«Jos (Nellie))insp Chryslers h 2574 Alexis rd (Sand
TWP«Jos 0 (Bridget) barber Rose Peffer Barber Shop
h 172 Glengarry a«Leo J (Nattlie) foremn Fords h 1451 Pierre a
«Mary B clk C P Tel r 172 Glengarry a
«Matt lab Walker Fndry r 1440 Gladstone a
«Percy emp Comstock h 315 California a
«Phyllis emp Fords r 1589 Oli e rd
«Rudolph (Helen) emp Chryslers h 3730 Sandwich w
«Sharon ’1 sls dept supr sr Long Mfg h 105, 410
Giles bl d w
Prince Albt r 1838 St Luke rd«Alfred (Doreen) (Ri erside Roofing Co) h 435 East
Lawn a (R'Side)
«Alphonse C h 415 Pierre a
«Chas (Ida) (Chas Prince Insurance Ser ice) h 960
Gladstone a
«Chas Insurance Ser ices (Chas Prince) 307, 304
Ouellette a
«Cyril r 734 Ypres bl d ’«Cyril regional organizer Win Essex Kent Regional
Laborer Progressi e Party h 734 Memorial
dri e
«Ede A (Germaine) emp Fords r 415 Pierre a
PRINCE EDWARD HOTEL, (Windsor)LIMITED,
A Gordon Cardy Resident Manager, 384 Ouellette
A enue, cor Park, Phone CLearwater 3-2481
«Edward School Errol M Gibson prin 949 Giles bl de
«Frank (Pauline) emp Dom Forge h 1838 St Luke rd
«Harry (Gwendolyn) instr Ford Trade Schl h 2286
Gladstone a
«Helen (wid George) h 1024 Marion a
«Irene music tchr 12, 52 Chatham w res Essex
’«Jack E (Mary E) phy (Detroit) h 186 McEwan a
«Jewellery (Tibor Fekete) 1445 Wyandotte e
«Joan tchr Separate Schl Bd r 228 Elm a
«John (Helen) emp Detroit h 4523 Ri erside dr
«Julia (wid Philip) h 8, 1291 Elsmere a
«Lillie emp Intl Playing Card r 2344 George a
(Sand E Twp)«Lily Mrs h 2344 George a (Sand E Twp)
«Marilyn J typist Byrant Pattern & Mfg Co Ltd r
4024 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
«of Wales Apts 1534 Ouellette a
«of Wales School Regd B Dobson prin 2285 Wyan-
dotte w
«Pauline h 3243 Sandwich w
«Rd Community Centre of the RecreationﬁDept of
Windsor Thomas McNaull area dir 3675 Mat-
chette rd
«Road Market (Boris & Michael Nosanchuk) gro &
meats 1357 Prince rd
«Rd Park s 5 Prince rd
«Road Variety Store (Robt D & John A Mann) cOnfy
e tob 1363-1365 Prince rd
- «Ruth emp lntl Playing Card r 2344 George a (Sand
E Twp)«Walter studt r 2286 Gladstone a
Princess Beauty Shoppe (Mary Court) 2065 Wyandotte
west
«Elizabeth Public School Paul C Anderson prin foot ofThompson bl d (R'Side)
«Sloppe (Lillian Wexler) ladies ready to wear 308
Ouellette a
Pring Jack C toolmkr L A Young Industries r 3552
Barrymore Lane
«Wm L (Barbara) mach hand Burrell dz Gardner ToolCo Ltd 11 3432 Peter
«Wm T (Flossie) mach Fords h 3552 Barrymore Lane
Pringle Adam (Grace) plasterer 2185 Parent a h same«Diane S studt r 361 Glidden a (R'Side)
«Doris opr Sterling Drug r 3501 Mulford ct
«Elmer emp Fords r 382 Campbell a
«E elyn nurse Metro Genl Hosp r 382 Campbell a
«Florence Mrs h 3501 Mulford ct
«Geo S optometrist 201, 744 Ouellette a h 361 Gliddena (R'Side)
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PRINGLE
«Gertrude (wid George) h 382 Campbell a
«Grace clk Win News r 2185 Parent a
«Mer yn (Agnes) slsmn Waddell's Sound 8:. Radio h
368 Ellis a w
«Wm B (Vera) maint Chryslers h 1419 Arthur rd
Prinkobat Constantin h 1140 Aubin rd
Prinn Chas welder Truscon Steel r 1990 Westminster
a (Sand E Twp)
Printcraft (Mrs Rhea M Jacques) prntrs 10 Ouellette a
Printer's Industrial Credit Union Arthur LPhilpmgr &treas 201, 182 Pitt w
*Prior, see also Prieur and Pryor
«Ada Mrs stenog Geo W Wight r 1655 Parent a
«Edgar G (Gladys) offr Customs dz Excise h 3863
Glendale a
«Geo E cash Peerless Countryside Dairies r 3863
Glendale a
«Gordon (Daphne) pol const Pol Dept r 961 Hall a
«Peter (Sadie) mech Stan Brown Transp h 1328
Parent a
Prisley Harry C (Elsie) slsmn W J Bell Paper h 104,
1338 Ouellette a
Pritchard Arlo (Verlyn) emp Genl Motors r 663
Charles (R Park)
«Arthur (Ruth) emp Genl Motors h 663 Charles
(R Park)«Edwd (Claire) buyer Fords h 2193 Lincoln rd
«Edwd Frances) mach Fords r 3453 Wyandotte e
«Emily K r 1034 Windermere rd
Pritchett John W (Margt) parts mgr J T Labadie h
152 Lauzon rd (R'Side)
Prittie Roy (Eramae) maint Candn Industries h 1381
Hickory rd
Pritz Arnold emp Fords r 931 Goyeau
Probe Leo (Eugenia) emp Chryslers h 2370 Meighenrd (Sand E Twp)
Probert Alan insp dept Motor Products r 1562 Hall a
«John (Minnie) wtchmn Motor Products Corp h 1562
Hall a
«Norman studt r 1562 Hall a
Prochazka Chas (Marie) emp Fords h n s TecumSeh
bl d e (Sand E Twp)
«Josef emp Fords r 1718 Factoria
«Milosla (Bozena) emp Dom Forge 8; Stamping h n s
Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)Prociuk Alex (Barbara) emp Gotfredsons h 1244 Vic-
toria a
Prociw Dan 1 1489 Cadillac
«Nick (Mary) emp Chryslers h 320 Ri erdale a
(R'Side) ,
Procop Joe 2' 292 Windsor a«Richd car washer Noble Dqu Ltd r 1636 Seneca
«Ronald dr r Veteran Cab Co of Windsor Ltd r 573
Victoria a
Proctor Al in P trk dr r Can Packers r 677 Pierre a
«Christian Mrs h 851 Pelissier
«Jack emp Chryslers r 1129 Ouellette a
«Kel in J (Wanda) emp Fords h 781 Chatham e
«Lance A (Jean A) employment 8: claims offr Unem—
pioy Ins Commn h 1369 Rossini bl d
«Leslie D emp Chryslers r 851 Pelissier
«Lottie G G h 207 Moy a
«Mary J h 439 Moy a
«Wesley (Marjorie) incinerator opr City Engineer's
Dept h 577 Niagara
«Wm sls rep Gilbeys Distillery h 1129 Ouellette a
Prodan John (Mary) lab Accessory Products h 1370
Cadillac--Mich1 (Kathleen) emp Fords h 1440 CadillacProden Donald emp Chryslers r 3070 Walker rd
(Sand E Twp)
Ha-HY (Ann) emp Chryslers h 3070 Walker rd (Sand
E Twp
"Kenneth r 3070 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
PRODUCERS COLD STORAGE lIMITED,
F T Mollard President and General Manager,
Frank T Mollard Jr Secretary—Treasurer,
Storage, corner Mercer and Shepherd, Phone
CLearwater 4-3211  
PRODUCT
PRODUCT ENGINEERING COMPANY, (Nicholas
J Halip) Designing, De elopment and Production
of Aluminum Products, Manufacturers of Tele-
ision Antennae & Engo Automoti e Winter Fronts,
1660 Durham Place, Phone CLearwater 4-3560
Proffeau L emp CNR r 1817 Drouillard rd
Progressi e Welder Co (Canada) Ltd John Roe dist rep
(London) George 0 Meiianoff sls mgr welding
equipment sls & ser 209, 29 Park wProkinchuk Mary K (Wid Domitrie) r 1234 Pierre a
Prokipchak Michl (Mary) emp Auto Specialties h 1756
. Alexis rd
«Olga A stenog London Life r 1756 Alexis rd
Prokopchuk John (Olga) emp Fords r 1579 Buckinghamrd (Sand E Twp)
«Louis (Jennie) lab Dom Forge & Stamping h 1579
Buckingham rd (Sand E Twp)«Peter (Mary) stmftr Candn Kellogg Co h 1363
Dufferin p1«Wm (Emily) h 377 Hall aPrcksch Adolf (Gerda) emp Genl Motors h 716 Winder-
mere rd
Prolongo Lida pastry helper Sally's Steak Pie Bakery 2'
468 Logan a
«Se erino (Italia) h 468 Logan a
Promoli Frederic C social wkr C hiidren's Aid Society
11 10 Scofield a (Roseland)
Pmno ost Peter (Ruth) h 240 Tuscarora
Pronyk J utilitymn Prince Edward Hotel r 1367 Lang-
lois a
Propas Abraham J (Bessie) pres Propas Furs (Windsor)
Ltd )1 1565 Church
«Bernard (Edith) treas Propas Furs (Windsor) Ltd
in 261 Esdras pl (R'Side)
«Furs (Windsor) Ltd A J Propas pres, Bessie Propas
ice—pres, M Bookman sec, Bernard Propas
treas turriers 123 Ouellette a
Property Dept Sidney A Tarleton, property mgr 5,
City Hall Annex
Prophet Andrew saw opr Win Lumber r 321 Lincoln rd
Propowich Metro (Anne) h 2471 Princess a (Sand E
Twp)Prosser Chas P (Jean) (Capitol Cab) h 2457 Pillette rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Clifford bus boy Elmwood Hotel r 1911 London w
«Donald slsmn Webster Motors (Windsor) 1' Chelsea rd
(Roseland)
«Vernon (Joan) emp Chryslers h 1512 George a
Prostak Aron emp Coronet Tele ision r 564 Wyandotte
east
Prostran Vlado r 647 Moy a
Proud Harry r 231 Windsor a
Proudfoot Robt (Margt) elect engineer Fords h 1181
Windermere rd
Proulx Bernadette r 668 Lincoln rd
«Chas attdt Ray's Ser Stn r 951 Moya
«Claire diamond setter Wheel Trueing Tool r 668
Lincoln rd
«Emilien (Y onne) emp Fords h 668 Lincoln rd
«Geo (Irene) emp Chryslers r 775 Hall a
«Geo D (Viola) foremn Colonial Tool h 2011 Oli e rd
«Geo G (Augustine) h 915 Ellrose a
«Henry (Rita) emp Candn Auto Trim h 1062 Erie e
«Jeanne tchr Separate Schl Bd r 915 Ellrose a
«Laura Mrs emp Detroit h 3815 Montcalm«Lawrence (Anna) emp Kelsey Wheel Co h 1582 St
Luke rd
«Marcella emp Detroit r 915 Ellrose a
«Pamela (wid Wm) h 951 Moy a«Raymond (Ina) (Ray's Ser ice Station) h 532 Maren-
tette a«Robt J (Irene) trainmn CNR h 878 Ellrose a
«Roger J (Alice) asst employment mgr Chryslers h
364 Belle Isle View bl d (R'Side)
«Romuald (Excelsior Tool Siop) h~1761 Howard a
«Rose M h 687 Sandwich e
«Shirley clk Pickard's 59 to 10¢ Stores Ltd r 1582
St Luke rd
«Theresa clk John Smeeton Ltd r 668 Lincoln rd
«Theresa R wtrss Gettas Grill :- 1582 St Luke rd«Wilfred (E elyn) emp Fords h 1882 Malta rd





































































Prout Ethel receptionist King Optical Co r 3532
Howard a (Roseland)
Pro an Ann clk Grace Hosp r 148 Elm a
Pro chy Nicholas (Veronica) emp Chryslers h 1606
Drouillard rd
Pro encher Alodien emp Fords r 963 Maison ille a
«Arthur h 360 Glengarry a--Elie (Catherine) carp r 1552 Moy a
-—Marie D r 360 Glengarry a
«Maurice r 360 Glengarry a
--Thos r 360 Glengarry a
Pro identi Frank (Sadie) emp Sam Katz h 384 Caron a--Grace payroll clk Bd of Educ r 384 Caron a--Sam (Isabelle) fruit slsmn h 712 Janette a
Pro ince of Ontario Sa ings Office I M Brady mgr
201, 374 Ouellette a
Pro incial Bank Bldg 2776 Charles and 312 Victoria a
--Bank of Can R W Defoe mgr 999 Drouillard rd
--Bank of Canada W I St Pierre mgr 199 London w
--Bank of Canada Wm .T Russette mgr 1599 Ottawa
--Bank of Canada J05 M Pilon mgr 899 Wyandotte e
«Tire Co (Di ision Dom Rubber Co) Harold D Coll-
ard mgr 468—470 Wyandotte e
Pro ision Coal Co (Peter Woyiuk & Peter Kazmirow)
1788 Drouillard rd and 1124 Westcott rd
PRZYTOMSIG
Przytomski Michael (Anne) janitor Holy Trinity (RC)
Church h 1436 Langlois a
Psathas John lab Stand Fndry r 418 Dougall a y"
Psik Mary (wid Paul) h 1184 Langlois a
Pszytocki Ios emp Chryslers r 1141 Elsmere a
Public Libraries:- Anne Hume chief librarian; Willis.
stead, Grace Coutts librarian Carnegie, 416
Victoria a , Gladys Shepley librarian;
Branches: South Branch 1255 Tecumseh bl d y
e, Sandwich, 615 Mill, John Richardson 1495
Wyandotte w, Prince Edward, 949 Giles bl de, Victoria 1376 Victoria a ; Seminole, at
Seminole & Bernard
--Motor Sales (John J Stein) used cars 185 WyandotteeK
--School Technical Classes Angus Martin prin 441 y
Tecumseh bl d e
Publix Market (Matt Landego) grocery 1197 Drouillard
road
Pucai Vsaili (Dora) bartender Munro Hotel h 705
Wyandotte (R'Side)
Puchnityj Anthony emp Mario s Ta ern r 1802 Hickory f
road
Puco sky Annie (wid Ste e) h 1760 Factoria
«Elsie typist Win Medical Ser r 1760 Factor-la






     
 
      
i l m Pro ost Ameddie (Emma) emp-Fords h 914 Albert rd Factoria i
1 i (ii... «Armand (Be erly) emp Fords h 1462 Ellrose a "Paul apprentice Nickleson T001 & Die 1 1760 P--Ede E (Patricia) emp Candn Custozns h 1485 Factoria :' : Hm" Pucula Roman (Bernice) mach Genl Motors h 459
Fair iew bl d (R’Side)
Pucylowski Minnie H h 666 Pitt w
Puddister Geo h 685 Janette a ---Mi1dred Mrs clk Beauty Counselors of Can r 685 }
Janette aPudlo Stanley emp Fords r 602 Bruce a
Pueshel Walter (Guetrel) buffer East Side Plating
res R R #1 Roseland
Pugh Austin (Margt) emp Penberthy Injector h 923
Windermere rd
«Lucien emp Candn Bridge h 2514 Clemenceau bl d
(Sand E Twp)Prozyk Peter (Mary) lab Win Utilities Commn, Water
Di h 956 Curry a
Prpich Ann opr Motor Products Corp r 1408 Albert rd
--Danie1 (M)ary) emp Fords h 2303 Meighen rd (Sand E
Twp ’
«Eli (Patricia) perm force r 968 Maison ille a--Eli (Mary) emp Candn Bridge h 968 Maison ille a
























£19.... 1 R --John (Mary) h 1408 Albert rd _ Wellington a 7%: Km 5 --.Tos (Neg) mgr Edwards Electrical Appliances #2 puguese Sam (E1519) chef h 2939 London w 5













































   
--Ste e emp Fords r 1408 Albert rd
Prstecky Gusta lab techn Candn Salt Co r 896 Law-
rence rd
Prtenjak Louis emp Fords r 1667 Alexis rd
Prudential Assurance Co of London Eng The Percy P
McCallum br mgr 805—810, 176 London w
--Assce Co of London England 604, 374 Ouellette a
--Insurance Co of America Albert C Robertson mgr
ins 455 Ouellette a
Pruder McGuire r 1, 265 Chatham e
Prudequ John emp Candn Bridge r 2650 Parent a
(R Park)
Prudhomme Arthur emp Fords r 1130 Langlois a
--Marcel h 311 Campbell a
--Oscar (Sheila) wtchmn Prince Edward Hotel h 352
Cameron aPruefer Richd (Joan) (Ri erside Construction) 11 1810
Wyandotte (R'Side)
Prusak Michael (Mary) emp Fords h 759 Parent a
Pruss Norma stenog Windsor Car Release Co
Prutchick Geo (Flora) emp Detroit h 480 Louis a
Pr ulo ic Z onimir emp Candn Bridge 1' 1809 Cadillac
Pry of Canada (Nick White) caretakers supplies 76
Lauzon rd (R'Side)
Prybycewich Adam r 1689 Hickory rd
Pryce Eric radio opr CPR r 943 Church
Pryde John B (Jessie) supt Dinsmore Constn h 1547
Lillian
Prydwuys John (Katherine) emp Candn Bridge h 2650
Parent a (R Park)
Prymack Jos (Cassandra) emp Gotfredsons r 1552
Lincoln rd
--Mary emp Detroit r 1685 Central a
--Maurice studt r 1685 Central a
--Wa1ter slsmn Stuart Clothes r 1685 Central a
Prymak Alex (Anne) emp Fords h 1263 Chil er rd*Pryor, see also Prieur and Prior
--Arnold (Helen) emp Detroit h 635 Erie e
"Ernest (Marie) emp Fords h 911 Hall a
«Gordon (Daphne) emp Windsor Police r 961 Hall a
«Woodward (Pauline) emp Thomas Inn h 818 Windsor
a enue
Pryrke Douglas ser am atth Phillips Ser Stn r 449
Wellington a
Prystanski Nick (Katie) h 1753 Arthur rd
«Theodor (Anastazia) welder Walker Metal h 1428
Elsmere aPrzednowek Ios (Elsie) emp Fords r 1129 Hall a-—Zuzauna (wid Mike) h 1129 Hall a
Przysiwek Thos grinder Fords r 205 Belle Isle View
bl d (R Side)
Przytocki Jos r 974 Cadillac  
--Mary (wid F) h 3441 Peter
Puida Norbert lab Walker Metal r 1164 Cadillac 1
Pui oll Dan emp Ohio Market r 1472 Albert rd
Pukai Wm r 1193 Aubin rd
Pukay Alex (Edna) dr r Brinks Express Co of Can Ltd >
res Ruth en
--Peter (Lena) emp Fords h 2691 Clemenceau bl d( Sand E Twp)
Pukla Keijo (Astred) emp Fords h 1527 Langlois a
Pukliw Micheal emp Fords r 1124 Cadillac
Pula Mary Mrs h 1737 Drouillard rd
--Paul emp LaPlaza Rest h 1090 Marion a ,;
--Peter (Lucy) ser mn Johnson Turner h 2046 Balfour
bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Ste e emp Chryslers r 1737 Drouillard rd 1
--Wm dr r S W & A Rly :- 1737 Drouillard rd
Pulford Ada r 1324 Victoria a
--Betty emp Grace Hosp r 329 McKay a--Chas (Ethel) bottler Hiram Walker & Sons h 165
Janette a
--Chas A h 143 Cameron a
"Effie H emp Detroit r 143 Cameron a 1
--GeO W S dec h 3243 Millen
--Harold G (Ada) emp Fords h 329 McKay a--Herold (Isabelle) emp Genl Foods h 459 Oak a E
--Ste en (Edith) assmblr Long Mfg h 165 Bridge a
--W Scott r 3243 Millen .
Pulik Jos (Mary) emp Fords h 1527 Alexis rd
Pull Da id emp Kresges r 1757 Kildare rd '
--Gordon M (Ernestine) emp Kresges h 1757 Kiidare rd"Ronald studt r 1757 Kildare rd I
Pullen Ernest (Lily) tool grinder L A Young Industriesl.h 1393 Moy a ’
«Mildred A studt nurse r 994 Victoria a
r
--Mildred C (wid Emerson) 11 994 Victoria a 5*--Myrcy1 G tchr F w Begley Schl r 1393 Moy a l
--Ra1ph A (Dorothy) emp Chryslers h 1757 Union
--Shirley E stenog Hiram Walker 8: Sons 1- 1393 M07 9V
--Sybi1 E pri sec Intl Playing Card r 1393 MOY 3 7--Victor (Hazel) toolmkr Stand Tool 8: Die h 954 Chﬁl'
ham e .Pullen's Drug Store (Ray M Hoshal) 1037 Drouillard rd
Pulling Lucy R (wid Wm) pres Windsor Ice & Coal C0 5
Ltd h 1610 Victoria a--Una (wid E erett W) h 14, 1106 Lincoln rd
Pullishy Peter (Nora) h 185 Elm aPulos Geo (Helen) (Round Up Snack Bar) 1,
Pulska Eric r 1830 Drouillard rd
«Olga r 1830 Drouillard rdPumtrey Edwd S emp Hiram Walker & Sons 1' 1348








EXCLUSIVE DESIGNERS and CREATORS
COMPLETE LINE OF BEADY- IO-WEAR
DRESSES suns TEL. CL. 3-1327
 
PUNCHARD
Punchard Minette (wid Frank) purch clk Bd of Educ h
2 533 Lincoln rd
Pundsack Barbara clk Hon W C Kennedy Coll Inst r
945 Campbell a
«Geo (Winnifred) (Refrigeration Sales) h 945 Campbella enue
«Geo jr r 945 Campbell a
«Irene sec Border Cities Ins Agency 1 945 Campbella enue
Pimdyk Sam (Katy) h 1629 Drouillard rd
«Susanna emp Sterling Products Ltd r 1629 Drouillard
r oad 'Punga Geo (Nastasia) emp Dom Forge & Stamping h
2452 Meldrum rd (Sand E Twp)
«John (Bernadette) metal fnshr Chryslers h 2661
Richmond
«Marin (Flora) (Punga's Ser ice) h 1546 Norman rd
«Mary slsldy Mayfair Ladies Wear h 1561 Benjamin
a enue
«Radu emp Dom Forge h 1540 Norman rd
Punga's Ser ice (Marin Punga) gas8: ser Sin 3720
Seminole
Punja Florence clk Ford Pro Mkt r 730 Janette a
«Florence emp Champion Spark Plug 11 730 Janette a
Puport Ernest furnmn Al en Apts h 13-10, 286 Pitt w
Puppi Arthur (Lidia) emp Fords h 4424 Wyandotte e
Pupulin Angeol (Salute) lab City Engineer's Dept h 643
Erie e
«Danilo (Agnes E) emp Allen Constn h 776 London e
«Inez M clk Bank of Tor r 643 Erie e«Maurizio (Luigina) lab Walker Metal h 1505 Lincoln
r oad
«Nellie T clk Win Medical Ser r 643 Erie e
«Peter (Virginia) roofer Malach Roofing 8: Flooring
Ltd h 784 Brant
«Tarcisio (Anna) roofer Maiach Roofing & Flooring
Ltd h 926 Howard a
Purbrick Elsie nurse S Harche Campbell res Cottam«Wm (Irene) mech Commercial Ser Garage h 1676
Highland a
Purcell Alex (Phyllis) asst plant Supt L A Young
Industries h 1527 Windsor a
«Mabel (wid Dougal) h 382 McEwan a
«Thos J (Ruth) off mgr Essex Packers Ltd h 839
Lincoln rd«Walter (Viola) income tax di Ci il Ser h
Pillette rd
Purchasing Dept Dougals S Whyte purch agt 3 City
Hall AnnexPurdue Douglas (Helen) emp Fords h 10, 1225
Monmouth rd
«Enoch V (Ellen) wtchmn Fords h 1658 Westminster
a (Sand E Twp)Purdy Carl D (Katharine) emp Fords h 463 Fair iewbl d (R'Side)«D Ralph (dLeola) emp Chrysler s r 1965 Tourangeauroa
«Da id opr Motor Products Corp r 1965 Tourangeau
road
"Gordon (Joan) emp Kellog Conshi h 3737 Sandwich w
«Harry (Grace) emp Detroit h 3814 Ri erside dr
(R'Side)
«Howard (Ann) h 479 Elm a
«Kenneth pntr Fords r 1635 Pillette rd«Leonard F (Jean) emp Detroit 11 2268 Lincoln rd
«Murray jr clk Imp Bank r 1821 Larkin rd
«Nellie (wid Norman) h 1965 Tourangeau rd
«Norman emp Chryslers r 1965 Tourangeau rd
"Rom (BMW) Vulcanizer Pro Tire Co h 1015 Calls
f ornia a«Robt J asst cash Coca-Cola r 1821 Larkin rd«Robt W (Helen) rep T Earl Taylor h 1821 Larkin rd
Wm F P (Luella) prof engineer Fords h 44 Jefferson
bl d (R'Side)
--Wilson 11 479 Elm aPiu g'uy Alex r 374 Parent a




Mrs Margt M Chrysler Secretary—Treasurer,
Alphonse E Gignac Managing Director, 1501 How—
ard A enue, Phone CLearwater 3—4606
Purlis Ralph emp Genl Motors r 1825 Cadillaz':
Puros Sam (Harmony Grill) r 1444 Ottawa
Purser Annie (wt (1 Gordon) h 1662 Ouellette a
«Chas J tool & diemkr h 1, 1093 Howard a
«J'as E (Lydia) off wkr Chryslers h 2166 Gladstone a
Purton Chas F (Marion) route slsmn Borden Co h 1863
Moy a
«Douglas G (Angela) slsmn Simon & Stee es Ltd h
1819 Jefferson bl d
«Suzanne typist Hiram Walker & Sons r 1863 Moy a
Pur is C B mgr Hydro Elect Power Commn of Ont
(Clock <2: Fan Depot) r 311 Lincoln rd
«Frank C (Hazel) h 803 May a
«Helen F stenog H W Ormerod 8: Co Ltd r 803 Moy a
«Maud (wid Silas) h 738 Hildegarde (R Park)
«Wm (Syl ia) asst cost acct L A Young Industries res
R R 1 Windsor
Puscas Arcade (Mary) lab Walker Metal res Belle
Ri er
Pushcarotf Rose (wid Alex) h 1825 Cadillac
Pusich Ste e metal fnshr Fords h 1816 Alexis rd
Puskala Maria hsekpr r 2516 Francois rd (Sand E Twp)
Puskas Daniel (Yolanda) mach hlpr Candn Steel Corp
res Ojibway
«Helene tchr Da id Maxwell Schl r 3282 Turner rd
«Shirley clerical Bell Tel r 3, 1257 Wayndotte e
Passe Edwd (Laura) emp Chryslers h 1939 Ferndale
a (Sand E Twp)
Putans Peteris mach moulder Walker Metal 1 1740
Drouillard rd
Putinta Daniel (Marie) emp Chryslers h 2784 Lloyd
George bl d (Sand E Twp)
Puiko Paulina (wid Baril) r 1461 Giles bl d e
Pittman Gerrard J (Annie) in estigator Natl Re enue-
Drawbacks Br r 1867 Kildare rd
«Rose (wid Wm) h 1867 Kildare rd
Putnam Erwin (Marytelle) emp Fords r 890 Lincoln rd
Putt Edwd (Stella) emp Fords h 803 Elliott e
Putts Frank D shop supr sr Accessory Products r
654 Indian rd«Frank H (Helen) (Frank Putts Paint Shop) h 654
Indian rd
«Frank Paint Shop (Frank Putts) auto pntrs 560
Marentette a
«J05 (Albina) (Windsor Auto Paint Shop) h 818 Maren-
tette a
Putz Hubertin h 1127 Wellington a
Puyda Dan welder Chryslers h 2659 Meldrum rd (Sand
E Twp
«Harry h 2865 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
Puype Gerard (Marie) carp h 1140 Parent a
Puzzuoli Delio (Leondina) h 729 Brock
Puzzuolli Bernado emp East Win Hosp
Pyatt Allen ele opr Fords r 2273 Sandwich e
Pycraft Herht (Helen) emp Fords r 1951 Glendale a
(Sand E Twp)
Pye Alice 1' 511 De onshire rd«Allan B (Kathleen) clk Fords h 739 Huron Line
«Brian studt r 739 Huron Line
«Carson C (Ruth) slsmn W .T McCance h 5, 1663
Wyandotte w«Jack L (Edith) bus agt Brotherhood of Painters,
Decorators & Paper Hangers of America Local
1494 h 1697 Francois rd
«Kennon E (Jane) elk CIL h 328 Isabelle pl (R'Side)
«Richd (Annie) emp Fords h 1035 Louis a
Pyke J Da id studt r 2629 George a (Sand E Twp)
«Thos E (Mary) route slsmn Imp Oil h 1154 Rankin a
«Victor E (Josephine) pres Community Centre 1: 2629
George a (Sand E Twp)
Pylak Nick (Nina) emp Ri erside Utilities h 436
Lauzon rd (R'Side)
Pyle Walter (Nellie) asst phy Essex County San h 3785
Connaught rd
Pylek Nick (Nina) emp Ri erside Pub Utilities Commn
r 436 Lauzon rd Alphabetical. \Vhite Page 463
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Pylle Eileen emp Bendix-Eclipse h 397 Lincoln rd
Pylypchuk Harry (Teeny) emp Fords h 1882 Cadillac
Pylypiw Anthony (Catherine) emp Fords h 3588 King
Pyman Robt emp Natl Paint r 732 Goyeau
Pymm Edna typist Truscon Steel r 1839 Kildare rd
Pyne ChasF (Betty) emp Fords h 818 Bruce a
«Gordon M (Elizth) real estate 1341 Wyandotte eh same
«Robt H (Lena) sheet metal wkr Candn Sirocco h 732
Williams (R Park)
Pynn Wm P (Elizth) sheet metal wkr J E Murphy h 1542
Labadie rd
Pyper John assmblr Penberthy Injector r 621 St Joseph
«Samuel cribmn Steel Master Tool Co h 621 St Joseph
«Samuel jr emp Penberthy Injector r 621 St Joseph
Pypka Stan emp Genl Motors r 1541 Albert rd
«Verna r 1541 Albert rd
. Pyragius Alfonsas emp Candn Steel r 3458 Harris
Pyrch Theodore emp Fords r 1612 Ford bl d (Sand E
Twp)Pyrke Douglas emp Imp Oil r 449 Wellington a
Pytlak Jos (Josephine) h 1539 Moy a
Pytlowany Walter (Mary) lab Granite Constn h 2674
Meldrum rd (Sand E Twp)
0
Quadri Dillio (Josephine) emp Walker Metal h 1703
Parent a
Quaggiotto Albt (Mary) h 1148 Assumption
«Gio ani r 1148 Assumption
«Gio anni (Adeline) lab W S Fullerton Constn h 1572
Howard a
«Umberto (Maria) r 1148 AssumptionQuaglia Domenico (Zaira) h 402 Elm a
«Gennarino (Zaira) lab Walker Metal r 402 Elm
«Jos em Fords r 1090 Moy a
«'I ullio Antonio) h 305 Caron a
Quagliotto Peter emp Gasparet Plasterer r 859 Mercer
«Sebastiano emp Fullerton Constn r 6th E Janisse a
(Sand W Twp)
«Sil io emp Natl Radiator Co r 6th E Janisse a
(Sand W Twp)
Quaker Pastry Shop (Frank Lyons) bakery 1567 Ottawa
Quality Clothing (Harry Bornstein) second hand goods
230 Pitt e
«Dry Cleaners Co Ltd Chas Cross pres 360 Park w«Market (Albert Le ine) 3210 Sandwich w
«Plumbing (Henry W Aston) 2342 Chil er rd
Quamby Louise bkpr City Treas h 295 Aylmer a
«Stephen h 295 Aylmer a
Quarrington Chas (Helen) merchant mgr C H Smith res
Harrow
Quarry J Mercer genl mgr Russell A Farrow Ltd h 325Indian rd
Quattrociocchi Natale r 258 Marentette a
Quayle Marjorie clk Bendix-Eclipse r 931 Bridge a
«Thos (Eleanor) janitor Fords h 931 Bridge a
Queen Arthur (Margt) welder Fords h 2163 Forest a
«Bruce L (Carmen) emp Candn Bridge h 721 Lincoln
r oad
«Grill Sam Soukas mgr 2020 Wyandotte w
«Robt S (Bessie) emp Candn Bridge h 830 Pillette rd'
«Shirley sec Moore Bus Forms Ltd r 2163 Forest a
Queenen John (Margt) emp Army 8! Na y Club h 1, 2Grand Marias rd (Sand W Twp)
«Robt F elk C P Tel
Quelch Jack W (Frances) messr Customs 3: Excise h2432 Turner rd _
Quene ille Jos A carp r 120 Frank a (R'Side)
Quennell Anna r 319 Bridge a
«Geo G (Theresa) foremn Chryslers h 929 Californiaa enue
«Jas r 319 Bridge a
«John L (Marguerite) rec sec United Automobile
Workers of America (CIO) Local 195 h 319
Bridge a
«Norris (Bernice) emp Chryslers h 956 Tuscarora
Quenue ille Alfred emp Candi: Auto Trim r 2364Arthur rd (Sand E Twp)
«Altred C (Marie) assessor Sand E Twp h 2364 Arthur
rd (Sand E Twp)
«Alphonse D (Virginia) (Vet's Dry Cleaners) res R R
4Windsor '
«Bernice studt nurse r 1030 Pierre a
«Clement countermn Windsor Automoti e Supply CoLtd h 821' Marentette a
«Denis r 711 Gladstone a
«Edmond H (Arise) foremn Chryslers h 954 Felix a
«Eileen loan & br work Commercial Credit Plan Ltd
r 1030 Pierre a
«Emile insp Long Mtg r 2364 Arthur rd (Sand E Twp)«Gerald studt r 1030 Pierre a  
QUENNEVILLE
«Gerald (Marietta) yard brakemn NYC Rly h 1457
Tourangeau rd
«Henry (Frances) h 824 Gladstone a
«Isabelle stenog S W 8: A Rly r 2364 Arthur rd (Sand
E Twp)«Lawrence (Ruth) off wkr Fords h 1090 Hall a«Lorraine (wid Chas) emp Fords r 877 Marion a
«Madeleine diamond setter Wheel Trueing Tool r 711
Gladstone a
«Maurice emp Detroit r 954 Felix a«Norman emp Candn Bridge r 2364 Arthur rd(Sand E
TWP«Paul N (Rose) slsmn Purity Dairies h 1030 Pierre a
«Ramona pri sec Windsor Paper Co r 2364 Arthur
rd (Sand E Twp)«Raymond (Stella) emp Candn Bridge h 2777 Pillette
rd (Sand E Twp)
«Rene (Blanche) mgr Caisse Populaire h 1602 Droui-
llard rd
«Rene J (Jean E) lab Fords h 815 Jos Janisse a
«Ste e (E a) emp Fords h 711 Gladstone a
Querengesser Harold (Mary) dr r Crunchie Potato
Chips h 1034 Assumption
Querie Leith J (Margt) slsmn Wm Wrigley Jr Co h 2533
Windermere rd
Querin Adam emp Fords r 1679 Langlois a
«John (Esther) drill press Phil Wood Industries h
1679 Langlois a
«John (Justina) emp Fords h 321 Reedmere a
(R'Side)
«Ognibene plumber Jeff Kearn Ltd r 1679 Langlois
a enue
Quesnel Albt (Dolores) emp Gotfredsons h 1783 Fran-
cois rd
«Anthime lab r 1016 Hickory rd«Edwd (Agnes) plasterer h 1897 Westminster a (Sand
E Twp)«Gary (Lena) emp Fords r 1207 Aubin rd
«Leon (Theresa) emp Bendix-Eclipse h 1892 West-
minster a (Sand E Twp)
«Roland (Regina) bartender Temple Ta ern h 936
Albert rd
Quesnell Romeo emp Fords r 1631 Pillette rd
Quick Ada (wid Charles) h 981 McEwan a
«Ada (wid Da id) r 863 Pillette rd
«Aden slsmn Thrasher Real Estate & Business Broker
' res Essex
«Albert J (Carrie) janitor Inter-City Forwarders h
3732 Connaught rd
«Angus C (Geraldine) emp Champion Spark Plug h
1098 Howard a
«Anita emp Detroit h 2080 Union
«Annie 2 2080 Union
«Asa O (Violet) trk dr r Chryslers h 583 Crawforda enue
«Chester 1' 575 Sandwich e
«Donald (Mary) emp Essex Oil Co h 366 McEwan a«Dorothy matron.Vanity Theatre h 6, 357 Goyeau
«Edison J (Donna) tchr Prince Edward Schl h 1715
Chil er rd
«Ernest W (Dorothy) emp Gotfredsons r 1194 Josephinea enue
«E er-ton A (Alice) offr Customs & Excise h 648 Ran-
dolph a
«Floyd emp Candn Bridge res Roseland
«Floyd F (Beatrice) emp Fords h 1547 Francois rd
«Garnet (Beulah) emp Candn Salt Co 11 3459 Girardota enue
«Gerald T (Doris) lab Walker Metal h (basement) 446
Wyandotte w
«Grocery (Harold Quick) 858 Bruce a
«Harold (Loraine) (Quick Grocery) h 858 Bruce a«Jack emp Champion Spark Plug r 616 Capitol (R Park)
«Josie emp Curtis Publishing Co r 583 Crawford a
«Lewis insp Webster Motors (Windsor) res R R 1
Windsor
«Lillie (wid Hugh) 1: 571 Oak a
«Mar in slsmn Purity Dairies res Essex
«Mary L M mach opr Bendix-Eclipse r 3219 Howarda (Sand W Twp)
«Milton emp Genl Foods h 733 McKay a
«Myrna L r 3732 Connaught rd
«Norman (Catherine) slsmn White Laundry h 616
Capitol (R Park)
"Rae sec Ont Hosp Association Blue Cross Plan for
Hosp Care r 1517 York
«Rosemary counter girl Norton Palmer Hotel r 6,
357 Goyeau
«Siirley Mrs mach opr Essex Wire Corp r 534 Alex-
andrine (R Park)
«'I'hos (Marie) emp Chryslers h 790 Bruce a«Tom emp Chryslers r 532 Winds or a
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QUICK
«Wm C (Hazel) careth Forester Coll h 994 Wyan-
dotte w
«Wilmot (Elizth) factory police Chryslers h 1454
Langlois a '
Qulgley Henry C (Mary) carp Dinsmore Constn h 206
Campbell a
«Michael (Geraldine) emp CPR h 390 Cameron a
«Ronald emp Ford Trade Schl r 683 Hall a
Quilter Doris M clk Bank of Tor r 679 Janette a
Quimby Dawn Mrs coil winder Waffle's Elect h 170
Tecumseh rd 9
«J0s A (Elizth) yard foremn Cross Supplies 8; Pa ing
h 3648 Queen
«Leo (Marguerite) emp Fords r 141 Curry a
«Mary M r 1018 Felix a
«Peter R emp Candn Bridge h 1018 Felix a
«Thos W emp Champion Spark Plug r 1018 Felix a
Quiney Chas E (Mary) purchaser Fords h 2382 Moy a
«Jas (Florence) emp Dinsmore Constu h 1206 Aubin
r oad
Quinlan Ella M compt opr Genl Motors r 857 Ellrose
a enue
«E erett C (Loretta) foremn Bendix-Eclipse h 240
Janisse dr (R,Side)
«Frank (Kathryn) lab Fords h 2251 Wellesley
«Helen nut-Se Detroit r 2249 Highland a
«JoAnne studt r 1176 Monmouth rd
«Jos (Mary) emp Kohen Box h 315 Salter a
«leo E (Marie) mach Fords h 1176 Monmouth rd
«Loretta compt opr Essex Packers Ltd res R R 3
Essex
«Mary studt r 1176 Monmouth rd *
«Norman (Clara) h 480 Tecumwh bl d e
«Norman studt r 1176 Monmouth rd
Quinley Jas (Donna) h 1365 McKay a
Quinn Barney r 1190 De onshire rd
«Bernard studt r 17, 1632 Goyeau
«Clarence (E elyn) bottler Hiram Walker & Sons h
648 Parent a
«Clifford welder Chryslers r 977 McEwan a
«Donald dr r Ambassador Taxi Cab r 825 Howard a«Frank J (Dorothy) time off clk Chryslers h 2294
Byng rd
«Helen clk Jimmy's Market
«Herbt J (Maris Transport Ltd) h 1190 De onshire rd
«Jas (Imelda) emp Detroit h 1961 Westcott rd
«Jas B (Mary) dept mgr Dom Stores 11 2158 Chil er rd
«Jas T emp Candn Bridge r 52 Jefferson bl d (R'Side)
«John (Doris) emp Fords h 985 Lena«John (Mae) maint carp Chryslers h 977 McEwan a
«John O (Estelle) h 1072 Dougall a
«Leo clk CPR r 977 McEwan a
«Leonard D trimmer Chryslers r 977 McEwan a
«Libby hsekpr r 458 Sunset a
«Marjorie clk Playground Grocery r 670 Charles
(R'Side)«Martin elect r 716 Goyeau
«Mary nurse h 17, 1633 Goyeau
«Mary stenog Morden & Helwig Ltd r 1459 Winderm-
ere rd
«Otto shingle applicator F E Dayus Co r 1815 Albert
road
«Patricia r 1072 Dougall a
«Peggy r 977 McEwan a
«Russell (Patricia) linemn Win Utilities Comma
(Hydro Di ) h 1588 Tourangeau rd--Thos (Nyla) emp NYC Rly h 670 Stanley (R Park)
Quint Max (E a) caretkr Nelmes Apts h 15, 74 Ellis
a w
Quintal Arthur clk Hi Neighbour Floor Co ering Co r
1218 Elsmere a
«Morris clk Hi Neighbour Floor Co ering Co r 1218
Elsmere a
Quintin Lawrence R (Y onne) mech h 2328 Fraser a
Quirk Cornelius lab Brading's Cincinnati Cream
Brewery r 355 Church
«Daniel asst mgr Metro Life r 3410 Turner rd
«Wm (Ella M) h 2559 Charles
R
R and M Auto Carriers Carl Rutherford mgr 2117
Munsee
30 Alphabetical, White Page 465
 
RAAOSALIJ’EVICH
Raaosalije ich Julijana Mrs dishwasher Europe Lunch
r 1187 Hickory rd
Rabaey Geo C (Bertha) lab Walker Metal r 167 Arthur
(Essex)
Rabb Louis mach opr Walker Metal r 1333 Elsmere a
Rabbitt Elizth r 825 Bruce aRabideau Albt A (Terry) emp Chryslers h 5, 3416 Sand-
wich w
«Delos (Elizth) emp Fords h 1477 Westminster a
(Sand E Twp)
«Donald dr r Moodrey Coal Co Ltd r 556 Chippewa
«Ernest (Rita) slsmn Can Bread h 1881 Buckingham
rd (Sand E Twp)
«Henry (Ophelia) dr r Kaplan's Furn h 3281 Peter«J Earl (E a) emp Bendix-Eclipse h 558 Chippewa
«John J (Louise) staty engineer Good Shepherd
Monastery h 556 Chippewa
«Theresa stenog Fords r 556 Chippewa«Wilfred (Logtie) brklyr h 1875 Buckingham rd (Sand
E Twp
Rabidoux Rose (wid Da id) h 345 South
Rabin Alex bkpr Royal Furn Co r 5, 897 Victoria -a
Rabinski Anthony (Frances) emp Chryslers h 1471
Benjamin a
Raby Doreen P typist McGuire Ad tg r 241 McKay a
«Fred r 241 McKay a
«Fredk (Maude) asst plant engineer L A Young Indus-
tries of Canada Ltd h 241 McKay a
Race E M h 1, 435 Dougall a
Racette Y onne Mrs slsldy Bartlet Macdonald & Gow
r 825 Bruce a
Rachalski Luke r 1461 Cadillac
Racher Jean emp Fords r 19, 1164 Ouellette a
Rachizio Matrundola (Yolanda) h 1077 Erie e
Rachynski Ste e (Mary) furn tender Walker Metal h
1773 George a
Racia Jos (Henriette) emp Chryslers h 1549 Langlois
a enue
Raciborski Jos emp CIL r 1980 Victoria bl d (Sand W
WRacicot John (Edna) insp Chryslers r 504 Lincoln rd
«Marie A h 820 Marentette a
«Paul L(Rita) hoist opr Chryslers h 690 Aylmer a
Racine Bertha h 8, 615 Victoria a
«Donald (Therese) emp Chryslers.r 979 Hall a«Ernest J (Oli e) emp Chryslers h 1955 Balfour bl d
(Sand E Twp)
«Gerald (Irene) emp Hiram Walker 6: Sons r 4, 2585
Ontario
«Har ey J (Jessie) leader - shipping L A Young Ind-
ustries h 2028 Balfour bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Madeline Mrs h 2130 Forest a«Maurice studt r 3064 Sandwich w
«Therese Mrs nurses aide Hotel Dieu h 1212 Mon-
mouth rd
Rack Stefan (Therese) o en man Win Co-Operati e
Bakery r 903 Albert rd
Racklin Jacob (Dora) jeweller & watchmaker 589
Wyandotte e h 349 Rankin a
Raco itis Kiriacos (Helen) (Tunnel Bar-B-Q & Coffee
Shop) h 2701 Dandurand (South Windsor)
Racz Louis (Barbara) emp Champion Spark Plug h
1663 Howard a
Raczka Bronislaw (Elizth) emp Fords r 1420 Drouill-
ard rd
Raczkowska Bogdan :- 188 Josephine a
«Frank r 188 Josephine a
«Joanna r 188 Josephine a
Raczkowski Stanley mech S W 8: A Fly 11 1254 Lincoln
roadRadak Jos (Bernice) h 1500 Gladstone a
«Peter (Stella) emp Fords h 1484 Ellrose a
Radcliffe Arthur (Elizth) paint dipper Fords h 2286
Turner rd
«Jas (Susann M) h 865 Gladstone a
«Jas (Ann) emp Reliance Oil Co h 1782 Factoria rd«Jas (Margt) insp Fords h 1769 Hickory rd
«Jas (Beulah) wrehse elk Candn Comstock h 2286
Turner rd
Raddie Jos (Sarah) emp Fords h 912 Jos Janisse a
Raddle Vera r 1434 Francois rd
«Wm emp Candn Bridge h 1434 Francois rd
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DOWNTOWN CHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE LTD.
CHEVROLET, OLDSMOBILE. CHEVROLET TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICEOYEAU STREET
 
- PHONE CL. 3-3541
 
RADEKO
Radeko Marie cook Prince Edward Hotel r 1488
Drouillard rd
Raden Sheila V stenog Citizenship dz Immigration r
2917 Trenton
--Stanley (Catherine) emp Candn Bridge h 2917 Trenton
Radeno ich Mile a typist Fords r 1112 Cadillac
--Olga tchr Hugh Beaton Schl r 1112 Cadillac
--Sa o (Andja) lab Fords h 1112 Cadillac
Radford Benjamin M (Elizth) asst mgr Loblaws h 1725
Dacotah dr
--Chas J (Edna) ci il engineer Eastern Constn h Unit
C-18, 620 Wyandotte (R'Side)
--Helen cash Vanity Theatre r 312 Esdras pl (R'Side)
«Stanley C emp Fords r 1119 Bruce a--Stanley W (Helen) assmblr Chryslers h 312 Esdras
pl (R Side)
Radio Zilko (Zura) emp Fords r 1030 Albert rd-
Radice ic Geo emp Chryslers r 935 Josephine a
Radich Geo (Dorothy) emp Chryslers h 1048 Pierre a
Radigan Annie (wid Louis) h 1308 Ouellette a
--Anthony (Gladys) mach Fords r 1462 Hall a
--Bernard P emp Kelsey Wheel 1' 1308 Ouellette a
-—Edwd J (Patricia) mgr Bell Tel h 233 Belleperche a(R'Side)
--Fredk (Doreen) assmbly line Chryslers r 970 Camp-bell a--Leon F (Pearl) emp Detroit r1308 Ouellette a
--Norman (Kathleen) dr r S W dz A Rly h 2053 Arras a
Radin Aurel studt r 1490 Central a
--Daniel (Helen) (Helen's Confectionery) h 1490 Cen-
tral a
--Ste e studt r 1490 Central a
Radio Station C B E Merlin L Poole mgr 10th ﬂr, 267
Pelissier
-—Ta ern (Ga ril S Iugloff 8: Sam Popo ich) rest 546-
548 Ouellette a
Radiocraft (J McCloskey dz 0 Allemang) radio 8: tele-
ision sales & ser ice 2694 Howard a (R Park)
Radioletric Ser ice Co (Thos Kasurak) radio 705—711
Glengarry a
Radisowle ich Emil emp Hydro h 1187 Hickory rd
Radi ojac Alex emp Gottredsons r 985 Albert rd
"Dan comfy 1099 Cadillac r same
Radjeno ich Thos (Helen) mach opr Fords h 2283
Turner rd
Radka ich Peter (Christina) tailor 1247 Drouillard rd
h same
Radke Donald R (Carol) trk dr r C Hinton & Co 11 3215
Howard a (Sand W Twp)
Radke ich Nadia stenog Western Freight Lines r 1389
Bernard rd
«Norman drftsmn Erie Mach Products Ltd r 1389
Bernard rd
--Ste e (Ste e The Tailor) h 1389 Bernard rd ,
Radley Edwin S acct Long Mfg h 466 Wyandotte w
Radlin Alex r 1056 Marion a--Harry (Elizth) ice-pres Johnstel Metal Prod h 1770
Parent a«Rose (wid George) h 1056 Marion aRadman Rudolf (Ljuba) emp Candn Bridge r 1034 Albert
road
Radojcic Ste e r 1809 Cadillac
Radoje ic Rodosla emp Candn Bridge r 1809 Cadillac
Radoman Yo an emp O'Keefe's r 908 Albert rd
Radomska Loda Mrs emp Windsor Mattress r 1440
Benjamin a
Radonlch Mike (Donna) (Hotel Royals) h 809 Dawson rd
Radose ich Matija opr Motor Products Corp r 917
Walker rd
Rado ano ich Rajko emp Fords r 1194 Albert rd
Rado ich Dan bartender Essex HouseHotel r 317 Sand-
wich w
Radra ich ROSe customs clk I MacD Thomson Ltd r
1247 Drouillard rd
Radu Arthur (Helen) metal fnshr Gotfredsons h 1254
High
--Elaine clk Derna's Confy r 280 Louis a
--Geo emp D Pearl 8: Sons r 280 Louis a
--Gus C (Nellie) h 1457 George a
"John (Anna) wire drawer Candn Steel Corp h 280
Louis a--Nick (Irene) welder HEPC h 2733 Clemenceau bl d
(Sand E Twp)
«Peter emp Gotiredsons r 477 Hall a  
RADU
--Wm emp Candn Bridge r 1434 Francois rd
Radulouich Luke. M opr Motor Products Corp r 1814
Drouillard rd
Rad anyi Zoltan emp D Waard Automoti e r 3315
Edison a
Radzyewzq Laccb r 992 Cadillac
Rae Agnes Mrs h 370 McEwan a
"Agnes K head checker Loblaws r 307 McEwan a
--Andrew insp Genl Motors r 1365 Pillette rd
--Andrew slsmn Christie Brown 8; Co Ltd r 370
McEwan a
--Apts 130 Erie w
«Arthur E mech Williams Dri eaways res Belle
Ri er
--Catherine emp Fords h 406 Randolph a
--Elizth r 615 Chil er rd
--Hugh engineer Essex County San r 1244 Victoria a
--Jas K (Helen) h 1365 Pillette rd
--Sadie emp Stand Products r 1243 Argyle rd
Raeburn Ted apprentice Ebbinghaus Elect Ltd r 3509
Girardot a
«Thos R studt r 3509 Girardot a
Raedere Apartments 1632 Goyeau
Raepka Kazemer opr Motor Products Corp 2 1322
Labadie rd
Raer Cass emp Fords h 1282 Westcott rd
Raeside Da id (Teresa) clk CNR h 1576 Tourangeaurd
--Ga in (Margt) emp Candn Bridge r 88 Eastbourne dr
«Jas emp Chryslers h 1424 Gladstone a
«John (Jean) sec—treas United Automobile Workers
of America 010 Local 195 h 3721 Montcalm
«Marion (wid John) r 1424 Gladstone a--Thos (Mima) emp Candn Bridge h 1243 Windermere
road
Raffin Attlio (Adelia) tile setter Colautti Bros r 1149
Louis a
--Riccardo brklyr I Marcocchio 61 Son r 1557 Maren-
tette a
Ragaisis Walter (Amelia) wire drawer Candn Steel
Corp h 1186 St Luke rd
Rager Anthony apprentice Colonial Tool r 1171 Lin—
coln rd
Ragier Jane emp Motor Products r 1444 Parent a
Ragiukaitis Stanley h 343 Chil er rd
Raham Chas K (Lea) elect Gotfredsons h 128 London e
"Jacqueline mach opr Essex Wire Corp 1' 128 London
e ast
--Lorne T (Jacqueline) emp Fords h 2, 476 Parent a
--Theresa emp Hiram Walker SI Sons 1' 128 London e
Rahn Dan (Elizth) (Dan's Confectionery) h 536 Aylmer
a enue
--Gotlieb r 779 Campbell a
Raiba Andy (Helen) emp Stand Mach 8; Tool h 224 Lau-
zon rd
Raida Lillian Mrs r 1763 George a
--Terrance clk PO h 1763 George a
Rail F Donald (Shirley) prod engineer Fords h 2530
Tourangeau rd (Sand E Twp)
Rallean Nick (Norma) emp Fords h 956 St Luke rd
Raileanu Atanase emp Chrysler: r 248 Hall a
Railway Express Agency Inc 80 Sandwich e
--& Power Engineering Corp Ltd Ernest J Mitchell
dist mgr steel 408 Hanna 8
Raine Wm (Joyce) emp Fords h 2070 Ford bl d (Sand
E Twp
Rainelll Antonino (Valerina) emp Gotfredsons h 669 ' '
Mercer r
--Ios lab Head Constn & Supply h 669 MercerRainer Mike (Katie) emp Dom Forge h 1420 Howarda
Raines Morgan A (Tyrone) distribution clk, Kaiser-Frazer r 1638 Drouillard rd
Ratney Da id A (Gene a) emp Detroit h 1555 Gladstone
a enue ' ' , .«Gussy (wid Robt) h 826 Langlois a '
--Thos (Amelia) emp MCR Rly h 615 Charles (R Park”)
Rainone Anthony (Julia) 11 373 McKay a
--Herman (Shirley) h 444 Assumption
«John (Priscilla) slsmn Bonds Clothes Sac p r 1572
Langlois a
--Louis h 442 Assumption
«Sam S emp Chryslers :- 1322 Marentette a
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Rainoni Carmen emp Sil erstein Produce r 386
Bruce a
Rain ille Syl ain (Florida) emp Fords h 1225 Hickory
road
Raisbeck Jas (Rosella) emp Dom Forge r 977 Glad-
stone a
Raizenne John J (Mary) emp Auto Specialties h 1477
Felix aRaizin Abraham (Dora) cattle dlr h 756 Hall a
--Ir ing A (Adele) sec-treas Capitol Egg & Poultry Co
Ltd in 9 Prado p1 (R'Side)
«Leonard studt r 756 Hall a
Rajamaki Viljo (Elsie) h 746 Goyeau
Rajich Milanka r 1164 Parent a
Rajkoic Jo o emp Chryslers r 1103 Drouillard rd
Rajsigl Anthony (Elizth) emp Candn Bridge h 2479
Arthur rd (Sand E Twp)
--Jos off wkr Downtown Che r 153 Hanna e
--Mary stenog Fords r 153 Hanna e
Rak John (Jean) emp Natl Radiator Co h 1459 Langlois
a enue"Jos (Anastasia) emp Fords h 2057 Iroquois
--Jos (Mary) emp Fords h 2197 York
--Walter emp Fords r 2197 York
Rakich Vide emp Chryslers r 1689 Hickory rdRakos Eleanor off wkr Fords r 2783 Howard a (Sand
W Twp)--Istyan (Mary) (Stop Inn Confectionery) h 2783 Howard
a (Sand W Twp)
Rakosy Susan clk Candn Steel Corp r 291 Pitt w
Rako Michael (Millie) emp Fords h 1007 Albert rd
Rakpaky Joseph (Mary) emp Fords r 2428 Meldrum rd
(Sand E rhip)
Raksi Susan r 1415 Marentette a
Rakus Michael (Mary) emp Fords h 1657 Hickory rd
Ralbo sky Paul (Freda) emp Paul's Delicatessen r
1011 Erie e
Ralph's Meat Market (Ralph Stracke) 210 Chatham e
Ralston Geraldine wtrss Maple Leaf Best 1' 573
Pelissier
--Henry H (Ilene) emp Dom Twist Drill h 2503 Pillette
rd (Sand E Twp)
--Jerry wtrss Maple Leaf Rest r 573 Pelissier
"John H (Syl ia) h 2508 Arthur rd (Sand E Twp)
--0 Jean clk City Assess Dept r 1142 ASSumption
Ramage Geo (Bertha) mach Fords h 575 California a
--Jas F (Pearl) crane opr Fords h 3624 Girardot a
--Matthew F r 1128 Kildare rdRambo John (Mary) emp Fords h 3816 Peter
Ramey Harold D (Helen) opr Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Di ) h 1446 Dougall a
«Louis A (Lena) emp Candn Bridge h 379 Oak aRamin Chas H (Barbara) pres dz genl mgr Welles
Corporation Ltd h 1136 De onshire rd
(Mildred), Public Accountant
and Manager Associated Ser ices Co, Office
301—304 Canada Trust Building, 176 London
West, Phone CLearwater 4-8629, h 2268 Vict-
oria A enue, Phone CLearwater 3-1365
Ramsay Arthur A (Phyllis) emp Fuller Foods in 1153
Askin bl d '
-=Bruce clk Natl Re enue, Drawbacks Br h Cabana rd(Sand w Twp)
--Donald A (Margt) area mgr Ont Hydro h 1527
Dougall a
«Frank R (Simone) emp Fords h 918 Drouillard rd
--Gordon oft wk: Fords r 1065 Dawson rd--Jas (Mabel) stmftr Chryslers h 893 Ellrose a
«Thos coll Det & Can 'I unn h R R 1 Howard a
(Roseland)
--Wm S (Helen) emp RCMP h 209, 280 Park w
Ramsey Donald G (Edith) sheet metalwkr DeVilbiss
Mfg h 3177 Donnelly a--J Milton (Jennie) clk Bank of Mont h 8, 1246 Dufferin
laceRamsorl)Metal Crafters Ltd J D Chadwick pres, Norman
Ramm sec, Geo T Wilhelm tress ornamental
iron railings 1558 Howard a
Ramszzewski Thos cabinet mkr Larry's Woodcraft r
1366 Shepherd eRance Lillian M elk City Assess Dept r 1947 Touran-
geau rd
Alphabetical. White Page 467 
RANGE
«Mary (wid Edward) h 1947 Tourangeau rd
Ranchuck Margrie wtrss Radio Rest 8: Radio Ta ern
r 448 Dougall a
Ranchuk John mach repairmn Fords :- 3282 Clemenceau
bl d (Sand E Twp)
"Leo (Nastasia) farmer h 3282 Clemenceau bl d
(Sand E Twp)
--Ste e (Phyllis) emp Gotfredsons h 1308 Bernard rd
Rancourt Hector (Jeanie) miilwright Genl Motors h
3901 Clair iew a (R'Side)
Rand's Royal Flower Shop (Peter Stats) 515 Ouellette
a enue
Randal George (Irene) ser stn 911 Ottawa h 2693 Pill-
ette rd (Sand E Twp)
Randall Chas (Mabel) emp Fords h 162 McKay a
«Donna emp Essex Wire Corp res R R 1 Windsor
--Fred 1' 329 Pierre a
--Hugh emp Fords h 1273 Lincoln rd
--Jean supr sr Chryslers h 110, 1616 Ouellette a
--June punch press opr Essex Wire Corp r 1273 Lin-
coin rd
"Leah elk Fox Elect r 264 Oak a
"Lyman (Marjorie) emp Detroit h 511 Parent a
«Mary A pri sec Purity Dairies r 162 McKay a
«Maurice R (Gladys) emp Hiram Walker as Sons h
2261 Gro e a
--Orthco (May) toolmkr L A Young Industries h 1580
Bruce a
--Raymond K (Helen) clk CPR h 715 Randolph a
--Rose Mrs r 1065 Wellington a
--Ross (Lillian) (Windsor Outboard Motors) h 1579
York
«Shirley bkpr Detroit r 1580 Bruce a--Wm H (Anne) welder Phil Wood Industries h 1085
Partington a«Wm J (Elizih A) h 3797 Montcalm
Randall's Ser ice Garage genl repairs (rear) 993
Wyandotte w
Randalls Courtney carp Mousseau Constn r 4162
Ri erside drRandazzo Rose smstrss Hotel Dieu r 238 Detroit
Randell Harold r 1934 Arthur rd
Randle Ruth (wid 'I'hos) r 746 Dougall a
Randles Chas (Ida) carp Mousseau Constn r 348
McEwan aRandolph Confectionery (E Cecil Scott) 2195 Wyandotte
west '
Raneourt Mathias r 1316 Tilston dr
Rangeloff Geo (Helen) emp Auto Specialties h 1534
Elsmere a
Ranger A elline (Amanda) emp Dom Forge 5; Stamping
h 1117 Albert rd
--Gi1bert emp Fords r 1242 St Luke rd
--Henry (Lily) emp Fords h 356 Lauzon rd (R'Side)
—-Julia( wid Joseph) h 747 St Luke rd
«Lawrence (Emma) dr r Checker Cab h 1128 St
Luke rd
«Walter emp Fords r 1051 Pillette rd
Ranis Bud dr r Kaiser-Frazer r 1636-38 Drouillard
road
Raniwsky Theodor (Anne) metal fnshr Chryslers h
1451 Cadillac
Rankin Annabell Mrs opr Motor Products Corp h 1163
Wyandotte e
--Arnold K meat mgr Loblaws r 301, 151 Casgrain p1
--Dean (Lillian) rate clk Inter-City Forwarders h
2266 Marentette a
--Fred.k H (Doris) yardmn Essex Terminal Rly h 996
Rankin a
--G1adys r 318 Rankin a
--Helen slsldy Woolworths r 4416 Wyandotte e
--Hugh A (Jessie K) emp Kelsey Wheel h 6, 1469
Ottawa V
«John M (Josephine) insp Fords h 318 Rankin a
"Maurice R (Shirley) acct Price-Waterhouse h 2219Ri erside dr (R'Side) .
--Pearl Mrs press opr L A Young Industries res
Ri er Canard
--Robt wrehsemn Can Packers :- 1460 Giles bl d e
--'I'hos emp Chryslers h 301, 151 Casgrain pl
--Wm (Jessie) boilermkr Babcock 5; Wilcox h 4416
Wyandotte e
«Wm (Doris) supr sr Fords h 1460 Giles bl d e












































    
    
  











     
           
RANKINE
Rankine Angus photo Hiram Walker & Sons r 3211
Byng rd (Sand E Twp)
--Dona.ld (Rose) emp Detroit h 3534 King
«Mary 11 1509 Dougall a
--Wm G planning clk Somer ille Ltd r 3211 Byng rd
(Sand E Twp)
Rankle Frank r 157 Chatham e
Ranney Harry C D (Thelma) ser mgr Simon & Stee es
h 233 Ford bl d (R'Side)
Rannie Archie h 759 Langlois a
--Robt D se)r stn 680 Goyeau h 3299 Byng rd (Sand E
TWP
Ransom Arthur W press opr McBridge Mfg res Essex
«Harry (Phoebe) emp Chryslers h 724 Mill
"Margt clk Bd of Educ res Essex
--R M off mgr Greyhound Bus Lines h 1154 Dougall a
—-Wm supr sr Ont Hydro r 872 Church
Ranson Claude (Mary) slsmn Purity Dairies h.749Williams (R Park)--E a M r 749 Williams (R Park)
--Phyllis r 610 Edinborough (R Park)
Rantamaki Urho (Sadie) emp Genl Motors h 1054 St
Luke rd
Rapawy Andrew (Anna) emp Dom 'IHwist Drill r 1324
Langlois a
Rapdic Raymo pntr r 930 Howard a
Rapid Grip & Batten Ltd F Fisher mgr photo engra ing
7, 157 London w
Rapinchuk Andrew (Parasko ia) mach opr Fords h 1707
Hickory rd
--Ted (Katie) emp Fords h 1724 Hickory rd
Rapko Mary L pri sec Packard Motor Car r 1356
. Elsmere a
--Michael (Pearl) emp Fords h 1356 Elsmere a
Rapley Clara r 2804 Wyandotte (R Side)
Rappe Zbignieu (Tdalia) emp Auto Specialties h 1440
Benjamin a .
Rapsey Mel ille H (Nelly) h 2286 Chil er rd
Raptis Anastasiou r 503 Janette a
Rasasen John A (John's Barber Shop) r 2148 Moy a
Raschella N ware washer Prince Edward Hotel r 917
Louis a
Raseta Mile emp Chryslers r 1089 Hickory rd
Rash Jacob (Bessie) mgr Windsor Mattress h 209, 274
Giles bl d w
Rashid Geo (Bessie) h 511 Church
«Stephen J (Aurora) insp Can Natl Defense h 5312
Ri erside dr (R Side)
Rasmussen Frank (Lillian) asst foremn Wheel Trueing
Tool Co h 14, 951 Sandwich w--Geo (Nanna) apprentice Colonial Tool r 134 Hanna w
~-Per r 515 Hall aRassilier John (Mary) lab L A Young Industries h 1128
Howard a
Ratajczyk Szymon mach repair Colonial Tool r 1633
London w
Ratchky Edwd emp DuPlabe Glass r 1470 Pillette rd--.l’os (Veronica) emp Fords h 1470 Pillette rd
Ratchuck Marjoriewtrss RadioRest r 448 Dougall a
Ratcliife Ernest emp Chryslers h 867 Church
Rate Herbt J mech S W & A Rly res Maidstone
Rathbone Annie (wid Wm) h 1834 Ottawa
Rathburn Alfred (Mabel) emp Candn Bridge h 1386
George a
—-Emily r 1450 Aubin rd
"Ira (Aurora) emp Fords h 1450 Aubin rd
Rathwell John emp The Canada Life Assce Co res RR
#1 Cabana rd
Rathwell’s Cycle 8: Toy Shop (A Roy Macdonald) 125 a
135 Wyandotte w
Ratko John glazier Bennett Glass Co r 1576 Hall a
--Katherine (wid Paul) h 1576 Hall a
--Paul G (Olympia) (Grand Marais Market) h 2856
Parent a (R Park)
Ratofsky Jack (Top Motor Sales) h 1357 Victoria a
Ratsoy Geo manufacturing dept hlpr John Wyeth 8: Bro
res Emery ille
"Olga emp Candn Bridge 11 1550 Differin p1
--Wm (Muriel) h 1449 Dougall a
Rattai Edwin mach opr L A Young Industries r 2401
Princess a (Sand E Twp)
--Ernest (Ruth) trk dr r L A Young Industries h 660
Edinborough (R Park)«Gusta e (Elsie) h 2401 Princess a (Sand E 'I wp)
--Margt opr Essex Wire Corp :- 263 Rankin a
--Myrtle emp-Grace Hosp 1- 263 Rankin a
--Otto R (Margt) p c Police Dept h 663 Edinborough
(Sand W Twp)Ratt enbury Gerald (Rita) emp Candn Auto Trim h 23,858 Erie e
--Roy J (Margt) emp L WMurray h 6, 1260 Ouellettea enue  —468—
RATTEW
Rattew Norman slsmn Home Products res Amherst-
burg
Rattray Edwd (Mary) h 574 Elliott e
--Frank (Rose) emp CIL h 3918 Peter
--Frank (Elizth) opr CIL h 1761 Cadillac
--M Grace tchr Prince Edward Schl h 925 Bruce a
--Robt L (Madge) slsmn A Whitley Ltd h 303, 524
Pitt w
Rau Ann M emp Fords r 1084 Hickory rd
--Eileen emp Detroit r 1512 York
--Fred E (Elenore) slsmn Confed Life h 1512 York
--Gordon (Nora) emp Fords r 1039 Gladstone a
"John tool room Motor Products Corp 1- 135 Lauzon
road
--John (Margt) emp Fords h 1084 Hickory rd
--Jos (Rose) emp Motor Products h 135 Lauzon rd
(R’Side)
--Mary (wid Fredk) h 1039 Gladstone a
--Philip emp Detroit r 1084 Hickory rd
Rauch Regina r 1, 1536 Ontario
Rauszer Jean r 1106 Wellington a
--Zdislaw emp Candn Bridge h 1106 Wellington a
Rauth John emp Bendix Eclipse r 1102 Marentette a
--Ste e (E a) emp Auto Specialties h 1660 Parent a
Ra anelio Angelo (Maria) lab City Engineers Dept h
482 Logan a
--Ottorino (Mary) tile setter h 2264 Highland a
Ra en Cecil N mgr Army & Na y Stores h 1612 Rossini
bl d
Ra ory Geo (Vera) ser icemn Fords r 1397 Aubin rd
Rowling Clayton B (Alice) sec- treas Granite Insurance
Agencies Ltd h 1721 Richmond
--Edwd studt r 1721 Richmond
Rawlings Blake (Germaine) emp Union Gas h 201 Home-
dale bl d (R’Side)
--Chas F (Bernice) trimmer Fords h 2404 Reaume rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Craig messr Hiram Walker & Sons r 2656 Lloyd
George bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Edwd (Mary) elect Northern Crane & Hoist res
McGregor
--Frank 1' 1118 Lillian
«Frank (Alice) emp Fords h 449 Elliott w--Jos lab h 1677 South Cameron bl d (Sand W Twp)
--Jos H (Dorothy) foremn Parks Dept h 1494 Drouillard
road
—-Robt (Maureen) r 1345 Elm a
--Robt (Jean) pressmn Win Star h 1337 Wellington a
--Robt (Helen) trkr h 1888 Victoria bl d (Sand W Twp
--Violet Mrs h 390 Pierre a
--Virginia sls ldy Walter Coulter r1494 Drouiliard rd
--Wm G (Margt) employment 8: claims officer Unemploy
Ins Commn h 1664 Hall a
Rawlins Geo A (I y) insp Citizenship 5; Immigration h
1787 Windermere a
--I an R (Ilene) lab Brading’s Cincinnati Cream
Brewery res Essex
--Lorne (Ida) (Ideal Towel 8: Linen Supply) h 116 Home-
dale bl d (R’Side)
Rawlinson Percy A (Pearl) trk dr r Natl Grocers h
2284 Highland a
Rawluk Edwd emp Chryslers r 1696 St Luke rd
Rawlyk Fred (Katherine) r 1514 Lillian
--Robt (Marion) emp Hiram Walker & Sons h 703 Moya enue
--Walter (Lorraine) ﬂeet sur ey Pro incial Tire Co
h 2, 30 Ellis a e
Rawson Clifford (Beatrice) Ioremn Win Ice & Coal h
1575 Moy a
"Clifford jr slsmn Win Ice 6: Coal r 1575 May a
"Harold (Peggy) charge hand Duplate Glass h 2541
Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
--Wm F (Maude) foremn Fords h 993 McEwan u
--Wm H (Kathleen) h 579 Wellington a
Ray Albt elk Scarfe & Co Ltd 11 579 Caron a
--Albt (Gene ie e) emp Fords h 3239 Edison IV
"Alfred 1 (Alice) emp Fords :- 917 Howard a
"Arthur (Lillian) emp Chryslers h 1510 Marentette a
—-Buildi.ng 469 Ouellette a
--Denis K (Paulina) h 1280 Prince rd
--Dorothy stenog Candn Red Cross Society h RR #1
Talbot rd _--E J personnel dir S W & A Rly res Grosse Point
Woods Michigan--Emma (wid John) I 4, 405 Pelissier
«Fay filing clk Chryslers r 1510 Marentette a
--Fred emp Fords h 4, 1241 McDougall
--Herbert (Dorothy) h 466 McEwan a r
--J Frank (irene) acct Imperial Bank h 3176 Sandwich
west
--Jessie M (wid Geo) h 1103 Chil er rd
--John H (Lena) contractor h 2007 Norman rd
--John L jr (Joan) meter repairmn Win Utilities Commn
Water Di h 2005 Norman rd
RAY
--M Har ey (Irene) contractor plstr 2376 Elsmere a
--Mar in (Lillie) contractor h 1914 Francois rd
--Norman (Bernadette) clk Chryslers h 839 Moy a
--Paul (Myrtle) cement contractor h 4345 Pleasant pl
--Ronald D studt r 1103 Chil er rd
--Susan h 824 Chatham e
--Thos (Alice) h 7, 1375-9 Martin
--Thos studt r 1103 Chil er rd
Ray’s Ser ice Station (Raymond Proulx) 1485 Erie e
Raycraft Thos (Frances) :- 1659 GoyeauRaye’s Beauty Salon (Raymond Lari iere) (rear) 956
Rayich Fred h 693 Langlois a
Raymond Albt J (Jeannine) emp Detroit h 456 Langlois
--Andre mech r 428 Belle Isle View bl d (R’Slde)
--Bernard (Jean) utility man Fords h 1708 Tourangeau
--Donald (Ann) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1390 Tourangeau
--Doreen L clk Forest Clnrs r 410 Villaire a
--Eric P mech Dept Transp A iation Di r 776 Langlois
--Har ey V (Betty) firemn Hiram Walker & Sons h 1544
--Hector (Germaine) emp Fords h 1850 Westcott rd
--I on L (Mildred) emp Detroit r 930 Hall a
--J E Ross (Kathleen) turnkey Essex County Jail h 1370
--J Oli er (Dorothy) elect HEPC h 2592 Turner rd
--Jas (Marion) emp Long Mfg Co h 362 London e
--Jas emp Natl Sanitary Sup r 468 Mercer
--John (Marlon) assmblr Long Mfg r 362 London e
--John H (Gloria) intl ice-pres Intl Brotherhood of
Twp--May tchr St Joseph School h 860 J03 J anisse a
--Peter (Aline) emp Fords h 776 Langlois a
--S F techn Ont Hydro r 291 Lincoln rd
-- Theodore A (Elizth) h 428 Belle Isle View bl d
--Therese tchr r 428 Belle Isle View bl d (R'Side))
"Wilfred slsmn Windsor Paper Co h 821 St Rose a
--Wm D (Constance) janitor Hiram Walker & Sons h
Raynault Simonne (Simonne Beauty Shop) h 1022 Lang-
Rayner Carl D (Mary) Dept Natl Defence (Na y) h 1240
--Edwd (Vera) emp Fords h 433 Cameron a
--Jean elk Marentette’s Book Stores r 433 Cameron a
-- Theodore L (Loretta) router John Wyeth 8; Bro h 317
Razauskas Jos (Ann) emp O’Keefe’s Brewery h 1157
Razlog Jos (Angela) h 1181 Drouillard rd
Razmus John (Madeline) solderer Natl Auto Rad h 6,
Rbski Jos (Mary) emp Fords h 1538 Benjamin a
Rea Andy hlpr Peerless Steel Co Ltd
--J as (Nora) policemn Fords h 877 Thscarora
--Kenneth opr Motor Products Corp 1- 1031 Hall a
"Leslie (Azelea) emp Fords h 1614 Tourangeau rd
—-Me1 in E (Sarah) foremn Gottredsons h 445 Jeﬂerson
"Wm (Martha) lab Brading’s Cincinnati Cream Brewery
Reaburn Edwin electrician app Ebbinghaus Electric r
--Lawrence W (Millicent) operating engineer Win
Reachko John (Maxine) h 5, 180 Bruce a
*Read, see also Reed, Reid a; Reade
--Elizth finishing opr John Wyeth & Bro r 1580 Janette
--Emma E r 2147 Dougau a
--F Cyril chemical engineer Hiram Walker & Sons res
--Frances music tchr h 463 Pitt e
--Frank C (Sophia) mech Fords h 1315 Prince rd
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Electrical Wkrs h 2374 Rossini bl d (Sand E)
(R’Side)
(R’Side)







h 1031 Hall a
3509 Girardot a
Utilities Commn Filtration Plant h 3509 Girardot
a enue
a enue
St Clair Beach  
READ
--Geo (Doris) toolmkr Perfect Cutting Tools res
Ri er Canard
--Harold L (Elisabeth) caretkr Lincoln rd United Church
h 659 Lincoln rd
--Henry C (Geraldine) officer Customs & Excise h
18, 1604 Goyeau
--Hugh ﬁn sec Essex County Building 82 Constn Trade
Council r 557 Giles bl d e
--Jas C (Elma) emp CNR h 1580 Janette a
--Katherene (wid J as) h 2147 Dougall a
«Katherine studt r 674 Chil er rd
--Robt (Jean) emp CNR h 674 Chil er rd
--Wilbert (Rose) bartender Westwood Ta ern h 2874
Melbourne a
--Wm (Y onne) emp Bell Tel h 1969 Oneida ct
--Wm G (Edith) store mgr J T Wing 8: Co h 2419
Tourangeau rd (Sand E Twp)
--Wm H (Joyce) millwright h 1551 Randolph a (SandW Twp)*Reade, see also Read, Reed, Reid
--Gerald (Mignonne) (Reade Photographic Ser ice) h
205, 29 Giles bl d w
--Photographic Ser ice (Gerald Reade) 21, 25 London
west
"Stanley N (Helen) drftsmn Fords h 1722 Pierre a
Reader Ernest (Phyllis) acct MacDonald 8: White Paints
h 1959 Arras
--Harry millwright Dom Twist Drill h 2266 Turner rd
--Henry tool & die mkr Fords r 2266 Turner rd
Reading E elyn Mrs h 650 Dougall a
--Gordon trk dr r City Engineers Dept r 478 Caron a--Jas s h 8, 70 Chatham e
--Wm emp Fords h 1325 Ouellette a
Ready Chas J (Ready’s Drug Store) h 3999 SeminoleReady’s Drug Store (Chas J Ready) 3999 Seminole
Reagan Helen Mrs h 3226 Peter
Reagh Joel h 2, 2 Grand Marais rd (Sand W Twp)
Real Lace & Linen Store (Louis Leon) 266 Ouellette a
Reardon F John (Esther) h 2, 90 Chatham e
--John tool room Motor Products Corp r 2943 Clemen-
ceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Osbome (Carmen) emp Natl Grocers r 1150 Prince
road
"Willard emp Fords r 1365 Albert rd
Reaume Adelard emp Fords r 2481 Bernard rd (Sand E
Twp)«Adeline (wid Henry) h 1082 Campbell a--Adolph J (Gladys) (Duffy Reaume Ser ice) h 784 Moy
a enue
«Aimee clk E ans Drug Stores Ltd r 725 Marentette
a enue
--Albt (Marie) capsule mach opr R P Scherer Ltd h
920 Bridge a
--Alex (Mary) emp Candn Bridge h 857 St Luke rd
--Alex J (Lillian) emp Windsor Match Plate h 2465
St Louis a (Sand E Twp)
--Allen r 3126 Wyandotte w
"Amanda Mrs r 775 Marentette a
--Ambrose r 845 Albert rd
--Archle (Alzina) emp Blonde Cleaners h 221 Cameron
a enue
--Arttmr J (Jane) mayor City of Windsor h 332 Rose-
dale a
--Barbara mach opr Uni Button 1' 1512 Bernard rd
--Barbara switchbd opr Hotel Dieu r 639 Wellingtona enue
"Beatrice (wid Norman) r 2317 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
--Bernard (Rita) brkmn NYC Rly h 647 Indian rd
--Betty (wid Floyd) emp Champion Spark Plug h 928
Moy a
--Catherine (wid Robt) r 508 Dougall a--Cecile r 5687 Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
«Chas A (Mel ina) emp Fords h 1512 Bernard rd
«Chas J (Salmons) retail St ore mgr Brewers thseh 2606 Wyandotte (R’Side)
--C1aude (Anna) h 982 Maison ille a
--Claude J (Dora) retail store mgr Brewers thse
res Amherstburg
"Clifford moulder Windsor Match Plate Co 2- 2465St Louis a (Sand E Twp)
--Corine bottler Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 845 Albert rd--Donald with Murphy Tob res LaSalle
--Dud1ey (Lucille) mach opr Fords h 450 Mill
















































    





IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
ESSEX COUNTY BRANCHES AT
AMSTBURG — COTTAM — ESSEX — ARROW — RIVERSIDEAND FOUR BRANCHES IN WINDSOR
Branch" and Agent: at all principal point: in Canada. U.S.A. and Abroad.
 
REAUME
--E Reni (Florence) (Red Star Motors) r 565 Maren-
tette a
--Earl (Grace) h 1850 Jefferson bl d (Sand E 'I wp)
--Earl (Bernice) emp Fords h 2328 Wellesley
«Edgar (Blanche) emp Fords h 1724 Central a
--Edwd (Clarice) checker Brading’s Cincinnati Cream
Brewery res LaSalle
--Ernest (Verna) mgr Parents Market (Tecumseh) h
2507 Ferndale a (Sand E Twp)
--Ernest J (Helen) customs officer h 1483 York
--Florence I bottler Hiram Walker ,8; Sons r 2, 581
Cataraqui
--Frances r 221 Cameron a
--Francis (Helen) emp Fords h 2, 777 Tuscarora
--Francis uphol Chryslers r 2057 Ferndale a (Sand E
'Iiwp)Frank (Eileen) emp Candn Auto Trim h 488 Parent
a enue
"Frank X h 845 Albert rd
--Fred (Elizabeth) leader Fords h 1842 Kildare rd
--G Bernard (Jean) emp Detroit h 1613 R erside dr
(R’Side)
--Garnet (Shirley) pressmn Somer ille Ltd r 2867
Randolph a
--Geo emp Chryslers h 1635 Aubin rd
--Geo F (Ethel) lab City Engineer's Dept h 443 London
east--Geo R (Mary) emp Chryslers h 2717 Wyandotte
(R’Side)
--Gerald tool 8: die mkr Steel Master Tool Co r 248
Cadillac
--Gilbert (Rose) blacksmith 2833 Walker rd (Sand E
Twp) h 2825 same--Glenn (Edna) foremn Lanork Industries h 233 St
Marys bl d (R’Side)
--Godfrey dr r S W 5: A Rly res LaSalle
--Grace r 230 Marentette a
--Harold emp Budd Machine Tool Co Ltd r 2465 St
Louis a (Sand E Twp)
--Harold (Hazel) emp Dom Forge h 775 Sunset a
-—Har ey (Margt) emp Genl Motors h 1227 Aubin rd
--Hedwidge (wid Raymond) h 891 Wyandotte e
—-Henry D emp Purity Dairies r 351 Mill
--Henry G (Marcella) emp Ryan’s h 3353 Peter
«Henry S bundler Candn Steel Corp res LaSalle
' «Herbert (Emma) emp Fords h 1750 Westcott rd
--Isabelle pri sec Dr Stuart Young res LaSalle
--Jas H (Stella) chipper Walker Metal h 1908 Aubin rd
--Jas K audit clk Chas W Stephens r A, 1190 Hall a
--Jea.n (E elyn) emp Detroit h 1154 Moy a
"Jeanette office mgr Hymans Lumber Co Ltd h 307,
274 Giles bl d w
«Jeannine r 1635 Aubin rd
--John (May a) emp Standard Products h 1591 Drouil-
lard rd
--John H (Florence) emp Fords h 2505 Wyandotte e
--John R (Bernadette) moulder Windsor Matchplate
h 2398 Francois rd (Sand E Twp)
--Jos A (Mabel) wtchmn S W & A Rly h 3126 Wyandotte
west
--Jos B (Alice) slsmn Rowland 8: O’Brien h 688 Bridge
a enue
--Jos E J in estigator Natl Re enue Drawbacks Br h
1483 York
--Jos F (Mabel) sergeant Win Fire Dept h 277 Pratt pl
Jos L (Vi ian) emp Detroit h 658 Mill
--Jos P (Adele) bundler Candn Steel Corp res LaSalle
--Kenneth emp Genl Foods r 443 London e
«Larry (Mildred) emp Chryslers h 2194 Howard a
--Lawrence dr r Checker Cab r 1082 Campbell a
--Lawrence E (Irene) o entender Walker Metal h 875%
Albert rd
—-Lawrence J (Monica) firemn Win Fire Dept h 3327
Peter
--Lorene mgr Menard’s Ta ern r 192 Ri er dale a
--Lucien (Laura) emp Chryslers h 1667 Jefferson bl d
(Sand E Twp)
--Lucille order desk clk Brading’s Cincinnati Cream
Brewery r 2606 Wyandotte (R'Side)
--Marcel (Bernice) emp Somer ille Ltd h 1287 West-
cott rd
--Ma.rgt (wid Leon J) nurses aid East Win Hosp): 248
Cadillac  
REAUME
--Marie opr Sterling Drug r 1082 Campbell a
--Marie C Mrs social worker R C Children's Aid
Soc h A, 1190 Hall a
-—Mariene stenog Hiram Walker dz Sons res Paincourt
--Mary r 230 Strabane a
--Milton (Dorothy) emp O’Keefe’s h 1589 Tourangeau
road
--Neil (Mary) bkpr P L Reaume 5: Son h 791 Marentette
a enue
"Noah (Lorene) bartender Menard’s Ta ern h 192
Ri erdaie a (R’Side)
--Norbert (Shirley) metal fnshr Fords h 2590 Chandler
rd (Sand E Twp)
--Norman P (Leona E) elect contr 173 Lauzon rd
(R’Side) & 2, 437 Ouellette a h 173 Lauzon rd
(R’Side)
P I. & (R IReaume), Coal
Dealer, 1573 Langlois A enue, Phone CLear-
water 3-5289
--Park after 4620 Ri erside dr
"Philip (Maureen) mgr P L Reaume 8; Son h 2355
Gladstone a
--Phillip r 612 Victoria a
--Ralph (Claire) trk dr r Consolidated Truck Lines res
LaSalle
--Raymond (Janette) emp Chryslers h 3, 405 Caron a
-- Raymond A (Loma) h 725 Marentette a
--Remi h 687 Pitt w--Rene J (Florence) h 565 Marentette a
--Richd r 2465 St Louis a (Sand E Twp)
--Richd drftsmn Candn Bridge r 1512 Bernard rd
--Robt (Carmel) clk O’Keefe’s h 403 St Rose a (R’Side)
--Robt deli ery Bernhardt’s Furniture Ltd r 1297
Marentette a
--Rona.ld assmblr Chryslers r 891 Wyandotte e
--I<osa1;iod(Felice) (P L Reaume 6: Son) h 1630 Ypres
1
--Rose domestic r 2008 Willistead cres
--Rose A emp Essex Wire Corp r 2825 Walker rd
--Rose M bench wkr Burroughs Mach r 3473 Peter
--Shirley lab Candn Collord Prod r 1634 Aubin rd
U G Ulysses GReaume
President and Manager, W J Gallie Assistant
Secretary, Insurance Brokers, Appraisers,
Real Estate, Etc, 802 Canada Trust Building,
176 London West, Phone CLearwater 449289
(See card Insurance Agents; also card Real
Estate)
--U1ysses G (Emelie) pres U G Reaume Ltd h 1712
Ri erside dr (R’Side)
--Urbain J (Lydia) dr r S W 8: A Rly h 3473 Peter
--Vincent S (Anna) slsmn City Sewing Machine h 1733
Durham pl
«Wilfred (Vida) checker Brewers thse h 2841 McKay
a enue
--Wilfred A (Edna) emp Chryslers h 1834 Jefferson
bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Wm (Minnie) emp Candn Auto Trim h 887 Walker rd
--Wm C r 2465 St Louis a (Sand E Twp)
--Woodrow assmblr Long Mfg r 891 Wyandotte e
Rea ely Louis emp Chryslers r 406 Bruce a
--Margt (wid Melbourne) h 406 Bruce a
Rea ie Jane r 704 Gladstone a
Reay Hazel M stenog Pro Bank 1' 847 London w
--Saml (E a) emp Walker Metal h 847 London w
Rebbeck Alfred J (Violet) insp Essex Terminal Rly
h 2422 McDougall
Rebble Eugene piano player Blue Water House r 128
Windsor aRebelo Adrian (Josephine) emp Fords h 1, 457 Janette
a enue
Rebkowic Mike (Vera) emp Chryslers h 1536 Albert rd
Rec Lud ec emp Essex Packers Ltd r 1327 Langlois a
Recchia Ful io opr Motor Products Corp 2' 724 Windsor
a enue
--Martha L mach opr Win Textiles Ltd r 502 Church a
--Onorio r 1074 Marion a
-- Tomaso r 1074 Marion a


























Rechia Camiilo (Josephine) h 502 Church
Rechko Helen stenog Merchants Paper Co r 877 Hanna e
Recine Domenico r 635 Elliott e
Reck Myroslaw r 1144 Marion a
Recker Bernard A (Mary) barber 1405 Tecumseh bl d w
(Sand W Twp) h same--Catherine studt r 1405 Tecumseh bl d w (Sand W
Twp)--Jas studt r 1405 Tecumseh bl d w (Sand W Twp)
RECORD CREDIT 8. COLLECTION COMPANY
W F Thomson Manager, Collections,
Reports, In estigations and Locates, 402 Bartlet
Building, 76 London West, Phone CLearwater
4-7511 (See Card Collections)
Record Maurice A Re prof Assumption Coll r 398 Eur-
on Line
-- Pressing Co of Can Ltd Norman E Fields pres, Nor-
man Dufour ice- pres, R Warren Pingle sec-
treas 1652 Wyandotte w
Recreation Barber Shop (Stanley 8 Strachan) 35 Pitt e
Red Line Chemicals of Can Ltd V Maxwell mgr
industrial sanitation products 209, 29 Park w
--Robin Apparel Co Harry R Schwartz mgr ladies '
ready to wear 331 Ouellette a--Star Motors (E Renl Reaume) used cars 792 Wyan-
dotte e
--Top Curb Ser ice (Dorothy Mahoney) 7207 Ri erside
dr (R’Side)
--& White Store groceries & meats 304 Glengarry a
Red’s Recreation (Earl Jubin ille) 4881 Tecumseh bl d
east (Sand E Twp)
Redburd Harry (Pearl) emp Redburd Painting h 1, 234
Hall a
Redd Geo L h 3821 Sandwich w
Reddam Donald car checker CPR r 188 Campbell a
--Doreen emp Detroit r 4, 807 Wellington a
--Jas E (Irene) brakemn CPR h 188 Campbell a
--John Pbkpr Norman Ramm r 4, 807 Wellington a
--Jos E (Cynthia) emp Fords h 1191 Elm a
--Jos P (Laura) h 4, 807 Wellington a
--Robt emp Chryslers r 188 Campbell a--Wm T (Shirley) metal fnshr Chryslers h 232 Frank
a (R’Side)
Reddick John (Janet) clk Big Bear Mkt r 1864 Lincoln
road
«John (Elsie) emp Fords h 611 Alexandrine (R Park)
Reddin Eric acct Win Lumber res Roseland
--Ernest (Village Smithy) h 320 Tuscarora
Redding Arthur (May) boiler mkr hlpr MC Rly h 1280
Wellington a
--Barbara emp Dept of Income Tax r 1280 Wellington
a enue '
--Frank (Louisa) assembly line Fords h 1683 Adanac
--Norman (Velma) clk NYC Rly h 1202 Elm a
Reddy Jean r 451 Dougall a
Redeker Chas E (B Robina) h 457 Wyandotte w--Chas R (Shirley) real est 8: ins 455 Wyandotte w h
1726 Chil er rd
Reder Arthur (Mary) pipeftr NYC Rly h 1220 Curry a
--Mathias (Hildegarde) metal fnshr Chryslers r 4, 1095
Goyeau
Redfern Chris (Emmie) carp h 1119 Randolph a
--Elizth (wid Harold) housemaid Norton Palmer Hotel
h 636 Church
Redmile Geo clk Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 408 Josephine
a enue
--Geo (XEndith) emp Hiram Walker & Sons h 414 Joseph-
e a
--John (Marlene) h 806 Assumption
--John (Helen) h 408 Josephine a
--John (Beatrice) firemn Win Utilities Commn Water
Di h 362 London e
"Mary emp Essex County San r 808 Assumption"Reed emp Hiram Walker 5. Sons r 87-91 Sandwich e
Redmond Mae 1.. tchr St Joseph's Schi r 860 J 05 J anisse
a enue ,
"Margt spray booth W L Webster Mfg Ltd res St
Clair Beach"Philip H (Lillie) br mgr J R Watkins Products Co
h 454 Church  
AD IE L TD .
BUICK -— PONTIACC. T R U C KDISTRIBUTOR
ENTRANCE PHONE: CL 4-6491
REDMOND
--Vernon A (Marjorie) personnel mgr Walker Metal
res Amherstburg
Redpath Elizth emp Motor Products r 270 Belle Isle
a enue
--Sarah (wid Wm) r 867 Church
Reduce Lea cliker Win Textiles Ltd r 767 Wzndermere
a enue
Reducha Edwd pri sec F H Welding Machines Ltd r
1850 Victoria rd (Sand W Twp)
--Josephine clk The Dominion Bank r 1850 Victoria
rd (Sand W Twp)
--Mary emp NYC Riy h 1850 Victoria bl d (Sand W
Twp)Reduci Cauerino (Rena) h 947 Langlois a
Reeb Ellis C officer Customs & Excise res Cottam
"Gerald foremn slaughter house Essex Packers Ltd
res Essex
--Kenneth (Betty) emp Fords r 1947 Bernard rd
--Lloyd dr r Essex Packers Ltd res Essex
"Raymond li estock buyer Essex Packers Ltd res
Essex
--Violet (wid Asher) emp Grace Hosp h 1372 London
westReece Harry L (Oli e) mach Chryslers h 872 305
J anisse a
«Madeline hsekpr r 1617 Howard a
«Vi ian (wid Edwd) h 1617 Howard a
*Reed, see also Read 8: Reid
--Alice (wid Edwd) h 243 Pratt pl
"Clarence (Viola) emp Parke Da is Co h 1542 Janette
a enue
--Donna nurse Grace Hosp r 355 Campbell a
--Edna (wid Chas R) h 1012 Windermere rd
--Geo (Doris) toolmkr Perfect Cutting Tools Ltd res
Ri er Canard
--Glen K (S Mae) mgr Inter-City Forwarders r 3005
Radisson (South Windsor)
-—Howard (Mildred) emp Candn Bridge h 1173 Sand-
wich e
--Hugh C fin sec Labourer’s Local 625 AFL r 557
Giles bl d e
--Jack C transport dr r Vernor’s Ginger Ale r 311
Lincoln rd
--John emp Fords r 193 Bruce a
--Murray E personnel dept Motor Products Corp h
521 Giles bl d w
--Norman H mech A Whitley Ltd r 1073 Dougall a
--Oli er (Mary) emp Can Salt h 1957 Bernard rd
--R.ichd mech Candn Sirocco r 389 Church
«Susana Mrs r 2603 Princess a (Sand E Twp)
--Thos (Jane) inspector Fords h 355 Campbell a
Reed-Lewis Harry W (Jean) buyer Fords h 116 Prado
p1 (R’Slde)--Leo Re asst Church of the Immaculate Conception
(R C) r 686 Marentette a
—-Nella nurse Hotel Dieu r 23, 1164 Ouellette a
Reeme C H lst ice-pres 8: treas Fredk B Ste ens of
Can Ltd res Detroit
Rees Edwd acct 212, 744 Ouellette a res Sandwich w
TWP--Mer yn (Joan) tool mkr Fords h 1, 1534 Ouellette a-—Roger (Dorothy) firemn Chryslers h 1380 Pierre a
--Thos slsmn Purity Dairies r 1041 Goyeau
Reese Fred C sec-treas & mgr Detroit & Windsor Sub-
way Co Candn Rep res Detroit
«Ronald maintenancemn Hiram Walker 8: Sons res
Harrow
-- Thos (Joan) emp Purity Dairies h (rear) 1041 Goyeau
Reess John r 442 Bruce a
Ree e Bertram carp h 576 Crawford a
--Ernest H (Margt) officer Customs & Excise r 3550Howard a (Roseland)--Fredk (Phyllis A) caretkr h 3945 Ri erside dr
--Sheila stenog Aluminum Co of Can Ltd r 1561 Benja-
min a
Ree ely Wm O (Fern) factory mgr Motor Products Corp
h 1245 Hall a
Ree es Albt (Beatrice) trk dr r Chryslers h 2056 Bal-four bl d (Sand E Twp)
-- Albt E (Helen P) pollcemn Essex Wire h 276 Pierrea enue--Allan (Emily) foremn Fords h 1550 Pierre a
--Ernest (Dorothy) personnel mgr Truscon Steel i- 1220
Lincoln rd
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«Florence Mrs clk Purity Dairies h 2356 Elsmere a
«Florence Mrs r 458 Victoria a
«Geo firemn L A Young Industries r 1136 Parent a
«Jack (Oli e) clk LCBO h 4, 1178 Giles bl d e
«Jas (Beatrice) emp Chryslers h 757 St Antoine
«John (Margt) janitor Hawkeswood Garage r 728
Victoria a
«John T (Ludi ine) personnel mgr Motor Products
Corp res RR #1 Belle Ri er
«Leslie (Edna) emp Chryslers h 2591 Alexis rd
«May (wid Geo) r 1763 Ellrose a
«Oli e beautician Boyd’s Barber Shop 8: Beauty Salon
h 573 Giles bl d w
«Phyllis clk Fords r 1763 Ellrose a
«Robt emp Fords r 431 Randolph a
Ree ie Da id emp Parke Da is r 683 Windermere rd
Reffells Celina h 274 Assumption
Reffle Antone (Regina) sls clk C H Smith h 2177 Park-
wood a
«Jos (Anne) r 2196 Moy a
«Jos slsmn Moore Machy Co res Ri er Canard
«Katherine stenog Williams 8: Wilson Ltd r 2196 Moy
a enue
«Wendel (Mary) with L A Young Industries h 2196
Moy a
Refrigeration Sales (Geo Pundsack) 71 Sandwich e'
Reg’s Ser ice (Regd Goebel) ser ice Sin 2430 Wyan—
dotte w
Regal Ambulance Ser ice (John Macpherson) 188 Wyan—
dotte e
REGAL PAINT 8. WALLPAPER COMPANY,
(Aaron H Katzman), Wallpaper, Paints, Brushes,
Painters’ Supplies and Picture Framing, 1304
Wyandotte East, corner Hall A enue, Phone
CLearwater 3-1278 if line is Busy Call CLear-
water 3-0822
«Recreation (Peter Lozowchuk) 1226 Drouillard rd
«Shoe Store (Michael Le ine) 1036 Drouillard rd
Regan Chas r 207 Victoria a
«Edwd emp Chryslers r 254 Dougall a
«Geo clk Seely Products r 266 Chatham w
«Helen W hlpr American Decalcomania r 3226 Peter
«John C acct Jack L 'Ilessier r 3, 207 Victoria a
«Kenneth (Marion) tchr Separate Schl Bd h 9, 1017
Pierre a
Regehr Wanda stenog Hiram Walker 8; Sons h 304, 444
Park w
Regier Eileen dom :- 209’) Lens a
«Jean V opr Motor Products Corp r 1444 Parent a
«Lorne (Bernadine) emp Genl Motors h 1139 May a
«Otto (Mary) social wkr h 220 Homedale bl d (R’Side)
Regina Confectionery (Jas Foteides) 1380 Wyandotte' e
Regis Edwd (Bertha) engineer CNR h 479 Moy a
Regnier Alphonse A emp Kelsey Wheel r 3495 Girardot
a enue
«Donald deli ery Felix a Self Ser Mkt r 3495 Girar-
dot a«Her ey (Florence) lab Kelsey Wheel h 3495 Girardot
a enue
«Jos emp Fords r 1312 Chappell a
«Leonard (Rose) dr r Gotfredsons h.753 Walker rd *
«Mederic (Rose A) emp AH Boulton Co Ltd h 1312
Chappell a
«Morris (Pearl) seatreas Mod-Way Ad ertising Ltd
h 1305 McEwan a
«Noella r 1312 Chappell a
Regolin Placido (Enis) h 580 Elliott e
Rehberger John (Jennie) lab r 1305 Duiferin p1
Rehman Edwd (Catherine) h 564 Shepherd e
«Jacob (Anne) caretkr Imp Bank h 1102 Marentette a
«John emp Kelsey Wheel r 1102 Marentette a
Rehner John insp Chryslers h 1356 Pillette rd
«Marie Mrsr 2348 George a (Sand E Twp)
«Michl (Erica) emp Dom Forge r 1505 Pierre a
«Michl (Katharine) lab Dom Forge h 2348 George a
(Sand E Twp)«Mike (Sum) maintenancemn Waddell’s Sound &
Radio h 1315 George
Rehorek J 03 diecast opr Great Lakes Die Casting h
1842 Albert rd
—- Rndolphe mach opr Fords r 1842 Albert rd
Reich Michl (Veronica) roofer Ace Roofing 8: Building
Supplies h 1931 Larkin rdReiche John (Hedwig) sharpener Colonial Tool h 2391
Rossini bl d (Sand E Twp)
Reichert Barbara dishwasher Killarney Hotel h 686
Stanley (R- Park)
*Reid see also Read Reade & Reed«Addie (wid Roy) :- 964 Bridge a  
«Alfred (Mable) h 548 Pierre a
«Alice caretkr h 3, 2 Grand Marals rd (Sand W Twp)«Allan emp CPR h 3539 Sandwich w
«Amelia r 571 Sandwich e
«Andrew W studt r 2002 Willistead cres
«Anna (wid Clifford) emp Patterson Drug Store h
1175 Lillian
«Arnold carp r 2465 Arthur rd (Sand E Twp)
«Arthur B (Margt) sec-trees & mgr Essex HybridSeed Co Ltd h 2510 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«Beatrice M (wid Chas) h 768 McKay a
«Bernard G clk Albert W Reid 1' 805 Lawrence rd
«Bert bartender West Wood Hotel h 2874 Melbourne
a enue
«Bertram emp Chryslers r 238 Chatham w
«Bessie housemaid Norton Palmer Hotel r 464 Giles
bl d e
«Be erly R (Allied Tra el Ser ice) r 889 Kildare rd
«Bruce electrician Moore Elect r 3384 Peter
«Carl (Kathleen) auto mech Win Utilities Commn Hy-dro Di h 2292 Charl (Sand W Twp)
«Carmen (Minnie) emp Genl Motors h 629 Grand
Marais rd (R Park)
«Chas r 643 Goyeau
«Chas (Violet) engineer Auto Spec h 1123 Lillian
«Chas A (Syl ia) emp Bell Tel h 731 Partington a
«Chas A (Hazel) emp Candn Bridge h 17, 74 Shepherd
west e
«Chas G bacteriologist Sterling Drug r 521 Rankin a
«Chesley ad tg clk Win Star r 2292 Charl (Sand W
TWP«D Campbell (Lottie) h 1439 Lillian ~
«Da id A (Myra) h 479 Chil er rd
«Da id H E (Stella M) messr Royal Bank h 399 Edin-
borough (Sand W Twp)
«Donald (June) wrehse clk G G McKeough Ltd h 1847
Arthur rd«Donald E (Bettie) btchr Quality Market h 2372 Els-
mere a
«Donald W (Laura) lab Chryslers h 1718 Windermere
road
«Douglas M studt r 125 Esdras p1 (R’Side)
«E Jean comptometer opr Hiram Walker & Sons r
2364 London w
«Earl (Shirley) dr r Fleming ice 8: Coal h 3164 Sand-
wich w
«Earl (Veronica) emp Hydro h 972 Langlois a
«Elizth (wid Edward) 1' 3539 Sandwich w
«Elizth L clk John Smith Women’s Wear r 183 Oak a«Eric C dock man Consolidated Truck Lines r 749
Charlotte (R Park)
«Ernest P emp Fords r 729 Grand Marais rd (R Park)
«E erett (Jean) emp Fords h 1215 Chil er rd
«E erett M (Rita) adjuster Burroughs Mach h 2291
Windermere rd
«Florence M (wid Robt) desk clk YM 6: YWCA h 1270
Bruce a
«Francis J P (Mary E) cash Supertest h 6, 777 Tus-
carora
«Frank C perm force 1' 1439 Lillian«Frank D slsmn Veteran Contracting r 1439 Lillian
«G Lloyd (Florence) dr r Chryslers h 749 Charlotte(R Park) '
«Geo (Christina) emp Fords r 1589 Hall a
«Gerald (Isabelle) emp Fords h 1640 Aubin rd
«Gerald (Sadie) emp Fords h 667 Hall a
«Glen (Metta) perm force h 244 Prado pl (R’Side)
«Glenn r 791 Janette a
«Gordon A (I y) assmblr Toledo Scale 11 1429 Elsmerea enue
«Gordon L emp Bell Tel h 803 Victoria a
«Gordon L (Hazel) metal wkr Win Fire Dept h 1424
Arthur rd
«Gordon 0 r 1062 Church
«Guy E (Catherine) emp CN'R h 548 Pierre a
«Harold E (Ruby) supt Customs 8: Excise h 1, 1596
Victoria a
«Harry (Lillian) dr r Consolidated Truck Lines h
979 Hanna e
«Harry (Annie) emp Backstay Standard h 324 West-
minster bl d (R’Side)3
«Harry A (Ednamae) carp arks Dept h 880 Ellis
a e
«Helen teller Guaranty Trust 1- 2259 London w
«Howard E (Ruth) pres Reid Industries Ltd h 889
Kildare rd
«Hugh C fin sec International Hod Carriers Loc 625
r 557 Giles bl d e«Industries Ltd Howard E Reid pres, T Walker White-
side ice-pres, Chas W Stephens sec-trees
ser ice packaging & distributors 1857 Sandwich





--Islay S (Edith) metallurgist Fords h 430 Sunset a--Jas emp Candn Bridge r 3210 Riberdy rd (Sand ETwp)
--Jas (Mary) emp Fords h 1511 York--.T as A (Mary G) purchasing agt Long Mfg h 28 Vill-aire a (R’Side)
--J as C (E elyn) pres Ambassador Motors Ltd h 103,1338 Ouellette a
--Jennie (wid J Fred) elk Gordon H Fuller Constn h18, 74 Shepherd w
--John h 464 Giles bl d e
--John (Be erley) emp Downtown Che h 3%, 1361
Ouellette a
--John (Nellie) inspector Fords h 476 McKay a("John (Pearl) real estate agt h '7, 1382 Ouellette a--John K (Margt) agt London Life h 395 Pine w--John W emp Fords :- 430 Sunset a
--Kathleen M clk Albert W Reid r 805 Lawrence rd--Kath.ryn emp Park Da is 964 Bridge a--Kenneth L (Elizth) dir taxation Dept of Natl Re enueh 1008 Victoria a _
--LaVerne clk Beauty Counselors 0! Can 1- 277 Gliddena (R’Slde)
--La lna r 2329 Welleeley
--Lena (wid Andrew) h 2002 Willistead ores
«Lloyd C (Ella) hooker Fords h 3423 Peter
--Lloyd C (Edna) opr Win Utilities Commn Hydro Dih 1572 York
--Lottie S (wid Herbert) h 791 Janette a
--Margt Mrs h 2259 London w
--Mary personal ser ices secretary YM-YWCA r 511
Pelissier
«Mary E stenog Hiram Walker & Sons r 777
Tuscarora
«Mary M stenog Jack R Tyler res LaSalle
--Melissa 11 440 Caron a
—-Mel in (Ethel) mach Fords h 1451 Lillian
--Mel in A degreesor DeVilbiss Mfg res Belle Ri er--Merilyn finishing opr John Wyeth 8: Bro r 880 Ellisa e
"Merrick S p c Police Dept h 183 Oak a--Morris J (Beatrice) switchmn NYC Rly h 69 Hanna e--Murray (Doris) emp Natl Grocers h 3424 Cross
--Murrel H (Pearl) mech ironworker Triangle
Contracting h 2329 Weilesley
--Neil (Marion) adjuster Burroughs Mach res Belle
Ri er«Norman G (Christine) asst iorenm Hiram Walker 5;
Sons h 125 Esdras pl (R’Side)
~-Or ille (Birdie) h 1062 Church
--Phyllis stenog Northern Electric r 399 Edinborough
(R Park)
"Ray V (Nora) clk Webster Motors (Windsor) h 1330
Janette a
"Reginald r 412 Church
--Richd emp Cardinal Lather r 1572 York .
--Richd C studt r 2002 Willistead cres
«Robt (Peggy A) emp Fords h 1889 Malta rd
--Robt (Marjory E) tra elling freight agt CN'R h 1168
Lincoln rd
—-Robt E (Mary) trk dispatcher Chryslers h 2364
London w ’
-- Robt W (Melode) h 3, 386 De onshire rd
--Roy (Mary) trk dr r J T Wing & Co h 2353 Louis a
--Roy C (Florence) ioremn CNR h 546 Lincoln rd
--Roy J (Pearl) dentist 1510 Ottawa h 1896 Dacotah dr
«Russell L (Elizth) emp Southlawn Motors 11 1927
Francois rd
--Russell R (Alice) foremn Fords h 128 St Mary’s bl d(R’Side)
-—Russell W (Violet) patrol sergeant Police Dept h
3534 Sandwich w--Shirley studt r 1896 Dacotah dr
-- ’I'hos emp Fords r 1164 Cadillac
-- Transport Robt Smith mgr 1619 Windsor a
-- Walter (I y) pricing clk Fords h 7100 Ri erside dr(R’Slde)
--Wa1ter K (Lillian) buyer L A Young Industries r
2002 Willistead cres--Wm (Annie) h 3539 Barrymore 1a
--Wm (Mar-gt) bartender Drop in Ta ern h 1057






--Wm (Beatrice) emp Chryslers h 931 Merritt dr
--Wm (Oli e) emp Fords h 441 Caron a
--Wm D foremn Fords h 4, 615 Victoria a
--Wm D (Annie) staty engineer Chryslers h 1072 Elma enue ~
--Wm H produce clk Loblaws r 2364 London w
--Wm J S (Martha) acct Bank of Com h 1.395 Victoriaa enue
Reid-Lewis Eleanora nurse Hotel Dieu r 23. 1164
Ouellette
--Mary Mrs h 23, 1164 Ouellette a
Reidy Kathleen emp Bell Tel r 835 Bridge a
--Patk J (Mary) emp Fords h 635 Bridge a
Rel! Adolph tool in die mkr Steel Master Tool Co 1'
812 Williams (R Park)
Reﬂer Jas (Jon) pntr h 1021 Church
Reilly Ellen (wid Patk) r 1, 554 Pitt w
--Geo E emp Fords h 1, 554 Pitt w
--Marian assmblr Windsor Carburetor Co res Kings-
ille
«Wm emp Chryslers h 7-3, 265-271 Chatham eReimer Carl (Lona) h 2264 Woodlawn a .
«Chas (Patricia) dritsmn John Wyeth a Bro h 1305
Duﬂerin p1
"E.de tchr H E Bondy Schl res Kings llle
--Elsa G elk Bank of Mont res Klngs ille
--Fra.nk (Anna) emp Fords h 1732 Elsmere a
--Geo emp Genl Motors h 1615 Hickory rd - r »
--John F (Jean) plant protection officer Fords h 11
Partington a '5 "
Rainer John dr r Webster Motors (Windsor) r 1129
Oak a ' u
--Mathles (’I'heodo) emp Fords in (rear) 1653 Factoria
--Max( Elizth) emp Fords h 1129 Oak a - .
Reinhardt Augustus (Mary) emp Chryslers 119% Oak;
a enue ---Dolores emp Michigan Steel 1- 904 Oak a »' ' ’
Reinhart Mer in J (Ina) emp Cunningham Sheet
h16816ro ea 3 1~ - "
«Ste en (Frances) emp Candn Sirocco h 512 Elm a ’ ,
Reiping Michl emp J B Scheuer r 511 Pelissier A? 'Reisch Frank J (Edna) transport worker ﬁlter-City. '; ,
Forwarders h 1894 George a r , , .
--Jos M (Mary) jeweller Traub Mtg 11 896A Pillet’te rd
Reiser Frank (Mary) emp Chryslers h 339 Logan a
--Frank jr emp Natl Radiator :- 339 Logan sir i I
Reiss J os (Amelia) emp Auto Specialties h 1603 Albe
road -
--Michl r 1584 Albert rd
Reissner G Forest (Alice) emp Candn Bridge h 395
Partington a
Reiter John (Kate) mech Ryan’s h 915 Oak a
Reith Jas emp Genl Motors h 1860 Moy a
Reitman’s (Ont) Ltd Mrs Elsie Wolfendale mgrss
ladies ready to wear 495 Ouellette a a 1850
Ottawa
Reitzel Edwin (Madeline) emp Windsor Gas Co h
1780 Ellrose a
Rekers John 1' 1527 Pierre a
--Louise P employment 5: claims oﬂicer Unemploy
Ins Commn r 1527 Pierre a
--Mary (wid John H) h 1527 Pierre a
Rekush Jos emp Candn Bridge h 1621 Marentette a
Relf Edna assmblr Leepo Mach Prod :- 117 Laporte
a (R’Side)
--Lawrence (Edna) elk Liquor Control Board 01 Ont
#33 h 117LaPorte a (R’Side)
-- Thos (Beatrice) emp Natl Paint 1- 816 Chatham e
Reliable Deli ery (Gordon Burdge & C Fred Waugh)
1619 Windsor a
--Drug Co Albt Gardner mgr drugs 1 Hanna w
--E1ectrical Appliance & Repair (Gordon D Butzer)
electrical repair 3181 Sandwich w
--Jewellery Mfg Co (J M Shanfield) mfg repairing
jewellery 190 Ouellette a
"Laundry (Harry Line) 3185 Sandwich w
--Life Ins Society Keith Woods mgr 380 Cartier pl
-—Plumbing & Heating Co (Thos J Checaloski) 1720
Tecumseh bl d w
--Roo!ing & Insulating Co (Clifford H Fmbert) 920
Drouillard rd '
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Reliance Auto Ser ice (W J Beaudoin) ser stn &
garage 8: sis 1579 Tecumseh bi d w (Sand W
)TwpRelich Emil (Mary) emp Fords h 1388 Erie e
Rely Guillaume (Anne) slsmn Essex Farmers h 305
Matthew Brady bl d (R’Side)
Remdenok Lidia emp Genl Motors r 1710 Norman rd
«Peter (Leona) h 2218 Wellesley
Remi’s Barber Shop (Guerra Remigio) 872 Tecumseh
bl d e
Remigio Guerra (Remi’s Barber Shop) r 884 Parent
a enue
Remiliard Claude (Marie) emp Hydro r 1370 Hickory
road
Remillong Katie emp Parke Da is r 975 Hall a
«Mary punch press opr Essex Wire Corp r 975 Hall
a enue
«Michl (Rose) pntr Roy & Huebert r 1382 Benjamin a
«Mike (Ann) emp Dom Forge h 975 Hall a
Remington Auto Supply (Michl Mutter) auto parts 2600
Howard a (R. Park)
«Bakery (John Januszczak) 639 Charlotte (R Park)
«Billiards (Thos Kwoka) 2590 Elsmere a (R Park)
«Dry Clnrs (Adam Jarczak & Jos Ciurysek) 780
South Pacific a (R Park) .
«Dry Goods (Mrs Blanche Lojewski) 2534 Howard a
(R Park)
«Estates R A Kimberley pres, trees 8: mgr, Hazel
Dell (USA) ice-pres 6: sec 2628 Howard a(R Park)
«Hardware Sephen Freisinger mgr 2714 Howard a
(R Park)
«Park Garage (Richd Goslin) 2644 Howard a
(R Park)
«Park Tabernacle Re J Grundy pastor 602 Charles
(R Park)«Pharmacy (Ralph C Parker) 2722 Howard a (R-
Park)
«Pro isions (Pierre Beasse) gro & meat 604 Williams
(R Park)
«Rand Ltd E J Pattison sis mgr typewriters 6: busin-
ess machines 699 Wyandotte w
«Window Cleaners (Earl G & Nellie Weston) 639
Grand Marais rd (R. Park)
«Woodcraft (Maxime Lucier) wood products 551
Alexandrina (R Park)
Remsing J os (Catherine) grinder Colonial Tool 1' 3581
Howard a«Wm maintenancemn Hiram Walker 8: Sons r RR #1
Talbot rd
Renaldo Dorothy emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 206
Sandwich w
Renaud Abel auditor Albt H Soufrine r 846 Pierre a
«Adolphe (Rita) slsmn Home Products h 888 Bridge
a enue
«Albt emp Fords r 167 Elm a .
«Aibt J (Ellaleine) emp Fords h 5198 Tecumseh bl d
e (Sand E Twp)
«Albt J (Nora) trimmer Fords h 2057 Buckingham rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Alex (Louise) r 739 Campbell a
«Alex (Marietta) spray pntr Fords h 597 Brock
«Alfred r 254 Lincoln rd
«Alfred (Flora) (Renaud Electric) 672 Marentette a
.«Alfred (Beatrice) emp Fords h 3477 Peter
«Alphonse (lrene) emp Fords h 1579 Hall a
«Alphonse A (Ida M) br mgr Russell A Farrow Ltd h
461 Rosedale a
«Alphonsine nurse Hotel Lieu r Jeanne Mance Resid-ence
«Al in dr r Veteran Cab Co of Windsor Ltd r 625
Pelissier
«Anne I M typist Hiram Walker dz Sons r 876 Langloisa enue
«Arcade wldr Truscon Steel Co r 1203 Curry a
«Archie (Margt) emp Fords h 432 Erie w
«Arthur 1' 793 Hall a
«Arthur genl contractor r 547 Oak a
«Arthur emp Coronet TV r 675 Parent a
«Arthur (Edna) emp Gotfredsons h 856 Marion a
«Arthur (Etta) wldr Chryslers h 332 Fair iew bi d
(R’Side)
«Arthur 1 (Joan) time study engineer Candn Bridge
h 1575 Dougall a
«Arthur R r 3254 Edison a
«Aurele (Marie) electrician John Keith Co h 1242
Lincoln rd
«Aurelie (Lucy) emp Chryslers h 2055 Jefferson bl d
(Sand E Twp)
«Benomi r 868 Francois ct
«Betty emp Grace Hosp r 2235 Howard a
«Betty slsldy Bats Shoe Store res Belle Ri er
«Blanche r 1003 Tuscarora
RENAUD
«Camille (Marian) carp h 2178 Highland a
«Catherine employee Borden Co r 2429 Pillette rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Catherine (wid Arthur) h 1545 Pierre a
«Cecile r 837 Ellrose a
«Chas (Rose) spot welder L A Young Industries h
1787 Ellrose a
«Claire clk Vezina Jewellery r 1357 Partington a
«Clara Mrs r 2904 Sandwich w
«Clarence hlpr Windsor Coat, Apron 8: Towel Supply
r 3517 Sandwich w«Clarence T (Mildred) elect Canada Elect h 3802
Montcalm
«Claude (Edna) h 261 McEwan a
«Clement E (Sophie) mech Fords h 1960 Jefferson
bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Cleo emp Ri erside Lumber h 319 Tecumseh rd
(Tecumseh)
«Clifford emp Candn Bridge r 520 William (Tecum-
seh)
«Clifford W (Winnifred) spot wldr L A Young Indust-
ries res Ri er Canard
«Clyde emp NYC Rly h 9, 773 Pelissier
«Constance (wid Jos)h 2912 London w
«Cyril (Margt) clk Hydro h 26, 951 Sandwich w
«Cyril W (Dorothea) spray pntr Gotfredsons h 336
St Louis a
«Dani (Mabel) h 2429 Piuette rd (Sand E Twp)
«Denis :- 1120 Mercer
« Dolphis emp Maxwell Coffee Shop h 164 Windsor a
«Donald (Kathleen) h 983 Lincoln rd
«Donald dairy wkr Purity Dairies r 1534 Howard a
«Donald emp Chryslers r 509 Lauzon rd (R’Side)
«Dora (wid Henry) h 1239 N’agara
«Doreen fnshr C E Iamieson & Co r 665 St Joseph
«Dorothy F r 3164 Manchester rd
«Douglas (Margt) office clk Chryslers r 1473 Pelis-
sier
«Duffy slsmn Home Products r 888 Bridge a
«E Jack (Lena) mgr French-Canadian Club h 2, 1257
Wyandotte e
«Earl (Mary L) emp Detroit h 5830 Ri erside dr
(R’Side)
«Earl emp Wonder Bread h 581 Walker rd
«Edgar employee Vernor’s Ginger Ale r 248 Lesper-
ance rd (Tecumseh)
«Edmund r 3660 Mulford ct«Edmund N (Dorothy) wldr Chryslers h 2484 St
Louis a (Sand E Twp)«Ede (Eleanor) dr r Chryslers r 509 Lauzon rd
(R’Slde)
«Edwd (Y ette) elect h 2362 Highland a
«Edwd mach Fords h 641 Chatham e
«Electric (Alfred Renaud) 872 Marentette a
«Elie I (Seraphine) emp Fords h 2020 Oli e rd
« Elizth (wid Jerry) h 3254 Edison a
«Elmer (Gene a) emp Hydro h 2133 Victoria bl d
(Sand W Twp)
«Emelie (wid Arsene J) h 956 Marentette a
«Emery (Anna) emp CNR r 876 Langlois a
«Emile (Marie) emp Fords h 528 Brock
«Emile (Elizth) foremn Fords h 1120 Mercer
«Emma S dept mgrss Bartlet Macdonald & Gow h
769 Indian rd
«Enos dr r O erland Exp r Lot 6 Con 7 Anderton
Twp«Ernest (Marie) emp Fords h 1036 Assumption
«Ernest G (Angela) millwright Fords h 3437 Erskine
«Emest J dispatcher Charlton Transport Ltd r
2912 London in
«Ernest T (Leontine) emp Chryslers h 879 Marent—
ette a
«Er ine (Angela) emp Fibre Prod h 957 Pierre a
«Eugene (Nellie) emp Fords r 1041 Cadillac
«Eugene J (Helen) instructor Assumption Coll h
1357 Partington a
«E a h 837 Ellrose a
«E a (wid Edgar) h 846 Pierre a
«E elyn diamond setter Wheel Trueing Tool r 3657
Peter
«Felice (wid Alex) r 837 Ellrose a
«Felix (Doreen) assmblr Chryslers h 1094 Wyandotte
east
«Ferdinand (Catharine) emp Windsor Lumber Co 11
460 Chatham w
«Frances J organist Assumption R C Church r 2912
London w
«Francis emp Fords r 956 Marentette a
«Francis emp Vemor’s Ginger Ale r 2429 Pillette
rd (Sand E Twp)«Frank (Bernadette) lab Fords h 440 Lauzon rd (R'
Side)
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RENAU D
--Fredk lab Win Lumber r 460 Chatham w
-—Freeman (Marion) emp Western Freight h 2703Piliette rd (Sand E Twp)
a—Gene (Lois) emp Duplate h 1435 Drouillard rd
--Geo (Virginia) emp Fords h 1334 Ellrose a
--Geo (Eleanor) emp Genl Motors h 2596 Meldrum rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Geo I-I (Victoria) dr r Direct-Winters Transp h
l927 Arthur rd
--Geo J (Anna) lab Fords h 863 Ellrose a
-.Georges (Louise) turnkey Essex County Jail h 938
Brant
--Gerald dr rs hlpr Windsor Coat Apron 8: Towel
Supply Ltd r 3517 Sandwich w
--Gerald (Ferol) emp Fords h 65 Watson a (R’Side)
--Gerald C (Joan) meter repairmn Parking Meter
Dept h 895 Felix a
--Gerard (Rosemarie) emp Chryslers h 1185 Albert
road
--Gerard lab Ri erside Lumber r 319 Tecumseh bl d
(Tecumseh)
--Gertrude r 519 Dougau a
--Gilbert J (Alice) emp Fords h 1175 Hickory rd
--Harold (Emily) emp Hiram Walker dz Sons h
1750 Cadillac
--Harold emp Somer ille Ltd 1- 618 McKay a
--Har ey J (Bella) h 636 Parent a
--Har ey 0 emp Fords r 535 Cameron a
--Hector (Nellie) emp Motor Products h 1379 Glad-
stone a
«Hector opr Motor Products Corp r 640 Elliott
--Hector J (Jean) emp Ambassador Bridge h 3604
Matchette rd
«Balsa—emp Krésg'es r 3517 Sandwich w
--Henry J (Marceline) stock clk Fords h 317 V illaire
a enue
--l-ierbert opr Motor Products Corp h 683 Janette a
«Herman emp Candn Bridge r St Alphonse (Sand E
TWP)
--Herman (Lilian) wtr Arcade Hotel h 1429 Sandwich
east
--Iiubert (Dorothy) mgr Bond Clothes res Tecumseh
«Isabelle r 370 Cameron a
--Isadore H (Emily) officer Customs 8; Excise h 292
Pierre a
--Isidore dr r slsmn Vernor's Ginger Ale r 636
Parent a
--I an dr r S W 8; A Rly res McGregor
--I an E (Blanche) emp Chryslers h 1020 Marion a--J Alfred (Rosalie) h 1203 Curry a .--J Louis (Madeline) maintenancemn Candn Transit
h 622 Indian rd
"lad: genl contr r 547 Oak a--Jack (Betty) clk Dom Store h 568% Campbell a
--Jas emp Chryslers r 1489 Eismere a
--Jas (Florence) emp Fords h 1390 Rossini bl d--Jas F (Lorraine) timekpr Auto Specialties h 982
Albert rd--Jean P emp Kelsey Wheel Co r 1605 Rossini bl d
"Jeannette emp Essex Wire Corp r 3110 Radison--John emp Fords r 2429 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)"John B r 3441 Ri erside dr (R’Slde)--Joh.n G (Kathleen) by products foremn ClL
h 3642 Queen
--Jos emp Fords h 1477 Tourangeau rdlbs (Dorothy) slsmn Rowland 8; O’Brien r 4259
Roseland dr (Roseland)
--Jos A (Rosalie) emp Downie Bros h 1203 Curry a
«Jos A (Rose) foremn T J Eansor 8: Sons h 1250
Argyle rd--Jos A (Stella) wtchmn Auto Specialty h 645 Piche--Jos C ( Y onne) lab City Engineers Dept h 3517
Sandwich w--Jos G (Beryl) patrol sergeant Police Dept h 285Jos Janisse"June emp Essex Wire Corp 1- 3110 Radisson (South
Windsor)--Lawrence (Rose) linemn Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Di ) res Tecumseh
--Lawrence ser icemn Poiarmat Ltd r 3517 Sandwich
WestWLouise) supr sr Chryslers h 1097 Oak  
RENAUD
--Lawrence J (Corinne) emp Purity Dairies h 228%
Cadillac
--Leo (Lucille) clk Beauty Counselors of Can r 2905
Curry a
-—Leo (Irene) dr r Blonde Cleaners h 932 Elm a
--Leo slsmn Purity Dairies r 2953 Randolph
--Leo D (Joyce) emp Genl Motors h 130 Hanna w
--Leo H (Marie) emp Gotfredsons h 3441 Ri erside dr
(R’Side)
--Lloyd G Dept Natl Defence (Na y) res Amherstburg
--Loftus J (Leila) yardmaster NYC Rly h D, 476 Giles
bl d w
--Loretta emp Royal Theatre 1- 597 Brock a
--Loretta file clk Chryslers r 636 Parent a
--Lorne G J (Exile) firemn Win Fire Dept h 2048
Norman rd
--Louis (Lorraine) emp Chryslers r 1147 W ndermere
road
--Louis C (Elina) slsmn h 370 Cameron a
--Louis E btchr William’s Kosher Meat Mkt r 3254
Edison a
--Lucien emp Chryslers r 254 Lincoln rd
--Lucille J clk Customs & Excise r 511 Pelissier
--Luke (Lucienne) emp Income Tax Office h 951 Oaka enue
--Mabie r 1545 Pierre a _
--Madeline bkpr London Food Mkts h 537 Oak a
--Madeline (wid Louis J) h 3372 Baby
--Madeline E sorter Wheel, Trueing Tool r 3657 Peter
--Marce1 (Elaine) emp Genl Motors h 1268 Albert rd
--Marcel (Ruth) emp Gotfredsons h 1027 Albert rd
--Margt Mrs h 2188 Wellesley
--Ma.rgt emp White Laundry h 586 St Luke rd
--Marguerite office Genl Motors r 643 Rankin a
--Marguerite slsldy Paramount Fruit Market r 2188
Wellesley
--Marie tchr Separate Schl Bd res LaSalle
--Marilyn bkpr Borden Co r 665 St Joseph
--Marjorie clk Borden Co r 330 Cameron a
--Mary beautician Parkwood Beauty Shop6: Florist
res Tecumseh
--Mary (wid Leo) h 430 Moy a
--Mary A cash Hotel Dieu r 636 Parent a
--Mary J mach opr L A Young Industries r 1787 E11-
rose a
--Maurice (Theresa) slsmn Sil erwoods h 166 ! Mar-
tin--Melina (wid A) r 3660 Mulford ct
--Mel in perm airforce r 665 St Joseph
--Merrill (Edna) emp Fords h 665 St Joseph
--Nelson r 814 California a
-- Noe J route slsmn Borden Co h 3164 Manchester rd
--Nora packing forelady Genl Foods h 187 Elm a
--Noreen emp Kresges r 3517 Sandwich w
-- Norman (Rose) emp Genl Foods h 618 McKay a
--Norman tool mkr Kelsey Wheel Co r 1268 Parting-ton a
--Norman F clk A 8: P r 332 Fair iew bl d (R’Side)
--Norman J (Gabrielle) trk dr r Fords h 2285 Turner
road
--Or al emp Fords h 220 Hill a
--Or ille slsmn Purity Dairies r Jacey’s Tourists
Cabins Dougall rd
--Patk (Violet) (Renaud Upholstering & Furniture
Repairs) h 2755 Howard a (Sand W Twp)
«Paul (Marguerite) emp Fords h 330 McEwan a
--Paul emp Windsor Body 8: Fender Co res LaSaile
--Paul A (Donna) clk A S: P h 1580 Hall a
--Paul J mech Webster Motors (Windsor) res RR #1
Windsor -
--Paul L (Mary) routeslsmn Borden Co h 432 Bruce
a enue
--Pauline kitchen hlpr St John the E angelist Home for
Aged r 863 Ellrose a
--Pearl emp Candn Auto Trim r 956 Marentette a
--Raou1 J (E e) h 354 Sunset a
--Raymond r 956 Marentette a
--Raymond (Helen) emp Borden Co r 636 Dougall a
--Raymond emp Candn Bridge res RR #1 Belle Ri er
--Raymond emp Chryslers r 636 Parent a
«Raymond (Lena) genl contr h 547 Oak a"Raymond (Rose) lab City Engineers Dept h 330
Cameron a
Alphabetical, \Vhitc Page 475
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RENAUD RENNIE
"Raymond (Rosemary) mECh Kelsey Wheel 11 859 Rennie Ernest (Margt) pres Rennie & Agnew Ltd resMcKay a Maiden rd (Sand W Twp)
«Raymond F (Katherine) trk hlpr Candn Breweries
Transp h 344 St Pierre (Tecumseh)
«Raymond J (Helen) dr r S W 8: A Riy h 145 Patrice
dr (R’Side)
«Raymond L (Marie) lab Chryslers h 161 Clo er(R’Side)
«Rene emp Fords r 458 Bruce a
«Rex (Loretta) foremn Somer ille Ltd h 321 Maren-
tette a
«Richd bkpr Francis S Arbour & Co 1' 430 Moy a
«Robt (Ann) mach Fords h 262 Gladstone a
«Robt S motormn C N Exp r 568 Campbell a
«Roger H pntr Phil Wood Industries r 1489 Elsmere
a enue
«Roland (Olga) mach set up 8: repair John Wyeth &
Bro h 1283 Gladstone a
«Ronald emp Fords r 888 Bridge a
«Ronald dr r Maroon Cartage r 665 St Joseph
«Rose h 568 Campbell a
«Rose Mrs h 777 California a
«Roy dock hand L A Young Industries res McGregor
«Russel repairmn L A Young Industries r 618 McKay
a enue ’
«Russell (Mildred) emp Fords h 1320 Shepherd e-
«Russell A (Irene) emp Gotfredsons h 3750 Vaughan
«Simone r 582 Goyeau
«Stanley J 1 c PO r 956 Marentette a
«Stephen (Marie) janitor East Win Hosp h 812 Ellrose
a enue
«Tancred (Beatrice) p c Police Dept h 1489 Elsmere
a enue
«Theresa r 2235 Howard a
«Theresa slsldy Woolworths h 886 St Luke rd
--Thos (Florence) emp Fords h 2235 Howard a
«Ulysse emp CNR r 872 Marentette a
«Upholstering & Furniture Repairs (Patk Renaud)
2755 Howard a (Sand W Twp)
«Urgel A (Florence) acctg group leader Burroughs
Mach h 4078 Casgrain dr (Roseland)
«Valda silk screen opr American Decalcomania r
2332 Meighen rd
«Wallace (Veronica) police sergeant Town of Ri er-
side h 509 Lauzon rd (R’Side)
«Wallace A (Marie) sls supr sr Sil er-woods r 3110
Radisson (Sand W Twp)
«Wallace E (Alice) jwlr Traub Mfg h 224 Belleperche
p1 (R’Side)«Walter (Louise) guard Chryslers h 515 Lauzon rd
(R’Side)
«Walter J emp Fords r 1545 Pierre a
-- Wilfred (Ellen) bartender French-Canadian Club h
1755 Aubin rd
«Wilfred (Sarah) emp Fords h 3645 Girardot a«Wilfred P assmblr Windsor Carburetor Co 1' 3254
Edison a
«Wilfrid (Annie) plmbr J E Hussey 8: Son in 1602
Oli e rd«Wilfrid (Louise) rc r Can Bread h 3657 Peter
«Wm (Delia) h 1837 Cadillac
«Wm (Lottie) h 535 Cameron a
--Wm(Carol) adjuster Burroughs Mach h after 899Edinborough (Sand W Twp)
«Wm B (Annie) hlpr E W Lancaster Co h 1682 Mer—cer
«Wm J (Beatrice) iiremn Win Fire Dept h 1352
Pierre a
«Winnlfred switchbd opr Henry Birks 8: Sons r 3642
Queen
Renaud’s Paint Shop (Verral Patchell) automobile
bumping & painting (rear) 460 London w
Renault Bernardine policewoman Police Dept h 1, 665
_ Pierre a
Renchko Michl (Helen) emp Chryslers r 1085 Langlois
a enue
Renda Bud W r 153 St Mary’s bl d {R’Side)
«Vincent J (Nina) h 153 St Mary’s bl d (R’Side)
«Wm (Nina) transport wkr Inter-City Forwarders :-
153 SL Mary’s bl d
Render J os (Florence) capt Win Fire Dept h 2233 Lil;
lian
«Ruby r 2233 Lillian
Rendez ous Ta ern (Geo Vuioic) 7324 Ri erside dr
(R’Side)
Rene Beatrice M assmblr Electroline Mfg res La
SalleReneaud Freeman (Marion) trk dr r Western Freight
Lines h 2703 Pillette rd (Roseland)
«Irene emp Genl Motors :- 8, 1291 Elsmere a
Renfrew Apts 625-645 Arggle rd
Renick Robt emp Fords r 91 Langlois a
Renn Paul (Elizth) transp wkr Inter-City Forwarders
h e s Huron Line (Sand W Twp)  —476——
--Music Store (Ernest Rennie) 138 London w
«8: Agnew Ltd Ernest Rennie pres, Mrs Margt Rennie
ice-pres, Robt Agnew sec-trees household
appliances plastic paint 128 London w
Renno Clarence (Addie) staty engineer Bd of Educ h
968 McEwan a
Renouf D'Arcy (May) 2' 1729 Chil er rd
«Jas (Alice) plant ioremn Essex Welders Supply h
1609 Norman rd
«Wm (Mary) sec- trees Essex Welders Supply Ltd
h 1729 Chil er rd
Renowden Howard (Violet) emp Fords h 2408 Matilda
«Jean emp Metro Hosp r 2408 Matilda
Renshaw Ethel emp Dom Twist Drill h 223 Hall a
«Frank C (Violet) tool grinder Fords h 1785 Pillette
road
«Jean stenog R P Scherer Ltd res Oldcastle
«Lillian (wid Chas) h 585 Windermere rd
Renton Adam (Isabella) plant protection off Fords h
1220 Dufferin p1
Renwick Allen dr r Checker Cab r 265 Sandwich e
«Richd (Iona) engineer Fords h 216 Frank a (R’Side)
Reoplata Mines Ltd Garry Coiauttl pres mining 212,
744 Ouellette a
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints The Wm Garnier presiding elder 397
Pierre a
Repp Marie emp Champion Spark Plug h 553 Oak a
Rering Clara (wid Herman T) r 124 Reedmere a
Resek Alice emp Kresges r 1838 Factoria
«Anton (Anne) emp Fords h 1838 Factoria
«Leo slsmns hlpr Coca Cola r 1525 Hickory rdReshetnyk Wm cook Norton Palmer Hotel r 1294
Dufferin pl '
Resle Helene emp Somer ille Ltd 1- 1145 Albert rd
Resti o Louie emp Elmwood Hotel h 4, 189 Crawford
a enue
Restoule Henricia Mrs h 2196 WellesleyReszotnik Wm (Catherine) cook Norton Palmer Hotel
r 1294 Duﬁerin aRetail Credit Co Howard A French mgr 3rd fir, 1922
Wyandotte e
Rettenmier Alice opr Sterling Drug r 795 Gladstone a
«Joyce A pri sec Conied Coal & Coke r 3, 329
Cameron a
«Mabel (wid Jos H) h 795 Gladstone a
«Phyllis h 3, 329 Cameron a
Rettig Simon (Georgina) emp Bendix Eclipse h 1888
Pillette rd
«Thos (E a) caretkr Essex San h 1868 Pillette rd
Retzer Jacob (Elizth) emp Fords h 1440 Aubin rd :
«Margt unit stenog Comml Credit Plan Ltd r 1440
Anbin rd
*Re ait, see also R-i ait
«Arthur emp Duplate Glass r 1, 5 Mahon a (Sand W
Twp
«Clarence lab Brading’s Cincinnati Cream Brewery E
h 1, 5 Mahon a (Sand W Twp)
«Donald (Marjorie) dr r S W a A Rly r 2195 Church
«Harold (Jeanne) p c Police Dept h 1540 Oli er Rd
«John emp Fords h 877 Lincoln rd
«Mabel clk Viking Pump 1' 877 Lincoln rd
«Robt E (Veronica) slsmn Bennett Glass Co h 1214
Lincoln rd
Re ell Carl M courtesy boy Webster Motors (Windsor)
r 1212 Pierre a
«Earl B (Vida) (Re ell Plastering Contractors) h 1212
Pierre a
«Frank r 431 Pelissler
«Fredk (Marilyn) trk dr r Win Star h 264 St Louis a
«Plastering Contractors (Earl B Re ell) 1212 Pierre
a enueRe els Roscoe (Mae) lab City Engineers Dept h 467
Cataraqui 1
Re enue Restaurant (Francis Hewer & John Kasarda) ,i
1233 London wRe esz John (Ida) mach opr Candn Steel Corp res
Ojibway
«Paul mach opr Candn Steel Corp res Ojibway ,
Re oat J05 (Ammo) h 1131 Albert rd 9
Rew irene Mrs clk Eatons r 1567 Bruce a
Rewaid Robt (Rannie) emp Bennett Glass Co h 1214 ?
Lincoln rd
Rewakoski Ann Mrs h 1557 Hall a
«Janette tchr Gordon McGregor Pub Schl r 1557 Hall
a enue
«Mary (wid John) clk Ottawa Cigar & Gift Shop h
1494 Benjamin a
«Ste en (Marie) (Ottawa Cigar & Gift Shop) h 2293
Lincoln rd
Rewal Andrew (Helen) lab Brading’s Cincinnati Cream
Brewery h 768 Marentette a
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Reward Shoe Stores Ltd Robt Weir mgr 435 Ouellette
a & 1459 Tecumseh bl d e
Rewitz John (Mary) emp Fords h 1061 Pierre a
"Werner chief wrehse clk Packard Motor Car r 1061
Pierre a
Rex Groceries & Vegetables (Nadeska Andruch) 1111
Drouillard rd
' --’I a ern (Michael Lysy & Nick Nikon) 1116- 18
Drouillard rdRey John r 443 Church
Reybroek Gloria ledger clk Imp Bank of Can r 441
Prado pl (R’Side)
-—Wm J (Hazel) emp Li ingston Wood Mfg h 441 Prado
p1 (R’Side)
Reycrait Edwd r 757 Wellington a
"John M (Lillian) (Reycraﬂ & McNeely) h 13, 1164
Ouellette a
--Mary H (wid Jos) h 933 Lincoln rd
REYCRAFT & McNEELY, (John M Reycrait,
Edward G McNeely) Barristers & Solicitors,
Room 604, Canada Building, Phone CLear-
water 3-7458
Reyner Helen Mrs assmblr Flex-O-Tube res Old-castle '
«Mary H h 1155 Goyeau
Reynett Chas M (Gertrude) pri sec Rotary Club of
Windsor h 1170 Victoria a 'Reynolds Arnott (Grace) trk dr r Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Di ) h 541 Gro e a
--Barbara (wid John) h 739 Janette a
--Beatrice tchr J E Benson Schl h 3, 178 Janette a
--C Fred (Mary) foremn appliance repairmn Win
Utilities Commn (Hydro Di ) h 958 Lillian
«Clarence D (Mabel) electrical contr h 1119 Louis a
--Da id opr Motor Products Corp h 539 Church
--Donald W emp Chryslers h 1554 Westcott rd
"Donald W material dept Motor Products Corp h 249
Reedmere a (R’Side)
--Dorothy bottler Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 204 Sand-
wich w
"Earl (Marion) mech Sterling Drug h 1365 Sandwichwest
--Edmund B (Julia) 11 319 Indian rd--Edwin (Norine) emp Fords h 4, 1315 Niagara
--Elma (wid Harold) mlnr Estelle Millinery Salon h
1371 Aubin rd
--F Eric (Myrtle) assmblr Toledo Scale h 685 Randolpha enue 7--Florist 8; Nursery (Leslie R J Reynolds) florist &nurseries 1554 George a
--Frank A (Florence) group leader Toledo Scale h
530 Patricia rd
--Geo emp Fords h 344 Church
--Geo (Harriet) engineer Sterling Drug h 352 MatthewBrady bl d (R’Side) V
--Gordon (Donna) emp Chryslers r 344 Church
--Gordon F emp Bell Tel 1' 958 Lillian
--Irma emp Child’s Studio 1 564 Victoria a"Ins (Merle) emp Fords h 1656 Westcott rd
--Jas E perm force r 1475 Gro e a
--John (Julie Ann) emp Detroit h 3355 Peter'--Jos :- 826 Kildare rd
--J'ulie A pri sec Hiram Walker 6: Sons r 3355 Peter"Kathryn industrial nurse Walker Metal r 251 Church--Kenneth J (Isabella) emp Bendix Eclipse h 1537 E11-rose a--Leonard W h 1475 Gro e a--Leslie R J (Josephine) (Reynold’s Florist & Nursery)h 1548 George a--Marie emp Glider Guard Mfg :- 1475 Gro e a«Mar in M (Jane) 11 251 Church"Martha (wid Harry) h 2251 London w--Mary (wid Thos) r 350 Randolph a--Maud r 450 Pierre a A--Montcalm (Thresa) dr r Brewers thse res Tecum-seh
"Myron opr Motor Products Corp 1- 132 William(Tecumseh)"Percy (Lillian) emp Detroit h 1105 Windsor IV«Picture Framing (W Reynolds) 1374 Wyandotte e--R- A dz Son Ins Agency 9-10, 25 London w
Alphabetical. \ 
REYNOLDS
--Robt C (Lela) insp Auto Spec h 753 Windsor a--Roland (Clara) lab Fords h 2876 Peter
--Ronald perm force 1- 1475 Gro e a
--RoSemary elk The Bank of N S r 319 Indian rd--Shirley M tchr Hugh Beaton Schl r 2160 Windermereroad
--Thos emp Chryslers r 1554 Westcott rd
--Virginia r 450 Pierre a
--Walter (Helen) (Reynolds Picture Framing) h 450Pierre a
--Wm D clk CIL r 319 Indian rd
--Wm H (Edna) bkpr Aluminum Bldg Products h 1381Aubin rd
«Wm J (Ida) h 542 Pierre a
Rezek Caroline slsldy Carol Lee 11 17, 137 Bruce a--Helen h 17, 137 Bruce a
Rezln Jas (Elizth) emp Fords h 1548 Gladstone a
Rezler Anthony (Emlie) assmblr Chryslers h 2470
Resume rd (Sand E Twp)
--Jos studt r 2470 Resume rd (Sand E Twp)
Rezoski Jos (Janette) ser stn 991 Ouellette a h 383
Josephine a
--Sta.nley attdt Ros Rezoskl r 233 Healy (Sand W Twp)Rhoads Annie (wid Chas) n 763 Goyeau
--Dale apprentice Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di ) r
1570 Goyeau
--Fredk (Dorothy) sls mgr Win Utilities Commn (Hydro
Di ) h 1570 Goyeau
--Ida clk Imp Bank res Woodslee
--Lloyd (Helen) emp Woodall Bros h 1715 Pillette rd
Rhoda Emerson (Florence) emp Chryslers h 1715 Aubin
road
Rhodes Edwd (Alice E) h 361 Frank a (R'Side)
--Robt W (Willa) asst acct Dom Bank res LaSalle
Rhynd Jas (Gwen) firemn CNR h 1766 Chil er rd
—-Jas D (Mary) locomoti e ionemn CNR h 1368 Glad-
stone a
--John (Kathleen) optometrist Bass Optometrists h
2255 Wellesley
--Margt h 530 Janette a
Rhyndress Annabelle (wid Herman) h C, 1241 McDougall
--Blanche Mrs slsldy Red Robin Apparel r 1516 West-
cott rd
--Webster (Carol) emp Fords r 1809 Albert rd
Rhynd-Smith Typing & Duplicating Ser ices (Mrs
Christina M Sn ith) direct mail, public stenog
ser 211, 15 Wyandotte e
Rhyno Roy H (Joan) emp Candn Bridge h 834 Brant
Riach Etha h 252 Louis a
Rialinger Sigmund (Freda) emp Fords h 1818% Drouil-
lard rd
Rials Theresa Mrs r 353 Indian rd
Ribble Chas r 335 McKay a
«Christine clk Western Stock r 871 Dougall a
--Margt emp Champion Spark Plug 11 1369 Shepherd e
Riberdy Bernard F (Edna) emp Fords h 1318 Francois
road
--Donald emp Fords r 636 Church
--Emily emp Detroit 1- 1031 Pierre a
"Engem (Marie) dr r Royal Furniture Co h 372 Ayl-
mer a
--Fernand emp Somer ille Ltd r 567 Ri erside dr
(Tecumseh)
--Ford (Audrey) (Ford’s Ser ice) h 2066 Norman rd
--Harry emp Candn Bridge r 3383 Bliss rd (Sand E
Twp--Jennie Mrs h 666 Pitt w
--Jos (Marie) emp Chryslers h 904 Albert rd
-—Lawrence (Lucia) emp Bendix-Eclipse h 1031 Pierre
a enue
"Lawrence H (Margt) sewage attdt Win Utilities
Commn Filtration Plant h 935% Albert rd
«Leonard emp Candn Constook I: 709 Hildegarde
(R Park)
--Leonard L elect Moore Elect r 1318 Francois rd
--Luke (Cecile) emp Fords h 870 Joe Janisse a--Ma.rgt finishing opr John Wyeth h Bro r 935k
Albert rd
--Margt (wid Chas) h 761 St Antoine
"Martha (wid Frank D) h 4944 Tecumseh bl d 9
--Nelson (Anna) capt Win Fire Dept 11 1118 Gladstone
a enue
--Norml.n heat treater r 870 Joe Janisse a
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RIBERDY
--Onesime (Jennie) r 1230 St Luke rd
--Onesime W (Claudine) real estate 8; ins 4924 Tecum-
seh bl d e h 819 Jos Janisse a
r-Or al emp McCord Corp r 1031 Pierre a«Raymond E (Opal) emp Morris Constn h 2324 Maren-
tette a
--R-ichd (Carmen) mach shop Somer ille Ltd h 245
Elinor (R’Side)
-- Thos (Ramona) mach opr Uni Button r 3387 Bliss rd
«Verna emp ClL r 1318 Francois rd
—-Wilfred emp Chryslers r 1031 Pierre a
--Zera.rd emp Fords h 1230 St Luke rd
Ricard Corinne r 456 Windsor a
--Jos h 290 Assumption
--Jos (Lucille) h 365 McDougall .
--Maurice (Katherine) dr r Stan Brown Transp h 1656
Central a
Rice Edith r 679 Brant
--Edith Mrs r 679 Assumption
--Edwd emp Auto Specr 1515 Goyeau
«E elyn dr r DEL. Cleaners r 1537 Francois rd
--Fredk M plant engineering drftsmn Candn Bridge r
1107 Pierre a
--Hattie tchr h 1187 Sandwich e
--Irene clk Textile Specialties :- 1527 Lillian
--Joanne stenog Secrest Ins Agency r 679 Assumption
--Mel (Joan) emp Candn Bridge h 1107 Pierre a
--Michl (Grace) emp Fords h 1527 Lillian--Raymond (Shirley) emp Chryslers h 223 Curry a
--Robt (Verne) emp Fords h 153 St Mary’s bl d (R’
Side) -
--Ronald S (Lenna) stereotyper Win Star h 1130 Mar-
entette a
--Timothy H L supr sr Ont Hydro h 11, 137 Bruce a
--Wm (Margt M) tool engineer Fords h 246 Jefferson
bl d (R’Side)
Rich Donald (Joan) (Dobsons Hardware) h 2464 Rossini
bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Jacob r 284 Chatham w--Wm dr r S W 8; A Rly res #3 Walker Farms (Sand E
Twp)
Richard Adele emp Essex Wire Corp r 537 Pierre a
--Alex (Louise) h 1335 Campbell a
--Alex I (Lillian) emp Fords h 1414 Tourangeau rd
-- Annette slsldy C H Smith 1- 3249 Baby
-—Catheri.ne (wid J os) 11 268 Campbell a
--C1ayton emp Natl Grocers r 563 Brock
«Edsel (Margt) emp Border City Iron & Wire h 1311
Rankin a
«Eugene emp L A Young Industries r 1335 Campbell
a enue
--Eugene (Louise) pntr Roy 8: Huebert r 952 Howard
a enue
"Francis emp Candn Auto Trim r 1335 Campbell a
--Gerard (Doris) emp Fords r 242 Brock
--Grace bottler Hiram Walker & Sons 1- 2415 Alexis rd
--Harold (Lillian) emp Fords h 1256 Windermere rd
--Harold H (Theresa) emp Fords h 1764 Benjamin a
--Jas H (Dora) mech Hawkeswood Garage r 547 Dougall
a enue
--Jos (Ethel) rec clk Chryslers h 397 California a
--Leonard F (Elizth) l c PO h 3709 Myrtle a
—-Percy (Louise) emp Fords h 563 Brock
-- Raymond slsmn Gestetner (Canada) Ltd r 346
Janette a
«Robt wrehsemn Firestone Tire 8: Rubber Co Ltd r
3724 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
--Robt W (Agnes) emp Candn Motor Lamp h 240 Mc—
Ewan a
--Virginia h 240 Moy a
--Wm studt r 240 Moy a
Richard’s Dri e Inn (Richard N Webster) after 2755
Howard a (Sand W Twp) '
--Dry Cleaners (Edmund Fournier) 423 Shepherd w
Richardes Geo C (E elyn) (Bartlet, Braid, Richardes,
Dickson & Jessup) h 2038 Wi listead cres
Richards Ada C h 7, 271 Pillette rd«Al in N (Al ina) h 2451 Sandwich w
--Annie (wid Jas H) h 697 Ouellette a
--Annie A clk Unemploy Ins Commn r 2399 London w
--Blanche (wid Harry) h 1314 Duﬂerin p1--Boat Li ery (Walter Richards 3412 Russell  
RICHARDS
--Cecil (Margt) emp O’Keefe’s Brewery h 705 Mon-mouth rd
--Dorothy nurse in training Hotel Dieu r 1078 Calif—
ornia a
--Ellis (Agnes) foremn Genl Motors h 192 Oak a
--Ernest (Reta) asst foremn Genl Motors h 4, 1696
Lincoln rd
-—Forest (Marguerite) emp Chryslers r 133 Reedmere
a ’(R Side)
--Gerald (Edna) assmblr Chryslers h 2340 Louis a
--Gladys Mrs house matron Hotel Dieu :- Jeanne
Mance Residence
"Harold (Martha) dr r Noel Equipment Ser ice h
702 Lincoln rd
--Harry E (Joanna) emp Genl Foods h 3631 Barrymore
lane
--Helen clk John Smith Women’s Wear r 192 Oak a
--1rene h 718 Victoria a
'--J as (Marilyn) customer engineer lntl Bus Mach r2711 Randolph (South Windsor)
--Jas (Beatrice) emp Fords h 1078 California a
r-Jas G clk C P Exp r 1348 Dufferin pl
"Joan clk Imperial Bank r 577 Chippewa
--John (Betty) btchr Howieson’s Meat Mkt h 1438
Bruce a
--John (Adrienne) emp CNR h 1894 Norman rd
--John (Adelle) slsmn Buy—Rite Furniture Ltd h
2 287 Forest a
--John A clk Fords h 718 Victoria a
--John D H (Mary) sls mgr Aluminum Bldg Productsr 210 Tecumseh rd w (Tecumseh)
--John P assmblr Long Mfg r 931 Bruce a
--Jos (Anne) h 2408 Highland a
--June emp Metro Hosp 1' 446 Dougall a
--Kate (wid lsaac) r 4, 1696 Lincoln rd
"Kenneth (Anne) h 1324 Askin bl d
"Lillian (wid Wm) h 1242 Pelissier
--Mabel emp Detroit h 718 Victoria a
«Martha (wid Geo) h 907 Hall a
"Mary elk London Food Markets r 192 Oak a
--Matthew emp Whites Laundry r 1078 California a
--May emp Fords r 559 Pelissier
--Michl emp Fords r 1078 California a
--Morris D (Marion) mach Bryant Pattern 8t Mfg Co
Ltd h 10, 1534 Ouellette a
--Morris P (Nettie) ioremn tool shop Bryant Pattern8; Mfg Co Ltd h 219 Josephine a
Nancy J stenog J T Wing & Co r 3769 Montcalm
--Neil S (Rhea) h 202, 55 Wyandotte w
--Norman A (Margaret) wrehse foremn Can Packers
:- 1314 Dufferin pl
--Percy (Bessie) millwright Fords h 3769 Montcalm«Raymond (Hazel) deck hand Chesapeake 8: Ohio Rly
h 705 California a
--Regd (Isabelle) h 1894 Malta rd
--Richd pres Border Cities Consumers Co-operati e
Ser ices res Puce
--Robt (Noreen) emp Detroit h 1090 Rankin a
--Robt emp Firestone Tire r 3724 Ri erside dr (R’
Side)
--Ross C (Lucille) emp Chryslers r 363 Wellington a
--Shirley hair stylist D H Findlay Hair Stylist r 577
Chippewa
--Vincent (Anna) slsmn Wonder Bakery r 161 McKaya enue
--Virginia emp Detroit 1' 955 Ellrose a
--Walter (Luella Peggee) (Richards Boat Li ery) h3412 Russell
"Wilfred C (Louise) emp Chryslers h 955 Ellrose a
«Wilfred C emp Chryslers r 955 Ellrose a
--Wm dr r Moir Cartage Ltd res 3rd Concession (Sand
E TWP)--Wm J (Mary) an dr r Win Truck a Storage h 1348
Dufferin pl -
--Wilson lubricator CPR Roundhouse r 1348 Dufferin
place
Richardson Alex (Elizth) mgr supply dept Fords h 345
Eastlawn a (R’Side)
--Ann Mrs slsldy Waterman’s Ready to Wear Ltd h
218, 286 Pitt w
--Anne emp Essex Wire Corp r 716 Randolph
--Carl J (Petrolena) insp Fords h 125 Prado p1
(R’Slde)
--Cecil emp Fords h 433 McKay a
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--Chas (Betty) emp Candn Bridge h 2636 ’Ihrner rd
-—C1arence B (Elda) mech S W 8: A Rly 2860 London w
--Da id barr 502, 374 Ouellette a h 303, 710 Giles
bl d e »
-—Dennis emp R P Scherer Ltd r 511 Pelissier
"Donald (Marion) h 261 Cameron a
--Donna pri sec r 125 Prado pl (R’Side)
--Dorothy Mrs mach Fibre Products r 950 Tecumseh
bl d e
«Duncan (Ruby) buyer 8: sis mgr Johnson Turner h
2369 Lincoln rd
--Ea.rl E tinsmith Duncan M Cater r 433 McKay a--Edwd A (Norma) elect Fords h 810 Francois ct
--Edwin (Viola) emp Fords h 332 Glidden a (R'Side)
--Ernest A (Doris) lab Parks Dept h 1156 Californiaa enue
--Frances L tchr Genl Brock Schi r 14, 74 Shepherd w
--Fred (Lillian) h 435 Partington a
--Fred (Inez) (Sandwich Welding) res Amherstburg
--Geo emp Fords r 1255 Chil er rd
--Geo mach opr Candn Steel Corp res Amherstburg
--Geo A (Theresa) emp Burroughs Adding Mach h 493
Giles bl d w
--G1adys Mrs maid Prince Edward Hotel h 7, 533
Church
--Gordon S (Madeleine) emp Gotfredsons h 1076
Hickory rd
--Hyman (Bessie) comml tra h 1130 Bruce a
--Jacob emp Candn Bridge r 3298 Byng rd (Sand E
Twp)
--I as (Pauline) cik Gottredsons h 1508 Arthur rd
RICHARDSON JAMES 8. SONS, R IAppleyard,
Manager, Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,
214 Douglas Building, 15 Wyandotte East, Phone
CLearwater 4—5141
—-Janet Mrs r 580- 582 De onshire rd
--John (Phyllis) drftsmn Candn Bridge h 1537 Norman
road
--John (Iona) emp Detroit h 1060 Windsor a
--John emp Kelsey Wheel r 1427 Bruce a
«John (Tinia) photo Childs Studio h 2337 Lillian--Jos (Mary) emp Chryslers h 1560 Hall a
--Jos H (Joan) insp Walker Metal h 1454 Prince rd
--Joyce C cik Parke Da is r 125 Prado p1 (R’Side)
«Joyce M pri sec Cecil R Craig r 2369 Lincoln rd
--Julie emp Clock 8: Fan Con ersion 1- 165 Janette a
--Leonard bus rep Labourer’s Local 625 AFL res
Amherstburg
--Lesiie P h 3135 Peter
--Lloyd (Rose) emp Candn Bridge h 1162 Tuscarora
--M Helen Mrs (Style Shoppe) h 2276 Turner rd
--Mabe1 (wid Harry) h 3784 Connaught rd
--Mary E officer Customs 81 Excise r 3298 Byng rd
--Mildred I (wid Eber) h 691 Randolph a '
--Rache1 (wid Edwd) h 13, 1441 Wyandotte e
«Robt (Vera) emp Candn Comstock h 2241 Richmond
--Robt foremn Fords r 592 Dougall a
--Rupert (Edith) emp Fords h 814 Louis a
Tanya tchr Arthur Murray Studio r2337 Lillian
-- Thos (Martha) emp Candn Bridge h 1073 Janette a
--Thos W (Anne) slsmn Jack Clarke h 2180 Dougali a
--V wtr Prince Edward Hotel r 705 Dougall a
--Vina r 571 St Joseph
--Virginia R elk Bank of Mont r 691 Randolph a
--Waliace emp Fibre Prod r 542 Cataraqui
--Wa11ace A (Viola) mgr Windsor Car Release Co h
1196 Cadillac
--Wll!red dispatcher Windsor Coat Apron 81 Towel res
Detroit -
-—Wzn emp Candn Bridge r 3298 Byng rd
--Wm (Vera) mech Fords h 2211 Turner rd
--Wm G (Ruth) emp Chryslers h 1495 Pelissier
--Wm K (Mar-gt) mailer Windsor Daily Star h 2598
George a (Sand E ’I wp)
Richer Annette sis elk C H Smith r 3249 Baby--Aurele (Marilyn) l c PO h 7232 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
--Donaid (Frances) emp Chryslers h 467 Dougall a
«Fred emp Fords h 4, 2585 Ontario
--Lawrence (Shirley) emp Fords h 329 Westminster
bl d (R’Side)
«Lucien emp Chryslers r 3249 Baby  Alphabetical, \
RICHER
--Roiand (Madeleine) br sec Conied Life h 3435 Long-fellow a
--Rolland (Madeline) assmblr Viking Pump resEmery ille
--Rosa (wid Arthur) h 3249 Baby
Richie Archie C (E a) plmbr Kellogg h 32 Frank a(R’Side)
-- Armand (Marguerite) emp Fords h 1056 Niagara--Cari (Zeila) asst mgr Loblaws h 1678 Central a--Jos (Armeiine) emp Fords h 1385 Parent a--Martin W (Helen) slsmn China Shop John Webb h816 Sunset a--W (Rose) barber h 9, 1342 Wyandotte wRichman Clothes Stanley Heller mgr mens clothing1235 Ottawa
--Ethei r 706 Victoria a
--Kenneth emp Candn Bridge h 1887 Ford bl d (Sand ETwp)Richmond Alex (Joyce) clk Candn Tire Corp AssociateStore r 3230 Turner rd--Da id (Edith) mach Fords h 876 Elm a--Grill (Tony Patasius) 1100 Cadillac--Howard H h 1207 Hickory rd
--Ronald opr Sterling Drug r 876 Elm a-- Wm H (Betty) elk Candn Auto Stores h 1, 685 Wyan-dotte e
Richters Andrew emp Morris Constn r 5056 Wyandotteeast
--Edgar emp Zale Bros r 5056 Wyandotte e--John (Valeriar) emp Glengarda Urseline Schl h 5056Wyandotte e
--John jr emp Genl Motors r 5056 Wyandotte eRicica Frances (Blondie Beauty Salon) r 4468 Wyan-dotte e
Frankj (Katy) (Canadian Upholstering) h 4468 W -otte e
Rickard Florence emp Back Stay Standard r 73 Hannawest '
Rickeard .1135 F stockmn Bowman Anthony h 7, 1241
McDougall
--Robt (Ruth) with L A Young Industries res Emery-
ille
Ricker Alma Mrs h 220 Drouillard rd
--Arminta (wid Wm) r 1955 Oneida ct
--Lo ina cik Cai in’s Bakery h 1969 Wyandotte e
Rickerby Agnes R emp Fords r 2237 Church
"Anna M r 2237 Church
--Ceci.l A (Blanche) supr sr Fords h 1112 Dougall a
--Don (Ruth) sismn Esquire Clothes Shop (Windsor)
Ltd h 1708 Labadie rd
--John A h 2237 Church
"John W (E elyn M) emp Chryslers r 969 Pelissier
--Kennedy C sis mgr used cars Webster Motors (Win-
dsor) r 1112 Dougall a
"Patricia L emp Chryslers r 1112 Dougall a
Rickert Nicholas (Margt) emp Dom Forge h 1577
Rossini bl d
--Sidney (Lo ina) insp Chryslers r 2618 Alexis rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Stewart S(Caroline) emp Champion Spark Plug h
2304 Meighen rd (Sand E Twp)
«Vernon S (Marjorie) tinter Stand Paint h 1967 Arthur
road
Rickwood Fred W (Gene a) emp Kelsey Wheel h 822
Partington a
Riddell Arthur M P (Vera) sis rep Glidden Co h 2547
Chil er rd
--Clarence (Margt) mgr Cities Ser ice Oil Co Ltd
res Kings ille
--Geo (Rose) br mgr Scales 81 Roberts Ltd h 914
Dawson rd
--Haroid G (E ima) cik Fords h 48 St Louis a (R’Side)
--Helen pri sec Macdonald 8: White Varnish 8: Paint
r 951 Windermere rd
--Margt (wid Andrew) h 951 Windermere rd
--Robt studt r 48 St Louis a--Ross Q C (Gladys) (Riddell 8: Winters) res
Amherstburg
-—Victor R (Irene) ice-pres Walter Coulter Ltd h
1065 Windermere rd
--& Winters (Ross S Riddell Q C & Benjamin G
Winters) barristers 702, 176 London w












































     







     
    
  





«John (Jeannette) h 1864 Lincoln rd
«Saml (Jean) dr r S W 8: A Rly h 824 Parent a
Riddﬂord Walter (Agnes) drftsmn Truscon Steel res
Kings ille
Rideout Donald emp Chryslers r 1344 Duﬁerin pl
«John (Laura) maintenancemn DlSanti Constn Co h
2332 Parent a
«Jon studt r 1344 Duﬁerin pl
«Ralph B (Ann) clk Bank of Mont h 1344 Duffel-in pl
«Wm opr Motor Products Corp r 607 Brock
Rider Aaron (Amanda) h 719 Dougall a
«John emp Candn Bridge r 261 St Mary’s bl d(R'Side)
«Robt C (Marie) orthopedic surg 89 Wyandotte w h
1212 Chil er rd
-- Thos R (Gwen) ice-pres Winthrop-Steam of Can
Ltd h 201, 274 Giles bi d w
'Ridgers Ernest (Isabel) emp Chryslers h 475 Parting-
ton a
Ridgewell Albt (Elizth) assmblr Chryslers h 949 Currya enue
« Alfred (Marjorie) Dept Natl Defence (Na y) h 1752
Eilrose a
«Lloyd emp Fords r 949 Curry a
«Walter r 949 Curry a
«Wilfred (Katherine) emp Fords h 697 Bridge a
Ridler Harry (Lillian) yardmn CNR h 857 Marentettea enue
«Jos (Amy) sub ioremn Win Utilities Commn (Hydro
Di ) h 946 Bruce a
Ridley Chas plmbrs apprentice Jeff Kearn Ltd r 1538
Bruce a
«Donald (Clara) clk Essex Wire Corp 11 1358 Dufferin
place«Edwd W (Constance) mach Fords h 1639 Howard a
--Ethel (wid Silas) (Ridley Handy Store) 11 1108 Elm a«Frank E (Betty) emp Fords h 2233 Howard a
«Gordon E (Mary) slsmn Coca Cola h 1591 Westcott
road
«Handy Store (Mrs Ethel Ridley) drugs 1127 Erie w
«Helen Mrs r 957 Church«Jas (Rose) janitor Fords h 2084 Ottawa
«Jean 1 clk Bendix Eclipse r 277 Erie w
«Margt E typist Sterling Drug r 1538 Bruce a
«Mary (wid Chas E) h 1538 Bruce a«Myrtle (wid John) h 321 Lauzon rd (R'Side)
«Nancy J emp Detroit r 1639 Howard a
«R John (Hazel) emp Detroit h 277 Erie w«Robt (Patricia) opr Long Mfg res Tecumseh
«Thos J (Kathleen) mach Chryslers h 3860 Connaught
road
«Thos W (E a) postmaster Remington Park PO h 601
Eugene (R Park)
«Wm L (Phyllis C) (:11: Fords h 694 Vimy a
Ridout Audrey sis clk Spudnut Shop r 157 Louis a
«Garfield (Mary) caretkr Willistead Pub Library h
157 Louis a
«Irene Mrs h 607 Brock
Ridsdale John (Bertha) emp Essex Wire Corp h 341
McKay a enueRiedel John emp Fords r 664 May a
Rieder Catherine r 441 Vera pl
«Henry (Thresa) tool mkr Windsor Tool & Die h
2340 Highland a
Riedl Anne assmbir Flex-O-Tube r 1185 Langlois a
«John (Irene) emp Auto Specialties h 1386 Lillian
«Paul (Julia) emp Dom Forge h 1337 Lincoln rd
Riehl Danl 'trk dr r G H Fuller Constn r 3952 Byng rd
Rielly Danl J mgr Bulmer Typewriter Co res Amherst-
burg -
Rigatto Caterina h 859 Mercer
Rigbey Jas (Margt) emp Fords h 2515 Windermere rd
Rigelhof Chas A (Agatha) emp Fords h 2583 Bernard
rd (Sand E Twp)
«Helene bkpr Webster Motors (Windsor) r 2583 Bern-
ard rd (Sand E Twp)
Rigg Albt (Eunice) emp The Standard Stone Co Ltd res
Roseland
«Dorothy r 4, 1153 Howard a 7 _
«Eunice J typist Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 2462 Turner
road
«Hope Mrs opr Sterling Drug h C 12, 277 Curry a
«Martha (wid Sidney) (Excelsior Granite 5: Marble
Works) h 386 Randolph a
«Roy C (Eleanor) pres, genl mgr G: tress The Standard
Stone Co Ltd res Roseland \
«Thos H (Violet) (St Luke Gardens) 11 1839 St Luke 1
Riggs Andrew h 435 Victoria IV
«Bertha Mrs h 235 Crawiord a«Dudley G (Nellie) emp Fords h 103, 444 Park w
«Ede L (Agnes) emp Detroit h 2464 Gladstone a
«Howard .1 (Shirley) (Varsity Sports Centre) h A, 476
Giles bl d w«Jean tchr Da id Maxwell Schl r 2464 Gladstone a  ~430—
«Kenneth M (Sadie) erector Noel Equipment Ser ice
h 429 Eastlawn (R’Side)«Ruby (Hollywood Beauty Salon) r 1231 London w
«Wm 1r studt r 962 Elsmere a
«Wm C (Gladys) pmtr Win Star h 962 Elsmere a
Rigiar Conrad (Magdelene) carp h 246 Louis a
Rigney Donald clk Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di ) r
1021 Campbell a
«Doreen P tchr Prince of Wales Schl r 1021 Campbella enue l
«Glenn r 1021 Campbell a
«Gordon (Phoebe) emp Candn Comstock h 1021 Camp-
bell aRigo Anthony (Carmen) mech Sterling Constn h 3909
Rodd pl
«Arthur (Barbara) emp CNR r 1708 Lincoln rd .
«Barbara receptionist Duplate r 1708 Lincoln rd '
«Bruno p c Police Dept r 729 Langlois a
«Ennio (Audrey) tool mkr Burrell 8: Gardner Tool Co
Ltd h 689 Langlois a
«Eugene emp Fords r 729 Langlois a
«Frank woodworking mach opr Win Lumber h Spring-
garden rd RR #1 Windsor r
«Mario (Luigia) insp Walker Metal h 729 Langlois a
Rihbamy Bernard A (Annette) inspector Citizenship 8:
Immigration h 3185 Donnelly
«Margt (wid Peter) r 3185 Donnelly
Rihbany Geo F (Mabel) slsmn Union Gas h 880 Bartlet
dr (Roseland) :
Rilett Eloy r 725 Hildegarde (R Park)
«Laurence emp Bell Tel r 725 Hildegarde (R Park)
«Russell (Annie) plant protector Chryslers h 725
Hildegarde (R Park)
«Volaine studt r 725 Hildegarde (R Park)
Riley Angus J (Hilda) wldr Northern Crane 8: Holst
h 987 Rankin bl d
«Arnold (Mary) emp Chryslers h 1174 Mercer
«Chas E emp Fords h 4, 1557 Sandwich e«Clifford (Dorothy) emp Hydro h 2038 Iroquois
«Clifford (Marie) emp Chryslers h 2462 Chil er rd«Edwd (Annie) assmblr Genl Motors h 674 St Paul ;(R Park) I
«Elsie h 420 Mercer
«Henry (Irene) trk dr r Inter-Cities Transp h 1254
Dougall a
«Jeannette emp Essex Wire Corp r 1095 Wigle a
«John r 555 Dougall a«John (Agnes M) lab Murphy Paint h 1095 Wigle a
«Leonard emp Fords r 420 Mercer
«Lloyd (Ora) stkpr Ri erside Garage (Noble Duff) Ltd
)1 1835 Albert rd
«Margt emp Essex Wire Corp r 1095 Wigle a
«Ora bindery girl Conn Creati e Printing r 1835
Albert rd E
«Thos emp Chryslers r 4410 Pleasant pl
« Thos (Hannah) emp Genl Foods h 1635 Wyandotte w«Wm (Elizth) emp Fords h 1348 Elsmere a
«Wm J (miriey M) (Arthur S FitzGerald 8: Co) h 3324
Church (South Windsor)
Rimar Carl N (Lona) Dept Transp h 2264 Woodlawn
Rimsha Anthony (Della) cement fnshr Fords h 313
Isabelle p1 (R'Slde)
Rinaldi Anthony (Pauline) emp CNR r 607 Cataraqui
Rindlisbacher Donald (Shirley) stockmn Fords h 1887Westminster a (Sand E Twp)
Rindt Gusta r 896 Lawrence rd
«Leo (Gabriela) (Leo’s Bicycle Shop) h 896 Lawrence
road
R1 neheart Geo (Barbara) sprayer Hudsons’s Det h
1615 Hickory rd
Rlngler Geo E (Mary) telegraph Fords h 128 Reedmere -a (R’Side) r
Ringrose Albt L (Marion) Section head Hiram Walker l& Sons h 2455 Princess rd (Sand E Twp)
«Albt W clk C H Smith r 2455 Princess a (Sand E
Twp) 1
«Chas E (Grace) still opr Hiram Walker & Sons h 377 ;
Glidden a (R’Side)
«Crawford r 1160 Richmond
«Ede L (Jean) lab Fords h 2326 Meighen rd (Sand E)Twp l
«Francis (Margt) emp Fords h 1139 Lillian 5
«Harry J in charge of shipping Hiram Walker 5; Sons
res Leammgton«Mach 1160 Richmond
«Margt asst Walter L Perci al r 1066 Dougall a
«Pauline tchr Victoria Public Schl r 240 Moy a
«Press The (Frances Ringrose) 1139 Lillian
«Ralph E emp Detroit r 377 Glidden a (R Side)
Ringwood Arthur H (Jemin a) emp Fords h (rear) 733
R mkin a
Rink Violet M bottler Hiram Walker 8; Sons h 1856
Hickory rd
Rinka ich Eden r 335 Campbell a
 »
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RINN
Rinn Celia h 366 Windsor a
--Elmer emp Windsor Lndry r 366 Windsor a
Rinnan Jens (Aase) emp Fords h 5, 943—947 Ottawa
Rinshed Robt (Lois J) emp Detroit h 4, 476 Parent a
--Wm perm force r 4, 476 Parent a
Riopelle Irene hsekpr r 274 Belle Isle a
Riordan Norman J (Katharine) barr h 377 Rosedale a
Riordon Agnes studt r 409 Askin bl d
--Barry studt r 409 Askin bl d
--John J (Claire C) (Riordan Mousseau 8: Zuber) h 409
Askin bl d
--Mousseau 5; Zuber (John I Riordon, Max NMousseau
& Thos G Zuber) barristers 706-709- 711, 176
London w
Riosa John (Euphemia) emp Fords h 1637 Pierre a
--Lidio (Lyda) constn wkr r 1637 Pierre a
—-Norina cashHotel Dieu :- 1637 Pierre a
Rioux Edgar I (Helen) plant protection Candn Auto Trim
h 2250 Fraser a
--Michl studt r 2250 Fraser a
--Paul engineer Standard Mach 8: Toolr 52 Jefferson'
bl d (R’Side)
Ripley Harold (Ethel) emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons )1 210
Laporte a (R’Side)
--Kathleen emp Detroit r 1163 Victoria a
--Walter (Shirley) emp Fords h 1034 Prince rd
--Wm B (Eugenia) mgr Lewis-Howe Co h 1163 Victoriaa enue
Ripon Terry (Betty) emp Detroit h 1559 Oli e rd
Ripp Hyman (Mila) shpr Win Textiles Ltd h 2569 Chil-
er rd
Rippon Fredk W (E elyn) acct Parke Da is h 2467
Windermere rd
Rischar Jos (Margt) emp Craig Constn h 1382 Benja-
min a
--Rose r 1382 Benjamin a
Riseborough J Leonard (Fay) office mgr G & R Zakoor
Ltd h 490 Randolph a
Rishworth Barbara office Chryslers r 1572 Pillette rd
-—John (Frances) hr mgr Western Freight Lines h
1572 Pillette rd
--John jr mech Hawkeswood Garage r 1572 Pillette rdRisi Louis (Emily) dr r Direct-Winters Transp h 547De onshire rd
Risik Eleanor emp Bank of Mont r 1514 York -Rising Robt (Mary) officer Customs 8: Excise h 1327
PelissierRisk J as M (Molly) cooper Hiram Walker 8; Sons h710 Janette a
Rislar Ealnie tchr Victoria Schl r 837 Bruce aRispoli Henry (Bernadine) collector Peoples Credit
lers h 1066 Dougall aRistaniemi Anja A studt r 205 St Mary’s bl d (R’Side)--Eino J (Emilia) carp Eastern Contractor h 205 StMary's bl d (R’Side)--Ossie (Renee) mfg opr John Wyeth & Bro r 205
St Mary’s bl d (R’Side)Ristic Geo (Rosalie) bar maintenancemn Rowson’s h336 Victoria a
Ristich Helen office see A A & Border Cities Window
Cleaning Co Ltd r 705 Moy a--Peter (Hilka) stockhandler Brewers thse h 1615Pierre aRistok Elfreda clk Sterling Drug res Kings illeRita’s Beauty Shop (Rita Wilds) 1662 London w--Confectionery (Gladys Dubien) 1191 Drouillard rdRitchie Annie 1- 322 McEwan a--Archibald (Thelma) toremn Swift Candn h 1290Argyle rd--Audrey wtrss Maple Leaf Rest r 850 Victoria a"Doris emp Essex Wire Corp r 136 Wyandotb w--Frank A (Betty) engineer Fords h 60 St Louis a(R’Side)--Geo emp Fords r 381 Pierre a"Geo emp Parke Da is r 1530 Lincoln rd--Gordon (Jean) emp Fords h 1889 Labadie rd--Grace r 136 Wyandotte w"Henry (Christina) r 171 Curry a
"Henry W hlpr Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 2336 Wood-
iawn a
--John A (Irene) br sec London Life h 322 McEwan a"John P (Floredn) dr r Fords h 3739 Russell--Martin (Helen) emp Webb Jewellery h 816 Sunseta enue
. --Restaurant (Nick Mitro ich a D A Naumo ich) 1264
RITCHIE
--Paul (Grace) emp Genl Motors h 1704 Central a
--Robt (Mary) emp NYC Rly h 690 Grand Marais rd
(R Park)
--Robt W (Florence) supr sr electrics 8: hydraulics
Stand Mach 8; Tool h 971 Tecumseh bl d w
--Roland (May) h 2555 Sandwich e
--Roland C emp Truscon Steel r 2555 Sandwich e
--S Campbell (Eleanore) prod mgr CKLW h 2318 Halla enue
-- Thos utilitymn Sal ation Army Men’s Metropole r
349 Chatham e
--Walter (Mabel) emp Fords h 833 Gladstone a
«Wilfred C (Annie) wldr Fords h 136 Wyandotte w
--Wm r 1015 Campbell a
--Wm (Rose) barber Ser ice Barber Shop h 1342
Wyandotte w
--Wm L (Margt) telegrapher Win Star h 1852 Oneida
court
Rite oiu John emp Chryslers h 1783 St Luke rd ,1
Ritsco Wesley (Virginia) emp Kellogg h 1050 Assump- 1
tion 1 -
thtenhouse Alice studt r 803 Victoria a (
--Da id (Eleanor) emp Detroit h 164 Rankin a }
--Ruth Mrs acctg dept Win Star h 803 Victoria a .
Ritter Catharine emp Burnside Wet Wash Laundry
r 2314 Louis a (Sand E Twp)
--Frank wrehsemn N Tepperman Ltd r 2314 Louis a
Ritz Millinery (Jos Weinstock) 433 Ouellette a
 
*Ri ait, see also Re ait
--Agnes Mrs emp Detroit r 3, 289 Chatham w
--Alex (Angeline) emp Fords h 793 St Luke rd
-- Alfred (Helen) dock hand L A Young Industries 1'
883 Brant
--Arthur (Isabel) (Peerless Walker ille Cleaners) h
1347 Parent a
--Bemard r 1552 Lincoln rd
--Bernard (Bernice) emp Fords h 636 Stanley (R Park)
"Blanche L stenog Empire Hanna Coal r 268 Frank a
(R’Side)
"Chas (Marie) brickmason h 1441 Westminster a
(Sand E Twp)
--Edwd (Frances) emp Gotfredsons h 192 Windsor a
--Edwd A (Mary) stock rec clk Toledo Scale h 2637Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
--Ernest J (Marie) emp Candn Bridge h 1457 Oli er rd
--Eugene N J asst mgr Vanity Theatre r 1131 Albert
road
—-Fra.nk (Ida) emp Fords h 1068 Albert rd
--Harry cab dr r Checker Cab r 437 Wyandotte w
--Helen D office clk Candn Bridge r 883 Brant
--Henry (Beatrice) emp Fords h 1166 California a
--HenryU (Marie) paint mkr Berry Bros 11 450 Lauzon
rd (R’Side)
"John (Theresa) maintenancemn Chryslers h 268
Frank a (R’Slde)
--Jos (Florina) emp Chryslers h 2420 Westminster a
(Sand E Twp)
«Lawrence (E elyn) emp Fords h 1029 Albert rd
--Leo (Jo-Ann) emp Fords h 2430 Wyandotte (R’Side)
--Leonard dr r Stan Brown Transp res Roseland
--Louis stock handler L A Young Industries :- 543
Charlotte
--Maurice tel opr CPR r 793 St Luke rd
--Norman R (E elyn) comml rep T W Sa ill Refrigera-
tion Sales & Ser ice 11 5560 Tecumseh bl d e
(Sand E Twp)
«Or ille (Philomene) auto ser sin 320 anndotte w
h 1145 Ellis a e '
--Paui (Ri ait & LeFai e Ser ice Station) r 450 Lauzon
rd (R’Side)--Pauline clk Domino Jewellry r 108 Virginia a (R’
Side)
«Philip (Amanda) emp Chryslers h 1661 Balfour
bl d (Sand E Twp)«Raymond (Edna) emp Genl Motors h 3175 Melbourne
a enue
«Raymond opr Motor Products Corp r 1881 Balfour
bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Rosaire (Pearl) assmblr Long Mfg h 863 Albert rd
--Thereea store mgr United Cigar Stores Ltd #54
r 793 St Luke rd
2.9:, iWyandottee I f
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210 DETROIT STREET - - PHONE — CL. 4-3271
RIVAIT ru ansma
«Victor (Mary) emp Chryslers h 160 Ford bl d --NeWS((W§léa)ce Horn) newspaper 421 Glidden a(R’Side) ’ . R’ 1 e
«Wilfred (Mary) emp Mindens h 1967 Buckingham rd "Paint 6! Wallpaper (Douglas R Coulson) 1335 Wyan-(Sand E Twp) dotte (R'Side)
«Wm h 936 Maison ille a
«8: LeFai e Ser ice Station (Paul R-i ait 8; Paul Le-
Fai e) gas Sin 3341 Wyandotte (R’Side)
Ri ard Alex C (Rita) emp Fords h 299 Ford bl d(R’Side)
«Alfred :- 1116 Hickory rd
«Alfred (Emilie) h 1211 Niagara
«Antoinette emp Detroit r 775 Marentette a
-- Arthur J (Mary) h 609 St Rose a (R’Side)
«Arthur J (Lyle) (Blondie Cleaners) 11 61
Thompson bl d (R’Side) .
«Blaise R (Florence) emp Chryslers h 453 Lauzon rd
(R’Side)
«Chas r 534 Parent a
«Claire F studt r 374 Pelissier
«Cleaners Ltd Edwd J Ri ard pres, Mrs Marie
Ri ard ice- pres Remi J Ri ard mgr clan
783 Wyandotte e
«Clifford (Stella) emp Chryslers h 3344 Baby
«Edwd J (Marie) pres Ri ard Clnrs Ltd h 775 Maren-
tette a .
«Emile (Nolia) emp Fords h 253 Drouillard rd
«Ernest N h 1217 Niagara
«Felicie bkpr Ri ard Clnrs r 775 Marentette a
«Ferdine A (Stella) assmblr Genl Motors h 2458 St
Louis a (Sand E Twp)
«Florence Mrs sis clk C H Smith r 1591 Francois rd
«Geo (Jean) tool 8: die mkr Chryslers h 2602 Clemen-
ceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Girard emp Genl Motors 1' 1776 Hall a
«Homer J (Katharine) emp Gotfredsons h 2544 Matilda
«Jos (Loretta) bridge checker Morrice Cartage r 1359
Oak a
«Lawrence (Julie) emp Fords r 1116 Hickory rd
«Leo J (Edith) emp Chryslers h 436 Wyandotte w
«Marie hsekpr r 841 Marentette a
«Mary J r 374 Pelissier
«N Jos (Doreen) bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 4924
Reginald
«Napoleon emp Ri ard Clnrs h 841 Marentette a
«Neil (Victorine) farmer h 5431 Tecumseh bl de (SandE Twp)
«Norman (May) emp Fords h 567 Hildegarde (R Park)
«Peggy emp Elmwood Hotel r 165 Janette a
«Raymond (Jennie) emp Chryslers h 1116 Hickory rd
«Remi J (Claire) supt Ri ard Clnrs h 374 Pelissier
«Robt (Kate) bell hop Norton Palmer h 815 Lawrence
road
-- Rose (wid Leo) h 732 Tuscarora
«Wilfred emp Dom Store 1- 1116 Hickory rd
«Wilfred (Joyce) emp Chryslers h 1103 Pierre a
«Wilfred J (Marguerite) foremn Gotfredsons h 1075
Hickory rd
«Wm (Elizth) clnr Peerless Walker ille Clan h 5,
1404 Goyeau
Ri erdale Manor Apts Horace A Tutt mgr 510-620
Wyandotte (R’Side)
Ri ers Jos (Margt) emp Chryslers h 1294 Windermere
road
«Mary (wid Hector) h 956 Drouillard rd
Ri erside Appliance 8: Furniture (Leonard Denomme &
Mitcheil Oncea) furniture Kz elect appl 1102-1106Wyandotte (R’Side)
«Assn Library Sophie Amyot librarian 1.929 Wyandotte
(R’Side)
«Barber Shop (Ste e Kmit) 1417 Wyandotte (R’Side)«Cleaners (C K Hillman) dry cleaning 1305 Wyandotte
(R’Side)
«Constn (Richard C Pruefer) 89 Lauzon rd (R'Side)
«Fire Dept Howard K Friest chief 48 Lauzon rd
(R’Side)
«Garage (Noble Duff Ltd) (Donald Duff) 1211 Wyandotte
(R’Side)
«Grill (Ste en Lacsny) rest 3405 Ri erside dr (R’Side)«Hardware 8: Electric (J Van Durocher K: Edmund
Cecile) hardware & electrical appliances 1118
Wyandotte (R’Side)
«High School Robt F Walton princ 1401 Ontario (R’Side)
«Lumber (Cleo Renaud) 791 Lauzon rd  32——
«Police Dept Dennis J Mahoney chief 48 Lauzon rd
(R’Side)«Post Office Alex Cecile postmaster 39 Lauzon rd
(R’Side)
«Presbyterian Church Re Scarth MacDonell minister
e s Esdras pl (R’Side)
«Public Utilities Commn Da id D MacKenzie gen1
mgr 1929 Wyandotte (R’Side)
«Sheet Metal (Eric Lappalainen) forced air heating,
ea estroughs, oil burners, genl tinsmith 3306
Wyandotte (R’Side)
«Sportsmen Club Robt Grotto pres, Kenneth Hillman
ice—pres, Frank Dowell sec, Coulson Hyde
treas 6001 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
--Taxi (Alex Schacht) 208 Ri erdale a (R’Side)
«Town Hall Chas J McHugh clk trees 48 Lauzon rd
(R’Side)
«Trucking (Thos Wylie) 261 Villaire a (R’Side)
«United Church Re Gladstone Wood minister w sGlidden a (R’Side)
«Yacht Club Nick Urbanowski mgr 5228 Ri erside dr
(R’Side)
Ri er iew Apts F R Larkin 951 Sandwich w
«Boat Harbour (Chas D Butler) boat li ery 3296
Russell
«Park s s Sandwich w
Ri est Clarence (Rita) dairymn Sil erwoods res Belle
i er
«John (Thelma) insp L A Young Industries res Staples
«Muriel C bkpr Zenith Radio Corp h 302, 1381
Assumption
«Paul dr r Wilkinson’s Trucking r 543 Charlotte
(R Park)
Ri et Roger emp Somer ille Ltd r 108 Mercer
«Victor E (Lorraine) dockmn Direct-Winters Transp
res Ri er Canard
Ri iat Homer (Bernadette) millwright Fords h 953
Maison ille a
Ri ington Edwin T (Muriel) mech engineer Fords h 1,1805 Sandwich w
«Leatha Mrs opr Essex Wire Corp h 473 Logan a
Riwney Elias (Kathleen) (Riwney Photos) h 3535 Wynn-
dotte e
«Kathleen typist Hiram Walker & Sons r 3535 Wynn-
dotte e
«Photos (Elias Riwney) 3535 Wyandotte e
Rix Geo r 773 Gladstone a
Rizak Eleanor O clk Bank of Mont r 1514 York
«Mary tlrss Famous Clnrs r 1515 Central a
Rizsak Eleanor studt r 1515 Central a
«John (Mary) buffer Fords h 1515 Central a
Rizzi Amedeo (Assunta) lab Sand E Twp h 649 Edin-
borough (Sand W Twp)
«Delio studt :- 649 Edinborough (Sand W Twp)
«Ettore (Audrey) emp Lyons Hardware h 550 Alexand-
rine (R Park)
Roach Allen T J (Joyce) reporter Win Star h 1367 Wy-
andotte w
«Beatrice h 638 Bruce a
«Gordon C (Irene) carp h 281 Goyeau
«Jas (Elite) 1' 281 Goyeau
«John (Winnifred) emp Dom Cartage h 1639 Balfour
bl d (Sand E Twp)
«John A (Beatrice) carp h 1732 Norman rd
«Kathleen clk C H Smith r 929 Ouellette a
«Leonard emp Fords r 694 Victoria a
«Patk (May) emp Fords h 703 Moy a
«Pearl Mrs h 931 Cataraqui
«Priscilla r 1566 Gladstone a
Roadhouse Mehlon K C (Loraine) dispatcher S W 51 A
Rly h 1663 Pierre a
«Ronald L studt r 1663 Pierre a
«Wm r 1289 Curry a
«Wm N (Hilda) foremn Berry Bros h 2337 Chil er rd
Roadway Carriers Limit ed Frank Baldwin br mgr
releasing automobiles 2282 Walker rd
Ro-An—Jo Pure Food Products (J Robt Gall) 232 Mo-
Kay a
Roath Mel in emp Candn Bridge res Woodsiee
«Stanley emp Candn Bridge res Woodslee
 WEBSTER MOTORS
(WINDSOR) LIMITED
Windsor A enue at City Hall Square — PHONE CL. 4-1185Complete Ser ice on all Ford ProductsBranch — 1304 Ottawa St. at Hall a . Phone CI... 3-7419
 
ROBACK
Roback Geo emp Chryslers r 619 William (R Park)«Ste e (Mary) lab Chryslers h 619 Williams (RParK)
«Walter r 619 William (R Park)
«Wm (Doris) mille Matthews Lumber :- 619 William(R Park)
Robarts G S sec-trees Stephen F Robarts Ltd r 65
Elliott e
«Geo (Marjorie) slsmn Foster 8: Robarts h 3C, 673
Argyle rd
«Paul (Janet E) (Foster 8: Roberts) h 1152 Victoriaa enue
«Richd studt r 1152 Victoria a
«Stephen F (Kathleen) pres Stephen F Robarts res
Kings ille
«Stephen F Ltd Stephen F Roberts pres, Miss G S
Robarts sec-treas 65 Elliott e
Robb Al in H (Doris) acct Sil erwoods h 715 Elliott e«Caroline L (wid Geo) h 266 Rossini bl d
«Harold (Barbara) male nurse Fords r 1159 Sandwicheast
«Mary (wid Jas)h 2123 Ontario
«Syl ia tchr Gordon McGregor Public Schl :- 266
Rossini bl d
Robbins Alice M h 1139 Argyle rd
«Carl r 951 Goyeau .
«Elizth r 738 Alexandrine (R Park)
«Frank emp Chryslers r 626 Langlois a
«Geo (Margt) maintenancemn Hiram Walker & Sons h1974 Ellrose a
«H E angeline tchr Walk Coll Inst h 1139 Argyle rd«Harold (Grace) emp Kellington Wood Products Ltd r1567 Bruce a
«Harold (Lilian) drill press opr Northern Crane 8:Hoist h 1567 Bruce a
«Jas R (Harriet) h 951 Goyeau
«Kenneth trk dr r A H Boultons r 1567 Bruce a«Milton R (Doris) manufacturing mgr Long Mfg h124 Buckingham rd (R’Side)
«Robt emp Great Lakes Die Casting r 1035 McDoug-
all
«Robt M studt r 124 Buckingham rd (R’Side)
«Vera r 437 Tuscarora
«Viola (wid Goldy) h 1060 Mercer
Roberg Emile (E elyn) wtr Drop In Ta ern r 507 Ayl-mer a
Roberge Alphonse W (Patricia) emp Detroit h 552
Belle Isle View bl d (R’Side)«Hector trk dr r Sterling Constn r 2183 Ontario«Pauline emp Detroit 1- 552 Belle Isle View bl d(R’Side)Robert Alpha L (Simone) emp Chryslers h 1268 Albertroad
«Apts 501-29 Erie w
«Arthur (Ida) h 839 Marion a«Chas emp Romeo Machine Shop r 2352 Meighen rd(Sand E Twp)«Clarence (Winona) btchr h 586% Crawford a«Earl h 256 Parent a
"Edgar Re pastor Our Lady of Fatima (R C) Church
I: 205 Elinor (R’Side)«Felix G (Geraldine) ptr C P Exp h 1903 Central a«Fred (Amelia) h 3106 Wyandotte w«Geo (Geraldine) elect Candn Auto Trim h 2234 Fras-er a«Hector J (Emma) coremkr Fords h 1, 977 Drouil-,7 lard rd
«Henry emp Truscon Steel h 256 Parent a
ROBERT J TERRENCE DR, (Norah), Physician
and Surgeon, Specialist in Kidney, Bladder and
Venereal Diseases, Office Hours by Appointment,
1011 Ouellette A enue, Medical Arts Building,
Suite 704, Phone CLearwater 2-8251, h 1469
Victoria A enue, Phone CLearwater 3-6284
«Jack A emp Osborne Lumber r 555 St Joseph«Jeremia, (Florence) mech Comstock h 1245 Mon-
mouth rd--John (Carolyn) layout Phil Wood Industries h 3638K«Jos r 2650 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)«Jos A r 2650 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
Alphabetkal  
ROBERT
«105 E (Blanche) junk dlr h 555 St Joseph
«Laurier (Annette) emp Gotfredsons h 770 Church«Lawrence emp Osborne Lumber r 555 St Joseph«Louise r 256 Parent a
«Marion E Mrs br mgrss Canada Ser ice Store
(285 Wyandotte w) r 3010 Dougall a (Sand WTwp)
«Mary C studt nurse r 1469 Victoria a
«Maureen nurse 1- 1469 Victoria a
«Michl studt r 1469 Victoria a
«Or ille (Jeanne) emp Fords r 839 Marion a
«Richd (Madeline) emp Fords h 1621 Randolph a
(Sand W Twp)
«Venance (Violet) emp Fords h 1657 Tourangeau rd
Robert's Fire Extinguisher Sales 8; Ser ice (Douglas
M Copeman) 1804 Klldare rd«Grocery (John King) 2106 London w
Roberts Alec studt r 1695 Prince rd
«Alfred O emp Gotfredsons h 378 Windsor a
«Allen emp Osborne Lumber r 555 St Joseph
«Alphonse E (Florence) pipe ftr Fords h 1695 Prince
road
«Ann r 422 Windermere rd
«Anna r 108 Lauzon rd (R’Side)
«Annette wtrss Temple Ta ern r 770 Church
«Annie Mrs r 911 Tuscarora
«Archie A (Helen) junk dlr h 563 St Joseph
«Bertha (wid William) r 1103 Lillian
«C Donald (Valmai) emp Fords h 647 McKay a
«Clarence (Audrey) chief engineer O’Keefes Brewery
h 355 Eric W
«Clifford (E elyn) dr r Harold Meadows h 852 St
Luke rd
«D Allan (Eleanor) elk Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 466
Partington a
«Desmond (Delia) supr sr Chryslers h 2005 Pillette
road '
«Donald emp Downtown Che rolet 1- 1519 Victoria a
«Donald emp Webster Motors r 551 Charles (R Park)
«Donald L gas pump attdt Webster Motors (Windsor)
res Essex
«Dorothea stenog S W & A Rly r 1047 Lincoln rd
«Elias r 3227 Edison a
«E erett H (Alma) clk Chryslers h 265 Esdras pl
(R’Side)
«Frank r 764 Bruce a
«Frank (Donna) h 589 California a
«Frank (Dulcie) spec rep Guaranty Trust h 1334 Pel-
issier
«Frank W jr studt r 1334 Pelissler
«Fredk J’ (Marcella) h (rear) 3381 Peter
«Gayle office wkr Fords r 541 McKay a
«Geo (Ethel) h 1560 College a
«Geo W (Phyllis) pres Mid-Dominion Coal Co Ltd h
2572 Windermere rd
«Georgina (wid Benj) h 136 Prado pl (R’Side)«Gordon (Gladys) emp Chryslers h 911 Tuscarora
«Harold E (Adele) prod mgr W L Webster Mfg Ltd
res St Clair Beach
«Harry mach opr Fords 11 1020 Goyeau
«Harry R (Ruth) (Baxter Ins Agency) h 2202 Lincoln
road
«Helen machopr Win Textiles Ltd r 1695 Prince rd
«Henry (Lillian) emp Chrysler: h 1068 Lawrence rd
«Hilda (wid Wm) 11 649 Wellington a
«Hugh (Dorice) chemist Sterling Drug r 1093 Pelissler
«Jas (Pearl) assmblr Toledo Scale h 1597 Hall a
«J as G (Mary) emp Detroit h 2396 Pillette rd (Sand E) ,Twp
«Jas (Annie) lab Fords h 924 Bridge a
«J as J (Margt) patrol sergeant Police Dept res Maid«
stone
«Jas R (Edna) h 815 Lawrence rd
«Jennette emp Detroit r 2396 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
«Joan I bench wkr Burroughs Mach 1' 1068 Lawrence
road
«Jonnmagh oor res Roseland
«Jos (Betty) emp Loblaws h 12A, 1291 Elsmere a
«Joe 0 package dsgnr Hiram Walker & Sons res Rose-
land
«Kenneth mech D W Jolly Co r 1093 Pelissler
«Lawrence emp Osborne Lumber r 555 St Joseph
. White Page 483  s..;i'4 -'_L:L:t nu.2?:r    
               
ROBERTS ROBERTSON
--Leo E (Elizth) transport wkr Inter-City Forwarders
r 1695 Prince rd
--Mary E dom h 4, 934 Josephine a
--Maude (wid Richard) h 1047 Lincoln rd
--Maxwell E (Marjorie) chart acct Brokenshire,
Scarff 8; Co h 2153 York
--Mel il.le O (Elizth) clk A K; P h 1125 Lena--Oli er (Amy) emp Detroit h 1025 Pelissier
--Oli er T (Elizth) emp Fords h 551 Wellington a
--Oma h 541 McKay a
--Or ille (Velma) carp Eastern Constn h 551 Charles
(R Park)
--Oscar press opr Fords r 153 London e
"Patricia E M stenog Auto Specialties r 1047
Lincoln rd
--Peter firemn CPR r 924 Bridge a
--Philip V opr Motor Products Corp h 1537 Tourangeau
road
--Phi11ip E (Beatrice) emp Fords h 2, 1415 Ellis a e
--Ralph D slsmn Candn Admiral Sales res Chatham
--Raymond J (Pearl) emp CIL h 3187 Sandwich w
--Regd R (Elsie V) cost dept supr sr Long Mfg h
1180 Janette a
-—Richd L tool mkr Fords r 1047 Lincoln rd
--Roy W (Nora) mgr Crown Trust Co h 1519 Victoria
a enue
--Ruth r 964 Moy a
--Shir1ey typist Motor Products Corp r 1334 Pelissier
--Stuart (Joyce) mach opr Genl Motors h 921 Welling-
ton a
«Syl ia office Fords r 2, 1415 Ellis a e
--Thos (Bernice) emp Fords h 438 Elliott e
-- Thos (Sophie) janitor Walker Metal h 3855 Connaught
road
--Tre or (Gloria) supr sr Essex Wire Corp h 335
Indian rd--Wm (Audrey) radio announcer CREW h 744 Sunset
--Wm I (Rosalind) h 1173 Marentette a
Robertson A r 5, 623 Sandwich w
--A1 h 4, 1.74 Janette a
--Albt (Henrietta) h 203, 218 Sandwich w
--A1bt C (Bella) dist mgr Prudential Ins h 25 Villaire
a (R’Side)
--Albt W (Josephine) slsmn Detroit h 1378 Albert rd
--Alex emp Candn Bridge r 223 Gladstone a
--Alex (Edith) supt Coronada Apts h 2, 581 Cataraqui
«Alex M (Mar-gt) steward Churchill House (Candn
Legion) h 1575 Bruce a
--Allen emp Fords r 1016 Monmouth rd
--Ann M studt r 1427 Prince rd
--Annie hsekpr r 3945 Ri erside dr
--Barber Shop (J Blake Robertson) 974 Wyandotte e
--Barney (Jean) trkr h 2322 Byng rd
--Be erley nurses aide Metro Hosp h 2, 962 Pelissier
--Carrie (wid Alex) r 1505 Gladstone a
"Chas shaper hand Bryant Pattern & Mfg Co Ltd r
890 Moy a
--Da id C (Jemima) opr CIL h 383 John B a
Donald 1 2333 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
"Donald emp Bell Tel r 156 Giles bl d e--Donald (Estelle) mgr Industrial Food Ser ices Ltd
h 1244 Lillian 7
--Donald G (Jean) asst dept mgr Fords h 1741 Durham
place
--Doug1as G r 2, 130 Wyandotte e
--Ellen (wid John) h 407 Hall a
--E a maid Victoria Hotel 1- 400 Chil er rd
--F Douglas (Pamela) emp Fords h 16 St Louis a
(R’Side)
—-Fredk clk Win News r 3503 Walker rd
--Geo (Norma) emp Cunningham Sheet Metal h 1279
Labadie rd
--Geo emp Windsor Arena r 170 Mercer
--Geo F scalemn Confed Coal & Coke r 145 McKay a
--Geo G h 145 McKay a
--Gertrude h 107, 1338 Ouellette a
--Gordon emp CNR r 479 Mercer
--Harold L (E angeline) emp Fords h 3580 Wyandotte
east
--He1en laundry Hotel Dieu r 397 Cameron a
"Hugh E (Adeline) supt Essex County San h 1427
Prince rd
Hugh J studt r 1427 Prince rd .
--Isabe1 Mrs h 1125 Oak a
--J Blake (Lillian) (Robertson Barber Shop) h 938
Hall a--J Morton (E a) coll Win Star h 1123 Sandwich w
--J Velma Mrs clk Adelmans h 2, 130 Wyandotte e
"Jae (Janet) h 1453 Elsmere a
--J’as D (Theresa) cik CIL h 385 John B a
a-Ias D (Catherine) ser stn 1780 Ottawa h 725 Mon-
mouth rd
--Jas'K (Bernice) goodhousekeeper John Wyeth & Bro
h 82, 286 Pitt w  
--Jean E asst sec Rotary Club of Windsor r 1284
Argyle rd
--Jerry emp Windsor Tool 8; Die r 892 Wyandotte e
"John r 8, 623 Sandwich w--John (Jean) emp Chryslers h 2333 Alexis rd (Sand
E Twp)--John (Helen) yard foremn Fraser Box & Lumber
h 1554 Felix a
--Kathleen stenog Flex-O- I ube r 2177 Howard a
--L r 12, 623 Sandwich w"Leafa (wid J Cari) h 2317 Turner rd
--Margt isual checker John Wyeth 8; Bro r 1246
Argyle rd
--Marion Mrs emp Walker Metal h 190 Janette a--Peter C (Agnes) tool mkr Fords h 3145 Russell
--Peter G (Ina) (Robertson’s Market) h 1050 Dawson
road
--Richd jr O en opr Rowland 8; O’Brien 1' 1094
California a
--Richd E (Muriel) sweeper Walker Metal h 1094
California a
--Ronald A (Patricia) Dept Natl Defence (Na y) h 950
Campbell a
--Shiriey stenog Fords r 383 John B a
--Stuart btchr Robertson’s Market r 1050 Dawson rd
e-Syl ia emp Fords r 190 Janette a
--Tod (Jean) emp Fords h 1284 Argyle rd
--Walter A (Syl ia) emp Chryslers r 1575 Bruce a--Wm h 1246 Argyle rd
--Wm (Daisy) emp Royal Windsor Garage h 2237
Forest a
--Wm S (Jean) emp Penberthy Injector h 2177 Howard
a enue
--Winnifred Mrs switchbd opr R P Scherer Ltd h 63
Montgomery dr (Roseland)
--Y onne r 400 Chil er rd
Robertson’s Market (Peter G Robertson) btchr 4770
Wyandotte e
Robich Barbara cik Bank of N S r 1716 Drouillard rd
--Philip (Tonica) emp Woodall Constn h 1716 Drouil-
lard rd
Robichaud Edmond (Ida) r 878 Ypres bl d
--Edwd elect MayhewElect r 1174 Curry a
--Jack (Belle) journeymn Johnson Turner r 894 Lon-
don e
--Jos C (Belle) elect Johnson 8: Turner 1- 1174 Currya enue
--Larry (Annette) journeymn Johnson Turner h 782
London e
Robicheau Vernon W (Claire) mgr Candn Pacific Comm
h 4B, 686 Argyle rd
Robideau Frank r 1122 Louis a
Robillard Aline opr Motor Products Corp r 682 Charles
(R Park)
-- Aurele L (Henrietta) mach Fords h 543 Stanley
(R Park)
--Charlotte (wid Conrad) r 2194 McDougall
--Da id opr Motor Products Corp res 3rd Concession
Roseland
--Delmo (wid John) h 682 Charles (R Park)
"Ede J plmbr L’Heureux Plumbing 8; Heat-
ing Co Ltd r 664 Charles (R Park)
--Euclid (Janette) emp Fords h 2653 Alexis rd (Sand E
Twp)-—Exerine (wid Alex) h 2224 McDougall
--Geo plmbr apprentice L’Heureux Plumbing 8; Heath
ing Co Ltd r 682 Charles (R Park)
«Henry J (Edith) foremn Kelsey Wheel h 678 Pitt w
--Leonard emp Chryslers r 682 Charles (R Park)
--Nelson (lrene) emp Candn Sirocco h 2224 McDougall
--Paul (Marion) yard brakemn NYC Rly h 2951
Donneily--Robt (Velma) emp Fibre Products h 1721 Central a
--Russel (Helen) emp Fibre Products h 1725 Central
a enue
--Theresa emp Standard Bakery r 317 Langlois a
Robin Hood Flour Mills Ltd Duncan Cram dist rep
1297 Wellington a
--Wm constn wkr Dinsmore McIntyre r 479 London w
Robinda Jos emp Duplate Glass r 1158 Langlois a
Robinet Achille emp Shell Gas r 234 Louis a
--Adolphe P (Mildred) turnkey Essex County Jail 1:
651 Brock
--Adrien (Mary A) assmblr Long Mfg res Tecumseh
«Alfred B (Minnie) maintenancemn Detroit 8: Windsor
Tunnel h 3187 Sandwich w«Alphonse (Doris) emp Packers Super Market h 802
Bruce a
--Archie ser atn attdt res RR #1 Windsor
--Barnaby (Ida) assmblr Chryslers 11354 Frank a(R’Side)
«Blaine A (Phoebe) emp Chryslers h 1211 Rankin a













--Chas J (E a) mgr London Food Mkts Schwartz Bros#3 h 3169 Peter
-—Clo is cash City Treas h 3265 Baby
--Edgar J (Edith) checker Fords h 1223 Prince rd--Edwd A (Rose) mach Fords h 3179 Sandwich w--Emile (Elizth) carp Windsor Furnace Co h 511 Brock"Eugene dr r Delisle Ice & Coal Co r 234 Louis a--Eugene emp Fords r 511 Brock
--Euphrasie h 2, 612 Windsor a
--E ariste r 234 Louis a
"Francis (Ida) r 3272 Edison a
--Francis maintenancemn Empire State Ice r 2226Reaume rd (Sand E Twp)
--Henry (Marie) mach hlpr Candn Steel Corp )1 788Bridge a
--Isldore (Loretta) dr r Direct-Winters Transp resTecumseh
--Joan slsldy Laura Secord r 3169 Peter--John (Theresa) (Bal-Robin Shoe Store) res Tecumseh--Ju1ia (wid Rene L) h 552 Tournier--Julien (Mary) emp Gotftedsons r 1191 Felix a--Larry emp Fords r 651 Brock--Lawrence (Lucy) emp Fords h 1841 Francois rd--Leo(Alma) caretkr Separate Schl Bd h 234 Louis a--Leonard V foremn Delisle Ice 8: Coal Co res RR #1Windsor a
--Lucien (Rose) h 1070 Felix a
«Marcel (Ina M) emp Chryslers h 2214 Forest a--Plerre deli erymn C H Smith r 3136 Walker rd-- Rachel nurse Friel E H Stewart r 3265 Baby"Roger J messr C N Tel r 3179 Sandwich w-- Theodore emp Parent Cart r 2, 812 Windsor a--Theresa emp Somer ille Ltd r 1126 H’ckory rd--Thersa clk Bal-Robin Shoe Store res Tecumseh--U L (Virginia) emp Windsor Exp r 1055 Dougall a--U1ysse (Y onne) elsmn Purity Dairies h 1817Cadillac
--Wilfred J (Celena) emp Chryslers h 3609 Mulford ctRobinett Herta r 474 Vera pl
Robins Ethel (wid Oscar) (White House Tourists) h904 Oueilette a
--Lucille pri sec Fords r 904 Ouellette a--Roy emp Se en-Up Bottling Co r 191 Erie e--Thos (Shirley) carp Pelton Constn r 497 Dougall aRobinson Albt (Lily) millwright C H McInnis Co r3314 Riberdy rd
--Albt (Luella M) stockroom man Fords h 872 Vimy a-- Alex (Emma) h 436 Partington a--Alex (Marguerite) grinder Fords h 145 St Louis a(R’Side)
--Alfred (Alice) h 1646 York--A1fred S (Norma) (Robinson Ser ice Station) resLaSalle
-- Alice r 845 Hall a
--Alice nurse r 794 Janette a--Alice (wid T)r 3471 Sandwich w
--Alice H emp Essex Wire Corp r 145 St Louis a--Allan r 234 Bruce a
--Allen (Edith) emp Fords h 1, 355 Bruce a
--Allison A (Hazel) patrol sergeant Police Dept h 844
Bruce a
--Annie r 473 Askln a
--Annie M stenog Dom Off Supply res Cottam
--Armond (Barbara) sander Chryslers r 2243 Elsmerea enue
--Arthur emp Candn Salt r 424 Bridge a--Arthur (Edith M) emp Genl Motors h 1672 Drouillardroad
-- Arthur office Fords r 863 Monmouth rd
-~Arthur H (Margt) employment 6; claims officer
Unemploy Ins Commn h 920 Gladstone a--Arthur J (Grace) project engineer Candn Salt Co h
2333 London w-- Arthur L (Thelma) mach Walker Metal h 1543 Halla enue
"Bernice O typist Win Medical Ser r 3271 Sandwich
west«Blanche r 1304 Church-~Ceci1 S K (Marion) sec-treas Confederation Coal a
Coke Ltd h 675 De onshire rd
"Chas (Mary) emp Fords h 3811 Connaught rdChas G (Mary) slsmn Aluminum Co of Can Ltd h
990 Victoria a  
ROBINSON
--Chas L (Laura) 1 c PO h 1653 Pillette rd--Chas R (Hazel) master mech Candn Steel Corp h606 Rosedale a--Chas W (Hazel) trk dr r Consolidated Truck Linesh 1715 Tourangeau rd--Chester mach hlpr Candn Steel Corp r 427 McEwana enue
--Clarence wrehsemn Sal ation Army Men’s Metropoler 349 Chatham e
—-Claude (Syl ia) emp Detroit h 1462 Albert rd--Clinton F clk Sterling Drug r 344 Cameron a--Craig C (Lorraine) p c Police Dept h 1470 Felix a--Cyri.l N (Beryl) mgr Bank of Tor (600 Ouellette a )h 819 Gladstone a
--Da id (Janette) h 1128 Felix a«Da id incinerator opr City Engineer’s Dept r 1685Aubin rd
--Da id A r 2018 Wyandotte (R’Side)--Dona1d r 245 Crawford a
--Donald (Joan) emp Motor Prod r 985 Gladstone a--Donna M jr clk Metro Life res Maidstone--Doreen M stenog Bank of Com res Roseland-—Earl G (Marjorie) emp Detroit h 1417 Pillette rd--Edna bottler Hiram Walker & Sons r 1243 Argyle rd-—Edwd (Alice) mach S W 8: A Rly h 11 10 Curry a--Edwin A (Vi ian) mech Windsor Airport h 7, 139Sandwich e
--Effa h 234 Bruce a
--Elisabeth h 377 Church
--Eliza r 380 Wyandotte e
--Ernest (Francis) emp Chryslers h 366 Bruce a--Ernest (Florence) emp Fords h 245 Crawford a--Ernest emp Fords h 285 Westminster bl d (R’Side)--Flora (wid Ewart) h 3789 Russell
--Florence rep The Canada Life Assce Co h 2, 1970Tuscarora
--Frank (Angelina) (Frank’s Recreation) h 4659
Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)--Fred (Cecila) emp Windsor Gas r 1028 Pelissier--Fred watchmn Woollatt Fuel & Supply res Tecumseh--G Ray (Correen) oil burner inst Robinson Plumbing 82Heating h 1734 Chil er rd
--Garnet J emp CPR h 1507 Crawford a
--Geo h 9, 265-271 Chatham e
--Geo drftsmn Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di ) 1- 872
Vimy a
--Geo (Donna) emp Chryslers h 423 Dougall a
--Geo A (Lyrel) ad tg mgr C H Smith h 341 Eastlawn
bl d (R’Side)
--Gerald G emp Wheel Trueing Tool r Wyandotte Hotel
--Gerald H hoist assembly mech Phil Wood Industries r
2497 Francois rd (Sand E Twp)
--Gordon (Unetta) h 863 Monmouth rd
-'-Gordon opr Motor Products Corp h 1466 Moy a
--Gordon A (Minnie) emp Fords h 1322 Howard a
--Gordon M (Ruth) emp Candn Bridge h 2319 Gladstonea enue
--Gordon R J (Alberta) emp Fords h 1685 Aubin rd
--Gordon S (Doreen) asst acct Bank of Com h 8, 1017
Pierre a
--Harold emp Chryslers r 462 Crawford a
--Harry (Doris) emp Fibre Prod h 826 Assumption
--Har ey display mgr Red Robin Apparel h 238 Chatham
west
--Helen B passenger agt ’I CA :- 2, 706 Victoria a
-~Henry (Jessie) add mach repairmn Burroughs Mach
res Harrow
--Herbert (Maude) h 1783 St Luke rd
--Howard (Lillian) t techn Coronet TV h 535 South
--Insurance Agency (John R C Robinson) 835 Wyandotte
east
--Iris bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 881 Ellrose a
--J B (Jennie) emp Gotfredsons h 2497 Francois rd
(Sand E Twp)
--J Ross studt r 3207 Linwood pl
--Jacque1ine typist bkpr Roy & Huebert :- 872 Vimy
a enue
--Jas (Margt) emp Fords h 2551 Chil er rd
—-Jas G h 423 Dougall a
--Jas T (Harriet) asst princ Sandwich Collegiate
Inst h 3207 Linwood pl
--John officer Customs & Excise r 352 Villaire a
(R’Side)









































   
             

































































   
 
ROBINSON
«John (Shirley) slsmn V'ebster Motors (Windsor)
h 2509 St Louis a (Sand E Twp)
«John trk dr r Woollatt Fuel 3; Supply r 3576 Riberdy
rd (Sand E Twp)
«John C (Ruth) drill opr Fords h 344 Cameron a
«John E (Laura) pntr Phil Wood Industries h 1346
Langlols a
«John K (Valda) ice-pres Yellow Cab Co of Windsor
Ltd h 3289 Academy (South Windsor)
«John M (Julia) go ernor County Essex Gaol h 327
Sandwich w
«John M pntr Phil Wood Industries r 1346 Langlois a
«John P (Leoni) emp Fords h 1374 Lincoln rd
«John R C (Margt) (Robinson Insurance Agency) h 635
Wyandotte e
«John S (Margt) yard foremn Woollatt Fuel & Supply
r 3576 Riberdy rd (Sand E Twp)
«John W (Shirley) insp Dom Forge h 1740 west-
minster a (Sand E Twp)
«June 1' 1783 St Luke rd
«Keith r 1374 Lincoln rd
«Kenneth apprentice Johnson Turner r 1322 Howard
a enue
«Kenneth (Jean) press opr Candn Motor Lamp h 1915
Westcott rd
«Leonard emp Fords r 2497 Francois rd (Sand E
TWP«Leonard (Mary) slsmn Francis Tele ision Applian-
ces h 569 Giles bl d e
«Lewis N (Marie) emp Wheel Trueing Tool r 440
Glengarry a
«Lloyd emp Chryslers r 2497 Francois rd (Sand E
Twp .
«Louis B (Beatrice) emp Chryslers h 467 Erie w
«Louis N (Marie J) lathe hand Wheel Trueing Co h
444 Glengarry a
«Louisa D clk Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 2, 1970 Tus-
carora
«Margt r 1058 Moy a
«Margt opr Essex Wire Corp r 145 St Louis a(R’Side)
«Mary r 1330 Drouillard rd
«Mary Mrs h 1260 Monmouth rd
«Matthew J emp Phil Wood Industries r 1346 Lang-
lois a
«Mer in R mach Hiram Walker 6: Sons r 606 Rose—
dale a
«Michl (Bridget) incinerator opr City Engineers
Dept h 3357 Peter
«Millie Mrs h 4, 1153 Howard a«N Howard (Hilda) (Robinson Plumbing dz Heating)
res Roseland
«Ollie (Margt) emp Se en-Up Bottling Co h 1007
Howard a
«Patricia clk Sil erwoods r 245 Crawford a
«Pearl billing supr sr Sterling Drug h 15, 1556 Goy—
eau«Plumbing & Heating (N Howard Robinson) 1236
Tecumseh bl d e
«Rechab (Susan) h 448 Norfolk
«Richd elect Whelpton Elect Co res Tecumseh
«Rita bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 2497 Francois
rd (Sand E Twp) -
«Robt (Anne) emp Candn Motor Lamp h 1650 Hickory
road«Robt (Joyce) emp Motor Prod h 865 Monmouth rd
«Robt perm force r 1175 Wyandotte e
_ «Robt (Sarah) sander Chryslers h 352 Villaire a(R’Slde)
«Robt G (Rachel) foremn Fords h 2185 Kildare rd
«Ronald perm force 1- 245 Crawford a
«Ross tchr J E Benson Schl r 3207 Linwood pl
«Ruby h 867 Chatham e
«Rusmll (Irene) purchasing agt 6x mgr Langs Jewell
Ltd r 2847 Melbourne rd
«Sadie C clk Win Utilities Commn Water Di h 1548
Dougau a
«Sarah hsekpr r 1194 ngle a«Ser ice Station (Alfred S Robinson) 275 Tecumseh
bl d w
«Stanley r 230 Strabane a
«Stanley dr r Hendrie dz Co 1' 349 Chatham
«Stanley B (Catherine) sls engineer Carrier Engineer-
ing Corp Ltd h 312 Ri erdale a (R'Slde)
«Stanley G (Marie) spray pntr Toledo Scale h 611
Stanley (R Park)
«Stewart attdt Ne ille’s Sunbco Ser ice r 1653
Pillette rd
«Susan F (wid Wm) h 315 Josephine a
«Theadore (Margt) countermn Consumers Meat 8:
Dairy Mkt Ltd r 4659 Tecumseh bl d e
«Thos (Clara) maintenancemn Wyandotte Bowling &
Billiards Ltd r 1535 Dougall a  
ROBINSON
«Thos (Cecilia) mill room ioremn Walker Metal res
LaSalle
«Tremaine N (Rose) dentist 2, 1695 Wyandotte w h
473 Askin bl d
«Wilber trk dr r Woollatt Fuel & Supply r 3576Riberdy rd (Sand E Twp)
«Wm (Verna) groundmn Win Utilities Commn (Hydro
Di ) h 533 Belle Isle ViEW bl d (R’Slde)
«Wm (Alice) mach Chryslers h 950 McKay a
«Wm A (Rena) supr sr Essex Wire Corp h 3753
Whitney a
«Wm B (Audrey) p c Police Dept res Maidstone
«Wm D (E a) emp Welfare Dept h 3262 College a
«Wm J emp Diamond Cab r 2243 Elsmere a
«Wm L (Ida) emp Fords h 1851 Durham pl
«Wm S (Nettie) foremn S'an Brown Transp h 2243
Elsmere a
Robison Harold E treas Wheel Trueing Tool Co of
Can Ltd res Detroit
Robitaille Chas J S (Florence) lab Bodle Ice Co h
876 Tecumseh bl d w
«Dorothea G acct Packard Motor Car 2' 1787 Oneida
court
«Elmer emp Downtown Che r 666 Parent a
«Gilbert A (Gladys) p c Police Dept h 2574 Turner
road
«Gordon studt r 666 Parent a
«Jos (Flora) emp Kelsey Wheel h 666 Parent a
«Leo (Isabelle) emp Chryslers h 2258 Elsmere a«Louis E(Jennie) emp Candn Bridge h 1787 Oneida
court
«Pierre (Georgina) emp Truscon Steel h 1056 Ellisa e
«Rex E (Ferne) emp Candn Bridge r 1559 Gladstone
a enue
«Romeo clk Natl Painting & Decorating Ltd r 876
Tecumseh bl d w
Robles Thos assmblr Fords h 924 Windsor a
«Wilfred r 924 Windsor a
Robson Amy (wid Chas) hsekpr r 495 Sunset a
«Delbert r 618 Janette a
«Ede H emp Fords h 3D, 673 Argyle rd
«Ellen (wid Geo) r 1238 De onshire rd
«Geo W (Audrey) assessor City Assess Dept h 730 4
Partington a
«Nellie Mrs h 249 Josephine a .
«Russell B (Gwen) phy 1309 Windermere rd h 1238
De onshire rd
«Saml (Lily) brklyr Granite Constn h 644 Charles
(R Park)
«Wm (Mary) emp Genl Motors h 1277 Windermere rd
«Winona r 1422 Bruce a
Rocca Angelo (Irma) real est agt h 3923 Tecumseh
bl d e (Sand 1?. Twp)
«Gino (Laura) slsmn Marnoch Office Supply Co h
1283 Parent a
«Giuseppe r 868 Elliott e
«John r 3923 Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
--Onorio (Virginia) h 868 Elliott e
Rocci Victor emp Fords r 948 Tecumseh bl d w
Rocco Crudo emp Fords r 518 Randolpha
«Vittorini lab G H Fuller Constn r 687 Dougall a
Roche Chester G br mgr W J Bell Paper h 2, 1428
Wyandotte e
«Leonard (Joyce) wldr Newcomb Ind r 3146 Dougall
Rocheleau Adelard emp L A Young Industries res
McGregor
«Alfred (Bernadette) emp Fords h 1444 Bernard rd
«Alfred emp Fords :- 1097 Lillian
«Alpha (Hetty) purchasing elk G G McKeough Ltd h
1389 Rossini bl d
«Clarence emp McGhee Upholstering res LaSalle
«Delore (Blanche) agt Metro Life h 217 Home dalebl d (R’Slde)
«Dolphls (Elizth) h 3402 Sandwich w
«Dora emp Detroit r 1477 Goyeau
«Edith (wid Louis) h 146 Gelngarry a
-- Edwd r 1097 Lillian
«Felix (Lucy) emp Chryslers h 933 Marentette a«Ferdinand (Gertrude) btchr Eugene J Parent h
391 California a«Ferdinand (Rita) e up Fords h 1431 Francois rd
«Florence emp Candn Auto Trim :- 1510 Elsmerea enue
«Francis emp Woollatt Constn h 1510 Elsmere a
«Fred r 1275 Curry a
"Gaston J (I 88-11) amp Fords h 872 Lawrence rd
«Gene ie e on: Hotel Dleu res LaSalle«Harold (Cathina) emp Fords h 637 Chatham e
«Leona emp Detroit h 1477 Goyeau
«Mabel (wid Ulric) h 1097 Lillian«Milton A (Clarice) depty sheriff County of Essex
h 3056 Sandwich w


















 ; ROCHELEAU RODD
; "Norman J (Sara-h) (Al’s Bicyde Shop) h 430 Wyan' & Roscoe S Rodd QC1 dotte w Leroy Rodd BA Helen M Carefoot BA Barristers’ Patriiiézigwg bkpr Lewin Appliances Lid 1 95 and Solicitors, ’1104 Canada Building, ’374 Oue-
1 --Paul studt r 1097 Lillian
--Rose Mrs r 1510 Elsmere a
--Saml (Isabelle) slsmn Bezeau’s Appliances 8;
Furniture Ltd h 877 Hall a
.-Therese B Mrs cik J T Wing 81 Co res Ri er Canard
--Vincent P (Edith) emp I Ko insky 8: Sons h 3821
King
( «Virginia opr Sterling Drug r 391 California a
Rochemont Robt G (Dorothy) clk Sil erwoods r Gros-
enor rd (Sand W Twp)
--Thos (Helen) emp Detroit r 407 Hall a
Rochleau Mable r 932 Bridge a
«Wm T emp Fords h 932 Bridge a
Rochon Adolphe acct Guaranty Trust h 469 Bruce a
--Alcide wldr Newcomb Industries r 717 Assumption
--Chas A (Reina) slsmn h 4, 955 Wyandotte w
--Dennls (Florence) emp S W 8: A Rly h 423 Dougalla enue
--Edgar (Diane) emp Fords h 1814 Central a
--Emile (Lorina) h 1033 Hickory rd
--Fernand P (Maria) emp Chryslers h 1564 Felix a
--Gaston mach opr Chryslers h 552 Parent a
--Gerard (Therese) slsmn Central Bakery h 420
Tuscarora
--Gerard jr studt r 211 Patricia rd
--Gerard N (Eulalia) druggist h 211 Patricia rd








--Iean E (Agatha) emp Chryslers h 1035 South
«Kathryn Mrs chief cash Windsor Gas Co h 13, 280
Erie w
«Leo emp Chryslers r 1814 Central a
--Marion Mrs ampoule techn John Wyeth & Bro res
RR #1 Huron Line--Maurice emp Bendix Eclipse r 1033 Hickory rd
'5'? --Ray clk Woolworths r 1564 Felix a
--Regd emp East Win Hosp r 1086 St Luke rd
--Ulysse A (Claire) dr r McCallum Transport h 3,
1666 Wyandotte e
--Vioia nurses aid East Win Hosp r 1086 St Luke rd
--Wilfred emp Fords r 1033 Hickory rd
Rock Alex (Gwen) emp Fords h 1153 Gladstone a
«Beatrice nurses aid East Win Hosp 1' 1073 Californiaa enue
«Francis J dr r Wing Brooks 1' 1245 Curry a
"Garnet (Betty) inspector Duplate Glass h 1066 Mon-
mouth rd
4? --Gertrude bkor r 1629 Church
«Harry (Ellen) mgr Grinnell Bros Music House h
1629 Church
--Hazel emp Fords r 1837 Arthur rd











7’ --Lawrence (Beatrice) emp Genl Motors h 1073
I California a
! --Leonard (Margt) trk dr r City Engineers Dept h 812
Marentette a
--Louis (Mabel) lab Parks Dept h 328 Josephine a
--McKeon (Louise) inspector Win Utilities Commn
Water Di h 1085 Windsor a--Muriel (wid Clyde) h 969 Pelissier
--Norwall bkr Can Bread r 1071 California a
--Oii er (Ida) emp Fords h 12, 45 Curry a
--Peter h 1032 California a
. --Peter H (Jean) lab City Engineer’s Dept h 3368
Peter
--Phyllis studt r 1085 Windsor a
--Sherry J (Cecilia) dr r City Engineers Dept resAmherstburg--W Kenneth (Effie) phy 575 Pelissier r 1062 Goyeau«Walter S (Dorothy) foremn Fords h 1837 Arthurroad
"Wm (Margt) dr rs hipr Brewers thse r 1245
Curry aRockburn Carl (Beatrice) emp Zellers h 525 Lot
Rockett Claire (Susan) sergeant Win Fire Dept h
1791 Hall aWm J (Be erly) elk Fords n 1004 St Rose a(R’Side)
Rockwood Clifford (Elsie) emp Gotfredsons r 522
Janette aRoczan Andrew (Jennie) emp Fords h 1411 Pierre aRod’s Snack Bar (R Hoﬂick) rest 448 'Iiecumseh bl d eRodd caterine Mrs r 1617 London wLeroy;>e(Nora C) (Rodd, Rodd a. Carefoot) h 3034
ter













llette A enue, Phone CLearwater 4-4317
--Roscoe S (Nora) (Rodd, Rodd dz Carefoot) h 310Patricia
Rodda Albt A (Margt) wood patternmkr Bryant Pattern8: Mfg Co Ltd r 3, 1105 Bruce a—-Ida (wid Harry) janitress Sterling Drug h 907 Currya enue
Roddy Daisy (wid Wm) r 734 Monmouth rd--Marjorie asst librarian Assumption Coll r 734Monmouth rd
--Wm C (Elizth) emp Detroit h 734 Monmouth rdRode Sophia (wid Felix) h 6204 Ri erside dr (R'Side)Roden Thos R (Helen) office mgr Warner Gear h 44St Louis a (R’Side)
Rodenbucher Ste e (Rose) emp Fords h 653 Chatham eRoderique Ansette r 937 Windermere rdRodger Doreen slsclk C H Smith r 850 Parent a"John C (Doreen) assmblr Aluminum Bldg Productsh 815 Parent a
Rodgers Francis I (Sally) cooper Brading's CincinnatiCream Brewery h 286 Pitt w--Frank (Grace) r 410 Wahketa--Harry (Louisa) emp Chryslers h 2415 Tourangeaurd (Sand E Twp)"Jack (Ang) constable Windsor Police h 1982 Arthurroa
--Jas B (Anne M) acct Metro Genl Hosp h 3337 Sand-wich w
--Leo (Ida) h 695 St Luke rd
--Sarah Mrs r 3337 Sandwich w
Rodie Arlene genl office wkr Ideal Fuel & Supply r1307 Rankin a
"Jae F (Elsie) slsmn Consumers Wall Paper 1' 1575Hall a
«John (Mary) emp Detroit h 1307 Rankin a
o-Mary (wid Jas) r 2190 Marentette a
--Robt (Barbara) firemn Chryslers h 2190 Marentette
Rodrique Anicet Dept Natl Defence (Na y) r 937
Windermere rd
Rodzik Anthony (Stephanie) emp Fords h 1098 Mariona enue
--Edwd (Jean) (Select Food Market) h 2280 Char]
(Sand W Twp)
--John r 1096 Marion a
«Matthew (Julia) sec-treas & genl mgr Natl Auto
Radiator Mfg Co Ltd h 1917 Vimy a--Peter btchr Select Food Mkt r 2280 Charl (Sand W
Twp)
Roe Arthur (Catherine) lab techn Hotel Dieu r 1161
Monmouth rd
--Chas R (Eileen) office mgr Aluminum Bldg Products
h 1585 Victoria a
--E G mgr Genl Motors Acceptance Corp
"Gerald (Mildred) foremn Essex Wire Corp h 1150
London e
--Jas emp CNR r 307 Glengarry a
-—John r 1142 London e
--John dist rep Progressi e Welder res London
--Les1ie carp h 1125 London e
--Mary E nurse h 7, 1556 Goyeau
--Wm (Margt) emp Fords h 1515 Windsor a
Roehler Elmer A (Adeline) emp Detroit h 577 Belle
Isle View bl d (R’Side)
Roelens Albt (Elsie) tractor dr r Consolidated Truck
Lines res Comber
--Chas tractor dr r Consolidated Truck Lines res
RR #1 Comber
«Leon transp wkr Inter-City Forwarders res RR #3
Maldstone
--Remi (Germaine) emp Fords h 1217 Cadillac
Roemmele Donalda tchr Gordon Mdiregor Pub Sch!
r 3, 285- Cameron a
--Edwd A phy & surg 89 Wyandotte w h 497 Askin bl d
--Frances nurse VON r 3, 285 Cameron a
--Fred P (Edna) emp Candn Bridge h 1480 Pillette rd
Roford Mines Ltd Frank Rdiats pres placer mining
212, 744 Ouellette a
Rogala Leona hrdrsr Emerson Beauty Salon r 490 Oaka enue
Roger Apartments 153 London e -
--Frank (Sarah) emp Bradings Cin Brewery h 106, 286
Pitt w--Wm (Oli e) emp Fords h 2332 Meldrum rd (Sand E
TWPRogers Adelia Mrs h 343 Cameron a
--Albt (Pearl) dispatcher O erland Exp h 1525 York--A1ex (El a) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1296 Labadie rd
















































































































      
            
ROGERS
--Donald A (Doris) clk Fords h 120 Hanna e
--Edwd (Edythe) dr r slsmn Border Cities Bakery h
532 Oak a
--Ellen r 625 Bruce a
--Ellen tchr Walk Coll Inst res Essex
—-Fredk (Annie) slsmn Sil erwoods h 857 Dougall a
-—Geo E (E a) emp Customs 8; Excise h 978 Dawson
road
--Grace (wid Geo T) h 1416 Bruce a
--Henry (Irene) emp Ultra Glass Co h 608 Eugenie
(R Park)
--Henry B (Maude) insp Candn Steel Corp h 1651
Dougall _a
-—Jack D (Anne) p c Police Dept :- 1982 Arthur rd
--John (Emily) h 664 Rankin a
--John (Rita) linemn Win Fire Dept h 2020 Norman rd
--Lorne R (Emma) princ John Campbell Schl h
1480 Church
--Marilyn clk Jas E Spence & Sons r 1525 York
--Martha (wid Robt) r 2, 269 Casgrain p1
--Raymond tool 81 die mkr Colonial Tool 8: Die Co
' r 563 Dougall a
--Raymond G r 1868 Moy a
--Robt perm force r 1525 York
—-Robt radio repairmn Uptown Radio r 370 Goyeau
--Robt B r 283 Chatham w
--Rose (wid Frank) h 739 Gladstone a
--Thos (Geraldine) mgr prod planning dept John Wyeth
6: Bro h 1204 Gladstone a
--W Glen (Audrey) (Arcadia Press Ltd) h 2371 Lin—
c oln rdr-Wm emp Candn Comstock r 1981 Sandwichw
--Wm E (Irene) night mgr Norton Palmer Hotel h 24,
16 Ellis e
--Wm G (Martha J) emp Dom Forge h 1868 Moy a
--Wm H (Mar-gt) clk Chryslers h 1651 Dougall a
--Wm J (Sarah) foremn Fords h 332 Ford bl d (R’Side)
--Wﬂliamina (wid Geo) h 283 Chatham w
Rogin Apts 873 8: 889- 891 Assumption--Wm (Florence) (Rogin’s Sporting Goods) h 208 Moy
a enue
Rogin’s Sporting Goods (Wm Rogin) 1335 Wyandotte e
Rogocka Nancy emp Essex Wire Corp r 1217 Lillian
Rogojon Peter (Florence) wldr Fords h 764 Janette a
Rogoski Nancy emp Essex Wire 1- 1217 Lillian
Rogula Betty tchr Gordon McGregor Pub Schl :- 1621
Cadillac
--Rose (wid Paul) h 1621 Cadillac
Rohats Frank (Irene) pres Rotord Mines Ltd h 1007
Eismere a
"John (Barbara) h 985 Windsor a
--Martin (Katherine) (Martin’s Confectionery) h 1007
Elsmere a--Martin (Mary) emp Fords r 985 Windsor a
Rohatuk John (Marcilane) carp h 1796 Cadillac
--Michl (Patricia) emp Fords h 1191 Felix a
Rohatynski John (Lena) emp Truscon Steel h 1412
Rossini bl d
Rohn Margt Mrs switchbd opr Norton Palmer h 207 Mc-
Ewan a«Oli e (wid Clyde) h 749 Dougall a
Rohrbach W Elson (Agnes) clk Fords h 1732 Moy aRohrbacher J 05 (Erna) tool 8: die mkr Fords h 2469
St Louis a (Sand E Twp)
Roismau Leo emp Packers Super Mkt r 3, 1153
Howard a
Roitberg Harry (Jeanette) cattle buyer h 2253 Park-
wood a
--Morris (Ann) h 1105 Lincoln rd
Rojak Stanley emp Genl Motors r 3244 Edison a
Rojka Sam (Kateja) mach moulder Walker Metal res
RR #5 Harrow -
Rokich Nick r 428p 444 Wyandotte e
Rola Veronica Mrs dom Assumption Coil r 1152 Mon-
mouth rd
--Wacklaw (Veronica) gardener :- 4909 Ri erside dr
Roland Alex (Nellie) emp Chryslers h 1462 Drouillard
road
--Jas (Nancy) stockman Fords h 314 Reedmere a
(R’Side)
--Michl (Helen) ioremn Border Tool & Die r 540 Ken-
nedy dr
--Millie Mrs genl clng Rose Furniture h 1460 Cadillac
--Regd (Florida) lab City Engineers Dept r 1386
Hickory rd
--Sibue emp Unemploy Ins Commn r 1047 Lillian
Rolette Percy emp Fords r 742 Victoria a '
Rolewicz M Ludwik (Janina) emp Chryslers h 156
Giles bl d e
Rolfe Albt (Velma) r 938 Brant
--Basil emp Win Auto Radiator Ser r 1372 Elm a
"Ida C r 717 Winder-mere rd
--Jas 3 (Carol) supr sr Bell Tel :- 3207 Longfellow  —488——
ROLFE
--Martin M J (Victoria) (Windsor Auto Radiator
Ser ice) h 1372 Elm a
"Newman J (Rita) emp Fords h 2437 Tourangeau rd
(Sand E Twp)
---Thos G (Velma J) mgr meat dept Packers Super
Mkts h 875 Curry a
Rolfson Or ille ci il engineer 8: Ont land sur eyor
607-08, 76 London w h 2292 Chil er rd
Rollet Frank E r 518 Bruce a
--News Ser ice (Theodore E Roilet) 617 Ouellette a
--Ruth nurse Grace Hosp r 518 Bruce a
-—Theodore E (Myrtle) (Rollet News Ser ice) h 518
Bruce a
Rollins Leslie (Gertrude) janitor Bank of Mont h 171
Church
Rollins-Jones Joan key punch opr Long Mfg r 976 Elm
a enueRollinson Frank (Susannah) h 2160 Bruce a
"Frank (Pearl) emp Bendix Eclipse h 440 Glengarry
a enue
«Ronald (Dorothy) emp Bendix Eclipse h 2160 Bruce
a enue
Rollo Boyd H (Barbara) tool crib attdt Welles Corp
res RR #1 Kings ille
--Gordon L (Marjory) lab City Engineers Dept h 244
Cadillac
--Jas (Jennie) plant protection officer Fords h 961
Lawrence rd
--Jas J (Annie) h 1879 Tourangeau rd _
--Norman E courtesy boy Webster Motors (Windsor) r
1386 Hickory rd
--Regd (Florida) emp City of Windsor h 1386 Hickory
road
--Shirley emp Essex Wire Corp r 1388 Hickory rd
--Wm J (Vi a) collector Central Mortgage & Housing
Corp in 349 Gladstone aRolsen Harry (Val) miller Hiram Walker 8; Sons h
3517 Peter
Roma Angelo emp Coronet TV r 512 Glengarry a
--Bakery (Carl Liburdi 8: Bernard Marsella) 956
Wyandotte e '
--Grocery (Mrs Gilda Meconi) 347-349 Wyandotte e
Romain Anis (Marie) h 915 Parent a
--Geo (Joyce) druggist Greene’s ideal Drug Store Ltd
h 1679 Francois rd
«Georgette emp Detroit r 915 Parent a
Roman Catholic Children’s Aid Society Roy J Bondy
supt 737 Louis a
--Fred (121th 1233 Elsmere a
--Georgina (wid lordace) r 1127 Lillian
--Mario (Mary) h 1708 Marentette a
-—Paul (Mary) emp Chryslers h 461 Erie e
Romanchuk Chas (Martha) emp Fords h 1931 Balfour
bl d (Sand E Twp)
"Jes (Ann) emp Chryslers h 2079 De onshire ct
--Jas (Ann) emp Chryslers h 2079 De onshire ct
--Metro emp Assumption Cemetery r 3552 Peter
"Wilfred (Shirley) r 1581 George a
Romancia Henry (Isabelle) h 2181 Lillian
Romanczik Louie (Nettie) bartender Palace House r
939 Drouillard rd
Romanick Nick (Victoria) mech h lst e Betts a (Sand
W Twp)
«Olga r 354 Goyeau
Romanik Alex h 1959 Victoria bl d (Sand W Twp)
--Wm (Joan) emp Candn Sirocco h 1922 Larkin rd
Romaniuk Mike emp Fords r 915 Albert rd
--Walter emp Fords r 915 Albert rd
Romaniw Helen (wid John) h 2453 Tourangeau rd(Sand E Twp)
Romanko Wm (Rose) emp Fords h 1603 Glendale a
(Sand E Twp)
Romano Armando (Maria) tile str Colautti Bros h 1845
Windermere rd
--Aurelio (Norma) emp Dom Forge h 1762 Hickory rd
--Da.nte (Mary) emp D om Forge h 1632 Parent a
--Luisi studt r 1845 Windermere rd
--Ritai studt r 1845 Windermere rd
--Walter studt r 1762 Hickory rd
Romanoff Fredk bkrs hlpr Win Co—operati e Bakery
r 1812 Cadillac
Romano ski Wener r 731 Victoria a
Romanowski Michl (Madge) layout man Phil Wood Ind
11 2297 Louis a
«Wm carp Bersch Constn Co Ltd h 2676 Howard a
(R Park)
Romanulk Geo (Mary) shpr Meretsky 8: Gitlin r 3377
Byng rd
--Marie wtrss Bamboo Rest r 2, 545 Church
. Romanycia Bros (Henry 8: Wm Romanycia) ser stn
2576 Howard a (R Park)
«Henry (Isabel) (Romanycia Bros) 1- 2181 Lillian
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Romberg Bert (Margt) emp Fords h 575 Stanley
(R Park)
Romeo Mach Shop Ltd Romeo Roy pres, 1577 Howard a
«Pasquale r 931 Langlois a
Romeo's Beauty Salon (Romeo Marchand) 481 London w
Romiens )3de H (Flores) emp Candn Bridge h 448
Ellis a w
«Valentine mach & equip repairmn Long Mfg h 1685
Highland a
Rominger Emma (wid Philip) r 101 Patrice dr (R’Side)
Romp Frank (Rosalie) emp Genl Motors r 908 Louis
a enue
Ronald Clifford dr r Williams Dri eaways r Temple
Hotel
«Furs Ltd Albt H Soufrine pres, Ernest A Soufrine
ice-pres, sec-tress furrier 26 Chatham e
Ronayne Wm (Mary) emp Fords h 917 Langlois a
Ronchka Brownie (Olga) emp Genl Motors h 1521
Bernard rd
«Mary (wid Frank) h 2254 Reaume rd (Sand E Twp)
«Wm (Mabel) foremn R P Scherer Ltd h 624 Char-
lotte (R Park)Rondeau Irene h 2897 Clemenceau bi d (Sand E Twp)
«Leonard car pishr J T Labadie res RR #2 Little
Ri erRondot Arthur E (Mary) h 1078 Pierre a
«Auguste emp Fords r 786 Assumption
«Bernard (Oli e) engineer Dinsmore Constn h
1078 Pierre a
«E a r 773 Assumption«Leonard J (Juliette) section head Hiram Walker 5;
Sons h 765 Hall a«Martin A (Daphne) emp Fords h 985 McEwan a
«Wm bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 1078 Pierre a
Rondou John lab Head Constn 8; Supply r 464 Cataraqui
Roney John (Mary) r 819 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«Theodore (Sophie) emp Fords h 1838 Hickory rd
«Victoria emp Chryslers r 819 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«Wm emp Chryslers r 1838 Hickory rd
Ronholm Anna M r 1542 Highland a
«Elias (I y) emp Genl Motors h 1753 Elsmere a
Ronning Chris emp Fords r 3481 Wyandotte e
Ronson Douglas L (Catherine) tool 8: die mkr Fords h
1703 Westminster a (Sand E Twp)
«Geo (Edith) emp Chryslers h 1516 Goyeau«Harry D (Anna) credit mgr Chryslers h 1366 Doug-
all a
«Jas A (Mary L) h 1195 Kildare rd
--Jas K (Ruth) prof engineer Fords h 1182 De onshire
road
«Leonard M G optical techn imp Optical r 1703
Westminster bi d (Sand E Twp)
«Mildred r 776 Rosedale a .
Ronthaler Reinhold (Bertha) r 2818 St Louis a (Sand
E Twp)Rood Cyril 0 (Mary) foremn Fords h 1116 Campbell
a enue
Rooke Geo M (Jean) clk Brading’s Cincinnati Cream
Brewery h 1981 Pillette rd
Rooney Henry (Edith) rep UAW-Clo h 1708 Albert rd
«J A Re parish priest Church of the Holy Name of
Mary (RC) h 711 McEwan a
«Martin (Frances) r 282 Windsor aRoos Frank (Barbara) lab Candn Auto Trim h 2312
Louis a«Linda (wid Harry) h 26, 280 Erie w
«Peter (Katherine) emp Fords h 1762 Gladstone a
«Rudy (Dorothy) emp Gotfredsons r 1849 Pillette rd
«Walter ser icemn CGE r 1183 Church
«Wm (Marie) mach Bryant Pattern & Mfg Co Ltd h
643 Edinborough a (R Park)
Root Addie hsekpr r 916 Moy a
«Albt E (Violet) dispatcher Hendrie £1 Co r 204, 218
Sandwich
«Betty r 616 Bruce a«Chas (Mary) emp Thibodeau Ex'p h 616 Bruce a
«Chas M emp Fords r 616 Bruce a
' «Donald cik Goti'redsons res RR #1 Windsor
«Francis G checker Brading's Cincinnati Cream
Brewery :- 3315 Rankin bi d
«Geo A (Carrie) lab Brading’s Cincinnati Cream
Brewery h 314 Pierre a  
ROOT
«Hilda. typist Customs & Excise r 447 Victoria a
«Hiram (Mary) emp Chryslers h 1146 Tuscarora
«Leslie E (Mary) assmblr Chryslers h 1915 Jeffer-
s on bi d (Sand E Twp)
«Leslie J (Agnes) clk Brading’s Cincinnati Cream
Brewery h 3315 Rankin bl d
«Milton H mach Viking Pump 1- 1146 Tuscarora
«Oli e r 2523 Arthur rd (Sand E Twp)
«Wm (Phyllis) perm force h 2360 Elsmere a
Rootkowsky Konstantino (Olga) emp Gotiredsons h
1499 Giles bi d e
Rootondo Ernesto lab Wm Buttery 6: Son r 1659
Dougall a
Ropac Frank emp Candn Bridge 1- 1290 Albert rd
«Peter (Olga) emp Essex Terminal Rly h 1290 Albert
road
«Rose tchr Da id Maxwell Schl r 1408 Giles bi d e
Ropat Wm (Mary) emp Fords h 1402 Albert rd
Roper Margt r 2317 Louis a
Ropp Bosk r 963 Pelissier
Rorai Ado (Patricia) emp Detroit h 1841 Moy a
«Anthony emp Keystone Constn r 1841 Moy a
«John terrazzo grinder Colautti Bros 2 2490 McDoug-
a11 rd
«Jos (Oli a) foremn Keystone Contractors h 1841
Moy a
«Jos Jr studt r 1841 Moy a
«Victor (Mae) timkpr Keystone Contractors Ltd h
1619 Central a
«Yola stenog Keystone Contractors 1- 1841 Moy a
Rorison Alex (E elyn) constn supt Johnson Turner h
1535 Goyeau
«Robt studt r 1535 Goyeau
Rosaasen John (Helen) barber h 2148 Moy a
«John W emp Chryslers r 2148 Moy a
Ros-Ann Shop Mrs Sophie Burke mgrss ladies ready
to wear 559 Oueilette a
Rosary Youth Center 2835 Sandwich e
Rosati Jos emp Fords r 1161 Albert rd
Rosato John beauty techn Smith’s Beauty Salon 1* 511
Pelissier«John hrdrsr Louis J Russette Beauty Salon r 328
Crawford a
Roscoe Geo (Irma) elect Millen Elect Co h 1983 Fran-
cois rd
Rose A Furniture Co (Archibald Rose) 801 Ouellette
a enue
«Alex (Louise) pres Disabled Veterans Assn h 386
Cur a
«Anna (wid Jos) h 649 Dougall a
«Apts 568-74 Louis a
«Archd (Lilly) (A Rose Furniture Co) h 4665 Ri er-
side dr
«B Miss stenog Elcombe Engineering r 720 Parting-
ton a
«Bldg 744 Ouellette a
«Da id H studt r 4665 Ri erside dr
«Dolly nurse Hotel Dieu r 4665 Ri erside dr
«Dominico emp Fords r 917 Louis a
«Elmer J (Georgina) carp Genl Motors h 1811 Rick-
ory rd«Frank (Julia) assmblr Gotfredsons h 1265 Lena
«Frank emp Chryslers r 532 Windsor a
«Fred P (Janet E) h 984 Windermere rd
«Gene (Virginia) emp Chryslers h 386 Louis a
«Geo (Lily) pmtr Win Star r 3062 Dougall rd
«Geo ice chairmn Sandwich Windsor 6: Amherstburg
Railway Co res RR #1 Dougall rd (Sand W
TWP«Geo A (Ann) officer Customs & Excise res RR #3
Harrow«Gordon (Gertrude) Amer Army h 770 Pierre a«Henry (Clara) foremn Fords h 1151 Walker rd
«Henry J (Irene) emp Chryslers h 3773 Matchette rd
«Jas H (Caroline) h 1036 Wyandotte e
«John (Shirley) emp Candn Comstock h 3073 Russell
«John (Gertrude) emp Fords h 8, 561 Louis a
«John E (Georgina) 1 c PO r 923 Elsmere a
«Keith (Sail-y) h 2207 Marentette a
«Leonard emp pntr CIL r 720 Parting on a«Lorne (Kathleen) pntr Waddell’s Sound dz Radio h
720 Partington a
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«Louise r 722 South Pacific a (R Park)
«Margt h 364 Partington a
«Mary h 364 Partlngton a
«Rita maid r 1175 Klldare rd
«Wilfrid (Mary) emp Detroit h 722 South Pacific a
(R Park)
«Wm (Cynthia) musician h 539 Askin bl d
«Wm J (Florence) r 634 De onshire rd
«Wilmot (Catherine) in estigator City h 964 Pillette
road
Rosella Frank (Mabel) bkr Frank’s Bakery h 402
Bridge a
«Phyllis clk Frank’s Market r 402 Bridge a
Rosemary Bake Shoppe (Stephan Bolichowski) 1840
Wyandotte e
Rosen Ann emp Baum & Brody r 6A, 704 Elliott e
«Betty r 6A, 704 Elliott e
«G Martin studt r 539 Giles bl d w.
«Harry (Doris) emp Detroit News Co h 6A, 704
Elliott e
«Isaac (Ida) h 1427 Sandwich e
«Lazarus M (Rose) mgr 'Iula Fashions h 539 Giles
bl dw
«Louis (Sally) emp Fords h 361 Villaire a (R’Side)
«Marty mgr Julie Shop r 539 Giles bl d w
«Morris (Lilly L) (Polar Furs) h 520 Church
«Philip (Ida) scrap dlr h 768 Brant
«Rebecca Mrs h 6, 110 Elliott w
«Shirley bkpr Windsor Accounting Ser ice r 768
Brant
«Sidney (Diana) chiropodist 204—206, 569 Ouellette
a 11 1279 Dougall a
«Sydney (Rhoda) asst mgr Rowson’s h B, 1637 Assump-
tion
Rosenbaum Alex (Vera) prod mgr Textile Specialties
h 968 Parent a
---Hyman (Anna) (Harolds Tinsmlth Shop) )1 1270
Goyeau
Rosenberg Reuben R (Nan) slsmn Berger’s Cut-Rate
Store h 994 Merritt dr
Rosenberger Frank (Larisa) emp Windsor Packing Co
h 9, 190 Mercer
Rosenfeld John mach opr R P Scherer Ltd res RR #3.
Leamington
Rosengren Mel in emp Candn Bridge r 1141 Elsmerea enue
Rosenow Kathe cash Mario’s Rest r 567 Victoria a
Rosenthal Da id (Anna) 11 687 Giles bl d e
«Harry (Jennie) pres Brown’s Silk Shoppes Ltd res
RR #1 Victoria bl d (Sand W Twp)
«Jake (Helen) emp Coronet TV h 1, 1074 Goyeau«Jos (Dora) 1: 1550 Dougall a
Rosenthall E1 lawyer r 5A, 704 Elliott e
Rosenzweig Abraham (Ila) emp Gotfredsons h 4, 1095
Goyeau
«Michl (Barbara) emp Fords h 862 Louis a
Roshton Wally r 769 Cataraqui
Rosicki Bruno (Veronica) mach NYC Rly h124 Jeffer-
s on bl d (R’Side)
Rosik Jos (Margt) assmblr Chryslers h 1669 Hiﬁory
road
Rosin Vittorio lab I Marcocchio 8; Son r 379 Jotfre pl
Rosina’s Beauty Salon (Antonio Ciccone) 368 London e
Rosinta. Ponturelli emp Ont Hydro r 687 Dougall a
Rosio Rose emp Berry Bros r 3872 Peter
Rosko Jacob knotter L A Young Industries r 1221
Cadillac
Rosner Michl (Olga) lab O’Keefe’s h 11, 1441 Wyandotte
east
Rosno an Alex h 1183 Marion a
Rosochac Mike hammermn Dom Forge r 2279 Resume
rd (Sand E Twp)
ROSS A PLUMBING (0, (Est. 1923) (Murray
Ross, Bob Garrett and A Ross) Plumbing Repairs,
Heating and Installations, Reno ations, Complete
Ser ice, 1636 Tecumseh Bl d East, Phone CLear—
water 4-5011
Ross Abbott (Edna) (A Ross Plumbing Co) 11 3599
Dougall rd
«Albt r 1656 Laing
«Albt (Tillie) alsmn Household Prod h 1339 Sand-
wich w  «190——
ROSS
«Barbara I payroll clk Intl Playing Card r 1066
Pelissler
«Betty cash Grace Hosp r 1585 Bruce a
«Caroline (wid Soper) r 2235 Lincoln rd
«Chas (Nellie) emp Champion Spark Plug h 940
Marion a
«Clarence opr Motor Prod Corp res Cottam
«Clarence emp Ford Trade Schl r 1117 Dougall a
«Donald F (Mary) officer Customs & Excise h 234
LOuis a
«Edith Mrs court reporter Magistrate’s Court res
Amherstburg
«Ede r 375 Tuscarora
«Ede A plant supt Imp Oxygen r 484 Tecumseh bl d
w (Tecumseh)
«Elizth emp Stand Prod r 1078 Marentette a
«Elsie ruling mach feeder Dom Off Supply r 726 St
Pierre (Tecumseh)
«Eugene (Marie) emp Bailey Constn h 1067 Campbell
a enue
«Finlay A (Bertha) emp Chryslers h 1517 Dougall a
«Fred (Marie) emp Chryslers h 1479 Campbell a(Sand w Twp)
«Fred J (Margt) foremn Chryslers h 933 McKay a
«Geo r 705 Assumption
«Geo r 345 Victoria a
«Geo r 542 Victoria a
«Geo (Betty) emp Fords h C, 476 Giles bl d w
«Gerry (Bernice) emp Detroit h 715 Chatham e
«Girdo emp Fuller Cousin r 1451 Crawford a
«Gladys (wid Stanley) emp Fords r 2196 Victoria a
«Gordon A (Joan) clk Northern Crane & Hoist h 1914
Larkin rd
«Hazel h 968 Ypres bl d
«Jean h 1036 Church
«John (Lena) h 433 Janette a
«John (E elena) trk dr r Newcomb Ind h 1656 Lang '
«John K (Jessie) furn opr Duplate Glass h 655 Aylmer
a enue
«John M (Jessie) supr sr Chryslers h 2356 Byng rd
«Julia (wid Hugh R) h 365 Erie w
«Kenneth prntr Win Star 1 271 Crawford a
«Knowles & Co J Cameron Grant mgr main fir, 261
Pelissler
«Lawrence oil: A & P r 365 Erie w
«Lyle (Florence) emp Chryslers h 1143 Marentette
a enue
«Margt L tchr Victoria Schl h 2235 Lincoln rd
«Maude h 1036 Church
«Murray (A Ross Plumbing Co) r 3599 Dougall rd
«Owen R buyer C H Smith res Cottam
«Percy M (Mildred) switchmn CNR h 1117 Dougall a
«Peter (Agnes) mech S W & A Rly h 3592 Peter
«Raymond (Ethel) bus dr r S W & A Rly h 1212
Lincoln rd
«Rene (Joan) lino layer Bartlet Macdonald & Gow
r 1248 Albert rd
«Robt (Florence) emp Fords h 1518 St Luke rd
«Robt B (Greta) emp Customs r 5, 1287 Kildare rd
«Roth (Gertrude) officer Customs & Excise h
1066 Pelissler
«Rose Mrs h 705 Assumption
«Roy r 1656 Laing
«Russell r 940 Marion a
«Solomon (Mildred) emp Bendix Eclipse h 1762
Westcott rd
«Stewart R (Beulah) emp Detroit h 2178 Victoria a
«Susan (wid John) 1- 315 Victoria a
«Thos (Kathleen) emp Intl Playing Card h 3328 Sand-
w ich w
«Victor (Dorothy) carp Morris Constn h 556 Lincoln
road
«Victoria h 375 Tuscarora
«Violet opr Motor Products Corp r 1466 E'llrose a
«W emp Candn Co nstock r 511 Pelissler
«Wm (Nellie) carp h 605 Erie e
«Wm (Claire) emp Fords h 4, 125 McKay a
«Wm emp Fords r 830 St Luke rd
«Wm (Isabel) pol Chryslers h 822 Moy a
«Wm A (Beulah) mach opr Fords h 6, 258 Glengarry
a enue
«Wm J (Jessie) p c Police Dept 11 3669 Bloomfield rd






























































CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES and FARGO TRUCKSSALES AND SERVICE
GOYEAU AT ELLIOTT STREET, WINDSOR -— Phone CL. 4-1171
 
ROSSELL
Rossell Arthur E (Pamela) shpr Butcher Engineering
Enterprises h 1310 Tourangeau rd
«Murray G (Julia) p c Police Dept Town of Ri erside
h 366 Faiwiew bl d (R’Side)
--Thos (Gladys) emp Ryan Constn h 882 Louis a
Rosser Dorothy emp Grace Hosp r 1036 Lena
-- Elliott (Shirley) emp Fords h 921 Moy a
«Ernest H (Elizth) janitor Dom Bank h 3671 Peter--Ernest H (Rose) janitor nightwtchmn Packard
Motor Car r 3693 Queen
«E an (Ellzth) slsmn G H Wood 3: Co Ltd h 1359
Wyandotte e
Rossi Andy (Ottawa Hotel) r 4, 943-7 Ottawa
«Anthony (Mary) supr sr National Paint h 1, 386
De onshire rd
«Armand (Joan) (Ad-Signs) h 1680 Bernard rd
«Donald studt r 2209 Marentette a
«Elisa (wid Jack) h 3-4, 943-947 Ottawa
«Frank emp Petrozzi Contr h 725 Church
«Guillio (Bruna) mach Nickleson Tool 8: Die r 2269
Howard a
«Herman (Ethel) (Ottawa Hotel) h 2209 Marentette a
«John (Louise) foremn Walker Metal h 956 Josephine
a enue
«Llewellyn clk Fournelle’s Drug Store r 698 Stanley
(R Park)
«Margerita r 350 Crawford a
«Mario r 350 Crawford a
«Nazarene :- 1157 Elsmere a
«Rosina r 1218 Moy a
«Rosina (wid Alphonse) r 1, 386 De onshire rd
«Shirley nurses aid East Win Hosp r 547 Brock
Rossignol Wm lab Downtown Motor Sales r 527 Oak a
Rossilier John (Mary) shpr L A Young Industries h
1128 Howard a
Rossini Arnold (Gladys) emp Canadian Mirror
Craft Ltd r 1935 Bernard rd
«Bruno (Vi ian) h 439 Bruce a
«Dairy Bar (Andrew Zahorouski) confy 4249 Tecum-
seh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
«Eddie r 1118 Marentette a
«John dr r Brewers’ Wrehse r 1118 Marentette a
«Ugo (Dorothy) emp Woodall Constn r 349 Tuscarora
«Umberto (Victoria) h 1118 Marentette a
Rossit Antonio cement fnshr Dinsmore Const h 484
Aylmer a
«Donisio lab Dinsmore Const r 484 Aylmer a .Rossiter Eugene (Lillian) emp Chryslers h 436 Giles
bl d e
Rossler h 2874 Charles
«Anthony (Justine) foremn Chryslers h 2532 Buck-
ingham dr (Sand E Twp)
«Erwin (Anne) emp Moncur Electric Motors Ltd h
2868 Richmond
Rossner Eugene (Helen) dr r Modern Cleaners h 2328
Gladstone a
Rossoni Alfonso (Rose) millwright Sterling Const h
2538 Turner rd
«Angelo L (Audrey) elect Comstock Elect h 2590
Tourangeau rd (Sand E Twp)
«Norman ser trk dr r Sterling Constn r 2538 Turner
«Thelmrgagayroll clk Sterling Constn r 2538 Turner rd
Rossyan Bronislo (Achilina) h 341 Marentette a
«Victor emp General Motors r 341 Marentette a
Rostasich Eli emp Candn Bridge r 2649 Reginald
Rostech Alphonse r 893 Tecumseh bl d e
Rosu Geo (Mary) (Up-to-Date Market) h 274 Rossini
bl d '
«Robt clk Up-To-Date Market r 274 Rossini bl d
Rosza Geo emp Natl Paint Co r 1010 Marion a
Roszczka Frank r 1026 Langlois a
Roszeli Orwin (E elyn) dist mgr Stanley Home Prod
h 1429 Pelissier
Rotar Constance I bottler Hiram Walker & Sons h
B10, 815 London w
"Danny (Mary) emp Chryslers h 2437 Alexis rd (Sand
E TWP«Elizth emp Standard Bakery 1 2496 Alexis rd (Sand
E Twp
«Sandra h 2496 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)"Vasal (Mary) emp Gotfredson's h 1111 Windermere
Rotary Club of Windsor L M Allan pres, C A Bell
ice-pres, Chas M Reynett sec 601, 76 London
west
Alphabetical. White Page 491 
ROTCHELL
Rotchell Cyril W (Mary) mgr Bank of Mont (1799 Wyan—
dotte e) h 615 Chil er rd
Roteliuk Betty I typist Imp Oxygen r 2283 Parent a
«Philip (Sophie) foremn Detroit h 2283 Parent a
Rotenberg Jacko (Sara) cattle dlr h 373 Partington a
Roth Anna r 1104 Cataraqui
«Ben (Thelma) (Palace Billiards Academy) h 9
St Louis a (R’Side) V
«Bertha r 329 Aylmer a
«Carl slsmn h 1152 Marentette a
«Celia r 1152 Marentette a
«Freda r 1152 Marentette a
«Gary 1' 1020 Windermere rd '«Geo (Mary) ser icemn Toledo Scale Co of Can Ltd '
(Sales & Ser ice Dept) h 1348 Richmond
«Gerald emp Fords r 850 Ellrose a
«Gerhardt apprentice McManus Dental Laboratories
r 1020 Windermere rd
«Gordon (Viola) mech Fords h 850 Ellrose a
«Harold W (Helen) chiropractor 994 Wyandotte w
h 1719 Albert rd
«Howard usher Park Theatre r 1348 Richmond
«John (Elizth) emp Candn Automoti e Trim h 1952
Ellrose a
«Jos r 329 Aylmer a
«Julius (Dominion Egg 8: Poultry) h 329 Aylmer a
«Martin (Katharina) emp Auto Specialties h 1942
Ford bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Paul (Elizth) welder Win Tool 8: Die h 2154 Bruce
a enue
«Sonya smstrs Style Shoppe r 1020 Windermere rd
«Yakob (Helen) emp St Alphonsus Cemetery h 977
Pierre a
Rothera Joyce Mrs opr Essex Wire Corp r 1454
London w
Rothwell 13de (June) office Fords h 371 Partington
a enue
«Keith W (Helen) stock clk Chryslers h 268 Thomp-
son bl d (R’Side)
Roti Antonia (Bertuca) h 1005 Wellington
ROTO-CAM PISTON RING SERVICE, AND
Mrs Lillian Roy Secretary-
Treasurer, James Roy Manager, Manufacturers
of Piston Rings and Pins, 471 Sandwich East
Phone CLearwater 3-8115










Rotofski John M (Ann) slsmn Topp Motor Sales 11 1357
Victoria a
Rotofsky Harry (Noami) junk dlr h 892 Langlois a
«John M (Ann) h 1, 1097 Goyeau
Rotondo Tony :- 448 Cataraqui
Rotsky Annie (wid Harry) h 1115 Highland a
Rottermund Ferdinand (Marianne) lather-hand Win
Tool S: Die h 47 Elliott e
Roubidoux Mary L practical nurse 1' 359 Goyeau
Rouble Ambrose (Catherine) emp Candn Bridge 11 392
Josephine a
«John F r 392 Josephine a
«Jos G emp Candn Bridge h 3793 Vaughan
Rouffer Irene clk A 8: P r 1441 Marentette a
«John L (Mary) emp .135 H Sutton Funeral Home 11B3, 819 Ottawa
«M J Real Estate 8: Ins (Michl J Rouﬂer) 1505
Parent a
«Michl sec Hungarian Club r 1505 Parent a
«Michl J (Helen) (M J Rouffer Real Estate & Ins) h1157 Tecumseh bl d e
«Thos (Kathleen) saw opr Phil Wood Industries h
1441 Marentette a
Roughton Walter mech Sandwich West Auto Sales r 1274
Argyle rd
«Walter D (Flora) mach Fords h 1274 Argyle rd
Rouillier Eleanor bottler Hiram Walker & Sons b 440
Pierre a
«Mina emp Candn Automoti e Trim h 440 Pierre a
«Raymond pressmn Border Press res Belle Ri er
«Theresa (wid Wm) r 440 Pierre a
Rouleau Ronald R (Helen) mgr McCord Replacement h435 Pitt w
Roulston Boyd night wtchmn Zaie Bros Ltd h 3436








   
            
ROUMANIAN
Romanian Baptist Church Re V W Jones minister
1680 Drouillard rd
«Beneficial 8: Cultural Society George Spole pres,
Clifford Ouellette mgr 2585 Seminole
--Greek Orthodox Church Re Geo Nan Pastor 2859
Seminole
«Greek Orthodox Sunday School Hall 2895 Seminole
Round Geo A (Idella) stkpr CPI Hobbs Glass h 1439
Bruce a
--Up Snack Bar (Geo Pulos) confy & rest 4315 Sem-
inole
Rounding Chas (Gene ie e) (Windsor Neon Ser ice) h
271 Salter a
--Fred P h 204, 218 Sandwich w
--G Leslie (Daisy) asst traffic mgr Hiram Walker &
Sons h 883 Hall a
--Harry r 883 Hall a
--Hilda (wid Alex) dom r 2285 Pelissier
--Marwood (Be erley) emp Fords h 3807 Glendale a
--Norman (Myrtle) r922 Josephine a
--Robt K (Doris) dr r S W & A Rly h 101, 218 Sand-
? wich w .
--Russell adjuster Burroughs Mach h 922 Josephinea enue
--Ruth Mrs (West End Beauty Salon) h 4, 308 Welling-
ton a
--Sherwood (Mildred) emp CNR h 1347 George a
Roung C Paul (May) international mes sr ser h 1882
1 Arthur rd
--Fred W (June) emp Fords h 1551 Gladstone a
Rourke Jas R (Stella) timekpr 8: customs Genl Motors
h 1221 Parent a
--Mar in F (Blanche) financial sec Knights of Colum-
bus r 1221 Parent a
«Ray (Stella) slsmn Walter Coulter h 1221 Parent a
Roush Henry emp Windsor Gas h 635 Chatham e
"Marjorie (wid I an) h 468 Pitt w
Roushorne Ray C (Helen) mgr Midland Lumber h
1637 Victoria a
Rousom John F (Mary) engineer Ont Hydro h 7, 2891
London w
Rousse Emil J (Mary) h 737 Elliott e
«Lawrence (Josephine) foremn Fords h 214 Pierre a
--Ronald slsmn Agnew-Surpass Shoe Stores Ltd r 214
Pierre a
Rousseau Albt (Norinne) emp Fords h 1009 Merritt dr
--Albt (Laura) mach Fords h 1862 Tourangeau rd
«Clarence E (Lina) emp Candn Bridge h 3660 Queen
--Delipha metal wkr Chryslers h 1536 Dougall a
-~Edmond (Laura) emp Candn Bridge h 3748 Matchette
'road
--Ernest (Victorine) trk dr r Maroon Cartage h 1014
Marion a
«Eugene (Madeleine) trk dr r Maroon Cartage h 821
Albert rd
--Fred mech Art's Body Repair r Aylmer a
"Harry W (Margt) r 1536 Dougall a
--John (Helen) emp Candn Bridge h 642 Williams
(R Park)
--Lionel (Gabriel) meter maint City of Windsor h 1870
Oli e rd
"Roland (Margt) mach opr Candn Steel Corp r Malden
rd (Ri er Canard)
«Russell (Annie) emp Candn Bridge res Ri er Canard
--Wallace (Rochelle) mach hlpr Candn Steel Corp res
LASalle
"Wilfred (Eleanor) emp Candn Bridge h 1462 Prince
road
--Wilfred welder Armson Iron Wks r 642 William(R Park)
Roussell Edwd butcher’s asst Big Bear Mkt r 132
Villaire a (R’Side)
Eugene (Margt) emp Fords h 1111 Randolph a
--Fernand E clk Tamblyns r 132 Villaire a (R’Side)
--Gerard M emp Ford Motor Co r 132 Villaire a(R’Side)
--J Rene emp Fords l: 132 Villaire a (R’Side)
"Maurice r 132 Villaire a (R’Side)
Roussin E a r 864 Hall a
--Mary (wid Alphonse) h 864 Hall a
Routhler Leo (La inabell) emp J Clark Keith Hydro h
484 McKay a
Routledge Robt W (Christie) carp John Lang Contr
h 1331 Sandwich e
Routley Chas W h 547 Crawford a
--Ernest emp Chryslers r 436 Giles bl d e
--Geo E h 136 Curry a ,
--Lydia (wid Richd) h 436 Giles bl d e
--Wilbert (Ruth) personnel mgr Essex Wire Corp h
3989 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
Routliffe Cuthbert J (Oli e) Opr Motor Products Corp
h 1585 Goyeau
Ro alou Ronald R h 305, 435 Pitt w
  —492—
ROVERA
Ro era Tony (Atlas Construction Co) r 1758 Parent
Row Edgar C (Anna) emp Chrysler Corp of Canada Ltd
h 21 Jefferson bl d (R’Side)
--Regd F (Mae) car foremn CPR h 2263 Chil er rd
Rowan Da id emp Chryslers r 1719 Aubin rd
--Jas (Margt) emp Chryslers h 1226 Labadie rd
--Jas emp Fords r 253 Drouillard rd
--Patricia r 589 Kildare rd
«Rose (wid Da id) h 1719 Abbin rd
«Sexton H (E a) plmbr Fords h 1044 Bruce a
Rowat John M (Pearl) emp Fords h 2347 Windermere rd
Rowcliffe Garfield C (Rena) emp Fords h 1-7, 1495
Gladstone a
Rowe Chas insp Fords h 1585 Bruce a
--Chas R (Hazel) tool a die mkr Fords h 523 Caron a
--Christina Mrs r 1460 Moy a
--Douglas studt Ford Trade Schl r 228 Pratt pl
--Edwd J (Ethel) cretkr City of Windsor h 1549 Brucea enue
--Francis S mech S W 8: A Rly h 3513 Clair iew a(R’Side)
--Freda Mrs sls clk Bernard’s Dry Goods & Shoes r
1269 Marentette a
--Glen office wkr Fords r 1039 Janette a
--Gloria sec Fords r 1585 Bruce a
"Grace opr Sterling Drug r 2725 Alexandra bl d
(South Windsor)
--Lucy E (wid Jonas) h 1010 Wyandotte w
--Mel in D (Kathleen) chief acct The Detroit Free
Press h 294 Rankin a
--Richd (Mary) shipping clk Dom Forge & Stamping h
2471 George a (Sand E Np)
—-Stanley (Pearl) h 695 Gladstone a
-—Stanley (Queenie) slsmn Sterling Constn h 321 St
Mary’s bl d (R’Side)
--Walter J (Betty) firemn Win Fire Dept h 1315
Tilston dr
--Walter R (Barbara) emp Chryslers h 1344 Shepherd
east
"Wilfred G (Doris) emp Babcock 8: Wilcox h 3631
Mulford ct
--Wm (Audrey) creati e dept foremn Hiram Walker &
Sons h 229 Isabelle p1 (R’Side)
Rowell Ethel (wid Harry) h 574 Charlotte (R Park)
Rowenchuk John (Mary) h 2197 Parkwood a
--Marie typist Hiram Walker & Sons r 2197 Parkwood
a enue
Rowland Albt (Winnifred) emp Chryslers h 915 Elm a
"Amelia Mrs h 450 Bruce a
--Betty A typist Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 450 Bruce a
--Betty J stenog Detroit r 1858 Moy a
--He1en r 450 Bruce a
--Robt J plant wla' Borden Co r 1858 Moy a
"Ruth emp Detroit r 450 Bruce a
--W Jas (Dorothy) fire insp Fords h 1858 Moy a
"Wm R (Louise) pres Rowland 5; O’Brien Ltd h 3072
Alexander bl d
--Wm R (Phyllis) slsmn Sil erwoods h 1356 Tilston dr
~-& O’Brien Ltd Wm R Rowland pres, Mrs G Louise
Rowland sec-treas bakers 2260 London w
Rowles Charlene clk Chryslers r 630 Grand Marais rd
(R Park)
--Jas (Florence) emp Chryslers h 620 Grand Marais
rd (R Park)
--Regd (Norah) emp Chryslers h 630 Grand Marais rd
(R Park)
--Rothmore studt r 630 Grand Marais rd (R Park)
Rowley Albt firemn St Luke Barracks r 414 Moy a
«Bert commlartist r e s Huron Line
--Chas J r 674 Chil er rd
--Jas (Bertha) foremn Windsor Gas h 1042 Elm a
--Jas (Glenne) pol const Police Dept h 169 Bridge
. a enue
"John h 1614 Church
Rowlings Harry W (Mabel) Dept Natl Def (Na y) 11
2313 Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
Rowlins Leslie (Flossie) emp Bank of Mont r 403
Pitt w
Rowse Robt emp Chryslers r 909 Wellington a
"Wallace emp Genl Foods h 1046 Oak a
RDWSEH Phillip (Dorothy) watchman Walker Metal h
e s Huron Line (Sand W Twp)
Rowson Lorne T (Margt) (Rowson’s Coffee Shop) h
3928 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
Rowson’s Coffee Shop (Lorne T Rowson) 40-42 London
east
--Ta ern Ltd Robt Caton mgr 69-75 London e
Roxy Shoe Shine Parlour (Michl C Mario & Eugene
Force) 42 Wyandotte w
"Signs (John A Clarke) 233 Sandwich w














































HARVEY BYRNE Shell Ser ice
GOODYEAR TIRES and BATTERIES LUBRICATION FAST and SLOW BATTERY CHARGING
CAR WASHING - SIMONIZING . ACCESSORIES - SERVICE CALLS - MINOR REPAIRS
PICK-UP and DELIVERY — USED CAR LOT
1875 WYANDOT'IE WEST AT BRIDGE Tel. CL. 3-4794
 
ROY
«Albt E (Sadie) emp Fords h 1963 Balfour bl d
(Sand E Twp)
--Alderlc (Rhea) emp Chryslers h 1071 Goyeau
«Alphonsine (wid Agnus) h 245 Mill
--Andre (Emilie) h 967 Elsmere a
«Andrew clk Kane Bros Hardware 1' 967 Elsmere
a enue«Armand teller Pro incial Bank of Canada r 8, 1291
Elsmere a
«Arthur (Elizth) emp Chryslers h 1732 Hall a
--Arthur J' (Aline) acct Fords h 273 Pierre a
«Aurel (Jean) pattern mkr Candn Auto Trim h 757
Moy a
«Bernard (Cecile) sls mgr Essex Packers Ltd h 1574
Ford bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Chas (Lucille) (Roy & Hueber t) h 2675 Dominion bl d
(South Windsor)
«Chemicals 8: Sales (Roy A Holland) 403 Windermere
road
«Clarence (Beatrice) emp Candn Automoti e Trim 1'
925 Hall a
«Clayton J r 2462 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
«Damase r 476 Crawford a
«Donald studt r 631 Tecumseh bl d e
«Doris studt r 1960 Meldrum rd
«Edmond J (Janette) emp Fords h 1024 Drouillard rd
«Edwd perm force 1 5, 685 Wyandotte e
«Elizth dom r 2462 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
«Emile h 1541 Randolph a (Sand W Twp)
«Emile (Dora) dr r Greyhound Bus h 1789 Oli e rd
«Ernest (Lucy) mach Truscon Steel h 631 Tecumseh
bl d e
«E elyn tchr Bd of Educ r 270 Belle Isle a
«Fernon painter r 687 Sandwich 8
«Florence E Mrs re enue clk Eastern Candn Grey-
hound Lines 11 8, 951 Sandwich w
«Frank mach L A Young Industries r 1385 Pierre a
«Geo r 2904 Sandwich w '
«Isidore (Eleanor) foremn Chryslers h 581 Caroline
«Jas G (Lillian) mgr Roto Cam Piston Ring Ser ice
h 56 St Louis a (R’Side)
«Jeanne D nurse h 7, 1164 Ouellette a
«Jos A (Marie) h 2403 Arthur rd (Sand E Twp)
«Jos A (Edna) plstr h 853 Strabane a
«105 H (Emilienne) emp Candn Sirocco h 81, 1518
London w
«Jos L (Rita) clk Hiram Walker & Sons h 117
Thompson bl d (R’Side)
«Josephine r 2904 Sandwich w
«Kathleen r 967 Elsmere a
«Lauria Mrs h 388 Windsor a
«Leo emp Fords h 7-8, 629 Pitt w
«Leo J (Pearl) emp Fords h 1553 Hickory rd
«Mary emp Bell Tel r 1186 Ouellette a
«Mary B nurse Hotel Dieu h 32, 280 Erie w
«Matilda (wid Harmidas) h 2309 Howard a
«Maurice (Helen) h 1044 Wyandotte w
«Napoleon (Mary) r 703 St Paul (R Park)
«Or ille P (Sally) ser stn 1419 Ottawa h 1960 Mel-
drum rd
«Oscar (Margt) mech Border Cities Auto Parts 81
Wrecking h 703 St Paul (R Park)
«Oslas (Gertrude) emp Fords h 1914 Bernard rd
«P E Syl io (Mary) supt Commercial Press h 168
Lauzon rd (R’Side)
«Paul emp National Grocers r 245 Mill
«Philip (May) emp Fords h 1078 Hickory rd
«R Leslie (Eileen) inSp Genl Motors h 412 Clinton
«Robt mach opr Dominion Tent & Awning Co Ltd
1- 1071 Goyeau
«Romeo (Marie) pres Romeo Machine Shop Ltd h
2050 De onshire ct
«Rosario I (Grace) chkr C P Frt h 808 Bruce a
«Rose Annie Mrs r 2904 Sandwich w
«Rosemarie assmblr Bendix-Eclipse r 631 Tecumseh
bl d e
«Sally S (Roy’s Hair Styling Studio) 1' 1960 Meldrum
road
«Stella L stock clk Imp Optiml r 1225 Grand Marais
rd (Roseland)
«Theresa tchr St Cecile Separate Schl h 28 St Louis
a enue
«Thos r 739 Hall a  
ROY
«Thos r 1078 Hickory rd
«Ulysse (Helen) emp Fords h 1923 Arthur rd
«Wilfred (Dora) emp Chryslers h 1523 Gladstone a
«51 Huebert (Chas Roy 8: Cornelius Huebert) painting
contractors & decorators 1445 Tecumseh
bl d e
Roy’s Hair Styling Studio (Sally S Roy) 571 Lincoln rd
Royal Apts 16 8: 30 Ellis a e
«Bank of Canada Wm H Giddy mgr 606 De onshlre rd
ROYAL BANK OF CANADA, THE,c:o'ueu1
Manager, 156 Ouellette A enue, Phone CLear-
water 4—2565
«Bank of Canada The E Kenneth Culbert mgr 747
Ouellette a
«Bank of Canada Ambrose A Klnahan mgr 1398
Ouellette a
«Bank of Canada Jas W McWilllams mgr 2614
Tecumseh bl d e
«Bank of Canada Thos H Hammel mgr 4685-4691
Wyandotte e
«Bank of Canada Building 162Ouellette a
«Barber Shop (W Marchand) 20 Ellis a e
«Barber Shop (Peter Jeck) 3399 Sandwich w
«Beauty Shop (Mrs Madelene Halstead) 20 Ellis a e
«Billie mech Chryslers r 140 John M (R’Side)
«Blanche assmblr Flex-O-Tube r 625 Pelissier
«Canadian Air Force Bene olent Fund Francis
Lorenzen chairman 205, 374 Ouellette a
«Canadian Mounted Police 631, 633- 634, 35, 37,
185 Ouellette a
«Confectionery (Peter Kuliszko) 1679 Adanac
«Edgar (Bernadette) cutter grinder Perfect Cutting
Tools h 2208 Parent a
«Furniture Co (Mrs Y Lokatin) 743 Wyandotte e
--Grlll Restaurant (Jessie Naylor & Nick Peters) 111
Wyandotte w
«Hotel (Alex Doumani) 65-67 Sandwich e
---Li erpool Ins Group D H Banks res insp 22, 25
London w
«Oak Ta ern (Peter Rudy & Nicholas Sasic) 3260
Sandwich w
«Tele ision 8: Appliances (Edwd Connop) 1635 Lincoln
road
«Theatre Francis Hannan jr mgr 3395-97 Sandwich w
«Theatre Block 3391-99 Sandwich w
«Typewriters Alfred Whitley mgr sales & ser ice 86
Chatham w
«Wm A (Anne) dr r S W & A Rly h140 John M (R’Side)
«Windsor Apt Hotel 280 Park w
«Windsor Garage (Noble Duff) auto repairs dz storage
334-364 Dougall a
«York House (John Yarmolur) ta ern 2998 Tecumseh
bl d e
Royan Sinclair S (Lucille) detecti e sgt Police Dept h
1563 Bruce a
Royant Ernest janitor Holy Rosary Schl h 2171 Forest
a enue
«Wilfred dr r City Engineer’s Dept r 1297 Chappell
a enue
Rozboroski Louis emp Fibre Products :- 1327 Langlois
a enue
Rozeck Frank (Catherine) emp Fords h 1953 Oli e rd
«John (Rosalie) h 1961 Oli e rd
Rozek Thos A (Theresa) mech Webster Motors (Wind-
sor) h 423 Kildsre rd
Rozenthal Wolf h 336 Elm a
Rozenzwieg Jack (Helen) bartender Erie Hotel h 1067
Erie e
Rozich John (Ruby) elect Canada Electric h 1438
Pillette rd
«Ste e (Katie) emp Fords h 1441 Arthur rd
Rozmyszeliew Konstantin lab Walker Metal 1' 864
Chatham e
Roznoski Walter emp Fords :- 1130 Marion a
Rozoj Geo emp Fords r 1697 Albert rd
Rozscubko John emp Fords r 1402 Albert rd
Rozyski Walter h 1082 Ellis a e
Rtyan E a r 1485 Dufferln pl
Rub Peter emp Parke Da is r 1040 Cadillac
Rubach Louis C (Ethel) emp Fords h 1167 Gladstone
a enue
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Rubashewsky John emp Fords r 1922 Tourangeau rd
Rubb J 03 lab Walker Metal r 1825 Cadillac
Rubenstein Alfred (Liiyan) phy 1069 Ouellette a h
2352 Hail a
"Max (Toby) h 445 Askin bl d
—-Shirley studt r 445 Askin bl d
Rubidge Barbara L stenog Hiram Walker & Sons r 1960
Vimy
--Beaumont drftsmn Colonial Tool h 1960 Vimy
Rubik Carl (Leona) emp Fords h 922 Drouillard rd
--Lawrence (Shirley) emp Fords h 858 Monmouth rd
Rubin Harry (Harry Rubin’s Friendly Store) h 22,
858 Erie e
"Harry (Jenny) pres Windsor Textiles Ltd h 1324
Ypres bl d
-—Hyman (Nancy) groc & meats 811 Erie e h 1170
Giles bl d e
"Isaac emp Adelman’s h 179 Erie e
Rubin’s Harry Friendly Store (Harry Rubin) men’s &
boys wear 1345 Tecumseh bl d e
Rubinski Eddie (Jean) comml artist 5, 100 Ouellette a
h 2245 Moy a
--Stanley (Josephine) emp Fords h 1172 Marion a
Ruble Glenn (Rose) emp Candn Comstock Co h
.1380 Westcott rd
Rubli John (Clestrina) h 851 Goyeau
Ruby Beauty Salon (Fleurette Vottero) 284 Goyeau
--Ernest (Donna) emp Gotfredson’s h 921 Cadillac
--Marie r 2910 Trenton
Ruccolo Nunzio A r 502 Glengarry a
Ruch Ernest (Doris) h 467 Fair iew bl d (R’Side)
Ruchleau Donald slsmn Agnew Surpass Shoe Stores
Ltd r 217 Homedale (R’Side)
Ruckle Beatrice r 563 Tuscarora
"Harry (Ella) emp Chryslers h 563 Tuscarora
--Kay wtrs Hotel Royale h 1506 Langlois a
Rudak John tool 8: die mkr Fords r 3566 Bloomfield rd
--Michl (Tekla) watchman Fibre Prod h 3566
Bloomfield rd
--Wa1ter (Dena) radio engineer CKLW h 2094 Somme
a enue
Rudakas Aliza (Albina) assmblr Genl Motors h 721
Gladstone a
--Frank (Veronica) r 867 Pillette rd
--Tony emp Fords h 867 Pillette rd
Rudall Edwd (Ethel) emp Bell Tel h 3774 Glendale a
--Edwd (Lily) emp CIL h 3780 Glendale a
--Shir1ey studt r 3780 Glendale a
Rudar Peter emp Dom Forge r 1708 Alexis rd
Rudbal Cecile emp Backstay Hand r 462 Mercer--Edwd (Lillian) emp Parke Da is h 2232 Charl (Sand
W Twp ')--Frank emp Chryslers h 677 Indian rd
"Frank (Boliestawa) emp Fibre Product h 462 Mercer
--Mathew (Rose) clk Brewers thse h 268 Glengarry
' a enue
Rudbali John (Ruth) emp Fords h 1589 Moy a
"Rosemary A Mrs pri sec Murphy Paint h 268 Glen-
garry a
Rudd Mary (wid Clifford) h 1412 Parent a
Ruddock Chas (Maude) emp Fords h 3803 Glendale a
Ruddy Albt J (Eleanor) slsmn Foster 6: Robarts h 424
Rankin a
«Leon R (Annabelle) yard foremn CPR h 1236 Dougall
a enue
Rudel Machinery Co Ltd C W Austin mgr machinery
agts 601, 267 Peiissier
«Mike (Mary) emp Chryslers h 1752 Albert rd
Rudeychuk Stephen (Helen) emp Fords h 1832 Hickory
road
Rudge Annie (wid Albt) r 2275 Marentette a
--Doreen F teller Royal Bank r 5, 224 California a
--Edna nurse r 5, 224 California a
—-John F (Margt) welder Windsor Salt Co h 2275
Marentette a
--John V (Elizth) dec h 5, 224 California a
—-Phillip jr tool rOOm Geni Motors r 1628 Pierre a
--Philiip A (Agnes) foremn General Motors h 1628
Pierre a
Rudich Peter (Matilda) assmblr Long Mfg h 1180
Erie e -
--Victoria stenog F F Barber Machinery Co r 1180
Erie e
Rudkin Joan pri sec Candn Westinghouse Co Ltd
Apparatus Di 1' 703 Randolph a
--Wm (Emily) stores & supplies section head Candn
Salt Co h 703 Randolph a  
--Lois Mrs shipping clk Motor Products Corp r 2417
Turner rd 1
--Walter G (Margt) insp Fords h 3418 Ri erside dr 9'(R’Side) r
--Wm H (Mary) foremn car dept Packard Motor Carh ,
1808 Francois rd
Rudnikoff Annie stenog r 1129 Cadillac
--Fredk (Natalie) emp Fords h 1129 Cadillac
--Nick (Marie) emp Fords h 971 Drouillard rd ’9,"
Rudolph Adolph (Hanna) sticker man J D Branch Lumber
r 921 Pelissier
Rudo er Abraham (Gertrude) butcher Packer’s Super
Mkt h 3497 Sandwich w
--Israel press feeder Walker ilie Printing Co Ltd 1'
661 Aylmer a
--Sami (Reni) h 661 Aylmdr a
Rudowicz Bazyli roofer Malach Roofing 8: Flooring
Ltd r 2481 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
—-Danl (Julia) h 2481 Pilette rd (Sand E Twp)
"Sergiusz emp Candn Bridge r 2481 Pillette rd (Sand .
E TWP) 9
--Wm emp Malach Roofing Co r 2481 Pillette rd
(Sand E Twp)
Rudowski Alex (Ghesterine) h 1058 Cadillac
Rudy John (Lena) emp CNR h 925 Pierre a
--Nick opr Motor Products Corp h 1510 Langlois a
"Peter (Annie) (Royal Oak Ta ern) h 4481 Pleasant 19,
place
--Peter jr used car slsmn VW Windsor Sales & Ser ice
r 4481 Pleasant pl
Rudychuk Margt bkpr United Automobile Workers of
America Local 195 (C10) r 1362 Hickory rd
--Richd h 1362 Hickory rd
Rudzinski Felix (Helen) carp h 409 Cameron a
"Marion G clk Sil erwoods r 409 Cameron a
Rueckuald Fredk O r 722 Hall a
Ruediger Ernie emp Essex Packers Ltd res McGregor
Rueffer Lore Mrs sec Seckley Kamin h 3, 220 Ri er-
dale a (R’Side)
Ruehl Lonie (Margt) emp Fords h 432 Janette a g
Ruehle Heinz pressmn Arcadia Press Ltd r 441 Lang- ?
lois a :
--Kar1 (Helen) mach Uni ersal Button Fastening &
Button Co r 1101 Goyeau
Ruel Horace (Irene) IBM opr Auto Specialties h 201,
Edward a (R’Side)
--Ruby Mrs h 1544 Lillian
Ruffo Dominic (Claire) off mgr Swift Candn h 1105
Church
Ruggles Burpee (Flossie) h 1911 London w
Rugosky Jos .emp Genl Motors r 1079 Langlois a
Ruht John (Catharine) h 1669 Langlois a a»Ruiter Glenn B jr (Vera) emp Fords h 1950 Aubin rd
Ruiz Da id (Gertie) staty engineer R P Scherer Ltd 11
405 Jefferson bl d (R’Side) :
Rullitis Jekabs assmblr and fitter Win Tool & Die 1-
1517 Lincoln rd 1
Rumball )3de R (Anne) pressmn Stand Paint h 1083 é'
Oak a 1
Rumble Garth (irma) emp General Motors h 1682
Westminster a (Sand E Twp)
--Harriet emp Detroit r 1279 Windermere rd--Harry (Bernice) butcher Drouillard Pro ision Co h I
1279 Windermere rd -
"Jack (Norma) emp Shore Line Transport h 1731
Parent a
-—Leo emp Coca Cola Ltd 1' 2341 Elsmere a
«Lloyd (Viola) lab Fords h 2341 Elsmere a
--Neil emp L K Metal Products 1- 1279 Windermere
a enue SQ
--Robt (Violet) emp Windsor Laundry h 1039 Goyeau
--Wilbert W (Kathleen) emp Hiram Walker & Sons h
1879 Central a
--Wm A (Elsie) despatcher British American Oil Co
Ltd 11 3415 Harris
Rume Mike (Katie) h 244 Parent a b
Rumley Florence (wid Wm) h 384 Church 7 .
Runacres Ada r 1561 May a .
Runcie Alfred W lathe opr Chryslers h 635 Wellingtona enue ]Rundle Florrie (wid Regd) h 205 Janisse dr (R’Side) ]
--G H & Son Co Ltd Geo McGaffey mgr medicines 320
Pitt w 4
--Regd J Marguerite) emp Fords r 205 Janisse dr ]
(R’Side)
--Roy W (Pearl) emp Chryslers h 712 Rankin a
--Ruby tchr Prince of Wales Schl h 286 Pitt w




lffgtizgliggﬁgphhﬁggcgeﬁj:I; 18:16 Benjamin a Runnings Wm adjuster Burroughs Mach res Comber
Rudling Jas E (Florence) foremn Toledo Scale h 376 Runmon Louisa Mrs r 580-2 De onshlre rd ; -
John B a Runstedler Barbara stenog F R Larldn Co Ltd res -
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--Herbt (Jeannette) asst purch agt Essex Wire Corp
h Reaume rd (LaSalle)
--Robin J (Eileen) opr Sterling Drug h 872 Janette
a enue
--Wilbert T (Catherine) spec slsmn Coca-Cola h 2193
York
--Wm J trk dr r DeViibiss Mfg h 544 Elm a
Ruofi Robt G (Ann K) dept mgr Bartlet, Macdonald 8:
Gow h 2376 Hall a
Ruohonen Toi o (Mary) tlr 168 Erie e h same
V Rupcich Nick (Annie) h 1551 Drouillard rd
--Nick (Mary) emp Chryslers h 1050 St Luke rd
Rupert Cecil (Mary) emp MCR h 605 St Paul (R Park)
«Donald (Y onne) emp Coronet TV r 449 Oak a
"Douglas dr r McAnally Freight Ways Ltd res Essex
--Earl (Catherine) emp Ryan Const Co h 1763 Victoria
bl d (Sand W Twp)
9 --Edison (Madeline) trk dr r Peter’s Cartage res Essex
ice --Francis (Janette) dock hand L A Young Industries h1763 Victoria rd (Sand W Twp)
--Geo (E elyn) emp Detroit h 319 Windsor a
--Gera1d guard Det 8: Can Tunn h 2133 York
--Jas (Maggie) h 1763 Victoria bl d (Sand W Twp)2" --Lloyd emp NYC Rly r 3203 Howard a (Sand w Twp)
;or 1
--Mel in (Treada) mach opr Fords h 1248 McEwan a
--Murray ser icemn Toledo Scale Co of Can Ltd (Sales
& Ser ice Dept) res Kings ille
--Roy (Diana) emp NYC Rly h 3203 Howard a (Sand W
Twp)ﬁ "Wilfred (Irene) ser ice Dept Windsor Gas h 2460
g- ; Arthur rd (Sand E Twp)
Rurak Geo emp Border City Wire r 1460 Pillette rd
--Nick (Olga) tester Long Mfg h 1460 Pillette rd
Rurycz Shoe Store (Wm Rurycz) 2558 Howard a(R Park)




Rusco Windows (S Steinberg & Max Cohen) 3147
Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
Ruse John (Mary) emp Fords h 190 Janette a
--W A dist traffic supt Bell Tel Co of Can1» Rusenstrom Saml (Sadie) utility man Fords h 906Curry a
Rush ChasA h 1150 Windsor a
t --Donald A (Ann) off clk Chryslers h 1863 Durham p1--Mary (wid Albt H) h 1765 St Luke rd--Raymond (Margt) emp Fords h 265 Jos Janisse aRushalow Forest (Caroline) conductor CPR h 1128Dougall a
Rushbrooke Albt J (Elise) cost acct Sterling Drug h 141Buckingham dr (R’Side)--Edmond G (Elizth) asst supt maint Chryslers h 518Partington a_,'> --Robt (Margt) supt Chryslers h 2189 Gladstone a; Rushby Thos W (Dowena) emp Fords h 11, 1335Niagara
Rushka Ronald (Margie) emp Candn Comstock h 2,1009 Niagara
Rushley Dalena A Mrs nurses aide Hotel-Dieu h 1335Niagara\9« Rushlow Jas C (Elsie) trk dr r Cross Supplies &Pa ing h 3826 Howard (Roseland)--Leo (Ruth) emp CIL h 1442 Randolph a (Sand W Twp)-~Stanley (Ethel) emp Chryslers h 1452 Randolph a(Sand W Twp)




7 3802 Sandwich wI Rushmere Hannah h 591 Capitol (R Park)1 --Nancy r 591 Capitol (R Park)1 --Regd (Beulah) emp MCR r 591 Capitol (R Park)l Rushshela Nicholas r 1172 George a.gRushton Margt clk Fords r 1307 Wyandotte WR~Wallace bkpr Nantais & Hill r 769 Cataraquif usick Amedo (Ilde) mach opr steel Master Tool Coh 223 Erie e
y Rusling Edwd (Ruby) cretkr Bd of Educ h 1538 May a; -Geo E (Ellen) nightwatchman Borden Co h 676x Tuscaroraﬂew-Gordon R (Norma) mach Sterling Drug h 141 Lauzonrd (R’Side): :-§Ielen emp Boulton Groc r 676 ’Ihscarora- as 1(Doris) agt Metro Life h 1403 Francois rd  
--Jas D (Sarah) lst ice-pres Candn Pensioners Assn
h 1426-Curry a (Sand W Twp)
Rusnak J 05 (Susie) trk dr r Woolatts h 1653 Alexis rd
--Nicholas (Mary) carp Loring Const h'1916 Georgea enue
Rusnok Antonia (wid Geo) h 2356 Bernard rd (Sand E
TWP
«Chas r 2356 Bernard rd (Sand E Twp)
Rusno John emp Fords r 1409 Albert rd
Russ Dorothy (wid Dimitri) h 1257 High
--John H (Rose) tool mkr Fords r 1257 High
--Mich1 (Helen) emp Candn Bridge h 2715 Clemenceau
bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Wm G (Helen) tool & die mkr Standard Mach & Tool
h 2284 Fraser a
Russel’s (Russel Pare) bicycle 8: hardware 950 Wyan-
dotte w
Russell Agnes emp White Laundry h 6, 452 Parent a
«Alfred (Irene) h 407 Bridge a
--Allan (Jean) emp Chryslers h 2365 Marentette a
--Bertram F (Hilda) emp Fords h 316 Fair iew bl d
(R ’Slde)
--Beryl studt r 876 Hall a
--Chas (Marie) h 1581 Prince rd
-~Clarence H (Katherine) watchman Webster Motors
(Windsor) h 6, 815 London w
--Colmar tchr Victoria Schi r 1504 May a
--Constantine (Edith) h 1359 Richmond
--Dona1d (Irene) foremn Fords h 1860 Chil er rd
--Donald polisher Bennett Glass Co r 1766 Central a
--EI Marilyn stenog City Police Station r 2702 Howard
a enue (R Park)
"Earl A (Berenice) engineer Fords h 2048 Hpres bl d
--Edwd emp General Foods r 1510 Dougall a
--Eugene A (Alma) prod mgr Phil Wood Industries h
141 Glidden a (R’Side)
--G Ray (Camille) emp Fords h 1353 Windermere rd
--Geo V (Jean) agt Prudential Ins h 1225 Askin bl d
--Gerald (Ellzth) emp NYC Rly Roundhouse h 2787
Howard a (Sand W Twp)
«Gertrude (wid Boyce) r 141 Glidden a (R’Side)
--Gordon apprentice plmbr Jeff Kearns r 1320 Janette
a enue
--Gordon (Barbara) emp Genl Motors h 1774 Westcott
road
«Harold (Gertrude) toolmkr Fords h 2355 Rossini bl d
(Sand E Twp)
--Harry (Elizth) repairmn General Motors h 566
Alexandrine (R Prk)
"Helen emp Lowry Textile h 1510 Dougall a
--Helen pri sec D J Wilber Brien r 876 Hall a
--Henry (Blanche) painter Wm Russell 8: Sons h Mark
a (Sand W Twp)
--I an H emp Stand Paint res R R #1 Essex
--l y J emp Bd of Health r 1481 Francois rd
--J Kennon (Wilma) jr clk Hiram Walker 8: Sons h
1002 Felix a
--Jas (Gladys) (Wm Russell & Sons) 11 e s Huron Line
--Jas cold storage attdt Win Ice 81 Coal r 1434 West-
cott rd
"Jas (Lenora) emp Detroit h 857 Brant
--Jas (Edith) emp Fords h 1434 Westcott rd
--Jas C (Jane) sheet metal mech Newcomb 1nd Ltd h
261 Curry a
"Jean smstrs C H Smith h 1073 Highland a
"Jeannette typist Soldier Settlement & Veterans'
Land Act r 630 Lincoln rd
"John jr r 1766 Central a
"John emp NYC Rly h 1766 Central a
--John W (Helen) engineer Sanatorium h 1039 Camp-
bell a
--John W (Mildred) repeater attdt C N Tel h 1809
Malta rd
--Jonodab tool rm Motor Products Corp r 2702 Howard
a (R Park)
--Jonodab D gas ser stn 2702 Howard a (R Park)
h same
--Jos (Gladys) foremn Truscon Steel h 1949 Westcott
road
«June M r 1581 Prince rd
--Kenneth (Stella) emp Borden Co h 3120 Rankin bl d
--Leonard (Muriel) dr r Sterling Drug h 1737 Francois
road
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RUSSELL
--Lottie (wid John A) h 1085 Chatham e
--Louisa. (wid Edwd) r 498 Califonria a
--Mabe1 hskpr r 666 Dougall a
--Marylyn clk Police Dept r 693 Stanley (R Park)
--Phillip N (Oli e) foremn Fords h 1481 Francois rd
«Raoul (Marguerite) emp Kelsey Wheel h 3149
Donnelly
"Rene (Rene Russell Schl of Dancing) r 1860 Chil er
road
--R.ene Schl of Dancing (Rene Russell) dancing schl
926 Wyandotte w
--Robt G mgr Jonodab D Russell r 2702 Howard a
CR Park)
--Robt H (Tillie) incinerator opr City Engineer’s Dept
h 881 Howard a
--Robt H (Hazel) trk dr r Shell 011 h 2848 Tecumseh
bl d e
-—Thos H counter sales Northern Elect Co Ltd r 120
Shepherd e
--Transport Ltd Branch Office 2117 Munsel~ --Wm Jr (Marion) (Wm Russell & Sons) h 1484 Victoria
a enue
--Wm (Marlon) emp Dinsmore McIntyre h 1, 3242
Sandwich w
«Wm (Isabel) emp Detroit h 876 Hall a
--Wm (Fanny M) park cretkr Parks Dept h 1915
Larkin
«Wm & Sons (Wm HC, Wm 5r 8: Jas Russell) painting
contracts paints & wallpapers 65 Sandwich w
--Wm A tool 8: die mkr Bryant Pattern Mfg Co Ltd r
1732 Mercer
"Wm G (Helen) pol const Police Dept r 3145 Academy
dri e
--Wm H C (Isabella) (Wm Russell & Sons) h 1320
Janette a
--Wm M mach opr J D Branch Lumber res Amherst-
burg
«Winniired r 1581 Prince rd
Russelo Be erly clk Win News r 619 Alexandrine
(R Park)
«Larry clk Win News r 619 Alexandrine (R Park)
«Wilfred (Fay) emp Auto Specialties h 619 Alexandrine
(R Park)Russette Arthur L (Solange) pntr Fords h 1983 West-
minster a (Sand E Twp)
--Cartage (Roy J Russette) 2437 Howard a
--Delphine Mrs h 12, 249 Pillette rd
Lawrence J (Minetta) emp Fords h 565 Walker rd
--Leo J (Alda) h 1531 Church
--Louls B emp Fords h 1446 Ellrose a
«Louis J (Theresa) (Smith’s Beauty Salon) h 1987
Oli e rd
--Louis J Beauty Salon (Louis J Russette) 4th ﬂr,
136 Ouellette a
«Mary car hop Iii-Ho Curb Ser -Us Ltd r 1257 Hall
a enue
"Raymond (Gertrude) emp Fords h 1947 Balfour bl d
(Sand E Twp)
"Roy J (Myrtle) (Russette Cartage) h 2304 Lincoln rd
--Stanley (Lucille) emp General Motors h 473 Bridge
a enue--Veronlca emp Detroit r 1531 Church--Vincent (Violet) garage wkr Purity Dairies h 1257
' Hall a
"Virginia emp Detroit 1- 1531 Church
--Wm J (Helen) mgr Pro Bank of Can h 360 St Paul
(R’Side)
Russian People’s Home 1220-1222 Droulllard rd
--Ukrainian E angel Home Jacob K Lewshun pastor2650 'Ilecumseh bl d e
Russo Angelo chief chef Hiram Walker & Sons res RR
#1 Talbot rd
--Jos A second cook Hiram Walker 5; Sons res RR #1
Talbot rd
Ruston Jos emp Fords r 361 Josephine a
"Lawrence carp r 444 Crawford n
--Lyle dr rS W a A Rly r 704 Capital (R Park)
Rusz Mark (Mary) assmblr Walker Metal h 838 Glad-
stone aRuszczak Jon (Colleen) emp Chryslers h 2362 Meighen
rd (Sand E Twp)
--Michl (Catherine) emp Dom Forge h 2240 Maren-
tette a
Ruta Margt (wid Peter) h 3539 King
"Walter (Gertrude) emp Fords h 405 Josephine a
Ruth Norbert 1 Re dean Assumption Coll r 398 Huron
LineRuth’s Bounty Shoppe(Ruth Erlnn) (rear) 1498 Pﬂlette
roRuthard Otto (Theresa) tool a: die mkr Fords h 1034
McKay a
Ruthe’l Beauty Shop (Mrs Ruth Erinn) 4710 Seminole
Rutheriord Carl mgr R & M Auto Carriers rel Rose-
isnL  _406_.
RUTHERFORD
--Donald D (Elizth) phy & surg 366 Wyandotte w h
2461 Sandwich w
--Geo 0 (Mary) parts K: ser ice mgr Packard Motor
Car h 3797 Glendale a
--Kenneth (Edna) studt h 641 Parent a
--Scott E (Helen) phy 345 Victoria a h 2559 Sandwich
west
--Wm (Sarah) plant protection officer Fords h 5503
Ri erside dr (R’Side)
Ruthig Clifford (Ruby) dr r Jeffers Transp h 2, 1371
Albert rd
Ruth en Gladys hsekprr 2508 Westminster a (Sand E
TWP"Philip (Effie) h 1375 Partington a
Rutledge Clarence (Betty) emp Fords h (rear) 331
Janette a
Rutt Albt (Lorna) emp Truscon Steel h 1682 Westcott
road
--Barbara stenog Jack L Tessier r 1682 Westcott rd
--Ronald opr Motor Products Corp r 224 Maiden rd
--Russell bottler Hiram Walker 81 Sons r 1682 West-
cott rd
Ruttan Harold (Verna) emp Detroit r 676 Moy a
Rutter Jas (Wildred) emp MC Rly h 410 Foch a
Ruttinger Andreas (Ona) h 708 Wyandotte w
--Jos r 1, 277 Curry a
--Philip (Katie) caretkr h C 1, 277 Curry a
Ruttle Wm J (Kathleen) emp Detroit h 490 Curry a
Ruxton Harry emp Fords h 749 Goyeau
«Helen (wid John) r 749 Goyeau
"Mina emp Bendix Eclipse r 3243 Baby-
--Wilhelmina (wid John) cafeteria wkr Assumption
Coll h 3243 Baby
Ruzich Ste e janitor Europe Hotel r 1636-38 Drouil-
lard rdRuzicka Lawrence (Mary) emp Elmwood Hotel h
1409 Windsor a
Ruzza Ennio (Isabella) emp Chryslers r 379 Elliott e
Ryall Annie (wid Patk) h 120 Villaire a (R’Side)
--Danl (Nancy) (Ryall Sheet Metal) h 2390 Tecumseh
bl d w--Darius (Marion) sheet metal wkr Malach Roofing
& Flooring Ltd h 1847 Albert rd
--Da id (Bertha) h 759 Mill
--Edison clk 'I'hibodeau Exp r 1939 Alsace
-—Gera.1dine clk Bank of Com r 873 Elm a
«Kenneth M (Helen) emp CPR h 3, 807 Wellington a
--Patk (Patricia) emp Bell Tel h 1493 Bernard rd
--Robt studt r 2390 Tocumseh bl d w--Sheet Metal (Daniel Ryall) sheet metal 2390 Tecum-
seh bl d w .
-- ’I hos G (Audrey) mech Fords h 873 Elm a--Verne 0 (Claire) wtr Prince Edward Hotel h 1267
Pellssier
«Wm R (Medriel) emp Fords h 437 Belle Isle View
bl d (R’Slde)
Ryan Arthur (Aurora) emp Fords h 1149 Laurendeau
a enue
RYAN BUILDERS SUPPLIES lIMITED,
L J’ Ryan President, J J Ryan Treasurer, Builders’
Supplies, 210 Detroit Street, Phone CLearwater
4-3271 (See ad ton lines)
--C Peter (La era) supr sr Fords h 1876 Oneida ct
--Chas E (Rose V) refrig opr CIL h 1186 California
a enue
—-Christopher (E a) h 1452 Gladstone a
--Christopher (Margt) emp Stand Prod h 1163 Sand-
wich w
«Claire nurse Grace Hosp 1' 1737 Lincoln rd
RYAN CONTRACTING COMPANY, lIMITED,
General Contractors, L J Ryan President, J J
Ryan Treasurer, 210 Detroit Street, Phone CLear-
water 4-3271
"Corbett (Muriel) dr r S W 8: A Rly r 1729 Albert
road
--Danl (Edith) wtr Talbot House r 581 Elm a
"DB- 1 W (Lauralh 1, 187 Janette a"Dean J (Frances) emp Fuller Constn h 1129 Janette
a enue
--Dorothy emp Detroit r 3048 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
"Douglas (Stella) emp Genl Motors h 557 McKay a
«Edwd (Marcella) bottling room foremn Hiram Walker
& Sons 1- 718 Marentette a--Edwd B (Ve a) emp Fords h 1737 Lincoln rd
--Eileen stenog Binks Mfg 00 of Can Ltd res Ri er
Canard--Eric dr r Can Bread 1- 1729 Albert rd
--Florence C elk S W 8: A Rly r 303, 147 Janette a
--Foster (La ina) emp Fords h 3877 Queen
"Frances r 1922 Bernard rd















FIXTURES . 0 REPAIRS
1250 TECUMSEH ROAD E. TeL CL. 3-5375 — CL. 2-3560
RYAN RYCROFT
«Geo slsmn Webster Motors (Windsor) r 1293 Rycroft Thos slsmn Purity Dairies r 1581 Ellrose aDuﬁerm pi "T1105 G (1151611) Pipe ftl' NYC Rly h 1504 Howard a
«Geo (Ruth) stock clk Dom Forge h 2304 Wellesley«Gerald emp Aluminum V-Seal Products res Ri er
Canard
«Harry (Edith C) staty engineer Fords h 869 Dawson
road
«Home Builders Ltd L J Ryan pres, J J Ryan treas
bldrs constn of houses 210 Detroit
«Howard (Mary) emp Candn Bridge h 1391 Aubin rd
«Hubert J (Mary) assmblr Welles Corp 1 J anisse a
(Sand W Twp)
«i an K hlpr Newcomb Ind r 3516 Sandwich w
«J Leo (Esther) foremn Fords h 2, 1615 Ontario
«Jack insulation slsmn r 156 Windsor a
«J as (Patricia) slsmn Contl Casualty Ins h 1614
Church«Jas H (Kathleen) dr r L K Metal Products h 1814
Arthur rd
«Jean h 303, 147 Janette a
«John emp NYC Rly r 1014 Howard a
«John (Irene) emp Candn Bridge h 261 St Mary’s bl d
(R'Side)
«John A filler Stand Paint res Harrow
«John J Dept Natl Defence (Na y) 1 2550 McDougall
a enue
«John J (Ethel) trees Ryan Builder’s Supplies Ltd h
3106 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«John L emp Ryan Builders r 3048 Ri erside dr
(R’Side)
«John N (Margt) emp Candn Bridge h 717 Partington
a enue
«John P r 187 Janette a
«John V treasurer’s rep CBC r 1632 Goyeau
«Jos P firemn Win Fire Dept h 1276 Curry a
«Kenneth B studt r 1876 Oneida ct
«Lawrence (Dorothy) lab Phil Wood Industries h 691
Chatham w
«Lawrence G (Agnes) emp Dinsmore Constn h 1894
Aubin rd
«Leo J (Louise) pres Ryan Builders Supplies Ltd
h 3048 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«Leona opr Sterling Drug r 321 Church
«Michl B (Harriett) emp Fords h 765 Huron Line
«Michl W (Mary) tchr Hon W C Kennedy Coll Inst
h 3, 1632 Goyeau«Murray (Jemima) emp Chryslers h 1815 Westminst-
er a (Sand E Twp)
«Peggy customs clk Ambassador Custom Brokers r
717 Partington a
«Peter (Helen) emp Candn Bridge h 25, 1106 Lincoln
:- oad
«Phelanice (wid Frank) h 321 Church -
«Ray J (Margt) maintenancemn Candn Salt Co h 6,
316 Chippewa
«Raymond E (Mabel) slsmn J T Labadie h 3579 King
«Robt E (Alice) emp Dinsmore Constn h 4, 808 Ottawa
«Rosemary bkpr Arthur Murray Studio r 1150 Askin
bl d
«Roy 1- 1063 Cadillac
«Roy jr 1- 445 Randolph a
«Roy F (Anne) cost acct Dom Forge h 445 Randolph
a enue
«Sheilagh tchr Leamington r 3048 Ri erside dr(R'Side)
«Sophia (wid Frank) h 947 Josephine a
«Stanley (Bernice) shpr Chryslers h 2709 Parent a
(R Park)
«Terry carp Dismore Macintyre r 2, 1615 Ontario
«’I hos empFords r 1563 Richmond ,
«Thos (Lena) clnr Chryslers h 3757 Vaughan«Thos A (Frances) pckr Stand Paint h 109, 280 Park
--Tyrus slsmn Purity Dairies res Harrow
«Wm (Clara) h 920 Curry a«Wm J (Mildred) emp Murphy Tob h 3597 Bloomfield
road
Ryberuck Geo (Stella) dr r S W & A Rly h 1448
Cadillac
RJ’binSkY E a r 725 Aylmer a
"Fred (Mary) mOulder Fords h 725 Aylmer a
«John (Rose) insp Fords :- 1037 Cadillac
Ryckman A Gertrude r 165 McEwan a«Jos (Bernice) dr r Yellow Cab h 705 Pelissier
--Jos B (Grace) h 463 Pelissier  
Ryder Alice Mrs seamstress C H Smith h 1656 Goyeau«Edwd (Leona) emp Fords h 1734 Benjamin a
«J H Machinery Co Ltd U C Crook mgr machy sls
agts 1165 Tecumseh bl d e
«Mable (wid Fredk J) h 1960 Arras
«Richd emp Candn Bridge r 1960 Arras
Ryducho Julian lab Fords h 1817 Victoria bl d (SandW Twp)
Rye Chas (Josephine) carp r 377 Church
Ryehlik Lucien (Ellen) emp Auto Specialties r 2309
Howard a
Ryer Katherine L bottler Hiram Walker & Sons r 1081
Sandwich e
Rykrutiuk J05 (Pauline) millwright Chryslers h 1384
Pierre. a
Ryley A St Clair genl mgr & ice-pres Candn Bridge
h 3719 Ri erside dr
«Ede G engineer Dinsmore Constn h 418, 1616
Ouellette a
«Nancy studt r 3719 Ri erside dr
Ryli Benny (Halina) decorator contr h 1, 954 OttawaRymal Wm A (Capital Beauty Salon) r 328 Crawford a
«Wm F (Mar el) policemn Chryslers h 328 Crawforda enue
Rymar John (Jennie) mech S W 8; A Rly h 934 Church
«Mary (wid John) h 1776 Drouillard rd
«Peter (Catherine) emp Fords r 1776 Drouillard rd
Ryn Powell emp Auto Spec r 1419 Langlois a
Ryrie J as (Marguerite) emp Chryslers h 1166 Hall a
«Jean r 1567 Arthur rd
Rys Stanley emp Fords r 2341 Rossini bl d (Sand E
Rysdale Russell (Nora) emp Candn Bridge h 942
Partington aRy es Jessie C (wid Fredk) :- 1766 Labadie rd
Rzazewski Gregory (Agatha) apprentice drftsmn
Candn Bridge h 1090 Langlois a
Rzepka Kasimir (Alexandria) emp Motor Products h
1325 Labadie rd
S
S K Automoti e Supply Co (S ea Ki isto & RaymondCrough) 525 Tecumseh bl d e
S W & A Credit Union Ltd Cyril J Watson mgr 6; treas
1585 Kildare rd
«Ticket Office 44 London e
Saad Chas J (Florella) wtr Killarney Hotel h 3, 1441
Ellis a e
«Geo mgr Saad’s Mkt h 847 London w
«Nick emp Chryslers r 788-792 Gladstone a
«Nickolas (Alma) emp CNR h 1644 Ford bl d (Sand E
TWP«Sadie (Miss Sadie’s Fabrics) r 939 Hall a
«Wassil Mrs (Saad’s Confectionery) h 1464 Niagara
Saad’s Confectionery (Mrs Wassil Saad) 1464 Niagara«Market Geo Saad mgr gro 698 Langlois a
Saagh Leslie orderly East Win Hosp r 1378 Drouillard
road
Saastamoinen Reino (Irja) (Saasto Jewellery Store)h 1511 Bernard rd
Saasto Jewellery Store (Reino Saastamoinen) 220
Goyeau
Sabados Eugen mach moulder Walker Metal 2' 1606
Drouillard rd
Sahara John (Mary) emp Chryslers h 2404 Bernard rd(Sand E Twp)
Sabard Y onne beauty opr Lida’s Beauty Shop r 967
Drouiliard rd
Sabath Ma is R typist Packard Motor Car 1- 492 Moya enue
Sabatino Sbrocca lab E Petrozzi h 978 Tecumseh bl d
west
Sabbadin E a opr Sterling Drug r 781 Elliott e«Giaconda (wid Victoria) h 781 Elliott
Sabbadino Luigi (Palmira) lab Woods Constn Co h
512 Glengarry a
Sabelli Angelomaria (Sarofina) lab Walker Metal r
1048 Mercer
«Carlo emp Hydro r 1048 Mercer
«Emilio emp McCord Radiator r 751 London e
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i 731 GOYEAU STREET e
FOR ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION - - - PHONE CL. 3-3541
SADOWSKI
"Emmidio h 757 London e «Peter (E elyn) dr r S W 8: A Rly h 2352 Reaume rd
--Marino r 1048 Mercer (sand E TWP)
Sabin Jas F (Isabel) asst shpr Brading’s Cincinnati
Cream Brewery h 906 Tecumseh bl d w
Sabine Arthur E (Mary) lab Brading’s Cincinnati
Cream Brewhouse h 953 Lena
--Douglas G (Margt) ioremn Purity Dairies h 535
Niagara
--Jos ( Betty) (Imperial Chinchilla Ranch) h 1731
Dominion bl d (Sand WTwp)
--Russell lab Brading’s Cincinnati Cream Brewery r
1731 Dominion bl d (Sand W Twp)
Sablar Andrew emp Kelsey Wheel r 1185 Marion a
Sabo Betty emp Windsor Textile r 1444 Parent a
--Geo emp Walker Metal Products r 1658 Elsmere a
--Helen S Mrs pri sec S erling Drug r 405 Logan a
--John emp Chryslers r 1375 Marentette a
--Jos h 1220 Aubin rd
--Jos jr perm force r 1220 Aubin rd
--Mike (Ethel) jan Champion Spark Plug Co h 2429
Highland a
—-Mike lab Sterling Constn r 1165 Marion a
Sabol Andrew emp Candn Bridge r 2286 Forest a
Sabolcik Helen wtrss Woolworths r 1557 Gladstone a
--Jos (Annie) lab City Engineers Dept h 1557 Glad-
stone a
Sabolsky Anna Mrs coil tier L A Young Industries r
3710 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
Sabourin Albt (Jacqueline) bartender St Clair Hotel h
1028 Wigle a
--Richd (Marie) emp Genl Motors h 2355 Louis a
--Roger (Alfreda) emp Fords h 3, 61 Sandwich w
Sabutsch Cyril ad tg clk Win Star r 2446 Chandler rd
(Sand E Twp)
"Cyril (Martha) fnshr Chryslers h 2446 Chandler
rd (Sand E Twp)
Saby Edwd (Jean) emp Chryslers h 1720 Gladstone a
S—Richd R (Elizth) clk A & P h 2194 Church
--Stanley (Violet) bottler Hiram Walker 5: Sons h
1954 Malta rd
--Thaddeus supr sr Essex Wire Corp h 309 Reedmere
a (R’Side)
Sacharoff Mortimer (Janice) phy 8: surg 4, 592 Rand-
olph a h 2405 Lincoln rdSacher Geo (Berta) r 539 Glengarr a
Sacilotto Angelo (Gina) emp Bartesin h (rear) 956
Louis a
Sackett Louis emp Detroit r 394 Langlois a
Stanley (Rossi) fruit 8: eg di Can Pckrs res
Leamington
Sacred Heart (RC) Church Rt Re Wm E Dillon
pastor D P 1125 Ottawa
--Heart Rectory 1334 Benjamin a
«Heart School Sister Gonzaga princ 1398 Martin
Sacuy Alex emp Fords r 1284 Albert rd
Sadai Katherine (wid Wm) h 1733 Howard a
Sadauskas Geo die caster Banner Metal Prod r
1728 Parent a
Saddy Louis E (Helen) clk Fords h 290 Belle Isle a
--Mary L slsldy Laura Secord r 290 Belle Isle a
Sadi Chas pressmn apprentice J as Benton & Co res
Belle Ri er
Sadilek Jiri lathe opr Steel Master Tool Co r 749
Walker rd
Sadler Albt E (Helen) purchasing agt S W & A Rly h
365 Cameron a
--Cul er E (Audrey) officer Customs & Excise h
3229 Linwood pl
--G W Co Ltd Jack Cle eland mgr power transmiss-
ion equipment 1731 Wyandotte e
--Helen B pr x sec Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 2235
Windermere rd
-—Irwin G (Bernice) maintenancemn Customs h 714
Partington a
--Lawrence A (Margt)1 c PO h 2342 Francois rd
(Sand E Twp) _
Sadlowski Tadeus (Sophie) plmbr Hoo er Plumbing 8:
Heating 11 1165 Marion a
Sadok Florian (Helen) mach opr Fords h 1316 Elm a
Sadowski Chester (Mary) (Crystal Dairy Bar) h 3331
Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
--Konstanty (Helen) emp O’Keefe’s Brewery h 520
Campbell a  
--Stanislas (Zofia) phy Hotel Dieu h 1347 Ouellette a
--Walter emp Fords r 1402 Albert rd
Saffran Annie pri sec Fords r 1824 Alexis rd
--Michl (Anne) janitor Fords h 1824 Alexis rd
--Nick tool mkr Dom Forge 1' 1824 Alexis rd
«Peter mach L A Young Industries r 1824 Alexis rd
Safneck Walter (Nellie) genl maintenancemn Burroughs
Mach h 1277 Felix a
Safran Leja (wid Simon) h 621 Aylmer a
--Maurice (Tania) (Maurice’s Safran) h 1369 Dougall
a enue
—-Peter (Annie) emp Candn Bridge h 788 Dougall a
--Sydney clk Safran’s Delicatessen r 621 Aylmer a
--Wm emp Safran’s Delicatessen h 1156 Giles bl d e
Safran’s Delicatessen (Mrs Anne Medler) 583 Wyan-
dotte eSafrance Chas (Mary) emp Genl Motors h 1272 Maren-
tette a
Safrener Elsie r 206 Sandwich w
Safrouek Elfi—Marla Mrs counter girl Norton Palmer
Hotel r 841 Ouellette a
Sagala Roland (Alda) Ser icemn Super Test Warehouse
h 5615 Clair iew a (R’Side)
Sage Fred C H (Esme) h 176 Campbell a
Sagi Ios emp Ryan Constn r 1174 Pierre a
Sagin Paul (E a) lab Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 427 Craw-
ford a
Sago ac Emil W (E a) chemist Stand Paint h 1029 Ray-
mo road
Sahaydak Anton mach Viking Pump r 1270 Giles bl d e
--Ignatz (Annie) emp Border City Wire h 1270 Giles
bl d e
Saikewich Peter r 184 Cameron a
--Peter interne Hotel Dieu r 1030 Ouellette a
Salisbury Alma cook r 4449 Ri erside dr
Sainaito Bruno r 1625 Goyeau
Sainsbury Lydia Mrs h 1429 Sandwich e
St Aidan’s Anglican Church Re Herbert Naylor rector
s e cor Wyandotte (R’Side) (at Westminster)
--Parish Hall Sunday School 834 Lawrence rd
St Alphonsus Cemetery e 5 Howard a cor Allendale
--Church Re Cecil Killingsworth parish priest (RC)
85 Park e
--Hall 439 Goyeau
--School 75 Park w
St Amand Albt (Alice) steamfitter CIL h 3638 Peter
"Edmund (Marie L) emp Candn Salt Co h 3686 Peter
--Ede A (Anne) prntr Win Star h 102, 410 Giles bl d
west
--Emile (Hilda) emp Genl Foods h 580 Crawford a
--Frank (Mary) h 497 Cameron a
--Jeanne Mrs slsldy Bartlet Macdonald & Gow h
191 Bridge a
St Amour Adele Mrs h 597 Giles bl d 6
"Gerald clk CNR r 526 Curry a
--Jennie '(wid Alfred) bkpr Albemy J Janisse 8: Son
h 526 Curry a
--Jos r 526 Curry a
--Mary Mrs h 1042 St Luke rd
--Mede (Florence) emp Champion Spark Plug h
1541 Parent a
--Peter A (Catherine) emp Fords r 1042 St Luke rd
St Andrew’s (Ang) Church Re K C Bolton rector 1701
Tecumseh bl d e
--Presbyterian Church before 265 Park w
St Angela Merlci (RC) Church Re Constantine De-
Santis pastor 720 Erie 9
--(RC) Schl Mother St Leonard princ 816 Ellis a e
Annex 1368- 1390 Elsmere a
St Anne’s (RC) Church Re Jas B Ne ille pastor 2135
Richmond
-—(RC) Schl Sister Adelaide princ 1124 Monmouth rd
St Anthony’s Roman Catholic Church Re Martin Gas-
pari pastor 1493 Parent a
--School Sister Helen Margaret princ 754 California
a enue
St Antoine Alphonse (Nora) emp Windsor Mattress h
704 Hildegarde (R Park)
--Arthur (Rose) stkpr Fords h 975 Campbell a
--Chas (Victoria) h 194 Glengarry a
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"Clarence clk Candn Tire Corp Associate Store r
1612 Elsmere a
--Corinne M (wid Louis) h 439 South
--Denis (Eugenie) h 3925 Wyandotte e
._Edgar studt r 2333 Reaume rd (Sand E Twp)
--Ernest (Grace) tool & die mach Chryslers h 1097
Wellington a
"Eugene (Elizth) emp Fords h 783 Gladstone a
-—Isabela (wid Armand) h 1612 Elsmere a
"Joe (Lea) mach opr Fords h 2333 Reaume rd (Sand
E Twp)
--Lawrence J (Susan) routeslsmn Borden Co h 2597
Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
--Leo (Julie) h 1550 Lillian
--Leo emp Kelsey Wheel r 1612 Elsmere a
--Nora wtrss Braun’s Snack Bar r 704 Hildegarde
(R Park)
--Wilfred J (Margt) emp Genl Foods h 339 Bridge a
St Aubin Allan emp Chryslers r 956 Maison ille a
--Cyri.l emp Gotfredsons h 956 Maison ille a
--J T William (Clarice) chief acct Walker ille Lumber
Co h 209 Esdras pl (R’Side)
--Justice (Verna) stkpr Fords h 1951 Francois rd
--Lois E payroll clk Webster Motors (Windsor) res
Pointe— aux-Roches
--Louis C (Ina) trk dr r ’I hibodeau Exp )1 1337 Tour-
angeau rd
--Ray F (Agnes) emp Fords h 221 Westminster bl d
(R’Side)
«Wm emp Fords r 1951 Francois rd
St Bernard Separate Schl Sister Mary Assumption
princ 1847 Meldrum rd
St Catherine’s Rest Home (Mrs Catherine Wilson)
nursing home 580— 582 De onshire rd
St Cecile Separate Schl Sister Adele superior after
75 Dieppe
St Clair Harley r 230 Strabane a
--Lorne (Elizth) trk dr r Fords h 1314 Partington a
--Lorne a Co Ltd Lorne St Clair pres, Mrs Gwen
St Clair sec-trees sanitary supplies 1945
Wyandotte e
-- Ta ern (Eli S Sukunda) 58- 66 Wyandotte e
--W Edmund (Hazel) acct Lorne St Clair & Co Ltd h
1135 Elsmere a
--W Lorne (Gwen) pres Lorne St Clair & Co Ltd h
1029 Pelissier
St Claire Apts 74 Shepherd w
St Clare Separate Schl Mother Mary Ellen princ 1469
Bruce a
St Clare’s (RC) Church Re John J White pastor 1674
Victoria a
St Croix Marceline (wld Raymond) h 3303 Peter
--Patricia Mrs tchr Hon J C Patterson Coll Inst r
427 Curry a
--Ronald (Gene ie e) emp St Croix Plumbing 8: Heat-
ing h 1543 Dufferin pl
St Cyr Rene emp Candn Bridge r 557 Giles bl d 9
St Cyril & Methodius (RC) Church Re Frank J Kurta
pastor 3065 Seminole (cor Chandler)St Denis Albt :- 1840 Balfour bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Apts 1231 London w 8: 308 Wellington a
--Arthur C (Helen) stockroom Fords h 341 Indian rd
"Arthur J (Shirley) slsmn Trott's Shoes Ltd h 684
Williams (R Park)
--Bemard (Donna) mach Romeo Mach Shop h 784 Felixa enue
--Blanche (wid Euclid) h 2, 308 Wellington a
--Carroll E (Donna) routeslsmn Borden Co h 1477
Goyeau
--Clifford emp Gotfredsons r 1034 Albert rd
"Clifford (Hazel) emp Candn Bridge h 260 Jar is a(R’Side)
--Conrad (Phyllis) emp Fords h 81 Lauzon rd (R’Side)
--Ede R (Blanche) stoker engineer Bryant Pattern a
Mfg Co Ltd h 2466 Buckingham dr (Sand E Twp)
--Emma (wid O lla) h 940 Albert rd
--Emest (Anne) engineer Fords h 2722 Princess a
(Sand E Twp)
--Genrose emp Detroit r 308 Wellington a
--Gera ld emp Candn Auto Trim h 1840 Balfour bl d
(Sand E Twp)
--Helair (Alexandrine) shpr Fords h 269 Belle Isle a
"John (E elyn) mach Nickleson Tool & Die h 1884 St
Luke rd ,  
ST DENIS
--Lucien R, mach Win Patterns r 2466 Buckingham dr(Sand E Twp)
"Margarita (wid Maxine) r 3169 Peter"Morton E (Edna) emp Chryslers h 3348 Baby--Pau1 (Irene) (Ohio Snack Bar) h e s Huron Line(Sand W Twp)
"Paul (Margt) Pattern mkr Frontier Pattern WorksLtd r 3110 Bliss rd (Sand E TWP)Rem emp Fords r 940 Albert rd--Robt L mach Win Patterns 1- 2466 Buckingham dr(Sand E Twp)
"ROM-1d M (Theresa) emp Fords h 1241 Tilston dr"Syl io (Teresa) emp McCords Radiator h 1079Albert rd
--Vi ian nurses aid East Win Hosp r 269 Belle Isle aSt Denise Michl emp Standard Paint it 1429 Moy aSt Dennis dArmand (Alice) emp Fords h 1440 Westcottr oa
"ce m (Theresa) P1111011 Press opl Standard Productsh 737 St Luke rd"John B (Florence) emp Truscon Steel h 3465 Barry.more la
--Ludo ic (Pearl) emp Fords h 1775 Westminster a(Sand E Twp)
--Mildred assmblr Win Steel Products 1- 3465 Barry.
more laSt Edmund Schl Mother Marie Paule princ 842 Tuscar-ora
St Edward (RC) Schl Sister Syl ia princ 3755 King
St Francis Hall 3119 Peter
--(RC) Church Re Louis I ondic pastor 1479 Albert
road
--Separate Schl w s Detroit
St Gelais Alex (Theresa) emp Chryslers r 942 Maison
ille a
«Rose (wid Octa e) h 943 Maison ille a
St Gene ie e Schl (RC) Mother John Francis princ
648 Ir ine a
St George Omer emp Gotjredsons r 764 London e
St George’s Anglican Church Re M C Da ies pastor
1949 De onshire ct
~~Roumanian Orthodox Church Re Nestorian Cicala
pastor 1240 Pierre a
St Germain Pauline receptionist Fords r 3758 Whitney
a enue
--Ray (Aline) emp Candn Salt h 3758 Whitney a
St I B DeLaSalle Schl 1119 Niagara
St Jacques Marion Mrs emp Fibre Products r 2265
Woodlawn a
St James Church (United) Arthur Sinclair pastor
Remington a (R Park)
St Jean Alphonse L (Elsie) stockmn Gotfredsons h
(rear) 2565 Sandwich e
--Lois r 193 Janette a
St John Ambulance Assn M E Jones sec 55 London w
--Philip opr Motor Products Corp res Tilbury
--Royden F (Helen) agency asst Confed Life h 3076
Radisson a (Roseland)
-- Russell J (Betty) slsmn Sil er-woods h 282 Ri er-
side dr (Tecumseh)
—-The Di ine Re Lukian Steciuk pastor Russian
Greek Orthodox Church 1094 Drouiilard rd
--The E angelist Home for the Aged Sister Renaud
superior 2856, 2904 h 2918 Sandwich w
St J ohn’s Church (Ang) enerable archdeacon H
Palmer Westgate rector 3305 Sandwich w
«Church House 3294 Sandwich w
--United Church 1696 Cadillac
St Joseph (RC) Elementary Schl Sister Concessa
princ 869 Joe Janisse a
--(RC) High School Sister Ignatia princ 869 Jos
J anisse a
St Joseph’s Manor (RC) children’s aid society 1671
Sandwich e
--(RC) Church Re J Lawrence Coughlin pastor 4224
Seminole
St Jules (RC) Schl Sister Alexandrine princ 1982
Norman rd
St Julian Richd (Georgette) h 2373 Forest a
St Laurent Albt (Theresa) emp Candn Bridge h 1114
Hickory rd
«Gerard (Y onne) emp Fords h 2781 Norman rd
(Sand E Twp)
St Louis Aime wtr Lincoln House 1- 161 Pitt e
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«Alfred H (Lillian) l c PO h 436 Wyandctte w
«Alfred 0 (Marie) cash Customs 8: Excise h 1240
Bruce a
«Alfred P (Stella) slsmn U G Reaume Ltd h 2405
Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«Alphonse J (Rose) emp Chryslers h 2525 Ri erside
dr (R’Side)
«Ann stenog Ajax Builders Supplies Ltd r Tecumseh
rd e (Sand E Twp)
«Anne emp Bell Tel r 412 Campbell a
«Annette R social wkr R C Children’s Aid Soc 1- 2405
Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«Annie E (wid Frank) r 354 Goyeau
«Ann-Marie emp Detroit r 1109 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«Arthur L (Elizabeth A) emp Fords h 2506 Wyandotte
(R’Side)
«Beatrice M (wid A J) h 455 Erie w
«Bernard (Jean) drftsmn Fords h 16, 249 Pillette rd
«Byron J (Irene) emp West Disinfecting h 2279 Forest
a enue
«Chas perm force r 1132 Mercer«Clarence (Loretta) emp Chryslers h 2040 Bucking-
ham rd (Sand E Twp)
«Clarence (Peggy) teletypist Fords h 8, 1766 London
west
«Clayton r 257 McKay a
«Columbus (Emily) emp Fords r 926 Parent a
«Confectionery (Mrs Caroline J anko ich) 2433 St
Louis a (Sand E Twp)
«Donald (Katherine) dr r Spotless Clnrs h 759
Pierre a
«Donald emp Chryslers r s s Tecumseh bl d e
(Sand E Twp)
«Donald H (Frances) emp Fords h 1463 Francois rd
«Doris lab techn Metro Hosp r 2163 Bruce a
«Douglas E (Mary) (St Louis Sheet Metal dz Roofing
Co) 11 1259 Askin bl d
«Earl btchr Marcus Market r 2506 Wyandotte (R’Side)
«Earl emp Genl Motors 2' 5761 Tecumseh bl d (Sand
E Twp)
«Edna r 1079 Pierre a
«Edna emp Detroit r 1574 Hickory rd
«Ede J A perm force r 2405 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«Ernest (Blanche) emp Windsor Mattress res Tecum
seh
«Ernest (Monica) with Bell Tel h 1220 Albert rd«Eustache 3 (Rose) emp Dom Forge h 1574 Hickory
road
«Francis W phy Detroit h 1109 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«Francis W jr (Mary) emp Detroit h 1120 Ri erside
dri e
«Geo (Clara) emp Dom Forge h 124 Lauzon rd
(R’Side)«Geo A (Margt) tinsmith Fords h 1141 Curry a
«Harold shpr Candn Steel Corp r 552 South
«Harriet emp Somer ille Ltd r 4550 Ellrose a
«Harry J (Leona) h 1104 Wyandotte (R’Side)
«Herman (Gladys) slsmn W H McLean Ltd h 414
Parent a
«Irene h 205 Elinor (R’Side)
«I an R pntr r 1104 Wyandotte (R’Side)
«Jas (Catherine) r 1905 Labadie rd«J as (Beatrice) farmer h s s Tecumseh bl d e (Sand
E Twp)«Jas sls cik C H Smith res Maidstone
«Jeanette cik Bendix Eclipse r 892 Elsmere a
«Jerry emp Chryslers r 1574 Hickory rd
«John r 124 Lauzon rd (R’Side)
«John (Eileen) stockmn Fords h 2566 Clemenceau
bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Jos E (Hazel) stoker installer h 5761 Tecumseh bl d
(Sand E Twp)
«Jos G employment 8: claims officer Unemploy Ins
Commn h 3932 Roseland dr w (Southlawn)
«Joyce C clk Duplate r 1141 Curry a
«June emp Parke Da is r 853 Gladstone a
«K Marie stenog Hiram Walker 8: Sons 1' 1240 Bruce
a enue«Lawrence (Hilda) dr r Sterling Constn h 1041 Wind-
sor a -
«Lawrence rectifier Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 1484
Elsmere a Q
«Leo A (Norrine) clk Hiram Walker & Sons r 121
St Mary's bl d (R’Side)
«Leo A (Bertha) stockroom clk Candn Motor Lamp h
41? Campbell a
«Leo P E angeline) emp Fords r 657 Pierre a
«Leona (wid Barney) r 966 Lillian
«Leonard clk Webster Motors (Windsor) 1' 3287
Curry a (South Windsor)
«Leonard (Mary) dr r O erland Exp res RR #1 South
Windsor
«Lillian Mrs :- 1488 Langlois a
«Lillian bkr Standard Bakery h 2163 Bruce a
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«Lillian stenog Assumption Coll res RR #1 Tecumseh
«Lionel (Dorothy) dr r McCourt Cartage Ser r 231
' St Annes (Tecumseh)
«Louis slsmn Purtiy Dairies res RR #3 Maidstone
«Louis D (Cecile) emp Chryslers r 1857 Pillette rd
«Margt slsldy Marentette’s Book Store 1- 455 Erie w
«Marilyn stenog Sandwich East Public Utilities Commn
r s s Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
«Mary tchr St Jules Schl r s s Tecumseh bl d e
(Sand E Twp)
«Mary (wid Ferdine) tchr Separate Schl Bd h s s
Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
«Maurice (Doreen) dr r Brewers Wrehse h 3045
Howard a (Sand W M)
«Morris dr r Intl Cartage res RR #3 Maidstone
«Norman (Bernice) lab Fords h 2163 Welles1ey
«Norman T (Rosanna) lab Sand E T 'p h n s Tecumseh
bl d e (Sand E Twp)
«Paul J (Estelle) slsmn Essex Packers Ltd h 1838
Gladstone a
«Peter farmer r s s Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
«Raymond (Janet) emp Border Cities Wire 8; Iron
h 1129 Drouillard rd
«Rene r 231 Windsor a
«Rita dental asst J Carl McLister r 1186 Oueilette a
«Ronald E (Helen) clk PO h 671 Pitt w
«Russell (Eleanor) emp Fords h 1132 Mercer
«Russell (Margareta) slsmn Phil Wood Industries r
150 St Pierre a (Tecumseh)
«Sheet Metal 8; Roofing Co (D E St Louis, M Sozon-
chuk 8: J Cooney) 985 St Luke rd
"Stella (wid Gaspar) h 257 McKay a
«Vernon (Dorothy) emp Fords h 1, 557 Cameron a
«Wilfred J (Veronica M) lab Walker Metal res
Maidstone
«Wm (Lorretta) farmer h 2020 Westminster a
(Sand E Twp)
«Wm B (Annette) spot wldr L A Young Industries
h 1698 Buckingham rd (Sand E Twp)
St Luke Barracks 985 St Luke rd
«Gardens (Thos H Rigg, Jos Park & Walter Harris)
florists 1839 St Luke rd
«in the Fields Church Re Frank W Watts pastor
Lillian con-ner Capitol (R Park)
St Mark’s (Anglican) Church Re Chas J Draper
rector 1636 Tecumseh bl d w
St Mary’s (Ang) Church Re F C McRitchie rector
2003 St Mary’s Gate
St Michael’s (RC) Church Re Coleman Moullion
parish priest 2153 Parkwood a
St Onge Earl H (Bernadette) emp Fords h 123 Lake
View a (R’Side)
«Ede G emp Genl Motors 1' 831 Bruce a
«Gilberte laundry wkr Hotel Dieu r 747 Pierre a
«Gladys emp Industrial Food r 930 Elsmere a
«Hormidas (Exilda) contr (mason) 539 Hall a h
same«Humphrey J (Alice) emp Fords h 7245 Ri erside dr
(R’Side)«Isadore (Elizth) emp Fords h 831 Bruce a
«Jeannette cash Hi—Ho Curb Ser -Us Ltd r 415
Pierre a
«John emp Chryslers h 1961 Aubin rd
«Lawrence J (Eleanor) emp Fords h 1546 Ford bl d
(Sand E Twp)
«Madeline w'trss Bun’n Burger h 552 Parent a
«Or al (Sadie) gas pump attdt Webster Motors
(Windsor) h 738 Hall a
«Rene (Zelpha) slsmn Westons Biscuits h 2223
Howard a
«Robt cook Hi-Ho Curb Ser -Us Ltd r 2223 Howard
a enue
«Rolande lndry wkr Hotel Dieu r 747 Pierre a
St Patrick’s Catholic Church Re Chas E Sulli an
pastor 1556 Tecumseh bl d w
St Paul' 3 (Church of England) Re B A Silcox rector
1561 Ouellette a
«School #1 Clara Crough tchr 2537 Bernard rd
«United Church Re Donald MacRae minister 973
Pillette rd
St Peter Beatrice (wid Cyril) h 2118 Victoria bl d
(Sand W Twp)
--Roman Catholic Church Re Sil anus Jowdy pastor
903 Parent a
«Oli er (Dorothy) emp Fords h 2104 Victoria bl d(Sand W 'I wp)
St Peter’s Schl Sister Regina princ w s st Rose a(R’Side)
St Pierre A Emma (wid Wm) h 432 Prado p1 (R’Side)
«Adrian clk Intl Har esters Ltd res Tecumseh
«Alphonse N slsmn Webster Motors (Windsor) res
Essex '
«Andrew mgr Grayson Jewellers r 3319 Peter
 
?
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MANUFACTURERS 6. SPECIALISTS IN
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ST PIERRE
--Antonio (Rejane) wtr Temple Ta ern h 765 St Luke
road
--Arthur plmbr A Ross Plumbing Co res TecumSeh
--Clarence (Alma) lab Empire-Hanna Coal res La
Salle
«Clement (O elline) emp Candn Bridge h 1283 High
--Clifford (Margt) foremn Colonial Tool h 3199 Long-
i ellow
--D J Mrs stenog Ont Hydro h 3130 Radisson a
(Roseland)
--Dennis J r 432 Prado p1 (R’Side)
--Doris Mrs sls clk C H Smith h 827 Assumption
--Edith Mrs r 311 Tecumseh bl d e
--Ede emp Chryslers h 5049 Tecumseh bl d e
(Sand E Twp)
--Fernande pri sec Trane Co of Can Ltd h 222 Hall
a enue
--Furs (Walter J St Pierre) furrier 423 Pelissier
--Geo (Regina) mach Fords h 1472 Marentette a
--Gordon (Marcella) emp Chryslers h 1479 Norman
road
--Gordon S (Beatrice) emp Fords h 1761 Aubin rd
--Hazel r 311 Tecumseh bl d e
--Henry (Pamela) h 1570 St Luke rd
--Henry J (Catherine) emp Chryslers h 1659 Albert
r oad
--Jas (Agnes) tress Windsor Foreman’s Club h 2269
Fraser a--John V bkpr Meretsky 8: Gitlin r 1472 Marentette
a enue
--Jos R (Constance) ind ustrial engineer Fords
h 1528 Ellrose a--Lawrence H (Rosella) emp Candn Bridge h 2015
Buckingham rd (Sand E Twp)
--Leo (Y onne) stmftr J Clarke Keith Hydro Plant
11 1730 Anbin rd
-—Lorenzo (Nellie) emp Hiram Walker dz Sons h 2007
Ford bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Louise genl office wkr Eplett’s h 222 Hall a
«Marcel I (Marie H) wldr Truscon Steel h 2368
Francois rd (Sand E Twp)
--Marie (wid Louis) nurse r Unit L69, 620 Wyandotte(R’Side)
--Maurice (Jeanern) ins insp Retail Credit Co
1' 549 Kildare rd
--Mel in emp Windsor Tool & Die 1- 1283 High
--Norman J (Mae) emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons h
1 862 George a
--Paul P (Helen) mach rep Fords h 1064 Hall a
"Rene W (Adeline) emp Gottredsons h 2242 Charl
(Sand W Twp)
--Ronald E (June) bkpr Pro Tire Co r 6, 308 Well-
ington a
--Rose Mrs (wid Tancrede) r 222 Hall a
--Roy R (Oli e) clk Chryslers h 731 Campbell a
"Russel (Mary) emp Parke Da is h 868 Lawrence rd
--Sara r 2368 Francois rd (Sand E Twp)
--Shirley nurse 1- 28 Hanna e
—-Theophile mach Fords h 1939 Jefferson bl d (Sand
E Twp)-- Theresa stenog Jos Morand res Tecumseh
--Victor emp Chryslers r 1570 St Luke rd
--W I mgr Pro Bank of Can res Tecumseh
--Walter J (Dorothy) (St Pierre Furs) h 662 Goyeau
--Wm mgr Pro Bank (199 London w) res Tecumseh V
St Robert Schl Sister Bernard du Sacred Heart princ
1074 Curry a 'St Rosa Reno emp Barbesin Plasterers r 665
Assumption
St Rose Florist (Leonard Hebert) 2409 Wyandotte (R’Sidé
--Hardware (Maurice H Soulliere) 2403 Wyandotte
(R’Side)
--Market (Mrs Florence Noel) gro & meat mkt 2401
Wyandotte (R’Side)
"of Lima (RC) Church Re C V McNabb pastor w 5
St Rose a (R’Side)
St Theresa (RC) Church ,Re I Z Noel pastor 1991
Norman rd
--(RC) Schl Alice Emery princ 200 Elinor (R’Side)
St Therese Schl Sister Mary Denis princ before 5337
Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
St Thomas Separate Schl Sister Mary princ atter 220
Thompson bl d (R’Side)
St Vladimir 8: Olga Ukrainian Catholic Church Re
Michael Horoshko pastor 984 Shepherd e  Alphabetical, \  
ST VLADIMIR’S
St Vladimir’s Ukrainian Orthodox Church Re F Ker-
nisky pastor 2690 Seminole
Sajato ich Eli (Anna) emp Fords h 1077 Cadillac
--Mary (wid Dani) h 2649 Reginald
--Nicholas emp Candn Bridge r 2649 Reginald
Sajewski John(Jennie) emp Chryslers h 1407 Parenta enue
--Richd r 1407 Parent a
Sakai John (Irene) emp Chryslers r 1034 St Luke rd--John (Julia) emp Fords h 376 Wahketa
--Mary Mrs h 1034 St Luke rd
Sakalo Joycée pri sec Sapoline Co Ltd r 1566 St Lukeroa
--Walter (Naida) plmbr h 1577 Westminster a (SandE Np)
Saker Alfred emp Fords r 220 Westminster bl d(R’Side) ,
--J as (Phyllis) grinder Colonial Tool h 220 Westminster
bl d (R’Side)
--Lloyd A (E angeline) opr Sterling Drug h 5 Healey
(Sand W Twp)
Sako lch Michl emp Fords h 723 Windsor a
Sakowicz Raymond (Stella) assmblr Long Mfg h 1342
Hall a
Salahore Sam r 1786 St Luke rd
Salahub Michl (Jane) utilitymn Essex Wire Corp h
lst ﬂr, 1, 465 Chatham w
Salayka John F (Mary) (Hollywood Tailoring) h 1534
Parent a
Salb Paula hsekpr r 2424 Westminster a (Sand ETwp)Sale Chas QC (Caroline) county court clk & local reg-
istrar Supreme Court of Out, County of Essex
h 1175 Argyle 'rd
"John (Dorothea) emp Sale & Sale h 4142 Ri erside
dri e
--Rhys M (Alma) pres Fords h 1010 Ri erside dr
(R’Side)
"Root studt r 1175 Argyle rd
Salek Albt studt r 525 Bruce a
Salem Harold studt r 1154 Windsor a
--Jerry r 506 Pierre a
--Mary h 506 Pierre a
--Osca.r (Bessie) h 1154 Windsor a
--Saml (Sonja) h 1281 Kildare rd
Salembier Danl G (Anna) assmblr Long Mfg h 248
Glidden a (R’Side)
Salero Anthony (Mae) sewer contr h 622 Bruce a
--May Mrs emp Ste e’s Market h 8 , 1677 Wyandotte in
Sales Chas C (Agnes C) cash Brewers Wrehse h 905
Ouellette a
«Gordie (wid Chas H) clk Win Medical Ser h 483
Gro e a
--G Lorraine (wid Henry) receptionist I an Sales
Beauty Shop h 2723 Wyandotte (RPSide)
--I an Beauty Salon (I an R Sales) 252 Pelissier
--I an R (Lorraine) (I an Sales Beauty Salon) h 403
Elm a
--John apprentice artist Art Display r 2723 Wyan-
dotte (R’Side)--Richd H (Betty L) emp Fords r 2723 Wyandotte
(R’Side)
--Victor shpr Coca Cola r 309 Reedmere a
--Wm R (Ethel J) appraiser Customs & Excise res
Roseland
Salgado John r 304 Prado pl (R’Side)
--John emp Fords r 667 Church--Ramon (Mary) die dsgnr Fords h 304 Prado pl
(R'Side)Salice Jos (Gina) h 1617 South Cameron bl d (Sand W
Twp)Salich Matthew (Mary) mech I T Labadie r 663 Ri er-
s ide dr (Tecumseh)
Saline Jos (Ellen) emp Borden Co h 1015 Askin bl d
Salino Mary pastry bkr Sally's Steak Pie Bakery r
678 Janette a
Salisbury Alfred (Eleanor) emp Dom Store h 1423
Campbell a (Sand W Twp)
--Gilbert (Catherine) emp Bell Tel h 250 Cameron a
--Kathleen spot wldr Candn Collord Prod r 3291
Dominion bl d (Sand W Twp)
«Vera coil tier L A Young Industries 1 2219
Dominion bl d (Sand W Twp)
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Salka John r 405 Janette a
Sally Shops Ltd Alice G McCready dist supr sr
ladies ready to wear 359 Ouellette a
Sally’s Steak Pie Bakery (Mrs Sarah White) 414
Tecumseh bl d e
Salmio Nestor (Hilma) emp Chryslers h 2342 West-
cott rd (Sand E Twp)
Salmon Jas (Oli e) shpr & rc r Walker Metal h 3471
Wilkinson laSalmons Geo (Helena) dr r S W & A Rly h 373 Rankin
a enue
"Jack D insp CNR h 282 Campbell a
-—Lucy Mrs hsekpr r 282 Campbell a
-—Robt (Tina) emp CNR h 340 Campbell a--Victor S (Marion J) officer Customs & Excise h
1 050 Bruce a
Salomon Bull (Waida) emp Fords h 735.Parent a
--Lis emp Somer ille Ltd r 1187 Hickory rd
Salopuro Jalo r 202 McKay a
Salt Fredk E (Irene) drftsmn Truscon Steel h 2354
Arthur rd (Sand E Twp)
Salter Dorothy K clk Unemploy Ins l'iCommn r 6, 1017
Pierre a
--Katherine dom r 2088 Willistead cres
Salters Donald (Sally) emp Detroit h 1228 St Luke rd
Saltmarche Kenneth C (Judith) gallery curator Willis-
tead Pub Library & .Art Gallery resAmherst-
burg
Saltsman Harry E (Sarah M) mach 1959 Iroquois h
same
Saltzberry Clabourne (Pauline) loco engineer NYC
Rly h 1347 Curry a
Sal adore Gino emp Atlas Constn Co r 1758 Parent a
Sal ation Army Citadel n s Hildegarde (R Park)
2095 Ottawa, 770 Partington a , 860 Pillette
rd a; 275 Victoria a
«Army Dept of Public Relations Sr Major Harold
Chapman rep 275 Victoria a
SALVATION ARMY INDUSTRIAL DEPART-
MENT AND MEN’S METROPOIE, Major
Reg M Bamsey Superintendent, 341-349 Chatham
East, Phone CLearwater 3-7882
Sal atore Romano opr Motor Products Corp 1 315
Wellington a
Sal er Serge (Jacqueline) die mkr hlpr Win Tool
Die res Ri er Canard I
Sal itore Petrella r 553 Ir ine a 'Salzer Anthony (Mary) tool 8: die mkr Candn Engin-
eering a; Tool in 519 Belle Isle View bl d
(R’Side)
"John emp Fords r 1228 Elsmere a
--Nick (Barbara) emp Gottredsons h 1228 Elsmere a
Sam’s Billiard Parlour (Saml Mazur) 976-78 Drouil-
lard rd
SAM’S DEPARTMENT STORE ITD,sneea
Manager. Furs and Men s Read -to-Wear. 1526
Ottawa Street, Phones CLearwater 4-6481 &
CLearwater 4-6482
--Groceteria Store (Dan Manojlo ich 8: Nick Budimir)
gm 8: meat 1794 Westcott rd
"Market (Sam Vascic) gro & btchr 4716 Wyandotte e
--Nut Shop (Phillip Karloff & Kosta Vasiloff) nuts
edible 28 Londone
--Second Hand Store (Saml Brown) 912 Wyandotte e
Samarel Saml (Saddle) emp real Lace 8: Linens Storeh 1389 Victoria a
Samarin Frank G (Louise) emp Chryslers h 1868
Drouillard rd
Samborski Eugene emp Fords r 1345 Tecumseh bl d(Sand W Twp)
--Henry emp Fords r 1345 Tecumseh bl d (Sand W
Twp--Jos (Anna) carp h 1345 TecumSeh bl d w (Sand W
"Michl (Mary) emp Fords h 1075 Marion aSamotia John r 464 Oak a
Sample Roy (Wilma) emp Kelsey Wheel h 9, 139
Sandwich e  
SAMPLE
--Shoe Co (Sam Taub 8: John Hart) 45 Pitt e
Sampson Alphonso emp Bell Tel r 1159 Elliott w
--Cecil G (Flora) genl supt Fords h 2255 Windermere
road ,
--Edwd (Elizth) emp Borden Co h 384 Hall a
--Jas emp Bell Tel r 2, 1516 Ontario
--John emp Fords r 647 Victoria a
--Jos A (Audrey) trk dr r Phil Wood Industries
h 883 Gladstone a
--M Catharine Mrs office mgrss S W A Credit Union
Ltd h 2, 1516 Ontario
--Peter studt r 2255 Windermere rd
--Robt E (Hildegard) coremkr Penberthy Injector
r 3210 Byng rd (Sand E Twp)
--Robt E (Hilda) councillor Sand E Twp) h 3210 Byngrd (Sand E m)
--Robt G (Marguerite) p csandwich East Twp h 3336
Byng rd (Sand E Twp)
--Stephen (Lucy) emp Chryslers h 551 Parent a
Samson Adriene emp Fibre Prod r 2392 Pillette rd
(Sand E Twp)--Bernadette (wid WiLtred) clk Dufour Market h 2344
Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
«Block 4701 Tecumseh bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Clarence (Joyce) emp Goﬁredsons h 1102 Hall a
--Fernand (Ruth) r 2436 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
--Frank A lab Sand E Twp 1- 4727 Tecumseh bl d
(Sand E Twp)
--Girard (Laurette) r 2392 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
---Hector (Margt) plmbr h 4727 Tecumseh bl d e
(Sand E Twp)
--Lawrence r 4727 Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E 'I a)
--Leo J dr r S W & A Rly r Academy dr (South Windsor)
"Leonard (Jeannine) dr r S W 8: A Rly h 3024 Wyan—
dotte e (R’Side)--Lionel (Rhea) (Lionel Plumbing & Supplies) h 2436
Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
--Lucia (wid Jos) h 2392 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
--Patk r 654 Tuscarora
--Roland (Martha) wholesale mgr Industrial Accept-
ance Corp Ltd h 152 Elm a
--Wm (Dorothy) emp Fords h (rear) 5694 Tecumsehbl d e (Sand E Twp)
Samuel’s Delicatessen Louis Budimir mgr 1086
Drouillard rd
San G Mfg Co Ltd Harry Hoschmgr drapery hardware
mfg 2nd fir, 258 Chil er rd
Sanborn C Leonard rep The Canada Life Assce Co h
3237 Curry (South Windsor)
--Clare S (Kathleen) phy 201, 1011 Ouellette a h 20, 33
Niagara
--Flossie r 910 Moy a
--Gordon (Jacqueline) slsmn Natl Cash Register Co of
Can Ltd res Chntham
--Raymond C (Dorothy) pres 8: mgr Sanborn & Co Ltd
res Amherstburg
--Shannon studt r 2296 Chil er rd
SANBORN & COMPANY, lIMITED, RC
Sanborn President and Manager, Insurance
Adjusters for the Companies. 603—4—5 Canada
Trust Building, 176 London West, Phone CLear-
water 3-7478 (See ad Back Co er also card
Insurance Adjusters)
--& McKee Sales Agency (Nick W White) china, glass 76
Lauzon rd
Sandbacka Chas R clk Endurance Materials Ltd r 2374
Bernard rd (Sand E Twp)
"Hialmar (Al ina) dec h 2374 Bernard rd (Sand E Twp)
Sandeli Wm emp Candn Comstock r 507 Hall a
Sandelin Uno (Hilda) emp Colonial Tool h 2249 Meighenrd (Sand E Twp)
Sandell Geo A (Myrtle) plant supt Coca Cola h 507 Balla enue
Sanders Albt (Pearl) h 508 Bridge a"Barbara emp Detroit r 573 Pelissier
-—Beatrice (wid Chas) h 1273 Hall a"Chas (Helen) assmblr Chryslers h 2368 Parent a
«Chas W (Mai-gt) tra h 2279 Parent a
--Chester T emp Chryslers r 1163 May a
--Edwd (Wilda) h 334 McKay a .
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-—Lillian (wid Harley) h 1163 Moy a
--Mary K (wid Leonard) r 3546 Girardot a
——Richd (Egima) wtchmn Welles Corp h 1, 1106 Lincolnroa
--Robt E stereotyper Win Star r 1232 Giles bl d e
Sanderson C Geo (Sandys Tie Shop) r 731 Victoria a
--Chas slsmn r 731 Victoria a
--E erett J (Edith) (Sanderson’s Meat Mkt) h 531
Crawford a
--Henry 1' 3660 Sandwich w
-—John emp Windsor Lumber r 2356 Elsmere a
--John J (Elsie) wtchmn Win Lumber h 1852 Factoria
--Jas E (Esther) dept foremn quality controldept Chry-
V slers h 382 Rosedale a
--John B drftsmn Candn Bridge r 3506 Sandwich w
-—June :- 508 Bridge a
-—Leo (Eleanor) customs man Tunnel h 3546 Girardot a
--Leonard (Marilyn) emp Bell 'I el h 2178 Lens a
«Mary h 975 Marentette a
--Robt J emp Fords r 975 Marentette a
--Robt M (Marie) dentist 1291 Ouellette a r 2840
Randolph (South Windsor)
Sanderson's Meat Market (E erett J Sanderson) 1795
London w
Sandham Wm M (Iola) h 432 Curry a
Sandiman Cecil cash Liquor Control Bd of Ont Store
152 r 483 Gro e a
Sandler Gerald (Geraldine) engineer Fords h 416,
1616 Ouellette a
Sandor Frances wtrss Ritz Rest :- 664 Bruce a«John (Mary) lab Win Utilities Commn, Water Di h
2521 Rossini bl d (Sand E Twp)
"John (Barbara) metal fnshr Chryslers h 1894
Tourangeau rd
Sandoro ich Mike (Paula) r 1440 Langlois a
Sandre Elso (Olga) emp Candn Tile 6: Terrazzo h 1033
Langlois a
--Gelindo emp Dom Forge r 1418 Lincoln rd
«Jacondo (lnes) h 679 Langlois a
--Jos (Argentina) emp Walker Metal r 679 Langlois a
--Lydia emp Detroit r 1116 Wyandotte e
«Mary compt opr Fords r 1116 Wyandotte e
--Tarsillo (Idilia) punch press opr Johnstel Metal Prod
r 1821 Tourangeau rd ’--Wm (Anna) (William's Barber Shop) h 1116 Wyan-
dotte e
Sandrin Peter mach opr Natl Auto r 438 Glengarry a
Sands Chas (Jennie) emp Chryslers h 458 Victoria a
-—Da ld (Gertrude) insp Fords h 2135 Woodlawn a
--Fredk T (Alice) maint Master Tool & Grinding Co h
1550 St Luke rd
--Gertrude clk James E Spence & Sons r 2379 Howard
a enue
--Helen Mrs punch pressopr Johnstel Metal Prod r
825 Arthur rd
--J Robt (Jessie) h 404, 1616 Ouellette a
--J'as (Catherine) r 361 Logan a
--Ias jr emp Chryslers h 361 Logan a
"Jessie M Mrs sec Luther C Clarke r 1508 Moy a
«Minnie (wid Harry) h 1253 Ouellette a
--Wm A clk NYC Freight House r 1496 Dougall a
Sandwich Coal Co (Harold H Gatfield) 3158 College a
--Collegiate Inst John L Forster prin 749 Felix a
«East Public Utilities Commission Alphonse Hamel -
foremn 4639 Tecumseh bl d (Sand E Twp)
--East Taxi (Wm Koutzun) taxi cab 3098 Walker rd
(Sand E Twp)
--East Township Clarence Ouellette treas s s Tecum-
seh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
--Hardware (Mrs Mary Kaufman) 3493 Sandwich w
«Lunch (Thomas Nisby) 3219 Sandwich w
--Pro isions (Mrs Mary Kaufman) 3499 Sandwich w
"Public Library Gladys Q Mitchell librarian 615
Mill
«Recreation (Russell T Dowhan) billiards 318 Mill
"Sausage Co (Nicholas Stumpillch) 1567 Crawford a
and Stall #4, 265 Pitt e
--United Church Re J A Walker minister 3340
Sandwich w
--Welding (Fred Richardson) 544 Bridge a
«West Auto Sales (S Maini & H Tofflemire) used
cars 1539 Tecumseh bl d w (Sand W Twp)--West Bus Lines (Nelson Soulliere) 903 Grand
Marals rd (R Park)  
SANDWI CH
--West Dog Pound Herbt Hayes dog catcher 2291
Dominion bl d (Sand W Twp)
"West Taxi (Wilfred A Greenwood) 1305 Tecumseh
bl d w (Sand W Twp)--West Township Louis Durocher clk Town Hall
Maiden rd (Ri er Canard)
--Windsor 8: Amherstburg Railway Co Wm H Furlong
chairmn 8n genl mgr, George Rose ice-
chairmn, Jardine J Dickson dir, Alex MacLe-
nnan sec & comptroller 1570 Kildare rd
Sandy's Tie Shop (C George Sanderson) 315 Pelissier
Saneczko Walter (Anne) carp Bersch Constn h 2176
Gladstone a
Sanford Amy h 1044 Wyandotte w
--Clifford J (Elizth) lab McColl-Frontenac Oil h 2949
London w
--Elizth r 379 Oak a
--Fred emp Geo H Rundle & Co r 379 Oak a
"Gladys maid :- 2157 Victoria a--Kenneth (Virginia) slsmn h 1807 Francois rd
--Pearl (wid Frank) 1' 6, 1390 Wyandotte e
--Reford M (Marion) grinder Fords h 3, 1061 Londonw
--Ronald P (Verna) mach opr Walker Metal res
Kings ille
«Victor slsmn Uni ersal Trading Co res Kings ille
--Wm (Patricia) maint Parke Da is h 1619 Highland a
Sankoff Anni e (wid George) r 1321 Aubin rd
--Dimiter (Helen) emp Chryslers h 1321 Aubin rd
Sanko itch Rosie Mrs r 1063 Cadillac
Sanley Barbara slsldy Woolworths r 221 Louis a
--Pau.i supr sr Goblins h 221 Louis a
Sandlin Uno (Hilda) grinder Colonial Tool r 2249
Meighen rd (Sand E Twp)
Sansburn Ernest (Nellie) pres dz genl mgr Traub Mfg
Co of Canada Ltd h 1222 De onshire rd
--Gordon E diamond setter Traub Mfg r 1222 De on-
shire rd
-—Norman with Brokenshire Scarff r 1222 De onshire
road .
> «Ruth r 1222 De onshire rd
Sansen Lucien M (Mary) h 6152 Tecumseh bl d e(Sand E Twp)
Sansolita Beatrice Mrs emp Keller Constn r 3479
Sandwich w
--Fred (Ada) cooper Brading's Cincinnati Cream
Brewery h 1262 McEwan a--Guido emp St Joseph's Manor h 755 Wyandotte e
--Ray emp Champion Spark Plug r 321 Tuscarora
«Rose emp Champion Spark Plug h321 Tuscarora
Sansom Chas (Gladys) sash maker Truscon Steel h
2115 Ontario
--Robt G (Ruth L) emp Truscon Steel h 1296 Argyle rd
Sanson Geo L emp Fords h 364 St Louis a
Santamaria .Tos baker's hlpr Central Bakery r 843
Marion a
--Leonardi barber John's Barber Shop r 843 Mariona enue
Santanglo Nino emp Fords h 472 Logan a
Santarossa Alfredo emp Chryslers r 176 Frank a
--Andriano (Shirley) emp Chryslers h 176 Frank a
(R'Side)
--Angelo apprentice mech Commercial Ser Garage
r 728 Windsor a
--Antonio (Louisa) h 627 Assumption
«Antonio S assmblr Welles Corp r 148 Lauzon rd
(R'Side)
--Attilio lab Central Contrs r 693 Brant
--Attilio (Josiphine) lab Colautti Bros h 816 Marion a
--Cinto emp P 8; P Store h 693 Brant
--Gio ani emp Allen Constn r 728 Windsor a
--Gisberto (Madeline) dr r Welles Corp h 160 Frank a
(R'Si de)
--Lionello brklyr Central Conirs r 693 Brant
«Luigi r 627 Assumption
--Luigi ((Italia) emp Woodall Constn h 1048 Mercer
«Marco (Rena) lab Woollatt Fuel 8: Supply h 728
Windsor a--Mario mach Nickleson Tool 8; Die r 630 Niagara
"Palmino r 1048 Mercer
"Peter (Elsa) h 435 Oak a .
«Pietro r 630 Niagara
«Samuel lab Fords r 148 Lauzon rd
"Vincent lab Central Contrs r 693 Brant
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Santa icca Remigio (Jenesia) (Remy Santa icca Shoe
Repair) h 848 Moy a
«Remy Shoe Repair (Remigio Santa icca) 988 Moy a
Santin Anthony (Tita) carp h 2442 Byng rd
«Emilio (Corine) emp Ont Hydro h 714 Brant
«Louis (Clorinda) lab Dom Forge h 2327 Fraser a
«Madalena r 2442 By'ng rd
«Oscar (Lillian) epm Fords h 712 Brant
«Se erino (Li ia) carp Central Contrs h 503 Mercer
Santini Sergio r 1074 Marion a
«Sergio (Licia) emp Fords r 809 Giles bl d e
Santorossa Daniele (Carmelia) h 630 Niagara
Santsche Vernon (Hilda) foremn Candn Steel Corp h
3650 Matchette rd
«Victor (Alice) adjuster Candn Steel Corp h 3610
Matchette rd
«Wm (Mabel) welder Candn Steel Corp h 378 Rankin
a enueSapelak Alec (Mary) emp Candn Comstock h 575 Hilde-
garde (R Park)
Sapena Bartolome (Ina) lab City Engineer's Dept h 3577
Sandwich w
«Betty stenog Erie Machine Products Ltd 1' 3577
Sandwich w
Sapergo John W emp Chryslers h 1606 Westminster a
(Sand E 'I wp)
Sapoline Co Ltd A W Webb pres, Donald Webb ice-
pres, Norman W Webb sec-treas cleaning prod
mfrs small wares 8; sport goods 1639 Tecumseh
bl d e
Sarachina Michael r 1398 Pelletier aSarafianos Samuel (Bertha) bartender Elbow Room r
853 Peii ssier
Sarafin Metro (Elizth) h 1941 Ford bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Michael emp Gotfredsons h 1941 Ford bl d (Sand E
)Twp«Nicholas welder Northern Crane dz Hoist h 1941
Ford bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Wm emp Candn Sirocco :- 1941 Ford bl d (Sand E
Twp)Saragossa Apts 1106 Lincoln rd
Sarah Apts 1047 -49 Windsor a
Sarakic S bread baker Prince Edward Hotel r 565
Victoria a
Saranchuk Ann (wid Wm) emp Ri erside Grill h 2640
Charles
«Dora genl off clk Candn Tile & Terrazzo r 3336
Riberdy rd (Sand E Twp)
«Helen presser Ri ard Clnrs r 3336 Riberdy rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Nick assmblr Penberthy Injector r 3336 Ri erdy rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Paul r 2640 Charles
Sarantis Alex slsmn Webster Motors (Windsor) 1- 435
aron a«Peter (Caroline) (Peter's Garlic Whip) r 439 caron
a enue
Sarapa Daniel emp Chryslers h 1023 Oak a
Sarapilia Antonio (Rosa) 1' 636 Cataraqui
Sarc Ralph (Lorraine) emp Detroit h 814 Partington a
«Wm (Loretta) emp Detroit h 843 Partington a
Sare Sa o emp Chryslers 1' 1209-15 Drouillard rd
Sargant I Kenneth C (Margt) offr Customs 8; Excise h
942 Dawson rd
Sargent Arthur emp Fords r 1559 George a
«Eileen I typist Fords r 2212 Turner rd
«Emma Mrs housemaid Grace Hosp rh 2212 Turner
road
«Gordon C mech Direct-Winters Transp r 14 Page
(Sand W Twp)
«Norzm clk S W 8: A Rly r 402 Fair iew bl d (R'Side)
«Wm A (Mabel) dr r S W 8: A Rly h 402 Fair iew bl d
(R Side)
Sarich Mary wtrss Commodore Ta ern r 334 Crawford
a enue
Sariotis Paul (Mary) h 301, 1338 Ouellette a?
Sarjeant Retta emp Detroit r 863 Bruce a
Seroli John emp Dom Forge 1' 749 Parent a
Sarono ic Sakojes lab Brading s Cincinnati Cream
Brewery r 1030 Albert rd
Sarra Francisco (Enrichetta) r 5, 384 Chatham e
Sarsfield Margt hsekpr Most Precious Blood Rectory
h 1841 Central a«Path .1 (Marie) mach Chryslers h 7, 583 Moy a
Sartain Fred (Fannie) emp Cross Bldg Supply h 1, 1515
Ouellette a 1.7»? _
Sartich Daniel M (Addie) emp Kresges h 804 South
Pacific a (R Park)
Sax-tor Arturo (Emma) lab Colautti Bros r 3399
Turner rd '
«Natalie r 843 Erie eSartori Abele (Angelina) h 605 Charlotte (R Park)
«Anthony emp Candn Bridge :- 1558 Parent a  
SAR TORI
«Arthur emp NYC Rly r 620 Eugene (R Park)
«an0 emp Sartori & Son Constn r 2689 Parent a
(R Park)«Caesar (Dominic) lab h 620 Eugene (R Park)
«Giordano (Yolanda) wtr Caboto Club h 704 Charlotte
a (R Park)
«Gloria assmblr Win Steel Products :- 2689 Parent
a (R Park)
«Ida emp Detroit r 1558 Parent a
«Isidore carp r 1515 Benjamin a
«Lena H emp Intl Playing Card I 704 Charlotte
(R Park)
«Mose emp Dinsmore McIntyre r 1558 Parent a«Mose (Anna) emp Sterling Constn h 1558 Parent a
«Ottorino (Florence) (Sartori 8: Son Construction Co)
h 2697 Parent a (R Park)
«Peter (Anna) trkr Bendix-Eclipse r 605 Charlotte a
(R. Park)«Tony (Theresa) (Sartori & Son Constructim Co) h
2689 Parent a (R Park)
«8: Son Construction Co (Tony & Ottorino Sartori)
2689 Parent a (R Park)
Sarunac Michael emp Fords r 1157 Drouillard rd
«Vaja emp Fords h 1157 Drouillard rd
Sasic John dr r S W 8: A Rly r 1223 Wyandotte e
«Nicholas (Sophie) (Royal Oak Ta ern) h 2939 Tecum-
seh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
Sasko Emeric (Juliana) pntr Eords h 200 Edward a
(R'Side)
«John (Gerda) emp Candn Bridge r 1308 Laurendeau
a enue
Sasnauskas Albinas mach opr Walker Metal r 1119
Marion a
Sasrath Nick (Katie) btchr Arctic Locker Systems 11
2260 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
Sassen Anne stenog Lake Erie Coal Co Ltd r 635
Cataraqui
«Geo (Pauline) emp Chryslers h 635 Cataraqui
Sasse ille Rolland (Doreen) emp Fords h 1009
Askin bl d
Sasso Albt (Hazel) engineer Sterling Drug h 953
McEwan a«Alfred studt r 1102 Mercer
«Frank R (Antoinette) lab City Engineer s Dept h
1687 Elsmere a
«Fred (Marianne) emp Detroit r 475 McKay a
«Ios R asst mill supt Win Lumber r 1687 Elsmere
a enue«Patrick (Amelia) lah City Engineer s Dept h 1102
Mercer«Samuel (Ann) emp Detroit h 1842 Francois rd
«Victor (Dorothy) supt Austin Coh 1577 Norman rd
«Vincent bldr h 1165 Elm a«Wm (Rita) clk Chryslers r 1165 Elm a
«Wm (Mary) journeymn Johnson Turner h 940 Lang-
lois a
«Wm I brklyr Austin Co r 1577 Norman rd
Satey Peter (Pearl) emp Gotfredsons h 1031 Louis a
Satlek Frank (Frances) emp Chryslers h 2358 George
a (Sand E Twp)Satoria Ardinal (E elina) h 1472 Parent aSatterthwaite Alice A r 348 Rankin a«Clement (Emily) emp Kohen Box h 348 Rankin a
«Millie design Lewis Flower Slop r 348 Rankin a
Sattler Michael (Suzanne) h 1370 Langlois a
Sauchuk Alex (Grace) h 460 Elm a
«Anne lab techn Genl Foods h 2040 Balfour bl d(Sand E Twp) '
«Anthony (Veronica) emp Chryslers h 2344 Elsmere
a enue
«Helen nurse Metro Genl Hosp h 2040 Balfour bl d
(Sand E Twp)
«Mary opr Essox Wire Corp r 2040 Balfour bl d
(Sand E Twp)«Rose Mrs r 2040 Balfour bl d (Sand E Twp)
Sauerwein Hans (Inge) emp Fords r 751 Hall a
«Hans (Inga) tool 8: diemker Fords h 2494 Francoisr d (Sand E Twp)
Saul Budyree (wid Milton) h 749 Rosedale a
«Dorothy emp Detroit h 427 Elm a
«Shirley studt r 749 Rosedale a
«Thos agt Metro Life h 2740 Dominion bl d (Sand W
Twn«Walza emp Detroit 1' 427 Elm a
Saull Thos W (Elsie) emp SKD h 443 Church
Saunders Alfred E (Janet) emp Fords h 2161 Dougall
a enue
«Arthur A (Lettie) emp Fords h 1538 Gladstone a
«B r 3060 Sandwich w
«Chas (Magda) emp Fords h 1452 Ellrose a«Chas (Harriet) janitor Hiram Walker as Sons h 1243








































«Clarence (Le era) toolmkr Fords h 653 Rankin a
«Dorothy Mrs h 580 Erie e
«Douglas lab Morgan Bag Co 1' 532 Assumption
«Elizth Mrs clk Win Starr I109 Church«Emma (wid Sydney) r 561 Bruce a
«Eric signaller Windsor Airport r 833 Church
«Fredk (Elizth) h 87 Giles bl d e
«Geo dr r Veteran Cab Co of Windsor Ltd 1' 346 Elm
a enue
«Helen r 427 Randolph a
«Helen M C asst dir VON h 4, 1428 Wyandotte e
«Herbt (Violet) elect Fords h 60 Belleperche pl
(R'Side)
«Hugh ser off cash Webster Motors (Windsor) h
Scotten rd (Sand W I wp)
«I emp Detroit h 407, 524 Pitt w
«John clk Thibodeau Exp r 550 Laforet
«John A freight elk Pere Marquette Rly Depot 1 400
Chil er rd
«John A (Constance) maint Candn Auto Trim h 539
Gladstone a
«John G (Jean) emp Fords h 819 Argyle rd
«Madelon L stenog Austin Co r 653 Rankin a
«Oli e emp Bell Tel h 2488 Rossini bl d (Sand E
Twp)«Robt emp Fords r 972 Howard a«Ron ad tg clk Win Star r 3767 Walker rd (Sand E
Twp)«Wm E (Emma) h 532 Assumption
Sauth Otto r 1181 Chil er rd
Sau e Archie jr (Rose) r 2225 Marentette a«Da id (Viola) carp Fords h 2639 Lloyd George bl d
(Sand E Twp)
«Delbert H (Hilda) spot welder Chryslers h 2409
Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
«Delia (wid Archie) h 2225 Marentette a
«Dorothy clk Jewel Cleaners r 2346 Meighen rd(Sand E Twp)
' «Earl D (Margt) bkpr Dennis Sau e Bldrs h 828 Belle
Isle View bl d (R Side)
«Frank emp Fords h 159 Pitt e«Gerald (Dolores) emp Fords h 1993 Pillette rd
«Girard (Marion) pntr Gotfredsons r 2639 Lloyd
George bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Hattie (wid Paul) h 1737 Moy a
«Helen r 1073 California a
«Henry baker Can Bread h 1073 California a
«Henry (Y onne) mach Champion Spark Plug h 2359
Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
«Homer A (Josephine) emp Detroit h 1564 Dufferinpl
«.Tos (Clara) emp Chryslers h 1073 California a
«Paul trk dr r r 2639 Lloyd George bl d (Sand E
Twp)
«Pierre (Margt) emp Fords h 3, 992 Hall a
«Raoul J (Rosilda) supr sr Borden Co 11 1060 Pierre
a enue
«Rheal r 658 Assumption
«Rita ele opr Bank of Com 1- 195 Oak a
«Rose (wid Telesphore) h 1242 St Luke rd
«Theodore insp Genl Motors 1' 2359 Chandler rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Vincent clk Loblaws r 1060 Pierre a
«Walter (Elsie) emp Kelsey Wheel h 246 Lincoln rd
Sau ee Peter mach Chryslers r 1801 Cadillac
Sau ie Wm (Laura btchr h 205, 286 Pitt w
Sa age Alfred S (Gladys) stk foremn Fords h 433
Rankin a
«Elizth r 1478 Aubin rd«E elyn diamond setter Wheel Trueing Tool 1' 1478
Aubin rd
«Florence (wid Ias) h 768 Janette a
«Geo emp Romeo Tool r 1478 Aubin rd
«Herman L (Margt) eye, ear, nose 8: throat Spec
89 Wyandotte w h 1083 Ouellette a
«Horace J (Elizth) pntr Dept Transp - A iation Di
h 521 Chil er rd
«Howard emp Edwards Fish 8: Chips r 574 London w
«Ida (wid Robt) h 1076 Church
«Ias (Annie) stkmn Fords h 2366 Meighen rd (Sand E






«John W (Cora E) slsmn Bennett Glass Co h 401 Oaka enue
«Robt r 602 Bruce a
«Vera r 768 Janette a
«Wm emp Fords h 1478 Aubin rd
«Wm A D (Leona) emp Chryslers h 12, 416 Lincoln
road
Sa ard August (Maria) emp Fords h 967 Drouillard
road
«Eugene emp Fords r 967 Drouillard rd
«Leo r 967 Drouillard rd
«Rhea M switchbd opr R C Children's Aid Soc r 967
Drouillard rd
«Romeo (Etna) grinder Colonial Tool r 346 Elm a
«Y onne hairdresser Lida's Beauty Shop r 967 Droui-
llard rd
Sa atsky Peter (Anna) emp Essex Packers h 1394
Dougall a
Sa cheta Iris studt r 1653 Factoria
«Max (Alexandrine) (Gladstone Tailor Shop) )1 1653
Factoria
Sa e-Way Market (Phil Haddad) gro 3735 Seminole
Sa elle Peter T mech Ambassador Motors r 433
Cameron a
Sa ereux Clement (Sophia) h 719 St Antoine«Louis M (Bertha) h 3384 Peter
Sa i Angelo emp Bell Tel h 1601 Marentette a
Sa ich Anthony studt r 1547 Hickory rd
«Bora pressmn Voice of Candn Serbs r 1821 Alexis
road
«Chas emp Windsor Wiping Cloth Co r 509 Wyandotte
east
«Jos opr Motor Products Corp h 690 Langlois a
«Timothy (Eugenia) ri eter Candn Bridge h 1547
Hickory rd
«Zoe comml artist Win Star r 1547 Hickory rd
Sa ickas Walter emp Chryslers r 1434 Drouillard rd
Sa ill Fraser J emp T W Sa ill Refrigeration :- 1944
Oneida ct
SAVlll T W REFRIGERATION SALES 8.
SERVICE, (Mrs w E Sa ill) n J Olney, General
Manager, V E Lo ell, Commercial Manager,
I F Fraser Ser ice Manager, I M Butler Store
Manager, Commercial 8: Domestic Refrigeration,
Sales 8: Ser ice, Refrigerators, Ranges, Washing
Machines, Etc. Electrical Household Appliances,
1323 Tecumseh Bl d East, Phones CLearwater
4-9700 and CLearwater 4-4888
«Winnifred E (Wid TW) (T w Sa ill Refrigeration
Sales 8; Ser ice) h 1944 Oneida ct
Sa oie Aldea r 466 Giles bl d e
«Clarence (Elda) emp Fords h 1116 Windsor a
«Dennis W (Imelda) sis rep Brading's Cincinnati
Cream Brewery h 373 Glidden a (R'Side)
«Flossie (wid Sil io) nurses aid East Win Hosp h 470
Giles bl d e
«Heleodore (Adele) emp GMC 1: 725 St Luke rd
«Leonard (Elsie A) mech engineer Kelsey Wheel h
1631 Wyandotte w
«Raymond emp ONE 1' 353 Sandwich e
Sa oni Antonio (Passeri) lab Walker Metal r 826
Stanley (R Park)
«Agostino millmn Matthews Lumber r 845 Cataraqui
«Filippo emp Dinsmore r 925 Brant
«Louis (Nella) elk Liquor Control #32 h 667 Louis a
«Pietro (Mary) lab Walker Metal h 925 Brant
«Vincenzo (Francesca) opr Walker Metal )1 845 Catara-
qul
Sa oy Beauty Salon (Mrs Rose Scura) 306, 304 Ouellette
a enue
«Christie Mrs h 1032 Felix a
«Ios (Thresa) h 835 Sandwich e
«Mary opr Sterling Drug :- 1032 Felix aSaward Eric B (Mary) emp Genl Motors h 420 Ford
bl d (R'Side) -
Sawatsky Peter journeymn Johnson Turner r 1508
Dougall a
Sawatzky Erdman (Maria) with L A Young Industries 11
1636 Cadillac
Sawchenko Jean lunchrm attdt Long Mtg r 59 Erie e
Alphabetical, White Page 505
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SAWCHER SCADDAN
Sawcher Geo (Sheila) emp Chryslers h 1564 Howard a Scaddan Arthur dr r Maris Transp r 1135 Curry a i
Sawchuk Annie (wid Thos) (Sawchuk Confectionery) h «Ron (Muriel) mech Webster Motors (Windsor) h 12672 Parent a (R Park) 1135 Curry a '?«Confectionery (Annie Sawchuk) 2673 parem a Scaddon Mae emp Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 441 McKay :(R Park) a enue '«Jessie emp L A Young Industries h 5, 1286 Parent a
«John (Margt) emp Fords h 1486 Benjamin a
«John shpr Candn Steel Corp r 1551 Albert rd
«Michael G (Margt) firemn Win Fire Dept r 3995
Roseland dr (Sand W Twp)«Nicholas (Maggie) caretkr St Alphonsus Schl h 1396
Hall a
«Paul (Dora) lab Chryslers h 1768 Marentette a
«peter (Annie) emp Dinsmore Constn h 392 McEwan
a enue
«Ray studt r 1486 Benjamin a
«Roy (Grace) emp Chryslers r 1103 Highland a
«Walter emp Fords r 1768 Marentette a
«Wm emp British American Brewery r 1476 Benjamina enue
«Wm (Mary) emp Fords h 1381 Marentette a
Sawchynsky Alec assmblr Welles Corp r 1821 Drouiil-
ard rd
«Sam mach Fords r 1481 Cadillac
Sachyn Jacob (Nellie) h 747 Rankin a
Sawers Joan M fnshg opr John Wyeth 8: Bro r 14, 1441
Wyandotte e
«Wm lndry opr Prince Edward Hotel h 14, 1441
Wyandotte e
Sawich Timothy (Eugenia) emp Candn Bridge h 1547
Hickory rd '
«Zoe photo retoucher Win Star r 1547 Hickory rd
Sawicki Lawrence (Mary) prntr Win Star h 825 GoyeauSawitskyj Petro welder Walker Metal r 1402 Hall a
Sawka Michael (Mary) teleprntr opr C P Tel h'2519
Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
«Stella opr Motor Products Corp 2- 2578 Windermere
road
Sawtell Guy W employment 8: claims offr Unemploy Ins
Commn r 3000 Ouellette a
Sawyer Alfred sweeper Dom Forge r 1077 Elm a
«Cecil E (Anne) dr r S W & A Rly h 2609 Alexis rd
(Sand E 'IWp)
«Clara (wid Cecil) h 814 California a
«Clifford E (Betty) emp Fords h Unit K-75, 620
Wyandotte (R'Side)«Donald (Phyllis) asst plant engineer Duplate h 961
Goyeau
«Eric W (Pearl) emp Fords h 1610 Janette a
«Gloria L bench wkr Burroughs Mach res R. R 2
Amherstburg
«Gordon dr r Williams Dri eaways
«Grant E (Isabel) firemn CNR h 2330 Pillette rd
(Sand E Twp)
«John (Theresa) opr Essex Wire Corp h 1293 Cali-
fornia a -
«Lyle (Marilyn) h 649 Cataraqui
«Margt Mrs r 390 McEwan a
«Oli er 0 (Agnes) emp Parke Da is h 1087 Gladstone
a enue .«Robt (Virginia) emp Parke Da is h 626 Cataraqui
«Wm (Phyllis) assmblr Fords h 2684 Alexis rd
1 (Sand E Twp)
Sawyers Donald W emp Chryslers :- 2, 1515 Ouellette a
Saxby Norman emp Kelsey Wheel 1' 265 Sandeich w
Saxol John emp Fords r 1574 Alexis rd
Saxon Wm F Dept Natl Defence (Na y) r 241 Rosedale
bl d
Sayed Alex H (Ida) moulder Stand Fndry h 1971 Glend~ale a (Sand E Twp)
Sayer Marie (wid Fabien) h 345 Langlois a
«Oscar emp Square Deal Fur-n Exchange r 618 Vic-
toria a
«Robt emp Frank's Tire Shop r 345 Langlois a
«Roland baker Can Bread r 345 Langlois a
«Wm J r 963 Pelissier
Sayers Sarah (wid John) h 2, 1515 Ouellette a
«Thos (Mabel) emp Detroit h 2259 Pelissier
«Thos (Sybil) emp International Tools Ltd h 1, 1508
Dufferin p1
Saylor Grace (wid Saml) h 715 Hall a
Sayoni Antonia (Lucia) lab Walker Metal h 826 Stanley
(R Park)
Sayres Donald G trk hlpr Candn Breweries Transp r
377 Caron a
«Geo (Alice) emp Genl Motors h 377 Caron a«Robt M perm force r 377 Caron a
Sayunck Michael emp Ryan's h.3111 Sandwich w
Sbrizzi Vittorio lab Sterling Constn r 1880 Hickory rd
Sbrocca Angelo (Marie J) emp Fords h 937 Campbella
. «Nicola M press opr McBride Mfg r 937 Campbell a
«Rico emp Fords r 937 Campbell a
«Sal atore press opr McBride Mfg r 937 Campbell  
Scafe Murray (Jessica) r 559 Sandwich w
--T H res mgr Flex-O-Tube Co (Can) Ltd res Detroit
Scagell Sydney J (Gladys) emp Hydro h 791 Argyle rdScaife Donald R (Ruby) perm force h 720 Brock V
«Douglas (Verna G) emp Fords h 1870 Francois rd
Scales John (Nellie) emp Fords h 1, 1312 Giles bl d e
«13: Roberts Ltd Geo Riddell br mgr cigs & tobacco
556 Pitt w '
Scaman Arthur J (Ella) brklyr h 658 Bridge a .
«Grace E r 669 Bridge a 41’)"
Scammell Helen Mrs stenog Sterling Constn res I
Roseland
«Peggy J h 20, 137 Bruce a
«Shirly L (Ada) emp Ryan Constn h 1746 Francois rd 1
Scandrett Geo (Martha) h 429 Caron a ’
«Glen G (Rita) foremn DeVilbiss Mfg h 532 Allendale {47>
«Herbt (Violet) mach Fords h 395 Chippewa V
Scane Gerald opr Motor Products Corp r 358 Lincoln rd
«Or ille dr r Hoare Transp h 358 Lincoln rd
«Ralph (Molly) emp Chryslers h 1193 Josephine a
«Walter J stockmn Fcn ds h 1518 York
Scanlan Mary tchr Assumption High Schl r 202, 1290
Ouellette a '
Scarballa Jos emp Stand Prod r 941 Louis a
& F M Casgrain Manager,Paints, Varnishes, Enamels, Lacquers, Waxes,Painters’ Supplies, 46 Chatham West, PhoneCLearwater 4-1106
Scarff Harold A (Pauline) (Brokenshire, Scarff & Co)h 1112 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
Scarfone Anthony (Sally) (Scarfone's Market) h 12,
133 McKay a
«Antonio lab Head Constn 8: Supply 1' 1117 Erie
«Appliances (Anthony Scarfone) electrical appliances
1 510 College a
«Delia K tchr Sandwich Coll r 1808 Chil er rd
«Frank P phy 589 Pelissier r 1808 Chil er rd
«Joseph D (Margt) dentist 912 Erie e h 2030 Ypres
bl d
«Vincenza (wid Rocco) h 1808 Chil er rd
Scarfone's Market (Anthony Scarfone) gro & meats 899
Curry a
«Market (Anthony Gerace) groceries & meat & appli’
ances 1117 Erie e
Scarisbrlck Edwd T electrical engineer CIL r 6, 191
Askin bl d
Scarlett Chas barber r 592 Dougall a
Scarpelli Chas caretkr Immaculate Conception Schl h
877 Louis a
«Chas (Claire) clk Chryslers h 1735 Langlois a
«Danl (Cecilia) emp Fords h 1434 Ellrose a
«Ida compt opt Purity Dairies r 877 Louis a
«Jos D (Patricia) linemn Win Utilities Commn (Hydro
Di ) h 850 Francois ct


























Scarr Paul E (Mel ina) insp Win Utilities Commn,
Water Di h 3352 BabyScarrow Ray B (Alice) staty engineer J Clark Keith
(Hydro) h 4, 1325 Dufferln p1
Scarsella Alfredo emp Fords r 924 Windermere rd
Scase Alfred (Ella) emp Fords h 502 Gladstone a
«Kenneth emp Genl Motors r 1174 Chil er rd
«Walter F (Emily) tree foremn Parks Dept h 1174
Chil er rd
Scattalon Ferdinando emp Fuller Constn r 946 Els-mere a
«Petro lab G H Fuller Constn r 946 Elsmere a
Scatterty Wm A Dept Natl Defence (Na y) res Harrow
Sca o Angelo mech Geo Wright Motors 1- 662 Hall a
Scensna Vince emp K E L Siding & Roofing Co r 248
Chil er rd
Sdiaar Kurt (Else) toolmkr Fords h 3229 Peter
Schaarenberg Albine (Martha) caretkr r 2551 Lincoln
road
Schabuttl Paul J emp Chryslers r 187 GoyeauSchacht Alex (Mary) (Ri erside Taxi) h 208 Ri erdale
a (R'SidE)Schade Catherine asstg clk Beauty Counselors of Can
r 805 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
«Henry L (Dorothy) chairmn of the Ed Sterling Drug
Mfg Ltd h 805 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
Schaefer Alex (Lydia) mach opr Genl Foods h 564
Belle Isle View bl d (R'Side) -
«Isreal C (Harriett) optometrist King Optical Co
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SCHAEFER
«Lawrence emp Sa ill Refrigeration Ser r 2383
Turner rd
--Lorne ser mn T W Sa ill Refrigeration 81$ 8: Ser
r 2383 Turner rd '
«Wm (Mary) emp Chryslers h 1839 Buckingham rd
(Sand E Twp)
Schaeffer Joseph 1- 2372 Howard a--Olga wtrss Richmond Grill r 2373 Howard a
*Schafer, see also Sharer
"Fred (Elizth) tailor & designer 1153 Ottawa h 1070
Windermere rd
"John (Kati) emp Dom Forge h 1915 George a
«Katharina h 835 Langlois a
--Wolfgant (Antonia) emp Fords h 1706 Drouillard rd
Schaffer Henry (Isabelle) phy & surgeon 900 Giles
bl d e h 1987 Ypres bl d
«Hyman (Mary) pedlar h 452 Niagara
--Jos emp T J Eansor & Sons r 2373 Howard a(R Park)
--Walter (E a) emp Fords :- 1378 Pelissier
Schale Albt J’ (Josephine) drftsmn DeVilbiss Mfg r
2740 Dandurand a
Schalz Katie r 1104 Cataraqul
Schamel Joanne emp McPherson's Nut House r 2175
Forest a
Schanta Wilma emp Banner Metal Prod r 1078 Lang-
lois a
Schardi I a (Mary) h8, 1241 McDougall
Schardt Edmund (Janet) emp Chryslers h 1986 Malta
road
--J'os (Edna) surface grinder Long Mfg h 1783 Lang—
lois a
Scharfe Harold G (Edith) comml tra Shirriff’s Ltd h
1809 Larkln rd
--Ward E (Mildred) clk Bright's Wines Ltd h 1844
Larkin rd--Winson (Dorothy) emp Can Kellogg Co 11 1731 Oli e
road
Schassler Frank r 1123 Louis a
--J’ohn emp Fords h 1123 Louis a
Schatz Michael (Anna) buffer East Side Plating r 1104
Cataraqui
Schauedene Iack (Anna) emp Fords r 861 Elliott e
Schauer Alois (Kathleen) emp Essex Packers Ltd h
1929 Vlmy a
Schaumberg Al in H (Kathleen) h 686 Charlotte (R Park)
Schauwecker E a typlst Truscon Steel r 872 Chil er
road
--Geo (E a) emp Fords h 872 Chil er rd
--Wm studt r 872 Chil er rd
Schawtz Israel (E a) emp Tailors h 1561 Hall a
Schedewitz Earl (Helen) h 249 Louis a
Scheer Geo (E e) r 2360 McDougall
Schelfele Webster treas Lelnbach-Humphrey Co of Can
Ltd res Detroit
Scheiﬂer Wilma blueprntr Stand Mach 8: Tool r 1672
Plllette rdScheirich Jack (Rose) mach opr L A Young Industries
h 1277 McEwan a >
--John (Katherine) shoe repair 1569 Tecumseh bl d e
h 1767 Gladstone a
--Nlck J (Mary) slsmn Purity Dairies h 357 Reedmerea (R'Side)
Schelioon Stephen B dr r Veteran Cab Co of Windsor
Ltd r 343 Elm a
Schellenberg Geo emp Fords r 1336 London w
Harold E (Anne) stkmn Fords h 1352 May a
Schelter Robt mach opr DeVilbiss Mfg r 858 Windsora enue
Schembri Pasquale r 653 Pitt w
Schen Herman (Hermine) btchr h 448 Askin bl d
Schenker Saul cantor Shaar Hashomayim Synagogue
r 447 Victoria
Schentag Eugene studt r 1416 Elsmere a
"Larry emp DeLux Cleaners r 1416 Elsmere a
--Lawrence (Ella) (DeLuxe Cleaners & Dyers) h 1416
Elsmere a
Scherb Thos (Jessie) foremn Accessory Prod h 1775
Ford bl d (Sand E Twp)
Scherbank Peter h 2266 Reaume rd (Sand E Twp)
Scherch Norman L (Ruby) emp Household Products h
16, 137 Bruce a  Alphabetical, \
SCHERER
*Scherer, see also Shearer
--Adam (Elizth) tool a diemkr Border Tool 8; Die h 501
Pine w
«Adam (Mary) maint leader Mfrs Plating h 929 Pierrea enue
«E a r 1885 Francois rd
--Fredk F (Edna) buyer Chryslers h 551 Pells sier
«Harry lab Brading's Cincinnati Cream Brewery r
943 Chil er rd
--Henry (Adelcunda) emp Windsor Gas Co h 1348 Fran-
cois rd
--R P Limited M Frank Brobst pres pharmaceutical
mfrs 1370 Argyle rd
Schertcer Andy (Kathrina) emp Peerless Countryside
Dairy h 817 London e
--Katherine smstrss C H Smith 1 817 London e
«Susan hsekpr r 817 London e
Schertzer Andrew (Mary) emp Dom Forge h 1335 Rich-
mond
--Andy (Susanna) lab Walker Metal h 1742 Elsmere a
--.Tohann (Katherine) lab Walker Metal h 1438 Moy a
--Michael (Adele) emp Dom Forge h 1425 Parent a--Mike (Katherine) buffer East Side plating r 889
Howard a--Susan r 2390 Kildare rd
Scheske Edwd (Helen) emp Fords r 1370 Hall a
--Helen mach opr L A Young Industries r1370 Hall a
Scheuerman Adam (Helen) tailor & clnrs 781 Erie e
h 2062 Ypres bl d
--Fred (Madeline) (Fred's Custom Tailors) h 820
Pillette rd--Fred studt r 2062 Ypres bl d
Sche emler John (Stella) btchr D 6: S Mkt h 1739
Albert rd
Schewatz Israel (Ibi) (Modern Tailor Shop) 1' 1585
Goyeau
Schia o Leonardo clnr Eastern Candn Greyhound Lines
r 346 Elm a
Schick Aldon ice-pres Eccleston Constn Ltd res
Detroit
--Horst toolmkr Fo rds r 1809 Cadillac
"Karl (Katherine) buffer East Side Plating r
Arlington rd (St Clair Beach)Schickler Kathleen (wid LeRoy) h 1657 Windsor a
Schielke Peter (Lydia) emp Chryslers h 833 Albert rd--Wm (Peter's Confectionery) r 833 Albert rd
Schierlch Nicholas slsmn Purity Dairies r 357 Reed—
mere a
Schiff Herman (Regina) lab Fibre Prod h 1, 1441 Wyan-
dotte e
Schiftan Max (Ilse) cattle dlr h 1589 Goyeau
Schildemeyer Edith M dom r 1324 Ypres bl d
Schilke Fred (Helen) h 2420 Francois rd (Sand E Twp)
Schiller Alice r 227 Sandwich e
--Alphonse (Emeline) farmer h 325 Fair- iew bl d
(R'Side)
--Francois clk Detroit r 325 Fair iew bl d (R'Side)
--Gerard (Bernice) cost dept Chryslers h 303 Isabelle
pl (R'Side)--Germaine r 325 Fair iew bl d (R'Side)
--Honore studt r 325 Fair iew bl d (R'Side)
--J'ohn (Caroline) emp Chryslers h 2536 Princess a(Sand E Twp)
--Jos (Gloria) oft wkr Hi-Ho Rest h 935 Parent a
--Lawrence I (Josephine) slsmn Sil erwoods h 466
Fail- iew bl d (R'Side)
--Lionel J (Margaret) dentist4710 Wyandotte e h 208Belle Isle View bl d (R'Side)
--Margt clk Electroline Mfg r 2536 Princess rd
--Paul studt :- 325 Fair iew bl d (R'Side)
«Ray J (Rita) cost acct Chryslers h 141 Jefferson
bl d (R'Side)
-—Richd (Angeline) clk Ford h 323 Fair iew bl d
(R'Side)
"Robt studt r 325 Fair iew bl d (R'Side)
--Therese studt r 4 325 Fair iew bl d (R'Side)
Schincariol Aldo (Louise) clk Basilio Schincariol h
897 Hanna e
—-Angelo emp Western Auto Supply r 559 Elliott e
--Basilio (Louise) gro 899 Hanna e h 1601 Parent a











































































































    
     
SCHINCARIOL
«Gary r 1601 Parent a«Gildo E (Antorio) emp Allan Constn h 1549 Parent
a enue«Guerrino (Angela) carp Essex Terminal Rly r 1783
Hickory rd
«Mike r 1601 Parent a«Peter (Ines) emp Keystone Constn h 768 Marentette
a enue
«Tarcisio (Doris) emp O'Keefe's r 897 May a
Schindler Frances emp Fords h 8, 1310 Pierre a
Schinzel Herbt (Rose) flat roofer Meikar Roofing h 592
Elliott e
«Victor r 592 Elliott e
Schirato August (Elizth) opr Sterling Drug h 639 McKay
a enue
«Mary E clk Sterling Drug r 639 McKay a
Schisler Catherine (wid John) r 2456 Byng rd
«Helen S stenog Sterling Drug Cor 2456 Byng rd
«Jos (Anna) carp Woodall Bros h 2456 Byng rd
«J’os E studt r 1341 Sandwich w
«J'os W (Annie) carp Norton Palmer Hotel h 1341
Sandwich w
«Mary postal clk PO #2 r 1341 Sandwich w
«Nick I architectural drftsmn Giffels & Vallet of Can
Ltd r 1341 Sandwich w
Schitticatte Frank (Mariette) buffer Windsor Chrome
Plating Co r 1865 Alexis rd
Schlafman Jos (Ida) emp Fords h 6B, 712 Elliott e«Philip (Estela) emp Burnside Wet Wash Laundry h
623 Chatham e 1
«Stella floor lady Burnside Wet Wash Laundry r 623
Chatham e
Schlahetka Gasper mach opr Win Lumber r 1026 Oak
a enue
Schlank Jas J (Ann) r 1255 Ottawa
Schlappner Ludwig (Minna) emp Fords h 1808 Drouill-
ard rdSchleicher Konrad (Christine) pntr Roy 8: Huebert h
710 Hildegarde (R Park)
Schleihaut Duncan P (Dorothy) rep Great~West Life
Assce h 76 Villaire a (R'Side)
Schletcher Kurt emp Fords r 239-241 Sandwich e
Schleu Walter (Charlotte) emp Ad ance Mach a Tool
Co Ltd h 551 Parent a
Schloss Rabbi tchr Shaar Hashomayim Religious Schl
res Detroit
Schlosser John (Katharine) roofer F E Dayus Co h
530 Stanley (R Park)
«Rosalie kitchen help Hotel Dieu r 978 Cadillac
Schmaltz Emile Mrs h 3540 Peter
«Ruth 0 clk DeVilbiss Mfg r 3540 Peter
Schmalz Carl (Phyllis) emp Downtown Che & Olds h
1 964 Arthur rdSchmar Herman r323 Bruce a
*Schmid, see also Schmidt, Smith, Smyth 8; Smythe
«Barbara ledgrkpr Bank 0! Com r 254 Dougall a
«F Miss sec Elcombe Engineering r 630 Barlett dr
«Mary (wid Frank) h 1942 Meldrum rd
*Schmidt, see also Schmid, Smith, Smyth Gs Smythe
«Adeline emp Bell Tel r 2232 Wellesley .
«Albt (Loraine) grinder Genl Motors h 2618 Alexis rd
(Sand E Twp) I«Alex (Elizth) planning clk Somer ille Ltd h 1370
Goyeau
«Alfred (Johanna) tlr Joseph Stiller h 3612 Queen
«Anna E wtrss Detroit r 506 Aylmer a
«Dolores stenog Confed Life r 2232 Wellesley
«Earl P (Emma) h 2676 Turner rd
«Edwin G mech Commercial Ser ice Garage h 878
Windsor a
«Erdmann (Madeline) emp W S Fullerton Constn Co h
3 17 Fair iew bl d (R'Side)
«Frank (Maxine) emp Chryslers h 2349 Howard a
«Geo A (Margt) emp Detroit h 506 Aylmer a
«Gordon (Alfretta) emp Dom Forge & Stampirg h
242 Josephine a
«Harold (Betty) emp Detroit h 806 Assumption
«Isabelle M packager R P Scherer Ltd r 1073 Windsor
a enue
«John emp Gotfredsons r 1147 Hickory rd
«Jos (Ethel) emp A Auto Sales r 1263 Elsmere a
«Katherine (wid Joseph) 11 1147 Hickory rd«Leo (Marion) emp Mahon Steel r 940 Monmouth rd«Leo (Teresa) loader Chryslers h 2214 Lillian
«Leopold (Antonie) emp Chryslers h 2232 Wellesley
«Lucille clk Skyway Dairy Bar res #15 Walker Farms
«Martin (Max-gt) dr r Checker Cab h 1680 Benjamin a
«Michael (Margt) emp O'Keete's h 1640 Oli e rd
«Mike (Margt) (Peter's Billiard Room) res Leamington
«Paul R r 1424 Benjamin a,«Philip (Barbara) emp Fords h 2859 Trenton«Tadeusz mach opr Walker Metal 1- 1254 Lincoln rd
«Theadore (Madeline) installing Bell Tel r 2232 Well-
esley  —-508—
SCHMIDT
«Theresa emp Parke Da is r 2861 Trenton
«Wallace A emp Detroit r 506 Aylmer a
Schmiedel Albt G (Lila) emp Bell Tel 11 1337 Victoria
a enue
«Ursula physio therapist Candn Red Cross Society r
869 Bruce a
Schmit Vanderlin lab Walker Lumber Yard r 649 Hil-
degarde (R Park)
Schmutz John (Edna) h 482 Erie e
*Schneider, see also Snider 8; Snyder
«Adam (Mary) emp Chryslers h 245 St Louis a
(R'Slde)
«Albt (Olga) emp Chryslers h 1523 Parent a
«Albt (Doris) mach opr Long Mfg h 1752 Tourangeau
r oad«August Pl c PO r 4495 Grand Marais (Sand ETwp)
«Ben (Sarah) h 2566 Chil er rd
«Ede (Edna) emp Fords h 2583 Pillette rd (Sand E
Twp)«Henry L (Eleanor) shpr N Tepperman Ltd r 1624
Moy a
«Ios (Rosa) (Joe The Tailor) h 1466 Parent a
«Jos bench hand Fraser Box 8: Lumber res R R 1
Oldcastle
«Jos emp Intl Painting r 2127 Bruce a
«Ios (Annie) mgr Windsor Fish Distributors Ltd h
934 Lillian
«Louis (Anna) mech Fords h 691 Sunset a
«Martin emp CPR r 934 Lillian
«Michael slsmn John A Jackson Ltd r 1672 Maren-
tette a
«Michl (Magdeline) section mn CPR h 1672 Maren-
tette a
«Olga hsekpr r 434 Victoria a
«Ruben (Freda) h 821 Bruce a
Schneikart Mary emp Gotfredsons r 1086 London e
Schneiker Christine mach opr Win Textiles Ltd res
R R 2 Tecumseh
«N Mrs linen room smstrss Prince Edward Hotel
r 1038 St Luke rdSchnekenburger John (Margt) tchr Separate Schl Bd
h 1591 Martin
«Kenneth (Ann) emp Chryslers h 976 Windermere rd
«Lois A clk Royal Bank r 868 Langlois a
«Louis (Mabel) emp Dinsmore McIntyre h 868 Lang—
lois aSchnekenburgh Robt (Edith) opr O Keefe's h 2195
Church
Schnekengurger Anne Mrs druggist Lanspearys Ltd r
2630 Dominion bl d
Schnerkait Annie emp Fords r 1088 London e
«Mary emp Gotfredsons r 1086 London e
Schnuksta Boris emp GMC r 1164 Cadillac
Schob Willy (Helma) emp Fords h 150 Curry a
Schoenhals Chas M (Rose) druggist Lanspearys Ltd in
30, 1382 Ouellette a
Schoff Keith (Kay) acct Comstock r 441 Belle Isle Viewbl d (R'Side)
Schoffro Anna (wid Peter) r 877 Dougall a
Schofield Alyre mach opr Fords r 2396 Reaume rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Geo (Tillie) (George The Tailor) r 352 Prado pl(R'Slde)
«Henry emp Textile Specialties r 352 Prado p1
(R Slde)
«Herbt I clk Hiram Walker 6: Sons r 791 Lincoln rd
«Herbt S (Frances) Section head Hiram Walker 8:
Sons h 1811 Linconl rd
_ «Hermine compt opr Fords r 2336 Reaume rd (Sand
E Twp)«Israel (Tilly) (Schofield Tailoring) h 352 Prado p1
(R'Slde)«I Harold (Agnes) h 401 Glidden a (R'Side)
«Ias A (Jean) h 265 Salter a«Robt (Lila) emp Detroit h C3, 277 Curry a
«Tailoring (Israel Schotleld) 352 Prado pl (R Side)
Scholes Eric F mach Win Automoti e Supply Co Ltd
r e s Huron Line (Sand W Twp)
«Fredk H (Amy) trk mech Walker Metal h e s Huron
Line (Sand W Twp)
Scholey Geo (Margt) emp L McGill Allen Ltd h 683
Goyeau
«Roderick (Doreen) carp Allen Constn h 1651
Norman rd
Scholtield Christopher (Grace) emp Genl Motors h
2014 Argyle ctScholl Matt (Katie) h 1202 Gladstone a
Schollenberger Lawrence (Catherine) h 432 Tuscarora
«Lorenz (Margt) plater Acme Electro Plating h 686
Williams (R Park)Scholz Alfred(Martha) emp Modern Bakery h 1438
Parent a ~
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Schon Hugh (El ira) slsmn P E Collier 8: Son Ltd h
1 539 Goyeau
Schoneck Wm emp Fords r 1133 Cadillac
Schoner Mike emp Fords r 1209 Mohmouth rd
Schonfeld August emp CPR r 1212 Windermere rd
Schoof Edwd (Elizth) tool& diemkr Fords h 1068
Josephine a
«Jos tool & diemkr Fords r 1083 Josephine a
Schooley Arthur R (Hilda) sls clk J T Wing & Co res
La Salle
«Carl (Matilda) engineer Chryslers h 2363 Moy a
«John W (Grace M) offr Customs 8: Excise h 2211
Windermere rdSchoralek Karl (Elizth) emp Candn Bridge h 1756
CadillacSchorda Harry (Anna) emp Wacha Lumber Co h 2584
Lloyd Getr ge bl d (Sand E Twp)
Schore Aaron r 458 Bruce a
Schornack Janet studt r 290 Kennedy p1
Schossleitner Albina wirss Tasty Bar-B—Q r 206
Sandwich w
Schott Alex (Fannie) motorznn C N Exp h 1471 Dufferir
place
«Maxwell (Syl ia) barr 7, 332 Ouellette a h 1331
Victoria a
«Seymour emp Fords r 1331 Victoria a
Schrader Robt h 2514 Clemenceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
Schram Delbert elect Moore Elect r 2233 Parent a
«Edith Mrs taper opr Essex Wire Corp r 3382 Byng
:- oad
--G Howard (Grace) tnsmth Chas W Jessop h 2233
Parent a
«Henry (Delores) slsmn Dowlers Ltd h 236 Lauzon rd
(R'Side)
«Janice D clk Pickard s 50 to $1.00 Stores Ltd r
2233 Parent a
«Margt clk Toledo Scale r 2233 Parent a«Patricia tchr Princess Elizabeth Schl r 257 Laird
a (Essex)«Sinclair (Sarah) druggist Hamilton's Drug Store
h 353 Josephine a
--Victor (Margt) prod mgr Big Bear Mkt h 237
Laird a (Essex)
Schranz Carl (Leopoldine) welder Gotfredsons h 1632
Highland a
Schreiber Hugo (Barbara) assmblr Gotfredsons h 731
Elliott e«Leonard (Doris) yardmn CPR h 1692 Tecumseh
bl d e«Paul (Theresa) lift trk opr Long Mfg r 2594 Howard
a (R Park)
Schremm John (Herta) tlr Joseph Stiller h 1812 Hall
a enue
Schriber Floyd (Josephine) emp Detroit h 191 Campbell
a enue
Schroeder Ernest L (Grace) meter repairer Union Gas
Co r 1795 Ellrose a
«Erwin (Margery) mech Webster Motors (Windsor) h
1740 Benjamin a
«Harry slsmn Windsor Office Supply Ltd h 584
Dougall a
«Heinzo (Ruth) turn opr Fords h 2905 Princess a(Sand E Twp)
«Henry (Ann) asst purch agt Peerless Countryside
Dairies h 1263 Argyle rd
«John emp Dresser Elect Ltd r 440 Marentette a
«John (Bessie) customs attorney Motor Products
Corp 1' 395 Ri erside dr (Tecumseh)«Peter J (Alice) foremn Motor Products Corp h 1262
Argyle rd
"Rita cash Industrial Acceptance Corp Ltd r 1262
Argyle rd
«Rudolph P (Margt) clk Hiram Walker 3: Sons h 1254
Chil er rd«Tina (wid John) h 440 Marentette a
Schroeter Wm (Lise L) emp Stand Mach 8: Tool h
2 372 Howard a
Schroll Jas C (A Liisa) firemn Win Fire Dept h 1531
Oli e rd
Schryer Leopold (Janette) emp Candn Bridge h 1405
York
«Y es (Bella) emp Candn Bridge h 1266 Lincoln rd
Schtokal Wm mach Viking Pump 1' 559 Caroline  
SCHUBER’I
Schubert Roman oiler Walker Metal r 1279 Langlois
a enue
Schuchard Geo A (Elma) engineer Wabash Rly h 1010
Felix a
«Helen Mrs emp Essex Wire Corp r 3101 Radisson
«Lorne (Helen) r 1551 Dufferin pl
--Wlnniired (wid Geo) h 1551 Dufferin p1
Schuermann Reinold (Maria) h 853 Sandwich 9
Schulberg Edith opr Motor Products Corp r 1659
Pierre a
Schulde Elizth Mrs r 1407 London w
«Jos M (Eileen) surgeon 1281 Ottawa h 1989 Arras
a enue--Jos P (Anna) (Hollywood Hotel) h 1372 Parent a
«Mathew uphoI Bartlet Macdonald & Gow h 1407
London w
Schuller Andrew r 2905 Wyandotte (R'Side)
«Andrew (Susan) (Industrial Pattern Works) h 1074
Marentette a
«Andrew (Susan) emp Dom Forge 8: Stamping h 2905
Wyandotte (R'Side)
«John (Sue) h 1747 Elsmere a
«John (Katherine) caretkr Trinity Lutheran Church r
1747 Elsmere a
«Mike (Mary) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1747 Elsmere a
«Mike emp Stand Prod r 1104 Cataraqui
«Peter (Irma) emp Chryslers h 2336 Bernard rd(Sand E Twp)
«Ste e (Mary) h 1747Elsmere a
Schulte Jos emp Detroit h 6, 1534 Ouellette a
Schulthies Earl A (Marion) clk PO h 2185 York
Schultz Alida teller Royal Bank r 2386 Tourangeau rd
«Bernard (Eleanor) carp h 341 California a
«Edgar (Joyce) mgr Dorothy's Tots to Teens Shop
h 1536 Goyeau
«Edwd baker Modern Bakery r 1438 Parent a
«Gerald (Matilda) emp Fords r 764 London e
«Gordon (Iris) timekpr Auto Specialties h 2079 Buck—
ingham rd (Sand E Twp)
«John emp Hydro r 2702 Lloyd George bl d (Sand E
Twp«Lillain E Mrs r 2346 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
«Michl (Augusta) janitor Mayfair Public Schl h 2386
Tourangeau
«Robt (Mary L) emp Essex Terminal Rly h 258
Campbell a
«Robt jr emp Chryslers r 2346 Alexis rd (Sand E
Twp)«Robt insp Chryslers h 2346 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
«Robt (Lucy) plasterer h 235 Pratt pl
«Sieet Metal (W Schultz) 276 Pitt e
«Tom W (Thelma) supr sr Fords h 772 Indian rd
«Virginia clk Milan s Mkt r 235 Pratt p1
«W (Schult)z Sheetmetsl) h 4244 Roseland dr (Rose-land
«Walter brklyr r 341 California a
Schulz Da e cash Greyhound Bus r 1235 Lillian
«Henry (Anne) barber 1008 Howard a h 1235 Lillian
«Henry 1r emp Fords r 1235 Lillian
«Henry R (Anneliese) elect Stand Mach & Tool h 1348
Gladstone a
«Ludwig emp Fords r 1029 Cadillac
«Norbert H (Lucy) tool & diemkr Dom Forge 8:
Stamping r 172 Ford bl d (R'Side)
Schulze Matilda Mrs designer Lewis Flower Slop r
764 London e
Schum Wm (Emile) emp Fords h 2411 Howard a
Schumacher Albt lab Mfrs Plating r 1730 Drouillard rd
«Carl F h 419 Hanna w
«Helmut press opr Uni Button r 59 Erie e
«John M (Edith) insp Dom Forge a Stamping h 2290
Meldrum rd (Sand E Twp)
«Julius r 1730 Drouillard rd
«Michael (Mary) 11 1730 Drouillard rdSchur Metro emp Essex Terminal )1 1813 Alexander
a (Sand W Twp)Schussler Geo F (Kay) clkLanspearys Ltd h 1350
Campbell aSchuster Matthew (Mary) lab Walker Metal Prod h 789
Windermere rd
Schuyler Allen emp Ford Trade Schl r 688 Hall a
Schwab Henry emp ESSex Packers Ltd 11 8999 Grand
Marais rd
Alphabetical, White Page 509
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SCHWAB
«John (Anna) h 343 Chil er rd
--Oran O (Bernietta) mach opr Huron Steel Prod h 1070
Highland a
Schwanda Anna (wid Ernest) h 149 La Porte a (R'Side)
«Rose r 149 Laporte a (R'Side)
Schwarsz Madga mach opr Win Textiles Ltd 1 1934
London a w
Schwartz Albt (Fannie) h 1266 Elsmere a
«Ben emp Comstock r 816 Hall a
«Ernest emp CNR r 166 Louis a
«E a (wid Jacob)h 990 Bruce a
«E a (wid Da id) (London Food Market-Schwartz
Bros) h 835 Giles bl d e«Fannie (wid Saml) cash Red Robin Apparel h 982
Bruce a
«H R (Red Robin Apparel Co) h 641 Partington a
«Harry (Arctic Locker Systems) 11 88 Prado p1(R'Side)
«Harry 1’ (Mary) ice-pres Grayson's Ladies Wear
Ltd res Detroit
«John (Anne) dr r Windsor Fish Distributors Ltd h
1925 Ford bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Jos (Teresia) pntr Roy & Huebert r 1204 Albert rd
«Leonard (London Food Market-Schwartz Bros) r
835 Giles bl d e
«Meyer (Ruth) (London Food Market-Schwartz Bros)
h 210 McEwan a
«Morris (Anne) (London Food Market-Schaartz Bros)
h 2240 Gladstone a«Saml (Yetta) (London Food Market-Schwartz Bros)
h 3240 Longfellow (South Windsor)
«Violet Mrs r 1457 Albert rd
Schwartzentruber Gordon (Alice) computer Customs
St Excise r 1029 Raymo rd
Schwemler Albert emp Chryslers r 2040 Pillette rd
«.Tohn (Stella) (D 8: S Market) h 1739 Albert rd
«Margit (Wid Phillip) h 2040 Pillette rd
«Mary sorter Uni Button r 2040 Pillette rd
Schwitzer Solomon (Mina) (Dominion Egg a: Poultry)
r 329 Aylmer a
Schwoche Oscar (Ingeburg) emp Fords r 1139 Chatham
east
Sciacca Baldassare '(Vincenza) emp Candn Bridge h 4,
195 Mercer
Sciarrotta Sa erio opr Motor Products Corp r 315
Wellington '
Scibior Peter emp Auto Specialties r 983 Marion a
Scibor Frank (Mary) emp Fords h 1437 Langlois a
Scicluna Chas emp Fords h 3, 532 Church .
Scientific Sound Ser ice Ltd Elmer J Sirrs pres,
Douglas E Wilton genl mgr & sec-treas sls 8;
ser & TV 8: appliances 920 Ottawa
Scigliano Gennaro r 309 Langlois a
Scirrotta Samuel (Cortese) h 315 Wellington a
Scislowski Joseph (Lorraine) (Industrial Platers Co)
h 4, 1517 Assumption
«Stanley (Joyce) (Industrial Platers Co) h 1220 Rose-
lawn dr (South Windsor)
«Theadore emp International Tools Ltd r 1720 Parent
a enue
Sciutto Pietro grinder opr Steel Master Tool Co r 468
Logan a
Scobie Arthur (Josephine) emp Curtis Co 11 767 Moy a
«John W (Mildred) hoisting engineer Empire-Hanna
Coal h 3660 Peter
«Josephine pri sec Wm J Dougherty r 767 Moy a
«Lillian emp Modern Cleaners 1' 1233 Sandwich e
«Mary r 1233 Sandwich e
Scodellaro Duino emp Truscon Steel r 1729 Benjamin
a enue
«Emanuel (Fanny) stock clk Fords h 1638 Benjamin
a enue
«Regina, :- 1572 Benjamin a
Scofield Harry emp Chryslers r 586 Bruce a
«Ralph E (Elizth) mach opr Genl Motors h 1296 Elm
a enue
Scollon Chas (Jean) emp Penberthy Injector h 1486
MartinScorgie Alex (Jessie) emp Detroit h 255 Gladstone a
«Elizth tchr Dougall A Schl :- 255 Gladstone a
«Jas L (Jane) clk Hiram Walker & Sons h 360 Matthew
Brady bl d (R'Side)
«Phyllis studt r 255 Gladstone a  —510—
SCORRER
Scorrer Nancy Mrs emp Essex Wire Corp r 656 Cali-
fornia a »
Scotch Wool Shop (Elaine Arnold) 480 Pelissier
Scott Agnes I (Ella) hsekpr r 975 Lincoln rd
«Alan (Ann) clk Chryslers h 3, 854 Ottawa
«Albt V (Gladys) handymn Fords h 920 Lillian
«Alex apprentice Essex Machine 8; Tool r 504 Randol-
ph a«Alex (Sadie) doormn Hiram Walker 8; Sons h 3166
Wyandotte w
«Alexia h 752 Windsor a
«Alfred H (Nell) h 690 South Pacific a (R Park)
«Anita r 1866 Chil er rd«Arnold D (Vi ian) emp Walker Metal h 1066 Mercer
«Arthur (Nellie) emp Candn Sirocco h 1877 Oneida ct
«Arthur R (Beryl) emp Chryslers h 1442 Church
«Audrey Mrs stenog The National Life Assce Co of
Can 1' 1036 Dougall a
«Be erly asst Richard Haurish r 1, 608 Randolph a
«Burton E r 920 Lillian
«Cecil (Margt) emp Downtown Che 8; Olds h 1212 Oak
a enue
«Christine (wid Harold) h 1517 Gladstone a
«Christopher emp K E L Siding 8: Roofing Co r 1076-
1082 Erie e' «Clarence W (Katie) emp Candn Bridge h 2585Princess a (Sand E Twp)
«Clayton C (Irene) emp Fords h 795 Campbell a
«Clifford (Dorothy) engineer Metro Genl Hosp h 1970
Ellrose a
«Da id A (Vi ian L) lab Walker Metal r 1066 Mercer
«Delia h 529 Aylmer a
«Donald (Betty) emp Detroit h 833 Pillette rd
«Donald mech engineer Fords r 1036 Dougall a
«Donald (Catherine) pol const Pol Dept h 1566 Labadie
road
«Donald G bottler Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 3166 Wyan-
dotte w .
«Donald W H clk Bank of Mont r 2585 Princess a
(Sand E Twp)
«Dorothy G emp Kresges h 443 Wellington a
«Douglas L (Louise) assmblr Fords h 2763
Clemenceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
«E Cecil (Hazel) (Randolph Confectionery) h 1, 608
Randolph a
«Edith G r 44 Isabelle pk (R'Side)
«Ede W clk Bank of Tor r 845 Bruce a
«Elmer taxi dr r r 649 Dougall a
«Emerson R (Betty) emp Detroit 2 1944 Dacotah dr
«Enia h 335 Elm a
«Frank (Grace) slsmn National Grocers h 118, 286
Pitt w«Frank E (Edna) yard master CPR h 883 Oak a«Fred W clk Win Utilities Commn (Water Di ) r
1 266 Monmouth rd
«Fredk (E a) emp Bd of Educ h 1266 Monmouth rd
«Geo (Hilda) dr r Bd of Educ h 911 California a
«Geo (Christina) sergt Win Fire Dept h 178 Bridge a
«Geo M (Iris) controller C H Smith h 1865 Byng rd
«Geo W (E elyn) yard master CPR h 1025 Dougall a
«Georgia emp Candn Bridge h 1550 Dufterin p1
«Gerald W r 211 Janette a
«Gideon C (Stella) emp Ryan Bldr Supplies h 211
Janette a«Glen (Violet) emp Fords h 209 Glengarry a
«Gordon A (Jane) supr sr Natl Grocers h 2634
Tourangeau rd (Sand E Twp)
«Grant clk Fords r 527 Oak a
«Gro er C (Lo edy J) emp Detroit h 1324 Victoria a
«Hazel r 837 Elm a
«Helen Mrs h 468 Crawford a
«Helen M nurse Fred Adams Hosp r 964 McEwan a
«Helene E typist Hiram Walker & Sons r 1003 Raymo
road«Henry 0 (Marguerite) dr r S W 8: A Rly h3761
Montcalm
«Hubert R (Jean) tiremn Eastern Candn Greyhound
Lines h 383 Tuscarora
«Ida (wid Wm) h lst flr 3, 308 Randolph a
«Irene r 285 Elliott e
«Irene opr Bell Tel r 964 McEwan a
«Irwin (Queenie) set-upmn Fords h 1209 Cadillac
«Jas r 1097 Moy a
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SCOTT
--Jas M jr (Nora) elect Moore Elect h 1190 Wigle a
--Jas M (Marie) ice-pres & mgr Moore Electric
Limited h 3794 Connaught r d
--Jas N (Harriet) emp Detroit h 445 Pitt w
--Jas R (Marsden) emp CIL h 3720 Matchette rd
--Janet r 669 William (R Park)
"John attdt Slim's Ser ice r 2634 Tourangeau rd(Sand E Twp)
«John (Myrtleen) emp NYC Rly h 789 Mercer
"John emp Fords r 4425 Pleasant pl
«John (Jean) emp Kellogg Constn h 762 Victoria a
«John E (Eleanor) clk Fords h 669 Williams (R Park)
--John E yardmn CPR h 443 Wellington a--John L (Esther) mgr National Grocers Co Ltd res
South Windsor
--John Y (LouiSe) elk CPR h 1541 Bruce a
-—Jos (Ruth) factory hlpr Seely Products r 1407
Windermere rd
--Jos (Norine) regulator Windsor Gas h 590 Rose a
(R Park)
--June emp Essex Wire h 1, 606 Victoria a
--June Mrs opr Essex Wire Corp r 177 Wyandotte w
-—Kathleen r 964 McEwan a
--Kathleen Mrs h 1097 Moy a
--Kathryn x-radiariographer Norman L Hillary r
2585 Princess a (Sand E Twp)
--Kenneth dr r Crystal Cleaners r Dougall Tourist
Camp
--Lawrence caretkr Heintzman & Co r 163 Janette a
--Lilly artist r 1410 Ouellette a
--Maizie B (wid Scott) r 1188 Brock
--Marjorie h 404, 274 Giles bl d w
--Marjorie Mrs dom r 705 Dougall a
--Marlene studt r 3761 Montcalm
--Martha Mrs r 324 Josephine a
«Mar-wood (Bernice) opr Motor Products Corp h 2727
Norman rd (Sand E Twp)
--Mary I Mrs r 472 Oak a
--Mathew toolmkr Fords r 512 Curry a
--Ma is ediphone opr Fords r 2450 Clemenceau bl d
(Sand E Twp)
--Milton emp Kay's Sou enir Store r 6, 558 Partington
a enue
"Milton R (Helen) (Kay's Sou enirs) h 1057 Ouellette
a enue
--Montagu D (Louise J) clk Fords h 1965 Dacotah dr
«Morley K (Betty L) teller Dom Bank r 420 Crawford
a enue
--Murray (Joan) trkr O erland Exp h 650 South
Pacific a (R Park)
"Murray C (Lillian) (Murray's Barber Shop) h 472
Oak a
--Norman (Rose A) h 4, 990 Erie e
—-Norman emp Fords r 1511 Lincoln rd
--Oli e Mrs (Maxwell Coffee Shop) r 164 Windsor a«Pat (Daphne J) edit deskmn Win Star h 221 Bridge
a enue
"Prentice emp Fords r 752 Windsor a
--R Gordon (Madeline) (Bondy & Scott) h 1003 Raymo
road
--R.obt (Myrna) asst mgr A M Floor Co ering h 119
Elm a
--Robt (Ethel) checker C P Frt h 1373 Oak a
—-Robt emp Detroit r 156 Cameron a
-—Robt C emp Fords r 205 Prado pl (R'Side)
--Robt F (Esther) act detecti e Pol Dept h 1483
Tourangeau rd
--Robt G studt r 690 South Pacific a (R Park)
"Robin A studt r 33 Reedmere a (R’Side)
--Roselyn perm force r 1598 Janette a
--Roy E (Beulah) welder Northern Crane 8: Hoist h
1307 Wyandotte e
--Roy G (Rae) emp Fords h 1429 Wyandotte (R'Side)
--Sidney D (Attilia) clk Fords h 1598 Janette a
«Ted emp Bank of Tor r 845 Bruce a
--Thos A (Ruth) emp Candn Bridge r 468 Crawford a
--Thos C ertha M) h 205 Prado pl (R' Side)
--Thos H Phyllis) lab asst Hiram Walker & Sons h
2616 Tourangeau rd (Sand E Twp)
«Violet M wtrss Pig-N-Whitsle Rest h 920 Lillian
--Wa1dron W insp Dom Dept of Agriculture r 3547
Sandwich w




--Wayman W (Betha) lab Walker Metal res Maidstone
--Wm r 731 Victoria a
--Wm clk Bondy & Scott r 1003 Raymo rd
--Wm (Mary A) engineer Ojibway Steel h 2235 Kildare
road
--Wm A (Irene) assmblr Fords h 285 Elliott e
--Wm D (Margt) engineering asst CIL h 204 Camerona enue
--Wm H (Regina) h 964 McEwan a
--Wm S (Edith) h 1541 George a
--Wm W appliance repairmn Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Di ) 1 1598 Janette a
«Wm W (Marjorie J) plant insp Dom Dept of Agricul-
ture h 3547 Sandwich w
Scott—Badcock Edith Mrs h 11, 1534 Ouellette a
--Francis opr Motor Products Corp r 11, 1534 Ouelle-
tte a
—-W Henry photo tech Walter Coulter r 11, 1534
Ouellette a
Scottie's Shoe Repair (Wm Boyd 8; Donald McKenzie)
shoe repair 1125 London w
Scottish Clothing (Harry Abrahams) 1091—93 Ottawa
Scotts Apts 485-491 Louis a
Scoulfield Thos (Floen) h 810 Howard a
--Thos (Edith) emp Truscon Steel h 710 Eugenie(R Park)
Scoyne Russell (Euphemia) crane opr Fords h 3559
Matchette rd
Scrabe Lee emp Stand Products r 2393 Louis a
Scrabulak John emp Fords r 1574 Alexis rd
Scram Harriet r 311 Bruce a
Scratch Clement (Florence) emp CNR h 1106 London e
"Clifford H (Jane) loco engineer CNR h 256 Matthew
Brady bl d (R’Side)
«Ethel (wid Cyrenus) emp Grace Hosp r 893 London
west
--Gordon emp Fords r 1054 Bruce a
--I a stenog CIL r 1489 Tourangeau rd
«Jack A (Mildred) firemn Win Fire Dept h 1221 Laba-
die rd
"Jean h 107, 435 Pitt w
--Loris (Helen) dairymn Sil erwoods h 523 Janette a
--Robt (Julia) emp Fords h 288 Virginia a (R'Side)
--Stanley diecast opr Great Lakes Die Casting res
Essex
--Stan1ey (Margt) clk Chryslers h 137 StLouis a
(R Side)
--Stanley W (Hilda) emp Fords h 246 Gladstone a
Scrignolo Raymond emp Keystone Constn r 937Lillian
Scri ens Vera buyer C H Smith h 114, 286 Pitt w
Scri er Cecil transp wkr Inter-City Forwarders r
1510 Howard a
--Donald r 1510 Howard a
--Fernande Mrs emp (Sweetheart Potato Chip Co) 11
1510 Howard a
Scruton Mance (Aline) mgr Coronet TV h 141 St Marys
bl d (R'Side)
Scuka Felix (Barbara) emp Genl Motors h 1774 Hick—
ory rd
Sculland Jas R r 1, 285 Elliott w
--Oli e A cash Win Utilities Commn (Water Di ) h
Unit U—40, 510 Wyandotte (R Side)
--Wm E hoisting engineer Dinsmore Constn h 1, 285
Elliott w
Scullie Arnst r 356 Janette a
Scully Bella h A5, 1518 London w--Francis X h 846 Ouellette a
"Francis X jr employment 8% claims offr Unemploy
Ins Commn r 846 Ouellette a
«Gerald T messenger Hiram Walker & Sons r 721
St Rose a (R'Side)
«Helen (wid John) clk Win Medical Ser h 721 St Rose
a (R'Side)
--Henry S (Margt) emp Fords h 907 Dougall a
--John emp Detroit r 1449 Lincoln rd
--John F bottler Hiram Walker & Sons r 721 St Rose
a (R'Side)--Lorne D (Lillian) toolmlcr Fords h 8676 Peter
--O’Brien E J (Mary) h 665 Sunset a
--Stella Mrs r 1635 Pillette rd
Scura John (Rose) emp Chryslers h 36, 137 Bruce a
Scurk Leo (Amelia) sprayer Fords h 2485 Clemenceau
bl d (Sand E Twp)«Louis (Louise) inspGenl Motors h 2474 Clemenceau
bl d (Sand E Twp)
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«Victoria cash Hotel Dieu r 2485 Clemenceau bl d "Dorothy opr Belle Beauty
Sloppe res Belle Ri er
(Sand 15: Twp) «Elsie M Mrs insp Ford Clnrs h 1830 Alexis rd
"(Nuns (Virglma) er dr r Marom Cartage h 346 «Frank wtchmkr Anthony Hor ath res Belle Ri erLouis a «Wm(Mary) emp St Clair Hotel h 1528 Westcott rd
scum- Albt opr Motor Products Corp r 8340 Riberdy Sebastianis Lino (Adino) emp Fords h
5, 384 Chatham e
rd (Sand E Twp) Sebastien Jack (Gloria) emp Chryslers r
1767 Walker
Scutchings Geo W (Marion) trk dr r Candn Breweries
Transp h 1953 Ford bl d (Sand E Twp)
Sczarko Wm (Alfreda) emp Fords r 157 Chatham e
Sczegy Kathleen Mrs kitchen Vickers Coffee Shop res
Dufferin pl
Seagull Edwd emp Candn Bridge 1' 1183 Campbell a
«Eileen Mrs slsldy United Cigar Stores Ltd r 940
Marion a
«Eugene (Loretta) dr r Chryslers h 1230 Elm a
«John (Eileen) offr Customs a Excise r 1183 Camp-
bell a
«Martin (Catherine) emp Candn Bridge h 1183
Campbell a
«Michael (Regina) emp Fords h 1548 Prince rdSeal Arthur (Vera) foremn Fords h 1359 Elm a
«Arthur W (Winifred) elk Fords h 665 Bruce a
«Marguerite h 640 St Paul (R Park)
«Norman G (E angeline) millwright Walker Metalr 3557 Turner (Sand E Twp)
«'1 Arthur (Sheila) (T Arthur Seal Studios) h 7543
Norman rd
«T Arthur Studios (T Arthur Seal) comml art 314
Pelissier
«Wm J (Alice) engineer Fords h 1523 Lillian
«Wm R h 1529 Marentette a
Seale Rose Mrs h 3561 Sandwich w
Sealrite Window Products (Wm Kindree) weatherstripping (rear) 565 Shepherd e
Sealy Geo (Jane) lab Chryslers h 2292 Forest a
Seaman Frank H (Betty) mach Fords h 2951 Walker rd(Sand E Twp)
«Thos (Muriel) emp Genl Motors h 1966 Westminstera (Sand E Twp)
Searby Arthur (Florence) pntr h 302 Pierre a
«Dorothy sls elk Eastern Candn Greyhound Lines r
302 Pierre a
«Joan A bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 302 Pierre a
Searisbrick Edwd elect enginere CIL r 6, 191 Askin a
Searle Chas plmbr Veteran Contracting h 541 McKaya enue
«Geo E (Harriet) (Searie’s Tailor Shop) h 1926 Verduna enue
«Harry J (Elizth) checker Walker Metal h 1, 829
Sandwich e
$arle's Tailor Shop (Geo E Searle) 131 London w
Searles A John (Elizth) emp Fords h 2529 Windermere
road
«Thos B (Dorothy) acct Kaiser-Frazer h 4190
Roseland dr
«Winnifred bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons -Sears Clement (E a) emp Fords h 1093 Hickory rd
«Donald emp Detroit r 1093 Hickory rd
«Donald A (Dorothy) lab Win Utilities Commn, WaterDi h 2429 Arthur rd (Sand E I'I wp)
«Dorothy Mrs r 1244 Marentette a
«Ede (Florence) emp Fords h 261 Cameron a
«Eleanor bkpr Acme Auto Parts r 1014 Askin a
«H Douglas (Edna) const Ont Pro Pol h 12, 1441
Wyandotte e«Maurice (Lillian) h 2362 Fraser a
«Radio (Reginald C Sears) radio 515 6: ser 2628
Tecumseh bl d e
«Regd C (Sears Radio) res Ri er Canard
«Victor (Antoinette) mech Pare Ser ice h 1787
Albert rd
Seary Alice r 654 Hall a
«Al in F (Beatrice) pres Seary's Flowers Ltd h 1927
Ottawa
«Annie elk Howard Market r 3881 Montcalm«Clifford (Mary) switchmn CNR h 1845 Aubin rd
«Geo r 3&1 Montcalm
«Leslie (Anne) deck hand CNR h 3881 Montcalm
Seary's Flowers Ltd Al in Seary pres, Beatrice
Seary sec—treas 1927 Ottawa hr 891 Oueilette
a enue
Seaton Horace (Florence) foremn Fords h 1215 Lincoln
road
«Jas (Marjorie) acct Dom Bank h 1010 Pelissier
«Marion R chart acct Maedonald 8; Healey :- 1215
Lincoln rd
«Robt ser mn Hamilton Refrigeration Sales 6: Ser
h 4, 833<835 London w
Seaward Winifred hsekpr r 1508 Howard aSeawright Chas F (Ida) h 2062 Ottawa
Sebald Richd (Annie) millwright C H Mclnnis Co h 210
Moy a
Sebastian Albt (Joan) emp Windsor Sound Proofing h1 495 Benjamin a  "512——
roadSebbin John (Norma) transp win' Inter-City Forwarders
h 1645 Marentette a
«Ysaco transp wkr Inter-City Forwarders r 1645
Marentette a
Sebesteny Tony handymn Louis Bowling Alley h 729
Wyandotte e
Sebestyen Paul (E a) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1673
Albert rd
Sec Kojo emp Fords r 1230 Albert rd
«Mitchell emp Fords r 1230 Albert rd
Secco Luigi emp Fords r 878 Mercer
«Oscar r 1136 Assumption
Secheran Nicolae (Jean) lab Walker Metal r 860
Marion a
Second Free Methodist Church Re Gordon C Johnson
pastor 1029 McDougall a
Secord Ethel hsekpr r 1107 Victoria a«Wilfred (Freda) dr r Lyons Transp h 1574 St Luke
road
SECRES'I' INSURANCE AGENCY, (GordonDingman), General Insurance Agency, 3, 405
Pelissier Street, Phone CLearwater 4-8111,
Nights Phone WHitehali 5-3241
Secret Nick r 2291 Reaume rd (Sand E Twp)
Security Building261—293 Pelissier
Sedeln yk John (Theresa) lab Genl Motors h 1136
Lillian
Sedge Clarence C (Angeline) elk J '1 Wing 8; Co r1111 Gladstone a
«Lawrence (Kathaleen) emp Wabash Rly h 1111 Glad-
stone a
Sedilak Jos emp Fords :- 219 Windsor a
Sedi a D (Pauline) emp Fords h 1865 Gladstone a
Sedlak John (Mary) emp Fords h 710 Charles (R Park)
Sedlar Geo G (Margt) slsmn Rock City Tobacco Ltd h
1377 Dougall a
«John (Olga) lab Chryslers h 1826 Gladstone a
«Vera tchr John Campbell Schl r 1826 Gladstone a
Sedo Jan lab Walker Metal r 1380 Cadillac
Sedore Benny R (Elaine) transp wkr Inter- City For-
warders h 1434 London w
«Floyd (June) dairymn Sil erwoods r 2290 Chandlerrd (Sand E Twp)
«Patricia emp Bendix-Eclipse h 2290 Chandler rd
(Sand E Twp)
Sedran Armand (Jean) emp Chryslers h 1784 Aubin rd
«Delores sec Dom Forge r 164 Janisse dr (R'Side)
«Leo r 1784 Aubin rd
«Louis 1' 1784 Aubin rd
Seech Jos (Nida) die setter Fords h 1102 Wellington a
Seed Andrew E mech Downtown Che h 203, 609 011911-
ette a
«Richd (Beatrice) plastering contr h 1850 Meldrum rd
Seeger Arnie (Louise) emp Chryslers h 3660 Barry-
more Lane
«Eino (Dorothy) h 1428 Aubin rd
«Erick tool & die impro er Border Tool 8; Die r 1271
Marentette a
I «Ernest emp Detroit r 137 Frank a (R'Side)
«Imio A (Mildred) opr Motor Products Corp r 240
Villaire a
«Oscar (Brita) h 137 Frank a (R'Side)
«W Aino O (Lempi) emp Detroit h 269 Frank a(R Side)
Seeha er Fred r 483 Janette a
Seeler Clayton D (Audrey) clk Bank of Tor h 354 Mill
«Nelson G (Veronica) slsmn Stokely-Van Camps h
2289 Louis aSeeley Clara nurse’s aid Metro Genl Hosp r 2245
Kildare rd
«Howard pntr Fords r 744 Er ine a
«Stewart (Mary) maint City of Windsor h 1439 Ross-
ini bl d
Seer Products Limited Archie S Williams pres,
Stuart C Williams ice-pres, J Albert Phibbs
sec cosmetics 8: toilet preparations 673 Carona enue ~
Seensna Vincent (Anna) emp K E L Roofing h 343
Chil er rd
Sefton Alfred (Lily) insp Win Utilities Commn, WaterDi h 2327 Louis a
«John W (Polly) emp Fords h 1746 Marentette a
Segalinni Eugenio (Matilda) h 1538 Highland a
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SEGALOTT
Segalott Angelo (Betty) emp Allan Constn h 697
Dougall a
Segatto Angelo lab Empire-Hanna Coal r 2712 Parent
a enue (R Park)
Segee Byran (Dawn) carmn NYC Rly h 4, 587 Tecumseh
bl d w
«John (Ida) emp Auto Specialties h 1354 Goyeau
Segesmund Lewis 2 517 Janette a
Seggie Da id M (Janet) tchr h 1388 Parent a
Segner Muriel (wid Louis)h 257 Moy a
Sego John (Josephine) emp Essex Terminal h 1130
Marion a
Segodnia Geo T (Angeline) emp Chryslers h 1087 Mar-
entette a
«Theodore G (Lydia) otfr Customs 8: Excise h 213, i
286 Pitt w
Seguin Al emp Ed Goyeau 8; Sons r 257 Pitt w
«Albt A (Virginia) emp Candn Motor Lamp h 579
Brock
«Aldege (E angeline) emp Candn Bridge h 1548 Buck-
ingham dr (Sand E Twp)
«Alma pri sec Stand Paint r 151 Curry a
«Alma GMrs mach opr Royal Bank 1 963 McKay a
«Alphonse trk dr r Seguin's Feed Store res Sand W
TWP
-- Arthur clk Seguin's Feed Store res LaSalle
SEGUIN BROS llMlTED, (TJSeguin),
Printers, 922 Brant, Phone CLearwater 3-4941
«Caroline (wid Alphonse) r 2010 Buckingham rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Chas E (Constance) porter C N Exp h 1963 Tecum-
seh rd w
«Clara emp Bendix-Eclipse h 831 Tuscarora
«Constance Mrs nurse Hotel Dieu r 544 Tournier rd
«Donald (Mary) clk Truscon Steel r 1609 Tecumseh
bl d w
«Donald emp Fords r 682 Gladstone a
«Dora A Mrs h 1511 Langlois a
«Dorius (Jeanette) emp Candn Bridge h 213 Elinor
(R'Side)
«Douglas R clk Imp Bank r 242 Rankin a
«Eddy (Norma) emp Fords h 1586 Hickory rd
«Edmond dairy wkr Purity Dairies r 1529 Howard a
«Edmund (Honorine) emp Fords h 1307 Wyandotte
(R'Eﬁde)
«Ede r 1511 Langlois a
«Edwd (Laura) emp Candn Bridge h 1509 Buckingham
rd (Sand E Twp)
«Edwd janitor St Thomas Separate Schl r 1307 Wyan-dotte (R'Side)
«Edwd slsmn Peerless Countryside Dairies res
Ri er Canard
«Elie (Rose) emp Candn Bridge h 1507 Buckingham dr
(Sand E Twp)
«Emile (Agnes) emp Candn Bridge h 1515 Buckingham
rd (Sand E Twp)«Emile (Jeanne) lab Fords h 1682 Pelletier a
«Emile J (Grace) assmblr DeVilbiss Mfg h 1336 Ian-
ette a
«Ernest (Corinne) clk Seguin's Feed Store h 1105
Felix a«Frank baker Can Bread r 917 Walker rd«G (Irene) emp Elmwood Hotel r 1602 Drouillard rd
«Geo (Theresa) lab Fords h 2297 Parent a
«Gerard M (Joan) produce dept mgr A & P h 1165
Partington a
«Gilbert; (Lucille)rlnsp Fords h 242 Rankin a
«Gordon ehiclemn C P Exp r 1105 Felix a
«Gusta e J mach Windsor Mach a Stamping r 1682
Pelletier a
«Hector mach r 1682 Pelletier a
«Henrietta h 1405 Hickory rd
«Henrietta r 3758 Whitney a
«Hermes G (Irene) btchr Essex Packers Ltd h 1602
Drouillard rd
«Homer (Lillian) emp Chryslers h 1696 Oli er rd
«Jean A (Doreen H) elk C N Exp r Malden rd (Sand
W Twp)«Jerome A studt Duplate r 3811 Montcalm
«J'ohn (Mary) emp Chryslers h 1727 Buckingham rd(Sand E Np)  
SEGUIN
«John R (Rose) guard Chryslers h 1447 Westminster
a (Sand E Twp)
«Jos (Lucille) emp St Clair Ta ern h 1064 Maren—
tette a
«Jos E ehiclemn C P Exp r Gladstone a
«Jos N (Marianne) emp Chryslers h 1211 Niagara
«L Philippe (Helen) pub acct 207, 744 Ouellette a
h 151 McKay a .
«Leo (Alice) emp CNR h 1503 Buckingham rd (Sand 2E Twp) ’
«Leo emp A A 5: Border Cities Window Cleaning 3
Co Ltd h 890 Windsor a
«Leonard P emp Duplate r 3811 Montcalm
«Lucien (Etta) apprentice Bryant Patterns h 781
Church
«Lucien J impro er Bryant Pattern & Mfg Co Ltd 2-
626 Campbell a
«Ler r 242 Rankin a -
«Marcel wtr r 1511 Langlois a
«Marcel G (Margt) slsmn Windsor Automoti e Supply
Co Ltd h 2297 Marentette a
«Marie E typist Soldier Settlement 8; Veterans Land
Act r (rear) 911 Wyandotte (R'Side)
«Marie J lndry Hotel Dieu res R R 1 Tecumseh
«Mary r 1079 Tuscarora
«May r 890 Windsor a
«Norman (Juliet) emp Candn Bridge h 1519 Bucking-
ham rd (Sand E 'I a)
«Norman emp Essex Packers Ltd res Essex
«Norman stk clk Paterson's Drug Stores Ltd r 1105
Felix a
«Odillon bkpr Seg'uin's Feed Store r 1105 Felix a
--Paul emp Chryslers r 1554 Lillian
«Paul (Lena) spot welder L A.Young Industries h410 Fair iew bl d (R'Side)
«Philip E prod clk Duplate r 3811 Montcalm
«Philippe (Dorothy) assmblr Gotfredsons h 1830
Alexis rd«Pierre (Alma) woodwkr Adrian's Woodworks res
Sandwich East Twp
«Ray wtr Monarch House r 82-88 Wyandotte w«Ray J (Margt) men's wear 109 Ouellette a h 419
Indian rd
«Ray J (Martha) retail store mgr Brewers' Wrehse
h 2530 Ouellette bl d (Sand W Twp)
«Raymond baker Can Bread r 1307 Wyandotte (R'Side)
«Robt bkpr L Philippe Seguin r 151 McKay a
«Robt (Theresa) emp Chryslers h 194 Bruce a
«Roger (Lily) emp CNR r 1507 Buckingham rd (Sand
E Twp)
 
«Roland M lab Duplate r 2297 Marentette a
«Ronald r 242 Rankin a
«Ronald emp Matthews Lumber h (rear) 911 Wyan-
dotte (R'Side)
«Theodore (Alphonsine) wrehsemn Parke Da is h
3811 Montcalm
«Theodule J’ (Seguin Bros Ltd) h 926 Parent a
«Theresa r 1105 Felix a
- -Zoe Mrs emp Champion Spark Plug h 1554 Lillian
Seguin's Feed Store (Mrs Corinne Seguin) 3231
Girardot a
Seguine Audrey clk Loblaws r 1053 Church
Segyo Alec ( eresa) farm wkr h 1624 Lincoln rd
Seibert John Rose) foremn Fords h 156 Ri erdale, .
Seiciucagggd dads) cushion mkr Fords h 1393 Hickory
road
Seidan Robt studt r 1073 Dougall a
Seidelman Morris B (Sarah) instr Assumption Coll h
1045 Parent a
Seiden Solomon (Aurore) slsmn h 1073 Dougall a
Seidensticker Lisa typist Holmes Le er & Butt r 1247
Sandwich e«Lore "s'tenog Kaiser-Frazer r 1247 Sandwich e
Seider Frank (Frances) barber Ti oli Barber Shop h
1172 Louis a
«Frank emp Fords h 1172 Louis
«Peter (Anna) emp Natl Painters h 603 St Paul (R
Park)
Seifert Ann r 559 Pelissier
«Anton (Anna) emp Chryslers h 2312 Parkwood aSeigel Berbt E (Verna) (Seigel s Barber & Beauty
Salon) 11 1597 PelissierSeigel's Barber & Beauty Salon (Herbt E Seigel) 45
Hanna w
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SEIGMILLER SEMANDE
Seigmiller Mel ille (Adeline) emp Candn Comstock h "thas emp Hiram Walker & Sons res R R 1 Ri er2274 Howard a Canard
«Roy emp Chryslers r 2274 Howard a
Seller Chas S (Violet) music tchr h 591 St Paul
(R Park)
«Geo wtr Norton Paine r Hotel r 1537 Francois rd«Nick slsmn G W Sadler Co Ltd res Harrow
Seili Ray R (Veronica) assmblr Fords h 340 Esdras
p1 (R'Side)
Seitz Katherine supr sr Ri ard Clnrs r 775 Hall a
Sekele Frank studt r 1472 Hickory rd
«Mary stenog Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 1472 Hickory
road
«Michael drftsmn Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 1472
Hickory rd
«Nicholas (E a) emp Auto Specialties h 1472 Hickory
road
Sekersky Morris (Joan) (Essex Boiler 8; Heating En-gineering Co) h 1910 Jefferson bl d (Sand E
Twp)«Rose pri sec Essex Boiler & Heating Engineering
r 1910 Jefferson bl d (Sand E Twp)
Sekosan Jo an lab Walker Metal r 1689 Hickory rd
Selby Alfred P (Annie) emp Fords h 1562 Church
«Arthur A (Ellin) h 411 Elliott w
«Clarence (Ruby) emp Fords r 1107 Louis a
«Kenneth lab C H McInnis Co 1- 411 Elliott w«Leslie W (Audrey) emp Fords h 1408 Gladstone a
Selcage Ernest (Mary) repairmn Fords h 1409 Cadillac
Seldon Ada r 1041 McDougall
«Clifford (Lillian) emp Fords h 1278 Windermere rd
«Wm F (Marion) sls rep Brading's Cincinnati Cream
Brewery h 1790 Labadie rd
Select Food Market (Edward Rodzik 8: Andrew Paszko)
gro & meat 904 Tecumseh bl d e
Self Alex I (Dorina) cash C N Exp h 74 Hanna e
«H Morgan (Madeline) emp Fords h 616 St Rose a
(R'Side)
Selfast Dry Goods (Wm J Burns) 1093 Drouillard rd
Selinger Adolph (Mildred) h 1256 St Luke rd
Selis Cyrelle (Martha) emp CIL h 492 Hill a
Selke Robt (Emilie) mach Viking Pump h 2503 West-
minster bl d (Sand E Twp)
Sellan Able r 1347 Langlois a
«Anthony (Cecelia) (Sellan Plastering) h 1577 Parent
a enue
«Mario (Velma) architectural drftsmn Giffels 8a Vallet
of Can Ltd h 2050 Amiens a«Plastering (Anthony Sellan) 1577 Parent a
«Santi (Ida) emp Anthony Sellan h 1573 Parent a
Sellar F S (Jean) customs broker 556 Goyeau res
Brantford
Sellers Geo (Anne) metal fnshr Fords h 1006 Oak a
«Reaford W (Winnit’red) tchr Da id Maxwell Schl
h 1946 Lorraine a
Sellers Ralph (Mary) emp Fords h 1650 Dougall a
Selley Cyril (Rita) blocker Lazare's Furs h 2175
Woodlawn a
Sellick Doris nurse Wm R Da idson r 3277 RuSSellSelter Chas (Esther) second hand goods 340 Wyandotte
e h 489 Louis a
«Harry (Bertha) (Selter's Furniture) h 2, 1153
Howard a
Selter's Furniture (Harry Selter) general second hand
goods 521 Wyandotte e
Seltzer Boris (Ruth) emp Fords h 1250 Hall a
Selwood Wm (Edythe) emp Fords h 955 California a
Selyen John emp Fords r 1116-1118 Drouillard rd
Seman Mary clk Gubb's Pharmacy r 1360 Langlois a
«Michael (Mary) emp Fords h 1360 Langlois a
Semancik John jr elk Truscon Steel r 1159 Langlois
a enue
«John (Mary) mach opr L A Young Industries h 1159
Langlois a
Semande Alfred cellarmn Brading's Cincinnati Cream
Brewery res R. R 1 Ri er Canard
«Gertrude kitchen hlpr St John the E angelist Home
for the Aged r 2904 Sandwich w
«Hubert (Ruth) slsmn Rowland & O'Brien res Ri er
Canard
«Jas mach hlpr Candn Steel Corp res R R 1 Ri er
Canard
«Leo D (Lucille) emp CIL h 2014 Norman rd
«Paul installer Rusco Windows res LaSalle  ——s 14—
--Ulysse (Florence) 1 c PO h 475 Crawford a
Semark Ernest G (Elsie) dr r Fords h 656 Charlotte
(R Park)Semegen Chas (Antonia) emp Fords h 1491 Westcott
road
«Edwd (Estelle) mech I T Labadie h 1846 Hall a
«Stanley (Jean) mach Fords h 1384;- Bernard rd
Semeniak Wm emp Fords r 853 Pillette rd
Semenick Peter (Pearl) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1381
Marentette a
«Peter jr emp Kelsey Wheel r 1381 Marentette a
«Wm E (Marie) welder NYC Rly h 1857 Aubin rd
Semeniuk Edwd (Adeline M) firemn Win Fire Dept h
1662 Prince rd
«Mike emp Genl Motors r 1025 Elsmere aSemenko Mike emp Joe's Pool Room h 1104 Drouillard
road
Seminole Delicatessen (Sophie Krigel) 3921 Seminole
«Fruit Market (Michael Halkowyk) 3689 Seminole
«House (Kasmir Nowak, Adam 8: Edwin Jakubowski)
hotel 3983 Seminole
«Pro ision (Paul Kornacki) meats dz grocery 4409
Seminole
«Shoe Repair (Colella Romola) 1505 Aubin rd
Seminuk Saml r 3551 Bloomfield rd
Semken Kord (Aenneyret) impro er Win Tool & Die
h 1064 Louis a
Semkiw Adam larder Essex Packers Ltd r 1367 Ben-
jamin a
Semko ich Elsie stenog Health Cooking Ser of Can
Ltd r 982 Cadillac
Semperger John (Margt) emp Essex Terminal Riy r
h 1053 California a
«Julie emp Glider Guard Co r 1053 California a
«Mary r 1053 California a '
Semple Chas I (Mary) mgr Imp Optical res R R 3
Amherstburg
«Norman W (Ethel) mgr Semple Optical Co h 2282
Lincoln rd
«Optical Co Norman W Semple mgr 577 Ouellette
a enue
«Wm emp Fords r 2309 Howard a
Senadek John (Ann) emp r ords h 830% Partington a
Senaiko Ste e (Mary) emp Fords h 1404 Pierre a
Senay Camille weigher 8; shipping insp Candn Steel
Corp r 438 Chatham e
«Conrad (Jean) emp Fords h 1248 California a
«E a Mrs r 266 Cadillac
«J 05 F (Y onne) foremn Stoker di Bryant Press &
Mfg Co Ltd h 1534 Pierre a
«Norman opr Hiram Walker & Sons h 266 Cadillac
«Paul (Florence) emp Fords h 864 Pierre a
«Shoe Repair (Ste e Senay) 929 Shepherd e
«Ste e (Julia) (Senay Shoe Repair) h 1511 Parent a
Senchuk Geo (Olga) assmblr Chryslers h 1625
Cadillac
Sender Agnes bkpr Morris Dry Goods h 2260 Hall a
«Louis tool 8: die mkr Fords h 2260 Hall a
Sendlack John (Kate) chef Radio Ta ern h 1064 Ellis
a e
Seneca Apts 1636 Seneca
Senechal Armand emp Fords :- 1781 Albert rd
Seneczko Walter (Anne) carp supr sr Ber-sch Constn
Co Ltd h 2176 Gladstone a
Senedak Ann wtrss Dom Cafe h 1380 Cadillac
Senegal Caroline clk John Wyeth 8: Bro r 1012 Arthur
road
«Max (Mary) carp h 1012 Arthur rd
Senesi Assunta (wid Leo) h 960 Cataraqui
«Sil ano (Gio anna) emp Win Body 8: Fender Co
h 870 Marion a
Senger Harro (Marianne) emp Chryslers h 5, 1469
Ottawa
Senior Edith (wid Chas) h 705 Gladstone a
Senise Frank emp Candn Tile 8: Terrazzo r 1034
Parent a
Seniuk Fred 1' 952 Maison llle a
Senkow Anne clk Bank of Mont r 1286 Parent a
Senkowski Rudolf toolmkr Intl Tools Ltd 1- 1347
Ouellette a
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SENNETT
--C Eugene (Marie) pres Curtis Co Ltd h 3008 Peter
--Jas F (Natalia) iiremn Win Fire Dept h 370 Janette
a enue
--Mary J stenog Curtis Printing r 3008 Peter
--Peter (Lilian) emp Curtis Co Ltd h 3267 Edison a
Senyck Jane Mrs coil tier L A Young Industries h
1027 Howard a
Senzel Anthony (Mathilda) emp Chryslers h 1214
Hickory rd
Sepac John lab Dom Forge r 1575 Drouillard rd
Separate Schl Annex 3122 Peter
--Schl Bd Re I Z Noel chairmn, Donald Brian ice-
chairmn, Norman R Langlois sec-treas 75
Park wSepejak Alex (Mary) grinder Walker Metal h 1211
Pierre a
Sepner Albt r 1067 Howard a
--Jack (Jack’s Shoe Repair) h 55 Station a
--Walter D (Dorothy) wtr Plaza Hotel h 1067 Howard
a enue
Seppala Ilmar (Kasu) emp Chryslers h 208 St Louis a
(R’Side)
Sera A r 775 Chatham e
Serach Makk emp Chryslers r 1222 Hickory rd
Seradoka Boris slsmn Bata Shoe Store r 348 Caroline
Seradsky Philip P (Lily) agt Contl Life Ins Co h 2137
Dougall a
Seraiin Oli a emp Allan Constn Co r 8, 1677 Wyan-
dotte w
Serafini August (Florence) mach Viking Pump 2 845
Tuscarora
--Elia (Loreta) h 258 Marentette a
--Ernest (Antina) h 845 Tuscarora
Seraﬁno Malizia (Maria) emp Hydro Plant h 418
Cameron a
Serbanie ich Rudolph (Stephanie) carp Sterling Constn
h 1519 Benjamin a
Serbian National Home 1351 Drouillard rd
Serbick Cecile pri sec Chryslers h 1, 1009 Niagara
Serbu John (Mary) gasoline ser Sin 3857 Wyandotte e
h 3861 same
Serdowich Ste e (Mary) emp Fords h 2332 MercerSerdwich Nelly (wid Michl) r 1082 Ellis a e
Serecin Peter (Ann) emp Fords h 1766 Moy a
Sereda John (Westwood Hotel) h 4280 Sandwich w
--Victor (Betty) elect Whelpton Electric h 4133
Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Np)
Serediuk Walter (Adele) assmblr Long Mfg h 1168
Moy a '
Serednyckyj Roman (Antonina) lab Fords h 842 Arthur
road
Sereduk Louis (Annie) iron pourer Walker Metals h 1773
Chil er rd
Seremack Helen lab Border Specialty Co res Tecumseh
--Metro lab Woollatt Fuel & Supply res Tecumseh
Sergison Helen J stenog Hiram Walker 8; Sons 1 328
Ri erside dr (Tecumseh)
--S H Ltd Aibt E Pennington pres, Elsie M Pennington
sec-trees dry goods 1785 London w
Serhan Wm (Edith) mgr Bata Slice Store h 2163 Howarda enueSerjerie Marie clk Plckard’s 5 (3 to $1 00 Store Ltd
r 809 Hall a
Semeels Alice clk United States Consulate :- 412 Brid-
ge a
--Ralph G (Mary) structural drftsmn Giffels & Vallet
of Can Ltd h 3016 Peter
Serran August A (Martha) emp Fords h 2283 Elsmere
a enue "
Serre Gerard (Aldina) emp Fords h 420 Belle Isle
View bl d (R’Side)
Sersen Frank lab Chryslers r 947 Lillian
--Fred slsmn Meretsky & Gitlin :- 947 Lillian
"Julianne h 947 LillianSer age Donald (Marjorie) h 4, 1970 Tuscarora
Ser ey Peter (Justina) pressmn Auto Spec h 605
Williams (R Park)
--Wm (Lo e P) elect Fords h 120 Buckingham rd
(R’Slde)Ser ice Barber Shop (Clarence Penrose) 4O Wyandotte
west
"Confectionery (Julian Tokarsky) 1806 George a  
SERVICE
--Donald E sr clk Candn Admiral Sales r 1456 Doug-
ali a
--Fruit Market (Paul 8; Louis Peters) gro 5: fruit1024 Wyandotte (R’Side)
--Hardware Ltd Frank Sloan pres, Jos Homer ice-
pres 1236 Ottawa
--Jas studt r 1456 Dougall a
--John C (Lillian) h 63 Prado pl (R’Side)
--Market (Donald M Matheson 8: Colin M Sinclair) grc
& meats 476-480 London w
«Meat & Grocery (Julian Tokarsky) 1802 George a
--Neon Sign Co (Chas Teron) mfg 8: installing neon
signs 1789 Walker rd
--Parking Lot (S uart Chalmers) 340-356 Pelissier
--Plating & Mfg Ltd Chas Smith pres, Chas Stephens
sec—treas electro plating 1210 London w
--Products Allan Henderson mgr washing mach sis
& ser 560 Aylmer a
--Regd 1 (Ruth) princ Windsor Bus Coil h 1456 Doug-
: all a
--Vera A studt nurse r 63 Prado pl (R’Side)
Sesak John (Elizth) emp Fords h 1411 Rossini bl d
Setlen Jos r 943-947 Ottawa
--Margt Mrs clk Lanspearys Ltd r 1356 Langlois a
Seton Mary kitchen wkr Hotel Dieu r 738 Dougall a
Sets John mach F H Welding Machines Ltd
" res Amherstburg
Setterington Walter H (Anne) official watch insp
SW 8: A Rly h 2846 London w
Se en-Up Bottling Co (Frank Valente) 970 Mercer
Se enth Day Ad entist Church Wm E Kuester minister
909 Moy a
--Di ision Court D C Warnica clk 307, 176 London w
Se ers Alan emp Candn Bridge h 2, 891 Assumption
Sewell Chas F (Rita) tinsmith Jeff Kearns h 1302 Tour-
angeau rd--Chas J h 956 Howard a
Seworthy Marie emp Chryslers r 2092 Vimy a
Sexsmith Annie (wid Marquis) r 364 Erie w
Sexton Agnes emp Somer iile res RR #3 Maidstone
--Albt (Clara) bartender Drop In Ta ern h 389 Sunset
a enue
--Betty C r 866 Marion a
--Chas (Alfreda) millwright Fords h 976 Curry a
--Doreen emp Fords r 976 Curry a
--Hardware Ltd Thos J Sexton pres & mgr 1292 Wyan-
dotte e wrehse 571 Hall a
--Jas J pckr Chryslers h 866 Marion a
--John H (Lena) emp Fords h 2203 Windermere rd
--John M emp Candn Bridge r 976 Curry a
--Mary r 866 Marion a
—-Ralph C (Doreen) p c Police Dept r 976 Curry a
--Robt (Mary) h 558 Moy a--Thos J (Joyce) pres 8; mgr Sexton Hardware Ltd
h 1343 Victoria a
Seymour Burwell (Jean) phy & surg 121 Wyandotte w
res Detroit
--Cal i.n H (Rosalie) h 480 Gladstone a
«Gordon H architectural drftsmn Giﬁels & Vallet of
Can Ltd r 480 Gladstone a
--Jean Mrs h 1924 De onshire ct
--Kenneth A (Elsie) clk PO h 1663 Aubin rd
--Norman M r 365 Janette a
--Ralph (Beulah) emp Detroit h 995 Raymo rd
Seys Fernand emp Fords r 3184 Sandwich w
Sezel Verna clk Bata Shoes r 371 McEwan a
Sfalcin John (Mary) brklyr h 1027 Marentette a
"Pietro r 1027 Marentette a
Sg'razuti John (Angela) (Canadian Tile & Terrazzo)
h 2910 Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
«Wm (Carmen) (Canadian Tile 8: Terrazzo) h 2910
Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
Sgrazuttl Elio (Betty) tile setter Candn Tile & Tarrazzo
h 241 Jefferson bl d (R’Side)
Sgro Catharine emp candn Auto Trim r 912 Welling.
ton a
--Domonic real est agt :- 912 Wellington a
"Dominique emp Chryslers r 912 Wellington a
--Paul (Mary) emp British American Hotel h 678
Mercer
Shaar Hashomayim Synagogue Saml Stollman rabbi
115 Giles bl d e





























«Hashomayim Synagogue Religious Schl Jas Victor
princ 115 Giles bl d e
Shaarey Zedek Synagogue 504 Mercer
Shaban Abdul mach Fords r 928 Lincoln rd
Shackleton Harry 0 (Florence) bacteriologlst Dept of
Health Pro Laboratory h 529 Oak aShady Fred (Amelia) emp Chryslers h 1754 Hall a
«Jos h 656 Parent a
«Jos jr emp Detroit 1- 656 Parent a
«Mary emp Detroit r 656 Parent a«Nook Park (John Gyet ai) confy a tab 3997 Wyan-
dotte e
«Peter emp Detroit r 656 Parent a
Shaeffer Nick (Anne) emp Dom Forge h 1434 Howard
a enue
*Shafer, see also Schaier
«Arthur A (Anna) h 215 McEwan a
«Bruce J (Suzanne) discount clk Bank of Com h 1036
Goyeau
«Glendei S (Ilene) emp Detroit h 1207 Chil er rd
«Jennings (Alena) emp Doble Duff h 2055 Ontario
«Julia A (wid Robt) switchbd opr Brading’s Cincinnati
Cream Brewery h 10, 208 Giles bl d e
«Ste e (Theresa) mech Milan's Auto Ser res Todd rd
Shafley Glynn M G (Elizth) asst acct Bank of Com h
2882 E ert
Shaheen Jas clk County Registry Office r 480 Goyeau
«Jeanette clk Shaheen’s Grocery r 480 Goyeau
«Jos (Rose) (Shaheen’s Grocery) h 480 Goyeau
«Sophie (wid Saady) h 287 Windsor a
Shaheen’s Grocery (J Shaheen) 1566 Tecumseh bl d e
Shakespeare Arthur F (Simone) supt Bartlet Macdon—
ald it: Gow r 824 Victoria a
«Fredk N V (Beatrice) emp Bell Tel h 1340 Bruce a
«Thos H (Annie) h 824 Victoria a
Shalhoub Albt (Paramount Fruit Market) 1- 975 Ouell-ette a
«Delores M pri sec Winthrop-Stems :- 975 Ouell-ette a
«Edna (wid Chas) h 975 Ouellette a
«Pearl 1' 975 Ouellette a
ShamamJos M (Mary) (Shamam’s Grocery) h 176 Pitt
east
Shamam’s Grocery (Jos M Shamam) 176 Pitt eShamass Mose (Lillian) h 346 Louis a
Shamess Abb (Nezera) dir Drop In Ta ern Ltd h 2204
Gladstone a
«Eddie r 1123 Gladstone a
«Elias (Mary) (Shore Acres Public House) h 1123
Gladstone a
«Jennie (wid Jos) h 1132 Gladstone a
«John emp Candn Comstock r 1123 Gladstone a
Shamrock Saml (Stella) emp Fords h 1633 Factoria a
Shamath Ann drsmkr h 540 Pelissier
«Donald slsmn Purity Dairies res Maidstone«E Wren stenog Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 3, 74 Ellis
a w
«Frank J (Edna) maintenancemn Chryslers h 180
Tecumseh bl d e .
«Hugh J office wkr Considine-Reid Ltd r 724 Church
«Ida :- 677 Pierre a
«Jas r 367 Pine w
«John A (Orla) emp Chryslers h 1538 Ellrose a
«John P (Irene) foremn L A Young Industries h 1154
Howard a
«Katherine (wid Michl) h 3, 74 Ellis a w
«Mary drsmkr h 540 Pelissier
«Mildred comptometer opr Purity Dairies res RR #2
Maidstone
Shanbaum Jos (Fannie) fruit pedlar h 1, 390 Glengarry
a enue
Shanbom Jacob B (Ann) (Benny the Tailor) h 420 Louisa enue
«Rachel (wid Abraham) h 3, 1441 Wyandotte e
Shanbon Louis (Shirley) (Hi Neighbour Floor Co ering
Co) h 1218 Elsmere a
Shand Geo (It-one) clk Genl Motors h 1752 Oneida ct
Shandro Harry (Rose) assmblr Chryslers h 1851
Hickory rd
Shanfield Dorothy Mrs cash B Gray Ltd r 1704 Winder-
mere rd
«Henry (Rena) (Brown Optical Co) h 669 Giles bl d e
«Henry (Shanfields Dry Goods) h 1224 Wyandotte
(R’Side)«Jack M (Lena) (Shaniield’s Jewellers) h 942 Victoria
a enue«Jos (Lena) h 2138 Victoria a
«Nancy r 1704 Windermere rd
«Sarah r 2138 Victoria a
Shaniield’s Dry Goods (Henry Shanfield) gent dry goods
1224 Wyandotte (R'Slde)
«Jewellers (Jack M Shaniield) 190 Ouellette a
Shang Jin K (Gene’s Restaurant) r 368 Hill  ~516—
SHANGENUK
Shangenuk Patricia stenog Candn Salt Co r 3528 Bloom-
field rd
Shanghai Ta ern (Lee Dean) chop suey House 151
Sandwich e
Shank Bernard (Simone) emp KEL Siding 8: Roofing Co
h 1026 Howard a
«Elmer N (Gloria) emp Maroon Bros h 2132 Bruce a
«John (Alberta) janitor Chryslers h 2132 Bruce a
«Thos (Jacqueline) emp KEL Siding 8: Roofing Co h
1026 Howard a
«Wm (Irene) dr r O erland Exp res Willswood Beach
Shanklin Walter E (L Isabelle) officer- in-charge MeteoStn Dept Transp Meteorogical Ser h 1215 Oak
a enue
Shanks Jack A (Dorothy) janitor Burroughs Mach res
Comber
Shannon Arthur C (Helen) mgr of sa ings dept Imp Bank
h 638 Mill
«Donald (Elsie) emp Fords r 470 Church
«E Mrs maid Prince Edward Hotel r 470 Church
«Fred (Kathleen) tool grinder Fords h 306, 435 Pitt w
«Geo C (Isabelle) emp Parke Da is h 20 Esdras p1
(R’Side)
«Ian (Jean) emp Fords h 541 McKay a
«Kathleen emp Bell Tel r 3464 Girardot a
«Martha (wid J) r 630 Indian rd
«Maud r 768 Pierre a
«Thos H meter reader Win Utilities Commn (Hydro
Di ) r 3464 Girardot a
«Thos M (Elizth) emp Genl Motors h 3464 Girardot a
Shapardoffnoff Narc e r 703 Bruce a
Shapira Jack (Grace) (Jack’s Second Hand Exchange
Store) h 2356 Hall a
«Nem (Annette) genl 2nd hand store 254 Wyandotte e
h same
Shapiro Hyman emp Harolds Tinsmith Shop r 2166
Wellesley
«Michl (Anna) emp Fogel Co h 511 Langlois a
«Nathan (Rae) personell mgr H Gray Ltd h 1544 York
«Saml (Freda) h 2166 Wellesley
Shapland Beth M clk The Candn Bank of Com r 146
Homedale bl d (R'Side)
«Lloyd (Edna) (Shapland’s Store (Tecumseh) h 146
Homedale bl d (R’Side)
Shaples Wm emp Motor Prod r 917 Walker rd
Sharabura John (Agnes) clk A 8; P h B, 1525 Dufferin pl
Shardt Janet Mrs emp Crystal Clnrs r 1986 Malta rd
Sharkey John (Phyllis) wldr Candn Sirocco h 480 Vera
place
«Ned emp Fords r 319 Goyeau
«Raymond (Anne) emp Bell Tel h 4409 Pleasant p1
«Wm R (A Jean) emp Chryslers h 3510 Barrymore la
Sharky Robt M (Irene) loco engineer NYC Rly h 1264
PelissierShariai Alex (Ca eta) h 1826 Drouiliard rd
*Sharon, see also Sharron
«Donald (Ruth) disc jockey CKLW h 1859 Arthur rd
«Gerald emp Dom Forge 1' 1271 Elsmere a
«Harold jr mail clk Candn Bridge r 1271 Elsmere a«Harold N (Dorothy) mgr Noble Duff Ltd h 1271 Els-
mere a
«Harry (Maud) emp Fords h 6, 706 Marentette a
«Henry D h 166 Caron a
«Herman J (Florence) emp Genl Foods h 983 Well-
ington a
«Mar in W (Mabel D) (Mar in’s Ser ice) h 1025 Win-
dermere rd
«Norman trk dr r Empire Hanna Coal r 3303 Russell
«V Mrs emp Detroit h 16, 1382 Ouellette a
*Sharp, see also Sharpe
«Jack emp Budd Mach Tool Co Ltd r 2546 St Louis a
«Jack tool dsgnr Bendix Eclipse r 245 Janisse dr
(R’Side)
«Jas (Mary) carp Woodall Bros h 908 Windermere rd
«Jas (Anne) stmftr h 215 Curry a
«Sarah A (wid Walter) h 1036 Lillian
«Stanley (Myra) h 420 Janette a
«Stanley (Muriel) supr sr power house John Wyeth &
Bro h 964 Lena
«Sydney (Lillian) plshr Traub Mfg h 1226 Windermere
road
Sharpe Alec (Winifred) emp Detroit h 1226 Chil er rd«Cassie E dom r 1224 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«Ethel (wid Edwd) r 1571 Labadie rd
«Gerald V Re asst Assumption Church (R C) r 2775
London w
«Herbert in charge Sal ation Army Citadel h 860
Pillette rd
«Lewis A (Adele L) pres 8: mgr dir Sharpe’s Furn
Ltd h 2005 Lorraine a
«Sydney 0 (Helen) optometrist 1, 1629 'Ilecumseh bl d
' e h 4, 559 Partington a















































Sharpe’s Furniture Ltd Lewis A Sharpe mgr dir 8:
pres Sydney 0 Sharpe sec-trees furniture &
appliances 1625 Tecumseh bl d e
Sharrard Anna bkpr Kool ent Awning Sales h 2366
Byng rd
--Bruce R (Anna) agt Kool ent Aiming Sales h 2366
Byng rd
Sharrock Peter (Ellen) h 751 Randolph a
«Tom tool & die mkr Candn Engineering 8: Tool h4245 Kennedy dr e
Sharron Apts 558 Partlngton a
--Earl Apts 546 Partington a
--Ear1 J (Jeanette) appraiser Customs Ex Excise h 11,1310 Pierre a
--Ernest (Diana) bd of wks Town of R'Side h 1323 Wyan-
dotte (R'Side)
--Ersell (Gertrude) clk Candn Tire Corpn AssociateS ore h 45 Frank a (R’Side)--Frank trk dr r J Ko insky 8: Sons r 3303 Russell--Pau1 (Marguerite) foremn Aluminum Bldg Productsh 1384 Rossini bl d
Shauﬂer Albt r 1457 Pierre a
--Annie nurse Grace Hosp r 1457 Pierre a--Archd 0 (Oli e) foremn Chryslers h 1457 Pierre aShaughnessy Paul A (Janet) slsmn Horners h 1641Wyandotte w
Sha er Clarence r 193 Bruce a
Shaw Ada all; stenog Hiram Walker (5: Sons 1- 3003 Walkerro
--Addie E r 921 Bruce a
--Agnes emp Singer Sewing Mach r 1172 Giles bl d e--Albt (Margt) clk Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 248 West-minster bl d (R’Side)--Alex (Isabella) section head Hiram Walker & Sons h2, 661 Windermere rd (Walker ille)--Alex K (Florence) h 882 Lawrence rd"Alfred (Ella) emp Zale Bros h 1040 Gladstone a"Alfred J (Helen) emp Chryslers h 3002 Sandwich w--Alfred L studt r 1500 Dougall a-- Anne (wid Geo) h 448 Cameron a--Amold acct Curtis Publishing Co r 1620 Dougall a--Bruce (Josephine) emp Cities Ser ice Oil Co Ltdr 329 Logan a
--Carolyn A emp Detroit r 3002 Sandwich w
--Chas A (Ida) emp Fords h 1377 Wyandotte w
--Chas E (Marie) grinder Fords h 2378 Marentette a
--Chas M r 1377 Wyandotte w
--Danl W (Mary) engineer CPR h 878 Dawson rd
--Da id (Donna) opr Fords h 150’) Dougall a
--Donald W (Vera) office wkr Fords r 930 Goyeau
--Donna emp Bell Tel 1' 134 Curry a
--Edwd (Hattie) metal pattern mkr Win Patterns h
417 Moy a
--Edyth emp Bell Tel :- 134 Curry a
--Eleanor (wid Robt) h 427 McEwan a
--Elizth r 5, 1382 Ouellette a
--El a Mrs cash Wind Medical Ser r 1872 Winder-
mere rd
--Ernest (Lillian) emp Cross Supplies h 1479 Windsora enue
--Florence (wid Arthur) h 1657 Howard a
«Frank (Julia) stock foremn Fords h 1447 Windermere
road
--Frank W (Lillian) plant layoutman Fords h 908 St
Rose a (R’Side)
--Fredk J (Alta) mech Candn Breweries Transp h
1366 Rankin a
--G Lloyd (Frances) br mgr Electrolux (Canada) Ltd
11 331 Partingion a--Geo r 1454 Martin '
--Geo E (Mary) chiropractor 2521 Sandwich w h same
--Geo F (Marie) emp Candn Bridge h 5, 1312 Giles
bl d e
--Gera1d (Ma is) shpr Electroline Mfg h 887 Gladstonea enue
--Gerald E dr r S W 8: A Rly r 3125 Longfellow a(Sand E Twp)
--Gordon A (Margt) mgr White Sewing Center h 1757
Byng rd
--Harold (Lorraine) caretkr United Auto Wkrs (CIO)
Local 200 h 1546 Oli e rd
--Harold (Julia) emp Chryslers h 1107 Hall a
--Harold G emp Detroit r 448 Cameron a
Alphabetical, White Page 517 
SHAW
"Helen emp P5.ka Photo Studios r 1215 Laurendeaua enue--Herbt (Rose) moulder h 551 Gladstone a
--Hilda Mrs nurses aide Hotel Dieu res Harrow
—-Howard office wkr Chryslers h 26, 1382 Ouellette
a enue
--Hugh (Delfine) emp Jeffery Deli ery h 1, 435 Pitt w
—-Jas (Donna) emp Zale Bros r 1040 Gladstone a—- Jean Mrs office sec YM & YWCA res LaSalle
"Jessie r 571 Sandwich e
--Joan office wkr Chryslers r 1449 Pillette rd
--John (Doreen) acct Fords r 1010 Dougall a
-- John go t insp r 940 Pelissier
--John studt r 3002 Sandwich w
--John A (Margt) emp Chryslers h 220 Fair iew
bl d (R’Side)
--Josephine T pri sec Toledo Scale h 5, 1382
Ouellette a
--Kate (wid .105) h 760 Goyeau
--Kenneth (Mary) emp Fords h 355 Caron a
--Kenneth (Molly) emp Chryslers h 1, 955 Wyandotte
west
--Kenneth E (Emma) prof engineer Code Correlator h
1264 Chii er rd
--Leo emp Fords r 1356 Prince rd
--Lilllan sls clk C H Smith r 908 St Rose a
«Lucy Mrs r 580- 582 De onshire rd
--Marion F clk Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 26, 1382
Ouellette a
«Marjorie A pri sec Hiram Walker & Sons r 1447
Windermere rd
--Maud r 1495 Windermere rd
--Maurice (Doreen) h 6, 123 Elm a
«Norman A clk Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 3105
Academy dr (South Windsor)
--Orlo H (Ethel) supr sr Candn Auto Trim h 2541
Sandwich W
«Oswald A (Harriet) insp Citizenship & Immigration
h 3138 Melbourne a
-—P Stanley (Edna) dist mgr Underwood Ltd h 359 Ran-
kin a
--Robt M (Marilynn) public realtions man Fords h
1012 Bruce a
--Robt W emp Chryslers r 427 McEn'an a
--Robt W (Ada) chem Hiram Walkers r 3003 Walker
rd (Sand E Twp)
--Roy S (Christine) slsmn Howitt Battery 8: Elect
Ser h 950 Partington a
--Stanley (Isabel) foundry hlpr Penberthy Injector
r 3872 Riberdy rd
--Stanley E (Ethel) pntr Fords h 216 Ford bl d
(R’Slde)
--Ste e r 452 Wyandotte w
--Thelma B acct Windsor Paper Co res Roseland
--Victoria A Mrs h 9, 972 Erie e
--Violet A phy 464 Cameron a h same
--Vi ian pri sec CKLW r 417 Moy a
--Wm emp Candn Bridge r 379 Campbell a
--V.'m (Jean) emp Chryslers h 1449 Pillette rd
--Wm pressmn Win Star r 2, 661 Windermere rd
--Wm A (Barbara) clk Fords h 1172 Giles bl d e
--Wm A (Ethel) chief engineer Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Di ) h 2065 Arras
--Wm G drftsmn Candn Bridge r 274 Cadillac
--Wm R lab asst Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 2065 Arras
--Wm W (Mary) wtchmn Parks Dept h 1591 Church
--Wm Y (Hilda) emp Detroit h 2346 Windermere rd
-—Winnifred office wkr Fords r 1447 Windermere rd
Shawdale Annie h (rear) 461 Louis a
Shay Patricia h 573 Pelissier
Shaka Katherine (wid Alex) h 2278 Janette a (Sand
W Twp)Shchepanek Mike (Helen) Janitor Chryslers h 2474
Alexis rd (Sand E Twp) .
Shea Basil r 1934 Francois rd
--Chas W (Frances) emp Border Press h 1268 Tilston
dri e
--Da id (Thelma) emp Chryslers h 3440 Wilkinson la
--Douglas emp C H Heinze r 3440 Wilkinson 1a«Elaine M bench wkr Burroughs Mach r 919 Parenta
--Eldridge I (Jean) off mgr Coca Cola res Roseland
"Ernest (Norma) emp Kelsey Wheel h 885 Marentette
a enue
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«Glen emp Fords r 3440 Wilkinson la
- —Gloria J teller Royal Bank r 125, 1616 Ouellette a
«Howard (Margt) emp CPR h 488 Janette a
«Jessie h 488 Janette a ~
«Norma wtrss Royal Grill r 885 Marentette a
«Patk B (Ada) maintenance supt Central Mortgage 8:
Housing Corp h 353 Reedmere a (R’Side)
«Ruby A h 125, 1616 Ouellette a
«Wm r 6, 233 Sandwich e
«Wm compositor Border Press h 1268 Tilston dr
«Wm J (Rose M) p c Police Depth 451 Karl pl
Sheahan Stella nurse h 9, 129 Erie w
Shean Andrew (Aldea) emp Chryslers h 790 Langlois a
«Andrew W (Mary A) emp Fords h 794 Langlois w
«Leslie emp Candn Bridge r 3419 WilkinsonlaSheardown Chas (Margt) policemn HEPC n 4er Bridge
a enue
«Harry (Virginia) emp Essex County Gaol h 2382Parent a
«John V (Kathleen) insp Citizenship & Immigration h1236 Oak a
«Leroy wrehsemn Windsor Paper Co 1- 2882 Parent
a enue
Shearer Florence Mrs stkpr Hotel Dieu h 402, 410
Giles bl d w
«Geo (Edna) emp Abby Grey’s h 459 McKay a
«Jane r 650 Goyeau
«W B pres Intl Cartage Ltd res Detroit
Shearing Ernest (Florence) h 854 Pierre a
Shearon Amelia Mrs h 5, 833— 835 London w
«Gerald perm force r 3625 Matchette rd
«Howard (Norma) dr r S W dz A Rly h 527 Stanley
(R Park)«J A G acct Bank of Mont h 1285 Parent a '
«Jack clk Li ingston Wood r 3625 Matchette rd«Jas (Lillian) emp Fords h 1, 632 Windsor a
«John H (Margt) wtchmn Parks Dept h 3625 Matchette
road
«Richd (Shirley) shipping & recei ing CNR h 149Aylmer a
«Ross A elect hlpr Dom Elect h 328 Aylmer a
«Shirley punch press opr Essex Wire Corp r 393Ellis a w
«Wm emp Lloyd Products r 3625 Matc hette rd
«Wm (Gall) emp CN'R h 643 Pierre a
Sheath Mary (wid Percy) h 1155 Wigle a
Sheehan Beatrice emp Walsh Ad tg r 950 Elsmere a
«Bernard studt r 950 Elsmere a
«F Ray (Mary) emp CNR h 267 Langlois a
«Francis J lab asst Hiram Walker 8:. Sons 1- 950 E13;
mere EV
«Frank (Marie) emp Fords h 950 Elsmere a
«Harry T (Frances). pressmn Amer Decalcomania h943 Elsmere a
«Leo (Luella) mach Fords h 421 Oak a
«Madeleine nurse :- 950 Elsmere a
«Mer in emp McCord Radiator r 421 Oak a
«Nancy pri sec Immaculate Conception Rectoryr 950 Elsmere a
«Richd studt r 950 Elsmere a
«Robt (Dolores) emp Chryslers h 685 Gladstone a
Sheehy Alyn wldr Viking Pump r 2390 Sandwich
«Lily r 1064 Bruce a
Sheen Leonard opr Motor Products Corp r 561 Wyan-dotte e
Sheifiel Carl J (Helen B) rec clk Fords r 1240 Glad-stone a
Sheffield Buren (E elyn) h 1204 Lincoln rd
«Iron Mines Ltd Harry F Marentette slsmn 39, 25London w
Shehn Helen emp Somer ille Ltd r 2195 Gladstone a
Sheila Apts 1287 Moy a
Sheilds Arlene stenog Candn Natl Inst for Blind resTecumseh
«Douglas L (Joan) emp Fabricated Steel h 1477
Aubin rd
Sheinfeld Florence studt :- 855 Giles bl d e
«Harry (Rose) fruit 8: confy 296 Wyandotte e h 855Giles bl d e
«Mary A bkpr r 855 Giles bl d e
Sheldon Apts 139 Sandwich e
«Gordon L (Elizth) bus opr Eastern Candn GreyhoundLines h 925 Elm a
Sheldrake Harold J (Freda) carp Kelso Constn h 969Campbell a
Shell Delbert (Barbara) opr Temple Theatre 1- 2556Windermere rd
«Oil Co of Can Ltd E J Putter plant supt 4059 Sand-
wich w
Shelley Clifford I insp Kelsey Wheel r 1, 240 Aylmer
SHELLEY
«Joyce nurse r 838 Assumption I
«Kenneth C (Phyllis) clk City Engineers Dept h 1959
Balfour bl d (Sand E Twp) E
«Walter (E elyn) emp Chryslers h 838 Assumption 9
Shellington Leslie (Elsie) h 845 Lincoln rd
Shelly Joyce Mrs clk A 81; P h 3747 Montcalm
Shelson Arthur R (Pearl J) genl foremn Fords h 220Thompson bl d ( R’Side)
«Henry T (E elyn) janitor Bartlet Bldg h 135 Crawforda enue .
«Jas E (Amy) sls clk C H Smith h 1718 Tourangeau rd . .
«Lorne R (Florence) elect Fords h 1849 George a
«Marion (Jean) emp Fords r 1849 George a
«Wm (Winnifred) perm force r 422 Cameron aShelter Helga dom r 383 Sunset a
Shelton Ottina (wid Edwd) h 1021 Church
Shemerluk Wm (Olga) emp Candn Comstock h 796
Charlotte (R Park)
Shenk Henry (Roseann) emp Chrysler s h 1929 Victoria '
bl d (Sand W Twp) i5
shenker Saul cantor h 447 Victoria 'Shepano sky Edwd r 6038 Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Q
TWP
*Shepard, see also Shepherd 8: Sheppard
«Don G spec excisemn Customs & Excise r 1312
Lincoln rd
«Ede A routeslsmn Borden Co r 2350 Westcott rd
«Helena (wid Edwd) h 2350 Westcott rd (Sand E Twp)
Sheperd Frank mach NYC Rly h 686 Dougall a
Shepherd Wm (Doris) emp Super Ser icenter r 1100
Goyeau
*Shepherd, see also Shepard & Sheppard 9«Alth (Emily K) stockmn Fords h 280 Westminster ( ’bl d (R Side)
«Albt W clk Toledo Scale r 280 Westminster bl d(R’Side)
«Auto Repairs (Anthony Maryano ich) (rear) 1153
Ottawa
«Chas attdt Jas D Robertson h 1625 Central a
«Chas W (Beatrice) insp Citizenship an immigration
h 723 Bridge a
«Christena emp Gotfredsons h 33 St Paul a (R’Side)
«Dairy Bar (Jezdimir Todoro ) confy 8: bakery 384
Shepherd w
«Don emp Howard Garage r 1376 Lillian
«Fredk (Joan) engra er Win Star h 1479 Arthur rd
«Geo (Caroline) emp Fords h n s Tecumseh bl d e
(Sand E Twp)
«Gros enor H (Mary) phy 805 Lawrence rd h 60Jefferson bl d (R’Side)
«Henry G (Lenora) pres Border Tool 8: Die Co Ltd 1-3456 Howard a
«Isobel h 7, 212 Curry a
«Lillian r 1139 Highland a
«Pauline (wid Thos) h 358 Fair iew bl d (R'Side)









Twp)«Richd (Gertrude) h 1531 York
«Shoe Repair (Kalman Hada) 860 Shepherd 9
«Thos dr r S W 8; A Rly res Colchester
Shepley Archie (Ann) emp Detroit h 490 Glengarry a
«Chas (Ann) emp Fords h 1164 Marion a
«Chas (Pearl) wldr Fords h 2318 Byng rd
«Chas R (Mary) emp Candn Bridge h 3407 Wilkinson
lane
«Fred (Bertha M) lab Brading’s Cincinnati Cream
Brewery res Essex ,
«Fred G (Ethel) appraiser Customs 8: Excise h 1323
Pelissier
«Gerald C (Matilda) mech Elcombe Engineering h2520 Tourangeau rd (Sand E Twp)
«Gladys F librarian & head reference dept Carnegie .
Pub Library h 11, 1164 Ouellette a I
«Keith stock handler L A Young Industries res
Harrow
«Leo W emp Chryslers r 1663 Westcott rd
«Leslie (E elyn) emp Ryans Constn h 951 Askin bl d /
«Marjory emp Fords r 935 Windermere rd !
«Mary B (wid Walter) h 1863 Westcott rd
«Oli e Mrs h 952 Cadillac
«Percy emp Fords r 389 Church
«Percy (June) insp Genl Motors r 682 Grand Marais
rd (R Park)
«Phyllis opr Motor Products Corp r 1039 Windsor a
«Vina (wid Ed) h 380 Westminster bl d (R’Side)
*Sheppard, see also Shepherd & Shepard
«Chas r 1625 Central a
«Cora B r 521 Campbell a ..
«Elizth P pri sec The Family Ser Bureau of Win ?Inc 1 511 Pelissier













--Lucle (wid Maxfield) h 521 Campbell a
--Robt dr r S W & A Rly r 1605 York
-.Wm P (Mary) h 653Park w
-—& Masson (Hugh P Sheppard 8: Geo Y Masson)
archt 26, 52 Chatham w
Sheppy Chas opr Motor Products Corp r 943 Lincoln
road
.-Donna Mrs switchbd opr Bongard & Co r 1599
Hickory rd
-- Thos r 178 Cameron a
sheprak Mary tchr Marlborough Schl r 5, 616 Winder-
mere rd
Sherbroke Geo ( Alice) r 571 Dougail a
Sheremeta Michl gro 1218 Tecumseh bl d e h same..Wm (Mary) h 1838 Pierre a
Sherer Elizth emp Fords r 4, 357 Goyeau
«Jean h 4, 357 Goyeau
-— Theobald apprentice Steel Master Tool Co r 1151
Moy a
Shergold Sam (Annie) r 1124 Mercer
_-Wm H (Nellie) emp CNR h 1124 Mercer
Sheridan Betty studt r 290 Kennedy pl--Harriet (wid Thos) h 929 Lawrence rd
Sheriff Wm J (Elsie) tool insp Chryslers h 1943
Pillette rd
Sherk Richd dr r S W & A Rly h 1, 308 We lington a
Sherliker Marie cliker Win Textiles Ltd r 1038
Howard a
--Milton (Hilda) clk G G McKeough Ltd h 1038 Howarda enue
Sherlock John (Agnes) sweeper Win Lumber h 330
Gro e a
--Peter R (Janet M) time study clk Long Mfg h 2,
1587 Assumption
Sherman Bella h 221 Elliott e
--Blake J (Mary) emp Fords h 342 Homedale bl d(R'Side)
--Dorothy (wid Wm) emp Ritz Millinery h 625 Janettea enue
--John W (Gloria) studt h 1568 Tourangeau rd
--Kenneth emp Parker Motor Sales r Malden rd
(Sand W Twp)
--Laboratories E M Scherer office mgr Biological
8: Pharmaceutical Supplies 551 Pellssier
a-Raye cash Lazare’s Furs r 30, 710 Giles bl d e
591 musician h F, 416 Lincoln rd
Stanley (Thelma) insp Fords h 1034 Lincoln rd
Sherriff Wesley r 1539 Victoria a
Sherrin Ann (wid Geo) r 1121 Church
Sherrington Doris (wid Ralph) h 380 McEwan a
Sherry Jas (Rose A) officer Customs 8: Excise h 1430
Labadie rd
--Mary J Mrs h 2268 Elsmere a
SHERWIN-WIlllAMS C0 OF CANADA
G R Hebert Manager, Paints, Varnishes,
Enamels, Wallpaper and Decorators’ Supplies, 45
Pitt West, Phone CLearwater 3-2612
Sherwood Douglas drugglst The Dispensary r 796
Dougall a
-—John B projectionist Ti oli Theatre res Maidstone
J-Lillian (wld Norman) h 796 Dougall a
--Walter (Ne ina) emp Kelsey Wheel r 1470 Howard
a enue
Shery Anthony (Agnes) carp h 1795 Alexis rd
Shewchenko Archie h 1207 Hickory rd
Shewchuk Paul (Julie) (Western Tailors) h 1368 Erie e
--Roman emp Gotfredsons r 1657 Factoria
--Ste e mldr Stand Fndry r 452 Wyandotte w
Shewfelt Margt C Mrs clk S W 8: A Rly r 203 Sandwich
(Amherstburg)
Shield Wilna M Mrs engineering clk Phil Wood Indus-
tries r 196 Ri erside dr (Tacumseh)
Shields Albt emp Fords r 780 Dougall a
-- --Alex drftsmn Laucomer & Manser r 557 Cameron
a enue
--Alex emp Genl Motors r 1666 Central a
--Archiba.ld (Catherine) emp Candn Bridge res
Amherstburg
--Arlene G Mrs pri sec Candn Natl Inst for the Blind
res RR #1 Tecumseh
«Arthur counter slsmn CGE res Tecumseh
--Blanche h 327 Hall a
«Chas A (Ann) emp Fords h 1666 Central a
~-Donald A (Theresa) emp Intl Playing Card h
9, 561 Parent a--Doris r 1919 Buckingham rd (Sand E TWP)--Douglas (Margt) opr Sterling Drug r 4280 Roseland.
dr e (Roseland)--Elsie h 208, 435 pm w"Geo C emp Hiram Walker & Sons r 90 Shepherd e--Hettie (wid Thos) h 90 Shepherd e
  
SHIELDS
—-John M (Annie) foremn T J Eansor 8: Sons h
3787 Vaughan
--Marshall (Dora) emp T J Eansor & Sons h 3431
Harris
"Morley h 721 Lincoln rd
--Raymond C wldr Newcomb Ind r 90 Shepherd e
—-S Roy r 3787 Vaughan
--Thos D emp T J Eansor & Sons 1 3787 Vaughan
Shiells Gordon (Margt) instructor Fords h 1170
Argyle rd
--Jack emp Fords r 1170 Argyle rd
--Joan typist Fords r 1170 Argyle rd
-—Wm R tool mkr Fords r 1170 Argyle rd
Shiels Beth bkpr City Treas r 728 Sunset a
--Fred.k B (Jessie L) examiner Customs & Excise
h 728 Sunset a
Shier Leslie (Helen) r 471 Victoria a
-- Walter hlpr Newcomb Ind Ltd :- 172 Bruce aShiller Geo r 2536 Princess a (Sand E Twp)
--Margt r 2536 Princess a (Sand E Twp)
Shilliday Errol studt r 1229 Gladstone a
--Jas emp Customs & Excise res Lasalle
--Jos (Gladys) sergeant Win Fire Dept h 1229 Glad-
stone a
Shillings Henry J emp Candn Bridge h 216 Ri erdale a
(R’Side)
Shilson Glen 0 (Ruby) wldr Phil Wood Industries res
RR #1 Staples
--Greta clk Lanspearys Ltd h 11, 531 Erie e
«Wilbur (Mabel) wldr Phil Wood Industries res RR
#1 Staples
Shiner Stanley (Helen) emp Fords h 2341 Rossini bl d
(Sand E Twp)
Shingleton Albt (Alice) firemn Hydro h 4, 240 Aylmer
a enueShinkar Mark (Mary) emp Chryslers h 1729 Elsmere
a enue
Shipitalo Morris (Mary) (International Barber Shop)
h 1378 Drouillard rd
Shipley Regd R (Josephine) foremn Penberthy Injector
r 11, 3238 Clemenceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
Shipling Robt (Betty) emp Fibre Prod h 1731 Langlois
a enue
Shipman Or al C (Christine) agt London Life h 2217
Windermere rd
Shlpp Fredk C tool mkr Lanork Industries r 139 Talbot
(Essex)
Shire Walter r 173 Bruce a
Shlrpo Geo r 1029 Ouellette a
Shnay Saml (Annie) emp Fords h 851 Sunset a
Drouillard rd
Shockey Newton E (Nellie) h 4012 Ri erside dr (R’Side)
Shoemaker Hamwood emp Uni Button r 59 Erie e
--John (Sophie) emp Chryslers h 317 Goyeau
--John J (Hazel) broadcast opr CBC h 317 Salter a
Sholomiski J os (Sophie) owner h 669 Brazil (R Park)
--Louie (Pauline) emp Zale Bros h 1597 Albert rd
--Sonia clk L A Young Ind r 669 Brazil (R Park)
Shane John (Esther) emp CNR h 710 Alexandrine (R
"John ﬁagg ip Fords r 710 Alexandrlne (R Park)
Shore Acres Public House (Elias Shamess 8: Albert
Naklie) hotel 1981 Sandwich w
-—Lcuis (Bessie) (East Windsor Supply) h 406 Moy a
Short Ann hsekpr r 1380 Hickory rd
--Chas H (L Pauline) acct Candn Admiral Sales h
1040 Kennedy dr w (Roseland)
--Harry F (Gertrude) credit mgr Meikar Roofing h
1824 Bernard rd
-—Harry N emp Fords r 1824 Bernard rd
--Kenneth rep Household Finance r 383 Gladstone a
--Lynn emp Genl Motors r 1409 Erie e
«Marlene opr Essex Wire Corp r 1824 Bernard rd
-- Wallace E (Anna) slsmn Waters Real Estate h 1268
McEwan a
Shorten J as sr statistical clk John Wyeth 8: Bro r 2071
Pillette rd
Shortreed Robt (Dorothy) elect engineer Candn Electrich 401, 410 Giles bl d w
Shortridge Cecil I (Helen) acctg section head 8: cashCandn Salt Co h 4017 Howard a (Roseland)
Shorts Robt H engineer Genl Brock Schl h 379 Indian rd
"Wilfred A (Shirley I) emp NYC Rly h 176% Ellrose a
Shortt Kenneth (Anna) lessee Ken's Lunch r 1380
Hickory rd
Shorty’s Auto Electric (Thos Crawford) 1950 Ottawa
SHORTY’S AUTO SUPPLIES, (Rudolph Asset),
Reo Willys Sales and Ser ice, Trucks and Safety
School Buses, Repairs and Accessories for all
Makes of Cars, 845-871 Walker Road, Phones
CLearwater 4-3480 and CLearwater 4-3715












































































































    
SHORTY’S
«Ser Stn (Ferman Harris) 1804 London w
Shotka Ferdinand wtr Blue Water House r 7, 269 Chathameast
Shotton Wm (Eleanor) h 8, 271 Pillette rd
Show Case Mfg (Robt Pageau) 4, 546 Partinzton a
Showboat Ballroom The ft of w s Ouellette a
Showers Bessie (wid Carl) h 385 Askin bl d
Showkowy Freda r 2, 191 Marentette a _
Shpak Anastasia clnr Palace Theatre h 3, 615 Victori
a
a enue
«Bill moulder Walker Fndry r 1481 Cadillac
«John (Vera) emp Dom Forge h 1154 Hickory rd
«Ste e (Doris) dockmn Direct-Winters Transp h 319Windsor a
«Walter (Mary) emp Kelsey Wheel h 405 Aylmer a
Shredd Albt (Annie) emp Fords h 341 Parent a
Shre e Abram (Winifred) emp Fords h 921 Howard
a
«Arthur (Gladys) car washer J T Labadie h 351McDougall
«Betty studt r 1231 Windsor a
«Cal in (Delphine) trk dr r Thibodeau Exp r 1032Marion a
«Geo L (Anna) trk dr r City Engineers Dept h 1378_ California a
«Geo R (Martha) emp Fords h 859 McDougall
«Isabel Mrs h 977 Howard a
«John barber 1032 Marion a h same
«Kathleen h 955 McDougall
«Leonard studt r 1231 Windsor a
«Linton D (Eldora) l c PO h 1231 Windsor a
«Marilyn ele opr Bartlet MacDonald Kt Gow r 859McDougall
«Waynard clk Peat Bookeeping Ser Ltd r 1231Windsor a
«Wayne dr r Gordon Zakoor r 1156 California a
«Wilfrid emp Fords r 955 McDougall
«Winslow A clk Pond’s Drug Stores r 1231 Windsora enue
Shrier Emerson N (Katherine) tchr W D Lowe
Vocational Schl h 2297 Hall a
Shrimpton Herbert (Grace) millwright Colonial Toolh 1915 Bernard rd
Shropshire Jas P lab techn Stand Paint r 665 Parting-ton a
Shrum Gertrude (wld Edwd) h 619 Grand Marais rd(R Park)
Shuck Ferdinand h 527 Dougall a
Shuel Arlie pri Sec Dinsmore Constn r 2710 Dan-durand a
«Banford D (Elsie) emp Customs & Excise h 376Gro e a
«Ede C rate clk Consolidated Truck Lines r 376Gro e a
«Ellen :- 1024 Windermere rd
«Kenneth W (Oli e) acct Dinsmore Constn h1537 Gladstone a
«Susan h 302 Gladstone a
shuker Langley A spot wldr Fords r 678 Aylmer a
«Myrtle M Mrs h 678 Aylmer a .
Shuler Margt Mrs tel opr Norton Palmer Hotel 1 207McEwan a I
Shuliak Ste e (Mary) emp McCord Rad r 735 Langloisa enue
Shulman Aaron (Esther) (United Iron 8: Paper Co) h1058 Parent a
«Leo emp United Iron 8; Paper Co r 1058 Parent a
Shunia Geo (Elizth) h 1519 Langlois a
Shupe Margt Mrs r 210 McKay a
Shura Emil emp Fords r 715 Hall a
Shurak Geo emp Hiram Walker 5; Sons h 945 Ellrose a
«Helen (wid Nicholas) r 3575 Wyandotte e
«Rose pri sec Roger J DesRosiers h 3575 Wyan-dotte e
Shurlsh Alan L (Kathleen) emp Gotiredsons h 3452Barrymore 1a
'Shurley Fredk (Queenie) (Bureau of hiuustrial Chemi-
cal Research) h 1568 Victoria a
Shust Barbara h 2362 Parent a
«Barbara G typist Zenith Radio Corp r 972 Campbella enue
«Michl (Lucille) tool 8: die mkr Fords h 972 Camp-
bell a
«Nicholas h 2609 Parent a (R. Park)
Shuster Igor (Mary) h 778 Monmouth rd
«Jos carp h 1698 Ferndale a (Sand E Twp)
Shutt Stanley (Jean) studt h 3721 Peter
Shuttleworth Anna M clk Win Utilities Commn HydroDi r 1953 Lorraine a
«Edna Mrs slsldy Bartlet Macdonald dz Gow res RR#3 Maidstone
«Ede (Joyce) clk Blake Pierce Finance Limited r
403 Clinton  
SHUTTLEWORTH
«Ede J (Kathleen) fire insp (capt) Win Fire Dept
h 540 McKay a
«Harry J (Annie) emp Detroit h 1953 Lorraine a
«J W (Violet) supr sr Fords h 403 Clinton
«Jas T (Lois) cash Ambassador Motors h 245 Elm a
«John (Louise) emp Fords h 1088 Strathmore a
«John E (Barbara) p c Police Dept 11 1568 York
«Joyce W stenog Hiram Walker 8: Sons 1' 571 Moy a
«Marie V clk Royal Bank r 403 Clinton
«Ole ia (wid Saml) opr Sterling Drug h 1054 McEwana enue
«Thos A (Marion) firemn Win Fire Dept res RR #3
Maidstone
«W D r 403 Clinton
Shu ak Mike (Sadie) h 1, 394 Chil er rd
Shwery Ca ell (Alice) clk C P Frt r 741 Huron Line«Christine (wid Leo) h 3437 Peter
«Donald (Virginia) emp Chryslers h 1365 Marentettea enue
Shyduik Klym (Susie) lab Det & Can Tunn h 2319
Forest a
Shyduke Wm (Rose) emp Fords h 1744 Ellrose a
Shymanski Harry (Catherine) h 1646 Highland a
Shynkar Daniel R foremn Great Lakes Sporting Goods
r 178 Hanna e
«Wm (Doris) (Windsor General Welding Shop) h
178 Hanna e
Siara Eugene insp L A Young Industries r 181
Janette a
Sibbald Jas (Ellen) tool mkr Fords h 1766 Windermere
road
«Margt (wid J as) r 1766 Windermere rd
«Marjorie nurses aide East Win Hosp r 738 Dougalla enue
Sibbold Rita insp Great Lakes Die Casting r 1180
Ouellette a
Sibley Beryl Mrs slsldy Broun’s Silk Shoppes Ltd r
323 Partington a
«Cecil opr Motor Products Corp h 929 Bridge a
«Wm S mech Underwood Ltd res LaSalle
Sibue Gloria T pri sec Natl Re enue Drawbacks Brr 1, 826 Ellrose a
«Jos O R employment & claims officer UnemployIns Commn r 922 Howard a
«Mary R Mrs h 1, 826 Ellrose a
«Y ette employment & claims officer Unemploy InsCommn r 1, 826 Ellrose a
Sicherman Paul tlr Bonds Clothes Shop r 281 Goyeau
Sicko Waclaw (Joanne) emp Candn Bridge h 356
Josephine a
«Walter emp Candn Bridge r 356 Josephine aSidaway Bert (Mary) h 629 Stanley (R Park)
Siddal Harry atth Art Green’s Ser ice h 8, 615
Victoria a
Siddall Donald emp Bemhardt’s Furniture Ltd r 335
Oak a
«Geo btchr Arctic Locker Systems r 335 Oak a
«Lorenzo D (Alice) emp Fords h 335 Oak a
«Robt C (Nellie) meter repairmn Ont Hydro h 1303
George a
«Wm (Margt) slsmn Potato Chip Co h 1946 Ferndale
7 a (Sand E Twp)
Siddle Jack M (Sally) diemkr Dom Forge h 1294Windermere rd
«John D (Dorothy) policemn Chryslers h 1846 Tour-
angeau rd
Sideauskas Bruno emp Chryslers Corp Ltd r 903
Albert rd
Sidebottom Clifford (E elyn) emp Fords h 669 Bridgea enue
«Grocers (Harry 8: Lily Sidebottom) 801 Bridge a
«Harry (Clara) (Sidebottom Grocers) h 193 QUnion
«John (Ethel) emp CIL h 1937 Westcott rd
«Lily (wid Edwin) (Sidebottom Grocers) r 1939
Union
Sideris Chris (Windsor Macedonia Club) r 1424
Benjamin a
Sidoryk Peter (Annie) sweeper Genl Motors h 2261
Alexis rd
Sle Fredk (Dorothy) (Craft Marine Harbor) h 4308Ri erside dr (R’Side)
«Pauline stock clk Woolworths r 1763 Randolph a(Sand W Twp)
«Stephen (Katherine) h 1763 Randolph a (Sand W
TWPSieber-Delaney Co (I L Sieber & E ADelaney) plumb-
ing heating & contrs 21, 52 Chatham w
«J ohn_(Alice) emp Gotfredsons h 1064 Parent a
«John L (Mary) plmbr 355 Partington a h same
Siebert Chas R (Lottie M) h 1351. Victoria a
«Harold C (Hazel) emp Detroit h 213 St Mary’s bl d
(R’Side)
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Siedlecka Apolonia mach opr L A Young Industries r
5426 Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
Siefker Gene ie e Mrs h 1215 Monmouth rd
--Marlon emp Essex Wire Corp 2 2655 Parent bl d
(R Park)
S'egner Frieda r 1226 Howard a
--Glenn r 1049 Elm a
—-Karl (Mildred) foremn Fords h 1049 Elm a
--Kenneth (Doreen) emp Fords h 3685 Queen
Slemash Walter (He en) emp CNR h 848 Langlois a
Siemasz John emp CNR h 424 Tecumseh b d e
Siemon Jos emp Chryslers r 1370 Linco n rd
--Leaton (Frances) supr sr Candn Cons tock h 1.274
P ~ince rd
Siergjuk Roman (Mary) emp Fords h 1868 Factoria
Sie er Francis r 173 Bruce a
--Wilfred emp Fords r 173 Bruce a
Siewert August (Julia) h 680 Bruce a
Sifton Gertrude (wid Arthur) r 95 Shepherd e
--Russell A (Phyllis) sec-trees C Hinton & Co Ltd
h 95 Shepherd eSigal Bros (Harry 8: Isaac Sigal) no elties 8; toys
860 Drouillard rd
--Harry (Sigal Bros) 1 1647 P'ilette rd
--Isaac,(Sigal Bros) r 1647 Pillette rd
Sigman Robt emp Chryslers r 1353 Wellington a
--Togi techn C A Mady 8: Sons Ltd r 264 Pierre a
Sigmund KasimirS (Ludmila) emp Fords h 253 West-
minster bl d (R’Side)
Sigurdson Harold emp Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 4079
Roseland dr w (Southlawn)
Sihonen Ola i (lrja) emp SKD h 3, 1230 Ottawa
Siimes Albt (Mary) emp Fords h 1095 Cadillac
--Neii (Lexia) emp Fords h 2035 Wyandotte (R’Side)
Sikic Maria ironer Sunshine Laundry r 1112 St Luke
road '
--Marko r 1482 Drouillard rd
Sikich Eli W emp Fords r 1234 St Luke rd
--Geo (Katherine) emp Chryslers h 1234 St Luke rd
«Georgina studt r 1234 St Luke rd
«Tony emp Chryslers r 1234 St Luke rd
Sikora John emp Candn Bridge r 1582 Hickory rd
--Paul (Kate) emp Fords h 2040 Glendale a (Sand E
Twp)--Violet mach opr Leepo Mach Prod r 212 Jefferson
bl d (R’Side)
Silarczuk Ybsbius (Teodora) h 1440 Benjamin a
Silcox Bertram A Re (Vera) rector St Paul’s Church
of England h 2142 Dougall a
--J as H (Elsie) tchr Sandwich Collegiate h 640 Rand-
olph a
--Wii a bkpr Dom Stores h 1509 Erie e
Silitch I an (Lucy) mach rep Fords h 1246 George a
--Wanda wtrss Prince Edward Hotel h 4, 1225 Mon-
mouth rd
Silk Fredk W (Florence) emp Fords h 3886 Glendale a
--Henry H (Mildred) resident caretkr Parks Dept h
1051 Prince rd
--Norman (Elizth) emp Detroit h 2327 Moy a
--Rosina. (wid Henry) r 1051 Prince rd
--Stanle (Florence) emu Fords h 1390 Francois rd-- Thos emp Adianee Mach & Tool Co Ltd 11 1390
Francois rd--Wm H (Marjorie) linemn Ont Hydro h 2563 Meldrum
rd (Sand.E Twp)
Silko Josef (Akulina) lab Walker Metal h 2509 Meldrum
rd (Sand E Twp)
«Olga emp Detroit r 2509 Meldrum rd (Sand E Twp)
Silliker Louise h 584 ChurchSills Leslie (Gladys) maintenancemn Abbey Gray h
916 Bridge a
--L0uise (wid Thos) h 361 Elm a
--Norman W (Oli e) elect Fords h 3475 Harris
--Sidney (Elsie) leader Fords h 1640 Dufferin pl
--Stan]ey emp Big Bear Mkts r 3475 Harris
Silsess John (Elizth) h 616 Edinborough (R Park)
--Victor (Edita) r 616 Edinborough (R Park)
Sil aggi Louis (Angela) emp Ri erside Constn h 837
Cataraq ui
--Pasquale (Gaetana) h 773 Glengarry a
Sil er Arthur (Faye) cost dept Coronet TV h 2628
Turner rd
"Bani (Dora) pedlar h 1087 Elsmere a  
SILVER
--Cedric (Hazel) emp Fords h 870 McKay a
--Cyri1 bkpr Norman Ranim r 1087 Elsmere a
--Da id 1- 1223 Hall a
-—E Leslie sec-trees & genl mgr Windsor Credit
Bureau Ltd h 416 Rosedale a
--Hilda studt r 1223 Hall a
--Irene M Mrs stenog Pro Bank of Can h 1489 Glad-
stone a
--Jean slsldy Abraham Haufman r 663 Janette a
--Kenard (Helen) emp Gotiredsons :- 1249 Westcott
road
--Mel ille E (Violet) opr Candn Auto Trim h 1239
Lillian
--Merle major Sal ation Army h 1311 Argyle rd
--Morris (Ruth) slsmn h 1223 Hall a--Paul (Kay) dr r Williams Dri eaways h 1058
'Niagara
--Saml (Shirley) clk Brotherhood Men’s Store h 4,
561 Parent a
--Wm J (Doreen) emp Detroit h 309, 274 Giles bl d w
Sil erman Sol slsmn Westod Ltd r 413, 712 Elliott e
Sil erson Collins (Virginia) emp Chryslers h 371
Bruce a _
Sil erstein Abe emp Sil erstein Products 1- 1161
Marentette a
--Benj (Edith) emp Sil erstein Produce h 1. 533 Bruce
a enue
--Da id (Ann) (Sil erstein Produce) h 2136 Hall a
--Dena (wid Saml) h 1161 Marentette a
--Maurice (Rose) sec-treas 8i mgr Windsor Fish
Distributors Ltd h 1441 Victoria a
--Max (Sally) emp Sil erstein Produce Co h 2236
Hall a
--Produce (D id Sil erstein) wholesale fruit 185
Market-—Saml emp S ii erstein Produce r 1161 Marentette a
Sil erwood Dairies Ltd (Windsor Br) Walter E Brom-
ley mgr 409-447 Chatham e
Sil esan John (Cornelia) asst foremn Candn Steel Corp
h 3635 Peter
Sil estri Mauro clnr Eastern Candn Greyhound Lines
r 409 Cameron a
Sil ius Ire ne Mrs emp Fibre Prod h 1, 452 Parent a
*Sim, see also Sims
--Chas (Bernice) stockmn L A Young Industries res
RR #3 Maidstone
--Clayton L (Catherine) shpr Fords h 2343 Louis a
--Donald G (Vera) emp Fords h 1448 Wyandotte w
--Wm (Ruby) emp Fords h 487 Gladstone a
--John A (Hilda) emp Fords h 1491. Aubin rd
--Jos (Peerl) assmblr Long Mfg h 881 Curry a
-—Mildred M ﬂoor supr sr Woolworths r 487 Glad-
stone a
--Phyllis r e s Janisse a (Sand W Twp)
--Roy G dr r S W 8: A Riy r 487 Gladstone a
--'I eressa (wid Ebenezer) r 1361 Campbell a
Simac Angeline bottler Hiram Walker & Sons r 128
Buckingham rd (R’Side)
--Emeric (Sally) tool 8: die mkr Border Tool & Die
1' 128 Buckingham rd (R’Side)--Stanley (Mary) spot wldr Fords h 128 Buckingham rd
(R’Side)
Simana icus Vitas emp Fords r 240 Jefferson bl d
(R’Side)Simandl Ida (wid Geo) h 2323 Hall a
--J as (Anita) engineer h 2323 Hall a
Simard Adeline spotter Vets Dry Cleaners 1- 543
Hildegarde (R Park)
--A1bt J (Henrietta) leader Fords h 544 California a
--Alonzo (Lela) dr r P L Resume & Son res Ri er
Canard
--Anastasie emp Kresges r 747 St Antoine
--Arthur J (Alice) foremn For " h 2038 Westminster
a (Sand E Twp)
«Arthur R (Blanche) mach C H McInnis Co h 571
Bruce a
u--Aug'ustin (Fannie) :- 2481 Bernard rd (S 2nd E Twp)
--Camille (Alphonsine) lab C H McInnis Co res RR
#1 Tecumseh
--Emelia (wid Alfred) h 747 St Antoine
«Emelie emp Champion Spark Plug r 747 St Antoine
«Hector (Edna) maintenancemn Fords h 3033 Walker
rd (Sand E Twp)
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--Irene nurse Fords r 2038 Westminster a (Sand E
Twp)—-Isabelle emp intl Playing Card 1- 802 Pierre a--Jean emp Abbey Gray r 2481 Bernard rd (Sand E
Twp)"Jeannine x-ray hlpr Hotel Dieu r 2038 Westminster
a (Sand E Twp)
«Jos opr Motor Products Corp res Huron Line
--Kenneth fountain boy Hi-Ho Curb Ser -us Ltd 1'
2038 Westminster a (Sand E ’I wp)
--Leonard F trk dr r J T Wing 8: Co r 3724 Ri er-
side dr (R’Side)
--Ludger foundry wkr Fords h 362 London e
--Madeline car lighter mkr Cuno Mfg Co r 3033
Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
--Marce1 (Marguerite) die mkr Law 8: Anderson h
61 5 Sandwich w
--Mel in emp Chryslers r 2038 Westminster a
(Sand E Twp)
--Norman attdt Roy P Or ille r 3033 Walker rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Paul (Jeannette) carp Economy Home Builders 11
1954 Aubin rd
--Paul R (Marion) ins adjuster Niagara Finance Co
Ltd h 924 Wellington a
--Rene (Greta) emp CPR h 1120 Chatham e
--Richd r 2038 Westminster a (Sand E Twp)
--Roy (Adele) emp Truscon Steel h 809 Marentettea enue
--Wm B (Y onne) dr r S W 8: A Rly h 1874 CadillacSime Clara B customs 8; export clk John Wyeth 8! Bro
h 22, 1556 Goyeau
--Clara H (wid Da id) 1' 22, 1556 Goyeau
Simeoni Angelo (Angela) emp Dom Forge h 1425
Benjamin a
Simeonoﬁ Sam (Jean) Park Plaza Coffee Shop) h 158
Tecumseh bl d e
Simester Grace (wid Thos) h 1815 Wyandotte e
Simich Peter (Katherine) press opr Escco Stamping
h 1615 Hickory rd
--Stephen emp Candn Bridge r 1209 Hickory rd
Simkins Earl W (Dorothy) clk Chryslers h 3, 88 Wyan-
dotte e
«Gordon L emp Chryslers r 1045 Sandwich W
"Barry D (Susannah) prntr Airline Press h. 1856 Glad-
stone a
«Walter (Ida) emp Essex Terminal Rly h 1045 Sand-
wich w
Simko Andrew (Helen) slsmn Win Ice 8: Coal h 734
Ypres bl d
«Andrew (Annie) lab Walker Metal h 1031 Elsmere a
--Anna r 353 Prado p1 (R’Side)
--John emp Fords :- 985 Cadillac
--Michl emp Fords r 1031 Elsmere a
Simla Ekkhart emp Tunnel News Stand r Aubin rd
-- Wm (Elizth) emp Fords r 1263 Aubin rd
Simmer Mary r 778 Williams (R Park)
Simmers Beatrice physio therapist Candn Red Cross
Society r 2307 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
*Simmons, see also Simon & Simons
--Bartholemew emp Fords r 854 Mercer
«Beston H (E elyn) preacher Grace Truth Hall h 461
Pierre a
--Clarence E (Cynthia) emp Fords h 2242 Highland a
«Cornelius h 854 Mercer
--Donald (Iris) emp Essex Wire Co r 1.338 Bruce a
--Donald lab City Engineers Dept h 1021 McDougali
--Elizth (wid Norman) h 1533 Pelissier
--Gene ie e E clk CN'R Freight Office h 323, 1616
Oueilette a
«Geo (Audrey) mech engineer h 349 Belle Isle Viewbl d (R’Side)
--Harold (Louisa) emp Fords h 1141 Bruce a
--Norman S (Violet) drftsmn Laucomer & Manser h
1594 Janette a
--Roy (Ruth) emp Fords h 460 Rankin a
--Sidney (Elizth) h 526 Oak a A
--Viola mailing dept supr sr Sterling Drug r 1533
PelissierSimms Bernice clk Canada Ser ice Stores r 256
Crawford a«Gordon W (Jean) tool & die mkr Fords h 257 Home-
dale bl d (R’Side)  
SIMMS
"Hans (Florence G) brklyr Loaring Constn h 333 Glid-
den a (R’Side)
--Lillian wtrss Chicken Court r 256 Crawford a
--Victoria emp Can Ser Stores r 256 Crawford a
-- Wm audit clk Francis Lorenzen r 890 Victoria a
Simoff Menka wtrss Park Grill r 1655 Bruce a
--Stanley studt r 2128 Howard a
—-Tom (Polexia) (Park Grill) h 1655 Bruce a
Simola Eino (Emma) carp Pelton Constn h 2402 Geor{e
a enue (Sand E Da -p)
*Simon, see also Simmons 8: Simons
«Barbara emp Detroit r 894 Lincoln rd
--Danl (Elisabeth) emp Dinsmore McIntyre h 1251
Windsor a--Douglas (Joyce) emp Chryslezs h 2367 Moy a
-—Ella (wid Forrest A) h 1048 Windermere rd
--Estelie Mrs clk Kosluk Grocery 8: Hardware Co
r 1451 Bernard rd
--Ethel (wid Balint) r 1088 Drouillard rd
--Ethel (wid Harold) h 525 Janette a«Frank tool mkr Windsor Tool 8: Die r 1245 Moy a
--Fra.nk A (Freda) tool & die mkr Steel Master Tool
Co h 560 Belle Isle View bl d (R’Side)
--Gabriel emp Sterling Constn r 305 Lincom rd
--Isabel dom r 1938 Buckingham rd (Sand E Twp)
--Jas (Vera) treas Sterling Automoti e Supplies Ltd h
305 Lincoln rd
--J as jr clk Sterling Constn r 305 Lincoln rd
--John (Magdalina) pres (Simon & Slee es Ltd) h 1026
Louis a
--John 3': (Shirley) slsmn Simon 8: Stee es Ltd h 1131
Elsmere a
"John J (Elizth) tool mkr Standard Mach 8; Tool h
2030 Somme a
--Mahlon (Marcia) emp Detroit r 894 Lincom rd
--Matthew emp Chryslers r 170 Wyandotte w
--Noah N (Simon & Brody) h 405, 274 Giles bl d w
«Otto H wldr Candn Sirocco h 545 Pelissier
--Peter h 1088 Drouillard rd
«Rae (Janet) emp Chryslers h 2207 Windermere rd
--Ralph emp Fords r 1271 Marentette a
"Thos emp Tunnel Bar B Q r 920 Dougall a
--& Brody (Noah N Simon 8: Louis J Brody) barrs
14-15, 25 London w
SIMON 8. STEEVES, lIMITED, John Simon
President, M R Stee es Secretary K: General
Manager, John A Simon Treasurer, Exclusi e
Dealer for Austin, Henry-J and Kaiser, Sales
& Ser ice, Used Cars, Bumping, Painting &
Repairing, 815 Erie Street East, Phone CLear—
water 4-7788
Simond Betty wtrss Prince Edward Hotel r 317 Goyeau
Simonelli Angelo r 1592 Marentette a
Simonetti Marino grinder Walker Metal r 1420 Norma:
road
--Villa mach moulder Walker Metal r 1420 Norman
road
Simonich John (Alice) emp Candn Bridge h 1093
Cadillac
Simonie Ann hsekpr r 2181 Howard a
--Geo emp Fords r 2181 Howard a
--Saml (Howard Fruit Market) h 2181 Howard a
Simonitto Peter r 767 Windsor a
--Ru dolph (Stella) glazer Dom Plate 8; Window Glass
Co h 767 Windsor a
Simonne Beauty Shop (Simonne Raynault) 1022
Langlois a
Simono ich Mike emp Candn Bridge res Kings ille
*Simons, see also Simmons 8! Simon
--Ias S (Margt) janitor Fords h 340 Gladstone a
--John F (Florence H) emp Candn Bridge h 1181
Askin bl d
«Mary E (wid J) h 1141 Lena
«Thos A r 1141 Lena
"Vera h 1149 Lincoln rd
Simpkins Harold A (Madeline) phy 308 Curry a h 240
Kennedy p1
"Lorna Mrs current acct opr Imp Bank of Can res
RR #2 Maidstone
Simprago Geo emp Dom Forge 1' 1212 Hickory rd
--Obrad (Olga) emp Dom Forge 1: 1212 Hickory rd
Simpson Albt r 266 Goyeau
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SIMPSON
--Albt (Edith) h 877 McKay a
--Albt (Pauline) emp Fords h 2330 Union
--Albt (Marjorie) tchr J E B:nson Schl r 909 Cabana
rd (Roseland)
--A1bt J (Charlotte) emp Hiram Walker & Sons h 1819
Piliette rd
--Aiex emp Kelsey Wheel r 882 Jos Janisse a
"Alfred (Ruth) emp Fords h 2860 Metcalfe
Alice opr Motor Products Corp r 357 Pierre a
"Andrew W (Irene) engineer Motor Products Corp
h 1231 May a
«Chas r 2080 Lorraine a
--Chas D emp Fords h 1, 807 Wellington a
--Chas H (Catherine) h 577 Bruce a
«Edwd A messr C N Tel r 2330 Union
--Elsie stenog W H Adams r 139 Shepherd e
-- Ernest (Veronica) emp Candn Bridge h 1640 St Luke
road ~
-- Ernest (Josephine) shpr Fords h 1737 Pillette rd
--Freda bottler Hiram Walker & Sons r 1031 Maren-
tette a
«Gary deli ery boy Allan’s Meat Mkt :- 2860 Metcalfe
--Geo E (Barbara) elect Hydro Project h 954 London
west
--Geo P (Mary) pri sec Candn Traction Ltd h 49 Vil-
laire a (R’Side)
--Geraid E (Violet) emp Candn Auto Trim h 1254
Dougau a
--H W Entertainment Bureau (Hugh W Simpson) 6 & 10,
52 Chatham w
"Hazel Mrs bkpr Hewitt Metals Corp Ltd h 10, 951
Sandwich w
--Herbt J (Estella) wldr Chryslers h 2247 Lillian
--Horace (Alma) emp CPR h 3, 1173 Howard a
--Hugh W (Isa) (H W Simpson Entertainment Bureau)
h 5’70 Oak a
"Isobel fnshr Penslar Co r 966 Windermere rd--Jas (Helen) emp Johnson-Tumer h 159 Lauzon rd
(R'Side)
--Jas A (Beryl) motormn C N Exp h 451 Karl pl
--Janet h 1186 Highland a
--Jeanette pri sec L A Young Industries r 2457
Howard a
--Jeannette tchr Prince Edward Schl r 1408 Giles bl d
east
—-Jennie opr Motor Products Corp r 1737 Pillette rd
--John (Shirley) emp Border Cities Wire dz Iron Ltd
h 1380 Tourangeau rd
«John emp Candn Bridge r 1640 St Luke rd
--John (Thelma) emp CPR h 1595 Norman rd
--John (Janet) emp Fords h 882 Jos Janisse a
--John (Doris) foremn Fords h 1249 Elsmere a
--John E (Mary) h 1181 Wigle a
"John P (Georgie) yardmaster CPRh 1615 York
--Keith emp Fords r 2860 Metcalfe
--Kenneth E (Florence) emp Fords h 376 MatthewBrady bl d (R’Side)
--Li.ly r 1950 Westminster a (Sand E Twp)
--Lorne (E a) stockroom Candn Motor Lamp h 3, 1325
Duﬁerin pl
--Louise r 2861 Trenton
--Louise Mrs r 1537 Pelletier a--Margt (wid Norman) h 825 Raymo rd
--Marilyn emp Bell 'Ilel Co r 2330 Union
--Maude (wid Michl) r 471 Rosedale a
--Mel in T emp Gray’s Greenhouse h 3616 Peter
--Richd (Maryanne) h 1296 Monmouth rd
-- Richd (Gladys) dr r clk Fords h 982 McKay a
--Robt (Barbara) emp Walker ille Ice h 1294 Monmouth
road
--Robt emp T J Eansor 8: Sons res RR #3 Harrow
--Robt D (Victoria) slsmn D M Duncan Machy Co Ltd
h 1463 Oli e rd
--Ronaid K studt :- 2457 Howard a
--Roy (Clara) engineer Norton Palmer Hotel res RR
#2 Leamington
--Russell (Eleanor) elect Whelpton Elect Co r 1167
Argyle rd
--Saml K (Marguerite) time study engineer Chryslers
h 2457 Howard a
---Sea.rs Helen Ferlick mgrss mail order 48 Wyan-
dotte e«Syl ester r 1372 Arthur rd  
SIMPSON
-—Terrence (Anne) assmbir Toledo Scale h 1953
Francois rd
-- Thos (Kathryn) emp Detroit h 1647 Ontario
--Thos (Elsie) emp Motor Products 11 809 L'ncoln rd
--Thos (Emma) foremn Motor Products Corp h 1,
T89 Windermere rd
--Thos J (Florence) t techn Bezeau’s Appliances 8:
Furniture Ltd h 2309 Woodlawn a
--Thos M (Gladys)acct Huron 8: Erie Mort Corp 8:
Can Trust in 1018 Pelissier
--Thos '1' n 139 Shepherd e
--wm h 966 Windermere rd
-—Wm (Melena) emp Candn Bridge h 1767 Walker rd
—-Wm (Eileen) emp Genl Foods h 4, 486 Bruce a
--Wm (Rose) mach Fords h 911 Bridge a
Simrak Martha 2' (rear) 2649 Reginald
--Michel (Sophie) wtr Detroit Hotel r 1209-15 Drouil-
lard rd
Simrod Jerry (People’s Meat Market) 11 3 178 Church
(Roseland)
--Louis (Rita) mgr People’s Meat Market h 3178
Church (Roseland)
*Sims, see also Sim
--Albt (Barbara) emp Ri erside Public Utilities Commn
r Monmouth rd
--Amos F (Vera) lab City Engineers Dept r 429
Elliott e
--Fred H (Edith) millwright Truscon Steel h 1375
Ouellette a
--John (Addie) emp Police Patrol h 870 Mercer




"Kenneth R (Keitha) slsmn Adams Ltd h 3070 Walker
rd (Sand E Twp) Iii}
—-Mel in (Lillian) barber 597 Caron a 11 674 Califor- -
n la a .'
«Milton emp Downtown Che r 870 M°rcer l:
-- Thos (Mary) carp Purity Dairies h 735 Windsor a itSimser Ethel Mrs clk Pickard’s so to $1.00 Store Ltd ", 'r 1857 Norman rd ' .-_
--John C (Gladys H) acct Natl Painting & Decorating .Ltd h 858 Moy a if) _':--Rona1d h 1- 5, 1495 Gladstone a I VSin Andy r 1519 Langlois a ' '
Sinal J os (Dorothy) emp L A Young Industries 11 1708 It! i
Ellrose a ll ,  
--Jos (Mary) mach Fords h 1386 Central a
Sinasac August A (Elizth) toll collector Ambassador
Bridge h 454 Rosedale a
--Beatrice slsldy Laforet’s Drapery & Slip Co er
House h 106, 1616 Ouellette a
-—Bruce J (Norma) slsmn Purity Dairies h 424
Wahketa
«Clarence (G race) lab Chryslers h 1217 Partington
a enue *
--Dona1d (Ellen) bench mech Steele Optical Co r 2282
Lincoln rd
--Ear1 T (Anna) slsmn Can Bread h 2858 Peter
--Guy (Alice) emp Chryslers h 3173 Wyandotte w
«Har ey D (Velma) labBrading’s Cincinnati Cream
1 Brewery res Sandwich
--Kenneth E (L Betty) opr Motor Products Corp 11
1 688 Bernard rd
--Leo R pckr DeVilbiss Mfg r 2858 Peter
"Leonard F parts dept Welles Corp r 2858 Peter
--Louis (Pearl) mach opr Warner Gear r 1271
Sandwich e
--Louis V B (Louise) carp h 361 Josephine a
--Milton (Margt) emp CPR h 3 515 Girardot a
--Murray I shpr Gotfredsons r 2858 Peter
«Raymond W wtr G: bartender Dom House 1- 2858
Peter
Sincan Dimetro h (basement) 938 Pierre a
*Sinclair, see also St Clair
--Albt (Florence) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1338 Richmond--Alex r 3550 Wyandotte e
--Arthur (El a) pastor St James Church (United) h
669 Alexandrine (R Park)
--Colin M (Aida) (Ser ice Market) res Tecumseh
--Donald (Peggy) emp Genl Motors h 1788 Piliette rd
«Donald A (June) ci il engineer Fords h 1990 Ypres
bl d
--Donald L (Jeanne) emp Candn Comstock h 559 St
Antoine
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«Donald T (Dorothy) clk Hiram Walker 8: Sons h
(basement) 2, 308 Randolph a
«G Ross emp Detroit r 238 Oak a
«Geo (Helen) emp Ferds h 1227 Argyle rd
«Geo (Blanche) emp Fords h 1407 Lincoln rd
«Geo R emp Candn Bridge r 1227 Argyle rd
«Georgina (wid Chas) h 1674 Pelissier
«Jas (Verral) emp Fords h 1459 Lincoln rd
«J as (Dorothy) mach Viking Pump h 2585 Tourangeau
rd (Sand E Twp)
«Mabel r 418 Askin bl d
«Margt (wid John) h 707 Giles bl d e
«Margt E. with Murphy Tob r 1407 Lincoln rd«Murray D (Jean) office mgr Natl Grocer Co Ltd
11 Unit E-29, 620 Wyandotte (R’Side)
«Norman (Marion) tchr Walk Coll Inst h 2780 Academy
dri e
«Norman H (Lillian) (Central Beauty Supply) h 418
Askin bl d
«Oli e A (wid Geo) h 238 Oak a
«Peter A (Ida) tra P-A Caldwell h 1379 Sandwich w
«Robt (Eleanor) emp Chryslers h 1552 Oli e rd
«Ronald C emp Candn Bridge r 1227 Argyle rd
«Sadie cash London Life r 707 Giles bl d e
-- ’I hos L (Ruby) suptNorthern Crane 8: Hoist h C, 1525
Dufferin p1
«Walter (lGrace) maintenancemn CPR h 1433 Dufferinp ac_e
Sinden Chas (Clara) h 15, 531 Erie e
«John M (Isabella) traffic rep TCA h 911 Wyandotte
(R’Side)
Sindici Alfonso lab Phil Wood Ind r 841 Parent a
Sindro ich Nichols emp Cities Ser Oil Co h 3302
Riberdy rd (Sand E Twp)
Sine Geo (Margt) emp Fords h 1472 Westcott rd
Sinesi Frank emp Can Tile & Terrazzo r 1034
Parent a
«Sam r 1034 Parent a
Sinewitz Edwd cabt mkr Larry’s Woodcraft r 1221
Cadillac
«Fred (Syl ia) shearman Meretsky Burnstine &
Meretsky h 1221 Cadillac
«Mike (Molly) opr Motor Prod Corp h 957 Cadillac
Sing Fong emp Fords r 255 Sandwich w
«Lam (Kim Y) lndry wkr h 679 Pelissier
«On 1ndry 341 Park w h same
«Sam 1ndry 167 Pitt w h same
Singbeil Gertrude opr Motor Prod Corp h 308, 444
Park w
Singer Anna clk Unemploy Ins Commn res LaSalle
«Michl (Anna) lab Stand Fndry r 541 Brant
«Sewing Machine Co Remi LeBrun mgr 1251 Ottawa
& 481 Ouellette aSingleton Albt (Frances) elect Fords h 896 Dawson rd
«Cecil emp Chryslers r 345 Victoria a -
Sinisac Milton (Margt) porter C P Exp r 3515 Girardot
Sinks. Andrew r 269 Glengarry a
Sinke icius Juozas emp Candn Bridge r119 Marion a
Sinke itch Alex J (Olga) emp Genl Motors 11 2, 1286
Parent a
«John (Lily) emp Chryslers h 1175 Ottawa
«Leonard emp Stand Bakery r 1065 Albert rd
«Michl (Victoria) wrehsemn N Tepperman Ltd h
255 Langlois a
«Nick (Elanor) h 1390 George a
Sinko Gloria C cash Loblaws res Roseland
Sinnott Carl J (Elsie) emp Chryslers h 845 Ellrose a
«Gordon (Elizth) elect contr h 534 Josephine a
-- Jas (Shirley) r 634 De onshire rd
--Jos J (Irine) emp Detroit h 1469 Gladstone a
«Michl J (Kathleen S) emp Chryslers h 1015 Rankin
a enue
«Patrick emp Chryslers r 1469 Gladstone a
«Richd elk Sandwich sausage Co r 1469 Gladstone a
Sinook Wm (Ida) ice puller Win Ice 5; final r 470 /
Niagara '
Sinzer Jas (Lillian) h 775 Moy a
Sioui Eugene P (:11: PO r 1081 Drouiilard rd
Sipka Catherine Mrs h 1332 Elsmere a
«Iris clk Metropolitan Store 1' 1332 Elsmere a
Sipos Geo (Antonia) emp Natl Auto\Rad h 979 Parent
a enue \
--Jos lab r 1538 Parent a
Sippel Donald emp Chryslers r 1277 Gladstone a
«John (Dorothea) supt Sterling Constn h 1277 Glad-
stone a
Sirbik Alex h 1187 Giles bl d e
Sirdashney Anna Mrs emp PO h 3581 Girardot a
«John emp Genl Motors r 3581 Girardot a
«Wm emp Fords r 3581 Girardot a
Sire Shop For Men (John Adamac) mens clothing 2180
Wyandotte w  
Sirett Donald H (May) designer Lewis Flower Shop
h 1077 Oak a
Sirianni Eugenio (Teresina) lab Walker Metal r 2225
Marentette a
Sirientu Ste e (Mary) (Ste e’s Barber Shop) h 3329Wyandotte (R’Side)
Sirizzotti Beniamino emp Li ingston Wood Mfg Ltd
r 814 Brant
Sirko Mike (Michalina) mach mldr Walker Metal r 636
Broadway (Sand W Twp)
Siroil of Canada Ltd Archd Winskill (California) mgr
proprietary medicine 1, 152 Pitt a
Sirois Stella Mrs h 2306 Louis a
Sironen Onni emp British American h 161 LaPorte a
(R'Side)
Siroonian Andy emp Fords :- 1209—15 Drouillard rd
Sirrs Elmer J tchr W D Lowe Vocational Schl h 2, 531
Windermere rd
Sirsos Louie r 995 Bruce a
Siry Lena forelady Essex Packers Ltd r 1407 Hall a
«Rita studt r 1407 Hall a
«Stefan (Tekla) mach mldr Walker Metal 11 1407 Hall
a enue
Sirzuqa Victor emp Fords r 1116-18 Drouillard rd
Sisak Louis J (Mary) emp Chryslers r 1326 Howard a
«Michl (Elizth) emp Fords h 1445 Parent a
«Yolanda studt r 1445 Parent a
«Zoltan (Olga) dairy wkr Purity Dairies h 2639 Nor-
man rd (Sand E Twp)
Sisco Geraldine clk Pro Bank r 1849 Kildare rd
«Rosaire (Antonette) (De Soto Lunch) h 1849 Kildare
road
' Sisley Stanley (Jean) foremn Candn Sirocco h 910 Elm
a enueSisson Al in (Phyllis) mach L A Young Industries res
Amhe rstburg
«Clarence A (Lillie) foremn City Engineers Dept h3424 Baby
«Vernon (Violet) emp Ont Hydro h 2185 Forest a
«Wm (Isabel) elect Hiram Walker & Sons h 504 Moy
a enue
Sisters of Saint Joseph Sister M Assumption superior
1948 St Mary's Gate
«of St Joseph School of Music 377 Cameron a
«of St Joseph Holy Rosary Con ent Sister Madelaine
superior 3975 Ri erside dr
Sit Yuen Lee (Lee Laundry) h 994 Maison iile a
Sitari Saml emp Candn Bridge h 1524 Langlois a
Sitarz John (Katherine) emp Fords h 1528 Benjamin a
Sitka Michl (Helen) h 2410 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
Sitler Donald N emp Coca Cola r 1264 Lena
«Keith emp Engineering Products r 1264 Lena
«Menotta (wid Norjali) h 1264 Lena
Siuriui Dimodillo (Antonia) h 685 Chil er rd
«Lucy r 685 Chil er rd
Si adjian Nauritza r 216, 161.6 Ouellette a
13, Canada’s Exclusi e House
For Finer Floor Co erings, Complete Line of
Domestic Rugs and Imported Broadlooms, 766
Oueilette A enue, Phone CLearwater 3-6337,
h 216, 1616 Ouellette A enue, Phone CLearwater
3-9607 (See ad front co er)
Si ak Peter opr Motor Products Corp r 2840 Milloy
Si ell Wm (Margt) set up man Fords h 1817 Winder-
mere rd«Wm J (Thora) tchr John Campbell School h 2522
Windermere rd
Si erns Raymond teller Imp Bank of Can r 2492
Westminster a (Sand E Twp)
«Saml E (Elsie M) supt Customs & Excise h 2492
Westminster a (Sand E Twp)
Si i Geo emp Fords r 1575 Albert rd
Si ilotti Gino lab Marcocchio & Son r 1420 Howard a
Si isk Jos emp Fords r 378 Goyeau
Si -ula Wm (Senna) emp Fords h 2332 George a (Sand
E Twp)Si y J05 (Mary) emp Fords h 1409 Marenteite a
Si yk Dorothy wtrss Ambassador Hotel r 1747 South
Cameron bl d
Siwa Frank (Helen) emp Chryslers h 1063 Sandwich e
Siwek Kazimiere (Sophie) core mkr Natl Radiator Co
h 952 Lincoln rd
Size Fredk B (Grace) h 468 Elm a«Fredk T (Audrey) acct 8: sec Sterling Drug Mfg Ltd
h 1063 Bruce a«Helen M Mrs nurses aide Hotel Dieu res RR #1
Roseland
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SJOSTROM
Sjostrom Harold (Marie) engineer Fine Foods h 1345
Sandwich e
Skaleski Alec caretkr East Windsor Hotel h 1204
Drouillard rd
--Carl insp Walker Metal r 1137 Drouillard rd
-—John (Annie) r 1357 Labadie rd--Nick (Isabella) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1357 Labadie
road
Skaline Gustaf caretkr Bethel Pentecostal Church h
221 Bruce a
Skaljac Mllica emp Vanity Theatre r 1171 Kilda rerd
Skalka Jacob (Bessie) (Jack’s Garage) h 1745 Benjam-in a
Skalski Simond Mrs stenog Beauty Counselors of Can
r 1356 Dougall a
Skane Mary (wid Jack) silk spotter Crystal Clnrs h
751 Wyandotte eSkanes Frank J (Oli e) officer Customs & Excise h
2396 Byng rd
--John (Martha) emp Fords h 1668 Richmond
--Patk (Ellen) millwright Fords h 1144 Mercer
Skarbek Edwd office wkr Fords r 1454 Moy a«Frank (Veronica) core mkr Fords h 1454 Moy a
«Irene studt r 1454 Moy a
--Stanley mach opr Fords r 1454 Moy a
--Ted (Stella) emp Bell Tel r 939 Curry a
--Walter emp Dom Forge r 1454 Moy a
Skarbohock Mike emp Auto Specialties r 1036 Marion
a enue
Skeates Robt slsmn Purity Dairies res Harrow
Skeggs Fredk J (Rita) millwright Fords h 3522 Sand-
w ich w
Skei eris Anthony (Mary) pool room 1119 Marion a
h same
Skelding Bernard F emp Fords r 8 71 Lincoln rd
--Douglas (Helen) assmblr Chryslers r 1269 Moy a
--Garner (Jean) emp Coronet TV h 1726 Norman rd
-—Janet billing clk Motor Products Corp r 1726 Nor-
man rd
--Leonard L locksmith Windsor Locksmiths :- 1726
Norman rd
Skelly Gladys I (wid Stanley) h 510 Crawford a
--Harry (Lyda) h 471 Dougall a
-- Lawrence S (Joyce) elect Waffle’s Elect h 117
Janisse dr (R’Side)
--Stewart T (Jean) emp Detroit h 1679 Dougall a
Skelton Jack emp Windsor Carburetor Co r 1319
McDougall
-- Richd ptr White Restaurant r 206 Sandwich w
Skene Raymond (Jeanne) linemn Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Di ) h 1530 Lillian
Skezela Julian lab Walker Metal r 1686 Mercer
--Thos (Mary) con eyormn Walker Metal h 1043 Elm
a enue
Skiba Anthony (Yindra) emp Remington Bakery h 821
Parent a
--Walter (Gwen) set up man Genl Motors h 566 St
Paul (R Park)
Skidmore Da id (Marie A) emp Fords h 1943 West-
minster a (Sand E Twp)
"John C (Joan) emp Fords h 1375 Gladstone a
Skiebo Alex lab J Ko insky dz Sons r 704 Parent a
Skiles Wm (Marie) emp Detroit h 256 Curry a
Skill Benjamin P engineer MC Rly h 394 Gro e a
Skillen Edith sls clk C H Smith r 825 Bruce a
Skillings Edwin (Jessie) (Tom-Skill Products) h 9,
851 Tuscarora
Skinner Albt (Betty) slsmn Peerless Countryside
Dairies h 1846 Westcott rd
--Chas A (Doris) plmbr Robinson Plumbing 8: Heating
h 1161 Rankin a
—-Edwd (Ann) emp Fords r 1184 Langlois a
--Harold F (Roma) sls dir John Wyeth 6a Bro h 748
Rosedale a
--Herbt J (Mary) emp Bell Tel h 1863 Gladstone a
--Herbert W (Irene) dr r City Engineers Dept h 3806
Peter
--J M 8: Co Ltd Vernon D Holmes pres, J M Skinner
ice-pres & genl mgr, E Geo Fornan sec-treas
hardware 1310 Windsor a
--Jas r 379 Wellington a
--Jas H (Beatrice) tinsmith Fords h 2461 Clemenceau
bl d (Sand E Twp)  
SKINNER
--John M (Florence) ice-pres J M Skinner Co Ltd
h 2236 Parkwood a
--Jos H (Margt) emp Auto Specialties h 776 Patricia
road
--Joyce K clk Duplate r 3155 Turner rd
--Marcella Mrs r 2210 Secord a
«Marshall slsmn The Good Housekeeping Shop r 257
Oak a
--Robt J (Ethel) acct Dom Bank h 1643 Wyandotte w
--Ronald studt acct Macdonald a Healey r 2461 Clem-
enceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Saml S (Florence) btchr Loblaws h 240 Reedmere
a (R’Side)
--Thos firemn CPR r 589 Kildare rd--Thos (Victoria) sheet metal wkr Fords h 379 Well-
ington a
--Vincent (Catherine) supr sr Fords h 1558 Norman rd
--Wm F emp Chryslers r 776 Patricia rd
--Wm G (Angele) slsmn Purity Dairies h 917 Curry
a enue
Skippen Ted (Mary) wtr Candn Pensioners Assn h
1277 Oak a
Skladanowszupi Branislaw emp Fords h 1059 Albert
road
Sklash Da id (Edna) slsmn H Gray Ltd h 1563 Moy a
--Jacob (Doris) emp Great Lake Fish Co h 1074 E13-
mere a--Morris (Community Store) h 1183 Elsmere a
Skljac Michl emp Chryslers r 1711 Kildare rd
--Mildred Mrs clnr Vanity Theatre h 1711 Kildare rd
Skobel Mike r 392 Assumption
Skoczn John (Sophia) emp Fords h 967 Felix a
Skoda Harry yardmn Ajax Builders Supplies Ltd h
2584 Lloyd George bl d (Sand E Twp)
Skodiak Chester (Helen) emp Fords h 1211 Lincoln rd
Skof John (Nellie) emp Dom Forge h 2670 Turner rd
Skoleski Carl emp Walker Metal Products 1' 1137
Drouillard rd
Skomasz Harry (Mary) emp Fords h 1527 Benjamin a
--Wm emp Fords r 1527 Benjamin a
Skorchid Boris mach opr Windsor Awning & Tent Co
h 978 Howard a
Skorenki Michl (Mary) emp Fords h 1318 Langlois a
--Robt studt r 1318 Langlois a
Skoreski Henry J emp Fords r 1129 Howard a
--Nellie Mrs hsekpr Hotel Dieu r 1129 Howard a
--Stanley (Eleanor) emp Fords h 1714 Ellrose a
«Walter J (Lee) emp Fords h 1129 Howard a
Skorochid Boris (Betty) h (rear) 980 Howard a
Skoros Frnne r 1046 Lillian
--Geo emp Cendn Bridge r 1046 Lillian
Skoru Pete r 896 Howard a
Skotnicki Wladyslaw (Janina) wldr Armson Iron Wks
r 2165 Howard a
Sko Arthur (Patricia) emp Chryslers h 1403 Aubin
road
--August (Matilda) elect Chryslers h 1964 Francois rd
"Edith stenog Win Star 1- 1964 Francois rd
--Elmer emp Chryslers :- 1964 Francois rd
--Eric (Lorraine) emp Chryslers h 1808 Ford bl d
(Sand E Twp)
--Glen hockey player r 1964 Francois rd
"Peter (Agatha) mach Chryslers h 1825 Francois rd
Skowbel Mike lab Win Lumber r 392 Assumption
Skowron Stanley (Helen) emp Fords r4, 2927 Richmond
Skoyles Alfred (Euphemia) assmhlr Long Mfg h
2196 Forest a
--Da id srudt r 2196 Forest a
Skozr John r 1291 Langlois a
Skrabko Ste e (Jean) emp Chryslers h 1427 Cadillac
Skreptak John (Annie) emp Fords h 1735 Parent a
Skrobiak Olga Mrs punch press opr Johnstel Metal
Prod res RR #1 Ri er CanardSkrypnyk Geo (Mary) leader & cooker arnish Stand
Paint 11 1597 CadillacSkrzela John (Annie) (John’s Shoe Repair) h 831
Giles bl d e
Skrzypa Jos (Catherine) emp Fords h 1645 Elsmere
a enue
Skubiak John (Belmont Barber Shop) 1' 1455 Langlois
a enue




































































































.    
SKUBICKI SLAUNWHITE i
Skubicki Ste e r 1102 Parent aSkuja Carlis (Vilma) emp Hydro Plant h 518 Cameron
a enue
--Liga studt r 518 Cameron a
Skulmaski Adolphe (Annie) btchr Windsor Market h
1042 Pelissier
--A1bt slsmn Win Lumber r 1042 Pelissier
--Audrey J Mrs clk C N Exp 1 1042 Pelissier
Skulski Petro h 1452 Cadillac
Skulte Arnis structural drftsmn Giffels 8; Vallet of
Can Ltd 1 356 Janette a
--Ilga nurse Grace Hosp 1- 2403 Alexis rd (Sand E
Twp--Voldema.rs (Austra) welder's hlpr Walker Metal h
2403 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
Skupny Michalab Walker Metal r 1141 Elsmere a
Skura Casimir (Dorothy) roofer Teno's Roofing h 1281
Langlois a
--Michl (Bernice) mach opr Fords h 1279 Langlois a
Skuto ich Geo (Betty) studt r 1276 Oak a
Skyway Cab & Auto Ser ice (Wm Koutzun) 3098
Walker rd (Sand E Twp)
«Dairy Bar (Wm Koutzun) 3098 Walker rd (Sand E
TWPSlack Albt E (Geraldine) asst chief opr Win Utilities
Commn (Hydro Di ) h 1369 Janette a
--A1ec (May) tool 8: diemkr Fords h 1881 Alexis rd
--Edwd emp Chryslers h 3880 Matchette rd
«Ellis V (Mary) h 1574 Pelissier
~-Harry (Myrtle) r 3880 Matchette rd
—-Harry (Nellie) janitor Da id Maxwell Pub Schl h
1778 Moy a
--Jas (Mollie) (Martin 8; Slack Jewellers) h 5, 1556
Goyeau
--Jane (wid Thos) :- 1457 Gladstone a
--John lathe opr Colonial Tool h 835 Roseland dr 5
(Roseland)--Robt (Virginia) emp Chryslers h 9. 1164 Ouellette a
--Ronald (Florence) ser mn N Tepperman Ltd h 395
California a
Slade Chas (Edna) opr Sterling Drug r 632 Janette a
--Douglas emp CPR r 978 Oak a
--Ernest J (E a) engineer ClL h 1532 George a
«Fred (Catherine) car insp CPR h 978 Oak a
--Lewis emp CPR r 978 Oak a
--Ste e welder Chryslers r 1825 Hickory rd
Sladic John (Geraldine) h 1711 Parent a--Thos (Anne) insp Dom Forge h 1757 Hickory rd
Slagel Elmer janitor Bank of Mont :- 451 Pelissier
Slagg Sadie D bkpr City Treas h 2217 Kildare rd
Slagle Elmer h 8, 451 Pelissier
Slahetko Gaspar (Irene) emp Windsor Lumber r 1026
Oak a
Slama Andrew (Mary) wtchmkr John Webb h (rear)
1728 Drouillard rd
--Hans emp SKD r (Rear) 1728 Drouillard rd
--J 8; Son (John & Richd Slama) jewellers 1728 Droui-
llard rd x--John (J Slama & Son) r 1728 Drouillard rd
--Richd (J Slama 8: Son) 1' 1728 Drouillard rd
--Tony r (rear) 1728 Drouiilard rd
Slapek Antoni clnr hlpr Candn Steel Corp h Page (Sand
W Twp)
Slatary Frank 1 623 Sandwich wSlater Albt (Jessie) emp Fords h 820 Ellrose a
--A1bt E emp Fords h 820 Ellrose a--Annie hsekpr r 1571 Goyeau
«Edgar (Elizth) emp Chryslers :- 2155 Windermere rd
--Ellen J ser order writer Bell Tel r 2268 Winder-
mere rd
~-Harold emp Candn Bridge res Ruth en
--John emp Candn Bridge res R R 2 Cottam
--Jos r 5108 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
--Kathleen sis clk C H Smith 1' 462 Logan a
"Leonard (Mary) carp Allan Constn h 3779 Montcalm
--Marion opr Sterling Drug :- 1480 Campbell a
--Robt (Louise) h 5108 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
--Walter emp Fords r 820 Ellrose a«Wilbur A (Joan) plant Supt Genl Fireguard Corp 11
2270 Marentette a«Wm (Margt) pmtr Win Star in 570 Pine wSlater Robt J (Jean) tool designer Fords h 2326 Hall
a enue
Slatter Mary (wid James) clk Win Utilities Commn
, (Hydro Di ) h 3118 Peter
--Wm emp Candn Motor Lamp r 650 Dougall a
Mattery Caroline (wid John) h 195 Janette a
«Daniel emp Chryslers r 195 Janette a
"John B (Jerry) studio opr CBC h 195 Janette a
--Wanda M pri sec Brown, Nisbet & Burnell r 672
McKay a
. --Gertrude beauty opr Char-La-Mar Beauty Salon :- 
Slaunwhite Norman (Kay) (Norm's Esso Ser ice) h 891
London w
Sla ic Mary A emp Bell Tel r 3436 Harris 9
--Ste e (Veronica) emp Assumption Coll h 3436 Harris .'
Sla ik Albt (Frances) sprayer Chryslers h 1956 Fran-
cois rd
--Albt (Eleanor) wtchmn Stan Brown Transp h 670
E ene (R Park)
«Andrew John & Son Grocery) r 924 Felix a
--Ann pri sec Fords r 924 Felix a
--Geo (Ann) usher Vanity Theatre h 1512 Rossini bl d
--Helen tchr Separate Schl Bd r 1512 Rossini bl d
«Jerry (Helen) sls M G Butler & Co r 2486 Bernard
rd (Sand E Twp)
--John (Ann) (John & Son Grocery) h 924 Felix a s~
--John r 953 Langlois a ;
--.l'ohn emp NYC Riy :- 390 Janette a
--Stefan (Maria) iron pourer Walker Metal h 1580
Alexis rd
--Stephen janitor Assumption Coll r 3436 Harris a
--Ste e courtesy boy Webster Motors (Windsor) r 1956
Francois rd
-—Wm (Helen) emp Champion Spark Plug h 1519
Albert rd
Slawik Anna Mrs h 1, 3418 Sandwich w
Sleczkowski Sophia coil tier L A Young Industries r
2446 Reaume rd (Sand E Twp)
Sleigh Jas (Edna) emp Fords h 545 Belle Isle View 1'-
bl d (R'Side)
Sleith Hannah (wid Alfred) h 487 Louis a
--Ollie r 487 Louis a
Slesarczuk Sergius (Helen) assmblr Welles Corp r
2720 Richmond
Slesoraitis Mieczyslaw (Regina) metal fnshr Fords r
687 Glengarry a
Slessor Gordon (June) barber Larry’s Barber Shop
Slewar Harry (Sophie) janitor Colonial Tool h 1789
Iroquois
Sleziak John emp Loblaws r 1812 Drouillard rd
--Martin (E a) emp Fords h 1812 Drouillard rd
Sligh Wm R bottler Hiram Walker & Sons res Horse-
shoe Hotel
Slim's Ser ice (Metro Popowich) gas & ser stn 3995
Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
Slimmons Wm J (Agnes) engineer CPR h 1360 Dougall
a enue
Slinger Wm (Leah) h 672 Partington a 7
Slingsby Austin (Shirley) dr r O erland Exp h 1888
Westcott rd
Slipachuk Barte (Christena) h 985 Cadillac
Slipiec Harry (Eleanor) emp Hiram Walker & Sons h
388 Oak a
Slisarczuk Sergay (Helen) h 2720 Richmond
Sli a Edwd (Lucille) emp Truscon Steel h 1937 Fran~
cois rd
Sli inskas Jos r 4481 Pleasant p1
Sliwinski Stanley (Frances) emp Auto Specialties h
1622 Benjamin a ,
Slizik Peter (Emilija) lab Walker Metal res R R 1 r
Essex
Slizite Irene r 1119 Marion aSljepchewlch Eli (Zorka) h 279 Lincoln rd
Slji ic Risto emp Fords h 1205% Cadillac
Sloan Chas R (Margt) supr sr Fords h 2259 London w




—-Mel in R (Phyllis) emp Fords h 2241 Lincoln rd
--Wm (Dorothy) emp Fords h 4, 2977 London w
--Wm (Katherine) emp Chryslers h 828 Louis a
Sloat Joanna off clk Chryslers r 1334 Moy a a"Slobasky Harry D (E elyn) (Crescent Bowling Lanes) E
h 53.Esdras pl (R'Side)
Sloboda Emil shpr W H McLean Ltd r 1380 Howard a
--Mary clk Dell's Market r 1380 Howard a
--Mary Mrs h 1380 Howard a
Slobodenuk Alexandra Mrs (White Star Lunch) h 2936 h
' Charles
Slobodian John (Tena) emp SW 8: A Rly h 1832 Albert
road
Slobogdian Stanley emp Chryslers r 3277 Tecumseh
bl d e (Sand E Twp)Slobott Nick r 3260 Sandwich w «;
Slogan George h 1731 Mark (Sand W Twp) -
--Walter (Nellie) r 1731 Mark (Sand W Twp)
«Wm (Lillian) emp CIL h 3387 Peter
Slomiany Adam emp Candn Bridge r 1511 Parent a
Slomka Ludwig emp CNR r 392 Assumption
Slon Frank pres Ser ice Hardware Ltd r 664 Alexan-
drine (R Park)
«Julian (Josephine) carmn CPR h 664 Alexandrine
(R Park)
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SLOPEN
--Harry (Norma) (Monarch Mattress Mfg Co) h 3,
538 Louis a
Slota Theodore (Lena) emp Fords h 1524 Benjamin a
Slote Allan H (Mardell) dairymn Sil erwoods h 2,
1640 Ontario
--Alma r 1325 Windermere rd
--Arthur (Florence) with Slote lebg h 2309 Chil er
road
--Carl (Jean) stkmn Chryslers h 280 Elinor (R'Side)
--Clayton h 917 Howard a
«Daniel studt r 280 Elinor (R'Side)
--Earl (Erma) plmbr A Ross lebg Co h 1152 Pierrea enue
«Eugene (Elizth) mach set-up Phil Wood Industries
h 3624 Mulford ct
--Herbt (E a) emp Detroit h 1325 Windermere rd
--Thos S (Jennie) plmbr 889 Dawson rd h same
--Timothy M apprentice A Ross lebg Co r 280
Elinor (R'Side)
Slotorup Jack emp Fords r 1096 Louis a
Slotter H G genl mgr Uni Button res Detroit
Slowgro e Jacob W (Kathleen) emp Fords h 1558
Lillian
Slowski John emp Chryslers r 1223 Aubin rd
'Eluka Mary emp Coronet TV 1- 406 Logan a
Slusarchuk John H (Margt) tool 8; diemkr Candn
Engineering 8» Tool h 17 Isabelle p1 (R'Side)--Murray A studt r 2724 Wyandotte (R'Side)
--Murray M (Mary) supt London Life h 2724 Wyandotte
(R Side)
Slutzky Robt (Rae) (Windsor Coat Apron & Towel
Supply Ltd ) h 2132 Victoria a
Slyzluk Anthony (Eloise) emp Fords h 1991 Pillette
road 7
Slyzuk Andres (Catherine) boiler mkr Essex Boiler &
Heating Engineering in 478 Mercer
Smadu Jean compt opr Peerless Countryside Dairies
r 1708 Cadillac
--Peter (Caroline) emp Fords h 1708 Cadillac
Smajda Frank opr Motor Products Corp r 1690 St
Luke rd
Smale Alex J Re (Jean) pastor Westminster United
Church h 1349 Dougall a
--Freida H Mrs hkpr Central Hardware r 210 McKay
a enue
«Howard r 483 Victoria a
«Howard M (Viola) sls rep Gooderham 8; Worts h 83
Villaire a (R'Side) ’
«Mary L (wid Chas) h 937 Bruce a
--Norznan h 372 McEwan a
--Ronald R (Grace) supr sr shipping John Wyeth & Bro
h 1871 Labadie rd
--Shirley studt nurse r 1349 Dougall a
--Wentworth (Laurette) dr r Hendrie 8; Co h 304
Glengarry a
Small Albt (Mollie) emp Fords h 1509 Drouillard rd
--A1bt R (Theresa) emp Chryslers h 2, 110 Elliott w
--Cal ert A asst acct Royal Bank h 405, 280 Park w
--Chas f(liiliizth) slsmn Rusco Windows h 3217 Long-
e ow
--Chas sider Malach Roofing 8; Flooring Ltd r 804
California a
--Clarence E staff mgr Prudential Ins :- 4279 Rose-
land dr w
«Da id H (Maybelle) lab Empire-Hanna Coal r
Springarden rd (Ri er Canard)
«Eugene (Ansela) elect Chryslers h 1991 Buckingham
rd (Sand E Twp)--G Harold (Sara) pharmacist Pond's Drug Stores h
841 Raymo rd
Hector M (Violet) janitor Beauty Counselors of
Can h 3749 Matchette rd
--Helen (wid Robt) r 2329 Forest a
--Jack (Helen) r 1662 Ouellette a
"Jacqueline Mrs teletypist Natl Drug & Chemical Co
of Can Ltd r 2314 Fraser a
John r 370 Brant
«Leonard R (Stella) mach opr Fords h 1826 Jefferson
bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Maud (wid Edwd) emp Windsor Pri ate Medical
Hosp h 1034 McEwan a
«Max E (Jacqueline) cik Chryslers h 2314 Fraser a
Alphabetical, White Page
SMALL
--Or ille J (Helen J) mach Genl Foods h e s Huron
Line (Sand W Twp)
--Patricia nurse in training r 1509 Drouillard rd
«Roland H (Margt) slsmn Dowlers Ltd h 2319 Winder-
mere rd
"Rose h 459 Dougall a
--Russell sec-tress Frontier Social Club Ltd res
Detroit
--Ruth E teller Bell Tel 1' 1474 Lillian
--Sophia (wid Chas) h 804 California a
--Ste en emp Essex Term Rly r 547 South
Smalldon Muriel Mrs sec Industrial Acceptance Corp
Ltd r 3696 Riberdy rd
Smallwood Peter car insp NYC Rly r 1375 College a
Smaltz Rudolph r 1022 Langlois a
Smaniotto Marsilio emp British American Brewery
r 781 Elliott e
Smark Margt typist Bezeau's Appliances 8: Furn Ltd
r 1650 Albert rd
Smart Annie Mrs dom r 1790 St Luke rd
--Arihur foremn Win Steel Products h 1260 Bruce a
-—Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Anna Lischeron) 52 London w
--Donald emp Bell Tel 2 1674 Dufferin pl
--Earl (Junita) tchr Sandwich West Twp h 408 Clinton
«Hugh (Lillian) r 5, 437 Chatham w
"Jack J (Colleen) emp CPR h 1260 Bruce a
--June clk. Can Ser ice Stores #24 r 233 Park iewbl d (R'Side)
«Lillian r 916 Hall a
Smeaton Marge Mrs ser rep Bell Tel r 249 Hanna w
Smedley Russell (Margt) studt acct Karl Edmonds r
1526 Dufferin pl
Smee Alfred E (Dora) (Smee Painting & Decorating)
h 779 Argyle rd
--Painting (in Decorating (Alfred E Smee) 779 Argyle
road
Smeeton John (Marjorie) engineer Fords h 249 Hanna
west
«John studt r 1762 Francois rd
"John Ltd John W Smeeton pres dry goods 1565
Wyandotte e
"John W (Hazel) pres John Smeeton Ltd h 1762
Francois rd
--Rance studt r 1762 Francois rd
Smesko John mach opr Chryslers h 3465 Wilkinson
LaneSmgeiski Peter (Moira) meat ctr Windsor Packers h
2436 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
Smginsky Tado ce r 1291 Langlois a
Smichiklas Peter (Martha) (Highway Hotel) r 592
Dougall a
Smidu Mary stenog Aluminum Bldg Products r 1526
Lillian
--Ste e carp foremn Sterling Constn h 1526 Lillian
Smilek John emp Fords r 1660 Albert rd
Smiley Donald W (Ailene) clk CN'R Yard Off In 1095
Hickory rd
Smilley Gordon emp Sanatorium r 419 Wellington a
Smillie Elizth h 112 Wyandotte w
--Jack (Laura) (Coatsworth Meat Market) h 1261 Oak
a enue ’
--Nancy ad tg clk Win Star 1- 112 Wyandotte w
Smirnoglou Anne Mrs cafeteria wkr Assumption Coll r432 Dougall a*Smith, see also Schmid, Schmidt, Smyth & Smythe
--A Leslie (Kathleen) clk Fords h 2363 Lincoln rd
--A Leslie (Dorothy) engineer Motor Products Corp h
1564 Aubin rd
«Aaron M foremn Champion Spark Plug res Maidstone
--Ada H (wid Wm) h 580 Bruce a
«Al (Catherine C) prntr Win Star h 567 Campbell a
--Alan H (June) emp Fords h 1603 George a
--Albert (Edith) emp Fords h 891 Walker rd--A1bt (Pauline) lab Chryslers h 2340 Fraser a
--Albt E (Helen) (Market Hardware) h 2, 890 Erie e
"Albt E (Winnifred) (A Minto & Co) 11 1482 Wyandotte
east--Albt K agt Prudential ins r Ducharme a (Roseland)
--Alht W (Lenora) supr sr of 515 C E Marley Ltd 11
1926 Bernard rd
"Alex 1' 888 Parent a
--Alex emp Fords r 483 Victoria a
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SMITH
«Alex (Mary) emp Genl Motors h 1230 Labadie rd
«Alfred (Oli ine) emp Fords h (rear) 1076 Drouillard
road
«Alfred J (Nelly) emp CNR r 457 Langlois a
«Alice Mrs r 809 Lincoln rd
«Alice (wid Alfred) r 928 Monmouth rd
«Alice J (wid Alfred) h 900 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
«Alice M (wid John) 1' 69 Shepherd e
«Allan C cik Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 7% Kildare rd«Alma utility Essex Wire Corp r 1686 Hall a
«Al in 5r specification writer Giffels 8; Vailet ofCan Ltd r 689 Josephine a
«Al in A (Esther) emp Bryant Pattern dz Mfg Co Ltdh 887 Howard a
«Alyce Mrs tchr Victoria Schl r 1125 Grand Marais
road
«Andrew (Mar-gt) lab Sterling Constn h 3091 Walker
road
«Andrew E (Alma) emp B C Wire 8: Iron Wks r 1273
Hall a
«Andrew T (Elizth) mach Fords h 1145 Moy a
«Annie Mrs h 1171 Church
«Annie (wid Holden) r 529 Erie w
«Archd D (Edna) emp Fords h 1766 Albert rd
«Archd R (Elizth) linoleum layer h 1018 Wellington a«Archie (Lorene) foremn CPR h 205, 410 Giles bl d w
«Arthur (Rita) emp Bendix-Eclipse h 712 Mill«Arthur emp Fords r 532 Oak a
«Asa H (Elsie) wtchmn Chryslers h 1070 Lillian
«Audrey r 9, 416 Lincoln rd
«Audrey Mrs power sewer Gotfredsons h 428 Aylmera enue
«Babe (Millie) emp Chryslers h 1, 808 Ottawa
«Barbara Mrs r 504 Crawford a
«Barbara J nurse Hotel Dieu r 815 Windermere rd
«Basil insp Chryslers r 2268 Dougall a
«Beatrice (wid Albert) r 271 Prado pl (R'Side)
«Beatrice emp Chryslers r 928 Monmouth rd
«Bernard (Dorothy) slsmn Pro Wide Stationery h
1940 Larkin rd
«Bernard F E (Smith's Meat Market) h 497 Partingtona enue
«Bernice r 230 Strabane a
«Bertha J (wid Thos E) h 1519 Lincoln rd
«Betty (wid Lloyd) asst Wm M Wilson 1- 256 Rankin a
«Betty A fi ing clk Chryslers r 1181 Dougall a
«Be erley Mrs clk Lanspearys Ltd r 458 Janette a
«Blanche h 889 Marentette a
«Bruce (Dolores) emp Fords h 128 Patrice dr (R'Side)
«Bryan (Ada) elect J Clark Keith r 1889 Tourangeau
road
«Building 35 Sandwich e
«Burt on (Amy Jane) cabinet micr J D Branch Lumberr 106 Shepherd e -
«C D (Rose) (Western Cleaners) h 2384 Reaume rd
SMITH C H COMPANY llMITED, cnsmm
President, R A Harris Managing Director, Depart-
ment Store, 136 Ouellette A enue, 12-50 Pitt East
and 27-37 Sandwich East, Phone CLearwater 3-
7461 '
«Catherine emp Fords r 511 Pelissier
«Catherine E (wid Frank M) h 952 Bruce a
«Cathern (wid Harry) h 2309 Ri erside dr (R'Side)«Cecil (Rose) emp Fords h 366 Sunset a
«Cecil (Julia) grinder Annen Automoti e Ser h 973
Campbell a
«Cecil J plant maint S W & A Rly r 1219 Argyle rd
«CecilW emp Bd of Educ :- 815 Howard a
«Cecilia r 823 Moy a
«Charlielydmeulam riy mail clk CNR h 853 Rossini
«Chas (Ada) trk dr r Candn Breweries Transp h
1 867 Drouillard rd
«Chas mach opr Fords r 69 Shepherd e
«Chas (Marilyn) opr Sterling Drug res Ri er Canard
«Chas pres Ser ice Plating 8t Mfgs Ltd res London
«Chas A (Margt) boat li ery 3488 Russell h same
«Chas E carp r 952 Bruce a
«Chas E (E elyn) supt of painting dept Hydro Steam
Plant 11 1444 Pillette rd
«Chas H (Nora) mech Stan Brown Transp h 1156 Oaka enue
«Chas R (Theodosia) h 237 Reedmere a (R'Side)
«Chas R (Aileen) engineer Chryslers h 1248 Ellis a e
«Chas S (E a) stk clk Fords h 2597 Norman rd (SandE Twp) -
«Christine (wid Henry) h 1194 Josephine a
«Christopher emp Fords r 646 Indian rd
«Clair D (Mary) engineer Fords h 2033 Pillette rd
«Clarence (Virginia) stk chaser Fords h 1280 Pierrea enue  «528—
SMITH
«Clarence F (Elizth) slsmn Nate K Cornwall h 2337Rossini bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Clarence H (Mae M) pres C H Smith Company Limi-ted h 547 Victoria a
«Clayton emp Bendix-Eclipse h 1411 Central a
«Clayton (Hazel) emp Detroit h 576 Prince rd
«Clifford (Rose) emp O Keefe s h 1857 Drouillard rd
«Clifford emp Fords r 378 Windsor a
«Clifford S (Helen A) clk Chryslers h 337 Glidden a
(R'Side)
«Corinne (wid Chester) h 1350 London w
«Cyril emp Gotfredsons r 607 Kildare rd
«D R (Christina) h 1435 Francois rd
«Dale (Donna) ctr Duplate Glass h 1026 Gladstone a
«Dalton C (Muriel) factory mgr Champion Spark Plugh 2250 Hall a
«Da id (Agnes) caretkr Palace Theatre h 865 Oak a
«Da id slsmn Firth Bros r 580 Bruce a
«Da id W engineer Fords h 495 Sunset a
«Delbert R (Eleanor) emp Duplate Glass h 1694
Tourangeau rd
«Dennis (Jean) r 436 Foch a
«Don (Mary) electrician's hlpr Walker Metal h 1750Francois rd
«Donal R (Jeanette) assmbly Fords h 1011 Wellingtona enue
«Donald (Y onne) sterotyper Win Star h 335 Lincoln
road
«Donald emp Fords r 3250 Peter
«Donald emp Genl Motors r 588 Prince rd
«Donald (Nita) emp Woodall Bros r 732 Rankin a
«Donald hauler Purity Dairies res Kings ille
«Donald A (Jo ce) ser mn Burroughs Adding Mach ofCan Lt h 2, 863 Marentette a
«Donald F (Elsie) supt body build Fords h 2613 Ri er-side dr (R'Side)
«Donald R (Maxine) supr sr C P Exp r 377 Church
«Donna H clk Traub Mfg r 25, 137 Bruce a
«Dorothy J nurse Fords r 2322 Turner rd
«Dorothy M emp Detroit 2 937 Bruce a
«Dorothy M bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 457
Langlois a
«Dorrell (wid Al in) h 1847 Moy a
«Douglas emp Wonder Bakeries r 1033 Gladstone a
«Douglas (Ilene) perm force h 696 Bridge a
«Douglas welder C H McInnis r 633 Moy a
«Earl N (Eleanor) shpr Genl Motors h 410 Villaire a
«Edith clk Woolworths r 395 Clinton
«Edna L Mrs asst sec Intl Playing Card h 6, 1286
Elsmere a
«Edsel porter The Good Housekeeping Shop of Can Ltdres Harrow
«Ede h 823 Moy a«Edwd (Lydia) dr r h 1829 Cadillac
«Edwd (Augusta) dr r Chryslers h 2431 Norman rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Edwd emp Goﬁredsons h 410 Janette a
«Edwd emp Hy'rdo h 378 Windsor a
«Ede J (Ruth) sub foremn Burroughs Mach h 1932
Ellrose a
«Ede R (Ellen) dr r S W 8: A Rly h 3252 Peter
«Edwin C (Annie) elect Fords h 458 Elliott w
«Eileen bench wkr Burroughs Mach r 1463 Francois
road
«Elaine r 536 Bridge a
«Eleanor Mrs opr Sterling Drug r 227 McEwan a
«Eleanor Mrs stenog Viking Pump r 559 Giles bl d w
«Eleanor R stenog Candn Salt Co r 1350 London-w
«Elizth (wid Wm) h 490 Askin bl d«Elizth (wid Fred) h 430 Clinton
«Elizth Mrs r 328 PartingtOn a
«Ella cash Ford Pro Mkt r 1068 Albert rd«Elsie r 732 Hildegarde (R Park)
«Elworth J (Barbara) shop foremn Windsor Automoti e
Supply Co Ltd h 360 East Lawn a (R'Side)
«Emerson (Y onne) firemn Win Lumber h 1461
Lillian
«Erland G (Mary) tool & diemkr Fords h 148 Elm a
«Ernest (Clorinda) emp Fords h 2246 Dougall a
«Ernest (Vera) bellmn Prince Edward Hotel h 472McDougall
«Ernest (Marion) shipping clk Fords h 1350 Cadillac
«Ernest F (Barbara) mech J T Labadie h 3736 Mat-
chette rd
«Ernest G (Muriel) chiropractor 1029 Dougall a hsame
«Ernest T (Doris) assmbln Fords h 1624 Prince rd
«Esther Mrs opr Essex Wire Corp r 1815 Lincoln rd
«Ethel (wid Geo) r 1026 Josephine a
«Ethel (wid Norman N) h 925 Lincoln rd
«Ethel (wid Thos) :- 1534 Tecumseh bl d w
«Ethel Mrs smstrss Bartlet Macdonald & Gow r 659
Bruce a
«Ethel B h 1587 York
   






















«Eugene emp Detroit h 1549 Gladstone a
«F Roy clk Toronto Genl Trusts 1- 952 Bruce a
«Florence (wid John) h 3, 557 Cameron a
«Florence (wid GordonI) h 1, 474 Chil er rd
«Florence (wid Walter) h 765 Kildare rd
«Flossie Mrs emp Royal Oak Hotel h 1364 McKay a
«Frances Mrs h 217 Campbell a
--Frances M bkpr Candn Engineering 8: Tool r 715
Bruce a
«Frank h 1428 E erts a (Sand W Twp)
«Frank emp Fords r 388 Windsor a
«Frank attdt Ste en's Ser ice res Walker Farms
(Walker Rd)
«Frank (Doris) emp Fords h 1384 Langlois a
«Frank trk dr r Intl Cartage h 1041 Erie e
«Frank J (Jean) (Forest House) r 1806 Pierre a«Frank J (Emma) emp Fords h 1559 Lincoln rd
«Frank W (Catherine) emp Fords h 3264 Baby
«Fred 1- 230 Strabane a
«Fred (Mildred) drftsmn Garnet A McElroy h 2317
Louis a
«Fred M (Almeda) h 155 Oak a
«Fred R studt r 184 Elm a
«Fredk h 3551 Sandwich w
«Fredk H (Madeline) emp CIL h 3651 Peter
«Fredk I (Emily) emp Greyhound Garage h 5, 435
Pitt' W
«Fredk J (Madeline) sls mgr O'Keefe's h 149 Bucking-
ham rd (R'Side)
«Fredk S (Busburger Lunch) h 1620 Durham pl
«Fredrick emp Fords r 8, 110 Elliott w
«G Lloyd (Shirley) emp Champion Spark Plug h 1721Lincoln rd
«Gail E stenog T W Sa ill Refrigeration Sales 8; Ser
r 1672 Cadillac
«Garland (Ruby) caretkr Walk Coll Inst h 1129 Goyeau
«Garrett r 2363 Lincoln rd
«Gary emp East Side Cycle Slop r 1564 Aubin rd
«Gene a M Mrs (Young Er Smith Shoppe) h 963 Church
«Geo r 1341 Wellington a
«Geo (Margt) emp Gotfredsons r 1157 Windsor a
«Geo bartender Walker House res Detroit
«Geo emp Candn Auto Trim r 1214 Drouillard rd
«Geo (Ruby) emp NYC Rly h 699 Hildegarde (R Park)
«Geo (Carmen) gasmn Eastern Candn Greyhound
Lines h 9, 1241 McDougall -
«Geo (Ruth) emp J Clark Keith h 240 McEwan a
«Geo (Rosabell) emp Fords h 532 Oak a
«Geo musician r 1410 Goyeau«Geo (Edna) stk clk Fords h 220 Eastlawn a (R'Side)
«Geo (Doris) foremn Purity Dairies h 184 Elm a
«Geo A (RoseLemp Candn Bridge h 1125 Howard a
«Geo C (Betty) chart acct Wm C Benson 8: Co h 335
Randolph a
--Geo F (May) off wkr Candn Bridge h 1448 Dufferin pl
«Geo F jr (Elizth) engineer Chryslers h 267 Maple
«Geo F (Exora) mgr Chryslers h 2254 Gladstone a
«Geo L (Elizth) emp Detroit h 56 Thompson bl d
(R'Slde)
«Geo P (Margt J) emp John Inglis 5: Co h 3, 963 Wyan—
dotte e«Geo W (Theresa) pol const Pol Dept r 765 Kildare rd«Gerald (Marjorie) h 234 Brock
«Gerald (Verna) dr r Chryslers h 2293 Parent a
«Gerald (Shirley) emp Chryslers h 2227 Forest a
«Gertrude Mrs h 1049 Windsor a
«Gertrude A cash Win Star r 373 Oak a
«Gertrude M h 1410 Goyeau
«Gilbert (syl ia) bldr h 2nd E Janisse a (Sand W’l wp)
«Gladys r 989 Windsor a
«Gladys customs elk Bendix-Eclipss r 870 Moy a«Gladys emp Income Tax Di r 881 Moy a _
«Glenn N (Annie) mach Fords h 1579 Erie e
«Gordon (Maude) dr r McCauuzn Transp h 277
Crawford a
«Gordon A (Jean) const Ont Pro Pol-Windsor Detach-
ment h 982 Bridge a
«Gordon B meter reader Win Gas Co 1' 911 Curry a
«Gordon C artist 1' 373 Oak a
«Gordon L (Hermilinda) dr r guide Candn Natl Inst (C!
the Blind h 1994 Malta rd--Gordon L (Violet) mach Wonder Bakery h 1033 Glad-
stone a
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«cordon P (Marion) (Home Appliance Shop) h 1354
Gladstone a«Gordon R (Bernice) slsmn H C Nelson Chemicals Co
Ltd h 1695 Dufferin pl
«Gordon R (Donna) assmblr Genl Fireguard Corp r 9
Chene (Tecumseh)
«Gordon S (E a L) firemn Win Fire Dept h 3217
Howard a (Sand W Twp)
«Gordon T (E elyn) lab C H McInnis Co h 1173 Elm
a enue
«H Raymond (Helen) emp Bell Tel h 715 Bruce a
«Hamilton H Ruth) emp NYC Rly h 636 Brock
«Harold (Gertrude) dentist 757 Ouellette a h 1383
Ouellette a
«Harold emp Karn Grocery 8: Meat r 1177 Marentette
a enue
«Harold emp Fords h 928 Monmouth rd
«Harold pntr r 1768 Westcott rd
«Harold E (Isabel) druggist h 411, 1616 Ouellette a
«Harold E (Margt) pressmn Win Star h 359 Ellis a w
«Harold R (Annie) h 847 Monmouth rd
«Harry r 3520 Queen
«Harry emp Fords r 1139 Highland a
«Harry (Elsie) emp Fords h 420 Mercer
«Harry (Ruth) wtr Talbot Hotel h 1372 London w«Harry A (Eunice) foremn S W 8: A Rly h 2322 Glad-stone a«Harry B (Gladys) contr Smith Drilling h 373 Oak a
«Harry C (Verlyn) clk Hiram Walker 8; Sons h 1374
Albert rd
«Harry G (La erna) emp St Clair Hotel h 452 Wind-s or a
- -Harry W (Mary) h 2, 1596 Victoria a
«Har ey (Ethel) emp Fords :- 659 Bruce a
«Har eyW (Dora) btchr Bernstein's Market h 6,
1095 Bruce a
«Har ey W (Clara) foremn Windsor Gas Co h 618
De onshire rd«Hazel (wid JG) nurse h 812 Mill -
«Hazel M chief switchbd opr Chryslers r 69 Shepherd
east«Helen (wid Stephen) h 129% Esdras pl (R'Side)
«Helen B wtrss Mario's Rest r 2176 Bruce a
«Henry (Elizth) h 1999 Victoria bl d (Sand W Twp)«Henry Y onne) attdt Park 8: Shop h 579 Elliott e
«Henry E (Hazel) emp Fords h 1876 Francois rd
«Henry H (Elizth) mach Fords h 1522 Parent a
«Herbt h 367 Chappell a
«Herbert B (Mabel) phy & surg 209, 374 Ouellette a
112094 Willistead cr
«Herht J W (Elnora) (Smitty's Texaco) h 10th, 629
Betts a (Sand W Twp)
«Herman (Jeanette) emp Fords h 1009 Albert rd«Hilliard (Joyce) treasury off Chryslers h 985 Part-
ington a
«Horace M (Mabel) opr CIL r 580 Bruce a
«I ie (Jean) clk Fords h 1769 Balfour bl d (Sand E)










«J Wesley (Eleanor) emp Truscon Steel h 1385
Labadie rd
«Jack (Lila) h 806 Assumption
«Jack B (Dorothy) emp Shell Oil h 441 Partington a
«Jack B (Margt) slsmn C E Marley Ltd h 2277 Maren-
tette a '«Jack C (Maria) clk Bell Tel h 485 Caroline
"Jack C (Marguerite) sls supr sr Sil erwoods h 3553
Queen
«Jacqueline Mrs slsldy Nut House r 478 Campbella
«Jas cooper Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 1769 Assumption«Jas emp Fords r 928-932 Drouillard rd
«Jas (Bonnie) emp Detroit h 5432 Ri erside dr
(R'Side)
«Jas (Rita) lab GMC h 293 Belle Isle a
«Jas opr Motor Products Corp r 205, 410 Giles bl d
west
«Jas tool & diemkr Fords r 775 St Luke rd«Jas B (Blanche) mgr sis ser dept John Wyeth 8: Bro
h 2095 Arr-as
«Jas C (Pearl) prntr Win Star r 1123 Dougall a
«Jas E (Ethel) emp Genl Motors h 918 Monmouth rd«Ins F (Pearl) wtchmn Fords h 1397 Lincoln rd
«Jas I 513 engineer Toledo Scale r 1769 Balfour bl d
(Sand E Twp
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«Jas M (Nellie) emp Detroit h 6912 Ri erside dr(R'Side)
«Jas M mach Law 8; Anderson r 338 Dalhousie (Amh—
erstburg)
«Jas P (Edith) purch agt Candn Salt Co h 394 Indian rd«Jas R emp Kelsey Wheel r 646 Indian rd
«Jas R (Irene) mgr Personal Finance Co of Can h3195 Peter
«Jean emp Essex Wire Corp r 711 Janette a
«Jennie r 563 Cameron a
«Jessie .l' nurse h 136 Elm a
«Joan L stenog Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 1276 Dougalia enue
«John r 1757 London W
«John (June) emp Candn Auto Trim h 1061 Highlanda enue
«John (Audrey) emp CPR h 785 Josephine a«John (Claire) lab S W 8: A Rly h 1385 Cadillac
«John (Doris) mech Young Motors h 404 Elliott w
«John (Ada) sheet metal wkr Neilsons h 494 Rankina
«John (Mary) staty engineer Murphy Paint h 534
Crawford a
«John (Claire) studt r 765 Kildare rd
«John A (Clarissa) emp Ryan Constn h 3276 Baby
«John A maint Chryslers r 413 Fair iew bl d (R'Side)
«John C (Helen A) metermn Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Di ) h 3515 Sandwich w
«John E(E elyn) (John Smith Womens Wear Ltd)
res R R 2 Harrow
«John E (Kathleen) emp Chryslers h 457 Langlois a«John F (Louise) h 3, 1970 Tuscarora
«John G (Mary) dr r S W 8; A Rly h 1181 Dougall a
«John H (Alice) real estate L W Murray h 2251 Hall a
«John J (Marie) emp Chryslers h 509 Bridge a
«John R (Nora) (Walker House) h 309 McDougall
«John S h 3790 Glendale a
«John W (Beatrice) emp Fords h 141 Patrice dr
(R'Side)
SMITH JOHN WOMEN’S WEAR llMITED,
John E Smith Proprietor, Ladies Specialty
Store, 545 Ouellette A enue, Phone CLearwater
4-8613, Branch 1384.0ttawa Street, Phone
CLearwater 2-5694
«Joseph (Ace Tool & Manufacturing Co) res Ri er
Canard
«Jos (Alice) emp Fords h 1146 Albert rd
«Joseph (Dorothy) emp Ryan Constn h 504 South
«Jos (Elda) mech Webster Motors (Windsor) h 1241Elsmere a .
«Jos M (Mary) export mgr R P Scherer Ltd h 423Fair iew bl d (R'Side)
-.-Jos W (E elyn) h 815 Howard a«Jos W (Mary) h 1099 Windermere rd
«Jos W (Adella) welder Chryslers h 1008 Albert rd
«Josephine A (Artona Studios) r 1994 Lorraine
«Joyce emp Cottage Cleaners res R R 1 Windsor
«Joyce stenog Hiram Walker & Sons r 847 Monmouth
road
«Judy clk Army 5: Na y Store r 1672 Cadillac
«Kasmir emp Fords h 1757 London w
«Katherine (wid Mark) r 1250 Albert rd
«Kathleen (wid Floyd) receptionist Norman 0 Boyd
h 1108 Chil er rd
«Kathryn :- 1175 Gladstone-a
«Keith M (Julia) offr Customs 8; Excise h 1672
Cadillac
«Kel in (Rose) dr r Can Ser ice Clnrs r 2384
Reaume rd (Sand E Twp)
«Kenneth (Marguerite) h 939 Lawrence rd
«Kenneth (E elyn) emp Fords h 1588 Central a
«Kenneth A (Helen) emp Fords h 1856 Central a«Kenneth J (Patricia) tnsmth Walker ille lebg h
458 Fair iew bl d (R'Side)
«Kenneth R studt r 1695 Dufferin pl
«Lawrence C (Norah) produce opr Loblaws h 466
Elliott w
«Lawrence J (Barbara) dr r hlpr Vernor's Ginger Ale
h 359 Louis a
«Leah Mrs h 116 Ford bl d (R'Side)
«Lee (Anne) studt r 10, 1286 Elsmere a
«Lenore r 318 Curry a  -—530—
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«Leonard (Lila) emp Detroit h 3769 Russell
«Leonard junk dlr h 1656 George a
«Leslie E (Isabella) emp Fords h 1624 Central a«Leslie S (E a) mach opr Fords h 328 Ford bl d
(R'Side)
«Leslie W (Llewela) emp Fords h 1930 Bernard rd
«Leta wtrss Casino Grill r 3341 Sandwich w
«Le i P (Sybil) ice consul United States Consulate
h 1085 Ouellette a
«Lila Mrs h 285 Glengarry a
«Lillian (wid Stanley ) (Lillibette Beauty Salon) h3453 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
«Lillian B studt r 1070 Lillian
«Lilly (wid Edgar) h 1173 Elsmere a
«Lily elk Henry Birks 8; Sons h 337 Park w
«Lincoln (Agnes) (General Machine Repair & Welding
Co) h 320 Curry a
«Lionel (Gertrude) pntr Roy dz Huebert h 1068 Albert
road
«Lloyd (Annabelle) wtr Forest House h 1872 Georgea enue
«Lola tchr Hon J C Patterson Coll Inst h 10, 308
Randolph a
«Lorne A (Emma) emp Fords h 1548 Aubin rd
«Lorne W (Helen) dr r Russel Transp Co h 2340Elsmere a
«Lottie (wid Chas) h 1080 Pierre a
«Lottie Mrs emp Essex Wire Corp h 711 Janette a
«Louis (Dorothy) emp Genl Motors h 455 Church
«Louise 1- 2357 Lincoln rd
«Lyle (Geraldine) mach opr Bendix-Eclipse h 1320
Partington a
«Lyle G (Audrey) emp Fords h 1815 Central a
«Mabel I acct 2, 52 Chaiham w h 208 Elm a
«Mamie :- 431 Mercer
«Margt hsekpr Prince Edward Hotel r 34 Park e
«Margt tchr Windsor Business Coil h 212, 286 Pitt w
«Margt M bench wkr Burroughs Mach r 33, 1382
Ouellette a
«Margreta clk Unemploy ins Commn r 3790 Glendalea enue
«Marguerite sec Achille Gignac res Amherstburg
«Marilyn G lab techn Detroit r 2396 Turner rd
«Marion emp Curtis Publishing Co r 1181 Dougalla enue
«Marjorie bindery girl Sunner Printing 8; PublishingCo Ltd r 717 Randolph a
«Martha (wid Machlon) r 1411 Central a
«Martin G (Irene) ser mgr J T Labadie h 2261 High-
land a
«Mar in insp Fords r 1350 London w
«Mary (wid Wm) r 979 Bruce a«Mary r 511-517 De onshire rd
«Mary r 1788 Oli e rd
«Mary (wid Albert G) h 558 Pine w
«Mary (wid Robt) r 418 Rankin a
«Mary Mrs r 3060 Sandwich w
«Mary emp Candn Customs r 463 Indian rd
«Mary A Mrs h C 10, 277 Curry a
«Mary E emp Detroit r 1158 Parent a
«Maude r 1336 Hall a
«Maureen stk clk Brown’s Silk Shoppes Ltd r 1672
Cadillac
«Maurice r 639 Stanley (R Park)
«Maurice R (Catharine) (Valpair Val e Maintenance
Ser ice) h 395 Clinton
«Maurice R Jr al e mech Valpair Val e Maint Ser
r 395 Clinton
«Melford (Matilda) dr r Fraser Box & Lumber res
R R 1 Ri er Canard
«Mel ille E (Velma) slsmn Dominion Life Assce Co
h 2151 Chil er rd
«Mel ille G (Mathilda) insp Genl Motors h 3845
Glendale
«Michael (Dorothy) emp Hydro h 1373 Labadie rd
«Millicent E slsldy Bartlet Macdonald & Gow r 1173
Elsmere a
«Milton emp Somer ille Ltd r 687 Assumption
«Mima wtrss Mario’s r 449 Wyandotte w
«Morley emp Genl Motors h 588 Prince rd
«Morley E (E a) foremn City Engineer s Dept h 2322
Turner rd
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«Muriel (wid Robt A) h 683 Windermere rd
«Muriel clk Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di ) r 1926
Bernard rd
«Muriel nurse Grace Hosp 1 1769 Balfour bl d (Sand
E Twp)
--Natha§1.l'd(La erna) metal fnshr Fords h 1366 Rossini
«Nellie Mrs h 2176 Bruce a
«Nellie (wid Fred) h 1278 Monmouth rd
«Nelson W emp Fords r 816 Monmouth rd
«Nicholas (Violet) mach Candn Steel Corp h 3779
Glendale a
«Nicholas D (Alice) pntr Chryslers r 225 Ford bl d
«Norman emp Bell Tel r 765 Kildare rd
«Norman (Margt) mechanical engineer Giffels a;
Vallet of Can Ltd h 1643 Martin
«Norman L (Dytha) emp Comstock h 329 Campbell a
«Oli e L r 3551 Sandwich w
«Oli er C (Mabel) emp CNR h. 903 McDougall
«Or al emp Fords r 3276 Baby
«Or al J (Altina) automatic opr Fords h 1016 St Luke
road
«Or al R (Minnie) emp Chryslers h 1229 Chil er rd
«Patricia bkpr Singer Sewing Machine Co r 1832
Bernard rd
«Pauline E clk Forest Clnrs r 1070 Lillian
«Percy (Lucy) foremn Fords h 888 Felix a
«Percy R (Jeanette) h 746 Dougall a
«Peter (Gladys) lab City Engineer's Dept h 687Assumption
«Peter L slsmn Dom Life Assce Co h 103, 1290
Ouellette a
«Philip stk clk Monarch Office Supply Co r 618De onshire rd
«Powell H (Grace) metal patternmkr Bryant Pattern
& Mfg Co Ltd h 2396 Turner rd
«Raimund (Faye) emp Chryslers h 527 McEwan a
«Ralph perm force 1- 320 Curry a
«Ralph (Betty) lab 0 H McInnis Co res La Salle
«Ralph pres Guy Underwater Exploration Club h
925 Windermere rd
«Ralph A (Susie) clk Walker Metal h 10, 561 Parenta enue
«Ralph C (jMarie) car insp NYC R 1y h 1756 Kildareroa«Ralph w (Lelya) (Erie Machine Products Ltd)
res Harrow
«Raymond (Ida) clk Ford Pro Mk1: h 465 Broadhead
«Regd (Jean) emp Truscon Steel h 473 Crawford a
«Regd (Agnes) millwright Colonial Tool h 2985
Langlois a (Roseland)
«Regd W (Mae) foremn Fibre Products h 3782 Montcalm
«Richd (Mabel) emp Gotfredsons h 3335 Edison a
«Richd (Teresa) emp McFarlane Constn h 639 Stanley
(R Park)
«Richd emp Fords r 138 Shepherd e
«Richd F (Theresa) lab Sartori & Son Constn Co 11
1124 Askin bl d
«Robena Mrs h 1686 Hall a
«Robt (Mary) h 1488 Ottawa
«Robt (Catherine) coiler L A Young Industries h 300
Poisson rd (Tecumseh)
«Robt emp Chryslers r 1548 Aubin rd
«Robt (Rita) emp Candn Sirocco h 1702 George a
«Robt (Isabel) fndry Fords h 1075 Goyeau«Robt (Doris) emp 'I ruscon Steel h 1544 Mark ( Sand
W Twp)
«Robt mgr Reid Transport r 1707 Howard a
«Robt A (Gertrude) maint Win Star h 536 Bridge a
«Robt C (Kitty) dr r S W S: A Rly h 1904 Larkln
«Robt C(Katherine) emp CPR h 452 Campbell a
«Robt E (Mabel) r 452 Campbell a«Robt J clk DeVilbiss Mfg r 1926 Bernard rd
«Robt 1’ (Anne) sr clk Borden Co h 796 Argyle rd
«Robt R slsmn I T Labadie :- 3, 559 Partington a
«Robt W emp Detroit r 1383 Ouellette a
«Rodney emp Fords r 928 Monmouth rd
«Roland r 973 Campbell a
«Rose clk Western Clnrs r 2884 Resume rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Rosemary sec I Ernest Zeron res Amherstburg
«Roy 1- 509 Bruce a
«Roy emp Candn Comstock :- 1981 Sandwich w   
SMITH
«Roy estates acct Tor Genl Trusts 1' 952 Bruce a
«Roy lab Cross Supplies 8; Pa ing h 73 Watson (R'Side)
«Roy G emp Fords h 750 McKay a
«Roy H (Muriel) emp Detroit h 3, 559 Partington a
«Ruby 1 1229 Chil er rd
«Samuel (Sarah) mach Fords h 426 Curry a
«Samuel K (Lillian) emp Fords h 3, 1371 Albert rd
«Sarah 1 8, 110 Elliott w
«Sarah (wid Chas) r 458 Elliott w
«Sarah (wid Percy) :- 1047 Goyeau
«Sarah A Mrs r 1878 George a
«Shirley Mrs asst sec Candn Girl Guides Assn r 1721
Lincoln rd
«Shirley nurse r 2322 Gladstone a
«Shirley translator sec Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 1029
Dougall a
«Shirley F clk Fords r 256 Thompson bl d (R'Side)
«Stanley (Marguerite) emp CNR h 958 Mercer
«Stanleer acct Brokenshire Scarff & Co r'1146
Albert rd
«Stella emp Chryslers r1863 Cadillac
«Stephen (Olga) mach shop Fords h 1177 Marentette
a enue
«Stephen K (Smithy's Radio) res Ri er Canard
«Stuart (Jean) slsmn Purity Dairiesh 1544 Pierre a
«Susie L stenog Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 10, 561
Parent a«Syd Hardware (Sydney Smith) 1660 Wyandotte e
«Sydney A A (Anne) elect engineer Walker Metal r 558
Pine w
«Sydney F (Florence) (Syd Smith Hardware) h 1532
Bernard rd
«T Lee (Edith) emp Fords r 490 Askin bl d
«Ted r 521 Windsor a
«Ted M (Margt) slsmn Superior Chrome h 1685
Somme a
«Thelma A typist I T Wing 8: Co 1- 791 Lincoln rd
«Theodore mach opr Win Lumber r 3336 Woodward
bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Thos (Florence M) bottler Hiram Walker 5: Sons
h 8, 139 Sandwich e
«Thos dr r Stan Brown :Transp res Chatham
«Thos Hpatrol sergt Pol Dept h 10, 1286 Elsmere a
«Thos K h 39 Elliott e
«Thos L (Ina) coach bldr & carp Genl Motors 1- 225Westminster bl d (R'Side)
«Thos M (Oli e) asst prod mgr Candn Auto Trim h
1167 Hall a
«Thos W emp Kohens Box Co h 482 Caron a
«Todd V (Lucy) foremn S W & A Rly h 911 Curry a
«Verne emp Candn Bridge 11 943 Hall a
«Vincent (Marguerite) slsmn Can Bread res R R 1
LaSalle
«Vincent J emp Candn Bridge r 950 Kennedy dr
(R oseland)
«W Harold (Sadie I) emp Detroit 11 463 Indian rd '
«W Robt (Edith) engineer Fords h 10, 74 Hanna w
«Walter emp Mario s Ta ern r 584 Dougall a
«Walter emp Chryslers r 1049 Windsor a
«Walter mgr coffee shop .1’ohn Gilchrist Bakery Ltd
1 1323 Wyandotte e«Walter F (Florence) dr r Williams Dri eaway h
2286 Girardot a
«Wentworth A elect h 881 Moy a
«Wesley 1r r 1385 Labadie rd
«Wesley A (Heidi) coiler L A Young Industries h 476
Haigh a
«Wiltred (Helen) emp Fords h 3233 Peter
«Wilfred (Eleanor) emp NYC Fly in 559 Giles bl d w
«Wilfred J (Millicent) emp Candn Bridge h 120%
Prado pl (R'Side)«Willard (Gay) emp Seguin Bros Ltd res Kings ille
«Wm r 2245 Parent a
«Wm r 4, 233 Sandwich e
«Wm (Ethel) with Commissionaires h 7, 307 Glad~
stone a
«Wm asst boiler opr Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 448
Lincoln r0
«Wm deli ery Wellington Market r Oak a«Wm dr r Martins Transp :- 29 Tecumseh bl d w
«Wm (Catherine) emp Chryslers h 639 Cameron a
«Wm (Margt) emp Chryslers h 3215 Howard a (Sand
W )«Wm (E elyn) emp Dupiate Glass h 503 Janette a
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«Wm emp Fords h 547 De onshire rd«Wm (Lillian) millwright Fords h 1068 Oak a
«Wm perm force r 320 Curry a
«Wm trk dr r Morrice Cartage r Dri ing Park Hotel«Wm A (Annie) h 3250 Peter
«Wm A (Catherine) emp Win Star h 567 Campbell a
«Wm A (Patricia) opr Sterling Drug h 332 Camerona enue«Wm B (Helen) clk Fords h 136 Janisse dr (R'Side)
«Wm B (Irene) countermn Windsor Automoti e Supply
Co Ltd h 459 Clinton
«Wm E (Ellen) h 1092 Goyeau
«Wm G asst mgr Personal Finance Co of Can h 184
Elm a
«Wm H (Sarah) emp Fords h 3, 1375-9 Martin
«Wm H (Joan) emp Fords h 33, 1382 Ouellette a
«Wm H (Lorraine) radio ser mn Heintzman 8; Co h
1276 Dougall a
«Wm J lab Hiram Walker & Sons r 65 Shepherd e
«Wm M (Mary) emp Windsor Market h 1438 Lillian
«Wm R (Mary) emp Bendix- Eclipse h 979 Bruce a r
«Wm T studt r 463 Indian rd
«Wbe E Re (M Jean) minister Walker ille Baptist
Church h 815 Windermere rd
Smith's Auditorium 35 Sandwich e
«Meat Market (Bernard F E Smith) 156 Pitt e
Smitherman Sydney A firemn Hiram Walker 5: Sons
res R R 1 Tecumseh
Smithers Forbes (Winifred) emp Fords h 196 Camerona enue
Smithson Anne emp Bell Tel 1- 1669 Westcott rd
«Frances emp Chryslers h 327, 1616 Ouellette a
«Mary studt r 484 Crawford a
«Robt emp Chryslers r 1669 Westcott rd
«Wallace (Dorothy) emp Chryslers h 1669 Westcott
road
Smithy's Radio (Stephen K Smith) radio sales & ser
3224 Sandwich w
Smitty's Texaco (Herbt J Smith) gas station 1405
Ouellette a
Smolana Zygmunt (Doreen) emp Fords h 5, 972 Erie e
Smole Jos (Mary) utility welder Phil Wood Industriesh 2741 St Louis a (Sand E Twp)
Smolek Joe emp Fords r 1533 Drouillard rd
Smolenski Walter mach Fords r 1950 Tourangeau rd
Smolinski Annie (wid Frank) h 1637 Factoria
«Frank (Nettie) emp Woodhall Constn h 3823 Conn-
aught rd
«Jos (Colette) steeplejack h 1637 Factoria
Smolka Anthony (Katie) emp Chryslers h 1608 Hickory
road
Smolniclléy Nicholas blocker Candn Steel Corp 2 3637ing
«Peter (Anne) emp CIL h 3637 King
Smoly Geo emp Candn Bridge 1- 1348 Drouillard rd«Peter (Mary) emp Dom Forge 8: Stamping h 1348Drouillard rdSmookler Elia D Mrs trees - off mgr Matthews
Lumber Co Ltd h 1445 Victoria a«Kenneth M slsmn Matthews Lumber r 1445 Victoriaa enue . 'Smorong Albt J (Rose) mach Bendix-Eclipse h 1950Tourangeau rd
«Dorothy Mrs emp Win Star r 1842 Kll dare rd
«Ede emp Chryslers r 876 Marion a
Smotrycki Mike (Fern) assmblr Chryslers h 1522Dufferin plSmuczok Nick (Christina) (Sun-Lite Food Market)h 1445 Drouillard rd
Smusiak Justina (wid John) r 2358 M eighen rd (SandE Twp)Smyk John (Anna) confy 1485 Langlois a h same«Ste e studt r 2330 London w
Smyrko Wasil emp City of Windsor 1- 1636 St Luke rdSmyrl Elizth hsek pr r 7'70 Patricia rd«Herbt (Elizth) attdt White Rose Ser Stn r 697Pelissier
Smyrnoglou Jerry barber Pan America Barber Shop:- 432 Dougall a*Smyth, see also Schmid, Schmidt, Smith & Smythe«Brian studt r 166 Casgrain p1«Geo I (Flgra) supt Customs & Excise h 2258 Chil erroa«Harold H (Ethel) appraiser Customs dz Excise resR R 1 Roseland- -Jas L (1 da) tool crib attdt Win Tool & Die h 831Felix a ,
«Jerome studt r 166 Casgrain pl«John (Phyllis) adjuster Burroughs Mach res RR 1Roseland
«John W slsmn Windsor Office supply Ltd r 2275Victoria a
«Marie Mrs r 166 Casgrain pl  —532—
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«Ralph emp Bd of Educ h 2, 458 Janette a
«Robt emp Ford Trade Schl r 939 Hall a
*Smythe, see also Schmid, Schmidt, Smith «S; Smy th
«Cora h 427 Crawford a -«Gordon F (Geraldine) refrigeration opr CIL h 437
Partington a
«Hadley V lab Perfection Automoti e Prod h 427
Crawford a
«Wm studt r 437 Partington a
Snacker Noma emp Prince Edward Hotel r 1038 St
Luke rd
Snappy Snap Shop Ser ice (Mrs Ann Watson) photo
finishing 115 Chatham e
Snarr Alan H (Margt) ticket elk CNR h 1496 Bruce a
Snaka Michael (Josephine) mach Fords h 1631. Alexis
road
Sheddan Euphemie (wid James) r 494 Cameron a
Snedden Jas A studt r 32 Esdras p1 (R'Side)
«Morgan A (Gladys) mgr Fords h 32 Esdras pl(R'Side)
Sneddon Andrew r 351 Wellington a
«Da id (Maxine) emp Detroit h 2506 Chil er rd
«Joanne studt r 712 Sunset a
«Oli er W (Effie) core room foremn Walker Metal
h 712 Sunset a«Robt (Ellen) caretkr Win Utilities Commn (Hydro
Di ) h 1312 Church
Sneider Albt (Lyda) emp Fords h 633 Moy a i
Snelgro e Donald (Shirley) emp Clark Keith Steam
Plant r 177 McKay a
«E Frank (Isabel) h 957 Victoria a
Snelham Thos comptroller Hiram Walker-Gooderham
8a Worts Ltd res Birmingham, Mich
Snell Dora. emp Chryslers r 2, 346 Forest a ,
«Iris r 754 Dougall a
«Jack (Mel a) emp Parke Da is r 894 Marentette a
«John A (Alice) packer Burroughs Mach r 754
Dougall a
Snelle Maxine opr Motor Products Corp r 1496 Doug-
all rd L
Snelling Gordon M (Norma) l c PO h 1119 Marentettea enue
*Snider, see also Schneider & Snyder
«Anna (wid Morris) r 128 Ri erdale a (R'Side)
«Anna hsekpr :- 445 Haig a
--Edwd welder Fords h 445 Haig a
«Fred h 761 Bruce a '
«Fred r 511 -517 De onshire rd
«Fred D (Maria) emp Peerless Dairies h 980 Howarda enue
«Helen studt r 511 Pelissier
«Leonard (Flora) emp Duplate Glass h 3623 Mulford
c ourt
«Mary Mrs opr Sterling Drug res R R 4 Harrow
«Morris (Anita) slsmn Dom Furn h 2337 Hall a
«Regd L (Mary) prin Harry E Guppy Schl h 1713
Ri erside dr (R'Side)
«Russell A (Helen) meat slsmn Schneider's Meats L
h 101 Patrice dr (R'Side) . .
«Sidney (Lynn) emp NYC Rly h128 Ri erdaie a
(R'Side)
- «Wm (Jeannette) emp Detroit h 914 Parent a
«Wm (Mary) emp Fords h 1578 Francois rd
«Wm (Gertrude) emp Wonder Bakery h 1582 Pillette
road .
Sni ely Annie r 2597 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
«Chas emp Chryslers h 467 Dougall a
«Dan hlpr Cliff's Garage r 2068 Lorraine
«Donald (Lillian) emp Fords h 1951 Westminster a(Sand E Twp)
«Gary studt r 1951 Westminster a (Sand E Twp) 1
«Geo (Phyllis) clk Loblaws r 1887 Ford bl d (Sand ETwp)
«Jas H ri et mach opr Long Mtg r 2597 Plllette rd
(Sand E Twp)
«John T (Edith) emp Fords h 3129 Manchester rd
«Myron (Roberta) lab Gotfredsons h 2653 Parent a t
(R Park) '
Shoes Syl estre emp Fords r 4920 Dacotah dr
Shook Edith policewoman Pol Dept r 1, 312 Goyeau
«Ede P (Joyce R G) music tchr h 1408 Kildare rd
«Joan emp Fords r 1296 Strathmore a
«John (Edith) emp Fords h 559 St Antoine )
«Lillian r 559 St Antoine
«Thos emp Fords r 4877 Wyandotto eSnow Al ira G (wid Edmond) h 2009 Verdun a
«Chas (Daphne) elect h 364 Cameron a
«Donald (Mary) h 21, 280 Erie w
«Donald G stk handler Kaiser-Frazer r 2009 Verdun
a enue t
«Edmund M off clk City of Windsor-Ci il Defence r
2009 Verdun a
«E elyn stenog J Brochert 4!; Co r 1640 Hall a
«Gordon (Elsie) emp Truscon Steel h 927 Ellrose a
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SNOW
«Thos stk handler Essex Wire Corp r 867 Brant
«Walter (Ste en) emp Fords h 867 Brant
«Wm (Eileen) h 775 London e
Snowden Bernard 0 (Marjorie) (Snowden 5: Chambers)
res ROSeland
«Fredk r 592 Dougall a—-& Chambers (Bernard 0 Snowden & Michael Cham—
bers) barbers 1809 Wyandotte e
Snowdon Chas H (Lillian) engineer Chryslers h 2090
Iroquois
Snoxhill Frank (Minnie) r 1622 Goyeau
Snudden Ada (wid Chas) h 1172 Lincoln rd
«Chas (Vera) drftsmn Windsor Utilities h 4, 1178
Lincoln rd
«Geo H(Irene) mech Det 8: Can Tunn h 328 St Mary's
bl d (R'Side)
*Snyder, see also Schneider & Snider
«Andrew (Ethel) emp Detroit h 1, 137 Bruce a
«B Mrs h 10, 435 Dougall a
«Bernard E (Elaine) winder Johnson Turner h 3, 993
Wellington a
«Bert (Violet) clk Dom Twist Drill h 1744 Moy a
«Cecil M (Annie) (G H Snyder & Son Coal Co) h 2316
Winder-mere rd
«Chas (Maud) bklsmth hlpr Fords h 2272 Marentettea enue
«Don K (Mercy) security work Windsor Hydro h 3,
1616 Wyandotte w
«Donald slsmn Purity Dairies r 219 George a ( Amh-
erstburg)
«Donald V studt r 2406 Byng rd .
«Doris H opr Motor Products Corp r 2329 Forest a
«E Mrs checker Prince Edward Hotel r 406 Bruce
«Earl (Zelpha) emp Windsor Gas Co h 16, 581 Catara-
qui
«Emma (wid George H) h 2143 Gladstone a
«Ethel emp Detroit h 7, 517 Victoria a
«Forrest (Laura) emp CIL h 649 Tournier
«Francis L (Clara) lab Parks Dept 11 1379 Elm a
«G H a Son Coal Co (Cecil M Snyder) 1564 Elsmerea enue
«Gordon emp Fords r 3439 Cross
«Ir in J (Doreen) detecti e Pol Dept r 1609 Pelissier
«John (Mabel) ehiclemn C P Exp res R R 1 Belle
Ri er
«Leonard W (Louise) local mgr Ont Automobile Assn
h 2406 Byng rd
«Mary J compt opr Hiram Walker «Sr Sons r 3, 1616
Wyandotte w
«Merritt W (Audrey) prod supt Candn Salt Co h 475
Mill
«Paul emp Hydro Elect r 1731 Lincoln rd
«S J r 577 Bruce a
«Syl ester (Carrie) maint City Engineer's Dept h 727
Chatham e
«Thelma clk Saml Le in r 4598 Grand Marais rd
«W S insp Citizenship 8; Immigration res R R 3
Maidstone
«Walter B (Rachael) lab City Engineer's Dept h 3565
Virginia ct
«Wm (Helen) emp Chryslers h 2329 Forest a
Soanes Ethel (wid Chas) emp Grace Hosp h 11, 815
London w
«Geo H (Eileen) drftsmn J T Wing & Co res R R 1
Windsor
«Thos W (Anne) tool room Motor Products Corp h3229 Chappell (R'Side)
Soa e Gaetano emp Fords r 892 Louis a
«John r 892 Louis a
«Rocco r 892 Louis a
Soba Douglas sheet metal wkr Windsor Furnace Co
res R R 1 Ri er CanardSobering Gerhard (Irene) engineer Fords h 1227
Albert rd
Sobie Stanley (Margt) emp Chryslers h 841 Bruce a
Soble Bernard D pres Health Cooking Ser of Can Ltd
res Detroit
«.705 M (Dorothy) pres Sobie Tea 8: Coffee Co Limi-
ted h 1371 Sandwich e
«Morton (Ruth) treas Sobie Tea & Coffee Co Limited
h 1380 Pierre a«Ralph (Thelma) clothing 1230 Hall a h same
«Syrel J studt r 1230 Hall a  
SOBL'E
«Tea a Coffee Co Ltd Jos M Soble pres, Bernard D
Soble sec, Morton Soble treas 919 Wyandotte e
Sobocan John E emp L A Young Industries h 1656
Benjamin a
«John M (Dorothy) slsznn Sil erwoods h 1446 Francois
road
«Martin J acct M G Butler & Co r 1656 Benjamin a
«Michael (Rose) mach opr L A Young Industries h1565 Lillian
«Stephen foremn Erie Mach Products Ltd r 1656 Ben-
jamin a
Soboda Elizth emp Fibre Products h 1757 Parent a
Sobotkiewicz Victor slsmn Coca-Cola r 309 Reedmere
a (R'Side)
«Victor (Mary) tnsmth Fords h 309 Reedmere a(R'Side)
Sobry Victor (Rachel) welder Fords h 253 Aylmer a
Sochaski Julian (Mary) carp h 2610 Alexis rd (Sand ETwp
«Pauline switchbd opr Candn Salt Co r 2610 Alexis rd(Sand E Twp)
Social Ser ice Exchange The Ralph J Albrant exec sec
lst flr, 162 Ouellette a
Society Cleaners (Romeo Gaudette) dry cleaning 3501
Sandwich w
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co of Can Ltd Wm H Furlong QC
solicitor 4-9, 437 Ouellette a
Soda Anthony (Gloria) ci il engineer Ecclestone Constn
h 1037 Highland a
«Freddy constn wkr r 885 Howard a
«J'as packer Scales 8; Roberts Ltd r 855 Howard a
«Natale lab Fords h 885 Howard a
«Rose emp Income Tax r 885 Howard a
Sodtka Vern it 7-1, 265-271 Chatham e
Seeder Werner (Thea) emp Fords h 564 Ir ine a
Soeters Ary (Bea) emp Candn Bridge h 956 St Luke rd
Sofranko Michael emp Fords r 1102 Lillian
Sohlmon Lily (wid Har ey) janitress Long Mfg h 2310
Highland a
Soicak John (Helen) emp Fords r 1051 Albert rd
Soiet Frank (Veronica) chief insp Accessory Prod h
2615 Mark (Sand W Twp)Soimosi Josef r 1063 Marion a
Soja Danl chef Chicken Court r 2375 Windermere rd
Sokaoh Polly maid Windsor House r 156 Windsor a
«Stanley (Olga) emp Chryslers h 3248 Sandwich w
Sokol Andrew (Eleanor) dlk Candn Sirocco h 444 BelleIsle View bl d (R'Side)
«John (Stella) emp Fords h 1354 Shepherd e
«Michael (Mary) lab Sand E Twp h 2304 Meldrum rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Mike emp Kelsey Wheel r 1218 Louis a
«Peter lab Walker Metal r 1665 Albert rd
Sokolik John emp Genl Motors r 1636-38 Drouillard rd
«Michl (Helen) emp Candn Bridge h 1174 Albert rd
«Peter (Oli e) (Peter's Ser ice Station) h 710 patricia
road
Sokolo sky Alex (Mary) emp Fords h 1, 274 Langlols
a enue
«Jerry r 1, 274 Langlois aSokoiowski Michael (Malania) steel wkr Hydro Plant
h 3258 Clemenceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Stanley emp Fords r 1454 Drouillard rd
«Tony (Fran) emp Fords h 1454 Drouillard rd
Sokyra Harry (Ann) emp CNR h 1126 Marentette a
Solan Anthony h 887 Parent a
«Lilly (Nu-Art Beauty Salon) h 887 Parent a
«Louis F (Josephine) (College Market) h 1484 Fran-
cois rd
«Mary h 887 Parent a
Solcz Mary emp Essex Wire Corp r 1428 Gladstone a
«Michael (Annie) emp Chryslers h 1428 Gladstone a
«Mike tool a diemkr Nickleson Tool 6: Die 1 1428
Gladstone a
«Ste e (Virginia) are welder Chryslers h 1035 Daw-
son rd
Solden Maria hsekpr r 1, 1095 Bruce a
Sole Arthur L (Amie) mach opr Toledo Scale h 1879
Westcott rd«Frank R (Ethel) mach opr Genl Motors h 1127
Josephine a
«Leslie (Violet) emp Genl Motors h 1674 Hickory rd
Solecki Edwd mach Viking Pump r 2258 Victoria rd(Sand w Twp)
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SOLECKI
--Frank (Antonina) emp Meikar Roofing h 2258 Victoria
bl d (Sand W Twp)
Solet Andrew (Betty) emp Chryslers r 978 Pierre a
Soleturmos Brigeta (wid Julius) h 978 Pierre aSolima Frank (Agatha) emp Fords h 731 Moy a
--Mike (Mary A) lab foremn Walker Metal h 1168
Highland a
Solimka Jean receptionist Noel F Wild 1 1715 Winder-
mere rd
-~Marianna (wid John) h 1367 Benjamin a
--Stanley (Lila) emp Fibre Products h 1978 Ferndale
a (Sand E Twp)
--Stephen (Mary) emp Fords h 1715 Windermere rd
«Walter (Mary) emp Fords h 2003 Ferndale a (Sand
E TWP)
Solinksy Anthony emp Fords r 1056 Wyandotte e
Solitre Antonia mach opr Win Textiles Ltd r 3, 435
Sandwich e
Solitro Paolo (Antoninna) biksmth h 3, 435 Sandwich e
Sollazzo Louis (East Side Contractors) h 1529 High-
land a
Sollio Jos emp Genl Motors r 1517 Marentette aSolomchuk Fred (Mary) (Three Aces Bump & Paint
Shop) h 212 Belleperche p1 (R'Side)
--Paul (Dora) emp Dinsmore Constn h 1509 Aubin rd
Solomen John r 1404 Howard a
Solomon Bernard D (Lucretia) h 319 Marentette a--Emll drftsmn Candn Sirocco r 1181 Highland a--Fred (Martha) lab Hartwell Bros h 775 London e--Geo plmbr r 477 Hall a
"Gladys clk Radwin Solomon 1' 463 Askin bl d
--John (Ethel) h 1235 Windsor a
--Louis trkr Detroit 1' 582 Goyeau
--Mary clk R Solomon Store r 463 Askin bl d
--Nellie labelling dept Hiram Walker & Sons r 11A, 275
Chil er rd
--Radwin (Smaya) dry goods 2155 Wyandotte w h 463
Askin bl d
«Sam clk Radwin Solomon r 463 Askin bl d
--Vernon R (Edna) metal mixer Hewitt Metals Corp
Ltd h 850 Marion a
--Wm (Molly) emp Royal Windsor Garage h 11A, 275
Chil er rd
Solomons Sydney (Beatrice) credit mgr Household Prod
h 2292 Moy a
Solondon Sydney (Marie) emp Fords h 1049 Hickory rd
Soloniewicz Walter (Walentyna) h 2139 Dominion bl d
(Sand W Twp
Soloski 108 (Mary) h 1506 Langlois a
Solosky Cecile r 1376 Hall a
Solo y Nicholas (Mary) emp Fords h 2906 Lloyd George
bl d (Sand E 'I w p)
soloway Alex r 2261 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
Solski Anthony baker Border Cities Bakery r 1077
Cadillac
--Edwd emp Fibre Products r 1327 Langlois a
--Tony emp Royal Bakeries r 1077 Cadillac
Soltes Isabel emp Detroit r 1260 Victoria a
--Zaltan (Irene) (Palace ﬁme Repair) h 1260 Victoriaa enue
--Zoltan slsmn Thrasher's Real Estate & Bus Brokers
1' 1260 Victoria a
Soltis John (Mary) lab Walker Metal h 1529 Moy a
Solway Abraham (Lillian) (Solway Dry Goods) h 942
Parent a
--Dry Goods (Abraham Solway) 988 Wyandotte e--Florence emp Detroit r 1088 Parent a
«Gertrude (wid Alex) h 1088 Parent a
--Gordon (Lillian) slsmn Sigal Bros h 1409 Victoria a
--Morrey studt r 1088 Parent a
«Morris (Phyllis) slsmn Union Men's Shop Ltd h 940
Parent a
«Sam (Sarah) h 1096 Louis a
Somenauer Henry E (Kathleen) engineer Detroit h 7208
Ri erside dr (R'Side)
Someuik Jos mach opr Kelsey Wheel h 7, 561 Louis a
Someret Florence Mrs emp Canada Bldg )1 446 Wyan-
dotte w
Somerfield Ada r 1578 Goyeau
Somers Harold A (Irene) clk CGE h 684 Bridge a
--Jas D (Mary) h 351 McKay a
«Jae H slsmn Scarfe 8; Co Ltd r 3135 Russell
Marjory emp Fords r 351 McKay a  
SOMERS
--Ruth S slsldy Bartlet Macdonald 8n Gow r 351
McKay a '
Somerset Cecil (Terry) h 446 Wyandotte w
--Florence Mrs emp Win Star r 446 Wyandotte w
B, (Jean) Branch Manager
Dominion Life Assurance Co, (907-8, 176
London West), Res. 2332 Windermere Road,
Phone CLearwater 3-8121
--Walter (E a) toolmkr L A Young Industries h 3725
Glendale a
SOMERVIllE llMITED, Fred J Orr Manager,
Paper Box Manufacturers, 948 Walker Roadk
Phone CLearwater 2-1133
Somer ille Mary R Mrs h 1142 London e
--Wm emp Chryslers r 1163 Chatham e
Somjak Michael (Mary) bench moulder Walker Metal r
1529 Highland a
Somlyke J os btchr Consumers Market r 1163 Shepherd
east
Somodi Frank (Edith) emp Steel Master Co h 1358
Pierre a
--John (Judith) emp Fords h 1356 Pierre a
Somppi John E mgr Intl Bus Mach h 111, 280 Park w
Sondergaard Christian (Anna) dairymn Sil erwoods h
405 Langlois a
Sonego Vittorio emp Allan Constn r 851 Mercer
Songal Carl (Frances) h 2332 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
--Fred (Nora) trk dr r Intl Cartage h 518 Goyeau
Songel Sidor (Linda) emp Chryslers h 2378 Meighen rd
(Sand E Twp)
Sonier Arthur (Germaine) emp Genl Motors h 738 Dou-
gall a
--Mederic (Pauline) emp Fords r 738 Dougall a
Sonik Daniel (Lena) emp Dom Forge h 783 Dougall a
Sonlyei Jos (Joe's Grocery) r 1163 Shepherd e
Sonnenberg E Mrs maid Prince Edward Hotel res
Ri er Canard
Sonoga Mary r 342 Erie w
Sons of England Hall 1271-73 Erie e
800 Peter cook Maple Leaf Rest r 186 Pitt e
Sooley Clarence M (Emma) plant engineer Duplate h
5 54 Brock
--Robt M (Mary L) chief elect Duplate h 149 Villaire
a (R'Side)
Soos Frank (Helen) mech Howitt Battery 3; Elect Ser 9
h 1631 Westcott rd
«Irma r 823 Shepherd e
--Jas emp Fords h 823 Shepherd e--Jas J (Geraldine) cost acct clk Fibre Hod h 19, 577
Moy a
Sopaleff Timothy (Eudokia) metal fnshr Fords h 1406 f
Cadillac
Soper Howard W (Fay B) emp Detroit h 2090 Ottawa
--Martha r 380 Wyandotte e
«Myrtle M (Wid Wm) bkpr Grinnell Bros h 580 Gro e
a enue 5
Sopha Phillip emp Fords r 2383 Elsmere a ,1
Sophie Beauty Shop (Sophie Muskopf) 378 Cartier p1
--Beauty Shop (Sophie Stchyrba) 1506 Parent a A
Sophron John attdt Horen Ser ice 1' 2741 Princess a
(Sand E Twp)
Sopko John (Mary) emp Auto Specialties h 1530 Maren-
tette a t
Soplet Robt G (Phyllis) mechanical drftsmn Giffels &
Vallet of Can Ltd h 2049 Pillette rd
Soraide Marie mach opr Win Textiles Ltd 1- 1241
McDougall
Sorchinski Anne Mrs hsemaid Norton Palmer Hotel r g
612 Victoria
- --Mimmie wtrss Mario's Rest r 458 Janette a
Sorenson John (Margt) tool & diemkr Stand Tool & Die
h (rear) 3410 Erskine
--Wm E (Marie) emp Fords h 543 Rankin a
Sorffer Louis (Jennie) slsmn Ir ing Meretsky Furn r
654 Hall a L
--Mel in (Irene) (Candn Builder's Supply) 11 3104
Longfellow
Serge Biagio r 254 Marentette a
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SOROKA
Soroka John emp Genl Motors r 1662 Hickory rd
«Olga Mrs bottler Hiram Walker 5; Sons h 1756
Drouillard rd
«Wm emp Fords r 1369 Cadillac
Sorokopas Pete (Tillie) lab Chryslers h 2273 Chandler
rd (Sand E Twp)
«Stella r 2273 Chandler rd (Sand E Np)
«Walter (Catherine) potter opr Kelsey Wheel h 1274
Partington a
Soroski Helen Mrs emp Hotel Dieu h 1027 Howard a
Sorran Walter (Frances) mach Viking Pump res R R 1
Roseland
Sorrell Albt J (M Adele) r 258 Prospect a
«Barbara clk Prim Clnrs r 3181 Sandwich w
«Chas (Julia) sub-f0 remn City Engineer's Dept h
1547 Pelletier
«Corinee hsekpr r 1208 Partington a
«13de (Beatrice) asst supt Somer ille Paper Box r
425 Pierre a
«Fred (Hilda) r 2215 Lillian
«Gow emp Hydro Plant h 164 Marentette a
«Harry (Doris) pres Windsor Roofing Co Limited h
661 McKay a
«Harry E (Bernice) emp Candn Bridge h 661 McKaya
«John (Gladys) emp Fords h 2375 London w
«Laura r 1547 Pelletier a
«Leo (Gloria) emp Ryan’s h 3225 Russell
«Lewis (Ne a) emp Fords h 1457 Arthur rd
«Norman E (Be erley) packer DeVilbiss Mfg h 3242
Sandwich w«Robt (Theresa) mach opr Huron Steel Prod h (rear)
690 Glengarry a
«Robt W emp Fibre Prod r 3181 Sandwich w
«Wallace J emp Candn Auto Trim h 589 Brock
Sors Nick (Mary) barber h 896 Howard a
Sorycz Karol emp Candn Bridge r 1135 Marion a
Soter Philip pntr r 1986 Francois rd
Soteros Elaine teller Bank of Commerce r 1570 Lincoln
road
«Jas N (Norine) clk City Hallh Cll, 277 Curry a«Marianthe clk Bank of Com r 1570 Lincoln rd
«Peter (Beatrice) emp White Rest h 1570 Lincoln rd
«Stanley studt r 1570 Lincoln rd
Soters Denna wtrss Arizona Lunch r 329 California a
Sotto-Sante Vincent (Annie) emp Chryslers r n s
Tecumseh bl d 9 (Sand E Twp)
«Wm (Theresa) h 1233 Curry a
Sou Joe cook Royal Oak Ta ern r 3260 Sandwich w
Souchereau Arthur emp Fabricated Steel Co h 3, 581
Louis a
«Chas (Germaine) emp Fords h 973 Moy a
«Edwd emp Chryslers r 960 Marentette a
«Geo emp Fords r 1181 Erie e
«Jack (Sarah) emp Fords h 2220 Dominion bl d (Sand
W Twp)«J’os (Alice) emp Fords h 2399 Pillette rd (Sand E
TWP
«Lawrence emp Candn Bridge r 2399 Pillette rd (SandE TWP)
«Mary Mrs telespeed opr Simpsons-Sears r 370
McEwan a
«Nina clk Bendix-Eclipse r 1219 Moy a
«Peter 1- 2399 Pillette rd (Sand E Twp)
Souchuk Chas (Stella) emp Fords h 1945 Ellrose a
«Geo (Florence) pol const Pol Dept h 1260 Marentette
a enue
«Mary h 451 Dougall a
«Violet r 230 Strabane a
Soucie Alex L (Ernestine) foremn CIL h 3843 Sand-
wich w
«Arthur G (Laura) emp Zale Bros h 1537 York«Douglas J (Stella) emp Genl Motors h 1347 Askin bl d
«Harold (Claire) emp Detroit Ri er Constn h 939 Askin
bl d«Hector supt Considine-Reid Ltd res Scotten rd (Sand
W Twp)«Leopold I (lean) mach opr L A Young Industries 11
542 Charlotte (R Park)«Lionel D (Joyce) (Soucie's Market) 1: 3560 Peter
«Mary nurse Hotel Dieu r 2236 Marentette a
«Oswald (Lila) foremn Essex Wire Corp h 2236
Marentette a
«Robt studt r 2236 Marentette a   
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Soucie's Market (Lionel D Soucie) groceries 8: meats3560 Peter
Soufrine Albt H CPA public acct 202, 327 Ouellette ares Detroit
«Albert H ser stn 4680 Wyandotte e r 1071 Parent a«Ernest A ice-pres 8x sec-treas Ronald Furs Limitedh 1, 1139 Sandwich e«Maurice (Annie) (Soufrine Ser ice) h 1071 Parent aSouillere Ralph (Helen) emp Fords h 272 Ri erdale a(R'Side)
«Wm (Marie) r 2639 Lloyd George bl d (Sand E Twp)Souilliere Andy emp CIL r 471 Church
«Felix (Marie) janitor St Anthony's Schl r 537 Cali—
fornia a
«Frank (Marie) h A, 1920 Wyandotte (R'Side)
«John A (Bernadette) emp CIL h 1234 Felix a
«.l’os L (Mary) bd of wks Town of Ri erside h 5219
Ri erside dr (R'Side)
«Wilfred (Josephine) bd of wks Town of Ri erside r
268 Ri erdale a (R'Side)
Soukas John wtr Queen Grill 2 1068 Church
«Sam (Dorothy) mgr Queen Grill h 1068 Church
«Ste e chef Queen Grill r 1068 Church
Souliere Ernest A (Cecile) sls mgr Candn Motor Lamp
h 1580 Ouellette a
«Ernest R (Elizth) clk Candn Motor Lamp 11 257 Prado
p1 (R'Side)
Soulis John (Betty) 11 4, 531 Erie e
Soullere Frank (Marie) h 409 Eastlawn a (R'Side)
«Lawrence J clk St Rose Hdwre r 409 Easilawn a
(R'Side)
Soullier Eddie emp Gotfredsons r 793 California a
«Lawrence (Pauline) r 627 Victoria a
«Richd (Helen) emp Detroit h 577% Belle Isle Viewbl d (R'Side)
Soulliere Agnes h Little Ri er rd (Sand E Twp)
«Albt (Ellen) farmer h 5917 Clair iew a (R'Side)
«Alcide emp Kelsey Wheel h 5825§ Clair iew a
(R'Side)
«Alfred A (Gloria) recei ing a shipping Phil Wood
Industries h 7, 316 Chippewa
«AlphoxiSe (Elizth) emp Fords h 5925 Clair iew a
(R'Side)
«Armand head trk dr r Phil Wood Industries 1 1973
George a
«Armond (Christine) assmblr Chryslers h 1090
Prince rd
«Blaise I (Pauline) route slsmn Borden Co h 109%
Edward a (R'Side)
«Burtrum emp Chryslers r 903 Grand Marais rd
(R Park)
«Chas Margt) emp Fords h 860 Langlois a
«Christine slsldy Lewis Flower Shop r 1090 Prince rd
«Clarence (Rita) emp Genl Motors h 1989 Jeffersonbl d (Sand a Twp)
«Clifford C emp Fords r Little Ri er rd (Sand E'I wp)
«Clifford E (Beatrice) agt London Life h 1722 Durham
p lace
«Clifford I (Margt) h 527 California a
«Corinne studt r 220 Brock
«Da id J lab City Engineer's Dept h 818 California a
«Doris r 319 Glengarry a
«Douglas E(Barbara) emp Noble Duff Ltd h 1251
Tilston dr
«Earl (Phyllis) timekpr Auto Specialties h 867 Lang-
lois a
«Edmond J (Rose) dr r Supertest h 5717 Clair iew a
(R'Side)
«Edwd (Rose A) h 472 Cataraqui _
«Ernest (Edith) emp Fords h 2668 Clemenceau bl d
(Sand E Twp)
«Ernest emp Candn Bridge res Tecumseh
«Estelle emp Fords r 860 Langlois a
«Eugene D insp Webster Motors (Windsor) h 220
Brock
«Eugene H (Y onne) wldr Chryslers h 1594 George a
«Felix (Mary) caretkr Separate Schl Bd h 537 Cali-
fornia a
«Fern Mrs emp Essex Wire Corp r 467 Logan a
«Francis dr r S W 8; A Rly r 532 Tecumseh rd
(Tecumseh)«Francis (Frances) shipping clk Hiram Walker & Sons
h 364 Campbell a
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«Fred dr r S W Bus Ser r 903 Grand Marais rd
(R Park)
«Gedeon A (Greta) tool setter Fords h 1031 McKaya
«Geo (Anna) emp Chryslers r 796 Grand Marais rd
(R Park)«Gilbert (Bella) emp Chryslers h 2346 McDougall
«Hadassah h 107 Jar is a (R'Side)
«Hercule E (Blanche) emp Fords h 1587 Bruce a
«John dr r Sandwich West Bus Lines r 903 Grand
Marais rd (R Park)
«John M (Diana) supt Long Mfg h Lauzon rd (Sand E
M«Lawrence clk St Rose Hardware h A,.1920 Wyandotte
(R'Side)
«Lawrence emp Fords h 319 Glengarry a
«Louise r 319 Glengarry a«Margt (wid Alphonse) h 867 Langlois a
«Margt J Mrs asst acct Royal Bank r 540 McKay a
«Maurice (Jacqueline) agt Metro Life h 1575 Pierre
a enue
«Maurice H (Ida) (St Rose Hardware) h 109 Edward
a (R'Side)
«Monica emp Can Motor Trim r 1973 George a
«Nelson (Alice) (Sandwich West Bus Lines) h 903
Grand Marais rd (R Park)
«Nelson C shipper Merchants Paper Co res LaSalle
«Norman (Hilda) clk Fords h 1930 Buckingham rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Norman lab Chryslers r 2432 Pillette rd (Sand E
Twp)--Omer(Myrtle) hlpr Wonder Bread h 3783 Sandwich w
«Patricia switchbd oprAssumption Coll r 220 Brock
«Patrick (Marie L) lab Walker Metal res La Salle
«Raymond (Shirley) emp Fords h 5921 Clalr iew a(R'Side)
«Raymond H (Isobel) shpr Parke Da is h 1973
George a
«Raymond J (Irene) caretkr De La Salle School h 984
Marion a
«Raymond N (Eulalie) lab City Engineer's Dept h 809
Belle Isle a
«Rene lab Border Specialty Co r 5825 Clair iew a(R'Side)
«Richd (Margt) clk Loblaws r 540 McKay a
«Romeo A (June) emp Gotfredsons h 972 Lena
«Roy J spot welder Gottredsons h 2432 Pillette rd.
(Sand E Twp)
«Sarah M cash Loblaws r 903 Grand Marais rd(R Park)
«Thos (Lillian) emp B 6: F Goodrich r 1745 Benjamin
a enue
«Ullyses (Eleanor) emp Chryslers r 1456 Westcott rd
«Valerie mach opr Uni Button r 5717 Clair iew a
(R'Side)
«Violet loom opr Genl Fire Hose Corp h 711 Argyle
road
«Walter slsmn Peerless Countryside Dairies res
Ri er Canard .
«Wilfred (Josephine) emp Ri erside Bd of Works h
268 Ri erdale a (R'Side)
«Wm F (Bernadette) emp Fords h 857 Belle Isle a
Soumis Alclde J (Emily) emp Candn Bridge h 1277
Monmouth rd
«Wm H (Doris) firemn Win Fire Dept h 1646 George
a enueSournear Mike (E elyn) h 556 Crawford a
Soutar Amelia W h 216 Bruce a
«Geo (Mary) emp Fords h 1471 Pillette rd
«Harold (Geraldine) r 1469 Pillette rd
«Henry B emp Walker llle Plumbing r 1143 Lincoln
road«Henry R (Margt) engineer Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Di ) )1 1, 278 Josephine a
«John (Annie) (Walker ille Bakery) h 1049 Moy a
«Kenneth (Delia) emp Bolton Die 1'. 1050 Assumption
«'I hos R (Vera).macfl opr L A Yomg Industries h 1143
Lincoln rdSouher Robt opr C N Tel r 561 De onshire rd
South African War Veterans Assn Sidney G Bull Sec
1, 121 Wyandotte w
«Branch Library Mrs Hilda Brooke librarian 1255
Tecumseh bl d e
«Fredk H (Ada) slsmn CGE h 1845 Oli e rd«Jas E (Emily) 1 c P0 11 333 Foch a
«Ronald emp Bell Tel r 166 Bridge a
«Windsor De elopment Co Ltd John F Gundy pres,
John A McKinnon sec-treas real est 902, 374
Ouellette a
Southerby John H (Doris) shipper 8: recei er Walker
Metal h 3, 1573 Tecumseh bl d e
Southerland Bruce (Florence) clk Candn Comstock h
786 Williams (R Park)  
Southerst Arthur (Gertrude) clk Fords h 16, 1604Goyeau
«Bruce (Marguerite) cost dept Fords h 967 Campbella enue
«Douglas (Daphne) buyer Fords h 1938 Somme a
Southward Cecil C (E a) photo Win Star h 2014 Wyan-
dotte (R'Side)
Southwood Hotel (Mike Bielich) 1353 Wellington a
Southworth Edith h 2550 Francois rd (Sand E Twp)
Sou e Jos (Eglantine) emp Candn Sirocco h 3, 1083
Howard a
So a Alex (May) elect h 660 Charlotte (R Park)
«Clarence J emp Fords h 729 Pierre a
«Geo chauf G 8: R Zakoor & Son 1 660 Charlotte
(R Park)
«Geo (E elyn) millwright Kelsey Wheel h 1857
Balfour bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Hugh (Flore) elect Ebbinghous Elect Ltd h 2160
Union
So an Frank (Mary) emp BEW h 1069 Marentette a
So e Alice car hop HI-Ho Curb Ser -Us Ltd r 1025
Rankin a ,
«Barbara kitchen help Hotel Dieu r 1025 Rankin a
«Chas (Rita) emp Coronet TV h 1051 Askin bl d
«Wm P (Mary E) dr r Consolidated Truck Lines h
1025 Rankin a
So ereign Gwendolyn Mrs clk Lanspearys Ltd r 34,
137 Bruce a
SOVEREIGN llFE ASSURANCE C0,”
Chau in District Manager, 28 LaBelle Build-
ing, 25 London West, Phone CLearwater 2-
2165 Res Woodslee, Ont, Phone 18-r-11
«Pat emp Bell Tel h 34, 137 Bruce a
So ie Dorothy Mrs emp Jewel Clnrs r 2346 Meighen rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Geo (Helen) hand screw mach opr Burroughs Mach
res Comber
«Jennie Mrs timekpr L A Young Industries h 1385
Pierre a
So ran Armando (Mildred) mach Viking Pump h 1667
Lincoln rd
«Fermino (Delfina) emp Gotfredsons h 1563 Dougall
a enue
--Ja.ke (Angelina) emp Fords h 1645 Lincoln rd
«John (Theresa) mach Master Tool & Grinding Coh 2425 Bernard rd (Sand E Twp)
«Jos G (Violet) lather opr Phil Wood Industries res
R R 3 Harrow
«Leola opr Sterling Drug r 1645 Lincoln rd
«Louis (Amelia) emp Fords h 1568 Pierre a
«Pierre (El a) emp Candn Bridge h 1324 Pierre a
«Reno (Joan) off wkr Fords r 1568 Pierre a
So ron Lino (Elda) emp Stand Tool ll 1514 Langlois a
Sowchen Jean r 59 Erie e
Sowkow Wm lab Brading's Cincinnati Cream Brewery
r 1476 Benjamin a
Sowpel Ste e (Jennie) emp Chryslers h 1690 Albert rd
Sozonchuk Michael (St Louis Sheet Metal & Roofing Co)
r 1611 Cadillac
«Tony (Pearl) fndry Fords h 1611 Cadillac
Spaandonk Hendricks (Gezina) carp Verne Langill h
2 308 Highland a
Spachuk Wm emp Fords r 3588 Sandwichw
Spack Geo R insp Fords h 721 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
Spadafora Antonio lab Head Constn & Supply r 334
Gladstone a
Spadafore Pietro emp Fords h 1, 1022 Wyandotte w
Spadoto Gio anni (Annadia) emp Allan Constn h 822
Marion a 1
Spadotto E a stenog Windsor Butt r 1231 Elsmere a
«Ralph emp Dom Forge r 1231 Elsmere a
«Samuel (Eliza) carp h 1231 Elsmere a
«Wanda emp Champion Spark Plug r 1231 Elsmere a
Spagnuolo Tommaso r 716 Pierre a
Spain Robert c (Margt) emp CNR h 918 Campbell a )
Spakowski Irene nurse Hotel Dieu r 1135 Gladstone a
«Stanley (Alexandra) emp Fords h 1135 Gladstone a
«Valdy studt r 1135 Gladstone aSpalding Andrew (Sybil) studt h 3, 135 Pitt w :
«Chas B (Lila B) h 315, 280 Park w ’
Spalla Jos M (Mary) emp Bell Tel h E, 1190 Hall a ('
«May stenog Hiram Walker 5; Sons r 1190 Hall a
«Pearl h 277 Aylmer a
Spanin Jos (Maria) assmblr Walker Metal res R R 1
Cabana rd
Spangnuolo Umberto r 334 Gladstone a
Spanik John (Pauline) emp Fords h 961 Ouellette a
Spanswick Annie Mrs nurses aide Grace Hosp h 2692Parent a (R Park)







Spanul Dorothy Mrs baker's hlpr Border Cities Bakeryh 1041 Drouillard rd
«Mike (Jean) (Tasty Lunch) h 316 St Louis a
Spara alo Pete rooming house 1489 Albert rd h 1487same
Sparfore Fred r 477 Parent a
«Vittorio emp Fords r 477 Parent a
Spargalo Alex W (Frances) rate clk CNR Freight Off
h 769 Goyeau
«Mary opr Bell Tel r 769 Goyeau
Spark Andrew G (Edna) emp Bank of Mont h 221
Esdras p1 (R'Side)
Sparken Margt r 815 Bruce a
Sparkman Fredk (Ardena) emp Abbey Gray Motor Salesh 304 Westminster bl d (R'Side)
Sparks Bernard (Margt) emp Detroit h 456 Askin bl d
«Robt r 456 Askin bl d
«Russell (Caroline) carp h 535 Charles (R Park)
Sparling Allan E (Janet) tchr W D Lowe Vocational
Schl h 3211 Linwood a«Geo W (Maud) h 1862 Windermere rd
Sparrow Alice (wid Arthur J) h 1811 Durham pl
«Donald emp Penberthy Injector r 1811 Durham pl
«John W (Edith) emp Dom Forge h 3264 Peter
«Marion Mrs diamond setter Wheel Trueing Tool r
1811 Durham rd
Spasis Peter (Delmar Meat Marker) r 324 McKay a
«Spiro (Afrdeety) h 324 McKay a
Spasuk Nicholas (Anatasia) emp Fords h 1516 Tour-
angeau rd
Spatari Filip (Helen) lab Fraser Box 8: Lumber r 1063
Marion a
Spattz Gerald (Eleanor) dr r O erland Exp h 1360
Rossini bl d
«Raymond (Dolores) emp Genl Motors r 372 Louis a
Speal Peter (Star Restaurant) h 1, 1'70 Ouellette a
Spearin Clarence F (Ona) (Spearin's Market) h 1414
Victoria a '
«Ethel smstrss C H Smith r 241 St Mary's bl d
(R'Side)«Jack (Lilian) slsmn Carnation Milk h 241 St Mary'sb l d (R'Side)
wearin's Market (Clarence E Spearin) groceries 8:
meat 1864 Ottawa
Spearing Albt emp Hiram Walker dz Sons res Sandwich
west
«Bertrand I (Joanne) trk dr r Empire—Hanna Coal r3270 Byng rd (Sand E 'I wp)
Specht Andrew J (Barbara L) emp Fords h (rear) 956
Drouillard rd
«Barbara emp Bell Tel r 1572 College a
«Frances emp Bell Tel 1- 1572 College a
«Geo (Annie) h 1175 Drouillard rd V«Geo (Harriet) welder Fords h 1872 Me ldrum rd
«John (Anna) h 967 Cadillac
«John mach Viking Pump 1' 458 Victoria a
«John (Mary) mach opr Fords h 1010 Cadillac
«John I (Geraldine) slsmn h 612 Indian rd
«Jos (Emily) ctr Textile Specialties h 1901 F0 rd
bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Jos (Elizth) emp Fords h 3241 Linwood p1
«Michael J (Josephine) slsmn Westod Ltd h 1572
College a'--R0$e beauty opr Raye's Beauty Salon r 1073 Albert
road
Special Examiner For Supreme Court and County
Court Alan C Bell special examiner 604, 76
London w
Speechley Lydia (wid Bert) emp Grace Hosp h 893
London w
Speeckaert Edwd (Emma) emp Fords h 1670 Albert rd
Speed Stanley (Mona) emp Fords h 1139 Dougall a
«Vernon (Jane) emp Chryslers h 1, 459 Lot
Speedy Barber Shop (Zdzislaw Kuchuski) 950 Ottawa
(Lawrence R and Y ette Lemieux,)
Complete Ser ice in Dry Cleaning & Repairs,
Dyeing, Pressing, Laundry Ser ice, Pick-up 82







«Lunch (J George) 89 London w
Speerman Francis E (Ann C) asst acct Bank of Montn 24% Prado pl (R'Side)
weers Chas A (Jean) mng dir Champion Spark Plug
h Victoria bl d (South Windsor)
«Dorothy caretkr Walk Coll Inst r 17, 858 Erie 9
«Emily h 17, 858 Erie e
speight Isobel Mrs r 580-582 De onshire rd
Speinke Edmund (Theresa) emp Fords r 2628 Meighen
rd (Sand E Twp)
Speiran Barbara Mrs stenog Fraser Box 8: Lumber r
1647 Sandwich 9
«Geo H (Violet E) emp Chryslers h 2587 Turner rd
«Kenny H (Jean) sticmn Fords h 3847 MontcalmSpeirn Norman H (El a) ser mn Hamilton Refrigera-
tion Sls & Ser h 121 St Louis a (R'Side)
Speirs Jas (Marie) emp Fords h 2393 Tourangeau rd
(Sand E Twp)
«John D (Rita) paint supt Chryslers h 2487 Turner rd
«Wm W (Ellen) carp Hiram Walker & Sons h 112
Edward a (R'Side)
Spence Donald janitor Edith Ca ell Schl r 345 Villaire
a (R'Side)
«Geo M (Margt) foremn Bendix -Ec1ipse h 232 Jeff-
erson bl d (R'Side).
«Isobel slsldy Reward Shoe Stores r Pillette rd (Sand
E Twp)
«Jack E (Jas E Spence & Sons) r 2379 Howard a
«Jas E (Ella) (Jas E Spence & Sons) h 2379 Howard a
«Jas E jr (Winnitred) (Jas E Spence & Sons) 1' 1229
Lincoln rd
«Jas E and Sons (Jas E, Jack E, 513.3 E jr $ence)
gro & meats 2285 Howard a
«Jas M tchr Edith Ca ell Schl r 345 Villaire a
(R’Slde) -
«John F(Pauline) emp Fords r 1074 Gladstone a
«Lois P clk Bank of Com r 232 Jefferson bl d (R'Side)
«Margt M despatcher Ri erside Taxi r 345 Villaire
a enue
«Nina emp Coronet TV 2' 1696 Albert rd
«Norman (Margt) drftsmn Candn Bridge h 734 Kildare
road«Peter (Matilda) emp Allan Constn h 2268 Howard a
«Tilley (wid Thos) h 192 Bruce a«Wm (Oli e) emp Essex Terminal h 1847 Chil er rd«Wm M (Marglhemp Fords h 345 Villaire a (R'Side)
Spencer Be erley emp Kathleen Beauty Shoppe r 534
Caron a
--Percy r 534 Caron a
«Percy L (Lorna) mach opr Bendix=Eclipse h 3, 471
Niagara
Spencer Anne Mrs emp Stand Prod r 1123 Hickory rd
«Brian (Dolores) insp Essex Wire Corp 11 1538
Tourangeau rd
«Clarence M (Elsie) plant mgr Duplate h 1523 Goyeau
«Cleaners (Herbt F 8: Lucy Spencer) 2861 Charles
and 4660 Tecumseh bl d e«Colin F (Gloria) emp Moncur Elect Motor Ltd h 989
McKay a
«Daisy (wid Raymond) h 213, 686 Argyle rd
«Donna clk Bank of Com r 2443 Turner rd
«Doreen presser Ford Cleaners r 922 Drouillard rd«Harold N (Mary) caretkr Gordon McGregor Pub Schl
h 1048 Janette a
«Harry J (Marie) h 2315 Louis a
«Herbt (Lucy) (Spencer Cleaners Store #2) h 2865
Charles
«Ir ing V (Barbara) coin coll Bell Tel 1' 2377 Turner
road
«John A r 211 Oak a
«Leonard (Agnes) emp Elmwood Hotel r 632 Janette
a enue
«Norman 11' (Margo) emp Lakewood Golf Club 1' 2239
Victoria a
«Norman J (Joan) emp Smart Decorators h 313
Goyeau
«Norman L QC (Thelma) barrister 1105, 374 Due-
llette a 11 2239 Victoria a
«Regd studt :- 1523 Goyeau
«Thos J (Ida) h 868 Chil er rd
«Tre or H (Kathleen) recei ing Hiram Walker & Sonsh 357 Prado pl (R'Side)
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--, White 8: Prentice of Canada Ltd Barbara Wood sec
engineers a contractors 209, 29 Park w
«Wm gdnr h 3125 Sandwich w
--Wm J 11 acct Brokenshire Scarff 5: Co r 2239
Victoria a
Spenchuk Edwd (Emma) lab Hydro h 704 Williams
(R Park)
Spencler Ian (Jessie) engineer Can Bread )1 732
Randolph a
Spendal Frank (Annie) emp Genl Motors h 1511 Droui-
llard rd
Spendlo Ernest (Gwendolyn) car insp NYC Rly h
2767 Clemenceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
-—Milton clk Chryslers r 2767 Clemenceau bl d (Sand
E Twp)--Ronald clk Essex Term Rly r 2767 Clemenceau bl d
(Sand E Twp)
Spennett John emp Prince Edward Hotel r 786 Dougall
a enue
Speranza Pietro lab G H Fuller Constn r 849 Mercer
Spereman Francis E (Ann) clk Bank of Mont h 24
Prado pl (R'Side)
Speroni Achilles (Jennie) emp Chryslers h 1806
Meldrum rd
--Gene (Corinne) emp Candn Auto Trim h 1868 Alexis
road
qusephine (wid Joseph) r 1806 Meldrum rd
Spetse John emp Petes Body Shop r 2224 Elsmere a
Spettigue Chas O (Margt) social wkr Children's Aid
Society res Leamington
Spe ak Pauline wtrss Tunnel Bar—B-Q r 875 Ouellette
a enue
Spewak Fred (Anita) opr Motor Products Corp h 218
Moy a
Spgnolo Albt (Ioianda) h 1094 Wyandotte e
Spic «S: Span Cleaners (Geo Ierris) 465 Wyandotte w
Brs - 1044 Drouillard rd, 1470 Tecumseh bl d
e, 155 8; 1515 Wyandotte e
Spicer Dorothy N Mrs stenog Great Lakes Sporting
Goods r 2052 Arras
"John lab Border Specialty Co r 445 Prado p1
John R metal patternmkr Bryant Pattern 5x Mfg Co
Ltd h 910 McKay a
"Leonard C (Marjorie) emp Fords h 445 Prado pl
(R'Side)
"Robt dairy wkr Purity Dairies r 910 McKay a
Spickett Ernest (Annie) emp Cl’L h 793 California a
--Ernest (Mary) mech Hucker Bros h 1080 Drouillard
road
Spldalieri Grocery Store (Joseph Spidalieri) 636St Paul (R Park)--Jos (Rose) (Spidalieri Grocery Store) h 636 St
Paul (R Park)
«Michele lab Head Constn & Supply r 668 Mercer
--’I’heresa cliker Win Textiles Ltd res R R 1 Maidstone
Spidell Chas janitor Security Bldg r 516 Dougall aSpidy Geo (Norma) emp Fords h 1695 Pierre a
Spiegelberg Arthur r 905 Bruce a
Spieran Roger (Barbara) emp Bell Tel r 1647 Sandwich
east
Spiers Florence h 342 Mill——J’eanette floorwaiker Candn Auto Trim 1' 3790
Tecumseh bl d e
--Jessie A h 342 Mill
--Regd (Della) mach Chryslers h 409 Crawford a
Spies Edna r 3876 Matchette rd
Spiéss Ursula asst physio therapist Candn Red Cross
Society r 43 Maiden LaneSpilchen Mary (wid trohn) r 1468 Drouillard rd
--Nick mach opr Genl Motors h 1468 Drouillard rd
Spilchuck Alex (Pauline) emp Fords h 1, 471 Niagara
Spillipouos John (Geota) r 171-175 Janette a
Spina Amy emp Gilson Motors r 1860 Drouillard rd
--Gabriel emp Mario's Rest r 1163 Goyeau
Spinarski Adolphe (Lena) h 1538 Westminster a
(Sand E Twp)
Spinarsky Clarence B (Elizth) bodymn Johnny's Auto
Body & Fender Ser h 4790 Seminole (Sand E
Twp)Spinazze John B (Clori) lab Border City Wire in Iron
Works h 365 Westminster bl d (R'Side)
--Myrna C cash Zenith Radio Corp r 365 Westminster
bl d (R'Side)
Spinda Ste e (Julia) janitor Border Tool & Die h 2425
Highland a
Spindelman Christopher (Mary) pres Checker Cab
Windsor Ltd h 255 McEwan aSpindleman Wm (Margt) longshoremn Can Stmshp h
2nd W Janisse a (Sand WTwp)
Spindler Billy L (Mary) ins agt 15 Chatham e r 2831
Dominion bl d (South Windsor)
Spinelli Al aro h 1531 Pillette rd  
Spinks Walter H (Marion) compositor Dom Off Supply
h 491 Elm a
--Wm (Mary) h 825 Church
Spinner Wm (Monica) toolmkr Chryslers h 937 Dawson
road
Spinnett Marian beauty opr Lee-Ann Beauty Salon h 429
Bruce a
aura Zolta (Dro el) emp Fords h 3, 883 Erie e
«Zoltan (Charlotte) emp Fords r 968 Parent a
Spiranza Pietro emp Fuller Constn r 849 Mercer
Spiro Frank emp Europe Hotel r 1025 Langlois a
Spirotf Christ (Stasta) h 1070 Campbell a
--llia (Louise) (State Grill) h 1452 Benjamin a
--Stoian (S eta) (State Grill) h 1452 Benjamin a
Spishak Ste e (Helen) emp MCR h 2352 Howard a
Spitalsky Ias (Emma) emp Detroit h 1024 Elsmere a
--Vincent (Sophie) emp Chryslers r 1024 Elsmere a
Spitoski Fred (Adele) emp Hiram Walker Fndry h
1695 Rossini bl d
Spitri Ios emp Genl Motors )1 2, 532 Church
Spitse Jan metal wkr Peters Body Shop r 2224 Els-mere a
Spittal Jas emp Detroit h 222 Giles bl d e
Spitz Barney credit mgr Meretsk y 8r Gitlin h 705
Hall a
--Harry (Sarah) r 705 Hall a
--Minnie emp Detroit r 705 Hall a
Spitzig Walter tchr Separate Schl Bd
Spodarek Edwd (Betty) emp Windsor 8: Tool h 2341
Alexis rd (Sand E Np)
--Leo h 1788A Drouillard rdSpoiala Geo (Helen) (New Ritz Hotel) h 93 Ouellette
a enue--Geo (Alice) emp Candn Auto Trim h 1722 Albert rd
"Jennie acctg clk Walsh Ad tg r 93 Ouellette a
«Mary mach opr Win Textiles Ltd r 1786 St Luke rd
«Nicholas (Vera) emp Chryslers h 1786 St Luke rd
--Trian (Irene) bartender New Ritz Hotel r 93 Oue-
llette a
Spolarich Matthew emp Candn Bridge r 1525 Drouill-
ard rd—-Mike (Marion) emp Candn Bridge h 1525 Drouillard
road
--Thos emp Chryslers r 1525 Drouillard rd
Spole Geo pres Roumanian Beneficial & Cultural Soc
r Ritz Hotelawnarski Bernard (Sophie) emp Candn Motor Lamp
h 1344 Drouillard rd
--Stanley h 1337 Cadillac--Walter (Julia) emp Candn Bridge h 1532 Albert rd
--Wm (Shirley) emp Fords h 844 Ellrose a
Sponenburgh Dorothy asst credit mgr C H Smith h
1480 PelissierSponnenburgh Earl(Dorothy) slsmn Windsor Home
Furn Co Ltd h 1480 Pelissier
Spooner Edmund A shpr Candn Sirocco h 1483 Lillian
--Ede W (Ethel) chkr Natl Grocers h 318, 286 Pitt W
"Jack (Lorraine) emp Fords h 1883 Westcott rd
«Jas E tool & diemkr Candn Engineering 8; Tool h
4116 Casgrain dr
--Jas H (Phoebe) tool room Motor Products Corp h
895 Dawson rd"Lucy (wid Wm) h 1039 Ouellette a
--Stan1ey (Doris) urological surgeon 602, 374 Ouell-
ette a h 1174 De onshire rd ,--Theodule (Beatrice) emp Dinsmore 6; McIntyre h
1274 St Luke rd
Sporle Kenneth ser mgr Frawley Elect Appliances
Ltd h 10, 972 Erie e
Spotless Cleaners (Abram Golinker) dry clng 3905
Seminole
Spotten Harris (Lo etta) emp Fords h 1273 George a
Spracklin Minnie (wid Gerald) h 1010 Dougall a
Sprague Clifford (Rita) emp Fords h 977 Langlois a
--Donaid (Louise) h 201, 619 Pelissier
"John (Frances) firemn CPR h 1443 Albert rd--Kenneth w (Audre ) epm Chryslers h 1091 Brock
--Kioman (Madeline acct Producers Cold Storage h1827 Byng rd
«Pearl (wid Albert) r 2148 Wellesley
«Ray emp Candn Bridge h 2148 Wellesley
Spratt Nolan C (Gertrude) assmbly Chryslers h 3831
Glendale a
Spray John W (J'emetta) mgr The Good Housekeeping
Shop h 524 St Rose a (R Side)
--Wm H (Nellie) photo Fords h 1851 Lincoln rd
Spriggs Bernard (Annie) export shpr Fords r 1833
Cadillac
--Edwd r 1667 Jefferson bl d (Sand E Twp)
Spring Bernard (Caro) studt h 739 Rankin a--Murray (Fay) emp Fords h 1705 Kildare rdSpringer Doeko (Tryntje) engineer Norton Palmer







69 LONDON EAST PRIVATE DINING
 
BOW80N’S TAVERN, LTD.
"FOR GOOD FOOD YOU'LL REMEMBER
)UST SAY. I'LL MEET YOU AT ROWSON'S"
noon ron BANQUETS Tel. CL. 4-7966
 
SPRINGSTE EN
Springsteen Stanley L (Gertrude) barrister 704-705,
267 Pelissier h 210, 430 Giles bl d w
Sprogis E alds (Daile) welder DeVilbiss Mfg h 3111
Sandwich w
Sproule .Tohn trk dr -r British American Oil Co Ltd
r 1415 Ellis a e
--Mel in emp Fords r 751 Halla
’ Sprawl Donald diemkr Sous r ille Ltd r 33 Ri erside
dr e (Tecumseh)Spruce Jack J (Reta) emp c H McInnis Co h 1320
Prince rd
Sprung Madge M Mrs switchbd 8; receptionist City of
Windsor Social Ser ice h 928 Dufferin pl
Spry Harold H (Leona) engineer NYC Rly h 957 McKaya enue
Spudnut Shop (Rene A Miron) rest 1461 Ottawa
Spulak J’os (Helen) emp Candn Bridge h 1918 Touran—
geau rd
«Walter (Mary) emp Fords h 1469 Rossini bl d
Spulnik Antoni (Marie) emp Detroit h 1060 Langlois a
--Stan1ey emp Fords r 1060 Langlois a
Spurgeon Alfred W (Louise M) photo 2206 Parkwood a
h same
Spurrier Mer in R (Edith) bread wrapper Rowland 8;
O'Brien h 605 Bridge a
Square Deal Furniture Exchange (Frank Geller) 161-
167 Wyandotte e«Deal Market (John Demian) grocery 8: meat 1231
Drouillard rd
--Dea.1 Shoe Repair (Mathew Plese) 1279 Erie e
"Deal Shoe Repair (Dan G Bandura) 1080 Felix a
Squire Chas M (Corrine M) foremn Dom Forge a
Stamping h 230 Ianisse dr (R'Side)
--Fred apprentice mach F H Welding Machines Ltd r
377 Louis a
--Gordon (Rita) emp Fords h 776 Assumption
"Joan teller Bell Tel r 692 Stanley (R Park)
--Ltllie Mrs h 461 Sandwich e
"Louis (Rose) foremn Chryslers h 2367 Elsmere a
"Mary C (wid Oscar) h 1060 Church--Robt (Helen) emp Detroit r 305 Edinborough (Sand WTwp)
--Zephy asst cash Confed Life r 706 Victoria a
Squires Frank (Esther) emp Chryslers h 2440 West-
minster a (Sand E Twp)
«Gordon (Lottie) emp Fords h 1342 Lincoln rd
"Janet (wid George) r 655 Randolph a
«Marcella r 1770 Benjamin a
--W Lloyd emp Checker Cab r 1157 Lena
«Wm emp Checker Cab r 1342 Lincoln rd
Sramo John (Annie) mason Chryslers h 1689 Alexis rd
Srigley Lillian (wid Edgar) h 831 Bruce a
--Lillian h 629 Bruce a--Robt (Lila) emp Chryslers h 3528 King
Srinarsky Lawrence (Delores) emp Bendix Eclipse h
1834 Buckingham rd (Sand E Twp)
Staautt Louis (Catherine) emp Hotel Dieu Hosp r 1460
Langlois aStabler Geo C (Kathleen) dept supt Fords h 341 Belle
Isle View bl d (R'Side)
Stables Jas P (Nora) emp Fords h 484 Kildare rd
- Stacey Al ina Mrs interior dec West & Son r 485 Bruce
a enue
--Earl R (Lily) formn Candn Salt Co h 762 Randolph a
--Emily emp Detroit r 1120 Dougall a
--Fedie Mrs h 1571 Hickory rd
--Florence A sec-treas Geo H Wilkinson Ltd h 1120
Dougall a
--Geo H (Edna) h 871 Pierre a
--Harold (13mm emp Candn Comstock h 1547 Labadieroa
--Helen Mrs clk Pond's Drug Stores r 3767 Peter
--Norman I (Helen) mach opr Warner Gear r Howard
a enue
Stach Elizth h 1539 Windermere rd
o-J'ohn lab Walker Metal h 1970 Femdale a (Sand E
Twp)Stachow Jos A (May) mach opr Fords h 2218 Elsmere
a enue
Stachowsky Walter (Charles Pool Room) h 1624 Droui—
llard rdStachurski Dorothy A Mrs emp Bell Tel 1' 811 Mill  
STACHURSKI
--Witold (Kathleen) carp h 233 Jefferson bl d (R'Sﬁde)
Stacik John (Elizth) lab City Engineer's Dept h 1684
Central a
Stack Elizth Mrs emp Win Star h 1539 Windermere rd
--John (Sylla)(John's Barber Shop) h 1840 Cadillac
"Mytro (Lena) emp Fords h 1609 Arthur rd
--Ste e (Molly) emp Chryslers h 895 Joe Janisse a
"Walter emp Truscon Steel r 644 Dougall a
Stackaruk Mike (Sophie) elect Candn Comstock h 2571
Clemenceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
Staddon Arthur H (Effie) emp Chryslers h 1621 Howar<
a enue--Clarence (Amy) (Staddon's Hardware) h 509 Califor-
nia a
--Mabel Mrs slsldy Real Lace 6: Linen Store r 3252
Byng rd
Staddon's Hardware (Clarence Staddon) 1391 Prince rd
Staderman Eulia (wid Carl) r 517 Erie w
Stadnick Clarence (Dorothy) emp Fords r 14 97 South
Cameron bl d (Sand W Twp)
--Harry r 1453 George a
Stadnicky Anthony (Annie) emp Fords h 1745 Albert rd
--Ben5amin (Irene) estimator Somer ille Ltd r 1756
Alexis rd
«Irene studt r 1745 Albert rd
Stadnik Alex h 1045 Cadillac
Stafford Eric (Edith) acct Fords r 1620 St Luke rd
"John (Shirley) opr Essex Wire Corp h 2655 Parent
a (R Park)
"John (Amy) emp Fords h 539 Brock
«Marguerite r 539 Brock
—-Marilyn emp Fords r 539 Brock
--Patrick (Myrtle) emp Monastery Lndry h 1265
McKay a
«Wilfred (Isabella) foremn Fords h 1620 St Luke rd
--Winnifred Mrs r 539 Brock
Stagg Albt toolmkr International Tools L td r Ouellettea enue
--Hazel Mrs emp Detroit r 1927 Westcott rd
Stahl Reuben A pres Greenlawn Memorial Park Co Ltd
res DetroitStahlbrand Malte G (Lorna) off mgr Candn Battery &
Bonalite Co Ltd h 2352 Windermere rd
Staicue Jean r 1024 Dougall a
"John emp T J Eansor 3; Sons 1- 1024 Dougall a
Stainer Fredk (Oli e) shaper hand Border Tool 8; Dieres Maidstone
Stainton Earl (Hattie) yard foremn Mid-Dominion CoalCo Ltd h 2414 Tecumseh bl d e
--Harold (Hermina) sec-treas J D Branch Lumber CoLtd r 4 Alma (Amherstburg)
--Harold F (Frances) emp Fords h 4, 1105 Bruce a
Staley Albt (Jennie) h 971 Lincoln rd
--Earl C (Irene) emp NYC Rly h 2, 224 California a
--Lloyd (Mary) turntable NYC Rly h 2346 Highland a
--Samuel C (Runey) h 1950 Westminster a (Sand E
TWP)Stallone Gio anni h 636 Cataraqul
Stalmach Dorsey Mrs inspection dept R P Scherer Ltd2492 Dougall a
«Louis (Mary) tlr Tip Top Tailors Ltd h 966 Elsmerea enue
--Louls M (Mariam J) trk dr r Parks Dept r Market
(Yawkey)
--Robt clk Kane Bros Hardware h 966 Elsmere
Stamcoff Paul (Christine) (Peter 6; Paul Barber Shop)
h 543 Assumption
«Peter (Lillian) (Peter 8; Paul Barber Shop) h 754
Goyeau
Stamenko ich Draguntin constn wkr h 860 Oak a
Stammler Bertha sewing mach opt Natl Sanitary Sup r
1509 Hall a
o-Elizth dom r 1510 Ouellette a
--Ernest (Theresa) emp Coronet TV 11 815 Marentette
a enue
--:l’ohn (Julia) emp Chryslers h 1151 Moy a
--Kathie Mrs sewing mach opr Natl Sanitary Supply 1-
1509 Hall a
"Katie (wid Wm) h 1509 Hall a
--Regina emp Modern Cleaners 1- 815 Marentette a
«Teresa Mrs sewer Natl Sanitary Supply r 815 Mar-
entette a
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Stampmuk Andrew (Stella) emp Fords r 1098 Albert rd «Stephen welder St Louis Sheet Metal 8; Roofing Co h
Stan Edwd (Ellen) clk Wheel 'I rueing Tool h 558 Gro e 1180 Langlols ElVa enue --Susanna (wid George) h 1544 Westcott rd
Stan's Barber Shop (Stanley Kimpano ) 4661 Wyandotte Stanko" Donald 01k 1 T Wing 85 C0 1 1185 Hall a )east --Ias (Bessie) h 1132 Ellis a e
-—Paint Shop (Stanley Ternowski & Romeo Desjarlais) "Milan M (Ruby) emp Dom Forge & Stamping h 1185painting & bumping 919 Drouillard rd Hall a
"Shoe Repalr (Stan popednczuk) 3725 Seminole --Sally E slsldy Jeffrey Realty h 3165 Sandwich w
—_Snappy snacks Stanley J Wilson mgr light lunch 1113 --SteVe (Bessie) lab Fords h 4665 Wyandotte e
Wyandotte w --Velemir (Emilia) emp Dom Forge h 989 Cadillac
Stanbridge Jessie Mrs r 2546 Rossini bl d(Sand E Twp) Stanko ich Nick emp Chryslers r 1044
Drouillard rd
Stanbury Geo T (Marjorie) slslmn W J' McCance r 1431 --V'lado bartender Metropole Ta ern r
917 Walker rd
Windermere rd Stanley Archie (Celia) prntr 411 Clinton h sam
e
Stanca A ram lab Essex Packers Ltd r 546 Elliott e "Bernard plant pol Hiram Walker & Sons res Maidst-
Stancek Julius (Jennie) elect h 2438 Clemenceau bl d one
(Sand E Twp) --Edna W pri sec Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 885 Peli-
?
Stanc ell Norman mech Refrigeration Sales r 1, 237 SSiel I
Askin bl d --Ella S tchr F W Begley Schl h 885 PelissierStancik Jan emp Gotfredsons r 1481 Giles bl d e "Eunice H SIS 61k C H Smith I 885 PeliSSier
Stanciu Geo (Jennie) emp Chryslers h 1861 St Luke rd "Eunice M (wid Hugh) slsldy Confed Life h 2044 Vimy
--Romus assmbly Chryslers h 573 Sandwich w a enue
Stanczak Julias r 301 Edinborough (Sand W Twp) «Frances clk Candn Customs r 411 Clinton >
--Pe1agia r 301 Edinborough (Sand W'I wp) --Francis H (Irene) staff sgt Pol Dept h 2035
Ottawa
Stanczuk Paul (Theresa) emp Gotfredsons r 918 Albert «Frank A (Jane) emp Chryslers h 152 Campb
ell a
road --H Jane stenog Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 152 Campbel
l
Standaert Raymond (Margt) emp Harry's Clothing Store "Jas 53:3362044 Vimy ah 1340 Aubin rd
Standard Auto Parts (Jack Bordoff) 334 Wyandotte e
--Ba.kery (Saul Adler) 166 McDougall and 979—981Drouillard rd
--Brands Ltd R L MacCharles mgr grocer dz bakery
1059 Janette a
«Equipment Supply Ltd Donald Phillips pres, W Roy
Phillips ice-pres, Alton I Phillips sec-treats
hardware 1295 Wyandotte w
STANDARD FOUNDRY 8. SUPPLY C0
Robert Donaldson Manager, Gray
Iron, Semi-Steel and Hard Iron Castings, 840
Walker Road, Phone CLearwater 3-4092
--Machine 8: Tool Co Ltd Harold J A Chambers pres &
gen). mgr, Arthur R Da idson ice-pres «S; sec—
treas machine tool bldg 870 Ottawa
--Margt emp Samuel's Delicatessen r 1340 Aubin rd
STANDARD PAINT 8. VARNISH C0 lIMITED,
Frederick G Weed President, Joseph H Parsons
Secretary, Arthur W Byrum Treasurer, Howard
D Counter Assistant Treasnrer, Robert C Aikin
Sales Manager, Percy E Upton Purchasing
Agent, Paints, Lacquers and Varnishes, 845
Wyandotte West. Phone CLearwater 3-52’16
«Poultry (Abraham Katzman) 667 Assumption
--Products (Canada) Limited Frank A Best pres,
Andrew C Lyon ice-pres 81 genl mgr,C W San-
ford (Cle eland) sec,R E McIntyre (Cle eland)
treas glass runchannels 8: weatherstrips,
stampings, mouldings dc bindings 875 Mercer
STANDARD STONE (0 lTD, THE, (Est 1881)Roy C Rigg President & Treasurer, Albert Rigg
Vice-President, Eleanor Rigg Secretary, Indep-
endent Fabricators 8: Distributors of Real Stone
for Building Use, Domestic & Imported, Nation-Wide Quotations A ailable, 1704 Howard A enue,
Phone CLearwater 3-9742 (See ad Right Top Lines)
«Tire 8: Auto Supply (Jacob Katzman) 600-612 Wyand-
otte e
Standart Raymond (Margt) clk Quality Clothing h 1340
Aubin rd
Standen Faith r 2429 Alexis rd (Sand E '27:?)--John W (Mary) emp S W 8: A Rly r 2429 Alexis rd
(Sand E Twp)
Stanich John emp Dom Forge & Stamping r 1382 Droui-
llard rd
Staniek Vincent lab Walker Metal r 1311 Elsmere a
Staniniro ich Perisa emp Carlig'n's Brewery r 1103
Drouillard rd
Stankewich Alec (Stella) lab Auto Specialties h 382
Haig a
"Peter A (Irene) slsmn Coca—Cola r 932 Hall a
Stankiewicz Paul h 1427 Cadillac
--Zigmunt (Sophie) emp Fords h 319 Hall a
Stankius Chas (Stella) emp Chryslers h 1753 Droui-
llard rd
Stanko Andrew A (Anita) off wkr Fords r 1070 Goyeau
--Geo emp Ryan Constn r 1544 Westcott rd
--Georgette assmbir Crystal Clnrs r 1544 Westcott rd  _54o—
--J'oan studt r 2035 Ottawa
--Kenneth W (Shirley) emp Fords h 844 Gladstone a
Laurence (Alice) insp Genl Motors h 728 Argyle rd
--Michael (Vera) emp Detroit h 1103 Gladstone a
--Nantais athletic instr Assumption Coll r 1639 Church
"Oli e Mrs,slsidy Adelmans h 2334 Francois rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Ridout (Lucille) drill press opr Chryslers h 1602
Cadillac
--Wilburt emp Windsor House r 156 Windsor a
--Window Cleaning Co Stanley Kwapisz mgr 1714
Gladstone a
Stannard Alastair (Lillian) emp Fords r 1482 Giles
bl d e
--Bradley H studt r 1063 Curry a
«Donald w (Rosalie) pol const Pol Dept h 1233 Janettea enue
--Earl (Marion) dr r S W 8: A Rly h 1390 Albert rd
--Geo Wm (Vera) pol const Pol Dept h 706 Josephinea enue
--HarryW (Lucille) sr filter opr Win Utilities Commn(Filtration Plant) h 1063 Curry a
--Walter (Louisa) h 1638 College a
Stanoje Geo emp Fords r 1115 Cadillac
Stanoki ch John (Joan) welder McCourts r 1869 Alexis
r oad
Stansel Nellie dental techn h 1079 Pierre a
Stansell Alfred (Agnes) h 447 Rankin a
--Norman mech Refrigeration Sales r 1, 237 Askin bl d
--Wm R (Bertha) slsmn Refrigeration Sales h 1, 237
Askin bl d
Stansfield Herbt lab Woodall Bros Constn h 302,609
Ouellette a .
Stanski Henry A (Irene) transp wkr Inter-City For-warders h 272 Thompson bl d (R'Side)
Stanton Chas I (Winnifred) elk Fords h 2578 Princessa (Sand E Twp)
--Chas I slsmn Erie Paint 8: Wallpaper Ltd r 2568Princess a (Sand E Twp)
--Elmus (Mineria) emp Fuller Brush Co h 1062 Peli—SSIer
«Erma tchr Ada C Richards Schl r 1062 Pelissier
--Robt clk Fords r 2578 Princess a (Sand E Twp)
Stanutz Daniel (Margt) mech J T Labadie h 1843
Labadie rd
Stanwick Peter (Irene) emp Coca-Cola h 932 Hall a
--Stanley (Lia) oft clk Fords h 2209 Parkwood a
Stanyk Harry wtchmn Win Co-Operati e Bakery r
1453 George a
Staples Bryce emp Fords r 3841 Matchette rd
--Cecil L (Leila) emp Fords h 3841 Matchette rd
--Geo W (Juanita) genl foremn Fords h 1411Ki1dare rd
--Ma.rie home missionary All Peoples Mission h 1175
Langlois a
--Robt (Joan) foremn C E Marley Ltd h 2315 Charl
(Sand W Twp)
--Victor 1' 2315 Charl (Sand W Twp)
Stapleton Ernest J (Elizth) emp Fords h 1565
GladstOne a--Wm (Annie) h 383 Sandwich e
Star Annex Building 181 Ferry
«Bakery (Isadore Fogel) (rear) 634 McDougall
--Bui1ding 167 Ferry
«Furniture Co (Harry Wayne) 760 Wyandotte e
«Grocery (Marian 8: Jack Dudney) 825-27 Pillette rd
















1720 TECUMSEH BLVD. WEST
 
RELIABLE PLUMBING 8: HEATING CO.




--Publishing Co of Windsor Ltd The H A Graybiel
pres 8; genl mgr, Willis L Clark ice-pres 3;
sec 167-181 Ferry
"Restaurant (Peter Speal & Mrs Katherine Campbell)
172 Ouellette a
--Rug Cleaning Co Howard Cakes mgr 1828 Aubin rd
Staranud Dennis h 3, 655 Chil er rd
Starchuck Michael (Myrtle) engineer CN'R h 2515
Clemenceau bl d (Sand E Twp)
Starecich Ste e (E a) emp Chryslers h 1098 Albert rd
Starek Bertha (wid John) h 1879 Cadillac
--Irene emp Parke Da is r 1879 Cadillac
Stark Andrew (Kate) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1566 Lillian
--C Dale (Betty) mech engineer Fords h 1467 Goyeau
«Chas (Alice) emp Detroit h 412 Elliott e
--Donald M elect Millen Elect Co h 661 St Pierre
(Tecumseh)
--Ede L (Madeline) trk dr r British American Oil CoLtd h 547 De onshire rd
--Eliza M h 5, 1219 Monmouth rd
--John emp Fords r 471 Dougall a
--John L (Pearl) toolmkr Fords h 704 Gladstone a
--Jos emp Candn Bridge r 1089 Cadillac
«Peter (Virginia) dr r Consolidated Truck Lines h
968 Monmouth rd
--Stanley J (Mary) b 2305 Charl (Sand W Twp)
«Wm R (Kathleen) supt Flex-O-Tube h 1552 Gladstone
a enue
Starke J B (Edith) ser mgr Ont Hydro -F S Di r 478
Rosedale bl d
Starker Louis (Diana) h 561 Hall a
Starkl Hertha nurses aide Hotel Dieu r 560 Crawford
a enue
Starkus Gedamin emp Chryslers r 1088 Hickory rd
--John (Helen) emp Fords h 1088 Hickory rd
Starling Beatrice emp Chryslers r 1076 Dawson rd
«Da id F (Dorothy) acct Price Waterhouse h1561
Pelissier
«Da id G (Frances) engineer Windsor Vocational Szhl
h 1506 Marentette a
--Geo B r 1076 Dawson rd--Geo E (Reta) set-up man Fords h 1076 Dawson rd
Starlite Curb Ser ice (Rose Kowtiuk) rest 5409 Tecum-
seh bl d e (Sand E Twp)Stamichuk Peter (Mary) taxidr r City Engineer's
Dept h 1222 Gladstone a
Starr Albert (United Gas Heating Co) res Norton
PalmerHotel
--Leo (Florence) tchr W D Lowe Vocational Schl h
2194 Church
Starrett Donald R (Agnes) constn supr sr Hiram Walker
V St Sons h 301 Belle Isle View bl d (R'Side)
--Wilfred (Sybil) emp Fords h 2583 George a (Sand E
Twp)
Starry V busmn Prince Edward Hotel r 2303 Turner
road
Start Eleanor emp Bank of Com r 2309 Moy a
"Max-gt A (wid John E) h 2309 Moy a
--Nora.h studt r 2309 Moy a
Startup 'I'hos H contr h 8039 Alexander bl dStaruch Mike (Ziney) (Drouillard Pro ision Co) h 1645*
Drouillard rd--Nick (Mary) elk Drouillard Pro ision Co h 1641
Drouillard rd
Starushkow Ameli (wid Michael) h 6038 Tecumseh
bl d e ( d E Twp)
Stary Ludmila s r 1395 Oueilette a
«Vacla (Dan busboy Prince Edward Hotel h 1395
Ouellette a
Stashinski Alex (Aino) lab Dominion Forge h 2003
Westminster a (Sand E Twp)
Stasiak Adam emp Fords r 1174 Langlois a
--Michilina (wid Anthony) h 3145 Peter
~-Paula sec Genl Motors r 3145 Peter
Stasic Alex cab dr r Sandwich West Taxi h 2188 Vic-
toria rd (Sand E Twp)
Stasick Michael (Ann) (Westwood Hotel) h 4280 Sand-
wich w
Stasik John (Elizth) emp City of Windsor h 1684 Cen-
tral a
Stasio Alex emp Gotfredsons r 2188 Victoria bl d(Sand w Twp)--Mike (Blanche) h 2188 Victoria bl d (Sand W Twp)  
STASIO
--Wm B (Lottie) mach opr Fords h 1942 Victoria bl d(Sand w Twp)
Stasiuk Nick (Bessie) emp Fibre Prod h 1740 Bucking-ham rd (Sand E Np)
Stasko Michl (Josephine) emp Chryslers h 1788 Alexis
roadStasuk Fred emp Fords r 1029 Drouillard rd
Staszuk Thos (Blanche) shpr Teahan Furn r 2188
Victoria rd
State Farm Mutual Automobile Ins Co Tom Muldoon
dist mgr 1322 Wyandotte e
"Farm Mutual Automobile insurance Co Ken Baker
mgr 618 Ouellette a
--Gri11 (Ilia a. Stoian Spirotf) 1017 Drouillard rd
--Restaurant (Mrs Julia Hudyma) 4650 Tecumseh bl d
east--Vacuum Stores of Canada Ltd Peter Kocsis hr 515
mgr 167 Tecumseh bl d w
Statham Bernard L (Gloria) adjuster Lee Statham h 2,
1481 Dufferin 'pl
--Frank C (Beulah) h 4, 1094 Lincoln rd
«John adjuster Lee Statham r 3210 Bruce a
--I.ee (Oli e) ins adjusters 11-12, 25 London w h 3210
Bruce (South Windsor)
Station Lunch (Peter E anshen) 1350 Pelletier a
--Recreation Pool Room (Peter E anshen) 1350
Pelletier a
Statke icius Ingnas (Brone) auto mech Walker Metal
Products h 3, 264 Crawford a
Stats Peter (E elyn) (Rand's Royal Flower Shop) h
Unit 8-46, 510 Wyandotte (R'Side)
Statton Douglas R (Mary F) mach Parke Da is h 1455
PelissierStauch Gordon (Noreen) of! clk Fords h 921 Dougall a
Staudhammer Maria hsekpr r 1713 Ri erside dr(R'Side)
Stuadt Geo emp T J Eansor 8; Sons res R R 2 Rutn en
-—Geo (E a) lab Walker Metal h 1616 Drouillard rd
"John emp T J Eansor 8; Sons res R R 2 Ruth en
--Lorenz kitchen help Hotel Dieu r 1347 Benjamin a
--Max (Elizth) emp Dom Forge h 1347 Benjamin aaaughton Arthur (Lily) h 1227 Windermere rd
Stauskas Alexandra stk clk Brown's Silk shoppe Ltd
r 371 Bruce a
Stauth Herbt A (Elizth) emp Candn Customs h 1320
Rossini bl dstautt Geo (Elizth) r 1450 Howard a
--Lawrence (Catherine) emp Hotel Dieu h 1450 How-
ard a
Sia ro ski John (Veleria) emp Fords h n s Tecumseh
bl d e (Sand E Twp)
Stawin Reinth (Wanda) h 2410 Reaume rd (Sand E
Twp
Stawychny Antoinette with Murphy Tob r 1740 Alexis
r oad
--Mike (Stella) mach opr Chryslers h 1740 Alexis rd
Stclryrba Alex (Sophie) (Handy Barber Shop) h 1506
Parent aStead Gordon (Marion) emp Truscon Steel h 1032
Partington a
«Morris emp Coronet TV r 1926 Westcott rd
«Walter (Agnes) compositor Herald Press Ltd h 984
Hall a
Steadman T Park (Marguerite) tchr Sandwich Coll Inst
h 3045 Peter
--Wm J (Muriel) emp Fords h 729 Sunset aStearns Blanche (wid Chas F) n 760 Kildare rd
--Estelle Mrs ﬂoor supr sr East Win Hosp h 244
Pratt pl"Francis (Kathleen) efficiency expert Chryslers h
4182 Ri erside dr
--Fran.k r 390 Janette a
--Robt (Mary L) assmblr Toledo Scale h 1415 lang-
lois a
Stearry Garnet J trk dr r Windsor Paper res R R 1
Belle Ri er
Steary Dolores studt r9, 275 Chil er rd
«I an V (Charlotte) trk dr r Intl Cartage h 3'70 Frank
a (R'Side)
Steaward D r 764 Bruce a
Stebel Metro (Raimonde) emp Chicken Court h 940
Askin bl d
Stebelski Konstant emp Candn Bridge r 1091 Marion a
--Wm (Polly) emp Fords h 1468 Pierre a






    
        
"3a, a: wax, mom: Home"
Ed. W. Morris President
1636 WYANDOTTE ST. EAST at Lincoln Road PHONE CL. 4-5101
 
STEBENS
Stebens Camille (Marie A) welder Armson Iron Wks h
1027 Wellington a
Stebila John (Mary) emp MCR Rly h 2240 Janette a
(Sand W Twp)
Stec Peter (Ann) emp Fords h 2201 Dominion bl d
(Sand W Twp)
Stecher Adam tchr J E Benson Schl r 1631 Taylor a
«Elizth emp CIL r 1631 Taylor a
«E a clk Bank of Mont r 3419 Peter
«John (E a) lab Dom Forge & Stamping h 1631 Taylora enue
Stechey Michl (Olga) (Hi-Way Market) h 2149 Walker rd«Paul (Mary) emp Fords h 1144 Pierre a
Steciuk Lukian Re (Pelagija) pastor St John The Di ine
h 1423 Hickory rd
«Sonia stenog Chryslers r 1423 Hickory rd
Stecki Katherine r 2, 1556 Goyeau
«0ksania bkpr Border City Tire Ser ice h 2, 1556
Goyeau
Stecko Elsie tchr King George Schl r 382 Lincoln rd
«Geo studt r 382 Lincoln rd
«Ste e (Annie) emp Chryslers h 382 Lincoln rd
Stedelbauer Albt E (Vera) pres Downtown Che dz OldsLtd h 4909 Ri erside dr
Stedham Gerald (Florence) drttsmn Truscon Steel h
966 Curry a
Stedman Albt (Urma) emp Chryslers h 642 Pierre a
«Albt C (Louise) lab Candn Salt Co h 4, 459 Lot
«Alfred (Ethel) btchr 1584 Tecumseh bl e e res
Tecumseh
«Arthur J dir Reoplata Mines Ltd res Tecumseh
«Daisy M clk Bank of Mont r 4 St Thomas (Tecumseh)
«Ede (Iola) (Stedman Equipment Co) h 2817 Ri er-
side dr (R'Side)
«Equipment Co (Edward Stedman) btchr supplies 233
Sandwich w
«Gene B (Marion) genl mgr a treas LanspearysLimited 1' 2019 Willistead crest
Steed Benny (Loretta) :- 2390 Janette a (Sand W 'Ihwp)
«Chas mech S W 5: A Rly res Essex
«Gordon millmn Midland Lumber res Roseland
«Hugh (Ethel) millmn Midland Lumber h 859 Curry a
«Lloyd pntr Phil Wood Industries r 859 Curry a
«Muriel studt r 859 Curry a
«Roy dr r Bondy Cartage r 859 Curry a
«Wilmer (Dorothy) emp Bendix Eclipse h 1630 Ellrosea enue
*Steel, see also Steele -
«Albt T (Oli ia) edit deskmn Win Star h 1272 Askin
bl d
«Andrew (Jean) emp Bondy Cartage h 279 Rankin a
«Co of Canada Ltd The Lewis T Constable dist sismgr 1205, 374 Ouellette a
«Donna emp Fords r 279 Rankin a
«Edward (Edith) ser stn 1091 Felix a h 3665
Mulford ct
«Frank elect Ont Hydro r 542 Caron a
«Fredk (Arlene) elect Detroit h 333 Randolph a
«Geo (Louise) emp Fords h 3, 333 Chil er rd«Geo (Ella) mach h 321 Lincoln rd
«Geo D l c PO 1: 1058 Felix a
«Hugh (Ruby) supt Fords h 119 Eastlawn a (R'Side)
«Jack (Marge) lab Fords h 886 St Luke rd«Jas (Hannah) mach Fords h 312 Matthew Brady bl d
(R'Side)
«Jas S studt r 312 Matthew Brady bl d (R'Side)
«John (Robina) treas dz asst sec Toledo Scale Co ofCanada Ltd h 2287 Lincoln rd
«Leroy studt r 960 Lincoln rd
«Lydia bindery wkr Curtis Publishing Co r 673
Indian rd
«Mary A Mrs switchbd opr L A Young Industries 11
960 Lincoln rd
«Master Tool Company Limited Frank Miller pres,
Method Janik ice-pres, Emily Miller sec-treas tool & die wk 1005 Walker rd
«Nancy emp Detroit 1' 3, 383 Chil er rd
«Peter clk Hewitt Battery a. Elect Ser r 1607 Run-
dolph a
«Russel G (Amy) emp Genl Motors h 4212 Ri erside
dr (R’Side)
«Walter opr Motor Products Corp r 1058 Felix a
«Wm H (Clara) emp Fords h 809 Gladstone a  #542—
STEEL
«Wm H countermn Liquor Control Bd Store #35 h
1058 Felix a
*Steele, see also Steel«Andrew J emp Chryslers r 3643~§ Seminole
«Barbara nurse Grace Hosp r 2287 Lincoln rd
«Christine Mrs h 3227 Peter
«Ernest r 1276 Dougall a
«Eugene W (Frieda) lab City Engineer's Dept h 1020
Mercer
«Georgia (wid Har ey) h 1031 Windsor a
«Harry A (Blanche) emp Detroit h 1536 Church«Hazel V (wid Fred R) h 1083 Josephine a
«Helen A stenog Parke Da is r 1031 Windsor a«Ian Copper smith Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 2472
Chil er rd
«Irene smstrss C H Smith r 106, 286 Pitt w
«Jas (Elizth) r 1500 Bruce a
«J as (Veronica) blksm’rh MCR Rly h 224 Virginia a
(R'Side)
«Jas E (Alma) dr r City Engineer's Dept r 1042
Mercer
«John (E elyn) emp Fords h 1607 Randolph a (Sand
W )
«Jos J(l y) r 3, 557 Cameron a
«Ken stk clk Sigal Bros r 3503 Byng rd
«Lorne emp Candn Bridge r 1531 York
«Optical Co K A Legary mgr 353 Ouellette a
«Peter r 1607 Randolph a (sand W Twp)
«Richd (Mary) shpg foremn Genl Foods h 494 Oak a«Shirley emp Bd of Health r 494 Oak a
«Thos L (Helen) emp Fords h 2496 Westminster a
(Sand E Twp)
«Veronica clk Peerless Daisy Bar #5 r 224 Virginiaa (R'Side)
«Wm (E a) emp Fords h 430 Wahketa
Steen John E (Audrey) emp Fords h 1586 Prince rd
Steenberg Bent emp Waddell's Sound & Radio 1- 1831Tourangeau rd
«John (Eliasen) toolmkr SKD h 1831 Tourangeau rd
Steene Geo P (Nellie) pol const Pol Dept h 1197
Elm a
Steer Bernard emp Fords r 1135 Marentette a
«Betty studt r 3436 Sandwich w
«Catherine emp Fords r 1135 Marentette a«Geo R (Charlotte) lab Fords h 1504 Westminster a(Sand E Twp)
«Jack (Marie) h 19, 851 Tuscarora«John H (Mary J) engineer Producers Cold Storage h1135 Marentette a
«Norman (I y) emp Fords h 732 St Antoine
«Robt J clk Bank of Mont r 1135 Marentette a«Ronald (Mildred) clk Hiram Walker 3; Sons h 1450
Wyandotte w
«Wm H (Jessie) emp Fords h 3436 Sandwich w
Steers Arthur 1' 539 Janette a
«Leonard trk dr r J D Branch Lumber r 819 Mill
«Richd mach Fords h 1253 Moy a
«Wm emp Fords r 1253 Moy a
Stee es Edwd (Mildred) (Eddy's Barb Shop) h 1332
Dufferin pl
«Ken Sales Ltd (Kenneth Stee es) hearing aids 376
Cartier pl
«Kenneth (Thelma) (Ken Stee es Sales Ltd) h 33Thompson bl d (R'Side)
«Murray (Estella) sec-treas Simon 5: Stee es Ltd h 1,
1502 Parent a
«Walter dr r Marra's Transp r 2322 Wellesley
Stefan Ann emp Fords r 759 Pierre a
«Elizth stenog Milton Meretsky r 2224 Marentette a
«John emp Windsor Mattress r 2224 Marentette a
«Mary emp Backstay Stand h 759 Pierre a
«Paul (Patricia) studt r 1106 Louis a
«Pete emp Hiram Walker & Sons r 3280 Curry a
«Wm (Bertha) supt Windsor Mattress h 2224 Maren-
tette a
Stefanczyk Edwin studt r 1289 Langlois a«John (Stella) emp Fords h 1289 Langlois a«Waldemar r 1289 Langlois a
Stefani Alex I clk Can Packers r 1st W Taylor a
(Sand W Twp)
«Andrew (Madeline) h 982 Tecumseh bl d e
«Armida (wid Ralph) h 3rd West Taylor a
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«Mario (Vincincina) emp Fords h 1st West Taylor a
(Sand W Twp)«Ralph clk Fords r lst West Taylor a (Sand W Twp)
«Theresa cash Heinlzman 8: Co r 3rd W Taylor a
(Sand W Np)
Stefanik Paul (Helen) roto blast opr Walker Metal r1615 Albert rd
Steiano ich Sam (Bridge Bar«B-Q) r 584 Campbell a
«Sarah clk Lanspearys Ltd h 953 Howard a
«Ste e r 1037 Marion a
«Wm bus agt United Brotherhood of Carpenters 5;
Joiners of America Local 494 h 1673 Glendale
a (Sand E Twp)
Stefano itch Nick h 1594 Balfour bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Wm (Olga) bus agt Carpenters Union h 1673 Glendale
a (Sand E Twp)
Stefanski Stanley (Rose) emp Fords h 541 Lot
Stefansky Louis (Helen) tractor dr r Consolidated
Truck Lines \ 1434 Hickory rd
Stefanuik Wm foremn Pneumatic Insulating Co r
Dougall rd
Steffens Gerhard br mgr All Nations' Film Ser ice
r 1069 Ouellette a
Stefiuk Nick plasterer contr h 2250 Janette a (Sand
Stefka Louis emp Fords r 1091 Marion a
Stefko lmrich (Martha) emp Dom Forge r 1386 West-
cott rd
Stefuriac Vasile (Elizth) emp Gotfredsons h 291 Pittw
Stegemeyer Carl (Blanche) moulder Stand Fndry r
1115 Goyeau«Emil (Alice) foremn Stand Fndry h 1115 Goyeau
Stehli Rudolph (Ethel) cattle buyer Brenner Packers h
1150 Howard aSteiger Wm (Mildred) emp Detroit h 369 Pierre a
Stein Anthony (Norma) stkhndlr Brewers Whrse h 1107
Wellington a
«Charlotte emp Sterling Products r 735 Assumption
«Donald G asst insp Candn Steel Corp r 396 McEwan
a enue
«E a r 1152 Marentette a
«Gordon A (Kathleen) h 1155 Wyandotte e
«Hedy emp Metro Genl Hosp r 1534 Elsmere a
«Jack druggist Ottawa Pharmacy r 348 Sunset a(Sand w Twp)
«Jack H ice—pres Balkwill Pharmacy h 348 Sunset
a (Sand W Twp)
«Jean clk Louis Stein r 348 Sunset
«Jeannette (wid Jas) h 735 Assumption
«John J (Rosalie) (Public Motor Sales) h 2292 Winder-
mere rd
«Katherine h 2245 Gladstone a
«Louis (Ida) gro 700 Brock h 348 Sunset a
«Mary (wid John)r 4, 435 Dougall a«Meth en (Norma) emp Gotfredsons h 792 Brant
«Rita sls clk C H Smith h 4, 529 Victoria a
Steinbach Adolph (Margt) tool & diemkr Stand Tool h4, 2191 Ontario
Steinberg Carl (Geraldine) emp Fords h 623 Stanley
(R Park)
«Julius P (Ella) supt Jeff Kearn Ltd h 1381 Lillian
«Orion (Lucille) mach Kelsey Wheel h 859 McKay a
«Or ille (Donna) emp Candn Bridge h 859 McKay a
«S (Rusco Windows) res ChathamSteinborn Geunthier (Francis) tool 6: diemkr Fords h
751 Windsor a
Steiner Jos drftsnin Candn Bridge r 2578 Alexis rd
«Max emp Stand Tool & Die h 960 Pierre a
«Sebasten (Elizth) emp Dom Forge 8; Stamping h
2578 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)«Ste e (Anna) mach opr L A Young Industries h 1672
Goyeau
«Theresa dom r 1375 Lillian
Steinhart Bessie (wid Harry) h 691 Rankin a
«Laura emp N Tepperman Furn r 1247 Parent a
«Mel in studt r 691 Rankin a
«Morton r 1247 Parent a
«Sender (Bessie) ( G 3; G Dry Goods Stora h 1247
arent a
Sieinhoff Gerald emp Fords r 305 Elinor (R'Side)
--Har ey A (Maud) emp Sirocco Steel h 305 Elinor(R'Side) V
«John W emp Windsor Star r 305 Elinor (R'Side)
«Ronald r 305 Elinor (R'Side)  
STEINHOFF
«Thos emp Armsons r 305 Elinor (R'Side)
Steininger Dorothy studt r 3, 588 Dufferin pl
Steinke Loraine emp Candn Motor Lamp r 1161 Albert
r oad
«Rudolph (Martha) emp Fords h 1161 Albert rd
«Seno emp McCord Corp r 1161 Albert rd
Steinseike Nickolas (Helen) emp Auto Specialties h 1733
Marentette a
Steinwender Alois (Elizth) emp Gotfredsons h 448
Langlois a
Steirs Gladys slsclk C H Smith r Victoria rd (LaSalle)
«Lawrence (Mary) emp Bell Fuels h 3236 Peter
Stella Berbynuk Mrs sec-treas J ohnstel Metal Products
Ltd h 68 Patrice dr (R'Side)
Stella's Confectionery (Leo B Tanchioni) 1141 Droulll-
ard rdStelling Walter (Margt) clk Fords h 357 Clinton
Stellman Adolph (Anna) (Palace Barber Shop) h 68
Erie e
Stelmack Michael (Stella) emp Genl Motors h 1011 Wy-
andotte (R'Side)
Stelmeck Margt emp Bank of N S h 3, 486 Bruce a
Stelton Andrew (Sophia) emp Ryan Constn h 539 Craw-
ford a
Stelzer John (Maria) h 835 Chatham e
Stemmler Chas emp Windsor Mattress r 252 Lauzon rd
(R'Side)
«Howard D (Leatrice) welder Newcomb Ind Ltd h 2237
Howard a
«Leslie (Blanche) emp Chryslers h 3340 Wyandotte
(R'Side)
«Robt M (Julia) pol const Pol Dept h 1886 Ellrose a
«Virginia F 315 clk Woolworths r 252 Lauzon rd
(R'Side)
«Xystus (Mable) emp Chryslers h 252 Lauzon rd
(R'Side)
Stempien lgnacy (Mary) emp Fibre Products h 1470
Benjamin a
«Stanley M emp Genl Motors r 1728 Randolph a (Sand
W Twp)Stenason Albt h 29 Thompson bl d (R'Side)
Stengel Elmer V (Ada) emp Chryslers h 2372 Touran—
geau rd (Sand E Twp)
«Wm (Doris) emp Chryslers h 993 Wyandotte w
Stenger Frank (Lenora) emp Kelsey Wheel 11 2350
London w
Stenhouse Maria G bottler Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 340
St Louis a (R'Side)
Stenko Theresa wtrss Handispot r Albert rd
Stenlake Mary (wid Frank) h 433 Church
Stenman Clifford emp Dom Forge 8; Stamping r 1118
Wellington a
«Constance F elk City Assess Dept r 575 Caron a
«Hialmar (Bella) mach Dom Forge 8; Stamping h 1118
Wellington a
«Karl (Hazel) emp Dom Forge & Stamping h 575
Caron a
Stentiford Edwd C(Theresa) prntr Win Star h 2, 1377
Martin
Stenton Gladys h 977 Howard a
«Katherine tchr Western Pub Schl r 1180 Pelissier
Stenzel Bert emp Fords r 721 Ri erside dr (R Side)
Stepas Mary dom r 1089 Victoria a
Stepchuk Petrunela mach opr L A Young Industries r
1630 Cadillac
Stephan John (Josephine) emp Fords h 400 Elinor
(R'Side)
«John E(Dorothy) tool & diemkr h 1123 Curry a
«Peter wrehsemn N Tepperman Ltd res Roseland
Stephanie John r 891 Erie e
Stephen Diane emp Fords r 730 ROSedale a
«Geo ice-pres Hungarian Club
«Jas (Helen) emp Detroit h 1328 Bruce a
«Jas (Sadie) route slsmn Borden Co 11 756 Randolph a
«John D (Beatrice) tool & diemkr Fords h 730 Rose-
dale a .
«John M (Grace) tool 8; die setter Fords h 657 Peli-
ssier
«Mary stenog Bartlett, Braid, Richardes, Dickson &
Jessup h 101, 1381 Assumption
«Ronald (Mary) tchr Dougall A Schl r 1381 Assump-
tion
Stephen's Shoe Repair (Ste e Kalas) 262 Wyandotte w
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*Stephens, see also Ste ens
«A J 8; Son (Wilbert G Stephens) bicycles & tires &sporting goods 1912 Wyandotte e
«Albt L emp Fords r 1162 Shepherd e
«Austin (Edith) dr r Stan Brown Transp r 2251
Elsmere a
«Barry C (Maude) h 1564 Victoria a
«Bessie typist CGE r 460 McEwan a
«Carl (Ruth) emp Fords h 836 Dawson rd«Chas (Geraldine) emp Chryslers h 460 McEwan a
«Chas W sec-treas Ser ice Plating & Mfg Ltd resSt Clair Beach
«Chas W (Eleanor) chart acct 606-607, 176 London wres Tecumseh
«Clayton h 1146 Howard a
«Doris Mrs h 977 Lawrence rd
«Eleanor wtrss Delecta Grill r 749 Dougall a
«Electa (wid Murray) h 265 Westminster bl d (R'Side)
«Gerald (May) emp Genl Motors h 438 Tuscarora
«Harold (Mildred) utilitymn Fords h 1242 McEwan a
«Ira H (Helen) emp Fords h 1283 Bruce a«Jane (wid Harry) h 1162 Shepherd e
«Jos H (Florence) emp Fords h 884 Ellrose a
«Leeson H (Grace) emp Fords h 1906 Dacotah dr
«Oscar h 1146 Howard a
«Ralph (Margt) emp Fords h 2636 Alexis rd (Sand E
Twp
«Ronald (Mary) tchr Bd of Educ h 101, 1381 Assump-
tion
«Wilbert G (Bertha) (A J Stephens a Son) h 1220
Argyle rd
*Stephenson, see also Ste enson
«Albt E (Doris) p c CNR h 241 Thompson bl d
(R’Side) _
«Albt R (Helen) teller Imp Bank res Huron Line
«Alice (wid Da ie) r 1812 Windermere rd
«Chas (Annie) emp DeVilbiss h 3596 King
«Geo A (Ruby) slsmn Dom Off Supply h 428 Partingtona enue
«Herbt (Al eina) slsmn Tip Top Tailors Ltd r 776
Campbell a
«John (Kay) emp Detroit h 329 Campbell a
«John H (Catherine) mgr Parke Da is h 2033 Niagara
«John R (Emily) mach Fords h 1890 Oneida ct
«Lewis (Claridge) emp Auto Specialties h 358 Oak a
«Lloyd (Margt) emp Border Cities Wire 8: Iron h3577 King
«Louis A (Joyce) acct Can Packers h 1373 Hall a
«Mfg (R Roy Stephenson) plastics 2597 Lloyd Georgebl d (Sand E Twp)
«Oli e emp Candn Motor Lamp r 3596 King
«R Roy (Beatrice) (Stephenson Mfg) h 2597 LloydGeorge bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Roy (Cora) emp Fords h 458 McKay a
«Roy E (Gertrude) toolmkr Fords h 692 Williams
(R Park)
«Violet A M rs city clk off City Hall h 7, 208 Giles
bl d e ,
Stepien Walter (Sandy) h 947 Langlois a
Stepiene Isande Mrs insp Ri ard Clnrs r 947 Langloisa enue :
Stepkowski Walter (Margt) emp Fords h 1458 Benjamin
Stepniak Stanley (Yadwiga) emp CNR h 2603 LloydGeorge bl d (Sand E Twp)
Stepniswki Frances Mrs sewer Natl Sanitary Sup r1314 Langlois a
Stepp Henry emp Chryslers r 1458 Benjamin a
«Stanley (E elyn) tool & diemln' NickleSon Tool & Dieh 1458 Benjamin a
«Stephen mech J T Labadie r 581 Elm a
Steptoe Clifford W (Marcella) emp T J Eansor 8; Sonsh 301% Homedale bl d (R'Side)
«Norman emp T J Eansor & Sons r 3417 Peter
«Sidney G (Reta) packer CIL h 3417 Peter
«Walter emp Candn Salt r 343 Bridge a
«Walter emp Fords h 3553 King
Stergeon Stanley (Ste e Paris) r 1014 Giles bl d e
Steril Products Earl Tenenbaum mgr 2353 Moy a
Sterl Andrew emp Dom Forge & Stamping h 1110Marentette a
*Sterling, see also Stirling
«Automoti e Supplies Ltd Eli Mandy (Toronto) pres,
Jas Simon trees fuel a water pump shock
absorbers 553 Lincoln rd
STERLING CONSTRUCTION CO lIMITED,
Louis A Merio President, R J Merlo Vice-
President and General Manager, John Sway
Vice-President, William D Merle Secretary-
Treasurer, Road and Building Contractors,
Builders’ Supplies, 2494 Sandwich East, Phone
CLearwater 2-7241 (See ad side lines; also
cards Builders' Supplies and Ready-Mixed
Concrete)  ——544_
STERLING
«Da e maint W D Lowe Vocational Schl r 1506 Mar-
entette a
«Da id (Rose) emp Fish Dept r 785 Janette a
«Douglas P (Arlene) emp Chryslers h 571 Pelissier
STERLING DRUG MFG no, a w HendersonPresident, H C Eastman Vice—President, F A
Tilston Vice-President, F ’1 Size Secretary,
Proprietary Medicine Manufacturers, 1019
Elliott West, Phone CLearwater 4-9291
«Drug Products Limited drugs 1019 Elliott w
«Herman (Sarah) lab Genl Motors h 2259 Wellesiey«Manor Apts 697 Victoria a
«Margt r 976 Gladstone a
«Mary (wid Henry) h 365 Chippewa
«Medee (Al ina) metal fnshr Chryslers h 1165
Ottawa
«Wm I H (Oli e) druggist Hayne s Drug Stores r 290Pillette rd
«Wm W (Emma) h 622 Bruce a
Stern Muriel (wid Harry) h 1130 Parent a
«Sydney pres Venus T V Limited 1' 130 Park w
Sternberg Abra i am (Gloria) genl mgr Health CookingSer ice of Can Ltd h 2332 Hall a
«Manuel (Miriam) (ManDee's Products) h 1341 Moya enue
Stems Edwd J (Phyllis) pressmn Stand Paint h 2150
Church
«Frank 1' 351 Windsor a
«Joan emp Coronet TV r 1661 Moy a
Sterry Shirley sec Dom Mutual Ins Agency Ltd r 275
Rankin a
«Stanley (Mary) clk Fords h 275 Rankin a
Sterwin Chemicals of Canada Ltd RW Hendersonice-pres, H C Eastman sec—treas mfr 1019
Elliott w
Stetkewycz Nick (Pearl) steward Prince Edward Hotelr 1651 Hickory rd
«Parania cook's hlpr Golden Arrow Rest r 1651
Hickory rd
Stetson John C (Marion) motormn C N Exp h 1870
Larkin rd
Steubing Mona tchr Windsor Beauty Schl r 479 Rankina enue
Ste anka Andrew (Mary) emp Dom Forge & Stamping h
1386 Westcott rd
«Marie emp Helin Tackle Co of Can Ltd r 1386 West-
cott rd
Ste anko John (Stella) emp Dom Forge h 1445 Rossini
bl d
Ste anon Mike dr r Reid Transp r 1627-29 Howard aSte e Kerester stkpr Somer ille Ltd r 2446 Meighen
road
«The Tailor (Ste e Radwich) 51 Ouellette a
Ste e's Barber Shop (Ste e Torau) barber, confy «intobacco 1202B Drouillard rd
"Barber Shop (Ste e Slrientu) 3329 anndotteiR'Side)
«Confectionery (Ste e Temkow) candy a tobacco 2841
Charles
«Confectionery (Ste e Kawula) confy Gr tobacco 2534
Seminole
«Garage (Ste e Kakuk 8: Ste e Langel) gas station1502 Elsmere a
«Ser ice Station (Ste e Stratichuk) 2739 Seminole
«Sioe Repair (Ste e Horuczi) 1724 Parent a
Ste en's Barber Shop (Ste e Doskosh) 1247 Wyandotte e
«Ser ice (Ste en Kosmyna) gas 8; ser sin 3099
Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
*Ste ens, see also Stephens
«Albt T (Betty) trimmer Fords h 320 Glidden a(R Side)
«B Ernest (Helen) perm force h 1657 Arthur rd
«Dale (Sarah) opr Sterling IDrug h 1010 McKay a
«Dorothy emp Chryslers r 2144 Forest a
«Earl J (Ruth) constn wkr G M Guest Co (Bell Tel) h2233 Turner rd
«Ede (Lee) h 1, 723 Ouellette a
«E elyn (wkd Fredk) h 680 Windermere rd«Frank (Anne) dr r Roland dz O'Brien r 471 Church
«Frank J slsmn Stand Brand Ltd r 358 McEwan a
«Frederick B of Can Ltd L K Lindahl pres & genl mgr,
C H Reeme ice-pres & treas, L V Nagle 2nd
ice-pres mdry supplies 6: fire brick 1262
McDougall
«Hazel emp Dom Store r 511 Pelissier
«Helen Mrs switchbd opr Ambassador Hotel r 1025
Windsor a
«Jas B (Maureen) or! wkr Fords h 222 McEwan a«Jas E (Hannah 13) emp Fords h 1775 Itincolnrd
«John emp Central Beauty Supplies 1- 1025 Windsor a
«Jos L (Catherine) wood dlr h 545 Lincoln rd
«lewrence (Monica) mach opr Essa Wire Corp h 14,1640 Niagara
m
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STEVENS
«Marilyn studt r 680 Widnmere rd
«Marion M clk Newcomb Ind Ltd r 2231 Charl (SandW Twp)
«Mark (Beatrice) h 1664 Cataraqui
«Mel in (Marian) r 602 Bruce a
«Myrtle (wid Arthur J) h 358 McEwan a
«Or al (Dolly) engineer O'Keefe's h 831 Partington a
«Richd E (Amy) Supt Chryslers h 1355 Gladstone a
«Robt (Florence) emp Fords h 1547 Oli e rd
«Robt (Stella) shop foremn Waffle's Elect h D4 8
Marion a
«Robt L (Margt) wks engineer CIL h 2382 Lincoln rd
«Ronald (Gertrude) emp Fords h 738 Randolph a
«Roy clk Chryslers r 1355 Gladstone a
«Russell emp Chryslers r 289 Virginia a (R'Side)
«Russell (Goldie) plasterer Fitzpatrick Plasterers h
289 Virginia a (R'Side)
«Samuel (Ruth) emp Chryslers h 2144 Forest a
«Stanley H (Mary) setup man Chryslers h 8, 1314
London w
«Walter r 515 Windsor a
«Wm .1 (Helen) messenger Bank of Com 1025 Wind-
sor a
«Wm T (Annie) supt Union Gas Co of Can Ltd h 1140
Ouellette a
*Ste enson, see also Stephenson
«Annie h 165 Pierre a
«Arthur (Henrietta) emp Fraser's Products h 681
Church
«Basil studt r 1136 Chil er rd
«Basil O emp Fords h 412, 1616 Ouellette a
«Cecil W G (I y) employment <3; claims offr Unemploy
Ins Commn h 1368 Hall a
«Chas (Audrey) elect Canada Elect h 1315 Touran-
geau rd
«Chas B (Lillian) baker Central Bakery h 2497
Turner rd
«Chas F (Mildred) genl mgr Long Mfg h 1136 Chil er
r oad
«Clarence D (Eleanore) mgr Norton—Palmer Barber
Shop h 21 Fair iew bl d (R'Side)
«Dorothy M 515 girl Zellers r 117 Glidden a (R'Side)
«Eleanor credit mgr The Good Housekeeping Shop of
Can Ltd r 21 Fair iew bl d (R'Side)
«Elizth (wid Wm) nurse J Wilbert Brien h 3, 1246
Dufferin pl
«Frank studt r 1271 McKay a
«Geo tchr Sand Twp W r 826 Dougall a
«Grace E (wid Clayton) elk S W 8; A Rly h 410 Wahketa
«Jas (Janet) insp Chryslers h 1635 Hall a
«Jas (Mona) off clk Chryslers h 2553 Turner rd
«Jesse G (Pearl) emp Fords h 376 Josephine a
«John (Mabel) pntr Roy & Huebert h 2559 Clemenceaubl d (Sand E Twp)
«Kenneth (Esther) emp Fords h 1651 Arthur rd
«Lily Mrs h 153 Pitt w
«Margt r 338 Cameron a
«Phillip C (Emma) export Chryslers r 2880 Londonw
«Richd studt r 1136 Chil er rd
«Robt (Margt) emp Fords r 548 Caron a
«Robt G (A is) supr sr Essex Wire Corp h 1215
Wigle a
«Robt J (Beatrice) emp Fords h 1191 Lincoln rd
«Robt L mech Fords h 1271 McKay a
«Thos (Mima) toolmkr Fords h 117 Glidden a (R'Side)
«V M (Allen Products Co) res Pleasant Ridge
«Wm H engineer Alicia L Mason Schl h 1714 Westcott
road
«Wm L (Helen) pol const Pol Dept h 1573 May a
«Wm R r 2, 9O Chatham e
Stew Brian .T emp Detroit r 3583 Sandwich w
«Derrek dec Nicholls & Nicholls r 3583 Sandwich w
«Thos S (Gertrude) lathe hand Bryant Pattern & Mfg
Co Ltd h 3583 Sandwich W
*Steward, see also Stewart
«Douglas drfrsmn Da id I Cameron r 2423 Princess
a (Sand E Twp)«Herbt (Rose) foremn T I Eansor 3; Sons h 2423
Princess a (Sand E Twp)-—.Tas E insp Fords h 983 Goyeau«Wilton sec Bd of Control Ctiy of Windsor h 234
Cadillac«Winton clk City Hall r 996 Windermere rd  
STEWARDSON
Stewardson Barbara E stenog Household Finance r 383
Gladstone a
«Shirley A studt r 383 Gladstone a
«Wm T (Ann) coppersmith Hiram Walker & Sons h 383
Gladstone a
*Stewart, see also Steward & Stuart
«Alex (Mary) emp Fords r 693 Lincoln rd
«Alex (Lilly) emp Fords h 875 Pillette rd
«Alfred E (Delphine) phy 7, 1292 Parent a h same
«Alice dom r 2352 Hall a
«Allan r 385 Campbell a
«Andrew C (Emily) tool & die mkr Fords h 145 Jeff-
erson bl d (R'Side)
«Andrew S (Laura) sls mgr Can Bread h 1117 Moy a
«Angus C (Inez) lst mate ferry boat CNR h 465 Fair-
iew bl d (R'Side)
«Ann h 1535 Assumption
«Archd C (Dorothy) off mgr Peerless Countryside
Dairies h 2525 Windermere rd
«Archd R (Mary J) pharmacist Pond's Drug Stores h484 Randolph a
«Arthur G barrister 406, 374 Ouellette a r 923
Victoria a
«Barbara J studt r 1511 Gladstone a
«C T sec Hyman's Lumber Co Ltd res Detroit
«Carl S slsmn Aluminum Bldg Products r 309 Moy a
«Carlton C (Clara) h 563 Elm a
«Catherine (wid Jas) h 14, 858 Erie e
«Clara (wid Thos M) h 167 Oak a
«Clare F (Marion M) diesel crane opr Walker Metal
r 3696 Riberdy rd (Sand E Twp)
«Da id A (Kathleen) carp Dinsmore Constn h 2549
George a (Sand E Twp)
«Donald (Jean) maint Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 1749
Francois rd
«Donald studt :- 1124 Gladstone a
«Donald W prntr Win Star h 25, 372 London w
«Dora (wid Henry) h 289 Tuscarora
«Dorothy time clk Motor Products Corp r 2472 Tur-
ner rd
«Douglas (Irene) emp Fords h 3573 Girardot a
«Duncan (Mary) emp Fords h 7, 451 Pelissier
«E Grace tchr Hon W C Kennedy Coll Inst h 413,
1616 Ouellette a
«Ede E tchr Ada C Richards Schl r 2355 Fraser a
«Elizth r 863 Kildare rd
«Elwood (Georgina) emp Chryslers h 1768 Westcott
road
«Ernest R (Minnie) tool grinder Fords h 149 Ford
bl d (R'Side)
«Fernando K (Agnes) engineer Borden Co h 365
Campbell a
--Frie1 E H (Coreen) phy & surg 1447 Tecumseh
bl d e h 506 Partington a
«Gartley R (Ethel M) offr Customs & Excise h 1861
Chil er rd
«Geo (Kathleen) emp Fords h 1325 Elm a
«Geo (Be erly) emp Fords h 1253 Marentette a
«Geo (Helen) slsmn Purity Dairies h 2343 Parkwooda enue
«Geo A (Cora) carp Fords h 1124 Gladstone a
«Geo H (Lottie) barber Norton-Palmer Barber Shoph 115, 286 Pitt w
«Geo M (Jeannie) emp Fords h 1133 Monmouth rd
«Gordon (Oli e) journalist h 303, 444 Park w
«Gordon R (Barbara) (McGregor, Stewart 6:
McWilliams) h 116 Buckingham rd (R'Side)
«Harold (Millicent) emp Fords h 1559 Westcott rd
«Harry (Elizth) engineer Fords h 2467 Turner rd
«Hector millwright Phil Wood Industries h 2355Fraser a
«Helen mgrss Can Ser ice Store #25 r 458 Victoriaa enue
«Herman A (Vel a) dist mgr Brewers Wrehse h
2307 Windermere rd
«Irene tchr h 619 Church
«I y Mrs emp Motor Products h B2, 819 Ottawa
«J Duncan (Barbara) phy 1290 Ottawa h 1046 Winder-
mere rd
«Jack (Rose) mach opr Kelsey Wheel h 430 Erie e
«J'as (Mary) h1148 Monmouth rd«Jas (Lillian) coremkr Fords h 1719 Cadillac
«Ias (Verna) moulder Auto Specialties h 1153 Wind-
SOI a
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STEWART
«J'as (E elyn) emp Borden Company r 792 Gladstonea enue
«Jas (Mary) emp Fords r 885 Lincoln rd
«Jean compt opr Fords r 887 Pelissier
«Jean wtrss Mariotti's Lunch h 5, 867 Sandwich e«John r 1618 Central a
«John (Josephine) emp Truscon Steel r 551 Hildegarde(R Park)
«John (Kate) slsmn Sun Oil Co h 2383 Lincoln rd«John A (Lillian) clk A 8; P h 2947 London w
«John A (Minnie) learner linemn Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Di ) r 531 Erie e
«John M emp Fords h 1990 Buckingham rd (Sand ETwp)
«Jos L (Edith) emp Fords h 881 Ellrose a
«Kenneth emp Bendix-Eclipse r 1124 Gladstone a
«Kenneth G (Irene) firemn Win Fire Dept h 2222
Chil er rd
--Liela opr Motor Products Corp r 190 Elm a
«Margt (wid Robt) h 619 Church
«Mary 1' 487 Kildare rd
«Matthew (Mary) emp Fords h 1866 Chil er rd
«Maude emp Motor Products r 1535 Gladstone a
«Maurice mgr Regal Shoe Store r 1068 Albert rd
«Murray S (Eleanor) pres G G McKeough Ltd h 863
Kildare rd
«Nellie h 345 McDougall
«Patricia tchr Victoria Pub Schl r 673 Hall a
«Peggy studt r 863 Kildare rd
«Robt (Elizth) emp Gotfredsons h 373 Sandwich e
«Robt studt r 863 Kildare rd
«Roberta stenog Chryslers h 1763 Parent a
«Roderick (Jean) off mgr Norman Ramm h 224Villaire a (R'Side)
«Roger M (Florence C) radio techn Dept Transp
Telecommunications Di h 3592 Howard a
(Roseland)
«Ronald (May) slsmn Can Bread h 1652 Pierre a
«Rose (wid Dan) r 3237 Russell
«Roy opr Motor Products Corp r 1118 Assumption
«Rundle (Marie) emp Chryslers h 3223 Clemenceau
bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Saml (Ella) emp Detroit h 1507 Dougall a
«Sheila emp Chryslers r 1010 Oak a
«Thos L (Elizth) shpr Buy Rite Furniture h 3582 King
«Thos R emp Metro Genl Hosp r 2467 Turner rd
«Vincent slsmn Howitt Battery 8; Elect Ser r 711
Huron Line
«Walter C (Gertrude) steward Windsor Yacht Club h1019 Drouillard rd
«Wilfred C (Dorothea) emp Fords h 2584 Norman rd(Sand E Twp)
«Wm (Irene) core o en tender Auto Specialties h
1561 Lillian - ,
«Wm (Isobel) emp Candn Comstock h 1051 Windsor a ,—Wm (Gladys) emp Fords h 1758 Balfour bl d (SandE Twp) ’
«Wm (Hilda) emp Fords h 1511 Gladstone a
«Wm (Mona) shpr Hiram Walker 8; Sons h 811 Mon-
mouth rd
«Wm mgr Hygiene Products Co Ltd h 1886 London w
«Wm slsmn r 1886 London w
«Wm D (Irene) acct Curtis Co h 1445 Oli e rd
«Wm B (Rita) trk dr r City Engineer’s Dept h 2472
Turner rd
«Wm I (Ruth) city passenger agt Candn Pacific Rly
h 2172 Windermere rd
Stezycki John (Cecila) emp Bendix-Eclipse h 1537
Pierre a
Sthral Frank (Gene ie e) emp Candn Motor Lamp r
1606 Drouillard rd
Stlbbard Fred (Claire) slsmn Rowntree's h 2419
Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
«Fred 0 (Mary) br mgr Empire Life Ins Co h 1984
Verdun a
Stickles Orin A acct Norman Ramm res Barrow
Shirley Allan (Dorothy) emp Tel Antenna Ser h 566
Parent a
«Chas A (Florence) emp Fords h 675 California a
«.22de (Hilda) emp Fords h 1711 Dominion bl d (Sand
W )«Florence (wid Chas) r 1815 Cadillac
«Geo (Lorna) slsmn Chryslers h 1815 Cadillac  «546-—
S'I ICKLEY
«Robt (Clara) emp Hiram Walker dz Sons h 174 Dom-inion bl d (Sand W Twp)Stidworthy Phyllis A clk Hiram Walker 8; Sons resLaSalle
Sh'eb Elizth smstrss C H Smith r 2043 Westminster a(Sand E Twp)
«Ernst druggist Lanspearys Ltd r 2043 Westminstera (Sand E Twp)«Helen nurse Grace Hosp r 2043 Westminster a(Sand E Twp)
«Henry (Elizth) emp Chryslers h 2043 Westminster a(S and E Twp)Stiebitz Paul mach hand Master Tool & Grinding Co r677 St Luke rd
Stief Heinz (Claire) emp Fords h 809 Hall aStiegler Floyd H clk Bank of Mont r 1069 Dawson rdStieglitz Otto K r 554 Glengarry a
Stien Jack H druggist Ottawa Pharmacy Ltd r 348Sunset a
Stiers Fred h 3318 Baby
«Fred (Helen) h 3220 Sandwich w
«Henry r 3318 Baby
«Howard L (Margt) pipe ftr Stiers Gas Appliances h382 Chippewa
«Mar in (Margt) emp Hiram Walkers r 568 BelleIsle View bl d (R'Side)Stie ano Luigi (International Baking) r 743 Erie eStiffeno itchWWm emp Sterling Constn h 1680 Ferndalea (Dand E Twp)
Stigura Mike r 1363 Cadillac
Stiguro Michael opr Motor Products Corp r 1789
George a
Stiles Gerald R (Joyce) emp Fords h 88 St Louis aStilino ich Mary R bottler Hiram Walker 8» Sons 1'2303 Meighen rd
Still Wm mgr Electrotube Corp of Can Ltd h 1255Tecumseh bl d
Stiller Alex (Elsie) emp Frabicated Steel h 658 Part-ington a
«-Folean Bldg 248 Pelissier
«Joseph tailor 256 Pelissier res Ri er Canard
«Jos J jr tlr Joseph Stiller h 787 Felix a
«Roy (Helen) welder Fords h 183 Bridge a
Stillmack Walter (Stella) asst foremn Kelsey Wheel
h 2249 Highland a
Stillman Rudolph (Lucy) insp Fords h 1228 California
a enue
Stilson Kenneth (Irene) lift trk opr Long Mfg h 1154
Elm a
«Winnifred (wid Harold) r 264 Westminster bl d
(R'Side)
Stilwell Mary (wid Henry) h 1019Pelissier
Stinchcombe Douglas (Violet) insp Stand Products h201 Frank a (R'Side)
«John off wkr Fords r 229 Frank a (R'side)
«Robt (Eleanor E) payroll clk Fords h 1348 Oak a
Stinson Catherine Mrs h 3, 289 Chatham w
«Chas A G (Betty) emp Fords h 136 Ford bl d(R'Side)
«John H (Tillie) emp Windsor Gas h 5, 706 Marentette
a enue
«Marwood K (Helena) stkmn Fords h 2330 Woodlawn a
a enue
Stioka ic Branko emp Fords r 562 Dougall a
Stioko Ste e janitor British American Hotel r 1444
Pillette rd
Stipec Jos studt r 2332 Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
«Matthew (Josephine) block layer Granite Constn h
2332 Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
«Matthew jr pntr r 2332 Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
Stipic Andjelka emp Natl Lunch r 1112 Drouillard rd«Mihailo lab Fords r 1112 Drouillard rdStlriyou Stanley ( Ste e Paris) r 1014 Giles bl d e*Stirllng, see also Sterling
«Chas (Charlotte) h 1235 Lincoln rd«Da idW H (Violet) emp Bell Te] h D, 460 Giles bl dwest





























   
WEBSTER MOTORS
(WINDSOR) LIMITED
Windsor A enue at City Hall Square — PHONE CL. 4-1185
Complete Ser ice on all Ford Products
Branch — 1304 Ottawa St. at Hall a . Phone CL. 3-7419
 
STOBA
Stoba Wm J Re instr Assumption Coil r 398 Huron
Line
Stobbe Henry (Magdalene) emp Candn Bridge h (rear)
1183 Walker rd
Stobbs Jack D studt r 300 Glidden a (R Side)
«Robt (Kathleen) shop lab CPR r 1026 Wellington a
--W Royden (El a) coll Det & Can Tunn h 300 Glidden
a (R'Side)
«Wm (Henrietta) carmnCPR h 790 Charlotte (R Park)
Stobo Alex P setup man Fords h 2313 Dominion bl d
(Sand W Twp)
«Jas emp NYC Rly r 2313 Dominion bl d (Sand W Twp)
Stocco Alessandro (Marina) lab McBride Mfg h 1178
Lillian
«Ardelia clk Horseshoe Market r 571 Elliott e
«Dino mech J T Labadie r 924 McDougall
«Luigi (Regina) emp Woodall Constn h 652 Brant
«Richd (Juliana) emp Fullerton Constn h 571 Elliott e
«Rudolfo (Italia) clk Brewers Wrehse h 924 McDougall
Stock Louise (wid Chas D) h 544 Rankin a
Stockdale John M (Mary) slsmn Fry-Cadbury Choc Co
h 416 Randolph a
«John W (Dorothy) maint Fords h 286 Lincoln rd
«Roy studt r 416 Randolph a
Stockel Wm emp Viking Pump r 559 Caroline
Stockfish Jack garage wkr Purity Dairies r 1247 Hall
a enue
«John (Olga) musician h 1247 Hall a
Stockford A Lee slsmn N Tepperman Ltd 1 3581 Long-
fellow
-—Christine (wid Arthur) h 1772 Lincoln rd
«Ruth E clk Bank of Com r 1772 Lincoln rd
«Wm (Edna) emp Fords h 1452 Albert rd
Stockinger Waltraud slsldy Nut House r 1515 Pierre
a enue
Stockley Oli er E (E a) emp Fords h 950 Josephine a
Stockman Albt (Florence) meter repairmn Win Utilities
Commn (Hydro Di ) h 1584 Francms rd
«Alex acct Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di ) r 180
Jar is a (R'Side)
«Al ina (wid Julius) h 180 Jar is a (R'Side)
«Arthur J (Muriel) emp Candn Bridge h 1472 Ellrose
a enue
«Earl P r 780 Sunset a
«Henry H (Mary) emp Fords h 784 Sunset a
«John C (Edith) lawn supr sr Hiram Walker & Sons h
1475 Ellrose a '
«Leonard A stock chaser Fords h 780 Sunset a
«Marianne emp Candn Von Co r 1584 Francois rd
Stocks Chas A (Henrietta) appraiser Customs St Excise
h 561 Aylmer a
«Cyril (Vera) clk Fords h 925 Partington a
Stockwell Donald emp Chryslers r 148 Glidden a
(R'Side)
«Glen emp Fords r 148 Glidden a (R'Side)«Gordon chart acct Coronet Tele ision r 148 Gliddena (R’Side)
«Howard (Elizth) h 771 Brock
--L opr Can Stmshp r 16 Forest (Leamington)
«Laura (wid Thos) r 148 Glidden a (R'Side)
«Lewis stock handler Essex Wire Corp r 94 Erie
(Leamington)
«Mary emp Bell Tel r 148 Glidden a (R'Side)
«Or ille (Reta) emp Fords h 148 Glidden a (R Side)
Stoddard Peter (Catherine) emp Interstate Motor Lines
h 1439 George a
«Ronald H (Marian) slsmn Windsor Office Supply Ltd
h 1811 Labadie rd
Stoddart Geo (Catherine) emp Fords h 1628 Aubin rd
«Jas (Emma) uphol h 1567 Hall a
«John (Vera) dr r O erland Exp h 1340 Oak a
«Robt (Agnes) crane opr Fords h 1430 George a
«Wm G (Bernice) insp Bendix-Eclipse h 129 Home-
dale bl d (R'Side)
Stodgell Arthur (Jean) con ersion mech Candn Com-
stock h 620 Edinborough (R Park)
«Francis J (Mary) dentist 403 & 406, 304 Ouellette a
res South Windsor
«John (Emma) h 260 Strabane a«John C (Margt) (S J Stodgell & Co) h 1271 Chil er rd
«Park after 1643 Seneca  
STODGELL
S J 8: (0, (S JStodgelI and John
C Stodgeli) In estment Securities, Orders
Executed on The Toronto and New York Stock
Exchanges, 207 Canada Building Phone CLear-
water 4-6461
«Simeon J (Edith) (S J Stodgell 8: CO) h 2040 Willis-
stead cres
Stodolny John (Mary) emp Fords h 1548 Benjamin a
«Milton (Victoria) social wkr R C Children's Aid Soc
r 1548 Benjamin a
Stofega John (Susy) mach moulder Walker Metal h 2353
Marentette a
Stogel Park Confectionery (Semen Korban) 1643 Seneca
Stogiantsis Anglos (Stariant) emp Candn Auto Trim h
222 Elm a
«Chris emp Tunnel Bar—B-Q r 222 Elm a
Stoi Peter (Josephine) emp Chryslers h 1693 Albert rd
Stoiadin Lena Mrs h 339 Rosedale a
Stoiko John (Julia) ice-pres Veteran Cab Co of Wind-
sor Limited r 1967 George a
«Ste e (Annie) wtr British American Hotel h 1967
George a
Stoisich Dorothy mach opr Win Textiles Ltd r 439
Glengarry a
«Milos (Darinko) h 439 Glengarry a
«Saml (Donna) shoe repair 806 Howard a h 901 same
Stoison Mary supr sr ampoule section John Wyeth &
Bro r 901 Howard a
Stojano lch Samuel emp Candn Bridge r 1194 Albert rd
Stojecka Sophie pr sewing mach opr Stand Products r
937 Dawson rd
Stokalski Ignace (Klawoja) hlpr Fabricated Steel Pro—
ducts Co h 952 Lincoln rd
Stokes Clarence D (Jean) maint NYC Rly h 5, 1260
Ouellette a
«Etta Mrs 11 3, 772 Victoria a
«Gordon W (Ruby) supr sr Customs & Excise h 757
Partington a
«Jas S (Mar a) plant supt Lewis-Howe Co h 2251 Hall
a enue
«Leila emp Candn Auto Trim r 1442 Ouellette a
«Lois J studt r 757 Partington a
«Lucy (wid Lewis) r 880 Bruce a«Robt S (Violet) offr Customs & Excise h 925 Marion
a enue
Stolarchuk John (Mary) emp Fords h 1380 Benjamin a
Stolberg Wm G (Helen) emp Detroit h 1794 Chil er rd
Stolf Gio anni lab Brading's Cincinnati Cream Brewery
r 2355 Lillian .
Stoliker Dorothy nurse Grace Hosp r 846 Bruce a
«Jean nurse Grace Hosp h 846 Bruce a
Stolinsky Adele Mrs slsldy Morris Dry Goods r 691
Rankin a
Stoll Ernst apprentice Colonial Tool h 334 Church
Stellar Emil (June) emp Merrifield Transp h 3225
Russell
«Geo (Mary) emp Berry Bros h 3616 Queen
Stollery Lily r 205 Villaire a
«Walter G foremn Truscon Steel h 205 Villaire a
Stollman Samuel (Deborah) rabbi Shaar Hashomayim
Synagogue h 1365 Victoria a
Stomp Jos (Anna) emp Fords h 1570 Parent a
«Jos (Ethel) mach Win Tool 6! Die h 1260 Shepherd e
«Louis (Helen) emp Fords h 944 Ypres bl d
Stone Donald emp Candn Salt Co r 1775 Westcott rd
«Elaine packer Genl Foods 1' 261 Ford bl d (R'Side)
«Eric (I y) off clk Kingsway Transp Co h 6, 723
Ouellette a
«Gladys (wid Regd) slsldy Hoppe's Nu-Vogue h 1794
Hall a
«Gordon (Bertha) mech Fords h 1902 Tourangeau rd
«Harland E (Shirley) trk dr r British American Oil
Co Ltd
«Harry (Marion) pntr h 6, 1009 Niagara
«Jas S (Ethel) h 845 Langlois a«John (Helen) lab Stand Paint res R R 1 Windsor
«John F clk Kingsway Transp Co Ltd r 723 Ouellette
a enue
«John G (Helen) tchr Hon J C Patterson Coll Inst h
3280 Academy dr (South Windsor)«John R (Harriet) h 3315 Russell
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STONE
--John R (Normalie) trk dr r Empire-Hanna Coal res
RR 1 Ri er Canard
--Jos (Marie) emp Natl Radiator h 825 Howard a
Lorraine stenog Gordon Elder Packing r 324 Edward
a (R'Side)
-~Margt stenog Chryslers r 3315 Russell
--Margt Mrs laboratory asst John Wyeth 8a Bro res
Amherstburg
«Marjorie H (wid Chas) library asst Prince Edward
Pub Library h 4, 1596 Victoria a
--Mary Mrs clk Unemploy Ins Commn h 955 McEwan
a enue
"Quinn emp Vet's Cab r 825 Howard a
«Raymond jr r 1775 Westcott rd
--Raymond (Margt) emp Chryslers h 1775 Westcottrd
-—Richd E mgr O erland Exp h 2174 York
--Russel (Nina) emp Fords r 1555 Lillian
--Victor (Marion) emp Fords h 5, 1291 Elsmere a
--Wm H (Oli e) emp Fords h 2051 Balfour bl d (Sand
E Twp)
Stoneng Clarence A (Irene) h 460 Caron a
Stonefish Lawrence L (Jean) emp Detroit r 450
McEwan a
Stoneham Harry emp Rose Furn r 359 Goyeau
Stonehouse Oli er M (Margt) prin F W Begley Schl h
1006 Windermere rd
--Roy A (Cora) grain buyer Hiram Walker 8: Sons h
1779 Dacotah dr ,
Stoneman Donald (Ina) off clk Fords h 994 Ellrose a
--Jas V (Eileen) chart acct Detroit h 3111 Wyandotte
(R'Side)
--Ralph emp Fords h 683 McKay a
--Wm M (Marion E) chart acct Robt W Meanwell h 35,
1382 Ouellette a
Stones Herbt (Madeline) chief engineer Metro Genl
Hosp h 1262 Chil er rd
--John engineer Parke Da is r 1262 Chil er rd
Stonge Maurice (Lydia) carp h 1127 Howard a
--Maurice jr studt r 1127 Howard a
--Roland emp Chryslers r 1127 Howard a
--Ruby emp Hotel Dieu r 1127 Howard a
--Sadie emp Hotel Dieu r 1127 Howard a
Stonyk Margt clk Bank of N S r 486 Bruce a
Stookes Richd J (Ruth) asst mgr Woolworths h 106,
524 Pitt W
Stop Inn Confectionery (Rakes Ist an) 2783 Howard a
(Sand W Twp)
---N-Shop (Henry Brudner) grocer 3435 Ri erside dr
(R'Side)
*Storey, see also Storie, Storrey and Story--B Joan studt r Unit L—91, 620 Wyandotte (R Side)
--Cathertne nurse h 1, 939 Wyandotte e
«Claire J (Ola) emp Fords h 153 Prado p1 (R Side)
--Elmer L (Margt) emp Detroit in 3660 Girardot a
--Estelle K (Wid W Ross) pri sec K Douglas MacLe-
nnan h Unit L-91, 620 Wyandotte (R'Side)
«Frank r 509 Chil er rd
--Geo (Lorraine) er dr r Intl Cartage r 509 Chil er
road
--Gertrude stenog Natl Detroit of Can Ltd r 951
Sandwich w--Harry (Audrey) emp Hiram Walker 8; Sons h 868
Monmouth rd .
--Horace T (Elizth) emp Candn Auto Trim h 13, 285
Chil er rd
--Irene opr Essex Wire Corp r 1253 Rossini bl d
«Jack (Marie) slsmn Murphy Tob h 2090 Ottawa--John D (Isabel R) pres Storey’s China Limited h 4,
1516 Ontario
--Jos (Margt) tool room Motor Procuis Corp h 1050
Askin bl d
«Maude (wid Frank) h 509 Chil er rd
--Roy E (Mabel) asst treas 8; acct Walker- ille Land 8;
Bldg Co h 1A, 693 Argyle rd
--Thos N (Janet) refrigerator opr CIL h 1629 Laing
--Violet nurse r 846 Bruce a
--Wm emp Fords h 1253 Rossini bl d
--Wzn emp Fords h 1194 Wigle a
—-Wm S (Gertrude) mech Underwood Ltd h 16, 951
Sandwich w
Storey's China Ltd John D Storey pres china 75 London
west
*Storie, See also Storey, Storrey and Story--Fra.nk presser Modern Clnrs h 2372 Parent a
"Jack R (Joyce) mgr Loblaws (1509 Tecumseh rd) h
929 Elm a
«Wm (Marguerite) (British Billiards) in (rear) 1177
Ottawa
Storm Henry J Re minister First Lutheran Church h
1190 Victoria a
--Naomi studt r 1190 Victoria a
Storoshchuk Roman (Muroslawa) emp McCord Battery
h 1256. Monmouth rd
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STORREY
*Storrey, see also Storey, Storie and Story
--Arthur B (Beatrice) (Wholesale Meat Distributor)
h 1605 Dougall a
--Cyril (Norma) distributor E erkrisp Potato Chips
h 2017 Iroquois
--Kenneth emp Fords r 1921 Westcott rd
«Percy A (Norma) foremn Fords h 1921 Westcott rd
--Shirley bindery girl Herald Press Ltd r 1921 West-
cott rd
«Wm (Lea) dr r S W & A Rlyh 1123 Louis a
Stor old Harriet h 1227 Curry a
*Story, see also Storey, Storie and Storrey
--Harold C foremn Keystone Contractors h 2341 Lin-
coln rd
--Kenneth studt r 2342 Lincoln rd--Lyle (Mary) emp Fords h 1004 McKay a
—-Phyllis clk Carnegie Pub Library r 2342 Lincoln rd
Stoshic Nicholas (Mary) emp Candn Bridge h 1540
Central aStothard Earl (Florence) emp Fords h 1, 1318 Droui-
llard rd
--T Ralph (M Fern) hoisting engineer Fords h 1227
Kildare rd
Stott Chas (Grace) crib mech Webster Motors (Wind—
sor) h 7, 1805 Sandwich w
--Geo (Eliza) h 1563 Albert rd
--Herbt (Alma) emp Wonder Bread h 457 Indian rd
--Herbt tchr W D Lowe Vocational Schl r 3080 Aca-
demy dr
«Jas dr r Natl Sanitary Sup 1 3571 Peter
--Jas V (Mabel) h 1366 Lincoln rd
--Leonard (Dorothy) slsmn Household Products h 354
Fair iew bl d (R Side)
Ste ell Ernest (Thelma) appraiser Customs & Excise
h 2045 Argyle ct
Sto er Chas B (Florence) phy, eye, ear, nose <3:
throat 306, 1011 Ouellette a h 1204 Victoria
a enue _
--Gordon J (Oli e) emp Candn Comstock h 6, 807
Wellington a
--John M (Amanda) h 1444 Norman rd
--Jos N (Sarah E) purch dept Fords h 2278 Moy a
--Maude Mrs dept mgr Henry Birks & Sons h 236
Belleperche p1 (R'Side)
Stowe Beatrice r 2039 Richmond
--Wm E (Eileen) offr Customs 8x Excise res South
Woodslee
Stoyanoj Sam r 370 Goyeau
Stoyano ich Morris R clk Unemploy Ins Commn r 443
Jeffersonibl d (R'Side)—-Nelson clk Fords r 443 Jefferson bl d (R Side)
«Ste e (Blagunda) (La Paloma Restaurant) h 1048
Louis a
-—Ste e (Anne) feeder Fords h 443 Jefferson bl d
(R'Side)
Stoyka Frank (Annie) emp Fords h 2402 Norman rd
(Sand E Twp)
--Jennie druggist Thompson Pharmacy r 2402 Norman
rd (Sand E Twp)
Stoyshin Donald A (Daisy) (Sunshine Laundry) h 1043
Moy a
Strachan Dalton D (Ir-ens) offr Customs 8: Excise h
2222 Forest a
«Jas studt r 1516 Church
--John E (Maude) press opr Candn Motor Lamp h 2959
London w
--Mu.nro (Barbara) emp Dom Forge & Stamping h 1251
Curry a
--Stan1ey S (Kayta) (Recreation Barber Shop) h 1516
Church
Stracke Frank J (Mary L) assmblr Chryslers h 887
Ellrose a
--Henry (Elizth) emp Goti'redsons h 1612 Marentette a
«Ralph (Mary E) (Ralph's Meat Market) 11 248 Janisse
dr (R'Side)
Stradek Ste e S welder Elcombe Engineering 1- 2260
Reaume rd
Stradwick's Limited Henry Masaro mgr floor (SI wall
c0 ering 1524 Windsor a
Stragko Jerry emp CNR r 1025 Elsmere a
Strahl John jr emp Candn Bridge r 1146 Josephine a
«John (Anna) emp Genl Motors h 1146 Josephine a--John (Anna) turn opr Dom Forge 8: Stamping h 1481
Cadillac
Straig Peter emp Fords r 240 Goyeau
Strain Emma opr Motor Products Corp r 270 Belle
Isle a
--Patrick J (June) budget mgr Industrial Rubber 8:Supplies Ltd h 659 St Paul (R Park)
«Raymond (Marie) emp Fords h 471 Mercer
Straith J Leslie(Ma.ry) h 4789 Ri erside dr
--M Catherine h 9, 1314 London w
















WIRING 6. REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS INDUSTRIAL
TEL. CL. 4-9847
STRAKY
--He1en time clk Motor Products Corp r 939 Josephinea enue
--Karl (Marie) checker Peerless Countryside Dairies
h 939 Josephine a
--Michae1 checker Peerless Countryside Dairies r
939 Josephine a
Strang Esther C Mrs stenog Kaiser-Frazer h 993
Pierre a
--Marjorie E Mrs pri sec Windsor Chamber of Com
r 721 Lena a
--Wm times study Chryslers r 125 Shepherd e
Strange Da id (Sarah) inspection Fords h 1080 Oak a
--Da id H (Joan) slsmn h 2033 Alsace a
--Fredk (lone) emp Parke Da is h 772 Dougall a
--Fredk emp Ryan Constn r 1186 George a
--Leonard emp Fords r 1269 Mark (Sand W Twp)
--Ray (Madonna) emp Fords h 1427 Bruce a
--Raymond emp Fords r 1629 Mark (Sand W Twp)
--Sidney (Winnifred) emp A H Bolton h 1186 George a
Wilbert (Beryl) slsmn Rowland & O'Brien r 885
Bruce a
«Wm D (Catherine) emp Fords h 1629 Mark (Sand WTwp)
Straninic John emp Fords r 1231 Drouillard rd
Strannigan Matthew r 411 Oak a
Strano Mario r 931 Langlois a
Strasko Michl r 1174 Chil er rd
Strathcona Block 1958 Wyandotte e
Stratichuk Ste e (Mary) (Ste e’s Ser ice Station) h
2739 Seminole
Stratis Anthony chef Star Rest r 361 Church
Stratton H Gordon (Gwen) ner e specialists 210—211,
744 Ouellette a res Amherstburg
"Hugh C (Laurine) mgr Unemploy Ins Commn h
2468 Princess a (Sand E Twp)
--Jas S (Jean) maintenancemn Fords h 2619 George a
(Sand E Twp)
--Mary Mrs r 942 Eismere a
--Stewart E tool 8: die mkr Fords r 2619 George a
(Sand E Twp)
Strau Geo r 548 Church
Straub Joe r 868 London 9
Straus Max (Annie) emp Chryslers r 1880 Pillette rd
Strauski Wm assmblr Long Mfg r Chappus rd (Sand W
Np)
Strauss Anton (Irene) emp Chryslers h 3740 Whitney a
--E assmblr Chryslers r 2453 Turner rd
--Frank (Anne) assmblr Chryslers h 2453 Turner rd
--Mildred Mrs tchr King Edward Schl h 8, 1164
Ouellette a
--Nick (Mary) emp Fords r 929 Pierre a
Straw Herbt S mgr Excello Ser ices res RR #1
Cabana rd
--Sydney J (Patricia) estimator Excelio Ser ices h
3857 Sandwich w
Strawn Ernest (Elizth) clk Fords h 342 Lincoln rd
Strecker Henry (Teresia) emp Windsor Mattress h
502 Eastlawn a (R'Side)
--Jacob (Dorothy) die caster Banner Metal Prod res
Tecumseh
Streda Rudolf (Margt) emp Fords h 1017 Albert rd
Street Herbert G (Oli e) picture framing e s Huron
Line (Sand W Twp) h same
--J Gordon (Helen) mgr Loblaws Groceterias Co Ltd
h 715 Josephine a
--Jack (Janet) emp Fords h 3495 Sandwich w
--Robt emp Fords r 787 Assumption
«Wm emp Fords :- 787 Assumption
--Wzn E officer Customs (in Excise h 14, 137 Bruce a
Streich Adolf (Elsie) janitor O’Keefes h 2433 Meldrum
rd (Sand E Twp)
"Walter page Carnegie Pub Library r 1433 Meldrum
rd (Sand E Twp)
Streichert Alex (Herta) emp Genl Motors h 2502 Art—
hur rd (Sand E Twp)
Strelczyk Martin handymn Ont Hydro h 2186 Janette
a (Sand W Twp)
--Wm J (M June) linemn Win Utilities Commn (Hydro
Di ) h 2547 St Louis a (Sand E Twp)
Streta ski Geo reeler Candn Steel Corp r 547 Caron
a enue
Streta sky Barbara hsekpr r 3465 Wilkinson la
--Helen bkpr Manufacturers Life Ins Co r 3465 Wil-
kinson la   
STRETAVSKY
--Irene stenog Mutual Life of Can 2- 3465 Wilkinson 1a
--Margt clk can Bread r 3465 Wilkinson la
Stretye Agnes Mrs cook St Catherine’s Rest Home h
962 Marion
--Mary emp Detroit r 962 Marion a
Stre ett Albt V (Dorothy) slsmn Electrolux (Can) Ltd
11 1415 Arthur rd
--Bertha Mrs emp Essex Wire Corp r 1562 Church
Stricker Clarence h 364 Crawford a
--Fred W (Annie) h 168 Josephine a
Strickland Bertha hsekpr r 3879 Ri erside dr
--Clinton H (Christine) officer in charge DVA h 3029
Alexander bl d
--Cyril J (Emma) foremn DeVilbiss Mfg h 1090 Wind-sor a enue
--G Hudson (Marjorie) supt Win Utilities Commn
Filtration Plant h 2283 Parkwood a--J Barry (Mary) h 2224 Chil er rd
--J as instructor Assumption Coll r 3029 Alexander
bl d
«John deli ery'mn Handy Food Mkt #2 r 3605 Match-
ette rd
--Mary T bkpng mach opr Hiram Walker & Sons r 3029
Alexander bl d
--Oli er h 762 Bridge a
--Ross (Doris) acct Colonial Tool h 1136 Marentettea enue
Stricko Mikolas (Stella) iron pourer Walker Metal h
1657 Westcott rd
Strilchuck Wm (Winnie) wldr Candn Sirocco h 2303
Meldrum rd (Sand E Twp)
Strilchuk John h 1255 Aubin rd
Strimbel Carrie (wid Michael A) h 222 Pierre a"Harold J (Marie L) officer Customs a Exciser 222Pierre a
--Maye r 222 Pierre a
Stringer Albt E (Margt) pres Candn Cancer Soc -
Essex County Unit h 3777 Ri erside dr
--Chas (Margt) (Leslie’s Garage) h 3, 588 Dufferin pl
--Da id M (Elizth) watchmkr 16, 1922 Wyandotte e
h 393 Norfolk
«Estelle (wid Walter) h 572 Pelissier
Stroche Mike emp Peerless Dairy r 527 Dougall a
Strocken Ronald (Barbara) emp Fords h 6, 485 Craw-
ford a
Stroesser Michi (Rose) emp Chryslers h 1264 Camp-
bell a
«Norman emp Windsor Star r 1264 Campbell a
Stroh Elizth Mrs r 2724 Piliette rd (Sand E Twp)
«Jacob J (E a) mach opr Fords h 2724 Pillette rd
(Sand E Twp)
Stroika Geo emp Walker Foundry r 1154 Langlois a
Strokon Michl (Mary) dentist 1509 Ottawa h 1951
Ypres bl d
Strome Fire Places (Mel in Strome) (rear) 942 Church
--Mel in (Strome Fire Places) h 1861 St Luke rd
Stromme Herman (Madeline) emp Fords h 908 Pierrea enue ,
Strong Anne studt r 1538 Langlois a
«Bernard (Irene) supr sr Fords h 829 Moy a
Berry dental techn McLaughlin 8: Walker r 2338
Chil er rd
--B1anche dom r 1620 Westcott rd
--Chas (Doreen) opr Long Mfg r 803 Burdick cres
(Tecumseh)
«Donald emp Fords h 1910 Francois rd
--Donald (Betty) slsmn Purity Dairies h 1750 Central
a enue
--Edwin N (Lucy) (Strong’s Market) h 1890 Alexis rd
--E1mer (Phoebe) emp Fords h 1620 Westcott rd
«Fred (Margt) news ctlr h 1050 Lincoln rd
-—Gera1d (Blanche) btchr Strong’s Market h 2366
Chandler rd (Sand E Twp)
--Gera1d emp Bell Tel r 1748 Moy a
"Harold N (Emily) janitor Purity Dairies h 1748 Moy
a enue
--Henry (Adele) emp Chryslers h 316 St Paul a
(R’Side)
--Jos studt r 2338 Chil er rd
--June emp Dom Store 2' 1750 Central a
-—Lawrence emp Fords r 1910 Francois rd
--Lloyd (Cecilia) (Strong Motors) h 2338 Chil er rd
--Martin 11 1974 Glendale a (Sand E Twp)
--Mary r 1910 Francois rd






   
 






































































--Mel in J (Rosella) insp Chryslers h 2131 Dougall a
-—Motors (Lloyd Strong) gas ser stn 493 Wyandotte e
--Nicholas (Elizth) clk West End Hardware r 2960
Randolph a '
"Oswald (Erna) emp Chryslers h 765 Gladstone a
-—Robt emp Chryslers r 2131 Dougall a
-—Roy (Violet) sls mgr W H McLean Ltd h 1496 Doug-
all a
-—Stanley (Rita) mach repairmn Burroughs Mach res
RR #2 Belle Ri er
--Stanley wldr Fords h 1338 Langlois a
--Ste en G (Caroline) lab Gotfredsons h 837 Jos
Janisse a
«Syl ester asst foremn Hiram Walker 8: Sons res RR
#1 Woodslee
-—Wm L emp Coca Cola r 1748 Moy a
Strong’s Market (Edwin N Strong) gro & meats 3010
Tecumseh bl d e
Stronskl Paul (Katherine) (Paul’s Ser ice Station) h
5288 Tecumseh bl d e (Sand E Twp)
Stropko ics Jas (Mary) h 1533 Westminster a (Sand E
Twp)--.Tos (Frances) h 125 Westminster bl d (R’Side)
Strople Laura h 716 Josephine a
--Wm (E elyn) emp Gord Zazoor Produce r 716 Jose-
phine a
Strosberg Phillip (Syl ia) financial sec Shaar Hasho—
mayim Synagogue Religious Schl h 135
Shepherd e
--Saml emp Fords h 841 Louis a
Stross Mary Mrs cook Wellington Ta ern r 1159
Elliott W
Stroud Chas (Eliza) h 2056 Westminster a (Sand E
--Chas slsmn Geo Lawton res RR #1 Ri er Canard
--Dorothy shipping clk Parke Da is r 1767 Moy a
«Frank wrehsemn Producers Cold Storage r 2428
Highland a«Hector (D Mary) slsmn Don Curtis Auto h 2428
Highland a
--Wm (Florence) slsmn Parnes Furniture h 1767 Moy
a enue
Strows Peter janitor Drake Hotel r 193 Glengarry a
Strubbe Julian emp Chryslers h 1059 Erie e
Struckett Optical Co (Benjamin J Magder) 320 Ouellette
a enue
Strudwick Caroline officer Customs & Excise r 3420
Peter
--Thos (Ethel) h 3420 Peter
«Walter (Gladys) engineer Fords h 3363 Peter
--Winnifred M finishing opr John Wyeth 8: Bio r 3420
Peter
Struminlko ich A Risto bartender Majestic Ta ern h
1323 Wyandotte e
Strump Anne attendance clk Hon J C Patterson Coll
Inst 1- 868 Bruce a
--Robin r 868 Bruce a
-- Winifred W Mrs h 868 Bruce a
Strung Elizth (wid Danl) emp Intl Playing Card h 3440
Sandwich w
"Theresa emp lntl Playing Cardr 3440 Sandwich w
Strunz Hans emp Fords r 954 Hall a
Struthers Adrien emp Walker Metal r 139 Goyeau
--Andrew A (Beatrice) men’s physical dir YM-YWCA
h 1542 Dougall a V
-—Douglas clk Champion Spark Plug r 1542 Dougall a
--Lloyd (Winnifred) elect Candn Comstock h 9, 16
Ellis a e
Strutinsky Geo emp Fords r 966 Drouillard rd
Strutzenberger Josef emp T I Eansor 8: Sons r 1021
Cadillac
*Stuart, see also Steward 8: Stewart
--Albt E (Annie) emp Fords h 1620 George a
--Alex (Gladys) h 3105 Donnelly
-- Alex H (Margt) pres Essex Welders Supply Ltd res
RR #1 Tecumseh
"Arthur H sec Hiram Walker 8: Sons Ltd res Detroit
"Ben r 263 Tuscarora
—-Carl emp Aluminum :6 r 309 Moy a
--Carol stenog Household Finance r 704 McKay a
STUART CLOTHES lTD, H M Chemm pres-
ident, Men’s Clothing, 356 Ouellette A enue
Phone CLearwater 4-1388 Branches: 1504
Ottawa Phone CLearwater 4-8505, 294 Ouellette
A enue, Phone CLearwater 4-6431 Ct 1090 Drum-llard Road, Phone CLearwater 4-9359
«Colin 1' 1867 Gladstone a
--Earle M (Runah) section head Hiram Walker & Sons
h 306, 710 Giles bl d e
--Fashions Ltd A D Cherniak pres ladies clothing
head office 6-8, 356 Ouellette a--Frank (Ella) insp Toledo Scale h 1583 Norman rd
—550~— 
     
STUART
--Gordon (Mable) emp Chryslers h 1236 Chil er rd 1
"John (Mary J) pres J '1 Wing 8: Co Ltd h 197 Sun-set a $"
--John C (June) emp East Windsor Auto Parts h 240 ’
Belle Isle View bl d (R’S de) |
--John D (Flora) prntr Win Star h 1910 Labadie rd
--John J (Jessie) ice-pres J T Wing 8; Co Ltd h
2023 R9 erside dr (R’Side)
--Margt r 234 Bruce a
--Margt r 1036 Moy a V
--Maud V opr Motor Products Corp r 1535 Gladstone .a enue
«Myrtle (wid .135) h 943 Church '
--Robt M (Frances) production engineer Fords h 409Y
280 Park w ,
--Robt R (Agnes) locomoti e foremn Essex Terminal k?
h 2145 Chil er rd .
--Siduey (Helen) p c Police Dept h 1063 Campbell a
——Stephen insp Dept of Natl Defence r 1121 Goyeau t
—-W Wallace (Anna) pri sec J T Wing & Co Ltd h 315
Rosedale a
«Winnifred Mrs h 704 McKay a
Stubberfield Chas L (Daisy) emp Gilson Roadway
Carriers h 976 Dougall a
--Gordon (Margt) chief payroll clk Candn Bridge 1-
3045 Church
--Ronald L assmblr Genl Fireguard Corp r 976 Doug-
all a enue ?'
Stubbert Chas (Mary) supr sr research dept Fords h )
D, 1525 Dufferin p1
Stubbington Fredk R (Dorothy) bottler Hiram Walker& Sons h 788 California a 3
-—Roya.l G (Jean) emp Fords h 1234 Wigle a
Stuck Jas lab Auto Specialty r 370 Logan a
Studak Elbino emp Detroit r 1502 Rossini bl d
--Wa.lter studt r 1502 Rossini bl d
Studebaker Corp of Can Ltd A Eggert mgr expediting3rd ﬂr, 1922 Wyandotte e
Studencki Paul janitor Polish Vet Club h 1052 Lang- A
1015 a 45';—
Studio of the Dance (Jack W Bickle) dancing instruc- :
tion 1457 London w
Stuebing Erle F (Mary) asst toremn Essex Wire Corp
h 1670 Westminster a (Sand E Twp)
--Mona Mrs h 479 Rankin a
Stuhlmueller Frank (Louise) (Frank's Barber Shop) .
h 1280 Erie e
--Frank R studt r 1280 Erie e
Stumpf John (Deloris) emp Genl Motors r 274 Lot
«Josephine h 221 Bruce a
--Mary emp Essex Wire Corp r 221 Bruce a
Stumpilich Katie Mrs h 1686 Elsmere a
--Nicholas (Helene) (Sandwich Sausage Co) h 1081
Elsmere a
Stuparyk Nick (Gizella) emp Parke Da is h 1029
Cadillac
Stupnyckyj Wasyl (Iwanna) mach moulder Walker










Sturgeon Fred W (I y) emp Candn Mirror Craft Ltd
res RR Maidstone
Sturges Al in emp Chryslers r 537 Elm a
Sturgess Ernest (Isabelle) maintenancemn Genl Motors!h 724 St Rose a (R’Side) t
Sturk Laura (wid Ray J) wtrss Prince Edward Hotel 11 t
839 Lawrence rd --
--Peter h 839 Lawrence rd r
)-
.St urn Pat photo basement 374 Ouellette a r 10, 773
Pelissier '
«Therese photo h 10, 773 Pelissier
Stus Wm emp Fords h 3075 Clemenceau bl d (Sand 13 r 7
Twp) ’7Stuttard Stanley (Diane) emp Genl Motors h 1837 Eli-
rose a
Stutz Edna R bottler Hiram Walker 8; Sons r 1540
Parent a
--Joyce emp Win Star r 1540 Parent a
--Rose Mrs emp Windsor Wiping Cloth Co h 1540 5
Parent a
Style Shoppe (M Helen Richardson) ladies wear 1239 1
Ottawa
Styles Chas J dr r Border City Tire r 2365 Howard
a enue _
--C1arence emp Border City Wire Iron :- 285 Glengarl’?
a enue
--Elizth R clk Bank of Mont r 722 Dougall a 3
«Frank (Ann) h 108 Hanna e
"ins E (Lillian) foremn Dinsmore Constn r 2365
Howard a
«Nora :- 1242 Wigle a
--Wm (E a) emp Candn Comstock h 1242 Wigle a f»
Styran Michl (Doris) emp Fords h 1734 Buckingham rd





























Subocz Jan (Lubomita) iron pourer Walker Metal r 1366
Shepherd
..Peter (Sophie) emp Fords h 1252 St Luke rd
Subotin Mike (Dianne) emp Fibre Products h 3225 Ri -
erside dr
Subsidiaries Holdings Co Ltd A H Stuart (Detroit) pres
distillers 2072 Sandwich e
Sucee Patricia Mrs opr Essex Wire Corp r 3376 Byng
road
Such Percy (Norah) l c PO h 2428 George a (Sand ETWP)
Suchan Tony (Rose M) mach hlpr Candn Steel Corp h
2150 Victoria rd (Sand W Twp)
Suchanek Edwd (Victoria) lab Walker Metal r 1527
Parent a
Suchiu Geo opr Motor Products Corp res RR #1 Ri er
1 Canard
--Leo (Katherine) emp Genl Motors 11 1864 Ford bl d
(Sand E Twp)
Suckow Frank (Annie) emp Truscon Steel h 1514 St
Luke rd
Sudar Anne stenog Household Finance r 1063 Cadillac
--Michl (Mary) h 1063 Cadillac
--Michl (Mary) carp h 1709 Drouillard rdSudawich Joe emp Long Mfg r 989 Cadillac
Suddaby Edwin (Anna) emp Fords r 568 Pelissier
Suddery Gilbert E (Joyce) insp Genl Motors h 321
Villaire a
Suddick J Alan (Betty) emp Dinsmore Constn h 1448
Go au
"Wilfred (Anna G) slsmn Meretsky & Gitlin h 1446
Goyeau
Sudding Ellis J (Alice) supr sr S W 8: A Rly h 5, 125
McKay a
Suderman Peter (Mary) emp Fords h 2367 George a
(Sand E Twp)
Sudicky Anne mach opr L A Young Industries r584
Dougall a
Suedko K insulating Meikar Roofing r 1046 Pelissier
Suesz Walter emp Fords r 1160 Ellis a e
Suey Elsie R stenog Hotel Dieu r 156 Giles bl d e
-—Yin Chong (Louis Bong) oriental groceries 136
Goyeau
Suffield John W (Daisy) h 2336 Byng rd
--Margt nurse Fords r 2336 Byng rd
--Norman (Florence) emp Chryslers h 987 Lincoln rd
--Sarah Mrs h 620 Cameron a
--Sidney (Frances) supr sr Chryslers h 454 Pitt w
Sugarman Dorothy clk Simpsons-Sears r 438 Dougalla enue
Sugden Thos emp Fords r 3, 772 Victoria a
Sugg Ernest E (Jane) mach Fords h 562 Assumption
Sugur Zolton (Irene) dockmn Direct-Winters Transp h
1370 Wyandotte e
Suhan Alex emp Fords r 1482 George a
--Anne emp Detroit r 1482 George a
«John (Helen) foremn Truscon Steel h 1482 Georgea enue
--Peter emp Fords r 1482 George a
--Thos tool & die mkr Candn Motor Lamp r 1482
George a
--Wm (Helen) emp Kelsey Wheel h 3993 Seminole
Suhan’s Dry Goods (Helen Suhan) 3993 Seminole
Suiler Peter (Jeanine) emp Stand Tool h 1827 Jeffer-
son bl d (Sand E Twp)
Sukara Spiro emp Candn Bridge r 1194 Albert rd
Sukunda Eli S (Daisy) (St Clair Ta ern) 11 2023 Verdun
a enue--John (Dorothy) (Detroit Hotel) h 1056 St Luke rd
--Michl (Rose) wtr Metro Hotel h 2, 588 Dufferin pl
«Milan wtr Metropole Ta ern r 588 Dufferin pl
--Uros (Maynie) pres Hotel Plaza Arms Ltd h 4, 1330
Giles bl d e
Sul Alex (Betty) punch press opr Candn Collord Prod
h 1916 Central a
Sulatycki John (Helen) chipper Walker Metal h 3003
Lloyd George bl d (Sand E Twp)
--Tony (Mary) emp CN R r 1596 Alexis rd
Suli Eli (Rosie) emp Fords h 1455 Lillian
--Helen emp Essex Wire Corp r 1455 Lillian
--Rose E typist Central Mortgage lg: Housing Corp r
1455 Lillian
Sulima Stephen emp Fords h 1256 Giles bl d e
Suliman Mike (Mary) emp Windsor Fence 8: Wire Co
in 1658 Elsmere a
--Stephen mach Fords r 1658 Elsmere a
Sullens Chas emp Hiram Walkers r 1122 Lincoln rd
--Clifford C (Gladys) decorator h 1122 Lincoln rd
--Stanley pntr dz dec r 1122 Lincoln rd
Sulli an Chas E Re pastor St Patrick’s Catholic
Church h 1534 Tecumseh bl d w
«Christina (wid John) h 582 Church
--C1arence (Mary) office Wkl Norton Palmer Hotel
h 1450 Bruce a
  
SULLIVAN
"Collin (Ella) emp Candn Bridge h 990 Askin bl d--Don emp Bendix Eclipse r 1435 Marentette a--Donald slsmn W J Bondy 8; Sons 2' 797 Sunset a-—Dorothy P cash Union Gas r 271 Crawford a--Fred r 1127 Langlois a
--Fred L (Irene) p c Police Dept h 2224 Howard a—-Geo (Agnes) emp Fords h 1764 Buckingham rd(Sand E Twp)
--Guy emp Somer ille Ltd r 830 Monmouth rd«Har ey (Ann) slsmn Parke Da is h 258 Giles bl d e--Jas A (Mary C) emp Sil erwoods h 8, 851 Tuscarora--Jas D (Mabel) emp Detroit h 3818 Ri erside dr(R’Side)
--John G (Elsie) emp Standard Tool & Die h 1034 Lena--Kenneth r 1271 Sandwich 9
-—Kenneth H office clk Fords h 308, 286 Pitt w-—Leo (Mildred) consul Detroit h 2224 Howard a
-—Leslie (Thelma) emp Coca Cola h 1068 Marion a--Lew F (Doris) millwright Fords h 797 Sunset a-—Margt Mrs h 337 McEwan a
—-Mark lab Win Utilities Commn (Hydro Di ) r 2967
Donnelly
--Mike emp Chryslers r 553 Moy a
«Myron (Lepha) emp Fords h 2335 Howard a
--Raymond (Margt) wtr British American Hotel h 5,
153 London e
--Robt apprentice Waddell’sSound & Radior965 Lena-—Ruth (wid Ernest) bkpr Helen Tackle Co of Can Ltdh 1435 Marentette a
--William (Sara) h 222 Belle Isle a
-—Wm Edwin clk Win Utilities Commn (Water Di ) h1270 Moy a
Sultana Terry emp Candn Bridge r 483 Victoria a
--Walter emp Fords r 483 Victoria a
Sultanoff Anna store clk Borden Co 1' 1509 Lincoln rd--Vera (wid Da id) h 1509 Lincoln rd
Sulyak Geo (Elizth) emp Fords h 857 Langlois a
--Wm emp Coronet TV r 857 Langlois a
Sulyok Alex st'udt McGill r 1545 Gladstone a
--Elek (Julia) (Erie Lunch) h 1545 Gladstone a
--Leslie (Eleanor) asst loan mgr Personal Finance Co
of Can r 1545 Gladstone a
Sumarah Adel emp Somer ille Ltd r 2195 Gladstone a
--Josephine slsldy Miss Sadie’s Fabrics r 939 Hall a
-_Nellie (wid Jos) h 939 Hall a
Sumitro John (Annie) emp Duplate Safety Glass h 2315
Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
Summerfield Edith (wid Alfred) r 1805 Westcott rd
--Frank C (Marietta) hoisting engineer Chryslers h
2316 Highland a
--Geo R (Lucy M) perm force r 3244 Baby
--Roy (Dora) officer Customs 81 Excise h 3244 Baby
--Thos (Doris) emp Truscon Steel h 1627 Norman rd
Summerland A G (Marguerite) wtchmkr & jwlr 50
London w h 2357 Moy a
Summers Alex D (Helen) slsmn W J Bell Paper h
1096 McKay a
--Alex M (Elizth) sls mgr N Tepperman Ltd h 1522
Church
--Louis (Marjorie) emp CNR h 574 Louis a
--Margt h 1127 Elm a
--Margt r 1127 Elm a
--Wm (Christina) emp Candn Sirocco h 1518 Maren-
tette a
Sumner Cyril emp Parke Da is 2 1724 Aubin rd
--Ernest typist Chryslers r 1993 Iroquois
--Margt (wid Richard) h 1724 Aubin rd
--Mary IBM clk Sterling Drug r 1724 Aubin rd
--Michl M (E a) pres 8r mgr Sumner Printing 8: Pub-
lishing Co Ltd 111419 Victoria a
--Printing 8; Publishing Co Ltd M M Sumner pres &
mgr 120 Ferry
--Roland J emp Hiram Walker & Sons r 1724 Aubin rd
"Sarah (wid Saml D) h 409, 274 Giles bl d w
--Wm (Lena) emp Detroit h 810 Ri erside dr (R'Side)
Sumpton Danl J (Fern) emp CNR h 2293 Marentette a
Sun Life Assce Co of Can John J Kelly dist supr sr
1202, 374 Ouellette a
Sundell Chas C (Gloria) American Consul h 1217 Vic-
toria a
Sunderland Storey opr Motor Products Corp r 395
Janette a
Sun-Lite Food Market (Nick Smuczok) gro 8; meats
1445 Drouillard rd
Sunshine Food Store (Adolph Nelson) gro, fruits &
meats 1430 Ottawa
--Fruit Land (H Gretchko) fruits 1706 Wyandotte e
"Laundry (Donald A Stoyshin) 1105 Albert rd
--Lunch (John Doby) rest 1101 Erie e
Sunstrum Kathleen emp Detroit 11 1261 Marentette a
--Saml H (Mary F) h 357 Eastlawn a (R’Side)
Super Frances stenog Hiram Walker & Sons r 1124
Cadillac
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Mythmuklane y.» :2.»
--Rose (wid Andrew) h 1124 Cadillac
—-Ser icenter Wm C Wendt mgr auto gar 1596 London
west
Superior Meat Market (Julius Cheifitz 8: Zalman Kam-
en) Stall # 7 dz 8, 265 Pitt e
--Restaurant (Nicola Krste itch) 714 Wyandotte e
Supertest Petroleum Corp Ltd Earl E Lynch di mgr
1219 Wyandotte e
Supply Lunch (Chas Nicholas) light lunches 371
McDougall
--Meat Market (Chas Nicholas) 375 McDougall
Supra Frank (Helen) assmblr Chryslers h 1171 Albert
road
Supreme County & Surrogate Courts Office Chas Sale
QC registrar 8; clk 3277 Sandwich w
Suput Ste e emp Candn Bridge r 1194 Albert rd
Surbray Arthur h 1543% Lincoln rd
Surgent Donald emp Chryslers r 1242 Dougall a
--Wm (Patricia) emp Candn Bridge h 1674 Hickory rd
--Wm H (Mary) act patrol sergeant Police Dept h 1242
Dougall aSurlo ich Ann typist clk United Auto Wkrs of Amer
(CIO) Local 195 res Roseland
Suro ick Eugene P (Irene) traffic dept Fords h 3668
Bloomfield rd
Surprenant Adelard (Y onne) grinder Colonial Tool
h 1168 St Luke rd
--Edwd r 266 Belle Isle a
--Francis (Dianne) emp Detroit h 291 Belle Isle a
--Gilbert emp Fords r 1168 St Luke rd
-—Jacque11ne stenog Parke Da is r 1168 St Luke rd
--Jeannine jr clk Metro Life r 1168 St Luke rd
--Wm (Rose) mach Detroit h 266 Belle Isle a
Surridge Geo (Emily) shpr C E Jamieson 8: Co h 1176
Janette a
Surski Annie (wid Michl) h 1779 Hickory rd
--Dan (Libby) tool 8: die mkr Fords h 1774 Factoria
Surufka Michl emp Champion Spark Plug r 1470
Benjamin a
--Sophie (wid John) h 1470 Benjamin a
--Stanley r 1470 Benjamin a
Sur iatus Jos (Jad yga) h 1440 Albert rd
Susko John (Mary) emp Auto Specialties h 2257 Mar-
e ntette a
--John emp Candn Bridge r 1236 Albert rd
--John (Marj) trk dr r City Engineer’s Dept h 1751
Alexis rd
--Mike emp Michigan Central Rly r 900 Howard a
--Nlck (Helen) emp ClL h 3511 King
Susky Edwd dr r Inter City Transp r 1387 Hickory rd
Sussex J as E (Lulu) slsmn h 525 Askin bl d
Suszek Edwd (Theresa) emp Fords h 1524 Buckingham
rd (Sand E Twp)
--Jos (Catherine) emp Fords r 1867 St Luke rd
«Walter P (Juliette) emp Chryslers h 1547 Arthur rd
Suszyryba Peter (Annie) lab Walker Metal res Malden
road
Sutherland Archie (Marie) car insp NYC Rly h 746
Patricia rd
--Bette J dental asst Dr Omer C Baker r 1302 Bruce
a enue
--Be erly typist Chrysler-s r 660 Grand Marais rd(R Park)
--Bruce (Frances) emp Candn Comstock h 2, 808
Ottawa
"Christina stenog J H Ryder Machy Co Ltd r 718
Janette a
--Colin G (Carol M) acct Bank of Mont h 237 St Louisa (R’Side)
«Donald (Ruth) utility wldr Phil Wood Industries h
1076 Josephine a
--Du.ncan dr r Stan Brown Transp res Al inston
--Edith h 1154 Albert rd
--Elliott (Rose) slsmn Sil erwoods h 1571 Windsor a--Felix (Elizth) emp Candn Bridge h 932 Campbell a
«Geo carp Mousseau Constn r 475 Cabana rd
--Hector H (Winifred) clk Hiram Walker & Sons h 1623
Church
--Hugh D F (May) in estigator Natl Re enue DrawbacksBr h 660 Grand Marais rd (R. Park)
--John (Thelma) emp Fords h 10"9 Windermere rd--John (Muriel) sec treas & genl mgr Windsor Arena
Ltd h 2446 Chil er rd
--John M (Amelia) contr h 718 Janette a
--Jos (Myrtle) emp Bell Tel 11 2, 285 Cameron a
--Mary studt r 932 Campbell a
--Robt in entory clk John Wyeth & Bro r 746 Patricia
road«Sanders (Elfrida) economist Fords h 1534 Victoria
a enue
--Thelma stenog Candn Bridge 1- 1009 Windermere rd
--Vincent J optical techu Imp Optical r 932 Campbella enue
--Walter (Jean) emp CPR h 948 Tecumseh bl d w  -——552——
SUTHERLAND
--Wm emp Candn Bridge r 932 Campbell a
Sutkowski Jos studt r 1609 Hickory rd
——Peter (Jennie) emp Fords h 1609 Hickory rd
Sutliff Peter h 5, 451 Pelissier
Sutor John h 832 Hall a
--John (Anna) (Sutor’s Hardware) h (rear) 1802
Drouillard rd
Sutor’s Hardware (John Sutor) 1802 Drouillard rd
Suttak John P (Betty) (The Oxford Shop) h 202, 524
Pitt W
--Mike (Annie) opr Motor Products Corp h 2646
Seminole
Sutton Carmen (Grace) emp Fords h 1641 Central a
--Dani H (Oli e) apprentice toolmkr Dom Forge &Stamping h 1963 Buckingham rd (Sand E Twp)
--Emma (wid Fredk) h 463 Dougall a
--E erett L emp Jas H Sutton Funeral Home res
Amherstburg
«Fred (E elyn) emp NYC Rly h 746 Bridge a
—-Geo studt r 681 Bruce a
-—Gladys nurse Grace Hosp h 204, 524 Pitt w
--Howard W (Dina) officer Customs & Excise h 440
Ri erdale a (R’Side)
-—Jas H (Susan) (Jas H Sutton Funeral Home) res
Amherstburg
--J as H Funeral Home (Jas H Sutton) 937 Ouellette a--John B supr sr CIL r 478 Patricia rd
--John W (Susan) emp Detroit h 681 Bruce a
--Percy (Jane) emp Parke Da is h 1545 Bruce a
--Priscilla dom Assumption Coll r 398 HuronLine
--Susan tchr St Jules Schl r 2451 Buckingham dr
(S and E Twp)
--Wm R emp Fords r 509 Bruce a
Sutts Clifford L (Mainie) supr sr Purity Dairies h 215
Bridge a -
-—Clifford N slsmn Webster Motors (Windsor) r 215
Bridge a
Su iskis Chas emp Windsor Wiping Cloth r 509 Wyan-
dotte e
Suwinski Henry (Edna) emp Candn Bridge h 117 Elm
a enue
Suzana Helen Mrs opr Sterling Drug r 1629 Drouillard
road
--Jas (Nettie) lab Fords h 2322 Parkwood a
--Mary (wid Mike) h 1147 Drouillard rd
--Nick 1- 1147 Drouillard rd
--Rudy (Mary J) (Windsor Ad ertising Artists) h 2419
Westminster a (Sand E Twp)
Suzanna Nettie slsldy Dubensky Hardware Ltd r 2322
Parkwood a
Suzne ich John repairmn Chryslers h 2286 Turner rd
--Ted emp Fords r 471 Church
Suzor Clarence (Eleanor) stock chaser Long Mfg res
Tecumseh
-—Ezra (Amelia) pump tester Viking Pump res Belle
Ri er
--Mose P (Margt) supt Warner Gear res Belle Ri er
S abaltis J05 emp Candn Comstock r 3458 Harris
S ats Alec emp Fords r 1044 Drouillard rd
--Russe].l (Minnie) cook h 1, 458 Janette a
S ec Adam (Rosanna) reeler Candn Steel Corp h 3474
Harris
-- Anna emp Detroit 1- 3474 Harris
--Julia h 931 Gladstone a
--Lilly M opr Bell Tel r 3474 Harris
S ehla Virginia 2' 2433 Chandler rd (Sand E Np)
S en Alm h 208, 430 Giles bl d wS endsen Carl (Greta) supt Kelsey Wheel res Dear-
born, Mich
--Wm (Esther) toolmkr Burrell 8x Gardner Tool Co
Ltd h 1052 Assumption
S enka Vinceslas A (Lola) emp Fords h 629 Pierre a
S entickas John (Elizth) mach Win Tool & Die h 915
Moy a
S erha John emp Chryslers h 1170 Langlois a
S ick John (Mary) h 1225 Cadillac /
S irplys Leo (Julia) emp Dom Forge h 2216 York
Swackhammer Armand B insp Dept of Natl Health 8:
Welfare Food 8: Drug Di res Essex
Swadling Geo W (Hilda) acct h 1974 Amiens a
--Wm E elk Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 1974 Amiens a
Swafford Muriel r 730 Chil er rd
Swaghinka Irene dom h 509 Church
Swain Stanley J (Ethel) mech Downtown Che Olds h
671 Pelissier a"
Swallow Sidney E (Helen) ser icemn Fords h 84 Ford
bl d (R’Side)
Swalwell Jas (Violet) slsmn A H Boulton h 1566 Hall
a enue
--Syl ia M tchr Hugh Beaton Schl r 1566 Hall a
Swan Chas G (Louisa) foremn Penberthy Injector r
1373 Windermere rd '
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--Elgie (Lena) h 1041 Lincoln rd
-—Elizth h 1539 Lincoln rd
—-Elizth clk Household Products r 2024 Argyle ct
--Elizth R studt r 1039 Lincoln rd
--Jos (Mary) emp Candn Bridge h 1435 McKay a
(Sand W ’I wp)
«Kenneth E (Ruth) appraiser Customs 82 Excise h
1039 Lincoln rd
"Peter J M Re registrar Assumption Coll r 398
Huron Line
"Phyllis J pri sec Hiram Walker 8: Sons r 1870
Westminster a (Sand E Twp)
--Robt (Elizth) foremn Fords h 2024 Argyle ct
——Russel (Oli e) emp Fords h 916 Marentette a
--Wm D (Phyllis) clk Hiram Walker 8: Sons h 1870
Westminster a (Sand E Twp)
Swann Chas G (Louise) toolmkr Penberthy Injector
h 1373 Windermere rd
--John G (Eleanor) h 828 Tecumseh bl d e
-—John G jr (Hazel) maintenancemn Bd of Educ h 2214
Howard a
--Leslie W (Pauline) emp Detroit h 955 Ouellette a
-—Thos (Mable) tabulating clk Long Mfg h 1704 West-
c ott rd
-- Thos E (Irene) supt ser ice dept Fords h 125 Ford
bl d (R’Side)
--Wm (Ellen K) troublemn Win Utilities Commn (Wat-
er Di ) h 1768 Bernard rd
Swanson Alex S (Edna) slsmn Ayerst Drugs h 418
Belle Isle View bl d (R’Side)
--Bernard (Elsie) emp Genl Foods h 3, 3170 Peter
--Ethel (wid Wm) h 1115 Louis a
--Herman (E a) emp Fords h 1482 Prince rd -
--Jas emp Gotfredsons r 1482 Prince rd
"Janet r 1482 Prince rd
--John r 1482 Prince rd
--Margt bkpng mach opr G G McKeough Ltd r 1482
Prince rd
"Marjorie r 1859 Iroquois
"Victoria Mrs r 305 Belle Isle View bl d (R’Side)
«Wilfred L (Georgena) tchr Walk Coll Inst h 1859
Iroquois
Swanwick Horsemeat Shop (Wm Swanwick) 1014 Wyan-
dotte e
--Wm A (Viola) (Swanwick Horsemeat Shop) h 2, 139
Sandwich e
Swarbrick Amelia silk spotter Ri ard Clnrs r 360
Esdras pl (R’Slde)
--Mary (wid Thos) emp Metro Hosp h 360 Esdras p1(R’Side)
Swarts Helen (wid Wm) h 12, 1382 Ouellette a
--Or al L (Lillian) supr sr Candn Comstock h 3636
Queen
*Swartz, see also Schwartz .
--Albt (Hilda) emp Fords h 271 Salter a
--Bernard L (Florence) firemn Essex Terminal Rly
h 520 Chippewa
«Doris :- 256 Crawford a
--Edwd studt r 1559 Pierre a
--Harold (Edythe) (Harold’s Outfitters) r 1, 237 Pill-
ette rd
--Helene r 551 Edinborough (Sand W Twp)
--Jos (Adeline) emp Candn Bridge h 1551 Aubln rd
--Louis H barr 2 & 4, 157 London w h 706 Victoria a
--Nelson G (Stella) millwright hlpr C H Mclnnis Co
h 429 Chippewa
--Nick (Metrina) emp Fords h 1559 Pierre a
-— Tressie (wid Harry) h 1537 Bruce a
"Wilfred (Jean) emp Fords h 1109 Wellington a
--Wm lab Eri e Mach Products Ltd r 217 Chatham e
Swartzmier John h 4-2, 265-271 Chatham e
Swarychewski John lab Walker Metal r 1554 Langloisa enue
Swasalinsky Irene emp Win Star r 509 Church-
Swatkow Gordon studt r 1677 Albert rd--Irene (wid Alex) (Joe’s Confectionery) h 1677
Albert rd
Swatkowski Edwd slsmn Sil erwoods r 588 Caron a
Swatman Carl F (Annie) assmblr Fords h 1939 Ber-
nard rd
--Elihu D (Ethel) routeslsmn Borden Co h 1084 Mar-
e ntette a  
SWA TMAN
--Elmer J (Alberta) process foremn Genl Foods h3218 Linwood p1
--Frank C stablemn Sil erwoods h 12-1, 2 8; 3,265-271 Chatham e
—-Gloria B r 3218 Linwood pl
--Mary (wid Gordon W) janitress C H Smith h 1152
Lillian
«Mel in emp Ad ance Mach & Tool Co Ltd r 1286
Gladstone a
--Mel in C (Mary) slsmn Peerless Countryside
Dairies h 1286 Gladstone a
--Or an R trk dr r Dom Off Supply r 1084 Maren-
tette a
--Wm (E a) checker Peerless Countryside Dairies
h 881 Parent a
Swatter Martin emp Fords :- 1532 Hickory rd
Swatzky Peter sls dept Essex Packers Ltd :- 1394Dougall a *
Sway Allan apprentice Sterling Constn r 760 Rose-
dale a
--Geraldine C paymaster Sterling Constn r 760 Rose-
dale a
-—Gladys R stenog Bank of Com r 760 Rosedale a
--John A ice-pres Sterling Constn Co Ltd 11 760
Rosedale a
«John R (Dorothy) mach Sterling Constn h 696 Patri-
cia rd
Swayze Mary Mrs h 6, 554 Pitt w
Swayzie Wm A (Frances) ser icemn CGE h 17, 280
Erie w
Sweeney Ada Mrs h 1157 Ouellette a
-- Anne 1' 6, 688 Wyandotte e
--Bernard T (Mm-gt) p c Police Dept h 248 St Paul a
(R’Side)
--Betty r 831 London e
--Darcy (Virginia) mech engineer 29, 52 Chathamaw
h 2588 Windermere rd
--Dorothy switchboard opr Waddell’s Sound 8: Radio 1-
824 Howard a
--Elmer A (Mary) h 972 Curry a
--Glenn L (Shirley) window trimmer Detroit h 675
Rankin a
--Hugh (June) emp Fords h 1084 Oak a
--Jas emp Fords r 382 Church
--John elect Clark Keith Generating Plant r 972 Currya enue
--Josephine confectionery bar Kent Theatre r 190
Elm a
--Nora r 972 Curry a
--Patk (Isabelle) foremn Fords h 1089 Oak a--Raleigh (Jean) emp Chryslers h 1477 Elsmere a
--Rene J (Theresa) metal fnshr Fords h 290 Glen-garry a
--Wm (Margt) emp Candn Salt Co h 318 Curry a
Sweet Eldred C (Loraine) insp Central Mortgage &
Housing Corp h 39 Alice (Essex)
--Frank H (Isobel) emp Detroit h 2480 Byng rd
--Harry (Veda) emp Chryslers h 1416 Ouellette a
--Heart Soda Bar (Nicholas Melnichuk) confy 342
Tecumseh bl d w
--1nez h 343 Gladstone a
--Or al E (Adela) h 648 Sunset a
--Sidney rooming house 904 Bruce a h same
--Spot Confectionery #2 (Larry Grant) 1804 Drouil-
lard rd
--Wm (Nora) emp Candn Bridge r 261 StMary’s bl d
(R’Side)
--Wm F (Mary) ser Sin 2105 Walker rd h 1639 Art-
hur rd
Sweete Donald L Dept Natl Defence (Na y) :- 1349
Bruce a
Sweetheart Potato Chip Co (Elle Kissau 8:: John Lin-
dert) 1571 Marentette a
Sweetman Asa hauler Purity Dairies res Essex
--Earl G (Dorothy) mgr Paterson’s Drug Store #2
h 521 Rankin a
--Geo P marine engineer 1' 521 Rankin a
--Wm (Olga) emp Abbey Gray h 2226 Wellesley
Sweezey Fred elect Ont Hydro :- 394 Aylmer a
Swegles Grant 11 (Juanita) maintenancemn Fords h
1108 Howard a
Sweich Tony emp Windsor Packing :- 452 Wyandotte w
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Swenor Roy (Elizth) emp C H Smith h 1320 McEwan a
Sweriing Chas H (Alma) h 4620 Ri erside dr
«Morris slsmn Ideal Elect r 7, 1139 Sandwich e
Sweryda Jaray emp Amer Chem Paint Co 1 1362 Hall
a enue .
Swetman Kathleen tchr King Edward Schl r 788 Wind-
ermere rd
Swiatkowski Carolina (wid Edwd) h 588 Caron a
«Edwd slsmn Sil erwoods h 588 Caron a
Swiatoschik Nicholas (Laura) emp Chryslers h 2206
Woodlawn a
«Olga acctng clk Walsh Ad r 1027 Drouillard rd
«Saml (Waslyna) lab Zale Bros Ltd h 1027 Drouil-
lard rd
Swibaker Elaine r 2730 Howard a (R Park)
Swiden Henry emp Fords r 1107 Langlois a
Swiderski Robt S (Mary) foremn Leepo Mach Prod h
245 St Paul a (R’Side)
Swidzinski Jos J (Josephine) caretkr h 659 Eugenie
(R Park)
Swift Bessie (wid John) h 256 Rankin a
«Canadian Co Ltd Geo C Labrick mgr meat pckrs
847 Janette a
«John R (Phyllis) emp Hiram Walker & Sons h 2362
Forest a
Swinborne Herbert (Pauline) emp Fords h 1509 South
Cameron bl d (Sand W Twp)
Swindell Fredk (Gladys) 1 c PO h 140’? Prince rd
Swinhoe HerbertW (Martha) insp Fords h 1048 Lena
Swiniarek Stella h 536 Aylmer a
Swintak Peter dr r hlpr Vernor's Ginger Ale r 1715
Alexis rd
«Stephen (Anita) wldr Gotfredsons h 1715 Alexis rd
Swinton Jack (Mona) sheet metal foremn Malach Roof-
ing 8: Flooring Ltd h 753 St Pierre (Tecumseh)
Swinyard Mary r 1242 Chil er rd
Swiston Jos (Margt) supr sr Fords h 1366 Lillian
Switak Paul (Frances) emp Chryslers h 545 May a
Switkoski Tony 1- 1337 Cadillac
Switlicki Frank M (Freda) emp Genl Motors h 1394
Tecumseh bl d w
Switzer Addison W (Sarah) assmblr Fords h 617
Chatham e
«Alex (Jean) painter Roy 8: Huebert h 3410 Sandwich
west«Andrew (Barbara) r 1332 Howard a
«Andrew wldr Fords h 1332 Howard a
«Barney P (Edna) tester Long Mfg h 2530 Arthur rd
(Sand E Twp)
«Bernice slsldy Woolworths r 3419 Peter
«Donald appliance repairmn Win Utilities Commn
(Hydro Di ) res Roseland«E erett power house ClL h 3742 Montcalm
«Georgina emp Detroit r 1332 Howard a
«Girard J (Margt) emp Fibre Products h 1902
Labadie rd
«John emp Chryslers r 2540 Lloyd George bl d
(Sand E Twp)«Julia (wid Adam) h 2540 Lloyd George bl d (Sand E
)TWP«Randolph F (Jean) elect Fords h 1041 Dawson rd
«Reginald J (Lorna) emp Meisner & Co h 1225 Glad—
stone a
--Robt r 617 Chatham e
Swizawski Paul (Antoinette) emp Fords h 1633 Pierre
a enue
--Stanley (E a) emp Chryslers h 1633 Pierre aSwynarch Geo H (Annie) inspector Chryslers h 136
Thompson bl d (R’Side)Sydor Paul (Annie) (Sydor Purity Food Market) h
2498 Tourangeau rd (Sand E Twp)
«Purity Food Market (Paul Sydor) gro & meat 2498
Tourangeau rd (Sand E Twp)
Sygnorwoski Steni (Sophie) emp Fords h 1271 Maren-
tette a
Sykes Alfred R apprentice Can Elect r 986 Bridge a
«Alice h 344 Oak a
«Donald (Winnifred) elect Essex Wire Corp h Howard
a (Roseland)«Donald wriehsemn B A 011 h 3319 Byng rd (Sand E
Twp«Fred (Hazel) emp McKee Morrison Elect r 529
Caron a  
SYKES
«Irene W pri sec Bryamt Pattern & Mfg Co Ltd r
986 Bridge a
«John L (Dorothy) emp Detroit h 2nd fir, 4, 308 Ran~
dolph a
«Kenneth r 1632 Shepherd e
«Wm (Irene) emp Candn Motor Lamp h 1632 Shepherd
east
«Wm D (Bonnie) opr Motor Products Corp h 590 Elm
a enue
«Wm H (Florence) h 986 Bridge a
Sylka John (Doris) firemn Dom Forge h 2960 Tecums-
eh bl d e
Syl ain Adrien (Therese) linemn Ont Hydro h 1545
Elsmere a
«Apts 249 Pillette rd
«John (Lila) plant guard Essex Wire Corp h 1, 1587
Assumption
Syl ester Alphonse (June) r 3458 Barrymore la
«Fred J (June) slsmn Downtown Che Olds h 979
Pelissier«Raymond (Ruth) clk A & P
«Romeo E (Gertrude) supr sr PO res Oidcastle
«Shirley (Gertrude) emp Chryslers h 343 Bruce a
«Shirley emp GMC h 886 St Luke rd
Syl estre Carmel tchr Separate Schl Bd res Belle
Ri er
«Dolores nurses aide Hotel Dieu res RR #1 Tecum-
seh
«Doreen nurses aide Hotel Dieu res RR #1 Tecum-
seh
BA, Barrister and Solicitor,
303 Security Building, 261 Pelissier, Phone
CLearwater 3-9919, Res Belle Ri er, 54-r-2
«Mary A typist County Registry Office res Maidstone
TwP«Norbert (Lucille) phy 602, 1011 Ouellette a h 72
Esdras p1 (R’Side)
«Pierre P (Janette) emp CN Freight h 1052 Dmuil-
lard rd
«Ralph J emp Gotfredsons r 917 Walker rd
Syl ia Apts 984-90 Marion a
Symard Paul emp Fibre Products r 510 Janette a
Symczysyn Jaroslaw emp Fords r 1264 Lincoln rd
' Symes Jas (Cora) emp Chryslers h 1690 Elsmere a
«Reta dom r 37 Jefferson bl d (R’Side)
«Wm J slsmn Webster Motors (Windsor) r 159 Lauz-
on rd (R’Side)
Symington Jean (wid Roy) h 2519 St Louis a (Sand E
Symmonds E angeline clk Vizzard’s Market r
Matchette rd (Sand W Twp)
Symon John (Verna) emp Candn Bridge r 669 Hilde-
_ garde (R Park)
«Wm r 607 Kildare rdSymonds Cecil A (Syl ia) slsmn Purity Dairies h
2602 Lloyd George bl d (Sand E Twp)
«Dorothy stenog Chryslers r 1567 Goyeau
«Ernest E (Kathleen) insp Fords h 1587 Buckingham
rd (Sand E Twp)
«Frances J elk Unemploy Ins Commn r 2646 Turner
road«Grace (Wid Fredk A) h 260 Frank a (R'Side)
«Harry (Kathleen) emp Detroit h 1567 Goyeau
«Kathryn studt r 19, 1556 Goyeau
«N Vera Mrs druggist Lanspearys Ltd h 19, 1556
Goyeau
Symons Earl spray pntr Candn Battery r 208 Cameron
a enue
«Gordon J emp Can Bonalite r 211 Cameron a
«Gordon T (Stella) crane opr Fords h 208 Cameron
a enue
«John F ser opr Ont Hydro :- 408 Belle isle View
(R’Side)
«Jos W (Ursula) trk dr r Supertest h 1226 McKay
a enue
« Richd (Clairette) jig mkr L A Young Industries r
3 37 Bridge a
«Wm emp Candn Battery 8: Bonalite Co r 942 Church
Synott Leighton r 324 Bridge a
Syrak Ste e emp Fords r 1693 Albert rd
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SYROID
Syroid Harry (Jennie) emp Chryslers h 1043 Lena
--Mary emp Essex Wire Corp r 1043 Lena
Syrotuk Michl emp Candn Bridge r 3643 Seminole
Syryduk Teenie M typist Burroughs Mach r 2426
Turner rd
Sy ersteen Helga Mrs nurses aide Hotel Dieu r 238
Erie e
Szabados Ste e (Theresa) tool 8: die mkr SKD Tool Co
h 1725 Hickory rd
Szabo Alex (Elizth) carp Bersch Constn h 1293 Duff—
erin pl
--Gabriel lab Parks Dept r 1525 Moy a
-—Geo (Elizth) btchr Windsor Packing Co h 1218
Marentette a
--Geo lab Walker Metal r 1658 Elsmere a
«Jack toolmkr Intl Tools Ltd r 378 Goyeau
--John (Wilma) hoisting engineer Dom Forge r 1622
Parent a
--John (Rosetta) mech Downtown Che Olds h 32, 137
Bruce a
--Joh.n (Donna) t techn Household Products h 2, 309
Chil er rd
--Jos (Mary) h 1185 Langlois a
--Leslie photo Noel F Wild r 973 Erie e
—-Louis r 1638 Elsmere a
--Louis wtchmn M G Butler 8: Co r 1543 Marentettea enue
--Margt Mrs wtrss Prince Edward Hotel h 1179
Pierre a
«Mike (Anna) emp Kelsey Wheel h 1268 Marentette a
--Mike (Anna) core room foremn Walker Metal res
RR #1 Cabana rd
—-Peter (Thersa) h 1417 Windsor a
--Rosetta clk C H Smith r 32, 137 Bruce a
Szado Alec emp Auto Specialties r 41 Shepherd e
Szafran Peter emp Candn Bridge r 788 Dougali a
Szaikowski Harry (Rose) emp Chryslers h 1827 Mai-
ta road
Szakal Mike r 627 South Pacific a (R Park)
Szalay Wm (A a) wldr Gotfredsons h 1260 Moy a
Szaniszlai Jos emp Fords h 1341 Gladstone a
Szaniszlo Andrew (Wyandotte Shoe Rebuilders) h 1553
Lillian
--Barbara stenog Blake Pierce Finance Ltd 1' 1553
- Lillian
Szanyi J03 (Helen) chef Gettas Grill h 761 Sandwich e
Szaran Henry A clk C N Exp r 2171 Parent a
-- Thos (Mary) wldr Fords h 2171 Parent a
Szarka Jos shpr Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co of Can
Ltd r 2240 York
--Ste e (Anna) constn wkr C E Marley Ltd h 3954
Wyandotte 9
--Ste e (Margt) boring mill opr Phil Wood Industries
h 2240 York
--Ste e T (Yolanda) emp Candn Sirocco h 763 .
California a
Szar as Wm emp Auto Specialties r 1607 Marentettea enue
Szasz John (Julia) emp Gotfredsons h 1517 Parent a
--John studt r 1517 Parent a
-—Sandor lab Walker Metal r 1658 Elsmere a
Szaszy Wm (Elizth) emp Dom Forge h 1622 Parent a
Szawan Andrew (Kataryna) insp Walker Metal h 772
Brock
--Helen M emp John Wyeth r 772 Brock
Szawara Eugene mach Viking Pump r 1655 South
Cameron bl d (Sand W Twp)
--Jos dr r Sandwich West Taxi r 254 McDougall
«Stanislaw (Kazimira) clnrs hlpr Candn Steel Corp
h 1655 South Cameron bl d (Sand W Twp)
Szawronsky Andrew (Freda) emp Fords h 1215
Laurendeau a
--Heien cik Valentino Photo Studio 1- 1215 Laurendeaua enue
Szcgo Jas emp Chryslers r 1211 Pierre a
Szckszai Frank emp Fords r 378 Goyeau
Szczech Walter (Stefanie) mach opr Natl Auto Radiator
h 2478 Alexis rd (Sand E Twp)
Szcaechura John (Agnes) emp Fords h 2263 Parkwood
a enue
Szczerba Josef wldr C H Mclnnis Co r 1641 Hickory
road
Szczuryk Jos emp Fords r 1779 Hickory rd
Szczygielska Katarzyna r 1091 Marion a  
SZEBENI
Szebeni Katie Mrs opr Sterling Drug r 1543 Marentettea enue
Szejbut Wlodzimierz (Bernadette) carp EcclestoneConstn h 356 Villaire a (R’Side)
Szekely Emery (Mary) chef Hiram Walker & Sons h
136 Jar is a (R’Side)
«Louis (Margt) h 1119 Elsmere a
Szekesy Loretta nurse in training Hotel Dieu r 824
Dawson rd
--Stephen studt r 824 Dawson rd
--Vende1 W (Elsie) pres 8: genl mgr Glider Guard Mfg
Co Ltd h 824 Dawson rd
Szelegey Henry studt r 1552 Hickory rd
--Ste e (Mary) wldr Gotfredsons h 1949 Arras
--Wm emp Genl Motors h 1552 Hickory rd
Szeman Geo (Julia) emp Fords h 1337 Gladstone a
Szenderewicz Michl (Pola) lab Brading’s Cincinnati
Cream Brewery r 1440 Langlois a
Szendrey Saml emp McCord Register Co r 1026 Louisa enue
--Suzana hsekpr 3604 King
Szenegedo Joe (Elsie) wldr Fords h 1795 Alexis rd
Szep Katherine emp Essex Wire Corp r 2154 Moy a
Szeremeta Wm (Mary) lab Win Utilities Commn Water
Di r 1665 Windsor a
Szeryk Nick (Annie) lab Walker Metal h 1568 Hickory
road
Sze chuk Diana studt :- 1625 Howard a
--Zophia Mrs h 1625 Howard a
Szewczyk Walter h 1970 Rossini bl d
Szezur Euhen emp East Win Hosp r 3177 Sandwich e
Szilagyi Geo h 1480 Lillian
--Laslo emp Fords r 1031 Marion a
Szkokan Barbara clk Fords r 955 Pillette rd
--Irene stenog John Sale r 955 Pillette rd
--John (Theresa) Brinnell tester Fords h 955 Pillette
road
Szlachta Henry (Sofia) lab Brading’s C ncinnati Cream
Brewery h 2447 Meldrum rd (Sand E Twp)
«Stanley (Janina) lab Brading’s Cincinnati Cream
Brewery h 2489 Lloyd George bl d (Sand E Twp)
Szloboda Frank (Elizth) emp Fords h 1459 Elsmere a
Szmilski Piotr mach moulder Walker Metal r 1668
Hickory rd
Szmytke Zbigniew (Shirley) r 1544 Lincoln rd
Szo Robt perm force r 1811 Moy a
--Wm (Theresa) emp Fords h 1811 Moy a
Szoboszlai Joltren emp Fords r 949 Albert rd
Szoboszlay Nicholas (Catherine) emp Natl Radiator h
950 Louis a
Szoboszioi Zoltan emp Fords r 915 Albert rd
Szocsics J os (Dorothy) mech Kelsey Wheel h 1464
Benjamin a
Szogi Joe emp Fords r 1693 Albert rd
Szoke Alex (Vera) emp Bryant Pattern in Mfg Co Ltd
h 1603 Arthur rd
--Alex (Helen) wldr Natl Auto Radiator h 1214 Lillian
--Carman C chemist Detroit r 1214 Lillian
--Geo handymn Essex Mach 8; Tool r 532 Chatham
«John h 1414 Lillian
Szorik Julius (Lois) emp Chryslers h 1504 Gladstonea enue
Szpak Simon (Joanne) mach moulder Walker Metal
r Bouiford rd (LaSalle)
--Wasyl mach moulder Walker Metal r 1481 Cadillac
Szpitkoski Fred (Adella) lab Walker Metal r 1695
Rossini bl d
Szrajer Annie (wid Dominic) h 472 Niagara
--John emp Fords r 472 Niagara
--Wm (Melinia) confy 886 Mercer h same
--Wm (Mary) eggs 214 Chatham e h 438 Niagara
Sztogryn Bronie (Ann) wldr Chryslers h 2260 Mercer
--John (Madeline) emp Fords h 215 Moy a
Szuchik Alex cab dr r r 579 Dougall a
--Jos clipper L A Young Industries h 579 Dougail a
--Wm emp L A Young Industries 1- 579 Dougall a
Szucki Edmund A transp wkr inter-City Forwarders
r 2345 Eismere a
Szucs John pastor Hungarian Presbyterian Church h1511 Hall a
--Mary Mrs (Budapest Restaurant) 11 1011 Erie eSzuke Alex (Helen) h 1218 Lillian
Szusz Ely (Dorothy) firemn Essex Terminal r 522
St Paul (R Park)  Alphabetical, White Page 555     
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S Z W A B I U K
S z w a b i u k P e t e r e m p T r u s c o n S t e e l 1 ' 1 6 2 8 S t L u k e r d
S z w a r a E u g e n e e m p V i k i n g P u m p r 1 6 5 5 S o u t h
C a m e r o n b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
- - S t a n i s l a s ( C a s i m i r a ) h 1 6 5 5 S o u t h C a m e r o n b l v d
( S a n d W T w p )
S z w e c P a u l m a c h i n e h l p r C a n d n S t e e l C o r p r 6 3 6
B r o a d w a y ( S a n d W T w p ) ‘
S z w e z o k M i c h l j a n i t o r C a n d n S t e e l C o r p r 2 8 6 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e
S z y c h t a R u t h g e n l o f f i c e w k r W i n d s o r O f f i c e S u p p l y
L t d r 9 6 1 L i n c o l n r d
- — S t a n l e y ( V i c t o r i a ) e m p F o r d s h 9 6 1 L i n c o l n r d
S z y m a n s k i S t a n l e y ( I r e n e ) t o o l 8 : d i e m k r N i c k l e s o n
T o o l d z D i e h 1 6 8 8 A r t h u r r d 9
S z y m b o r s k i S t a n i s l a w l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r 7 7 1 P i e r r e
a v e n u e
S z y s z k o s k i H e l e n e m p D e t r o i t r 9 4 7 E l s m e r e a v
- - K a z m i e r ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 9 4 7 E l s m e r e a v
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T A L A I A
T a l a j a N i c k r 1 4 1 5 A l b e r t r d
T a l a n C h a s e m p F o r d s r 1 6 2 6 D r o u i l l a r d r d
T a l b e r t W m 1 1 1 0 1 7 M c D o u g a l l
T a l b o t A l p h o n s e e m p F o r d s r 4 6 8 L a n g l o i s a v
- - A n d r e w E ( K a t h l e e n ) e m p F o r d s h 9 4 2 H o w a r d a v
- - A r t h u r E ( A n n a ) h 2 9 6 3 W a l k e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - A u s t i n m a i n t e n a n c e m n W i n S t a r r e s E s s e x
- - C l a r e n c e h 1 1 2 6 W i n d s o r a v
- - E d r n u n d e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 5 1 1 H i c k o r y r d
- — E r n e s t ( R u b y ) e m p J o h n S e r b u h 9 5 3 C a d i l l a c
- - G r a n t
e m p
C a r t i e r
P a r k i n g
L t d
r 1 2 3 9
W i n d s o r
a v
- - H a r o l d
( J u n e )
e m p
G o t f r e d s o n s
h
4 3 3
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h
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h
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h
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h
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T A R N O W
" P e t e r ( W i n d s o r M a c e d o n i a n C l u b ) r 2 0 6 S a n d w i c h w
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T a n t o m R e g i n a e m p S t a n d a r d P r o d u c t s h 1 3 9 5 O u e l l e t t e
a v e n u e
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T a n y i A n t o n ( E l i z t h ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 5 4 G l a d s t o n e a v
- — E t h e l r 1 2 5 4 G l a d s t o n e a v
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- - A l b e r t a r 2 2 4 8 D o m i n i o n b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
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2 9 9 9 T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
- - W m ( V i o l e t ) ( U n i v e r s a l R e p a i r C o ) h 2 4 6 8 L l o y d
G e o r g e b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
T h a c k e r T h o s E C p r o d u c t i o n c o n t r o l m g r M u r p h y
P a i n t r 4 7 2 P e l i s s i e r a v
' I ' h a c k r a y D a v i d C ( D o r o t h y ) s l s m g r C a r t e r C u m m i n g s
8 : C o h 8 7 1 R a y m o r d
T h a e l l B y r o n J s l s m n D i a n e S h o e s L t d r 1 7 2 4 D a c o t a h
d r i v e
- - J a s ( L o u i s a ) e m p D e t r o i t 1 1 1 7 2 4 D a c o t a h d r
T h a g h o l m S t a n l e y ( E v e l y n ) e m p I n t l T o o l s L t d h 5 1 5
H a l l a v
T h a t c h e r F r a n k ( H e l e n ) a c c t n g d e p t W a l s h A d v h 1 2 7 2
P e l i s s i e r
- - W a l t e r W ( L o t t i e ) s l s m g r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h
1 7 8 0 C h i l v e r r d
T h a y e r G e o ( G e r t r u d e ) t o o l m k r F o r d s h 3 0 5 B e l l e I s l e
V i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
T h a y r e B r u c e ( H e l e n ) e m p O n t H y d r o h 1 3 6 8 G o y e a u
’ I ' h e a k e r M a r k ( F l o r e n c e ) e m p N o b l e D u f f h 1 , 2 2 3 3
O n t a r i o
« R e g i n a l d ( E l i z t h ) p u r c h a g t B o r d e r C i t i e s W i r e 8 :
I r o n L t d r K e n n e d y d r ( S o u t h l a w n )
- - R o b t T ( B e t t y ) d r f t s m n B e n d i x E c l i p s e 1 1 1 6 5 R i v e r -
s i d e d r ( T e c u m s e h )
« R u s s e l l ( D o r e e n ) a s s t c o l l e c t i o n m g r U n i o n G a s 1 -
6 3 1 P a r e n t a v
- - W m H ( L i l i a n ) f u r n r e f n s h r 1 6 4 5 - 1 6 5 5 W y a n d o t t e e
h 1 6 3 0 B r u c e a v
T h e i l C a r t a g e ( J o h n T h e i l ) 1 4 8 0 H o w a r d a v
- - J o h n ( K a y ) ( T h e i l C a r t a g e ) h 1 4 8 0 H o w a r d a v
- - M i c h l ( M a d e l i n e ) ( M i c h a e l T h e i l C a r t a g e ) h 1 4 3 7
H o w a r d a v
- - M i c h a e i C a r t a g e ( M i c h a e l T h e i l ) 1 4 3 7 H o w a r d a v
T h e o b a l d H a r o l d ( F r a n c e s ) o f f i c e w k r F o r d s r 1 5 5 O a k
a v e n u e
- - J a n e r 1 5 2 1 D u ﬂ e r i n p 1
- - R o d n e y ( V i o l e t ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 9 8 6 C a m p b e l l a v
T h e o d o s s i o u M i c h l r 4 3 5 P e l i s s i e r
T h e o r e t E a r l ( S h i r l e y ) e m p C h e c k e r C a b r 1 8 0 4
D o m i n i o n b l v d
- - F e l i x ( J e a n ) j u n k d l r h 3 3 5 7 W y a n d o t t e w
- - F r a n k J l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r s D e p t h 3 2 2 - : - B l o o m ﬁ e l d
r o a d
- - J a . s r 3 5 2 4 B l o o m f i e l d r d
- - J u l i e t t e r 4 4 E l l i o t t e
- - M e d e r i c ( L o r n a ) e m p C I L h 4 4 E l l i o t t e
- - S h i r 1 e y e m p V a n i t y B o w l i n g A l l e y r 4 4 E l l i o t t e
" T h e r e s a r 4 , 4 5 9 L o t
T h e r i a u l t A r t h u r J ( E v a n g e l i n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 2 4 6
L i n w o o d p l
- - A r t h u r J e m p C N R r 3 2 4 6 L i n w o o d p l
- - D o l l a r d J ( M a r y ) p t r C P E x p h 2 1 8 6 G r o v e
- - H e r b e r t ( F r a n c e s ) e m p F o r d s h 1 3 1 4 C e n t r a l a v
- - H e r b e r t J ( J e a n ) a s s m b l r V i k i n g P u m p h 1 1 , 1 2 2 5
M o n m o u t h r d
— — 5 6 2 — -
 
T H E R I A U L T
" L i l l i a n M e m p D e t r o i t r 3 2 4 6 L i n w o o d p l
- - N o r m a n
a s s t
b u y e r
C H S m i t h
r 1 1 ,
1 2 2 5
M o n m o u t h
r d
- - O m a r m a c h o p r F o r d s r 2 3 9 6 R e a u m e r d ( S a n d E
T w p
— - P r i m e r 1 0 3 8 D r o u i l l a r d r d
T h e r i e n B e r t h a M r s h 1 0 8 1 D r o u i l l a r d r d
T h e r r i e n G a s t o n m a c h o p r U n i v B u t ‘ o n r 1 5 1 7 B e r n a r d
r o a d
- - G e r a l d ( M a r g t ) p r e s s m n S o m e r v i l l e L t d h 2 4 1 5
C h a n d l e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - H e l e n ( w i d P a u l ) e m p C i t y o f W i n d s o r r 2 4 2 C a d i l l a c
- - J e a n n e M r s e m p D e t r o i t h 3 0 6 , 1 6 1 6 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - M a x i m e ( J u l i e t t e ) m a c h C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 1 7 B e r n a r d
r o a d
’ I ‘ h e u e r l e S t e v e ( K a t i e ) h 8 6 7 T u s c a r o r a
T h e w l i s A l o n z o ( S u s a n n a h ) h 3 2 5 S a l t e r a v
T h i b a u d e a u W e s l e y ( M a y ) v i c e - p r e s M a r z L a b o r a t o r i e s
L t d 1 1 1 6 2 5 V i c t o r i a a v
' I ' h i b a u l t A l f r e d ( L e o n a ) f o r e m n R e c o r d P r e s s i n g C o
o f C a n L t d h 7 3 8 T u s c a r o r a
- - A r t h u r J ( D e l l a ) a g t L o n d o n L i f e h 1 9 3 4 T o u r a n g e a u
r o a d
« B a r b a r a M t y p i s t J o h n W y e t h & B r o : - 1 9 3 4 T o u r a n -
g e a u r d
- - G e r a r d ( C a r m e n ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 5 1 5 W e l l i n g -
t o n a v
- - H e c t o r J a u d i t o r h 1 5 7 M c E w a n a v
T h i b e a u l t B e a t r i c e ( w i d J o h n ) e m p E s s e x W i r e C o r p h
2 3 5 5 H i g h l a n d a v
- — D e n z i i ( M a r g t ) s u p r v s r C o m s t o c k h 1 5 7 6 D u f f e r i n p l
- - D o l p h i s ( D e l l a ) e m p F o r d s h 3 8 7 7 M a t c h e t t e r d
- - E d w d ( L o r e t t a ) d r v r E W L a n c a s t e r C o h 1 2 6 2
P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - E v e l y n C s l s l d y D e t r o i t h 3 6 , 4 0 5 P e l i s s i e r
- - J ’ 1 ‘ L e o ( D o l o r e s ) c o n s t n s u p r v s r S o l d i e r S e t t l e m e n t
& V e t e r a n s ’ L a n d A c t h 7 3 8 M c K a y a v
- - L o u i s E ( L a u r a ) c a r p h 4 5 2 P e l i s s i e r
- - W m c l k J a s E S p e n c e 8 : S o n s 1 ‘ 3 8 7 7 M a t c h e t t e r d
’ I ‘ h i b e r t A l b t ( O d i l e ) e m p O ' K e e t e ’ s B r e w e r y h 2 6 0 4
M e i g h e ‘ n r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - A l f o n s e ( B e r n a d e t t e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s C o r p h 2 3 8
B e l l e I s l e a v
- - A l p h o n s e e m p V e r n o r ’ s G i n g e r A l e r 1 3 6 0 S t L u k e
r o a d
- - A l p h o n s e ‘ ( E v a ) f o r e m n b o t t l i n g d e p t V e r n o r ’ s
G i n g e r A l e h 1 3 6 0 S t L u k e r d
- - A n n c l k C h r y s l e r s r 1 7 8 8 N o r m a n r d
- - C a r o l e s t e n o g M o r d e n & H e l w i g L t d r e s T e c u m s e h
- - C e c i 1 e r 2 3 5 2 M e l d r u m r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - C h a s ( A l e x a n d r i a ) o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 3 2 1 8
C l e m e n c e a u b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - C l a r e n c e ( J e a n ) f r u i t 8 : v e g m g r C a n P a c k e r s h 9 3 5
E l m a v
" C l i f f o r d j r r 1 2 4 1 A s s u m p t i o n
- - C l i f f o r d ( L a v i n a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 4 1 A s s u m p t i o n
- - D o l p h i s A ( F l o r e n c e ) h 3 , 1 1 2 D o u g a l l a v
- - E d g a r J ( A u r i s e ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r s D e p t h 1 4 4 8
O l i v e r d
- - E d w d ( N o e l l a ) f o r e m n W i n S t e e l P r o d u c t s r e s
T e c u m s e h
- - E m i l e ( F l o r e n c e ) g r i n d e r C o l o n i a l T o o l h 2 3 0 3
C h a n d l e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - E r n e s t ( A n n a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 1 2 6 H i c k o r y r d
- - E t i e n . n e ( E t h e l ) c a r p W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 4 0 3 E l l r o s e a v
" F r a n k ( B l a n c h e H ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 4 4 0 S t L u k e
r o a d
- - G e r a l d A ( L i l l i a n ) m i l l i n g m a c h o p r F o r d s h 2 4 9 6
C h a n d l e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - G e r m a i n e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 1 2 2 H i c k o r y r d
- - G i l b e r t ( L e o n a ) t r k d r v r C i t y E n g i n e e r s D e p t h 8 3 8
B e l l e I s l e a v
- - G l o r i a e m p M e t r o H o s p 1 ‘ 9 7 3 M a i s o n v i l l e a v
« H e n r y J ( E l i z t h ) m e c h H o r e n S e r v i c e h 2 5 7 E s d r a s
p 1 ( R ’ S i d e )
- - H i l d a M r s r 6 3 9 L o t
- - I s a d o r e r 2 5 7 E s d r a s p 1 ( R ’ S i d e )
- - I s a d o r e e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 6 0 4 M e l d r u m r d ( S a n d E
T w p
« J e a n r 7 9 5 C h a t h a m e
- - J e a n P e m p S m i t h ’ s M a r k e t r 2 2 6 G l e n g a r r y a v
- - J o s ( M e l v i n a ) h 1 4 3 4 S t L u k e r d
- - J o s A ( B e r t h a ) r e c t i f i e r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s h 2 ,
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T H I B E R T
" J o s e p h i n e ( w i d O c t a v e ) h 2 3 5 2 M e l d r u m r d ( S a n d E
T w p )
— - J u l e s ( F l o r a ) e m p F o r d s h 3 4 8 1 W y a n d o t t e e
- — L e m i r e ( M a r g t ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 3 7 P i e r r e a v
— — L e n a k i t c h e n h l p r S t J o h n t h e E v a n g e l i s t H o m e f o r
A g e d r 2 9 0 4 S a n d w i c h w
- - L e o J ( A l b e r t i n e ) r o u t e m n C e n t r a l B a k e r y h 1 8 1 7
A r t h u r r d
- - L e o n a r d ( B e t t y ) f o r e m n W i n S t e e l P r o d u c t s h 3 4 6 4
R i b e r d y r d ( S a n d E ’ I ‘ w p )
— - L e o n a r d B ( P a t ) s l s m n A s s o c i a t e d C h e m i c a l C o o f
C a n h 1 3 8 1 P i e r r e a v
- - L i l l i a n e m p W e e k ’ s W a t c h c r a f t r 2 2 6 G i e n g a r r y a v
- - L i l l i a n g e n l o f f i c e W a t c h c r a f t r 2 2 6 G l e n g a r r y a v
- - L o r e n z o ( M a r i e ) s p r a y e r C h r y s l e r s h 2 4 8 5 C h a n d l e r
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - L o u i s ( H e l e n ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 3 4 8 1 W y a n d o t t e e
- — L o u i s e r 2 3 8 6 A r t h u r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- — L u c y ( w i d W m ) h 3 8 6 S u n s e t a v
- - M a d e l i n e r 1 4 4 0 S t L u k e r d
- - M a d e l i n e s t u d t r 1 6 8 L a u z o n r d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - M e d e r i c ( E d n a ) t r k d r v r C i t y E n g i n e e r s D e p t h 1 4 9 3
C r a w f o r d a v
— - M o r r i s ( J e a n n e t t e ) e m p F o r d s r 1 4 6 9 B e r n a r d r d
- - M o s e ( I r e n e ) e m p F o r d s h 3 6 1 6 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - N a r c i s s e ( L e o n a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 2 2 H i c k o r y r d
- - N o e h 9 9 3 M a i s o n v i l l e a v
- - N o e w t c h m n W i n S t e e l P r o d u c t s r 9 9 3 M a i s o n v i l l e a v
- - N o e l ( L i l l i a n ) m g r T e m p l e T a v e r n h 1 0 5 9 H i c k o r y r d
- - O d l l o n E ( E d n a ) b a r t e n d e r H o t e l R o y a l e h 1 7 7 5
B u c k i n g h a m r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - O m e r J ( S h i r l e y ) w l d r M c B r i d e M f g : - 3 1 6 1 J e f f e r -
s o n b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
- — R e m i e ( D e l i a ) h 1 4 9 3 C r a w f o r d a v
- - R o b t r 5 5 3 O a k a v
- - R o b t ( M a b e l ) e m p F o r d s h 2 6 5 1 P i l l e t t e r d ( S a n d E
M )
- - R o l a n d e m p C h r y s l e r s r 4 1 2 B e l l e I s l e V i e w b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
— - S t e p h e n ( M a r y ) g r i n d e r F o r d s h 2 2 6 G l e n g a r r y a v
" V a n n y ( C l a i r e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 5 5 3 O a k a v
- — W i l f r e d ( A n n a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 8 2 0 S t L u k e r d
- - W m t e s t e r L o n g M f g r 9 9 3 M a i s o n v i l l e a v
T h i b o d e a u A l p h o n s e ( M i n e t t a ) h 5 0 5 C a r o n a v
- - C a l i x t e ( E l s i e ) ( T h i b o d e a u E x p r e s s ) h 2 2 7 6 V i c t o r i a
a v e n u e
- - E l i z t h r 5 6 0 7 C l a i r v i e w a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- — E x p r e s s ( C a l i x t e , E l s i e , B r u c e ( T o r o n t o ) &
L e o J T h i b o d e a u ) 1 8 4 5 W a l k e r r d
- - F l o r e n c e r 6 8 D i e p p e ( R ’ S i d e )
- - F r e d J ( R a e ) d e p t m g r B a r t l e t M a c d o n a l d d z G o w
h 1 2 4 , 1 6 1 6 O u e l l e t t e a v
— - H a r r y ( M a d e l i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 9 6 1 C a d i l l a c
- - l s a b e l l e h 1 0 4 J o h n M ( R ’ S i d e )
- - L e o ( F l o r e n c e ) b a r t e n d e r R i v e r s i d e S p o r t s m a n
C l u b r 1 0 4 J o h n M ( R ’ S i d e )
- - L e o J ( K a t h l e e n ) ( T h i b o d e a u E x p r e s s ) h 4 1 R e e d -
m e r e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- — L e o n a r d ( J e a n ) e m p F o r d s r 1 0 4 J o h n M ( R ’ S i d e )
- - M a r v e l M r 5 0 5 C a r o n a v
- - M a r y M r 5 0 5 C a r o n a v
- - S t a n l e y ( P e a r l ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 3 3 C l o v e r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - W m E ( B e a t r i c e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 5 6 3 C h i l v e r r d
' I ‘ h i b o d e a u l t L o u i s A ( J o s e p h i n e ) e m p D i n s m o r e C o n s t n
h 1 1 2 6 R a n d o l p h a v
' I ‘ h i e l C h e l s e a J o h n ( V a l e r i e ) i n t e r n e H o t e l D i e u h 5 ,
8 1 2 W i n d s o r a v
’ I ‘ h i e m e G e o A r 6 7 0 4 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - J o s e p h l n e M ( w l d M a x ) h 6 7 0 4 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
T h i e r L a w r e n c e l a b F E D a y u s C o r 5 3 0 S t a n l e y ( R
P a r k )
T h i l e H e i n z ( S i l v i a ) c h e m i s t S t a n d a r d P a i n t 1 - 1 5 3 1
P i l l e t t e r d
T h i o p e h i l e A s h e y e m p F o r d s r 1 0 2 4 D r o u i l l a r d r d
T h i r d H a r o l d s l s l c l k C H S m i t h r 4 1 1 E l l i o t t w
T h i s t l e J e a n M r s t e l o p r P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l h l s t
f i r , 8 , 3 0 8 R a n d o l p h a v
T h i s t l e t h w a i t e E d w d H ( R u t h ) b u s m g r W i n S t a r h
2 4 2 3 L i n c o l n r d
T h i v i e r g e H a r v e y ( E l i z t h ) e m p N o r m a n S m i t h C o h
3 7 3 9 C o n n a u g h t r d
T h o m A n n e M r s : - 9 2 5 C a m p b e l l a v
- - D a i s y ( w i d F r e d k ) e m p C a n d n A u t o T r i m h 7 7 0
P i e r r e a v
 
T H O M
- - D o r e e n c l k M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 2 2 0 L a u z o n r d
( R ’ S i d e )
- - G e r a 1 d ( L a u r e l ) t o o l d z d i e d s g n r F o r d s h 2 2 0 L a u z o n
r d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - T h o s M ( M y r l d i a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 0 P r a d o p l ( R ' S i d e )
- - W m M ( E s t h e r ) a d v t g a c c t F o r d s h 3 0 1 R e e d m e r e a v
( R ’ S i d e )
T h o m a l a S t a n l e y ( R o s e ) c a r p T F M a r s h a l l L t d h
1 7 7 5 P a r e n t a v
T h o m a n J o h n M ( L o u i s e ) e m p C a n d n S i r o c c o h 2 1 8 8
P a r a n t a v
T h o m a s A V e e t a t c h r F W B e g l e y S c h l h 3 6 4 E r i e w
— - A l b t h 1 1 8 1 H a l l a v
- — A l f r e d G ( M i l d r e d ) t r k h l p r W a d d e l l ’ s S o u n d & R a d i o
h 4 4 4 J a n e t t e a v -
- - A n d r e w ( R i t a ) l a b F o r d s h 7 5 0 S t a n l e y ( R P a r k )
- - A n t h o n y ( J e n n i e ) h 9 8 2 D o u g a l l a v
- - B a r b a r a s t o c k g i r l B r o u n ’ s S i l k S h o p r 6 4 1 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e
" B e r t h a M r s ( T h o m a s l n n C o L t d ) h 4 9 1 2 R ‘ v e r s i d e d r
( R ’ S i d e )
- - B e v e r l y t y p i s t J o h n W y e t h d z B r o r 6 6 8 G l a d s t o n e a v
- — B o r i s ( D a n a ) ( T a s t y B a r B Q ) h 1 4 8 H a n n a w
- - C e c i l ( M a r j o r i e ) m g r P a t e r s o n ’ s D r u g S o r e s L t d
( N o 4 ) h 4 , 5 3 1 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - C h a s ( S a r a h ) h 9 7 2 L i l l i a n
- - C h a s i n s p D e p t o f F i s h e r i e s r 3 5 5 6 L o n g f e l l o w a v
( S o u t h W i n d s o r )
- — C h a s ( M a r y ) w t c h m n B r a d i n g ’ s C i n c i n n a t i C r e a m
B r e w e r y L t d r 9 4 2 E l s m e r e a v
- - C l a u d e ( L y l a M ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 8 0 G o y e a u
" C l i f f o r d ( E v e l y n ) m e t e r r e a d e r W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n
( H y d r o D i v ) r e s K i n g s v i l l e
- - C o n f e c t i o n e r y ( E d d i e T h o m a s ) 2 3 0 W y a n d o t t e e
- - C o n r a d H ( J o a n ) e m p F o r d s h 4 6 6 J o s e p h i n e a v
- - D a v i d h 1 2 5 7 L e n a
- - D a v l d ( M a r g a r i t o ) e m p C N R h 1 8 5 7 L a r k i n r d
- — D o r o t h y r 9 6 7 M c D o u g a l l
— — D o r o t h y L c l k W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n ( H y d r o D i v )
r 2 1 9 C a s g r a l n p 1
- - E a r l ( P e a r l ) e m p F o r d s h 1 3 7 9 O a k a v
— - E d d i e ( M a b e l ) ( T h o m a s C o n f e c t i o n e r y ) r 1 5 1 2 P a r e n t
a v e n u e
- - E d n a ( w i d G e o ) h 3 5 0 C a m p b e l l a v
- - E d w d ( A n n e t t e ) e m p F o r d s h 5 6 1 W e l l i n g t o n a v
- - E d w i n ( L e n o r e ) e m p C a n d u C o m s t o c k h 8 1 5 E l l r o s e
a v e n u e
- — E d w i n e m p ~ C a n d n C o m s t o c k r 6 8 2 S t a n l e y ( R P a r k )
- - E l i e n M r s s l s l d y B a r t l e t M a c D o n a l d & G o w r 1 8 8 7
V i c t o r i a a v ( S a n d W T w p )
- - E l l e n C M r s 1 1 7 0 5 C h i l v e r r d
- - E l m a ( w i d R o y C ) h 7 1 2 M i l l
- - E v a n ( E l s i e ) c l k C u s t o m s h 1 0 6 2 C a m p b e l l a v
- - E v e l y n p r i v s e c A r r o w T o o l s L t d r e s K i n g s v i l l e
- - F r a n k e m p F o r d s r 1 0 5 1 L i n c o l n r d
- - F r e d ( E d i t h ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r s D e p t h 9 6 7 M c D o u g a l l
- - F r e d k ( H a z e l ) c a r f o r e m n M i c h C e n t r a l R l y h 4 4 0
B e l l e I s l e V i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - F r e d k E ( J u n e ) w r e h s e m n S h e l l O i l h 1 0 9 D a h o u s i e
( A m h e r s t b u r g )
- - G e o f f r e y ( G l o r i a ) s l s c l k J T W i n g & C o 1 1 2 3 2 0 W o o d -
l a w n a v
- - G e o A e m p G o t f r e d s o n s r 9 6 7 M c D o u g a l L
- - G l e n ( E l s i e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 1 7 9 W o o d l a w n a v
- - G o r d o n e m p D o m S t o r e 1 ' 1 1 7 4 C h i l v e r r d
- - G o r d o n ( D o r o t h y ) s l s m n P e e r l e s s C o u n t r y s i d e
D a i r i e s h 1 7 1 C r a w f o r d a v
- — H a z e l r 9 6 7 M c D o u g a l l
- - H a z e l c a s h C o n s u m e r s W a r e h o u s e r 3 r d f i r , 3 , 4 6 5
C h a t h a m w
- - I n n C o L t d ( M r s B e r t h a T h o m a s ) h o t e l 4 9 1 2 R i v e r -
s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - l r m a h s e k p r r 1 0 8 9 O u e l l e t t e a v
« I v o r r 1 2 0 7 G i l e s b l v d e
- - J o h . n ( D o r a ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 5 8 3 A l b e r t r d
- - J o h n h 1 5 1 2 P a r e n t a v
” J o h n c o m m i s s i o n a i r e W i n d s o r P u b l i c L i b r a r y h 4 5 7
K a r l p 1
- - J o h n ( L o r r a i n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 5 7 5 J a n e t t e a v
- - J o h n e m p F o r d s r 9 2 3 L i l l i a n
- - J o h n ( C h a r l o t t e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 3 7 7 T o u r a n g e a u
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
« L l o y d t o o l g r i n d e r C h r y s l e r s r 3 2 8 2 C l e m e n c e a u
b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
















































T H O M A S
« L o u i s D ( A n t o i n e ) ( D e l u x L u n c h ) h 6 3 7 R a n k i n a v
« L y m a n F ( P e a r l ) t r i m m e r F o r d s h 3 9 0 S t P a u l a v
( R ’ S i d e )
« M a b e l M r s ( Z i m m e r m a n ’ s N o v e l t y M f g ) r e s A m -
h e r s t b ' u r g
« M a r y ( w i d N o r m a n ) h 7 3 8 S t a n l e y ( R P a r k )
« M a r y M r s w t r s s D o m H o u s e r 3 9 0 7 R i b e r d y r d
« M a r y N r A 5 , 1 5 1 8 L o n d o n w
« N e i l
J ( G l a d y s )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h 6 6 8
G l a d s t o n e
a v
« N e s t e r
( E l i z t h )
h 2 3 1 8
M e l d r u m
r d
( S a n d
E
T w p )
« N i c k
( E d i t h )
e m p
F o r d s
h 2 6 8 4
M e l d r u m
r d
( S a n d
E T w p )
« N o b l e ( K a t e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 2 6 7 H i g h l a n d a v
« N o e l
S ( A n n i e )
t o o l
m k r
F o r d s
h 5 9 1 6
R i v e r s i d e
d r
( R ’ S i d e )
« O l i v e
M
c a s h
S c a l e s
8 : R o b e r t s
L t d
r 9 6 8
G l a d s t o n e
a v e n u e
« O r v i l l e
S ( G e r t r u d e )
e m p
F o r d s
h 9 6 8
G l a d s t o n e
a v
« R a l p h
( N a d d a )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h 1 7 6 9
W e s t c o t t
r d
« R a l p h C ( E l l e n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 8 7 V i c t o r i a b l v d
( S a n d W T w p )
« R a l p h P ( J e a n ) s l s z n n N T e p p e r m a n L t d r 1 3 3 2 E l s -
m e r e a v
« R e g i n a l d
S ( D o r o t h y )
e m p
C N R
h 1 6 3 6
D o u g a l l
a v
« R o b t ( F l o r e n c e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 0 7 G i l e s b l v d e
« R o s e
A M r s
s e a m s t r e s s
B a r t l e t
M a c d o n a l d
8 r G o w
h 3 r d f l r , 3 , 4 6 5 C h a t h a m w
« R u s s e l l
( I n e z )
e m p
T h o m a s
I n n
h 4 9 0 8
R i v e r s i d e
d r
( R ' S i d e )
« S a r a h ( w i d J o s ) h 3 6 4 E r i e w
« S o p h i e h 1 1 4 9 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« S u z a n n a ( w i d J o a n ) h 9 2 3 L i l l i a n
« T e m p C h r y s l e r s r 5 4 2 C a t a r a q u i
« T R o y ( E l l e n ) e n g i n e e r h 4 3 8 5 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
( S a n d E T w p )
« T r e v o r e m p F o r d s r 1 5 3 7 H o w a r d a v
« V e r a r 2 3 4 B r u c e a v
« V i o l e t p r s r C o n s o l i d a t e d L n d r y h 7 , 6 2 9 J o s e p h i n e
a v e n u e
« W a l t e r ( A l m a ) h 1 1 4 0 H i g h l a n d a v
« W a y n e ( B e v e r l e y ) s t o c k 8 : r e c e i v i n g h a n d L o n g M f g
r 1 4 3 7 A l b e r t r d
« W m w t r T a s t y B a r B Q r 1 4 8 H a n n a w
« W m A ( E l l a ) e n g i n e e r F o r d s h 2 1 9 C a s g r a i n p l
« W m F p e r m f o r c e r 1 2 5 7 L e n a
- - W m J e m p F o r d s r 2 6 3 8 N o r m a n r d ( S a n d E T w p )
T h o m p s o n A g n e s M r s r 1 6 1 0 F e l i x a v
« A l b t ( M u r i e l ) h 5 , 5 3 3 W i n d e r m e r e r d
« A l e x ( J e a n ) h 2 6 6 B r u c e a v
« A l e x r 4 0 5 8 O n t a r i o
« A l v i n a e m p L y t t l e ’ s C o n f e c t i o n e r y r 1 9 3 1 B a l f o u r
b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
« A n n i e M r s ( A n n a 8 ; T o n y C o n f e c t i o n e r y ) h 1 8 1
G o y e a u
« A n n i e o p r B e l l ' I i e l h 1 2 7 , 1 6 1 6 O u e l l e t t e a v
« A r t h u r ( A l i c e ) e m p F o r d s h 7 9 2 S u n s e t a v
« A r t h u r ( M a y ) f o r e m n E s s e x T e r m i n a l h 8 3 7 E l m a v
« A r t h u r E ( J u l i a E ) ( T h o m p s o n ’ s I n s u r a n c e O f f i c e )
h 2 0 2 5 W i l l i s t e a d o r e s
« A r t h u r P ( I d a C ) c a b i n e t m k r h 4 9 0 I n d i a n r d
« A u s t i n 0 c l k H u r o n 8 : E r i e M o r t C o r p r 4 5 4 E r i e w
« B e t t y L M r s c l k B e n d i x E c l i p s e h 1 4 6 1 G i l e s b l v d
e a s t - ,
« B e u l a h s t e n o g E a s t W i n H o s p h 7 4 7 L i n c o l n r d
« B l o c k b l d g 1 5 2 P i t t w
« C a r l e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 5 0 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
« C h a s ( E l l a ) h 1 1 1 1 M c D o u g a l l
« C h a s E ( V i o l e t ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 0 F o r d b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
« C h e s t e r ( M u r i e l ) h 1 6 6 3 P i e r r e a v
« C h r i s t i n a ( w i d P e r c y ) h 3 8 2 C h u r c h
« C l a r a M ( w i d P e t e r ) h 5 1 8 V i c t o r i a a v
« C l a y t o n ( M a r i a ) s e t u p F o r d s h 9 9 4 C a d i l l a c
« D a i s y M r s r 2 4 9 S a n d w i c h w
« D a n i e l h 1 1 8 0 M e r c e r
« D a v i d s t u d t r 2 0 8 A s k i n a v
« D o n a l d e m p C h r y s l e r s r 4 9 2 5 S o u t h N a t i o n a l
« D o n a l d ( I s a b e l ) m e c h W m F S w e e t r 1 6 1 9 A r t h u r r d
« D o n n a e m p E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 1 4 3 7 P i l l e t t e r d
« D o r o t h y e m p B e l l T e l r 1 2 0 F o r d b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
« E d w d ( M i l d r e d ) e m p C a n d n C u s t o m s h 9 6 9 P a r t i n g -
t o n a v
« E l e a n o r o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 2 7 6 4 C h a r l e s
« E l l w o o d D ( W i l e n a ) a s s t r e g i o n a l m g r R x L C r a i n
L t d h 9 5 4 M o y a v
« E m i l y h 1 7 , 1 5 5 6 G o y e a u
« E r i k a M r s w t r s s C a n U S A r 2 1 6 E l m a v
« E r n e s t ( E t h e l ) t l r h 1 8 2 7 D u r h a m p 1
« E r o i d ( L a v i n a ) e m p L i n c o l n G a r a g e r 3 2 7 7 B l i s s r d
( S a n d E T w p )
« F E l t o n ( A l i c e ) c u s t o m s o f f i c e r C u s t o m s h 2 5 3
M a t t h e w B r a d y b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
« F l o r e n c e r 8 7 5 C u r r y a v
« F l o r e n c e h s e k p r r 4 2 7 E l m a v
« F r a n c i s W 1 - 2 2 6 3 V i c t o r i a a v
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« F r a n k F ( B e r n i c e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 , 1 3 4 4 W y a n d o t t e e
« G H o w a r d s t u d t r 2 3 6 2 L i n c o l n r d
« G e o E ( F l o r e n c e ) ( T h o m p s o n P h a r m a c y ) h 2 3 4 7
C h i l v e r r d
« G e o J ( M e l i s s a ) h 1 4 6 4 B r u c e a v
« G e o R ( E l e v a ) d e n t i s t 1 2 8 8 O t t a w a h 2 3 6 2 L i n c o l n r d
« G e o W ( I r e n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 8 6 B r i d g e a v
« G e o W ( B l a n c h e ) s h i f t e n g i n e e r B r a d i n g ' s C i n c i n n a t i
C r e a m B r e w e r y r e s M a i d s t o n e
« G e r a l d e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 0 4 9 C a d i l l a c
« G o r d o n L ( M i l d r e d ) ( T h o m p s o n H a r d w a r e ) r e s R o s e -
l a n d
- - G o r d o n P ( M a u d ) h 2 , 4 5 4 E r i e w
« G o r d o n P ( M i l d r e d ) m f g o p r J o h n W y e t h 8 : B r o h 3 8 3
C l i n t o n
« G r e g o r y ( G e r t r u d e ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 5 3 M c E w a n a v
« H a r d w a r e ( G o r d o n L T h o m p s o n ) 1 2 7 T e c u m s e h b l v d
w e s t
« H a r o l d ( A l i c e ) c a r p H e n d r i c k s h 7 6 9 E r i e e
« H a r o l d d r v r S t a n B r o w n T r a n s p o r t r e s B o t h w e l l
« H a r o l d ( G l a d y s ) m a c h W i n P a t t e r n s h 9 1 5 C a t a r a q u i
« H a r o l d ( G r i t a ) r e p a i r m n B e l l T e l h 1 9 3 0 A r t h u r r d
« H a r o l d F ( B e u l a h ) f o r e m n C h r y s l e r s h 3 6 7 6 M a t c h -
e t t e r d
« H a r v e y ( M a r j o r y ) l a b F o r d s h 2 3 2 3 W o o d l a w n a v
« H a z e l ( w i d N o r m a n ) h 9 1 4 O u e l l e t t e a v
« H e r b e r t a s s m b l r C h r y s l e r s r 1 5 5 9 G e o r g e a v
« I d a ( w i d E d g a r ) h 1 4 5 2 L i n c o l n r d
« I l a M o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 5 1 8 C h i l v e r r d
« I n g e m a n n ( N i n h a ) s e r v t e c h n F r a u l e y E l e c t r i c a l
A p p l i a n c e s L t d h 2 9 5 0 S a n d w i c h w
« I v a h e m p F o r d s r 4 9 0 I n d i a n r d
« J D a v i d ( M a r i e ) f i n a l r e p a i r m n C h r y s l e r s h 1 4 7 5
O l i v e r d
« J a c k ( E v e l y n ) c a r e t k r B d o f E d u c h 1 6 4 1 H a l l a v
« J a c k e m p F o r d s h ( b a s e m e n t ) 1 0 8 8 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« J a c k e m p ‘ F o r d s r 6 3 4 H a l l a v
« J a s e m p F o r d s r 1 4 3 7 P i l l e t t e r d
« . I a s ( A g n e s ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 3 7 P i l l e t t e r d
« J a s p n t r r 5 1 6 P e l i s s i e r
« J a s ( J o y c e ) t a b u l a t i n g s e r v m e c h R e m i n g t o n R a n d
h 1 3 8 9 T o u r a n g e a u r d
« J a s A ( E d i t h ) h 8 1 2 M i l l
« J a s L ( D o r a ) p h o t o h 1 8 3 E l m a v
« J a s P ( H e l e n ) v i c e — p r e s 8 : m g r K o h e n B o x C o ( W i n d -
s o r ) L t d h 3 7 2 C a m p b e l l a v
« J o h n ( V e r a ) e m p F o r d s h 4 6 5 T e c u m s e h b l v d w
« J o h n e m p P e o p l e ’ s C r e d i t J e w e l l e r s r 1 6 4 1 H a l l a v
« . T o h n ( E m i l y ) e n g i n e e r h 1 4 3 2 H a l l a v
« J o h n ( E l e a n o r ) m a c h I d e a l T o w e l G r L i n e n S u p p l y h
1 0 , 9 9 0 E r i e 9
« J o h n w t r F r o n t i e r C l u b r 1 1 1 4 G o y e a u
« J o s ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 7 1 2 A l b e r t r d
« J o y c e s t u d t r 2 9 0 K e n n e d y p l
« J u n e e m p E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 1 4 2 7 S a n d w i c h e
« K a t h e r i n e C ( w i d W m H ) h 2 5 8 B r u c e a v
« K e n n e t h e m p C h r y s l e r s r 4 9 2 5 S o u t h N a t i o n a l
« L a w r e n c e ( B e r n i c e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 1 5 6 L a u r e n -
d e a u a v
« L e o n a r d ( D o r o t h y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 4 8 C a l i f o r n i a a v
« L e s t e r ( L o r n a C ) l a b W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n ( H y d r o
D i v ) h 5 4 3 B e l l e I s l e V i e w b l v d ( R ‘ S i d e ) '
« L l o y d M c ( L a u r e n e ) s l s m n D o m O f f S u p p l y h 1 8 8 2
D u r h a m p l
« L o r n e ( E l a i n e ) e m p C o r o n e t T V r 1 5 5 1 D u f f e r i n p l
« L u c i n d a M r s h 1 1 1 4 G o y e a u
« L u c y M r s s i s c l k H e n r y B i r k s & S o n s 1 1 2 0 , 4 3 5
D o u g a l l a v
« M G r a c e e m p C a n d n B r i d g e : - 1 5 0 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
« M a r g t M r s c a s h H e n r y B i r k s 8 2 S o n s h 3 2 4 5 L a n g -
f e l l o w a v
« M a y ( w i d A n d r e w ) h 1 3 3 G i l e s b l v d w
« M e l v i n F ( D o r e e n ) c l k F o r d s h 1 4 0 P a t r i c e d r
( R ’ S i d e )
« M e r l e A b k p n g m a c h o p r F o r d s r 4 9 0 I n d i a n r d
« M u r r a y t c h r A d a C R i c h a r d s S c h l h B 1 1 , 2 8 6 P i t t w
« N a t h a n i e l S ( E m m a ) s l s m n I o l l i f f E n t e r p r i s e s h
1 8 1 H a n n a e
« N o r a h M r s t c h r H u g h B e a t o n S c h l r 2 0 9 C a b a n a r d
( R o s e l a n d )
« N o r m a n ( V e r n a E ) e l k B a n k o f T o r r 9 6 9 E l m a v
« N o r m a n H ( I r e n e ) d e p t h e a d F o r d s h 2 2 6 3 V i c t o r i a
a v e n u e
« P M a r g t e m p M o t o r P r o d u c t s 1 - 5 1 8 C h i l v e r r d
« P a t r i c i a c l k R o m e o M a c h S h o p r 1 6 0 3 N o r m a n r d
« P a t r i c i a M e m p D e t r o i t r 2 2 6 3 V i c t o r i a a v
« P h a r m a c y ( G e o E T h o m p s o n ) d r u g g i s t 4 6 8 3 T e c u m -
s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
« P h i l l i p ( G r a c e ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 5 0 5 G l a d s t o n e
a v e n u e
« P h y l l i s M o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p 1 ' 5 1 8 C h i l v e r
r o a d
« R a y ( F l o r e n c e ) e m p M c C o r d C o r p h 1 9 0 5 4 R i v e r -
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T H O M A S
- - R a y B ( W i n i f r e d ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 2 3 M a r e n t e t t e
a v e n u e
- - R h o d a ( w i d W E ) h 8 7 2 E l s m e r e a v
- - R o b t h 1 5 0 7 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - R o b t P s t u d t r 2 2 6 3 V i c t o r i a a v
- - R o b t R ( M a r y E ) e m p C a n d n C o m s t o c k s h 1 5 3 9
G o y e a u
- - R o n a l d p c k r T o l e d o S c a l e r 3 3 9 5 R i b e r d y r d
- - R o y A ( N e t t i e ) e n g i n e e r P u r i t y D a i r i e s h 2 0 1
E l i n o r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - S a m l ( L o u i e ) c a r p E a s t e r n C o n s t n h 3 3 5 1 P e t e r
- - S h i r l e y c l k M o r r i c e C a r t a g e : - 7 9 2 S u n s e t a v
- - S t a n l e y ( V i o l e t ) s e r v i c e m n C G E h 4 0 4 P a r e n t a v
- - S t a n l e y W ( H e l e n ) m a c h T h e G o o d H o u s e k e e p i n g
S h o p o f C a n L t d h 1 7 4 2 L a b a d i e r d
- - S t e p h e n ( A d a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 4 9 C a d i l l a c
- - S t e v e a u t o m e c h : - 2 5 1 C h u r c h
- - T h o s ( E l i z t h ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 3 1 J o s e p h i n e a v
- - T i . i l i e ( w i d C l a r e n c e ) n u r s e s A i d e G r a c e H o s p h
6 3 4 H a l l a v
« U r s u l a r 2 7 0 B r i d g e a v
- - V i c t o r R ( M a r g t ) h 2 0 5 , 5 2 4 P i t t w
- - W H e l e c t N o r t h e r n E l e c t r 1 1 4 2 A s s u m p t i o n
- - W m r 2 0 9 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - W m h 1 7 3 0 M a r k ( S a n d W T w p )
- - W m ( H a n n a ) h 5 1 8 C h i l v e r r d
- - W m ( M a r y ) e m p S u p e r t e s t r 1 4 4 9 E l s m e r e a v
- - W m ( R i t a ) l a b C h r y s l e r s h 2 2 2 2 W e l l e s l e y
- - W m ( E l i z t h ) s e c u r i t y g u a r d D e V i l b i s s M f g h 3 6 3
W e l l i n g t o n a v
- - W m A ( A g n e s ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 2 3 P i e r r e a v
- - W m A ( M a r y A ) b k p r S u p e r t e s t h 1 4 1 2 F r a n c o i s r d
- - W m E ( E d n a ) e m p F o r d s h 4 9 2 5 S o u t h N a t i o n a l
- - W m E ( M y r t l e ) l a b H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s r 3 5 7
G r o v e a v
- - W m G ( C l a r e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 0 3 N o r m a n r d
- - W m I ( W i n n i f r e d ) 1 C P 0 1 1 2 5 3 3 D o u g a l l a v
T H O M P S O N ’ S I N S U R A N C E O F F I C E ,
( A E T h o m p s o n a n d T h o m a s B a r d s l e y ) W E
T r u e s d e l l , a n d J H A l d r i c h A s s o c i a t e s ,
G e n e r a l I n s u r a n c e , 1 6 4 P i t t W e s t , P h o n e
C L e a r w a t e r 4 - 5 1 5 1 ( S e e c a r d I n s u r a n c e A g e n t s )
T h o r n s D e l b e r t ( I d a ) s h i f t e n g i n e e r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 :
S o n s h 9 4 8 D o u g a l l a v
- - G o r d o n F ( F r a n c e s ) m i l l w r i g h t C h r y s l e r s h 1 1 7 8
B r u c e a v
" L e o n a r d W d r v r S W a : A R l y r e s R o s e l a n d
- - R a l p h H ( H a n n a h ) s t a t y e n g i n e e r G e n l F o o d s h 9 7 9
D o u g ' a l l a v
- - R o b t ( L o i s ) o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h ( b a s e m e n t )
8 1 5 M o y a v
- - W m f o r e m n M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 6 2 7 M a r e n t e t t e
a v e n u e -
- - W m e m p M o t o r P r o d u c t s h 2 4 9 F r a n k a v ( R - ‘ S i d e )
T h o m s e n A r t h u r e m p F H W e l d i n g M a c h i n e s L t d r
8 8 2 D a w s o n r d
- - L i l l i a n ( w i d M a r i u s ) h 8 8 2 D a w s o n r d
* T h o m s o n , s e e a l s o T h o m p s o n
— - A E M R e v ( H a t t i e ) h 7 2 2 R o s e d a l e a v
- - A l b t ( B l a n c h e ) e m p F o r d s r 1 0 5 9 T u s c a r o r a
- - A l e x ( D o r o t h y ) ( T i n y ’ s L u n c h ) h 1 1 0 8 C a d i l l a c
« A l e x J ( C o r i n n e ) o p t o m e t r i s t h 3 7 2 A s k i n b l v d
« B r u c e e m p F o r d s r 4 3 1 R a n d o l p h a v
- - C h a s ( A n n ) h 1 0 5 9 T u s c a r o r a
- - C h . r i s t i n a a r t t c h r J o h n C a m p b e l l S c h l r 1 5 0 9 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e
- - D o n a l d J ( L i l l i a n ) e l k T r u s c o n S t e e l h 1 3 1 9 E l m a v
- - E d w d s t u d t r 6 3 6 R a n k i n a v
- - E l i z t h : - 2 0 9 G l a d s t o n e a v
« F o r b e s r 1 C , 6 7 3 A r g y l e r d
- - G e o ( R i t a ) ( A l l e n ’ s M e a t M a r k e t ) r 2 1 3 3 B r u c e a v
- - G e o S ( C h r i s t i n a ) c h i e f e n g i n e e r B r a d i n g ’ s C i n c i n n a t i
C r e a m B r e w e r y h 1 7 1 9 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - G r a n t s t u d t r 2 3 4 7 C h i l v e r r d
- - I - I D M o t o r s ( H a r v e y D T h o m s o n ) u s e d & n e w c a r d l r
8 4 0 W y a n d o t t e e
- - H a r v e y ( H D T h o m s o n M o t o r s ) h 1 9 2 0 L o r r a i n e a v
- - H u g h G s t u d t r 1 1 4 4 D e v o n s h i r e r d
« I r v i n J b u s r e p I n t l B r o t h e r h o o d o f T e a m s t e r s ,
C h a u f f e u r s , H e l p e r s W i n L o c a l 8 8 0 r e s D e t r o i t
- - I s a b e l J o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 2 0 7 4 O t t a w a
- - J A r c h i b a l d ( L l u e l l a ) m g r B a n k o f M o n t ( 7 4 0 O u e l l - -
e t t e a v ) h 1 6 4 6 V i c t o r i a a v
 
T H O M S O N
- - J M a c D L i m i t e d J o h n B y r n e m g r c u s t o m s b r o k e r
7 1 0 H u r o n L i n e
- - J a s L ( T h o m s o n S a l e s C o ) r 6 5 7 S u n s e t a v
- - J a n e t ( w i d R o b t ) r 2 0 7 4 O t t a w a
- - J o h n e m p C h r y s l e r s r 6 3 6 R a n k i n a v
- - J o h n ( M a r g t ) f o r e m n C h r y s l e r s h 1 C , 6 7 3 A r g y l e r d
- - J o h n P ( M i l d r e d ) a r c h t 1 1 9 1 W i n d e r m e r e r d h s a m e
- - J o h n W ( M a r y ) e l e c t C h r y s l e r s h 1 4 3 9 F e l i x a v
« K e n n e t h e m p G e n l M o t o r s r 3 2 2 I n d i a n r d
- - K e n n e t h ( M a r y ) e m p T r a n s C a n A i r L i n e s h 8 0 4
C h i l v e r r d
- - L e 1 a n d W ( E t h e l ) ( T h o m s o n P r o d u c e ) h 3 2 2 I n d i a n
r o a d
« L e n a ( w i d J o h n A ) h 2 1 3 3 B r u c e a v
- - M a r g u e r i t e A p a s s e n g e r a g t T C A r 8 0 8 L i n c o l n r d
- - M a r s h a l l C ( D o r i s ) t c h r H o n W C K e n n e d y C o l l
I n s t h 2 1 9 0 D o u g a l l a v
- - M a r y M r s h 1 1 6 9 L i n c o l n r d
« M a r y ( w i d J a s ) h 3 4 6 9 S a n d w i c h w
- - M o r r i s A ( L e n o r a ) ( L i n c o l n G a r a g e ) h 8 0 8 L i n c o l n
r o a d
- - N e i l e m p F o r d s h 3 4 6 9 S a n d w i c h w
- - N e l s o n s t u d t r 6 5 7 S u n s e t a v
- - N o r m a n A ( A d e l a i d e ) i n s p C h r y s l e r s h 2 3 6 8 P a r k -
w o o d a v
- — O l i v e r M ( H e l e n ) s l s m n A m b a s s a d o r M o t o r s h 1 6 6 0
C a t a r a q u i
— - P e a r l t c h r F W B e g l e y S c h l r 1 6 1 2 H a l l a v
- - P r o d u c e ( L e l a n d W T h o m s o n ) 1 5 1 8 M e r c e r
" R e n a p a y w r i g h t H M C S H u n t e r r 9 4 7 L i l l i a n
- - R o b t D ( M a r g t ) w l d r T h o m s o n W e l d i n g 8 : F i l e S e r v
h 1 0 2 1 J o s e p h i n e a v
- - R o b t G r 2 1 9 0 D o u g a l l a v
- - R o b t W ( J o y c e ) m a s t e r m e c h M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p
h 1 2 9 P r a d o p l ( R ’ S i d e )
- - R o n a l d T a p p r e n t i c e W i n S t a r r 1 6 1 2 H a i l a v
- - R o s s u t i l i t y m a n H D T h o m s o n M o t o r s r 1 9 2 0
L o r r a i n e a v
- - R o y D ( N e l l i e ) ( T h o m s o n W e l d i n g & F i l e S e r v i c e ) h
6 3 6 R a n k i n a v
- - R u b y M e l k B e n d i x E c l i p s e 1 ' 1 1 6 9 L i n c o l n r d
- - S a l e s C o ( J a s L T h o m s o n ) e l e c t e q u i p m e n t 4 0 2 , 7 6
L o n d o n w
- - T h o s r 4 0 5 J a n e t t e a v
- - T h o s e m p C I L r 3 4 6 9 S a n d w i c h w
- - T h o s p o l i s h e r B e n n e t t G l a s s C o r 2 1 3 3 B r u c e a v
- - W G o r d o n K C ( L i l l i a n G ) ( W i l s o n 8 ; T h o m s o n ) h 1 1 4 4
D e v o n s h i r e r d
- - W a l t e r L ( M M i l d r e d ) m g r R e c o r d C r e d i t 8 : C o l l e c t -
i o n C o L t d h 6 5 7 S u n s e t a v
- - W e l d i n g 8 : F i l e S e r v i c e ( R o y D T h o m s o n ) 4 8 6 P i t t e
- - W m ( R o s e ) r 1 9 1 4 M a l t a r d
- - W m ( M a r g t ) b t c h r L o n d o n S u p e r M k t h 1 6 1 2 H a l l a v
- - W m ( S u z a n n e ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r s D e p t h 1 3 8 5 W e l l -
i n g t o n a v
- - W m ( G e r a l d i n e ) m a c h F o r d s h 1 6 2 5 T o u r a n g e a u r d
- - W m p n t r r 1 0 5 9 T u s c a r o r a
- - W m ( H a r r i e t ) s h e e t m e t a l m e c h N e w c o m b I n d u s t r i e s
L t d r 4 2 5 C a r o n a v
- - W m J ( E l i z t h ) o f f i c e m g r T h o m s o n P r o d u c e h 3 7 6 4
G l e n d a l e a v
- - W i n n i f r e d ( w i d W a l t e r ) s l s c l k H e n r y B i r k s 8 ; S o n s
h 1 1 , 5 6 1 L o u i s a v
' I ' h o r b u r n G e r a l d W ( N e l l i e ) e l e c t J C l a r k e K e i t h G e n -
e r a i i n g L t d h 2 2 8 4 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - J a s o f f i c e w k r F u l l e r t o n C o n s t n C o h 3 5 8 1 W y a n d o t t e
e a s t
- - J o h n g e n l r e p a i r s C i t y E n g i n e e r s D e p t 1 1 8 6 2 S t r a -
b a n e a v
- - M a r g t ( w i d W m ) r 2 2 4 1 L i n c o l n r d
« R o b i n a « U n i o n G a s r 3 5 8 1 W y a n d o t t e e
— - S y l v i n a p r R e d R o b i n A p p a r e l r 3 r d C o n c e s s i o n
- - T ‘ h o s e m p ' p e t r o i t r 8 6 2 S t r a b a n e a v
- - W m ( N o r a ) s e r g e a n t W i n F i r e D e p t h 1 4 3 2 L i n c o l n
r o a d
- - W m B ( E d i t h ) c l k W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n W a t e r D i v
h 2 0 3 0 ' A r r a s
T h o r n C a l v i n ( A l i n e ) s t r N a n t a i s 8 : H i l l 1 1 8 7 2 D a w s o n
r o a d
« G e r t r u d e r 8 7 2 D a w s o n r d
- - G e r t r u d e M r s r 5 3 I s a b e l l e p 1 ( R ’ S l d e )
- - K e n n e t h J ( H e l e n ) t o o l e n g i n e e r C h r y s l e r s h 5 3
I s a b e l l e p 1 ( R ’ S i d e )
A l p h a b e t i c a l , W h i t e P a g e 5 6 5
 
     













































































































I M P E R I A L B A N K O F C A N A D A
E S S E X C O U N T Y B R A N C H E S A T
A M H E R S T B U R G - C O T T A M — E S S E X
A N D F O U R B R A N C H E S 1 N W I N D S O R
B r a n c h e s a n d A g e n t : a t a l l p r i n c i p a l p o i n t s i n C a n a d a . U . S . A . a n d A b r o a d .
— H A R B O W — R I V E R S I D E
 
 
T H O R N
- - T h o s B ( V i v i a n ) e m p C a n d n A u t o T r i m h 1 4 6 9
C h u r c h
T h o r n e B r 5 1 2 J a n e t t e a v
- — D a v i d H ( E t h e l ) h 1 0 0 4 G i l e s b l v d e
- - F r e d k C ( J u l i a ) m i l l w r i g h t F o r d s h 2 3 9 2 L o u i s a v
- - G a r n e t t L ( P e a r l ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 8 4 0 A u b i n r d
- - J o h n E ( W i n n i f r e d ) a s s m b l r L o n g M f g h 1 2 5 6 L e n a
- - L y o n s G ( M a r y E ) e m p F o r d s h 2 3 2 8 F o r e s t a v
- - M K a t h l e e n r 1 0 0 4 G i l e s b l v d e
- - M a r y S M r s p r i v s e c B e n d i x E c l i p s e r 2 5 7 P a r k -
v i e w ( R ’ S i d e )
T h o r n h i l l F r e d k ( B e s s i e ) m g r T h o r n h i l l T e l e v i s i o n
S e r v i c e r 3 0 4 0 R a d d i s o n a v
« T e l e v i s i o n S e r v i c e F r e d k T h o r n h i l l m g r 6 9 3 L a n g -
l o i s a v
T h o r n t o n A g n e s M h 1 3 , 2 4 9 P i l l e t t e r d
- - A l b t M ( L o u e l l a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 3 4 K i l d a r e r d
- - C h a s ( J a n e t t e ) w t c h m n S t a n B r o w n T r a n s p h 7 2 6
H i l d e g a r d e ( R P a r k )
- - E R o y h 6 9 4 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - F l o r e n c e b k p r G r a c e H o s p r 3 3 9 C r a w f o r d a v
- — G e o W ( M a r g u e r i t e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 1 2 M a r e n -
t e t t e a v
- — G e o W j r e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 5 1 2 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - H a r r i s o n L ( E l l a ) d r v r S W 8 : A R l y h 6 6 2 S u n s e t
a v e n u e
- - J o h n ( R u t h ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 1 1 5 D o u g a l l a v
- - L i l l y H L M r s s e a m s t r e s s B a r t l e t M a c d o n a l d &
G o w h 1 , 1 4 8 1 D u i f e r i n p l
- — M a r i e w r i t e r B e a u t y C o u n s e l o r s o f C a n r l , 6 6 5
P i e r r e a v
- - M a r y E ( w i d R o b t ) h 2 3 2 5 C h a n d l e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - N e i l b k r C a n a d a B r e a d r e s L a S a l l e
- — R e g i n a l d ( C e l e s t e ) e m p D u p l a t e G l a s s h 4 1 8 C a m p -
b e l l a v
- - R i c h a r d o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 8 G o r d o n
( E s s e x )
- - R o b t s t u d t r 1 5 1 2 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - R o b t C ( J e s s i e ) f i r e m n W i n F i r e D e p t h 8 7 5 F r a n -
c o i s c t
- - R o b e r t a C M s l s l d y J o h n S m i t h W o m e n ’ s W e a r r 1 3 ,
2 4 9 P i l l e t t e r d
- - W m b k r C a n a d a B r e a d C o r e s L a S a l l e
- - W m ( M a b e l ) e m p C N R R l y h 2 1 1 4 G i r a r d o t a v
T h o r p T h o s e m p O n t H y d r o r 9 3 4 G l a d s t o n e a v
T h o r p e J o h n e m p F o r d s r 1 2 4 8 B r u c e a v
- - J o h n ( G l a d y s ) g o o d h s e k p r J o h n W y e t h & B r o h
1 9 6 8 F o r d b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - P h i i i p J ( H e l e n ) l i n e m n O n t H y d r o h 9 3 4 G l a d s t o n e
a v e n u e
- - P h i l i p S ( A n n e ) a s s t f o r e m n B u r r o u g h s M a c h h 1 2 4 8
B r u c e a v
— - V i d a o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 9 0 1 H o w a r d a v
- - V i d a C e l k B a n k o f C o m r 9 0 9 W i n d e r m e r e r d
T h r a s h e r D o n a l d E a p p r e n t i c e d r a f t s m n C a n d n B r i d g e
1 - 1 3 2 5 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - E d w d
( H e l e n )
e m p
C a n d n
B r i d g e
h 1 0 6 3
R a n k i n
a v
- - E r n e s t ( A d a ) h 6 6 5 F e l i x a v
- - G a r y o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 5 5 S u p e r i o r ( S a n d
W
- - H e n r y A ( E l i z t h ) f o r e m n C h r y s l e r s h 1 3 2 5 M a r e n -
t e t t e a v
- - I v a n
W
( T h r a s h e r ’ s
R e a l
E s t a t e
& B u s i n e s s
B r o k e r )
r e s R u t h v e n
- - J o h n
H
( E v e l y n )
m e c h
F o r d s
h 3 8 8 7
G l e n d a l e
a v
" R i c h d
D
( D o n a l d s o n
& T h r a s h e r )
r e s
A m h e r s t b u r g
- - W e s l e y
( D o r o t h y )
e m p
E s s e x
T e r m i n a l
h s 5 S u p e r -
i o r ( S a n d W T w p )
- - W m
S ( M a r i a n )
s w e e p e r
o p r
C i t y
E n g i n e e r ’ s
D e p t
h
1 3 5 1 M c E w a n a v
' I ’ h r a s h e r ’ s
R e a l
E s t a t e
& B u s i n e s s
B r o k e r
( I v a n
W
T h r a s h e r ) 1 5 2 6 O u e l l e t t e a v
T h r e e
A c e s
B u m p
8 : P a i n t
S h o p
( J o h n
F u t k o ,
F r e d
S o l o m c t m k 8 : V i n c e n t T r o t e c h a u d ) 7 4 5 D u i f e r i n
p l a c e
- - B e a r ’ s
H o u s e
T h e
( P e t e r
M u d r y
& P e t e r
N a z a r e w -
i c h ) h o t e l 1 4 1 5 H u r o n L i n e
- - S i s t e r ’ s
C o n f e c t i o n e r y
( M a r y
T k a c h )
1 7 0 7
A l b e r t
r d
“ S t a r C o f f e e S h o p ( J o a n K a u c h a r i k , M a r g t A l i e n ,
8 : S t e v e D y c k a ) 1 6 4 6 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
- - S t a r R e s t a u r a n t ( J o s H r o v a d ) 1 3 9 C h a t h a m e
T h r i f t
J a s
W
( M a r y )
i n s p
F o r d s
h 7 2 8
G i l e s
b l v d
e
- - J a s W s t u d t r 7 2 8 G i l e s b l v d e
’ I ' h r o s e l C a t h e r i n e M r s h 3 8 5 C h a t h a m e
 
T H U N A
T h u n a B a l s a m H e r b a l R e m e d i e s C o L t d M r s T h e r e s a
' T h u n a ( T o r o n t o ) p r e s , L e o E T h u n a m g r
h e r b s , e t c 5 8 6 W y a n d o t t e e
— - L e o E m g r ’ I ' h u n a B a l s a m H e r b a l R e m e d i e s C o L t d
h 5 8 6 W y a n d o t t e e
T h u r l o w C o l i n 1 ' 8 3 6 M o n m o u t h r d
- — F r a n k ( H i l d a ) e m p B o r d e r C i t i e s W i r e ( S ; I r o n C o i n
8 3 6 M o n m o u t h r d
- - M a r y l y n o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 8 3 6 M o n m o u t h
r d
" M i l t o n J ( E l s i e ) t e c h n C h r y s l e r s h 2 3 5 7 L i n c o l n r d
T h u r s t o n A r t h u r e m p F o r d s r 7 0 5 D o u g a i l a v
- - E d w d c l k P o l i c e D e p t r 3 1 8 1 T u r n e r r d ( S a n d E ' I ‘ w p )
- — F o r d C ( A g n e s ) p c S a n d E T w p h 3 1 8 1 T u r n e r r d
( S a n d E M )
T h w a i t e s C h a s W ( A l b e r t a ) o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p
h 1 6 6 1 P e l i e t i e r a v
- - W a l t e r ( M a u d ) s l s m n G e o H W i l k i n s o n L t d h 1 ,
1 5 2 7 W y a n d o t t e e
T i a t r o w i c z J o h n ( M a r y ) e m p S c r a p Y a r d h 1 3 2 5 G l a d -
s t o n e a v
T i b b e t M a d e l i n e c a s h S c a l e s & R o b e r t s L t d r 1 0 8 2
F e l i x a v
T i b e r i a A n t o n i o r 2 5 8 M a r e n t e t t e a v
— - A u g u s t i n e e m p R i v e r s i d e C o n s t n r 8 3 7 C a t a r a q u i
T i b o r B e t t y A s t e n o g A m b a s s a d o r M o t o r s r 7 4 6 L a n g -
l o i s a v
- - I r e n e s t e n o g B l a k e P i e r c e F i n a n c e L t d r 7 4 6 L a n g -
1 o i s a v
- - J o s ( J o e ’ s S h o e R e p a i r ) h 7 4 6 L a n g l o i s a v
T i c e A l v a n u r s e h 1 6 , 2 8 0 E r i e w
T i c h b o r n e T h o s G C c a s h W i n d s o r T r u c k & S t o r a g e
h 3 , 1 5 8 7 A s s u m p t i o n
T i c h i E l i z t h r 3 0 5 J a n e t t e a v
T i c h o n c z u k O n i s i n p r e s s m n M e r e t s k y B u r n s t i n e 8 ;
M e r e t s k y r 1 7 2 1 M a r e n t e t t e a v
T i c k M e l v i n ( C h a r l o t t e ) h ( r e a r ) 2 3 2 O a k a v
T i c k e l l A l f r e d A ( A l e x a n d r i a ) h 1 9 5 5 D a c o t a h d r
- - A r t h u r H ( L o u i s e ) p u r c h e n g i n e e r F o r d s h 2 3 6 7
K i l d a r e r d
T i c k n e r A r t h u r J ( M a r g t ) e m p F o r d s h 3 0 9 F o r d b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
- - S t a n l e y ( E l l e n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 7 3 5 W e s t c o t t r d
T i d b i t P r o d u c t s ( A l v i n J a n i s s e ) b a r f o o d s 1 8 0 1 L o n d o n
w e s t
T i d g w e l l H a r o l d ( F l o r e n c e ) a t t d t S t a n l e y J B o l g e r
h 1 2 8 7 L e n a
T l d m a n R i c h d ( T h u s n e l d a ) s u p r v s r F o r d s h 1 1 3 , 1 6 1 6
O u e l l e t t e a v
- - W m G ( V e r a ) t i m e c l k F o r d s h 1 1 , 9 5 1 S a n d w i c h w
T i d r i d g e L i o n e l ( H e l e n ) e m p C a m e r a S h o p h 7 1 7
P i c h e
T i e d e C a r o l i n e S i s ( : 1 1 : C H S m i t h 1 ‘ 3 4 3 6 R i v e r s i d e d r
( R ’ S i d e )
- - E d e r 3 4 3 6 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - E d w d A ( E i l e e n ) r 3 4 3 6 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
“ E n t e r p r i s e s L t d W a r r e n W T i e d e p r e s , L e o G T i e d e
s e c - t r e a s p l a s t i c p r o d 4 t h ﬂ r , 1 0 8 M c D o u g a l l
“ G e r a l d ( L u c i l l e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 , 4 7 7 8 W y a n d o t t e e
- - H e l m u t p n t r R o y & H u e b e r t r 1 1 8 1 M a r i o n a v
- - L e o G ( R u b y ) s e c - t r e a s T i e d e E n t e r p r i s e s L t d h
2 5 5 8 C l e m e n c e a u b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - W a r r e n W ( A d e l i n e ) p r e s T i e d e E n t e r p r i s e s L t d h
3 4 3 6 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
T i e f e n b a c k H e n r y e m p G e n l M o t o r s 1 ‘ 1 1 4 8 M o y a v
T i e g s J u n e s t e n o g D e t r o i t r 1 3 8 5 R o s s i n i b l v d
- - W a l t e r ( M a r y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 5 8 8 C a m p b e l l a v
- — W m T ( M a r i o n ) m o t o r w i n d e r M c K e e - M o r r i s o n
E l e c t C o h 3 2 , 1 3 1 P a r k w
T i e r n a n L e o C o f f i c e r C u s t o m s K : E x c i s e r 1 0 3 5 D o u g -
a l l a v
- - L i l l i a n h 1 0 3 5 D o u g a l l a v
- - M a r g t ( w i d W m ) h 6 3 3 J a n e t t e a v
T i e r n e y A g n e s ( w i d B e r n a r d ) h 2 1 9 3 F o r e s t a v
- - E i l e e n M m a c h o p r R o y a l B a n k r 4 5 3 G i i d d e n a v
( R ’ S i d e )
- - E l i z t h t c h r K i n g E d w d r 1 2 3 8 A r g y l e r d
- - J a s s t o c k c l k A m e r N e w s C o L t d r 1 2 3 8 A r g y l e r d
- - J e n t o J ( O r a ) a c c t H G A c r e s 8 : C o h 2 , 1 0 9 4 L i n -
c o l n r d
- - S t a n l e y T ( M a r t h a ) C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 2 3 8 A r g y l e r d
- - V e l m a s l s l d y H o p p e ’ s N u V o g u e h 2 1 4 , 4 4 4 P a r k w
- - W e s l e y ( M a r i e ) e m p F o r d s h 4 5 3 G l i d d e n a v
( R ’ S i d e )
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T I E R S
T i e r s C h a s R ( H e l e n ) b r i n s p C e n t r a l M o r t g a g e 8 :
H o u s i n g C o r p h 9 6 6 G i l e s b l v d e
- - W a l l a c e A ( M a r i o n ) c l k B a n k o f M o n t h A , 4 6 0
G i l e s b l v d w
T i e t z F r e d k J ( T a t j a ) l a b C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 2 4 A r t h u r r d
T i f f i n I n a M a s s t s u p t F a i t h H a v e n H o m e f o r G i r l s h
4 6 1 C r a w f o r d a v
T i g a n u s D a n i o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 0 6 3 M a r i o n
a v e n u e
T i g g R o s i n a s l s c l k C H A m i t h r 1 4 4 0 N o r m a n r d
- - W m J ( D o r e n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 4 0 N o r m a n r d
T i g h e C o r i n n e a s s m b l r W i n S t e e l P r o d u c t s r 7 9 4
J a n e t t e a v
- - D o m o n i c L i n e m n W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n ( H y d r o D i v )
h 3 4 1 C a r o l i n e
- - E d m u n d o f f i c e c l k L i n c o l n E l e c t C o o f C a n L t d r 9 9 2
P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - J o h n r 3 4 1 C a r o l i n e
— - M a r i e s t u d t n u r s e r 3 4 1 C a r o l i n e
- - R i c h d e m p F o r d s r 9 9 2 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - R i t a s t e n o g F o r d s r 3 4 1 C a r o l i n e
- - T e r r a n c e E c l k H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s 1 ' 9 9 2 P a r t -
i n g t o n a v
- - T e r r y ( H e l e n ) p i m b r 9 9 2 P a r t i n g - t o n a v h s a m e
' I ‘ i k u T h e o e m p F o r d s r 1 8 0 2 S t L u k e r d
T i l a t n i k A d e l e ( w i d J o h n ) h 1 0 9 8 A l b e r t r d
- - D o r i s p r i v s e c O ’ K e e f e ’ s r 1 0 9 8 A l b e r t r d
- - M a r y c a s h T e m p l e T h e a t r e r 2 6 2 8 R i c h m o n d
T i l b u r y E l d a e m p F o r d s r 3 4 7 E l m a v
T i l l A n n a M r s h 3 , 1 2 8 5 P a r e n t a v
- - A n n a m a i d K i l i a r n e y H o t e l r 1 2 8 5 E l s m e r e a v
- - J u 1 i a n n a s e a m s t r e s s S y l e S h o p p e r 3 , 1 2 8 5 E l s m e r e
a v e n u e
T i l l e r A l b t E ( V i o l a ) m g r B o r d e r C i t i e s C o n s u m e r s
C o — o p e r a t i v e S e r v i c e s h 1 6 0 2 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - F r a n k S s l s m n J T L a b a d i e r e s W o n s c h A p t s ( R ’ S i d e )
- - F r e d k G ( N i n a ) e m p N Y C R l y h 3 4 5 E l m a v
- — H a r r y s l s m n M a l a c h R o o f i n g & F l o o r i n g L t d r 4 ,
1 1 3 9 S a n d w i c h e
« O r v i l l e F ( R i t a ) r o u t e s l s m n B o r d e n C o h 2 3 6 9 F r a -
s e r a v
- — R u b y M r s c l k P a t e r s o n ’ s D r u g S t o r e s L t d ( N o 4 )
r 2 2 0 T h o m p s o n b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
T i l l e y A l b t e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 2 3 3 J a n e t t e a v
- - C 1 a u d e ( L a u r a ) e m p F o r d s h 5 7 2 C r a w f o r d a v
- - J a s C ( l o l a ) m e t e r s h o p W i n d s o r G a s C o 1 1 3 9 1
A y l m e r a v
- - L e o n a r d ( D o r i s ) m e c h A n g e l a ’ s S e r v h 6 7 2 T o u r n i e r
- - N e l s o n e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 2 3 3 J a n e t t e a v
- - N o r m a n ( M a r t h a ) h 7 3 4 J a n e t t e a v
T i l l i e r F r a n c e s s t u d t r 1 7 5 5 S a n d w i c h e
- - J o a n e m p C o r o n e t T V r 1 7 5 5 S a n d w i c h e
- - W i l b e r t ( S a r a h ) h 1 7 5 5 S a n d w i c h e
T i l l o t s o n V i o l a M r s h 2 4 8 C u r r y a v
T i l l s o n D o r o t h y F e m p & c l a i m s o f f i c e r U n e m p l o y
I n s C o m m n h 3 1 5 9 R u s s e l l
- - N o r a n u r s e D e p t R u b H e a l t h r 3 1 5 9 R u s s e l l
T i l o s N i c k l a b S t e r l i n g C o n s t n r 1 0 4 7 M a r i o n a v
T i l o t t a V i n c e n z o ( M a r g a r i t a ) : - 4 , 1 9 5 M e r c e r
T i l s o n A r c h i e e m p C h r y s l e r s h 5 5 2 P a r e n t a v
- - C h a r i o t t e ( w i d O l i v e r ) h 1 5 4 6 G o y e a u
- - E d i t h G t c h r G e n l B r o c k S c h l r 9 7 8 B r u c e a v
- - E l s i e c l k P e e r l e s s D a i r i e s R e t a i l S t o r e # 4 r 1 4 2 4
G e o r g e a v
- - E v e l y n M r s c l k B r i g h t ’ s W i n e s L t d h 1 4 2 4 G e o r g e
a v e n u e
- - G e r a l d A s u r f a c e g r i n d e r A m e r i c a n O p t i c a l r 1 4 2 4
G e o r g e a v ( S a n d E T w p )
- - H a r o l d e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 5 4 6 G o y e a u
- - L o r e t t a ( w i d A r t h u r ) h 9 1 7 L a n g l o i s a v
- - M a u r i c e d r v r B r e w e r s t h s e r 4 4 4 C r a w f o r d a v
- - R o b t ( M a r t h a ) e m p B u r t o n ’ s W h o l e s a l e 1 - 1 3 2 1
C e n t r a l a v
- - T h o s D ( R o b i n a ) d r v r S W 8 : A R l y h 2 8 5 P r a t t p l
- - W m G e m p I n t l P l a y i n g C a r d 1 ' 1 4 2 4 G e o r g e a v
( S a n d E T w p )
T i l s t o n F r e d k A ( H e l e n ) v i c e - p r e s s i s S t e r l i n g D r u g
M f g L t d h 4 2 2 1 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
T i l t F r e d ( E f f i e ) e m p C a n E l e c t h 5 6 3 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - N a n c y G b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s r 6 7 2 C a r o n
a v e n u e
- - S y l v i a e m p E s s e x W i r e h 6 7 2 C a r o n a v
T i m a k i s T o m ( P a n A m e r i c a n B a r b e r S h o p ) 1 - 1 6 3
G o y e a u
 
T I M A R D
T i m a i - d H e c t o r ( V i c k i ) e m p S t e r l i n g C o n s t n h 2 1 8 3
O n t a r i o
T i m b e r s A l b t ( Z e l l a ) e m p F o r d s h 7 5 3 M c D o u g a l l
- - A l b t W ( R o s e ) s t o c k m n G e o E W h i t e 8 : S o n 1 1 2 7 7
L o n d o n e
- - T h o s ( G r e t a ) ( M i d w a y M o t o r S a l e s ) h 3 5 0 T u s c a r o r a
T i m e A l e x i o u e m p T a s t y B a r B Q r 3 6 E l l i o t t e
T i m i u c k M a r g t h 1 2 6 7 A l b e r t r d
T i m k o J o h n ( A n n e ) h 1 4 1 5 H u r o n L i n e
- - W m e m p K r e s g e s r 1 4 1 5 H u r o n L i n e
T i m m i n s W a l t e r t o o l m k r C h r y s l e r s r 1 7 3 1 L i n c o l n
r o a d
T i m m o n s B M r s w t r s s P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l 1 - 3 1 7
G o y e a u
T i m m s A d a M s l s c l k C H S m i t h r 6 5 4 C h a t h a m w
- - A g n e s r 6 5 4 C h a t h a m w
- - J a n e M r s r 1 8 4 5 C a d i l l a c
T i m o s h e k V i c t o r i a H p r i v s e c C G E r 1 7 5 1 H i c k o r y r d
T i m o s h e n k o N i c h o l a s s t u d t r 4 1 3 E a s i l a w n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - N i c h o l a s J ( E d n a ) i n s p e c t i o n F o r d s h 4 1 3 E a s t l a w n
a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - R i c h d s t u d t : - 4 1 3 E a s t l a w n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
T i m o t h y E l a i n e b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r 2 5 5 3
F r a n c o i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
« E r n e s t i n e c l k D o m O f f S u p p l y h 1 9 5 4 F e r n d a t e
( S a n d E T w p )
- - G e r a l d w i r e d r a w e r W a l k e r M e t a l 2 ' 2 5 5 3 F r a n c o i s
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
" L e o n a r d ( P a m e l a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 5 2 L a b a d i e r d
- - M a r y A ( w i d C h a s ) h 2 5 5 3 F r a n c o i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - N e l s o n ( M a r y J ) e m p F o r d s h 2 5 4 1 F r a n c o i s r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - O l i v e L h 8 , 1 4 2 8 W y a n d o t t e e
— - R o n a . l d p e r m f o r c e r 2 5 5 3 F r a n c o i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
T i m p s o n G e o E ( M a r i e ) s u p t W h e e l T r u e i n g T o o l h
1 9 2 4 P i l l e t t e r d
T i n d a l e E l i z t h h s e k p r : - 1 9 7 S u n s e t a v
T i n d o r f G e o ( K a t h e r i n e ) p r s r C a n B a t t e r y h 9 6 5 B r i d g e
a v e n u e
T i n g l e D o n a l d ( M a d e l i n e ) s h o p S u p t E s s e x M a c h i n e 8 :
T o o l h 3 0 8 0 R a d i s s c n a v ( S a n d W T w p )
" J o h n ( M a r y R ) g e n l m g r B o r d e r T o o l & D i e h 3 1 6
S u n s e t a v
- - R o b t ( K a t h l e e n ) p r e s 8 r m g r E s s e x M a c h 8 : T o o l C o
L t d 1 1 1 4 2 0 G o y e a u .
T i n i a n o v A l a n e m p F o r d s h 7 , 6 9 7 V i c t o r i a a v
- - M u r i e l s t e n o g H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s 1 - 6 9 7 V i c t o r i a
a v e n u e
T i n i u k W a s i i i e ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 6 1 D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d
T ‘ n k J o h n ( O l i v e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 5 4 M a r t i n
T i n l i n e W m e m p F H W e l d i n g M a c h i n e s L t d r 3 7 7
L o u i s a v
T i m i n g A l b t e m p P e t e r T i n n i n g r 8 4 0 M o n m o u t h r d
- - E a r l ( H i l d r e d ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 0 7 7 M o y a v
- - F r a n k ( M a u d ) h 8 4 0 M o n m o u t h r d
- - G e o M ( I s o b e l l e ) t c h r D e t r o i t h 2 0 T h o m p s o n b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
- - L y l e B s l s m n P e t e r T i n n i n g h 1 0 7 7 M o y a v
- - P e t e r ( B e r n i c e ) f u r n 6 6 3 O u e l l e t t e a v h 1 2 2 4
V i c t o r i a a v
- - R o b t A ( E l i z t h ) e m p D e t r o i t h U n i t W - 1 1 , 5 2 0 W y a n -
d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
T i n o G e r a l d ( R u t h ) e m p C N R h 3 6 1 1 K i n g
T i n s d a l e W m r 2 , 3 2 3 L o u i s a v
T i n s l e y M a r j o r i e L M r s c l k F o r d C l n r s r 9 6 9 E l m a v
- - W m ( H e l e n ) e m p M o t o r P r o d u c t s h 2 2 0 9 W o o d l a w n
a v e n u e
T i n t i n a g l i a E t t o r e ( E u p h e m i a ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r 1 0 3 3
L a n g l o i s a v
- - L e o L ( Y o l a n d a ) h 1 0 3 3 L a n g l o i s a v
T i n t i n a l l i A n t h o n y ( M a r i n a ) p n t r N o r t o n P a l m e r H o t e l
h 5 5 0 J o s e p h i n e a v
- - E l a A t e l l e r I m p B a n k r 5 5 0 J o s e p h i n e a v
- - L e n i l o e m p F e r r i S e r v S t n r 5 5 0 J o s e p h i n e a v
- - L o u i s E ( T h e r e s a ) d r v r A m b a s s a d o r T a x i C a b h
1 7 7 B r i d g e a v
T i n u i c k H a r r y ( S a r a h ) h 9 3 1 C a d i l l a c
T i n w i c k G e o H ( G e r t r u d e ) p r o d m g r C a n d n A u t o T r i m
h 1 8 4 6 F i l l e t t e r d
T i n y ’ s L u n c h ( A l e x T h o m s o n ) 1 1 0 8 C a d i l l a c
T i p T o p M a r k e t ( A n d r e w P e k a r ) g r o & m e a t s 1 1 0 7
D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - T a i l o r s L t d R e g i n a l d H o p e m g r 3 4 3 O u e l l e t t e a v
A l p h a b e t i c a l , W h i t e P a g e 5 6 7
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T i s d a l e E a r l ( L i l a ) h 1 5 2 4 P a r e n t a v
- - E r l e n e o p r S t e r l i n g D r u g r 1 5 2 4 P a r e n t a v
" G r e g o r ( K a t h e r i n e ) b k p r E s s e x C o u n t y J a i l h 6 t h e
J a n i s s e a v ( S a n d W T w p )
- - J a s C ( J o y c e ) t c h r H a r r y E G u p p y S c h l r 1 8 3 3
K i l d a r e r d
- - J o s h 3 , 3 0 8 A s k i n b l v d
- - S t a n l e y R ( M a b e l ) m e c h F o r d s h 1 1 9 9 H o w a r d a v
T i s h u k J o h n e m p F o r d s r 1 4 5 4 D r o u i l l a r d r d
T i t m u s A l b t ( M a y ) a s s t c a r e t k r A r m o u r i e s h 3 2 2 4
B a b y
T i t u s E s t h e r M e l k B a n k o f N S r 2 8 0 E r i e w
- - G o r d o n ( A u r i e l a ) c l k W e b s t e r M o t o r s ( W i n d s o r ) h
3 4 9 C l i n t o n
- - J o s ( E r l e n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 6 8 D u ﬂ e r i n p l
T i v e l l J e a n n u r s e r 6 5 4 C h i l v e r r d
T i v i l u k A l e x ( M a r y ) m i l l w r i g h t F o r d s h 1 5 6 8 A l e x i s
r o a d
- - G e o s t u d t r 1 5 6 8 A l e x i s r d
T i v o l i B a r b e r S h o p ( M o r r i s E n k i n ) ‘ 1 5 5 7 W y a n d o t t e e
- - B e a u t y S a l o n ( M r s E v e l y n H a t h a w a y ) 1 5 5 7 W y a n -
d o t t e e
- - T h e a t r e R E K n e v e l s m g r 1 5 6 4 W y a n d o t t e e
l e g i a A n n a w t r s s T e m p l e H o t e l h 4 , 9 7 7 D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d
T i z z a r d G e o r 2 5 0 5 T u r n e r r d
- - J o h n G ( R o s i n a B ) D e p t T r a n s p T e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s
D i v h 2 5 0 5 T u r n e r r d
' I ‘ j n a n e l l i A n t o n i o e m p G o t f r e d s o n s r 7 4 7 N i a g a r a
’ I ‘ k a c h M a r y ( T h r e e S i s t e r s C o n f e c t i o n e r y ) h 1 7 0 7
A l b e r t r d
- - M i c h l ( S u s a n ) s a n d e r F o r d s h 5 0 9 W y a n d o t t e e
. - - N e l l i e ( w i d W m ) h 1 8 2 6 A l e x i s r d
“ P a u l ( J e n n i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 4 3 S h e p h e r d e
- - S o p h i e r 1 5 8 1 A l b e r t r d
r I ' k a c z T h e o d o r e ( T i l l y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 7 7 E l s m e r e a v
T k a l c i c h F l o r i j a n ( B a r b a r a ) b e n c h m o u l d e r W a l k e r
M e t a l h 1 8 2 9 A l b e r t r d
T o a l J o h n ( M a d e l i n e ) s l s m n h 4 8 2 M c E w a n a v
T o a t i l l G o r d o n c l k A l l a n ’ s M e a t M k t r 1 6 5 4 D u i f e r i n
p l a c e
T o b i a s J o h n M ( J e a n ) e m p L u c i a n o ’ s M u s i c S t o r e h
1 1 6 7 L e n a
T o b i n A l v i n J e m p D e t r o i t r 2 0 2 8 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
" B e r t h a ( w i d J o h n ) h 2 5 6 P i e r r e a v
- - G a y l e s t u d t r 1 5 2 6 C h u r c h
- - R o y ( L e t a ) e m p C P R r 6 9 4 V i c t o r i a a v
- - R o y T ( H i l d a M ) o p r W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n ( H y d r o
D i v ) ) 1 1 5 4 1 E l l r o s e a v
- - R u s s e l l ( J e a n ) t r k d r v r T h i b o d e a u E x p h 8 , 1 2 2 5
M o n m o u t h r d
- - T h o s A ( T h e l m a ) i o r e m n C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 2 6 C h u r c h
- — W m E ( L y n e t t e ) m i r s c o m m i s s i o n a g t 4 0 , 2 5 L o n d o n
w h 3 2 6 R a n d o l p h a v
- - Z o e P ( w i d R u s s e l l G ) h 2 0 2 8 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
T o d a r o ﬂ V l a d i m i r ( M a r i a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 1 9 0
S t L u k e r d
T o d d A l b t ( L i l l i a n ) m a c h N i c k l e s o n T o o l 8 : D i e 1 1 6 0 2 0
R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - A n n i e M r s r 9 6 7 C u r r y a v
- - A n n i e S e m p K r e s g e s r 1 4 7 6 F e l i x a v
« B r u c e T s l s r e p I n d u s t r i a l A c c e p t a n c e C o r p L t d r
3 6 4 I n d i a n r d
- C h a s ( M a u r e e n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 , 1 3 4 2 W y a n d o t t e w
- - C y r i l d r f t s m n S t e p h e n F R o b a r t s L t d r 1 4 7 6 F e l i x a v
- - D o n a l d e l k N a t l C a s h R e g i s t e r C o o f C a n L t d r 8 3 3
P a r e n t a v
- - E d w d ( M a r y ) s l s m n S n o w s V a r i e t y F o o d 1 1 2 2 4 3
R i c h m o n d
- - E r n e s t ( E s t h e r ) e m p F o r d s h 8 3 3 P a r e n t a v
- - G e r a l d W R e v i n s t r u c t o r A s s u m p t i o n C o l l r 3 9 8
H u r o n L i n e
" J o h n ( F l o r e n c e ) h 1 0 2 8 B r u c e a v
« L e s l i e d r v r S t a n B r o w n T r a n s p r e s B u r k F a i l s
- - M i c h l ( E l i z t h ) s h e e t m e t a l m e c h N e w c o m b I n d L t d
h 2 6 3 C u r r y a v
« P a t r i c i a n u r s e H o t e l D i e u r 8 3 3 P a r e n t a v
- - R o b t D ( M a r i o n ) e m p P a r k a D a v i s C o h 9 4 2 M o y a v
- - R o b t L ( R u t h ) s l s m n C h a t h a m L o d i N u - T r e a d s h 1 ,
1 3 1 7 D u f f e r i n p 1
- - W m ( R u t h ) t r i m m e r C h r y s l e r s h 1 1 3 2 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - W m L ( A n n i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 7 6 F e l i x a v
- - W m L j r e m p G e n l M o t o r s r 1 4 7 6 F e l i x , a v
T o d e r a s h N i c k e m p C h r y s l e r s r 6 9 3 H a l l a v
T o d e r o A n n a s t e n o g A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 3 , 1 2 5 7 W y n n -
d o t t e e
- - L o u i s r 5 7 1 E l l i o t t e
T o d g h a m I d a ( w i d H e r b e r t H ) h 1 1 1 1 C h i l v e r r d
T o d m a n H a r o l d M ( P h y l l i s ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 7 2 L e n a
T o d o r A d a m ( A n n a ) w l d r F o r d s h 1 6 2 1 P i l l e t t e r d
T o d o r e k S h i r l e y c l k E a t o n s r 2 4 9 0 T u r n e r r d
- - S t e p h e n ( E d n a ) a s s t i o r e m n G e n l M o t o r s 1 1 2 4 9 0
T u r n e r r d
 
T o d o r o v J e z d i m i r ( O l g a ) ( S h e p h e r d D a i r y B a r ) h 1 5 0 0
C h u r c h
- - V l a d i m a r e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 1 9 0 S t L u k e r d
T o d o r o v i c h G e o ( R u t h ) b a r t e n d e r P l a z a H o t e l h 1 2 1
H a n n a w
- - S t e v e ( M i l l y ) h 4 , 1 0 9 1 W y a n d o t t e w
- - S t e v e e m p F o r d s h 1 0 7 1 C a d i l l a c
T o d o r u k A l e x ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 8 4 C a d i l l a c
- - W m ( L e n a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 8 5 C a d i l l a c
T o d o s D o r a r 8 4 3 L o u i s a v
T o d o s i c h u k P e t e r ( M a r y ) c a r p E a s t e r n C o n s t n h 2 6 4
K e n n e d y p l
T o e w s W m A ( D o r o t h y L ) p r n t r W i n S t a r r 1 5 8 5 E l i -
r o s e a v
T o f f a n M a r y M r s h 1 0 3 8 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - O r e s t E ( P a t r i c i a ) a s s m b l r L o n g M f g h 4 9 8 G o y e a u
- - W m ( V i r g i n i a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 5 7 A u b i n r d
T o f f e l m i r e C h a s ( N e s l e y ) r 2 3 0 S t r a b a n e a v
— - J o s R ( M a r i g o l d ) e m p C o u n t y J a i l h 1 3 5 6 O a k a v
T o i ﬂ e m i r e B a r t o n L ( E u n i c e ) s h t m t l m e c h N e w c o m b
I n d L t d 1 1 7 , 1 6 7 7 W y a n d o t t e w
— - C h a s ( E l e a n o r ) e m p F o r d s h 4 4 2 C l i n t o n
- - C l i n t o n E ( L u l a ) e m p F o r d s h 3 8 1 4 G l e n d a l e a v
- - D o u g l a s ( G w e n ) s l s m n H D T h o m s o n M o t o r s h 1 6 5
J o s e p h i n e a v
" D o u g l a s G ( I s a b e l ) f o r e m n m o u l d d e p t W h e e l T r u e -
i n g T o o l h 1 2 5 3 W i g l e a v
— - F l o r e n c e h r d r s r M o d e r n B e a u t y S a l o n r e s R o s e l a n d
« F r e d ( I d a L ) s e r v s t n 3 5 1 1 W y a n d o t t e e h s a m e
- - G e r a l d B ( S h i r l e y ) f o r e m n C o r o n e t T V h 6 2 0 A l e x -
a n d r i n e ( R P a r k )
- - H a r o l d ( A d a ) ( S a n d w i c h W e s t A u t o S a l e s ) h 1 2 7 2
M c E w a n a v
- - H i l d a o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p 1 - 2 5 7 8 W i n d e r m e r e
r o a d
- - I s a b e l e m p P u l l e n ’ s D r u g S t o r e r 1 4 3 6 P i e r r e a v
« J a s e m p C a n d n A u t o T r i m r 3 5 1 1 W y a n d o t t e e
- - J o h n ( J o a n ) c a r p h 3 1 2 J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ’ S l d e )
- - L e s l l e ( G e n e v i e v e ) m e t a l f n s h r C h r y s l e r s h 2 1 4 8
M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - L l o y d ( E d i t h ) m a i n t e n a n c e m n C h r y s l e r s h 1 4 3 6
P i e r r e a v
- - L e r N ( D o r i s ) e m p C a n d n A u t o T r i m h 1 0 8 6 G o y e a u
- - M a r t h a M r s 1 1 1 5 6 9 B r u c e a v '
- - M a y ( w i d A r c h i e ) h 1 5 3 7 L i n c o l n r d "
- - N e i i h l p r K a p l a n ’ s F u r n i t u r e r 5 2 4 P i e r r e a v
- - R i c h a r d B j r e l k i m p B a n k r e s H a r r o w ,
« R o d e r i c k a g t M e t r o L i f e r e s R o s e l a n d i
« W a l k e r H ( S t e l l a ) h 1 0 0 3 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - W a l t e r J e m p H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s r 1 5 3 7 L i n c o l n
r o a d
T o f f o l i A n g e l o ( A m a l i a ) t e r r a z z o g r i n d e r C o l a u t t i B r o s
h 3 5 1 F o c h a v
- - A t t i l i o r 3 5 1 F o c h a v
- - L u c i a n o r 3 5 1 F o c h a v
T o f f o l o G u i l i o e m p C a n d n T i l e 5 : T e r r a z z o r e s H u r o n
L i n e
T o ﬂ o l o n E z i o ( S m i d e ) e m p F r a c a s C o n s t n h 4 7 5 L o u i s
a v e n u e .
T o i o v o l a T o l v e ( H i l k k a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 1 7 1 '
H o w a r d a v
T o k a r J a k a b d a i r y w k r P u r i t y D a i r i e s r 1 4 6 2 L i l l i a n
« J o h n ( E v e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 1 5 A u b i n r d
- - J o s ( P e r o s k a ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r 1 6 6 7 H o w a r d a v
" J u l i u s e m p F o r d s r 1 6 6 7 H o w a r d a v
T o k a r s k y J u l i a n ( A l e x a n d r a ) ( S e r v i c e M e a t 3 . G r o c e r y ) x
h 1 8 0 2 G e o r g e a v ’
- - O r e s t e l k S e r v i c e M e a t & G r o c e r y r 1 6 0 2 G e o r g e a v
- - W a l t e r c l k S e r v i c e C o n f e c t i o n e r y r 1 8 0 2 G e o r g e a v
T o k e r u d T o r e ( A n n a l i s a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 3 3 M c E w a n a v
T o k i o S a m b a r m n P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l r 3 1 7 S a n d -
w i c h w
T o l b o t E d m u n d ( A u r o r e ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 5 1 1
H i c k o r y r d
T o l d y A r p a d ( H e l e n ) b a r t e n d e r H u n g a r i a n C l u b h 1 1 5 3 ;
M a r e n t e t t e a v ;
- - A r p a d s t u d t r 1 1 5 3 M a r e n t e t t e a v '
- - H e l e n r 1 1 5 3 M a r e n t e t t e a v , ?
- - S t e v e c a r p S t e r l i n g C o n s t n r 1 1 5 3 M a r e n t e t t e a v
T o l e d o S c a l e C o o f C a n L t d D J M u r p h y v i c e - p r e s a l
g e n l m g r , C h a s M K i r k w o o d a s s t s e e , J o h n I
S t e e l t r e a s , s c a l e s , f o o d m a c h i n e s 2 4 6 2 H o w a r d 1
a v s i s i s s e r v d e p t 1 9 7 4 W y a n d o t t e e f
T o l h o e k J a s J ( F a y ) c o n t r a c t o r h 2 9 5 8 W a l k e r r d t ‘
( S a n d E T w p )
- - J o a u F s t u d t n u r s e r 2 9 5 8 W a l k e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
T o l i n C h a s r 7 1 6 G o y e a u
T o l l E l i z t h r 1 3 5 9 M a r t i n
« G r a n t e m p B o r d e r C i t i e s W i r e & I r o n W o r k s r 4 8 4
C a m p b e l l a v
" L u c i n d a C ( w i d O r v i l l e ) h 1 1 6 1 M o n m o u t h r d
« W i l h e l m i n a h 4 8 4 C a m p b e l l a v
T o l l a f i e l d B e r t ( E d i t h ) r 1 5 1 4 L i l l i a n
 





T O L L A F I E L D
- - P h i l l i p ( V e r a M ) a c t s t a ﬂ s e r g e a n t P o l i c e D e p t h 1 6 ,
1 6 E l l i s a v e
T o l l e R o s e r 8 2 6 F r a n c o i s c t
T o l l e r v e y F r a n k W ( A g n e s ) c l k C i t y T r e s s h 2 , 1 5 1 9
S a n d w i c h e
T o l m i e C h a s M ( E l e a n o r ) c l k C G E h 1 1 0 7 H a l l a v
- - C h a s W ( E l i z t h ) t r k d r v r W a l k e r M e t a l h 4 4 3 P i t t w
T o l s o n H o w a r d ( C h a r l o t t e ) e m p D e t r o i t 1 1 7 7 9 % M e r c e r
T o m C h a r l i e ( C h a r l i e T o m C o ) 1 1 1 2 1 6 W y a n d o t t e e
- - C h a r l i e C o ( C h a r l i e T o m 8 : L e e Y u e n ) I n d r y 1 2 1 6
W y a n d o t t e e
T o m a J o h n ( A n n i e ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 2 7 2 0 R i c h m o n d
- - J o h n ( B a r b a r a ) o p r E s s e x W i r e C o r p h 1 3 1 8 % D r o u i l -
l a r d r d
T o m a j k o E d w d ( A n n a ) c a r e t k r A s s u m p t i o n C h u r c h h
8 5 6 M i l l ,
T o m a n c h J o s e m p K e l s e y W h e e l r 1 0 5 0 C h u r c h
T o m a s N i c k ( A l e x a n d r a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 2 1 9 A l b e r t
r o a d
T o m a s c k P a u l e m p F o r d s r 1 0 4 5 A l b e r t r d
T o m a s i A n n a ( w i d L o u i s ) ( A r t h u r B e a u t y S a l o n ) h 8 2 5
A r t h u r r d
T o m a s s i n i A l i d a p r i v s e c D e t r o i t r 1 8 3 0 C a d i l l a c
- - A r t h u r ( A n g e l o ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 3 0 C a d i l l a c
T o m a s z e w s k a J a d w i g a r 1 8 0 9 A l e x a n d e r a v ( S a n d W
T w p )
T o m c z a c A l i c e e m p C I L h 1 1 5 7 M a r i o n a v
- - W i n n i i r e d e m p D o m T w i s t D r i l l h 1 1 5 7 M a r i o n a v
T o m c z a k A n d r e w ( C a r o l i n e ) ( B l o o m i i e l d ’ s M a r k e t ) h
3 5 7 8 B l o o m ﬁ e l d r d
- - C z e s l a w e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 1 5 4 L a n g l o l s a v
- - W a l t e r ( A l e x a n d r a ) e m p W a l k e r M e t a l r 9 0 3 A l b e r t
r o a d
T o m e A l b t ( M a r i e ) h 8 6 7 M a r i o n a v
- - E m i l i o ( E t h e l ) e m p F o r d s h 9 6 7 C a t a r a q u i
- - E n r i c o l a b I M a r c o c c h l o & S o n r 1 5 1 0 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« S e n d A ( J e n n i e ) e m p D e t r o i t h 4 5 0 B e l l e I s l e V i e w
b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
T o m e i F l o r e n d o ( T e r s i l l a ) r 1 6 9 2 P a r e n t a v
T o m e k M i k e j a n i t o r P l a y d i u m R e c r e a t i o n r 4 9 8 5
W y a n d o t t e e
T o m e n J e n n i e o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 1 , 1 1 7 3
H o w a r d a v
T o m e s M a r g u e r i t e M r s m a c h o p r L e e p o M a c h P r o d r
6 7 1 S t P i e r r e ( T e c u m s e h )
« M a r t i n ( A n n i e ) m e t a l i n s h r C h r y s l e r s h 1 7 8 2 C a d i l l a c
T o m i a k W m a s s m b l r F o r d s r 1 8 2 1 A l e x i s r d .
T o m i c J o h n ( O m e g a B o o k b i n d i n g C o ) 1 ' 1 1 1 8 B r u c e a v
- - M i c h l : - 6 9 4 V i c t o r i a a v
- - Z i k a e m p B u l l e t t M a r k e t r 1 1 1 8 B r u c e a v
T o m i c i c A n t o n ( A n n i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 4 0 9 A l b e r t r d
« I v a n e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 3 2 7 G o y e a u
- - M i c h l ( R o s e ) o f f i c e w k r D o m F o r g e 1 : 2 5 2 5 T o u r - a n - .
g e a u r d ( S a n d E T w p ) ‘ _
- — N i c k e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 4 0 9 A l b e r t r d
- — P e t e r ( C a t h e r i n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 4 6 3 A r t h u r r d
T o m k i n s E d w d J ( F l o r e n c e ) a u d i t o r D e p t o f N a t l
R e v e n u e E x c i s e T a x A u d i t 1 1 3 3 0 R o s e d a l e a v
- - E d w d W ( M a r y ) t r k d r v r Q u a l i t y C l n r s h 2 7 7 S t
M a r y s b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
« F r a n k E a c c t s m g r I n d u s t r i a l A c c e p t a n c e C o r p L t d
r 3 3 0 R o s e d a l e a v
" J a c k e m p R o y a l T h e a t r e r 3 , 3 1 6 C h i p p e w a
« J o h n H ( M a r g t ) d r v r L y o n s T r a n s p r 3 , 3 1 6 C h i p p -
e w a
" J o e E ( C o n s t a n c e ) m g r P r o d u c t s E n g i n e e r i n g C o 1 1
6 2 9 B r u c e a v
- - M a r g t w t r s s S a n d w i c h L u n c h r 3 1 6 C h i p p e w a
- - R a y m o n d C ( G e r t r u d e ) g o v t b r e w e r y i n s p h 2 3 7 5
A l e x i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - S a r a h ( w i d A r t h u r ) h 3 , 3 1 6 C h i p p e w a
T o m k o B e t t y c l k W i n M e d i c a l S e r v r 1 6 0 8 C a d i l l a c
- - J o h n e m p F o r d s r 1 1 6 5 A l b e r t r d
- - M a r y h 1 1 6 5 A l b e r t r d
- - M i c h 1 ( A n n i e ) o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 1 6 0 8
C a d i l l a c
T o m l i n H a r o l d W ( M i l d r e d ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 2 1 R e e d -
m e r e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - R o b t E e m p C h r y s l e r s r 2 2 1 R e e d m e r e a v
T o m l i n s o n H o r a c e c l k B a n k o f C o m r 9 3 6 A r t h u r r d
« H o r a c e ( M a r g u e r i t e ) t o o l m k r S t a n d a r d P r o d u c t s
r 9 3 6 A r t h u r r d
 
 
l E N N O X
A I R - F L O
H E A T I N G
 
 
T O M L I N S O N
- - J o e ( M a r g t ) p r o d u c t i o n m g r W a l s h A d v h 1 8 3 8
B y n g r d
- - J o y c e J e l k J o h n H o f f m a n D r u g s r 1 1 5 0 W i n d e r m e r e
r o a d
" S t a n l e y R ( M a d e l i n e ) t r k d r v r C a n d n B r e w e r i e s
T r a n s p n 1 3 3 8 T i l s t o n d r ‘
« W m e n g i n e e r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r e s E s s e x
T o m m a s o L e o n e e m p F o r d s r 1 5 4 2 G o y e a u
T o m m y ’ s G a r a g e ( T h o s W e s t l a k e ) ' 7 1 5 C a t a r a q u i
T o m o i ' f T o m ( M a r a ) m e c h D o n a l d F i e l d i n g 6 ; C o h 4 ,
1 3 0 W y a n d o t t e e
T o m o l l l l o A l e x a n d r e ( N a n c y ) l a b f o r e m n D e t 8 : C a n
' I \ 1 n n h 8 9 0 L o u i s a v ,
- - A l i c e e m p D e t r o i t r 8 9 0 L o u i s a v
- - S i l v i o c l k B r e w e r s W r e h s e r 8 9 0 L o u i s a v
- - T h o s c l k B r e w e r s R e t a i l S t o r e s ( 1 2 1 W ) r 8 9 0 L o u i s
a v e n u e
T o m p k i n s
A r t h u r
W
( B l a n c h e )
a s s t
s h p r
B r a d i n g ’ s
C i n -
c i n n a t i C r e a m B r e w e r y h 4 8 7 G l e n g a r r y a v
- - B e r t h a r 2 3 7 8 F r a s e r a v
- - B u r t o n G ( H e l e n ) e m p F o r d s h 2 3 7 8 F r a s e r a v
- - D o n a l d ( L o r i c e ) e m p F o r d s h 3 , 9 7 8 P a r e n t a v
- - E d w d W ( D e b b i e ) w l d r F o r d s h 2 6 9 6 H o w a r d a v
( R P a r k )
- - W m ( R o s e M ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 8 8 2 J o e I a n i s s e a v
T o m s i c h 1 0 5 F ( I s a b e l ) ( M a c d o n a l d & H e n l e y ) h 5 0 8
B e l l e I s l e V i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
T o m - S k i l l
P r o d u c t s
( E d w i n
S k i l l i n g s )
p l a s t i c
i n j e c t i o n
m o u l d i n g 1 5 5 5 C r a w f o r d a v
T o m y c h J o s : - 1 4 5 2 C a d i l l a c
T o n d r e a u D o l o r e s f i n i s h i n g o p r J o h n W y e t h a . B r o h
3 2 1 C a l i f o r n i a a v
T o n e l a t o D e s i r e e M r s e m p K r e s g e s h 2 3 , 1 3 7 B r u c e
a v e n u e
- - J e a n M s l s c l k C H S m i t h h 2 3 , 1 3 7 B r u c e a v
- - T h e o d o r e e m p F o r d s r 2 0 , 1 3 7 B r u c e a v
T o n e l l a t o F r a n k ( S t e l l a ) h 1 0 4 0 C a t a r a q u i
T o n e l l i C i e t o d r v r S n y d e r C o a l r 2 6 9 E s d r a s p l
( R ’ S i d e )
T o n e l l o G i n o ( R e n a ) e m p F o r d s r 8 7 8 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - N o r m a n ( R o s e ) c l k C N T e l h 8 7 8 M a r e n t e t t e a v
T o n e q u z z i F e r m i n o r 9 6 9 B r i d g e a v
T o n e r
F r e d
J ( M a x - g t )
e m p
M c C o r d
R a d i a t o r
h ( r e a r )
1 8 5 6 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - P e t e r e m p C a n d n A u t o T r i m r 1 1 5 9 P i e r r e a v
T o n g A l f r e d e m p C h r y s l e r s r 6 7 5 M c K a y a v
- - B e r y l H m u s i c t c h r r 6 7 5 M c K a y a v
- - G o r d o n ( M i n g L e e L a u n d r y ) h 1 5 4 7 W y a n d o t t e e
- - L u c y ( w i d A l f r e d ) h 6 7 5 M c K a y a v
- - P i n g c o o k M a p l e L e a f R e s t r 7 3 S a n d w i c h e
- - W m ( M a r g t ) e m p C h r y s l e r - s h 2 1 0 5 W y a n d o t t e
( R ’ S i d e )
- - Y e e B o o w t r J a s m i n e G a r d e n 1 - 7 5 S a n d w i c h e
T o n i c A n t e ( E l i z t h ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 3 0 9 C h i l v e r
r o a d
T o n l t a E l a r i a r 1 0 2 1 R a y m o r d
- — G e o ( V i r g i n i a ) m e t a l I n s h r C h r y s l e r : h 4 6 5 5
T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
T o n k i n G e o e m p C h r y s l e r s r 2 1 2 3 W o o d l a w n a v
- - L e v i n a M r s r e c e p t i o n i s t S m a r t B e a u t y S h o p p e h 9 6 6
W e l l i n g t o n a v
- - L o v i n a : - 9 6 6 W e l l i n g t o n a v
« M e l v i n ( E l e a n o r ) s l s m n K i r b y C o h 7 , 9 0 5 W e l l i n g -
t o n a v
- - R a y m o n d e m p B e n d i x E c l i p s e 1 - 1 8 5 1 M a l t a r d
- - R i c h d r 2 1 2 3 W o o d l a w n a v
- - R i c h d ( E d i t h ) l a b O ’ K e e f e ' s B r e w e r y h 2 1 8 A y l m e r
a v e n u e
« S u s i e M r s r 1 0 1 1 O a k a v
- - W a l l a c e ( L o u i s e ) c h e c k e r B r e w e r s W r e h s e h 2 1 2 3
W o o d l a w n a v
- - W a l l a c e ( E l i z t h ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 8 5 1 M a l t a r d
- - W m e m p D e t r o i t r 1 1 6 6 M e r c e r
T o n o n M a r c e l o : - 7 1 1 B r a n t
T o n y ' s P a i n t S h o p ( W a l t e r T e l e s c o ) b o d y & t e n d e r
r e p a i r i n g ( r e a r ) 2 7 8 S t r a b a n e a v
T o o k e B e r t F ( M a l - g t ) e m p F o r d s h 2 5 8 M c E w a n a v
T o o k e y M i c h l ( E i l e e n ) t v t e c h n F r a w l e y E l e c t r i c a l
A p p l i a n c e s L t d h 2 , 1 2 4 6 D u t f e r i n p 1
T o o l W m B ( M a r g t ) c l k C N R F r t O f f i c e 1 1 1 6 1 6 D o u g l l l
a v e n u e
' I ' o o l e F r e d e m p T o l e d o S c a l e r 1 1 7 4 C h i l v e r r d
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B R O T H E R S 8 0 .
I t a l i a n
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A i r L i n c
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" J o h n L ( E l a i n e ) a s s t c o n t r o l l e r F o r d s h 3 7 7 7 R i v e r -
s i d e d r
— - W m a p p r e n t i c e B o r d e r P r e s s r e s E s s e x
T o o m b s H a r o l d ( D o r o t h y ) e m p N Y C R l y h 1 7 7 7 D o m -
i n i o n b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
T o o p G e r a l d Y d e c o r a t o r N i c h o ' l s & N i c h o l l s h 3 7 2 2
G l e n d a l e a v
- - H e r b t ( N o r m a ) d e c N i c h o l l s & N i c h o l l s r 3 7 2 2 G l e n -
d a l e a v
- - L a u r a ( w i d H e r b t ) h e s H u r o n L i n e ( S a n d W ' I v a )
T o o t h C l i f f o r d e n g i n e e r F o r d s r 8 4 5 B r u c e a v
T o o t i l l G o r d o n s t u d t r 1 6 5 4 D u f f e r i n p l
- - H a r o l d ( F l o r r i e ) m a c h G e n l M o t o r s h 1 6 5 4 D u ﬁ e r i n
p l a c e
T o p M o t o r S a l e s ( J a c k R a t o f s k y ) u s e d c a r s 1 4 2 5 W y a n -
d o t t e e
- - Q u a l i t y M e a t M a r k e t ( J 0 5 K e r s t n e r ) 1 0 1 7 C h u r c h
T o p e l F r e d ( C o r a ) e m p D e t r o i t h 3 4 6 0 R i v e r s i d e d r
( R ’ S i d e )
T o p l a r s k i F r e d w i d r C N R r 6 3 0 B r i d g e a v
T o p l i i f e C e c i l e m p F o r d s r 4 9 1 C h i l v e r r d
- - D e l o s ( S y l v i a ) m i l l w r i g h t F o r d s h 2 1 2 B e l l e i s l e
V i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- — E l d r i g e ( E l s i e ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 4 7 3 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - H e r b e r t c r e d i t m g r H a r r y V i x l e r ’ s D e p t S t o r e r
2 1 2 B e l l e I s l e V i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - l l l a h s t u d t r 2 1 2 B e l l e I s l e V i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - S h i r l e y E o f f i c e s u p r v s r Z e n i t h R a d i o C o r p r 2 1 2
B e l l e I s l e V i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
T o p o l i e J o h n ( J a c q u e l i n e ) c l k C a n d n S i r o c c o h 1 2 5 1
M c K a y a v
- - M i c h i G ( C a r o l i n e ) ( D u k e ’ s B a r b e r S h o p ) r e s R o s e -
l a n d
- - P e t e r ( D o r i s ) s u p r v s r e l i x i r J o h n W y e t h & B r o h
1 5 6 6 L i l l i a n
T o p o l o v s k y P a u l ( M a r y ) m a c h o p r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s
r 1 0 7 6 - 1 0 8 0 E r i e e
T o p o l s k i J o e w t r M u n r o e H o t e l r 9 1 9 P e l i s s i e r
" J o h n e m p F o r d s h 9 8 5 A l b e r t r d
- - P a u l ( V e l i n k a ) ( D e t r o i t H o t e l ) h 9 1 9 P e l i s s i e r
- - W m a p p r e n t i c e c t r S u m n e r P r i n t i n g 8 : P u b l i s h i n g C o
L t d h 9 1 9 P e l i s s i e r
T o p o l s k y H e l e n s w i t c h b d o p r C a n d n A d m i r a l S a l e s 2 '
3 4 2 6 W y a n d o t t e e
- - P a u 1 ( M i c h a l i n e ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 3 4 2 6 W y a n d o t t e
e a s t
T o p p H y m a n W ( S y l v i a ) ( T o p p ’ s J e w e l l e r y & G i f t S h o p )
h 1 6 1 9 V i c t o r i a a v
T o p p ’ s J e w e l l e r y 8 ; G i f t S h o p ( H y m a n W T o p p ) 1 2 0
L o n d o n w
T o p p a n A n t h o n y t e r r a z z o w k r C o l a u t t i B r o s r 8 9 3
T e c u m s e h r d e
T o p p i n g C h a s ( E l i z t h ) j a n i t o r M e t r o p o l i t a n S t o r e r 3 8 3
C h u r c h
- - F r e d k O ( E i l e e n ) p h y 2 0 1 , 1 0 1 1 O u e l l e t t e a v h 2 4 3 1
L i n c o l n r d
- - G o r d o n G s l s m n I m p O x y g e n r 1 0 8 M a c K e n z i e a v
( S a r n i a )
— - G o r d o n R ( N a n ) s l s m n S i l v e r w o o d s h 4 8 8 P i e r r e a v
T o p r o s k y J 0 5 ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 2 0 E l l r o s e a v
T o r a u S t e v e ( K a t h e r i n e ) ( S t e v e ' s B a r b e r S h o p ) h 1 2 0 2
D r o u i l l a r d r d
T o r d i f f B e r t h a ( w i d L e s l i e ) h 5 1 8 C u r r y a v
T o r e l l G u n n e r ( E i l e e n ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s r 2 3 1 8 L i l l i a n
- - R u d o l p h ( G e r t r u d e ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 9 3 1 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e
T o r i g a n P e t e r w i t h V e t e r a n C a b C o o f W 1 n d s o r L t d r
5 8 9 C a r o n a v
T o r i g i a n A b k a r ( L o u s e n t a g ) b e n c h m o u l d e r W a l k e r
M e t a l r 1 8 9 8 S h e p h e r d e
- - A b k a r ( A l i c e ) ( T o r i g i a n L u n c h ) h 1 8 9 8 S h e p h e r d e
- - A n n s t u d t r 1 8 9 8 S h e p h e r d e
« A r a s t u d t r 1 8 9 8 S h e p h e r d e
- - L u n c h ( A b k a r T o r i g i a n ) r e s t 1 8 9 8 S h e p h e r d e
T o r k o H e n r y ( A n n a ) h 1 6 7 3 H o w a r d a v
T o r o A l b t ( H e l e n ) m a c h o p r C h r y s l e r s h 1 4 7 1 L i l l i a n
- - J u l i u s a p p r e n t i c e C o l o n i a l T o o l r 1 4 7 1 L i l l i a n
- - S t e v e s p l i n e g r i n d e r C o l o n i a l T o o l h 1 4 7 1 L i l l i a n
T o r o k A l e x ( M a r y ) e m p A u t o S p e c h 1 2 4 1 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - A l e x j r G e n l M o t o r s r 1 2 4 1 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - E l i z t h s t u d t r 1 6 7 2 E l s m e r e a v
- - E m i l t o o l m k r W i n T o o l 8 : D i e r 1 3 6 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
” J o h n e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 6 7 2 E l s m e r e a v
- - L o u i s ( M a r y ) b e n c h m o u l d e r W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 6 7 2
E l s m e r e a v
- - P e t e r ( R o s e ) m a c h W i n T o o l 8 ; D i e h 1 3 6 5 G l a d s t o n e
a v e n u e
T o r o n g e a u E d w d r 3 7 0 C a r o n a v
T O R O N T O G E N E R A L T R U S T S C O R P O R A T I O N ,
K r i s C M o r r i s M a n a g e r , 3 4 7 O u e i l e t t e A v e n u e ,
P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 3 — 4 6 1 3
— 5
T o r o s i a n J o h n ( S u s a n ) e m p A u t o S p e c h 1 0 5 5 L e n a
T o r o u s I l k o m o t o r l i n e F o r d s r 1 5 8 3 H i c k o r y r d )
T o r r a n c e W e s l e y ( L o t t i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 2 0 G e o r g e a v
T e r r e n c e J a s s u r f a c e g r i n d e r A m e r i c a n O p t i c a l r
1 4 2 0 G e o r g e a v
T o r r e y C h a s s l s m n J o h n C a t a l a n o r 2 3 8 G l e n g a r r y a v
- — I o n a A c a s h B i g B e a r M k t s r 2 3 8 G l e n g a r r y a v
T o r r i e A l i s t e r H p c P o l i c e D e p t r 5 5 9 C a r o l i n e
- - C h r i s t i n e M c l k H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r 3 9 1 9 R o s e -
l a n d d r
T o r t o l a D o m e n c i a e m p B u r n s i d e W e t W a s h L n d r y r
r 1 9 6 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - F e l i c e r 1 9 6 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - F i l o m e n a e m p B u r n s i d e W e t W a s h L n d r y r 1 9 6
M a r e n t e t t e a v F
- - F r a n c o ( D o m i n i c a ) t e r r a z z o g r i n d e r C o l a u t t i B r o s
h 1 9 6 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - V i n c e d i s h w a s h e r M a r i o ’ s R e s t r 1 9 6 M a r e n t e t t e
a v e n u e
T o r t o r i c i D o m e n i c o r 5 9 2 G l e n g a r r y a v
T o s c z a k M a x ( K a t h e r i n e ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 4 3 1 P
L a n g l o i s a v
T o s e P A r t h u r ( C a t h e r i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 9 3 2 J e f f e r -
s o n b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
T o s h A n n e b e a u t y t e c h n S m i t h ’ s B e a u t y S a l o n r 1 3 9 2
H a l l a v A
- - G H a r t l e y ( A n n e ) e n g i n e e r F o r d s h 1 3 9 2 H a l l a v V
T o s i c P e t e r ( E l e a n o r ) h 1 1 1 8 B r u c e a v '
T o s i c h A n n e J o f f i c e r C u s t o m s & E x c i s e r 3 4 1 M o y
a v e n u e
- - D u s a n ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 3 4 1 M o y a v
T o s t i C l e l i a k e y p u n c h o p r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r 9 0 7 .
E l s m e r e a v "
- - C o n s t a n t i n o r 9 3 1 L i l l i a n
- - D o m i n i c o ( A s s u n t a ) r 8 6 6 M e r c e r
« F i n s p C a b o t o C l u b r 9 0 7 E l s m e r e a v
“ J o h n r 9 2 4 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - P h i l i p ( M a r i a ) e m p F o r d s h 9 0 7 E l s m e r e a v
T o t a r o M i c h l ( C a r m e l l a ) e m p C N R h 7 6 1 W i n d s o r a v ’ 7
T o t h A l e x e m p G o t f r e d s o n s r 1 3 3 8 P a r e n t a v ‘
- - A l e x i r o n p o u r e r W a l k e r M e t a l r 1 4 2 3 E l s m e r e a v ‘
" A l e x ( S o p h i a ) l a b A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 2 3 1 5 L i l l i a n
- - B a l i n t e m p N a t l R a d i a t o r r 1 5 1 8 G l a d s t o n e a v g
- - C h a s ( J u l i a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 3 9 4 1 O n t a r i o ,
- - C h a s W s p o t w i d r N a t l R a d i a t o r r 3 2 6 6 M i l l e n R
- - E M r s m a i d P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l r 1 5 5 4 H a l l a v i ?
- - G e o ( M a r g t ) m a c h o p r U n i v B u t t o n h 1 1 4 0 W i n d s o r ‘
a v e n u e ,
- - G r o c e r y ( M a r g t T o t h ) 1 1 4 0 W i n d s o r a v
- - H e i e n s t u d t r 2 9 0 K e n n e d y p 1
- - J o e ( K a t h r y n ) m e c h h 2 6 6 8 H o w a r d a v ( R P a r k )
- - J o h n ( M a r y ) ( C a n a d i a n S h o e R e p a i r ) h 8 7 0 S h e p h e r d
e a s t ,
- - J o h n ( L y n n ) b r k l y r h 1 0 0 1 G o y e a u
- - J o h n ( M a r y ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 6 3 8 E l s m e r e a v 3
- - J o s ( K a t y ) h 1 5 4 3 M a r e n t e t t e a v ;
" J u l i a i n s p R i v a r d C l n r s r 1 5 4 3 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - J u l i u s e m p G o t i r e d s o n s h 8 0 5 G o y e a u
- - K a t i e e m p S t e r l i n g P r o d r 1 5 4 3 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - M a r g t b k p r H o t e l D i e u P h a r m a c y 1 ‘ 1 1 4 0 W i n d s o r a v ‘
- - M a r g t V c l k R o m e o M a c h S h o p r 2 3 1 5 L i l l i a n
- - M i c h l ( M a r i e ) w l d r R o m e o M a c h S h o p h 5 2 2 C h a r - 1 '
l o t t e ( R P a r k )
- - N i c h o l a s ( E f f i e ) c a r w a s h e r C h a l m e r s B r o s h 2 3 5 “
W i n d s o r a v _
- - S t e v e ( J u l i a ) b r k l y r h 3 2 6 6 M i l l e n f
« S t e v e ( E l i z t h ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 1 0 6 N i a g a r a ’
T o t h i l l G o r d o n R ( J a n e t ) i n s t r u m e n t m a n H i r a m W a l - ‘
k e r & S o n s h 2 6 3 2 G e o r g e a v ( S a n d E T w p ) .
T o t o r a t K o s t l a b B r a d i n g ’ s C i n c i n n a t i C r e a m B r e w e r y ‘ ’ t
r 3 4 0 W i n d s o r a v ,
T o t t e n E a r l S ( E d n a ) g e n l m g r P e n b e r t h y I n j e c t o r h v
3 2 3 5 C h u r c h ( S o u t h W i n d s o r ) ’
- - F r a n c e s e m p W a b a s h R a i l w a y h 1 6 4 6 G o y e a u i
- - G e r t r u d e r 9 8 5 L o u i s a v ‘
- - G o r d o n P ( L i l y ) e m p F o r d s h 8 9 0 G l a d s t o n e a v r
- - J R a l p h ( M a r i o n ) s l s m n J T W i n g & C o r e s R o s e - r
l a n d
- — 0 R a y m o n d ( F l o r e n c e ) ( J A H o r r o c k s C o m p a n y ) h i
1 0 9 5 B r u c e a v ~
« R a y h 3 , 1 0 9 5 B r u c e a v ‘
- — S u s a n r 1 6 4 6 G o y e a u .





r o a d .
- - W R u s s e l l ( M a r g t ) m g r T r a n e C o o f C a n L t d h 2 4 6 1 1
L i n c o l n r d I
- - W m r 2 2 8 3 L i n c o l n r d
T o u c h i e E u g e n e ( J a n e ) e m p R C M P h 1 2 9 0 G i l e s b l v d a “ ,
e a s t ‘
T o u g h J o h n ( B e l l a ) s t o c k c l k N Y C R l y h 2 4 3 7 A r t h u r V
r o a d ( S a n d E T w p ) l
T o u i s g a n t R e m i e m p D o m F o r g e r 3 0 0 P r a d o p l












B I D W S O N ’ S T A V E R N , L T D .
" F O R G O O D F O O D Y O U ' L L R E M E M B E R
I U S ' I ' S A Y . I ' L L M E E T Y O U A T B O W S O N ' S "
6 9 L O N D O N E A S T p m v n ‘ r : D I N I N G R O O M F O R B A N Q U E T S T e l . C L . 4 — 7 9 6 6
 
 
T O U L G O E T
T o u l g o e t G e o H ( A n n e ) c a r p h 5 2 9 W y a n d o t t e e
T o u l o u s e A l b t ( C l a r a ) h 1 0 7 8 ; — H i c k o r y r d
- — A r t h u r ( J e a n ) e m p J C l a r k e K e i t h r 1 4 0 8 D o u g a l l a v
- - A r t h u r J ( D a i s y ) b k r J C l a r k e K e i t h h 1 0 4 8 F e l i x
a v e n u e
" D o n a l d r 3 4 8 7 S a n d w i c h w
- - E d w i d g e h 1 4 3 4 O a k a v
- - E v a h 1 1 4 5 L o u i s a v
- - I v a n e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 1 4 5 L o u i s a v
” J o h n ( A n n i e ) d r v r C i t y E n g i n e e r s D e p t h 1 5 5 6
J a n e t t e a v
- - M a r g u e r i t e m a c h o p r D o m B a n k 1 - 1 6 S t P a u l
( R ’ S i d e )
« O l i v e r I ( S o l o m a ) e m p C I L h 3 4 8 7 S a n d w i c h w
- - R u s s e l l ( G l o r i a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 S t P a u l a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - T h e o d o r e T ( E x i l d i a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 1 8 L a b a d i e r d
T o u r a n d M a r y h 4 , 6 4 5 S a n d w i c h e
T o u r a n g e a u A r t h u r J ( R o s e ) h 3 8 1 5 S a n d w i c h w
- — E l i e m p C h r y s l e r s r 4 3 0 M o y a v
- - E l i z t h h 5 5 2 E l m a v
- - E m m a M r s h 4 , 7 0 C h a t h a m e
" E r n e s t ( R h e a ) t r k d r v r M a t t h e w s L u m b e r h 3 5 2 4
Q u e e n
- - H e l e n c l k W i l k i n s o n ’ s D r u g S t o r e r 3 8 1 5 S a n d w i c h
w e s t
- - J e a n c l k R u s s e l l A F a r r o w L t d r 6 9 7 H u r o n L i n e
- - J o h n r 1 8 0 M c E w a n a v
- - J o h n R ( R i t a ) s u b f o r e m n B u r r o u g h s M a c h h 3 0 9
B e l l e I s l e V i E W ( R ’ S i d e )
— - J o s c l k T h i b o d e a u E x p r 5 5 0 L a i o r e t
— - L a w r e n c e ( A l i c e ) ( L a r r y ’ s B a r b e r S h o p ) h 1 0 5 , 2 8 6
P i t t w
- — M a r k C e m p G e n l F o o d r 3 5 2 4 Q u e e n
- - M a r y ( w i d J a s ) r 3 6 0 S t P a u l a v ( R ’ S ’ d e )
- - M e r r i l l ( E d i t h ) h 1 3 0 7 C r a w f o r d a v
- - N o r m a n ’ B a r b a r a ) ( U n f i n i s h e d F u r n i t u r e P r o d u c t s )
r e s M o n t g o m e r y a v ( R o s e l a n d )
- - N o r v a 1 ( H e l e n ) d r v r S W 8 : A R l y h 3 6 5 6 K i n g
- - P h i l i p P ( S h i r l e y ) s t o c k c h a s e r D e V i l b i s s M f g h
3 1 3 7 W y a n d o t t e W
- - P h i l l i p J ( H a t t i e ) e x a m C u s t o m s & E x c i s e h 6 9 7
H u r o n L i n e
- - R a l p h ( E d w i c h ) h 5 5 0 L a f o r e t
- - R a y m o n d e m p T h i b o d e a u E x p r e s s 1 - 5 5 0 L a i o r e t
- - R o s e ( w i d A l e x ) r 2 2 7 3 L o n d o n w
- - R o s e M r s h 1 8 0 M c E w a n a v
" R o s e m a r y c l k H o l m e s D r u g S t o r e r 3 8 1 5 S a n d w i c h
w e s t
- - R o y ( D o r a ) ( U n f i n i s h e d F u r n i t u r e P r o d u c t s ) h 3 3 3
A s k i n b l v d
T o u r c h i n W m ( J e n n i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 6 6 S t L u k e r d
T o u r i s t I n f o r m a t i o n ( O n t ) s u m m e r o f f i c e o n l y 3 9 5 ,
C a r t i e r p l
T o u s c a n y D a r w i n J m g r T h e G o o d H o u s e k e e p i n g S h o p
o f C a n L t d r 1 3 0 8 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - J a y I ( H a r r i e t t L ) s e c — t r e e s T h e G o o d H o u s e k e e p i n g
S h o p o f C a n L t d h 1 3 0 8 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S ‘ d e )
T o u s i g n a n t A l d e r i c ( A l i c e ) e m p F o r d s h 9 8 3 L i n c o l n
r o a d
- - A l e x i n s p L e e p o M a c h P r o d r 5 1 6 W i l l i a m ( T e c u m -
s e h )
- - A n d r e w J ( E v e l y n ) y a r d m n C N R h 1 5 6 9 E l l r o s e a v
- : - A r s z e n R m i l l w r i g h t F o r d s h 3 5 7 8 S a n d w i c h w
" A r t h u r A m i l l w r i g h t F o r d s r 3 5 7 8 S a n d w i c h w
- - E a r l ( M a r g a r e t ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 4 8 5 T e c u m s e h
‘ b l v d w
- - E d m u n d ( R i t a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 2 0 L a r k i n r d
- - E d n a M r s h 8 1 7 D a w s o n r d
- - E d e h 6 2 4 B r a z i l ( R P a r k )
- - E d e J ( E t h e l ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 5 7 8 B r u c e a v
- - G e d e o n w t c h m n C a n d n S a l t 1 - 2 6 8 6 N o r m a n r d ( S a n d
. E T w p )
- - G e r a l d ( M a r y ) m e t a l f n s h r C h r y s l e r s h 3 7 4 2 G l e n -
d a l e a v
- - G l a d y s m a c h o p r E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 3 2 7 1 W a l k e r r d
- - H e l e n s t u d t r 1 6 2 8 F o r d b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
" J u l e s ( B e l v a ) a s s m b l r C h r y s l e r s h 2 5 7 8 C h a n d l e r r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- — L a w r e n o e ( G l a d y s ) t r a c t o r d r v r C o n s o l i d a t e d T r u c k
L i n e s h 6 5 0 C h a t h a m e
« L e o ( A l i c e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 3 8 3 G o y e a u
- - L e o ( J u l i e ) e m p N o b l e D u f f h 7 6 4 M c K a y a v
« M a r y M r s h 1 6 2 8 F o r d b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
 
T O U S I G N A N T
- - M a u r i c e ( H e l e n ) e m p F o r d s h 7 6 2 M c K a y a v
- - N o b l e J ( L u c i l l e ) t r k d r v r W a r n e r A u t o T r a n s p h
2 5 4 6 H o w a r d a v ( R P a r k )
" P a u l ( H a z e l ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 7 7 0 B e n j a m i n a v
« R a y m o n d J ( G l o r i a ) t o o l & d i e m k r F o r d s h 1 2 0 4
A s k i n b l v d
- - R o s e r 7 6 2 M c K a y a v
T o u t a n t A l b t ( F r a n c e s ) e l e c t C a n d n C o m s t o c k r 3 2 4 S t
R o s e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- — C l e m e n t ( E v e l y n ) t r k d r v r W o o l l a t t F u e l 8 : S u p p l y h
B r o a d w a y ( S a n d W T w p )
- - F r a n c e s g e n l o f f i c e w k r F l e m i n g I c e & C o a l r 3 2 4
S t R o s e ( R ’ S i d e )
- - P h i l i p ( C l a u d e t t e ) m e c h h 4 1 0 P i t t e
T o u t i n E v a t y p i s t C G E r 4 6 0 M c E w a n a v
T o v e i l J o s H ( E u l a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 2 3 5 9 C h i l v e r
r o a d
T o v i o n O t z o e m p F o r d s r 8 6 7 B r a n t
T o w e r G a r y R c l k B a n k o f M o n t r e s R o s e l a n d
T o w e r s D o u g l a s ( E v e l y n ) t c h r D a v i d M a x w e l l S c h l h
4 4 5 C a l i f o r n i a a v
- - F r e d k ( J e s s i e ) m a c h N Y C R l y h 2 3 0 2 L i l l i a n
- - G e o ( M a x i n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 0 8 4 L e n a
- — V i o l e t o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p 1 ‘ 2 6 9 0 M e l d r u m a v
- - W m s t u d t r 2 3 0 2 L i l l i a n
T O W L E D O U G L A S A , ( L o i s M ) , G e n e r a l I n s u r -
a n c e A g e n t , 6 0 9 B a r t l e t B u i l d i n g , 7 6 L o n d o n
W e s t , P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 1 3 - 5 1 % , h 4 0 E s d r a s
P l a c e ( R i v e r s i d e ) R e s P h o n e W l - i i t e h a l l 5 ~
4 8 8 3 ( S e e c a r d I n s u r a n c e A g e n t s )
T o w l e H a r o l d ( N i n a ) l a b F o r d s h 2 2 4 7 E l s m e r e a v
- - . I e a n e m p D e t r o i t r 4 7 8 R a n d o l p h a v
- - J o a n e m p I n t l P l a y i n g C a r d r 4 7 8 R a n d o l p h a v
- - R o b t ( L i l a ) e m p C P R h 4 7 8 R a n d o l p h a v
- - S h i r l e y c l k W i n S t a r r 2 2 4 7 F l s m e r e a v
T o w n B e a u t y S h o p ( A n n R e l y 8 : J e r r y H o m i c k ) 1 4 0 7
W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
T o w n e S h o p ( L e o G a n g n i e r ) m e n ’ s w e a r 1 0 0 0 D r o u i l -
l a r d r d
- - & C o u n t r y ( V e r l a n d J C o p e ) t l r 4 8 2 P e l i s s i e r
T o w n s e n d B e t h e m p P a r k e D a v i s : - 1 8 5 3 W i n d e r - m e r e
r o a d
- - C l a r a ( w i d W a r r e n ) h 4 6 8 K i l d a r e r d
- - D e r e k ( R o s e m a r y ) h 6 1 9 S t a n l e y ( R P a r k )
- - G e r a l d W ( E v a ) f i r e m n W i n F i r e D e p t h 3 0 3 , 2 8 0
P a r k W
- - J o h n T ( J e a n ) v i c e — p r e s L e i n b a c h H u m p h r e y C o o f
C a n L t d h 1 1 7 9 G i l e s b l v d e
- - M a r i o n h 1 3 5 5 C u r r y a v
- - O t t 1 e y ( w i d C l e m e n t ) h 1 8 5 3 W i n d e r m e r e r d
— - W a l t e r ( A l m a ) e m p C K L W h 2 3 6 6 H a l l a v
T o w n s l e y G e o ( H a z e l ) h 9 8 3 L i n c o l n r d
- — R o s e - M a r i e P s t e n o g V e r n o r ’ s G i n g e r A l e r 3 0 9
I s a b e l l e p l ( R ’ S i d e )
- - W m H ( I s o b e l ) s u p e r v i s o r y c l k C N R Y a r d O f f h 3 0 9
I s a b e l l e p l ‘ ( R ’ S i d e )
T o w s t u c h a M y k o l a l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r 7 2 3 B r u c e a v
T o w u s W m A ( M a r - g t ) e m p W i n S t a r h 1 5 8 7 E l l r o s e a v
’ I ‘ o y E r n e s t ( E l i z t h ) c h e f O r i e n t a l C a f e h 5 7 0 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e
- - F r a n k c o o k R e n d e z v o u s T a v e r n
T o y e K e n n e t h e m p D o m F o r g e r 2 2 9 3 W o o d l a w n a v
- - T h o s ( A m y ) e m p F o r d s h 2 2 9 3 W o o d l a w n a v
T o y e ’ s B e a u t y S a l o n ( A m y T o y s ) 2 , 2 1 1 4 G l a d s t o n e a v
T o z e K a t h l e e n o p r S t e r l i n g D r u g r 7 1 4 M c K a y a v
- - W m C ( E s t h e r ) c a r i n s p N Y C R l y h 7 1 4 M c K a y a v
T r a c e J o h n E ( Y o l a n d e ) v i c e - p r e s G i f f e l s & V a l l e t
o f C a n L t d h 3 3 S t R o s e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
T r a c e y A l b t r 9 8 8 C a d i l l a c
« C a r l s t u d t r 3 8 3 8 G l e n d a l e a v
- - C e c i l e M M r s t e l l e r H u r o n & E r i e M o r t C o r p r e s
B e l l e R i v e r
- - D o n a l d c o u r t e s y b o y W e b s t e r M o t o r s ( W i n ) r 3 8 3 8
G l e n d a l e a v
- - F d e J ( E l m i r e ) h 4 0 5 E a s t l a w n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - E m i l y r 2 5 2 L a u z o n r d ( R ’ S i d e )
" L e s l i e l a b T h r e e A c e s B u m p & P a i n t S h o p h 2 7 2
T h o m p s o n b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - M i c h l J ( B e r n a d e t t e ) s l s m n P u r i t y D a i r i e s h 2 3 9 8
B e r n a r d r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - M o r r i s r 1 2 0 6 H i c k o r y r d
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T R E A S U R E
 
 
- - R a y m o n d ( G e r a l d i n e ) s t k d r v r F o r d s h 4 8 5 L a u z o n
r d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - S y l v i o J ( A n n i e ) t e c h G i l b o e & F i e l d i n g h 3 8 3 8
G l e n d a l e a v
- - T h o s C ( B e r n i c e ) e m p o f f i c e r C u s t o m s 8 : E x c i s e h
1 4 5 2 D u f f e r i n p l
T r a c h A n d r e w ( V e r a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 2 3 A u b i n r d
- - W m e m p G e n l M o t o r s 1 ‘ 1 5 2 3 A u b i n r d
T r a c h u k A l b t ( A n n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 2 6 B e r n a r d r d
T r a c y H e l e n M r s r 3 5 8 C u r r y a v
- - N e l l i e t c h r r 3 5 8 C u r r y a v
- - O p a l h o s t e s s R o w s o n ' s h 6 2 6 C a t a r a q u i
T r a c z J o h n ( M a r y ) ( W e s t S i d e H o t e l ) h 3 5 3 9 T e c u m s e h
b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
T r a d e r s F i n a n c e C o r p L t d J a c k D B u t l e r d i s t m g r
4 1 2 0 6 - 1 2 0 7 , 3 7 4 O u e l l e t t e a v
T r a e r A l i c e M r s s m s t r s B a r t l e t M a c d o n a l d & G o w
r 1 0 1 7 C a d i l l a c
T r a f f o r d K a t h l e e n ( w i d T h o s ) r 1 1 2 8 H a l l a v
T r a h a n A l f r e d ( I r e n e ) e m p T h i b o d e a u T r a n s p h 8 8 1
L a n g l o i s a v
« J o s R m a i n t e n a n c e D e V i l b i s s M f g r 5 0 6 C u r r y a v
- - R i t a M b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r 8 8 1 L a n g l o i s
a v e n u e
- - R o s a i r e e m p C a n D r y r 8 8 1 L a n g l o i s a v
- - Y v o n n e l a b C a n d n C o l l o r d P r o d r 8 8 1 L a n g l o i s a v
T r a i c h e f f A l e x d i m w a s h e r B e l - A i r R e s t r 1 3 9 0
M o y a v
~ - ~ N i c k ( B e l — A i r R e s t ) r 1 3 9 0 M o y a v
« P h i l l i p d i s h w a s h e r B e l - A i r R e s t r 1 7 1 7 M o y a v
- - S a m ( Y o l a n d e ) ( B e l - A i r R e s t ) h 2 , 1 3 2 5 D u f f e r i n p l
T r a i k o s D i m e t r o e s ( M a r y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 6 6
O a k a v
T r a i l o D a n ( H o t e l R o y a l e ) r 4 8 7 7 W y a n d o t t e e
T r a i n J e a n s u p r v s r F a i t h H a v e n H o m e f o r G i r l s 1 ‘
4 6 1 C r a w f o r d a v
T r a i n i R a l p h l a b Z e l l e r s B r o s r 9 0 7 C u r r y a v
T r a i t m a r r F r a n k e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 1 1 6 - 1 8 D r o u i l -
1 3 1 ' d r d
T r a k a l o N i c k d r v r D e t & C a n T u n n r e s K i n g s v i l l e
" W a l t e r e m p C N R r \ 1 3 6 9 C a d i l l a c
T r a m o n t o z z i A n t o n i a e m p F o r d s r 7 2 5 C h u r c h
T r a n e C o o f C a n L t d W R T o t t e n d i s t m g r h e a t i n g
e q u i p 8 : a p p a r a t u s 2 5 — 2 8 - 2 9 , 5 2 C h a t h a m w
' 1 ' r a n s - C a n a d a A i r L i n e s R 0 n a l d L o f t h o u s e o f f m g r
3 9 P a r k w D i s t r i c t T r a f f i c O f f - 1 3 4 L o n d o n w
- - C a n a d a C r e d i t C o r p L t d S i d n e y E C o w l i n b r m g r ,
J o s N e w m a n c r e d i t m g r f i n a n c i n g 2 0 4 , 3 7 4
O u e l l e t t e a v
T r a n t e r F a n n i e E ( w i d C h a s B ) h 2 3 5 2 T u r n e r r d
- - S t a n l e y H ( M a r y ) g e n e r a l r e p a i r C I L r 2 3 5 2 T u r n e r
r o a d
T r a p p F r a n c e s ( w i d A d a m ) h 1 1 8 6 C h u r c h
T r a t e c h a u d A l f r e d h 1 2 2 8 S t L u k e r d
- - A r m a n d ( G r a c e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 2 2 8 E l s m e r e a v
« H o m e r ( D e l i a ) h 9 8 0 N a i s o n v i l l e a v
- - L o r e n z o ( G e n e v i e v e ) e m p H o t e l D i e u H o s p h 1 3 9 0
G i l e s b l v d e .
T r a u b M f g C o o f C a n L t d E r n e s t S a n s b u r n p r e s , M r s
F l o r e n c e J C o u r t n e y s e c - t r e a s . j e w e l l e r y 3 r d
f l r , 1 9 2 2 W y a n d o t t e e
T r a u n i c e k C h a s E ( N e l l i e A ) a s s o c i a t e b u s m g r W i n
S t a r h 9 0 4 P a r e n t a v
« K a t h e r i n e ( w i d J o h n ) h 2 , 2 9 7 7 L o n d o n w
« M a r y s l s c l k C H S m i t h 1 ' 2 , 2 9 7 7 L o n d o n w
- - W m H t r k s u p r v s r W i n S t a r r 2 , 2 9 7 7 L o n d o n w
T r a u t F r e d r i c a M r s e m p V a r s i t y S p o r t s h 6 5 0
D o u g a l l a v
T r a u t m a n A n t h o n y r 8 6 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
“ L u d w i g s i g n p n t r L e o n a r d S i g n C o r 8 4 5 J o s
J a n i s s e a v
T r a v e n e t t i R a l p h ( V i r g i n i a ) m a s o n h 1 0 9 5 S h e p h e r d e
- — R o m e o ( J o a n ) c o n t r h 1 5 4 0 B e n j a m i n a v
- - R o n n i e R e m p R a l p h T r a v e n e t t i C o n t r r 1 0 9 5
S h e p h e r d e
T r a v i s J a s H b u s o p r E a s t e r n C a n d n G r e y h o u n d L i n e s
h 2 5 7 4 S t L o u i s a v ( S a n d E T w p )
- - J a s V ( A n i t a ) e m p D o w n t o w n C h e v O l d s r 1 3 2 8
G o y e a u
— - R i c h d W ( A n n e ) a s s e s s o r C i t y A s s e s s D e p t h 8 3 0
F r a n c o i s c t
T r a x l e r G e o ( J e a n ) p n t r N a t l P a i n t h 1 4 4 2 C u r r y a v
( S a n d W T w p )
T r e a c y K a t h e r i n e M r s h 1 0 3 3 C h u r c h
« N e l l i e M t c h r S t A n n e ’ s ( R C ) S c h l r 3 5 8 C u r r y a v
T r e a d w e l l A l e x ( G l a d y s ) e m p A r r o w T o o l s L t d h 1 5 1 2
A l b e r t r d
T r e a l o u t E r n e s t t r k d r v r ’ s h l p r W h i t e m a n ’ s F u r n r
7 4 4 L o n d o n e
- - G o r d o n ( E d n a ) c a r p G r a n i t e C o n s t n r e s L a S a l l e
« R o y ( J e a n ) e m p Y e l l o w C a b h 9 4 8 L a n g l o i s a v
T r e a n o r H e r b t E ( E l i z t h ) p u n c h p r e s s o p r B u r r o u g h s
M a c h h 1 7 0 9 L i n c o l n r d
" l a m e E ( E l l e n ) m e c h C h r y s l e r s h 1 7 0 9 L i n c o l n r d
 
T r e a s u r e C h e s t , T h e ( M r s M a r g u e r i t e & R o y M c B r i d e )
c o n f y & g i f t s h o p 1 5 5 2 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
- - C o s m e t i c s G e r a l d E M c C o m b s m g r 8 9 9 L i n c o l n r d
T r e b l e V i o l e t h 7 1 9 V i c t o r i a a v
T r e c a p e l l i J o s r 1 0 7 4 M a r i o n a v
T r e f f l e M a r t i n ( B e l l a ) t r i m m e r C h r y s l e r s h 3 7 2
G l i d d e n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
T r e f f o n c h u k S a m r 1 4 1 1 C a d i l l a c
T r e f r e y W m ( M a r y ) b k p r V i k i n g P u m p h 2 , 1 0 7 7
S a n d w i c h w
T r e g a s k i s s W m E ( J o a n ) t o o l m k r S t a n d M a c h h 6 6 1 2
R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
T r e g e n z a A l f r e d E ( K a t h l e e n ) s e c - t r e a s C a n d n E n g n r g
& T o o l C o L t d r e s L a k e w o o d B e a c h
- - W m E ( M a r y ) p r e s & m g r C a n d n E n g n r g & T o o l C o
L t d r e s D e t r o i t
T r e i m e r P e t e r l a b F o r d s h 1 4 2 7 M o y a v
T r e i s s A n t o n k i t c h e n w k r H o t e l D i e u r 2 3 7 5 M e r c e r
- - B a r b a r a e m p G r a c e H o s p r 1 6 3 5 M o y a v
- - F r a n k ( A n n a ) b r k l y r h 1 . 6 3 5 M o y a v
T r e l a J o s ( A n n i e ) e m p D o m F o r g e h 3 5 3 P r a d o p l
( R ’ S i d e )
1 T r e l e a v e n A r t h u r L d r f t s m n B e n d i x - E c l i p s e r 9 4 1
E l l r o s e a v
- - H e n r y W ( A n n i e ) e m p H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s h 9 4 1
E l l r o s e a v
— - R e d v e r s ( A u d r e y ) s l s m n R o w l a n d & O ’ B r i e n h 9 9 7
M e r r i t t d r
- - R i c h d A ( S h i r l e y ) m g r H u r o n & E r i e M o r t C o r p &
C a n T r u s t h 1 3 1 E l l i o t t w
“ R o n a l d F p r o d u c e m g r L o b l a w s r 9 4 1 E l l r o s e a v
- - W a r r e n W ( V e l m a ) b r m g r R e l i a n c e P e t r o l e u m
( E s s e x ) h 2 7 , 1 5 5 6 G o y e a u
T r e l f o r d J C l i f f o r d ( M a r g t ) o f f i c e r C u s t o m s 8 :
E x c i s e h 1 6 5 5 G o y e a u
T r e l l a J o h n ( M a r y ) w i t h V e t e r a n C a b h 3 6 1 P r a d o p i
( R ’ S i d e )
T r e l y o F r a n k ( E l i z t h ) e m p F u l l e r t o n C o n s t n h 1 2 8 7
L a u r e n d e a u a v
- - F r a n k ( A d a ) p l a t e r U n i v B u t t o n h 1 2 3 0 L o u i s a v
- - J o h n e m p G e n l M o t o r s r 1 2 8 7 L a u r e n d e a u a v
- - S t e p h e n e m p P r o d u c e r s W a r e h o u s e r 1 2 8 7
L a u r e n d e a u a v
T r e m a i n e L l o y d E ( I r e n e ) m a c h o p r T o l e d o S c a l e h
1 2 2 3 A r g y l e r d
" T r e m b l a y , s e e a l s o T r e m b l e y 8 : T r o m b l e y
- - A 1 b t e m p N Y C R l y r 6 4 0 E u g e n i e ( R P a r k )
" A l b t ( C h r i s t i n e ) s e p t i c t a n k s 6 4 0 E u g e n i e ( R P a r k )
h s a m e
- - A l b t ( A n n e t t e ) t r i m m e r F o r d s h 2 3 0 3 R e a u m e r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - A l f r e d s l s m n W e s t e r n O u t l e t r 4 5 0 M i l l
- - A l o n z o ( K a t h l e e n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 5 5 H a l l a v
- - B e r n a r d a t t d t T o m m y A F i n d l a y r 1 0 1 5 C a t a r a q u i
- - C h a s ( I r e n e ) d e c o r a t o r h 1 3 7 6 L i l l i a n
- - C 1 a i r e t c h r S t A n g e l a ( R C ) S c h l h 5 1 7 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - C l a r e n c e ( J e a n n e t t e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 2 2 1 2 P a r k -
w o o d a v
- - D o n a l d r 1 0 1 5 C a t a r a q u i
- - E J ( B e a t r i c e ) p u b a c c t 2 7 7 6 C h a r l e s h 8 5 3 R a y m o
r o a d
- - E d w d ( L o r e t t a ) w r e h s e f o r e m n M a t t h e w s L u m b e r r
6 3 9 S t a n l e y ( R P a r k )
- - E l l ( B e l l e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 1 4 8 F o r e s t a v
- - E m i l e J ( C o r i n n e ) m e c h H D T h o m s o n M o t o r s h 2 ,
8 6 7 S a n d w i c h e
- - F r n e s t ( L a u r a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 4 0 H i c k o r y r d
- - E r n e s t ( R o s e M ) e m p F o r d s h 2 2 1 2 P a r k w o o d a v
- - F r n e s t ( M a r g u e r i t e ) e m p N Y C R l y h 1 0 1 5 C a t a r a q u i
- - E u g e n e t r k d r v r M a t t h e w s L u m b e r r 6 6 4 H i l d e g a r d e
( R P a r k )
- - G e o ( A g n e s ) e m p B l o n d e C l n r s r 1 , 5 3 8 L o u i s a v
- - H a r o l d P ( Y v e t t e ) o f f i c e r C u s t o m s 8 2 E x c i s e h 1 8 7 6
B y n g r d
- - H e n r i ( P a u l e t t e ) e m p F o r d s h 7 7 6 P a r e n t a v
- - I v a n ( L e n a ) d r v r O v e r l a n d E x p h 2 5 9 5 H o w a r d a v
( R P a r k )
- - J e a n n e t c h r H o l y R o s a r y S c h l r 5 1 7 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - J u l i e t t e M r s 1 1 6 0 7 C a t a r a q u i
“ L e o ( C a r m e l ) e m p D e t r o i t h 9 6 2 R a n k i n a v
" L e o n a e m p S H C a m p C o r 1 1 4 0 H i c k o r y r d
" L e o n a r d ( J u n e ) c l i p p e r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s h 9 7 1
M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - L o l a k i t c h e n w k r H o t e l - D i e u r 9 7 8 W y a n d o t t e
- - M a t h i e u e m p F o r d s r 5 1 7 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - M a u r i c e e m p G e n l M o t o r s r 1 6 5 5 M a r t i n
- - M a u r i c e s t u d t : - 9 8 3 A l b e r t r d
- - N e l s o n ( R e n a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 4 3 H i c k o r y r d
- - O s c a r J ( M a r j o r i e A n n ) o p t i c a l t e c h n i c i a n I m p
O p t i c a l r 8 8 9 H o w a r d a v
- - P a t r i c k ( M a r y J a n e ) c a r t e n d e r M a p l e L e a f H o t e l h
1 6 2 7 H i g h l a n d a v
- - P a u l i n e t c h r H o l y R o s a r y S c h l h 5 1 7 P a r t i n g t o n a v
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T R E M B L A Y
« P e t e r D ( A l d a ) d i e s e t t e r F o r d s h 9 8 3 A l b e r t r d
- - R a y m o n d J e m p C a n d n A u t o T r i m r 9 8 3 A l b e r t r d
« R i t a m a i d r 2 0 1 9 W i l l i s t e a d c r e s
— - R o b t r 1 0 1 5 C a t a r a q u i
- - R o g e r ( M a r i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 5 5 M a r t i n
- - R o w e T ( M a r j o r y ) l a b C h r y s l e r s r 5 1 4 C a r o n a v
- - W ' a l t e r ( E v e l y n ) s h i p p i n g c l k C h a m p i o n S p a r k P l u g
h 1 7 5 4 H i g h l a n d a v
- - W i l f r e d L ( D e l l a ) s l s m n H o f f m a n I n s A g e n c y h 2 0 4 7
O l i v e r d l
- - W m c l k F o r d s h 1 5 5 5 L i l l i a n
* T r e m b l e y , s e e a l s o T r e m b l a y & T r o m b l e y
- - G i l b e r t ( I v y ) h 2 9 6 1 C l e m e n c e a u b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - M i l d r e d b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s r 1 0 9 4 C h a t -
h a m e
- - N o r m a n ( C e c e l i a ) a s s m b l r W e l l e s C o r p h 2 5 3 7
F r a n c o i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - T h e o d o r e ( L i n d a ) s h p r S o m e r v i l l e L t d h 3 4 7 6
G i r a r d o t a v
T r e m e r e A l i c e M r s e m p B e a c h G r o v e C l u b h 2 ,
5 6 1 P a r e n t a v
T r e m o n t i T u l i o ( E l e n o r a ) e m p E c c l e s t o n C o n s t n : -
8 1 5 M a r i o n a v
T r e n h o l m S y d n e y J ( M a r y ) a s s t m g r B a n k o f N S h
2 3 0 9 L o u i s a v
T r e n h o l m e A r t h u r J r e m p C a n d n C o m s t o c k r 1 4 5 6
A r t h u r r d
- — A r t h u r H ( E l s i e ) c o m p r e s s o r e n g i n e e r W a l k e r M e t a l
h 1 4 5 6 A r t h u r r d
T r e n t i n G u s ( M a r y ) m e t a l f i n i s h e r C h r y s l e r s h 2 2 6 6
C h a n d l e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
T r e p a n i e r C l i f f o r d e m p C a n d n A u t o T r i m r 7 8 9
B r i d g e a v
- - C l i f f o r d ( D o n n a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 4 7 Y o r k
- - F d w d ( B a r b a r a ) j a n i t o r A l u m i n u m B l d g P r o d u c t s
r 7 4 2 V i c t o r i a a v
" E r n e s t T ( S t e l l a ) h 2 0 1 , 5 5 W y a n d o t t e w
- - E u g e n e ( E d n a ) h 3 5 9 C u r r y a v
- - E u g e n e e m p F o r d s r 6 6 7 C h i l v e r r d
- — E u g e n e ( P a t r i c i a ) m a c h o p r S o m e r v i l l e L t d h 1 0 4 0
C a l i f o r n i a a v
- - J u l i a c l k T e x t i l e S p e c i a l t i e s r 2 2 2 4 H o w a r d a v
— - L o u i s ( M a r g t ) e m p C h a m p i o n S p a r k P l u g r 3 5 9
C u r r y a v
« L o u i s C ( M a b e l ) l a b F o r d s h 2 3 6 6 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - L u c y ( w i d W m ) h 1 8 1 5 A l b e r t r d
- - M a r g t o p r S t e r l i n g D r u g r 7 8 9 B r i d g e a v
- - P e t e r ( F l o r e n c e ) b r a k e p c k r B e n d i x — E c l i p s e h
7 8 9 B r i d g e a v
— - R e n e ( A l i c e ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r ’ s D e p t h 1 0 3 5
C a l i f o r n i a a v
- - R . o b t ( A u d r e y ) h 4 5 5 L a u z o n r d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - R o l a n d p r e s s m n S o m e r v i l l e L t d r 1 0 4 0 C a l i f o r n i a a v
“ W i l f r e d ( M a r g u e r i t e ) s l s m n C a n P a c k e r s h 4 2 9
C h i p p e w a
T z e r i c e H 0 C o ( H o w a r d 0 T r e r i c e ) t e m p e r a t u r e
i n s t r u m e n t s 1 7 0 F e r r y
- - H o w a r d 0 ( H O T r e r i c e C o ) r e s D e t r o i t
T r e s t r a i l B e s s i e ( w i d R i c h d ) h 2 1 8 4 P a r e n t a v
— - B e v e r l e y r 2 1 8 4 P a r e n t a v
- - F r a n k W ( V e r d a ) f o r e m n E s s e x W i r e C o r p h 2 3 8 3
W o o d l a w n a v
T r e t c h l e r F r a n k ( J e a n ) c l k h 3 1 4 , 2 8 6 P i t t w
T r e u g e L e s t o c k S s t k p r W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n ( H y d r o
D i v ) r 3 5 6 3 P e t e r
T r e u t e r G i l b e r t R ( B a r b a r a ) e m p D e t r o i t r 2 0 0 6
L o r r a i n e a v
_ T r e v a i l B e v e r l y H a s s t b k p r W i n L u m b e r r 3 0 8
R e e d m e r e 3 V ( R ’ S i d e )
- - J o h n ( E l i z t h ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 0 8 R e e d m e r e a v
( R ’ S i d e )
« W e s l e y . T ( S y l v i a ) e m p F o r d s h 2 8 6 0 T r e n t o n
T r e v e l i A n t o n i o r 9 2 6 M e r c e r
T r e v e n a C l a r e n c e e m p D o m S t o r e r 7 6 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
T r e v e r t o n E u g e n e d r v r N a t l S a n i t a r y S u p r 2 8 0
R i v e r s i d e d r ( T e c u m s e h )
- - H e n r y ) ( A u d r e y ) s l s m n C a n B r e a d h 1 2 4 3 % R o s s i n i
l v d
- - R e g d ( E v e l y n ) d r v r K i n g s w a y T r a n s p o r t 1 1 1 1 6 4 E l m
a v e n u e
T r e v i s i G i n a r 1 0 4 1 - 1 0 4 3 L a n g l o i s a v
T r e v i s o l D e l o r o u s s t e n o g C h r y s l e r s r 1 6 0 4 H a l l a v
- - L o u i s e ( w i d D o m i n i c o ) r 7 7 6 A s s u m p t i o n
- - M a r i n o m a c h C a n d n A u t o T r i m h 1 6 0 4 H a l l a v
 
T E E V I S O L
- - R o n a l d l i n e m n B e l l T e l r 1 8 0 4 H a i l a v '
T r e v i s o n G i n o c o n t r M a u r i z z o & P a c e h 8 9 A L a u z o n
r d ( R ’ S i d e )
T r e v o r G e o W ( J o s e p h i n e ) a p p r a i s e r C u s t o m s &
E x c i s e h 1 0 2 8 L a w r e n c e r d
- - . T e n n i e ( w i d G e o ) r 5 0 5 R a n k i n a v
- - J o a n n e s t e n o g B o r d e r B r o k e r s L t d r 1 0 2 8 L a w r e n c e
r o a d
T r e w i n F r e d B c l k L o b l a w s r 3 0 4 G l i d d e n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - F r e d k C ( M a v i s ) e m p F o r d s h 3 0 4 G l i d d e n a v
( R ’ S i d e )
T r e y l o S t e v e w r e h s e m n P r o d u c e r s C o l d S t o r a g e r 1 2 8 7
L a u r e n d e a u a v
T r g o v a c M i r k o e m p F o r d s r 1 0 4 0 C a d i l l a c
T r i a n c e J o h n H ( N o r m a ) s l s m n S o m e r v i l l e L t d h 1 7 8 4
L a b a d i e r d
T r i a n g l e C o n t r a c t i n g C o L t d J o h n C o l q u h o u n p r e s ,
S B u t c h e r v i c e - p r e s , G L a n d r y s e c - t r e a s .
c o n t r s 1 7 1 1 M a y a v
T r i c a r i c o L u i g i e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 5 9 4 C a r o n a v
T r i c a r i g o M a r i o e m p C N R r 7 4 9 N i a g a r a
T r i c s l i J o h n ( M a r y ) b e n c h m l d r W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 2 8 0
M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - J o h n G e m p F o r d s : - 1 2 8 0 M a r e n t e t t e a v
T r i e m b a c k e r T o n y e l e c t r 6 8 2 G l a d s t o n e a v
T r i e s z L u d w i g ( M a r y ) e m p D o m F o r g e h 2 1 3 1 M o y a v
T r i e t t o V w a r e w a s h e r P r i n c e E d w d H o t e l
T r i g a t t i F r a n k e m p C a n d n T i l e & T e r r a z z o r 8 8 7
M e r c e r
T r i m a r c k i G i u s e p p e r 1 6 2 5 G o y e a u
T r i m b l e A l b t f o r e m n S W & A R l y r 6 6 7 P i c h e
- - B l a n c h e M M r s b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s h 7 7 1
R a n d o l p h a v
- - G e o E ( A d a V ) w i t h W a l k e r v i l l e L u m b e r h 9 9 7
W i n d e r m e r e r d
“ G e r a l d E ( M i l d r e d ) s e c E s s e x M a c h 8 : T o o l C o L t d
h 2 2 6 8 C h i l v e r r d
- - H a r o l d W p c k r D e V i l b i s s M f g r e s B e l l e R i v e r
- - M a r g t J ( w i d R F ) h 8 0 5 G i l e s b l v d e
T R I M B l E - P R A T T M O T O R S l l M I T E D ,
R A P r a t t P r e s i d e n t , A W P r a t t S e c r e t a r y -
T r e a s u r e r , D i s t r i b u t o r } o f H u d s o n M o t o r C a r s
f o r E s s e x C o u n t y H i l l m a n C a r s a n d A l l i s
C h a l m e r s F a r m M a c h i n e r y , 1 0 1 0 L o n d o n W e s t ,
P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 4 — 6 4 5 6 ( S e e c a r d A u t o -
m o b i l e A z e n c i e s l
- - T h e l m a L s t e n o g C h r y s l e r s r 9 9 7 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - W e s l e y ( M a b e l ) a s s t s h o p s u p t V i k i n g P u m p r e s
R R # 1 B e l l e R i v e r
T r i m m J a c k ( D o r a ) h 9 7 0 C u r r y a v
T r i m m e r F r e d k f i n i s h e r H e i n t z m a n & C o r 2 6
E l l i o t t e '
— - M a x r i g g e r N o e l E q u i p S e r v r e s R R # 1 R o s e l a n d
T r i n c a A u g u s t i n ( M a r i a ) e m p F o r d s h 6 t h e J a n i s s e
a v ( S a n d W T w p )
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T a v e r n h 4 8 S t R o s e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
T r u m b l e y A r t h u r G ( D o r e e n ) c o n n e c t i n g r o d s G e n l
M o t o r s h 3 6 8 W e s t m i n s t e r b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - E m e r s o n R ( F l o r e n c e ) r 1 0 9 2 G o y e a u
T r u m p e r K a t h l e e n M r s h 2 3 6 5 J o s e p h i n e a v
T r u n k R u d y ( I l s e ) e m p S t a n d M a c h & T o o l h 9 3 6
P a r e n t a v
T r u n n J u l i u s ( E m i l i a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 2 4 1 F o r e s t
a v e n u e '
T r u p i a n o . I o s h 3 , 4 7 7 D o u g a l l a v
T r u p i s h G e o ( A g n e s ) w l d r P h i l W o o d I n d u s t r i e s r e s
R R # 1 B e l l e R i v e r
T r u p p A b r a h a m ( E u g e n i a ) w i t h F o r d s h 1 9 2 9 F o r d
b l v d ( S a n d E T w p ) ’
- - B e r t h a o f f i c e w k r C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 9 2 9 F o r d b l v d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - G e o r 1 1 2 8 W e l l i n g t o n a v
- - H a r r y J r ( G e r t r u d e ) e m p D e t r o i t r 1 5 5 C h a t h a m e
- - H e l e n s t u d t r 1 1 3 3 O a k a v
- - . T t r k h l p r B a u m & B r o d y r 1 1 2 8 W e l l i n g t o n a v
- - J o s e p h i n e s m s t r s C H S m i t h r 1 1 3 3 O a k a v
- — R u d o l p h ( J o s e p h i n e ) e m p F u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 1 1 3 3
O a k a v
T r u s L e o n e m p N a t l R a d i a t o r r 9 5 2 L i n c o l n r d
T R U S C O N S T E E L ( 0 O F C A N A D A l I M I T E D ,
C W B r o w n V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , T W o o d r u f f S e c r e t a r y ,
R H i l l i a r d T r e a s u r e r , 2 2 7 5 O t t a w a , P h o n e C L e a r -
w a t e r 3 - 4 6 2 3
T r u s c o t t A d d i e ( w i d A r t h u r H ) h 1 0 8 0 G l a d s t o n e a v
« R o n a l d W C ( D o r o t h y ) o f f i c e r C u s t o m s & E x c i s e
h 3 8 0 S t P a u l a v ( R ’ S i d e )
« W m E ( R u t h ) d r f t s m n T r u s c o n S t e e l r 1 0 8 0 G l a d -
s t o n e a v
T r u s e w y c h S t e p h e n ( H e l e n ) e m p N a t l A u t o R a d i a t o r
h 4 9 3 A y l m e r a v
T r u s h B o g d a n y ( O l g a ) l a b D e t r o i t h 2 6 6 0 P a r e n t a v
( R P a r k )
- - L i l l t a n h s e k p r r 2 3 1 4 P a r e n t a v
- - O l i v e f l o o r g i r l C a n d n A u t o T r i m h 1 7 7 2 C a d i l l a c
T r u s h i R i t a r 1 0 1 5 C a d i l l a c
T r u s h i n s k l L e o n a r d ( O t i l d a ) e m p C a n d n C o m s t o c k h
8 7 7 P i e r r e a v
T r u - T o n e S t u d i o s ( O r v a l B u r d e t t ) p h o t o g r a p h y 1 1 8 3
M c K a y a v
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T r y O n c e B a r b e r S h o p ( M i l a n d e n M i l a d i n v i c h ) 1 7 7
P i t t w
T r y b e l M i c h a l l a b B r a d i n g ’ s C i n c i n n a t i C r e a m B r e w e r y
h 1 3 4 2 H a l l a v
- - R i c h d l a b B r a d i n g ’ s C i n c i n n a t i C r e a m B r e w e r y r
1 3 2 4 H a l l a v
T r y m b u l a k A n t h o n y ( M a r y ) j a n i t o r A s s u m p t i o n C o l l
h 3 2 3 8 C o l l e g e a v
- - N i c k ( S o p h i e ) l a b F o r d s h 3 2 9 8 C o l l e g e a v
- - S t a n l e y s p r a y p n t r F o r d s r 3 2 9 8 C o l l e g e a v
T s c h e r n i t z a T h e o d o r e ( T h e a ) i n s t r u c t o r A s s u m p t i o n
C o l l ‘ r 2 3 3 7 L i l l i a n
T s c h i r h a r t H u d s o n ( E l i z t h ) a c c t C h r y s l e r s h 3 0 6
F a i r v i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
T s i r l l e s G u s ( H e l e n ) h 2 0 8 W y a n d o t t e e
- - G u s J r r 2 0 8 W y a n d o t t e e
T s o t s o s A n a s t a s i a s m s t r s S t y l e S h o p p e r 4 6 4 W i n d s o r
a v e n u e
- - K o s t a s ( A l i c e ) e m p F o r d s h 4 6 4 W i n d s o r a v
- - S t a v r o s c a r p r 4 6 4 W i n d s o r a v
T s o u t s o u l i s C o s t a s c h e f L a G r a c e L u n c h r 2 5 9 O a k a v
- - D a n e m p L a G r a c e R e s t r 2 6 5 O a k a v
- - J a s e m p F o r d s r 2 6 5 O a k a v
- - N i c k ( d e i a ) h 2 6 5 O a k a v
T u b a E d w d s t u d t T V ‘ S e r v E n g n r g r 1 2 9 7 E r i e e
« V i n c e n t ( E s t h e r ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 9 7 E r i e e
« W m t v t e c h n i c i a n B e r n h a r d t ’ s F u r n r 1 2 9 7 E r i e e
T u b a r o A d a l g i s o ( J o y c e ) b r k l y r h 5 4 2 G o y e a u
- - A l f r e d ( R o b e r t a ) ( J R T u b a r o & S o n ) r 1 3 3 1 P a r e n t
a v e n u e
- - J R & S o n ( J o s R 8 : A l f r e d T u b a r o ) b l d g c o n t r s 1 3 3 1
P a r e n t a v
- - J o s R ( I g i n i a ) ( J R T u b a r o 8 ; S o n ) h 1 3 3 1 P a r e n t a v
« R o b e r t a M r s m a c h o p r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s r 1 4 5 7
C u r r y a v
T u b b s M a r t h a ( w i d F r e d ) h 1 5 3 1 M o y a v
T u b m a n W m ( C a t h e r i n e ) e m p N a t l H e a l t h & W e l f a r e
) 1 3 , 6 8 6 G i l e s b l v d e
T u c k E r n e s t A ( P h o e b e L ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 5 1 P e l i s s i e r
- - E v e l y n P o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 4 5 0 P e l l s s i e r
- - G e o D ( S h i r l e y ) f i r e m n W i n F i r e D e p t h 7 4 4 F e l i x a v
- - J o s e m p F o r d s r 3 , 4 3 7 C h a t h a m w
- - N o r m a n r 5 0 9 B r u c e a v
- - S t u a r t M ( H e l e n ) v i c e - p r i n c i p a l F W B e g l e y S c h l
h 2 2 1 4 D o u g a l l a v
- - W a l t e r G ( O p a l ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 4 1 A u b i n r d
— - W m ( B e t t y ) s l s m n W e b s t e r M o t o r s ( W i n ) h 1 9 5
H a n n a e
- - W m A ( V i o l e t ) w i t h K e l s e y W h e e l h 1 3 5 3 M c K a y a v
T u c k e r C e c i l G ( M a r g t E ) ( T u c k e r E l e c t r i c ) h 3 1 4 0
W y a n d o t t e w
- - D e a n ( G l a d y s ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 5 5 M o n m o u t h r d
- - E l e c t r i c ( C e c i l G T u c k e r ) c o n t r s 2 1 3 0 W y a n d o t t e w
- - E m i l y ( w i d W m ) h 6 7 2 D o u g a l l a v
- - H a r o l d ( R u t h ) d r v r A m b a s s a d o r T a x i C a b 1 1 1 0 2 7
A l b e r t r d
- - H a r o l d ( J e a n n i n e ) e m p C h e c k e r C a b r 2 4 3 6 P i l l e t t e
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
« J e a n r 9 2 9 C a m p b e l l a v
- - R i c h d t r a v h 3 A , 6 8 6 A r g y l e r d
- - S a r a h E ( w i d J o h n ) h 4 , 1 0 9 W i n d s o r a v
- - S \ l e e s t e r G ( H a z e l ) s l s e n g i n e e r L A Y o u n g I n d
1 1 T a l b o t r d R R # 1 W i n d s o r
- - T h o s o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p 1 1 2 5 0 3 R o s s i n i b l v d
- - W h i t m a n ( P h y l l i s ) e m p F o r d s h 2 5 8 0 D o m i n i o n b l v d
( S a n d W T w p )
- - W h i t m a n ( E t h e l ) c o n t r h 2 3 7 L i n c o l n r d
- - W m ( E n i d ) e m p D u n l o p s h 3 6 1 D e t r o i t
- - W m ( R o s e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 3 0 9 F o r e s t a v
T u c k e y C o l i n D c l k P O r 2 3 8 C a m p b e l l a v
- - H o r a c e L a c c t L K M e t a l P r o d u c t s 1 1 2 3 4 7 G e o r g e a v
( S a n d E T w p )
" J o h n ( R o s e ) c a r e t k r S t e r l i n g C o n s t n h 3 7 6 9 R i v e r -
s i d e d r
- - J o h n J r p h o t o d e p t F o r d s r 3 7 8 9 R i v e r s i d e d r
- - M a b e l ( w i d W m ) h 2 3 8 C a m p b e l l a v
T u c k w e l l M e e d a M r s w t r s K e n t G r i l l r 4 8 9 D o u g a l l a v
T u c k y W m e m p H y d r o S t e a m P l a n t r 2 3 8 C h a t h a m w
T u c s o k F r a n k ( E l i z t h ) h 3 9 6 H a l l a v
T u d o r M a u r i c e A ( E l s i e ) e m p F o r d s h 9 6 9 , M o y a v
T u d r i c k P e t e r ( F l o r i n e ) h 1 3 2 5 P a r t i z i g t n n a v
T u d r y n S i g m u n d a c c t s p a y a b l e c l k C a n d n S t e e l C o r p
r e s R R # 2 M a i d s t o n e
T u e r H e n r y A ( A d e l e ) j a n i t o r T o w n o f R i v e r s i d e h 6 1
L a u z o n r d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - H e n r y J ( A g n e s ) l e t t e r c a r r i e r P O h 1 3 1 0 F e l i x a v
- - M e 1 v i n R ( A n i t a ) b d o f w k s T o w n o f R i v e r s i d e h 5 7
F r a n k a v ( R ’ S i d e )
« R o y J c l k P O r 4 9 1 C h u r c h
« W m e m p F o r d s h 2 5 3 2 A l e x i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
T u h k u n e n E m i l ( C a t h e r i n e ) f o r e m n B o r d e r C i t i e s
I r o n W k s h 1 6 9 L a p o r t e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
T u i t e C h a s h B 4 , 1 5 1 8 L o n d o n w
- - E t t a c l k C H S m i t h r 1 5 1 8 ' L o n d o n w
- - I r e n e ( w i d W m ) h 5 4 6 O a k a v
- - J o h n ( M i l d r e d ) h 3 5 0 9 P e t e r
- - J o s
P
( J e s s i e )
f o r e m n
s t k r m
S t a n d
P a i n t
h 3 9 6
R a n d o l p h a v
- - L o r r a i n e
E s o c
w k r
R C
C h i l d r e n ’ s
A i d
S o c
r 5 4 6
O a k a v
« M a r y E c a s h U n i o n G a s r B 4 , 1 5 1 8 L o n d o n w
- — P e t e r
( D o r i s )
t r k
d r v r
M e r c h a n t s
D e l i v e r y
h 1 5 5 4
B r u c e a v
- - W m H ( P i g - N - W h i s t l e R e s t ) r 5 4 6 O a k a v
T u j a k a
A n t h o n y
( E l e a n o r )
e m p
A u t o
S p e c i a l t i e s
h 2 2 5 3
M e r c e r
T u l a
F a s h i o n s
( M r s
R o s e
K R o s e n )
l a d i e s
a p p a r e l
3 2 4
O u e l i e t t e a v
T u l e t t G e o c a r p A l l a n C o n s t n r 7 9 7 S u n s e t a v
T u l i k
J o s
( L u c i l l e )
c l k
W i n
M a t t r e s s
h 1 6 1 5
G e o r g e
a v
T u l l e t t C l a y t o n o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 4 8 9
G l i d d e n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- — D o n a l d r 4 8 9 G l i d d e n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - F r e d k
( M e r c y )
e m p
F o r d s
h 4 8 9
G l i d d e n
a v
( R ’ S i d e )
T u l l o c h L i l y ( w i d J a s ) r 6 0 V i l l a i r e a v
T u l l y A n n e ( w i d T B ) h 3 0 5 8 P e t e r
- - F r a n k ( E v e l y n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 , 5 7 7 M o y a v
- - J o s
R e v
( M a r g t )
r e c t o r
S t
D a v i d ’ s
C h
h 1 1 3 1
C h u r c h
- - M a b e l o p r S t e r l i n g D r u g r 5 1 4 C h u r c h
- - T e r r e n c e G d s g n r F o r d s h 3 0 5 8 P e t e r
- - Y v o n n e t c h r F W B e g l e y S c h l r 7 8 0 P i e r r e a v
T u l t i n s k i
W a l t e r
m g r
D u b e n s k y
H d w e
L t d
r 4 5
F o r d
b l v d
' I ‘ u i u m o v i c P e t e r ( K a t i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 2 4 A l b e r t r d
T u m a
J o h n
( B a r b a r a )
e m p
E s s e x
W i r e
C o r p
h 1 3 1 8 f
D r o u i l l a r d r d
T u m b i n R o b t s l s m n A c m e B e r t r a m M a c h T o o l s r
2 3 4 8 F r a n c o i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- — R o s e m a r i e
p r i v
s e c
M u r p h y
P a i n t
r 2 3 4 8
F r a n c o i s
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - S a v a ( B a s i l y k a ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l h 2 3 4 8 F r a n c o i s
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
T u n g a y A l i c e ( w i d A r t h u r ) h 1 7 1 6 G e o r g e a v
- - S y d n e y w l d r S W & A R l y r 1 7 1 6 G e o r g e a v
T u n i c T o n y ( E l i z t h ) w i t h C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 , 3 0 9
C h i l v e r r d
T u n k s G a r n e t D ( M a b e l ) f o r e m n P a r k s D e p t h 8 6 9
M a r e n t e t t e a v
« G l a d y s I t c h r W a l k C o l l I n s t r 1 2 7 0 C h i l v e r r d
- — L e o n a r 9 , 6 4 7 S a n d w i c h e
- - R i c h d
e m p
H o u s e h o l d
P r o d
r 8 8 9
M a r e n t e t t e
a v
- - V e r a h 9 , 6 4 7 S a n d w i c h e
T u n n e l B a r — B - Q 8 1 C o f f e e S h o p ( K i r i a c o s & H e l e n
R a c o v i t i s ) 5 8 P a r k e
« G i f t S h o p ( A l f r e d K l e i n ) 6 9 W y a n d o t t e e
- - L o n g
R o o m
T r u m a n
F B u r t o n
s u p t
5 7 4
D u f f e r i n
p l
- - M a r k e t ( W m M a r t i n ) g r o c e r y & m e a t 3 1 5 G o y e a u
- - N e w s S t a n d ( M o r r i s M e n k i n ) 5 0 8 O u e l l e t t e a v
" P a r k i n g L o t ( W a l l a c e A W a l k e r ) 5 7 0 G o y e a u
- - T o u r i s t H o m e ( W m 8 : M a r y L e e d s ) 1 5 7 9 — 1 5 8 1
O u e l l e t t e a v
- - V e n t i l a t o r B l d g 7 0 L o n d o n e
T u n u s
T o n y
r 7 7 0
W i n d s o r
a v
.
T u o v i n e n H a k k i K ( S a n n a ) s p o t w l d r C h r y s l e r s h 2 1 7
F r a n k a v ( R ’ S i d e )
T u p p e r A r t h u r H ( M a u d e ) b u y e r C h r y s l e r s h 2 0 0 4
S o m m e a v
“ C h a s N ( H i l d a ) f o r e m n F o r d s h 1 6 9 4 B e r n a r d r d
- - P a t r i c i a h 1 , 4 4 5 E l l i o t t a v
T u p u l i n
A n n
m a c h
o p r
T e x t i l e s
L t d
r 9 2 6
H o w a r d
a v
T u r a k J o h n o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 4 4 6 B e n -
j a m i n a v
- - S t e l l a
o p r
M o t o r
P r o d u c t s
C o r p
h 1 3 ,
6 5 5
C h i l v e r
r d
T u r a n s k i J o h n ( C a r o l i n e ) r e p a i r m n W i n U t i l i t i e s
C o m m n ( W a t e r D i v ) h 1 2 4 0 H i c k o r y r d
- - J o h n s t u d t r 1 2 4 0 H i c k o r y r d
T u r a n s k y J a m i e ( w i d D a n l ) h 1 6 2 8 S t L u k e r d
« J o h n ( J u l i a ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 0 5 1 A l b e r t r d
T u r a u M i c h l ( B l a n c h e ) a s s m b l r F o r d s h 1 5 2 9
A s s u m p t i o n
T u r b i t t W m l a b F o r d s r 2 1 3 8 F o r e s t a v
T u r b l i n D u s h a n e m p D o m F o r g e 1 ' 1 5 3 3 A l e x i s r d
T u r c h e t t o G e o ( V i l m a ) b r k l y r F a c a n C o r 9 3 7 L i l l i a n
T u r c h y n P a u l ( P a l l y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 3 5 B e n j a m i n a v
- - W a s y l l a b F o r d s h 1 2 0 0 D r o u i l l a r d r d
T u r c i n e k C y r i l ( A n n i e ) j a n i t o r C h r y s l e r s h 2 5 2 6
F r a n c o i s r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - J o s w i t h V e t e r a n C a b r 2 5 2 6 F r a n c o i s r d ( S a n d E
T w p
T u r c k a W m 1 1 2 6 1 1 P a r e n t a v ( R P a r k )
T u r c o A n t o i n e t t e M r s k i t c h e n w k r V i c k e r s C o f f e e
S h o p 1 1 1 6 7 7 W i n d s o r a v
T u r c o t t D e l l e m p H i r a m W a l k e r h 6 8 0 P e l i s s i e r
T u r c o t t e O l i v i n e ( w i d L e g e r ) h 9 7 9 W i n d s o r a v
- - R e j a n e e m p D e t r o i t r 9 7 9 W i n d s o r a v
— - Y o l a n d e e m p D e t r o i t r 9 7 9 W i n d s o r a v
T u r e k W a l t e r ( N e l l i e ) ( P a l a c e H o u s e ) 1 1 9 3 9 D r o u i l l a r d
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T U R E K
- — W a l t e r
J r
m g r
P a l a c e
H o u s e
r 9 3 9
D r o u i l l a r d
r d
T u r g e o n
A u g u s t a
( A n n a )
e n g i n e e r
C o n f e d
C o a l
K L
C o k e
h 3 1 6 5 P e t e r
« D o l o r e s
e m p
B r o w n s
S i l k
S h o p p e s
r 9 2 8
W i n d e r m e r e
r o a d
« E m m a M r s h 7 8 1 E r i e e
« J e a n
o f f i c e
w k r




E r i e
e
« J e r r y
( H a z e l )
p l a n t
p o l
H i r a m
W a l k e r
& S o n s
h 1 8 6 4
F r a n c o i s r d
« L e o n
P ( J o a n
A )
s l s m n
C a n
B r e a d
h 6 3 4
T o u r n i e r
- - M a u r i c e
m a c h
C o l e m a n
A u t o m o t i v e
E n g i n e e r i n g
h
9 2 8 W i n d e r m e r e r d
T u r g o t t
D e l l
m a i n t e n a n c e
H i r a m
W a l k e r
& S o n s
r , 8 0 3
P i e r r e a v
T u r k A n n a A h 3 2 6 P i n e w
« J o h n e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 2 0 9 - 1 5 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« W
P e t e r
( E l e a n o r e )
a s s t
m g r
W o o l w o r t h s
h 1 2 8 3
G i l e s b l v d e
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— — S a m l ( E v e l y n ) m a c h N o r t h e r n C r a n e K L H o i s t h
C h a p p u s ( S a n d W T w p )
. - S i d n e y C ( G e r t r u d e ) l e t t e r c a r r i e r P O h 2 2 7 6
D o m i n i o n b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
T y l h u r s t M u r r a y r 2 5 4 D o u g a l l a v
T y l n y T o n y r 8 2 4 C h a t h a m e
T y m c h y s h y n D m y t r o ( T h e l m a ) m a c h o p r W a l k M e t a l
P r o d h 1 5 1 5 H a l l a v
T y m c r u k F r e d m i l l g u a g e r C a n d n S t e e l C o r p r 3 4 7
J o h n B
T y m c z a k A n n i e M r s h 1 7 6 7 L a n g l o i s a v
— - F l e a n o r M M r s e m p I n t l P l a y i n g C a r d r 1 7 6 7
L a n g l o i s a v
T y m c z y n a D a n l c a r m n C N R r 1 3 7 0 B e n j a m i n a v
- - M i c h l j a n i t o r W e l l i n g t o n T a v e r n r 1 3 7 0 B e n j a m i n a v
T y m c z y s z y n D m y t r o ( T h e l m a ) m a c h o p r W a l k e r M e t a l
1 ‘ 1 5 1 5 H a l l a v
- - W a s y l ( A h a l i a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 8 3 L a n g l o i s a v
T y m e c A n g e l a c l k P a n e k & L i s r 1 6 7 7 B e n j a m i n a v
T y m o c h k o Y v o n n e e m p D e L u x e C l n r s r 1 7 8 6 F l l r o s e a v
T y n a n G o r d o n P ( A n n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 7 8 W y a n d o t t e e
- - W i n i f r e d ( w i d W m ) r 1 6 7 8 W y a n d o t t e e
T y n d a l l J e a n h 1 3 8 1 D o u g a l l a v
T y n o w s k j J a s o l a w e m p F o r d s r 1 6 7 6 D r o u i l l a r d r d
T y r e l l C l a u d e ( I v a ) d e p t m g r H e n r y B i r k s & S o n s r e s
R o s e l a n d
T y r e r M a d e l i n e ( w i d J a s ) h 6 5 9 R a n k i n a v
T y r r e l E d w d ( L i l l i a n ) p r n t r W i n S t a r h 3 0 1 8 W y a n d o t t e
( R ’ S i d e )
T y r r e l l G l o r i a E c o m p t o p r C a n d n A u t o T r i m r 3 0 1 8
W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
T y s o n E d w d ( E l i z t h ) u t i l i t y m n C h r y s l e r s h 1 7 5 7
C a d i l l a c
- - F n o c h ( E m i l y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 5 2 F a c t o r i a
- - T h o s e m p F o r d s r 3 8 0 O a k a v
- - W m ( E d i t h ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 9 5 O l i v e r d
- - W m F ( E m m a ) p l a n t m g r F o r d s h 2 2 0 5 H a l l a v
T y s z k a J o h n ( J a n e t ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 8 5 M a r i o n a v
U
U b e l l A n d r e w P ( E m i l y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 1 E s d r a s p l
( R ’ S i d e )
“ M a r y L u c l k B o w m a n - A n t h o n y r 1 4 1 E s d r a s p l
( R ’ S i d e )
U b e n e J o s e m p F o r d s r 8 3 2 H a l l a v
U d a l l A n t h o n y e m p P a r k e D a v i s r 6 2 2 M i l l
- - F r a n k ( A n n e ) e m p F o r d s h 6 2 2 M i l l
- - F r e d m f g d e p t h l p r J o h n W y e t h I : B r o r 6 2 2 M i l l
U d e l l A l b t b a r t e n d e r A r l i n g t o n H o t e l r 8 9 1 - E r i e e
U d i n k C l i f f o r d w i t h B e l l T e l r 1 4 3 6 G o y e a u
U i f o r d C a r l A ( L o r e e n ) d r f t s m n C H M c I n n i s r 1 7 3 1
W y a n d o t t e
U f h o l z K a r l ( K a t h e r i n e ) h l p r C a n d n S t e e l C o r p h
V i c t o r i a r d ( L a S a l l e )
U g r i t s F r a n k ( M a r g t ) p i a n o t u n e r G r i n n e l l B r o s h 1 5 3
S t L o u i s a v ( R ’ S i d e )
U h l i k V i c t o r ( K a t h l e e n ) ( O K S h o e R e p a i r ) r 6 2 7 C a m p -
b e l l a v
U h r i k W m E ( F r a n c e s ) ( W i l l i a m s J e w e l l e r y ) h 3 3 4
M c E w a n a v
U h r i n J o e e m p F o r d s r 1 7 1 8 F a c t o r i a
« J o h n ( S u s i e ) l a b D o m F o r g e h 1 6 3 5 H i c k o r y r d
- - M i c h l ( E l i z t h ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r e s K i n g s v i l l e
- - M i c h l p r e s s f e e d e r D o m O f f S u p p l y r 1 6 3 5 H i c k o r y
r o a d
- - M i k e ( S u s s a n a h ) o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 1 2 7 6
H a l l a v
U i t z O t h m a r t o o l & d i e m k r F o r d s r 2 4 7 0 R e a u m e r d
( S a n d E T w p )
U 1 1 P e t e r ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 4 2 3 C h u r c h
U j v a r i S t e p h e n ( C a t h e r i n e ) l a b O ’ K e e f e ’ s B r e w e r y h
4 5 5 B r o a d h e a d
s z T o n y ( H e l e n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 6 7 4 A l e x i s r d
( S a n d E ' I W p )
 
U K R A I N E C
U k r a i n e c A d o l f b l u e p r i n t s C a n d n S i r o c c o r 7 1 0
I a t r i c i a r d
< ~ “ M i c h l e m p B o r d e r C i t i e s W i r e « 5 ; I r o n r 7 1 0
P a t r i c i a r d
U k r a i n i a n L a b o r F a r m e r T e m p l e A s s n 3 4 6 6 H a r r i s &
1 4 5 7 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - N a t l H o m e h a l l 1 0 3 9 O t t a w a
— - R e s t a u r a n t ( M r s P a r a s k e w a H a w r y l a k ) 1 1 4 8 M a r i o n
a v e n u e
U k r a i n y c M i k e ( J u l i a ) c o r e m k r A u t o S p e m a l t i e s h
1 7 2 8 C a d i l l a c
U k r a n e t z E d w d t e l l e r T h e C a n d n B a n k o f C o m r 4 1 5
D e v o n s h i r e r d
U k r o p J o h n ( M a r y ) s l s m n J o s Y a t c h e w R e a l E s t a t e
h 1 1 4 5 E r i e e
U l a k o v i c h J o h n e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 2 4 5 8 A l e x i s r d
U l a r i c h J o h n b a r t e n d e r K i l l a r n e y H o t e l h 1 1 1 1
E l s m e r e a v
- - S u s a n r 1 1 1 1 E l s m e r e a v
U l c h A l f r e d ( P e a r l ) p l a n t p o l H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s h
2 3 6 6 G e o r g e a v ( S a n d E T w p )
- - A l v i n ( M a r g u e r i t e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 8 8 R a n d o l p h a v
( S a n d V : T w p )
- - B u r n z i e ( w i d W e s l e y ) h 9 8 8 M o n m o u t h r d
- — C h e s t e r B ( I r e n e ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r ’ s D e p t h 1 6 4 1
P e l l e t i e r a v
- ~ E d w d B ( E v a ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r e s R R # 2 K i n g s -
v i l l e
- - G e r a l d A c l k C N R Y a r d O f f r 2 3 6 6 G e o r g e a v ( S a n d
E T w p )
- - H a z _ e l E c l k U n e m p l o y I n s C o m m n r e s R o s e l a n d
- — H e n r i e t t a ( w i d A r t h u r ) h 5 , 2 8 0 E r i e w
— - O r 1 e y ( A n n i e ) i n s p F o r d s h 1 6 2 3 H i g h l a n d a v
- - R o b t A ( B e a t r i c e ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r ’ s D e p t h 3 5 2
S o u t h
- - R u t h A s t e n o g C h r y s l e r s h 1 1 0 , 4 4 4 P a r k w
- - R u t h V M r s l i b r a r y a s s t C a r n e g i e P u b L i b r a r y r
9 2 3 V i c t o r i a a v
- - V i c t o r a s s m b l r G e n l F i r e g u a r d C o r p r 9 8 8 M o n -
m o u t h r d
U l e n M a r c e l d o c k h a n d L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s r 1 6 5 2
B e n j a m i n a v
U l e n s L i l l i a n M p r i v s e c V 1 1 n M a t t r e s s h 7 , 2 8 0 E r i e w
U l i a n J o h n ( D o r e e n ) e m p R y a n s h 3 5 4 7 B a r r y m o r e l a n e
- - M a r y s u p r v s r W L W e b s t e r M f g h 3 , 2 9 4 4 T e c u m s e h
b l v d e
U l i c n i A n d r e w s t u d t r 1 4 5 9 B e n j a m i n a v
— - J o h n ( A n n i e ) m a c h m l d r W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 4 5 9 B e n -
j a m i n a v
U l i c n y J o h n g e n l m a c h o p r S t e e l M a s t e r T o o l h
9 6 5 H a n n a e
- - J o s ( J u s t i n a ) i n c i n e r a t o r o p r C i t y E n g i n e e r ’ s D e p t
h 1 4 4 4 C e n t r a l a v
U l i n s k a s J o h n e m p F o r d s r 1 0 6 3 D r o u i l l a r d r d
U l j a r e v i c h B o r i s a e m p C a r l i n g B r e w e r y r 1 8 1 4
D r o u i l l a r d r d
U l l e n J o h n ( K a t h r y n ) h 1 6 5 2 B e n j a m i n a v
U l l m a n n A l e x ( I r e n e ) p h y h 3 9 6 H a l l a v
- - B e r t h a M s t e n o g B e n d i x - E c l i p s e r 2 0 3 G l a d s t o n e a v
— - D e n n i s w i t h P e n n F o r c e r 2 0 3 G l a d s t o n e a v
- — F r a n c e s e m p T a x O f f i c e r 2 0 3 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - R o b t ( F l o s ﬁ e ) e m p T r u s c o n S t e e l h 2 0 3 G l a d s t o n e a v
U l m e r H a r o l d L ( E d i t h ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r ’ s D e p t h
1 7 3 8 N o r m a n r d
U l r i c C a z a ( B e r t h a ) t r k d r v r T h i b o d e a u E x p r 2 2 0
W i l l i a m s ( T e c u m s e h )
U m b e n h o w e r D o n a l d L ( J o a n ) i n s p T o l e d o S c a l e
r e s R o s e l a n d
- - G l e n A s t u d t r 3 8 7 J o s e p h i n e a v
- - L e s t e r D ( E f f i e ) e m p P e n b e r t h y I n j e c t o r r e s
R o s e l a n d
- - V i c t o r ( V i o l a ) e m p A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 3 8 7 J o s e p h i n e
a v e n u e
U m b r a t h M a r t i n ( R o s e ) ( 0 K P o o l R o o m ) h 1 0 9 3 E r i e e
U m o l a c J o h n e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 8 6 8 D r o u i l l a r d r d
U m p h r e s s W a l t e r S ( M a r y ) d o c k h a n d I n t l C a r t a g e h
5 5 5 E l l i o t t w
U n d e r h i l l D o r o t h y M r s n u r s e s a i d e E a s t W i n H o s p r
8 3 8 B e l l e I s l e a v
’ - - T h o s ( N a n c y ) e m p L y t l e s C o n f y h 8 7 7 M o n m o u t h r d
U n d e r w o o d A l b t ( J o y c e ) e m p F o r d s h 4 3 3 F a i r v i e w
b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - C a r 1 ( B e t t y ) m e c h h 2 7 8 1 N o r m a n r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - E d e C e m p F o r d T r a d e S c h l r 1 8 3 8 O n e i d a c t


















U N D E R W O O D
- — E l i z t h h s e k p r r 1 4 6 5 E l s m e r e a v
- — G e o
A
( F r e d a )
s t a c k e r
o p r
B r e w e r s
W r e h s e
h
1 5 9 5
B u c k i n g h a m r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- — G r e g o r y
( K a t h e r i n e )
b a r t e n d e r
W y a n d o t t e
H o t e l
h
1 ,
8 7 3 W y a n d o t t e e _
- - L t d
P S
S h a w
r e s i d e n t
m g r
t y p e w r i t e r s
6 2
o f f i c e
s u p p l i e s 1 5 4 P i t t w
- - M i n n i e r 8 6 6 E l l r o s e a v
- — R o s s
J r
c a r
w a s h e r





R i v e r
C a n a r d
U n e e d a
S n a c k
B a r
( W m
G r a y )
r e s t
8 5 0
T e c u m s e h
b l v d
e a s t
U n e m p l o y m e n t
I n s u r a n c e
C o m m i s s i o n
H
C
S t r a t t o n
m g r M a l e D i v , W o m e n ’ s D i v 8 ; A u d i t D i v , W m
H H o l m e s d i s t a n d 4 4 1 - 4 6 7 L o n d o n w
U n f i n i s h e d
F u r n i t u r e
P r o d u c t s
( R o y
&
N o r m a n
T o u r a n g e a u 8 : T h e o d o r e M c L e a n ) 1 5 1 9
W y a n d o t t e e
U n g a r
M i c h l
e m p
C a n d n
B r i d g e
r
1 0 0 9
C a d i l l a c
U n g e r
D e l b e r t
B
( J e a n )




K e n n e d y
C o i l
I n s t h 1 5 2 0 D o u g a l l a v
- - K a y
c l i n i c
s u p r v s r
E s s e x
C o u n t y
S a n a t o r i u m
r
1 4 5 3 P r i n c e r d
U n g u r a n
A u d r e y
e m p
C a n d n
A u t o
T r i m
r 1 6 5 7
S t
L u k e r d
— - M i k e
( V i c t o r i a )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h
1 6 5 7
S t
L u k e
r d
U n g u r e a n
L a z a r
( M a r y )
o p r
M o t o r
P r o d u c t s
C o r p
h
1 5 5 3 A l b e r t r d
- - M a k o v e y
e m p
C a n d n
B r i d g e
r 1 0 0 9
C a d i l l a c
U n i a c k e
G e r a l d
t i m e k p r
P r i n c e
E d w d
H o t e l
r
1 5 3
E r i e w
U N I O N G A S ( 0 O F C A N A D A , L I M I T E D ,
R u s s e l l M P e r k i n s , M a n a g e r , 1 8 5 C h a t h a m
W e s t , P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 3 - 4 6 6 1 , P l a n t W m
T S t e v e n s S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , 5 2 1 M c D o u g a l l ,
P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 4 — 3 2 2 9
U n i o n M e n ’ s S h o p L t d F r e d B e r k g e n l m g r m e n s &
b o y s c l o t h i n g & f u r n i s h i n g s 2 5 - 2 9 P i t t e
U n i s A n t h o n y ( R u t h ) t o o l & d i e m k r C h r y s l e r s h
2 5 7 9 S t L o u i s a v ( S a n d E T w p )
- — E m i l y c a r e t k r W e s t c o t t R d P u b S c h l r 3 5 9 9
T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d 1 3 T w p )
- — E v a ( w i d G e o ) h 3 5 9 9 T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
- - J e w e l l e r s ( M i c h l U n i s ) 3 0 2 1 T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d
E T w p )
- — M i c h l ( U n i s J e w e l l e r s ) r 3 5 9 9 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
( S a n d E T w p )
- - N i c h o l a s p l s t r r 3 5 9 9 T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
U N I T E D A U T O M O B I L E W O R K E R S O F
A M E R I C A , ( C . I . O . ) , R e g i o n a l O f f i c e , G e o
B u r t R e g i o n a l D i r e c t o r , 1 5 6 8 O u e l l e t t e A v e n u e ,
P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 2 - 7 2 2 1
U N I T E D A U T O M O B I L E W O R K E R S O F
A M E R I C A , ( U . A . W . ) - ( C . I . O . ) L o c a l 1 9 5 ,
E a r l R W a t s o n P r e s i d e n t , J a m e s D o w e l l F i r s t
V i c e — P r e s i d e n t , C h a r l e s B r o o k s S e c o n d V i c e -
P r e s i d e n t , J o h n R a e s i d e S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r ,
J o h n L Q u e n n e l l R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y , U n i o n
O r g a n i z a t i o n ; 4 2 C h a t h a m E a s t , P h o n e C L e a r -
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— — 5 8 0 — r
U N I V E R S A L
U N I V E R S A L B U T T O N F A S T E N I N G 8 .
B U T T O N ( 0 O F C A N A D A L I M I T E D ,
[ - 1 G S l o t t e r G e n e r a l M a n a g e r , R E L o u n s b u r y
C a n a d i a n M a n a g e r , M a n u f a c t u r e r s o f S l i d e
F a s t e n e r s ,
O v e r a l l
a n d
C l o t h i n g
B u t t o n s ,
1 0 7 6
W a l k e r R o a d , P h o n e s C L e a r w a t e r 4 - 8 6 5 1 - 2
- - R e p a i r C o ( W m T h a c h u k ) e l e c t r i c a p p l i a n c e r p r s
2 1 5 G l e n g a r r y a v
- - S e w i n g M a c h i n e C o ( S t e v e P a n c h u k ) 1 8 7 8 O t t a W a
- - S h o e S e r v i c e ( W m K i p p s ) 4 7 5 0 W y a n d o t t e e
- - ' I o o l C o F A r b o u r m g r c o m m a g t s 7 0 2 , 3 7 4
O u e l l e t t e a v
- — T r a d i n g C o ( W a l t e r E B e n n e t t ) ( r e a r ) 1 2 2 0 D u f f e r i n
p l a c e
U N I V E R S A L W I N D O W S L I M I T E D , M a n u f a c t u r e r s
o f “ B e s t ” A l u m i n u m C o m b i n a t i o n S c r e e n a n d S t o r m
W i n d o w s , 2 4 8 E r i e W e s t , P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 4 — 4 3 7 2
U n s w o r t h A n n ( W i d W m ) h 6 5 9 S a n d w i c h w
- - C h a s ( R o s e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 7 8 8 F a c t o r i a
- — G a r n e t ( I r e n e ) w o o d w o r k i n g 9 4 4 N i a g a r a h 3 5 3 5
V i r g i n i a c t
- - H e l e n e m p C o r o n e t T V r 1 7 8 8 F a c t o r i a r d
- - H e r b t J c l k H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r 1 7 8 8 F a c t o r i a
U n w i n J a s ( M i n n i e ) e m p M a c L a r e n s h 1 4 1 7 S a n d w i c h e
U p c o t t L e n a M h 2 0 6 , 2 8 0 P a r k w
- - R o b t ( M a d g e ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 5 1 2 G o y e a u
U p e n e i k J o h n ( O l g a ) o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 1 4 4 8
D r o u i l l a r d r d
U p h a m W i l b e r t J ( F a n n y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 0 2 P i e r r e a v
U p — T o - D a t e B a r b e r S h o p ( W e s l e y K l e p a c k & P a u l
Z i v a n o v i c h ) 1 0 2 7 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« M a r k e t ( G e o R o s u ) g r o c e r 1 0 3 4 D r o u i l l a r d r d
U p t o n A m y ( w i d H a r r y ) h 4 1 4 H a l l a v
- - B r a d e e n S t J a s L t d H a r o l d B P o r t e r m g r m a c h t o o l
d l r s 6 2 4 C h i l v e r r d
" D o r o t h y M r s c l k P o n d ’ s D r u g S t o r e s h 2 2 4 M a r e n t e -
t t e a v
« J a c k ( A n n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 3 3 1 P a r e n t a v
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r d
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U R I E
" D o n n a r 2 2 5 8 L i n c o l n r d
— — E m i l y L c l k C h r y s l e r s r 1 5 2 9 L i n c o l n r d
- - F r e d k J ( R u t h ) c u s t o m s d e p t s u p r v s r K a i s e r - F r a z e r
h 6 7 8 C h a r l e s ( R P a r k )
- - F r e d k J ( E m i l y ) m a c h F o r d s h 1 5 2 9 L i n c o l n r d
- - J a s S ( I s a b e l l e ) h 1 4 1 2 L i n c o l n r d
— - J a s S ( H a z e l ) e m p F o r d s h 2 2 5 8 L i n c o l n r d
— - J a s S ( M a r i o n ) t r a f f i c d e p t F o r d s h 6 6 5 K i l d a r e r d
- - J o a n M c l k B a n k o f M o n t r 1 5 2 9 L i n c o l n r d
- - R o b t s t u d t r 1 5 7 1 L i n c o l n r d
U r k a n s k y A b e ( F r e d a ) ( C a n d n B l d r s S u p p l i e s ) h 3 0 9 0
L o n g f e l l o w
U r k a v i c h J o h n r 1 2 9 1 L a n g l o i s a v
U r k o s k y W a l t e r ( F l o r e n c e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 0 8 6
J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
U r o s a v i c J o h n e m p F o r d s r 5 5 9 P e l i s s i e r
U r q u a r t H a z e l r 1 1 7 6 M o n m o u t h r d
- - W i l l a r d e m p F o r d s r 9 4 0 M a i s o n v i l l e a v
U r q u h a r t C h a s ( J a n e ) m a l t s t i l l f o r e m n H i r a m W a l k e r
8 : S o n s h 2 9 8 1 W a l k e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- — E r n e s t ( E d n a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 2 2 7 4 B y n g r d
- - E v e l y n n u r s e C l a r e S S a n b o m r 9 3 7 W i n d e r m e r e r d
— - H e l e n M s t e n o g W i n B d o f H e a l t h r 2 9 8 1 W a l k e r r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - W m w i t h P e r m F o r c e r 1 0 6 7 J o s e p h i n e a v
U r s a c k i C o n s t a n t i n e t o o l r m M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p
U r s a k i A u r e l C ( I r e n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 1 4 7
M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - S h o e R e p a i r ( S t e v e U r s a k i ) 1 5 8 2 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - S t e v e ( D o m i n i c a ) ( U s s a k i S h o e R e p a i r ) h 1 5 8 2
D r o u i l l a r d r d
U r s u D o n n a i n s p B e n d i x - E c l i p s e r 1 6 7 6 C a d i l l a c
" P a u l ( M a r y ) e m p C a n d n M o t o r L a m p h 3 3 2 R e e d -
m e r e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
— - W a 1 t e r ( A n g e l i n a ) 0 p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 1 6 7 6
C a d i l l a c
U r s u l i a k E u g e n e b k p r P e e r l e s s C o u n t r y s i d e D a i r i e s
r 2 4 6 M o n t r e u i l a v
— - G e o ( M a r y ) h 3 5 8 8 S a n d w i c h w
- - G e o J r ( E l l e n e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 4 6 M o n t r e u i l a v
- - G e o R u t i l i t y m n F o r d s r 2 4 6 M o n t r e u i l a v
- - N i c k s l s m n r 2 5 8 8 S a n d w i c h w
U r s u l i n e A c a d e m y s c h l o f m u s i c 8 5 0 - 6 8 O u e l l e t t e a v
U r u s k i M a r t i n ( F r e d a ) e m p F o r d s h 2 0 0 8 F o r d b l v d
( S a n d E T w p )
U r w i n M a u r i c e d r f t s m n C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 2 0 S h e p h e r d
e a s t
U s a k o v V l a d m i r r 1 0 2 5 C a d i l l a c
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U s k u r i t J o h n e m p F o r d s h 9 0 3 A l b e r t r d
U s l e b e r A n n a l n d r y H o t e l - D i e u r 1 0 4 9 H o w a r d a v
U s u l l a M i k e e m p F o r d s r 2 3 5 2 H o w a r d a v
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- - H e r m a n ( I d a ) w t r O t t a w a H o t e l h 2 1 4 9 W o o d l a w n a v
- - H o m e r ( M a r y ) c h e c k e r a t c u s t o m s C o n s o l i d a t e d
T r u c k L i n e s h 9 4 2 J o s e p h i n e a v
- - M a y o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 3 5 6 V i c t o r i a a v
— - R e n e e m p F o r d s r 1 1 3 1 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - R o l a n d ( M a r y ) d r v r S W & A R l y h 1 2 2 4 L i l l i a n
« R o s e M r s m a c h o p r L e e p o M a c h P r o d r e s R R # 1
T e c u m s e h
- - V i c t o r s t u d t r 1 1 3 1 M a r e n t e t t e a v
V a c i c h V e l j a j a n i t o r M e t r o p o l e T a v e r n r 9 1 7 W a l k e r
r o a d
V a c r a t s i s E l e f ( E l e n i ) h 6 6 5 A s s u m p t i o n
V a d j a J o h n e m p D i n s m o r e C o n s t n r 1 1 4 0 G i l e s b l v d e
V a d n a i s D o n a l d p l s t r G r a n d c h a m p r 1 2 4 4 A l b e r t r d
- - H e c t o r e m p F o r d s r 1 2 4 4 A l b e r t r d
- - P h i l e m o n ( B e a t r i c e ) b a r t e n d e r E a s t W i n H o t e l h
1 2 4 4 A l b e r t r d
V a d o r i E g i d i o ( T e r e s a ) s u p t S t e r l i n g C o n s t n h 1 7 0 4
M a r e n t e t t e a v
« J o h n ( B r u n a ) e m p W h i t e C o n s t n h 1 6 3 1 B e n j a m i n a v
- - l e o m a c h o p r S t e r l i n g C o n s t n r 2 2 0 9 P a r k w o o d a v
— - V a l e n t i n e b u l l d o z e r o p r S t e r l i n g C o n s t n r 2 2 0 9
P a r k w o o d a v
V a g i F r a n k ( E l i z t h ) m e c h W e b s t e r M o t o r s ( W i n ) h 7 3
E r i e e
- - J o s ( M a r y ) h 6 1 6 E u g e n i e ( R P a r k )
V a i l D o r i s M r s d e p t m g r B G r a y L t d h 1 7 7 6 P a r e n t a v
« F r a n k ( A n n e ) p l a n t p r o t e c t i o n F o r d s h 2 2 9 4 M a r e n —
t e t t e a v
- - M u r i e l a c c t T h o m p s o n ’ s I n s O f f r 7 0 6 W y a n d o t t e e
" R a l p h r 5 2 6 D o u g a l l a v
" S t a n l e y N ( M i l d r e d ) m e c h R P S c h e r e r h 7 0 6
W y a n d o t t e e
- - S y l v e s t e r G ( L e t a ) f o r e m n D o m F o r g e 8 : S t a m p i n g
h 2 2 2 6 C h i l v e r r d
V a i l l a n c o u r t A n n a M r s l o o m o p r G e n l F i r e H o s e C o r p
r 5 2 3 G i l e s b l v d e
- - D o l o r e s d i a m o n s e t t e r W h e e l T r u e i n g T o o l r r 1 3 5 6
D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - L o r e t t a r 4 6 2 P a r e n t a v
- - O m e r ( A l d e a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 3 5 6 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - O m e r ( R a c h a e l ) e m p F o r d s r 1 2 6 0 S t L u k e r d
- — R o b e r t a s e r o l o g i s t D e p t o f H e a l t h P r o v L a b h 1 1 7 4
P a r e n t a v
- - R o s e M r s r 1 1 7 4 P a r e n t a v
V a i l l a n t E u c l i d e y d f o r e m n C P R r 8 9 0 V i c t o r i a a v
V a j d i k J o h n ( M a r y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 8 5 7 G l a d s t o n e a v
V a j n o A n d y e m p F o r d s r 1 2 7 5 M a r e n t e t t e a v
V a l a d M a r y r 8 4 4 J o s J a n i s s e a v
V a l a d e J e a n P o f f c l k C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 0 6 0 B e r n a r d r d
V a l a n d A r t h u r ( E s t h e r ) e m p H i r a m W a l k e r s r 1 9 4
‘ C a m e r o n a v
V i l c a n o f f M i k e ( A n n e ) c h e f E u r o p e H o t e l h 1 3 5 3
A u b i n r d
V a l c e l D e n n y r 7 5 2 B r u c e a v
V a I C k e A n d r e w ( D o l o r e s ) c l k C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 8 2
A u b i n r d
- - Z o e ( w i d C y r i l ) m a c h o p r L a w r e n c e B e r n h a r d t h
2 1 3 7 G l a d s t o n e a v
V a l d h u i z e n W a l t e r ( D o n n a ) t r a n s p o r t w k r I n t e r — C i t y
F o r w a r d e r s r 1 9 7 2 F r a n c o i s r d
V a l d o c k B r o n i s e m p C a l a u t t i B r o s r 6 3 2 S o u t h P a c i f i c
a v ( ‘ R P a r k )
- - D o m i n i c S ( M a r g t ) s h o v e l o p r F u l l e r t o n s C o h 2 3 2 6
T u r n e r r d
V a l d o n i s M i l d a M r s s e w e r C a n d n A u t o T r i m r 1 0 4 3
R a y m o r d
V a l e A n t h o n y e m p F o r d s T r a d e S c h l : - 7 5 7 J a n e t t e a v
- - W m ( J u n e ) s l s m n C a n B r e a d h 9 8 1 R a n k i n I V
V a l e b e a t P e t e r c o n f y & t o b a c c o 2 7 3 9 S e m i n o l e h s a m e
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V A L E N T E
V A N B E R L O
 
V a l e n t e A n t h o n y ( R o s e ) m g r S e v e n - U p B o t t l i n g C o h
2 3 6 7 H a l l a v
- - B r u n o e m p F o r d s h 9 2 3 L o u i s a v
- - D o m i n i c r 9 2 3 L o u i s a v
- - F r a n k ( A n n a ) ( S e v e n - U p B o t t l i n g C o ) r 1 1 7 7
H i g h l a n d a v
- — F r e d r 9 2 3 L o u i s a v
— - J o e t l r L e o T h e T a i l o r r 9 2 3 L o u i s a v
- - R a p h a e i a h 1 1 7 7 H i g h l a n d a v
V a l e n t i n e A n n i e r 3 5 , 1 2 5 0 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - C a r o l i n e M r s r 2 9 0 4 S a n d w i c h w
- — H a r o l d C ( B e r n a d i a n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 8 2 M c E w a n
a v e n u e
- - M J e a n b k p r D o w l e r s L t d h 3 5 , 1 2 0 5 O u e l l e t t e a v
« N o r a M r s s m s t r s B a r t l e t M a c d o n a l d d z G o w r 4 1 1
P i t t W
- - W m ( E l i z t h ) c o n t r h 8 5 3 L a n g l o i s a v
V a l e n t i n o N i c k ( F l o r e n c e ) l a b C N R h 7 4 3 W i n d s o r a v
- - V a d o r i h 1 5 4 4 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - V i e n n a e m p W i n S t e a m L n d r y r 1 1 2 9 P i e r r e a v
V a l e r i A l b a n d ( G i a c o m i n a ) e m p D e t r o i t h 8 9 1 L o u i s a v
V a l e u r C h a s J ( M a b e l ) e m p C a n d n S i r o c c o h 1 7 9 6
S t L u k e r d
V a l i n t i s M i k e e m p F o r d s r 1 4 3 4 D r o u i l l a r d r d
V a l i q u e t t e J e r r y ( M a t h i l d a ) o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p
' h 2 , 6 6 5 P i e r r e a v
V a l k o n e n U ( M a r i a m ) e m p F o r d s h 3 3 6 M a t t h e w B r a d y
b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
V a l l a n c e A l b t F C ( L a u r a ) s i g n a l m a i n t a i n e r C P R
h 1 4 7 1 Y o r k
- - A l e x ( J e a n ) e m p F o r d s h 3 0 0 F o r d b l v d ( R ‘ S i d e )
- - D a v i d ( M a r g t ) p l a n t g u a r d E s s e x W i r e C o r p h 1 0 7 9
W i g l e a v
— — J a s r 3 3 5 G o y e a u
— - J a s ( E l i z a ) t o o l r e p a i r F o r d s h 1 4 0 5 M o y a v
- — J o h n ( D o r o t h y ) c l k F o r d s h 1 4 9 1 F r a n c o i s r d
- - J o h n V ( C a m i l l a ) e m p C a n d n S i r o c c o h 1 4 9 7 F r a n -
c o i s r d
« J o s ( R a c h e l ) f i l t e r o p r C I L h 8 6 9 O a k a v
- - L e t i t i a s l s l d y J o h n S m i t h W o m e n ’ s W e a r r 3 0 0
F o r d b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
V a l l a n c o u r t W a l t e r s i l k s c r e e n o p r A m e r i c a n D e c a l —
c o m a n i a r 6 5 5 C h i l v e r r d
V a l l a n t J a c k e m p C h a m p i o n S p a r k P l u g r 1 4 9 1 H a l l a v
V a l l e e A l z i r e ( w i d O m e r ) h 8 2 4 C a t a r a q u i
— — A r t h u r J ( K a t h l e e n ) e m p B e n d i x — E c l i p s e h 1 5 5 6
W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - D i a n e e m p F o r d s r 1 1 1 2 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - J o s O ( J o s e p h i n e ) d r v r H a c k n e y C a r t a g e h 2 1 8 8
C h u r c h
- - J u l i a e m p D e t r o i t r 8 2 4 C a t a r a q u i
- - P a u l i n e r 1 1 1 2 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - R a o u l W ( C o r r i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 1 2 G l a d s t o n e a v .
V a l l e n c o u r t M a u r i c e e m p G o t f r e d s o n s r 9 4 0 A l b e r t r d
" P a u l ( R o b i n a ) h 9 4 0 A l b e r t r d
- - W i l f r e d c a r p r 9 4 0 A l b e r t r d
V a l l e y A n i t a w t r s D o m C a f e 1 - 1 1 4 5 A l b e r t r d
— - I d a m a r k e r S u n s h i n e L n d r y r 1 1 4 5 A l b e r t r d
V a l l i a r e A l p h e ( D o l o r e s ) d r v r F o r d s h 1 2 1 2 M c K a y a v
V a l l i e r e C h a s ( R o s e ) s l s m n C a n B r e a d h 2 8 1 P r a t t p l
- - M a g l o i r e m e c h A W h i t l e y L t d r 1 6 5 5 M a r t i n
- - T h o s A l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r 1 1 0 6 M a r i o n a v
V a l l i n c o u r t W a l t e r W ( C a t h e r i n e ) s i l k s c r e e n o p r
A m e r i c a n D e c a l h 5 1 1 4 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
V a l m a s s i o E z i o R w r e h s e m n W i n T r u c k & S t o r a g e r
6 7 0 W i n d s o r a v
V a l m a s s o i G i n o ( L i a ) e m p N o r m a n A S m i t h h 8 6 5 L o u i s
a v e n u e
V a l o t t o A n g e l o p r e s s o p r U n i v B u t t o n 1 ' 6 3 0 N i a g a r a
- - P i e t r o e m p N a t l R a d i a t o r r 6 3 0 N i a g a r a
V a l p a i r V a l v e M a i n t e n a n c e S e r v i c e ( M a u r i c e S m i t h &
S y d n e y G o d d a r d ) 1 6 2 7 N i a g a r a
V a l v a s o r i A d a R b e n c h w k r B u r r o u g h s M a c h r 9 0 8
W i n d s o r a v
- — A d d o d r v r T e a h a n F u r n r 2 7 9 0 M c K a y a v
" A n g e l o ( R o s i e ) e m p B r o c k e n s h i r e C o n s t n h 9 0 8
W i n d s o r a v
- - J o s ( A n t o i n e t t e ) b a r n m n P e e r l e s s C o u n t r y s i d e
D a i r i e s h 1 0 0 9 M c D o u P ' a l ‘ .
V a m p l e w l e o V ( F l o r e n c e ) p u b r e l o f f i c e r O n t H y d r o
h 3 5 9 I n d i a n r d
V a n ’ s B e a u t y S t u d i o ( M a r c e l V a n l e d e ) 2 , 1 0 9 1
W y a n d o t t e w
- - M a r k e t ( E v a n g e l i n e N a s s r ) p r o d u c e 2 2 1 C h a t h a m e
V a n a n e n
A h t i
( A i l a )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h 9 ,
1 3 0
E l l i o t t
w
V a n
A t t e r
G o r d o n
( E v e l y n )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h 9 8 4
B r u c e
a v e n u e
V a n a u d e n a e r d e
A i m e
( M a r y )
t n s m t h
h 3 2 5
H o m e d a l e
b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
V a n
A u d i n e l d e
M a r i e
f o l d e r
W i n
C o a t ,
A p r o n
& T o w e l
S u p p l y 1 ‘ 3 2 5 H o m e d a l e ( R ’ S i d e )
V a n
B a s s e l a e r e
A l f o n s
l a b
W a l k e r
M e t a l
r e s
L e a r n i n g -
t o n
V a n c o u g h n e t t D o r o t h y c l k R o m a B a k e r y r 3 5 2 7
 
V a n B e r l o M L a m b e r t u s d r f t s m n C a n d n B r i d g e r
6 8 5 C h u r c h
V a n B o v e n F o o r t 1 ( R u t h ) w t c h m n S t a n d P a i n t 9
h 2 0 1 , 1 5 1 C a s g r a i n p l
V a n b o w e l l E d m u n d ( F l o r a ) e m p C i t y H y d r o P l a n t r
1 6 0 8 G e o r g e a v
— — E d w d ( F l o r e n c e ) e m p D i n s m o r e h 1 1 8 3 L i n c o l n r d
)
l
V a n B u s k i r k D a i s y ( w i d J o h n ) 5 1 5 c l k C H S m i t h h 1 8 ,
1 5 5 6 G o y e a u g
V a n c e A r t h u r e m p S u p e r S e r v i c e n t e r r 1 6 5 6 C o l l e g e
- - J a s ( W i l h e l m i n a ) h 3 1 9 , 2 8 6 P i t t w
- - O t i s ( L u l u ) e m p O n t H y d r o h 1 1 7 6 H a l l a v )
- — S a r a h r 2 3 0 S t r a b a n e a v '
- — W m ( P h y l l i s ) e m p G a s C o h 1 8 9 5 W e s t c o t t r d
B l o o m f i e l d r d
- - E a r l ( I r e n e ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 3 0 9 A r t h u r r d
" F r e d ( D o r o t h y ) e m p T r u s c o n S t e e l h 3 5 2 7






V a n d e l i n d e r A n t o i n e ( R o s e ) c a r e t k r b u n k h o u s e C N R
h 1 3 7 8 C a m p b e l l a v ’
« J a s r 1 3 7 8 C a m p b e l l a v ?
- — J a s e m p W i n G l a s s r 9 5 0 H a l l a v ’
- - L a w r e n c e ( D o r o t h y ) y a r d m n C P R r 1 3 5 1 E l m a v ,
— — M a r y ( w i d W m F ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 , 1 0 1 4 M a r e n t e t t e ,
a v e n u e 1
- - P h i l i p J ( I r e n e ) d r v r F o r d C l n r s h 9 5 0 H a l l a v
— - R i c h d m a c h W i n P a t t e r n s r 1 3 7 8 C a m p b e l l a v ‘ ?
- - T h o s ( J u n e ) e m p D e t r o i t r 6 6 5 K i l d a r e r d
- - V e r a r 1 3 7 8 C a m p b e l l a v
V a n d e n b e r g h e B a s i l s t k h a n d L o n g M f g r 3 2 9 P a r e n t
a v e n u e '
- - B a s i l R ( L e t a ) h 3 2 9 P a r e n t a v
- - B r u . n o e m p P a c k e r s S u p e r M k ‘ t r 3 2 9 P a r e n t a v
- — G a b r i e l l i a c l k A r c h i e ’ s D r y G o o d s r 3 2 9 P a r e n t a v
V a n D e n d o o r e n C l o v e s e m p F o r d s h 1 0 7 0 H i c k o r y r d
V a n d e n d o r p e H e n r y ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 6 4 0 L a n g l o i s
a v e n u e
V a n d e n l i n d e r C l a r e n c e c l k U n i v B u t t o n r 9 1 2
W i n d e r m e r e r d 9
V a n - D e r - E l s t J o h n ( A c z e l & E l s t P a i n t i n g C o ) h 1 6 6 9 ‘
M a r e n t e t t e a v
V a n d e r h o o f M a r y h 3 6 6 R o s e d a l e a v
- - & C o L t d B e a t r i c e W u r z e r m g r p a t e n t m e d i c i n e 3 ,
4 3 7 O u e l l e t t e a v I
v a n d e r H o r s t H e l e n s e c W h i t l o c k T r a v e l S e r v i c e h b
1 1 7 2 P e l i s s i e r V
V a n d e r h y d K a r l e m p O n t H y d r o r 5 4 2 C a - r o n a v .
V a n d e r k i w a a k W m ( D o m G r e e n H o u s e ) r 1 7 8 1 D o m i n i o i ‘ l
b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
V a n d e r l a a n J h o u s e m a n P r i n c e E d w d H o t e l r 3 2 7 ;
W i n d s o n a v
- — J o h n
d i e c a s t
o p r
G r e a t
L a k e s
D i e
C a s t i n g
P
r e s R R 1 O l d C a s t l e
V a n d e r P o e l T i n e k e P n u r s e G r a c e H o s p r 1 8 6 O a k a v
V a n d e r z a n d e n E m i l y r 8 5 1 H a l l a v
- - G e r t r u d e E M r s b e n c h w k r B u r r o u g h s m a c h r 6 8 4
P i e r r e a v
~ - L o r e t t a c l k P o n d ’ s D r u g S t o r e s r 8 5 1 H a l l a v ‘ ( P
- - L o u i s ( A d r i e n n e ) e m p F o r d s h 8 5 1 H a l l a v
V a n d e r z a n d e r E m i l i a h 6 8 4 P i e r r e a v
V a n D e V e e r e L e o ( A n n i e ) ( C r o w n C r e d i t J e w e l l e r s )
h 1 2 8 P r a d o p l ( R ’ S i d e )




V a n d e w a e t e r e G a b r i e l ( J u l i a ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l r e s
R R # 4 E s s e x
V a n d e w a t e r J o h n ( A n i t a ) s t a t y e n g i n e e r F o r d s h 3 7 0
J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
d e e W i e l e J o s ( M a r y ) p n t r B e r r y B r o s h 2 2 8 5
M e l d r u m r d ( S a n d E T w p )
V a n D i n e E r n e s t B ( H a z e l ) b r m g r I m p L i f e A s s c e C o ) ,
o f C a n h 5 5 4 A s k i n b l v d
V a n D o o r n D o u g l a s ( E t h e l W y n ) f o r e m n O v e r l a n d E x p
r 2 0 5 5 V i m y a v )
- - H a r r y ( J e a n ) d r v r O v e r l a n d E x p r 1 6 3 0 H a l l a v .
f i e l d r d 4 ?
I
V a n d o o r n e L e o n ( B l a n c h e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 7 5 9 M o y a v \
- — ' M a r y c l k C i t y A s s e s s D e p t r 1 6 7 4 L i n c o l n r d
- - M i c h l ( B e r t a ) c a r p h 1 6 7 4 L i n c o l n r d (
V a n D r u n e n P l e u m d i e c a s t o p r G r e a t L a k e s D i e C a s t i n g "
r e s R R 1 K i n g s v i l l e 1
V a n d u b e J o h n ( F l o r e n c e ) h 3 S t P a u l a v ( R ’ S i d e ) 1
- - J o h n e m p C h r y s l e r s r 3 S t P a u l a v ( ’ S i d e )
V a n D y k L e o n a r d u s ( G e r t r u d e ) s h p r V i k i n g P u m p h V
1 1 J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ’ S iS i e d e ) '
V a n D y k e G e o l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r 5 D e p t h 9 5 5
M c D o u g a l l g
- - G l a d y s ( w i d @ y r u s ) h 8 4 0 M e r c e r ' 1
- - H e n r y c a r p r 3 , 2 3 3 S a n d w i c h e 1
- - I m o g e n e r 8 4 0 M e r c e r
- - W m u t i l i t y m a n D o w n t o w n C h e v O l d s r 9 5 5 M c D o u g - 3
a l l
V a n E n s t L u c i e n M ( G h i s l a i n e ) g e n l m g r V W W i n S a l e s 1
£ 2 S e r v h 1 1 9 7 E r i e e
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V A N O V E R
v a n o v e r M a r i a h 1 , 1 8 7 J a n e t t e a v
— - W i l b u r n ( M a r i a ) e m p D e t r o i t h 3 8 n 4 , 1 8 7 J a n e t t e 3 "
V a n P a r y s H o n o r e e e m p F o r d s r 1 9 2 0 P i l l e t t e r d
V a n R o s e n d a a l F r a n k ( E l s i e ) p n t r P a r a m o u n t P n t g &
D e c h 8 2 4 P i l l e t t e r d
V a n R y b r o e c k C y r i l l e d r f t s m n T J E a n s o r 8 ; S o n 1 '
1 0 1 0 W y a n d o t t e w
V a n R y c k e g h a m C y r i l ( G l a d y s ) b k r C a n B r e a d h 1 5 5 7
W i n d e r m e r e r d
V a n s a l A n d r e w e m p A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s r 1 6 2 3 B e n j a m i n
a v e n u e
V a n s l y c k E l l a r 1 6 2 0 D u f f e r i n 1 3 1
V a n S t i e n D a n l ( D o r a ) e m p C a n d n S t e e l r 3 9 6 M c E w a n
a v e n u e
V a n S t o n e P e r r y ( M a r g t ) p l m b r R o b i n s o n P l u m b i n g &
H e a t i n g h 3 2 1 8 T u r n e r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
V a n t h o u r n o u t H e n r y ( G e o r g e t t e ) m g r S i n g e r S e w i n g M a c h
h 6 5 3 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
V a n T h u l l P a t r i c i a r 6 8 3 G o y e a u
V a n V e l k e n b u r g E d i t h c l k C a n d n P a c i f i c C o m m u n i c a -
t i o n s h 2 A , 6 8 6 A r g y l e r d
V a n W a g n e r W m K ( M u r i e l ) c o s t a c c t F o r d s h 2 3 7 8
W i n d e r m e r e r d
V a n W a g o n e r C o l e n a ( w i d C h a s ) h 3 6 0 M o y a v
« J o h n h 1 3 7 V i l l a i r e a v ( R ' S i d e )
- - K G ( F r a n c e s ) c u s t o m s c l k h 1 E , 6 5 7 A r g y l e r d
V a n W a t t e g h e m L e o n ( M i l d r e d ) ( V a n ’ s A u t o m o t o v e
S u p p l i e s ) h 1 4 5 7 F r a n c o i s r d
V a n W i n c k l e J a c k ( L o i s ) o f f i c e w k r C a n d n B r i d g e h
7 0 0 8 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
- - W m ( K a t h l e e n ) e l e c t h 3 6 5 H a l l a v
V a n W y c k G i l b e r t ( M a r i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 3 C r a w f o r d
a v e n u e
- - J o h n s t k m n T W S a v i l l R e f r i g e r a t i o n S a l e s & S e r v
r 1 5 3 C r a w f o r d a v
- - M a r i e M r s a s s t t o d i e t i c i a n G r a c e H o s p 1 ' 1 5 3
C r a w f o r d a v
- - W m r 1 5 3 C r a w f o r d a v
V a r a c a l l i F r a n k r 1 6 2 5 G o y e a u
V a r a d i M a r y M r s h s e k p r H o t e l - D i e u r 4 7 7 S a n d w i c h e
V a r a h E u g e n e ( N e l l i e ) e m p F o r d s h 5 2 S t L o ‘ u i s a v
( R ’ S i d e )
V a r c o e A l l e n ( B e t t y ) e z r p F o r d s h 4 6 4 S h e p h e r d e
- - J o h n ( A n n a ) e m p F o r d s h 5 4 4 B r i d g e a v
- — N e 1 s o n M ( M a y ) p c P o l D e p t h 8 1 9 F r a n c o i s c t
- - R o b t w i t h P e r m F o r C e r 5 4 4 B r i d g e a v
- - W m R h 2 0 3 , 2 8 6 P i t t w
V a r d z e l J o h n ( A n n a ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l h 7 9 5 B r o c k
- - J o h n P o f f a s s t W a r n e r G e a r r 7 9 5 B r o c k
V a r g a A n d r e w J m a c h o p r C h r y s l e r s h 1 8 7 0 B u c k i n g —
h a m r d ( S a n d E T w p
' - - C h a s o r d e r l y H o t e l D i e u r 1 1 1 8 D r o u i i l a r d r d
- - D a v i d ( D o r i s ) e m p D o m F o r g e h 2 3 9 1 M e l d r u m r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- — F e r e n c a r t s t u d i o 2 1 1 S a n d w i c h 3 r 8 6 2 J a n e t t e a v
- - F r a n k l a b r 2 3 4 0 H o w a r d a v
- - J o h n e m p F o r d s r 1 5 1 7 E l s m e r e a v
- - J o s ( M a r y ) t o o l & d i e m k r G o r d o n M a c h h 9 0 4
L i l l i a n
" J u l i u s m a c h E d G l o u d e S e r v r 1 1 6 3 S h e p h e r d e
- - L e s l i e m e c h W m F S w e e t h 3 4 6 4 R i b e r d y r d ( S a n d E
T w p
' - - L o u i s r 5 0 3 J a n e t t e a v
- - M a r i o n e m p D e t r o i t 1 ‘ 1 1 3 4 L a n g l o i s a v
- - N e 1 s o n ( B e a t r i c e ) t o o l m k r F o r d s h 2 7 3 T h o m p s o n
b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - N e l s o n A e l e c t C h r y s l e r s r 2 7 3 T h o m p s o n b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
- - P e t e r ( M a r y ) ( E r i e 8 : P i e r r e S h o e R e p a i r ) h 1 1 3 4
L a n g l o i s a v
" P e t e r ( E l i z t h ) g r o 8 : m e a t s 9 9 5 H a n n a e h 1 6 1 1
L a n g l o i s a v
- - S a m l j a n i t o r B a r t l e t B l d g r 2 7 3 T h o m p s o n b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
V a r g a s C h a s ( G e r m a i n e ) ( A m e r i c a n F l o o r S a n d i n g ) h
3 3 2 I s a b e l l e p l ( R ’ S i d e )
V a r g o J a s ( H e l e n ) m a i n t e n a n c e F i b r e P r o d u c t s h 4 7 7
S a n d w i c h e
- - J u l i u s g a r a g e m a c h N o b l e D u f f r 1 1 6 3 S h e p h e r d e
- - M a r y ( w i d S t e v e ) h ( r e a r ) 4 7 7 S a n d w i c h e
- - T h e r e s a ( w i d W m ) h 1 1 6 3 S h e p h e r d e ’
- - W m e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 1 6 3 S h e p h e r d 9
V a r g y a s M a r t i n ( E t t a ) ( A m e r i c a n F l o o r S a n d i n g ) h 1 1 1 5
W e l l i n g t o n a v
- - O t t o ( M a r y ) ( A m e r i c a n F l o o r S a n d i n g ) h 1 1 2 S t P a u l
a v ( R ’ S i d e ) ,
V a r i e t y B r o n z i n g C o ( E l m e r D o b s o n ) ( r e a r ) 1 1 8 5 M a r -
i o n a v
V a r i e u r M a u d ( w i d F W ) r 5 5 9 P e l i s s i e r
V a r j a J o s ( C l a r a ) e m p A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 1 6 1 7 L a n g l o i s
a v e n u e
V a r j a b e d i a n S u r e n s t u d t r 1 0 1 2 L e n a
- - V a h a n ( D o r a ) h 1 0 1 2 L e n a
 
- - R o b t w t : E c o n g m L B s s L L ﬁ Z Z i a n e t t u l V
A l p h a b e t i c a l . W h i t e P a g e 5 8 3 ‘ "
 
H O P P E ’ S
N U - V U G U E
 
E X C L U S I V E
L A D I E S ’
W E A R
1 6 4 1
T e c u m s e h
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S a n d w i c h e
V e t e r e S a n t e ( W i n M u s i c a l A r t S t u d i o s ) r 1 5 W y a n -
d o t t e w
V e t o r A n t i o n e t t e e m p S t a n d P r o d h 3 2 5 % S a l t e r a v
- - J e a n M r s c a s h L o b l a w s r e s R R # 1 T e c u m s e h
— - J o s e m p V e r n o r ’ s G i n g e r A l e r e s R R # 1 S o u t h
W i n d s o r
— - M a r t h a h s e k p r r 2 3 4 3 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- — R a y m o n d ( E l s i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 7 4 P a r e n t a v
- - T y s m a n E ( M a r y ) s e t u p m a n D o m T w i s t & D r i l l
h 7 5 4 W i l l i a m s ( R P a r k )
V e x l e r A l b t ( R o s e ) ( B r o t h e r h o o d M e n ’ s S t o r e ) h 2 0 5 ,
7 1 0 G i l e s b l v d e
- - H a r r y ( R o s e ) m g r H a r r y V e x l e r ’ s D e p t S t o r e h
1 5 4 8 V i c t o r i a a v
- - J o s ( R u t h i e ) s l s m n h 9 8 0 Y p r e s b i v d
- - S a m l F ( C e c i l l e ) ( B r o t h e r h o o d M e n ' s S t o r e ) 1 1 1 6 2 6
V i c t o r i a a v
- - S a r a ( w i d B e n j ) h 3 0 1 , 7 1 0 G i l e s b l v d e
V e x l e r ' s H a r r y D e p t S t o r e ( M r s R o s e V e x l e r ) c l o t h i n g
1 1 9 9 O t t a w a
V e y s t e k e C a r l s t u d t F o r d T r a d e S c h l r 1 3 8 4 B r u c e a v
V e z e t e n C o s t e n e m p F o r d s r 1 1 1 6 - 1 8 D r o u i l l a r d r d
V e z i n a C J J e w e l l e r ( C o l i n J V e z i n a ) 3 1 L o n d o n w
" C o l i n J ( A d a ) ( C J V e z i n a J e w e l l e r ) h 1 8 3 2
D u r h a m p l
V e z m a r D u s a n ( A n k a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e 1 1 2 6 6 %
C l e m e n c e a u b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
V i a k o v i c h J o h n h l p r C a n d n B r i d g e r 2 4 5 8 A l e x i s r d
- - T o n y ( L j u i b i c a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 4 5 8 A l e x i s r d
( S a n d E T w p )
V i a n A n g e l o r 4 1 0 E r i e e
- - C a r l o ( C e s i r a ) h 4 1 0 E r i e e
V i a u H e n r y ( A l i c e ) m e c h H a w k e s w o o d G a r a g e h 6 8 6
S o u t h P a c i f i c a v ( R P a r k )
- - J a s m e t a l f n s h r C h r y s l e r s r 6 8 6 S o u t h P a c i f i c a v
( R P a r k )
- - J o h n ( J e a n M a r i e ) o f f i c e w k r F o r d s h 6 8 6 S o u t h
P a c i f i c a v ( R P a r k )

















9 1 1 C A N A D A T R U S T B U I L D I N G
B R O K E N S H I R E , S C A R F F
C H A R T E R E D A C C O U N T A N T S
A n d
C o m p a n y





V i c O s w a l d e m p C h r y s l e r s r 5 2 1 W i n d s o r a v
V i c a r y D o n L ( S h i r l e y ) c o s t c l k F o r d s h 3 4 4 M a t t h e w
B r a d y b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
— - J o h n D ( E d n a ) e m p D e t r o i t h 2 3 1 0 G l a d s t o n e a v
— - J o h n M ( M a r y ) s u p t C a n d n B r e w e r i e s T r a n s p r
P 7 7 , 5 1 0 - 6 2 0 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
V i c c h i a r e l l i N i c k ( A n n a ) e m p M a u r i z z i o 8 : P a c e h
9 5 8 W i n d s o r a v
V i c h o s E m m a n u e l ( E v e l y n ) d r f t s m n G a r n e t A M c E l r o y
r 1 0 1 4 G i l e s b l v d e
V i c k e r m a n C W m g r N e w c o m b I n d r 1 1 1 4 L e s p e r e n c e
r o a d
V i c k e r s A l b t ( S y l v i a ) e m p C a n d n S i r o c c o h 1 9 6
C r a w f o r d a v
" C o f f e e S h o p ( M r s H e l e n a V i c k e r s ) r e s t 1 9 2 T e c u m s e h
b l v d e
- - E d i s o n J ( H e l e n ) m g r V i c k e r s C o f f e e S h o p h 1 9 2
T e c u m s e h b l v d e
- - E ‘ r n e s t ( M a r g t ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 4 5 G o y e a u
- — G e o f o r e m n M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 4 1 8 6 R o l l a n d d r
w e s t
- - W m ( B l a n c h e ) m f g a g t h 8 1 8 C h i l v e r r d
V i c k e r t W m s l s m n P u r i t y D a i r i e s r 1 1 0 5 O a k a v
V i c k e r y B e t t y B c l k J o h n W y e t h 8 2 B r o h 1 1 0 5 O a k a v
— - W m J ( E l i z t h ) s l s m n E u r i t y D a i r y h 1 1 0 5 O a k a v
- V i c t o r J a s p r i n c i p a l S h a a r H a s h o m a y i n R e l i g i o u s S c h l
_ r e s D e t r o i t
V i c t o r i a A p t s 2 4 7 - 2 8 5 C h i l v e r r d a n d 1 5 9 6 V i c t o r i a a v
— - A v S c h l E m i r W J B o w e s p r i n c i p a l 1 3 7 6 V i c t o r i a a v
- — C a f e ( M r s M a r i n a G r e e n ) 1 4 0 4 H o w a r d a v
- - H o t e l ( I d a L , N o r m a n 8 : J 0 5 L a i o r e t ) 4 0 0 C h i l v e r r d
- - M a n o r I p t s 3 0 8 R a n d o l p h a v
- - M e m o r i a l A s s n L t d H e n r y W G o d d a r d d i r o f p u b
r e l a t i o n s c e m e t e r i e s 2 0 9 , 2 6 7 P e l i s s i e r
- - P u b l i c S c h l M r s M a b e l J u d g e p r i n c i p a l e s S t L o u i s
a v ( S a n d E T w p )
" S e r v i c e S t a t i o n ( J o s M a n t o n ) 1 8 0 9 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
- — U n i t e d C h u r c h R e v E r n e s t W Y o u n g m i n i s t e r 2 4 8 7
S t L o u i s a v ( S a n d E T w p )
V i c t o r i a n O r d e r o f N u r s e s M a r j o r i e M c C u t c h e o n d i r
5 6 7 L i n c o l n r d
- - O r d e r o f N u r s e s M a y c o u r t C l i n i c ( r e a r ) 2 6 3 B r i d g e
a v e n u e
V i c z e n V a l e n t i n e ( M a r y ) e m p A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 2 2 5 8
F o r e s t a v
V i d a A n n a M r s r 1 8 8 6 L o n d o n W
- - I e s l e y r 1 1 8 7 G i l e s b l v d e
- — S t e v e e m p C N R h 1 1 5 3 O t t a w a
V i d a r c h u k A l e x e m p K i n g s w a y T r a n s p r 6 7 7 P i e r r e a v
V i d e k i J o s c l k B a n k o f C o m r 4 1 5 D e v o n s h i r e r d
V i d i c a n D o n a l d e m p C h r y s l e r s r 9 1 6 S t R o s e a v
( R ' S i d e )
" G e o ( A n n a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 2 6 A u b i n r d
- - M a r y s t e n o g C r e a s e y C a r n a g e r e s R R # 1 L a u z o n r d
- - T h e o d o r e e l e c t C h r y s l e r s h 9 1 6 S t R o s e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
V i d l e r A l b t ( M i n n i e ) g r p 1 d T o l e d o S c a l e h 6 , 1 3 6 1
O u e l l e t t e a v
- - C e c i l ( E t h e l ) m e c h F o r d s h 3 8 2 C l i n t o n
- - F a n n i e r 1 7 2 3 W y a n d o t t e e
« G e r a l d ( A n n ) p m t r C h r y s l e r s h 5 , 1 3 6 1 O u e l l e t t e a v
V i d m a r J a c o b ( J o s e p h i n e ) c a r p H y d r o h 1 7 6 5 A l e x i s r d
- - V i n c e n t ( S t e l l a ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 2 0 9 J a n i s s e d r
( R ’ S i d e )
V i d o v i c h M i l a n e m p U n i t e d F u r n & P l u m b i n g r 1 4 8 9
1 3 l b e r t r d
V i e c e l l i J o h n r 5 5 3 I r v i n e a v
- - J o s ( M a r i a ) h 5 5 3 I r v i n e a v
V i e l C h a s ( G i s e l e ) m a c h N i C k l e s o n T o o l & D i e h 1 ,
1 5 3 L o n d o n 9
V i e l i c h N i c k w t r S o u t h w o c d H o t e l 1 ' 2 5 3 6 W i n d e r m e r e
r o a d
V i e l m o M a r c o e m p T J E a n s o r K I S o n s r 1 2 2 3 L o u i s
a v e n u e
V i e m I r e n e ( P e t e r s B e a u t y S h o p p e ) r 1 5 9 2 P r i n c e r d
« J o h n B h 1 5 9 2 P r i n c e r d
V i e n n e a u M a r c ( J e a n e t t e ) w r a p p e r C h r y s l e r s h 9 3 4
W e l l i n g t o n a v
V i g e r J a c q u e s ( G e o r g e t t e ) o p r L o n g M f g t 7 1 8 C a r o n
a v e n u e
- - J o h n C b o t t l e r C a n D r y B o t t l i n g C o ( W i n ) r 7 1 8
C a r o n a v
- - L u c i e n ( M a d e l e i n e ) t o o l m k r P e r f e c t C u t t i n g T o o l s
h 9 0 6 G l e n d a l e a v ( S a n d E T w p )
— - P a u l ( S i m o n n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 7 1 8 C a r o n a v
 
— 5 8 6 — -
V I G N E A U
V i g n e a u D i a n e ( H i d N o r m a n ) h 5 6 4 C u r r y a v
- - O m e r ( N o r a ) a s s m b l r F o r d s h 4 2 9 V ’ y a n d o t t e w
V i g n e a u x R o y e m p D e t r o i t { 4 4 5 V i c t o r i a a v
V i g n e u x A l f r e d J e m p F o r d s r 1 1 8 1 R a n k i n a v
- — A l p h o n s e ( R i t a ) e m p F o r d s h 3 4 3 8 P e t e r
- - C a r l T ( J o a n ) e m p D o m F o r g e 8 : S t a m p i n g h 1 5 2 4
L i l l i a n
« C l e m e n t r 2 9 0 4 S a n d w i c h w
- - C l i f f o r d L t r k d r v r G e n l F i r e g u a r d C o r p r e s L a
S a l l e
- - D o l p h i s ( L e o n i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 6 6 0 L a n g l o i s a v
- - d e u n d ( F l o r e n c e ) s p r a y p n t r C h r y s l e r s r 1 1 3 9
W e l l i n g t o n a v
- — E u g e n e ( E u g e n i e ) c a r e t k r S t B e r n a r d S c h l h 3 2 8 0
B a b y
- - L a w r e n c e J ( M e r r i e ) e m p N Y C R l y h 1 1 8 1 R a n k i n a v
- - L e o A ( A n n e t t e ) t r k h l p r C a n d n B r e w e r i e s T r a n s p
r e s L a S a l l e
- - L o r r a i n e S c u r r e n t a c c t l d g r k p r P r o v B a n k r 1 8 8 5
G r a n d M a r a i s r d
- - N o r m a n ( B r e n d a ) e m p R o w l a n d O ' B r i e n h 8 2 6 B r a n t
- - R a y m o n d l a b B o r d e r S p e c i a l t y r 1 1 8 1 R a n k i n a v
“ R o s e 1 ‘ 3 2 8 0 B a b y
- - S t e l l a e m p D e t r o i t r 6 , 1 5 8 9 O n t a r i o
- - T h e o d o r e r 1 4 4 4 O t t a w a
V i h e r J a s ( I d a ) e m p C a n d n M o t o r L a m p h 1 0 3 %
C a d i l l a c
V i j u k M i k e ( B r a n c a ) ( O m e g a B o o k b i n d i n g C o ) h 6 9 3
L a n g l o i s a v
V i k i n g C a f e ( S t a n l e y O s t o j a — K u b i s t y ) r e s t 1 6 2 3
H o w a r d a v
" P u m p C o o f C a n L t d A n d r e w W C r a i g m y l e m g r ,
A l e x C r a i g m y l e s e c & s l s m g r . p u m p m f r s
6 6 1 G r o v e a v
V i l a g J o h n r 1 2 8 3 L i n c o l n r d
- - S t e v e ( B e v e r l y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 2 8 3 L i n c o l n r d
V i l i a C h a s h 4 3 9 B r u c e a v
- - R o n n y r 4 3 9 B r u c e a v
V i l l a g e S m i t h y ( E r n e s t R e d d i n ) b l a c k s m t h 7 1 8
M c D o u g a l l
V i l l a l t o A l f r e d ( D i a n a ) h 1 3 5 7 B e n j a m i n a v
" J o s e f ( V i r g i n i a ) l a b T r a v e n e t t i r 2 2 5 0 L o u i s a v
V i l l a s J o s e m p H u n g a r i a n C l u b r 1 2 6 3 E l s m e r e a v
V i l l e m a i r e E r n e s t ( C o n s t a n c e ) d r v r H u r l e y C o a l h
2 6 4 S h e p h e r d w
- - G e r a r d ( A n n e t t e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 9 8 T u s c a r o r a
- - J e a n n i n e k i t c h e n w k r H o t e l - D i e u r 1 7 2 5 G r o v e a v
- - J o h n e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 7 2 5 G r o v e a v
— - L u c i e n ( L o r e t t a ) e m p S o m e r v i l l e L t d h 1 8 6 6
D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - M a t h i a s J ( A l i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 T h o m p s o n b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
- - O m e r ( B e r t h a ) w l d r F o r d s h 1 7 2 5 G r o v e a v
- - P a u l U ( R i t a ) e m p T r u s c o n S t e e l h 1 5 4 1 D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d
- — R o n a l d k i t c h e n w k r H o t e l - D i e u r 1 7 2 5 G r o v e a v
- - T h e o d o r a t c h r S t J o s e p h ’ s S c h l r 1 6 T h o m p s o n b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
- - T h e o d o r e ( S i m o n n e ) e m p C h e c k e r C a b h 9 2 0
W i n d s o r a v
- - V i a t e u r ( O l i d a ) w i t h F o r d s h 9 8 5 A l b e r t r d
- - W i l f r e d R c l k P O r 1 6 T h o m p s o n b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
V i l l e m u r e M a r g t M r s t c h r S e p a r a t e S c h l B d r 3 3 2 7
C u r r y a v
V i l l e n e u v e C h a s E e m p H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s h 6 0 2 4
R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ’ S i d e )
" J a s M v i c e — p r e s R o m e o M a c h i n e S h o p L t d r 2 0 5 0
D e v o n s h i r e c t
- - T h e o ( M a r g t ) b k p r F u l d i n g C o h 4 2 6 R a n d o l p h a v
V i m k l e R o n a l d ( B e t t y ) e m p G e t t y ’ s G a r a g e h 3 6 6 8 K i n g
V i n c e A n d r e w ( H e l e n ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l h 1 5 1 1 H a l l
a v e n u e
- - A n d r e w ( M a r y ) l a b G o t f r e d s o n s h 2 2 7 3 D o u g a l l a v
- - F r a n k h 1 5 1 6 E l s m e r e a v
- - W m ( J u l i a ) ( V i n c e ’ s G r o c e r y ) h 2 2 5 B e l l e I s l e V i e w
b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - Z o l t a n e m p W i n T o o l 1 ' 1 5 1 6 E l s m e r e a v
V i n c e ’ s G r o c e r y ( W m V i n c e ) 1 1 0 6 W y a n d o t t e e
V i n c e l e t t e H a r v e y e m p F o r d s r 2 8 2 W i n d s o r a v
« H e n r y R ( G e r t r u d e ) m a c h m l d r W a l k e r M e t a l h 2 8 0
A y l m e r a v
V i n c e l l i
J o h n
l a b
H e a d
C o n s t n
& S u p p l y
r 3 9 6
A y l m e r
a v e n u e
V i n c e n r z c S t e v e b a r t e n d e r L a u z o n S t o p I n n r 3 3 4 0










































































































4 - 1 1 7 1
 
 
V I N C E N T
V i n c e n t A d a ( w i d B e n j ) h 6 9 1 M e r c e r
- - A d e l a r d ( I m e l d a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 2 4 4 M c K a y a v
_ - A m y ( w i d J R o l a n d ) h 2 2 5 1 H o w a r d a v
- - A u b r e y r 5 8 2 L i n c o l n r d
- - A u b r e y ( E v e l y n ) c l k L e o n a r d S h e e t M e t a l h 2 3 5 4
F r a s e r a v
- - B e n s t u d t r 6 9 1 M e r c e r
- — B e n j C ( E u l a ) t r k d r v r C i t y E n g i n e e r ' s D e p t h 3 5 8
T u s c a r o r a
- — B e s s i e h s e k p r H o t e l - D i e u r 1 0 7 0 H i g h l a n d a v
- - C a r l ( M a u d ) s t a t y e n g i n e e r S t a n d P a i n t h 4 2 5 K a r l p l
- - D o n a l d e m p C h r y s l e r s r 9 6 1 H a l l a v
— - D o n a l d m e c h S u p e r S e r v i c e n t e r r e s R R # 1 R i v e r
C a n a r d
- — E d w d a t t d t D e p t T r a n s p A v i a t i o n D i v r 3 7 9 5
M a t c h e t t e r d
- - E l e a n o r s t u d t r 3 5 8 T u s c a r o r a
- — H e r b t E s t u d t r 3 5 6 3 S a n d w i c h w
- - L M a r v i n ( G e r t r u d e ) p r n t r W i n S t a r h 3 5 6 3 S a n d w i c h
w e s t
- - L e s l i e R . ( G l o r i a ) e m p V i n c e n t R a d i a t o r S e r v r e s
R E M R i v e r C a n a r d
- — L o u i s E ( E t h e l ) d r v r D e t & C a n T u n n h 1 5 5 G i l e s
b l v d e
- - M a u d e ( w i d F r a n k ) r 1 6 3 4 L i n c o l n r d
- - M e l v i n L e m p l o y m e n t & c l a i m s o f f i c e r U n e m p l o y
I n s C o m m n r e s K i n g s v i l l e
- - M o r r i s L ( F l v a ) i n s p F o r d s h 9 6 1 H a l l a v
— - N e i l ( M a r g t ) m e t a l m i x e r H e w i t t M e t a l s C o r p 1 1
7 2 8 P i e r r e a v
- - N o r m a n s t u d t r 9 6 1 H a l l a v
- - C r l a M b k p r B e n n e t t G l a s s r 7 2 8 P i e r r e a v
- - R a d i a t o r S e r v i c e W m H V i n c e n t m g r 6 5 5 L a n g l o i s
a v e n u e
- - R e y n a r d L s l s m n r 4 2 5 K a r l p l
- — R o b t M ( J o y c e ) s e r v s l s m n J T L a b a d i e h 1 2 2 1
T i l s t o n d r
- - R o n a l d ( L a u r a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 3 4 L i n c o l n r d
— - R o y G ( L i l l i a n ) l a b A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 1 0 1 4
C a l i f o r n i a a v
- - V e l m a ( w i d T h o s ) e m p Z i n k e S h o e S t o r e r 1 2 5 5
A s s u m p t i o n
- - W i l b u r t ( D o r o t h y ) b e l l m n P r i n c e E d w d H o t e l h 1 0 5 4
M e r c e r
- — W m H ( M a r i e ) m g r V i n c e n t R a d i a t o r S e r v h 2 3 4 3
P a r e n t a v
V i n c e n t ’ s B a r b e r S h o p ( V i n c e n t M a j c z a k ) 4 8 8 1
T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
V i n c e n z o D e l c o l m a c h o p r U n i v B u t t o n r 1 1 8 0
H i c k o r y r d
V i n c e t i c A n t u n ( S t e l l a ) ( C o r o n a t i o n H o u s e ) h 1 5 2 1
S a n d w i c h w
V i n d i s c h m a n
J o s
( Z o r a )
t r k
d r v r
F o r d s
h 1 5 4 1 , C e n i r a l
a v e n u e
V i n e n
G e r a l d
T ( B e a t r i c e )




2 8 9 1
L o n -
d o n w
V i n i n g E t h e l P M r s r 2 5 3 F a i r v i e w b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
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A ( E i l e e n )
w i t h
C a n d n
C o m s t o c k
h 3 8 7 7
M o n t c a l m
W a k e h a m P e a r l T ( A n n a ) p r n t r W i n S t a r h 4 2 5 B e l l e
I s l e
V i e w
b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
W a k e l e y
B l a n c h e
M r s
s l s l d y
B r o w n ’ s
S i l k
S h o p p e s
h
1 0 7 5
L i n c o l n
r d
- - E d w i n J ( C a t h e r i n e )
p e r s o n n e l
m g r H i r a m W a l k e r
& S o n s
h 8 3 7
C h u r c h
- - R o n a l d ( H i l d a ) a s s t i o r e m n H i r a m W a l k e r 8 : S o n s
h 7 4 5
W i n d e r m e r e
r d
W a k e l i n g
F r e d
D ( K a t h e r i n e )
h 7 2 6
R a n d o l p h
a v
W a k e m a n
J a s
( M a r y )
e m p
C I L
h 3 8 2
P i n e
w
W a k l e y
A n d r e w
( J e a n )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h 5 5 9
S t
A n t o i n e
W a k o n
t g a t h a
d e n t a l
a s s t
D L e s l i e
C o p p e l
r e s
R R # 1
R o s e l a n d
W a k s m a n
A l e x
( S o p h i a )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h 2 8 6
J o s e p h i n e
a v
« M a r v i n
s l s m n
H G r a y
L t d
r 2 8 6
J o s e p h i n e
a v
W a k u l c h i k
F r e d ( N e l l i e ) h 1 6 1 5 S o u t h C a m e r o n b l v d
S a n d W T w p )
- - J o h n ( e m p F o r d s : - 1 6 1 5 S o u t h C a m e r o n b l v d
( S a n d W T w p )
~ - R a y c o n t r r 1 6 1 5 S o u t h C a m e r o n b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
W a k u l i c h G e o ( S a r a f i n a ) o p r W a l k e r M e t a l h 2 2 6 1
1 C h a n d l e r r d ( S a n d E T N p )
W a l a t J o h n e m p C h r y s l e r s l 1 1 0 5 2 % M a r i o n a v
W a l d e n L o r n e A ( M a r i o n ) s u p r v s r I n t l B u s M a c h h
2 4 0 M a t t h e w B r a d y b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
W a l d i e H e n r y e m p F o r d s r 1 5 2 2 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - M a r y ( w i d H e n r y ) h 1 5 2 2 G l a d s t o n e a v
W a l d i n g e r M a r y ( w i d B e n e d i ) h 8 9 3 W e l l i n g t o n a v
W a l d o Y v o n n e o p r E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 4 1 6 6 K e n n e d y d r
( R o s e l a n d )
- - Y v o n n e B s l s c l k C H S m i t h h 4 1 6 6 K e n n e d y d r
( R o s e l a n d )
W a l d o n H e r b t R ( V e r n a ) o f f m g r A t l a s S t e e l s h 8 4 7
F r a n c o i s c t
W a l d r o n G o r d o n W ( M a r g t ) t r a f f i c m g r H i r a m W a l k e r
8 » S o n s h 1 8 0 2 P i l l e t t e r d
- - J a c k a s s t f o r e m n H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r e s R R # 1
A m h e r s t b u r g
- - L o t t l e P p r i v s e c C l i f t o n R W e b e r h 9 3 5 W i n d e r m e r e
r o a d
- - M a r i o n M r s c l k S i m p s o n s - S e a r s r e s R R # 1 R i v e r
C a n a r d
- - R o b t G ( A d e l a i d e ) i n d r e l a t i o n s H u d s o n M o t o r C o h
V 1 7 2 8 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ' S i d e )
W a l d y L e o n a e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 1 1 3 1 A l b e r t r d
W a l e s C l i f f o r d ( M a r g t ) m a c h o p r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s
r e s R R # 3 W o o d s l e e
- - D a l t o n R ( N e d r a ) t c h r H a r r y E G u p p y S c h l h 3 6 0 9
C h u r c h ( S a n d W T w p )
- - E v e 1 y n r 1 5 9 4 C h u r c h
" R u s s e l l w t c h m n B r e w e r s W r e h s e h 1 5 9 4 C h u r c h
- - S c o t t ( B e a t r i c e ) h 9 2 0 L o u i s a v
- - V i o l e t ( w i d C l a r e n c e H ) h 1 1 7 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
W a l e s i a k A n t h o n y ( G l a d y s ) e m p F o r d s h 1 2 6 3
L a b a d i e r d
 
W a l g i n S e r g i e m p F o r d s r 8 6 5 E r i e e
W a l i k a J e n n i e s t u d t r 8 3 9 S a n d w i c h e
- - K a t h e r i n e ( w i d W m ) ( K a y ’ s S n a c k B a r ) h 8 3 9
S a n d w i c h e
W a l k e r A d a ( w i d G e o E ) h 2 2 9 2 B y n g r d
- - A l b t E ( E l i z t h ) j a n i t o r s e r v F o r d s h 4 4 5 G l i d d e n a v
( R ’ S i d e )
— — A l b t H ( E d i t h ) s l s m n D a y u s C o h 1 5 8 6 B r u c e a v
- - A l b t W ( E d n a ) e m p D o w n e y B r o s h 3 8 3 M c E w a n a v
- ~ A l e x m e c h S t a n B r o w n T r a n s p r 1 7 3 0 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - A l f r e d r 5 6 0 P i e r r e a v
- — A l f r e d ( M a r g t ) w r e h s e e m p S u p e r T e s t r 4 1 2 E l l i s
a v w
“ A l l i s o n ( M a r i o n ) h 2 1 5 3 5 L i l l i a n
" A m y M r s h 4 6 4 M i l l
— — A r c h i e e m p F o r d s r 2 9 9 5 L o n d o n w
- - A r n o l d ( C l a r a ) e m p S t a n B r o w n T r a n s p h 1 7 3 0
M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - A r t h u r r 2 9 9 5 L o n d o n w
— - A r t h u r D ( J e a n ) q u a l i t y c o n t r o l D u p l a t e h 2 0 6 H a l l
a v e n u e
- - B e t t y M r s c l k B a n k o f C o m r 3 1 9 4 L o n g f e l l o w
- — C a r l ( H a z e l ) e m p F o r d s h 3 7 2 B r u c e a v
- - C a t h e r i n e ( w i d J a s ) h 1 7 8 6 O n e i d a c t
- - C h a n d l e r R h 2 0 7 , 4 3 0 G i l e s b l v d w
- — C l a i r e b k p r H e a l t h C o o k i n g S e r v o f C a n r 2 6 4 2
C h a r l e s
- - D o n a l d r 3 7 5 4 C o n n a u g h t r d
- - D o n a l d ( E i l e e n ) e m p M o r r i s F l o w e r S h o p r 3 4 0
M o y a v
- - D o n a l d C s t o c k G e s i e t n e r ( C a n ) L t d r 3 3 4 8
S a n d w i c h w
- - D o n a l d C ( N a n c y ) c l k B a n k o f C o m 1 - 4 5 1 R o s e d a l e
b l v d
- - F d w d ( M a r g t ) h 2 1 5 1 L i n c o l n r d
- - E d w d ( E v e l y n M ) t o o l & d i e m k r F o r d s h 1 6 0 4 F e l i x
a v e n u e
- - E d e A ( M a b e l ) i n s p G e n l M o t o r s h 9 3 4 C u r r y a v
« E i l e e n t e l l e r I m p B a n k r 2 2 0 , 1 6 1 6 O u e l l e t t e a v
— - E l d o n ( E m m a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 4 5 1 K a r l p l
— - E r n e s t e m p S e v e n ~ U p B o t t l i n g C o r 1 1 6 7 C h u r c h
- - F l o r e n c e t c h r K i n g E d w d S c h l r 1 2 1 9 L i n c o l n r d
- - F o s t e r ( F l o r r i e ) t o o l m k r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s h
1 7 7 3 G l a d s t o n e a v
— - F r e d B ( A n n i e ) t r k d r v r W a l k e r M e t a l h 2 3 1 9
W e s t c o t t r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - G e o c a r e t k e r C h i p p a w a H o u s e r 3 2 6 0 S a n d w i c h w
- - G e o c a r e t k r J E B e n s o n S c h l r 6 4 4 D o u g a l l a v
— — G e o e m p F o r d s h 1 9 6 6 O n e i d a c t
- - G e o ( C a r m i l l a ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l h 1 8 0 9 N o r m a n r d
- - G e o j a n i t o r C h r y s l e r s r 1 6 7 8 H a l l a v
- - G e o H ( E l l a ) f o r e m n W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n , W a t e r
D i v h 8 8 0 B r u c e a v
- - G e r a 1 d s t u d t r 3 5 5 5 M u l f o r d c t
- - G o r d o n ( E i l e e n ) d s g n r M o r r i s F l o w e r s r 2 4 0 M o y a v
- - G u e r n s e y E ( A n n a ) e m p F o r d s h 3 5 5 5 M u l f o r d c t
- - H a r r y e m p F o r d T r a d e S c h l r 7 2 2 H a l l a v
- - H e n r y ( M e l i n d a ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 2 7 7 G o y e a u
- - H e r b t ( D r u c i l l a ) g u a r d C o u r t o f C o m m i s s i o n e r s h
2 2 0 V i l l a i r e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - H e r b t o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 1 3 9 7 G o y e a u
- — H e r b t ( M y r a ) p a t r o l m n P o l F o r c e h 1 3 9 7 G o y e a u
- - H i r a m - G o o d e r h a m & W o r t s L t d H o w a r d R W a l t o n
( G r o s s e P t e ) p r e s , T h o s S n e l h a m c o m p t r o l l e r
d i s t i l l e r s 2 0 7 2 S a n d w i c h e
W A L K E R
H I R A M
8 .
S O N S
l l M I T E D , T h o m a s
H
G i b b o n s , P r e s i d e n t , R a l p h W
N o r m a n
V i c e -
P r e s i d e n t
a n d G e n e r a l
S a l e s
M a n a g e r ,
C
T
C a r -
s o n V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , H
C l i f f o r d H a t c h V i c e - P r e s -
i d e n t , A
H
S t u a r t S e c r e t a r y , P a u l I G
K i d d A s s i s t .
a n t S e c r e t a r y , H
E H a r m o n T r e a s u r e r , T h o m a s
S n e l h a m
C o m p t r o l l e r , W
D o w n e s
P u r c h a s i n g
A g e n t , D i s t i l l e r s a n d B o t t l e r s , 2 0 7 2 S a n d w i c h
E a s t ,
P h o n e
C L e a r w a t e r
4 - 5 1 7 1
- - H i r a m 8 : S o n s G r a i n C o r p L t d A n g e r A r m s t r o n g
( G r o s s e P o i n t ) p r e s 8 ; m g r 2 0 7 2 S a n d w i c h e
- - H o u s e ( J o h n R S m i t h ) 3 0 9 M c D o u g ‘ a l l
- - H o w a r d ( H a z e l ) c u s t o m s O f f i c e r 1 1 3 7 8 C a l i f o r n i a a v














l l M l T E D ,
C h a r l e s
W
I s a a c s
P r e s i d e n t , L o r n e
B
D e W o l f e
M a n a g e r ,
C e l i a
R
G i r a r d o t S e c r e t a r y , G e n e r a l
I n s u r a n c e , 1 9 4 2 W y a n d o t t e E a s t , P h o n e C L e a r -
w a t e r 3 - 5 8 5 0 &
C L e a r w a t e r 3 - 6 0 6 1 ( S e e c a r d
I n s u r a n c e
A g e n t s )
” I v a n C ( E d n a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 5 9 E l s m e r e a v
- - J B r u c e J r c l k B e a v e r L u m b e r C o L t d h 1 3 3 8
D u f f e r i n p 1
- - J H a r r i n g t o n e s t a t e 5 , 1 9 2 2 W y a n d o t t e e
- — J ’ a m e s ( I v y ) m a c h o p r F o r d s h 1 5 9 1 E l l r o s e a v
- - J a s D ( M a y ) ( M c L a u g h l i n & W a l k e r ) 1 1 1 3 6 4 M c K a y a v
































































































































































































































4 7 2 P E L I S S I E R c o n s _
 
D U D D Y ’ S G O W N S A L O N
E X C L U S I V E D E S I G N E R S a n d C R E A T O R S
C O M P L E T E L I N E O F R E A D Y - T O - W E A R
D R E S S E S - — s m ' r s T E L . C L . 3 - 1 3 2 7
 
 
W A L K E R
- - J a s M ( G l a d y s ) a c c t F o r d s h 1 2 3 2 K i l d a r e r d
- - J a s R c l k B a n k o f M o n t r 9 6 8 G l a d s t o n e a v
— — J a s R ( V e r n a 1 9 ) e m p F o r d R i v e r R o u g e M i c h h
1 0 2 5 M c D o u g a l l
- - . T a s S ( M a r y ) c l k F o r d s h 2 4 0 8 T u r n e r r d
- - . T a n e A ( w i d W m ) r 2 1 3 8 F o r e s t a v
" J e a n ( w i d A r c h i e C ) h 1 2 2 0 L i n c o l n r d
- - . l e a n n e t t e s t e n o g P a r k e D a v i s r 3 1 1 7 D o n n e l l y
- — J e r e m i e L ( H e l e n a ) p r e s & g e n l m g r P e n s l a r C o
L t d h 4 0 6 P a t r i c i a r d
- - J e s s i e e m p P a r k e D a v i s h 8 6 8 L o n d o n e
- - . T o h n ( M a r t h a ) h 1 1 7 2 W e s t c o t t r d
- - J o h n ( D o r o t h y ) e m p B e n d i x E c l i p s e h 1 1 3 7 M o n m o u t h
r o a d
- - J o h n e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 8 2 C a m p b e l l a v
- - J o h n ( C l a i r e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 6 4 2 C h a r l e s
- - J o h n ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 3 2 , 1 3 8 2 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - J o h n ( A n i t a ) f o r e m n F o r d s h 1 6 0 8 C e n t r a l a v
— - . T o h n ( G e o r g i n a ) t o o l & d i e m k r F o r d s h 9 2 4 W i n d s o r
a v e n u e
" J o h n A R e v ( M a r j o r i e ) m i n i s t e r S a n d w i c h U n i t e d C h
h 3 3 4 8 S a n d w i c h w
— - J o t h ( M a r g t ) o f f i c e r C u s t o m s 8 ; E x c i s e h 2 4 7 9
P r i n c e s s a v ( S a n d E T w p )
- - J o s B ( E l e a n o r ) t r u s t o f f i c e r & a s s t m g r G u a r a n t y
T r u s t h 1 5 1 1 P e l i s s i e r
- - J o s e p h i n e ( w i d W m J ) h 2 , 3 5 7 G o y e a u
- - K e n n e t h e m p H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r 3 0 0 2 A c a d e m y
d r ( R o s e l a n d )
- - L e o e m p R o w l a n d 8 : O ’ B r i e n r 3 1 1 7 D o n n e l l y
- - L i l y r 2 9 9 5 L o n d o n w
- — L o r n e e m p F o r d s r 8 4 7 M o n m o u t h r d
« L o r n e t r k d r v r F o r d s r 9 2 2 S t L u k e r d
- - L o u i s a e m p P a r k e D a v i s r 3 2 , 1 3 8 2 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - M a r c e l o r d e r c l k . T M S k i n n e r C o r 3 1 1 7 D o n n e l l y
- - M a r g t M e m p F o r d s r 1 9 7 3 D a c o t a h d r
- - M a r y ( w i d H a r r y ) h 6 5 9 B r u c e a v
- — M a r y h s e k p r G r a c e H o s p r 3 3 9 C r a w f o r d a v
- - M a r y p r i v s e c G e n l M o t o r s r 2 2 9 2 B y n g r d
- — M a y 1 ‘ 1 3 6 4 M c K a y a v
W A L K E R
M E T A L
P R O D U C T S
l I M l T E D ,
P l a n t N o 1 , H M G r e g o r y G e n e r a l M a n a g e r ,
F N H e u c h a n S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r a n d C o n t -
r o l l e r , 1 5 1 1 K i l d a r e R o a d , P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r
3 — 2 4 6 3 , P l a n t N o 2 , 1 5 0 0 K ﬂ d a r e R o a d
~ - M i n n i e ( w i d J o h n ) r 3 5 0 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - N e i l e m p F o r d s r 1 7 9 B r u c e a v
- — N e l l i e e m p D e t r o i t h 4 2 9 , 1 6 1 6 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - N o r m a n A ( K a t h l e e n ) d i s t r i b u t o r T h e D e t r o i t F r e e
P r e s s r e s D e t r o i t
- - P a t r i c i a c l k F o r d s r 2 , 2 6 9 C a s g r a i n p l
- - P e r c y ( D o r o t h y ) e m p N Y C R l y h 1 5 2 8 A u b i n r d
- - P e t e r ( M a r g t ) m a i n t e n a n c e Y M & Y W C A h 8 0 5
K i l d a r e r d
« P o w e r B l d g T h e e n t r a n c e s 1 , 2 & 3 , 3 1 5 - 3 2 5
D e v o n s h i r e r d
- - R a l p h r 5 1 1 P e l i s s i e r
- - R a l p h C ( F l o r e n c e ) h 1 6 1 M c K a y a v
- - R a y m o n d ( G e n e v i e v e ) w i t h L i v i n g s t o n W o o d M f r s h
1 2 5 3 C a l i f o r n i a a v
- - R e g i n a 1 v i c e - p r e s T h e P e n s l a r C o L t d r 4 0 6
P a t r i c i a r d
- - R o b t ( B e t t y ) e m p W i n R a d i a t o r h 1 5 1 3 B e n j a m i n a v
- - R o b t t e l l e r I m p B a n k r 2 , 2 6 9 C a s g r a i n p l
- - R o b t S ( F r a n c i s W ) a s s m b l r W a l k e r M e t a l h 2 2 5 9
F o r e s t a v
- - R o g e r H ( N e l l i e ) n i g h t w t c h m n I n t e r - C i t y F o r w a r d e r s
h 3 7 5 4 C o n n a u g h t r d
- - R o l a n d r 3 1 1 7 D o n n e l l y
- - R o m e o e m p F o r d s r 3 1 1 7 D o n n e l l y
- - R o n a l d E ( M o n i c a ) e n g i n e e r P h i l W o o d I n d u s t r i e s h
8 6 7 V i m y a v
« S E d w d ( I r i s ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l h 3 1 , 1 3 5 8 O u e l -
l e t t e a v
- - S M a r v i n p a r t s 8 1 a c c e s s o r i e s F o r d s r 4 4 5 G l i d d e n
a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - S a m l ( N e o t a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 8 3 1 A u b i n r d
~ - S ’ t a n l e y ( A g n e s ) a s s m b l r P e n b e r t h y I n j e c t o r h
3 0 0 G l i d d e n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - S t a n l e y A ( E d y t h A ) e m p F o r d s h 2 , 2 6 9 C a s g r a i n p l
- - S t e v e e m p F o r d s r 2 9 9 5 L o n d o n w
 
W A L K E R
- - S y d n e y ( G e r m a i n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 7 8 H a l l a v
- - T e l e s p h o r e S ( A n n e ) s t e e l i n s p F o r d s h 3 1 1 7
D o n n e l l y
- - ' I ‘ h o s ( V i c t o r i a ) f n d r y w k r F o r d s h 1 1 4 5 H i g h l a n d a v
- - W a l l a c e 1 ‘ 1 1 , 7 4 S h e p h e r d w
- - W a l l a c e A ( M a r g t ) ( W a l k e r ’ s C a n d i e s ) h 1 5 , 1 1 6 4
O u e l l e t t e a v
- - W a l t e r ( F l o r e n c e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 7 3 1 E l l r o s e a v
- — W i l l a r d F ( F l o r e n c e ) s u p t F o r d s h 1 1 7 2 D o u g a l l a v
- — W m ( S a r a h ) h 3 6 8 9 K i n g
- - W m ( M a r i o n E ) e m p F o r d s h 2 2 8 7 M a y a v
- - W m ( H e l e n ) e m p N a t l G r o c h 3 3 3 C a m e r o n a v
- - W m ( M a r g t ) f o r e m n F o r d s h 1 5 4 6 C h u r c h
- — W m ( D o r o t h y ) o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 3 1 9
C h i l v e r r d
- - W m ( A n n i e ) s l s m n D o w l e r s L t d h 1 , , 8 4 1 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - W m G ( I d a M ) m g r M a d i s o n A p t s h 1 0 1 , 4 3 5 P i t t w
- - W m H ( T h e l m a ) i n s p C i t i z e n s h i p 8 . : I m m i g r a t i o n h
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C o m m n r 3 5 4 M c K a y a v
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- - W l l m a e m p C h a m p i o n S p a r k P l u g r 2 3 1 9 W e s c o t t r d
( S a n d E T w p )
W a l k e r ’ s C a n d i e s ( W m W 8 : W a l t e r A W a l k e r ) 5 7 4
G o y e a u
W A L K E R S I D E D A I R Y , ( S e e T h e B o r d e n C o m p a n y L t d )
W a l k e r v i l l e B a k e r y ( J o h n S o u t a r ) 1 7 6 7 W y a n d o t t e e
B r s - 1 1 0 8 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e ) , 1 6 0 1 P e l i s s i e r ,
1 0 1 W y a n d o t t e w
- - B a p t i s t C h u r c h R e v W E S m i t h r e c t o r 1 6 7 5
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- — M e n ’ s S h o p ( R e a l e F G r a n g n i e r ) 1 6 0 0 W y a n d o t t e e
— - P a i n t & W a l l p a p e r S u p p l y L t d J C B a r t h o l o m e w
p r e s , D H o u d e t r e a s & m g r . 1 9 2 8 W y a n d o t t e e
- - P l u m b i n g L e o n A u c k l a n d m g r 8 0 1 L i n c o l n r d
“ P r i n t i n g C o L t d R o y L C l a r k p r e s , E l m e r H C l a r k
v i c e - p r e s , F r e d C l a r k t r e a s . 5 4 3 L i n c o l n r d
W a l k i n s h a w M a u d e h 1 0 8 , 1 3 3 8 O u e l l e t t e a v
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r a t i o n h 7 7 6 R o s e d a l e a v
- - M a y ( w i d E r n e s t ) h 8 4 3 G l a d s t o n e a v
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C h u r c h
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W a l l a c e A K e n n e t h ( F r a n c e s ) s l s m n W i n H y d r o h 2 4 0
E d w a r d a v ( R ’ S i d e )
« A d a m ( M L o u i s e ) ( C e n t r a l H d w r e ) h 2 2 5 E d w a r d a v
( R ’ S i d e )
« A p t s 5 5 7 C a m e r o n a v
« A r c h i e ( C l a r a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 6 0 4 A l e x a n d r i n e
( R . P a r k )
« B r i d g e t h 4 1 1 G l e n g a r r y a v
« C h a s E ( D o r e e n ) o f f i c e r C u s t o m s & E x c i s e h 2 3 8 3
L o u i s a v
« D o n a l d J v i c e - p r e s W h e e l T r u e i n g T o o l C o o f C a n
L t d r e s D e t r o i t
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( H y d r o D i v ) h 1 1 2 4 J a n e t t e a v
« G e o ( M a r i o n ) s u p r v s r C a n d n C o m s t o c k h 7 6 4
C h i l v e r r d
« G e o W m a c h F o r d s r 3 9 5 A y l m e r a v
« G l y n ( S h i r l e y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 6 0 4 A l e x a n d r i n e
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t a b l e s 2 2 0 9 H o w a r d a v
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C a n L t d h 5 6 F o r d b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
« H a r v e y B p r e s W h e e l T r u e i n g T o o l C o o f C a n L t d r e s
D e t r o i t
« H e r b t r 2 2 3 6 P a r e n t a v
« H o w a r d ( B e s s i e ) m l d e r A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h 2 6 5
E l l i o t t e
« J a s ( M a r i e ) s h i p p i n g c l k C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 8 9 N o r m a n
r o a d
« J a s S ( M i l d r e d R ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 1 5 E l l r o s e a v
« J o h n M ( D o r i s ) e m p B e l l T e l r 1 7 9 2 B y n g r d
« K e n n e t h ( F r a n c e s ) s l s m n W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n
( H y d r o D i v ) h 2 4 0 E d w a r d ( R ’ S i d e )
« M a r g t e m p S i n g e r S e w i n g C e n t r e h 3 0 9 , 2 8 6 P i t t w
« M a r y A ( w i d W m ) h 8 1 9 H a l l a v
« M a u d ( w i d I r w i n A ) h 9 5 3 M a r e n t e t t e a v
« R o b t ( M a r g t ) ( W a l l a c e G r o c e r y ) h 1 , 4 9 1 H a i g a v
« R o b t ( E l i z t h ) e m p D e t r o i t h 2 2 2 5 L o u i s a v
« R o d e ' r i c k ( I s a b e l l a ) e l e c t C a n d n E l e c t r i c 1 1 3 2 9
J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
« R o d e r i c k J r a p p r e n t i c e C a n d n E l e c t r i c r 3 2 9
J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
« S a m l A ( E d i t h ) b a r r 3 4 , 2 5 L o n d o n w h 1 0 6 8 B r u c e a v
« S h i r l e y A s t u d t r 2 2 2 5 L o u i s a v
« S t a n l e y s l s m n C o l o n i a l T o o l r e s R R . # 1 B e l l e R i v e r
« S t e p h e n ( E v a ) e m p M C R h 3 , 5 4 5 C a m e r o n a v
« T h o s t i m e k p r D e V i l b i s s M f g r 4 0 0 V i l l a i r e a v
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W a l l e n b e r g M a r j o r i e M s t e n o g W a l k e r M e t a l r 9 4 2
B r i d g e a v
W a l l e r L i l l y r 1 3 , 6 2 3 S a n d w i c h w
W a l l e y D o n a l d H c o l l C N T e l r 2 3 5 3 L i n c o l n r d
« H a r r y ( E d n a ) m o r s e o p r C N T e l h 2 3 5 3 L i n c o l n r d
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a v e n u e
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1 3 3 3 G o y e a u
« E u g e n e ( L e a t h a ) p l a s t e r e r r 3 7 4 2 M a t c h e t t e r d
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H i g h l a n d a v
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W A L S H A D V E R T I S I N G C 0 l l M I T E D , K e n n e t h
G A n d e r s o n E x e c u t i v e V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , N a t i o n a l
a n d B u s i n e s s N e w s p a p e r s , R a d i o , T e l e v i s i o n a n d
M a g a z i n e A d v e r t i s i n g , P u b l i c R e l a t i o n C o u n s e l ,
G u a r a n t y T r u s t B u i l d i n g , 3 0 5 V i c t o r i a A v e n u e ,
P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 2 — 7 2 2 4
W a l s h A l b t ( B e r t h a ) s t k F o r d s h 2 2 3 4 H i g h l a n d a v
« A l l a n e l e c t T r u c k e r E l e c t r i c r 2 2 9 1 C h a l l ( S a n d W
T w p )
« A n n e M r s e m p C a n d n A u t o T r i m h 3 5 9 G l a d s t o n e a v
« A u b r e y S ( W y o n a ) c h k r C N F r t h 3 8 6 6 C o n n a u g h t r d
« C a r l ( E u l a ) j a n i t o r V ’ i n C i t y h 1 0 6 4 L i l l i a n
« D a v i s ( J o a n ) l i n o l a y e r B a r t l e t M a c d o n a l d 8 : G o w
h 1 , 1 4 4 1 E l l i s a v e
« E d w d ( H e n r i e t t a ) s h i p p i n g d e p t F o r d s h 1 2 7 7 E l s —
m e r e a v
« E d w i n R m e c h R o y a l W i n G a r a g e h 1 8 1 R a n k i n a v
« E i l e e n t c h r h 3 5 1 P a r t i n g t o n a v
« E m m a M r s h 8 8 7 O a k a v
« E t h e l ( w i d A r t h u r ) r 1 8 1 ’ R a n k i n a v
« E v a o p r B e l l T e l r 5 , 1 6 1 7 A s s u m p t i o n
« F G A r n o l d ( M a e ) c l k P O h 2 2 9 1 C h a r l
« F r a n k ( G e r a l d i n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 0 8 L i l l i a n
« F r a n k J R e v p a s t o r S t C l a r e ’ s ( R C ) C h h 1 6 6
T e c u m s e h b l v d w
« F r a n k J w t c h m n K e r r E n g n r g C o h 5 2 2 L i n c o l n r d
« G e o h 1 1 9 5 E r i e e
« G o r d o n ( K a t h l e e n ) s u p t F o r d s h 7 6 5 P a r t i n g t o n a v
« H e r m i n e ( w i d r l ' h o s ) h 5 , 1 6 1 7 A s s u m p t i o n
« J F r a n k ( J o y c e ) b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r
1 1 7 1 M o y a v
« J a s a s s m b l r C h r y s l e r s r 5 , 1 6 1 7 A s s u m p t i o n
« J a s p r i v s e c D o m A u t o C a r r i e r s r 2 4 2 8 R e a u m e r d
( S a n d E T w p )
« J a s o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p r 8 7 9 E l l i o t t e
« J a s O c l k W e b s t e r M o t o r s ( W i n ) r 4 0 6 P a r t i n g t o n a v
« J o a n s a v i n g s l d g r k p r P r o v B a n k r 1 4 4 1 E l l i s a v e
« J o h n e m p F o r d s r 6 9 2 H a l l a v
« J o h n e m p G o t f r e d s o n s r 1 2 7 7 E l s m e r e a v
« J o h n E ( F r a n c e s ) a s s t f o r e m n C N R h 2 2 7 L a n g l o i s
a v e n u e
« J o h n E ( J u n e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 2 2 1 P a r k w o o d a v
« J o h n J ( G e n e v i e v e ) a s s t s e c S t e r l i n g D r u g M f g h 4 0 6
P a r t i n g t o n a v
« J o h n J ( E m i l y ) e m p F o r d s h 3 7 8 1 V a u g h a n
« J o h n W ( E l i t h a ) e m p H y d r o h 2 5 1 2 R i c h m o n d
« J o s r 1 6 3 6 B e l t s a v ( S a n d W T w p )
« K e n n e t h ( G r a c e ) m e a t m g r L o b l a w s h 2 5 4 9
‘ W i n d e r m e r e r d
« L e o e m p N Y C R l y r 5 4 1 C a r o n a v
« M a g g i e ( a v i d F r a n k ) h 1 1 7 1 M o y a v
« M a r g t r 1 3 8 8 G i l e s b l v d e
« M a r g t M r s h 2 6 6 E l m a v
« M a r y E ( w i d T h o s ) h 2 0 J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
« M a u r i c e t c h r C o l o n e l B i s h o p L a S a l l e h 3 0 9 2
S a n d w i c h w
« M o r r i s r 1 4 5 0 P a r e n t a v
« N o r m a n s t u d t r 2 2 3 4 H i g h l a n d a v
« O l i v e r J e m p W e b s t e r M o t o r s r 4 0 6 P a r t i n g t o n a v
« R i c h d F ( L o r e t t a ) m a i n t e n a n c e m a n C e n t r a l M o r t
& H o u s i n g C o r p h 5 4 1 C a r o n a v
« R o b t r 3 7 8 1 V a u g h a n
« R o b t ( D o r o t h y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 9 7 3 E l l r o s e a v
« R o b t ( A n n ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 9 8 8 O a k a v
« R o b t S ( N o r m a ) d i s p l a y m g r D o w l e r s L t d r e s M i c h
« T H a r o l d ( M a r g t ) i n d u s t c h e m i s t F o r d s h 1 8 2 3
C h i l v e r r d
« T e r r y d r v r H e n d r i e & C o r 2 2 7 L a n g l o i s a v
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« T h o s F ( R e t h a ) p h y & s u r g 1 7 0 5 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e ) « J o s P ( A l i c e ) a r c h i t e c t u r a l e n g i n e e r G i f f e l s & V a l l e t
h s a m e h 1 9 5 6 E l l r o s e a v
« W A l a n ( A n n e ) s t k p r B a y l e y 8 ; E l l i s h 9 7 0 D o u g a l l a v
“ W m ( F l i t h a D ) l i n e m n W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n ( H y d r o
D i v ) h 2 5 1 2 R i c h m o n d
« W m p l u m b e r W a l k e r v i l l e P l u m b i n g r 5 , 1 6 1 7 A s s u m -
p t i o n
« W m E d r v r H a c k n e y C a r t a g e r 2 2 9 1 C h a r l ( S a n d W
T w p )
« W m H ( A n n a ) b t c h r s s u p p l i e s 2 5 3 S a n d w i c h w h - 3 3 7
E l m a v
« W m P ( S u s a n n a ) h 1 6 3 6 B e t t s a v ( S a n d W T w p )
W a l t F r a n k ( L o r a i n e ) h 1 0 3 3 D r o u i l l a r d r d
« T o n y ( A l e x a n d r i a ) h 1 0 3 3 D r o u i l l a r d r d
W a l t e r A l f r e d P G ( M a r g t ) o f f i c e F o r d s h 1 9 1 9 A r r a s
« J o s e m p R e g i s t e r & G r i l l r 8 8 7 T e c u m s e h b l v d e
« L a v a l l e ( M a e ) e m p F o r d s h 5 4 5 J o s e p h i n e a v
« T D a y m a n ( A l m a ) t c h r H o n W C K e n n e d y C o l l I n s t
h 2 4 4 2 G l a d s t o n e a v
« W m c a r p r 5 4 5 J o s e p h i n e a v ,
« W i n i f r e d ( w i d S t e p h e n ) r 2 9 3 0 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
W a l t e r ’ s B a r b e r S h o p ( W a l t e r P e r n a l ) 3 6 7 8 S e m i n o l e
W a l t e r s A l ( P a u l i n e ) w i t h F i b r e P r o d h 5 , 1 0 7 7
S a n d w i c h w
« E u g e n e ( M a r i o ’ s T a v e r n ) r 7 5 3 P e l i s s i e r
« E u g e n e ( A d e l e ) s e c — t r e a s M a r i o ’ s R e s t a u r a n t L t d
r e s R R # 1 G r a n d M a r a i s r d
« F r a n k ( E t t a ) c a s h C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 7 9 G o y e a u
« G o r d o n ( B e a t r i c e ) d r v r M a r s h I c e & C o l d S t o r a g e h
1 4 6 2 L a b a d i e r d
« H o m e r ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 9 2 1 M a l t a r d
« J o h n ( M a r g t ) r o o f e r F E D a y u s C o h 8 8 7 T e c u m s e h
b l v d e
« J o s ( C h a r i t y ) r 2 0 1 5 P i l l e t t e r d
« L a w r e n c e ( I s a b e l l e ) s t k s u p r v s r S t e r l i n g D r u g r e s
D e t r o i t
« L i l l i a n e m p M c C o r m i c k s R a d i a t o r r 2 2 8 8 D o u g a l l a v
« M a b e l G ( w i d S t e w a r t ) h 1 0 8 6 H o w a r d a v
« M a x ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 6 0 N i a g a r a
« N e l l i e M ( w i d J o h n ) 1 - 1 0 8 6 H o w a r d a v
« R o s s ( R u t h ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 2 6 5 S a l t e r a v
« R u s s e l l h 3 - 3 , 2 6 5 - 2 7 1 C h a t h a m e
« T h o s L ( G e r a l d i n e ) f o r e m n C h r y s l e r s h 9 9 0
L a w r e n c e r d
« V i n c e n t l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r ’ s D e p t r 7 2 9 M o n m o u t h r d
« W i l b u r t ( J o s e p h i n e ) e m p E s s e x T e r m i n a l R l y h 4 4 3
C a r o n a v
W a l t m a n B e r n a r d w i t h F o r d s h 4 5 6 E l l i o t t 9
« H e n r y ( M o l l y ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l h 5 , 1 3 9 S a n d w i c h e
« L o u i s L ( J a n e t ) t o o l m k r G e n l M o t o r s h 1 6 1 0 G o y e a u
W a l t o n C l a r k e G ( M a r y ) c i v i l e n g i n e e r F o r d s h 2 9 7 3
P e t e r 2
« D w a i n s t u d t r 6 2 5 R a n k i n a v
« E l g i e t c h r W D L o w e V o c a t i o n a l S c h l r 2 8 3 0
A l e x a n d r a
« F r a n k B ( M a r y ) g e n l i n s 8 1 1 , 1 7 6 L o n d o n w h 2 3 3 3
K i l d a r e r d
« H a r o l d ( F r a n c e s ) e m p F o r d s h 6 2 5 R a n k i n a v
« K e n F ( B e r n a d e t t e ) o f f m g r B e l l T e l h 1 7 7 E l i n o r
( R ’ S i d e )
« L i l i a n r 1 9 3 B r u c e a v
« M a r g e r y ( w i d M o s s o m ) h 1 2 8 J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
« M a r y ( w i d R i c h d ) s l s l d y S i n g e r S e w i n g M a c h h 2 4 1 7
G e o r g e a v ( S a n d E T w p ) .
« R o b t E p r i n c i p a l R i v e r s i d e H i g h S c h l r 1 2 8
J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
« R o s s ( J u n e ) d r f t s m n F o r d s h 1 9 7 9 T o u r a n g e a u r d
« R u b y A M r s o p r L a z a r e ' s F u r s h 4 4 8 C r a w f o r d a v
W a l t z E d i s o n ( S h i r l e y ) o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h
1 3 4 8 H o w a r d a v
« S t a n l e y ( V i o l e t ) w i t h B o r d e r C i t y I r o n & W i r e h 1 3 8 9
L a b a d i e r d
W a m s l e y G e r a l d ( B e t t y ) e m p E l l i s 8 : H o w a r d h 8 7 0
C h u r c h
W a n c h u k A l e x ( S u e ) ( A l ’ s S h o e S h o p ) 1 1 2 3 8 2 W e l l e s l e y
« G e o ( M a d e l i n e ) e m p C I L h 2 8 5 J a n e t t e a v
W a n d e n G e o E ( A M y r t l e ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 2 2 0 0
J a n e t t e a v ( S a n d W T w p )
W a n d e r I n n ( P a u l W K o z a k ) i c e c r e a m , c a n d y e t c 2 6 4 6
S e m i n o l e
W a n k l i n C l a r e n c e ( I r e n e ) c l a i m s a g t C N R h 1 8 1 5 L i n -
c o i n r d
« E l l e n ( w i d L e o n a r d ) r 1 8 1 5 L i n c o l n r d
W a n k o F r a n k s t u d t r 1 7 7 9 C a d i l l a c
 
« M a x ( M a r y ) m e c h N a t l R a d i a t o r h 1 7 7 9 C a d i l l a c
W a n l e s s 1 E m m a J ( w i d R o b t K ) h 2 3 5 R a n k i n a v
« G e o A ( H e l e n ) e m p S W & A R l y h 6 9 6 R a n k i n a v
« P J e a n o f f i c e C h r y s l e r s h 2 2 , 1 3 8 2 O u e l l e t t e a v
« W m A ( G e o r g i e A d a ) c o u r t o f f i c e r C o u n t y C o u r t h 1 ,
3 2 0 2 S a n d w i c h w
W a n n a m a k e r C l i f f o r d r 2 1 7 0 C h a t h a m e
W a n n a m k e r G e r t r u d e ( w i d A l e ? ) h s e m a i d N o r t o n
P a l m e r H o t e l h 2 , 7 0 C h a t h a m e
W a n n i c k M i c h l ( P a u l i n e ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n s h 1 6 3 3
N o r m a n r d
W a n s b r o u g h C l a i r e ( T h e r e s a ) c l k C P R h 1 5 2 6
T o u r a n g e a u r d
« F r a n k E ( M a r j o r i e ) p r e s O n t C a m e r a S u p p l y C o L t d
h 2 1 7 7 D o u g a l l a v
W a r b u r t o n C l a r e n c e H ( K a t h l e e n ) g e n l f o r e m n C P
F r t h 5 6 1 C a m e r o n a v
W a r d A l b t C ( M a r g t ) h 2 3 7 0 G e o r g e a v ( S a n d E T ﬁ p )
« A l b t F e m p F o r d s r 2 3 7 0 G e o r g e a v ( S a n d E T w p )
« A l f r e d ( F l i z t h ) e m p B e l l T e l h 1 8 4 6 O l i v e r d
« A l i C e h 1 0 , 4 1 6 L i n c o l n r d
« A l i c e M r s h 2 3 0 6 U n i o n
« C a m p b e l l ( A g n e s ) c l k B r e w e r s R e t a i l h 1 7 7 5 G r o v e
a v e n u e
« C l a u d e e m p N Y C R l y h 1 3 1 6 D o u g a l l a v
« D o n a l d r 1 0 3 6 M o y a v
« D o r o t h y h 7 6 2 J o s e p h i n e a v
« D o r o t h y I s t e n o g W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n W a t e r D i v
r 2 3 0 6 U n i o n
« D o u g l a s J s l s m g r B o w m a n - A n t h o n y r 2 3 2 J o s e p h i n e
a v e n u e
« E d i t h M r s r 1 1 , 1 2 8 6 E l s m e r e a v
« E d m u n d ( S a r a h ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h ( r e a r ) 5 6 9 4 T e c u m -
s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
« E d w d ( M a r i e ) s l s m n H e i n z h 1 5 4 9 L i n c o l n r d
« E l i s e r 3 9 6 B r i d g e a v
« F r a n c e s M r s h s e m o t h e r C h i l d r e n ' s A i d S o c i e t y h
2 6 3 B r i d g e a v
« F r a n k ( F l o r e n c e ) h 1 4 3 3 C u r r y a v
« F r a n k E r 5 8 9 C r a w f o r d a v
« G e o r 6 2 8 C a m p b e l l a v
« H a r o l d J ( P a t r i c i a ) t r k r C P F r t h 1 9 7 8 F o r d b l v d
( S a n d E T w p )
« H a r r y ( M a y ) m i l l m a n R o g e r A l l a n L u m b e r h 1 0 3 6
M o y a v
« H a r r y ( M a r g t ) s w i t c h m n C P R h 1 5 8 7 C h u r c h
« H a r v e y L ( I v y ) t c h r H o n W C K e n n e d y C o l l I n s t h
8 9 R e e d m e r e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
« H e c t o r A d r v r M a r i s T r a n s p r 2 3 7 0 G e o r g e a v
( S a n d E T w p )
« H e n r y ( M a y ) e m p A l l a n L u m b e r h 1 0 3 6 M o y a v
« H e n r y A ( V i o l e t ) e m p B e l l T e l h 4 4 0 J e f f e r s o n b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
« H e r b ( R i t a ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s r 2 5 0 9 C h a n d l e r r d
( S a n d E T w p ) '
« H o w a r d C F ( C h r i s t i n a ) c o n s t n s u p r v s r ' S o l d i e r
S e t t l e m e n t & V e t e r a n s ’ L a n d A c t h 2 2 4 6
M a r e n t e t t e a v
« J a s ( M i l d r e d ) h 5 , 2 4 9 P i l l e t t e r d
« J a s ( C l a r e ) e m p C o l o n i a l T o o l h 2 5 3 9 R o s s i n i b l v d
( S a n d E T w p )
« J a s W ( W i a i t n e ) b l d g c o n t r h 1 0 3 6 D o u g a l l a v
« J o h n ( E l s i e ) ( J o h n n y s S p r i n g S e r v ) h 2 2 2 0 L i n c o l n r d
« J o h n S ( G e r t r u d e ) w t c h m n P e n b e r t h y I n j e c t o r h 5 2 2
G l e n g a r r y a v
« J o h n S ( A m e l i a ) t o o l h a r d e n e r C o l o n i a l T o o l h 1 1 3 9
C u r r y a v
« J o s E ( M a r y ) m e c h C i t y E n g i n e e r ’ s D e p t r 5 4 1
C a r o n a v
« J o s T ( W i n n i f r e d ) c l k A & P h 3 2 3 F a i r v i e w b l v d
( R ' S i d e )
« K a t i e L b k p r C o p e l a n d ’ s B o o k s t o r e r 5 7 6 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e
« M a r j o r i e s t e n o g F o r d s r 1 4 5 5 H a l l a v
« M a r t h a ( w i d C h a s ) h 2 0 2 , 6 0 9 O u e l l e t t e a v
« P a t r i c i a 1 ‘ 7 6 2 J o s e p h i n e a v
« R o b t c l k E a s t e r n C a n d n G r e y h o u n d L i n e s r 1 9 5 1
A u b i n r d
« R o n a l d e m p J o h n n y ’ s S p r i n g S e r v r 2 2 2 0 L i n c o l n r d
« R o y H ( E v e l y n ) p l u m b e r W h i t e P l u m b i n g & H e a t i n g
h 1 5 5 6 O n t a r i o
« S a m l ( M a r y ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l h 1 9 5 1 A u b i n r d
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W A R D
- - T h o s C ( A g n e s G ) c l k B r e w e r s W r e h s e h 1 7 7 5
G r o v e
- - T h o s C ( F r a n c e s ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 5 5 H a l l a v
- - W i l b u r e m p C u r t i s P u b l i s h i n g C o r 2 0 2 , 6 0 9
O u e l l e t t e a v
- — W i l . f r e d F ( V e r a ) h 1 4 9 J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ’ S i d e )
- - W m ( R u t h ) a c c t E s s e x W i r e C o r p h 3 0 8 , 3 8 0 P a r k w
- — W m e m p F o r d s r 1 9 5 1 A u b i n r d
- - W m ( M a r i o n ) e m p N Y C R l y h 1 6 6 6 F v e r t s a v
( S a n d W T w p )
- - W m J m g r C a n d n A c c e p t a n c e C o r p L t d r 5 , 2 4 9
P i l l e t t e r d
- - W m T ( B a r b a r a ) o p r D o m S t o r e s h 1 6 4 0 B e r n a r d r d
W a r d e l i B r u c e A ( J e a n ) w l d r C H M c I n n i s C o r 5 2 3
C a r o n r d
- - K e n n e t h G l a b C H M c I n n i s r 1 4 3 4 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - M a r y s t e n o g R o d d , R o d d & C a r e f o o t - r 1 5 5 6 G o y e a u
W a r d e r O r l o m e c h W e b s t e r M o t o r s ( W i n ) r 3 8 0 8
W o o d w a r d a v ( S a n d E T w p )
W a r d h a u g h M a r k m a c h F o r d s h 6 0 5 A l e x a n d r i n e
( R P a r k )
W a r d l e B e a t r i c e ( w i d A r t h u r ) h 2 2 9 5 T u r n e r r d
" M a r y h 2 3 , 1 5 5 6 G o y e a u
- - R o y m a c h o p r U n i v B u t t o n r 2 2 9 5 T u r n e r r d
W a r d l o w C l a r e n c e c l k C N F r t O f f i c e r 1 8 1 5 L i n c o l n r d
W a r d z a l ' A n d r e w l a b G e n l M o t o r s r 1 5 4 5 M o y a v
W a r e c k i S t a n i s l a w ( I r e n e ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 1 0 6
W e l l i n g t o n a v
W a r e i n g L a w r e n c e ( L a u r a ) J a n i t o r D a v i d M a x w e l l
P u b S c h l h 1 6 1 6 B e r n a r d r d
W a r e z a k T o m a k e m p D o m F o r g e r 9 3 9 I a n g l o i s a v
W a r i k a s z S e r g e ( A n n a ) e m p F o r d s h 2 5 6 6 L l o y d
G e o r g e b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
W a r k O r v i l l e d r v r S t e r l i n g C o n s t n r 4 0 0 C h i l v e r r d
- - W a l t e r E ( J e a n ) c l k T r u s c o n S t e e l r e s R R # 2
M a i d s t o n e
W a r k e n t i n C a r l r 7 3 1 V i c t o r i a a v
W a r l o w K e n n e t h V ( P a t s y ) e m p D o m F o r g e 8 : S t a m p i n g
h 1 5 5 6 L a n g l o i s a v
W a r n e r A l b t ( D o r o t h y ) b u f f e r & p o l i s h e r D e t r o i t h
1 5 5 9 T o u r a n g e a u r d
- ~ A i e x
v i c e - p r e s
E m p i r e
E x p r e s s
L t d
1 '
1 2 4 8
M a r e n -
t e t t e a v
- - A n d r e w ( C a t h e r i n e W ) p c P o l D e p t h 1 9 3 8 M a l t a r d
- - A r t h u r ( D o r o t h y ) o p r S t e r l i n g D r u g h 4 3 6 C u r r y a v
- - A r t h u r G ( F r a n c e s ) p c k r W i n T r u c k 8 L S t o r a g e h
3 4 3 5 P e t e r
- - D o u g l a s M ( P h y l l i s ) r o u t e s l s m n I m p 0 1 1 h 2 0 5 6
B a l f o u r b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
« F l o r e n c e ( w i d G e o ) h 8 3 7 B r u c e a v
- - G e a r C o L t d T R R o d e n o f f m g r m f r s g e a r p a r t s
e n t 1 , 3 2 5 D e v o n s h i r e r d
« H a r r y J p r e s 8 1 g e n l m g r C a n d n M o t o r L a m p C o L t d
r e s D e t r o i t
- - H o r a c e ( A l i c e ) d r i l l s t r a i g h t e n e r D o m T w i s t D r i l l
h 2 4 5 0 B y n g r d
- - K e i t h o f f c l k F o r d s r 1 6 0 9 H i g h l a n d a v
- - I e o n a r d w i t h P e r m F o r c e r 3 4 3 5 P e t e r
- - L i z z i e ( w i d W m ) h 2 2 2 2 B y n g r d
- - L u c r e t i a r 1 7 0 5 T o u r a n g e a u r d
- - M i l l a r d ( S h i r l e y ) e m p A 8 : P h 1 0 5 1 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - R a y m o n d e m p C I L r 3 4 3 5 P e t e r
- - R o b t E ( N e l l i e ) t o o l g r i n d e r D o m T w i s t D r i l l h 4 3 8
W a h k e t a
« W m ( D o r o t h y ) w t c h m n F o r d s h 1 6 0 9 H i g h l a n d a v
W a r n i c a D a y C ( B e r n i c e ) c l k S e v e n t h D i v i s i o n C o u r t
h U n i t 1 , 6 7 , 6 2 0 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
W a r n o c k E r i c R m a c h o p r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s r
3 5 6 1 Q u e e n
- - G e o ( E l i z t h ) h 1 , 6 8 6 P e l i s s i e r
- - J a s ( A l v a ) n i g h t c h e f R o w s o n ’ s h 4 6 5 N i a g a r a
« J o h n a p p J a s C l a r k K e i t h P l a n t 1 ' 3 5 6 1 Q u e e n
- - J ’ o h n ( T h e l m a ) e m p D u p l a t e G l a s s h 2 1 3 4 W e l l e s l e y
- - M a u d M r s h 3 5 6 1 Q i e e n
- - R o b t ( A u d r e y ) a p p r a i s e r C u s t o m s 8 » E x c i s e h 3 6 0
R e e d m e r e a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - R o b t C ( A n n i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 7 8 5 G e o r g e a v
- - R o b t J ( F r a n c i s ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 6 4 9 S t P a u l
( R P a r k )
W a r - o n c h a k
S t e v e
( S t e l l a )
m a c h
G e n e r a l
M o t o r s
h 2 2 9 7
F o r e s t a v
W a r r a n d e r
G e o
e m p
D u p l a t e
G l a s s
r C ,
6 1 6 5 3
W y a n -
d o t t e w
« J o h n
G
e m p
F o r d s
h C 6 ,
1 6 5 3
W y a n d o t t e
w
W a r r e n
A l a n
c l k
D o m
S t o r e s
1 ' 1 4 3 1
C e n t r a l
a v
 
— — 5 9 4 —
W A R R E N
- - A l i c e M r s w t r s r 1 8 7 2 W e s t c o t t r d
- - A l t o n A ( T h e l m a ) e m p N Y C h 1 2 3 2 D u f f e r i n p l
- - A r t h u r W ( G e r t r u d e ) h 2 0 3 E l m a v
- - B e r n a r d C t r k d r v r P h i l W o o d I n d u s t r i e s r 2 3 2 8
W e s t c o t t r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - C P h i l l i p ( M a r i o n ) c l k F o r d s h 3 8 3 R a n k i n a v
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— — R u s s e l l G t c h r H u g h B e a t o n S c h ] h 1 5 8 7 M o y a v
- — T h o s E ( E t h e l ) c h e c k e r C h r y s l e r s h 1 1 8 7 M o n m o u t h
r o a d
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W a s e l e s h A n n i e h 1 8 0 6 W y a n d o t t e w
W a s h J a s c a r p C a n d n C o m s t o c k h 1 3 6 5 A l b e r t r d
W a s h b r o o k D a v i d ( B e t t y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 0 1 0 B u é k -
i n g h a m r d ( S a n d E ' I W p )
- - F r a n c e s ( w i d F r e d E ) r 3 6 0 4 B l o o m f i e l d r d
— - M u r r a y C ( M a r g t ) s e r v i c e m n B u r r o u g h s A d d i n g M a c h
h 1 8 1 5 O l i v e a v
- — W m ( E l m a ) p r i n t e r F o r d s h 1 3 8 1 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - W m . T ( V i o l e t ) h 1 5 1 2 D o u g a l l a v
W a s h b u r n E d w i n B ( L o u i s e ) c a t e r e r T o r o n t o h 1 8 7
G l e n g a r r y a v
W a s h e r W m C ( H i l d a ) m i l l w r i g h t F o r d s h 1 8 5 6 W y a n d o t t e
e a s t
W a s h i n g t o n C h a s ( B e a u l a h ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 8 2 l ﬁ g h l a n d
a v e n u e ,
- - H o w a r d p e r m f o r c e r 1 0 8 2 H i g h l a n d a v
- - L e o e m p E l e c t r o l i n e M f g r 1 0 8 2 H i g h l a n d a v
- - L e r o y r 1 0 8 2 H i g h l a n d a v
- - L l o y d ( E l i z t h ) h 2 2 3 T u s c a r o r a
- - M a r c e l ( E s t e l l e ) h 1 1 3 1 H i g h l a n d a v
- - M a r i l y n r 1 0 8 2 H i g h l a n d a v
- - N o r v a l ( M a u d ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 9 1 2 F o r d b l v d ( S a n d
E T w p )
- - R a l p h ( H e l e n ) t r e a s C o - O p e r a t i v e C o m m o n w e a l t h F e d —
e r a t i o n h 1 0 6 9 D a w s o n r d
- - W m ( D a l i l a h ) h 2 5 4 T u s c a r o r a
W a s l l e w s k i J o s ( A n n a ) e m p H e l i n T a c k l e C o o f C a n
L t d : - 3 7 2 5 S e m i n o l e
W a s i n i e w s k i C z e s l a w e m p M o t o r L a m p r 2 5 4 M c D o u g a l l
W a s k o w i z E l e o n o r a M r s e m p G o t f r e d s o n L t d h 1 0 8 6
L o u i s a v
- - H e n r y e m p F o r d s r 1 0 8 6 L o u i s a v
- - S t a n l e y ( E l l e n ) e m p F o r d s r 1 0 8 6 L o u i s a v
W a s m a n J e a n ( w i d R o b t B ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 2 2 6 L i n -
c o l n r d
- - O r v a 1 W c l k H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s r 1 1 2 4 H a l l a v
- - W m E ( M a b e l ) t o o l m a k e r F o r d s h 1 1 2 4 H a l l a v
W a s p e A r t h u r E ( M a r y ) d r i l l g r i n d e r F o r d s h 1 4 9 0
F r a n c o i s r d ‘
- - G e o N ( S t e l l a ) s e r v i c e m e n T o l e d o S c a l e C o o f C a n
h 1 2 6 6 M c K a y a v
W a s s C h a s ( M a r i a n ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 8 6 5 G e o r g e a v
- - C h a s R e m p B e n d i x E c l i p s e 1 - 1 8 6 5 G e o r g e a v
- - D o n a l d 1 ‘ 1 1 4 P i t t e
- - D o n a l d r 1 3 4 W i n d s o r a v
- - . T o h n ( V i o l e t ) h 7 2 3 B r u c e a v
- - J ’ o h n ( B e r n i c e ) h 1 1 4 P i t t e
- - J o h n ( B e r n i c e ) h 1 3 4 W i n d s o r a v
- - J o h n ( E l i z t h ) e m p F o r d s h 1 , 1 3 7 5 - 9 M a r t i n
" J o h n ( J a n e t ) f o r e m n M c C o r d C o r p h 1 7 6 7 W i n d e r m e r e
r o a d
- - L o r n e ( J e a n ) l a n d s c a p i n g h 2 8 2 W i n d s o r a v
- - R i c h a r d d r a f t s m n L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s r 1 8 6 5
G e o r g e a v
- - R o y A ( E d n a M ) l a b F o r d s h 8 3 2 V i m y a v
- - E d w i n W ( V i o l e t ) e m p D e t r o i t h 2 1 7 4 C h u r c h
D i v ) h 1 5 9 0 B r u c e a v
" G e o r 1 6 3 J a n e t t e a v
- - M e l b a e m p M o r t o n d z H e l w i g r 9 5 3 V i c t o r i a a v
t o W e a r L t d h 9 5 3 V i c t o r i a a v
d z w o m a n s w e a r 5 5 3 O l e l l e t t e a v
W a t e r r G e o ( H a r r i e t ) h 2 3 4 B r u c e a v
r 2 3 5 . 7 0 5 J a n i s s e a v
- - A r c h i e e m p K e l s e y W h e e l h 1 5 9 5 H o w a r d a v
J a n i s s e a v
b u r l !
B r u c e a v
T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
W i n d s o r a v
- - C h a r l o t t e s t u d t r 3 7 5 L o t
- - E s t h e r h 1 0 6 7 W i n d s o r a v
- - G i l b e r t ( G l e n d o r a ) m e t a l f i n i s h e r F o r d s h 1 0 3 7
M c D o u g a l l
- - H o m e r ( E d i t h ) ( W a t k i n s ' S n a c k B a r ) h 3 7 5 L o t
- - H o w a r d p c P o l i c e D e p t r 3 7 5 L o t
- - J e a n E o p r M o t o r P r o d C o r p r 1 3 4 0 C e n t r a l a v
M c D o u g a l l
- - M a u d i e h 1 0 6 7 W i n d s o r a v
9 8 5 S h e p h e r d e
r e f r e s h m e n t s 3 6 0 0 P e t e r
( R ' S i d e )
~ - T h o s ( R e t a ) m a i l m a n h 1 7 5 3 H o w a r d a v
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C e n t r a l a v
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- - B e r t h a M r s b k p r R o y a l F u r n i t u r e C o r 9 4 3 C h u r c h
_ - - B i n a M r s h 5 1 1 J a n e t t e a v
- - C J o y c e c l k S t e r l i n g D r u g r 1 6 1 5 H o w a r d a v
- - C a l v e r t J ( U r s u l i n e ) s l s m n D o w l e r s L t d h 5 , 1 3 1 4
L o n d o n w
- - C y r i 1 1 ( F l o r e n c e ) m g r t r e e s S W & A C r e d i t U n i o n
L t d h 3 7 6 0 M o n t c a l m
- - D o l o r e s M r s o p r S t e r l i n g D r u g r 1 1 7 2 F e l i x a v
- - D o u g l a s r 4 8 8 O a k a v
- - D o u g l a s ( J u n e ) s l s m n J H R y d e r M a c h i n e r y C o L t d
h 1 5 6 5 T o u r a n g e a u r d
- - E a r 1 ( F l o r e n c e ) e m p D o m O f f i c e S u p p l y h 1 1 3 7
P i e r r e a v
- - E a r l C ( F l o r e n c e ) c o m p o s i t o r D o m O f f S u p p l y h 1 1 3 7
P i e r r e a v
« E a r l
L
( E l s i e )
m a c h
C h r y s l e r s
h 5 2 8
V i c t o r i a
a v
- - E a r l R p r e s U n i t e d A u t o W o r k e r s o f A m e r i c a ( C I O )
L o c a l 1 9 5 h 1 5 8 2 V i c t o r i a a v
- - E d i t h r 4 8 9 M c K a y a v
- - E d n a M r s s l s i d y B a r t l e t M a c d o n a i d & G o w h 2 , 1 3 1 5
N i a g a r a
- - E i l e e n M r s h 1 , 1 3 6 1 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - E r n e s t H c l k C P T e l r 1 1 1 0 E l m a v
- - E v e 1 y n s e c D o n a l d R M o r a n d r e s H a r r o w
- - F l o r e n c e ( w i d H e n r y ) h 4 8 9 M c K a y a v
- - F r e d ( M a b e l ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l h 8 5 6 L o n d o n e
- - G e n e v a ( w i d R o b t B ) h 1 6 1 5 H o w a r d a v
- - G e r a l d i n e s t u d t r 1 0 2 4 C u r r y a v
- - G r a c e M c h i e f c i k O a t H y d r o r 1 5 8 2 V i c t o r i a a v
- - G o r d o n ( B e s s i e ) s i s r p r G e o r g e W e s t o n L t d h 1 0 8 7
S a n d w i c h e
- - H a r o l d r 5 5 9 E l l i o t t e
- - H a r r y ( G e r t r u d e ) e m p B u r r o u g h s A d d i n g C o h 1 6 7 7
L i n c o l n r d
- - H o w a r d ( N i n a ) e m p B e l l T e l 1 1 1 7 4 1 K i i d a r e r d
« H u g h E d r u g g i s t C H S m i t h D r u g h 1 1 9 , 1 6 1 6 ( m e -
l l e t t e a v
- - J a s E ( I s o b e l ) c i t y s o l i c i t o r C i t y o f W i n d s o r h 3 2 9
A s s u m p t i o n
- - J a s J ( H e l e n ) e m p I n t l P l a y i n g C a r d C o h 2 0 6 , 7 1 0
G i l e s b l v d e
— - J o h n e m p C h r y s l e r s r 2 1 5 9 D o m i n i o n b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
- - J o h n r o u t e s l s m n B o r d e n C o r 1 0 2 4 C u r r y a v
- - J o h n E ( E r n e s t i n e ) s l s m n K e r s i e y O i l a n d G a s h 6 2 3
V i m y a v
- - J o h n H J r a d j u s t e r B u r r o u g h s M a c h r 1 6 7 7 L i n c o l n r d
- - J o h n H ( G e r t r u d e ) f o r e m n B u r r o u g h s M a c h h 1 6 7 7
L i n c o l n r d
- — J o h n H ( S t e l l a ) e m p E s s e x T e r m R l y h 7 6 3 G o y e a u
- - J o h n R ( C e c e l i a ) a s s t a c c t B a n k o f M o n t h 9 8 5
C h u r c h -
- - L e o n a r d A ( G r a c e ) b u s o p r E a s t e r n C a n d n G r e y h o u n d
L i n e s h 1 1 4 8 L e n a
- - L l o y d g e n l w k r G i l s o n T r a n s p r 2 3 2 3 T u r n e r r d
- - M a r i o n t c h r K i n g G e o r g e S c h l r 9 , 1 6 0 4 G o y e a u
« M a r t h a ( w i d C a r l ) h 1 3 2 5 C h u r c h
~ ~ — M a r y M r s h 2 3 2 3 ' I u r n e r r d
" M i c h i s t u d t r 1 , 1 3 6 1 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - N e 1 s c n C S ( M i n n i e ) e m p D i n s m o r e C o n s t h 8 2 8
B r i d g e a v
- - P a t r i c i a h r d r s r K a t h l e e n B e a u t y S h o p p e r 8 2 6
A s s u m p t i o n
- - P a t k r 1 , 1 3 6 1 O u e l l e t t e a v
" P a t k ( D o n n a ) e m p N Y C R l y h 2 2 7 2 W e l l e s l e y
- - P e a r 1 c l k D o m F o r g e & S t a m p i n g r 1 5 8 2 V i c t o r i a a v
- - R a y m o n d N ( A l m a ) e m p F o r d s h 4 8 8 O a k a v
- - R o b t ( M a r g t ) h 1 0 2 4 C u r r y a v
- - R o b t d r v r S W & A r 1 0 2 4 C u r r y a v
- - R o b t w a t c h m n W e l l e s C o r p r 1 2 0 9 D r o u i i l a r d r d
- - R o b t A ( S a r a h ) d i e s e t t e r D e t r o i t h 2 4 2 7 T u r n e r r d
- - R o b t M ( N a n c y ) f o r e m n A u t o S p e d i a l t i e s h 2 1 2 0
H o w a r d a v
- - R u s s e l l C ( D o r o t h y ) s l s m n U G R e a u m e L t d r e s
A m h e r s t b u r g
- - S a r a h h 1 4 2 2 B r u c e a v
- - S t a n 1 e y A ( N e l l i e ; c l n r M o d e r n C l e a n e r s h 4 , 1 1 5 9
H o w a r d a v
- - S t u d i o s ( M r s A n n W a t s o n ) p o r t r a i t s 1 1 5 C h a t h a m e
- - W e s l e y ( G l a d y s ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 7 3 1 S t a n l e y a v
( R P a r k )
- - W m e m p C o m s t o c k C o r 1 5 5 S a n d w i c h w
- - W m s l s m n A b b e y G r a y L t d h 7 5 3 I n d i a n r d
W a t t A g n e s e n g i n e e r i n g c l k B e l l T e l h 1 4 , 1 6 0 4 G o y e a u
- - A n n i e r 4 3 7 C r a w f o r d a v
- - C h a s ( C l a r a ) h 1 , 1 9 6 C a s g r a i n p l
- - D a v i d ( J e m i m a ) e m p W m R u s s e l S o n h 3 5 8 L o u i s a v
 
— 5 9 6 — " ' ’
- - D e s m o n d t c h r S e p a r a t e S c h l B d r 1 0 7 4 W y a n d o t t e e
— - F r e d k M ( A n n e M ) p o l i c e c o n s t a b l e T o w n o f R i v e r s i d e
h 2 1 2 J e f f e r s o n b l v d ( R ' S i d e ) I
- - G e o e m p W m R u s s e l S o n r 3 5 8 L o u i s a v i
- — G w e n d o l y n s l s c l k C H S m i t h r 1 5 1 9 S a n d w i c h e
- - J a n e t ( w i d R o b t J ) h 4 , 1 5 1 9 S a n d w i c h e .
" J e m i m a w t r s L a G r a c e L u n c h r 3 5 9 L o u i s a v
- - J o h n e m p C N R r 4 , 1 5 1 9 S a n d w i c h e
- - J ' o h n ( D o r i s ) e m p F o r d s h 3 5 0 H a l l a v
- - J o h n H R e v ( B e s s i e ) p a s t o r C a m p b e l l A v B a p t i s t
C h u r c h h 8 3 7 P e l i s s i e r
- - M a r y L ( w i d J a s ) s w i t c h b d o p r M o r r i s F u n e r a l S e r v
h 3 5 2 H a l l a v
- - V i c t o r T e m p & c l a i m s o f f i c e r U n e m p l o y I n s C o m m n
h 1 6 1 2 G o y e a u
W a t t e r s E s t h e r M r s e m p D e t r o i t h 4 , 9 6 2 G o y e a u
- — M a b e l ( w i d W a r r e n ) h 2 0 2 , 1 3 8 1 A s s u m p t i o n '
- — P a t k ( A n n i e ) t r a i n m n C P R h 1 5 2 3 D o u g a l l a v
W a t t e r s o n D a v i d ( M a y ) m e s s r B a n k o f M o n t h 2 2 8
P r a t t p l
W a t t o n A g n e s M r s h 2 5 6 2 S t L o u i s a v ( S a n d E T w p )
- - A l h t H ( A l i c e ) d i r o f s a f e t y C h r y s l e r s h 1 0 8 2 W i n d e r -
m e r e r d
- - D o r i s n u r s e V i c t o r i a n O r d e r o f N u r s e s r 1 0 8 2
W i n d e r m e r e r d ,
- - J a s S ( D a p h n e ) d r a f t s m n D e V i l b i s s M f g h 1 3 7 9 G l a d -
s t o n e a v ;
- - M a . r g ' t s e c W i l s o n , T h o m s o n 8 ; M a c D o n a l d r 1 0 8 2
W i n d e r m e r e r d
W a t t s A l b t E ( G e r t r u d e ) p a i n t e r h 1 9 6 3 D o m i n i o n b l v d
( S a n d W T w p )
- - A 1 b t W c i k H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s r H o w a r d a v ( R o s e -
l a n d ) .
- - C h a s H r 2 3 7 2 T o u r a n g e a u r d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - E l l e n r 6 9 4 V i c t o r i a a v f
- - F r a n k W R e v p a s t o r S t L u k e i n t h e F i e l d s C h u r c h r y
2 2 9 2 C h i l v e r r d
- — H e r b t L ( E l l e n ) e n g i n e e r O n t H y d r o h 1 3 1 G i l e s b l v d
w e s t ‘
- - H o w a r d D ( E l i z t h ) s e c t i o n h e a d H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s '
h 2 , 1 2 8 7 K i l d a r e r d ﬁ .
- - J e r r y ( P e g g y ) e m p C a n d n S i r o c c o r 3 8 6 C u r r y a v ”
- - M a r y C ( w i d K i r k l a n d ) : - 1 3 0 7 W y a n d o t t e w
W a u g h A l i c e p r e s s o p r N a t l S a n i t a r y S u p p l y r 1 5 9 3
F e l i x a v
- - C F r e d ( W i n n i f r e d ) ( L y o n s T r a n s p o r t a t i o n ) h 8 6 4 ,
A s k i n b l v d ?
- - E r n e s t ( H a z e l ) e m p B e l l T e l r 7 3 2 B r i d g e a v ’
- - F H a r r i s o n ( R u t h ) c i k L y o n s T r a n s p o r t a t i o n h 3 1 0 4
A c a d e m y d r
- - L i i a p r i v s e c R P S c h e r e r L t d h 6 , 2 6 9 C a s g r a i n p i
- - N a n c y H ( w i d F r e d ) h 1 4 1 P r a d o p 1 ( R ' S i d e ) "
« O l i v e ( w i d A l f r e d ) h 7 3 2 B r i d g e a v a ;
- - W m s t u d t r 3 6 4 A s k i n b l v d r
W a u d r o w M a r y h 6 8 7 G l e n g a r r y a v '
W a v e r l e y A p t s 1 6 1 5 O n t a r i o a n d 8 3 9 5 ; 8 4 5 T u s c a r o r a
- - C o u r t A p t s 1 5 5 6 G o y e a u ‘
W a v r e k A n d r e w ( M a r y ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l h 1 6 1 8 H i c k o r y ;
r o a d F ,
W a w r z i n e k M a r t h a n u r s e S t C a t h e r i n e ' s R e s t H o m e 7 '
r e s R R # i C o t t a n
W a w r z y s z y n J o h n e m p D o m i n i o n F o r g e & S t a m p i n g r
1 7 1 5 E l s m e r e a v
- - ’ I ‘ y r o n e r 1 7 1 5 E l s m e r e a v
W a x m a n S h i r l e y r 1 0 7 0 P a r e n t a v ,
W a y L y l e D ( M a r j o r i e ) l a b M o t o r P r o d C o r p h 1 3 2 9
M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - M a r j o r i e M M r s t e l l e r B a n k o f C o m r 1 3 2 9
M a r e n t e t t e a v
















( 1 1 ‘
- - Y e e L e e e l k ! C a n T a v e r n r 5 9 2 3 T e c u m s e h b l v d e ’ 3 :
W a y - m a n F a n n y ( w i d B e r n a r d ) p r i v s e c C o r o n e t T V , ’
- h 4 0 0 , 2 7 4 G i l e s b l v d w
- - U z z i e i s t u d t r 4 0 0 , 2 7 4 G i l e s b l v d w
W a y m o u t h E r n e s t W ( O l i v e ) s l s m n B a u m ' & B r o d y h 9 0 7
G l a d s t o n e a v
- - E r n e s t J r ( W i n n i e ) s l s m n B a u m k B r o d y r 9 4 0 ; ?
C o u s i g n e a u r d
- - S i d n e y ( F l o r e n c e ) m e c h F o r d s h 2 1 5 9 P e l i s s i e r
- - W e s t o n W ( I r e n e A ) c l k F o r d s h 1 5 3 6 L i n c o l n r d
- - W m G ( I l a ) s r p l a n t e n g i n e e r W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n
F i l t r a t i o n P l a n t h 1 5 2 2 L i n c o l n r d
W a y n e H a r r y ( H e l e n ) ( S t a r F u r n i t u r e C o ) h 2 0 9 T h o m p -
s o n b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
- - I r v i n g ( E v a ) ( G o l d S t a r P r o d u c t s C o ) h 3 8 8 A s k i n b l v d
- - J a s S ( M a r g t ) g a r a g e m e c h O v e r l a n d E x p h 5 8 5
S a n d w i c h e
- - . T o s ( J a n e t ) h 3 , 2 1 9 1 O n t a r i o
- - . M i c h 1 ( A n n a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 3 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
W a y n o v s k i K a t h e r i n e M r s r 1 3 2 2 L a n g i o i s a v
W a y v o n M a r y ( w i d W m ) h 1 0 4 2 M a r i o n a v
- - N a n c y w t r s H o l l y w o o d L u n c h r 1 0 4 2 M a r i o n a v
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( E A S T .
C o r .
M e r c e r
T e l . C L . 4 - 1 8 7 2
  
- — S t e v e n W ( L i l a ) e m p T r u s c o n S t e e l h 1 9 5 4 T o u r a n g e a u
W a y w e l l J a c k ( W i n n i f r e d ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 8 0 Y p r e s
W a z a r A d o l p h ( M a t i l d a ) h 2 6 1 4 G e o r g e a v ( S a n d E T w p )
W e a c k s G e o e m p E r i e M a c h P r o d h 6 7 1 T e c u m s e h b l v d
W e a g a n t R o b t ( C a p i t o l A g e n c i e s ) h 8 7 2 C h u r c h
W e a l e F r e d ( I v a d e l ) d r v r N a t l S a n i t a r y S u p h 5 7 6
- - L o r r a i n e c l k M a s o n ' 5 B r o k e r a g e L t d r 5 7 6 C h u r c h
W e a r E v e r B r u s h C o M r s R o s e l d a C o l l e y m g r s 5 1 6
- - S a r a h A ( w i d W m E ) r 2 0 2 5 W i l l i s t e a d c r e s
W e a r n e A r t h u r ( A d a ) s l s m n P u r i t y D a i r i e s h 1 6 4 2
— - E m i l y M r s h 1 7 2 0 P i e r r e a v
W e a t h e r a l l E d i t h e m p S o m e r v i l l e L t d r 1 5 9 6
W e a t h e r b i e H a r o l d ( P a t r i c i a ) p a i n t e r R o y E ; H u e b e r t h
W e a t h e r e l l B a s i l K ( L o r r a i n e ) e m p A u t o S p e c i a l t i e s h
W e a t h e r h e a d A l a n s l s m n r 7 8 2 V i n n r i a a v
- - D e s m o n d ( M a r i o n ) e m p M o t o r P r o d h 3 , 1 0 6 3 W i g l e
W e a v e r
B a r b a r a
o p r E s s e x W i r e
C o r p
r e s R i v e r
- - C a t h e r i n e
M b e n c h
w k r
B u r r o u g h s
M a c h
r C o l e
- - D o n a l d
L ( G w e n n )
s h p r
G e n l
F i r e g u a r d
C o r p
h
- - E d i t h s e r v d e p t C a n A u t o T r i m h 5 , 2 7 8 C h u r c h
- - E u g e n e ( L i l l i a n ) m n g d i r S H C a m p S ; C o h U n i t
- - E u g e n e ( E f f i e M ) s t a t y e n g i n e e r W i n I c e 8 : C o a l r e s
- - F P C o a l C o L t d S i d n e y H G o d a r t m g r 1 3 0 8 S t L u k e
- - G e o E ( I d a ) e n g i n e e r N Y C h 1 4 9 0 D o u g a l l a v
« G e o L e m p D e t r o i t r 1 4 9 0 D o u g a l l a v
- - J a s P b u s o p r E a s t e r n C a n d n G r e y h o u n d L i n e s h
- - M a y M r s e m p F o r d s r 1 2 5 1 M o n m o u t h r d
- - N a n c y t y p i s t C o u n t y R e g i s t r y O f f i c e r e s R i v e r
- - W m ( J e n n i e A ) h 2 , 4 2 M a r e n t e t t e a v
W e b b A l b t W ( M a r y L o u ) p r e s S a p o l i n e C o L t d r e s
- - A l f r e d ( M a r c e l ) h 1 8 2 9 L i n c o l n r d
" A r t h u r C ( L i l l i a n ) c a r e t a k e r C i t y H a l l 1 1 3 8 3 5
- - A r t h u r E ( E d n a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 5 5 H a l l a v
- - C h a s ( R a c h e l ) r 1 2 7 6 W i g l e a v
- - C h a s W ( H a z e l ) e m p F o r d s h 3 0 4 J e f f e r s o n b l v d
- - C l i t f o r d ( M y r t l e ) t i n s m i t h V e t e r a n C o n t r a c t i n g h
" D o n a l d ( J o y c e ) v i c e p r e s S a p o l i n e C o L t d r e s
- - D o r e e n P c l k S t a n B r o w n T r a n s p r 8 4 1 A r t h u r r d
- - E r n e s t F ( E v e l y n ) o p r S t e r l i n g D r u g h 1 2 1
- - E t h e l M r s r 5 8 0 - 5 8 2 D e v o n s h i r e r d
- - E t h e l M r s o f f i c e s u p e r v i s o r E J W G r i f f i t h A g e n c i e s
- - F r e d A ( D e l p h i n e ) c h e c k e r C a n d n S a l t C o h 3 5 5 2
- - F r e d k ( J o a n n e ) e m p W i n d s o r S a l t h 4 , 3 0 7 G l a d s t o n e
“ G e o ( E t h e l ) c l k D i n s m o r e & M c I n t y r e ( O n t H y d r o ) h
- - G o r d o n H e m p 8 5 c l a i m s o f f i c e r U n e m p l o y I n s C o m m n
- - H a r r y ( M i l d r e d ) v i c e p r e s J o h n W e b b L t d h 1 3 3 8
- - J a s H ( M a t t i e ) s t e r e o t y p e r W i n S t a r 1 1 1 5 0 3
- - J o h n ( C h r i s t i a n E ) p r e s J o h n W e b b L t d h 5 2 7 P a r t -
- - J o h n H e m p F o r d s r 3 5 5 2 B l o o m f i e l d r d
« J o h n L ( I d a ) h 1 , 2 8 5 C a m e r o n a v
W A Y V O N
- - P e t e r ( M a r j o r i e ) ( C a n d n F u r n i t u r e E x c h a n g e ) h 6 5 7
B r a z i l a v ( R P a r k )
r o a d
b l v d
e a s t
C h u r c h
G l a d s t o n e a v
P i e r r e a v
A r t h u r r d
1 6 0 3 A r t h u r r d
2 2 0 8 F o r e s t a v
a v e n u e
C a n a r d
( S a n d W T w p )
2 5 9 6 C l e m e n c e a u b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
D , 2 6 , 6 1 0 W y a n d o t t e ( R ' S i d e )
S a n d w i c h w e s t
r o a d
2 2 8 6 W e i l e s l e y
C a n a r d
R o s e l a n d
M o n t c a l m
( R ' S i d e ) v
8 4 1 A r t h u r r d
R o s e l a n d
V i l l a i r e a v ( R ' S i d e )
h 1 6 8 9 S a n d w i c h w
B l o o m f i e l d r d
a v e n u e
1 6 8 9 S a n d w i c h w
1 ' H o w a r d a v ( R o s e l a n d )
O i e l l e t t e a v
P e l i s s i e r
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1 4 5 8 N o r m a n r d
- - G o r d o n B ( A l u m i n u m V - S e a l P r o d u c t s )
- - G r e g o r y e m p F o r d s r 6 4 7 V i c t o r i a a v
- - G r e t a h 1 9 7 6 L a b a d i e r d
- - G w e n d o l y n h 2 1 4 , 1 6 1 6 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - H a r o l d a d j u s t e r B u r r o u g h s M a c h h 5 7 9 A y l m e r a v
- - H a r o l d ( M a b e l ) t o o l m a k e r S t a n d M a c h h 1 4 1 2
J a n e t t e a v
- - H a r o l d E e m p F o r d s h 1 3 9 5 A l b e r t r d
- - H a r r y K h 2 2 0 C u r r y a v
« H a r v e y ( B e r n i c e ) g e n l m g r 5 : s e c M o r r i s C o n s t r u c -
t i o n h 1 7 8 S h e p h e r d e
- - H e n r y ( J o s e p h i n e ) h 1 0 2 5 G o y e a u
- - H e n r y r 7 6 4 W i n d s o r a v
- - H e n r y ( N e n a ) e m p C a n A u t o T r i m h 5 4 4 G l e n g a r r y a v
- - H e n r y J ( E l s i e ) d r v r F o r d s h 2 3 0 3 D o m i n i o n b l v d
( S a n d W T w p )
- - H e r b t ( L y d a ) r 1 7 6 8 W e s t c o t t r d
- - H e r m a n J ( M a e ) s l s m n h 5 6 9 A l l e n d a l e
- - H o u s e T o u r i s t ' s ( M r s E t h e l R o b i n s ) 9 0 4 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - H u g h S e m p C o m s t o c k h 8 5 3 P i l l e t t e r d
- - I r v i n ( S h i r l e y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 9 9 7 J e f f e r s o n b l v d
( S a n d E T W p )
- - . I a c k e m p I n c o m e T a x h 6 8 4 P i e r r e a v
- - J a c k o p r M o t o r P r o d C o r p 1 ' 3 7 4 7 T u r n e r r d
- - J a c k D ( E v e l y n ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r ' s D e p t h 1 5 6 0
H o w a r d a v
- - J a c k K ( A l i c e ) e m p 8 1 c l a i m s o f f i c e r U n e m p l o y I n s
C o m m n h 1 4 1 7 R o s s i n i b l v d
- - J a s e m p W i n d s o r S t a r r 2 1 7 1 W e l l e s l e y
- - J a s h o u s e m n N o r t o n P a l m e r H o t e l r 3 2 3 B r u c e a v
- - J a s E c h i e f c l k B a n k o f N S r 1 2 9 3 D u f f e r i n p 1
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- - J o h n G ( M a r y ) e m p C a n A u t o T r i m h 5 1 2 J o s e p h i n e
a v e n u e
- - J o h n J ( L a u r a ) h 6 1 0 S t P a u l ( R P a r k )
- - J o h n I ( G l a d y s ) l i n e m n - W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n ( H y d r o
D i v ) h 1 2 6 3 P a r e n t a v
« J o h n J R e v p a s t o r C h u r c h o f t h e I m m a c u l a t e
C o n c e p t i o n h 6 8 6 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - J o h n S s h e e t m e t a l w k r C a n d n A u t o T r i m h 1 5 7 4 Y o r k
- - J o s W ( R u t h ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 2 . 1 6 3 6 S e n e c a
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- - J o h n B ( M a y ) s i s m g r U n i v e r s a l B u t t o n F a s t e n i n g &
B u t t o n C o h 2 2 3 3 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - L o u i s s l s m n H G r a y L t d r 1 0 9 7 L o u i s a v
" P a t r i c i a e m p B e l l T e l r 2 1 7 7 D o u g a l l a v
- - & B l a c k C h o i c e M e a t s ( E u g e n e W h i t e h o u s e &
J o s e p h B l a c k ) 4 9 H a n n a w
W h i t e h u r s t A n g u s e m p T J E a n s o r 8 ; S o n s r 1 5 3 4
H o w a r d a v
W h i t e l a w C h a r l o t t e C h 3 4 2 5 C l a i r v i e w a v ( R ' S i d e )
- - J A l e x ( M M a r g u e r i t e ) b r m g r B u r r o u g h s A d d i n g
M a c h i n e C o ( 9 1 6 - 9 1 8 W y a n d o t t e e ) h 2 0 8 1
V i m y a v
- - R o s s A e m p C o c a C o l a r 3 4 2 5 C l a i r v i e w a v ( R ' S i d e )
W h i t e l e y E t h e l M r s r 3 0 4 4 S a n d w i c h w
W h i t e m a n B e r n a r d ( J e n n i e ) p r e s W h i t e m a n F u r n i t u r e
C o L t d h 1 3 5 9 G i l e s b l v d e
- - E l l i o t s t u d t r 1 1 2 6 V i c t o r i a a v
“ F u r n i t u r e ( S a m l W h i t e m a n ) 1 3 7 8 - 1 3 8 0 O t t a w a
- - F u r n i t u r e C o L t d B e r n a r d W h i t e m a n p r e s S a u l
W h i t e m a n v i c e - p r e s M r s J e n n i e W h i t e m a n
s e c M r s K a t e W h i t e m a n t r e a s 1 1 8 2 - 1 1 9 0
W y a n d o t t e e
- - G a b r i e l s t u d t r 1 1 2 6 V i c t o r i a a v
“ M i l t o n s t u d t r 1 3 3 3 G i l e s b l v d e
- - M o r r i s h 1 , 7 5 8 W y a n d o t t e e
- - R o s a l i e e m p D e t r o i t r 1 1 2 6 V i c t o r i a a v
- - S a m l ( M i t z i ) ( W h i t e m a n F u r n i t u r e ) h 1 1 2 6 V i c t o r i a
a v e n u e
- - S a u l ( K a t e ) v i c e - p r e s W h i t e m a n F u r n i t u r e C o L t d
h 1 3 3 3 G i l e s b l v d e
W h i t e s e l l A l i c e M r s h 4 8 3 M c K a y a v
- - D o u g l a s ( K a y ) e m p R a d i o T a v e r n 1 1 1 , 3 0 5 J o s e p h i n e
a v e n u e
- - E l i ( O r v a ) c a r p h 7 3 3 R a n d o l p h a v
- - F r a n k ( E v a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 7 2 3 R a n d o l p h a v ( S a n d W
- - H o w a r d B ( F l o r e n c e ) t r k d r v r C a n d n B r e w e r i e s
T r a n s p h B 2 , 4 6 5 C h a t h a m w
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W H I T E S E L L
- - J a s E ( E l i z t h ) c e l l a r m a n B r a d i n g ’ s C i n c i n n a t i C r e a m
B r e w e r y h 1 0 8 0 E l s m e r e a v
— — L l o y d b l o c k m a k e r C r o s s S u p p l i e s d z P a v i n g h 4 8 3
M c K a y a v
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L a m p r 5 1 8 C u r r y a v
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a v
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h 3 1 6
C r a w f o r d
a v
- - J o h n W
i n s t r u c t o r A s s u m p t i o n C o l l r 3 1 6 C r a w f o r d a v
- - R i c h a r d
A
( K a t h e r i n e )
s l s
m g r
C a n d n
B a t t e r y
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B o n a l i t e
C o L t d
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- - T
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" A r t h u r a p p r e n t i c e B o r d e r T o o l 8 : D i e r e s R o s e l a n d
- - A r t h u r ( G r a c e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 2 3 N o r m a n r d
- - A r t h u r A ( S h i r l e y ) p a c k e r F o r d s h 1 6 3 1 C e n t r a l a v
- - A u s t i n ( L i l l i a n ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 5 1 5 L i l l i a n
- - B A M r s h 4 E , 6 8 6 A r g y l e r d
- — B a r b a r a A c l k U n e m p l o y I n s C o m m n r 8 , 4 3 5 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e
- — B a r b a r a J s t e n o g U n e m p l o y I n s C o m m n r 8 4 1
H o w a r d a v
- - B e n ( L i s a ) e m p W i n d s o r I c e 8 : C o a l h 2 2 5 0 J a n e t t e a v
( S a n d W T w p )
- ~ B e n j p l u m b e r S e i b e r D e l a n e y C o h 3 8 9 1 T e c u m s e h
b l v d e
- - B e r t r a m E ( N o r e e n ) w r e h s e s u p t C G E h 1 5 6 6 G l a d —
s t o n e a v e n u e
- - B e t t y h s k p r r 5 9 2 1 C l a i r v i e w a v ( R ' S i d e )
- — B e v e r l e y s t u d t r 2 1 1 1 W y a n d o t t e ( R ' S i d e )
- - B e v e r l y A s t e n o g B a r t l e t t B r a e d , R i c h a r d e s , D i c k -
s o n & I e s s u p r 5 7 1 B r o c k
- - B r u c e ( B e t t y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h l s t W e s t S t
C l a i r ( S a n d w T w p )
" C a r o l e l k C H S m i t h r 1 0 5 1 D o u g a l l a v
- - C a t h e r i n e ( w i d T h o s ) ( S t C a t h e r i n e ' s R e s t H o m e )
h 5 8 0 - 8 2 D e v o n s h i r e r d
 
W I L S O N
« C a t h e r i n e D s l s c l k C H S m i t h r D u c h a r m e a v
- - C h r i s t i n a P o p r B e l l T e l h 7 4 9 C h i l v e r r d
- - C l a r r i s e m p F o r d s r 8 7 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - C l a u d e ( M a b e l ) e m p H E P C h 2 3 4 6 G i r a r d o t a v
- - C l e v a F M r s r 3 8 1 - 8 8 3 S a n d w i c h 6
- — C l i f f o r d e m p F o r d s h 3 7 4 C u r r y a v
— - C o n s t a n c e t c h r W D L o w e V o c a t i o n a l S c h l r 1 2 1 7
W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - C o r i n n e e m p S t a n ‘ s S n a p p y S n a c k s r 1 1 4 6 - 7 6
W y a n d o t t e w
- - D a n i e l ( E t h e l ) e m p C P R h 6 2 0 S t P a u l ( R P a r k )
- - D a v i d ( G l a d y s ) e l e c t H y d o r C o m m n h 3 , 1 5 3 6 O n t a r i o
- - D a v i d ( A g n e s ) w e l d e r C h r y s l e r s h 2 2 7 3 E l s m e r e a v
- - D a v i d F ( M a r i e ) m e c h F o r d s h 2 , 4 9 1 H a i g a v
— - D a v i d ' 1 ‘ ( R u t h ) e m p F o r d s h 2 n d W e s t B e t t s a v
( S a n d W T w p )
- - D a v i d s o n ( M o l l y ) m g r B o r d e n C o h 2 1 1 1 W y a n d o t t e
' R ' S i d e )
- - D e n i s s ( N o r a ) e m p S K D h 1 0 5 0 W e l l i n g t o n a v
- - D o n a 1 d ( C a t h e r i n e ) h 1 5 5 C r a w f o r d a v
- — D o n a 1 d ( P a t ) c l k C a n d n A u t o S u p p l y h 8 1 0 V i m y a v
— - D o n a l d J ( W i l s o n I n s u r a n c e A g e n c y ) r 4 7 4 9 R i v e r -
s i d e d r
- — D o r i s s l s c l k C H S m i t h h 1 2 0 5 O a k a v
- — E a r l ( P a u l i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 3 3 1 L o t
- — E d g a r o f f i c e r C u s t o m s & E x c i s e r 4 3 9 L o u i s a v
" E d i t h h 3 5 7 1 K i n g
- - E d i t h ( w i d C o l m a n ) h 4 5 3 P a r t i n g t o n a v
- - E d w d ( A n n e ) c o p p e r s m i t h h 2 0 0 — 2 0 2 P i t t e
— - E d e J ( C a r o l i n e ) o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h
1 2 2 3 L i n c o l n r d
- — E l i z t h ( w i d G e o ) r 3 ' 7 4 C u r r y a v
- — E l m o r e e m p D e t r o i t 1 ' 8 9 6 H a l l a v
- - E m m a c l k G r a y ' s P h a r m a c y L t d r 1 8 8 1 A r t h u r r d
« E r i c ( S h i r l e y ) e m p L o n g M f g h 1 2 0 3 H i c k o r y r d
- - E r n e s t ( K a t h l e e n ) c o n s t r u c t i o n F o r d s r 2 1 7 5
F o r e s t a v
- - E r n e s t A ( E l f r e d a ) l a b C i t y E n g i n e e r ' s D e p t h 4 3 5
W e l l i n g t o n a v
- - E r n e s t J ( B e r y l ) a s s t a c c t C u s t o m s 8 : E x c i s e h 1 7 8 3
A r t h u r r d
- - F l o r e n c e E M r s s u p e r v i s o r F o r d C l e a n e r s h 8 , 4 3 5
D o u g a l l a v
- - F l o r e n c e E ( w i d J a y E ) h o u s e k p r r 1 7 2 P a t r i c i a r d
- - F r a n c e s ( w i d R u s s e l l ) h 2 2 0 M o y a v
— - F r a n k ( M a y ) o f f i c e r C u s t o m s 8 ; E x c i s e h 2 4 5 6
T u r n e r r d
- - F r a n k ( D o r o t h y ) p r i n t e r W i n S t a r h 8 , 1 5 3 L o n d o n e
- - F r e d ( J e a n ) m e t a l f i n i s h e r F o r d s h 3 7 3 8 C o n n a u g h t
r o a d
- - F r e d k ( R o b e a n a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 2 5 M c D o u g a l l
- - F r e d k A e m p B o r d e n C o r 1 3 5 1 F r a n c o i s
- — F r e d k
H
( M a r g t )
i n s p
F o r d s
h 1 0 5 1
D o u g a l l
a v
- - G E d i t h h 2 0 6 , 1 3 3 8 O u e l l e t t e a v
- — G a r n e t
E ( I d a )
c l k
N Y C
F r e i g h t
H o u s e
h , 6 ,
1 2 4 6
D u f f e r i n p l
— - G e o h 1 0 8 8 H a l l a v
- — G e o
( G l a d y s )
e m p
D e t r o i t
W i n d s o r
T u n n e l
h 3 4 1
L a u z o n r d ( R ‘ S i d e )
- - G e o j a n i t o r D e t & C a n T u n n h 3 3 3 P r a d o p 1
( R ‘ S i d e )
- - G e o A ( I d a ) h 8 7 5 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - G e o
B
( J e a n )
r o u t e s l s m n
B o r d e n
C o
h 1 6 8 5
D u f f e r i n p l
- - G e o
E
( B e r t h a )
t a x i
d r v r
h 1 2 5 7
T i l s t o n
d r
- — G e o H r 7 9 4 D e v o n s h i r e r d
- - G e r a l d
M
( B e t t y )
e m p
C a n d n
B r i d g e
h 3 0 5
E r i e
w
- - G e r r y
D
( M a r y )
w e l d e r
C h r y s l e r s
h 2 2 1 9
W o o d l a w n
- - G i l b e r t e l e c t F o r d s r 2 3 7 8 L o u i s a v
- - G l a d y s
s e c
A l l
S a i n t
A n g l i c a n
C h u r c h
r 4 6 4
E l l i o t t
w e s t
— - G l o r i a o p r M o t o r P r o d C o r p r 3 8 6 B r u c e a v
- — G o r d o n e x p r e s s C P R r 2 2 2 5 C h u r c h
- - G o r d o n s t u d t r 1 0 3 5 O u e l l e t t e a v
- — G o r d o n
C ( I l l e e n )
e m p
D e p t
N a t l
D e f e n c e
( N a v y )
h 2 4 1 R o s e d a l e a v
- - G o r d o n
D ( M a r j o r i e )
o f f i c e r
C u s t o m s
8 n E x c i s e
h 1 0 3 5
. O u e l l e t t e a v
— - H a r
o l d
( B e r n a d e t t e )
e m p
A u t o
S p e c i a l t i e s
h 1 8 4 1
A u -
b i n r d
- - H a r o l d
( H e l e n )
s e c t i o n
m g r
Z e l l e r s
h 2 ,
1 0 6 1
L o n d o n
w e s t . ,
- - H a r r y ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 6 5 9 R a n k i n a v
- - H a r r y
R e v
( E v a )
p a s t o r
B e t h a n y
B a p t i s t
C h u r c h
1 1
1 4 2 9 E l l r o s e a v
























    
 
- - H a r r y ( M a d e l i n e ) s l s m g r E s s e x W i r e C o r p h 3 2 3
R a n k i n a v
- - H a r r y M m g r C G E h 2 0 , 1 5 5 6 G o y e a u
- - H a r v e y V ( B e s s i e ) h 8 9 6 H a l l a v
- - H a z e l r 3 7 4 C u r r y a v
- - H e l e n M r s s l s c l k A d e l m a n ' s D e p t S t o r e h 6 , 1 5 3
L o n d o n e
- - H e n r i e t t a G b k p r B a y l e y 8 : E l l i s C o L t d r 9 7 0 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e
- - H e r b t E ( A n n e t t e ) c a r t e r h 2 4 0 S t M a r y s b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
- - H e r b t . T ( E d i t h ) c l k C G E h 6 , 1 8 9 C r a w f o r d a v
- - H i r a m ( M a r i o n ) e m p D e t r o i t h 1 0 7 8 W i g l e a v
" H o w a r d C ( E s t h e r ) m g r A E W i l s o n 8 : C o L t d h 2 3
T h o m p s o n b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
- - H u g h T ( E s t e l l a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 8 1 R e e d m e r e a v
( R ' S i d e )
— - l n s u r a n c e A g e n c y ( D o n a l d J W i l s o n ) i n s 3 4 1 T e c u m -
s e h b l v d e
- - l s a b e i 1 a ( w i d M u r r a y ) h 1 5 , 3 7 2 L o n d o n w
- — J A e l e c t N o r t h e r n E l e c t r 1 1 4 2 A s s u m p t i o n
- - J L e n ( H e l e n ) g e n l m g r W i n l c e & C o a l r 1 6 1 6
O u e l i e t t e a v
- - J N e l s o n ( S h i r l e y ) e l e c t F i r e D e p t h 1 6 7 9 G o y e a u
- - J R e g d ( J e a n ) e m p S e a g r a m s h 2 1 7 4 H a l l a v
- - J R u s s e l ( J M a r i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 4 L a u z o n r d
( R ' S i d e )
- — J a c k ( A n i s ) c l k F o r d s h 2 3 8 0 C h i l v e r r d
- — J a c k e m p A u t o T r i m r 1 8 6 5 L a b a d i e r d
- - J a c k e m p C a n d n C o m s t o c k r 1 9 8 1 S a n d w i c h W
" J a c k ( N o r a ) e m p N Y C h 1 7 9 4 B e r n a r d r d
- - J ' a s ( N e l l i e ) h 3 8 3 C a m p b e l l a v
- - J a s ( J e n n i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 0 4 8 H a l l a v
- - J a s e m p F o r d s r 1 1 0 5 M o y a v
- - J a s J r ( A n n e ) e m p K e l s e y W h e e l h 1 5 5 3 S o u t h
C a m e r o n b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
— - J a s ( E m m a ) 1 0 P O h 1 8 8 1 A r t h u r r d
- - J a s ( M a r y ) p l a n t p o l i c e H i r a m ' N a l k e r & S o n s
h 8 3 3 P i l l e t t e r d
— - J a s A ( M a r g t ) e m p F o r d s h 8 3 5 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - J a s E e m p T h o m a s I n n h 7 2 4 M e r c e r
« J a s E s l s m n B o r d e n C o r 2 1 1 1 W y a n d o t t e e
( R ' S i d e )
- — J a s W ( M a r y J a n e ) d e n t i s t 1 8 a 2 , 4 6 1 5 T e c u m s e h b l v d
e h 3 5 1 2 A c a d e m y d r
- — J e s s i e r 8 8 2 C a m p b e l l a v
- - J o h n r 1 2 2 3 L i n c o l n r d
- - . T o h n h 1 0 1 8 O a k a v
- - J o h n ( M a r g t ) h 2 7 4 P i l l e t t e r d
— — J o h n ( C a t h e r i n e ) c a p t a i n W i n F i r e D e p t r e s R o s e l a n d
- - J o h n A ( V e r n a ) e m p B e l l T e l h 2 3 5 9 L i l l i a n
- - J o h n E ( H a z e l ) w e l d e r N a t l R a d i a t o r h 1 2 7 1 G e o r g e
a v e n u e
- - J o h n M ( J e a n ) s t a t y e n g i n e e r F o r d s h 2 4 0 S t L o u i s
a v ( R ' S i d e )
" J o h n N ( S h i r l e y J ) f i r e m n W i n F i r e D e p t r 1 6 7 9
G o y e a u
- - J o s ( M a u d e ) h 4 6 4 E l l i o t t w
- - . ] ' o s ( M a r y ‘ ) r 1 6 5 P i e r r e a v
- - J o s J ( M a r y ) r 1 6 3 1 C e n t r a l a v
- - J u a n i t a D c a s h b o o k c l k P r o v i n c i a l B a n k r 1 1 0 7
R a y m o n d a v ( R ' S i d e )
- - J u d i t h E s t u d t r 2 3 T h o m p s o n b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
- - K a t h l e e n ( w i d . 7 0 5 ) h 1 1 7 9 L o u i s a v
« K a t h l e e n A w i t h M u r p h y T o b a c c o L i m i t e d r 2 ,
1 2 6 0 O u e l l e t t e a v
- - K e n n e t h e m p S o m e r v i l l e L t d r 2 4 5 6 N o r m a n r d
" K i n g s l e y R e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 1 7 9 L o u i s a v
- - K i r b y A ( T h e r e s a ) s t o c k m n F o r d s h 1 4 4 C l o v e r
( R ' S i d e )
- - L B e n c l k H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s r 1 2 4 3 H a l l a v
- - L a r r y r 1 2 2 3 L i n c o l n r d
- - L a w r e n c e H ( G e r t r u d e ) d r u g g ' i s t L a n s p e a r y s L t d h
4 3 0 E l m a v
” L e o n a r d W ( R o s e ) h 4 5 1 C a r o l i n e
- - L e s l i e ( M a r j o r i e ) e m p C a n d n C o m s t o c k h 8 8 1
G l a d s t o n e a v
- — L e s l i e G ( C h r i s t i n e ) o f f i c e r C u s t o m s 8 ; E x c i s e h
1 5 3 3 P i e r r e a v
- - L e s l i e H ( J e a n ) o p r M o t o r P r o d u c t s C o r p h 1 1 8 3
F e l i x a v
- - L e w i s ( P a m e l a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 5 8 7 A l b e r t r d
- - L i n r 3 8 6 B r u c e a v -
- - L l o y d E ( J e a n ) r e c e i v i n g c l k C h r y s l e r s h 2 7 5 2 N o r -
m a n r d ( S a n d E T w p )
" L o r n a M r s s t e n o g W i n B d o f E d u c r e s B e l l e R i v e r
- - L o r r a i n e s t u d t n u r s e r 2 2 2 5 C h u r c h
- - L o v e d y t c h r J o h n M c C r a e S c h l r e s A m h e r s t b u r g
- - M a r g t M r s s l s l d y H G r a y L t d 1 - 1 0 5 1 D o u g a l l a v
- - M a r g u e r i t e ( w i d A l b t ) h 3 5 8 7 S a n d w i c h w
" M a r i e r 2 2 2 5 C h u r c h
- - M a r v i n ( B e v e r l y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 1 7 9 L o u i s a v
— - M a r y c o o k P i l l e t t e S o d a F o u n t a i n r 6 1 2 V i c t o r i a a v
— 6
 
« M a r y ( w i d J o h n ) e m p F o r d s h 2 5 7 J e f f e r s o n b l v d
( R ’ S i d e )
- — M a r y A ( w i d W m ) r 2 3 8 0 C h i l v e r r d
- - M a r y J M r s s t e n o g P e n b e r t h y i n j e c t o r r 1 6 4 0
W y a n d o t t e w
- — M a u d ( w i d S t a n l e y ) h 2 0 7 , 4 3 5 P i t t w
- - M a u r i c e ( F r a n c e s ) o f f m g r M e i k a r R o o f i n g h 1 8 4 4
A u b i n r d
« M i l t o n J ( V i o l e t E ) e m p S u p e r t e s t O i l C o h 3 5 7 7
B a r r y m o r e 1 a
- — M u r r a y c l k C G E r 2 3 5 9 L i l l i a n
- - M y r n a M r s t y p i s t T o l e d o S c a l e h 4 5 9 D o u g a l l a v
" N a n c y s l s l d y E H e r m a n F u r C o r 9 1 1 O u e l l e t t e a v
— - N a t e ( F r a n c e s ) r e p G r e a t - W e s t L i f e A s s c e h 1 5 5 8
D o u g a l l a v
« N e l l i e M r s r 2 4 5 0 W e s t m i n s t e r a v ( S a n d E T w p )
- - P a r k a f t e r 1 4 9 5 W y a n d o t t e w
- - P e g g y M t y p i s t D e V i l b i s s M f g r 1 8 8 1 A r t h u r r d
- - P e t e r c l k A 8 : P r 1 5 0 8 E l s m e r e a v
- — P h o e b e r 1 0 5 4 L o n d o n e
- - R a y m o n d s t u d t i n a c c t s A r t h u r S F l t z G e r a l d & C o
r 1 5 5 3 S o u t h C a m e r o n b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
- - R e g d ( D o r o t h y ) e m p C o n s o l i d a t e d T r u c k L i n e s h
2 n d W e s t R R # 1 T a y l o r a v ( S a n d W T w p )
- - R e n a M r s b k p r s e c G r e e n h o w W e b s t e r A d v e r t i s i n g
A r t i s t s h 2 1 8 2 P a r e n t a v
- - R i c h a r d ( E d n a ) c l k R P S c h e r e r L t d h 1 8 4 5 C a d i l l a c
- — R i c h a r d s l s d e p t F o r d s r 1 7 1 3 R i v e r s i d e d r ( R ' S i d e )
- - R i t a ( w i d R i c h d ) n u r s e H o t e l — D i e u h 1 0 5 1 B r u c e a v
- — R o b t J r ( V i s u a l E l e c t r o n i c s C o ) r 2 1 8 C a s g r a i n p l
- — R o b t ( L i l l i a n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 2 2 6 1 M e l d r u m r d
( S a n d E m )
- - R o b t ( S h i r l e y ) s e c t r e a s I n t e r n a t i o n a l B r o t h e r h o o d
o f T e a m s t e r s 8 ; C h a u ﬁ e r s W i n d s o r L o c a l 8 8 0
h 2 , 4 7 7 D o u g a l l a v
- - R o b t H Q C ( M y r t l e E ) ( W i l s o n , T h o m s o n , W i l l s o n 8 1
G a l l a g h e r ) h 2 1 8 C a s g r a i n p l
— - R o b t J ( M a r g u e r i t e ) h 4 7 4 9 R i v e r s i d e d r
- - R o b t L e m p T e a m s t e r U n i o n r 1 7 2 5 S o u t h C a m e r o n
b l v d ( S a n d W T W p )
o — R o b t W ( R o s l y n ) h 1 0 5 3 L i l l i a n
- - R o n a l d s t o c k r o o m V e n u s T e l e v i s i o n r 1 5 2 3
N o r m a n r d
- - R o n a l d A d r v r C o n s o l i d a t e d T r u c k L i n e s r 2 n d
W e s t T a y l o r a v ( S a n d W ’ I W p )
- - R o s s e m p B o r d e n H o t e l h 3 9 5 G l e n g a r r y a v
- - R o s s ( M a r i e ) e m p D e t r o i t h 9 6 1 C h u r c h
- - R o y J ( A n i t a ) h 4 6 1 M i l l
- - R u b y h 5 , 1 2 8 7 K i l d a r e r d ‘
- - R u s s e l ( M a r i o n ) e m p F o r d s h 1 6 1 4 W e s t c o t t r d
- - R u s s e 1 l w t r B o r d e r H o u s e I n 3 9 5 G l e n g a r r y a v ‘
- - R u s s e l l R ( V i r g i n i a ) ( W i l s o n ' s S e r v i c e ) h 2 2 6 1 .
M e l d r u m r d ( S a n d E T w p ) ;
- - S R o y ( A n g e l a ) b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s h l
1 0 7 3 M o y a v
- - S a m l W ( J e a n ) h 9 4 2 E l s m e r e a v
- — S h i r l e y s r c l k M e t r o L i f e h 1 6 3 1 C e n t r a l a v E
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e m p
W a l k e r v i l l e
P l u m b i n g
h 1 9 1 0
B a l f o u r
b l v d
( S a n d
E T w p )
W i n g e l a a r
C h r i s
( J e a n )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h 1 3 4 J a n e t t e
a v
W i n g e r
D o n a l d
( L o i s )
t e l e g r a p h e r
N Y C
h 6 3 8 P a t r i c i a
r o a d
W i n g f e l l e r
C a r r i e
M r s
r 6 9 7 O u e l l e t t e
a v
W i n g r o v e
R a y
( T h e l m a )
m a i n t
G e n l
F o o d s
h 1 1 7 5
M c K a y
a v
W i n i a r z
M i c h l
( M a r y )
h 1 4 3 9
B e n j a m i n
a v
W i n i d i k t o w
J w a r e
w a s h e r
P r i n c e
E d w a r d
H o t e l
r 1 4 6 1
C a d i l l a c
W i n i k
S t a n l e y
P ( M a r i o n )
l i n e m n
O n t H y d r o
h 1 0 2 0
C a l i f o r n i a
a v
W i n k
C h a r l i e
r p r m n
C h r
y s l e r s
r 1 8 2 9
C a d i l l a c
— - P e t e r
( A n n a )
e m p
C a n d n
B r i d g e
h n s T e c u m s e h
b l v d
e ( S a n d
E T w p )
 
H O P P E ’ S
N U - V O G U E
 
E X C L U S I V E
L A D I E S ’
W E A R
1 6 4 l
T e c u m s e h
B l v d . E a s t
P H . C L . 2 - 8 6 2 1
2 4 6
O u e l l e t t e
A v e .
P H . C L . 4 - 9 6 6 6
 
- - P e t e r J r ( M a r y ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r n s T e c u m s e h
b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
 
W i n k l e r L u d w i g ( R a m o n a ) e m p F o r d s r 7 1 6 G o y e a u
W i n k - u p A l f r e d s t u d t r 2 3 0 4 L o u i s a v
- - D o n a l d E s t u d t r 2 3 0 4 L o u i s a v
- - J o h n R ( M i n n i e V ) t o o l 8 ; d i e m a k e r F o r d s h 2 3 0 4 L o u i s
a v e n u e
W i n n e y R o b t ( N e l l y ) h 8 2 2 P i e r r e a v
W i n n i c k N i c k ( M a r y ) ( D i x i e H o u s e ) h 1 0 7 6 - 1 0 8 0 E r i e e
W i n n i k o f f N i c k ( A n n i e ) l a b F o r d s h 1 4 6 6 W e s t m i n s t e r
a v ( S a n d E T w p )
W i n n i t o i E l e a n o r w t r s B e l - A i r R e s t r 1 2 6 W y a n d o t t e w
W i n o g r a d E s t e l l e s t e n o g M u r r a y C o n s t r u c t i o n W i n d s o r
L t d r 1 4 1 0 V i c t o r i a a v
- — S a m l ( R o s e ) ( B o o k w i n ' s D r y G o o d s ) h 1 0 5 9 M a r e n t e t t e
a v e n u e
” S i d n e y ( L i l l y ) ( M o d e r n B a k e r y ) h 1 4 1 0 V i c t o r i a a v
W i n o k u r M e i r p e d d l e r r 7 6 8 T u s c a r o r a
W i n s e c k V i c t o r ( M a r y ) h 1 8 0 2 H i c k o r y r d
- - V i c t o r ( J u l i a ) e m p F o r d s r 1 4 5 9 W y a n d o t t e ( R ’ S i d e )
W i n s l o w H u g h a n p C a n d n C o m s t o c k r 1 0 1 7 V i c t o r i a a v
W i n t e l l A n d r e a b a k e r S t a n d B a k e r y r 1 9 0 W i n d s o r a v
W i n t e m u t e B r u c e ( R o s e M a r y ) r e a l e s t a t e 5 3 0 H a l l a v
h s a m e
W i n t e r B y r o n D ( B e s s i e ) h 3 4 0 G l i d d e n a v ( R ' S i d e )
- - C e c i l ( M u r i e l K ) e m p D e t r o i t h 2 5 7 T h o m p s o n b l v d
( R ' S i d e )
- - C l i f t o n e m p F o r d s i 3 4 0 G l i d d e n a v ( R ' S i d e )
- - D o u g l a s e m p S t a n d B a k e r y r 5 3 9 C h u r c h
- - E d m u n d ( A n n a b e l l e ) m i l l w r i g h t W a l k e r M e t a l h 2 2 9 0
F r a s e r a v
" E l m e r O ( V i o l e t ) S u m m e r B i b l e I s l a n d h 2 , 1 8 0
B r u c e a v
- - E v e r e t t ( A d r i a n a ) a d j u s t e r S i n g e r S e w i n g M a c h r e s
B e l l e R i v e r
— - H a r r y ( C o r i n n e ) e m p F o r d s h 3 , 8 6 7 S a n d w i c h e
" J o h n ( R o s e ) e m p F o r d s h 4 , 1 2 3 8 R i c h m o n d
- - L e n n o x K F ( H e l e n ) a c c t B a n k o f C o m h 8 2 7 G i l e s
b l v d e
- - L o u i s R ( O l i v e ) e m p D e t r o i t 1 1 4 5 4 V e r a p l
- - M a r g t r 2 2 9 0 F r a s e r a v
- - P h i l i p ( D o r o t h y ) c a b i n e t m a k e r L a r r y ' s W o o d c r a f t h
1 3 1 1 R o s s i n i b l v d
- - R o b t e m p F o r d s r 1 0 4 9 P i e r r e a v
- - R u p e r t ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h r e a r 3 1 6 G o y e a u
W i n t e r b o t t o m H i l d a o p r S t e r l i n g D r u g r 2 2 1 1 F r a s e r a v
W i n t e r b u r n G e r a l d ( J o y c e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 3 , 2 2 3 6






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































a v e n u e
W i s e g e r b e r
. T o s
( Y v o n n e )
e m p
F o r d s
h
1 1 8 2











































































































































































































































































































































































T W P )
- - J ’ u l i a
o f f
w k r
F o r d s
r
2 4 0 3
R o s s i n i
b l v d
( S a n d
E
T w p )
- - M i c h 1
( A n n i e )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h
2 4 0 3
R o s s i n i
b l v d
( S a n d E N p )
W i s h a r t
G e o
R e v
( M a r j o r i e )
m i n i s t e r
O t t a w a
U n i t e d
C h u r c h h 2 2 0 9 L i n c o l n r d
- - J o h n s t u d t r 2 2 0 9 L i n c o l n r d
W i s h u e u s k i
E d i t h
o f f
c l k
S a m ' s
D e p t
S t o r e
h
2 7 3 0
H o w a r d a v ( R P a r k )
W i s m e r A M i s s r 2 0 6 S a n d w i c h w
- - H o w a r d
( O l i v e
R )
c h e c k e r
B o n d y
C a r t a g e
r
1 6 8 1
H i g h l a n d a v
- - H o w a r d
d r v r
l m m i
h
1 6 8 5
H i g h l a n d
a v
W i s n i e w s k i
F e l i x
( A n g e l a )
e m p
C a n d n
s i r o c c o
C o
h
4 7 4 B r u c e a v
- - K e n n e t h
1
( B e t t y )
e m p
E s s e x
T e r m i n a l
R l y
h
1 8 9 2
F e r n d a l e a v ( S a n d E T w p )
W i s n o c k
L e n a
(
w i d
G e o )
h
3 3 1 1
P e t e r
 
— 6 1 6 —

























































































































































































































































































































































































































‘ - — D o r i s s t u d t r 3 2 0 T u s c a r o r a
- - M a r y r 2 5 , 2 8 0 E r i e w
W i t u s
D o r a
( w i d
M o r r i s )
h
1 8 5 1
O n e i d a
c t
W i t u s z u n s k i
W a l t e r
e m p
C a n d n
B r i d g e
h
4 2 4
T e c u m s e h b l v d e
W i u m e
A n g e l a
e m p
F i b r e
P r o d
r
1 5 0 0
L a n g l o i s
a v
- - G e o
( A n n a )
e m p
D o m
F o r g e
h
1 5 0 0
L a n g l o i s
a v
" J o h n
M
( V e r n a )
r a c k w r e h s e m n
H i r a m
N a l k e r
&
S o n s
h
2 4 7
T h o m p s o n
b l v d
( R ' S i d e )
- - M a x
( E l i z t h )
e m p
D o m
F o r g e
h
1 5 0 4
L a n g l o i s
a v
- - N i c h o l a s
G
( F r e d a )
a r c
w e l d e r
F o r d
M o t o r s
h
1 0 1 1
S h e p h e r d e
- - R o s e r 1 5 0 0 L a n g l o i s a v
W i w c h a r u k
S t e v e
W
( O l g a )
t u r b i n e
o p r
H i r a m
W a l k e r
8 : S o n s h 3 1 7 E d w a r d a v ( R ' S i d e )
W l l o d e c h y k





G l e n g a r r y
a v
W l u s e k
F r a n k
( S t e p h a n i e )
e m p
F o r d s
h
1 0 9 7
P i e r r e
a v
- - S t a n 1 e y
e m p
F o r d s
r
1 0 9 7
P i e r r e
a v
W n u c z e k
I o s
( L o t t i e )
e m p
A u t o
S p e c i a l t i e s
r
1 5 1 1
W i n d e r m e r e r d
W o d c h i s
J o h n
l a t h e
o p r
P h i l
W o o d
I n d
r
1 3 3 2
H a l l
a v
W o d c z y c
A f a n a s i
( E u g e n i e )
s a w
o p r




N i a g a r a
- - P e t e r
o p r
M o t o r
P r o d
C o r p
r
1 3 8 0
H i c k o r y
r d
W o e c h k o
G l a d y s
( w i d
H a r r y )
h
1 7 0 9
B u c k i n g h a m
r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - J o s
( M a r i e )
e m p
F o r d s
r
1 7 0 9
B u c k i n g h a m r d ( S a n d E T w p )
W o g a n
A l v i n
K
( P r i s c i l l a )
t r k
d r v r
F
B
S t e v e n s
C o
h
8 , 9 9 0 E r i e e
- - E l l e n
( w i d
H a r r y )
h
1 5 5 0
L a n g l o i s
a v
- - G e o




3 6 4 5
B a r r y m o r e
l a
- - J o s s t k p r S o m e r v i l l e L t d r 1 6 4 3 W e s t c o t t r d
« L o u i s e ( w i d G e o ) h 8 1 9 H o w a r d a v
- - W m ( Y v e t t e ) h 1 6 4 3 W e s t c o t t r d
W o h l E m m a e m p W i n d s o r S t a r r 5 1 1 P e l i s s i e r
- - H e r m a n ( M a r g t ) h 1 4 7 7 L a n g l o i s a v
- - M e y e r ( E s t h e r ) ( M e y e r P o u l t r y ) 1 ' 2 2 1 E l l i o t t e
W o i o h i c h o u s k i W i c k t o r ( M a r y ) e m p B a c k s t a y S t a n d
h 1 5 3 3 A l b e r t r d
W o i k e n
J o h n
( N o r m a )
e m p
G e n l
M o t o r s
1 ' 1 7 3 5
C a d i l l a c
W o j c i k A l b t ( S o p h i e ) r 1 1 8 9 L a n g l o i s a v
« E d d y
e m p
F o r d
T r a d e
S c h l
r
1 9 9 0
V i c t o r i a
b l v d
( S a n d W T w p )
- - G r o c e r y
( J o h n
W o j c i k )
1 9 9 0
V i c t o r i a
b l v d
( S a n d
W T w p )
" J o h n
( K a t h e r i n e )
( W o j c i k
G r o c e r y )
h
1 9 9 0
V i c t o r i a
b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
- — J ’ o h n
E
( H e l e n )
c l k
F o r d s
r
1 1 8 9
L a n g l o i s
a v
- - J ' o s
( H e l e n )
s u p t
D i n s m o r e
C o n s t
h
2 3 9 8
R o s s i n i
b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - M i t c n e l l
m i l l i n g
o p r
C o l o n i a l
T o o l
r
1 9 9 0
V i c t o r i a
b l v d ( S a n d E T W P )
- - S t a n 1 e y
( W a n d a )
l a b
W i n
U t i l i t i e s
C o m m n
( H y d r o
D i v ) h 1 5 4 3 L a n g l o i s a v
- - T e d
( E d n a )
t o o l r o o m
a s s t
M o t o r
L a m p
r
1 4 3 5
H i c k o r y
r o a d
- - V i n c e n t
f a r m e r
h
2 2 8 8
V i c t o r i a
b l v d
( S a n d
W
T w p )
- - W a l t e r
j a n i t o r
F o r d s
h
1 1 8 9
L a n g i o i s
a v
W o j c i n s k a
T e r e s a
c l k




1 1 2 1
P e l i s s i e r
W o j e w o d a M a r y h 1 7 3 9 P a r e n t a v
W o j t o w i c h
J o h n
B
( R o s e )
e m p
G e n l
M o t o r s
1 -
2 4 5 3
T o u r a n g e a u r d ( S a n d E T w p )
" J o e
( K a t h e r i n e )
w l d t
G o t f r e d s o n s
h
3 8 4 6
C o n n a u g h t
r d
W o j t o w i c z
J o s e p h
( A n n a )
e m p
Z a l i f
B r o s
h
1 6 2 4
M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - W a s y l
( A n n a )
e m p
C h r y s l e r s
h 1 1 9 9
L e n a
W o j t u i c h G e o r 2 3 1 W i n d s o r a v
W o j t u s i a k
J o s
( M a r y )
g r o
1 0 5 2
M a r i o n
a v
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C H I N A
“ C o s t u m e
J e w e l l e r
y a S p e c i a l t y ”
T E L . C L . 2 - 7 6 9 2
 
 
W O J Z U I K
W o j z u i k J o h n ( K a t h e r i n e ) m a c h o p r F i b r e P r o d h 7 3 9
G l e n g a r r y a v
W o l a n c h u k O l g a M r s h 1 1 6 0 E l l i s a v e
W o l a n c z y k J o h n ( M a r y ) ( G o l d s t a r M e a t M k t ) h 1 6 9 5
T e c u m s e h b l v d w ( S a n d W T w p )
W o l a n s k i M a r i a n ( J u l i a ) e m p F i b r e P r o d u c t s h 1 7 3 8
P a r e n t a v
W o l a n y k F r e d ( A n n ) p r e s s m n M e r e t s k y B u m s t i n e &
M e r e t s k y h 2 6 2 8 P a r e n t a v ( R P a r k )
W o l c o t t A r t h u r ( I r e n e ) c h i e f e n g i n e e r C a n d n S t e e l
C o r p h 6 4 1 V i m y a v
- - D o r e e n M c l k U n e m p l o y I n s C o m m n r 6 4 1 V i m y a v
— — W m e n g i n e e r G e n l M o t o r s r 6 4 1 V i m y a v
W o l f A d a m ( J u l i a n a ) b r k l y r R i v e r s i d e C o n s t r u c t i o n
h 1 0 2 1 C a d i l l a c
_ - A n d r e w
t i n s m i t h
M e i k a r
R o o f i n g
h n s T e c u m s e h
b l v d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - C a r l e m p F o r d s r 1 1 3 7 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - F r e d k ( A u r e l i a ) e m p A l l i e d T V r 1 0 2 1 C a d i l l a c
- - H e n r y ( K a t h e r i n e ) h 1 0 2 1 C a d i l l a c
- - J a c k ( E d n a ) e m p D F i e l d i n g h 1 7 3 6 M a r e n t e t t e a v
— — J a c k s l s m n A W h i t l e y L t d r 1 3 3 0 G l a d s t o n e a v
« J o h n ( K a t h e r i n a ) h 1 3 3 0 G l a d s t o n e a v
« J o h n ( M a r y ) t l r h 9 5 3 M a r i o n a v
- — J o h n J a r c h d r a f t s m n G i f f e l V a l l e t o f C a n L t d r
n s T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E T W p )
« K a t h e r i n a e m p M e t r o H o s p r 1 3 3 0 G l a d s t o n e a v
« K a t h e r i n e o p r B e l l T e l r 1 7 2 5 H i g h l a n d a v
- - M u r r a y R ( A g n e s ) c l k C N R h 8 8 1 L o n d o n w
- - P h i l i p e m p A c m e P l a t i n g r 9 5 3 M a r i o n a v
- - P h i l l i p ( R o s i n a ) s h e e t m e t a l m e c h M a l a c h R o o f i n g &
F l o o r i n g L t d h 1 7 2 5 H i g h l a n d a v
- - T h e r e s a s t e n o g H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s r n s T e c u m s e h
b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
W o l f e A g n e s R ( w i d W e s l e y ) r 3 4 4 C a r o n a v
« B a r b a r a A c l k I m p e r i a l B a n k r 1 1 4 4 L i l l i a n
- - C a r l e m p G r e y & W o l f e r 1 7 2 C a m e r o n a v
- — E r n e s t ( I d a ) e n g i n e e r N Y C h 1 7 2 C a m e r o n a v
- - E z r a ( M a r g t ) e m p F o r d s h 5 0 8 G i l e s b l v d e
- - G o r d o n ( G e r a l d i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 3 1 6 C h u r c h
- ~ H a r o l d W ( M a b e l ) l i n e m n W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n
( H y d r o D i v ) h 1 1 4 4 L i l l i a n
- - J a c k ( G e r a l d i n e ) e m p R o b t D R e n n i e h 5 5 7 G i l e s
b l v d w
- - J o h n ( t h l l i s ) h 1 2 3 6 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - M a r g t M r s h 3 7 1 A y l m e r a v
- - M a r g t ( w i d E d w i n ) h 1 1 7 5 W y a n d o t t e e
- - R i t a w t r s K i l l a m e y H o t e l r 1 3 6 W y a n d o t t e w
- - W i n o n a B e m p I n t l P l a y i n g C a r d r 1 3 4 1 B e n j a m i n
a v e n u e
W o l f e n d a l e E r n e s t ( E l s i e ) e m p H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s
h 1 7 2 0 P i e r r e a v
W o l f f L o i s M r s s t e n o g T h e C a n d n B a n k o f C o m m e r c e
h 1 8 1 6 W i n d e r m e r e r d
W o l f o r d J o h n H ( R i t a ) s u p e r v i s o r F o r d s h 9 8 6 C u r r y a v
W o l i n s k y B o b b i e w t r s K i l l a r n e y H o t e l r 1 7 3 4 A r t h u r
r o a d
- - J a c k d r v r A m e r i c a n N e w s C o L t d h 1 7 3 4 A r t h u r r d
- - J a c k e m p L o n g s M f g r 9 2 7 R a y m o r d
« J o h n ( M a r g t ) e m p D o m i n i o n F o r g e h 9 2 7 R a y m o r d
- - L a w r e n c e ( E s t h e r ) a d j u s t e r B u r r o u g h s M a c h h 1 7 3 4
A r t h u r r d
W o l i t s k i L e o n ( T h e l m a ) h 5 3 4 C h a r l o t t e ( R P a r k )
v - W e s l e y : - 1 3 2 3 W y a n d o t t e e
W o l l i s o n D o n n a M c l k F o r d C l e a n e r s r 4 4 9 W e l l i n g t o n
a v e n u e
- - E r n e s t ( L e o n a ) e m p F o r d s h 4 4 9 W e l l i n g t o n a v
- - R i c h a r d ( J a c q u e l i n e ) r 3 3 1 8 B a b y
« R i c h a r d ( K a t h l e e n ) s p o t w e l d e r L A Y o u n g I n d u s t r i e s
r e s L a S a l l e
- - W a l t e r ( G e r t r u d e ) p l a n t s u p t E n d u r a n c e M a t e r i a l
1 1 1 0 9 0 L i l l i a n
W o l l o s J o h n ( N e l l i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 7 3 1 P a r e n t a v
- - J o s e m p T r u s c o n S t e e l r 1 7 3 1 P a r e n t a v
W o l o c h A n d r e w ( A n n e ) h 1 6 6 8 F o r d b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
- - J ' o s ( M a r y ) m a c h F o r d s h 1 5 7 8 W e s t m i n s t e r a v
( S a n d E ' I W p )
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h 7 0 5 D o u g a l l a v
Y
Y a b l a n k s b y S t a n l e y r 1 0 4 0 W i n d s o r a v
Y a b l o n s k y A n t h o n y e m p D o m F o r g e r 1 2 7 1 G e o r g e a v
- - N i c k o l a s ( M a r i e ) p r e s s o p r D o m F o r g e h 1 2 7 1 G e o r g e
a v e n u e
Y a c h l a v i k N i c h o l a s e m p F o r d s r 1 7 0 8 H i c k o r y r d
Y a c i u k J o h n ( M a r y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 6 6 9 W e s t m i n s t e r
a v ( S a n d E T w p )
Y a c k L e n a r 5 6 0 P i e r r e a v
- - W a l t e r s t o c k h a n d l e r J o h n W y e t h 8 ; B r o r 1 1 0 3
L a n g l o i s a v
Y a c k e D o u g l a s r 8 4 5 B r u c e a v
Y a c k s J o s ( R o s e ) s e r v s t n a t t d t D i a m o n d C a b W i n d s o r
L t d h 3 7 8 9 R u s s e l l
Y a e c k G e o A m a c h D e V i l b i s s M f g r e s L a s a l l e
' - ~ G e o H ( P h i l o m e n e ) w a t c h m n C I L h 3 4 3 1 P e t e r
Y a e g e r E m i l ( A d a ) h 3 5 4 W a h k e t a
- - J a s ( F l o r e n c e L ) u i t i l i t y m a n W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n
( H y d r o D i v ) h 7 3 8 G o y e a u
- - J o e ( A d a ) c a r p M u r r a y C o n s t r u c t i o n h 7 1 8 W i n d s o r a v
Y a g e r D a n i e l ( A n n i e M ) e m p F o r d s h 3 6 9 R a n k i n a v
- — J o s ( I n e z ) t r k d r v r M a r o o n C a r t a g e h 4 . 3 5 9 H a n n a w
— - V i r g i l ( D o r o t h y ) d r v r M a r o o n C a r t a g e h 9 6 0 H o w a r d
a v e n u e
Y a k i b c h u k N a t a l i a ( w i d W a s y l ) r 1 1 0 3 L a n g l o i s a v
 
 



























































































































































































Y A K I B C H U K
Y E A N D L E
 
- — W a l t e r ( E l i z t h ) e m p J o h n W y e t h C o 1 1 1 1 0 3 L a n g l o i s a v
Y a k o l e v M a x t r a n s p w k r I n t e r - C i t y F o r w a r d e r s : - 1 5 5 7
E l l r o s e a v
Y a k o n e n A d o l p h e e m p F o r d s r 1 8 7 9 S t L u k e r d
Y a k o n i e R o y ( H e l e n ) m a c h o p r F o r d s h 1 7 8 7 C a d i l l a c
Y a k o v l e v G e o ( N e t t i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 6 4 H i c k o r y r d
u J a s ( D e a n n a ) ( M o d e r n F l o o r C o v e r i n g C o ) h 1 4 8 4 E l -
l r o s e a v
- - M a x e m p M o d e r n F l o o r C o v e r i n g r 1 5 5 7 E l l r o s e a v
- - M i k e ( D o r o t h y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 5 7 E l l r o s e a v
Y a k s i c h M i c h l ( A n n ) e m p G o t f r e d s o n ' s h 1 3 3 0 R i c h m o n d
- — V M ( V M Y H o t e l ) h 6 8 3 O u e l l e t t e a v
Y a k u b e c J o h n ( M a r y ) e m p G e n l M t o o r s h 1 5 4 7 D r o u i l l a r d
r o a d
Y a k u b o w i c h W m ( M a r i e ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 1 6 3 6 H a l l
a v e n u e
Y a k u b o w s k i F r a n k ( E m i l i g a ) m o u l d e r S t a n d F n d r y r 1 0 3 6
M a r i o n a v
Y a k y m o v i c h F r a n c e s M r s h 7 2 9 P i e r r e a v
Y a l o w e g a E r a c o o k C o z y R e s t h 3 0 6 A y l m e r a v
Y a m a s h i t a S W a l t e r ( Y o s h i g ) a t t d t R a y W r i g h t h 1 5 6 5
S o u t h C a m e r o n b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
“ T E R M ?
( T e k a )
r
1 5 6 5
S o u t h
C a m e r o n
b l v d
( S a n d
W
P
Y a m k a P a u l ( W a n d u ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 7 6 8 H i c k o r y r d
Y a m n y J o h n e m p C h r y s l e r s r 1 6 7 3 H a l l a v
Y a n a m o t o E d w d r a t e c l k I n t e r - C i t y F o r w a r d e r s r 2 4 5 3
T u r n e r r d
Y a n c h u k M a k a r w e l d e r F o r d s h 1 6 6 7 A l e x i s r d
Y a n c h u r i c h V l a j k o b a r t e n d e r M e t r o p o l e T a v e r n r 1 6 3 8
D r o u i l l a r d r d
Y a n c o v i t c h L o u i s ( F a n n i e ) h 4 , 5 8 1 C a t a r a q u i
Y a n i c k E l e a n o r r 1 3 2 2 L a n g l o i s a v
Y a n k S n a c k B a r ( L u k e Y a n k o v i t c h ) 4 8 0 6 T e c u m s e h b l v d
e a s t
Y a n k e A n n e m p T u n n e l B a r B Q h 8 , 6 0 6 V i c t o r i a a v
Y a n k o v i c h
L u k e
( F r a n c e s )
( Y a n k
S n a c k
B a r )
h 2 4 1 5
P r i n c e s s a v ( S a n d E T w p
- - P e t e r e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 1 0 9 A l b e r t r d
Y a p p A l b t ( E u a r d a ) e l e c t h 2 6 6 E l m a v
Y a r d o g l u J o h n ( E l i z t h ) r 6 4 2 W i n d e r m e r e r d
Y a r e d A l i c e b u y e r C H S m i t h r 4 9 9 M i l l
“ B e r t h a b u y e r C H S m i t h r 4 9 9 M i l l
- - D a v i d E e m p F o r d s r 4 9 9 M i l l
- - F r a n k h 1 1 2 3 D r o u i l l a r d r d
- — K a t h e r i n e m a c h o p r L A Y o u n g I n d r 1 1 2 3
D r o u i l l a r d r d
- - M a r y e m p B o g i n ’ s D r y G o o d s h 4 9 9 M i l l
« M a u r i c e ( I r e n e ) e m p F o r d s h 8 6 2 M i l l
- - N i c h o l a s ( A g n e s ) s l s m n G e r b e r - O g i l v i e h 1 3 4 9
T o u r a n g e a u r d
— - V i c t o r i a s l s l d y B r o w n ' s S i l k S h o p p e s L t d r 1 1 2 3
D r o u i l l a r d r d
Y a r i s h W a l t e r ( N a d i a ) s h a r p e n e r C o l o n i a l T o o l r 1 6 0 9
A r t h u r r d
Y a r m o l u k G e o m g r W y a n d o t t e H o t e l r 3 7 4 3 R i v e r s i d e d r
- - J o h n ( F r a n c e s ) ( W y a n d o t t e H o t e l ) h 3 7 4 3 R i v e r s i d e d r
Y a s b e c k A n t h o n y ( E f f i e ) h r e a r 3 5 9 9 T e c u m s e h b l v d
e ( S a n d E T w p )
Y a s c h y s h y n S y l v i a w t r s B e l - A i r R e s t r 1 2 4 2 G l a d s t o n e
a v e n u e
Y a s h a k E m i l e m p H o t e l D i e u H o s p r 1 9 5 7 G e o r g e a v
Y a t c h e w J o h n O C ( N a d i a ) b a r r 9 0 9 , 1 7 6 L o n d o n w
h 4 7 4 V i c t o r i a a v
- — J o s b r o k e r 4 7 4 V i c t o r i a a v r s a m e
- - J o s R e a l E s t a t e J o h n U k r o p m g r r e a l e s t a t e 1 1 4 5
E r i e e
Y a t e s A n n i e h 7 9 0 M o y a v
- - G e o A ( M a r g t ) b a r r 8 0 5 , 3 7 4 O u e l l e t t e a v h 3 9 5 R o s e -
d a l e a v
« I v a n ( E l i z t h ) h 9 1 8 B r u c e a v
- - R o s s A ( S a r a h ) e m p M o t o r P r o d h 1 2 7 2 F e l i x a v
- - S h i r 1 e y e m p F o r d s r 5 6 2 C h u r c h
- - T h o s M ( A m e l i a ) c o s t a c c t D e V i l b i s s M f g h 1 7 8 3
B y n g r d
- - W m ( F l o r e n c e ) e m p H e d r i c k ' s E l e c t A p p l i a n c e s h 1 2 7 6
C u r r y a v
Y a w o r s k i M i c h l S ( J u l i a ) a g e n t P r u d I n s h 1 2 3 4 H a l l a v
- - R a y m o n d s t u d t r 1 2 3 4 H a l l a v \
- - W a l t e r ( O l g a ) l a b E m p i r e — H a n n a C o a l r e s R i v e r
C a n a r d
" W a l t e r s t u d t r 1 2 3 4 H a l l a v
Y a w o r s k y E f f i e c l k H a y n e s D r u g S t o r e h 3 , 5 3 3 C h u r c h
- - J o h n ( J e a n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 9 1 7 T o u r a n g e a u r d
- - J o s G ( B i l t w e l M f g P r o d ) h 1 9 2 6 B u c k i n g h a m r d
( S a n d E T w p )
- - M o r r i s G ( N e l ) g e n l i n s 1 6 8 4 D r o u i l l a r d r d h 3 0 5 9
W a l k e r r d ( S a n d E T w p ) ~
" N i c h o l a s ( A n n i e ) e m p G e o W r i g h t M o t o r h 2 2 2 4
D o u g a l l a v
- - P e t e r ( O l g a ) e m p C a n d n C o m s t o c k h 3 3 8 C a l i f o r n i a a v
Y a x l e y S t a n l e y T ( P e a r l ) f r i g e r a t i o n m a n G l o b e E n t e r -
p r i z e s h 1 6 1 C a m e r o n a v
Y e a n d l e H o w a r d ( M a r y ) h 2 6 2 1 H o w a r d a v ( S a n d W T m )
- - H o w a r d p r e s Y e a n d l e M a c h T o o l C o L t d h M c D o u g a l
( S a n d W T w p )
— - L e o n a r d m g r Y e a n d l e M a c h i n e 8 ; T o o l C o L t d r
M c D o u g a l ( S a n d W T w p )
— — M H a g e n t P r u d e n t i a l I n s r 2 8 6 0 M a c D o u g a l l r d
Y E A N D L E M A C H I N E T O O L C O M P A N Y ,
” M I T E D , H o w a r d J Y e a n d l e P r e s i d e n t , C o m p l e t e
F a c i l i t i e s f o r M a r i n e & H e a v y G e n e r a l M a c h i n e
R e p a i r s , P l a n e r ( 4 8 " x 4 8 " x 1 0 1 ’ ) 7 E u g e n i e
S t r e e t ( S a n d W T w p ) P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r 2 - 3 9 9 2
( S e e c a r d M a c h i n i s t s )
Y e a r l e y C l a r e n c e ( F l o r a ) t o o l & d i e m a k e r E s s e x W i r e
C o r p r e s O j i b w a y
Y e a r l y E d w d ( T h e l m a ) e m p F o r d s h 2 4 3 C a d i l l a c
Y e a u F a n n y r 1 1 5 0 M e r c e r
Y e a z e l C h a s R ( E m m a ) c a r p e t d e p t m g r B a u m & B r o d y
h 4 8 1 G i l e s b l v d w
Y e c n y E l i z t h ( w i d . 1 0 5 ) h 7 1 6 W i n d e r m e r e r d
Y e e B e a t r i c e n u r s e M e t r o p o l i t a n H o s p r 3 1 8 M o y a v
e - l n g r 2 8 9 9 C h a r l e s
- — W a h k i t c h e n h l p r T e a G a r d e n r 1 1 4 W i n d s o r a v
Y e e n T o y e m p R o s e l a n d G o l f & C o u n t r y C l u b 1 ' 1 8 7
G o y e a u
Y e l l o w C a b C o o f W i n d s o r L t d M r s E B K a s n e r p r e s J
J o h n K R o b i n s o n v i c e p r e s t a x i c a b s 7 3 0 - 7 4 0
P e l i s s i e r
Y e m c h u k M i c h l ( L i l l i a n ) f o u n d r y w k r A u t o S p e c h 9 4 2
B r i d g e a v
Y e m m R o b t S ( E d y t h e ) w r e h s e m n S h e l l O i l r e s R i v e r
C a n a r d
Y e n c h i k G e o ( A n n a ) i n s p C h r y s l e r s h 1 9 3 9 G e o r g e a v
- - G e o l a b B o r d e r S p e c i a l t y C o r 1 9 3 9 G e o r g e a v
- - M a r y r 1 9 3 9 G e o r g e a v
Y e n c i k J o h n ( A n n i e ) u t i l i t y m a n W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m n
F i l t r a t i o n P l a n t h 1 4 6 4 H i c k o r y r d
Y e n n a t i W m r 1 0 6 5 E l l i s a v e
Y e o B e r t r a n d R ( P e a r l ) y a r d c o n d u c t o r N C R h 1 3 6 7
C a m p b e l l a v
- - F l o r e n c e r 7 , 2 3 5 G l e n g a r r y a v
Y e o m a n J o s V ( A n n a b e l l a ) e m p 8 ; c l a i m s o f f i c e r
U n e m p l o y l n s C o m m n h 1 4 7 3 D o u g a l l a v
Y e o m a n s L e o n E ( F r a n c e s ) e m p C h r y s l e r h 8 1 7
G l a d s t o n e a v
Y e r y k C o n r a d ( E l s i e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 4 6 9 L a n g l o i s a v
- - P e t e r ( M a r y ) ( P e t e r Y e r y k G r o c e r y ) h 1 9 3 6
V i c t o r i a b l v d
" P e t e r G r o c e r y ( P e t e r 8 : M a r y Y e r y k ) 1 9 3 6 V i c t o r i a
b l v d ( S a n d W T W p )
— - S t a n l e y ( H a s a ) e m p C N R h 6 5 0 W i l l i a m s ( R P a r k )
Y e v r e m o v K a t i e M r s h 2 4 4 C r a w f o r d a v
" M a r y r 2 4 4 C r a w f o r d a v
- - R u b y s t e n o g B d o f H e a l t h r 2 4 4 C r a w f o r d a v
- - S y l v i a r 2 4 4 C r a w f o r d a v
- - Y v o n n e e m p E a t o n s r 2 4 4 C r a w f o r d a v
Y e w C h a s ( M a r y ) h 1 3 5 3 D o u g a l l a v
Y i c k W a h 1 5 5 S a n d w i c h e h 1 5 1 s a m e
‘ Y i e l l e H o r m i d a s ( M a r i a ) c a r p h - 1 2 3 1 A l b e r t r d
- - O s c a r A ( R i t a ) s h p r C h r y s l e r s h 2 9 0 2 P r i n c e s s a v
( S a n d E ’ I ‘ w p )
Y i n g F o o r 1 5 9 S a n d w i c h e
Y i v o n o v i c M i l i c a h 1 8 0 9 C a d i l l a c
Y l i c h B e n n y w t r B e l - A i r R e s t r 1 3 3 0 L a n g l o i s a v
Y o c o m B l a n c h e M r s h 2 3 7 E l m a v
« J o h n ( M a d e l e i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 5 9 E l m a v
- — K e n W ( M a r y ) ( K e n W Y o c o m 8 : C o ) h 1 9 9 5 V i m y a v
- — K e n W 8 : C o ( K e n W Y o c o m ) b a i l i f f S ; c o l l e c t i o n 2 0 1 —
2 0 2 , 5 6 9 Q i e l l e t t e a v
- - L i n a M r s s e a m s t r e s s K a n e ' s D r e s s m a k i n g & G i f t
S h o p r e s L a S a l l e
- - T h o s ( M i l d r e d ) e m p F o r d s h 6 , 5 4 7 P a r t i n g t o n a v
Y o e l l A l b e r t ( S i d n e y ) e m p F o r d s h 7 2 1 S a n d w i c h e
- - D o u g l a s ( D o r o t h y ) t r k d r v r H M e a d o w s E x c a v a t i n g
h 6 1 8 C a r o n a v
- - E d w d ( J o a n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 6 , 4 7 7 D o u g a l l a v
- - G o d f r e y P ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 3 5 8 5 M u l f o r d c t
" J a c k H ( M a y ) o p r M o t o r P r o d C o r p h 3 6 3 6 M a t c h e t t e
r o a d
- - M a b e 1 ( w i d N e w m a n ) r 6 6 5 T o u r n i e r
Y o k a m M i l d r e d c l k M o o r e ' s F o o d M a r k e t r 5 4 7 P a r t -
i n g t o n a v
Y o k o m F r e d k p l a s t e r e r r 6 5 3 B r u c e a v
« L a u r a ( w i d J a s ) h 1 6 , 1 1 6 4 C u e l l e t t e a v
Y o - K u m - l n
R e s t a u r a n t
( D a v i d
M i s n e r )
2 3 4 3
P i l l e t t e
r d
Y o m e
F r a n k
( J e a n )
e m p
L o b l a w s
h 2 ,
1 3 1 7
D u f f e r i n
p l
Y o n L e e r 2 5 7 S a n d w i c h w
Y o o k L e e h 1 8 0 P i t t e
Y o r d a n B a s i l h l p r W i n L u m b e r r 1 2 7 4 G e o r g e a v
Y o r k A p t s 1 4 8 6 Y o r k
 
 
" J a s ( V a l e r a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 8 7 5 O u e l l e t t e a v
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Y o r k e J o h n ( A g n e s ) n i g h t w a t c h m n B o r d e n C o h 9 6 6
M o n m o u t h r d
Y o r k f i t t L i l l i a n c a s h R o w s o n ' s r 6 8 9 W i n d s o r a v
Y o r k m a n D a v i d ( D a g m a r ) p i p e f i t t e r J o h n W y e t h & B r o
h 9 3 4 M c K a y a v
Y o r k s h i r e F i s h & C h i p s ( A r t h u r C r a b t r e e ) 2 5 9 0 H o w -
a r d a v ( R P a r k )
Y o r s t o n J a s H ( E l i z t h ) e m p O n t S t e a m P l a n t h 2 , 1 6 1 6
W y a n d o t t e w
Y o s t B e r t h a ( w i d F r e d ) h 1 3 8 4 H a l l a v
- — W m ( F r a n c e s ) d r v r S W 8 ; A R l y r 1 3 8 4 H a l l a v
Y o t t C h a s ( S a l l y ) d r v r s l s m n W i n C o a t A p r o n ( i t T o w e l
S u p p l y r e s L a S a l l e
, - - E d w d e m p T e n n a n t ' s T i r e S e r v i c e r 9 3 8 G l a d s t o n e
a v e n u e
L Y o u e l l H e n r y a s s m b l r T o l e d o S c a l e r 2 3 5 1 E l s m e r e
' a v e n u e
( - - l n z a e m p E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 2 3 5 1 E l s m e r e a v
1 ‘ - - P h i l i p c a r e t a k e r D e M e r s E l e c t h 2 3 5 1 E l s m e r e a v
, Y o u l i s M a r y ( M a r y ' s F r u i t 8 ; C o n f e c t i o n e r y ) r 8 5 5
G i l e s b l v d e
’ ; Y o u l t o n R o b t W ( E v a ) c l k P O r 8 9 0 V i c t o r i a a v
- Y o u n g A d e n i r u m r 7 3 7 S t a n l e y ( R P a r k )
— - A 1 b t P e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r e s A m h e r s t b u r g
- - A l b t R ( F l o r e n c e A ) h 1 7 8 5 L i n c o l n r d
- - A n n e M r s m a c h o p r E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 1 6 2 7 A l e x i s
r o a d .
’ r " A n t o n p u n c h p r e s s o p r E l e c t r o l i n e M f g C o L t d r 9 8 5
3 W i n d s o r a v
5 - - A r t h u r ( E m i l y ) e m p F o r d s h 2 5 8 0 C h i l v e r r d
— — A r t h u r S ( R u t h ) e m p D e t r o i t h 6 1 W a t s o n a v ( R ’ S i d e )
- - A u d r e y m a c h o p r L e w i s - H o w e C o r 1 4 4 6 T o u r a n g e a u
r o a d
- - B u r t o n ( F l o r e n c e ) e m p G e n l M o t o r s h 7 2 0 S t a n l e y
( R P a r k )
- - C 8 : R ( C l i f f o r d 8 : R a y Y o u n g )
H o w a r d a v ( R P a r k )


























u s e d c a r s a l e s 2 8 8 8
h 4 , 6 1 6 W i n d e r m e r e r d
- - C h a s ( P a u l i n e ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 7 2 8
B a l f o u r b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
‘ - - C h a s ( R i t a ) p u n c h p r e s s o p r D o m F o r g e & S t a m p i n g
_ h 1 4 4 6 T o u r a n g e a u r d
1 - - C h a s V ( L o u i s e ) t c h r G o r d o n M c G r e g o r P u b S c h l
h 1 8 1 1 P i l l e t t e r d
— - C l e o n e m p C h r y s l e r s r 7 3 1 W a l k e r r d
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Z a w y r u c h a M e t r o ( A n n e ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 5 7 4
E l l i o t t e
Z a y a c P e t e r ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 1 5 2 3 A u b i n r d
Z a y a c h k o w s k y N i c k ( N e l l i e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 0 9 F a i r v i e w
b l v d ( R ' S i d e )
Z a z r i v e c J o h n e m p F o r d s r 6 1 1 E u g e n e ( R P a r k )
Z a z u l a G e o ( V a r c e l i n c e ) ( M a y f a i r C o n f e c t i o n e r y ) h 2 5 0 3
A l e x i s r d ( S a n d E ' I W p )
Z b r o z e k V i c t o r ( G e n e v i e v e ) e m p N a t l R a d i a t o r
h 1 5 7 9 S a n d w i c h e
Z d a n M a r y r 2 4 5 7 A r t h u r r d ( S a n d E T w p )
Z d o n e k A l e x e m p F o r d s r 1 1 2 7 M a r i o n a v
- - J o h n ( J e a n i e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 1 2 7 M a r i o n a v
- - L i l l i a n e m p D e t r o i t r 1 1 2 7 M a r i o n a v
Z d r a h a l F e r d i n a n d ( D a n i e l a ) h 1 1 4 6 C a d i l l a c
Z d u n i c h J o h n ( L u c y ) h 9 6 8 A l b e r t r d
- - M a r y e m p B e l l T e l r 1 5 8 4 G o y e a u
- - M i k e e m p C a n d n B r i d g e r 9 6 8 A l b e r t r d
Z d y b B e n } ( M a r y ) e m p C h r y s l e r s r 6 , 4 7 6 P a r e n t a v
- - M a r y h 6 , 4 7 6 P a r e n t a v
Z d z i a r s k i E d w d s t u d t r 9 6 1 L i n c o l n r d
- - S t a n 1 e y ( R o s e ) e m p F o r d s h 9 6 1 L i n c o l n r d
Z e a t z J e n n i e M r s r 1 6 2 6 D r o u i l l a r d r d
Z e b e l u k A n n e M r s e m p E s s e x W i r e C o r p r 2 3 4 9
B e r n a r d r d
Z e b o k F r a n k ( M a r g t ) e m p W a l k e r M e t a l P r o d h 1 2 7 0
E l s m e r e a v
- - J a s r 1 2 7 0 E l s m e r e a v
- - M a r g t s t u d t r 1 2 7 0 E l s m e r e a v
Z e b r a c k i L o u i s ( P h y l i s ) e m p F o r d s h 7 1 5 W y a n d o t t e
( R ' S i d e )
Z e c S a m ( M i l a ) e m p F o r d s h 9 4 9 C a d i l l a c
Z e c e v i c S i m o e m p F o r d s r 1 8 1 4 D r o u i l l a r d r d
Z e d a n N i c h o l a s e m p C h r y s l e r s r 4 1 2 C h u r c h
Z e g a M a r y w t r s M a r i o t t e ‘ s L u n c h r 9 2 4 W i n d e r m e r e
, r o a d
Z e g e r I t a l o ( J e m a ) c o n s t w k r h 9 2 4 W i n d e r m e r e r d
Z e g i l V e r n e s l s l d y B a t a S h o e S t o r e r 3 7 1 M c E w a n a v
Z e h G u s t a v ( S o p h i e ) h 1 0 6 4 L o u i s a v
- - S o p h i e c l k J o h n G i l c h r i s t B a k e r y L t d r 1 1 3 2
M e r c e r
Z e h r a M i c h l ( S u z a n n a ) h 1 1 4 0 P i e r r e a v
Z e i d e s T h o s ( C a t h e r i n e ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 3 4 4 A u b i n
r d ( S a n d E ' I W p )
Z e i l i g H a r r y M ( L e e ) ( A r t D i s p l a y ) h 1 2 7 5 V i c t o r i a a v
Z e i t e r J o s ( A n t o i n e t t e ) h 4 9 0 7 R e g i n a l d
Z e k e l m a n H a r r y r 8 6 8 T u s c a r o r a
Z e k o v i c h J o v o e m p F o r d s r 1 0 3 4 A l b e r t r d
z e l e k o v i c J a c o b ( M a r t h a ) e m p N a t l R a d i a t o r h 4 0 8
R a n d o l p h a v
Z e l e n a k J o h n ( E m i l y ) h 5 0 4 G o y e a u
- - J o h n m g r N a t l M o t o r s r e s D e t r o i t
- - S a m ( A n n i e ) c l k D 8 : S M a r k e t r 1 8 1 2 } ; D r o u i l l a r d r d
- Z e l e n e y A n n a r 5 2 6 3 T e c u m s e h b l v d e ( S a n d E T w p )
- - B o h d a n ( A n n e ) ( Z e l e n e y E l e c t C o ) h 5 2 6 3 T e c u m s e h
b l v d e ( S a n d E r h i p )
Z E L E N E Y E L E C T R I C C O , ( B o h d a n ( B u d ) Z e l e n e y )
E l e c t r i c a l C o n t r a c t o r s , M o t o r R e w i n d i n g a n d
R e p a i r s , C o m m e r c i a l , R e s i d e n t i a l S a l e s , P a r t s ,
S e r v i c e , 2 3 0 3 H o w a r d A v e n u e , P h o n e C L e a r w a t e r
4 - 7 9 0 0
- - R o s t y s l a w ( I r e n e ) a g e n t M e t r o L i f e h 1 1 8 1 H i g h l a n d
a v e n u e
Z e l e n k o A n n a r 1 2 2 3 H i c k o r y r d
 
— 6 2 6 —
Z E L E N K O
- - N i c h o l a s m g r P l a z a H o t e l h 1 2 2 3 H i c k o r y r d
Z e l e n o k S a m ( A n n i e ) b t c h r D 8 ; S M a r k e t h 1 8 1 2 %
D r o u i l l a r d r d
Z e l e s n k o N i c k m g r H o t e l P l a z a A r m s L t d r 1 2 2 3
H i c k o r y r d
Z e l e z n e y N i c h o l a s ( J e n n i e ) c a r p h 1 8 6 5 H i c k o r y r d
7 e l i n a B e t t y e m p L e w i s - H o w e C o r 1 5 5 1 C e n t r a l a v
Z e l i n k a M i k e e m p A u t o S p e c r 1 6 2 0 E l s m e r e a v
Z e l i o n i s A n t h o n y r 1 1 5 5 L o u i s a v
Z e l k i e A n n a h s k p r r 3 , 1 0 9 0 E r i e e
Z e l k o E d w i n p r o d p l a n n i n g A c c e s s o r y P r o d r 1 0 2 1
H i c k o r y r d
- - G u i d o c l k P O r 1 0 2 1 H i c k o r y r d
- - I g n a t z ( J u l i a ) e m p F o r d s h 1 0 2 1 H i c k o r y r d
- - J o s ( A n n a ) s p o t w e l d e r L A Y o u n g I n d r e s W o o d s l e e
Z e l l a C a r l 2 ' 1 0 3 3 D r o u i l l a r d r d
Z e l l e r A d a m e m p D e t r o i t r 1 0 7 5 L o u i s a v
- - A n t h o n y b a r t e n d e r H o l l y w o o d H o t e l r 9 0 0 H o w a r d a v
- - C a t h e r i n e ( w i d J ) h 1 0 7 5 L o u i s a v
- - G e o ( M a r j o r i e ) e m p W o o d a l l s C o n s t h 6 , 1 2 5
M c K a y a v
- - G o r d o n B ( I s a b e l l e ) d e s p a t c h e r D i r e c t - W i n t e r s
h 4 4 4 E l l i o t t
- - N i c k ( E l i z t h ) b a r t e n d e r H o l l y w o o d H o t e l h 1 4 0 2
E l s m e r e a v
" R u s s e l r 4 0 0 C h i l v e r r d
Z e l l e r ' s L t d W m M c C r i e m g r j r d e p t s t o r e 3 0 9 - 3 1 1
O u e l i e t t e a v
Z e m a n D a v i d ( E l i z t h ) e m p F o r d s h 1 9 3 2 P i l l e t t e r d
- - J o h n e m p C a n d n A u t o T r i m r 1 9 3 2 P i l l e t t e r d
- - S t a n 1 e y p a i n t e r C h r y s l e r s r 1 9 3 2 P i l l e t t e r d
Z e m b a i a S o p h i e t c h r J E B e n s o n S c h l r 1 1 8 6 Q i e l l e t t e
a v e n u e
Z e m e r J o s ( S y l v i a ) e m p F o r d s h 6 8 9 W i n d s o r a v
Z e m l a P e t e r P ( J o s e p h i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 2 4 4 2 T o u r a n g e a u
r d ( S a n d E T w p )
Z e n c h u k M a r y w t r s R e n d e z v o u s I n n r 1 4 5 9 P i l l e t t e r d
- - W m ( K a t h e r i n e ) c a r e t a k e r U n i t e d A u t o W o r k e r s o f
A m e r i c a L o c a l # 1 9 5 ( C 1 0 ) h 1 4 5 9 P i l l e t t e r d
Z e n i t h R a d i o C o r p o f C a n L t d R o y W P r a t t m g r h e a r i n g
a i d s 4 0 8 , 4 0 9 , 4 1 0 , 4 1 1 , 1 7 6 L o n d o n w '
Z e n o v i t z P a u l h 7 8 7 H i l d e g a r d e ( R P a r k )
Z e n s e r J o h n ( E l i z t h ) h 1 0 9 6 M a r e n t e t t e a v
Z e p k a S t e p h e n ( M a r y ) a s s m b l r L o n g M f g r 3 5 7 1 L o n g -
f e l l o w r d ( S W i n d s o r )
Z e r a f a C a r m e n s t e n o g M c G u i r e A d v e r t i s i n g r 7 2 9
L i n c o l n r d
- - E 1 v i r a l a b t e c h n B r i g g s & B r e y r 7 2 9 L i n c o l n r d
- - J o s F ( M a r y ) m a c h o p r T a r p a u l i n S p e c C o ( D e t r o i t )
1 1 7 5 9 L i n c o l n r d
- - R o b t r p r m n D o m T e n t « S ; A w n i n g C o r 7 2 9 L i n c o l n r d
Z e r a w s k y E u g e n e ( R o s e ) s p r a y e r F o r d s h 1 8 0 2 A l e x i s
r o a d
Z e r b i n J o h n ( J o s e p h i n e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 3 8 1 L a n g l o i s a v
Z e r e b e c k i E d w d ( D o r o t h y ) e m p D o m F o r g e h 4 3 3 E l m
a v e n u e
« S t e p h e n ( A g n e s ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h , 9 3 5 J o s e p h i n e a v
Z e r m e e r M a r t i n ( H e l e n ) H o w e - C a r t e r ) h 1 7 8 1
D o m i n i o n b l v d ( S a n d W T W p )
Z e r o n F a n n i e ( w i d J a s ) r 2 4 3 1 K i l d a r e r d
- - J E r n e s t Q C ( B e a t r i c e ) l a w y e r 4 0 4 . 3 7 4 Q i e l l e t t e a v
h 3 6 9 5 R i v e r s i d e d r
" J a e M s t u d t r 3 6 9 5 R i v e r s i d e d r
- - O l i v e a d m i n i s t r a t i v e s e c Y M & Y W C A h 2 4 3 1 K i l d a r e
r o a d
Z e t n e r C a t h e r i n e A d r s m k r r 2 6 1 1 T u r n e r r d
« L o u i s e ( w i d J o s ) b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r 8 ; S o n s h 2 6 1 1
T u r n e r r d
- - M a r y b o t t l e r H i r a m W a l k e r r 2 6 1 1 T u r n e r r d
- - R a y m o n d p h o t o r 2 6 1 1 T u r n e r r d
" W i l f r e d d e s i g n e r S t a n d T o o l r 2 6 1 1 T u r n e r r d
Z e t t e l A l b t r 1 0 3 0 J a n e t t e a v
- - E a r l ( D o r o t h y ) e m p F o r d s h 8 4 2 S t L u k e r d
- - R u t h h s k p r S t C l a r e ' 3 ( R C ) C h u r c h r 1 6 6 T e c u m s e h
b l v d w
Z e t t l J o h n ( J o h a n n a ) e m p F o r d s h L i t t l e R i v e r r d
( S a n d E T w p )
Z e t t s J o s ( A n n a ) s p o t w e l d e r F o r d s h 1 9 3 6 W e s t c o t t r d
« S t e p h e n e m p F o r d s r 1 9 3 8 W e s t c o t t r d
Z g n a c l g n a c z e m p A u t o S p e c 1 - 1 5 4 1 M a r e n t e t t e a v
Z g o r a l s k y J o h n ( A l i c e ) t r k d r v r G o t f r e d s o n s h 1 0 0 9
G o y e a u
Z i d o P a u l ( A n n ) 1 1 1 5 9 2 S t L u k e r d






   
 












I n s u r a n c e
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8 : C O M P A N Y
L I M I T E D
P H O N E S
C L . 4 - 3 2 0 3 , C L . 4 - 3 2 0 4 a n d
C L . 4 - 3 2 0 5
 
 
Z I E B A R T
Z i e b a r t A r t h u r ( O l g a ) e m p M a r s h a l l F o u n d r y h 8 4 2
E l l i o t t e
Z i e d e n b u r t P a u l ( B e t t y ) e m p B e l l T e l h 3 , 4 5 8 J a n e t t e
a v e n u e
Z i e l i n s k i S t e v e ( A s a ) e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 6 0 1
S o u t h C a m e r o n b l v d ( S a n d W T w p )
Z i e t e n H a s s o w e l d e r C H M c l n n i s C o : - 1 8 8 0 P i l l e t t e
r o a d
Z i g m u n d B a r d i a g r i n d e r F o r d s r 1 9 1 9 G e o r g e a v
Z i g ' r e G e o ( N e l l i e ) d i e s e t t e r F o r d s h 1 8 8 1 A l e x i s r d
Z i l k a P a u l ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 2 9 0 4 D o n n e l l y
Z i l l i A n t h o n y ( A m a l i a ) l a b W a l k e r M e t a l 1 ‘ 1 1 0 9
T u s c a r o r a .
" M a r y A e m p R i v a r d C l e a n e r s h 1 1 0 9 T u s c a r o r a
Z i l l i c h P e t e r ( A n n a ) e m p F o r d s h 3 4 6 7 H a r r i s
Z i m b a l a t t i A n t h o n y ( C a t h e r i n e ) ( M a r i g o l d H o u s e )
h 2 1 4 4 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - A n t h o n y J r s t u d t r 2 1 4 4 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - M i l l y s t e n o g C P R r 2 1 4 4 G l a d s t o n e a v
- — S t e v e s t u d t r 2 1 4 4 G l a d s t o n e a v
Z i m m e l C h a s ( J u l i a ) e m p A u t o S p e c h 1 3 4 0 P a r e n t a v
Z i m m e r
H e r m a n
L
( M a l i n d a )
c l k
C h r y s l e r s
h 1 6 3 5
H o w a r d a v
- - M a b e 1 M r s r 4 , 4 6 5 C h a t h a m w
Z i m m e r m a n A d a m ( B e t t y ) s t e a m f i t t e r B r i a n P l u m b i n g 8 ;
H e a t i n g h 1 8 8 6 W e s t m i n s t e r a v ( S a n d E ' I W p )
- - C R u s s e l l ( M a r y ) o p r H i r a m W a l k e r h 1 5 9 0 E l l r o s e a v
- - C h a r l o t t e ( K e y P e r s o n n e l E m p S e r v i c e ) h 8 0 1 V i c t o r i a
a v e n u e
- - C l y d e ( M a r g t ) e m p D e t r o i t h 7 7 6 B r u c e \ a v
- - D o n a l d F ( M a e ) e m p D e t r o i t h 4 7 9 S u n s e f a w g
- - F R ( Z i m m e r m a n S c h l o f D a n c i n g ) r e s A m h e r s t b u r g
- - G l e n n ( K a t h l e e n ) e m p C h r y s l e r s b . 2 1 7 9 W e l l e s l e y
- - H e n r y ( E l i z t h ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 1 7 8 0 H i c k o r y r d
- - H e n r y G ( D o r o t h y ) a s s t l n s p O n t H y d r o h 2 1 8 1 P a r k -
w o o d a v
- - N u n d y e m p K e l s e y W h e e l r ' 7 , 5 6 1 L o u i s a v
- - R u s s e l l r e c t i f i e r H i r a m W a l k e r & S o n s 1 - 1 5 9 0 E l i -
r o s e a v
- - S c h o o l o f D a n c i n g ( F R Z i m m e r m a n ) 4 6 4 L o n d o n w
- - W m d r v r W i n d s o r C o a t , A p r o n & T o w e l S u p p l y L t d r
2 1 7 9 W e l l e s l e y
— - W m J h 1 6 8 C a m p b e l l a v
Z i m m e r m a n ' s
N o v e l t y
M f g
( M r s
M a b e l
T h o m a s )
4 6 4
L o n d o n
w
'
Z i m n e y
G e o
a s s t
p r i e s t
C h
o f
H o l y
N a m e
o f
M a r y
( R C )
h 7 1 1 M c E w a n a v
- - M i c h 1
( B e r n i c e )
a s s m b l r
L o n g
M f g
r e s
T i l b u r y
. Z i m n y
G e o
( A n n i e )
e m p
F o r d s
h
7 4 7
B r o c k
Z i n A d e l i n e s t e n o g F o r d s r 1 6 5 1 H i c k o r y r d
- - D y m i t r o ( M a r y ) h 1 1 3 1 G l a d s t o n e a v
" J o h n ( A n a s t a s i a ) e m p C h r y s l e r s h 2 3 0 3 H a l l a v
- - J o h n ( H e l e n ) n i g h t c h e f P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l h 1 6 5 1
H i c k o r y r d
- - M u r r a y s t u d t r 1 1 3 1 G l a d s t o n e a v
- - S t a n l e y ( O l g a ) ( Z i n ' s M a r k e t ) h 1 0 8 0 F e l i x a v
- - W a s y l ( S t e f k a h p r W a l k e r M e t a l r 1 6 5 1 H i c k o r y r d
- - W m b r k l y r W a l k e r F o u n d r y r 1 6 5 1 H i c k o r y r d
Z i n b e r g P e r c y ( R o s e ) ( W o o d b i n e H o t e l ) h 1 2 4 9 K i l d a r e
r o a d
Z i n c k B e t t y 2 ' 8 6 3 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - D o r i s e m p C h r y s l e r s r 8 6 6 W i n d s o r a v
- - D o r o t h y r 8 6 3 M a r e n t e t t e a v
- - U w e e l e c t h l p r E b b i n g h a u s E l e c t L t d r 1 3 2 1
L i l l i a n
Z i n k e I r m a s l s l d y S i n g e r S e w i n g M a c h r 8 3 7 W e l l i n g t o n
a v e n u e
Z i n n P a u l 0 ( R u t h P ) e m p F o r d s h 2 2 8 3 L i l l i a n
Z i n ’ s M a r k e t ( S t a n l e y Z i n ) g r o & m e a t s 3 2 6 1 S a n d w i c h w
Z i n y k J o h n e m p C a n d n B r i d g e h 1 2 5 2 A r g y l e r d
- - M a r t h a r 1 2 5 2 A r g y l e r d
- - N i c h o l a s ( N a n c y ) h 7 5 3 W a l k e r r d
« W a l t e r ( V i r g i n i a ) M i n u t e L u n c h a S o d a B a r h 1 5 0 1
P a r e n t a v
Z i o l k o w s k l C a r o l i n e ( w i d A l b t ) h 1 5 4 8 L a n g l o i s a v
« C h e s t e r s t u d t r 1 5 4 8 L a n g l o i s a v
Z i p e r o n i V e t a s e m p D e W a a r d A u t o 1 - 1 0 7 5 M a r e n t e t t e
Z i p ﬂ M a r y 2 ‘ 6 . 1 6 7 7 W y a n d o t t e w
Z i p o r a M l c h l ( N a t a l i e ) e m p S t a n d P r o d h 1 0 2 6 D o u g a l l
a v e n u e
Z i r a d a A l e x ( A l i c e ) e m p F o r d s h 1 4 7 7 A u b i n r d
Z i r a l d o A r t h u r ( G l a d y s ) e m p D o m i n i o n F o r g e h 1 2 6 0
J a n e t t e a v
- - A t t i l i o ( D r a s o l i n a ) e m p D o m F o r g e h 1 0 7 0 G o y e a u
Z I R A L D O
— — M a r y M r s r 1 2 3 7 P a r e n t a v
Z i r i o d a G e o e m p F o r d s r 1 3 4 3 A u b i n r d
- - P e t e r ( V e r o n i c a ) h 1 3 4 3 A u b i n r d
' Z i s c h k a T r u d y e m p B r o w n S i l k S h o p h 8 , 6 1 1
S a n d w i c h w
r d ) 1 2 3 4 6 R o s s i n i b l v d ( S a n d E T w p )
L o g a n a v
- - R o s e r 4 6 6 L o g a n a v
Z i t o m e r I r v i n t r e a s & e x e c s l s m g r A l u m i n u m
B u i l d i n g P r o d r e s D e t r o i t
- - J ’ o s p r e s A l u m i n u m B u i l d i n g P r o d r e s D e t r o i t
- - V 1 c t o r o r d e r l y H o t e l - D i e u r 9 8 6 L a n g l o i s a v
Z i t t o n H a s o ( L i l o ) h 1 8 8 0 P i l l e t t e r d
h 1 1 0 9 M o y a v
- - O b r e n k a e m p C a n d n A u t o T r i m r 1 1 0 9 M o y a v
- - S t e v e e m p F o r d s r 1 1 0 9 M o y a v
R i c h m o n d
H e a t i n g h 8 1 2 J a n e t t e a v
Z m a r z l y A i b t ( M a r y ) e m p F o r d s h 3 8 0 H a l l a v
- - V a l e r i a r 3 8 0 H a l l a v
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1 2 0 4 ‘ O l ' i v a R u d o l f
1 2 0 6 * ‘ H a j n i k M i k e
1 2 0 8 P o l y a k J o s
1 2 1 0 ‘ A l e x a n d e r S t a n i s l a u s J
A l e x a n d e r S t a n i s l a u s W
1 2 1 4 ‘ C o u s i n e a u J o h n
1 ' 2 1 8 ‘ G u i g n a r d A l p h a
1 2 2 0 ' S t L o u i s E r n e s t
1 2 2 2 ‘ L e p a A n t h o n y
1 2 2 4 T u l u m o v i c P e t e r
1 2 2 6 L e b ’ n e r z J a c o b
1 2 2 8 B r k l i c h F r a n k
1 2 3 0 ' P a p i c h R o b t
1 2 3 2 ‘ B l c a n M a t t
1 2 3 6 ‘ D u r j a n e i k J o h n
1 2 3 8 K a b r i e l B o h u s l a v
1 2 4 2 ‘ B i a i k o w s k i J o s
1 2 4 4 ‘ V a d n a i s P h i l e m o n
1 2 4 3 ' K n i g h t o n C h a s F
1 2 5 0 ’ C a ‘ i z e t t o A n t o i n e
1 2 5 4 ‘ M a r c h a n d G e o
1 2 5 6 ‘ B a s k i e r a A n t o n
1 2 6 0 * D u p u i s E d w d
1 2 6 2 G a u v i n ‘ A l o r d
1 2 6 4 ’ L a r o c q u e P h i l i p
1 2 6 6 ‘ G l r a r d M o s e
1 2 6 8 ' R o b e r t A l p h a L
R e n a u d M a r c e l
1 2 7 4 ’ - L e f e v r e J G o r d o n
1 2 7 8 ’ C h a u v i n P h i l l a s J
1 2 8 0 P o i s s o n O l i v e M r s
1 2 8 4 ‘ D e s i a r d i n s N o e
1 2 8 8 * B r o w n ‘ R o y F
1 2 9 0 * R o p a c P e t e r
C a i s s e R a y m o n d
G r a n t E r n e s t
G r a n t C l i f f o r d
1 2 9 2 ‘ 1 D u c h a i n e S e r w h i n
9 R a i l w a y c r o s s e s
Q M e t c a i f e c r o s s e s
1 3 6 0 ‘ K u r e l o J o h n
1 3 6 4 ‘ P a r a s k e v i n N o r m a n N
1 3 7 4 ‘ S m i t h H a r r y G
1 3 7 8 R o b e r t s o n A l b e r t W
1 3 8 4 * H i l l v L i l y M r s
1 3 9 0 S t a n n a r d E a r l
1 4 0 2 * M a k a - r e w i c h M a r t h a M r s
R o p a t W m
1 4 0 8 ' P r p i c h J o h n
1 4 1 8 ‘ C a r i a n H a r r y
1 4 3 0 ‘ L e v a c H o w e y
1 4 - 4 0 M o r i t z F r i t z
‘ S u r v i a t u s J o s
1 4 5 2 * M e l o c h e R u s s e l l
S t o c k f o r d W m
1 4 5 6 ‘ P o p o v l c h J o e
 
1 4 6 2 ‘ R o b i n s o n C l a u d e
M u z z a t t i J o h n
1 4 6 8 ‘ A i t e n h o f G e o
1 4 7 2 ‘ B o d n o i r i G e o
1 4 7 8 ‘ B o l d i z a r J o h n
O S e m i n o l e c r o s s e s
1 5 1 2 T r e a d w e l l A l e x
1 5 1 6 ‘ D u m o u c h e i i e J C h a s
1 5 1 8 ‘ G a l a R e g i n a M r s
1 5 2 6 ‘ D y r d a M a r y M r s
1 5 3 0 ‘ L a w A l b t
1 5 3 2 ‘ S p o n a r s k i W a i t e r
1 5 3 6 ‘ R e b k o w i c M i k e
1 5 4 8 ‘ C h a p m a n J a n e M r s
1 5 5 2 ’ C a r p e n t e r J a s A
1 5 5 6 ' B r a d s h a w A r t h u r
1 5 5 8 * L i s k a S t e v e
1 5 6 2 ‘ M i l i i n 9 t o n A l f r e d
1 5 6 8 M u l d o o n T h o m a s A
1 5 7 4 ‘ T e s s i e r i P l h i l l i - p H
C r y s t a l i c e
1 5 8 0 ’ D a v i e s L e o n a r d J
1 5 8 4 ‘ B e d n a r s k i S t a n l e y
1 5 9 0 ‘ K r y w i a k H a r r y
0 R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
1 6 1 2 ' M i r k o v i c L u k e
1 6 1 4 ’ C u n n i n g h a m S t a n l e y
1 6 1 8 * G a i a d H e l e n M r s
1 6 2 2 * B a b i c s N i c k
1 6 2 6 B i n i c k i M i k e
1 6 3 0 * P i c k l e s C l i ﬁ o r d
1 6 3 4 * K a c h m r y k N i c h o l a s
1 6 3 8 P a r e W r n J
1 6 5 0 ‘ B e k e l j a J o h n
1 6 6 0 ‘ H a l a s J o s e p h
1 6 6 8 G r i f f i n J o s
1 6 6 8 1 / 1 C h r i s t e n s o n V e r n o n
1 6 7 0 ‘ S p e e c k a e r t E d w a r d
1 6 8 8 * G e f u c i a G e o
1 6 9 0 ‘ S o w p e l S t e v e
K r y k l e w e c h S t e v e
1 6 9 6 ’ L a n d r y W a l t e r
0 A l i c e c r o s s e s
1 7 0 4 ‘ G i n t e r A n t h o n y
1 7 0 8 ‘ - R o o n e y H e n r y
1 7 1 2 ‘ M c C o r m i c k E t h e l M r s
T h o m p s o n J o s
1 7 2 2 ‘ S p o i a l a G e o
1 7 2 6 ‘ B e c i c A n n a
1 7 3 8 * M a c h i n a H a r r y
1 7 4 2 ‘ J a c q u e s H e n r y
1 7 5 2 ° R u d e i M l k e
1 7 5 8 ' M u d j a r L o u i s
1 7 6 4 C h a p m a n R a l p h
1 7 6 6 * S m i t h A r d h d D
1 7 7 0 ‘ P i s t r u z a c k i - i e i e n M r s
1 7 7 6 J o h n s o n E d w d
Q M i i l o y c r o s s e s
1 8 0 2 ‘ D u n l o p C l a i r e
1 8 0 8 C a s e y B e n j a m i n
1 8 1 2 ' H u m e n i u k M i k e
1 8 1 4 ‘ B e l o v J o h n
1 8 1 8 ' T u r o k P e t e r
1 8 2 4 ‘ A n d e r s o n J o h n
1 8 3 0 ‘ M a k s y m o n k o K l i m
1 8 3 2 ‘ S I o b o d i a n J o h n
1 8 4 0 * H a y e s G e o
1 8 4 2 * R e h o r e k J o s
1 8 4 6 ’ G a b r i e a u R u d o l p h
1 8 5 0 J a g o C h a s A
‘ M o c k W r n J
1 8 5 4 * C r o w s h a w S y l v i a : M - r s
1 3 5 8 ‘ K o s t e l n i k A n d r e w
1 8 6 8 ’ D i d u c k F r e d
1 8 7 0 ‘ L a z o r A n d r e w
1 8 7 6 ‘ D u c h a r m e J o s
1 8 8 0 ‘ H a w r e l u k D i m i t r y
1 8 8 4 ' H o u s t o n D u n c a n
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O M a t i l d a c r o s s e s
O C N R c r o s s e s
Q W a b a s h R l y c r o s s e s
C a n a d i a n A u t o m o t i v e T r i m B l d g
0 W y a n d o t t e e c r o s s e s
a o 7 ‘ M a r c e a u J o s N
8 2 1 ‘ M l n e r E m e r y L
A r s e n a u l t P e t e r
M i n e r D e l o s
R o u s s e a u E u g e n e
 
8 3 3 P e t e r ’ s C o n f e c t i o n e r y
S c h i e l k e P e t e r
K a w a l u k M i c h i
B r o w n l e e E d g a r
F i e l d s E r n e s t
8 4 5 ’ R e a u m e F r a n k X
G o d f r e y A l b e r t E
8 6 1 L e v i g n e C o n r a d
8 6 3 * R i v a i t R o s a i r e
8 7 5 F r e k e r J o h n H
8 7 5 1 / 2 R e a u m e L a w r e n c e E
8 9 5 W i n d s o r A u t o E l e c t r i c s e r v s t n
Q E d n a c r o s s e s
9 0 3 U s k u r i t J o h n
9 - 0 7 D e s c h a i n e E v a n g e l i n e M r s
9 1 1 B e a u v a i s A r t h u r
9 1 5 * O b r k n e z V a s a
B u s i c h M i l a n
9 1 9 * E m e r y H e n r y C
9 2 5 ‘ L e w a n d o w s k i S t a n l e y
9 3 1 ‘ M o r a n d N a p o l e o n A
9 3 1 1 / 2 B o n n e v i l l e R u d o l p h H
9 3 5 L a r o c q u e G u y
’ O u e l l e t t e C e l e s t e M r s
9 3 5 1 / 2 i R i b e r d y L a u r e n c e H
9 4 3 * V e r b o n c o e u r R a y m o n d J
9 4 9 ‘ V a n H o o r e n A u g u s t a M r s
9 5 3 * N o r m a n A r i s t i d e
9 5 9 ’ C h a m p a g n e W m
C l o u t h i e r H e c t o r
9 6 3 ‘ L a n o u e C h r i s t o p h e r
C o t e D o n a l d
L a r o c q u e E p h r e m
9 6 9 M a t h i a s M a n s f i e l d
9 6 9 V 2 i M a s s e J e r e m i e J
9 7 5 C o r m i e r A y l m e r
D u q u e t t e A r t h u r
H a r l i n g W m
9 7 7 B i t z e r K u r t
9 8 3 ' T r e m b l a y P e t e r D
9 8 5 V i l i e m a i r e V i a t e u r
* T o p o l s k i J o h n
A b r a h a m J o h n
K u f f e r F e r d i n a n d
B e i c h u k N i c k
K e t t A l l a n
9 9 1 ‘ M o r a n d W m p l m b r
9 9 1 1 / 2 F r a n c i s F r e d
9 9 5 * M o r o z M a r y M r s
B u r d o c k A n d r e w
0 C h a r l e s c r o s s e s
1 0 0 7 R a k o v M i c h i
H o u l e A r c h i e
1 0 0 9 B e a u g r a n d J o s e p h
S m i t h H e r m a n
H a w k i n s A r t h u r H
M a r e n t e t t e i E - l t e e n a
K i r k p a t r i c k G e o A
L a m a r r e M a r c e l
H i c k e y C a r l
K e t t i L e r
P r e s t y k o M i c h i
M a r t i n S o p h i e M r s
B a r c h a r d W m I H
1 0 1 7 T a l a c k o H e r t a M r s
F o r t e r M o s e
S t r e d a R u d o l f
1 0 1 9 D u b u e P a u l
1 0 2 1 ‘ G e i i n a s W m
1 0 2 7 H u n t e r A l b t
T u c k e r H a r o l d
D a v i d s o n C a r l
G a t h n e r R e t a
C a s e y C y r i l
i R e n a u d M a r c e l
1 0 2 9 R i v a i t L a w r e n c e
J o h n s o n F r a n k
1 0 3 7 * 0 p a c i c h S t a n l e y
1 0 4 1 D r o z d M e t r o
1 0 4 5 ‘ D r a g i c h M a r y M r s
1 0 5 1 ‘ T u r a n s k y J o h n
1 0 5 9 A n n a P h e l p s M e m o r i a l B a p t i s t
M i s s i o n
S k l a d a n o w s z u p i B r a n i s i a m
1 0 6 5 ’ B a r t u l i s J o s e p h
1 0 6 9 ‘ M o l y n e a u W m
1 0 7 3 K n e v e z J a s
‘ V e r b o n c o e u r O l i v e r
1 0 7 9 S t D e n i s S y l v i o
D r c a S t e v e
1 0 8 3 ' L a r o c q u e A d e l s r d
1 ' 0 8 9 M c A r a L a u r a M r s
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( W I N D S O R ) L I M I T E D * 5
W i n d s o r
A v e n u e
a t
C i t y
H a l l








4 - 1 1 8 5
1
C o m p l e t e
S e r v i c e
o n
a l l
F o r d
P r o d u c t s
i i
B r a n c h
—
1 3 0 4 - O t t a w a
S t . a t H a l l
a v . P h o n e
C L .
3 - 7 4 1 9
 
 
\ 0 9 1 ' V o r k a p i c h V u l o
1 0 9 7 * P e l k e y W m F
0 R i c h m o n d c r o s s e s
1 1 0 5 S u n s h i n e L a u n d r y
1 1 1 7 ‘ R a n g e r A v e l l i n e
M a c D o n a l d J o h n
1 1 2 1 ‘ L a b a d i e A l f r e d
1 1 2 7 O u i m e t J P a u l
l l B l ‘ R e v o a t J o s
W a l d y L e o n a
1 1 3 5 D u p i u s L a u r e n t
C a r o n L e o
M o i s e F e r n a n d
C h a m p a g n e J e r r y
’ 1 1 4 1 ‘ B e h u n e D a n i
1 1 4 1 1 / 2 P e r r e a u l t J o s e p h
1 1 4 5 * L a r o c q u e A l f o n s e
1 1 5 1 * B u l l e y H e c t o r E
1 1 5 7 ‘ K a r l i k A l p h o n s e
1 1 6 1 ‘ S t e i n k e R u d o l p h
1 1 6 5 * T o m k o M a r y
1 1 7 1 ‘ S u p r a F r a n k
1 1 7 5 * B u r n e y C l a r a M r s
1 1 7 9 ‘ B e c h a r d F i r e d
1 1 8 5 R e n a u d G e r a r d
1 1 9 1 * « D e m a r c e G e o
1 1 9 7 C o r m i e r R a l p h
J o v e y C h a s - ‘ E
P e r n a u l t P a r m e l i a « M r s
1 1 9 7 1 / 2 L a b e l l e D o n a l d
O n t a r i o c r o s s e s
1 2 0 5 ‘ 0 u e l l e t t e S t e v e C
1 2 0 9 ' D u p u i s E d w d
1 2 1 1 ‘ B r u s z n a y G e o
1 2 1 5 ‘ G u i g n a - r d E t i e n n e
1 2 1 9 T o m a s N i c k
1 2 2 1 * L a r o c q u e W i l b e r t
1 2 2 5 ' L a l i b e r t e R o l a n d
T a l b o t W m
E r e m i c J o e
1 2 2 7 S o b e r i n g G e r h a r d
J o h n s t o n G o r d o n
M a t t h e w W m
1 2 3 1 ‘ Y i e i l e H o r m i d a s
1 2 3 3 B y s t r y k J o s
1 2 3 7 ’ B r o k o v i c h J o s
1 2 3 9 ’ L a n g A d a m
1 2 4 3 B e c h a r d O l i v e r
1 2 4 5 ‘ L o r a h H a r v e y R
1 2 4 9 * B a l l a n t y n e W m R
1 2 5 3 * G a r r a n t H a r v e y
L a p r i s e S a m l
' 1 2 5 5 ‘ G r u j i c i c h B o g d a n
1 2 5 9 ‘ B r k l j a c i c J o s
1 2 6 1 ‘ D u p u i s E u g e n e J
V e l l a J o s
1 2 6 5 ’ K a h l i c h R u d o l f
‘ 1 2 6 7 * T i m i u c k M a r g t
* T a s c h u k J o h n
1 2 7 1 ‘ - K r o p N i c h o l a s
' 1 2 7 3 * - B | a i s N a t a l i e M r s
” 1 2 7 5 * 1 M e r e s h k a M i k e
' 1 2 7 9 * ' B e c h a r d C l a r e n c e
1 2 9 1 B r i t i s h A m e r i c a n C o a l C o
W i n d s o r B e v e r a g e s
9 R a i l w a y c r o s s e s
~ O M e t c a l f e s t c r o s s e s
' 1 3 6 1 ‘ K o r o s t i l W a i t e r
B i l y k Z e n o w y j
” 1 3 6 5 ‘ P o l r i e r R a y m o n d
N a n t a i s W m
W a l s h J a s
1 1 3 7 1 1 F i g h t N o r m a n
2 R u t h i g C l i f f o r d
3 S m i t h S a m ! K
4 V e l l a J o h n
1 3 7 5 ' C U r o e E d w d
1 3 7 9 * H i m s l V i c t o r
' 1 3 8 5 ‘ G a g n o n T h o s
1 3 8 9 B e r r y B r y c e
1 3 9 5 ‘ W h i t e H w i d E
' 1 4 0 3 ‘ F e r l e n d P a u l
1 4 0 9 ' T o m i c i c A n t o n
' 1 4 1 5 ' D r a s k o v i c h M a t t
1 4 2 5 ‘ G o e b e l E r v i n
1 4 3 1 * H a ‘ l b e r d a S t e v e
" 1 4 3 7 B a s t i e n E m i l y M r s
‘ 1 4 4 3 ’ S o r a 9 u e J o h n
1 4 4 9 * M e l o c h e H o w a r d
: 1 4 5 7 ‘ b a f r e n i e r e S l n l e
V a c a n t
1 4 6 3 * F o r e m a n R o n a l d
1 4 6 9 * M c H u g h F r a n k
1 4 7 3 ’ 0 p r i c a D a n !
1 4 7 9 S t F r a n c i s ( R C ) C h u r c h
I v o n d i c L o u i s R e v
1 4 8 7 ‘ S p a r a v a l o P e t e
1 4 8 9 S p a r a v a l o P e t e r o o m i n g h o u s e
9 S e m i n o l e c r o s s e s
1 5 1 5 ‘ G i r a r d A r t h u r
1 5 1 9 ‘ S l a v i k W m
1 5 2 3 ‘ A d a m s J a s W
1 5 2 7 M a z a r k i e w l c z J o h n
1 5 2 9 ‘ N a c j a n a s C h a s
1 5 3 3 * W o i c h i c h o w s k i W i c k t o r
1 5 ‘ 4 1 * L y t u r j n u k M a r i e
1 5 4 7 ’ H u d e c A n d r e w
1 5 5 1 ‘ M o t r u k F r a n k
1 5 5 3 ‘ U n g u r e a n L a z u r
1 5 6 3 ‘ S t o t t G e o
1 5 6 7 ‘ K w a p i s z E d w d
1 5 7 1 * A n t o n i k A n n i e M r s
1 5 7 3 G o r d o n B r u c e
1 5 7 5 * K u l i k P a u l
1 5 8 1 K e r n i s k y F r a n k
1 5 8 3 * T h o m a s J o h n
1 5 8 7 * W i l s o n L e w i s
1 5 9 3 ‘ F i s h e r D o n a l d
1 5 9 7 ’ S h o l o m i s k i L o u i e
Q R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
1 6 0 3 ’ H o r v a t h L a w r e n c e
1 6 1 5 ' K o c a k J o h n
1 6 2 3 ‘ P a l c i t J o h n J
1 6 3 1 B a k e s P e t e r
1 6 3 9 ‘ L e m a y A u s t i n
1 6 4 9 ’ B a r t k o w i c z J o s e p h
1 6 5 1 * K o n y u W m
1 6 5 5 ' P o n i c J a s
1 6 5 9 ‘ S t P i e r r e H e n r y J
1 6 6 5 ‘ M i k e c C e c i l i a M r s
1 6 7 3 S e b e s t y e n P a u l
1 6 7 7 ‘ L a u c J o s
‘ S w a t k o w I r e n e M r s
J o e ’ s C o n f e c t i o n e r y
1 6 8 1 ‘ B r e a u l t E r n e s t
1 6 8 5 ‘ M e n t e k S t a n l e y
1 6 9 3 * S t o i P e t e r
1 6 9 7 ' B a n l c h J o h n
0 A l i c e c r o s s e s
1 7 0 3 ‘ B o w d e n S t e w a r t
1 7 0 7 ‘ T k a c h M a r y
T h r e e S i s t e r ’ s C o n f e c t i o n e r y
1 7 1 1 ‘ M a c k o N i c h o l a s
1 7 1 7 F o r l e c k i J o h n
1 7 1 9 R o t h H a r o l d
1 7 2 3 ' H a u z e r J o h n
l 7 2 9 ‘ 0 n s l o w W m J
1 7 3 5 ‘ G a z a r e k J o s
1 7 3 9 ‘ S o h e v e m l e r J o h n
1 7 4 5 * S t a d n i c k y A n t h o n y
1 7 5 1 ‘ K o n d r u k F r e d
1 7 5 5 ’ J a k u b i s z y n L u d w l k
1 7 5 9 ‘ B o a k e s A r t h u r W
1 7 6 5 ’ N o w i t s k i W m
1 7 6 9 ‘ P r e d k i M a t h e w
1 7 7 5 * B a - l f o u r A l l a n
1 7 8 1 ‘ C r a i g W m A
1 7 B 7 ‘ S e a r s V i c t o r
1 7 9 1 ‘ F e r r o l e J o h n
Q M i l l o y c r o s s e s
1 8 0 3 ‘ R e i s s J o s
1 8 0 9 P r a t t M i l d r e d M r s
1 8 1 5 ' T r e p a n i e r L u c y M r s
1 8 1 9 ‘ P a r e E d w d
1 8 2 3 ‘ C h o d o r o w s k i D y m l t r
1 8 2 9 ‘ T k a l c i c h F i o r l j a n
1 8 3 5 * D a n y c h u k P a r a s l o a M r s
R i l e y L l o y d
1 & 4 1 ’ D a v y J o s e p h
1 8 4 7 ’ R y a l l D a i r u s
1 8 5 5 M c M i l l a n A r t h u r
1 8 5 9 ' K o w a l C o n s t a n t i n e
1 8 6 5 ‘ M a r t i n J a m e s
1 8 6 9 ‘ H u n o h a k P e t e r
1 8 7 1 ’ F i o r e t U m b e r t o
1 8 7 5 * D u c h a r m e F l o r e n c e M r s
1 8 8 1 ‘ D a v l d J a b e
A L E X A N D E R B O U L E V A R D , w e s t . f r o m
3 5 9 R o s e d a l e t o D e t r o i t .
3 0 2 2 ' L l n d s l e y L l o y d
3 0 2 8 ' 0 l d e n b u r g H e n r y H
 
_ S s u u G o i d e . P i n k P a o s 3
 
3 0 2 9 S t r i c k l a n d C l i n t o n H
3 0 3 8 ‘ T r u m b i e L e s t e r
3 0 3 9 ' S t a r t u p T h o s H
3 0 4 6 * M c H a r g J a m e s L
3 0 5 0 ’ - C a v e H a r r y A
3 0 5 5 ‘ W h e t s t o n e R o b t
V a c a n t
3 0 5 6 * D u r h a m L o r n e E
O u e l l e t t e A r t h u r E
3 0 6 2 * M c E w a n F r e d J
3 0 6 9 ‘ M a s s o n G e o Y ’




3 0 7 3 H a l l R o b t ‘ 3
3 0 7 7 ‘ D e n e a u
D e s m o n d
'
+ A L E X A N D E R A V ( S a n d w i c h w T w p ) , 5 ‘
s o u t h f r o m c o r S o u t h C a m e r o n b l v d i ,
a n d A r t h u r . '
1 8 0 9 * K w i a t k o w s k i J o a c h i m
1 8 1 3 ‘ S c h u r M e t r o ‘ i
1 8 4 3 ' H u l e t t W a l t e r L
C o a t e s W r n
1 8 4 5 * H o s e y W m
M o r g a n W m L
6 C a r o l i n e c r o s s e s
+ A L E X A N D R I N E ( R e m i n g t o n P a r k ) ,
e a s t f r o m H o w a r d a v , t h i r d s o u t h
o f H i l d e g a r d e .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 2 6 * K e y s A l b t
O ’ B r i e n R o n a l d
5 3 4 ‘ M l e n E d n a M r s
W i l l i a m s o n J o h n
5 5 0 ‘ R i z z i E t t o r e
5 6 6 ‘ R u s s e l l H a r r y
5 8 2 ‘ G i v r a r d E r n e s t
R e m i n g t o n a v c r o s s e s
6 0 4 ‘ W a - l ‘ l a c e A r c h i e
6 1 0 ‘ K e e l a n W i l f r e d
o z o ‘ T o f f l e m i r e G e r a l d B
6 2 4 ‘ B r o o k s H e n r y B
b B O ‘ H o i m e s R u s s e l l
6 3 6 ‘ M a g L o u i s
6 4 0 ‘ K n o l l A d o l p h
6 4 4 ' D r i m e r R u d y
6 5 0 ‘ G a u t h i e r L e o
b o o ' L o i s e l l e G e o
6 6 4 ‘ S I o n J u l i a n
6 7 8 ' D e r m a n s k l J o h n
6 9 2 ‘ G i m s o n D o u g l a s W
6 9 8 A n n ' s C o n f e c t i o n e r y
* L o v e c k y J o h n
Q L i l l i a n c r o s s e s
7 1 0 ‘ S h o n e J o h n
7 1 6 D u k e O w a l
7 2 0 V a c a n t
7 2 ‘ 6 ’ C a r r i e r e R o m e o
7 3 8 ‘ W i l l i a m s o n W m
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 2 7 ‘ H a y k u s J o h n
5 4 3 ‘ L u c i e r F r a n c i s
5 5 1 R e m i n g t o n W o o d c r a f t
‘ L u c i e r M a x i m o
5 5 9 " B r o u s s e a u A r t h u r
5 6 7 C l a r k e R i c h d
5 7 5 ' C h o d o l a W a l t e r
5 9 1 ' E b e r h a r d F r e d
O R e m i n g t o n a v c r o s s e s
6 0 5 ' W a r d h a u g h M a r k
b l l ‘ R e d d i c k J o h n
6 1 5 ' - L e o n a r d R o y
6 1 9 ‘ R u s s e l o W i l f r e d
6 2 3 ’ W h l t e R l c h d
6 2 9 ‘ B e n s e t t e A r m a n d
6 3 5 T a y l o r J o h n
C h y s A n t h o n y T
6 3 9 ‘ W i e l i c k i A n n a
M c D o n a l d H o m e r
6 4 3 ’ M e r k l e J o s
6 4 9 ‘ L o w e r y P h i l i p
6 ‘ 5 5 1 F i h n F r a n k
6 5 9 ‘ G e a r g e G e r a l d
J a c o b s T h o s
6 6 9 S i n c l a i r A r t h u r R e v
6 7 9 T u r t o n A l f r e d
6 8 3 ‘ P a p l e r n i k M a r y M r s
6 8 7 ‘ G a l l a 9 h e r T h o s
6 9 3 ‘ A n t o n e s e P e t e r















A L E X I S R O A D , s o u t h f r o m S e m i n o l e ,
s e c o n d e a s t o f D r o u i l l a r d r d .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 5 3 2 ‘ K u r t a F r a n k J
1 5 5 8 ° H a j n i k M i c h l
1 5 6 4 ’ M a r t i n S t e v e
1 5 6 6 M a r t i n W m
1 5 6 8 ‘ T i v i i u k A l e x
1 5 7 4 ‘ M a t u s J o h n
1 5 8 0 ' S i a v i k S t e v e
1 5 8 4 ‘ H a n o v P a u l
1 5 9 0 ’ K o v a c M i k e
1 5 9 6 * B e r c i k J o h n
O R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
1 6 4 6 G o r d o n M c G r e g o r P u b l i c S c h o o l
0 A l i c e c r o s s e s
1 7 0 4 * H a r d y S t e v e
G e m m e l l A l e x
1 7 0 8 ° B a l k o J o h n
1 7 1 4 ° M a l y c k J o h n
1 7 1 4 1 / 2 M a r i c k J o e
1 7 2 0 * P e r d u k W m
1 7 3 0 ‘ J a n i c k J o s
1 7 4 0 * S t a w y c h n y M i k e
1 7 4 6 * G u t A d a m
1 7 5 0 * H n i d e i S t e v e
1 7 5 6 ’ P r o k i p c h a k M i c h l
1 7 6 8 ‘ W o o d w a r d J o h n
1 7 7 4 ‘ G a l i n a c G e o
1 7 7 8 ‘ M a c k o W m
1 7 8 2 * M a c k o P a u l
1 7 8 8 ‘ S t a s k o M i c h !
1 7 9 0 ' J a r e c k l J o e
M i l l o y a v c r o s s e s
1 8 0 2 * W o y t i u k W a l t e r
Z e r a w s k y E u g e n e
1 8 0 6 ‘ T u r s k i A n t h o n y
1 8 1 0 * L e s z c z y s z y n N i c k
1 8 1 2 * H n a t i w M i c h l
1 8 1 6 * B a n k o I v a n
P u s i c h S t e v e
1 8 2 0 ' O s t r o n i c h L o u i s
1 8 2 4 ‘ S a ﬁ r a n M l c h l
1 8 2 6 ‘ T k a c h N e l l i e M r s
1 8 3 0 S e b a s t i a n E l s i e
S e g u i n I P h i i i p p e
1 8 3 8 ’ P i a z z a V a l e n t i n a
1 8 4 2 ' L a s h y n J o h n
1 8 5 2 ‘ C a s a n o v a D a n i
1 8 5 6 L a w l o r J o h n
1 8 6 0 * J e n i c h J o s e p h
1 8 6 8 ‘ S p e r o n i G e n e
1 8 7 2 ” Z y b a l a B e n j a m i n
1 8 8 0 ‘ B u c h k u s k y F r e d
1 8 8 4 * C i e b i n J o s
B e s s e E d w d A
1 8 9 0 * S t r o n g E d w i n
B a s t i e n C l a r e n c e F
O T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
4 - S a n d w i c h E T o w n s h i p
2 2 3 8 * L u k a s S t e v e n
2 2 4 4 ‘ K r u c i k P e t e r
2 2 4 8 L a k e A r t h u r
2 2 6 0 * S a s r a t h N i c k
2 2 6 6 ' M c G u i n n e s s L e o n a r d
2 2 7 2 * F o r s h a w E r n e s t
2 2 7 8 * P h i i b e y R o b t 0
2 2 8 4 * D a n t z e r H a r v e y
2 2 9 0 ‘ B r a d l e y J o h n
2 2 9 6 ‘ A v r a m N i c h o l a s
0 V i m y A v c r o s s e s
2 3 1 0 ‘ L e C l a l r P h i l J
2 3 1 8 ‘ L a B u t e H a r r y J
2 3 2 4 ‘ B o y e r N a p o l e o n J
2 3 3 2 ‘ S o n g a l C a r l
2 3 3 6 ‘ D e m b i c k i W a l t e r
2 3 4 0 * C r i k a J 0 5
2 3 4 6 S c h u l t z R o b e r t
2 3 5 2 * P e n r a u l t C e l i n a M r s
2 3 5 8 ‘ C h a n k o H e l e n M r s
2 3 6 2 ‘ I l c i s i n J o h n
2 3 6 6 ‘ K l e p a c k i S t a n l e y
2 3 7 0 ‘ C i z m a r J o s e p h
2 3 7 4 * ‘ W o r e n k o : D a n i e i
2 3 7 B ' G i b b o n s F o r e s t
2 3 8 4 ‘ M u i a r c h y k M i c h l
2 3 9 6 ‘ P a n c h u k J o h n
Q Y p r e s a v c r o s s e s
2 4 0 4 ‘ B o u d r e a u A r t h u r P
2 4 1 0 ‘ S i t k a M i c h ]
2 4 1 8 ‘ C l e l i a n d J a s
2 4 2 8 ‘ l v c e c P a u l 1
2 4 3 2 ' M c C a l l u m J o h n A
2 4 3 6 ‘ S m g e i s k i P e t e r
2 4 4 0 ' H o l o v i c J o h n
2 4 4 6 V a c a n t






















2 4 5 8 * V i a k o v l o h T o n y
2 4 6 2 ‘ L a F o r c e R o s a r i o
2 4 7 0 ‘ N e e l y A r c h i e
2 4 7 4 * S h c h e p a n e k M i k e
2 4 7 8 * S z c z e c i 1 W a l t e r
2 4 8 4 ‘ D e s j a i r d i n s L o u i s J
2 4 9 0 ’ W e l c h G o r d o n
2 4 9 6 ’ R o t a r S a n d r a
0 S o m m e a v C r o s s e s
2 5 1 4 * D z u d z T o n y
2 5 2 4 * M i k a i a u s k i P e t e r
K o b l o s h P e t e r
L a t k o v s k i s J o h n
2 5 3 2 ‘ T u e r W m
2 5 7 4 ‘ P r i m e a u J o s e p h
2 5 7 8 ‘ S t e i n e r S e b a s t i n
2 5 8 4 ‘ C a m p b e l l F r a n k
2 5 9 6 ‘ 0 ’ K e e f e T h o s
2 6 0 2 ’ C r o w I P a t k
2 6 1 0 ’ S o c h a s k i J u l i a n
2 6 1 4 ‘ D r a g a n i t s R o b e r t
2 6 1 8 * S c h m i d t A l b e r t
2 6 2 4 * B e c k e r F r a n k J
2 6 2 8 ‘ K i n g R i c h d
2 6 3 2 ‘ W i n d i s c h m a n n J o h n
2 6 3 6 ‘ S t e p h e n s R a l p h
2 6 5 8 ‘ G u b i n s k i J o h n
2 6 6 2 ‘ W a g n e r F r a n k
2 6 6 6 * M i l l e r K e n n e t h
2 6 7 4 ‘ “ s z T o n y
L u z e J o h n
2 6 8 4 ‘ S a w y e r W m
2 6 9 6 * B r o c k m a n G e o
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 5 2 7 ‘ P u l i k J o s e p h
1 5 3 3 * M i r i c h I i i j a
1 5 3 7 * P a u n M a r y M r s
1 5 4 1 ‘ “ L e s c h a n k o F r a n k
M i l l e r R o b t
1 5 4 7 ' B a s c h u k N i c k
1 5 5 9 ‘ H o r n e n i u k S t e v e n
1 5 6 5 ' i n d z e o s k i F r a n k
1 5 6 9 ' B i d n o c k F r e d
1 5 8 5 * A l t e n h o f J a c o b
A l t e n h o f J o h n & J a c k m a c h
s h o p
1 5 9 5 ‘ B e l l a m o r e R e n y
O R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
1 6 0 3 * Y u r i k A l f o n
1 6 0 9 “ N o v o s e d | i k S t e v e
1 6 1 7 W i l l i a m s A r t h u r
1 6 2 7 * C h a l o u p k a J o s e p h
1 6 3 1 * S n a y k o M i c h a e l
1 6 4 3 * F l a g n i k R o s i e
1 6 4 9 ' D r a g i c e v i c h T o m
P e d l a r R o b t
1 6 5 3 * l R u s n a k J o s
1 6 5 7 ‘ K u s h n i r W m
1 6 6 7 * Y a n c h u k M a k a r
1 6 7 9 ‘ B u r i g o A l b t
1 6 8 3 * K e r e n N i c h o l a s
1 6 8 9 ' S r a m o J o h n
1 6 9 5 * Z a h r a d n i c e k V a c l a v
0 A l i c e c r o s s e s
1 7 0 5 * N o v o s a d J o h n
1 7 0 9 * H o o v e r A l h t
1 7 1 5 ‘ S w i n t a k S t e p h e n
B o l a g J a s
1 7 1 9 ‘ M a k a r e v i c h M i k e
1 7 2 5 ‘ K o s t S t e p h e n
1 7 3 1 * M a - r o c k o J o h n
1 7 3 7 ° L e F a i v e E d m o n d
1 7 4 1 * C y b a k M e t r o
1 7 4 7 ‘ D a n e k P h i l i p
1 7 5 1 ‘ S u s k o J o h n
1 7 5 7 ‘ M u d r y E g o n o t o
1 7 6 5 * V i d m a r J a c o b
1 7 7 9 ‘ K o w a i c h u k E m i l
P e n t e i u k N i c k
1 7 8 5 V a c a n t
1 7 8 9 ’ K r u c h k o D e m e t r o
1 7 9 5 ‘ S h e r y A n t h o n y
S z e n e g e d o J o e
0 M i l l o y c r o s s e s
1 8 0 1 * M o s s J o h n S
M o s s S a m i
1 8 0 7 * P e t r u n i a k A l e x A
1 8 1 1 ‘ C m a r J o h n
1 8 1 7 ‘ B o b e s i c h P h i l i p
1 8 2 1 ‘ P i a n t u s F l o r e n c e
1 8 2 5 ’ P a l k o M i c h l
1 8 2 7 ‘ E n 9 e l h a r d t F r a n k
1 8 3 1 ‘ H a r h a y T h o s
1 8 3 5 ' C y l k a K a t h e r i n e M r s
1 8 4 3 ‘ P i c c i n i n W i l l i a m
1 8 4 9 ‘ L a w r u s K l e m e n t
1 8 5 7 ' L u c k J o h n
1 8 6 1 ‘ V e r i l a J o h n
L e g e b o k o f f W a l t e r
 
1 8 6 5 ‘ D e s m a r a i s P a u l
1 8 6 9 ‘ P l a n t u s L e o
1 8 7 7 * K i r a l y J o s
1 8 8 1 * Z i g r e G e o
S l a c k A l e c
Q T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
+ S a n d w i c h E T o w n s h i p
2 2 3 9 ‘ V o g e l g e s a n g A n t h o n y
2 2 4 3 * W h i t e E d w d
2 2 4 9 * O h a b o r e k W a l t e r
2 2 5 5 * Z o l o t c o v J o h n
2 2 6 1 * S i d o r y k P e t e r
C a r l e y G l e n
2 2 6 7 * M o t o l k o M a x
2 2 9 1 * B l a m T h e o d o r
2 2 9 7 * N a z a r u k W m
O V i m y a v c r o s s e s
2 3 0 9 * T e s s i e r A l m a M r s
W i n d s o r S a n i t a r y T o w e l S u p p l y
2 3 1 5 ‘ S u m i t r o J o h n
2 3 1 9 ” P e t r y s h y n A n n i e M r s
2 3 2 5 * Z u k M i k e
K r u e g e r K u r t
2 3 3 3 * R o b e r t s o n J o h n
2 3 3 7 K l e p a c k i K a s m e r
2 3 4 1 * S p o d a r e k E d w a r d
2 3 5 3 * G r a d i n e r P e t e r
2 3 5 9 ‘ L e h m a n n P M r s
2 3 6 7 * B a r s o n y K a l m a n
D o a n P e a r l M r s
2 3 7 5 ‘ T o m k i n s R a y m o n d C
K l e p a c k i J o s
2 3 8 5 ‘ L a i o i e L i o n e l
L a s o r d a J a s
2 3 9 7 * O r a c z B e n n y
B e n n y ’ s C o n f e c t i o n e r y
O Y p r e s a v c r o s s e s
2 4 0 3 * M i c h a l u c k G e o
S k u l t e V a l d e m a r
2 4 0 9 M c K e e G e o
S a u v e D e l b e r t H
P o u p a r d J o h n
2 4 1 5 * J a m e s M a u r i c e C
2 4 2 7 * D e s c h a m p P e r c y
2 4 2 9 * M a i ’ t i a n d G e o
2 4 3 7 * R o t a r D a n n y
2 4 4 1 * D u p u i s L a u r e n c e A
2 4 7 5 ‘ H o l u b J a m e s
2 4 8 5 ‘ M a s k e r y P h y l l i s
2 4 9 1 * B r o w n L e o
2 4 9 7 * P r e s l a n d E l m e r
O S o m m e a v c r o s s e s
2 5 0 3 ' Z a z u i a G e o
B e n n y ’ s C o n f e c t i o n e r y
2 5 0 9 * C a i i a g h a n J a s
2 5 1 9 S a w k a M i c h l
2 5 2 9 ’ M a n s ﬁ e i d K e n n e t h W
2 5 3 3 ‘ D e s c h a m p s A r t h u r
2 5 3 7 * P i k e H e n r y
2 5 4 1 * R a w s o n H a r o l d
2 5 5 3 ‘ M a t y a s M i k e
2 5 6 7 ‘ F a r k a s A l e x
2 5 7 1 * C o v i n g t o n W m
2 5 7 5 ‘ K a i n z J 0 5
2 5 7 9 C o r r i g a n J a s
2 5 9 1 * R e e v e s L e s l i e
2 5 9 7 ’ L e n u i k M i k e
2 6 0 3 ‘ M o i v y D a n i
2 6 0 9 ‘ S a w y e r C e c i l
2 6 1 9 ‘ I D e c ‘ h a r - m e L a r r y
2 6 2 5 ‘ Q u e l e t t e C l i f f o r d
2 6 2 9 * E t c h e s R o b t
2 6 3 3 * 0 u e l l e t t e E l i i z t h M r s
2 6 3 7 * G i l l a r d L e a p h y M r s
2 6 4 1 ‘ K e a r n e s M l c h l
2 6 ‘ 5 3 ‘ R o b i l i a r d E u c l i d
2 6 5 9 ‘ B o n e A r t h u r
2 6 6 7 * C o i c a r i N i c k
2 7 0 3 * T a y l o r L i o n e l
#
A L I C E , e a s t f r o m 1 6 8 4 F a c t o r i a .
O S t L u k e r d c r o s s e s
2 5 5 2 ' M a g o n e W m
0 A l b e r t r d c r o s s e s
2 6 4 5 ‘ H a n k e J a c o b
2 6 6 3 * M o r o z S t a n l e y
0 H i c k o r y r d c r o s s e s
Q D r o u i l l a r d r d c r o s s e s
2 8 3 9 ‘ T a r a s o f i S a m i
*
A L L E N D A L E , e a s t f r o m 1 2 4 2 H o u n d
a v t o L i l l i a n .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . .
5 3 2 ‘ S c a n d r e t t G l e n G
5 5 0 ’ M a r y a n o v l c h A n t h o n y























C O M M E R C I A L
W I R I N G
6 : R E P A I R S
O F
A L L
K I N D S
2 1 3 0
W Y A N D O ' I ' T E
W .
I N D U S T R I A L
T E L . C L . 4 - 9 8 4 7
 
 
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 3 9 * L e s l i e W m M
5 4 9 * B r i d g e s J o h n
5 6 9 ‘ W h i t e H e r m a n J
5 7 7 * D e s j a r d i n s L a w r e n c e
5 8 5 ‘ O g r o d n i k F r a n c e s M r s
5 9 1 O r r V e r d a M r s
5 9 3 * H a l l R u b y M r s
*
A L S A C E A V E N U E r u n s e a s t f r o m
K i l d a r e r d t o B y n g r d s e c o n d s o u t h
o f T e c u m s e h b l v d e .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 9 9 4 M e t r o p o l i t a n G e n e r a l H o s p i t a l
P o w e r H o u s e
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 9 1 0 5 * H a y s H o w a r d
1 9 2 9 ‘ M c G o r m a n S a m l E
1 9 3 9 * V a n L u v e n S a r a h E M r s
1 9 4 9 * J o r d o n L l o y d
1 9 5 9 * P e t e r s A n t h o n y L
1 9 6 9 * B a s s e t t R i c h a r d C
1 9 8 3 ‘ K e i c h H a r o l d
K e l c h L u c y M r s
Z O O S ‘ F l e t c h e r A r c h i e I
2 0 1 9 * D e a n A l a n
2 0 3 3 * B e l i C a t h e r i n e
S t r a n g e D a v i d H
2 0 4 5 * L a n g W m
2 0 5 7 ‘ A n d r e w A r t h u r L
2 0 6 9 * H a g e r C h a s E
2 0 9 1 ‘ B o r t o n W m
*
A M I E N S A V E N U E , e a s t f r o m K l i d a r e
r d t o B y n g , ﬁ r s t s o u t h o f Y p r e s .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 9 2 8 * C o l e s K e n n e t h E
1 9 3 8 ‘ W h i t m o r e I r a B
1 9 5 0 * W o r o n c h a k J o h n
1 9 6 0 * A m b l e r W m R
1 9 7 4 ° S w a d l i n g G e o W
1 9 8 4 ‘ P e a r c e J o h n
1 9 9 4 ‘ L o w t h e r H a r r y
2 0 1 8 * M e r e d i t h J o h n W
2 0 3 4 ’ B a t t e r s o n L e s l i e
2 0 5 0 ' S e l l a n M a r i o
W E S T S I D E
1 9 2 9 ’ B o n d y R C l i ﬁ o r d
1 9 4 5 ’ L i d d e l l A l e x
1 9 6 1 ‘ H a a s P e t e r
1 9 7 5 * H a z o n S t e v e
2 0 0 5 * T u r n b u l l R u s s e l l
M i l l s J a s N
2 0 2 1 ‘ P a r r C h a s C
2 0 3 7 ‘ A n n i s J a s T
2 0 5 1 ‘ C o l q u h o u n C h a s A
A R G Y L E C O U R T , w e s t f r o m A r g y l e r d ,
s e c o n d s o u t h o f O t t a w a .
N O R T H S W E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 0 1 4 * S c h o l ﬁ e l d C h r i s t o p h e r
2 0 2 4 ‘ S w a n R o b e r t
2 0 3 4 * W e i n r a u c h A n d r e w
2 0 4 6 ‘ T a c k a b e r r y S h e r w o o d
2 0 5 8 C r o s s A E d w a r d
2 0 6 8 ’ M i l l a r A l e x H
2 0 8 0 * M c G h e e A l e x
2 0 8 8 ’ F y a l l H a r r y
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 0 2 5 * C r a l k A n d r e w
2 0 3 5 ‘ G r a n t D o n a l d M
2 0 4 5 ° S t o v e l i E r n e s t
2 0 5 9 * H e a t l e y T h o s M
2 0 6 9 ‘ L o n g G R a y
2 0 8 1 ' L o n g K e n n e t h B
2 0 8 9 ’ B r o o k G e o H
_
A R G Y L E R O A D , s o u t h f r o m A s s u m p -
t i o n , s e c o n d w e s t o f W a l k e r r d .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
0 R a i l w a y t r a c k s
W a l k e r H & S o n s w a r e h o u s e s
O W y a n d o t t e e c r o s s e s
6 0 6 N a t i o n a l F u m i g a t i n g & P e s t
C o n t r o l C o
‘ P a r e n t J e r r y
 
6 1 8 * G o r d o n H e n r y H
6 2 6 ” W i n d s o r F r e d e r i c k C
6 3 4 ‘ M c A r t h u r H a r r y
6 4 6 B e n n e t t o E d g a r
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2 3 5 4 * S a l t F r e d E
2 3 6 4 * Q u e n n e v i l l e A l f r e d C
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1 0 3 3 * M a r t i n W m
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1 3 2 3 * K e r e l i u k N i c k
1 3 3 1 * K u s h n i r O t t o
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1 3 7 3 M a l o t t J o h n W
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0 M e t c a l f e c r o s s e s
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1 4 4 7 * D e l m e l O t t o r i n a
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1 4 8 5 * D u n l o p R o b t
1 4 8 9 * H i l l i e r E r n e s t
1 4 9 5 ‘ M a y n e W m
Q S e m i n o l e c r o s s e s
1 5 0 3 ‘ F a i r b r o t h e r A r t h u r
1 5 0 9 L a n g m u i r A r t h u r
1 5 1 9 C o u r t e m a n c h e H u g h
1 5 2 5 L y n d J a s A
1 5 3 1 ‘ V o v a n o v i c h W a l t e r
1 5 3 7 F r i t z M a r v i n
1 5 4 3 ‘ B o u f f o r d O r v a l J
1 5 4 7 ‘ S u s z e k W a l t e r P
1 5 5 3 M c M i l l a n J a s
1 5 5 7 ‘ B r o w n K e n n e t h C
1 5 6 7 G o o d a n B a s i l
1 5 7 3 D a v i s M u r r a y
1 5 8 1 ' C a r l a n N i c k
1 5 8 5 C o u l s o n R o b t E
1 5 9 1 ‘ L a u z o n H a r v e y
Q R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
1 6 0 3 ‘ P a l i K a t h e r i n e
S z o k e A ' l e x
W e a t h e r b i e H a r o l d
1 6 0 9 ‘ S t a C R M y ' t r o
1 6 1 9 ‘ M a l s o n v i l l e M a u r i c e M
1 6 3 1 U r b a n J o h n













i 1 6 4 5 M i l n e G e o
1 6 5 1 S t e v e n s o n K e n n e t h
1 6 5 7 S t e v e n s B E r n e s t
* F ‘ r a n c z a k J a c o b
1 6 6 3 P o u l s o n C l a u d e
1 6 6 7 M c i n t y r e D u n c a n
1 6 7 3 P a r e n t G e r a r d
} 1 6 9 5 M u r r a y G r o c e r y & C o n f e c t i o n e r y
P o d e b r y P e t e r
K i l p a t r i c k C l a r e n c e
0 A l i c e c r o s s e s
1 7 0 9 * T e r p e n k a s J a m e s
1 7 2 1 C o n l e y E d w d
1 7 2 7 M i t c h e l l R o b t K
1 7 3 3 M a c D o n a l d W i l l a r d C
r 1 7 3 9 P i n n e l l G l e n d o n
1 7 4 5 W o o d E a r l
1 7 5 3 * P r y s t a n s k i N i c k





l 1 7 6 9 P l a n t e R o b t
1 7 7 7 O u e l l e t t e D o n a l d
1 7 8 3 W i l s o n E r n e s t
1 7 8 9 * D a n i s A i m e
Q M i i l o y c r o s s e s
1 8 0 5 M c N e i l D o u g l a s
1 8 1 1 B e u g l e t W m
1 8 1 7 T h i b e r t L e o
1 8 2 3 C o t e G e o F
1 8 2 9 L a f o r e t C l a r e n c e
1 8 3 7 * R o c k W a l t e r S
1 8 4 7 R e e d D o n a l d
1 8 5 3 L e n e h a n R a y m o n d
1 8 5 9 S h a r o n D o n a l d
1 8 6 7 D r o u i l l a r d A r t h u r
1 8 7 3 B r y s o n J o s
1 8 8 1 * W i l s o n J a s
1 8 9 5 * M y e r s P e r c y
0 G u y c r o s s e s
1 9 0 9 * H e s t e r F r a n k
B r a d y N o r m a n
1 9 1 9 N a n n i A l b e r t
1 9 2 3 R o y U l y s s e
1 9 2 7 R e n a u d G e o
1 9 3 1 M a r e n t e t t e R a y m o n d
1 9 3 5 M c M i l l a n W r n
1 9 3 9 P r i e u r J 0 5
1 9 4 3 P a t r i c k T h o s
L 1 9 4 7 A l b a n o J a m e s
1 9 5 1 B a s d e n J o h n
1 9 5 5 * B r o w n P N o r m a n
1 9 5 9 B a t y c k i F r a n k
1 9 6 3 C a r t i e r A r t h u r
1 9 6 7 R i c k e r t V e r n o n
1 9 7 1 K o s s l a c k M i c h l
1 9 7 5 C o l l a c o t t B r i a n
1 9 7 9 M c P h e r s o n W m
1 9 8 3 A u t t e r s o n G o r d o n
0 T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
+ S a n d w l c h E a s t T o w n s h l p
2 3 2 5 ‘ L a n g l o i s E l z e a n r J
L e s k u n F r a n k
2 3 3 7 ‘ M e n a r d F r e d
2 3 5 9 * D u f o u r L e o n a r d
2 3 7 7 * H e a v e n s F r e d
2 3 8 3 ' L a n g l o i s M a r i e M ' r s
N i c k e r s o n W m
2 4 0 3 ’ R o y J o s e p h A
G r o o m b r i d g e C l a y t o n
L a d o u c e u r L e s l i e
2 4 0 9 * 0 r r J a s C
2 4 1 5 ’ J o n c a s A l f r e d
2 4 ‘ 1 9 * 1 B e n s o n ' R e n e
2 4 2 5 * B r u c e B e ’ o h i a
2 4 2 9 * G a u t h i e r R e n e
H e r s h m a n O t t o
S e a r s D o n a l d A
L i d f o r s H o w a r d
2 4 3 3 * A l l e n L e o P
2 4 3 7 * T o u g h J o h n
2 4 4 5 * B e n s o n R o m e o
2 4 4 9 * G a m b l e C l a r e n c e E
2 4 5 7 * B a c h a l o N i c k o l a s
2 4 6 5 ’ B e n e t e a u L e n a M r s
2 4 7 9 ‘ R a j s i g i A n t h o n y
2 4 9 5 * 0 1 t e a n M a x
2 5 0 7 ‘ C a r n e g i e W m C
{ 2 5 1 5 ‘ B e l a n g e r J 0 5
“ 2 5 2 3 B i a s u t t i M a r i o
5 3 1 ' M i s i a s z T e d
2 5 3 9 ‘ C o u r n e y a J e r o m e
M o r o D a n i
*
A S K I N B L V D S o u t h f r o m S a n d -
w i c h w t o W y a n d o t t e ‘ w , s e c o n d
w e s t o f R a n k i n a v .
E A S T S I D E
1 4 6 ‘ P a g e R o y A
1 6 0 P a t t e r s o n E r n e s t
1 7 6 ‘ G r o s e S t a n l e y M
1 9 0 ‘ G r i ﬁ i t h E d w d J
 
 
2 0 8 * D o b s o n R e g d B
2 3 6 M a c D o n a l d C l a r e n c e D
2 5 6 * P a r e n t L e n o r a M r s
0 L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 0 3 B r e i r e A p t s
1 * B r e i e - r A r n o l d
B l o t t c ' n e r O t l i e
T i s d a l e J o s
M c L e l l a n M a r i e
C h u r c h A d a M r s
B e a u d o i n B e r n a d e t t e
O r s e r K a t h l e e n
O r s e r H a r l
8 L e D u c R o l a n d
9 M c F a y d e n H u g h
1 0 M u n r o G e d d e s
S t r e e t c o n t d —
3 3 2 M o w a t M e l v i l l e
3 3 4 * L o r n e J a s W
3 3 8 W i l l i a m s G e r a l d
3 4 0 N i s k a s a r i C a l v i n
3 4 2 * G o l d i n F r a n k
3 4 4 T a s s i n P a u l
3 4 6 L e v a s s e u r B e r n a r d
3 4 8 * L e v a s s e u r E d w d
3 5 0 * D r o u i l l a r d J u d i t h E M r s
3 6 4 ‘ W a u g h C h r i s t o p h e r F
3 7 2 * T h o m s o n A l e x J
3 7 6 * M o r a n d D o n a l d R
3 8 2 * D e T o m a s i A T u m m y
3 8 8 * W a y n e I r v i n g
3 9 4 * G i l l i a r d C h a s S
Q F a n c h e t t e c r o s s e s
4 0 8 * G i f f e n G e n e v i e v e B
4 1 8 * S i n c l a i r N H a r o l d
4 2 4 * i s r a e l R u s s e l G
4 3 6 * K e n n e d y J A l
4 4 2 F a c h n i e H a r o l d L
4 4 8 * S c h e n H e r m a n
4 5 6 * S p a r k s B e r n a r d
4 7 4 * W e l c h J o s T
4 8 2 * H a r e A G e o r g e
4 8 4 B j e r k e l u n d G u d r u n M r s
4 9 0 * S m i t h E l i z t h M r s
4 9 6 ‘ W h i t t a k e r A l i c e M r s
5 0 2 * D o i d g e W m H
5 2 2 * F r a s e r R o y 0
5 3 8 * W r i g h t w M c K a y
5 4 2 * H a e b e r l i n P a u l
5 5 4 * V a n D i n e E r n e s t
5 6 8 ’ G r e e n F i n l a y S
Q V e r c h e r e s a v c r o s s e s
9 4 0 S t e b e l M e t r o
9 4 6 A n d r e w S t u a r t
9 5 2 L e s p e r a n c e J o s
9 5 8 L o g a n G e o W
9 6 2 N a m e R o g e r
9 6 8 i M a c K l e m W m
9 7 4 L e v i t t H o w a r d
9 8 0 H i n t o n B y r o n
9 8 4 P e a r s o n W m
9 9 0 S u l l i v a n C o l l i n
9 9 6 L a f l e s h e D a l t o n
1 0 0 2 B o u g h n e r S t a n l e y
1 0 0 8 A u g e r P e t e r J
1 0 1 4 A l l e n H o r a c e
1 0 2 0 M e l o c h e i D o n a l d
Q M e r r i t t d r c r o s s e s
1 0 3 - 2 G l a s c o C a r l
1 0 3 8 C r o w l e y L e o
1 0 4 4 F i t z g e r a l d N o r v a l
1 0 5 0 S t o r e y J 0 5
1 0 5 6 B r a t t R o b t
Q G r o v e a v c r o s s e s
O G i r a n d o t a v c r o s s e s
1 1 0 8 C o o p e r A r t h u r V
1 1 2 4 S m i t h i R i c h d F
1 1 3 6 W i l b u r J a s N
1 1 5 0 V a c a n t
1 1 6 4 L a i r d K e n n e t h R
1 1 7 8 M c C o r m i c k F r a n k M
1 1 9 2 H u m p h r e y H u g h
1 2 - 0 4 T o u s i g n a n t R a y m o n d J
1 2 1 2 D a v i d s o n W m J
1 2 2 0 G y l e s E d w d T
1 2 3 0 B r o w n G a r n e t C
1 2 3 8 L e v a s s e u r O h a s A
1 2 - 4 6 H a g m a n N o r m a n V
1 2 5 6 G o f e n k o T h o s N
1 2 6 4 M c N a I l l y L e o n a r d J
1 2 7 2 S t e e l A l b t T
1 2 8 0 D e s c h a i n e R o y D
1 2 9 0 K i l l e e n V i c t o r D
1 2 9 8 N o o n W i l f T
Q P e l l e t i e r a v c r o s s e s
1 3 0 4 P i l l o n ' M a - r w o o d
1 3 1 0 B e n n e r l M i c h l
1 3 1 1 4 C o u s i n e a u D a n ]












1 3 2 4 R i c h a r d s K e n n e t h
O T i l s t o n d r e n d s
1 3 3 6 O u e l l e t t e F r e d J
1 3 4 . 2 M o n t r o s e W i l s o n
1 3 4 6 B e r g o i n e R o b t
1 3 5 0 P i r o u e t W i l s o n
1 3 5 6 M a c K i n n o n D u n c a n
1 3 6 0 A n g u s r R i c h d B
Q S e c o r d a v c r o s s e s
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 8 1 * M c 1 n t i r e A l t a M r s
1 9 1 A s k i n M a n o r A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 M o r d e n E r n e s t B
2 G r a y b l l l E i l e e n
3 * V o r m i t t a g J o s
4 D u k e S a m u e l
5 C a r l e y A
6 F o s t e r F r e d G
7 C o c k b u r n H e l e n
S t r e e t c o n t d —
2 3 7 A p a r t m e n t s —
1 S t a n s e l l W m R
2 M o s s A b r a h a m
M c I n t o s h J o h n
3 B o n d y D o n a l d W
4 C o r r e l l W m H
2 5 3 P a t e r s o n G o r d o n
B a u m g a ‘ r t n e r L e o
2 5 5 * C h a r l t o n E v a M r s
Q L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 1 7 * C a r s o n C h a s T
3 2 7 * M c M a n u s J o h n
3 3 3 * T o u r a n g e a u R o y
3 4 1 * A l l e n W m
3 4 5 * D o h e r t y W m J
3 5 3 * D o n o v a n H a r o l d J
3 5 9 * H o b b s W m J
3 6 7 * H u r l e y J P h i l i p
3 ‘ 6 9 M c L e a n P e t e r
3 7 3 T r o t t i e r L e o J
3 7 7 ‘ W e i n g a r d e n A b n e r
3 8 5 * S ‘ h o w e r s B e s s i e M r s
G e m m e l l J o h n
3 8 9 * M c C a l l u m R o y C
3 9 5 ‘ F 1 a g g J o s R
O F a n c h e t t e c r o s s e s
4 0 9 * R i o r d o n J o h n J
4 1 7 V i o l e r A l b t
4 3 3 * J o h n s t o n H a r o l d W
4 4 5 * R u b e n s t e i n M a x
4 5 7 M c C o n n a c h i e R a l p h
4 6 3 ‘ S o l o m o n R a d w i n
4 7 3 * R o b i n s o n T r e m a i n e N
4 8 1 ' P a t o n F r a n k W T
4 8 7 * T a s i c h N i c o l a
4 9 7 * R o e m m e l e E d A
5 0 3 ’ B l a c k l o c k J o h n
5 2 5 ' S u s s e x J a s E
5 3 9 ‘ R o s e W m
5 4 3 ' M o r n i n g s t a r W i n n i f r e d M r s
5 5 3 P a t o n H u g h
5 5 9 ‘ H o b e r g H e n r y C
Q V e r c h e r e s a v c r o s s e s
9 3 9 S o u c i e H a r o l d
9 4 5 —
9 5 1 S h e p l e y L e s l i e
9 5 7 M a s s e L o r e n z o
Q D a v i s c r o s s e s
9 6 7 H u l b e r t P a u l
9 7 3 D e s j a r d i n s C l i f f o r d
9 7 9 J o a n i s s e J o h n
9 8 5 ‘ L a v o i e V i c t o r
9 9 1 A l l e n T h o s S
9 9 7 B o z i n W m
1 0 0 3 i F a u t e u x L o u i s
1 0 0 9 S a s s e v i l l e R o l l a n d
1 0 1 5 S a l i n a J 0 5
1 0 2 1 C o x o n B r u c e
1 0 2 5 B o n d y C l a r e n c e
1 0 3 1 B a d r e g o n L e o
1 0 3 5 H o l l i n g u m R i c h d
1 0 - 4 1 B a r r o n D a n l
1 0 4 5 M o u a t C o l i n 1 M
1 0 5 1 S a v e C h a s
1 0 5 7 C a s t E d w d
Q G i - r a m d o t a v
1 1 0 9 G i v l i n ] P a u l F
1 1 2 5 C l a r k e W m
1 1 3 9 B a g l e y K e n n e t h w
1 1 5 3 R a m s e y A r t h u r A
1 1 6 7 M e l a n s o n J o s ' P
1 1 8 1 S i m o n s J o h n F
1 1 9 5 M o D o u g a l l T i h o s
1 2 0 7 E l l i s L o r i s L
1 2 1 5 W o o d s J o h n A
1 2 2 5 R u s s e l l G e o V
1 2 3 3 F r o o m e H i l l a r y c
1 2 4 1 1 W i r t h H a r o l d E
c r o s s e s
 
 
S t r e e t G u i d e , P i n k P a g e 7
 
H O P P E ’ S
N l l - v u a u r
 
E X C L U S I V E
L A D I E S ’
W E A R
1 6 4 1
T e c u m s e h
B l v d . E a s t
P H . C L . 2 - 8 6 2 1
2 4 6
O u e l l e t t e
A v e .












































































































































































































A s k i n B l v d
1 2 5 1 I B u r r e l l D o n a l d W
1 2 5 9 S t L o u i s D o u g l a s
1 2 6 7 M c L a u g h l i n D a v i d J
1 2 7 7 M u r p h y J o h n T
‘ 1 2 8 7 —
O P e l l e t i e r a v c r o s s e s
1 3 0 7 B r o w n H a r o l d
1 3 1 1 L a n g l o i s L e o V
1 3 1 7 G o u g h R o s s H
1 3 2 3 C h a r b o n n e a u U l y s s e s
1 3 2 7 G r e y J a s E
1 3 3 3 W h i t t a k e r A l b t
1 3 3 7 M i l e s W r n
1 3 4 3 G r e a v e s W m C
1 3 4 7 S o u c i e D o u g l a s J
1 3 5 1 G a u t h i e r F r a n c o i s
1 3 5 7 G r e e n w o o d J a c k
1 3 6 1 ‘ D r e w i t t A r t h u r G
1 3 6 7 B o y d K e n n e t h J
—
A S S U M P T I O N , e a s t f r o m 3 7 8 W i n d s o r
a v t o A r g y l e r d .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 5 6 B e a u d i o n C l a i r e
Z 7 4 ' R e f f e l l s C l l n a
G a r v y G
2 9 0 R i c a r d J o s
Q M c D o u g a l l c r o s s e s
V a c a n t
3 6 6 M o n r o e J o h n
3 8 2 A l ’ s G r o c e r y
3 9 2 ‘ A s h e A s s u m
O M e r c e r c r o s s e s
4 3 0 ’ P e r l i n M a t i l d a M r s
4 4 2 ‘ R a i n o n e L o u i s
4 4 4 ' C o o p e r H e l e n M r s
B r o w n J o h n
R a i n o n e H e r m a n
Q G l e n g a r r y a v c r o s s e s
5 3 2 S a u n d e r s W m E
5 3 4 ’ B o v e n F r a n c e s
5 4 4 * F o x P h i l i p
M e n a r d R o c k
B e a t o n J e s s i e
5 5 6 P e a r l A b r a h a m
5 5 8 B o i s E m m a n u e l J
5 6 2 S u g g E r n e s t E
A y l m e r a v c r o s s e s
6 3 6 ‘ J a c k s o n E d w d
6 5 2 ‘ C r a n e r W m
6 5 8 L e c l e r c M a r c e l
0 L o u i s a v c r o s s e s
7 4 8 ‘ C a t h r y n T h o m a s
7 5 6 G e l i n a s A l b t
K r e v e n a s A r n o l d
' B a r r o w M e l b o u r n e
7 6 6 B e n n e t t E r i c
D o m e n g o n l R o n a l d
’ M c C u l l o u g h M a r t h a
7 7 4 C o w d e n J o a n
7 7 6 S q u i r e G o r d o n
7 7 8 ' M a r e n t e t t e R e n e
7 8 6 ‘ M a r l o n A l i c e
0 M a r e n t e t t e c r o s s e s
8 0 6 F e r r a t t o A n t o n i o
C l a r k E d w d
S m i t h J a c k
R e d m l i e J o h n
S c h m i d t H a r o l d
8 1 0 ‘ F e l d m a n V e t a
8 2 0 * P e t e r s o n F l o r e n c e
8 2 6 * R o b i n s o n H a r r y
H a c k e r J o h n
8 3 2 M o u s s e a u T h e o p h i l l e
* W h a r r a m C h e s t e r
8 3 8 S h e l l e y W a l t e r
8 4 2 M a n c i n a S a l v a t o r e
8 4 8 G r o u i x m a s
B S B ‘ D u g u a y O l y m p e M r s
C a t e n a c c i A l e s s a n d r a
M a t t e J o h n B
8 6 6 ’ K e a r n s A l f r e d
G o l l W m
8 8 0 ‘ M c M a r t i n W m
P a r e n t a v c r o s s e s
9 4 0 M a r s h a l l F o u n d r y
Q L a n g i o i s a v c r o s s e s
1 0 1 4 - 3 6 E d w a r d s A p t s
1 0 1 4 M i c h a u d E r n e s t
1 0 1 6 B o w e s B e a t r i c e
1 0 1 8 L o w e y V i o l e t M r s
1 0 2 0 P e a r c e F r e d k
1 0 3 0 M e l ‘ c h a n d W a l t e r
1 0 3 2 N e l l e s J o h n A
1 0 3 4 Q u e r e n g e s s e r H a r o l d
1 0 3 6 R e n a u d E r n e s t
1 0 5 0 H a n s e n M o g e n s
S o u t a r K e n n e t h
R i t s c o W e s l e y
- — - s -
r
 
1 0 5 2 C u r r e n t D o m i n i c
S v e n d s e n V i l l y
1 0 5 8 C l a r k W m H
1 0 6 0 J o h n s t o n J o s e p h
1 0 7 4 D e r n a ’ s C o n f e c t i o n e r y
1 0 9 6 ‘ M e l l a n b y E d w d ‘ R
1 1 0 8 ’ A r m s t r o n g C a r l o t t a
1 1 1 8 * K r e t e J o h n
1 1 2 6 L a r o s e J a s L
1 1 3 6 ’ l a c o b e l r l i N i c o d e m o
1 1 4 2 ‘ L o w t h e r G e o
1 1 4 8 Q u a g g i o t t o A l b t
0 P i e r r e a v c r o s s e s
1 2 4 0 * Z y w i n a M i c h l
1 2 5 4 ‘ I n g l i s F r a n c i s
0 H a l l a v c o m m e n c e s
Q M o y a v c r o s s e s
1 4 4 2 ‘ C l i f t F r e d k
0 G l a d s t o n e c r o s s e s
9 L i n c o l n r d c r o s s e s
O C h i l v e r r d c r o s s e s
1 7 9 0 T r o u p J o h n p l a s t e r e r
1 8 8 0 D o m i n i o n T w i s t D r i l l L t d
9 D e v o n s h i r e c r o s s e s
2 0 1 0 J o h n s o n F r e d k W L t d c u s t o m s
b r o k e r s
2 0 7 8 - 2 0 8 8 W a l k e r H i r a m & S o n s L t d
( s t o r a g e )
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 7 3 * L a w s o n T h o s E
M c D o u g a l l c r o s s e s
3 1 9 ‘ H e n d e r s o n R o l a n d P
3 2 5 ' E a s t R o b t
3 2 9 W a t s o n J a m e s E
3 3 9 1 ‘ W a t s o n A d a M r s
3 5 1 W a l l s J o h n H
3 5 3 B a y l i s M a r y M r s
3 6 5 W i n d s o r S o a p C o
L e v i n e K o s h e r S o a p
O M e r c e r c r o s s e s
4 5 9 ‘ G a y M a b e l M r s
Q G i e n g a r r y c r o s s e s
5 4 3 ‘ S t a m c o ﬂ ‘ P a u l
5 5 9 ' L e a k e r L o u i s e
0 A y l m e r a v c r o s s e s
6 2 7 S a n t a r o s s a A n t o n i o
6 3 7 ‘ J o h n s t o n J a s A
6 5 3 P e s c h i u t t a V i n c e n z o
M e y e r P o u l t r y
A v i a n P e t e r
6 6 5 V a e r a t s i s E l e f
G e r a r d i D o v i l i o
6 6 7 S t a n d a r d P o u l t r y
6 7 9 ’ N o r m a n d B e l t h l l d e M r s
M i l l e r J o h n
6 8 7 S m i t h P e t e r
0 L o u i s a v c r o s s e s
7 0 5 R o s s R o s e M r s
E i e c h l e r C h a r m
7 1 7 M o n e t t e L e o n a M r s
A n t o n e s e J o h n
7 2 7 C a m p a g n o l o V i t o
7 3 5 ' S t e i n J e a n n e t t e M r s
7 4 7 F a v e r o B r u n o
7 5 3 ' P a r e n t F o r r e s t R
7 6 1 ‘ P h i l l i p s S t a n l e y
M ' a k a r e n k o V e r o n i c a
7 6 9 ‘ H o o p e r J a c k
7 7 3 ‘ J a n i s s e A l m a M r s
7 8 1 M ' a c M i l l a n A r c h i e J
7 8 7 G o o d r e a u D o r o t h y
O M a r e n t e t t e c r o s s e s
8 0 5 A n n e t t e A p t s - —
1 G o d d a r d H e r b t
2 P a c i n i L i v i o
3 ‘ L e d e r m a n I s a a c
4 L e k i c h M a r c o
S t r e e t c o n t d —
8 1 7 ‘ N u m c h i k M y r a n
8 2 1 A s s u m p t i o n G r o c e r y
L a n d r l a u l t R o n n i e
8 2 7 B a i n J a s
S t P i e r r e D o r i s M r s
8 3 3 B r u n e r C y n t h i a
8 3 5 N i c o l e t t l A n t o n i o
8 3 9 ‘ L e m i r e R o s e M r s
M a r e n t e t t e R o s e
0 4 ‘ 9 ‘ M C M a c k i n H a o l d
8 5 9 ’ P r l c e A b r a h a m
8 7 3 R o g l n A p t s - -
1 [ M c D o n a l d K a t h e r i n e
2 G r a h a m W i l l i a m
3 L a M a r r e R o s e M r s
4 M o o r e : H e r b e r t
S C r i t c h l e y J o h n
 
 
8 8 9 - 8 9 1 R o g i n A p t s —
W e l l e r J a s
S e v e r s A l a n
K e y s W i l b u r
W e n n G e o
A l b r e c h t K a r l
A l b e r t C h r i s t i a n
L e t a l i k L e o p o l d
S t r e e t c a n t o — -
9 P a r e n t a v c r o s s e s
9 3 7 M o r r i s W a l t e r A
9 5 5 M o t o r C i t y P o l i s h e r s
W i n d s o r N e o n S e r v i c e
W i n d s o r A u t o R a d i a t o r S e r v i c e
i n d u s t r i a l P l a t e r s C o
M c G h e e U p h o l s t e r i n g
A l l i e d T e l e v i s i o n C o L t d
B y r o n B l u e p r i n t i n g S e r v i c e
O L a n g l o i s a v c r o s s e s
1 0 3 7 J i m m y ’ s G r o c e r y & C o n f y
1 0 6 5 F r a n k W B e g l e y S c h o o l
1 1 4 3 * F o u c a u l t F r a n k
1 1 4 9 * G r u b b W a l t e r H
M a s c a r i n F r a n k
0 P i e r r e a v c r o s s e s
1 2 4 1 ‘ T h i b e r t C l i f f o r d
1 2 5 5 * B r o w n i n g G l a d y s M r s
0 H a l l a v c r o s s e s
1 3 3 7 ‘ L a w r E r n e s t
1 3 6 1 - 1 3 8 1 F a r r e l l A p t s —
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 M a r s h a l l M a r v e l
2 F o x E d w a r d
1 0 1 S t e p h e n s R o n a l d
1 0 2 H a s t i n g s F r e d W
1 0 3 C u t h b e r t C h a s
1 0 4 B a r r o n T h o s A D
2 0 1 M c K e o w n E d w d
2 0 2 W a t t e r s M a i b e l M r s
2 0 3 L o g a n J o h n M
2 0 4 C l a p p R e g d S
3 0 1 J o y c e D o u g l a s
3 0 2 R i v e s t M u r i e l
B e c k e t t M a r i o n
3 0 3 C h a d d W a l t e r B
3 0 4 M c C u t c h e o n M a r j o r i e
S t r e e t c o n t d — -
Q M o y a v c r o s s e s
1 4 4 3 ‘ H u f f m a n H a r o l d
1 4 5 9 B a r n e y ’ s M a r k e t
B a l n M i l t o n M
0 G l a d s t o n e a v c r o s s e s
1 5 0 9 - 1 5 3 5 P h y l l i s A p t s —
1 5 0 9 L e w a n d o w s k i M a r i o n
1 5 1 1 M c L e o d G l a d y s M - r s
1 5 1 5 W i n d l b a n k H a r r y
1 5 1 7 S c i s l o w s k i J 0 5
1 5 2 9 T u r a u M i o h l
1 5 3 1 A n d e r s o n W m N
1 5 3 3 M o o r e R u s s e l
1 5 3 5 S t e w a r t A n n
1 5 5 1 - 1 5 8 7 H o l l a n d M a n o r A n t s - —
A p a r t m e n t s —
A A n d r e w W m
B C u t t s C a t h e r i n e M r s
C P h i l l i p s H a r r y
0 G l o o r R o b t
1 S y l v a l n J o h n
2 S h e r l o c k P e t e r
3 T i c h b o r n e T h o s G C
4 J a c k s o n E d i t h
5 A r m s t r o n g M a r t h a
6 B r a b s o n L a v i n a M r s
7 A l l e n P a t k
8 H o w d e n F l o r a C M r s
9 ‘ H a y e s M a y B e l l e
1 0 P a t t e r s o n B e t h
1 1 H a r d i n g M a u d e M r s
1 2 L u c a s W m E
S t r e e t c o n t d —
0 L i n c o l n r d c r o s s e s
1 6 1 7 H o l l a n d B l o c k —
c F a r h o o d E d w d
D M c C u l l o u g h S a m
5 W a l s h H e r m i n e M r s
6 C o e S i d n e y
7 M o n t r o s e M a y M r s
8 M i l l l m u n R o b t M
S t r e e t c o n t d —
1 6 3 7 H o l l a n d B l o c k —
A H o w a r d G r a c e 3 M r s
‘ B ' R o s e n S y d n e y
1 B r o w n R i c h d C
2 M a r c h a n d G i l b e r t
3 B o y l e J a s




















































































“ C o s t u m e J e w e l l e r y a S p e c i a l t y ”
6 2 P A R K S T R E E T E A S T
O W i n d e r m e r e c o m m e n c e s
1 7 6 9 Z u k i w s k i M i k e f l o o r c o v e r i n g s &
b u i l d e r s s u p p l i e s
0 C h i l v e r r d c r o s s e s
Q K i l d a r e r d c o m m e n c e s
Q D e v o n s h i r e r d c r o s s e s
— —
A U B I N R O A D , s o u t h f r o m C N R t r a c k s
t o l i m i t s , f o u r t h w R o s s i n i b l v d
E A S T S I D E
1 1 4 0 * P r i n k o b a t C o n s t a n t i n
M o r n e a u L e o n a r d
1 1 9 4 * F o g g R u s s e l l
O O n t a r i o c r o s s e s
1 2 0 6 * Q u i n e y J a s
1 2 1 6 ‘ T r o m b l e y H e n r y J
1 2 2 0 * S a b o J 0 5
1 2 2 6 V i d i c a n G e o
1 2 3 8 * T a r c e a N i c k
1 2 6 8 * G e l l a t l y W m L
1 2 7 2 ‘ K r o l P a u l
1 2 9 6 ‘ K o s l u k O n e s
* K o s l u k G r o c e r y & H a r d w a r e C o
0 F r a n k l i n c r o s s e s
1 3 0 2 * K l a m u t H e n r y
1 3 1 8 ‘ I r i m e s c u G e o
1 3 2 6 * K e e l a n K e n n e t h
1 3 3 2 H a r r i s F r a n k G
1 3 4 ' 0 * S t a n d a e r t R a y m o n d
1 3 4 0 1 / 2 P o y n t e r D e n n i s F
1 3 5 2 ” T a h i | T r o f i m
1 3 5 6 V a c a n t
1 3 6 8 * P o l a a h o k M i c h l
1 3 7 6 * T a r a c i n s k i A n n a M r s
1 3 8 0 ‘ M a x i m l o n
1 3 8 8 * M o g g H a n n a h M r s
1 3 9 4 ‘ H a m i l t o n C h a s
O M e t c a l f e c r o s s e s
1 4 1 0 * N o w a k K a z i m i r
1 4 1 6 * ‘ M a c K i n n o n « D a n l
1 4 2 2 * P e a r s o n A l e x
1 4 2 8 S e e g e r ‘ E i n o
1 4 3 6 ’ K o z o k a r D a n l
1 4 4 0 ‘ R e t z e r J a c o b
1 4 5 0 ‘ R a t h b u r n I r a
1 4 5 4 * D e x t e r J o s
1 4 6 0 ’ A m y W m T
1 4 6 6 * B e n d a J a c k
1 4 7 2 * G r e e n W i l f r e d H
1 4 7 8 ‘ S a v a g e W m
1 4 8 2 * B l a n d R i c h d
1 4 9 0 * C a r l i b a b a L e e
1 * 4 9 4 ‘ W a l l J a c o b
S e m i n o l e c r o s s e s
1 5 1 0 * D u x t e r A d a m
1 5 1 2 * G o e t t l R e i n h o l d
1 5 1 8 * C u w i e D o n a l d
1 5 2 6 * P o l l a n d A l b e r t
1 5 2 8 ‘ W a l k e r P e r c y
1 5 3 8 ‘ B o y e r T h o s P
1 5 4 4 * C a r u e r L i l l i e M r s
1 5 4 8 * S m i t h L o r n e A
1 - 5 5 4 ‘ B o u r g u e W i l f r e d
1 5 6 0 * M a c l n t y r e D o n a l d
1 5 6 4 ‘ S m i t h A L e s l i e
1 5 7 0 * D u t c h u k M i c h l
1 5 7 6 ‘ F e r r a r l A l e x
1 5 8 2 * V a l c k e A n d r e w
0 R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
1 6 2 4 ‘ M c D o n a l d A r t h u r
1 6 2 8 ° S t o d d a r t G e o
1 6 3 4 ‘ H i n s c l i f f e J a s
I M O ’ R e l d G e r a l d
1 6 4 4 * K o v o s i G e o
1 6 5 0 * H o r o v e n k o H a r r y
1 6 5 4 * H a y e s L e o
0 A l i c e c r o s s e s
1 7 0 4 * ‘ M a n d n u r e k M i c ‘ h l
1 7 0 8 ’ W a c h t e r J a c o b
1 7 1 4 ’ J o n e s N e l l
1 7 1 3 ‘ B a r n e s R o b t N
1 7 2 4 ‘ S u m n e r M a r g t M r s
1 7 3 0 * S t P i e r r e L e o
1 7 3 4 * J o l l ‘ y m o r e E d w d
1 7 4 0 ' M o c k G e o r g e
1 7 4 8 ‘ V e r b e e m P e t e r
P e t e r ’ s C a r t a g e
1 7 5 4 * J o h n s t o n e J o h n
1 7 6 0 ‘ K n a p p F r a n c i s
1 7 6 4 ' D e l c o l J o h n
1 7 7 0 * A r l g ‘ a n M a y M r s
1 7 7 6 ’ L u s c o m b e W m H
1 7 8 0 D e v l i n N e i l
1 7 8 4 S e d r a n A r m a n d
Q M i l l o y c r o s s e s
1 8 0 4 * H o l m e s T h o s
1 8 0 8 F a r r a n d S t e p h e n J
1 8 1 8 * P e t e r s E r n e s t
1 8 2 4 B e a u r b i e n E d w i n
1 8 2 8 ‘ 0 a k e s H o w a r d
1 8 3 4 F u t i a F r a n k
1 8 4 0 * T h o r n e G a r n e t t L
1 8 4 4 * W i l s o n M a u r i c e
1 8 5 0 M u r p h y W m
1 8 5 5 * A n g u s L a w r e n c e
1 8 6 2 * P a r i s h L l o y d
1 8 6 6 * L e o n a r d J o s
1 8 7 2 * L o w e s G w y n n M
1 8 7 8 * C u r l e y G e r a l d
1 8 8 2 * K i t t o n W a l t e r J
1 8 8 8 * H o g a n J a c k
1 8 9 4 ‘ R y a n L a w r e n c e G
O G u y c r o s s e s
1 9 0 4 B e s t F r a n c i s R
1 9 0 8 R e a u m e J a s
1 9 1 2 G i b s o n G o r d o n J
1 9 1 8 I r w i n S a m l
1 9 2 2 A r r a n d E a r l
1 9 2 8 M e l o c h e P e t e r
1 9 3 8 * B r o p h e y W m F
1 9 4 2 * D a r r o c h J a s p e r M
1 9 4 6 ’ C a b a J o s e p h S
1 9 5 0 R u i t e r G l e n n
1 9 5 2 * M o y n a h a n J a s
1 9 5 4 S i m a r d P a u l
1 9 5 6 ‘ G r i z a n A n t h o n y
1 9 6 4 W i l l i a m s E l i z t h M r s
1 9 6 8 H e n d e r s o n C h a s J
1 9 7 4 C a r r o l l D a n l E
1 9 8 6 H a r l e y D e n n i s
O T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
+ S a n d w i c h E a s t T w p
2 3 4 4 ‘ Z e i d e s T h o s
W E S T S I D E
1 1 0 7 D a l e y H o u s e h o l d A p p l i a n c e s
L t
1 1 3 9 ‘ L i d d i n g t o n H o r a c e F
B o d d y R o b t
1 1 5 7 ’ R - a z a u s k a s J o s e p h
T o f f a n W m
1 1 6 3 C h o p t o w i c h L u k a s h
B a r t n i k J o s
1 1 7 3 ‘ K a r p i u k G e o
1 ' 1 7 3 l / 2 G r e i m e r E d z a r d
1 1 9 3 * M i l l e n ' P a u l
O n t a r i o c r o s s e s
1 2 0 3 * G i r a r d F r a n k
1 2 0 7 ” D r a g o m i r P h i l i p
1 2 1 5 ‘ T o k a r J o h n
1 2 1 9 ’ B o u t i n F r a n c i s X
1 2 2 3 ‘ L a v o i e P a u l
1 2 2 7 * R e a u m e H a r v e y
1 2 3 1 * B o y k o A n t h o n y
1 2 4 3 ‘ M e l l i a n W m J
1 2 4 9 * C h e s s P a u l J
1 2 5 5 ‘ S t r i l c h u k J o h n
1 2 6 3 ‘ T a r c e a E r n e s t
B a r b e r A l b e r t G
1 2 6 5 P e l t i e r A l e x
1 2 6 7 ‘ G o r n a l l W r n
1 2 7 3 ’ H u t s o n V a s i l e
1 2 7 7 ' B u t n a r l C o s t a n
1 2 9 3 ‘ K o z a k S t e v e
1 2 9 7 * K o z a k M i c h l
0 F r a n k l i n c r o s s e s
1 3 0 5 * E v e R u s s e l l F
1 3 1 1 ‘ T r u d e l l W i l f r e d
1 3 2 1 S a n k o f f D i m i t e r
M u r r a y G e o
1 3 3 1 * B o u r d e a u H a r v e y
1 3 3 7 ‘ L a u z o n N o r m a n J
1 3 4 3 ’ Z i r i o d a P e t e r
1 3 5 3 ' V a l c a n o f f M i k e
1 3 5 7 ‘ B l a k e A l b t
1 3 6 1 ‘ D a o u s t L e o n
1 3 7 1 ‘ R e y n o l d s E l m a M r s
1 3 8 1 R e y n o l d s W m H
1 3 9 1 ‘ R y a n H o w a r d
1 3 9 7 ‘ t h t l e J a m e s c
M e t c a l f e c r o s s e s
1 4 0 3 M a c i n t o s h W m










1 4 0 7 ‘ N e s t o r L e n a M r s
1 4 1 1 * K l u s M a r y M r s
1 4 1 9 * G o u l d L o u i s
1 4 2 3 ‘ G r e e n e A r t h u r R
1 4 2 9 ‘ A l l e n J o h n
1 4 3 5 * B u s s P e t e r F
1 4 4 1 ' T u c k W a l t e r G
1 4 4 7 * G a l i a g h e r J o h n
1 4 5 1 > —
1 4 6 1 ‘ D u c h e s n e R e a l
1 4 6 7 ‘ W e i l e r F r a n k .
1 4 7 7 S h e i l d s D o u g l a s L ; i
Z i v r a d a A l e x 1
1 4 8 7 ‘ P e t r y s h y n M i k e “
1 4 9 > 1 " S i m J o h n A
1 4 9 5 ‘ B u r g i e J o s
O S e m i n o l e c r o s s e s
1 5 0 1 * T e r e n D a v i d
1 5 0 5 S e m i n o l e S h o e R e p a i r
1 5 0 9 * S o l o m c h u k P a u l ‘
1 5 1 5 ’ F e r e n c S a m l 5
1 5 1 9 G o p e l l e S e r g e
1 5 2 3 ‘ T r a c h A n d r e w
Z a y a c P e t e r
1 5 4 3 B e t h a n y B a p t i s t C h u r c h
1 5 5 1 ° S w a r t z J o s
1 5 5 7 ' A l l s o p G e o Y
1 ‘ 5 6 ‘ 5 ‘ B a r t o n J o h n
1 5 7 1 * H a n d f o r d C l a r e n c e A
1 5 7 7 ‘ N o o n a n P e t e r .
1 5 8 3 D u n n J o h n i
1 5 8 5 F i r e S t a t i o n 1 9 t
O R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
1 6 1 9 ‘ K i n g R o b t D
1 6 2 3 ‘ B o y l e F r e d
1 6 2 9 ‘ L o c k w o o d C h a s
1 6 3 - 5 * R e a u m e G e o
1 6 3 9 ' M a c l s a a c R o b t
1 6 4 - 5 * L a l o n d e H e n r y
1 6 5 1 ° C a s s i d y W m
1 6 5 7 ' N i s b e t A n d r e w C
1 6 6 3 ‘ S e y m o u r K e n n e t h
1 6 6 7 ‘ D u b e a u G a s p a r d
1 6 7 3 ‘ L a v e r g n e J o s e p h G
1 6 7 9 D r o u i l l a r d A l b e r t
l o a s ‘ R o b i n s o n G o r d o n R J
1 6 9 1 ‘ K r e v e n a s D o u g l a s
1 6 9 5 ° x L i t t l e h a l e s G e o
0 A l i c e c r o s s e s
1 7 0 5 ‘ L a m o n t R o y
1 7 0 9 ‘ D e l l J a s
1 7 1 5 ‘ t h o d a E m e r s o n
1 7 1 9 * ‘ R o w a n R o s e M r s
1 7 3 3 ‘ 0 r o f t R i c h a r d
1 7 3 9 ‘ B a t t e r s b y W a l t e r
1 7 4 5 ' D a l e O h a s H
1 7 5 1 ‘ J e n n i s o n N o r m a n
1 7 5 5 ‘ R e n a a u d W i l f r e d
1 7 6 1 ‘ S t P i e r r e G o r d o n S
1 7 6 7 M i l l e r W a l t e r W
1 7 7 3 O r r A r t h u r
1 7 7 9 ’ J e f f e r y L l o y d
1 7 8 5 ‘ T a c k a b e w y C l i n t o n
1 7 B 9 ‘ C a r r o ’ d i e r s M i l t o n T
‘ 1 7 9 5 * U r e G e o
Q M i l l o y c r o s s e s
1 8 0 5 ’ T r u d e l l J e r r y
1 8 0 9 * H a m i l t o n G e o
1 8 - 1 5 ‘ L o c k w o o d W m
1 8 1 9 ‘ F o w l e r B e r n a r d
1 8 2 5 * K o c z k u r J o s
1 8 3 1 ‘ W a l k e r S a m l
1 ‘ 8 3 7 ‘ F u l l a w a y R o b t
1 8 4 1 ‘ W i l s o n H a r o l d
1 8 4 5 ‘ S e a r y C l i f f o r d
1 8 5 1 * M e i l l e u r L e o n a r d
1 8 5 7 ‘ S e m e n i c k W m E
1 8 6 3 ‘ r B y r n e E d m o n d
1 8 6 7 ‘ F o u r n i e r T h e o d o r e
1 : 8 7 3 * M e n e a r C l a u d e W
1 8 7 9 * ! M a c k e n z i e W m
1 8 8 5 * H i l l C h a s
1 8 8 9 ’ F o r r e s t e r L e a d :
1 8 9 5 * J a c q u e s B e r n a r d
0 G u y c r o s s e s
1 9 0 3 ‘ F i t z g e r a l d W m
1 9 1 1 ' B r a d y H a r v e y
1 9 2 1 D r u d y E d w d
1 9 2 5 M o o r e R a y m o n d
1 9 3 1 M a c a u l a y R o l a n d
1 9 3 7 P e t e r s o n L l o y d
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B R O K E N S H I R E , ' S C A R F F
C H A R T E R E D A C C O U N T A N T S
9 1 1 C A N A D A T R U S T B U I L D I N G
A n d
C o m p a n y
P H O N E C L . 4 - 3 2 0 1
 
 
A u b i n R d
1 9 4 1 M e t c a l f E r n e s t
1 9 4 7 L e d i n g h a m J a s
1 9 5 1 W a r d S a m i
1 9 5 7 H a r v e y J o h n
1 9 6 1 S t O n g e J o h n
1 9 7 3 * K a s z a s ’ W m
Q T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
+ S a n d w i c h E a s t T w p .
2 3 5 7 ‘ K e l l y E b a h M r s
“
A Y L M E R A V , s o u t h f r o m 5 8 5 S a n d -
w i c h e a s t t o H o w a r d a v
E A S T S I D E
1 4 0 P h i l ’ s T r i m S h o p a u t o
u p h o l s t e r y
1 4 4 B e s t R o o f i n g C o
W h i t s o n ’ s G a r a g e
1 7 2 H e i n C o n s t r u c t i o n C o
1 9 4 G a m b l e G o r d o n
P e e v e r T h o s
Q C h a t h a m e c r o s s e s
2 1 8 M i l l e r L i n d e n H
T o n k i n R i c h d
2 4 0 A p a r t m e n t s —
1 G i l b o e E d i t h
2 T r o i a n i F e r d i n a n d o
3 F r e n e t t e B e r c h m a n s
4 S h i n g l e t o n A l b t
5 i B a l a i r F r a n c i s J
6 D a v i e s F r a n k
S t r e e t c o n t d —
2 5 8 N e l s o n J o h n J
N o l a n K e n n e t h
N e l s o n J o s e p h
( r e a r ) G a m m o n M a r l e n e
2 7 0 ‘ K i s c h P a u l
K i s c h T h o m a s
2 8 0 V i n c e i e t t e H e n r i
2 8 8 H e n l o n A l p h o n s e
2 9 6 ‘ H i l l o c k R o b t
L o n d o n e c r o s s e s
3 0 6 * Y a i o w e g e E v a
G i a m a n n O t t l a n M r s
3 2 8 ‘ M u r p h y N e t t i e M r s
3 4 4 ‘ C r i s c o J o s e p h
3 5 4 L u c i e r A i b t J
“ D i a U S i u s E l m e r
3 7 2 * B i s s o n n e t t e R a y m o n d H
R i v b e r d y i E u g e n e J
3 9 4 ‘ P o d o i s k y M i k e
O A s s u m p t i o n c r o s s e s
4 0 2 O g l e t r e e G a r l a n d R
4 1 2 N e l s o n F r a n k
4 2 0 A y i m e r A p t s —
1 B a i l l a r g e o n H a r r y
2 F r i e d m a n L e e
3 B o r d m a n S a m ]
4 L a k s J a c o b
S t r e e t c o n t d —
4 2 8 * S m i t h A u b r e y M r s
L a n g C a r l F
4 3 8 ' O s b o r n e M o r r i s
4 4 6 V a c a n t
4 5 4 P a g e ! S o n i a M r s
C i i n g e r s m i t h A l e x
O ' C o n n e l l D a n i e l
4 6 0 ‘ P r e v o s t E d w d
N e i - l s o n B e a t r i c e M r s
4 6 8 ‘ M a r t l n e l l o F r a n k
4 7 6 * B a k s t S e w e l
4 8 4 ‘ R o s s i t A n t o n i o
4 9 4 M o r e a u G r o c e r y
M o r e a u P e r r u s J
O B r a n t c r o s s e s
5 0 6 S c h m i d t G e o
5 1 8 ‘ P a r e n t E m a n u e l
5 2 8 K e l i T h o s F
5 2 8 1 / : N e w e i l R o b t
5 3 6 D a n ’ s C o n f e c t i o n e r y
S w i n i a r e k S t e l l a
J o n e s A r c h i e
R a h n D a n
( r e a r ) H o u l e J o h n W
5 4 6 ‘ B r o w n F a n n i e M r s
5 5 8 ‘ J o h n s S t e p h e n
5 6 0 D o m i n i o n E l e c t r i c
S e r v i c e P r o d u c t s w a s h i n g m a c h
s a l e s a n d s e r v i c e
Q W y a n d o t t e e c r o s s e s
6 3 6 T w i n P i n e s D a i r y C o
6 4 6 D e g r e e A l f r e d W
6 6 0 K i e f e r ‘ s B ' a r b e r S h o p
* K i e f e r J o s
6 7 0 * M a r c o u x J e a n
6 7 6 B r o w n W i l f r e d
L a m a r A d e l i n e M r s
6 7 8 E m l e y F r a n k F
S h u k e r M y r t l e M ‘ M r s
6 8 6 G u a y J o h n
6 8 8 L u c a s J o s
B o n d y R u s s e l l
L e h a m N o r a
B i t o n t i L u i g i
6 9 0 R a c i c o t P a u l
L u c a s J o s
C a n t w e l l M a r g a r e t
0 T u s c a r o r a c r o s s e s
7 0 4 M a r t i n e l l o A n t o n i o
7 1 6 ‘ P e r f e t t i A m e d e o
7 2 6 ‘ L o r e n z i P e t e r J
7 3 6 * M a r k M y r t l e M r s
M a r k C l i f f o r d W J
7 4 8 * G a w A r t h u r
B u c k D u n c a n C
7 6 0 B r o w n V i n e y
7 6 0 1 / 2 D i m i t r o f f J a s
7 7 2 D r o u i l l a r d L e o n a r d
7 7 4 J o n e s C i i ﬂ ' n r d J
7 7 6 E v a n s M a r y M r s
7 7 8 D u f o u r A l p h o n s e
7 9 0 * D u f o u r A l f r e d
: M a j o r r L e o E
i n g r a r n L i l y
O C a t a r a q u i c r o s s e s
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . .
1 2 1 M o n t m i n y G e r a l d
1 2 3 W i l s o n T h o s J
1 2 5 C l a r k A l l a n
1 2 7 * D u k e M a r y R
1 4 3 C h a m p a g n e i L u m i n a M r s
M i n g o E d w i n
C h a r e t t e H i l t o n J
1 4 9 P i c k e t t G e o r g e
B o v e r J o s
[ M c F a r l a n e A l e x
M u i r R o b t K
S h e a r o n R i c h d
1 5 5 W e i s s D o r o t h y
Y o u n g G e o
1 6 1 * ‘ M a r t i n e l l o A n t o n i o
1 6 9 ‘ C o r v e l e y n S o p h i a M r s
G r e e n G o r d o n
1 7 3 L a c r o i x G e r a l d
F a r r e l l R o b t E
( r e a r ) C o r s o B e n e d e t t o
1 8 1 ' M a r m a r a . J o s
D e m a r c o P o l o
Q C h a t h a m e c r o s s e s
2 1 7 * G r i m a l d i D o r o t h y M r s
2 2 ‘ ? P h i l l i p s R o n a l d T
2 4 1 K i n g B e v e n l y
2 5 3 ‘ H o u f G u s t a f
S o b r y V i c t o r
2 6 7 K i p p e n M e r i d e t h D
K a p t e i n G u s t a v
2 7 7 S p a l l a P e a r l
" L e i t c h K e n n e t h N
2 8 5 W i l i a m s o n M a r i e M n
2 9 5 ‘ Q u a m b y L o u i s e
‘ Q u a m b y S t e p h e n
9 L o n d o n e c r o s s e s
3 0 5 A t h e r l e y W m M
3 1 1 P e t r o J o h n
3 2 9 R o t h J u l i u s
( r e a r ) A l t D a v i d
3 4 9 P a r k M e l v i l l e
3 5 9 ’ M u z z l n F r a n k
3 7 1 W o l f e ‘ M a r g t M r s
3 9 1 T i l l e y J a s
3 9 5 ‘ C o o p e r W m H
O A s s u m p t i o n c r o s s e s
4 0 5 ' B u r y J o s
S h p a k W a l t e r
4 3 1 W r s z o w i k R o m a n
Z a j a c B o l e s l a w
4 3 9 L a u z o n A n g u s
G u i s e p p e R e g i u i
‘ F a r m l o E d w d
 
 
4 4 7 ‘ B a r n o f f S o l l y
4 5 5 * G u a y J e a n
4 6 1 “ R e v i s h S a r a h M r s
4 6 9 * C a r t l i d g e T h o s W
4 7 9 T u r p i n W m R
4 8 5 ‘ W i i i i a m s W r a y
4 9 3 K o r d a i i e w s k i Z y g m u n t
T r u s e w y c h S t e p h e n
9 B r a n t c r o s s e s
5 0 7 V a n L a e r e O m e r
5 0 9 G h e t t o O t e r o T
5 2 1 * D i x o n B l a n c h e
5 2 9 W i c k e n s G e o
S c o t t D e l i a
5 3 9 D i t t y J o s e p h
G a g n o n L a w r e n c e J
5 4 9 C h a d w i c k H o r a c e H
5 6 1 S t o c k s C h a s A
5 7 3 G o d a r d L a w r e n c e
8 H o f f m a n ' L o r n a M r s
9 W h y t e H a r o l d H
1 0 P o i t r a s F i o r e n t
1 ‘ 1 H e r s i r A l i c e
0 W y a n d o t t e e c r o s s e s
6 2 1 S a f r a n L e i a M r s
6 3 1 P o u l o s G e o S
6 3 9 K e a r n s M e l d o n
O e s t r e i c h C h a r l e s
6 4 3 * L a r s h C h a s
6 5 5 R o s s J o h n K
6 6 1 * R u d o v e r S a m l
6 9 5 C h e s e d S h e l
h o m e
E l e f a n t S o l o m o n
0 T u s c a r o r a c r o s s e s
7 0 7 * H a m i l t o n W i l h e l m i n a M r s
7 1 5 * B o r t o l i n P e t e r
7 2 5 * - R y b i n s k y F r e d
7 3 3 C a r t e r N o r m a n
7 4 3 * B e n e t e a u C l a r a M r s
7 4 5 H o r s e - S h o e B a t t e r y S e r v i c e
7 8 9 H a m i l S e r v i c e S t a t i o n
9 C a t a r a q u i c r o s s e s
—
B A B Y , s o u t h f r o m 4 6 1 M i l l , ﬁ r s t e a s t
o f P e t e r
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 2 1 7 ‘ P a g e a u A l f r e d
3 2 1 9 ‘ L a b u t e N o r m a n
3 2 2 1 W e s t b u r y E d w a r d G
3 2 2 3 T a y l o r J o h n
3 2 2 9 C r e e d e M i c h i C
3 2 3 1 ' L a f o r e t L o u i s
Q L a f o r e t c o m m e n c e s
3 2 4 3 ' P a r e E v e r e s t G
R u x t o n W i l l i a m i n e e r s
3 2 4 5 ‘ L o n g M a r k B
3 2 4 9 M u l l e n H u g h M
B o u c h e r R a y
R i c h e r R o s a M r s
3 2 5 1 C a s h i n g O s c a r A
Q T o u r n i e r c r o s s e s
3 2 6 5 ‘ R o b i n e t C l o v i s M
3 2 6 9 L e m i e u x P h i l i p
3 2 7 3 ‘ - D u r o c h e r H e n r y J
3 2 7 7 M a j o r L o u i s e M r s
0 B r o c k c r o s s e s
O S t A n t o i n e c r o s s e s
O S t J o s e p h c r o s s »
0 C h i p p e w a c r o s s e s
3 4 1 7 ’ 0 i e n d e r J a c o b
3 4 2 5 ‘ B o s n y a k G e o r g e
3 4 2 9 ‘ B e l u c h S t a n l e y
W E S T S I D E
3 2 1 2 ’ K e l l y H u g h
3 2 1 8 C a s s i d y V i n c e n t
3 2 2 2 D r o u i l i a r d H e r b t
3 2 2 4 T i t m u s A l b t
3 2 2 6 P e d d i e R o y T
3 2 2 8 B r a n t o n C l a y t o n
3 2 3 0 * 0 w a d S t e v e
3 2 3 2 D u f o u r H e r b t
3 2 4 2 ‘ L a u z o n D a n i e l J
L a u z o n J a m e s
3 2 4 4 S u m m e r f i e l d R o y
3 2 4 8 ‘ K e n n e d y C l a r e n c e
3 2 5 2 J e n e y F r a n k
D r o u i i l a r d K e n
0 T o u r n i e r c r o s s e s
E m e s m e m o r i a l
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A B B E Y G R A Y L I M I T E D
C H R Y S L E R a n d P L Y M O U T H A U T O M O B I L E S a n d F A R G O T R U C K S
S A L E S A N D S E R V I C E
G O Y E A U A T E L L I O T T S T R E E T , W I N D S O R - —
P h o n e C L . 4 - 1 1 7 1 i
 
 
3 2 6 4 * S m i t h F r a n k W
3 2 6 8 * D r o u i l l a r d C l i f f o r d W
3 2 7 2 * L o s o n c z y N i c h o l a s
3 2 7 6 * S r n i t h J o h n A
3 2 8 0 L a z a r u s E v e l y n e M r s
* V i g n e u x E u g e n e
3 2 8 4 H i l l J o h n
3 2 8 8 B a t e s G o r d o n
O B r o c k c r o s s e s
3 3 1 0 * P a r e A r t h u r J
3 3 1 8 * S t i e r s F r e d
3 3 2 2 * V a u g h a n D a v i d
3 3 2 6 P h i l l i p s T h u s P
l l W i l l i a m s M i n n i e M r s
C o l l i s o n E l l e n M r s
J o h n s t o n e D a v i d
S t A n t o i n e c r o s s e s
3 3 3 8 * T u r n e r J o h n W
3 3 4 0 W a g n e r G e o
3 3 4 4 * R i v a r d C l i f f o r d
3 3 4 8 S t D e n i s M o r t o n E
3 3 5 2 * S c a r r P a u l E
3 3 5 6 * H e r b e r t N o r m a n
0 S t J o s e p h c r o s s e s
3 3 7 2 * R e n a u d M a d e l i n e M r s
3 3 7 6 * A d a m s A u g u s t a M r s
M a r i o n I d a M r s
3 3 8 0 * P a r e A l p h o n s e J
3 3 8 4 * O u e l l e t t e A d o l p h e
3 3 8 8 * E a t o n F r e d e r i c k
3 3 9 2 * M o r r i s o n D a v i d
3 3 9 6 * F y f f e J o h n W
O C h i p p e w a c r o s s e s
3 4 1 6 ‘ D o u g l a s E a r l
3 4 2 4 S i s s o n C l a r e n c e A
#
+ B A L F O U R B L V D ( S a n d w i c h E
T w p ) , n o r t h f r o m 5 8 5 2 T e c u m s e h
B l v d e t o C N R
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 5 9 4 * S t e f a n o v i t m N i c k
1 6 0 4 * J o h n s t o n J a s A
1 6 0 ' 8 ‘ M o o r e H a r r y
1 6 4 0 ‘ H e b e r t A l p h o n s e
1 6 4 6 H e b e r t J o s
1 6 5 8 ‘ L e v e s q u e J o s
1 6 8 ‘ 6 ‘ i ’ A t h e r t o n R i c h d I W
1 6 9 8 * ‘ B e l l e p e r c h e E u g e n e
1 7 0 4 ‘ W o o d s W r n
1 7 1 6 * B r o w n W G o r d o n
B r o w n E l e c t r i c C o
1 7 2 8 ‘ A n d r i j o u s k i J o h n
Y o u n g O h a s
1 7 3 4 W o o d L e o
1 7 5 8 ° S t e w a r t W m
1 7 7 0 * B r o o k e r L e w l s
H o r o k y J o s e p h
1 7 7 6 * M a i l l o u x C h a s
1 7 8 8 ‘ G a g n i e r A r t h u r
1 8 1 6 * D i x o n D o u g l a s H
1 8 2 - 8 ‘ H e b e r t J o s . i r
1 8 4 0 ‘ M c G i b b o n s J a m e s
' S t D e n i s G e r a l d
1 8 7 0 * I r v i n g J o h n
1 8 8 2 ‘ T u r n e r I v a n
1 8 8 8 K a l l i o W a y n e
1 9 0 6 * M y e r s J a s
1 9 1 0 ‘ W i n g W m
1 9 1 8 ‘ I M o u r a t o v s k y L e o
1 9 2 2 B r u n e r C l a r e n c e
1 9 2 6 ‘ G a d d e s P a u l
1 9 3 0 ‘ C o r m i e r N a p o l e o n
1 9 3 4 * M c C o y P e t e r B
1 9 3 8 ‘ B i c k f o r d C h a r l e s
1 9 4 2 ‘ M c K e o w n F r e d J
' M o K e o w n E l s i e G M r s
1 9 5 0 ‘ K U C z a j d a F r e d k
1 9 5 4 ‘ G a r a n t E d m o n d
1 9 7 0 ' H a r r i s C l a r e n c e A
1 9 8 ’ 2 ’ M ‘ i n t o n s k i G a b r i e l
1 9 9 4 ' c h a u v i n L a w r e n c e
C h a u v i n ‘ M a u r i c e
1 9 9 6 J e w h u r s t R a y
2 0 1 0 ‘ A d a m P a u l
2 0 2 8 ' R a c i n e H a r v e y
2 0 3 4 * M a i l l o u x E u g e n e P
2 0 4 0 ’ S a u d i u k A n n
' S a u o h u k H e l e n
2 0 4 6 ' P u l a P e t e r
2 0 5 2 ' P i p e r S t a n l e y
2 0 5 6 ‘ R e e v e s A l b e r t
W a r n e r D o u g l a s
 
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 6 0 3 * C a m e r o n W m
1 6 1 5 * P o l l a r d S t a n l e y
1 6 2 7 * L o e ﬁ l e r H e n r y
1 6 3 9 " " ‘ R o a c h J o h n
1 6 6 7 ~ —
1 6 8 5 ‘ T a y l o r M u r i e l
1 7 2 7 * M c G n i e D o n a l d
1 7 3 3 * D u p u i s E m i l e J
1 7 6 9 * S m i t h I v i e
1 7 9 3 * L a r s h H o w a r d
1 8 0 9 * E b e r l e E r n e s t
1 8 2 7 * M a r i e r M a u r i c e
1 8 3 3 * E i l w o o d O l i v e r C
1 8 4 5 * L e b e r t C h a s
1 8 5 7 * S o v a G e o
1 8 7 5 * W i n g J a s O
1 8 8 1 * R i v a i t P h i l i p
1 8 8 7 * B e l l e a u W i l f r e d
1 9 0 3 L e b e r t G a n v r e r
1 9 0 7 ’ T r o t t J o h n W
1 9 1 * E l l w o o d J o h n
1 9 1 5 " ' A s n t o n G e o r g e
1 9 1 9 * M i z o n J o h n H
1 9 2 7 G i b b s D o n a l d
1 9 3 1 * R o m a n c h u k C h a s
1 9 3 5 * G i l l i s I s r a e l
1 9 3 9 * K o c h M a t t h e w
1 9 4 7 * R u s s e t t e R a y m o n d
c i n e E r n e s t J
h e l l e y K e n n e t h c
L e v e q u e E d w a r d
1 9 6 3 * R o y A l b e r t E
1 9 7 1 ‘ G a r a n t E r n e s t A
G a r a n t D e n n i s
1 9 7 9 V a c a n t
1 9 8 3 * M o r r i e r L y n n M r s
1 9 8 7 * B a u m g a r t n e r M a r t i u s
1 9 9 1 J o n e s J a m e s D
2 0 0 3 * P a n c h y s h a k E d w d
V a c a n t ( 1 )
2 0 2 7 ‘ G i b s o n W a l t e r
2 0 3 3 ‘ B r o d e r i c k A r t h u r
2 0 5 1 ‘ S t o n e W m H
2 0 7 5 * F i n n J A l f r e d
2 0 9 5 * M c N a b R C y r i l
#
B A R R Y M O R E L A N E , w e s t f r o m B r o c k
t o P r i n c e , t h i r d s o u t h o f C o l l e g e .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 4 1 6 * i B a n k s W m H
3 4 2 2 * N e w t o n N o r m a n F
3 4 2 8 * F r a s e r K e n n e t h
3 4 3 4 * K a v a n a u g l ' n G e r a l d
3 4 ‘ 4 0 ‘ P a r e R u s s e l l J
3 4 4 6 * P o w e r s K e n n e t h W
3 4 5 2 * S ' h u r i s h A l a n L
3 4 5 8 * M o o r e H e n r y
3 4 ' 6 4 ‘ D a l r y m p l e W i l l a r d A
3 4 7 0 * E t t i n g e r R o n a - I d
3 4 7 6 G i r a r d L e o n a r d J
3 4 8 2 ‘ B e l l e n g e r M a r c e l
3 4 8 8 * J o n e s H e r b e r t J
O S o u t h c r o s s e s
3 5 1 0 * S h a r k e y W i l l l i a m R
3 5 1 8 B o o s e R o o t
3 5 2 4 * L e F a i v e E r n e s t
3 5 3 - 2 ‘ L o g a n L a w r e n c e
3 5 3 8 * G w y t ' h e r E d w a r d R
3 5 4 6 * G o u l e t A d r i a n A
3 5 ' 5 2 ‘ 1 P r i n g W i l l i a m T
3 5 6 0 L a r i v i e r e J o s J
3 5 6 8 ‘ J a r v i s W i l l i a m
3 - 5 7 6 * D i n s m o r e J a m e s R
3 5 8 2 K i n g J o h n F
O S t r a t h m o r e a v c r o s s e s
3 6 0 6 * C a r l s o n C h a r l e s
3 6 1 2 L e n n o x A b d a M a ' s
3 6 1 8 * D u n n G e o r g e
3 6 2 4 M c L e o d M i l d r e d M r s
3 6 3 2 * B a r n e t t L e o n a r d A
3 6 4 0 " B e r n e e r W a l t e r P
3 6 4 6 ’ F i g i o l a T o m
3 6 5 2 ‘ G r e e n w o o d R o b e r t
3 6 6 0 s e e g e r A r n i e





























































S t r e e t G u i d e , P i n k P a g e I I
 
3 4 6 5 * S t D e n n i s J o h n B
3 4 7 1 * M c C u a i g O l i v e r P
3 4 7 7 * G r a y H e n r y G
3 4 8 3 A l w a r d W m I
3 4 8 9 * B o y l e E l g i n C
9 S o u t h c r o s s e s
3 5 1 1 * H u b e r t H a r r y W
3 5 1 9 * B a r b e r W i l l i a m
3 5 2 5 * B e m e r e R u s s e l l
3 5 3 3 * P a r k e r W a l l a c e J
3 5 3 9 R e i d W m
3 5 4 7 * L e f e b v r e L e o n a / d
U l i a n J o h n
3 5 5 3 J e a n n e t t e A l e x
3 5 6 1 B o w d e n G e r a l d
3 5 6 9 P a r t r i d g e E l d o n
3 5 7 7 * W i l s o n M i l t o n J
O S t r a t h m o r e a v c r o s s e s
3 6 0 9 * H e d g e H a r o l d
3 6 1 7 * O b e r l i n F r e d e r i c k E
3 6 2 3 D a m b o i s e M a u r i c e
3 6 3 i 1 * R i c h a r d s H a r r y E
3 6 3 7 * B r o w n A r t h u r C
3 6 4 5 * W o g a n G e o r g e
3 6 5 1 * M i n t o G e o r g e T
3 6 5 9 * A l l a n O s c a r R
3 6 6 5 * C a m p b e l l C h a r l e s R
3 6 7 ‘ 1 ” A l l a b y M a r y
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+ B E D F O R D ( S a n d w i c h W T w p ) , n a m e
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2 2 2 * G r a h a m L e o n a r d L W
S u l l i v a n W m
2 2 8 M a n n i e F r a n k J
2 3 2 D o r a y P a u l
2 3 6 ' W i l f o r d J o h n R
2 3 8 T n i b e r t A l f o n s e
2 4 2 ‘ P e t k o v D a n i e l
2 4 6 ‘ H u t c h i s o n A n d r e w
2 5 0 ‘ L a b o n t e A r m e n i s e M r s
2 5 4 * A r n o l d R o b e - r t
2 5 6 J a k o n e n J o h n
2 5 8 * D u c h a i n e C y r i l d a
D a s h e w Z a n o
2 6 2 ‘ M y e r s A l c i d e
M y e r s A l c i d e j r
2 6 6 ‘ S u r p r e n a n t W m
2 7 0 * D o w e l l D a v i d
2 7 4 ' P e t e r s




2 7 8 ‘ A d a m




A l e x
l
§
F i t z g e r a l d
W i l f r e d
l
i
2 8 8 L a m p k i n J a s
2 9 0 S a d d y L o u i s E
2 9 2 K l a p o w l c h F r a n c e s M n
2 9 4 ' H o l l e r h e a d J a m e s












































2 5 3 ‘ H a n s e n H e n r y
B o u l a y D o n a t
2 5 7 B l a k e E d u a r d
2 6 1 ‘ M a r t i n G e o
2 6 5 ‘ K a s z a s A l e x
2 6 9 M o m n e y E d w a r d
" S t D e n i s H e l a i r
2 7 3 ‘ L e p l n e E r n e s t F
2 8 1 ‘ 0 h a p l i n C o n r a d
G a r w o o d F l o r e n c e M r s
2 8 7 ‘ B i g n e s s P e r c y
2 9 1 S u r p r e n a n t F r a n c i s
2 9 3 S m i t h J a m e s
O W y a n d o t t e e c r o s s e s .
8 0 9 ‘ S o u l l i e r e R a y m o n d
8 2 5 ‘ B e a u n e E d w a r d C
8 4 3 ‘ B a r n i e r R o y
8 5 7 S o u l i i e r e W m F























+ B E L L E I S L E V I E W B L V D ( R i v e r -
s i d e ) , s o u t h f r o m R i v e r s i d e d r u
C N R ( c r o s s e s W y a n d o t t e a b o u t
2 8 0 0 ) .
E A S T S I D E .
1 0 8 * ‘ M a r t i n J o h n L
2 0 0 * E d d i e W m
2 0 8 * S c h i l l e r L i o n e l
2 1 2 * T o p l i f f e D e l o s
2 2 0 * D a i n t y F r e d G
2 2 4 - —
2 2 8 * ‘ W o o d D a v i d
2 3 4 * C a m e r o n J o s e p h C
2 3 6 * L e e N o r m a n B
2 4 0 ‘ S t u a r t J o h n C
2 9 0 ‘ C o r k W a l t e r
O W y a n d o t t e c r o s s e s
3 0 0 * A n d e r s o n H a r o l d R W
3 0 4 C a l c o t t J o h n R
3 0 8 * D e s R o s i e r s R o g e r J
3 1 2 ' F u r l o n g F r a n c i s J
3 2 0 * D r o u i l l a r d R u d o l p h
3 2 4 * D e k u m J o h n
3 2 8 ' S a u v e ' E a r l D
3 3 6 * G l a d y W a l t e r
3 4 4 * P e a r s o n R o b t M
3 4 8 * A l b A d a m
3 5 6 * P a g e I r e n e M
3 6 0 * D o t h e r t y H a r r y
3 6 4 * P r o u l x R o g e r
O S t R o s e a v c r o s s e s
4 0 8 * H u l s e M a r j o r i e
4 1 2 ‘ D e l o r m e A r t h u r
4 1 4 * K e l l y F l o r e n c e M r s
4 1 6 ‘ M c L a r e n J a m e s F
4 1 8 ‘ S w a n s o n A l e x S
4 2 0 ‘ S e r r e G e r a r d
4 2 4 ’ P h i l l i p s D o n a l d A
4 2 6 * F i t z p a t r i c k V i n c e n t
4 2 8 ’ R a y m o n d T h e o d o r e
4 3 2 ‘ H o r t o n E d w a r d C
4 3 4 * G e o r g e s W m
4 3 6 ‘ H o w a r d P e r c y G
4 4 0 ‘ T h o m a s F r e d k
4 4 2 ‘ B a l l L e o n a r d R
4 4 4 ‘ S o k o l A n d r e w
4 5 0 ' T o m e S a m l A
4 5 2 ‘ H o l d e r G o r d o n
4 5 - 4 ‘ M c D o n a l d H a r r y
4 5 6 ‘ 0 9 9 J o h n
4 5 8 ’ C a m e r o n G e o r g e R
4 ‘ 6 0 ' L e m m o n W m L
4 6 8 ' G a u l t G e o r g e A
4 7 0 ‘ E a t o n L l o y d L B
s o o ' M e l a n s o n A l p h o n s e I
S O B ‘ T o m s i o h J o s e p h F
S l Z ’ P o t t e r E d w d B
5 1 4 ‘ B a t t e n V i c t o r P
5 1 8 ‘ K e l l l e t t J a c k
5 2 8 ' D o w e l l S a m l
5 3 2 ‘ G e l l a t l y G e o H
5 3 6 ’ D o w e l l J a s
5 4 0 ‘ A n d r e w I r w i n
5 4 4 ‘ T r o f i m e n k o W i l l l a m
5 4 6 ‘ H u g h e s G o r d o n L
5 4 8 ~ —
S S O ‘ M o s c o H a r o l d
5 5 2 ‘ R o b e r g e A l p h o n s e W
5 5 4 ‘ A n d r y J o s
5 - 5 6 ‘ P o u l t n e y R i c h a r d
5 5 8 * G r a n t P e t e r D
5 6 - 0 ‘ S i m o n F r a n k A
5 6 2 ‘ M c C o r m i c k R o b t S
5 6 4 ' S c h a e f e r A l e x
5 6 6 ‘ K a n i e w s k i J o h n J
5 6 8 ‘ M c K e o n M a r t i n J
5 7 0 ’ B r u e t o n F r e d H
W E S T S I D E
2 0 ‘ 5 ‘ P r e s w i c k E d w d J
2 0 9 ‘ W a m r e n G o r d o n J
2 1 3 ‘ G i b b o n s V i c t o r G
2 2 - 1 ‘ D h a r b o n n e a u A l f r e d
2 2 ' 5 ‘ V l n c e W m
2 2 9 " H o l m e s I v a - n D
2 3 3 * M o D o n a l d J o h n E
O W y a n d o t t e c r o s s e s
S O I ’ S t a r e t t D o n R
S O S ‘ T h a y e r G e o
3 0 9 ‘ T o w a n g e a u J o h n R
3 1 1 ‘ C r e e d E r n e s t
3 1 7 ‘ N u d d s D a v i d
3 2 1 ‘ L i d d y W m K
3 2 9 ' “ l e a n G e o A
3 3 7 ' F r e d e r i c k L e o n a r d
3 4 ‘ 1 ‘ S t a b l e r G e o C
3 4 9 ‘ S i m m o n s G e o r g e
3 5 7 ‘ K n i g h t H a r o l d W
O S t R o s e a v c r o s s e s
_ _ 1 2 _
>
0
. . . “
 
4 0 3 ‘ P i t r e L o u i s E
4 0 5 ‘ D r o u i l l a r d W i l f r e o
4 0 5 1 / 2 G r a v e l R o g e r
4 0 9 ‘ L a u z o n G i l b e r t
4 1 1 * P i t r e G a b r i e l J
4 1 5 F r e c k e r H e n r y
4 2 1 ‘ P i t r e R e g d
4 2 5 ‘ W a k e h a m P e a r l
4 2 9 * B ‘ r o o k e r L l o y d
4 3 3 * W i l b u r G o r d o n
4 3 7 * R y a l l W m R
4 4 1 ‘ C u s h m a n R o y F
4 4 5 * P a l m e r C h a s E
4 4 9 * J o n e s R i c h d
4 5 1 * K r a i l o F r e d
4 5 3 ’ M a c K i n n o n E a r l e F
4 5 5 * D u r a n d E d w i n J
4 6 7 * C r o u c h m a n T h o m a s A
4 6 9 ’ L o r e e L e n a r d L
0 E l m s t c r o s s e s
5 0 1 * O s h o w a y J o s
5 0 5 * D i a t c h e n k o T i m o t h y N
5 0 9 C o c h r a n e P e t e r N J
5 1 5 ‘ W o o d G o r d o n C
5 1 7 ‘ W i l l i a m s W i l l i a m J
5 1 9 ‘ S a l z e r A n t h o n y
5 2 1 * M a l l o y H u g h
S Z S ‘ M O G r a c k e n J D o u g l a s
5 2 9 * ‘ W r i g h t C l a r e n c e R
5 3 1 ‘ B r o w n R u s s e l l J
5 3 3 * R o b i n s o n W m
5 3 5 ‘ H o d g i n s W i l l i a m L
5 3 7 * O h e v a l i e r E a r l J
5 3 9 ‘ H o l l o M i c h a e l
5 4 1 ‘ B e - a u p r e L e o n J
5 4 3 ‘ T h o m p s o n L e s t e r J
5 4 5 ‘ S l e i g h J a m e s
5 4 7 D o u g l a s R o b t C
5 4 9 ‘ C o r n i s h W i l l i a m T
5 5 1 ‘ C a r l s o n C a r l G
* A l b u J o h n
5 5 3 ‘ M o n t c a l m G e o r g e G
5 5 5 ‘ P o d o r N a n d o r
5 5 7 * M a t t h e w s J a m e s W
5 5 9 * 0 ’ R o u r k e J o h n F
5 6 ‘ 1 ‘ B e a c h G e o E
5 7 7 * R o e h l e r E l m e r A
5 7 7 1 / 2 S o u l l i e r R i c h a r d
— _
+ B E L L E P E R C H E P L ( R i v e r s i d e ) ,
S o u t h f r o m 2 8 1 7 R i v e r s i d e o r t o
C l a i r v i e w .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8 M o r n e a u F r a n c i s W
Z O ‘ C a d e E d w d G
2 8 ‘ M i l l e r J a m e s
3 6 G u e s t J o h n J
4 0 ‘ 1 M o r a r u G l i c h e r i e R e v
4 4 ‘ T r u a n t W a l t e r
P a r e n t L o r i n
5 6 ' B u r r o w s H a r r y
b o ‘ S a u n d e r s H e r b t
7 0 * P o d o l s k y M i c h l
7 6 ‘ P a g e D o r o t h y
2 1 2 * S o l o m c h u k F r e d
Z l b ‘ B a y n h a m A l f r e d
2 2 0 ' N a s h G e o H
2 v 2 4 ‘ R e n a u d W a l l a c e
2 2 8 * M a r t i n B e r n a d e t t e
2 3 2 * B a k e r F r e d 5
2 3 6 ‘ S t o v e r M a u d e M r s
2 4 0 ' W h a d c o a t F r e d
2 4 4 * C o u l t e r J a m e s
2 4 8 ’ 0 a t e s J o h n E
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9 J a m e s J o h n
M o r n e a u V i n c e n t
9 % F r a s e r E d w a r d
1 7 ’ H e b e r t M a r g a r e t
O u e l l e t t e J a m e s
2 5 B o d e c h o n H a r o l d
2 9 ’ v L i t c h f i e l d J o h n
3 3 ‘ H o w a r d H e r b W
4 1 ‘ P a r e n t E u g e n e
5 7 W h i t h e e a d A r t h u r
5 9 W i l l i a m s A r t h u r
2 2 ' 5 ' H o r s b m g h T h o s
2 8 3 ’ R a d i g a n E d w d J
~ —
B E N J A M I N A V , s o u t h f r o m n e a r 1 1 2 5
O t t a w a t o 1 3 9 0 T e c u m s e h b l v d .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 3 3 4 D i l l o n W i l l i a m E R e v
S a c r e d H e a r t R e c t o r y
1 3 3 4 1 / 2 D i l l o n R o y J
1 3 4 6 D a u g h t e r s o f D i v l n e c h a r i t y
c o n v e n t
1 3 5 2 ‘ D y j a k M i c h l
1 3 5 6 H o w e F l o r e n c e
T h e s t a r ( ' ) a p p e a r i n g a f t e r s t r e e t n u m b e r i n d i c a t e s h o u s e o w n e d b y o c c u p a n t .
, , y . i t ‘
 
1 3 6 0 ‘ B e d n a r i k J o s
L e s c i n s k y A n d y
1 3 6 6 ‘ F e n c h a k M i c h l
D u r i c a P a u l
1 3 7 0 " H r y m n a k A l e x
1 3 7 4 G e r m a n M i s s i o n H o m e
' Z a l g e r J o h n
1 3 8 0 H a l i p M i n a M r s
S t o I - a ‘ r c h u k J o h n
1 3 8 2 R i s c h a r J o s
1 3 8 4 ‘ W a s y l y k J o s
O E l l i s a v e c r o s s e s
1 4 0 4 * A u s m a n A l f r e d
J o n e s W m
1 4 1 0 ‘ L l s F r a n k
1 4 1 6 ‘ R u d k o S t e v e
1 4 2 4 ’ K r a m e r B a r b a r a M r s
1 4 3 4 * G i e r a s K a r o l
1 4 4 0 * S i l a r c z u k K o s b i u s
R a p p e Z b i g n i e u
1 4 4 6 * P a c h o l o k J o h n
1 4 5 2 * S p i - r o f f I l i a
* S p i r o ﬁ S i s t o r a n
1 4 5 8 * S t e p k o w s k i W a l t e r
S t e p p S t a n l e y
1 4 6 4 ’ S z o c s i c s J o s
1 4 7 0 ‘ S t e m p i e n I g n a c y
S u r u f k a S o p h i e M r s
1 4 7 6 ‘ M i l t k o B o l e s l a w J
M i s z k u n M a x
1 4 8 0 * C h a ‘ b o r e k M i c h l
C h a b o r e k M i c h a e l
1 4 8 6 * S a w c h u k J o h n
1 4 9 4 R e w a k o s k i M a r y M r s
0 S h e p h e r d e c r o s s e s
1 5 1 6 * M u z z i n A n t o n l a
M u z z i n J o s e p h
1 5 2 4 * S l o t a T h e o d o r e
1 5 2 8 * S i t a r z J o h n
1 5 3 0 ‘ K e e n a n M i c h a e l
1 5 3 4 L i d d o l e H u t c h
B a l e i s i s W m
1 5 3 8 ’ R b s k i J o s e p h
1 5 4 0 * T r a v e n e t t i R o m e o
1 5 4 4 * P i z z u t i U m b e r t o
1 5 4 5 ’ S t o d o l n y J o h n
1 5 5 0 ‘ M u z z a t t i B l a t i s t e
1 5 5 4 ’ Z a l g e r M i c h a e l
1 5 6 0 * H e r m a n N i c h o l a l
1 5 6 4 ' K i r k l e v s k l V i c t o r
1 5 7 2 * T r u a n t A n g e l o
1 5 7 6 * F a o r l A l b e r t R
0 T e r m i n a l R a i l w a y c r o s s e s
1 5 8 6 P a d o v a n D r e d g i n g
* P a d o v a n F r a n k
1 ‘ 6 1 0 ‘ M a r i u z A g n e s
1 6 2 2 ’ S I i w i n s k i S t a n l e y
1 6 3 0 * C o l a u t t i G a r r y
1 6 3 8 ‘ S c o d e l l a r o E m a n u e l
1 6 4 4 ' L e n a r d o n A g o s t i n o
1 6 4 8 ' C a r r u t h e r s A r t h u r B
1 6 5 2 K e a n e C a r l R
U l l e n J o h n
1 6 5 6 ‘ S o b o c a n J o h n
1 6 6 2 ‘ K e r e c A n t h o n y
1 6 6 6 ' D r o u i l l a r d C h a s
1 6 7 2 L a n g l o i s D o n a l d
* L a n g l o i s P e r c y
1 6 7 6 ‘ B e n e t e a u L o u i s e M r s '
1 6 8 0 ‘ S c h m i d t M a r t i n
1 6 8 6 ‘ P o t o m s k i K a t i e M r s
1 6 9 0 C u l l u m M a r y E M r s
1 7 0 4 ‘ 1 L e d u c H e n r y
1 7 0 8 C a v e n d e r V e r l i e M r s
1 7 1 6 ‘ P i k u l a E d w d
1 7 2 2 ‘ B u s s e y H e r b e r t
1 7 2 8 ‘ F a r l e y E d w a r d H
1 7 3 4 R y d e r E d w a r d
1 7 4 0 S c h r o e d e r E r v l n e
1 7 % ‘ 0 ’ S h o w y S t a n l e y
1 7 5 2 M i l l s R o b t J
1 7 5 8 F o x G o r d o n C
1 7 6 4 R i c h a r d H a r o l d H
1 7 7 0 T o u s i g n a n t P a u l
0 R a i l w a y c r o s s e s
O T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . .
1 3 2 1 * B e r e c z J 0 3
1 3 2 7 K o l o w i c h V a l d e m a r
1 3 2 9 ‘ M a k o h o n L e s l i e
1 3 3 3 ‘ K o i s z F r a n k
O l c z a k B o g u s l o w v
M a t e j o K o s n e l
1 3 3 7 K a w a S t a n l e y
1 3 3 9 ’ K r u k J a n
1 3 4 1 D o t t o r M a r g t
A t t r l x G e r r y
1 3 4 3 ' B ' a s k i e r a A l b e r t
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1 8 7 5 W Y A N D O T T E W E S T A T B R I D G E
T e l . C L . 3 - 4 7 9 4
 
 
1 3 5 3 ‘ D u n g y A r l i n g t o n
P e l t i e r H e r m a n
1 3 5 7 M o s s i o R i c c i
V i l l a l t o A l f i r e d
1 3 6 3 ‘ P a t a k y S t e p h e n
1 3 6 7 B o o d e n W m J
‘ S o l i m k a M a r i a n n a M r s
1 3 7 1 * B e d a r d A d o l p h
1 3 7 5 * K r i s t i n o v i t c h J o h n
1 3 8 1 ‘ M a l e c A g n e s M r s
1 3 8 5 * G y e t v a i P a u l
0 E l l i s a v e c r o s s e s
1 4 1 1 7 * M a r t i n J o h n
1 4 1 9 A l l i e t A l b e r t
1 4 2 5 ‘ K a c z o r J a c o b
S i m e o n i A n g e l o
1 4 2 9 P l e t t a O l i v a M r s
1 4 3 5 ' C a s t o n g u a y A m a d e e
1 4 3 9 W i n i a r z M i c h l
L a c o u r c i e r e H e r m e s
1 4 4 7 ‘ C i c h y J o h n
1 4 5 5 ‘ J a r o s z P s i - l
1 4 5 9 ‘ U l i c n i J o h n
1 4 6 5 ‘ N a l u z n y J o h n
1 4 7 1 P i t r e D e n n i s
‘ R a b i n s k i A n t h o n y
1 4 7 7 H u d a c e k G e o
H u d a c e k F r a n k
1 4 8 1 * 0 ’ R o u r k e G e o
1 4 8 9 ° K e r r W o o d r u ﬁ
1 4 9 5 S e b a s t i a n A l b e r t
D u n b a r D o n a l d
9 S h e p h e r d e c r o s s e s
1 5 1 3 M a s o n J a c k
W a l k e r R o b t
1 5 1 5 * C y r J o s
1 5 1 9 * S e r b a n i e v i c n R u d o l p h
1 5 2 3 ° M o c i l e n k o J o h n
1 5 2 7 * S k o m a s z H a r r y
1 5 3 1 * P e t o C o l e m a n
1 5 3 5 * T u r c h y n P a u l
1 5 3 9 * M o r e n s k y J o h n
1 5 4 5 * N o v o s a d J o s e p h
1 5 6 1 * i M a l o w a n y O n u f r y
P u n g a M a - r y M r s
1 5 6 5 * J a n a s z D i m i t r o
N e g r i o h N i c k
1 5 6 9 * K r i s t o f J o h n
1 5 7 1 ~ —
1 5 7 3 * P i d u t t i G i o v a n n i
1 5 7 7 * P a c k e a G e o r g e
0 E s s e x T e r m i n a l R y c r o s s e s
1 6 1 5 * K i r a l y J o s
1 6 1 9 ‘ P a l a m i d e s G o d f r e y
1 6 2 3 ‘ B e l l a k A n d r e w
1 6 2 7 * M a c ’ h i n a S t e v e
1 6 3 1 V a d o r i J o h n
1 6 3 7 ' B i r o J o h n
1 6 4 1 * V a s J o h n
1 6 5 3 H o d a r a K a t h e r i n e M r s
O s t r o w s k l J o h n
1 6 5 9 * L o m b a i r d o W m
1 6 6 5 * B o r t o l o n N i c k
1 6 7 7 P i e c R o b t -
1 6 8 5 ‘ K o w a l s k i ‘ ﬂ t e r S
1 6 9 5 * D o n a l d s o n N o r m a n
O ’ C o n n o r R o d e r i c k
1 7 0 3 ‘ B e l l a n d B e r n i c e M r s
1 7 1 7 ‘ F a r o u g h T h o s
1 7 2 9 ‘ F i e l d s F r a n c i s
1 7 3 5 ‘ M o n g e a u R o s a l i e M r s
1 7 4 5 * S k a l k a J a c o b
1 7 5 7 * G a u g h a n J o h n
1 7 6 1 * G r a y s o n P e t r u n e l a M r s
1 7 6 5 ‘ L a n g l o i s N o a h
1 7 7 1 ‘ M y s a k P a u l
1 7 7 7 * P o w l o w s k i H e n r y
B a g i n s k i T a d u s z
1 7 8 1 V e n d r a s c o F r e d k g r o
1 7 8 3 V e n d r a s c o F r e d k
1 7 8 7 ‘ Z a w i s z a J o h n
1 7 9 1 B u s a t o R i c h d
1 7 9 3 L i t t l e J o h n L
0 R a i l w a y c r o s s e s




















































0 F r a n k l i n c r o s s e s
1 3 0 2 B a r t l e t t R e g d
1 3 0 8 ‘ R a n c h u k S t e v e
 
1 3 1 4 * E l d o n [ £ d e
1 3 2 0 M o r e n c y G i l b e r t
1 3 2 2 M c A r t ‘ i u r W m
1 3 3 0 * D a v i e s W i l f r e d C
H o u s e u n d e r c o n s t n ( 1 )
1 3 3 8 D e y o n c k h e e r e C a m i e l
1 3 3 8 1 / 2 * D c y o n c k h e e r e J o s e p h
1 3 4 2 * W o o d r i c h H e r m a n F
1 3 4 6 * H e r b e r h o l z M a x
1 3 6 2 ’ B r o p h e y R e g d G
1 3 6 8 * B r o p n e y T n o s
1 3 7 2 ' M i t c h e l l J o h n
1 3 8 4 * C h a p m a n G e o
1 3 8 4 1 / 2 S e m e g e n S t a n l e y
1 3 8 8 W e s t b u r y H a r o l d
1 3 9 6 K e w l e y G e r a r d R
O M e t c a l f e c r o s s e s
1 4 0 2 * A r m s t r o n g A n d r e w
1 4 0 8 H o l m a n J o h n
1 4 1 6 M o r g a n L e w i s A
1 4 2 2 N a y i o r W m T
1 4 2 6 ‘ M y e r s N e l s o n
1 4 3 2 F r i t n D o r o t h y M r s
1 4 3 8 B u r k i n s h a w W m
1 4 4 4 ‘ R o c h e l e a u A l f r e d
C a r n e g i e F l o y d E
1 4 4 8 * D o w n s T h o s
1 4 6 0 * F e n n J o h n
1 4 6 4 B o o m e r W r n
1 4 7 0 P a r e M a u r i c e J
1 4 7 6 B a r k e r V i n c e n t
1 4 8 0 * L e o n t y D o m i n i c a M r s
1 4 8 6 * M e l l o n H e n r y
1 4 9 0 G i b b s G e o E
O S e m i n o l e c r o s s e s
1 5 1 2 ‘ R e a u m e C h a s A
1 5 2 2 ' M o y n e u r P a u l E
1 5 2 6 ‘ T r a c h u k A l b e r t
1 5 3 2 S m i t h S y d n e y F
1 5 3 8 B a l l M e l v i n
1 5 4 4 R a y m o n d H a r v e y
1 5 5 0 H u m b e r G e r a l d
1 5 5 6 A r m s t r o n g W m
1 5 6 2 * N a g y C h a s
1 5 6 8 G r e g o r i e ﬁ R o b t
1 5 7 4 i n g a l l s C l y d e
1 5 8 0 L e s k u n J o h n
1 5 8 6 T r i i p p C l a u d e
1 5 9 4 W o r k m a n R o b t
O R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
1 6 0 2 O k e J o h n A
1 6 0 8 M c F a d d e n A n d r e w
1 6 1 6 * W a r e i n g L a w r e n c e
1 6 2 0 D a i g l e H e c t o r
1 6 2 6 M u l d o o n L a w r e n c e
1 6 3 2 H o w a r d F r a n k
1 6 4 0 W a r d W m T
1 6 4 6 P h i l l i p s L a w r e n c e L
1 6 5 4 P a s s m o r e J a c k
1 6 6 0 L a i n g A r t h u r
1 6 6 8 ~ —
1 6 7 4 P r a c e y N o e
1 6 8 0 R o s s i A r m a n d
1 6 8 8 S i n a s a c K e n n e t h E
1 6 9 4 T u p p e r C h a s N
0 A l i c e C r o s s e s
1 7 0 4 B r o w n D a v i d F
1 7 1 0 L u c i e r R o y J
1 7 1 6 B u r n e y N e l s o n
1 7 2 2 D o W n e s W m
1 7 3 0 L e b l a n c A r t h u r
1 7 3 6 B r u s h L e i g h t o n
1 7 4 2 M c C o r m i c k J 0 5
1 7 4 8 G a r d n e r D o u g l a s C
1 7 5 6 N e w b o l d I v a n
1 7 6 2 B a r r i s E d m u n d
1 7 6 8 S w a n n W m
1 7 7 6 B r e m n e r D o n a l d
1 7 8 2 G u n n e l l G e o
1 7 8 8 B e a c h W m E
1 7 9 4 W i l s o n J a c k
O M i l l o y c r o s s e s
1 8 0 4 B e z a i r e U l y s i e
1 8 1 0 K u z a k V i c t o r
1 8 1 8 l n g a l l s W i l f r e d
1 8 2 4 S h o r t H a r r y
1 8 3 2 H a n s o n D o n a l d
1 8 3 8 G r o n d i n E u g e n e
1 8 4 6 B r o k e n s h i r e D o u g l a s
1 8 5 4 D e w a r W m
1 8 6 0 M a r c o t t e R o n a l d
1 8 6 8 G e a u v r e a u A r n o l d
1 8 7 4 B u l m e r G e o '
S t r e e t G u i d e . P i n k P a g e 1 3
+ S a n d w i c h E a s t T o w n s h i p
 
1 8 8 2 K a t z m a n L e o n a r d
1 8 8 8 H i c k i e O t t o
1 8 9 4 V o l l a n s B r i a n F
O G u y c r o s s e s
1 9 0 2 J a n k e H a r r y R e v
1 9 0 6 B u r g e s s C h a s
1 9 1 0 K e w l e y J e s s i e i .
1 9 1 4 R o y O s i a s : ‘
1 9 1 8 M a r c o u x U l r i c ‘
1 9 2 2 * G a l l a g h e r M o r g a n S 3 ‘
1 9 2 6 S m i t h A l b t W
1 9 3 0 S m i t h L e s l i e W
1 9 3 4 P i d g e o n C e c i l
1 9 3 8 M a c L e a n M u r d o c h
1 9 4 2 M u n k J o h n
1 9 4 6 B r a n n a g a n J o h n
1 9 5 0 M a n s l e y M y r t l e M r s
1 9 5 4 M c C r e a G e o
1 9 6 4 * W y w s k i T o n y
1 9 7 2 “ G e o r g e P a u l
1 9 7 6 G e o r g e A n t h o n y
G e o r g e
W i l f r e d
‘
1 9 8 2 * A u h i n
A l p n o n s i n e
\
‘
M a r o h a n d N e l s o n E _
Q
T e c u m s e h
b l v d
e c r o s s e s
a l -
' l
2 3 3 6 * S c h u l l e r P e t e r
2 3 4 2 * P e g g D e a n
2 3 4 8 ‘ C a m b a l a J o s
2 3 5 6 * R u s n o k A n t o n i a M r s
2 3 6 8 ‘ B l a c k s h a w H a r r y
2 3 7 4 * S a n d b a c k a
H i a l m a r
l ,
2 3 8 6 * W i k m a n J T h o m a s
2 3 9 2 ‘ W i k m a n E r i c
9 Y p r e s a v c r o s s e s
2 4 0 4 ‘ S a b a r a J o h n
2 4 1 6 ‘ M a t t o n L e o
2 4 2 6 * T u r n e r R o b t W
2 4 5 4 ‘ B j o r k q u i s t E r i c J
2 4 6 6 ‘ F r i i s H o l g e r
2 4 7 8 N o b l e L y l e D
2 4 8 6 3 G u i | b e a u l t H e n r y
2 4 9 4 * F a r y n a W m
O S o m m e a v c r o s s e s
2 5 0 2 * M a t t e L e o P
2 5 1 6 * L i v i n g s t o n R a y m o n d S
2 5 2 6 ‘ D o r e y L e o
2 5 3 4 * F o r m i g a n R o y w
2 5 3 8 * B a s s i H u g o R
2 5 4 6 * B r y g i d y r M i k e
2 5 5 4 " M i r o n A l f r e d
2 5 6 4 * C l a r k W m
2 5 7 2 * Z u c c a t t o J o s e p h
2 5 8 4 ° L e e F r e d
2 5 9 4 * K o b e l s k i W i l l i a m
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F r a n k l i n c r o s s e s
1 3 2 1 ‘ C o r l e t t J o h n T
1 3 2 5 M a c D o n a l d I a n ’
1 3 3 1 ‘ G i d d y W m H i ‘ -
1 3 3 7 “ ‘ C a t t o n
R o b t
1 3 6 9
—
l
1 3 8 9 ‘ R a d k e v i c h S t e v e ‘
1 3 9 5 H a i n e s P e r c i v a l I
O M e t c a i f e c r o s s e s
1 4 0 5 * H a r r i s o n C o r a M r s
1 4 1 9 ‘ C h i l c o t t F N e w t o n
1 4 2 3 ‘ F i e l d s L l o y d D
1 4 3 1 ’ B a n k s S t e p h e n
1 4 4 1 ’ B u t t E r n e s t C
1 4 4 5 ‘ G o u p i l E r n e s t A l '
1 4 5 1 ‘ M y c o c k W m ‘
1 4 5 7 B e a r h o p e R o b e r t M
1 4 6 3
M o r r i s o n
J o h n
1 ' ) :
1 4 6 9 ' G i r a r d
N o r m a n
G
‘
1 4 7 5 C a s t o n g u a y R o b e r t 1 -
1 4 8 1
N i x o n
R a y m o n d
1 ‘ i
‘
1 4 8 7 ‘ P a r e
R o y
3 ;
1 4 9 3 * R y a l l
P a t k
l .
1 4 9 7 ‘ D e s l o w




S e m i n o l e
c r o s s e s
l '
1 5 1 1 * S a a s t a m o i n e n
R e i n o
1 '
1 5 1 7 ‘ T h e r r i e n M a x i m e
1 5 2 1 ‘ R o n c h k a B r o w n i e
1 5 2 5 G i d d y W m H
‘ M o o r e D o r i s
1 5 3 5 ‘ M e n k o G a b r i e l
1 5 5 1 ‘ L a b a j T a d F ‘
1 5 5 9 ‘ L i e b i n g A l f r e d R
1 5 6 3 ‘ M i l l e r E d w a r d
1 5 7 1 B a k e r J o h n H
1 5 7 7 C r o s s l e y F r a n k






























































































































































1 5 8 9 M c C a n n J o h n J
1 5 9 7 ’ J o h n s o n L a w r e n c e
0 R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
1 6 0 5 B o n d y H a r v e y
1 6 1 1 * C l i f f o r d G e r a l d
1 6 1 5 ’ G i r a r d A r c h d
0 A l i c e c r o s s e s
O M i l l o y c r o s s e s
G u y c r o s s e s
1 9 0 3 B a k e r R o b e r t A M
1 9 0 7 ‘ L a f o r e t J e s s e
1 9 1 1 * F r a m J o s T
1 9 1 1 5 S h r i m p t o n H e r b e r t
1 9 1 9 * L e s p e r a n c e G i l b e r t
1 9 2 3 ‘ M i l l a r J a s
1 9 2 7 * ‘ M c K e n z i e G e o
1 9 3 1 * G y l e s L e w i s
1 9 3 5 * H a n n a n H o w a r d
1 9 3 9 * ‘ S w a t m a n C a r l F
1 9 4 3 B o g u c k i C a r l
1 9 4 7 * C o r n w a l l V e r n e
1 9 5 1 1 “ H u r l e y A r t h u r
1 9 5 5 * M c D o n a I d C l i f f o r d S
1 9 5 7 R e e d O l i v e r
1 9 6 1 * G r a h a r n J o h n
1 9 6 5 ‘ G a m b l e F r e d
1 9 6 9 ‘ T e a r n e J a n e t M r s
‘ T e l f o r d J a s R
1 9 7 3 L e P i n e G e o J
1 9 7 7 J e s s o p O r v i l l e
1 9 8 1 C r o s s A l f r e d J
O T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
+ S a n d w i c h E a s t T o w n s h i p
2 3 2 5 * L e s p e r a n c e H e n r y
2 3 4 9 ’ N o s e l l a M o d e s t o m a s o n c o n t :
2 3 5 3 ’ 0 5 t e r h o u t G e r a l d W
2 3 6 3 ‘ G r i m e s L a w r e n c e
2 3 7 5 ‘ D u f r e s n e W i l f r e d
2 3 8 7 ° B e n s o n E d m o n d
2 3 9 3 ° M c G e e T H a r r y
2 3 9 9 * T r a c e y M i o h l J
Y p r e s a v c r o s s e s
2 4 0 3 ' D l o m a n R o b t
2 4 0 9 W h e e l e r M a r g t M r s
M c G o w a n J a s
2 4 1 5 ‘ W i l s o n S i d n e y A
2 4 2 5 ‘ S o v r a n J o h n
2 4 2 9 ' T e s s i e r E u g e n e
2 4 3 3 ‘ G a z o J o s e p h
2 4 4 1 ‘ M a k o s k y M i c h a e l
B u l l R o n a l d
2 4 5 3 C r i b b y K a r l
2 - 4 - 5 9 ‘ B o n d a r u k K o n r a d
2 4 6 5 * D u o h a r m e K e n n e t h L
2 4 8 1 ‘ L a n o u e J a s
9 4 8 9 ' G o o d b r a n d J o h n H
2 4 9 7 B a t t l e y L e o n a r d
* A b r a y J o h n
O S o m m e a v c r o s s e s
2 5 0 3 ‘ T r u d e l l D o n a l d
2 5 1 5 ‘ K l i n g a O t t o
2 ‘ 5 1 9 K e l l H e n r y
2 5 2 5 * B o i s m i e r O s c a r
2 5 3 7 S t P a u l ’ s S c h o o l
2 5 4 5 ‘ M e l o c h e J a c o b
2 5 4 9 ” P h l l l l p s H a r r y
2 5 5 9 ’ K e r r E a r l G
2 5 ' 6 3 ‘ G u r r S y d n e y J
L u z e J o h n
2 5 8 3 ‘ R i g e l h o f C h a s A
#
+ B E T T ' S A V , ( S a n d w i c h W e s t T o w n -
s h i p ) s o u t h f r o m T e c u m s e h b l v d ,
s e c o n d e a s t H u r o n L i n e .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . .
‘ l R o m a n i c k N i c k
1 5 5 6 ‘ F o l e y D o n a l d
‘ G r a n t h a m J a m e s
V a c a n t
' B r u n e l l e W m M
‘ B r u n e l l e J o s
‘ P a t e r s o n S o m m e
1 6 3 6 * W a l s h W m P
“ K i t c h e n P h i l i p
1 6 4 8 * B a l e s t r i n i L o u i s
M e r l i h a n E u g e n e
 
1 6 3 5 * J o s t J o h n
‘ P a r e L a w r e n c e
‘ M c D o n a i d C l a r e n c e
1 7 8 9 * D a l e E u g e n e
1 6 9 1 * D u p u i s M a r t i n
1 6 9 7 * G i l l e s p i e A n d r e w W s h t m t l
c o n t r
Q S u p e r i o r c r o s s e s
I “ L o r e e W m
M c F a r l a n e & L o r e e C o n s t n
B L A C K B U R N C O U R T , w e s t f r o m e n d
o f H u r o n L i n e
3 7 2 0 * P a r e A l b e r t
P a r e M e l v i n
( r e a r ) M a j o r H e n r y J
B L O O M F I E L D R D , n o r t h f r o m T o u r -
n i e r s t t o P r i n c e r d .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 2 7 5 B e l l m o r e F r a n k F
3 2 8 5 M e l o c h e L e o F
9 B r o c k c r o s s e s
O S t A n t o i n e c r o s s e s
C h i p p e w a c r o s s e s
3 4 3 5 Z a l e v B r o s L t d f o u n d r y
R o u l s t o n B o y d
3 5 0 7 * Z u b o n o v B o z o
3 5 1 1 * D o r r e p a a l J o h n
3 5 1 7 ‘ B r o w n R o b t
3 5 2 1 * L i l e s J a s D
3 5 2 7 ‘ V a n c o u g h n e t t F r e d
3 5 3 7 * H u s a l a k P a u l i n e M r s
3 5 4 3 * J a c k s o n W m H
3 5 4 9 * A t k l n H o w a r d
3 5 5 1 ‘ K o z a c h u k L e n a M r s
3 5 5 9 ‘ D o m i n a s F r e d
3 5 6 7 * A l l e n J o s e p h
3 5 7 5 ‘ A m l i n D a r r e l
A m l i n C a r t a g e
3 5 7 9 ‘ W i l l i a m s o n W m
3 5 8 5 J o n e s W m
L o r e J o s e p h
3 5 8 7 ‘ D e B r o e A c h i l l e
3 5 9 1 * V a n D e V e l d e R e n e
3 5 9 7 * R y a n W m J
9 L o t c r o s s e s
3 6 0 5 * B o w m a n L e o n a M r s
3 6 1 5 ‘ D r o u i l l a r d H e c t o r
3 6 2 1 ’ K e e l a n J o h n
3 6 2 7 * B u r k o F r a n k
3 6 2 9 M a t l o c k G e o
3 6 4 1 ‘ W o o d h o u s e J o h n
3 6 5 3 ‘ D r a k e G e o E
3 6 6 1 C a v a s i n F r a n k H
3 6 6 9 ‘ R o s s W m J
W E S T S I D E
3 3 2 4 ' B e n d e l l W r n J
3 3 4 0 ‘ P r e n t i c e G o r d o n L
3 3 4 2 ‘ P r e n t i c e W m
O S t J o s e p h e n d s
O C h i p p e w a c r o s s e s
3 4 0 4 C h i p p e w a H o u s e
‘ L a f o r e t E a r l
0 S o u t h c r o s s e s
3 5 0 2 C r a i g J o h n B
D e m e t r i c J o h n
3 5 2 2 ‘ 1 P a r e n t G e o A
3 5 2 4 ‘ T h e o r e t F r a n k J
3 5 2 8 ‘ D a n e l i u k P h i l l i p
3 ‘ 5 3 6 ‘ A n d o s i u k A l e x
D o w z y c k j H r y h o r i j
3 5 4 0 G r e e n L e s l i e B
3 5 4 6 ‘ H o w c h u k N i c k
3 5 4 8 G l u n s D o n a l d A
3 5 5 2 ‘ W e b b F r e d A
3 5 5 6 ‘ C a h h r y n W m F
3 5 6 2 ' G i v i n s k y J o h n
3 5 6 6 ‘ R u d a k M i c h l
3 5 6 8 ’ G y u r i n d a k A l e x
3 5 7 4 ' K a r l e c h u k W M
3 5 7 8 B l o o m ﬁ e l d ' s M a r k e t g r o
’ T o m c z a k A n d r e w
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
— *
B R A N T , e a s t f r o m 4 7 8 M c D o u g a l l u l
 
A r g y l e r d .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 7 0 M c L a u g h l i n M a e
3 8 0 F r a s c u r o R e n o
Q M e r c e r c r o s s e s
4 5 2 C e n t r a l G a r a g e & B o d y W o r k s c o
* G a p a J o h n
* G a p a M i k e
O G l e n g a r r y c r o s s e s
5 1 6 M e n t l e y G e o
5 4 2 B u r r e l l & G a r d n e r T o o l C o L t d
5 6 6 M a n l e y W a l t e r
O A y l m e r a v c r o s s e s
6 5 2 S t u c c o L u i g i
6 5 8 D e r o s e F r a n k
* F a v a v r o E l e a n o r M - r s
6 6 6 * M c N a m a r a F r a n k
0 L o u i s a v c r o s s e s
7 0 2 C a m p b e l l H u g h A
7 0 6 G i r a r d L o u i s
7 1 1 2 S a n t i n O s c a r
7 1 4 ‘ S a n t i n E m i l i o
7 2 2 G i r a r d G e o
7 3 6 ‘ M u l h o l l a n d M a r g t M r s
7 4 4 D e l C o l A n g e l o
" F a v a r o A t t i l i o
7 5 6 * L u x f o r d J o h n
7 5 8 B i l o s k y G o r d o n
M c K e o w n G o r d o n
7 6 4 O r l a n s k i B e c a l e l
7 6 6 V e r n i c k B e n ]
C a c k M i c h a e l
7 6 8 R o s e n P h l l l p
7 7 6 ’ T e s t a n l J o s
7 8 4 ’ P u p u l i n P e t e r P
7 9 2 S t e i n M e t h v e n ,
Q M a r e n t e t t e c r o s s e s
8 0 4 H o w e l l J o h n
L o c k J o s e p h
8 1 0 * D a n i e l F e l i x P
8 1 4 ’ T e s t a n i F r a n c e s c o
8 2 6 ‘ B e e n a k k e r A n t h o n y
V i g n e u x N o r m a n
8 3 4 R h y n o R o y
V e l l a J o s e p h
8 4 0 * O u e l l e t t e G i l b e r t
8 4 8 ‘ M o u s s e a u A n a l d a
’ M o u s s e a u E d m o u r
8 5 6 B o u r d o n P a t r i c i a
M c C o l l o m K e n n e t h
8 6 8 ’ L a p o r t e L e o
D u c h e s n e a u L u c i e u
0 P a r e n t a v c r o s s e s
9 2 2 S e q u i n B r o s L i m l t e d , p r n t r s
9 3 8 R e n a u d G e o r g e s
9 5 8 ’ D r a g o m i r M l c h l
9 6 6 ‘ L a v o i e F r a n k X
0 L a n g l o i s a v c r o s s e s
N o t o p e n e d u p
0 D e v o n s h i r e r d c r o s s e s
2 0 9 0 C a n a d i a n L e g i o n ( B r 1 2 )
S O U T H S I D E . . . . .
3 5 9 V a c a n t
O M e r c e r c r o s s e s
4 2 1 H a c k e t t V i c t o r
4 3 9 F e r r i s J a m e s
4 4 7 D o m i n i o n E g g 8 : P o u l t r y
0 G l e n g a r r y c r o s s e s
5 4 1 — 5 4 3 ‘ M i m e a u l t A l i n e
5 5 7 V a c a n t
O A y l m e r a v c r o s s e s
6 3 7 ’ P a r e n t C l a r e n c e
6 4 7 ‘ B o u t e t t e E r n e s t
6 5 5 F r a n k M a r g a r e t M r s
( r e a r ) E i s e n b e r g S h o p c a b l
m a k e r s
6 5 5 1 / 2 M o n i c k M a r g i l i e s
6 7 1 ‘ B l a s u t t l Z o r a M r s
6 7 9 G a m m o n I d a M r s
6 9 3 ‘ C e c i l e W i l f r i d
S a r r t a r o s s a C i n t o
 
 
E : 3 7 3 ? : “ 1 5 2 % : 3 5 8 0 ‘ T a r a s i c k W m 0 L o u i s a v c r o s s e s
m * W I l l l a m s T h o s 3 5 8 4 ‘ M a h e u x T h e o d o r e J 7 0 1 P & P M a r k e t a r e
( 5 ' : W i l l i a m s D o n a l d 3 5 8 6 * C o t e N a r c x s s e 7 1 1 G e r a r d i A d e l i n o
g .
,
3 5 9 0 ' 0 n y s c z u k
S t e v e
F a n t u z
N a r c i z o
, 4 . O S u p e n m ’ " 0 5 5 9 5 3 5 9 6 ' g u l m e r S i z e r D H 7 6 9 ‘ M a r l n e l l i D o m l n l c
r a v e s o t O M e r e n t e t t e c r o s s e s
0
W E S T
S I D E
. . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . - .
.
L o t
c r o s s e s
8 1 ' 5
P o o l a
H a n s
R a n d m a
‘ K o v a c
S t e v e
3 6 0 4 ‘ N e a l
D o n a l d
8 1 7 ‘ J u n g
J e a n
F I - ‘ l ‘ W i l s o n D a v i d 1 ' 3 6 2 6 ' 0 u e l l e t t e H e r b t . 1 5 2 5 P u r e G e o r g e
z
1 5 2 7 * v A l f o r d
J o s
.
3 6 3 2 ’ L u m s d e n
I n n e s
3 3 9 ' B o u t e t t e




‘ C o n w a y
P h i l i p
J




G a r a g e
m
' O w a d
W m
3 6 4 8 ‘ A l l e n
C l a r e n c e
8 5 7 ' G a l b r a i l h
J o s e p h i n e
%
m
1 6 2 1 * L a n g l o i s
G e o
3 6 5 6
K r o p i l n i c k y
W a l t e r
R u s s e l l
J a s
‘ M o r e n c y B e n ] 3 6 6 8 ‘ S u r o v i c k E u g e n e P M a u r i c e R o b e r t
— — 1 4 - — — -
T h e
s t a r
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m
n u m b e r
I n d i c a t e s
h o u s e
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8 6 7 ‘ S n o w W a l t e r
8 8 3 1 B e n n e t t R u s s e l l
2 M o r r i s E a r l
3 B r o u g h t o n M a r s h a l l
4 C l o u t i e r G e o r g e
0 P a r e n t a v c r o s s e s
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6 1 0 ’ D e l c o l J o h n
6 2 2 * C o n n o y J a m e s W
6 2 4 ‘ F a t h e r s V i c t o r
‘ T o u s i g n a n t E d w d












6 0 3 ‘ B i n n s H a r o l d
6 0 9 P o r t e r K e n n e t h
6 2 1 ' D u g u a y G e o
6 3 3 ' C l a r k e D a v i d
6 4 5 C a m e r o n W m J
6 5 7 ’ W a y v o n P e t e r
6 6 9 ‘ S h o l o m i s k i J o s e p h
6 7 5 ” M o o r e H u b e r t
” M o o r e E m i l y M r s
6 8 1 ’ G r a y s o n G e o r g e
L i l i e s G o r d o n
#
B R I D G E A V , s o u t h f r o m 1 8 0 5 S a n d -
w i c h w e s t .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . .
1 5 4 ' W i c k e n s C h a s R
1 6 6 A t t m a n A d a M r s
1 7 0 ‘ G a r n l e r W m G
1 7 8 ‘ S c o t t G e o S
1 8 6 ' T h o m p s o n G e o W
1 9 4 * P o w e r B e r n a r d
2 0 2 C o u v i l l i o n A r c h i e
2 0 8 ‘ C o o k e D a v i d P
2 2 0 * M a c L e a n A g n e s
2 2 6 ‘ M a s s e E u g e n e J
2 3 2 ' M c c l e a n P e r c y
2 3 8 ‘ B a r n e t t G e o K
2 4 2 D e w a r F a n n y M r s
* M a t i h e s o n W m
2 4 8 * B i s h o p G w e n d o l y n M r s
2 5 4 G i b s o n R o b t J
2 6 0 ' D o u g h t y L i l l i a n M r s
2 6 4 ’ T u r n e r W m W M
2 7 0 ‘ P e l k a T e d
2 3 0 W i n d s o r B o d y a F e n d e r C o
0 L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 2 0 H i c k s o n F r a n k
3 2 4 ’ G r a n d y M a r y M r s
3 2 8 ' G r o u l x S i m e o n
3 3 2 ‘ M e s z a r o s J o s
3 3 6 ‘ 0 b r i e n E l l w o o d C
3 3 8 ‘ D u t k a M i c h a e l
3 4 0 ' M a l e n f a n t T h o !
3 4 6 P a r e L u c i e n
3 5 0 ' G r u n d y G e o
3 5 2 ‘ L a u z o n R e n e J
3 5 4 ‘ M u t h P e t e r
3 5 8 ‘ C o l o m b e C l e m e n t
3 6 2 ' B a r t i e t t P r e s t o n L
3 6 4 B r i d g e A v e n u e G r o c e r y
‘ D u n l o p W m Y
3 ' 6 6 ‘ - M e d d i r t s D o u g l a s
3 7 0 ‘ G a t t o R o m e o
3 7 4 ' B r y a n t w l c k A l f r e d .
3 7 6 * B e r g e r o n L o u i s
3 8 0 ‘ P r i e u r A l f r e d J
3 8 4 ' L u c i e r N o r m a n
3 9 0 ‘ B e r t r a m W e s l e y J
3 9 4 ‘ P i s c i o t t o N i c h o l a s
3 9 6 ° G r a h a m J o h n D
4 0 2 * ‘ R o s e i l a F r a n k
4 0 3 ‘ C a r t e r C h a s
4 1 2 ' P e r e j d a M a r y M r s
4 1 6 V a c a n t
4 1 8 V a c a n t
4 2 4 O s g o o d N e l s o n P
4 2 8 ‘ B a t e s A d e l b e r t
4 3 2 ‘ M c D o n a i d M a r y
4 3 8 * G e b b i e W m
4 4 2 W o o d s K e i t h
 
4 5 2 * D u r h a m S t a n l e y
4 5 8 ‘ L a r k i n g E d w d
4 6 2 M a c D o n a l d R a y m o n d M
C u r t i s V e r n
4 6 8 ‘ C o c k E a r l E
4 7 2 ‘ L a m o u r e u x D a v i d
4 7 6 ‘ K i s c h S t e p h e n
4 8 6 * P a r e n t B e r n a r d
4 9 2 * M a c L e a n C h a s
5 0 2 * ‘ C u m m i n g s J o h n
S O B ‘ S a n d e r s A l b e r t
5 1 4 ‘ D e s r o s i e r E l i z t h M r s
C a v a n a u g h L u d g e r
5 2 2 * W h a l e n E m m a n u e l
5 2 8 ‘ H e n d r a W m B
5 3 6 ' S m i t h R o b t A
5 4 4 S a n d w i c h W e l d i n g
V a r c o e J o h n
Q W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
6 0 8 B a r t l e t t W a l t e r
6 1 6 ‘ L l n d s a y H a r r y J
6 3 0 ‘ C l a y t o n B e r t h a M r s
6 3 6 ‘ W h l t t l e S a m l
6 4 0 ’ G r i f ﬁ t h s G e t :
6 4 6 B a t e W m T
6 5 2 ’ M o r g a n J o h n c
6 5 8 ‘ S c a m a n A r t h u r J
6 6 6 H a y e s - R i c h a r d s J o h n
6 7 4 ’ C l o u t h i e r M a r g t M n
6 8 4 * S o m e i r s H a r o l d A
6 8 8 ‘ R e a u m e J B a r n a b a s
6 9 6 S m i t h D o u g l a s
7 0 6 * N o v o s a d G e o J .
7 1 6 ‘ G o e b e l N o r m a n A
7 2 2 ’ B o i s m i e r E d w d
7 2 8 ‘ L e s p e r a n c e L a w r e n c e
7 3 2 * W a u g h O l i v e M r s
7 4 0 D o c k r y R o b t
7 4 6 ’ S u t t o n F r e d
7 5 2 ’ C a r r J a m e s
7 6 2 ' S t r i c k l a n d O l i v e r
7 6 8 * M a r k h a v m T h e o d o r e
7 8 8 ‘ R o b i n e t H e n r y
7 9 0 * M a l e n f a n t E d w i n
9 U n i o n c r o s s e s
8 1 4 ‘ K a v s e n V e t o
8 2 2 ‘ B o y d J e a n M r s
8 2 4 H o b s o n D a v i d
B Z B ’ W a t s o n N e l s o n C S
8 4 4 B e l l F u e l s L t d
0 T e r m i n a l R y c r o s s e s
8 8 8 * R e n a u d A d o l p h e E
8 9 4 ‘ C l a r k J o h n
O C o l l e g e a v c r o s s e s
9 0 2 ‘ E v o n O s c a r J
9 1 0 ‘ L u c i e r N o e
9 1 6 * S i l l s L e s l i e
9 2 0 R e a u m e A l b e r t
9 2 4 ‘ R o b e r t s J a s
9 2 8 * D i g o u L i l l i a n M r s
9 3 2 R o c h l e a u W m T
C o l e E d w a r d B
9 3 B ‘ M a c D o n a l d J o h n
9 4 2 ‘ Y e m c h u k M i c h a e l
9 5 6 ‘ H u n t e r J o s e p h
9 5 8 ‘ G r a s s i L o u i s J
9 6 4 “ R e i d K a t h r y n A
9 6 8 * M a r c h i o r i F o r t u n a t o
9 7 4 ‘ M a i s o n v i l l e H a r r y
9 7 6 ‘ D i d o n e A l e s s i o
9 8 2 S m i t h G o r d o n
9 8 6 ‘ S y k e s W m H
9 8 8 ‘ M c C l o s k e y J o h n W
9 9 0 ‘ P o i s s o n G e o r g e
B r i d g e A v P a r k
W E S T S I D E
1 6 5 P u i f o r d S t e v e
1 6 9 R o w l e y J a m e s
1 7 1 T a y l o r F r a n c e s M r s
1 7 7 T i n t i n a l l i L o u i s E
B r o w n e l l H a n c e
1 8 3 ‘ S t i l l e r R o y
1 9 1 S t A m a n d J e a n n e M r s
2 0 1 P a t r i c k R o b t R
2 1 5 ‘ G i r a r d D o l p h u s
' S u t t s C l i f f o r d L
2 2 1 * S c o t t P a t r i c k
2 2 7 ‘ D r a p o s S t e v e
D o y l e J o h n J
 
2 6 3 W a r d F r a n c e s M r s
C h i l d r e n ’ s A i d R e c e i v i n g H o m e
F i e l d e r O l g a
( r e a r ) V O N M a y c o u r t C l i n i c
M a y C o u r t C e n o r e
C h i l d G u i d a n c e C l i n i c
2 7 1 G a m b l e R a y
W i l l i a m s o n G e o
O L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 1 9 Q u e n n e i l J o h n L
3 2 1 G a n g n o n L e n a M r s
3 2 5 ‘ D r a v e s E d w d
3 2 7 ' G i b b J o s e p h
G o u - d r e a u L a w r e n c e
L a m o n t H a r r y
3 3 1 D r o u i l l a r d E r n e s t
3 3 3 * E d w a r d s G e o r g e
3 3 7 ‘ M a r c o t t e R o s e M r s
3 3 9 ‘ S t A n t o i n e W i l f r e d J
3 4 3 * P a r e E r n e s t
3 4 5 * F o n t a i n e J o s e p h
3 4 7 ‘ A n t a y a E d w d
3 5 1 ‘ D e b l y E d w a r d L
3 5 3 ‘ B o r n a i s J e r r y
3 5 5 ' J o s e p h A b r a h a m
3 6 1 ‘ P e r r y A l b e r t
3 6 7 L e n t e i g n e A l b e r t
D o u g h t y R u s s e l l
3 7 1 ‘ P o w e r F r a n k A
3 7 5 ‘ L a z a r u s G e o r g e
3 7 7 ‘ B r o w n M i c h a e l
3 7 9 ‘ E l l i o t t D a v i d
3 8 3 * B r u n n e r F r a n c i s J
3 8 5 ' M c i l w a i n L a w r e n c e H
3 8 9 ‘ I n m a n G e o
3 9 1 ' G e a u v r e a u D a v i d
( r e a r ) C o o n e r C l a r e n c e A
4 0 7 ‘ R u s s e l l A l f r e d
4 1 1 ‘ 8 r o o k s A l f r e d
4 1 7 ‘ H a r r i s J a s
4 2 3 ‘ L u c i e r D e n i s A
4 2 7 ’ S h e a r d o w n C h a s
4 3 3 ‘ B o i s m i e r J o s e p h
4 3 9 ‘ H a m e l A r s e n e
4 4 5 ’ D e n e a u L a w r e n c e S
4 5 1 ' M c C a l l J a m e s
4 5 7 ' P a t r i c k W m
4 6 1 ‘ H a l e W m J
4 7 3 ‘ R u s s e t t e S t a n l e y
M a c L e a n G e r r y I
4 7 7 ‘ E r n e s t L e o n a r d
4 8 1 B ' u t o n e r J e s s i e M r s
4 9 7 ‘ D i c k i n s o n M a r y M r s
5 0 3 * H a r r o p E l l e n M r s
5 0 9 * S m i t h J o h n J
5 1 5 V o a k e s O s w a l d
A u f f r e t J o h n
5 2 1 ‘ J a m e s J o h n
5 2 9 ‘ B o n d y W a l t e r D
5 3 5 B a t t e r s b y R a y m o n d H
5 4 1 ’ P a q u e t t e G e r a l d
5 4 7 V a c a n t
5 5 5 ‘ L u c i e r E m m a M r s
5 6 1 ‘ D o u g h t y F r e d G
5 6 7 ' H o r r e l l J o h n
5 7 3 ’ C o s g r a v e C l a r e n c e
Q W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
6 0 3 D a w s o n J a s L
6 0 5 S p u r r i e r R o b t M
6 1 1 ‘ v B r u n e l i M a d e l i n e M r s
6 1 7 ‘ C o l a m a v r t i n e V i n c e n t 0
6 2 3 ‘ B a t e G e o
6 2 9 ‘ H o r r o c k s W m
6 3 7 ' W o o d r o w G e o
6 4 : 3 ” C h a s e A n n i e M r s
6 4 9 ‘ O s b o r n e M a r y c M r s
6 5 3 * B a t e C h a s
6 6 1 ‘ B a t e s S a m l C
6 6 9 ‘ S i d e b o t t o m C l i f f o r d
6 8 1 ’ D u r f y C h a s A
6 8 7 J a r v i s J o h n
6 9 7 ‘ R i d g e w e l l W i l f r e d
7 0 9 ’ 0 h a m b e r s G o r d o n
7 1 7 ‘ M o n e t t e G i l b e r t
7 2 3 * S h e p h e r d C h a s W
7 2 9 ‘ E v o n R o y
7 3 5 ‘ H o u s e R o l l e r
7 3 9 ‘ P a l m e r W m V
7 5 1 ‘ A u t t e r s o n W m
7 6 9 * P a r e n t F r e d k
7 7 3 ' P a q u i n D e n i s
7 7 9 ‘ L e s p e r a n c e R u s s e l l
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e
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B u i l d i n g M a t e r i a l
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B r i d g e A v
7 8 9 ‘ T r e p a n i e r P e t e r
7 9 7 L a - c h a p e l l e P a u l
0 U n i o n c r o s s e s .
8 0 1 S i d e b o t t o m G r o c e r s
8 1 1 * H u n t e r M a r y M r s
8 1 5 ‘ P a r e n t A u r e l e J
8 2 5 ' H a r e R o l a n d R
8 2 9 ' G o f e n k o S t e v e
8 3 5 ‘ R e i d y P a t k J
8 4 5 ’ F y k e T h e r e s a M r s
0 T e r m i n a l R l y c r o s s e s
0 C o l l e g e a v c r o s s e s
9 0 5 ‘ C h u r c h C h a r l e s H
9 0 7 ' 0 w e n C h a s
9 0 9 D u b r e u i l A l b e r t
9 1 1 * S i m p s o n W m
9 2 1 H o s i e W m
9 2 5 P a r e S t a n l e y
9 2 9 ‘ S i b l e y C e c i l
9 3 1 Q u a y l e T h o s
9 3 3 " M i s e n e r E l i z a b e t h M r s
L a m b e r t C h a s W
9 4 3 P o w e l l W m A
9 4 5 W i c k e n s F r a n k
9 5 1 A l l e n D o n a l d
9 5 5 * K e a r n s D u f f D
% 1 ’ K a y W a t s o n
9 6 5 * T i n d o r f G e o
9 6 9 B o r t o l u s s i J o s
9 7 3 M i l l e r C h a s J
9 7 7 T a y l o r H a r r y
9 8 1 * C h a m b e r s F r e d W
9 8 5 * H a r v e y C e c i l F
9 8 9 O ’ B r i e n R o b e r t
9 9 3 E d g a r W a r r e n H
#
B R O A D H E A D , e a s t f r o m 9 5 8 M e r c e r
t o H o w a r d a v .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 8 0 J o h n s o n K e n n e t h
H a z a r d W i l l i a m
4 8 4 ' P a r k e r A l t o n C
S O U T H S l D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 4 1 ‘ B e n e d e t t i J o h n
4 4 5 * P o z z o b o n M a r c e l l i n o
4 5 1 * L e v a n g B a r b a r a M r s
4 5 5 ‘ U j v a r i S t e p h e n
4 6 1 ‘ P e r a l t a J o h n
4 6 5 * S m i t h R a y m o n d
4 7 3 P a r k e r G l a d y s
D e n a u l t A l d e g e
M a y r a n d T h e o d o r e
4 7 9 L a f l e u r M a x
4 8 1 K a r b a c h R o s a l i e
4 8 7 E a s t m a n A l f r e d
4 8 9 G i r a r d J o h n L
4 9 1 C o r k i n g N o r m a n
4 9 3 D e n o m e y R o s a i - r e
#
B R O C K , ' e a s t f r o m t h e R i v e r ( c r o s s e s
S a n d w i c h w a t 3 2 8 8 ) .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . .
0 R u s s e l l c r o s s e s
2 0 8 ‘ M a t t h e w s E s t e l l e M r s
F o r d R o b t
C o l e R o b t
2 2 0 ‘ S o u l l i e r e E u g e n e D
2 3 4 S m i t h G e r a l d
M o r t o n W m V
‘ M c K e e S t e l l a M M r s
2 4 2 ‘ B e c i g n e u l L o u i s
O S a n d w i c h w c r o s s e s
3 5 6 C o u n t y R e g i s t r y O ﬂ i c e
3 7 8 E s s e x C o u n t y G a o l
0 P e t e r c r o s s e s
4 6 2 ‘ J o h n s t o n e M a r y M r s
4 8 4 F r e z e l i l M i d h l
H a z l e t t S a m
0 B a b y c r o s s e s
5 2 8 R e n a u d E m i l e
5 3 6 N o v a c y z n s k i P a u l
5 3 8 ‘ P o r t e r J o h n M
5 4 6 ‘ L a m b J a s H T
P a r e n t L o u i s
5 5 4 ' S o o l e y C l a r e n c e
5 6 2 B e a u g r a n d J o s
5 7 0 ’ L e v a c k A l f r e d
5 7 8 * B a i r r e t t e G i r a r d
5 9 0 * T u r n e r L i l y M r s
6 0 6 L a j o i e E d s e l
b B b ‘ S m i t h H a m i l t o n H
b é O ‘ P a t r i c k S a m l
6 6 2 H o u n s l o w W m A
6 7 6 B a s t i e n F r a n k
O B l o o m f i e l d r d c r o s s e s
7 0 0 C o t e T h e o d o r e
S t e i n L o u i s , g r o
7 1 0 K w i e c i e n P h i l l i p
7 1 2 C u n n i n g h a m J o h n
7 1 8 B e a u l l e u A l b t T
 
 
7 2 0 S c a i f e D o n a l d R
7 2 6 * P a r a s c h a k F r e d
7 3 8 * C h e v i e r N o r m a n
7 7 2 ‘ S z a w a n A n d r e w
0 E d i s o n c r o s s e s
O E s s e x T e r m i n a l R y
0 C o l l e g e a v c r o s s e s
9 5 0 * P i e c n o w o c z G e o r g e
9 7 8 D e s j a r l a i s E u g e n e J
9 8 4 * K e y e s N o r m a n
9 M i l l e n c o m m e n c e s
1 0 0 6 * D a g e n a i s H i l l i a r d
M c G u i r e P a t r i c k
1 0 1 0 H u g h e s L l o y d
1 0 7 4 * F o u r n i e r T h o s
1 0 8 0 * M i t d h e l l T h o s H
1 0 8 6 * A n n e t t G o r d o n
0 G i r a r d o t c r o s s e s
1 1 0 8 * - B r a d i e A l e x J
1 1 2 0 * D u c h e s n e G a s t o n J
1 1 2 8 * C o x W i l l i a m
1 1 4 0 * L e G r a n d D o u g l a s G
l l 4 8 “ K e l l N o r m a n A
1 1 6 0 * G a d d A r t h u r S
1 1 6 8 * C a r e y J o h n
1 1 7 8 ‘ P a u l t o n T h o s
1 1 8 8 ” N o b | e G e r a l d F
1 1 9 6 * B i s t a n y P h i l l i p J
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r
9 R u s s e l l c r o s s e s
2 1 9 ‘ H o p e C h a s
2 2 7 ' M c L e a n J u d s o n
B l y t h S t e p h e n
2 4 7 ' M c L e a n E v e r e t t
G e n e r a l B r o c k S c h o o l
0 S a n d w i c h w c r o s s e s
0 P e t e r c r o s s e s
0 B a b y c r o s s e s
5 1 1 ‘ R o b i n e t E m i l e J
5 2 1 * M c L e o d D u n c a n J
* ‘ M c L e o d D u n c a n
5 3 9 ‘ S t a f f o r d J o h n
5 4 5 C a n n o n E r n e s t
5 4 7 * P a l i w o d a H a r r y
5 6 3 ‘ R i c h a r d P e r c y
5 7 1 ‘ B o u d C a r s o n
5 7 9 S e g u i n A l b e r t A
5 8 9 ‘ S o r r e l l W a l l a c e J
5 9 7 R e n a u d A l e x a n d e r
6 0 7 D o y l e A n t h o n y
* R i d o u t I r e n e M r s
6 2 5 ' D a l p e W m
6 3 7 ‘ B r i d g e w a t e r F r e d k
6 5 1 ‘ R o b i n e t A d o l p h e P
o b S ‘ D e L i o n W m
6 7 7 ‘ l r e l a n d J a s
O B l o o m f i e l d r d c r o s s e s
7 0 5 S a r a n M i c h l
7 0 7 * B a r a n M i c h !
7 2 1 ‘ H a c k e r T h o s
7 2 9 * P u z z u o l i D e l i o
7 3 9 * ‘ C o l e b y H a r o l d \
A v e r y C h a s C
L a f o r e t G e r a l d
7 4 7 * Z i m n y G e o
7 5 3 ‘ K a b a c h n i k N a t h a n
7 6 1 ‘ C z e r w o n u i k A l e x
7 7 1 ‘ S t o c k w e l l H o w a r d
7 7 9 W e s t o n F l o r e n c e M r !
7 8 7 ’ P a s t o r i u s E r n e s t W
7 9 5 ‘ V a r d z e l J o h n
E d i s o n a v c r o s s e s
8 5 3 * T a y l o r E u p h e m i a M r s
6 E s s e x T e r m i n a l c r o s s e s
Q B a r r y m o r e I a c r o s s e s
1 0 9 1 * S p r a g u e K e n n e ’ o h
1 0 9 7 * G e r v a i s C l a u d e
O G i r a r d o t c r o s s e s
1 1 3 5 ’ K e n n e y B u r t o n
1 1 7 5 ‘ D o w n i e G e o r g e E
M u l f o r d c o u r t c r o s s e s
1 2 1 5 ’ H y s o n R e g i n a l d E
_
B R U C E A V , s o u t h f r o m 5 0 9 S a n d -
w i c h w t o t h e l i m i t s .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 3 0 B r a d i n g ' s C i n c i n n a t i C r e a m
B r e w e r y L t d
0 P i t t w c r o s s e s
1 8 0 A p a r t m e n t H o u s e
1 V a c a n t
2 W i n t e r E l m e r 0
B ‘ M a r i o n U l l y s e
4 G a r r i c k J o s
5 R e n c h k o J o h n
1 8 4 M a r a c l e E v e r e t t e
1 9 0 H o l l o w a y N o r m a n
1 9 2 S p e n c e T i l l e y M r s
1 9 4 S e g u i n R o b t
O C h a t h a m w c r o s s e s
 
2 1 6 ' S o u t a r A m e l i a W
V a c a n t
2 3 4 ‘ R o b i n s o n E f f a
R o o m i n g H o u s e
W a t e r r G e o r g e
2 4 6 P i p e r J a m e s S
2 5 8 ‘ T h o m p s o n K a t h e r i n e C M r s
2 6 6 * M o i r E t h e l M r s
T h o m p s o n A l e x a n d e r
( r e a r ) A r g e n t T a c k l e a n d
S p o r t s C o
2 9 2 K e r r D a n ’ l
2 9 4 L a r r y ’ s B a r b e r S h o p
0 L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 1 4 ” M u r d o c k A n d r e w
O u e l i l e t t e J o h n
3 1 8 K n i g h t A r t h u r
H a n d C e c i l
G l a s s c o G e o
3 2 4 G e l i n a s L l o y d
3 2 6 * W h a l e n J a m e s
3 3 2 * ‘ B r i s t o w F r e d G
3 3 8 “ ‘ M a d d o x F r e d A
3 4 6 ‘ M i s n e r F r e d k
* M i s n e r W e s l e y W
3 5 4 ° B o i s m i e r A l f r e d c a r p
1 M u c h a M i k e
2 C h i s h o l m A m b r o s e
3 B o i s m e r H a r o l d
3 6 2 H a n s o n H a r v e y
3 6 4 C o f f e y L e w i s
C a n e y B l a n c h e M r s
B a i l d a s s a r c I t a l l o
3 6 6 R o b i n s o n E r n e s t
3 7 2 * W a l k e r C a r l
3 8 6 R o o m i n g H o u s e
3 9 0 * H o o p e r A r c h e r E
0 P a r k w c r o s s e s
4 0 6 R e a v e l y M a r g t M r s
4 1 0 G r e e n w o o d W i l l i a m
4 1 4 C a d d i c k A l b e r t J
B e r n i e r E m i l i e A
H e b e r t J o h n
C h a r e t t e O r v a l
4 2 0 M c C a r t h y M a r g t M r s
4 2 4 M i t c h e l l W i n i f r e d M r s
K i n g s t o n E l e a n o r
4 2 6 M c C a m o n R o s e
4 3 2 R e n a u d P a u l
E l l i o t t R e g i n a l d
W i l e s I r e n e
4 4 2 ' B r e a u l t J e a n n e M r s
4 5 0 ‘ R o w l a n d A m e l i a M r s
4 5 8 ‘ C a r s s R o b t J
R o o m i n g H o u s e
4 6 8 T r o m b l e y L a w r e n c e
” D e l a n e y H a r o l d
O l l i f f e R e g i n a l d
4 7 4 ' W i s n i e w s k i F e l i x
L e m i e u x R a y
4 8 6 * D a y A r t h u r
1 D a v i d s o n G o r d o n
2 C a r t e r H e n r y
3 S t e l m a c k M a r g a r e t
4 S i m p s o n W i l l i a m
( r e a r ) B r o w n E d w i n
4 9 4 B e d a r d J o s
0 K a r l p l e n d s
5 1 2 ‘ W e e p e r s T h o s
5 1 8 ’ R o l l e t T h e o d o r e E
5 2 4 C u m m i n g s N o r m a n
5 3 2 ‘ J a n i s s e B e l l a
5 4 0 ‘ H i l l i a r d C h a s
D e l l D o r i s
B u r d o n A u d r e y
D u f f y V i n c e n t
0 V e r a p l e n d s
5 6 8 * L i t t l e A n d r e w
5 7 0 D a w s o n J o s
5 7 2 K e t o h e s o n K e n n e t h
‘ K e t c h e s o n R a l p h
5 8 0 ‘ S m i t h A d a H M r s
C o p e V e r l a n d
5 8 6 ‘ F e h l e r H e n r y
0 W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
o o z ' L o u g h e e d G e r t r u d e W I
R o o m i n g H o u s e
6 1 6 R o o t C h a s
6 2 2 S a l e r o A n t h o n y
S t e r l i n g W m W
6 3 0 ‘ F r a n k J o s
6 3 8 ‘ R o a c h B e a t - r i c e
N o r d b y E d w a r d
6 4 4 ‘ R e y n o l d s C h a r l e s
6 4 8 ’ P h i l p B r u c e
C a r t e r J a c k
6 6 0 ‘ J o l i c o e u r R e n e
6 6 4 ‘ W i l c z y n s k i C h a s
6 7 2 ‘ B r u d n e r H e n r y
6 8 0 ‘ S i e w e r t A u g u s t
6 8 6 ‘ W i l c z y n s k i J o h n
C o l l i n s ' T h o m a s
 
_ _ 1 5 _ ;
 





1 2 5 0 T E C U M S E H R O A D E .
ﬁ a n h h r i h g e E l e c t r i c c i ﬂ i m i i e h
E L E C T R I C A L C O N T R A C T I N G
F I X T U R E S 0 L A M P S 0 R E P A I R S
T e l . C L . 3 - 5 3 7 5 — — C L . 2 - 3 5 6 0
 
 
6 9 2 * B o y a r S t a n l e y
7 0 6 ' A l e x i s I s a a c
7 1 4 ' B e l l i v e a u P h i l i p
7 2 2 ‘ P a r k F r a n k
7 2 8 * L a m b r o s E v a n g l o s
7 3 6 * T a y l o r A n n i e M r s
7 4 4 ’ L e w i s I s a a c
7 5 2 D e r l y A n g a M r s
7 6 4 * H o f f m a n A - l e x E
7 7 6 ‘ Z i m m e r m a n C l y d e
7 8 0 * G e i s e i H a r r y
L e m b k e S a r a h
7 9 0 Q u i c k T h o s
P i i m a d i o n R o g e r
0 E l l i o t t w c r o s s e s
8 0 2 R o b i n e t A l p h o n s e
B O B ‘ R o y R o s a r i o J
8 1 2 ‘ H a r r i s A l b t
8 1 8 ‘ B o r r e l l G e o
P y n e C h a s
8 2 4 J e a n H o n g
8 2 6 J e a n J o e
8 3 0 ‘ G o a t b e S h e r w o o d L
R o o m i n g H o u s e
8 3 4 ’ W i l k i n s G e o C
8 4 0 — 8 4 6 B r u c e A p t s
8 4 0 F a w c e t t I s a b e l M r s
8 4 2 G l a z e b r o o k H a r o l d
8 4 4 R o b i n s o n A l l i s o n
8 4 6 S t o l i k e r J e a n
Q N o r f o l k c r o s s e s
8 5 8 Q u i c k G r o c e r y
“ Q u i c k H a r o l d
8 6 8 ' S t r u m p W i n i f r e d M r s
8 7 4 ‘ W a c k l e y C h a s
8 8 0 ’ W a l k e r G e o H
8 8 8 * D o u g a n W m
O C a r o l i n e c r o s s e s
9 0 4 * S w e e t S i d n e y r o o m i n g h o u s e
9 1 4 * D o b s o n E d i t h
9 1 8 Y a t e s I v a n
9 2 0 ‘ O ’ C o n n o r J o s P
9 2 6 * G a f f e n L o u i s A
9 3 2 * W i l l i a m s o n F r a n c e s T M r s
9 3 6 ‘ B a t t e r s o n E r i c
9 4 0 ” C o o k e L e o n a r d
9 4 6 ‘ R i d l e r , J o s
9 5 2 * S m i t h C a t h e r i n e M r s
C a r n e y E d w a r d
9 5 6 ‘ M i t c h e l l E a r l F '
9 6 2 ‘ H e i s l e r J a c o b
9 6 6 * M i s e n e r J a m e s
9 7 2 * L a n g l o i s C a r m o n V
C h a r e t t e J o h n G
9 7 8 ‘ D a v i s W a l t e r J
9 8 2 * S c h w a r t z F a n n i e M r s
9 8 4 V a n A t t e r G o r d o n
9 8 8 ‘ C r o l l H i l l e l
9 9 0 * S c h w a r t z E v a M r s
O E r i c V c r o s s e s
1 0 1 0 W i l s o n W m
1 0 1 2 S h a w R o b t M
1 0 1 4 H a m m o n d C a t h e r i n e M r s
1 0 1 6 B r i d s o n R e g d G
1 0 2 0 ‘ K a r l s e n J o h n S
1 0 2 2 ‘ K a l l e A l v i n E
1 0 2 8 ‘ T o d d J o h n
1 0 3 2 ' V e n n e y A n n i e L M r s
1 0 3 6 * c h D o n a l d C a r l
1 0 3 8 M i c h e a H e n r y
1 0 4 0 ’ C r a i g A l e x
1 0 4 4 ‘ R o w a n S e x t o n H
1 0 5 0 ‘ S a l m o n s V i c t o r
1 0 5 4 C o l l i n s P a u l
1 0 5 8 ‘ C h a p m a n A r t h u r W
1 ' 0 6 4 ‘ O ’ N e i l l A l b e r t G
1 0 6 8 ‘ W a i l a c e S a m ! A
1 0 7 2 C h i n c o u r t H e b e r t
1 0 7 6 B u r n e t W N i c h o l
. I O B O ’ C l a p p M a u d e M r s
1 0 8 4 ' M o s l e y V i c t o r e
9 P i n e c r o s s e s
1 1 0 4 " B r o d e r i c k E d i t h M r s
M i s u h u c k K i r i .
1 1 0 8 ‘ L u d y L e w i s P
1 1 1 2 ‘ F o r d h a m A l i c e M r s
R o a m i n g H o u s e
1 1 1 8 M i t i o h M i k e
T o s i c P e t e r
1 1 2 0 ' G l a s s W a r r e n E
1 1 2 4 ' D a v i e s J o h n W
1 1 3 0 ‘ R i c h a r d s o n H y m a n
O G r o v e a v c r o s s e s
1 1 7 0 ‘ V e n n e y J a s F
C o r b i n H a r r y
1 1 7 4 ' D e k k e r B e n }
1 1 7 8 ‘ T h o m s G o r d o n
1 1 8 4 * B l a i r R o b t J
O G i l e s b l v d w c r o s s e s
l Z Z O ' H a r d i n g H e n r y W
1 2 2 6 * H o w a r t h W m
D e h a r t H e l e n M r s
1 2 3 4 ‘ B u t l e r T h o s
1 2 4 0 * S t L o u i s A l f r e d ( J
1 2 4 4 ‘ M c C u l i o u g h J a s L
1 2 4 8 ‘ T h o r p e P h i l i p S
1 2 5 4 ‘ P r a y H o w a r d J
1 2 6 0 ’ S m 3 r t J a c k J
" S m a r t A r t h u r
1 2 6 4 * K a t z N a t i h a n
1 2 7 0 ' R e i d F l o r e n c e M r s
1 2 7 8 * J o h n s t o n R o y A
1 2 8 4 V a c a n t
1 2 8 8 ‘ L a x G e o W
1 2 9 4 * C r a n l e y J o h n
1 3 0 6 * G i l k e s E l s i e
1 3 1 0 * C o x N e l l i e
1 3 1 6 ‘ C o r i c P e t e r
1 3 1 8 * J o h n s t o n e L l o y d A
1 3 2 4 D u n c a n J o h n A
1 3 2 8 ‘ S t e p h e n J a s
1 3 3 2 * F i l b e y S t e p h e n J
1 3 3 6 * H u t t o n W m H
1 3 4 0 * S h a k e s p e a r e F r e d k N V
1 3 4 6 ‘ F u l f o r d J N e l s o n
1 3 5 0 * - B u ‘ n l m a n L e o R
1 3 5 4 F a i r P a u l
‘ A l i e n L i l l i a n M r s
L i v i n g s t o n F r e d
‘ G e n e r e a u x E v e l i n e M r s
0 C l i n t o n a v c r o s s e s
1 3 6 6 ‘ L i s c o m b e J a s
1 3 7 0 ” F e r g u s o n C h a s J
1 3 7 4 D a v i e s O s w a l d
1 3 7 8 B e t t r i d g e E r n e s t F
1 3 8 4 ‘ A b i l g a a r d J e n n i e M r s
1 3 8 8 ‘ D e a n G e o
1 3 9 2 ‘ B a e s J o s E
0 E l l i s a v w c r o s s e s
1 4 1 6 * R o g e r s G r a c e M r s
1 4 2 2 ’ W a t s o n S a r a h
L e i g h t o n V e r c e l i a G M r s
1 4 2 8 ‘ B r a d t E d m u n d D
1 4 3 2 ‘ T u r n e r A l f r e d E
1 4 3 8 * R i c - h a r d s J o h n
O W a h k e t a a v c r o s s e s
1 4 5 0 S u l l i v a n C l a r e n c e
1 4 5 6 ’ M c M i c h a e l L o v e l l T
1 4 6 0 D y s o n T h o s W
1 4 6 4 ‘ T h o m p s o n G e o r g e J
1 4 6 8 ' D i c k A l f r e d
1 4 7 4 ’ N o e l C h a s E
1 4 7 8 ' M a r s h a l l T h e o d o r e F c o n t r
1 4 8 2 ‘ D e a g l e R o s s R
1 4 8 6 ‘ M c N e i l P e t e r
1 4 9 0 ‘ B a i c i a r M i c h ' l
1 4 9 6 ‘ S n a r r A l a n H
9 S h e p h e r d w c r o s s e s
1 5 0 0 * J o h a n s o n H a r o l d W
1 5 0 6 ‘ L o v e J o h n J
1 5 1 0 ‘ 0 l v e r T h o s H
1 5 1 4 ‘ E a r l C h a s
D a u g h e r t y M o r t o n
1 5 1 8 ' H i c k s G i l b e r t E
1 5 2 i 2 ‘ M c D o n a l d J o h n E
1 5 2 4 ‘ M a h o n y E v e l y n
1 5 3 0 B i e i e f e l d H a r r y
1 5 3 4 * D e i l M a r w e l l
1 5 3 8 ‘ R i d l e y M a r y M r s
1 5 4 2 ‘ H o c k n e y W a l t e r
1 5 4 6 ' M i t c h e l l K e i t h
1 5 5 0 W o o d h o u s e T h o s
C o o k e E d w d J
F o r s t e r R o b e r t
1 5 5 4 ‘ W ‘ h i t e A r t h u r
T u i t e P e t e r
1 5 5 8 M a o r i C a r m i n e
1 5 6 2 ' K e n n e d y G e r a l d W
1 5 6 6 ‘ B r o w n i n g A l b t
1 5 6 8 ‘ F a i r h u r s t E l l z t h M r s
1 5 7 0 ' D u n s e a t h S a m u e l S
1 5 7 2 ’ J u h a s z M i d r l S
1 5 7 4 ‘ B o u c h e r J A l f r e d
1 5 7 6 ' D r o u i l i a r d P l t k
M e n a r d R o n n i e
1 5 7 8 ’ T o u s i g n a n t E d w d J
 
 
1 5 8 0 * R a n d a l l O r t h c o D
1 5 8 2 ' D o u g h e r t y W m J
1 5 8 4 * K i e i n F r a n k
1 5 8 ‘ 6 ' W a l k e r A l b e r t H
1 5 8 6 ‘ B l a i n e C h a s
1 5 9 0 ‘ W a t e r m a n F L l o y d
1 5 9 2 ‘ H i s c o x R o n a l d
1 5 9 4 ' M c C i e l l a n J a s W
1 5 9 6 ‘ H e a r d H e r b e r t L
1 5 9 8 ‘ M c C u l i o u g h M o r l e y C
0 H a n n a w c r o s s e s
1 6 0 4 * B r i s t e r H a r r y J
1 6 1 6 ‘ W i l c o x W m A
1 6 3 0 ‘ T h e a k e r W m H
1 6 4 0 ‘ H o o d J o h n
1 6 5 4 ‘ H o o d A l f r e d G
1 6 6 4 ‘ C l e m e n t s G e o H
1 6 7 6 * A d l i n g t o n H a r r y
1 6 9 0 ‘ T u r n e r P e t e r L
Q T e c u m s e h b l v d w c r o s s e s
2 1 2 8 ‘ P r a t t F r a n k F
2 1 3 2 S h a n k J o h n
S h a n k E l m o r e
2 1 3 8 ‘ L a n d o A n d r e w
2 1 4 8 ‘ P e t e r s A l f r e d
2 1 5 4 ‘ R o t h P a u l
2 1 6 0 ‘ R o l i i n s o n F r a n k
R o l l i n s o n R o n a l d
2 1 6 8 B r i a n A l f r e d
2 1 7 6 ’ S m i t h N e l l i e M r s
2 1 8 6 ‘ P a n d o l f o A n g e l o
* P a n d o l f o T o n y
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 3 7 P a l m e r A p t s —
A p a r t m e n t s —
S n y d e r A n d r e w
D u n n E u g e n e
3 W i l l e y R o y
6 G u i n e y J a m e s
1 0 F l i n n L e o n a r d
1 1 R i c e T i m o t h y
1 2 B e a t e n R o d n e y
1 4 S t r e e t W m E
1 5 B r o w n e l l R o b t 0
1 6 S c h e r c h N o r m a n L
1 7 R e z e k C a r o l i n e
R e z e k H e l e n
2 0 S c a m m e l l P e g g y J
2 1 C a y n e F r a n k l i n
2 2 O ’ L o a n e H o w a r d
2 3 T o n e l a t o D e s i r e e M r s
2 4 L a w r e n c e W i l f r e d
2 5 F o u n t a i n O l i v e M r s
2 6 D a r l i n g D e l l i r o y A
3 0 G a l e D o u g l a s
3 1 E l s c h n e r H a r r y
3 2 S z a b o J o h n
3 3 H e n d e r s h o t t E u l a
3 4 S o v e r e i g n F a t
3 5 H a l f p e n n y G o r d o n
3 6 S c u r a J o h n
S t r e e t c o n t d —
O P i t t w c r o s s e s
1 7 3 ' D a z e G e o
1 7 9 * F l u t u r C o n s t a n t i n e
1 8 5 ‘ J o h n s o n J e n n i e
1 9 3 P i p e r S t a n l e y
0 C h a t h a m w c r o s s e s
2 2 1 F i t c h W m H R e v
S k a l i n G u s t a f
B e t h e l P e n t e c o s t a l C h u r c h
S t u m p f J o s e p h i n e
0 L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 0 7 D o w d e l l D o n a l d
3 1 1 C a r d i n a l P h i l o m e n e M r s
3 2 3 ‘ L a u c k n e r W m
3 3 3 ‘ W o o d s W m D
3 4 3 ' S y l v e s t e r S h i r l e y
H i n c h e y W m
3 5 5 P h o e n i x A p t s —
1 R o b i n s o n A l l e n
2 B r o c k T h o m a s
3 W i l e y R o y
4 M c E w e n M e r y l
5 T u r n e r J a c k
6 L o g a n B e r t h a
3 6 3 ‘ M a d o r e S e v e r e
D e v i n e J o s e p h
3 7 1 ‘ S i l v e r s o n C o l l i n s
B y s t r a c k A l e x
3 7 9 A b e l J o s e p h i n e
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B r u c e A v
3 8 1 W r i g h t J a s
3 9 1 * K i r k p a t r i c k G o r d o n C
J o h n s o n T h o s j - r
0 P a r k w c r o s s e s
4 0 1 C a m p b e l l G e o r g e
4 0 3 H a n l o n W m
4 0 7 ‘ P r a t t J o s e p h F
4 1 5 ‘ M c C o n n e l l T h o s
C h i c k B r u c e
4 2 3 * H e r z o g J o h n
4 2 9 M o o r d e n n e n G J V
4 3 1 W i l k i n s o n H a r r y
4 3 9 V i l i a C h a s
W e l s h E d w a r d
R o s s i n i B r u n o
4 4 1 ' W i l l i s C h a s
H o w a r d H e n r y
4 5 1 C h a p m a n J R o b t
D a v i s A n n i e
T a y l o r G e r t r u d e M r s
C r o n k L e o
H u b e r F r a n k
4 6 1 L a m p m a n G e o M
R o o m i n g H o u s e
4 6 9 ’ D a y C h a s
- R o c h o n A d o l p h e
4 8 5 1 B l a i r F r a n k
2 F u h r P e t e r
3 M o e s A
4 9 5 H e l m e r A l b e r t
4 9 7 ‘ W h i t t a k e r A r t h u r
W h i t t a k e r H a r o l d
5 0 9 R o o m i n g H o u s e
C l a r k M a b e l E
K o l a c z y n s k i H e n r y
5 1 9 A t k i n W a l t e r
5 2 5 ' M a t u s k a W m
5 3 9 ' N e a l E l l e n M r s
5 5 5 ' D u n l o p C h e s t e r 0
5 6 1 M u r p h y H e n r y D
5 6 3 C o u r t W m
5 7 1 ‘ S i m a r d A r t h u r
5 7 7 ’ S i m p s o n C h a s H
5 8 1 ‘ B e l l H e n r y H
5 8 5 ‘ C u n n i n g C e c i l
. 5 9 5 W a l l W m L
M c F a r l a n d M a b l e
B i r a f o r d B e r t
Q . W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
6 0 9 ‘ L e p i n e L e o n
6 1 7 ' L i t t l e M a r y M r s
6 2 3 M c A r t h u r A n g u s
6 2 9 ‘ S r i g l e y L i l l i a n
T o m k i n s J o s
6 3 1 ‘ S r i g l e y L i l l i a n M r s
6 3 9 * B u c k l e y E r i c
6 5 3 ‘ M l e c z k o J o h n
6 5 9 ’ W a l k e r M a r y M r s
6 6 5 S e a l A r t h u r W
6 6 7 ‘ W i g l e L o t t i e
6 7 3 ‘ T a n n i s . 1 3 5
6 8 1 S u t t o n J o h n W
6 8 7 C o n w a y G e n e v i e v e M r s
6 9 3 ‘ B e l i A n n i e M r s
7 0 3 ‘ N e d e l k o f f K o s t d e n
7 1 5 ‘ S m i t h H a r r y R
7 2 3 W a s s J o h n
7 3 1 ' B r i s t o w A n n i e M r s
7 3 7 ‘ B r i t t o n L i l l y M r s
7 4 9 ‘ F a v e l l A r t h u r
7 5 3 ' C u n d a r i F r a n k
7 6 1 ‘ S n i d e r F r e d
7 6 9 ‘ W e l i m a n A n n i e M r s
7 7 9 C r o w l e y T h o s S
7 8 9 * K o r o l a i n e n L
0 E l l i o t t w c r o s s e s
8 0 5 M a t t e A l m a M r s
8 1 5 R o o m i n g H o u s e
8 1 9 K r y s t i c h C h r i s t i n a
8 2 1 S c h n e i d e r R u b e n
8 2 5 E i s n e r J o A n n e
M c h a r m i d T i l l y
8 3 1 S t O n g e I s a d o r e
8 3 7 ’ W a r n e r F l o r e n c e M r s
8 4 1 ‘ S o b i e S t a n l e y
8 4 5 F i t c h M a r t h a M r s
8 5 3 ‘ M o r g a n E m i l y M r s
8 5 7 ‘ F e r g u s o n J o h n
8 6 3 ‘ N o b i e R u b y M r s
8 6 9 ‘ B u r n s D e n t o n D
8 7 7 ‘ T u r n e r F r a n k M
. 1 3 . . .
 
B B S ‘ K e e i e r W m F
8 9 1 “ C a i r d A l e x
8 9 7 ' D i m i t r o f f T h o s
0 C a r o l i n e c r o s s e s
9 0 5 * C l a i r S t a n l e y
9 0 9 ‘ L e B l a n c A l f r e d J
9 1 5 * B o g o s o v R o y
9 2 1 ‘ J o h n s o n M a r i o n A
9 2 5 R a t t r a y M G r a c e
9 3 1 ‘ J a k o w y s h i n G e o r g e
9 3 7 ’ S m a l e M a r y M r s
9 4 3 ‘ P i a n t T h o s A
9 4 7 * P a t e n t A l e x a n d e r
9 5 3 * L i n t o t t H a r v e y
J o h n s o n S t e w a r t
9 5 7 * M c K e e G e o A
M c K e e M i n n i e M r s
9 6 3 ‘ M a s o n M o r r e l l
9 6 9 * 0 w e n E r n e s t
9 7 3 ‘ F u l l e r G o r d o n
9 7 9 ‘ S m i t ' h W m R
9 8 3 * K r u m e s S o p h i e
9 8 9 ‘ M a n t l e T h o s H
9 9 1 W a t e r f i e l d G e o E
9 9 5 ‘ R o o m i n g H o u s e
* M c C a s l i n K e i t h a M r s
0 E r i e w c r o s s e s
1 0 0 9 B o u g h n e r A n n a E
A m e l i a A n t h o n y
1 0 1 1 D e l a n e y J a s
B r y a n V i c t o r
1 0 1 5 W i l k i n s o n E a r l
* Y o u n g G o r d o n
1 0 1 9 W i l e s E m m e t t
1 0 2 1 ‘ M o o n M e l v i n A
1 0 2 5 A r o n o ﬁ S a m u e l
’ C e n t e r S a m l
1 0 3 1 ’ F r a n k f u r t h W m E
1 0 3 3 F o w l e r A l b t E
* B o r t o n F r a n c i s
1 0 3 7 * W i l k e s F r e d k A
1 0 4 1 W e s t J o h n T
1 0 4 3 ‘ C u b i t t J o h n H
1 0 4 5 H o b b s J o h n
1 0 4 7 M i l l e r E D
1 0 4 9 D o b s o n E l s i e M r s
1 0 5 1 W i l s o n R i t a M r s
1 0 5 3 H i g g i n s W m
1 0 5 5 ‘ G o o d F r a n k
1 0 5 9 ‘ G r e g o r y E u s t a c e T
1 0 6 3 ‘ 5 i z e F r e d k T
1 0 6 7 ‘ L o g a n G e o M
1 0 7 1 ‘ M e t c a l f F r a n k
1 0 7 7 ‘ G i r a r d C a l v i n
1 0 8 1 ’ M c K a y W m H
1 0 8 5 ' C h a p m a n L e G r a n d D
1 0 8 9 ‘ P e n r o s e C l a r e n c e
1 0 9 5 A p t : —
1 W o o d W H e c t o r
Z ‘ G a l e G o d f r e y
3 T o t t e n R a y
4 N i c o l W m
5 G a r d i n e r J a n e t
6 S m i t h H a r v e y W
S t r e e t c o n t o —
P i n e c r o s s e s
1 1 0 5 A p t s —
1 F r e i s i n g e r S t e v e n
2 F r e i s i n g e r J o h n
3 O u e l l e t t e M a r g t
4 S t a i n t o r i H a r o l d F
5 S c h e r e r A d a m
6 M e i s n e r J o s
1 1 1 1 ‘ B r a d y D e l v e r
1 1 1 5 W o o d J a m e s R
1 1 1 9 P e a r s o n H a r o l d V
1 1 2 1 ‘ W h i t e L e o n a r d J
1 1 2 7 C o l l i n s C l e m e n t
1 1 3 1 ' G e i s e i K I d a
G e l s e l R e i n h o l t
1 1 3 7 H o r n W m G
1 1 4 1 ‘ S i m m o n s H a r o l d
O G r o v e c r o s s e s
1 1 6 7 ‘ B a e t e n s L o u i s
1 1 7 1 ‘ W I i k l n s o n E l l e n M r s
1 . 1 7 5 ‘ C l a r k s o n A n n
1 1 7 9 ’ B a k e r A r n o l d F
1 1 8 3 ' B r o w n W i l f r e d A
O G i l e s b l v d i n c r o s s e s
1 2 1 9 ' D l e s b o u r g T h e o d o r e P
1 2 2 7 ‘ D u n n R o b t R
1 2 3 3 ' B e e t t i e J o h n J
 
 
1 2 3 9 * L u k o s W m
1 2 4 3 ' A n g e l a k o s W r n
1 2 4 9 ' M c K i n n o n G o r d o n
P a t t i e R o b t C
1 2 5 5 * P o p k e y P a u l
1 2 6 1 ' G r e g g W i l f r e d T
1 2 6 5 L a r s h L e o
1 2 6 7 C u r t i s R o w l a n d
1 2 7 3 * L u d y K e n n e t h M
1 2 7 9 * C a m p b e l i K e i t h
1 2 8 3 ‘ S t e p h e n s I r a H
1 2 9 1 ‘ M a c D o n a l d A r c h i b a l d
1 3 0 3 * J e f f r e y E l l e n M r s
1 3 0 7 * B r o w n S t a n l e y W
1 3 1 1 * F a r r o n J 3 5
1 3 1 7 M C C o r m a c k R o o t J
1 3 1 9 ‘ H a t c h a r d A r t h u r
1 3 2 5 ' B a i l e y G e o W
1 3 2 9 ‘ P l a n t G a r n e t
1 3 3 3 * B e c k n e r C h r i s t o p h e r
1 3 3 9 * M a g u i r e W m L
1 3 4 1 C o n l e y G e r a l d i n e M r s
1 3 4 7 ‘ B o u r d e a u E C l a i r e
1 3 5 1 ‘ L o v e g r o v e A l i c e L M r s
l B - S B ‘ P r a t t S t a n l e y D
0 C l i n t o n c r o s s e s
1 3 7 1 ‘ G o e r t z A l e x
G o e r t z E d w d
1 3 7 7 ‘ A l l e n A n c i l
1 3 8 3 ’ J e a n n e t t e D o n a l d
J e a n n e t t e C l a r a M r s
1 3 9 1 ‘ F a r r e l i W m J
0 E l l i s a v w c r o s s e s
1 4 1 1 B r u c e M a r k e t , g r o
1 4 1 5 A r m s t r o n g W m A
1 4 1 7 ' D e s m a r a i s R a y m o n d J
1 4 2 1 ‘ P i n s o n n e a u l t B e a t r i c e
P e r r a s R o b i n
1 4 2 7 W i l l i a m L a w r e n c e
' B i l o d e a u A l d e a M
S t r a n g e R a y
H a y e s E d w d
1 4 3 3 ' C o p p W m R
1 4 3 9 ‘ R o u n d G e o A
0 W a h k e t a a v c r o s s e s
1 4 6 9 S t C l a r e S e p a r a t e S c h o o l
0 S h e p h e r d w c r o s s e s
1 5 0 3 ’ P a l m e r A m o s H
1 5 0 5 ‘ M c P h e e H u g h
1 5 0 9 ‘ H e r o d M a b e l M r s
1 5 1 5 ‘ B u r t J a m e s L
1 5 1 7 ‘ P i n e a u J o h n I
L u s t E r n e s t
1 5 2 1 * H a l l G e o r g e W
M a j o r E d w d
1 5 2 5 ' C u r r i e L y m a n A
1 5 2 9 ‘ D i m m i c k M i n n i e M r s
1 5 3 3 ' S l l v e r s t e l n B e n ]
1 5 3 7 ‘ S w a r t z T r e s s i e M r s
1 5 4 1 ‘ S c o t t J o h n Y
1 5 4 5 S u t t o n P e r c y
' J o u g h l i n C h a s
1 5 4 9 ’ R o w e E d w a r d J
1 5 5 3 ‘ P e t e r s o n W e n d e l l
1 5 5 7 ‘ M l t c h e l l E m e r s o n
1 5 6 3 ’ R o y a n S i n c l a i r 5
1 5 6 - 5 W e e k s S t a n l e y
1 5 6 7 ‘ R o b b i n s H a r o l d W
1 5 6 9 ‘ T o t ‘ f l e m l - r e M a r t h a M r s
H e n d e r s o n D o n a l d
1 5 7 1 ‘ G r a t t o n J o s e p h L
1 5 - 7 3 ‘ M c K e g g H e l e n M r s
1 5 7 5 ‘ R o b e r t s o n A l e x M
1 5 7 7 ‘ C o r r l n E r n e s t J
1 5 7 9 ‘ 0 ’ C o n n o r J o h n J
1 5 8 1 ‘ H i s c o x H a r r y
1 5 8 3 ‘ H e e l e y , J o h n
1 5 8 5 ' R o w e C h a s
1 5 8 7 ‘ S o u l l l e r e H e r c u l e E
1 5 8 9 ' P o l l o c k L l o y d T
1 5 9 1 ’ C a r n a h a n V i c t o r P
1 5 9 3 D o n n e i l y B e r n a r d
1 5 9 5 ‘ D u n k E r n e s t M
1 5 9 7 ‘ P i c h e D a n i e l
H a n n a w c r o s s e s
1 6 0 5 ' R o b e r t s o n M a r y M r s
H u g h e s J a m e s
1 6 1 7 ‘ A i s t a d t J o h n
1 6 3 1 ‘ F o u r n i e r E d m u n d
1 6 4 5 ‘ W a t e r s M e r l e B M r s

















































6 0 9 - 6 1 1 C A N A D A T R U S T B L D G .
H . w . O R M E R O D & L I M I T E D
I n s u r a n c e A d j u s t e r s f o r t h e C o m p a n i e s
P H O N E S C L . 4 - 3 2 0 3 , C L . 4 - 3 2 0 4 a n d C L . 4 - 3 2 0 5
C O M P A N Y
 
 
1 6 6 7 ‘ K l o s k e N e t t i e M r s
B r u n e r B o y d
1 6 8 3 ‘ A l l e n E d w d
Q T e c u m s e h b l v d w
2 1 2 7 B a h r H e l m u t
2 1 3 3 * T i h o m s o n L e n a M r s
2 1 3 7 L e M a y G e r a l d W
2 1 4 7 F o r s t e r J c h n
2 1 5 9 ‘ B r i m s o n H D o u g l a s
2 1 6 3 ‘ S t L o u i s L i l l i a n
2 1 6 9 ‘ B e l l a i r e E d m u n d
c r o s s e s
+ B U C K I N G H A M D r
S o u t h f r o m T e c u m s e h b l v d ,
e a s t o f W e s t m i n s t e r b l v d .
E A S T S I D E . . . . .
V a c a n t ( 2 )
2 4 4 0 * F l e m i n g J o h n R
2 4 4 6 $ L u n d b e r g J o h n
2 4 5 2 ‘ N e w m a n A n t h o n
2 4 5 8 * L o n g e w a y L a w r e n c e T
2 4 6 2 * B a n i k J o h n
2 4 6 6 ’ S t D e n i s E d w d R
2 4 7 8 * P o r t e r K e n n e t h L
2 4 8 0 ' B a r n u m D o r a n A
2 4 9 4 ’ P a n a s u k N i c k o l a s
2 5 0 0 * B o d y k W m
2 5 0 2 ‘ B u r t I d a M r s
2 5 2 4 * M a r c u z z i L o u i s
2 5 3 2 ' R o s s l e r A n t h o n y
2 5 4 6 * J a n i s s e W m
2 5 6 2 ’ G a z o E d w d
2 5 7 4 ‘ H a g g a n s J o h n M
2 5 9 0 ‘ J o i n e r W a l t e r
2 5 9 6 * G l a s s f o r d B r u c e R
2 6 0 4 * C l a r k e M e r v i n A
W E S T S I D E .
2 4 2 3 W a r r e n C h a s M
2 4 4 1 ‘ K r l z a N i c k
2 4 4 5 ” A n g e l l F r e d G
2 4 5 1 * A d a m L o t t i e M r s
2 4 6 7 ‘ C a s e y J o h n
2 4 7 5 ’ W e s l e y E d m o n d
2 4 8 1 ‘ M a n s e r H a r v e y
2 4 9 1 ' D u c h e n e A l p h o n s e
2 5 0 3 * L a t h a m L i o n e l P
2 5 2 7 * G r i f f i t h J o r d a n E
2 5 4 1 * L e o n a r d J o h n
2 5 6 3 ‘ A i t c h i s o n G o r d o n
2 5 6 7 * A u s s a n t J o s E c o n t r
2 5 8 5 * G r i m w o o d C a r r o l l
2 6 0 3 ’ B o w s e r N o r m a n
2 6 3 3 ‘ W a c h n a B o r i s T
2 6 ¢ 5 ' H e n r i k s e n ' L o u i s - P
#
+ B U C K I N G H A M R D , ( R ’ S i d e ) , F i r s t
e a s t o f W e s t m i n s t e r s o u t h f r o m
W y a n d o t t e .
E A S T S I D E
1 1 6 * S t e w a r t G o r d o n
r 1 2 0 “ S e r v e y W m
1 2 4 ‘ R o b b i n s M i l t o n
1 2 8 ‘ S i m a c S t a n l e y
1 3 2 K u l c h y c k i R o m a n
1 3 6 ‘ M o r k i n J o h n J
1 4 0 ‘ M a l t e s e J o s J
1 4 4 * K o z a k a r J o h n W
1 ’ 5 2 * B u t u h e r T h o s
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 1 3 A l o f s O m e r F
1 1 7 “ M O K i n n o n J o h n
1 2 . 3 ‘ H e a t h K e n n e t h D
1 2 7 ‘ C l a r k N o r m a n
1 3 3 ‘ C a - r s w e l l C l a i r
1 3 7 * M a r r J a s
1 4 1 ‘ R u s h b r o o k e J a c k
1 4 5 ‘ 0 n c i w A d a m
1 4 9 ‘ S m i t h F r e d k J
— - — - — -
e l d B U C K I N G H A M R D ( S a n d E T w p ) ,
s o u t h f r o m S o u t h N a t i o n a l t o
T e c u m s e h b l v d f i r s t e a s t o f W e s t -
m i n s t e r b l v d .
E A S T S I D E
1 5 1 6 ‘ G a g n i e r L u d g e r
l s z o ' M e l o c h e B e n ]
1 5 2 4 ' S u s z e k E d w d
( S a n d E T w p )
f i r s t
 
1 5 3 6 ‘ Y o u n g P a t r i c k
1 5 4 4 ' F r a s e r E d m o n d
A n d e r s o n R o b t
1 5 4 8 * S e g u i n A l d e g e
1 5 5 2 * B o i s c l a i r T h o s
1 5 6 8 ’ G i l e s B e s s i e M r s
1 5 8 8 * D a r r a m o r e L e s l i e
1 5 % ” ‘ N i k i t a N i c h o l a s
1 6 0 4 * A q u i n o T o n y
Q M c G - r e g o r c r o s s e s
1 6 1 6 ° M e l o c h e R a y m o n d
1 6 9 8 * S t L o u i s W m B
V a c a n t ( 1 )
1 7 3 4 * S t y r a n M i c h a e l
1 7 4 0 * S t a s i u k N i c k
9 L a w r e n c e r d c r o s s e s
1 7 6 4 * S u l i i v a n ‘ G e o
1 7 7 0 ' L a F r a m b o i s e X a v i e r
1 7 8 0 * G i g n a c E d m u n d A
1 7 9 4 ‘ M a r c h i D e l m o
1 8 1 0 * B a u e r E l m e r F
V a c a n t ( 1 )
1 8 2 8 * G a r n h l e T h o s W
1 8 3 - 4 “ S r i n a r s k y L a w r e n c e
1 8 5 8 ’ J a k o w y s h i n A l e c
1 8 7 0 * V a r g a A n d r e w J
1 8 8 2 * M o g g W m
1 8 8 8 ‘ P a u l u s C h a r l e s
1 8 9 8 ‘ B ‘ r e c k a J o s
O B e r t h a c r o s s e s
1 9 1 0 ‘ G r o l e a u W i l f r e d
1 9 2 6 * Y a w o r s k y J o s
1 9 3 0 ‘ S o u l i i e r e N o r m a n
1 9 3 8 ‘ B e c k e t t W a r r e n F
1 9 5 8 ’ L e s p e r a n c e P a u l
1 9 6 2 H a r d i n g J a s E
F r e n c h F l o r a
1 9 6 6 * C h a p m a n M e l v i n
1 9 7 8 ‘ B o r n a i s E r n e s t W
1 9 9 0 ‘ S t e w a r t J o h n M
1 9 9 4 ‘ L a v i s C h a r l e s
0 E l i z a b e t h c r o s s e s
2 0 1 0 ‘ M a y v i l l e E d w d
W a s h b r o o k ' D a v i d
M a l o s k y V i n c e n t
2 0 2 2 ‘ 0 ’ K e e f e A l v i n
2 0 2 8 * B u r n i n g h a m D o u g l a s
2 0 3 4 V a c a n t
2 0 4 0 ' S t L o u i s C l a r e n c e
2 0 5 2 P a r e W i l f r e d
2 0 5 8 * D e s c h a m p s J o s
2 0 6 4 ' P a r e n t L e o C
2 0 7 6 ‘ G a r a n t R o m e o
W E S T S I D E
1 5 0 3 ‘ S e g u i n L e o
1 5 0 7 ‘ S e g u i n E l i
1 5 0 9 ‘ S e g u i n E d w d
1 5 1 5 ’ S e g u i n E m i ' e
1 5 1 9 ‘ S e g u i n N o r m a n
1 5 2 3 * Z a k o w L e n a M r s
1 5 2 7 ‘ A l b a n o D o r o t h y M r s
1 5 3 5 ° B a t e y A l f r e d
1 5 3 9 ' A m b r o z i a k W a l t e r
1 5 4 3 ” C o w a n J o h n
1 5 ‘ 5 5 ' G a r a n t B l a n c h e M r s
1 5 6 3 * H a r d a k e r K e n n e t h F
1 5 7 1 ' F a i l l e J o s e p h
: 5 7 9 “ P r o k o p c h u k L o u i s
1 5 8 7 ‘ S y m o n d s E r n e s t E
1 5 9 5 * U n d e r w o o d G e o r g e
9 M c G r e g o r c r o s s e s
1 6 0 3 L e i k k i o O l a v i
1 6 1 5 ‘ T r u d e l l A r v i n
1 6 3 9 ‘ G r a b i n s k y E m i l
" 1 6 5 1 * C o o k L l o y d G
1 - 6 6 7 ‘ M a c k o M i k e
1 6 9 7 ' F a u l k n e r C e c i l A W
1 7 0 9 ‘ W o e c h k o G l a d y s M r s
1 7 2 1 ’ M c K i n n o n D u n c a n
1 7 2 7 ‘ S e g u i n J o h n
1 7 3 9 * H o w e T h o s
0 L a w r e n c e r d c r o s s e s
1 7 5 7 ' C l o u t h i e r A r t h u r
1 7 6 9 V a c a n t
1 7 7 5 ‘ T h i b e ‘ r t 0 d i l o n
1 7 8 1 ' M i t c h e l l F r e d k A G
V a c a n t ( 2 )
1 8 1 5 ‘ M a i s o n n e u v e R e n e
1 8 2 7 — -
1 8 3 9 ’ S c h a e f e r W m
1 8 5 1 ‘ V e 9 h L o u i s
1 8 6 9 * K a v a n a u g h W r n
 
 
S t r e e t G u i d e , P i n k P a g e 1 9
1 8 7 5 ” R a b i d e a u W i l f r e d
1 8 8 1 * R a b i d e a u E r n e s t
1 8 9 7 ‘ F l e m i n g W m L
Q B e r t h a c r o s s e s
1 9 0 3 ‘ F l e m i n g W a l t e r C
1 9 1 9 * D a v i d s o n F r a n k E
1 9 2 3 ‘ B o n d y D o n a l d L
1 9 3 1 ‘ B r o w n G o r d o n
1 9 3 5 * F a s s e t t e F e l i x
1 9 4 7 “ H e l r m e r C h a s
1 9 5 9 ‘ D a n a ' h e r L o u i s W
1 9 6 3 ‘ S u t t o n D a n i H
1 9 6 7 ‘ R i v a i t W i l f r e d
1 9 7 5 ‘ O ’ M a l l e y A n t h o n y B
1 9 7 ‘ 9 ‘ C h a r r o n L o u i s
1 9 8 3 ‘ C o o m b e C l i n t o n
V a c a n t ( 1 )
1 9 9 1 ‘ S m a l l E u g e n e
0 E l i z a b e t h c r o s s e s
2 0 0 3 ’ T r u d e l l H e r m a n E
2 0 0 9 D e s m a r a i s C l o v i s
2 0 1 5 ‘ S t P i e r r e L a w r e n c e H
2 0 2 7 J a n i s s e R o l a n d
2 0 3 3 * D e m e r s M a r c e l
2 0 3 9 * G u i l b e a u l t E u g e n e
2 0 4 5 * J o i n v i l l e W i l f r e d
2 0 5 1 ‘ i D a g e n a i s R o g e r
2 0 5 7 ‘ R e n a u d A l b t J
2 0 6 3 P e l t i e r J o s : ,
2 0 7 9 M o r r i s E u g e n e G E
S c h u l t z G o r d o n 1 , '
_ —
B Y N G R D , r u n s f r o m a p o i n t s o u t h :
o f 2 0 8 7 T e c u m s e h b l v d e , ﬁ r s t I
w e s t o f T u r n e r r d ’
E A S T S I D E
1 7 1 2 * C u r r y W B r u c e
1 7 2 4 * B o l a n d T h o s ' I
1 7 3 6 ° H o r n i c k R o b e r t . ‘ 1 -
1 7 4 8 ‘ B r i a n M a l c o l m J
1 7 5 6 * B l a k e H a r r y
1 7 6 4 ' D w y e r M a u r i c e J
1 7 7 2 ” B o l t o n G o r d o n H
1 7 8 2 C a l d e r D o n a l d L
1 7 9 2 ' W a l l a t e J o h n M
O M o h a w k c r o s s e s
1 8 0 . 2 ‘ M c C a r t h y W m J
1 8 0 6 B u r k e F r a n c i s “
1 8 1 0 ‘ M c M i l l a n R o b t L I , . -
1 8 1 4 ‘ M e p h a m R o b t A
1 8 1 8 ‘ B e c k e r s o n L e s t e r
1 8 2 2 ‘ 0 l i v e r W m
1 8 2 6 * M a c D o n e l l L a w r e n c e
1 8 3 0 * D i c k i n s o n L e s l i e
1 8 3 4 * H a r t l e y T h o s
1 8 3 8 ‘ T o m l i n s o n J a m e s R
1 8 4 2 ‘ l B e a t t y A l b e r t
1 8 4 6 ‘ D o w k e r A r t h u r B
1 8 ‘ 5 0 ‘ D a u b n e y E B r u c e
1 8 5 4 ’ M c L e o d T h o m a s
1 8 5 8 * G r e g o r y M e r v i n l
1 8 6 4 ’ C o u l t e r J o h n W '
1 8 7 0 ' M e p h a m J o h n W ‘
1 ’ 8 7 6 ' T l r e ' m b l a y H a r o l d ‘
1 8 8 2 ' P a t r i c k R o b t H
1 8 8 8 ‘ W e e k s D a v i d
T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
2 1 6 6 ‘ C h i s h o l m E r i c
2 1 8 6 ’ M o u l t o n C l e m e n t
L e n s a v c r o s s e s
2 2 1 0 ‘ M c C a b e W m
2 2 1 8 ’ L i v i n g s t o n B e r t W E
2 2 2 2 ' W a r n e r L i z z i e M r s
2 2 2 6 ’ M u h l e i s e n K a r l A
2 2 3 0 ’ L e n u i k A l e x
2 2 3 4 ’ W r i g h t S a m l i 1 '
2 2 3 8 ‘ P a r r A r t h u r ‘
2 2 4 4 ‘ N a g y A l e x
2 2 5 0 ‘ G e r a c e J o s e p h R
2 2 5 8 ’ P o i r i e r J a c k
0 A l s a c e a v e n d s
2 2 6 2 * C o u l t e r K e n n e t h G
2 2 5 6 * P a y n e A l f r e d S
2 2 7 4 ‘ U r q u h a r t E r n e s t
2 2 7 6 ' K i l p a t r i c k G r a c e M r s
2 2 8 2 ‘ M i l n e E l i z t h E M r s
z z e b ' H a r r i s o n W m D
2 2 9 2 ‘ W a l k e r A d a M r s
2 2 9 4 ' M e y n s A r t h u r
Q u i n n F r a n k J















B y n g R d
0 V i m y a v c r o s s e s
2 3 0 2 ’ G l a d s t o n e R o b t A
H a r p e r L l o y d
2 3 0 6 P a r k e r L e s l i e
2 3 1 2 B o y k o A l e x
I ‘ B o n d y A l f r e d H
2 3 1 8 S h e p l e y C h a s
2 3 2 2 ‘ R o b e r t s o n B a r n e y
2 3 2 6 ‘ M a c M i c k i n g R e g D
Q L o r r a i n e a v e n d s
2 3 3 2 ‘ W e l c h J a c k A
2 3 3 6 ‘ S u ﬂ ‘ i e l d J o h n W
2 3 4 2 * G i ' l b e r t G e r a l d
2 3 4 6 * G a g n e r R o l a n d
2 3 5 0 ' B y e r s J o h n A
2 3 5 6 ' R o s s J o h n M
2 3 6 2 ‘ J a m e s G e o H
2 3 6 6 ‘ M e l o c h e R o y
S h a r r a r d B r u c e
0 V e r d u n a v e n d s
2 3 8 2 * D u w a r R o b t M
2 3 8 4 ‘ B r e m n e r H a r o l d G
2 3 9 6 * S k a n e s F r a n k J
O Y p r e s c r o s s e s
2 4 0 2 ' B e m o n J a m e s
2 4 0 6 ‘ S n y d e r L e o n a r d W
2 4 1 0 * A l l w o r t h W a n z e r
2 4 1 6 * L a r r e t E d w d F
2 4 2 2 ‘ W a r r i c k A l f r e d
2 4 3 0 * C a m i l o t t o B a l d o
2 4 3 6 ‘ L e s l i e D a v i d M
2 4 4 2 * S a n t i n A n t h o n y
2 4 5 0 " W a r n e r H o r a c e
2 4 5 6 ‘ S c h i s l e r J o s e p h
2 4 6 2 ‘ E m e r y E r n e s t
2 4 7 2 ‘ W e s t H a r o l d W
2 4 8 0 ’ S w e e t F r a n k H
2 4 9 6 * H o y l e H a r r y
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 6 4 5 W i l l i a m s D r i v e a w a y L t d c a r
a n d t r u c k t r a n s p o r t
D o m i n i o n A u t o C a r r i e r L t d
1 7 1 1 ‘ C r e w F r e d
1 7 2 3 * M u r p h y P h i l i p
1 7 3 5 ’ A r m b r u s t e r G e o
1 7 4 9 * K e n n y A l l a n
1 7 5 7 * S l h a w A G o r d o n
1 7 6 5 L a d o u c e u r N o r m a n
1 7 7 3 ' B i n d n e r F e r d i n a n d
1 7 8 3 ‘ Y a t e s T h o m a s
1 7 9 3 * M c C a i ‘ l T h o s C
O M o h a w k c r o s s e s
1 8 0 3 I M c N a u g h t o n D o n a l d
1 8 0 5 M e n a r d L i n u s
1 8 ~ 1 1 “ M e a n w e l l H e n r y
1 8 1 5 * V B r i s c o A r t h u r
1 8 1 9 ‘ H u g ‘ h e s S t e v e n R
1 8 2 - 3 ’ W y l u p e k R o b t
1 8 2 7 * S p r a g u e K l o m a n
1 8 3 1 * T a r l e t o n T e r e n c e
1 8 3 5 * L a m b J a s S
1 8 4 1 ‘ W e s t l a k e H i n t o n W
1 8 6 5 ‘ S c o t t G e o M
1 8 8 5 ‘ H i c k s R i c h a r d W
1 8 9 3 ' W r i g h t D a w s o n 5
2 2 4 3 F r e d A d a m s H O S p i t a l
_
C A D I L L A C , s o u t h f r o m 2 8 7 9 S a n d -
w i c h e a s t t o T e c u m s e h v b l v d .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F o r h o u s e s p a s t T e C u m s e h b l
s e e R e a u m e r d
2 2 0 ‘ B a r r e t t e D e n i s J
2 2 4 ‘ D e s j a r d i n M a u r i c e
2 2 8 J u b e n v i l l e L e o J
2 2 8 % R e n a u d L a u r e n c e J
2 3 0 C h e v a l i e r J o h n B
2 3 0 1 / : F r e e m a n R o y
2 3 4 S t e w a r d W i l t o n
2 4 2 ‘ D u g g a n C o r n e l i u s
2 4 4 * G a u d e t t e L o u i s E
R o l l o G o r d o n
2 4 6 L o i s y L o u i s J
2 4 8 R e a u m e M a r g t M r s
2 5 2 L a b a d i e A l f r e d
2 5 6 ‘ B r e n n a n , M a e M r s
2 6 2 ‘ L a m p h i e r C y r i l
2 6 4 ' G a g n i e r E l i z t h M r s
2 6 6 S e n a y N o r m a n
2 6 6 V : M a s s e W i l f r e d
2 7 0 P a g e G e r r a r d '
2 7 2 ‘ P a g e J o s H '
2 7 4 M i l l a r - W i n i f r e d M r s
2 7 6 ‘ W e s t i a n d L e o n a r d
O W y a n d o t t e . e . c r o s s e s
9 2 0 ' P a l e n c h u k D m i t r o
9 2 4 V e l i s h k a S a m l
9 2 8 C h o p i a k R u s s e l l
9 3 0 K a s c h o r J o h n
Q T r e n t o n c r o s s e s
9 4 8 ‘ B i k S t e p h e n
9 5 2 * S h e p l e y O l i v e M r s
9 5 6 * B a r n a r d A n n i e M r s
9 6 6 C a r t i e r H a r v e y
9 7 0 ‘ D o s a L o u i s
A p t M M r s
9 7 4 ' G u l a k J o h n
9 7 8 * L e n y i T o n y
9 8 2 D z u d z J o h n
9 8 8 ' B o b y J e a n y M r s
9 9 2 K o l o d a M a r y M r s
9 9 4 T h o m p s o n C l a y t o n
9 9 B P o l a r m a t L t d , s o f t d r i n k
v e n d i n g m a c h
C h a r l e s c r o s s e s
1 0 1 0 * S p e c h t J o h n
1 0 1 6 * P a n a s u k P a u l
P a n a s u k W m
1 0 2 0 O l e x s ‘ h i c P a u l
‘ K l i n e c J u l i u s
1 4 0 2 4 * P a r g e l e n P e t e r '
P e l l t i e r A r t h u r
1 0 3 6 ‘ F a u t e u x D a v i d
1 0 4 0 ‘ D a w h a n i u k M a r y M r s
1 0 4 0 1 / 2 K o s m a n S a m l
1 0 4 4 * B e n d e r F r e d
1 0 5 4 L e B o e u f S a m l J
1 0 5 8 ‘ R u d o w s k i A l e x
1 0 7 0 * T e c h k o J o h n
1 0 7 4 M a x H a r r y
1 0 8 4 B a b i n e c W m
B o u g h t o n F r e d
1 0 8 6 L u k e z M i k e
1 0 8 8 B e c h a r d E l i
1 0 9 2 ‘ S m i t h J a m e s J
1 0 % K e n ‘ s L u n c h r e s t
0 R i c h m o n d c r o s s e s
1 1 0 0 R i c h m o n d G r i l l
1 1 0 8 T i n y ’ s L u n c h r e s t
T h o m s o n A l e x
1 1 1 2 ' R a d e n o v i c h S a v o
1 1 1 8 ‘ K a s e p c h u k P e t e r P
1 1 2 4 ' S u p e r R o s e M r s
1 1 2 8 * K o s m a n W m
1 1 3 4 * K r y s t a l o w i c z J e s s i e M r s
1 1 4 0 ° L o c k n i c k L e o n
1 1 4 6 ‘ V u k a n o v i c h S t e v e c o n f y
Z d r a h a l r F e r n i n a n d
1 1 5 2 ' H e t e s i J o s
1 1 5 4 P a r i c s i A n d r e w
1 1 5 8 ‘ D u g a l E a r l
1 1 6 4 G r u s a s A l e x
1 1 7 0 ‘ G r e e n w o o d S a m
1 1 7 6 ‘ E g y e d y M a t
1 1 8 2 ‘ 0 n e a M a r y M r s
D o w e l ] T h o s
L a r u e F r e d
W i s e g e r b e r J o s
1 1 9 0 M a n o j l o v i c h D a n l
* B a s h i c k P e r o
‘ 1 1 9 6 R i c h a r d s o n W a l l a c e
1 2 0 2 ‘ E m e r y D e l i a M r s
1 2 0 8 K o r u b A n n a M r s
1 2 1 0 * D i c k e y D o n a t
1 2 1 4 * C i e b i n P e t e r
1 2 1 6 ‘ L a z a r R a d o v i c h
N e n a d o v i c h M i l a n
1 2 1 8 ‘ D e s r o s i e r s L e o p o l d
‘ D e s r o s i e r s G a s t o n
1 2 2 2 K o t z u r M o i s e y
1 2 2 4 B o r c h u k M i k e
O D e m i n g c r o s s e s
9 E s s e x T e r m i n a l R l y
0 F r a n k l i n c r o s s e s
1 3 1 6 ‘ L a j e u n e s s e O v i l l a
C y r G e o H
1 3 2 4 V a c a n t
H a r r i s S t e v e
1 3 4 0 V a c a n t
1 3 4 4 M c M i l l a n W m
1 3 4 6 * F o w I e - r J a s
1 3 5 0 ‘ C h a m p a g n e G e o
S m i t h E r n e s t
1 3 6 2 ’ M a n k o I g n a t y
1 3 6 8 ‘ J a r k o w i e c F r a n k
1 3 7 0 P r o d a n J o h n
1 3 7 6 ’ H a n c h e r u k G e o
1 3 8 0 ' K o d a y S t e v e
1 3 8 4 * K a j f e z J o e
H o d g i n s M e l b o u r n e T G
O M e t c a l t e c r o s s e s
1 4 0 2 ‘ T e r l e t z k y T e d
1 4 0 6 ‘ S o p a l e f f T i m o t h y
 
 
1 4 2 0 ‘ G i b s o n W m
1 4 2 6 B r a z e a u E r n e s t
1 4 3 4 ‘ G r e n i e r J o s
1 4 4 0 ' P r o d a n M i c h l
1 4 4 2 ‘ J a c k i w M i c h l
1 4 4 8 ‘ R y b e r u c k G e o r g e
1 4 5 2 ‘ S k u l s k i P e t r o
1 4 5 6 ‘ H o l u b W a s y l
1 4 6 0 * R o l a n d M i l l i e M r s
1 4 6 8 * B o r y c h e w s k i G e o
1 4 9 0 ‘ D e s c h a i n e W m
N o s d e t h J a c k
O S e m i n o l e c r o s s e s
O u r L a d y o f t h e L a k e ' R m
C e m e t e r y
1 5 6 8 * K r e p s E l i
1 5 7 2 ‘ M u r g a s k i S t e v e n
1 5 7 6 ‘ P o n i c E m i l
1 5 8 0 * D u b o i s L e o n
1 5 8 4 * T o d o r u k A l e x
( r e a r ) K r p e z R u d o l f
1 5 8 8 * K o h l N i c k
1 5 9 2 * P o n i c F r a n k
1 5 9 6 M a r t i n R u s s e l l J
W n i t m c r e W a i t e r K
O R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
1 6 0 2 * M a o d u s M i k e
S t a n l e y R i d o u t
1 6 0 8 ’ T 0 m k o M i k e
1 6 1 4 * D y p u k M a g d e l i n e M r s
1 6 1 8 ‘ M a c k o M i c h l
1 6 2 4 K i r a l y A n n a M r s
1 6 3 0 ‘ B o d r o c k M i c h a e l
1 6 3 6 * S a w a t z k y E r d m a n
1 6 4 0 ‘ K r s u l J o s e p h
1 6 4 2 ‘ M i l l i n D a n
1 6 5 2 * K o v a c i c F r a n k
K i s i o h S t e v e
1 6 5 6 * J a n e c k a A n t o n
1 6 6 2 * P e n t e l u k A l e x
1 6 7 2 * S m i t h K e i t h M
1 6 7 6 ‘ U r s u W a l t e r
1 6 7 8 K a i b o i E r n e s t
1 6 8 6 * W o w c h u k W m
1 6 % S t J o h n ’ s U n i t e d C h u r c h
0 A l i c e c r o s s e s
1 7 0 8 ‘ S m a d u P e t e r
1 7 1 2 ‘ L u k a s e v i c h P e t e r
1 7 1 6 * H r y c y k M i t c h e l l
1 7 2 0 ' P o n i c O t t o
1 7 2 4 C a v a n a u g h C h a s
1 7 2 8 * U k r a i n y c M i k e
1 7 3 2 ’ H a s m a n B o h u s l a f
1 7 3 6 ‘ H a w k i n s M a r y M r s
1 7 4 4 ’ P o n i c J o s
1 7 5 0 * R e n a u d H a r o l d
1 7 5 6 ‘ S c h o r a l e k K a r e l
1 7 6 2 ' H r e s k o G e o
1 7 6 8 ' J e l e n e k H e l e n a M r s
1 7 7 2 ‘ T r u s h O l i v e
1 7 7 8 * B e c k e t t B r i e n
1 7 8 2 ° T o m e s M a r t i n
1 7 8 6 ‘ M e r e a s c h a k J o s e p h
1 7 9 6 ‘ R o h a t u k J o h n
Q M i l l o y c r o s s e s
1 8 0 2 P e t e r s o n P a r k e r
1 8 0 8 ‘ 0 n e s c h u k C a r i
' 1 8 1 2 ‘ B r o w n T h e o d o r e
1 8 1 4 ‘ Z a n i e r J o h n
1 8 1 6 ‘ E r i n a J o h n J r
1 6 2 0 ‘ V a r l e y G e o
1 8 2 4 ‘ M a c a l l a ‘ P e t e r
1 8 2 8 * H u b e r J o h n
1 8 3 0 ‘ T o m a s s i n i A r t h u r
1 8 3 2 ‘ P o n i c K a r l
1 8 3 6 ‘ K n i s e l J a c o b
1 8 4 0 ‘ S t a c k J o h n
1 8 4 2 ‘ P o n i c F r e d
1 8 4 6 ‘ P i z a r M i c h l
1 8 5 0 * H e y d o n W m K
1 8 5 4 ? ~ B a . n d a N i c k
1 8 5 8 ‘ P o s l o s k i J o h n
H u d s o n L e o
1 8 6 0 * P o n i c O t t o
1 8 6 2 ‘ G a g n i e r R e n e
1 8 6 6 ‘ G a i a r i n R u g g e r o
1 8 7 0 ’ A l d o u s G e o
1 8 7 4 ‘ S i m a r d W m
1 8 7 8 H u m i c k R o b t
1 8 8 2 ‘ P y l y p c h u k H a r r y
K u - i y k W a l t e r
1 8 8 8 ‘ B a l a z s S t e v e
W E S T S I D E
2 2 9 L a n o l o i s W i l f r i d J R e v
2 4 3 Y e a r l y E d w a r d *
2 4 5 ‘ F o r d E l i z t h M r s
2 5 3 ‘ G e r o w E t h e l M r s
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9 1 6 * K o l a t e l o
W m
M a l l o w
W i l f r e d
2 6 7 V a c a n t
J a s i m t t P o t e r r 1 4 1 8 1 / 2 V a c a n t O W y a n d o t t e c r o s s e s
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O C N R t r a c k s
9 1 5 ’ M a r t i n R o s e P M r s
9 2 1 R u b y E r n e s t
9 2 7 L u e d g e G u s t a v
9 3 1 ‘ T i n u i c k H a r r y
0 T r e n t o n c r o s s e s
9 4 9 * Z e c S a m
9 5 3 ’ L a r o c q u e F r e d
T a l b o t E r n e s t
9 5 7 ‘ S i n e w i t z M i k e
9 6 1 ‘ T h i b o d e a u H a r r y
9 6 7 ' S p e c h t J o h n
9 7 1 D e s a u l n i e r s E m i l e
9 7 5 P e l t i e r G e o A
’ P e j n o v i c k J o h n
9 7 9 ‘ K a l l i s H a r r y
9 8 5 ’ S l i p a c h u k B a r t i
9 8 9 ‘ S t a n k o v V e l e m i r
9 9 5 ’ A p p l e b a u m O t t o
A p p l e b a u m H a r r y
0 C h a r l e s c r o s s e s
1 0 0 9 M a k a r e n k o W m
1 0 ' 1 5 D o h l e n D o r o t h y M r s
1 0 1 7 ‘ M c D o n a i d R u t h M r s
1 0 2 1 H r u d e n W a l t e r
W o l f H e n r y
W o l f A d a m
* P e t r y s h y n D a n
1 0 2 5 * V u j a n o v i d h S t e v e
C h a r l e b o i s A u r e l i e n
1 0 2 9 ‘ S t u p a r y k N i c k
1 0 3 5 ' L a u z o n O r v i l l e
1 0 3 7 ‘ P o h u d a A l e x
1 . 0 3 7 % V i h e r J a m e s
1 0 4 1 * G l e n n R o s e M r s
1 0 4 5 ‘ S t a d n i k A l e x
B a r r e t t e D a n i e l
1 0 4 9 * T h o m p s o n S t e p h e n
1 0 5 5 ' D i v i n e c z M i c h l
E a s t W i n d s o r S t e a m B a t h
1 0 5 9 ‘ B i a l k o w s k i M a r y M r s
1 0 6 3 ’ S u d a r M i c h l
1 0 7 1 * B e r t r a n d J e a n e t t e
’ T o d o r o v i c h S t e v e
1 0 7 7 * S a j a t o v i c h E l i
1 0 8 1 * P e l o s i L u i g i
1 0 8 5 W a k a l u k W m
T o d o r u k W m
1 0 8 9 M a r t i n O m e r
1 0 9 3 * S i m o n i c h J o h n
1 0 9 5 S i i m e s A l b e r t
A b r a m o v i c h M i c h l
1 0 9 9 R a d i v o j a c D a n c o n f y
9 R i c h m o n d c r o s s e s
1 1 0 9 ’ K r a c s u n N e n a d
1 1 1 1 G y e r g y a i G e o
1 1 1 5 B r u n e t t e A n n i e M r s
1 1 1 7 ’ B e l a n g e r P h i l i p
W h i t e f o r d J o h n
M a n z e r o l l e G e o
1 1 2 3 K l e e r E m i l
1 1 2 9 ’ R u d n i k o f f F r e d k
1 1 3 3 D z i o r a N e l l i e M r s
1 2 0 3 M i h i c h S . M
W o o d s A r n o l d
1 2 0 5 M c D o w a I l S t a n l e y
1 2 0 5 1 / 2 S l j i v i c R i s t o
1 2 0 7 C a m p b e l l J
1 2 0 9 S c o t t I r w i n
1 2 1 - 1 O r d o n M i c h l
1 2 1 1 1 / 2 C h u c h r o E d w d
1 2 1 5 * B a s h u r a W m
B e z a i r e A l p h o n s e
1 2 1 7 ‘ R o e l e n s R e m i
1 2 2 1 S i n e w i t z F r e d
1 2 2 3 ' H e c n a r S t a n l e y
1 2 2 5 S v i c k J o h n
1 2 2 7 C h a r t r a n d R ‘ o l a n d G
1 2 3 1 * P i l ' l o n L a w r e n c e
0 D e m i n g c o m m e n c e s
0 E s s e x T e r m i n a l R l y c r o s s o l
0 F r a n k l i n c r o s s e s
1 3 2 1 P o m e r l e a u F e r n a n d a
G a r r a n t C h a s
1 3 3 7 ’ S p o n a r s k i S t a n l e y
1 3 3 9 * T w e r d u n M a r y
1 3 4 5 * K o r h e l J o h n
1 3 4 9 * L a j o i e T h o s J r
1 3 5 3 ' L a j o i e T h o s
1 3 5 9 K - l e i s t H e r b e r t
K a h n G e r h a r d
1 3 6 1 W h a l e n V a l e n t i n e
 
1 3 6 3 J u r o s M i k e
1 3 6 9 ‘ B u n t M i k e
1 3 7 9 ‘ B u n t A l f r e d
1 3 8 5 ‘ i B e l a n g e r R
S m i t h J o h n
1 3 8 9 ‘ M a r t i n J o s
1 3 9 3 ‘ L a l o n d e E d w a r d
1 3 9 3 1 / 2 J e a n S l y v i o
Q M e t c a l f e c r o s s e s
1 4 0 3 * D r e s s e r G e o C
1 4 0 9 * S e l c a 9 e E r n e s t
1 4 1 1 ‘ A t t a m a n c h u k P e t e r
1 4 1 7 ‘ A g a s s e B e r t
1 4 2 3 ‘ D e r h e y S a m s o n
1 4 2 7 S k r a l b k o S t e v e
‘ S t a n k i e w i c z P a u l
1 4 3 1 ‘ K i r i a k E r e m y
1 4 3 5 * K o n o v a l D a v i d
1 4 3 9 ’ 0 r s h i n s k y N i c k
1 4 4 5 * B o r y s o w i t s c h J o h n
1 4 ' 5 1 ‘ R a n i w s k i T h e a d o r
1 4 6 1 ‘ W o r o s h i k O l g a M r s
1 4 7 3 ' H a r r i s o n A n n i e M r s
1 4 7 7 ‘ G u r g u l a W m
1 4 8 1 * S t r a h l J o h n
1 4 8 9 * H r y c y k K a t y M r s
Q S e m i n o l e c r o s s e s
1 5 6 9 ‘ 0 h a b o t I d o l a
1 5 7 3 ’ B u r d e n H e r b t H
1 5 7 7 ‘ C o p r a N i k o l a i
1 5 8 1 ' W o o d s M i c h l A
1 5 8 5 ‘ D e m c h u k J o h n
1 5 8 9 ' W r i g l e y D o n a l d H
1 5 9 7 ‘ S k r y p n y k G e o
Q R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
1 6 0 3 * P a v l o v M i k e
1 6 0 9 ' 0 n d e j k o A n d r e w
1 6 1 1 ‘ S o z o n c h u k T o n y
1 6 1 7 ‘ B e n d e r J o h n
1 b 2 1 ‘ R o g u l a R o s e M r s
1 6 2 5 ‘ S e n c h u k G e o r g e
1 6 2 9 ‘ D u h a n A l e x
1 6 3 7 ‘ M a l i k J o s
1 6 3 9 ‘ L e s s a r d A l b t
1 6 4 5 ‘ B o n a v i v a G e o r g e
1 6 5 3 B r e a u l t R o m e o
1 6 5 3 1 / 2 H e b e r t W i l f r e d
1 6 5 7 ’ C a s n i C v e t k o
1 6 6 7 ‘ H e i n e r m a n J o s e p h
1 6 7 3 ’ L y t w y n M i c h l
1 6 8 1 ‘ M c C a r t n e y W i l b e r t
1 6 8 5 * B e n n e t t C h r i s t i n a M r s
1 6 8 9 * Z y b a l a F r a n c e s M r s
W o w o h u k W m
1 6 9 7 * M a l a v s k y F r a n k
O A l i c e c r o s s e s
1 7 0 1 ‘ P a r k o l a b H a r r y
1 7 0 9 ‘ N a n t a u G o r d o n L
1 7 1 5 ‘ H o w a l r d G l e n
1 7 1 9 * S t e w a r t J a s
1 7 2 3 ' D a k i n W a l l a c e
1 7 2 9 ' W o z n i a k J o h n
1 7 3 5 * 0 n u c h N i c h o l a s
1 7 4 . 1 O u e l i l e t t e L e n a
1 7 4 5 ‘ 0 n d r e j i c k a A n d r e w
1 7 4 9 ‘ K o r o l l D a n l
1 7 5 7 ‘ T y s o n E d w d
1 7 6 1 ‘ R a t t r a y F r a n k
1 7 6 7 * T a z z m a n E d w d
1 7 7 3 B r u n e t t e W i l l i s
1 7 7 7 ' H l u s e k T o n y
H e j t m a n e k V l a d i m i r
1 7 7 9 ‘ W a n k o M a x
1 7 8 5 ‘ M o o d r e y S a m
1 7 8 7 ‘ Y a k o n i c R o y
1 7 9 7 * H a i n D o u g l a s J D
Q M i i l a y c r o s s e s
1 8 0 ' 1 ‘ B r a j k o v i c h J o h n
1 8 0 5 * N i e l d A m o s
1 8 0 9 ‘ V i v o n o v i c M l l i c a
1 8 1 5 * S t i c k l e y G e o
1 8 1 7 * R o b i n e t U l y s s e s
1 8 2 1 P o l i c h J o h n
1 8 2 3 ‘ C o n n o n W m
1 8 2 5 * P u s h c a r o ﬁ R o s e M r s
1 8 2 9 S m i t h E d w a r d
1 8 3 3 ‘ M a t t i s o n W m G
1 8 3 5 * P o p e P a t k G
1 8 3 7 ' R e n a u d W r n
1 8 4 5 * W i l s o n R i c h a r d
1 8 4 9 ‘ D r o b a c V l a d i m i r
1 8 5 1 H o u g h t o n P a u l D
1 8 5 5 ‘ C h o o M i c h l
1 8 5 9 * C u m m i n g s R o s s
1 8 6 3 ' O s t r o p o l s k i L e o
1 8 6 9 M c C a l l u m J a m e s B
1 8 7 3 ‘ B u s i n s k y W e n c e l
1 8 7 9 ‘ S t a r e k B e r t h a M r s
1 8 8 1 ’ H u l k a L e s l i e
_
C A L I F O R N I A A V , S o u t h f r o m 2 4 6 1
S a n d w i c h w , f i r s t w e s t o f A s k i n
b o u l e v a r d .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 6 0 ’ A l l a n L M c G i l l
J a c k s o n M a b e l M r s
1 6 6 P e r r y B e s s i e M r s
2 1 0 P i c k e r i n g A r t h u r L
2 1 0 1 / 2 F l e e t o n C h a s A
2 2 4 R i v e r v i e w A p t :
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 M e l l i s h G l e n
2 S t a l e y E a r l C
3 A s e l t i n e H o w a r d
4 M c C u l l o u g h H a r v e y 0
5 R u d g e J o h n V
S t r e e t c o n t o —
2 6 0 ‘ F e r a T e r e s a M r s
0 L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 2 0 * B o r s h u k M o r r i s
3 2 4 ‘ H i l l m a n R o y
3 3 0 ‘ C a s s i d y C h a s H
3 3 4 ’ 0 ’ B r i e n W i l l i a m B
3 3 8 ‘ Y a w o r s k y P e t e r
3 4 2 ‘ M u r p h y F r a n k M
3 4 6 ‘ B e l l r i n g e r S t a n l e y T
3 5 2 P o n s f o r d H a r l e y E
3 ‘ 5 8 * K r a t o v i | C h a s
3 7 2 L a L o n d e F r a n k
3 7 8 ' W a l k e r H o w a r d
3 8 2 ‘ L a n s p e a r y C a t h e r i n e M - r s
3 8 6 ‘ B i a f o r e J o h n
. F a n c h e t t e c r o s s e s
4 7 6 ‘ L l o y d F r a n k P
4 8 4 ’ B a t e A l f r e d
4 9 8 ‘ H o r r o c k s M e l f o r d
5 1 2 ' C r e w E r n e s t
5 2 8 C o o k e M a y M - r s
5 3 4 * D e m c h u k J o h n E
5 4 4 * S i m a - r d A l b e r t J
5 5 ' 6 ’ F a u b e r t L e o
5 6 6 ’ K o n o p k a A n t h o n y
0 W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
6 0 4 ‘ C r a b b e B u r t o n A
6 1 4 A n d e r s o n F r e d
6 3 0 * C o w a n W m C
6 3 8 ‘ B y r n e H a r v e y J
6 4 4 L a i r d O r v i l l e
6 5 0 ‘ T r u d e l l H a r o l d
6 5 6 * K e a n D o u g l a s C
o b z t B a l g a J o s V
6 6 8 M u r r a y W m D
6 7 4 ’ S i m s M e l v i n
6 8 6 E v a n s H o w a r d J
L a b u t t e H a r r y
E n g m a n W m
6 9 2 ’ P a d d o n G e o H
W h i t e L a w r e n c e
7 5 4 S t A n t h o n y ' s S c h o o l
Q N e a l c r o s s e s
7 7 4 * A s k i n A l f r e d
7 8 2 B u c h n e r L e i g h t o n
7 8 8 ‘ S t u b b i n g t o n ' F r e d k
7 9 2 ’ K o v a c s A l e x
U n i o n c r o s s e s
8 0 4 ‘ S m a l l S o p h i a M r s
8 1 4 S a w y e r C l a r a i M r s
8 1 8 ‘ S o u l l i e r e D a v l d J
8 2 8 ' B e d e l l C l a y t o n
8 3 2 F l e m i n g R o b t H
: E s s e x T e r m i n a l R l y
C o l l e g e a v c r o s s e s
9 1 6 ' D u r f y S t a n l e y
9 2 0 ' P o s t l e t h w a i t e J o s e p h i n
9 2 6 G a r v e y E l i z t h M r s
9 2 8 ‘ D u r f y L o u i s
9 3 2 ' G a l l a g h e r M - a r y M r s
9 3 6 W a b h i e s o n N e i l
9 3 8 ‘ L e m i r e A r m a n d
9 5 4 ' H u s s e y R o b t M
0 D a v i s c r o s s e s
9 6 6 ‘ H u n d e y A l b t F
 
 































E S S E X C O U N T Y B R A N C H E S A T
A M H E R S T B U R G
- —
C O T T A M
—
E S S E X
—
H A R R O W
—
R I V E R S I D E
A N D
F O U R
B R A N C H E S
I N
W I N D S O R
B r a n c h e s
a n d
A g e n t s
a t
a l l
p r i n c i p a l
p o i n t s
i n
C a n a d a ,
U . S . A .
a n d
A b r o a d .
 
 
C a l i f o r n i a A v
9 7 0 * D e m e r s G e r a r d
9 7 6 * D e s m a r a i s B e r n a r d
9 8 2 * L a J o i e E a r l E
9 8 4 * B o u t z G e o E
9 9 4 * C a s s i d y C h a s
1 0 0 4 ’ D a v i d s o n A l e x
1 0 1 4 * V i n c e n t R o y
1 0 2 0 * W i n i k S t a n l e y
1 0 2 8 ‘ B e l l E l m e r
1 0 3 2 * R o c k P e t e r
1 0 3 8 * M a r c h a n d F e l i x
1 0 4 0 * T r e p a n i e r E u g e n e
1 0 4 8 * T h o m p s o n L e o n a r d
1 0 5 4 * N o a h M a r t i n
1 0 5 8 * W i 9 1 e S t a n l e y M
1 0 6 2 * G r a t t o n G u y L
1 0 6 6 * » P a l a k o v i c K a t r i n a M r s
G a d d e s C e c i l A
1 0 7 8 ‘ R i c h a r d s J a m e s
1 0 9 4 * R o b e r t s o n R i c h a r d E
G i r a r d o t a v c r o s s e s
1 1 3 4 * M u r p h y B e n j
1 1 5 6 * R i c h a r d s o n E r n e s t
1 1 6 6 * R i v a i t H e n r y
1 1 7 6 * i B u c h h o l z J o h n
1 1 8 6 * R y a n C h a s E
1 1 9 8 A n n a n H a r r y
1 2 0 8 ’ J a c k s o n E d w d
1 2 1 8 * H u c k l e A l b e r t
1 2 2 8 * S t i l l m a n R u d o l p h
1 2 3 8 * C o u t u r e J o h n
1 2 4 8 ’ S e n a y C o n r a d
1 2 5 6 ‘ D e n o m m e J o h n
1 2 6 6 * C a r e y A l v i n
O P e i l e t i e r c r o s s e s
1 3 3 0 * A r m s t r o n g N a n c y
1 3 4 0 * C o a t e s O d a
1 3 5 2 * B l a c k S t a n l e y
1 3 6 0 J a c k s o n V e r a J
1 3 6 8 * E l d a n i M a r i e
‘ 1 3 7 8 * S h r e v e G e o L
Q T e c u m s e h b l v d w c r o s s e s
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 6 5 ’ E a 9 l e D a v i d M
1 8 ~ —
1 8 7 ‘ B a r r e t t I d a M r s
2 2 3 ‘ H a r p e r K e n n e t h R
2 3 9 ' M o s s m a n W m
2 5 7 M c G i a d d e r y H a r r y R
‘ W e x l e r M o e
0 L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 0 9 M c F a r l a n e B y r o n E
3 1 1 E l l i o t t A v i s o n K
3 1 5 P r i m e a u P e r c y
3 1 7 P a r e n t E r n e s t A
3 2 1 ‘ D u n l o p W i l f r e d L
T o n d r e a u D e l o r e s
F a w k e s L o r r a i n e
3 2 9 * A n g e l o J a m e s
3 4 1 * S c h u l t z B e r n a r d
3 4 5 ‘ A r m s t r o n g M a c k l
3 5 1 ‘ G I u n s L a w r e n c e J
3 5 7 ‘ B o n d y K e n n e t h
3 6 3 * 0 ’ B r i e n E a r l W
3 7 1 * K l e i n W m J
3 7 3 ‘ H a r k i n s J o h n
3 7 9 ‘ K e l k A r n o l d
P o y n t o n H
3 8 1 * B o n d y U l y s s e s
3 8 5 ‘ M a t t h e w s H a r o l d
3 9 1 * R o c h e l e a u F e r d i n a n d
3 9 5 H u t c h i n s o n W m
S l a c k R o n a l d
3 9 7 ‘ R i c h a r d J o s e p h
0 F a n c h e t t e c r o s s e s
4 0 3 J o h n s t o n M e r v i n
4 0 5 H a m i l t o n A n d r e w
4 0 9 T u r n e r J o h n
4 1 : 1 W a l l i s R o b t
4 1 5 D u f o u r E u g e n e
4 1 7 H e n n i n H a r v e y
4 4 5 ‘ M o r l e y R e e d
" M o r l e y K e n n e t h
T o w e r s D o u g l a s
4 8 5 ‘ F r a w l e y M i c h a e l
4 8 9 ‘ G r a h a m C l i f f o r d E
4 9 5 ‘ J e w e l l D H a r o l d
Q M a c D o n a l d a v c r o s s e s
5 0 9 ‘ S t a d d o n C l a r e n c e G
 
5 2 7 * S o u l l i e r e C l i f f o r d J
5 3 7 * S o u i l i e r e F e l i x
5 4 7 ° M a i t r e F r e d B
5 5 5 * M e t z i o r n M e t s r o b
5 6 1 ‘ M e l l o t t e W m M
5 6 9 ' J o n e s F o r r e s t A
5 7 5 * R a m a g e G e o
5 8 3 — ~
5 8 9 T a y l o r A l e x
R o b e r t s F r a n k
B r i m a c o m b e E d n a M r s
5 9 5 * P e t ‘ r i l l i R o c c o
' . W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
6 1 7 * P r i e u r W i l l i a m X
6 2 7 * H i l l i s L e s l i e G
6 3 7 * B r a z i i l D e l b e r t J
6 4 5 ‘ F i n n i e H e c t o r A
6 5 5 * H o g a n A r t h u r
6 6 3 * B e n e t e a u R a o u l
6 6 9 * P a t e n a u d e E m a n d i n e M r s
6 7 5 ' S t i c k i e y C h a s A
6 9 5 * H i c k l i n g H a r o l d A
7 0 5 * R i c h a r d s R a y m o n d
7 1 1 P e t e r s V e r n e
7 1 5 * P e n f o l d H a r o l d G
7 1 9 ’ C l o u t i e r L o u i s
7 2 3 * M e l v i i l e M y r t l e M r s
7 2 7 * D e n e k a M i k e W
7 3 1 * B e l a i r H e r m a s
7 3 5 B r a d s h a w N o r m a n L
7 3 9 O ’ C o n n o r A l p h o n s e
7 4 1 C a r r o t h e r s J o s H
7 4 3 * M C C u l l o c h H u g h
7 5 1 * G o u d r e a u L e w i s
7 5 9 * L a j o i e E m i l y M r s
7 6 3 * S z a r k a S t e v e T
7 7 3 * N e l s o n E l s i e M r s
7 7 7 R e n a u d R o s e M r s
7 8 5 * B ' r o w n F r a n k
“ B u t l e r J a c k
7 8 9 * C h a r b o n n e a u B e n
7 9 3 * S p i c k e t t E r n e s t
0 U n i o n c r o s s e s
8 0 3 * D u r o c h e r H e r m a n
8 1 5 * C o l e J a s
8 2 3 ' N e w m a n L i z z i e M r s
8 2 9 ‘ H a i s m a n S e t h B
B 4 3 ‘ M c A r t h u r L e n a M r s g r o
8 4 9 * D e s c h a i n e E d w d
0 E s s e x T e r m i n a l R y c r o s s e -
9 C o l l e g e a v c r o s s e s
9 0 5 ' H i i t W i n d l i n J
9 1 1 S c o t t G e o
9 1 7 G a r v e y J o h n
9 2 3 G a r v e y K e n n e t h
9 2 5 H u t c h i n s o n E w a r t
9 2 9 * Q u e n n e i l G e o G
9 3 9 ‘ G a r v e y A r t h u r W
9 4 5 ‘ G a r v e y K e n n e t h
i d e a l F u e l & S u p p l y
I d e a l C a r t a g e
9 5 1 G i e s w e i n F r a n k
9 5 5 ‘ S e l w o o d W m
9 6 5 | B a l i C l i ﬁ o r d
9 5 1 * M e n a r d L l o y d
L o n g J a m e s
9 8 5 ‘ B l i n s t o n W m
9 8 7 ‘ G r a i l C h a s
1 0 0 3 * B e t t s E d w a r d
1 0 1 5 P u r d y R o b t
1 0 1 7 * B r u n e l l e J o s e p h
1 0 1 9 ‘ B r u n e l l e E l l
1 0 2 1 ’ M a r c h a n d E d w d
M a r c h a n d F r e d
1 ‘ 0 2 9 ‘ C o o k S t a n l e y
1 0 3 3 * G o f f A l v i n
1 0 3 5 * T r e p a n i e r R e n e
1 0 3 7 P e n t t i n e n R e i n o
1 0 4 1 ‘ H u t t e r M a t h e w s
1 0 5 3 ' S e m p e r g e r J o h n
1 0 6 5 ‘ T e s s i e r A s m o n d
1 0 7 1 ' B o i s m i e r A r t h u r
1 0 7 3 S a u v e J o s
R o c k L a w r e n c e
G a r d n e r L a n c e
1 0 7 9 ‘ K e n n e y E d w d A
1 0 8 1 ‘ B r e n n e r F r a n k R
1 0 9 1 C r a w f o r d F r a n k
1 0 9 7 * N e s t o r D o n a l d
0 G l r a r d o t c r o s s e s
1 1 2 5 ‘ M a i n s R o s e M r s
 
1 1 4 5 * P a s s a C h a s
1 1 5 5 * M a h o n e y C e c i l
1 2 2 3 * M a c e y u n a s W m
1 2 3 5 * G o s s m a n G a r n e t
1 2 4 1 * I r e l a n d C h a s
1 2 5 3 * W a l k e r R a y m o n d
1 2 6 3 * L i n d s a y A l e x
1 2 7 5 * T a y l o r N o r m a n
1 2 8 3 * G o d i n E d m o n d
1 2 9 3 * S a w y e r J o h n
1 3 1 1 V a c a n t
1 3 1 5 “ C o | l e d g e J o s
1 3 3 3 * J e n k i n s L l o y d
1 3 4 5 * C o l b r e a t h T h o s
O T e c u m s e h b i v d w c r o s s e s
— —
C A M E R O N A V , s o u t h f r o m 1 1 6 3
S a n d w i c h w e s t t o L i m i t s
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 4 4 * W o l t z F l o r e n c e M r s
1 4 6 * F a n s o n E R a y m o n d
1 5 6 ’ J o h n s t o n E d i t h M r s
1 6 2 ‘ K a y J a m e s T
1 6 8 * W h i c k e r H e n r y E
1 7 2 ‘ W o l f e E r n e s t
1 7 8 * M o r r o w B e a t r i c e M r s
1 8 4 * W a g n e r A n t h o n y
1 9 0 M c C a n n F r a n k A
1 9 2 W i l l i m o t t A m b r o l s e
1 9 4 L o n d e a u A d n o s
1 9 6 S m i t h e r s F o r b e s
2 0 2 G i o w a c k i Z y g m u n t
K o l s m i t h L e o n
2 0 4 S c o t t W m D
2 0 6 A r c h i b a l d J o h n
2 0 8 S y m o n s G o r d o n T
2 1 2 M u r p h y F r e d k J
2 1 4 B r i g g s C h a s R
2 1 6 B o w m a n M e l v i n W
2 1 8 B r a y A r t h u r
2 2 2 H a r r i s G o r d o n
2 2 6 H a y n e M a r y E
2 2 8 D e l a - H a y e E d g a r
2 3 ‘ 0 A t k i n s A l f r e d
2 3 4 J a r r a t t T h o m a s A
2 3 6 H a y g a r t h F a n n i e M r s
2 3 8 F o s t e r O s w a l d
2 4 0 K e n n e y B e o t a M r s
2 5 0 * S a l i s b u r y G i l b e r t
2 8 4 A l i c i a L M a s o n S c h o o l
0 L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 2 4 ‘ C y b a A n n a
3 2 6 B a r k e r M a r y M r s
3 3 0 * R e n a u d R a y m o n d
P a l m e r L a w r e n c e
3 3 2 S m i t h W m
‘ K i l b e y C l a u d H
3 3 8 ‘ M c K e e E d w d
3 4 2 ‘ K e n n e d y W m S
3 4 4 R o b i n s o n J o h n C
3 5 0 ‘ J o h n s t o n e W m J
3 5 2 P r u d h o m m e O s c a r
3 6 0 ‘ H a l l s J o h n H
3 6 4 S n o w C h a s
M a c F i e A l e n
3 7 0 O u e l l e t t e A l b e m i e
* R e n a u d L o u i s C
D r o u i n B e r t
3 7 4 ‘ F r y A l b e r t E
3 6 7 M a l c o l m R o s s
3 8 0 * G r i n h a m S a m l G
3 8 4 ‘ B a i l l i e W m
3 9 0 ‘ F i e l d s U l y s s e
Q u i g l e y M i c h a e l
3 9 4 B a d g l e y H a r o l d
3 9 6 B u l l A l b e r t
4 0 2 * M a s s e G e r a l d
4 1 0 G r a h a m W m
G r a h a m W m W
4 1 4 ‘ M o r g a L u g i
4 1 8 * S e r a f i n o M a - l i z l a
4 2 2 ‘ G r i e r E l l e n J
4 4 0 ' B a i s a m A m e l i a M r s
4 4 8 ‘ S h a w A n n e G M r s
4 6 4 ‘ S h a w V i o l e t A p h y
4 7 2 A n d r e w s J o h n
' H u r l H a r r y
4 7 8 B i s h o p W a l t e r
4 8 0 W i l s o n L l o y d


















































































D I S T R I B U T O R
4 6 5 G O Y E A U A T T U N N E L E N T R A N C E
P H O N E : C L 4 - 6 4 9 1
 
 
4 8 8 S o r k o p u d W m
4 9 4 * M a r t i n D a v i d R
5 0 2 P a r k e r R o b t E
5 0 6 * J o h n s o n J o h n S
5 1 6 * D a y L e s l i e
5 1 8 * S k u j a C a r l i s
5 2 0 * ‘ B a u m a r t F r a n k
5 2 8 ‘ M a s s e J o h n
5 3 6 * B a u e r l e A n d r e w
5 4 2 * M o o r e A r t h u r
5 5 2 ‘ F r i s e S t a n l e y
5 8 0 - B A A u t o S u p p l y s i d e e n t
Q W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
6 2 0 S u f ﬁ e l d S a r a h M r s
F l e t c h e r A l e x
6 3 0 T u r n e r G o r d o n
6 3 0 - 6 5 4 W i n d s o r T r u c k & S t o r a g e
( G a r a g e )
6 9 4 W i n d s o r L u m b e r C o L t d
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 3 7 ‘ C h e v a l i e r J o s e p h
1 3 9 B l a i n L e n a
1 4 1 P e t e r s W a l t e r
1 4 3 P u l f o r d C h a s A
1 4 7 * D u n c a n R a n d a l l
1 5 5 * H u ﬁ m a n W m
1 6 1 * Y a x i e y S t a n l e y T
A n d e r s o n H e n r y A
1 6 7 B u r b r i d g e N o r m a n
1 7 3 * M c M i l l a n D u n c a n
1 7 7 * ‘ H u n t e r R o b t
1 8 5 * H a l e W a l t e r
1 8 9 * N a n t a i s F r a n c i s
G r i m m e t t R e g i n a l d
1 9 7 ‘ N o b l e A l b t E
2 0 5 * G - r a h a m M a r y M r s
2 1 1 R i c h a r d s o n C l a r e n c e B
2 2 1 * R e a u m e A r c h i e
2 2 5 ‘ Z a k o o r M i c h l
2 3 3 W o r r a l l W m
2 3 9 M o s c e o S t e l l a
2 4 5 * D e n n i s o n G e o
2 5 5 ’ H a r w o o d R i c h d
2 6 1 ’ S e a r s E d w d
R i c h a r d s o n D o n a l d
2 6 7 ‘ K a y W m
2 8 5 A l e x a n d e r A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
W e b b J o h n L
2 S u t h e r l a n d J o s e p h
3 F i s h e r M a r g t
4 M c O r e a r y J e w e l l ( M r s





C u d m o r e G e o r g e W
B r a i t x h w a i t e R o b t W
A s h d o w n E r n e s t W
9 M a l o n e F r a n k
1 0 K i n l o c h J e s s i e F M r s
1 1 P i p h e r H a r o l d
1 2 C l a r k e F r e d k D
1 2 A H a r r o p L e o n a r d
0 L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 2 3 I o n L a w r e n c e
I o n T h o s
3 2 9 A p a r t m e n t s - —
1 M c L e o d M a r g a r e t M r s
2 F a u l k n e r S i d n e y J
3 R e t t e n m i e r P h y l l i s
4 D a y t o n C h a s C
S t r e e t c o n t d —
3 3 3 ‘ W a l k e r W m
3 3 9 * B a t u l i s V i c t o r
3 4 3 R o g e r s A d e l i a M r s
3 4 9 ‘ L e n n o x J a s
3 5 5 ' C o n w a y J o s
3 5 9 ‘ B o l s v e n u e A d o n i a s
3 6 5 ’ S a d l e r A E d w d
3 6 9 ‘ L a w r e n s o n R o b t
3 7 7 S i s t e r s o f S t J o s e p h s c h o o l
o f m u s i c
O M a r t i n c o m m e n c e s
4 0 9 P a l i n o F r a n k
* R u d z i n s k i F e l i x
4 1 9 ‘ M e a s o r J o h n S
4 2 7 ‘ B i d d l e F r e d A
4 3 3 ‘ R a y n e r E d w d
4 4 1 ‘ D u n c a n R o b t
4 4 9 ‘ B a n k s E l i z t h M r s
4 5 7 ‘ J o n e s E r n e s t
 
4 6 3 W e s l e y P e r c y J
4 7 1 * B r o p h y J a s
4 8 1 * B o y c e E l s i e
4 8 7 * 0 ’ C o n n o r C h a s
4 9 7 ’ S t A m a n d F r a n k
5 0 7 ‘ L i s o w y k P a u l
5 1 9 * B i r d H e n r y A
5 2 5 " H a y w a r d W a l t e r
5 3 5 ' R e n a u d W m
5 4 5 M e r r i t t A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 O d e l l S t e w a r t A
2 D r o u i n A u r e l e
3 W a l l a c e S t e p h e n
4 E d w a r d s W a l t e r
S W i l l i a m s R o b t
6 K n a p p J o s
5 5 7 W a l l a c e A p t :
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 S t L o u i s V e r n o n
2 O u e l l e t t e E d w a r d A
3 S m i t h F l o r e n c e M r s
4 B o y e r A n g e l i n e M r s
S L a u z o n D o n a l d
6 B a u l d M a t t h e w
S t r e e t c o n t d —
5 6 1 * W a r b u r t o n C l a r e n c e
5 6 3 M a c L e o d M a r i e M r s
5 6 5 D o n n e l l y T h o s J
5 6 7 B a b i l o V i c t o r P
O W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
6 2 1 ‘ D u f o u r E d w a r d
6 2 9 H a t ﬁ e l d G r e g o r y
‘ C o u r t E d w d
6 3 7 ‘ Z a c h e r V a l e n t i n e
6 3 9 S m i t h W m
6 4 1 * B o a t h O r v i l l e U
6 4 7 ‘ L o c k J o h n
6 5 7 ‘ C h a l ’ ﬁ n T h o s
6 6 3 * v B - r o m l e y B e n C
6 7 1 ‘ J o h n s o n T h o s
O U n i o n c o m m e n c e s
#
C A M E R O N B L V D ( S a n d W T w p )
N o r t h f r o m T e c u m s e h r d t o C a m p -
b e l l a v , f i r s t w e s t o f t h e M i c h i -
g a n c e n t r a l R a i l r o a d .
N o t b u i l t o n
#
c A M P B E L L A V E N U E , s o u t h f r o m
1 6 8 9 S a n d w i c h w e s t t o L i m i t s .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 4 6 ‘ D o w d e l l L e o n a r d W
1 4 8 P e r r l n A l b e r t
1 5 2 S t a n l e y F r a n k A
1 5 4 H e a t h J o h n J
1 5 6 W a t k i n s - P i t c h f o r d R o g e r
1 5 8 I l e s S u s i e
1 6 0 * A n d e r s o n M a r y M r s
1 6 8 ‘ Z i m m e r m a n W m J
C o u s e S t a n l e y 3
1 7 6 L e o n a r d E l i z a b e t h M r s
S a g e F r e d C A
1 8 2 ‘ M c L a u g h l i n C l a y t o n J
1 8 8 R e d d a m J a s
1 9 4 * “ M c C a n n D o u g l a s A
2 0 6 ' Q u i g l e y H e n r y C
2 1 2 * G i l l e n M a r y M r s
2 2 4 ‘ D a l e s E l d o n R
2 3 0 ‘ M c N a m a r a A l p h o n s e M
2 3 8 * T u c k e y M a b e l M r s
2 4 4 ‘ M c L e l l a n I v a n
2 5 0 ‘ L e v e r J W a l l a c e
2 5 8 H a n n a n R a l p h
S c h u l t z R o b e r t
2 6 2 B r o w n E d i t h
2 6 8 * R i c h a r d C a t h e r i n e M r s
2 7 4 * D u n c a ' n A r c h i b a l d
2 8 0 M a c K e y T h u r s t o n E
2 8 2 ‘ S a l m o n s J a c k D
0 L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 3 8 M c I n t y r e P e t e r
3 4 0 S a l m o n s R o b e r t
3 4 8 ' N e w t o n C h a s A
3 5 0 ’ T h o m a s E d n a M r s
3 5 2 L o m a s H e n r y G
3 ‘ 5 8 ' C u n d a r i P h i l l i p
3 6 2 F e n w i c k N i n a M r s
3 6 4 ‘ L i t t l e G e o A
S o u l l i e r e F r a n k
3 6 6 M c L a r t y R a l p h
S t r e e t G u i d e , P i n k P a g e 2 3
 
3 6 8 C u r t i s G e o W
3 7 0 M c L e a n P e r c y H
3 7 2 ‘ T h o m p s o n J a s
3 7 4 * B r u s h D o u g l a s
K i n g s l e y A n g u s
G o u l d S h e l d o n
M c G r a w G e r r y
3 7 8 * H a r w o o d J o h n E
3 8 0 F i l l i n g h a m A r t h u r
3 8 2 P r i n g l e G e r t r u d e M r s
3 8 4 C r o m a r t y W m
3 8 6 ’ H o r v a t h S t e p h e n
3 9 2 ‘ N e m e c J o h n
0 M a r t i n e n d s
4 1 0 ‘ W u l l A a r o n ;
4 1 2 S t L o u i s L e o A l
4 1 6 C o o p e r C l a y P j i
4 1 8 T h o r n t o n R e g i n a l d . l
4 2 2 H e i n e R e g i n a l d ’
N a t l E l e c t r i c C o e l e c t c o n t r s
4 2 4 ‘ H e i n e E u l a s
H e i n e R a d i o R e p a i r s
4 3 0 * M a y e n c o u r t R e n e
C a i r d J a m e s
L e C l a i r J o h n J
4 4 0 * H r y n i u k J o h n
4 4 4 * A v e y W A r t h u r ‘
4 5 2 ‘ S m i t h R o b t C l
4 6 0 ‘ “ C a u g h l l l E m e r y S ;
4 6 6 * J o y c e G r a c e M r s r ’
4 7 2 * W i g l e V i o l a M r s ‘
4 7 8 * M c A f r e y C l i n t o n
4 8 4 ‘ T o l l W i l h e l m i n a
4 9 0 ‘ H a r d y G e o W
4 9 4 * L a c r o i x A - r m i l d a M r s
5 0 4 D a y e C h e s e l y J
C o u v i l l o n P e t e r
5 1 6 * C h a r r e t t e S a m u e l
5 1 8 ‘ N e l s o n F r e d e r i c k R
5 2 0 * S a d o w s k i K o n s t a n t y
5 2 4 M c C a l l u m R o b e r t S
5 3 2 ' M a r e n t e t t e J o s A r e a l e s t
5 3 4 H u m e F r e d k
5 3 6 L i t t R u s s e l l
5 4 0 B o w k e r F r a n k 5
Y o u n g W e l l i n g t o n R
5 5 2 ‘ E l i e ﬁ C h r i s t o P
5 6 8 * R e n a u d R o s e .
5 6 8 1 / 2 R e n a u d J a c k .  :
5 7 0 P a r n e l l H e r b e r t :
5 7 4 ‘ L o e ﬁ l e r F r e d k G
5 8 2 ‘ D i m i t r o f f S a m u e l
5 8 4 P a u l G e o
5 8 8 T i e g s W a l t e r
5 8 8 1 / 2 D o u g l a s H a z e l M r s
O W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
6 2 4 K n a p e k F r a n k s h o e r e p a i r
6 2 6 G o u l d H u g h
6 2 8 C h i p p e r f i e l d M a r y M r s
6 3 0 A n t o n e c h u k W m
6 3 6 H o l y N a m e S c h o o l ( R C )
6 8 2 ‘ P e t t i n a t o T h o m a s
6 8 8 ’ J a n s e n P e t e r A
6 9 0 ‘ M c G r a i l M i c h a e l F
7 1 6 ‘ 0 a h i i l ' l V i r g i n i a M r s
7 2 0 ' D o u t h a r t D a v i d
7 2 8 ' H o l d e n E d w a r d J
7 3 0 B e l l a i l r e R a y m o n d
7 4 0 ' C h o p t i a n y M i c h l
7 4 6 W h i t t l e S a m l
‘ D y w e l s k a D e l p h e
7 5 4 H o n d a D o n a l d
7 5 6 ‘ C h i s h o l m A l e x J
7 6 4 ' G i r a r d A l b e m i e
7 7 4 ‘ L e o p o l d J o h n W A
7 7 6 * L e o p o l d G e o
7 8 2 D w e l s k a T h e o d o r e L
7 9 4 D y w e l s k a D o n a l d
0 U n i o n c r o s s e s
8 0 8 ' C l e l a n d T h o s
8 1 6 ‘ A b b o t t I s a b e l l a M r s
8 2 2 * B e e c r o f t E d w a r d
8 3 0 ‘ B r e e n P e r c y T
0 E s s e x T e r m i n a l R y c r o s s e s
8 7 2 F l e m i n g I c e & C o a l
‘ F l e m i n g R u s s e l l E
8 8 2 ‘ P i e r c e G o r d o n J
8 9 2 I n d e p e n d e n t O r d e r o f O d d
F e l l o w s l o d g e h a l l
0 C o l l e g e a v c r o s s e s
9 0 0 B a b y ( H o u s e ( s i d e e n t r a n c e )
I ‘ B a b y H a r r y




















C a m p b e l l A v
9 1 2 D e n o m m e H a r r y J
9 1 8 ‘ S p a i n R o b e r t C
9 2 0 ‘ F e n t o n W i l l i a m
O L a n g e n d s
9 3 2 ’ S u t h e r l a n d F e l i x
9 3 4 * B a r r e t t e V i c t o r
9 3 B ‘ F e a t h e r s t o n e G e o r g e H
9 4 0 ' A n d e r s o n J o h n J
9 5 0 N i c h o l l s L l o y d
R o b e r t s o n R o n a l d
9 5 2 ‘ F o r m a g i n C h a r l e s
9 5 4 E a s t e r C a r m e n
9 5 3 A r r a n d E v e r e t t G
9 6 2 ‘ O c h k o s P e t e r
9 6 4 B r a i t h w a i t e M u r r a y
o n F a w k e s A g n e s M r s
9 7 2 ' S h u s t M i c h l
9 7 6 * G o u g h G e o r g e J
9 8 0 ‘ A n d i s o n J o h n V
9 - 8 2 ‘ H a r r i s o n H u g h
9 & 6 ‘ T h e o b a l d R o d n e y
9 9 0 ‘ P l u c k N e l l i e M r s
9 9 4 ‘ B a l d o c k G e o r g e
J a c o b s L e w i s
9 A d a n a c c o m m e n c e s
1 0 1 0 T e d ’ s G r o c e r y & M e a t s
1 0 1 8 ‘ A d d e m a n E d n a M r s
1 0 2 4 H e a t o n F o r e s t P
E l l i s K e n n e t h
1 0 3 0 ‘ L i t t l e E r n e s t
1 ‘ 0 3 8 ‘ M i n n i c e E P r e s t o n
1 0 4 4 ‘ W a l l y N i c k
1 0 5 2 ‘ H i n d C h a s R
1 0 5 8 M o t t E r n e s t
F e l e s ‘ n o k T y r o n e
1 0 6 2 ‘ T h o m a s E v a n
1 0 7 0 ‘ S p i r o f f C h r i s t
1 0 7 6 ‘ K u d r l a n K o r a a n
1 0 8 2 ' R e a u m e A d e l i n e M r s
J o n e s K e n n e t h
1 0 8 6 ' K e t t l e w e l l L o r n e
1 0 9 2 ' C i a n c l C a r l
0 G r o v e a v c r o s s e s
1 ‘ 1 1 0 ‘ N e v i n F r e d e r i c k D
1 1 1 6 R o o d C y r i l 0
1 1 2 0 ‘ A y o t t e X a v i e r J
1 2 3 8 ‘ G a u t h i e r R u d o l p h L
0 T a y l o r a v c o m m e n c e s
1 2 6 4 ’ S t i r o e s s e r M i c h a e l
1 2 7 2 C i l l i L e o n a r d
F e r r o N i c k
1 2 7 8 C a v a n a u g h A l f r e d D
1 2 8 4 M a i s o n v i l l e A l f r e d J
1 2 9 2 ' M c G a r r y T h o s
P e l l e t i e r a v e n d s
1 3 1 8 ‘ L e n d v a i S t e p h e n
1 3 3 0 B a s t i e n C l y d e
0 L e d u c e n d s
1 3 4 3 P u m f r e y W m
A v r p a n W a l l a c e
1 3 5 0 H a r r i s W a l l a c e
S c h u s s l e r G e o F
1 3 6 6 ‘ P e t e r s o n M a r t i n
1 3 7 8 ‘ V a n d e l i n d e r A n t o i n e
T e c u m s e h b l v d w c r o s s e s
S A N D W I C H W T W P )
1 4 3 4 A m e r i c a n M a t C o r p o f C a n
L t d
1 4 7 4 * F ' l a n a g a n R o y ‘ B
1 4 7 6 ‘ L e v e s q u e H e c t o r
1 4 8 0 ‘ I s b i s t e r S p e n c e
1 4 8 6 * K o v a o h J o s
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 9 1 ‘ S c h r l b e r F l o y d
2 1 5 F o r d B e r t r a m B
2 1 7 S m i t h F r a n c e s M r s
2 2 3 ‘ M i n n i s M o r l e y D
2 2 9 M c I n t y r e J o h n
2 3 1 M a r r o l m e n t E v e r e t t
2 3 5 1 P h i l l i p s D e n n i s
3 G i b s o n G e r t r u d e M r s
2 3 7 2 D u g g a n R o n a l d
4 % B e a u o h e s n e C l a u d e
2 4 5 * L a m o n K a t h l e e n
2 5 1 M i l l s C l a r e n c e
2 5 9 ’ B a n n o n J o s e p h K
2 6 7 ‘ D a l t o n M u r r a y R
2 7 9 A p a r t m e n t s —
1 ‘ M o r t o n G e o r g e c
2 A r n o t J o h n
3 D o w n e y G r a c e M r s
4 D o y l e T h o m a s
5 G r a n t R a y m o n d
0 L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 1 1 P r u d h o m m e M a r c e l
 
3 1 7 M a c d o n a l d J o h n A
3 1 9 P o w e l l R o b t
3 2 1 A r n o l d T h o s G
3 2 3 M i t c h e l l J o h n N
3 2 9 B o d e c h o n E r n e s t
S t e p h e n s o n J o h n
M c G h i e E d w a r d
S m i t h N o r m a n L
3 3 3 W i l s o n J a m e s
3 3 5 J e f f r e y J o h n
3 4 1 A p a r t m e n t s — —
1 G i l i m a n L e o n J
2 ‘ G o y e a u D o n a l d L
3 E v e n E l m e r
4 P a r n e l l M a r y M r s
5 A n d e r s o n R a y m o n d
6 H o l m a n R a y m o n d
7 L i d l o w W m
S t r e e t c o n t d —
3 4 5 B u r n h a m G e o
3 4 7 N e i l l E r i c S
3 4 9 C o u c h J a m e s
3 5 3 ‘ E l l i o t t E l i z t h M r s
3 5 5 ‘ R e e d T h o s
3 6 ‘ 5 ‘ S t e w a r t F e r n a n d o K
3 7 3 ' P a t t e r s o n W a l t e r H
3 7 7 ‘ B o w l e y G o r d o n R
3 8 5 ‘ P e e b l e s J o h n
3 8 9 ' B u n n e y A r t h u r
3 9 7 ‘ D u r o c h e r S a m l J
4 0 3 * M o r r i s o n D B r u c e
4 0 9 ‘ E i d r i d g e J o h n S
B a c k s t r o m G e o
4 1 7 ‘ K e i l y W m E
4 2 3 ‘ M o o r e J o h n E
4 3 7 ' P a r d o G e o V
5 2 1 * S h e p p a r d L u c i e M r s
5 3 9 ' M o y n a h a n M a r y M r s
5 5 3 ‘ L a n g m a i d G B r u c e
5 6 7 ' S m i t h W m A
5 7 3 A r i s s J o h n F
5 8 1 M a r l e y C E L t d , T h e o u t d o o r
a d v e r t i s i n g
0 W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
6 2 7 ’ K n a p e k F r a n k
6 4 3 ‘ W h i t t y G o l d i e T p h y s
6 5 3 ‘ P a r e A l b e r t J
V a c a n t
J o h n s o n G e o
6 6 3 ‘ N a s s r J o s e p h J
W a l k e r v i l i l e F u r n i t u r e S h o p
f u r n i t u r e r e p r
6 8 3 * A B o l t o n M a x i n e
6 9 1 ' M o r g a n T h o s E
I 6 9 9 ° v L o g a n P e r c y T
7 1 1 ‘ H a m e s J o h n F
7 1 7 ‘ 0 l i v e r M a x w e l l R
V e t e r a n R a d i o S e r v i c e
7 2 1 L a f o r e t J o s e p h A
7 2 3 J u p p L l o y d 8
7 2 9 L e w i n I r w i n
7 3 1 ‘ S t P i e r r e R o y R
7 3 9 ‘ D u f r e n e J o n
7 4 9 * G r a i n g e r E t h e l M r s
7 6 3 L a b u t e E r n e s t
7 7 7 B a r r W m
7 7 9 ’ F e l s k e G u s t a v e c
7 9 5 ‘ S c o t t C l a y t o n C
7 9 7 M o o r e J o h n E
0 U n i o n c r o s s e s
8 0 7 ’ P a r e n t L u c i e n J
0 E s s e x T e r m i n a l R y c r o s s e s
0 C o l l e g e a v c r o s s e s
O V i n e e n d s
9 2 ‘ 1 “ ‘ B r o w n A l l a n
V a o h e r e s s e E u g e n e
9 2 5 ‘ H o g g e A n n e M r s
9 2 7 A d a n a c B a r b e r S h o p
B i l y k P e t e r
A d a n a c C o n f e c t i o n e r y
9 2 9 N a d a l i n J o s
9 3 3 ' B a y t o n M a r y E
9 3 7 ‘ S b r o c c a A n g e l o
9 4 5 ‘ P u n d s a c k G e o
9 5 7 ‘ C o l l i n s C l a y t o n
9 6 1 ‘ G a r v e y L a w r e n c e D
9 6 3 ' M c V i t t i e W m A
9 6 5 ‘ H a g e n W a l t e r
9 6 7 ’ S o u t h e r s t B r u c e
9 6 9 ' S h e l d r a k e H a r o l d J
9 7 3 ‘ S m i t h C e c i l
9 7 5 ‘ S t A n t o i n e A r t h u r
9 7 9 ‘ K u r e k S t a n l e y
9 8 1 ‘ F a d e r H a r o l d M
9 8 9 ‘ r l a m l i n G e r a l d J
9 9 1 ' L u m l e y H e n r y C
9 9 7 ‘ L a n n o L u i g i
 
1 0 2 5 * A r m s t r o n g W m
A r m s t r o n g F l o o r S e r v i c e
1 0 3 9 ’ R u s s e l l J o h n W
1 0 4 3 * 0 n c e a N i c h o l a s
1 0 5 1 ‘ D e A p o l l o n i a L u i g i b l d g c o n t r
1 0 6 3 * S t u a r t S y d n e y
1 0 6 7 ’ B u r k o w s k i M i c h l
B u r k o w s k i E d w d
R o s s E u g e n e
1 0 7 9 ‘ T y l e r J a c k
1 0 8 3 ‘ P i l l o n W m D
1 0 9 7 ‘ F o x G o r d o n
0 G r o v e a v c r o s s e s
1 1 ‘ 1 1 " ‘ D u k e G e r a l d
1 1 1 9 ‘ M u r p h y M e r r i t t
1 1 2 7 “ C a r r i e r A n t o n i o
1 1 3 5 ‘ P i d g e o n J o h n
1 1 4 3 G r a n d - m a i s o n A r t h u r J
C r u m b R o b t
1 1 5 5 ‘ B r a i t h w a i t e P h i l i p P
1 1 6 1 H o l d e n O l i v e r
1 : 1 6 9 ‘ H o l e G e o r g e ‘ S
1 1 7 5 ‘ B r u c e G e o r g e
1 1 8 3 ‘ S e a g u l l M a r t i n
1 3 0 5 L a m o n t W m R
‘ 1 3 1 1 ‘ B u f ' f e y T h e o d o r e V
1 3 1 7 M i d d l e t o n B e r n i c e M r s
1 3 2 3 “ P h i l | i - p s J a m e s Y
1 3 2 9 A l w a y F r e d
1 3 3 5 R i c h a r d A l e x
1 3 3 9 ‘ F e r r a r i R u d o l p h
1 3 4 3 ’ J a c k s o n J o h n
1 3 ‘ 5 5 ‘ D o b s o n - S m i t h ‘ R o b i n A
1 3 6 1 ‘ K i n g C a r m e n
v 1 3 6 7 ‘ Y e o B e r t r a n d R
1 3 7 3 * 0 u e l l e t t e J o s e p h E
1 3 7 9 * P a r e n t R o b e r t
+ ( S A N D W I C H W T W P )
1 4 1 5 ‘ 1 H a t c h J o h n S
1 4 2 3 * D o w A m b r o s e
S a l i s b u r y A l f r e d
1 4 5 - 1 ‘ G e v r a i r d C l a r e n c e
1 4 7 5 ’ D o w V e r n e
1 4 7 9 ‘ R o s s : F r e d
1 4 8 5 * l M - a l t a i s J o s A
1 5 2 1 V a c a n t
1 5 3 ‘ 1 V o g a n C l a r e n c e
1 ‘ 5 4 1 W r e n O h a r l e s
#
C A N A L , n o r t h f r o m 4 0 1 6 S a n d w i c h V I ,
ﬁ r s t w e s t o f C h a p p e l l .
C a n a d i a n I n d u s t r i e s L t d p l a n t
_
+ C A P I T O L ( R e m i n g t o n P a r k ) , e a s t
f r o m 3 0 4 6 H o w a r d a v .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 ' 3 4 D u r a n c e E r i c
5 4 2 ‘ E l l l i o t t A r t h u r
5 7 4 ‘ I C o s g r a I v e H a r o l d
5 9 0 * B e r t r a m W m
0 R e m i n g t o n a v c r o s s e s
6 1 0 * J o h n s o n D o n a l d w
6 1 6 Q u i c k N o r m a n
6 2 0 * H e a d R o o t F
6 2 4 * G m d a A d a m
6 3 0 ‘ O ’ R o u r k e E d w d
7 0 4 H o w e G l e n n
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 2 7 * V o i s e y I H a r o l d
5 3 5 L e C I a i r G e r a l d J
5 4 3 * K o z m a A n d r e w
5 5 9 — —
5 7 5 C h a r e t t e R u s s e l l
5 9 1 ‘ R u s h m e r e H a n n a h
B a i l l a r g e o n L e o n a r d
R e m i n g t o n a v c r o s s e s
6 0 3 ‘ C h i l d s B e n j a m i n A
6 1 5 ‘ M u l c a s t e r C a r l
6 2 3 ' H a m e l A l p h o n s e
#
+ C A R M E L G R O V E ( R i v e r s i d e ) , n a n .
c h a n g e d t o E l m a v .
#
C A R O L I N E , w e s t f r o m 8 9 3 D o w e l !
a v t o b e y o n d B r u c e a v .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 3 4 P e a c o c k W m B
3 4 8 ' V a s i l o f f S a m !
C h u r c h a v c r o s s e s
4 0 4 * M i t c h e l l L a u r a M r s
4 1 0 ‘ M c C a i l u m A l e x B
4 1 6 * C I o u t i e r R a y m o n d J
4 2 4 ‘ M e u n i e r E d w d
4 3 6 ’ L a m b e r t S t a n l e y J
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E . G . M A N O R C O M P A N Y
A U T O M A T I C H E A T I N G
G A S
S a l e s a n d S e r v i c e 0 “ .
6 3 1 P I E R R E a t W y a n d o t t e — T e l . C l . 2 - 2 2 7 4
4 8 2 ‘ W o o d w a r d L i l l i a n M r s
4 9 4 B r a d t G e o r g e
B r u c e a v c r o s s e s
5 3 4 * D i m i t r o f f B o r i s
5 6 0 Z u r e k F l o v i a n
D u n n e W i l f r e d
5 6 2 * G o u l e t t A l b e r t
5 7 2 B o n d J o s L
5 8 4 " L e e R a l p h
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 3 5 * B o h a n n a n E r i c J
3 4 1 ‘ T i g h e D o m o n i c
3 5 7 * M o r i a r i t y G e o
3 6 7 ’ P e a r c e F r a n k
3 7 5 * H a n c o c k W m J
3 8 5 D o h e r t y J o h n
3 9 3 C h i l d e r h o s e V i c t o r B
O C h u r c h a v c r o s s e s
4 1 9 * M y e r s E l i z a R M r s
4 2 9 * H a r d i n g I s a b e l
4 3 5 * H i l l E v e r e t t J
4 4 3 ‘ M a c L e a n G l a d y s M r s
4 5 1 ‘ W i l s o n L e o n a r d W
4 6 5 S m i t h J a c k C
0 B r u c e a v c r o s s e s
5 5 9 * C a m e r o n C h r i s t i n a M r s
5 6 9 * ‘ P o s n e r H e r b t A
5 8 1 * R o y I s i d o r e
5 9 5 V a c a n t
#
C A R O N A V , s o u t h f r o m 6 8 3 S a n d w i c h
w e s t t o b e y o n d E l l i o t t w .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O P i t t w c r o s s e s
1 5 4 — —
1 6 6 * S h a r o n H e n r y D
O C h a t h a m w e n d s
O L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 4 4 F l e m i n g L o u i s
3 5 4 ‘ H a m e l i n C h a s L
3 7 0 L a ’ F l e c ' h e G i r a ' r d M
3 8 0 C h a r b o n e a u M a l v i n a M r s
3 8 4 P r o v i d e n t i F r a n k
3 9 2 * H o d g e s E d i o h M r s
9 P a r k w c r o s s e s
4 1 0 C r o o k e s F r a n c i s J
4 1 8 ' H a r r i s L e w i s
4 2 2 M c K i n l e y W i l l a r d
4 3 2 ‘ B u r n i e C h a s H
4 4 0 ’ R e i d M e l i s s a
4 4 4 ‘ B u l i g a J o r d a c h i
4 5 0 ‘ B e l c o u r t E d w d J
4 5 4 P a g e F r e d r i c k
A k e r A g n e s
4 6 0 S t o n e b u r g C l a r e n c e A
4 6 2 S m i t h T h o s W
B o s t o c k V i o l e t
4 6 8 M c C l e l l a n d A n d r e w
4 7 4 * P o p p S t e v e
H o w i t t J o s e p h
4 7 8 ‘ H i l l i e r M a r y
4 8 6 K w a n d t R u d o l f
C o c k b u r n J o h n
4 9 0 ‘ C a m p e a u A m y M r s
4 9 2 C a m p e a u E d w d
4 9 6 G i l b e r t J a m e s
4 9 8 M c C r e a d y C h a s
5 0 2 * G e l h l M e r l e M r s
5 0 8 * N o r t h w o o d M a u d e
5 1 2 ‘ L o g i e W m R
5 1 4 A r m s t r o n g H a z e l M r s
5 2 0 * W a t e r e r G e o ‘ H
5 2 8 F o n r e s t L i l i a n M r s
5 3 4 H a r b o r I n n A p t s
* G r a v e l i n e M a y
G a u t h i e r J a c q u e
D u b u i s G e r r y
5 4 2 * T r o t t i e r J u l e s
M a c E a c h i r a n R o y
5 4 8 ‘ D a u l t H e r b e r t
5 5 4 * H i l t o n C l a r e n c e
5 6 4 ‘ M o o r e V i o l e t D
5 7 6 * B a n w e l i E l l l e n M r s
5 8 4 ‘ E l l w o o d E a r l C
5 8 8 ' S w i a t k o w s k i E d w a r d
* S w i a t k o w s k i C a r o l i n a e r 5
5 9 * 4 ‘ T r i c a r i c o L u d w i g
C a p u t o N i c k
 
L E N N O X
A I R - F L O




Q W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
6 1 8 Y o e l l D o u g l a s
G o m p f C h a s
6 4 2 B o g i e S t e p h e n
6 5 2 * D i c k A r c h i e W
6 5 8 * M a i r s ‘ n a l l I M a r y M r s
6 6 6 * F o r h a n A n n i e M r s
6 7 2 T i l t S y l v i a
6 7 6 C o r t G l a d y s M M r s
6 8 0 * N i c h o l l s G e o
7 0 2 * C i p h e r y G o r d o n E
W o o d r o w P e a r l M r s
7 1 0 ‘ M a r t i n C a r l J
7 1 6 H i s c o x R o b t
N o w e l l O h a s F
7 1 8 V i g e r P a u l
7 2 4 * B e r t r a n d J a s w
7 3 2 ‘ M e n z i e s F l o r e n c e M r s
7 4 2 * M a n d i o h P e t e r
7 5 0 J o v a n o v J o h n
7 ‘ 5 6 ‘ A r k w e l l E m m i a . M r s
' A r k w e l l B e t t y
7 6 4 A t t e n b o r o u g h A n n a
9 E l l i o t t w c r o s s e s
8 2 4 C P R F r e i g h t O f ﬁ c e
8 3 0 Z a k o o r G & R L t d w h o l f r u i t s
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Q L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 0 5 * Q u a g l i a T u l l i o
3 0 9 M i t c h e l l F r e d C
3 2 1 ‘ M a n n J o s
i B r u n e r C a m i D r e a l e s t
3 2 7 E l l i o t t F r a n k M
‘ E l l i o t t F r a n c e s M r :
3 3 3 T r o t t i e r L o y s J
D i t t m e r G e r a l d C
3 4 3 B a h e d r y J a m i l
L i d d i n g t o n T h o s
3 4 5 * G o u d e C h a s
3 5 5 S h a w K e n n e t h
3 5 9 B e n n e t t W m C
3 6 3 * H i l d L u c y M r s
3 6 5 M a c G i l I i s F i n l a y
3 7 7 S a y r e s G e o
3 8 3 M c K e n z i e A r c h i e
3 9 3 A p a r t m e n t s —
1 ’ K o h i r t J o h n
2 L i t t l e M a r g t M r s
3 V a c a n t
4 D e l l n d e r V a n
5 V a c a n t
6 B o r a n M a r i o
7 V a c a n t
8 M u z z i n B o r i n
S t r e e t c o n t d —
0 P a r k w c r o s s e s
4 0 5 1 H u n t W m
2 B u r n s J o h n
3 R e a u m e R a y m o n d
4 F o x P e t e r
4 1 1 K n i g h t P a u l
H a z e l t o n C l a r e n c e
4 1 7 H M a t h e r E r n e s t
V a c a n t
4 2 5 * W o o l g a r F r e d
4 2 9 * S c a n d r e t t G e o
4 3 5 R o a m i n g H o u s e
4 3 9 M a r k o u C h r i s
4 4 1 R e i d W m
4 4 3 W a l t e r s W i l b u r t
4 5 3 * P e l a d e a u H e n r y
4 5 7 ‘ C r o s o n F r e d k
4 6 3 ' J e s s o p C h a s W
4 6 9 ’ M a t h e s o n D o n a l d
4 7 7 * B o y c e L e o n a r d L
4 8 3 C u d m o r e C h a s
4 8 5 ‘ L a m b e r t L e o J
4 9 1 C l a r i c e E m i l y M r s
4 9 7 ‘ G i l b e r t M a i s i e M r s
5 0 5 ‘ T h i b o d e a u A l p h o n s e
5 1 5 ‘ D e s b i e n s D o r a M r s
5 2 3 ‘ R o w e C h a r l e s R
5 2 9 * J o r g e n s e n A d a M r s
5 3 5 ° K o c o t S t a n l e y
5 4 ] . W a r d J o s e p h
B o n i t a B e a u t y S a l o n
‘ W a i s h R i c h a r d
S t r e e t G u i d e , P i n k P a g e 2 5
 
5 4 7 * M o d o r c e a J o s
5 4 9 H o a r C h a s W
5 5 3 L a B r a n c h e A l b t
5 5 9 H u n t A r t h u r H
5 6 7 * B r o w n e A l i c e M r s
5 7 5 ' S t e n m a n K a r l
5 7 9 ‘ H o i d e n C h a r l e s W
5 8 5 ' F a l k i n g h a m F r e d W
5 8 9 W i l k i n s o n W m
5 9 5 H y l t o n I r e n e M r s
5 9 7 S i m s M e l v i n b a r b e r
Q W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
6 3 5 B o u l t o n A H C o L t d w h o l a r e
6 7 3 S e e l y P r o d u c t s L t d t o i l e t
p r e p a r a t i o n s
P a r i s i a n I m p o r t s L t d t o i l e t
p r e p a r a t i o n s
W i n d s o r V e n e t i a n B l i n d C o
W i n d s o r M a t t r e s s 5 ‘ E q u i p m e n t
C o L t d
7 2 9 C r o n i n M a c h i n e r y C o
7 9 5 G o y e a u E d 5 1 S o n s , m o v i n g &
s t o r a g e
9 E l l i o t t w c r o s s e s
8 0 1 C a n a d i a n P i t t s b u r g h I n d u s -
t r i e s L t d ( ‘ H o b b s G l a s s
D i v )
8 2 9 D e p t o f A g r i c u l t u r e ( - D o m )
H e a l t h o f A n i m a l b r a n c h
#
C A R T I E R P L A C E , s o u t h f r o m 3 7 L o n -
d o n e t o P a r k e , ﬁ r s t e a s t o f
O u e l l e t t e a v .
E A S T S I D E
3 2 2 — 3 7 0 C a r t i e r P a r k i n g L t d
3 7 6 C a n a d i a n I n s t i t u t e f o r B e t t e r
H e a r i n g
S t e e v e s K e n S a l e s L t d
B e l t o n e H e a r i n g S a l e s & S e r v i c e
3 7 8 L o u i s B a r b e r S h o p
S o p h i e B e a u t y S h o p
3 8 0 R e l i a b l e L i f e I n s u r a n c e S o c
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 5 3 A r m o u r i e s ( s i d e e n t r a n c e )
P o t t s W m E
3 6 5 “ C a h i l l I n a M
3 9 5 T o u r i s t s I n f o r m a t i o n ( O n t )
#
C A S G R A I N P L A C E , s o u t h f r o m a b o u t
2 1 6 1 S a n d w i c h w t o L o n d o n i t :
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 5 0 V a c a n t
1 6 6 ’ M c C a r t h y M a r g t A M r s
1 8 4 ‘ G a t f i e l d W m H
1 9 6 1 W a t t C h a r l e s
2 B l a n d f o r d E d m u n d W
2 1 8 ' W i l s o n R o b t H
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 5 1 1 0 1 G a l b r a i t h E v e l y n
B u r r H e l e n
1 0 2 H a u g h i a n F r a n k
1 0 3 P e r r o t t J o h n W
2 0 1 V a n B b u e n F o o r t
2 0 2 C h e r r i n g t o n J o h n
2 0 3 D o w n e y M u r i e l
2 0 4 H a r t o s G e o
2 0 - 5 A r m s t r o n g B e r n i c e
3 0 1 R a n k i n T h o s
1 8 5 * M a h o n e y J A l b t
2 0 5 ‘ A r m s t r o n g T E r n e s t
2 1 9 * T h o m a s W m A
2 3 5 ‘ B r o w n W m F
2 3 5 1 / : B r o o k s G e o
2 5 7 ‘ B i s h o p A l ﬁ r e d W
2 6 9 A l m e d a A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s — —
H a d d e n W r n G
W a l k e r S t a n l e y A
F o u l d s G r a c e
Z u b e r E v e l y n M i r s
J e n k i n s ‘ E u l e n e
W a u g h L i l a
M c R a e M a r g t
G i b b W m w




















M E C D N I
B R O T H E R S 0 0 .
I t a l i a n
S t e a m s h i p
A i r L i n e
A g e n c y
M o n e y O r d e r s
F o r e i g n
E x c h a n g e
a n d
R e m i t t a n c e s
T r a n s l a t o r
a n d
N o t a r y P u b l i c
4 4 9
W y a n d o t t e
E a s t
P h o n e
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C A T A R A Q U I , e a s t f r o m 7 8 8 M e r c e r
t o W a l k e r r d .
N O R T H S I D E
4 1 8 B a y l i s J o h n
4 4 8 M a r t i n o t t o J o h n
4 5 4 M a s o n L e a h
4 5 8 B e n e d e t t i A l e x
4 6 4 M a u r i z i o N i c k
4 7 2 M i s e J o s e p h
S o u l l i e r e E d w a r d
O G l e n g a r r y a v e n d s
5 4 2 H o r s e s h o e H o t e l
l “ I r v i n e M a r g t M r s
o A y l m e r a v e n d s
o 2 6 * F i e m i n g G o r d o n A
P h e l p s W i l l i a m
T r a c y O p a l
S a w y e r R o b e r t
6 3 6 * S t a l l o n e G i o v a n n i
6 4 0 D a n d i r e a D n o r i o
6 4 8 * H o s e y M o n i c a L
0 L o u i s a v c r o s s e s
O M a r e n t e t t e a v c r o s s e s
8 2 4 * V a l l e e A l z i r e M r s
8 3 4 H o m i c k P e t e r
“ B o u r g e t P a u l L
8 4 2 * H a m e l E r n e s t
O ’ D o n n e l l L l o y d
8 4 8 * J e a n E l z e a r
L e h o u x D e n i s
8 5 2 ‘ P a r e P a t r i c r
0 P a r e n t a v c r o s s e s
9 6 0 * S e n e s i A s s u n t a M r s
Q L a n g i o i s a v c r o s s e s
1 0 1 8 D o r i o n R e n e
1 0 2 4 B i s s o n W m
1 0 3 6 * D e n n i s M a r c e l
1 0 4 0 T o n e l l a t o F r a n k
1 0 5 6 ’ L e F a v e M a d e l i n e
1 0 6 4 * C h e c h P a u l
1 0 7 6 * L e m i r e L o u i s
1 0 8 6 * L u t s c h G e o
O M a r i o n a v c r o s s e s
1 1 0 4 * D l e t r e c ‘ h S u s a n
L l l b ‘ F i s h e r F l o r e n c e M r s
1 1 2 8 C o l - e i l a R o m e l o
1 1 3 8 ‘ A r m a l y H e l e n M r s
1 1 4 8 * K i m m e r l y E r n e s t
P i e r r e a v c r o s s e s
1 2 4 0 M i k e ’ s S e r v i c e G a r a g e
0 H a l l a v c r o s s e s
0 M a y a v c r o s s e s
0 G l a d s t o n e a v c r o s s e s
0 L i n c o l n r d c r o s s e s
1 6 4 0 L y n n J o h n R s h e e t m e t a l G
r o o ﬁ n g
L - K M e t a l P r o d u c t s
1 6 6 0 — 6 6 W i l s o n a p t :
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 6 6 0 T h o m s o n O l i v e r
1 6 6 2 O a t v l e y A r t h u r G
1 6 6 4 S t e v e n s M a r k
1 6 6 6 M c P h e r s o n A l e x
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 5 1 C h a s e C h a s
4 6 7 R e v e l s R o s c o e
4 7 7 ‘ F r a c a s E r n e s t
4 9 3 ‘ M i l a n i A n t h o n y
4 9 7 B r e n n e r P a c k e r s L t d
0 H o w a r d a v c o m m e n c e s
5 8 1 C o r o n a d a A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s - —
P a r e n t H e n r y
R o b e r t s o n A l e x s u p t
M o y n e u r A l b e r t
Y a n c o v i t c h L o u i s
F l i c k G e o
C h e r k i n s k y E s s i e
N o u v i o n T r e f f l e
G l o v e r H a r r y
G r a y W i l l i a m
1 0 P h e l p s W e s l e y
1 1 D a r a g o n R o b t
1 2 L e m o n G e r a l d
1 4 G e r v a i s O v i l a
1 5 F a t h e r s K e n n e t h E
1 6 S n y d e r E a r l
S t r e e t c o n t d —
5 9 5 ' P a v l a k o v i c h J o s e p h
6 0 7 ' T r e m b l a y J u l i e t t e M r s
6 1 7 ' D a y J o h n
6 2 5 ’ M i l b u r n L o v k i n
6 3 5 S a s s e n G e o r g e
6 3 9 * C h u p r u n M a y M r s
6 4 9 * B e e c r o f t W m
















6 6 7 V a c a n t
9 L o u i s a v c r o s s e s
7 1 5 i B a r a s h L o u i s
T o m m y ’ s G a r a g e
7 2 9 M o n a r c h M a t t r e s s M f g C o
7 3 7 ‘ W y t k a K a t h e r i n e
7 3 9 W y t k a P e t e r
7 4 3 * G r a v e l l e E d w d
7 4 5 B r i t t o n M i r l d r e d
7 5 3 * M o n f o r t o n L o u i s
7 6 1 * D e m a r c e N a p o l e o n
7 6 9 M a t t e J o s e p h i n e M r s
7 7 9 D o r i s C o n f e c t i o n e r y
O M a r e n t e t t e a v c r o s s e s
8 3 1 * I a d i p a o l o O n o r i o
8 3 7 S i l v a g g i L o u i s
8 4 5 * S a v o n i V i n c e n z o
8 5 3 * C h e v a l i e r O v i l a
8 6 9 K i r s t R o b e r t
8 7 5 l a d i p a o l o G i o v a n n i
0 P a r e n t a v c r o s s e s
9 0 5 * P l a n t e E d w d T
P l a n t e H o m e r
9 1 5 T h o m p s o n H a r o l d
9 2 3 * G i b b J o s J
9 3 1 * R o a c h P e a r l M r s
9 4 1 ‘ P a p i n e a u D e l i a M r s
9 5 7 * D o m i n a t o C a r l o
9 6 7 T o m e E m i l i o
9 7 7 M a r r i n J 0 5
Q L a n g l o i s a v c r o s s e s
1 0 0 1 B r o g a n J o s
1 0 1 5 * M a s s e D e n i s
T r e m b l a y E r n e s t
1 0 2 3 B o u g h n e r S a m l
1 0 3 3 * C h a l m o n s k y V e n d e l
1 0 4 3 * D e n e a u G o r d o n
1 0 5 7 * G ‘ r e g o r y M a b e l M r s
0 M a r i o n a v c r o s s e s
P i e r r e a v c r o s s e s
1 2 5 9 * F a r r a h T h o m a s A
0 H a l l a v c r o s s e s
6 M a y a v c r o s s e s
1 4 5 9 L a u r i n J o s M
1 4 8 3 I r v i n e A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 M c L e a n J a s
2 N a - d a l i n C e l s o
3 E a t o n G o r d o n
4 P a r k e r J o h n H
5 E a s t e r A r n o l d
6 D u n d a s s S t a n l e y A
0 G l a d s t o n e a v c r o s s e s
1 5 6 7 B r i s c o R i c h d
1 5 6 9 K a s c u r J o s e p h
0 L i n c o l n r d c r o s s e s
1 6 0 7 P h e l p s A l b e r t p h y s
1 6 3 7 L i n c o l n G a r a g e
1 6 7 5 W a l k e r v i l l e B a p t i s t C h u r c h
9 W i n d e r m e r e r d c r o s s e s
— — n _ l -
+ C E C I L E ( R i v e r s i d e ) w e s t f r o m 6 1
L a u z o n r d .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 0 * M o n t p e t i t A n t o n i o
1 8 ' 0 " E d w d
2 2 ‘ M o o r e A d a M r s
2 6 L a n g l o i s L u c i e n
3 0 " P e l a c h J o h n
s c u m S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 1 ‘ M a c d o n a l d J a s
”
C E N T R A L A V E N U E , s o u t h f r o m 3 5 8 1
W y a n d o t t e e t o T e c u m s e h b l v d e .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 1 6 0 M u r p h y P a i n t C o L t d
0 O n t a r i o c r o s s e s
0 F r a n k l i n c r o s s e s
1 3 0 4 * ‘ G h a r b o n n e a u G e o J
1 3 0 3 B u l m e r V e r n a r d
1 3 1 4 * T h e r i a u l t P e r o t
1 3 1 8 ‘ M c L e l l a n A r c h i e
1 3 2 6 ‘ C a n n o n J a s D
1 3 3 0 ‘ G a l b r a i t h C a r o l i n e M r s
1 3 4 0 * W a t k i n s T r e m r u d d
1 3 4 4 * M c i n n i s J o ’ n n
1 3 5 0 * H e w i t t W i l m e r
1 3 5 6 ‘ L a P o i n t W i l m e r
1 3 6 2 “ P e n n y J a s
1 3 6 6 ‘ D a w s o n T h o s
1 3 7 2 ‘ D a n l e l l o J o h n
1 3 7 8 H o y t W G o r d o n
1 3 8 2 * 1 M c W i l l i a m s F r a n k
1 3 8 6 ‘ S i n a l J o s
B r o u g h O r v i l l e
1 3 9 2 ‘ M c D o n a l d J a s
O M e t c a l f e c o m m e n c e s
 
1 4 0 2 * N e w ‘ n a m R i c h d H
1 4 0 8 * 0 ’ 1 N e i l H a r o l d I
1 4 1 8 ‘ C h u n n C h a s
1 4 2 4 ‘ M e i l l e u r J e r o m e
1 4 3 0 * P a q u i n D a v i d
1 4 3 4 * B u l l a r d C l a r e n c e
1 4 3 8 * D e r o u i n L e o
1 4 4 4 * U l i c n y J o s
1 4 5 0 * D z i b e l a C h a s
1 4 5 2 * M a r k u s J o s
1 4 6 2 * 0 l l e t t K e n n e t h W
1 4 6 6 * F i e l d P a u l
1 4 7 2 * B o n e W a l t e r
1 4 7 6 * C o w e l l F r e d r i c k
1 4 9 0 * R a d i n D a n i
Q S e m i n o l e c r o s s e s
1 5 2 0 * G u i t a r d H e n r y
1 5 2 4 * F o u r n i e r P a t k J
1 5 2 8 * D e l v e s J o h n
1 5 4 0 D u r a n t W m
S t o s h i c N i c k
1 5 4 2 * M e i n i k D o r a M r s
\ B r i s k a z a l e w s k i M a r y
1 5 ‘ 5 6 ’ h B l ' y a n t R o b t E
1 5 6 2 W e l d o n J a m e s
1 5 6 6 * P o d h y M i o h l D
1 5 7 2 * D i t t y E l l e n M r s
* D i t t y D o r o t h y E
1 5 7 8 * D r u a r V i c t o r
1 5 8 2 ’ r ‘ M c L a r e n L l o y d
1 5 8 8 * S m i t ‘ n K e n n e t h
1 5 9 2 * L o g a n M a r k
O R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
1 6 0 4 * P h e l p s F r e d 5
1 6 0 8 W a l k e r J o h n
1 6 1 2 * C h e b e t a r P a u l
1 6 1 8 * D o w d e l l L e r o y
1 6 2 4 * S m i t h L e s l i e E
1 6 2 8 * C a n t i n E d w d
1 6 3 4 * M e r r i w e a t h e r W m
1 6 4 0 ‘ P e l t i e r R o b t
1 6 4 6 “ P ‘ a u p a r d G e r t r u d e M r s
1 6 5 0 * L a b a d i e C h a s
1 6 5 6 * R i c a r d M a u r i c e
1 6 6 0 * D a n d y H u g h
1 6 6 6 S h i e l d s C h a s A
1 6 7 2 * B o u r b o n n a i s R o l a n d
1 6 7 8 * R i c h i e C a r l W
1 6 8 4 * S t a s i k J o h n
1 6 8 8 P i l l o n P a u l
1 v 6 9 2 ‘ B e l l a i r e L a w r e n c e
0 A l i c e c r o s s e s
1 7 0 4 * R i t c h i e P a u l
1 7 1 4 ‘ G l l b o e W m
1 7 2 4 ’ R e a u m e E d g a r
1 7 3 - 4 ‘ K e l l y H e r b t
1 7 4 0 ‘ P - r i c e J o h n
1 7 4 6 * ‘ P e r r a u l t L a w r e n c e
1 7 5 0 * S t r o n g D o n a l d
1 7 6 2 ‘ K e n k e l H u b e r t
1 7 6 6 * R u s s e l l J o n n
B l a n c h e t t e M a r g a r e t M r s
1 7 7 2 ‘ B i a n c h e t t e F r a n c o i s
1 7 7 6 ’ B e r t o i a L e o
1 7 8 2 ‘ B a r l e y L e s l i e
1 7 8 6 * B e r r y F r e d k A
1 7 9 2 ' B a r k e r C h a s T
Q M i l l o y c r o s s e s
1 ‘ 8 0 4 ‘ C a m d e n A n d r e w P
1 8 0 8 * B e s t E r n e s t C
1 8 1 4 ‘ R o c h o n E d g a r
1 8 2 6 ‘ G l o s M a r t i n
G l o s M a r t i n & S o n g e n l c o n t !
1 8 4 0 L a P o r t e L i o n e l
1 8 4 6 D o t z e r t L y l e
1 8 5 0 * O u e l l e t t e D o l l a r d
1 8 5 6 * S m i t h K e n n e t h A
1 8 6 0 ‘ P e l t i e r F r e d
1 8 7 8 ‘ D u p u i s G e r m a i n
1 8 8 2 * D e m e e s t e r C h r i s t i a n
1 8 8 8 ' D u p u i s M a r k
1 8 9 4 * L i n d s e y J o h n
O G u y c r o s s e s
1 9 0 4 ‘ H o g a n T h o s F
1 9 1 0 ‘ M u r r a y N i g e l B
1 9 1 6 ‘ S u l A l e x
1 9 2 2 ’ I - r v i n g T h o s
1 9 3 6 B a t h O s w a l d
1 9 4 2 M c K e n z i e J o s
1 9 5 6 ‘ K o v a c k J u l i u s
1 9 6 4 ’ L a f o r e t L o u i s
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8 4 3 F u l l e r t o n W S C o n s t r u c t i o n C o
L t d
0 R a i l r o a d c r o s s i n g
0 O n t a r i o c r o s s e s
0 F r a n k l i n c r o s s e s
1 3 0 3 ‘ C l a r r i d g e J o h n
1 3 1 1 L a m e c k E d w i n
: L B Z I I ‘ G a z o J o h n c o n t i —
1 3 3 1 M o r a n d L a w r e n c e
( g e n l )
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‘ 1 4 2 1 * C u l l e n H i l l i a r d
1 4 2 5 “ C u r r l e D a n i e l
1 4 3 1 * W a r v r e n C l a r a M r s
1 4 3 7 * K e m p M a r y M r s
1 4 4 1 ‘ L a v i g n e ' P e r c y
1 4 4 7 * L i n t o n F r e d
1 4 5 1 M a c D o n a l d C o l i n
1 4 6 3 ‘ B a r b u J o h n
1 4 7 5 * F e r g u s o n W m B
1 4 7 9 * C r o s b y M a r v i n
S e m i n o l e c r o s s e s
1 5 1 5 ' R i z s a k J o h n
1 5 2 5 ’ M i t r o f a n i u k S a m l
1 5 2 7 L i p s k y J o s
1 5 4 1 * V i n d i s c h m a n J o s e p h
1 5 4 5 ‘ P e r c h e l e G e o r g e
1 5 5 1 * G r e n o v V a s i l
1 5 6 9 ‘ N a n t a i s W i n f i e l d
1 5 7 3 B a s h u r a W m W
1 5 7 9 * N a n t a i s A d o l p h u s A
1 5 8 3 * G a z o J e r r y J
1 5 8 9 G i l l i e s J o h n 0
1 5 9 3 * ‘ M c C o r k e l l J o h n R
Q R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
1 6 0 5 * L o r e w i c z B e r n i c e M r s
1 6 1 9 ’ R o r a i V i c t o r
1 6 2 5 * T a y l o r M i l t o n
1 6 3 1 ‘ W i l s o n A r t h u r A
1 6 3 5 * L i n d s a y G o r d o n E
1 6 4 1 * S u t t o n C a r m a n
1 6 4 7 A g n e w R o b t
l e B ‘ M c C o r m a C k A l e x
1 6 5 7 ’ W i l c o x J o h n H
1 6 6 9 * M a s o n G e o
1 6 7 3 * P a r r o t t R a l p h E
1 6 7 9 ' C o s t e a T h o s
1 6 8 5 * N e w t o n G e o
1 6 8 9 * B e n n e t t G e o M
1 6 9 3 * A l l e n C h e s t e r
0 A l i c e c r o s s e s
1 7 0 5 ‘ B e l l a i r e H a r r y
1 7 0 9 ‘ M c l n t y r e J a s
1 7 ‘ 1 5 ’ M - a x w e l l A l e x
1 7 2 1 * R o b i l l a r d R o b e r t
1 7 2 5 * R o b i l l a r d R u s s e l
1 7 3 1 ‘ C o r n e l l H a r o l d
1 7 3 7 ‘ 1 K n i g h t £ d e
1 7 4 1 V i r t u e W m J
1 7 4 5 * C a r r o l l J o h n
1 7 5 9 * 0 n i c a C o n s t a n t i n e
1 7 6 - 3 ‘ C l a r k J o h n
1 7 6 7 ‘ M i d d l e t o n G e o r g e E
1 7 7 3 ‘ B l ‘ a c k W a l t e r H
1 7 7 9 ' G a i n e s J o s
1 7 8 9 ‘ B e r t h i a u m e C h a s
O M l l l o y c r o s s e s
1 8 0 3 ‘ M c C a l l u m A l l i s t a i r W
1 8 0 9 ‘ Y o u n g J o h n
1 8 1 5 ‘ S m i t h L y l e G
1 8 2 5 ' N a n t a i s L l o y d
1 8 3 1 ‘ B r a y A l b e r t
1 8 3 5 ‘ H y t t e n r a u c h F r a n k
1 8 4 1 ‘ S a r s ﬁ e l d M a r g a r e t
1 8 4 5 ‘ L y o n s F e l i x
1 8 5 1 ‘ G e r v a l s M e r l e
1 8 5 7 ‘ B a i l l a r g e o n E v e l y n M r s
O ’ i B r i e n J a s
1 8 7 3 ‘ L a n d g r a f f E d w d A
1 8 7 9 ‘ R u m b l e W i l b e r t W
1 8 8 9 ‘ M o n a 9 h a n E d m u n d W
0 G u y c r o s s e s
1 9 0 3 ‘ R o b e r t F e l i x
1 9 1 7 ' K i n g A I b E r t
1 9 : 2 3 ‘ M a c M a s t e r J o h n D
1 9 2 9 * B r o u g h A l e x
1 9 3 7 ‘ F a r r o n B e r n a r d F
1 9 4 3 ‘ G a u t h i e r R a y m o n d
1 9 4 9 ‘ P r a y L a w r e n c e
1 9 5 5 ’ B e e m e r D o n a l d
1 9 6 3 ‘ M c C a r t h y W i l l i a m J
1 9 6 9 ‘ C O X K i r k
 
 
C H A N D L E R R O A D , s o u t h f r o m S e m -
i n o l e , t h i r d e a s t o f D r o u l l l a r d r d .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . .
O R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
A l i c e c r o s s e s
Q M i l l o y c r o s s e s
Q T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
+ ( S a n d w i c h E T W p )
2 2 4 4 * K e r n a g h a n W m
2 2 5 4 * M a l l a t F r a n k E
2 2 6 6 * T r e n t i n G u s
2 2 7 2 * P i c c i n i n H e n r y
2 2 8 4 * M a c A r t ‘ n u r P e r c i v a l E
2 2 9 0 S e d o r e P a t r i c i a
2 2 9 6 * G l a u a z k y S a m g r o
L a w s o n J a s
Q V i m y a v c r o s s e s
2 3 1 0 * C a d a r e t t e F r e d J
2 3 1 4 * B l u m J o s
2 3 1 8 * K a l y n M a t t h e w
2 3 2 4 * C h a r n e s k i V i c t o r
2 3 2 8 * K a s p n y k S t e l l a M r s
2 3 3 2 * S t i p e c M a t t h e w
2 3 3 6 * C o u r c h e s n e M a r c e l
2 3 4 0 * B o d n a r M i k e
2 3 5 2 * i l V l u n r o T h o s H
2 3 5 8 * L a w t o n G e o
2 3 6 2 * L o u g h e e d D a l t o n
2 3 5 6 * S t r o n g G e r a l d
2 3 7 0 ‘ G i b b o n s H e n r y
2 3 7 4 * C l e l l a n d A n d r e w
2 3 7 8 * K u p n i c k i P a u l
2 3 8 4 ‘ U r a c s G e o r g e
2 3 9 0 * P i l i p c h u k S a m ]
0 Y p r e s a v c r o s s e s
2 4 0 4 * B o y d H e r b t W D
2 4 1 4 * G r u n d y R o b e r t
2 4 2 4 * G e l i n a s O s c a r
2 4 3 2 * K l a p o w i c h J o s
2 4 4 6 * S a b u t s c h C y r i l
2 4 5 8 ‘ B e r a r d F r e d
2 4 6 6 ” P a r e n t V i a n n e y
2 4 7 6 ‘ K a v a n a u g h C o r n e l i u s
2 - 4 9 0 * M a n i a s L i b e r o L
2 4 9 6 * T h i b e r t G e r a l d
O S o m m e a v c r o s s e s
2 5 0 4 * B e r n a r d i A l f o n s e
2 5 2 4 * B o n d y M a r k T
2 5 2 8 * 0 l i v e r J o h n W
2 5 3 2 * L u n d y V i n c e n t J
2 5 3 6 ’ M a r e n t e t t e A l f r e d T
2 5 5 8 ‘ E v a n s G e o
2 5 6 6 * K i s s J u l i u s
2 5 7 0 * K n i g h t D o n a l d
2 5 7 8 * T o u s i g n a n t J u l e s
2 5 8 4 ‘ K e m p C h a s
2 5 9 0 “ R 9 a u m e N o r b e r t
2 6 1 0 * K u k n a J o h n
2 6 1 4 ‘ B e u t l e r A m u l f
2 6 2 4 * M a r t i n A d o l f
2 6 3 2 ‘ L a n g e R u d o l p h
2 7 0 4 ‘ C l a r k ‘ R e g d
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .
6 R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
0 A l i c e c r o s s e s
Q M i l l o y c r o s s e s
1 8 8 1 * H o l d s w o r t h V e r n a l
O T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s ”
i n ( S a n d w i c h E T w p )
2 2 4 3 * W e b e r H D a v i d
2 2 6 1 * W a k u l i c h G e o
2 2 7 3 ‘ S o r o k o p a s P e t e
2 2 7 9 * W a c l a w J o s
2 2 9 7 * G l o v o s k y N i c h o l a s
N a r r a E v e l y n
V i m y a v c r o s s e d
2 3 0 3 * T h i h e r t E m i l e
2 3 1 3 ‘ R a w l i n g s H a r r y
2 3 1 5 ‘ G e l i n a s J O m e r
2 3 1 5 A D e s j a r d i n s R a y
2 3 2 5 ‘ T h o r n t o n
' M a r y
E
M r s
2 3 2 9 * H r y h o r c h u k F e a d o r
2 3 3 7 * J a c k s o n C h e s t e r A
2 3 5 3 ‘ W o o d E d w d
2 3 5 9 * S a u v e H e n r y
2 3 6 7 * J o n e s W i l b e r t
2 3 7 5 ‘ A r n o l d W a l l a c e A
2 3 8 5 ’ M i c s i n s z k y W m
2 3 9 1 ‘ P a n a s J o h n
 
 
2 3 9 7 * T e c h k o J o s
Q Y p r e s a v c r o s s e s
2 4 0 9 * K e n n e d y J o h n
2 4 1 5 * T h e r r i e n G e r a r d
2 4 1 9 * S t i b b a r d F r e d
2 4 2 9 * G a r d n e r E d w i n
2 4 3 3 * B u n d a F r a n k
2 4 4 1 * B r i f f a J o h n
2 4 4 7 * M a c k i e A l e x
2 4 5 9 * B e l a n g e r D o n a t
2 4 6 3 * B e a u d o i n D e l l a M r s
2 4 6 7 * N e u b a u e r J o s e p h
2 4 7 5 * W e b s t e r W a l l a c e
2 4 8 5 * T h l b e r t L o r e n z o
2 4 9 1 * C h i a r c o s E t t o r e
2 4 9 7 ‘ K a s p a r d l o v L a z a r
S o m m e a v c r o s s e s
2 5 0 9 * P e r s i c k A n t o n
2 5 2 5 * M c K n i g h t A l i c e M r s
2 5 2 9 * M a t t h e w s W i l f r e d
2 5 3 3 * B r e s c h u k L e o
M a y f a i r P u b l i c S c h o o l
2 5 8 5 V a c a n t
2 5 9 1 * D o i l e G e r a l d
2 5 9 7 * S t A n t o i n e L a w r e n c e
2 6 0 3 * G o u l e t A r t h u r
2 6 1 1 V a c a n t
2 6 2 9 * L a n o u e H e n r i
2 6 3 3 C a r o n H o n o r i
* B e a u l i e u Z e p h i r a n
2 6 3 7 * R i v a i t E d w d
2 6 4 7 ‘ A r q u e t t e A M r s
2 6 7 1 ‘ B o n d W m
2 6 7 5 * B o n d R o y
2 7 0 3 * D e s b i e n s A u r e l e
2 7 0 9 ‘ B r u n e l l e A n t o i n e
2 7 3 3 * L e w a n d o w s k i M i t c h e l l
_ —
C H A P P E L L A V E N U E , s o u t h f r o m 3 8 0 2
S a n d w i c h w t o M a l d e n .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 4 8 ‘ O u e l l e t t e K a t h e r i n e M r s
3 6 6 * M c 1 n t o s h G e o M
3 8 0 ‘ M o f f a t V i c t o r
N o t o p e n e d u p
V a u g h a n c r o s s e s
1 2 8 8 ‘ M o r i n J o s
O M a t c h e t t e r d c r o s s e s
1 3 1 2 ' R e g n i e r M e d e r i c
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 3 1 P a r a d i s W i l f r e d
F r e e m a n A n n i e M r s
3 4 1 ‘ K l i n g b y l e P e r c y
3 5 3 ‘ C h u r c h i l l R a y m o n d
3 6 7 C h a r b o n n e a u d D o n a l d
‘ S m i t h H e r b e r t
3 7 7 ‘ P e c k S a n f o r d
3 9 5 M e n a r d A g e !
N o t o p e n e d u p
1 2 9 7 ‘ C o u v i a A l b t
O M a t c h e t t e r d c r o s s e s
1 3 3 9 * M a n d z u k W m
1 3 6 1 ‘ H a l l W a l t e r
1 3 9 5 * M a c D o n a l d C a r y l
1 4 0 5 ‘ M e r i f l e i d L e w i s E
O M o n t c a l m c r o s s e s
G l e n d a l e a v e n d s
1 4 8 7 * D a l y C h e s t e r
M
+ C H A P P E L L E
( R i v e r s i d e ) ,
e a s t
f r o m
t h e j u n c t i o n o f C l a l r v l e w a n d F a i r -
v i e w a v s t o R i v e r s i d e d r .
3 2 2 9 ‘ S o a n e s T h o s W
3 3 0 5 ‘ D e s j a r d i n s D a v i d J
3 3 1 7 ‘ B e l l D a n i J
3 3 0 6 ‘ G u i g n i o n ' R o b t N
3 3 1 8 * M i r o n I s i d o r e
3 6 1 0 K e l l y M i c h l J
”
+ C H A R L
( S a n d
W
T w p ) ,
s o u t h
f r o m
C P R
t r a c k s
t o
E s s e x
T e r m i n a l
R y ,
ﬁ r s t e a s t o f J a n e t t e a v .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 2 1 b ‘ C o l l e d g e R o b t
2 2 2 2 * G o u g n F r a n k
2 2 2 6 ‘ A r n o l d l P e t e r
2 2 3 2 * - R u d b a - | r E d w d
2 2 3 8 * W h y t e R o b e r t





































































































































































































































































































































































C h u r l
2 2 4 8 * H o o d R o b e r t
2 2 5 2 ‘ B o t e k J o s
2 2 5 8 ‘ 0 r z e l S t a n l e y
2 2 6 4 ‘ F r y c z J o h n
2 2 6 8 * K i o k m a n S t e v e .
2 2 7 6 “ K u c h m i s t r z S t a n l e y
2 2 8 0 ‘ R o d z i k E d w d ,
2 2 8 6 * D e s r o s i e r s A l v i n
2 2 9 2 ‘ R e i d C a r l
2 2 9 8 ‘ D a r t o n H a r o l d J
2 3 0 6 ' F o g e l D a v i d
2 3 1 8 * A p p l e b y S y d n e y
2 3 3 2 ' M a l o n e J o h n
2 3 3 6 ‘ H e r c F r a n k
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 2 0 1 * C o n n E d w d
2 2 0 r 7 ‘ C o l i e d g e A n n i e M r s
2 2 1 1 ‘ P a r e L o u i s
2 2 2 1 ‘ B e l l J o s M
2 2 2 5 ‘ J a q u e s J o h n T
2 2 3 1 * F l a h e r t y F r a n c i s L
2 2 4 7 M i t c h e l l J o h n S
2 2 5 7 ' B z d z i u c h S t a n l e y
2 2 6 7 L a f r a m b o i s e A l p h o n s e
2 2 7 5 ‘ L e w s h u n J a c o b R e v
2 2 9 1 * W a l s h A r n o l d F
2 3 0 1 ' G a u n t J o h n H
2 3 0 5 * S t a r k S t a n l e y J
2 3 1 5 * S t a p i e s R o b t
2 3 2 1 * D e s c h a m p s A l p h o n s e
2 3 2 5 ‘ M i c h a i i k W m
2 3 2 9 ‘ L e w s h u n M i k e
#
C H A R L E S , e a s t f r o m 1 0 1 6 S t L u k e
r d t o b e y o n d C a d i l l a c .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 5 1 0 K a i s e r - F r a z i e r o f C a n a d a L t d
w a r e h o u s e
0 A l b e r t r d c r o s s e s
2 6 4 0 S a r a n c h u k A n n M r s
2 6 4 2 W a l k e r J o h n
2 6 4 4 H i i l m a n L l o y d 8
O M a i s o n v i l l e a v e n d s
2 7 3 8 * ‘ 0 5 t o p o v i c h M a r y M r s
2 7 5 6 T e m p l e T a v e r n
' P o i t r a s N a r c i s s e
2 7 7 6 P r o v i n c i a l B a n k B u i l d i n g
B r o w n S t a n l e y A d e n t i s t
T r e m b l a y E J p u b l i c a c c t
B a r r y E r w i n r e a l e s t
L y n c h E m l l y F , b a r r
O D r o u i l i a r d r d c r o s s e s
2 8 4 2 D u k e ’ s B a r b e r S h o p
2 8 4 4 O r e s k o v i c h P e t u '
M e l e n k o J o h n
M a n i o l o v i c h S e r b o
B a y W a r r e n 0
2 8 6 8 L u k i o n i w L u k o r
2 8 7 4 A n n a n & T o n y C o n f e c t i o n e r y
0 C a d i l l a c c r o s s e s
2 9 3 6 ' S l o b o d e n u k A l e x a n d r a M r s
2 9 4 0 W h i t e S t a r L u n c h
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 ' 5 5 9 ' K o v a c M i k e
Q u i r k W m
D i c k e y L e o
0 A l b e r t r d c r o s s e s
2 6 4 3 O r e s k o v i c h P e t e r ‘ B
2 6 4 5 ‘ E r e n t J o h n ‘
2 6 6 5 N a n t a i s F e r d i n a n d
2 6 6 7 v D a m p h o u s e L a w r e n c e
0 H i c k o r y r d c o m m e n c e s
2 7 4 7 C h a r r o n Q u a l i t y M a r k e t g r o
2 7 5 3 ' C ’ n a r r o n W i l f r e d
2 7 5 5 B e a u v a i s A r t h u r
2 7 5 7 C h a r r o n A l f r e d
2 7 7 1 T e m p l e T h e a t r e
‘ M e c h a n i c B a r n e y
O D r o u i i l a r d r d c r o s s e s
2 8 2 5 M u s s o l u m G e r t r u d e
2 8 4 1 ' S t e v e ’ s C o n f e c t i o n e r y
2 8 6 1 — 6 3 S p e n c e r C l e a n e r s
2 8 6 5 S p e n c e r H e r b e r t E
2 8 9 9 H o n g H a n d L a u n d r y
H o n g Y i p
9 C a d i l l a c c r o s s e s
2 9 2 5 M e r c u r y R e c r e a t i o n
2 9 3 1 W y s z k o w s k i A t a m a s
E l u c k G e o
2 9 4 3 ' M e r c u r y C o f f e e S h o p
r l t C H A R L E S ( R e m i n g t o n P a r k ) , e a s t
f r o m 2 0 8 H o w a r d a v t o L i l l i a n
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . .
5 3 4 i M e r r i f i e l d & A w a i t b o d y
r e p a i r s
5 5 4 —
5 6 6 ‘ H a r t f o r d G e o r g e
 
5 7 4 ‘ L a n g f o r d A l b t
5 8 2 K i d d J o h n
5 9 0 * T u r t o n B e n i
9 R e m i n g t o n c r o s s e s
6 0 2 R e m i n g t o n P a r k T a b e r n a c l e
6 1 0 ‘ M e r e d i t h L a w r e n c e i s
6 1 6 * C l a p p D a v i d p a i n t i n g a n d
d e c o r a t i n g
6 2 0 ' 0 u e l i e t t e A l v i n
6 2 4 * T r u m a n F r e d
6 3 0 * H o d g i n s A l l e n H
6 3 6 * M e r e d i t h L a w r e n c e
6 4 4 ‘ R o b s o n S a m l
6 6 8 -
6 7 0 ‘ L a i d i a w J a m e s A
6 7 8 * U r i e F r e d k J
6 8 2 ‘ R o b i l l a - r d D e l m o M r s
6 9 8 M a y r a n d R o b t
L e n a r d u z z i C a l i s t o
S o k o i o w s k i M i c h a e l
7 1 0 ° S e d i a k J o h n
7 1 6 ‘ B o u r k e H a r o l d
7 2 4 V a c a n t
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 3 5 * S p a r k s R u s s e l l
5 5 1 ‘ R o b e r t s O r v i l l e
5 * 6 7 ‘ M ' o n o h a m p J e a n
5 9 1 ‘ W h i t m e e O l i v e r
W h i t m e e ’ s C o a l & W o o d C o
0 R e m i n g t o n c r o s s e s
6 0 5 ‘ B o l t o n R i c h d
6 1 1 ° M u l v i l l e O s b o r n e
J o e ' s B a r b e r S h o p
6 1 5 * R a i n e y T h o s
6 1 9 * B r u n o A n t h o n y
6 3 5 “ F u l t o n G o r d o n L
6 3 9 * A i n s w o r ‘ t h S t a n l e y
6 4 3 * B o n d y D e r a y
6 4 9 ' C a r r i e r H e r m e l
6 5 5 ‘ A m e l i a H a r r y
6 6 3 * P r i t c h a r d A r t h u r
V a c a n t
6 9 9 * G e t t y V e r g i l M
7 0 9 ‘ K i r y c h u k A l e x
7 1 9 ‘ 0 h a r t i e r F r a n k
V a c a n t
7 3 7 ’ B e n s e t t e L e o n a r d J
” I
C H A R L O T T E - N o w i n c l u d e d i n A r t h u r
r o a d
_
+ C H A R L O T I ' E ( R e m i n g t o n P a r k ) , e a s t
f r o m H o w a r d a v f i r s t n o r t h o f
S t a n l e y
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 2 2 T o t h M i c h a e l
5 2 6 * G e r a r d O s c a r J , c a r p
5 3 4 W o l i t s k i L e o n
5 4 2 ’ S o u c i e L e o p o l d
5 5 8 ‘ A n d r a s s y J u l i u s
5 6 6 ‘ A i l e n A l b e r t
5 7 4 ‘ R o w e i l E t h e l M r s
P o l l o c k M a r y
5 9 0 ‘ H u t h G e o W
Q R e m i n g t o n c r o s s e s
6 0 0 * M a t t H e r m a n J
6 1 6 ‘ G l a t z h o f e r A d o l p h
6 2 0 O ’ C o n n o r J e r e m i a h
6 2 4 ‘ R o n c h k a W m
6 3 0 ‘ G i a u d e U l y s s e
6 3 6 ‘ M c K n i g h t W m
6 4 0 * 0 i i v e r F r e d k J r
6 4 4 ‘ O l i v e r F r e d k
6 5 0 ‘ H e r b e r t F r a n c i s
6 5 6 * S e m a r k E r n e s t G
6 6 0 ’ i S o v a A l e x
6 6 4 ‘ A r m s o n D a v i d
6 7 0 * L a b o m b a r d L e o J
6 7 8 H e a l e y A l b e r t
6 8 6 ‘ S c h a u m b e r g A l v i n H
6 9 8 * G o u l d S a r a h M r s
Q L i l l i a n c r o s s e s
7 0 4 * S a r t o r i G i o r d a n o
7 1 0 ‘ O d o r i c o G i o b a t t a
7 1 6 ‘ G e i g e r N i c h o l a s
7 2 6 ' L e e S t a n l e y
7 3 8 ‘ D a r i o ‘ A n t h o n y
7 4 4 * A t k i n s o n W r n
7 5 0 * M c C a l l u m J a m e s
7 5 4 * M c C a i i u m G o r d o n
7 6 0 ' L e f a i v e A r t h u r
7 7 2 ‘ G r u n d y T h o s
7 8 2 * D e m c h u k A l e x
7 9 0 S t o b b s W m
G a r d n e r F r a n k
7 9 6 G a t e s S e l d o n
S h e m e r l u k W m
 
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 2 7 A y o t t e A l v i n
5 4 3 ‘ W i l k i n s o n G o r d o n
W i l k i n s o n ’ s T r u c k i n g
5 5 9 ‘ C l a r k e W m J
5 6 7 * J a c o b s o n W a l t e r
5 8 3 ‘ P o w e r s A l e x
5 9 1 * C r o w n J o h n
0 R e m i n g t o n c r o s s e s
6 0 5 ‘ S a r t o r i A b e l e
6 1 1 ‘ J e w e l l J o h n W
6 1 5 ‘ M i s k u s H e r m a n
6 1 9 * M o i s e n k o C o n s t a n t i n e
6 3 5 * D e c a i r e T e l e s p h o r e J
6 3 9 R e m i n g t o n B a k e r y
6 4 3 ' J a n u s z c z a k J o h n
6 6 3 ‘ B a r r o w L o u i s e M r s
6 7 5 * P i t m a n J a m e s
6 8 3 C o u n t R o l a n d
6 8 7 * D u p u l s R e m e
6 9 3 ‘ B r u n e t M a u r i c e
6 9 9 A n d y ’ s M a r k e t g r o
* B o u c h a t A n d r e w
0 L i l l i a n c r o s s e s
7 0 3 ' D a g e n a i s S y r i a s
7 0 9 ‘ K n i ﬁ e n H a z e n
7 1 9 ‘ C o c k e r h a m A r t h u r
7 2 5 ‘ B i ‘ d n o c k P e t e r
7 3 7 * M i l - l a r A g n e s
7 4 9 ‘ R e i d G L l o y d
7 5 9 ” L a f r a m b o i s e W a l l a c e
7 7 1 “ B l a c k J a m e s 0
7 8 7 D e n o m m e C l e m e n t
7 9 7 V a c a n t
I v e y L e s l i e
#
C H A T H A M E , e a s t f r o m 1 9 6 O u e l -
l e t t e a v t o P i e r r e a v
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 2 C a n d n P a c i ﬁ c C o m m u n i c a t i o n s ,
s i d e e n t r a n c e
2 0 H o u s e h o l d P r o d u c t s C o L t d
2 6 R o n a l d F u r s L t d
2 8 D o u g l a s T G L t d h a r d w a r e
3 4 W i n d s o r E l e c t r i c C o
3 6 C h u r c h i l l H o u s e ( C a n d n L e g i o n )
4 2 U n i t e d A u t o m o b i l e W o r k e r s o f
A m e r i c a C 1 0 L o c a l 1 9 5
4 4 V a c a n t
7 0 A p a r t m e n t s — -
A t k i n s o n ' L o u i s J
W a n n a m a k e r G e r t r u d e
M o C a l v l J o h n
T o u r a n g e a u E m m a
C o n w a y A l l i e
& 7 F i n d l a y A l l a n G
R e a d i n g J a s S
C o m a n i c H e n r y
1 0 J o n e s E r n e s t H
S t r e e t c o n t d —
9 0 1 C r o u c h m a n J E d g a r
2 R e a r d o n F J o h n
O G o y e a u c r o s s e s
1 9 8 M c L e a n W H L t d a u t o p a r t s
0 W i n d s o r a v c r o s s e s
2 1 0 R a l p h ’ s M e a t M a r k e t
2 1 2 K r a l l R u d o l p h e g g s & p o u l t r y
2 1 4 S z r a j e r W m p o u l t r y
2 1 6 O h a t h a m M e a t M a r k e t
2 1 8 H y s ’ F i s h M a r k e t
2 2 ' ) M a r k e t L u n c h
2 2 8 A d o l p h & S o n f r u i t s a n d
v e g e t a b l e s
2 3 2 M a r o o n B r o s w h o l f r u i t s
2 3 8 - 2 4 0 N a s s r F r u i t C o
0 M a r k e t S q u a r e
W i n d s o r M a r k e t
0 M c D o u g a l l c r o s s e s
3 8 4 M i l t o n A p a r t m e n t s —
5 S e b a s t i a n i s L i n o
6 i B o y d C h a r l e s
7 C o r r i g a n R a o u l J
8 M a t h e s o n A l e x
0 M e r c e r c r o s s e s
4 3 8 C h o w R a y m o n d
4 4 4 P e r r a u l t T h e o d o r e P
4 4 6 M o r r i s o n A n d r e w S
4 4 8 G r e a t L a k e F i s h D i s t r i b u t o r !
0 G l e n g a r r y a v c r o s s e s
5 3 2 ‘ P o i y a k M a r y
P o l y a k J o h n
5 ' 5 8 K i n g s w a y T r a n s p o r t L t d
5 6 8 P a r k e ; R u s t P r o o f C o o f C a n
U
Q A y l m e r a v c r o s s e s
6 1 2 V e r n e r R o m e o
6 1 4 K r a m e r N i c h o l a s V
6 2 0 H u n t e r C e c i l
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T E L . C L . 2 - 0 8 5 8
 
 
6 3 2 J o y e s S y b i l
6 3 6 ‘ K n i g h t W a l t e r N
6 5 0 P a r e N o e
‘ D e r b y s h i - r e J a s
T o u s i g n a n t L a w r e n c e
o b b ‘ H a m m o n d W m D
6 6 8 N a n t a i s R o n a l d
6 7 0 C o n w a y A l l i e
L o u i s a v c r o s s e s
7 6 0 ‘ L e C l a i r E d w d
B r u n e r T o r n
( b a s e m e n t ) C h a u v i n W m
7 6 4 P o t v i n M a r c e l
7 8 6 T e s s i e r F e l i x
O M a r e n t e t t e c r o s s e s
8 1 6 ' G e o r g e L o u i s
8 2 4 ‘ R a y S u s a n
8 5 6 ‘ C a m p b e l l H a r l e n
8 6 4 * A r l s t o w D i m i t r i
8 7 2 ‘ K a t z m a n S a m
P a r e n t a v c r o s s e s
9 2 4 * C e c c o L u i g i
B o z z e t t o G i o v a n n i
9 5 0 * L a n g l o i s N o e
9 5 4 P o l l e n V i c t o r
9 5 6 J e l s o J o h n
Q L a n g l o i s a v c r o s s e s
1 0 1 6 * K l e m p n e r B e n j
1 0 9 4 ‘ T r o m b l e y O r d o
1 1 1 2 L o r e t o G r e g o r y
V a s T h e r e s a
1 1 1 8 T u r n b u l l J o s e p h
1 1 2 0 S i m a r d R e n e
1 1 2 2 R y a n M i c h l
1 1 3 0 C h e v a l i e r J o e
1 1 3 2 * i N i c h o l s M a u d M r s
1 1 4 8 B u r n s i d e W e t W a s h L a u n d r y
1 1 6 4 F i n l e y H a r o l d
S O U T H S I D E
1 5 B a n k o f M o n t r e a l B l d g —
W i n d s o r B u s i n e s s C o l l e g e
S p i n d l e r B i l l y L g e n l i n s
2 5 C o m m o d o r e H o t e l ( W i n d s o r ) L t d
C o m m o d o r e C o f f e e S h o p
3 3 O n t a r i o C a m e r a S u p p l y C o L t d
3 7 D e n e a u & C o C h u r c h S u p p l y
H o u s e
3 9 D e l u x e C l e a n e r s 8 : . D y e r s
4 3 - 7 5 B u s T e r m i n a l , r e a r e n t r a n c e
0 G o y e a u c r o s s e s
1 1 5 S n a p p y S n a p S h o t S e r v i c e
W a t s o n S t u d i o s p o r t r a i t s
1 3 3 K a t z S a m f r u i t a n d v e g e t a b l e s
( w h o l e s a l e )
1 3 9 T h r e e S t a r R e s t a u r a n t
1 5 5 R o o m i n g H o u s e
1 5 7 H a m i l M a b e l M r s
1 8 1 M c C a n n D o n a l d J
O W i n d s o r a v c r o s s e s
2 1 7 F i g a r o P r o d u c e f r u i t a n d e g g s
2 2 1 V a n ’ s M a r k e t p r o d u c e
2 2 5 - 2 2 9 C e n t e r A P r o d u c e C o w h o l e -
s a l e
2 3 9 P e a r l D & S o n s f r u i t s
0 M a r k e t c r o s s e s
2 6 3 C a t a l a n o J o h n f r u i t s
2 6 5 - 2 7 1 F i e l d i n g A p a r t m e n t s —
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 D i n n a n A n n M r s
 
2 - 1 C r e i g h t o n G e o
2 - 2 K r a i s p e v i c h J o h n
2 - 3 W e b e r W i l l a r d
3 - 1 O ’ N e i l l J a s
3 - 2 H a r v e y W i l l i a m
3 - 3 W a l t e r s R u s s e l l
4
B r o w n W m
5 D u q u e t t e . 1 0 5
1 D o m n i c k M i k e
4 — 2 S w a r t z m i e r J o h n
3 F o o t e O h a r l e s
4 B r o w n W m
4 5 M o r r i s o n T h o s
5 1 B e n n i n g e r G r e g o r y
5 2 L o u g h e a d L o u i s
5 3 O l i v e r J a c k
5 - 4 C o c h r a n e J o h n
6 1 D e m e r e s k i A n t h o n y
6 2 P o l l o c k H e r b e r t
6 3 & 4 M a r u s o S t e v e
7 1 S o d t k a V e r n
7 - 2 T u r n e r D o n a l d
 
- 3 R e i l l y W m
- 4 L o u i s J a m e s
- 5 F a r r e l l A r t h u r
- 1 D e h a n W a l t e r
~ 2 T e h a n E d w d
> 3 L a i n g D a v i d
- 4 H a n n a h W m
- 5 B u r t o n R e g d
v 6 J e f f r i e s G e o
9 R o b i n s o n G e o
1 0 T u r r e l l D a v i d
1 1 K n o w l e s O h a s
1 2 - 1 - 2 - 3 S w a t m a n F r a n k
1 2 1 / 2 — 1 M u n i e r F r e d
1 4 D a n b y E a r l
B r o w n G e o r g e
1 4 - 2 M c A r t h u r E l i z t h M r s
1 4 - 3 B e r t r a n d R e u b e n
1 5 W e s t c o t t W e s l e y
1 5 1 / 2 M c L a u g h l i n G e o
1 6 P o l l o c k E p h r i a m
1 7 C a m a r i e F r e d k
S t r e e t c o n t d —
2 7 9 B i g B e a r S u p e r M a r k e t L t d
9 M c D o u g a l l c r o s s e s
3 0 1 E a s t e r n C a n d n G r e y h o u n d L i n e s
L t d t r a n s p o f f i c e
3 4 1 S a l v a t i o n A r m y I n d u s t r i a l S t o r e
3 4 9 S a l v a t i o n A r m y M e n ’ s M e t r o p o l e
3 7 9 H o l g a t e T C a u c t i o n e e r
3 8 5 * T i h r o s e l C a t h e r i n e M r s
3 9 1 1 A n d e r s o n R o n a l d J
2 J o s e p h A l e x
3 9 7 M a p l e L e a f G r o c e r y
9 M e r c e r c r o s s e s
4 0 9 - 4 4 7 S i l v e r w o o d D a i r i e s L t d
4 6 7 C a n a d i a n L i q u i d A i r C o L t d
4 6 9 T e n n a n t ’ s T i r e S e r v i c e
4 8 9 D o w n t o w n A u t o S u p p l i e s
s h i p p i n g e n t r a n c e
W i n d s o r I n d u s t r i a l S u p p l i e s &
P a r t s L t d s h i p p i n g e n t r a n c e
0 G l e n g a r r y a v c r o s s e s
5 1 5 L a n g l o i s H a r v e y
5 2 3 F a r a n o V i c t o r i a M r s
5 2 7 L e C l e r c O v i l a R
5 3 3 T u r t o n A l f r e d
5 3 7 G i a n f e l i c e V i n c e n t
5 5 9 E v e n D o n a l d G
B o y c e T h o s
5 6 7 * B o u c h e r J a c q u e l i n e
5 8 5 * P e l d u c a J o h n
Q A y l m e r a v c r o s s e s
6 0 1 W i l l s o n N o r t o n I
6 0 3 C u r i e J o h n
6 0 5 B o d a m e r O s c a r P
6 0 7 P a r e A l b e m y W
6 1 7 S w i t z e r A d d i s o n W
6 1 9 T e s o l i n G u e r r i n o
6 2 1 M c D o n a l d J o h n H
6 2 3 S c h l a f m a n P h i l i p
6 2 9 L o r r e e E a r l
6 3 1 C o u v i l l o n L e o
6 3 3 J o n e s A l e x a n d e r
6 3 5 R o u s h H e n r y
6 3 7 R o c h e l e a u H a r o l d
6 3 9 T a y l o r J o h n
6 4 1 R e n a u d E d w d
6 4 3 W e l d - m a n G u s
6 5 1 ’ H a m m o n d J o h n
6 5 3 R o d e n b u c h e r S t e v e
6 5 5 H a r r i s W a l t e r
6 5 9 F e r r a r i n i E r e n z i o
6 6 5 * F r i s i n a T o n y
6 7 9 C o c o m a z z i L e o n a r d
0 L o u i s a v c r o s s e s
7 1 5 R o s s G e r r y
7 1 7 H a y e s F r a n c i s
7 2 7 ‘ S n y d e r S y l v e s t e r l
7 4 7 B e n s e t t e A r t h u r A
7 5 3 ‘ C a d a r i a n P e t e r
7 6 1 J o h n s o n A l f r e d
7 6 7 ‘ G a m b l e T h o s R
7 7 5 ‘ Z a n u t t o A n g e l o
7 8 1 ‘ P r o c t o r K e l v i n
L a H o u s s e J u l i u s
7 8 7 * P o l s e l l i N i c o l i n o
7 9 5 * M e i r o n R o g e r
M a r e n t e t t e C r o s s e s
8 1 1 N o e s t h e d e n J o h a n n e s
8 1 7 ‘ H e i l G a s p e r
M o d e r n S i g n s
































8 3 5 S t e l z e r J o h n
8 3 9 * B a l e s P a u l
8 4 7 ‘ W r i g h t C a t h e r i n e M r s
8 5 7 * L e s c o m b e W a l t e r J
8 6 5 M c K e e A n d r e w
8 6 7 “ R o b i n s o n R u b y
8 7 9 ‘ G i r o u x F r a n c o i s
0 P a r e n t a v c r o s s e s
9 3 3 * D r a k e R i c h a r d A
9 4 7 ‘ M o e H a r o l d P
Q L a n g l o i s a v c r o s s e s
1 0 3 7 ‘ C y r i a k o w C o n r a d
1 0 3 9 F o n t a i n e C l i f f o r d
1 0 4 9 ‘ B a b i n J o h n
1 0 5 1 * G i l b e r t E r n e s t
1 0 6 1 * B a r r e t t e N o r m a n
1 0 7 5 H o p e L e o n a r d R
1 0 8 5 * R u s s e l l L o t t i e M r s
1 0 9 1 ‘ D ' A m o r e L i b e r a t o r e
1 1 2 3 * E d m o n d s R o b t
1 1 3 3 * L a r i v i e r e L y d a M r s
1 1 3 9 * G r e s c h k e O t t o
1 1 4 1 T c h i r J o s
1 1 5 3 * L u c a s M a r y M r s
1 1 6 3 ‘ B r u n e r M a r t h a
1 1 7 3 B r a n t o n W m
C H A T H A M W , w e s t f r o m 2 0 1 O u e l -
l e t t e a v t o C a r o n a v .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 6 S c a r f e & C o L t d p a l m s a l e s
5 2 E q u i t y C h a m b e r s —
1 a n d - 1 1 F o s t e r A H a i n s -
w o r t l ' n Q C b a r r r
2 S m i t h M a b e l I a c c t
3 P a g e E R & ‘ C o L t d
p a t e n t m e d i c i n e s
4 5 W i n d s o r H a i r d r e s s i n g
S h o p
6 S i m p s o n H W E n t e r t a i n -
m e n t B u r e a u
7 a n d 8 M o o r e B u s i n e s s
F o r m s L t d
9 P a g e E R C o L t d p a t e n t
m e d i c i n e s
1 0 S i m p s o n H W E n t e r t a i n -
m e n t B u r e a u
1 2 P r i n c e I r e n e m u s i c t c h r
S e c o n d F l o o r — —
2 1 S i e b e r - D e l a n e y C o p l m b g
c o n t r
2 2 B e c k e t t H a r o l d C , a r c h t
2 3 P h o t o E n g r a v e r s 8 . E l e c t r o —
t y p e r s L t d
C o m m e r c i a l A d v e r t i s e r s , T h e
M o i t i g r a p h i n g
2 4 L o a r i n g C o n s t r u c t i o n C o L t d
2 5 T r a n e C o o f C a n a d a L t d
h e a t i n g e q u i p m e n t
2 6 S h e p p a r d & . M a s s o n a r c h t s
2 7 L o a r i n g C o n s t n C o L t d
2 8 a n d 2 9 T r a n e C o o f C a n a d a
L t d
S w e e n e y D a r c y m e c h e n g n r
S t r e e t c o n t d —
5 8 D o r o t h y ’ s T o t s t o T e e n s S h o p
7 4 L o n g H a r d w a r e L t d
8 6 W h i t l e y A L t d o f f e q u i p m e n t
P a y m a s t e r S y s t e m s
R o y a l T y p e w r i t e r s s a l e s a n d s e r v
M a r o h a n d C a l c u l a t o r s L t d s i s
a n d s e r v i c e
1 0 4 B e n s e t t e 0 R j e w e l l e r
1 1 0 - 1 2 2 W e s t o d L i m i t e d d r y g o o d s
1 5 6 B a u m & B r o d y L t d f u r n
Q F e r r y e n d s
2 2 2 P a r k i n g L o t
2 3 0 Z a v i t z E l d e n G
2 3 8 P h i l l i p s O i n a M r s
2 4 2 B r e n n a n N o r a M r s
2 5 ! ) P h i l l i p s A l b t
2 6 6 ‘ L e a v e r K a t e M r s
2 7 4 * I v a n o f f A S
2 7 8 A r m s t r o n g M e r v a
2 8 4 R o a m i n g H o u s e
2 9 2 G e o r g e ' s G r o c e r i e s
' O l t e a n G e o “ P M "
0 D o u g a l l a v c r o s s e s
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C h u t h a m W
O C h u r c h a v c r o s s e s
4 0 6 R o o m i n g h o u s e
* P a n a w a J i m
4 1 6 ‘ H e s s C a r i
4 2 6 * B r e e n T h o s M
4 4 4 * B r o c k F r a n c e s M r s
4 4 6 C o m p t o n W i l b e r
4 6 0 M i l l s G e o
* D u n c a n J a s H
R e n a u d F e r d i n a n d
4 7 0 * B e l l e p e r c h e A l m a
4 8 0 * A n d e r s o n R o l a n d
0 B r u c e a v c r o s s e s
5 6 0 J e f f r e y M a e M r s
5 7 0 W h i t e M a u d e M r s
Q J a n e t t e a v c r o s s e s
6 5 4 T i m m s A d a M
6 6 6 K e l l y T e r r e n c e J
6 7 6 * L a b o m b a r d E d w d L
D i b b l e y S a m l
M c L a u g h l i n J o e
F r e e m a n ‘ 3
6 8 4 ‘ L e s p e r a n c e J o s E
6 9 6 ' B l a i r C l i f f o r d
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O P e l i s s i e r c o m m e n c e s
1 1 9 T e a h a n F u r n i t u r e C o L t d
1 4 9 W i n d s o r U t i l i t i e s C o m m i s s i o n
( H y d r o D i v )
1 8 5 G A S B U I L D I N G
W i n d s o r G a s C o L t d
U n i o n G a s C o o f C a n L t d
0 V i c t o r i a a v c o m m e n c e s
2 8 3 R o g e r s W i l l i a m i n a M r s
2 8 9 1 H a y h o w D i a n e M r s
2 F o r d h a m E s t h e r M r s
3 S t i n s o n C a t h e r i n e M r s
4 T e g e r d i n e L i ‘ l l i a n M r s
O D o u g a l l a v c r o s s e s
3 0 9 B r e n n a n K e n n e t h
3 1 1 L u c i e r L e o J
3 2 5 H u e y P a t k
3 2 7 B a r b e r S i d n e y
3 8 5 C u r t i s C o L t d p r n t r s
0 C h u r c h c r o s s e s
1 0 5 7 L a p i e r r e A d a l a r d
4 3 7 R o o m i n g H o u s e
F l e t c h e r L o u i s e
4 4 5 M i e l a n d L i e l a
B u c k l e r H a r r y
K a p t e n s t e i n M a r i a n
M u s s e l e r K u r t
M c I n t o s h J o h n
4 5 5 G r a f f L i l l i a n M r s
4 6 5 O l i v e r A p a r t m e n t s —
A p a r t m e n t s — ‘
B a s e m e n t -
B l P o l l a r d C h a r l e s
B Z W h i t e s e l l H o w a r d
F i r s t F l o o r —
1 S a i a h u b M i c h l
2 D e l o g e P e r c y
3 L o r e e J o h n
4 G r e e n w o o d F e n w i c k
5 H a m i ‘ t o n M a r y M r s
S e c o n d F l o o r —
1 T r o t t e r J a m e s
2 _ _
3 D r a c c i e O r l a n d e r
4 P e c k M i l t o n E
5 M u r r a y J a c k
T h i r d F l o o r — -
1 M i l l m u n S t a n l e y
2 * M o r n i n g s t a r G e o
3 T h o m a s R o s e - A n n M r s
4 B o w m a n R o d n e y
5 T r i p p M o r l e y
O l i v e r A p a r t m e n t s A n n e x — -
1 C r o s s E l i s e M
2 D o n a l d T h o s
3 P h i l i p s P a t r i c k
4 P e t e r s W m
5 L a n g l o i s A l l e n J
S t r e e t c o n t d —
0 B r u c e a v c r o s s e s
 
5 8 5 L a f o r e t G e o
Q J a n e t t e c r o s s e s
6 2 9 L o v e M a r g t
6 3 9 C o u r t e n a y M a e M r s
6 5 5 H o g a n M a r a t L M r s
6 6 9 ‘ D a v i s F r a n k
6 9 1 M a s t e r s D a v i d
R y a n L a w r e n c e
H o w e l l I v y M r s
’ W o o l f e n d e n G e o
ﬂ
C H E W I T T , s o u t h f r o m S a n d w i c h I v ,
s e c o n d w e s t o f H u r o n L i n e
”
C H I L V E R R D , s o u t h f r o m 1 7 8 3 S a n d -
w i c h e .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 5 6 . 2 5 8 P e a b o d y B u i l d i n g
S a n G M f g C o L t d d r a p e r y &
h a r d w a r e
K e y s t o n e P r e s s p r i n t e r s
N a t i o n a l D e t r o i t o f C a n L t d
g r e e t i n g c a r d s
B u t c h e r E n g i n e e r i n g E n t e r p r i s e s ,
L i m i t e d
M c - C o r d C o r p r e p l a c e m e n t
p a r t d i v
L o r e n c e E n t e r p r i s e s p l a s t i c
c r a t i n g s
3 3 4 P M R f r t s h e d s
3 ' 5 4 L a d o r e & C o L t d b l d g p r o d u c t s
3 6 2 A l u m i n u m B u i l d i n g P r o d u c t s C o
L t d
3 8 8 J e a n W h o
3 9 4 1 S h u v a k M i k e
2 G a u t h i e r A n d r e
3 M a s o n V e r n e
3 9 8 ‘ P e r i s N i c k
P a r i s C o n f e c t i o n e r y
O A s s u m p t i o n c r o s s e s
4 0 0 V i c t o r i a H o t e l
‘ L a i o r e t I d a L
‘ L a f o r e t N o r m a n
4 3 8 P f e i f f e r E d w d
4 4 2 C r o w e F ‘ r a n k
B o l t o n T h o s H
( r e a r ) L a n g l o i s H a r o l d C
4 5 6 ‘ M c M i l l a n N e i l
4 7 4 G i e n m o r e A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s -
1 S m i t h F l o r e n c e M r :
2 M o n t r e u i l A n n a M M r s
B A n d e r s o n H e r b e r t
4 L i t t l e D a v i d E
5 W h i t e E d i t h
6 ‘ B r i g n a l l C h a r l e s
S t r e e t c o n t d —
O B r a n t r e c o m m e n c e s
5 1 8 T h o m p s o n W m
5 3 2 ‘ M o r r i s J o h n R
5 4 2 M o r r i s W i l l a r d B a t t e r y S e r v i c e
5 4 8 V a c a n t
O W y a n d o t t e e c r o s s e s
6 1 6 J o n e s J o h n
6 2 4 U p t o n , B r a d e e n & J a m e s L t d
m a c h t o o l s
6 2 6 F i n n s H a r r y
B u m p G l e n P
6 2 8 W o o d G H 3 ! . C o L t d s a n i t a r y
s u p p l i e s
6 3 4 - 3 8 I . 0 . 0 . F T e m p l e
6 4 0 C u t h b e r t B a r b e r S h o p
6 4 2 ~ —
6 4 8 W i n g L e e L a u n d r y
W i n g L e e
6 5 4 ’ M a n g a n J a s B
6 6 6 ‘ r H e s m a n A d r i a n A
6 6 8 J e s s o p M a u d L M r s
6 7 4 R e a d R o b t
6 8 4 ‘ O r r T h o s E
O T u s c a r o r a c r o s s e s
7 1 8 L a z a r o w T h e a d o r e
7 3 0 E c k e r t A d a m
7 4 4 ’ P a t e r s o n F r a n c i s L
7 5 2 C u d m o r e W i l b e r t
7 5 4 ‘ c h i l v e r H L e w i s
7 6 4 W a l l a c e G e o
7 7 0 D e m e r l l n g R o y .
7 7 6 ‘ C h i l v e r C h a s A
 
7 8 0 R o n s o n J a m e s K
7 9 0 M c D o w e l l C a m e r o n
7 9 4 * C h l l v e r L e t t i e
C h i l v e r L a n d 8 4 B l d g C o
0 C a t a r a q u i c r o s s e s
8 0 4 T h o m s o n K e n n e t h
8 0 6 M c A u l a y G e o r g e
8 1 0 B a u e r J o h n
C i o o h F r a n k
8 1 2 * ‘ M u s B e l a s e
8 1 8 * B i r d F r a n k
G u i g n i o n B e t t y
V i c k e r s W i l l i a m
8 2 2 A l c o a A n a
8 2 4 ‘ W h e l p t o n M u r r a y
8 3 0 * N o r w o o d J o h n A
8 3 8 * A n d e r s o n C a t h e r i n e D M r s
M c C a u l e y M a r t i n
8 4 4 * v D e P a o l i L o u i s
8 5 2 ‘ M a c K a y R o y
8 5 8 L a m b N o r m a n
8 6 ' 8 * S v p e n c e r T h o s J
8 7 2 ‘ S c h a u w e c k e r G e o
8 F , O " ‘ L u x f o r d E l m e r W
8 8 8 ‘ ” G r e e n h o w C e c i l H
O N i a g a r a c r o s s e s
9 5 0 M c P h a i l H a r r y
C i t y o f W i n d s o r S i g n a l B u i l d -
i n !
W i l l i s t e a d P a r k
Q R i c h m o n d c r o s s e s
1 1 0 8 G r e e n h o w A n n i e M r s
S m i t h K a t h l e e n M r s
1 1 1 6 * K a m p P e a r l M r s
1 1 2 2 * M o r r i s o n N e i l F
1 1 2 8 * L e c h o w i c z F e l i x
1 1 3 6 * S t e v e n s o n C h a s F
1 1 4 2 ‘ N e w m a n A l b t E
1 1 5 0 ‘ L e e s H i s l o p H
1 1 5 6 ‘ M c K a y C h a s G
1 1 6 2 ‘ T r o f a t h J o s
1 1 6 8 ‘ C l a r k H a r o l d S
1 1 7 4 ‘ S c a s e W a l t e r
1 1 8 2 ' A d a m s P h i l i p E
1 1 8 6 ‘ T e r r y M i l t o n
9 O n t a r i o c r o s s e s
1 2 0 2 ’ M e r n e r E d w d
1 2 0 6 ‘ T a y l o r F e r n i e H
1 2 1 2 * R i d e r R o b t C
1 . 2 ‘ 1 6 “ P e | g e r J o h n
* C o n r a d L i l l i a n
1 2 2 0 ‘ M i l l m u n I r e n e M r s
1 2 2 6 ‘ S i h a i r ‘ p e A l e c
1 2 3 0 ‘ H u t c h i n s o n E r n e s t R
1 2 3 6 S t u a r t G o r d o n
1 2 3 8 ‘ M i c k l e a G e o E
1 2 4 0 ‘ M i c k l e a S t e v e
1 2 4 2 ‘ J o y c e P e t e r J
1 2 4 6 ‘ B u b e l a P e t e r
M u z a I v a n
1 2 4 8 L a o k a O I ' h a M r s
1 2 5 0 ‘ J o n e s E d w d
C o l l e y P e r c y H
1 2 5 4 ‘ S c h r o e d e r R u d y
1 2 5 8 ‘ M a r c o t t e A g u i n a l d o
1 2 6 2 S t o n e s H e r b e r t
1 2 6 4 ‘ S h a w K e n n e t h E
1 2 6 6 M c L e a n H u g h B
1 2 7 0 ‘ M a r t i n C l a r a 6 M r s
1 2 7 2 C r o o k U r b a n C
1 2 7 8 ‘ J u r c i s i n S t e v e
1 2 8 4 ’ P a g e J o h n E
1 2 8 8 ‘ - B y r n e i d a M r s
M o G e o u c h D o u g l a s
1 2 9 0 T a y l o r C l l ﬁ o r d
1 2 9 2 M a c E a c h e m W i l l i a m
1 2 9 4 G o d d a r d J o h n W
0 O t t a w a c r o s s e s
O N o t o p e n e d u p
P a r k G r o u n d :
0 S e n e c a c r o s s e s
1 7 0 4 ‘ H 5 t i n g s - T r e w v M i c h l
1 7 1 2 ‘ C o l e s F r e d k
1 7 2 6 ‘ R e d e k e r C h a s R
1 7 3 4 ‘ R o b i n s o n G R a y
1 7 4 2 ‘ C o i e J o h n
1 7 5 6 * M c K i - l l o p A n n a b e l l e
‘ 1 7 6 6 ' 1 R h y n d J a s
' K i t c h e n A d a M r s
1 7 7 4 ‘ C l a u s A l l a n R
1 7 8 0 ' T h a t c h e r W a l t e r
1 7 8 6 M o o r e H o w a r d J
1 7 9 4 ‘ S t o l b e r g W i n 8
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1 7 0 4 H O W A R D A V E N U E
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Q M o h a w k c r o s s e s
1 8 0 4 * H y l a n d R W i l m e r
H y l a n d R e a l E s t a t e
1 8 0 8 * S c a r f o n e V i n c e n z a M r s
1 8 1 6 * C h a u v i n W i l f r i d L
1 8 2 2 ‘ D e a c o n F r a n k
1 8 3 6 ‘ 1 n n e s T h o s J
1 8 4 0 ‘ E a s t o n B r u c e L
1 8 4 6 ‘ F o r b e s R o b e r t C
1 8 4 8 * i B l a c k S t a n l e y S
1 8 6 0 * R u s s e l l D o n a l d
1 8 6 6 ‘ S t e w a r t M a t t h e w
1 8 7 2 ‘ Y o u n g s o n J a m e s
1 8 7 8 * B e r g M a r t i n
O T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
2 1 5 0 * A r a m a G a v r i l
2 1 5 8 ‘ Q u i n n J a s B
2 1 6 0 L y o n s D o u g l a s G
2 1 6 6 ‘ F i e l d S i d n e y E
2 1 7 6 ‘ L e f e b v r e H e c t o r
2 1 8 4 ‘ H o w i s o n W m B
2 1 9 4 ’ B l a c k A r c h i e H
9 L e n s a v c r o s s e s
2 2 0 2 B a r t S t e p h e n
2 2 0 6 ‘ A l l e n W i l f r e d H
2 2 1 2 ‘ B u r n i e W R a e
2 2 1 6 “ C u t t s A l b t G
2 2 2 2 S t e w a r t K e n
2 2 2 4 S t r i c k l a n d J B a r r y
2 2 2 6 ‘ V a i l S y l v e s t e r G
2 2 3 0 ‘ C a t l i n W m S
2 2 3 4 * G o o d b r a n d D o r o t h y e r s
2 2 4 0 * L a r s e n F r e d
2 2 4 4 ‘ D a v y S y d n e y
2 2 4 8 ‘ B a x t e r A r t h u r J
2 2 5 4 ’ G a l e T h o s
2 2 5 8 ' S m y t h G I v a n
2 2 6 4 ” G r a s z l N i c k
2 2 6 8 ' T r i m b l e G e r a l d
2 2 7 2 ‘ P a t e r s o n T h u s 5
2 2 7 8 ‘ M i e r s W m
2 2 8 2 ‘ B - r o w n R o b t T
2 2 8 6 ‘ R a p s e y M e l v i l l e N
2 2 9 2 ‘ R o l f s o n O r v l l l e
2 2 9 6 ’ S a n b o r n C l a r e 5
O V i m y a v c r o s s e s
2 3 0 4 * M c L e o d * R o b t
2 3 0 6 ‘ L o w F S y d n e y
2 3 1 6 F e r g u s o n A l e x C
2 3 2 2 P a r s o n s C h a s E R
2 3 2 8 ’ M u s g r a v e R a y m o n d
2 3 3 4 ‘ C a s g r a i n F M a r k
2 3 3 8 ' S t r o n g L l o y d
2 3 4 2 ‘ A s t o n I l e n r y
Q u a l i t y P l u m b i n g
2 3 4 8 * N e i l i J a m e s
2 3 5 2 ‘ M c G u i r e J o h n J
2 3 5 6 ‘ F r a s e r G a r n e t W
2 3 6 0 ' F - r a s e r G e o A
2 3 6 6 ' M c G i l l J a s E
2 3 7 2 * C a r s o n 6 D o n a l d
2 3 7 6 ‘ M e a s u r e s E r i c
2 3 8 0 ‘ W i l s o n J a c k
O Y p r e s a v c r o s s e s
2 4 1 6 ’ M c H a l l a m E d w a r d
2 4 2 4 ’ M a n g o s G e o
2 4 3 2 ‘ L o g a n J o h n
M o r r i s W a l t e r
2 4 4 0 ‘ O s b o r n e E a r l W
2 4 4 6 ‘ S u t h e r l a n d J o h n
2 4 5 2 ‘ I v e s S y d n e y
2 4 6 2 ‘ R i l e y C l i f f o r d
2 4 3 6 ‘ M o K e n z i e J o h n G
2 4 9 0 ' K o w a l y s h y n F r e d k
2 4 % ‘ D r o w n B e r t s o n
2 5 0 2 ‘ 0 r r R o y A
2 5 0 6 ‘ S n e d d o n D a v i d
2 5 ' 1 2 " ' M e n z i e s J a s
2 5 1 8 ‘ H e - r o d V i c t o r A
2 5 2 4 ' A n d e r s o n E a r n e s t A B
2 5 2 8 ' M c K e n n a J o h n P
2 5 3 2 ' B r a n c h K e n n e t h R
2 5 3 6 ’ A d a m s J a m e s R
2 5 4 0 ‘ F r y d a y D o u g l a s M
2 5 4 2 ' B a l d w i n R o b t D
2 5 4 4 ’ L e e P e t e r
2 5 5 0 ‘ K a l b f l e l s c h R B r u c e
’ M i l l i n o f f H e n r y
 
2 5 5 8 * L e e B e n
2 5 6 2 * H o h e n d o r f G e o H
2 5 6 6 * S c h n e i d e r B e n
2 5 7 2 * R i d d i c k J a m e s
2 5 7 6 * G r i f f i n J a s
2 5 8 ‘ 0 ‘ Y o u n g A r t h u r
2 5 8 4 * P a t t e r s o n J a s
2 5 8 8 A s m a r G e o
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 4 7 - 2 8 5 V i c t o r i a A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
5 * G i e n o w W a l t e r
5 A H e w i t t W i l l i a m
7 A i B r o w n l e e K e n n e t h
9 O a k l e y M i r i a m
9 A P e a r c e T h o s A
1 1 T a y l o r L e r o y H
1 1 A S o l o m o n W i l l i a m
1 3 S t o r e y H o r a c e T
S t r e e t c o n t d —
3 0 9 1 T u n i c T o n y
2 S z a b o J o h n
3 B r u c e D o u g l a s
3 1 9 W a l k e r W m
3 1 9 1 / 2 M a r t i n T h o s
3 2 1 K a r d K e n n e t h
3 2 1 1 / 2 M o C a l l u m M a r t h a M r s
3 3 3 D e v o n A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 C a s s H a r r y
2 M o r e y A n t h o n y
3 S t e e l G e o
4 M a c N a b b A g n e s M r s
S t r e e t c o n t d —
3 4 3 * R a g i u k a i t i s S t a n l e y
S c h w a b J o h n
B e r e o z o m s k i P e t e r
G a r n e a u A d e l a r d
T u r n e r W a l t e r
V o l k o v i c h E l i a h
S e e n s n a V i n c e n t
3 5 5 ’ C a r n o T h o m a s
3 7 5 ' P a y n e G e o r g e
9 A s s u m p t i o n c r o s s e s
4 0 9 M a c D o n a l d D a l e
K n i g h t C a r l
T a y l o r I r v i n
4 2 5 M u r p h y R a y
4 3 9 ‘ V u c e n o v i e I P e t e r
4 S 9 ‘ B o r s o s P a u l
4 7 9 R a m D a v i d A
4 9 1 * M a n c i n i H a r r y
5 0 9 ‘ S t o r e y M a u d e M r s
5 2 1 ‘ S a v a g e J H o r a c e
J a n k o w i a k F r a n c i s
5 3 5 E l s d o n M e l v i n
5 3 7 M a r t i n J e a n M r s
5 4 9 G o u l d L a w r e n c e
Q W y a n d o t t e e c r o s s -
6 1 5 R o t c h e l l C y r i l W
6 5 5 A p a r t m e n t s - —
M i l l e r G e o
S t a r a n u d D e n n i s
M e l e n o h u k F r e d
M e r c i e r P h i l i p
J a n s o n J a n i s
B e r e z o w s k i M e t r o
A l e c k D i c k
















1 1 L a d o u c e u r L e r o y
1 2 F a r r a n d A l f r e d
1 3 T o r a h S t e l l a
1 4 M c C r a c k e n E t t a M r s
S t r e e t c o n t a —
6 6 7 ' L e s p e r a n c e S t e v e
6 7 5 ‘ B a k e r E d w a r d S
6 8 5 ’ S i u r i u i D i m o d i l l o
6 9 1 ' B a r t r u m F r a n k H
7 0 5 ‘ T h o r n a s E l l e n C I M r s
7 1 9 ' A t k i n s o n 5 D a l e
O k a m o t o M a c e r
H e w s o n E d w a r d
7 3 3 ‘ L e s s i n g H a r r y
7 4 9 ' H o r n e A n d r e w
W i l s o n C h r i s t i n a P
7 5 9 ‘ H 0 r n e E l m e r
7 7 1 ‘ B u l l a r d T h o s
V o l l b e r g F r i e d r i c h
S t r e e t G u i d e , P i n k P a g e 3 1
 
7 8 3 * B r o w n M i l t o n
7 9 3 F i e l d s L a w r e n c e
7 9 5 W i l k i n s l M i l d r e d M r s
O C a t a r a q u i c r o s s e s
8 5 3 K i n g E d w a r d S c h o o l
N i a g a r a c r o s s e s
9 0 7 ‘ B u t l e r M i c h a e l G
9 1 7 ‘ B e r r y M E t h e l M r s
9 2 3 * P a t t e r s o n C l a r e n c e
9 2 7 ' C o l e C h a s F
9 3 3 * B o e h m e r E s t e l l e
9 3 9 * H a r t J o h n M
9 4 3 ‘ M c A n d r e w R o b e r t
D o d d W i l l i a m
9 4 9 * P i z z o l a t o A n t h o n y
9 5 5 B e l l R o b t
’ B e l l R o b t j r
9 6 3 ° N i c h o l s o n R o b t J
9 6 7 ‘ C o o k C h a s
9 7 3 ’ M c L e a n B l a i r
9 7 9 ‘ C a m p b e l l V e r a v M M r s
9 8 3 * K e n m u r e F r e d k
9 8 9 ’ N e t h e r w a y G e o r g e
9 9 5 ‘ B u r g e R o y L
1 0 0 5 ‘ A g l a C l a r e n c e
1 0 1 1 M o r d e n W i l s o n L R e v
1 0 1 9 * M c C l y m o n t B r y c e W
1 0 2 3 T y e C h a r l e s P
1 0 2 9 C h a m b e F r e d C
1 0 3 3 * P e a r s o n A l b t E
1 0 4 1 * Y o u n g W m
1 0 4 9 H o p k i n s D e r e k
1 0 5 7 ‘ P a r r N o r m a n
1 0 6 5 ‘ A n d e r s o n R e g d
1 0 6 9 ’ M c G a v i n E d w i n H
1 0 7 7 ‘ C o u r t n e y E d w d
1 0 8 5 * F r a s e r C h a s L
1 0 9 3 M c L e a n F r a n c i s W
1 0 9 7 ’ H i l l i s L l e w e l l y n
Q R i c h m o n d c r o s s e s
1 1 0 3 ‘ R a y J e s s i e M M r s
1 1 0 9 F a r r o w A l i c e M r s
1 1 1 1 ‘ T o d g h a m I d a M r s
1 1 , 1 7 ‘ D i n n i n g I r v i n e C
1 1 2 3 ‘ C o r n w a l l N a t e K
1 1 3 5 ‘ B e n n e t t A d d i e
1 1 4 1 ‘ C r u d d a s E d w d
1 1 4 9 ' B r l s t o w G e o A
1 1 5 5 * B r i s t o w C l a r a L M r !
1 1 6 3 ‘ G i b s o n E r r o l M
1 1 6 9 * 0 ' B r i e n D C h a s
1 1 7 5 ’ G r i m w o o d J o h n T
1 1 3 1 ‘ H e i d e r i c h M a r g a r e t M r s
B a r c l a y P a u l
1 1 8 9 * M c G u i r e J a s H
1 1 9 3 ’ C r a y H a z e l M r s
0 O n t a r i o c r o s s e s
1 2 0 3 B u d d L u t h e r M
1 2 0 7 S h a f e r G l e n d e l S
1 2 1 1 B u r k W a r r e n
1 2 1 5 ‘ R e i d E v e r e t t
1 2 2 1 ‘ 0 I i v e r S i d n e y A
1 2 2 5 ‘ D r a p e r T h o s W
1 2 2 9 ‘ S m i t h O r v a l R
1 2 3 3 ‘ M c G i l l i s N e i l
1 2 3 7 ' B e n d e c k I v a n
1 2 4 5 * D a y u s W i l f r e d D
1 2 5 1 H a t c h J o h n C
1 2 5 5 * M O C a l l u m L u l a M r s
1 2 5 9 ‘ L a n g m a i d B a r r y
1 2 6 3 ‘ P r y m a k A l e x
1 2 6 7 ‘ H o l m e s C h a s R
1 2 7 1 ’ S t o d g e l l J o h n C
1 2 8 1 ‘ G a u t h i e r F a u l c o n e r
0 O t t a w a c r o s s e s
. N o t o p e n e d u p
P a r k G r o u n d s
S e n e c a c r o s s e s
1 7 0 5 ‘ B a l l W i l m o t N
1 7 1 5 ‘ Q u i c k E d i s o n
1 7 1 9 ' N i k l a s J P h i l l i p
1 7 i 2 9 " R e n o u f W m
1 7 4 3 ’ P a r k e r G o r d o n
1 7 5 1 ‘ M u r r a y C h a s H
1 7 6 5 ‘ P i n n e y G e o K
( 1 7 7 3 ‘ S e r e d u k L o u i s
1 7 8 1 ‘ G l e n M y e r
1 7 8 7 ' L a n g l o l s C l a r e n c e
1 7 9 3 ‘ P a r k e r F r a n k
M o h a w k c r o s s e s
1 8 0 5 ‘ J u g l o f f G a v r i l S












C h i l v e r R d
1 8 1 7 ‘ G o o d w y n H e n r y E
1 8 2 3 ‘ W a l s h T H a r o l d
1 8 3 1 P a g e t C h r i s t o p h e r L
1 8 3 5 ' B e l l E a r l
1 8 4 1 ‘ L a n g T h o s C
1 8 4 7 ’ S p e n c e W m
1 8 5 5 ‘ 0 ' R o u r k e C h r i s t o p h e r c
1 8 6 1 ‘ S t e w a r t G a r t l e y
1 8 6 7 ' B u r r F r e d A
O T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
2 1 2 1 B o l t o n K e n n e t h R e v
2 1 3 1 K e l l y W a l t e r D
2 1 4 5 S t u a r t R o b t
" C a l d e r w o o d J e a n M r s
2 1 5 1 ‘ S m i t h M e l v i l l e E
2 1 6 3 ’ F r a s e r J o h n H
2 1 6 9 * B a t c h e l o r W a l t e r J
2 1 7 7 ‘ B r i e n W i l b e r t
2 1 8 5 ‘ W i l i i m o t t C h a s W
2 1 9 3 ‘ F l i n t H a r r y R
L e n s a v c r o s s e s
2 2 2 9 H u g h B e a t o n S c h o o l
2 2 6 3 ‘ R o w R e g d F
2 2 7 9 ' B u r d o n G e l l i n g L
2 2 8 3 ‘ N e w e l l R o b t
2 2 8 9 ’ C l a p p e r D o n a l d W
2 2 9 3 ‘ V i z a r d J a c k D
2 2 9 5 ‘ W h a l l e y E H e n r y
C l a p p e r W m
V i m y a v c r o s s e s
2 3 0 5 ‘ M i t c h e l l E r n e s t J
2 3 0 9 § S l o t e A r t h u r
2 3 1 5 ‘ B o o t h D a v i d W
B i s h o p H e l e n a A M r s
2 3 2 9 V P e l t o n S t a f f o r d B
2 3 3 3 ‘ M a r t i n C h a s F
2 3 3 7 ‘ R o a d h o u s e W m N
2 3 4 1 ‘ M o o n J o h n
2 3 4 7 * T h o m p s o n G e o E
2 3 5 1 ' W o r t h y C h a s
2 3 5 9 ’ T o v e l l J o s e p h A
2 3 6 3 ‘ W o o d i w i s s
G e r a l d
D
2 3 7 7 ‘ L i n d s a y E l i z t h M r s
L i n d s a y D o u g l a s C
2 3 8 3 T a y l o r G r a n t
Y p r e s a v c r o s s e s
2 4 1 5 ‘ J a r r a t t R o l a n d M J
2 4 2 5 ‘ L o s s i n g C h a s M
2 4 3 1 ‘ N e w m a n D o n a l d
2 4 3 9 ‘ M i l n e N o r m a n 5
2 4 5 1 * B a l t u l i s S t a n l e y
2 4 5 7 ‘ T u r n e r W o o d l e i o h B
2 4 6 7 ' M a c K e e n B r e n t o n W
2 4 7 5 ‘ C r o m p t o n E a r l E
2 4 8 3 ‘ C o c h r a n e A n d r e w
2 4 9 5 ‘ K a t z m a n C h a r l e s
' 2 ’ 5 0 3 ‘ i B r i d 9 e m a n J o h n W
2 5 0 7 * M o r i a n t i A u g u s t
2 5 1 1 ‘ M i l l e r J o h n S
2 5 1 7 ’ R h i l p o t G e o
2 5 2 1 ‘ H a n r i s G e r t r u d e M r s
2 5 2 5 H u t c h i n g s D o n a l d E
2 5 2 9 ‘ M e s s e r J a s
2 5 3 3 ’ M a c P h a i l A l e x
2 5 3 7 V a c a n t
2 5 4 1 ' H o p e G l e n
2 5 4 7 ‘ R i d d e l l A r t h u r
2 5 5 1 * R o b i n s o n J a s
2 ~ 5 5 5 “ ‘ M o r r i s o n D o n a l d
2 5 5 9 ‘ H u n t e r W m B .
2 5 6 3 * T h i b o d e a u W m E
2 5 6 9 ‘ R i p p H y m e
2 - 5 7 3 ‘ F e r r a r i D o u g l a s
2 5 7 7 * C o c k e r h a n J a s
2 5 8 1 ' C o u l t e r R o b t
#
C H I P P E W A , e a s t f r o m t h e R i v e r ,
s e c o n d s o u t h o f M i l l .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
0 R u s s e l l c r o s s e s
0 S a n d w i c h w c r o s s e s
3 1 6 A p a r t m e n t s —
1 L u c i e r C h a s
2 B a s t i e n L a w r e n c e J
3 T o m k i n s S a r a h M r s
A A l k i n s G l e n d o n V
5 ’ H a n n a n F r a n c i s P
6 R y a n R a y J
7 S o u l l i e r e A l f r e d A
B B a b i o s z G e o
9 H o l d e n R o b t
1 0 ' L a n g l o i s B r u c e
S t r e e t c o n t d —
3 3 0 ‘ C o l l a r d L y l e
3 4 4 * C l a r k M a r y A M r s
3 5 2 ’ W e l n a J o s e p h
3 6 6 ‘ P a r r y J o h n T
3 8 2 ' S t i e r s H o w a r d L
P e t e r c r o s s e s
4 0 0 B a k e r ‘ s G r o c e r y .
4 1 0 A v e r y D o n a l d
4 2 6 ‘ B e d a r d O r v i l J
4 2 8 L i l e s J a s
B a b y c r o s s e s
5 1 0 ‘ M a r t l a n d J o h n
5 2 0 S w a r t z B e r n a r d L
5 2 8 ‘ D a r i r G u s t a v
S 4 0 ‘ D o n a l o ‘ s o n M a r i e M r s
5 5 6 ' R a b i d e a u J o h n J
5 5 8 R a b i d e a u J E a r l
5 6 4 “ T a y | o r J a c k F
5 7 2 H u t c h i n s o n A G F u e l L t d
* K r a l E d m u n d
0 E s s e x T e r m i n a l R l y c r o s s e s
S O U T H S I D E
0 R u s s e l l c r o s s e s
O W i l k i n s o n l a c o m m e n c e s
S a n d w i c h w c r o s s e s
3 4 3 * A b s o n H a r r y
3 5 3 ‘ M c L a r t y
N e t t i e
M r s
B e c h a r d C l a r e n c e
3 6 5 S t e r l i n g M a r y M r s
3 9 5 S c a n d r e t t H e r b t
0 P e t e r c r o s s e s
4 2 9 T a y l o r H e l e n M r s g r o
S w a r t z N e l s o n
T r e p a n i e r W i l f r e d
4 5 7 * G u n n W e s l e y G
- 4 7 1 " D o u g l a s G e r t r u d e M r s
B a b y c r o s s e s
5 1 7 * ! B a s t i e n R o s e M r s
9 C r o s s c o m m e n c e s
5 7 1 * C o o m b e r A l l a n
5 7 7
B r u n e a u
B e r n i c e
M r s
5 8 7 “ E a t o n J a s G
5 9 5 ‘ A - r n o l d A b n e r A
0 H a r r i s c o m m e n c e s
O
B l o o m ﬁ e l d
r d
c r o s s e s
9
E s s e x
T e r m i n a l
R l y









































































































































































O P i t t w c r o s s e s
1 8 0 C a n a d i a n G e n e r a l E l e c t r i c C o
L t d
0 C h a t h a m w c r o s s e s
2 5 2 H e a t o n J a s
G r e g o r y W m
2 6 2 C u t - N - C u r l b e a u t y p a r l o r
2 7 2 V a c a n t
2 7 8 5 W e a v e r E d i t h
6 K a v a n a u g h V e r a
7 B l a d e n J o s
8 M u r p h y J o h n C
L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 3 4 ‘ L e 9 e r N a p o l e o n
W e l l n i t z M a n f r e d
S t a l l E r n e s t
M e l o c h e W a l t e r
3 4 4 ‘ R e y n o l d s G e o r g e
V a c a n t
3 5 2 * B e a r L a w r e n c e . E
3 6 2 ’ F ‘ e d i c k M i c h l
3 6 8 ‘ D e l l M a r y M r s
G r a h a m D a v i d G
M i n n i s A n t h O n y
3 8 2 A n d e r s o n J o h n A
T h o m p s o n C h r i s t i n a M r s
A l e x a n d e r L o u i s e
3 8 4 K e l l y T h o s L
N i c h o l s M y r t l e
R u m l e y F l o r e n c e M r s
0 P a r k w c r o s s e s
4 0 6 M c K e n z i e W m B
4 1 2 R o a m i n g H o u s e
4 2 0 W i l l i a m s C l a r e n c e
4 2 6 ‘ D o b s o n G e o
F r e n c h W m
4 3 4 ‘ G o e t z E l i z t h M r s
4 4 2 S c o t t A r t h u r
4 5 0 M c L e o d J o h n C
4 5 4 ‘ R e d m o n d P h i l i p H
W a t k i n s J R P r o d u c t s C o
4 6 2 M o f f a t t R o b t
4 7 0 M c I n t y r e M i c h l
G i n a c A n t h o n y J
 
 
4 7 8 ‘ V o l i o t i s M a r i e M r s
4 8 4 C o l l e y W m N
4 8 8 I a d i p a o l o O n o r i o
4 9 4 ‘ l a n n u c c i V a l e n t i n o
5 0 2 R e c h i a C a m i l l a
5 0 8 * t B a l l W i n n i f r e d
W i l c o x F r a n k
5 1 4 ' B e e m e r M o r g a n
5 2 0 ' R o s e n M o r r i s
P o l a r F u r s
5 2 8 B a t e m a n C l a r e n c e A
5 3 2 ‘ N o r m a n G o r d o n
S e c o n d F l o o r — —
1 M i h a i l e k S t e p h e n
2 V a s s a l o T o n y
3 - J o n e s C l a y t o n
T h i r d F l o o r —
1 P a r t r i d g e L i l l i a n M r s
2 S p i t r i J o s e p h
3 S c i c l u n ' a C h a r l e s
G r i m a J o s e p h
5 3 8 ‘ A n d e r s o n E a r l
5 4 2 ‘ M a y h e w S i l v i o a
5 4 8 ‘ G e r h a r d t L a w r e n c e
N o b l e R o b e r t
B r u c k e r J o h n
5 5 2 ' G o r s t E t h e l
5 6 2 ‘ S u l l i v a n C h r i s t i n a M r s
5 7 0 ’ i M c C r e e r y E d i t ‘ h M r s
5 7 6 W e a l e F r e d
5 7 8 C h a l u t D o r o t h y
5 8 4 ‘ S i l l i k e r L o u i s e
L e i g h t o n F r e d k W r e a l e s l
5 9 4 ‘ W o o l d r i d g e P e a r l
J u t r a s L a w r e n c e
0 W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
6 1 4 H o l d e n P a u l
M a c d o n a l d R o b t A
6 1 6 C a s c a d d e n L a r r y
B e a s l e y D o r i s
6 2 0 ‘ F r i i s J a n e M r s
L l o y d C a r l E
6 3 6 * R e d f r e n E l i z t h M r s
6 4 4 G y u r i s J o h n
6 5 4 * F u l f o r d N o r m a n W
C l i f f o r d C o l i n
6 6 0 E a s t e r R e g d
6 6 4 M a c L e l l a n M a r g t M M r :
6 6 8 ‘ M e n a r d N o r m a n
6 7 6 ‘ M c C o r m i c k J a s E
6 8 6 ‘ M c R a e J o h n D
Z a c h a r u k P e t e r
6 9 2 ‘ L o o m i s E r n e s t
7 0 2 M c G a - r r y P a t k
7 ‘ 1 2 M c E l d o w n e y R o b e r t
E g g e r s A l e x
7 1 6 * M c E l d o w n e y R a y
7 2 4 ‘ H u s t o n K a t h l e e n M
* H u s t o n A n n i e E H
7 3 8 A u t o B o d y & F e n d e r R e p a i r
7 4 0 B o n o f i l i o C a r m i n e
W o o d s F r a n k W
7 5 0 G u a l t i e r i F r a n k
7 5 4 ‘ Z a k o o r E d w a r d
7 7 0 * M e t h e o D e l d u c a
B o u r g e t L u c i e n
B o u r g e t J o h n
R o b e r t L a u r i e r
Q E l l i o t t w c r o s s e s
Q N o r f o l k c r o s s e s
8 7 0 W a m s l e y G e r a l d
8 7 2 C l a r k R o b t
5 7 6 A d a m s W m H
8 8 4 A l l e n D o n a l d ‘ B
8 9 0 ‘ V o d o r i s A n d o n i s
8 9 6 ‘ F o r d N i n a E
0 C a r o l i n e c r o s s e s
9 1 4 ‘ O h l l d e c h o s e L i l l i e M r s
9 2 2 A c r e s J a c k
9 2 4 F u r l o n g C l a r e n c e P
9 3 0 ‘ H o r n W a l t e r
9 3 4 ‘ R y m a r J o h n
9 4 2 ‘ P e r r y E m m a M r s
( r e a r ) S t r o m e F i r e P l a c e s
9 5 0 ' W i l l i a m s P a u l
9 5 2 A n d e r s o n H e r m a n
9 5 6 ‘ F o x B a s i l F
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2 1 4 1 * B o l o h a n G e o
B o l o h a n H o m e C o n s t r u c t i o n
b l d g c o n t r
2 1 6 5 ’ L o w d e n J e r o m e
2 1 7 3 ~ -
2 1 8 5 ' R o b i n s o n R o b t G
2 1 9 5 ‘ M i l n e r J B e v e r l e y
0 L e n s a v c r o s s e s
2 2 0 3 K u e s t e r W r n R e v
2 : 2 0 7 ‘ H u n t E r n e s t E
2 2 1 1 * A l e x a n d e r ' E l l i s o n M r s
2 2 1 7 ‘ S l a g g S a d i e
‘ W i l t o n G r a c e G
2 2 2 3 ’ M a c M i l l a n A n g u s
2 2 2 5 ’ G r e y H a r r y
2 2 2 9 ‘ C o x J a s R
2 2 3 5 ‘ S c o t t W m
2 2 4 1 * M e n z i e s M a r k
2 2 4 5 ‘ M a r t i n E r n e s t
2 2 5 3 5 H o s h a i R a y M
2 2 6 1 * L l o y d F r e d k W
2 2 7 7 ’ L e v i n e S i d n e y
2 2 8 1 ~ —
2 2 8 9 —
2 2 9 1 ' r M c C o n n e l l C o l e m a n
‘ D n a g o n e t t e E r n e s t
2 2 9 5 ‘ P e r k i n s R u s s e l M
V i m y a v c r o s s e s
2 3 0 3 ‘ M u n r o R B r u c e
2 3 0 7 ‘ W h a r r a m C h a s E
2 3 1 1 ‘ C u n n i n g h a m H u g h









2 3 2 7 ’ M a i t l a n d ‘ H a r r y
2 3 3 3 * W a l t o n F r a n k B
2 3 4 1 * T a y l o r W m G
2 3 4 5 ‘ M c L a u g h l i n Q u e n t i n
2 3 4 7 * A n d e r s o n W m
2 3 6 1 ‘ 0 v e n s F r e d k A
2 3 6 7 ‘ T i c k e l l A r t h u r H
2 3 7 3 ‘ V a u g h a n W H a r o l d
2 3 8 1 ‘ G o r d n e r M o r r i s D
O Y p r e s a v c r o s s e s
2 4 1 5 * W e s s o n C e c i l
2 4 2 7 * G i l b e r t D o r e y
2 4 3 1 * Z e r o n O l i v e
2 4 3 7 ‘ K u s h l a P e t e r
2 4 4 1 * P a r k e r R e g d
2 4 4 7 * C r a n e E r n e s t
2 4 5 1 * M a r t i n A g n e s M r s
2 4 6 1 ‘ B e l m o r e W a l t e r J
2 4 7 1 * F l e t c h e r C e c i l
2 4 7 7 ‘ M o l l a r d F r a n k T
2 4 8 1 ' J o h n s o n C o l l i n
2 4 8 7 * N i x o n G e o
2 4 9 1 * B r o w n R a y m o n d
2 4 9 7 * M c G e e L e e F '
—
K I N G , s o u t h f r o m S o u t h t o b e y o n d
P r i n c e r d .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 5 0 3 * M c C a r t h y A l b e r t J
3 5 0 7 ' C o m a r t i n W a l d e c k
3 5 1 1 * S u s k o N i c k
3 5 1 5 * B o n d W m K
3 5 1 7 G e r o w N o r m a n
3 5 2 1 * G r o n d i n A l b t
3 5 2 5 ' B u r t o n J o s S
3 5 2 9 B a n w e l l L o u i s
D e v e a u G e o
3 5 3 7 ‘ K a r l e c h u k W m
3 5 3 9 ‘ R u t a M a r g t M r s
3 5 4 3 ’ B o u t e t t e G e r a l d J
3 5 4 9 * B u d a y M a r y e r 5
3 5 5 1 B a r r i a u l t I s i d o r e
3 5 5 3 ‘ S t e p t o e W a l t e r
3 5 5 7 ‘ D u n i s J a m e s
3 5 6 1 ' M a t t h e w s W m
3 5 6 7 ‘ D o u g i a s E l m e r
3 5 7 1 * W i l s o n E d i t h
3 5 7 7 ‘ S t e p h e n s o n L l o y d
3 5 7 9 ’ R y a n R a y F
3 5 9 1 * ‘ B a s t i e n T h o s J
9 L o t c r o s s e s
3 6 0 5 ‘ P a r e S t a n l e y
3 6 1 1 ’ T i n o G e r a l d
3 6 1 9 ‘ M o o r e J o h n S
3 6 2 5 ’ M a r i o n A d o l p h
3 6 3 1 ‘ R e c h e n u c S t e v e
3 6 3 7 ' S m o l n i c k y P e t e r
3 - 6 4 5 ' H e n d e r s o n H e r b e r t
3 6 4 7 H a r p e r R o b t
3 6 5 1 ‘ K a r i e c h u k G e o
B e r n e c h e G e o
3 6 5 7 ‘ M a z z a l l P e t e r
3 6 6 3 ‘ L e c h m a n M i c h l
3 6 5 9 ‘ K o b r y n K a t h e r i n e M r s
3 6 7 5 ‘ C o f f i n G e o J
3 6 8 3 ’ B r i d g e w a t e r J o h n W
3 6 8 9 ‘ W a l k e r W m
0 P r i n c e r d c r o s s e s
3 7 5 5 S t E d w a r d ( R C ) S c h o o l
3 8 2 1 ’ R o o h e l e a u V i n c e n t P
3 8 3 7 ’ K a r p e n k o A r k a d l y
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . .
3 5 0 2 ' M c L l s t e r A l l a n
3 5 0 6 ‘ H o w e l l F r e d J
3 5 1 0 ' B o n d y R e i f o r d T
3 5 1 4 * M a r i o n D o l p h i n
3 5 2 0 ‘ B o a l E d m o n d
3 5 2 4 ‘ L e B l a n c F o r t u n a d
3 5 2 8 ' S r i g i e y R o b t
3 5 3 4 ‘ R a n k i n e D o n a l d
3 5 3 8 ‘ B r o o k s N o r m a n
3 5 4 2 B o b b i s S t a n l e y
3 5 4 8 ' B e r o e r o n P e r c y
3 5 5 2 N o r m a n d J o s
3 5 5 4 N i k l t i u k M i c h l
3 5 5 6 H a r t f o r d J o h n
3 5 5 8 P i l l o n M a r v i n
3 5 6 0 ‘ c l e g g J a s
3 5 6 4 * M a s s e H e c t o r
S t r e e t G u i d e , P i n k P a g e 8 7
 
3 5 5 6 ’ W h i t ﬁ e l d T h o s
3 5 7 0 L e i t c h E l i z t h M r s
3 5 8 2 * S t e w a r t T h o s L
3 5 8 4 ‘ M a r t i n W m
3 5 8 8 ‘ P y l y p i w A n t h o n y
3 5 9 2 ‘ B e n e t e a u U l r i c
3 5 9 6 ‘ S t e p h e n s o n C h a s
Q L o t c r o s s e s
3 o 0 4 * B o i n c z a n L a s z l o
3 6 1 2 * L a v i o l e t t e R o b t
3 6 2 0 * M i l l s D o u g l a s
3 6 2 8 * O g n o s k i E d w d J
3 6 3 8 ’ R o b e r t J o h n J
3 6 4 8 M c F a d d e n A n d r e w
B o S o ‘ T o u r a n g e a u N o r v e l
3 6 5 8 * A n s o n C a r l A
B o b z ‘ B o y d J a s
3 6 6 8 * T y c h o l i z O m u f r y 1
V i m k l e R o n a l d
L e m o n A l b e r t
3 6 7 4 C s e r y F r a n k
P r i n c e r d c r o s s e s
B l e s s e d S a c r a m e n t ( R C ) C h u r c h
3 7 2 6 B l e s s e d S a c r a m e n t R e c t o r y
L o w r e y R o b t E R e v
#
L A B A D I E R D , s o u t h f r o m O n t a r i o t o
T e c u m s e h b l v d w , f o u r t h e a s t o f
D r o u i l l a r d r d .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 2 1 4 M e l o c h e O r v i l l e
1 2 2 0 ‘ D r e n n a n N o r m a n
1 2 2 6 * R o w a n J a m e s
1 2 3 0 * S m i t x h A l e x
1 2 3 6 * L e F a i v e R a y m o n d
1 2 4 2 * H a 2 l e h u r s t J o h n
1 2 4 6 C e c i l e C l a r e n c e
1 2 5 2 * T i m o t h y L e o n a r d
1 2 5 8 * L o g a n F r a n k
1 2 6 2 ' G a l a r n e a u V i o l a M r s
1 2 6 8 * A n d e r s o n H e n r y P
1 2 7 4 * N o v i c k T h o s
1 2 8 4 * L o z i n s k y P a u l
1 2 9 0 ‘ M a n n i n g W m G
1 2 % “ R o g e r s A l e x
0 F r a n k l i n c r o s s e s
Q M e t c a l f e c r o s s e s
1 4 0 4 ‘ B a l e k a J o h n
1 4 ‘ 0 8 ‘ M a r t i n J o s
1 4 1 4 ‘ L u c a 5 H u g h
1 4 1 8 ‘ T o u l o u s e T h e o d o r e T
1 4 3 0 ' S h e r r y J a s
1 4 3 6 ' C h a p m a n F r e d
D e n e a u C a r l
1 4 4 5 ’ E l l i o t t J a s
1 4 5 0 * K o l o d y J o h n J
1 4 5 6 ‘ A r t i c o J o h n
1 4 6 2 ‘ W a l t e r s G o r d o n
1 4 6 6 ’ A l i a n W m
1 4 4 7 4 ‘ T a y l o r E l t a M M r s
T a y l o r D o n a l d
1 4 7 8 ‘ W h i t e C h a s
Q S e m i n o l e c r o s s e s
1 5 2 4 V a c a n t
1 5 3 6 P e n g e l l y F r e d e r i c k
1 5 4 2 P y n n W m P
1 5 4 8 P e a r c e S t u a r t
1 5 5 4 C h o p t i a n y C h e s t e r
1 5 6 0 H a r d y J a m e s
1 5 6 6 S c o t t D o n a l d
1 5 7 2 M u n r o D o n a l d
1 5 7 8 C o u v i l l o n A r t h u r
1 5 8 4 O u e l l e t t e H a r r y
1 5 9 0 M e d i e r H a r r v
1 5 9 6 B e l l a n d T h e o d o r e
R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
A l i c e c r o s s e s
1 7 0 2 B a i l l i e J o h n
1 7 0 8 R i c k e r b y D o n
1 7 4 4 J o b i n R o b t J
1 7 2 0 ' K a s p e r o w i c h M i c h a e l
1 7 2 4 B e n n e t t A r n o l d
1 7 3 0 B r o w n E d w i n
1 7 3 6 M o o r e A l a n F
1 7 4 2 T h o m p s o n S t a n l e y W
1 7 4 8 A n g e r W m E
1 7 5 4 H o o l e y J o h n
1 7 6 0 L o v e B r u c e
1 7 6 6 M a d i l l E d w a r d
1 7 7 2 C o x S t a n l e y











L a b a d i o R d
1 7 8 4 T r i a n c e J o h n H
1 7 9 0 S e l d o n W m
1 7 9 6 A s k i n J o h n
O ' M i I l a y c r o s s e s
1 8 0 2 D o d d s T h o m a s
1 8 0 8 K e n n e d y R o y
1 8 1 6 K i n g H a r v e y
1 8 2 2 W i l l i a m s C l i f f o r d
1 8 2 8 B l a i n e y M e l b o u r n e
1 8 3 4 B u t z e r G o r d o n E
1 8 4 0 L a r o c q u e J a m e s
1 8 4 6 T a y l o r J a m e s
1 8 5 2 H e y d o n J a c k
1 8 5 8 J o h n s t o n R o b e r t
1 8 6 4 B a l e s t r l n i J o s e p h
1 8 7 0 F i l i a u i t H e c t o r
1 8 7 6 L e i s h m a n G o r d o n
1 3 8 2 H a w k i n s W m
1 8 8 8 N a p o r a J o h n
1 8 9 4 Y o u n g H a r r y
9 G u y c r o s s e s
1 9 0 2 S w i t z e r G l r a r d J
1 9 1 0 S t u a r t J o h n D
1 9 1 8 O u e l l e t t e R a y
1 9 2 4 B u r n s T h o s
1 9 3 0 B e e t o n J H a r m o n
1 9 3 6 M i l l i n g t o n A s h l e y
1 9 4 4 G l e a s o n J a m e s
1 9 5 0 ‘ M o n g e a u R a l p h
1 9 5 6 H u m p h r i e s R o y
1 9 6 4 B a l l a r d H a r o l d
1 9 7 0 B o u t e t t e R o n a l d













1 2 1 5 B a t u r i n s k y J a c k
1 2 1 5 1 / 2 D o t e n F r e d k
1 2 2 1 ‘ S c r a t o h J a c k
1 2 2 5 ' C r e w s R i c h a r d
1 2 3 1 ‘ 0 ’ K e e f e G o r d o n
1 2 3 7 ’ H u s a k K a t h e r i n e M r s
1 2 4 1 ‘ D m o a n i t s F r a n k
1 2 4 7 ‘ H u n t e r J o h n ‘ E
1 2 5 3 ' M e n a r d C l e m e n t H
1 2 5 7 ‘ M c C o m b s G e r a l d
1 2 6 3 ‘ W a l e s i a k A n t h o n y
1 2 6 9 ‘ W e b s t e r H a r r y
1 2 7 3 ‘ P a w l i k M i e c z y s l m v
1 2 7 9 ‘ R o b e r t s o n G e o
1 2 3 5 ‘ C u n n i n g h a m C h a s
1 2 8 9 * D o h e r r t y K e n n e t h
1 2 9 5 ‘ L o u i s M e l v i n
0 F r a n k l i n c r o s s e s
1 3 0 5 ‘ L a f o r m n e L e o
1 3 0 9 ‘ K a t t E d w d
1 3 1 5 ‘ J a m e s G e r a l d
1 3 2 1 ' P a z y n i a k G e o
1 3 2 5 ‘ R z e p k a K a s i m i r
1 3 3 5 ‘ P o r v o z n i k M i c h l
. 1 3 4 1 ' C h m i e l C h a r l t o n
1 3 5 3 ’ T e n o A l b e r t
1 3 - 5 7 ’ S k a i e s k i N i c k
1 3 6 3 B e n j a m i n F r a n c i s
1 3 6 9 D a r l i n g A r t h u r J
1 3 7 3 ’ S m i t h M i c h l
1 3 7 9 * D u f r e s n e H e n r y
1 3 8 5 ’ S m i t h J W e s l e y
1 3 8 9 W a l t z S t a n l e y
1 3 9 3 ‘ G i r a r d R a y m o n d
O M e t c a l f e c r o s s e s
1 4 0 5 ‘ N e i l s o n T h o s
1 4 1 1 ‘ C l a r k G e o
1 4 1 5 ' C a i h i l l G e o
1 4 4 1 9 ‘ B u l l L o u i s
B u l l S i g n s
1 4 2 5 ’ M c E w e n H a r v e y
1 4 3 1 ‘ W h l t e J o h n E
1 4 3 7 * 1 M a c k e n z i e J o h n C
1 4 4 1 ‘ B o l e s W i l f r e d
1 4 4 7 ' W a t e r e r A l f r e d E
1 4 - 5 3 ' W r i w i t W m K
1 4 5 7 “ B o t o s a n J o h n
‘ B o t o s a n J o h n j r
1 4 6 3 ' A r m s t r o n g L a w r e n c e
1 % 7 ’ t h b e r t W m
1 4 7 9 ‘ L a a k s o M a r t i n
O S e m i n o l e c r o s s e s
R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
A l i c e c r o s s e s
1 5 4 1 W i l l i m o t t F r e d k
1 5 4 7 S t a c e y H a r o l d
1 5 5 3 O d d y T h o m a s
1 5 5 9 F u l l e r W m
1 5 6 5 P i n k i e L o u i s
1 5 7 1 B o o s e N o r m a n
1 5 7 7 B a r n e s L e o n a r d
1 5 8 3 B u r n l e D o u g l a s
1 5 8 9 ' B r o o k b a n k s W m
1 5 9 5 G o u d r e a u A l b a n
1 7 0 3 L y o n s W i l f r e d
. _ _ 3 a . . .
 
1 7 1 5 L o s s i n o M C o u r t n e y
1 7 2 1 P a t t e r s o n J a m e s R
1 7 2 7 J e r e m s c h u k A n t h o n y J
1 7 3 3 A b b o t t D e n n i s
1 7 3 9 M a r e n t e t t e E a r l
1 7 4 5 O g l a n V i c t o r
1 7 5 1 B e d a r d P a t r i c k
1 7 5 7 P a t t e r s o n C e c i l
1 7 6 5 K n o t t K e n n e t h
1 7 7 1 F e r g u s o n J o h n
1 7 7 7 B l a i n e y M i l o
1 7 8 3 B u r g o n W m
1 7 8 9 J a h n k e E r n e s t
1 7 9 5 P a r e E a r l H
1 8 0 5 W o o d A l e x
1 8 1 1 S t o d d a r t R o n a l d H
1 8 1 9 M u l d o o n D h a s
1 8 3 7 P e n f o l d W m D
1 8 4 3 i S t a n u t z D a n
1 8 4 9 B r e w T h o s
1 8 5 3 U t t l e y R a l p h
1 8 5 9 L a u z o n H a r r y
1 8 6 5 L a w r e n c e M a u r i c e
1 8 7 1 S m a i e R o b e r t R
1 8 7 7 B e r g a m i n P a u l
1 8 8 3 N a n t a i s L e s l i e
1 8 8 9 R i t c h i e G o r d o n
1 8 9 5 B o n d y E a r l
1 9 0 5 B r i s t o w R o y E E
1 9 1 1 M c K i m D o n a l d
1 9 2 1 H a l i a m J a c k F
1 9 4 1 B a i r d ' R i c h a r d
1 9 4 7 C h a w r u n W m
1 9 5 5 B r a h m a n A l l e n
1 9 6 1 B a s i n s k i T e d
1 9 6 7 M r o c z k o w s k i F r a n k



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































C h a t h a m e c r o s s e s
2 1 2 ’ F o r s y t h R o b t
2 1 4 . A i e k s i c h M i l a n
2 2 6 ' P a t t e r s o n B e s s i e
2 4 0 1 B o u r d e a u F r a n c e s
2 8 0 2 m S i o n i a n
3 P o w e r A n n
4 M o D e r m a n d w w r e n e e
2 4 2 ’ t h t l e A r t h u r V
D i c a i r e L o u i s
2 5 8 ' J o h n s o n W m
 
 




2 G o d i n A l b i n
3 ' L e n n o x W i l l i a m
J a c o b J a s
L o n d o n c r o s s e s
C o r t e s e L u d o v i c a
3 2 6 ’ A m l i n V i v i a M r s
M u n r o e M u r r a y
3 4 0 ’ H o w a r d J o h n H
3 5 4 ’ D u r o o h e r U l r i c
3 6 6 ’ C h e s t e r ﬁ e l d C e c i l






M o n t p e t l t A n i t a
K e n n e d y H e n r i e t t e
A s s u m p t i o n c r o s s e s
F o u l i s T h o s
E v o n M a r j o r i e
B i c k n e l l E u g e n e
B o w e s R o b t
B a r s o t t a G e o r g e
L e p a i n W i l l i a m
L e h o u x R o b t
4 3 0 ‘ 8 e l l a i r e H a r v e y
‘ ~ B e | l a i r e N o r m a n
4 4 8 ' G i l d e r R a y
4 5 6
S t e i n w e n d e r A l o i s
R a y m o n d A l b e r t J
L i t t l e B a s i l
4 6 8 ‘ C a r r i e r e E r n e s t
4 9 6 ‘ H o r s b u r g h D a v i d c
5 1 0 ‘ K i l l a i r e L a u r a M r s
5 1 6 ‘ B o u t e t t e E m m a n u e l
5 2 6 ‘ M i r o n A l b t
H e b e r t F e r n a n d
5 3 6 ‘ K i l i a l r e O l i v i n e M r s
5 4 6 ‘ C l a r k A ' R o y
5 5 4 ‘ K l e i n J o h n





D a d e J a s
M c L e o d E l i z a M r s
B u y R i t e W a r e h o u s e
K e a r n s E a r l R
O W y a n d o t t e e c r o s s e s
6 2 6 ‘ - D e c a i r e i r e n e
' M a r k i s S t e v e
6 4 0 ‘ V a n d e n d o r p e H e n r y
B u c k e l S t a n l e y
6 5 2 ' B y r n e I l e e n M r s
A d a m Y v o n n e
K n i g h t F r a n k
6 6 0 ‘ V i g n e u x D o l p h i s
O h i l l i a k M i c h l







B a r t u J o h n
M - a c a w a y F r e d
S a v i c h J o s e p h
E v a n s F r e d G
' S a a d ’ s M a r k e t g r o c e r y
T u s c a r o r a c r o s s e s
J o e ' s S h o e R e p a i r
7 4 6 ‘ T i b o r J o s e p h
7 ' 5 6
7 5 8
G o u g h M u r r a y
F a r r a n d R a y m o n d






F l o w e r s M a r i e M r s
M a i l h o i t G e o
C h a l l a n s J a c k
H a n c o c k M a r g t M r s
R a y m o n d P e t e r
‘ H a l l P r i n t e r s
O ' B r i e n D i s t r i b u t i n g C o
S h e a n n d v m w
7 9 0 1 / 2 B u t t o n J a c k
7 9 4
O
S h e a n A n d r e w W
C a t a r a q u i c r o s s e s
8 1 4 4 ‘ M y e r s A l p h i e
8 1 8
8 2 0
D a r a g o n L e o A
M a n s o n G e o r g e
C a m p b e l l D a n f o r d
G r a h a m A l l a n
8 2 6 ' R a i n e y G u s s y M r s
M a r c h a n d J o s
8 3 2 ’ J a c u z z l A n t o n i o
8 3 8 ' C h o m a c k i M l c h l
8 4 2 ' N ‘ c N e i l l B r u c e
8 4 8 ‘ S i a m a d 1 W a l t e r
8 5 4 ‘ C a l z a v a r a B o r t o l o
8 6 0 ‘ S o u l l l e r e C h a s
8 6 8 ‘ S o h n e k e n b u r g e r l L o u i s
C o o k s o n L u t h e r
8 7 6 ‘ D e R e B e n e d e t t o
K i p f e r I v a n
8 8 2 ‘ F e r r a r i o A r c h i e
8 8 8 ‘ K r e e w i n J o h n
8 9 2 ‘ R o t o f s k y H a r r y
B 9 6
M o r i l l o V i o l e t M r s
N i a g a r a C r o s s e s
9 1 0 ‘ L a r o e C h a s
9 1 6 ‘ A l e s s l L o u i s























































E . G . M A I I O I I C O M P A N Y
A U T O M A T I C H E A T I N G
G A S
6 3 1 P I E R R E a t W y a n d o t t e — T e l . C L . 2 - 2 2 7 4
9 2 8 ' C a v e r z a n U m b e r t o
9 3 2 ‘ M a r k s F r a n c i s M r s
9 4 0 ' I r i n y i E u g e n e
S a s s o W m
9 4 8 T r e a l o u t R o y
M a n t e l P e t e r
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S t u d e n c k i P a u l
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1 0 7 2 ‘ M a r c h i s i o J o h n
1 0 7 8 ‘ A r t i n g e r E l o i s
M a y n a r d W i l l i a m
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1 0 % ‘ M a l a e s k u R o y
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1 1 1 0 ‘ P a c h o r k a S t e v e
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1 3 6 7 ‘ L a h o s k y M i c ‘ h l
1 3 7 1 * T u r u s R o s e M r s
1 3 7 3 A r m s t r o n g W r n
1 3 7 5 * C a b a M a g d e l i n e
1 3 7 7 B a r a d o w s k i J a c o b
1 3 8 1 * Z e r b i n J o h n
1 3 8 5 * H a l u c h i n s k i M i k e
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H a l l w i c k A n t h o n y
1 3 9 5 P r a s n e k M a r r y M r s
‘ P r a s h e k M a r t i n
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1 4 0 5 P a n e k & L i s g r o s
1 4 0 9 L e c z n a r T h a d d e u s W
1 4 1 5 " H u n e a u M a x i m e
S t e a r n s R o b e r t
1 4 1 9 G r a b o s k i M i k e
L o n e y A l l e n
1 4 2 5 * B e c A n t h o n y
i 4 3 1 * K a c z o r J o h n
1 4 3 7 * S c i b o r F r a n k
W a s y l u k A n n i e M r s
1 4 4 1 ' A r s e n e a u l t J o s e p h
* B o d n a r M i c h l
1 4 4 9 ‘ K u d r e j L o u i s
K u d r e y A l e x
1 4 5 5 * B o d n a r c h u k L e o n
1 4 5 9 N a n t a i s O s c a r
‘ R a k J o h n
1 4 6 5 * M a z u r e k M a r y M r s
1 4 7 1 * B e s a s c h u k J e n n i e i M r s
B e r u b e L e o P
1 4 7 7 W e i s b e r g e r W m
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B i a l a s J o h n
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1 5 2 7 ' K u j a l - a M a u r i
P u k l a K e i j s
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W o j c i k S t a n l e y
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D y c k a S t e v e
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1 6 1 1 ‘ V a r g a P e t e r
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1 6 2 5 ‘ M o r r i s o n J o s e p h
1 6 2 7 ' 0 h a p l a W a l e v T
1 6 3 1 ‘ G y e n e s S t e v e
1 6 3 5 B a r b e s i n L i v i s
1 6 4 7 A l d e n W i n i f r e d M r s
1 6 5 7 * D u r g o t h n
1 6 6 1 ‘ F r o m i n A x e n l a M r s
1 6 ' 6 5 ‘ D i G i a c o b b e R o s e M r s
1 6 6 9 R u h t J o h n
 
1 6 7 3 H o l l a n d I r e n e M r s
1 6 7 9 ‘ Q u e r i n J o h n
1 6 8 3 * T y m c z y s z y n W a s y i
1 6 9 7 ‘ T r u a n t F e l i x
1 7 0 3 ‘ C h a m p i o n J a m e s
1 7 0 7 ‘ M o i s e s h y n D a n l
1 7 1 ‘ 1 * C s o m a J o h n
1 7 1 5 * L a n g l o i s H e n r y L
( r e a r ) C u r r i e r V i c t o r
1 7 2 3 ’ C o v e r e A n g e l o
1 7 2 7 * B e r t o l a L i b e r o
1 7 3 1 S h i p l i n g R o b t
1 7 3 5 * S c a r p e l l i C h a s
1 7 3 9 * B a r c S t a n l e y
1 7 4 3 L e s c i n s k y R e g i n a M r s
1 7 4 7 * A r l e i n N o r b e r t F
1 7 5 1 ’ T a m a i V i n c e n t
1 7 5 7 P i c c i n a t u B r u n o
1 7 5 9 P c c i n n i n D a n t e
1 7 6 3 * K a w a s a k i S h i g e r u
1 7 6 7 ‘ T y m c z a k A n n i e M r s
1 7 7 5 P a r k e r T h o m a s
1 7 8 3 * S c h a r d t J o s
_ —
+ L A P O R T E A V E N U E ( R i v e r s i d e ) ,
s o u t h f r o m 3 2 5 1 C l a i r v i e w u
C h a p p e l l e , ﬁ r s t e a s t o f F r a n k a v .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 6 0 * C e c i l e A r c h ’ d
1 9 2 ’ J o h n s W a l t e r T
2 1 0 * R i p l e y H a r o l d A
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 1 7 * R e l f L a w r e n c e
1 3 7 * L a p p a l a i n e n E r i c
1 4 1 * M e n n a A n t t i
1 4 9 * S c h w a n d a A n n a M r s
1 5 7 * L e h t o O s c a r
1 6 1 * S i r o n e n O n n i
1 ‘ 6 ‘ 5 * A u t l o T o i v i N
1 6 9 ‘ T u h k u n e n E m i l
1 7 7 * L i m o g e s G e o
1 8 1 * D e s c h a m p s A l f r e d
1 8 5 * C o o n e y J 0 5 P
1 9 3 “ C o o n e y J o h n
2 0 1 * F r i e s t H o w a r d K
_
L A R K I N R O A D , s o u t h f r o m M i l l o y u
T e c u m s e h b l v d e , s e c o n d w e s t a t
C e n t r a l a v
E A S T S I D E
1 8 0 2 F e r r i s J o h n
1 8 0 8 V e r n e s J o s e p h
1 8 1 4 L a u r e n c e L e o
1 8 2 0 T o u s i g n a n t E d m u n d
1 8 2 6 * M e l o c h e C l i f f o r d
1 8 3 2 M i t c h e l l J a m e s
1 8 3 8 F o r t i e r E r n e s t
1 8 4 4 S c h a r f e W a r d E
1 8 5 0 B e a t o n R o b e r t
1 8 5 6 C o r i r G e r a r d F
1 8 6 4 B r a i d W r n
1 8 7 0 S t e t s o n J o h n
1 8 7 6 P a c k w o o d L a u r e n c e
1 8 8 2 B e l l e h u m e u r H e r b e r t
1 8 8 8 W h a l e n P a t r i c k
1 8 9 4 H a w m a n R i c h a r d
1 9 0 4 S m i t h R o b e r t C
1 9 1 4 R o s s G o r d o n
1 9 2 2 R o m a n i k W m
1 9 3 0 B r u c e J a m e s
1 9 4 0 S m i t h B e r n a r d
W E S T S I D E
1 8 0 3 L a r i v i e r e E d w d
1 8 0 9 S c h a r f e H a r o l d G
1 8 1 5 B r y a n t T e d
1 8 2 1 P u r d y . R o b e r t
1 8 2 5 M a c R a e A l l i s o n D
1 8 3 1 B a k e r W m
1 8 3 9 P a r e N o r m a n
1 8 4 5 M o x o n E u g e n e
1 8 5 1 D e s j a r d i n s J o s e p h
1 8 5 7 T h o m a s D a v i d
1 8 6 5 P e m b e r t o n B e n j a m i n
1 8 7 1 C o o k R o v
1 8 7 7 D o t z e r t G o r d o n
1 8 8 3 G a y H a r o l d
1 8 9 3 D u b e R u s s e l l
1 9 0 5 ‘ G a z o J o s e p h
1 9 1 5 R u s s e l l W m
1 9 2 3 K e e n a n J a s
1 9 3 1 R e i c h M i c h l
1 9 4 1 T e s s i e r J o f f r e
1 9 5 1 D a y C h a r l e s
1 9 5 9 B r o w n M h u r
. . . . . . . . . .
4 .
T h e
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1 2 1 0 K o s l u k W m
1 2 1 6 * C a m l i s J o s
1 2 7 8 * D r o z d o w s k y A l e x
1 3 0 4 ' P l e s e M a t h e w

















1 1 4 9 * R y a n A r t h u r
1 1 6 9 * D u c h a r m e P l a c i d e
1 1 7 3 * T e s s i e r L e o W
1 1 7 7 ~ —
0 O n t a r i o c r o s s e s
1 2 1 1 ‘ 0 w s a n i k F r e d
1 2 1 5 * S z a w r o n s k y A n d r e w
1 2 3 7 * M i h a l i c z K a r o l
1 2 4 9 * K o u t z u n M i k e
C r o M / n S y p h o n B o t t l i n g
1 2 5 3 ' M y k y t y n A n n a M r s
1 2 5 7 K o t y k F r a n k W
1 2 6 9 D e n n i s T h o m a s
1 2 7 9 * K r u k o w s k i H a r r y
1 2 8 3 P i z u r i e M i k e
1 2 8 7 * T r e l y o F r a n k
1 2 9 1 ‘ M e r c a n i F r u s i n a
1 2 9 5 O h i r c z a k R o m a n
B o d e H e r r y
1 2 9 9 ‘ W i l k i n s o n M a r y M r s

































E A S T S I D E
2 4 * L a p a l m e F e l i x
2 8 * P i n n e g a r A l b e r t E
3 2 D r o u i i l a r d H a r r y
3 6 ‘ D r o u i l l a r d A r c h i e
3 6 V 2 ‘ L a u z o n A r c h i e
4 8 R i v e r s i d e F i r e D e p t
R i v e r s i d e P o l i c e D e p t
R i v e r s i d e T o w n H a l l
0 H a n d y c o m m e n c e s
O C l a i r v i e w a v c r o s s e s
7 6 W h i t e C o n t r a c t i n g C o
W h i t e E x c a v a t i n g & G r a d i n g C o
S a n b o r n & l M c K e e S a l e s A g e n c y
c h i n a a n d g l a s s
P r y o f C a n a d a c a r e t a k e r s
s u p p l i e s
1 0 8 L e v y ' s G r o c e r y
‘ H o f f m a n H a r r y
1 1 2 ’ L a p o r t e A d o l p h
1 1 6 F i n e s G e o
1 2 0 ’ L e B o e u f H e c t o r
1 2 4 ' S t L o u i s G e o
1 2 8 L a p o r t e F r a n c i s
1 3 2 ‘ M ' a s o n T h o s
1 3 6 L a p o r t e F a n n y M r s
1 4 0 ‘ L a p o r t e V i n a M r s
1 4 4 ' D o w n e s G l a d s t o n e W
1 4 8 ‘ C a d a r e t t e W a l l a c e
C a d a r e t t e ' s G a r a g e
1 5 2 ' P r i t c h e t t J o h n W
1 5 6 ‘ F i e i d s O r v a l
l b o ‘ K n o x M a y ‘ M r s
1 6 4 ‘ W i l s o n J R u s s e l
1 6 8 ‘ R o y S y l v i o P
O C h a p p e l i e c r o s s e s
2 1 2 ' B r o w n F r a n k R
2 1 6 B e a t t i e T h o s
2 2 0 * T h o m G e r a l d
W i l l m e r W i l b e r t
2 2 4 ‘ R a i b a A n d y
2 3 2 ‘ i b a u z o n ' R a y
2 3 6 ‘ S o h r a m H e n r y
2 5 ‘ 0 ‘ L a g v i l l e A r t h u r
2 5 2 ‘ S t e m m l e r X y s t u s
2 6 4 T e l l W m
M e l o m A r t h u r J
L e i b l a n g J o s e p h
2 6 8 * L e H o u x A d r i a n
2 7 2 * B r o u g h t o n W m G
2 7 4 - 2 7 5 L a u z o n S u p e r
& m e a t s
F a r k a s F r a n k
2 8 0 M i l l a r ’ s D r u g S t o r e
0 W y a n d o t t e c r o s s e s
3 0 4 * G e f u c i a D o n a l d
3 1 2 * A n g l i n G e o M
3 2 0 * B e n e t e a u N o r m a n
M a r k e t g r o
3 2 8 * G L l l A l b e r t J
3 4 4 * B e l l D o n n e
3 5 0 * D e s j a r d i n s A l f r e d
3 5 2 ~ —
3 5 6 ‘ R a n g e r H e n r y
3 6 0 * D e s j a r d i n s L e o
S t R o s e c r o s s e s
4 1 0 * C h e v a l i e r O s c a r
4 1 0 1 / 2 C a t t o n C l i f f o r d
4 2 6 * W y a n n c h u k J o h n
4 3 6 * P y l a k N i c k
4 4 0 ‘ 1 ‘ R e n a u d F r a n k
4 4 4 * M e y e r s J o h n F
4 4 o " ‘ B u b r e r n i c z G e o
4 5 0 * R i v a i t H e n r y U
P a p p S t e v e
4 5 2 * M o i s e A n g e l o
” L a m a r F l o r e n c e
4 5 4 * O u e l l e t t e E r n e s t
4 5 4 1 / 2 * C e c i l e S t a n l e y
4 5 8 P r i t c h a r d E d w d
5 0 0 * M e i o c h e E r n e s t
H y d r o S u b S t n
0 L i t t l e R i v e r r d c o m m e n c e s
5 3 8 * T a i a r i o l S y l v i a
5 4 0 * B o u d r e a u V i c t o r
6 2 0 * M a r d e g a n L i b e r o
7 1 0 * I v a n F r a n k
7 1 4 * H a w v o o d W m
7 1 8 * J a n s e n F r e d
0 R a i l w a y t r a c k s
V a c a n t
1 5 2 8 D u f a u l t F r a n c i s
W E S T S I D E
3 9 ” C e c i l e A l e x
R i v e r s i d e P o s t O f ﬁ c e
4 1 P a r e n t E u g e n e J g r o
4 5 * D r o u i l i a r d L M r s
4 9 * M o r r i c e G u s
5 3 * C e c i l e A r s e n e
G I ‘ T u e r H e n r y
6 9 L e e p o M a c h i n e P r o d u c t s L t d
M e n d l e r M a n u f a c t u r i n g d i e -
c a s t i n g m a c h i n e r y
C e c i l c o m m e n c e s
8 1 * S t D e n i s C o n r a d
8 9 R i v e r s i d e C o n s t r u c t i o n
8 9 A T r e v i s o n G i n o
C l a i r v i e w a v c r o s s e s
1 2 1 * H e n d e r s o n A l e c M
1 2 5 * K o v o s i A l e x
1 3 5 ‘ - R a u J o s e p h
1 4 1 * R u s i i n g G o r d o n R
1 4 7 ‘ P o s t i l l F r a n k T
1 5 3 ’ D u r o c h e r R a y m o n d L
1 5 9 ‘ S i m p s o n J a m e s
1 6 - 5 ‘ W o o d D o u g l a s
1 7 3 ’ R e a u m e
N o r m a n
P
e l e c t
c o n t
C h a p p e l l e c r o s s e s
2 1 1 ” C e c i l e O m e r J
2 1 3 ‘ B e n e t e a u O v i l a J
2 2 3 * M i n e l l o R o m e o J
2 3 1 * L a p p a n A l v i n
2 4 3 ‘ L a P o r t e W m
2 5 , 1 ‘ P a r e n t W i l f r e d
Q W y a n d o t t e c r o s s e s
3 0 7 ' A l i e n W m V
3 1 3 ‘ L e g a u l t D e p h e s
3 2 1 ‘ R i d l e y M y r t l e M r s
3 2 3 ’ H a r r i s o n F r e d k
3 2 7 ‘ A z l e n S t e v e
3 4 1 ‘ W i l s o n G e o r g e
S t R o s e a v c r o s s e s
4 1 3 ‘ T u r n e r F r e d k R
M t o l i v e G r o v e c r o s s e s
4 3 3 ‘ M a r r A l e x
0
S h o r a i n
G r o v e
b l v d
c o m m e n c e s
4 3 7 * G i ' l b e r t S i i r i M r s
4 5 3 ‘ R i v a r d B l a i s e R
4 5 5 ‘ T r e o a n i e r R o b e r t
















































































































































































































































E A S T S I D E
8 2 6 * M o r r i s J E a r l
8 3 4
S t
A i d a n s
P a r i s h
H a l l
S u n d a y
S c h o o l
8 3 8 N a y l o r H e r b t
8 4 6 * D e s r a m a u x G e r a r d
N o r r y G l e n
8 5 2 * C a m p b e l l C l i f f o r d A
8 5 6 * F e n e c h S t e p h e n B
8 6 0 * L a n g l o i s N o r m a n
8 6 4 * M c N a m e s H a r o l d E
8 6 8 S t P i e r r e R u s s e l
* D e s r a m a u x R o g e r C
8 7 2 R o c h e l e a u G a s t o n J
8 7 8 * M o r a n d J o s e p h R
8 8 2 * S h a w A l e x K
8 8 6 * K u b a k o w s k i ‘ P a u l
8 8 8 * T a y l o r
C l e m e n c e
W
M r s
8 9 6 ‘ R i n d t L e o
0 O n t a r i o c r o s s e s
9 0 4 * K e n n e d y C I v o r
9 0 8 ‘ B e s t W m A
9 1 6 * Z a v i t z C l e v e
9 2 2 * W i i m o t A l b e r t J
9 2 8 * L o u g h e e d A d e l a i d e
< i 5 0 “ C a r r i n g t o n C h a s K
9 6 4 ‘ G i b b W a i t e r T
9 6 8 * D a r k e s J o s J
9 7 o ‘ K i o s c h i n s k y J o h n
9 8 2 * H a r b r o e H o r a c e E
9 9 0 * W a i t e r s T h o s L
9 9 4 * D u r a l i a J o s e p h
1 0 0 4 * B a i l e y A u b r e y
1 0 1 ' 0 ‘ H a n i a n J o h n ‘ F
1 0 2 0 * M o o r e B u r w e l l C
1 0 2 8 ‘ T r e v o r G e o W
1 0 3 6 ‘ L e F a v e
F l o r e n c e
M r s
1 0 4 6 ” V a n k r e g t e n H a r r y J
1 0 5 2 ‘ G i b s o n H a r o l d
1 0 6 0 ’ M a y b e r r y J o h n P
1 0 6 8 ‘ R o b e r t s H e n r y
1 0 7 4 ' T a y l o r H o r a c e M
1 0 8 0
M a c M i l i a n
A r t h u r
0 C N R c r o s s e s
W E S T S l D E
8 0 5 ' R e i d A l b t W
S h e p h e r d
G r o s v e n o r
H
p h y s
8 1 5 ' R o b e r t s J a m e s R
R i v a r d R o b e r t
8 1 9 ‘ D u r r a n t W a l t e r
8 2 3 ' G r o n d i n W i l f r e d
8 2 7 ' H o p p i n s E l d o n C
8 3 1 ‘ D u g a l J o s e p h C
B o u o h e r C o n r a d i P
8 3 5 ‘ P a r e n t T h e o
8 3 9 ‘ S t u r k P e t e r
' S t u r k L a u r a M r s
6 4 3 ‘ M e n a r d H e c t o r A
8 4 9 ‘ C h a i l e n S y d n e y
B S Z ‘ D e R u y t e r T h e o
8 5 7 ’ C h a p p e l l J a s S
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L a w r e n c e R d
8 6 5 ‘ A d a m s B o r i s
8 7 3 ' L a m o t h e G e o
8 7 7 ‘ H a i e y J o s e p h
S S H - B u r n s H a r o l d R
C a s e y R o b t J
8 8 9 ‘ A u s t e n R o n a l d
8 9 3 B e a u s o l e i l M a u r i c e T
8 9 7 ‘ G a t a c r e F r a n k G
O O n t a r i o c r o s s e s
9 0 7 ' B e l f r y A t h e r t o n R
9 1 1 ' L a n g l o i s L o n a M r s
9 1 7 ' N i c h o i s o n M a r g t l M r s
9 2 9 ' E g i i n P e a r l
S h e r i d a n H a r r i e t M r s
9 3 3 H a l i s w o r t h K e n n e t h
9 3 9 ‘ S m i t h K e n n e t h
9 1 4 3 * t h i n K e n n e t h G
9 5 3 ‘ V o l l a n s J a s
9 6 1 ’ R o i l o J a s
9 7 1 ‘ G u n n O r v i l l e J
9 7 7 ‘ A i r G e o
S t e p h e n s D o r i s M r s
9 8 3 ‘ H i i l m a n H a r r y J
9 8 9 ‘ H o p e S u s a n M r s
9 9 5 ' B u c h a n R o b t R
1 0 0 5 ‘ M i l l s C a r m a n G
1 0 1 5 ‘ B a k e r A l b e r t
1 0 2 1 ‘ M i n e l i o R e n a l d o
1 0 2 9 ’ L e m o u r e u x H e n r y
1 0 4 5 ‘ C o r n e t t D a n i F
1 0 5 7 ' C o n l a n J o h n A
O C N R c r o s s e s
#
L E D U C , w e s t f r o m 1 3 5 1 M c E w a n t o
C a m p b e l l a v .
1 6 6 6 M a c D o n a l d D a n i e l
#
L E N A , s o u t h f r o m T e r m i n a l R y t o
M a n c h e s t e r , ﬁ r s t e a s t o f F e l i x a v .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
0 C o l l e g e a v c r o s s e s
9 3 4 ‘ B i a n c h e ' t t e R o m e o
9 4 4 * L e e C h a s A
9 5 2 ‘ F a r r e r J o h n
9 6 4 ‘ S h a r p S t a n l e y
9 7 2 ‘ S o u l l i e r e R o m e o A
9 8 4 ‘ D o e E a r l J
9 9 2 * B o y l e H u g h J
O M i l l e n a v c r o s s e s
1 0 0 2 * G r a i n g e r A r t h u r
1 0 0 6 ‘ C h a r t i e r L e o p o l d
1 0 1 2 * V a r j a b e d i a n V a h a n
1 0 2 0 ‘ A v a d e s l a n H a r r y
1 0 2 6 P e p p e r A l t o n L
1 0 3 2 ‘ i m b e d i a n O h a n n e s J
1 0 3 4 S u l l i v a n J o h n G
1 0 3 6 J e n k i n s i v o r
1 0 4 2 C o a t e s R e g d G
1 0 4 8 ‘ S w i n h o e H e r b t W
1 0 5 4 ° C o t t e r B a z i l L
1 0 5 8 ‘ B e s s e t t e A l p h o n s e
1 0 6 2 ‘ P o u p a r d W m P
1 0 6 6 C a n d n W o o d P r o d u c t s w o o d
w o r k e r s
‘ L e F a v e E m i l e
1 0 7 0 ‘ M a g u i r e J o s
1 0 7 4 * H a g g e r t y C l a r e e r s
1 0 7 8 ‘ L e F a v e M i t c h e l l J
1 0 8 4 ' T o w e u r s G e o
1 0 9 0 ‘ M o r e l R e m i .
1 0 9 4 ‘ V E ' b e - r h a r d t J o h n
O G i r a r d o t c r o s s e s
1 1 1 6 ’ L y o n s D o m i n i c
1 1 2 4 ‘ M i l l e r B y r o n
1 1 3 2 W i l l i a m s D o u g l a s G
1 1 4 0 ‘ H u g h e s C h a r l e s
1 1 4 8 * W a t s o n L e o n a r d
1 1 5 6 ‘ B r i d g e n K e n n e t h
1 1 6 2 ‘ L a z a r u s i M e r - t o n J
1 1 7 2 ‘ T o d m a n H a r o l d M
1 1 8 6 ‘ A n t a y a J o h n H
1 1 9 4 ’ Y o u n g H o w a r d
1 2 0 6 * M u r r a y F r e d
1 l e J a c k T h o s
1 2 2 2 W c 6 w a n T h o m a s
1 2 4 8 ' L o n g M a n n i e G
1 2 5 6 * T h o r n e J o h n ' E
1 2 6 4 ‘ S i - t i e r M e n o t t a M r s
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9 3 5 ‘ M c P h a i l H o w a r d
9 4 5 ' P o r t e r C l i f f o r d
9 5 3 ' S a b i n e A r t h u r
9 6 5 ' C i a r k e G e o r g e
9 7 3 ‘ P o l t z J o h n
9 8 5 ‘ Q u i n n J o h n
9 9 3 ’ D a u g h e r t y J o h n A
0 C o l l e g e a v c r o s s e s
 
O M l l i e n a v c r o s s e s
1 0 0 7 ‘ L o n g F r a n c i s
1 0 1 1 “ H a r r i s o n E d w a r d
1 0 1 9 ‘ A u t h i e r R a y m o n d
1 0 2 5 ‘ M s r l i a n M a r y M r s
1 0 2 9 ' H o l d e r R o n a l d W
1 0 3 ‘ 5 ’ P a r e A r t h u r R
1 0 3 7 ‘ K e n n e y J o s e p h
1 0 4 3 ‘ S y r o i d H a r r y
1 0 4 5 ' L o r e M a r y M r s
1 0 4 9 “ A f f i e c k C a r l L
1 0 5 5 ‘ T o r o s i a n J o h n
1 0 5 9 C a t c h F r e d k W
1 0 6 3 ‘ M o r e n c y H a r o l d
1 0 6 7 ‘ H a r r i s R i c h a r d
1 0 7 3 ‘ M i n i e l i y O r v a l L
1 0 7 7 ‘ C a s e y W i l f r e d J
1 0 8 3 ’ I B a c k s t r o m E r n e s t R
1 0 8 7 ‘ C h u r c h i l l C a t h e r i n e
1 0 9 1 M i l l e r M a r y M r s
1 0 9 5 ‘ P a t t e r s o n C l a y t o n
O G i r a r d o t c r o s s e s
1 ‘ 1 ' 1 7 ‘ H e l m e r ' R o b e r t
1 ‘ 1 2 5 ’ R o b e r t s I M e l v i l l e
1 1 3 3 * M O L e o d D ’ A r c y S
1 1 4 1 S i m o n s M a r y E M r s
1 1 4 9 ‘ B o n d O s w a l d A
1 1 5 7 ' C o u v i - l l o n S a m u e l L
1 1 6 7 * T o b i a s J o h n M
1 ‘ 1 7 5 ’ B o i s m i e r L e o J
1 1 8 3 ‘ 0 i a r k e E a r l T
1 1 9 9 * W o j t o w i c z W a s y l
1 2 : 0 7 ‘ 1 M a s i n i J o s e p h
1 2 ' 1 9 ‘ W a l p e r E v l g i n H
1 2 2 5 G a g e G e o P
1 2 4 9 ‘ M a r c h a n d G e r a r d
1 2 5 7 T h o m a s D a v i d
1 2 6 5 " R o s e F r a n k
1 2 8 7 ‘ T i d g w e l l H a r o l d
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e r r d . ﬁ r s t s o u t h o f T e c u m s e h
7 2 1 C h i v e r s C l i f f o r d H
7 5 5 ‘ D e s R o s i e r s R a y m o n d
O M a r e n t e t t e a v c r o s s e s
8 2 9 * F l e m i n g H a r o l d
E l s m e r e a v c r o s s e s
8 6 5 ‘ C u l l e t o n J o h n 5
P a r e n t a v c r o s s e s
W e l l e s i e y c r o s s e s
F o r e s t c r o s s e s
W o o d l a w n c r o s s e s
P a r k w o o d c r o s s e s
H a l l a v c r o s s e s
M o y a v c r o s s e s
G l a d s t o n e a v c r o s s e s
L i n c o l n ' r d c r o s s e s
W i n d e r m e r e r d c r o s s e s
C h i l v e r r d c r o s s e s
K i l d a r e r d c r o s s e s
1 9 1 0 ‘ W o o d a l l W m
D u r h a m p l c o m m e n c e s
1 9 9 5 M e t r o p o l i t a n G e n l H o s p i t a l
2 0 2 8 ‘ 8 e i i J R u s s e l l
2 0 5 6 ‘ C r a i g G e r t r u d e F M r s
2 0 6 8 ‘ L e f e b v r e W i l f r e d J
2 0 9 0 ‘ C o p p e i D a v i d L
O B y n g r d c r o s s e s
2 1 2 1 * B o t o s h a n S t e v e
' E a s t W i n d s o r R o o f i n g 0 0
2 1 6 8 ‘ A w d e J B l a k e
2 1 7 8 * M c W h a J a m e s
S a n d e r s L e o n a r d
2 1 9 2 J o n e s F r e d e r i c k
Q T u r n e r r d c r o s s e s
2 2 0 8 ‘ L o r d G e o H
2 2 2 4 ‘ W i n d i e y J o h n
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9 0 4 V a r g a J o s e p h
9 0 8 ‘ M a t z J o s
9 1 6 ‘ G o l d s t i c k H a r r y
. M o r r i c e G e o r g e
9 2 0 ’ S c o t t A l b e r t V
9 3 ‘ 0 ’ G r a m m a t i c o J o h n
9 3 4 * S c h n e i d e r J o s e p h
9 4 2 M a z z o n i t o L u i g i
N a d a l i n A n g e l o
9 4 8 B e g e r R e g d
9 5 4 G r a n d c h a m p J o s e p h i n e M r s
9 5 6 R e y n o l d s F r e d
9 6 6 ‘ L a f o r e t P a u l J
9 7 2 ‘ T h o m a s C h a s
9 7 6 ' H i c k s A l m i r
 
9 8 0 ‘ v B o u g h n e r H e l e n
N a n t a i s J a s
9 B 4 A u s s a n t G e o r g e s
9 9 2 W i n d s o r o f f i c e S u p p l y w r e h s o
0 E r i e e c r o s s e s
1 0 3 0 ‘ D o d d s G e o R
1 0 3 6 ‘ S l h a r p S a r a h A M r s
1 0 4 2 ' H a m m o n d N e l l i e M r s
M c A u i e y J o h n ‘ M
L u c i e r L o u i s J
1 0 4 6 ' M i c a l a k a k o u A l e x a n d r a
1 0 5 4 ‘ T r u a n t E n r i c o
1 0 6 0 ‘ C a z a A r m a n d
1 0 6 4 B l o n d i n H e r b t J
W a l s h C a r l
1 0 7 0 ' S m i t h A s a H
1 0 7 4 ‘ H e a t h R o y
1 0 8 0 ' M e r s c h b a c k J o h n
1 0 8 6 ‘ 0 u e l l e t t e A r t h u r J
1 0 9 0 ‘ W o i l i s o n W a l t e r
1 0 9 6 ‘ B i o o m f i e l d E m m a
1 1 0 2 ‘ G o C h J o h n
1 1 1 0 K u k u r s k i T h o s
1 1 1 2 O s u r a k M a r k o
1 1 1 4 ‘ P o o l e W m A
1 1 1 8 ‘ M o r l e y H e r b t
1 1 2 2 ’ K u s e J a s
1 1 2 6 ‘ G i l l i s E d w d
1 1 3 0 ‘ J a c o b s J a s A
1 1 3 6 * B o w m a n G e o r g e N
S e d e l n y k J o h n
1 1 4 0 ’ P a r e L a u r a M r s
B e l i a i r e L a w r e n c e
1 1 4 4 W o l f e H a r o l d W
1 1 4 8 ‘ T a y i o r R u t h T
1 1 5 2 ‘ S w a t m a n M a r y M r s
1 1 5 6 ‘ M c C a r t h y J o h n P
1 1 6 0 ' L o r i n c z F r a n k
1 1 6 6 ‘ M e i n i c k B e r n a r d
H e r m a n u t z P h i l i p
1 ‘ 1 7 2 ' L u t v a k E t h e l M r s
1 1 7 6 B a r n o s c k y J 0 5
1 1 7 8 S t o c c o A l e s s a n d r o
1 1 8 0 C a t a u r o N i c h o l a s
1 1 8 2 ‘ B a r n o c k y M a t h e w
1 1 8 4 M a t h e w G r o c e r y
1 1 8 6 D e i o r e n z o ' L u i g i
O G i l e s b l v d e c r o s s e s
1 2 1 4 * S z o k e A l e x
1 2 1 6 F l e m i n g J o h n
1 2 1 8 ‘ S z o k e A l e x
1 2 2 0 H e x e l E d m u n d
1 2 2 2 M a r t i n F r e d
1 2 2 4 V a c h o n R o l a n d
1 2 2 8 A l l e n D o n a l d
1 2 3 4 ’ G i d i l e v i c h L o r n e
1 2 3 8 D r o u i l l a r d A l b e r t
1 2 4 4 R o b e r t s o n D o n a l d
0 A l l e n d a l e a v e n d s
S t A l p h o n s u s C e m e t e r y
1 3 1 4 ‘ D u q u e t t e J o s e p h E
1 3 2 0 * C h a p m a n A l f r e d
1 3 - 2 - 4 * ‘ M i h o r e n J o h n
1 3 2 8 * L e v i s N o r m a n
1 3 3 4 ’ G r e e n A n d r e w
1 3 4 0 ‘ J o s e p h S a r a h M
0 O t t a w a c r o s s e s
1 3 5 6 * H a r d i n g E t h e l M r s
1 3 6 0 * G a c h O r e s t
1 3 6 6 S w i s t o n J o s
1 3 7 4 ' D e v i n e R o b t
1 3 7 6 ‘ T r e m b l a y C h a s
1 3 8 2 L i t t E a r l
1 3 8 6 ‘ R i e d l J o h n
1 3 % “ D r e i s A n t o i n e
1 3 9 6 * N e h r N i k o l u s
1 4 0 4 ’ D i t t r i c h F r a n k
0 E l l i s a v e c r o s s e s
1 4 1 0 ‘ L u k a c s L o u i s
1 4 1 4 * S z o k e J o h n
G e i l n e r J o h n
1 4 2 0 ‘ D z u r o E l i z o h M r s
1 4 2 6 ‘ V e i t c h F r e d k T
1 4 3 2 M c L a u c h i a n J a m e s
1 4 3 8 ‘ S m l t h W m M
1 4 4 2 ’ P a r e n t N o r m a n
1 4 5 0 ’ 0 u l l e t t e J o h n B
1 4 5 6 ‘ W i l s o n V i c t o r
1 4 6 2 ' B i r o A l e x a n d e r
1 4 6 8 ' M u i i e r P e t e r
1 4 7 2 M a r t i n F r a n k
1 4 7 4 E l l i s S t e w a r t
1 4 7 8 D o d d s N o r m a n
1 ' 4 8 0 ' S z i i a g y i G e o
1 4 8 4 H o w e l l G e o H
W i l t o n B r u c e
1 4 9 0 ' B o i s v e r t H e n r y
1 4 9 6 ‘ W a l l J o h n P
0 S h e p h e r d e c r o s s e s
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0 L o g a n a v c r o s s e s
2 3 0 2 ‘ T o w e r s F r e d k
2 3 0 4 “ C h a b o r e c S t e v e n ‘
2 3 0 8 ' W e b s t e r L e o
2 3 1 4 ‘ K o s i R o m a n
2 3 1 8 G u a t t o F r e i d a M r s
2 3 2 2 Z o g b i I s s a
2 3 2 6 ‘ H a r d y R e g d D
2 3 3 2 ‘ K i n n i n D a v i d
2 3 3 6 ‘ B u c h o s k i M a r y
2 3 4 0 B r a d y P e t e r
' W o o d S t e w a r t 0
2 3 4 4 ‘ P e r r i n H a r o l d A
2 3 5 0 H o w i e I a n















9 ‘ 1 9 ‘ B e o h a r d V i c t o r
9 2 3 ' T h o m a s S u z a n n a M r s
9 2 7 ‘ F r i e d i M a x J
9 3 1 ‘ N a d a l i n G i o v a n n i
9 3 7 ‘ P 1 c c i n a t o A n t o n i o
9 4 7 ‘ S e r s e n J u l i a n n e
M r y g l a d L a w r e n c e D
M a s s o n T e r r y
9 5 3 E m e r y H e r b e r t
9 5 5 ‘ C o l l i n s F r a n k
9 5 9 ‘ M a r c u z z i N a t a l e
9 6 7 ‘ C o c h o i s A m e d e E c a r t a g e
9 7 3 ' G r a y B e n ] H
M a y s C h a s
9 8 1 * L i t t l e w o o d L o r e t t a M r s
9 8 7 L i c k m a n E r n e s t
9 8 9 L i c k m a n G l e n
9 9 1 P a y n e J o n n . w
E r i e e c r o s s e s
1 0 1 5 ‘ K e n n e d y H a r o l d L
1 0 2 1 ‘ C h e r r y J a s A
1 0 2 7 ‘ M c T a v i s h N i c h o l a s
1 0 3 1 * 0 u e l l e t t e E d m o n d
1 0 3 7 ‘ B o i s m i e r H e l e n M r s
1 0 4 1 ‘ H e s m a n C h a r l e s
1 0 4 7 H e a t h A g n e s M r s
1 0 5 1 D u n n B e r n a r d
. 1 0 5 3 W i l s o n R o b t W
1 0 5 9 ‘ C h a r e s t A d e l a r d
1 0 6 3 ‘ J o l l i ﬁ e R e g i n a l d
1 0 6 9 * B a k e r J o h n A
 
1 0 7 5 I d e a l T o w e l & L i n e n S u p p l y
1 0 8 7 ‘ B r o p h e y M e l v i n E
C a s c a d d e n P e a r l M r s
1 0 9 7 ' R o c h e i e a u M a b e l M r s
1 1 0 3 * M a i l l o u x E r n e s t J
1 1 0 5 B a r t o k B e n j a m i n
V e r e s L o u i s
1 1 0 7 N a w a l a n y A d o l p h
1 1 1 1 * B e r m a n L o u i s
1 1 1 5 H a r t l e i b R a y m o n d
O l i v e r F r e d W
( b a s e m e n t ) V a c a n t
1 1 1 9 ’ H a g g i t h J o h n G
1 1 2 3 ‘ R e i d C h a r l e s
1 1 2 7 * M a r c u A l e x
1 1 3 1 ' M c L a u g h l i n R u s s e l l T
1 1 3 5 A l e x a n d e r P h i l i p V
1 1 3 9 * R i n g r o s e F r a n c i s
R i n g r o s e P r e s s T h e p r i n t e r s
1 1 4 3 * C o l l e y W m
1 1 4 7 ‘ K a t z m a n l s a a c
1 1 4 9 D i x o n J a m e s
1 1 5 1 H i l v l m a n J e s s i e i n r s
1 1 5 5 * G i g n a c E d m u n d
J o h n s t o n W m
1 1 5 9 ‘ H a r r i s o n R o b e r t C l i v e
O n t R o t o t i l l e r S a l e s C o
H a r r i s o n N u r s e r y C o
1 1 6 9 ’ M a r s h a l l C h a r l e s
1 1 7 1 * M i f f l i n J o h n
1 1 7 5 ‘ R e i d A n n a M r s
1 1 8 1 * C o l l i n s A r t h u r S
O G i l e s b l v d e c r o s s e s
1 2 1 7 ‘ L y z e n P e t e r
1 2 2 1 ’ M a s h C h a s
1 2 2 5 H e f f e r n a n C o r n e l i u s C
1 2 2 9 ‘ M i l l e r G e r t r u d e M r s
W a i p a D a v i d
1 2 3 5 ‘ S c h u l z H H e n r y
1 2 3 9 ‘ S i l v e r M e l v i l l e E
1 2 4 3 ' M a i l l o u x R e n e J
O A l l e n d a l e c o m m e n c e s
0 N o t o p e n e d u p h e r e
S t A l p h o n s u s C e m e t e r y
1 3 1 7 ' G r e a v e s W m J
1 3 2 1 ‘ D a n y l o c k G l a d y s
1 3 2 = 5 " ' L a y J a c k
‘ L a y G o t t l e i b
1 3 3 3 ‘ M o r e n c y D o n a l d
1 3 3 7 C u n n i n g h a m R o b t
1 3 4 3 C o w g i l l H o r a c e
0 O t t a w a c r o s s e s
1 3 5 7 P a r t i n g t o n N o r m a n
1 3 6 3 * N i v e n A g n e s M r s
1 3 7 5 ‘ F u n t i g S t e v e
1 3 8 1 * S t e i n b e r g J u l i u s P
0 E l l i s e c r o s s e s
1 4 2 7 * K o v a c P a u l
1 4 3 9 ‘ R e i d D C a m p b e l l
1 4 4 5 P e a c h V i n c e n t
1 4 5 1 * R e i d M e l v i n
1 4 5 5 ° S u | i E l i
1 4 6 1 S m i t h E m m e r s o n
1 4 6 7 ’ M o r g a n G e o P
1 4 7 1 ' T o r o S t e v e
T o r o A l b e r t
1 4 7 9 * N e w e l l P e r c y A
1 4 8 3 * S p o o n e r E d m u n d A
0 S h e p h e r d e c r o s s e s
1 5 1 5
L a u g h l a n d
W m
W i l s o n A u s t i n
1 5 1 9 ‘ H i g g i n s C l a r e J
1 5 2 3 S e a l W m J
1 5 2 5 ‘ K l o o s M i c h l
I 5 2 7 ‘ R i c e M i c h l
1 5 3 1 ‘ G a g n o n J o s E
1 5 3 5 ‘ E c k e r C h a s A
W a l k e r A l l i s o n
1 5 3 7 P e t e r s J a c k
1 5 3 9
O u e l l e t t e
A l f r e d
H
1 5 4 1 C l a r k e B r u c e
1 5 4 3 C l a r k e J o h n
1 5 4 5 ' V e g h J o s e p h
1 5 4 7 * P r y d e J o h n B
1 5 4 9 ‘ K e m p G e o E
1 5 5 3 * S z a n i s z l o A n d y
1 5 5 5 * T r e m b l a y W m
1 5 5 9 ‘ Z a p p i o L e o
1 5 ' 6 1 ' S t e w a r t W m
1 5 6 5 ‘ S o b o c a n M i c h a e l





















1 5 6 7 ‘ W e i z e r J o h n
D e l c o A l v i n o E
1 5 7 1 C o c k L u v a M r s
0 N o t o p e n e d u p
9 T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
2 1 8 1 ‘ R o r n a n c i a H e n r y
0 I r v i n e a v c r o s s e s
2 2 0 9 ‘ M c A r t h u r J o h n A
2 2 1 5 ‘ D i n h a m H i l d a W M r s
2 2 2 3 V a c a n t
2 2 2 9 ‘ N a g y A l e x
2 2 3 3 * R e n d e r J o s
2 2 3 9 ‘ H u g h e s W m
2 2 4 7 ‘ S i m p s o n H e r b e r t J
2 2 5 9 * M u r p h y J E
2 2 6 5 B l a i r S t a n l e y
2 2 7 9 * V i r a g G e z a
M c L a c h i a n R
2 2 8 3 Y o u n g H u g h R
Z i n n P a u l 0
2 2 9 3 * Y o u n g S t e p h e n
0 L o g a n a v c r o s s e s
2 3 0 7 H a y l e r W i l l i a m
2 3 1 1 ‘ Z o l d S t e v e
2 3 1 5 ‘ T 0 t h A l e x
2 3 1 9 ‘ C h a b o r e k E u g e n e J
2 3 2 5 * B e c k V a l e n t i n e
2 3 3 7 R i c h a r d s o n J o h n
2 3 4 3 C l a r k e A l i c e M r s
2 3 4 5 ‘ C l a r k e H e r b t
2 3 4 7 * H a u g h P e a r l
2 3 5 1 ‘ D a v i d s o n A n d r e w
2 3 5 5 L a n d r e A n t o n i o
2 3 5 9 ‘ W i l s o n J o h n A
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2 8 1 5 B o a M a u r i c e W
2 8 4 5 ‘ D e a c o n F r e d
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2 4 6 ‘ S a u v e W a l t e r
2 5 4 ‘ J a n s o n M a r y M r s
2 6 2 * L a w s o n R o y
2 7 8 ‘ A l l e n L e o n a r d
A l l e n T h o s
2 8 6 ’ S t o c k d a l e J o h n W
2 9 4 ‘ P i p e r R o b t J
2 9 6 P i p e r L e o n a r d
3 0 4 ‘ B e l l R o b t
F l e m i n g D o n a l d
J e f f r i e s A l f r e d
3 2 0 * E v e s
S a r a h
M r s
c a r t a g e
n o t
3 3 0 J a r d l n e H a r r y
3 3 2 D u n b a r J a s B
3 4 2 ‘ B r a z e a u P i e r r e
H a r s h a w W m
S t r a w n E r n e s t
3 5 2 ‘ T u r n e r R o b t W
3 5 8 W i g i e E l s i e
G i l l e t t e
J a s
~ -
S c a n e
O r v i l l e
r i
3 7 2 ‘ M c L e i s h
A g a t h a
M r s
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L i n c o l n R d
4 4 8 * S m i t h W m
E g e b e r t I b
L o c k w o o d M i n n i e M r s
C r o o k e y G e o
4 7 0 * 0 h u r c h i l l l H u g h E
4 7 4 * 0 n i c a J o h n
4 9 0 G r a n t W m
M c C o r m i c k W m M
' M a r x J o h n G
5 0 4 ‘ 0 ' N e i l M a r g t
5 1 2 ‘ B r u l e E m i l e
5 2 2 ‘ W a l s h F r a n k . I
5 3 4 ‘ P r i d h a m W m D
5 4 6 ‘ R e i d R a y C
5 5 6 ’ H u s t o n A l f r e d R
R o s s V i c t o r
5 8 0 ‘ H a z e n E r n e s t C
5 8 2 G o u r l e y L e s l i e
9 W y a n d o t t e e c r o s s e s
6 1 8 P i c k a r d B u i l d i n g
H o l l o w a y F r e d L o r g a n i z a t i o n
8 1 p e r s o n a l c o n s u l t a n t
B o y d N o r m a n 0 p h y a . s u m
M e r e d i t h A r t h u r L d e n t i s t
H i s c o c k W m H p r i v o f f i c e
6 2 8 ' B a l o M i k e
6 3 0 M i l l e r A u l a y M
6 4 2 ‘ B r o w n J e a n R
‘ D u m o u c h e l l e G e o W
6 5 6 ‘ L l n e h a m W m A
6 6 8 ‘ P r o u l x E m l l i e n
6 7 4 M i l l e t t e J D :
6 8 0 C u t f o r t h H e c t o r J
6 8 4 ' 0 l t e a n S u s i e
M o r r i s B a s i l A
6 8 6 A r o n M a t a e s
L e f l e r B u c k
J o n e s E a t o n T G
6 9 2 H a c k e t t J o s
C o n s e c t i o n R o b t
7 0 2 ‘ B o u l i a n e E u g e n e
R i c h a r d s H a r o l d
7 0 4 N a n t a i s A l h t M s h o a m h r
7 1 4 M o u s s e a u W m P
P i c h e t t e F e r n
G r a n d l o u i s E i l e e n M r s
, B l s s o n n e t t e R o c k
7 2 0 H y s c h k a S a m l
‘ L a s t T h o s
7 3 0 ‘ T a y l o r M a r y
7 3 8 ‘ A s t o n H a r o l d
7 4 6 B r y d g e s A l f r e d
7 4 a B r y d g e s B e t t y M r s
7 5 6 ' M c K e e W m J
7 6 6 ‘ B i s s e t t H e l e n E
7 6 8 ~ —
7 7 4 N l c h o l l s J a s A
7 8 2 L y n n J o h n B
7 9 0 O ’ C o n n o r P a t k J
7 9 2 T r u m a n W i l f r e d
O C a t a r a q u l c r o s s e s
B O P - P h e l p s A l b e r t
8 0 8 ‘ T h o m s o n M o r r i s A
8 1 2 P h e l p s O l i v e r 0
L e g e r e E a r l
s l ﬁ ’ ﬁ r i s c o G e o R
8 2 4 ‘ M a c D o n a l d A l e c
8 2 8 ’ E d e n E d w i n T
B u r n e i l e M a u r i c e -
G i l l i s G o r d o n -
B u r a k W m v
8 3 4 ' D e s l a r l a i s M l n n l e M r s
8 3 8 ‘ B r a y R o y
8 4 4 ' L a r k l n J a s
8 4 8 ' C r o u c h m a n T h o s F
8 5 4 ' H l p w e l l W m N
8 5 8 M i c k i e L i l y
8 6 0 ' J o y H e n r y A
8 6 6 ‘ B u t l e r L o r e t t a M r s
8 6 6 D u n l o p T h o m a s H
0 7 6 ‘ H a r d i e D o u g l a s
e B O ‘ M a c d o n a l d G e o L
8 8 6 ' W y a t t D e l b e r t V
8 9 0 ' W i g g i n s A B l a n c h e
B 9 4 B a h r i A l b e r t
8 9 6 D u n l o o ‘ s M a r k e t
0 N i a g a r a c r o s s e s
9 0 2 N i a g a r a C o n f e c t i o n e r y
9 0 6 ‘ B u s b y E d w d L
9 1 2 ‘ c h k e y E d w a r d
9 1 6 ‘ H a r t N o r m a n
. _ . 9 4 _
 
9 2 2 ” M c S h a n e P e t e r
9 2 4 * G r a n t J o h n
9 2 8 ' A b r a h a r n A l e x
9 3 2 * C u t h b e r t W m P
' C u b h b e r t G a r n e t P
9 3 8 * B o n d y M a r t i n J
9 4 2 * M e r s c h h a c k J o h n N
9 4 8 ‘ W a d d e l l L l o y d L
9 5 2 * S l w e k K a z i r m i e r e
S t o k a l s k i l g n a c e
9 5 6 ‘ B a l e A r c h i e B
9 6 0 ‘ S t e e l M a r y A M r s
9 6 4 J u b i n v i l l e A r t h u r
9 6 8 * B e n e t e a u L u c i e n J
9 7 4 * B o o k e r A l f r e d J
9 7 8 * W i l l i a m s H a r l e y R
9 8 2 * C r o s s l e y M a u r i c e W
9 8 6 ‘ P e t e r s D e b e
9 9 2 ‘ B e c k e t t C l a r e n c e
A n d e r s o n J a s F
9 9 4 ‘ M o l u c h i H a r r y
9 9 8 B o g h e a n G e o r g e
9 E r i e e c r o s s e s
1 0 0 4 ‘ P a r s o n s A l e x
1 0 1 0 ‘ D i l a m a i r t e r E m e r s o n s h a r p e n e r
1 0 1 6 ’ M c A l l i s t e r M a t h e w
1 0 2 2 ‘ G i g n a c F o r r e s t R
1 0 2 4 * L e s p e r a n c e G e r a l d
1 0 2 8 ‘ C r o c k e t t J a s C
1 0 3 4 ‘ S h e r m a n S t a n l e y
1 0 4 0 C a n d y W m
B o n d y E - a r l
1 0 4 6 P e r k e s R o b t
1 0 5 0 ’ S t r o n g F r e d
1 0 5 6 ‘ W i l l i a m s W m
1 0 6 2 ‘ W h i t t a k e r H a r o l d
1 0 6 8 ‘ L e v e r A l b e r t
D e n n i s o n D o n a l d
1 0 7 6 * G a u t h i e r S a m
1 0 7 8 P a r s o n s V i c t o r K
1 0 8 0 ‘ A l b r i g h t E l m e r E
1 0 8 8 Z u r u b a C a r o l
1 0 9 0 ‘ K o r o s e c S t a n l e y
1 0 9 4 G u e s t A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
( ‘ B a s e m e n ﬂ G u e s t F r e e m a n R
s u r g e o n
1 W i l l i a m s V e r n e G
2 T i e r n e y J e n t o J
3 K e y s e r H o w a r d G
4 S t a t h a m F r a n k C
S t r e e t c o n t d —
O R i c h m o n d c r o s s e s
1 1 0 6 S a r a g o s s a A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s - —
1 S a n d e r s R i c h d
2 K i t s o n J a c k E
3 G r a y F r a n k
1 0 K i n g L e o W
1 1 M a r i s A d a M r s
1 2 H i l l N e l l ' i s E
1 4 P u l l i n g U n a M r s
‘ 1 5 B o l e s C e l e s t i n e
2 0 L a f o r e t E r n e s t J
2 1 M a r t i n W m
2 2 G r e e n H a r v e y J
2 3 L a w s o n R a l p h
2 4 H e b e r t L a u r e a t
2 5 R y a n P e t e r
3 0 B r o w n H a r v e y
3 1 N i c o l J o h n S
3 2 W e s t D o r o t h y A
3 3 M o r r i s A r t h u r
3 4 B r o w n R o b e r t L
3 5 H a r t f o r d J a s
S t r e e t c o n t d —
1 1 1 2 ‘ M o x o n G e o T
l l l B ‘ C u r r i e J a s O
1 1 2 2 ‘ S u l i e n s C l i ﬁ o r d c
1 1 2 6 ' B v o w n S o l o m o n R
1 1 3 0 W h i t e R a y
H e r d a J o h n
J H C a m e r a R e p a i r C o
1 1 3 2 ‘ F e n l k J o h n
1 1 3 8 ‘ T a y l o r D a v i d c
1 1 4 2 ' B o u s s e y A r t h u r
1 1 4 5 K i r k J a s
1 1 5 2 ‘ L a n g s L e o n a r d
1 1 5 8 ' B o u s s e y W i l f r e d J
1 1 6 2 ‘ B a r k e r A n n i e M r s
1 1 6 8 R e i d R o b t




1 1 7 8 G e r a r d A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 L i n t o n J e a n
2 B a r t e l l o C h a s
3 F o r d P e a r l M r s
4 S n u d d e n C h a r l e s
5 G l l l i l a n d J o h n
S t r e e t c o n t d —
1 1 8 2 ‘ W h i t e W i l l i s
1 1 8 8 ‘ P o r t e r J o s
Q O n t a r i o c r o s s e s
W a v e r l e y A p t s ( s i d e e n t r a n c e )
1 2 0 4 ‘ S h e f f i e l d B u r e n
1 2 0 8 ‘ M c A u s l a n G e o
1 2 1 2 * R o s s R a y m o n d
1 2 1 4 * M a r c i n k i e w i c z V i n c e n t
R e w a i d R o b t
1 2 1 8 ‘ H a w l e y J o h n A
1 2 2 0 ‘ W a l k e r J e a n M r s
1 2 2 6 ' D u r b i n J o s G
1 2 2 8 ‘ H o l l a n d W L e o
1 2 3 2 * M a r t i n J a s w e l e c t r i c a l c o n t r
1 2 3 4 ‘ C a t l i n J o h n
1 2 3 8 * M a r k o v E l e n a
1 2 4 2 ‘ R e n a u d A u r e l e
1 2 4 4 ‘ M c G a r v e y C h a s
1 2 4 6 ‘ D o d i c k W m
1 2 5 2 ' J o n e s N o r m a n J _
1 2 5 4 * R a c z k o w s k i S t a n l e y
1 2 5 8 * E n g e l m a n n N i c k o l a s
1 2 6 0 ‘ A s h W m L
1 2 6 4 ‘ L e p c a n J o h n
1 2 6 6 ‘ S c h r y e r Y v e s
1 2 7 0 * D e n n i s G e o
G a r r o d D o n a l d
1 2 7 4 ’ B e l l A r c h i b a l d
1 2 7 8 ' F o r t i n J o s G
1 2 8 0 ‘ M c C a u l e y G e o
C a m p b e l l D u n c a n
1 2 8 4 ‘ w h i t t a k e r H a r r i e t M r s
1 2 9 2 W r i g h t ’ s c h i n a & g i f t s
0 O t t a w a c r o s s e s
1 3 0 6 ’ H e i n H e r m a n E
M a l l o r y E l e a n o r M r s
1 3 1 2 ‘ H o s p e r R o b t
1 3 1 6 L w h u k D a v i d
1 3 1 8 A d l e y W m D
1 3 2 0 P a l m e r H e r b e r t
1 3 2 2 ‘ Z o l l e r J o h n C
1 3 2 6 G r a h a m N o r m a n
1 3 3 2 ' G l l b e r t M e a f o r d M
1 3 - 3 4 F e r g u s o n H a r v e y
1 3 3 6 G r o s s A r t h u r
1 3 4 0 P o r t e r D o n a l d
1 3 4 2 ’ S q u l r e s G o r d o n
1 3 4 6 O l i v e r W r n A
1 3 4 3 G i r a r d L a w r e n c e
1 3 5 2 M c K i n n o n A n d r e w
1 3 5 6 ‘ D o n a l d s o n R o b t
1 3 6 2 ‘ C a r d P e r c y
1 3 6 6 ‘ S t o t t J a s V
1 3 7 0 ‘ K u l k o w s k l J o s
1 3 7 4 ‘ R o b i n s o n J o h n P
1 3 8 0 ‘ P a t r i c k P e r c y
1 3 8 6 ’ L a c o m b e F r e d k
D r o u l l l a r d H a r r y
1 3 9 0 ’ B a r t E l m e r
1 4 0 2 H a z e n E r n e s t C
1 4 - 0 8 T a y l o r J a s
1 4 1 2 ‘ U r i e J a s S
1 4 1 8 ‘ M a r c u z E v o
1 4 2 2 ’ O s b o r n e S i d n e y W
1 4 2 8 ‘ 0 h e r r y E s t h e r M r s
1 4 3 2 ‘ T h o r b u r n W m
1 4 3 8 ‘ T a y l o r F r e d k C
1 4 4 2 ' H a c k s o n M a r y M r s
1 4 4 8 ‘ C r a b t r e e S a r a h J M r s
1 4 5 2 ‘ T h o m p s o n i d a M M r s
1 4 5 8 ‘ v 8 a i l e y ' B e r n i e
1 4 6 4 ’ D o o l A l b e r t
1 4 6 8 ‘ F o r m i g a n M a r y M r s
1 4 1 4 ’ L o u g h e e d J o h n
1 4 7 8 ‘ M i ﬁ l i n V i o l e t M r s
m a v e n ! J o s M
1 4 6 8 ‘ J o h n s L e w i s A
M a c h e s n e y W m W
1 4 9 4 V i z z a r d ’ s M a r k e t g m
0 S h e p h e r d I c r o s s e s
1 5 0 2 ' P o l h l i i C h a s E
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T e l . C L . 3 - 9 7 4 2
 
 
1 5 0 8 ‘ M c N a m a r a T h o s
E b e r h a r d A r t h u r
1 5 1 0 L i t t l e B e a t r i c e M r s
1 5 1 2 ‘ A l l e n L o r n e G
l S l b ‘ B a r t o n W m
l S l B ' K e r s e y E r n e s t
1 5 2 2 ‘ W a y m o u t h W m G
1 5 2 4 * E l l i s E n a M r s
1 5 2 8 ‘ B e z a i r e A l f r e d J
1 5 3 0 ‘ C r a i g M a b e l M r s
1 5 3 4 ‘ W e s t g a r t h R o b t
1 5 3 6 * W a y m o u t h W e s t o n W
1 5 3 8 ‘ H a n e y G o r d o n S
1 5 4 0 ‘ W a c h n a J o h n
1 5 4 4 ‘ B u l a t A n d r e w
1 5 4 8 * J a c k s o n R i c h d
1 5 5 0 ‘ W l l l l a m s R o b t S
1 5 5 2 * P a c h k o w s k i W a l t i n a
1 5 5 4 J o h n s t o n L y l e
1 5 5 6 ‘ P a s t u s z a k J o h n
) 5 5 8 ' G o y e a u A n g e l a M r s
1 5 6 2 ‘ H a n s o n W a l t e r
1 5 6 4 ’ W i l m o t A l b e r t
1 5 6 6 ' K l s s J o s e p h
1 5 7 0 ‘ 5 0 t e r o s P e t e r
1 5 7 4 O r i e n t a l C o m m e n c e ‘ L t d s a u c e s
a n d s e a s o n i n g s m f r s
E s s e x T e r m R y R o u n d h o u s
0 E s s e x T e r m i n a l t r a c k s
. 1 6 1 8 N o w i t s k y L o d j l n
1 6 2 4 * S e 9 y o A l e c
1 6 2 8 ‘ H u r r e l l W m
1 6 3 4 V i n c e n t R o n a l d
1 6 3 8 ‘ K e l l e t t E l i z t - h M r s
1 6 4 4 ' H a r r i s E l i z a b e t h M r s
1 6 4 8 ' E w a r t W m J
1 6 5 6 ~ —
1 6 6 2 ‘ B a k e r G L l n d s a y
1 6 6 8 ‘ P a r e n t R o l a n d
1 6 7 4 ‘ V a n D o o r n e M i c h a e l
1 6 8 0 ‘ P a t r i c k F r a n k
1 6 9 0 ' W r i g h t L e w i s
1 6 % A p a r t m e n t s —
1 P e a r s o n W m
2 W h i t e D o n a l d
3 C h a r l t o n A l g e r n o n
A R i c h a r d s E r n e s t
S t r e e t c o n t d —
O S e n e c a c r o s s e s
1 7 0 4 ‘ J a m e s M i c h a e l
1 7 0 8 ‘ M c L o a r J o h n F
1 7 1 4 ‘ G l d d i s K a t h l e e n M r s
1 7 2 0 M o f f a t A r c h d
1 7 2 8 O t t a w a U n i t e d C h u r c h
1 7 4 2 G o s l l n W m G
1 7 5 6 ‘ W a r r e n H e r b t
1 7 6 2 ' M a c F a d y e n C h a s
1 7 6 8 ‘ M c G h e e H u g h
1 7 7 2 ” S t o c k f o r d C h r i s t i n e M r s
A n d e r s o n B e t t y M r s
1 7 7 8 A t k i n s o n J a s
O M o h a w k c o m m e n c e s
1 8 1 2 ' J a c k s o n G e o P
1 8 2 4 H e w i t t J a m e s
1 3 2 6 ' C l a r k M a b e l E M r s
C l a r k H e n r y W
1 8 2 8 ‘ B r o w n R a y m o n d A
1 8 3 4 ‘ B o n d y C l i ﬁ o r d W
1 8 3 8 ' T u r n e r J o h n J
1 8 4 4 ‘ N e t h e r c o t e J a s R
1 8 5 0 ‘ M o n t p e t i t E m i l e
1 8 5 4 ‘ F i n d l a y T h o s A
1 8 6 0 H y s l o p V e r n e F
1 8 6 4 ‘ R i d d i c k J o h n
1 3 6 3 ‘ A r b u c k l e H a r o l d
T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s .
2 1 3 6 ‘ M c 0 r l n d l e A n d r e w
2 1 3 8 ‘ J o h n s t o n W m A
2 1 4 4 ‘ L u k a c s P a u l
2 1 5 0 ‘ G r e a v e s G e o C
2 1 6 0 ’ M a r e n t e t t e I r v l n E D
2 1 6 4 ‘ L a n g f o r d C r e s s e l H S
2 1 7 0 ‘ K o v a c s A n d r e w
2 1 7 8 * T e r o n ‘ D o r o h h y M r s
2 1 9 2 ' V r o o m a n C a r o l i n e
O L e n s a v c r o s s e s
2 2 0 2 ’ R o b e r t s H a r r y R
2 2 0 6 ‘ W y s e E d g a r E
2 2 1 4 ' H o g a n M a u r i c e R
2 2 1 6 ‘ B o r d o ﬁ J a c k
2 2 2 0 ' W a r d J o h n
 
2 2 3 0 ‘ B y a t t R a c h a e l M n
2 2 3 6 * M a r c o t t e D a v i d
2 2 4 0 * M c D o n e l l V o n E
2 2 4 4 ’ C o w a n H a l l
2 2 5 0 ’ L a n g r i l l W m
2 2 5 4 ‘ B u r g e s s D o n a l d J
2 2 5 8 ‘ U r i e J a s S
2 2 6 4 ‘ C o o k E m m a
O l l v a n t D o r o t h y E
2 2 6 8 ‘ P u r d y L e o n a r d F
2 2 7 2 ‘ C o l l i n s R a y m o n d H
2 2 7 8 ‘ M a c K i n n o n J a n e t M r s
2 2 8 2 ‘ S e m p l e N o r m a n W
2 2 9 2 ' 0 r r F r e d k
2 2 % “ M a r s h a l l J a c k
O V i m y a v c r o s s e s
2 3 0 4 ’ R u s s e t t e R o y J
2 3 0 6 ' W a l l a c e F r e d
2 3 1 2 O ‘ N e i l J e s s i e M r s
2 3 1 6 ‘ C r a i g H a r r y C
2 3 2 2 ‘ K e e c h R e e v e B
2 3 2 6 * D a l r y m p l e J a s
2 3 3 2 ’ 0 r d F l o r e l l a M r s
2 3 3 6 ’ C o u l t e r J S t a n l e y
2 3 4 2 ‘ S t o r y H a r o l d C
2 3 4 8 * C h a p m a n G e o
2 3 5 2 * H a l l i d a y G e r a l d A
2 3 5 6 * F o s t e r J P a u l
2 3 6 2 ’ T h o m p s o n G e o R
2 3 6 6 ‘ M a c F a d y e n D a v i d
2 3 7 2 ‘ G o l d e n N o r a
2 3 7 6 ‘ K e l k W m
2 3 8 2 ‘ S t e v e n s R o b e r t L
Q Y p r e s a v c r o s s e s
2 4 ‘ 2 0 ’ K i m b e r l e y R o b t
Z 4 3 2 ’ P i e r c e T B l a k e
2 4 3 6 ‘ P o g u e E p h r a i m w
2 4 4 0 ‘ B a t t e r s F r a n k G
2 4 5 0 ” C o l w i l l C h a s
2 4 6 0 P o o r e K e n n e t h
2 4 6 4 ‘ L a ‘ p o i n t e W m
2 4 7 0 ‘ B o d a l y J o h n E
2 4 7 4 ‘ M a l o n e y J o s e p h M
2 4 7 6 ' M a l o n e y R o x a l a n a M
2 4 9 0 ’ M c N e i l T a b o r W
2 4 9 4 ‘ C o c h r a n e J o h n M
O S o m m e a v c r o s s e s
2 5 0 4 ’ W a d d e l l W R o y
2 5 1 4 ‘ 0 d e t t e L o u l s
2 5 2 4 ' W o o l l a t t D H e r b t
2 5 3 4 ‘ H u m p h r e y G a r n e t
2 5 4 8 ’ L y o n A r t h u r
2 5 7 6 * G o s n e l l L a w r e n c e
2 ‘ 5 8 2 ’ W r i g ' h t W i l m o t
W E S T S X D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 3 5 G a r d n e r W m G
2 3 7 T u c k e r W h i t m a n
2 4 7 ‘ G a r d n e r A l i c e L
2 5 9 B i a l i l a n t y n e G R o s s
2 6 1 ‘ F o r r e s t E t h e l M r s -
2 7 1 ’ L u c i e r E d w d S
2 7 9 ‘ S l j e p o h e w i c h E l i
2 9 1 ‘ 1 E l l i s l n a M r s
C a r r o h h e r s M a r y M r s
3 0 5 ‘ S i m o n J a m e s
3 1 1 ' U z u n a r i s J a c k
3 2 1 ‘ S t e e l G e o
3 2 7 ‘ W r i g h t R o b t
3 3 5 S m i t h D o n a l d
3 3 7 ‘ D e n o m e y A l b t
3 4 5 ‘ W l l k i n s o n L e w i s c
3 5 3 ‘ M i t c h e l l R o b t
3 5 9 ‘ l M o r r i s A l b e r t a M r s
3 6 7 ‘ M o d d e R e n e
3 7 7 B a x t e r R o b t G
3 9 5 ‘ V a n i e r A r t h u r
M a z z a l o n g o T o n y
B r a u t i g a m A l b t
3 9 7 P y l i l e E i l e e n
0 A s s u m p t i o n c r o s s e s
4 2 7 ‘ K e r r M a r y E
4 4 3 ’ D u n n W m R
4 5 1 ‘ H u t c h i n s o n M e l v i l l e H
4 6 7 ' H a r v e y W a l t e r
4 7 7 ' T a y l o r A n n i e M r s
4 5 9 ‘ F r e n e t t e L o u i s
5 0 5 ‘ C y r l a k o w E d w a r d













5 3 5 G i l m o u r H u g h F
C o x R o b e r t
M u r c h i s o n R o g e r
B a t e s C h a s
5 4 3 W a l k e r v i l l e P r i n t i n g C o L t d
5 4 5 S t e v e n s J o s e p h L
5 5 3 S t e r l i n g A u t o m o t i v e S u p p l i e s
L t d
5 6 7 V i c t o r i a n O r d e r o f N u r s e s
5 7 1 R o y ' s H a i r S t y l i n g S t u d i o
G o u r l a y a n d C l a v e l i n s
Q W y a n d o t t e e c r o s s e s
6 5 9 L i n c o l n R d U n i t e d C h u r c h
R e a d H a r o l d L
W o o l a t t C h u r c h H o u s e
6 9 3 ' B u l l o c h M a r g t M r s
7 0 3 B a c k e r W m
* T r k u l j a T o d o r
7 1 5 ‘ B o u d r e a u J o h n
B o u d r e a u R a y
7 2 1 ’ S h i e l d s M o r l e y
C l a r k e G l e n
Q u e e n B r u c e
7 2 9 Z e r a f a J o s F
7 4 1 ’ P e r r y G i l b e r t
7 4 5 F o s t e r N a n c y
J o h n s o n E i l e e n
7 4 7 D a v y R o b t 8
T h o m p s o n B e u l a h
7 5 5 L o f t h o u s e T h o s
7 5 9 ' M c E n t e e r V i o l a M r s
7 6 1 L u n d i e D o u g l a s
7 6 7 ‘ C o l l i n s W m F
7 7 3 ‘ T a y l o r J a c k
7 ‘ 8 5 ' C o u l t e r H o r a c e
7 9 1 ’ K i d d W a l t e r
O C a t a r a q u i c r o s s e s
8 0 1 W a l k e r v i l l e P l u m b l n l
3 0 9 ‘ S i m p s o n T h o s
8 1 5 B u s h F r e d
8 1 9 ‘ G o u l d i n g J a n e t M r s
8 3 3 ‘ C o o p e r A r t h u r J
8 3 9 * P u r c e l l T h o s
8 4 5 ‘ S h e l l l n g t o n L e s l i e
8 5 1 ‘ Z a j a c A l e x
8 5 5 ‘ G r a s e l N i c k
B o l ’ B r o o k J o h n R
8 6 5 * M l l l s H a r v e y
D o n a l d s o n W m
8 7 1 ‘ D a n e k S t e l l a M r s
8 7 5 H u d s o n H a r r i e t
8 7 7 R e v a i t J o h n
8 8 1 M c C a r t n e y R o b t
8 8 5 ‘ F e r r i s S a d i e M M r s
8 9 5 ‘ D u l m a g e A n s o n
8 9 9 T r e a s u r e C o s m e t i c s
0 N i a g a r a c r o s s e s
9 0 9 ‘ K o l o f f C h r i s t o p h e r
9 1 5 ' M a t t h e w s J a n e
9 1 7 ‘ T a k a c s F n a n k
‘ F r a n c z u z M a r y
9 2 1 ’ M u n k e c s i e N i c k o l a s
9 2 5 ' S m i t 1 h E t h e l M r s
9 2 9 ’ V e n n i n g R i c h d W
9 3 3 ‘ R e y c r a f t M a r y H M n
9 3 9 ‘ L e n n o n J o s
9 4 3 ’ W i l l l i a m s B e n j
9 4 7 ' B o y l e N o r m a
9 6 1 ‘ Z d z i a r s k i S t a n l e y
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T V p a r t s
3 9 2 E d w a r d s A p t s —
1 G e a u v r e a u K e n n e t h R
2 C a r b i n H a r v e y
3 G i r o u x A l f r e d J
4 H e w e t A l e x
S t r e e t C o n t d . —
3 9 8 M e d i c a l S h o e S h o p
0 C h u r c h c r o s s e s
4 6 0 - 6 2 E d w a r d s F i s h & C h i p s
¢ 6 0 ( r e a r ) R e n a u d s P a i n t S h o p
4 6 4 Z i m m e r m a n ’ s N o v e l t y M f g
Z i m m e r m a n S c h o o l o f D a n c i n g
4 5 6 M i k e ’ s G r i l l
4 6 8 F o r d C l e a n e r s
4 7 4 W i n d s o r B a r b e r S h o p
4 7 6 — 4 8 0 S e r v i c e M a r k e t g r o 8 ; m e a t s
4 8 8 * L u n g U r i - a s l a u n d r y
4 9 2 V a c a n t
0 B r u c e a v c r o s s e s
5 1 0 B e t h e i P e n t e c o s t a l C h u r c h
5 5 8 ‘ G i g n a c D e l p h i n e
5 7 0 L e b e r t I s a b e l i M r s
5 7 4 D u n b a r R o y R
5 8 2 D u f r e s n e M a r j o r i e M r s
5 9 0 W e b s t e r T h o s d e n t a l m e c h
O J a n e t t e a v c r o s s e s
6 3 6 ‘ M c K e e A l t a R M r s
D o u m a n l J o s R
6 5 6 M u r p h y T o b a c c o L t d w h o l t o b
6 6 8 - 6 8 8 W r i g h t G e o M o t o r L t d
0 C a r o n a v c r o s s e s
7 1 2 L o n d o n P a i n t & C o l l i s i o n
S e r v i c e
7 1 4 ' M o r e n c y A r t h u r s e r v s t n
O S a l t e r a v c r o s s e s
8 0 4 C h a p p l e E r n e s t
J e n k i n s L i l l y M r s
D u n l o p E v a M r s
W i l t s e C l a r a M r s
P r i c e A n n a
8 4 : 6 A r c t i c L o c k e r S y s t e m s , l o c k e r s
& b u t c h e r s h o p
 
0 C r a w f o r d a v c r o s s e s
9 2 0 N o r m ’ s E s s o S e r v i c e
9 5 4 S i m p s o n G e o E
( r e a r ) W h i t e P l u m b i n g & H e a t -
i n g C o
9 6 0 H o f f m a n ’ s I n s u r a n c e A g e n c y
9 6 8 ‘ P a r k e r S a r a h J M r s
J e n k i n s W m
9 7 8 L a G r a c e L u n c h
9 8 0 ‘ N i c k C h r i s V
9 9 2 V i o l e t ’ s C o n f e c t i o n e r y
‘ V a n o f f J o h n
Q O a k a v c r o s s e s
1 0 1 0 T r i m b l e - P r a t t M o t o r s L t d
1 0 6 0 ' P h i l i i p s F r a n k L
1 0 9 4 ’ K e f a l o n i t i s H a r a l a m p o s
G r o n o O s c a r L
0 E l m a v c r o s s e s
1 1 5 4 D e p t o f N a t i o n a l R e v e n u e
I n c o m e T a x ' D i v
1 2 0 0 N e w c o m b I n d u s t r i e s ' L t d m e t a l
f a b r i c a t o r s
1 2 1 0 S e r v i c e P l a t i n g & M a n u f a c t u r i n g
L t d
1 2 2 0 B u t l e r M G & C o L t d m i l l
s u p p l i e s
C a m e r o n A v S c h l ( s i d e e n t r a n c e )
0 C a m e r o n a v c r o s s e s
1 3 1 4 F r a n c i s A p t s —
A p a r t m e n t s — -
B o u r g e a u R o m e o J E
2 C u r r y R o b t J
3 H i l l G e o r g e
4 P e r k i n s W m W





C a r r u t h e r s G e r a l d M
H u s b a n d W m J
S t e v e n s S t a n l e y H
S t r a i t h M C a t h e r i n e
1 0 M a i e r W a l t e r
1 1 A l l e n J o r d
1 2 D e y o m e J o h n B
1 3 B r y d g e s H e r b e r t
S t r e e t c o n t d —
1 3 3 6 D r i e d g e r D i e t r i c h
1 3 5 0 ‘ S m i t h C o r i n n e M r s
1 3 7 2 M a v i s T a t e B e a u t y S a l o n
R e e b V i o l e t M r s
T a t e M a v i s M r s
K a v a n a u g h A l i c e M r s
M - a c P h e r s o n A n n i e M r s
S m i t h H a r r y
M c K a y a v c r o s s e s
1 4 0 6 M a r o o n M a s s a n
1 4 2 0 * K a l a d j i a n S a r k e s
1 4 3 4 ’ G a r d i n e r P a t r i c i a M r s
S e d o r e B e n n y
1 4 5 4 ‘ M o o n e y W m M
‘ G i r a r d i n K e n n e t h W
1 4 6 8 C r y s t a l C l e a n e r s
0 C u r r y a v c r o s s e s
1 5 1 8 C u r r y A p t : —
A p a r t m e n t s —
A l H a c h e y R o m e o J
A 2 N i c h o l s o n M a l c o l m
A 3 M i l l i n o f f I r b i n
A 4 M c C u i i o c h C o r a
A r n o l d S G e r t r u d e M r s
A 5 S c u i l y B e l l a
A 6 G o a n i s G e r a l d
A 7 M a r e n t e t - t e E J o s
B l R o y J o s H
8 2 M u r r a y F r e d w
8 3 L o g s d o n L e r o y
B 4 T u i t e C h a s
8 5 C u t l e r E a r l
8 6 G o o d G e o
B 7 M o n a h a n C a r m a n
A p t s C 1 t o 0 1 5 s e e 2 "
C u r r y a v
S t r e e t c o n t d —
1 5 9 6 S u p e r S e r v i c e c e n t r e s e r v i c e s t n
Q M c E w a n a v c r o s s e s
1 6 0 2 H a m i l t o n ' s D r u g S t o r e
1 6 0 6 G l l l i s S a m l
1 6 0 8 C o n n o r E d i t h J M n
1 6 1 0 W e s t E n d H a r d w a r e
1 6 1 4 - 1 6 2 0 C o p e l a n d R e f l e c t o r P m -
d u c t s L t d m f f s & i m p o r t e r s
O
S t r e e t G u i d e , P i n k P a g e 9 9
 
1 6 1 6 L i s h a n k o G e o S
1 6 1 8 M a c k e n z i e J o h n L
1 6 4 0 * G o y e a u E d m u n d
G o y e a u E d & S o n s c a r t a g e
1 6 4 6 G o y e a u L e o P
1 6 5 2 G o y e a u A l b t J
1 6 6 2 R i t a ’ s B e a u t y S h o p
B r e n n a n E d w d
1 6 7 4 ‘ M o s c e o J o s e p h
9 C a m p b e l l a v c r o s s e s
1 7 6 6 L o n d o n A p t s —
A p a r t m e n t s —
G r a n t W r n
K l a t t L o u i e
K e l l y I r v i n e S
K a l i l C e c i l e M r s
B o y e r L e o J
F r o w l e y S a m l H
B e l l i n g e r G e o R
S t L o u i s C l a r e n c e
H e a t o n M a r k W
1 0 B l a c k B e s s i e M r s
S t r e e t C o n t d . —
1 7 7 6 Y o u n g s o n M e a t M a r k e t
1 7 8 4 - 1 7 9 4 V a c a n t
O J o s e p h i n e a v c r o s s e s
1 8 0 4 S h o r t y ’ s S e r v i c e S t a t i o n
1 8 8 6 B r i d g e A v e n u e H o u s e
‘ P o o o w i c h J u l i a n
‘ P o p o w i c h W m
0 B r i d g e a v c r o s s e s
1 9 1 0 * J a h n C a r l j w l r
1 9 2 0 ‘ H a i g C h a s
1 9 3 4 * M e n d e l l H u b e r t
J o n n s t o n R i c h d
2 0 6 0 C o l l i n s C o n f e c t i o n e r y
l " C o l l i n s W i l f r e d
O R a n k i n a v c r o s s e s
2 1 0 2 Y o u n g G o r d o n J
2 1 0 6 R o b e r t ’ s G r o c e r y
2 1 1 0 Y o u n g ' s D r u g S t o r e
2 1 1 6 B r o o k s W i n g M e a t M a r k e t
2 1 2 2 B r o d e r i c k T h o m a s
C a s g r a i n p l e n d s
2 2 6 0 R o w l a n d & O ’ B r i e n L t d b a k e r s
2 2 6 8 O ’ B r i e n R a l p h
Q A s k i n b l v d c r o s s e s
2 3 1 2 ‘ P o c o c k A i b t H
2 3 2 0 F r e e s t o n e J a c k W
2 3 3 0 ‘ H a l e s B e s s i e M r s
2 3 4 2 ’ C a m m i d g e R o b t
2 3 5 0 ‘ S t e n 9 e r F r a n k
2 3 5 2 P a t e r s o n R o b t F
2 3 5 4 P o l l e n W m
2 3 5 6 B e l a n g e r R o l a n d
2 3 6 4 ‘ R e i d R o b t E
‘ 0 C a l i f o r n i a a v c r o s s e s
2 4 2 4 E v e l y n ’ s L u n c h
2 4 3 8 ‘ L a s s a l i n e H e l e n
2 4 4 0 P a c k w o o d G E d w d
0 S u n s e t a v c r o s s e s












K e n n e d y p l e n d s
H u r o n L i n e c r o s s e s
2 8 4 0 A m b a s s a d o r B a r b e r S h o p
W a r r e n F r e d V
2 8 4 6 B r i d g e G r o c e r y & S o d a B I !
‘ S e t t e r i n g t o n W a l t e r H
2 8 6 0 R i c h a r d s o n C l a r e n c e B
2 8 6 2 F o w l e r J o h n A
2 8 6 4 M e n t o r t o n F r a n k J
2 8 6 6 M a s s e R i t a M r s
2 8 8 0 B o u c h e r L a w r e n c e H
2 8 9 4 A l u m i n u m V — S e a l P r o d u c t s
s t o r m d o o r s 8 c w i n d o w s
2 9 1 2 ‘ R e n a u d C o n s t a n c e M r s
2 9 3 0 P e t r i m o u l x E r n e s t E
2 9 3 6 ‘ M a c K e n z i e J o h n H
2 9 5 0 ' M u r r a y V i d a G M r s
2 9 7 0 L o n g ‘ s S u p e r t e s t S e r v i c e S t n
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . .
P o n d ’ s D r u g S t o r e s i d e e n t r a n c e
2 5 L A B E L L E B U I L D I P I G —
S e c o n d F l o o r — —
1 - 4 K e n n e d y 8 ‘ M c M a h o n h a m
M c G l a d d e r y H a r r y R , b u r r
5 o 6 - 7 E l l i s D o u g l a s B b a n
E l l i s F r a n k K b a r r
8 C a m p e a u L o v e d y J , b a n
9 W i n d s o r I n s u r a n c e A g e n c y












































































































































































































































































































































J e w e l l & N i c h o l l g e n i i n s
4 1 B u l m e r A l b t F i n s
L a B e l l e B u i l d i n g o f f i c e
B a c k e r J a c k g e n l i n s
S t r e e t C o n t d . - -
3 1 V e z i n a C J J e w e l l e r
3 7 B a s s O p t o m e t r i s t s
5 5
S t
J o h n ’ s
A m b u l a n c e
A s s n
H a l c y o n S c h o o l o f M u s i c
( r e a r ) A n d e r s o n ’ s S h o e C l i n i c
D a w e ' s B a r b e r S h o p
6 1 D u B a r r y F r o c k s
6 7 L e o T h e T a i l o r
7 5
K a n e ’ s
D r e s s m a k i n g
&
G i f t
S h o p
S t o r e y ’ s c h i n a L t d
8 9 S p e e d y L u n c h
0 P e l l s s i e r c r o s s e s
1 0 1 M i n d e n ’ s C r e d i t J e w e l l e r s
1 0 9 C o u t t s D r u g s L t d
1 2 5 C a p i t o l T h e a t r e
P a r a m o u n t
W i n d s o r
T h e a t r e s
L t d
1 3 1 S e a r i e ' s T a i l o r S h o p
1 3 3 C a p i t a l R e c r e a t i o n
1 3 9 L o n d o n G r i l l
1 5 7
E X C H A N G E
B U I L D I N G
' 1 P r i c e L e o C p u b a c c t
2 - 4 S w a r t z L o u i s H b a r r
3 A d a m s J a s r e a l t o r
5 W i s h A d v e r t i s i n g C o
6 V a c a n t
7 R a p i d G r i p & B a t t e n L t d
p h o t o e n g r a v i n g
8 C a p i t o l A g e n c i e s g e n l i n s
9 W e e p e r s H - F j e w e l l e r
1 7 5 F o r d C l e a n e r s
1 9 9 P r o v i n c i a l B a n k o f C a r
0 V i c t o r i a a v c r o s s e s
2 7 5 N o b l e D u f f L t d
9 D o u g a i i a v c r o s s e s
3 0 3
N o b l e
D u f f
L t d ,
u s e d
c a r
l o t
3 9 5 V a c a n t
0 C h u r c h c r o s s e s
4 0 1
M a r r
E l e c t r i c
S u p p l y
C o
L t d
4 2 3 W i n d s o r A u c t i o n R o o m s
4 4 1 — 4 6 7
U n e m p l o y m e n t
l i n s u r a n c e
C o m m i s s i o n
D e p a r t m e n t
o f
L a b o u r
I n d u s t r i a l
R e l a t i o n s B r a n c h
4 7 5 A i r l z o n a L u n c h
4 7 7 M a r o o n M a s s e n B c o n f y
4 7 9 M c G e e J a c o b G
H u n t e d H a r o l d
4 8 1 R o m e o ’ s B e a u t y S a l o n
4 9 3 C a n a d i a n P e n s i o n e r s A s s o c
0 B r u c e a v c r o s s e s
5 0 5
W i l k i n s o n ' s
P h a r m a c y
&
S t o r k
B a b y C e n t r e
5 1 7 G r a h a m M a r t i n
5 2 1 C a n a d a S e r v i c e S t o r e s
5 2 3 P e l e s h o k H i l d a M
5 3 1 L e o ’ s S h o e R e p a i r
B m i u k L e o
5 3 6 ' N e s b i t t E r n e s t R
5 4 1
L o n d o n
F o o d
M a r k e t s
S c h w a r t z
B r o s N o 1
5 4 5 D o y l e E v a d n e M r s 1 “
5 6 1 - 5 8 5 J a n i s s e B r o s F u n e r a l
D i r e c t o r s
J a n l s s e V i n c e n t 6
— 1 0 0 - -
 
Q J a n e t t e a v c r o s s e s
6 0 3 D u r o c h e r U l y s s e s J , p h y
6 3 3 D o r a n M J a c k
6 3 9 J e s s o p C h a s W , p l m b r
6 5 1 — 5 5 L i n c o l n H o u s e H o t e l
6 6 1 1 F y f e J e a n M
2 W i l l i a m s o n L a u r a M r s
3 A d a m s J a s M
6 6 5 B r o w n s S i l k S h o p p e s L t d
0 C a r o n a v c r o s s e s
7 3 9 C o p e E d w d R
7 4 5




A g e n c i e s
i n s
M u t u a l B e n e f i t H e a l t h & A c -
c i d e n t A s s c e
U n i t e d B e n e f i t L i f e I n s C o
C P R t r a c k s
7 9 5 C a n a d a P a c k e r s L t d
0 S a l t e r a v c r o s s e s
8 1 5 A p a r t m e n t s
1 F e n n D o r i s
A t k i n G e o
C a r r R u s s e l J
R u s s e l l C l a r e n c e H
W r i g h t s o n M a d e l i n e
E a s t o n T h e r s a
B o o t h e J a s L
1 0 P o w e r s G e r t r u d e M r s
1 1 S o a n e s E t h e l M r s
1 2 P e a c h e y M a r y
1 3 B e e r Q u e e n i e
1 4 M c K e a g M a ' r o t
1 5 V a c a n t
1 6 i D z u n k o A n n e A
1 7 L a n o u e t t e J o f f r i n e
1 8 H a i l e y B a r t l e y W
1 9 —
2 0 M a r t i n C e c i l e i M r s
B l L a i n g J o s e p h
B 2 - —
8 3 ‘ D i e s b o u r g L e l a
B 4 N a g y A l i c e
B S V a c a n t
B b W h i t f i e l d C h r i s t i a n W
8 7 M a r i e t t a O l i v e
3 8 Y o u n g O l i v e
8 9 B r a n g e t E m l l e
B l l O i R o t a r C o n s t a n c e
8 1 1 M e r t i n J e a n M r s
3 1 2 M a y E r i c J
B 1 3 M a c A u l a y J o h n
S t r e e t C o n t d . — —
8 2 3 E d m o n d s o n K e s t e r W
8 3 3 — 8 3 5 A p a r t m e n t s
1 M a y e r J o s e p h
2 K o s ’ t T o t o r i t
* 3 D o n o v a n W m P
4 S e a t o n R o b e r t
5 S h e a r o n A m e l i a M r s
6 ‘ D e C h e l l i s T o n y
8 4 7 R e a y S a m u e l
‘ S a a d G e o
C a r a d o n n a T o n y
8 5 1 L a t o u f f e C o n f e c t i o n e r y
8 5 9 ' C a r t e r A r t h u r
8 6 7 M l d d l e d i t c h W a l t e r E
8 6 9 M o o r e W m
B 7 9 H o l m e s J o h n C
8 8 1 W o l f M u r r a y R
8 9 1 S i a u n w h i t e N o r m a n W
8 9 3 S p e e c h l e y L y d i a M r s
0 C r a w f o r d a v c r o s s e s
8 6 9 — 9 9 1
G r a c e
H o s p i t a l
N u r s e s
H o m e
O a k a v c r o s s e s
1 0 0 5 ‘ M a c L e n n a n F a r q u h a r
1 0 1 1 M a c L e n n a n F a r q u h a r p h y
1 0 2 3 G r a c e H o s p i t a l N u r s e s H o m e









F o x R a y
1 0 6 1 l ' O u e l l e t t e J D A r t h u r
2 W i l s o n H a r o l d
3 S a n f o r d R e f o r d M
1 0 7 1 H a z i e w o o d J C a r m a n
1 0 9 9 C a l v a r y U n i t e d C h u r c h
E l m a v c r o s s e s
1 1 2 5 S c o t t i e ’ s S h o e R e p a i r
1 1 3 9 E p i e t t ‘ s A p p l i a n c e s e i e c o r i o a i
1 1 5 5 L o n d o n F o o d M a r k e t s S c h w a r t z
B r o s N o 5
1 1 7 5 L a n s p e a r y ' s L t d d r u g s
S u b P o s t o f ﬁ c e N o . 1
0 W e l l i n g t o n a v c o m m e n c e s
1 2 0 1 B a n k o f M o n t r e a l
1 2 2 3 L u c i a n o M u s i c C o I n s t r u m e n t
s a l e s a n d s e r v i c e
1 2 2 9 W i c k e n s C h a s R & S o n c o n f y
1 2 3 1 S t D e n i s A p t e —
1 O ’ L e a r y P a t r i c k
2 B i g g s A r t h u r A
3 A d a m s R o y




1 2 3 3 . R e v e n u e R e s t a u r a n t
1 2 7 9 W a d d e l i ’ s S o u n d & . R a d i o L t d
0 C a m e r o n a v c r o s s e s
1 3 0 9 ' H e w s o n A l f r e d L
1 3 2 7 C u n n i n g h a m W a l t e r B R e v
1 3 3 5 C h u r c h o f t h e A s c e n s i o n
Q M c K a y a v c r o s s e s
1 4 0 5 C a s i n o G r i l l
1 4 0 7 M i i o s e v S a m
S c h u l d e M a t h e w
1 4 1 1 M a r t i n e a u ’ s C o n f e c t i o n e r y
‘ M a r t i n e a u R e n e
1 4 3 3 ‘ G a l i J o h n C
1 4 4 5 E s q u i r e G r i l l & B a k e r y
B u c h a n a n ‘ F l o y d
1 4 5 1 ‘ T a n s l e y F r a n k J p l u m b e r
1 4 5 3 D a r l e n e G i f t S h o p
1 4 5 7 S t u d i o o f t h e D a n c e
1 4 6 3 H i l l H e r m a n G m e a t s
1 4 6 9 W i n d s o r F u r n i t u r e H o s p i t a l
r e p a i r s
1 4 9 1 W i n g C h u n g L a u n d r y
‘ L e e C h o n g
1 4 9 5 W i l l i a m s ’ D r u g S t o r e
0 C u r r y a v c r o s s e s
1 5 1 1 A n d y ‘ s B i c y c l e S h o p
1 5 1 5 B o l t e r P e r c i v a l J
M a c k e n z i e C a t h a r i n e M r s
1 5 1 7 G r a n t ’ s G r o c e r y
1 5 2 5 C e n t r a l S h o e R e p a i r
Z o r k o v S a m
1 5 2 7 E i l i ‘ s C o n f e c t i o n e r y
1 5 3 1 ‘ R o g e r s A r t h u r J
L a w s o n W r n
1 5 3 5 M u r i e i ' s B ' e a u t y C l i n i c
1 5 3 7 P a l m e r ’ s B a r b e r S h o p
1 5 4 5 - 7 L o n d o n F o o d M a r k e t s S c h w a r t z
B r o s N o 2
O M c E w a n a v c r o s s e s
1 6 0 3 C a n a d a S e r v i c e S t o r e s , d r y
c l e a n i n g a n d l n d r y
1 6 0 7 C r u m p C h a s R
‘ D a n i e l J o h n
1 6 1 1 W e s t E n d B e a u t y S a l o n
1 6 1 7 C l a r i n g b o l d V e r n o n A
1 6 3 3 ' C w i e r z e w i c z S t e f a n
1 6 9 5 D e i a - H a y e M o t o r S a l e s
0 C a m p b e l l a v c r o s s e s
1 7 1 1 W e s t S i d e F i s h & C h i p s
1 7 1 5 - 1 7 2 1 M u s s o i u m R u g & V e n e t i a n
B l i n d C l e a n i n g
1 7 5 7 ’ S m i t h K a s i m . r
1 7 6 5 M c C l i n t i c M a r y M r s
G r a h a m W m
1 7 6 7 Z a k o o r A & D F r u i t M a r k e t
1 7 6 9 C l u f f J B a r b e r S h o p
1 7 7 7 M e r l o B r o s H a r d w a r e
( r e a r ) D u r f y C h i B a k e r y
1 7 8 5 S e r g i s o n S H L t d d r y g o o d s
1 7 9 5 L e n ' s M a r k e t
S a n d e r s o n ’ s M e a t M a r k e t
0 J o s e p h i n e a v c r o s s e s
1 8 0 1 T i d b i t P r o d u c t s b a r f o o d s
E s s o F u r n a c e O i l D i s t r i b u t o r s
1 8 4 7 ‘ L l e b e r m a n L e o N
L i e b e r m a n A d e l M r s
W i n d s o r A l a r m C o , b u r g l a r
a l a r m s y s t e m s
1 8 5 5 L i e b e r m a n E m i l e R
1 8 5 7 M c N - a b W J o h n
1 8 9 1 ‘ D e L l s l e I v a n J
0 B r i d g e a v c r o s s e s v
1 9 0 1 H a l s t e a d A l l i e J M r s
1 9 1 1 R u g g l e s B u r p e e
1 9 2 3 H e w s o n H a r o l d E
P a r e P e a r l M r s
O P a r t i n o t o n a v c o m m e n c e s
2 0 9 1 W i l s o n ’ s S e r v i c e s e r v s t n
R a n k i n c r o s s e s
2 1 2 7 P o s t O f f i c e N o 8
P e l l e t i e r ’ s P h a r m a c y
2 1 4 1 B o u r g a r d G r o c e r y
2 1 4 5 A p a r t m e n t s —
P i c a r d M a r c e l P
B e t t a n y S t a n l e y
D a v i e s R T r e v o r
G i g n a c J C l i ﬁ o r d
P e p p e r H e l e n M r s
P e p p e r A n d r e w
G i g n a c J e s s i e M r s
G u l n e y J a s
S t r e e t c o n t d —
2 1 4 9 B u n n y W o o l & G i f t S h o p
M c L e o d W m
2 1 5 5 L i t t l e W i l f r e d b a r b e r
' B r o o k e r B e a u t y S h o p
2 1 5 7 L o u i e ’ s S h o e R e p a i r
P o r k o i a b L o u i s
0 R a n d o l p h a v c o m m e n c e s












V a c a n t




































D O M E S T I C
 
C O M M E R C I A L
T U C K E R E L E C T R I C
W I R I N G < 5 : R E P A I R S O F A L L K I N D S
2 1 3 0 W Y A N D O T T E W .
I N D U S T R I A L


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































L O R R A I N E A V , e a s t f r o m K l l d a r e
r d t o B y n g r d .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 9 0 6 * M c 0 h e s n e y D o n a l d
1 9 2 0 ‘ T h o m s o n H a r v e y D
1 9 3 0 * F a r m e r J a s G
1 9 4 6 ‘ S e l l a r s R e a f o r d W
1 9 5 8 * G r o m W m
1 9 7 0 ‘ H a y w a r d W m E
1 9 8 2 ‘ A i t k e n s J o h n C
1 9 9 4 ' M i l l a r d F B a r r y
Z O O G ‘ B e l l F r a n c i s A
2 0 2 0 ‘ H e u c h a n F r e d N
2 0 3 0 ‘ K u n t z J o h n H
Z O S Z ' H e r s e y L e w i s R
2 0 6 8 ’ M e y e r A r t h u r
2 0 8 0 ‘ B l c k e r t o n J o h n
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . .
1 9 0 9 ‘ W y a t t A r t h u r C
1 9 1 7 ' » L a y W i l f r e d J
1 9 3 1 ‘ C I i n k m a n O r r a W
1 9 4 3 ’ M a r t i n W i l l i s
1 9 5 3 ' S h u t t l e w o r t h H a r r y J
1 9 7 1 ‘ D o w d i n g N e i l
1 9 8 5 ‘ D u f f i n G r a n t W
2 ‘ 0 0 5 ’ S h a r p e L o u i s A
2 0 1 9 ‘ C h a d w i c k S u s a n M M r s
2 0 3 7 ' M a r t i n J o h n F
2 0 4 7 * M c L e a n E i l e e n M r s
2 0 5 3 ‘ F e n e c h A r m a n d
2 0 6 9 ' B e r r y E d w d T
2 0 9 3 ’ M o r g a n P h i l i p S  
 
L O T , e a s t f r o m t h e r i v e r t o B l o o m -
ﬁ e l d r d , f o u r t h s o u t h o f M i l l .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 7 2 L a b u t e H a r v e y
2 7 4 B o d d y J e n n i e M r s
0 S a n d w i c h w c r o s s e s
3 4 0 * D a v i s C l a u d e
3 5 4 ‘ F a l b y V i n c e n t
P e t e r c r o s s e s
0 Q u e e n c r o s s e s
0 K i n g c r o s s e s
5 7 0 C a f f r a y J i m m y
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S a n d w i c h w c r o s s e s
3 3 1 ‘ M o n t e a u r F l o r e n c e M r s
W i l s o n E a r l
3 4 3 K e r s e y G e o H
3 5 9 ‘ M o x l e y C l a r a M r s
H o w e W a u n e t a m u s i c t c h r
3 7 5 ‘ W a t k i n s H o m e r
3 8 3 ‘ D a v i s N o b l e
0 P e t e r c r o s s e s
4 5 9 A p a r t m e n t s —
1 S p e e d V e r n o n
2 J e n s e n R o o t
3 M o g g L l o y d R
4 S t e d m a n A l b t C
5 M a c N e i l l D o n a l d
6 D u r o c h e r J u l e s A P
0 Q u e e n c r o s s e s
5 2 5 R o c k b u r n C a r l
5 4 1 ‘ S t e f a n s k i S t a n l e y
0 K i n g c r o s s e s































1 2 0 D u r o c h e r A r t h u r
B e a r C a t B a t t e r y & T i r e
S e r v i c e w a r e h o u s e
1 6 6 * B e r g a m i n M a r y M r s
1 6 8 B a l a b a n S t e v e
1 7 0 D u p u i s R a y m o n d
1 7 8 B a n c i u E u g e n e
O C h a t h a m e c r o s s e s
2 0 6 * G r a v e l i n e
M a r t h a
M r s
2 0 8 P a n o n e P i o
2 2 2 * B a i l e y O r l i e F
2 3 4 R o b i n e t L e o
R o s s D o n a l d
2 4 6 * C h a r e t t e F r a n k
R i g i a r C o n r a d
F a t h N i c k
2 5 2 * R i a c h E t h a
2 6 0 G o r d o n W m
2 6 4 D u p u i s F l o y d
2 7 0 ' D u p u i s W m
2 8 0 ’ M o r r i s o n T e d
R a d u J o h n
2 9 4 M c M u l I i n J a c k A
A u t r y F r e d
L o n d o n e c r o s s e s
3 0 4 D ’ A d a m o A n t o n i o
3 1 2 C a r t e r M a r j o r i e
M i o G i o v a n i
“ K r i v o r u c h k o M i c h l
3 2 4 * P a t e n a u d e C o n r a d
I a f r a t e A l f r e d o
3 4 6 ' S h a m a s s M o s e
S c u r k W i l l i s
3 5 8 W a t t D a v i d
3 7 2 * L o w e E r n e s t i n e
K e m p S t a n l e y
L e c l a i r e E d d i e
A h e r n G e o
3 8 6 ‘ 0 ’ N e i l C o r n e l l u s
R o s e G e n e
0 A s s u m p t i o n c r o s s e s
4 2 0 ’ S h a n b o m J a c o b - B
4 3 2 ' K i n d l M i k e
4 8 0 P r u t c h i c k G e o
4 8 2 ‘ G i ' r a r d A l b e r t
B r a n t c r o s s e s
5 1 0 N e s p o l o n L o u i s
S t r e e t G u i d e , P i n k P a g e 1 0 1
 
5 3 8 B l o o m A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 T u r k i s h J o s e f
2 W i e n e r L l o y d
3 S l o p e n H a r r y
4 P l u c z e n k o A b r a h a m
S t r e e t c o n t d —
5 5 6 D m y t r i w M i k e
5 6 8 - 7 4 R o s e A p t s
5 6 8 L a f o r e t L e o j r
5 7 l 0 M a s s e R o u m a n d
5 7 2 M e a d o w c r o f t W m
5 7 4 S u m m e r s L o u i s
W y a n d o t t e e c r o s s e s
6 3 8 V a c a n t
L a f o r e t A r t h u r
6 5 6 B o n a n n o J o s
T u s c a r o r a c r o s s e s
C a t a r a q u l c r o s s e s
8 1 4 ‘ R i c h a r d s o n R u p e r t
8 2 2 ‘ K o l t J o s
8 2 8 ‘ S l o a n W m
9 E l l i o t t e c r o s s e s
8 5 8 “ C o n l e y P a u l
8 6 2 ‘ R o s e n z w e i g M i c h l
8 7 4 ‘ B ' r o w n i n g E r n e s t
8 8 2 ‘ R o s s e l l T h o s
8 9 0 * T o m o l i l l o A l e x a n d r a
8 9 2 R o o m i n g H o u s e
0 N i a g a r a c r o s s e s
9 0 4 ' F o g e l H a r r y
9 0 8 C a s c a d d e n M a e
9 1 0 ‘ C a r l e s s o A l d o A
9 1 4 H a y e s M i c h l
9 2 0 ‘ W a l e s S c o t t
9 2 8 ‘ G a i n e r W i l ﬁ r i d
9 3 2 M c K i n n o n H u g h
9 4 0 ‘ G r o l l A n d y
9 4 6 * M c L e a n J o s
9 5 0 S z o b o s z l a y N i c h o l a s
' M a t u s o v i c z A l e x
9 5 4 ' P a n i c c l a M a g g i o r i n o
9 5 6 C l a r k e W e s l e y
( r e a r ) S a c i l o t t o A n g e l o
9 5 8 ‘ L o r e t o J o h n
9 6 8 M a s a r o I l d a G
( b a s e m e n t ) Z a n e t D a n t e
9 7 o D e S a n t i s C o n s t a n t i n o R e v
9 8 0 M a r i a n i J o s R e v
M o z g a S t a n i s l a u s R e v
0 E r i e e c r o s s e s
I l l l B ‘ P a l a m i d e s A u g u s t u s
i l e ‘ S i m o n J o h n
l L B O ‘ C u r g i n T h o m a s
1 0 3 6 ’ H i n d i n g A n d r e w
1 0 4 2 ” N e i s o n M a n l e y
1 0 4 8 * S t o y a n o v i c h C v e t k o
1 0 5 2 ' N a l l W a l t e r F
1 0 5 8 ’ F a n e l l i O n o r i o
1 0 6 4 ‘ Z e h G u s t a v
S e m k e n K o r d
1 0 6 8 ‘ L o p a t i n F r e d
1 0 7 4 ‘ H a r t W m J
1 0 8 2 ’ J e r z y S a m
1 0 8 6 * W a s k o w l z E l e o n o r a M r s
1 0 8 8 ‘ D z i a d u r a F r a n k
1 0 9 2 ’ C o l u s s i V i c t o r
1 0 9 4 * D e P a o l i G u i s e p p e
1 0 % S o l w a y S a m l
1 1 0 2 ’ K a t z A b r a h a n
1 1 0 6 ' M c G i n t y C h a s
1 1 1 0 ‘ F a r k a s R o s e M u r s
1 1 1 4 ‘ M c T a g g a r t M a l c o l m
1 1 1 8 ' W i d d i s W m J
1 1 2 2 P l a n t L u c y M r s
' B r a n n a g a n J o h n G
1 1 2 6 ‘ B e n t l e y A r t h u r
1 1 3 0 ' C i s i l i n o F r e d
1 1 3 4 ‘ M c M i l i a n J o h n
1 1 3 8 ‘ H u m p h r i e s E v e l y n M r s
1 1 4 2 H a l l B e a t r i c e
“ C l e m e n t s J a s A
1 1 4 6 ‘ M c N a b G e o G
1 1 5 0 ‘ B r e n n e r F r a n k
1 1 5 6 ' I n n o c e n t e H e r m a n
1 1 6 4 ‘ B e r g e r M a r t i n
1 1 6 8 ' J o n e s O l i v e r B
1 1 7 2 ‘ S e i d e r F r a n k
1 1 7 6 ‘ M a r s h a l l G e o
1 1 8 0 ’ T r u ﬁ t t I s a a c









Q U A L I T Y
D A I R Y
P R O D U C T S
T H E
B B R D E N
C O M P A N Y
l l M l I E l l
W A L K E R S I D E
D I V I S I O N
M i l k
D e p a r t m e n t
6 2 8
M O N M O U T I — I R D
W a l k e r v i l l e
P H O N E C L . 4 - 2 5 4 7
I c e C r e a m
D e p a r t m e n t
3 6 9
D O U G A L L A V E .
W I N D S O R








































































































L o u i s A v
1 2 1 6 * 0 u e i l e t t e F r a n k
1 2 1 8 ’ l s t v a n A n d r e w
1 2 2 2 ' W a g n e r H e n i e M r s
1 2 2 6 * C o r m l e r J o :
1 2 3 0 * T r e l y o F r a n k
1 2 3 4 ' A g o s t o n J o h n
1 2 3 8 ‘ F e k e t e J o h n
1 2 4 0 ’ C a l l e r y N o r m a n F
1 2 4 4 A r s e n a u l t G e r a l d
1 2 4 8 ‘ C h a r t i e r W m J
0 N o t o p e n e d u p
0 T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
O I r v i n e a v c r o s s e s
2 2 2 6 * P i l l o n V e r n e
2 2 3 4 ‘ W i g e l u k P h i l i p
2 2 4 0 ‘ L u v i s o t t o S a m
2 2 5 0 * E l z b y J o s
2 2 6 8 * F o r d L e a t a M r s
C o w a n H u g h
2 2 7 4 * H e n d e r s o n A l l e n
2 2 8 2 ‘ H a l s t e a d F r e d k
2 2 8 6 ‘ M c D o n a l d T h o s
9 L o g a n a v c r o s s e s
2 3 0 4 * ‘ W i n k u p J o h n R
2 3 0 6 . G o u l e t ' N o r m a n d F
’ S i r o i s S t e l l a M r s
2 3 0 8 * C o u l s o n V i v i a n
2 3 1 2 R 0 0 5 F r a n k
‘ C o o k e S t a n l e y S
2 3 1 4 * T e r e s c h u k H e l e n M r s
M a i l l o u x J a s
2 3 1 6 L a n t z G e r a l d
" L a n t z E d w a r d
2 3 1 8 F l e t c h e r H a r r i s o n
2 3 4 0 * R i c ' h a r d s G e r a l d
2 3 4 2 * C h a i r l t o n M i c h ’ i
2 3 4 6 * V i z n e r L o u i s
2 3 4 8 ‘ P e t r i m o u l x R e n e
2 3 5 2 * M o n m i n i e H u b e r t
2 3 5 4 * B a n y a i J 0 5
2 3 5 8 B o d o h o n G u s t a v e
2 3 6 0 ‘ A w a d E m e r a l d
2 3 6 ‘ 4 " M u l l i g a n G i l b e r t
2 3 6 6 ‘ B e r t h i a u m e A u r e l
2 3 7 0 ‘ B r y e r E d m o n d A
2 3 7 2 * J a n o s i k J o h n
2 3 7 6 * H a y d e n R i t a M r s
2 3 7 8 * K i n g ~ B o w H e n r y M
2 3 8 2 ‘ K n o w l e s R o b t
O V i m y a v c r o s s e s
2 3 8 8 * L e e p e r E r n e s t
2 3 9 0 * B u r l e y E d w d
2 3 9 2 * T h o r n e F r e d k C
2 3 9 4 * B i z e r o A d d o
2 3 9 6 ‘ G a r e t s o n W m
W E S T S I D E
1 4 3 ‘ C r o s s W a l t e r J
1 5 5 A d a m V i n c e n t
1 5 7 * R i d o u t G a r f i e l d
1 6 5 V a c a n t
M o s c i k i J o h n
1 8 9 * I M c N a l l y T h o s
O C h a t h a m e c r o s s e s
2 0 7 P e t e r s L e o
2 0 9 M a r i o n A l b e r t
2 1 9 H e n d e r s o n M e l v i n 8
2 2 1 S a n l e y P a u l
2 3 5 B r o w n J o h n
2 3 7 G r e e n w o o d H a r r y
2 4 7 G a m m o n L o y a l
M a r t e l E l i a
2 4 9 S c h e d e w i t z E a r l
2 5 9 ‘ K e o w n A l b t
2 6 1 H i n d E t h e l M r s
2 6 7 D u r o n i o ‘ M a r z i a n o
2 8 1 ‘ C h a r r o n C h a s H
2 9 3 ' C h a r r o n O s c a r
0 L o n d o n e c r o s s e s
3 2 3 1 i P r i e u r C a t h e r i n e
2 W r i g h t E d n a
3 M c G e e G e r a l d
4 B e s t G e r a l d M
3 5 3 C r o s h a w L i l l i a n M r s
3 5 9 S m i t h L a w r e n c e
3 6 3 ‘ J a c o b s H o r a c e F
3 7 7 ‘ N e h r a E d w d
3 9 7 ‘ K e e l a n J a s
O A s s u m p t i o n c r o s s e s
4 2 5 N e l s o n A r d i e
4 3 9 M o P h e e M a r t i n
B r o w e J o h n
( r e a r ) A m l i n F r a n k
4 6 1 ' B o y c o t t W m A
( r e a r ) S h a w d a l e A n n i e
4 6 9 ' C a s a g r a n d e L o u i s
4 7 5 T o f ' f o l m E z i o
4 8 5 - 4 9 1 S c o t t ! A p t !
4 8 5 B a d g i e y G a l b r a i t h
4 8 7 S l e i t h H a n n a h M r s
4 8 9 S e l t e r C h a s
4 9 1 T e n e n b a u m M o r r i s
9
B r a n t c r o s s e s
5 6 1 A d a m A p a r t m e n t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 J a m i e s o n G l a d y s
2 V e i t c h F r e d
3 S o u c h e r e a u A r t h u r
4 W i l k i n s E a r l T
5 W i l k i n s I r a
6 A v e r y J a s W
7 S o m e n i k J o s
8 R o s e J o h n
P e d k i n s K G r a y
1 0 H i c k s P a u l
1 1 T h o m s o n W i n i f r e d M r s
1 2 B a c h m e i r T o n y
1 3 B o l t e r G e o
1 4 G r u s c h i n s k i
o
H e r m a n
S t r e e t c o n t d —
O
W y a n d o t t e e c r o s s e s
6 6 3 G a l l i S a v e r i o
6 6 7 S a v o n i
0
L o u i s
T u s c a r o r a c r o s s e s
7 3 7 C h i l d r e n ’ s A i d S o c i e t y o f t h e
0
C i t y o f W i n d s o r , C o u n t y o f
E s s e x & P e l e e I s l a n d
W i n d s o r S o c i a l S e r v i c e s D e p t
D e p t o f L a b o u r I n s p e c t i o n
S e r v i c e
R o m a n C a t h o l i c C h l l d r e n s A i d
S o c i e t y
F a m i l y S e r v i c e B u r e a u o f W i n d -
s o r I n c o r p o r a t e d T h e
* D e p t o f P u b l i c W e l f a r e , O l d A g e
A s s i s t a n c e 8 : M o t h e r ’ s
A l l o w a n c e
W i n d s o r M u n i c i p a l ] E m p l o y e e s
C r e d i t U n i o n L t d
C a t a r a q u i c r o s s e s
8 0 1 M o d e r n C l e a n e r s
8 3 5 * K o l k i A l e x a n d e r
8 3 7 M a c D o n a l d J o h n A
8 4 1 * S t i r o s b e r g S a m l
8 4 3 A u s t e n R o n a l d
0
E l l i o t t e c r o s s e s
8 6 5 V a l m a s s o i G i n a
8 7 1 * T e n o C h a s
8 7 7 ‘ S c a r p e l l i C h a r l e s
8 8 5 ‘ B a r z o t t o L i n o
8 9 1 * V a l e r i A l b a n o
O
N i a g a r a c r o s s e s
9 0 9 B u r z a M i k e
9 1 7 ‘ B e l l e A l p h o n s o
9 2 3 ‘ P o u p a r d L e o
‘ V a l e n t e B r u n o
9 2 9 ‘ M i o S y l v i o
9 3 3 ‘ M c G r a i i J o h n E
9 4 1 ‘ B r i s t o w W m R
9 4 7 ‘ G r e a v e s C h a s L
9 5 1 B r e n n e r A n d r e w
9 7 3 P a n f i l i
D a n i e l e
P i z z o F r a n k
9 8 5 M c C o y R o b t
9 9 7 H i l l ’ s R e a l
0
E s t a t e
' H i l l F r e d
E r i e e c r o s s e s
1 0 2 5 ' H a r t l e i b C h a s E
1 0 3 1 P i p e r L e s l i e
S a t e y P e t e r
1 0 3 5 ’ P y e R i c h d
1 0 4 3 ‘ P o i l a r d R e n e l d a
‘ P o l l a r d G o r d o n
1 0 4 7 ‘ V e r e s E s t h e r M r s
1 0 5 5 ‘ B e v i s B e r n a r d 0
1 0 5 9 ' H a r t o s J o h n
1 0 6 5 C o l e D a r c y
1 0 6 9 ‘ M e c h e r J o h n
1 0 7 5 ‘ Z e l l e r C a t h e r i n e M r s
1 0 8 1 T u r n e r C a l v i n
1 0 8 3 ‘ M e n d e l S a m l
1 0 8 7 ‘ K a t z m a n Z a l m e n
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1 5 1 2 T h o r n t o n G e o W
1 5 1 6 ’ S u m m e r s W m
1 5 1 8 * K o l e s J o h n
1 5 2 0 ‘ B u r b a c h P h i l i p
1 5 2 4 ‘ F e d i c h M i c h l
1 5 2 6 ‘ L a v a k M e d o s
1 5 3 0 ‘ S o p k o J o h n ‘
1 5 3 4 ‘ D a y n e s J R u s s e l l
1 5 3 6 ’ K r o w c h u k J o h n
1 5 4 0 ‘ P l n t e r A l e x
M l k o A n d y
1 5 4 2 B o w s k i l l T h o s
' B o w s k i l l L e a h M r s
1 5 4 ' 8 ‘ K a k u k S t e v e
1 5 5 2 ' H a j n a l J o s
1 5 5 4 ’ H o l i s e k J a s
1 - 5 6 0 C o c k e r h a m H e n r y
9 E s s e x T e r m i n a l R I ,
1 5 5 8 ' K a k u k J o h n
L a n g e l S t e v e
1 5 9 2 B i a s u t t i V l a d i m i r o
1 5 9 6 ‘ K o s i F r a n k
O H a n n a e c r o s s e s
1 6 0 4 ‘ B e l l i s J o h n
1 6 0 8 ‘ F r e i s i n g e r J o h n
1 6 1 2 ‘ S t r a c k e H e n r y
1 6 2 0 ' H e m e r l e T h o m a s
1 6 2 4 ‘ C h o d o r o w i c z I A d a m
‘ W o j t o w i c z J o s
1 6 3 0 ‘ P o u p a r d O c t a v e
1 6 3 4 ‘ J a n u s z k o F r a n k
1 6 3 8 ‘ D e f a j e o J o h n
1 6 4 4 B e d o r e E a r l
M c C o r t M i l n e
1 6 4 8 ‘ D a n y l u k G e o H
1 6 5 4 B e s t R i c h a r d
1 6 5 8 B e a t o n J a s .
1 ' 6 6 0 ‘ L a u b R e i n h o l d
1 6 6 6 ‘ K e l s o W a l l ‘ a o e W
1 6 7 2 ‘ S c h n e i d e r M i c h l
1 6 7 6 ‘ G r o f f N i c h o l a s
1 6 8 2 ‘ C h a p l a n F r a n k
1 6 8 6 K u l c s a r J o h n
1 6 9 0 ‘ L a c r o i x W i l f r e d E
1 6 9 4 C a n t a r u t t i T e s e o
1 7 0 4 ‘ V a d o r l E g i d i o
1 7 0 8 R o m a n M a r l o
1 7 1 4 ’ A d m a n s L e s l i e A
1 7 2 0 T e l l i e r E d g a r
 
1 7 r 2 6 ‘ H a w k s ﬁ e l d J o h n W
1 7 3 0 ‘ W a l k e r A r n o l d
V a c a n t
1 7 3 6 ’ W o l f J a c k
1 7 4 2 ‘ M o o r e C l a r e n c e
1 7 4 6 ‘ S e f t o n J o h n W
1 7 5 2 ' P h i l i p p A b l e D
1 7 5 8 * P a u l e n c o D
1 7 6 8 ' S a w c h u k P a u l
1 7 7 4 L a u z o n W i l f r e d
O T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
2 1 4 8 T o f f l e m i r e L e s l i e
B u l i g a G e o
2 1 6 4 ‘ M a i s o n v i l l e G e r a l d
‘ M a i s o n v i l l e J o s e p h
2 1 7 6 ' L a w r e n s o n J a s
2 1 9 0 R o d i e R o b t
2 2 0 2 ‘ B e n n e t t J o h n W
2 2 0 6 ‘ H o t z J a c o b
2 2 1 2 ‘ B a l a z i c L u d v l c
2 2 1 6 ‘ M a r d e l l M i c h l
2 2 2 0 ‘ K a z i r o d J o s
2 2 2 4 ' S t e f a n W m
2 2 2 8 ‘ N o c k G e o
2 2 3 2 ‘ L a v e r y J E d w d
2 2 3 6 ' S o u c i e O s w a l d
2 2 4 0 ’ R u s z c z a k M i c h l
2 2 4 6 ‘ W a r d H o w a r d
0 T e r m i n a l R l y c r o s s e s
0 L e n s a v c r o s s e s
2 2 6 2 ‘ C a r t e r J o h n
2 2 6 4 ‘ H ‘ a r r i s F r a n k H
2 2 6 6 ' R a n k i n D e a n H
2 2 6 5 ‘ L a n c o p A r m a n d G
2 2 7 0 * S l a t t e r W i l b u r A
2 2 7 2 ‘ S y n d e r C h a s
2 2 7 4 ‘ H o w a ' r d H a r r y
2 2 7 6 ‘ J e n s e n H e n r y
2 2 7 8 L u m s d e n L e o n a r d
2 2 8 0 * M y r e s C l i f f o r d
2 2 8 2 ‘ K o n o p a s k y W i l l i a m
2 2 3 4 ‘ T h o r n b u r n G e r a l d W "
2 2 8 6 F a h r i n g e r J o h n
2 2 8 8 ‘ C h o w n y k W a l t e r
2 2 9 0 ' L a r s h H a r o l d
2 2 9 2 ’ W i l l s E r n e s t R
2 2 9 4 ‘ V a l l F r a n k
2 2 9 6 ‘ C l a y t o n A u d l e y A
O V i m y a v c r o s s e s
2 3 2 4 R i b e r d y R a y m o n d E
2 3 3 0 ' W a d d e l l J o h n B
2 3 3 6 ‘ E n g l i s h C h a s W
2 3 4 2 ‘ F o w l e r D o u g l a s C
2 3 4 8 ‘ P a r k e r A l f r e d H
2 3 5 4 ' Z o l k o s k y A n t h o n y M
2 3 6 0 B a l d a s s i J o s L
2 3 6 6 ‘ T r e p a n i e r L o u i s C
2 3 7 2 G e l i n a s E d w d
2 3 7 8 ‘ S h a w C h a s E
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 9 1 A p a r t m e n t s —
N e w e l l R o n a l d
J a m i e s o n M a r i e
L e ‘ b e r t C l a u d e '
B u r n i n g h a m G e o r g e
B o u l i a y W i l f r i d
C a u c h i P a u l
P a r k e r J a c k
S t r e e t c o n t d —
O C h a t h a m e c r o s s e s
2 4 3 ‘ N i x o n R o b t A
2 9 5 ‘ A b d o u C h a s
0 L o n d o n a c r o s s e s
3 0 3 J o s e p h ’ s C o n f e c t i o n e r y
3 1 7 - 3 2 3 B a l d w i n F l a t s
3 . 1 7 L a n o l o i s A l b e r t
3 1 9 S o l o m o n B e r n a r d
3 2 1 R e n a u d R e x U
3 2 3 B a r n e t t R e g d J M
3 4 1 ‘ R o s s y a n B r o n i s l o v
3 6 5 ‘ K e r i n s k y S a d i e M r s
3 9 5 B r i a n W i l f r e d
O g l e t r e e L u e l l a
M i c h o n W i l f r i d
Q A s s u m p t i o n c r o s s e s
4 5 9 ‘ P l o n k a F r a n k
O B r a n t c r o s s e s
5 0 7 P e s n e r R e b e c c a M r s
5 2 7 ‘ D a m p h o u s e P e t e r
5 6 7 M a j o r M a x i m e
C o o n e y M i c h l
5 4 7 ‘ N e l s o n S t a n l e y c
M c D a n i e l s R u s s e l
5 5 5 - 5 5 7 ‘ E m o n d L o u i s A
5 6 3 T i l t F r e d
5 6 5 R e a u m e R e n e J
5 7 7 Z a t i n a S t e p h e n
0 W y a n d o t t e e c r o s s e s
















6 3 3 ‘ D e s l a r l a i s F e l i x
6 4 7 ' L e h o u x D e v i l -
6 6 3 G r e y S i s t e r s ’ C o n v e n t
G r e y S i s t e r s ’ S c h o o l o f M u s i
6 7 7 C h r i s t i a n B r o t h e r s A c a d e m y
Q T u s c a r o r a c r o s s e s
7 0 1 F u l t o n s C o n f e c t i o n e r y
’ A t k i n s o n W i l f r i d
L y n n S h e e t M e t a l s t o r a g e
L e s a g e R o l a n d
7 2 5 ‘ R e a u m e R a y m o n d A
W y a t t F l o r e n c e
7 2 7 H i g g i s o n F l o y d
7 4 1 ‘ B o n d y A d a M r s
7 6 1 G i b s o n F l o r y M r s
7 6 7 L l o y d A s a
7 7 5 ' R i v a r d E d w d J
7 9 1 R e a u m e N e i l
Q C a t a r a q u i c r o s s e s
8 0 9 ‘ S i m a n d R o y
( r e a r ) V a c a n t
8 1 1 M a s s e O m e r
8 1 5 ’ S t a m m l e r E r n e s t
8 2 1 ‘ Q u e n n e v i l l e C l e m e n t
“ M a r t e l M a r i e
8 2 9 ‘ B e z a i r e T h e o p h l l e M
8 3 5 ‘ W l i s o n J a s A
8 4 1 ' R i v a r d N a p o l e o n
9 E l l i o t t e c r o s s e s
8 5 7 ’ R i d l e r H a r r y
8 6 3 A p a r t m e n t s —
C a v e n R o y W
1 D i c k i e N o r m a n
2 S m i t h D o n a l d
3 C o r b i n M a r y
4 B u c k J e a n
S t r e e t c o n t d —
8 6 9 ‘ T u n k s G a r n e t D
8 7 5 ‘ M a d y P h i l i p
8 7 9 ‘ R e n a u d E r n e s t T
8 8 5 ' M o n f i l s A r t h u r
S h e a E r n e s t
8 8 9 ‘ S m i t h B l a n c h e
8 9 5 ‘ M i n e l l o J o s
O N i a g a r a c r o s s e s
9 0 1 ’ P a r e n t R a y m o n d G
9 0 5 ‘ M c P h e r s o n F l o y A
9 0 9 ’ M c K r o w C h a s J
9 1 5 ‘ H a n l o n J o s e p h
M c K r o w J o s e p h
9 1 7 ‘ D i e m e r F r e d
9 2 1 K u s h n e r I s a a c
9 2 5 ‘ D e n o m m e L e o n a r d
9 2 9 ‘ D r a g a n i t s F r a n k
9 3 3 ‘ R o c h e l e a u F e l i x
9 3 7 ‘ F a z e k a s A n d r e w
9 4 1 ‘ B e s s e t t e E d m o n d J
9 4 5 ‘ M a r t l n e l l o T h o s
9 4 9 ‘ P e t e r s a k A n d r e w
9 5 3 ' W a l l a c e M a u d M r s
9 5 7 ’ M a t t h e w G e o W
9 6 1 F e r r u z z i B r u n o
9 6 5 * L ’ E u r o p a R a f a e l e
9 6 9 ‘ F i t z p a t r i c k M o r r i s
9 7 1 T r e m b l a y L e o n a r d
9 7 3 - 7 9 A l f r e d A p a r t m e n t s
9 7 3 M o n t a g u e F r a n k J C
9 7 5 S a n d e r s o n M a r y
9 7 7 L a n d y M a c k
9 7 9 K e n n e d y S t e w a r t .
0 E r i e e c r o s s e s
A p t h o u s e u n d e r c o n s t n
1 0 2 7 ' S f a l c i n J o h n
1 0 3 1 ‘ H e b e r t F r a n k E
1 0 3 7 * G l o v e r E l i z a b e t h M r s
1 0 4 3 ‘ C r o s s J o h n 0
1 0 4 7 ‘ B r u s k i M i k e
1 0 5 3 ‘ L e i d o r m a n L o u i s
1 0 5 9 ’ W i n o g r a d S a m l
1 0 6 5 ‘ P e a r l D a v i d
1 0 6 9 J a k u b o v i c B e r n a r d
S o v a - n F r a n k
1 0 7 5 ‘ P i c c i n G i o c o n d o
1 0 7 9 ’ A n d r i c h u k M i k e
C h o k a n W a l t e r
1 0 8 7 ‘ S e g o d n i a G e o r g e T
M i c s i n s z k i J o h n A
1 0 9 1 ' B e l a n 9 e r I M a r i e ' M r s
B e a l l y E r n i e
1 0 9 7 * 0 ’ N l e l B e r n a r d
1 1 0 3 H a r r i s o n B e r n a r d
1 1 0 7 ‘ J e f f r e y D o n a l d
1 1 1 1 ' K l i m c h a k P e t e r
1 1 1 5 ‘ D u b s R u s s e l l
1 1 1 9 ‘ S n e l l i n g G o r d o n
1 1 2 3 ' L a b a d i e J o h n
1 1 2 7 ‘ B o w e r l n g C h a r l e s
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“ C o s t u m e J e w e l l e r y a S p e c i a l t y ”
6 2 P A R K S T R E E T E A S T
T E L . C L . 2 - 7 6 9 2
 
1 1 3 5 ‘ S t e e r J o h n H
B i s s o n A n t o n i o
1 1 4 1
M c D o n a l d
L l o y d
W
M a s o t t i J o h n
1 1 4 3 R o s s L y l e
1 1 4 5 ‘ B a b i l o A n t h o n y
1 1 4 7 U r s a k l A u r e l
1 1 4 9 ‘ T h o m a s S o p h i e
1 1 5 3 ‘ T o l d y A r p a d
1 1 5 7 ‘ F e d i c s J o s
1 ' 1 ' 6 1 * S ‘ i | v e r s t e i n
D e n a
M r s
1 1 6 5 ’ H r o m i J o h n
1 1 6 9 * M y e r s R o y
1 1 7 3 ‘ R o b e r t s W m J
1 1 7 7 ‘ S m i t h S t e p h e n
1 1 8 1 ‘ H e m r e n d A r c h i e
Q G i l e s b l v d e c r o s s e s
1 2 1 9 ‘ B o y d J a s M
1 2 2 3 * T h o m p s o n R a y 3
1 2 2 7 S a b y R i c h d
1 2 2 9 - —
1 2 3 3 ‘ 1 D z i s W r n
1 2 3 7 ‘ G r a n z l o l A n t o n i o
1 2 4 1 ‘ T o r o k A l e x
1 2 4 5 * B e l l e p e r c h e D o n a l d
W e i g m a n K a r l
1 2 4 9 F i s h e r G l e n n
1 2 5 3 ‘ P e t r y s h y n
S t a n l e y
S t e w a r t G e o
1 2 5 7 ’ C h e r e r J o h n
J a c k s o n D o n a l d
1 2 6 1 B l y t h E w a r t
S u n s t v r o m K a t h l e e n
G a g n o n A r q u i l l a
1 2 6 5 * M a k a s r M i k e
I M u s z k e t v a P a u l
1 2 6 9 ‘ L e v i n e J a c o b
1 2 7 1 * S y g n o r w o s k i S t e n i
1 2 7 5 ‘ B a l o g h J o s
1 2 7 9 ' V o r m a i i r E m m a
1 2 8 5
P i t h i e
E l e c t r i c
C o
c o n t r s
1 2 9 7 C i t y M o r g u e
W i n d s o r A m b u l a n c e S e r v i c e C o
L i m i t e d
0 O t t a w a c r o s s e s
1 3 2 5 ‘ T h r a s h e r H e n r y A
B u t l e r R o b e r t
1 3 2 9 * P r i c o p i E l g i n M r s
W a y L y l e D
1 3 3 5 B u r n s i d e G o r d o n
M c N e i l K e n n e t h
1 3 4 1 ‘ M c L e a n E ﬁ i e M r s
1 3 4 5 N e w b o l d F l o r e n c e M r s
1 3 5 1 B u h i h a i d t P e t e r
B a c k e r H e n r y
1 3 5 5 - ~
1 3 ' 6 1 ‘ A d a m i c M i r o s l a v
1 3 6 5 ' G e a u v r e a u M e l v i n R
S h w e r y D o n a l d
1 3 7 1 ‘ T a b a k P e t e r
M a l e n f a n t P a u l
1 3 7 5 ' M o l n a r M i c h l
1 3 8 1 ‘ S e m e n i c k P e t e r
S a w c h u k W m
1 3 8 5 C a n n i f f A n n M r s
D e b r e c e n P a u l
1 3 9 1 ‘ M o o r e R o b t
1 3 9 7 ‘ T e m k o w K o n s t a n t i n e
0 E l l i s a v e c r o s s e s
1 4 0 5 * B r o o k e r M a r y M r s
B a k e r B l a i n e
1 4 0 9 S i v y J o s
1 4 1 1 ‘ M a c a l a M i c h a e l
1 4 1 5 ' B e t h l e h e m M a r y M r s
1 4 2 3 ' s z o r n y c k J o h n
1 4 2 7 ’ H o g a n L e o
H o g a n B e r n a r d
1 4 3 5 ‘ P e t r o G e o
S u l l i v a n R u t h M r s
1 4 4 1 ‘ R o u f f e r T h o m a s
1 4 4 7 B r o w n E m i l y M r s
‘ B r o w n F r e d k N
1 4 5 3 ‘ F u l l e r R o o t M
l M a c D o n a l d M a r y M r s
1 4 5 9 ' H c l i s e k F r e d
1 4 6 7 ‘ J a r o v l S t a n l e y
1 4 7 3 ‘ M a d a c h M i c h l
1 4 7 9 ’ 0 u n n i n g h a m R o b !
1 4 8 3 ' A n g u s H e r b t
1 4 8 9 ‘ C o n n o r F r a n k
1 4 9 5 D o b s i B e r t
 
0 S h e p h e r d e c r o s s e s
l S O S ‘ O ' C o n n o r D a n l P
1 5 0 ‘ 9 ‘ L U K a c s S t e v e
1 5 1 5 * M o l n a r M i k e
1 5 1 7 ‘ N i m i g e o n F r e d
1 5 1 9 ‘ B o z e k J o h n
1 5 2 3 ' D u b a s J o h n
1 5 2 5 P e t r o M i c h l
1 5 2 9 ‘ S e a l W m R
1 5 3 1 ' A d a m S t e v e
1 5 3 5 ’ H a j d u ‘ L a d i s l a v
1 5 4 1 ’ A n t a l J u l i a ' M r s
1 5 4 3 ‘ T o t h J o s
1 5 4 7 ‘ K r a l i k G u s t a v
1 5 4 9 ‘ W r a i g h t A l f r e d W
1 5 ‘ 5 3 ‘ B r i g g s M a r g t M r s
1 5 5 9 ‘ P e l l a J o h n
1 5 6 3 ’ B a l i n t J o h n
1 5 7 1 S w e e t h e a r t P o t a t o C h i p C o
1 5 7 5 * K i s s a u E l l a
0 T e r m i n a l R y c r o s s e s
Q H a n n a e c r o s s e s
1 6 0 1 P i n c o T o n y
' S a v i A n g e l o
1 6 0 7 ‘ N e m e t h J a m e s
1 6 1 5 ‘ K a t o n a J o h n
1 6 2 1 R e k u s h J 0 5
1 6 2 7 M a y n a r d W m A
P r i c o p i C h a s
1 6 3 1 ‘ H a r c a r J o h n
1 6 3 5 ' K o r b a S t a n l e y
1 6 4 1 ‘ J u r k o N i c h o l a s
M a g d a l i n N i c k
1 6 4 5 * S e b b e n J o h n
1 6 4 9 ’ H r i s t o f f H r o t o
1 6 6 3 ' P i v a F i r r o
1 6 6 9 V a n — D e r — e l s t J o h n
A c z e l A t t i l l a
A c z e l & E l s t P a i n t i n g C o
1 6 7 3 ‘ Z a g a c A l b t
1 6 7 7 W e s t o n W m J
1 6 8 1 E p p l e r J a c o b
1 6 8 5 W i l l u l i a m s M a r y M r s
1 5 8 7 D u x t e r A l b e r t
1 6 9 1 * D a w s A l b t
1 6 9 5 G o w G e o
1 7 0 9 P i c c i n i n T u l l i o
F a c o h i n a t o : R e n z o
1 7 1 5 ‘ A c h t e m i j c z u k G e o r g e
1 7 - 2 1 ‘ B y c h y l o H a r r y
1 7 2 5 ‘ F r a u e n s c h u h N i c h o l a s
1 7 3 3 * S t e i n s e i k e N i c k o l a s
1 7 3 7 ’ W e s t l a k e S t a n l e y
1 7 4 9 ’ M a r c h i A n n i b a l e
1 7 5 3 ‘ P o r t t S t a n l e y E
1 7 5 9 ‘ P e r u z z o J u l i o
1 7 b 7 ‘ i L a l k a W m
F e d y n a N i c k
0 T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
I r v i n e a v e n d s
2 2 0 7 ‘ J o h n s o n A l f r e d 8
R o s e K e i t h
2 2 0 9 R o s s l H e r m a n
2 2 1 5 ‘ G r a b o w s k i
C o n s t a n c e
M r s
2 2 1 7 C h i t t a r o A n t h o n y
2 2 1 9 ’ K e n n e d y S a r a h
2 2 2 3 ‘ D e l C u l P e t e r
2 2 2 5 ‘ S a u v e D e l i a M r s
2 2 2 9 ‘ K l r i a k J o h n
2 2 3 5 ‘ J o n e s W i l l v i a m i n a M r s
J o n e s G e o r g e B
Q L o g a n a v e n d s
2 2 5 1 ‘ B e r e z a C h a s
2 2 5 5 ’ P e r d u k W m
2 2 5 7 ‘ S u s k o J o h n
2 2 6 1 L a c h a n c e A l e x N
0 T e r m i n a l R a i l w a y c r o s s e s
0 L e n s c r o s s e s
2 2 6 9 ‘ L o v e M a r y M r s
2 2 7 1 ‘ F r a n g a k i s M a n u e l
2 2 7 3 ‘ B e n t l e y R o b t
2 2 7 5 ‘ R u d g e J o h n F
2 2 7 7 ‘ S m l t h J a c k
2 2 7 9 * D e F a u s s e s G e o
2 2 3 1 ' W h y t e E v e r e t t 5
2 2 8 3 ‘ H l u s e k ' F r a n k
2 2 - 8 5 ‘ K o z a k H a r r y
2 2 ‘ 8 7 L a r e n s e e G e r a l d i n e
2 2 8 9 ‘ M c L e a n M a l c o l m
z q u ‘ C a r e y \ E d w d














2 2 9 5 ‘ L e e p e r H a r o l d
2 2 9 7 ‘ S e g u i n M a r c e l G
2 2 9 9 ' M c F a u l d s J o h n
Q V l m y c r o s s e s
2 3 2 9 ‘ M a s o n F r a n k B
2 3 3 5 ‘ C h a r r o n E a r l
2 3 4 1 H u s d o n H e n r y
2 3 4 7 ‘ C h a l m e r s F r e d
2 3 5 3 ‘ S t o f e g a J o h n
2 3 5 7 ‘ E l l i o t t C h a s K
2 3 6 ' 5 ' R u s s e l l A l l a n

















































O C a t a r a q u i c r o s s e s
6 0 8 U n i t e d S o c i e t y o f H a s r o o n
M a s o n D a l b e r t
8 1 4 ‘ C h a p u t Y v o n n e M r s
C a l i b a b a A r t h u r
8 1 6 S a n t a r o s a A t t i l i o
P a s u t E g i d i o
8 2 0
L a n d g r a f f
M a d e l i n e
M r s
8 2 2 S p a d o t o G i o v a n n i
8 2 4 ‘ F e r r a n t i L i n o
8 3 6 ' C r a w f o r d A d a M r s
8 4 0 ‘ C r a w f o r d T h o m a s
8 4 4 ‘ B a r t l e t t J a n e M r s
8 ‘ 5 0 ‘ S o l o m o n V e r n o n
P a r e G e o
8 5 6 ‘ R e n a u d A r t h u r
V a c a n t
8 6 0 * L e v e q u e R o y
a o b ‘ S e x t o n J a s J
8 7 0 ‘ S e n e s i S l l v a n o
8 7 6 ‘ D o n a i s L e o n a r d
O N i a g a r a c r o s s e s
S t J B D e L a S a l l e S c h o o l
9 4 0 ‘ R o s s C h a r l e s
M u h l e i s o n W r n
9 4 4 ‘ B r o c h e r t E v a M r s
9 4 8 ‘ B u c s u F r a n k
9 5 2 ' H a r r i s C h a s F
9 5 6 ' J e w e l l R i c h d J
9 6 2 * S t r e t y e A g n e s M r s
9 6 6 ‘ M o o r e C h a s V
9 7 0 * M e n a n ' d ‘ L a u d a M r s
9 7 6 ‘ K l e i n M a d e l i n e M r s
9 8 0 ‘ F r a n o e O l i v e M r s
9 8 4 ‘ 9 0 S y l v i a A p t s —
9 8 4 S o u l l i e r e R a y m o n d
9 8 1 6 D o n a l d s o n W m S
9 8 8 G e r a c e A n t o n i o
9 9 0 ‘ L a p o i n t e N a p o l e o n
9 9 4 ‘ N i s b y M a r y
0 E r i e e c r o s s e s
1 0 1 0 * » D o b y J o h n
1 0 1 4 ' R o u s s e a u E r n e s t
K e l l y L a w r e n c e
1 0 2 0 ‘ R e n a u d I v a n E
1 0 2 4 P r i n c e H e l e n M r s
E d w a r d s V e r n
1 0 2 6 D e s j a r l a i s G o r d o n
1 0 3 2 ' S h r e v e J o h n b a r b e r
1 0 3 6 ‘ L e s n y S e n i a M r s
1 0 4 2 W a y v o n M - a r y M r s
1 0 4 4 ‘ B a r b a r u k M o s e s
1 0 4 8 ‘ S t e v e n s R o h t
1 0 5 2 ‘ W o j t u s i a k J o s g r o
1 0 5 2 1 / a W a l - a t J o h n
1 0 5 6 ‘ R a d l i n R o s e M r s
1 0 6 4 ‘ m e J e s s A
M a t t e J o s
J o h n s o n L e o
1 0 6 8 L a r s h N o r m a n
S u l l i v a n L e s l l e
A g o p s o w i c z S t a n l e y
1 0 7 4 ‘ V i s o c c h i D o m i n i c a
C e n t o l a n t i F r a n c e s c o
1 0 7 8 ' H a m m e r s c h m i d t G e o
1 0 8 6 ‘ G l a d y s z W o j c i e c h
1 0 9 0 ‘ P u l a P a u l
1 0 9 6 ‘ R o d z l k A n t h o n y
1 0 9 6 1 / 3 L a t w l n s k l L o t t i e M e s
1 1 0 2 ‘ D o s t e r O s c a r















































































B R O K E ‘ N S H I R E , S C A R F F
C H A R T E R E D A C C O U N T A N T S
9 1 1 C A N A D A T R U S T B U I L D I N G
A n d
C o m p a n y
P H O N E C L . 4 - 3 2 0 1
 
 
M a r i o n A v
1 1 1 0 ‘ G o u l d R o y
1 1 1 8 ’ D u d a M a r y M r s
1 1 2 0 D u d e k M a r i a n
1 1 2 2 * K e r s e y E u q e n e
1 1 2 6 * C h a b o r e k A m i e l
B a b y u k R o m a n
1 1 3 0 ‘ S e g o J o h n
1 1 4 4 * H a w r y l a k P a r a s k e w a ‘ M r s
1 1 4 8 U k r a i n i a n R e s t a u r a n t
Z o l o t u c h a A l e x
1 1 5 2 D e m a r s L u c i e n
1 1 5 4 ‘ K e c z e m J o h n
1 1 6 0 B r o w n E d w d
" C h a p u t F r a n k
B u r t o n G e r a l d
1 1 6 4 P o u p a r d L l o y d
S h e p l e y C h a s
1 1 6 8 M a t t o n H e n r y
1 1 7 2 * R u b i n s k i S t a n l e y
1 1 7 6 * G r a y s o n F r a n k
1 1 8 0 ‘ N a u m i s P e t e r
1 1 8 4 ‘ B o r d e n i u k A l e x
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6 5 3 ' F o r e m s k i E d w d
D e r e n F r a n k
O T u s c a r o r a c r o s s e s
7 3 7 L a p o i n t e H e c t o r
7 4 7 L a v a l l e e G e r r y
O C a t a r a q u i c r o s s e s
8 1 5 Z o r z i t E l i o
l ’ Z o r z i t F r a n k
8 2 5 ’ G a s p a r e t J o s e p h
8 2 7 W i l l i a m s E d s e l
8 3 1 P o w e r s G e o C
8 3 3 W i l r t h F r a n k
‘ H a l l A r t h u r W
C h a r r o n G a b r i e l
8 3 9 ' R o b e r t A r t h u r
8 4 3 ‘ D e s a n t i s F e l i x
8 4 7 I B u f f o n V i c t o r
8 5 1 ‘ P a y n e C l a r e n c e
8 5 5 L u c i e r B e l l e M r s
L u c i e r R u s s e l l
8 5 7 ’ L u c i e r C h l o e M r s
8 6 1 C h a r b o n n e a u E a r l
8 6 7 ‘ T o m e A l b e r t
B 7 1 ‘ N o r m a n d e a u E r n e s t
P a p l n e a u B e n e d i c t
8 7 7 ‘ B e z a i r e E u g e n e
B E N - C l i f t o n R o n a i d
' 8 8 3 ’ G r a i g A l f r e d
Q N i a g a r a c r o s s e s
9 , 1 5 ‘ G i r a r d O d i l o n
9 2 1 ‘ L a n g l o l s C l i f f o r d
9 2 5 ‘ L e s p e r a n c e D e i l n a M r s
S t o k e s R o b t
9 2 9 ‘ B e a u c h a m p F r e d
9 3 5 T e l l e r d B l a n c h e M r s
9 3 9 ‘ v L a t e s s a A n t h o n y
- B e s e l J o s
9 4 5 ' M o i i n a r i J o h n
D a n e l o n F e l i n o
9 4 9 ‘ C i a r o t L u c i a n o
G r a d d o c k T h o s
W i l l s i e W i l f r e d
9 5 3 M a y e r A n d y
L e n n o x W m J
W o l f J o h n
9 5 7 ‘ H o r n s b y J o h n a t h a n
9 6 3 ‘ M a n z o n L o u i s
9 6 7 ’ N e u t e n s I d a l l e M n
P i n e t A m e d e e
9 7 5 ‘ G a i l a n t C y r u s
I 9 7 9 M a r o o n A r i s t i o e
9 8 3 ‘ B i t k o w s k l C o n s t a n t i n
0 E r i e e c r o s s e s
1 0 2 1 ‘ Z y b u r a J o h n
1 0 2 7 G r e e r G e o
1 0 3 1 B o s n y a k J o s e p h
H e p k a O s c a r
1 0 3 7 ‘ K o r e s k l M i c h a e l
U r b a n s k i R a y m o n d
1 0 4 1 ‘ G y u r i s J o h n
1 0 4 7 ‘ M u l a r c z y k M a r l a M r s
C l O S S ‘ V o m b e c m a n p a t s k y I v a n
1 0 5 9 ‘ H w o z d e c k y j J o s y f
F l a s c h M i o h l
J a n i c e k P a u l
1 0 6 3 * P e c u r a r i H e l e n
1 0 7 5 ‘ S a m b o r s k y M i c h a e l
1 0 8 1 M c C a l l u m W e s l e y
P o u l i n L u c i e n
N a g e l e E r i c h
1 0 8 5 * F a u b e r t J o s e p h
E l l i s W m
1 0 9 1 ‘ M a l e b o r s k i A n n a M r s
1 0 9 7 L i s i n s k i K a t h e r i n e M r s
M a s s e y V i n c e n t
1 1 0 7 * H e n g l M a r y M r s
l r e m e o h u B e n
1 1 0 9 M a c L e a n R a y
1 1 1 1 K o r z y n s k i A d o l f
( r e a r ) P e l g e r K a t i e
1 1 1 5 ' H o r o s z k o W a l t e r
T o d o s D o r a
J e n t a s C z e s i w
1 1 1 9 ‘ S k e i v e r i s A n t h o n y , p o o l r o o m
1 1 2 3 ‘ W e n t o n i u k N i c k
1 1 2 5 D o n i s o n P e t e r
1 1 2 7 ‘ Z d o n e k J o h n
1 1 3 5 ' C h o p J o h n
1 1 4 1 * L a u r G o r d o n
1 1 4 3 L a f l a m m e L u c i e n
1 1 4 5 * D e k y z e r C a m i e l
1 1 4 9 * K n a p p H e n r y
C l e m e n t C l a r e n c e
1 1 5 1 ‘ G r e g g M i c h a e l
O ' B r i e n M a u r i c e
1 1 5 3 P a r t r i d g e O s w a l d
P e r r o n A u r e l e
1 1 5 5 ' D u q u e t t e A l b e r t
1 1 5 7 T o m c z a c W i n n i f r e d
T o m c z a c A l i c e
1 1 6 1 * P e t r i k J o s
1 1 6 3 C h r i s t e n s e n W m
‘ 1 1 6 5 P e r l m a n F r e d
S a d l o w s k i T a d e u s
1 1 6 9 * B o u t l n L o u i s
P e r l m a n L i l l i a n
K e c z e i m S t e v e
1 1 7 3 ‘ M a n h e r z J o s e p h
1 1 7 7 D o r k a c h G r o c e r y
M o l n a r W m
‘ D e r k a c h O n u f r y
A r m s t r o n g W m
1 1 8 1 * K o s t u k M i k e
1 1 8 3 * R o s n o v a - n A - i e x
1 1 8 5 J a n k a ’ s R e s t a u r a n t
T y s z k a J o h n
( r e a r ) V a r i e t y B r o n z i n g C o
1 1 8 9 A p a r t m e n t s
1 B a r k e r R o y E
2 D z u r j o E r v i n
3 N e u m a n F e r d i n a n d
4 B e l l i s P a u l
( t r e y ) V o r o s A n n a M r s
#
+ M A R K ( S a n d w i c h W e s t T o w n s h i p )
C o n t i n u a t i o n o f C a m p b e l l a v s o u t h
f r o m T e c u m s e h b l v d w
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 5 0 4 ’ J u b e n v i l i e J o s e p h
1 5 2 4 ‘ M a t t e E r n e s t
L u c i e r O a r l
1 5 3 4 * W i l l e y J a s
1 5 4 4 ' S m i t h R o b t
1 5 6 0 ’ I C u i l ‘ l e n C a t h e r i n e
1 5 7 4 ‘ B e v e r i d g e W i l l l a m
1 5 9 4 ‘ C h a n d l e r A r t h u r
‘ P e r r y O r m o n d
1 6 7 6 H E B o n d y S c h o o l
1 7 3 0 * T h o m p s o n W m
L a n g l o i s G l e n
1 7 5 2 ' B a s t i e n F r e e m a n
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 4 8 7 ‘ F l e m i n g R u s s e l l J
1 5 0 5 ‘ H a r t A n t h o n y
1 5 1 9 L o c k w o o d L i l l i e
1 ' 5 3 3 ‘ G i r a r d W i l f r e d
1 5 4 3 ‘ M y e r s M i c h l A
J s o s ‘ l B e n n e t t A l l a n
1 5 9 5 ‘ D a v i d s o n R o b t
1 6 0 3 ‘ D u b n i a v k I v a n
 
 
1 6 2 9 ‘ S t r a n g e W m D
1 6 3 9 ‘ D u r o c h e r E l m e r
1 6 4 7 ‘ B e n n e r G l e n H
1 6 5 5 * L o g a n E l w y n
1 6 6 9 ‘ D a w e s C l i f f o r d
1 6 7 7 * G i l l a r d J a s
1 6 8 3 * K e e n a n J o h n
1 6 9 1 * E l l i o t J o h n B
1 7 0 3 ’ J a r v i s J o s e p h E
1 7 1 5 ‘ H o m k a C h a r l e s
1 7 3 1 ‘ S l o g a n G e o r g e
1 7 6 3 - — -
1 7 6 9 * F i n n L e o
M A R K E T , s o u t h f r o m 2 4 3 P i t t e a s t
t o C i t y H a l l S q u a r e
1 5 5 M y e r s O m e r
1 5 7 B e l l J a s
1 5 9 M a r k e t H a r d w a r e s i d e e n t r
1 6 3 M a x w e l l C o f f e e S h o p
1 6 5 E r i e F o o d P r o d u c t s C o p o t a t o
c h i p s
1 7 3 L a k e E r i e F i s h M a r k e t
1 7 3 1 / 2 W o n g T o w
1 8 5 S i l v e r s t e i n P r o d u c e f r u i t ( w h o ! )
9 C h a t h a m e c r o s s e s
2 2 1 A b r a s h J o s f r u i t
M o r g a n B a g C o
2 4 5 P e o p l e ’ s F r u i t C o
0 L o n d o n e c r o s s e s
M A R T I N , w e s t f r o m 3 7 7 C a m e r o n a t
t o C a m p b e l l a v
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Q M c K a y a v c r o s s e s
1 3 9 8 S a c r e d H e a r t S c h o o l
1 4 4 2 E t h i e r E u g e n e m o v i n g a . t r u c k —
i n g
1 4 5 4 ' T i n k J o h n
1 4 6 6 * T y d d R o y B
1 4 8 6 * L e m e u x A r t h u r
S c o l ' l o n O h a s
0 C u r r y a v c r o s s e s
Q M c E w a n a v c r o s s e s
1 6 4 0 ‘ K i t c h e n D o n a l d H
1 6 5 4 ' 0 u e l l e t t e E u c l i d J
1 D e s r o s i e r R o y
2 K e n n e d y P e t e r
3 G a m m o n E v e r e t t
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 3 5 9 ‘ M i l l b u r n H D o u g l a s
1 3 7 5 - 7 9 M a r t i n A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 W a s s J o h n
S t a n t i f o r d E d w d C
3 S m i t h W m H
4 F o r s l o w S h i r l e y
5 P e t h e r W r n
6 B r o o k e r A l b e r t





W i l l o u g h b y J e s s i e
H o l l a n d ' L o t t i e M M r s
M i t c h e l l ' M e l v i n
S t r e e t c o n t o —
Q M c K a y a v c r o s s e s
1 4 4 9 ' M a r a - n c e D o n a l d J
M e l a c h e ' R o b t
1 4 6 7 ‘ H i g g i n s E r i c
1 4 7 5 ‘ B e n t l e y A l i c e M M n
0 C u r r y a v c r o s s e s
1 5 5 - 5 ‘ W e s t h o l m J u l i u s b o o k b l n d e r
1 5 5 9 W e s t h o i m F r e d
1 5 9 1 ‘ S c h n e k e n b u r g e r J o h n
O M c E w a n a v c r o s s e s
1 6 4 1 P i n M i k e
1 6 4 3 S m i t h N o r m a n
1 6 4 9 ‘ J e w e t t W i l l a r d
1 6 5 1 D a l e y K e n n e t h
1 6 5 5 T r e m b l a y R o g e r
1 6 5 7 D i c k N i o a l S
 
M a r c u s I r w i n 1 6 L 7 ‘ F l o o k G e o r g e I M P - R e n a u d M a u r i c e
N i k o l e i H e r b e r t L e m o n E d w d 1 6 6 3 ‘ C o c k e r h a m S t a n l e y






G O Y E A U A T E L L I O T T S T R E E T , W I N D S O R
A B B E Y G R A Y L I M I T E D
C H R Y S L E R a n d P L Y M O U T H A U T O M O B I L E S a n d F A R G O T R U C K S
S A L E S A N D S E R V I C E




M A T C H E T T E R O A D , n o r t h f r o m
F e l i x
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 5 5 9 * S c o y n e R u s s e l l
3 5 6 7 ‘ D u m a i n e H e n r y
3 - 5 7 5 ‘ K i i n g b i i e G e r a l d
3 5 8 3 * L i t t l e B r a d l e y C
3 5 9 3 * C u p r y n i a k C h e s t e r
0 S t r a t ‘ h m o r e a v c r o s s e s
3 6 0 5 * M a t t e a u A d g i n
3 6 1 1 L o r e S a m l J
3 6 1 7 * W o o d C h a s L
3 6 2 5 * S h e a r o n J o h n H
3 6 3 1 * N e w m a n S t a n l e y
3 6 3 9 * F i n d l a y R o n a l d T
3 6 4 7 * G i l i h a m C o i i e n e M r s
3 6 7 5
P r i n c e
R d
C o m m u n i t y
C e n t r e
o f t h e R e c r e a t i o n D e p t o f
W i n d s o r
0 P r i n c e r d c r o s s e s
3 7 0 9 * H a m i l t o n H e r b t R
3 7 1 9 ‘ D a v i d s o n W m E
3 7 3 5 * P i e b e r A n t o n
3 7 4 9 * S m a l l H e c t o r M
3 7 5 5 * M o r e n c y A n d r e w
3 7 6 7 * P a r e E r n e s t
3 7 7 3 * R o s e H e n r y J
3 7 7 9 * ‘ E k b i a d G e o
3 7 8 9 * P o i r i e r F e r n a n d
3 7 9 5 * C a m p b e l l J a r r e l l A
3 8 1 1 I r w i n A r t h U r
3 8 3 1 ‘ B a d o u r D e c l a n C
3 8 4 1 * S t a i p l e s C e c i l L
3 8 4 7 * L e P a g e E l w e l l A
3 8 5 3 * H a r k i s o n C h a s
M a c D o n a l d J o h n D
3 8 5 9 * G a r d n e r A n d r e w
3 8 6 5 B i a n c h e t t e R o s e M r s
3 8 7 1 * F r e d e r i c k s W i l b e r t R
3 i 8 7 7 * T ' n i b e a u | t D o l p h i s
3 8 8 3 K e l l o w G o r d o n
3 8 8 9 C o o p e r D a v i d A
O C h a p p e l l a v c r o s s e s
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Q W i g l e e n d s
3 5 2 6 ‘ P a t t e r s o n G e o D
3 5 3 4 * ‘ M c N a i r D o r o t h y M M r s
3 5 4 4 * N e r o n F r a n k A
3 5 5 2 * M c N e i i H a r r y
3 5 6 2 * H o w e l l s W m V
3 5 7 2 * H 1 i g g i n s T h o s J
O S t r a t h m o r e a v c r o s s e s
3 6 0 4 * R e n a u d H e c t o r J
3 6 ' 1 0 * S a - n t s c h e V i c t o r
3 6 1 6 W a l m s l e y D o u g l a s 1
3 6 2 4 K r a w c z y k J o h n
3 6 3 6 * Y o e l l J a c k
3 6 4 2 * H e ’ b e r t H e n r y
3 6 5 0 ‘ S a n t s c h e V e r n o n C
3 6 6 8 ‘ P o u l i n J o s A
3 6 7 6 “ T h o r n p s o n H a r o l d F
3 - 6 8 8 * H u s s e y F r e d E
3 6 % ‘ A s k i n J a s S
0 P r i n c e r d c r o s s e s
3 7 2 0 S c o t t J a m e s R
3 7 2 4 ' B r a d l e y J o h n K
3 7 2 8 W o o i c o x E l i z t h M r s
3 7 3 6 ‘ H e d 1 r i c k W m
S m i t h E r n e s t F
3 7 4 2 ’ W i n e r M i n n i e M - r s
3 7 4 8 ’ R o u s s e a u E d m u n d
3 7 % F l e m i n g J o h n
3 7 6 4 ‘ P a r k e s E r n e s t
3 7 8 4 ‘ D o u g l a s A l b e r t L
3 7 9 0 ‘ B a k e r L e o J
3 7 9 6 ‘ T u r n e r J a m e s
3 & 0 4 ‘ C h a r e t t e F r a n c i s
3 8 3 0 ‘ D o w n w a r d W m
3 8 % ‘ P i t i l c k S t a n l e y A
3 8 4 2 ’ J e w e i i R o b t
3 5 4 8 ‘ L i s t e r W i l f r e d
3 8 6 6 ‘ H u n d e y E d w d A
3 8 7 6 ‘ C h u b b D e l p h i n e M r s
3 8 3 0 ‘ S l a c k E d w d
3 8 8 ‘ 8 ‘ B o m h o f R i c h d
O C h a p p e i l a v c r o s s e s
 
 
M A T I L D A , e a s t f r o m 2 4 6 M o n t r e u l l
a v t o D r o u i l l a r d r o a d
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 4 0 8 R e n o w d e n H o w a r d
2 4 3 6 S t e r l i n g C o n s t r u c t i o n C o L t d
p a i n t s h o p
2 5 4 4 R i v a r d H o m e r J
2 5 6 4 A p a r t m e n t s —
1 M a i l l o u x D o n a l d
2 K r o k o s h D a n i
3 B e o h a r d R o s e M r s
3 A D r e b o t G r e g o r y
4 A F e d y n a W m
4 8 & 5 A P a l a n i u k D o m i n i c
S B P a n c e r n y J o h n
6 B i g h i t y M a s s i d
6 8 P a l a n u k P e t e r
7 M a r t i n P e t e r
8 B e r t u s i k J o h n
9 D o m e n i s c u V i c t o r
1 0 M y e r s F r a n k
S t r e e t c o n t d —
2 5 7 2 * P a r e n t 0 d i i e M r s
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 4 2 5 L a t o u f S a m l
L a t o u f C a r t a g e
9 A l b e r t r d c r o s s e s
#
+ M A T T H E W - B R A D Y B L V D ( R i v e r -
s i d e ) , s o u t h f r o m C h a p p e l i e t o
W y a n d o t t e , s e c o n d w L a u z o n r o a d
E A S T S I D E
1 0 2 B r l s o n J o h n W
1 1 8 * I s s e i l G e o 0
V a c a n t ( 1 )
1 3 8 * G o m e r H a r r y
9 C h a p p e l l e c r o s s e s
2 0 0 * B o n d y R o b t
2 1 0 * M c 1 n t o s h J o h n
2 3 2 * M a i n G e o A
2 3 6 — —
2 4 0 ‘ W a l d e n L o r n e
2 4 4 * J e n n i s o n S t a n l e y
2 4 8 ‘ M o M i l l a n B e t t y
2 5 2 ‘ G o s i i n g L e o n a r d
2 5 6 ‘ S c r a t o h C l i f f o r d H
3 1 2 ‘ S t e e l J a s
3 1 6 * B o u g h n e r H a r o l d
3 2 0 * B u r r t h n H
3 2 4 ‘ B u d w i n P e t e r
3 2 8 * K e n n y H e n r y E
3 3 2 ‘ D i c k i e R o y D
3 3 6 * V a i k o n e n U
3 4 0 ‘ F a i r l i e R o b t
3 4 4 * V i c a r y D o n L
3 4 8 ‘ B r o w n D o u g l a s L
3 5 2 ‘ R e y n o l d s G e o M
3 5 6 B u t n a r i L e o
3 6 0 ' S c o r g i e J a m e s ‘ L
3 6 4 ‘ L i d d y V i r g i n i a M r s
3 6 8 ‘ M a r s h a l l A l b e r t
3 7 2 ‘ W e s t r o p W m G
3 7 6 ' S i m p s o n K e n n e t h E
3 8 0 ‘ - D e n t F r a n k
3 8 4 * F a r r a i l R i o h d
3 8 8 ' E v e E l s i e M r s
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 0 9 * ‘ B e l l J o h n W
1 2 1 ‘ F r e e m a n C l i f f o r d T
Q C h a p p e l l e c r o s s e s
1 2 7 ' B r i t t o n R o b t V
1 3 7 ‘ G i r l i n g R o b e r t
2 0 1 * C a m p e a u J o s j r
2 0 5 ’ I r w i n C l i f f o r d L
2 D 5 ' N e i l l E r i c W
2 2 3 * M a r n o c h A M a r s h a l l
2 3 1 ’ - B o n d y J o h n G
2 4 9 * D u n c a n D a v i d M
2 5 3 ‘ T h o m p s o n F E l t o n
3 0 5 ' R e l y G u i l l a u m e
3 0 9 * G r e g g C h r i s t o p h e r J
3 1 7 ‘ i M u r p h y A n n e
3 2 5 ‘ H y a t t H a r o l d G
3 5 7 ’ B r e b n e r J o h n W
3 6 5 ' M i r l l a r W m J
 
M c D O U G A L L , s o u t h f r o m 2 8 3 S a n d -
w i c i ' i e a s t
E A S T s x o e . . . . . f . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 0 8 B a s e m e n t —
H e n d e r s o n J o h n W & C o w h s e
B o r d e r C i t i e s G u m m e d T a p e
E r i e M a c h i n e P r o d u c t s L t d
s t r u c t u r a l s t e e l
F i r s t F l o o r — -
W i n d s o r L a b o r a t o r y o f t h e
T e c h n i c a l A d v i s o r y B o a r d o n
A i r P o l l u t i o n I n t e r n a t i o n a l
J o i n t C o m m i s s i o n
A r c a d i a P r e s s L t d
B e n t o n J a s 8 : C o a d v a g e n c y
C o n s i d i n e - R e i d L t d m a r i n e c o n t r s
S e c o n d F l o o r - —
G e s t e t n e r ( C a n a d a ) L t d m i m e o
m a c h i n e s
W i n d s o r T y p e s e t t i n g S e r v i c e
T h i r d F l o o r — —
A r t i s t i c I n d u s t r i e s d e c o r a t e d
g l a s s w a r e
W i h i t l e y A L t d w a r e h o u s e
F o u r t h F l o o r —
B r i n k s E x p r e s s C o o f C a n L t d
B r o w n S t a t i o n e r y C o o f f i c e
s u p p l i e s
T i e d e E n t e r p r i s e s L t d p l a s t i c
p r o d u c t s
0 P i t t e c r o s s e s
1 6 6 C o n s u m e r s M e a t & D a i r y
M a r k e t L t d
C o n s u m e r s D e l i c a t e s s e n
C o n s u m e r s O u t f i t t e r s d r y g d s
C o n s u m e r s F r u i t
W i n d s o r P r o d u c e C o
C o n s u m e r s W a r e h o u s e o l e n d -
s o r L t d g r o c e r i e s
S t a n d a r d B a k e r y
O C h a t h a m e c r o s s e s
2 5 4 * P i n o w a r s k i W l a d y s l a w
2 6 4 * G o s s e i i n W m
2 7 4 4 8 4 F o g e i I & C o w h o l f r u i t &
v e g e t a b l e s
6 L o n d o n e c r o s s e s
Q A s s u m p t i o n c r o s s e s
4 0 8 B r o o k s K e n n e t h E
4 3 0 * J o h n s o n R o n a l d
4 4 4 ' L o v e E d w d
4 5 2 - 5 4 F r o n t i e r S o c i a l C l u b L t d
4 6 0 C o c a — C o l a L t d ( s t o r a g e )
4 7 2 ‘ S m i t h E r n e s t
4 7 8 ‘ B e c k F l o r e n c e M r s
M a r t i n D o n a l d
A r m s t r o n g D o u g l a s M
O B r a n t c o m m e n c e s
5 7 2 W i n d s o r A r e n a L t d
W i n d s o r A r e n a C o n c e s s i o n C o
r e s t
0 W y a n d o t t e e c r o s s e s
6 1 2 G o b a A l e x
6 2 2 D o d s o n J e n n y
6 3 4 ‘ F o g e l I s a d o r e F
( r e a r ) S t a r B a k e r y
0 T u s c a r o r a c r o s s e s
7 1 3 V i l l a g e S m i t h y b l a c k s m i t h
M i l b u r n T h o s c a r p
7 2 8 M o x l e y B r a d l e y
7 3 6 J o h n s o n G o r d o n c
7 4 4 W e l l s A l b t A
7 5 2 J o h n s o n W F r a n k
9 E l l i o t t e c r o s s e s
8 0 4 B u r r o u g h s M a c h i n e s L t d
9 1 8 ‘ B e r t e l l i L o n e r A
9 2 4 S t o c c o R u d o l p h
9 4 0 C i t y o f W i n d s o r D e p t o f P a r k s
s t o c k r o o m
9 5 6 W i n d s o r U t i l i t i e s C o m m i s s i o n
( H y d r o d i v ) , w r h s e
9 7 6 W i n U t i l i t i e s C o m m ( H y d r o
D i v ) s t o r e s
9 9 2 W i n d s o r U t i l i t i e s C o m m . ( H y d r o
D i v ) s u b s t n , s i d e o u t
0 E r i e e c r o s s e s
W i g i e P a r k
0 G i l e s B l v d e c r o s s e s
1 2 3 2 E s s e x C o a l C o L t d
 









M c D o u g a l l
1 2 4 4 A n t i B o r a x C o m p o u n d C o L t d
w e l d i n g c o m p o u n d s
1 2 6 2 S t e v e n s F r e d k B o f C a n L t d
f o u n d r y s u p p l i e s
1 2 6 6 Y o u n g L A I n d u s t r i e s o f C a n
L t d p l a n t N o 2
Q E l l i s a v e c r o s s e s
O S h e p h e r d e c r o s s e s
1 5 0 4 - 3 2 W i n d s o r i c e 8 ‘ C o a l C o L t d
1 5 3 4 W i n d s o r i c e 8 : C o a l C o L t d ,
w a r e h o u s e
1 5 4 6 M a r o o n C a r t e g e
M i d w e s t R o o f i n g C o L t d
1 5 5 4 H e w i t t M e t a l s C o r p L t d
0 E s s e x T e r m i n a l R y
9 H a n n a e c r o s s e s
C h r y s l e r C o r p ( s i d e e n t r )
O T e c u m s e h B l v d e c r o s s e s
2 1 2 0 ’ M a i s o n v i l i e C h a s
F r i s e R a y m o n d
2 1 4 0 ‘ J o n e s C e c i l i a M r s
2 1 5 0 ‘ D e s l i p p e J a m e s
2 1 6 6 * i a n n i c e i l o J o s
G i g n a c O l i v e M r s
2 1 7 6 ' i a n n i c e i i o D a n i
I a n n i c e l l o R o c k
K I e a n - E z C o b l e a c h i n g p r o d u c t s
2 1 8 2 * K i d d R o b e r t
2 1 8 8 ‘ H o w e J o s e p h S
2 1 9 4 ‘ P e l t i e r D a v i d
C o u v i l i o n L i l y M r s
2 1 9 4 1 / 2 M i n e r N e v
2 2 0 8 ‘ A n d r e L u c i e n
B r i d e n J a c k
2 2 1 2 D o u g a y A m o s
2 2 1 8 ' D e a n s W m F
2 2 2 4 R o b i l l a r d E x e r i n e M r s
‘ R o b i i l a r d N e l s o n
2 2 5 4 * H o r v a t h P a u l
2 2 6 4 ' G o s l i n W i l l i s A
2 2 7 0 V a c a n t
0 L o g a n a v c o m m e n c e s
2 3 3 0 - 2 3 3 4 C h r y m o t o M e n ' s C l u b
2 3 4 0 ‘ L a t w i n s k i T a d e u s R
2 3 4 6 ' S o u l i l e r e G i l b e r t
2 3 5 4 ‘ A n d r e w s J R i c h d
2 3 6 0 ' G r o s s M i c h l
2 3 6 6 ‘ M c C a b e W m F
2 3 7 0 ‘ B o r t o l o n H a r r y A
O F o c h a v c o m m e n c e s
2 4 2 2 ‘ 5 R e b b e c k A l f r e d
2 4 3 0 ’ P o o l e A n n M r s
H o w e l l J e a n M r s
2 4 4 2 ‘ 0 u e l l e t t e A l p h o n s i n e M r s
O C P R T r a c k s c r o s s e s
2 4 9 0 C o l a u t t i B r o s L t d t i r e a n d t e r -
r a z z o c o n t r a c t o r s
K e y s t o n e C o n t r a c t o r s L t d
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . .
1 2 3 C u r r y B l u e P r i n t C o
1 2 9 P i t t M a n o r A p t s —
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 A M a t h e w s A l i c e M r s
2 A B e l l W m
3 A K i r i a k T h o s
4 A G Z - r o u x C o r i n n e M r s
5 A ' B u b a c z Z y g m u n d
1 3 G r a h a m J o h n J
2 8 K a l e t a V i n c e n t
3 B ' F e t o h k e S t e p h e n
4 8 M a s s e t t i M a r i o
5 3 P a c a u d B e n j
O . P i t t e c r o s s e s
M a r k e t S q u a r e
0 C h a t h a m e c r o s s e s
0 L o n d o n e c r o s s e s
3 0 9 W a l k e r H o u s e h o t e l
' S m i t h J o h n R
3 4 5 S t e w a r t N e l l i e
3 5 1 S h r e v e A r t h u r
3 6 3 B r i t i s h M e t h o d i s t E p i s c o p a l
C h u r c h o f C a n a d a
3 6 5 R i c a r d J o s e p h
D e s b i e n s R i c h d
W h i t e W i l l i s
3 7 1 S u p p l y L u n c h
3 7 5 S u p p l y M e a t M a r k e t
9 A s s u m p t i o n c r o s s e s
4 0 5 W h i t e N e l s o n
4 0 7 M i l l e r F r a n k
4 1 5 O ’ M e a r a D a n i
4 2 5 P a t t e r s o n K l e f e r
4 3 3 A s s a r i c a A l e x
T a l b o t H a r o l d
4 5 9 R o s e A F u r n i t u r e C o
5 2 1 U n i o n G a s C o o f C a n a d a
U n i o n G a s C o o f C a n L t d p l a n t
0 W y a n d o t t e e c r o s s e s
6 4 7 ‘ H a r r i s o n A r t h u r R e v
— 1 0 8 —
 
6 5 7 ‘ M o r g a n V i v i a n
6 6 5 M o r g a n L l o y d
Q T u s c a r o r a c r o s s e s
7 5 3 T i m b e r s A l b t
7 6 1 ‘ M o r g a n H a r r y
7 6 9 O l b e y H o w a r d
7 7 5 D e n n i s G e o R
7 8 3 ‘ W a t k i n s L l o y d
7 9 5 M o u n t Z i o n C h u r c h o f G o d i n
C h r i s t
0 E l l i o t t e c r o s s e s
8 1 5 F r e e m a n D a v i d A
8 2 3 H o g a n C l i ﬁ o r d E
8 3 3 M i l i b e n J o h n
8 4 1 N o l a n W i l b u r
8 5 1 B r o w n J o h n M
8 5 9 S h r e v e G e o R
8 7 1 ‘ J o h n s o n S a d i e M r s
8 8 3 ’ B r o o k s M y r t l e M r s
8 8 9 G r i n a g e W i l f r e d 8 ‘
’ A l i e n G e n e v i e v e
9 0 3 ‘ S m i t h O l i v e r C
9 1 1 ’ M i l b u r n J o h n
9 1 9 ’ A l o n z o J a s
9 2 7 ‘ E a t o n W m H
9 3 5 ‘ D a v i d T h o s H
9 3 9 ‘ K e r s e y H a r o l d
9 4 5 ‘ Z a m p e r i n J o h n
9 5 1 ’ N o l a n F r a n k
L o g a n R a n d o l p h
B a y l i s s C l a r e n c e
9 5 5 ’ V a n d y k e G e o
‘ G r o s s e i M a r y . 1 M r s
S h r e v e K a t h l e e n
9 6 1 C a r t e r E l m e r
9 6 1 1 / : G r e e n W i l l i a m
9 6 7 T h o m a s F r e d
9 7 1 C o o k M a r y M r s
H a m i l t o n M a r g t
9 8 3 ‘ T a y l o r J a s C
F e r r a t o T o n y
( r e a r ) B a y l i s s K e n n e t h
0 E r i e e c r o s s e s
1 0 0 9 ‘ V a l v a s o r i J o s
1 0 1 7 T a l b e r t W m
1 0 2 1 J a c k s o n R o b t
S i m m o n s D o n a l d
1 0 2 ' 5 ’ W a i k e r r J a s R
1 0 2 9 M a s o n i c H a l l
S e c o n d F r e e M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h
1 0 3 5 ‘ J o n e s N e l s o n
1 0 3 7 ' N o l a n M a t i l d a M r s
W a t k i n s G l e n n
W a t k i n s G i l b e r t
1 0 4 1 ‘ A s s a r i c a J o h n
1 0 4 5 W h i t e P a s c a l
1 0 4 9 P o v o i e d o J a c o m o
1 0 5 1 ' D e B i n J o h n
1 0 5 5 ‘ M o r o P a o l o
1 0 6 1 P o r t e r E t h e l d a
1 0 7 7 ’ T a y i o r J a m e s H
1 ‘ 0 8 1 ' C h e r r y M a r y H
P e t t i f o r d U n a
1 0 9 1 K e r s e y C l a r e n c e
C a r t e r A l m a
1 1 0 5 ‘ H a r d s C l a u d e
1 1 ( 1 ' 1 ' T h o m p s o n C h a r l e s
1 1 1 7 ' M u l d e r L l o y d
1 1 2 1 ‘ M u l d e r W m
1 1 2 5 W i l s o n F r e d k
1 1 3 1 ‘ F l o r e M e d a r t
1 1 4 1 ‘ 1 M i l l b e n T h o s
1 1 4 5 H a n s o n H a r o l d
1 1 5 5 ’ i D u n l o p J o h n
1 1 6 5 ‘ M a r t i n J o h n
Q G i l e s B l v d e c r o s s e s
1 2 2 9 M a r k h a m S t a n l e y A
1 2 4 1 A p a r t m e n t s — v
A ' D o r n t o n S a d i e M r s
B i n g r a m A d a m
C R h y n d r e s s A n n a b e l l e M r s
1 C o u r t u r e ‘ H e r m e n g i l d e
2 V a c a n t
3 C h a m b e r s J a m i m a
4 R a y F r e d
5 V a c a n t
6 F e r r i s W m
7 R i c k e a r d J a s F
8 S c h a r d i i v a
9 S m i t h G e o r g e
S t r e e t c o n t d —
1 2 6 1 s t o r a g e
1 1 2 6 3 c h a u s s e M a n u f a c t u r i n g C o L t d
o i l b u r n e r e q u i p m e n t
1 3 0 3 E s s e x B o i l e r & H e a t i n g E n g i n -
e e r i n g C o m p a n y
1 3 1 5 M c C r i n d l e A r c h d C w e l d e d s t e e l
1 3 1 9 P e e r l e s s S t e e l C o L t d
K e l - l y E d w d
W i n d s o r C a r b t h C o m f g o f
c a r b u r e t o r s  
1 3 4 1 G e n e r a l M a c h i n e r y R e p a i r &
W e l d i n g C o m p a n y
9 E s s e x T e r m i n a l l e y c r o s s e s
0 E l l i s a v e c r o s s e s
1 4 4 1 Y o u n g L A i n d u s t r i e s o f C a n L t d
s p r i n g m f r s
O S h e p h e r d e c r o s s e s
1 5 1 1 < 1 5 2 9 E a n s o r T J & S o n s L t d
f a c t o r y
1 5 7 3 B r e w e r s ' W a r e h o u s i n g C o L t d
B r e w e r s R e t a i l S t o r e s
1 5 8 7 C a n d ’ n B a t t e r y & B o n a l i t e C o
L t d , p l m b g s u p p l i e s
0 H a n n a e c r o s s e s
1 6 3 5 E s s e x W i r e C o r p L t d e m p l o y e e s
e n t r a n c e
9 T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
2 3 0 7 K e n n e d y C o l l e g i a t e i n s t i t u t e
s i d e e n t r a n c e
W i n d s o r C o l l e g i a t e S t a d i u m
0 C P R T r a c k s c r o s s
2 5 2 5 D i n s m o r e C o n s t r u c t i o n L t d
“
M c E W A N A V , s o u t h f r o m 1 5 7 5 S a n d -
w i c h w e s t
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 2 0 P e n n y R o g e r
1 2 2 N a s h M a r y
1 3 8 ‘ F a l a s G u s
1 4 2 “ H a r r i s o n A l b e r t
1 5 0 ‘ D u v a i P a u l E
1 5 6 ‘ B o y d e J o h n R a r c h
1 6 4 ‘ M i t c h e l l M a t h i l d a
‘ L o w e r y T h o s
1 7 2 ‘ M c D o n a g h W m A
I B O ‘ T o u r a n g e a u R o s e M r s
1 8 6 P r i n c e J a c k E
1 8 8 ' D u r r a n t J o h n W
1 9 4 * C l a r k J a s E
2 0 4 * B a m b r i c k E l s t o n
2 1 0 S c h w a r t z M e y e r
2 1 2 H i n d S i d n e y J
2 2 0 ‘ K r a s s o v C h a r l e s
2 2 2 S t e v e n s J a s B
2 2 4 ‘ C o o k J o h n
2 3 0 ‘ G e l i n e a u E m i l e
2 3 2 F o r r e s t E l i z t h M r s
2 3 8 F o r r e s t J C h a s
B l a c k J o h n
2 4 0 S m i t h G e o
R i c h a r d R o b t W
2 4 4 ‘ B r a i t h w a i t e A r n o l d
2 5 0 M o r r i s R o b t
2 5 2 B e n n e t t K e i t h S
2 5 8 T o o k e B e r t F
2 6 0 D a l r y m p l e G e r a l d
2 6 4 ’ M u n r o J a s
2 6 6 ‘ i b b e s o n F r e d C
O L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 1 8 K n o x P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h
3 2 2 ‘ R i t c h i e J o h n
3 3 0 * R e n a u d P a u i
M e i o c h e D o n a l d N
3 3 4 U h r i k W m E
3 3 8 ' B r o w n A l i c e M r s
3 4 2 ‘ B u r n s S t a n l e y
3 4 8 ‘ B e n e t e a u A d o l p h
3 5 2 ‘ P r l m e a u B e l l a M r s
3 5 4 ' J a c q u e s N a z a i r e H
B e r r i e R o b t
3 5 8 ‘ S t e v e n s M y r t l e M r s
3 6 6 C a r r u t h e r s B ‘ r u o e
Q u i c k D o n a l d
3 6 8 ‘ D y c h u k M a t
: 7 0 R a e A g n e s M r s
3 7 2 S m a i e N o r m a n
3 7 4 ‘ O i l v a s t r i A n g e l o
3 7 4 1 / : H a l l O r v i l l e
3 8 0 ' S r h e r r i n g t o n D o r i s M r s
3 8 2 P u r c e l l M a b e l M r s
‘ V a l e n t i n e H a r o l d
3 5 4 ‘ M a r q u i s C a b o t
3 8 6 O r u m R d b t ‘
3 9 0 * M a x w e l l i n a M r s
3 9 2 ‘ S a w c h u k P e t e r
3 9 6 ‘ K l o c a n k o J o h n
0 M a r t i n c r o s s e s
4 1 6 ‘ P r i c e H a r r y
4 2 ‘ 4 ’ D a i t o n S t e l l a
‘ D a i t o n G e o
4 3 0 ‘ C h a r r o n R o g e r F
4 3 6 C o l e E d w a r d H
4 4 2 D u c h e n e E r n e s t L
4 4 4 T a g g a r t S t a n l e y G
4 5 0 C o o m b e r L l o y d
H o p k i n s S a m l
J o h n s W i l f r e d









4 5 4 P a r k e s W m H
4 6 0 ‘ S t e p n e n s C h a s
4 6 6 ‘ R a y H e r b t
4 7 2 ' H a y w a r d H e r m a n A
4 7 6 ‘ M e l o c h e W m J
4 8 2 ‘ T o a l J o h n
4 8 8 * P e t i m G a t t i
D ’ O n j e l a O n o r i o
4 9 2 ‘ M a r c h a n d A l f r e d
J F B e n s o n P u b l i c S c h o o l
( s i d e e n t )
W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
W i l s o n P a r k
U n i o n c r o s s e s
N o t o p e n e d u p
L a i n g c r o s s e s
9 4 8 ‘ F e c r e F r a n k
9 5 4 * M a r c h a n t G e o
9 6 0 ‘ C a r s w e l l W m
9 6 2 V a c a n t
9 6 4 * S c o t t W m H
9 6 8 ‘ R e n n o C l a r e n c e
9 7 2 ‘ C r o s s E d w d
9 7 6 ’ M e y e r s
E d w d
E
9 8 0 ‘ D o l a n J o s e p h C
9 8 4 ‘ L e ﬁ e r D e l b e r t W
9 9 2 ‘ Z a l b a H a r r y A
Q A d a n a c c r o s s e s
1 0 1 8 ’ W e e s e G e o E
1 0 3 4 ‘ S m a l l M a u d M r s
M o r n i n g s t a r J a c k
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1 2 3 8 O u e l l e t t e R o m e o
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1 2 4 8 * R u p e r t M e l v i n
1 2 ‘ 5 2 ‘ S a n s o l i t a ' F r e d
1 2 5 8 ‘ B r o m b a l N e r o
1 2 6 8 ' S h o r t W a l l a c e E
1 2 7 2 T o f f l e m i r e H a r o l d
1 2 7 6 ' K o l a r A n d r e w
O a k e s M a y n a r d
1 2 8 8 * J o h n s o n V i c t o r W
O P e l l e t i e r c r o s s e s
1 3 2 0 ‘ S w e n o r R o y
1 3 4 4 ‘ B e l l e p e r c h e A r t h u r
1 3 5 8 ' M a d g e S y d n e y
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1 3 4 1 B o y n t o n J o h n
M a s h e r C a l v i n W
1 3 3 T o k e r u d T o r e
* H u p f e l J o h n
1 4 5 * W a i r r e n C h r i s t o p h e r
1 4 7 W a r r e n E d w d J
1 5 3 ' T h o m p s o n G r e g o r y
1 5 7 ’ T h i b a u l t H e c t o r J
1 6 5 ‘ C o o k e G l a d y s M r s
1 7 5 ‘ J a n i s s e A r t h u r . J
1 8 1 ' B r i a n ‘ B l a n c h e M r s
1 8 9 ‘ H a r r i s o n W i l f r e d
1 9 9 ‘ M u r r a y T h o s G
2 0 7 ‘ R o l h n M a r g t M r s
2 1 1 C o o p e r E d w d
2 1 5 * S h a f e r A r t h u r A
2 1 9 ‘ J a r v i e R o b t
2 2 1 G r a h a m R o b t
2 2 5 ‘ F l a t l e y W m
2 2 7 ‘ M c I n a l l y T h o s M
2 3 3 A b r a h a m W m
2 3 5 G o l d s t e i n A n d r e y
2 3 9 ‘ K e a n e J a m e s E
2 4 5 ‘ B r u m w e l l S t a n l e y W
2 4 7 ‘ B r u m w e l l R o b t
2 5 5 ‘ S p i n d e l m a n C h r i s t o p h e r
2 6 1 ‘ R e n a u d C l a u d e
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2 7 3 ‘ B l a i r J a c k D
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3 5 5 ‘ C a r r u t h e r s W E a r l
3 5 9 * W h i t e T a b i t h a M r s
3 6 3 ‘ M i t c h e l l A l l e n
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4 7 3 * G a l l i e A r t h u r G
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4 8 9 * H r y n i w M i c h ’ l
5 0 7 ‘ O g l e E d m o n d J
5 1 1 ‘ D r u m m o n d E d w i n
5 1 7 G i o v a n n i l a t o n n a
5 1 9 B u x z e o M i c h e l e
5 2 7 S m i t h R a i m u n d
5 3 1 ‘ W i n g J o h n M
5 3 7 ‘ J o h n s t o n A n d r e w C
5 4 1 ‘ P a u i t o n E d w i n A
5 4 5 ‘ P a u l t o n E d w i n G
5 5 3 ‘ B i c k e r t o n E d w d
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Q P e l l e t i e r c r o s s e s
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A l l i s o n W m H
1 8 0 C r o n e E d w d
1 8 8 L o w e s J a m e s C
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3 6 8 ’ C h a n t l e r J a s
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8 7 0 S i l v e r C e d r i c
8 7 8 ‘ A n n e t t L e r o y
8 8 2 * H u n t e r H a r r y C
0 C o l l e g e a v c r o s s e s
9 0 0 C o l l e g e M a r k e t
9 1 0 * S p i c e r J o h n R
9 1 2 ‘ W a r r i n g t o n J a c k
9 1 6 * B e n s e t t e G e n e v i e v e M r s
9 1 8 * E v a n s h e n P e t e r
9 2 2 ' E l l i o t W m S
9 2 8 G o l d s p i n k J o h n
9 3 0 ‘ E n g l i s h M e r v i n
9 3 4 ‘ Y o r k m a n D a v i d
9 3 8 ' L i t t l e W i l f r e d
9 4 4 * L a n d s t e d t J o s e p h a M r s
C a r n i e C a l v i n
9 4 8 ‘ L o n n e e J o h n J
9 5 ’ 0 ‘ R o b i n s o n W m
9 5 4 ‘ L e f e b v r e A r t h u r
9 5 6 ' M a n a s s i a n A l e x
9 6 0 ‘ C l o u t i e r A r m a n d
9 6 4 ‘ F o u r n i e r W m
9 6 8 ‘ P h i l b l n K e n n e t h
9 7 2 ‘ D e s j a r d i n s R a y m o n d
9 7 6 ‘ B o n d y L o u i s F
9 7 8 ‘ W e n n e r A r t h u r
9 8 2 ' S i m p s o n R i c h a r d
9 8 6 ‘ G r a v e s D o n a l d
M o d e r n R a d i o S e r v i c e
9 8 8 ‘ H u b e l R o b t
9 9 2 ‘ M c C u t c h e o n W m
Q A d a n a c c r o s s e s
1 0 0 4 ' S t o r y L y l e
1 0 1 0 ‘ S t e v e n s D a l e
1 0 1 8 ‘ H o l l a n d G o r d o n E
1 0 2 4 ‘ W i l e y J o h n R
1 0 3 4 * ‘ R u t h a r d O t t o
1 0 4 2 * F r y e r S t a n l e y H
1 0 4 8 ‘ J e n s e n F r a n k
C o l l a r d J o h n E
1 0 5 4 ‘ L a z a u r P e t e r
F l e m i n g D o n a l d
1 0 6 0 ‘ H a r d i n g P h i l i p
1 0 6 8 ‘ J a c k s o n J e s s i e M r s
1 0 8 0 C o r c o r a n A n t h o n y
M c F a r l a n E l e a n o r
1 0 8 6 ‘ C r a w f o r d C h a s E
1 0 9 6 ‘ S u m m e r s A l e x a n d e r D
O G r o v e a v c r o s s e s
1 1 0 4 ‘ C a r r o l l A l b e r t
1 1 1 0 ‘ D u r o c h e r G a b r i e l C
1 1 1 4 ‘ N e w m a n R o b t A
1 1 2 0 ’ L a L o n d e P a u l
‘ 1 1 2 8 ‘ H y n e s M i c h l
1 1 4 0 ‘ T a g g a r t W a l t e r
E l i t e B e a u t y P a r l o r
1 1 4 4 B e n e t e a u H e c t o r
1 1 5 0 ’ B o l t o n H a r o l d D
1 1 5 8 * B u r n s L o u i s
1 1 6 6 M c A l p i n e M a b e l M r s
1 1 7 4 ' B a d e r s k i J o s P
1 1 8 0 ‘ L a v a l l e e H e n r y
1 1 8 8 * B a l k w i l l S t a n l e y
1 1 9 6 ‘ P a r e n t N o r m a n
1 2 0 6 ‘ M c G u i n E O s c a r
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Q P e l l e t i e r c r o s s e s
1 3 1 4 ‘ M a r i a g e r A r t h u r
1 3 3 0 ‘ G l f f o r d J a s R
1 3 4 4 ‘ P e s c i o t t o J o h n
1 3 ‘ 5 4 ‘ M a r k h a m E d w d
1 3 6 0 W e l n a T h e o d o r e J
1 3 6 2 H i g g i n s V i c t o r
1 3 6 4 S m i t h F l o s s l e M r s
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1 4 3 J o n e s L e o n a r d P
D a g n o l o B r u n o
1 4 5 C a n n a z z a r o J o s
R o b e r t s o n G e o
1 5 1 S e q u i n L P h i l i p
1 5 9 ‘ F o n t a i n e L e r o y J
1 6 1 * W a l k e r R a l p h C
1 6 9 B o y l e N o r m a n
1 7 1 * T r u d e l l e E d w d
1 7 7 F e e n e y L o r n e
1 8 1 * P r l c e M i l d r e d L
1 8 9 * K o g u t F r a n k
* K o g u t J o h n
1 9 5 ‘ M i l u c h e f f J a s
M i l o n o f f M i c n l
2 0 5 * M c V e i g h M a r y M r s
2 1 1 * L e e L o u i s
2 2 5 ‘ B a r s o t t a F r a n k
2 3 3 ‘ F u l t o n C h a s
Z 4 1 ‘ R a b y F r e d k
2 4 9 ‘ G u i r y E m m e t t
2 5 7 S t L o u i s S t e l l a M r s
* P a r e n t E v a
2 6 3 * C a r t e r W a l t e r
2 7 3 * B r o c k l e b a n k E d n a 1 M r !
O L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 1 7 * C l o u t i e r W i l f r e d
3 2 5 * F r e e m a n C h a s
3 2 7 ‘ B e r t r a m M a b e l
B e r t r a m M e l v i n
3 2 9 ' P u l f o r d H a r o l d G
3 3 5 F a r r M a r y M r s
3 4 1 ’ R i d s d a l e J o h n
3 4 5 ' D i e m e r R o b t
3 5 1 ’ S o m e r s J a s D
3 5 3 L e w i s N e l s o n
3 * 5 7 ‘ H y l a n d E t h e l M r s
3 6 3 ‘ L l o y d W a n d a
3 6 9 J o n e s J o h n
‘ C a v a n a g h M e l v i n H
3 7 3 * R a i n o n e A n t h o n y
S a c r e d H e a r t S c h o o l
9 M a r t i n c r o s s e s
4 0 3 ‘ L y t l e E l w y n
4 0 7 C l a r k G l y n n
4 1 1 W e s t f a l l F r a n c i s X
4 1 5 ‘ B a r s o n G e o
4 2 1 E t h i e r R o n a l d
4 2 9 * F l o o d y N o r m a n G B
4 3 3 ‘ R i c h a r d s o n C e c i l
4 4 1 ’ H a g g i t h M a r v i n
4 4 5 ‘ W o o d s G e o
4 5 1 ‘ P i c k a r d J a m e s E
4 5 9 ‘ S h e a r e r G e o
4 6 7 ’ K e r r J o h n
4 7 1 ‘ D i n h a m J o h n
4 7 5 ‘ W a r r e n H e r b t C
4 8 3 ’ W h i t e s e l l A l i c e M r s
‘ W h i t e s e l l L l o y d
4 8 9 ’ W a t s o n F l o r e n c e M r s
4 9 7 J a c k s o n A l i c e M r s
‘ M c L e a n G e o
5 0 5 ‘ M e M u l l a n E m m a M - r s
5 1 1 ‘ M e n a r d A r t h u r
5 ‘ 1 9 ‘ P e c k F r e d L
5 2 5 ‘ J a c o m b E v a M r s
5 3 3 ' G l e n n F r e d
5 4 1 ‘ R o b e r t s O m a
S h a n n o n I a n
S e a r l e C h a s
H a m i l t o n J e a n M r s
5 4 9 * D o u 9 l a s H u g h
5 5 7 ’ P a r e F r a n c i s
C a m p b e l l D o n a l d
R y a n D o u g l a s
M u r p h y J o h n
5 6 5 ' D u g g a n D e a n
9 W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
6 3 1 ‘ H a n n a H e r b t
6 3 3 H a n s f o r d G e o T
6 3 9 * S o h i r a t o A u g u s t
6 4 7 ‘ R o b e r t s C D o n a l d
6 5 3 C l a y d e n J o h n
b b l ’ S o r r e l l H a r r y
S o r r e l l H a r r y E
6 6 7 ' H a l l F r e d k
6 7 5 ' T o n g L u c y M r s
6 8 3 ‘ S t o n e m a n R a l p h
6 8 9 ‘ M c G u i n n e s s J a m e s
6 9 5 ‘ C o u r t n e y W m W
7 0 5 ’ A d a m s A r t h u r A
7 1 1 ‘ B r o w n e l l M a r s h a l l
7 3 3 ' Q u l c k M i l t o n
7 3 9 ' N e w b y A l b e r t E
7 4 7 B r a d l e y W i l b e r t
7 5 3 ' D o v e y A - l i c e M r s
7 5 7 ’ M e n a r d E u g e n e
B r o w n A m e l i a
M e n a r d ’ s C a t a g e
7 6 5 ‘ L a n g l o i s N o r m a n R
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0 U n i o n c r o s s e s
9 T e r m i n a l R y c r o s s e s
8 5 9 ‘ S t e i n b e r g O r i o n
R e n a u d R a y m o n d
S t e i n b e r g O r v i l l e
8 7 1 ' A r m s t r o n g F r e d k
8 7 7 S i m o s o n A l b t
8 8 5 M c G u i n n e s s J o h n T
8 9 3 * T e s s i e r O v i l a
0 C o l l e g e a v c r o s s e s
9 0 3 ‘ F i e l d s L e a h M r s
9 1 1 ' L e v c h a k A l e x
9 1 5 * H u n d e y F r e d H
9 1 9 G a r i e p y J o s
9 2 7 * M a j o r W m
9 2 9 * C a s s F r a n k
9 3 3 ’ R o s s F r e d J
9 3 5 * C h i s h o l m D o u g l a s
9 3 9 ’ B e d a r d M i l t o n
9 4 5 B a n c r o f t H a r l e y C
A d l a m G e o
9 5 1 * B u l l C e c i l
9 5 5 ‘ C u r o k C a t h e r i n e
9 5 7 ’ S p r y H a r o l d H
9 6 1 ' P a r e C l a r e n c e
9 6 3 * O h a - p m a n G e o r g e t t e M r s
9 6 7 ' J e n s e n l n g a J M r s
9 7 1 ‘ B u t l e r A r t h u r E
9 7 7 ' J o n e s T h o s G
9 8 3 B e d a r - d A l i p h o n s u s
9 8 7 ‘ G i g n a c A r t ' h u r T
9 8 9 ‘ S p e n c e r C o l i n F
9 9 3 ’ G i g n a c D o n a l d E
9 9 7 ‘ B r i s s o n O s c a r E
Q A d a n a c c r o s s e s
1 0 0 3 B u r m a n W m C
1 0 I 1 7 * H o d g i n s S u s a n ‘ M r s
1 0 2 5 ‘ E v a n s E a r l
1 0 3 1 ‘ S o u l l i e r e G e d e o n A
O G r o v e c r o s s e s
1 1 1 1 * M c C a l l u m B e r t
1 1 2 3 * M i s h i k J o h n
1 1 3 1 ‘ W i g l e H u g h M
1 1 3 9 ‘ H u n t e r J a s
1 . 1 4 5 F o r s h a w E t h e l M r s
1 1 5 1 ‘ V a s s J o h n R
1 1 5 9 ‘ K n i 9 h t W m H
1 1 6 7 ‘ L o f t - h o u s e F r a n c i s E
1 ‘ 1 7 5 ' W i n g r o v e i R a y
1 1 8 3 ‘ B u r d e t t O r v a l
T r u - T o n e S t u d i o s
1 1 9 1 ‘ J o n e s B e n j
1 1 9 7 ‘ Z a p o t o c z n y V i n c e n t
1 2 0 9 ‘ G i l l S i d n e y
1 2 1 5 ' H a r t r i c k A n d r e w C
1 2 2 3 D u n l e v y F K e n n e t h
, 1 2 ' 3 7 ' B l e a s b y C h a s H
1 2 4 5 ‘ C a t a L o u i s
M a c K e ' w S a m !
1 2 5 1 * T o p o l i e J o h n
1 2 5 9 ‘ G a w n e L e o n
D u f o u r J o s
1 2 6 5 S t a f f o r d P a t k
1 2 7 1 * S t e v e n s o n ' R o b t L
D o o l i t t l e E u g e n e
C u m m i n g F r e d a
O P e l l e t i e r c r o s s e s
1 3 1 5 ' T a y l o r L e o n a r d H
1 3 2 9 ’ L i e b r o c k C h a s
1 3 3 5 ‘ D o o l l t t l e C h a s A
1 3 4 1 ‘ P o l l o c k R o s e
‘ W h l t t i n g h a m N e t t i e M r s
1 3 4 7 ’ G e o r g e ﬁ G e o J
1 3 5 3 ‘ T u c k W m A
1 5 6 1 W r i g h t P r e s t o n
1 3 6 5 ‘ M a t t e A r t h u r I
Q u l n l e y J a s
1 3 7 7 ‘ B i a c k D o n a l d
0 T e c u m s e h b l v d w c r o s s e s
+ S a n d w l c h W e s t T o w n s h i p
1 4 3 3 ‘ C o u s i n e a u M e l i n a M r s
P i n t e r C h a s
1 4 3 5 S w a n J o s
H e n d e r s o n J a c k
#
M c K E E R D , w e s t f r o m 4 2 8 0 S a n d -
w i c h w t o R i v e r
E A S T S I D E
1 8 ‘ P i k e R o b e r t 5
W E S T S I D E
K e i t h J C l a r k e G e n e r a t i n g S t a -
t i o n s i d e e n t r a n c e
*
M E D B U R Y L A N E E A S T , e a s t f r o m
4 8 O u e l l e t t e a v













































4 7 2 P E L I S S I E R
 
B U D D Y ’ S G O W N S A L O N
E X C L U S I V E D E S I G N E R S a n d C R E A T O R S
C O M P L E T E L I N E O F R E A D Y - T O - W E A R
C O A T S —
D R E S S E S —
S U I T S




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . .
2 2 4 9 ’ S a n d e l i n U n o
2 2 5 5 ' P e r r a u l t G e o W
2 2 6 7 ‘ C a d i e u x A r c h i l l e
2 2 7 3 ' K o v l S t e v e
2 2 7 9 ‘ E v a n s A r c h i b a l d
2 2 9 1 ‘ B r a y A l b t E
O V i m y a v c r o s s e s
2 3 0 3 ' P r p i c h D a n i e l
2 3 1 5 B a n d a J a c k
2 3 1 9 ‘ M e r o D o n a l d
2 3 2 9 ‘ D o l s e n S p e n c e r
2 3 3 7 ' M a c P h e r s o n A l l a n
2 3 4 1 ‘ P o l l a r d D a v i d H
2 3 1 5 3 ‘ M i l l e r G o r d o n
2 3 5 9 ‘ G a u t h i e r H e n r y
2 3 6 7 ‘ - B e l o w s M i k e
2 3 7 5 ‘ H o r v a t h J o s e p h
2 3 9 7 ‘ M a t y a s M i c h l
O Y p r e s a v c r o s s e s
2 6 4 7 ‘ A r q u e t t e S a r a h
2 7 0 3 ’ D e s b i e n A u r e l
2 7 4 3 ’ J u r a k o s k y A l e x
M E L B O U R N E A V w e s t f r o m H u r o n
L i n e
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . .
2 8 2 4 ’ T a r i o A l l a n J
2 8 3 2 ‘ W e s t r o p W a l l a c e A
2 8 4 0 C h l v e r s A l b e r t E
2 3 4 8 ‘ D e a n J o s
2 8 5 8 ’ A i t k e m e a d W m G
 
2 8 6 4 * F o w i e r A l b t E
2 8 7 4 R e a d W i l b e r t
2 8 8 0 * M o o r e F r a n k
2 8 8 6 * M u n r o R 0 5 5 R
H a r r i s o n a v c r o s s e s
3 1 ‘ 1 4 * B r e w W m
3 1 2 6 * W a l k e r W m H
3 1 3 8 * S h a w O s w a l d
3 1 4 8 * L o g a n J a s J
3 1 6 0 * ‘ M y e r s M a l c o l m
3 1 7 2 ’ i ‘ L o v e g r o v e D o u g l a s
3 1 8 4 ‘ F o r f i t t R o b t
0 F e l i x a v c r o s s e s
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 3 3 9 * ‘ M a r s h a l l P e r c y J
2 8 4 7 ~ —
2 8 5 5 ‘ D e s m a r a i s F e r n a n d G
2 8 6 3 * M e r i d i t h G e o
2 8 7 1 ’ C o t t e r W m J
2 8 7 9 * O n a r b o n n e a u C l i f f o r d J
2 8 8 7 * O g l a n J o h n
3 1 3 7 ‘ C o y n e L e o n a r d J
3 4 1 ‘ 5 1 ‘ W i i l s o n E l m e r
3 1 6 3 * B o w s e r H e n r y A
3 1 7 5 R i v a i t R a y m o n d
3 1 8 7 * ‘ D a m b o i s e J 0 5 E
0 F e l i x a v c r o s s e s
3 5 5 7 M a r l b o r o u g h S c h o o l
—
+ M E L B O U R N E R D ( R i v e r s i d e ) , s o u t h
f r o m W y a n d o t t e t o C N R
N o t b u i l t o n
—
M E L D R U M R O A D , s o u t h f r o m S e m i n -
o l e , ﬁ f t h e a s t D r o u l l l a r d r d
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 8 0 6 ‘ S p e r o n i A c h i l l e s
1 8 1 4 ‘ Z o n i t P e t e r
1 8 1 8 * C l a r k C l i f f o r d
1 8 2 4 ‘ 0 0 p l a n d J o h n
1 8 4 0 ‘ A n d e r s o n J a m e s
1 8 5 0 * S e e d R i c h a r d
1 8 5 6 * B o u t e t t e T h e o d o r e J
1 8 6 2 ‘ B e r g a m i n J o s e p h
B r o d w i c k W m
: R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
M i l l o y c r o s s e s
1 8 7 2 ' S p e c h t G e o
1 8 7 8 * H u d a k M i k e
1 8 8 2 ' D e S c h r y v e r A l f r e d
1 8 8 8 ‘ J a n i k M e t h o d
1 8 9 4 * Z a r e c k y R u d o l p h
G u y c r o s s e s
1 9 0 4 ' N a n t a i s R o m e o
1 9 1 2 ‘ B a d o v i n a c N i c k
1 9 2 2 ‘ F a i r l i e S a m !
1 9 3 2 ‘ N o s a l W a l t e r
1 9 4 2 ’ S c h m i d M a r y M r s
1 9 5 2 ’ H a y e s J o h n
1 9 6 0 ’ R o y O r v i l l e P
O T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
+ S a n d w i c h E a s t T o w n s h i p
2 2 6 0 ‘ B e r g g r e n H a r o l d
2 2 6 6 M c K i b b o n A l e x R
2 2 7 2 " L a c h a r i t e E d m o n d
2 2 7 8 ‘ F o r e m a n R o y T
2 2 8 4 O s b o r n e A r t h u r L
2 2 9 0 ‘ S c h u m a c h e r J o h n I
2 2 % “ F o r e m a n H a r o l d
Q V i m y a v c r o s s e s
2 3 0 4 ‘ S o k o l M i c h l ‘ l
2 3 1 4 " P i e t t e W m
2 3 1 8 ‘ T h o m a s N e s t e r
2 3 2 4 ‘ B o r d e n i a k J o h n
2 3 3 2 ‘ R o g e r W m
2 3 4 0 ‘ E d g l e y V i o l e t M r s
2 3 5 2 T h i b e r t J o s e p h i n e M - r s
2 3 5 8 ' V o r o s J a s
2 3 6 2 ’ M i n e l l o H u g h
2 3 7 0 ‘ F r i c k e y H a r o l d G
2 3 7 4 ‘ P i k e A r t h u r L
2 3 8 v 4 ‘ M i l l e t t e S t a n l e y
2 3 9 0 * E y r e S i d n e y L
O Y p r e s a v c r o s s e s
2 4 0 4 F a z e k a s A l b t
2 4 2 8 ’ T y a h l a A n d y
2 4 5 2 ‘ P u n g a G e o r g e
2 4 ' 5 6 ‘ B a b a i k P a u l
N i z y n s k y M i k o l a
2 4 7 0 ‘ M a l y c k J o s
O
 
S o m m e a v c r o s s e s
2 5 1 0 * l D a i e E u g e n e
2 5 5 2 “ M o r g a n T h o m a s
2 5 7 0 * G a i e P e t e
2 5 7 8 ¢ G a i e R o b t G
2 5 8 4 * M a i s o n v i l l e K e r m i t
2 5 9 6 ‘ R e n a u d G e o r g e
S t J u l i e n c r o s s e s
2 6 0 4 T h i b e r t I s a d o r e
2 6 5 2 * C o t e C h a s
2 6 7 0 * O ’ K e e f e A r t h u r
2 6 7 4 * P y t i o w a n y W a l t e r
2 6 8 4 * T h o m a s N i c k
2 6 9 0 B a r a n s k i S t e p h e n
2 7 3 2 * F o s t e r H u g h
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
Q M i l l o y a v c r o s s e s
1 8 4 7 S t B e r n a r d S e p a r a t e S c h o o l
9 G u y c r o s s e s
Q T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
+ S a n d w i c h E a s t T o w n s h i p
2 2 6 1 ‘ W i l s o n R u s s e l l R
2 2 6 7 W e n g e r H e l e n M r s
2 2 7 3 * B a z l i k S t e v e
2 2 8 5 V a n d e W i e l e J o s
2 2 9 1 ‘ G o r d a s h P o l l y M r s
O V i m y a v c r o s s e s
2 3 0 3 * S t r i l c h u c k W m
2 3 1 5 * D u n b a r T h o s
2 3 2 9 * L e e D a n
2 3 4 1 * W i d d e r s E l i z t h M r s
2 3 4 7 ‘ W i d d e r s R o b t F
2 3 5 3 “ E l l w o o d W m A
2 3 6 3 ' L e s l i e M a r y M r s
2 : 3 ‘ 6 7 * ‘ B d g l e y F r a n c i s B
2 3 7 5 V a c a n t
2 3 ‘ 7 9 ‘ P a n c h u k W r n
2 3 8 5 ‘ P i l g r i m H u g h B
2 3 9 1 ‘ V a r g a D a v i d
2 3 9 7 ‘ H o m e n i c k M a t t h e w
Q Y p r e s a v c r o s s e s
2 4 0 3 * B e l a n g e r R e n e
2 4 0 9 ‘ L e w c h u k N i c k
2 4 2 5 ‘ P a s t o v i c h J o h n
2 4 3 3 * S t r e i d n A d o l f
S o m m e a v c r o s s e s
2 4 4 7 ‘ S z l a c h t a H e n r y K
2 4 5 3 ‘ I l n i c k i N i c k
2 4 6 3 * P e r u z z o E m i - I i o
2 4 6 7 * D e c e c c o I O t t o r i n o
D e c e c c o S y l v i o
S o m m e a v c r o s s e s
2 5 0 9 ' S i l k o J o s e p h
B o y l e J a s
2 - 5 1 9 L ‘ e g e b o w F r e d
2 5 2 9 ‘ O l i v e r W m
G o m e r S t a n l e y
2 5 3 3 ‘ C h i r o S t e v e
2 5 4 1 ‘ L e w c h u k T a r a s
2 5 6 3 ' S i i 1 k W m H
2 5 7 5 ‘ D u r h a m A m o s
2 5 8 5 * V l a s o w A l e x e i
2 5 9 7 ’ J o n c a s E l i z a b e t h M r s
S t J u l i e n c r o s s e s
Z S O B ‘ M y e r s A n t h o n y
2 6 1 9 * L o c k s t a d t G o t t l i e b
2 6 2 5 * M a r t i n O r v i l l e
2 6 2 9 V a c a n t
2 - 6 3 7 ' W i ‘ l k s C h a s
F i s h e r K e n n e t h
2 6 5 3 * D o n o v a n ‘ R o y F
2 6 5 9 ‘ P u y d a D a n
' K a e e b l e D o n a l d
2 6 7 1 ‘ A u s s a n t W i l f r e d


















L a u z o n r o a d t o L i m i t s
N o t b u i l t o n
#
M E R C E R ,
s o u t h
f r o m
3 8 3
S a n d w l c h
e a s t .
E A S T S I D E
1 0 8 H u t t o n J a s
G i r a r d E l z e o r
O P i t t e c r o s s e s
1 7 0 ‘ B e r g a m i n L o u i s
1 8 0 W i n d s o r W i p i n g C l o t h C o
S t r e e t G u i d e , P i n k P a g e 1 1 1
G E T Y O U R
L U M B E R
A N D
B U I L D I N G
S U P P L I E S F r o m
W I N D S ﬂ R
1 0 ” ” E l !
C O . . L T D .
J O H N S i
M M W I L L E
P R O D U C T S
M A S O N I T E
P r o d u c t s
0
T E N - T E S T
P r o d u c t s
0
S A S H . D O O R S .
R O O F I N G
B u i l d i n g M a t e r i a l
6 9 4 C a m e r o n A v e .


















































































































































































M a n o r
1 9 0 M e r c e r A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
9 R o s e n b e r g e r F r a n k
1 0 i M c K i n n o n R o d e r i c k
1 1 M c L i n d e n E r n e s t
1 2 L i s k a F - r e d
S t r e e t c o n t d —
C h a t h a m e c r o s s e s
2 5 8 E l l i o t E l m e r
K e r s e y E l m e r
0 L o n d o n e c r o s s e s
3 3 0 M a r t i n R a y m o n d
3 4 2 * L e e P o y
_ ‘ M a i o f e y W m
3 6 4 D e l c o l D o m i n i c o
3 7 8 ' B r o w n i n g P e t e r G
3 9 0 ‘ - D u p e r r o n L a u r e n t
Q A s s u m p t i o n c r o s s e s
4 0 8 T a n n e r A M E C h u r c h
4 2 0 S m i t h H a r r y
R i l e y E l s i e
4 3 2 ‘ W a r r e n D a n l
4 4 0 * 0 r o s b y E m e r s o n
( r e a i r ) H a n d s o r G i l b e r t
4 6 2 R u d b a i F r a n k
4 6 8 D i t t m e r G e r a l d B
W i c k e n s C h a s
4 7 4 A r b e - a u V i c t o r
4 7 8 S l y z u k A n d r e w
0 B r a n t c r o s s e s
5 0 4 S h a a r e y Z e d e k S y n a g o g u e
5 2 0 G u a t t o J o s
5 4 2 G u i d o i i n J o s e p h
M c A u i e y M e l v i n
( r e a r ) N i c h o l s C l a y t o n
5 6 2 W i n d s o r S t e a m B a t h s
N e f f e s s e y J o s
Q W y a n d o t t e e c r o s s e s
6 0 2 D e M a r c o A n t h o n y g r o c e r
6 1 0 ‘ D e M a r c o S t e p h e n
6 2 4 P a r a d i s e R e s t a u r a n t
‘ M o n t e l l o A n t h o n y
P i c c i n i n i V i n c e n z o
6 3 6 ’ P e r i n A n g e l o
6 4 4 F a v o t A r c h a n g e l o
6 5 0 ‘ A l e s s l P a u l
6 5 6 — —
6 6 8 M a u r i z i o G o r d o n
6 7 4 C a r l e n e J o h n
6 7 6 S g r o P a u l
6 9 2 ‘ T r u d e i l L a w r e n c e
0 T u s c a r o r a c r o s s e s
7 1 0 F i r s t B a p t i s t C h u r c h
7 2 4 W i l s o n J a s E
7 6 8 ‘ K a t z S a m
7 7 6 B a y l i s E v e r e t t
7 8 8 H a r r i s C l a r e n c e
O C a t a r a q u i c o m m e n c e s
B I é ' C h a s e e r i e t M r s
8 4 0 ‘ F i e l d s J o s e p h i n e
' V e n D y k e G l a d y s M r s
0 E l l i o t t e c r o s s e s
6 5 4 ‘ S i m m o n s C o r n e l i u s B
B S B ‘ M u i d e r G e r a l d i n e
8 6 6 V e n d r a m e L u i g i
8 7 0 ‘ S i m s J o h n
8 7 4 C o r r a E r m i n i o
B 7 8 B o r t o l i n L o r e n z o
8 8 0 H e i n e n R e i n e r
B B e ‘ S z r a j e r W m c o n f y
Q N i a g a r a c o m m e n c e s
9 0 0 N o r t h A m e r i c a n M a s o n i c H a l l i
( b a s e m e n t ) C o l o u r e d C o m m u n i t y
C r e d i t U n i o n L t d
9 0 4 H a r r i s C u b i e
W h i t e A r n o l d
9 2 0 C a n a d i a n E n g i n e e r i n g 5 T o o l
C o L t d
9 2 6 G a z z o l a J o s
9 3 0 ‘ C h a s e G i l b e r t
0 B r o a d h e a d c o m m e n c e s
9 5 8 S m i t h S t a n l e y
9 6 0 H a l l ' L o u i s
‘ A d a m s A n n e M r s
9 7 0 S e v e n - U p B o t t l i n g C o
9 7 6 ' C h i c k e e M i n n i e M r s
E r i e e c r o s s e s
1 0 2 0 ‘ S t e e l e E u g e n e
B u r n e t t H e r b e r t
1 0 2 6 B r o w n i n g L i i y M r s
1 0 3 2 ‘ C a r t e r M a r i e M r s
1 0 3 6 ' D e l a e r e H e n r y
1 0 4 2 ' C h a s e G e o
1 0 4 8 ' S a n t a r o s s a L u i g i
1 0 5 4 V i n c e n t W i l h u r t
1 0 6 0 ‘ R o b b 2 n s V i o l a ' M r s
1 0 6 6 ‘ S c o t t A r n o l d D
1 0 7 2 ' M o r g a n J a m e s
I O T B ’ B r o u l i l e t t e A l i b t
1 0 8 6 ’ D a y I v a n E
1 0 9 0 ‘ J o n e s K a t i e M r s
1 0 9 6
J o n e s C l a r e n c e
1 1 0 2 * S a s s o P a t k
1 1 1 0
1 1 1 2
1 1 1 4
1 1 1 6
1 1 1 8
1 1 2 0
1 1 2 4
1 1 2 6
1 1 2 8
1 1 3 0
1 1 3 2
F l o w i t t C h a s
D a v i s W a l t e r H
M i l n e r R o b t
M a r c o n i J u l i u s
T e a n e y F r e d k
R e n a u d E m i l e
S h e r g o l d W m H
W i l l i a m s A l b e r t
C u n n i n g h a m R o b t
C a m p b e l l A n d r e w F




S i l v e r w o o d D a i r y s t a b l e s
L o n d o n e c r o s s e s
V a c a n t
A s s u m p t i o n c r o s s e s
M c C o n n e l l D a v i d
M c G r a t h E
C o u v i l i l o n G o r d o n
1 D e c k e r H a r r y
2 C o l b r e a t h N a t h a n i e l
3 - 4 L e C l a i r J a c k
A n g u s J o h n
H i l l C l a r e n c e
 
4 3 9 ‘ L o z y n s k y j S t e p h e n
1 1 3 4
1 1 3 8
1 1 4 0
1 1 4 2
1 1 4 4
1 1 4 6
1 1 4 8
1 1 5 0
1 1 5 2
1 1 5 4
1 1 5 6
1 1 5 8
1 1 6 0
1 1 6 4
1 1 6 6
1 1 6 8
1 1 7 0
1 1 7 2
1 1 7 4
B e a u m o n t F r a n k W
M o r r i s o n L a u c h i e
' M o r o z W m
F e r g u s o n A l e x
S k a n e s P a t k
T a y l o r W m
H a m p t o n N e l l i e M r s
H a m i l t o n V i c t o r
M c C o u r t P a t r i c k
D e a n e A n t h o n y
C h a r b o n n e a u A r t h u r J
H u m p h r e y J o h n
M a y n e H u g h W
K n a p p J o s
O n t a r i o S p r a y P a i n t e r s
M c M a s t e r G a r r e t t
M o o r e T R e g d
A i r e y T h o m a s
M c M a h o n S t e w a r t T
R i l e y A r n o l d
1 1 8 0 ‘ J a c q u e s L e o
G i b b s W m
T h o m p s o n D a n i
1 1 8 4 ' L a n d H a r r y
0
O
G i l e s b l v d e c r o s s e s
E l l i s a v e c r o s s e s
P a r e n t
4 4 5 G i b s o n
4 5 3 * T a y l o r
4 6 1 G r e e n e
M a x i n e
B e t t y
W i l b e r t
A r t h u r
B a n k s D a r l e n e
B a n k s E v e l y n
4 7 1 * H u l e t t R o b t
4 7 9
S t r a i n R a y m o n d
M e l o c h e L e o







6 6 9 '
6 8 1
B r a n t c r o s s e s
S a n t i n S e v e r l n o
P e a r s o n L e o n a r d
N o l a n L l o y d
M a c K e n z i e A l e x
M o r t o n M e l v i n
B e r r y H o w a r d
W y a n d o t t e e c r o s s e s
A m e r i c a n A u t o S u p p l y & W r e c k -
i n g C o r e p a i r s h o p e n t r a n c e
C a n a d i a n B r e w e r i e s T r a n s p o r t
L t d
P e a r l ’ s B e a u t y S h o p
R a i n e i l i A n t o n i n o
C a l a r c o A n t o n i n o
 
1 4 9 8 S t o r a g e
0 S h e p h e r d e c r o s s e s
1 5 1 8 P r o d u c e r s ’ C o l d S t o r a g e L t o
B u r n s & C o ( E a s t e r n ) L t d p c k r s
T h o m s o n P r o d u c e
1 5 4 0 M i d l a n d L u m b e r C o
0 E s s e x T e r m i n a l R y c r o s s e s
0 H a n n a e c r o s s e s
1 6 7 0 ‘ A r q u e t t e W m
1 6 7 8 B e r t o i a L e n o
Z a n a l t a T a r s i l l o
1 6 8 2 R e n a u d W m B
1 6 8 6 C k e z e l a J u l i a
1 6 9 0 ‘ C u n n i n g h a m J a s
1 6 9 4 ‘ B u n t A l e x
1 7 0 4 C h i c k B r u c e
M a t i j a s e v i c h S t a n l e y
1 7 1 6 i B a r ' s I L e a k s D i s t r i b u t o r s
M e r c e r E t h e l A
1 7 3 2 L a w r e n c e M a r i o n M r s
1 7 4 0 B a l d a s s a r e J a m e s
1 7 4 2 ‘ B a l d a s s a r e T h o m a s
1 7 5 6 ‘ J e c k M i c h l
1 7 6 8 ' A l d r i c h N o r m a n
: T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
J o ﬁ r e p l c r o s s e s
0 H a l o a v c r o s s e s
2 2 2 6 ’ M e v e r H e n r y
2 2 3 2 M o b i e y G i l b e r t
2 2 4 0 H a k l a E d w d
‘ J a r v i s C h a s
2 2 4 6 ‘ G u t t F r e d k
C o u g h l l n G e o r g e
2 2 = 5 2 ‘ G i l e t a H e n r y
z z e o ‘ S z t o g r y n B r o n i e
2 2 6 6 ‘ P e r r e a u l t W m
2 2 7 2 ‘ E a r l J o h n
O L o g a n a v c r o s s e s
2 3 2 6 ' K o s k i W a l t e r
2 3 3 2 ‘ S e r d o w i o h S t e v e
2 3 4 0 ‘ B e c k e r J o h n
2 3 5 4 ‘ G l a j c h W a l t e r
2 3 6 8 ‘ B e a F r a n k
2 3 7 4 ‘ H a y w a r d T h o s
2 3 8 2 ‘ T r l p n e y W m
F o c h a v c r o s s e s
2 4 1 6 ‘ C o l a u t t i J o h n
2 4 2 6 ‘ H a n i 5 0 n N o r m a n
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O P i t t e c r o s s e s
1 6 9 ' L a f o n t a i n e J o ﬁ r e
1 9 5 M i l t o n A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 P a n a s E m i l e
2 P i a z z a T o n y
3 C a r i o n e C a r l o
4 S c i a c c a B a i d a s s a r e
C h a t h a m e c r o s s e s
2 1 5 ‘ D e e p A b d o
2 3 7 C a r r B r u c e
2 4 3 D u m a s C l i f f o r d
 
6 9 1 ' V i n c e n t A d a M r s
O T u s c a r o r a c r o s s e s
7 2 7 H a r r i s H e n r y
7 2 9 C o o k H a r r y
7 4 1 D e m a r c o A n t h o n y
7 4 3 M o n f i l s L e o
7 5 1 ‘ J o h n s o n J a s
7 6 9 ‘ P a n a z o l a C h a s
7 7 9 ‘ W r i g h t D o n a l d
7 7 9 1 / : T o l s o n H o w a r d
7 8 9 ‘ P e r r y W m J
‘ S c o t t J o h n
' F e r r y W a l t e r
8 1 5 C i t y o f W i n d s o r D e p t o f P a r k s
C i t y o f W i n d s o r D e p t o f R e c r e a -
t i o n
C i t y o f W i n d s o r C i v i l D e f e n c e
C i t y o f W i n d s o r F a m i l y C o u r t
C i t y o f W i n d s o r J u v e n i l e C o u r t
W i n d s o r H a n d i c r a f t G u i l d
W i n d s o r S c h o o l s S a f e t y P a t r o l
A s s o c i a t i o n
( b a s e m e n t ) W i n d s o r H a n d i c r a f t
G u i l d C e r a m i c r o o m
0 E l l i o t t e e n d s
8 4 9 M a r s e l i a D a v i d E
8 5 1 1 B o r t o l i n R o s i a n o
8 5 9 ‘ R i g a t t o C a t e r i n a
8 7 5 K r e n t l e r B l d g
S t a n d a r d P r o d u c t s ( D a n ) L t d
g l a s s r u n c h a n n e l s & . w e a t h e r -
s t r i p s
8 9 7 E s s e x P a c k e r s L t d m e a t p a c k e r s
9 0 5 C o m m e r c i a l S e r v i c e G a r a g e
9 2 7 - 9 2 9 ‘ C o l b r e a t h N a t h a n i e l
9 3 7 ' B i a i r T h o s A
9 5 3 H a r r i s o n R o b t
D a r b y G e r t r u d e
9 5 9 G r o s s e J o s h u a W
M o r a n G l a d y s
9 7 1 ‘ G r a n t E r n e s t
9 7 5 C r a i g J o h n M
L a d d F o r e s t
9 7 9 E a r l l E d w d
9 E r i e e c r o s s e s
W i g l e P a r k
1 1 2 3 1 n t e r n a t i o n a l P l a y i n g C a r d C o
L t d
1 1 6 7 D o m i n i o n O ﬁ c e S u p p l y C o L t d
p r n t r s & o f ﬁ c e s u p p l i e s
1 ' 1 7 9 ‘ M o r e n c y A l f r e d
A d a i r H a r o l d A
O G i l e s b l v d e c r o s s e s
1 2 3 1 B o a r d o f W o r k s l u n c h r o o m
1 2 6 9 C i t y i n c i n e r a t o r
1 3 0 5 ~ 9 Z a l e v B r o s L t d w a s t e
m a t e r i a l s
0 a E l i i s a v e c r o s s e s
1 4 3 5 K e l s e y W h e e l C o L t d e m p o f f
0 S h e p h e r d e c r o s s e s
1 5 3 7 F a b r i c a t e d S t e e l P r o d u c t s ( W i n )
L i m i t e d
 
— — 1 1 2 — - .






1 2 5 0 T E C U M S E H R O A D E .
E g a n h h r i h g e E ﬁ l e c t r i c E l l i m i t e h
E L E C T R I C A L C O N T R A C T I N G
F I X T U R E S 0 L A M P S o R E P A I R S
T e l . C L . 3 - 5 3 7 5 — C L . 2 - 3 5 6 0
 
 
1 5 4 3 M c A n a l l y F r e i g h t W a y s C o
L t d
M o r r i c e C a r t a g e ' L t d
1 5 7 1 F u l l e r G o r d o n H C o n s t n C o
L t d
E s s e x T e r m i n a l R a i l w a y c r o s s e s
1 5 9 7 W i n t e r s L e n a M r s
0 H a n n a e c r o s s e s
Q T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
Q J o ﬁ r e p l c o m m e n c e s
O H a i g a v c o m m e n c e s
2 2 3 5 * N o b b s G e o
2 2 4 1 * C o r n a l l J o h n
2 2 4 9 ' D r o v d o s k a F r a n k
2 2 5 3 ‘ T u j a k a A n t h o n y
A l l e n S h e r w o o d
2 2 5 9 ‘ K a l e z k o M i k e
2 2 6 7 ‘ D a w s o n M a r g a r e t M r s
0 L o g a n a v c r o s s e s
2 3 ‘ 3 5 * M e a d m o r e E H a r r y
2 3 4 3 : “ C 0 w i e M i d h l
2 3 4 9 ‘ C o w a n H u g h M
2 3 5 5 ‘ W e s l e y J o h n
2 3 6 7 * P a r k e r R o d n e y
2 3 7 3 J o h n s t o n C a l v i n W
2 3 7 5 T e b e s J o h n
2 3 8 9 ‘ Y o u n g G o r d o n F
O F o c h a v c r o s s e s
2 4 1 5 * M o n t e i e o n e J o e
2 4 1 9 ‘ M o n t e i e o n e A n t o n i o
2 4 2 3 ‘ J o z s i A l e x
2 4 2 7 ‘ L a R o s e R u s s e l l
2 4 3 1 ‘ T e l l i e r W m
2 4 3 7 ' G a m m o n M a r g t M r s
_
M E R R I T T D R I V E w e s t f r o m R a n k i n
a v t o A s k i n b l v d , s e c o n d s o u t h o f
C o l l e g e a v .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . .
9 3 ' 1 R e i d W m
9 3 9 M c W h i n n e y I v a n
9 4 7 H a n l e y J a c k L
9 5 7 M o r n e a u T h o s D
9 6 5 G e e G e r a l d
9 7 3 A t k i n s o n C a r l
9 8 1 P a c h o l o k W m
9 8 9 C a m p b e l l A l e x a n d e r
9 9 7 T r e l e a v e n R e d v e r s
1 0 0 9 R o u s s e a u A l b t
1 0 ' 1 7 M c C a r t J h y F r a n k
1 0 2 5 D u m a l ‘ a S t a n l e y
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9 6 2 C a n t i n R o y J
9 7 0 J u p p R o n a l d
9 7 8 K e l l y W m
9 8 6 H a y e s J a s
9 9 4 R o s e n b e r g R u b e n R
1 0 0 4 G a t e m a n G e r a l d
1 0 1 4 L a f o r o s t A ' b e l
1 0 2 2 P o w e r s W m L
1 0 3 0 M a c D o n a l d A n g u s
1 0 4 6 ' H o w a r d G ‘ l e n P
1 0 5 4 C a r t e r W m H
1 0 6 4 D u n n C l i f f o r d
#
M E T C A L F E , e a s t f r o m 1 3 6 0 A l b e r t
r d t o P i i i e t t e r d .
O H i c k o r y c r o s s e s
O D r o u i i l a r d r d c r o s s e s
2 6 5 0 W e l l e s C o r p L t d t r u c k : I : h a s
b o d i e s
2 8 6 0 ' S i m p s o n A l f r e d
#
M I L L , e a s t f r o m R i v e r t o 7 9 7 H u r o n
L i n e .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . .
2 ‘ K e l l e r N o r m a n
N o n m ’ s B o a t L i v e r y
0 R u s s e l l c r o s s e s
2 4 8 ‘ N o y l e E d m u n d C
2 5 8 B r a d i e J a m e s
2 6 0 L e g e r e H a r r y B
2 7 8 M a r c o t t e P l u m b i n g
0 S a n d w i c h w c r o s s e s
3 1 8 S a n d w i c h R e c r e a t i o n b i i i l l t d s
3 4 2 ‘ S p i e r s J e s s i e A
‘ S p i e r s F l o r e n c e
 
3 5 4 ‘ D o n n e l l y L a u r a M r s
M o r n e a u J o s H
S e e i e r C l a y t o n D
P e t e r c r o s s e s
4 3 6 ' H a n d l e y J o h n
4 5 0 ‘ R e a u m e D u d l e y
4 b 4 ‘ W a l k e r A m y M r s
4 7 4 ‘ P i i l o n R o b t
4 7 8 P a r e A n t h o n y J
4 8 2 C u n n i n g h a m C e c i l i a M r s
4 9 4 M u r r a y J a s A
Q D o n n e l l y e n d s
5 7 2 ' J a n i s s e A r m a n d J
O W y a n d o t t e w e n d s
6 1 4 ' D u r o c h e r A r t h u r E
H o l m e s A r t h u r ' B p h y l
6 2 2 * U d a l l F r a n k
6 2 8 ‘ P i c h e J o s A
P i c h e E r n e s t J
6 3 8 * 9 h a n n o n A r t h u r C
6 4 6 ‘ L a n g i l l R o y
6 5 8 ' ﬁ R e a u m e J o s - L
6 6 8 * L e B l a n c D a v i d
O R o y a l e n d s
7 1 2 ' T h o m a s E l m a M r s
S m i t h A r t h u r
7 1 8 ‘ H i n d ‘ R u t h M r s
N e u b i g F r e d
7 2 4 G i l l e s p i e J a s
R a n s o m H a r r y
7 3 2 ‘ M a l o n e F r a n k J
7 3 8 ' P a t e r s o n R o y F
7 4 4 V a c a n t
7 ‘ 5 0 * P e c o L o u i s
0 R o s e d a l e a v e n d s
8 1 2 ' T h o m p s o n J a s A
S m i t h H a z e l I M r s
8 1 6 H o l m e s G . W i l s o n
8 ' 1 8 ’ C l o u t i e r W m J
9 I n d i a n r d e n d s
8 5 6 ‘ T o m a j k o E d w d
8 6 2 ‘ Y a r e d M a u r i c e
8 6 6 ‘ F r e d e r i c k A l e x W b l d g c o n t !
B B O ‘ C a d a L e o J
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
0 R u s s e l l c r o s s e s
2 2 1 ’ B e a s l e y L i l l i a n M r s
2 4 ‘ 5 ‘ R o y A l p h o n s i n e M r s
2 5 3 ‘ M e l o c h e R e m i J
2 6 9 N e s s e t h M e r r i l l E p h y
2 7 1 ' M e l o o h e R a y m o n d W
0 S a n d w i c h w c r o s s e s
3 2 5 P r e n t i c e W m
3 9 3 M a o d o n e i l R o n a l d
3 3 5 L o n g H u b e r t
3 4 1 H a y e s S t a n l e y V p l u m b i n g &
h e a t i n g
3 4 3 J o e ’ s R e p a i r S h o p s h o e r e p a i r
3 5 1 ’ L a n g i o i s A r t h u r E
L a n g l o i s A r t h u r J
3 6 3 F i r e H a l l N o 6
3 9 3 H a w c r o f t K e n n e t h
3 9 5 M a ' l e n f a n t L e o
0 P e t e r ‘ c r o s s e s
4 1 1 M c P a r l a n d J o s e p h J
4 3 5 S W & A R i y t i c k e t o f f i c e
0 B a b y c o m m e n c e s
4 6 1 W i l s o n R o y J
M a s o n J u l i a M r s
L a n g f o r d R o s e M r s
W h i t m a n D o n
M a z a F l o r e n c e
A n t a y a J o h n
A d a m s G l a d y s
4 6 9 ’ C u n n i n g h a m C h r i s t o p h e r
4 7 5 S n y d e r M e r r i t t W
T a y l o r H C l a r e n c e
4 9 1 ‘ O s b o r n e A r t h u r W
4 9 9 ' Y a r e d M a r y
5 5 3 ' B r u s h H a r o l d F
5 6 5 ‘ J a c q u o t G u s t a v e
5 8 3 1 H u c k e r ' R i c h a r d T
2 K r a g J a c o b
3 H u m e s F r a n k
4 D o w d e l l L e o n a r d
5 B r a n c a c c i o D o n a l d
6 C r a i g M a r g t M  
6 1 5 S a n d w i c h P u b L i b r a r y
0 F e l i x a v c o m m e n c e s
7 3 1 G r a y D o n a l d W
7 4 9 ‘ M c K e o w n M a r y M r s
7 5 9 ' G r a y G e o W
. R y a l l D a v i d
7 9 5 ‘ G r a y E d w d M
L a n g l o i s F r a n c i s E
B a r n a r d G e o
8 1 1 D o u g h t y J o h n T
8 1 9 * C r u d d a s G e r t r u d e M r s
8 2 9 ‘ M c K e e C h a s C
8 6 9 O s b o r n e L u m b e r C o
—
M I L L E N , w e s t f r o m H u r o n L i n e .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
: L e n a c r o s s e s
F e l i x c r o s s e s
3 2 3 4 ' B r i l l i n g e r N e i l
3 2 4 2 ' N o b l e R o b t S
3 2 6 6 ‘ T o t h S t e v e
3 2 7 0 —
3 2 9 0 1 N u r s e W H
2 W r i g h t L a w r e n c e A
3 F e n d r i c k J a s A
4 K e n n e d y A n g u s M
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O L e n a c r o s s e s
9 F e l i x c r o s s e s
3 2 2 7 P e t t o v e i S i l v i o
3 2 3 5 V a r r a c a l l i R o y
3 2 4 3 P u i f o r d G e o W S
W i g l e a v c o m m e n c e s
3 2 7 1 ‘ A l i a n D o u g l a s H
“
M i L L O Y , e a s t f r o m 1 7 8 8 F a c t o r l a t o
N o r m a n r d .
O S t L u k e r d c r o s s e s
: A l b e r t r d c r o s s e s
H i c k o r y r d c r o s s e s
D r o u i l l a r d r d c r o s s e s
2 8 4 0 ' H a s s a y G e o
”
M O H A W K , e a s t f r o m L i n c o l n t n
W a l k e r r d .
1 7 1 5 ‘ G i b b G e o A
1 ‘ 8 8 5 ’ P o d v i n H a r o l d E
0 D u r h a m p l c r o s s e s
2 0 4 ‘ 1 ‘ B r o a d w e l l D o u g l a s J
2 0 6 1 ‘ M c A l i s t e r A l e c
2 0 4 0 ’ N a g e l e i s e n R o b t A
_
M O N M O U T H R D , r u n s s o u t h f r o m
W y a n d o t t e e s i x t h e a s t o f L i n c o l n
r o a .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6 2 8 - 6 4 8 B o r d e n C o ‘ L t d T h e ( W a l k -
e r s i d e D i v ) d a i r y p r o d
Q T u s c a r o r a c r o s s e s
7 0 4 ‘ C r a g g M a r e t t a M r s
7 1 6 ‘ K e l i y J a s
M c D e r m a n d N e l l i e
7 2 4 ‘ J e w h u r s t D a v i d J
7 3 4 ' R o d d y W m C
7 4 4 ' L a m b J e s s i e M r s
7 5 6 ‘ M c i n t o s h W m
7 b b ' M o n g e o n L e o
7 7 8 ‘ G l i s i c R a d a
S h u s t e r I g o r
7 8 6 ' D i c k J o h n W
7 % ‘ D e s j a r d i n s A r m a n d
Q C a t a r a q u i c r o s s e s
8 0 2 W o r g a n W m H
8 0 6 ‘ H a r t W i l b u r
a o a ' M a c K e n d r i c k J o h n
8 1 2 ‘ M a c G r e g o r A l e x
8 1 6 ‘ N e l s o n T i l e s W
8 2 0 ‘ 0 ’ O o n n o r J o s
6 ' 2 2 O ’ C o n n o r H a r o l d
8 2 6 ' K n a p p S a m l
8 3 0 ’ N e i l s o n J a n e t M r s ’
8 3 4 N a n t a i s G w e n d o l i n e M r s
8 3 6 ' T ‘ h u r i o w F r a n k
8 4 0 T i n n i n g F r a n k
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l \ ‘ 4 ,
P H O N E C L . 3 - 3 5 4 1
 
 
M o n m o u t h R d
8 4 6 ‘ P a t r i c k H a r o l d D
8 5 2 ‘ 1 H i n e s E l m e r
8 5 8 R u b i k L a w r e n c e
‘ A l m o n d D o n a l d
8 6 2 ‘ G w y n T h o s
8 6 4 ‘ M o m s o n R e g i n a l d H
B o e ’ S t o r e y H a r r y
E d w r d s G e o r g e
8 7 2 ‘ C o l e m a n W A
8 7 6 ' W i l l o u g h b y R o b t
8 7 8 ’ T a t a r e n M i c h a e l
8 8 2 * B r o o k s M a b e l M r s
8 8 6 ' P h e l p s A r c h i e
8 9 0 ‘ D a b i e G r e n v i l l e
8 9 2 ‘ A t h e r t o n W m
8 9 6 ' G o r d o n J o h n
Q N i a g a r a c r o s s e s
9 0 2 ‘ M i l l D o u g l a s W w t a g e a g t
9 0 6 i N e w i n g t o n D o u g l a s
9 0 8 ‘ B r o t h e r s T h o s H
9 1 0 ' W o r m a l d W m H
9 1 4 ‘ M c K e n z i e A l e x C
9 1 6 ‘ P e r c o x A l i c e M r s
A m o s F r a n k
9 1 8 ‘ S m i t h J a s E
9 2 2 ‘ M a n w a r l n g R a y m o n d
F o r t n e r W m
9 2 6 ‘ M c K a y C a l v i n
9 2 8 ‘ S m i t h H a r o l d
9 3 0 M a y n a r d E l s i e M r s
9 3 4 ‘ L e s l i e A l e x
9 3 6 ‘ F a r r e l l C h a s G
9 4 0 ‘ B r o w n J o h n W
9 4 2 ' C a s s i d y A l b e r t J
9 4 6 ‘ M e e k e J a m e s M
9 5 0 ‘ L e 8 i a n c E m e r y
9 5 2 ‘ G o o b y C h a s
9 5 6 ‘ M a r t i n I s o b e l J
9 5 8 ‘ B e l l B e r t r a m R
9 6 6 ‘ Y o r k e J o h n
9 6 3 S t a r k P e t e r
A n g u s R o b e r t
9 7 2 ‘ M a r t l n G e o
9 7 4 * M o C a l l G e o r g e
9 8 8 ' U l o h B u r n z i e M r s
L a v e r y I v a n
9 9 4 ‘ G i i m a n F r a n k
1 0 0 4 ‘ M o r g a n E l e a n o r M r s
1 0 0 8 ‘ - M a t t a ’ c a l l W i l f r e d
B e s t R i c h a r d
1 0 1 2 ‘ M a t t a t a l l G e o l .
1 0 1 6 ‘ B i i b i e R i c h a r d
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2 1 4 9 ‘ B a k e r K e n n e t h H
2 1 5 5 ‘ M o r e t t i n F r a n k
2 1 6 1 A l i e n R o y D
2 1 6 7 ‘ C o u s i n s L e s t e r , r e a l e s t
2 1 7 9 * K u d r i a n E l i r t h M r s
2 1 8 5 ‘ B r o g a n G e o
P a r e D o u g l a s
2 1 9 1 ’ C s i k F r a n k
2 1 9 7 ’ N y k i l c l 1 u k P e t e r
0 L e n s a v c r o s s e s
2 2 0 7 F u l l e r J a c k
‘ B r o d e r i c k L a w r e n c e R
2 2 1 1 ‘ H a ' p e r B u r t o n L
2 2 1 7 ’ F r a s e r L a w r e n c e
2 2 2 3 ‘ M a l k i n W m A
2 2 3 1 ‘ L a u r i e E s t h e r M r s
2 2 3 5 ‘ K u r i a n W m
2 2 3 7 C a m p b e l l G e o
2 2 4 1 ‘ A d a m s S t a f f o r d
2 2 4 5 ' R u b i n s k i E d d i e
2 2 5 1 ' L e i p e r J a s
2 2 6 1 ‘ M a r k h a m J o h n A
2 2 6 5 ‘ D y k e s J a s
2 2 6 9 ‘ N i c k l e s o n W m
2 2 7 3 * U z a G e o r g e
2 2 7 7 * F i n a n H a r o l d J
2 2 8 3 ‘ M c T o g u e C h a s A
2 2 8 7 ' W a l k e r W m
2 2 9 3 ‘ A l l i s o n I a n A
 
2 2 9 7 ‘ G o r d n e r H y m a n
Q V i m y a v c r o s s e s
2 3 0 3 ' M c 1 n n i s W m
2 3 0 9 * S t a r t M a r g a r e t A M r s
2 3 1 5 * K r o f c h i c k I s s i e
2 3 2 3 ‘ M u r p h y D u n c a n V
2 3 2 7 ‘ S i l k N o r m a n
2 3 3 3 ' B a u e r S t a n l e y A
2 3 3 7 ' B e a r G r o v e r
2 3 4 3 ’ » R o s s W i l l i s
2 3 4 7 ‘ - M e n k i n M o r r i s
2 3 ‘ 5 3 ’ T e n e n b a u m E a r l
S t e r i i P r o d u c t s
2 3 5 7 ‘ S u m m e r i a n d A l b e r t G
2 3 6 3 ‘ S c h o o i e y C a r i
2 3 6 7 ‘ S i m o n D o u g l a s
2 3 7 3 ’ D e a n s J M a r t i n
2 3 7 7 ‘ F r e d e r i c k F r a n k
2 3 8 3 * B r o w n S t a n l e y
#
M U L F O R D C O U R T , w e s t f r o m B r o o k .
f i r s t s o f G l r a r d o t
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 4 6 4 * L e g a u l t M a u r i c e C
3 4 7 0 * P i a s t o r i u s L l o y d
3 4 7 6 * L a e s s e r A r t h u r
3 4 8 2 * T a y l o r W m J
3 4 8 8 * H a n n a h A l i c e M r s
* G u t h r i e G e r t r u d e M r s
3 4 9 4 * B r o w n A r t h u r R
3 5 0 4 D e l m o r e H a r o l d
3 5 1 0 D e s j a r d i n s B l a i s e
3 5 1 8 * C h a b o t J 0 5 R
3 5 2 6 * N e w e l l R o b t
3 5 3 4 W h e e l e r G w e n i M r s
3 5 4 6 * G r e e n a n A u s t i n ‘ L
3 5 5 0 * M u l h o l i a n d J a m e s
3 5 5 6 * F r e n n e t t e G a s t o n
3 5 6 4 * B r i o u x G o n t r a n W
3 5 7 2 * H u r t N e l s o n
3 5 8 0 * r D r o u i ‘ l l a r d G e r a l d
3 5 8 8 ‘ G r a n d m a i s o n W i l f r e d
O S t r a t h m o r e c r o s s e s
3 6 0 6 * C o n r a d J o s e p h
3 6 1 2 P r i c e H a r r y M
3 6 1 8 * B o i s m i e r G o r d o n
3 6 2 4 * S i o t e E u g e n e V
3 6 3 2 * W e l c h A g n e s M r s
3 6 4 0 * ‘ K e l l y ' L i l o y d
3 6 4 6 * F i t z s i m m o n s M a r j o r i e M r s
3 6 5 2 * M o r t o n W m
3 6 6 0 * A n d r e w s A l b e r t E
3 6 6 6 * H a m e l O w e n
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . .
3 4 8 7 * 0 ’ H a i l o r a n H e r b e r t
3 4 9 5 M c M a h o n T h o s E
3 5 0 1 * P r i n g l e F l o r e n c e M r s
3 5 0 9 * . P i c k e r i n g E i r n e r V
3 5 1 5 * M o L a u g h l i n P e a r l M ‘
3 ‘ 5 2 5 * F r e n e t t e E d g a r
3 5 3 1 M c F a r l a n e W m J
3 5 3 9 * i M o w a t J o h n F
3 5 4 7 * H e b e r t E d w d E
3 5 5 5 * W a l k e r G u e r n s e y E
3 5 6 1 * P h e l r a n A g n e s M r s
3 5 6 9 * G a u l t C h a s J
3 5 7 7 * - M i | l e r W m H
3 5 8 5 * Y o e l l G o d f r e y P
O S t r a t h m o r e c r o s s e s
3 6 0 9 * R 0 b i n e t W i l f r e d J
3 6 1 7 * G e r o u x - A u r e | e
3 6 2 ‘ 3 ‘ S n i d e r L e o n a r d
3 6 3 1 * R o w e W i l f r e d C
3 6 3 7 * H a h n W i l f r e d
3 6 4 5 * L i t ’ o i e G e o r g e
3 6 5 1 * H a w k i n s G e o W
3 6 5 9 * M y e r s H a r r y
3 6 6 5 * M a r s h a l l E n o c h
* S t e e l E d w a r d
3 6 7 1 H i t c h m o u g h H a r r i e t M r s
M U N S E E , e a s t f r o m K i l d a r e r d t o
W a l k e r r d , f i r s t n o f S e n e c a .
2 1 1 7 R & M A u t o C a r r i e r s
R u s s e l l T r a n s p o r t L t d
M o C a l l u m T r a n s p o r t L t d
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B r a n c h e s
a n d
A g e n t s
a t
a l l
p r i n c i p a l
p o i n t s
i n
C a n a d a .
U . S . A .
a n d




M Y R T L E
A V ,
w e s t
f r o m
F e l i x
a v ,
s e c o n d
s o f C o n n a u g h t
N O R T H
S I D E
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P r i n c e
r d c r o s s e s
3 7 0 9 ’ R i c h a r d
L e o n a r d
F '
O C h a p p e l l
a v c r o s s e s
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Q P r i n c e r d c r o s s e s
3 7 ' 0 8 ‘ A n d e r s o n D o n a l d H
O C h a p p e l l a v c r o s s e s
N E A L ,
f r o m
a b o u t
7 7 3
C a l i f o r n i a
a v e n u e .
N o t b u i l t o n
“
N I A G A R A ,
e a s t
f r o m
8 8 6
M e r c e r
t o W a l k e r
r d .
N O R T H
S I D E
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 3 8 ' S z r a j e r
W m
4 5 2
S c h a f f e r
H y m a n
4 6 2
A b r a y
T h o s
( r e a r )
H o b b s
J a c o b
4 7 0 * G e o r g e r i c h
W a l t e r
4 7 2
S z r a j e r
A n n i e
M r s
0 H o w a r d
a v c r o s s e s
5 2 0
B a b u i n
A n g e l o
V a z z o l e r
L i n o
M a r t i n e l l o
M a r c e l l o
5 3 0 ‘ M a c k i e
R o b t
K
5 4 2 * C a r t e r
W m
T
5 6 2 ‘ P e n n e y
S t a n l e y
E
5 6 6
P e n n e y
S t a n l e y
E r a d i o
r e p r
5 7 2 ‘ B i s s o n n e t t e
V v a l t e r
5 9 4
O s h o w y
H e n r y
P
6 3 0
S a n t o r o s s a
D a n i e l e
6 6 0 ‘ M a r t i n
J o h n
P e l l a r i n
A l b i n a
0 L o u i s
a v c r o s s e s
Q M a r e n t e t t e
a v c r o s s e s




V a c a n t
( s t o r e )
9 E l s m e r e
c r o s s e s
9 P a r e n t
a v c r o s s e s
9 4 4
U n s w o r t h
G a r n e t
w o o d w o r k e r
9 5 8
B a k e r
O - r v a l
9 6 2
O ' C o n n o r
J a c k
Q L a n g l o i s
a v c r o s s e s
1 0 5 6 * R l c h i e
A r m a n d e
H i l t o n
C h a s
W
1 0 5 8
S i l v e r
P a u l
1 0 6 0
W a l t e r s
M a x
1 0 6 8
D i o n n e
J e a n
C o m e a u
B e a t r i c e
1 0 7 0
W i l l i a m s
R o b t
1 0 8 0
M a r r i n
G e o
1 0 8 2
M a r t i n
R o l a n d
F
1 0 9 4 ’ F a r a h
M i k e
1 0 9 6 ’ l F a r a h
P a u l
M a r i o n
a v c r o s s e s
1 ‘ 1 0 6
H a w k i n s
R o s a l i n d
‘ T o t h
S t e v e
1 1 1 4
O ’ C o n n o r
J o h n
J
1 1 2 4 *
D a v e n p o r t
F r e d k
1 1 3 2
M a r c h u m
R o n a l d
1 1 4 2 ‘ K a c z o r
S t a n l e y
1 1 7 2
V a c a n t
P i e r r e
a v c r o s s e s
1 2 1 0 * ‘ B e i k o
E m a n u e l
1 2 1 2
G r e n i e r
L i o n e l
1 2 3 8
B a d o u r
P h i l i p
T
1 2 4 0
T a p a k
P e t e r
P
H a l l
a v c r o s s e s
M o y
a v c r o s s e s
1 4 4 0
C l i f f o r d
M e r v i n
L a i r d
o ‘ h n
1 4 6 2
H o r t o n
L l o y d
I
H o r t o n ’ s
P h y s i c a l
C u l t u n
0
D a n c i n g
S c h o o l
1 4 6 4
S a a d ’ s
C o n f e c t i o n e r y
S a a d
W a s s i l
M r s
0 G l a d s t o n e
c r o s s e s
0 L i n c o l n
r d c r o s s e s
1 6 4 0
N i a g a r a
A p t s —
1 4 S t e v e n s
L a w r e n c e
1 6 B u r k e
P e t e r
A
1 8 F a z a c k e r l e y
J a m e s
G
2 0 A n d e r s o n
J o h n
S t r e e t
C o l l “ . —
C h a l m e r s
U n l t e d
C h u r c h
 
Q W i n d e r m e r e c r o s s e s
K i n g
E d w a r d
S c h o o l
( s i d e
e n t r l
O C h i i v e r r d c r o s s e s
S O U T H
S I D E
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 3 9 K e l s o G o r d o n
4 5 1 ‘ J o n e s G e o
4 5 5 I o r i o J o s e p h
4 5 7 K i p p i n g J o h n
P a r i s J o h n
G r a d y C l i f f o r d
4 6 5 W a r n o c k J a s
4 6 5 1 / 2 G r o s s e A l f r e d
4 7 1 1 S p i l c h u c k A l e x
2 L i t t l e F r a n c i s
3 S p e n c e l y P e r c y L
9 H o w a r d a v c r o s s e s
5 3 5 S a b i n e D o u g l a s G
5 4 9 B o l t o n M a r y A M r s
5 5 7 ‘ F a r n o l G r a c e M r s
5 6 5 W h i t e W a l t e r
‘ M c G a r v e y B l a n c h e M r s
5 7 7 * P r o c t o r W e s l e y
O L i l l i a n c o m m e n c e s
6 5 9 * H u g g a r d C h a s
6 7 3 L u c i e r R i c h a r d
6 9 5 H a r r o n F l o r e n c e M r s
0 L o u i s a v c r o s s e s
7 1 1 M c C u n a A l b e r t
7 3 1 O ’ D e l l A r t h u r J
7 3 3 ‘ W o z g a r J a c k
7 4 1 ‘ W o d c z y c A f a n a s i
7 4 3 D a v i s A b r a h a m
7 4 7 L u c e n t i P a s q u a l i n o
7 4 9 M o c k S a m l
O M a r e n t e t t e a v c r o s s e s
3 1 7 ' B a l i k C h a s
O E l s m e r e a v c r o s s e s
8 7 6 J o w d y S i l v a n u s R e v
0 P a r e n t a v c r o s s e s
9 5 9 ' M a r e n t e t t e E u g e n e
Q L a n g l o i s a v c r o s s e s
1 0 0 9 A a r o n A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 S e r b i c k C e c i l e
2 R u s h k a R o n a l d
3 E t t i n g e r Z a v e
4 K a n e r H a r r y
5 W e s t w o o d J a m e s
6 S t o n e H a r r y
1 0 3 7 W a s s e r m a n H a r r y
1 0 3 9 ‘ M e r e t s k y I s r a e l
0 M a r i o n a v c r o s s e s
1 1 1 9 S t J B D e L a S a l l e S c h o o l
1 1 6 1 L u k a s J o h n
1 1 6 3 J e n s e n V i c t o r
O P i e r r e a v c r o s s e s
1 2 1 1 S e g u i n J o s N
R i v a r d A l f r e d
1 2 1 7 R i v a r d E r n e s t N
1 2 3 9 ’ R e n a u d D o r a M r s
( r e a r ) L e m i e u x J o s e p h
1 2 6 3 W i n d s o r G l a s s C o
0 H a l l a v c r o s s e s
1 3 1 5 J e f f r e y A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s - —
1 P i c k e l D o r i s
2 W a t s o n E d n a
3 W i l l i a m s B e n ] C
4 R e y n o l d s E d w l n
5 D i n s m o r e J a s
6 A u s t i n C h a s
S t r e e t c o n t d —
1 3 3 5 M a x w e l l A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
7 D u r k i n J o s e p h
8 B a k e J o h n B
9 L o n g m a n D o u g l a s
1 0 G i r a r d L e o M
1 1 ' R u s h b y T h o s W
1 2 T e m p l e t o n A r l e y
S t r e e t c o n t d —
. M o y a v c r o s s e s
1 4 5 7 P r i v a t e g a r a g e
G l a d s t o n e a v c r o s s e s
1 5 4 3 ‘ P i n c h W i l s o n L
L i n c o l n r d c r o s s e s
1 6 1 5 M c C o r m i c k L e o n a r d
 
1 6 1 9 * W i l l i a m s E d w d
1 6 2 7 V a l p a i r V a l v e M a i n t e n a n c e
S e r v i c e
1 6 4 5 M c P h a r l i n F r a n k
O W i n d e r m e r e c r o s s e s
Q C h i l v e r r d c r o s s e s
1 8 8 9 W o o d D a v i d
D e v o n s h i r e r d c r o s s e s
2 0 3 3 * S a n b o r n G l a r e S
S t e p h e n s o n J H o w a r d
2 0 4 9 * M c D o w e l l H u g h
2 0 7 9 ‘ C a r r u t h e r s G e o W
9 A r g y l e r d c r o s s e s
2 1 ‘ 0 7 ‘ F l e m l n g K e n n e t h E
2 1 3 1 ° 0 w e n J o s L
2 1 4 1 ‘ T r o w e l l M a r l o n B M r s
Q M o n m o u t h r d c r o s s e s
— _ —
N O R F O L K , w e s t f r o m 8 4 9 D o u g a l l ,
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9 C h u r c h c r o s s e s
4 2 2 M c G r a t h J o h n
4 3 4 * H u g h e s J a s
4 4 6 M u n s o n M D e a n
4 4 8 “ R o b i n s o n R e c h a b
4 6 2 ‘ G a r t o n B e r t
4 6 4 M c C o n n e l l D o n
6 1 0 * D u n l o p J a s
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 4 1 ‘ C h a m b e r l a i n A u b r e y E
3 6 1 ‘ G i b s o n R o l a n d
L o v i e J a s
3 7 1 * Z o h r a b E d i t h M r s
P e n w i l l A l i c e M r s
3 8 3 ‘ V a c a n t
3 9 3 ’ S t r i n g e r D a v i d
9 C h u r c h c r o s s e s
4 3 7 ‘ K i p o C h a r l e s
4 4 5 M i l n e W m
H i l l G e o r g e
4 4 7 Y o u n g H e l e n
4 5 3 ‘ E v a n s C l a y t o n K
4 6 1 ‘ C o n n o r W a l t e r
4 7 5 * H o l m e s B r u c e H
“
N O R M A N R D , s o u t h f r o m S o u t h
N a t i o n a l t o l i m i t s , ﬁ r s t w e s t R a y m o
r o a d .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
‘ 1 4 2 0 * M a r i n o S i m o n e t t i
1 4 3 2 * L o r i I t a l o
1 4 3 6 G i l l i s A n d r e w
1 4 4 - 0 T i g g W m J
1 4 4 4 ’ S t o v e r J o h n M
1 4 5 0 V a c a n t
1 4 5 8 * W h i t e G o r d o n C
1 4 7 2 * W e l d o n B o y c e
1 4 7 8 ' M e l n e o h u k G e o
O S e m i n o l e c r o s s e s
1 5 0 6 * H o l r l a n d ' A G r d i a m
1 5 1 8 ‘ L a m b W a l t e r
‘ M e r r i f l e l d R o b t
1 5 2 2 ‘ K a r c h u k T e d
1 5 3 0 D u n n B e r t h a M r s
1 5 3 4 ' B e l l a n d L o u i s
1 5 4 0 ‘ P u n g a R a d u
1 5 4 6 ‘ P u n g a M a r i n
1 5 5 5 ‘ S k i n n e r V i n c e n t
1 5 6 4 ‘ M a r c e n k o G e o
1 5 6 8 ' A v e y W m
1 5 7 4 F r a s e r W m
O R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
1 6 2 0 ' i B r n d j a r P a u l
1 6 3 2 ‘ P o p o v i c h N i c k
1 6 4 6 W i l l s C h a s
1 6 5 2 M c I n t y r e R o b e r t
1 6 5 8 M e n z i e s R o o t
1 6 6 6 : M c L e o d R o b e r t
1 6 7 2 P o t y r a k J o s e p h
1 6 9 0 * K o p a k J a m e s
0 A l i c e c r o s s e s
1 7 0 2 ‘ G a r a n t J o s e p h
1 7 0 6 ' B a b y : E u g e n e R
1 7 1 0 ‘ D r o b l a z k o E f l m
1 7 1 6 ‘ L e b e r t A r c h i e
1 7 2 6 ‘ S k e l d i n g G a r n e r
1 7 3 2 ' R o a c h J o h n
1 7 3 8 U l m e r H m l d
— 1 1 8 — -
T h o
s t a r
( ‘ ) a p p e a r i n g
d i e t
s t r e e t
n u m b e r
I n d i c a t e s
h o u u
o w n e d
b y



















C A D I L L A C — B U I C K — —
G . M . C . T R U C K
D I S T R I B U T O R
4 6 5 G O Y E A U A T T U N N E L E N T R A N C E
P O N T I A C
P H O N E : C L 4 - 6 4 9 1
 
 
1 7 4 4 ‘ Y o u n g J o h n E
1 7 5 2 ‘ L e c o m p t e M o i s e
1 7 6 2 * D o y l e K e n n e t h
1 7 7 6 * L a c o u r c i e r e E d d i e
1 7 8 2 P a g e E r n e s t
1 7 8 8 C o x T E d w a r d
1 7 9 4 B r o w n l i e T A l a n
Q M i l l o y c r o s s e s
1 8 0 2 A n n e t t J o h n
1 8 1 0 F l y n n J a s
1 8 1 6 L a r s h R o s a i r e
1 8 2 2 P e t e r s o n P a r k e r G
1 8 2 8 E i s l e r G e o r g e
1 8 3 4 F r e e m a n R o b e r t
1 8 4 0 J o n e s S t a n l e y
1 8 4 6 G a n n e y F r e d k
1 8 5 2 J o h n s t o n J a s
1 8 5 8 M c C a l l u m H u g h
1 8 6 4 B l a n d D o n
1 8 7 0 B o i s A l p h o n e
1 8 7 6 H i l l l s G e r a l d -
1 8 8 2 D a g e n a i s L e o
1 8 8 8 P a r k e r W m
1 8 9 4 R i c h a r d s J o h n
0 G u y c r o s s e s
S t J u l e s ( R C ) S c h o o l
0 E l i z a b e t h c r o s s e s
2 0 0 4 * P i l o n L o u i s
D u m a s E u g e n e
2 0 1 4 ' S e m a n d e L e o B
2 0 2 0 * R o g e r s J o h n
2 0 2 6 ‘ P a t r i c k J o h n G
2 0 3 8 ' B e r t h i a u m e L e o H
2 0 4 8 * R e n a u d L o r n e
2 0 5 8 " G o e t t l A d a m
2 0 6 6 ‘ R l b e r d y F o r d
9 T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
i é a n d w i c h E a s t T w p
2 3 4 0 * P a c o r k a N i c k
2 3 4 8 * L a m o n L e s l i e G
2 3 7 2 ° L i n f o r t h B r u c e
2 3 8 0 * H r y n y k I M i c h l
2 4 0 2 ' S t o y k a F r a n k
2 4 1 0 ‘ L a l i b e r t e L u c i e n
2 4 1 6 * M e t i v i e r M a r c e l
2 ‘ 4 2 4 ‘ G i l b e a u l t A r t h u r
2 4 - 4 0 ‘ l A d a m W i l f r e d
2 4 4 4 ' M i l l i n g D a v i d
2 4 5 6 ' H a l l G i l b e r t
2 4 ‘ 6 4 ‘ M a i l l o u x A n d r e w
2 4 6 8 * B i s h o p W m F
2 4 8 0 G i r o u x J e r o m e
2 4 9 2 ’ F o r t i n L e o n
2 5 0 2 * B e l a n g e r G e r a r d
2 5 1 4 * B u b l i c k N i c h o l a s
2 5 6 0 ' B a c h i u N i c h o l a s
2 5 7 2 V a c a n t
2 5 8 4 ‘ S t e w a r t W i l f r e d C
2 5 9 6 ’ i A l l e n W m R
2 6 2 0 ‘ M o n e y M a b e l
2 6 3 0 V a c a n t
2 6 3 2 ‘ B a k e r A l b e r t E
B a k e r W i l l i a m
2 6 3 8 * I D a v i e s A l f r e d
2 6 5 0 B e l a n g e r R a y m o n d
' C a m p e a u L a w r e n c e
2 6 6 0 * B l a c k J a s
B l a c k C h a r l e s
2 6 7 2 * M e e k l R e g d
2 6 8 6 ' B a n k s H e r b e r t
2 7 5 2 * W i l s o n L l o y d E
2 7 5 8 * M a r s l a n d N o r m a n
2 7 6 0 ' L a n e J o h n
2 7 6 8 ‘ M a r k e e E l m e r
2 8 ' 0 3 ‘ G e m l J o s e p h
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 4 4 9 ‘ C a m p b e l l R o y
H o u s e u n d e r c o n s t
1 4 6 3 * B e l l a v y F r a n k
K u m e j s z a N i c o l a
1 4 7 1 B a s t i e n J a m e s
1 4 7 9 S t P i e r r e G o r d o n
O S e m i n o l e c r o s s e s
1 5 1 9 I M c D e r m i d I E a r l
1 5 2 3 W i l s o n A r t h u r
1 5 3 1 L e m i e u x M a r c e l
1 5 3 7 R i c h a r d s o n J o h n
1 5 4 3 S e a l T A r t h u r
1 5 4 9 N a i s m i t h G o r d o n
1 5 5 5 G r i f f i n R e g i n a l d
1 5 6 1 J a m e s H a r r y
 
1 5 6 7 M o r a n d J o h n
1 5 7 7 S a s s o V i c t o r C
1 5 8 3 S t u a r t F r a n k
1 5 8 9 B l a c k m o r e A l b e r t H
1 5 9 5 S i m p s o n J o h n
Q R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
1 6 0 3 T h o m p s o n W m G
1 6 0 9 R e n o u f J a m e s
1 6 1 5 M a l o n e y T h o m a s
1 6 2 1 B e a t t i e D a v i d L
1 6 2 7 S u m m e r f i e l d T h o m a s
1 6 3 3 W a n n i c k M i c h a e l
1 6 3 9 M a i l l o u x J o h n
1 6 4 5 J a n i s s e A l v i n
1 6 5 1 S c h o l e y R o d e r i c k
1 6 5 9 C o i v i n G o r d o n
1 6 6 5 B e n n e t t G o r d o n
1 6 7 1 W e s t b u r y W S a m u e l
1 6 7 7 C o l l e y N o r m a n
1 6 8 3 G a g n e R o d r i q u e
1 6 8 9 W a l l a c e J a m e s
1 6 9 5 M a x w e l l F r e d
9 A l i c e c r o s s e s
1 7 6 9 D u p u i s H e r m a n
1 7 7 5 F i e l d s W m
1 7 8 1 C h i l v e r W m
1 7 8 9 M o r n e a u W i l f r e d
1 7 9 5 ‘ D o u g a l J o h n
Q M i l l o y c r o s s e s
1 8 0 3 H a l l L e o n a r d
1 8 0 9 W a l k e r G e o r g e
1 8 1 5 H a l l R o y W
1 8 2 1 M a c L e a n M i c h a e l
1 8 2 7 T y l e r M a r y M r s
1 8 3 3 T a l b o t J o h n
1 8 3 9 G l o v e r W a l t e r
1 8 4 5 H a m i l t o n V i c t o r
1 8 5 1 W i l l i s R o y J
1 8 5 7 H e b e r t J a m e s L
1 8 6 3 M u r p h y R o b t J
1 8 7 1 L a n g l o i s A l p h o n s e
1 8 7 7 B l a c k b u r n R e g i n a l d
1 8 8 3 W r i g h t R o b e r t
1 8 8 9 J o y c e C h a s C
1 8 9 5 M c G o w e a n D o u g l a s
6 G u y c r o s s e s
1 9 9 1 S t T h e r e s a ( R C ) C h u r c h
E l i z a b e t h c r o s s e s
2 0 0 5 R a y J o h n j r
2 0 0 7 ‘ R a y J o h n H
2 0 2 5 ‘ C r o o k s l a r e n c e E
2 0 4 3 ‘ B e r t h i a u m e H e n r y
2 0 5 1 ‘ G u e r i n L e o
2 0 6 3 ’ D u f a u l t E r n e s t P
Q T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
i n S a n d w i c h E a s t T w p
2 3 4 9 ' W a r r e n W m G
2 3 6 5 ‘ C o l l i n s F D o u g l a s
2 3 8 1 ‘ H o r a n D a n l
2 4 0 1 ' G a z o J o h n
2 4 0 9 * L e e J o s e p h A
2 ‘ 4 2 - 3 ‘ K o s c i c M a t t h e w
2 4 3 1 ‘ S m i t h E d w a r d
2 4 B 9 ‘ J a c o b A l e x a n d e r
2 4 5 1 ‘ 0 u e l l e t t e L u d g e r
2 4 5 9 ° H y l a n d H a r l e y
2 4 7 1 ’ K o v a l H a r r y
2 4 7 3 * K o s c i c M a t e
2 4 7 5 * H o l d e n J o h n S
2 4 8 3 ’ D u f r a n e N o a h
2 4 9 1 ' K r e c k V i c t o r G .
2 ‘ 5 0 9 ‘ F o r h a n R a y m o n d
2 5 1 9 ‘ G r a f f D o n a l d
2 5 2 7 C a r r o l l L o r n e J
2 5 3 5 ‘ B o i s v e r t ‘ L a u r i e r
2 5 5 3 ' W h y t e J a s
2 5 5 7 ‘ J a r m a n H a r r y
2 5 6 9 ‘ H a r b r o e M a u r i c e F
2 5 7 7 ' B o l o h a n N i c h o l a s
2 5 8 5 ‘ C a t o r W m
2 5 9 7 * S m i t h C h a s S
2 6 0 3 ' W a r r e n D o n a l d
2 6 3 9 * S i s a k Z o l t a n
2 6 7 i 3 * A t k i n s o n S a m l
2 6 7 7 V a c a n t
2 6 8 7 * G e a r y G i l b e r t J
2 6 9 5 * D e m o n t e J o h n
2 7 1 5 B r a s h C a r l
' M a c l s a a c H u g h
2 7 2 ' 1 * W o o d F r a n k
2 7 2 7 ‘ S c o t t M a r w o o d
2 7 3 5 ' K i e p a c k l C h a s
S t r e e t G u i d e , P i n k P a g e 1 1 9
 
2 7 4 7 ‘ B l a i s R o d e r i c k
2 7 6 1 ' P a t r i c k T h o s
2 7 6 9 * 8 1 a i s A r m a n d
2 7 8 1 ’ U n d e r w o o d C a r l
S t L a u r e n t G e r a r d
L a r h a y e A n t h o n y
2 8 0 9 ’ B o n n e a u P a u l
2 8 1 5 ‘ M a y r a n d I v a n
2 8 5 7 * B o i s m i e r V i t a l
#
+ N O R T H W A Y ( S a n d w i c h W e s t
T o w n s h i p ) s o u t h f r o m T e c u m s e h
b l v d w ﬁ r s t e a s t o f H u r o n L i n e
' F l e w e l l i n g D o n a l d
‘ A l f o r d G e o r g e
‘ C a r t e r M a x w e l l
* D a v e J u l e s
* C a l d e r G e o
' D r o u i l l a r d R a l p h
—
O A K A V ] s o u t h f r o m 9 5 1 S a n d w i c h
w e s t t o l i m i t s .
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 4 4 ‘ E l l e y A l f r e d
1 4 8 * B a t k e A l b e r t
1 5 4 ' K r e m P e t e r
1 6 2 * D u c h e n e A l p h o n s e J
1 6 6 * F o n t a i n e L e o
1 6 8 * G e t t a s J a s
1 7 2 ’ L u k e r W m
1 8 0 J o h n s o n F l o r e n c e I M r s
1 8 6 ‘ L i t t l e E l s i e M r s
1 9 2 R i c h a r d s E l l i s
1 9 6 * F i t z p a t r i c k P e r c y
2 0 4 ‘ M a c A r t h u r B e s s i e M r s
2 1 0 K n i g h t A n n e C
2 2 0 ‘ K e l l y U r e t t a M r s
2 3 2 D i k e J o h n
( r e a r ) T i c k M e l v i n
2 3 4 P h i l l i p s N e l s o n
( r e a r ) W i g l e A l b e r t
2 3 8 ‘ S i n c l a i r O l i v e A M r :
2 4 4 * A i n s l i e J E l m e r
2 5 6 ‘ M e l o c h e L a w r e n c e J
2 6 4 ‘ C o x G e o
2 7 2 ‘ F i r t h E v a M r s
0 L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 2 0 * 3 3 0 G r a c e H o s p i t a l n u r s e ’ s
h o m e
3 4 4 O v e n s W m
G r e v e a u D o n a l d
S y k e s A l i c e
3 4 6 ‘ P a r e n t S t e p h e n
3 5 0 C o s m a S t e p h e n
3 5 2 ‘ P a r e n t C a m i l l e
3 5 8 * S t e p h e n s o n L e w i s
3 6 6 ‘ T r a j k o s l D i m e t r o e s
3 7 2 ‘ H e n s h a w W m J
3 8 0 H e r b e r t S y d n e y
B B B ‘ S l l p i e c H a r r y
3 9 6 ’ N e w m a n G e o L
4 0 4 ‘ P e r r e a u l t A m o s E
4 1 0 G r a c e H o s p i t a l n u r s e ’ s h o m e
4 2 0 ‘ M o o r e R o b t B
4 2 6 ‘ M o r r i s E u g e n e R
4 3 4 B r e e n N e i l
T o u l o u s e E d w l d g e
4 4 0 * A l m o n d J a m e s
4 5 0 B a n f i l l N o r m a n
4 5 8 ’ B a r r e t t e S e v i l l e
4 6 4 ‘ B a b b J e a n M r s
4 7 2 ‘ S c o t t M u r r a y 0
4 8 0 ' C h a t t e r t o n C e c i l c
4 8 8 W a t s o n R a y m o n d
4 9 0 W y n n M a r t i n L
C r a i g F a y e t t e
4 9 2 G i r o u x J o s e p h
4 9 4 S t e e l e R i c h d
5 0 2 ‘ C a m p e r R o s e M r s
C a m p e r F r e d k
5 1 0 ‘ B u r r o w s G e o N
5 1 6 ‘ L a w r e n c e C h a s
5 2 0 ‘ A r m e s A l l a n
5 2 6 ’ S i r n m o n s S i d n e y
5 3 2 S m i t h G e o
R o g e r s E d w a r d
5 3 8 ‘ H a r n a d e k S t e v e
5 4 4 P r e s t w i c h M a r g t M r s
5 4 6 T u l t e I r e n e M r s
5 5 2 O r o m a r F r e d
5 5 8 ’ C o s e n s M a r g t M r s











O a k A v
5 6 4 ‘ N o r t h w o o d H e r b t T
5 7 0 ‘ S i m p s o n H u g h
5 7 2 G i l c h r i s t I s a b e l l a
O W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
G e n e r a l F o o d s L t d ( s i d e e n t )
S t e r l i n g P r o d u c t s C o ( s i d e e n <
t r a n c e )
0 E l l i o t t w c r o s s e s
B a y e r C o L t d ( s i d e e n t r a n c e )
8 6 0 ‘ S t a m e n k o v i c h ‘ D r a g u n t l n
8 6 2 ‘ J a n i s s e J o h n B
9 0 4 ‘ R e i n h a ‘ d t A u g u s t u s
9 0 8 ‘ J o h n s o n C h a s H
9 1 4 ‘ B o u r k e F r a n k
9 3 2 ’ D e v o o g h t P h i l i p ,
9 4 2 * M y l e s C l a r a M r s
9 5 4 P a t e r s o n M a b e l M r s
9 6 0 ‘ T u r t o n C h a r l e s
9 7 0 ‘ K a s u r a k F r e d
V o e g e T h e o d o r e
9 7 8 ‘ S l a d e F r e d
9 8 2 ’ F r i a r s W a l t e r R
9 8 8 ‘ B e l l W a r r e n
W a l s h R o b t
9 9 6 ‘ G i b s o n W i l l i s E
E r i e w c r o s s e s
1 0 0 4 ' C o s t e i l o J o h n J
1 0 0 6 ‘ S e l l a r s G e o
1 0 1 ' 0 ‘ M c K i n n o n A n g u s J
1 0 1 4 ‘ D a v i d s o n H a r r y W
1 0 1 8 ‘ W i l s o n J o h n
1 0 2 2 ' M a s s e J o h n E
1 0 2 6 ’ B a l e z s G a b r i e l
1 0 3 0 ‘ M a c r i V i n c e n t
1 0 3 4 ‘ H o y J e r o m e
1 0 3 8 ‘ B o s z o r a t J o h n
1 0 4 2 O s b o r n e D a n i e l
1 0 4 6 ‘ R o w s e W a l l a c e
O ’ B r i e n J a m e s L
1 0 5 0 K o m i s c h k e J o s
1 0 5 4 ’ 1 L u d s c h u w e i t O t t o
W i n d e r
1 0 6 0 ‘ C h a p p e l l H o r a c e
1 0 6 4 ‘ P a l a z o l o A l p h o n s e
1 0 6 8 ’ S m i t h W m
1 0 7 2 H e w e r L l o y d a
1 0 7 6 P a s t o r i u s J D a r r e l
1 0 8 0 ‘ S t r a n g e D a v i d
1 0 8 4 S w e e n e y H u g h
T e l f o r d J o h n J
1 0 9 2 ‘ W a t s o n A l f r e d
1 0 9 8 ‘ M a t e v i a J o s
1 1 0 6 ‘ 0 u e l i e t t e R o y R
1 1 1 0 ' P e t e r s S a r a h ' M r ‘ s
1 1 1 4 ‘ P a t t e n R o g e r
1 1 2 2 ‘ B r i s l e y S t a n l e y W
1 1 3 4 ‘ B j o r n s o n A r t h u r A
1 1 4 0 B o n d y R o y A
0 G r a v e a v c r o s s e s
1 1 5 2 ’ B r o c k i e b a n k H a r r y
1 1 5 6 ‘ S m i t h C h a s
1 1 6 0 ‘ v M i l l i n g J o s e p h
1 1 6 6 M o u s s e a u E a r l H
1 1 7 2 C a r r i e r e G e r a r d
1 1 7 8 ‘ A p p e l E d w d
1 - 1 8 4 ‘ 1 A d a i r J o h n
1 1 8 8 ‘ M e l o c h e H a r v e y F
1 1 9 4 ‘ M a j o r W i l f r e d
O G i l e s b l v d w c r o s s e s
1 2 0 4 ‘ K e m p K e n n e t h
1 2 1 2 ’ S c o t t C e c i l
‘ 1 2 2 0 ‘ B e o h a r d H a r v e y ' M
1 2 2 8 L a n g d o n D o n a l d M
1 2 3 6 ‘ S h e a r d o w n J o h n
1 2 4 4 M a r t i n R o b t J
1 2 5 2 ‘ W e s t w o o d J o h n
“ 1 2 6 0 * M u r p h y O h a s
1 2 6 8 ‘ B e n n e t t G o r d o n
1 2 7 6 ‘ M e r r i t t B e n j a m i n
1 2 8 6 ‘ T u r n e r J o s e p h
1 2 9 4 M o r r i s L a w r e n c e
1 3 0 4 ‘ B a r c l i a y N o r m a n
1 3 1 2 ’ M o o r e H a r r y
1 3 1 8 ' M a s t e r s R a y m o n d
1 3 2 6 Z a h o r o d n e y A n t h o n y
1 3 3 2 C h e n i e r F e r n a n d
1 3 4 - 0 ‘ S t o d d a r t J o h n
1 3 4 8 ‘ S t i n c h c o m b e ' R o b t
1 3 5 6 ‘ T o f f e l m l r e J o s
1 3 6 4 ‘ P a r e n t R o l a n d
1 3 7 0 ' 1 R a y m o n d J E R o s s
1 3 8 0 B - l a n e y A n n e M r s
1 3 8 8 ‘ B r o w n D o n o v a n S
Q T e c u m s e h b l v d w c r o s s e s
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 - 2 7 ‘ B a r r o w C h a s J
1 3 3 C r a i g J a m e s W
1 3 5 M c C u l l o u g h J a s
. 1 3 7 I g n a r t P i e r r e
1 4 7 G r a c e H o s p i t a l M u m s R e s i d e n c e
 
1 5 5 ‘ S m i t h F r e d M
1 6 1 V a c a n t
1 6 5 F l e t t C l a r e n c e W
1 6 7 ' S t e w a r t C l a r a M r s
1 7 3 G o u l e t t e G i l b e r t L
1 8 3 ~ R e i d I M e n r i c k S
1 8 7 G a r r i o c h A l b e r t E
1 8 9 ‘ M E R I ' S G e o S
1 9 5 W h i t e C l i ﬁ o r d
2 0 3 ‘ M c P h a i l P e r c y H
2 1 1 ‘ L e a c o c k J R u s s e l l
L e a c o c k E l e c t r i c
2 2 1 ' 1 H e m m i n g s R a l p h w
2 2 9 ' P a y s o n D a i s y M r s
2 3 ‘ 5 ‘ B e l l e h u m e u r F r e d
2 4 1 ' G l b s o n H a r o l d
2 4 9 M c C a l l u m R o b t J
2 5 7 ‘ M a r t l n e A l i s o n M r s
2 6 5 ‘ T s o u t s o u l i s N i c k
0 L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 2 9 ’ C i o u t i e r E m m a n u e l
3 3 5 ‘ S i d d a i l L o r e n z o D
3 4 3 ' M c N a i r J e s s i e M r s
3 4 9 ' B r i g h t I r e n e M
‘ B r i g h t V i v i a n M
3 5 9 ‘ B r o w n E d w i n G
3 6 7 ’ F e r g u s o n P e t e r
3 7 3 ‘ S m i t h H a r r y B
3 7 9 R a m e y L o u i s A
3 7 9 1 / : D o a n D o n a l d
3 8 9 ' J a q u e s W m H
3 9 5 ‘ H e a l e y G r a c e M r s
3 9 7 M o n t g o m e r y W m J
4 0 1 S a v a g e W i l l a r d J
4 0 3 ‘ P o t t e r J a s
4 ‘ 0 9 H u t t e r J o h n
4 1 1 L u m s d e n R o b t
4 1 5 J o n e s G e o
4 1 7 J a n e A r t h u r R
4 2 1 ‘ S h e e h a n L e o
H o s t i n e M a r j o r i e M r s
4 2 9 ' D r o u i n A l f r e d
4 3 5 S a n t a r o s s a P e t e
4 4 3 ’ F a r r e l l T h o s
4 4 9 ‘ H o d g e S a m l W
i M c L e a n F r e d
4 5 9 P u i f o r d H e r o l d
F o n t a i n e G e o
J a n e H a r o l d
P a t e r s o n J o h n
4 6 5 ‘ W a d e A l i c e M r s
4 7 3 L i d d e l l I s a b e l l e
4 7 9 ‘ C o b u r n M a r g t M r s
4 8 1 M c L e i l a n J a s S
4 9 1 ‘ G e e h a n E l l e n
4 9 5 ‘ P i n e a u J o h n
5 0 1 ‘ M c K e e F r e d
5 0 5 ‘ T u r n e r E t h e l
5 1 1 H e s k e r l d i P e r c y
5 1 1 1 / 2 M e r r i c k E v e l y n R
M u r d o c h W m
5 1 9 * B u r n s M a r t i n L
5 2 7 ‘ O r a n s t o n M a b e l M r s
5 2 9 - 5 3 5 M o o r e A p t s —
5 2 9 ‘ S h a c k l e t o n H a r r y
5 3 1 M a c D o n a l d J o h n
5 3 3 B a r r e n s G l y n
5 3 5 C a m e r o n M u r r a y
5 3 7 R e n a u d M a d e l i n e
( b a s e m e n t ) l M - a r c h i n k o A l b e r t
C l e r m o n t C e c i l e
5 3 9 ‘ E a s t h a m W m
A n g u s A r t h u r
5 4 7 ‘ R e n a u d R a y m o n d
5 5 3 ‘ T h i b e r t V a n n y
' R e p p [ M a r i e
5 5 9 ‘ r B o n d y G o r d o n
B o n d y M a l c o l m
5 6 5 ‘ K r e b n e r E m i l e
5 6 7 ’ N e m e t h S t e v e
5 7 1 ‘ Q u i c k L i l l i e M r s
5 7 3 B r o w n H a r o l d
5 7 5 F i s h e r C h a s W
W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
N Y C c r o s s e s
9 E l l i o t t w c r o s s e s
8 4 3 W a l l y W m
8 4 7 ‘ T r o m b l e y R u s s e l l c
M i t t o n R o y
8 5 1 ‘ G r o s s e t t W m B
8 5 5 ‘ D u r h a m E a r l W
8 6 1 ‘ C o x E r n e s t
3 6 5 ‘ S m i t h D a v i d
8 6 9 ' V a l i a n c e J o n
8 7 3 ' H a l l T h o m a s F
8 7 9 ’ V i v e a s h W m
8 8 3 ‘ S c o t t F r a n k E
8 8 7 ‘ W a l s h E m m a M r s
8 9 5 ‘ D u r h a m W a l l a c e
0 C o l l e g e a v c o m m e n c e s
 
9 1 5 D u p p A d a m
R e i t e r J o h n
9 2 1 ' J o h n s o n E v a i d
9 3 3 H u n t e r F e r r i s
B a r r e t t e P a u l
9 4 3 ‘ P a r e n t R e n e W
9 5 1 ’ R e n a u d L u k e
9 5 5 M a o o n e W i l f r e d
9 6 7 ' C o w l i n S i d n e y E
9 7 9 ' A n d e r s o n V i n c e n t
9 8 3 ‘ v B e l l S t e w a r t
9 8 9 ‘ C o u v i l l o n J o h n
0 E r i e w c r o s s e s
1 0 0 3 ‘ H i c k e r s o n J o h n A
1 0 0 7 ‘ K i l b r e a t h J o h n
1 0 1 1 ‘ F o r d R o y
1 0 1 5 ‘ G e a u v r e a u M i l f o r d J
1 0 2 1 * K e r e k e s G e o
1 0 2 3 ' S a r ‘ a p a D a n i
K r a u s e E d w i n
1 0 2 7 ’ M o C a b e A l b e r t
1 0 3 1 ‘ D r o u i l i a r d A r n o l d
1 0 3 5 ‘ E v e F r e d
1 0 4 1 ‘ O t t H a r o l d
1 0 4 3 ’ B o n d y P a t k H
1 0 4 9 ‘ t h e r t o n E d w d
1 ‘ 0 5 3 ‘ I M a n n i n g W m
* D r o v i n M a r c e l
1 0 5 7 ‘ B r a n d A n n i e M r s
1 0 6 1 ‘ D u r h a m W m
1 0 6 5 ‘ G r o n d i n J o s J
1 0 6 9 ’ P e t r i e A l b t L
1 0 7 3 ‘ F a l k n e r C l i f f o r d
1 0 7 7 S i r e t t D o n a l d
G r o v e T r e v o r A
1 0 8 3 ' R u m b a i l E d w d
1 - 0 8 9 ’ S w e e n e y P a t k
1 - 0 9 7 ‘ 1 R e n a u d L a w r e n c e E
1 1 0 5 ‘ V i c k e r y W m J
' V i c k e r y B e t t y B
1 1 0 7 M c M i l l a n F r e d
1 1 . 1 1 ‘ C o c h o i s B e r n a r d F
1 1 1 5 ‘ M a r s h a l l C l a r e n c e
1 1 1 9 * H a r w o o d L l o y d
1 1 2 5 G l e a s o n . 1 0 5 M
' R o b e r t s o n I s a b e l M r s
1 1 2 9 ‘ R e i n e r M a x
1 1 3 3 ‘ T r u p p R u d o l p h
1 1 3 7 ' M e n c z e l J o s
1 1 4 1 * P a r e n t A r t h u r
O G r o v e a v c r o s s e s
1 1 5 3 C o o p e r J a m e s
1 1 5 9 ‘ W i l l i s W m
1 1 6 5 C o r n i s h R o l y
1 1 7 1 1 ' P o o l e M a u r i c e
1 1 7 7 H a m e l i n L e o n a r d
1 1 8 3 ‘ . B u t l e r T h o s
1 1 8 9 ’ D e s b l e n L e o
1 1 9 5 * D r o u i x i i - a r d C l a r e n c e
O G i l e s B l v d w c r o s s e s
1 2 0 5 ' P e l t i e r R a y m o n d
1 2 1 5 ’ S h a n k l i n W a l t e r
1 2 2 1 T u r n e r G e o
1 2 2 9 ‘ B r e n n a n R i c h a r d A
1 2 3 7 B o t t G e o r g e
1 2 4 5 ‘ F i e l d s R a y m o n d
1 2 5 3 ‘ C a s e y R a y m o n d
1 2 6 1 S m i l i i e J a c k W
1 2 6 9 H e b e r t D e n i s
1 2 7 7 ' S k i p p e n W m
1 2 8 7 K i l l e e n F r a n k B
1 2 9 5 ‘ L e t o u r n e a u H u b e r t
1 3 0 ' 5 ‘ M i l l e r L a w r e n c e
1 3 1 1 ’ G r e n o n A i J
1 3 1 9 ‘ C a h i l l R e d m o n d
1 3 2 5 T r u d e i l G a r n e t .
1 3 3 3 ' D e s c h a m p s M a r c e l
1 3 3 9 ‘ F o x O r l i n
1 3 4 5 N e w t o n R a l p h
1 3 5 - 3 ‘ S l o a n F r a n k
1 3 5 9 ‘ L e B l a n c E d w d
1 3 6 5 ‘ 0 h a p m a n J a c k
1 3 7 3 ‘ S C O t t R o b t
1 3 7 9 ‘ T h o m a s E a r l
1 3 9 1 ‘ H a y i e s W m
Q T e c u m s e h b l v d w c r o s s e s
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O L I V E R D , s o u t h f r o m S o u t h N a t i o n a l
t o T e c u m s e h b l v d e .
E A S T S I D E
1 4 1 8 ' G i i l i o s R o b t
1 4 2 8 ' B r a d l e y O l i v e M r s
1 4 4 B ‘ T h i b e r t E d g a r
1 4 5 6 ‘ P e a r s o n R o b e r t
H o u s e u n d e r c o n s t n
S e m i n o l e c r o s s e s
1 ' 5 1 ‘ 8 ‘ D u c h a r m e J e r o m e
1 5 2 6 * M a k ’ a r o f f P e t e r
 





























 E . G . M A N O R C O M P A N Y
G A S
A U T O M A T I C H E A T I N G
S a l e s a n d S e r v i c e O I L
 
6 3 1 P I E R R E a t W y a n d o t t e — T e l . C L 2 - 2 2 7 4
1 5 3 0 M e r c h a n t J a y
1 5 3 4 L a s o s k i S t a n l e y
1 5 4 0 R e v a i t H a r o l d
1 5 4 6 S h a w H a r o l d
1 5 5 2 S i n c l a i r R o b e r t
1 5 6 0 L e e c h E d w a r d
1 5 6 6 H a r c u s L a w r e n c e
1 5 7 6 D r o u i l l a r d l L e o
1 5 8 2 H a y e s B u n r e l l
1 5 9 0 J o n e s A u s t i n
1 5 9 6 C o o k s o n E a r l
Q R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
1 6 0 2 R e n a u d W i l f r e d
1 6 1 0 C h a m k o S t e p h e n
1 6 1 4 W a f f l e G o r d o n
1 6 2 0 C o t a M e l v i n
1 6 2 8 C a r r M a r y L o u
1 6 3 4 O u e l l e t t e r M e l f o r d
1 6 4 0 S c h m i d t M i c h a e l
1 6 4 6 P a r k e r W m
1 6 5 2 G r a s s R o b e r t
1 6 5 8 D e s m a r i a s R a y m o n d
1 6 6 4 A s h t o n T h o m a s
1 6 7 0 B u l l a r d E a r l
1 6 7 6 M a r c h a n d A l b e r t
1 6 8 2 M a c k i e J a m e s
1 6 8 8 M a r i e r M a r c e l
1 6 9 6 S e g u i n H o m e r
0 A l i c e c r o s s e s
1 7 6 8 C l a r k J o h n
1 7 7 4 ‘ M a c K i n n o n L a w r e n c e
1 7 8 0 P h i l i o n A l b e r t
1 7 8 8 Z y w i n a P h i l
1 7 9 4 F a i r l i e W m
O M i l l o y c r o s s e s
1 8 0 2 M a r e n t e t t e G e o r g e
1 8 1 0 Y o u n g s o n E r i c
1 8 1 6 ‘ M a r t i n E r n e s t J
1 8 2 2 H a n s e n D a n
1 8 2 8 L a P a l m e C a m i l
1 8 3 4 K n i g h t E a r l R
1 8 4 0 M c L e l l a n d R o b e r t
1 8 4 6 W a r d A l f r e d
1 8 5 2 M a t h e s o n L e o n a r d
1 8 5 8 J a n i s s e L a w r e n c e
1 8 6 4 N i c o l W m J
1 8 7 0 ' R o u s s e a u L i o n e l
1 8 7 6 L l o y d K e n n e t h
1 8 8 2 M c l n t o s h K e n n e t h
1 8 8 8 D u g g a n G l e n
1 8 9 4 F a i r l i e G e o r g e
0 G u y c r o s s e s
0 E l i z a b e t h c r o s s e s
2 0 0 4 M o r l e y J o h n
2 0 1 0 ‘ L e b l e a u A r t h u r
2 0 2 0 ' R e n a u d E l i e J
2 0 3 6 * J a c q u e s M o s e
2 0 4 6 ‘ G o g g i n s P a t k
2 0 5 4 ‘ D u c h a r m e C y r l l l e
2 0 6 6 ‘ D a m o h o u s s e E l l e
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . .
1 4 0 9 ‘ 1 a c u z z i : A n g e l i n a
H o u s e u n d e r c o n s t n
1 4 3 3 * C r a p p e r W m
1 4 4 5 S t e w a r t W m D
1 4 5 1 l M c K e o w n B e r n a r d
1 4 5 7 R i v a i t E r n e s t
1 4 6 3 S i m p s o n R o b e r t
1 4 6 9 M i t c h e l l D a n i e l
1 4 7 5 T h o m p s o n J D a v i d
O S e m i n o l e c r o s s e s
1 5 1 9 B r a d l e y L e w i s
1 5 2 3 B u r d e n y A l e x
1 5 3 1 S c h r o l l J a m e s
1 5 3 7 C o p l a n d R o b e r t
1 5 4 3 E l r i x H a r r y
1 5 4 7 S t e v e n s l R o b e r t
1 5 5 3 H o r r e l l C h a s S
1 5 5 9 R i p o n T e r r y
1 5 6 5 H a m i l t o n R a p l e y
1 5 7 1 J a c o b s L e w i s
1 5 8 9 W h i c k e r E r n e s t H
1 5 9 5 B e a h a n J a m e s C
O R e g i n a l d c r o s s e s
1 6 0 3 L a n k t r e e C h a s
1 6 0 9 A d a m R o g e r
1 6 1 5 K i n g R o b e r t A
1 6 2 1 B r o w n E r i c
1 6 2 7 N y e H o w a r d
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1 6 3 3 C l a y d e n W m
1 6 3 9 H o g a n F r a n c i s M
1 6 4 5 N e w t o n H e r b e r t
1 6 5 1 H o r v a t h R u d y
1 6 5 9 G o u i n L i o n e l
1 6 6 5 H a l l E a r l
1 6 7 1 K a r h i A l l e n
1 6 7 7 M o r a n G e r a l d
1 6 8 3 M o r r i s o n K e n n e t h
1 6 8 9 B e r t r a m F r e d
1 6 9 5 T y s o n W m
A l i c e c r o s s e s
1 7 0 3 L e a v o y N e l s o n
1 7 0 9 P l a n t e E d w a r d F
1 7 2 5 L a B e l l e M i c h a e l
1 7 3 1 S c h a r f e W i n s o n
1 7 3 7 G i l b e r t N o b l e
1 7 4 3 E l d o n J a m e s
1 7 5 1 B o o k e r H a r r y
1 7 5 7 M c L e a n N e i l
1 7 6 7 P r a c e y A r t h u r
1 7 7 3 N u n n R i c h a r d
1 7 7 9 J o h n s t o n C h a s
1 7 8 9 ' R o y E m i l e
1 7 9 5 D o n a h u e D e n n i s
M i l l o y c r o s s e s
1 8 0 3 W a l l a c e F r a n k H
1 8 0 9 M c D e a r m i d C h a s
1 8 1 5 W a s h b r o o k M u r r a y
1 8 2 1 M a r c h a n d A l p h o n s e
1 8 2 7 H a w e s C h a s
1 8 3 3 B e n a t e a u T h e o d o r e L
1 8 3 9 J a m i e s o n B r u c e
1 8 4 5 S o u t h F r e d H
1 8 5 1 M c A u l i f f e E a r l
1 8 5 7 H e b e r t F r a n k
1 8 6 3 M a u r e L i o n e l J
1 8 6 9 H e b e r t C l a r e n c e
1 8 7 7 H a n n o n R o y
1 8 8 3 D u n b a r J o h n
1 8 8 9 N i c h o l l s J o h n B
1 8 9 5 C h a p m a n R o b e r t
1 9 0 3 * M a r r a P a s q u a l e
0 G u y c r o s s e s
1 9 0 9 * P o t v i n P h i l l i p
1 9 1 5 5 L i t o w s k y D e m e t r o
1 9 1 9 * L e e A r t h u r
1 9 5 3 * R o z e c k F r a n k
1 9 6 1 ’ R o z e c k J o h n
1 9 6 5 * B r e n n a n
L a w r e n c e
1 9 7 5 ‘ P a r e n t B e r n a r d
1 9 8 1 ' L e b e r t J o s e p h
L e v e s q u e E d w d
1 9 8 9 * R u s s e t t e L o u i s
1 9 9 5 ‘ G a r a n t G e o r g e
E l i z a b e t h c r o s s e s
2 0 1 1 ’ P r o u l x G e o D
2 0 2 1 ° A d a m J o s 0
2 0 3 9 ‘ F o r t o n T h a d d e u s
2 0 4 7 ’ T r e m b l a y W i l f r e d L





















































1 7 1 0 ‘ K e i t h W E l l i o t t p h y s
1 7 2 0 ‘ D e n t J o s e p h
1 7 4 2 ‘ A l e x a n d e r E d m u n d
1 7 5 2 ‘ S h a n d G e o
1 7 7 0 * P o p e A g n e s M r s
1 7 8 6 * W a l k e r C a t h e r i n e M r s
1 8 0 6 * D i c k J o h n
1 8 2 4 ‘ W e s t o n W m J
1 8 3 8 ‘ T a y l o r R o y
1 8 5 2 ‘ R i t c h i e W m L
1 8 6 0 ’ 0 ’ R e i l 1 y C e c i l
1 8 7 6 ’ R y a n C P e t e r
1 8 9 0 ‘ S t e p h e n s o n J o h n 1 R
O K i l d a r e r d c r o s s e s
1 9 1 8 ' H a c k s o n J o h n
1 9 3 0 * A r e n d G e o W
1 9 4 4 ‘ S a v i l l W i n i f r e d E M r s
1 9 5 6 ‘ B u c k E t h e l M r s
M c H a t t i e J R o s c o e
1 9 6 6 ‘ C o w d r e y F r a n k l i n R
W a l k e r G e o r g e
1 9 7 4 B l a c k W m A
S t r e e t G u i d e , P i n k P a g e 1 2 1
 
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 7 1 1 ‘ B o u ﬁ o r d E d w d G
1 7 2 1 ‘ B o n d C a t h e r i n e M r s
1 7 4 3 C o o k e A r t h u r
L a n e R o y
1 7 6 1 ' M o r g a n G e o r g e
1 7 7 1 ’ W a d d e l l D o u g l a s
1 7 8 7 ‘ R o b i t a i l l e L o u i s E
1 8 0 7 ‘ B e c k l e y F r e d e r l c k
1 8 2 5 F o r d G e o r g e
F o r d D a v i d W
1 3 3 9 F o x E d w d
1 8 5 1 W i t u s D o r a M r s
1 8 6 5 ’ G r a h a m S a m l
1 8 7 7 ‘ S c o t t A r t h u r
1 8 9 1 ‘ C l i f t o n E r n e s t A
Q K i l d a r e r d c r o s s e s
1 9 1 7 T e v l i n M u r r a y
1 9 3 1 ’ C a m p e r M a r i e M r s
1 9 4 3 ‘ P a t t e r s o n B ' l a k e
1 9 5 5 ‘ A u g u s t i n e W m P
1 9 6 9 ‘ G i l r o y M a u d i e M r s
R e a d W m
1 9 7 5 ' M a r s h a l l C h a s P
#
O N T A R I O e a s t f r o m o p p o s i t e 1 1 7 2
G l a d s t o n e a v .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 5 1 6 I d e a l A p t :
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 K e n n e y C l a x t o n
2 S a m p s o n M a r y C M r s
3 t w i n S a m l
4 S t o r e y D o u g l a s
S t r e e t c o n t d —
1 5 3 6 I d e a l A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s
I ’ M i e h l L a w r e n c e
2 B e r n h a r d t L a u r e n c e
3 W i l s o n D a v i d
4 J a r v i s W m G
S t r e e t c o n t d —
1 5 5 4 J o h n s t o n L y l e
1 5 5 6 L a p o i n t e G e r a l d
W a r d R o y H
1 5 6 2 F r e d r i c k s G e o
9 L i n c o l n r d c r o s s e s
1 6 1 4 F r a n c e s A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 P a s t o r i u s L a w r e n c e W
2 E d w a r d s T e d
3 O l v e r J a s H
4 A n d e r s o n G e o
S t r e e t c o n t d —
1 6 4 0 V i v i a n A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 N e w t o n J o h n R
2 S l o t e A l l a n
3 H u r l e y L o u i s
4 P i n c h W i l l i a m L
S t r e e t c o n t o —
W i n d e r m e r e c r o s s e s
C h i l v e r c r o s s e s
1 8 1 0 ’ W r i g h t O r v i l l e
W a r r e n C a t h e r i n e
K i l d a r e c r o s s e s
1 9 2 0 ‘ D u r o c h e r E v a r i s t
O D e v o n s h i r e c r o s s e s
Q A r g y l e r d c r o s s e s
O ’ M o n m o u t h r d c r o s s e s
2 2 1 2 D e L u x e A p t s
1 G r e c h O s w a l d
2 H u n t e r A l e c
3 ' M i l k s J o s
S t r e e t c o n t d —
2 2 1 6 B e d a ' r d A l f r e d
2 2 3 6 I v y A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 A l l e n R a y
2 B r o w n W m
3 W i n t e r b u r n G e r a l d
4 * - M a t h e r W m
5 G r a n t « E v e l y n ‘ R
6 C a l d w e l l G e o H
7 M c A r t h u r A n g u s
8 W e l s h R o b t
S t r e e t c o n t d . — -
W a l k e r r d c r o s s e s










M E C O N I
B R O T H E R S 0 0 .
I t a l i a n
S t e a m s h i p
A i r L i n e
A g e n c y
M o n e y O r d e r s
F o r e i g n
E x c h a n g e
a n d
R e m i t t a n c e s
T r a n s l a t o r
a n d
N o t a r y P u b l i c
4 4 9
W y a n d o t t e
E a s t
P h o n e
0 L . 4 - 1 3 8 8
 
O n t a r i o
2 7 4 4 M o r t o n T o b a c c o L t d
4 0 5 8 * H e b e r t R i t a
0 J 0 5 J a n i s s e c r o s s e s
4 5 5 8 ‘ B a i l l a r g e o n L u c i e n
S O U T H S I D E
1 5 6 3 M a r e n t e t t e A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s — —
1 K e i t h O l i v e M r s
2 N i c h o l s o n L a u r a G
3 H e n d e r s o n W a l t e r
4 K e n n e d y C h r i s t o p h e r
5 M c L e a n P e r c i v a l
6 M o o r E l l e n o r
7 * P a s k a n M i c h a e l
8 K e r r A u d r e y M
S t r e e t c o n t d — - —
1 5 8 9 M a r e n t e t t e A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s -
P a r k 0 M a r g u e r i t e M r s
F o r e m a n J e s s i e M r s
K n o t t W i l b u r
H o l l a n d E v a
F a u t e u x A n n i e
D e s m a r a i s L i l l i a n J M r s
M a r e n t e t t e W m
C o r k e S t a n l e y
S t r e e t c o n t d —
9 L i n c o l n r d c r o s s e s
1 6 1 5 W a v e r l e y A p t s
\ o a r t m e n t s —
1 L e a r n e D a n i V
2 R y a n J L e o
3 W h i t e J a s W
4 O a t l e y F r a n k
S t r e e t c o n t d — — -
1 6 4 7 * S i m p s o n T h o s
Q W i n d e r m e r e r d c r o s s e s
Q C h i l v e r r d c r o s s e s
1 8 7 5 * B o w m a n A l e x a n d e r J M
Q K i l d a r e r d c r o s s e s
1 9 1 1 * M c K e n z i e J a s W
1 9 2 9 ‘ A d a m s J F r a n k
1 9 4 5 ' B e u g l e t E r n e s t
1 9 7 5 ° G r e i g D o u g l a s B
1 9 8 9 ‘ M c F a r l a n e J o h n R
Q D e v o n s h i r e r d c r o s s e s






















































































































































2 0 5 5 S h a f e r J e n n i n g s
2 0 8 7 ' J a c q u e s A l e x J
Q A r g y l e r d c r o s s e s
2 1 1 5 S a n s o m C h a s
2 1 2 3 R o b b M a r y M r s
2 1 3 1 5 G r e g g L e s l i e
2 1 3 7 V a c a n t
2 1 6 1 B e n n e t t ' s S u p e r i o r P i n
L a r i v i e r e A r m a n d
2 . 1 7 1 1 H a v i n g a A l i c e
2 W h i t e C l a u d e E
3 F a r q u h a r C e c e l i a
2 1 8 3 T i m a r d H e c t o r
2 1 8 5 B u s s e y A l a n
2 1 9 1 B e n n e t t A p a r t m e n t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 G r a v e l H e r v e
2 D e l a n e y H e n r y S
3 W a y n e J o s e p h
4 S t e i n b a c h A d o l p h
S t r e e t c o n t d —
Q M o n m o u t h r d c r o s s e s
2 2 1 1 M u r p h y W m
2 2 1 5 O l e k M i k e
2 2 2 3 1 T h e a k e r M a r k
2 J a r v i s S t a n l e y
3 B l o c h i n g J o h a n n A
2 2 3 3 - 2 2 4 1 G l e n A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s — -
1 M c K n i g h t W m G
2 D a i l e y K e n n e t h
3 I n g a l l s E r n e s t
4 ’ B o c l a n M i k e
S t r e e t c o n t d —
0 W a l k e r r d c r o s s e s
O S t L u k e r d c r o s s e s
2 5 6 5 A p a r t m e n t s - —
1 M i l e s W m J
2 T h l b e r t A r s e n c S
3 M e r e d i t h J a s F A
4 B e l l a n d L o u i s e M r s
2 5 8 5 A p a r t m e n t s —
1 O ' B r i e n m m
2 L a u r e n A u s t i n N
3 r B r u s s e a u G e o
4 R i c h e r F r e d
 
Q C e n t r a l a v c r o s s e s
O L a b a d i e c r o s s e s
Q W e s t c o t t c r o s s e s
Q A u b i n r d c r o s s e s
3 9 4 1 ‘ T o t h C h a s
G e o r g e a " c r o s s e s
4 0 5 9 ‘ B e s t L l o y d
T o u r a n g e a u r d c o m m e n c e s
N R c r o s s e s
J o s J a n i s s e c r o s s e s
E l l r o s e c r o s s e s






+ 0 N T A R l O ( R i v e r s i d e ) e a s t f r o m l o a n
l i m i t s t o S t R o s e a v .
1 4 0 1 E d i t h C a v e l l S c h o o l
R i v e r s i d e H i g h S c h o o l
_
O T T A W A , e a s t f r o m 1 3 4 8 H o w a r d a v
t o W a l k e r r d .
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O L i l l i a n c r o s s e s
2 ' 6 2 ‘ M a i s o n n e u v e E d m o n d
7 6 4 J o h n s t o n L o r r a i n e
Q M a r e n t e t t e a v c r o s s e s
8 0 0 M o n c u r E l e c t r i c M o t o r s L t d
8 0 4 V i s u a l E l e c t r o n i c s C o
8 0 8 E c o n o m y M e a t M a r k e t
1 S m i t h B a b e
2 S u t h e r l a n d B r u c e
3 M c C r e a J a c k H
4 R y a n R o b t E
5 P r i c e G e o
8 1 2 - 8 2 0 H u n g a r i a n C l u b H o t e l
8 1 4 K o v a c s . 1 0 5
8 1 6 K a s p e r C h a s
8 2 2 B e n n e t t J o h n W
8 2 4 B r o w n J a s
8 3 2 N a g y A l e x
8 3 4 H a r r i s l d a V
O E l s m e r e a v c r o s s e s
8 5 4 E l s m e r e A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s — -
1 M a c K e n z i e J e a n
2 B o y e r P h y l l i s J M r s
3 S c o t t A l a n
4 K i s h F u l o p C a t h e r i n e M r s
1 5 P a t e r s o n C h a s
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Q L i l l i a n c r o s s e s
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A 1 l M c C a l l u m F l o r e n c e J
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A 3 C h e r r y G e o r g e
A 4 C o r b e t t A l f r e d P
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P a r e n t a v c r o s s e s
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9 3 5 ‘ L i t h g o w A l e x D
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3 - 4 R o s s i E l i s a M r s
5 R i n n a n J e n s
9 7 3 G r a y s o n J e w e l l e r s
9 7 9 G i f t S h o p T h e
9 8 5 W i l d N o e l F , p h o t o
9 9 3 ‘ M a l e y k o & B a k s i b a r r s
K u l i c k F e l i x J r e a l e s t
L a n g l o i s a v c r o s s e s
1 0 1 ' 5 ‘ L a d o u c e u r R o m e o E r e a l e s t
a n d i n s
1 0 2 7 H a w r i s h R i c h d d e n t i s t
P o l y n c h u c k D o r a p h y s
1 0 3 7 O s u r a k M a r k o , b a r b e r
1 0 3 9 U k r a i n i a n N a t i o n a l H o m e h a l l
1 0 4 1 P a r k V i e w C o n f e c t i o n e r y
1 0 5 5 C r e s c e n t B o w l i n g L a n e s
1 0 8 1 M a s t e r C l e a n e r s
1 0 9 1 ~ 3 S c o t t i s h C l o t h i n g
0 B e n j a m i n a v c o m m e n c e s
1 1 2 5 S a c r e d H e a r t ( R C ) C h u r c h
1 1 5 3
S c h a f e r
F r e d
t a i l o r
a n d
d e s i g n e r
K o v a c s E u g e n e
K r a w c z y k J o h n L i n s u r a n c e
‘ M a l o w a n y O n u f r y r e a l e s t
V i d a S t e v e
( r e a r ) C h i c k J & S o n s h e a t i n g
& s h e e t m e t a l w o r k s
S h e p h e r d A u t o R e p a i r s
1 1 6 1 I g i o d a n J a c o b b a r b e r
1 1 6 5 S t e r l i n g M e d e e
1 1 6 7 O t t a w a D e l i c a t e s s e n
G e r g e l A n d r e w
1 1 7 5 S i n k e v i t c h J o h n
1 1 7 7 B r i t i s h B i l l i a r d s
M o d e r n T a i l o r S h o p
( r e a r ) S t o r i e W m
1 1 9 9 V e x l e r ' s H a r r y D e p a r t m e n t
S t o r e
0 P i e r r e a v c r o s s e s
1 2 0 1 B o n d C l o t h e s m e n ’ s w e a r
1 2 1 5 K e l i i n g t o n W o o d P r o d u c t s L t d
b u i l d e r s s u p p l i e s
1 2 1 9 K e n t T h e a t r e
1 2 3 5 ‘ R i c h m a n C l o t h e s m e n s
c l o t h i n g
1 2 3 7 G o r d o n A p t s —
I ' G o r d o n E m m a M r s
1 2 3 9 S t y l e S h o p p e l a d i e s w e a r
1 2 4 3 M l n d e n ’ s C r e d i t J e w e l l e r s
1 2 5 1 S i n g e r S e w i n g M a c h C o
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V a c a n t
 
 
1 2 7 5 W i n b a u m E d w d S p h y s
G i b s o n S a m l L o p t o m e t r i s t
‘ M e r n e r E d w d G d e n t i s t
H o l l a n d B r o s g r o
W r i g h t F r a n c i s J
S c h u l d e J o s M s u r g
L a u r a S e c o r d S h o p N o 1 0 0
H o r v a t t h A n t h o n y j e w e l l e r
H a l l a v c r o s s e s
B e r n a r d ’ s D r y G o o d s 8 ‘ S h o e s
H a r m o n y G r i l l
B a l g a M i k e s h o e r e p r
K i d d i e s T o g g e r y
D i a n e S h o e s L t d
J u d y S h o p l a d i e s w e a r
W e s t o v e r W m F d r u g s
D o r e e ’ s S h o p i d s w e a r
F r a w l e y E l e c t r i c a l A p p l i a n c e s
1 2 7 7
1 2 8 1
1 2 8 5
1 2 9 5
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1 3 1 1
1 3 1 7
1 3 2 1
1 3 2 9
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1 3 4 7
1 3 5 7
P a r k T h e a t r e
C a n d n B a n k o f C o m m e r c e
M o y a v c r o s s e s
R o y O r v i l l e P , s e r v s t n
G i l c h r i s t J o h n B a k e r y L t d
W r i g h t ’ s c h i n a 8 : g i f t s h o p
S p u d n u t S h o p r e s t
L i C h e e R e s t a u r a n t
1 4 6 5 V a c a n t
1 4 6 9 M a d o f f A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
D o n a l d s o n R o b t
C r o s b i e T h o s
B o t t l e r M a r t i n
P o p e R o s e M r s
S e n g e r H a r r o
R a n k i n H u g h A
B e t t s R e g d
C h o m i c k J o h n R
Y o u t h C e n t r e A d v e r t i s i n g
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3 B e n s o n H u g h A d e n t i s t
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O r
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1 0 0 C A N A D I A N B A N K O F C O M -
M E R C E C H A M B E R S
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O u e l l e ﬂ o A V 4 V
1 7 2 S t a r R e s t a u r a n t
1 7 6 G o o d H o u s e k e e p i n g S h o p o f C a n
L t d T h e e l e c t e q u i p 8 : . s u p -
p l i e s
1 8 0 J a c k s o n J o h n A L t d m e n ’ s w e e r
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1 9 0 S h a n f i e l d ‘ s J e w e l l e r s
R e l i a b l e J e w e l l e r y M f g C o
1 9 6 C a n d n P a c i f i c E x p r e s s C o
C a n d n P a c i f i c R l y t i c k e t o f f
C a n d n P a c i f i c C o m m u n i c a t i o n s
t e l e g r a p h s
Q C h a t h a m e c o m m e n c e s
2 0 0 B a n k o f M o n t r e a l
2 4 6 H o p p e ’ s N u - V o g u e i d s w e a r
2 5 6 F i r t h B r o s L t d t l r s
2 6 6 R e a l L a c e a n d L i n e n S t o r e
2 7 6 V a c a n t
2 8 - 6 W i c i o h a m ’ s « M e n ' s W e a r L t d
2 9 4 S t u a r t C l o t h e s L t d
0 L o n d o n e c o m m e n c e s
3 0 2 H e i n t z m a n & C o L t d p i a n o s
3 0 4 H E I N T Z M A N B U I L D I N G
S e c o n d F l o o r
2 0 1 - 4 H e i n t z m a n & C o L t d
s h o w r o o m s
T h i r d F l o o r
3 0 0 8 S t o r a g e
3 0 0 0 S t o r a g e
3 0 0 D H o t e l & R e s t a u r a n t
E m p l o y e e s U n i o n L o c a l
7 4 3
I n t e r n a t i o n a l B r o t h e r h o o d
o f E l e c t r i c a l W o r k e r s
L o c a l 7 7 3
3 0 0 E , F & G D i c t a p h o n e C o r p o r -
a t i o n L t d
3 0 3 - 4 M i l l s C e c i l V p h y
3 0 6 S a v o y B e a u t y S a l o n
3 0 7 M o n c r i e f f J o h n G a c c t
D o u g h e r t y W m J r e a i e s t
O n t a r i o A u t o m o b i l e A s s n
i n s
3 0 8 P r i n c e C h a s i n s u r a n c e
S e r v i c e s
F o u r t h F l o o r
4 0 1 M c M a n u s D e n t a l L a b o r a -
t o r i e s
r B r o p h e y T i h o s R b a r r & s o l
4 0 2 D o m i n i o n D e n t a l C o L t d
4 0 3 - 6 B r i c k = M i c h i G d e n t i s t
M c L e a n J o h n D d e n t i s t
S t o d g e i i F r a n c i s J d e n t i s t
4 0 4 I n t e r n a t i o n a l H a r v e s t e r s
L t d
4 0 8 B a l l a r d B a s i l A c h i r o p o d -
i s t
S t r e e t c o n t d —
3 0 6 H u c k e r B r o s f l o o r c o v e r i n g s
3 0 8 P r i n c e s s S h o p p e
3 1 0 - 3 1 6 P a l a c e T h e a t r e
3 1 8 M a n d e i l T a i l o r e d C l o t h e s
3 2 0 N a u m i s P e t e r w a t c h m a k e r
S t r u c k e t t O p t i c a l C o
3 2 4 T u l a F a s h i o n s
3 2 8 P a r a m o u n t F r u i t M a r k e t
3 3 2 P A L A C E T H E A T R E B U I L D I N G
F i r s t H o u r —
1 P a r a m o u n t D i s c o u n t C o r p
( W i n d s o r ) L t d
2 - 3 V a c a n t
4 A C o o k A l o n z o L d e n t i s t
4 . _ .
5 M e r e t s k y S i m o n p r i v o f f i c e
6 C h r i s t i a n S c i e n c e R e a d i n g
R o o m
7 S e h o t t M a x w e l i b u r r
P o o l e G o r d o n W b a r r
8 - 9 I m p e r i a l O p t i c a l C o
S e c o n d F l o o r — -
2 0 E x p r e s s J e w e l l e r y R e p a i r
2 1 W i n d s o r J e w i s h C o m m u n i t y
C o u n c i l
2 2 C o l l i e r P E & S o n L t d
m a g a z i n e s a l e s
2 3 K l a n c e k J o h a n n a m o d i s t e
2 4 - 2 5 G r e e n L a w n M e m o r i a l
P a r k C o L t d
2 6 D u n a t ; B r a d s t r e e t o f C a n
L t
2 8 S t o r e r o o m
 
3 4 0 U n i t e d C i g a r S t o r e s L t d
3 4 4 L a u r a S e c o r d C a n d y S h o p s
3 5 2 T r o t t ’ s S h o e s L t d
3 5 6 K I N G B U I L D I N G
1 , 2 & 7 l M i a d y D C A d e n t i s t
3 , 4 , 5 , 6 A B a s s H a r r y
o p t o m e t r i s t
6 ~ 8 C h e r n i a k & C o L t d a c c t g
o c e
S t u a r t C l o t h e s L t d m e n ’ s
w e a r
S t u a r t F a s h i o n s L t d i d s
w e a r
S t r e e t c o n t d —
3 5 8 H o n e y D e w , r e s t
3 6 4 C a n d n N a t l R i y s c i t y t i c k e t
o f f i c e
C a n d n N a t l T e l e g r a p h s
3 6 8 B o n d C l o t h e s S h o p
3 7 2 T a m b i y n G L t d d r u g s
3 7 4 C A N A D A B U I L D I N G
B a s e m e n t — —
M o d e r n e B e a u t y S a l o n
W i n d s o r O p t i c a l C o
S t u r n P a t p h o t o
C a l l a w a y F r a n c e s e l e c t r o l y s i s
S e c o n d F l o o r —
2 0 1 P r o v i n c e o f O n t S a v i n g s
O f f i c e
2 0 4 T r a n s d C a n a d a C r e d i t C o r p
L t
2 0 5 L o r e n z e n F r a n c i s c h a r t a c c t
R . C . A . F . B e n e v o l e n t F u n d
2 0 6 - 2 0 7 S t o d g e i i S J 8 c C o
s t o c k s a n d b o n d s
2 0 8 D r a p e r D o b i e & . C o s t o c k
b r o k e r s
2 0 9 S m i t h H e r b e r t B p h y s
2 1 1 E g l e s t o n W m c u s t o m b r k r
T h i r d F l o o r — —
3 0 1 Y o u n g J a s M p h y
Y o u n g J S t u a r t p h y s
3 0 2 N e w Y o r k C e n t r a l S y s t e m
r a i l w a y
3 0 3 - 3 0 4 C r o l i & C r o i l b a r r s
W i g h t G e o W , r e a l t o r 8 :
I n s a c t
3 0 5 - 3 0 6 M a c D o n a l d B r u c e J S
c r o w n a t t o r n e y
D u c h e s n e E u g e n e A a s s t
c r o w n a t t o r n e y
3 0 7 F i t z G e r a l d A r t h u r S & C o
c h a r t a c c t
3 0 9 I n d u s t r i a l A c c i d e n t P r e -
v e n t i o n A s s n
3 1 0 T r a d e r s F i n a n c e C o r p L t d
( w h o i d i v )
F o u r t h F l o o r — ~
4 0 1 4 0 3 G r e a t W e s t L i f e A s s c e
C o T h e
4 0 4 Z e r o n J E r n e s t b a r r
I M c B e e C o T h e , a c c o u n t i n g
s y s t e m s
4 0 5 Y o u n g E d w d C d e n t i s t
W i c k e n s “ D o n a l d C d e n t i s t
4 0 6 A l l a n J a m e s S b a r r
S t e w a r t A r t h u r G b a r r
4 0 7 C o r m n e r c i a l C r e d i t C o r p L t d
C o m m e r c i a l C r e d i t P l a n L t d
4 1 0 W r i g h t W M c K a y Q C b a r r
E s s e x L a w A s s n L i b r a r y
F i f t h F l o o r —
5 0 1 - 5 0 2 - K a m i n ‘ M o r l r i s b a r
5 0 2 R i c h a r d s o n D a v i d b a r
C o h n B e r n a r d b a r r
5 0 3 — 5 0 4 C a n a d a L i f e A s s c e C c
5 0 5 - 6 C a n d n A c c e p t a n c e C o r p
L t d f i n a n c e
5 0 7 M m D e p t o f A g r i c u l t u r e ,
P l a n t I n s p o f f
5 0 9 ~ 5 1 1 0 N o r t h e r n L i f e A s s u r -
a n c e C o o f C a n
S i x t h F l o o r —
6 0 1 B a k e r O m a r c d e n t i s t
6 0 2 M c M i l l a n R o y C d e n t i s t
S p o o n e r S t a n l e y u r o l o g i c a l
s u r g
6 0 3 W i l s o n A E & C o L t d
i n s b r o k e r s
C a n d n A u t o m o b i l e S e r v i c e
A s s n L t d c l a i m s a d j u s t -
e r s
6 0 4 R e y c r a f t & l M c N e e l y b a r r s
P r u d e n t i a l A s s c e C o o f
 
S e v e n t h F l o o r —
7 0 1 C a n d n G o v t A n n u i t i e s
7 0 2 E s s e x M a n a g e m e n t C o L t d
r e a l e s t a t e
U n i v e r s a l T o o l C o
A r b o u r F r a n c i s S 8 : C o
p u b a c c t
W i l l i a m s A ‘ R M a c h i n e r y
C o L t d
A l t u s O i l & G a s C o L t d
G r e g o r y E T c h a r t a o c t
7 0 3 N o e l O s c a r r e a l e s t a n d i n s
C a n a d i a n W e s t i n g h o u s e C o
L t d a p p a r a t u s d i v i s i o n
7 0 4 G i g n a c A c h i l l e F b a r r
7 0 5 H o u g h & H o u g h b a r r s
M i n g a y J a m e s R b a r r
7 0 6 L e i n b a c h - H u m p h r e y C o
o f C a n L t d r e a l e s t
7 0 7 L u t v a k L o u i s g e n l i n s
7 0 8 C r o w n L i f e I n s C o
( W i n d s o r C e n t r e A g e n c y )
C r o w n L i f e I n s C o ( B o r d e r
C o u n t i e s A g e n c y )
7 0 9 H o l d e n & P a d m o s b a r r s 8 f .
s o l i c i t o r s
7 1 0 C r o w n L i f e I n s u r a n c e C o
g r o u p d e p t
E i g h t h F l o o r — -
8 0 1 A i g o m a S t e e l C o r p L t d
8 0 2 F r a s e r & M c P h e r s o n b a r r s
L o v e r i d g e S t a n l e y E r e a l
t o r
0 0 5 Y a t e s G e o A b a r r
M a c d o n a l d I a n b a r r
8 0 6 H i n s p e r g e r C l e m e n t V o s —
t e o p a t h
8 0 7 - 8 M a n u f a c t u r e r s L i f e I n s C o
6 1 0 m a t h A m e r i c a n L i f e A s s c e
o
N i n t h F l o o r — -
9 0 1 F i n c h H a r r y J r e a i t o r
9 0 2 S o u t h W i n d s o r D e v e l o p m e n t
C o L t d r e a l : s t
W h i t e s i d e H a r v e y I n s u r a n c e
A g e n c y
9 0 4 D o n a l d s o n ‘ 8 ‘ T h r a s h e r h a w
M o r r i s S y d n e y c h a r t a c c t
9 0 5 B a r k o f f D e n n i s d e n t i s t
9 0 6 M a c G r e g o r H a r r y T M c h a r t
a c c t
C a r s h a w P o r c u p i n e G o l d
M i n e s L t d
C o r b a n a E x p l o r a t i o n C o
L t d
9 0 7 - 8 4 ? I m p e r i a l L i f e A s s c e C o
o f C a n
9 1 0 L a w t o n G e o r e a l e s t & I n s
T e n t h F l o o r —
1 0 0 1 - 1 0 0 5 B a r t l e t , B r a i d ,
R i c h a r d e s , D i c k s o n &
J e s s u p b a r r s
1 0 0 6 M u r r a y L o r n e W r e a l e s t
1 0 0 7 W i n d s o r C h a m b e r o f
C o m m e r c e
W i n d s o r R e t a i l M e r c h a n t s
A s s n
E s s e x C o u n t y ( O n t ) T o u r -
i s t A s s n
W i n d s o r J u n i o r C h a m b e r
o f C o m m e r c e
1 0 0 9 O f f i c e
1 0 1 0 M a c N a b G o d f r e y E b a r r
E l e v e n t h F l o o r —
1 1 0 1 - 2 W h i t e s i d e , C o u g h l i n d c
C h a p m a n b a r r s
1 1 0 4 R o d d ) , R o d d d c C a r e f o o t
a r r s
1 1 0 5 I M c i G r e g o r , S t e w a r t &
M c W i l i i - a m s b a r l r s
S p e n c e r N o r m a n L Q C b a r r
1 1 0 7 - 1 1 1 0 M u t u a l L i f e A s s c e
C o o f C a n T h e
T w e l f t h F l o o r — —
1 2 0 1 ' K a m i n S o c k l e y b a r r
r H o i r n e R e a l t y & M a n a g e »
m e r i t C o L t d r e a l e s t
1 2 0 2 S u n L i f e A s s c e C o o f C a n
1 2 0 3 - 1 2 0 4 A u s t i n C o L t d T h e
c i v i l e n g n r s
1 2 0 5 S t e e l C o o f C a n L t d T h e
1 2 0 6 - 7 T r a d e r s F i n a n c e C o r p
 
L t d
2 9 V a c a n t 1 2 0 9 A l u m i n u m C o o f C a n
3 0 - 3 1 I m p e r i a l O p t i c a l c o P W “ M i a “ L t d
w o r k s h o p W i n d s o r U t i l i t i e s C o m m a
S t r e e t t o — W I c k m a n A 0 ( C a n a d a ) T h i r t e e n t h F l o o r — —
‘ 0 " L t d t o o l s C a n a d a b u i l d i n g r e n t a l o f f i c e
3 3 6 C h a r l e s S h o e C l i n i c 6 0 7 E x e c u t i v e O f f i c e s 1 3 0 0 M c P h a l l A H a r c h









































































T E L . C L . 2 - 0 8 5 8
 
 
3 8 0 M c G e e D a n s h o e s
3 8 0 — 3 8 4 P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l
( W i n d s o r ) L t d
3 8 8 F e n e c h ' s L t d m e n ' s w e a r
0 P a r k e c o m m e n c e s
4 5 0 - 4 7 0 P a r k a n d S h o p , p a r k i n g
C t
5 0 8
B a k s t
S e w e l
l o c k s m i t h
a n d
n e w s / s a n d
T u n n e l E x i t
0 M a i d e n l a e c o m m e n c e s
5 3 0 A n t i q u e J e w e l l e r y L t d
5 4 6 - 5 4 8 R a d i o T a v e r n
5 5 2 - 5 5 6 W e b b J o h n L t d j w i r
5 ‘ 6 0 J a d e G a r d e n R e s t a u r a n t
5 6 4 - 5 7 6 - M e r e t s k y & G i t l l n L t d
h o m e f u r n i s h i n g s
Q W y a n o o t t e e c o m m e n c e s
6 0 0 - 6 0 8 B a n k o f T o r o n t o
6 1 2 G a l b r a i t h M y f l o r i s t
6 1 8 F i r s t F l o o r — —
T a t k a S t u d i o p h o t o
C r e d i t o r s C o l l e c t i o n A g e n c y
S e c o n d F l o o r — —
i n t e r n a t i o n a l C o r r e s p o n d e n c e
S c h o o l s C a n a d i a n L t d
F r e n c h G r e e t a m u s i c t c h r
B e l l R e a l E s t a t e
B a k e r K e n H r e a l e s t
O c c i d e n t a l L i f e I n s C o
6 2 8 3 8 C e n t r a l U n i t e d C h u r c h
( r e a r ) M u r p h y F r a n k
6 5 0 D o w n t o w n C h e v r o l e t , O l d s m o b i l e
L t d S t o r a g e
6 6 6 F i n d l a y A g n e s M r s
6 8 2 L i t t l e f a i r A l l i s t e r M
. T u s c a r o r a C o m m e n c e s
7 1 0 J e n n i n g s D r u g S t o r e
7 1 6 E r i e P a i n t & W a l l p a p e r L t d
7 2 0 L o b l a w s G r o c e t e r i a s C o L t d
7 3 6 V a c a n t
7 4 0 B a n k o f M o n t r e a l
7 4 4 R O S E B U I L D I N G —
V a n i t y B o w l i n g A c a d e m y
( b a s e m e n t ) C o o p e r R e c r e a t i o n
P a t t e r s o n A u g u s t u s W r e s t
2 0 1 P r i n g l e G e o S o p t o m e t r i s t
2 0 2 L a w s o n R o b t A d e n t i s t
2 0 4 I n t e r n a t i o n a l B r o t h e r h o o d
o f E r l e o r i c a l W o r k e r s
2 ‘ 0 5 W e s t l a n d l E A i n s b r o k e r
D i a m o n d S p e c i a l t y L t d
h e a t i n g s u p p l i e s
2 0 6
C o x





a c c t
A r m a l y S p o n g e C m f r s
2 0 7 S g u i n L r P h i i l i p p e p u b a c c t
2 0 8 M a c L e n n a n K D o u g l a s
c h a r t a c c t
2 0 9 M c M a n u s W m i P d e n t i s t
2 1 0 - 1 1
S t r a t t o n
H
G o r d o n
n e r v e
s p e c i a l i s t
C a r s o n G D o n a l d p s y c h i a -
t r u s t
2 1 2 r R e o p I a t a M i n e s L t d
R o f o r d M i n e s L t d
. R e e s E d w d a c c t
2 1 3 G u e l p h F i n a n c e L t d
2 1 4 - 2 1 ' 5 H e r s e y L e w i s R p l a y
2 2 2 O l a r k e J a c k r e a l e s t
2 2 4 K e r s l e y O i l 8 : G a s C o L t d
M a c A r d e l I O i l s L t d
2 2 8 - 2 3 0 C o h e n J a c o b l . p h y
S t r e e t C a n t o . —
7 5 4 P e k a r ’ s D i n e t t e
7 6 2 G e r v a i s A J F u r s L t d
7 6 6
S i v a d j l a n
P a u l
o r i e n t a l
a n d
d o m e s t i c r u g s
7 2 2 P a r k i n g L o t
7 9 4
B e l l i n g e r
H a r o l d
D
a u t o
s e r v
a n
0 E l l i o t t e c o m m e n c e s
8 0 6 B r i e n J W i l b e r t p h y
B r i e n W i l b e r t P p h y s
8 1 4 - 2 0 M a c D o n a l d ' M a r q t
8 2 4 A n d e r s o n J a s A
8 3 0 C a r l t o n W a l k e r
8 4 6 ' S c u l l y F r a n c i s X
8 5 0 — 8 6 8 U r s u l i n e A c a d e m y
8 7 8 L i n d a H i l d i n g
 
 
8 9 2 W i n d s o r & D i s t r i c t T r a d e s 8 :
' L a b o u r C o u n c i l
U n i t e d B r o t h e r h o o d o f C a r p e n -
t e r s & J o i n e r s L o c a l 4 9 4
E s s e x C o u n t y B u i l d i n g &
C o n s t r u c t i o n T r a d e s C o u n c i l
T u r n e r R o b t
B r o t h e r h o o d o f P a i n t e r s &
D e c o r a t o r s & P a p e r H a n g e r s
o f A m e r i c a L o c a l 1 4 9 4
I n t e r n a t i o n a l B r o t h e r h o o d o f
' P a i n t e r s & D e c o r a t o r s o f
A m e r i c a
i n t e r n a t i o n a l H o d C a r r i e r s
L o c a l 6 2 5
9 0 4 W h i t e H o u s e T o u r i s t s
R o b i n s E t h e l M r s
9 1 4 T h o m p s o n H a z e l M r s
9 2 0 * G o d i n L o u i s 0 r e a l e s t
D o w n t o w n T o u r i s t H o m e
9 2 8 H i g g i n b o t t o m H o w a r d L
H i g g i n b o t t o m M a b e l c M r s
L a i n g I r e n e C B
9 3 8 D i o n ' s T o u r i s t H o m e
( B a s e m e n t ) P a i m a l t e e r W R o s s
D i o n E d w d J
9 5 4 - 9 6 4 H M C 5 H u n t e r 1
9 8 6 M a s o n i c T e m p l e
B o r d e r M a s o n i c T e m p l e A s s n
L t d ‘
O r d e r o f t h e E a s t e r n S t u
9 E r i e e c o m m e n c e s
1 0 0 4 H o t e l D i e u P h a r m a c y
1 0 3 0 H o t e l — D i e u o f S t J o s e p h H o s -
p i t a l
J e a n n e M a n c e R e s i d e n c e n u r s e !
r e s i d e n c e
1 1 0 0 S a m F r e d
1 1 0 2 M c A r e e T h o s
D i m i t r o f f N i c k
1 1 0 6 * K o v i n s k y J o s e p h
1 1 0 8 —
1 1 1 4 1 A m b r o s e J o h n
2 C u r r a n J e n n i e ' M r s
3 K r u g e r D o n
1 1 2 2 ' M a c R a e F r e d
1 1 2 8 ' B r e n n a n E l i z t h A
1 1 4 0 ‘ G a n g n i e r C l a r a M r s
S t e v e n s W m T
‘ 1 1 5 0 B r o w n R o y J
P e t e r s o n C o n s t a n t i n e
1 1 5 6 G o o d m a n C l i f f o r d
1 1 6 4 K e n s i n g t o n M a n o r A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 H e a t h e r i n g t o n F l o r e n c e
2 W e s t c o t t M i l d r e d
3 C o u g h l i n C l a i r e
4 I r v i n e E u g e n e
5 W i n d m i l l K a t h l e e n F
6 W i l e y A l i c e M r s
7 R o y J e a n n e D
8 S t r a u s s M i l d r e d M n
9 S l a c k R o b t
1 0 B r i e n I s a b e l l e M r !
1 1 S h e p l e y G l a d y s
1 2 C o u g h l i n J o h n J
1 3 ' R e y c r a f t J o h n
1 4 P a r t r i d g e I n e z
1 5 W a l k e r W a l l a c e A
1 6 Y o k o m L a u r a M r s
1 7 B a x t e r E d i t h
1 8 L a t h e r F l o r a B
1 9 B r a n d J e a n
2 0 P e r r i n M a r y R
2 1 B r o w n M e l v i n
2 2 M c A u l e y C e c e l i a M
2 3 R e i d - i L e w i s M a r y e r s
2 4 P a r k C h a s E
2 5 A l l e n J o h n W
2 6 v L e d g l e y T h o s
2 7 K e n n e d y A n n a
2 8 W e b b L e w i s C
2 9 C o g a n M a r g t
3 0 M c L a v e r t y W m
3 1 K a a t z R o b e r t
P a y t o n W e s l e y
3 2 W i l l i a m s c
3 3 B u t l e r N o r m a n
3 4 H a g e r A l b t W
S t r e e t G u i d e , P i n k ” P a g e 1 2 5
 
3 5 M a c D o u g a l l A l l e n
3 6 H a r v i e E l i z t h
3 7 C a m e r o n J a s D
3 8 M a c v i c a r K e n n e t h
S t r e e t c o n t d —
1 1 7 2 ‘ M e r e t s k y S i m o n
1 1 8 0 C a m p b e l l H a n n a h M r s
C a m p b e l l A l e x
1 1 8 6 ‘ M a y e r B e r t
1 1 9 2 L a m p k i n R i c h d F S e r v i c e S t n
O G i l e s b l v d e c o m m e n c e s
1 2 0 6 * M i l l e n D o n a l d B , s u r g e o n
1 2 1 2 M i l l s D o u g l a s
1 2 1 4 C a s s e l m a n E a r l
1 2 2 6 C a n a d i a n R e d C r o s s S o c i e t y
P r e n d e r g a s t D e s m o n d
1 2 4 4 ‘ I s t e p h a n R u c a s
1 2 5 0 D u k e o f Y o r k A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 L a i n g K a t h l e e n M r s
2 B o y l a n M o l l y
3 F e r r i s s O r v i l l e
4 W a s s e r m a n J a c k
5 B r a n n a n J A
6 P a s h l e y N e l l i e F M r !
. 1 0 O u e l i e t t e E d d i e
2 0 A r r o w s m i t h J o s
2 1 B l a n d f o r d G r a c e B
2 2 O r a m p t o n D e n y s
2 3 M i l ' l s O r v i l l e
2 4 B u r n e l i R e g i n a l d
2 5 D i P a o l o E t h e l
2 6 J o n e s R o y
3 0 K e l l y A r t h u r
3 1 V u c k o v i c h M i l o r a d
3 2 D e n i e r s L
3 3 K e r r C B
3 4 C o r n w a l l H e n r y
3 5 V a l e n t i n e J e a n M
3 6 W a g g G l a d y s
S t r e e t c o n t d —
1 2 5 6 E d d y ' s B a r b e r S h o p
1 2 6 0 A m b e r l e y A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s - —
B r a d l e y H e r m a n J
W i l s o n W m M
W e l l e r H e l e n R M r s
G o l d b e r g M a r t i n E
S t o k e s C l a r e n c e D
R a t t e n b u r y R o y J
' M o x o n B e a u t y S h o p ( r e a r
e n t r a n c e )
8 D w y e r J G e r a l d
b a s e m e n t M o x o n B e a u t y S h o p p e













1 2 9 0 M a p l e A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s — -
G r l m l e y E d P
L i d d a l l W m B
F i e l d s E r n e s t
1 0 1 B a r t l e y * L e i t h
1 0 2 G r e g g H a r r y
1 0 3 S m i t h P e t e r
1 0 4 O ’ N e i l G r a c e
O ’ N e i l R i t a
1 0 5 B r o w n c H
1 0 6 P a t t e n J a n e
G a t e h o u s e G w e n
2 0 1 C l i n e M a r t i n a
2 0 2 A d a m s F l o r e n c e
2 0 3 P a r k S a m l
2 0 4 D o y l e K a t h l e e n
2 0 5 G o u l d e n J a m e s
2 0 6 3 0 e r J a m e s A
3 0 1 P i p e r H a r r i e t F
3 0 2 H a i d y A l i c e
3 0 3 K n i g h t I s a b e l l a A M r s
3 0 4 T e m p l l n M a r i o n
3 0 5 D o u g h t y R o s e l l a M r s
3 0 6 A i t k e n D a v i d
S t r e e t c o n t d —
1 3 0 4 O ’ R e i l l y J o ' 1 n
E d w a r d A l b t
E - l v i d g e W m
’ 1 3 0 8 R a d i g a n A n n i e M r s
1 3 1 6 H o l l i M a t t i m u s i c s t u d i o
1 3 2 4 ‘ M a r t y n e T h o s S
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E d . W . M o r r i s P r e s i d e n t
1 6 3 6 W Y A N D O T T E S T . E A S T a t L i n c o l n R o a d
P H O N E C L . 4 - 5 1 0 1
 
 
O u e l l e ﬂ e A v
1 3 3 8 C a s a d e l M a r a A p t
A p a r t m e n t s —
2 9 H e n r y G N o r m a n
3 0 J o r d o n I r e n e M r s
3 ' 1 W a l k e r S E d w a r d
1 0 0 W e b b H a r r y
1 0 1 P a r l m e r R o y
1 0 2 C a m e r o n I D a n i M
1 0 3 R e i d J a m e s
1 0 4 P r i s l e y H e n r y C
1 0 5 G r a n t J P e r c y
1 0 6 D o u g l a s W m
1 0 7 K e n n E d y E t h e l M
R o b e r t s o n G e r t r u d e
1 0 8 W a l k i n s h a w M a u d e
2 0 0 : M a s s e y A r t h u r
2 0 1 V a n n a t t e r C h a s R
2 0 2 A l s t o n L i l l i a n
2 0 3 M a c D o n a l d A n n i e E
2 0 4 G i l l i e s G r a c e M
2 0 5 B r a d d o c k E d w a r d
2 0 6 W i l s o n G E d i t h
2 0 7 M e p h a m M a r t i n A
2 0 8 C o n n e r t y M a y V
3 0 0 T e a h a n E d g a r A
3 0 1 S a r i o t l s P a u l
3 0 2 H u s t o n V e r n a
3 0 3 H e n r y R o b e r t
3 0 4 G o o d w i n L e o n e
3 0 5 B r u c e D o u g l a s E
3 0 6 C o a t e M M r s
3 0 7 B a y n e I s a b e l l e M
3 0 8 P h i l p o t E V i o l a
S t r e e t c o n t d —
1 3 4 6 ‘ W a i l J o h n
1 3 5 0 K e l l y S t e w a r t
1 3 5 2 ‘ K e i l y F r e d k L
1 3 5 6 E l e c t r o l u x ( C a n a d a ) L t d
1 3 6 0 A p a r t m e n t s — -
1 H o e f e r P a u l A
2 C o l l i n s M i d i a e l
3 H e d r i c k W m
4 G r a y J o h n J
1 3 6 2 G i l c h r i s t J o h n B a k e r y L t d
1 3 6 6 D o u g l a s J a c k
M u r d o c k J o h n F
J e n n e r C h a s
L a w r e n c e B r u c e
1 3 8 2 A m b a s s a d o r A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s — —
L e o n a r d F r a n k
D i c k e n s o n M a r t h a A
H a w k i n s E l s i e
> B o x M a r j o r i e 1
S h a w J o s e p h i n e
P i n e a u A n n i e M r s
R e i d J o h n
F i n d l e y M a n l e y R
M c C u l l o u g h L e n o r e M r s
1 0 W e l l e r S a r a
1 1 ! M c C a l l u m P e r c y
1 2 S w a r t s H e l e n M r s
1 2 A W o o d s A
1 4 P o o k e M a r g t
1 5 V a u g h a n W m
1 6 S h a r o n V M r s
1 7 O ’ R o u r k e M a r y F
1 8 M a s s o n E d i t h M M r !
1 9 B a r t l e t G r a c e M r s
2 0 C r a i g W m
2 1 D o u g l a s N o r m a n
2 2 W a n l e s s P J e a n
2 3 E l l i s H a r r y
2 4 H a w k e s A l m a M r s
2 5 W e b s t e r J e a n W M r s
2 6 S h a w H o w a r d
2 7 C a r r S a r a h
2 8 D a w s o n J E
2 9 D a l g l e i i i W m
3 0 S c h o e n h a l s a l a s
3 1 E n g l i s h J o h n B
3 2 W a l k e r J o h n
3 3 S m i t h W m H
3 4 W e l l e r A r c h i e
3 5 S t o n e m a n W m
S t r e e t « 2 t h
1 3 8 6 ‘ W e s t i a n d G l a d y s A
1 3 9 4 P e e r l e s s D a i r y B a r N o 5
1 3 9 8 R o y a l B a n k o f C a n a d a
















1 4 0 2 ‘ F l o c k G M u r r a y p h y
F l o c k D o n a l d A
1 4 1 0 D o w d e n J a s
1 4 1 6 ' C o l q u h o u n J o h n A
S w e e t H a r r y
1 4 2 2 * M c L i s b e r J o h n C
1 4 4 2 ‘ D u c h a r m e A m a n d a M r s
1 4 5 0 ‘ H o g e r S t e v e n t l r
1 4 6 6 ' H a n s o n L e s t e r 8
1 4 8 8 N e v i l i e ’ s S u n o c o S e r v i c e
9 S h e p h e r d e c o m m e n c e s
1 5 0 4 ‘ W a c h n a T e d
1 5 1 0 * G r a y H a r r y A
1 5 1 8 * C u r t i n E d i t h ‘ M r s
1 5 2 0 ‘ C a r s o n W m L
1 5 1 2 6 T h r a s h e r ’ s R e a l E s t a t e &
B u s i n e s s B r o k e r
1 5 2 8 L a f o r e t ’ s I D r a p e r y & S l i p C o v e r
H o u s e
1 5 3 0 V a c a n t
O u r g o l d M i n i n g C o L t d
* u D z i v e r J o s
A u s t i n J a s E d e n t i s t
1 5 3 4 P r i n c e o f W a l e s A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 R e e s M e r v y n
2 G r o s e J o h n C
3 C a v a n a u g h M D
4 L a r a m i e O r m a F M r s
S H v r a b a k C h a s
6 S c h u i t e J o s
7 M a b e r l e y W i l f r e d
8 B r o w n N a t h a n 8
9 B a r n e s R a y m o n d
1 0 R i c h a r d s M o r r i s
1 1 S c o t t ~ B a d c o c k E d i t i h M r s
1 2 C o p l a n d S i d n e y A
1 4 P i l l a r J o h n A
1 5 P a l m e r W m
S t r e e t c o n t d —
1 5 5 2 K o r t o i a n L u d f i g
1 5 5 4 M u r a w t c h i k R u b i n
1 5 - 5 8 ‘ A n d e r s o n I R B r u c e
1 5 6 0 C a l d e r F W i l l a r d
1 5 6 8 i n t e r n a t i o n a l U n i o n U n i t e d
A u t o m o b i l e A i r c r a f t 6 ‘ A g r i c u l -
t u r a l i m p l e m e n t W o r k e r s o f
A m e r i c a ( ‘ U A W — C I O ) r e g o f f i c e
1 5 7 4 C h a r l e s A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 G r e e n C h a r l e s
2 . M a k o w i c h A n t h o n y
3 H a r d i n g S W i l f r e d
4 A g n e w R o b t
1 5 8 0 ‘ S o u l l e r e E r n e s t A
D a v i s R a y m o n d L
1 5 8 4 M e r l i h a n G r e g o r y J
9 H a n n a a v e c o m m e n c e s
1 6 1 6 W i n d s o r C o u r t
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 0 2 - 3 A r t o n a S t u d i o s p h o t o
1 0 4 B o s h i e r H e l e n M r s
1 0 5 M a h e r J o a n
1 0 6 S i n a s a c B e a t r i c e
1 0 7 B e s t L o u i s e ' M M f s '
1 0 3 P r i c e C h a s B
1 0 9 H o u g h R o s e m a r y
1 1 0 R a n d a l l J e a n
1 1 1 B a t t r a m E l i z a b e t h
1 1 2 W a l l C l a r i s s a
1 1 3 T l d r n a n R i c h d
1 1 4 G r e e n G e r t r u d e L
1 1 5 M u n r o F r e d W
1 1 6 H u t c h i s o n A l v i n
1 1 7 W h e e l e r N o r m a n
1 1 8 B i s h o p F r e d W
' 1 1 9 W a t s o n E H u g h
1 2 0 H o g g W m
1 2 1 P e c k F l o r e n c e M r s
1 2 2 B l a i r J a s
1 2 3 A n n e t t V e l m a
1 2 4 T h i b o d e a u F r e d J
1 2 5 S h e a R u b y A
1 2 6 M c F a d d e n L o r e t t a
1 2 7 T h o m p s o n A n n i e
1 2 8 C l a r k W a l l a c e H
1 2 9 W i l s o n A r c h d M
1 3 0 B r o o k s G o l d i e
1 3 1 H o u s e R o n a l d A
2 0 1 M u s s e l m a n D a v i d H
2 0 5 E d w d s A n n a M r s
2 0 3 M i o C a n c e A n n a
 
2 0 4 M c W - h i n n e y E l e a n o r M r s
2 0 5 E d w a r d s A n n a M r s
2 0 6 F l y n n L o u i s e M M r s
2 0 7 A l l a n G o r d o n
2 0 8 O u e l l e t t e E d n a
2 0 9 M c K e n z i e i r e n e
2 1 0 M u n r o V i o l a
2 1 1 C l a r k e J a c k
2 1 2 C o p p i c k J o h n C
2 1 3 G r a h a m E P a r k M r s
2 1 4 W h i t e G w e n d o l y n
2 1 5 H a c k e t t A l e x a n d r a
H a c k e t t N o r m a
2 1 6 S i v a d j i a n P a u l B
2 1 7 I s s e l l G S t a n l e y
2 1 8 H u e s L e n o r e
2 1 9 L e v e r i n g t o n R e t a
2 2 0 H u r t u b i s e M a r i e
2 2 1 W o r t l e y F l o r e n c e
2 2 2 0 ’ S u l l i v a n H e l e n a
2 2 3 M o n a g h a n J e n n i e
2 2 4 W r i n n F r a n c e s
2 2 5 F o r d K a t h r y n
2 2 6 F a r r e l l R L e e
2 2 7 K e e n e H e l e n
2 2 8 N o r m a n R a l p h
2 2 9 D u g g a n D o r i s
2 3 0 M c L e a n A r t h u r J
3 0 1 W i l s o n J L e n d r u l l
3 0 2 — 3 A n d e r s o n D a v i d B
3 0 4 A d a m s A d a
3 0 5 B a k e r M a r y M r s
3 0 6 T h e r r i e n J e a n n e M r s
3 0 7 M i t c h e l l M i m a
3 0 8 M c B u r n e y B a r b a r a
3 0 9 M a c S w e e n G r a c e
3 1 0 C o y l e M a r y J
3 1 1 C a m p b e l l F l o r e n c e
C a m p b e l l A g n e s
3 1 2 M a s o n E d n a
3 1 3 H u m e A n n i e
3 1 4 K i b b i e B e r t h a
3 1 5 B e a r d m o r e H a r o l d
3 1 6 M c L e o d r B r u c e
3 1 7 M c K e r c h e r J e a n A
3 1 8 L o g a n M a r g t G
3 1 9 H i g g s M a r y
3 2 0 H o l t v B e a u i a h
- 3 2 ‘ 1 M c P h a i l S F r e d
3 2 2 H a g a r t y H a r r i e t t e M r s
3 2 3 S i m m o n s G e n e v i e v e
3 2 4 N o s o t t i A n n a
3 2 5 P a y n e A i e d a
3 2 6 L e i g h t o n B e l l e
3 2 7 S m i t h s o n F r a n c e s
3 2 8 M u s s e l m a n E d e n R
3 2 9 C l a r k F r e d C
3 3 0 D o u g l a s J a s
4 0 1 H a l l a t t B e s s i e
4 0 2 - 3 P e n d e r g a s t J B a r r e t t
4 0 4 S a n d s J R o b t
4 0 5 B o n d y P a u l i n e J
4 0 6 M c L e o d J o h n L
4 0 7 O ’ C o n n o r G r e t a
4 0 8 M c G a f f e y J o h n B
4 0 9 C o x W i n i f r e d
4 1 0 G i l i o t t i E d n a M r s
4 1 1 S m i t h H a r o l d E
4 1 2 S t e v e n s o n B a s i l 0
4 1 3 S t e w a r t E G r a c e
4 1 4 c l e a k M o l l i e M r s
4 1 5 W i l l i a m s A u b r e y
4 1 6 S a n d i e r G e r a l d
4 1 7 C r a g g E s t e l l a R
4 1 8 R y l e y E G e r a l d
4 1 9 M c G i l l F l o r e n c e H
4 2 0 C r a w f o r d H o w a r d G
4 2 1 M a c S w e e n M a r y
4 2 2 T a y l o r J e a n
4 2 3 M c D o n a l d O l i v e
4 2 4 ' M c N e l l l J e a n M
4 2 5 A u s t i n l o n e R
4 2 6 B a t e m a n E t h e l M
4 2 7 G i l l e s p i e E l i s a b e t h
4 2 8 M o t h e r s i i l A r t h u r
4 2 9 W a l k e r N e l l i e
4 3 0 H o w e E d w d T
S t r e e t e o n t d — -
1 6 3 6 ‘ B r l t t o n M a r y M r s
1 6 6 2 ‘ P u r s e r A n n i e M r s
1 6 9 2 F e r r i L e o s e r v i c e s t a t i o n
0 T e c u m s e h b i v d e c o m m e n c e s
J a c k s o n P a r k
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W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 G u y U n d e r w a t e r E x p l o r a t i o n
C l u b
W i n d s o r P r i n t i n g C o
S ‘ h o w b o a t B a l l r o o m T h e d a n c e
h a l l
Q M e d b u r y l a w c o m m e n c e s
1 7 — 5 1 P A G E B U I L D I N G
1 7 W i n d s o r M a c e d o n i a n C l u b
3 1 V a c a n t
4 1 B a r t l e t , M a c d o n a i d & G o w ,
u p h o i s h o p
5 1 S t e v e T h e T a i l o r
9 3 N e w R i t z H o t e l
‘ S p o i a l a G e o
9 S a n d w i c h w c o m m e n c e s
1 0 1 D o m i n i o n B a n k T h e
1 0 9 S e q u i n R a y m e n s w e a r
1 1 5 - 1 2 1 D o w i e r s L t d c l o t h i n g s
1 1 9 P a r i s B e a u t y S h o p p e
1 2 3 P r o p a s F u r s ( W i n d s o r ) L t d
1 2 9 M a r e n t e t t e ’ s ‘ B o o k S t o r e
1 3 1 G r a y s o n J e w e l l e r s
1 3 5 L a i n g ’ s D r u g S t o r e
1 3 7 L A I N G B U I L D I N G
F i r s t F l o o r —
2 5 — 2 6 D e a n s W J M m i n
d e n t i s t
2 7 E x t e r m o - C h e m C o d i s i n -
i e c t a n t s
2 8 C h a p m a n ’ s B e a u t y S h o p
2 9 — 3 0 E l l i o t t L i l l i a n m u s t c h r
3 3 L a j e u n e s s e F J M r s l a n -
g u a g e t e a c h e r
3 4 L a i n g F H E s t a t e
3 6 - 3 7
' D e p t
o f
N a t l
H e a l t h
&
W e l f a r e ( f o o d a t d r u g d i v )
S e c o n d F l o o r — —
3 8 G i b s o n H a r r y
4 1 N a t l D r u g & C h e m i c a l C o
o f C a n L t d
4 3 - 4 5 M o o r e T e m p l e t o n m u s
t c h r
4 9 V l a c a n t
S t r e e t c o n t d —
1 4 3 A r m y & N a v y S t o r e s d e p t s t o r e
0 P i t t w c o m m e n c e s
1 8 5 D O M I N I O N P U B L I C B U I L D I N G
B a s e m e n t
D e p t o f P u b l i c W o r k s
M a i n F l o o r — -
P o s t O f f i c e
C u s t o m s ( D e p t N a t l R e v )
S e c o n d F l o o r —
P o s t O f f i c e D e p t
T h i r d F l o o r —
3 0 2 P o s t O f f i c e D e p t
3 0 3 - 3 0 4
D e p t
N a t l
R e v
c o l l
F o u r t h F l o o r — -
4 0 2 P o s t O f f i c e D e p t
4 0 4 4 : D e p t N a t l R e v e n u e
c u s t o m s r e c o r d s 8 :
a r c h i v e s
F i f t h F l o o r — —
5 0 2 D e p t o f L a b o u r
L a b o u r M a n a g e m e n t C o -
o p e r a t i o n s S e r v i c e
5 0 8
P o s t
O f f i c e
( W i n d s o r )
S i x t h F l o o r — -
6 0 2 - 6 0 4 P r i v a t e O f ﬁ c e s
6 0 3 D e p t o f P u b l i c W o r k s
6 0 5 — 6 0 9 D e p t o f T r a n s p ( T e l e -
v i s i o n C o m m u n l c a t l o n s D i v )
6 0 8 - 6 1 2
D e p t
N a t l
R e v
e x c i s e
t a x a u d i t o r
6 1 1 - 6 2 7 ‘ D e p t N a t l R e v d r a w -
b e
c k s b r
6 3 1 ~ 7 R o y a l C a n d n M o u n t e d
P o l i c e
S t r e e t c o n t o —
O C h a t h a m w c o m m e n c e s
2 4 5 K r e s g e S 5 C o L t d
 
2 5 5 v 6 3 W o o l w o r t h F W C o L t d
2 7 1 B a t e S h o e S t o r e
2 8 5 I m p e r i a l B a n k o f C a n a d a
0 L o n d o n w c o m m e n c e s
3 0 1 - 3 P o n d ’ s D r u g S t o r e s L t d
3 0 7 P e o p l e s C r e d i t J e w e l l e r s
3 0 9 - 1 1 Z e l l e r ’ s L t d d e p t s t o r e
3 1 9 N a n t a i s & H i l l j w l r y m f r
H o u s e h o l d F i n a n c e C o r p o f C a n
3 2 1 M c C a n c e W J m e n ' s s h o p
3 2 3 C a l h o u n ' s S m i l e H a t S h o p s
L t d
3 2 5 G o t h a m S h o p T h e l d s r e a d y - t o -
w e a r
3 2 5 - 3 2 7 P A R A M O U N T B U I L D I N G
B a s e m e n t — —
V a c a n t
S e c o n d F l o o r —
2 0 1 M e r e t s k y M i l t o n C b a r r
2 0 2 S o u f r i n e A l b t H p u b a c c t
2 0 4 C h a r - L a - M a r B e a u t y S a l o n
2 0 5 F a r r o w R u s s e l l A L t d c u s -
t o m h o u s e b r o k e r s
2 0 6 P a r a m o u n t S t u d i o s T h e
S t r e e t c o n t d —
3 3 1 R e d R o b i n A p p a r e l C o l a d i e s
w e a r
3 3 3 - 3 3 5 W i l k i n s o n G e o H L t d b o o t s
a n d s h o e s
3 3 7 E S q u i r e C l o t h e s S h o p s ( W i n d s o r )
L t d
3 4 1 D i a n e F r o c k s
3 4 3 T i p T o p T a i l o r s L t d
3 4 5 P e a r c e L e t t n e r L t d j w l r y
3 4 7 T o r o n t o G e n e r a l T r u s t s C o r p
3 5 1 P e n n i n g t o n ’ s l a d i e s w e a r
3 5 3 S t e e l e O p t i c a l C o
3 5 7 A g n e w - S u r p a s s S h o e S t o r e s L t d
3 5 9 S a l l y S h o p s L t d i d s w e a r
3 6 1 J o — A n n e S h o p p e L t d l a d i e s
r e a d y t o w e a r
3 6 7 C u r r y C l y d e W 8 : . S o n L t d i n s
M e t r o p o l i t a n L i f e I n s C o
3 7 3 - 3 7 5 B i r k s ' H e n r y & S o n s ( O n t )
L t d j w l r s
0 P a r k w c o m m e n c e s
4 0 1 D o w l e r ’ s S h i r t S h o p
4 0 7 K n o x S o u v e n i r s
4 0 9 J u l i e S h o p i d s a p p a r e l
4 1 5 K i n g O p t i c a l C o
4 1 7 M a y f a i r L a d i e s ' W e a r
4 1 9 N u t H o u s e c o n f y
4 2 1 I m p e r i a l S h o e S t o r e
4 2 3 L a i r d E d c l o t h i e r
J a e g e r H o u s e c l o t h i n g & w o o i —
e n s
4 2 5 L e w i s ’ F l o w e r S h o p
4 2 9 B r o w n ’ s S i l k S h o p p e
4 3 3 R i t z M i l i i n e r y
4 3 5 R e w a r d S h o e S t o r e s
4 3 7 D E T R O I T R E A L T Y B U I L D I N G
1 W h i t i o c k T r a v e l S e r v i c e
2 M o u s s e a u C o n s r t u c t i o n C o
R e a u m e N o r m a n P e l e c t c o n t r
3 V a n d e r h o o f & C o ' L t d p a t e n t
m e d i c i n e
4 - 9 F u r l o n g & F u r l o n g b a r r
S o c o n y - V a c u u m O i l C o o f
C a n L t d
1 0 F u r l o n g C h a s L
S t r e e t c o n t d —
4 3 9 4 5 7 M e t r o p o l i t a n S t o r e s L t d
4 5 5 T a u b ’ s S t u d i o p h o t o s
C a t h o l i c C h u r c h G o o d s
P r u d e n t i a l I n s u r a n c e C o o f
A m e r i c a
4 5 7 A m e r i c a n O p t i c a l C o o f C a n L t d
H o u s e h o l d F i n a n c e C o r p o f
C a n a d a
4 5 9 R e l t m a n ’ s ( O n t ) L t d l a d i e s w e a r
4 6 1 - 3 C o w a r d C l o t h e s L t d m e n ' s
c l o t h i n g
4 6 7 L i d d y ’ s M e n ' s W e a r L t d
4 6 9 R A Y B U I L D I N G
1 W e s t & S o n ( o f f i c e )
2 W e s t ' 8 : S o n y d e d s
3 4 5 ' F l n d i a y D 1 H H a i r S t y l i s t
6 N e a l e W H & C o i n s a d j s t r s
P o l i c e E q u i p m e n t C o L t d
( C a n a d a )
1 H o f e r M a n u e l t a i l o r
 
4 7 1 W e s t 8 : S o n w o o l s 8 ! . s i l k s
4 7 5 B r o w n O p t i c a l C o
4 8 1 S i n g e r S e w i n g M a c h i n e C o
4 9 1 B a n k o f N o v a S c o t l a
4 9 3 L a z a r e ’ s F u r s L t d
0 M a i d e n l a n e w c o m m e n c e s
5 0 7 - 5 1 9 P A S C O E B U I L D I N G
5 0 7 - 9 L y t t l e s C o n f e c t i o n e r s L t d
5 1 1 I n d u s t r i a l A c c e p t a n c e C o r p L t d
N i a g a r a F i n a n c e C o L t d
I n t e r p r o v i n c i a l I n s u r a n c e -
C l a i m s L t d a d j u s t e r s -
5 1 5 R a n d ’ s R o y a l F l o w e r S h o p
5 1 9 C a r o l L e e l a d i e s r e a d y t o w e a r
5 2 7 L o b l a w s G r o c e t e r i a s C o L t d
5 3 1 B r i g h t ’ s W i n e s ' L t d
5 3 3 L o r d ' s J e w e l e r y
5 3 7 D i a n e S h o e s L t d
5 4 5 S m i t h J o h n W o m e n ’ s W e a r L t d
5 5 3 W a t e r m a n ’ s R e a d y t o W e a r L t d
5 5 9 R o s - A n n S h o p l d s w e a r
5 6 3 - 5 6 5 L a P l a z a R e s t a u r a n t
5 6 9 A L E X A N D E R B U I L D I N G
2 0 1 - 2 0 2 Y o c o m K e n W 8 ; C o ,
b a i l i f f & c o l l e c t i o n s
2 0 2 H y g r a d e C o n t a i n e r s L t d
2 0 3 L a b a t t J o h n L t d b r e w e r s
2 0 4 - 2 0 4 A R o s e n S i d n e y c h i r o -
p o d i s t
2 0 6 M e y e r s S t u d i o s p h o t o
2 0 7 T r o t t i e r L e o J b a r r
( B e n n e i a n G e o H r e a l e s t &
m s
2 0 8 M i t c h e l l A l v i n W r e a l e s t
b r o k e r
O s t e r i c k e r W m E i n s a g t
F r e n c h N o r m a n E r e a l e s t
2 0 9 A c m e W i n d s o r D i r e c t o r y
C o L t d
2 1 0 V a c a n t
2 1 1 T e s s i e r J a c k L p u b a c c t
2 1 2 U n i v e r s a l A i r C o a c h A g e n c y
2 1 3 T r o t t i e r A d e i a r d H C p h y s
s u r g
2 1 4 . 2 1 5 K a t h l e e n B e a u t y S h o p p e
2 1 6 L a m p A r t h u r W d e n t i s t
5 7 1 O u e l i e t t e B i l l i a r d s
5 7 5 C o u l t e r W a l t e r L t d s p o r t i n g g d s
5 7 7 S e m p i e O p t i c a l C o
5 8 1 L a u r a S e c o r d C a n d y S h o p
5 8 3 B a m b o o R e s t a u r a n t
5 8 7 U n i t e d C i g a r S t o r e s L t d
5 9 1 M i s s S a d i e ’ s F a b r i c s
5 9 7 P o n d ’ s D r u g S t o r e s L t d
0 W y a n d o t t e w c o m m e n c e s
6 0 9 D O Y L E B U I L D I N G A P T S
B a s e m e n t —
J o e ' s B a r b e r S h o p
C l c c o n e P a t m u s i c t c h r
C a z e l a l s W i l f r e d
2 0 1 D ’ E r r i r o A n t o n i o
2 0 2 W a r d M a r t h a M r s
2 0 3 S e e d A n d r e w
2 0 4 P e n s o n J a c o b
2 0 5 K i r b y M a r y A
3 0 1 D u l l e t G r a c e
3 0 2 S t a n s ﬁ e l d H e r b t
3 0 3 M i r w i r i o c a F a r o
3 0 4 K o n d a s L o u i s
S t r e e t c o n t d —
6 1 7 D o m i n i o n M a s t e r M a r k e t
( R o l l e t N e w s S e r v i c e
6 2 9 P r i v a t e P a r k i n g L o t
6 4 9 C o r o n e t T V
6 5 1 C o r a l B a i l ' R o o m
D a n e t t D a n c e S t u d i o s
6 5 9 E a t o n T C o L t d m a i l o r d e r
o f ﬁ c e
6 6 3 T i n n i n g P e t e r f u r n i t u r e
6 6 5 V a n i t y D a n c e S t u d i o
1 6 7 1 V a n i t y C r e d i t J e w e l l e r s
6 7 3 V a n i t y T h e a t r e
6 7 5 B e a t t y W a s h e r S t o r e
6 8 3 V M Y H o t e l
‘ Y a k s i c h V M
( B a s e m e n t ) V . M . Y . C o f f e e S h o p
S t r e e t c o n t o —
6 9 1 F i t z p a t r i c k E d w d J

















O u e l l e ﬁ o A v
7 0 9 A U D I T O R i U M B U I L D I N G
M a i n F l o o r —
N a t l E m p l o y m e n t S e r v i c e
U n e m p l o y m e n t I n s C o m m n
S t r e e t c a n t o — -
7 2 3 1 S t e v e n s . E d e
2 M i d d l e t o n S i d n e y
3 V u h a g i a r A n t o n
4 B a r n e s A n n M r s
S G a l e a J o h n
6 S t o n e E r i c
7 3 3 L u i g i ’ s S p a g h e t t i H o u s e
P o l c i L u i g i
7 3 9 I r w i n E d n a M r s
7 4 7 R o y a l B a n k o f C a n a d a
7 5 5 M a r i o ’ s T a v e r n r e s t a u r a n t
7 5 7 S m i t h H a r o l d d e n t i s t
C o u l t e r W r n G G p h y s
7 8 7 G r i m a s o n R o b t
F i t z g e r a l d W m
H a t f i e l d W m H
9 E l l i o t t w c o m m e n c e s
8 0 1 R o s e A F u r n i t u r e C o
8 1 9 A a t P S u p e r M a r k e t
8 4 1 W a l k e r W m
C u r t e i E s t h e r M r s
P e t r o n i v i c N i c k
D i o t t i J o s
D o u g a i E v a
H a l l i d a y G l a d y s
D a n i e l s G a y n o r
E a m e s S h e l d o n
9 i l i s i v i c P a u l
1 0 C o l e A l b e r t E
8 5 3 M o f f a t t W m A
8 6 1 V a c a n t
8 7 5 T e r r a c e T o u r i s t H o m e
P e r s a i i D o n a l d
H o w e l l W i l f r e d
8 9 1 S e a r y ' s F l o w e r s L t d
8 9 5 A n d e r s o n H S & S o n s L t d
f u n e r a l d i r e c t o r s
' A n d e r s o n H e r b e r t S
9 0 5 D e l e c t a G r i l l
‘ S a l e s C h a s
9 1 1 M a p l e ’ s T h e
W i l s o n A g n e s
9 2 1 H o w e L e v l
9 2 9 O ’ C o n n o r W i n n l f r e d M r s
9 3 7 S u t t o n J a s H F u n e r a l H o m e
9 4 7 V a c a n t
9 5 5 ‘ S w a n n L e s l i e W
W i l s o n A P a t r i c k p h y s
9 6 1 ‘ S p a n i k J o h n
9 6 9 P a z u k P e t e r
9 7 5 ' S h a l h o u b E d n a M r s
C h e c k e r C a b S t a n d
9 9 1 R e z o s k i J o s e p h s o r v s t n
0 E r i e w c o m m e n c e s
1 0 0 5 V e t e r a n C a b
1 0 1 1 M E D I C A L A R T S B U I L D I N G
F i r s t F l o o r —
D i s p e n s a r y T h e d r u g g i s t s
I n g r a m G A C o ( C a n ) L t d
p h y s i c i a n s s u p p l i e s
M e d i c a l A r t s B e a u t y P a r l o r
1 0 2 M a c D o n a l d N e i l p h y
L y o n A r t h u r H p h y
M o r t o n 6 M a l c o l m s u r g e o n
S e c o n d F l o o r —
2 0 1 S a n b o r n C l a r e S p h y
S a n b o r n K a t h l e e n B p h y
T o p p i n g F r e d k 0 p h y
P e r c i v a l W a l t e r L s u r g e o n
V a c a n t
2 0 4 D a v i e s J o h n A u r o l o g i s t
A t k i n s o n W m d e n t i s t
B a r n b y T l v l s o n p n y
A n d e r s o n l R o b t E u r o l o g i s t
P e t e r s o n c L s u r g e o n
T h i r d F l o o r — —
3 0 1 C o y l e R o y J p h y
3 0 4 T a y l o r A l a n p h y
3 0 6 W a d d e l l W R o y p h y
C a m p b e l l J G e r a r d s u r g e o n
S t o v e r C h a s B p h y
F o u r t h F l o o r — —
4 0 2 B r o c k e n s h l r e F r e e m a n A
o r t h o p e d i c s u r g e o n
F r a l i c k D o n a l d A d e n t i s t
4 0 5 C r a s s w e i l e r H e n r y p h y
4 0 6 J o h n s t o n A r t h u r d e n t i s t
M c C a b e J o h n p h y
C o m m u n i t y t i m i n g R e g i s t r y













F i f t h F l o o r — -
5 0 2 F e n e c h L o u i s J d e n t i s t
H o u g h H B r y c e s u r g e o n
C a r t e r A r n o l d K p h y s
5 0 4 W i g l e D o u g l a s S p h y
W h i t e G e o E p e d i a t r i c i a n
A d a m s J F r a n k , s u r g
S i x t h F l o o r —
6 0 2 M a s t e r W e l l i n g t o n M p h y !
S y l v e s t r e N o r b e r t , p h y
B r e a u l t H e n r i p h y
6 0 5 B e u g l e t E r n e s t p h y
F u r l o n g F r a n c i s J , o r t h o -
d o n t i s t
D u r o c h e r E v a r i s t A p h y s &
s u r g e o n
S e v e n t h F l o o r —
7 0 1 W i l s o n W m M c h i l d s p e c -
i a l i s t
7 0 2 D o u g l a s M S p h y
D a v i d s o n D o n a l d A s u r g e o n
7 0 4 R o b e r t J T e r r a n c e , u r o l o g i s t
7 0 5 H o l m e s , L e v e r & B u t t
c e r t i f i e d r a d i o l o g i s t s
M e d i c a l A r t s B u i l d i n g C o
o f W i n d s o r L t d
7 0 6 A s s e l s t i n e S t a n l e y M p h y s
S t r e e t c o n t o —
1 0 1 7 ‘ M e r s o n H e r m a n
1 0 2 3 R o a m i n g h o u s e
1 0 2 7 R o o m i n g h o u s e
1 0 2 9 P e t e r ’ s T e a R o o m
M c P h e r s o n M a r y
1 0 3 3 G l o v e r J a s
1 0 3 5 W i l s o n G o r d o n D
1 0 3 9 S p o o n e r L u c y M r s
1 0 4 3 ’ H a r r i s o n A l f r e d K
1 0 4 9 G a g n o n L e o H
1 0 5 7 * S c o t t M i l t o n A
1 0 6 1 C h a s e A n n i e C M r s
1 0 6 5 ' E d e n H a r o l d F
1 0 6 9 R u b e n s t e i n A l f r e d p h y s
P e r l m a n L o u i s d e n t i s t
O b e r n a l e r E d w d
1 0 7 7 G r a y s o n A n n a G m u s i c t c h r
‘ G r a y s o n A n t h o n y F
1 0 8 3 ' S a v a g e H e r m a n L
1 0 8 5 S m i t h L e v i P
1 0 8 9 ’ A i l e w i c k N i c h o l a s p h y
0 P i n e c o m m e n c e s
1 1 1 5 N i c h o l L i o n e l E
1 1 2 1 ‘ v N e u h o l d J o h n
H a m i l t o n R o b t
1 1 2 9 ‘ P r o c t o r W m
1 1 3 9 M e r c h a n t P a t k E
J a n l s s e B r o s f u n e r a l h o m e
1 1 5 1 ‘ P a g e a u L o u i s J
1 1 5 7 S w e e n e y A d a M r s
1 1 6 5 W i n d s o r P r i v a t e M e d i c a l H o s p
' K n i g h t s C e c i l
1 1 8 1 ' K i n g G e o r g e H m u s i c s t u d i o
1 1 8 9 ‘ L e F a v e L a w r e n c e R p h y s
H u l l o a ' L e s l i e p h y s
Q G i l e s b l v d w c o m m e n c e !
1 2 0 1 P o n d ' s D r u g S t o r e
1 2 0 7 ‘ F o o d l a n d N o 2
1 2 1 1 —
1 2 1 7 C a n a d a F u r s
K a g a n J a c k
1 2 3 1 K r a k a u e r B e r n a r d p h y s
1 2 3 7 V a c a n t
1 2 4 3 ‘ P a r o x a n i n S o p h i a M r s
1 2 5 3 S a n d s M i n n i e M r s
1 2 6 1 ‘ E m o n A s s a d
1 2 7 3 ‘ G i v l i n C e c e l i a
1 2 7 9 ‘ H a r v e y M a r y M r s
1 2 9 1 L a w s o n J o h n B p h y s
H u m p h r l e s J o h n I p h y & s u r g
B o t s f o r d E m m a
S a n d e r s o n R o b t M d e n t i s t
W e i r J A l l i s t a i r p h y a . s u r g
M c L a u g h l i n 8 : W a l k e r d e n t a l
l a b o r a t o r y
0 M a p l e c o m m e n c e s
1 3 1 1 ‘ W h i t e G e r t r u d e W M n
1 3 1 9 ' M a c i n t y r e D o n a l d M
1 3 2 5 O l d n e i i G e o
' B l a c k R o s e M r s
R e a d i n g W m
F e n w i o h V i n c e n t
G o d l n O h a s
G o f f G l e n n
1 3 3 1 ‘ L a c k n e r A d a M r s
1 3 3 7 M o i r B r u c e G
1 3 4 1 K i m m e r l y E d w d A
1 3 4 7 ‘ S a d o w s k i S t a n i s l a s
1 3 5 5 n g y A r t h u r S t u d i o ( C a n )
L t
1 3 5 7 V a c a n t
 
1 3 6 1 E i l e e n A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s — —
1 ’ W a t s o n E i l e e n M r s
2 T u r n e r A R i c h a r d
3 M c C a l l u m S a m l
3 1 / 2 R e i d J o h n
4 K e l l y A r c h d
4 1 / 2 M a c K i n n o n H e c t o r
5 V i d l e r G e r a l d
5 1 / 2 K a r s t e n H e l g a E M M r !
6 V i d l e r A l b e r t
6 3 / : B o u r q u e R o y
1 1 O ’ S h e a P a t k P
1 2 B - r u n e i i e H e n r y
S t r e e t c o n t d —
1 3 7 5 S i m s F r e d H
‘ 1 3 7 7 W h i t e B e s s i e M r s
1 3 8 3 ‘ S m i t h H a r r y L
1 3 8 7 ' L u k o s H a r r y S
1 3 9 5 ‘ M a r c h a n d E i z e a r
W i r t h C h r i s t i n a
T a n t o n R e g i n a
S t a r y V a c l a v
M u r p h y R h o d a
0 E l l i s a v w c o m m e n c e s
1 4 0 5 S m i t t y ' s T e x a c o
1 4 1 1 ‘ L o n g p r e C e l i n e M r s
1 4 1 9 1 F o x A r n o l d
2 W i l k i n s o n J o s
3 K a t z m a n A b r a h a m
4 M i t h W m F
1 4 2 7 ’ C a r n p b e i l R a y
1 4 3 5 ‘ H o l i a n d J o h n
1 4 4 3 V a c a n t
1 4 4 5 ‘ T a y l o r i s a b e l l e D M r s
1 4 5 1 ‘ E d g a r H o r a c e M
1 4 5 7 ‘ G a - u t h i e r M a r i o n M r s
1 4 6 1 P o p e R o y
1 4 6 7 a n i s z e k M a r i a M r s
1 4 8 ] . F r a n c i s T e l e v i s i o n A p p l i a n c e s
1 4 8 3 D 8 : R H a r d w a r e
1 4 8 9 - 1 4 9 3 L o b i a w G r o c e t e r l a s L t d
( b r a n c h )
1 4 9 9 P o n d ’ s D r u g S t o r e s
0 S h e p h e r d w c o m m e n c e s
1 5 0 5 ‘ K e r s h a w M a r g u e r i t e
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A p a r t m e n t s —
H a r r i s o n J o h n B
T r e m e r e A l i c e M r s
B a i l e y D o n a l d
S i l v e r S i a m
P l u m m e r L o r n e R
K a m i n D a v i d
C r e i g h t o n M a e
D e B e i l e f e u i l i e H e n r i
' S h i e l d s D o n A
1 0 S m i t h R a l p h
S t r e e t c o n t d —
5 6 3 C a n e s t r a r o A n g e l o
M e r e t A n t o n i o
9 W y a n d o t t e e c r o s s e s
6 3 1 M a s s e M a u d e M r s
6 3 3 L e m i r e H e r m a n W
6 4 1 R u t h e r f o r d K e n n e t h
6 5 1 B o u t e t t e E d w a r d
6 6 1 B o n d y R o y J
6 7 5 ’ M a y E d m u n d
6 9 5 ‘ G i r o u x E d w d
O T u s c a r o r a c r o s s e s
7 1 9 H i g g i n s J a s F
7 2 1 A s k i n N i n a
7 2 3 ‘ C r o w l e y F e r g u s P
7 2 5 D u r h a m A l g e r
7 3 5 ’ B u i l S o l o m o n
7 4 9 ‘ l a n n e t t a M i c h l
7 5 9 ’ L l p k a M i c h a e l
‘ P r u s a k M i c h a e l
7 7 7 ' W a k a y a m a T a k u m i
7 9 3 K a d o u r O m e r
O C a t a r a q u i c r o s s e s
8 0 3 ‘ T r o t t i e r P e t e r
8 0 9 ‘ 0 ' M a l i e y P a t r i c k
8 1 5 R o d g e r J o h n
’ O f f i o e r S a m u e l
8 2 1 ‘ S k i b a A n t h o n y
8 2 7 M e i d i n g e r E d w a r d
8 3 3 ' T o d d E m e s t













8 6 5 E d m o n d s R o b t
M u r p h y A r t h u r
8 6 9 B a l l a r d N o r m a n
8 7 1 T a y l o r R a y m o n d
8 7 5 L o n g G e o r g e
V e l l a P a u l
8 8 1 ‘ A l c n e r S t e v e n
J o n e s J a m e s
B o u m a W a l t e r
S w a t m a n W m
8 8 7 ‘ D e m a r s e E r n e s t
‘ S o l a n L i l y
‘ S o l a n A n t h o n y
‘ S o l a n M a r y
5 9 3 ’ N a n t a i s E l m i r e M r s
M i l l e r J e r o m e L
8 9 7 ‘ C a r o m P e t e r
D u p u i s E a r l
Q N i a g a r a c r o s s e s
9 0 3 S t P e t e r R o m a n C a t h o l i c C h u r c h
9 0 9 ‘ H a d d a d N i c k
9 1 5 ‘ R o m a i n A n i s
9 1 9 ' O I a r t r a n d G e r a l d
9 2 1 ‘ \ G h a r t r a n d F r a n c i s
9 2 5 ’ H a d d a d R i c h a r d
9 3 1 ‘ F a r a h N a s s i m
9 3 5 ‘ C h a u v i n D a n i
S c h i l l e r J o s e p h
9 4 1 ‘ Z a i e v E d w d
9 4 5 ‘ G i r a r d L e o J p h y 8 1 s u r g
9 5 1 ‘ A r m e l a n d J o s
’ A r m e l a n d H y m i e
‘ A i m r e l a n d I s s i e
9 5 3 M a c L e a r y R o d e r i c k
9 5 7 ‘ F o n l e y J a c k
9 6 3 ‘ K e n n e d y C o r a M r s
% 7 ‘ l e d e l l o B e n e d i c t
9 7 5 ‘ C h a r l e y B e d e y
9 7 9 U t e n F r a n k
S i p o s G e o
9 9 7 M o o r e J o h n
H i t z e r o t i h E r i c
0 E r i e e c r o s s e s
1 0 2 9 ‘ H i n t o n C h a s
1 0 3 3 ‘ H o r n M a x
1 0 3 9 ‘ J a k o b o w s k i R o m a n
H u t c h i n s o n M i c h l H
1 0 4 5 S e i d e l m a n M o r r i s
1 0 5 1 ‘ B a i i l a r g e o n A l f r e d
1 0 5 7 V a n n e s t W m
1 0 5 9 G a l e m o M e l d o n
0 0 6 3 * B i a l o b r z e s k i S t a n l e y
E o t v o s T i ‘ b o r
1 0 7 1 S o u f r i n e M a u r i c e
1 0 7 7 S a n d y N o r m a n A
O G i l e s b l v d e c r o s s e s
1 2 1 5 T r i n i t y L u t h e r a n C h u r c h
F r e d r i c h s e n S a n k a R e v
1 2 1 9 ‘ L e P a g e J C l a r e
1 2 2 1 ‘ R o u r k e J a m e s R
1 2 2 5 ' T a y l o r T E a r l
1 2 3 3 ‘ P e n n e y H a r o l d E
1 2 3 7 ‘ W i g l e W i l b u r
1 2 4 3 E v a n s J a s E
1 2 4 7 ' S t e i n h a r t S e n d e r
1 2 5 1 ‘ m e n g C a r l
1 2 5 5 ’ E l l i s o n M u r r a y
1 2 5 9 ‘ H e a t h R e x A
1 2 6 3 ‘ W l h i t e J o h n J
1 2 6 5 G o r e k L o u i s S
1 2 6 7 ' V M u r a w t c h u k M e n d e l
1 2 7 1 ' G a r r e t t W m K
1 2 7 7 ’ H e r d z e k J o h n
1 2 8 1 P a d d o n C l a r e n c e
1 2 8 3 R a c e : G i n o
1 2 8 5 M c h i i i a m J o h n
1 2 5 7 - 1 2 9 3 N i x o n A p t s -
1 L a n c o p C h a s
2 J o h n s t o n K e n n o n H , p h y
3 C o u l t e r W m
4 L a n c o p J u l i e t
1 2 9 1 J o h n ' s S h o e R e p a i r
1 2 9 3 V a n i t y B e a u t y S a l o n T h e
5 M c l n n e s R e x F
6 B u r n s M a r g a r e t M r s
0 O t t a w a c r o s s e s
1 3 2 5 ’ G i d e o n V i c t o r
G i d e o n ’ s B e a u t y P a r l o r
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W E B S T E R M O T O R S
( W I N D S O R ) L I M I T E D
W i n d s o r A v e n u e a t C i t y H a l l S q u a r e — P H O N E C L . 4 - 1 1 8 5
C o m p l e t e S e r v i c e o n a l l F o r d P r o d u c t s
B r a n c h — — 1 3 0 4 O t t a w a S t . a t H a l l a v . P h o n e C L . 3 - 7 4 1 9
  
1 3 4 1 H e n n e s s y J o h n R
L i p p a i A n d r e w
1 3 4 7 ’ R i v a i t A r t h u r
1 3 * 5 1 * C a r r y H a r o l d
1 3 5 9 ‘ 0 r e c l i k i n F r a n k
B e l l a i r e H e r b e r t J
1 3 6 3 * N i k o n N l c k
B i s u t t i D i n o
1 3 6 9 * M a g u i r e J u s t u s L
1 3 7 3 * L y o n s E p h r a m
1 3 7 9 B y r n e J o i h n
1 3 8 5 ‘ R i c h i e J o s
L a u z o n L o u i s
1 3 8 9 * B r a i t h w a i t e M a r i o n G M r s
1 3 % M c C r i e W i l l i a m G
1 3 9 7 D e a v e y H a r r y
9 E l l i s e c r o s s e s
1 4 0 7 * S a j e w s k i J o h n
1 4 1 1 ‘ C z a p A l e x
1 4 1 9 ‘ M a z a k J o h n
1 4 2 5 S c h e r t z e r M i c h a e l
1 4 2 7 H i l l S t e p h e n
1 4 3 1 A r s i - c S t e v e n
1 4 3 3 ' J e s e n s k y S t e v e
1 4 3 9 ‘ K a m i n s k i J o h n
1 4 4 5 * S i s a k M i c h l
l z e n J o s
1 4 5 3 * L i s S t a n l e y
1 4 6 1 * S e g a l l J o s e p h
1 4 6 7 ' W i d z a y l o A n n a
1 4 7 1 D u p u i s H i r a m
1 4 7 3 ‘ K a p u s t i a k P a u l
1 4 7 9 G r e e n w a i d S i m o n
H o n i g S a m
1 4 9 3 S t A n t h o n y ’ s R C C h u r c h
0 S h e p h e r d e c r o s s e s
1 5 0 1 M i n u t e L u n c h & S o d a B a r
1 5 0 5 R o u f f e r M J R e a l E s t a t e 8 :
I n s
1 5 1 1 ‘ S e n a y S t e v e
1 5 1 5 M a c D o n a l d N o r m a n
1 5 1 7 ’ S z a s z J o h n
G i l m a n C l a r e n c e
1 5 2 1 * G i l m a n E l p h e r
1 5 2 3 V e s l e k a J o s e p h
S c h n e i d e r A l b e r t
C r e w e C h a r l e s
1 5 2 7 F r o s t W m A
P l e a v i n A r t h u r
1 5 3 1 ’ G l o u d e F r e d M
1 5 3 5 * G l e n R o b t
1 5 3 9 — —
1 5 4 : 1 ‘ S i z e k Z o l t o n
S t A r m o u r M o d e
1 ' 5 4 5 ‘ C o i a u t t i D e v i t
C o l a u t t i J o s
1 5 4 9 ' S c h i n c a r i o l G i l d o E
1 5 5 3 ‘ l u s O l i v e r
1 5 5 5 ‘ M a r 2 i n V i r g i n l o
1 5 5 9 ‘ B o d n a r J u l l u s
1 5 6 1 ' L y s y M i c h a e l
1 5 6 5 ‘ F a n t i n B a s i l i o
“ F a n t i n B a s i l i o
1 5 6 9 ‘ M a r c w e i l e r E l l z t h M r s
1 5 7 3 S e l l a n S a n t i
1 5 7 7 S e l l a n P l a s t e r i n g
‘ S e l l a n A n t h o n y
( r e a r ) O l i v e r S p r i n g S e r v i c e
0 T e r m i n a l R y c r o s s e s
Q H a n n a 9 c r o s s e s
1 6 0 1 ' S c h i n c a r i o l B a s i l i o
1 6 2 3 ' C h o a t e M a r g a r e t M r s
1 6 2 9 ‘ M y k e t S t a n l e y
P e a r - 1 ’ s C o n f e c t i o n e r y
1 6 3 3 ‘ D e S h i e l d L e o n
1 6 5 1 ‘ L e s i n k y F r a n k
L e s e n k y J o s e p h
1 6 5 5 ‘ S c h i n c a r i o l F e l i c e
1 6 6 5 ' M o r o u n J o s e p h
1 6 7 3 L e o n D a n t e
1 6 7 3 1 / 2 i P a t y n a ' F e l i k s
1 6 7 ‘ 5 ’ B o r t o l i n A n g e l a
1 6 7 ' 5 1 / 2 B i e l l l u s s o A m a d o
1 6 7 9 H u n g a r i a n C h u r c h o f C h r i s t
( r e a r ) L o s h e r G m e
L u d s c h u w e i t A r t l u r
1 6 8 3 W y n n y k M i k e
1 6 8 7 ‘ M y s l a w c h u k J o h n
1 ' 6 9 3 ‘ C a m p a g n a C o r n e l i a
1 6 9 7 ' L a s k o w s k i P a u l
 
 
1 7 0 3 ‘ H i d i F r a n k
Q u a d r i D i l l i o
1 7 0 7 * K i s s J u l i u s
1 7 1 1 ' H o r o d y s k i J o h n
S i a d i c J o h n
1 7 1 7 * M a r o o n J o s A
1 7 2 7 D ’ A n d r e a L o u i s
F a b ' o r o J o n n
1 7 3 1 * W o l l o s J o h n
R u m b l e J a c k
1 7 3 5 ‘ S k r e p t a k J o h n
1 7 3 7 K i r k p a t r i c k R o o t
1 7 3 9 * M a r k s i t y i N i c k
W o j e w o d a M a r y
1 7 4 5 ' L u c a s C h a r l e s
1 7 5 1 ' B e k e S t e v e
1 7 5 3 D a v i e s G r a c e
1 7 5 7 A l l a n M a l v e n a
S o b o d a E l i z t h
K o w a l i w J o h n
1 7 6 3 ‘ S t e w a r t R o b e r t a
1 7 6 9 T e p p e r m a n ’ s W a r e h o u s e
1 7 7 5 * T h o m a - i a S t a n l e y
T e c u m s e h b l v d e c r o s s e s
2 1 4 9 ’ h M o r e t t i n J o h n
2 1 7 1 ‘ S z a r a n T h o s
2 1 7 5 C a b o t o C l u b
F a b r i s A l b e r t
0 T e r m i n a l R a i l w a y c r o s s e s
2 1 8 5 * P r i n g l e A d a m p l a s t e r e r
2 1 8 7 * N u r s e R i c h a r d
2 1 8 9 * i P e g l e r G o r d o n
2 1 9 1 ‘ B a n f i l l N o r m a n
2 1 9 3 * C h a u s s e J o h n E
2 1 9 5 ‘ D u b e l S t a n l e y ,
2 1 9 7 * ‘ L e g a u l t F l o r i d a M r s
0 L e n s a v c r o s s e s
2 2 0 5 * G r e t e s L o u i s
2 2 0 9 * K e e m e r i H a r r y
2 2 1 5 * T a l l o n P e r c y
2 2 1 9 ’ M ‘ a r t i n L e s l i e R
2 2 2 3 D a n d y E r i c
2 2 2 7 ‘ G i l c h u k M a x
2 2 3 3 ‘ S c h r a m H o w a r d G
2 2 3 7 ' K e y C h a s C
2 2 4 1 M c K i n n o n C e c i l L
2 2 4 5 ‘ P a u l J a s
2 2 5 1 * M c C a u l e y D o u g l a s
2 2 5 9 ' M a x i m P e t e r
2 2 6 5 * D o d i o h J o h n
2 2 6 9 * P a r k o r R o b t
2 2 7 3 ‘ M o f f a t D o n a l d
2 2 7 9 ‘ S a n d o r s C h a s W
2 2 ' 8 3 ‘ R o t e l i u k P h i l i p
2 2 8 7 C a s a y E d g a r A
2 2 9 3 ‘ S m i t i h G e r a l d
2 2 9 7 * S e g u i n G e o
O V i m y a v c r o s s e s
2 3 0 5 P a r e n t A v e C o m m u n i t y
C e n t r e
2 3 0 9 F r a n c h e A d e l - a n d
2 ' 3 4 1 5 ‘ B a t e R o b e r t
2 3 1 9 W i l t o n S i d n e y C
2 3 2 3 ' C l e n d e n n i n g W R o s s
2 3 2 9 C h a r t r a n d O v i d e
W i n d s o r S a w d u s t C o
2 3 3 3 ‘ P a r k i n s o n D a v i d A
2 3 3 9 ‘ M a r t - i n J o h n W
2 3 4 3 ‘ V i n c e n t W m H
2 . 3 4 ' 7 ‘ O l o u t i e v r A l f r e d
2 3 5 3 * M a r i e r P a u l E
2 3 5 9 ‘ E g n a t o w s k i A l e x
2 3 6 3 ‘ C a l d e r G e o J
2 3 6 9 ’ K e n n e d y D o r i s M - r s
2 3 7 3 G e r y i o J C a r t a g e
' G e r y l o J o h n
2 3 7 7 ' v B r o w n W m
2 3 8 3 * D u n n e J o h n
”
+ P A - R E N T A V ( R e m i n g t o n P a r k ) , s o u t h
f r o m 1 1 2 8 S o u t h P a c i ﬁ c a v .
E A S T S X D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 6 0 6 ‘ B o r t o l o t t o J o h n
2 6 1 2 ‘ M a c i e j e w s k l G e o r g e
2 6 1 4 ‘ P i e c R o b e r t
H a m b l y n M o r l e y
2 6 1 6 ‘ K o s c i k J o s e p h
2 6 2 0 ’ K a c z m a r c z y k A n d r e w
. S t r e e t G u i d e , P i n k P a g e 1 3 1
 
2 6 2 4 ’ J a c k e e w A l e x
2 6 2 8 ‘ W o l a n y k F r e d
2 6 3 2 * H v o a g J o h n
G o o d K e n n e t h
2 6 3 8 * H a z e l E d w a r d
2 6 4 2 L i p i n s k i J o s
2 6 5 0 * P r y d w u y s J o h n
2 6 5 4 * H ‘ r e n o v i c h P a u l i n e
2 6 6 0 ' “ G a l i k W a l t e r
T r u s h B o g d a n y
2 6 6 8 * K a z i r o d F r a n k
2 6 7 2 * S a v w c h u k A n n i e M r s
S a w c h u k C o n f e c t i o n e r y
2 6 9 2 * S p a n s w i c k A n n i e
F o s t e r M a b e l M r s
2 6 9 6 * ‘ C r a b t r e e L a w r e n c e
2 6 9 8 * B o r t o l o t t o G o r d e n
2 7 1 2 * L u i g i G o t t
2 7 3 2 * B x l o o m f i e l d A l l e n
2 7 4 0 * D e Y o n g Z e l l e
2 7 8 0 * W h i t e J o h n
2 8 0 4 * S o n d y L a w r e n c e
2 8 5 6 G r a n d M a r a i s M a r k e t
* R a t k o P a u l G
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 6 0 5 * M o r i a n t i A r n o l d
2 6 0 9 * S h u s t N i c h o l a s
2 6 1 1 B r e c k a J o h n
“ . T u r c k a W m
2 6 1 5 ‘ S p a n s w i c k W i l f r e d
Q H i l d e g a r d e e n d s
2 6 2 5 C a r l B u t c h e r S h o p & G r o c e r i e s
l " A j e r s c h C a r l
2 6 3 3 * M i l l s M a r y
2 6 3 7 * P a w l u k N i c h o l a s
2 6 3 9 * M c K i n l e y L e l a n d
2 6 4 7 ’ L a n g l o i s L a w r e n c e J
2 : 6 5 3 ” O h a u v i n R e a l
S n i v e l y M y r o n
2 6 5 5 ‘ M c F a r l a n d R u b y
S t a f f o r d J o h n
2 6 5 7 * B o y k o P a l a M r s
2 6 6 1 Z a m p a r o G i o v a n n i
2 6 6 5 A u c h O s c a r
2 6 6 9 * C o u s i n e a u E d d i e
2 6 7 3 ‘ H u g h e s F r e d
O S t a n l e y e n d s
2 6 7 7 D o n a l d s o n J a c k
T a y l o r J a c k
2 6 8 5 C a s s i n A n g e l o
2 6 8 9 S a r t o r i T o n y
S a r t o r i 8 2 S o n C o n s t r u c t i o n C o
2 6 9 7 * S a r t o r i O t t o r i n o
2 7 0 3 * P e a r c e E d w a r d
2 7 0 9 ’ R y a n S t a n l e y
2 7 1 5 * H a r d c a s t l e J o s
2 7 2 3 ‘ G o l l a L e o
V a c a n t ( 1 )
2 7 3 5 B o y n e G e o r g e
0 C a p i t a l a v e n d s
O u r L a d y o f P e r p e t u a l H e l p
S c h o o l
P A R E N T P L , S o u t h f r o m 9 3 7 A s s u m p -
t i o n t o W y a n d o t t e
O B r a n t c r o s s e s
5 3 2 ’ M a r e n t e t t e H e n r y J
5 4 8 B r o w n B l a k e
#
+ P A R E N T R D ( S a n d E T w p ) n a m e
c h a n g e d t o G e o r g e a v .
”
P A R K E A S T , E a s t f r o m 3 8 8 O u o l l e t t e
a v t o W i n d s o r
N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P r i n c e E d w a r d H o t e l ( s i d e
e n t r a n c e )
3 4 - P r i n c e E d w a r d I H o t e l e m p l o y e e s ’
r e s i d e n c e
0 C a r t i e r p l e n d s
5 8 T u n n e l B a r - B - Q 8 : C o f f e e S h o p
6 2 B r u c e J e a n n e M i r
0 G o y e a u c r o s s e s
1 2 0 C h e c k e r C a b p a r k i n g













P a r k I
S O U T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 1 C a n a d a C u s t o m s
T u n n e l E x i t
6 5 ' K i l l i n q s w o r t h C e c i l R e v
8 5 S t A l p h o n s u s C h u r c h
0 G o y e a u c r o s s e s
1 3 5 P O L I C E B U I L D I N G - —
G r o u n d F l o o r - —
C a n d n N a t l I n s t f o r t h e B l i n d ,
c i g a r s t a n d
P o l i c e D e p t
F i r s t F l o o r —
C o u r t R o o m N o 1
C r o w n A t t o r n e y ’ s O f f i c e
M a g i s t r a t e ’ s C o u r t
A s s t C o u r t C l e r k
C o u r t R e p o r t e r
P o l i c e C o u r t C l e r k a t S e c
P o l i c e C o m m i s s i o n
7 C o u n t y M a g i s t r a t e ’ s C o u r t
C o u r t R o o m N o 2






























N O R T H S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . .
- B i r k s H e n r y L t d , s i d e e n t r
O P e i l s s i e r c r o s s e s
1 0 0 N o r t o n - P a l m e r S m o k e & G i f t
S h o p
1 3 0 N o r t o n ~ P a l m e r H o t e l L t d
N o r t o n P a l m e r H o t e l
N o r t o n P r e s t o n D
1 3 4 H e r t z D r i v — I U r - S e l f
1 4 6 N o r t o n P a l m e r P a r k i n g L o t
Y e l l o w C a b C o , s u b s t n
0 V i c t o r i a a v c r o s s e s
2 8 0 R o y a l W i n d s o r A p t s H o t e l —
A p a r t m e n t s —
6 H y s l o p H m
7 B e v a n T e r r a n c e
8 M i l n e R o b i n a M r s
1 2 F o r d o n E i l e e n
1 3 N o r d e n F r e d k A
1 4 C o a d J a c k
1 0 1 N a y i o r G r a c e W
1 0 2 M o L e r i e M a r i l y n
M o L e r i e L o i s
1 0 3 C a l d w e l l F r a n k
1 0 4 M c D o n a l d J a m e s N
0 0 5 L a n g f o r d R o s e E
1 0 6 M a i t l a n d H e l e n M r s
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1 3 0 2 ’ A l i l l e n R a l p h
1 3 0 8 * P a t t e r s o n R i c h d
1 3 1 4 ‘ S t C l a i r L o r n e
1 3 2 0 * S m i t h L y l e
1 3 2 6 * M o l n t o s h R i o h d T
1 ‘ 3 3 1 0 ‘ T a y l o r ~ D a n l
1 3 3 ‘ 6 ’ C r o k e r C h r i s t o p h e r
1 3 4 0 ‘ J o s t A m m i e
1 3 4 6 ‘ B e a u d o i n J o h n
: 1 3 ‘ 5 ' 2 W M i t d h e l l J o h n
1 3 5 8 * i L a p o - r t e C l a r e n c e
1 3 6 4 ’ G o l d s p i n k J a s
1 3 7 0 ° F e r r i s C l a y t o n
1 > 3 7 6 ‘ C l i n g a n M a x w e l l
1 3 8 0 ’ M c D o w e l l R o n a l d
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 2 1 K n i g h t F r e d k
3 2 3 ‘ H o w F r a n k
3 2 5 ‘ M a j e r E u g e n e
3 3 1 ‘ S h a w G L l o y d
3 3 5 ‘ D a w e s A l b t J
3 3 7 “ B u r r o w s P e t e r G
3 4 1 ‘ L u c k h a m M P e a r l
° F i d d e s J e s s i e A
3 4 3 D r a k e D o r o t h y
L u t t r e l l M a r g e r y M r s
3 4 5 F i t z g e r a l d A r t h u r
3 4 7 M c A l p i n e J o h n
3 4 9 F l e t c h e r C e c i l
3 5 1 W a l s h i n l e e n
3 5 5 ’ S i e b e r J o h n L p l m b r
3 5 7 H a r r i s I D L l o y d
3 ’ 5 9 B u r g e s s C y r i l
3 6 3 ‘ G r a n t E r i e W
3 6 5 B u r g e s s C l a r a A M r :
3 6 7 ‘ - D e u t s c ‘ n S t a n l e y
3 6 9 M e n a r d A l c i d e
3 7 1 R o t i h w e l l E d w a r d
3 7 3 ' x R o t e n b e r g J a c k o
3 7 7 ‘ B u r n s W a l t e r R
3 8 1 ' M c M i l l a n T h o s
3 8 7 A p a r t m e n t s —
1 ' C a r s o n G a r n e t
2 M o r r e l l W y a t t
3 C r a i g R o b t A













Q U A L I T Y
D A I R Y
P R O D U C T S
T H E
B O R D E N ’
C O M P A N Y
l I M I I E I I
W A L K E R S I D E
D I V I S I O N
M i l k
D e p a r t m e n t
6 2 8
M O N M O U T H R D
W a l k e r v i l l e
P H O N E C L . 4 - 2 5 4 7
 
I c e C r e a m
D e p a r t m e n t
3 6 9
D O U G A L L A V E .
W I N D S O R












































































































P a r t i n g t o n A v
3 9 3 * F i e t c h e r W m J
3 9 5 R e i s s n e r G e r a l d F
3 9 7 B r o o k s D o n a l d
4 0 5 * D e l u c a I g i n o
4 0 7 B ' e n d o n T h o s c
4 1 1 * G r e e n e J a c k A
4 1 5 B e a r F r a n k
4 2 1 ‘ M o r g a n C h a s
4 2 5 ‘ F i n c h H a r r y J
4 2 9 P h i l l i p s W m G
4 3 5 R i c h a r d s o n F r e d
4 3 7 S m y t h e G o r d o n F
4 4 1 S m i t h J a c k B
4 4 5 A u s t W m P
4 4 9 C a i n e n W a l t e r H
4 5 3 W i l s o n E d i t h M r s
4 5 5 F i n d l a y R o b t
4 5 9 ‘ P a r e R u s s e l A
4 6 3 * L o p a t i n Y e t t a M r s
4 6 7 L o p a t i n Y a l e
4 7 3 ‘ E b e r w e i n P a u l
4 7 5 R i d g e r s E r n e s t
4 & 1 * D e l a n e y L e t i t i a
4 8 9 * ‘ M c l n t y r e J o s e p h
4 9 7 ‘ S m i t h B e r n a r d F E
5 0 9 * D u b s J o h n E
5 1 7 ‘ T r e m b l a y C l a i r e
5 2 7 * W e b b J o h n
5 3 5 ‘ T u r n b u l l A r t h u r E
5 4 7 A p a r t m e n t s —
1 M o y n e s H M e l v i l l e
2 W e i n b e r g N a t h a n
3 B o t t o m s E d w d B
4 L o p a t i n L e o n a r d
5 J o h n s t o n N o r m a n
6 Y o c o m T h o s
S t r e e t c o n t d —
5 5 9 A p a r t m e n t s —
1 W i n b a u m E d w a r d
2 B e l m o r e J a m e s F
3 S m i t h R o y H
4 S h a r p e S y d n e y 0
5 A t k i n s o n B e r n a r d V
6 K o l o f f N i c k
S t r e e t c o n t d —
5 7 3 - 8 3 L Y N N B U I L D I N G
5 7 3 B e n o ’ s B a r b e r S h o p
5 7 9 B i r d H a r d w a r e w a r e h o u s e
5 8 3 L y n n A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 J o h n s t o n A l f r e d c
A r m s t r o n g T E r n e s t d e n t i s t
2 L i g h t f o o t A r t h u r
3 O l i v e r G e o r g e
4 J o h n s t o n R o b t
5 M c C l i n t o c k A g n e s
6 G a l e W m
7 W o o i i a r d D o r o t h y M r s
S t r e e t c o n “ . —
O W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
6 2 9 L a r s h M a r g a r e t M r s
6 3 7 ‘ E i s e n H a r r y K
6 4 1 * S c h w a r t z H a r r y R
6 4 5 V a c a n t
6 5 3 I m r i e J o h n
6 5 5 G a l b r a i t h F ' l o y d
6 5 9 ‘ H e n d e r s o n T h o s A
6 6 5 * C o l l i n g s L e i l a
6 7 9 v M a g e e B a r b a r a J
6 8 1 ‘ H a d d a d A m e s
6 8 7 ‘ M o n f o r t o n A J o h n
‘ B r e n t W m
6 9 3 H o w i t t P a t k J
6 9 5 M c Q u i r e A l a n K
7 0 3 P e r c y D a v i d M
7 0 5 M e u n i e r A d o l p h e
7 0 9 ‘ P e n z i c a S a l v a t o r e
7 1 5 ‘ G a r ' r o w F r a n c i s
7 1 7 R y a n J o h n N
7 2 1 ‘ C o c k b a i n D a v i d
7 2 5 ‘ B e r o n J o s J
7 2 7 H u d s o n J o h n 8
7 3 1 G a t e s H w
’ R e i d C h a s A
7 3 3 D e s i a r d i n s A d o l p h e C
7 3 5 ‘ K i e i n T h e o d o r e
7 3 7 J e f f r e y W m R
7 4 1 T e n c h A r l u f f
7 4 7 ‘ E a g e n R a y m o n d T
7 5 3 ‘ L o c k i e J o h n J
7 5 7 ‘ S t o k e s G o r d o n W
7 6 5 ‘ W a l s h G o r d o n
7 6 9 ‘ E d w a r d s E m r y s
7 7 5 B u r d e n H e n r y J
7 7 9 ‘ W i l c o x J A l o n
7 8 5 ‘ M a i e r A n d r e w
7 9 1 ‘ H y n d m a n E d m o n d
0 U n i o n c r o s s e s
8 1 5 ‘ Y o u n g O p a l . L M r s
8 2 3 ‘ H o w a t t L a w r e n c e E
M r s
 
8 3 1 ‘ S t e v e n s O r v a l
8 4 3 S a r c W m
0 E s s e x T e r m i n a l R l y c r o s s e s
0 C o l l e g e a v c r o s s e s
9 0 7 M c C a l i u m M u r r a y
9 1 1 * F i e l d s A r t h u r
9 1 7 * P a i n t e r T h o s A
9 2 5 * S t o c k s \ C y r i l
9 3 1 * C ‘ n a n n o n C o u r t n e y
9 3 5 * O s h o w y A n t h o n y
9 3 9 * P o w e r W i l l i a m H
9 4 3 ‘ L u n o L y n d h u r s t L
9 4 7 ‘ B r u c e A d a m
9 5 7 ‘ T a y l o r J a s A
9 6 5 * M a s s F - r a n k
9 6 9 * T h o m v p s o n E d w a r d
9 7 3 O ’ N e i l l G e o J
9 7 7 * A i k e n W i l f r e d
9 8 ‘ 1 * G a g n o n I M a r c e l
9 8 5 * S m i t i h H i l l i a r d
9 8 9 ‘ Z a r e m b a J o h n
9 9 3 * D e w h i r s t C l a r e n c e E
9 9 7 * H o p k i n s E a r l K
1 0 0 7 ‘ H y t t e n r a u c h ‘ L a u r i d s
l O l S ‘ O i a h A I b t E
1 0 2 5 ‘ H u n t e r H a r r y
1 0 3 3 ‘ N e a l H o r a c e
1 0 4 1 * G r a v e i i n e V i n c e n t
1 0 4 9 * L e v a c k J e r o m e F
1 ‘ 0 5 9 ‘ V e n e r G e o
1 0 6 7 * D i x o n D a v i d
1 0 7 7 * ‘ C a r d i n a l R o l a n d J
C a r d i n a l R J L a t h i n g C o n t r a c t o r
1 0 8 5 ‘ R a n d a l l W m
1 0 9 5 P a r t i n g t o n G r o c e r y
Q G r o v e a v c r o s s e s
1 1 2 7 * F a r n h a m W a l d o
1 1 3 3 * F ‘ r a u e n o h u h J o s J
1 1 4 3 M a t t o n E m i l e
1 1 5 1 * K e t t C l a r e n c e
1 1 5 7 C y r A l b e r t
1 1 6 - 5 * ' S e g u i n G e r a r d
1 1 7 3 * B e y e r L e o n a r d
1 1 8 1 ‘ I r e l a n d C l a r e n c e
1 1 8 9 ‘ M i o h a l s k i J o s
1 1 9 5 * L e i t h h e a d D a - n l
1 2 0 3 * ‘ P i l i l o n W i l f r e d
1 2 0 9 * L a u r N o r m a n
1 2 1 7 * S i n a s a c C l a r e n c e
1 2 2 5 ‘ D e h a r t W r n
1 2 3 1 * ' B a d o d r W i l l a r d
1 3 0 3 * M a c L e a n W a l l a c e
1 3 0 9 * D u f o u r L o u i s
1 3 1 5 * M o u l d e r L a v e r n e
1 3 2 1 * C r o c k e t t D h a s D
1 3 2 5 ‘ T u d r i c k P e t e r
1 i 3 3 1 ’ C o n r o y S t a n l e y
1 3 3 7 ‘ < 8 u r v e l l W i l f r e d
1 3 ‘ 4 1 ‘ v a n p h r e y A d a m
1 3 4 7 ' D o u g a i l D a v i d j r
1 3 5 3 * W i l l e r H a r o l d
1 3 5 7 ‘ R e n a u d E u g e n e
1 ‘ 3 6 3 ‘ 1 M c l n t y r e W i l f r e d G
1 3 6 9 * ‘ M c G u ‘ i n n e s s J a s
1 3 7 5 * R u t h v e n P h i l i p
1 3 8 1 W a s h b r o o k W m
1 3 8 7 ‘ 1 L e s k i e w i c h M a t t h e w
Q T e c u m s e h v b l v d w c r o s s e s
S a n d w i c h W e s t T o w n s h i p
—
+ P A T R I C E D R ( R i v e r s i d e ) , s o u t h
f r o m R i v e r s i d e d r , f i r s t e a s t o f J e f -
f e r s o n
N O R T H S I D E
V a c a n t ( 2 )
6 8 " B e r ' b y n u k J o h n
Q W y a n d o t t e c r o s s e s
1 2 0 ‘ T u r n e r G r a c e M r s
1 2 4 ‘ C h e v r e s o n G e o A
1 2 8 ‘ S m l t h B r u c e
1 3 2 ‘ B o w e r m a n 5 B e n ]
1 3 6 ‘ C o l l i n s S t a n l e y J
1 4 0 ‘ T h o m p s o n M e l v i n
V a c a n t
S O U T H S I D E
V a c a n t
Q W y a n d o t t e c r o s s e s
1 0 1 ‘ S n i d e r R u s s e l l A
L I P - B a r k e r S a u l ' N
1 1 7 ‘ G o s s e l i n G e r a r d
1 2 5 ' D e w a r F r a n k S
1 2 9 ‘ C i a r k A r t h u r 0
1 3 3 ' W o o d a l l G o r d o n
1 4 1 ‘ 5 m i t h J o h n W
1 4 ' 5 ' R e n a u d R a y m o n d J
1 4 9 ‘ B r a d d o c k J a m e s F
 
 
P A T R I C I A R D , s o u t h f r o m 2 6 2 9
S a n d w i c h w t o E s s e x T e r m i n a l i t ,
E A S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 7 2 ' C U r r y C l y d e
2 1 0 ‘ K o v i n s k y T h e o d o r e
2 2 6 ‘ M a l e t t e J H e c t o r
9 L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 0 4 B r y s o n T h e r o n M
3 1 0 ‘ R o d d R o s c o e S
3 2 0 * W e s t ﬁ e l d E t h e l
3 2 6 ‘ D e C o u r c y T h o s
P e t e h e r J a s
3 3 6 B u r c h W G e r a l d R e v
3 4 2 ‘ M o r i n R o l a n d
3 5 - 4 * A p p e l B
3 6 0 G e n e s t A l b e r t J
3 7 8 H o m e G i l b e r t
3 ‘ 8 2 F l e m i n g D o n a l d W
3 8 ‘ 8 * P r e d h o m m e E r n e s t
3 9 4 ' E d w a - r d s J o s
4 0 6 ‘ W a l k e r J e r e m i e L
4 1 4 3 * P e l t i e r P h i l o m e n e M r s
4 2 2 * C a s e m e n t R o b t
4 2 8 * G o s s e l i n A r t h u r J
4 5 6 ‘ K e l l y F r a n k
4 6 0 ' L e a r i e F l o r a M r s
4 7 2 ' F i t z s l m m o n s O M S W
4 7 8 * I m h o w i c k A n d y
4 8 4 * W h i t t a k e r L o r n e
4 9 6 * N y e F r e d k G
5 0 6 M i d a n i k H a r r y
5 1 8 ' D o c k r a y A r t h u r
5 3 0 * R e y n o i d s F r a n k A
5 4 2 ’ P o p o v i c h S a m l
Q W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
6 3 2 ‘ D u g g a n H a r o l d A
6 3 8 ‘ W i n g e r : D o n a l d
6 5 0 * F l e m i n g A l i c e M v r s
6 5 6 ‘ G a g n o n P h i l i a s A
6 7 6 ‘ H a r r i s o n J o h n
6 9 6 ‘ S w a y J o h n R
7 0 6 ‘ F i e m i n g L a r r y F
7 1 0 * S o k o i i k P e t e - r
7 1 4 B ‘ a d o u r J a s L
7 1 6 ‘ B a i l l a r g e o n H e n r y R e v
7 2 4 * L a B u t e A n d r e w
M o o n e y E d w a r d A
B o u d r e a u L i o n e l
9 W a l n u t e n d s
7 4 0 ‘ G i l i i s J o h n J
7 4 b ‘ S u t h e r i a n d A r c h i e
7 5 0 * P a t t i s o n C l i f t o n c
7 7 0 * K r u g H o m e r
7 7 6 ‘ S k i n n e r J o s H
C r i c h t o n G e o
0 U n i o n c r o s s e s
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 2 5 W h i t e s i d e T W a l k e r
1 8 9 ' P o r t e r G e o S
2 1 1 ‘ - R o c h o n G e r a r d N
2 3 3 ‘ W i l k i n s o n A r t h u r J
0 L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 9 7 A s s u m p t i o n C o l l e g e
S c i e n c e B u i l d i n g
0 W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
7 5 1 C h a l l e n J a s
7 5 5 ‘ A c k l e y H u g h E
7 5 9 ’ L a w r e n s o n T h o s
7 7 ‘ 3 ‘ i L a n g l o i s ‘ H a r r y
L a n g l o i s P a u l
7 8 5 ‘ C l a r k e R o b t A
7 9 7 * M c A r t h u r W m J
0 U n i o n c r o s s e s
. — — — — —
P E L I S S I E R , s o u t h f r o m 7 3 C h a t l l l l
w e s t t o L i m i t s
E A S T S I D E
2 4 8 S T I L L E R - F O L E A N B L D G
F o l e a n B a r b e r S h o p
2 5 0 M o G r a t J ‘ n W k n P
2 5 2 S a l e s I v a n B e a u t y S a l o n
2 5 6 S t i l l e r J o s e p h t i r
0 L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 1 4 G r e e n h o w P h o t o g r a p h i c
B o m a c E n g r a v e r s L t d
G r e e n h o w A d v e r t i s i n g A r t i s t !
' S e a l T A r t h u r S t u d i o s
3 1 6 K a n e ’ s L e n M a n A b o u t T M
S h o p m e n s w e a r
3 2 0 V a c a n t
3 2 2 V a c a n t
3 4 0 - 3 5 6 S e r v i c e P a r k i n g L o t
3 7 4 ' R l v a r d R e m !
3 9 0 P h i l l i p s S e r v i c e S t a t i o n
0 P a r k w c r o s s e s
4 0 3 S e p a r a t e S c h o o l B d ( s m - o n ”
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u . . -
  
 
— - 1 3 4 —
  








































4 4 4 ‘ H a r r l s J o h n W
E m y o t C y r i l
M i d d l e d o r f W m
4 4 8 M o n t e i t h M a r g a r e t M r s
4 5 2 ‘ T h i b e a u l t L o u i s E
( r e a r ) D e s j a r d i n s G e r a r d
L a f a y e t t e P a r k i n g L o t N o 2
4 7 2 D u d d y ’ s G o w n S a l o n t l r s
‘ K o l f a g e H e r m a n
4 7 4 C h a r i s o f W i n d s o r
f o u n d a t i o n g a r m e n t s
4 8 0 S c o t c h W o o l S h o p
‘ A r n o l d E l a i n e M r s
4 8 2 T o w n e & C o u n t r y m e n ’ s
w e a r
M o L i s t e r J o h n C p h y s
4 8 4 N o r t h w e s t F u r C o
0 M a i d e n L a n e c o m m e n c e s
L a f a y e t t e P a r k i n g L o t
5 1 6 R o a m i n g H o u s e
5 2 0 P e a r l ’ s D r e s s S t u d i o
5 2 2 O h e z S u z a n n e m l n r
5 3 2 ‘ F o u r n i e r H a r r y
5 3 6 M a l o t t B r u c e A
5 4 0 S h a n a h a n M a r y
S h a n a h a n A n n
5 4 0 1 / : L o n g e K e i t h
5 6 0 C u r r y F r a n k
5 6 8 N i l h t i l a A r v o
5 7 2 S t r i n g e r E s t e l l e M r s
5 7 8 D e w a r M a r y E M r s
Q W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
6 0 6 . _ _
6 6 2 W h i t e m a n F u r n i t u r e C o L t d
S t o r a g e
6 7 8 C a s c a d d e n H o w a r d L
6 8 0 F e a r o n E d w d J
T u r c o t t D e l l
K o f o d N e i l
H a m s A r t h u r B
6 8 6 F u l m e r A p a r t m e n t s —
A p a r t m e n t s - —
W a r n o c k G e o
C h a p e l i e M y l e s G
C h a r i e b o i s R o d o l p h e
G a i n e z R o b t S
C o w i e E d w d L
M c N e a R o s s E
H a w t h o r n e D a v i d A
M a i i l l o u x P a t r i c k J
G i b s o n W a l t e r
A d a m s F r a n c e s L
M c L e a n I l a E
6 9 4 P r i c e R o b t W
T e n n a n t J o h n C
7 1 6 A u d i t o r i u m : B l d g
7 2 2 F o r d h a m H a r r y L
7 3 0 ~ 7 4 0 Y e l l o w C a b C o o f W i n d —
s o r L t d
D e L u x e C a b s
7 3 6 V a c a n t
7 5 2 M a r i o ' s R e s t a u r a n t L t d
M a r i o ’ s T a v e r n
0 E l l i o t t w c r o s s e s
8 1 8 A 8 : . P M k t ( w a r e h o u s e a n d r e a r
e n t r a n c e )
8 9 0 W i n d s o r i B e a u t y C u l t u r e S c h o o l
9 3 6 M u r t a g h A d o l p h
9 4 0 F l e m i n g E t h e l
9 4 4 A l l e n M a u d e M r s
9 4 8 W o o d w a r d T h o m a s W
9 5 4 ‘ H o r n e G e r a l d E
















A p a r t m e n t s —
1 M a r s d e n W m M
2 M a r t h i s o n l D o r o ﬂ h y
' P a o h o t M a r r y M r s
R o b e r t s o n B e v e n i e y
3 A l e x a n d e r W m
4 M c N a b b D o n a l d M
5 W i l l i a m s P h i l i p L
S t r e e t c o n t d —
0 E r i e w c r o s s e s
1 0 0 8 - 1 0 1 4 A p a r t m e n t s
1 0 0 8 M a n u e l i K e n n e t h
1 0 1 0 S e a t o n J a s
r 1 0 1 2 | M c W a d e J o h n G E
1 0 1 4 V o r m e u i e n M e l 0
1 0 1 6 M a c D o n a l d A l e x c
1 0 1 8 S i m p s o n T h o s M
1 0 2 0 H o c k i n g J o h n c
1 0 2 2 J o n e s D a v i d
1 0 2 6 ‘ D o n o h u e J o h n
1 0 2 8 M o r g a n M a r y M r s
1 0 3 0 B r o w n V i n c e n t L
1 0 3 2 E v a n s C a t h e r i n e
1 0 3 8 D a y u s L l o y d
1 0 4 2 ‘ S k u l m a s k i A d o l p h e
1 0 4 6 ' K o m l n a r J o h n
M 4 8 P i g e o n M a r i e A
 
1 0 5 2 W e b s t e r T h o s
1 0 5 4 M u r p h y W m J
1 0 6 0 M y l e s A l e x
1 0 6 2 ° S t a n t o n E l m u s
1 0 6 6 R o s s R o b t F
1 0 6 8 D o r s e y D a n i e l J
1 0 7 2 * K e n d a l l L i l l y A M r s
1 0 7 6 M a c D u f f H a r o l d B
1 0 8 8 H a l d a n e J D o u g l a s
9 P i n e c r o s s e s
1 1 0 8 T a t t r i e L a y t o n E
C h u r c h o f t h e N a z a r e n e
1 ‘ 1 4 6 ‘ C r o o k s A r t h u r
1 1 5 0 i M o r t i m e i r E d i t h E M r s
1 1 5 2 C l a r k R o d n e y A
1 1 5 4 P e r k i n s I r v i n g
1 1 5 6 M c D o u g a l l A l f r e d J
1 1 6 8 K l o s t e r m a n G e o
1 1 7 2 A q u i l i n a J o s
v a n d e r H o r s t H e l e n
‘ 1 7 6 ‘ H u d s o n W m D
1 1 8 0 ' A p p l e y a r d W m M
Q G i l e s b l v d w c r o s s e s
1 2 3 2 C o o p e r T h o m a s
1 2 3 4 * G i g n a c A d e l a r d D
1 2 4 0 B i g g s V i c t o r G
1 2 4 2 ’ R i c h a r d s L i l l i a n M r s
1 2 5 2 T r i p p J a s G
1 2 6 4 ‘ S h a r k y R o b t M
1 2 7 2 T h a t c h e r F r a n k
1 2 7 4 ‘ W i l l e y C h a r l o t t e M r s
0 M a p l e a v c r o s s e s
1 3 3 4 R o b e r t s F r a n k E
1 3 6 4 J e n k i n s S t a n l e y
M e y e r s C l a y t o n
1 3 6 6 K e r e l i u k M i c h l
1 3 6 8 H a m e s C h a r l e s
1 3 7 4 B r a d s h a w P h y l l i s p h y
1 3 7 8 K a c i c k i S t a n l e y
1 3 8 2 * C o l m a n A l b e r t
9 E l l i s a v w c r o s s e s
1 4 0 2 N e a l e W m H
1 4 0 4 L a i n g C l a r e n c e P
1 4 0 6 L e a c h J a s D
1 4 0 8 L a t t e r T h o s
1 4 5 0 H a m i l t o n O r v a l
1 4 5 2 ’ L e g u e e G e o D
G r i e v e s T h o s
1 4 6 6 ‘ G i b s o n S a m l L
1 4 7 0 ‘ F l a n a g a n J o s e p h
1 4 7 4 V a c a n t
1 4 8 0 ‘ S p o n e n b u r g h E a r l e E
1 4 8 4 G o u l d F r e d
0 S h e p h e r d w c r o s s e s
1 5 1 0 ‘ G u s t i n J a s G
1 5 1 4 M o r e D a n i
1 5 7 4 S l a c k E l l i s V
1 5 7 6 ‘ E g a n P J o s
0 H a n n a w c r o s s e s
1 6 6 8 O ’ D o n n e l l J o h n J
1 6 7 0 B e a u m o n t i E d w i n
1 6 7 4 S i n c l a i r G e o r g i n a M r s
1 6 7 6 C o p e L i l i a n M r s
1 6 8 2 i M o r n e a u J a s E
1 6 8 4 K a v a n a u g h B e r n a r d
0 T e c u m s e h w c r o s s e s
2 1 2 4 ‘ M c C a r t h a r A r n o l d F
2 1 2 8 ‘ F l o o d T h o s J
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 6 1 - 2 9 3 S E C U R I T Y B U I L D I N G
2 6 1 R o s s K n o w l e s 8 : . C o
2 6 7 S e c u r i t y B l d g ( o f f e n t n n C e ) —
R o o m s —
( B a s e m e n t ) V a c a n t
2 n d F l o o r — -
2 0 1 - 2 0 5 P e r s o n a l F i n a n c e 0 0
o f C a n a d a
2 0 7 - 2 0 8 M c L l s t e r J C a r l d e n t i s t
2 0 9 V i c t o r M e m o r i a l A s s n L t d
3 r d F l o o r —
3 0 2 A s k i n R e a l t y L t d
3 0 3 S y l v e s t r e L e o b a n
3 0 4 — 3 0 5 i M c K o o n J o h n E b a r !
3 0 6 - 1 0 M a r t i n , L a i r d , E a s t o n &
C o w a n b a r s
4 t h F l o o r — -
4 0 1 - 2 W i n d s o r A c c o u n t i n g S e r v i c e s
4 0 3 - 4 L a r k l n F R C o L t d i n s o g t s
4 0 5 M o r a n d D o n a l d R b u r
4 0 6 - 4 1 0 W i l s o n 8 . T h o m s o n
b a r r
5 t h F l o o r —
L o n d o n L i f e i n s C o
6 t h F l o o r —
6 0 1 R u d e l M a c h i n e r y C o L t d
6 0 4 K e n n i n g 8 : G r a n t h a m
6 0 5 - 6 0 7 C o n t i n e n t a l L i f e i n s C o
6 0 8 P r i v a t e o f f i c e
 
6 0 9 A v o n P r o d u c t s o f C a n a d a L t d
6 1 0 U n i t e d S t a t e s S t e e l E x p o r t C o
7 t h F l o o r —
7 0 1 - 7 0 3 E q u i t a b l e L i f e I n s C o o f
C a n a d a T h e
7 0 4 - 5 S p r i n g s t e e n S t a n l e y L b a r r
7 0 6 4 1 0 M c T a g u e D e z i e l C l a r k
& H o l l a n d b a r r s
8 t h F l o o r —
8 0 1 N a t i o n a l L i f e A s s c e C o o f C a n
8 0 4 K e e n e F r e d k i n s a g t
8 0 ' 5 G e d d e s G a m b l e I i n s a g t
8 0 6 - 8 1 0 H e l w i g A d j u s t i n g C o .
L t d i n s a d j
9 t h F l o o r —
9 0 1 - 3 G r a n i t e i n s u r a n c e A g e n c i e s L t d
9 0 4 - 6 M o r d e n & H e l w i g L t d i n s a d ,
9 0 7 ~ 9 E m p i r e L i f e I n s u r a n c e C o
9 1 0 M o r a n d J o s i n s
1 0 t h F l o o r —
C a n d n B r o a d c a s t i n g C o r p
R a d i o S t a t i o n C B I E
S t r e e t c o n t d —
2 9 3 C r o w n T r u s t & G u a r a n t e e C o
( s i d e e n t r a n c e )
9 L o n d o n w c r o s s e s
3 1 5 C a p i t o l T h e a t r e B u i l d i n g
S a n d y ’ s T i e S h o p
1 ‘ L a c a s s e F e r n a n d d e n t i s t
3 V a c a n t
5 W i n d s o r A d v e r t i s i n g A r t i s t s
6 C a p i t o l B e a u t y S a l o n
8 - 1 0 L a u c o m e r & M a n s e r e n -
g i n e e r s
9 A r t D i s p l a y
1 1 a n d 1 2 H a r r i s o n N o r m a n J
p h o t o
S t r e e t c o n t d —
3 5 7 C a p i t o l T h e a t r e s t a g e e n t r a n c e
3 6 1 W i n d s o r O ﬁ ' i c e S u p p l y L t d
3 6 9 E s s e x C o u n t y A u t o m o b i l e C l u b
O n t a r i o M o t o r L e a g u e
3 7 3 C a s w e l i T a i l o r s
3 7 7 N o r t o n - P a l m e r B a r b e r S h o p
3 8 1 M a l o n e F l o w e r S h o p
3 8 5 N o r t o n v P a l m e r C a f e t e r i a ( s i d e
e n t r a n c e )
3 8 7 - 9 N o r t o n - P a l m e r h o t e l ( s i d e
e n t r a n c e )
0 P a r k w c r o s s e s
4 0 5 P a r k A p a r t m e n t s —
A p a r t m e n t s —
S e c r e s t I n s u r a n c e A g e n c y
M c C o r m i c k M a r y V
1 5 L y n d T h o s
2 3 H y a t t l r e n e
2 4 K n o x D o n a l d
3 3 G i l l L u c y M r s
3 4 P e n n a n e n H a n n a h M r s
3 5 B y c r a f t E t h e l M
3 6 T h i b e a u l t E v e l y n
S t r e e t c o n t d —
4 1 5 G e r a n i u m T e a R o o m
4 2 3 S t P i e r r e F u r s
4 2 5 ‘ D u f f W m
' i D u f f J a s C
' 4 3 1 ‘ P a t t e n S a r a h M r s r o o m i n g
h o u s e
4 3 5 H e r d a G e o r g e
M a r s h a l l I c e C o
4 4 1 ‘ L o v e M i n n i e E M r s
4 4 5 M e l o c i h e E a r l M
( r e a r ) B a r r e t t F r e d L
4 5 1 4 : D a v e y M a r y M r s
5 S u t l i f f P e t e r
6 N i c h o l s o n J o a n M r s
7 S t e w a r t D u n c a n
8 S l o g l e E l m e r
4 5 7 ' M c F a r I a n e H u r o n
D a v e y R o s s
4 6 3 ' R y c k m a n J o s e p h B
D o n n e ‘ l l y J a s 8
4 6 9 - 4 7 1 C o o p e r W l i f a S o n s L t d
p l u m b i n g a n d h e a t i n g
‘ i C o o p e r W i l f r e d F
4 7 5 ‘ 6 F o i ' s y t i i i e S a d i e M r s
4 3 1 H e a r d H a z e l
4 8 1 A W h i t e M a r y M r s
4 8 5 C o p e l a n d ' s v B o o k S t o r e s L t d
5 1 1 V M c A
Y W C A
5 3 . 1 C h i c k e n C o u r t r e s t
5 3 5 ’ K o m i n a r A n d r e w
5 3 7 ( 1 L u k a c s G u s




S t r e e t G u i d e , P i n k P a g e 1 3 5
H O P P E ’ 8
N I J - V l i l i l l E
 
E X C L U S I V E
L A D I E S ’
W E A R
1 6 4 1
T e c u m s e h
B l v d . E a s t
P H . C L . 2 - 8 6 2 1
2 4 6
O u e l l e t t e
A v e .
























































































































































































































P e l l e e l o r
5 ‘ 3 1 B e a u c h a m p L u c i l l e M r !
2 B e a u o h a m p E r n e s t
4 F o y J o s
5 4 5 S i m o n O t t o H
G j i o r u o s s i l i s t h i m i o s
5 5 1 ‘ S e h e r e r F r e d k F
S h e r m a n L a b o r a t o r i e s
5 5 9 R o a m i n g H o u s e
5 6 3 O l d C o u n t r y i m p o r t s
5 6 7 M a p l e L e a f R e s t a u r a n t
' 5 7 1 S t e r l i n g D o u g l a s ‘ - P
5 7 3 S h a y P a t r i c i a
5 7 5 R o c k - W K e n n e t h p h y s
5 7 7 C o t t a g e “ D r y C l e a n e r s
5 7 9 A o o u s t i c o n S c i e n t i f i c H e a r i n g
5 8 9 S c a r f o n e F r a n k P m y :
L a i n g G e o F p h y
O W y a n d o t t e w c r o s s e s
6 1 9 D o u g l a s A p t s
S e e a l s o 1 3 1 W y a n d o t t e w
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 H e i d t F r i e d a
M i n n s M a r y
1 0 1 G i a n a : A b b y W J
1 0 2 B M W C h a s
1 0 3 B a i l l i l a g e o n E
1 0 4 A r n o l d V i o l e t
1 0 5 E n g l i s h M a r y
1 0 6 M c F a d y e n D o n a l d
2 0 1 S p r a g u e D o n a l d
2 0 2 C r a i g V i o l e t
2 0 3 B r o w n M y r t l e
2 0 4 M a t t o n J o s
2 0 5 M a c N u t t W a l t e r
2 0 6 C o u t t s A l e x
3 0 1 C a r r o l l C
3 0 2 W e s t l a k e J o y c e L
3 0 3 C o l l i n s A d r i a n J
3 0 4 C a m p b e l l L a w r e n c e D
3 0 5 E d g e r t o n T h e r e s e
3 0 6 M c L e o d M a r l o n
S t r e e t c o n t d ~
6 2 5 ° C l a r k I d a M r s
6 3 1 ‘ B e l c h e r W a l t e r J
6 3 9 ' 0 u e l l e t t e J a s B
M S ‘ n g u a y J o s e p h I
6 5 1 ' B u r n s N e l l i e
6 5 7 ‘ M a i s o n v i i l e A r s e n e
S t e p h e n J o h n
D r o u i i - l a r d N o r m a n
6 6 5 E a g l e t o n G e o E
B e l l p e r c h e E a r l
P a r e R a y m o n d A
6 7 ] S w a i n S t a n l e y
6 7 9 ‘ S i n g L m i
’ L e e J u n
‘ J o n L e e
* M i n g G i n
‘ 6 8 3 C o s t e l l o W m L
6 8 5 C a m b o r F e r d i n a n d
L e f a i v e L e n a M r s
6 9 1 B u r n e t t M a r c u s M
M c I n t y r e M a r y
M i l u t i n c v i c h M i k e
6 9 7 ‘ K e n n e d y ' D e l m a r
7 0 5 ’ M a i s o n v i i l e H e n r y
B l a n d T h o s
M a c D o n a l d R o b t J
R y c i o n a n J o s e p h
( r e a r ) J a c k s o n J o h n H
7 0 9 H a r r i s o n R i d h a n d
7 1 1 M e t z E r n e s t
7 1 7 B a r b e H e c t o r
7 1 9 K n o x G o r d o n 6
7 2 5 * ‘ D u n c a n A n g u s M
D e m p s e y J e a n e t t e M r s
7 3 3 W h e a t i e y A r t h u r -
7 ‘ 4 1 ' C a r t e r E t t a
7 5 3 V a c a n t
7 7 3 E l i t e A n t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
P r a t t O i y d e
M c N a u g h t o n R o n a l d
T u r n e r L a w r e n c e
H i b b e r t
H a r k l n A g n e s M r s
M a c D o n a l d C h r i s t o p h e r
L e a d e r B e r t
8 C o w i e s o n M a r i e M n
9 R e n a u d C l y d e
1 0 S t u r n T h e r e s e











0 E l l i o t t w c r o s s e s
‘ 8 3 1 ' O s t - r a n d e r ’ E v e r e t t M
8 3 5 M c C a l l u r n A l e x
0 3 7 W a t t J o h n H R e v
8 4 3 W a i o d ' r a H e n r y k J
0 4 5 M a r t i n W m J
8 5 1 P r o c t o r C h r i s t i a n M n
 
8 5 3 M a n e s M i t d i o s
8 5 5 M a r e n t e t t e M a b e l
0 6 1 G o u l d l n g R e g d
8 6 7 ‘ i ‘ e i d t R o b t
8 7 3 ' L u m b y A s h l e y C
8 7 9 B y n g W m T
8 8 1 ‘ A i n s l i e P a t r i c k
8 8 5 S t a n l e y E l l a S
8 8 7 ‘ T e s k e y M i n n i e M r s
0 9 3 A n d r e w D o u g l a s D
8 9 5 * L i g g i n s A l i n e M r s
9 0 3 M i l n e A n d r e w B
M i l n e A l e x J
B l a k e D o r i s
9 0 9 ' 0 u e l l e t t e W i l h e i m l n e M r s
9 1 1 F l e m m i n g . L I l o y d R
9 1 5 ' P e a r s o n G l e n n C
9 1 9 ’ T o p o i s k i P M I
9 2 1 L e i ‘ b ﬁ r i e - d H u g o
9 2 5 ‘ D o u g l a s T G o r d o n
9 2 7 M c A d a m N o r m a n D
9 3 1 ’ G i o s t e r B e r n a r d
G l o s t e r B a r n e y S t u d i o c o m m l
p h o t o
9 3 5 J e r a b e k K a r e l
A d a g o C a n a d i a n T r a d i n g C o
e x p o r t i m p o r t
9 3 7 M c N e e l y . E d w d G
9 4 1 B i e l e n i n W l a d y s l a w
9 4 7 ‘ M a l o n e M a r y
9 5 1 M y l e s C o l i n
9 5 7 ‘ F o u r n i e r F r a n k
9 6 3 ‘ J u n g J a c k
9 6 9 ‘ R o c k M u r i e l M r s
9 7 3 - —
9 7 5 ‘ M e i l o n P a t k
9 7 9 S y l v e s t e r F r e d
9 8 5 P e l i s s i e r A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s — -
1 M u n r o e G w e n d o l y n M r s
2 M u r t a g h M l c h l
3 M a r s h a l l G o r d o n E
4 M o r r o w K e n n e t h W
5 K e e l e r D o n a l d
S t r e e t c o n t d —
9 9 3 L o u i s A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 B e r e s f o r d P e r c y
2 L o g a n R o b t
3 A n g u s A g n e s
4 B r o w n S t a n l e y A
0 E r i e w c r o s s e s
1 0 0 7 E r i e A p t s
A p a r t m e n t s
1 L a w r e n c e R o n a l d
2 L a m b i n g P h i l i p
3 C o w l e y R o l a n d J
4 W e i r J o h n E
5 _ . .
S t r e e t c o n t d —
1 0 1 1 ’ W h i t e O l i v e r
1 0 1 9 ' S t i l w e l l M a r y M r s
1 0 2 3 B e l e t z A n t o n
1 0 2 5 ‘ R o b e r t s O l i v e r
1 0 2 9 ‘ S t C l a i r W L o r n e
1 0 3 3 ‘ M c W a d e G e o H
1 0 3 7 P e p i n W m
1 0 4 3 ‘ K o l k o D a n i e l
1 - 0 4 9 ’ B e i m G e o
1 0 5 3 ‘ L u c i e r H a z e l M r s
1 0 5 7 ’ F o l l a n d F r e d V
H . 0 6 3 C a r p e n t e r J a m e s
‘ G a z e S a r a h
1 0 6 7 ‘ B l a n d e n F r a n k H
1 0 7 1 ‘ S h e p p a r d H u g h P
1 0 7 5 ‘ B o t s f o r d W a l t e r
1 0 8 1 ‘ M e a r s R o d e r i c k
1 0 8 5 ‘ F i e i d s D a i s y [ M r s
1 0 8 9 ‘ H u g h e s A d a M r s
1 0 9 3 - 9 9 G e o r g e A p t s —
1 0 9 3 G i l l i e s E l i z t h W r s
1 0 9 5 A r m s t r o n g F r a n c i s J
1 0 9 7 M c C l o s k e y E d w a r d
1 0 9 9 C r e a s e J o h n
O P i n e c r o s s e s
1 1 0 1 - 7 A l b e r t A v a - —
1 1 0 1 D e r o u i n G e r a l d
1 1 0 3 V a c a n t
1 1 0 5 M a r t i n C l a i r e E
1 1 0 7 C o l l i n s E a r l
1 1 1 1 ‘ i M c K e r n m F r e d
1 - 1 1 7 ’ B o w m a n R a d i o - l
1 2 2 1 ‘ G i e n a Z b l g n l e w
1 1 2 7 D i c k s o n J a r d i n e
1 1 3 1 * M o r o c c o A n g e l o
1 1 3 5 ‘ P a t z e r R u d o l p h
1 1 4 1 ‘ K o v a c h S a v o
 
1 1 1 4 5 ‘ G - r a y W e s l e y G
1 1 5 1 * G l o d o w s k i W m
1 1 5 7 ‘ A r m o u r W e s l e y
1 1 6 1 ’ F a r r e l l G i l b e r t
1 1 6 7 ‘ C a m e r o n H e n r y D
1 1 7 1 ‘ C l u ﬁ J a m e s
1 1 7 7 ‘ W e t h e r a l d E l e a n o r M r !
1 : 1 8 1 E b e r h a r d A l f r e d
1 1 8 5 c h r i s t i a n S c i e n c e C h u r c h
0 G i l e s b l v d w c r o s s e s
1 2 0 1 ' L e w i s G e o F
1 2 2 5 ‘ H a y e s K a t h l e e n M r s
1 2 3 1 N i c o l T h o s J
1 2 3 7 B o u r d e a u J o h n C
1 2 4 3 F o r d A i b t J
1 2 4 9 ' G o d d a ' d S y d n e y
1 2 5 7 ‘ R y a l l V e r n e O
1 2 6 5 ‘ G r a n t G e o M
1 2 7 3 * B u r r o w s W m C
1 2 7 7 ‘ M o C a l l u m M u r r a y
0 M a p l e a v c r o s s e s
1 3 0 7 H a r r i s o n ’ s o h i z r o a n d m a s s e u s e
1 3 2 3 ‘ S h e p l e y F r e d k G
1 3 2 7 ‘ R i s i n g R o b t
1 3 3 1 H u r s t C l i f f o r d B
1 3 3 7 N e a l F r e d
N e a l A l i c e M r s
V i c t o r i a S c h o o l r e a r e n t
O E l l i s a v w c r o s s e s
1 4 2 9 R o s z l e l l O r w i n
‘ M c C a r r o l l E v a M r s
1 4 3 5 ’ M a c k l e m R u s s e l l H
1 4 4 ‘ 1 ‘ 0 e n o m m e I r v i n
1 4 4 5 ’ M a c L e n n a n K D o u g l a s
1 4 5 1 ‘ C o s t e l l o J o h n P
1 4 5 5 ' S t a t t o n D o u g l a s R
1 4 6 3 ‘ D r a k e l M a r g a r e t
C l 4 6 9 ‘ M l a c a n h e r n D o n a l d
1 4 7 3 ‘ D u r o c h e r T i m o t i h y
1 4 9 1 ‘ P a d d i c k P e r c y E
1 4 9 5 ‘ R i c h a r d s o n W m
6 S h e p h e r d w c r o s s e s
1 5 0 3 ‘ W e b b J a s H
1 5 0 7 L a n n i n D o u g l a s
1 5 1 1 ‘ W a l k e r J B r u c e
1 5 1 5 ’ W a f f l e T h e o d o r e
1 5 1 7 ' i M a c D o n a l d ' H a r v e y R
1 5 1 9 J a c k s o n E d i t h
1 5 2 3 ‘ M c M o r d l e C a m p b e l l P
1 5 2 7 ‘ A l l i s o n W G l e n n
1 5 3 1 ’ M o l i a r d J o h n B
1 5 3 3 S i m m o n s E l i z t h M r s
M i l l a r J a s
1 5 3 7 H o g a r t h T h o s
1 5 4 1 ' C o o k W m U
1 5 4 5 ‘ L o n g m a n C h e s t e r L
1 5 4 9 ' B e r g e r H a r r y
1 5 5 1 ‘ L i d d e i l M a t t i e M r s
1 5 5 5 ’ B l u e s t o n e M o r r i s
1 5 5 9 ‘ M e r i f i e l d G e o
1 5 6 1 ‘ S t a r l i n g D a v i d F
1 ' 5 6 3 ‘ B a g l e y A n n i e M r s
1 5 6 7 ‘ F a r r e r L i o n e l i .
1 5 7 ' 1 ‘ J a q u e s G e o r g e
1 5 7 3 ‘ P h i i l i p s D a n i e l
1 5 7 7 ‘ M c S k i m m i n g A l e x
1 5 7 9 ' N o r r y J a s A
1 5 8 3 W r a y R u s s e l
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2 4 2 ‘ N a n t a u M y r t l e M r s
N a n t a u W m
2 4 8 ‘ N a p i e r L o g a n
2 5 2 C o w e n D a n i
2 5 6 ’ T o b i n B e r t h a M r s
2 6 4 C h e n e y R o b t
2 7 6 ‘ R e e v e s A l b e r t E
2 8 4 ‘ B e c k A l f r e d
2 9 2 ‘ R e n a u d I s a d o r e H
B O Z ‘ S e a r b y A r t h u r
3 1 4 * R o o t G e o A
3 2 4 ‘ 1 L a g u e L e o
3 3 0 ‘ F a z e k a s S t e p h e n
3 4 6 * C a m p b e l l A l e x
3 5 4 ’ C h a u v i n F r a n c i s X
3 6 4 * C o r n e l i u s P a u l
3 8 2 ‘ B r u n k e A l b e r t A
3 9 0 ‘ R a w l i n g s V i o l e t M r s
O A s s u m p t i o n c r o s s e s
4 0 6 D o u g l a s G e o r g e H
4 1 6 M a r t i n C o l i n A
4 2 0 D e l a n e y J o s
4 3 4 C r o s b i e J a m e s
4 4 0 ' R o u i l i i e r E l e a n o r e
' R o u i l l i e r M i n a
4 5 0 ‘ R e y n o l d s W a i t e r
M i l l e r C l i f f o r d
4 5 3 K e n n e d y M i r i a m M r s
D u f o u r M a u r i c e
‘ L a d o u c e u r C h a r l e s
L a d o u c e u r E v a n g e l i n e
P e t r y n a J o s
4 6 8 * D e c J o h n
4 7 8 ’ M e r o W m F
4 8 8 T o p p i n g G o r d o n ' R
5 0 2 M a c D o n a l d F r a n c i s
5 0 4 ‘ B r l s e b o i s W i l b r o d L
5 0 6 S a l e m M a r y
 
5 0 8 M e g a f f i n D o n a l d G
5 1 6 * G r o n d i n W a l l a c e
5 2 4 ‘ B a r n e s N o r m a n
B i c k e r s t a f f W m
5 3 4 ‘ P i n s o n n e a u l t W m
D e F r o y J a s
5 4 2 ‘ R e y n o l d s W m J
5 4 8 ‘ R e i d A l f r e d
E t h i e r L a w r e n c e
R e i d G u y E
5 6 0 * L a n g s G e o W
5 7 2 Z o l l n e r P i s t o n C o
5 7 4 D a n y l u k M a r y M r s d e l i c a t e s s e n
5 8 0 L o r e t o H u g o
5 8 4 C h a r r o n E r n e s t
O W y a n d o t t e e c r o s s e s
6 2 8 M o n g e a u R u s s e l
6 4 2 * S t e d m a n A l b e r t
6 5 4 * B a l d w i n J a s
6 6 4 “ C h a m p a g n e A l e x
6 7 4 * J o n e s F r e d -
P o o l e S t a n l e y
T u r p i n G l a d y s
6 8 4 W h i t e J a c k
" P i t i r i c i u J o h n
V a n d e r z a n d e r E m i l i a
K r y s c i o k W a l t e r
6 9 2 M a r k J o s
“ D o t l i o h N i c h o l a s
6 9 4 P e t c h e r s k y M a x
7 0 2 G r a c e & T r u t h H a l l
7 1 6 C e c c h e t t o G i n o
7 2 8 G r a h a m G o r d o n F
‘ G r a h a m W m
V i n c e n t N e l l
7 3 8 ‘ M e r o A l p h o n s i n e M r s
G o o d f e l l o w E a r l
B e u g l e t B e r n a r d
7 4 0 B r o d s k y F a n n i e M r s
7 4 2 G r a f f K e n n e t h
7 4 B ‘ Z a l b a T h e o d o r e
B e l i l e f e u i l l e M a u r i c e
H e w l e t t W i l f r e d
7 5 8 * W a g e n b e r g A n s e l
( b a s e m e n t ) = P l a n t e E r n e s t
7 6 8 ‘ F u l m e r B r y c e
7 7 0 T h o m ‘ D a i s y M r s
W h e a t e n J a c k
O l e y n i k P a u l
e R o s e G o r d o n
7 8 0 ‘ M a c D o n a l d A l e x
7 9 2 ‘ G e r e n d a M l c h l
P e r J u I E d w d
O C a t a r a q u i c r o s s e s
8 0 4 M o r r i s o n I a n
8 1 0 J o b i n T h o m a s
8 1 6 * L a - r s h A r t h u r
8 2 2 ’ W i n n e y R o b t
B Z B ‘ H u h a G e o r g e
8 3 2 ‘ C o u t u r e L o u i s
8 4 0 ‘ J o b i n L e o T
8 4 6 B e n s e t t e M a r y M r s
R e n a u d E v a M r s
L a r o c h e l l e G e r a r d
8 5 4 B o n d y C o r i n n e
' S h e a r i n g E r n e s t
8 5 8 D e i i s l e J o h n
D o w d e l l H o w a r d
8 6 4 S e n a y P a u l
8 7 0 ’ M a r c l n k a M a r t i n
B 7 6 ‘ B e n e t e a u L e o
B B Z ‘ B e n e t e a u L a w r e n c e
8 8 8 ’ B e n e t e a u A n t h o n y
0 N i a g a r a c r o s s e s
9 0 0 B l u e b i r d C o n f e c t i o n e r y
9 0 8 S t r o m m e H e r m a n
L e c l a l r H e n r y I
9 1 2 ‘ C o o k s o n T h o s
9 1 8 ' i D e r b y s h i r e A d d y s
9 2 4 ‘ B o u t e t A l f r e d
L a r o c q u e J o h n E -
K n i g h t W i l f r e d
N e l s o n R o b t
9 3 0 ' M o r o z o w W m
A d a m s W i l f r e d
9 3 4 B e n e d e t C a l v i n
‘ B e n e d e t A n n i b e l e
9 3 8 ' Z s i g a J o h n
H a i d e r F r a n k
M u s g r a v e N e l s o n
( b a s e m e n t ) S i n c a n D i n e t t e
 






S A L E S . A N D S E R V I C E
G O Y E A U A T E L L I O T T S T R E E T , W I N D S O R
A B B E Y G R A Y L I M I T E D
C H R Y S L E R a n d P L Y M O U T H A U T O M O B I L E S a n d F A R G O T R U C K S
P h o n e C L . 4 - 1 1 7 1
 
 
9 4 4 ‘ P a n k i ﬁ ‘ P a u l
9 5 0 ’ B o u n d y E l m e r
* B o u n d y F r a n k
9 5 6 ‘ B e l l e m o r e E m i l e
9 6 0 G r a u l F r i t z
S t e i n e r M a x
9 6 6 ‘ M a r c u z P e t e r A
9 7 0 * M o n g e a u W m
9 7 6 B e l i v e a u * R o b t
9 7 B ‘ S o l e t o r m o s B r i g e t a M r s
0 E r i e a v e c r o s s e s
1 0 3 0 * Q u e n n e v i l l e P a u l N
A s h t o n C h e s t e r M
M c C o r m i c k M e r v i n
1 0 3 6 * P a p i n e a u L a u r a
F i e l d l e r C h a s
D o c h e r t y J a s
1 0 4 4 ‘ J o h n s t o n C h a s M
1 0 4 8 * R a d i c h G e o r g e
1 0 5 4 ’ G a i l a g h e r W m B
P e l t i e r C a t h e r i n e M r s
1 0 6 0 ’ S a u v e R a o u l
( r e a r ) W i n d s o r C a b i n e t M f g
1 0 6 6 * D u n b a r A l f r e d
1 0 7 2 ’ C o u t u r e G e o
H i g g i n s o n L e s l i e
1 0 7 8 ” R o n d o t A r t h u r E
R o n d o t B e r n a r d
D u c h e n e E r n e s t i n e
1 0 8 4 ‘ D e s j a r l a i s P a u l J
1 0 9 0 * B i n d e r F r a n k
1 0 % J e f f r e y J o h n P
T e s s i e r A r c h i e J
M a r t e l ] L l o y d
O R i c h m o n d c r o s s e s
1 1 0 2 ’ B o i s c l a i r L o u i s E
1 1 0 6 ' L u s k J o h n
1 1 1 0 L o v e S y d n e y
1 1 1 4 ‘ D z o d i n L o u i s
1 1 2 0 “ M u r r a y M y r t l e
1 1 2 4 ‘ l t i n i a n t M i l w o l
1 1 2 8 ' M a s s e R o m e o H
1 1 3 2 ‘ i D i e n e s c h M i c h a e l
1 1 3 6 ° D u p u i s H e n r y
1 1 4 0 Z e b r a M i c h l
1 1 4 4 ‘ S t e c h e y P a u l
1 1 5 2 S l a t e E a r l
' K n o l l J o s
1 1 5 8 ‘ B o i s s o n n e a u A r m a n d J
P i e r r e A u r e l e
1 1 6 2 ’ D u f o u r M a r c e l J
1 1 6 6 W e d o w D a v i d H
1 1 7 0 ‘ M c C a n n C h r i s A
1 1 7 4 ‘ G a y d o s J o h n
’ 1 1 7 8 ' M a i l c z y k C h a s
1 1 8 0 J a c o b s o n M u r r a y
1 1 8 6 * F o r v i a i s k i A n t h o n y
G i l e s b l v d e c r o s s e s
1 2 1 2 ’ R e v e l l E a r l B
R e v e l l P l a s t e r i n g C o n t r a c t o r s
O ’ R e i l l y F r a n k
1 2 1 8 ‘ M i d d l e m o r e P e t e r
1 2 2 2 ’ C e r n e a n t G e o
1 2 2 6 ' C O c o l a s M a r k
1 2 3 0 H o m i n g P e t e r
1 2 3 4 ‘ H o r n i n g H e l e n
1 2 3 8 ' C i c a l a i N e s t o r i a n R e v
1 2 4 0 S t G e o r g e ’ s R o u m a n i a n O r t h o d o x
C h u r c h
1 2 4 4 ‘ O z a r d A l f r e d J
1 2 4 8 ‘ 4 K e r s t n e ‘ r A n n a M r s
1 2 5 2 ’ C u s m a n l c A l e x
1 2 5 6 ‘ B r e n n a n H a r o l d
1 2 6 0 ' C a m p e a u A r t h u r J
1 2 6 4 ’ G a t t l D o m i n i c
1 2 6 8 ‘ K a r s d l t i M i k e
1 2 7 2 ‘ C l a r k s o n J e n n i e M r s
1 2 7 4 C l a r k s o n D a n i
‘ C l a r k s o n D u n c a n
1 2 7 6 T e p p e r m a n ' s P a r k i n g L o t
1 1 2 8 0 ‘ S m i i t h L o t t i e M r s
S m i t h C l a r e n c e
0 O t t a w a c r o s s e s
1 3 1 0 A u s t i n A p a r t m e n t s -
A p a r t m e n t s —
1 I n d i a n a A l f r e d
2 D e v i t t J a s
3 I M c M i l I l a n R o m
4 M a t t D o r o t h y
5 K i n g V i o l a M r s
6 H a n c o c k I E I i l z t h
 
 
7 M c D o n a l d J B
8 S c h i n d l e r F r a n c e s
9 M a r e n t e t t e L o u i s E
1 0 H o l l a n d W m
1 1 S h a r r o n E a r l J
1 2 M e n a r d J o s e p h
1 4 O t t R o b e r t
S t r e e t c o n t d —
1 3 2 4 ‘ S o v r a n P i e r r e
G i a c o m u z z o A n g e l o
1 3 2 8 M o u s s e a u P e t e r J
1 3 3 4 ’ F i u t t o C a r l
1 3 4 0 L u n g u D i m i t r i
1 3 4 6 ’ K a r l o v s k y H e n r y
1 3 5 2 * R e n a u d W m J
1 3 5 6 * S o m o d i J o h n
J a m i e s o n D o n a l d
1 3 5 8 S o m o d i F r a n k
1 3 6 4 ‘ B o n d y L o r n e
1 3 6 8 ‘ C u r t i s W m A
1 3 7 2 F u r e y M i c h l
1 3 7 4 F u l t o n J o h n W
1 3 8 0 ‘ S o b l e M o r t o n
R e e s R o g e r
1 3 8 4 * R y k r u t i u k J o s
1 3 9 0 * B e n d z s a k J o h n
1 3 9 6 ’ A l w a r d S t e l l a M r s
Q E l l i s a v e c r o s s e s
1 4 0 2 T a y l o r C h a s W
T a y l o r S t o k e r S a l e s 8 : . S e r v i c e
1 4 0 4 S e n a i k o S t e v e
1 4 1 0 ” J a n i s s e L e o
1 4 1 6 * P a r e n t G a s p a r d
1 4 2 2 ‘ K a u f m a n A n t h o n y
1 4 3 0 * L o w r y F D o u g l a s
1 4 3 6 ’ T o ﬂ l e m i r e L l o y d
1 4 4 0 ’ F o r m a n H a r r y J
1 4 4 2 W y m a n S a m l
1 4 4 8 A r l e i n C h a s L
1 4 5 4 ‘ V G e e B r u c e W
1 4 6 0 * C h a p m a n A l b t E
1 4 6 8 ' S t e b e i s k l W m
1 4 7 4 ‘ B a l a N i c h o l a s
B a t t e J a s
1 4 8 0 K u p i s z . 1 0 5 J
1 4 8 8 ' K o r p J o h n
1 4 9 4 ' Z a r z e c k i E m i l
0 S h e p h e r d e c r o s s e s
1 5 0 2 ' G e n g a J o h n
U p h a m W i l b e r t J
1 5 0 4 ‘ M e r k a c h S t e v e
1 5 0 8 ‘ B i a k e W m J
1 5 1 0 ’ W i s e m a n W m S
1 5 1 4 ' M l s l e w i c h M i c h l
1 5 1 6 ' n L a w r i e J o h n D
1 5 2 0 ‘ M c M i i l a n W m
1 5 2 2 ‘ C r o u c h m a n C e c i l
1 5 2 6 ' W i n t e r s B e n j a m i n
1 5 2 8 ‘ P i k u l a B a s i l
1 5 3 2 ‘ P o b e r e z n y J o s
1 5 3 4 ‘ S e n a y J o s F
1 5 3 8 ‘ D e s b o r o u g h T h o s
1 5 4 0 ‘ P e r r a u i t A r t h u r B
M a l o t t J a c k
1 5 4 4 S m i t h S t e w a r t
* B i n d e r S u s a n n a M r s
1 5 4 6 ' L i p i s c h a k A l e x
1 5 5 0 R e e v e s A l l a n
1 5 5 2 ‘ F e i e s J o h n
1 5 5 4 * P o z n i a k J a c o b
1 5 5 8 ‘ D a r r o c h D a v i d L
1 5 6 0 ‘ D e a n n a A n t h o n y
1 5 6 4 ‘ M i n e l l o C h a s
1 5 6 8 ’ S o v r a n L o u i s
L o s s i n g J a c k
1 5 7 0 ‘ C a v e r z a n C o r n e l i u s
1 5 7 4 ’ K n l g h t E a r l R
1 5 7 6 ‘ F l o c k J o s
1 5 7 8 ‘ E v a n s J o h n
O E s s e x T e r m i n a l R l y
' H a n n a e c r o s s e s
1 6 1 4 * M e n e g h l n i V i c t o r
1 6 1 8 ‘ t i r i s t o w e F r e d C
1 6 2 2 ‘ L o w e y R a l p h
1 6 2 8 ' R u d g e P h i l l i p A
1 6 3 2 E i s e n b e r g C l a r a
' E i s e n ' b e r g D a v i d
1 6 3 8 ‘ G r u n d y W m
1 6 4 2 ' W e a r n e A r t h u r
1 6 5 2 ' S t e w a r t R o n a l d
S t r e e t G u i d e , P i n k P a g e 1 3 9
 
1 6 6 2 ‘ B r i d g e w a t e r H o r a c e
1 6 6 8 ‘ L a w r e n s o n C l a u d e
‘ L a w r e n s c n ’ s S o u n d & R a d i o r a d i o
s e t s a n d s u p p l i e s
1 6 7 2 ‘ L a w r e n s o n H e n r y
1 6 8 4 * H a d d o w W m C
1 6 9 4 ’ Z a v i t z E d w d M
1 7 0 0 * W i g l e H e l e n ‘ M r s
1 7 0 8 * T e r d i k G e o r g e
1 7 1 4 ‘ L a s z l o G e s o
1 7 2 0 ‘ W e a r n e E m i l y e r s
W o l f e n d a l e E r n e s t
1 7 2 2 R e a d e S t a n l e y N
1 7 2 4 ’ E g g e r t C a r l
1 7 2 8 ‘ D o n a l d s o n A r t h u r W
O E s s e x T e r m i n a l R a i l w a y
1 7 8 0 * P r e s t o n S y d n e y H
1 7 8 4 * H u s k a H a r r y
1 7 9 ‘ 0 ‘ W y s z y n s k i P e t e r
1 7 9 6 ‘ L a u z o n T h e o p h i l e T
’ 1 8 0 6 ‘ L i d s t o n e E l f o r d
1 8 2 0 ' M c D e r m a n d C h a s
1 8 3 8 ‘ M e l n y k J o h n
S h e r e m e t a W m
1 8 5 0 T u r n e r R o b t J
1 8 6 2 * T r o t t e r J o h n R
W E S T S I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 6 5 * S t e v e n s o n A n n i e
1 7 9 G r i e v e s C e c i l R
O C h a t h a m e e n d s
2 1 1 B a i n C e c i l
2 1 5 ‘ D a n i h e r E d w a r d
L e v e r g o o d H a r o l d
2 3 3 ‘ W i l l i a m s G e n t r y F
2 4 1 C o n k e y G a r n e t
2 4 3 C o n k e y N a t W
Z S B ‘ D i e s b o u r g F r a n k A
2 6 3 * G i l l e s p i e L o r n e E
2 7 3 ‘ N a s h M a r y
R o y A r t h u r J
2 8 1 ‘ H u t c h i n s o n W m J
0 L o n d o n e e n d s
3 1 7 ' D o n i s o n J o h n
3 2 5 W i l c o x R u b y M r s
‘ L e g a u l t O v i d e
3 2 9 K e a r n s : D o n a l d
3 4 5 ‘ M o o n e y P a t k
3 5 7 ‘ P i l l m a n M a b e l E M r s
3 6 9 S t e i g e r W m
3 8 1 ° C | a r e M a r g t
3 9 7 R e o r g a n i z e d C h o f J e s u s C h r i s t
o f L a t t e r D a y S a i n t s
0 A s s u m p t i o n c r o s s e s
4 0 5 i M a l l o y V i o l e t M r s
4 0 7 M u r p h y C h a s L
4 1 5 ‘ P r l n c e A l p h o n s e C
4 2 5 ‘ L e a t h e r d a l e L u k e
4 3 5 ‘ M a i s o n v i l l e A l v i n
O r t e l R a l p h
4 4 3 ‘ C o o p e r E i l e e n M r s
C o o p e r G i f t S h o p
B e a u c h a m p P a u l
4 5 3 H i c k s E l m e r L
4 6 1 ' S i m m o n s B e s t o n H
4 6 9 ‘ N e w i t t C h r i s T
4 7 7 ‘ M a c M i l I l a n C o l i n
L e m i r e J e r r y
4 B 7 ’ B o r d e a u D a n i
D e r o u i n L a u r a
0 B r a n t e n d s
5 1 5 ‘ c h K e n n a J o h n
5 2 1 ’ W r i g l e y H a r o l d W
5 2 9 ‘ L a v e r i d 9 e A g n e s M r s
5 3 7 ‘ D u f a u l t A l e x
D u f a u l t K e n n e t h
5 4 7 ’ 0 ’ N e i l J o h n F
5 5 5 ‘ L u t s c ‘ h J o h n
5 6 7 B l a i r D a n i
5 7 3 M a i l l o u x E d m o n d g a r a g e
5 7 5 J a y & C e e M e t a l P r o d u c t s
5 7 9 W h i t e m a n ' s W a r e h o u s e
5 8 1 1 M a i l l o u x E d m o n d
2 G l o r i e s I E l i z m
O W y a n d o t t e e c r o s s e s
6 2 9 S v e n k a V i n c e s l a s A





     
Pierre A










3 Turner Al ln
4 Taylor Lloyd
5 Pastorius Grace
(Basement) Brown :RoyStreet conto—
677 Laplante Mae Mrs





717 White Wm G
Meyes John
729 Yakymo ich Frances Mrs







77 1 Idzinski Anthony
781 Parent Alfred J




803 Adam Walter M
805 Loeﬁler Edwd J
809 Har ieux Henry
815°McGraw Ellen Mrs821 rDesJarlais Romuald
827 Beauchamp Victor
833’Trudell Edwin
841 Laforet Jos C
847'Karlsburger Joseph
853 Bastianon Massimo
859 Marchand Oli erBbS’Costigan Charles F














Dauphin IFred925 Rudy John
Krawchuk Jos
929’Scherer Adam
93 5'Fallone Tommaso939 Hess Elmer




955 Marta Flora Mrs










989 lHimmelman J 'Byron
991-991 Keith Apt:
991 Waggott Hilton
993 Sunny Esther Mrs
995 Jackson Betty
997 0ueliette Wilfred C
O Erie e crosses
1015-17 Mary Apartments—Apartments—4 Jamieson Oomiand
5 Gault Jack6 London Hilda
7 McQueld Thos
8 Robinson Gordon  
9 Regan Kenneth
10 Lloyd Chas EStreet canto.—
1031 Riberdy Lawrence

























1129 0li astri Mario
1133 Zaparyniuk Peter Re
1137 Watson Earl
1141 Kohuch Thos
1145'Lang Nelson H1149 Meloohe Donald
1153 Kuzmano ich Momar
1157 Cormier Archie
1159 Martin Leo
1163 Bo ey Wm
1167 Vacant




O Giles bl d e crosses
1211 Sepejak Alex




1335 Guastel-la Jos1341 Hill Silas G
1347 Kawala John
1353 Pitre Henry
1359*Demers Edgar1365 Osuch Andrew
1369'Morszczyzna Frank
1371 Morszczyzna Wm
1375 Haddad Paul’Haddad Da id
1379 Borshuk Wm
1381 Thlbert Leonard
1385 So ie Jennie
1391’Nagy Frank
1397'Massey Wm









1451 Primeau Leo J
1457'Shauﬂer Archd D
1463'Gra elle Leon
1469’Welier Harry1475 Lesile Frank
1481 Nantau ’Ede w
1489 Pastorius Geo F
1497 Bennett Hurley
0 Shepherd e crosses
1503 Moodrey Bernadette1 505 No osedlik Wm
1507'Paul Susanna Mrs





1527 Rekers Mary Mrs
1529 Ko osl Andrew1531 Kanlewski John
1533 Wilson Leslie G1535 Affleck Ronald
1537 Stezyckl John
H  1541 Ciinansmith Thos1545'Renaud Catherine Mrs1547'Kanchier Walter1551’Montaque Hector M C1553’Buohhoizer John1555 Austin Arthur1559’Swartz Nick1561 Fletcher Margt Mrs1565 Chapman Owen R1569 Tronianko Wm1571'0leksiuk Dani1575 Soulliere Maurice1577 Camilotto Louis9 Essex Terminal Rly cross-. Hanna e crosses1611 Geddis Budd1615 1Ristich Peter
1619'Hemerie Thos ir
Durfy Donald




1647 George Geo A













1715 Maioney J Leon
1719 0wen Chas
1725 Mills Fred1729’Brown John C




Q Essex Terminal Railway
1807 Jastrzebski Josephine Mrs
'1817'Lenardon Se erino
1837 Markie Basil A
PILLETTE ROAD, south from 4615
Ri erside Dr.
EAST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
248 Hall Herbert
Clancy Thos
254 Z ric John
270’McDonald Ste en D
274'Wilson John
282’Morgan Phillip J G phys
O Wyandotte e crosses
806'Magulre Margt Mrs
808 Art Barber Shop
810 Heighway Wm
812 -Pillette Soda Fountain
314 Grayson’s Card Shop
Sub Post Office No. 6
816 Moore’s Bake Shop
820 Scheuerman Fred824 Wood Robt M
VanRosendaal Frank828 Juskauskas Antanas830'Queen Robert
836 Peitier LawrenceBSZ Chan -Lun
860 Sal ation Army CitadelSharpe Herbert
Keats Harry
864 Berneche Harry A










1 Nolrel Eugene C
2 Hinek Ste e
3 Cullen Mary Mrs
Ontario crosses
908 McCarthy Edmond918 Kibble Albt926’Elson Albt
934 Drayton Edwd
936 McWha Albert
940 Parent J P phys
—14o— mommmuﬂwdmmutnmbuhdlomhmowudbyoccupanb
  
   
HARVEY BYRNE Shell Ser ice
GOODYEAR TIRES and BATTERIES LUBRICATION FAST and SLOW BATTERY CHARGING
CAR WASHING - SIMONIZING - ACCESSORIES - SERVICE CALLS - MINOR REPAIRSPICK-UP and DELIVERY — USED CAR LOT




97o McDermott Norman C974 Eastern Radio & Electric Ser ice
996 Porter Harold B
1006*Karpenko Geo
Q C N R crosses
9 South National commences
1356 Rehner John





1418’Joyce Fredk1438 rRozich John
1442 Wells Ronald






1480 Roemmele P Fredk





1500 Holt Wm confy
1530 Crackneli Bert






1614 Gaudette Jos A
1624 Chopowick Stella




1666 Conrad John S






1708 Halak Madeline Mrs




1744 Hoiden Gordon E
1750 Bray Frank
















1842 Popo ich John
1346’Tinwick Geo H




1872 Findlay John1880 Kro at John
Zitton HasoBlock Chas
1884 Menard Arﬂiur
1890'Fleming Gordon1896 Cou illlon Anna
0 Guy crosses1904 Carter Albert J
1908 Cheeseman Laura Mrs
1914’Wilkinson Gladys Mrs
1920'Hucker Maurice  
1924*Timpson Geo
1928*McNeely Roderick











1986'Fortier ChasFortier Specialties industrial
inks and markers
0 E i izabeth crosses
ZDIO iDurocher Edwd




2054 Hargrea es Albert
2064*Oncescu Dan
0 Tecumseh bi d e crosses
+Sandwich E Twp
2330 Hill Elon J
Sawyer Grant E
Chau in Alfred
2334 Handy Food Market




2356 Arquette Ernest P
2364 Cuerrier Albino
2372 Cote Clifford
2388 Trudell Wm A
2392 Sampson Luci-a Mrs
2394 Dunn Leslie G
23% Roberts Jas G
2398 Piffero Ernest
2432 Soullie-re Roy J2436 Samson LionelL-ionel Plumbing L Supplies
2440 Landry Norman
2452 Landry Geo J
2470 Perpich Matthew
2498 Perpic-h Joseph2536'Asich Ste en
2562'Berthiaume Dennis2566 Burdett Gordon H
2568 Burdet t Ernest R
2570 IBurdett Ernest R
2584 Nantais Louis J
2598 Dunn Thos
Zboo Dono an Wm





WEST SIDE . . . . . . . ..
237 l'Poisky Rose Ms
2 Vacant
3 Kessler Morley










10 Findlay Murray11 McDonough Katherine Mel
12 Russette Delphine Mrs
13 Thornton Agnes M
14 Ainslie Thos R
15 Vannan Kenneth
16 St Louis Bernard
17 Carr Roy C
18 Lefa e Har ey A
19 Campeau John J
20 MacMilian Ronald
21 Tepps Laurence











257 Duckworth Mary J K Mrs
Duckworth Phyllis M











10 Duffin Grant W phy




811 Fred’s Custom Tailors








841 Dono an Aldysius
’Ceibin Alex
847 Ezerske Mike





871 Parent Emile F
873 0 K Shoe Repair
875 McNeil MichaelStewart Alex
877 Deluxe Barber Shop
883 Helps Walter H
887 Baca Ste e
891 Ladouceur Anna Mrs
895 Marion Achille
897 Clark Jas
899 Ellis IFish & Chips
8991/2 Ellis Chas
0 Ontario crosses
915 Johnson Jos L





967 MacRae Donald Re
973 St Paul's United Church
989 MacNeil Danl J
997 Fraser Cyrli A
1043'Parent Henry
1051 Mailloux Denise Mrs
C N R crosses
1317'Lobzun Elex
1327 tPolchowski Alexandria Mrs





1415 Morden Herman H
1417 Robinson Earl G






























   
Pillette Rd















































































1603°McGuire Margt M Mrs






















1727 Cadieux Lionel E
1731*Henri Russell J1737 Simpson Ernest
1741*Knight Da id
1747*Head Franklin









1809 Berthiaume Wilfred H
iall'Young Chas V


















1909 Brown Annetta M Mrs
1915 Nick-ieson Chas





1943 Sheritf Wm J
1947 Manson John
1953 Balkwill Ewart G
1957*Christian Chas
1963 McArthur Wilfred J
1967’Enright Harry
1973’Mulien Clifford














2393 Gaudette Home Furnishings
*Gaudette Alphonse
2397 Dunn Syl inia Mirs
2399 Souchereau Joseph
2401*ir in Russell 8
2403 Lucier Gordon
Dunbar Geo
2409*Fields Da id R
2417'Dufour Raymond
2429*Renaud Dani
2437’Chau in Joseph H
2451*Ca2a Frank X
2457’Prosser Chas









2515 Cioutier Earl A
2519*Hor ath Ste e
2523*Burdett Ernest W
2527*Girard Leo J
2531 Dunn Rudolph E
2535 Coombe Percy
2539*Moore Matilda Mrs
0 Grand Marais rd commences
2573*Corchis Nicholas C
2579 Lan0ue John J
2583 Schneider Edwd
2587*Brydon Jas G
2597 Moore Lydia Mrs
2603 Miiier John
2615 Duffy Cyril P
262'1 Lepack Wallace
2627 Graham Harry A







2747 Dixon Herbt A
2777 Quenne ille Raymond
2785 Ludeking Paul
2793 Zwurtshek Andrew—
PINE WEST, west from 1089Ouellette a to CPR tracks.
NORTH SIDE .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Q Pelissier crosses
134 Hamilton L Jean
136 Forster Cassie M
0 Victoria a crosses
240 O’Neill Carl J
242 Graybiei Riohd
O Dougaii a crosses
326’Turk Anna A
356 Fox Lorne A366'Wooiford Arthur J
372 Co'use Russell382 Wakeman Jas
394 Fortune Albt E
0 Church crosses
416 Bea-rman Thos R
456'Adams Florence Mrs  
367 Bolger Stanley J
373 MacKay Geo T
383 Gray Wm
395 Reid John K
0 Church crosses
0 Bruce a crosses





567 Hopkins Arthur J
583 Keiso Fay Mrs
591 Center Abraham
0 Janette a crosses
PITT EAST, east from 142 Ouelletu
a to Glengarry a .
NORTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10—50 Smith C H Co Ltd
(side entrance)
60-70 Adelman’s Dept Store
76 Vacant
84 Grayson’s Ladies Wear Ltd




116 Benny The Tailor
124 Paul’s Tailoring
126 Carom Mary Mrs
130 Land’s Luggage
136 Peter & Paul Barber Shop
143 Dominion Pool Room






184 Eng Geo D
188 Garrett’s Meat Market
196 Banwell’s B e t t e r
leather goods




220 Pitt St Shoe Repair
226 LeBlanc Claudette
230 Quality Clothing second hand
goods
254 Fire Dept Central Station
Windsor Flre Fighters Benefit
Fund
international Assn of Fire
fighters local 4/55
276 Schultz Sheetmetal
Brian Mac plumbing and
heating
282 Wipp Pest Control Co
288 Girard’s flowers, seeds
greenhouse
294 Acme Meat Market
McDougalI crosses
300 Vacant
3Z4 Vollans c Harold farm implo-
ments & dairy supplies340 Cook Bros Ltd seed at pet stool!352 Windsor Fish Distributors Ltd
388 Wing J T & Co Ltd show-
rooms -
Mercer crosses
408 Bartolon Oll a :Mrs
4110 Toutant Philip
422’B oissonneault Gordon438-444 F-H Welding Machines Ltd
4'54 Guldolln Armand J
486 Thomson Welding 5. File
33993









BUDDY ’S GGWN SALON
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNERS and CREATORS
COMPLETE LINE OF READY-TO-WEBR
COATS — DRESSES — SUITS TEL. CL. 3-1327
 
71 Belmont Cafe
77 Berger’s Cut Rate Store men’swear
85-95 Munro Hotel
Bermarija Thos
99 Pan-American Barber ShopGoyeau crosses
101-129 Windsor Home FurnitureCo Ltd
137-141 Harry’s CloiJhing
157 Delmar Meat Market159 Sau e Frank
161 L-arue Clifford J
163 Excelsior Granite
Works
167 Penberthy Injector Co Ltd ship-ping room entrance
Windsor a crosses
215-219 Windsor House (side ent)223 John's Barber Shop
229-231 Chapman Bros gro & btchrs243 Market Hardware
0 Market commences
255-287 CITY MARKET BUILDING255 De Marco Stephen gro
257 Landau's Meat Market
265 Superior Meat Market
Canadian Meat Market
Sandwich Sausage Co
285 Bradshaw Norman btchr
287 People’s Meat Market
Harry's Meat Market
9 McDougali crosses
301 Consumer’s Outﬁtters, dry gds
325 Windsor Home Furnitite Co
Ltd warehouse
327 Vacant
331 Consumers Wrehse Parking Lot339 Windsor Produce Co357 Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co
Ltd, The
375 Wing J T & Co Ltd plumhlm
and heating supplies




429 Lemieux Louis P
441 Hicks Anna Mrs
447 Commercial Press Co Ltd prntrs
463 Read Frances
Pocock Alfred P485 Capitol Egg & Poultry Co Ltd
81 Marble
__
PITT WEST, west from 143 Ouellette
a to CPR tracks.
NORTH SIDE . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
42 Joe The Tailor
56 Central Hardware
64 1 O’Keefe John2 Fralick E elyn Mrs
3 Kirby Nellie Mrs
4 Taylor Louise Mrs
74 Brooke T w 8: Sons Ltd pntrs
86 Paxman Wm shoe reprs
88-118 Smith C H Co Ltd park-
ing ser ice120 Mitchell Bros, office supplies
132 Jewelry Hospital
A ey Wm G
134 Fixit Shop
130-144 Bowman Anthony Ltd auto
accessories
152 THOMPSON BLOCK
1 Siroil of Can Ltd, prop medl-
cines2 and 4 McElroy Garnet A
architect3 Gordon Mackay a Co Ltd dry
goods (whol)
5 Bowman Anthony -Ltd oﬁlce
6-8 Black Hugh C blueprinters7 Bowman-Anthony Ltd ofﬁce
9 Vacant10 StoreroomStreet contd—154 Underwood Ltd, typewriters
164 Thompson’s Insurance Cities
174 Detroit Free Press The
176 Allard’s Barber Shop  
182 MURRAY BUILDING
200 Murray Bldg ofﬁce






207 C 8:. W Microfilman
Ser ice
208 Paramount Recording Co






211 Fletcher Wm J sur eyor
8 ci il engnr
Third Floor—-
300 Knowiton Claude J
watchmaker
301 Vacant303 Murray Thos G lery engr r










188 Allied Tra el Ser ice
Pipher H M 00 tools sis
198 Adrien’s Coffee Shop
0 Ferry crosses
210 Hodgson & Jones ser stn
254-6 Vacant
266 I anoff John
McMullin George
286 Ai in Apts
Apartments—-
Bl Johnstone Mona
82 Robertson J Kenneth




316 Boughner L Arthur
817 Chambers Alex

















114 Scri ens Vera Mrs
115 Stewart Geo







202 Panos Peter H
203 Varcoe Wm R204 Hllburn Jean Mrs
205 Sau ie Wm
206 Crouchman Gordon
207 Lloyd Agnes Mrs
208 Daust Leo
209 Hlewko E
210 Light Harold D






216 Li lburn Ethel Mrs
217 Pitrakos Gregoris
218 Richardson Anne J Mr!
219 Panos Jas
220 Pardo Elsie Mrs
Jackson Wanetta Mrs
221 Dunster Harold
301 Hall Madeline J
302 Cronk Mary L
303 Jewhurst E erette
304 Miller Marie
305 Vaudreuii Edmond
306 Hardy Edwd E
307 Leiglitizer Geo
308 Sulli an Kenneth H
309 Wallace M391.
310 Johnston Wm
311 McDonald M Ronald




317 Lizmore Cal in J





Q Dougali a crosses
320 Rundle Geo H & Son Co Ltd.
medicines
320-380 Howitt Battery & Electric
Ser ice Ltd
0 Church crosses










468 Roush Marjorie Mrs
Q Bruce a crosses
524 Cairngorm Apts
Apartments—-




105 Leith W C
106 Stookes J Riohd
107 Fick Dorothy M
201 Taggart Frank J
202 Suttak John P
203 Darling Ethel Mrs
204 Sutton Gladys
205 Thompson Victor R
206 Wilcox Wrn J
207 Cross Gertrude Mrs
301 Newton Victor S
302 Lewis Robt W
303 Rattray Robt L
304 Latimer Marjorie
30-5 Peebles Ruby Mrs
306 Clark Wm M
3107 Lee Donald
401 Clarke John A
402 Bailey Geo F
403 Dawdy Mer in M
406 IPot ln Vincent
407 Saunders JStreet contd—









Guenot Madeline MrsHa ens Wilfred H


























694 Cameron A e.Phone CL 4-3215
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0 Janette a crosses
656 Jeffrey Cleaners658 Jeffrey Nelson





678 Robiilard Henry J
688’Kettiewell Sam
0 Caron a crossesCPR Cut
SOUTH SIDE
Post oﬁice45-75 McGREGOR BLOCK
45 Sherwin-Williams Co of Can
Ltd paints
65 Post Ofﬁce Restaurant
75-99 Hotel Plaza Arms Ltd
115-117 Empire Theatre
129 Pekar Andrew uphol
135 1 Poteleski Alex
2 Kapp Theodore
3 Spalding Andrew
145 Windsor Hotel Supply Co
153 Ste enson Lily Mrs .
157 Empire Lunch
165 Kowelewicz Frank
167 Sing Sam Indry
177 Try Once Barber Shop
179 Mandaias Gus tlr
189 Wally’s Tailor She-p
195 Marie’s Confy
Q Ferry crosses
235 Pickering Mary Mrs
257 Lambert Magdalene291 Stefurlac Valle
Q Dougail a crosses
379 Canadian General Electric 00 .
Ltd (rear ent)
Q Church crosses










2 Bradt Aaron E4 Bush Ella IMay5 Smith Fredk J
.101 Walker Wm G Supt102 Parnall Helen









205 Hinds Elsie206 KM Adrti
207 Wilson Maud Mrs
208 Shields Elsie
303 Cowling Harold
304 Noble Lenore305 Ra eiou Ronald R
306 Shannon Fred
307 Halfpenny Gladys
308 Ion HaroldStreet contd—
443 Tolmie Chas W
445 Scott Jas N465-67 Labadie J 1’ Ltd br
0 Bruce a crosses
563 Munier Orel
587 '1 IBowden Jean




a Young Lillian Mrs
9 Makalo Mike
10 Foster Herbert
O Janette a crosses
——144—  














671 5t Louis IRonald
687 Reaume Remi
689 Vacant
O Caron a crosses
CPR Cut
+PLEASANT GROVE (Ri erside),west from Lauzonrd (ﬁrst block).
Not built on
PLEASANT PLACE, east from 255
Joseph Janisse a to Pillette rd,
first north of Wyandotte.
NORTH SIDE ................ .... ......












POPLAR AV, west from Prince rd
to Chappell a .
Not built on
+PRADO PLACE (Ri erside), mfrom 1005 Ri erside dri e to CNR.
EAST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
24 0akes Harry
241/2 Speerman Francis 3
28 Lambert Robt
32 Godard Bruce H
48"Hewitt Robt
60 Pendiebury Thos
64 Flrby Clifton A
68 Lynch Earl E
72 Ansley Fredk
76 Egan Michl H80 Peckham Geo A
88 Sclmatz «My92 Barlow Jack
96'white Peter
100 Thom Thos M
O Wyandotte crosses
116 Reed—Lewis my W
120 ILu isotto Bruno M
120 : Adalr Mary G Mrs
Meisner Arno
Smith Wilfred
124 Grle e Chas128 Van De eere Leo'J
1332 Andrew Elsie Mrs




'152 Conliff'e 'W Roy156 Wiles Ralph
160'Beaton Geo
0 Ontario crosses
200 Lawrie Roy T
204'Ger ais Jos C208'Johnstone Ernest216 MoDerby Chas
220'Cieghorn Jim R228 Gewais Theadoro  
232 Urbin Frank




252*Carpenter Edwin R256 Harris Leslie
260 Brownlie John M26B Hebert Aidea Mn
270 -Boyle Carl
Raymond a crosses300 Labonte Edgar





340 Dennis Be erly B
344'Cooper Jas




364 Machin Chas F
372'Moir W Alex





432 St Pierre A Emma Mrs
WEST SIDE
S Calrdy Gordon C
9 Raizin ir ing A
25 Wendland Geo E
(Basement) Moyer Carl
27 Weiss Wm G
29'Hooper Carl31 MaoLennan John
51'Barlow Hector5-5 Janisse Louis 1.63°Ser lce John C
67 Greening Stanley75'Breault Henri J79 Brown Ronald J
cs Kr-amer Anthony A
91 Glrard Leo
95 Grayson Albt K
O Wyandotte crosses
113 Corner Thos117 Maison ll-le Lawrence J
Brown Harry125 Rlchardson Carl J129 Thomson Robt
141'Waugh Nancy H Mrs
145 McDermaid Archie A
149 Dean Lorne153 5torey Claire J
157 La Brecque Lucien
. nntario crosses
205 Scott Thos C209'Jacob Alfred
211 Muliins Sarah Mrs217 Lowe Stanley G
225 Whitseil Gordon
229'Glrard Stanley233 Girard Peter G
237 Johnson Saml
245 Dingman Gordon G
249 Kaus Clarence
Kaus Decorating
253 Di nioh Anthony257 Soul-iere Ernest R265 Drake Wm H
271 -Boddy Walter 4E
275'Aiiohin 'Deni's W
O Raymond a crosses
301 Booth Danl
309 Champaone Elmer J
313 Jacob Willis 0317 La Piante Osmid L321'Benkendorf Helmunt325 Hunter James L
329 Atkinson Jas T333 Lindsey Wm
Little Chas
337 La Rue Adrien341 Marshaii Robert
349’Tague Michl353 Treia Jos
357'Spenoer Tre or H361 Treila John
365'Mont9omery Lloyd369.0" Thos373 Degenais Jos L
Q Edgar a commences
The star (') appearing after skeet'mbee Indicates house owned by occupant.
  
   
1250 TECUMSEH ROAD E.
ﬁrmhhrihge Eﬁlettrin Ellimiteh











PRATT PLACE, south from 3285
Ri erside dr.
EAST SIDE . . i . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . ..22 6 La Mantia Mary C228 Watterson Da id
240 Stearns Estelle Mrs
242 Logan Edwd H
244 Logan Wm F
246 DeMars C J
O Wyandotte e crosses
WEST SIDE . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .




Q Wyandotte e crosses







277 Reaume Jos F
281'Valliere Chas




PRINCE ROAD, east from 3689 Sand-
wich west to Huron Line.
NORTH SIDE . . . . . . A . . . . . . . . . ..
320 Dutton John W364 Pa-ige Jack
Peter crosses
412*Casey Joseph












Q Railway crosses726 Brown Bernard
746*Brett Wrn0 College a ends
Mary lale Vocational School for
Girs
1016 MacIntyre Ronald J
1022 Kane Chas C1030 Auld Murdoch D1034'lRlpley Walter
1042’Maceyunas HectorBarrymore Lane ends
1060 iAmison Alfred J
1064 Campbeil Earl -H
1072 Prler Har ey A1078 Johnson Thos1986 La-badie Rufas J1090 Soulliere Armand
Girardot ends
1126'Gillich Jos1134 Innes Kaye
1150 Laionde Jos
1162 May ilile Edmond
1182*0li er Betty J MrsO Mulford Court ends
1208 Clifford Wilfred E1212 Paxton Edwd
1274 Siemon Leaton
Handy Food Market No 2
1278 Family Barber Shop
1280 'Bon-Lyn Snack 'Bar
’Ray Denis K
10  
1284 Lanspeary’s Ltd druggists
Post Office Sub Stn No. 19
Q Garry Court commences
Q Matchette rd crosses
1320 Spruce John J
1328 Oli er Roy V
1336 Hazael Ernest
1342* McCain Carl J R
1350*Patterson Robt
1356’Poisson Theodore J
Ted's Radio Ser ice
1364 Whitson Wm
1370*Young Geo M
137 8 Mann Robt D
1384*Nielsen Knud
1392 Armstrong Clifford A
1400 Swindeli iFredk
1406*Genest Edgar
Gran ille Cres commences
1420 Cybak Michl




1M4 Longley Wm R1450'Boozan John
1454 Richardson Joseph H
1462 Rousseau Wilfred
1466 Grant Jas J
1472*Dagenais Donat J






O Connaught rd crosses1526 Ewing E erett
1532*IBloome r John A






1586 Steen John E
1592 Viem John




1630 -Lang Ronald G
1634 Lewis Edwd R
1640’Bergeron Wallace
1644*Drouiilard Adelard1650*Barber Fredk
1654 Johnson Geo E1662 Semeniuk Edwd
1666 Doucette IPhilliip J
1672 Watson Alex
1676 Weiin Harold A
1684 Lewes Wm
1688*ILe Blane German
SOUTH SIDE . . . .
411 Carmichael Henry G
459’Moor e Albt A
485 Bastien Solomon J
555 Gotiselig Jos
9 Queen crossesDe ilbiss Mfg Co Ltd sprayers
1021 Health Riding AcademyGoulin Forrest
King crosses




1227 Wilson Andrew L1229 Auffrett Gordon E
Q Birch crosses
1239 Ailen Wm





1273'Douey Mel in F'
1279 Maclntyre Peter F
1283 Bridge iHar ey W
1287 Vacant1293’Fick Jerome
9 Matchette rd crosses
Street Guide, Pink Page 145 
1315*Read Frank C
1323'Fitter Albt
1331 Mouid Alfred T
Q Montcalm commences
1357 Prince Road Market
1363-65 -P\rinoe *Road Variety Start
confectionery 8r. tobacco
1365 Mann John
1369 Jerry’s Shoe Repair
Okotrub Jarslaw
1373 Mike’s Market groc




9 Glendale a commences
1411 Jenereaux Lloyd E
1415 MacDonald Wm J
1419 Masse Philip
1427 Robertson Hugh E
1453 Essex County Sanatorlurn
1455 Plant J Stuart
1487 Fair iew Market
1493 McArthur John
O Connaught rd crosses
1519’Cassan Cecil L
Whitney commences -1575 Hardaker Harold i~
1581’Russeil Chas





1653 Mur ay Maurice
1659 Donnelly Leon
1663 Grrant Ardid0 Hillcrest bi d crosses
1685 Jean Harry
1691’Hosie Wm
1695 Roberts Alphonse E1745'Jenick Michael
Vacant
O Maiden rd commences
1785 Delisle Ernest ser ice station
—
+PRINCESS AV (Sandwich E Twp),south from 2358 Tecumseh bl d 0
EAST SIDE . . . . . . . . . .
2358 McPharlin J A
2382 Nickei Albt F
Daugherty Alex23 90 Dufault Alexina Mr:
9 Royal Ct commences
2406’Arnold Lloyd A
2424*Atkinson Barry E
2436'Lewis Chas D '
2448*Murdoch Donald R -
2454 1McCallum Robert2468 Stratton Hugh c
2476 Beaudet Wilfred
2484 Knowles Wm2496 Zd1arla Anton












WEST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . .
2349 Ferland Eudore J
2373 0uellette Al in P
2401 Rattai Gusta o
Oldman Robt2405 Garant Walter
2411'Banks Thomas I








        
DOWNTOWN CHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE LTD.
CHEVROLET. OLDSMOBILE. CHEVROLET TRUCKS










2515 Bale E erett
Papp leigmond
2525 La Rocque Marcel









2683 Fisher Gordon2699 Weller R Jas
2703’Glos John





PROSPECT AV, south from 4088Sandwich w to Ri er
30 Canadian Salt ICo Ltd
258 Columbia Gertrude lMrs
Empire—Manna Coal Di ision
The M A Hanna Co No 3
Mullen Dockﬂ
+QUEBEC (Sandwich West Two),east from Huron Line, third mo-
of Tecumseh bl d w
Not built on
#




3529 'Brown Viney Mrs
3539 Zahaluk Anton











3617 Lazarus Roy3623'Glaude Clifford
3629 Urban Arthur J3635 Pare Saml
3643’Godi: Albt
26-431/2Godin Leandore
3649 Cote Angeline Mrs
3655 Hryniw Michl3661 Archibald Kenneth R
3669 1Finley Fred
3677 Ryan Foster
3685 Siegner Kemeth3693 Beard Austln
WESI’SIDE . . . . . .
3506 Ferouson Wm L3510 Droulllard Wallace3514 Bastien John3518*Beohell Florence Mrs
3520 Lindsay Norman
3524 Tourangeau Ernest3528’0harette Edmond
3532 Mercer Jack3534 Kulczycki Pauline Mrs3538 Maltre Antoine s
3544 Morley Albt E  
3556 Monroe Clarence






3618 Lauzon Frank3622 Dupuis Norman J
3628 Carr RussellLadouceur Lawrence
3636 Swarts Or al L
3638 Jones Robt H
3642'Renaud John G
3648 Quimby Jos A
3650 Newby Geo
3656 Holtom Robt G
3658’Bacon 'Da id A3660 Glaude Jos
Rousseau Clarence3666 Parker Fred
3678 Laird John
White Peter#
RANDOLPH AV, south from 2211
don w
EAST SIDE
308 Victoria Manor Apartments—
Apartments—-
Basement—
















1 Fairbrother Pearl Mrs
2 Mumings Gladys
3 O’Flynn Edith M
4 Sykes John L
5 Kenning Helen Mrs





11 Mainwaring Joseph E
Third Floor—
1 Christie Carl J
2 MacLeIlan John
3 L’E eque Elizﬁl
4 Williams Norman
5 aMaoKellar Barrie
6 Petrie Kenneth W
7 Crabbe Or al
B ~Dolansky Peter
9 Hunter Da id J
10 Holme Chas A
11 Grassi Wm318 McHugh 1L Alfred barr
320 Kirzner Ir ing
Jzz Martln Goo E
32 6 Tobin Wm E338 Bowsher Lancelot J342 Peach Vernon346 Lig ntfoot James350 Mclntosh Ellen356’McGuire Wm A
362 Wightman Ray G366 Alnswortn Fred J
372 Miilen W Arthur376 Philulips Wm3ao McDonald Bruce C
386'Rigg Martha Mrs
396’Tuite Jos P804’Gaonler Dmer
406 Rae Catherine
408 Zeleko ic Jacob













426 Villeneu e Theo
430'McArthur John A
436'ADorschell Frank
444'Harrls Geo W450'Cermichaei Jos E
456'Mailender Clarence E
464 Ferguson Owen C
470’Belangor MauriceBelanger Bernadette
Belanger Mary L Mrs
478*Towle Robt
480 Heller Katie Mrs
482 Larsh Wm
464 Stewart Archd R
490*Riseborough J Leonard
496 Welllngton Leonard W
504 Collins John J
510 Brady James




528 Martin Alex534 Guenther Harold T
542 Henderson Robt L
5'50 Doan Er in Ml
556 Min9eau Nellie Mrs
564 Arthur Thos E
584 Kiss Ste e shoe repr
(rear) Kepnan Ste e
592 1 Braendle John H
3 Weierbach Kathryn Mrs
4 Sacharoff Mortimer phys
O Wyandotte w crosses
608 l Scott Earl c
2 La ery Emily Mrs
3 Williams Gilbert H
624'Baker Da id630 Gi-rard Andrew F
638 Dydo John
640 Silcox Jas H
648 Quick E erton E A
654'Dletzei Frank A W
658 Leishman Wm
660 Cmmar Etta Mrs
664 30utette Gabriel J
672'Boucher Henry W
688 McLeod Jas E
694 Hall Eleanor Mrs
702’Holmes Michael J712'Geiss Jacob
7121/: Wesloskl Adam
716 Engle’hart Ted
722 Vernon John F
726 Wakeling Fred D
732 Spencler lan
738'Ste ens Ronald750 Cleminson Robert756 Stephen Jos
762 Stacey Earl R
766 Lang Fredk
770 Caswell Jos
776 Hastings Wm A
784*Morley Stephen i.
0 Union Crosses
Gro e a crosses
1104 Micklewriwit Malcolm11'10 O’Caliaghan Da id1118 Lambrick Chas G
'1126 Thibodeault Louis A
11-34 Hamlin Lloyd F
1140 Pelkey Jos
Girardot a crosses
Tecumseh bl d w crosses
+Sandwlch West Township
1430'Johnson Har ey J
Borrowman John E1442'Rud1low Leo
1452’1Rushlow Stanley1462 Norton John
1474 Liebrock Clarence
1488 Ganczarczyk A Henry1514 Maini Saml
'1520’Malnl Guy
Vacant (1)
1602 Morency Henry1614 Peco Frank
Kowelas Dhas
1626 Mccrory John
1630'0’Sulli an Patk1-638'Turnbuli Clarence
-—l46 Momlﬂmmmtmmhmomdbymt
  
   
H. W. ORMERO
609-611 CANADA TRUST BLDG.
Insurance Adjusters for the Companies
8: COMPANY
LIMITED




1666 Taylor Wm jr
1680 Lowe Raymond
0 Superior crosses




1812*Hor ath I an
1816 Bachard Philip
1820 Vacant
WEST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . .
319’Henry Albert C
323 Leighton Cecil F
327 Hlll Ronald I
329 Wadge Chas R
333 Steel Fredk
Erskine Nellie Mrs
335 Fy ffe Robt
Smith Geo C339 Dalton Wilbur J
341 4Popowich Wm
343*Dumx Ma as Z
351’Loney Matthew T E
35*5 Pelletier Jos J
359 Mooney Jos R
361 Allen Wilfred
365'Billey Metro
377 Wissler Robert 0





417 Popkey A Carl
419 Curren Margt Mrs
427 Liddle Gerald R431 Dailard Robt
439 Cheyne Maxwell
Manzer Wilbert
445 Ryan Roy F
4 51 Wilkinson Alan L
455 1E ans Owen P
479'Marchand Leroy
483 Imeson Emmet W489’Fa ero Louis
491 Famrer Wm J495 Kaake Edgar J
497 Huey Lloyd K
515 Kerr John
535 Pegler Wm L
551'Madoﬁ Bernard D
557 IHutohinson Ernest P
569 Dool Or ille
O Wyandotte w crosses
607 'M'ailloux Thos
611 Dean Lorne, barber
625 Empey Wm
633'La Framboise E a Mrs639 Clark Charles B
649’Wilklnson Herbt E
655 Honeyman Robt '657’Merkach Ste e
661'Paulton Ailfred
665 Mllls Clarence A
673 Bate Fredk
679 Hill Jas S
685 Reynolds Frank E
691 Riohardson Mildred 1 Mrs
Garrison Harriet Mrs
695'Bondy Otto J703 Rudkin Wm
715 Randall Raymond K
717'Foster Violet C Mrs725 Mutton Jos w733 Bolsmier Louise Mrs
Whitesell Ell
737 Na-rkihian Ohannes J743'Wagner I an
747'Newton Frank S
751 Sharrock Peter
763 Beechey Fredk J
767'Butterfleld Wm J
771’Trimble Blanche Mrs777 Laramie Drayton H0 Union crosses






1141 Turpin Al in
O Gira'rdot a crosses
Q TeCUmseh bl d w crosses
+Sandwich West Township
1491 Pappiccio John
1501 Johnson John H
1541 Roy Emile


















RANKIN A , South from 2161 Sand-
wich w to Union.









242 Seguin Gilbert J248 Charlebois Jeanne Mrs
256 Swift Bessie Mrs




Rowe Mel in 'D
0 London w crosses
312 Newman Leonard
314 Wright Ronald
318 Rankin John M







346 McKlllop Ferguson W
348 Satterthwaite Clement
354’Complin Frank




374 Crabbe Geo H
378 Santsche Wm380 Jones Fredk
384 Lonnee Noble A
388 Cralk Wm
392 May Herbert G
396 Brooker «Bertha V Mrs
404*Martin E Guy
410*Baker Cameron
418 Wade John A
424’Ruddy Albert J
428*Frost Max P
434 Beileperd1e Norman438"Chrlstmas Charles E
4414 Zakoor Leona
B'Isensteln Morris454'McCallum Cecil J460'Slmmons lRoy
466 iHauser Philip
472 Fleld Benjamin E
478 Jordan Albt J484 Burrows Geo A490 Haslam Feed
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494 Smith John
504 Jackson Winnifred Mrs
512'McLarty Jas A
sm’Garrett Wm J
526 King Hugh A R
544*Stock Louise 'Mrs
552 Aiken Sherman W
564 Vacant
Beuglet Oli e Mrs




646 Meharry Arch’d G
654 Bunclark Geo F
658 O’Connor Geo J
664 Rooers John
670 Hill Britton T
676 Burnett Stephen B
688 Courie Thos
696 Wanless Geo A
702’Marshall Arthur F
712 Rundle Roy W
718 Vacant




















992 Hodges Maldwyn E
996 Rankin Fredk H




1042 Aitken John A A
1052 Mchaster Chas
1062 Haddow Robt
1072 McMahon Jos P
1080 McGlnty Chas
1090 Richards Robt
O Gro e a crosses
O Girardot crosses
1i154 Pyke Thos E
1162 Glouthier Claude J
1168 Windo er Robt




1206 McMillan Mel in C
1214 Graham Robt W
1222 Da is Geo H
1230 Lefler Kenneth
1298 Garrett Jos W
1246 Chapman Robt S
1254 Williamson Donald
1262 Bibbings Wm A
12:70 Laemors John A
1278 Eppert Plhil'llp
1286 Bryant Gordon F
O Pelletier Crosses
13-06 Hunter Geo
1312 Knighton John H
1318 Burns Fred D
1322 Ouellette Gilbert
1326 Ma-cdonald John D
1334 Grant Geo G
1338 MacNei ll Albt E
1344 Clarkson Dani
1350 Law Jas
1'3 54 Easby John J
1360 Pick Anna Mrs
13-66 Shaw Fred J     
        
Rankin A
WEST SIDE . . . . . . . . .
181 Walsh Edwin R
Ambedian Mike
187’McLeod Robt B
195 -Biggin Lawrence W
205*Groh Clifford
227 Cooper John235*Wanless Emma Jane Mrs
243 Hunt Robt
251 Lauzon Henry J
263 Leigh Margt Mrs





287 La Plante Jos
289 Philli ps Joseph
0 London w crosses
315'Derbyshire Geo E
321 Hooper Geo A
323 Wilson Harry
329*Klingbyle Alfred












383 Warr9n (3 Philip
387’Dufresne Arthur D
389’Parr John V393’Kuntz Harold J397 Lennox Carmen J
405 Hrabak Adolph L
415*Grozdanis Norman
421 Copeland Arley K
427 Lewis Onesimus E
433 Sa age Alfred S





467 Lacey Cyril E P
473’Gibson Emmett479 Stuebing Mona Mrs
485 Jacques 'Rhea Mrs
491 Frewin Jas J
497 Drane Harry R
,505 Glass Royce5'11 Greerw ood Nancy Mrs
521 Sweetman Earl
527 Wakefield Vernon H









643’Moore Oli e Mrs
649 O’Neil Byron N
653'Saunders Clarence659 Tyrer Madeline M-rs
Wilson H-arry67 5'Sweeney Glenn -L
677 lHoo er John O
685’Benoit Vital
691 Steinhart Bessie Mrs697 Anderson Al'lan T715 iDzombak Miohl
719 Meloche Albt
723 Mitchell Wm A
727'Allen Harry
733 Christie Nelson
'Margerm Emma «Mrs(Rear) Ringwood Arthur H
739 Spring Bernard
741 Konopski Benj743’Forbes Jas O
747 Sawczyn Jacob
767 McKee Roy E771 Page Frank '777 Pemberton Joseph L791 Hancock Murray
0 Verdieres a commences
945 Wilmot Fredk .
949 Ewasyke Beatrice Mrs
955 Chmelnitzky ,Oloa Mrs
$414844-  
959 Virtue Geo L '
965 Heﬂherington Roy
9 Merritt dr crosses
977 Ha ens Robt J
981 Vale Wm
987 Riley Angus J
991 Westlake Kenneth
997 Pfaff Alfred
1005 Bourgard T Ross
1015 Sinnott Miohl J
1025 So e Wm P
1035 Nelson Weston
1043 McKenster Edgar J
1053 Craig Jas
1063 Thrasher Edwd
107 1 N'antais Edwd
1081 Attwood Fredk
1091 Oldenburg Karl H
O Gro e a crosses
O Girardot a crosses
1161 Skinner Charles A
1169 Burdett Raymond S
1175 McKenty Peter H
1181 Vigneux Lawrence J
1189 Oldenziel Jacob
O Tilston dr crosses
1211 Robinet Blaise A
1219 Johnson Edwin F
1227 Nelson Regd P
1235 Honeyman Thos
1243 Bellefeui lle Edwd R
1251 Foreman Mar in
1257 Dube John A
1265 Morton Cameron W
1275 Cascadden Donald A
1283 Masse Ronald J




1 317 Morrow Jas W
13123 Grossutti Frank N
1327 Bale Carl S
1333 Crowley Benedict M
1339 Duggan Donald T
1345 Brian Wilfred H
#




833 Wallen Clayton I.
837 Berard Ernest
Goulard Morris
841 Small Geo H
849'Gekill Thos W
853 Trembiay Ephrlam
857 Dugal Albt J
Colley Victor861 McGrath Gordon L
871'Thackray Da id C875'Hickman Jas
881"Paterson A W
9 Ontario crosses
905 Dalgleish J Gordon
909 Fry Chris M
915 Fuller Jack E
927 Wollnsky John
931 Findlay Jack K









1003 Scott R Gordon
1015 0’Brien G Stanley
1017 Drimner Donald E
1021 Bolohan Wm1025 Hughes Andrew
1029 Goadby Lillian Mrs
Sago ac Emile
1043 Furs Walter
1059 Voyce Robt H .1071 Johnson Chas J C
1075 Molnar Joseph——
+RAYMOND AV (Ri erside), east




Hutchinson editei'lne IMrs  
+REAUME RD, (Sand E Twp), (for-
merly part of Cadillac), South from
Tecumseh bl d e to beyond Vimya enue
EAST SIDE . . . . . . . . . .
2220 Paprosky Nicholas










Q Vimy a crosses
2304'Mudrac Matt
2314*Keirl Geoffrey
2324* Lubelan Danl R
2336 Feist Karl
2352*Sadowski Peter






















2504*Peltier Jos K ~—
2552 lMurney Ross
2558 Belland Donald R








2285 Woodward Pete2291*Dubatowka Nick
2297 Corey Catherine
2299 Corey Catherine groc & confy














+REEDMERE AV, (Ri erside), southfrom 1217 Ri erside dr to CNR.
EAST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . .
20 Williams Fredk C
40 Bell xDougall








116 Weeks Wm J
(rear) Weeks Shoe Repair
I ZO Wi-lliams Edward C
124*Houmn Philip M
128 Ringler Geo E13 2 Cleary Wm J136 Lesperance Irwin
140 Giﬂ'ord Arthur E
n eta: ( l m dim strut-number indicato- houeo owned by occupant.
  
  
LAFONTAINE FUR COMPANY LTD.
MANUFACTURERS & SPECIALISTS IN
MINK — PERSIAN — GREY LAMB — ALASKA —— HUDSON SEAL
395 PITT STREET EAST, Cor. Mercer Tel. CL. 4-1872
 
152*Anderson Gordon A
1 56 Llnton George
0 Ontario crosses
204 Grondin Leo A
208 Hunter W J Robert
212 Wright John

































WEST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9 Gourlay Peter J
15*Park Be erley
2 5 Vacant
29 Douglas Donald S
33*Fraiick Donald A
41*Thibodeau Leo J
49 Crain Fredk M
55*Barrett Jack R
61*Wellwood John A
65 Dominey Roy M
73"Maus John
81'Wilson Hugh T




125 McKrow Edmund J
133*-Hastings Vincent






201 Allan Raymond B
211*Holliday Lewis
213 0’Dell Terence C
217 Melnik Walter
221'Tomlin Harold W




245'Atkins Wm247*Minaker Gerald E






0 Raymond a crosses
301’Thom Wm305 Grahame Richard
309 Saby Thaddeus
*Sobotkiewicz Victor














REGINALD, East from 1594 St
Luke rd to beyond Norman rd.





9 Alexis rd crosses
O Pillette rd crosses
9 Norman rd crosses
4910*Bajinski John
4924 Ri ard Jos N
4950 Morton Donald R
SOUTH SIDE
9 Albert rd crosses
2649*Sajato ich Mary Mrs
(rear) Pa alich Thos
O Hickory rd crosses
Q Drouillard rd crosses
9 Norman rd crosses
4907*Zeiter Joseph
E on Wm
4927 Cichon Jos T
4951 Cameron Jack A
#
+REMINGTON AV (Remington Pk),
Soush from Eugene to Grand Moralsroa .
St James Church (United)
1 .—
2612’° Trombley Raymond
RICHMOND, east from w of 1097
Pierre a to beyond Cadillac.
NORTH SIDE . r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .r
1160*Ringrose Mae
1162 Kurucz John
9 Pierre a crosses
1238 Apartments—
1 Laporte Harold
2 Hodges Al in
3 Lawson John J
4 Winter John




1362 Bates Earl E
0 May a crosses
0 Gladstone a crosses
1520 Gray Thos F









Q Windermere rd crosses
O Chil er rd crosses
Q De onshire rd crosses
2100 Walker ille Coll Inst
9 Monmouth rd crosses
2264-96 Fire Hall No 2
2274 Fire Dept Repair Shop
0 Walker rd crosses
: P M R crosses
St Luke rd crosses
2512 Walsh John W
2536 La Pierre Gerald 'L
2538 1Brisebois Fred
2580 Pelkey Wm
0 Albert rd crosses






3 Lari iere Armand J
4 Poitras Armand
0 Hickory rd crosses
2720 Danciano Mary




2778 Durocher Raphael J 1 1
O Drouillard rd crosses
2868 Rossler Erwin
Hartman Ste e 12870 Haman Conrad 3
SOUTH SIDE , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1157 Lloyd E a M rs 5
1165 Mills Archie F
9 Pierre a crosses
1239 Nantais Lila Mrs
1247 Grouix Earl E
Q Hall a crosses »
1335*Schertzer Andrew 11359'Russeil Constantine
1367’Hogan Kenneth M
Q Moy a crosses
1435’Fields Wm 1";
0 Gladstone a crosses r
1563 Andrews Harold H
0 Lincoln rd crosses
Q Windermere rd crosses
1721'Rawling Clayton B
Q Chil er rd crosses
1815 Brinsden Mabel
1853 McGregor Kenneth
1855 Green Jas D
1857*Campbeil Gladys Mrs
O Kildare rd crosses
1941*Anderson Cameron C
Q De onshire rd crosses
2017 Mothersill John H
2039 George Geo G
2055*Cantelon Wm H
O Argyle rd crosses
2135 St Anne’s (RC) Church
2175 Nelson John




0 Walker rd crosses
P M R crosses
2425 McCall—Frontenac Oil Co Ltd
0 St. Luke rd crosses





Q Hickory rd crosses
Q Drouillard rd crosses
2845 Dashe itz Joseph
0 Cadillac Crosses
2927 1 Kazlaskas Solomon
2 Badikonis Bruno3 Popo Paul l,_
4 Lapce ich John ,
5 Zi ano ich Paul
—
+RIVERDALE AV (Ri erside), south
from opp 4736 Ri erside dr.
100 ——
124'0uellette Phillip
128 Snider Sidney136 Perreault Geo





168 Lesperance Roland L
176 Labadie Jettie
180’Powers Rosella Mrs
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AMHERSTBURG —- CO'l'l'AM —
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
ESSEX COUNTY BRANCHES AT
ESSEX -— HARROW — RIVERSIDE
AND FOUR BRANCHES IN WINDSOR





188 Da is Gordon192 Reaume Noah
196 Menard's Ta ern
Menard Virginia Mrs




220 1 Bernedhe Jas T
2 Ferguson Amhur W
3 Rueffer Lore M-rs
4 Dufqu Joan
5 MacKinnon Harley V
224 Popp Jack
228 lChene Jack
232 Maison ille George




*B asden Winiﬁred Mrs256*Kearns Kenneth w
268 Soulliere Wilfred
272'Souillere Ralph276 Letourneau Armand
308 Brown James
312 Robinson Stanley B
320 Prociw Nick
328 Meloche Clayton
330 Harris Wm332 Pardy Albert
336 McIlroy Stanley C
340 -Mineau Albert







424 Martin Thos A432 Laframbois Alfred
436 Troya Vincent
440 Sutton Wm H
456'Labonte Walter464 Mllne John484 Duchene Ralph P
492 Niederreit’her Rudolph
500 Laforest Lorraine
508'Weiler Da id H
512 Parent Ulysse E
RIVERSIDE DRIVE continuation Sand-
wich east
NORTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(For 30 t)o 2780 see Sandwich
st e
3336'Howard Estelle P3368 Pratt Maetta Mrs
Marshall Bruce
3404 Freud Henry3442 Kne als Edwd W
3484 Merﬁsky Da id
4036 Windsor Bathing Beach4142 Sale John
4150 Gates Edwd D
4162 Mannie Anthony P
416214 Phanef Lila Mrs4182 Welis irene E
Streams Francis
Cocker Ian D4220 Maitre Nettle c Mrs4176 0rmerod Harold w4560 Da ldson Arthur R4590’Anderson Wm D
4620'Swerlino Chas H
Reaume Park
SOUTHS IDE . . . . . . . . . . . . .




3251 Vacant3285 Turle Louis
0 Pratt pl commences
——150——  
3349*Che alier Julia Mrs
3387*McCormick Matthew F
3 40 5*Kline Ella
3415 Jolliffe Robt E
3445 Imperial Oxygen Ltd
0 Strabane commences
3615 Merlo Louis A
3637*Dunn Francis H
3651 Vacant
3677 Mooney Wm J phy
3695'Zeron J Ernest
3719*Ryley A St Clair
3743 Ya-rmoluk John










3857'Eager Agnes H Mrs
3879 Join ille Euclid V
Andrle Geo
3945*Herman Ada K Mrs
Ree e Fredk
3975 Sisters of St Joseph Holy Rosary
Con ent
0 George commences
4147 Chadwick J Darcy
McCann John J
4187*Jackson Geo H
O Rossini bl d commences
4221 Tilston Fred A
4255 Cambridge Geo
4271 Lee Ping4233 Anderson Kenneth
O Janisse a commences
4321'Guest Freeman R
4337’Gauthier Edith Mrs
4347 Crow Lewis P
4371'Holton Philip M
4385'Elliott Wm J





4585’Klus Martin4615 Cory Andrew
4665 Rose Archie
O Pillette rd commences
4749'Wilson Robt J
4789'Straith J Leslie
4909 Stedeibauer Albert E
4955-5043 Glengarda Ursuiine Acad-
emy of Our Lady of Prompt
Succour
*
+RIVERSIDE DRIVE (Ri erside) con-tinuation of Ri erside Dr from West-
minster Bl d




717 E52): Construction Co LtdVaudm John
721 Spock George R
725 Jacobson J Geo
729 McElroy Garnet
0 Ford bl d commences805 Schade Henry L813 Brald Jas L819 Easton 3 Whitney825 Mllls Cecil V
9 Thompson bl d commences
905 Dezlel Da id A961 Teahan Charles J
O Prado pl commences
1005'0ruise Lucille M
O Villain a commences
1109 St Louis FrancisO St Louis a commenceslzos Mayrand Peter
1213'Mchllan Roy G  
1217’Dalziel Leona J Mr:











9 Jefferson bl d commences
1605*Weingarden Max
1609*Carter Wm J
1613 Reaume G Bernard
1621*Meadows Frederick G
1713 Snider Regd
1717 Gubb L Clarence
1729 Chambers Harold J A




1833 Hickey John H
1905 Summer residence
19051/2 Heinz Mary Mrs
Thompson Ray




2033 Janisse Jos C
2109 Janisse Omer E





21219 Rankin lMaurice R
22191/2 McCulloch Peter
2221 Andrews Cuthbert W
2307 Bulmer Albert F
2309*Smitrh Cathern Mrs
2313* Klein Kathleen ers
2317*Mailloux Angeline Mrs
McLeod Harry W A
O St Rose a commences
2405 St Louis Alfred P
2-517 Summer residence
2521 Hesketih Thomas R
2523 Lancaster Mary lMrs
2525’St Louis Alphonse J
2605 King Richd H
2609 Bionde Carl J
2-613 Smith Donald
0 Isabelle pl commences
2717 Summer residence
27'29 1Maxwell L Douglas
0 Beileperche pl crosses2805 MacMiilan J Russell
2817*Stedman Edwd
2823'Kelton John T
2835 Farquhar Allan F
Falr iew bl d commenou
2905’Bridges Maude Mrs
2917 Early Win
2929 Morley Da id
2935 Summer residence3005 Martin John J3011 Bridges Frances Mrs
East'lawn bl d commences
3235 McGarrigle Thos A
3241 Kenneweg Albert
3247 Miils Harold H
3253'Ardiel Wm S
3311 Summer Residence
3317 Cotter Richard P
3341 Texaco Ri er iew Ser ice
ser ice station
0 Lauzon rd commences
3405 Ri erside Grill3417 Carroll John F
3433 Murphy’s Lunch
3435 Stop-N-Shop nro
Dineen Guano3441 Renaud Leo H
3453'Smith Lillian MrsLilli Bette Beauty Salon
hourlmmh'cﬂoremmhdmmhmonodbymt
  
      
illli', .
J. T. LABADIE LTD. iiCADILLAC—BUICK—PONTIAC TillG.M.C. TRUCK i.DISTRIBUTOR i465 GOYEAU AT TUNNEL ENTRANCE PHONE: CL 4-6491 i
if
Q Frank a commences 1732 Candler Jas D 4940 Peterson Hainry i:
3505 Drouillard Henry F 1826'Gray Albert E soooqr ine J Bruce i
3517 Cowley John F 1910*Waffle Van B timing Wm c
3529*Cowley Fredk G 2030*Jacobsen Kai B 5004.6 Summer Residence 1
Watson a commences 2116'McCormick Norman A 5012*Lemkie E elyn Mrs if3825*Clancy John B 2120*Barth Jas H 5018 Summer residence i
3829'Mahoney Denis J O St Rose a commences 5020oBame 0 Russell 1 it3835 Drouillard Seraphin 2500*er Ernest H 5024 Hewitt Stanley 0 i3917'Drouillard Gerald 2510*Reid Arthur B 5026 Hasler Fred J 1
3975 Sisters of St Joseph Con ent 2636 Fullerton Warren S 5030 summer residence 1:.
O Dieppe commences 2800 Lapadie Joseph T 5032 Langshaw Reginald ii
4005'Drouillard Donald 2828*Waodell Ernest J 5108*Slater Robt {1:
4009 Drouillard Norman 2836*Harris Arthur D 5112~ acant >.
4013*Lappan Lawrence 3048 Ryan Leo J 511 6 MacEwen Wilfred
Benson Gerard 3106 Ryan John J 5120'Cal ert Ashton4115 Laporte Waiter V . Lauzon rd commences 5124 Gerald George
4119 Laporte Leonard A * . , 5132 Tecumseh Water Works ;Q Ri erdale a commences 3342yM'5'W5k' Ant” Friest Geo H i5217’Willimott Wm 9W J? 5215*Pitrus Victor i5219*Grey Tony mam VEE ” Ta ern . 5224 MacDonald Norman DSoulliere Louis J 3404 island V'E'W SW Siam 5228 Ri erside Yacht Club 1
O Florence commences Ba" 1H?’dwa .’° UrbanOWSki NiCk I .5503 Rutherford Wm BF°WmeF 35" 5300 Essex Hybrid Seed Co Ltd , ,5507 iLauzon Beatrice Mrs 3416 Pm ? L'°”°' 5304 Endurance Materials Ltd bldrs 1;}ssogﬂaforet Edgar E 3418 Rudllng Walter G supplies
(For 5703-5925 see Clalr lew 3424 Brown Garland 5308 Howe JOhn "L ia enue) 3430:Pltre Gerrard 5312uRashid Stephen J 1 :
. Clo er commences 343" T Ede warn" , 5320 Webster W L Manufacturing Ltd_ . 3448—3506 Summer ReSIdence (3) aut tr~ & I- es i:6001 Ri erSide Sportsmen Club —_ or °_ if" 5'9 CO I3312 Murphy Donald J 5406 McKenzie John D. Albert commences 3 5i18” Barr Alice A Mirs6115 Endurance Materials Ltd plant 3604 __ 5403 mum" Edmund P6215 Bortolotto Lorenzo ~ 5410 summer res dence6321e5amargeon Geo H 3512 Sufmner fwdence 5412 Summer residence6521d3e1anger J05 3616 men M059 5414 Summer residence6875 Vaca 3620 Tay’” 3” 5416 Lo ett Johnnt , .
Jar is a commences Lacsny Ste en summer m'dence3704'0'Donneil Wm B 5413 Summer residence6931 Fela John -d .mosqaom J05 *Summer R95! 3” 5420*Nrdholson John
7207 Red Top Curb Ser ice rest 3716 curry Har ey. 5422 Pew VernonMahoney John E 372°n~5ummer 9 19"” M 5424—30 Summer residence (4)7215 Brouillette Frances Mrs 3724.3anamyne Roman 5432 5mm" James72151/z .. 3723 M335 Alb"? A 5434 iBourdeau Ernest7223.De ”n John F 3804 Summer Resudence 5500opayne ROM E
7237*Mariin Francis 38"" Vaca' i Payne Kenneth7245.3 Om Humphrey J 380ia 5ummer reSidence 5502 Summer ResidenceLake iew a commence, 3812.53 ? N Alle” 5504 Wesolowskl Barbara Mrs7329 Fownier Rosaire 3814 Emily Harry 5506 Summer Residence3818:5ullil an élas D 5508:310nde Lyle3820 MW 9" 9° 5604 Summer residenceNORTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3824.3”), Julia c Mrs 5612 sum residence
Bathing Beach 3830 Canroll Emerson G Summer residence
630 Webb William M 3832 iAlldritt J Harold 5616t1’mttier Adeliard
8'10’Sumner William 3834*Goldhar Max 5620o-rrippensee Wm812 Ailen Stanley A 3836 Engel Philip 5700 Summer Residence816 Bowman 6 Wm 3860 BeYSCh Sam 5704 O’Conneil Terrence M2322 Vacant 3912 Brown Wrrl L 5708 Morrell Clifford J
834 Ohapman Dixie Mrs 3916 McDonaid Donald J 5710 Williams Thos900 Smith Alice Mrs 3920°Kew Gregory ( - 5712o5an Joe1010 Sale Rhys M 3928 Rowson Lorne T 5732tKibom Frank .l1014 Summer residence 4012 Shockey Newton E Summer residence 11104 Cartlidge Thomas 4020'Bulat Peter 5812'Labute Josephine Mrs i1112 Scarff Harold A 4024 Nantais Or al C Legal,” Roland _1116 Mason Chas A 4028 Beaman Ronald 53121/2 Williams Gordon . i; l1120 St Louis Francis w 4032 Lo eridge Stanley E 5314o9aubney Jas E _
1124 Holland Walter 4036 Summer residence 5820~Kaplan Louis .1128'Campeau Joseph E 4104 50m New? 5828 Summer Residence ._1204 Gibbons Thos H 4108 Bulia'd Gordon 5830 Renaud Earl if1212*Mo rton G Malcolm 41116 Power Ralpll '5 5912 Summer residence J1216 Turnbull Robt P 4132 Miiler Walter 5916 Thomas Noel s1224*lsaacs Chas W 2 00 Summer Res dences (2) 5920 Summer residence1228 Vacant 4208 Acton Chas 5922 Summer residence , g,O Reedmere a commences 4212 sled Russel G 5924'Cr0ss Frank J is1304'ngle Alice Mrs .Blgne" Wm _F 5928 Da is Geo A1308 Touscany Jacob J .Ta’lguay C95” 5962 Hamel Rodger1312 Brldge ROM 5 4214 MP” Fred 5936-6000 Summer Residences1316 Hatch ii Clifford Miller WWW 6002 Summer ResidenceO Esdras pl commences 4220'Cl'a lm9’5 R0 H 6003 Summer Residence14 06’Howe w Haory ZZ MW Wm A 6012 La Fond John1412 Crittenden Kenneth Zszgj’fgcmstmn F 6020 Todd Alblert¢ 3" 6022 IMaison il e Norman -E1504 Brand, James D 4308 Craft Marine Harbor boat bony, paupst 355"0 Jefferson bl d commences aries 6024 menw e Charles E
1608 Wenlier Walter Sie Fredk 6026 Summer Residence161 tlg rﬁm Carl E E couglnidsorF chht Club 6023 Campeau Joe]
2 iipsChas oun re . f ..16.14'Horn Fred A 4500 Windsor Yacht Marina boat 611° WW" W ”'a"1616 Liarkln -Ruth Mrs harbour 6120 Vacant
1620 Vacant Summer Residence (4) 6204'Rode Sophia Mrs1712'Reaume Ulysses a 4908 T’Ilomas Russel 6212 Paquette Onesime L1714 Herman Wilfred 4912 Thomas inn Co Ltd hotel 621 --1716 Maynard Wm H Thomas Bertha Mrs 6226 Hlll Cal in E1720 McLean James G 4932 Higgins Christopher 6236 Leon LOWS -17 28'Wald'on Robt G 4936'Pettigrew Jos D 6304 Summer Residence a
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Ri erside Dr (R'Sido)
6308’E ans Harry B
6312’Kohaida Jos
6316 Booth Mary E Mrs
6320 Jenner Thos







66412 Tregaskiss Wm E
6616 Brettschneider Josef
6628 Summer residence
6632 Summer residence6636 Parent Frank
6638’Bridges Fredk W
6640 Summer residence
6704 Thieme Josephine M Mrs
6708 Pieters Albert
67081/2 Oharron Francis
6720’Cole Gordon S6800'IEgleston Wm
6810 Summer Residence6812 Kaniecki Walter
6816 Link Regd W
6820 A erili Glen
6824 Moore Wm J
6904’McTaggart Harris J
6906 E ans George
6903 Summer residence6912 Smi m Jas M6916-20-24 Summer Residence
6928 Summer Residence
6932 Summer Residence
7004 Herrmann Ernest7008’Van Winckle Jack
7012 Poisson Russel E




7104'Dafoe Claude7108 Churoh Philip E
7116 -—




7324 Rendez ous Ta ern
7326 Barr Clifford A
7328 Vuicic Geo







650 Hudson Edgar M*
ROSEDALE AV, south from Sandwich
west to Mill
EAST SIDE
318 Gro er Morris
320 Asling Edward R
322 Nazarewich Peter330'Tomkins Edwd J332’Reaume Arthur J
342 Gorman John E phy
348 Forster John L
360 Hind Cornelia Mrs
366'Vanderhoof MaryCuiien Helen Mrs
372'O'Hara Charles .376 Hodgins Russell H
378 'MacKay Bruce T
380 Feader H Ruth
382 Sanders Jas E
384 Parker Percy H
386 McIntyre Peter J
9 Peter crosses
416 Sil er E Leslie
McAuiiffe 'MaryaAnne Mrs
430’Janisse Loretta
436 McLister J Carl
448'King Robt E454 Sinasac August A468 Cannon Albert E
472 Burgess Edwin R G
474 Boyd Geo N478 Josephine Mrs
O Donneily crosses   
556'Laframboise Arthur
564 Drouillard Ernest574 Lamont Patk
Q Wyandotte w crosses
606’Robimon Chas






678'Preston Arizona Mrs688 Trothen Waiter
702 Montgomery John W
704 Da is Douglas L708 Hoiiand Allan J
716 Brown Kenneth M
722’Thomson A E M Re
730 Stephen John D
734’Bondy Lionei J
740 Groo er Edward
..748 Skinner Harold F
752 Court Dennis
760 Sway John A
764 Adams John :D770 Knuckle Joseph
77-6 Wall Leonard S
Hewitt Arthur
780 Morden Chester CWagg Frank
WEST SIDE
315 Stuart Wallace W339 Stoi-adin ILena Mrs
341 Wilson Gordon C
345 Hays Hector A
347 Neal Percy H349 Long Edwin
3'57 iBukowicki K Victor
359 Parker Lorne
0 Alexander bl d commences
377 Riordan Norman J
395’Yates Geo A
O Peter crosses
435 Wellman A Malcolm
441'E eritt Louise Mrs
447*Harris Ferman
451 Mayne Helen Mrs
461 Renaud AlfonseHucker Patrick C
467 Drake Arthur
Carter Edward G
471 Head Howard B
483 Marsden Descima Mrs
Q Donnein crosses
0 Detroit ends





ROSSINl BLVD, south from about21817 Ri erside dr to Tecumseh
EAST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
243'iCook F Stewart254’Giadwish Hugh
262 Jeffery Percy S
266 Robb Caroline L Mrs
274 Rosu GeorgeZBZ Hunt Gordon E
286 Biakely Arthur M phy
Q Wyandotte e crosses
826’Cada Patrick L
830 May Alfred E840 leon Wm848 Janisse Armand P
C N R crosses
0 Franklin crosses
1302 Trothen John R
1308 Astles Geo
1314 inasbham Harry1320 Stauth Herbert A




1348 Dunn Gerald T1354 Gaudette Donst


















1612 Ra en Cecil














2416 Bortolotti Umberto2428’Mahair Sami J
2434 Kokiasza William2440’Jui'las John
2446 Trott Donald
2458 Lacy Geo




2494 Mikec Matthew J2504 Makulski Jos









WEST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
235 Angus Wm G241 Bromley Walter E
247 La Pierre Cecile Mrs
253 Price Florence
"Price Cyril M
263 Wade Alberta Mrs
269’Hunt Walter
275 Dubensky Taras
283 Malpass Frank H
O Wyandotte e crosses
825 Grozelle Florence M Mrs
831*Biggar Da id
835’Bland Samuel D853 Smith chancey
C N R crosses
1243 Saunders Cnas








1333 McConnell John D
1339 Matt Edwin
1345 'Masse Nelson
1351’Murphy James F1357'Gray Duncan1369 Proctor Lance A




1405 Tennant Morris P1411 Sesek John
1417 White Jack K1423'0rews Richard J —152,—— ._. m «.11. 4.... __._'.1...1,nom(')mommm:mmhomwudbym L  




HEATINGOIL ' 3Sales and Ser iceGAS
631 PIERRE at Wyandotte — Tel. CL 2-2274
  
1427 Catton Gordon A 3069 Morneau John J 743 Petro ciek Anna Mrs
1433 Clarke Wm 3073*Rose John 745 Labute Nazaire
1439 Seeley Stewart Q Detroit crosses 747 Simard Emelia Mrs
1445 Ste anko John 3135mm» Glen nle M 751 Allen Arthur FFredenburgh Geo O'Neil Gordon M 757 Ree es Jas
1449'Coughlin Lawrence J Re 3145'Robertson Peter c 761 Riberdy Margt Mrs
;
'Jansen Adrian iP Re 3159 Tillson Dorothy 765 Dutka Dimitro
;
14491/2 Moore Claude I 3177*Neilson Chas 773 Gibe' J051457 Popowoh George Mill crosses 751'KW359k Hele"1469*Spulak Walter 3225 Stollar Emil 793 Dietrich Geo
1473 Kosik Fredk Sorrell Leo #
1481 5KOCEI3 Geo 3229 Harrison Richd M ST CLAIR (Sand W Tw ) south from
1487 team Lows 3237 Lonnee Nelson +Tecumseh bl d w, tlllrld east of1491 De Mere Roland Desmarais A Car!
.
1495 Aydelotte I an A 3239 King Percy
Huron Line.
0 Seminole crosses 3277*Pollock Victor W
EAST SIDE . I I i . I . t h . . I .
1507 Parent Gus A
1509 Barr Da id

















1971 Fluegge Wilton Re
9 Tecumseh bl d e crosses+Sandwich East Twp







3285 Ka anaugh Earl
Boyer Thos
0 Brock crosses
3303 Dufour Al in
McGregor Archd
Charron Emma Mrs
3315 Stone John R
Wigle John R
3319 Vacant










3789 Ritchie John P
Robinson Flora Mrs
Batson Bruce
NORTH SIDE J . . . . . . . . . . . J . . . . . ..
0 Detroit crosses
9 Mil: crosses
3270 Nolan Lena Mrs










ST JOSEPH, South from 3363 Peter
to Bloomﬁeld rd
EAST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .
Not built on



















2391 Reiche John 32961/2 Nicol Chas W
2397 Uracs Paul 0 Brock crosses
2403*Wishak Michael 33003370 Empire»Hanna Coal Di
571 La Butte Celina
579*Cou illon Lawrence J 2415 Phillips Daniel P2421 Kl lsto S ea2433*Csortos Vincent2439*Mattinen Neil2445 Hrenchuk Mike2451*0man Arthur2457 Charron Henry2463'0uellette Leo2475*Ford Allen2481*McCartney Thos2487*Pirnat Victor250 3 Bachalo WalterTucker Thos2521 Sandor John2533 Meney Elizth MrsPreibe Norman _2539’Ward JamesBrophey Parkinson2557 Macko John2567'Hinton Wm H2575 Duf-resne Aurel2581'Ladouceur Florence2587 Lewis Albert W2593 Gobbo Guido2595 Murphy John J2597 Janisse Raymond#ROYAL, west from 659 Rosedale toMill3166 Little Frederick R+ROYAL COURT (Sand E Twp), fromPrincess5066'Bontront Louis5065 Walling Ernest S”RUSSELL, west from Chewltt ﬁrstsouth of Ri erSOUTH SIDE . . . . . . . . .3067qM0ntelth Chas E  The M A Hanna Co dock3304 Empire-Hanna Coal Di isionThe M A Hanna Co office34-12 Richards Boat Li eryRichards WalterDept of Game 8 Fisheries3416 Vacant3480 Lang RoyVacant3488*Smith Chas A boat li eryDept of Game & Fisheries3510 Confederation Coal 8: Coke LtdST ANTOINE, south from 3327 Peterto EdisonEAST SIDE . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Q Baby crossesBloomﬁeld rd Crosses7l0 Cuthbertson Jas718*Gilker Arthur732 Steer Norman738'Gyuricska Frank746*Lucier Matilda MrsPeupard Leo750*Coulter Edwin M758*Labutte Wilfrid764*Bradley AlbertWEST SIDE . r . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . .Q Baby crosses559’Snook JohnWakley AndrewSinclair Donald LVacantQ Bloomﬁeld rd crosses705 Tell John719 Lenar-t MarceliSa ereux Clement731 Welsh Crawford733 Lucler Eugene J7 39’H achey JosephStreet Guide, Pink Page 153 591*Drouillard Wilfred609 Morency Thos L621*Pyper Saml635*Cou illon Richard653 Cou illon IsadorooS Renaud Merrill677*Gagnier Raymond695*Eglin Joseph E#ST JULIEN east from Byng to WalkerroadNot built on+ST LOUIS AV (Ri erside), southfrom about 1109 Ri erside dr toCNR.EAST SIDE . J , , J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .16 Robertson F Douglas20*Bicks Rex24 Henry Herman W28 McGuire T ReesRoy TheresaGauthier Madeline32 Fox Lewis J36*Finn John A40*Huebert Cornelius44 Roden Thos48*Riddell Harold G52*Varah Eugene56 Roy Jas GGO’Ritol rie Frank A66*MacAulay Hugh L72 MacDonnelI Scarth Re76 Jewell RossDO Bordian Charles84 Buzadzia MilosCarter John88 Tessier George JStiles Gerald RWyandotte crosses124 Hamilton Percy




































































St Louis A (R'Side)
128 Miettinen Henry
132 Metz Martin
136 Waddington Wm R
140*Martin Alex
144 Bigness Merrill
















264 Re ell Fred
268 Conliffe Roy
272 Graham Donald J
27o'McNair Jas H




Blo Force Geo S
Spanul Mike
320'Carriere The: A
328*Hackney Hilda A Mrs
332 Lowden Randall E
336*Renaud Cyril W







0 Edgar a crosses
400*Elmslie Forrest L





37 Elstone H Raymond





69 Lyon Andrew C
73"Dumouchelle Raymond
77 Muir Wallace W






113 K incaid Jeanie Mrs
11~7 Bearhope Robt W
121 Speirn Norman









217 Dumouchelle U F
225 O'Donnell Jas W
2-29 Ohodour Jas S
233 Hutnlck Anthony
237 Sut'herland Colin 624-1 Curran Walter E245'Schnelder Adam249 Moncur John
253 Kessel Mathias
257 Ellis Wm J
9 Raymond a crosses
317 Brown Edwd
329’Williamson Wm333 Butler Peter337 Hor at Martin
345 COpe JasGraput Rudolph363 Barolel Roman
357 Copp Maud  
361 Hranka Jerry
373 Wirch Arthur 0
409 Docherty William G
_
+ST LOUIS AV (Sandwich East Town-
ship), south from 5687 Tecumsehbl d e.
EAST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . l . ..
Victoria Public School
2454 Bulmer Wm
2458*Ri ard Ferdine A
2470 Bedard Louis
2484 Renaud Edmund N














2602 MacKenzie Geo W
2608*Alessio Frank


















2433 St Louis Confectionery
Janko ich Michl
2441 Nantais Louise Mrs
Nantals Norman
Kazuk John
2445 Francom Roy E2453*Lehman Arthur
2457 Trudell Gladys
2465 Reaume Alex J
2469 A desian szan Mrs
Rohrbacher Joseph
2479 Da idson Wm M






2523 Bloomfield Ernest N
2525 rBloomfield Fred
2547'Strelczyk Wm J2579 Unis Anthony
2591’Webb Oli er A M
2603 Murney Wilbert
2621 Jackson John
2633 rMay ille Norman
Dupuis Benoit
2651 Fedele Michele2669 Vacant





2777*Cra bbe Matt 5278 5 Verhoecky Allard
2791’Bombardier Clementine Mrs
Haig crosses
2815 Johns Stuart L
2829 James John R2837 Cake Chas A
_
ST LUKE RD, south from about 286Montreull IV to TecuIIIslh m
EAST SIDE
653 Canadian Automoti e Trill
O Wyandotte e crosses




































940 Lefai e Raymond
946 Caron Cyprian
050 Emery Alphonse L
956 Railean Nick
Soetuer Ary
978 General Fireguard Corp Ltd
fire extinguishers
980 Parent Cartage
Canada Storage Co Ltd
Interchange Cartage Ltd
0 Charles commences






1038 Ford Albt P









1074l/2 Leduic Elziria Mrs
1078*Bulley Wm -










1116 Hebert Louis A1122 Pohlman Henry
1128 Ranger Lawrence
1134 Pauluke Marie Mrs
1138 Gagnier Eli
1142 Trudell Ernest
1146 Pohlman Mary Mrs
1154’Cahill Eugene




1176 Borecky Annie Mrs1180'Blanchard Emma Mrs
Blanchard Louis




1204 Myers Frank H
1218'Lo ett John  -—-—l 54—— The:t¢r(')moa1nthorstrootnumbuhdloumhomownodhyoocupm  
     
~ 9 NBOW80N S TAVEBN LTD #n 9 0 as M a :u
FOR GOOD FOOD YOU'LL REMEMBER h ﬂ 0 OJUST SAY, I'LL MEET YOU AT ROWSON'S" 0 PH 3 g
69 LONDON EAST PRIVATE DINING ROOM son BANQUETS Tel. CL. 4-7966 1» a "' '<= '— 2. '—=- z "’ 5IzzotLabelle Octa e 1776*Worobetz Alex 1757*Che alier Henry E x
Labelle Donat MacKay Allen J 1761*Cushing Wm —- mLabelle Octa e Peters Wm 1765 Ru5h Mary Mrs B 1:1224'Nix Jas 1786*Spoiala Nicholas 1769 Klepack Wesley 3 i"1225 Fowler Donald 1790 Bullock Wm c 1773 Hnatiuk Wm a 4.1228 Tratechaud Alfred 17% Valeur Chas J 1779 Krkos Martin a; I;
Saiters Donald 0 Miiloy crosses Vacant _.. c :1230 Riberdy Zerard 1802 Miter Peter 1783’Rite oiu John " z i1234 Sikich Geo lalo Corchis Constantine Robinson Herbert1238 Nantais Edwd 1814*Corchls Joseph 1797'Worley Jas I'l'l CA a, a ll1240 Godin Lawrence 1820*Thibert Wilfred O Milioy crosses " q = g
1242 Sau e Rose Mrs 1826 Donnelly Bros Cartage 1807 Danko John a t —- 1:1244 Belisle Victor Donnelly Wilfred 1815 Nechitaluk Roman — l
1252 Subocz Peter 1834*Andrezejuk Serge 1823 Nechitaluk John = .9- :1256¥Se|inger Adolph 1838 Prlnce Frank 1839 St Luke Gardens florist n -' 2
12 60’Bagley E eritt W 1842*McCourt John M Rigg Thos H ﬂ 0 m
1262’Piohe Rodrique 1850 McCourt Cartage Ser ice 18391/2 Harris Walter F _ m -Dorge Liguori 1854 Buncick John 1853*Windiey Jos J l
1266*Godesha Frank 1862 Woodrich Robt W 1861 Stanciu George G E
1270*Lacombe Arthur G 1866*Damjano ich Mike Strome Mel in z1274 Spooner Theodule 1876'Hutt0n Roy 1867 Myers Don
Labelle Oscar 1878*Bomok Michl 1871 Lockhart John K
I
1308 Luiquifuels Ltd 1884*Castonguay John 1879*Dorbeck Andrew 6
Wea er F P Coal Co Ltd St Dennis John 1331 Handy Hamid
a air:
. Essex Terminal my crosses # 1 L: -1350 Poisson Lumber WEST 5 95 ~ ~ - - ' - - - ' - '- +51 MARY’S BLVD (Ri erside), south 3'; SP. g,1 _ 677 1 Garant Emile from 1929 Wyandotte to CNR. O a r1354 Gabrieau Frank L 2 MattheWS PerC M = ia - y = =-1360*Thlbert Alphonse 3 Zaczek Julian EAST SIDE . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. o o o
1376.Ma°d”5 G.” 4 McPuroff Albert 116*BBYS J35 S I q -MaOdUS M'lan oesrRod ers Leo » 120 Upton Percy E 9 — a. 9 III- l1384 H'l’inkanlc Ste e 707tLeonard Luc Mrs 124*Jordna w Fredk F ’i1388 Plante K thiee M s y A U 0r e ,.Th,b j n r 725 Duguay Roderick 128”? 'd RlSSe” R ' — —1434 iert 05 same Heieodore 132*Hoba Jos G N ﬂ Q o1440 Thibert Frank e - 136W ei D nl M737 Barnier Joseph 1 3C a I 0 III .1452 Globe Sheet Metal Works St Dennis Cecil 140*Fmod Alan J .I m *- '1455* qu Israel a: r A w L ii. 747 Ranger Julia Mrs 144 ustin m N = m
I
1476 Getty'Clifford 765 St [Dime Antonio 156 Noel Valerien §
1480 Gauthier Aurie 775e ukadino John 0 Ontario crosses _
793'Ri ait Alex
0 Wyandotte e crosses
817 Menard Roland
831 Bouchard O ila
845*Piater Zuzan Mrs
857 Reaume Alex
200*0ksanen Arui A V204 Janlsse Jas L L
zoa Crew Douglas G








1528*Desjairdins Israel1532’Alofs T eoﬁe O Edna crosses
a i"
Boyd Tth I c 927 Storage
238:Pe.ck Jas A 2 8
ii V
1534 Lemay Giles M 985 Duncan D M Machinery Co Ltd 240twilson Herb
t E 3,,- Hi
1540*McKinnon Phillip warehouse 256.HI99lnb0tt0
m Amos B 9 a j,
1544 Pinkney Arthur w St Luke Barracks 260$ a".'5°" Wm. 23::
1550 Sands Fredk T Candn Collord Products Ltd 264.3ul
’l’ls S Archibald a.





312 Hastings Wm T




St Louis Sheet Metal & Roofing
CoCharles commences
1570 sr Pierre Henr 1027 Imperial 0H Ltd74:56:10”; Wilfredy 0 Richmond crosses Edgla' a cmssu1573 Lapensee George J 9 Ontario commences Mew 3" cmss"
1582 Proulx Lawrence . Semlmle W355 WEST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Fm, JCS 1585 Young'L A industries of Can 117 Mitd en Michl
1584 Aibers Harry Limited plant No 3 Dixon Leslie
0 Reginald commences
1611 Vacant











1606 McCourt Mary Mrs
1620*Stafford Wilfred
1628’Turansky Jennie Mrs




133 Goodman Harry139 Deschamps Rosalre R
Curtis Stanley
141 Scruton Manse H


















1668 Pa lo Dan
1678 Ne ala Jack









1760 Heron Cathie Mrs1768 Kreltzer Rose Mrs


















































p    i .Street Guide, Pink Page 155 ii,-  
       
ST MARY'S GATE, east from Kildare
rd to Argyle rd, ﬁrst south Catar-
agui.
NORTH SIDE . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .
£948 Sisters of St Joseph2003 St Mary’s (Ang) Church
1983 McRitchie Frank C
*
+$T PAUL (Remington Park), eastfrom 3040 Howard a .
NORTH SIDE . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . ..
522 Holtom Russell R
526 Grossett Kenneth
534 Castonguay Oli er
542 Bradley Geo566 Skiba Walter










650 Fahey John C
660 Gagnon Rosaire670 Carter Alice
67 4 Riiley Edwd
682’Hampton Leonard
692 Hayes Michl J
710 Kabarnak Ernest
732 Turner Fredk L




















67-5'Price Nick683 Wilkinson Herbert
693 Myers Fred703 Roy Oscar
715 Dease Neil M
725 Vacant_
+ST PAUL AV (Ri erside), southfrom end of Cecile to CNR, first
west of Lauzon rd.
EAST SIDE . . . . . . . . . .
16 Toulouse Russell0 Clair iew a crosses
1»12 Vargyas Otto
124 La Porte Leo130 Laohance Ernest J




232*Cou i'llon Maurice J
234 Auppleyard Thos N240 Hunter Edwin
2% Webster Thos M
248'Swemey Bernard T
O Wy'andotte crosses
BOB McLaughiin John J
312 Metrofanuk Stephanie316 Strong Henry
328 Maillioux Lawrence332'Vasclc Samuel336 Gosselin Wilfrid
W’Master Hmy352'Gosselin Romeo F
360 Russette Wm J380 Truscott Ronald W390 Thomas Lyman F
392'Hope Thos H39a MacKie John A
O St Rose a crosses  
WEST SIDE s i . . . . . . .
l’Jones Jay R
3 Vandube John
5 Moore Wm J R
i17 Wil lson Wm A
33* Shepherd Christena
41*Martin Forbes
O Clair iew a crosses




211 Cecile Walter H
215’Ceciie Leonard
227 Durocher John
241 Lee Albert J245 Swiderski Robert S
249 Ostpiak Nick2'53 Gemi Peter J i
Q Wyandotte crosses
337 John McCrae School
369 Kawaia Bernard
377 McKenzie Murray
385 Teno Har ey G389 Krause Wm
O St Rose a crosses_
+ST ROSE AV (Ri erside), south
from 2317 Ri erside dr to Lauzon
road.













0 Edward a crosses
312’Chau in Clifford
Chau in Feeds
314 Adam Raymond P
324 Main Stanley
412*Holmes Vernon
416’iM arshalIl Jack W
420’Mudry Peter
O Belleperohe pl ends
504 Le asseur Marcel
512 G-reenwood Wilfred A
514*Wetzel Frank
524 Spray John
Q. Fair iew bl d crosses
616 Self H Morgan
i624 Vacant
0 Belle Isle View bl d crosses710 Gauthier Chas J
716 Henrich John
724 Sturgess Ernest
East Lawn a crossesBlo Maillet Achiile
824 Wack Frank
0 Matthew Brady bl d crosses




1-004 Rockett Wm J
1016 Bruce Grant R
1036’Keik Arthur
WEST SIDE . . . . i . . . . . . .




St Rose of Lima RC Charm
191 McNabh C V Re
0 Virginia crosses
SOUTH SIDE i . . . . . . . . . ..
203*Cl ary Hugh F
209’Adam Donald J
217*La Porte Wilfred A225 Brothers Walter
Edward a crosses309'Ford Wm E315 White Francis317’Dunn Wm P





417 Ingalls Borelli D
501’iHurley Helen Mrs523 Parent PhillipSZS Janisse Maureen
Fair iew bl d crosses
609’Ri a-rd Arthur J
617 Day C Stanley
Q 'Belle Isle View bl d crosses
709 Boobh Bertrand713 Johnston Robt
721 Scully Helen Mrs
Vacant (1)
Q Eastlawn a crosses
805 Durocher J Van
817*Gagnier Leo
821*Raymond Wilfred S329’Mousseau Bernard A
0 Matthew Brady bl d crosses
9-O9 Brown Robt H
921’Hindmarsh Leona Mrs
O St Paul a ends
1011 Gleason John W
lozl Join iile Leonard*
SALTER AV, south from Sandwich w
crossing London at 804.
EAST SIDE . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Q London w crosses
CPR Property
WESTSIDE..,, i . . . . . l . . . ..
0 Not opened up
235 Hobden Thos J
241 Weston John M
249 McMillan Archd K
257 MacMiliin Wm H




Q London w crosses









337 Wonder Bakeries Ltd
385 Kohen Box Co (Windsor) Ltd
SANDWICH EAST, east from 98 One!-lette a .
NORTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 British American Hotel
10 Varsity Sports Centre sporting
goods
14 British American Hotel Din-
ing Lounge
0 Station a ends
24 Vacant
26 Candn National Railway
Freight Traffic Dept
Terminal Trainmaster
Candn Natl Express Co





794 Candn National & Wabash Riy
Freight Ofﬁce
CNR Freight Sheds
Hendrie & Co Ltd cartaoe out!
990 Windsor Public Utilities Comm
pumping station
1066 CNR hunk house
0 De onshire rd crosses




Barclay Jas & Co Ltd distiller:
Walker Hiram & Sons Grain
Corp LtdGooderham 84. Warts ELtddistiller:Subsidiaries Holdings Co Ltddistillers2494 Sterling Construction Co Ltd






RELIABLE PLUMBING 8: HEATING CO.
'1'. CI-IECALOSKI. Owner
PLUMBING & HOT WATER HEATING —— PLUMBING SUPPLIESEFFICIENT PLUMBING REPAIRS
1720 TECUMSEH BLVD. WEST TEL. CL. 2-0858
 
SOUTH SIDE i . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . i ..
11 Candn Bank of Commerce (sideentrance)
17-23 Bartlet, Macdonald & GowLtd (side entrance)




37 Smith C H Co Ltd, electricalappliances store
41 Baum & Brody Ltd, wrhse
61 wrhse65-67 Royal Hotel
Doumani Alex
71 Palace Billiards Academy
Refrigeration Sales
73-75 Gold Star Products Cohotel & rest supplies
87-91 Ambassador Hotel
Q Goyeau commences
109 Household Products Co Ltdser ice dept
121 Bowman Anthony Ltd radio& electronic parts whoi
Vacant
129 Dept of Veterans Affairs
* Veteran’s Land Act
Last 'Post Fund











10 Conneliy Wesley S




151 Shanghai Ta ern
Yick Wah155 Yick Wah importer
159 Lee Sing N
163 Vacant
165 Foo Chin169—71 Chinese Hall
171 Chinese Bene olent Society Bldg
173 Vacant





O Windsor a commences
211 Varga Ferenc art studio
219 On J F
221 Lam Jackthinaman Wong Woo
223 Chu Wing Lee
227' Bensette Dora Mrs
229 Vacant
233 Rooming house
235 Fielding & Son gro
239—241 Grand Central House hotelGra eiine Milford
249 Meretsky 8: Gltiin garage
255 Meretsky & Gitlin Ltd wrehse
265 Rooming House
283 Lee Jim Hop laundry
Park Louis
McDougall commences
353 Checker Hotel'Desjardins Y onne Mrs
373 Stewart Robt
381—383 Pelkey James
381 Brooks Frank E
383 Stapleton William
O Mercer commences
411 Janisse Albemy J & Son funeral
directors
















441 Belanger Edmond457 Mercury Chemical Co Ltd
Arndt Palmer Laboratories of
Canada LtdWestern Sol ents 8: Chemicals
of Canada Ltd turpentire mfrs
461*Squire Lillie Mrs
463 Storage
469 Winters Ben471 Rota—Cam Piston Ring Ser ice
477 Vargo James
’(rear) Vargo iMary Mrs
O Giengarry commences







585 Wayne Jas JHenderson Alrohie









645 3 Cochrane Robt H
4 Tour'and Mary










0 Louis a commences
7 11 Cooke Gerald
721 Yoell Albt





791 A-B-C Ser ice Station
0 Marentette a commences
819 Moir Cartage Ltd





















891 Maroon Bros gro
0 Parent a commences
909 Blondie Cleaners
931 Burieigh Wm G
939 Wellings Geo
Johnston Wm-
947 McFarlane Da id
Cain John




987 Decaire Bernard E












1105 Doran John C
1125 Bois Frank
Collins Daugias




2 Hickson Wilfred T
3 Alarie Percy G
4 _




1153 i eson Waren A
1159 Alien Bernard J
1173 Reed Howard A
Moberley Arthur
1187 Elder SusanRice Hattie
0 Pierre a commences
1221’Gignac Y onne
1233 Durham Roy
1235 McTa ish Bert
12'47 Dufoe George
1271 Beli ue Hotel
Bacon Geo
Q Hall a commences
1315’Nelson Robt
1325 Heyland Miriam
1331 Routiedge Robt W
1333 Moffat Arthur E
1339 Martin Ida Mrs
1345 Sjostrom Harold
1371 Soble Jos M
1373 Harrison Norman J
1387'Crese Annie E






(basement) Falioon Jean Mrs
1429 Sainsbury Lydia MrsFord .Geo H
Kerr Chester
(basement) Renaud Herman L
1441-4445 Hett Cancer Treatment 8:
Research Foundation
McVeigh John
1471 Bradley Herman J
1473 Andrassy Miohl
1479 Buddy Aibt F
1481 Perry Roy
0 Gladstone a commences
1517 1 Marchand John E
3 L039 Catherine Mrs
1519 2 Toller ey Frank W
4 Watt Janet Mrs
1529 1 McRobbie Alex
3 Boyle George
2 Forster Fredk C
Phillips Herbert
1539 Wlliamson Geo




4 Riley Chas E
5 Labeau Leo
1567 Troup' Nicoii










   
        
"Sm, at with MORRIS Hon/ms”
Ed. W. Morris President






0 Lincoln rd commences
1623 Troup John
1631 Fanning Herbt
164,7 Meston Geo L





1763 LaFore E lizth Mn




1795 Bake Norman R
O Chii er rd commences
1327-57 PEABODY BUILDING—
1875 Coronet Tele ision Corp storage
Reid industries Ltd, sen packag-
mi1887 Frontier Pattern Works Ltd
1889 storage
0 Bridge
0 De onshire rd crosses2011—2067 Walker, Hiram & 'Sons Ltd
offices
2271 Crackei Wm T
2273 Maddison Matthew J
0 Walker rd commences
2301 Parke, Da is & Co Ltd mfg
chemists
2425 Foreman’s Guild clubWindsor Foreman's Club
0 Montreuil a commences
2465 Teno Bros ser stn
2471 Coyne Joseph2481 Droulllard Geo
Englehardt Klemen
2483 Hebert Jos J
2485 Ni en Alex
2487 McArthur Alex
2491 ~—
2497 Moore Henry G2509 1Matta Rose 'Mrs
2527 Canadian Silk Mfg Co Ltd, towelsGlass Construction insulation
Products
2549 Petri Chas M
Brown John T2555 Ritchie Roland
2565 Handispot rest
Moe Gordon G
(rear) St Jean Alphonse L
2595 Lewis-Howe Co patent medicines
9 Albert rd commences
Ford Motor Co roadway
Q Drouillard rd commences
2835 Rosary Youth Center
(roan Jacob Er en
2879 Church of Our Lady of the
Holy Rosary
0 Cadillac commences




Vacant2949 Langlols Amelia Mrs
(rear) Jones 'Wm
Ford Motor Co, power house
3177 East Windsor Hospital
9 Belle isle a crosses
*
SANDWICH WEST, west from 93Oueilette a .
NORTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . .
122 Vacant130—144 Dayus P E Co roofers dcﬂeet Metal wins
0 Ferry crosses
202-212 Jean’s Catering House
206 Bebburi Hotel  
21'6 Binks Manufacturing Co of Can
Ltd paint spraying equip
218 Frontenac Apts
Apartments—
101 Rounding Robert K
102 Duquette Wilfred
201 Dulrnage Enoch H
202 Campbell Jane E Mrs
203 Robertson Albert
204 Rounding Fred P
30'} Dudley Frank T
302 Boose Geo E
303 Ednie Geo
304 Drouillard Ted E





280-300 Windsor Paper Co Ltd The
368 Pelton Construction Co Ltd genl
contrs
Brown Harold A
414 Jamieson C E 6: Co (Dominion)
Ltd chemists444 Go t Docks
Canada Steamship Lines Ltd
602 Canada Cement Co Ltd
650 Canada Storage Co Ltd warehse
Jumbo Bleach & DDT Co
Canadian Admiral Sales Ltd
radio distributors
Hygiene Products (warehouse)
NYC Pumping Stn1814 Windsor Dock Co Ltd’ and G
gra el
Bathing Beach
2856—2918 St John The E angelist




2984 Hogan Harriet Mrs





3044 Haggart Minnie Mrs
3048 Burton James S
3056 Rocheleau Milton A
3060’Dubs Osborne L3062 Charron Ellzth Mrs3064 Glober Robt U
3066*1Lawlor Gertrude Mrs
3076 Nicodemo Vergillo3080 Pare Margt Mrs
3084 LaCroix Louis
3086 MacDougail Duncan
3092'Milligan Gladys L MnWalsh Maurice
Fisher Ben J
O Detroit crosses
3118 Jones Wm E
3128 Drouiliard J Adel
Fleming Laura Mrs3140 Walman Sidney
Walman Murray
Dominion House Hotel3150*Buhay Peter
"Kanuik Stefan
3152 Delmore John E
Harris Home
3154 Melech Gregory
3158* LaCnoix Louis3164 Reid Earl
3166 Kaput lgnatius
3174 Dearborn Supply Co cosmetics
(who!)3176 Ray J Frank
3180 Mason Earl L
3184 Duperreault Don
3186 Grandmaison Jas
3188-92 Bogin’s Dry Goods
3194 a 3198 Bryson’s Drugs
3196 1 a 3 Shore rooms
2 Bryson's Drug Store storage
4 Harrison Lena Mrs
0 Mill crosses
3200 imperial Bank   
3202 1 Wanless Wm A
2 Hamilton Wm W
3 Ford Albert E
4 Brown Annie Mrs
3204 Bondy & Scott btcnrs & pros
3206 Paterson's Drug Stares Ltd
3210 Quality Market
3214 1 Burrell Geo E
2 Parker Edith E
3 Champagne Rene
4 Picard Marcel dentist
3216 Ben The Tailor
3218 Clapic Ste e
Lemieux Wrn W barber
3220 Stiers Fred
Kissner Clarence
3222 E elyn IMargt Shoppe dry gds
Berco Carmine





3230 Ashton s Hardware
3232 Palig John
Gosselin Arthur J
3234 Ashton's Variety Store
3236 Liquor Control Board Store No
35
3238 Kingdom Hall of Jeho ah’s
Witnesses
3242 1 Russell Wm
2 Dalpee Geo






3260 Royal Oak Ta ern
3276 Wells Bertha E
3288 Westgate H Palmer Venerable
Archdeacon
3294 St John’s Church House
0 Brock crosses
3312 General Brock Public School
3328 Vacant
Ross Thos
3330 1 Cruise Geo T
2 Norris Ernest H
3332 Trombiey Ernest J
3334 Charlton John ii if
3336 Bembridge Henry
3338 Johnstone John
3340 Sandwich United Church




3370 Wadge Annie M Ma
3378 Baby Mathilda Mrs
Q Chippewa crosses
3402'Rooheleau Doiphls
3406*Moremy Clarence3410 Switzer Alec
3416 4 Brown Chas
5 'Rabldeau AM A








3440 Strung Eiizth Mrs
3444'Fish Ray
3446 Jones HaroldJohnston A'ibt E
3454°Fuller Blanche D
3456 McGowan Henry J
3474 Irwin Arthur D
3496 West End Motors garage
0 South crosses
3506*Lome John E real est broker
3516 Larondeau Wilfred L3522 Skeggs Fredk J
3526 Askew Walter S
3530 Springer Doeko




   
The STANDARD STONE Co. Ltd.INDEPENDENT FABRICATOBS & DISTRIBUTORS 01' REAL STONEFOR BUILDING USE -— DOMESTIC & IMPORTED
1704 HOWARD AVENUE Tel. CL. 3-9742
 
3544 Cockburn Thos
3548 Le eSQUe Amanda Mrs
3552 Carroll Edward
3578 Tousignant Arszen R









3706 Bernstein’s Market gro




3746 Hi Ho Curb Ser -Us Ltd rest
0 Hill a crosses
3770 Gatﬁeld Joan3792 Gatﬁeld Harold H
3802'Rushlow Wrn
O Chappeli a crosses
4016 Canadian Industries Ltd
4088 Marshall Lillian Mrs
McAulay John
0 Prospect a commences
4100 Hydro Electric Power Comm of
Ontario The Frequency SUM--
dardization Di ision
41-40 Canadian Cornstock Co Ltd




Keith J Clarke Generating Stn
Q McKee rd commences
SOUTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
27 Dominion Bank Chambers
Second FloorBoy Scouts, Association, The
Windsor distImperial Order of the Daughters
of the Empire
Third Floor
Boy Scout HallStreet conto—45 Dowlers Ltd (side entrance)
55 DOWLER BUILDING
1 Chaulk Wm GWellwood Harold A tir and
clnr
Third Floor








Doran WmSecond Floorintemationai Union of Operating
Engineers local 944
International Association of
Bridge 81 Structural 6t Orna—IMental iron Workers local 700Street Contd—65 Russell Wm 8:. Sons painting
contrs71 Forbert F A Fur Co Ltd
83 Original Club Inc No 3
89 Burton The Tailor103 Modern Design Co rest dc. hotel
equip mfrs
111 WHITE BUILDING







131 Windsor Property Management
Limited
.Edna Walker iRd Management
Co Ltd real estate
139 Clarke Wallpaper
Clarke 1 R Mrs
149 Hardy Sign Co
153 Hardy Geo M
155 Kelly Wm
161 McIntyre T Upholstery
165 Horrocks J A Company clean-
ing supplies
175 Moose Hall





209 Household Products Co Ltd
ser ice dept
215 Household Products Co Ltd
warehouse
221—225 Dominion Tent 81 Awning Co
Limited
227 Essex Stamp Co Ltd
229 Abbey Ethel Mrs
231 1 Petrakos Constantino
2 Hoare Dorothy E





239 Armaly Da id gro
241 Johnston Thos
243 McKee Dental Laboratory
245 Briand Plumbing & Heating Co
Lt
247 Elmes Shirts




253 Walsh Wm H btchrs supplies
255-265 CAMPBELL BLOCK THE
255 Lee Chong
257 Ping Lee
259 Doran John F Sheet Metal
Works
261 Barrett Thos E
263 Lee Charlie Laundry
Lee Charlie
265 Gibbons Bernard IR
267'Keck Fred
269 Maple Leaf Artcmfters273 Marten Manufacturing Co Ltd
glass cutting equip
275 Merton Paul277 Windsor Plumbing 4; Heating Co
279 Hobart Manufacturing Co
285 Wong Lee0 Dougall a commences
317 Essex House Hotel
321-323 Bayley 8 Ellis Co Ltd
leather goods who] dist
335 Vacant347 Gulttard 8: Co janitors supplies
391 ~—
375 Tepperman’s Warehouse No 3
0 Church a commences
443 WinthropoStearm of Can Ltd
pharmaceutical supplies
Carter Cummings 8:. Co Ltd
pharmaceutical supplies
9 Bruce a commences
Bradings Clncinatti Cream




535 Masterton Edwin J






559'Ciendenning Nellie57i1 IDragomir Sam
Mirescu 'Nlck573 Stanciu Romus
Q Janette a commences









623629 West Side Hotel
Korney Peter




O Caron a commences
0 Crawford a commences
933 Zsoidos AndyMeiklereid Graham
Foldy E a IE
951 Ri er lew Apts
Apartments—
Morgan John F








10 Simpson Hazel Mrs
11 Tidman Wm G
12 McConnell Robt S
12A Burke Richd M
14 Rasmussen Frank
15 Copland mm
16 Storey Wm S
17 Baillie Wm
18 Forrest Albrt A
21 Fitzgerald Thos
22 Gibson P Andrew
23 Wharram Gerald E
24 Gio annetti Regd
25 Western Chas A
26 Renaud Cyril
27 Dougherty Edwd

















1063 Elliott John L
Elllott Oli e A
1077 Earl Apts
Apartments—-







B Ferguson MacStreet contd—
O Elm a commences
11211’Mooney Madge Mrs
1123 Robertson Morton
1139 Allen Lyman A1141 Pile Sidney P
1161 Marshman ILloyd G
1163 Ryan Christomer
1217 Consolidated Truck Lines Ltd




1371 Haig Da id J
Be ins Leslie G
1379 Sinclair Peter A
McKay a commences
1423 Manne Henry
0 Curry a commences








    





1565 Wiiliams Sydney C




9 Campbell a commences
Ri er iew Park
1805 Apartments—
Ri ington Edwin T











1981 Shore Acres Public House hotel
2081 Courtenay Da id B
Q Rankin commences




2139 Philp Jas M
Casgrain pl commences
2245’IBuchta Wm
2265 Griffith Edwd J W
2285 Peters Jas H
O Askin a commences
2319 Moncur Harry
2337*Lawson Alfred A
2351 Trott Wilbert J
23 85 Burnstine Tiby Mrs2419’Carefoot Rankin
California a commences
24-37 Booth Jas H
2451*Riohards Al in N
2461 Rutherfwd Donald2483 McGuire John C
0 Sunset a commences
2521 Shaw George E chiropractor
2541'Shaw Orlo




2675 Pearson Fredk D
0 Kennedy pl commences
Ambassador Park
0 Huron Line crosses
Q Ambassador Bridge




2929 Murray John E
0 London w ends
0 Detroit crosses







3147 Lucier Leo B3151 O’Brien Wm
3165 1 Mair Gordon E
2 Moulaison John L3 Blondin Hormldas
4 Welm Rabi:
3177 Windsor Furnace Co
3179 Robinet Edwd A
McKenzie A Hector







3187 Robinet Alfred B
Cou iilon Nancy Mrs
Roberts Raymond J
Hogan Minnie Mrs





3199 Hakan Anthony gro & btchr
0 Mill crossos
3201 Windsor (Sandwich) Postal Stn
4946
Bradie John M
Ont Pro incial Police3207 Jumbo [Cone confy  
3209 Bogoias Geo
Piohe—Duchene Genl Ins Agency
Clarke Douglas
3215 Leon’s Shoe Repair
Dec Leon
3217 Trothen Waiter barber
Bernadette's Beauty Shop
3219 Sandwich Lunch
3229 Marentette Frank J
3231 Marentette Hardware Co
3235 Kelly Laura Mrs
Fudge Gordon E L
3239 Dew Drop Inn Dairy Bar
I Zorlinski Wm
Guenot Ernest F
3241 Alex’s Barber Shop
Holzman Alex3243’Prince Pauline
Lennox Chas R
3249 North Edwin G
3255 ESSEX COUNTY OFFICES
Rooms—
1-2 County Treasurer
3 Clerk of the County of Essex
& Ju enile Court
Probation Officer Ju enile
Court County of Essex
4 County Engineer










3 Da is Gerald K
4 Banks Garnet E
5 Harrison Robt W





11 Pratt E elyn
12 Bolan Wm
13 Mogg Gordon E
14 'Madeley Christopher H
15 McKenzie Arthur
16 Da is Donal-d
17 Mantel LeoStreet contd—-—
3271 Robinson John M
3277 COUNTY COURT HOUSE
County Judges Office
County Court Clerk & Registrar
Supreme Court of Ont
Supreme County & Surrogate
Courts Office
Caunty Sheriff’s Office
Cocomille John court reporter
County Court Rooms
0 Brock crosses
3305 St Johns Church
3329 Gauthier Helen M Mrs
3335 =Pilkington Maryann Mrs
Wheeler Wm









3391—3399 Royal Theatre Block
3391 Harman Francis P
3395-3397 Royal Theatre
3399 Royal Barber Shop
Jeck Peter
O Chippewa crosses




3433 Jarman Wm W
3441 Garabedian Geo K are
3447 an Chas3453 McKettrick Ernest
3467 Douglas Electric
3469*Thomson Mary Mrs
Thomson Neil3471 Luoas Wm3479 Ber9eron O ila J
3483 Forrest Thos A
3487'Toulouse Oli er J  
3489 Chappell Gordon
*Gasparini Edgar




3497 Rudo er Abraham






3515 Smith John C
3517 Renaud Joseph C





3555 Jee Regd C
3561’Seale Rose Mrs
3563 Vincent L Mar in
3567 Dauglas Percy L
3577 Sapena Bartolome
3583*Stew T Sydney3587 Wilson Marguerite Mrs35 97 Woloszyn Andrew
0 Lot crosses
3605 Barrett John W
3633 May Ernest A
3687 Laframboise Raymond
Felix Wm
3689 Appel Bros Ltd gros
9 Prince rd commences
3711 Poide in Thos H ser stn
3737 Purdy Gordon
3747 Hamlin Ray G
0 Hill a crosses
3771 White Le i T





3815 Tourangeau Arthur J
3821 Redd Geo L
3839 Dupuis Jos
3843 Soucie Alex
IDept Game & Fisheries license
Issuer






3885 Lido Ta ern
0 Chappeil crosses
9 John B commences
4027 British American Oil Co Ltd
4059 Shell Oil Co of Can Ltd
_
SECORD AV west from Rankin a to
Askin bi d, first north of Tecum-
seh rd.
NORTH SIDE .................................. ..




2180 Eardley Carl V
2200 Fitzpatrick Wilfred D
2210 Da enport Jack
22-22 Marsh Jas
2234 Harper Wm S
2246 Persson Harry W
SOUTH SIDE .................................. ..
Not built on#
SEMINOLE, east from Walker rd,
first south of Essex Terminal RI)track.
NORTH SIDE . . . . . . . . l . . . . . . . .
2480 Dominion Forge 5:. Star ingLtdCo
0 St Luke crosses
2*52 0 Orotian National Home hall
2534 Ste e’s Confectionery
Kawuia Ste e
0 Albert rd crosses2606 Le Breton Ernest
2630 Osadca Wm
Golden Arrow Restaurant
2646 Wander Inn confy
Suttak Mike
—_-160-- The ( 1 diet street number Indicates house owned by occupant.
  
 Wm. C. BENSON AND COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS3 id M .1.. wt; p?s wo§1% § 3°'c.a. 216 DOUGLAS BUILDING CL 30820Res. TeL CL. 4-3860
 
2690 St Vladimir’s Ukrainian Ortho-
dox Church
Hickory rd crosses
2710 Budak Ste e




Ford Motor Co tool shed
3550 Industrial Food Ser ices Ltd
commissary
3560 Neilson Sheet Metal
3586 Central Gospel Mission
Central crosses
3606 Helen’s Confectionery
3678 Walter’s Barber ShopLabadie crosses
3720 Punga’s Ser ice ser stn
Westcott rd crosses
3808 Gubb’s Pharmacy
Post Office Sub Stn 14
3812 Kay’s Beauty SalonAubin rd crosses
3970 Hydro Power Sub-station
9 George crosses
Q Tourangeau crosses
O Rossini bl d crosses
4224 St Joseph’s (RC) Church
4258 Fowler Thos
Britten Arthur




O Pillette rd crosses
4710 Palmateer Ross
Ruche’s Beauty Shop4756 Webster Wm H4790*Daniluk Geo
0 Oli e crosses
4808 Langlols Clarence
4830 Morency Francis
4850 Cassady lRobt J
4870 Berneche Donald





SOUTH SIDE . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . ..2429 Canadian Motor Lamp Co Ltd
2489 Dominion Forge 8., Stamping Cogarage
9 St Luke rd crosses
Hydro Power Sub Station2585 Roumanlan Beneficial 5:. Cultural
SOClety
Ouellette Clifford0 Albert rd crosses
2605 Eddy’s Market gro
Lipniackl J Edwd2625 Basko ich Mike
2639’Brylinskl Thomas0 Hickory rd crosses
2713 Ste e’s Ser ice Station2739 Stratlchuk Ste e
Ste e's Ser ice Station
Vaiebeat Peter confyO Drouillard crosses2859 Roumanian Greek Orthodol
Church
2895 Roumanian Greek Orthodox
Sunday School Hall
0 Alexis crosses3065 St Cyril & Methodlus (RC)Church0 Chandler crosses3560 Ilczuk Kozmlr
356-3 Ford I an
0 Central crosses
3609 London Food Markets





3689 Seminole Fruit Market
Labadie crosses
3725 Stan’s Shoe Repair
Popednczuk Stan
11  
3735 Sa eway Market gro
3757*Gorski Mitdiell
Moskaluk Louis




3883 Gergel Maria Mrs dairy bar
3885 Van Liefde Jean
3899 Teren’s Cozy Corner rest
9 Aubin rd crosses
3905 Spotless Cleaners
3919 Drouillard’s Barber & Beauty
3921 Seminole Delicatessen
a Krigel Joe
3933 Taylor’s Shoe Repairs
3935 Burge Paint & Hardware
3983 Seminole House hotel
3985*iLytwyniuk Pedro oonfy
3993 Suhan’s Dry Goods
Suhan Wrn
3999 Ready’s Drug Store
Ready Charles J
0 George crosses
O Tourang-au rd crosses
Daoust Leon radio repair
Rossini Bl d crosses
4315 Round Up Snack Bar
0 Bernard crosses
4395 Vanity Market groc
Kokinchak Jos
O Francois crosses
4409 Seminole Pro ision
O Ellrose a crosses
0 Arthur rd crosses
Q Pillette rd crosses
4725 Pete's Shoe Repair Shop
4741 Baker, Cuthbert C
4797*Blain Antoine
Oli e rd crosses
4809 Trudell sRaymond T
4829 Mason Harold E
4851 Burrows Arthur
4369 Ferguson Alex A
4891 Corbin Frank E
Norman rd crosses
4945 Pitt John F
#
-F5ENECA, east from about 1714
May a .
9 Gladstone a crosses









2 White Jos W3 Menard Arthur4 Hindshaw Wm
Street contd—
1643 Stooel Park Confectionery
Stodgeli Park
0 Windermere rd crosses
O Chil er rd crosses#
SHEPHERD EAST, east from m1504 Ouellette a .
NORTH SIDE . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
24 Chirkoskl Frank38-42 Patricia Gayles No elty Shop40 Beecroft Gertrude Mrs
Oookson Donald
0 Duﬁerln pi crosses
62 Knight Wilfred A
70'Connor Ida Mrs




90 Shields Hettie Mrs96 Bushell Arthur W
O Goyeau crosses
106 —-
Street Guide. Pink Page 161 
108’Zatyko Ste e
120 Hyer Fredk
138 Meyer Edwd C
14B Lord Hubert C
162 Hutnik Daniel
178 White Har ey
192 McCaffrey J Munroe
9 Windsor a crosses
200 White Geo E & Son Ltd coal
9 McDougall a crosses
Q Mercer crosses
0 Howard a crosses
564 Rehman Edwd
Varcoe Allen
576 lMcCormick Wm C
590 Fitzsimmons Agnes Mr:
O Lillian crosses
Q Marentette crosses
800 Marentette Market on
808 Murphy Simon J
Tetler Fred
0 Elsmere a crossed
860 Shepherd Shoe Repair
870 Toth John
0 Parent a crosses
984 St Vladimir & Olga Ukrainian
Catholic Church







1162 Stephens Jane Mrs
1172 Talphs Jos




9 Hall a crosses
1306 Playground Grocery





1344 Rowe Walter R1354'Sokol John
1366 Nakonechny Paul
1378 Mugford Jack V1382’Monseair Ellzth Mrs
Q Moy a crosses
1408’Mayhead Arthur J
1422 Alguire Robt A
1438 Kucharski Edwd J
9 Gladstone a crosses
153642 Vacant





SOUTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . .
33 Mock John
41 Veres Louis
0 Duﬁerin pl crosses
61 Grie e Harry gro
65 Daniels Louis A
Burns Leland
69'Marr Annie 3 Mrs
75 Noonan Harold A
83 Da idson Oli erB9'Dubs Frank E
95 Sifton Russell
97 Mann Nina G Mrs
Q Goyeau crosses
107439 Helen Terrace Apt!
107 Meretsky Donald
111 Henderson Ray C
121 Bennie Da id
125 Burns Harry
135 Strosberg Philip
139 Simpson Thos T
161’Horo itz Adolph
0 Windsor a crosses
201 Windsor Truck 8. Storage CoLtd261 Eansor T J a Sons Ltd





























          
210 DETROIT STREET
RYAN BUILDERS SUPPLIES LIMITED
Complete Line of Builders' Supplies
Ryancreie Blocks — Ready Mixed Concrete




Windsor Ice & Coal yards
0 Mercer crosses445 Bryant Pattern & Mfg Co Ltd
plant
0 Highland commences
469 Purity Dairy Garage side ent
Howard a crosses









885’Cserepes Jos F .
891 Kinday Co builders supplies893 Norines Beauty Shop
895 1 Lepar a Pete
2 Fantin John
0 Parent a crosses
915-925 Peter's Billiard Room929 Senay Shoe Repair
985 Watkins Quality ProductsE ano itch Wm
991 Wood CarlMiskiewicz Frank
O Langlois a crosses
1011 Wiume Nicholas
1041 Juben ille Harold E1059 Bernat Chester
1069 Mlodzianowskl Syl esterKitchen Donald
1081*Gemmei Katherine MrsBrown Lester
1095 Tra enetti Ralph
Vacant
Benjamin crosses
1131'Pa an Aldo A
1141 Pa an Angelo1163 Vargo Theresa Mrs
9 Pierre a crosses1243'Tkach Paul
Hall a crosses1311 Paske icius Paul
1321 Beaupre Jule1333’Morrison Donald
1345 McLaren Robt C
1355’Beaugrand Arthur W
1369 McNaughton Garland RRibble Margt1381 Hart John
1385 Lombardo Angelo contr
'Moy a crosses
0 Gladstone a crosses1523 Barden Edith 1 Mrs
11527 Berglund Ralpn E
0 Lincoln rd crosses
O Windermere rd crosses
1701 Windsor Steel Products Ltd
1855 Walker Metal Products Ltdemployment off
#
SHEPHERD WEST, west from 1505Oueliette a to Janette.
NORTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3640 Canada Ser ice Stores clnrs
74 Ste Claire Apts
Apartments——
Barres Emer W J
Paterson Mai-gt H
Borge Florence Mrs







Walker Wm W{.2 Kett Geo















16 Woolcox Chas J
17 Reid Chas A
18 Reid Jennie Mrs
19 Ford JasStreet contd—-—
Q Pellssier crosses
9 Victoria a crosses
264 Villemaire Ernest
Q Dougall a crosses
358 Peters Fruit Market 9rd
364 Liberty Shoe Repair
Int-Veen Ted
374 Howleson’s Meat Market
382 Monk Donald C barber
384 Shepherd Dairy Bar396 O’Connor John
SOUTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Q Peiissier crosses
9 Victoria a crosses
2 65 Grie e Thos H
O Dougall a crosses
Church crosses
4-01 Peterson Pharmacy
409 Bolter s Market gro
415 Wilkinson’s Dry Goods
Glendenning Sarah Mrs
419 Campbell’s Barber & Beauty
Shoppe
429 Richard’s (Dry Cleaning
425 Fournier s Confectionery
431 Arcade Hardware
Hicks Plumbing 8; Heating Co Ltd
9 York crosses
457 Wade Sydney
463 Parker Jack M
0 Bruce a crosses
569 Herman Alphonse575’0do ichuk Alex
595 Parker Ernest A
#
+SHORE’HAVEN WYND (Ri erside),east from 20 Fair lew bl d.
NORTH SIDE ....................................
18 Hull Norman W
26 Jones Kenneth H




SOMME AV, east from Lincoln rd,
first south Ypres a .
1685 Smith Ted M
1686 Mady Michl
O Windermere a crosses
Q Chil er rd crosses
Kildare rd crosses
1916 Dan Anita Mrs
Manser Gordon S1938'Southerst Douglas
1948 Westgarth Robert 1r1960 Harrick Michael
1970 Moore M Richard1980 ledell Robert
1990'Mcso ern Francis J
2004 Tupper Arthur H
2018 Graham Robt w2030 Simon John J
2040 Pickard Garnet E
2052'Norwood Robt
2064 Taylor Clarissa Mrs
2078 McCaw Alex
2094 Rudak Walter-————
SOUTH, east from the ri er, third
south of Mill.
NORTH SIDE . . . . . .
0 Russell crosses
: Wilkinson la ends
Sandwich w crosses
3129-Kaufman Mary Mrs
340 Myer Alex342 Turner Jeﬁerson352 Ulch Roht  
360 Bergeron Dolphis
368 Patterson Wm H
376 Dean Joseph B
384*Kett Delbert R



















622 Al’s Grocery Store
'Charest Alphonse
Kearon Da id G
638 Osmaniec Peter
670 Hydro Sub-Station
Q Bloomﬁeld rd crosses
0 Essex Terminal crosses
1034 M alott Geo
Q Barrymore la crosses
1064 Harrison Roy A
1(088’IMcLaren Roy 0
O Girardot crosses
SOUTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
: Russell crosses
Sandwich w crosses




369 Ankli idh Edwd M
0 Peter crosses
439 St Antoine Cornne M Mrs
Bastien Fred J
479 Art’s Grocery
Q Queen commences535 Robinson Howard
547 Haluszczak Demko
'555 Hosowlch Michael
King commences621 Flood T Frank
O Bloomﬁeld rd crosses
9 Essex Terminal crosses
1035'rRochon Jean E
Q Barrymore la crosses1065 Baker John
Modern Deli ery1089 Lewis Robert -E
Q Girardot crosses
*
+SOUTH CAMERON BLVD, (Sand W
Twp), south from Tecumseh bi d w,first west NYC Subway.
EAST SIDE .......................... ...... ..
Empire State Ice Co
WEST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . ..





(rear) De Hart rAl in1473 LaRosa Sarni
1497 Stadnlck Clarence1505 Ferrari Ferdinand
1509 Swinborne Herbt1515 Earhart Donald J
1525 Dalpe Arthur
1537 Knapper Henry
1545'Prioe Chas R1553 WIison Jas Jr15 59 Zundl Joseph
1565 Yamashita 5 Walter
(rear) Hiram Tomi S
1575 Vacant1587 Aiford Edwd1595'Tereschuk Thos
The:iar( )moczlnthorlirooinumborlndioaiuhouoownodhyoeeupnb
  
     
WEBSTER MOTORS
(WINDSOR) LIMITED
Windsor A enue at City Hall Square — PHONE CL. 4-1185
Complete Ser ice on all Ford Products
Branch — 1304 Ottawa St. at Hall a . Phone CL. 3-7419
1601 Zielinski Ste e
*Pom Antonina





















Bradley Wm H J




0 Victoria Bl d commences
Q Arthur commences
0 Caroline commences
1801 Law & Anderson Ltd tool mfrs
_
SOUTHLAWN GDNS, (South Wind-
sor), Dougall rd, Victoria bl d and
Oueliette a .
#
SOUTH NATIONAL, east from 1356
Pillette rdi
O Oli e rd commences
Norman rd commences
4925 Thompson Wm E
4941 Parker Jas H
4953 Donaldson Henry
0 Westminster a crosses
O Buckingham dr commences
_
+SOUTH PACIFIC AV, (Remington
Park), east from 2012 Howard a .
NORTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . .
604’Monforton Homer J
6 1 0 Giroux Emma
616 Woods Fredk





656 Furu Torsten A




690 5cott Alfred H
698 Munro Herbt A
704 Landale Harry





Campbell Mal ina Mrs
7 46’Buehanan Robt
750 Weston Ewart C
758'Ciurysek Jos
'7-68 Clapp Ezra
780 Remington Dry Cleaners'788 Perkln Pearl Mrs792 0’Dell Geo
:804’Sartich iDani M
~840'Holotiuk Samuel
:84-8 Candn Slo anian Club
Bao Baby Jan
Duguay Lionel
926'Manlacco GinoCentral Contractors  
SOUTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .






+STANLEY (Remington Park), east
from Howard a , second south of
Hildegarde.




































754*Barnes Wi-lli an rL
766 'Maskery Robin T
786’Zurbilo Anthony
Pinard Jos A
790 Meteer E erette J
House under constn
Q Elsmere a ends




0 Parent a crosses
SOUTH SIDE . . . . . .
5-27 Shearon Howard
543’Robillard Aurele L
559'Jones Thos567 King Chas575 Romberg Bert















679 Chase Norman683 Goyette Romeo H
687 Young Richd
693'McFizlane Wm JO Lillian crosses703 Gignac Wilfred
Young Donald715 Carder Albt








791 Casano a iE ona.
797 Vacant
(rear) Binky Wm
0 Parent a crosses
ﬂ
STATION AV, south from the ri er
to 14 Sandwich e.
43 (Storage)




STERLING CRES, north from 3666
Wyandotte e.
WEST SIDE .............. ..
255*Cross Harold A
_
STRABANE AV, south from 3445
Ri erside dr (E Windsor).
EAST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Q Erskine crosses
230 Alexander Hall home for the
blindCanadian National Institute for
Blind
260 Stodgeil John264 Vacant
266*Lauson Joseph
270 McCool Jas A
(rear) McA-rthur John272 Lauzon Leo G
278 Bechamp Simon
(rear) Tony's Paint Shop




WEST SIDE . . . . . . . . . .
O Erskine crosses
261'Lauzon Homer J




O Wyandotte e crosses
851 Daragon Arthur
Che alier Da id
853 Roy Joseph A
883*Che aiier Patk J
Pat’s Cartage
_
STRATHMORE AV, south from Col-
lege to beyond Mulford Court, first
west of South Street.
EAST SIDE . i . . . . . . . . . . . . .





1130 Bock El in
1170 Ellis Lee




SUNSET AV, south from 2483 Sand-
wich w.
EAST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . .
160 Lane Roy E
208°Macdonald Bruce J
224’Merritt John
238 Hall K C256 0rd Joseph
London w crosses
316 Tingle John
     :rcas:::;_..'_—__.——él.;—4—-inM-.;.-.;'3....--A,A
  
        
Sunset A
320 Bernstein Saul326’Laframbolse Henry J332 McWhinnie Cunningham
336 Best Frank A342 Clute Frank J
348 Stein Louis
354 Renaud Raoul J
360'Gorrell Gerald B
Gonrell Gertrude A366 Smith Cecil
37B'Mortoin Walter
382 iDurocher Syl ia
386 Thibert Lucy Mrs392 Aldrich John H JFanchette a ends
410 Murphy Henry A
430'Reid Islay S440 Price Leo C458”Gignac Harry E
460 Heath Da id
470*Callery Bernard
478 Lepain Amelia Mrs
434°Bayley G Harold
508 Williams Archie S
520 Liddy Frank W
540 DeLaurier Melbourne R
552 Noble T Roy
Q Wyandotte e crosses
630 Albrough Lawrence
638’Gignac Raymond P
648 Sweet Or al E
652 Gammon Norman
Welch Wm
662 Thornton Harry L
674 Kress Cameron L678'»Price Wm B690'Lindsay John H
696 Butler Leslie 6
702 Appleby Marjorie Mrs
706 Parent Alex A








752 Wendt El era
756 I anchich Peter
774'Brown Arthur
780 Stockman Leonard A
Goodwin Harold
784'Stockman Henry H
792 Thompson Arthur A
0 Union crosses
aoa Golightly John A,814 Corbin Marshall
816 Ritchle MartinVacant838 Fortler Gordon856'eroht Wm H0 Essex Terminal Rly crosses
was 510: ...........
179 Deziel Lawrence A
197 Stuart John223 Kamen Zalman
237°Nickleson Chas
255 Legrls Joseph A y
0 London w crosses305’Hester Jas A317 Meretsky Alfred
321 lLewis Edwin J
333 Chau ln Alcide P
339 McIntlre John E345 Arlson Wm H349 Brown Stanley A355 McLellan Merer M MrsAnderson Howard B




397 De Rosier John A405 Eberwein Paul415'Grlfflths Samuel N
423 George Jas
George Ernest
431'Hackney Jas A445'Cater Duncan I
457 Marcotte Raymond463 Nesseth Merrill
473 Tayior Henry
479'Zlmmerman Donald F487 Curtls Donald w  
505 Bernstein Phillip
517*Gunn Bernard
0 Wyandotte w crosses
639 Girard Jos E
Blackford Fred
645 Parker Gerald F
649'Howe Thos G
657 Thomson Walter F
661 Courtney Wm C 8
Courtney Lydia Mrs
Berlys Bookroom
665 Scully O’Brien E J
685 La Lande Alphonse
687 Fleming Archie
691 Mitchel'l Jasmin
Schneider iLouis697 Cromwell Alex R
703'Johnston John H
707 Le Brun Julius
Cainen Geoffrey F




753 Lonnee Russell E





789 Kirk Saml C :
793 Poi de in Thomas H
797 Sulli an Lew F'
805 Greenﬁeld Alfred
809 Burns I an
9 Union crosses
8-33'Che alier Al ador W841'Clarke Eric
851'S nnay Sam L
859 Dragomir Alex
0 Essex Terminal crosses
ﬂ



















TAYLOR AV, east from 1238 Camp-bell a
NORTH SIDE l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .






+TAYLOR AV (Sandwich West Town-
shlp), south from Tecumseh bl d
ﬁrst w Randolph
EASTSIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1466 Langlois Douglas
1482 Piffero





WEST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l Stei ani Mwio
Wilson Reginald  
TECUMSEH BLVD E, east from 1692
Ouellette a
NORTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . .
20 Vacant
(rear) Brady Gro er
O Dufferin pl ends
Airforce Club of Windsor Br
364 Canon Legion BESL
O Goyeau ends
122 Wright Ray ser stn
14 s Vacant
158 Park Plaza Coffee Shop
Simeonoﬁ Sam
170 Miilito Josephine M-rs
180*Shanahan Frank J
Curtis Wm E
192 Vickers Coffee Shop
Vickers Edison J
Windsor a crosses
264 Bigger Bros Freight Lines
278 Gene’s Ser ice Station
McDougall crosses
300 Chrysler Corporation of Canada
Limited
9 Mercer crosses
400 Can U.S.A. rest412 Jack’s Barber Shop
414 Sally’s Steak 'Pie Bakery
4,16 Apartments
l Hurst John R
2 Duncan Andrew A
3 Pittl Jack
4 Erdmann Michl G
Street contd—
418 Bridge iH-anry Pharmacy The
4'24 Siemasz John
Wituszunskl Walter428 Mirsky Jos





448 Rod’s Snack Bar
0 Highland a crosses
462 Bartholomew Mildred Mrs dry
goods
472 Jack’s Welding Ser ice
480 Quinlan Norman
486 Bradley-Cole Ser ice
auto garage
0 Howard a crosses
614 Auto Specialties Mfg Co
(Can) Ltd
722 Leonard Harry
736 Leonard H F & Son tinsmitl
748 T & M Motors used car dinO Marentette a crosses
818 Parker Motor Sales used car dlr
824 Brochert J &. Co upholstering
828 Swarm John G830 IMeston Thelma MrsAcme Sheet Metal Wort!
Q Elsmere a crosses
850 Di Paola Dominic
Uneeda Snack Bar858 Luckino T A Auto Sales866 McKee Monrison Electric Co
872 Philip’s Shoe Repair




0 Parent a crosses
904 Select Food Market gro
912 Pare Electric Co conbrs
924 Gillan & Long real est & ins
Pete’s Barber Shop
(rear) Tuzin Stanley A
932 Koslk Walter
942 Dowie Victor W real est
950 Coltchley Jean Mrs
'Borkowskl Walter
956 Windsor Grocers Supply Co
Campbell’s Confectionery
(rear) Globe Dye Works
982 Stefanl Andrew
0 Langlois ends
1014 Army, Na y & Air Force Vet-
erans Club
0 Essex Terminal Rly Crosses
1076 Harabagin Alex ser stn
1086*Harabagin Alex
0 Benjamin ends
1l110 xLabaidie J T Led used car di
1160 Motor—Mart used cars
Woods Wm Stefanl Amrida Mrs 1170’M00re Clifford
495 Smlth Da id W Darbison Robt _ .7 Pierre a crosses







WIRING 6. REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS




1204 Ann's Snack 'Bar
1206 Imperial Tobacco Sales Co Ltd
(Montreal)1218 Sheremeta Michl am
1226 Atkinson H & Son ins
1228 Allen Products Co auto
accessories
1234 Menard’s Barber Shop
1236 Robinson Plumbing & Heating
1250 Handbridge Electric Ltd
1290 Howard's Ser ice Station
0 Hall a crosses
1340 Grand Terrance Bowling re-
creation
0 Moy a crosses
1404 Bel-Air Restaurant
1408 Klein’s Jewellers
1412 Erie Paint & Wallpaper Ltd
1420 Candn Bank of Commerce
1430 Brewers Retail Store No 119
1448 1 Hutton Douglas V paedia-
trician
2 Kitzul Alex M
3 'McElroy Bernard A
4 Hayter Jessie Mrs
1450 Border Cities Consumers Co-
operati e ser ices Gro. 8:
Meats
1460 Eplett’s elect-appliances
1470 Spic & Span Cleaners
1476 Liquor Control Bd of Ont
1490 Canadian Brickcote Ltd
'building supplies applicators
0 Gladstone a crosses











1566 Shaheen s Grocery
1572 Canada Ser ice Stores clnrs
1576 Connop E Leslie
1578 C'a’goe iRut h Mrs
1584 Stedman Alfred btchr
1586 New York Barber ShopMildred Connie Beauty Salon
Gregorian Donald S
1588 Legge Norris R
1590 McColeman E a Mrs
1598 Lansperry’s 'Ltd (br) druggist
P 0 sub off No 1 (Walker llle)
0 Lincoln rd crosses
1600 Imperial Bank of Canada
1622 Good Housekeeping Shop The
elect appliances
1636 Ross A Plumbing Co
1646 Three Star Coffee Shop
1652 Jack’s Market gro
1658—98 Winderemere Block
16581rwin Wm C
1664 Cope & Gur'r Machinery Co
die suppliesBailiargeon Floyd A barr
Duda Alex W real est and ins
1666 Paul’s Cycles
1674 ILlndquist Geo A
1676 Winfield John G1680 Warwick Poultry
1686 irene’s Beaut ShooTecumseh Barber Shop
1692 Schreiber Leonard
1694 Brown Harry B
1698 Adams Drug Co Ltd9 Windermre rd crosses
O Chil er rd crossesQ Klldare rd crosses
0 Durham pl commences
O Byng rd crosses
Q Turner rd crosses
2270 Dot Restaurant0 Walker rd crosses
2300 Webster Motors (Windsor) Ltd
used cars, trucks, tractors d:
farm implements
2310 Young’s Motor Sales used cars2350-56 Duff rNoble Ltd used cars  
2414 Mid-Dominion Coal Co Ltd
Stalnton Earl
O P M R crosses
Q rFactoria commences
2462 Murdock’s Auto Ser ice auto
repair
2476 Garrick Wm
2480 George s Confectionery
Bezen Wm
Dragom Geo J
2490 Gloude Ser ice Station
0 St Luke rd ends
2520 Duffy Reaume Ser ice used
cars & ser station
O Albert rd ends
2614 Royal Bank of Canada
2650 Russian Ukrainian E angel Home
2628*Moroz Konstanty
Sears Radio
2650 Russian Ukranian E angel Home
2682 Neilson Chemical Co of Can
0 Hickory rd ends
Q Drouillard rd ends
2800 Desoto Lunch
2818 Groulx Camille
2848 Russell Robt HIMarsh Gordon T
2860 George Jas J
2890 Marsh Ice & Cold Storage Co
Ltd
0 Cadillac ends
2910 Hamilton’s Ser ice ser ice stn
2944 Home Bakery
1 Taylor Geo
2 McFadden Marcel J
3 Ulian Mary
2960 Sylka John
2998 Royal York House ta ern
0 Alexis rd crosses
3008 Bygro e Wm T (Bill) & Son,
oil burners
3010 Strong’s Market gro
3270 Most Precious Blood (RC)
Church









72 G 'M G Market gro & btchr








O Francois rd crosses
Q Ellrose a ends
Arthur rd crosses
4606 Whittington R Bruce tinsmlon
4650 State Restaurant
4660 Spencer Cleaners (br)
4690 Homer» Ser ice ser stn
Q Pillette rd crosses
4742 Canadian Bank of Commerce
4756 John’s Hardware
4772 Belle’s SC to $1.00 Store
0 Oli e ends
4800 Eddie’s Cycle Shop
4806 Yank Snack Bar
4898 Bulat’s Self Ser e Market
'Bulat Robert
0 Norman rd crosses
4906 Ford’s Ser ice ser stn




4974 Crosstown lMotors used car lot
Bamert Godfrey
5114 Valllncourt Walter W
Duquette Ludo ic










9 Westminster a crosses
+Sandwich East Towushlp
5138 Langlols Market
5148 Fortin Raymond H
5168 Birch Dallas
5178 John’s Barber Shop
5188 Join ille Ludger
5198 Renaud Albt J
O Buckingham ends
5240 Hi<Ho Curb Ser -us Ltd
Fortin Leo J














'LaRose Lucien5426 Garneau Chas
5432 Gans Rudolph
5452 Tellier Eugene
5462 Garneau ida Mrs
5560 Brule Lilly Mrs
DeSalliers Albt
Ri ait Norman











5852 Meloche Arthur 1'
5876 *Cory’s Groceteria
Bonodao Se erino
5960 Wightman EL Florist
Wightman Lily Mrs




6160 Ajax Builders Supplies Ltd
6200 Ajax Fuel & Feed Ltd





























and door mfrs  Street Guide, Pink Page 165   mmweepL  
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Baker Wesley 0 real est
Noel Equipment Ser ice constn
equip
Myers James V ser stn
Mercer crosses
Harry E Guppy SchoolPublic School Technical Classes
Highland a crosses





















Murphy J E sheet metal works


























Workingmen’s Car Lot used cars
Phil Wood industries Ltd truck
bodiesInternational Tools Ltd
Great Lakes Diecasting Co Ltd
Phillips N Barbara Mrs
Walters John893 Parent Moses6915
985
Parent a crosses
Bell Telephone Co of Can
dyar s
Cliff’s Ser ice Garage
CreaSey Oartage Ltd
Husband Transport Ltd





Polish Alliance Friendly Society












Peerless Walker ille Cleaners
Woodiawn a commences
Ferenczi's Barber Shop’Ferenczi GeoRouffer Michl J
Geni Motors Acceptance Corp
Ryder J H Machinery Co Ltd
Oueliette H T Co musical
instruments
Home Appliance Shop elect
appliances
1187 Parkwood Beauty Shop 8; Florist1195O -7 A M Floorco eringParkwood a commences1255 John Campbell School
6 South Branch LibraryHall crosses1311-1393 Tuscan Block  
1311 Hoffman John Drugs
1317—1323 Sa ill T W Retrigeration
Sales and Ser ice
1331-1337 Lincoln Hardware 81
Furniture
1345 Rubin’s Harry Friendly Store
men’s & boys wear
1351 Martin & Slack Jewellers
1365 Packers Super Markets





1445 Roy & Huebert pnt contrs
1447 Stewart Friei E H phy and
surg
Mooney Wm J phy and surg
Meharry Robt A dentist
1451 Cook Bros Ltd garden & pet
supplies
1459 Reward Shoes Stores Ltd
1465 Williams & Wilson Ltd machy
supplies
1471 Federation insurance Co of Can
Brewers Warehousing Co Ltd
district accounting office
Craig Cecil R phys
1475 Moir Gift Shop
1479 Oxford Shop The,
O Gladstone a crosses
1501 Adkins Hardware
1509 Loblaw Groceterias Co Ltd
1569~1577 Burnside Block
1569 Scheirioh Jo hn shoe repr
1573 Burnside Apartments
1 Denomme Raymond L dental
surgeon
3 Scutherby John H
1575 Emerson Beauty Salon
1577 Burnside Hardware Ltd1587-1595 Dixon’s SC to $1.00 Store
Q Lincoln rd crosses
1625 Sharpe’s Furniture Ltd
1629 Apartments——
1 Sharpe Sydney 0 optometrist
McWha Albert E barr
2 Vacant
3 Reid Aileen i
4 Webb Wilfred R
5 _.
6 Holmes Edsel M
Street contd—
1633 New Style For Go furriers
Malese ich Louis
1639 Sapoline Co Ltd cleaning prod-
ucts
1641 Hoppe’s Nu—Vogue ladies wen
1647 Estelle Millinery Salon
9 Windermere rd crosses
1701 St Andrew’s (Ang) Church
0 Chil er rd crosses
1809 Victoria Ser ice Station
1895 Bradshaw’s Small Animal
ital
O Kildare rd crosses
Metropolitan General Hospital
2087 Derbyshlre’s ESso Ser Stn
Q Byng rd commences
Q Turner rd crosses'
0 Walker rd crosses
2425 Dominion Mammoth Market pro
2515 Chrysler Corp of Can Ltd
dri e away building
0 Drouiliard rd crosses
+Sandwich East Township
Reaume rd commences




2999 Alexis Super 'Market pro
Thaohuk Anne Mrs
0 Alexis rd crosses
3019 Windsor 'Awning & Tent Co
3021 Unis Jewellers
3099 Ste en’s Ser ice garage0 Chandler rd crosses
3115 Kosmyna Ste en
3131 Fran-Jo Hardware
3147 Jer is Robt C
Keeian Ruth Mrs
Chau in Lorenzo J
Rusco Windows
3163 Jewel cleaner:
0 Meighen rd crosses
3215 Canadian Builders Supply
Teno Walter C







3315 Choice Market gro
*Lojewski Rudolph
3331 Crystal Dairy Bar
I Sadowski Chester






3419 Frank’s Sunoco Ser ice ser szn
3479 Birkner Martin
MacMurt-rie Robt C
(rear) Birkner’s Fur Ranch
Bryan Jack
3539*Tracz John




3799 Guilbeauit Ser ice,
9 Westcott rd crosses
3815 Ace Roofing & Building Supplies
Meikar Arendt
3843 Wellman Donald E
Cottage Cleaners
3865 Chocolate Bar The rest
3891 D orak’s gifts and home
appliances






Donald John W A
Q Aubin rd crosses
3907 Littler Saml
3923 Rocca Angelo
3943 Bezeau’s Appliances & Furni-
ture Ltd
3947 iMcGaﬂ ey Drugs
9 Leonard rd commences
3955 London Super Market gro and
meats
3979 Adrian’s Woodworks
3995 Slim’s Ser ice ser stn
George rd crosses




Ball Walter4-079 Frank’s Barber & Beauty Shop
4081 Miller Sales heating equip and
installation
Tourangeau rd crosses
4117 Jeffery Realty real est
4133 Francis Tele ision Appliances
Sereda Victor
4149 Jean & Jane Beauty Shop
41-65 Peterson Frank M
O Rossini bl d crosses
4249 Rossini Dairy BarZahorouski Andrew
4265 Costiuc Dan
0 Bernard rd crosses
4331 Vacant
4385 Thomas T Roy
Brown Wm A
O Francois rd crosses
4449*Malach CasimerMalach Roofing & Flooring Ltd
4565 Gagnon Phil Men's Wear
4573 Hudson’s ladies ready-to-wear
Abbis Peter linens
4581 Dufour Market groc4593 Better Shop The childrens wear
4597 Canada Ser ice Stores
9 Arthur rd crosses
4611 Brewers Retail Store
4615 1—2 Messer Vernon R phy!
Wilson Jas W dentist
3 Vacant4 Dumeaih Theodore E «
5'Dobson Wm6 Dobson Hail community hall7 Needham Wm L phy
4619 Dobson's Hardware




























  1 .  
4659 Robinson Frank
4663 Frank s Recreation bowling alley
4675 Dignan John G phy and surg4683 Thompson Pharmacy
Q Piilette rd crosses
4701 Samson BlockMahair’s Confectionery
4705 McPherson Jewellers
4715 Cooper RobtFleming House hotel
4719 McCarilhy Frank E
MaoKenzie Robert
4723 Le Fai e JosephineJosephine's Confectionery
4725 Vacant4727 Samson Hector
4735 Mady C A & Sons Ltd furn
and appliances
4881 Vincent’s Barber Shop
Red’s Recreation
4897 Elite Electric Shop
Guignion Norman
Norman rd crosses
4917 Dionne’s Shoes & Dry Goods
IDionne Leon.4997'LescMed John H
Princess a commences5049 St Pienre Edward
5111'Trudelle Gilbert
5131 0ueliette Henry
0 Westminster a crosses
5151 Fleming’s Gift Shop0 Buckingham dr commences
5211 Le eque Alphonse
5243 Le eque Alphonse saw repr
Vacant5263’Zeleney BohdanSt Therese School
5337* Binder rFred
5409 Stariite Curb Ser ice rest
Kowtiuk Rose Mrs
5431*Ri ard Neil
5465 Mayrand Dani A
5567 Laionde George5635 Dumouchelie Patk
Lefa e Stanley5687’Join ilie Eimire Mrs
C St Louis a commences
5709 Nestor’s Market gro 81 btchr
*Kostynyuk Nestor
5761'St Louis Joseph E
5837 Langer Jas
5869’Dwyer Ronald
5897 Vegh FrankO Clemenceau commences
5923 Dengel John E
Canada Ta ern hotel
0 Lloyd George commences
6011 Mantha 'Roger
(rear) Cole John A
6035'Paquette Geo
6083’Faubert Paul






’Laporte EugeneBiand ThosiBiand's Ser ice ser stnGra el J Wilfrid
Sandwich East Township
Morand JosephBeuglet Eugene H'Parent Ernest
Rogers Catherine Mrs#




166 St Clare's (R C) Church
welsh Frank J
Doiron John0 Victoria a crosses
Westminster United Church
Dougall a crosses
342 Sweet 'Heart Soda BarMelnichuk Nicholas
Ladouceur 'Delia Mrs
Mechan Leo
Paradie Leo376’White Da id A
396 IDuczman John shoe repr
O Church crosses
400 Hydro Electric Power Commaof Ont  
414*lnkster Albert
426°Maclnnes John
0' York crosses448 Munro Wilfred P
456—64 Munro Be erages Ltd
0’ Bruce a crosses536*McMurray Geo
548 Pennett Kingsley J M
57 2 Vacant
Or Janette a ends636 Nicholas Coal Co Ltd
682 Bray Or ai
Or0'
Windsor Bag & Barrel Co
Crawford a ends
Tecumseh bl d commences agair
at 700 Crawford a
Canadian Pacific Railway yard
office



























1460 Franz Franciskae Mrs
1474 Peitier Rene F ser stn

















Sulli an Chas E Re












Bob’s Garage auto repairs
Bridge a ends
















*Des Rosiers Leonard J
Huron Line crosses
Felix crosses









Dri ing Park Hotel
Fielding Norman
Pelissier crosses
Holmes Drug Store Ltd
Peters Anthony L fruit
Thompson Hardware
Barber F F Machinery Co
Alians’ Meat Markets
xE-plett’s Tele ision &
Appliances














255 Bee-Lo —Lee Beauty Salon
257 Candn Tele ision Ser ice Co
275 Robinson Ser ice Station
0 Dougail a crosses
9 Church a crosses
York crosses ~
465*Thompson John




515 Lauzon Caiixte N
535 Holmes John
547*Gaudette Chas A





O C P R crosses
635 Windsor Textiles Ltd
Windsor Buff 8. Specialties Mfg
Company
Zollner Machine Works pistons
Head Construction 8. Supply Co
builders
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co Ltd
805 United lron & Paper Co
825 Auto Spring Ser ice
Budd Machine Tool Co Ltd
0 Essex Terminal ley crosses
Canadian Paciﬁc Express
0 Tecumseh bi d begins again at
746 Crawford a and runs w
N Y C subway
925 Judy's Snack Bar
Brissette i an ser ice stn
969 Chapman Market gro 8. meats
971 Ritchie Robt W
973 Golden Pheasant Restaurant The
97'5 Ko arbash Peter
1151 Glider Guard Mfg Co Ltd
tool and dies
Windsor Packing Co Ltd
+Sandwich West Twp
0 South Cameron bl d commences




1405 Recker Bernard A barber
Q E erts a crosses
1485*Keii Waiter c
1495 Brown Geo
O Roxborough bl cl commences








cars1579 Reliance Auto Ser ice se stn
1609 Myers Market gro & btchr
Woods Herbert S
Bamber Arthur E
1691 Potomski’s General Store
Potomski Michi
1695 Goldstar Meat Market
Woianczyk John
Donnelily Wilfred J
1707 Auto City Collision auto garage
1795*Langlois Raymond
O Partington a crosses1959*Parent Raymond 1H
1963 Brown Burton
Seguin Ohas E




















































































































   
     
Tecumseh Bl d W
St Clair commences




2865 Kindradiuk John H
2873 Plneault Gerald
2883'lButler A Cameron
2891 Lee Geo T
3131 Alien Roy
3147’Champagne O lla3165 Tyler Dewar
3183 Allen Henry B
0 Felix crosses
#
TENNYSON AV, south from Tecumseh
e, first west of McDougall a .
+THOMPSON BLVD (Ri erside), southfrom 825 Ri erside dr to c R
EAST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16 Villemairé Mathias J
20 Tinning Geo M
24 Truesdell W Edwd
2 8 Olsen Lorne
30 Johnston John F
44*Carberry William E
46 Montgomery Robt L
48 Dignan John H
56 Smith Geo L
60 MacKenzie Da id D
64 McDonald Allen F68'Fitoh Kenneth
72 Moore Ray E
76 Gawrys Lech J
so Gray Harry A
84 White Stanley88 McPherson Ross L
92 M anney Robt J96 Da idson Wm
96% Glendon Harry S
O Wyandotte crosses
116 1Macintosh Alan H
120 Duncan Geo
128 0dell Leslie K136 Swynarch Geo H
Lazarus Morris140 Deanna Frank
148'Dragonchuk Stephen1 5 6’Duncan Thos A
200 Prettie Ernest
204 Wigle Ellsworth A'208'Nelll John
ZIZ Graham Arthur R
216*lMcCallum Geo220 Shelson Arthur RSt Thomas Separate School
256 Brewer Allan260’1Philip John
264* Crossley Cyril
268 Rouhwell' Keith W
272*Stanski Henry
WEST SIDE r . . . . . . . . . . . . .
13'Gibson MM 8
15 Vacant
17’McHugh Chas J23 Wilson Howard C25 Jessup Arthur R
29'Stenason Aibt
33'Stee es Kenneth
45 Merlo Wm B49 Armstrong c Maurice
53 Vacant
61'Ri ard Arthur J
67'Blonde Clayton71 Maccarl Maurice E
73 Pearson Albert C79 -Adano VelkoO7 Gammon Walter
89 Bwke Cecilia
Wyandotte crosses113 Ailan Frank
111'Roy J Leon
121 Klemer Matthew125’Frederlck Raymond




149 Beetenson Fredk 0
9 Ontario crosses
201'Lonspeory Kemeth G205'Fedoroff Nina Mrs
—-168—-  
209’Wayne Harry
213 Tripp Herbert R
217'0beremk lMlchl
221 Mayo Dennis G
225 Kew Thos J




261 Wi-ibrand Grace Mrs
265 Baxter Cecil F
26-9 Meikle Fred
273 Varga NelsonPrincess Elizabeth Public
School
”
TILSTON DRIVE, west from 1189
Rankin a to Askin bl d, secondnorth of Tecumseh rd.
NORTH SIDE
1221 Vincent IRobt M
1227 Bryant Louis F
1231 Booker Philip R
1241 St Denis Ronald M
1247 Fairhurst Jos J
1251 Soulliere Douglas E
1257 Wilson Geo E
1261 Noyle Henry G
1267 Dodich Rudolph
1273 Binstead Dennis J
1277 Kelly Francis
1283 Irwin Archie R
1287 Almond Jas W
1293 Grinstead Edwd M
1297 Dean Glen A
1307 Westrop Robt J
1315 Rowe Walter J
1323 Lauzon Wallace R
1329 Mills John D
1337 McCarthy Jas M
SOUTH SIDE ........................... ..
1242 Barry Roger M
1246 Bodchon Angus
1252 Duellette Edwd L
1258 Micallif Geo
1262 Lozon Herman
1268 Shea Chas W
1272 Le ack Leonard
1278 McAl-phine John D
1282 Hallan Donald A
1288 Wagter Peter
1294 George Kenneth M
1300 'Brooke James H
1303 Beaune Lawrence
1316 Menard Leo H
1322 Halkett Fredk J
1330 Lampman Robt B
1333 Tomlinson Stanley
1356 Rowland Wm R
1364 Cuiiain Jas G
1370 Danie Walter S
 
#
TOURANGEAU RD, (Including Walterrd, Sand E Twp), south from CNR
tracks to Tecumseh bl d, first east
of George.
EASTSIDE . . . . . . .
1210 Marcinko Mlchi9 Franklin crosses


















1414 Richard Alexander F
1420 Morykot Peter1426 Wood Walter1432 Cowan Wallace
1440 Laforet John1446 Young Chas1452 'Mlddleton Kenneth c
1458 Heather Jack
1464 Emery Raymond  
1472 Benoit Harry1484 -Brown Agnes Mrs
1488 Bradica Mary
1496 White Francis









1568 Sherman John W






1608 Williams Arthur E1614 Rea Leslie1620'Cornell John H
1624 Goulet Clarence
1630 Wallace Edwd1636’Ohalupiak Dani
1640’Coules Ambrose
1646 Brogan Agnes Mrs
1652 McKim Basil H
1658’Ehling Frank
1662 Pappert Arthur
1668 Gagnon Leo G
1674'Elford Robert
1678 Hunter Leonard H
1684 Porter Elsie
1690 Cowin Harold R



















1320 Jacques Ethel Mrs
1824 Vlanic n John
1836 Barton Eric P
1842'iLa Joie Lloyd
1846 Siddle John D
1852'Kenny Joseph
1856*Gow Wm
1862'Rousseau Albert1868 Egan Verna A Mrs
1874*Prest Jack A




1902’Stone Gordon1908 Baumont John
1912 Zawisza John
1918'Spulak Jos1922 Lazarowioh Demetri1930 Laidlaw Henry L
1934 Thibault Arthur
1936 Peltler Theodore J
1942 Morin Clayton
1946 Fenn Walter1950'Smorong Albert J
1954’Way on Ste en W
1958 Harris Albert E1966 Lewis Charles1976 Trinity United ChurchQ Tecumseh bl d e crosses
nil-Sandwich East Township2324 Girard Jos A
2330 Nyberg Gus2346 Gra el J WilfredLanahan Lem2350 2Martin AlbertKruger Wioand








WATCHES — DIAMONDS —- SILVEBWARE — CHINACostume Jewellery a Specialty”




2454 Warren RobtHanley Willard
2460 La Sorda Aurelio
2472°Durand Roland
2478 Green Douglas R2482 Lajoie Louis
2486 Enza Angelo2490 Harwood Robt
2498 Sydor Purity Food Market
Sydor Paul
O Somme crosses
2502 Morand Ira H
2510 Ko acic Frank
2520’Shepley Gerald C
2530 Rail F Donald2548 McCord Goidwin C
2566 Allard Lewis .
257B Langley John
2586'Lessard Wm A
2590 rRossoni Angelo L
2594'-Murphy Roy




2634 Scott Gordon A
WEST SIDE . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
0 Franklin crosses
1305 Lazarus Joseph
1309 Torcea Syl ester
1315 Ste anson Chas
1321 Krawec Joseph
1327 Chau in Alcide
1333 MCCubbrey James
1337 St Aubin Louis C
1343 Lippold Da id
1349 Yared Nicholas
1355 Ka anaugh Walter
1361 Dawson Gerald
1367 Jar is Wm
1373 Lauder James













1451 Day James S
1457 Quenne ille Gerald
1463 Lowry Cecil1471 Collacott John S
1477 Renaud Joseph








1537 Roberts Phi-lip V
1565 Watson Douglas
1571 Appl eyard Jack
1577 McLester John
1583 Cribbs Hugh D158-9 Reaurne Milton
1595 Lari lere Ernest
O Reginald crosses
1605’Da yduck Geo1609'Canhel Earl V1 615 Woods Harold B
1621'Martin Joseph
1625 Thomson William
1631 May Ernest S
1635 Trade Leo1641 McGowon John
1647 Brouyette Irene Mrs1653 Laurie Newton J1657 Robert Venance
1663M" Wm1669 Pleroe Samuel F  
1675 Pheby Estha' Mrs
1679 Pohjola Ells
1685’Dube Syl lo J




1715*Robinson Chas W1719*Gusba Phillip
17,25"Finnie Chas W
1731 Earish J Da id
1735'Chappell Fred C V
1741*Jea ons Fredk
1745 Masse Victor





1779’Che a'lier Al in





1811 E ans Fred W
1815 Pare Har ey
1821 Little Earl1825 Warren Eugenia
1831'Steenberg John




1857 Holmes Geo W
1 863’Currie Arthur G
1869'O’Neill Nonman
1873 Parent Julia Mrs
1879 Rollo James J1883 Craig Wm1889'Bryan John
1895’Brown Bruce J
0 Guy crosses1909 Brandt Frank
1915*W’hite Ben]
1917*Yaworsky John





1 939’Bangle Norman E
1943 Bodenham Harry N
1947’Rance Mary Mrs
1951 Baikwiil Wilfred N
1957*Dorizzi A J
1961’Cope Fred
1965 Purdy Nellie Mrs
1969 Brewer Wm1973 Vaseleniuck Nick
1979 Walton Ross
9 Tecumseh bl d e crosses
+Sandwich East Township
2321 McLennna Mary -B ell M-rs











2415’Rodgers Harry2419 Read Wm G2429 Bou9hner F Cliﬁord




2453 Romaniw Helen Mrs
2459 Hegler Wrn E
2471’Lepine Roland
2477 Raymond Wm2481*Dick Al in24a9’McCoy Semi  
2497 Mahony Lawrence M
O Somme crosses
2509'Adam Chas J
2515 Mansﬁeld Wm2525 Tomicic Michael
2533 Brown Alfred
2537*Gazerek Jerry




2593 Baumgartner Ste e
2597 Williams Jas A
O St Juiien crosses
2621 Johnston Ross
2633'Allison John M264 3'Miles Fred W
#
TOURNIER, south from 37.53 Peter,
second west of Mill.
EAST SIDE . . . A . . . . . . . . . . . . . c . .
O Baby crosses
536 Lajoie Wilfred J
544'Bastien Ernest J
552 Robinet Julia Mrs
562 Macmrth Louis568 Bessette Albert J
Bessette Clarence
576 Truckle Fred
584'Meloche Arthur real est
594 McPheer Mathew P G
604’Wells Carrie Mrs
622 Dupuis Gilbert
634 Wood Mar in E
Turgeon Leon P
Pomairwi lle Romeo646 Dease Archie E
658 Denis Lionel
672 Tilley Leonard
676 Houston Gordon H
O Bloomfield rd crosses
WEST SIDE i . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
435 Peterson Harry J




537 Wightman Ira J
5371/: Wightman Sarah Mrs
545 Ireland Doris M Mrs
553 Delisle Ernest G
563 Cou illon Ernest J569'Grabb Geo '
~577 Pou9et Ernest J
585’Pillon Donald
591'Glinsky Geo
605 Chadbourne Thos S
623’Hunter Harry
635 Garrod Saml J
649 Snyder Forrest
665'Alesslo Orio695 Major Wm
O Bloomfield rd crosses
_—
TRENTON, east from 932 Drouillardrd to Ford Motor Grounds
NORTH SIDE . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . ..
2860 Tre ail Wesley J
0 Cadillac crosses
2910 Hays Emma Mrs
2920 Capell Thomas
2934 Mudrack Wm










2933 Cardinal Syl a
2935 Pochlnok Thos






      
BROKE NSHIRE, SCARFF And
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS




TURNER RD, south from Munsee, first
west of Walker rd.
EAST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
O Seneca crosses
Q Mohawk crosses
Q Tecumseh bl d e crosses
Turner Road Gospel Hall


















2276 Richardson M Helen Mrs
2280 Vacant
2286 Radcliffe ArthurRadcliffe Jas
*Suzne ioh John
Podgurecki Nick
2292 Hereford John E
2294*Hoimes Albt
O Vimy a crosses
2302'Kirkwood Chas M
2308 Brezsnyak John
2312’Young John W H
2318 Pare Wm M
2322*Smith Morley E
2326 Valdock Dominic S
Caunt Wrn A





2352 Tranter Fannie E Mrs
2356 Cameron Donald
2362 Green Meta Mrs




2396 Smith Powell H
O Ypres bl d crosses
2402 Fazackerley Mary E Mr!
2408 Walker Jas S











2466'Pearce Mary Mrs2472 Stewart Wm E2474 Blyth Jack2480’F reebalrn Hugh
24B4 Eagen Martin A
2490'Todorek Stephen2496'Counsell Walter
'Coonsell John R
Somme a crosses2504 Pollard Wm








2568'Prlce James H2574 Robitaille Gilbert A  
2582 Beck Russell H
2586*Mackay Roy
2592'Rayrnond J Oli er
0 St Julien a crosses









2652 Long Clyde A
2654*Hedrick Wm
2662*Hiil Donald P




WEST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1629 Whelpton Electric Co
1659 Bersch Constn Co Ltd
1695 Master Tool & Grinding Co
9 Seneca crosses
O Mohawk crosses
1833 Fire Hall No 3
Tecumseh bl d e crosses
0 Lens a crosses
2203 Bricklayers, Masons & Plasterers
international Union No 6
Greater Windsor Parents Assn
2207 Jackson Gordon D
2211*Riohardson Wm
2217 Marley L Ronald
2223 McHugh Denise Mrs
2227*Ewart Alfred
2233*Ste ens Earl J
2237 E ans Sydney
2243*Baksi Nicholas
2245 Bruce Wm H
2253’Laing Wm
2257 Cameron Robt J
2263 Baldwin Roy











O Vimy a crosses
2303*Ozdan Paul
2307*Pierce William H
Pierce Plumbing 8; Heating
2311 Weepers Robert




2331 Willis Winifred Mrs
2337 Cirpparone Buona entura
2'3¢3 Gilgan Wm F




2363 Burdge Charles H
2367 Phlpps Joseph
2373 Paterson Walter2377 Giil Chas A
2383 McCubbrey Wm2387 Dalgleish Archd2391 Krokos Martin2397 Keane Harold F
O Ypres bl d crosses
2403 Bowen Walter
2407'Blair Alex H
2415 Markle Victor H
2417'MacDonald Norman H2421'Worshlk George
2427’Watson Robert A2433'Pally Mike
2437'Dunn George H
2443’0xley Jas S
2447 Murray Wm D  
2453 Strauss Frank
Kachmar Andrew
2457 Appleyard F Albert
2463'Wilson Thos N
2467 Stewart Harry
2473 McLaughlin Geo P
2477*Edwards Fredk
2481'Gordon Hector
2487 Speirs John D
2491*De Guelle Cecil S
2497*Ste enson Chas
Q Somme a crosses
2505 Tizzard John G
2511*Amso en Harold H







2553 Ste enson Jas
2557*Brady Percy
2563 Lamberton Dauglas E





2591 Coombs Geo W
2597 Piper Earl
O St Julien a crosses
2603 Bigness Fred
2611 Zetner Louise Mrs
2625*Ferguson Hugh
2633*Clark May Mrs





2673 Beedle Chas A
TUSCARORA, east from 682 Ouellette
a enue
NORTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O Dufferln pl crosses
O Goyeau crosses
154 National Motors
0 Windsor a crosses240’Hark Emily E Mrs
P-rono ost Pe ter
254'Washlngton Wm







0 McDougall crosses304 Chlckee J Wesie
















558 Janlsse Brake Ser ice
0 Aylmer a crosses
638'Guay George
654'0lsen Yens
666 Hart John676 Rusllng Geo E




Tho star ( ) appearing otter shoot number Indicates house owned by occupant.   
  
ABBEY GRAY LIMITED
CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES and FARGO TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE







732*Ri a-rd Rose M-rs
738*Thibault Alfred
744'Marczak Joseph






842 St Edmund School
868*Trottier Wilfrid






O Langlois a crosses




1036 Zade Isabelle J





0 Marion a crosw
1106'Lappin Ralph
limo Leclair Dolphis1126 Gauthier Edwd J
1136 MacDonald Alex
1146 Root Hiram
1162 Martin ChasRichardson Lloyd
1164. Heath Roy
0 Pierre a crosses
0 Not opened up
0 Chil er rd crosses
Q Kildare rd crosses
1970 Pentilly Manor Apartment!
1 DeMille Helen
2 Robinson Louisa D
Robinson Florence D
3 Smith John F
4 Sewage Donald
SOUTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Q Duﬁerin pl crosses
Q Goyeau crosses
0 Windsor a crosses
215*Hopwood Judith
223'Washington Lloyd
241 Da is Hugh
251 Barichello Attllio263'rChambers E a
285 Jenkins Norman
Talbot Walter
287 Porter Laura Mrs
Jackson Garbutt
289 Stewart Dora Mrs
(rear) Brown A C Wallace
McDougali crosses









383 Scott Hubert395’Medier Max
0 Mercer crosses
437 Brown Mack Re
447 Jones Alfred W
449 Green Harold459 leermore Gerald
471'Ventimiglia Dominic
4711/: Ciilluffo Sal atore
O Glenoarry a crosses
555 Pare John
563 Ruckie Harry  
565 Cox Jos
573 Murray Wm
Q Aylmer a crosses
611 Drama Dominico
615 Bortolin Angelo
627 K.E.L. Siding & Roofing
637 Cascio Joseph
669 May Court Thrift Shop
O Louis a crosses

















839-845 Wa erley Apartments








3 Orloph Da id









Sulli an Jas A
Skillings Edwin
10 Johnson Fred
11 Perrault Or ille






18 Ford Wm J
19 Steer Jack
20 Garnett Gurney W
21 Lloyd I an
Street contd—
867 Theuerle Ste e
B77 Rea James
879 Bellaire Jas
883 Farrell Patk L
88-5 Muir Thomas S





939'Chau in Albt J
991 Belawetz in











0 Marion a crosses
1109 Zi-lli Mary A1131 Harmon Frank1141 Mussio Leo1145 Baldwin Minnie Mrs
1165 Minard Edna Mrs
1167 Affleck Stanley
0 Pierre a crosses
0 Not opened up0 Chil er rd crosses
1825'Kostiuk MikeKildare rd crosses  
UNION, west from 671 Cameron a to
Patricia.
NORTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . i
1366 Cooke Catherine Mrs
1378 Wilhelm Nicholas
McKay a crosses
1404 Johnson E angeline Mrs
Harrison Joseph
1416 Piotrowski Antnony
1432 Briggs Fredk F
1444 Gelina Jerry
O McEwan a crosses
9 Campbell a crosses
1752 Butterfield Con alescent Home
Butterfield Luella F
O Josephine a crosses
0 Bridge a crosses








2160 So a Hugh
Griffin Richard2176 Bassett La ern
2188 Dufton Thos W
O Randolph crosses
2216 Boulton Benjamin
2238 MacMaster Jas H
2244 Beaton Mary A Mrs
Wiggett Keith F2252'Boyes Arthur
2266 Campbell Duncan
2280 Nichols Robt A
2292*Orban John
2306*Ward Alice Mrs





2354 Ma-rchand Emma Mrs
'Marchand Luke
SOUTH SIDE . . . . . . . . , . . . i . . . ..





1395 B eneteau's Gas Station
0 McEwan a crosses
0 Campbell a crosses1729 Kelk Kenneth1741’Lynch Mary Mrs
1757 Pullen Ralph A1769'Nixon Da id
1781*Cooke Cecil
1793 Hoyt Da id
1815 MacFarlane John
1825 Morrison James1831*VanE ery Lewis1851 ledell Jas
0 Bridge a crosses
1939'Sidebottom Harry
Partington a crossesCalifornia a crossesSunset a crossesPatricia rd crosses
2635 Bondy Cartage
2645 Dept of Fidieries
VAUGHAN, west from 1259 Prince rd,second north of Matchette Rd
NORTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3720'Emery Henry J
3728 Emery Leonard V
Vacant
3744 Taylor Fredk R
3750’Renaud Russell .A
3778 Belcher Wm J
3784'E eritt Jos F379o LeBlanc Arnold





      
Vaughan
3796 Morgan Wm C
3804’Polsson Edwd A3814’Lidlow Harry E
3824 Pare Alphonse
SOUTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
3721 Burnette Gordon
3727 Abrama ich John
3733 Mahoney Earl D
3739’Beaul Stanley 0
3745 Campbell John A
3751 Kelton Helen Mrs
3757 Ryan Thos
3763’Weir Janette Mrs
3669 Ardiirbald Emerson3775 Beckett Elmire Mrs3781'Walsh John J
3787'Shields John M3793 Rouble Jas
3801 Anderson W Fred
3807 Corbett Thos J
3815’Myers Ralph#
VERA PLACE, West from 545 Church
a to Bruce a .
NORTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
436 Brazier E
438 Fletcher Donald
444 Donaldson Walter R
452 Ecker Alfred A
454 Winter Louis R
464 4McMahon John J
474 Roaming House
480'Sharkey John
SOUTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .
429 Lebeznick John
441 Little Wm







VERCHERES AV., West from Ran-kin a to Askin bl d, first south
of College.




2-173 Peirson Stanley G2185 Mills Harold
2201 McAuley Wm22:15 Allerston 'Robt N




VERDUN AV, west from 2366 Bynl,
fourth south of Tecumseh bl d.
1909 Barnby Thos I
1918 Bardsley Thos1926 Searle Geo E1943 Bates Arthur D
1949’Dean Geo F
1948'McLean Andrew E1962 Aldous Stanley G1961 Park Wm
1973 Jenkins John W1983 Griﬂ ith Florence H Mrs
M'illen Eric
1984 Stitbbard Fred 02006’Pillon Harold C2009’Snaw Al lra Mrs
2020 Caristine Harry B
2023 Sukunda Eli S
2041’Morris Donald E
2044 Newman Wilfred J2066 Tweedeil W Donald
2076 Flett James W
2079*Luborsky Arahie
2089 McCann Wm E
#
VICTORIA AV, south from about 185Chatham west to limits
EAST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
214 Windsor Gas Co annex
224 Dunbar Hector M
226 Vacant
234 Vacant
252 Baldwin Amelia M Mrs0 London w crosses
312 Pro incial Bank Bldg







346 Windsor News Co Ltd
348 Ontario Rental Administration
Tyler Jack R pub acct
356 Bien enu Tancrede
Keller Danl
Keller 0 Construction and
Equipment364’ABourke Irene M
0 Park w crosses
416 Windsor Public Library
434 Bartlet Margt















504 Acheson Ir ine P
512 Young James M
518'Thompson Clara M Mrs
Goodwin John
528'Watson Earl L
542 Ferguson Joseph D
548’Bumb Danl
564 Fairbai-rn JohnChild’s Studio photo
592 Kill'arney Hotel (Windsor) iLtd
(side entrance)
0 Wyandotte w crosses
606 Roaming House
1 Scott June
2 June’s Beauty Shop rear
ent
3 Archibald Marriorie
4 & 5 Vacant
6 Koza:k Stella




612 Slopen Fanny Mrs
Roaming House
626 Morris Peter J
640 Cole John M
646 Lettner Geo P
Lettner Pearce
Lettner Ann minry
664 Temple Baptist Church








734 Langmai-d Clare736 Barrick Maurine Mrs
742*Growe Jas
754 Cornish Frank E
762'Scatt John
772 Apartments-
1 Macpherson Mary Mrs
2 Waide John
3 Stokes Etta Mrs
4 Whillans Lottie MrsStreet contd—732 Mcoann Jessie
0 Elliott w crosses
aoo Bowlby E Morgt
824 Shakespeare Thos H838'Gow Jas S
850 Gnipp Fred
860 Peck Albert W870°Gltlln Joshua
Good’brand Walter890 Hamiltan Katharine A
902 Compbell John A
916 Carmichael Da id M
918°McGregor Wm D  
952'Cohen Jacob L956’McCabe Theresa Mrs
966 Bateman Robt L





990 Robinson Chas G994 Puilen Mildred C Mrs
996 Garden Alex B




1014 Atkinsan Wm1022 Weinstock Jos
1024 Wickett Gordon D
1026 Craig Richd M
1028*Mx0onald Alex G
1032 Brady Ben]
1042 Hassard Millie Mrs
1044 Gilbert Alfred F S
1048'Le ine Michl
1050 Baxter Jean M
1054 Grundy Edwd
1056 English Roy E
1060*Wickens Jane Mrs
1062 Cock Albert E
1064 Galdberg Alec F
1070 Hick Ernest1076 Band Laura A
1080 Fuerth Anthony F
1086'McLean John A





1130 IMartin Arthur W





1152’Robarts Paul1160’Cherniak Archie D
1166'Hiscock Wm H
1168 Hiscack Rabt
1170 Reynett Chas M
1176-1184 First Lutheran Church
1190 Storm Henry J Re
0 Giles bl d w crosses






12 68 Boughner J Barney1276 Meretsky Milton c






0 Maple a crosses
1312'Humphries John I1320 Pennlngton Jas c1324 Scott Gro er C
1328 McNeill Henry1334’?ch Walter L
1376 Victoria A e School
0 Ellis a w crosses
1404 Burke Nathan
1410 Winograd Sidney
1414 Spearin Clarence E
1420 Parnes Max
1426 Kamen Albert




1444 Li ingstone Neil S1450 Lanoue Idas1456 Taub Saml
1464 Austin Frances Mrs
1470 Caplan Da id 3
Gladstone Jack1480 Ezra I Ben1484 Russell Wm
1492 Ellis A Stanley
9 Shepherd w crosses
Studios 936'Bornstein Harry L 1510'Kenshol Erma Mrs
Jack’s Parking 942'Shanfield Jack 1514 2aiooor Abraham
—172—-— Tho star (') mooring utter strut number Indicates house owned by occupant.
  
  
HARVEY BYRNE Shell Ser ice
GOODYEAR TIRES and BATTERIES LUBRICATION FAST and SLOW BATTERY CHARGING
CAR WASHING - SIMONIZING - ACCESSORIES - SERVICE CALLS - MINOR REPAIRSPICK-UP and DELIVERY — USED CAR LOT
Tel. CL. 3-47941875 WYANDOTTE WEST AT BRIDGE
   
1518 McWilliam Adria Mrs
1524 Honor Norma Mrs
1528 Eansor Alfred w
1534 Sutherland Sanders
1538 Fraser Chas D
1544 Weingarden Arthur
1548*Vexler Harry1554*Whitley Alfred
1558 Bezeau Louis J
1562 Caplan Ruth Mrs
1564 Stephens Barry C
1566 Couse C John
1568'Shurley Fredk




1588 Kersey Kenneth S
1590 Nelson Gordon W
1592 Dewhirst James
1596 Victoria Apts—-—
1 Reid Harold E
2 Smith Harry W
3 Morley Harry H
4 Stone Marjorie Mrs
Q Hanna w crosses




1632 Phibbs J Albert
1636*Kuhn E a Mrs
1644 Austin Jas E
1646 Thomson J Archie
1652*Jacks Nathan
Dandie Kennetih
1672*L Heureux Edwd J
1674 St C lares (R C) Church






2168 Yuﬁy Benj H
2178 Ross Stewart R
2182’West Wm D




2208 Gordon John F2220 Charters Irene Mrs
2228 MacDonald Neil
2234 Da ies John A
2242'Bolus Simon
2248 Fenech Louis J
2256 Mollard Frank T
2263 Ramm Norman
2276 Thibodeau Calixte c
2284*Copeland Gertrude
2292’Katzman Aaron H
WEST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . .
207*Lebert Adelard
Rooming House
275 Sal ation Army Dept of
Public Relations
Sal ation Army Citadel
0 London w crosses
305 GUARANTY TRUST BUILDING
Walsh Ad ertising Co Ltd
Anchor Insurance Agencies Ltd
Guaranty Trust Co of Canada




333 Harriett Wm J
345 Rutherford Scott E, phyCharlton Edna E Mr!
0 Park w crosses
405 St Andrew's Presby Church
425 Vacant
43'5 Riggs Andrew





483*Gokiert Lillian Mrs  
491'Fenech Rosa Mrs
495 Pentland Har ey G
497 Mills Dickie I ins
515 Tronianko Walter
517 1*Boyer Wm H
2 Biirce Lloyd
3*Boyor Wm H4 Lawre Lillian

























627 Ashton Junius J
639 Bell E elyn W ins
647'Keogh Florence659 Ellison Ohas J Ltd undertaker
Ellison Chas J
665 Nalsmith Fredk R
677 Pond Wm A
685 Churchill Edith








7 Tiniano AlanStreet contd.—-













0 Elliott w crosses
801 Zimmerman Charlotte
Manor The rest





815 Brlen J Wilbert
825'Broder Mary Mrs
837 Bell Alan C
849'Fry Abraham D
859 Turnbull Chas A
867 Molnar Jos rooming house
877 La el le Eric B
887'Young Thos F
Young Mary phys
899*G rant Wm J




945 White Wm A
947 Phelps Carl
951 Carling Harry V
953 Waterman Wrn R
957 Snelgro e E Frank
959 Gard Morris
965 Mathieson Elsie971*Be-rnstein Sara Mrs
O Erlewcrosses
1005 Kennedy Myrtle G school oi
expression















1089 Dignan John G
0 Pine crosses1107’Graybiel Hugh A
1117 Morgan-Dean Wm F
1127 Ca anaugh Robert
1135’Littie Albt A
O Gro e a commences
1155 Lodge Edmund G
1157 Anderson Ernest A
1161 Bartlet James
1163 Ripley Wm
1171'McConnelI Richard J1185*Carlisle May E Mrs
1193 McPherson Leon 2
Q Giles bi d w crosses
1217 Sundell Charles
1229 Cohen Joseph M
1237*Zakoor Edwd




1261 De Marco Frank G
1267 Darocy Paul
1271*Katzman lsadore
1275 Zeilig Harry M
1281 Dixon Claude
1291 Bickle Edgar H
1293 Kne els Robt E




1327 Glanz Jerry A
1331 Schott Maxwell
1337*Schmiedel Albert G1343'Sexton Thos J
1345 Laidlaw Alice Mrs
1351'Siebert Chas R
1353 West Wm J
1357 Rotofski John M
1365 Stollman Sarnl
1371 Horwitz Paul
1379 Ford Wm K
1387 Blitzer Isadore
1389 Samarel Sam}
1395 Reid Wm J S
1397 Dubitsky Irwin
0 Ellis w crosses
1403 Lim'nell Albert




1425 Carney Frances M
1431 Posen Oscar
1433 Bu'rke Harry
1441 Sil erstein Maurice
1445 Smookler Elia -D Mrs
1455 Muroﬁ Philip
1457 Cohen Jacob A
1463 Cock Chas S
1%9 Robert Jos T
1485*Matthews Ben
0 Shepherd w crosses
1505'MacDonald J D phy
1509'Welier Jas

















a H igzgélcmugAhiigMa/zgt E WEST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 448:Horwood Fredk
reen c re re 1 - 452 Bullard Harold
I" u m 15 67 Morris Clarence F 1759 gzgz'ssonellfrrt 456 Ireland GeoH 1571 Newell Robt J Rape Francis 464 Wood John0 — 0 1573mm” J35 A 1761*Poplel Mike1579 Malott Howard B .. WEST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
g u 1581:Katzman Harry M 1763 gages 9 MacKay W Haroldo a In 1583 gﬂlngaYJWIIffeg A 1793*Morgan Joseph 11 Johnson Clarence W
H H 1585 R” yc hamg O Arthur crosses 17*Ni en RlChd Go Foe 3 5 L 1807*Harris Jacob Re 25"R0bert50n Albt Ca 1587 ’5 mm” 1817*Ryducha Jullen 29’Jones James Ri m 9 Hannaw °r°5593 1831*Izzard Frank J 37”"VlileS MW)! 5 MrsD 1601 Beaumes Mary M Dixon John 41 Masse Rosalro









































1609 Constable Lewis T
1617*Warsh Saml
1619 Topp Hyman W
1623 Hutton Douglas V
1625 Thibaudeau Wesley
1633 Haydon Wm J
1637'Roushorne C Ray
1647 Goldin Ir ing S
1655 Petrie Hugh F
1665 Bain Da id
1671 Helfgott Bernard
1677’Carter Arnold K
O Tecumseh bl d w crosses
2105 Asselstine S M





2157'Charlton Ethel M Mrs
2163 Wilson Wm M
2177 Baum Benj
2183 Patteson Earl J




2209 Baldwin Frank R
2215 Giilis Paul R
2221 Wickham Fredk E
2227'Ingold Hans
2233*Muroff Isaac
2239 Spencer Norman L2249 Boulton A Harold
22'63 Thompson Norman H
2269’Gitlin Arthur
2275 Campbell Mabel Mrs
2281 Turner Geo E
2287'Mailloux Annie Mrs
_






























+VlLLAlRE AV, (Ri erside) southfrom 1105 Ri erside dr to C N R.
EAST SIDE
zo Jones Oli e Mrs
28 Reid James A
32 McLaren Robt W36 Tann Fredk G40 Meisner Leslie _
44 McCready Grant R
acant (1)60 Waddinoton Rlchard
64'Zakoor Gordon







49 Simpson Geo P
57 Brown C Walter
65*Langan Francis
73*Wei-r John E









121 Webb Ernest F
















2'4 9 Curtis Arthur J
253*Furman Graham





277 Dutchuk Alfred T






321 Suddery Gilrbert E
325*Panabaker Oli er C
96’Cameron Kells M
O Wyandotte crosses
120 Ryall Annie Mrs
124 Meredith James M
128 Johnstone Wm132 Roussell J Rene136 A er C Stanford
140*Colbourn Claude A144 Mansell Thos F
*Pana-baker James G329 Brown Cle e T
337’Drouillard Henry
341'Mcl er Grant A
345 Spence Wm
349 Johnston John





1858'Lesperance Isadore1866 Brooks Edith














i 1898'Ferrari Louis 367 Nichoison Mel in Ait 1914 Kellum Ella 14'3:MCD°"a'd "9; W 371 Goulard Gerard Ji 1922 Krzemnskl Henry 15" Daws m J0 377 Grice Bailey








405 Hitch Norman A208 -Lefebre Jules 409 Carruthers Jas210'quuet CharlesZléeporce Gordon _
Laramie Ronald VXMY AV, east from Memorial dr u220'Walker Herbt Walker rd.
224 Stewart Roderickw j 'k G zzaxrench Wm NORTH SIDE
°°' my 232 0W Em L'Il'an a crosses0 Caroline crosses 240 El995 ABE? J .622 Flori]; wm2-52 ucier i e 638 Mt M i'2018 0raln Duncan 256'Dale Ernest 656 LearBIlIanc aRixlie'rdM"674 Mochoruk uPolly Mrs2046 Mclnt re Robt2050 Lewisy Lawrence 0 Raymond I crosses

















2258’Solecki Frank 36?me Wm 832 Wass Roy A2268'Wo1clk Vincent 9 Edgar a crosses 842*Urban Louis J400 Boyle Da id P A Q





BUDDY ’S GGWN SALON
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNERS and CREATORS
COMPLETE LINE OF READY-TO-WEAR













Chil er rd crosses
Kiidare rd crosses
1918 Grime Joseph
1920 Gill Wm F
1930 Hedderson Wm G
1940 Keen Thos B









2056*Louch Ceci l A
2066 Milier Har ey J2078 Atkinson John w
2092*B'radley Elizth Mrs
SOUTH SIDE
Q Lillian a crosses
605'0rendorff Regd F






723 Carlisle Donald7-41 Belanger Fredk A
761*Clarke Herbt
777 Turner Doreen Mrs
Marentette a crosses
803*Pilkington GeoBll MoLinden Wm
819'iMclntyre Carl
827* Hayes Roy V
835 Hoiman Percy EElsmere a crosses
857’Nowitski Jos
















Gladstone a crosses1'515 Gardner Morris
Lincoln rd crosses
1685’lDickson Ellen M Mrs
C Windermere rd crosses
O Chil er rd crosses
O Kildare rd crosses
1917'Rodzik Matthew






1961 Neely Wm G
1995*Yocom Ken2007 Cuthbert J Alex
2019*Pailleffer Howa'd
2031 Warren Walter E
2043 Lowry Robt M
205'5 Ame-r Ethelwyn Mrs
2067 Binnlng John R2081 Whltelaw Alexander2093 Marshall Duncan
0
+VIRGINIA AV (Ri erside), south
from Wyandotte to c N R, first
east of St Rose a .
EAST SIDE
100 Blais Jos A
104’iBmwn Robt 0
............. 
108*Lefal e Paul J
112 Fenner Robt C
116*Beasley Ronald W
O St Rose a crosses
208 Bernachi Maurlce
212*Aiken Wm J
















WEST SIDE . . . . . . . . . .
O St Rose a crosses
225*O’Keefe Kathleen Mrs
227 Hebert Leonard E
237 Charlton Arthur
241*Trottier John A
249 Geary Norman T
257 Martin Thos
261 Beattie Hugh M








VIRGINIA COURT, West from Felixa enue.
3535 Unsworth Garnet E




3585*Bygro e Wm T#




3 64"White Corrine Mrs
Mateja Dorothy
376*Sak al John394'Hyatt Nellie Mrs
404 Penney Thos E
410 Ste enson Grace Mrs
418’Pot ln Jos







Archer Refreshment Ser ice box
lunches
0 Bruce a crosses
540 Lechlen Elizth Mrs
SOUTH SIDE






419 Prime Wm H423’Barnes Donald
Adams Root c443 Muelier Leo A P
0 York st commences
0 Bruce a crosses  
WALKER RD, south from 2273 Sand-
wich e to Limits.
EAST SIDE
268 Parke, Da is & Co, (side entr)
298 Candn Natl & Wabash Rly Frt
Office
Candn Natl Exp (Walker ille)
0 Railway tracks
:08 Gotfredson Ltd (rear entr)
530 Moore Electric Ltd
White Geo T Co mfrs agts
604 Walker ille Lumber Ltd
0 Wyandotte e crosses
790 O’Keefe’s Old Vienna Brewery
Ltd
840 Standard Foundry & Supply Co
Ltd
O Edna ends
856 Great Lakes Sporting Goods Ltd
Annen Automoti e Ser ice
862 Essex Machine & Tool Co Ltd
868 Newcomb Industries plant 2
890 McCord Corp radiators
924 McCord Corp replacement seies
di ision
932 Camp 5 H 8!. Co of Can Ltd
abdominal Supports
938 Somer ille Ltd wrehse
Flex-O-Tube Co (Can) Ltd
948 Somer ille Ltd, paper box mfrs
962—964 Johnson - Turner Electric
Repair & Engnrng Co Ltd
1004 Bennett Glass Co Ltd The
1030 Vernor’s Ginger Ale Ltd
0 Richmond crosses
1076 Uni ersal Button Fastening 6
Button Co of Can Ltd
1106 Berry Bros Inc, arnish mfrs




1508 Motor Products Corp
1812 Walker ille Incinerator
1850 Duplate Can Ltd (Windsor Di )
1574 Fraser Box & Lumber Co
0 Tecumseh bl d e crosses
2224 American Chemical Paint Go
2244 Brumpton Florist Nursery
2260 Brown Stan Transport Ltd
Brown Stan Glass Heat Ltd
electric radiant panel
distributors
2282 Gilson Automobile Transport Ltd
Roadway Carriers Ltd
releasing autos
2310 Canada iDry Bottling (:0
(Windsor) Ltd
2324 Bea er Lumber Co Ltd
Vacant
O Ypres a crosses
0 Grand Marais crosses
0 Railroad crossing
WEST SIDE ........................................




255—267 Herpicide (:0 hair
mfrs
O R R tracks cross
Walker Hiram &Sons Ltd, garage
565 Russette Lawrence J
569 O’Neill Wm J
573 'Keiiy Catherine Mrs
577 Poupard Lawrence J
581 Renaud Earl
585 Maheux Lawrence
0 Wyrndotte e crosses
Q Tuscarora ends
715 Wiseman Arthur N
72-1 Hooiiihan Dorothy
731*Young Edwd M






















694 Cameron A e.Phone CL 4-3215








O8.9    




769 De Mars John P




81.1 Ferguson Allan M
817'Cou illon Arthur
821 Wood isa Mrs
835 Ferris Geo S
837 Vladika Michl
839 Brown Edith Mrs
841 Frise Dorothy Mrs
845—851 Shorty’s Auto Supplies
853 Assef Rudolph
(rear) Maryano itoh Adam
auto bumping
871 Shorty’s Auto Supplies used
cars
B77 Dresser Electric Ltd
885 Keleau Emma Mrs
887 Reaume Wm
889 Conroy Patk J
891 Smith Albert
0 Niagara ends
917 Metropole Ta ern
927-961 Border Cities Wire h iron
Limited
965 Western Freight Lines Ltd
1005 Steel Master Tool Co Ltd
1015-23 Canada Bread Co Ltd (5er
1031 Canada Bread Co Ltd
1057 Hydro Electric Power Sub Stn
Fire Hall side entrance
0 Richmond crosses
1107°Bontront Eugene F1117 La Foret C R Pet Hospital
1133 Pi a'ci Paul
1145 Bois Heliodore
O'Brien Dorothy




1161 Lasel a Leonard
1163 Lajoie Lawrence
1167 Bresson Omer






(rear) Stobbe Henry J
1189 Piper Ann Mrs
1195 MacKenzie DesmondBerthiame Bernard J
0 Ontario crosses1219 Candn Bridge Co Ltd offices
Cendn Steel Corp Ltd
Candn Bridge Engnrng Co Ltd
simplicity screens
Essex Terminal Railway Co The1295 Bank of Montreal
Ottawa ends '1309-1329 Truscon Steel Co of Cu
Ltd (side ent)
O R R tracks cross
1487 GeniﬁrMotors of Can Ltd antem s
1691 Colonial Tool Co Ltd
1711 Woodali Construction Ltd
1767 Simpson Wrn
1789 Teron J c Co ILtd outdoor
ad ertising
Ser ice Neon Sign Co
0 Mohawk ends
1801 Coronet Tele ision Corp
Hurwitz Steamﬂlip Agency
1825 Northern Electric Co Ltd
1345 Thibodeau Emress
1851'Colautti Walter J
' Pierce Bennett F
1857 Mclnnls C H Co engnrs
1877 inter-City Forwarders Ltd
0 Tecumseh bl d e crosses
2105 Sweet Wm F ser stn
2149 Stechey Michl
2151 Hl-Way Market grocer
0 Lens a ends
0 Vimy a ends
2393 Harmer Horace P
O Vpres a crosses





9 St Juiien ends
2691 Bartlett Kenneth E
McCloskey Francis J
(rear) Parent Marie Mrs
O North Pacific ends
0 Railroad crossing
+WALKER RD (Sandwich East Two),continuation of Walker rd in thecity
EAST SIDE . . . . . . . . ..
2910 Canadian Tile 8. Temau
Sgrazuti John
*Sgrazuti Wm
2916 Pal’orldge Wm A
2918 Kendan Mfg Co tools
2936 Chalcraft Richard
2940 Vacant










3800 Windsor Flying Club
WEST SIDE . . . . . . .
O CPR crosses
0 Grand Marais rd crosses
2801 Fauteux Roofing & Trucking
builders' supplies
2825'Reaume Gilbert
2833 Reaume Gilbert biksmth






2881 Lee Red ers H
2889 Da ies Kei’oh
0 Park Place crosses
2911 Lemmon Percy W
2917'Fierning John
2923 Masse Paul P
2929 Pot ln Chas












3015 E es Ernest R
3021 Milbourne FredkPlastic Home Crafts
3033 Simard Hector3045 Bunt Howard 0
3051 Bunt Oli er W















+WALTER RD (Sand E Twp), namechanged to Tourangeau rd (Sand
E Twp)  
_
+WATSON AV (Ri erside), southfrom Ri erside Dri e to Limits
EASTSIDE . . . . . . . . . .
76'Cheswick Fredk
Bo Kiiborn Oscar J
WEST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . , ..
61 Young Arthur S
69'Chessawick Margt Mrs
73*Smit h Roy
77 Burns Charles P
85 Renaud Gerald
WEAR, west from 2191 Pellssier
Not built on
-*
WELLESLEY, south from Essex Tom
inal Railway, ﬁrst east of Parenta enue
EAST SIDE . . . . . . . ..
2139*Manion Michael
2145 Waffle Beulah Mrs
2149’Vosburg J05
2153 Dobbyn Helena 5 Mrs2157’Urbanski Lawrence
2163 St Louis Norman
2167'LMasse Lawrence
















2 241 Cairtlidge Douglas
2245 Hannah Jos
2251 Qulnian Frank2255 Rhynd John
2259 Sterling Herman
Q Vimy crosses





2329 Reid Murrel H2333 Gusba Eli
2339 Durfey Howard
2343 Wheeler Walter2347 -Luke Stmley
2353 Agia H Ellis
23'59'~Hunick Wm2363'Meehan Arthur T
2369 McCarthy Wm H
2373 Keenan Patk
2377 Turpln Leo
2383 Merritt John F
WEST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
2130 Decai-re Arthur F
2134 Warnock John
2138 Brinkman Lawrence






2170'Dougall Jas D2174'Kennedy Jas
2178 Taylor John A
21184 Ha inga Ralph
2188 Renaud Margt Mrs
2192'MOPhedran Geo
21% Restoule Henrlcla Mrs
Lens a crosses
2204’Popo ic'h Geozzos Meloche Thos
2214 1Kaczor Anthony2218 Remdenok Peter
2222 Thompson Wm
22'26 Swee-tman Wm2232 Schmidt Leopold2236 Balllargeon Lawrence2240 Hlnes Kenneth E2244'Phaneuf Abraham
2250 Kingsley Edwd2254 Green Eileen
Thoetmi')cppeaingdhrahednmboehdlouteehoueoolwnedbyoceupant"   
 Eganhhrihgo EElettrii: iﬁimiteh
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
FIXTURES . LAMPS . REPAIRS "
    
1250 TECUMSEH ROAD E. Tel. CL. 3-5375 — CL. 2-3560
2258 Mahoney Joseph 1156*Goudy John 649 White Annie E Mirs2264 Langiois Carl lloo McIntyre Matthew *Roberts Hilda Mrs
2268*Wheeler Gerald O Giles bl d ends 673»7l7 De Vilbiss Mfg Co Ltd
2272 Watson Patrick 1264 ilnicki Peter spraying equipment mfrs
2278 Cowan James 1280 Redding Arthur 755 Meioche Al in
2282 Pinter Lydia Koioff Ste e 757 Meloche iElmiire Mrs
2286 Wea er James 1286 Brissette Edwd 763 Marchand Julia J
2292:Girrard Wilfred 1314 Tetiey Lawrence, groc Q Nyc switch
22% Tim" thmas Q Tecumseh bl d w crosses 807 1 Simpson Chas D. #Vimy crosses 2 Morley Kenmh SWEST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . 3¢Ryall Kenneth M
anthems Regd 307 PaulLApartments— ggmﬁim 8125 ?"
,l 1 Mitchell Donald K2318 Fu-rdal Peter 6 Sto e, Gordon J.. ~ 2 Mutterback Erhart .2322 Prime Frank 817 La pone R b3 Birandle Thos ” '"2323"R93ume Ea" ~ 819'Klingbyle Howard2332'Pearce Archd 4 Wy5°Ck G" .2338eHowe” Leon Street contd— O Essex Terminal Rly crow2342 Meunier 0mm, 309 Ouellette Beauty Salon . . .' ﬁlmmaker Vincent oueilette's Barber Shop gigﬂagaﬂxumgng
2352"F°legan Mich] 315 swroltia 5.3m] 851 Beckerson Cecil Ro 319 Piccmlii Nick .2358 Perks George . 859 Guiney Jas Mzabzoc k V an 325 Hewer FranCIs L .l} U .H Jon M 863 Allchin Ellen Mrszzos olx Herbert ’5” ." 869 Miller Clifford '2372*Bilick Andrew 327*Lamb Leslie Win Howard D I " .ZBVo Harcarufka Joseph Lamb Frank 8730mm": Antonio' 2332 Wanchuk Ale: 335 5mm 5" G'il'l nd F a 1337 Vacant " a re :-—'—-— 351 Huibert Hugh 881'Dud am 0"”WELLINGTON AV, south from 1201 359 Charbonneau Anna M" Atue Leonard
London west to Limits 363 Thompson Wm 887'McLeod DonaldWaldin er M MrsDE 371mm- John 893 F 9 8"EAST S] . . . . i . . . . . . crow Donald L oster Gusta e ,
308 St Denis Apartmenu— 379'5kinner Tho, 0 College a crosses .;1 Sherk Richd 411 Nleis Philip 905 Apartments— i2 St Denis Blanche Mrs 419'CIe eland Ben] 1 Allison John 53 Young_ Lawrence J 423 Grant Alfred 2 Major Sophia4 3”le Ruth M" Lanulols Al in 3 Hurt Marion MrsS Lee Wallace J . Nantau Fm 4 ( My Lynn
6 St Pierre Ronald E Voigt Room» 5 Hwhes Jean 0Street conto— - ' -. 431 Austin Christena 6 Janisse Albert31 60183" 9 . W h'lt 9’0 'Munroe Wm 7 Tonkin Mel inWhite Clifford btchr 4350mm" Ernest Street com}.
360 MCYlttie John D 443.5% [)0th 9mmmings Mary J M's362 Mailloux Raymond 05”, John E 921 cones: Confectionery
223.31%: FE'anlk 449 Wolllson Ernest ’Roberts Stuart iU 0 ’ W 451 McClure John T 923 Moram Raliph ii _542'Greenway Harold A Jolimur E"; pugh Austin 1 i580 Howard's Barber Shop 0G r J05 - ie mas 929 Gardiner J Roy i532 Hollywood Beauty Salon 4590Cook Sarah Mn Foley Fergus i
O Wyandotte w crosses 473 French Catherine Hlndson RossNY'C switch Waffle Dhas K 939 Ash Wm W
O - Elliott ends Alldritt Mary Mrs 945 1 Vacant ;
Essex Terminal Rly 479 Edwards Geo A 947 Z'Rooheieau Noah i858 Vacant 493 Minto Thus 3 Furphy Thos . 3
872 Dube Felix 505’Di-luca Rinaldo 4 Li ingstone Donald L ,l374 Lauzon Kenneth 511 —- 5 Marr Wm i l
880 Pineault Jos 515 Wigle Martin 6 Pashak Roy '1 ?884'Janisse Wilfred Priebe Gordon 7 Patterson ous ;i ;
Kirshman Henry Campbell Colin 951 Couse Helen Mrs 1i
0 College a crosses Powell Victor 953 Fume m d904.5,," Hamid Farina John Gardiner Russell 5} l
gllee acqua Rm Mn 523 Lucier Al in 9 55 Cwington Market , E
9224 53mm paui R Meier Toni Middleton John
928 Martlln J Paul Hohl Herman 967 Woodard Harold -934 Cormier Donald 539’McLeod Louis 969 Woodard John WLe any," "mule 541 Vacant 973 Dobson Henry
Vienan Marc 545 Hawkins Wm 983 Sharon Herman J
966’Pare Mary Mll'S 547’Hawklns Ellzth Mrs 993 I Moore Donald-972'Turner Wm F 551 Roberts Oli er T 2 Bissonnette Ellwoodnguwemngtm Market gm 553 Duolos Helen 3 Snyder Bernard
. Em w ends 559*Heathcote Norman A 4 Ghau in Geo1013 Smith Archd R 5613mm” 5". 5 0" 55°1022 Bulkiewisz Ste e 5’67 ’3'” A 1003'CIencti Barneyohnson Bernard 575 ﬂag A??? 1005 Farm Lem!1026'Esseltine Ross E .Rya Wu?!) H Roti Antoni1050 Wilson Denis; 579 m0; , '5' 5 1011 Smith Donal R1082:gaii:h Emmoglel 587 F'" V "0" ° .Baillargeon Blanche
1102 ee Jose w andotte w crosses 1017 TurtonVSaml
r 1106 Rauszer Gerry . y 1 1021 Campbell Malcolm A1r108 lHodgins Erwin 611 0’Neill Wm . Stobbe Henry1112 Murphy Mary Mrs 621 1 Coffey The: Johnson Geo
1114 Beach Geo 3 Anderson Leonard 1025 Meridian Corrinna Mrs1116 Leader Boyce 623 2 Butler Harry G Beucriemin Marcel1118 Stenman Hlalrnar 4 Le chak Alexls 1027’Stebens Camille1122 Louwagie Camille 5 C°”5 "93 Elm 1033 Pehrozzi Andrew1126 Gall Henry 6 Wral ht Sidney 1045 Maori Guglielnio1 128 Forbes Wm Street contd— 1049 Brlghtmore Kathleen
1132'Landry Achillle 633 Few Read 1053 Minna Benedetto1136 Northcott Robt F 635 Runcie Alfred W 1057 Home Hazel MrsO Gro e a ends 639 Graham Cellma Mrs 'Hardwlcke Wm1154 Brendon Wm I McPherson Wm 1065 Coilard Delbert  %»9~ 13 ~' ' ~ - -SuoetGuidc.PinkPage 177' ~ 1 _       








    
DOWNTOWN CHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE LTD.
CHEVROLET. OLDSMOBIIE. CHEVROLET TRUCKS





1071'Percy Wm S1075 Hewlett Ernest
1077 Pearce WmLaforet Richd
1083’Whiiham Harry
1089 Parent Leonard 'E
1093 Mailen ConfectioneryMellen Denis1097 St Antoine 'Ernest1103 McRae Wm
1107 Stein Anthony
1 109 Peters Harry
Swartz Wilfred
Caille Arthur
1115 Vargyas Martin1117 Dsborn Lorne
1123 Vacant1127 Putz Hubertin
Felder Wm
Newton Robt
1129 Vuko lch Geo
1133'Fournier Alfred1.139'Johnston Marilla Mrs1143 Doe Fredk
1297 New York Central System
freight officeRobin Hood Flour Mills Ltd
1329Mllirnan John
1337 Rawlinos Robt
1341 Mogk \Da ld1347 Newman Gearge H
1353 Southwood HotelBleilch Mike
1375'Eaton Harry Wzml i’asternac Jacob
1383 Auger Joseph
1385 Thomson Wm
1391 Passa Julia Mrs
1397 Nantais Alphonse J
#-
WESTCOTT RD, South from CIRtracks to limits second west st
George.
EAST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . .


















1364 Vacant1380 Ruble Glenn
1386'Ste anka Andrew
O Metcalfe crosses
d404 iMaeElwaln Da id
1408'Anderson Joseph
1412'La oie Alsase1418’ILeroux Donald
1422 Cousins Gordon1423mm Edwd E1434'Russeil Jes1440 St Dennis Armand1444'Mlers Alan
1450 Eberie Morley
1456 Be lns Emelda Mrs1460 Anderson Albert
1466 Allan Doreen Mrs
1472’Sine Geo1482 Chamko Michl
1484 Cerget Julius1486 0'Donneli Edmund1488 Dean Bannolm




1554 Reynolds Donald w
1560’Pentz Michl
1566'Boyd Wm











1640 Wlhite Wm G
1644 Lundy Edwin
1650 Carnegie Floyd
1658 Goggins Alan1662 Cioch Geo
1668 Ladell Howard S








1714'Ste enson Wm H1718'Lauckner James1724 Fleming Alex
1730 Cotey Ohas1734 Johnstone Alex
1740 COpland Claude
1746 Willson Geo M
1750'Reaume 'Ha bt





1788 Bums Robt1794 Sam’s Groceteria Store












1862 Bromn Robina Mrs
1866 Learmonth Kenneth
1872 Wright Owen K
1878 1Hunmer A-l-bert
1882 Gauthier Herbt1888 Sllngsby Austin1894 Gardiner John
Guy crosses
1904"Fortler Albt




1936'Zetts Jos1942*Hebert Frank E1948 Llndsay Jan1954 Crichton Alexandria Mrs
1976’Wignan Ste e
0 Tecumseh bl d e crosses+Sandwlch East Townshlg
2312'Hoffman Alex2314 Cremasco Ugo
2318 Conley Geo2328’Warren Edith Mrs2332'Comelil Richd
2336 Ki lsto Walno2342 Salmio Nestor
2346 Gray Hugh2350'Shepard Helene Mrs2354 Dunyak Ste e
2414 Lahadluk John  
WEST SlDE . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6 Ontario crosses
1203'Beurnyk Wrn


















1523*Woofenden Stanley1529 Grant Alex
1535*Clegg Thos
1549’Panzari John1559 Stewart Harold1563*0’Neill Hugh L
1569'Locke James
1575 Axford John
1579 Pettit Lloyd P
1585 Martin Fredk L









1'647 Mercer Charles1653’C antin Rene
1657 Stlricko Nicholas
1 663'9hepley Mary B Mrs1669 Smithson Wallace
1675*Douglas Thomas




1705 Girard Raymond J1709 Dakin Agnes Mrs1715 MoDonneil James
1719 Power Martin172'5 Loma Mlchl
1731’E-owards Harold
1735 Tlckner Stanley
1741 McAgy Wm J
1747 Kelly Frank D1753 iBelanger Leo
175-7’Blackton John R





1809 Lauzm George1815 Barrleoe Kenneth1821'Johnson Root1839'Bogden Archie
1845 Clay Thomas1351 Langton Herhm1857'Ellls Donald R1863 Desmarals Raoul
1867 Dupras Laurence1873 Le Blane Aibt1879 Sole Arthur 'L
1883 Spooner Jack1889 Hunter John1895’Vanoe Wm
9 Guy crosses




609611 CANADA TRUST BLDG.
H. W. ORMEROD *ﬁﬁlﬁé i ."
Insurance Adjusters for the Companies








1943 -Marshail James P
1949 Russeli Joseph
1955 Bailey Geo1961*Quinn James
1965 Cri lley Dennis C
1971’Bowyer Fred
1977'Janaway Wm
Q Tecumseh bi d e crosses
+Sandwich East Township
2311"Ailan Jane Mrs




2329 Dingle E a Mrs
2333 McAdams Da id
2337 Widders Albt E
2341'Wylie Arthur
2343’Maki Geo V Jr
2347 Dean C Wellington
2351*Malar Walter2403 Westcott Rd Public School
WESTMINSTER AV
(Name changed to Wigie a )#
+WESTMINSTER AV (Sand E Twp),continuation Westminster bl d
(Ri erside)






1478 Nagorsen Roy1484 Marchand Arsene
1504 Steer Geo R




















1658 Purdue Enoch V
1670*Stuebing Erie F
168 2 Rumble Garth
1704 Girdler Ernest
1716 Fox Geo l
1728 Masse Napoleon
1734'Joncas Edward E
1740 Robinson John w
1746 er Clayton G
9 Lawrence rd crosses
1770 Howe Geo E
1776’Dennis Arthur AINB’Kubln Frank1810 McMuliln Mac H
1822'Jardlne Thomas E1828 Flddes Alex
1840 Damphouse Alex
1852 Vanlandegham Earnest1370 Swan Wm
1876'Atkins Ernest H
1886’Zimmerman Adam

















1986 Trott Ernest H
1990 Anderson Arthur
0 Elizabeth crosses






2066 Damphouse Philip F
2070 Drouillard Norman





2450 McWilliam John A
2452*McDonald Robt
2456*Littlewood Leslie
2462 Ellis Wm H 'C
2472'Gignac Frances
2484 Newman Robt





O S National crosses
1441 Ri ait Charles
Le adoux John
1447'Seguin John R1465 Lore Thos
1477 Rabideau Deias
1503 Dariing Myrtle Mrs
1517 Cul er Desmond
1525 Da is Reese M
1529 Fedorowich Philip
1533’Stropko ics James1537 Pageau Fred
Gammon Harry







1603 Hello Alfred1605 Heilo’s Foodland
Harcus Donald
Babbington Robt
1607 0’Neil Kenneth M




1703 Ronson Douglas L
1721 Palcit Rose Mrs
1727 Konopaski Michael
1739'Ledoux Jos
Ledoux Dames.1763 Whelan ILeo
1775*St Dennis Ludo ic







1887 Rindisbacher Donald1893 Glles Howard
1897 Quesnel Edwd
O Bertha crosses
Street Guide, Pink Page 179  
1903 Maillet Vital

























O Tecumseh bi d e crosses
2415 Garbutt Gordon c
2419 Suzana Rudolph
2431'Kennedy Alexander
2441 Dark Donald J
2449 La Foret Paul E
2453 Dawson Wm A
2455*Brockbank Harry
2459 0’Brien Albt E G
2463 Poisson Rene
2479 Del Col Gino
2487*Wilkie Wm2499’Poole Thos
2'503 Se-lke Robert_
+WESTMINSTER BLVD, (Ri erside),south from Wyandotte to CNR, ﬁrst
east Raymo rd.
EAST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
1116 Hutnik Sidney
120'MacPherson Stanley H





144 Castle Fred B
148 -Lawry Wilfred P
156'Coriess Harry
0 Ontario crosses
zoo bauzon WalterDickens Kenneth
204 Woolgar Wm
208 Burdette Wm R
212 Woriey Lettie Mrs220 Saker Jas H
224 Cope Alex H
226 Conrad Archie R
232 Giroux Lionel
Girard Wm H236 0uellette Geo C
240 Milne Wm248'Shaw Albert
252'Bentham Jos
256 wmey Mary E Mrs260 Langford Arthur E264 Fmiick Oli e M Ills
268 Ascott Edwd272 Butoherd HenryZBO'Shepherd Albert C254 Buck Harold E
0 Raymond a crosses
300 Buhiman John c
304'Sparkman Fredk
312'Hanbidge Ernest320 -Betschel Jos
324 Reid HarryHouse under construction332 Greczyio Frank356 Wooigar Ada Mrs364 Westlake Or ille
368 Graetz Tony 5
Trumbley Arthur G   
      
Westminster Bl d
372 Chandler Fredk W
380 Shepley Vina Mrs
384'Che alier Jos
392 Hunt Archd
3% Peacock Thos L
WEST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
117 Zorzit Leandro121 Da ldson Louis A
125 Stropko ics Jos
129 Johnson Elizth A Mrs
133’Powers Annie Mrs
137 Llnton Roger E149 Boswell Wordlow




209’Holdsworth Norman217 Arsenault Alphonse J
221'St Aubln Ray225'Tcaoi Constantine






261 Whalley Mary E Mrs
265 Stephens Electa Mrs
273'Brouyette Stanley
277 Geiger John -P









353 Harris Fred J
365 Splnszze John
377'Leclalr Prince A(rear) Leclair Ross R—
WHITNEY AV, west from Prince rd,ﬁrst north of Myrtle a .
NORTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3733 Boyce Clarence G
3739'Paskin Peter3747 Nebesnuik John3753 Robinson Wm
37:59 Gaudette Alphonse
3765 Ouellette Ernest F
3771'Duda J05
3777 Clark Frank M
3783*Myles Herbt3789 Johnston Andrew I.
9 Chappell a crosses
SOUTH SIDE . . . A . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3740'Strauss MOI3748 Fields Alec A375-2 Desjarlais L Keith
3758'St Germain Ray
3766 Marion Albert37 72 Lafreniere John F
3778 MacDonald Wm G
3784 Little Clarence3790’McWhinney Albt
Q Chappell a orosses
WlGLE AV, (Formerly WestminsterA ), south from 3271 Mlllen
EAST SIDE ...................
lmo lMiller Har ey
1028 Sabourln AlbertRoyal Furniture Co (whse)1068 Armstrong Saml
1078’Wilson Hiram1084 Ger als Gilbert1090 Leonsrd Paul1096'Carr John WO Girardot crosses1130'Grl el Deni1'138 Argent Geo
1144 Ferrarl Louis1154 Taylor Walter N
1158 Flewelllng Arthur S
1164 Lynds Arthur R1170 Lesperance Arthur
llao Longay Paul1184 Groulx Edwd J
1:190 560 Jas
-—l80—  
1194 Storey Wm1204 Hodgkin Clara Mrs
1208 Adams Fred W
1214 Taylor Richd T1226 Girard Stanley J
1234 Stubbington Royal G
1242 Styles Wm
1252 Burns Gladys Mrs





WEST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . .
1023’Barnes John
1033 Hellier Lily Mrs
1063 1 Perry Helen Mrs





1069 Lo ell Jas *D
1079’Valiance Da id
1091 Nobes Annie Mrs
1095 Riley John
O Girardot crosses
1109 Central Mortgage & Housingr00 p1123 Anderson Edwd1127 McKenzie Kenneth H F




1155 Sheath Mary Mrs
1159 Final Thos
1165 Osborne Wm J
1181 Simpson John E
1185 Cripps Ernest A
1191 Vacant
1195 Hu9hes Geo
1203 Kozachuk Geo1209'1Mlller Nelles R12-15 Ste enson Robert G1227'Parr Cecil
1235 Howatt Archd
1253 Tofflemlre Douglas G1259 Cook Cecil
1267 Barker Jack
1277 Munday Ralph H
1285 Wilson Albert
1293 DeLisle Harry*
WILKINSON LANE, south from
Chippewa to South, ﬁrst west
Sandwich w.
EAST SIDE . . . . . l





WEST SIDE I . l . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3440 Shea Da id A
3457 Hryniw Walter3-459 Gwilt Fredk
3465'Smesko John
3471 Salrnon Jas
WILLIAMS (Remington Park), eastfrom 2120 Howard a .
NORTH SIDE, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
0 Remington crosses
604 Remington Pro isionsBeasse Pierre616 Lesperance Norman630 Coates Norman636 Boyko Peter642 Rousseau John
644 Twinane Wm H
650 Yeryk Stanley
656’Elford Delbert
664 Kott Stanley-670 McCallum Geo676 Hoﬁord James




Spenchuk Edwd7169 me Fred M
720 Higgins Macauly  
726 Vollans Hilton
Weston Earl
732 Pyne Robt H
744 Malec John750’Flurett Frank
754 Vetor Trysman E
760'Da is Edith Mrs
Vacant77B Bodnar Edna








SOUTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . . ........
569 Bell Wm
0 Remington crosses
boB Ser ey Peter
615 Carpiuk Michllo
619 Roback Ste e
629 Mackaw Wm635°Meadows Fredk H
649 Grace Ronald
655 Menard Harlen
663 Kuzniak John669 Scott John E675 Huckle Clarence
683 Kasprick Ste e





















WILLISTEAD (IRES, east from
De onshire rd, first south Niagara




ZOZO Daniels Robt L
2026 McKay J Kenneth
2032 McCormick Thos A
2038'Richards Geo C
2040 Stodgell Simeon J
2072 Holmes Royden E
2080 Mady Chas A
2088 -—2094’Smith Herbt 3
SOUTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2005 Bartlet Walter G2011 1Easton Ruth M Mrs
2019’Lanspeary lEdwardloe M Mrs
2025 Thompson Arthur E
2077 Coyle Roy J
2089 Master Welllngton M
2093 Donaldson Chas W
WINDERMERE ROAD, south fromAssumption, ﬁrst east Llnooln rd.
EAST SIDE . . . . . . . . .
404 Deacey John F422'Adarns Gertrude Mrsm Jaku iszyn Casmlr
Zuklwskl Michael
456'Cullen Cedric476 Glroux Claude
Sdinekenburger Kenneth
'LeBrun Hector
Wiencke Willie490 Ferrarl Wm -
catamappeclhthorlmnmlndlmtuhouuwmdbyocmm   
   
LAFONTAINE FUR COMPANY LTD.
MANUFACTURERS & SPECIALISTS IN
MINK — PERSIAN ——- GREY LAMB -— ALASKA —- HUDSON SEAL





520 Da is Fred W
534 Martin Robt536 Muirhead Bert C
544 Dickson Andrew
552 Wilkes Victor S
558 Iggulden Wm J






3 Holland Roy A
4 Young Chas
5 Duimage Edith L Mrs
6 Arthurs Or ille
7 Morris Edgar
8 Beiair Ora MStreet contd—









680 Ste ens E elyn Mrs











904'Kester Blanche H Mrs
908 Sharp James
912 Kirby Alex J
916 Armstrong Gurney J
920 Beaton Neil M
924 Zeger itaio928 Beneteau Lester J
936 Babcock Leonard G
946 Zuber Jos F
948 Colieck Samuel
950’Johnston Robt J
954 Eggert Arthur A
958 Brown R Alex
96-2 Mahler Geo
966 Simpson Wm
972 Farrow Huntley J
974 Morrissey John J
Dominion Tree Experts
97 8 Johnston Delbert L
984'Rose Fired P
9816 Wicks Lloyd A992 Cake Clifford
996 Letterman Geo D
998 Power Cyril J1002 Huggard Robt D1006 Stonehouse Oli er M
1008 Kennedy Harry S
1012 Reed Edna Mrs
1014 Tait Harry C






1036 Da is Thos E
1040 Lucier Hector1046 Stewart J Duncan
1048 Simon Ella Mrs
1050 Brewer Frank
105B'McCartney Alex
1064 Neely Adam107 0'Schafer lFred1076 Farquharson Wm
1082 Watton Albert H
1086 pr Robt
0 Richmond won.  
1112 Forestell Ernest
112|2’Dixon Angus B
1126’B axter Sami A
1132 Horchik Jos




1156 Neilson Chas S




1180 Gerry John G
1184'Hallam Cyril1190 Cronk Gerald W
1194 Cody Gertrude L Mrs
0 Ontario crosses
1204 Bawden Howard W
1206 Hinton W Harry
1210 Peppler Erma
1212'Pekrui Leo










1236'Campbeil Albert1238 Welss John
1242 Harrison Annie Mrs




1266 Carr Donald R1268 Lenhardt Max
1272 Peifer Wm
1274 Abbey Jar is L
1278 Seldon Clifford
1280 Le is Kenneth A
1284’Boiiy Emile
1288 Brodfuhrer Alex





Q Dacotah dr commences
O Oneida Court commences
0 Shepherd e crosses
1544 Curtis Chas










1744 Burden Chas E
1748 Proby Wm1756’Core Bertram A K
1766 Sibbaid Jas
1772 Macpherson Jean Mrs
1780'Wilks Harry C
1786 Forden Emerson








1850'Young Ernest W Re
1860'Cherwinski RalphO’Neil Donald1862 Sparling Geo W
1872’Austen Atlee P Mrs
1876 Newman Bernard
Tecumseh bl d e crosses2146 Crispin R John
Street Guide. Pink Page 181  




2184 Mann Chester J
2192 Crombie John E
Nicholl Fredk A
0 Lens a crosses
2264 Cole Robt F
2272'Jacques Duncan G





Q Vimy a crosses
2302’Belton Omicron







2346 Shaw Wm Y
23'52'Stahlbrand Maite G
2358 Jackson Alfred T
2362 Waite Allan E
2372’Willey Perci al G
2378 Van Wagner Wm K
2384'Huson Jas A
Q Ypres a crosses
2420 Fazackerley Wm P












2516 Young Robt C
2522’Si eil Wm J
2526’Miles Edwin C2530 Wipp Robt H2536 Bielioh Nick
2'540'Peifer Kei’oh
2546 Primeau Burton






WEST SIDE . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .
403 Holland chemicals Ltd
Roy Chemicals a Sales
447 Keyes Jos
457 Wittke Roy
475'E ans Chester D
491 Cory Edward
Nelson Terry




l Barnes Phoebe L
2 Sirrs Elmer J
3 Cooke Mary
4 Thomas Cecil
5 Thompson AlbtStreet contd—
583 Vacanti555 lRens haw Lillian Mrs




661 De Mille Apts
Apartments-—
1 McCarthy Chas V
2 Shaw Alex
3 Merriam Richard
A'DeMille Coral    
    
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
ESSEX COUNTY BRANCHES AT
AMHERSTBURG — COTTAM -- ESSEX — HARROW — RIVERSIDEAND FOUR BRANCHES IN WINDSOR




683 Smith Muriel Mrs
691 Jackson Sarah E
707'Collins Edwd
717'Welsh Ross
731 Baird Robt S












4 Fields ChasStreet contd—
Q Cataraqui crosses
815 Smith Wyburn E Re
819 Bell Da id G825 iDa idson Chas
833 Cunningham Horace W
839'Ellingwood Geo M
847’Campau Edwd853 McNauohton Er a Mrs
859 Fox Arthur
867 Potts John
871 Jewell Alice Mrs
877 Pacurari Wm
897 Chalmers United Church
0 Niagara crosses
905 Hynds Jas
9D9 McCormick Jettret Mr!
911 Leishman Andrew
917’Boufford Herbt D
921 Holderman Henry A
923 Smith Ralph E
925 Hornsey Wm
929'Cartlidge Lorne E935 Wald-ron Lottie P
McLarty Wm W
937’Gibbs Viola Mrs941 Johnston Mel yn J
947 Dunlop Frank
951 Rlddell Margt Mrs
957 Henderson Sam! R








985 Price Thos R
991'Fox Da id C
995 Jershy John
997 Trimble Geo E1003'Tofflemire Walker H1009'Sutherland John
1021’Willson Wm C1025 Sharon Mar in1031 Pleesance Chas E
1037’Lynn John R
1043 Maisey Geo1049 Brlstow Donald F
1053'Cole W Harry
1059 McCoil Gordon





1099 Smlth Joseph W
0 Richmond crosses1105 Ed9ar Alfred J
1’109 iDesmond Wilfrid J1111 Rotar Vasar1117 Hlllman Clarence ll1123 McPherson Wm
1127 Wood John R G
1133 Karpenko Luke1137 James John1143 Clark Arleloh
1147'Decker Fred
1'155 Maglll Jas J1163 Jamrog Edwd  
1165 Bappert Phillip
1169 Greasley Thos A
1171’Lane Cecil J











1217 Kinghorn Da id
1221 Marshall Da id L
1223’Drake Wm D
1227'Staughton Arthur
1229 Hayward Gilbert L




1247'Pittman Albt12 49 Jones John 'E
12 53 Atkinson Philip
1257'Sa age John W
1259 Clark Roy L
1263 Voakes Arthur
1265 Webber Egbert H




1287 Ford Clarence ll
0 Ottawa crosses
1309 Robson Russell B phy
Insley Jack
1311'Mizon Wm
1317 Tuttle Chas R
1325*Slote Herbt
1327’Cape Frank S
1333’Galloway Blanche Mrs1337 Wallace Walter1341 Carter Richard
1347'Young Martin M1353'Russeli 6 Ray1359 Gellner George1363 Falrthorne Murray
1367 Hamilton Saml L
Baird Wm
1373’Swann Chas G






1411 Allison Alex H
1417'Garrick Jane Mrs
1425 Garrett Jane Mrs
Hewer Wm
1431 Andrews Alice Mrs
1437 Price M
1441 Dornan Geo V
1447 Shaw Frank
1455 Miller John
1459 Geary GeoLo e Elizth Mrs
1467 Dufty Robt H
1471'Taylor John F14'85 aost Edwd E1489'~Lemay Beatrice
1495 Keane Annie Mrs




Pepper Mfred1509 Parker John G
15111 Girstun Victor1515 Hay Norman
1517 Cullen Wm
1521 Wilklnson Fred1525 McKlsack Maurloe
1527 B’eaugrand Jas1529’McKlbbon Denzel E
1533’Danby L Ray
1537'.Dobson Douglas J  
1 539 Bartko James'Stach Elizabeth
1541'Penman John
1545 Charron Albt D
1549 Keelan Joseph V
1551 Mann Jas A
1555 Laliberte Telesphore
1557'Vanryckeghem Cyril
1561 McDonald Donald B
1565 Middleton Lloyd M























1853 Townsend Ottley Mrs185 9 Gadd John A
1865'Baird Robt
1869 0wen Wm F
1875’Hope Geo P
Q Tecumseh bl d e crosses
2129 MacDougall John
2137 McNaughton Wilfred
2145 McLaughlin Catherine M Mrs
2155 Cullen Thos l1
2163’Callard J Edwd
2171'I’Anson Harold
2179 Waite Geo A
2185 Predhomme Wm
2193 Appleby Thos W
0 Lens a crosses2203 Sexton John H
2207 Slmon Rae
2211 Schooley John
22117 Shipman Or al
2221'Foster Nellie Mrs
2225 Fox Ross M
2231 Biggs Geo F
2235 Hardy Ross V
2241 Mul'holland W Edger
2245°Poisson Elzear D
2249 Auckland Leon R
2255’Sampson Cecil
2259 Da ies Geo V
2265 McPherson Donald l
2269 Miller G Carmen
2277 Lloyd Sydney c photo
Lloyd Sydney
2283 Clement Louis
2289 Bennett Percy2291 Reld E eritt M
2295'West Henry J
O Vlmy a crosses
2307 Stewart Herman
2311’Greenhalf Ethel Mrs
2319 Small Roland H2323 McLean James C2327 Dunlop Wm H
2333'Gray Russell2337 Blowey John F a
2343'Mclnnls Colin l'l




2381 Paslko Charles0 Ypres crossesM19 James Wm2425 Hull Frank
2433 Lambert Douglas
2439'Polynchock Dora2445'ka Geo 1"
~182—— The no: (') appearing diet strut tuba Indicates house owned by occupant.  
  
J. T. LABADIE LTD.
CADILLAC —- BUICKG. M. C. T R U C KDISTRIBUTOR






2467 Rippon Fredk W
2473 Deagle Douglas
2479’Piercell Joseph
2485 Lancaster Roy GSomme crosses
2515'Rigbey James
2521 Petko Geo2525'Stewart Archibald
2529 Searles A John
2533'Querie Leith
2'539 MacGregor Stuart
2'545 1Aseltine Keith2549 Walsh Kenneth
2553*Brown Edwin
2559 Har ey John
2561’Kerr Adam
2571 rDraklch Milan
257 5 Peters Michl#
WINDSOR AV, south from 135 Send-
wich east




118 Lee Kwong Jr
120 DeProfio Chas D shoe repairer





O Pitt e crosses




170 1 Webster :Lawrence
2 E an Henry
3 __.
170V: Lebert P
152'McDonald Chas E optometrist188 Market Bag 3. Banell
Pidgeon Adolphe
B-ag & Barren Supply
(rear) Doughty Fred
190 Foster Frank
192 Rl ait Edwd
O Chatham e crosses
240 Eagle Grill
244 Gesuale Ruggero
IMaceroni Rocco246 Zakoor Gordon fruit (who!)





9 London e crosses







378 Smith EdwardRoberts Alfred 0
388’Roy Lauria Mrs
O Assumption commences
444 Goodyear Tim 8:. Robot Co ofCan Ltd450 Del Col Ferdinando452 Smith Harry I
456'Trottier Anatole




Flori Dimitru486 Vir alo Olnd
49o indlg Mendel B
Carpenter Grant
Moriarty \Dennls  
532 Bortolotti Da id544 lng George
546 Ing George
564'Winch Herbert
572 1Doyle Aileen Mrs
580 E eritt Florence Mrs
588 Geyster .105
O Wyandotte e crosses






658 Atherton Reginald A
Bedard Arthur





























784 Cunningham Julia Mrs
790 Dunda John
796 Copat Luigi







4 Johnston Robt A5 Thiel ChelseaStreet contd—






866 Hlpson John E





902 Alexander Assen908'Val asori Angelo
912 Bailey Leslie










934 may W Austin936 Aliberti Palmerlno940 Chaoski Dmitro944 Yurchuk Peter




968 Kurak Ste e
972 Pitman Leroy
Da is John C




O Erie e crosses




1010 Crawford Dulcie Mrs
1014 Benton Ben]
10.18 Harrison Geo E
1022’0wen Eleanor Mrs
1024 Bauer J Norman
1026 Cook James






1048 Cra en Daisy Mrs
1052 Dene e Emil1056 Brisson Osias
1060'Rlchardson John





1082 Forte Luciano1086 Morton Clarence L Re
1090 Strickland Cyril
1096 Allen Warren1102 Kairis Geo
1108 Bush Wm M
1112’Baranski Frank










1150 Rush Chas A
1154 Saiem Oscar
1160°Ca anagh Percy
1164 1Montgoma'y Elms Mrs
1170 Biddle George
1174 McFariane Basil117B Lee Mary E Mrs
Q Giles Bl d e crosses
1272 Cross Supplies Sr Pa ing Ltd'1310 Skinner J M Co Ltd hadwere
1324 Coulter Coal Co1356 Border Tool a. Me Co Ltd
1366 Vacant1400 Beauty Counselors of Can Ltd
9 Ellis a e crosses
1426 Nelson H 0 Chemicals Ltd
0 Shepherd e crosses1524 Stradwick’s Ltd floor a. well
co ering
1534 McKeough G G Ltd who! plmbg
supplies
1562 Nlckleson Tool I: Die (:0 Ltd
1578 Cumming Wrecking Co Ltd
Hanna e crosses
1610-1636 Essex Wire Corp Ltd plant
1664 Essex Wire Corp wtonlo
ti e wiring
O Tecumseh Bl d e crosses




3 Kinberger Wilfred S
4 Tucker Sari! E Mrs
5 Man George
6 Hutzei Mary Mrs




9 Pitt e crosses
159—169 Penber-thy Injector Ltd
0 Chatham e crosses
217 Dobrowolsky Michael







O London e crosses
311 McIntyre Gordon
319 Shpak Ste e
Rupert George
Kenney Geo











Boundy Chas information clk 8i
cigars &. tob




City Clerk Office assessment
rolls
5 License BureauSecond Floor——
Mayor's Ofﬁce
101 Council Chainbers







1 City Engineers Office
Air Pollution Control
Windsor Planning Area Board
2 Building 8:. Plumbing Dept





(rear) Windsor Police Traffic
Di isionStreet contd— .
465 Webster Motors (Windsor) Ltd
auto dealers
-. Park e ends
515 Grant Annie M




557 Liscti Frank569 0’Nell Raymond J
579 Boyd Ernie
Q Wyandotte e crosses633 Taylor Eloise Mrs'McDowell Arthur B659 Henderson Jas W




_667 Jako ac Tony






723 Sako ich Michl
729’Jas'm Nicholas
735 Sims Thos743 Vaientino Nick '747 0ke J Harold I
Griffin Fred









797 Abbey Gray parking lot
0 Elliott e crosses
Collegiate Inst (side entrance)931'Baker Alfred '
937*Morgan Burton E





963 Windsor Auto Parts
Bondy Annie Mrs
967 Long Wesley
971 Johnson Albt C
975 Long Or ille
Lucas Arnold
Jones Walter
979*Turcotte Oli ine Mrs985 Rohats John
9B9 Mondor Edmond






Ste ens Wm J1027 Bauer Annie Mrs
1031 Steele Georgia Mrs
1033 Hamii Roy C











Smith Gertrude Mrs1051 Stewart Wm
1055 Murphy Graham






1073 'Mard and Henry1077 Talbot Zeke A
1081'McNeil John
1085 Rock McKeon1089 Cabadian Victor1093 McDoweil Sherman
1097’Biockson Arnold





’McKenney Bernard1133 Orr Peter1139 Pestow Geo
1143°McMiilan Jas
1147 Konrad Reinhard
1153 Stewart James1157’TBrowne Arthur
1163 McNall James
1167 Mendler Nick
117'3’Butler Wm1177 Graham John H
1183'Kotelniski J05
Q Giles bl d e crosses
1225 Campbell Alberta Mrs
1231 Shre e Linton
1235 Soiomon John1239 Wells Aibt A
1245 Archer Alex
1251'Slmon Daniel




1271 Coutu Gilles 0
1275'Bailey Jas wndw cine1283 Horton Rose Mrs1287 clifton Edith Mrs
Ace Tool & Manufacturing Co
1305 Manufacturers Plating Co Ltd
Electroline Mfg Co Ltd ~
1329 Direct-Winters Transport
,  1381 Jarecki Stanley0 Ellis a e crosses1409*iRuzicka Lawrence'1417 Szabo Peter1455 Hunter Wm M1461 Fowler Harry A1467'Potts Gordon B











1543 Clark R Burl
1567 Hanson Geo W
1571'Sutherland EI-Iiott1577 Johnston Da id
1581 Fairhurst Lillie qus158'5 Fitzsimmons Jas1587 Windsor General Welding Shop






1841 Fields Philip J
1647 Church John M165-3 Cliffe John
1657 Schickier Kathleen Mrs
1665 Beck Valentine M
1669 Babin James
1673 0Iayos John
1677 Palmieri Antonette Mrs#
WOODLAWN AV south from Tecum-seh bl d e, second west of Hell a .
EAST SIDE ..................... ......
2174 Barei Egidio '
2202'Bra o Achille




2216 Korosy Louis2220 0nuch Da id22 26’Bauer Nick2236'iButi Julius2'254 Laza' Jack
2264’Relrner Carl2268 Fiwliman John2276 Zawadskl Waiter
2286 KubiCki Victor2296*Gulawsky John
O Vimy a crosses
2302 Meloche Francis
2308 Nye Albert R '2314 Denauit Dillon
2320 Thomas Geoffrey
2324 Murpl1y Arthur2330 Stinson Marwood K
2336'Wood Reginald
2340 IMarko Milan
2346'White George2350 Jacobs John
2356’Atkin R Keith
2362’Wrai9ht Robt2376 Cunninoham Mor en




213-5 Sands Da id
2139 Macdoneil Am!2145 Wightman A Graham
2149 Vachon Herman
2153 Laramie Lorraine2151 Ge'udreau Edwd
2163 Grant Lloyd M
2167 Bowes Roy R
2171 Kerr Walter ii
2175 Seiley Cyril
2179 Thomas Glen
2185 Mason Roht "
2189 Fla ell John
2193 Fournier Philip
2197 Burgon Fred L




2219 Wilson Gm D
The star (') diet street owned by occupant.
77g, h W A7777” dig ; 4 . o i r   
  
E. G. MANOR COMPANY max
AUTOMATIC HEATING AIR-FLOOI L HEATINGGAS
631 PIERRE at Wyandoite — Tel. CL. 2-2274






2241 Brooks Wm N 24 Sohaefer Israal G 1110 Kirk Robt C
2245 Casterson Jas Unit W Henry Robt
2251 MacDonald Dani 9 Dunn Arthur W 1112 Franks Light Lunch








22 Altschul Leon A
23 Hicks Clarence




2259 Jeffery Alfred 11 Tinning Robt A 1136 Imperial Bank of Can2265 Gibson Thos 12 GittUS Fred M O St Louis a ends
2269 Hutchison Jas E Unit X 1206 Linton F Douglas phy
2273 Gould Ereta Mrs 13 Dinsmore Jas E 1218'Taylor George W
2279 Douglas Kenneth 14 Grant Robt H 1220 Taylor’s Market2283 McLellan Albt 15 MCPhEFSOH Alex H 1224 Shanﬁeld’s Dry Goods2287 Baker Wesley 16. Geraum Hanna MFS Master Cleaners2293 Toye Thomas 620 UN. A Shanfield Henry
2297 Kani Mary Mrs 1 Merchant Gordon B 1236 Ferrari Leo J era and meat. Vimy a crosses 2 MacDonald Ian M . Reedmefe a cmsm3 MacDonald A Roy 1300 Le er Drug Store
2305 Kennedy John 4 Matthew Alma Mrs 1303 Bates Hardware Ltd2309 Simpson Thomas J Unit B 1310 Mademoiselle Ids wear
2315 Price Kenneth 5 Edwards Gordon W Q Esdras pl crosses
2319 Holmes Arthur 6 Pillon Raymond A 1510 Peters Paul2323 Thompson Har ey 7 I'M-tier Helen M5 1530 Brick Francis E
2329 Cantlo James 8 Ka ooras John P 0 Jefferson bl d crosses2333 MaoMill'an Thos Unit C Houses under constn (2)2339 Keetch Jas M 17 Fry Ethel M's 1780°Bernachi Harold2343 Knuckle John 'P 18 Radford Chas J 1790’Hall Roy2347 King Gordon 19 Bé-kal’ 1935' A 1800 Gibb Alex2353 McLean Angus 20.Klb°m ROM F 1810 Pruefer Richard2359 Garthwaite Jos P Unit D ' 1820 0rmseth Bennard2363 Neuert Stanley 25 ’MaCTaVISh Elena Mrs 1836’Wonsch Edwd F genl contr2369 Joyal Louis P 26 Wea er Eugene G 1920 Apartments2373 Curley Basil J 27 Lyric Eml'y F A Souilliere Frank2377 Hanson Be erley 23_ MCH 9h M3” L 1922’Cobbett George A W2383 Trestrail Frank W Um? E , 1926°Janisse Anslem
O Ypres bl d crosses 29 smelaw Murray D 261/2 Pi”°" Jas J
+WYANDOTTE (Ri erside) corltlnua~tion of Wyandotte east to limit:










2014 Southward Cecil C
ZOIB'Jamieson Nellie Mrs




APARTMENTS— aﬁifhgk J'as 2038*Bailey Har ey
'
R
51° "n" M 49 Feneoh Armand 2°38! a” W E93 Weir Andrew
94 Ducklin Arnold
95 McLaren Stewart C
96 Jackson Walter H
Unit N
85 Campeau Geo
86 Anthony Alice L Mrs
87 Johnston Robt J
88 Young Wm J
Unit 0
81 Nagle Garrett E
82 Austin Vincent
83 Lairkin Richard H
84 Ferriss Annie K MrsUnit P
77 Bicary John
78 Maxwell Clayton P
50 MacKenzie Archd E
51 Finnie Edwin
52 Marchant Wm F
Unit
57 Furlong Wm H
58 Berger Paul
59 Wyllie Wm J
60 Farrow Carleton W
Unit I
65 Perkins Richard B
66 Anderson Walter A
67 Warnica Day 0
68 Atkinson Norman RUnit J*9 Bissonnette Theresa
70 Pocock Oli e
71 Doerfler Philip F
2300 Janisse Francis
0 St Rose a crosses
2406 Mallat Frank ser stn
2430 Deroy Gerard
Ri ait Leo
2506 St Louis Arthur L
2512*Linke icios Joe
2518 Atkins Leonard E
2524 Birks Joseph
2530 Dickson John
2606 Reaume Chas J
2612 Hughen 8: Co plmbrs
Hughen Daisy Mrs




79 Hill Da id 72 Inch Robt F Belle 9 che l crosses80'Guffy Chester M Unit K : Fair i’ew bl d) crosses
Unit Q 73 Kibble Bernard R
61 'McTague Helen M
62 Denomme Raymond L
63 Whitlock Harry H




55 Marrocco Alfred J
56 Coplan Harold
Unit 5
445 Daly F J
46 Stats Peter





43 Biggar Da id
44 McDermand Robt F
Unit U
37 Lampe Arthur
38 Casey Henry J
39 Mitchell Wm
































































































0 Frank a crosses
3512'Ouellette Emma
3516*Drouillard Herman
0 Westminster bi d commences
St Aidan’s Anglican church629*Kryk Louis7.05 Pucai Vsaill
Vacant
711 O’Neil Beulah Mrs
715 Zebracki Louis
Hoffman Carl
0 Ford bi d crosses
829 Swan Denis L
835 Maheu Arthur J








Q Prado pl crosses
loll’Stelmack Michl
1023 Baker Bros ser stn
Q Villaire a crosses
1111 Canadian Legion
Page Edward




O St Louis a crosses
1211 Ri erside Garage
O Reedmere a crosses
1305 Ri erside Cleaners
1307 Seguin Edmund
1309 Wichels Ronald
1311 Brown’s Dry Goods
1323'Sharron Ernest
1335 Ri erside Paint a Wallpaper
1337 Butler John
134-1 Fowkes Terence
Q Esdras pl crosses
1405 Wagner Henry Cycle dt Sports
Goods
Turner Clifford
1407 Town Beauty Shop
2'Turner Winnlfred Mrs
3 Adams Wm
1409 Lyla’s Ladies Wear
1417 Ri erside Barber Shop
'Kmit Ste e
Coyle’s Jewellery & Gift Shop1425 Pontiac Cleaners & Laundry
1427 Ford Bell Men’s Wear
1429 Scott Roy G
1459 Glidden iDairy iBar
Pollock John
O Giidden commences1529 Parent Hormidas
1531*Vlod Mary Mrs
1551 Martin Geo H
1559 Loiocomo Peter J
O Jeﬁerson bi d crosses
1617 Baia John
1623 Harwood Charles H
1629 De ine Chas W
Patrice dr commences
1705’Walsh Thomas E phys
0 Victor dr commences
O Homedaie bi d commences1905 Belleperche Jean
1909'Bucheski Geo
1923 Watkins Thos1929 Ri erside Public Utilities Comm
Ri erside Assn Library19291/2 Ri erside Public Utilities
Comm storeroom
O St Marys bi d commences
2001 Aitken Drug2005 Aitken Chas
2017 McCrindle John2029 0ke W Russell2035 Siimes Neil
Q Janisse dr commences210 5 Tong Wm
2111 Wilson Da idson
2121 Paterson Wm P Jr
9 Melbourne rd commences
Q Park iew a commences
O St Rose a crosses
2401 St Rose Market pro and meats
2403 St Rose Hardware
2409 St. Rose Florist
2411 Charlton’s Pharmacy  
2623 Mineau Arley
Q Isabelle pl crosses
2705 Harold’s Confectionery
iMarcei’s Ser ice ser stn2711 Wild Hugo2717 Reaume Geo R
2723 Sales G Lorraine
O Belleperche pi crosses
O Fair iew bi d crosses
2805 Caitihness Donald A
2811 Le ang Andrew




0 East Lawn bi d crosses
9 Brady bi d crosses
3105 Graham Walter
3111*Stoneman Jas V
O St Paul a crosses
3211 Pa an Fred G
3329 Ste e’s Barber Shop
Sirientu Ste e
3335 Cecile’s Snack Bar
3341 Ri ait & iLe Fai e Ser ice Stn
Q Lauzon rd crosses
3419*Nantau John K
3435*Larsh Phiiip
3505 Prieur Emily Mrs
3511 Vacant
_
WYANDOTTE EAST, east from 570
Oueilette a
NORTH SIDE
3240 U A W (010)
36 Curtis Lees careth
44 UNIVERSAL BUILDING
1 Pepin Wilfrid J dentist
2 Baxter insurance Agency
5-6 Adams W H customs brkr
7-8 Allan 'L McGill Ltd genl
contractor9 IMcGregor W Donald office
McGregor EstatesStreet Continued
48 Simpson-Sears Ltd mall
Dufterin pl crosses
58-66 St-clair Ta ern
72 Johnston Hardware






3 Simkins Earl W
4 Hill Lydia M Mrs
5 Johnson Gladys L Mrs
6 Kopp Carl
7 Aseltine Jas HStreet contd—94-96 Liquor Control Bd of Ont
O Goyeau crosses
100 Fournelle’s Drug Store
110 Hollywood Tailoring
112 Veiko Barber Shop
116 Kay’s Sou enirs
124 Detroit Grill rest
130 Adelbert Apts
Apartments—
1 Doyle Lloyd N
2 Robertson J Velma Mrs3 Bezoff Kouzma
4 Tomoff Tom
5 George MichaelStreet contd—
134 Central Beauty Supply
136 Canada Ser ice Store dry clng
162 Brewers Retail Store'168 Diamond Dab Windsor Ltd
A is Rent-A-Car
Regal Ambulance Ser ice
0 Windsor a crosses
204 Desjarlals Bros floor co erings
208 Tsirlles Gus
212 Andy’s Light Lunch
218 Wyandotte Shoe Rebuliders
220 Kosta Geo barber
224 Labelle Ferdinand
230 Thomas Confectionery
232 Carom Fred P certified public
acct








266 1 Ozbach George
3 Esposito F John
(rear) Bechard Romeo
Fiorelli .105 J
276-284 Veteran Contracting Plumb-
ing 8 heating supplies
280 Apartments




5 Paquette Francis J
(rear)Perron Alfred N
296 Sheinfeld Harry fruit & confyQ McDougail crosses
308 Arena Ser ice ser stn
Veteran Cab Co of Windsor
Ltd
323 Economy Clothing Exchange
334 Arena Auto Parts
Standard Auto Parts
340 Selter Ohas sec hd goods
344 McKenty P H Auto Supplies
380 Homestead The home for theaged
O Mercer crosses




424 Kolonik Jack delicatessen
428-444 Border House
460 Taylor Henry D phy
Perry Roy dentist
464 Omega Bookbinding Co
468-470 Pro incial Tire Co
474 1 Marlow Lena Mrs
2 Cox Gerald W
3 Cliffs Mildred Mrs
498 Archie’s Dry Goods
O Glengarry a crosses
500 Lanspeary’s Ltd No 3 drugs




562 Aubin Theresa564 Englebaum Able
566 Abie's Delicatessen
576 Goidin 5 Barber Shop
578 iPoole Wholesale Radio Supplies








4 Graham Chas W
5 Hall Philip E
6 Ailaby Mary Mrs
7 Joss John FStreet contd—
592 1 Lamarre Aurore Mrs
2 Frishette Allan
594 Candn Auto Store
0 Aylmer a crosses
600-612 Standard Tire & Au”
Supply615-626 Kaner The Hatter
638 Jack’s Motor Sales used car
ler
654 Creasey Ernest
666 Daniiuk Andy shoe repairs
668 iDaniluk Shoe StoreDaniiuk Andy680-696 La Salle Lead Products
LimitedBearcat Battery 8: Tire Ser lu690 Maltby Walter E
0 Louis a crosses
704 Candn Furniture Exchange
Pasceri Jos G706 Vail Stanley M710 Marentette Harold watchmalm
& Jeweller
7'12 Uptown Radio sales and ser ice
714 Superior Restaurant
722 Ambassador Motors Ltd
736 Lesperance Leo F0 Virginia a commences 246 Bolton Jos roofer 738 Ambassador Motors Used Car
0 Edward a commences 254 Shapira Nem second hd pd: , l"



















"FOR GOOD FOOD YOU'LL REMEMBER
IUST SAY, I'LI. MEET YOU AT ROWSON'S"
69 LONDON EAST PRIVATE DINING ROOM son BANQUETS Tel. CL. 4-7966
 
758 1 Whiteman Morris
2 Cohen E a
3 Gordon Michl D
4 Exeirod Joseph
Star Furniture Co
Kelly Wm C dentist
7:76 Helper Isaac tir
792 *Red Star Motors used cars9 Marentette crosses
824 Langer’s Auto Ser ice & Bear
Alignment
Thomson H D Motors
Bradley Ruth J phys & surg
Malt/land W Chas
870 Marcotte Funeral Home
'Marcotte Oswald E892—898 Wyandotte Hotel
0 Parent crosses
902 Frank’s Tire Shop
912 Sam’s Second Hand Store
916-918 Burroughs Adding Machine
of Canada Ltd
938 White Laundry & Dry Cleaning
of Windsor Ltd
0 Parent pi crosses
9-56 iRoma Bakery
960 Di Paola Agency
steamship agts
964 McCaffrey Sewing Machine
966 Windsor Saxon Club
970 Armeiand Jos sec hand goods
974 Robertson Barber Shop
980 Jack’s Second Hand Exchange
Store
984 Brookbanks Richd F
986 Deponia Sil estre
988 Solway Dry Goods
992-996 Wyandotte Furniture
0 Langlols a crosses
1000 E an's Drug Stores No 3
1008 Home of Hobbins The
'1012 Workingman’s TV Centre
1014 Swanwick Horsemeat Shop
1022-30 Buy-Rite Furniture Ltd
1036 Rose Jas H
Pearce Allan A
(rear) White Alta Mrs
Cordone Angelina Mrs




1082-84 Bates Hardware Ltd









1116 William's Barber Shop
Lee’s Beauty Shop
Sandre Wrn
1122 Modern Floor Co ering Co
1128 Hills Bakery
1130 Adam's Meat Market
1144 Marcus Market on
1146'Marcus Prime
1154 Apartments—
1 Bernier Emile A
2 Lauzon Albert J
3 Lebouf Mary Mn
4 Major Albert WStreet contd—
1156 Friedman Furniture Co
1182-90 Whiteman Furniture Co Ltd
1188 Perry Belle Mrs
. Pier-ire a crosses
1:206 Loreto lBros paint and
wallpaper
1216 Tom Charlie Co lndry'Tom Charlie1228 Ha ran Jos tlr
1244 Weber’s Grocery 8: Meats’Weber Louis1250 Nick’s Shoe Repair
1252 Belmont Barber Shop
Kowalske Edna Mrs
















0 Hail a crosses
1304
1314
Regal Paint and Wallpaper Co
Brebner Jas A
1318 Wyandotte Bowling & Billiards
Ltd
1322 MuIdoon Torn insurance Agency
The
State Farm Mutual Automobile
insurance Go
1326 Teno’s Toggery men’s wear
1332 Hoo er Plumbing & Heating Co
*Hoo er Da id L
1340 rMacdonald’s Barber Shop
Lida’s Beauty Shop
1 Menard Anthony 'H
2 Thompson Frank
B Zappio Patk J
4 Masse J Paul
Hydro Electric Power Com-














2 Balsdon Myrcelle J
3 Benza Mary
4 Collins Emerson C
5 Norbury Arthur R
6 Gillette Wm E
Street contd—-
1392 A enue Men’s Shop
9 May a crosses
1412 Coatswortih Meat Market
Florida Fruitland
1424 Edward’s Electrical Appliances
1428 Pasadena Apartments—
Apartments—
1 Kuiizman Theresa Mrs
2 Roche Chester G
3*Benkendorf Marta Mrs
4 Saunders Helen M
5 Bernard Annette M
6 Razmus John
7 Murray Grace
8 Timothy Oli e L
Street contd—
1432 Benkendorf Stylist ids wear
1448 Meretsky & Gitlln Ltd (br)
furniture
1468 Dutnali Cecil
McGa in Edwin H phys
1478 Minto A 8: Co china
1482 Smith Aibt E1490 Poweli Isabel H
9 Gladstone a crosses
1506 Lee's Dress Shop
1512 Markus Mark
1514 Mcer Phil F
Cadiux Ger ais E




B Wilkinson Dani F
4 Che alier Har ey F
Street contd—
1528 Agnew-Surpass Shoe Stores Ltd
(branch)













1564 Ti oii Theatre
1570 'Hudson’s iadies' wear
1580 Loblaw Groceterias Ltd (branch)  
1586 IMPERIAL BANK BUILDING
1, 2 and 4 MacPhee & Burnett
barrs




9 Lincoln rd crosses
1600 Walker ille Men’s Shop
1602 Foster Helen Children’s Weai
1624 Morris Funeral Ser ice Ltd
Anoood Arthur
Morris Flowers Ltd
Vel et Dairy Bar












Garns Barber Shop0 Windermere crosses
1706 Sunshine Fruit Land
1718 Ann’s Dairy Bar rest
1726-48 Nessel's Dept Store
1730 Othmar Grotto club
1778 Fraser’s Ser ice Station





1850 Walker ilie Grill
1854 Heincke Julius H
1856 Washer Wm C
1862 Cornwall Nate K real
(rear) Moore Ann Mrs
Q Kildare rd crosses
1900 Bank of No a Scotia
1912 Stephens A J & Son bicycles
1918 Black Archie H Jwir
1922 IMPERIAL BLOCKSecond Floor—
1-2-3 8219 Bell, McCready 8:
Macanhern barrs
4 & 6 Walker ille Land &
Bldg Co Ltd The
5 Walker J Harrington est
7 Black James R optometrist
8 _.
9-10 McCormick Wm K phys
11 Nlcholls 8: Nldioils does
12 McLeod, Young, Weir & Co
Ltd in estment securities
13-14 ~—
15, 17, 18 Acme Bertram
Machine Tools Ltd
16 Stringer Da id M wtchmkr
Third Floor—Traub Mfg Co of Can Ltd hairy
Studebaker Corp of Can Ltd
Minneapolis Honeywell
Regulator Co Ltd
(Retail Coedit CoStreet contd—
1928 Walker ilile Palm &
Wallpaper Supply Utd
1936 Jenkins Market meats
1942 Walker insurance Agency Ltd
1950 Mamoch Office Supply Co
1958 STRATHCONA BLOCK
Duncan 0 M Machinery Co LtdStreet contd—1968 Canadian Von Co tablet distri-
butors
Peat Bookkeeping Ser ice Ltd
Fazackerley W P & Associates
pub acct:
Grain R L Ltd printers
Vacant
1974 Toledo Scale Co of Can Ltd
1984 Candn Pacific Communications
1998 Lanspeary’s Ltd drugs


















































































































    
   awncmm eta-m; to ,..r 
Wyandoﬂo E
2090 Board of Health Ohest Clinic
Special Treatment Clinic Lab—
oratories
Dept of Health Pro incial Lab
0 Argyle rd crosses
Walker H 5: Sons Ltd wrehee
2220 Henry’s Ser ice ser stn
9 Walker rd crosses
Montreuii a crosses
2470 Gotfredson Ltd plant No 5
O St Luke rd crosses
0 Albert crosses0 ONE! crosses
Q Droulliard rd crosses
0 Cadillac crosses
Ford Mtr Bidgs
0 Belle Isle a crosses





34501/2 Baune Ida Mrs
O Strabane a crosses
3536 Vessa Elie
3550 Allan Margt Mrs
(basement) Henkie Ray
3566 McArthur Mary Mrs
3574 Hoitze Myra Mrs
3580 Robertson Harold L
3666 Windsor Utilities Commn
(water di )
Sterling cres commences
3880 Durand Albt R
3954 Szarka Ste e
0 George a crosses







4630 Soufrine Aibt ser stn
Q Piilette rd crosses
4700 Haynes' Drug Store
4710 Fuller Jack E dentist
McCabe Philip phys
Schiller Lionel J dentist4716 Sam’s Market gro and btchr
4722 Belle Beauty Shoppe
McFadden Desmond G
4728 Maroon Bros fruits
4736 Miles Bakery
4746 Domino Jewellery
4750 Uni ersal Shoe Ser ice
4758 Canada Ser ice Stores cinrs
4770 Robertson's Market
4774-73 De Mers Block
4774 Loblaw Groceterias Co Ltd
. 4778 Apartments-—





4782-4810 DeMers Electric Ltd
4840 -4904 Centre Theatre
5056 Richters John




105 United Automobile Workers
CID Local 240
106 Fuller Brush Co
201-203 Da idson Wm R surg
203A Storeroom
204—6 &, '2'21-222 Pierce iBi-ake
Finance :Ltd auto finance
207-209 Powell W Gaynor phy
BL surgeon
209 Taylor Lloyd 8 real est
211 Fine Papers (London) Ltd




212 Goidin Ir ing 5 & Co pub
acct
2i13 Basalt Mining &
Exploration Co Ltd
214 Richardson Jas & Sons
in estment securities216-217 Benson Wm C & Co
chart sects  
210 Edmonds Karl pub acct a.
auditor219 Canon Legion of the B E
Ser ice League
220 Murdock Gerald T E. Co
Ltd ocean freight agts
Street could—-
17 Klein Tra el Ser ice
19-23 Tasty Bar-B-Q
25 Ford Cleaners
29 Paris Ste e shoe repr
31 Adrean Chocolate Mfrs
33 Chau in Arthur barber
35 Kaufman Abraham clothing and
house furnishings
Duiferin pi crosses
69 Tunnel Gift Shop
Downtown Motor Sales used
cars
73 Chong Geo indry
75 Dupont F Bernard genl ins
77-79 L’Heureux Plumbing &
Heating Co Ltd
91 Windsor V w Sales & Ser ice
used cars
0 Goyeau crosses
101 Vacant131 Eng’s Chop Suey Ser ice rest
141 Eng Yo Gee
155 5ch & Span cleaners (hr)
161 Geller Frank161-167 Square Deal Furn Exchange
Geller’s Antique Shop
185 Public Motor Sales
0 Windsor a crosses
205 Bondy Stanley ser stn
Windsor Tire Ser ice
Auto-Tires-Truck
223 Jeho ah's Witnesses Kingdom





257 Hi Neighbour Floor Co ering Co
263 Jasmine Garden rest
291 Bordoff Benj
295 Canadian Auto Wreckers
O McDougail crosses
307 Windsor Outboard Motors
309 Chatters Othello P phy
339 'Bor der Cities Auto Parts 8:
Wrecking
345 Meconi Gilda M-rs
347-349 Roma Grocery381 American Auto Supply 8:
Wrecking
391 Al’s Barber Shop
Husband Allan
397 Motor City Tire Sales
0 Mercer crosses
429 Machin Bros radios
439-41 Meconi’s Market gro & btc lr
443"Meconi Louis
447 Pizzo Domenic barber
(rear) Meconi Frank W
449 Maconi Bros Co airline and
steamship agency
461 Berecz Furniture Co
473'Williams Benj
475 Williams Kosher Meat Market
493 Strong Motors ser stn
Giengarry crosses
505-515 Chatham Lodi Nu—Treads
509 Tkach Michl
5-11 Blackmore Wm J
520 Selters Furniture
527 Border Cities Kosher Meat Mkt529 Toulgoet Geo H
538 Dominion Furniture
537 Vacant543 Mauri’ce’s Kosher Delicatessen
581 Broderick John T
Campbell Win A
567 Best Douglas G
583 Safran’s Delicatessen
589 Rackiin Jacob jwlr & wtch mkrs
597 Canadian (Bank of Commerce TheAylmer a crosses
615 Vacant
635 Robinson John RRobinson Insurance Agency
Canada Health 8: Accident
Assurance Corp
649 Windsor Automoti e Supply CoLimited  
671 Lang & Jewell Ltd garage sup-
plies
Lanork Industries Ltd
679-95 Canon Tire Corp Associate
Store
685 Adam Bros Apts
Apartments—
1 Richmond Wm H
2 Garber Isadore L
3 Laker Sarah Mrs
4 Crew Harry A
5 Lacoste John J
6 McBain Wm
Street contd—
0 Louis a crosses
101 Border City Tire Ser ice
711 G Bi G Dry Goods Store
715—717 Beatty Washer Stores
Lewln Appliances Ltd
7245 National Painting & Decorating
Ltd
729 Louis Cowling Alley
Sebesteny Tony
731 Marincho sky Ste e barber733 CSordas Jas '
737 Elgar Fred Furniture Co
743—5 Royal Furniture Co
749 Marcus Wm T
751 Skane Mary Mrs
755 Border Cities Shoe Repairing
Sansolita Guido
759 General Auto SalesKolodzy Edwd J
783 Ri ard Cleaners Ltd
0 Marentette crosses
821 Church of the immaculate Coir
ceptlon (RC)
853 Jacques Alex J phy
1857 Windsor T V Ser ice
861 1 Giroux Jean
2 Truant Aldo J
3 iMoCloskey Lalia Mrs
867-77 Foodland Ltd, gro
873 1 Underwood Gregory
2 Galbraith Gordon G
3 Galbraith Harry A
4 Lister Kenneth P
881 Crosstown Motors
889 Brisebois Jos & Son ins
(rear) Downie Bros music
891 Reaume Hedwidge Mrs
Lachance Mary Mrs
Hanson Nathan
899 Pro incial Bank of Can9 Parent a crosses
903 Lanspeary's Ltd
P 0 Sub Stn No 2
905 Vacant
907 Dabus Jos
911 Cai'om’s Dry Goods
915 Mariotti's Lunch rest
917 Cook Theadore
919-923 Sobie Tea 82 Coffee Co Ltd
929 Oomisso John J
De Marco Frank phys and sure
939 1 Storey Catherine
2 Nicol Henry E
3 Jacques Robt J
4 McDonald (has P
0 Parent pl crosses
959 ~—





3 Smith Geo P
4 Kubinec Michl
5 Hockey Dennis W
6 Jeffery Jos C
987'Trocz Fred shoe repr
989 Midway Motor Sales used can0 Langiois a crosses
1009 Ganible’s Ser ice ser st"1033 Edwards Fish & Chips
1037 Light Leonard F
1053 Barker Justin
1073 1 Chailans Geo R
2 Zamczyk Natalie Mrs
3 Peebles Jas4 Danyiuk Theresa Mrs
1'071-75 United Furniture Gr.Plumbing Co
Q Marion a commences
1101-1129 Angelo’s Ser ice ser stn
1141 McLean John
1143 Le itt Flora M Mrs
1151 Cowden Agnes Mrs
1153 Deehan Myrtle Mrs
—l88—- The Ito: H appearing aster abut amber Indicates house owned by occupant.
 
    
RELIABLE PLUMBING & HEATING CO.'1'. CHECALOSKI. Owner
PLUMBING & HOT WATER HEATING -— PLUMBING SUPPLIESEFFICIENT PLUMBING REPAIRS
1720 TECUMSEH BLVD. WEST TEL. CL. 2-0858
 
1155 Stein Gordon A
1157 Morse Fredk A




Markkanen Wm V phy and surg
1171 La Plante Wm
1173 McLean John auctioneer
1175' Wolfe Margt Mrs
1177 Mooney Chas A




0 Pierre a crosses
1219 Supertest Petroleum Corp Ho
Baughrnan Kenneth ser stn
1241 Doskosh Ste e
1247 Ste en’s Barber Shop
Ann’s Beauty Shop
12 53~61 French Candn Club
HST—Apartments—
1 Dobsor Elmer N
2 Renaud E'Jack
3 Todero Anna
4 Boothe Jas A
Street contd—
1291 Pare Ser ice ser stn
9 Hall a crosses
1301 Pond’s Drug Stores Ltd
1307 Cormier Urbain
Scott Roy E
1315 Dress Shoppe The ids we:
1321 Hollywood Lunch
132 3 Not'hturft Rudolf
Struminiko lch Risteo A
1327 Modern Bakery
1335 Rogin's Sporting Goods
1341 iPyne Gordon M ireal est
1353 Arcade Hotel
Kozak Wm
1359 Rosser E an
Ki-llloran Brian
*Fradette, Albert L
1365 MacDonald s Barber Shop
1375 Acme Finders 'L'le shoe repr
machy and supplies
1387 Barrett Root G V
Leach Jos A
1389 Central Furniture Co
0 May a crosses
1409 Vacant
1425 Top Motor Sales used cars





2 'PeaCock Lillian Mrs
3 $2121an Abraham
4 Morgan Wm L
5 Na in Fredk P
6 Costello Margt
7 Innes Robt R
8 IHindrnan Allan R
9 Hebert Alfred J
10 Hart Jas C
11 Rosner Michl
12 Sears H Douglas
13 Richardson Rachel Mrs
14 Sawe-rs Wm




1457 Kedziera Jos shoe repr
1469 Handl John
1477 Allan’s Meat Markets
1493 Lees H Hislop phys
Jamieson Ernest F dentist
Jackson Walter B
0 Gladstone crosses
1505 Lawrence Louis V
1515 Spic & Span Dry Cleaners
1519 Unfinished Furniture Products
1527 1 Thwaites Walter
2 Marrier J Paul
1533 Casa Loma Bar—B-Q  
1541 Gettas Grill




1555 Haas Ed Fine Shoes Ltd
1557 Ti oli Beauty Salon
Ti oli Barber Shop
1565 Smeeton John Ltd dry goods
1579 Goodrich B' F Store rubber
goods
1585 Paterson’s Drug Stores Ltd
(No 4)
O Lincoln rd crosses
16014? Bank of Toronto (br)
1623 Kaplan’s Furniture
1637 Lincoln Electric Co of Can Ltd
Hygiene Products Co Ltd
(warehouse)
Hampton T M Mo ing &
Storage Ltd
1645-1665 Bernhardt's Furniture Ltd
Theaker Wm H furn retinishow
1687 McCormick Norman A phy
Turner Woodrow
Windermere rd croSSes
1701 Pleasance Chas E jwnr
1719 Woolworth F W Co Ltd
1723 Miller Lloyd J dentist
4. Flowers Annie Mrs
1731 Sadler G W Co Ltd [power
transmission equip
1737*Hedrick Chas
1739 hsak Wm A
1747 Martin's Shoe Repair
1755 Brown’s Silk Shoppes1759 Bates Block—
1 Dick'ie Raymond M
2 Bondy Chas A
3 Aldous Leonard W
4 Harding F DouglasStreet conto—
1767 Walker iile Bakery
1799 Bank of Montreal
0 Chil er rd crosses
1801 Peerless Dairy No 1
1809 Snowden & Chambers barbers
1815 McMillan Henry E
Simester Grace Mrs
1823-25 Hamilton Refrigeration Sales5: Ser ice elect appliances
1833 Bouﬁord John
Findlay Harry D
1839 Glaser Bernard whol dry goodsKildare rd crosses
1919 Bolger Stanley ser stn
1945 St Clair Lorne 8. Co Ltd
sanitary supplies
1969 Ricker La ina IMrs
Hogan Leonard D dentist
Turner Geo E, phys
Windsor Health ser ice Ltd
bath and massage

















2 Fede rer M Regina
3 Martin Betty
























O Strabane a crosses








9 Central a commences
3665 Windsor Utilities Comiuion
filtration plant




3883*Gauthier Oscar J A
3885 McCann Earl J3889*Gagnier Arsene J
3911 Layman Hilda
3915 Beaumont Chas W
3925 St Antoine Denis
3971 Catsman & -Le Claire ser stn
and garage
3971A Vacant
3997 Shady Nook Park cont!
*Gyet ai John
O George crosses
4069 Barry Erwin real estate
9085 Ladouceur Louis
4157’Gilbert Paul
4171 Harris Landscape Ser ice
' Harris Edwd C
(rear) Che alier Gabriel






4287 Curl Craft beauty shop
Zawadsk Louis
4293 Cascadden Neil
4297 Lucky Spot Confectionery
Homenick John
O Janisse a commences
4321 Langlois Eugene J
4351 Parent's Greenhouse
4361 Parent Alfred L
4385 Parent Eugene
4415 Brunelie Mark
4433 Duke Wilfred J
4447*Lesperance Raymond l
4453 City Shoe Repair
4461'Weinmeyer Philip
Abar Edwd
O Ellrose a commences
4509 Dan’s Sunoco Ser ice Station
4567'Parent Leo
0 Arthur commences
4635 Leonard Sign Co
4661 Stan’s Barber Shop
(rear) Ho i Kauko
4663 Muzdeka Stanley
4665 Stanko Ste e
4667 People's Furniture Co
4675 Vacant4635-4691 Royal Bank of Canada
0 Pillette rd crosses
4705-29 Maguire’s dry goods
4739 Whyteway Music Co
4749 Desramaux’s tirs
4755 East Side Cycle Shop
4767-69 Burns John F, dry goods
4781—3 Reid Aibt W hardware
LaWrence rd commencesO4853 Korosy Theresa Mrs
Giofu Constantine
4877 Hotel Royale_
0 Dawson rd crosses
14 Street Guide, Pink Page 1-89 I
~» Yrmzzzz I... "' -rw 33.," »   
      
"so, of wax, mom/s nor/5k ”
Ed. W. Morris President
1636 WYANDOTTE ST. EAST at Lincoln Road PHONE CL. 4-5101
 
Wyandoﬂe E
4985 P-laydium Recreation bowling
alleyKocela AndrewPlaydium Luncheonette
Q Raymo rd crosses
5035 Nazarei Johnﬂ
WYANDOTTE WEST, west from 597
Ouellette a
NORTH SIDE . . . . . . . . . . .
22 Fraser's Products confy
32 Apartments;—
1 Girard Cora Mrs
2 Diett Geo W
3 Morris Lydia Mrs
4 Damka-r John J
5 Hamilton Jas a
6 Carter Arthur J
7 Gorski ElmerStreet conto—
40 Ser ice Barber Shop
42 Roxy ShoeRepair
Roxy Shoe Shine Parlour
54 Crown Oredit Jewellers
82-88 Monarch House
0 Pelissier crosses
106 Loaring Ernest H dentistNolan Bernard J dentist
112 Smillle Elizth
126 Ghent Clifford 0
136 Ritchie Wilfred C
170 Killarney Hotel (Windsor) Ltd
Coral Room, The restDragonette Mathias
Q Victoria a crosses
262 Bryant Mary Mrs
Stephen’s Shoe Repair
272-292 Highway Hotel (side ent)
O Dougall a crosses
320 Ri ait Or ille sor stn
366 Rutherford Donald D phys and
surg0 Church crosses
406 Wyandotte Ser ice ser stn430 -Roche|eau Norman J
Al's Bicycle Shop43 6 St Louis Alfred HRi ard Leo J




Somerset Florence MrsQuick Gerald
Brooks Gilbert
Clark Lewis




0 Bruce a crosses
544 Holden J 5 real estate
Vacant
560 Windsor Vacuum sales and
ser ice
0 Janette a crosses
Q Caron a crosses
706 MacDonald Thee
708 Hilton irene Mrs .
Ruttlnger Andreas850 Lancaster E w Co Ltd The
cartage
Essex lrnputers
864 Jenkins l an B866 Blythe Fredk R
886 Dormsey Jack C




Leslie Wright  
950 Russel’s bicycle 8: hardwarePig-N—Whistle Restaurant
958 Hunt Albt H priming
970 May ille Lloyd A
978 Allard Paul 0
Woodman Raymond
994 Roth Harold W chiropractor
Peters Beauty Shoppe
Quick Wm C
0 Oak a crosses




Hoo er Co Ltd




(rear) Lapointe Victor J
1052 Canadian Mirror Craft Ltd
1074 Goyeau Harry J
1086 Peters Garlic whip food mfrs
1090 O'Connor Barber Shop
1098 Prim Cleaners
9 Elm crosses
1118 Stan s Snappy Snacks
1146-76 Talbot House (entrance
be erage and dining rooms)
1190' Arrow Draw
0 Wellington a crosses
1290 B & A Auto Supply trailer
rentals
’Michaelis LeonardMichaelis Ohindiilla Lodge
0 Cameron a crosses
1320 Peter's Ser ice Station
1342 Wyandotte Apts—-
Apartments—
1 McGuire John G2 Milligan Kit Mr!
3 Briese Fred
4 -MoLellan Annie Mrs5 Little Florence Mrs6 Clark Etta Mrs7 Brown Mina Mrs
B Da idson Gordon9 Richie W
10 Joanisse Annette11 Tod Chas12 Owen Alfred13 Mason Roland E
14 Knowles Elizhh MrsStreet contd—




1410 Allen's Meat Morket
1422 Conlln Jas1424 Bunker Root 0
1434 Newman Wm
1436 Brown Wm J
1443 Sim Donald G
1450 Steer Ronald
1462 Beno Celotto
1464 Lightfoot Arthur E





I1494 =Dart lmoort dart M5Holiday Ridid
0 Curry a crosses
1542-46 Benson J E School
McEwan a cream
1604 Art's Barber Shop
1604-1608 Godo Apt:
1 Cote Alphonse
2 Che alier Arthur J
3 Caplln Mel in J
4 Hicks Frank 0
1616-1640 Brody Apts
1 Gerard Mario A
4 iBellalre Aloysius G  
1628 1 Fielding Colin M
2 Palmer Wm G
3 Humphries James
4 O’Colisan Geo
11640 1 Wilson Albert E
2 Meloche Louis
3 Oilett Alfred E
4 Childerhose Herbt 6
1652-1656 Forest Cleaners
Record Pressing Co of Canada
Ltd
1664 Bookwln’s Dry Goods
9 Campbell a crosses
1736 Moore's Food Market
1750 Peerless Dairies Retail Store
0 Josephine a crosses
1806 Waselesh Annie
West End Confectionery
1830 Candn Legion Ambassador (Br
N0 143)
Bridge a crosses
1916 Gloude Ed Ser ice ser stn
1980 Center Auto Glass
0 Partlngton a crosses
2000 Ponds Drug Stores Ltd
2014 Bird Hardware Co
2020 Queen Grill rest
2030 Cottage Cleaners
9 Rankin crosses
2110 Orban John, shoe repaln
2120 Hamlin Meat Market
2130 Tucker Electric contractors
2180 Sire Shop For Men




2430 Reg's Ser ice ser stn
0 Sunset a crosses
2598 Campus Recreation
0 Patricia rd crosses
Assumption College Grounds
Q Huron Line crosses




Morloch JosJllb Hucker Kathleen Mrs
3120'Kirk Chas E3126 Reaume Jos A
3180 Bigneil Lloyd G
1136 Cada Pector
3140'Tucker Cecil G3146 Chiclt Mabel Mrs
3150 Peltler Eugene G
3164 Mantlon Louis
3166 Scott Alex
3168 Long Geo W3172 Noble Fraser P
3176 Breault Alfred P
SOUTH SIDE . . . . , .
15 Windsor Musical Art Studios
Marentette Raymond B real on




201 Trepanler Ernest T
202 Richards Neil s
203 Omo Corine Mrs
204 Oraclun Fredlt
205 Firanciosa Cwlo
206 Cardinal Donat J lathing
contrStreet contd—
63-65 White Spot Restaurant
'89 Roemmele Edwd A ohy
White Cecil C dentist
Sa age Herman L phy
Cole John M radiologist
Rider Robt C physHillary Normal L radiologist
O Peilssler crosses
101 Poole’s Quality Fish
Walker llle Bakery (hr)111 Royal Grill Restaurant







The STANDARD STONE Co. Ltd.
INDEPENDENT FABRICATORS & DISTRIBUTORS OF REAL STONE
FOR BUILDING USE — DOMESTIC a IMPORTED
1704 HOWARD AVENUE Tel. CL. 3-9742
 
POOLE BUILDING
1 Candn Corps of Commission»
aires inc
South African War Veterans
Assn
Windsor «Poppy Fund
2Airway Distributor of Ont
acuum cleaners
3 Seymour Burwell phy
McCurdy Margt Mrs







7 Yuffy Henry acct








211 Chapman Alice Mrs
212 Baxter Margt Mrs
214 Barrett Richd L
307 Guay Philip
308 Nash Wm T
309 'Bundock Kay Mrs
310 Bunnlng Claudia




167 Peck ins Agency
iPeck John N real est
177 June’s Beauty Salon
0 Victoria a crosses
225 Trimble Pratt Motors Ltd
used car lot
263 Boughner Lewis A barber
269 Chan Bros Laundry
Foon Jin
273 Menzies Washer Ser ice
285 Canada Ser ice Stores cleaners
and dyers
289 Kane Appliance Shop elect
appliances
0 Dougaii a crosses
305 Forzley’s Foods & Fruits
309 Warren’s Meat Market
315 Brooks Chas H shoe repr
325 Speedy Cleaners
337 McCullough Jas L barber
343 Kent Grill
357 a Merkuloff Harry
2 Da ey Gerald E
3 Theoret Felix
4 Butcher Glen
363 Weiss Edmund bir
397 Lewis Drug Store
9 Church crosses
405 . Boiey John 'P oculist
409 Durling Douglas F





455 Redeker 'Ohas R real est and ins
457 Redeker Chas E
465 Spic & Span Cleaners
0 Bruce a crosses
51'5 Hanes 'Dilion T go t license
_ examiner
561 Wyandotte Self Ser ice gro
O Janette a crosses
625 Dunlop’s Battery & TireerVIce
699 Remington Rand Ltd typewriters
O Caron a crosses
345 Standard Paint & Varnish Co
Ltd
359 Whittaker Fire PlacesHydro Sub Stn
0 Crawford a crosses
909'Co-peman Wm
Vacant
925 Fisher's Flowers  
955 Apartments—
1 Shaw Kenneth










(rear) Randall’s Ser ice Garage
0 Oak a crosses
1001 General Foods Ltd cereal mfrs
1011 Fa ero J05
1019 Joe’s Shoe Repair
1039 Oak Lunch
1059 Ash Self Ser e Grocery




2 Van’s Beauty Studio
Vanlede Gerard
3 Mogg Gordon
4 Todoro ioh Ste e
Street contd—
Elm a crosses
1165 Mar in's Ser ice ser stn
0 Wellington crosses
Windsor Lumber Co Ltd (side
entrance)
1295 Standard Equipment Supply Ltd
hardware
0 Cameron a crosses
1307 Humphrey Francis J
1321 Lenardon Guilio
1333 lMartine Frank W
1347*Bren't Irene Mrs
Peltier Roger
1365 White L Sandford
1367 Roach Allan T J




1395 Mason Star A
O McKay a crosses
1495 John Richardson Public library
Wilson Park
0 Curry a crosses
Q McEwan a- crosses
1629 Says Neil T
16311 Sa oie Leonard
1633 Greenfield Kenneth
1635 Riley Thos
1639 Coleman Robt G
1641 Shaughnessy Paul A
1643 Skinner Robert J
1645 -—
1653 Apartments—
Cl Cullen Wm F
C2 Dunlop Robt
C3 Michea Da id E
C4 Brown Guy A
CS Helmer Russell





3 Marko ich Elli L
4 Nantals Russell W
5 Rye Carson C
6 Vacant
1673 Kane Bros hardware
1677 ideal Apts
Apartments—
5 Johnson Thos P
6 Wright Gladys Mrs
7 Tofflemire Barton L
a Salero May Mrs
9 Kindree Lee J
10 Dibbley Geo GStreet contd—
1685 Frank’s Bakery
1687 Frank’s Market gro and meat
1695 Ideal Apts
Apartments—1 Broderick Al in V
2 Tremaine 'N Robinson
Street Guide. Pink Page 191  
1699 Greene’s ideal Drug Store Ltd
P 0 Sub Stn No 13
0 Campbell a crosses
1715 Peters Mike Ser ice ser stn
1735 Gord’S Ser ice Garage
1765 Fenn Bros Ser ice Station
0 Josephine a crosses
1821 Campbell A Baptist Church
1875 Byrne Har ey H ser stn
9 Bridge a crosses
1901 Mike’s Barber Shop
1989 Candn Traction Ltd
Baxter M L Ltd constn equip
O Partington a crosses
2007 London Food Markets Swartz
Bros No 6
2017 Au Cott Beauty Salon
Au Cott Florist
2045 Merrydale Snack Bar rest
Malach John
2053 Nantais Russell sporting goods
2055 Monroe Calculating Machine Co
Philip Leonard A & Co
calculators
Pitney—Bowes of Canada Ltd
postage meters
2059*Burdon Wilfred
2065 Denny's Barber Shop
Princess Beauty Shoppe
O Rankin a crosses
2109 People’s Fruit Market
2131 Cater Duncan M plumbing and
heating
2133 Cook’s Bakery No 2
2145 Brewers Retail Stores (120W)
2155 Solomon Radwin dry gds
2161 Bank of Toronto




3 Kane Wm L
4 Visser Corneles
Street contd—
218-5 Mary Jane Shop children's wear
2195 Randolph Confectionery
O Randolph crosses




2211 Bridge Bar -B Q
2229 Phin Flowers
2285 Prince of Wales School
0 California crosses
2409 Getty's Ser ice, gas stl
0 Sunset a crosses
2585 Lyman Robt M ser stn
0 Patricia crosses
O Ambassador Bridge Entrance
Assumption Cemetery
0 Huron line crosses
2915 Austin Robt my
9 indian rd crosses
O Rosedale a crosses
3127'Jolie John E
3131 Hogan E ie M
3137 Tour'angeau Phillip
3141*Blute Alfred C




3181 McLean Rodney W
+WYNCOTE RD, (Sand E Twp), name
changed to Buckingham Or._
YORK from about 443 Wahketa toCPR Tracks
EAST SIDE . . . . . .
1472 Taylor John F
1430 Gilchrist John
1486 York AptsApartments—
1 Cooke Maria Mrs
2 Herage E elyn Mrs
3 James Newton C
4 Beger Burno
5 Boyle Norman
6 Fox Jas  
 
